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— C An introduccion into the hiſtorꝛyof Foi. 
Kyng henty the foucthe, 

Hat miſchiek hath inſutged in real⸗ 
| nes by inteſtine deiullon what depo⸗ 
pulacion bath enluedin countries bp 

| cial Dtfcencion, what deteftable mute 
Der bath bene cmitted in cittes bp ſe⸗ 
perate factions, and what calamitee 
bath entucd tn famous regiss bp oti: 
meſticall difcogd& Dnnatural contros 
uerſy:Kome hath felt, Ftalp can teiri⸗ 
(te, Fraunte can. bere witnes Beame 

| | cat tell, Scotlanve map watte, Benz 
<Tima] marke canfhewe,and elpectalip thys SS —— — noble realme of Englande can appa⸗ rauutiy dectace and make demonſtracion. Foz who abhorreth not to ex⸗ preſſe the heynous factes comitted in home, by the ciuill warre betwene Julius Ceſat and hardy Pompey by whofe bilcozd the bright glow of | the triumphant Kome was ecliplea & (Dadowedsoho can teberfe what xx miſchiefes and what plages the pleafaunt countrey of Italy hath tafted and (uttered by the {edtcious kaccions of the Guelphes and Gebelynes? 

Who can teporte the milerp Chatdaply hath enſued in Fraunce ; bp the 
diſcorde of the houles of Burgoyne and MOritens::D2in Scotlande be⸗ twene the brother and brzother the vncle aud the nephews Who can cu⸗ riouſly endite the mantfolde battailes that were foughtin the tealine of Beame betwene the catholikes and the pettiferous fectes of the abamts tes and offers. ⸗What damage dilcencton bath done in Germany and Denmarke all chuiſtians at this ate can well declare, and the Curke can beve good teſtimony whiche bp the diſcorde of chriſten princes hath Ax ainplitted greatly his letgniorie and dommion.wBut what milerie what murder, and what evecrable plaques this famous tegton bath (uffered by the deutiton and diſcenciõ of the renottmed boutes of Lancaltre and Pore, my witte cannot compzehende no⸗ inp Coung Declare, nether peg inp penne fully ſet furtzz. 

FOR what noble man liueth at this pate , 62 what gentleman of anp auncient ſtocke o2 progeny is there, whole linage hath not bene infetten and plaged with this Dnnaturall dcutltion. Bil the other dilcoades, ſec tes and facctons all motte lyuely Aorpihe and continue at this prelente -. _ftpme, to the greate diſpleaſure and prciudice of all the chathian publike fH wealth, ut the olde deuided controuerſie betwene the fornamed famts lies of Lancaſtre and Pogke, by the buion of Mattimony celebrate and conſummate betwene the high and mighty Prynce kyng Denryp the ez. uenth andthe Lady Elpsabeth his mooſte worthy Quene 5 the ote bez yng tndubitate heire of the houle of Lancattre , And the other of Porke was ſuſpended and appalled in the pertone of theit notte noble, puiſſant and woghty hepre kyng henty the eight , and bp hym clerelp buricd ana 
Ws by petpetualip 
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: An introduction into the hittozy ot \ i 
- perpetuallpertinct, So that al men(moꝛe clerer then the foniejmay ape, = 

paraiitly percciue, thatas by diſcorde great thynges Decale and fail to R 

visynie, fo thetame bp concorde be teutued and erected. Jn likewile allo” \" 9 
all regions whiche bp demſion and Difcencion be vexed, moieted and 

troubied,bee by bnion and agtement teleucd,pacificd,andentiched, =. 

BY Dnton ofthe Godhed to the manhod, manne was ioyned to od 4 

vhiche before by the temptacion of the {ubtic ſerpente, was ftom bpm 
fegregate and Deutocd . 2p the bnion of thecatholthe churche and the 

outſworne finagoge, not onely the hard cetemontes and dedly pemesof = 

the Wofatcall tat were clerelp abholyſhed and made fruſttate but allo 9 9 

chriſian libertic is mferred and Chꝛiſtes religiõ ſtabliſhed and erected, © 

By the vmon of man and woman in the holy taccament of Matrimony 

the genctacton is bleſſed and the ſynne ofthe bodp Clene extincte and put 

Away .2By the vnion of mattage,peace betwene realme and realme is ex⸗ 

alted, and loue betwene countre and countre is nowhed. Bpconiunc⸗ 

cion of matrimony, malice is extinct, amitie is embꝛaced, and indiſſo lu⸗ 

bie altaunce and conlanguinite is procured. What profite, what com= 

fozt, what top lucceded tn the vealme of England bp the bnion of the fo2= — 

Haincd tivo noble kamiltes you Mall apatauntly percetue bp thelequele 4 

of thisrude and vnlearned hiſtory. And becaule there can beno Duton ke: 
oꝛ agrement but m reſpect of a deuiſton tt ts confequent lo refon that FI a 

mamteſt to pou not onely the oꝛyginall caufe and fountain of thelame, 
but alfo declare the calamities, troubles and mileries whiche happened 

and chaunced duryng the tyme of thelaid contenctous diſcencion. 
FOR thewhtche pou (Hall vnderſtande ( accogding as itis an acte of 
Parliament made tu the kirſte pere of the teigne of yng Cowarde the 

fourthe (pecified aud declared.) Chat the high and mightte Pzince king 

- Tebetpneor Henty the thitd of that name , bad tue Cowarde hrs firſte begotten 
weng Henry fonne bore at Welkmilter the eleuenth Kalendes of July inp vigile of 
the third. S aincte Watke and Martilian in the pere of out WLogde a thoutande kre 

too hundred nyne and twenty, And Comonde his {econde begotten 
fonne borne on the date of fainct Marcell tn the pere of our Loꝛd a thous 

fande twoo hundzed fourty and fpue, Whiche Edwarde after the Death 

of kyng Henry his father, was entptled and called kyng Cowarde the 
fir, arid had iſſue his fir begottenfonne entitled and called alter the 
neath of kyng Coward bis father,.byng Coward the lecond, whithe had 
iſſue the tight noble ehonozable paincekpng Coward the third whiche 
hyng Edward had Tue Cowad his kirſt begotten forne pence of Wa⸗ 
es Dillyam of Hatkeld the ſecond begotte fonne,Lionelldubeof Clas 
rence the third begotten fonne, Jhon of Gaunt dybe of Lancatter the rt 
fourth begotten ſonne Edmond of Langley ube of Porks the fift be- 

gotten ſonne Thomas of Wodlſtocke Duke of Gloceſter the {prt begot⸗ 

ten ſonne and Willyam of Wynſlſoz the.btt, begotten foune . Che fated 

prince Edward died tn tye lpte of bts father kyng Cowatd the, tit. and 
bad iſſue Kychard borne at Burdeaux whiche after the death of kyng 

Edward the,tit.as colin and hetve to him, that ts to fate ſonne to theta 
| Coward 
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Kyng erry the iti. Fol, 
J bre JAy Edhoarde prince of Wales ſonne tothe ſaied kyng Edward thethirde 

(ucceded hym in royall ettateand dignitee lawfully entitled and called 
Kynge Richarde the ſeconde and died without fue, Lionell Dube ok 
Clarence the third begottenfonne of thefated kyng Edward the thd 
Had tue Philippe his onlp Doughter whiche was maried to Contond. 
Moitpmer earle of Marche and had Tue Roger Mortymer earle of 
Marche:which Roger had Tue Cdmond Mortimer erie of Warche, 
Mitre and Clic whiche Edmond and Cliano2 dted without ue, 
And thelaicdD Anne was maried to Richard erie of Cambrige fouve to 

£ Edmond of Langhy ube of Porke the fifthbeqotten fonne of thefatd 
kyng Edward the thirde, which Kycharde pad ue the famous prince 
Richard Wiantagenet dube of Yorke which had tue that noble pzince 
kyng Edward the fourty father to Quene Eltzabeth vnited in matt ps 
mony? to tye hig) and lage prince kyng henry the. bu. —— 
Ihonduke of WLancatter bad iſſue Henry erie of Darby, and Jhon 
etic of Somerſette This henry erle of Barby had iſſue yng Henry 
thefiftfather takpuge Benryp theſyrct whiche begat Prince tie 
thatwasflapne at Cewselberp,and Diicaled without tine. Ihonthe 
eric of Samneriette before nained, fone to JIhon tube of Lancaſtre 

ge engendered Fjon dubeol Sommerlette father to thelaby Margaret 
Countes of Richemonde motherto the nobole and haute Prince kyng 
Henrythe ſeuenth wich elgoulealady Elizabeth the heire of the tilus 

fire faniip of Porke, by the vohiche mariage the deuiſe o2 badge of the 

yous of Lancatre vohyche was theredde Role, was butte and topned 
with the white Koſe whiche was thecogniſlance eentigne of the noble 
progeny of Porke,asby the geucalogy conteigned in the ende ofthps 
woorke moze plainly Hallappere. 

| 

¶ This aforenained Henry earle of Darby beeynge created alitic be⸗ 
forzedube of Perfozde, aprudente aad politike perſone, bur not moze 

ect politike then welbeloued and yet not ſo welbeloued ofall, as ofſome 

Highlyditoayned, began to conſider with hymſelke how that kynge 
Ki⸗ 

charde bis cofpn gerin ine was nowe bzoughtto Chat trade ofliuyg ge 

that he litle or notgyngze regarded the counfail of pts Ducles,n92 of 92 

ther graue and ſadde perſones but did all thynge at his ylealare, fet- 

tyng his will and appetite in ſtede oflaweand realon. Mherefore ota 
daie beeynge in the compatgny of Thomas Movobꝛey firſte Duke otf 

Morfolke and earle Marhall, beganne to breakze hys mynde to yym 

more for dolour and lamentacton,then for malice o2 diſpleaſure reher⸗ 

fpig howe that kyng Bichardelitle eſtemed and leſſe regarded the nos 

Ables and Princes of is realme and as muche as laye in hym ſoughte 
ot Alions inuented caules and practiled pzꝛiuely howe ta deſtroye the 

more parte ofthem:to ſome thretenyng death to other manacing exile 

and baniſhment, forgettyng and not remembrzynge vohat blotte it vas 

to his honor and what detrimente and Damage it was to the publike 
wealthe to luffre his realme to leſe the auntiente fame amd pziſtinate 
renoune by bis Uouth and negligence, and that ail thongs bothe fe 

Helly tHe 



An introduction into the hiſtory of | thetpine ofpeace, and alto oftware , atwell in the realme as without, wared worſſe and worſſe, and had neuer proſperous ſucceſſe nop kortu⸗ hate concluſion. And becauſe noble menne murmured, and the comon People grudged, and all menne wondered at His buprucelp Dopnges, Hedeltred the duke of Mozriolke, whiche was one of the kynges priuy counſaill and well heard wyth hym to aduite the kyng to turne thelefe and to takea better leffon, When the Duke of Norffolke had hearde fullp bys deuile he toke it not in good parte but rekened that he had Gotten a praye by the whyche he Houlde obtapne greater fauoz of the kynge then euer he had, < fo beat that tyme diflinumed the matter (ag He wasindeede bothea depe diſſimuler & apleafaunt flaterer.) And 
* 

after whẽ he had opoꝛtunite and ſawe his tyine, was berpglad(as tell - tales and {cicophantes bee, when they haueanpe thynge totntil inte tye caves and heddes of Princes)to Declare to the kynge what he bad Heard, eto agrauate and make the offence the greater, be muche moze added but nothyng diminiſhed. | This matter fome what quickened and moze tikeled the waueryng mynd okkyng Richard and brought hyminto a great furÿ. But when the water offumitory was well diſgeſted tn his tomacke He determi⸗ ned to here bothe the parties tubifferently, and called to him the duke of Lancaſtre and hys counfayll, and allo the Dukes of Herforde and 
xx 

Nozftolk, a cauled the accuſoꝛ to report opẽlythe wordesto him decla⸗ ted which reherled theim agayn as he had before related to the kyng. Mhen Duke henry hearde the tale othervople reported then be ether thought o2faped, fombohat bnquieted for the nouclitic of the typng. oz troubled with anger fo2 the butruth of thematter, tode till zpauten a Good tohile lokyng ſtedfaſtly bps the kyng. And after p takpng a good cozage to bpm, makpng low obeiface, befought his highnes to cdcepue no miſtruſt in hym til be had teen herd moze, Then turnpng hymſelf ; fo hys accufer,Declard worde by worde what he had ſayd ſhowyng the reg cauſe € occalion why he fo (pake,denipng fier fly al the other new inué- cions alleged & proponed tohis charge: aifirmypng 6 tthe kyng would permit & inure hym he would proue his accuſoꝛ butruc, vniuſt za falte korger oklies & ſedicious tales by the ftroke ofa ſpere dét ofa werd. ‘Che dube of Norlffolke affirmed conſtantly big faipnge tobe true ere- fuſed not the chbate. The kyng Demaunded of themif they would agre betwene themſelfes wbhyche they both Denied AnD thew Doune thepz SAges,bp inp truth pp kyng tfpou of pour ſelfes woul not agreF wyll iol ſtudy helo fo agre pousand then he graunted the the battapll eafie gned the piace tobe atthe citicof Couentree in the moneth of Auguſte next enſuyng where becauled a ſũpteo us theatre and liſtes ropali gor⸗ gcoully to be prepared. Ac the day apointed the, ij. valiant dukes ca to Coulentre, acchpanied with the nobles egétiles of their linages which theim encoraged and hertened to the btimotte. At the dap of thecahate aud fight,the duke of Aumarle that date high counttayic ‚and the Duke of Surrey thatdaiehigh Warwhall of Englande entred into the lites 
wyth 

mw 



Byng Henry thet. Fol.iij. 
with a great copany of men apareled in ſilke ſendall embrodered with 
ſiluer both richely and curiouſly, euery man hauyng atipped ſtaffe to kepe thefeld in order. About the tyme of prime came to the barriers of 
the liſtes the duke of Herfford mountedona white corer barbed with 
biewe and grene beluet embrodered ſumpteouſſy with Swannes and 
Antelopes of goldſmithes worke, armed at all poinctes. The Conſta⸗ 
bie and Marſhall came to the barriers demaundynge of hym what he 
was he auſwered: ant Henry of Lancaſtre duke of Hertfoꝛd whyche 
amcome hether to dooe mp deuoyre againſt Thomas Mowbꝛey ube 

xof Noꝛſfolke as a traytoꝛ vntrew to God the Kynge, his realme eme. 
Then incontinent he ſware bps the holy Euangeliſtes that his quarell 
was trewe and tull,and bpon that poyncte he delired to entre into the 
liftes. Then he put bp his wearde whiche before he helde naked tn bis 
Hande,and put doune his bifer.made acrofle on bis forbed , and wyth 
peremband entered into the liſtes and difcended from his horſſe and 
let hym doune tna chayer okgrene veluet whiche was fet in atrauers 
ofgrene and blewe veluet at he one ende of the lites pand there repo⸗ 
fed hym felfe erpectyng and abyd puge the compng of bys aduerfarpe. 
Sone after hym entered into the felde lopth greate pompe Apnge 

fi Kichard accompaignied wpth all the peeves of ps vealme,and in hys 
compaignie boas therle of fentpaule,whiche was come out of fraunce 
in poſt tolethis chalenge performed. Che byuge had abou ten thou⸗ 
fand perfones tn harneſſe leaſte fome frate o2 tumulte might ſprynge 
einongell hys nobles by partakpuge o2 quarelipnge. When the kynge 
was fet on his ſtage tohiche was richely hanged and plealantly ador⸗ 
ned, AKynge at Armes made open Pꝛoclamacion, probibitynge all 
menne inthe name of thekpnge and the high Conable asd Warhall 
to enterpriſe ox attempte to approche 02 touche any parte of theliftes 

vvpon papne ofdeath,ercept ſuch as were apopncted to ordre and mars PEF thal the felde. Cie prociamacion ended, another herald cried : behoid here Henry of Lancaſtre duke of Herfford appellant, which is entered 
into the liſtes royall to Dooc his Deuopre againt Thomas Motwbeap 
Dube of Norſffolke defendante, vpon payne tobee proued falce and rea 
creant. Coe Duke of Norffolke houered on hoslebackeat the enteryp of the liſtes bis horſe beyng barbed with crimoſen beluet embrodered tts 
chelp with Lions of filuerand Mulbery (recs, and when he had made his othe before the Conftableand Marwhall that hig quarell was tutte 
and trewe he entered the felde mantullp laiynge aloude,Godaide hint _ that bath the righte, and then he Departed from bis hoꝛſe é{atedoune lit HIS chaper whiche was Crimofen Ueiuet, curtened aboute wyth white and redde Damaſke. The lorde Maral bewed their ſperes to fee that theiwere of egalllength, and deltuered the one tpere bymfelfe. fo theduke of Herfforde and fente the other {pereto the duke of Norf⸗ 
folke bya knighte. Then the Heraulte pzoclaymed that the trauera ſes and chayers of the Champions ſhouide bee remoued, commaun⸗ dynge theim on the Kynges bevalte to mounte on hozſſebacke and aie J. iij. dʒeſſe 



An introduction into the hiſtory of 
adzelte themlelfes to the battaillandcontbate, Thedube ol Herllorde 
WAS quickely horſſed and clofed his bauter and caftehys ſpere tnto the: 
tet ¢ when the trũpet (ofided fet forward coragioully toward bis ene⸗ 
my. Dy.02. bY. paces. Tye duke of Noꝛſtfolke was not full fet foꝛwardes 
whẽthekynge call doune pis warder e the heraultes cried ho ho. Tie: 
the kyngcauled their ſperes tobe tasen from thent, and commaunded: 
thentto repatre again to their capers, where thet remained tvoo long: 

houres while the kynge and bis counfaill Deliberatly confulted what 
hate was belkto bee taken in lo voaighty a cauſe. Then the heraultes 
cried lilence and fir Ihon Borcy lecretary to the kyng red the ſentence F 
and determinacion ofthe kynge and his counlaill in alonge rolle pro⸗ 

nounſyng itafter this maner. My lordes and maiſters Jintimate and 

notikyto pᷣou by the kyng his counlaill that Herp of Lancaſtre duke 

of Herfforde appellante:and Thomas duke of Nozſffolke defkendante 
Hate honorably and valiantly apered here within the liſtes royall this 

Daie, ã haue been redy to darraine the battaill lyke two valiant knigh⸗ 

tes and hardy chãpions but becale the matter ts greate and weyghty 
betwene thele too greate princes, this ts the ordre of (he kyng and hts 

cournfaill, that denrp Dube of Herſfford foz diuerſe conlideractons and 
becauſe he hath diſpleaſed the binge, Hal within. xv.daies Departe out ve 
ofthe realme for terme often peres, without returnyng excepte by the © 
Ryng bebe repealed again and that bpon pain of death. Mhenthe pros 
vlewbiche pertelploued the Dube of herſtord heard this crie they wer 
notalitle amaſed, a marueled muche that he which bad Doen his deuo⸗ 
to theperfounance of his chalenge hould be thus baniſhed and exiled. 
Chentheherault cried agatn opes, athe ſecretary declared that Tho⸗ 
Nias Mowbꝛeyduke of Mozolke by the ordinãce of the kyng and hys 
counfatllbecaute thathe bad ſowen ſedicion in this realme by his wore 
Des wherokhe can make no proffe, Halla bowWe the realme of Englande 
and dwel in hügery, Beame Pruce op were elit «neuer to returne Lee 
again into Englande norapproche the cottnes nor bagders of thelame, 
vpon pain ofdeath,and that thekynge would fate the prohttes andres 
uenewes of hislandes in bis handes till he had recetued fuche fonunes 
of money as the Dube ad taken bp of the kynges treaforerforthemase ae 
ges ofthe garrifon of Caleis which wer ſtill bnpated. when theletude = 
gemẽtes wer thus deuulged the kyng called bekore him the twoo exiles 
ãmade thé ſwere thatthe one ſhoulde neuer come into the place wher 

the other was (willpngly)nozbepe company togetherinanpforrenves 
gion, which othe thet receiucd humbly and Departed framthelittes. It 
was tuppofed that the zyng miſtruſted that pf thet tvoo Hanld topnein el 

one again and confpire to be reuenged againſt him, that thep and thete 
frendes might woorke hym greate troubie and calamitee, and fox that 
cauſe to haue deuiſed this othe. The duke of Mozfoike whiche hippos 
fed to haue been borne out by the kyng, was fore repentat of his enters 
prife,and Departed ſorovofully out ofthe realme into Almaine, andat 
the late came to Cenice where he fos thoughte and Melancolye Des 

ceaſſed. 



> Saynebenry the .iiij. Foley, 
cealled. Che duke of Herſſtord tobe his leaue of thebing atEltha,whtcy 
therereicafed foure veres of his banilhmente. And ſo he tooke his ioz⸗ 
ney a came to Caleyes; tfo into fraunce woher he continued abpple. 
Wondꝛeful it is to wꝛyte and moꝛe ſtraũge tohear what nombꝛe of 

people ran in euery tovene a ſtrete lament yng and bewaylyng bis de⸗ 

parture. As vho ſay, v men he departed,the onlp ſhelde, defence and 

comfort of the cõmon people was ba did and gone,as though thetunne 
had kallẽ out of thefpere,o the mone hadlapiid froherproper eptcicic, 
Mhen he was arriued in Fraunce, kyng Charles hearing the caute 

rofhis banichhment which he eſte med very ſmal and lyght, recepucd him 
gently, him honorably entreteyned. In ſo muche that he bad by fa⸗ 

uũdur obteyned the mariage of the only doughter of Ihõ Dube of Bers 

tp vncle to the Frenche kyng, ykkyng Bicharde had not calta ſtoppe in 
his waye: Foꝛ he well conſidered how. the comminaltie loued the duke 
and hovo deſirous they were ofhis returne into England, and thẽ for⸗ 
ſeyng that ik he Hould be ioyned wyth fo great an allinitie as the bloud 
ofthe houſe of Berry was in Fraunce, a afterward ſodeinlyto returne 
into Englande it myght fortune to redounde to his more dyipleature 
then plealure,wherfoꝛe he letted the mariage to his ovone diſtruccion. 

urpng o lirſt yere of this dukes exile, his father Ihõ of Gaũt duke 
of Lancatter deſeaſſed, ais burpedon > northſyde of the high aulter of 
the cathedeal churche of >, Paule in London. The death ofthis duke 

abbreutated pᷣ life of king Richard, fox he notwithſtand yng p the Buchy 
of Lacaftre was to this duke Herp lawfully diſſended, not onlp ceased 
Without ryght oz title all the goodes of duke Thou his parent,but alfo 

Defrauded dis heire of his lawfulinheritaunce, recepupnge the rentes 

and reuenues of al bis patrimony, t.geupng toother that whych was 
not his, diſtributed the dukes landes to hys parelites and flatterpug 
folowers. Chis facte was adiudged of all the nobilitie tobe bniavoful, 

xxx Dniutanddngodly,to Depzine aman bepng baniſhed out of the realme 
without deſerte without culpe, and wythout caule,of bis inheritaunce 
and patrimony, But Edmond duke of Vorbe vncle to Henry now lavo⸗ 
fullp duke of Lancaftre , was fore moued with thyschaunce , totee the 
bynge breake and violate all lawes all tuftice andequitie, and after the 
murther ofhis bꝛother theDubeof Gloceſtre, to ſpoyle and robbe the 
founc of his other brother. for he befoze thys tpme atmuche as bis paz 

cience could beare, dtd tolerate. and ſuffre the death ot his brother, the 
exticofbys nephtely,and an hundzed mo iniuries which fo2 the leuttte 

and pouth ofthekpng, be remitted and burped in obliuton. And thers 
fl fore confiderpng that the glo. of the publique hocalthe of bys natyue 

countrers was lyke to Decay by reafon that thekpyng was not moe in⸗ 
gcnicug,ebadno mannere himthat would boldelp admoniſhe hum of 
dis office z dutie theughtit the acte ofa wyſe man in tyme togethpm 
to a reſtyng place and to leaue pfolcwpneg ofſuch a doubtſullcaptayne 
Mhich witha leaden wozd Would cut hig ownethrote bolle. ——— 



) An introduccion tito theHpttory of pees 
he toth the Duke of Aumarle his foonne tent to his houle at Langle⸗ 
retoplpng that there was nothpng tn the common wealthe mihhappe⸗ 
ned either by his deuice o2 confent, and helamentably deſyred daielye 
aide ofalnighty God to dinerte krom kyng Richarde the DarkeclowD. 
whiche befaw hangyrg ouerhishead, a : * 
In this ceaſon kyng Kichard ſailed into Irelande ag divers autho⸗ 

tes teſtifie but what he did there is no parte of my proceffe, whiche Des 
pendeth on thefequele of this deuiſis nd bile hing Richard was in Ire⸗ 
land the graue perfones of the nobilitee,the fage prelates ofthe clergy 
§ fad mageftrates a rulers ofthe citees tounes ã comminaltie perceaze 
Upng daily more €ino2e the realme to fall info rupne and Defolacton (tt 
maner trrecuperable ag long as king Richard either lined or reigned 
after long deltberacton,wzote into Fraunce to Dube Henry, whomther’ . 
nowe catled (as he was in deede Duke of Lancaltre & Herſfforde ſolici⸗ 
tyng and requiryng hym with all Diligente celeritee to conueighe hym 
felfinto Cngiande, promifpnge hym alltheir atde power and alſiſtence 
ikhe expellyng byng Richard as a manne not mete nor conuentente for 
fo princelp an offpce and Degree, would take bpon hym the ſceptre rule 
and Diademe of his native countree and firſte nutzitiue fople. And for 
that caute they lente the reuerent father Thomas Arundel archebtl ce 
Mop of Cauntorbury vorth certein lordes and citesens ofdiuerlecitpes 
and boroghes tn habtte pallpate and diſſimuled into the citee of Waris, 
ſome goyng one wate and fomeanother, butallafemblpngtogetherat: 
the houte of Clugnyp where the duke thefotourned . nehenbelawe the ~ 
archebibop bis efpectall frend ahd looked on other his fautoures and 
loucrs, pf he thanked God no manne oughteto maruell pf he welcome 
med theſe ambaſſadozs no creatuée can wondze: but tf he retopced and 
applauded not at thetraccefle and commypng , wife menne mate thynke 
foite efooles inatelaugh hym to Morne. then he toas ofthemfaluten, 
aud theiof hym not onely refaluted but heartelp welcommed a frendiy xxx 
enterteined. Che archebilthop delirpng the duke to ablent al other per 

| fons thenfuch as wer hts copantons fated thele o2 the wordes to him. 
an 37when pour loupngand natural kynſmen and countrymen moftno- 
ee meine! ble and mightie prince, bad muche aud long tyme conſidred € Debated 
archebpthop woith the feiues of th eir affaires and bnlines in this tempeſteous world 

of Cauntoꝛ and ceafon(tn the whiche no manne of our nacion is ſure of his life nor 
burp — enioyeth bis landes and ſeigniories without dzeade noꝛ poſſedeth his 
bute or a mouables without terr our o2 feare vohiche outragious Dooinges maz 

ny peres occupied hath brought the publique weaithof our aboundat 
countree almoſte to wzecke and beter exterminid)theirlatt ankerholpe tt 
refuge and conforte nas to ſtudye and Deupfe holwe to haue a gouer⸗ 
noure and ruler whiche lhoulde excell and floztthein wifedome,polpepe 
and iuſtice aboue all other . Bp wbtche reaton agreate nombze off noz 
bilitee and in maner al the comminaltie being ted and perfwaded (whe - 
thet had voctl call their pes and marked all tye peres and nobics of the 

realme 



Ryng henry the ttf. 9 Fol.v/ 
realme sf Cngland(thepcontdfonde nodube,nog marques no erle nor 

other potentate within all the tealnte, to whoſe empire and authorꝛitie 
theiwould be ſubiect and vaſſals ſo gladly as to voures. for this Fak 
fitre pou (and pouknowe ft atwellas J) thatwwce miterabie uecetes 
haue ſo long borne the poke of wãton vnwittykyng RicharDdD,and bane. egos 
paciétiy tolierate the pernictous perlecucionofhis gredy and anarict= 
our countellers and haue wynkedat the pollpng and extorcion of bys 
bninealurabie officters, that oure backes bee fo galde that koe can no 
moꝛe ſuftre and our chynne bones fo weake that we can no lẽger cary. 

And therkoze neceflitie and not wyll,reaſon and not aifeccton, coftaucp. 
ard not leuitie enforceth bs tolamente and deſyre youre apdeaud cõ⸗ 
forte to whom we be (ent bp the mofte part of the nobilitte and allo of ; 
the moze parce of the vniuerſalcomminaltie to deſire and requypze yvou 

xᷣto take vpon pou tie high power, gouernaunce and ſceptre of your na⸗ 
tiue countreye and ryghte mnberttaunce,and theſame to gouerne rule 
and Defend according to pour appꝛoued wiſe dom and longe experimẽ⸗ 
ted pollecie whome we haue euer knowen to be of that iuſtice of that. 
prudence aofthat integritie that you wyl not commaund admoniſh oꝛ 
attempt any thyng which Hall not be iuſt, honeſt and laudable. Whiche 
requeſt yt youwell conſider and diligently pondze preuelp myth pour 
 felf,pou Hal ealely percepue that nothinge moze profitabic, moze hos 
neſt oꝛ moze glorzious can by any hates happen orchaunce to you thers 
to accept and confoꝛme pour felf tathefame.Foriwhat can pou more er 

xxpect and wih, then to command and do al thynges according coryaht, 
realon & honeſtie⸗We offrenot to pou golde,ftiner, perle, 02 prectous. 
fione,but our countrey,oure bodies, goodes and vs alto bleaspoures 
and not as oures Deliring you to geue to bs in rectompẽce modiferécye 
quietnes and peace, and to reſtore to her ſeate and trone agayn lady 
iuſtice which hath fo long bene baniſhed out okoure nacion to theatent 

that voyſe, ſage and good perſons(wyole deſire and appetite is ener to 
liue wel)may honour loue and embꝛace you as a gouernour and binge 
lent krom God,and that malicious and obſtinate perlons (whole cõſcy⸗ 
ence is grudged with dayly offences and vohom the feare oftuitice and 

fre punyſhmente doth continuallye vexe and trouble, fearynge pou as the 
fkourge and plague of thew naughtpedoynges and miſcheueous ace 
tes,maye epther fone amende,orortly auoide pour countrepand rea 
gion. Now occacton ts offred refuſe tt not,by thewhtch pour wiſedomn 

pollecie and baltatnes Hallappere tothe vniuerſal woꝛld, bp the which: 
pou Hal not onelp bryng bs into an buitie and monacorde, but alfo res 

pꝛelſſe allſedicion and cancarde diſſimulacyon: then the noble mem ſhall 
triumphe, the ryche menne ſhall lyue wythoute feare the poore enedy: 
perſones ſhalnot be oppꝛeſſed noz confounded, and you for pour fo doz 
pig, Hall obtein thankes of pour creatour, loue of pour people, fauour 

£1 of pour nepghboures,fame end honoure fox euer. Mhe the byhoppe 
Hadended ,theduse paroled awhile, and thenput of bis hood and (aid. 
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nip ae My loꝛde of Cauntogburyand you my other frendes and louers,: 
heof Lancae POUT commyng to vsis very pleataunt,but moze ioyous is youre mets 

fter to Tho. (age,forweofour oveue naturall diſpoſicion foꝛ the good wyll and ſin⸗ 
mastrundel Guicrafteccton that yvou haue eter borne to bs,hauctoucd, embraced, 

ae of £4 and highly eſtemed pou and all pourdopnges. Durelp we wouldve you 
wre knewe with what ſorowe and agony ofmpnde we haue borne pour bez 

Cations calamities and opprelltons{ as fog the mantfette iniuries and 

oppꝛobꝛious offentes done and committed agaynſte vs as pau krowe 
well yndugh we wolle not{peakeatthis tyne) ofthe vohiche we eſte⸗ 

Med dure feife a partener as a thyngcommon betwene vs. Foꝛ ass 6 
heard that the hed ſhalnot feele whenthe had oꝛ any other membꝛe is 
aͤreued ox licke ſo it is vnlike that anye diſpleaſure oꝛ diſcommoditie 
Moulde happen to you voyth whiche weſhoulde not taſt in parte , ſuche 

agremẽt is emong membꝛes and {uche communitie is emong frendes. 
Werkore neither for ambicion of woꝛdly honour,noꝛ for deſire of Em⸗ 
pire oꝛ rule oꝛ foꝛ alfeccton of woꝛdly ryches,and mucke of the woꝛlde 

wewolle agre to your peticiõ but onely to releue pour miſerable cala⸗ 

mitie to reftore iuſtice to her auncient rome a pꝛeheminẽce, a fo defend: 
the pore innocent people fra the extort power cf the gredy cormerãtes 
a rauenous oppreflours,requiring you to ioine with bs ewe With pou re. 

in aduaũcing forward this our incepted purpoſe a pꝛetẽce d entrepꝛice 
WMhen the duke was conducended tothe biſhoppes repucit, the biſ⸗ 

ſhop and his complices departed tute Englande, makynge relacion to 
their cifederates of the dukes agremẽt and pleaſure exhoꝛting euerp 
manne to be preftand readpathisarrpual. - —— 

After their departure, the duke fapned to the French kynge, that he 
would go into Briteyn to bilite his frende duke Jhon of Bꝛiteyn. Che 
Frenchkyng thynk png him to meane inwardly as he outwardely dil⸗ 

ymuled ſent to the Dube of Bꝛiteyn letters of commendacion in fauoꝛ 
ofthe duke ofancaſtre. But pf he had knowen that his entent was to xx 
trauſfret into England and depoſe hts ſonne in lawe kynge Richarde, 
he woulde lurely haue ſtopped hima tyde, and let his purpoſe and paſ⸗ 
ſage. what ſchouid Flapeethat which Halbe, ſhalbe. The uke paſſed 
into Briteyn and there conducted and waged certeyne men of warre 
and ſhippes and wyth good winde and better {pede ſailed nto Englãd 
and landed at Kauenſpurre involdzenes as moſt writers affirme. But 
fome ſaye that he landed at Plimmoth, and other at Porteſmouth, but 
where loeuer Hearrpued,fure it is that he tooke lande peaceably wyth 
out any agaynſay oz interrupcion . JIwoyll not be tedyous to vou in re⸗ 
Heripng how the Cries of Moꝛthumbꝛelande and Weſtmerlande the gy 
lordes Percy, Kole, Wplloughby and other relorted tohim ⁊ takynge 
anothe ofhimtbat pe chould not dooe tokpng Kycharde anye vodeipe 
harme Emade to hym homage and became hrs liege men. Font howe 
chyldzerrreiopied how wemen clapped there handes a how men cried 
gute for ioxin euerytoune e village vohere he palled. Jrelinquiſh fara 
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ther the concourſe ofpeople,the number olhorſes vohiche occurred to 
hymas he iourneyed toward London, reioyſynge at his repaire and 

| commyng to the Citte,F will not ſpeake ofthe pꝛoceſſion and ſingyng 
| ofthe Clearaic, noz ofthe plealant falutacions noz eloquent oracions 

made tohymby the relacte,noz ofthe prefentes, weicampnges,laus 
Des, Grattficactons made to hym bythe citefens and comminaltie of 

| the citte of London,but Iwyll goto the purpofle. When be was come 
to Londobe confulted with pis frendes Diners Dapes,to whome caine 
Thomas Earle of Mrundellfonneto Richarde of Arundell, bp kynge 

xKichard a littell afoꝛe put todeath which had lately efcaped out of prts 
fon. When the Duke hadde perceaued the fauour ofthe Nobilitie the 
Affection of the Cleargie and the fincere loue of tie comminalte to⸗ 
Marde hym and bys procedynges he marched foreward with agreate 
company tomard the Weſt countrey, and in paſſynge by the waie, the 
people aſſembled in great and houge multitudes (as the nature of the 
common people is, cuer deſirous of newechanges) callynge hym their 
yng deprauynge and railyng on kyng Kicharde as an innocent ada 
ſtarde a meicocke and not worthy tobeare the name oka kynge. wher 

he had aſſembled together aconuenient nomber ofpeople for bys pur⸗ 
gr pole and boas clerely determyned to depoſe bynge Kycharde from his 

rule and dignitie be proclaimed open warre agaynſte hym and all hys 
partakers fautours and frendes. Kynge Kicharde beyng in Irelande 
was certified of the Bukes arriuall fromvohence (when he had pacts 
fied the fauage and wilde people) be retourned agayne inte England, 
entendinge to reliſte edefend the enunent perill capparant teopardy, 
and for the moze tuicion and ſakegard entred into the fronge cattell of 
Flinte in Porth wWales.v.myples otitaunt from Cheller. when kynge 
Kichard perceued that thepeopleby plumpes fed from hym to Duke 

Henry he voas amaſed and doubted hohat counceil ſodeynlyeto take, 
gov for on the one parte be ſawe his title uit, trewe, and vnkallible and bea 

{ide that he vad no fmall truſte in the Welſyemen hys confctence to 
be cleane,pure, immaculate wythout {pot o2 enuye:on the otheriide be 
ſawe the puifaunce of is aduertartes, the fodatne Departyng ofthent 
that be moofte trulted, and all thpnges turned vpſydoune, with theſe 
thinges he beynge moze abated then encouraged, compelled bp necel⸗ 
fitie Determined to kepe hym (elfen that caſtell tyllhe myghte fee the 
worlde ſtable and in moze ſuretie. Foꝛnowe ye cutdentelyp eſpied and 
manikeſtly perceaucd that he was lefte, looted and foꝛſaken of theym 

bywohom in tyme he myght hauebene ayded and reiteued and whiche 
Anowe was to late and to farre ouerpaſſed:and this thinge is worthyto 

be noted witha whiteſtone, ofall princes rulers a men fetinauctorps 
tee and rule, that this Duke Henry of Lancaſtre ſhoulde be thus cals 
{ed to the kyngdome and haue the healpeand allittence all moſte ofall 
the whole realme whiche perchaunce neuer thereof once thoughte op 
pet dꝛeamed:and that kyng Kichard ould thus be lefte deſolate void 

and deſperate ofall hope and comkozte, inwhompl there were * of 
| ence 
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fence,{t ought mozeto beimputed to the fratitee of hts wanton pouth 
thento the malice of his heart oz cankerdnelle of his ftomacke , but uch 
is the frayle iudgement of moztall men whiche bilependpnge and not 

tegardpng thynges prefent before their etes , Do ener thincke all thyn⸗ 

ges that are to cometo haue a pꝛoſperous ſucceſſe and a Delectable ſe⸗ 

quele. When the Duke of Lancaſtre knewe that kynge Kicharde was 

come to the Cattel of Flint, which a man maye call the Dolozous Cattel, 
becaule there kynge Kicharde Declined from his dignitie elolt the tipe 
of bis glorpeand preheminence he aſſembled together. a great armye 

in kmall ſpace leſt he myght geue his enemtes tyme to preuent His pur⸗ gp 

pote and ſo tolofe thegood occafion of bictory to him genẽ canteto the 
towne of Bꝛiſtowe vohere he apprehended willyam loꝛde Spcropethe 
kynges trealurer fir Ihon Buſche and lir henry Grene knyghtes and 
cauled their heddes to beſtriken of, and from thence toke hys tourney 
Directly to Cheſter. When Thomas Percy Carle of Worceter a great 
Matter oꝛ loꝛrd Stuard of thekpnges houbold beynge brother to the 

Earle of Horthumberland yard teil of the dukes approch,beringe diſ⸗ 

pleaſure to the kynge becaule he had proclaimed his brother a tratter, 
brake before all the kynges houold his wohite ſtaffe, wiiche is theen ⸗ 

ligne and tober of hts office and without delay went to ube Henry. Ke 
wWen the kynges familter feruttours perceiued this ,thep diſperſed 
themfelfes fomeinto one countrey and iome into another. 

The Duke cane toward the caſtell of flinte wherofkyng Kicharde 
beynge aduertiſed by councellof Jhon Pallet and Kicharde Seimer 
His aſfured ſeruauntes Departed out of the caſtell aud tobe the fandes 

by the ryuer of Dee truſtyngto cicape to Cheſter and there to haue res 

fuge and fuccoure,out op be hadde karre palled he was fozelaped and 
taken and broughtto the Dube, which lent hym ſecretly to the Tobore 
of London. When the Dube jad thus poflefled bys lenge deſyzed 
prape becamte to London in ſolempne eſtate and there called a Dariia- rep 
ment inthe kynges name,to the whiche many ofthe kyngesivendes, 
but more of his thereappeaved. Chere was Declared howe vnpꝛotita⸗ 
ble Kynge Kicharde had bene to the realme duryng his reigne howe 
Hetubuerted thelawes, polled the people and miniſtred Juſtice tono 
man but to ſuche as pleaſed hym. Bnd to the entent that the commons 
fhould bee perſwaded that he wasan vniuſte and buprofitable Pꝛince 

and atiraunte ouer his ſubiectes and worthy to bee depoſed. Chere 
were fet korthe.xxxv. ſolempne articles berpe hepnous tothe eares of — 
men and tofome almoſt bucredible: The bery effecte of which articles 
Fill truely veporte herafter accoꝛdyng tomy copte. — 
¶ Fyrſte that kyng Kichard wattiully (pent the treaſure of the realme 
and had geuen the poſſeſſions ofthe Croune to men bnwogthy, by rea⸗ 
ſon wherofdailynewe charges noe and moze mere layd nthe neckes 
ofthe pooꝛe comminaltie. And vohere diuerſe lozdes ag well ſpiritual 
as tempozall, were appointed by the highe court of Parliament to cõ⸗ 
mon and treate ofdtucrs matters concernpnge the conunon wealth of 

| the 
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the ſame vohiche beyng buſie about the fame commiſſion he with other z 
of hts aſfinitie went About to empeach of treafon, and by korte and mez 
nace compelled the Juſtices of the realmeat Shrevoſburye to condif- 
cend to his opinton,for the Deftruction of theſayd Wodes:tnfo muche 
that he began to reiſe waragaint Jhon duke of Lancaftre, Thomas 
Erle of Arundell Wichard Erle of Warwicke, aud other odes cons 
trary tobys bono2 and promple. } : 

¶ Item thathe canted his bnele the Duke of Glouceſter tobe arreſted + 
without lawe and lent himto Caleis, and therewpthoutindgemente ° 

xmurdered hym. and although the Earle of Arundell boon his avaines 
mentpicaded his charter ofpardon, hecould not be beard, but was in 
moſt bile and Hamefull maner ſodainlyput todeath, 

Item he alſembled certain Lancaſhire and Cyelhire men to theen⸗ ·· 
tent to make warre ot the foreſaid odes, and ſuffered themtorobbe O/'“t- 33-4 
and pul without correction oꝛ reprete. : i 
¶ Itemalthough the kyng flateringipe and with great diſlimulacion 
Made prociamacion thrꝛoughout the vealine, that the lordes before na⸗ 
imeD were not attached foz any crime of treafon, but onelp for extorci ⸗/ 
Ons and oppreſſions Done in this realme, pet helaped to theym inthe 774 

xx parltanent,vebellion and mantfett treafon. 
@ Stem he hath compelled diners of the fated Wordes ſeruauntes and 7 
frendes bp inenace extreme paimentes to make great fines to thep, 
biter vndoyng. And notwithtandyng His pardon to theimaraunted 
pethemadethemiineofnewe, — = - Wyl/us-- 3p4- 
¶ Itemwhere diuers were appointed to tommoanof the eſtate ofthe 8 
vealine,and the common welthe ofthefame. Theſame kynge canted ail 
the rolles and recordes to be kept from them,contracp to bys promite 
Made in the parltament,to}ts open dionour, 

- Item he bucharitably commaunded that no man vpon pate ofloſſeꝰ 
xxx oflife and goodes Houlve once entreate bimfo2 the retourie of henry 

nowe Dube of Lancaſtre. 
¶ Item where this realme is holden of God, and not of the Pope oꝛ 190,,, iy 
other prince, the ſaid kyng Richard after he had obteined dinersactes “ hen Gs 
of parliament fo2 bis otone peculier nrofite and pleaſure, then he obtei⸗ 
ned Builes and extreme cenlures from Rome, to compeliall menne Ahk ¢ 7 
ſtraightelyto kepe the fame, contrary to the honour and auncient pꝛi⸗ — 
uileges okthis realme. 
¶ Itemalthough the duke of Lancaſtre had done his deuoir againſte 
Thomas dube of Noꝛrffolke in profe ofhis quarell pet the ſaied kynge 

Awithout realon op grounde baniſhed him the realme for ten peres cous 
| trary to all equitee. — 
| ¶ Item betore thedubes Departure, he buder his brode ſeale licenced 12 fete 
| him to mabe attourneis to profecute and defend his cauſes Che ſaied we (wef. a7 

byngatter his departure wold {ulfrenoneattourneptoapereforxhym =) 
but did with his at his pleaſlure. 
¶ Item the ſame kynge put oute diuers Mriueslatefullp electedand 3 A 

; 
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put in their roumes diuers other ofhis owne minions ſubuertyngthe 
lavwe contrary to bps othe and honour. 
4. O Item he borꝛowed great ſomes of money, and bound him vnder his 

letters pattentes for the repaimẽt of theſame, a pet not onepeny paid, 
15 Itẽ he taved men at the wil of him «his vnhappy councel,a thefame 
treafure {pent ty folie noc paiynge poze men for their bitail ¢ bande, 

10 ¶C Item helated that the lawes of therealme were inhis head, a ſom⸗ 
time in his bꝛeſte by reafon of whiche fantatticall opinion, beDeftropedD — 
noble men and empoueriſhed the porecommons. — 

17 ¶ Itemthe parliament ſettyng and enacting diuers notable ſtatutes 8 
kor the profite and aduauncement of the common welth be by his pꝛi⸗ 
ute frendes and foliciters, caufed to be enacted that no acte thé enacted 
ſhoulde be moze preiudiciall tohim then tt was to any of hys predecels 
ed through bobicy Prouilſo he Did often as Ye lifte and not as the 
ane ment. 7 

18 @Jtéfo2 to ſerue his purpofe he would fuffer the Shꝛefes of the hire 
toremaine aboue one perc op tive. _ — 
ao Item at the ſommons of the Parliament vohen knightes and bur⸗ 
gelles Hould be electe that the election bad bene full pꝛoceded he put 
out diuers perfones elected, € putin other in their places to ſerue his ce 
wylland appetite, ote 

20 Item he had priute eſpialles ut euerp Hire, tohere who had of hym 
anye commumcacion, , and the commoned of his laſciuious liupnge og 
outragious Dopig, ve Treighte wates was apprehended and mades 

greuous fine. | | 
at ¶ Item the ſpiritualtie alledged againſte hym that he at his goynge 
into Ireland evacted many notable lomes of money, befide plate eis 

els without lawe o2 cuſtome, cõtrary to hts othe take athiscozoffacio, — 
22 ¶ Item when diuers lordes eJulices were ſworne to late the truthe 

of diuers thinges to them committed in charge both for the hono2 of b xx⸗ 
realme and profite of thebpng,the ſaid kynge ſo menaced theym wyth 

| ~~ foze theetenpnges,thatio mau would o2 durſte ſaye the ryght. 
| 23 stent that with out the allent of the nobilitee he carted the iewels 
i! ey, and plate and treature ouer the fee nto Frelande, tothe great empos 
i ja ueriſhyng of the realme. Bnd all the Good tecordes for H comoniweltye 
| mm yey AD againſt his extoꝛcions, be cauted pꝛiuely tobe embeliled and cons 
me o/ 7 ered away. 
‘i 24. Itemin allleagues and letters to bee concluded o2 fent to the fee of 
i Kome o2 other regions : His wttyng was fo ſubtill and fo Darke, that 

to other prince durſt once belene him noꝛ pet his ovone ſubiectes. xl 
25 Item he mootke tirannouſly and vnpꝛincely ſayd that the liues and 

goodes ofal his tublectes were in the princes Hades æ at his Ditpoticta, 
ag CL stein that he contrary to the great Charter of England cauted Dps 

uers luſtie men to appele Divers olde men, bpon matters determinas 
ble at tye common law, tn the court marctall, becaule thatin that court 

tearing 
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kearyng the {equele of the matter {ubmitted theimfelfes to his metty 
Mom he fined and raunſomed bnerealonablyp at his plealure. | 
¶ Item he craftelp deutled certain pꝛiuie othes contrary to the lawe a⸗⸗ 
cauſed diuers of bis ſubiectes firſt to be (worne to obſerue the ſame and 
after bound them in bondes fo2 former kepyng of thelame, tothe great 
vndoyng of many honeſt men. 
@ stem where the Chauncellour accordyng to the lawe woulde in no 26. 
wile graunt a pzobrbicton to a certain perfon:the kyng graunted it vn⸗ 

 §e_ ta thelame pertone vnder hts pziuite (eale with great thaeateninges it it 
' Khouldbedivlobercd, e 
- ¶ Item be banyſhed the byſhop of Canterbury without cattle 02 tudes: 

gement and Kept hym inthe parltament chamber with men of armes. 
¶ Item the byſhops goodes be graunted to hts (ucceflout bpon con⸗ io⸗ 
dicion that he ſhould mainteine all his ſtatutes made at Shretwlburie, 
Anno.xxi.and the ſtatutes made.Anno.xxii.at Couentree. 
¶ Item boon the accuſacion of the Archebyſhop,the kyng craltely per⸗ v 
ſwaded theſaied byſhopto make no aunſwere, for he would be his war 4, 
rant and aduiſed hym not to cometo the parliamẽt.And ſo without aũ⸗ ht WMG [ee ye 
fivere he Was condempned and exiled, and his goodes Ceased, Kad): 3S4: 

xx Chelſe beethe articles of any effecte which were lated again hym faz 
uxyng foure concerning the hyſhoppe of Caunterbury, which onely tous 

ched yin, but hts worbing buwought kyng Kychard from bis croune, 
ANDfo2 as muche as thele arcicles,and other heinous and deteftable 

acculactés were lated again hym in the open parliament, tt was thou: 
git by the mooſt parte that kyng Kychard was worthy to be depoled o£ 
all honour, cule and jB2tncelp gouernaunce. And inſtrumentes autena Whos 7x9. 
tike and ſolempne to depoſe andother inſtrumentes were made tocers == 
tain perions fo2 them,and all homagers of the realme to reſigne, to bin 
ail the homages & fealttes Dewe to him as kyng and louercigqne, 

Pere = But o2 this depolition was executed in fpme,be came to Weſtminſter 
‘and called a great counfaill of all the nobilitie and commons fo the enz 
tent to conclude and make erpedicion of all hinges whiche before were 
purpotcd and fet fo2 ward, sea ae 
2m Jn the meane feafon dtuerle ok kyng Rychardes (eruauntes whiche 
bp licence had acceſſe to his perfone, comtogted, animated and encouras 
ged hym bepng Foz ſoꝛowe withered , broken and tn manet halfe deade, 
aduertiſing and exhortyng by to regard his welthe and tolaue hys 
ipfes: And fick they adutled him willyngly to luffer him ſelfe tobe dez 
poled bothe of his dignitie and Dep2iued of his rpches:fo that the duke 

gl of Lancattre might without murdze 02 battapll obteine the {cepter and 
Diademe, akter the whiche thep well perceiued he gaped and thruſted 
by the mene wherok thep thought be Mould be tn perfit aſſuraunce of bis 
lite long to continue, and therfore might commit hym lelfe to good hope, 
whiche is the belt felowe & companton that a man in aduerſitie can aſſo⸗ 
ciat oꝛ ioyne hym ſelke withall. Surelp this counlaill was both goodt 
honeſte in lo greate an extremitte, but pet the Full effecte kolo wed not as 
* the 



An introduction into the hiſtory of 
the (equele of the thpng ſhewed and apparauntly declarcd. Wyhat pꝛo⸗ 
kite what honoure, what (uretie had tt bene to kyng Kychard it be wyen 
hemight, whiche prokeſſed the name and title of a kyng, whiche is as 
muche to laie, the ruler o2 keper of people, had excogitate 02 remembzed 
to haue bene a keper of his owne hedde and Ipfe, which nowe beyng for⸗ 
faken retect and abandoned of all ſuche as he, beyng an euel ſhepehatd 
02 herdman befoze tpme DID not plie,kepe and diligently ouerſe was ea⸗ 

lely reduced and brought into the handes of his enemies . Nowe it was 
no maſtery to perfwade a man bepng delpecate penfife and full ot de⸗ 
lout,to abdicate him felfe from bis empire and emperiall prebeaminence: p ;¶ 
yo that in onlp hope of bts like and faucgarde,he agrecd C9 all thynges 
that of bpm were demaunded, and delived hts kepers to (ewe and de— 
‘Clare to the Duke, that ithe would vouchelate to accorde and come to 
hym, he woulde declare (ecretclp ehpnges to bpm bothe profitable and 
plealaunt. 13 kepers fent wogre of all his ſaiynges to the Duke, whitch 
incontinent repaired to his chamber. Chere kyng Wicharde commoned 
with hym of many thpnges,and amongeſt all other affitmed thole accu⸗ 
factons to be to muche tvewe whiche the comminaltie of the tealme alz 
ledged againſt bym:that is to fap, that be had cuell gouctned bis domi⸗ 
mon and byuged , and therfore he delired to be difburdened of ſo great ee 
a charge aud lo heauy a burdetn , belechpng the duke to graunt to bpm 
the ſategarde of his itfe,and to haue compafiion cfhym, notwe ag he bes 
foze that tyme bad bene to hym bountifull and magnificent, — 
¶ Cheduke biddyng hym to be of Good comfort and out of feare war⸗ 
ranted hin bis ltfefo that be would religne to hym hts (cepter croune & 
dignitie: alfo nether to procute nog confent to any thyng o2 acte whiche 
might be burttull 02 pzeiudiciall to bis perſon o2 (ucceflton, to the which 
Demaundes He Graunted and frelp condiſcended and agreed. . 

THE Dube of Lancalkre the nexte date Declared all Kyng Kychardes ; 
bole mind to the counfatll,but elpectallp to bis bncle Comunde duke of rep 
Porske(wholehelpe he muche bled) whiche heatpng all thinges to beina a 
brople,a fewe Dates befaze was cometo London. Che nobles and come 
mons Were tel pleated that kyng Kichard Mould frankelp and krely of 
his owne mere mocton( which they muche deliced, leat it Hould be nops 
fed and tepozted that he therunto were mfogced and by hiolence cõſtrai⸗ 
ned)teligne his croune and Departe from bis regalite. 

Not long after he cauſed a great aſſẽmble to be apointed at the towre 
a of London, where kyng Richard appareledtu veſture and tobe ropall 
i, the diademe on his head, and the {cepter in bis hand came perſonally bes 
Welle 349: kore the congtegation and {aid thele wordes tn effecte. JRychard Kyung el 
Hh (Com: firming ot England Duke of Fraunce,Aquitame,and Lorde of Jrelande, cons Hi fefle ano (ap befoze pou inp loꝛdes and other oure ſubiectes that bp the’ 

bole (pace of. xxii.yere in the whiche Jhaue obteined and poſſeſſed the 
tuleand regiment of this famous realme of Englande, partely ruled 
and miſauiſed by the euell and ſiniſter countaill of perucate a flattering, 
perſones: and pattelp led by the frailtie of poung wakerpng and wane 
ae ton aw 



Kyng enry the. Ug, 3 Fol. ixXxe 

fon pouth , and with delectacton of wozloly and Yoluptcous appetites 
haue omitted and not executed mp ropall office and bounden dutic acs 
cordyng as J oughte to haue done in miniſtering iuſtice and prefermẽt 
of (he common wealth, whiche negligence J moze then any of you as*H thynke mp-telfe,do ſore repente and bewaple,and (pectallp becaule J am 
brought to this popncte , that J knowledge and confeffe inp (elfe , not 
worthy longer to reigne noz to haue any Farthet rule, So that now J 
Can nother amende my miſdedes, nog cogvecte mp offences whiche fu. 
telp J entendcd to do, and eſpecially tn mp olde age, inthe whiche euell 

bthinges be accultomedtobeamended, and the tautes and offences of 
pouth,to be cozrected and reformed, Foꝛ what young man comonip.can 
befounde imbued with fo muche vertue and ſo good qualities , whiche 
agitate aud packed with the beate of pouth, Mall not turne and decline 
froin the tight pathe and directe waye , and pet when he cometh to the 
moze rypenes of peres and greate grauitie, doth not amend and change 
into better-his old errates @ wanton actes, £ 02 experiẽce teacheth.that of 
arugged Colte,commeth a good hozle, and of a ſhreude bope, proucth a 
Hoodman. But {ithe fogtutic doth not permit and Cuftre me fo to Do, te 
thentent thatthe publike welth of this realme map be bolpen anduan⸗ 

RE ſed bp mymeane, and after this notipke agayn to Ddeclpne and decaye. 
And to the intent that it (all bee lefullto you,to clecte and chole my cos 
ſyn germayne henry Dube of Lancaltre,a man mete for atealine, and 
a pꝛince apt foꝛ a byngdome, to pour kyng and fo uercigne lozde: Jof 
thy owne mere mocion and frewyll, Do putte and depoſe tip lelfe out o€ 
all ropall dignitte, prehempnence & Couereiqnite, and telpgue the poſſel⸗ 
ſton, titleand bie of thistealme , with all rightes thereunto apperteig⸗ nyng,into bis handes and poſſeſſion. And then with a lamentable voyce 
and a ſoꝛowfull countcnaunce , delyuered his ſcepier and croune to the q duke of Lancaſtre,requityng euery perfoneteucrally to graunt and aſ⸗ 

xxx lent that he might Ipue a pꝛiuate anda ſolitaty ipfe, With the ſwetneſſe 
tebereot.be would be fo well pleated, that it Mould be a paine and punt: » thement to bpmtogo abode, and deliuered all the goodes that he 

had to the (ome of three hyundzed thoufand pounde tr coyne, be⸗ 
ſyde plate and tueis, as a pledge and fatilfaccton,foz them: 
WEES AND wzꝛonges by hym committed and done, But 
whatſoeuet was promiled, he was diſceiued Foz 
Moꝛtly after hts relignacion he was conilei⸗ 

ghedto the Cattell of Ledes in kent, 
AID : and tromthence to Poumffret 

Hien —* where he departed out of 
o Wi | this miſerable life as 

2pou ſhallheare 
hereafter. 
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¶ The vnquiettyme of Kyng
 Henry 

the fourthe, 

HEM the fame was diſperſed abzode
 

that kyng Kycharde had putte hym 

Celfe from. his dygnitee ropall,a
nd tes 

i figned his Scepter and Diademe Wi? 

periall, Henry Plantagenet bogne at 

Bolyngbroke tn the Countie of Zpne 

cole Dube of Lantaſtre and Herioroy 

| | crie of Derby, Leceſter and Lyncolne
 

lonne to Jhon of Gaunt duke of Law § 

| caftre, with one botce bothe of the no⸗ 
bles and comons,was publiſhed pzo⸗ 

— — Fark! clapmed @ declated kyng af England 

— — — and of Fraunce, and 1020 of Iteland. 

and on the date of faincte Edwarde the con€eflor , WAS at Weſtminſter 

with great folemputte and ropall pompe ſacred, enoynted and crouned 

kyng by the tame of kyng Henry the fourth. But wholocuce tercpled 

At this coronacion oꝛ tehofoeuer delighted at his high promocton, (ute re 

itis that Comond Wortiunet etle of M atche whiche was heite toto: — 

riell Due of Clarcnte,the third begotten fonne of kyng ECowarde the.tis 

AG pots before haute heard, and Kichard erle of Cainbrpge fonne to Coz 

mond duke Of Porke, which bad marted Anne {titer to thelame Edmõd, 

were with thele doinges neither plealed noz contente Fn fo muche that 

nolve the Deutfton once bepng begonne, the owe linage perfecutcd the o⸗ 

ther and neuer cealed tyll the heires males of bothe the lines were bp 

Hattaill murdered 02 by ſedicion clerelp extinct and deſtroyed. 

At che daie of the cozonation to thentent that he Mould not feme to 

take bpon hym the croune and ſceptet ropall without title oꝛ lawtull ree 

clapine but by extotte power and iniutious inttufion , be was aduiſed 

¢o mabe hts titleas betreto Comohde ſurnamed o2 vntruely fapned: 

Crotichevacke,fonne to kyng Henry the thtcd, and fo fate that theſayed 

Edmond was elder brother to kyng Edwarde the firkke, and koꝛ his des 

kormite tepudiat and put bp ſtom the crouné topall, to vhome by bys 

mother Blanche daughtet and fol€ heire to Penep oube of Lancaltce, 

be was next of bloud and vndoubtiull heyze But becatile not onclp bis 

krendes but allo his preup enemies knewe that was but a titie and that 

this titic was bp inuentours of milchike kayned imagened & publiſhed 

and were furely enkormed not onlythat iheſand Comond was pounger M 

 fonucto yng Henry the third atcordyng as tt is Declared in the acte of © 

parliamét befoge recited : but allo hauing true knowledge that Edmöd 
was nether Crokcbacked oz adeformed perfone , but a goodly gentpll 
man anda valiaunt Capitapn, and fo muchefauozed of His loupng faz 

ther, that be co preketre bpm to the mariage of the Muzne Dowager of 
Mauceue . 



Fyne Henry Chetty. Fol.x. 
Hauerne hauynge a great liuelode, gaue to hin the countie Palãtine 
of Lancater with many notable honors, hyghe ſeignioryes and large 
pꝛiuileges. Therefore they aduyſed himto make ſome other claime to 
thenewe obteyned regiment, and fo cauled tt to be pꝛoclaymed aud pu⸗ 
biihed that he chalenged the realme, not onely by conqueſt but alſo be⸗ 
caule he voas by kyng Kichard adopted ag heire a declaved ſucceſſor 

; ofkhym byrelignacion had accepted the croune and ſceotre ¢ alle that 
q he was the next heire male of the bloud ropall to kyng Kychard. 

. After thathe was crouned, he created hys eldeſt ſonne lord Henry, 
xPꝛynce of Males Puke of Coꝛnewale x Crile of Chelter, thet beynge 
of the age of. xij. yveres. Chis ſolẽnitie finthed, he calicd his high court 
of parliament, inthe which tt boas Dentaunded by the kynges frendes 
what ſhould be done with kyng Richard. Che biſhop of Carietle which 
HAS a man bothe wel learned € wel ſtomacked rofe bp and layde. My - 
{ordes Irequire poutake hede what anſwer pou make to this queſty⸗ 
on, For thyncke there ts none of pou worthye o2 mete to geue iudge⸗ 
mente onfo noble a Prince as kyng Kychard is vohom woe have taken 
kor our ſouereigne and liege lorde by the {pace of. xxij. yeres and Jal⸗ 
ſure pou, there is not ſo ranke atraptoz, noz foarranta thiefe nor fo 

xxcruela murderer,which is apprehended and deteigned tn priſone for 
His offence, but he ſhalbe brought before the iuſtice to heare hys iudge⸗ 
gemente and pet pou wil proceade to the iudgemente ofan annoynted 
king, theare neyther hys anſwere nor excuſe. And F lap that the duke 
of Lãcaſter whom poucalkyng, bath moze offended aud more trefpat- 
ſed to bing Richard €thys vealme , then thekyng hathe other Done to 
hym orto vs. Foꝛ it ts maniteſtly knowen that thedube was baniſhed 
the realme by binge Richard and his counfapl ;and by the iudgemente 
of bys owne father , for the fpace oftenne peres , for what caule all por 
know, and pet wythout lycence of Kynge Rycharde be ts returned as 

xxx gate tito the realine,peaand that ts worſe bathe taken vpon hym the 
name title æ preheminence ofakyng. And therfore Jſaye and affirine 
§ pou Doapparantly wrong, manykeſt iniury Co procede in any thinge 
agaynſt kyng Richard, without calipnge hym openly to hys anfwere 

and Deferice. When the biſhhop had ended, he was incontinent by therle 
Marlhal attached a committed to ward in the Abbey of S. Albones. 

And thentt was concluded, that kyng Richard ſhould continew tr 
a large priſone and Moulde be plentifully ſerued of all hinges neceffac 
rye bothe for biande.and apparel , and that pf anye perfones woulde 
peſume to rere warre o2 congregate a multitude to releue or Delpuer 

xlhim out ofprpfone,that then he ould be tye firſte that Houlde dye for 
that ſedicidus commocyon. In this Parliamente the lorde Fitz water 
appeled the duke of Aumarle of high treaſon and offered to fight with 
him in liſtes royall. Aikevoyſe the loꝛde Worley appeled therie of Sa⸗ 
liſbury, and there were more then.xx. appellantes whiche waged bats 
taill in this Parliamente. But the kyng sige al thew offences fas 

Yo uing 
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uyng the fautes ofthelorde Morley and therie of Saliſbury whome 
he committed toward, « after atthe requett of thete krendes their offes 
ces were remitted «thei deliuercd. ie punted alfo extremely alluch, 
ag were priuie and Dooers of the homicide of Thomas bys vncle late 

Dube ot Glouceſter whiche was ſhamekully murdered before the toune 

of Caleys. Belides this he auanſed his frendes, and called out of erie 
Richard eric of Warwycke, and reftored the erie of Arũdelles ſonne to 
His obone poflefionand Dignitie, and many other. He tobe inte his ſpe⸗ 

ctal fauoz Ihon Hollande duke of Exceter and Earle of Huntingdone 
halfe brother tokyng Richard which had eſpouſed the lady Elizabeth x 
his ovone lifter, And beynge before captain of Caleys, greately moued 
and inwardlye greued that kynge Kicharde bys beother voas amoued 
out of the ſeate ropail, began to reyſe and ſtirre vpnewe mocyons and 
ſedicious faccions topthinthe realme. Wherfore to aduoyde ſuche pes 
ſtilerus dangers, the newe king reconciled himto pis fatio2 , and made 
hym as he lurely contectured his perfite frende, wherein dede he was 
inwardly hys dedly enemy. In this Parliamente wer adnichilate al p 
actes paſſed tithe paritament holden by kyng Richard in the, cy. pete 
of his reygne, vohich wag called the euyll paritamente foz the nobulttte, : 
the worfe forthe menaltie but worſte of alifo2 the commonaltie, Foz in xx 
that paritament, oul ruled for reafon , menalpue wer codemned wyth 
ut examinacion, men dedde and put tn evecuctd by pꝛiuy murder were 

adiudged openly to dpe, the hye prelate of the realme wythout anſwer 
was banihed: An erle arraigned could not be ſuffered to plede his para, 
don and conlequentiy one counfapler Did althyng, and ali counfaplers 
Did nothyng, atirimpng the ſaying of Elope , which hearyng his kelow 
to fap that be could do althyngs taped that be could do nothing. Whẽ 
he had thus reconciled his nobilitie and gat the fauor of the ſpiritualtie 
and wonderkully pleated the cominonaltte, but tot fo muche pleaſynge 
them as the poſſeſſion of the cvoune pleated hym felt, and bis frendes, rep 
he okthem and by tye fatiog of thein both, for the auoydance ofaliclaps —~ 
wes, titles and ambiguitees tobe made vnto the croune and Diademe 
ofthe realine had hys dignitie lygne and ſucceſſion enacted confirmed 
and entapled by thaffente ofthe hygh Courte of Parliamente as folos 
weth worde by worde. | 
At the requeſt and petition atvoell of the nobilitie as ofthe cõsmons 
„in this parliament aſſembled, it is oꝛdeigned and eſtablyſhed that the 
„enheritaunce of the crounes and realmes of Englande aud-of Fraũce 
„and of al other loꝛdihyppes to the kyng our ſoueraygne lord, afvellon 
» Chis ſyde the ſeas,as beyond apperte ynyng with their appurtenãces zh 
„ſhalbe vnited and remayn tn the perſone of our ſouereygne Lorde the 
„kyng, and wi the heyzes of his bodye latofullp begotten, And e{pectallp 
» atthe requeſt and allent aforſayd itis ozdepgned,ettablied pronouns 
» ced, enacted, torpten and declared, that my lorde Prynce Henry eldeft 
„ſonne to our ſoueraygne lord the kynge, al bee hepre apparante and | 

— lucecelſoʒ 
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ſucteſſorto dur ſayed ſouereygne lord in the ſaid croune, realmes {e's 
gniores, to hatte a enioy them with althew appurtenaunces after the 
diſceale of our ſayed ſoueraigne to him and the heires of his bodye bez 
Gotten. Aud ykhe die without heires of his body begotteu,that thenp ~ 
fapd crounes tealmes and ſeigniories with their appurtenances Hall ~ 
remain to the loꝛd Thomas ſecond fonne to our ſaid foucraigne lowe 
and to the heires okhys body begotten, and yf he Depart wythout iſſue 
of his bodye begotten althe pꝛemiſſes to remapgnetolowe Ihon hys 
third ſonne and to the heires of bps body begottẽ. And pihe dye with⸗ 

x out iſſue then the crounes, realmes aſeigniozies aforfapde bith thet « 
appurtenances al remain to thelozde Humfrey the. iiij. ſonne to our « 
(aid ſoueraygne lowe, and to the heires of hts body lavofully begotten, « 

After which acte paſſed, he thought never tobe by any of bys ſubie⸗ 
ctes moleitcd or troubled, But D Wow vohat is the mutabuttte of foz- 
tunes God what is the change of wordely fatetpes O Chait what 
ftablenes conſiſteth in mannes proutfion » D2 what ferme ſutely hath 
a Prynce in His Chaone and degree » Conlidering this kpuge haupnge 
the poſſeſſion and croune of the realme and that in open paritament,a- 

| greed toby the Princes, condiſcended to by the Clerckes, ratefied by B 
, xxcommons and enacted by the thre eſtates ofthe realine , was tohen he 
| thought him ſelfe ſurely mortiſed in ferine cocke & immouable foũda⸗ 

cyon ſodaynely wyth a trimbelyng quickeſande & vnſtedtaſte ground 
like to haue ſonken orben ouerthrꝛo wen. Foꝛ diuerſe lowes tohich wer 
kyng Kychardes frendes, dutwardly diſſimuled that wvhyche they in⸗ 
wardly confpired and Determined , to confounde this kynge Heuryto 
whom they had both ſworn allegeance, and Done homage and fo erect 
agayn and ſet hp their old lord and frend kyng Kichard the ſeconde. 

In thys caſe there lacked only an orgaine and conueyghance bothe 
how ſecretly to ſearch and knowe the myndes ofthe nobilitie ag allſo 

xxx to bꝛyng them to an aſſemble and counſayl, where they myght conlult 
and comen together, bow to bryng to efficacytie and effect their long 
delired purpofe and lecrete nuterprple . Sz how the deuyll is ag redp 
to fet furth miſchief, as the good angelis to audce vertue. At this time 
was an Abbot tn Weſt minſter a man of apparant vertues profeltpnge 
openly Chriſt Chriſtian Charitie and Due ſubieccion and obeyſance to 
hys prynce:vohych Abbot hearyng kyng Henry once fap vohen he wag 
but erie of Darby and ofno mature age o2 growen grauitie, that prin: 
ces had to litle, and religions had to muche, imagined in hym ſelfe that 

henow obtepnpng tye croune of the realme, pihe wer therinalong cos 
gitiiuer woulde remote the great beaine that then greued his iyes and 

pricked hys contcience . For vou muſt vnderſtaude that theſe monattt 
call perlones lerned and vnliterate, better fed thé taught,toke on thé 
fo weyte a regeſter tn the boke of fame, the noble actes the wyſle doyn⸗ 
Ges, and polttike gouernaunces ofkynges and prynces in whiche cro⸗ 
nographye, yfa kinge gaue to them poſſeſſions 02 graunted themlibers 

| B.liij. ties 
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ties oꝛ exalted thent to honoꝛ & woꝛdly dignitie he was called a ſaynct 

he was pꝛaiſed without any deſert aboue the Moone, hys genealogie 

was vorittẽ and not one iote that might exalt his fame , was ether fore 
gotten or omitted. Butifachritian prince had touched their liberties 

o2 claimed any part iuſtly of their poſſeſlions oꝛ woulde haue intermit⸗ 

ted in their holy francheles, or defired ayde of them againſt his, ther 

colton enemies, Chentonges talked andpennes wrote,thathe masa = 

tivant, adepreffer of holy regyon, an enemy to. Chꝛiſtes Churche and 

bis holy flocke,andadampned and accurfed perfone with Dathan and 
Abiron to the depe pitte of hel, nohereoftheproucrbe began, geuc and & 
be bleſſed take avoay and be accurſed. Thus the feare of leſynge their 
poſſeſſions made theimpap perely annates to the Komiſh bypop: thus 
the feare of cozveccton and honeſt reftraint of libertic, made themiront 
their ordinaries pea alinofte from obedience of their Princes Co ſue di⸗ 
ſpenſacions exempcions andimmunities, git 

This Abbot that Jſpake of vohich could not well forget the ſaiyng 
ofkpuge Henry,and beyng befoze ngreatfauo2 and highe eſtymacyon 
wyth king Kichard called to his hous on a day tn the terme feafon alt 
fuchlosdes eother perfones whiche be ether knewe o2 thought to bee 
as effecctonate to kynge Kicharde and enutous to the eltate and auã⸗xx 
ccinent of Kynge Henry, whole names were, Jyon Holiande Duke of 
Exceter,and erle of Huntingdon , Thomas Hollande duke of Surrep 
and erle of kent, Ed ward duke of Aumerle anderle of Butlandfonne 
to the duke of Porke, Ihõ Montagew erle of Saliſbury bughe Spe 
{er erie of Slocelter, Jhon the bihop of Cariepil fir Chomas Blount 
and Magdalene one of kinge Richardes chapels man as lyke to hym 
inftature and pꝛopozcion in alllimamentes of bis body, as vnlyke tn 
birth dignitie oz condicions. Thys Abbot highlpe keſted theie greate 
lordes and bys {peciall frendes, and when they had well dyned thep al 
withdrew them felfes nto a ſecret chamber and fat Doune to counſayll reg 
when they were fet, Jhon Holland Dube of Exceter whole rage of rez 
uengyng the iniury Done to kyng Richard was nothing mitigate noz 
mollified, but rather encrealledD and bloflomed , Declared to them their 
allegeance pꝛomiſed, and bp othe coftrined to king Richard his brother 
forgettpng not the high promoctons aud notable Dignities tobtche he 
and all other there prefent had obtepgned by the high fauoz and munts 
ficett liberalitie of bis faped brother, by the bobich they were not onelp 
by othe and allegeancebounde , and alfo bp kyndnes and vrbanitie ms 
ſenſed € moved to take part wyth himand bis frendes , but alfo bound 
tobe vetienged for him and his caule, on his moꝛtall enemies and ded⸗xj 
ly foes, in whiche Dopnge he thougit polecte moze meter to be vſed thé 
force, and ſome wittie practile rather to be experpmented then many: 
cit hoſtilitie o2 open warre. And for the expedicion of this enterprpfe 
He deuiſed a ſolempne tultes to be enterprpled betwene him and. cron 
bigs part,and the erle of Saltlburp and, rp, on his pactat Oxfoꝛde: to 

the 



Bing henry the. tity. Fol.xij. 
the whiche triumphe kynge Henry Houldbe inuited and delired and 
when he were moſte bulely regardynge the marciall playe and warlye 
diſporte, he ſodainly Houldebe fame and deſtroyed. And by this meas 
nes kyng Bichard which was yet alyue Houlde be reſtored to hys ly⸗ 
berty and repoſſeſſed of this croune and kyngedome and appoyncted 
farther who ſhould aſſemble the people the nobre and perſones, which 
ſhould accomplyſhe and performe this inuented aſſaye and policie. 

This deuyle fo much pleated the ſedicious congregacton,that thep 
not onelp made an indenture fertipartite fealed voyth their feales and 

x ligned mith their handes inthe whiche eche bounde him felfe to other 
to endeuoure then ſeltes bothe for the Deftruccton of Kynge Henry 
and the creacton of bing Richard, but alfofware onthe holy Guange⸗ 
lites the one to be trucand (ecrete to the other euen to the houre and 
point ofdeath. when al thinges were thus appoynted and concluded 
the Duke of Exceter came to thekyngto windflore ,requiringe Hun for 
 theloue that he bare to the noble actes of chiuairie , that be Molde 
Houchiate not onely torepaire to Orfordto ſe and behold their manlp 
feates and warlike paſtime: butalfo to be the diſcouerer and indiffe- 
rente iudge (pfanpe ambyguitic Hould arpfe) of their coragious actes 

‘er and royall triumphe. Che kynge ſeing himlclf fo effectuoutly delpred, 
and that ofhys brother in lawe and nothinge leſſe imagenynge them 

“that which was pretended, gentelly graunted and krendly condiſcen⸗ 
Ded to his requeſt which thing obtepned, althe lordes of this conſpp⸗ 
racie Departed to their houſes (as theinoiſed)to fet armorers on works 

~ -fortrimining of their harneys agapntt the folemneiutes. Some pad 
the helme the bilere the two bauters & the two plackardes of thefame 
ruriouſſy grauen zconningly coed: Some had their collers fretted 
and other had themſet wyth gylt bullions : one company had the place 
bard, the reſt, the pozt the burley, the talles thelainboys the backpece 

xxxthe tapull and the border of the curace all gylte. And another bande 
had thematlenameled Azure. One ſorte had the bambrales, thepaces 
gardes che grandgardes the poldzen,the pollettes, parted wyth gold 
and azure: And another Aocke had theim ſiluer and fable; Some had 
the matnferves the clofe gantlettes,the guiſſettes the fancardes 020 
ped E gutted with ved and other had the ſpekeled with grene: oue fort 
Had the quiſhes the greues the ſurlettes o fockettes onthe ryght lide 
and on Che lett ioe fpluer, Some had the ſpere the burre,the cronet at 
yelowe and other had them ofdtuerle colours, One band had the feak- 
keron the cranet,the bard of the horſſe alwhyt and other had themall 

“gi SPlt. Home had their armynge ſweardes freſbly burnithed and ſome 
Had thé conningip bernphed, Some fpurres wer whit, ſome gylt, and 
ſome cole blacke. One part bad their Plumes al whyt, another hadde 
themal redde,and the thyzde had them of (eucrail colours, One ware 
on his head pece his Ladies ſleue, and another bareon bys helme the 
gloue ofhisdearlynge: But to declare the coſtlye Bales, the ryche bars 

iiij. Des 
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The fyrit yere of a eee: 
Des the pleataunt trappers both of goldefmithes woꝛke, and embraw⸗ 
dery no leſſe ſumptuouſly then curioully brought, it woulde afke aloge 

time to Declare fox euery manatter his appetite deuiſed hys fantatye 
verikiynge the olde Prouerbe, ſo many heades, ſo many woittes. 

The duke of Erreter cameto his houle ¢ rayled men on euery {ie 
and prepared horſe and harneis mete and apte for his compaſſed pur⸗ 

pole. When the Duches his voyle which was lifter to bing Henryper⸗ 
ceiued this fhe no lelle trouble coniectured tobe prepared againſte her 
brother, then wag in dede eminẽt eat hand,toherfore He wocpt made 
great lamentacis. When the Dube perceiued her Dolour,he fatd, what & 
Belle, how chaunleth this, when my brother king Richard boas depo⸗ 

{ed of his dignitie and committed to harde and Harpe peyſon vohyche 

vad bene kyng and ruled this realme noblie by the {pace of. peu. veres 
and poure brother was exalted tothe throne and dignitie imperiall of. 
the ſame, then my barte was heauye, my lyle ſtoode in ieopardie and 
my combe was clerely cut, but pouthen reioyſed laughed and trium⸗ 
phed, wherekore FJ pray poube contente that J may aſwel reioyce and 
haucplealure atthe deliueryng and reftorng of mp brother iuſtlye to 
His dignitie as you were tocond and pleaſant when pour brother vn⸗ 
(uitlp and butrulpe Deprined and diſſeazed my brother ofthe fame. Foꝛ re 
of this Jam ſure that pimp brother profper,pouand F thal not fal noz 
Declpne: but pfpour brother contineto in hts eftate and magnificence ZF 
Doubte tot your Decay nor ruine but Iſuſpecte the loffe of mp lyfe, be= 
ſyde the forfeptnre of my landes and goodes . When he hadlapde,be 
killed his Lady which was forovofull and penlife , and he Departed to⸗ 
ward Orford with a great companye both ofalrchers and horſemen 
and when he came there, he founde ready al his mates and confedera- 
tes wel apoynted for thetr purpoſe ercept the ube of Aumerle Erle 
of Rutland for vhom they ent melengers in great hall, Thys Duke 
of Aumerie woent before from Weſtminſter to fe his father the Dube of xxx 
Porke and ſittynge at dyner had his.counterpaine of the endenture of 
theconfederacpe boberof Jſpake before tn his boſome. 

Whe father eſpyed it and demaunded what tt was, hig ſonne loboly 
and bentnaly anſwered that tt mighte not bee ſene and that it touched 
‘ot him. By ſainct George quod the father Jwyllſee it and fo bp force 
toke it out ofppsbofome, whenhe percepued the content and thefpre 
fignes and feales fette and kyxed to theſame whereokthe feale of bys 
fonne tors one he ſodainly rofe fromthe table,comaunding his horſes 
to be ſadeled, and in agreate furype fated to his tonne | thott traptour 
theke thou haſt bene a traytour to hyng Richard and wylte thounowe xi 
bekalſe to thy coſen kynge Henry·thou knoweſt bell ynough p Fam 
thy pledge borowe and mayneperner body for body, and land for goo⸗ 
des in open Parliament, and goeſt thou aboute to ſeke my death «des 
ſtruccion. by the holy rode Jhad leauer fe the ſtrangeled ona gybbet. 
And fo the duke of Voꝛke mouted on hoꝛſebacke to ride toward Mind⸗ 
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Ring henry the.tity, Fol xiij. 
for to the bing and to declare the hole effecte of his ſonne and hig anhes 
ventes Epartabers, Che duke of Aumerle ſeyng in what cate he ſtode 
tobe His horſe and rode another toay to Windſog riding in pot thither 
(Bhiche his fathes being an olde man could not do.) And when he wag 
alighted atthe caltel gate, he cauſed thegates to be ſhut ſayinge, that 
he muſtnedes Delpuer che keies to the kyng. When he came before the 
byuges pretence, hekneled doune on hig knees beſechyng hym of iner= 
cp and forgeuenes: Che kyng demaũded the cauſe:then he Declared to 
him playnely the whole confederacie and entier coniuracyon in maner 

x and forme As pou haue hearde: wel ſayde thekynge yfthis be truc we 
pardon vou ytit dee fapned at voure extreme perpllbec tt, Whyle the 
kyng ard the duke talked together the Duke of Porke knocked at the 
caſtel gate, whom the kynge cauled to beletin sand there be delyuered 
the endenture vohich before was taken krom hys fonne,inte thekpnges 
handes Whyche weitinge when hehadredde and ſene perceiuynge 
tye lignes and ſeales of the confederates he chaunged bis foꝛmer pura 
pole. Foꝛ the Day before he heard fay that the chalengers were all rea⸗ 
Dy and that the defenders were come todo their deuoire, purpofed to 
haue Departed towarde the trpumph the nect day, butby bys prudent 

FY and forecaſtyng councell fomwyat ſtayed tillhe nightie the apre clere 

xxx 

and no darcke cloude nere tothe place wher the liſtes were, And now 
beyng aduertpled of the truthe and veritie howe his deſtructyon and 
deathe was compaſſed, was nota litle bexed but wytha greate and 
meruelous agony perturbed and vnquieted, and therfore Determined 
theretomake bis abode not hauinge tyme tolokeand gale on Juſtes 
and Courneps , but to take hede how to kepe and conferue his lyfe and 
dignitie and in that place tarped tyl he kuewe what wap his enemyes 
Mould fet foxzward. And Hortly wrote tothe Earic of Mosthumberlaa 
His high Cottable , and to the erle of Weſtmerland his hygh Marſhall 
and to other his alſured frendes of all the doubtfull daunger and pere⸗ 
lous ieopaꝛdy Che coniuratoures perceyuinge by the lacke of the 
Dube of Aumerles cõmyng, and allo ſeyng no preparacion made there 
fox the kynges comining, imagined wyth them (elfes that their enter⸗ 
pryſe was intimate and publiſhed tothe kyng: Wherefore thatthpnge 
whiche they attempted prtutly todo, nowe openly with {peare & hylde 
Chey Determined with al diligente celeritic to fet forth and aduaunce. 
and ſo they adorned Magdalene, aman reſemblyng much yng Rta 
chard invopaland pꝛyncely veſture, callyng him kinge Richarde, attire 
ming that he by fanoz of bys kepers was deliuered dute of pꝛyſon and 

ra fet at libertic,and they followed ina quadzat array to the entent to de⸗ 
ſtroy kyng Hry, asthe m of pernicious & benemous enemy to the and 
Hig owne natural countrep. While the confederates wyth tips newe 
pubipiied Idole accompanyed wythapuyſſant armye of men,toke the 
Divecte Wapand paTage toward Windſor:kynge Henry beyng admo⸗ 
nilbed oftheir appzochyng, wvoyth a lewoe hore tn the nyght came to the 

Tower 



The kyꝛſt pere ot 
Cowre of London about.rij.ofthe locke where he tn the mornyn

ge 

tauled the Mapyꝛe of the citie to apparell in armure the beſte and mo
ſt 

coragious perſones ofthe citie:wohiche bꝛought to him.iij. M.archers 

and ti, bil men, becyde them that were deputed toDetend the citte, 

The Lordes ofthe confeveracie entered the caltel of windſor, where 
they findinge not their pꝛaye Determined with al (pede Co paſſe forthe 

to London; But inthe way changpng thet, purpote they returned to 

thetotone of Coloke and there tarpved. Tele lozdes had much ves⸗ 

ple folowpng them, vohat forfeare and what for entreatie turelpe bele⸗ 

uyng that king Richard was there preſent and mn company.
 wing hẽ⸗ - 

rp iffued out of Londor with twentpe, M. men and came to Hountloe 

Heath where he pitched his campe abidyng the comining of bys ene- 

mies: but when they wereaduertyled of the kynges puiſſance 02 elles 

amaſled wyth feate,or forthinking and repentynge theit begonne butts 

nes or Miltrultpng their ovone compauye and felowes , Departed krom 

thence to Barckamſtede and ſo to Auceſter, aud ther the Lordes tobe 

theit lodgynge: Che duke of Surrey erle of Kent aud the evle of Sas 

litbury in one pune, andthedube okExceter andthe earle of Glocetter 
in another, eall the hoftilitielay tn the keldes. The Baily ofthe Colne 

Lith foure {core archers let onthe houle, where the dube of Surrey € rp 
other lap:the houſe was mannely allaulted and trongelp defended a 

great (pace: The Dube of Exceter beyng in another inne with perle 
of Gloucelter tet fier on diuerle howles in the towne thinbinge that B 
afailanteswould leave thetr aflault ¢ reſcue their goodes, which thing 

they nothing regarded. The hotliyng wythout hearyng noiſe and ſe⸗ 
pug kyre tt the tovone,beleupng that the kyng was come thpther with 
his puyſſance fledde vythout meaſure to lauc them ſelfkes. Choe Dukt 

of Exceter and his company ſeyng the force of the tounes men more € - 
more encreace, fied out of the backlyde entendynge to repayze to p ava 
mie which thep found difperfed and retired. Then the Dube lepngeno 
hope of cifort led into Eſſex, and o erle of Glouceſter goyng towarde 
Males was taken and behedded at Briſtovo. Magdalene fſiynge into 

Scotlande was apprehended Ebroughtto the Cover, Wye Lowes 

whch fought ſtyl in the toune of Chichelter wer wounded to Oeath €. 
takenand thete heades ſtriken of and fent to Londo: and there were 

taken ſlir Bellet Shelley op Cell, elie Barnard Bꝛokas a. xxix. other 
Lowes, Knyghtes and Eiquiers, elent ta Oxfoꝛd, where the kynge 

then (otourned , wohere fir Thomas Biont andailtheother pꝛyſoners 
were executed. When the Dube of Exceter hearde,p hts complices wer 

EES 

taken, bys councelters apprehended, and his frendes and alies putte xi 
in execucion helamented hys ovone chaunce and bevoepte the myſfor⸗ 
tune of bys frendes,but motte of al bewatled the fatal ende of bps bꝛo⸗ 
therkpng Richard, whole Death he ſaw as in a mirrour by his vnhap⸗ 
pp ſedicion and malicious attempte to approche, and ſo wanderynge 
lurkyng and hidyng him ſelfe in pziuye places, was attached in Eller, 

and 
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And in the Lordſhippe of Plaſſhey a totwne of the Buches of locelter 
and theremade ſhorter by the hed, and in that place cfpectaily becaule 
that hein thelame Lodthippe ſeduced and falleip betvaped Chomas 
Dube of Glocelter, and was the berp inwarde auctour anv open diſſi⸗ 
mule of his Death and deftruction, So the commen 12 10uetbe was ve⸗ 
tified, as pou haue done,fo hall pow fele, Db Lord J would wiſſhe that 
this evainple of many hyghly promoted to rule, might be had th memos 
tle,the whiche mete and meaſute thetr atone iniquitie and ul Depuges, 

_ With foxce aucthozitte and potwer , tothe entent that they bp thele exam⸗ 
pples Moulde auette there myndes from pil doynges and (uche vngodly 
and crectable offences. After this Magdalene that cepaclented the per⸗ 
foncofbyng Kychard amongelſt therebels , and diuer other were put 
in execucton, and al the heades of the cytefe conſpiratoures {ctte on pols 
les on London brpage, to the keare of other whiche were Dtipoled to cõ⸗ 
mit like offence, Che Abbot of Weſtmiſter in whoſe houlethts traps 
terous Confederacy tas conſpited hearyng that the chefctams of hts 
Cclowiippe, were elpicd, taken and executed, gopng betwenehys mo- 
naſtery and mancton , fog thoughte fell in a ſodayne palfep , and Moꝛte⸗ 
ly acter without any ſpeche ended his lpfe: Atter whome the BypMop of 

xx Caritle mioze foz feare then (pckenes rendered his ſpitite to God, as one 
rather delyryng to dye bp Deathes darte,then temporall fwearde . But 
nolwe was come the tyme when all the confederates and compaignions 
af this Dnbappye ſedicion, had taſted accozdpng to their Delertes , the 
painfull penaunce of their plefaunt paſtime oꝛ rather petttferous ov itt 
nacy, chat au innocent with a nocent, aman bugpltp with a gplty, was 
pondetcd in an egall balaunce. Foꝛ pooꝛe byng Rycharde tanozant of 
All this conturacton keptein myſerable captiuitie , Knowpng nothpng 
but that he ſawe in his chamber; was bp kpng henty adiudged to Ope, 
becaule that he bepng ſynged and tickeled wtih the latt craftie police of 

arr bis enemies, would deliuer hymlelfe out of all inwarde feare and diſ⸗ 
corde , and cleane put away the berp qrounde whereof ſuche krutes of 
diſpleaſure might bp anie ware bee attempted againſte hym, fo thatno 
man bereatter (houloce either fayne og refemble to repreſente the perfone 
of byng Kychartde: Moherefore fome (aye he commmaunded, other taike 
that hecondticended ;: many weyte thathe knewe not tyll it was done, 
And (hewitt conftrined « Wut howe fo ever tt was, kyng Kycharde dyed of 
abiolent death; without any infeccion oꝛ naturall difeate of the body. 
Thecommon fame is thathe was euery bape ſetued at the table wyth 

colſltelymeate lyke a kyng to the entent that no creatute ſhould ſuſpecte 
| - Fl any thyng done contrary to the ordet taken in the patuament, and when 
| the meate was fet befoge bpm, be was foꝛbidden that he Mould not once 

touche itye not to {nell to it,and ſo died oF fainpns which kynd of Death 
is the mooſt mifecable, moft bnnaturall, pe and moft deteftable that can 
be ,fozitis ten tymes moze pamnefulkthen death ( whiche of all extreme: 
ties is tho moot tertible)to Die fog thirſt llandyng tn the ciuer,o2 — 
BIE 08 — 
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for hunger belette wyth twentie deintte dyllhes . One wetter whyche 

ſemed to haue muche knowledge of kyng Kychardes allayres, layeth 

that kyng Hencp ſyttyng at his table loge ſyghyng fatcd,baue 
Ino (at 

thettl frende whiche wil deliuer me of hym whole life will be mp death, 

and whole death will be the preletuacton of mp lyte. This ſaiyng was 
muche noted of them whiche were preſent and eſpecially of one called 

Sir ers of Exton, Chis bright mcotincntlp departed from the couig 

with etght ſtronge petfones and cameto Pomécet, comaundpng that 

the eſquier whiche was acuftomedto (ewe and take the aſſaye before 

kong Ryhacd, (ould no moze ble that mance cl ferutce,faipng det hym . 

gate well nowe.for be (hall not long eate. Kyng Kychard (atedownelo - 

dyner and was ſetued without curtelte o2 allape, he muche metuaplpng 

at the ſodayne mutation ofthe thyng’, demaunded of the Ciquicr why 

he dyd not his duetyeſit lated he, Jam otherwiſe commaunded bp Si 

Dyers oF Exton, whiche is newelp come trom kyng Henry. Mohenhe - 

beara that worde, betoke the caruyng kmike tn his hande and ſtroke the 

Eſquiet on the head faipng, the Deuclitake Henrp of Lancatlte and the 

tugethce: Aud with that worde Sir Piers entered tnto the chamber wel 

armed with eight tallinen tu harucis cuery man bauing abpllin bps — 

hande Kyng Wpcharoe perctiuyng them armed, knewe well that they xx 

came to his con ulion, and puttyng the table from hym, valiauntly toke 

the byll out of the litſte mannes hande, and manly defended hymlelte, 

and ewe foure of them tn a ſhort (pace. Sir Piers being ſomwhat diſ⸗ 

mated with hts reſtſtyng, lepte into the cha ire whete kyng Kichard was 

wonte to litte while the other Faure perfones alatled and chaſed hym a⸗ 
vboute the chamber, tohiche bting vnarmed Defended him againſt his e⸗ 

nemies bepyug armed, (whiche was a valiaunt acte ) but in contluſion 

chaſyng and trauerſyng fromthe one ſyde tothe other, he came to the 

chatve where fir Pyets Mode, whiche with a ſiroke of his Pollax felled 
hym to the grounce, and then ſhoztly he was ud out of the Wozloe, with xxx 

out ethet contefiton or teceit of ſacrament. When this knight perceiued 
that he was deade he ſobbed, wept and rent his heave cttpng, Ob Lord, 

what haue we Done, we haue murthered hym whome bp the (pace of two 

and twenty peres we haue obeied as kyng, and Honoured as our foue= 

reigne lorde now all noble men will abhoꝛte Ds, all honeſt perſons wilt 
diſdaine vs and all poore pcople will raple and frie out vpon vs/ſo Hat 
Durpng out naturall lines, we Malbe potncted with the fynger, And out 
poſterite ſhalbe teproucd as childzen of Homecides ve of Regicides and 
prtuce quellers. Thus haue J declared fo pou the diuerſities oF opint= 
ons concerning the deathe of this infortunate prince remittpng to pout ¢ 
tudgcment iwhiche pou thynke moot trewe butthe berp truthe ts that — 
he pied of a violent death, and not bythe darte or naturall intirmitie. 
WOhen Atropos had cut tye lyne ot tis lyfe his body was embaulmed 
and feared and coucted with lead all fauc his face (to the entent that all 
men myght percetuc that he was departed out of tits mogtall lpfe) and: 

aS 



Ryng henxtythe.iiii. Fol.xb. 
WAS conueyghed to London, where inthe cathedzall churche of faincté 
Paule he had a lolempne oblequic,and from thence conueyghed to Laz 
gley tn Buckyngham Hite, where he was enterred, and attet by kyng 

i Henry the.v.remoucdto Weſtminſtet, and there entombed honogably 
With quene Anne his wpfe, although the Scottes bntreulp waite that 
be eloaped out of patfone, and led a verteous and ſolitary lyfe in Scot⸗ 
jande and there Dped and is butped tn che blacke Friers at Sterlyng⸗ 

Wyhat tru is in thts worlde what furette man hath of his life, t what 
confkancie is tn the mutable comonalite,all men mape apparantly pers 

| r ceyue bp the ruyne of this noble prince, whiche beeyng an vndubitate 

kyng, crouned and anoputed by the ſpiritualtie honozed and exalted 
by the nobilitice, obeyed and woꝛihipped of the comon people, was {8 

dainly diſceyued bp theim, whiche be motte trufted, betrayed by theim 
whom he had preferred, 4 Nayn by thetm whom he bad bꝛought bp and 
noziſhed: ſo that all menne maye peccepue and (ee, that foztune wayeth 
princes aud pore men aliin one balance. : 
VV HEN newes ot kyng Kichardes depoſyng were reposted into 

Frtaunce,kyng Charles and ali his court wondered, deteſted € abbozred 

fucheaniniurpe to bee doen to an anopnted kpng,to acrouncd pzince, & 
xx to the Hed of a realme:but in eſpeciall Moaleram ecle of (ent Paule wht 

che had maried kyng Kichardes halke titer, moued with high diſdarn 
agapnt bug Benrp,ceaied not to ſtirre and pꝛouoke the Freche kyng 
aud his couniapllto make Harpe warvein Cnglande, to reuenge the 
initile and Dion? committed and doen to his fonne.in lawe kyng Ki⸗ 
chavd}2 be hym elf (ent letters of Defiance to Cngland, Whiche thyng 
twas fone agrecd to,and an armye ropall appopncted with all (pede, to 
inuade England: But the Frenche kyng fo ſtomaked thts high diſple⸗ 
furesafo inwardly conceiued this infortunate chance tn bis mpnde, that 

he keil into his old diſeaſe of the ftentp, that he had nede accoꝛdyng to 
ercthe old pꝛouerbe to ſayle into the File of 4 Anticpsa.to purge his mela:  antiepze te 

colic humor but by the meaties Of hts phiſicions he was ſoinwhat rele⸗ — 
ueda bꝛought to knowledge of hym ſelt. Chis armye was come doune srowerh an 
tuto Bicardoy redy to betraſported into Englãd, but when tf was certa⸗ — 
inly cectifieo that kyng Kithatd was dedi: a that their entepziſe ot bys Wy, vchetot ca 

Deliuctace was fruutate ã voyd tharmie ſcattred departed a fonder, oh ce 
BW tiben the certaintie of kyng Kichardes Death was declared Co trcirasas who 

the Aquitapnes and Gatcons, the moſte parte of the wilett men of they” Song 
counttee, Fell into a greate bodely feare and into a edly dreade. Foz apcansoly. 
fone lamentyng the ĩnſtabilitee ofthe Engliſhe people, iudged theim 

gl td be (potted with perpetuallimfamic, aud bꝛought to diſhonoz a loſſe 
oF thee auncient fame and glozy for comittyng fo heynous actume aud 

| deteſtable an offence againtt their kyng ¢ loucreigne lord. Che memos 
| rie wherok they thought would neuet be-burted o2 extincted. Other tes 

| 
| 
| 
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ted the loffe oftheir goodes and liberties, becauſe thep tmagmedD that 
bp this ciuill diſcencion and inteſtine Oeuifon; the realme ot· England 

* Cif. ſhould 



a Lhefirk pere of ——— 
Mould fo bee Hered and trouble, that their countree (pf the Frenche⸗ 
menne Mould muade tt) hould bee deſtitute and lefte voyde of all aide 
and luccdz of the Cuglethe nation. Buc the citesens of Burdeaur toke 
tins maitet herp ſore at the tomacke,becaule kyng Richard Was bogne 

and brought bp in cheir cttce, lamentpng, and cupng out that lithe the 

beginnyng of the wozlde,there was neuct a more Deteitable, a moze bie 
Janons noz amore hepnous atte committed: whiche bepng tad with fo 

cowe and enflamed with malencolte,faied that vntrue, vnnaturall and 

vnmercifull people had betrayed and flapn,contrarp te all lawe and iu⸗ 

fice aud honeftre, a good man a iuſte prince and poletibe GOUCENOZ. ¢ 
Welechvag God deuoutly on theit kuces,tobe the reuenger and pun⸗ 
Der of that deteſtable offenceand notoꝛius crim fhe 
OV VBE N the Frenchmen, which bauctpes of the wakyng ferpent, 
perceiued the Dolozandagony that the Aquitapnes and: GBaicons wee 
in kor the death of theit patnce, Dube and conttymanne, thep reioyſed 
and applauded in matuclous maners thynkyng with themleifes thag 
(the Galcons nowe abhorryng and deteltpng the Engliſhe men’ moe 
thea Dogge oz an Adder) they verie ealelp mighte obtayn the whole 
countree and Douchie of Aquitaine, withthe members and tetritoztes 
there toapperteiynyng pl they would ether bp entreatte o2 by inuaſton xx 
moue thepcople beyng now amaled and comfoaties; as Mepe without 
a (hepeberd,o2 beaſtes without an herdman. Loberfoze in gteate haſte 
and flowelpede, Hewes dukeof Burbon was (ent to Angiers Awzrote 
todiuerle citees and tounes on theconfpnes of Aquitam and: Gatteu, 
exhortyng thetin with large promties and flaterpng. wordes to reuolte 
and turhé from the Engliſhe Lubieccton,; and become baflals:to -the 
croune of Ftaunce wWutall his glolyng wordes ſerued ditle and ail. bis 
faire promples profited mucheleile. forthe people knewe thatthe <En= 
gliſhe yoke was butatether,and the pokent Fratice: was more ponder 

és gusthentedelevng daily how the Frenchmen vexed and moleſted ther ce 
milerable people with extreme efaccions andintollevable tallages, tas 

_ oo fpmg thee (binnetotheberp Voneand:theic purſes to: the very botome 
wbhertore thep Determined rathercto abide in theit oly ſubieccion and o- 
si. 2! Dedience, then toꝛa diſpleaſure axxecuperable to. auenture theimſlelfes 
ona newechanceanda Doubtiullpabelead ohisey @ 

“KING Penerdeopng aducetifen otnll the Arenchesattemptes and 
conert conuerabances tent the lade Chomas Weroprerle ofsiporgter, 

ven with a goodly crewe of fouldiours inte Aquitayn toapoe awd alle lip, 
Kobert Knolles his leiuetenante thet, aud to perſwade and exhorte the: 
people to gontinewe in theit aunctentlibectic and dewe obeyſance DHE: 
eric arriued there; anda wyſely entreated the noblemen, forguewoniip: 
perlwadidithe mageftrates of theeitecs and tounes and fo gentlprand; 
kamiliacly vſed and tracted che vulgare people; that he not onelp ap 
‘peated theirfuryeand malpce, but bꝛought theim toa louyng and buis 
tozme obeyſance veceiuyngot them othes of obedience and topall feals 
i900) DD tit 



Kyng pentytheuit.  _—«s Fort. 
tie whiche Done he vetonened agayne into England with great than: 
Bes. Wohen kyng Charles of Fraunce percepucd that bis purpofle and 

attempte was fruftrate and cameto no good concluſion th Aquitapne 

and that kyng Kichard beyng deade, hrs enterpatte into England wags 

of no balucandto finall pucpote, be determined with bym lelte to in⸗ 

gent fome way howe to haue the Ladp Ilabell pis doughter, ſomtyme 

efpouted to kyng Richard reſtored to hym agayn: and for that purpoſe 

fent afolempne ambaflade into England to kyng Henry, whiche gente, 

~ Ip recepued them, and gaue th anſwere thatde wold fend his commiſſi⸗ 

x oners (hoatelp to Caleys, whiche ſhoulde karther common and conclude 

With them, not onely that requeſt, but diuers other matters of gret cf- 

ferte and efficacte. And Moatley after thew departyng be {ent Cdwata 

Dube of Porke, before called oube of Aumerle, whiche fucceded in the 

fapd Duchte his father Edmond duke of Pozke, a littell before diſſeaſed 

and Hentyp erle of Mogthumberland into the countrey of Guiſnes. Che 

commiſſioners affembled at diuers places at ſondꝛy tpmes. Che duke 

of Borbon aboue all thynges requyred in the name of the French bing 

bis mafter,to hauequene Jlabeli to hym Deltuered. Che Engliſhmen 

thatto do continualip Did deny requityng fo haue Her matted to bens 

; — Puince of Wales, a man bothe in blud and age to her in all thynges 

“equall, But the Frenche kyng that mariage vtterly refuled, ſaiyng 

he wolde neuer ioyne alfinytie after with the Engliſhe nacion, becaule 

that the aliance bad fo vnfoꝛtunate ſucceſſe. 

hen thep began to entreate a continuall peace, whiche requett the 

#renchemen refuted, and inconcluſion thep agreed that the truce whi⸗ 

che was taken betwenetheim and kyng Kicharde, forthe terme of.xxx. 

peres was renouate and confirmed. Hone authors affitm that there 

was a newe leage concluded and confirmed betwene both the realmes 

duryng the lpues of bothe the princes, whiche femeth to haue a certeyn 

gry Colour of betite, For the kyng lent ſhoztely after the koreſayed Lady A 

‘ fabell vnderthe cond uÿcte of the Lord Thomas Percy erle of Woꝛce⸗ 

ter; afloctate with manp noble and honourable perfonages, as well of 

women, as men, hauyng with her all the Jewelles ornamentes € plate 

(with.a gret ſurpluſage geuen to hit bp the kyng whiche De brought 

into England) was lente tu folempne eltate to Caleps aud there deliue⸗ 

tcp to Woateram erleoffainct Paule Lieutenant foz the French kyng 

ti Picardie and fo conueyghed to her father, whithe gaue bet tn maz 

riage to Chaties ſonne to Lewes dube of Drleaunce. Che Frenchmers 

oftentpmes required bpng Henry to afligne to het a Dower, butal was 

git vayne, fo2 the Engliſhemen auntwered that the matrimony was nes 

uer conſummate, by reafon wherof (he was not Dowable, bp the very 

fteaticofthe mattage concluded, and fo thts matter fealed and was 

no more moucd. AS the old pꝛouerbe faith,after topnde commeth rapn. 

# after one eupll comolp enſueth another, fo duryng the tyme that kyng 

Henry Was vered and puquieted,; bothe within the realmeand witho
ut. 

“es Ce Owen 



The fir tte yere.of 
OV VEN lendoz a (quite of Wales.perceiuplig the realme tobe. 

_ Dnquieted, and the kyng not pet to be placed ina fure and vnmouable 
ſeate, entẽdyng to blurpe and take vpon hym the pamapalitie of Was 
les,and the name and pachemtnence of thelame, what with fare lattes 
tyng wordes and with large promples,fo enucgled entiſed and allured 
the wilde and vndiſcrete Weiſhmen, that thep coke hym as thety prince 
and made to hym an othe of allegeance and lubieccion. Dp whole tup- 
postacton.be bepng elated and fet bp in aucthozite, to the intent to bee 
outofalldoubteocthts neyghbozs, made ſharpe warre on Keignolde 
lorde Grey of Kithen and tobehym pryſoner, prompling hym libertee y 
and diſchargyng bis raunſome, yt he would efpoule and matte bis 
doughtet, thinkpng bp that affinitpe, tohaue greate apde and muche 
power in Wales. Che lode Grep beepng not very ciche nether of fubs 
ſtance nog of ftendes conſideryng this offer ta be the onely waye of bys 
relefte And deliuerance, aſſented tobis pleafure and matied the Damo- 
fell. But this falfe father in lawe this bntrew, vnhoneſt and periured 
perfone, Kept bpm with bis wyke Kill in captiustee tll be dyed. And not 
content with this heynous offence,made warre on lozde Cdmond Moꝛ⸗ 
tuner erle of Marche. aud in his owne lordſhipof Wigmoze, where in 
& confitct he Gewe many oftherles men andtoke bpm pꝛiſonet, and fete re 
tpng hym in chapnes, caft hym ina depe and miletable dongeon. Che 
kyng was requyzed to purchale his delpucrance by Dpuerle of the nobis 
litte but he could not beare on that ſyde rather be would and wiſhed al 
his linage in heuen. Foꝛ then his title had been out of all Doubt a gues 
{tion, and fo vpon this cauleas pou heare,atter enſued great (edicton. 
LTH VS Den Glendoz gloziliyng bpm lelé m thele twoo bictores, 

inuaded the Warches of Wales onthe Welſt fide ot Scuerne, robben 
Hilages,bzent counes,and ſſewe the people, and laden With peates and 
bloudy handes returned agapn into Wales, neuer deſiſtyng to do eulll 
tril the next pere, that the kyng veiled agreate acmpe and pupfance to xxx 
teſiſt and detende his malicions attemptes and ſedicious inuaſions 
as after Hall be declared. It was not ſufficiẽt in this firk pere oF kyng 
Henrp,this tealme to be troubled with domeſticall ſedicion bered with 
the crattte practices and inuenctons of the Frenche men, and inuaded 
and inkeſted with the frantthe wauerpng Welſheinen but allo fortune 
hauyng enup at the glozp and fogtunate procedpng of this man, mufte 
int his faped firſte pere alfo,armethe Scottes with fpere and ſhelde as 
gayntt hym and bis realme, wherof the occafton thall bee to pou declas 
tcd Accozdpng to the Scotticall hiſtories. Alitle before this tyme, George of Dunbar Cele of the Watches of the vealme, made meanes 8 
to kyng Robert of Scotlande,that Dauyd bis clock fonne might mae 
tic and eſpouſe the erles doughter called Elisabeth, and Delivered for 
the perfomance of thetame mariage tnto the kynges handes a greate 
fome of moneys When Archebauloe erle Douglas heard of this con 
clutton, diſdainyng therle of the Marches blud tobe auaunced before 

| | : Ing 

| 
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bis ſtocke wherkore ether by faire wordes, 02 els by oilbutipng a ‘pres. 

terfome of money, belo enuegled Kyng Koberte of Srcotlande, ral | 

Dauid hrs hepre tefuſyng the fick damolell,efpouled Wariell che erlé © 

Douglas doughter. Cherle of Marche deltred ceftitucion of his mo⸗ 

nep,te whom the kyng gaue many friuolus and trikelyng auniweres, 

twherfore he Difpainpng ſo to bee mocked @ deluded of His money, with - 

bis wyke and kamily fled into England, to Henry erie of Northumber⸗ 

lande,entendpng with dent of lwerd to reuenge the imurp & dilpleiure 

tobpm bythe kpng comitted a Docu, « fo with the belp ofthe borderers 

rx bzent diuerle tounes,@ llew many perſons in the realtne of Sxotlano. : 

KING Robert beepng thereof aducrtilcd, tyrſte depriued the ¢rle 

Geowe of all hts dignitees and poſſeſſions, and cauled his. goodes fo | 

to bee confifcate, and after wrote to the Kyng of Cuglande, inſtantly 

| requiryng bpm, pi he wouid the ttuceanp longer to coutpnew, ether to 

Deliuer mito his poſſeſſion the Erle of Marche, andother traitezs and 

, -eebelles co his perfone and realme or els to banyſhe and exile therm out 

| of his tealme, tettitogics and Dominions. png Hentp diftretip aun⸗ 

fwered the hetaultos Scotland, thatthe worde of a prince ought to bee 

Kepteand bis wzyting and ſeale ought to bee mutolate,and conſidering 

thaͤt he had graunted a ſaueconduyte to theerle and bis company, he 

would nether without caule refonable bꝛeake his promple,nog pet deta⸗ 

ce his honor,aobiche aunſwer declared to the kyng of Spcottes,be Inco? 

tinent Dpd pꝛoclayme and intimate epen warre, agapntt the yng of 

England, with biud fire and ſweard. kyng Henrp petceiupng, that po⸗ 

licpepretienteth. chance, gathzed and allembled together a greate armpe, 

and entred into Scotlande, burnyng townes Dillages and caltels,tpas 

ryng nothpng but religious houles and churches, and bent a greate 

parte of the tounes of Edenborough and Lithe and beleged the caltle 

of Wapoensin Coenbozough,tn thende of September, whereol was 

xxx capitayn, auld Duke of Rothlay and prince of the realme, and archi © 

paloe erle Douglas, with many hardp ment. Woberte Duke of Aloanyes 

bepng appopnted gouernog of the realme, becaufe the kyng was ſycke 

aud bnapt to tule, tent vnto kyng Henrp an barcold, nfluryng hym on 

his honour that phe would abpde and tary his. compng and repaire; 

Whiche Hould be within five Dates at the moſt, he would geuc bpm bat⸗ 

tapll,and remoue the fiege,o2 els die fo2 tf. 
The kyng beeyng glad of thele toyous good newes, rewarded the 

herault with a gounẽ of ſilke and a chapne of gold, prompling hym in 

the worde of a prince, not to Depart thence but abide there, the Compug 

gl of the gouernoꝛ. Che lirte daye paſſed, ye fire aud ſixtene to, the gouer⸗ 

oz necher appeved nor (ent wozde the winter waxed cold, bitaple failed, 

men died of the Aire,it rained cuerp daye fo Habundantly, that hunger 

and colde cauſed the kyng to beeke Dp his {tege, And to Departe out of 

&pcotland, without battayll o2 ſkirmiſh offered. Duryng whiche tpme 

bothe the Mardens of the Marches beyng withthe kyng, the Scote 
iis CG.lij. tes 
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tes nade A rode into Northumbetlande, and burned diuerſe Counes in 
Bamborough Here,and Mhogtlp returned agapn, o2 els they had been 
trapped acometolatehome, When the kyng of England had dilmil⸗ 
(ed his [ouldiers;and diſcharged his atmy, the Scottes entendpng to 
bee reuenged of thetr greate domages to theim by the Engliſhe nacton 
doen and committed by therle Douglas, appopncted twoo atnpes Co 
inuade Englande. Of the firlt was cheieftayn, fic Chomas Haltbarton 
of Dirlton and Pattike Hebburne of Hales, whiche made a rode into 
Cuglande,and returned vith litle lole and no greate gayn. Biter this. 

_, the forlatd fir Patrike Hebburne,encozaged a boldened with the prot: x 
R pcrous lucceſſe of thts kirſt ioꝛney, with a greate atinpe of the people of 

Lowdian inuaded Nozthumberlande, robbyng and (poptpng the cous 
tree and Depattcd homeward, not without gteate gapn of beatles and 
captiues. But in the teturne he was encountred with therleof #o2th- 
umberlandes bicewarden, t other gentelmen of the bozders ata toune 
én Mozthumberlande called Neſbit, and there the Engliſhmen lore at= 
fapled, and the Spcottes valiantly reliſted, but after along fight, the 
bictozp fell on the EngltHe parte,and as Jhon Mayer the Scot wri⸗ 
teth there were fain the Mower of all Loughdean and efpectallp {tt Pa⸗ 
tricke Hebburne with manp of his linage. Chere wet apprehended ſyr xx 
Shon aud William Cockeburne,lir Robert of Bas, Fhonand Cho⸗ 
mas Hablincton efquiets, anda greate nomber of the comon people, 
Cheerle Mougtas loze beyng greucd with thelofle of his nacion and 
krendes, entendyng a tequitement pe tt were pofltble of thefame, by the 
contente of the gouernour of Spcotlande, dyd gather a houge armpe of 
twentie thoulande talle menne and moze, ee 
In the whiche armye was 102d Moꝛdake carle of Fife fonne to the 
gouctnout of Srcotland,the cele of Angus,and many other earles and 
batons of thenobilttte of Scotland. Chele baliaunte capitayns and 
couragious ſouldioures entered inte Mozthumberlande with ban⸗ xxx 
ners dilplaped lyke menne ether apte or thynkypng theim felfes able to 
delitoy the Cownes and {pople the countrep and Marches of North⸗ 
umberlande.When thep were entered nto England thinkpng no pul 
ſaunce able to encountre with thetr force,out of a balep beſide a toune 
called Homeldon iſſued ſodainiy the Lorde Hentp Pierce whom the 
Scottes for bis haut and baltant — called fir Henry hotſpur, and 
in his Company the Lorde George of Munbar erle of Marche before 
baniſhed Scotlande, as pouhaue heard, with all the gentpll menne 
of Pogthumberland, and eyght thoulande men on horſebacke and on 
fote. Che encounter was ſhatpe, the fpght was daungerous, the long tt 
continuaunce was Doubtiull,fo2z ſome were felled and reſcued fome in 
reſcuyng other were Mayne, other gredy of pray move then of ftrokes 
fled to fe what baggages were kept emongelt the Pages. Chus with. 
pure fightyng of the Engliſhemen, and fatnte hertes of the brꝛaggyng 
Scottes, the bzighte beame of bictozp Mone on ſainct Georges crofie,: 
a —— and 

| 
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ahd there were ſlayne of men of great tenoune atid efttinacion fit Ihon 
Swinton, fit Adam Gordon, fic Jhon WLeuttton, (te Alexander Kan⸗ 
ep of Dalehowſe, and. xxiii. knightes moo, whole names ether for igno⸗ 
rance O2 Coz teate Of teproche, Hector Boece the Scottiſh arche chro- 
nocler kepeth in ſilence & dothe omitte, beſide.x. M.cõmois. But there 
wer taken prifoners, Mozdake erle of Fite, Archebald etle Douglas; 
whiche tn the combat lofte one of bts eves, Thomas erle of Murreyp 
Robert erleof Angus, and as other writers affirme,the erles of Athell 
and Mentethe with. v. C. other. 

xWohenthe Lord Percey had thus obtained this glorious btctoap, hem 
fent his prifoners into diuerſe fortrefies, and Detcrinined to fuboue 
02 deſtroy all the countreys of Lowdene and Marche, whole heades 
and Gouernours ether he bad Hapn o2 by force taken captives. And lo 
With a gret power entered into Tiuedale waltpng and deſtroiyng the 

hole countrey, and thep beleged the caftell of Cokelaues wherof was 
capitapn fit Jhon Grenlowe, which ſeyng that his cattell was not long: 
able to be defended copounded with the Engliſhmen that pithe cattell 
wet not fuckered within iii. mouthes, that then be would deliner tt into 

_ theCnalihe mennes handes. Che capttane thereof wrote vnto the 
xx Gouernour whiche callyng a greate councell, the motte parte aduyſed 

hym rather frankely and frelp to pelde the caftell, than to put tn feopats. 
die and calte ti halard the remnaunt of the floriſhyng nobilitie ot the. 
realme. So muche was thett courages abated and their fumilbe cras 
Hes veftigerat with the remembzaunce of the laſt conflicte and batatll, 
But the gouctnout rebukyng theit timetous heartes, and Feminine 
audacitie (vobether he thought fo o2 no was a queftion {ware that if no 
man wold folowe of the nobilitie he woulde Do bis Deuotre to teſkewe 
the cattellat the day. But his othe was nether kept nog broken, for be 
litell preparpng and leſſe entendpng the othe whiche he folemplp made 

‘Ete neuer (et fote ſorward duryng the firſt. ii. monethes, forthe reiſyng of 
the liege o2 reſkewe of the caſtell. But the Engliſhe men beyng fent fox. 
fo go with the kpng into Wales, railed their {rege and Depatted lea⸗ 
upug the noble men prfoners ſtyll with the earle of Moathumberland. 
ANd the Lord Percie his fonne, whtche bp the eng were commaunded 
to kepe theim to bis vſe and not to delyuer them without his aſſent. 
KING Henry forgat not bts entetpꝛiſe into Wales, but made pꝛo⸗ tie ¢, i 
Hilton for menne, munictons and artyllary mete and conuentent fox Lover, fecon 
great abulineffe, whereot the Frenche kyng beyng aduertiled, fente 

iuilie Lode James of Burbone catle of Marche and his two bꝛe⸗ 
githren Jhon and Lewes, with. cti.C.butghtes and efquiers to aide De 
wen Glendor agapnt the nuafions of keng Benry,be toke ſhippyng 
with.xxx.ſayle at the mouthe of Seine, and the wynd was not fauous 
table to bis purpoſe fo2 he coulde neuer approche the coatte of Moalcs 
Hut caine before the towne of Wlimmouthe is Deuonſhire and there 
leaupng His great ſhippes liyng at ancee, inthe npaghte toke land and: © 
* Cyt, bpeng 
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revit, {poiled and deſtroyed diners (mall billages, and poore cotages: 

and robbed. b.o2.vilittell Craters and tiſher botes laden with fpite q 

and come. But while he and his compante like gredy wolfes were [es ; 

kyng after their prape the wynde role highe anda great tempeltcous. 

rage and furious ſtoꝛme fodapnelp fluſſhed and drzowned. xii. of his 

grẽat ſhippes whiche laye in the mouthe of tye hauen toz 
his ſauegard 

and defence. Wherof whenthe erle was aduertiled, and petceluyng bp. 

the krryng of the beacons that the pcople began fo affemble tn plum? 

pes to encounter with bym,and alio lepng His purpole foze diminiſhed 

as well bp the llaughter of luche as ranged abzode in hope of (pople x 

and pape, as bp the furious rage of the puimercifull {ee and. hydeous 

tempeft, with muche papne and great labour toke his ſhippes aygapne, 

aud was not without teoparoie of bps Ipfe dryuen on the coat of Bꝛi⸗ 

tayne and landed at ſainct Malos. Che French kyng percetupng that 

this chace had il ſucceſſe appotnted one of his Macſhãls called Memo⸗ 

rancie, andthe maſter of bis Ctoſbowes with. xu. M.men. to ſayle in 

to wales, which tobe ſhippyng at Bꝛeſt and hat the wynde Co theim ſo 

pꝛoſperous that they landed at Miltoꝛd baucn,anod leaupng,. the. cattell 

of penboke vnaſſaulted, becaule it was tell fortified, manned, and vi⸗ 

tapled, beltegeb the towne of Harforde Welt whiche was fo well Dez pg 

fended by the etle of Arundell and his power that thep much
 moze lof — a 

then gayned. And from thence thep Departed towarde Owen Glendoz 

whom̃e they nominated prince of Oales, and tounde hym atthe towne 

of Dinbigh abidyng theit commyng with ten thouſand men.Chep wer 

of hym louyngly recepucd,and gentelly intertepned, and whenall thpn= 3 

ges were prepared they pafled bp Glamorgan (hire coward Wozceſter 4 

Ind there brent che (uburbes, but hearyng of the kynges approchpng 

fodapulp returned into Wales. Che kpng with a great pupflaunce fo⸗ | 

Joiwed and founde them embattapicd on a highe mountapne,and a gree | 

Haley bet wene bothe the armpes,(o that eche armye plapnely percepucdD pe
g 

other,and euery holte lobed to be allauted ofbis aductlarp, and of the = 

gtound to take the molt aduatitage:thus they cottnucd eight dayes frõ 

mornyng to nyght teadp to abyDde but not to geue battayle. Chere wer 

many Fearce ſkirmyſhes and manp pzopze teates of armes daily Done, | 

whiche the French Crontclers moze then the Engliſhe writers can re⸗ 

poꝛte.Foꝛ there were ſlayne the Lorde Patrioles of Cries, brother to 

the Marchall of France, the Lord Wattelone and the Lod Wale and 

the baftarde of Burbon, wrth.v.handzed gentelmen. * 

Che Frenche men and Welſhe men were ſore trobled and afflicted. 

with famine, that thet hertes were appalled and thetr corages fore a⸗ rb 

hated, for the kyng had lo flopped the pallages that nether vytapll noz 

fuccout could by any wap be conuetghed to thé. LOherfoze o€ herp nes 

ceſlitie they were compelled epther to kyghte o2 Hees And fo bp the ad⸗ 

uiſement and counceli ofthe Marſhall of Fraunce, whiche put not to 

muche confidence in the waueryng Welſhemen, the hole hoſte depar⸗ 

— — ted 



Hyngbentytheuii., = Fol.xix 
ted theight day at mtonight in the mot ſecreteſt manet that they could 
Ocliple, Che Frenche men with littell rewatdes and no gapneceturned - 
into Bꝛytayne makyng {mall boat of their paynkull iourney. 
THE kyng ſeyng them departed kolowed thé into Wales and tha⸗ 
{ing them from hilles to dales from dales to woddes, from woddes to 
marihes, and pet could neuer haue them at any aduauntage. A world 
it was to (ce his quotidiane temoupng, his paynfull and bulp wande- 
tyng, his trodvlefome and bacertapne abidyng, bis continuall mocion, 
HIS daily peregrinacton inthe deſert, fellesand craggy mountains of 

gthat barcine vntertile and Depopulate countrey. And thus beyng tof= 
{ed from counttey to countrey, from hyll to baley from marie ta wood, 
from noughte fo wozſſe, wethout gapne o2 profite withoute bitaple vy 
{uccout he was ofneceſſitie compelles to recive his armpe and cetourne 
agayne to Woꝛzceſtet,un whiche retoutnpng the Welſhemen knowyng 
the paſſages of the countrey, toke certaynẽ cariages of bis laden with 
bitaple to his great diſpleaſure and their great comforte. When he 
caineto Woꝛceſter percetupng winter to approche whiche ſeaſon of the 
pete 15 Not conuenient and pzoper foz men of warre to lic in the felbes, 

and ſpecially in ſuche abatrapne and hyll countrey as Males is, diſ⸗ 
rr perled His armye fo2 that tyme and returned to London. In the meane 
time twbile the kyng was thus occupied tn Males, certayn maltcoug 

and cruell petlons cnutpng and malignpng in thee heartes that kyng 
Henrty contrary to the opinton of many, but agaynſt the will of ino had 
ſo (hoztelp obteyned and poſſeſſed the tealme and regalitte, blaſed az 
bode a nopled daily amonget the vulgate people that kyng Richard | 
(whiche was openly (ene deao) was pet liuyng and delired ayde of the — 
comnion people to tepoſeſſe hts realme and rotall Dignitic, And to the 
Euttheraunce of this tantatticall inuencion, partlp moued with indig⸗ 
nacion, partely incenſed with futious malencolie {et vpon poſtes and 

zcaſte aboute the ſtretes railyng rimes, malicious metets and taun⸗ 
tyng verſes agaynſt kyng Henry and his pꝛocedynges. He bepng net⸗ 
teled with thele vnturteous pe vnuertuous pꝛickes thornes, lerched 
out the authours,and amongeſt other were Found culpable of this of⸗ 
Fence and crime, lir Roget Claryngdon knight, and aght gray Friecs 
iubiche accordyng to thett merites and delertes were ſtrangeled at Ti⸗ 
borne and there put in execucion. FI may not here forgeeto ſhewe pou 
howe that kyng Henty ſekyng nowe affuntie and krendſhippe in Gere 
mante fent Chis yere his eldeſt doughter Wlaunche accompanted with 
the Eric of Sommerlet,the Biſhop of Wozteſter/ and the Loade Clif⸗ 

xl foꝛde, and other noble perfonages into Almanpe, whiche brought ber 
to Colepne,and there with great triumphe he was maried to Wplip= 
am ube of Bamter,fonne and hepzeto Letwes of Bauyer the Empe⸗ 
Cout,in whiche pere allo dped Lady Katherine Stopnliord the thirde 
wyke of Jhon of Gaunt duke of Lancaltre father to this kyng Henep, 
& WAS buricd at Lincolne. In theſame perebyng Henry — Jane 
Hiss: — duches 
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Duches of Brltapne late wyke to Jhon duke of Bꝛitaine at the citte of 

MOmchelter aud with triumphall pompe conucighed Her thorow the cv 

tic of London to Welmynſter andthere (he was crowned Muene. 

Wohile thele thinges were thus doyng in Cngland Maleram Crle of 

fainct Paule whiche had mated the halfe tilter ot Wichard hauyng a 

inaltctous heart anda deadly hatredto kyng Henty, aflembled a great 

company of men of warre tothe number of votor.ppul.C.whereot the 

greatelt parte were noble men, and made great prouption of all thyn⸗ 

ges neceflarp fo2z his keate and entcrpatle, and on famct Micholas Dap 

entred into his hippes at Warfleteand landed in the Fhe of Wight, z 

and when he fawe no apperaunce of defence,be burned two pooze ppl: 

lages and. itit limple cottages, and for great trrumphe of thys noble 

actehe made.ttu.bnightes : but ſodainly when he was aducttpled bp 

his elptals that the people of the Fle wet aflembled and approched to 

fight with hym. He with all hatte poſſible toke his ſhippes and retour 

ned home agapne, wher with the noble men of bis company were muche 

Difcontente and diſpiealed conftderpng.that his pꝛouyſion was great 

and bis gayne fmall oz none. And tn theſame very ſeaſon Jhon Crle of 

Tleremond (onne to the ube of Burbone, wonne tn Galcoigne the 

caftelics of ſainct Deter, Caincte Marteand the newe caltell, and the xx 

Loꝛd Delabꝛethe wonne the caſtell of Caclaffin, whiche was no (mall 

loffe to the Engliſhe nacton: Dutpng which tyme dyed Philippe duke 

of Burgon,and puke Albert of Wauter Cele ofHenault, = 
$5345 8: Che thirde pere, Ges —— 

Nthys pere appered a comete oꝛ blaſyng Statre of a houge 

quantitie by along ſeaſon whiche as the Aſtronomers affir⸗ 

ned, ſignikied great cffution of mannes blud, whiche iudge⸗ 

mnent was not frultrate as pou Mall perceiue. Foꝛ Henty erle 
Of AOwthumberland and Choimas ecle of Woꝛceſter bis bisthet, and 

his fonne Lozd Henty Percy called hotſput, which were to kyng Bene 

cy in the beginnyng of his reigne bothe kautours trendes and apders, 
perceiuyng Howe that he had pacified all Dometticall ſedicion and tez ) 

prꝛeſſed his eneinpes and reduced bis realme toa conucntent quiethes, 

began ſomwhat to enuye the glozp of hym, and grudged agapnite bps 
Wwelthe and kelicitie. And (pecially queued, becaule the kyng demaun⸗ 

Dev of the Erle and his fonne fuche Scottiſhe prtloners as thep had 

taken at the confltctes fought at Hameldon and Nelbit as pou before 

haue beard. F02 of all the captiues whiche were there taken, ther was 

hdeliuered to the kynges poſſeſſion onely Wornake earie of Fife ſonne 

fo the duke of Albanie Goucgnour of: Spcotland,to2z the kyng them DI phy 

ucrs and Condy tymes of therleand his ſonne requited. But the Per⸗ 

ctes affirmyng them to be thet owne propre pꝛiſoners and thett pecu⸗ 

liar praies and to deliuer thepm dtterlp Denaped, info muche that the 

kyng opentp ſayed that pFthcp wolde not deliver thet, he woulve take ‘: 

them without Delinccance, LOhetwith thep bepug loze diſcõtent, by the 

— coun⸗ 
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eouncell of Lord Chomas Percy etle of Worcelter, whole udp was 
euet to procure malice, and to tet ali thinges tn broile and vncertemtie; 
kaunng a cauſe to proue and tempte thebpyng, came to hym to oynd 
for, requitpng hym by raunſome oz other wiſe to cauſe to bee deliuered 
out of pation Comond Mortimer erle of Marche theit coſyn germayn 
whome (as they reported) Owen Glendor kepte in kilthy pꝛyſon Mawes 
ded with prons, onely fog that cauſe that he toke his patte, and was te 
hym kaithtull and trewe. Che kyng began not alitell to mute on this 
requeſt and not without acaufle, fozin dede tt touched Yun as nere as 
his ſherte, as pou well map perceiue by the Genealogy reherſed im the 
beginnpug of this ſtory. For this Edmond was fonneite Erle Boge 
whiche Was ſonne to Ladp Philip doughter to Lionell ube of Cla- 
tence, the third ſonne to kyng Edward the third, whiche Edmonde ag 
kyng Richardes goyng into Ireland twas proclanned heire appatant 
to thectoune and realme whofe Aunt called Elinoz this Lod Henrp 
Percy Had Maried. And therfore the kyng litell forced although that 
that lignage were clerelp fubuerted and vtterly extincte. 
»VVAEN the meng had long digeſted and ſtudied on this matter 
he made aunſwere and ſayed that the Erle of Marche was not taken 

gr petfonetncither foz his caule og in bis ſeruite but willyngly (ufered 
“= bem telfe tobe taken becauſe he woulde take no parte agapnite Owen 

Glendor Bud his complices, andtherfoze ye would nether rauntome 
hopecteuc bpm; whiche fraude the kyng cavied openly toi be publiſhed 
and diuulged, with whiche aunfwere pf the patties were angty doubt 
Pou not. But with the publyſhyng of the cautell, that the Erle ve 
Marche was willyngly taken, they tentymes indrze fumed and raged 
info muche that ſir Henty hot(put ſayd openlp 2 Behold the hetre ofthe 
tealme is tobbed of his reghte, and pet the sobber; with bis owne, wyll 

| not tedeme hym. So in this fury the Percies Departed, nothyng more: 
) Uy nipndpng thento depole kyag Hencp Froth the high tipe of His regalia 

Atie and te deliuer and ſet in his trone theit coſyn frende x confedetate 
Gononde Cele of Marche; whomethep not onely delivered oute oF 
the taptinitie of Dien Glendoz; butallo-entercd tnto a leage and a= 
Mitie with the ſayd Owen agaynſt kyng Hentyp and all bis frendes and 
fautouts,to the great diſpleaſure and tony vnquietyng of kyng Hens 
cpandHisipartabevs.(': Here J pale ouer to declare howe a cẽertayne 
Ipiter waiteth that this earle o ẽ Marche the Lorde Wercp and Obben 
Slemdoꝛ wer vnwyſelymade belcue bya xoelſh Pꝛophecier,that king 
Henep was the Mold warpe; curled of Goddes one inouth and that 

A thep threwere the Dragon, the Lion and the Wolffe, whiche Choulve: 
deuide this realmeibetwene theim by the detnacion and not deumacion 
ot that anawmet Merlym Iwyll noc reherſe howe they by their de—⸗ 
puties in thebowieot the: Archdeacon of Bangor ſeduced with that 
falce fazued Prophelie deuided the realme amoñgeſt thé, vor pet write’ 
yowe bea ſtripartite endenture fealedD with their {cales, all ar 
— rom 
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krom Seuerne and Ctent South and Caſtward, was alligned to the 

erie of SWarche: Moz how allaales and the landes beyono Seuerne 

Weltward, were appoyncted to Owen Giendoz, and all. the remnaunt 

from Cente Mozthwarde tothe lode Petcie. But FI will Declare to — 

pati that toliche was not propyeited, thatis the contulion deſtruccion 

and perdicton of theſe periones, not onely geuyng credite to ſuche a 

bain fable, but allo lettyng it ſezwarde and hopyng to attayne to the 

effect of theſame whiche was eſpeciall of the loꝛde Petcey and Owen 

Glendor. Foz the erle of Marche was euer kepte to the courte vnder 

fucbe a keper that be could nether Doo o; attempte anp thpng agaynſte 

the byng without his knowledge, and oped without iſſue, leuyng bis B | 
righte title and taterch to Bune bis filter and bepge, matied to Ry⸗ 

thaoeerle of Cambrige fatherto the duke ot Poꝛke, whole ofſpryng 

Li Continuaunce ot tyme obteygned the game and gat the garland. D 

ye wauerpng Welſhmen, cali pou thele propheltesr nap call thetm ona 

piotitable practices. Mame pou theim Diuimacionsenay name theim bts 

aboltcall deuiſes, fap pou thep be proguotticacions nap thep be peſtite⸗ 

rous publyſhhinges. Foꝛ by Declarpng a credite geuing to thett fubtpl € 

obicure meanynges princes haue been dDecepued, many a noble manne 

bath luffred, and manp an honeſt man bath been begpled & deſttoyved. 
KY NG Penty buowpng of this newe confederacp, and nothpng ie 

leſſe myndyng then that,that happened after, gathercd a greateatmpe | 

too goo agapueinto Xoales : whereoi the Erle of Nozthumbetlande 

and yrs fonne wer aduertiſed by loꝛde Chomas erle of AOozcelter, and 

with all diligence rapled all the, power that they could make aud tent 
tothe Scottes whiche befoze wer taken prtfoners at Hamaloon fog 
apue and men, promyſing the Erle Douglas the toune of Warwicke 

aad a paticok #2 2thumberlande: and to other Scotiſhe lozdes gueate 

looyippes and ſeignories yf thep obtepgned the vpper bande and } 
ſuberioritee. Che Scottes allured with delpze of gapn, and foz no mas ⸗· 
lice that they bave to kyng Henry, but lome what doſirous to be teuen= PER 

ged of thet old? greues, Caine to the erle with gueate compaygnie, and 
tamabke their caufe (eme good and tufte, thep deuyſed certapn articles 
by the aduple of Richard Sctope Acchebtihop of Porke; brotherto the 
lobe Scrope, whom kyng Hentpy cauled to bee. behedded at Bꝛiſtow 
as pou bauc heard before.aabiche articles thep Mewed to diuerſe noble 
menand prclates of the realme, whiche fauozyng and conlentpng te 
their purpole,not onely prompled thetm apde and {uccoz bp woꝛdes but 
by theit vozttypug and. feales: confirmed thelame. Howbeit, whether tt 
wer for keare, either for that thet would be lokers on and no Deede Doers, 
nepther promple by wozde o2 by wꝛityng was perfogmed. For all the coz 

federates thetin abandoned, and at the bape of the conflict left alone the: 
etleof Stafford onlp eccepte, whiche bepng of a haute cozage and: hye 
ftonacke, Kept his prꝛomiſe 2 topned with the Percyes to his deſtrucciõ 
DHE logve Percy with thetle Douglas and othet evles of Spcotlad. 

with 
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with a greate armie departed ont of the Nozthparties leuing bis father 
{icke(whiche promifed bpon bis amendement and tecouery without de⸗ 
lay to tolowe)and came to Stafford where bis vncle the etle of woꝛce⸗ 
fict and he met, and there began to confult bpo theit qreat affaires and 
bigh attempted enterprice,there thep exhorted their fouldiers and com: 
patgutons to refule no paine fog the auauncement of the cõmon wealth, 
oz to {pare no traucll tog the ltbertie of their countrey:Proteſtyng opẽ⸗ 
lp that they made warre onely to teſtore the noble tcalme of Englande 
to his accuſtomed glozp and fredom, which was gouerned bp a tirant z 

xnot by bis lawful and ryght kyng. Che capttaines (ware & the ſouldiets 
pꝛomiſed to fpght,pe and Co die Foz libertie of thett Countrep., When all 
thynges was prepared, thcp fet Corwarde towarde Wales lokpug eucry 
houte foꝛ new apdeand ſuccours,noyſyng abrode that they came to aide 
the kyng agaynſt Owen Glendoz, Che kyng hearyng of the eatles ap⸗ 
Prochiug thought tt pollicie to encoũter with them before that the Wet: 
Hemen (Houlo topne with thetr armte,and ſo inciude hymon bothe pars 
tes, and therfore teturned ſodaynly tothe toune of SShretwelburp . He 
was (hantelp entered into the toune , but he was by bic pottes aduerty⸗ 
fed that the eties with baners diſplaied and battatics ranged , were cos 

pr myng toward bpin,and were fo hote And cozagtous,that thep with light 
borles began to ſkirmiſhe with hrs hoſte Che beng percetuing their 
Dopuges, iſſued out and encamped hymſelfe without the Citgate of the 
towne. Che erles nothpng abathed although their ſuccouts them decei. 
ued, embattailed themlelies not farce ftomthe kynges arte . And (he 
{ame night thet (ent the articles wherof F (pake before,bp Chomas kat. 
Con and Chomas Saluaine eſquiers to byng heury ligned with their 
handes and ſealed with their ſeales, whiche articles(becaule no Chroni⸗ 
dler ſaue one, maketh mencion what was the very cauſe and occafion of this greate bloudy battaile, in the whiche on bothe partes were aboue 

xxx Court thouſande men aſſembled) FZ woꝛde for woꝛde according to my 
copie do here tehette. OO 
MWB Henry Werceerle of Northumberland. bygh Conable of En⸗ 
gland and arden of the Wek Marches of Cnglande toward Scots 
lande, Henry Wercp our eldeſt fonne Wardein of the Cale Marches 
of Cnglandetowarde Spcotlande, andthomas Percy earle of Worce⸗ 
ier beynge proctours and pꝛotectours of the comon wealth betore out 
Lowe Felu Chꝛiſte dure ſupꝛeine iudge doo allege ſaye and entende too 
pꝛoue With out andes perſonally this iftante date , againtt the Benz 
xyduke of Lancaſtre thy complices and fanourers, ontuttly prefuming 

tland named kyng of Englande without title of tight , but onelp of thp 
guupleand by force of thp fautours:that when thou after thyne exile dios deſt entre Cuglande, thou made an otheto bs bpon the boly Goſpel⸗ 
les bodely touched and billed bp thee at Bancaltre that thou wouldeft 
neuer claime the croune kyngdome 07 Hate ropall but onely thpne atone pꝛopie inheritaunee, and theinheritaunce of thp —— a et3h ef, that 
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that Kycharde ottre fouereigne lode the byng and thyne ſhould teigne 
duryng the terme of his lyke, gouerned by the good counfati

l of he tops 

nes (picitualland tempozall. Chou batt impriſoned thefame thp ſoue⸗ 

teigne lorde and our kyng within the Coure of London, vntyll be had 

for teare of ocath, religneo his Kengdomes of Englande and Fraunce, 

and Had renounced all his tight in thefozefated Rpngdomes, and others 

his dominions and landes of beyonde the fea, Uinver colour cf whiche 

reſignacton and renunctacton by thecounfatll of thy frendes and come 

piices,and by the open noyſyng of the taſcall people by theand thy ad- 

herentes affembles at Weſtminſter thou bat crouned thy felfeKpng of x 

ihe tealmes afesefatcd, and haſt teased and entered into all the caſtle
s ã 

lordſhippes perteining ta the kynges croune, contrary to thyne othe. 

Wheikoꝛe thou art korſworne and calle. 

ALSO we do alledge, fare and entendeto pote, that wher
e thou ſwo⸗ 

reſt vpon theſamne Goſpelles in theſame place and tyme
 to DS, that thou 

wouldeſt not ſuffte anp diſmes to be leuied of the Clerare , noz tiftenes 

onthe people,noz anp other tallegtes andtares to be icuted inthe teals 

me of Englands te the behoffe of the realme dutyng thy lyfe, but by the 

confiocracion.o€ thethgce cates of the realme , execpt for great nede tt 

cates of impoztaunce oꝛ foꝛ the veſiſtaunce of oute enemies, onelpand xc 

none otherwyle. Thou contrary to thyne athe fo made haſt done to be le⸗ 

uied tight many diſmes and kiktenes and other impoſicions and talla⸗ 

gies alwel of the Clergie ag of the comonalte of the tealme of Engl
and; 

and of the Marchauntes, fog teare ofthp mateftieropall,  Woberefozre 

thouartpertuced and falle. ned Mia) doch Sasa 

aLso Wwe Doall, laie and entende to pꝛoue that tubere thot ſworeſt 

to bs vpon thelame Golpelles in the forſaied place aud tyme that oure 

Coucretgue lorde and thyne kyng Rpchacde, Mouldereiqne Dutpug the 

ternie oF bis Ipfe in his topall prerogative and dignitie thou balicauted 

theſame our loucrergne lode anbdithpne,tratteroutly, within the taſteil of xxx
 

Poumkret, without he content of iudgement of thelogdesofithe reals — | 

me, bythe (pace of fiftenc dates and fo manynighteswhiche is horrible 

emong chꝛiſtian people to be heard) with honger thitſt and colde te pes 

rihe,to be murdered, wo berfoze thou art petiured and falle, 2 
A 0o we do alledge, ſaye and entend to pꝛoue that thou at that tyme 

when our ſouereigne ſorde and thpne; Kyng Kychatde was ſo bythat 

hozrible murder Ded aS aboue(ated thou bycxtorte power diddeſt vſur⸗ 

pe and take the kyngdome of Englande, and thename andthe hououre 

ofthekpnagdome of Sraunce,bniutly. and wongtullpscontrary to thine 

othe from Edmonde Moꝛrtymer Earle ot Marche and of Villers then xl 

nett and direct heite ok Englande and ot Frauuce immediatly by due 

courte ot inheritaunce after the dcteaſſe of thefozelaied Richard. oher⸗ 

kore thou art petiured and falftſkee.. igdod a 
5-0 we do alledge, ſaie a entend to pꝛoue as afozeſaied that where 

thou madelt an othe in thelame place and tyme to ſuppoꝛte and mays 



{ae Kyng henry eherrir, Fcl.xxij. 
tetne the lawes and good cuftomes of therealmeof Englande énd alls 
attetwarde atthe tyme Of thy coronsechhejou ma deſt an othe, thetayed 
lawes and good cuſtomes to kepeandconflerucimutolate, © hou teatt- 
dulently and conttaty tothedawe of Englande and thptautouts haue 
watten almooſte through euery ſhyre m England tochoicturhe kunigh⸗ 
tes koꝛ to holde a patliament as ſhalbe for thy pleafutc and purpoic, to 
that iu thy parliamentes no iuſtite ſhouid bee miniſtetid againſtethy 
mynde in thele oure complamtes nowe moued and ſhewed by vs wher⸗ 
byat any tyme we myght haue any perfight rediefies: notwithltanding 

xthat wee according to dure conſtience (as we truſte ruled by God ) haue 
often tymes theveot complapned jas well can teſtifie anb bere wituce the 
right reuetend fathers in God Chomas arunvel archebiſhopot Caun⸗ 
tozbury and KRychard Sctope archebyſhopot Porke, Mi herfore nowe 
bp forcdandAtrengty of bande befoze oure Lorde Jeſu Chk we multe 
alke ouritemedy and helpe i | iggutei 204 
420 We do alledge, fate and intende to prove.that where comond 
SWortiiner carle ot Marche and wi fer j was taken pryſonet bp Diwen 
Glendorin a pitched and foughten fyeld and catt int⸗ puſon and laden 
with pron tetters kor thp matter and caule whoin faticly thot: Galt pro⸗ 

pe clapincd willpuglp te yelde hymſelte priſoner to thelatcd Owen Eicnz 
dorand neithet wouldelt deliuer hym chp ſelt nor per ſuffre vs hig kin’ 
men to raunſome and deliuer hym: Pee notwith ſrandyng, we baucnot 
onelp concluded: and agreed with theſame Dwen for his raunfome at 
oure propre Charges and erpentcs; but alfo fo2 a pcace bet wene the and 
chelated Owen. Why haſt thou then not onely publyſhed anddeclarev 
OS as tvaptouts, but allo craftely and becettfully imagencdD, purpofed 
and'conlpicey the beter dekruccion and coufulion of our perlones. fox 
the whiche caule we defp thee, thy fautoutes and complices as commen 
traytoutes and deſttroyers of the realme and the inuadours oppꝛeſſou⸗ 

xxx tes And confounders of the verie true and tight hepres tothe croune of 
Englande, whiche thing we entende with our handes to prouc this Date; 
almyghty Goodbelppng bs. 2 ! | 

VV HEN Kpng Henty had ouerlene thelr articles and Defiaunce, hee 
aunſfwered the eſquiers that be was tedp with dent of (werde and fierce 
battaplito prore thetr quateil falſe Audifapned-, and Kot with waptpng ~ 
Hop Hatnderous wozdes , and fo in bis tighteous caufe end iuſt quarell 
be Voubted not-bur God woulde borhe apde ano aſſiſte hym againſt vn⸗ 
ttue perſones anv taiſe foꝛſwoꝛne traprours: with whiche aunttwere the 
mellengers departed: Che nect date in the mornyng eatly, whiche was 

tl the Bigile of arp Magdalene, the kyng perceupng thatthe vattapll 
was nerer then he etther thoughte ovlokcd for.featte that long tariynge 
might be a miniſhyng of bie Hrength. ; fer hts battaplles tn good ordẽet 
lisetopie did Hts encmies ; whiche vothe in puiffaunceand courage were 
hothpng to hym inferior. Chen fodapuly the tcumpertes blewe, the kyn⸗ 
ges patte cried ſainct George Dpon them: Cheaducelaries cried Ef pes 
— D. ihe raunce 
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ramee Percie, atid fo kutiduſiy the atmies iopned · Che Scottes bohiche 

had the forwarde ow the lordes lide, entendin
g to bee reuenged ot therr 

olde dtipleatures Done to them by the Engliſhe n
acion, (ct fo tierſely on 

the kynges korward,that thep made them draw
e backe, and pad almotte 

broken thett atrates The Woelll emen al
lo whiche fithe the kynges Dez 

parture out-of MOales,bad lurked and lien in wooddes mountagnes ã 

mariſhes bering of this battatlltowarde came tothe aioe of the carles 

and rekteſhed the werp people with new fuccours. woben a featful mel 

fengee ad declarcd to the kyng that hts people were beaten doune One? 

uerpy (dete was no nede to bid Hin flirre;foz loda
inip be appzochcd withy 

bis frethe battaill, and comtogted, bartencd and encouraged bis pattie, 

that they toke ther bartes Co theim andmanip fought with theit ces 

mics. Zhe prince Henrp chat date holpe muche his father, foz although 1 

he were (ote wounded inthe face with an srowe,pethencuccceatedD els . 

ther to kyght where the batratll was motte ſtronge
ſt; 02 to courage ts a 

men where theit hartes was motte Danted . Chis greate battaill conti⸗ 

nucd tye long houtes with indifferent fortune on bethepartes. Chat 

at the latt the kpng ctipng ſainct Do2ge , victory, brake the atrate and 

entcrea inte the battaill of his enemies and fought fier{elp, and au
entu⸗ 

red (o katte tnto the battarll, chatthe carle Douglas ſtrabe hym DOULE gp 

aiid fletve {ir Water Blonter, and three other appareled in the kynges 

{yite and clothpng Caipng: Jmaruaillto fee fo many kynges ſo ſodainly 

ariſe agatn the byng was reiſed and did that daie many.a noble feate ot 

armes. for as the Scottes wꝛite and Frenchemen affirme, all though 

that Englichemen kepe ſilence, that he hymlelke ſlewe with bi
s handes 

that daie. xxxvi.perſones of his enemics,theother of bis parte encoura⸗ 

ged bp hts oopnges, fought paliauntly and ſſewe the lord Perc
ie called 

fic Henty hot{purce,the bell capitation the parteaduerle . When Hts 

Death was bnowen the Scottes fler,the ac2elthemen rann,the trattours 

were ollercome,then neither wooddes letted, no2 hilles topped the fear: pep 

Full partes of them that were vanquiſhed to flie, and in that fighte the 

erle Douglas, whtche Foz batt fallyng from the cragge ofa mountaigne 

brake one af his genitals and was taken, and koꝛ bis valia
ntnes of the 

kyng ktely and frankelp deltucted, There was taken alfo fir Thomas 

Percie erle of MOogceller t diuetſe other, on thekpnges parte were Matt 

fir MOater Blount and. xvi. C. othert perlones, but on the parte
 of thetes 

belles were Hate the earle of Stafforde,the lode Percie and aboue. Be 

thouſand other,and as for the Scottes few 02 none elcaped ali
ue. 

AFTER this glortous victory by the yng obteiqned , Hetendrted 

toalmightic God his humble and hartte thankes, and cauſcd the erle of tf 

MO ozceltce tye mozowe after Warp Cagdalene , at Sbrewelburp ta 

be drawen Hanged and quactered , And his hed to befent to London, as 

whiche place many mo capitaines were executed. Alter this greate bate 

tall’, belpke atriumphant conquetog returned with greate pompe ted 

Londo , tobere he was bp the fenate and mageſtrates lolemply tecey⸗ 
ued, 



Kyng enry (he. iif. Fol.xxiij⸗ 
ued Not a litle reioyſyng of hts good foztune and fortunate Lictortes 
ut betoze his departute trom Shzewelbury he not korgettyng bis en⸗ 
terpryſe againſte Owen Glendoz, (ent into Wales with a greãte arme 
papace Hentp his cidelt fonne again thefated Owen and his ſedicious 
tautours, whiche being diſmaied and in maner delperate of all comfozé 
by the tealon of the kynges late bictogp, Aed in defert places and folita- 
ty Caues, where He receiued a finall cewarde mete and prepared bp Gods 
des proutdence Foz ſuche a cebell and ſedicious ſeducet. Ff 02 bepng des 
ſtitute of all comfogte, Dzcadpng to Qewe bts faceto any creatute, tate 

bbyung meate to ſuſtaine nature,foz pure honger and lacke of foode mple: 
tably ended His wzetched lyfe. This ende was proutocd for luche ag 
gatle crcdence to falle propheltes . Chis ende hav they that by dtabolts 
call deuinacions were pzꝛomiſed great poſſeſſions and ſeigniories. This 
ende happeneth to ſuche as beleuing ſuche fantaſticall foltes afpire anv 
gape Coz honoure and high pꝛomocions. When the pice with lytle la⸗ 
bour and leſſe lofle, had tamed and bꝛidelcd the furious ta ge of (he wyld 
and ſauage Welſhemen, and lefte goucrnours to cule and gouerne the 
counttep, ve returned Co His father with great honour ano {mall praple. 
Che cele of Pozthumberiand hearing of the ouctthrowe of his bzothee 

xx and ſonne came of his owne re wil to the kyng, exculpng himlelt ag one 
neither partie noz Knowing of theit Doing nog enterpzice: the yng ney⸗ 

thet acculed bpm no beld bpm exculed,but diſſimuled che matter fo2.tf. 
caules,one was be had Berwike in his poſſeſſion, which the kyng rather 
deſized fo haue bp policte then by force:the other twas that there had his 
caliciles of Alnewichke Warkewozth and other fozttfied with Scottes, 
fo that tf the erle were appꝛehended al Northumberland were in ieopet⸗ 
dy to become Scottyſh. Fo2 theſe cauſes the kyng gaue hym kaire wor⸗ 
bes and let hym depatte home, where be continued in peace a while, but 
atter he rebelled as pou Mhall petcctue by the (equele ot this ſtory. 

: -  . (The fourth pere, | 
=a ae |v Spere Moaleram evle of {ainct Pole, confidzing that he had eye uct perez 
PVE | eked kyng Hentp, and allo that he had made dtuerfe — 

ces and Done litle Damage to the Englyſhenacion, and luuͤei⸗ 
pee Signed muche loſſe, continuyng tn bis olde malice againſt the 
kyng ot England, by the alent ofthe Frenche kyng aſſembled a greate 
numbze of men of watre.as.b. C. men of armes. b. C. Genewaies with 
Crofebowes,and a. M. Flempnges on fote,and lated ſiege to the Cattell 
of Marke thre leages from Calets , within the territory of the kyng of 
Englande the ſpeten dape of July, wherof was Capttapne Philip Halle 

gl efquter, with. lxxx. archers and.xxiiii. other ſouldiers. The erle raiſed a⸗ 
gaint the Cattle diuerſe engines but they pꝛeuayled not, fo2 they with⸗ 
in Mot fo ferflp,and caſt out ſtones ſo inceſſaunly and toke (uche payne 
that to the hearers it ts almoofteincecdpble, Che eatle perceiuing that 
bts feate had ſuche ſucceſſe ashe lobed fog , retpred with bys men ion: 
Ged in the totone,fortifipng theſame fog keare of teſcous that might iſſue 

¢ Ut, fron 
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The. iy. pere of | 
from Caleis,the next daye he gaue a loge alſaute againe and with great 

Force entered the vtter court or the Cattle, and tobe therein a great num⸗ 

ber of horſe kyen and catell, at the whiche allaut fir Robert Ba
renguile 

colin to therle was dayn. Thelame date a hundzed archers on bozleback 

compng out of Caleps tawe and perceiued the doinges AND demeanute 

of the erie and bis compaignte, and toward night they fent an Heraulte 

certekiyng hym that they would dine with him the next daye: totehome 
— 

be proudly aunfivered,that be would gladly recetue them, and their din⸗ 

nar (ould at theit comyn be teady prepated. Che nexte daye enſuyng 

iued out of Calcts two hũdzed men of aimes two hundred atchets.iu. x 

hundzed met on kote with.x. oz. xii. Chariottes laden with vitail and at⸗ 

tillerp, conducted bp fie Richard Aſtone knight, leuetenant of the En⸗ 

glyſhe pale Foz the erle of Somerlet capitan generall of thole marches: 

twhiche tn good ordre of batail marched toward thet enemies, which bes 

fore by thetr efptais were aduertiſed of their coming but that notwith= 

ſtandyng they iſſued not out of ther looginges to encounter with them, 

but kept thein (clfe within their clofure. Che Engliſhmen ſhote fo Harz 

pelp and fo clolly together, that the Flempnges and fotemen begat too 
die the men of armes keryng the Laughter of theit horſes ran away with 

alight gallop the Genowais which had (peut the moft part of thet Mot xx 

atthaTaut made litle defence and {mall reftftence and ſo all were apn 

and put to Aight, Che halty and raſhe erle ot (aut Paull and diuerſe o- 
ther without anp ſtroke geuen to their enemies fled to {ent Dimers, and 

there were taken of the belt of the armie,as the Frenche & Duche Chrꝛo⸗ 

nicle repozteth thre oxꝛ koure (core perſones emongeſt whom the caputain 

of Bullayne was one and many logdes and knightes ſſayn. after that 

the Enguiſhemen had taken all the cartes, municions and vitailes that 

their enemies had brought thither, thep retutned to Caleis tn great triũ· 

pheand within ftue dates after ther iſſued out of the Engliſh pale,about 

the numbze of.b.C.men Coward Arde bp nyght tyme, thpnkpng to baue rx 

founde the towne vnprouided,. but Sir Manlatd de Bops and the lord 

pgute defended it and let the Engliſhemen of their purpole , and fo 
with loffe of kourty men thep returned to Caleis: Whiche dedde petſo⸗ 

nes were brent nan old hous ,becaule thetr enemies Moulo be tquorat 
of the damage that the Cnglifhemen had bp them luſtained. Che erle of 

{aunt Paule beypng at Cerwin, tmaginpng bow to recouer ſomewhat of 
His loſſe but moze of hie honoure Cent for a greate compagnie of noble 
menand baltant perfotiages , and concludcd tomuade the Marches of 

his enemies. But the Frenche kyng conlidering the etles cupll fortune 
aud vufeztunate chance, commadded bin to leue of hts enterparle, with yl 
whiche be was foze diſpleaſed. Pet to auoide pctelles, the Frenche kyng 
laid in garriſon at Bullein and other places , the Warques of Pownt 
fonne to the Duke of Barr,and the erle of Dampnay, and ſir Ihon Harz 
padane a knight of greate renounce and hygh eſtimacion. Cyekpng of 

England ciccunipectly kozleing thinges co come, and imagenyng that 
the 
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the Frenchemen attempted fome new enterprtce, ag ainſt hym o2 bis do⸗ 
minions beyond the lea, ſent.tiii. M.men to Calets and to the fea whers 
ot.iii.M.landed at Sluce,twhiche beſieged a calle Landing at the mou⸗ 
the of Che hauen, and made diuerſe aſſautes andlott diuetſe of theit coms 
paignie, butnewes tere bzought to theim, that the Dube of Burgopne 
Had required licence of the Frenche kyng tobeltege the toute of Caters, 
kor which caulethep rarled their ftege,and retutned tc the defence of that 
fortreſſe and deſited prate of the Ftenche nacion, 3 

; ¶ Che ltEch prre. | * 

ae 1 Boute this ſeaſon Lops Dukeof Oꝛliaunce bzother tothe The.v, vete. 
EErenche Kynge, a man of no leſſe pꝛyde then haute courage, 
wrote letters to kynge Henty aduertyſyng hym, that he tor 

Rtheperkighte loue whiche he bare to the noble feates of chy⸗ 
uaitie and matclall actes, in auoidyng the ſlowe worme and deadely 
Doꝛmouſe called Idlenes, the ruine of realmes and confounder of no⸗ 
bilitie, And koꝛ the obtetgnyng of laude andrenoune by deades of ar⸗ 
mes AID manly enterpriles , coulde imagine o2 inuente nothyng eyther 
moze honourable o2 laudable to them bothe, then to mete inthe ftelde 
eche patte with an hundzed Knightes and Efquiers, all beyng Gentles 

xx then bothe of naine and armes armed at all pointes and furnpihed with 
 fpeares, arcs ; ſwerdes and Daggers, andthere to fyghte and combate 

to the peldpng, and euery perfoneto whome God Mall (ende victory too 
haue his pziſoner, and hym to raunlome at his pleature-, offetptig hym 
{clfe tut(h his company to cometo bis cpticof Anguleſme, fo thãt che 
Kpng of Cuglande woulde come tothe laundes of Burdeaux and there 
Hefende this chatenge . Che kyng of Cnglande whiche was as graue 
and witticas thedube was lyght and couragious, wzote to hym agayn 
that he not a littell muſed but muche moze meruailed that the Duke bez. 

\ pugiworne alwell to hym as to kyng Kycharde to mainteyne the peace 
xxx betwene his brother the Frenche kyng and theim concluded, and to that 

J Had let his ſigne and greate (cale, woulde nowe foꝛ vainglory vnder co⸗ 
loure of doyng dedes of Armes not onely violate the peace and breake 
the amitie betwene them before concinded , but alſo geue an occaſton 
of diſpleaſure andingratitude , by the whiche in concluſton myght ryſe 
mortall watre and deadely enemitie , aftirmpng farther that no kyng a: 
nointed Of Dery Dutte was cither bound o2 oblyged to anſwere any cha⸗ 
lenge but to bis. pere of cgall eftate and cquiuolent dignitte , and that 
Ho charthian Petnce either ought oz ſhoulde conlent to warte o2 effulton 
of cheiften bloud but onely for the Defence of His realme, o2 fo2 conqueſt 

gl of big tight, 02fo2amplifipng of Chriltes faithe and Chꝛiſtian religts 
on;and not fo2 p2yde, wozldlyp fame and Dapnglogy, declatyng allo that 
when opogtunitie of tyme and conucntent leiſure tertecd, be would trans 
fret and paffe the fea himfelfe with ſuche company as be thought moott 
conuctitent into his counttey of Galcoigne; at whiche tyme the Duke 
myght let fog ward with bis band for the attainpng of honoure and acz 

ae I, Ute comple 
{ [cd 

x 

fas 
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compliſhyng of bis couragious deltre and haute enterpzife, pꝛomiſyng 
in the worde of a Wamnce not thence to depatte ttl the Dube either bp tule 
fylipng bis awne deſpze or by ſinguler combate betwene them two, one⸗ 

ly fog auoibyng the effulion of Chꝛiſten bloud. Houlbe thynke bpmielfe 
latiſfied and fully aunſwered. Howbeit at that tyme be bepug enbulted 

With weighty affatres and vrgent caules cõcerning the publike wealth 
of his realine could neither appointe tpme noz place, pꝛoteſtyng that the 

‘Deicrepng of tyme was neither Foz diſdayne nog pet tor cowardnes, but 

onely to abate the pride of hym whiche knowyng not hymlelt,noz fetiug 

reprothe regatded not bis othe wꝛytyng nop ſeale. Co this aunſwere the x 

Dube of Orleaunce repiied and kyng Henry teioyned, whiche doynges 

what fo2 the vnprincciy tauntes and vnchatitable checkes tn themcon= 

tcigned, and what kor reherſyng agayne thynges Co pou herebefoze de⸗ 

clared Jomitte and putin obliuion. Che duke of Ozleaunce not cons 
tent With the kyng of England alſembled an armie of. bt, thouſand mer 

and entercd tito Guten and belteged the towne of Uiergp, whereot was 
Capitain Sir Robart Antelfelde a valiaunt knight and an hatdy Ca- 

pitayn hauyng with bpm onelp thee hundzed Englyſhemen. Che Duke 

almoſt euery Dap aſſaulted the towne kierſely, but thep within tye towne 

couragiouſiy Defended thelame : Fr fo much that when he had ten there x 
theemoncthes and bad lod many of his men and nothyng gotten, with⸗ 
out honoure ot ſpoile returned into Fraunce. After this the Admirall of 
Britayne whiche bepng highly clated aud muche encouraged becaule 
the latte pere be had taken certaine Englyſhe Hippes laden with wpne 
atcompanted with the Lorde Caltpl! a baltaunt baton of Bzttaine,and 
tweluc hunded men of armes,and chitty ſhippes, ſayled fro ſainct Ma⸗ 
lowes aiid came before the towne of Marthmouth and Would haue lana 
ded, but by the putTaunce of the cownlmen and aide of the countrep, thet 
were repulled and put backetn whiche conlicte the Lorde of Cavell 
with bis two brethren wyth foure hundred other were Mapu , and aboue 
twoo hundred pzploners taken andraunfomed , whereof the Lorde of 
Baqueuile hiah Marſhall of Wattapne was one, whiche was broughs 
to the kyng and after redemed. Che Admirall orp of this infoztunate 
enterprple with muche loffe and no gatne returned haſtely into his coũ⸗ 
trey. kyng Henry beyng aducttplcd of this attempt.tent the Loꝛd Chos 

nas his fonne which after was Dube of Clarence to the lea with a great 
naute of ſhippes tothe entent either with battapll oꝛ depopulation of 
the lea coattes bothe of Britapne andof Fraunce to reuenge this imu⸗ 
tic and inuaſton: He ſaylyng by the Cea coattes landed diuerſe tpmes & 
ficred ſhyppes & brent townes and deftrotcd people without fauoure oꝛ rf 
mercie , and when he thoughte his quarell well teuenged he fapled tos 
Ward Englande, and in hts retournpng he encountred with two greate 
Carickes of Jeane laden with tyche marchaundile and ſubſtanciail Gu 
betwene whome was a greate conficteand a blouddy battaill but after 
long kyghtyng, the Englyſhemen pzeuailed and brought bothe the Cas 

tickes 

xxx 



Kyng henry che. tif, Fol.xxv. 
tickes into Camber before tape, where one ofthem bp miſauenture of fity 
pertſhed to the loſſe and no Gane of bothe the parties. About this tyme ‘SHOU duke OF Burgoyne whiche had long laboured and nowe obttined 
licence'to beliege the towne of Caleis pꝛeparyng enginnes ladders, cave 
tes and all other inſtrumentes neceſlary and conuentent for fogreate a 
feate and notorious ſiege, and aſſemblẽd at fame Omers fice thouſand 
men ok armes. xvihimdꝛed C toſbowes beſde. xit.thouland fotcinen, ha⸗ 
uyng vitayll Bumbardes and other mumetons of watre ſuf nicnt end 
conuenient foꝛ his abꝛode blowen enterpriſe. Butt when althinges were 

EPL pared and the hole atmy aſſrmbledije was bythe Frenche kyng end 
his counſaill cwhiche pucdiffidence in the expioite ot hts gloꝛious buli⸗ 
nes countermaunded and prohibited farther to proccde mithatweighty — 
putpoſe: Foz the wiiche caute He conceiued fo great an hatred and dea⸗ 
dely malice againſt the duke of Maleaunte as the onely Kopandict oF. 
his glory and renoune) that he euet after not onely maligned and grud⸗ 
ged agaunſt hum and his pꝛocedinges but alfo(as pou all Mortly hea⸗ 
te)brougyt hym to Death and finall deſtruccio Ca SHIGA 
asa — —— ſchetrituetee 

— Nthis pere the Carle of Northumberland bohtche bare ſtyll che. vi. xere 
R¢ ZS a venemous (corpion in his cankered harte and coulde not Ae Ceili to inuent and deuile wates and meancs howe to be te⸗ 

cre a NR Fie) 

CBercaeey Ue gen of kyng Henry and his fautours began (ccretelyp to. 
commimicate bis interior imaginacions and pꝛiuie thoughtes with Ki⸗ 
chard Sctope Atchebyſhop of Yorke brother'to Willyamlozd Scrop 
treafcurcvofCagland, whom kyng Henry (as vou haue hearde) behea⸗ 
ded at the towne ot Bry flow, and with Chomas wBoubrep erle Mat⸗ 
Hallfouneto Chomas duke of Mozffolke,tor k pug Henties cauſe befoz ze bantihed the tealine of Cngland,and ‘with che loz des Hauinges Fau⸗ 

x conbꝛidge, Batdolte and diuetſe other whichohe knewto beare deadely 
Hate and inward grudge toward the kyng. Aftet long confultacton had; 
it was finally concluded and. determined amongel theim,that all tyeps 
theit frendes and alies with al their power Mould mete at Porkes wold at a day appoincted And that therle of Mozthumbecland Houlobe chez 
ketaine g ſupreme gouernour of the armie which promiſed to bzing with 
hynnra great nombẽet of Scottte. agnan MoE ‘Verma ſedicidus conſpiracie was not ſo ſecretely kepte norſo cloſely 
cloked but that the kyng theteotf ‘had knowledge and was fully ad⸗ 
uertiſed. Wherlore to pꝛeuent the tyme ot thet aſſembly, he with fuche 

pipoweras he could ſodainiy gather together with all diugence marched 
coWard the North parties and biked ſuche a celeitie in his tourney that he Was thither come with all hig hotte and power betoze the contt dera⸗ 
tes hearde any inkelyng of his marchyng torwarde and ſodainly there 
wete apprehended the Archebplhop.the carle Marſhal,lir Jhon a amps 
ley and Ue Kobatt Plumpton, Cheleperlonnes were arrained attein⸗ 

ted 



el vw | 
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ted and adiudged to die, and ſo on the Monday in Whitlon weke alt 

they withoute the Citie of Voꝛke were h
eanded Here of necefittie B 

oughte not noz will not fozgeate howe fome folyſhe and Fantatticatl 

perſonnes have wꝛitten; howe erronious Ipocctites and ſedicious Al⸗ 

{es haue endited howe ſuperſticious friers and mautious Moönkes 

haue declared and diuulged bothe contrary to, Goddes pottci
ne the ho⸗ 

dute of theit Pꝛince and common knowen veritit that at th
e howꝛe of 

the execucion of thys Bydop(which ofthe Grecuctonerdclpzed to haue 

fyuc ſtrokes th temembꝛauncte otthe kyue woundes OC htt) the kyng 

at thefamietpme ſyttyng at dynet had tyue ſtrokes in his ncche bP st pet x 

374 ſone inuilible and nas incontinently ſtrrkin with a leprey whiche is a 

maufetctpeas por Mall after playnely perteiue diadat ſhaiba mau 

{ave of ſuche wꝛiters whiche tobe: vpon them too knowetue cectetes 06 

Goddes tudgement Wat ſhall mens hinke of ſuxhe beattip perſoues 

wyhiche teg atoing not theit bounden dutie and obeiſaunte to theit Prine 

te and ſouereigne lord entued the pu mſhment ot traiteis aud toꝛment oc 

offenders But what hal all men coniccture ot ſuche whwhe tauousing 

thetr awne worldly dignitie, their owne private aucthozitie, theit owne 

peculiat proftte,wyll thus iuggte raple and imagine fantatics
 agapnite 

their foucrengne Loꝛde and Pryce, and pitt theim in memoꝛie as · 

cacle to his dihonoure and perpetuall intamy: woelidet a
pple mich iud⸗ 

ge what Jhaue ſaied. Beſide thele perfoucs; piuers:other of thelalacds 

{picacpe and taccton, the Lorde Dali pngess the Lobe Sf susenbspbge, 

pir Jhon Coluile ofthe dale ;: Sir Jhon Griffith were bebeadoed af 

Parham . Che cricof Mozthumbertande hearpug. his.countaptitobe 

tcucled and his confederates Co be put to exccucion and shameful. oeat
y, 

fied into Dcotiand to hrs olde frende George of Dumbarre earic ot the 

Maꝛrche waiche the pete betoꝛe was reuoked out ot exile and reſtoꝛedto 

his poſſeſſions name and dignitie where he taried tillthe next Sommes 

and then layled into Fraunte and aftet into Flaunders deſit yng AWE gs 

aſſiſtence againſt kpng Henty, but when he fawe littell hope ofcomfort 

and that fewe willyngly were ententike to his tequeſt be atcompanted 

with the Lorde Batdolffe muche diſmaied and more deſperate tefutued 

agapne to his ttewe frendes into Scotlande and there made his abode 

the hole yere abidyng the fauoure of foꝛtune and chaunge af his
 vnfore 

Anaie chaunce duryng whiche tyme the kyng witheut anpdifftccultis 

toke into his poſſeſſion the towne. of Batwicke, the caſtelles ot Ane
wy⸗ 

ke and all other: F ortreſſes appertainingto the Erle: And liyng at Bat⸗ 

micke he cauſfed to be put to death the Barons lonne ot Greyſtocke Six 

Henty Beynton, and Jhon Blenkenloppe and tiue other as fautoures 

and workers of this newe inucnted contptracp ° « oben the kyng had 

thus appealed and affwaged that late vegonne connnocion.be fence his 

fone the pꝛince of Wales accompanied with Edwarde Dube of Pork
e 

anda great puiſſaunce to encountet with tye Scottes whtch bp. przomile 

twere bound to aide waflitte the conkedexates and rebelles. But theu hea⸗ 
tyng 



Kyng Henry the. iiij. Fol.xxvi. 
ryng that the founders of the warre were appzehended and put to de⸗ 
athe, made no halle forwarde but tartcdD peaceably at home Spo that the 
pꝛinte enteting into Scotlandeand tynding no reſiſtente brent tounes 
fpopled Villages and waſted the Countrep cucrp where as he pafled, 
whiche thyng io muche ainaled the kyng ef Scottes and his counfapll, 
thatnotwithitandyng that be bad gathered and appoyncted a greate 
hoſte buder the conducte of the Carles of Douglas and Botgham to 
teſiſte the prince and. his inuaſions pet they (ent Ambaladours to hym 
requitpng hym of peace and finall concorde, whiche requelte be vtterly 

 #dcnared; but at their humble peticionbe gtaunted them a truce for cers 
» = tatne moncthcs , of the whiche they were bothe glad and topoule, and lo 

the prince laden with pray and ſpoyle returned with great gaine to hys 
father. Whilethe prince thus infected the countrep or Scotland onthe 
land, {tt Hobart Ciinfreusle bice Admitall of Cuglande vexed the coun⸗ 
treps of Fyffe and Loghoian on the lea coat, for he lipng inthe Scot, 
tiibe fea fourten dates and eucrp Date landed on the one {poe o2 the other 
and toke pzaies ſpoyles and patfoners maugre the great powers cf the 
duke of Albante andthe Carle Douglas , inſomuche that he byent and 
tobe the touneof Peples on their faire Dap. and cauied his men to mete 

> Pe Clothewith their bowes: And with greate gaine retutnyng to hts ſhyp⸗ 
pes bzꝛent the Galict of Scotlande with many other vefiels , and ſente 
Clothe vitatllanddtuerle Matchandiſes to cuctp totone in Mozthum⸗ 
betlande ſettyng theteon no great price: Wherfoze the Seottes called 
hym Robpn mendmarket. Che kyng about this tyme was newelp vn⸗ 
quicteD-and perturbed, fo2 notwithſtandyng this Coztunatefuccelle that 
be had obteignedinall his outward wares and intertouraffayres; vet 
fone of bis people bate ſuche acankered hatte toward hym that to expel 
hym from bis cule and dignitie thep icft no occaſion vnſought naz deui⸗ 
ce vnattempted. Foꝛ ſodainly ſprang out a fame of an vncertain auc⸗ 

xxxtour that kyng Kychard was pet liuing in Scotlande, to whiche fable 
| = fuche credite was geuen, that ik prꝛudente policie had not forſene the ſe⸗ 

quele it had kendeled a greatter fame then within Mort (pace myght 
haue well bene; quenched op extintte con: = : 

PRT PE, 
; } 

“3% & * 

acme A, 

ak ES of Londonandthe coũtrey round about, thatthe kyng durſt 
4 ea notrepatre thither nog. yetnere tothe confuies of thefanie, 

——— Beste (yer fagedhendepartyng ftom the caftett of Ledes Determined 
pi totake hyp at Quinboroughe in the Jie of Shepey, and to ſayll over 

to Lye in Giles and ſo to Plaſſhey ; there to paſſe his tyme tillthe plage 
were ſeaſed: And becauſe certaine pyrates of Fraunte wete lurkyng at 
the Temmes mouthe waytyng foʒ their piay,Chomas: Loꝛde Camois 

| With certaine ſhippes of warte was appoincted to twafte ouer the kyng. 
WMWyen the kyng was on the ſea in the middeit ot his iourney, whethe r 

he — 

chis Coininet:, the Peltulenciall plage lo inkected the Citte Che.vi ee 



£ he. viij. pere of 
the inde turned,o2 that the Lorde Camois kept not a dicecte coutte, op 
that his (hippe was but a uugge. Che Ftenchemen whiche by all ſymu⸗ 
litude had knowledge of the Bynges pallage entered amongel the kyn⸗ 
Tes naure and tobe folwze vellelles nexte to the kynges Mippe snd in o⸗ 

neofthen Str Chamas Kampſton knight the kynges vicechamber⸗ 
lain with all bis chamber fuffe and appatell, and folowed the yng fo 
neve that tf his ſhyppe had not bene {witt he pad landed fonet in Fratice 
then in Eſſer, but bp Goddes pꝛouiſion and foztunate chaunce ve eſca⸗ 
ped the Daungec and ariued as his appoincted poꝛte. Che kyng beyng 

ted that be condiſcended and agrecd with the Frenthemen that the kyng . 

Day bigh ſtuard of the realine.on which dap were he giltie o2 giltles.fau⸗ 

ofbis landes gooddes and offices. Fu this perebyng Henry not onelp 

be kyng of Denmatke, Mozwep and Swethen whiche was coucigheD ye 

foze moued with the lozde Camots,cauled bun to be attached and ende g 

tn his tourney (ould be intercepted andtaken. Du this pomct he was | 
artaigned tn the latt day of October before Edmond earle of Kent that 

tie oꝛ clere culpable o2 innocent of that fact and Doing, be was bp his pe⸗ ‘ 
tes founde not giltie and diſmiſſed at the barre, hauing reſtitucion bothe 

deliryng newe affinitee with forctn princes but alfo the prefermẽt of bis 
lineand progeny,fent the Ladp Philyp his pounger daughter to Etic⸗ 

thither with great pompe and there with muche triumphe marted tothe 
fated Kyng, where (he talked bothe welthe, and wo; ioye and pain. About 
‘this tcafon died Sir Robert Knolles knight a man of greate policte, 

* A ies 6 
Bie py aes 

Che. viti vere 

brothers cou 

wyſdome and experience tu warre, whiche had bene a Capitapn fromthe 
tyine of kpng Coward the fourth tll bis latter Dapes , tn the whiche he 
bepng gouetnour of Aquitaine encombzed with age, telpgued bys office 
to Sit Chomas Belfforde a baliaunt Capitapue and retuned to Lona 
dot, where be difleaicd and was honourablp buried inthe Churche of 
the White Fryers, ie NEUES er 

: © The eight yeee. xx 

Ou haue heard belore how kyng Robert of Scotlande bee 
vng very aged and impotent, was notable to rule and gos 
l=) Berne his tealme, and bowe Walter his bother bepng bp 
hym created duke of Albante, (whiche was the firke ouke 
— Sthat euer was in Scotlande was made goucthout of bys 

titvep and Dominion. After whiche offteeand preheminence — 
by hym obteigned , be fo ſoze thirſted after the ccouneand (ceptet ropall 
that he cared litle though thebpng bis brother,andhis two fonnes had 
bene at Chriſtes fote in heaucn. and ſomwhat to futther bis purpoſe ity 
vnfortunatly chaũſed that Dauy of Rotheſay pxinte of therealine on 

eldeſt ſonne to thebpng,, was.acculedto bis tather ot diuerſe hepnous 
ctpines, andin.efpectall of laſciueous ã dilolute ipuyng jag taupihpng — 
of wines , Deloutyng of virgins and detilyng of maidens os toberefore 
the kyng deliuered hym to his bzother the gouernour truſtpug that bp 

his 



as Kyng henrythe.iiij. -Fol. eevis, 
HIS Good counlail and dilcrete aduertifement he would not onelyamend 
His life, but alſo to fal to wildome prudence ¢ grauitie.When the ouke 
had poſſeſſed part of his deſired pray, he {ent his nephetwe from caltie to 
taſtle ftom pꝛiſone to pziſone, ftom place to place,and in conclutton lod⸗ 
ged hym th a toure within the cattle of Franckeland, where with fampne 
ye cauled hym milerably to ende his like puttyng a poze woman to pains 
full death, whiche gaueto the Prince the mylke of her backes by arede 
tito the pꝛiſone. His Death was long hidden from the kyng his father, 
vut in conclufton,the gouernour Hhewed tothe kyng bot diuerſe perſo⸗ 

Funes traitetouſiy bad murdzed hym whiche were apzebended and iudged 
to die and pet in their lives thep neuer knew noz pet ſaw hym. Che kpag 
notwithſtandyng bis bothers excule doubted much thend of hts other 
ſonne named James, wherfoze he petuelp proutded a Mp, in the whiche 
be put the chpla beyng then of the age of.tr.peres, vnder the tured of the 
lozde Henty Senclere erle of Dabeney, willing hym to conuey the prin 
ce into the Wealme of Sraunce tf bp any poſſibilitie he could thether at⸗ 
cain. And it fortune Mould dziue hym on the cok of England, be wrote 
letters to the kyng of England,the tenoz wherokinlueth. ? 

) ROBERT Kyng of Seottes , lendeth gtetyng to Kyng Petty oF a iettet cence 
tf Englande, althoug by celacton of other perfones Jhaue buowen be: FP 55 

foze this tyme, what magnanimitie, what clemencte, and other infinitie? 
bectues be planted and roted in pour ropall petfone, pet inthe bopage<« 
that pou pour lel perfonally lat made into Scotland, J haue had maz << 
nifelt and open erpertence of thefame. Foꝛ when pou like our enemy tn:«« 
uaded Olt Countrey, brent our tounes, and deſtroied our people, pet by<« 
the kauour that you ſhewed to luche places and people whiche recepueds« 
and foltered pour noble father when he Hed out of Cngland(fog feare of << 
cebelles whiche then ſore afflicted bis lande ) we haue recepucd alinofte<« 
AS muche profit and aduauntage as we Did hurte and Damage,bp pours « 

AAx tertible watres and bloudp tnualions , Wheretoꝛe F cannot but laude << 
and pzaile pout highnes tiudge pour noble hare mete fo2a kyngdome, < « 
butallo J doo loue and twill not Ceale toloue you duryng mp natural <« 
ipfe. And notwithlkandpng that Reales and nacions datlp contende << 
and make warre foz glozp cule and empite, pet to bs bothe bepng kyusse 
ges, no ſuche occalton is geuen to do as they do, 02 to fololve theit fep=<« 
pes oꝛ pꝛogreſſion, but we ( whichets te dutie ofa kyng ) oughte toons « 
ſtriue who Hall protecute other with motte humaine fauour and contt:<¢ 
nuall clemencie,and as muche as we map to be felotocs,compatgnions << 

_ andaltes,in ſynguler loue and petpetuall amitie. And as fo2 ſuche cauz<¢ 
gl {cs as now be different and in dilcencton betwene bs and our Realines << 

fo2 mp part J Mall endeuour mp (elf to bꝛyng all thyngestoagoodcd:<«< 1 
cluſion and mutual confozmitte. Bnd becauſe that Inow amin thelamess - 
trouble and perplegitic fog mp chyldzen that pour father was with the ss 
cebelles of Englande , Jam compelled of very neceſſitie to Delpreapoece 

| And leke comfogte of toꝛain princes and ftrang nacions. And alchough «« 
| = that bp the belpe of Gon and power of mp people, Jam able inotighto<« 

E Gy be _ Beper’ 
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> kepe thefame againtt all outwarde powers and fozatn attemptes » Pet 

>» ftom the fecrete malice of luche as lucke and bee dayly noriſhed in my 

very boſome, Jcannot kepe theim in ſuertie within myne owne domi⸗ 

„mon. And pet in no other place they can bee fromthat pelliferous cou⸗ 

„ſpiracy put in any (ure Defence o2 pertight ſauegarde, except the be pre⸗ 

lerued wp the faith and kidelitie of good and iuumen. The worlde this. 

>> tymeisio full of malice, to replenpiicd wich ranco2, that whereſoeuer 

s> that golde o2 ſyluer (whiche bee inficumentes of milchiet) mare entte G2. 

ss penetrate, there (halbe founde minifters pone and redp to do and pet? 

s petrate all deteftable crimes and milcheuous inuencions: But betauſe x 

„IJknowe and perceiue pour perſone to be endued with fo m
anp notabte 

5» Bettues, Aud to be ado ned with ſuche Magnanimitie, tidelitie, iuſtice, 

„clemencie, and finally, not onclp to be repleniMhed with the whole coms 

paignie and felowſhip of the vertues Moꝛall,but alſo to be of that pos 

5» wer, tiches x puiſſaunce that tio pzince in out tyme, Mate to pout hygh⸗ 

5» nes De either compared 02 allimuled , Jbeyng by pour noble and nota⸗ 

>» ble qualities allected and encoutaged; moſte hertely require your helpe 

„and humbly delire potty ayde, relete and comtoꝛt.Foꝛ myne eldeſt ſonne 

Dauid (as J (ulpecte and as the fame runucth, although 4 cannot pet 

„thereot make a perfight prote) is murthered bp no comon murtherer,
 By xt 

» hoopentyefe, vy no notogtous malefactour nog by ne furious perfone, — 

5; but by ny brother bis bnele whiche ought to haue protected and ſaued 

5, )im,to whom F committed the gouernance of memp childzen, my whole 

realme and all that Jhad, whiche vnnaturall kynſeman hath not onely 

5 Billed my chplo, but hath ſhamekully ſſayn and murdered hym with the 

moſtecrueli andintlerable kynd of Death, whiche ts fampne. And lobe, 

wyꝛithe ought whole duetie was to haue aduoyded and put fro me the 

5; inturies of all othet perfones , hath afficted me with the moe. contus 

sj melte, the greateſt iniury and manyteſt Dainage, that euer {ubtecte dyd 

attempt againſt his Prince oꝛ bother againt bꝛother, oꝛ enemy againſt yep 

kpuſeman. Foꝛz be whom Imade gouernour to withſtande the power 

Andmalite ofmpneoutwaro enemies, compaſſleth and imagineth howe 

, todeltroy myne iſtue, and conſequently myne owne perſone. Wherfoꝛe 

53 forthe fauoz that you beate fo ruſtice Cent by God to mankynde,and fog 

ss the natural toue and.fatherlp affeecton that pou bere to. pour thpldzen 

ab. potteritte; humbly requiteand hertely deſire pour maguittcence, 

chat this myne dnelychyld, not onely map lakely and ſurely line vnder 

pour detence and proteccton,but alſo that pou of pout accuflomed good 

nes wyll bouchelaucto pzeſerue and dekende this the onely heire ot my 

poſteritie fromthe malicious attemptes of bis cruell kynred aNd am: xl 

, bictous confanguinitre gad ches the rather, for the remembzaunce bothe 

, , Dfpour fathers chaunce wheche tn his neceflitie found muche humanite 

, HOUT nacion, and allo of the krailtie of worldly ſuertie, whithe affone 

» ehaungett from good.to cuilland krom euillto worle, as the fapze and 

redolent Hower this date Hoztheth , and to morow widzed and ſodainly 

sa badeth , Kequityng pouto haue in remembzaunce, thatté aes 
SEL | theit 

y 
be 
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thett whole confidence only in theit cmon people, which be moꝛe vatia⸗ 
ble then the Wethercocke o2 Wynd, and hauc no outward ttendes noz 
fozatn amitie their empire is falling and thetrcegiment bery baitel Wut ** 
if princes be coupled ut the chaines of indiffolubiec amite, and wyll mu: © 
tually and faithtully defend their cõmen enemtes,and aduoide theit ma⸗ 
nikelt iniuries, there is no power or ſtrength ofthecomen peopte, that‘ 
either can hurte or caſt theim from the theoue:in fuehe a ſuertie is king << 
that ſo is garutihed with the ioue, fauoz and amitie of outward prtnces ‘* 
and louyng neighbours.Wherfoze if it may feme expediẽt Lo pour high ‘‘ 

xwiſedom, to here this my lowly requette and louyng (ute ¢ which Ithin⸗ 
Be pour clemencte twill not veiect 02 refell) my deſite is, that accozdpnyg ‘° 
to the laſt truce concluded betwene you and be, in the whicheis conteig⸗?⸗ 
ned that all men conueighyng letters from the one of vs to the other, <° 
{Mould turely and. fauelp pafle aud repafle without any contradiccion:“ 
Chat tt would pleaſe you not to bꝛeake noꝛ deny thefatedltbertte to this *< 
berer out only ſonne but foꝛr yvour honoure to kepe pour promiſe ſinceripẽ 
inuiolated and faithtully obſerued. Andthus the gracious Gov pzeſer· 
ue pout noble perſon in pourropall eftate tong to continues: ©. o> ae 
) o¥VHEN all thynges neceſſaty were prepared , the mariners halled 

xx dp thet ankets.and departed from Bas caftell with this poung prnce 
and Henty Perce ſonne to the Lozde Percie ſſayn before at Spyzewel= 
buty.aud by rigoz of tempeſt were dryuen on the coll of Holdernes cal- 
led Flambozough hed the.xxx. date of Marche, where the poung prince 
for to retreſhe bpmicif toke lande. He wroughte not fo patuelp, but be 
was knowen and taken with all bis company, and conueighed to the 
kyng beyng at: Wyndſoze where be with dew reuctence deliuered bys 
fathers letter, When the letter was redde and bnderfland,the byng als 
fembled bis counfaill to knowe what Mould be done with this noble enz 
fant. Some to whom the continuyall warres and daily battaud was both 

Ax diſpleſant and odious , affirmed that there could not happen a better og 
- @moze ſurer occalion of peace and amitie betwene bothe the realmes, 

whiche being fo offred, they would in no wiſe Mould betetected buttaké, 
conſideryng that this pꝛince was fent thither, in truſt oflaucgarde, in 
Hope of refuge, and in tequeſt of aide and comfogt againſt bis cuill wil⸗ 
lers and malitious enemies: other (whole opinton tobeplace ) affirmed 
hymto be a priſoner and [oto bee ozdezed, for alinuche as he as taken 
the warte beyng open, and that bys father dyd not onely maintayne 
therle of Noꝛthumberland and other rebelles witht his countrey and 
gaue them great honours, but alfo ſent a greate nomber of hys nobilite 

xl agamſt the kyng at the battatll of Shrewelburpy. Wherkfoꝛe tt was az 
Greed that he Mould be detetned as a patloner, tatwfullp taben and due⸗ 
lp apprehended... When tidinges of thts difinttine (entence was ſhewed 
fo his father, hetooke ſuche an inwarde conceit and to fore a pencifes 
nes, that he ended his naturallipfe within afewe monethes after, Al⸗ 
though the takyng of this poung pritice ; was at the fel tyme dilpleas 
fantto the tealme of Scotlandes pet (urelp, = he and all bis regton 
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The. ix. vere of 
had greate caule to reioyſe andthanke God of thelt fortunate chaunte 
AND Good lucke that infued.. Foz where before that tyme the people ot 
Scoilande were sude,cuttical, without any brbanitie, hauyng litle ters 
nyng and Lele good maners,a good qualities lea ofall, Chis pꝛynce 
being. cbitiperes pꝛtloner within this realine was fo inſtrutted & taught 
bp hts (cholemattcrs and pedagoges appointed to hym bp the onely cle⸗ 
mencte of the kyng that he not oncly lloryſhed in good leatnpng & freſh 

literature (as thetpme then fetued ) but allo excẽlled in all poinctes o€ 
Marcial feates, Mulicali inſtrumentes Pocticall artes andlpberall 
(ciences. In fo muche thatac his retucne from captitsite,be furniſhed his x 
realme both: witty good learnpng and ciuill poltcte, whiche before WAS 
batbarousfauage,cude and without all good nurtur, 

ae 

Che.ix.yere, 
Herle of Noathumberlande, whiche had bene tn Fraunte and 

S Lother regions to obteigne aide again kyng Hentp, and had 
Rmilled ot bis purpole, now putte his whole continence inthe —= 
AScottes, audin efpectall m bis olde frende George Carle of 
and ſo aſſeinbled a greate power of the Scottie nation ta m= “wwatche, 

j 

uade Mosthumberiand, and recouercdD diverle of his olwne caſtels and 
feigniozies,to whom the peop'e without nombꝛe dayly relorted , Wher⸗ eg 
fore he entendpug to be reuenged of bis olde gzeues, accopaignicD with — 
the lozde Bardolffe and diuerſe other Sycottes and Englyſhmen centred 
into Yorke (hire and there began to deſtroy and Depopulate the coun⸗ 
trep. Wherok the kyng bepng aduertpled, cauled a great atiny to be ala 
fernbled and marched toward his enemies, but oz thebpng cameto fos 
tpngham Raufe Rekeloie Hatke of Yorke Hiren p¶ middeſt of Febꝛua ⸗ 
ty with the power of the counitep, ſodainly (ct on thetleandD bis conipas _ 
ignie at a place called Bꝛamham Wore, where aftcr long fightpng, the 

erle and the loꝛde Bardolffe and many other were taken and b 
to Porke and there executed, and their heddes [ent to London, 

AFTER this the kyng hauyng knobledge that diuerſe pirates were 

rought 

wanderyng on the colt of Cuglande, prepatcd a greate armie Furnthes 
intth men, bitaile aud muntctons of warre mete and conuenient for {uch 
an enterpzice, and tn the beginnyng of Marche lent to the (ea, lode Ed⸗ 
mond Hollande erle of Kent, chteftain.of that crete and armie. When 
the erle had fearched all the coatte of Jraunce, and had founde not one: 
pirate og fea robber, be was aduertyſed by bis e(ptals that thep heatyng 
Of his armie, ere diuerted fo the partes of Bꝛitayn. Whertoꝛe thelaied 
erie entendpng tobe reuenged on them whiche be fought fog, made bps 
courte thether, befoze his arriuall they had conucighed theit pppes in td. 
to the hauens, fo that be could not fight with them on the fea, wherefore 
be launched out bis botes and with bis flerce (ouldiers tooke lande and 
fiercelp aſſaulted the towne of Bꝛiake ſtandyng onthe Sea fpoe Che 
cptesens thgewe out dartes, cat ftones , Mhotte quarelles and manful⸗ 
lp Defended their walles « In whiche conAicte the Carle recetued fuches 
woundin his bead that ye Departed out of this worlde the, v. dap after, 
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yng Henry the, wit, Fpol.xxix. 
The aſſailantes not diſmayed but let a fire with the death of their tap⸗ 
tainciike men delperate ſtyll allaulted the tobone and bp fine force en 
tered into the ſame and (et tt a fiet and ſlewe all that would make anp 
reliſtence, and fog lacke of a capitapn the men of ware laden With pray 
es and patloners returned againe into Englande, | pat 
THIS Comonderle of Kent was in luche kauout with kyng Henty 

that henotalonelpaduaunced and promoted him to highe offices and 
great preheminences but allo bp his meane and no ſwall cole obteig⸗ 
ned fo2 hun the eldeſt doughter and one of the heites of the Lod Wars 
nabo of Millaine bgother te Lord Galeace whole (6ne allo called Gas 
liace murderyng bis vncle Batnabo made himlelfe kirſt duke of Mil⸗ 
laine,fo2 which martage 202d Barnabo pated to htm an hundred Ws, 
Duccattes at the churche of (aint Marte Ductpes tn Southwacke at 
the Day of the folempnite, bp Docn Alphos de Cantola, Chis Luce afs · 
tev the death of het bulband by whom he bad no tTue, was moued by 
the kpng to mary with bis baitard brother the Carle of Morcet a man 
betp aged aud ti Vilaged, whole perfon nether tatilfied her fantalp nog 
whole tace plealed ber appetite, wherfore He pretercpng ber own mind 
moze then the kynges deſire, delityng in hym the whiche Houlde moze 

xx Catilfte bet Wanton pleaſure then gayne ber anp protite, for herp loue 
tobe to huſband ibentp Mortimer a goodly poug Eſquyer and a bew⸗ 
tifull Bacheler, Foz which caule the Bung was not onelp with her dif 
pleated but allo fo2 mariyng withoute his licence be leaſſed and. fined 
her at a great ſome of money, whiche fine kyng Henry the.b,botije ves 
leafed and pardoned and allo made Hin knight and promited hym to 
great offices both in England and Mozmandpe, whiche {tr Henry had 
iffue bp this Ladp, anne maried to fir Jhon Awkemond mother to Cs 
lisabeth Chandos mother to Hillis marted to ſir Daute Walle capt- 
tayne ot Caen, fhe bad allo iſſue Warp marted to Jhon Chedour and. 

xxx Luce efpoutedtolir Ihon Creſſy. Chis vere bp reaſon of Froſt ſhepe 
and birdes died without nomber, whiche continued Cittene weekes, . © 

GThe.x.pere. . ; 

Boute this time Jhon Dube of Burgoine a man of a quicke 
witte,Deltrous of rule a of an haute courage, being of great 

| auctogitic amongeſt the Frenchenacton to whome ctuili oil 
M corde was moze plealure then faternall amitie and. mutuall 
concozde, began (ore to grudge and maligne again Lewes Dube of 
Meleance brother tothe French kyng, becauſe hat he was chefe of the 
kynges councell and ordered al thinges by his Dilcrecion, becauſe the 

Mt king bis brother was (as pou haue heard) fallen into a frenſy and thers 
fore medled in nothpng. Che Dube of Mrleance on the other (toe beyng 
highly fet bp in pꝛide, began to diſdain and froune at the Dube of Bur⸗ 
goin, becaule he percetucd chat he alptred & gaped to haue the ſupꝛeme 
regimente tu the publike affaires and weightie caules, thus the one 
would haue no ſupetior, and the other would haue no pere, Chis can⸗ 
card diſdain in ſhozte (pace grewe Fo ſuche a hate, that all the vealine: ot 
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Fraunce was deupded into two faccios,thone parte fauoꝛyng the duke 
of Dileance,and the other enclinpng to the duke of Burgopne, whiche 
Deuplion had almoſte bought the realme of France to bttet ruyne and 
perpetual confulion. Che Frenche byng bepng Comwbat amended of 
bis diſeale, heryng of this controuerſie betwene thele two princes, ſent 
foz theim bothe to aris, where be reproucd thete pride, rebuked thee 
malice, and taunted their vngodly Doopnges, in ſo muche that all the 
nobilitie beyng preſent, iudged the difpleature to haue been bothe foz- 
gotten and korgeuen. But high corages are not ſo fone abated, 102 ro· 
ted malice is not in haſt plucked bp, toz the Dube of Butgopne till co- x 
paſſyng the deſtruccion of the Dube of Dzleance, appopnetcd a ſectete 
frende called Kaute of Actoutle to bzyng bis purpoleto paſſe. Chis 
Waute forgettypng not his entecpatle, affembled together a compaignute 
of ſuche perſons as be mofte trufted, cas a Wolffe gredy of his pray, 
when the Dube of Ozleance wag commpng from the court tn the nyght 
ſeaſon he fterlp ſet vpon hym and Mametullp Meme bpm. oben this 
murder was publiſhed, the king laméted, the nobles grudged, and the 
comon people ctted to God for bengeance.T be duke of Burgoyne tus 
ſtikied this act by the mouth of Walter Jhon Petit doctoꝛ in deuinite, 
whiche wetted ſcripture and dDoctogs fo fat out of courte,that his iuſti⸗ pp 
ficacton within kewe peres after was adiudged herelp by the whole bz ~ 
ntuctltte of Parts. Che French byng, lef that greater miſchiet (ould 
enlue, was compelled to bide and clobe bis inward affeccion and Dolo 
vous herte and to dillimule the matter doubtyng left the Dube Of Bur⸗ 
goyne whole herte and haute coꝛage he had well knowen before, (tf he 
(pould proceade agapnit hym Foz this euill acte) would topne and take 
part with the Engliſhe nacton agapnt the realme of Fraunce. Mohere- 
to2e aiterlong confuleacion bad bp the entreatie of the kyng and ather 
Pꝛinces of the bloud ropall, Chaties Dube of Dezleance fonneto duke 
Mewes lately murdred, and Jhon dube of Wurgopne were reconltled bre 
and brought to a fained concozd and a fainte agremente, eche of theim 
takpng a cozpozall othe vpon the holy Cuangeltttes, neuer after to di⸗ 
fagte o2 renewe any diſpleaſure fo2 any thpng before pafled. But what 
pꝛeuaileth an othe where hertes tll burne € malice continually {mos 
beth, who careth oz periury whe apetite of teuẽgyng dailp encrealeth. 

IN this cafe was the Dube of Drleance whiche percetuyng the kyng 
bis Dncle to beave with the duke of Burgopne,and to let the detettable 
murder of bts father ſo lightly paſſe without patn o2 puniſhment, alied 
and confederated hymſelt with the dubes of Berry and Burbon, & the 
cles of Alaunſon and Arminacke, whiche reiſed a greate puiſſance of tl 
people, and Defied the Dube Of Burgopn and his coplices as thett moꝛ⸗ 
tall foo and dedly enemy. The Dube of Burgoine keryng the {equel of 
the matter (becaufe thet was a moctd of mariage to be had betwene the 
prince of MOales and his Doughter)was ſomwnat the bolderto fend to 
the kyng of Cugland foz atde and ſuccozs againt his enemies. Kyng 
Henry no lelle toꝛſeyng then thac whiche after entued, whiche was that 
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the diſcord of theſe two great princes might turne his realme to profte 
and honoz,ſent to the Dube of Burgoine Thomas erle of Arundeil, fir 
Gilbert Umkreuile lowe of Kyne, ſir Robert Umkteuile, and ſir Jhon 
Grey with.cu.C.archers, whichetoke Hippypng at Bouer and landed 
at Sluce.When thenglthmen wer ariued in Flaunders, the duke of 
Butgopn with thengliſhmen and all his power, code date and night tl 
He came neve to Paris, and ther the next date after with hard fightyng 
and cozagious Hotpng,the Engliſhmen gatthe bzꝛidge of fatnt Clow, 
whiche palied ouet the riuer of Saine, and toke and Mewe all the foul= 
driers whiche thedube of Maleance had left therein gatriſon to defend 
the btdge.Cinongelt whom fit Manlardde Wops a baliant capitan 
was taken patfoner by the Cnglithemen ehighly raunſomed. But the 
duke of Maleate and His compainy whiche wer like to haue been coms 
palled with their enempes,(o that almoſt al theit wapes of refuge were 
Topped andencloled, nthe nyght tyme madea bridge ouer the riuer 
on the part of faint Denys Crete, fo elcaped & Hed into the highe coũ⸗ 
tries. And alter this conflicte the Dube of Burgoyn bepng nowin bys 
tuffe thinkyng no man ether in aucthoꝛite o2 bloud equiuolente to hys 

perlon, and blinded with a ball of bainglogy before his types, toke bpd 
xx him the hole rule and gouernance of the realme and ogdered the kyng 

as pleated him, and not to the Bpnges wil, and thinkyng that in ſo troz 
belous a ſeaſon he had vnknit the knot of all ambiguities ¢ doubtes 
percetupng all thynges to haue better ſucceded fo2 bis purpole then. he 
before imagined,dimiſſed Chengliemen into thetr countrey geupng 
to them hatty thankes and great retwardes, Which doyng bing Henrp 
much dilalowed, contiderpng that be had (ent away his. defense before 
the great brunt of the war wer ouerpaſſed, & Huld haue taken hede bes 
fore what policic his enempes bad ppactifed-o3 what puiſſance they had 
aſſembled. Foz be well remébzed that one faire day allureth not a goon 

kip Sommer, noz one Aipng Swatow pronolticateth nota good pere, 
¶ Tve eleue th pere. 

Lug Henry now beyngquiet ¢ not moleſted with ciutl diſcẽ⸗ abe. xi. xers 
Jction noꝛ domeſticall faccions, called bis high court of parit: 

amente, in the whiche altet he had concluded diuerſe Actes 
mete and expedient foz the publike welch of bys tealme and people, he 
exalted and promoted his thre ponger fonnes to Hie honors,as lozde 
MChomas to p Duchte of Clavence,lozd Jhon to the duchte of Bedford 
and logde Humftey to the duchte of Glocetter, and loꝛde Thomas hys 
balfe baother etle of Doꝛcet he made Dube Of Gcceſter. Howbeit fome 

A inriters (ape he was erected to that eſtate and dignitie by kyng Henrp 
the. v. in the firk yere of hts reigne, whiche thyng is nethes matertall 
noz diſputable conliderpng be bad none tilue, 

| ¶ The twelfth pere. 
SEI oq Libile thele thpnges wet thus dopng in England, Jha duke of che xtipere, 
ONE XS Burgoyn which culed the rot and gouerned both kyng Char⸗ 
A les the Frenche byng and his whole realme, lo muche ſtomaked 
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And enuiedthe duke of Daliace z bis kautors that he cauled the Ftẽch 

vxyng in perlon to acme himſelt again them and thett adhetentes, as 
traitors to hym and aparant enemies to the comon welth,& (ent diuerle 

capitaines to muadethewlandes and Certitozies in the countrecs of 

Poptiers aud Anguleline, other ſeigniozies aperteiguyng and belon⸗ 

gyng to the homage and obeiſance ot the duchte of Aquitain ã Guien. 

Wherkoze the dukes of Daleance, Berrie and Burbon with their ives 

des and alics,fepng that now thet onely hope contilted tn the png o¢ 

England, {ent to bym Alberte Aubemound a man of no leſſe lernyng 

then audaãcite, æ pet ot no leſſe audacitte,chen wit and policte whiche in x 

the name of the confederates offted certain cõdicions as pou Mail bere 
after accozdpng to mpne aucthoz truly reported, whiche wer made cõ⸗ 

cludedin the pete of our Lorde.M. ECCC.xii.the.biii.daie of Maie. 
FIRST, thelata lozdes offred that frõ théce Furth thet (ould expole 

and {et kurih their owne perſons finances and landes to ſerue the Byng 

of England his heires and lucceſſors, when ſoeuer thet wer required 02 
called in all tuft quavelles: whiche iuſt quarelles the kyng of Cnglade — 

(hall take to aperteigne tothe duchicot Gupen withthe appurtenan⸗ 

ces, affirmyng bow thelatd ouchte perteigneth and ought to apectain 

to hym of righte bp lineall betttage aud lawfull luccefiton, manifes. te 

{png from thence kurthe that they ould not blemiſhe nog {potte their ~ 
truthe noz fidelite to aſſiſt and aloe hym tn recoueryng thelame Ouchy. 

ALSO thelaten Logdes offered their fonnes,poughters, nephewes 
and neces, parentes and all thete Cubtectes, to contract mariage accoꝛ⸗ 

dyng to the dilerecton ofthe kyng of. Cnglande, 63 
ALSO thet ofted tounes,catties,trelures,¢ generally al thett goo⸗ 

Des to ayde the Kyng bis hetres and (uccellogs fo2 the Defence of their 
tightes and quarels ſo that the bonde of theit allegiance might be ſa⸗ 
ued, the which in another ſecrete apotntment thep befoze Had Declared, 
A LS Othet offred to the byng of Englad generally al their tredes pre 

adberentes alics and twell tillers to ſerue him tn bis quarel fo2 the vex ⸗ 
touctp of the bole Duchie of Guten, fies 
ALSOtocealeal fraude,thelapa lordes recogniſed that thep were 

ready, to affttme the fated Duchie of Guten to belong to the kyng of 
England in like and femblable pole in liberty and franchiles, as euer 
any of the fad kynges predeceffors held o2 pollelied the fame. | 
* ALS Otbelaid lordes knowledged that al the tobones,catels, and 
fortrefies that thep had within the Duchie of Guien, to holde them of 
the kyng of Cuglandas the bery trewe Dube of Guien, promifpng all 
ſeruice and homages after the belt maner that tn fuche cale mpghtbe, 4] 
ALSO thep prompled to deliuer to the kyng as much as lateinthe — 

all townes and cattelles appertetnpng to the roraltie and ſeignozie of 
England, whiche ate in nomber. xx. ohat townes and caftels, and as 
tothe regarde of other Cownes and fogtrefles whiche were not in thett 

purfaunce and {cigntogy, they would belpe the kyng of England his 
heites and deputics to winne them with men tn fufficicnte ini! at 
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| Henrp the itij Fol. xxxi. 
theit propꝛe charges anverpences, zon; JJ ALSO the kyng of Englande was agreed thatthe duke of Berry his 
trewe Vnele and » baflatleand the duke of Oꝛleaunce hts ſubiecte and —ã— 
valſalle and the Carle of Arminacke ſhouide holde vf hym bp Yomage tduncs oroxes 
and fealtie the landes ano ſ eigniories hercatter folowyng that ts to fap ——— by the Dube of Berry to holoe the Countie of Dontiew duryng HIS Ipfe; mage he⸗ 
and the Dube of Deleaunce to holdthe Countic o£ Auguleſme dutyn bis Ipfe onely and the Countie of Pertigot for euet andthe Etle of Ar: 
mitnacketo holde. tit, cattels boon certayn ſureties and condicions ag. :.: 

pop indenture ſhould be appointed. 
FOR the whiche offers couenauntes and agrementes they affirmed that the kyng of England as uke of. Guien, ought to defend and fuce cout themagaintall men as their perp Loide and ſouereigne and not to conclude any treatie of leage with the Duke dE Bourgopne, hts bres thren, childzen frendes 02 altes, Stes Geer | | 
PVRTHERMORE, thekpngof Gngland ought to aide thelated 

Loꝛdes as his trewe vaſſals tn all theiviutte quatels foz recouetyng of Damages fo2 tnturtes to them wꝛongtfully denn. : __ ALSO thep required the kyng of England to (end them. viil thoutand ti men to aide them againk the Duke of Bourgopne,whichedatlp pꝛouo⸗ bed the Frenche kyng to make open watre on therm, theit landes and ſe⸗ igniories pzꝛomiſyng fatther to diſbource and pape ail the coſtes and charges whiche thelaied armie of Engltſhemen hould expend duryng theit watre whiche letter was written the. biiui.dayof Dap; | XXNXS Hentp louingly cecetucd and gentely entertepried this mete {enger Alberte and when he had well debated and conſydered the cafe, be kyrſte deteſtyng the abominable mutdet of thelate Duke of Mrs leaunce and ſeyng no Juſtice miniftred noꝛ no Puniſhement done fo2 {a ſhametull an acte, baupng allo approucd erpetience that the zauke of 

+) rene ~ 

| Bee Bourgopnie would kepe no longer promple then he hym tel Iptted. and ſecondarily conſideryng what large offers thele Princes had made to 
bpm bothe greatly to bis honour and to the bygh profpt and commodi⸗ 
tie ot bts realme and {ublectes , though that he was bounde bp tiye of 
fice of a kyng to apde and {uccoure theym whiche cried for Futttce anp 
could haue none, andin efpeciall becaule they in that potnt bepng bys fubtectesand valſalles ought to be defended in maintenaunce ot bys {uperiozitte and ſeignioꝛie: MWherkoꝛe he louyngly promiteo them ayde and telefe , Chis retutne of the meflenger wasto them as pleafaunt as is the deliucraunce of a captine from hts ſoꝛe impriſonment, oz of amare gi chaunt paſſyng bp the wap beſet about by Theues beyng retkewen by bis frendes 03 companions. And not without cauſe foꝛ the French kyng not of his owne courage animated but maliciouſly encenſed by theauke Of Bourgopn, perſecuted the faction of the Malcaunces from citte to ci⸗ tte from towne to towne, with ſuche power and cettemitie that they tere » bothe o€ force and neceſſitie compelled. to tepaite to the Citie of Bour⸗ 
ges in Betry, andtherg to appoyncte theyin leltes eithet to rendzc or R defend 



Aue Therxiij. pore of — 
* Aras, che defend. Pe muſt nderltand that pꝛintes ſomtyme haue * Argus iyes 

rev King oc and + Mỹdas cates, Foꝛ this feate was not {o fecretly wroughtin Cag: 
the Arginea, LAND but tt was apparauntly eſpied in Fraunce , wheretoze the Frenche 

P porte tain ynges couniatl lent the Carle of faint Paule the olde caubered cnemp 
had. av-hum tothe Engliſhmen into theparties of Picatdy with tilten hundzed bor 

Dcdives » lemen anya great nomber of fotemen, he ozdeined certauut of vs mento 
by bys rls: geue allaulte co the toune of Guiſnes while he trode in a ſtale toltem 

— wate for the releke that might come from Caleis. The turious French= 

+ gpinas the men brake kewe old pales about: poze. mens gardensofwailnes , but 

Portes faine the men of watte of the Cattell (hotte fo fietcelpat them with atrrowes 

earee figniti-and cafte out wyldetier th ſuche abundaunce that the aſſailantes wete 

prs rocrbr-> Fapne to retire. And ſo the Erle of lainct Paule which never wonne Gate 
faceof. pucioft honouratthe Engliſhe mens handes returned notonelp wyth 

loſſe of — —— Of his deſyzed prap returned to the 

of faint Quintins. iB iS 2 | i MRS AU alee ¶ Tte xitt. yere · tt 

S He Frenchekyng inthe meane ſealon by the enticement ofthe 
LAIR loubke of Burgoine laid legeto the citfeof Bourges in Berry 

Wwhere theDube of Daleance and hts confederates had incluu · 

YA \oF lnco and fortified themfclfes ; When the byngofCnglandege 

was thereof aduertyſed he with all diligence lent fogthe hts fontie Tho⸗ 

mas duke OF Clarence, and Edward dube of Poꝛke with. Hut. hoꝛle⸗ 

men and nine thouland Archers whiche tobe land ih the bay of Hogges 
in Moinandp bp ſainct Wake tn the territory of Conttantine.. Chen= 

glichemen {warmed lyke Bees tounde aboute the Countrep , tobbpng 
AMarchauntes, ſpoilyng bulbandmen and brꝛennyng tounes and were 

fopoutly teceiued of the Etles of Alaunſon and KRichemond tautors of 
che Oꝛlienciall pact. The counſaill ot Fraunce not willyng that theßn· 

gliſhemen Mould ioyne oꝛ concurre with the Dukes of Oꝛleaunce and 

Berry or theivcompltces, cauled a common fame(although tt were not xxx 

trewe ) tobe diuulged abzode that there was atinall peace anda pertit | 

amitte concluded betiwene the Frenche byng and his lordes whiche lates 
ip were to hym aduerlaries . WOhen this fable was notitied to the En⸗ 
lyſhemen whiche were bp haſty iourneis palled the ryuer ot etre, thep 
popled the toune and Wonatterp of Beaullew , and waſted with fpre _ 

and ſwerde the countreis of Couraine and Maine. Againk whomethe 
Duke of Burgoyne ent the lorde of Kambures with a great armie whts 
che in ſhort time was befoze banquilhed. Che Dolphyn of Fraunce fea 
atyng the doynges of the Englyſhemen concluded a fapned peace be⸗ 
twenethe dukes of Daleaunce and Wurgopne and their adherentes, foil 
that thedube of Dalenunce Mould without delay diſpatche out of the 
dominions of Fraunce all the Engliſhe armte, Che duke was not ryche 
to pate, and the CngliMemen were gredy to haue tn Lo muche that thep 
marchpng toward Guien in good ozder what bp ſackyng oF tounes and 
what noth raunſomyng of tyche perfones, gat qreate tvealure and ma 
ny Good prayes. Belyde this to the aide ofthe ube of —— 

entp 
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Kyng henry the. iiij Fol.xxxij. Herity lent to Caleis thetles of Bent and Warbicke with; u.thoutande tightyng men whiche ipotled and defacen the countie of Bullenois, ayo bzent the towne of Samer ve Bopys and tobe with alaulte the foztreife of Ruſſalte with diuets other. The duke of Daleaunce whieh was dai⸗ ly called on to diſpatche the Engliſhemen out of Ftaunce , cainetothe duke ot Clarence and his atmy vendapng to them a, sh. gramercies and Dilburled to them as muche Money as either he 02 bis trendes myght ealely ſpare: And for two hundred ano, ix. M. Frankes whiche remaps ned vnpaide he deltuctedin gage his ſecond beothet Ihon evleof Anz x guleſme wiche wags Grandkather to Fraunecs afterward Ftench kyng and fir Marcell of Bourge, tte Jhon of Samoures: tir acchebaultor  * Viliers and Diners other’, whiche earle long continued in Englande as pou (Dall pereciue hereafter. oben thts agrement was taken, the Dukes of Clatence and Porbe with greate pray ( rpche potfoners; and welthy hotkages came to Burdeaur makyng warte on the frontiers of Ftatce, * fo their greate gayne and profitable ucte So by the onely tommyng of the Englyſhemen into Fraunce the duke of Ozleaunce was reftorea © hot onclp to peace and quietnes with al perfones (ane the duke of Baur? gopne: But allo fell in luche kauour with the kyng and the realme,that FE be wag of ali men welbeloued muche honoured and hyghly eſtemed, and fo continued tpl waueryng Foztune turned her variable whele. For ake ter this he beyng enemy to the Cugivihe nation was vanquiſhed ana taken paplonet and ſo cemayned tn England aboue.xxiiu.veres tpl the flower of bis age was palſed o2 (ore blemyſhed. a RSs artes 37: Che. ctiitpere, 

es Henty,he perfightly cemembging thatthere could be no mage am, WaPaaple geuen toa Dance then to execute bis office in admini⸗ Allttyng Juſtice whiche aboue all thyng is the very necellary xxx — fo all people, entendpngtolpue in quietnes sbepng now del⸗ uered oF al Ciuill deuiſlion and inteſtine diſcencion, with the whiche ats motte ali Chaftendom was infected and difturbed,not onelp tothe gret Decay of Chꝛiſtes religion and Chrltian creatures but to the greate ex⸗ altacion of Painym princes, bp the dilating of the peſtiferous (ect of the falle-counterfait prophet Haingloztous Wabumet:called a Great coun⸗ faill of thethze eltates of his tealine in the whiche be deliberately conz dulted and concluded afivell fog the politique gouernaunce of bis realme as alfo.fo2 the warre tobe made agatutt the Infidels and eipectally foz the vecoucty of the holp Citic of Jeruſalem, tn whiche Chultian warres Five entended to ende his tranticosp life, and koz that caule he prepared a Gteat armp, aud gathered muche trealute, entendyng to (ct korward in thefame ſpryng tyne # But fe the chauuce whatloeuer nan intendetly od lodatnly reuceleth what princes twill, od wil not, what we thynke {table ; Goo ſodaynly maketh mutable 5 40 the eutent that Salomons fatpng might be found ttewe, whiche w2ote that the wyſdome of men is but Colihucs belore God, When this Datuce was thus turnp fen wag 

RRR) J tex thele greate and kortunate chaunces happened to hyng ache rt pe 



ache. ritij. peteot 
~ ‘trealure fuffictent, with baliaunt capitaines and hardy ſouldiers, with 

mApoplerpe 
is a (ekeneffe 

tall thippes turniſhed with bitaples muntcion
s and all thynges necel 

{arp fo2 (uche & tourney ropall , he was taken with a foze ſodayn diſeaſe 

and lated in his bed: whiche dileaſes was not Lepry ſtryken by t
he han⸗ 

Des of God as tolyſh Friets before declar
ed , for then he neither would 

fo Mame, noz Foz debtlitie was able to enterpriſe ſo great a tourney as 

inco Jewrie in his own petfon,but he was
 taken with a forex Apoplerte 

ingendered of OF the Whiche he languilhed tyll his appoincted 
hotwze , and bad none o⸗ 

groſe humozs 
wiche Fil she ther grefe noz malady. Duryng which ſekenes as Auctors write he cau⸗ 

effets of the fed His crowne Co be fet on the pill
owe at his beddes heade and fodainly x 

heade From 
whente the fe his pange fo foze troubled bpm that he lap as thou

gh all his pital ſpiti⸗ 

tong of thebo tes Yad bene from hym Departed: fuche chamberleins as had the cute ¢ 

Dy commeth. 
Bnd therfore 
thep whiche . 

charge of bts body thinkyng hym to be de
parted and deade coucred His 

face with a lynnen cloth. Che prince his fonne being thetot aduertiſed, 

baue this OCs entered into che chambet and tobe awap 
the crowne and departed:the far 

ued of felpng, ther bepng lodaynly reuiued aut of bis traunce quicglp pevccpued the 

Sprache smoriacke of his crowne , and hauyng knowlenge that the prince his fonne 

had poſſeſſed tt,cauled hym to rcpaire fo bis pr
efence , requiryng of bpm 

foz what caute be had fo miſuſed bymielfe. Che pzince with a good aus 

pacttie auntwered , fic to myne and all mennes iudgementes pou ſem
ed xg 

Deade tn this wozlde, wheretore J as pourn
crt and aparant heyze toke 

that as mine owne and not as pours:well fa
pec fon fated the hyng (with 

agveat ligh)what right J had to tt and how J
enioyed it God knoweth, 

well ꝙ the pzince tf pou die kyng F will haue 
the garland and truſt too 

Kepe tt with the fwerde againt all mine enei
ntes a3 pou haue doue:well 

fain the kyng Jcomit alto Godt remébet pou to
 Do well and with that 

turned himlelt in bis bed ã chortiy after Departe
d to God, in a chambet 

of the Abbottes of Weſtminſter called Feculal€ the.rr. dap of Marche 

in the pere of out lorde.M. iiti. C.xiii.and tn the pere of his age.xlvi. whẽ 4 

he had ceigned.ciit.peres.b.moncthes 4 onde Date
s in muche perplexitie rrp 

and littell pleaſure whole boop with all funeral pompe was co
nueighed 

to Ccanterbuty and there ſolemply butied,leupng behind hym by th
e la⸗ 

Dp Darp daughter to lord Humfrey crle of Hertoꝛd ſt srozthampton, 

PHenep prince of wales, Chomas oube of Clarence, Jhon Duke of Beds 

ford, Humtfrey duke of Glocetter , Wlanche duches of Bauier, k Philip 

DQuenie of Senmatke, foz by his talk wpte Muene Jane he hadno chil⸗ 

dzen. Chis kyng was ofa meane ature wel propozcio
ned and fozmallp 

compact quiche and deliuer ã ofa tout courage.after
 that be bad apes 

fed ail ciuile diſcenſions he ſhewed bpm fel€ fo gentel
p to all men that he 

gat hym moze loue of the nobles in the latter Dates then he bad
 malice Ext 

ait well of them in thebegpnnpng . When tidynges of his Death was ves 

lated to the Dube of Clarence bepng th Aquitapn.
he with all diligent cer 

erttte toke Mp with therle of Anguleline, and other his hoſtages Et
e 

turned into Englande to che qreat comlozt of bis bꝛethꝛen. 
, 

Che ende of the vnquiet tome of 

png Henrp the kourth. 



Atable into the hyſtory of 
Kynghenry the fourth, 

a 
Bhot of Weltmynller 
conſppred agapuſt king 
Henrp the fourth, xi, 7, 
xxxiiij.ſodenlp ded, xiij. 

‘HA xix. — 
NAdamites, a fect of Heres 

a tiques {0 called, i.1, rr bi 
Adam Bordon knpght, rdiij, 1,6, r 
Alerander Kanlepot Dalehouſe kupghte. 

xviij.i.ij. | — 
Albert duke of Bauper decealed, xix.ij.xxiij. 
Albert Aubemond a learned man, xxx. ij. ix. 
Anceſter a toune, xiij. ij xbi. dp 
Antpepra, an J {le in Alia, rd, i, pyr, * 
Argus.xxxi ij i. dit wea 
Archebald Larle douglas, rbi,ij, pli, xbij 

A, EFI, xbiij.i.bij. : 
Armour diſcribed.xij.i xxb. pre 
Articles publpthed agapultkpng Richard 
the fecond, vi. ij. rf, — 

Articles publpſhed agapuſte kynge Heury 
the fourth. xxi. i. rer. 

Aitticles miniltred bp the duke of Dilee 
aunce to kyng Pencp the fourth xxx.ij.xiiij 

—* 

Bambꝛrough Here xbij.ij tj. * 
Barnard Brokas knight.xiij.ij, xxxbi 
Battaple.xxij. iz! ale era 
Warnabo lorde of Mplleyn. xxix.i.x, 
‘Beunet ſhelley kupght. xiij. ij. xxxbi 
Beame, a countrep.i.i x. 
Blaunche eldeſte daughter ta kpnge Hentp 
the fourth. xix.i xxxbiij 

SS pthop of Larlep! committed to warde for 
{peakpng in the fauonr of kpng Kicharde 
the ſecond. x.i xxxbv ded, xiiii. Ixx. 

VBꝛamham Moꝛe. xxviij. i), xxvij. 

Lattle of mapdens.xbvij.i xxix 
Wattle of Cokelaues. xiij. iro 
Caſtle of Marke beſpde Caleps. xxiij. i, 
xxxbij. te 
Marickes of Jeane, xxiiij ii, xliij 
Conſppracp.xix.ij. xxvij 
Aombate.ijij.xliiij 

Daupd Duke of Rothſap peynce of Scot 
scotland roi} i.xxx famithen, xxvij.i.vi. 

Dauid Gall knpght. priv. i xxviij. 
Dee a ryuer in England. viij. xxvi 
Den perſous brent. xxiij.ij. xxxiii 
Denmath,i,i, pi, 

Edmond duke of Porke, oncle to kpng Hem 
tp the fourth iii}, i, xxxij. He acculeth bps 
fonne of treafon. xij, i, xv 

Edwarde Duke of Aumerle fonne to Lhe 
mond duke of Porke. iiij.ij. i, appeled of 
bpab treaſon. x. i.xlij. conſppreth agapuſte 
kyng Henrpthe fourth.xi. pri), He dyſ⸗ 
cloſeth hys treafon, yin, 1,1: Pardoned.the 
fame lefe and ſpde: he is Duke of Pozke, 
xvi.i.xij. xxb. ij. chi. peri ij. xxi. 

Edmond Moꝛtpmer erle of Marche, ix. ifs 
_ pou), fetered in chepnes. xvi . xviij. delpo 
uered out of captpuptpe. xx.i.xxxij. 

Edmond erle of Lent. xxvi. i, xiij xxbiij.ij 
xxxiij. 

Edenbꝛrough.xvij.i.xxix 
Haugland, i,t, rit, 
Karle of Angus xvii. ij xxbiii. 
Erle Douglas pardoned. xxij. ij. xxxij 
Euell parlpament.x iixx 

Fraunce.i.ix. 

Galpett of Scotland brent, xxbi.i xxi. 
Growge of Dunbart Erle otthe marches, 
xbi.ij.xl J 

Germanp.i.i xxbij 
Gplbert Pmtfreuple kupght. xxx.iniij 
Grap ffreers putto death.xix.i xxxiiij. 
Guelphes and ebelpnes.i.i.xx. 

Harkord Welk beſeged xviij ij ty * 
Heurp Erle of Darbp created puke of Gere 
ford.ij.i.xxviij.acculed ij ij. xxij banpſhed. 
iij.ij. xx. alter the deceafe of hps father 
was Duke of Lancalter, iii, irre, Peis 
deſpred to take bpon Hpmthe kpugdome. 
ii. 0, xxxiii. Ge returneth wpth anarmp 
into England. v. ii xxxb. and taketh pr ae 
Bipchard the {econd pꝛpſouer hi. ii, prvi, 

ff.i, called 



- “Fhe table 
talieth a Paxliament, and publpſheth dye John Mountagew Erle of Salfiurp.cone, 
pette arſpeles agapult the kpnge thelanne ſppreth ataynlkkpng hzeurp the fourth ri, 

left and ſpde. He 13 pꝛoclamed aad crovo⸗ 
med ky ng bp the name of kyng Genrp the. 
kourth. ix in. pti. The crowme -entapled te” 
hos iſſue.x.ij. exxvi. Fu one battaple be 

NRew Wyth bps owne handes, xxxvi. pete 
fous. xxii ti, xxvi He apdeth ihe Duke 
of Burgorn agapuſt the duke of Orle⸗ 
aunce. Feix ij. clo. He apdeih the Duke ot 
Mꝛleaunce agapnite the Duke of Bure: 
gopue,preLigreoin. He opeth, xxxii ii. 

xxdii. Gps chpldren and diſcrpptpon in 
thefame lefe and ſpde. 

Geurp tonne to Genrp the fourth created 
“pipnce of Wales, duke of Cornewale and: 
Erle of Mhelter. x i. xi he ruled the Welth 

ten. xxm. i. xvij. be is {ent to invade Scote 

fand. xxv tr hin, F 

Genrp the thyrd hys pedegre i. ij.xxv. 
Genrp Grene ktpght behedded. Di, ij. xiiii 

GHenrp Moꝛtpmer eſquier.xxix i xci 

Geurp Erle of Horthumberland ſeut in Am 
baſſade xvii xv. conſppreth agapnit kyng 

Henrp the fourth.pev.rxy. 
Geuep Low Percp called of the Srottes; 

Spꝛ HenrpHotelpur, xvij. ii.xxxvi. llaprie. 
TX. it, xxvii. | : 5 

Henrp Percy ſonne to Lorde Henrp Percp 
taken pryſouer. xxbviii. i xxi. 

Hombrep the kourth lonne of kynge Henrp 

the fourth made duke of G louceſter prt. t, 

Brppiti er * 
Hugh SpencerLrle of Glouteltfer conlppe 

ret againlt kpnge. Genrp the fourth, xi. ij. 

xxxviii.behedded. xiii. ii. xxxi. 

James {conve ſonne to the kpuge of Scot⸗ 
tes arrpued in Englaud bp force of wee 

ther, and was taken pꝛpioner ep wiih, i.xxtij 

James lorde of Burbone . xbiii a. xxxix. 

Jane duches of H sptapne, marpedto kyng 

Henurp the fourth, and crotoned quene of 

Sugiand, xix ii it, 

Jeruſalem. xxxii i xxxbiii 
John Duke of Cancaltre hps pedegree. ij.i. 

FD, : 
John of cg aunt buke of Cancaller decesled 
AML TR, pee 
chu pallet, bi. ij. xxiiii. 
ZJohn Golanp duke ot Erceller.x.ij.ir. cow 

ſpprech agapnit kyng Genrp the Courth, rt 
ij. xxi, behedded. xiui. i. ii. 

John Pyſhopp of Larlepll conſppreth ae 
gapult kynge Heurp the fourth, xiii xxv. 
dped foꝛrthought.xiiu.i.xx. 

ti SE ve 
+ ingemt: » ? : re 

Johu Major the Scottpſh cronographier. 
yon. xuni. 
John Cockborne bupght poi), ii.xxi. 

Johu Pablincton efguper, xvij. ii.xxi. 
John Ceupfton knpaht. xviii. tt 

John Brenelow knpght rei cOt 
John Erle ot Afremomnit pirat, Ut. | 
John Dube of Burghpne preparrd ta’ bee 
feqe t alice e047 int-enuped Cees Buke 
of Dileauhte xix i xxexii cauleth ppmte 

be flapn. xxix. ij. rbt.A; peace made betweue 
“Zharles'fornéto #rvirs Duke of Oele⸗ 
aunce and the duke uF Burgopue. reir, T, 
rrr, Ge requpzeth ape of the kpng of fre 
qlandeagapult Tharles Dube of Mrtes 

aunce.zrir.ti,zlo, Be caulen the Fretiche 
‘Apng'tovarine hparielfe‘agapnt the duke 

“pf Orleaunce. xxx. d ſjßjß. 
John Petit doctor in diuinitie reir ti tie 
John.iii. ſonne to kynge Bentp the tourth 
mabe duke of Bedfozd xxx Exe yo, +o 

John Buſſhep knight bebedded. viat-piiffy 
John Grep knpghtefentetothe apoe ot the 
_ dube of Burgopuexxxi.iin. 
Stapp tage ? 

Julius Lefar ii, roy, 
Fulles.ti hexlitii. — 

nist 

° J 
4 

Zatheepn lbp Swypollord the chirde Ample 
to Johan of Gaunt ouke of Lancalire des 
ceaſes xix.i xil i1. ete oats 

Eadp Jfabell doughter tothe firenche king 
marped to kyng Kychard thectecond, ate 
ter his Death, was agayne conucighed ite 
to ffraunce to her father. xvienaxxx 

STancalrerirdlss, 
Cewes duke of Burbou xb .ij. xxiũ. ag 

ewes Duke of MDrleaunce brocher to the 
ffrenche kpng Rapneprir it ris . 

Cord Mordak Krleol Fiſte. xvii. i. xxbii 

Magdalen one ok kyng Kichardes chapell 
tonſppreth againd kyng zeurp the fourth 

titi xxvi. toke Ppẽen hpm to behpnge i . 

chata pit i xxxvin taker and committed - 

to the tower, riit.ii.rrriti-put to Death, pitt 
Mahumet. rrrit i. eppitit, G.xiii. 

Matrimonp with. ite 

Memorancp. ediri, ii. rb, (i.bi, 

NH ordake erle of ffille taken prifoner. xviij. 
Midas 



Mldas Fert tL 
> 

Erelbit, xvi ti, xvi 

Oꝛatpon of Thomas Arundel archebithop 
3).0f Lantozburp to kyng Geurp the fourth, 

Tu it xxxiii. can 
Po rwhenrea irri : 
SD wen, Gleudor tofe hpon him to be prince 
= of Wates.rb1, 11,1, por. prpti, Dped bp 
*fampne, rein, ir, 

Partrycke Hebborne knyght.xbii. ii viij 
Parſiament. xi rit, xxx ihxxxij. 
Peſtpleuce xxbi. i.xxxiiii 
Phylpp duke of Burgopne deceaſed. xix.ij. 
oath —— 
Philip Gall eſquper. xxiiii xxxbi 
Ppers of Exceſter kuyght murthered king 
Richard in pꝛpſon xiui.ij Vr 

Pompepei.i.xvi 
Pꝛouerbes,uij.i. rio, rd irre 
Pꝛophelſpe.xx.i.xxxbiij. 

iB 
Haufe Kokeſbp Chpapef of Borke, xxbiii ti, 
rrp, 

siaute of Actouple murthe red the duke of 
Mꝛipaunce. ¢r17. 11, chi, 

Beignoid lord Brap of Rpthen. xvi. ii ix 
Kirhard the ſecond lapleth into Ireland. iif 
ij bi.taken bp Hentp duke of Sancafire 
And comuntted to the Tower, bi, iH, xxvij. 
depoſeth tim ſelle, and reſigneth the kings 
Dome. ni 6, rl committed to Fedes caftle 
ix.i.xxxix murtiered, pith, i, xxxvi burped 
tf Weltmintter, ro, i, iis, 
Kichard Sepmer, vi. ij. xxiiij 
dichard Erle of Cambridge. ix. ij. xx 
Kichard Erle of Warwyck. x.ij. vij 
Bichard Scrope archebyſhopof porke con 
{ppzed agapult kpng Henrp the fourth.rr. 
O. xxxmiij.xxv. i.xxiii. appeebended,thefores 
fapde lefe and ſpde. behedded. xxv.ij.viij 

Kichard Aſton krpaht, prin, ori, 
Robert knolles kupaht, xv.ij, xxxix. decea⸗ 
fed. roto, xxiij. 

Robert, kyng of Scotland, ri. ti, xli xxvi.ij 
xxx. 

? 

Robert Duke of Albanp, rhe, ij rrxi, 
Kobert Was knpabt, xvij.ij. xxi 
Kobert Erleof Angus.xviij.i.viij. 
Hobert Autellela a valpauut kupg bt xxiiij. 
ijxvij. 
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Thomas Motwhrep Duke of Mozfolke aca 
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xxx.i.i 
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|. Vbhe victorious attes sou. 
- —— of Ryng Henrp the fifth 

Envy W2ince of wales, fonne 
) |] and heire to kyng Berp the.tity. borne 

(Ny at Wonmouth on the Kiuet of Wope, 
<a] abter. the oblequies of his noble parce 

foléplp celebzate and ſũpteouſly iint= 
ſhed toke bpon him the pigh power 
regiment of this realine of Englande 
the. xx. daye of Marche tn the pete: avs 
ter that Chat ourfauios bad entered 

ERY ot A into-the ——— of the holy 
PRO ea “Vee A SRN Uicgin bps natarall mothera thous 
irs LS HE > Ol (ande foure hundred and. xii. and was 
crouned the ix. daye of April then next enlupng, and proclaimed. kyng 
bp thenanic of kyng Benry the fifth, - Betoze whiche copall poſſeſſton 
ſo by hym obtepned; diuerſe noblemen and hono able perlonages did 

+ tobpm homage, liege and (ware dewe obeiſance (whithe thyng Had not 
been before experimẽted) as to hym tn whom they conceiued a good ex⸗ 
pectacton bothe of bis berteous begynnynges and alſo of his tortunat 
fuccefte in allthpuges-whicheMould be attempted oz begonne Durpng 
the tpine of his pꝛoſperous reigne aud fortunate Empite. Ga. 
CTHISkpng.this man was be, whiche (accoꝛdyng to the olde $8202 
uerbe) oetlared and hewed that honors ought to change maners, fog 
mconiinent after that be was ſtalied in the liege ropall, and had recep 
ned thecroune and (ceptet of the famous and fortunate region, deters 
thined with hymſelt to put on the ſhape of a: new man, and to ule anos 

« gr thee: forte of hupng, turnyng inſolencie and wyldnes into grauitie and 
ſobernes and waueryng bite mto conſtant vertue. And to thentent that 
be would fo continue without gopug backe, t not cherunto bee alluted 
bp his famiber compaignions, with whom be bad paſſed his poung age 
aud wanton paſtime a ciotous miſozder (in fomuchethat fox inpziſon⸗ 
mente oFoneof bis wanton mates and: Duthatitre: plaifaiers he rake 
chechiete Juſtice with his fifke onthe face, Faz whtche offence: he was. 
not onely committed to ſtreyght priſon. but allo of bis father put out of 
the preupcouniaill arid baniihed the coutte; and. bis: bꝛother Thomas 
DUE oe Clarence elected prefident of the kynges Countapll to'hps great 

ppdilpleature and open repꝛoche) hetherfore bamſhed and feperaten trom 
hym all his old fatterets and familier compaiquions, (not pntewars 
ded nor yet bupreferted ) inhibityng Ahem bpona greate payn not once 
to approche cther to his: ſpeche oꝛ pꝛeſence noꝛ pet to lodge oꝛ ſoioutne 
within ten miles of bys courte oz manſion. And in ther places he elec⸗ 

ted anb choſe men ot grauitiee men of witte, and men of high polity, by: 
— Arle whole 
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wholſe wile counſaylland prudente inſtruccion he mighte at all tymes 
tule to bis honoz and gouerne to his protite, Chis prince was almoſt 
the Arabicall Phent and emongeh his predecetiors a berp Paragon: 
Foꝛ that be emongelt all gouctno2s, chiefly did remembze thata byng 
Dught to bee atuler with wif, qrauitte, circumſpeccion, diligence and 
conttanoieand fo2 that cauſe tohaue a rule to hpi committed, not fo2 ar 
honoz but toꝛ an onoꝛarius chatge and daily burden, and tot to looke 
‘fo mucheomother mennes luynges as to confider and temembze his 
owne doynges aud propre actes. fox whiche caule,be not to muche truz 
ſtyng to the readineſſe ot bis owne witte noz to thetudgementes of HIS x 
owne waueryng wili;called to his counfapll {uche prudent and politte 
Que petlonages, the whiche Mouln not onely help to eale his charge @ 
payn in ſupporting the burden pf hts tealme and Empire, but alſo ins 
‘cenfeandanticuct hym wrth duche good reafonsand fruitefull perſwa⸗ 
ftons, that he might Hewe hymſelt a (ynguler mirror and mantfelt e⸗ 
xample of morꝛalſ vertues and good qualities to bis comen people and 
Jouing ſubiectes. For it is dailyſeen that a vicious pꝛince doth muche 
woz hurte with his perntcious exãple toother then to hymſelt by his 
owne peculier offence. fog it isnot ſo muche euill as Cicero ſateth (al⸗ 
though it bee euillan sofett).a pꝛinceto do euill, as he bp his euvll dopn⸗· xx 
ges to coꝛruptother vecaule it is daily ſeen ahat as pꝛinces change the ~~ 

“oe 7 

people altereth audas byngesiqosthe (ubtectes:folawe: Foy ceccainip 
he that is poeferred to igh aucthoritee is theretoꝛe muche evalted and 
had tn honor thathe ould xule auerſa andcozrect the maners and: cõ⸗ 
dictinsdothe people, and vigilantly to:forteeand dayly ſtudy boro to 
Ar ureto byintelfiaude and gloryaudto other profite and comondt te, 
aud notita aelioht in worldiy pteaſures whiche are commen emongeſt 
the loweſt ſoꝛte ofthe wile and ruſticall people And he that wybl do nor 
thyng norcan do nothyng is more worthyto becalted a ſeruant then a 
ruleraa ſubiectrather then a gouernor Fox what can be moze: hamexx 
02 tepzoche to a prince, chen he whiche ought to gouerne and rule oather 
Mall by cowardnes; ſlouth and agnorauce as a pupille not of. viui orax 
xeres obage buthepug of xx.oꝛvcr. veres and moze, ſhalbe compelled 
to. oben and folowe the willes of other and beouled.and beare no cules 

Uke a watd and notipke a garden aike a ſeruant and not like a Maſter. 
Suche agouernor was kyng Kicharde the feronde; whiche ofhymſelt 
beeyng Not of the moſte euylt diſpoſicion/ was not of ſo ſymple gy 
mpnde, 102 ot ſuche debilitie of witte nor yet of ſo litle herte aud corage 
hut he might haue demaunded and learned good and profitable. coun⸗ 
fapll,andatter aduyſe taken kept retayned and folowed theſame: B ut xl 
howſoeuerit was, vnprofitablecounſaylers werchis confuſton and: fia 
‘hall perdicion. Suche another ruler was. kyng Edwardeche ſeconde 
whiche two belore named kynges kelltrom the high: glorv of fortunes 
whele two extteme miſery and milerablecalamitess: By. whoſe inkortu⸗ 

uate chante (as Jthyuke this kyng Heurybeyng admonpſhed expui⸗ 
— D .0 ſed W ofS & 



 Bynghenty che.v, ss FOL: 
fed Froth hym his old plate felowes, brs preupe Sfcophahtes and one 
gracious gard as authors and pꝛocurers ot al miſchietes and tot, and 
aſſigned into thet places men of grauttee; perfones of actiuitee, and 
counlapllets-of greate witte and pollitie. | Pas dae 
AFTER that be badlaicd this prudent and polictique foundacts, 

he entendyng in his mpud to bo many noble and notable actes, and re⸗ 
membypng that all goodnes cometh of God, and that all wozldly thyn⸗ 
ges and humayn Actes bee moze weaker and poorer then the celetit- 
all powers Eheuculp rewardes, Determined to begyn with fome thpng 

r pleaſaunt and acceptableto God. waberefore be tyzſt commaunded the 
 Clergic fincerley and trulp to preache the woꝛde of God and to lpue ats 
tet theiame, fo that thep tothe tempozaltpe might be the Lanternes of 
hight and mitvors of hettue. Che lape men he welled to ſerue God and 
obey their prince prohibitpng to them aboue all thypnges breche of mar 
trimonp vſe ot ſweryng a wiltull perturp,echortyng bothe toloue toge⸗ 
ther as man with wpfe oꝛ brother with brother. Beſyde this he elected 
the beit learned men tn the lawes of the realme tothe offices of tultice, 

N and men of good liuyng He preferted to high degrees and aucthozite, 
“THE madnes of the Welſhemen and Scottes (whole often incur⸗ 

gL fions and tobberpes he wel had in bis fathers daies efpertmented and 
“aflated) he ſtudied to aſſuage and vepeefle, to the intent that be beepng 
quiet in bis owne regions, might ether. make outward warte without 
Doubte or Dangict,o2 els fo2 the commen Wealth of his tealme to tudp 
how to entteace the glory of bis ſeigniorꝛy, & fo both kepe & conſerue tt. 
VVHENall thinges were thus fettled and framed to bis purpofe, 

he cauſed the body of byng Kichard the ſecond tobe remoued with all 
fuiierall pompes conucniente fo2 bis eltate, from Langelep to Weſt⸗ 

minſter where be Was Honozably entetred with Quene Anne his tice \\ . 
wike in a folempne toumbe erected and let bp at the colkes and charges \o 

xxx of this noble prince Byng Henry. | IN 

~ ALTHOVGH this prudente prince ¢ this pollitique gonettiog 
had fet and eſtabliſhed all thinges bepng tn difference and bartaunce 
within his owne peculier realmes,countrees and tertitogies and contts 

hes of thefaine: pet he nothpng lefle forgetting noz io one thyng moze 
myndyng o2 deſiryng then the ceaſſyng of the long ſcilme and deuilion 
ſprong ã continued in the catholyke church of Chꝛiſtian religion by the 
moſte ambicious deſire and auaricious appetite of certayn perſones 
callyng themlelkes ſpirituall fathers, but in deede catnall coucteours 
And gredy glottons afpitpng kor honor and not fo2 bettuc to the proud 

glee of Rome, delttpng moze to pylle then to protite Chꝛriſtes flocke 02 
Chꝛiſtian religion, hauyng knowledge thata generall counfapll was 
fomoned to bee celebrate and kept at the faite citee of Conſtance Spon 
che riuer of Reyne thought that it was not his honoz nog pet His duetie, 

| beyng thereof warned by the Emperor Sigiſmond to bee asa hearer 
and no pattaker in ſo high a cauſe, and in elpeciallin fo high an sly 
J bie 
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ibe. The firtte yere of f 
ble. Moherefore he fent thether Richarderle of Warbike and thre bie 
Hoppes with other famous prelates and Doctors, beſides knightes and 
elquites to thenumbze of eight hundzed bogies, Chey wer mento well 
Apparcled aud theit horſes ſo rchelp trapped, and all the compatgnte 
fo well furnifhed, that the Almames wondzed, the Ataltans gaſed, and 
ail other nacions were aftonnied to ſe ſuche an honorꝛable compaignie 
come irom a countree ſo farre diſtant. At this Sinody were aſſembled 
(ag one authoze weiteth) CCC.cibi.biljoppes, Abbotes and doctozs 
v.C.dxuii.noble men, knightes and efquires cbt. IP, belive lexuauntes 
whiche (not accomptpng the townes men) wer numbred. xv. M.petſo⸗ 
nes. Chele Amballadours were highly teceiued of the Emperoz p=" 7 
gilmond and of the Romilhe biſhop called Jhon the.ceut, whichein=4 oe 
thelame countapll for greate and abbomtnable crimes and deteftable &* 4 
offences bp hym perpetrated and comitted (of the whicheme could not 
pourge hymlſelt nor make any vefence) was by thelame Sinody accor⸗ 
dyng to his deinerites put Dounce, and of his eltate Depriucd.. Gregory. 
the.xii.was one of the Spcilinatical numbe, fearpng Game moze ther 
regardyng his wozrldlp affeccton O10 putte Doune hymſelt of His owne 
propre mocion from bis foolthe biurped name and Popiſhe dignitee. 
But Benedict the.xiu.ſtill and Kip affirmpng hym elf to be the herp 
Witker of God, ſo muche deſited honor, and ſo muche was wzapped ta xx 
His owne foltHe and fantailicall opinton, that no frend could perſwade 
hym,noz argumẽt entice hym noz no reaſon vefrapn bpm ftom thelame, 
aud ſo accorꝛdyng to his deſert by opentudgement,agapnt bis wil, lok 
bothe name and honeſtie. And thee peres aiter Otho Coluinbea noble 
Womaine bozne twas elected tothe bilhopzicke of Rome and named 
Martypne the fift. | ise | : 

IN this coũſaill Ihon Votcliffebornein England, and Ihon Hufle 
and Jherom of Pꝛage wet condépned to death. Durpng this ſirſte pere, 
fit Jhon Did Caſtle, whiche bp his wyfe was called loꝛde Cobham,a 
baliaunt capitain and an hardy gentelman, was acculed to the Archbi: Xx 
Hop of Caunturbuty of certayn popnctes of herelp. Mhiche biſhoppe 
knowyng bymto be highly tu the kynges kauoz, Declacedto his High: 
nes the whole accutacton. Che byng kirſt baumg compaſſion of the no=z 
bie man, cequired the prelates that ihe were a ſtrayed Mepe, rather by. 
gentelnes then by rigoure to reduce hym to his olde flocke. After that 
be ſendyng kor hym godly exhorted and louyngly admoniſhed bym to 
reconcile hymſelt to God and bis lawes. Chelozde Cobham not onelp 
thanked the kyng of bis motte fauorable clementype, but alfo declared 
kitſte to hym bp mouthe and afterwarde vp wattyng the foundacion of .. 
bts fatth,the ground of bis belefe and the botome ot bis ttomacke, af: ul 
kirmyng bis grace to be his ſupꝛeme hed and competent tudge & none 
other perſone, offeryng an bundzeo knyghtes and eſquyzes to come to 
HIS purgacto.o2 cls to fight in open Lifkes with his acculors, Che kyng 
not onely knowyng the lawes of the realme, but allo perſwaded by 

counſail 



J countapll,that hercticall accufacions ought to be tried by the ſpitituall 
prelates, lente hym to the tolverof London thete to abide the determt= 
nacton of the clergte accorꝛdyng to the ſtatutes in and fog that cace pro⸗ 
Upded, After whiche tyme the xxiur daye of Septembre, a folempne tele 
{ion was appopucted tn the Cathedzall chucche of ſaincte Paule, and as 
nothes theceb.dape of the (atd monethin the hal of the Ftiers prechers 
in London,in whiche places thelaped lozde was. examined, appoſed aud 
fulip beard, in conclufion bp the ArchbpMopdenounced an heretiche 
and ſo remitted agayn tothe toure of Loudon: Frõ whiche place, either 

x bp help of frendes 02 coꝛrupcion of kepers, be pꝛeuely efcaped and cam 
into: Wales, where he remayned by the (pace of thre peres anD moze... 
AFTER this tyme ina certapn vnlawtull aſſemble was taken {ir 

Robert Acton knight a man of greate wie € pollefltons, Ihon wWoune 
iquire, Jhon Beuetley clerkeanda greate numbge of other whiche 
were broughttothe kynges preſence, aud to hym declared the caule of 

their commocion and riſyng: and accufed a greate numbꝛe of ther fort 
and (ocictie(whicheconfeflts becaufe Jhaue not een, F leaue at large.) 
After this foliMeacte, fo many perlones-were apprehended that all the 
pꝛiſons in andabout London wer replenpihed with people. Che chtek 
of them whiche wer. xxix. wer condempned bp the clergte of hereſy, and 

a attapnied of high ttcafon as mouers of warreagapnite theit kynge bp 
chetempozall lawein the Guyld hall the.cu.dape of Secember,and ad⸗ 
iudged for treaſon to be dꝛaawen and hanged, and fo2 herelp to be conſu⸗ 
med with kyre galowes and all: Whiche tudgemente was executed tv 
Janiuer folowpyng onthelaped Robert Acton and the. xxbiii.other. 
SOM BE fape that the occafion of theit Death was. the conucighance 

of the Lode Cobham out of prtione. Dther waite that it was bothe fog 
trcafon and hereſy as the tecozd declareth. Certapn aftirme thatit was. 
fozfepned caules ſurmyſed by the {pirttualtie moze of diſplealour then 
truth:the tudgement wherof J leaue to men indifferent, Foz ſurely all 

FF conicetures benot true, nor all Writpnges ace not the Golpel,and theres 
fore becaule J was nether a witnes of the tacte noꝛ prelentat the Decag 
Jouerpalſſe that matter and begyn another, 

The feronde pere, 

and aduancement of bys people, called bis high courte of 
4! natlianent the laſt daye of Apad in the toune of Leiceſter 

A 1a X In the wyiche patliamente many profitable lawes were 
concluded: and many petictons moued wer for that tyme [eS 

. Deferred, Emongeſt whiche requeltes, one was, that a bill exhibited in 
the patliamente holden at Weſtminſter inthertipere of kyng Benep,. 

the fourth (whichebp tealon that thebpng was then vexed and frou.) 
Hled with ciuyll deuiſion & domeſticall viffencion, came to none eſtect) 
might now bee well ſtudied, pondered, regarded and bzought to tome 

3 Geilfy goon 

RKyng Henry thew. Fol.iit 

SAA Png ientp cotinually ſtudiyng fog the honoz of hym ſelt 
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lore The fecond pere.oe | — 
good concluſton. Che eifect of whiche ſupplicacion was, that the tem⸗ 
pozraliiandes deuoutely geué, and diſordinatly (pent by religtous and. 
‘other ſpirituall perſones might ſuffiſe to maynteyn to the honog of tye 
kyng and defence of the teaime, ebievles, xv. C.knightes. vt. M.it. C. 
eiquites, and. C.almole houles foz relief onelp of the poore impotente 
AND nedy perſones and the kyng to haue clerely to his cofers twentie 
thouſande poundes, with many other pꝛouiſions and valewes of reli⸗ 
gious houſles whiche Kouerpaſſe. 0 Sag 

. LELLS before remembzed ball was muche noted and feated emõgeſt 
the religious tort whoman effect it muche touched,in fo muche that the » 
fat Abvotes ſwet the proude Priors frouncd, the poore Friets curſſed = 
the ſely Nonnes wept,and al together wer nothyng pleated nog pet cõ⸗ 
tent, Mow to finde a remedy foz a miſchiet and a tent to {top a wounde; 
the Cietgy myndyng rather to bowe then breake a greed to offre to the 
Kkyng a greate fome of money to ſtaye this newe moucd Demaund. Che 
caute of this offve ſeined to fome of the wile prclates nether Decente nog 
cConucntent;forthep well fozlawe and perfightly knewe that pe the coms 
mds percetued that they bp reward o2 offre of money would reſiſt theit 
requeſt & peticiõ that chet ſtitred & mowed with a furp would not onelp | 
tapic and deſpiſe theinas coꝛruptours of Pꝛinces and enempes o£ the xx 
publique wealthe but would fo crye and call on the kyng and his tei⸗ 
poꝛali loꝛdes that they were lyke to leſe bothe worke and ople; coſt and 
liuyng: Whertorze they Determined to caſt all chaunces whiche mighte 
lerue their purpoſe, a tn efpectall to. repleniſhe the kynges brayne with 
ſome pletante ſtudy thathe ſhould nether phantalp nop regard the fea 
tous peticton of the importunate commons. 18 — 
VVBKOGEREGon a date whéthe bing was pzelent in the parli⸗ 
ament Henry Chicheley Archebiſhop of Caũturbury therto newly prez 
kerted, whiche bekoꝛetime had been a Monke of the Carthultans,a man 
whiche had profelicd wiltull pouettie in celigton, and pet commpng az xxx 
bꝛode muche Delited Honor, a man muche regardyng Godes law, but 
mozeloupng hisownelucce. Atter lowe obeylaunceamade tothe yng 

ache oracion DE (apd after Chis maner tn effect.aohẽ F coulider our moſt entierlp bee 
of Herp Lut loued and no leſſe dad fouctepgne lorde g natural Pzꝛince the louyng 
— mynd.the daily labor and continuall ſtudy whiche you inceſſantly tims 
Tauntozbery ploze bothe for chaduaucemẽt of the honorꝛ of pour tealme and alfo pio 

fite of pour people: 4 cannot noz ought not, except Fwould bee noted 
not onelp ingrate to pour vopall petfon bepng mp patrone & preferrer, 
but alio a negleciet of mp dutpe, a ſecrete mummer of Cuche thpnges 
twhiche touche both the mberttance of pour crounce the honoz of pout cf 
tealine ether olde mp peace o2 bepe filence. For all authors agree that 
the glozy of kynges conſiſteth not onelp in high bloud and haute pros 
eny not in babundant riches and Cuperfiuous ſubſtaunce, nozin pie 

ant paſtyme & topous ſolace: But the berp tipe o€ the inagnificence of 
a prince reſteth i populous tiche regiõs, wealthy ſubiectes «beautiful 
Weg phew citees 
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: | Kyng Henty the. Fol.utt. 
tees nnd totmesof the whiche thanked be God, although pou be cons 
ueniently furnifhed both within pour reales of England & Freeland 
ANd principalite of Wales pet bp lineal diſcent by progeny of blud and 
bp very inheritance not oncip the duchyof Normandy and Aquitaine 
With thecountics of Aniowe and Wapne andthe conttet of Gaſcoyn 
ateto potas truc and vndubitate hew of theſame laufullp deuoluted 
andlineally dtfecnded from the high and molt noble pzince of famous 
memozykyng Cowardtie third pour great grandtather, but allo the 
wholereaime of Fraunce with alibis prevogatities and paeheminens 
Ces, to pou as bette to pout great grandfather 1s of right belongyng 
aud apperteynyng. In whiche realme, to reberfe what noble perſons, 
what beautitull cittes, what ferttieregions, what ſubſtancial marchan⸗ 
tes and what plentifull riuers ave conteigned and included, J aſſure 
pouthat tyme ſhould rather fayle then matter ſhoulde wag ſkant. Che 
fraudulent Frenchmen to defraude and take away pour tyght and ti⸗ 
tleto tie realme of Fraunce, in the tyme of pour neble progenitos kyng 
Edward te thirde alledged a late, vntruly fayned, falcely gloled and 
sophillically expounded, wherof the berp wozdes ate thele, Interram 
falicam mulieres ne faccedant, which ts to fay,let not womeluccedein the fda. fo 

=. land» Salicque. Chisland Salicque the deccitful gloſers name tobe x eve tanre 
™ thecvealmeofSraunce, Chis lawe the Logicall tnterpretouts afftgne Salique 

to ditecte the croune and regalitie of thelame tegton,as who would fap 
thattothat peebeminencte tio woman were able to alpive, noz no beite 
Female was worthy tomnberite. Che french watters affiem that baz 
tamond kyng of the Frenche Gaules, firlt inſtituted this lawe which 
neuer was, Mould oz night be broken. See nowe howe an euell glofe 
confoundeth the tert, and a perciall interpꝛetour marreth the fentence, 
for ftrititts apparantly knowen and by an hundred writers confirmed 
that Pharamond whom they alledge to be aucthout of this lawe was 

xxx duke of Francouia in Germany, and elected to be kyng of the Sicam⸗ 
bres whiche callyng them ſelkes Frenchmen had gotten a patte of the 
Saule Celtike betwene the riuets of Marne and Seyn. Chis Phara 
mond dilſceaſed tn the yere of out Lord... C.and, xxvi.long after whole 
Death, Charles the great bepngy Emperoure and many yetes makyng 
warre onthe Saxons dyd in bluddp battatle dtlperfe and confounde 
the whole puiſſaunce of that nacton tn the peve of our Lord. but, C.and 
kiue and boughte them to the catholique faith and chziſtian conkoz⸗ 
mitie. After whiche bictozp certapne ſouldiers asthe Frenche Cronos 
graphiers affirm paſſed oucr the water of Sala and there inhabited, 

7 betwene the riuets of Clue and Sala and wer commonly caliecd Sas 
it Ftenchemen o2falp Gaules, whiche countrey nowe ts the lande of 
Miſmie. Chis people bad fuche diſpleaſure at the vnhoneſt faſhions 
of the Germain women, that they made a law that the Females Mulod 
not luccede to any inheritance within that land, 
NOV VE with indifferent caves yf you will note thele tuo pointes 

you 

ee [ 7A0! 



| | Che ſetond yere.of a 
pou (halleatily percepue that thelawe Salicque was only fapned and 
inuented to put pout noble progenttours and pou ftom pout latotull 
ryght and true tnherttaunce. Foz thep (ape that Pharamond made the 
lawe for the land Sralicque, whiche the glofe calleth Fraunce. Chen F 

Demaunve ofmafker Gloler o2tather matter Doctoꝛ conimentet, pl J 

may calla commenteran openlper, whether Pharamond whiche died 

{iit C.xet.peres before the Frenchemen pollelled the Gaule Salicque 

and neuer (awe o2 knewe ft, made a lawe of that thyng whiche at that 

tyme was not Hts oz inhabited by his people, Wellde this, the realme 
of Fraunce whiche is pour patrimony ts compact of. tt, Gaules, Wel x 

gique, Celtique and Aquitaph, andno part of Salicque ; then map the 
glofer ecpounde afwell that Gaule Belgique ts the countrey of Weple 
tap, as to glole that the lande Salicque is the whole realme and do⸗ 

minton of the croune of Fraunce. Woonder it is tolee how the French- 
men Juggle with this phantafticali lawe, folotepng the cvattp haſar⸗ 

ders which vle a play called (eck thou me 02 ſeeſt thou me not. Foz whe 
Kyng Pepyn whiche was Dube of Bzabante by hts mother Begga, 
and Raſter of the palapce of Frautice coucted the croune and (ceptet 
of therealmethe Frenchenacion not remembapng this infringible lawe, 
depoled Chylderyck the.tii.the very hepze male and vndoubted chplde ry 
of the line of Wharamond and Clouis kpnges of Fraunce by thecoun= 
fapilof Zachary then Biſhop of Rome, and (et bp th trone thps Pepyn 
ag necte bepre qenetall difcended of lady Vlithyld Doughterto kyng 
Clothapre the firſt. Hugh Capet allo whiche blurped the croune with 
out ryght oz ceafon on Charles duke of Lozapne the Cole hepze male ot 
the lyne and ſtocke of Charles the qreate, after that he bad Mamefullp 
murthered and in pittfull priſon bp the procurement of the WpMHop of 
Marleaunce deltroted the ſayd Charles, to make bps title lemetrue and — 
apete good, wherein dede tt was bothe euell and bnttue, to blpnd the 
opinions of the common people and to let a glaſſe befoze thet eies con· tte | 
ueyghed hym lelfe as hepre to the lddy Apngatrddoughter to the beng 
Charlemayne louie to Lewes the Cmperoz whiche was fonne to Chars 
les the great kyng of Fraunce. Kyng Lewes allo the ninth twhome the 
Frenchmen call Sainct Lewes beyng derp hepre to thelaped vſutper 
Hugh Capet,coulde neuer be ſatiſtied tn bys contctence howe he mighe — 
iuftelp kepe and pofleffe the croune x regalitye of the vealine of Fraunce 
tyll he was perſwaded and fully inftructed that Quene Ffabell bys — 
graundinother waslineallp defcended of Ladp Crmengard daughter 
ehepretothe abouc tamed Charles duke of Wozapn, by the forzefaped 
Hugh Capet of lye andrealme wrongfully depriued:by the which ma: x 
riage Che bludde and line of kyng Charles the qreat was agapne Hnt 
ted and reſtored fo the Croune and Scepter of Fraunce, ſo that it more 

_ cleaver then thefonne, openly appeateth the title of Ryng Pepyn, the 
clapme of Hugh Capet,the pofiction of yng Lewes, peand of all the 
French bynges to this dap are deriued, clapmed and conucighed we 
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BynghentptheD, $$ Foi, 
| thehepre Female; and pet thep would barre pou as though pout areas 

graundmother had bene no woman. noz hepre female, but a patnten J⸗ 
mage oꝛ fained Hadoive, It fo manp eramples, pe ſuche copie of pretps 
dentes collected out of pour owne hiſtortes aud gathered oute of pour 
ole waiters (ulfite not to confounde pour fpinple Salicque lave 
muented by falfefablers and ctaitp pmaginers of pou fahlyng French 
menne; then here what God fayethinthebokeot flumect, When a 
nan dieth withoute a fonne, let the mheritance diſcend te the daugh⸗ 
tet: It pour princes call theim felfes met Chathian kynges, let them 

fi foloive the lawe of on before the laive of the Painym Wyaraniond. 
Atre not alllawes difcrepant from Goddes lawes euell and to al chats 
ſten cates odious and noplomer Ate Frenche women dpleended of the 
biud ropall uc Chuttians, and not worthye to inherite in the realme of 
Frauncer Is therealme of Sraunce moze noble then the Kyngdome 
of Juda of whom Chꝛiſt dilccnded by a womans When Ged laped to 

: | Abꝛraham thatin oneof his (cde ail nacions Muld be bleficd, how came 
Chꝛiſt of the (eedeol Abzaham but onely by that immaculate Virgin 
his glorious mothers Likewple, when the Prophet Michee lapd, thou 
tribe of Juda act not the leaſte of eſtumacion emongelt the Princes of 

xx Juda for oute ofthe Mall come a capitayne whiche Hall cule and di⸗ 
rect mp peopic ot Iſraeil. Howe dilcended Chart from the rote of Jeſ⸗ 
ſe and howe was he duke and capitayn of the Iſraelites, and how dil 
cended he of (he lineof Maud: Wut onely bp his mothera pure bir 
gin aud a matted wufe. Beholde by goddes lawe, women Mall mbertte 
Behold in Fraunce, Frenchemen haue inherited by the onely lyne of 
the women, aud pet Engliſhmen be prohibited to clayme by. the hepre 
Female contrary tothe lawe of God and man, Wherfore regarde welk 
inp fouctepgne Lozdpour tuſt and true title tothe realme of Fraunce, 
bp Gooddes lawe and mannes lawe to you lawfully dpuoluted as very 

“pier bette to Quene Ffabell pour great graundmother daughter to byng 
Pbiltp the faire and ſuſter and heit to.iti. kynges diſceaſyng without 
any iſſue. Wobiche inkeritaunce of the woman ts declared to be iuſte by 
the Moſaicall lawe and bled and approued by the Walltcan difcent as 
Jhaue before declared. Therfore for Goddes ake leele not poure paz 
trimony, diſherite not pour heres; diſhonour not pout felfe, dtminihe 
Hot pour title, whiche pour noble progenttors ſo highly haue eftemed, 
Mhertorꝛe auaunce foꝛth pour banner, figit fo2 pour tpghte, conquere 

m pourinberttaunce, (pare not ſwerde biud, of fite, pour warve ts tufte, 
pout caulets good, and pout claim true:and thetfore couragtoulip {et 

gifozwacrd pour watre agapult pout enemyes. And to theentent that we 
| pourloupng chapleins and obedient (ubicctes of the ſpititualtie would 
j ſhewe our (elfes wiltpng and delityng toayde pou for the vecouety of 
! POUL auncient right and tric title to the Croune of Fraunce, we haue in 

Out (pitituatl conuocacton graunted to pour highnes (uche a fome of 
money as neuer by no ſpirituall perlons was to anp pzince befoxe pour 
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The kirſte yere ee 
Dales geuen or adusunced, belive our daily praters and continual pre 

cacions to God and his fatutes for pꝛoſperus fuccefle to enſue in pout 
mertiall explopte and royall paflage, When the Archebiſhop had. tint 
Ched hts prepared purpole, Kaute Erle of Weſtmerland, aman or no 

leſſe qrauttte then experience, and of no moze expertence then fiomack, 

whiche was then bigh Woarden of the marches toward & cotiand, and 

therfore thinkyng that pf the byng Muld pafic ouer into Fraunce with 

bis whole puiſſaunce, thathis power Mould be to weake to withſtand 

the firengty of Scotland it they ſhuld inuade duryng the kynges ab⸗ 

fhe Diatig eee ™ Herkoze he cole vp a making bys obeyſance to the kyng (apd. 5 
OF Rant wie SV RELY fit,as mp loꝛd of Canterbury hath clerbelp declared, tie ° 

be abe Rrnce: conquett of fraunceis berp honozable, and when it 19 gottem and ob: 

* teigned bery profitableand pleaſant: Wut ſauyng pour graces. refors 
macion, J fap and affirme that to conquere Scotlandis moze neceilas 

ty, moze apparante eaſie and moze profitable to thts realme then is 

the gayne of Fraunce. Foꝛ althoughe Jam not fo well learned as mp 

loz Archbiſhop ts, nor haue not proceded fo degre in the Uniuerlitie, 
pet Jhaue red, and heard great clarckes fap, that ſtrengthe knitte and 

conibined together is of moze force and efficacye then when tt is fetes 

red and diſperſed. As for an erample,fpzinklea befell of watet and it 

moiſteth not but caſt it out whoip together and tt bothe walheth and 

noziſheth. Chis notable faipng before this tpme bath encoraged Em⸗ 
werozs, animated kynges and allured princes to: conquete vealines to 
them adtopupng, to bangupihe nacions to their Dominions adiacent 

and to ſubdewe people either neceflaty fog thet purpole,oz bepng to the 

Daily cnempes o2 Continuall aduerfartes.: Foz pꝛote whereok, ‘beholoe 
what was the chefe caufe and occaſion why rulers and gouernours ſo 

fore laboured, thitted and coucted to bzpng all tegtons to theim adioy⸗ 
nyng into one tule o2 Monarchy·Was it not Doneto this entent that | 

the conquetozs might haue the onelp potwer a entier gubernation OF all peg” 
the landes and people within their climate, and gouerne the m tyme of 
peace and alio haue thetr aide in tyme of ware Whiche monarchie was 
of that mateftic and eſtimacion tn the wogld, that no other fozein prince 
Ox exterioz potentate ether had audacitte 02 was Able to attempte anp 
thyng within the territory o2 region of the monarchtall prince ‘and ads 

ourned kyng. Let thekyngdome of the aſſiriens be pour example, and 
pf that ſuffiſe not, then loke on the Werctans, after onthe Grekes and 
laflp on che Romaines whiche euer deliced and coucted moze to haue 
the littel Wie of Scicile the territory of the Mumtotans and the mean 
Citie of the Hamnites bepng dately within there kennyng and tmell, g 
rather then to obteyn populous Gaule plenteous Bannony, op manly — 
Macedouy lipng farce from light and out of their circle o2 compafle, 

Chis delire ſemeth to tie of a great prudent and vigilante poltcp, for 
asa pꝛince is of more puiſſaunce when hts countrets topne, fo is be of 
moze fitength when bis power is at bande, And as men lackyng -— 
pyres for 



: Kyng Hhenry the. v. AR ae Fol. Ht; 
fogtebe more relented bp frendes whiche be. prelente, then. bp hilo 
bwelling in torein coũtteysſ regiõs Carre of, So princes hauc comonip 
coueted and euer Delired to ſe and beholde Chee Dominions hyng neve 
about them rather then to here bp tepozte from.the countteis farre di⸗ 
fanttrom them. Ifthis bathe bene the pollicp of conquecetirs, thap⸗ 
petite of purchalers.and the ttudp of goucrners, why doth pour grace 
‘delice Fraunte before Scotiande,o2couct a counttep Carte from pouy 
fiqht. before arealme budctpout.nolero you not remember how the 
bole File of Bꝛitayn was one entier Vonarehtin the time of pout no⸗ 

xble auncetoꝛ Ryng Bzute tick kyng and culet.of yout famous Empire 
aud glorious region: whiche deudyng his realme to his thee ſonnes 
gaue to Lothapnebis eldeſt ſonne that part of Dattayy thacpour high⸗ 
nes now enioyeth andto Albanaect his ſecond ſonne he gaue the coun⸗ 
trey of Albany nowe called Scotland, and to Camber his thicd forne 
be gaue the countrey of Cambgta nowe called wales: teſeruyng als 
Wales to hima bis hepres homage lege and fcaulttelotall fox the fame 
countreis and dominions.Bythis deuiſiõ the glogp of the monarchte 
of Britayne wasclerecip defaced; by this {eperacton the ſtrength of the 
Beitiſhe kynges was lore diminiſhed, by this diſpercion inteftine war 

gy Began ano Crutll rebellion ſprange Cirt within this tegion. doz while 
* all, was vnder one, no nation durſte cithet once tnuade o2 attempte 

acre agapult.the Britons:but when theland was once deuided and 
shemonarchte pndone, outward enemitie o2 foꝛeyn hoſtilitie not hatte 
fo muche infeſteo, greued oz troubled. the vauaunt Wzittons as their 
Olonencighboures dacended ot oue patent, and come of ene pꝛogeny. 
Foꝛthe Albanactes ocherwiſe called the falle fraudulent Scottes, and 
éhe Cambers otherwyſe called the vnſtable Welſhemen did not a lon⸗ 
ip withdzawe ther Fealtic, Dente thet homage, and refuſe their allegi⸗ 
ance due to thekynges ot this realme, but alio made. contingall warre 

ꝓᷣband deſtrored tyete tounes and ewe the people of thee neyghboures 
and Buͤtons. fox whiche caule,omerte of pout noble progenitoures: 
haue not onely mademacre and ſubdewed the Scottes for the demyng 

attheir homage and ſtixrryng of rebellion, but allo haue Depoled theit 
kynges a pꝛinces and-erected and ſetvp other in theit eſtates and dig⸗ 
nities. Seater kyngot Scottes for his rebellion was by Dunwallo 

Moluncius pour noblepꝛedeceſſoꝛ Clayn and extincted. Kyng Arthure 
alſo the Glory of the Baeittons etected Angoſile to the (ceptcr of Scot⸗ 
land and teceaued of hym homage and fealtie. PE Iſhuld reberfe hots over | 
manpkynges of Scotland haue done homage to your auncient ppede⸗⸗ 
ceſſozs, or rehetſe howe many Scottiſhe kynges they haue corrected 
and punihed forthew stlobediengeand deniyng of homage, or declare 
what kynges they agdupettoz lordes and high Emperoures ouer the: 
vnderkinges of Scotland haue elected a made tulets to thentent that’ 
all people might mamfeſtly perceiue that tt was moze glorꝛious mere: 

honouxable and moze famous to a zyng to make a kyng then « bea) 
40400 | | : — - Bpng 
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— The lecond vere · ok | 
Rong bp natural diſcent. Jaſſure pou, pour eaves woulde be moze we⸗ 
tp of heaping, then mp tounge would be fatigate with open truth tel⸗ 

lyng. Poucnoble progetiitour kyng Coward the fivite couetyng to be 

fuperiozg and to ſurmoduut in honour, oz at the leaſt to be equiuolent in 
kame with his noble anceftours and famous progenttozs, daily ſtudi⸗ 

: yp ano hourely compaſſed howe to bapng the whole Fae of Briteygne 

ohiche bp Brute was deuided into thre partes nto one monarchy aud 
one dominton. © After longe ſtudie and greate confultacton bad, be 

{ubdewed Wales, and tamed the wylde people and broughte that dus 
tp parte to bps olde home and aunciente degtee, whithe thyng done g 

he ltkewple inuaded Spcotlande and conqueted the countrepe to the 

towne of Perche called Sainte Zhons towne ſtandyng on the ryuer 
of Cay, whiche he walled, Diched and kortelied, tulpng that pact with 
Engliſhe lawes, Englyſhe cuftomes and by Euglithe Budges, anv 
was. all moſte ata popnte thereofto haue made a pertighte conqueite ! 

and a complete Monarchie. Wut Db Lorde, hafty deathe whiche mas 
keth an ende ofall moztall creatures, lodepnlp betelte hym oF bys ipte 
and toke a wape his (pirtte, and fo all thynges whithe he had Deupled; 
whiche be bad pmagened and (erioutly pietended; the {mall momente 
ofan houte turned vpſide doune and fodapulp ſubuerted. South whole bee 
Deathe pout greate Graandfather, pe and pour noble tather haue ats 
tempted to bryng that runnegate region into hys auncient coutſe and 
formetipne, as a thyng bothe necellarp, conueniente and mete to bee 
fopnedand vnited fo this tealme.and fo tiot only toreutue the old ein⸗ 
pice and famous Monatchye but allo to nite and-cobine that’ vertue 

and ſtrẽgth whithe from the tyme OF Brute was dilperled and feucred,. 
in one booy in one hed and one corpoꝛacion. Whertoꝛe if to pour High 
wiledorne it lemeth not neceſſaty takyng this tetme necellary toz nede⸗ 
fulitoconquere the realme of Scotlande as a thyng that nedes muſte 
be doen pet will: J not fipe from my fit ſaiyng ‘but pzoue it neceſſary xxx 
(as thelogtcall pavaphealian and Philofophicaltinterpreters) Da bp a — 
diſttaccion expounde this terme neceſſary Co ſignifie a thyna conucii= 
ent: That the conqueſt in Scotlande before the inuadpng of Frautice 
is moſte expedient For expertence teacheth and reaſon agreeth that ee 
uery perſone entédpng apurpoled enterpꝛice oz a determnate Dopage 
ſhould not onely pꝛouide and make preparacion fo2 al thinges requiſite 
and nedefull for his purpole oz egplopte, but allo ought bigtlauntlp to 

tier rec forfee with % Wincis ipes,and preuct and ſtudy with thelerpentpne pols 
wolfe, whore licie how to aduoyde and refell all thpnges whiche might ether bee an 
chat impedument to bis progreflion and ſettyng forward oꝛ occaſion of hist — 
* returne and loſſe of his enterpriſe leaſt he leuyng behynd hym an euill 

neighbour, a continuall aduerſary ta ſectete enemye, mape aſſone leſe 
bis owne propre realine; as conqquere and gayne the dominion of ano⸗ 
ther: wherlore the trite and common adage ſaith leaue not the certayn 
$02 the vncerteyn. Whereloze itis neceſſary that Jenucleate and open 
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to vou certain articles cõteined inthe old league and amitte bet wene the 
realmes of Fraunce and Scotlande, wherot the wordes be theſe. | 

/ THE warre O2 miurie moued 02 Done by the Engliſhemen to one of 
thelatcd nacions to be as a comnion mong to bathe, i 
LE the Cuglyp Heinen make warre on the Frenche nacion:;. then thes 
Epcottes at the coſtes and charges of the Feenche bug, Gail miniſter 
totheim ſuccours. | | War cede. 
LIKE VV Ysutfthe Sycottes be moleſted by the Englyſh wartes.the *- 

Frenchenacion hauing theircoſtes allowed (Hall be to theim ayders a 

AND that none of bothe thenacions thall either contracte 02 mabe + 
peace with the realine of England without the confente and agrement 
of the other. | | ne NAT Wait 
-Vanpto thentent that this league aud amitie Mould be kept inuio⸗ Vo" | 
late Robert le Bruſe the biurper of Scotlande willcd by bis teffainent (C% vl Be hy 
twoo thynges in efpectall to bewbicrued, the ones never to bꝛeabe thee +) | 3 Ri 

! treatie coucluded with Ftaunte: Che lecond neuer tokepe peace ol pice ( PL a 
mes with Engliſhemen lenger then tye kepyng therot were te therm e⸗ a | Exf# 

, thet profitable or neceflaty.¥ et Ihon Mayer and other Scottyſh Ws ·— 
xxters coloure this cauſe ſawng that he would haue no peate concluded — 

with Cugiande aboue thre yeres. But whatſoeuer weiters waite or tal⸗ | 
i) _ bers fape.thep beto hym mooſte fapthfull executors and haue neuer pet 

broken is teſtament but daily kepe his precept and commaundement. | 
And fo the perfoutmaunce ofthis wyl and kepyng of this league none | 

. | sfpourauncctours euer inuaded Fraunce but mcontinent the Scatz | 
tes ttoubled and vexed Englande, Mone of pour progenttors ence pats | 

i = feo the fea nriult quarell againt the Frenche nacion, vut the Scottifhe | 
Y peopietn their abſence entered pour realme ſpoyled pour boules, flewe 
a pour people and toke great prapes innumerable, only to prouoke pour 
i sep aunceſtors oz to teturne from the inuading of Fratice, JE J Mould des 
i clateto pou thetr comen breakpng of leagues ; their crattie and ſubtyll 
i" Diftinulacton,thet falte taire pꝛomiſes often ſworne and neuer kept, F 
doubt Not but you would ten tymes moze abborte thetrdopng , then Fi 
i, would becaamed of the tellpng. Therefore F (ape ſtill and affirme it 

hecellatp and conuentent to fozele, that pou leaue noenemies behynd at 
Hd pourbacke when pou go to conquere aduerſaries before pour facc, Be⸗ 

ſyde this il you cõſder the daplp charges a the inconſtant chances that 
matehappen, Ithynke vea and litle doubte but Scotlande ſhalbee taz 
med betorꝛe Fraunce ſhalbe framed. Foz tf you will inuade Fraunce ac⸗ 

xcompt what number of ſhyppes mutt tranſporte your armie recon tuhat 
charge of Ancoꝛs what a multitude of Cables and what innum crable 
thynges appettergne toa nauie, When pou ve there;tf your men decay 
byſyckenes o2 by ſworde it vitaill Fatle,o2 it money wave Chante , the 
wynde Cutne contrary 02 an hideous tempette aryſe you Mall bee deſti⸗ 
ute OF aide pꝛouiſion and treaſure which in a ſtrange tegion ate.the cõ⸗ 
arts b, i. fuſlon 
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kuſion a defatpng of an armie. On the other ſyde, ik ydu inuade Scot⸗ 

lande vour men bee at hande, pour vitaill is nere, your aide is cuct at 

vᷣdur backe; fo that in that vopage pou Mall haue baboundance in all 

thpnacs.and of nothyng pou Malt haue wante . ce what an occaliou 

fortune hath offered vnto pou, ts not there kyng pour captive and 
pꝛiſo⸗ 

nere Is not the realme th greate Deutiton for the crueltie of the Dube of 

Albany,vather deſiring to haue a forain gouctnour, thena nat
ucalltp= : 

taunt. Wherkore mp counfapll is, ficlke to inuade &cotlande,and by 

Gods grace to conquere and ioyne that tegion to poure Empire, and 

to reftoze the renoumed Monarchy of Britayn to het old eftitcand paceg 

heminence, and fo beautified with realmes and kurniſhed with peopte.te 

entre tito Fraunce Foz the cecouerpng of pour righteous title andtrue 

inberitaunce,in obferuing the old auncient proucrbe pled by ou
r forta⸗ 

thers, whiche (ateth,be that will Fraunce wynne, muſte with Scotland 

irſt beginne. 
it No pthe Duke of Excelter vncle to the Lyng, (whiche was well 

Eine dearned , and ent into Italy bp his father entendpng to haue bene a 

prieſte)he that wyll Scotland wynne, let hym with Ftaunce fitſt begin. 

Foꝛ it pou callto remembtaunce the common faipng of the wyſe and ex⸗ 

wert Pbhiltctons , whiche bothe write ano teache,that if pou will heale py 

malaop pou muſte firſte remoue che cante: It you wyll cure a ſore vou 

muite fuſte take awaie the humour that fedeth the place: If pou wil de⸗ 

{trope a plante, plucke alway bis [ap whiche ts hts noriſſhyng and lpfeg 

Then té Ffraunce be the noryſſher of Scotlande, tithe Frenche penctos - 

be the {ultctners of the Scottie Pobtilitee , the educacion of S cote — 

tes in Fraunce be the caule of pzactiſe and pollicte in Scotlande , ther 

plucke awap Fraunce and the courage of the nobles of Scotlande ſhal 

be fone Daunted and appalled ; Cakeawap Fraunce and the hertes of 

the comen people wil fone dccap and ware faint: Blucke away fFraunce 

and neuer looke that Scotlande wyll reſiſte o2 withſtande pout power. xxt 

Foꝛ when the hed is gone , the body ſone talleth, and when the lap fap 

leth the tree fone withereth. Let men reade the Cheomicles and perule 

out Englyſhe Chronographicrs,¢ you Mall Cone fpnde that the Scot⸗ 
tes haue leldom of thett owne mocion inuaded op vered Englande but 

onely koꝛ the obſeruyng of the league in the whiche they bee bounde to 

Fraunce: For the Scottes are the ſhaft and dart of the Frenchemen to 

fhote and calt at their pleature againſt the Engliſhe nacton, And where 

they haue inuaded as Ji can not deny but they haue done, what glozp og 

what profite fucceded of theit enterpzpce, Jrepoꝛte meto their pecutier 

hiſtories Kyng Malcolyn inuaded Cnglande, when byng Willvam 

the (ccond was makyng warte ih Normandy. Dauid le Brulſe alſo en⸗ 

tered Englande, pour greate graundkather kyng Cowarde the third tt: 
png at the ſiege of Caleis. aãs not Malcolpyn flapne belide Tinmouth 
and kyng Dauid taken belpde Durham. Let the gouctnours of Slots 

lande, (kor the kyng ts (ure pnough ) entre into Cnglande on that pose 
a 
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and ſe what he Hall gaine therby. What notable acte were Scottes Gs 

uerable to Do out ot theit atone countrep and propre climate ¢ Dz when 

were they able to conueigh an armie ouer the lea at theit alone coſtes ¢ 

expentes eKede their alwue hiſtories and pou (hall fynde fewe o2 none, 

Their natute and condictonis to tarp athome tn (dienes, readp to de⸗ 

fende their countrep like baute beattes, thinkyng their ruſticall faflton 

to be high honeltic,and their beggerly liuyng to be a tuelfare. Beſyde 

this, what aunctent totter oz autentike hiſtoꝛvographier ether wꝛite of 

thembonoute og once nameth theim except ſaiuct Jherom, whiche ſaieth 

E that when be was pong, he ſawe tn Fraunce certain Scottes of the fle 

of Bꝛitayne catethe Hefhe of men, and when thep came into the woodes 

finopng there greate heardes of bealtes and flockes of (hepe , lette the 

beatkes and cut of the buttockes of the heardmen and the pappes and 

beeites of the Mepehardes women , extempng this meate tobe the greas 

ech deinties: And Sabellicus lateth that Scottes muche delighte and 
reioyſe inlipng . You map noweapparauntlp percetuc what puiſſaunce 

Scotland is of it {elfe, tittle able ta defende and leſſe able to tnuade lyke 

a noune adiectiue that cannot fand without a ſubſtantiue. It Fraunce 

be taken from them,of whom Mall they {eke aide Denmarke will then 

xx vefule becaule the byng ts pout brother inlawe:Poꝛtyngall and Cattell 

will not them regarde bothe the kynges bepng pout coſyns getmayn 

and auntes ſonnes: Italy ts to farre: Germany and Hungarp be with 
pou in league.So that of necellitte thep in cõcluſion Delttiute of al atde, 

Deprived of all {uccoure, bereued of al frendihip,it Fraunce be conque⸗ 

red) mufte Without warte 02 Dent of ſwoꝛde come vnder pour ſubieccion 
and Due obeifaunce. ud pet FJ would not tn this pour conqueſt Fraũce 
fhould bee fo muche mynded that Scotlande (hould bee torzgotten,noz 
that pour entier power Moulde be {ent into: Fraunce and no defence lett 

" againtt the inuaſions of Scotlande, Foꝛ of that might enluc this mifa 

xxchiest that tf pour whole power were banquiſſhed tn Frauncethe Scot⸗ 

» . tes bepng elated bp the bictozp of thet ftrendes myght do moze diſplea⸗ 
>  fure to pour realme tn one pete then pou Mould tecouer againe tn fpue. 

But fithe God hath {ent pou people,rpches,municions of warte and all 
chynges neceflacy, either to inuade bothe, 02 Defende the one and pene= 
trate the other. walle the (ca pour {elfe with an armie copall.and lene mp 

Lorde of Noeltmerlande and other grauc Capitapnes of the Nogthe 
With a conuentent nombre to Defende the Marches tf the (ubtill Scots 
tes encouraged by the Frenchemen will any thing attempt ouring pour 

~ hopage and ablence. And this ts to be rememb2ed, (f pou get Scotland 

®  glyoubaucacountrep bavapne almofte of all pleafure and goodnes , pow 
: apne people ſauage waueryng ¢ in conftant, of tyches pou Mall haue 

itle and of pouecrtiemuche : Wutif pou get Fraunce, pou (hall hauea 
countrey fertple, plealaunt and plentifull,pou Mall haue people, Ciuill, 
witty and of good o2d2¢. You (hall haue ryche cities beautifull townes 
innumerable Cattles, xxiiii, puyſſaunt peak ince, and odde popu 

Se ious . 
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lous Countreps , And an hundzed and theee famous BplHoprickes, a 
thouſand and moze fat Monaſteries and pariſh churches (as the Fren⸗ 
Cyc wyiters aftirme)x hundred thoufande and mo, Chis conquest ts hoz 
hourable this gapucts profitable, thts tourney ts plefaunte,and theres 
fore neither to be left noz forſſewed. Vitaill pou (hall haue fafficient fro 
Flaunders aide of men you may haue dayly out of Enalande, o2 els to 
leaue acompetente crewe in the Watches ot Calets to cefrelhe pour ave 
mie and to furniſhe Hill pour nüber. Although tye coſt in tranſportyng 
POUL nett be Greate, pet pour gayne ſhalbe greater, and thettore accoz- 
Opng to the trite adage; he multe liberally (pende that will plentefullp ¢ 
gayne. and becauiemyp lode of Weſtmerlande bath alleged that the 
Komaines deltted the Dominion of ſuche as were ynderfight of theit 
owne Cale.o2 whole poſſeſſions were amoteto theit tye, as the unite 
dians and oper whiche he hath wiſely reherſed Behold the condicions 
of the counſailers and the oclire of the mouccs, what perfones were thet 
wiHicye coueted theitr poore netghbours rather then ciche foreinesz Wen 
effeminate, moze ete fog a Carpet then Campe, men of a weake ſto⸗ 
mache Ociiting rather to Walke in a pleſaunt gardein then paſſe the lees 
tia tempeſt eous ſtoꝛme that Mould F faper Denne that woulde haue 
lomewhat and pet tabeditell paine , menne that coucted thynges no⸗ x 
thpng Honourable nog pet greatly profptable.. But F cemeimbver that 
thenoble Cate the Cenloz which when it was allcdged tn the Sea 
nate at Mowe that Afftike was face of , and the Sea brode , andthe 
tourney pertilous, cauſed cettapne newe figges to bee biought into the 
Senate, whiche grewe in the territozp of Carthage ,-and demaunded 
of the Senators howe thep lyked the Fygqacse Some fapedthey were 
newe,fome fated thep wete ſwete and (ome fared thep were plefaunt. Db 
quod Cato, tt thep benewe gathered, then is not the regton €arof where 
they grewe ( ſkant thee dates Catlyng) and it tt be of no longer diſtaunce 
then lo nere to bs be oure enemies. It the Fygges be ſwete chen is the xxx 
ſoile delicious and fertile. It the figges be pleiaunt,then ts the couns 
trep profptabic. It pougapne the Scicilians you (hall bee ryche men in 
coꝛne. Jf pou get the Samnttes pou hall hauc plentp ofople. Bepyo 
banqutthe the NRumidians, pou Hall baue copie of beaſtes: But fubs 
belwe Carthage and conquere Affticke, pou Mall haue not onelp Cowe 

Aple and Beales, but gold, purple. prectous tones, Oliphantes and 
all thpnges bothe neceflarp and plefaunt . Cherfoze my counſaill ts ras 
ther Co ſeke tiches bepug farce Ditant,then pouertie liyng at bande » For 
payne ts forgotten cuer where gayne folowetlh . Chis noble laiyng of 
fage Cato lo encouraged and inflamed the haute hartes and luſty cou: xl 
tages of (he manly Komaines, that they neuer deliſted to perſecute the 
peopleof Affticke tyll Carthage was vtterly deſtroted andthe whole 
countrep ſubdewed and brought vnder the Romaine Empire, Julius 
Ceſar alſo deſyzed rather to conquere the Bꝛittons deuided from the 
continent, ye and inhabityng almoſt in the ende of the wozld, tather ther 
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Byngvenrptheb, Fol.ix. 
to gapne (he Pannonians adtopnpng to Italy, ſaiyng breake the ſtron⸗ 
ger and the weaker wili bowe: Subyue the tiche and the pooze wil peld be Lorde Of the lordes and the vaſſalles mult nedes be {ubtect, banquiliy 
the Frenchemen and the Stottes be tamed s Chis counlaplt of Cato; 
and this laiyng of Celar mabeth me bothe to {peake and thpnke that pl 
pou Get Fraunce ye get twoo and tf pou get Scotland pou get but one. 
When the dube had fated ann fat doune, His opinion was muche noted 
and well digelted mith the kyng, but in elpeciall with his thzee orethren 
and diuerſe other lozdes bepng young and luſty deltrous to win bono 

xand proftte in the redline of Fraunce , enfupng the couragious actes of 
theit noble progenitors, whiche Gat in that region bothe Honout and tee 
houne. So that now all men cried watre, wate, Fraunce Fraunte, and 
the bul put into the parliament fo. deſoluyng ot religious Houles was 
cletely forgotten and buried, and nothyng thoughte on but onely the rez 
coueryng of Fraunte according to the title by tye Archebyſhoppe dccias 
ted and let furth. and fo vpon thts poinct after a fewe Actes toz the pus 
bithe wealth of the realine condifcended and agreed, the parltainet wag 
pꝛoꝛoged to Weſtinin ſter. | 

THE Rpg like 8 wile petnce and polltttque goucrnour entending te 
xx oblſerue the aunctent ordres of famous kynges and renoumed potentas 

tes bled alwell cinong % aynimes as Chzthtans, whiche is not to inua⸗ 
de another mannes tertitory with open warre and the cauſe of theſame 
not to hym publiſhed and declared, diſpatched into Fratice bis vncle the 
duke of Cicelter and the ecle of Boarcet,the lozde Grep Admivall of Enz 

glande, the Atchebyſhop of Deuelpn, the byſhop of Mogwiche with fyue 
hunoꝛed hopzife, whiche were lodged in the Temple hous in Paps , bes 
pyng (uche tttumphante chere in their lodgpng, and {uche a lolempnue ez 
fate th tidyng through the citte, that the Wartans ano all the Frenche 
men bad no (mall mecuell at theit bonouvable fafltons and lordly beha⸗ 

xxx cours. Che French kyng receiued them very hon ourably, and ſumpte⸗ ouliy banquetted theim.ſhewing to theim goodly iuſtes and matcial pa⸗ 
ſtymes by the (pace of thre dates together, in che whiche iuſtes the kyng 
bimflelte to ewe his courage and actiuitie to the Engliſhemen, mantulz 
tp beabe {peres and luttelp turneyed. 

VVHEN thts greate triumphe and marciall difport was kiniſhed the 
Engliſhe Ambaſſadours according to their commilſlion,required of the 
French kyng to deliuer to the kyng of England the tealme and croune _. Of Fraunce with the entier Duchtes of Aquttain , Pozmandp and Buz 

ovwe, with the countreps of Wopticuand Dayne and diuerie other rez 
pl queſtes offervng that if the Frenche kyng would without warre 02 effu⸗ {ton of Chriften bloud rendze to the kyng theit Walter bis berp ryghte Jand lawfull mberitaunce. chat be would be content to take in matiage the lady Katheryne daughter to the Frenche kyng a to endewe her with Gil the duchte and counteets before reherled. And ir he entended not fo 

fo doo, then the kpng of Englande dyd expzeſſe and ſignilie to hym that 
De We with 
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with the aide of God and help of his peop
le he would recouer his right 

and inheritaunce wzongkully with holden with
 mogtall warre and Dent 

Of{worde. The Frenchemen were muche abaiſhed at thele
 demaundes 

thynkyng them very purcafonable and
 farce excelline,and pet not wyl⸗ 

Ipng to make any determinate auntivere till they bad farther bzethed in 

ſo weighty a cauic, prated the Engiyſh Ambal
ladozs to (atc to the kyng 

their matter that ther now hauing no opport
unite to conclude in ſo hie a 

matter would Mostly ſend Ambaſſadours into Englande which ſhould 

certetic a Declare to the kyng theit whole mynde purpoſe and aunſwere. 

THS Englyſhe Ambalſadours nothing content with this doyng deg 

patted into Englande makyng relacion ot eue
ty thyng that was ſaped 

dr done hHereJ ouerpaſſe howe ſome writers fave t
hatthe Dolphyn 

thynkyng yng Hentp to be geuen till to fuche
 plates and Ipght folpes 

ag he exerciſed & vſed befoze the (pine that h
e was exalted Co the croune 

fentto ppm atunne of tennis balles to plape with ,as who fated that he 

coutn better ſkill of tennis then of warre, and w
as moze expect ti lyght 

games then marciall pollitp. whether be were moued with this vnwiſe 

pectente , oꝛ eſptyng that the Frenchemen DaltedD and papnelp delayed 

bis purpofe and demaunde, was moued and patched fozwarde Acannoé 
= 

tubge, but lure it is chat after the retutne of hts Ambafladours , Hebe> gy 

pig of a haute courage and bold ſtomake, lyuyng now
 tn the pleaſaun⸗ | 

keſt tyme of bis age, muche delpzpng to enlarge and dilate bis Cmppre 

ain pomminion,becermined fully to mabe warre in Fraunce , con eiuyng 

a good truſte and a pertight hope in this popncte whi
che be bad ucfoze 

experimented, whiche ts, that bictorp fox the moft
e part Coloweth where 

right Icadeth auaunced toꝛwarde by Juſtice and ſette furth by equitie. 

sind becauſe many Frenchemen were promote
d to Eccleſtaſtitall digni⸗ 

ties , Come to benetices, fometo Abbeies and Pꝛioꝛes wit
hin his tealme 

aud (ent daylp innumerable fomes of money into Fraunce For the relete 

and apde of thet natutall countremen and lincall kynſmen. be therfoze xxx 

foꝛ the publique wealth of his realme and fublectes , ogdergned thatno — 

ftraungerheceatter , (Hould bee promoted to anp (pirituall Dignitee og 

Degree within hts ccalme without hts efpectall licence and ropall con⸗ 

cent.and that all thep that Mould to be admitted, ſhould fynde fuftictent 

Curctie not to diſclole the ſectetes of this realme to anp forain 09
 ſtraũge 

perſon noꝛ allo to miner to them any atde oꝛ ſuccour with money o2 bp 

anp other meane, Belſide thts he aſſembled a gteat puiſſaũte
 and qathes 

cep a greate hoſte through all his dominions, and toz the moge furny⸗ 

cure of His naute,be fent into Poland,Z eland and Ftizela
nd to conduct 

and hire Hippes fox the tranſportyng and conueighyng ouet hys men a 

ang munitions of warre, and finally proutded foratmute, bttatle, mo⸗ a 

nep.artillarp, carriages, tentes and other thinges neceſſary Foz fo bie
 att 

enterpzile: cdo biche proutitons were ſone blowen thto Fraunce € quick⸗ 

iy Brower in Waris. xoherefore the Dolphit who had taken on hin the 

gouccnaunce of the realine,becaule his fathet was fallen again tuto hts 
| old 
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Kyng henrythe.v. Fol.x. 
olde infirmitie ſent foz the dukes of Betry and Alaunfon and all thee 
counſail of Fraunce,to conclude what ſhould be done tn fo great a mat⸗ 
tec and (o weightie a cauſe. Atter long confultacion, tt was Detetimined 
to affemble people through the whole tealme of Fraunce , to reſiſt and 
tepulce the kyng of Englande and hts pulflaunte whenſocuer be would 
atiue op let toote into Fraunce, and allo to fortifie thew tounes a ſtuffe 
them with gartifons and men of warre,and farther by taxes 4 lubſedics 
to leup as muche money as bp wit 02 poltcte could be Dewi fed oz mags: 
ned, Wozeouer Co ſtaie theking of Cnglid at home,tt was polletiquely 

g deutled to fend to hym afolempne Ambaflade to make to hym tome of- 
fers according fo the demaundes before reherled . Che chatat of this 
Ambalſſade was committed tothe earle of Gandolme, tomater Wyl⸗ 
pam 2Bouratier Atchebyſhopot Boutgues andto maſtet Petet Fre 
mell bpiloppe of Liſieux and to the lozde of Purp and Braquemot and 
to maſter Gaultier Cole the kynges {ecretorp ano dtncele other; Chele 
ainbafladours accompanted with thrꝛe hundzed and flity horſes pafled 
tye fea at Calevs and landed. at Douer before whole atriuall the byng 
was Ocparted from Wyndſor to Wincheſter, entending to haue gone 
to Hampton and to have vewed his naute,but hearyng oi the Ambaſſa⸗ 

xx OUTS appzochyng,taried ſtyll at Wynchelter, where thelaied Frenihe 
lordes ſhewed them ſelues very honozably befoge the King and the nobi⸗ 
litte. dnd. in the byſhoppes hal before the kyng, littyng in his thzone im⸗ 
pettall and bis loꝛdes ſpirituall and temporal and a great multitude of 
the commons there foz that entent allembled. At a tyme preftrcd,the Are 
_thebpop of Bourgelle made an eloqnent and a long OMꝛacion.dillua⸗ 
dyng watte, and pratipng peace, offering to the kyng.ot Englad a great 
{ome of monep with diuerſe baie and pore countreis with the Ladp Laz 
thetine in mariage, fo thathe would diiiolue bis atmie and diſmiſſe his 
foulitours whiche he bad gathered and made ready. * 

xxx When this Ozacion was ended,the kyng cauſed the Ambaſſadours 
© § cobe highiy feaſted, a ſet them at his awne table And ata daye aſſigned 

ta the forſaid hal,the Archebyſhoppe of Cauntorbury made te theit O⸗ 
racion a notable aunſwere: Che effecte wherof was, that tf thé Freuche 
Kyng would not geue With his Daughter in mattage, the buchtes of Acs 
quitain, Pozmandy, Aniowe, al othet (cigntoztcs and dominiens ſom⸗ 
tpincappcttetning to the noble progenttouts of the kyng of England he 
frouldin no wile retire his. armie nod breake bis iorney but would with 
all diligence entre tnto the realme of Fraunce 4 deſttoy the people depo⸗ 
pulate the countecy & fubuerte the founes, with (wozdc bloud fpre a nez 

gi Het ceaſe till he had recouered bis aunctent tight ¢ lawfull patrymonps 
Che kyng auowed the atchebiſhops faipng ain word Of a prince pro⸗ 

tiled to perfoutme it to the bttermolt. Che by op ot Bourgelſe being 
inflamed with anger that his purpofe toke none effect. deſiryng lreence & 
patdon of the kyng that he might (peabe: whiche once attained he berpe 
raſyly and vnteuerently ſaid. Thynkeſt thou to put doune and deſtroy 

HHS: b, We. wrongfulip 



The fecond pere of | 
wrongkully the moot chriſten kyng, our mofte redoubted ſouetain loꝛd 

and mott exceilẽteſt patice oF all chziſtiautie of bloud and preheminece, 

Db kpng, faupng thine honoute, thynkeſt thou that be bathe offe
red or 

cauled to be offered tothe landes goodes, 02 other poſſeſſions with bis 

awne daughter toz feare of the o2 thy Englyſh nacion,oz thp krendes 02 

tell willers o2 fautours. No norbut of truthe he moucd with pitte, asa 

Jouer of peace, to the entent that innocent bloud Qould net be diſperled 

abzooe, aud that chriſtian people ſhoulo not be afflicted with battaril ¢ 

Detivoted with moztall warre, hath made to the thts rcafonabie offers € — 

this Godly mocion puttyng his hole affiauncetn Good mooſte purfiaunts 

According tortgheand teafon , truſtyng in His quatell to be apded and 

fuppozted bp his beneuolente fubtectes aud fauoutable well willers. 

And {th we be {ubiectes and ſeruauntes, we requirt tye fo cauſe bs ſa⸗ 

felp and ſutely without dammage to be cöducted out of thy realme and 

Dominions and chat thou wilt wete thpue aunſwere wholy as thou batt 

geuen it, vnder thp ſeale and ſygne manuell. 

THE Kynge of Englande nothynge bercd noz pet moued with the 

pꝛeſumptuous ſaiynges and pꝛoude bꝛagges of che buogdercd and bue 

inanerlp Bplihop , but well cemembring kyng Salomon tithe foure 
a 

tiocntp of bis Proucebes, whiche lateth that with diſctecis wares mute ge 
be taken in hande,and where many can geue counfarll, there ts victoro, 

coldelp ana (obeclp aunfwered the byſſhop (atpng: My lozde, Jlittell es 

ene pour Frenche bragges, and lefle {et bp pour power and ſtrength FZ 

Kirow perttghilp mp tight Co-pour region, and excepte pou wplldenpthe ) 
apparant truthe ſo Do pou,and if pou neither Do noz will know,pet God 

- and the worlde knoweth ¢, Che powze of pour Maiſter pou leedaplp, — 
but mp puldaunce pou haue not pet talked , Fé pour matter haue loupng 
krendes ano kaithkull (ubtectes , Jam F thanke God not difgarniheo 

noz vnpzouided of theſame: Wut this Jſaye vnto pou, that betoze one gy 
perepaile J truſte to mabe the hygheſt croune of pour counttep ſtoupe 
and the prouded Miter io knele Downe : And ſaye this to the blurper 
pour Wattcr that J within three moncthes wyll enter into Jraunce noe 
as tnto bis lande, but as into myne awne true and lawfull patrtmonpe 
entendyng to conquete tt, not with baaggyng wordes Alatterpng Oza⸗ 

ctons o2 coloured perfualtons , but with puiſſaunce of men and dent of 
ſworde by the apde of Good in whome ts mp whole truſt and confidence, 
And asconcernpug mpne aunlwereto be wettten, fublcribed and fealed, 
Jaſſute pou that J would not ſpeake that lentence the whrche F would 
not wzyte and ſubſcribe, nor ſubſcrybe that ipne to the whrche J] would 
refufeto put mp ſeale. Cherfore pour faucconducte Mall be to pou de- gy ¶ 
liucred with mpne aunfwere.and then pou may depart ſurely and ſately 
F warrant pou into poure Conntrep, where J trufte foner to vilite pou 
then pou (hail baue caufeto falute op byd me welcome, With this aun⸗ 
fivere the Amba ſadours ſoꝛe dtfmated, but moze diſpleaſed (although 
thep were hyghly entertained & lpberallp rewarded) Departed into thep2 

| countrep 

ade 



| Kyng Henry the. v. Fol. xt. 
tountrey, relatyng tothe Dolphyn and the kynges counſaill what they 
Had Done dutyng the tyme of their Ambaſfade. 
Attet the Frenche Amballaosurs were departed, the kyng as 7 (arp 
befozebautng agteate toreſight and diſpoſyng all thynges in an ozdze 
forgetting not the old prankes and ſodem trickes of (he variable Scot⸗ 
tpſhe nacton,appotnctcd the earie of Weſtmerlande the lorde Sctope, 
the Baton oi Greyſtocke snd lie Robert Umfreuile with diuers other 
hardy perſonsges, and valiaunt capitaynes to kepe the frontters and 

7 Marches adtompng to Scotlands, whiche (ic Robert Winkceuile on the 
 Pdape or Mary Magdalene entered with the Scottes at the Counc of 

" Gederyng hauyng in hts company onely foure hundred Englyſhemen, 
where be attetlong condtct aud Doubtful) battayle dewe of hts enemies 
{pity and odDde,and.toke captiues thre hundzed and (pity and diſcomti⸗ 

ted and puttoflight athoufand and m0, he folowed in chace aboue.xxii. 
miles, and foladen with prates and patfoners teculed agayn not vnhutt 
to the cattle of Rokeſbꝛoughe,ot the which at that tyme he was chiet ca⸗ 
pitapne and gouernour. | 

MOohen the byng had ordered all thynges for the tuicion and ſaue⸗ 
i —_—d SHatdcofhis vealme and people.heleauyng behynde hym ior gouernour 

) ofthe realme, the Quene his mother inlawe, Deparied to the Counc of 
| Southhampton,cutcndpug thereto take (Hip, and foto trantfrete wito 

Fraunce.Anod to thentent he would ſteale ontye Freuche kyng before he 
were ware of hym, he diſpatched Antelop his putſuiuant at atmes with 
letters the whiche the Frenche cconographers occlare to be thele, 

To the right honourable Prince Charles our coſyn of fraunceand<¢ 
aduerlarp, Henry bp tise grace of God kpng of Englande and of Fraunz « 
ce ace. To deltuct to euery man his awne.ts.a woorke of inſpitacion and <« 
a deede of (age counfaill.foz right noble pztnce ourcolpn aud aduerſatp,“ 

me fometpmes the noble realmes of England and of Fraunce twere vnited,“« 
Pet whiche nowe be ſeperated and deuided andas then they were accufto- «« 

ip, . med to be ecalted theough the vmuerſall woride bp ther Gloztous bic: «« 
tories and it was fo them a notable bertue to decoze and beautifye the «« 
Houle of God, to the whiche appertained holpnes, and toleta Concorde <¢ 
in Chzltes religion. Bnd by thett agreable warres they brought foz- «<< 

) tunately the publibe enemies to thet (ubtection ; But alas this ratet⸗« 
ge . Hall farth ts peructted to fraternall occaſion as Lot perfecuted Abrayd « 
f.. byhumapnetmpulfton ; but howe the glory of ftatcrnall touc is dea @, ce 

we ... AHO the oifcent of auncicnt Humaine condic:on is Oeparted and mother «e 
p  thaliceand Ite ate cefulcetate from deth to inte, but twe cail to ipptnes << i # the (oucceigne tudge in conference. whiche will not bow eithet Foz prater « « 

@ ot fo2 giftes, that weto out power foꝛ pute loue haue proceaded by alk ce weanes Co peace and amitic. And fith we haue tedin waprong and bp <e 
" counfail hauc learned the iuſt title o€ out inherttaunce from be deteinede« 

in pretudice of our auncient linage, we be not of fo fmalla Courage but <« 
that we wyll fyght to death to obteyn tyght and iuſtice:But bp the aucs « 

wah 3 thoritie 



J The third pere. of 
> thoritie tozitte in the booke of meutccononiy, ali men are taught tht. 

»» che come to beltege o2 affaulte anp citte 02 kortreſſe, kyaſte to offre peace, 

>> And albeit that violence the raurther of iuſtice haue taken alvap of long 

>> tpme the noblencs of oure croune and oute iuſte inheritaunce, p
et we bp 

>> Charitie haue Done what we might to recouce and bepug ourolde inhes 

>> titaunce tothe kyrſte degree and aunctent eftate, and thercfoze Foz faute 

>> of tuftice we map returñe to atmes. Whetloꝛe that our glozie map bee 

5» tuitnes of oute confcience nowe and allo bp perfonall requeſt, tn the bee 
ginning of ourtournep to the whiche we ate Coward for faute of iuſtice, 

>> we exhoꝛt pou in the bowelles of eur lauiour Jeſu Chꝛiſte, whole euan⸗ x 
gelicail Doctrine willeth that pou ought to render Co al men that 

whiche 

+> pou ought to Do , and {oto doto bs is the will of Hoo oure foucreigne 

>> Lorde and creator. And to thentent that che deſtruccion of chrꝛiſten people — 

Mould be exchewed whiche ave the images of Ged, wehauedemaundew 

odur tight and reſtitucion of thefame from bs weangtullp withholden t 

„deteyned or at the leaſte of ſuche thinges whiche we haue ſo often tymes 

>> by out Ambaſſadouts and meſſengers requited and inftauntlp deſyred, 

>» toberwith we haue offercd to be plealed.fatilficd and contented fog the o⸗ 

>» Help reuerence of almightte Godand fog the vtilitie of a vniuerſal peace 

„vwiiche wethought Mould haue enſued. And therefoze we for out parte ke 

>» becaule of amattage te be had and concluded betwene DS, were deter⸗ 

5» mined to fortake and refule the fifty thoufand crounes to bs laſt pꝛomi⸗ 

> fed and profered, preferrpng peace before rpches,and choſing rather out 

» s tigotiull patcimonp to bs by our noble progenitours latefullp deuolu⸗ 

, ted and Dilcended With our cofpn pour Daughtet the fayꝛe Ladp kathe⸗ 

, rue, rather then £02 treafoure and deſyre of money the multiplier of tnt= 
,, quitte, amefully to diſhenerite our {elfe and the croune of oure cealme 
,, which Gov korbid.y ouen vnder our priup feale at out Calel of Bamps 
, tou on the (ea ſyde the fitt day of Auguſt. | . 

VVHEN the letter was prelented to the French kyng and by his cou: rep 
fayll well ouerloked, he made aunſwere to thofficers of atmes thathe 
had well percetucd the content of the letters , whereupon he would take 
aduice and prou de For thefame in tyme and place conuenient licenſyng 

& 

; 

the meflenger to departe at bis pleatuce, | 

The tuird pers, . 
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 of thett enemies , and that nothing twa

s to then 

mozc odtous ther prolégy
ng elingerpng of tyme, deter

mined with all 
Diltgenceto caule his 

fouidiozs to entre his 
Hippes and ſo to depa
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efore the Day of Departure

 appoincted, be was credibly informed that Kychatde earle of Cambytdge bgother toe 

edward. 



= Kyng henry che.b, ——— —— 
Edward duke of Porke and Henry Love Sctope a? Thomas Gray Bnight bath compatled pis deeth anv fina! diſtruttion:whetfore he cau: fed them to be apprehended lamentyng fore hts chaunte that be ſhould be compelled to tote fuche perlonages bp whole valiauntnes and putt faunce be Mould be moze dreadful and (carefull to bis foes àã cneines When thele prtloncts were exanuntd. thep not onely confeiled the cote ſpiracy, but alſo declaved that fora great tome of meneyp which they bad teceyued of the Frenthe kyng, they intended either todelfuct the kynga lyue into the handeot his enemits, 02 els to mucther hym before that he 

£ Mould arrive in the duchy Of Mozmandyp. When kyng Hentp harde ak 
thinges opened wohiche he [ore Deltted, he cauied all iis nobuitie to aſie⸗ bie betoze his maieſtie royal , beioz€ whom he caufeo to be brought tie thre great offendours andto them lated: Fé pou hauc cõſpired the Death aud deſttuccion of me wyiche am the head of the realme and goucenour 
of the people, without doubt J muite of neceſſitie thynke that poulphes wyſe haue compafled the conéution of all that be here with me,and aifo 
the tinall deſtruccton of pour natine counttcp aud natutall region. And although fome pziuate Scoꝛpion in pour bartes;o2 ſomewild wormein pourheades hath cauſed pou to Conlpive mp Death and cofulton.pet pou i P gx houlo haue (pared that deueliſhe enterprce as logas 4 was withmine atiny tubiche cannot continue without a capitayne, noz be directed with out a Guide, no? pet with the deſtruccion of pour awne bloud and nacion 
pou (ould haue pleaſed a korein enemp & an aunciét ap uerlary Wher⸗ kore ſeyng that you haue enterpziſed fo great a miſchtefe, Co abhomma⸗ |, . ble a fact.to thentét that pour fautouts being th the army map abboare lo deteſtable an offence by tie puniſhement of pou, hatte youto recciue the papne that fo2 pour demetites vou haue deleeucd, and that puniſhe⸗ ment that by the lawe for pouc offences is pꝛouided. FOR: VV HEN thefe noble men were executed » thekpng fayedtohys Lor: 

i EK Des , (e pou not the madd imaginacion of men. whiche perlecute me | = that daply ſtudye, and houreip laboure , to inp Qteadtetrauaple and vn⸗ Quletnes foz the aduauncement of the publiqte wealth of this Realme GND region, and fo2 that caule F (pare no papne nogtetulenotpme , to thentent to doo good to all men, and to hutt no man, and thus to do is inp duetie and to this. as Jthinke am J bogie. J pray to God that there be none among pou that be infected with fo much vnttuthe that had le⸗ uet ſe me deftroted and brought toconfufion; rather ther to fe his counz trey flortthe encreated with honoz and empite.F allure pou that J cocets Ueno fuche opinion in anp of Pou, but put in pou both truſt ⁊ Continence iS tl and if map haue yout helpe to beautify mp realme and torecoucr as gaine the olde honoure of mpne aunceftours by ſubdurng the Frenche nacion Z| Foz my felfe wyll forget all perill and paine and be pour guide lodeſman and conouctouce. Andi pou drawe backe and will not mote _ foptoatoe, beleuemee O D wyll fo difpote ; that hereafter pou thatbe deceiued and fore repent had. J witt, Wyhen the kyng had — hys 19: | aiyng 
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ſatyng all the noble men kneled doune and prom
iſed faithfully to ferue 

hymn and ouelp to obep hym, aud rather 
to dye then to ſuffer hym to fall 

tato the handes of Hts enemies. UI BaD Agi bet 

| THis Done, the kyng thought furelp tn His conceipte all {cbicion to 

be Drowned and vterly extincte.25ut ihe had
 cat his iye to the kyre that 

was ne wly kpndley, he Mould haue furelp ſen
e an hogtible ſlame meen 

fed againtt the walles of bis owne houte an
o family; bp the which in Caz 

clufton bis line and ſtocke was cleane de
ſtroied and confumed to aſhes, 

whiche kyre at that berpxpme peraducntuce might hatte bene quenched 

and putout, Foꝛ diuerſe waite that Kycharde carte of Cambudge dyde 

not conſpire with the lobe & cropeand Ste Thomas 
rape to muts 

ther kyng Peurp to pleaſe tie frenche kyng 
withall, but onelp to thet: 

cut to eralte to the croune bis baotherinlawe Como
nd carle of Dparche 

as hepeetoouke Lyonell. Atter whole Death co
nſyderyng thatthe earle 

of G9 axche for diuerle lectete tmpedimentes WAS not bable to haue ge: 

neracion he was (ure that the croune (pould-come to. bpm bp bis wife,oz 

to his children. And eyercfoze tt is to be thought that be rather confefles 

hin felfe Foz neve of money to be coꝛrupted bp the Frenche kyrig, then he 

would oeclare Hts inwarde mynde and Open his very ent
ent, Foꝛ ſutely 

he ſawe that ikhis purpoſe were eſpied ihe carle of March ſhould haue pp 

dronken of che fame cup that he did And what ihou
ld haue come to bys 

owne childyen be muche doubted And therfore beyng deſtitute of come 

fort and in diſpayze of lyte, to faue his children be fapned that tale deſi⸗ 

ryng cather to fate hts fuccefiton then yim felfe, whiche
 he did tu dede. 

For Kycharde duke OF vozke his fonne not prꝛiuely but openly clapmed 

the croune and Edward his ſonne both claymed and gayned it as here⸗ 

after pou Mall heare, whtche thyng at this time it kyng He
ntp had foze⸗ 

fene Jdoubte whether ener that lyne fhould baue either clapmed the 

garlande oꝛ gained the game. —— HWY 

VV HEN tye wynde was profperous and plefaunt for the nauye tos rep | 

{et forward thep waited wp the Ankers and hopled bp thet ſayle
s and | 

{ct forward wit) po C- ſhyppes onthe vigile of the Aſſumpcion of our 

app and toke lande at Caux comonly called po Caur (where the ty⸗ 

ict of Deine runnech into the (ea) witvout reliſtence oz bloudſheddins · 

a he kyng was lodges othe ſhore in a {mall priorp with the Mubes of 

Clarchee and Gloucetter his brethren: the duke of Excetter 
and Yourke, - 

the earles Harſhall, Oxforde uflolke, Watwicke and other lordes 

were lodged not farce from hun. The next dap after he marched toward 

the toune of hatflewe ſtanding on the tiuer of Sepnie betwene two tile 

jeg and belteged tt on euery patte. Che Capitaine of the toune asthe 

loꝛde Elcouteuile with the ſorde Blaynuple of Hacqueuile thetardes 

of Hatmanuile of Galarde Boyes,ot Clere de becton, of Adfariches,of 

Brtan,of Gaucort,of Liſſeadam and many otheetee.. 

THE Ftenche kyng beyng aduertiſed of the kynges arrtuall, ſente 

{hall the halt the Lorde Delabzeche couſtable of Fraunce and the Lorde 
Bon⸗ 



RKyng Henry the.b. Fol.xiij. 
Bonciqualt Marſhall of Fraũce the Seneſchal of Henaude,the lorde 
Ligny and diverle other tapitaines, whiche tortelied tounes with men 

vitaile aud artillary on all the fea coaſte. And heryng that the kyng of. 
Cugland had belteged Harllew at hys fick landpug, came to the caitte 

| OF Cawdebec bepng not tacce from Harfletwe,to thentent to Cuccog there 
\ Scendes vohiche wer belieged ik thet might by any pollicy o2 muencion, 
i Gnd tf not, then they imagined how to fieve and hurte the EngliHemen 

when they wente into the countree on foꝛagyng toz beaſtes and bitapil 
and fo trappe and deltrope them, forthet cottrucd with themfeltes that 
we cheirt vitaile would fone faple becauſe of the ayre of the fea and ſmeli of 
m thewater. Wut they were deceiued, kor notwithſtandyng the prouiſion 

and pollicy of the Frenchemen, the Engliſhmen korrayed the countree, 
fpopled the billages and brought many ariche praic to the Campe be 

| fore hatſlewe. Thengliſhemen daily ceaſſed not to aſſaile the tounc,the 
~ dube of Gloucetter to whõ the ozdze of the aſſaulte was comitted, made 
m thzempnes vnder the ground aappzroched the walles wyth ordinaunce 
i and engynes, and would not ſulfte theim wythin to reſte at any tpine. 
hl The png lipng on the hyll ſide with his battail Did not onely kepe the 
i, Frenchemen from luccoryng of the toune,but allo toke awate ftom the 
ie £e tounes men all the Hope and trult of theit fuccoz,aide and relief,and all 
ie 6. Soallthe gonnepouder that was tent bp tie Frenche kyng to them that 
9. wer belieged was taken bt thenglifhmen. The capitaines of the Frẽch 
fi men within the toute perceived that they wer notable to reliſt the con⸗ 
Wi tinuall inuattons and bourely aflaultes of the fierce Englthemenne, 
m and knowyng that thet walles were vndermyned and (hortely ibe to 

, fal,é ferpng that night bappeé of the chance tf thet ould fortutic to be 
Overcome and take by force, deſired ofthe kyng of England onlp truce 
for thre daies, promtipng that ti thep were not relkewed within thefame 
cpmc,then they to pelo themlelfes. and the toune theitliues only ſaued. 

Stk And to petiorme this, thep deliuered into the kpnges poſſeſſion.xcx.of 
, the belte capitaines and Marchauntes of the toune, The kyng of En⸗ 

glande accepted thys offre, leat be entendpng greatet explottes myght 
lele bps tyme in luche {nail matters. Woven thys compoticion was a= 
greed the lozde Hacqueuile was {ent to the French kyng todeclare the 

l necefltte of the Counce and the ſhorte time of the truce. To whom the Dols 
 «6phprauntwercd that the kynges power was not pet aſſembled tn ſuche 
 anombze as was conucitient to taiſe ſo greate a liege. When the auns 

| [wet WAS repozted toe the capitaines,thep ſeyng no hope noz ſimilitude 
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ooxeaide and comfort to them commyngq, after the third date rendered to 
» gi thebpng of Cnglande the toune beyng the. xxxvij. daie after that it was 
é  belleged, whiche was the Daye of fainct Watwatce,to the greate abaſhe⸗ 

ment of all Noꝛmandy for it was the ſoueraigne porte of al that coun? 
tree, Che foulbtours wer caunfomed and the tounc was lacked to the 
gteate gayne of the Engliſhemen. Che kynge of Englande ordeigned 
capitain of the toune of Harflcwe hys vncle Thomas dube of Excelter 
; fi | Cle wyiche 
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whiche eſtabliſhed hys leuetenaunte there Jhon Faſtoltke wyth.xb C. 
men and xxxv.knightes, wherok the waronof Carew ¢ (v2 Hugh Lut⸗ | 

terell were two couniadiers. Andbecaule diuerſe of bys nobles lipng: | 

before Hatflew wer fiche of the fice and many wer Ded. emongeſt whors | 
thetic of Stafford, the bihop of Noꝛwich, the lozdes Molins Bur⸗ 

nell twee foure beſide other. The kyng licenſed the duke of Clatence his 

brother, Jhon erle Marſhall and Jhon erle of Arundel beyng tnfectes 
with that delcaſe to returne into Englande. : fork? 
» K¥NG Bentp not alitle reioyſyng of bes good lucke and fortunate 
ſucceſſe inthe beginnyng of his pꝛetenſed conqueſt, determined wythal x 
Diligence to ſet forrward in perfoꝛmyng his intended putpoſe and wars 

rely enterpatte , butbecaule Wynter approched falter and moze furi⸗ 
sully then befoze that tyme bad been accuftomed,be was [ore troubled. 
and beced, oz the whiche cauſe he called together all the Cheuetaines 
and men of pollicy in his armte to confult vpõ the pꝛocedyng foꝛward 
and to be ſure of waie and redy paſſage. After long debatyng and mu⸗ 
che ccalonpng.tt was as a thynge bothe neceſſary and conuentente aud 
fullp agreed AnD determined to let fozwarde wythall diligence betoze 
‘the Dedde tyme of Winter approcyed,.toward the toune of Caleis. And 
-becaule thet goyng fozward (ould becalled of Maunderous tongues i 
a runnyng o2 fliyng sivay, it was decreed thatthe whole armye ſholde 
pale thenert waye by lande thaough the middeſt of theit enemtes, and 
pet that tourney was adiudged-pertions bp tealon that the numbre 
was muche miniſhed bp the fipre and other feucts, whpche loge vexed 
and brought to death aboue.x v. C.perſones, which was the erp caule 
that the returne was ſonet concluded and apoincted: but befoze his Des 
partyng he entered into the toune of Hatflew and tent on foote tothe 
churche of ſainct Martynes and there offered. And all the men of wate 
which bad not paied their raunfome,be (ware them on thebolp Guanz 
geliftes to peld thenilelfes pꝛiſoners at Calets by the fealt of S.dparz ite 
tyn th Nouember nexte diuerſe ot the burgefles be highly taunfomed, | 
anda greate part of (he women and childecn he expelled thetoune,gqe-. 
uyng to euery poore creature fine ſowſe. Che pateltes had lpcence to. Bez 
patt leupng behinde them their ſubſtaunce. Che goodes tn the toune 
wer innumerable whiche were al prateto the Englihemen, whiche fent 
the belt into Englande.as a remembzaunce of goodlucke. Chere were 
twoo {trong toures ſtandyng on the hauen hide, uhyche lokyng for aid 
did Hat pelde ten daies Afterthetoune was tendered. fit aaj 

VVHEN the kyng bad repaived the walles, fortified the bulwarkes 
rektellhed the campters and furniſhed the toune wyth vitail and arttl: ob 
lary,be temoued from harflew toward Bountople, entendyng to pafle | 
the riuer of Some with his armie before the bridges were either with⸗ | 
drawen 02 broken. Che Frenche kyng heatpngebat the toune of {atts | 
flewe was.gotten and that the kynge.of Crgtande was marchpag for | 
warde into the bowelles ot the rcalme., (ente out pꝛoclamacions and 

t X aſlembled 
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aſſembled people in tuery quarter, comittyng the whole charge of pps 
armie to hys lonne the Dolphin 4 the duke of Aquitapn, whiche incon⸗ 
tinent cauſed the bꝛidges to be bꝛoken ano all the pallages to be defen: 
ded belide that thep cauled all corne aud other bitall to be deſtroied in 
al places where thep comtectured that thenglpthemen would repatre 02 
pale thzꝛough.to thentent thar they might either bepe thé ina place cers 
tain wythout aup paſſage o2 Departure, and fo to deſtroye them at theit 
pleatures, 02 cls to kepe theim ina ſtraite without bitatics 02 comtoꝛrt, 
AND fo bp kamyne eithte cauſe them to dpe o2 pelde, 

’ & THE Kpng of Englande afflicted withall thefe in cmoditecs at one 
tpme was nether diſmaied noz diſcoraged but keping Firth hys iorney 
approched to the tiuer of Some, where he percetued that all the brid⸗ 
ges wer bp his enemies broken and Dnframed: wherfore he came to the 
patlage called Blanchetaque where kynge Edwardes greate gra und⸗ 
father palſſed the riuer of Some bekore ᷣ battail of Crefip. But the pal 
fage was fo kepte that he could not paſſe without greate daunger, con⸗ 
fidetpng that his enemies wer at his backe and before His Face. Wher⸗ 
Coxe be paſſed foꝛward to Acannes, burnyng villages & takyng gteate 
booties, and euery Daye he lente his light horſemen abzode to ſpye and he FE leche what perilles cher wer at hand, what embulhmentes ther wee layd 
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on the one ſide of thothet.a to find out where he might moſi ſauely pas 
the riuer. THe eſpialles returned and declared for a truth that the coũ⸗ 
tree (warmed with men of warte, whereof he bepng aduertiled, {et furth 
in Good ordze, bepyng ſtill his ware foꝛwarde and fo oꝛdred hys armie and placed bys catiage,that hauyng bts enemtes on both lides of him, 
be paficd fo tertiblp that bis enemiẽs wer altaid once to oſfre hym bats 
tatll, And pet the loꝛde Delabreth Conable of Fraunce,the Marlhall 
Bonceqault, the erle of Vandoſme greate Maſter of Fraunce and the 
loꝛde Bampier Admirall of Fraunce, the duke of Alanſon and the cele 
of Richemonde withall tye puyſſance of the Dolphyn late at Abbeuile 
and durſte not once touche hts battailles, but cuer kepte the paſſages 
and codaſted alote lyke a hauke that liketh not her prate, Che kyng of 
Englande Kill kept on his tourney till he came to the bridge of faiucte 
Marence , where he founde aboue .rev.GQ.Frenchemen and there pit⸗ 
Ched hys felde lokyng ſurely to be fet on and fought iwithall. Whertfore 
to encoꝛage his Capitatnes the moze, he dubbed certain of his hardy a 
Dalcant gentlemen knightes, as Ihõ lord Ferrets of Groby Keignold 
of Sreiſtocke Piers Tempeſt. Chriſtopher Moriſby, Thomas Pike⸗ 
ting, Williã huddleſton, Jhon Holbalton, Hentry Moꝛiimet Philip 
Hallet Williã his brother,a Jaques oe Ormõd & diuerle other. Wut 
when helaw pthe Frenchemen made no ſemblance to fight.be Departed 
#81 GOOD ordze of battarll by the toune of Amiéce to a toune neve to a ca⸗ 
file called Bowes and there laie twoo Dates, euery houte lookynge fox 
battaill. And from thence he came nereto Corby where he was ſtaied 
that night bp realon that the come people and pepfants of the countree 
— Calf, aſſembled 



aſſembled in greate nombre and the men ok Armes of the garriſon ot 

Coꝛbyſkirmihed wyth bps armiean the mornyng, which tariyng was 

to hyin bothe topous and profitable, tor there he daſcomtited the Hew 

of hoꝛſmen 4 draue the ruſtical people euento their gates, allo found 

there thelame bape a ſhalow forde bet wene Corby a Peron, whiche ne⸗ 

uer was.elpicd before. At the whyche he, his ALIN ECAUIYCS the nyght 

enſuyng palſſed the greatetitce of Some without let o2 DauNgterthe 

morowẽ atter (ainct Lukes daye determiued withall diligence to paſſe 

to Taleis and not to ſeke for batt ail except he wer therto conſtraineds 

compelled, becauſe that hys armie by ſickeneſſe was foze minted and t 

Bapaircd,foz he had onely two.L.yorlemenand.ruj. WP. Archets big 
menand of all fortes. Che Engliſhemen were afflicted tu this ivurner 

with an hundred diſcomodities fortherr vitaile was in mauer abipent, — 
and newe they could gette none, kor theit enemies bad deſtroyed allthe 

cone before their comyng: Belt they could take none, kor theps enemes 
wer euet at hande., Daily tt reined and nightly ittreſed, of kuell was tha 

cenes and ot kluces was plenty, money tyep bad pnough but conforte 

thet bad none, And pet in this. greate neceflitcethe poze folkes wernot 
Popled naz anp thyng wythout paiment twas of the-extogted,no2 great 

offence was doen except one, whiche was chat. a Coolie ſouldier ſtale 

a pice out of a churche and wurenerently did cate the holp holies withs 

inthclameconteiqued, For whiche caule he was appꝛehended aud the 
kyng would uot once remouctillthe vellcl was reſtored € the offender 
ftrangled. The people of the countrees there aboutedearpngorhps 
ſtraight iuſtice & godly mpnd, mintitered to hym bothe bitades a other 
neceilaries, although by open pꝛoclamaciõ thep. weritherol pꝛohibited 
+ THE SFrenche Byug beyng at Roan, beatpag chat the kpug of Cnge 
Jande was pafled tye water of Some, was not a litle diſcontente and — 
ailembled his couniatll Co the numbze ot.xxxv.to confult what woulde | 
be doen, the chief wherof weve tye Dolphin bys ſonne whoſe name was poe 7 

Lewes, callyng bymielikyng of Cictle, the dukes OF BerepEWattapsy 
therle of Pontieu the kynges vongeſt fonne and diuerſe other, wherot 

xxx.agreed that the Engluhemen ſhould not departe vnfoughten with 
all, and fiue wer of the contrary opinon, but the greater numbꝛe ruled 
the matier. And ſo Mountioye kyng at Atmes was Cent to the kyng of 
Englande to detie hym as the enemie of Ftaunce, and totellhpmehat | 
be ſhould ſhortly haue battaill. Kyng henty ſobeziy auntwered: Sppg 
myne entent and delire is none other, but to Do as it plealeth almight, 
Bod and as it becometh me, 102 ſurely Jwyll not ſeke pour Maſtre at 
this tyme, but ik he oz his leke me F wit willyngly fight with hum. And 
it any of pout nacion attempt once to ſtoppe me in my iourncy toward 

Calis, at theit ieoperdy be it, and yet my deſite is that none of pgy be 
{fo vnadiiſed oꝛ Havebzamed. as to be the occalion that Jinmy defence 
Mall coloure and make redde pour tawny grounde with-the Deathes 

Sf pout leltes aud chehulion of Chriſſen bioyd, Mbenhe hagauntines 
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Kyng Denty the v. Foley, 
ted the harauld he gaue to hym agreat reward ¢litéced him to depart 

VV HEN the Lozdes of Fraunce heard the kyng of Cnglandes aun⸗ 
fivere,tt was incontinent prociapmed, that all men of warte Mould rez 
fogte to the Conflable of Fraunce to fight with the kyng of Englande 
and bys puiſſaunce. Wherupon all men accuſtomed to beare Aimure 
and deſirous to wyn honoz theough the realme of Fraunce drewe to⸗ 
ward the felde. Che Dolphyn lore deſired to bec at that battatle,but he 
was prohibited by the kyng bys father, like wyſe Philip erle of Charoz 
lous fonwe to the Dube of Burgoyn would gladly haue been at that 
noble aſſemble tt the duke his father woulde haue Cuffced him,but maz 
up of his men {tale awaye and went tothe Frenchemen, | 
‘THE Kyng of Cnglande inkormed by his elptalles that the daye of 

battaill was nerer then be lobed fo2, diſiodged from Bomyers & roade 
in good attate through the faire plaine belide the toune of Blangy, 
whete tothe intent that his armie (ould not be included tna ſtreight 
oꝛ driuen fo a Cornet, he choſe a place mete and Contrentente fo2 tho ar⸗ 
myes to datrayne battatle betwene the tounes of Blangy and Agin⸗ 
coutte where be pight his felde 

THE Contiable of Fraunce the Marhall, the Aomirall, the Lorde 
Rambures Malter of the Croficbowes and diuerfe lozdes and knigh⸗ 
ter pitched thep2 banners neve Co the banner royall of the Conftable in 
the Countee of ainct Paule within the territory of Agincourte bp che 
whyche wale the Engliſhemen mult jedes paſſe towaroe Caleis. The 
Ftenchemen made greate fires aboute theit banners, and they were in 
numbze had. x.Mhoꝛſemen as theit obne hiſtorians and waiters al⸗ 
kitme, belide kootemen pages and wagoners, and ali chat hight mane 
greate chere and were berp mety. Che Engliſhmen that night founded 
theit trompettes and diuerle inſtrumentes Muſicall with Greate mea 
lody, and pet they were bothe hungetp, werp, fore traveled and muche 
Hered with colde deleales: Howbeit they made peace with God tn cons 
felipng thet (punes, requitpng hym ot help and recetupng the holy ſa⸗ 
cramente euery man encouꝛagyng and determinyng clerelp rather to 
Die then either to pelde op fic. 

NOVV approched the fortunat faire date tothe Englifhemen and 
theinfel and onlucke daye to the Frenche nobilitie, whyche was the 
fiue and twenty Daye OF October in the pere of out Lorde Felu Chꝛiſte 
a thouſande foure hundzed and kiktene, beyng the Fridaye and the 
daye of Criſpin and Ctiſpinian. Dn the whyche daye tn the mornyng, 
the Frenche menne made thee battailes: Fn the Uaward tere cight 
thoufande Healmes of Knightesand Elquters and foure thaufanse 
Atchers and fiftene hundred Crofebowes , whyche were guyded by 
the Lorde Delabzet Conftable of Fraunce , haupng twpth hym the 
dukes of Dpleaunce and Burbone,therles of Ewe and Hichmond the 
MarHhall Bonciqualt and the Water ofthe Crotebowes, the Lorde 
Dampiert Admirallot Fraunce and other ca pitaines, And the erie of 
: Galt. Mandoſme 

of Agintourt 
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Wan Doline andother the kynges officers with. xbj. C.men of Armes 

wer orzdred kor a wyng to that battail. dnd the other wong was guided 

by fit Gup hard Dolphpyn and fie Cluguct of Brabant and ſyr Lewes 

of Burbon wyth. Duj. Camenne of Armes, of cholenand elect perlones. 

And tobreake the Motofthe Engliſhmen wer appoincted fir Guplliã 

of Sauẽlens with Hector and Philip bys brethen. Ferry of Maplley 

gird Alen of Galpanes with other.chj.C. men of Armes. In the midle 

ward wer alignedas many perſones 02 mo as wer in the kormoſte bat⸗ 

taill, and therot was the charge comitted to the dukes of Wart and A⸗ 

lenſon, therles of Meuers, Uawdemont, Blamout,Salpnges Graunt⸗ x 

pꝛee aud of Kouſſy. And in the retewarde were al the other men of Ar⸗ 

ines, guyded by the erles of Marle Dampmattyne, Fawquenbetge 

ano the Lorde of Lourrey Capttayne of Arde, who had with hym men 
of the Frontiers of Bolonoys. | 

VVHEN thele battatles were thus ordred, it was a glorious ſyght 

to behold thé,and ſurely they wer eſtemed to be in numbre lire times as 5 

many o2 moze then was the whole compaigny of the Engliſhmen wyth 

wagoners, pages, and all. Thus the Frenchmen wer euery man vnder 

bis banner onelp waityng foz the blouddy blaſt of the tertibletrompef, 

and in thts ozdze they continued reſtyng themlelfes and teconcilpng ¢7 Te 

ucrp one to other fo2 all olde rancozs and batredes whych had beenbe, 
twene theim tll the houce betwene.(r.and.x.of the Daye. Zurpng why⸗ 

che {eafon,the Conftable of Fraunce ſayed openly to the capitaynes in 

effecte as foloweth. 
Che oratſon FRENDES and companions in armes, J] cannot but bothe tetopce 
oes and Lament the chances € fortunes of thele two armies whiche FZ open 

: iy feand bebold with myne tyes bere pꝛeſente. Jreioyce Foz the bictogte 
whyche F (ce at hand Foz our part, and J lamẽt and ſoꝛow fo2 the milerp 

and calamitee whyche F percetue to approche to the otherſide: Foz tee J 

cannot but be victours and triumphaͤt conqueroꝛs, koꝛ who ſaw eucrlo pees 
florꝛiſſchyng an armie within any chatittan region, o2 ſuche a multitude 3 
of baliaunt perfones in one compaignier 95 not here the Hower of the 
Frenchenacton on barded hozſſes with (harpe (peares and dedlp teas 
pons⸗Are not here the bold. Battons with kiery handgones aud Harpe 
fwerdes~ Spe pou not prelent the practiled Pickardes with (trong and 
weightie Croſſebo wes⸗Belide thele, we hauc the fierce Beabanders & 
firong Almaines wyth long pykes and cuttyng ſlaughmeſſes. And on 
the otherſide is a ſmal handtull of poze Engliſhemen which are entred 
into thys regoutn hope of ome gain o2 deſire of profiite, whyche by re⸗ 
ſon that theit bitatllis cõſumed & (pent, are by daily famyn ſoꝛe weke⸗ tt 

ned,conſumed ¢ almoſt without {pirttes;fo2 theit force ts clerix abated 
and their ſtrength vtterly decaied, fo p.o2 the battaues ſhall ioyne they 
ſhalbe foꝛ berp feblenes vãquiſhed a ouetcom, Ein edeofmenpe ſſhaal 
fight with ſſadowes. fur pou muſt vnderſtand, p kepe an Engliſhmã 
oue moneth from bys warme bed, fat befe and ſtale dꝛynke, and let hin 

that 
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Kyng Hentythe.v. F ol. cbf. 
that (caton tal colde and (uffre hunger vou then (hall ſe hts coutage & 
bated, hys bodpe wareleane and bare, and euer Deltrous to returne 
into hys own counttey. Erperience now Declareth thys to be ttue; fog 
if fanine had not pinched thetm, o2 colde wether bad not nipped then 
furelp thet would haue made they2 progrefle farther into Fraunce,and 
not by fo many perilous paffagcs retired towarde Calays. Suche 
courage isin Engliſhinen when fapre wether and bitatle folow them, 
andluche weaknes they haue vohen famine andcold bere and trouble 
them. Mberfoze nowe, it ts no maſtery to vanquiſhe and ouerthrowe 
them, bepng bothe wery & weake,fo2 by reafon of feblencs and faintnes 
thett weapones (Dall fal out of their handes when thep profer to ſtrike, 
fo that pe may no ealelier kyll a pooze Mhepe then oelkrope them beyng 
alredp ſicke EhHungerttaruen. But unagpn that thep wer luſty, rong 
and couragtous, aud then ponder wiſely the caule of thep2 cõmyng bts 
thee, and the meanpng ofthep2 enterprice: Fyꝛſt their bing a yong ſtrip⸗ 
lyng(moze mete fo2z a tentce plape then a warlike campe,) clatmeth the: 

by | ‘ctoune, {cepter and foucceigntie of the verye Cubltance of the Frenche 
nacion by battatle:then be and bys entende to occupy this counttey tn- 
habite this lande, deſttoy our wiues and children extinguiſhe out blud 
and put our names tn the blacke boke of obliuion. WMhertorꝛe remem⸗ 
bre well,tn what quarel can pou better fight then oz the tuicion of out 
natural counttey,the bono of pour prince, the (urety of paute children 
andthe ſauegard of pour land and tiucs. If thele caules do not encou⸗ 
tage pou to fight, beholde before pour epes the tentes of pour enemies, 
wyth trealure, plate ¢ Jewels wel ſtuffed and richely futniſhed which 
pꝛay is ſurely pours if euery man ſtrike but one ſtroke, beſyde the great 
raunſomes whyche ſhalbe patcd for tiche capttaines and welthy priſo⸗ 
ners, whyche as ſutrely ſhalbe pours as pou now had them in your poſ⸗ 
ſeſſion. Vet thys thyng Icharge pou wythal, that in nowile the kyng 
btm felfe be Billed, but by force 02 otherwile tobe apprehended ataken 
to the entent that wyth glogpe & triumphe we may conuey hym openly 
through) the noble citteof Waris to oure kyng and dolphyn as a teſti⸗ 
mony of our victoꝛy & witnes of our noble act. And of thys thyng pow 
be ſure that lp they cannot, and to petde to our fight, of ncceditte thep 
ſhalbe compelled. Cherfore good felowes take contage to pou,the vi⸗ 
ctory is pours, the gaine tg pours & the bono ts pours without gteate 
laboute 02 muche loffe. : 
KYNG Hentp allo lyke a leader not like one fed , like alouerciqne 

and not like a fouldioz o2d2cd bys men fo2 bys moſt aduantage ipkean 
expert Capitaine anda Couragtous warrier. And fyꝛſt be ſent priucly 

CC.archers into a low medowe whiche was neve to the forward of his 
enemies, but (eperate wyth a qreat diche, and were there commaundrd 
to kepe them ſelues clole tpl they had a token to them geuen to ſhote at 
their aduerſaries. Beſide this, be appoincted a vawarde of the whyche 
he made capitayne Coward duke of vorzke whyche of a haute courage? 
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The . iij.pere.of 
had ofthe kyng required and obtemed that office: and wyth hym were 
the loꝛdes Beaumond, Wylloughby and Fanhope, and this battaile 
was all archers. Che middle ward was gouerned by the kyng hym ſelt 
with hys brothet the Duke of Glouceiter,a the erles Marſhall, Oxford 
and Suffolk; in the whpch wer al the ſtrong bilmen, Che dube of Cys 
ceter vncle to the kyng led the rereward, whiche was mixed bothe with 
avchersebilmen. Che horſemen like winges Went on euery ſide oF the 
battaile, When the byng had thus ordzed pis battatle, like a puiſſaunt 
chqueroz without feare of bys enemies, vet cõſidering the multitude of 
them farte to excede the fal nomb2e of bys people, dDoubtpnge thatthe g 
Frenchemen would compafle and belet hym aboute, and ſo fight wth 
him on euery (ide, to thentent to bangupihe the power ofthe frenche 
horſemen whyche might breake the ordre and arraye of bis Archers. 
whom the whole force of the battatle did conſiſt and in maner remaine 
be cauled takes bound with pron (harpe at both endes of the length of ’ 
02. Di. fote,to be pitched before the Archers and ot eucry lide the foote 
men like an hedge, to the entent chat tf the barde horſes ranne raſhely 
vpon them,thep might Hoatelp be gored and deſtroied, & appointed Cee 
taine perlones to remoue the fiakes when the Archers moued andags- | 
tyme required:ſo that the fotemen were hedged about wyth the takes, d 
aub the horſemen ſtode like a bulwerke betwene the and thep2 enemies 
Withoutthe flakes, Chis deuice cf fogtifipng an armye was at thps 
tyme kyzſt inuented, but fence that tpme,thep haue tinagined caltrap: 
pes, hatowes aud other new trickes to Defende the force of the horſmen 
fo thatifthe enemies at auenture runne againſt thep2 engines, either 
ſodeinly thep2 horſes be wounded wyth the ftabes, 02 thep2 keete hurt 
wyth the other engines, fo that of bery necellitle foz paine the ſely poze 
bealies ate compelied tofaland tumble tothe ground. When he had 
ordred thus his battatles, be lett a final company to kepe hys campe e 
baggage, And then cailpng his capttatnes and foldtours about hym, xxx 
be made to them an heartie Ozacion tn effect ag koloweeh ſaiyng. | 

, VVELBELOVE Dftendes and countrymen, Jexhoet pou heatte 
lp thynke and concetue in pout lelues that thys dDape ſhalbe to vs all 
a Dap of fop,a Dap of good lucke and a Dap of victoꝛy:Foꝛ truely Epon 

+ 
J 

woll note and wilely conlidze all thynges almighiy God vnder whole 
pꝛotectton we be come hither, bath appoincted a place fo mete and ape 
foz out purpole a5 we our ſelues could neither haue deuiſed nog wiſhed 
whyche a5 tt ts apt and conucnient foz out (mal nombꝛe and litle army 
ſo is it vnpzofitable and vnmete foz a great multitude to fight o2 geue 
battaile in:and th eſpecial fog fuche men in whom is neither conttanthl 
Faith tog ſecurttie of promtle , whiche perfons be of God netther fauos 
bed noz regatded, noz he ts not accuſtomed to apde and (uccoure ſuche 
people whyche bp force and ſtrength contrary to tight & reafon detam 
and Kepe {tom other their tuft patrimony and lauful inheritance, wpth 
whyche biotte and {potte the Frenche nacion ts apparantly defpled 

and 

oF 



Kyng henrythe. v. Fol.xvij. 
And diſtained: fo that God of bys iuſtice wyl (courge and. aflicte them 
tog their maniteſt inruries and open wzonges to bs and oure reaime 

4 Daplp committed and done, . Cherfore puttpng pone onely truſt in 
.\ Hpualet not thep: multitude feate poure heartes, hoz thew qreate nom⸗ 
me 6.-s PC abate vout courage:foꝛ ſurely old Warlpke Fathers haue bothe (aid 
hm and Wweittenthatthe moze people that an atinp (9, the lefle knowledge 
me Aabhe multitude bath of matertail feates 02 politique pzactiſes whpche 
rude ruſtical and ignozant perſons ſhaibe in the telde vnto hardy capi⸗ 
mS = tatnes and luſty men of warre a gteate let and Coze impediment. And 
m6 & though thep al were of ithe poliicy, likeaudacttic and of one vnikorme 
Mm «=: CEpertence in marcial atiapzes, pet we oughe netther to. feare themnozt 
Mm wonceto(einke foam them conſideryng that we come in the tight, which 
iT Suet of God tS fauozed:let futth and ãuanſed:in whyche good and tult 
tn quarel all good perſones Malrather {ct bothe theps kecte torward, then 
once to turne thepz one helebackwacd, Foꝛr it pou aduentute youre 

tah hues tn ſo iuſt a battaile a ſo good a caule, whyche wap ſoeuer kortune 
Hy tutne bet whele pou ſhalbe ſure of fame, glo and renoune: Ff pou be 

victoꝛs AND ouercome pour enemies, pour ſtrength anv vertuc halbe 
ie §6=— ss CRED AND dilperſed through the whole worlde: Be pou ouctprefled with 
gn ze fo gteata inultitude al happẽ to be Haine 02 taken, pet neither tepro⸗ 
ae © «SHELA Keto pou aiceibed, either pct infamy of you repozted, confides 
M ryng that Hercules alone was not equiuolent vnto ti.men,nox aliial 

Handful is not equal to a greate nombꝛe,foꝛ victoꝛy iS the qtitof God 
and conſiſteth not in the pustlaunce of men. Wherfore mantulipfeton 

i pout enemies at thep2rtprit encountee, ſtrike witha hardy Courage on 
| the falle heatted Freuchemen, whom pourcnoble auuceſtours baue fe 

Me —-ofich ouercome and vanquiſhed. Foz ſurely they benotfo {trong te 
Mm \ geue the onlet vpon pou,but they be much weaker to abi pourttréegty i «6a Along fight and tyzed battaile. As fox me J allure pou al,that Cuge 
Peter land Coz my perfon (pall neuce pape caunfome, noz neuer Srencheman 
)  Mhatltttumph ouer me as his capitain,for this Day by famous beath oe 
ie glozous victory Fl top! wynne honoz aud obtaiie fame. (CTherfore now 
ie sopotifip prepare pour ſelues to the battatle aid couragiouliy fyght 
ie Wwptlh pour enemies for atthys very tyme all the realme of Englande 
pꝛaieth Lozour lucke and pꝛoſperous fucces. — — 
m ©. VVHILE the kyng was thus (peabpng.eche armye fo maligned and. 
fi Hud ged. at the other bepng inopen ſight and eument apparence that 

Suerp man cried furth furth,fo2 ward fogward, Che dukes of claréce, 
3 Glouceſter and Y ogke were of the fame opinion thinkyng it motte cow 
An uvenientto marche toward theyz enemics wyth al (pede & celeritte, leaſt ,  a«énpolougyny of tyme andargquyng of opinions, the Frenche armye 

might nore and moze increase ã hourly multiply, Howbeit,the kynge 
tatied aA whyle leat any teopardp were not forfene, 02 any hazard not 
preuented. : 
~ THE Frenchemen in the meane ſealon litle or nothynge regatrdynge 

| 



) | The .iij.pere.of es 
the ſmall nombꝛe of thengilſhe nacton, wer of fuche haute courage and 
proud fomackes that they toke no thought fog the battaile, as who | 
fape they wer bictours and ouercomers befoze any ſtroke was ſttikzen. 
and. laughed at the Englichmen and foz betp pd thought then ſelues 
lifted into heauen ieſtyng and boaſtyng that thet had thengliſhmen in⸗ 
clofed tn a ſtraight a bad oucrcome taken the wityout any reſiſtence. 
Che capitaines determined howe to deuide the fpople > thefouldiogg 
plated the Engliſhemen at dice: the noblemen Deutled a chaviot howe 
thep night triumphantly conucigh kong Henty beyng captiueto the 
cytie of Waris criyng tothep2 ſouldiorꝛs, haſte pour ſelues to obtaine ¢ © 
{pople,glozp and honoz,to thentent that we map udp howto geucpou | 
thankes (o2 the great giftes and rewardes Which we hope to recetueot 
pout great liberalitie. Che folihe folpeatthis vaine folace brakeout 
fo fatre, that meffengers were (ent tothe cyties andtounes adloprpng; | 
willpng them to make open plapes and triumphes,(as though that the 
victozy were to them certaine and no refiftance could appeate) anDalio 
togeue God thankes fo2 their pꝛoſpetous act and notable Dede, nok 
temembzyng that the whitle wynd ſhortely with a puffeblewawapyeall 
theit folifHe top and phantaftical baaggyng. — 
DE thys doyng pou nap gather, that it is as muche madnes to make a it 
determinate tudgement of thinges to come, as it is wiſldome to doubt 
what wyll kolowe of thynges begõne. Jmay not forget how the Frẽech 
men beyng tn this plealaunt paſtyme, ſent a herault to kpng henty te 
inquyze what raũſome he would offre, and how be anlwered that withs · 
in.ii.oꝛ.iii.houres be hoped thatit Mould fo bappen chat the Frencher © 
men Mould comentathce with thengliſhinen howe to be redemed, then 
the €naithemen Mould take thought bow to pay any ratifomeo. nioz 
ney fo2 thepe Deltucrance: aſſerteinyng them fo him felfe that bps deaa 
cation Mould tat her be their pꝛay, then bys liuyng body Mould pay a= 
np raunfome, When the meflenger was departed, the Frenchemen put py : 
on thep2 bealmettes and let them in ogdze buder thett banucts, tpchelp 
Armed and Gorgeoullp trapped, and cauled thepg trumpettes toblowe 
to the battaile. 

THE Engliſhemen perceiupyng that,lettea Iptle forwarde, before 
whom thete went an olde knight called (py, Thomas of Herpingbham.a 
mat of great expericnce in wate, witha warder in bis hand,and when 
be cat vp bis watder al the army Mhouted, at the which the Frenchmen 
muche matucied, but that was a fignetothe Srchers in the medowe, 
whiche Knowing the token, Mot wholy altogether at the baward ofthe 
Ftenchemen. When thep percctued the archers in the medoww, who thep l 
ſaw not before, and ſawe they could not come to then fora ditehe, thep 
With al bat Cent on kyng Henryes forward, but 02 they topned,the at: 
chets in the fogfront and. the archers on the (toe whiche ode tn the wer 
dow, {6 wounded the fotemen, fo galled the boales and fo combzed the 
men oF armes Chat the foremen Durit not go forward, the hortmentanc 
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Kynd Henty the. p. Fpol.xvbitj. 
wmplumpes without o2d2¢, forme ouerthrew his felow, and horſes ouers 

thzew their maiſters: So at the kyzſt iopnyng, as the Frenchemen were 
cdleately dilcouraged,fo thenagitthemen were muche chered. When the 
Frenche vaward was thus diſcomfited, the Engliſh archers catt away 
theyz bowes & tobe into thep2 handes aces, malies and ſwordes billes 
and other weapons.and therwith ſlewe the Frenchemen tpll they came 
tothe mddieward. Chen the kyng approched and encozaged his font? 
diors, that Mortly the fecond batcatle was oucethzowen and diſperſtd 
Hot without gueate laughter of men: howbeit diuers beyng wounded 

iP & wereteleucd by thepz varlettes and cõeuighed oute Of the felde.fo2 the 
Engliſhmen fo foe labored wsth fightyng and flaipng and wer fo buz 
ſy in takyng of pzifoners that thep folowed no chace, nor weuld once 
bzeake out of p battatle. The Frenchmen ſtrongly withſtoͤde the featce 
nes of the thengliſhmen whẽ thet came to hadpltrokes,(o that the fight 
was very doubttull a perilous. Aud when one part of the French hore 
men thoughtto haue entred into the kynges battaile , thep were wyth 
the ſtakes ouerturnedand either Uaine o2 taken, 

THVS Chis battatle continued.iii.long houtes, ſome ſtrake, Come 
defeded,lome foyned, fome trauerſed, ſome kylled, iome toke prifoners 

xx noman was tole, euery man fought eithet in hope of victoꝛy o2 gladte m - fauebpmlelfe, Chekpny that dav ſhewed hum felfeipkea valiaunt 
Th 
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knight, whyche notwythſtandyng that be was almofte felled wit} the 
duke of Alaunſon,vet wyth plain ttrength he lew.tt.of the oukes come 
pany and felled the duke: but when the duke Would haue xelded hym, 
the kynges garde cõtrary to the kynges minde outtragiouſiy Hew hym. 
And in concluſion, mindyng to make an ende of that dayes loznep, cau⸗ 
fed hys horſmen to ketch a compaſſe about a to ioyne wyth hrm againſt 

cherereward of Fraunce: in the whych battatle were the greatelt num— 
bye of people, Mohen the Frenchemen perceiued hys entent,thep wee lov 

pee Denlpamaled aud ranne away lyke ſhepe without aray o2 O202¢. 
i 

i] 

BS = MOhen the bing perceiued the banners cat Doune e the aray twas clere⸗ 
Iybroken he cacozaged bis fouldiozs and folowed fo quickelp that the 
Frenchemen turnyng to fight, tanne hither and thither not knowyng 
Avbpthe wap totake.catpng awaye theyz armure and on thep2 Bucs de 
fired to Hauc theyz tiucs (aued. In the meane ſeaſon whtle the battaue 
thus continued and that thengliemen hadtakena great tobze of pris 
foncrs,certain Frenchemen on horſbacke wherof were captames Robt: 
net of Boeneuile, Wifflact of Clamas and Flambert of Agincourt and 
other men of Armes to the nombre of. vi. C.hoꝛſemen: whyche fied kyzſt PE fromthe felde at theyz fpatt commyng, Aud Hearpng thatthe Englyſhe 
fentes and pauilions were fare fromthe army wythout any great nõ⸗ 
bre of kepers o2 perſons mete and conuentent,fe2 Defence, partlpimoucd 
and pred with couctcous deſite of ſpoyle and pray,and partlp enters 
dyng by fome notable act to reuenge the damage and diſpleaſute dane 
to them theirs tn battaile the fame dap, entred into the bynges campe — 
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The .iij. vere. of 
beyng voide of met and kortified with harlettes and lackeys, and thee 

{popled hales.robbed tentes brake bp cheſtes & caricd Awate cathetes 

and fleiwe luche feruantes as thep could find tn the tentes a pauilions. 

for the whtche act thet wer long impriſoned and foze puniſhed and like 

to hauelott ther liues tf the Dolphyn had longer liued. 

VVHEN the bing by a kearekul meffenger was of thts eull act lodain⸗ 

ly aduceti{ed,and wien the outcry of the lackepys and bopes Which tane 

awape for fearcof the robbers wag heard into the felde, (arpug that the 

Frenchmen had robbed all the tentes and lodgynges of the Cnglithe- 

men, he learyng leat his enemics bepng dilperſed and (cattcred abroad g ·¶ 

ſhould gather together againe aud begynne a new kelde:and doubtyng 

farther that the prilders would either be an atde to Hts enemies 02 Detp 

enemies to him Zhe Moutd (affer thé to liue,contcart to hts accuttomes 

A gentlenes € pitte he commaunded bt the founde of a trompet that cucrp” 

inan Dpon paine of Death Hould incontinentlp Hep Hts pꝛiſoner. When 

this dolorous decte and pitiful proclamacion was pronounced, pitte it 

was to feand lothfome tt was to bebold how fome Frenchmen wer ſo⸗ 

dainly ſticked with Daggers, Come wer brained with polates,fome wer 
flaine wyth malles, other bad theyz throtes cut and Come their bellies 7 
paunched : Co thatin effecte hauyng relpecte tothe gueate nombze, Few He 

pꝛiſoners o2 none were faucd, — J— 

v VHEN this lamentable manſſaughter was finithed, thengliffimen 

forgetting thet woundes and hurtes and not remcembring what pane 
they had (uitarned all dap tn fightpng with there enemies, as men thas 
were kreſhe and lufty, ranged them felues again in aray both pꝛeſt and 
redy to abide a newe felde and alfo to inuade and newly to fet on theps 
enemies and fo couragtoully thet fet on the earles of Marle & J auton= 
brige and the lordes of Louray and of Thyne.whiche with. vi. C. men 
of armes had all Dap Bept together and few them out hand. | 

wWhen the kyng had palled through the feloc {aw neither reſiſtence 
no2 appacaunce of any Frenchemen ſauyng the dead cogfles, he cauſed 
the retrayte to be blowen, and brought al his army together about.tlt 
of the clocke at after noone. And kyzſt to geue thankes ta almightte 
God geuer ttibutoz of thts glorious victory. he cauled his prelates a 
chapelaines Fpatt to fyng this plalme In exicu Ifrael de Egi pto. &c.com 
maundyng euerp man to Bucle Doune on the ground at this verſe. 
Non nobis domine,non nobis,fed nomini tuo da gloriam, which is to (ap 
in Engliſh Mot to bs lozd,not to BS, but to thi name let the gory be ge 

tien: whiche Done he cauled Te deum with cettaine anthemes to be ſong 
geupng laudes and praiſynges to God, not boaſtyng noz beaggynge 
of hin lelfe noꝛ his humaine power, | ; | 

THAT night he tobe refrelhyng of fucheas he foundin the Frenche 
campe, and inthe moznpyng Wotittop kyng at armes and.witperauls — 
tes ame to hym to knowethe nombze of priſoners and to deſite buriall 
Foz then whiche were Maine, Wefore he could make any anſwere tothe 
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Byng wenepthed, Fo xix. 
Hetaultes, He temembring that it is more honozable tobee pzaiſed of 
His enemies then tobe extolled of his frendes:and he that pzaiſeth him 
lelfe lacketh loupng neighbors:whetfore be demaunded of the why the 
made tohun that requeit, conſideryng that he Knew not cevtapnly vohe⸗ 
ther the pratle a the victory wereinetetobe attributed to him o2 to their 
Nacion, Dh Lorde ~p Mountioykyng at Armes, thinke pou vs officers 
ofarmes to be rude and beftiallperlons: Ff wefor the affection that 
mebeate to our natural countrey, woulde ether for fauoz oꝛ mede Hide 

Fs OLDeNppourglostous bictorp:: Che foules of the aper, the wormes of 
x the ground feopng onthe multitude of the dead cations by your one ly 

puyſſaunce deſtroyed aNd confounded, will beare-witnelle againſte bs, 
pe and muche more thecaptiucs whiche beltuing andin pour poſſeſſion 
With thet Wiues and litle Intauntes will (ate wee bee open lyars and 
vntrue taletellers:Wheretoꝛe accoꝛdyng to the dutie of our office whi⸗ 
che is oꝛ Mould bee alwaies indifferently to wzite and trucly fo tudge, 
we fate, Determine and alkirme that the Victory ts pours, tye honour ts 
POUTS AND pours isthe Gloꝛye, adutling you, as you haue Wantullp 
Gotten it, fo polletikelpto vſe it. Well laied the kyng ſeeyng this is 

_ pourdetetminacion , ZF willingly accepte chee famne:, deſiryng pou too 
re now the naine of thee caltle neve adioining. When they had anlyoered 

thattt was called Agyncourt he (aid that this confict Mould be called 
the battaill of Agyncourte, whiche victorye hathe not been obteined by 
vs noz our power, but onelp bi the fufferaunce of GMD Coz tnturp and 
vntruethe that we haue receaued atthe handes of pour Prꝛince and hys 
nacion. Chat date be Fealkedthe Frenche officers of Armes and graun⸗ 
ted theym there requeſte, whiche bulelye foughte thaoughe the felde Coz 
fuche as wete flaine, but the Engliſhemen ſuffted theym not to go alone 
fo, they ferched with chem and founde manp Hurt but not tn teoperdy of 

cheit lite, whom thet tobe prtfoners and bꝛought them into their tentes. 
WE vVHEN thebingof Englande bad well cefcethed hymſelkf and his 

fouldiers And had taken thee [pople of ſuche as were ſlayne, he with hys 
pꝛiſoners in good oꝛdꝛe returned to his teune of Calice.When tydyn⸗ 
ges of this notable victoꝛy was blowen into Englande, ſolempne pzo⸗ 
cefions and other pꝛaiſynges to almightie GOD, with Bonetiers and 
Dances wer ordeigned in cuery toune ,cite and boꝛough, and the Maite 
and the citizeus of the citec of London wente thee morowe after the daie 
of fainct Simon and Fude From the Churche of Spaincte Paule tothe 
Chutch of S.Peter at Weſtminſter tn deuoute manner rendrziug to god 
thett moofte humble and hartye thankes for his baboundant grace and 

| gi fogtunate lucke geucn and fent to the kyng their ſouereigne tov. ! 
; VVHEN the yng of Cnglande was Departed the ſondaye teward 

Caleis diuerſe Frenchmen repaired to the plain whete the battaill was 
and remoued agapn the ded bodies, {ome to fynde their lobes and ma⸗ 
fters and theim to conucpah into theite countteys there tos bee buried, 

fometo ſpoyle and take the teliques nobiche thee Engliſhemen had lefte 
Daly bebpude 
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behynde; For thei Coke nothpng but gold ſiluer luelles riche apparrell 

and coſtly atmure. Wut the ploughmen and peplantes ſpoyled the De
ad 

carcaftesleupng thet netther ſherte noz cloute, and fo thep late ſtarke 

naked till dednelday. Dn the whiche date diuerle of the noble me
nne 

iver conuctayedinto their countrees and the remnant were. bp Philip 

étle Chatolops (ſore lamentyng the chaunce and moued with pitec) att 

bis coft and charge butted in a (quase plot of ro, C. par
es Au the whl⸗ 

ch be cauted to be made thre pitttes, wherin wer buried
 by accompt,De 

GH .and piit.C.perfons belide then that wer caricd awar
e by thett tren 

des and (eruauntes,and other whiche bepng wounded to Death Dicw in g 

Hoſpitalles and other places, whiche ground alter was made achutcye 

varde and for feare of wolues enclofed with a high walie 

AFTER this dolorous iorney and piteous ſlaughter, di ele clerc⸗ 

hes of Patis made many lamentable Gierles ; complapning thatthe 

kyng reigned bp will, and that counfatllers wer perciall afftitmiug that 

the noble men Hed againſt nature and that the commons were deſttoyed 

by their prodigality, declaring aifo that the clergy wer domb and dur 

not fate the trůth, and that the bumble cõmons duely obeyed and peles · 

uct fuffcred poniſhment: Foꝛ which caule bp perfecuiton deuine (he 

ieffe numbre vanquiſhed, and the great was oucrcome.xoyerfo
rethes Hy. 

concluded that all thpngcs were out of ogdre,and pet ther
eiuasnomin 

that ftudted to berng the vnruly to frame. And no meruel thoug
h this 

Hattatll were oolozous and lamentableto the Frenche nacon,toz init 

{were Caken and Mapne the Hower of all the nobilttte of Fraunceto2
 there 

wer taken priſoners.  ctes 4c 

Charles Dubeof Ozleaunce nephew to the Frenche Bpng- 7s 

JIhon duke of Burbon. The poung Loꝛde of Bypuchp ..; 

Aon of Craon loꝛd of Dommart· Die Ihon Tawcort. ay 
The Lore of Foſſenx. Hit Acthure Bremictt. J 

The Lorde of Humiers. Sit Jenet of Popys. Me 
The Lorde of Rope, Thelone aheiveofthelordAygnp 
Che Lorde of Caump. Sir Gplbertaelatonep. .... 
Sr Boꝛſqueret lode of Hãcourt. The Lorde Dancobe in Ternoys 

Mhelowe of Mocii calle the whit and diuerſe other othe nombꝛe 
knight and Bado his ſonne. of fiftcne Hundzed knightes and 

Lowe Boncequalt Marſhall of Eſquiers beſyde the common 

Fraunce vohich died in Englãd people tyne 

ee There were Main of nobles and gentelmen. — 992 

Charles lode Delabrethy hie Cons Hit Guyſharde Dolphyn greate 

(table of Fraunce. WatteratFraunce. 
Faques of chaltilon tod of Mae Ihon duke of Alaunſon. 
pier Admirall of Fraunce. Anthony duke of Brabãt brothet 
The Lorde Kambures Maſter of tothe duke ok Burgoyn 

the Crofbolwes. Edward duke of Barve, 
) | , Mherle 

— ——— EE ee SS 
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yng benrpthe. b, Fore: 
Therle HNeuers bzothet to Fouwe’ Che wally of Amiéce & his tonnes 
~ OF Burgopi, 9: The lord of Rapnuale, 
Spr hobert Barre erle of Marle,. The lord of Liquale his bzother. 
Dye erle of awdemont. 9 Whe lord of Marley & his fonne, 
Che'etleoF Batimotity: Toöe lord of Dturcte, 

: th erle dk Graundpre. (The lord of Newile. 
Che ette of Rotiips ThelogdofGaligny, ~ 
Che erle of Fauconberge. (Che lord of Rocheguithe, . 
Che erte oe Foypßss. ſThe wcedaneot Lamops, 
g Cheerle of Leltrake; (The lod de Laltgier. 
Whe lo20' Boys of Burbon Thelord Wafiremont, 
Che UWitdane of Amas. —— The lozd ſainct Bas. — 
The lord of Croype. The loꝛd of Contes and his ſonne 
The lorzd Bell * 3 Mbelozrd of Nannes a his brother 
The loꝛd Dauxcy. The load of Kont. 
The lo2d of Brennew. The lord of Apptncort. | 
Whe lozd of Bair ſtandard berats Thelozd delariuer wdiuerle othec 
“Che lord of Crequy. | whiche F leaue out foꝛ tediouſnes 

., Whe lozdof Lowꝛey. Wut lurelyp bp the relacion of the 
: © kt Herauites and declaracton of other notable Perſons worthy of credite 

as Cuguctrant toriteth, there wer ſlain on the Frenche parte aboue ten 
thouſande perſones wherof wer princes and nobles bearpng banners 
Crpdt.and all the remnant ſauyng xvi C. wer knightes eſquiers and 
Sentelmen: fo of noble men and gentelmen were Han, biti. DS... oF 
the whiche. v. C. wer Dubbed knightes the night before the battail. Fro 
the felde eſcaped on Ipue, the erle Dampmartyn,the lozde Delartuier, 
Clunet oF Bꝛabante, {ic Lewes of Burbon, fic Galliot of Gaules, ſyz 
Zhou Dengermes and fern other men ok name. 

OF Cngltihmen at thys battaill were Aayne Coward duke of Vorke 
4 Ert thetle of Suffolé, fic Kichard Kikeley a Dauy gãme efqutre,a of al o- 

thet not aboue.xxv.itk you will geue credite to fuche as vorite inttacles: 
Out other wzꝛiters whom F ſoner beleue, affitme thatthere was flapn a 
boue.v.oꝛ.bi.C.perſons whiche is not vnlyke, conſidring vᷣ the battail 
Was eatneſtly and furiouſſy foughte by the (pace of thece long houtes 
therfore it ts not incredible nog pet bupollible but moze Engliſhemen 
then.xxv. were fain and deſtroyed. | 

_ THIS battatl may bea mitroz and a glaſſe to all Chriſtian princes to 
beholde and followe,foz kyng Henty nether truſted tn the puiſſaunce of 
HIS people, noz tn the Fortitude of his Champions noꝛ tn the ſtrength of 

i ‘gi O15 batded horſes, nog pet in his ovwne polltcie,but he putteme DD 

i 
ti 

i ; 

~ (tohich ts the corner fone and timmouadle tocke) hts whole contidence 
Hope a truſt. And he which neuce leaueth chen delkitute that putt their 
confidence tn hyn, fent to byin this gloztous victory, vohiche victory is 
almoſt incredible 1f we bad not redde in thee booke of kinges that God 

Ukewile bad defended and aided them that onelp put thew truſt in hym 
D it, And 
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and committed themlelues whol
p to bis gouernaunce — 

seme” 

AFTER thatthe Kynge o Had rekrelhed hymleltk and hys 

ſduldiours in the Counc ot bat luche pꝛilonets ag be had 

leéte at Harllew(as pou haue heard) we
r come to hym toCaleps:the.bt. 

day of Kouembꝛe be with all his Pꝛiſonets tobe ſhippyng at Caleis, 

aud theſame Dap landed at Dour
, baupnge with bpin the dead bodies 

of the ube of Y ozke and the otle of S
puffolbe,and canledthe Dube to 

bee buried at his tolled ge of Fodrynghep,
 ano cheetie at Ewhelme. In 

this paſſage the ſeas were fo rough 
and troubleous thattwo ſhyppes 

laden With ſouldiors Appettepning 
to tic Zon Comnewall Lorde Fan⸗

 * 

hop, wer driuen into selande, howbeyt nothyng was loſt noꝛ no
 pet⸗ 

fon was periſhed. The kyng by foft tourneis withal his pztloncts.cam 

ty London and (oto Meſtminſter 
where he vetted bpmlel€a conuentent 

tine to deliuer his Pꝛiſoners to the
ir Kepers,and to le themall in (us 

cuftody. Here F might declate bnto pou tf 
J woulde bee tedious anid 

Pꝛolice howo the Mapꝛe of London 
and the Senate appareled in ote 

grayned Shbatlet, how.iij.C. comoners clad in beautiful Murttey well 

mounted and gorgeoully hored with c
iche collers and greate chaynes 

met the kyng at Blackhethe,retoplpng 
at his victoꝛious returne, Bow 

the clevgp of London with riche croſſes, lũdteous copes ã Mally cẽſers i
h | 

ececitucd hym at... Thomas of Matering with folempne pꝛoceſſion 
lau·⸗ 

dyng and pzaiſing God forthe high bono: ano victory tobpmmge
uen ge ¶ 

graunted:but all chele thynges Jomit and returne tothe berp matter, 

POV HEN. the Dolozous tidynges of this bioudp battaill was declas 

fed tothe Frenche kyng beeyng then 
at Roan, aud with bpm the ols 

phyn toe dukes of Betry and Briteyne and h
is fecond fonne thetic of 

Ponthen,tf he lamented this chaunce an
d curled that euill Date th the 

tobtche he loft fo many noble men,no man hau
e matuaill. And pet thee 

dolor was not onely hys foꝛ the ladies 
founcd for the dcathes oftheps | 

houlebandes,the Mrphalines wept and r
ét their heates Coz the loffe of pee 

thetr parentes,che Capze Damotelles defied that dap th Chee whichethep 

had loſt thett paraino2s,the ſetuãtes waxed mad fo? Deftrucctd of theit 

matters,and finallp.euctp frend foz bis frende euer⸗ cofpn foz bis alpe,. 

euerp neighboz kor bis netghbo2, was (ory dif
pleaied & greued. Where⸗ 

fore the Frenche kyng and his counfell petcetuing that the watre was 

Hut newely begon, and that toward them with euill (pede, Deter
mined 

to prouide fox chances that might fololwe,a
nd to forlee thpnges 02 thet 

{odainty happened. Bud fick he elected bis chief officce koʒ the warre
s 

callcd tye Conttable,whiche was therle of Atmina
ck, a wile and a pols 

iitique capitan aud an auncient enempe to chen
gliſhmen and fe Fhon gl 

of Corfep was made Vipatter of the Crotbolwes,a
nd then thep foztpried ‘ 

tounes & furniſhed garriſons.While theſe thynges were thus in wor⸗ 

kyng,cithcr kor Apatencolp that be had for th
e lofle at Agincourt 07 bp 

fone fodapn difeale ; Ihon Dolphyn of Vienoys heireappataunte to 

Charles the Frenche kyng Departed out
 of this naturall lite a 

’ . ea attue 



= yng Henry the. > Fo rit. 
iſſue wyiche was an vappychaunce for Mobpnet of Bournoutle and 
his compaignions as pou hauc hearde before, for his deathe was their 
life,and His Ite would haue been ther death, 

f habe ert Tan ¶ The itit.pete. 

TUES Ba isa Ap kyng Henrp was Departed into England, ethe Frẽ⸗ 
— a ALL Chebpng hadinade newe ofiicers tn hope to releue & ſet 

Nar, Lan vp againethe old eſtate of his realme a countrey. Tho⸗ 
ms— duke of Exceſter capitaim of Parle accõpanied 

ſvuhthre MEngliſhmen madea great roadunto Nor 
Porn pares handy almoſte to thee city of Roan:In whiche iorney 

begat great habundaunce othe of riches and priloners, Butlin his tes 

urne therle of Arminacke newly made. Conftable of Srauuce,enten- 
dyng in his fick iozney to wynne bis (purres, and in bis compatante & 

boue v. M hoꝛſſemen encountred with hyin. The ſkirmiſhe was fore 

and the fight kierſe but becaute the Engliſhemen wer not able to velplie 

fhe korce ot the Fienche Hoztemen , the Duketo faue bis men was com⸗ 

pelled to retite as polletiquely as he could deuiſe: But Foz all that he 
te could do he loſt almott.ccc.of bis fotemen. Che Frenchmen not content 

with this good lucke kolowed theim almoſte too thee Barriers of Hate 
flew, Mhen the Engliſhemen within the toune eſpied the chale,thet tt 

{ued olifein Good oroze AND met With thew eneines and not onely thet 

and toke a greate numbre of thetin, but allo chaſed theym aboue eyghte 
miles to ward the citee of oan. 
geovrethis ccalon Sigiſmond Emperour of Almapue whiche had 

maried Barbara doughter to therle of suite coſyn germayn remoued to 

kyng Henty(as bp the pedegree ſet out in the end of this bobe pou ſhall 

plaiũlp petceiue) aman of greate vertue and kidelitie Whiehe hat note 
© gtronly long labored Co fet an vnitie and concord th Chriſtes Churche and 

chriſtian religion but alſo he ſent diuets Ambaſſadors aſwelto py Fréech 

} kyng as to the Bong of Cuglande, becaute he was fatre diſtaunt ont 

| thet countreies nnd regions fo encrealſe peritgie peace and teaſonable 

» «site Whertore, ſeyng that bis Ambaſſade broughte nothyng to con? 

duſion he tn perſon caine es the fartheſt pact of Hungary tito Fraunce 

We andafter into Engiand , intendyng to bmit together allchutian pryn⸗ 

i Ces in one line and amitee, and fo bepng frendes together.to make warre 

Wt and teuenge thelr quactelles againt the Curk the periecutoz ef Chꝛi⸗ 

Me §s tes taithe and enemie to all chziiſtendome. With this noble ¢ mperoꝛ 

— camethe aꝛchebiſhoppe of Reynes and diuerſe other noble inen,as Am⸗ 

» ~. bafladois tro the Frenche kyng nto England. Che lipng of Englande 

foz old amitce betwene the hous of Englande And Beaine, withall bys 

E = nobilittehymrecciucd on Blackheth the bu-date of Mate, and brought 
(a hinthzough London to Meſtminſter with greate triumphe. whire 

Jules tournayes and other marcyall feates were to hym with ailtope 

fter this notable vittorx obteined by theEngliſhmẽ € aye siiiveee 
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and pleature ſhewed and fet Furth. Duryng whiche tyme there came ty 
to Englande Albect duke of Hollande, whiche allo was frendly enters 

teigned. And theele twoo princes were bp thee hing conucthcd to pps 

force to. S. Georges Feat, and elected compaignious of thee noble oꝛdte 

of the Garter, añd bad the coloz and habite of the ſame to theum deliue⸗ 

tev, ſatte in their ſtaͤlles all thee ſolempnitie of thee feaite ; by thee whi⸗ 

che oꝛdre thet krowledged thenfelues highly honozed and muche erals 

tcd: After this (olempne feaſt finiſhed, the duke of Holland well featted 

And. greatly rewarded returned into His countrey.2ut theCimperos taz 

ticd uůͤill neuer ceaſyng too declare & petſwade What vtilitie what good gp 
nes and what tope nughte cniucrf bothe thee realines of Englande and 

Fraunce wer brꝛought toa finall concozdand perfighte vnitee But thee 
euell chaunce of the Frenche nacton was to his putpoſe a batte anda 
lette becauſe thet were predeſtinate to fufire pet. moze plagues and 

detrimentes ofthengithe people then before thet had taſted. Foꝛ when 

concorde was at hande and peace was enterpng into the qates,a heme 
caute of moze diſcoꝛd and diſſencion ſo dainly bꝛake out and caine to the 
kynges knowledge: fo2 he bepng infogmed of the lofle of bis mé atthe 
confict late bad inthe territozp of Roan(as pou hate heath) mas lo 
Difplealed and vnquieted that he woulde heare of no treatpe,noz haut xt 
once this word peace named, py die 

THE Cmpito2itke a wotle prince, ſeyng then the afpect of the plannet 
reigned Contraty to.bis purpoſe, ceafled to talke of the matter anp 
more tillan ofhet date When the coniũccion Mould be in moze meker ſi⸗ 
gnes flirting to peace. Bud (o when a meete z conuenient tyme came he 
broched agatn the beffell of concozd and amitee, put it in (orate a Cup 
and prefented it notth ſuche pleafant wordes, that ſurely the kyng had 
taſted it (uffictently tf p Freachme bad not (odaynlp prepared a new az 
my!fog therle of Aꝛuutnacke puffed bp with bis late bictospaithough 
the honoz wer (mall and the gain lefle, determined cletely co get agayne ree 
the toune of Hatſlewe, whertoꝛe as clofelp as be could.be gathered to⸗ 
gether men tn cuerp parte, andappopnted theim allto mete at Hatflewe 
at a daie aſſigned. Che appotnctment was kept andthe Coune was bee © 
{icged bothe bp water and 14d befoze the Capitatnes of the toune knee 
perkightly the kirſt mocion. Foꝛ Ihon Wicount Marbon Tuceadmirall 
of Fraunce had brought the whole naup to the riuage and More adiop2 
nyng tothe toune entendyng priuily to haue entered mto thee toune on 
the water ſide oz he had been petceiued, But his ſubtle ymagmation 
toke no place, for thet whiche Kept the wache toute, ſodamly perceuing 
chert enemies fo approche, rang the alarum bell, The duke of Epcetter 
Ancontinente cauled all bis men to repaite to thee alles, and fortified — 
the gates, and diſpatched a (wiite Barke to kyng Henty with lettets, 
requiring hym of ayde and ſuccorꝛ.· Althoughe thee Frenchemen perets 
ued that thee wyly entecptice was knowen, and that the toune 
could not be taken and ſodeinly ſtolen as thet bad deutſed, pet ihey con⸗ 

tinted 

—— ——— 

+ 
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i, . OF ; aa Kyng behry ches, Fo xxii. tinued theit ſiege both bp water and by lande and made diuerle allaul⸗ tes at the whiche tf thet nothyng gained vet euer ſomewhat thet loſt. Wyhen theſe newes were come to the eates of kyng Henry, and that hee knewoe that his. people were in greate leopardy excepte greate diltgente Were Dled toꝛ theit reliek and deliucraunce, he without delay appatelled agreate nauy g intended tn perſon to mini er ſuccouts to hts tubiectes fo beſieged. Che Emperos Sigiſmond lagely diſwaded bin and wiſe⸗ tp countailéd him not to aduenture him felfe in that ioꝛney but oncly to fend ſouie valtant copttain whiche ſhortly mighte appeace that turtous £ Tome equickelp to quencye that blaling flame:aduertiling him that tt | kwas nettherneceilarp nor honorabli kor a prince in whome thee whoole 
waight and charge oF the comon welth conſiſteth, to aducntuccand haz ie bin (elf in euety peril and doutfull haunce. Che kyng beyng pers 
uaded with the realonable and louing aduertifement of his Ftcnde thee 
emperoz Appoincted the Dube of Beoforde his Brother , ACCOMPANIED mith therles of Marche, Marſhall, Orford, huntyngdon, Warwycke, Arxundell Saliſbuty Deuonſhyre and diuerie Barons with. CC.ſaile to paſſe into Norꝛmandy for reſcew of the'toune of Hatflew. Whiche makyng good erpcdicion ſhipped at Rye and witha pꝛoſperous wynd PRE anda kreſhe gale came to the mouth of the tiuer of Sepn on the daye of © cheailumprtonofour Lady. nohen the wicount Narbon perceiued the Engliſhe naup'to approche. bee geumg a token to all hts company, coragiouuly let Coward his enemiesa gate the polſſeſſion of thee mouthe of the hauen. When the duke of Bedkord perceiued the nauy of his e= nemies Co come fozward fo freray he ſet before cettapn ftronge and well made Mippes whiche at the fir encounter banquilhed and toke twoo Frenche Hippes ( whereof the capitcines were rahe ans ſomewhat te bold )ustthal thet ſouldioutes and tackelpng. Che ouke foloweo mca- 
tinently with all his puiſſatince and like a daltant capitain with greate i x eoutage And audacitie (ct on bis enemles:thee fighte was long but not 
ſo fong as perilous noꝛ fo pettilous as tettible,toz battatles of the fea becuct deſperate, koz neither the affatlauntes noz defendantes loke for any vefuge,noz Know any backdore Hoty to (cape ott. After long kighte the Dictozy fell to the Cnglifhemen.and thep toke and fouke alinoott alt the whoole Naup of Fraunce,tn the whiche were inanp ſhippes hulkes and Carickes to the numbze of fiue bundzed, oF the whiche. ti. great Caz 
rickes were (ent into England In the lame conftet were Gattic of thee Frenchinen no ſmall nombꝛe as tt appeted by thett bodies which ſwat⸗ 
med cucty date about the Engliſhe hippes. | ; j AFTER (hts bictozy fortunately obtcined, the Duke of Weofarde fatled by tater bp to the berp toune of Harſflew, and without tet or im: | pedpmentianded and refrelhed tt both with bitatle and money Which ſuccors tf they were welcome to the duke of Exceſter his Oncie, Jreport me to them that haue bene in Neceflitie and woulde baue gladlp bene re⸗ freſhed. | | 

When 
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Auerw the catle of Armynacke heard thatthe puiſſaunt nauve of 

Fraunce was vanquiſhed t ta
ken, be raiſed hys ſiege befoze 

the toune 

al ioy to Paris, as hethat had n
o hopenor lawe 

Hatllew kor why 

che be Co loze thirſted. aeperet apg GN II W908 10.0 Saae 

AFTER this diſcomtiture and great loſſe the kor
titude & ſtrength of 

the Frenchmen began to Decape thew
 baagging beautie began to fade,

 

Foꝛ nowe the prices t nobles of
 the reaune cel into diuiſion fe diſcorde 

among them lelucs,as tuhofape,thatthe
ngbilttie ſtud 

uenge they, olde inturtes and. difpleal
ucesi. refuled co, take paynet 

thaduauncemet of the publique wealth and fauggar
dof thep2 counteep 

And forprup diſplealute oꝛcou
ert hatred theyr power began to were 

fo ſlender, a thep2 libertie was broughtinto ſuche a malicious diuerli⸗ 

tic and doudtfull difference that as heraftet (halbe hewe
d tt was ict} 

ueil that.thep2 coũtrey was not brꝛought toa petpetual bondage; whp⸗ 

che thing no doubt had folowed i
f kyng Hentp had lenger liued in

 this 

mutable woꝛide. Foꝛr notwithſtandyng that the duke of Oꝛlcaunte 

the capitaine and head of the one faction was at that, tpine capt
iue and 

pꝛiſonet in cagland,pel there. grewe fo.muche pau pifplea
lure ¢ can⸗ 

Kato hatred betwene Charles the Dolphyn and. ZF 
| 

gopne, that whilet DEW 

come the other with armure o2 wpth pollicp, with Diflimnulacrou-og crat⸗ 

ty cõueyaunce, euery iorneiman ot theit faction, 2 euery noble man pat⸗ 

taker wyth the one 02 the other put all thep2 whole ſtudy aud diligence 

to auance forward theps fect and patt, and 
not one of them would take 

hede howe torelitt aud refeli.the pꝛeſent icopardye vohyche was com⸗ 

myng out of England. And as one incoucnicnce kuſtred many tofolow 

fo wast ia Fraunce at this time, foꝛ tye french kyng was not o
kgood 

menor, the war that was toward, faned both Doubtrull
 and pertlous, 

the princes were vntruſty and.at dilcord and an hundzeth mo thing 8 ih 

whiche might bepng the realmeto exſtreme milery and vtter diſttuctio 

as aiter pou Maliveare. Rig cae 

 VVLHEN the Dube of Bedford hadacheucd bps enterpriſe and pets 

formed bys comiflion, bothe tt raityng th
e ftege of Hache and-bitape 

ipug of the toune, he with 00 {imal nombꝛe of pꝛiſoners and greate ha⸗ 

Houndance of pray as wel tu ſhippes as prouilion for the ſea returned 

into England wyth great triumph and glozp. Foꝛ that 
victoꝛy Ye was: 

not fo much thanked ofthe kyng his bzother, as laud
ed and praiſed by. 

the Emperor Sigtimond bepng Co hym a ſtraunge
t, whiche layd open⸗ 

iy bappp are thoſe (ubtectes whpche hauefuche 
a kyng, but moze hap⸗ el 

pp isthe kyng that hath fuche (ubtectes 

VVHEN the Ginperoure percetucd.,- that to moue Farther a peace, 

was but a Bayne requeſt, and to tarye lenget in Englande to procul 

an amttie was but ioſſe of tyme, becaule he tawe tye Englyſhemens 

myndes (ore offended wopth the laſt (rege of Sarficw, wit h whyche kacte 
he 

ipng howe to cee 
o talc payne tog p 

ye onedtunred, compalled.and deuricd
 how to Ou 1 



Kyng Henry the. , Feoxxiij 
be hym ſelfe twas not welcotent but gteatly moued: Therefore leauing 
all treaty and petfwatton.he entered into a league and amitie with the 
kyng of England. hiche tontederacy leatk tt ould be broken. euety 
OF the cõtractoꝛs ſtudied a deutſed al waies and meanes poflible hotce 
to oblerue it bnutolated and pꝛeſerue tt vnbꝛoken:whiche plapne meas 
Ning and true Dealing was to the both after, not onelp much honoꝛ but 
‘greate cOindditic. Moen theemperozrhad thus cocluded a league with 

© the kyng of England and Had done al thpnges tu England actordyng 
im aswas thought neceſſary, he toke bis toꝛney homeward into Getma⸗ 
me £ hiy,and the kyng pattelp to ewe him plealure, and partelp becaule o€ 
ie bis owne affaites,afocrated hiin to his toune of Calice . Dutyng wht 
i che tpme'the duke of Burgoyn offered to come to Calice to ſpeake with 
i the Empctoz and the kpng becaule he heard ſpeake of the League and 
ie © confedevatp that was concluded betwene them, Che byng lent to the 
ie Datetof Graucling the Dube of Gloucefter his bzother,and the earle 
iP of Marche to be hottages fog the Dube of Burgopne,and (ent allo thee 
ip «= Cate of Watwicke with anoble company to coduct Him to bis prelece 

At Grauelyng toorde tie Dubes met, and aktet (alutacions Done, thee 
Dube of Burgopn was conucighed to Caleys, where of the Cmpcroz € 
of the kyng he was highly feaſted and welcommed. Zoutpng whiche 
tpine a peace was conciudcd betwene the kyng of England a the duke 
of Burgopn fog a tettain (pare, cõcetning onely the counties of Flaun⸗ 
ders And Arthoys, for the whiche caule ihe French kyng and bys fonne 
were highly diſpleaſed. The duke of Gloucctter allo was recciued at 
Grauvelpug by the earle Charolops fonnetd the dube of Burgopne,and 
by him honorably conucighcd to S. Omers & there lodged that nyght 
The next Day the Carle Charoloys came with diuets noblemen to vi⸗ 

m fitethedubcof Glouceſtet tn His lodging and when he eutercd nto the 
is chambre the Dukes backe was towarde him,talkyng vath (ome of bis 
MERE ſeruauntes, and did not ſe nor welcome the erle Charolops atthe kyrſte 
entrey:but after he ſaied to hum Moztly without anp great reuerence og 

coOmpng toward him,you be welcome fapze coſyn, and ſo paſſed fourthe 
his tale with bis ſeruantes. The eatle Charolops fo2 al bis pouth was 

: not Wel content, but ſuffted foꝛ that tyme, : 
(| OYVHEN the duke of Burgopn had done all thpnges at Caleps that 
Hf hecame foz,heafter the ix day returned to. Grauelyng, where the Duke 
ot Glousteſtet and he met agayne, and louingly departed the one to Ca⸗ 

lerxs and the other to ſaincte Omers:toꝛ the whiche botage the Dube of 
Burgoypyn was luſpected tobe enemy to the croune of Fraunce. Alter 
gi the dubes Depattyna,the Emperoz was highlp fealted and rewarded, 

and at bis pleafute failed into Holand, and fo toade into Beame. Che 
uvxvng likewile toke ſhip and retutned into England on Sainct Lukes 

euen the yete of our Loꝛd.iai7. 
‘sh 
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{tireout of hand fo2 the conduct ¢ wages of louldioꝛs to thentent the 

nacion. The kpng befopebe would take hys bopage, lent the erle ol 

in wapte for bym,mightattrap htm ſodeinly of be had any knobledge 

The.v. pere of 
Fees oe See  (aehe.ppere. til Bj SRT E De: 

==) M this reve the kyng allembled together his. high Cottle 
‘ay Vof Watliament,anv.there in open Audience made to theim 

— slafhte andpithy Dacion,declarynge buto them the in⸗ 
iuries lately Doone and committed by the Ftenche Mag 

PFS A cronibe Howing allo the ull and lawkull occafton of bps 

artes, {ignifiong fucthermoge the great dileozd and Ciuue Diflention | 
Whiche reigned amongeſt the Nobilitie of Fraunce,ceberlpng many 
chynges fo2 the whiche it weve bery neceſſary and nedekull to cepreſſe 
Guctcumethem withal their power & puiſſaunce, a that without deters x. 

ryng oxprolongyng of tyme, deſiryng the to prpouide fo2 money ã tre 

nothyng ſhould lacke when they Mould be redy to fet ontheiu enemies, 

His caules wer ſo iuſt and bis demaũdes fo reafonabie that bebadyo 

fonct {poken butitwas affented.and be bad no foner Demanded butt 

was graunted. And for togeucmena courage foz to go turth mone 

wasfitt gathered to make prouiſion fozal thynges neceſſacy for ſuche 

a royal bopage.for ſurely ther was no creature whiche with that maw | 
was either Difcontented o2 diſpleaſed, forz it ſemed to al mẽ no ieſſe pros J 

fitable then honorable noꝛ no leſſe honoꝛable then conuenient. tf 
IN this Parliament allo Jhon Dube of Bedford was made gouer⸗ 

nor o2 Legent of the realine andbead of the publique welth which office — 
he (ould enioy as long as thakyng was making warre on the Freuch 

Huntyngton to lerche and ſkoure the feas, leat any Ftenchemen liyng 

of their ſettyng forward. Chis luſty earle called Jhon Holand, tonne to 
the Duke of Excefter behedded at Circiter inthe tyme of Kyng Hentp - 
the fourth and cofpnto the kyng witha great numbze of Hippes (eats © 
ched the fea From the one coalt to the other. And tn conclufion be encoun? 
tred with.tp,qreat Catickes of Jeane (which loꝛd FJaques,the baſtard 
of Burbon had reteined to ferne the frenche kyng elet onthe Harpers 
Ip, the conflict was great ¢ the kight long, but tn coclutton the Frenches 
men wer ouctcome and fed, aud.ult.of the greateſt Carickes, with thett 
patroncs,and Donlure Jaques de Burbon their Admiral wer taken 
with almuche money as Mould haue payed the ſouldiors of the whole 
flete fo2 halte a pere,and.ttj other Carickes wer bouged and ſent to the 
botome of the fea, 54 41a 4; — 

THE kyng hearyng of this good chaunce,about the end of Fulp 
toke his Hip at Porteſmouth acchpanied with the dukes of Clarence 
and Gloucetter bretherne to the ſayd kyng the Carles of Huntyngdon, 
MPevHall, Woarwike, Beuoulhyre,Salubuary,Suffolke,and Some 
fet; The lozdes Rolle, Wo pllowghby, Fitshugh, Clynton,<crope, Was 
triuers Bourchier, Ferreys of Grobp and Ferrepys of (hartley Fan⸗ 
bope, Orap of Codnoze, fir Gilbert Umkreuile,lir Guibert Calbot eo" | 

Gaede 
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Hers other:and lo hauing the wynd and tether to his delier, he lãded int 
NKozmãdbꝑ nece a cattle called Touque, wher he coluited with bis capi 
tames wohat wat twas belt to be taken cocetning their bighenterprice, | 

/ “THE Nozmanus Hearpng of the kynges atrial werfodapaly ficiken 
ie , Withadeadlpfeate and wer almoſt diſtracted fed theit ſences toa deed. 
vgherkoꝛe like mad menne in deſperacion they ranne out of their houſes. 
Ny gy tounes and villages with wines ond: chylozen, bag and baggage into 
iy CHR Walled touncs and fortified garrilons, catipng with thepm corne, 
Me «spe and vitaple nellelacyp ſor their ſuſtenance and lyuing preparyng 
ie © Cwozdes, hatchettes croſſpowes and al other weapons mete to let backs 
ie «© AHO elt their enemies {ent woordte Charles the Frenche bpng, te 
wn Quitpng hym to Defend and preleruc his louing (ubiectes again chey⸗ 

ctuell and tiette cnemtes.: « Che men of ware whiche were left in euet⸗ 
place to ſkoure the countrep, went into wailed tounes with the curail 
cointnaltec,te thentent to aie and allt the tounes menne,fo2 weil thep 
knewe Mat thep were not able to reſiſte their enemies beyng abpoadein 
thefeld. So were al the walled taunes and caſtles in Nozmandy and 
Mapne wel kurniſhed with men and vitaule. The names of the Frenche 

ine capttatnes were to tedious to reherſe and therefore Jouer paſſe them, 
ieee  VVHEN bpng Hentyhad taken countel,be lated fiege to the caſtle 

| ofWouque beprig very wel fortified both with nature and mannes atte 
and began to allault ti: ¢ although that thep within baliantly defenned 
it pet by fine fozce he ouctcame tt ,atoke tt,and them within to mercy, 
made thereot capitayne fic Robert Kerkeley knight and after determy⸗ 
ned to beltege the ſtrong toune of Cacn,remembzing accordyng to thee 
dutye of a Good capitaime that the Frenchemen woulhe come to healpe 

» thetic frendes beynge ti nede and eptreame neceflitte: whiche thyng bee 
Mie wiotte delited and wiſhed. And bpo p putpele he let Furth toward-Caen 
mee alter thewarhtbeltfation, depopulatpng the coũtrey, x deſtroyeng thee 

Meer Oillages on euery part as he paſſed. Che toune of Caen fandeth ina 
me plapne tertile coũtrey no ſtronger walledthen depe Diched, wel vitay⸗ 

Ted ano replemihed with people. Foꝛ the citizens fearpug the kynges 
cõmyng Had promded foral thpuges neceſſary & defenſible. And aſſone 
as the kyng was come he caſt a depe trenche witha high mount to pꝛo⸗ 
hibite theym within the touneto haue any egreſſe 02 outwarde paſſage: 
and that done began fierfly to aſſault thetoune. But the men of thee 
toune met nothyng abaſhed and ſtode manly to theit defence abydyng 
al chaunces which might enfuc. Che tight was fierce and euery man 

Hie fobehedetohischarge. TheEngliſhmen ſtudied all the waies polit 
Ai A bie todammage thew enemies, ſomeſhot arrowes tome caf ſtones and 

we other hot gonnes: ſome brake the walles with engynes and other bus 
Derminedstome fet ſkalyng ladders to the wall,and othe: caſt in wyplde 
{pz¢,euerp man laboured to come to handſtrokes, whiche was theit vez 

Mie tyre, Onche other ſide the NRormans theew doune great ſtones, barres 
Me OF pzon,dattes , hote pitche and burnyng bzuuſtone and bopling Iran, 
_— | | Diuers 
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biucrs Daies this atfault coti
nued, not to the litle loſſe of the Engly

ſhe⸗ 

men, whiche fobe moze harme
 of the Defenders then thep gat hu

rte of thee 

affatlantes. When kyng wenty percctued that the dice rane not to. big 

putpole he abltatned from th
e aGlault,and Determined bp pn

dernunyvng 

to (ubuert and ouerthrꝛowe the walles and towers of thetouncwoher 

fore withal Diligence the ppouers calt trenches @ the labozers beoughte 

tymber, id that within a kewe Dates the
 walles ſtode onely vppo poles, 

to Fall iuhen kire Mould be put to its The kyng cauled his people to ape 

proche the noalles and tokepethee Citizens occupied leaſte cithet they 

Moulde make a cofitteinpne og bean
 impediment fo his wozhemenayd g 

laborers Wherkore be cauleo thaſſaulteto be cried agayne:t
hen euery⸗ 

man tate tothe walles, lome with ſkalyng ladders ſome —J—— 

and ſome with cot des and plommettes,euery man delie
ryng to get Dpo 

the walles and with Hand to hand to gr
aple with his enempe (Ghe.ctt 

sens mantullp Defended. wohile the f
ight was quick? and feitſe on bot 

partes the Engliſhmen in diuers places perced and brake thrꝛough thee 

walles and diũers ouertures and poles were made
 vnder the Founda: 

cton by the pyonets by the whiche thenglifhmen mighte edſel
y enter in 

to the towne. The kyng hauyng cõpaſſion on the tounes men
, Delpepng — 

rather to haue ther faucd then deſtroyed ikthey
 wold humbly tt bitte ph 

thé (elues to his grace a featpng that if
the toune by line force Houlde 

be fpopledand taken, that he Mould be compelled to geue it as a p2ap 

to hts men of warre to be lacked and deſtroied, fent them woorde bp ar 
° 

+ 

Herault that pet the tyme of mercye and clemency If thep woulde incon⸗ 

tinently render them ſelues a the toune: Bu
t they obſtinately boppnge 

of fuccott2 anſwered that thet would ftand at their defence. ahea the 

Engliſhmen agapn ſkalcd the walles and ent
erpaifed to enter through. 

thettenches. Che fight was’ fore by the {pace of an houre the Engliſh⸗ 

mieti coutagiouty enforced to enter,and the Normans manfullp defen ⸗ 

Ded, but in conclutton the Engliſhmen obtemed. . ate 

VV HEN the kyng was poſlſeſſed of thee toune.he incontinentlp coms © 

maunded all harneps and weapons fo dee bought into one place rob! 

che votth al diligence was done with out any reliſt
ente. Chen the mi⸗ 

{erable people knelyng on there knees holdyng bp ther bandes acrid 

mercy merep,to whome the kyng gauc certayne com
fortable woordes & 

Dad then ftand bp.And then as he was cuct accuttomed to Bo he went 

on fote to the chiefchurche inthe toune and rendzed £0 God his mooſte 

Hearty thankes fox his proſperous ſucceſſe and fortunate chaunce. and 

pet that fame night he would not flepe,but commaunded al bis atmy to 

watche in aray, ether leaſt his men of warre in the nighte tyme 
myghtt cl 

fal to (poples Cacke,oz els the citizens fearpng thee fequelechatimpgye 

etifue would pꝛiuily ſteale and conucigh therm (clues a
wap. . } 

| IN the mornyng he called althe magiftrates and qgouetno2s into
 

the Senate houle wheare lome for theit ſtony ſtubbernes and mad ob⸗ 

ſtinacye were adiudged Co dpe, other were Coze tined and highly fant 

| 
omen, 
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RKyng hHenty thew. Foley, 
fomed, Then hecallpng together his ſouldiors and men of ar, boths 
gaue to the high laudes and praifes for their manlye Dopnges and alio 
diſtributed to euerpmanaccordpyng tohis delert thefpovle € gaine tas 
ken ofthe toune ¢ the touneſmen, chiefly becaufe at that aflauit ye bad 
tried to his honoz their baliant cozages and bufeariuilbertes. 
Itis tobe tmagined that kynge Henry in this condict would pzinci⸗ 
palip ſhewe altel! his otone force as the puiflance and experience in 
warres of is nacion ether to the intent that the frenchemen Houide 
know that they mette with ſuche an enemy as both was able to inuade 

xtheircountrie and Defend their ftrength ¢ maltce , 02 cls not obliuious 
that in makyng ofwarre euery prince muſte fiudy te obtatne fame and 
renoune:and as the old proucrbe ſaieth ofathyng well begone ſucce⸗ 
deth a pꝛoſperous endeand a happy concluſion. 

Although the toune were wonne:pet the caſtle ouhyche was ſtrong 
and weilfortified bothe with men and all thynges neceflarp forthe des 
kence was pet in the Frenchemens poſſeſſion: Checapitapn where of, 
tothententto thewe hymſelfe baliante and not willyng to breake hys 
othe,neitherto wauer fro bys allegeance,botted that ye would rather 
dye inthe defence then krely peld the caſtle. kKyng Henry was not min⸗ 

xx Ded tofubuert tie Caftic (without wijiche waie it was not ealp tobe? 
hoonne)becaule tt was beautifull and neceſſary, both to hepe the toune 
fra gopnge backe, and allo to Defend theſame oben oportunite houlde 
ſerue:Whyche Cattle pi hedettroped , he of very neceſſitee mulagapu 
build and reedifie,o2 eis another in the place. Mherfore be lent worde 
tothelozde Wountapny bepng cavitain , that ihe would pelde the cas 
file by a Date, he Hould Depart wityout Dammage. And pipe would be 
fooliſhe and obftinate,all clemencye and fatior houlde be from hym ſe⸗ 
quefired. oben the capitain and his compaignions bad vocll digeſted 
his meſſage beyng tn diſpaire of cdiogt, bpon the condicions offced, reins 

Pmedthe Cattle and pelded themſelfes And ſo kynge Henryobteigned 
bothe the toune and caſtle of Caen. iba 
hile the Kyng of England was beliegyng this totine,the French⸗ 

mei bad nether aconuentent hoſte to refit their power,nor were rea⸗ 
Dye orable to teleucthetrfrendes tn this miferable neceſſite, becauie 
thet had fuch deuiſion and diſſencion emongeſt themiclfes, and a good 
calle hy: for kyng Charles was of fo ſmall wit bp realon of ps ſick⸗ 
nes, that hecould notrule,and fo be boas ſpoyled both of hys treature 
and of his kyngdome, and euerp man {pente and waſted the common 

_, teeafure. Charles the Dolphin bepng of theage of.rbj.02.cbu.peres 
Onelplainented and bewatled the rupne and decaye of his countrie:he 
onelyſtudied thaduauncemét of the comon wealth, and he onelp Deut: 
{ed hobo to ¢efilt his enemies: but haupng nether menne nor money, he 
was greatly troubled and vnquieted. Bnd tnconclufion,by the cous 
fatiloftherie of Armpnacke Conftable of Fraunce, he founde ameane 
to get ali thetreatureand riches whiche quene Iſabell his mother * 

6.. got en 
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gotten and horded in diuerle ſecrete places:and for the comon btilite of 
his countrie ye ſpente it wilely in vagyng of ſouldiors and preparpug 
efthinges neceflaryforp war. The quene forgettyngthe great perel 
that the realme then ſtode in but remẽbryng p Difplelure to her by thts 
Act doden, Declared her ſonne and the Conftable to be yer moztall ene⸗ 

mies, ¢promited that theyſhould be perſecuted to the vttermoſte. And 
euẽ for berp woimanlpe malice, He tet in the higheſt aAthozttie aboute 
the kyna yer huſband Ihon Dube of Burgopn geupnge hym the regis 
ment am Direccion of tye kynge and hys realme with all prebentinence © 

and foucratntie. Tye Dube of Burgoyn hauyng now the ſworde ofau- gE 
thoꝛitie foꝛ the whiche he ſo foze longed, and giad to be reucnged of his 
old inturtes,beganto make warre onthe Dolphyn: and when he Had 
once tained and framed to his purpote this pounge vnbrideled gentle. 
man then he determined as he might torefeland withſtande thecome 
enemies of the realme. Thyelame oglike reaſon moued the Dolpyin,fog 
he myndyng kirſte to repreſſe and extincte the ciuill diſſencion at home, 
before he woulde inuade korain enemies prepared warre to ſubdew 
deſtroy Dube Jhoof Burgoynas the chtef hed a leader ofthatvockeD 
and great mifchtef: mB yerby the realme was muche vnquieted a moze 4 
Decaped,and in maner brought toa finall ruyne and otter deſtruccion. Re 

So Fraunce was inflamed and in euery part troubled withwarre and 
deuiſion and yet no man would ether prouide tn fo great a danger, nog 
once putfurty their finger to hynder the miſchief. 

kynge Henry wot myndyng to lye Killin Normandye, nor to leaue 
His enterprice buperformed,tent the Dube of Clarence to thefeacoatte, 
whiche woth greate Difficulry gatte the toune of Bayeux. The duke of 
Glocettreal(o with ſmallaſſauit and leſſe defence tobe the citee of Liſe⸗ 
aux. In the meane ceafonkpng Henry carted ſtillat Cane fortefiynge 
thetoune and thecaſtle, a put out of the toune. xv. C.women and im⸗ 
potent perfons,and repleniſhed the toune with Engliſh people. while rep 
thekpng fotourned at Caen , he kepte therea folempnefeatandmade . 
many bnightes,and be belide that, he Hewed thereanevample of great 
pitee & moꝛe deuocion.Foꝛ in ſearchyng thecattie he found there innu⸗ 
merable {ubtance of plate and money belongpng to the citezens wher 
of be would not ſuffre one peny to be touched op conucighed atoay, but 
reſtored the goodes to the oboners a deliuered Co euery mã Wis ovone. 
Wyen the fame okgettyng of Caen was blowen thꝛough Moꝛmandy, 
the Moras wer lo fore afraied a ſo muche avathed that pou Houlde 
not onelp haue ſeen men, women a children ronnyng in euery waye by 
great plopes fro toune to toune,not knowyng vohecher to flie:but alſo gf 
the rurall perſones and huſbande men draue the beaſtes out of the vil⸗ 
lages tuto ſuche places where thethoped of refuge or defence:ſo that a 
man would haue thought that Mozmandy had ſodainly been lett deſo⸗ 
late and boyde ofpeople and catell, But when the rumor was ſpꝛed a⸗ 
brꝛoade of his clemencyſhewed to captiues and of bis mercye graunted 

| te 
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7 RynagHentythe.v, Folrrvy. 
fofutheas ſubmitted themtelfes to his grace , all the capitaines of the 
tounesadtopnpng cane woillyngly to his pretence offryng to him them 
{elfes, thet tounes and their goodes. Wherupon he made proclamaz 
con that ailment vohich had oz would become hys ſubiectes and ſwere 
tobpmallegeance ould enioy their goodes and liberties tnas large 
O2 moze ample maner then they did before. UB yich gentle entveteinyng 
and fauozablebadlyng ofthe ſtubburne Noꝛm ans was the vbery caule 
whytheywer not only contet, but alfo glad toremoue and turne front 
the frenche part and become {ubtectes to the croune of Englande. 

x wMWhenbypuge Henry hadlet Cacn ina good oꝛdre ve left there, for 
capitaines the one ofthe toune and the other ofthe Cattle, fir Gilbert 
aiuntrentic erie of Kyne, and {ir Gilbert Talbot:and made batlife there 
lir Ihon Bopyane,and fo Departed fro Caen to Argenton which was 
Mozrtly redred to hym. Cyen ali thele tounes folowyng without ſtrokr 
ſtrikẽ pelded to hym in whom he made capitaines thele perfons whole 
namesentuc.. ahs * 

alt Creuly ſir Heury Tanclux an Almaine. 
at Thozigny, fir Ihon Popham to whom the tounc was geuen. 

At Bopeur,the lowe Matrauerle. 
gp IItArgenton thelorde Grey Codner. 

At Chamboy the loꝛde Fizghugh, and made him lord of thelaine, 
At Vernoyle in Perche {tr Ihon Neuell. 
at Alãlon pᷣ Dube of Glouceſter a his leutenant fir Waufewental, 

At Eſſap ſir William hoddelſton baylifot Alanſon. 
At Faloys tic Henry Sitshugh, — 
At Cruly,fir Lops Koblſet. 
at Conde Noꝛean ſir Jhon Faltolffe. : 
¶ Diuerſe tounes likewyſe pelded to the Duke of Cla: 

. rence wherin heputte th ele Capitapnes. 
ger At P cite of Lilieux fir Pho Libley.. At Fangernon, Ihon faint Albon. 

» ° At Com2ton, Jhon Awobyn. ae. Creuener, fit Jhon derby to 
At Barnep, William Houghton. whomitwas geuen. 
It Chambꝛoys, James Neuell. It Annilliers Robert Hoꝛneby. 
At Bechelupu,therle Marſhall. At Kagles ſir Jhon Arthure. 
At harecort, Kichard Woduile el: At Freſheneyle Vicount ſir Ko⸗ 

quyer. bert Brent, 
¶ Likewtlediuerle tounes tn the countrie of Conftantine wer 

ſurrendered to thedube of Gloucefter, where he 
| -appopncted thelecapttaines, 

gi at Cauenton,thelozde Botrauy, At pont Done, Dauy Powel. 
At Sent Clow, Keignold welt, At the Hap dDupaves , fir Jhon 
Jt Valoines Thomas Burgh, Aiton Bayly of Conttantine. 
At Chiergurg p loꝛde Grey Cod⸗ At Cõſtãces Plogde of Burgainy. 

ner eatter his deceale, ſir Wa⸗ At Seint Salutoz le Vicount, fir 
‘ter Hungerford, 6 © hon Koblet. ' 

LAIR at 
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Joꝛrde oftheſameplace by gykt. 

The vj vere of 
Ae dtorton,tir Robert Gargraue At Auranches ſir Philipp Halle 

Bayly of Alanſon. 
At Vire the lode Matrauers. 

di Bꝛiqueuile thelaped Erleby We Sainct Jamesde Bewzon,h 
Gilt aio ſame lorde. 

Liven the kynge of England wanne thus in Normandy, hys nauy 
loſte nothynge on the fea, but fo ſkowred the ſtremes that nether 
Frencheman no2 Betton durk once apere howbeit one day there aroſe 
lo hideous a tempeſt and ſo terrible a ſtorme, that nether cable held nop . 
anker preuailed, ſo that pithe erles of Marche and huntyngdon had 
not taken the hauẽ of Southampts, the whole nauie had periſhed and 
the people had been deſtroyed, and pet the ſauegard was ſtraunge:For⸗ 
in thelame hauen thos Balpugers and two great Carickes laden with 
marchaundiſe wer drꝛouned, and the broken Matte of another Caricke 
4S blowen ouer the wall of Hapton(as diuerſe writers affieme) ſuch 
iS the power of the wynd, and (uche ts the rigoure of the renwwell, WHE 
the tury ofthe wynd was aſſwaged and the fea wared caline,therles of © 
Marche and Huntyngdon pafled ouerthefeawith all their compatuy 

wi Bainbery theerle of Suffolke, 

and landed th Normandy marchyng towarde thebynge, before whom 

The,hi, pere 

the Normans Ied as fattas thefearfull hare Dooth before the gredye b Bs 
Greyhounde, or the {ely Partridge before the Sparowhauke. And fo 
thep palfed through the countete deſtroiynge of villages and takpuge paynes tyil thetcame to the kyng gopng towarde Hoan. Duryng this marciall feactes and greate conqueſtes in Hormandy, fir Jyon Didez caille Lowe Cobham whiche as pou haue yeard before was conutcz teb ofhereip,and proclaimed arebell,and vpon tyefame outlawed, and brase out of tye toure,was now as his fortune chaunced appreyended inthe Marches of wales bp the Lorde owes, and fo reftored tohys olde lodgyng ithe toure, where hys kepers looked mare narowwlp to xxx hym then theidyd before. After woyche takynge, he was Deaton from” the toure on a hardellto Sainct Giles kelde and there hanged in chay⸗ nes and after conſumed with fire. Well nowe leauyng the matters of Cuglandelet bs returne tatheaatres tn Normandy, | 

The. di.pere, 

= | JS tevkyng Henry hadthus bictorioully obteined fo maz O) ‘6 ap Counesand ſo many fogtrelles from the poſſeſſion of \P /LO\\ his enemies and that hts aveat fameand litle perfonage | Gee (2/38 the vohole tereoz and feare of the Frencyenacion,be mt | Se pmagined with bymielt that he had nothyng doen nor a⸗ nye thyng gotten excepte be brought the famous citie of | Roanbepng the Empery and Diademe ofthe Duchy of Normandyin 
to his poſſeſſion a dominion,to the whiche out ofeueryp parte the Noꝛ⸗ 
MANS had conueighed their money Jewelles and houcwold ufe and 

wyiche 

® 



syne Henry thew, Fol.xxvij. 
whiche citie lithe his kirſte arriualthei hadde not onely walled and for⸗ 
treſſed with many rampiers a ſtronge bulwarkes but allo mith valiãt 
capitaines and hardy ſouldiours to no ſmall numbre. Wherkore he ſet 
forward his army toward the toune called Pontlarche ſtandyng vpon 
the Kiuer of Szpuc.biy.nulefrom Roan betwene Paris and Koan. 
Whenthe Frenchemen vohych kepeth the pallage beard of the kynges 
approchpnge, thet gathered together agreat numbre of men of ware 
redy to Defend and probibite the paſſage appointynge another band of 
menif tyetfatled to kepe the farther tide ofthe bridge andto watche 

xand hourely attend that henetyer by bote nor by vellell Houlde eſtape 
any maner of waye. Mhen he cameto the toune, fir he ſette fozo arde 
towarde the bꝛidge wohiche when he ſawe tt fo well Defended that it 

would not without greate loſſe be obteigned, ſodainly he blewe the re⸗ 
traite and reculed almoſte a myle backward, where in apleatant place 
by the riuers ſide he pitched his Campe: and inthe night ſeaſon, what 
With botes and barges, what with hoggehedes and pipes heconuei⸗ 

ghed ouer the brode riuer of Seyne agreate compaignie of his armie 
Without any reſiſtaunce of his enemies. For they vohich wer on the he⸗ 
therlide of Seyne, t hynkyng that thengliſhmen had gone to conquere 

xx fome other place folovoed the not, but ſtũdied how to defẽd their toune 
wohich was ynough fo2 them to Da.) When the kyng fay that his men 

wer onthe other five of the water, he the nert Day earely returned Co b 
touncandaTauted ttonbothe the ſides. When thinhabitantes percei⸗ 
ued that cdtrary to their expectaciõ they wer cõpaſſed a belet by their 
enemies & ſaweno hope of refuge oꝛ fuccoz, with humble herte and no 

great ioy rendered bp the toune. And fo the kyng hauyng no let op im⸗ 

pediment Determined to beſege and alſault the citie and caftle of Roar 
for the whiche he pad taken diuerſe longe and tedious iornayes, a ſent 
belore hym his vncle the lorde Thomas dike of Exceſter with a great 

|, EX compaignie of hoꝛſſemen and Archers, whiche with banner diſplaved 
came before the toune and ſent to the capitaines Myndſoze a heraulte 
at armes willyng them to deliuer the toune tothe kyng his Maſter, oꝛ 

els he would perfecute them with fire, bloud and ſworde. Co whõ thep 
proudly anſwered that tone thei recciued of bym,noz none thei would 
deliuer except by Fyne force thet wer therunto copelled. And Co declare 
théicifes baltant capitaines hardy men oftoar,there iſſued out of the 
tounecagreat band-of men of armes eencodtrend fercely with thẽgliſh 

men whichelike mennectherafrated nor aſtonied manfully them recei⸗ 
ed, with Fyne force Drauc theminto the tounc again leupng voith the 

AEngliſhmen. xxx. ot their compaignic pꝛiſoners and ded perſons. Tye 
duke with this good {pede and proude auntwwer of the Frenche capitai⸗ 
nes, teturned to the kynge tows was rend2eD alitie before p toune of 
Loupers, which he gauc to his ſaid brother the Dube of Clareéce,tohich 
made there his deputie ſit Jhon Godard knight, The dube of Exce⸗ 
ſter allo had newly taken the citie of Eureux and made capitain ei 
DUYINS CY, AUt 
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perlones oftgearmte, 

fir Gilbert Hallall knight. when the duke of Crcetker was returned 
to Pontlarch as you haue heard, the capitaines of oan ſet fire on the 

fuburbes betdoune Churches, cut doune trees, ſhrede the buſhes, de⸗ 

ſtroped the bines round avout the citee,to thentent that thengh ner 

Mouid hare no reltef oz comfort ether oflodgyng 02 fewoell. 

he cite of MWhen the kynge heard of their dilpitekull doyng
es, he wyth hys 

[a beſie ⸗· whole army remoned from Pontlarche and thelak Date of July came 
nefore the citte of Koan and compaſſed it rounde aboute wyth aſtrong 

ege and afearfullataute. Coe kynge laye with agreate puiſſaunce 
at the yous of Charitee onthe Galt tthe okthe citie ethe duke of C(la⸗x 
rencte lodged before the post of Caux onthe weit pare ofthecitie, Coe 

Dube ofzecetter take bis place on che Northlide at the porte Seniſe: 

betwene thedukes of Excetter and Clarence was appopncted the erle 
Marihall euen before the gate ofthe catle,to wyain wer ioyned there. 

of Ormond and the Lordes of Parpugtonand Talbot. Bnd trom the 

duke ofExteler toward the kyng were encamped the lordes of Rolle, 

TOoloughby, Fieswugy and tie William Porter witha great bandeor 

Northrenmẽ euen before the port ſainct Hillary. Therles of Mortaint 

and Sallbery wer aligned about the Abbey ofſaint Batherines. Hie 

Foon Grep wags lodged directly againſt the Cyapel called Mant >, vy 
Mighell ſir Philip Weche trealorer of tye warres sepe che hil next the 

Aobey, tthe Baron of Carew kept the paſſage on tye riuer af Sapue, 

aiid to byt was topaed a valiaunt efquire called Jenico , whiche toe 

capitaines paliauntlp kept theriuag? ofthe tater of Sayne. Dn the 
farcheeline of the riuer wee lopgentyeries of Marren and Huntyng⸗ 
don the lordes Neuell and Ferrers fie Guibert Umfreuile with awed 
urcnihed company of warlik ſouldiors Directly before the gate called 
port du Pont. and tothe intent that no atde Houlde patie bp the riuer 
toward the citie agreate chaine of yrꝛon was deuiſed at DotlarcpeanD 

{ette on piles from the one fide ofthe mater to theother and beſide chat reg 
chayne helette bya new forced bridge tulficient bothe for cariage and 
pallage. At whiche therle of Mardoicke whiche had gotten Dampicoe = 
was kent to the Coune of Cabodebeck ſtand yng onthe riuerlide betwen 
the ſea and the citic of Roatt, whtche toune he ſo hardlx aſſaulted that 
thecavitaines offered to ſuſfre b Engliſhe naup to pale by theyz toute 

wythout burte oz Detrimentto tye citte of Koan: Bnd alto pi Roan 
peibed theypromiſed to vendre their toune veithout anye faple op far⸗ 
therdelate. And thiscompoticion they feated, and for perſsꝛrinaunce 
gi theianie theideliuered plenges. Thys appoynctment the Gugupe 
nap to the numbre of. C.failes patted by Cawodebeck and came before gh 
Koan and-beticgen it on the water lide. To this liege came the duke of 
Blaucciter with therle of Suffolke ard thelorde of Burgainy vohych 
had taken the tounc of Chterburgh and wer lodged betoxe tye pogte of 
Sainct Hillary nerer their enemies by koztie voddes then anve other 

Duryng 
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Kyng Henry thew, Fol xxviij. 
Duryng this ſliege arriued at Harllew the lord of Kylmaine in Ire⸗ 

{and with ã band of. xvj. hundzeth Iryſhmen armed in maple with dar⸗ 
tes and ſkaynes after the maner of heir countrey, all talle, quicke and 
deliuer perfons which came a preſented chem ſelues before the kynge 
lipng filatthefiege:ofwbom theywere not onelp gentely entertained 

hut alſo(becauſe thatthe kyng was informed thatthe Frenche bynge 

Ethe duke o Burgoyn would hortlycome, aud either rayſe the ſiege 

OL bitaile oꝛ man the toune at the MNoꝛth gate)they were appoynted 
to 

kepe the Northſyde ofthe army, and in eſpecial (he way Chat commeth 

ftom the foretof Lyons, Mhiche charge the lord of Rpimaine and his 
cõpany ioyſuliy accepted ẽ did ſo their deuoire, that no men were maze 

praifed 1102 did moꝛe damage to their enemies then they Did, foꝛ ſurely 

their quicknes and wiktnes DID more preiudice to their enemies, then 

cheir great barded horſes did hurt oz Damage the nimble Frid men. 

— Gus was the fapre cytie of Roan compaſſed about wyth enempes 

belieged byprinces and beſet about both by water andlande,gaupynae 

neither comfort 02 aide of kyng nor Dolph yu, Aud although the army 
wereſtrong without, vet within there lacked neithez hardy capitaines 

noꝛ manful fouldiors. Wud as foꝛ people, chey had more then vnovo, for 

xx as it was Wwaltten by him that knew the nombre and had no octaſion to 

erre fromthe tructy,there were at the tyme of the liege within the cp- 

tic ofchriſten people CC.and.x.thouſand perſons. Daylywere iſſue: 
made out ofthe cytie at diuers partes fometpine thenguibmengate,at 

another tine the Frenchmen laued, ſomtime neither ofboth either got 

02 faued:foxfurelp the capitaines and inen of warre within the toune 

fettpng more by howo2 then bp like preferryng fame before wor ldly ry⸗ 

thes, diſpiſyn gpleaſure e vilependyng fearfull beartes, ſwoare eche to 

other neuer to rẽder op deliuer thetouue while they might either bold 

Wwodꝛde in hand or put ſpere in reſt. Thekyng of England beyng aducr- 

THE tited oftheir haute courages anb high ſtomackes, determined to con⸗ 

quere them byfamyne wohiche woould not be tamed op woeapon. 
Mherfore heſtopyed allthe paſſages both bp water and lande that uo 

bitaile could be cõueighed to the cytie, he caſte trenches rounde about 

fhe walles and tet them ful oſfſtakes and dekended the with archers fo 

that they within could haue no way out ether to inuade their enemies 

(ov PE they coulde) to Depart and relinquiſhe their kortreſſe and cytie. 

One day tidynges wer kayned that the Frenche kyng approched with 

Albis power to raile the liege, x reſkewo the cytie:Wherfore apg Herp 
co mundedal mento lyxe in cheir harneys leſt they might by tome ſub⸗ 

Atile cauteldeuroriſed vrwoare and taken vnpzouided. Wut the Freche 

kynge nepther cane naz fent,te the great wonder ofthe Engliſhemen. 

This liege thus continuyng From Lamas almoſt to Chriſtmas, di⸗ 
uers enterpriles were attempted and diuers polices wer deuiſed hobo 
euery part might damage and hurte bis aducrlacy and enemp, butns 

part niche reioyſed of their gaine, Durynge whiche tyne, bitapic bea 
rath, 



The vj .yere.of 
gat fore to faile within the toune, lo that onely bineger a water ferued 

for drinke. Ff J hould reherſe accoꝛdyng to the voritynge of diuers aus 

thors not onely howedearedogges,rattes,mple and cattes wer folde 

within the toure:but how gredely thep were by the pooze people cater 

and devoured and alfo how the people died Daplye fo2 faute of foonde, 

and how pong infantes lay fucking in theftretes on their mothers byez 

ftes lipng dead, ſtaruen for hunger, you would moze abhorre the loth⸗ 

lome doÿnges then reioyle at their miſerable miſchãce. Che riche mer 

wichin the toune put outat the gates the poze and indigent creatures 

whirhewereby thenglihemen that kept the trenches beater cx dꝛiuen x 

backe againe to the gates of the toune, whiche againt them were clos 

fedanD barred. So this miferable people bncomtoztably foꝛſaken and. 

bunaturallp difpifed of their owne nacton and houſholde felowes be⸗ 
thocne the walles of their cytie and the tréches of thet enemies lap tpl 

criynge for helpe and reltef, kor lacke wherof innumerable felp ſolles 

dayly died and hourelyſtarued. Pet kynge Henry moued with pitte € 

ſtirred with cõpaſſion inthe honoz of Chꝛiſtes natiuitie on Chꝛriſtmas 

day refreſhed all the poore people with bitaple to thew great comfort € 

relief:for the whiche act they not onely thanked lauded and praifedthe — 

kyng of England,but alfo prated to. God for his pꝛeſeruacion and fur⸗ re 

therance,and for the hynderance and euill ſucceſſe of their vnkynd cites — 

sens & vncharitable country men, Chis mileradle famyne dayly moze 

and more encreatyng fo Daunted the heartes of the bolde capitaynes 

fo abated the courages ofthe riche burgelſes and lo turmẽted the bo⸗ 

Dies of the poore citesens, that the ſtout ſouldiour foꝛ faintnes coulde 

{safe welde his weapon noꝛ the riche marchaunt for monepcoulde not 
bye a Heuer ofbzead: fo that the cominaltte cried to the captaines, and 
thenedy people befought the loꝛdes to haue compaſſion on them, and 

toinuent ſome waye fo2 thetefuccozand comfort. Cie gouernours of 

the toune,after long contultacion bad, cotifiderpng the gueat neceſſitie xxx 
that they were in and ſeyng none apparence of ſuccour o2 relief, Deters 
mined it both neceſſary and conucntent to treate with the byng of En⸗ 
gland. And fo bpd Newyers euen ther came te the wallesatthe gate 
ofthe bridge Diners cõmiſſioners appoincted by the capttaines, whiche 
made aligne tothe Englithemen lipng wpthout tolpeake wyth fome 
gentlemen oz other perfon of authozitte. Che Earle of Huntyngdon 
whiche kept that part ſent to them lir Gilbert Umkreuile to vohõ they 
declaredthat yfthey might haue a guyde o2 afateconDdutte,tyep would 
gladly ſpeake with the kynge. Spy, Gilbert prꝛomiſed not onelpto do 
thepz meflage,but alſo to certilie thé of thekpnges pleaſure epurpole, 4 
“hich communicacton ended , he repaired to the duke of Clarenceand 
other of thekpnges countalll aduertiſynge the ofthe requeſt at the ci⸗ 
tezens which incontinent aſſembled the ſelues in the kynges ladgyng. 
where tty Gilbert VUmkreuile wyſely and ſoberly declared to the kynge 
the myndes and intentes ofthe citesens, The kynglike a graue prince 

conſi⸗ 



Sees yng henry thew, Fol.xxix. conſideryng that a thyng gotten without effulion of Chriſten bloud ig bot) honorable and profitable, and ſawe that the haute corages of the braggyng Frenchmen wer now bp His hard beſiegyng fore abated ann Almoſt tamed, thought it convenient to heare thet lowly peticion and humble requeſt and ſo willed firw@ilbert to aduert ſethem that be was content to heare. xij. otthem whiche Mould be fafely coucighed to hys pꝛreſence: With this anſwere fir Gilbert Departed and made relacton therofto the capitaynes ſtandyng at the gate. Whiche on the next day in the mornynge appoynted. ity. knightes in lerned men and. iiij. ſage xburgeſſes all clothed in blacke to goto thekyngof Englãd. Chele. xij. Perions wer receiued at the port faincte Hillarij by fir Gilbert Umkre⸗ uile accompanied wyth diuers gentlemen and yomen of the Kynges houſholde comonly called pomen of Checroune, and conucighed tothe kynges lodgynge, who they found at Walle. When the deuine feruice Was kiniſhed, kyng henry gorgeouſly apparelled and fuitipteoudly ad- ournedcame out of hys trauerg tterfelp and princely beholdynge the Frenche meſſengers x paſſed bythem into his chambre, After hym in⸗ continentip the. cij. ambaſſadours wer conueighed, amongeſt vohs one learned in the ciutle late, moze arrogant theniearned, pet not ſo arro⸗ xx DANE AS bndiſcrete ſayd thefe wordes. Bight HIgh aud mightie prince, right noble and puiſſant kyng, ik you wyll with your ſelfe diligently coz {der wherin conſiſteth tye Glory of bictozpe and the triumphe ofa con⸗ querour,pou hail plainly percetue, thatthe type of honoꝛ ts inthe ta⸗ myngokpzoud men, ouercõmyng of paltant fo uldiors and ſubduynge ofſtrongcyties and populus reglons And not in ſlaiynge chriſten peo⸗ ple by hunger thirſt and famine, in whiche contifteth neither manhod, wit nor pollicy. Alas regard pou pour honoꝛ,and fe ponder great mula tifude ofmiſerable people criyngfor meataud wepynge forDinkeand | diyng forlacke of fuccour and relief » bat Wglorꝛye Hail pou obfapne tit xxx killyng of voretches by famyne, whiche Death of all Death es (8 moficto 4 be diſpiſed aud abhorred. Itpou wyl ſhewe pour ſelfe charitable before 90,02 mercifull before men, let al our poozre people which wyll depart out of our cptic pate thꝛough pour campe to get their liuynge in other places and then manfully affaut our cytie, and by force (if poudare) inh. due and conquere it. And if pour enterprile {uccede fortunatelpe(ag a thinge thatis very Boubliull)in'this doyng you Hall not onely obtaine woꝛldlygloryand terreſtrial bictoryfor ouercommyng the ſtrong and puilſant men ofarmes and the riche cytie hut allo merite muche before Sod koꝛ deliueryngand hauynge compaſſion of the pooꝛe nedy and in⸗ digent perſons. When this Oꝛatoz had ſayd,the kynge whiche no re⸗ queſt leſſe ſuſpected then that vhiche wag thus deſired began awhile Co mite: dnd whenhe had wel perceiued the cratty cautell and fraudu- lent inuencton ofthe Frenche nellengers be witha kierle countenance ano abolde ſpirit made to thé this antwer laiyng: Thynke pou D fanz talticall Frenchmen that Jamo ignozant and fo bꝛutall that J cannot 
f perceiue 
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The vy.pere of 
perceitte your Double dealyng and crafty conuetghaunce - Judge vou 
mefofimple that Iknow not wherin the glory of acoqueroz cõſiſteth⸗ 

Eiteme pou me fo ignoraunt that J percetue not what crattes and 

warlike pollices by (trong enemies are te be ſubdued and brought to 

ſubiection/ yxes ves, Jam not ſo loiterynge a truand as to forgette ſo 

good a leſſon. Aud iktheſe hinges beto pou blynd and obſcure Jwyll 

Bellona » the Declare and open chem to you. The goddelle of warre called Bellona, 
Goddeſſe of 
battaile, (which is the correctrice of pꝛinces foz right witholdyng on mturie Doz 

png,and the plage of Bod fez euillliuyng and vntrue demeanoꝛ amon⸗ 

geũſubiectes hath theſe. iij handmaides euer ofneceſſitie attendynge 

on her bloud kyre and fantine, vohiche thee damolels be of thatforce € - 

ftrength that euery one of them alone is able and ſufficient to turment 

and afflict aproud prince: and they al ioyned together ave of puiſſance 

todeltroy the moſt populous countrey and moſt richeſt region of the 

world, Bf J bp allaultpng of pour toune ould {eke pour bloud (al 

though J gainedas Jdoust not but F Hould) yet my game wer not 
cleare without fome loſſe of ny people. FF let pour cytie on kyre, and 

focontumeitand poualto , then haue Flot that pꝛecious iewel forthe 

wiiche Jhaue lo fore longed andfolong labouzed . Therkore to ſaue 

myne ovone people (whiche is ote poiuct of glory in a capitaine and to pe 

preferue the toune whicheis my lauful and iuſt inheritaunce: Andto 

faue as many of pou as wil not willynglybe deſtroied, Jhaue appoin 

tedthe mekeſt maide ofthe thre damoſels to affictand plagepou tyll 

yoube budled and bꝛought to reaton woich halbe moyen tt Hal pleaſe 

Mead not at ydur appointment: And therfore F fap and affirme that 

tie gayne of a capitaine by any of thele Che handmaides ts bothe glo⸗ 

rious, honoꝛable and triumphant but of allthre the yvongeſt maide is 

in all thinges moſt profitable and cõmodious.NMobo to anſwere to pour: 

denaindes as touchingthe poze people liynge in the ditches, Jaſſure 

pow Jmoꝛe iament pour lacke ofcharitie toward pour chriſten brethzẽ ree 
° 

peatd pour one nacion otone language and one countrey, then GF vez 
lovecat the vndoyng offo many creatures and caſtyng avboay offoma- 
nye enemies. Poulike tirantes put the out of the toune to thentẽt that 
4 Mould Aap them,and pet Jhaue {aued theirliues, Pouwouldenets 
ther geue them meat nor drinke, and pet Ibeynge their moztall enemy 

haue Cuccoured and releued them: fo that pfanpe vncharitie be it is in 
pou,plany Mame orreproche be taken , vecetue tt poure felfe, for pou be 
the doers. Ff Jhaue done them good let Godrewarde me,for J lobe 
of thé for no thankes, yk you haue Done the cutll fo Hall pou be Done to, 
And as to luffre your pore people to pale out of the cptie through mpm 
campe tio no, Jwoyll not ſo accompliſhe youre cloked requeſte but por 
Malikepe chem Epllto helpe to (pend poure bitailes : Bnd as to aſſault 
pourtoune, J wyl youknow tt that Jam therto both able and willyng 
as Iſe tyme a occaſion:but ſeyng the choice is in my hand to tame pou 
either with bloud,kyre oʒ kamyne, oꝛ with all, Jwylltake the chotce at 

mp 
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Kyng Henry thew, Foret, 
myplealure x not at pours. And. with that the kyng with afrobonyng 
countenaunce Departed fro themto his chambze and comaunded thent 
to Dine with his officers. 

When he boas Departed , the Frenchemenbegan to marueill at hys 
ercelient wit,and to mule at the hautnes of big courage,and after thep 
Haddinedand conlulted together, they required once agapne to haue 
acceſſe tohps ropall pretence, whitch when tt was to thé araunted, thep 
humblynge then ſelues on thew knees befought hun to tabea truce 
for. bilj.Dates,tn the vohiche thep might by their commilſioners take 

xſome ende and good concluſion with hym and bis counſaill. Che bynge 
like a piteous prince rather couetynge the preferuacton of the people, 
then thetr diftruction, after good Deliberacion taken, graunted to tye 
their aſkyng, with thetobicheantwere they iopouliy returned, . 

After theirDeparture were appointed and fet bp. iij. riche tentes, 
the onefortyclosdes of Cnglande toconfulttogether,p ſecond fo2 the 
commiſſioners of the cytie eb third for both partes toargueand de⸗ 
bate the matter, The cõmiſſioners forthe Engliſhe part wer the erles 
of Warwike ¢ Sallbury, the lord Fitshugh,fir water Hungeriozd, fir 
Gilbert Umkreuile, lir Ihon Kobſert æ Ihon de Uaſques de Almada. 

FE And for the French part wer apotnted ſir Guyde Bitteler a. vj. other. 
Duryngthis truce,eucry Dap thecommifioners met, the Engliſhe⸗ 

menacculed and the Frenchmen excuſed,.the Engliſhmen demaunded 
muche, and the Frenchmen profered lytle. Tous with arguyng € rea⸗ 
ſonyng the. biij. day came and nothyng was Done, nor one article coms 
cluded.Wherfore the Engliſhmen toke doune the tentes a the French 
men toke their leaue, but at thetvdepartpna,thep remembrynge them 
ſelues required the Engliſhe lordes for the loue of God that tye truce 
might continue tyl the ſunne riſyng the nert Dap, to the whych the lor⸗ 
Des ſone aſſented. Whẽ thefrenchinen wer returned to Koan, ſodenly 

| FY inallthetoune {prong a rumour that the truce was expired and no⸗ 

* EE ——L— SS 3 

= 
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thyng Determined. Chen the poore people ranne about the ftretes like 
frantike perfones,Poutpng and cripng and callpng thecaptatnes and 
gouernors murtherers and manquellers, ſaiyng that kor their pride & 
{tyite ſtomacke al this mifery was happened tn the toune, thaeatcnpng 
to flay themif they would not agre to thebyng of Cnglades Demaund 
and requeſt. The Magiſtrates bepng amated with the fury of tye peo⸗ 
ple called al the toune together to knowe their myndes and opinions. 

The whole voice of the comons wasto pelde,peld,rather then Larue. 
Then the French nen in the euenpng came to the tent of fir Ihon Rob⸗ 

Alert reqquiryng him of gétlenes to moue thekyng that the truce might 
beprolonged for.icij. dapyes. Chekpnge therunto agreed and appoin⸗ 
ted tharchoifhoppe of Cantozbury and the other. by. before named foz 
His part,and the citesens appotncted an egal nomber for then. So the 
Centes were againefet bp, dayly was alfembles and muche treaty on 
bot) parties,ano on tye fourth Dap bp the helpe of Sod, the teeatp tas 

| concluded 
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The.vj yere.ol 
concluded and kiniſbed to the great reioylyng of tye poore cite

zens the 

copp wherof foloweth voorde bp worde. ot 

& The appointmentes of the peldpng bp of the 
eptieandcaftleofRoat. ot 

¶ Firkeitis accorded that Gupde Botellier capitaine of the gytie 

and cafile of Roan with the content ofthenoble citesens eother dwel⸗ 

lynge and bepng in the layd cytie and caſtell ſhall yelde and deliuer in⸗ 

to the handes of thefullercellent kyng of England o2 other wh
at fo be 

bebyhimdeputed,thecptie,ecatleaboue fapd without f
raude op male. 

engine, what tyme after the middes of the. xix. dar of this prelent moz x 

neth of January our ſayd lord the kyng wyli the cytie and the ca
ttel to 

bedelinered omer maner and forme within voritten. 

2 

3 

*ifo it ts accovded that the day and houre thefayd nobles and 
cites 

song & otver what fo theybe dwellyng Ebepng in thefayd cpti
e acattel 

thal ſubmit them in all thinges to the grace of our ſayd lord
e the kyng. 

Hilo it is accorded that from thishoure vnto reall a eftectuall pels 

dyng of the ſayd cytie ecaltle none ofthe ſayd nobles o2 ot
her beynge 

inthe ſayd cytie or cattle Halnot goout ofthe fozefapd cptie and caſtle 

without (pectall grace of our ſayd lord the kyng. 
fis 

4  Slloitisaccowed that fromthis youre buto the Deliuerance of the wp 

cytie, euery of the parties tall abitaine fromall Deedes of Marre fo 

make againe that other parte of thei. 

5Allo it is accoꝛded that the forelapn nobles citezens and other bee 

! 

7 t 

* 

pngetn thelapd cptie ecattle hail pay to our foꝛeſavd lopoethebynge =~ 
CCC.thouland ſcutes of golde, wherof alwayes tvoo ſhalbe woꝛth an 

Englitve noble, oꝛ in the ſtead of euery ſcute. xx. great blankes whyte 
02.cb.qrotes. Df whiche. CCC. thouland ſcutes, the one halte halbee 
napde to our fapd lord the kyng or to hys Deputies within the cytie of 
{8 oan beforelayd the. ret. day of this prelent moneth of Januarve and 
that other valfe halbe pated to our ſayd lorde the kynge 02 to his Depu- xx 
ties in the fcatt of faince Mathew the Apoſtle next compug that Halbe 
the. xxiiij. daye of Febꝛuary next, without any btter delay. | 

Mito ttis accoꝛdedthat alland eucry horte , harneps,arinures,artt 

leries for Mot andall other habilimentes of warre longynge tofouls 
diors 02 other ſtraungers bepnge inthe fayd cytie and cattle halbe put 
together by them in tio houtes bp our fayDdlorde the byngto beallige 
ned, they albe beliuered by the capttatne ofthe fapDcptietoourfo, = =) 
ſayd lord the kyng after the middes ofthe. xix. Day of January therups 

tobe required. | 
Allo it is accorded that alland euery armour, artilleries and all has gf 

Hiltmentes ofwaͤrre of the ſayd cattle halve put together in one houſe 
within che ſame calle and they halbeDeltuered to oure ſayd lorde cthe 
kyng o2 to his deputies in that partie,theday that the lame caltle Hall 
be fallen to be deliuered to our ſayd lord the kynge. 

Ilſo it is accoꝛded that all and euery armures artilleties and other 
habilimentes 
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Byung Henry thew, Fol.vxxxi. 
habilimentes of warre oftheſayd citie o2 of al maner of citezens and of 
alother dwellynge therin, by them Malbe brought and put together in 
one Hous oꝛrmo Houles there by theim to be Deltuered to our Lod the 
kyng, e bythe captain of theſame citte halbe Deltuered to our forſayde 
Lowe the kinge optohisdeputte tn vohat tyme thelaid capitatn by the 
narticof our moſt doubttul lorde the kynge, after the middaye of thys 
prefent moneth of January therdpon be required , out take the armu⸗ 
ries that belonge to Warchanntes which were wonte for to fell theim 
ceaſſyng frande and male engine, And pfit befal any marchauntes anp 

xſuch armuries that be not theirs vnder colour of thetrs to colonren oz 
hidẽ in any inane, thoarmures fo hid and coloured and al other what 
that thetbeen that diden to our Lorde the kyng hhalbeenforfeted and 
thebody ofthelame marchaunt to been puniſhed at the kynges wil. 

Mito tt ig accorded that in no maner Hhalbe made, brenupng, hynde⸗ 
ryng, harming o2 appairyng, waſtyng o2 deſtroiyng of horſſe of armu⸗ 
tes oꝛartuleries o2 ofanpe other habilimentes of warre within the 
forfatd citte and caſtle beynge but that all and ecuery wythoute fraude 
oꝛ maleengine ſhalbe kept whole and vnhurt to oure lozde the kynge 
a3 it ts befoꝛſayd to be deliuered. | 

Milo tt is accorded that al a eueryp chapne that tere wont to be laid 16 
ouerthwarte the firetes and lanes of theſayde citie, halbe putinto an 
hous to be turned to the profite of the citesens of theſame citie. 
Allo it ts accoꝛded that our koꝛſayd loꝛde the kynge Hall haue place 1, 
and fpace oflande, ofthe fretopll of his highuelle to bee chofen to hym 
apaleys to be nade within thefapde cttte 02 wypthinthe walles of the 
ſame citte vohere tt ſhall ſeme mofte behouefull. Soneuertheleile that 
Plit hal withintheſaid place o2 (pace to be included any hous o2 edefice 
o2 place o2 ground longynge to any ofthelapde citesens or dwellers of 
theſame citte,our faid lorde the byng to hym vohome that ſuche maner 

8 

| pep ofboutes edefices 02 places of ground longeth o2 apperteineth hal fas 
tiffpe , eofotherhoules a edetices 02 places cõgruely hal recompence, 
Allo tt is accoꝛded that aland every ſubiectes of our fapd lozde the ,, 
kyng that now be oz were prpioners to any perſone beyng in theſayde 
citie and caftle in their pledges, albe vtterly freas ancpnts their pers 
fones and the fomes that they are bounde tn at the Dap of thys preſent 
Date and accorde. . 
Allo it is accorded that aland euery Couldter and ſtranger beynge 
in thelayd citie and cattle Hall ſwere onthe Euangelies of God before ® 
their departyng, that they ſhall not beare armes agaynſt our lorde the 

gibyng oꝛ his,vnto the lirſt day of January next to come , for no maner 
of commaundemẽt that to them or to any ofthem of any maner of per⸗ 
lone in contrary may be Done and entopned, 

Allſo it is accoꝛded that alland every reliques « other goodesions 
gyng tothe Abbey of aynct Katheryn wythin the {apd citie and cattie?? 
bepng al holy, al bene deliuered to hym whomethe kyng all depute 

b yer ie . dale them 
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The al, pere of 
themtorecepuethe delineraunce of thelapoe cite, 

Allo itis accorded that theſayd nobles citesens and other wythin 
thelayde citieand cattle bepnge, (hall caule theſame citte and Cattle bes 
fore thefaid the. xix. day of Chis pꝛelent moneth of January ſuſficiently 
and honellly tobe made cleane,and alfo Diltgentlp and honeſtly allthe 
ded bodies now ded and tobe Ded vnto that Day of deliuerance of the 
layd citte honeſtly aud diligently Haldo to be burped. | : 

Allo itis accoꝛded that thefortayd nobles, citesens, eall beynge in 
thefayd citie and caſtle furthwoyth Hal recepue and fuffreto entre mito 
thefame citic all a euery poore perfone beynge in the Dyches 02 aboute F 
thedichesof thefamecitie, which for penury DID go out ofthefame citp 
whome they Halbe bounde to fuccor bnto the. civ. Dape of January ac 
bouc fayd,as thep voyl anſwere to God and to the kyng, and elles they 
{yal vecepuc none other perfon into theſame citte o2 caltie buto the for⸗ 
{apd Day without ſpecyal lycence of our ſayde lode the kyng ; but pe it 
happe any meflenger or herauld ofthe party aduerlary to thebyng to 
come to the gates 02 Diches of thefapn cattle o2 citie. | 

Whyche articles and appopntinentes as it is beforeſayd al a euery 
in maner as it is accorded the forſayd capitain nobles, citesens & other 

malengine to hold, obſerue and kepe they behoten and the to be kept & 
kulkilled they bynden them. Soo but ykit befall our forlapd moſte doubt 
. fulllozdethe kynge that God korbid, to be ouercome in battayll to hym 

18 

ymade by Charics his aduerlary of fraunce 02 the Dube of Burgoyn 
02 Atty other Cocoite,the lege of our lord the byng to remoue from the 
korſayd cpty, that neither the forſayd captayn ne none ofthe nobles, cts 
zens, ſouldiours o2 other beyng voithin theforfava cpty and Cattic hal 
Rone out,ne no maner of help theiſhal deliuer nor leane to themagaine 
our loꝛde the kyng commyng in no maner woyſe. 

* 

© Mithin thelaid caſtle and citie beyng, wel and truly wythout fraude oꝛ ty 

Alſo Chat all theſe appopntmentes couenauntes aud accord es and rep 
cuerp of theim as tt ts beforfapd wel and truly and vnbꝛoken bee kept, 
and foz the more Curette oftheſame couenauntes and attordes thefore 
ſayde capptapne nobles and citesens and other abouelapde Malbe tas 
ken at Che time immediatly inte the handes of our lord the kinge.lecr, 
notable pledges, wherok. re. albe knyghtes and efauters and the rée 
nant citesens of theſame cyty at thetr owne coſtes ta be fultayned, 

Alſo for the partie ſothly of oure mofte doubtfulloꝛde the & ynge de 
 forlapde,gractoutly and beningly confidepng the meke fubmitting and 

yeldyng ofthelameciticand Cattle aboue (apd, hath graunted chat all 
and euery perton of what eſtate o2 Degree o2 condicton that he be witha 7 
in Cyefapd cyty and cattle being except certayn perfons within cxprefe 
fed that will become lieges and ſubiectes of ouriord the —* — 
henceturth wil dwell onder his obedience Hall haue their heritages 
aud Foodes, moueables and vnmoueables wythintheduchpof Aor 
mandy combicuce and whiche before the Day of thele prefent lectersbp 

eure 
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Kyng Henry thew, Fol.reety. 
our korſayde lord the kyng to other perfones haue not bene graunted, 
except armurs eartillaries aboueſaid making and doing fortheir hes — - 
vifages and their vnmouable goodesto our fo2rlapd lord the kinge the 
ſeruice therokaccuſtomed or to other to wohom {uch mauer ferutces of 
the graunt of our lord the kong oboen to long. 

Aifo tis graunted on our lorde the kinges behalfe that all the cite: 20 
sens And Dwellers of the citte of Roan that now ben o2 in tyme to come 
Hal bene, Hal haucalland euerye franchifes liberties and prtutleges, 
which of worthy minde the progenitors ofourlorde the kynge kyngs 

cof Englande and Dukes of Moꝛmandy, to them and to thelatde citte. 
Mere graunted in poſſeſſion wherof they werenthe kirſt day that oure 
forfatd lorde the kinge came before thefatd citic. And alfo ofoure large 
grace of his benignitie hath graunted that the telfe cttesens and dwel⸗ 
lers ofthe citte ſhall hane at theyr liberties feaunch ples and prꝛiuileges 
wherokthey were tn poſſeſſion thekozſayd fir day of the coming of our 
lord the kyng before the cpty,of the graunt of any of bys progenitours 
hinges of Fraunce whiche were before the tpme of Phillipde Ualoys, 
adueriary to our ſayd low the king &Datly warryng bpon his realme, 
Allo it is graunted and accorded on our Lozde the bynges behalfe, 

xx thatall the fraungters fouldioures and other inthe forfayde citte and 
caſtle beyng at thys tyme, not willing tobecomelicges of our lord the 
kyng thekorſayd cytp and caſtle fo veldyng as it is bekorſayde frelye to 
departen leuyngto our ſayd lord the kyng all their armures horſſe ar⸗ 
tillaries and other thinges and harneys and goodes except the Nor⸗ 
mans will not be lieges okour lozde the bing whiche all and euery Hal 
abyde priſoners to ourlowe the kyng and exrcept Luca Italico which 
alſo Halbe pꝛyſoner of our lode the byng, and alfo other nobole names 
be not ſet in this boke for it longeth not to clerckes to tntermete of thé, 

Alfo it is graunted on our lord the kyngs behalf, that the ware and 
xxx allo Hrewed fpeches that Durpng this liege the folk aboue mencponed zz 

‘ 

of what condpcpon that they bene agaynſte hys ropall perfone haue 
Done,o2 Lith Defanted lyppes haue ſpoken aganiſt our molt dereſt lord 
the kyng conſideryng the Day of pitie mekely ſhalbe foꝛgeuen, out take 
the pꝛyſoners that abouen in ſpecial be excepted. 
Allo it is accorded on our loꝛrde the kynges bebalte that theforfapd »o 

fouldiours and ſtraungers by the forme of thys prefent tveatp and ac⸗ 
corde wilipnge for to Departen, our Lorde the kyng Hall oxdapne and 
make afate couduyte in forme accuftomed. 
¶ and fo thefoztapa citte was peldento oure ſoueraygne lorde the D 

fi bynge bponf.wwolltones day beynge the.viv, Daye of January. 
and Chew afterward he gat many trong tounes and Catties as 
Depe, Cadebec, Corey, many mo as Halbee after weytten. 

q When the day ofappoinctmet came, which was theday of S. ols 
fon, Str Guy de Buttelerand theburgettes of the toune in good or⸗ 
Dre caine tothe kynges lodgynge, and there — to hym the ke⸗ 

ie Ye pes 
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: The vi. pere of ae 
pes ofthe citie and cattle, befeching him of kauor and compaſſion. Che 

* alee ter appopnted the Duke of Exceſter bopth a greate com⸗ 

paignie to take poſlellion of the toune, whiche like a valiaunt capitayne 

mounted on a goodipcourler and entred into the toune and ſo into the 

cattle, and appoincted watche and ward in every toure bu lwarcke and 
fortreſſe and garnyſhed the wales topth banners faderds, Epenons 

ofthekpnges aries badges and deuiſes. Che nert Dap cbepnge Fry⸗ 

Day the kyng in greate triumphe lyke a conqueroz accõpaignyed wyth 

iltj, Dukes c. Cries, viij. Byſhoppes, xvj. Barones and a greate multi⸗ 
tudcofkuightes, equiers and men oftearre entred into Koan vhere 
be was recepuer of the Clergic with. xlij. Crolles whichlang dyuerle 
wet fonges, outwardly reiopling whatfocuer inwardly they thought 

Then met hint the Senate and the burgelles of che toune oſferyngto 
Him diuerle fair and coMly prelentes. In this maner he palled through 
the citic toour Lady Church, where mith alfelempmitie he was recei⸗ 
uedby thebiop and Cannong,and after he had ſayd bis Oꝛyſons he 
called his Chapelaynes ta ſynge thys Antheme. Qiceſt magnus domnuse 
HOhois fo great a Lorde as ts oure God, ac. And thatdonehecameto — 
the Cattle where he continued a good {pace after, recetuinge homages 
and fealties of the burgefics and tounes men ſettyng ordzes emongell pg 
them and reedefied diuerte fortrefies and toures. uring which Cite 

_ hemadepzociamacion that ali men which would become his ſubiectes 
Hhoulde eniope thet goodes, landes and offices, whiche proclamacpor 
cauled matty tounes to peld and many men become Engliſh. At whych 
ceafonthe Dube of Britayn ſeyng that the power of fraunce beganne 
to Decape, came to thekyng to Roanand concluded mith hym a league 
of his owne mere mocion: Fearyng that ether he ould afterward be 
compeiled therunto or els pie ofred tolate tt wowld not be accepted. 

Mhentherenderynge of Koan was blowen thꝛoughe Jownandy, 
and the binges pꝛoclamacyon diuulged through the countreye, it iste 

maner incredible toheare how manye tonnes peided rot once Defived, 
€ hove many foꝛtreſſes gaue bp wythout contradtccton, wherof F wpll 
Mewe pou a ſmall nombree and the names of theim who were appoinc⸗ 
ted captaines ofthefame, — | S 
At Caudebec, fic Lops Roblert, At the Roch Guys, fir Guy But 
AtDepe Wiliam Lowd Burcherteler late capitain of Koan and 
erieotewe, bythekpnglordeofthefame, . 
at Cwe,thelame erle At Dãuile fir Chziſtopher Bour 
at Aubemerle therle of Warwycke, den. 
and His deputie there lir william AtCouches lirobertmarburyn 
mountford. At Chierburgh ſir Ihõs geddin 

Alt Bel Encomber, Sir Thomas At —— th oe — 
Kampſton lorde by gyft. thereofbygift. 
at Longeuple thecaptayn of Bete At Gaylard the ſame lorde. erietherofby gyft. At Dãgew Richard Mooduile. 

At 
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At Arques fie James Fines bay⸗ At Maunt therle of Marche. 
wof Caulx. At boncouilliers Ihon Aburgh 
At Newcaſtle ſir Philip Leche  — wWailife of Giſoꝛs. 
AL Monceaux thelame ſir Philip AIt Vernon fir William Poꝛter. 
At Gourney le Gilbert vmkreuile At Mhelans ſir Thomas Kamplſtõ 
At Eſtripagny, Richard Abraham after hun fv Ihon Faſtolfe. 
efquire, At Honriew,therle of Salifoury, 
Alt Senclere Surgette, Wyllyam  andafter the Dube of Clarence 
‘Ballet... bygyft. 

xAt Nanklle therle of Worceſter. We Bꝛetnell fir Henrp Mortimer 
At Gifors theſaid erle. baylyfe of Homflew. 
7) ſhould here reherſe what tounes were coquered what kortret⸗ 
fes were pelded , and who were made capitaines of thefame,thps Pã⸗ 
phlet would Cure Co aboltume moze tedtous then pleafaunt , and ther 
fore J oulerpatipng fmallnaines and much doyng will returneagapne 
fo the princppall thinges touchpnge the fequele of thys hyſtorye. and 
woho fo Defireth to know all the circumſtances of the deliucry,lette him 
otterloke the Frenche wzyters whiche to aduoypde ſhame confelle and 
wꝛite the beritic, | | 

xx @ The.dij. pere. ae | a _ 

Mnes were blafed and blowen through the whole Reale of 
‘ Ui Fraunce wonder tt is to tel and moze to beleue how the her⸗ 

AMY Al 8 of the Frenchmen were lodainly heauy and their couraz 
ges lone coled, mourning andlamentpng the imminent mits 
chicie vohiche thep ſawe by the diuilion of the nobtlittelpke Hortelpeto 
fallon their heddes:and the moze ſoꝛowyng their euyl chance becaute 

, they lawe no remedy prepared,no2 pet none help at hand thought on, ) Hep DUE who foeuer kycked or wynched at thys matter , Jhon Duke of 
FFF surgopn raged and ſwelled, pea and fo much freated that he wp noe 

what to laye and leſſe todo . And no meruayll for he mas dered and 
troubled with a doble Defeate at one onely time. Foꝛ he only ruled both 
kyng Charles and his,and did all thinges at hys wyl whether reafon 

| agreed 02 to, and for that caule he knewe that he was nettherfrefrom 
) diſdain nor pet Delivered from the {cope of malice, And therfor he imas 

gined that aii mufchtefes and calamities whiche chaunced tn the com⸗ | . Mon weaith Hould be tmputed and aligned to his vnpolitike doynge 
: orto his negligent permyſſyon: toherfore he ymagined it profitable to | -g She realme and tohpmielfe mot auaplable, pf he bp anye meanes poſſi⸗ 
| blecould deuyſe pꝛactyſe or inuent any way oꝛ meane by the which he 

might reconcile and topne inamitic the tivo great and mighty kynges 
of Cngia nde and of Fraunce. WWhypche thynge once obtepgned and bes 
pige delivered fromallfeare of exterior hoſtilitie he Determined firtte 
to reuenge bys quarel agaynſt Charles the mon and akter to je 

AY, pꝛelle 

Sverre Tras Ss 

F Henthe gettyng of Koan and thedeluery ofthe other torr: Che-ditpere 
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pꝛeſſe all cauſſes of grudge oꝛ diſdayne, and to recouer agayn both the 
kauoꝛ ofthe commonaltic and alfo to put awaye allcautes of ſuſppcion 
ozimagined infamy agapntt hym and his pꝛocedynges. And intẽdinge 
to buyld bponthis fratle foundacton, fentietters and Ambaladors to — 

the kyng of Gnglande,aduertifpng hym that pipe woulde perfonallp — 

come to acommunicacyon to bec had betwoene hym and Charles the 
French kynge,be doubted not but by hys onelpe meanes,peace Houlde - 
be induced and blouddybattayl clersly cried. : 

Kyng Henry heard gentelpthe AmbaTadors and agreed to their 

tequettand deſire and fo came to Maunte, where atthe feaſte of en- x 
tecoſt he kept aliberall hous to altommers, and ſat hym felfe in greate 
eſtate. On which Daye eyther for good ſeruyce before bp themt Done, og 
for good expectatyon ofthinges to come,be created Gaſcoyn de Fos a 
valiant Gaſcoyn erle of Longeutle , and fir Jhon Grey was lykewple 
made erle of Cankeruple,and the Lozde Burlhier Crie of Ewe. Alter 
this ſolempne fealt ended, the place ofthe enterutewe and meting was 
Apopnted to bebelide Melaus onthe rpuer of Sepne, ina fapre plane 
euerpe parte was by commiffioners appopnted to their grounde. Che 
Frenchmen diched, trenched and paled their lodgynges for feare of ats 
terclappes: But the Engliſhmen had their parte onely barred and poꝛ⸗ ge 
ted. Checking of Cnglande had alarge tent ofblewe beluct and grene 
vichly embꝛodered with theo deuiſes the one toas an Antlop, Drawing 
in an hoꝛſe mil the other was an Antlop fitting in an highe age wyth 
abraunche of Olife in his mouthe:And the tente was replenyſhed and 
decked wyth bys polpe, After bufielaboure commeth uictorionsrefte and on p top 

and heygth of thelame was (et agreat Cagle of gold, whole tyes were 
¢ He orient Diamodes that they glyſtered and Mone ouer the whole 
cide, 

_. The Frenche kynge lykewyle had in hys parckea faire pauilion of 
bien beluct rychely embzodered myth lower Delule, onthe toppe of 6 tke 
fame was let a vohyte Parte ſliynge, made alloffpnelpluertopth bins 
ges enameled. Betwene thele tooo Campes o2 enclolerswasapointed 
a tent of purple beluct for the counfaplerstometein ¢euerp parte had 
an egall nombre to watch onthe night and to fe good ordre op Daye. 

‘Roden the Day of appotuctinent approched , thebpngs of Englande 
Accompanied with the Dukes of Clarence and Gloucefter his bꝛethren 
and the Duke of Sxcelter hys vncle and Henry Beaufow Clercke ys 
other vncle which after was bihhop of Wincheſter and Cardinailland— 
the Cries of Marche , Salilbury ard other to the nombre of athous 
{and men of warre entered into his parke and tobe his lodging. Lybe rg 
wyle for the French pact,thether came Plabell the Frenche Quene be⸗ 
caule the kyng het hulbande was falien into his old frenaticallD efeate 
hauyng tn her company the duke of Burgopne and the Erle of ſaynct 
Paule and He had attendyng on her the kaire lady katheryn her dou⸗ 
ghter and. xxbj. ladies and damolſelles, and had allo for hert ozniture 

a 
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FF an eſpouſe ſhoulde the foner agre 

— thatthe Engliſhhmen and Frenchmen were lop ged no 

FEF fent tothe duke of Burgoyne tir Tauepgny du Chattel 

Kinghenrythe.v. Fol.xxxitij. 
athoutand men ot warre. J After thele eſtates had repoled them felfes one nyght in their ten⸗ tes the nextday alliuch ag were appointed repaired toward the paui⸗ 
lion ordayned kor the contultacion. where the kinge of Cuglaude, lyke apꝛynce of great ſtomacke and no lee good behauor receiued humbly the French quene annd her doughter and them honorably embraced * faintilierly kiſſed. The duke of Burgoyn made low curteſy and bowed to the kynge, whome the kynge louingly toke by the hand and honorza⸗ 
bly entertayned. After falutacions and embralinges fynyſhed they fet x to countel wy thin the pauilion aligned, vohych was kept with a gard appoynted by bothe the parties that none but commiſſioners Boulde once attempt to enter. Biter the kinges requettes made & hts demaũ⸗ Des Declared the French quene and her company tokeleauelouyngipe of thekpng of England and returned to Ponthople tocertifie her huts band of yer demaundes andeclaymes . And kynge Henry returned to Mante. Che nert day after,they aſſembled agapne, the French pare brought with them the lady Katherin only to thentét that the king of Cugland ſeyng and beboidpng lo faire alady and fo minion a damofel, (ould fo be inflamed and rapte in loue, that he to obtapne fo beautify 

toa gentle peace, andiouing compoz ſicion. This company met together. viij.ſeuerall tines, ſometyme the One parte Was more, and fone tyme the other, And notwithſtandyng 
great diſtance ã funder, yet was there neuer fray i102 occafion of tumulte oꝛ riot pꝛouo⸗ Ked orſtirred of any ofboth the parties whiche bothe their natures cõ⸗ ſidered is ſomwhat to be inarueyled at. 

Inthis allemble many wordes were ſpẽt and no dedes done, many thinges required and fein offered, many arguinentes made and 110 cõ⸗ clufion taken. Someauthors wryte thatthe dolphin tolet this treatie 
| declarynge to Hun that yl he would let this agrement he would commõwith hymn * take ſuch an ordre that not only they but the whole realme of Sraunce Mould therofbe glad aud retoyce: But what was the bery caufe of the breche no man certainly declareth, Wheu no effect eniued of thislong confultacpon both parties after a princely fathyon Departed, the ene gliſhmen Co Mantes anh the Frenchmen to Ponthopſe. ‘9 Cheking of England wãs noth png pleated nor petcontenten that this comunicacion came tononeende . Wherekore he miſtruſtynge the duke of Burgoyneto be the verye let and top of his delires and reque⸗ ſtes, ſayd vnto himbefore his departyng:layze colin noe wyl haue pour kynges doughter and al thinges that we demaumd with her or ne wit dryue pour kyng & pou out okhys realme. nde}! layd the duke of Bur goyne, before pou drpue the kyng and me out of his vealine, pouthalbe wel weryed, and therok we doubt lytle. 

Alter thys departure the duke of — beynge nobly accom⸗ 
iiij. panied 
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panied roade to the toune of Melunc wher the dolphyn then ſoiorned 
where in the playnefeldes thet.y. like frendes comoned to gether, €co- 

cluded apparantly an open amitte ¢ ture frend hip, which was wꝛitten 
by notaries and figned with their handes and ſealed wyth thet great 
feales and armes, butas th 2fequele ſheweth heart thoughte not that 
tong talked nor mindmeant not p hand wrote. This treaty was con- 
cluded the .bi.Day of July in the pere ofourlozd 14.19 and woas proclats 

med in Paris Amience and Ponthoyſe. OF — 
This newe alxence notified Hortly to the kinge ok Englande linge 
At M aunt, which therwith was ſoꝛe diſplealed and not wythout caule — 

Fo he percepuedthat the force of thele twoo princes were much ſtron⸗ 
ger now beyng vnited in one, then thep toere before beyng leperated € 

Deuided. Pet notwithitanding this great ſworne and fealed amitie he 
nothing more minded thé to let korward his intented enterpryple wyth 
the apde of God to perkorme his. conqueſt maugre the eupll wyll and 
puiſſance of his enemies. noberfore he lent the captapne of Buelfe brꝛo⸗ 

ther tothe erle ok Foys newly created earle of Longuile wyth. rb. Ce 
men ſecretlye tothe toune of Ponthoyſe, whyche on Trinitie ſondaye 

erly in the morning came to the toune, and ſo ſodainlye and ſo ſhortiye 
fet bp their ſkalynge ladders to the wall, that they were entered into xx 
the toune or the watche percepucd them, criyngſ. George... George. 
Thelorw Liſſeadam captayn of the tonne perceyuinge the voalles (kaz 
led and the market place gapned, opened the gate toward aris, at p 

Wwohich be botthal his retinue and Diuers of the tounes men to the non⸗ 
bꝛe ok. viij.thouſande fed. Foz the Englyſhmen durſt not becauſe theit 
nombꝛe was ſmal ones deuide them ſelfes o2 falto pilfryng tyll aboute 
prime the duke of Clarence came to their apde with, v. thouſande men 
and by the way heencountred dyuers burgelles ofthe toune flipng W 
al their fubtance toward Beauuoys vohõ hetoke prploners ã bꝛought 
themagapne to thetr olde dwellynge place. No yen the Dube was come 
to Ponthoyſe he muche prapled the balpantnes of tye aſſailantes and 
gaue to them the chieke ſpoyle of the toune and marchaunts of 6 which 
they had great plenty and fopfon, Chen the duke wyth a greate pupls 
fance caine before Paris and lape before the cytye tooo dayes and two 

nightes nithout any proffre either bp yſſue of his enemies 02 of defẽce 
pi be bad thefame aflauted, whpche be could not well do becauſe it was 
long and ample,and bys noͤbze (mall, and for fo great anenterprife not 
furniſhed:Wherkore ſeynge thathys enemies durſte not ones looke on 
him hereturned agayne to wonthople,tor tye takyng of tohiche toune 
the countrey of fraunce, cin eſpeciall the Pariſiens were fore diſmaid pl 
and attonted,for there was no fortreſſe able to retift or vythſtande. In 
ſlo much the Iriſhmen ouercame all the File of Fraunce and did to the 
Frenchemen dammages tinumerable (ag their vozittes afirme) and 
beought daply prapes to the Englyſhe armye. And belpde that, thep 
would robbe holes and lap beddes onthe backes ofthe kine and ryde 

vpon 
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vppõthem and carp pong children before them and fell them to the En⸗ 
Githinen for laues: whiche ſtraunge doynges ſo keared the Frenche⸗ 
men within the territory ok Paris and the coũtrey about, that the rude 
perlons fed out of the villages withal their ſtufke to thecitic of Waris. 

The French king and thedube of Burgoyn liyng atl. Denple hea⸗ 
rynge of all thele doynges departed in all the halt with the quene and 
her Dougyter to Crops in Champaigne,there takpng great delpberas 
cion what was belt to be Done leauge at Paris the Erie of >. paule 
and the lorde Liſleadam with agreat puyflance to Defend the citie. At 

xche fame tyme the duke of Clarence tobe the ſtrong toune of Gyſors, * 
atter that was taken the toune of Gayllard:and all the tounes of M022 
mandy Mortly after were epther taken by force o2 rendzed,excepte the 
Yount lainct Michel , which becaule the gayne therof was very lytle 
and the loſſe in aſſautyng ſemed tobe very muche and alſo tt couldedo 
fail harme op none tothe countrepadlopuiug, was neither aſſaulted 
oz beſieged. | Gs | 

And thus as pou hatte hearde, was the duchy of Mownandyp redu⸗ 
ced agayn into the ryght lyne and reſtored to the poſſeſſion oftheright 
heyze, which had bene fröthe tyme ofkyng Henry the thicd,tn the vere 

© FF ofotirio20 12 5 5mronatully detapned fromthe kynges of Cnglande, . 

xxx 

x l 

The wyſemen of Fraunce fore lamentyng the chaunce of their coũ⸗ 
trey and the milerye of their people ſawe and perceyued that they had 
puyſſance ynough to defend their enemies pf they were at a perfyte cõ⸗ 
cord amongeſt them ſelkes. for they apparantiye ſawe that althoughe 
there wera peace openly concluded betwene the dolphin and the duke 
of Burgoyn, pet they imagined that no good fruit ſucceded of thefame 
fox the Dube eptherfor ſecret difpleature that he bare to the Dolph pt,oz 
kor the Doubt that he had of thenglpHmen, neuer aſſayled by hymſelf⸗ 
army ofkpng Henry, noz never {ent ayde o2 ſuccours to the Molpypn, 
Wherkore by meanes of frendes a newe cõmunication was appoynted 
tothentent that the corrupt dzegges oftheir olde malice and inwarde 
grudges myght be cleavely caſt oute and extinct. Che place of this mez 
tynge was appopnted at the toune of Monſtrel fauite Poau, focalled 
becaulea fmallbrokecailed Poaurunneth there tothe ryvuer of Sein 
ouer hich river was made a bridge, with Ditters barres ouerthwart 
fo that the princes openyngthe barres myght ecye embrace ortouche 
other,and keping the barees Mut, eche might fe x common wyth other 
atthe pleatur. Che dap was apopnted when thele two great princes 
Hould mete on this bridge,to thentent that all ciuile Difcozd Houlde bp 
this cõmunicacion be cleare foꝛgotten oꝛ at the leatt Houlde be fuſpen⸗ 
Ded, tpi the enenties were vanquiſhed and Dryuen out of thetr coũtries 
and confines, But thys mocpon worlelucceded thé tye entreators de⸗ 
uyſed, fo2 while euerye man was fulfilled wyth bope af peace and con⸗ 
cord,crafty imaginacton crepte out of cancard dilpleafure,bad alinofte 
bought al thynges from libertie into bondage. 

When 
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When the day and place of the lolempne enteruiee was agreed a 

alligned Tauagny du Chaſtel, ami prompt and prone toall milchtete, 
called to his remembraunce the Hantefull murder of Lemes Dube of 
Oꝛleaunce (onder whom he hadloug bene acaptain) done and comyt⸗ 
ted by this Duke of Burgoyne as before pou haue hearde, deterinpned 
lopth hun lelftoreuenge thedeath of hts olde maſter and Loꝛd. Soir 
fap that ye was therto fitred a prouoked by the dolphyn (and not vn⸗ 
lyke) for the dolphyn whiche bare acontpnuall hatred to the Buse of 
Burgoyne imagpned paraduenture by thys meanes to repꝛeſſe and 
ſubdue the whole power and high pride of thisdube, wythout any ſul· · 
pection offraude oz reproche of vntruth oz bilany. wWelthedapecame 
which was the. xij. day of Auguſt and euerye pritice wyth hys nombꝛe 
Appointed came to this bridge. Tye Duke of Burgoyne bepng warned 
by bisfrendes to kepe his clofureand the barres on his fide hut iptie 
tegarded hysfrendes manicion; asamanthatcouldenotauopdbethe 
ſtroke for himproutded,and fo opened the barres and clofur ecaineto 
the dolphins prefence, whych was cleancarmed,and kneled Doune on 
the one kne, ſhewing to him great reuerẽce and humilitie. Che dolphin 
ſhewed him no louyng countenaunce but reproued hint, laiynge to his 
charge much vntruth and greate Dione, . Che duke agaynẽ boldely py 
Defended his caule. Mow the duke dury ig this comunicacion kneled | 
ſtyll and his ſworde was at this backe with often turning and mouing 
in anſweryng the Dolphin and his countel and fo he put his hand backe 
to plucke bis woꝛd foꝛward:vdohat quod fir Robert de Loper,wypl pow 
drawe pour ſworde againſt my lorzde the dolphin -wohen Tauagny du 
Chaikelappercepued that an occaſion voas geuento perkoꝛme hys ene 
terpꝛile incontinẽt he ftrake hint with a hatchet on the head , fo that he 
could not ſpeake other ſtandyng by ſhortly diſpatched himof hys ipfe. 
Divers of bls part, thinking hintnot dead , began to Drawe Wweaponas 
mongeſt whom the lord Nouale was laine, and the other taken. for f 
this murther were condempned (but not apprehended) by Parliamẽt 
the pretidente of Prouince the bicount of Marbone, Guliliam wWattes 
lier, Cauagny du Chatel Robert Loyze and. tiij. other, This wag the 
ende of Jyon calied the proude duke of Burgoyne, whpch nore regar⸗ 
Ded ciuile warre and inteltine diffencis, chen his ovone lifeand welfare, 
And Chis ſodeyn Death as Ithynke caine to him not wythout deferte, 
for thametullp murtherpng Lewes duke of Orleance the Frẽch kings 
brother. Such ts the tultice of God, that bloud for the moft parte ts res 
compenced Lorth dloud, ¢ vnnatural homicide ts requited with Hames 
ful death o2 foden deſtruccyon. : ae 

aiter this heynous murder thus committed, F might reherle how 
the dolphynes ſeruauntes defpapled the duke of all his garimentes to his Herte,and couered hys face with his hofen. FI coulde Declarehowe 
the Dolphin fent hts letters to Paris and other cities and toutes, pus - 
bliſhing vntruely diuers opprobioug wozdes (poken, a diuers — 

an 
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And outragious ofences done by the duke againſte the kynge and the 
whole realme . Icould further declare howe the wyſemen Fraunce 
deteſted and abhozred thys abhominabie act percepupng the end that 
Was ithe to enſue and how the contrary {ide wobhiche was the linage of 
Olleance reioyſed and laughed at this miferable chaunce and ſo dayn 
fal:but becauſe thenglyh nacpon was partie neither tothe facte no2 to 
the counsel, Jwyll declare what the kinge of Englande dyd after thys 
notozious dede done and conunitted, 

¶ The.diij. pere. 

See een en Phillp Erle of Charoloys ſonne and heyze to thys 
Iduxte Bhi, a now bythis murther Death ofhys father 

ae aiduke of Burgoyn and erle of flaund evs wag enformed 
uvng at Gaunt ofthis miffortune and final ende of bys eh ars) noble parent and louing father , he toke the mater as be 
EA Yad cauſe greuoufly and Heauily, infomuch that no mar 
Offs counfelDurftones (peake to him in eſpeciall the 
lady Michel his wyle ſiſterto the Dolphin æ doughter to the king was 
in great feare to be korſakẽ ¢ catt out of bis houte and kauour:Butas al 

EL thinges ende,fo ſorowe allwageth. no yen hys Doloure was ſomewhat 
mittegat he kyrſt by thaduyſe of thts counſail receiued to Hts fauor and 
company the fapre duches his louing wyte and after fent diuers nota⸗ 
bic ambaſſadoures to the king of cugiand liyng at 12 oa to treat and Conciude a peace betwene themboth fora certayne ipace: Co which rez queſt in hope of abetter chaunce kynge Henry agreed. After that knoe nit he kept afolempne oblequy for his father at fatact Uaas in Arras where were. xxiij. prelates wyth croſſes: Duryng which tyme the erie offapuct Maule and the Darifians tent to hun amboaTadou tS to know what they Hould do and how they Mould defende them felfes agaynſt the Englyſhmen. He gentiy anfwered the meſſengers that hetruſted Hortlp by the ayde of God and licence of the byngto conclude apeace and perpetual amitie to their great comfort ⁊ relieke. Phen thele Am⸗ baſſadors were Departed to make relacioto the Magilſtrates and qos uernozs of the citie of Paris he after long confuitacion had ative! with men of the ſpiritualty ag temporall and lap perlones ſent the bihhopof Arras and two notable perſones tothe kyng of England with certain articles and clauſes vohich the duke of Burgoyne offeed to hyn for be⸗ ryloue as he fayd. The kyng of England conlserpug wyth hym ſelfe that the Duke of Surgopue was acanenient orꝛgane and a neceſſary in⸗ ſtrument to conueygh his deſyzes to hys purpoſe louyngly receyuedæ * es 

’ honorably entertayned the dukes ambaſſadours dec: rynge bute thé that be would wythout peolongyng of tyme fend to him OVS Ambaſſa⸗ Hours, whiche Hould open his lavotulivequettes & reafonabie defices. Up th thysanlwere , the dukes meſſengers Departed toward Arras, and incontinente after their Departure kynge Henry lent the care of 
Marwoiche 
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aparinicke and the bilhop okKocheſtre with many knightes x elquiers 
to the duke of Burgoyn, vohych to him declared the elfect and purpote 
of their ambaſſade and commyng: he gently heard their requeltes and 
fome he alowed and Come he augmented and ſome he altered or diſla ⸗ 
iowed, but inconclufion, by often ſendyng betwene the Dube a the king 
they were agreed fo the kynge and his commons would aſſent. Nowe 
was the Frẽch kyng the quene and his doughter Katherin at Trois 
it Champaigne,goucened and ordred by them which would rather. x. 
tymes{purre forward the purpole.cententes ofthe duke of Burgoin 
then once wyth abridle to pulbackeany onetote preferred bp yum, & 
What Hould Flay atruce tripectited betwene the. ij. kynges aud the 
Duke and their countreys was Determined ſo that the kyng of Englãd 
Mould fend tn the copany ofthe dubeof Burgoyne hisambaladors te 
Troy it Chapaigne ſuſficiẽtly authogiled tococludefo great matter. — 
The king of England beyng in good hope that all his afaires Houlde 
profperoufly fuccede and go foꝛwarde ſent to the Duke of Burgoin his 
vncle the Duke of Exceter the erie of Saliſbury , the bifbop of Ely, the - 
low Fanhope and lord Fitshugy, tir Jhon Kobſert and tir Phillip Hal | 
wyth Diners Doctors to the nombꝛe ot. COC EC. hore, whych npeas 
pany of the Dube of Burgoyne came to the citte of Trois the. xxj. daye 
of Marche. The king, the quencand the lady Ratherinchemrecetued 
and bertelyp tocicomed, ſhewynge great ſignes and tokens ofloue and 
amitie. After afewedapes theyelto counſell in the vhich it was con 
ended that kyng Henry of England ſhoulde come to Troys and mar 
the lady Katherin and the kyng ſhoulde make hin heyre ofhis realme 
croune and dignitie after bps Death oꝛ departure out of this naturalt 
lyfe wyth many otherarticles tobych hereafter in place moze conues 
nient pou ſhal heare reherſed. 

When theſe thynges were done and concluded the Ambaſſadours 
of England departed towarde their kynge leuynge behypnd them Sir HE 8 
Shon Roblert togeue hysattendaunce on the lady Ratherin . when | 
kyng Henry had heard hys Amballadors reherſe the articles & pome 
tes of the treatie and amitie concluded, he condifcended agreed with 
aidplygenceto {et toward Crops lõgyng for the ſpght of fis darlyng 
the fayre lady Katheryn. And althoughe he reiopled that aii thpnges 
{uucceded moze luckelp to his purpofe then be before imagyned pet he 
trutted not fo much to the glofpng wordes and golden promifes of the 
French nacponbepng hys auncyent enemies that he would rately as 
uenture bis perfon topthouta perfitefearcheand diligent inquyrzy ofp 
Dopnges and attemptes ofhps Doubtful and new reconciled frendes, fl 
beyng warned and admonyſhed bp the late mitchance of Fhon Dube of 
Burgoyn yet vecent in euery mannes epe. But when he fat the funne 
ſhyne and apreclere on euerye ſyde he accompanyed with the pukes of 
Ciarenceand Glouceſter hys brethren, the Earles of Warwicke, Salle 
bury, Huntyngdon, Ewe, Tankeruile and WLoquile and. cb, thoufande 

men 
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men ofwarre Departed from Roan to Ponthoyle, and from thente to 
lainct Dents two leagues from Paris and from thence to Pontchas 
renton where heleft a garifonot menne to kepethepafage,andfrony - 
thence bp Prouynce became toward Trops , where the Duke of Burs 
gopnaccompaignied with many noblemen receiued hym two leagues 
Without the toune and coucighed hym to his lodgyng and his princes 
with bpm, and all his armie was lodgedin ſmall billages theraboute. 
And after he had repoted himtelf,he went to bilete the kyng the quene 
and the Lady Katheryn, whom be foundein Sainct Deters Churche 
where was aioyous metpng, honourable receiupng and aloupng em⸗ 
braſyng on bothe partes, vohiche was the twenty dãye of Maye. And 
ther wer the kyng and theladp Katherin made {ure together before b 
High Aultare,and on the third daye of June necte folowoyng thei were 
With all ſolempnite efpouted ¢ maricd tn theſame Ciurche. At whiche 
mariage the Engliſhemen made ſuche triumphes pompes and pagi⸗ 
auntes as though tye kynge of all che worlde had been preſent. gnfo 
muche(as three Frenche writers affirme ) thatthe nobles of Fraunce 
moze merucled atthe honor & glorye ofthe Engliſchemen then thet dit 
deigned o2 maligned at thetr obone fortune, 

and wien thetefolempne ceremonies wer honorably finihed and 
the mariage confuninate, the twoo Kynges and their counfatllatem: 
bled together diuerſe Dates, wherin the formerleagueand treatie was 
in diuerſe popntes altred and brought toa certaintie by the deuice of 

_ thebpngofCnglandeand his brethren. Whenthis great matter was 
finiſhed the kynges ſware fop their part to obferue this agrement and 
league in all poynctes. Likewile ſware the Dube of Burgoyne anda 
great nombze of prtnces and nobles Lobiche mere prefente,and that the 
loner becaute they maruetled befoze at his noble Actes Dooenby kyng 
Henry, of whom thethad knowledge onely by repost, a novo thet more 
marueled whe thet ſawe and beheld the honor, eſtate ¢ wiſedome of his 
perſone. But whether thet ſware with outward countenaunce and tne 
wardly thought thecontrary,let them which knowe the Frenche con: 
ſtancye iudge and tell truthe. But aluredly thet perceiued hym to dee 
prudent bothe in aſkyng and geuyng counlaill. Thei ſawe hym expert 
and apt to marciall feates,and nymble tn all thynges app erteignynge 
to warre. Thei thought hym trong againſt all perelles and imagined 
hymkortunate in all chaunces anddopnges, wherkore as Jſaied they 
muche marueled at him and more regarded his perfone, ‘Then was he 
named and proclaimed heire e Regent of Fraunce. Andas the French 

Akyngſent the copie of this treaty to euery toune in Sratice,fo the kyng 
of Englande fent thefame in Engliſhe to euery citte and market toune 
to bee publiſhed and deuulged, the very copie whereof agit was then 
wꝛitten woorꝛde bywoorde enſueth. 

¶ The Articles and appoynctmentes of the peace betwene 
the realmes of Englande and Ffraunce, 

Boe Henry 



some Cury by the grace of God Kynge of Englande theive and 
Creme Regent ot Fraunce, Lorde of Irelande, toperpetuall mind 
i exoma Eto Chatten peopleand all tho that be buder oure obetfance 
J, eg, woe notefie and Declare that though there bath been here 
— — aforne diuerle trcaties betwene the mofte exccellent Prince 
Charles our father offraunce and bys pꝛogenitoꝛs foz the peace tobe 
had betwene the tooo realmes of Frannceand Englande the whiche 
Here before hauc bowie no fruite: We conſiderynge the greate harmes 
the whiche hath not onelp fallen betwen thele twoo realmes for the 
great deuiſion that haty been betwene the, but to all holychurche. We F 
haue taken a treaty with our lated father, in whiche treaty betwirt our 
{ated father and vs, itis concluded and accorded tn the forme alter the 
manerthatfoloweth, 3 dak 

1 Firſt it is accoꝛded betwirt oure father and bs , that foratmucheas 
by the bond of Matrimony made for the good ofthe peace betwene vs 
and oure mofte Deve beloucd katheryn Doughter of oure fated father 
and ofoure mofte Deve mother Flavell his vole, thelame Cparles and 
Iſabellbeen made father and mother, therfore themas our father and 
mother we Hallhaue and worship agit ſitteth and femeth fo aboorthy 
prince and pzinceſſe to be worHipped principally before all other temz ep 
pozaliperfones ofthe told. | 

2 ito we thall not diftroble, diſſeaſon o2 letten our father aforfaped, 
but that he holde and pollede aslonge as he lineth ashe holdeth and 
poſſedeth at this tyme the'crouncand the dignitee royall of Fraunce 
and rentes and proffites foz thefame of the fultenance of his ettateand 
charges of the realme. And our forfaid mother alfo hold allongeas he 
liucty thettate edignitie of Queue, after the maner of thefamerealme 
with conuenable conuentente part of thefated rentesand proffites, 

3. Allo that the fortaid ladp Katherin Hall take and haue Dower in our 7 
realme of Englande as Quenes of Englande here afore wer wont for bee 
to take Ebaue, that ts to ſay, to o ſome of.cl. DD, Scutes, of he whiche 
two aigate halbe worth a noble Engliſhe. : 

Allo that by the waies maners and meanes that we mate without 
tranſgreſſion o2 offence of other made by vs for to kepe the lawes cus 
ones, blages and rightes of ourfated realme of Englande hall doen 
our laboꝛ and purſute that the fated katheryn allofone as it maye be Doct, be made ture to take € for to haucin our ſaid realme of Guglande 
fromthe tpme of our death thefaied Dower of.11. M. Scutes perely,of 
the whiche twayne algate be worth a noble Engliſhe. 

5, dito pitt bapp thefatd Katheryn to ouerliue bs, he Mall take and tt 
haue the realine of Fraunce pmedtatly,fromthetpme of our death, doz wer to the lome of. xx. M. Frankes perelp of and bpon the landes plas 

ees and lordchippes that held and had Blaunch fomtyme wife of Phi⸗ 
ip Boleele to our {ated father, —— 

llo that after the death of oure father alozlaied and from weave 
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forwarde thecrouncand the realme of Fraunce with all the rightes 
aud appurtenaunces halremain and abide to bg and been of bs and of 
our heires fox euermoꝛe. Asis. 
Ailo foratmuche as oure faied father is wytholden with Diuerte 2 
licknes in luche maner as be mate not intende in hts owne perfone for 

to diſpoſe for thenedes of thefozfated tealme of fraunce : therfore du⸗ 

ryngthe like ofour fated father,the faculties and exercile of the gouer⸗ 
nance and diſpolicion of the publique and common poffite of thelaped 
tealme of fraunce with counfaill and nobles and wile men of thefame 
xrealme of Fraunce Halbe and abide to bs: So thatfrom thencefurthe 

we maic gouerne thelame realme by bs. And alfo to admit to our coun⸗ 
failland alliftence of thefated nobles ſuche as we Mall thynke mete, the 

which faculties and exercile of goucrnaunce thus being Coward bS,we 

Malliaboz aud purpote bs {pedefullp diligently and trulye to that that 

aie be and ought for tobe to the worſhip of God and oure ſaied father 

and mother,and allo to the contmon good of th eſaied realme, andthat 

realme with the counlaill and help of the worthye and great nobles of 

thefame realme for to be Defended, peated and gouerned alter right € 

equitie. 
owone power ſhalldo the courte of the Parlia⸗ s 

ment offraiceto be bept toblerued tn his authoritie and ſoueraignte 
andin all that is doen tottinall maner of places that mow o2 tit tyme 
commyng is 02 albe ſubiect to out failed father. : 3 

Alco weeto oure power Halldefende and helpe alland euery of the 9 

Heres, nobles, citees tounes, cõmonalties aud ſynguler perfons now 

orintpme commpng fublectes to our father in their tightes cuſtomes. 
priutleges,fredomeand fraunchifes longynge oꝛ dewe to them in all 

maner of places note oꝛ in tyme commyng ſnbiect to our father. 

Alſo tue diligently and truly Hall trauaile to our power aud do that 1d 
| PYF juſtice be admintttrcd and doen in thefame realme of Fraunce after the 

lates cuttomes aud rightes of thelame realme, without perfonaly ex⸗ 

sepcion. and that we Hal kepe eholde the fubtectes of thelame realme 

intranquilitie and peace, & Co our power Loe fhalldefende them againſt 

all maner of violence and oppzeſſion. 
Alfo we to our power Hall pꝛouide, and do to our power that able ™ 

Herfones and proffitable been taken to the offices alwell of iuſtices and 

other officeglongyng to the goucrnaunce of thedemapnes € of other 

offices ofthefaid realme of Fraunce for the good, vight aud peaceable 
Futtice of theſame, and for thadminiſtracion that halbecomittcd buts 

i theim,and that they be luche perfons thatatter the lawes and rightes 

of thefamerealme and for the btilitee and proffite of our fated father 
hall minitter and thatthe korſaied realme hal be take and Departed to 

the fame offices. : * —6 
Allo that wee of oure power fo fone. as it maye commondiouflp bee ~ 

doen ,ſhall trauaile fog to put into the obedience of oure faicd father all 
g.ij. maner 
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maner of cities, tounes a Caſtles places countrees g perlones within 
the realme of france diſobedient and rebelles fo our fated father, hol⸗ 
Dpng with them whiche beencalled the Dolphin o Peminacke 

AAillo that wemight the ntozecomodiouty,{urelp efrely doen exer⸗ 
tz cite and fulfill thele thpnges atorſlaid. It is accopded that all worthye 

nobles and eltates of thefamne realme of Sraunce aſvoell ſpirituals as 
tempozalies and alſo citees notables and commonalties and citeʒens 
burgeis of tounes of realme of Fraunce that been obeplaunt at this 
tyme to our laied father hall make thele othes that folowen. 

Firkto bs hauyng thefacultte,evercile, diſpoſicion x couernaunce ~ 
'+ of the korſaied common proffite to our heſtes andcommaundementes 

thes ſhall mekely and obediently obeye eintende tnall maner ofthyng 
concernyng theeverctle ofgouernanceofthelamercalme, — -- 
15 Allothactheworthy great nobles and eftates of thelaid realme als 

well ſpirituals agtempozallesandallocitees enotable contmonalties 
and Citesens and Burgeles of thelame realme in all maner of thinges 
iwelland truly Hall&epe ato their power Hall do to be beptoflomuch — 
as to theinbelongeth o2 toany of thetmall, thole thyuges that beer 
apoyncted and accorded betwene our forfated father and mother and 

vs with che countatll of them whom bs luk to calle to vs. Ph 
16.Allo that continually from the Death and after the Death ofoure = 
fated father Charles, they Halbe our truc liegeme and our heires and 

they Hallrecetucand admiths fo2 their liege and ſouereigne and berte 
kyng of Fraunce,and forfuche to obeye bs without oppoticls ,contras 
diccion o2 diſticultie as they been to our forlapd father duryng his life | 
neuer after this realme of Fraũce Hall obey to man as kpng op regent 
of fraunce,butto bs and our heires.Alſo they Hallnot be in counſaill 
helpe o2 alfente that we lefe life o2 lymme, oꝛ be take opty eupltabpng, 
02 fhat we ſuſffre harme oꝛ diminicion tn perfor, eſtate, woꝛſhip 02 goo⸗ 
des, but yktheiknowe any ſuch thing for to be cat or vmagined againſt vxx⸗ 
b3,thet Hallict it to thetr power, thep Halldoen bs tovoetenthereok — 
as hattelp as thep maye by themfelf,by meflage o2 bp letters. 

s7 _ tlfothatall maner of conqueftes that ſhoulde bee made by bs in 
Fraunce vpon thelated tnobedientes out of the Duchie of Noꝛmandy 
ſhalbe doen to theproffite of our fatd father, and that toour polver we 
(aldo that al maner of landes and loꝛdſhipes that beenin the places 
fo for tobe conquered longyng to perfones obepng to our {ated father, 
whiche ſhall ſweare for to kepe this preleute accoꝛd ſhalbee reſtored to 
theſame perfones to vhom theylongto. * 

F Allo that all maner of perfones ofthe holy Church beneficed tn the a 
I Duchy of Mozmandy oꝛ any other places tu the realme of Fraũce ſub⸗ 

iect toour father and fauozpnge the partie of the Dukes of Burgopne 
rhe — pi Hs — — reioyce peaceably 

eir benelices of holy Churche in the Duchy of Noꝛmandp, oꝛ in an 
—gIcher places next afoꝛſayed F ue : ca J 

| Alſo 
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Allo likeboyſe all maner perſones of holy Churche obedient to vs a 19 
heneficed in the realme of Fraunce a places ſubiect to oure father that 
(hall ſwere to kepe thts preſente accord, Hall entope peaceablytheir be⸗ 
nelices of holy Churche in places next aboue ſaied. 

Allſo that all maner of Churches, Uniuerlitees and ſtudies gene: 20 
rall, and all Colleges ofſtudies and other Colleges of holy Churche 
beyng in places now or in tyme commynge ſubiecte to our father, oꝛ in 
the Duchy of Noꝛmãdy oꝛ other places in the realme of Fraunce ſub⸗ 

| tect to vs Halleniope their rightes and poſſeſſions, rentes, prerogatt- 
F guesitbeztics and fraunchiles longyng o2 Deweto theim in any maner 
| ofwiſe in thefaid realme of Fraunce,faupng the right of tye croune of 

Fraunce and euery other perfone. | | 
-« Moby Goddes help, when tt happeneth bs to conte tothe croune ** 
of fraunce, tye Duchy of Noꝛmandy and all other places conquered — 
bp ysinthe realine of Fraunce Hall bowe vnder the commanndement 
obeplaunce aud monarchy ofthe croune of fraunce. | : 

Alife that we Hall-enforce bs and dooe to oure power that recom: 22 
pencebe made by our fated father without diminucton of the crounc of 
Fraunce,toperiones obeiyng to hym and fauorypugto that partte that 

xx is ſaied Burgoyn,to vohom longeth landes lorſhippes rentes or poſ⸗ 
ſeſſions inthe ſaid Duchy of Moꝛmandy orother places in therealme 
of fraunce conquered by bs hether toward geuen by vs in places, and 
{andes gotten o2 to be Gotten andoucrconte tt the name of our ſaid faz 
ther vpon rebelles and inobedientes to hym. And ikit ſo bee that fuche 
maner ofrecompence beenot madeto theſaied perfones by the Ipic of 
our fated father,we ſhall make that. recompence in ſuche maner of pla⸗ 
ces and goodes when tt happeneth by Goddes grace to the croune of 
fraunce. and tf fo be that the landes, loꝛſhippes, rentes o2 poſſeſſions 

_ thewhichelongeti to ſuche maner of perfones tn thefated Duchy and 

grt places be not geuenby bs/ thefame perfones Malbec reſtored to theim 
wythout any delaye. 
Allo duryng the life of our father in all places now oꝛ tn tyme cont: 23 
mynge ſubiect to him letters of common iuſtice a alſo grauntes of offi- 
ces and giftes pardons oꝛ remiſſions and pꝛiuileges ſhalbe voꝛittẽ and 
procede vnder the name and ſeale of our ſaied father. And foraſmuche 
as ſome ſynguler cace maie fall that maye not bee forſeen by mannes 
witte in the whiche it might be neceſſary and be houefull that we doo 
wite our letters in fuche maner cace ykany hap koꝛ the good a ſurety 
ofourfatherand forthe gouernaunce that longeth to vs as is befoꝛe⸗ 

fi fated, and for to eſchevoen periles that otherwyſe might fall to the pres 
iudite of our fated father tomrtte oure letters by the whyche we halk 

| cenunaunde,charge and Defende after the nature and qualitie of the 
| fede in our fathers bebalie and oures as Kegent of Fraunte. 
| Aulo that Durpng oure fathers life wee Hall not calle ne write vs 14 

Kynge of Fraunce,but vtterlywe all abſteyne bs-from that name — 
ook g ls as 



. Te. oy, pere of 
> asiong as our father liueth. | 2S 
25 Allo that oucr fated father duryng his Ipfe Hall nempne call, and 
rite bs in French inthis maner Noftretre/chier filz Henry Roy Dengleterre hereétere 
de kraunce, and in Latin in this maner. preclariſeimus filiusitofter Henricus Rex Anglia 
& heres Francie: 3 | 

26 Milo that we hall put none tmpolicions oz exaccious, oꝛ do charge 
the ſubiectes of ourfatd father without caule reſonable and neceflary, 
ne otherwile then kor common good of the realme of Fraunce,and after 
the ſaiyng and aſkyng of the lawes and cuſtomes reaſonable appꝛoued 

okttheſame realme. — — Oe 
*7 Allo that we thal trauaile to our power to the effect and intent chat 

by thaflent ofthe thace eſtates of either of therealinesof Fraunceand 
Englande that all maner of obſtacles mape be doen awaie and in thys 
partie that tt be oꝛdeigned and prouided that fromthe tyme that voe og 
anyofour heires cometo $ croune of Fraunce bothe the crounes that 
is to fate of Fraunce and England perpetually be together in one and 
inthefame perfone;thatis to laye from our fathers iticte $3, and from 
the terme of our life thence forward in the perfones of our heires that 
ſhalbe one after another: And that bothe realmes Halve goucrned ita 
that we 02 any of our heitescometo thelame , notfeucrally vnder Dt vp 
uerle kynges in one tyme but vnder that fame petion vohiche for the 
tyme halbe kyng ofbothetherealmesand foucreigue lode asttisibez 
forelatd, beppiig neuertheleſſe in allmaner of other thyngesto eyther 
okthelame realmes their rightes lib erties cuſtomes vlages laboes 
not makyng ſubiecte in any maner of wyſe one of theſame realmes to 
the rightes lawes o2 blages otthat other. —— 

28Allo that thence forwarde, perpetually chalber ſtyllreſte and that 
in all maner olwile diſcencions hates raucoures enuies and warres 
betwenetheſame realmes of Fraunce and Englaud and tye veople of 
th es realmes, dadwyng to accorde of theſame peace mae ceaſe and xxx bee broken, STRIG CNS TORT ees 4 29 allothat there chalbee fro hence korwarde for euermore neaséand 
tranquillitee aud good accord andcommon affeccion anditable teen? ſhip betwene thelamerealmes and their ſubiectes beforeſaid cheane realmes haikepe themſelles with their couuſaill helpes and 
allittenceagaint allmaner of men that enforce tiem for to doen orto Pilagine wzonges harmes Difpleafours 02 greuaunte totheinto2 to ether of thei. Audthey halbee conuerlaunt and Warchandilenfrelp 
and ſurely together paiyng the cuſtome Devo and accuſtomed. And thet Halbe conuerſaunt alſo that al the confederates and alics dtrout eod latherand the realme of Fraunce aforziaid. and alfo oure confederates: of the sealme of Englande afoxfaied, hallin. bij. monethes fromthe tyme of this accord ofpeare as it is notified to thẽ declare by their let⸗ ters that thet wolle draw to this accord and wolbe compzehended bits der the treaties and accozd ofthis peace, ſauyng neuerthelete ether of 

AQ | the 



the ſame Crounes andalto all maner accions vightes and reuenues thatlougento our fayd father and bys lubiectes and to bs and to oure ſubiectes againe ſuch maner of alites aud conkederacies. 
Allo nepther oure father neither our brother the dukeof? urgopn 30 all begynne ne make wyth Charles clepynge hym ſelfe the dolphyn of Vyennes anp treaty o7 peace op accorde but by countell and alfent of all and eche of bs thre 02 of other thee eltates of either of thefaped real. mes abouc named, Tee : 

| alifo that we wyth alfent of oure fayd brother of Burgopyne ¢€ other 3% tof the nobles of the realme of Fratice the whiche therte owen tobe cal- | led Hal o2daine for the gouernance of our layd father ſekyrly louyngly Ehoneltly after the alkyng of his royall efkate €Dignitiebp the maner that ſhalbe to the worꝛſhip of Godand of oure father and of the realine of Fraunce. Rates 52g; 3 : ae Allo all maner ofperfons that ſhalbe about oure father todo hym 32 perfonall ferutce,not onely in ofice butin all other feruices afwell tie nobles and gentles as other Halve fuche as bath bene borne inthe vealine of Fraunce o21n places longyngeof Fraunce good, toile, true and able to that koreſayd leruice. And our ſayd father halldiwelin pla⸗ xxces notable of hys obedience and nowhere eis. Wierforeiwe charge ¢ comaunde our ſayd liege ſubiectes z other bepug bnder sur obedience that they bepe and do toto be Kept inall Coat lougeth to them this ac: cord and peace alter the fozme and maner as itis accorded. And that thep atteinpte in no maner wyle any thyng that may be preiudice og coe traty to the fame accorde and peace vpon payne of lyfe atta imme and allthat they may forfaite Again vs. Youen at Troys thesrgg; dayof Map. ꝛo.and pꝛoclaimed in Londontie, xx.dayof June. | Allo that wefoꝛ the thynges akorelayd and euerydne of thent Hall 33 geue our allent by our letters patentes lealed wyth our ſeale bato our | rie layd father wythall approbacion < confirmacion of band allacher of our bloud royalland all other of thecities and tounes to bs obedient aled with their ſeales accuſtomed. And further oure lapd father be⸗ ‘Adehis letters patentes ſealed vnder bys greate ſeale chall make or cauleto be made letters approbatozy and confirmacions of the peres ofhis realme and ofthe lordes citezens and burgelies of thelame vn⸗ der hys obedience,all which articles we haue ſworne to kepe vpon the holy Euangeliſtes. tea 4909) | 3 Here Fought not to forget howe. ij. men named learned inboth the lavwes the onc called mater Ihon Bouchet the Aquitanicall wꝛiter * x1 altchedeacon of Terbe, ethe other Matiterde Pꝛato a folempne pzo⸗ thonotary bis pꝛatyng Glofer,tw2ote of this treaty and cOMmponcts any mabe therofſo agreat matter as by the makpne of this peaccit Huide eppeare that England had no tightto Fraunce noz by this graunt n⸗ thyng to Englande was geuen. Fyrſt Ihon Bouchet fateth that th ys treaty Was the wort cotvactthat euer was made for oͤkynges of Enz 
TU, gland 



a The wiij.vere oF | 
gland, for by this faith he itis appparant that the kyng of Englad had 
neither tptlenorright to thecroune of Fraunce but by this cõpoſicion 
for ik they pad right, why did they take tt by copaticton<bpon this tert 
Maſter gloter fareth, that this compoficion geueth anew tight,and pe 
there wer any oldit taketh tt away and geueth anew, which nevo gifte 

was oflitic balucand lefle efficacte in the lawe becaule the Wue female 
may not enherite accordyng to the lowe Salique, therfore he cannot 

inake his Doughter heyre tothe croune of Fraunce. FE Imight beſo 
bold J wold ace Matter Jhon Bouchet this quettion:; fa ma wꝛong⸗ 
fully kepe me out of the poſſeſſion of mp trueand labofull inheritaunce 
(with whom J antnetther- able with purfe neither with power to ppo⸗ 
{ecuite mp caute befoze acompetent iudge by proces of the lawe) woyll of 
His one mete mocton (moued paraduenture with confcience) render | 

tome my right,fo J pl ſuffre hym to enioy my lande Durpnge bisitte, 
o2that Iwyli mary his daughter:haue FJ thys land by bis gikte oras a 

thyng to me iuſtly by lato and equitie rendzed and receiued· Lykewile 

ifaviche man owe toapoore man an hundꝛeth poundes, whiche ts not 

able in ſubſtance o2 fo feare ofdifpleafure Dare not attempt anye ſuyte 

oꝛ quarellagaint his detter,pf he voll offer to pay bis monepat Dates, 

tothe whiche requeft the poore managreeth,ts this a newe gift of the re 
Morey orapayment of the Det. Ju che fpr quettion tt the Demaundant 
had no tytle how could he graunt te him the accton of tye land duryng 
Vis life,and inthe fecond, pithe plaintifte had none intereſt hovo coulde 
He geuc him daies ofpapment and pectin both the cafes pi te one pare 
Had noright why vould the othermake an offre o2 cõpound, for all coz 
policions haue reſpect toaright precedent. Butin thys matter wha 
wold iudge thatakpng of fo great eputflant a realme with the aſſent 
of vis whole countel would diffencrite his onely fonne €furrendee his 
title withoutan apparant right and open tptle knowen and ſhewoed by 

¢ 

the partic,for the oldeprouerde fapety,long ſufferaunte tg no acquit: we 
tance,noꝛ pꝛolongynge of tyme Derogacton to right, alſo reſtitucion is 
no graũt nor payment of Ductic ts no gift. Doctors voꝛite and clerkes 
afferme that thele treaties ,arbitrementesand compofictous be bothe 
godly, charitable and honette, both to reltore the one partie to his aun⸗ 
clent right (whether it be in landes 02 goodes) and to diſpence & relene 
the other withthe takyng of the profites of theland and vſyng in mara 
chandies the occupacion ofthe money. Now to matter glofer whyche 
aſfirmeth thatacompolicion tabeth aboay an old right ¢ geueth a new 
and that this conpofictonis of no balue: furelp Matter Foon dewrate 
FJ would haue ſuche a peuyſhe proctor reteined again me, for you fape M 
that euery cõpoſicion geucth a new rightand taketh alway the aunciet 
title, pet poufayd before bthts copolicton neither geucth noꝛ can geue 
any right, whiche coclufton ts mantteftlp repugnant to the antecedent 
therfore pou mutt be antwered thus, ik nothyng be geuen nothynge ts 
taken away, z ſo conſequentlyno copoficion, € pithere be no cõpoſicion 



Kynahency thew, Fol.xij. 
then remaineth ſtyll the olde eaunctent tytle in the fate that it was. 
Paraduenture Matter gloſer wil fay and allege the tytle of England 
tobeabrogaten becaule the houſe of Valoys maye lavofully pꝛeſcribe 
againſt the kynges of England and haue han the poſſeſſiõ fortie peres 
eNlore,zloby thisineane kynge Henrphad no tptle toclapme oꝛ cha⸗ 
lengeatny part ofthe realme of Fraunce. Chen J pray you remember 

fs 

fhe vere caccompt the doynges and pou Mall euidently percetue that 
kᷣyng Edward the third the very indubitate hepze general to p croune 
offraunce kyng Richard the ſecond kynge Benry the fourth and.this 

novble kyng heury the fift neuer deliſted. vi. or. biy.peres at the mooſte 
either by battaile og treatie to chalenge and clayme their aücient right 

~ anpoldenberttaunce to thẽ byquene Iſabel diſcended,ſo the title was 

euer in ſtrite and neuer quicttpll nowe the right lyne is reſtorꝛed: And 
as for vour law Salique put it in pour boget among lyes ã kayned ka⸗ 

dles Thus polt may te the affections of Frenchemen that an Arche 

fodle cannot forge alye for his pleaſure but prothodawe wpllfainea 

glole to mainteine his folih fatalie. et bs now leue thete wylful wꝛi⸗ 

tersandreturne ta the kyng of England, which after al thele articles 
ofthe treaty bepng concluded and ſworne made the Frenche kyng,the 

ee Dube of Burgopn and other the Frenche lordes a ſolempne aud ſump⸗ 

EE 

‘ter 

~ ee, eo a ee 

tuous (upperand banket, and vefoze their Departyng, be fadly and ſo⸗ 

berly ſayd to them theſe woꝛdes. * 

Allmy thought care € ſtudyis (you noble princes a men of high boa 

fo2)totnucnt the meane ſtudy a way howo both mp kyngdomes by the 

benelite ofalmightic God enlarged eamplified, by the conerpng a ioy⸗ 
nyng theone tothe other may beleftto mp polkeritic dene tpure with 
oOUtdomeftical diſſenciõ oꝛ ciuile diſcoꝛde,to thentent that as one pꝛince 
no poteſtate hath at this Dap in all Curope a greater gouernaunce.a 

richer regiment nor a moꝛe puiſſant empire: So Itruſt to leue it that 
hereafter ther hhalno power oꝛ dominion be able to be to ttcapared o2 

equyuolent. Wherfore, Jentende fprtt to extirpate & plucke away the 
rotes and leuynges ofthe ciuile diſcẽcion in this realme latelybegon, 
which pin the brett of Charles the kynges ſonne by pour decre iudge⸗ 

ment and aſſent ofthe newe ſtate and dignitie of the dolphyn vtterly 
depꝛiued and diigraded, againſt whomitis cõuenient and decent that 
poubeare armure not ſo muche to deſtroy & confound him, as to bꝛing 
him to do obeyſance and reaſonable cofozmitie. What maner a prince 
thinke you he would proue,twhen he ſhould obtaine € poſſeſſe a kynge⸗ 
dome wohich beyng but a luſty pong ſtriplyng not fearpug God noz re⸗ 

| Pgardpugyishonor contrary to his pꝛomiſe a againſt all humaine ho⸗ 
ñeſtie was not ahamed topoluce and ftatne hun felfe wyth the bioud 
and homicide ofthe valeaunt Dube of Burgoyn, D caucard flomacke 
in the brett ofa pong prince, oh tyannicall heart tithe body ofa gentle 
man O vntrue tong in the mouth ofa Chetten man, a Chꝛiſtian nos 

Dagane, whiche neglecting bis houoz,biolatyuge his pꝛomile si hi 

* vilyng 
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piſyng honellie would procure oz confent to lo abhominable a fact and 
{ediciouga murder. woherfore thele thynges well pondered and iultly 
confidered J require pou to ioyne ſtand, and cleue with meas the berp 
heyre €fitccello2 of nty dere a welbeloued father in lawe kyng Charles 
inthistealine ehyngdome, fyrſt tomy noble auricelters, Eaftertome — 

byright title and wit clapme latofullp difcended. Grudge not J prape 
poubecatife Ithat aman Engliveman ſhall ſuccede tn the croune of 

Fraũce: Jaſſure pou F am not noꝛ wyl not be noted tobe to ꝑoua mere 
alien and ftraunger,was not my great grandfather byng Edward the 

third fonne to quene Babel Daughter to Philip the fapze and liter @ 
yepreto.ty.binges of this relmeDead without iſſue· was not my great 
graundmother quene pilip difcended of the noble boule of Valoys⸗ 

ifthe old trite proucrbe be true that tye womans ſide is the turer fide 
and that the childe koloweth the wombe, althougy the one part be En⸗ 

f 

gliche pet thefurer partis Frenche and of theFrenche fourebuaded E 
brought firth. And therfore remembre ot that JanarCnghhnan, 

put out of pour mindes in wat coũtrey Jwags bogne: and cõſider that 

Pama chriſten man zan anoynted kynge, to whõ by both the profellts 
ons it apperteineth not onely to defend a protect thew people and ſub⸗ 
tectes from korein powers and outward inualions, butalfoto miniſter 
to them indifferent iuſtice, to conferue themin pollitike ordꝛe and mo⸗ 

Derate quietnes:and finally, accordyng to their deſert and merites, the 
to proitote,auaunce epreferte riches honors and eftates:mbich thin⸗ 

xc 

ges pf Iwould not do to poump truſty frendes whoſe louyng hearte⸗ 
and beñeuolent myndes J Hall neuer forgette noz put in obliuion J 
ould not Do mp dutie to God, FJ Hould not do the office ofakypug, nog 
F huld not do that vohyche by the lawes of nature and reafon J oughe 
to Do which is to rendze kpndnes for kyndnes goodnes for deſert and 
honoꝛ for merite. Cherfore to coclude J humbly require pou, to ſtande 
rong withkyng Charles mp father in lawe (who in the Fede of mpne ree | 
omic parent J worhip,loue and honoꝛ) inthis concord and agement 
whiche J both call ¢ truſt to be peace final and after bis mogtal ende 
toloue,ferue a be true to me and my pofteritte,and FZ allure pou for mp 

, parte that the Octean fea ſhall foner leue his llowynge and the bꝛight {unne ſhall foner leue his Hinyng,then J Hall cealle to Do that whyche 
becommeth a prince todo to his ſubiecte, oꝛ that afather ought todo te 
his naturall child. 

wWhen he had thus perluaded the nobilitie he wyth allhys armye 
hauyng with him the french kyng and the duke ok Burgoyn came bez 
fore the toune of Sene in Burgoyn which toke part with the dolphin gf 
and after that he had deſtroied the countrep about it, at the.xv.day the 
toune was velded and there he made capitain the loꝛde Jenuale. And 
fromthence be remoued to Monſtreau fault pone, where the duke of 
Burgopn was flat as you haue heard, vohiche tounc was taken bp als 
fault and many ofthe dolphyns parte appsehended before they: “ 
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Ryng Weriey thew, Fol.xlij. 
‘Getto the caltell. After the gettyng of the toune thecatle vohiche was newly replenihed with men and bitaple, dented to rẽdre and fo it was 
ſtronglybelieged:durynge whiche aſſault the duke of Burgoyn was enformed bydiuers tn what place the Duke His father twas buried, wyhole corps he canted to betakenbp efercd €fo conueighed it to Diz 
ron in high Burgoyn and buried tt by onke Philiphis father, 

The kyng of England fent certai 
Ben inthis touneto aduife che cap 
but they obftinatly denyed the req 

xthe kinges herault, wherkore th 

ne okthe priſoners that he had ta⸗ 
itaine ofthe cattle to peide the fame, 
tell, geuing opprobgtous wordes to 

eking of England cauledagpbbet to 
befet bp before the caſtle on the whiche were hanged. cti, pꝛiloners all 
gentleme and frendes to the captayne. When the L923 of Guytry ltefs 
tenant of the cattle percetucd that by no meanes he could be {uccoured, 

and kearyng tobe taken by force, he beganne to treat bith the kyng of 
Cugland vohich tn, biij. dayes would take none of his offers, but in ca- 
clufton he and his rendred themfelueg limply, theyr lyues onelp faued, 
and after. vi. wekes ſiege the caſtle was deltucred, the earie of War⸗ 
hike was made capitaine of the touncand caftie, whiche fortified the 
fame with men, ordinance and artilleric , from thence the king of Enz 
gland deparicd ta Molyn bpon Sepne, and beftegedD tt rqund aboute 
in whoſe company were the Frenchekpng, the pougkpna of Scottes, 
the dukes of Burgoyn, Cilavence, Bedford, and Gloteſter. 
Che Dube of Barre. 
Che Pꝛince of Oreng. 
Ce earle of Miche tn Auerne, 
Cherie of huntyngdon. 
Therie of Stalfo2rd, 
Cherie of Sommerfet, 
“Cherie Marhhail, 

xxx Cherie of Warwike. 
Wherle of wWorcelter, 
Cherie of Suffolke. 
‘Chearchbihop of Britayne earle 

of Pury. 
The Low Charles of Mauer, 
Therle of Perche. 
Therle of Moꝛtaine. 
Therle of Oꝛmond. 
Therle of Deſmond. 

fi Therle of Ewe. 
Therie of Tankeruile 
Cherie of Longutle, 
Therle of faint Paule. 
Cherie of Brapne, 
Cherie of Ligny, 

Theric of Vatedeuontur, 
Therle of Joiuigny. 
Che Lo2d Koſſe. 
Che 102d Matreuers. 
Che Low Gray of Codnoz, 
The Lod Bourchier. 
The Low Audeley, 

Che Lord Wyplloughby, 
' Che Lord Cipnton, 
Che Lod Deyncoſt. 
The Low Clyfford., 
The Lord Ferrepys Groby, 
The Lord Ferreps of Chartly, 
The Lod Talbot, 
The Low Fitzwaren. 
The Baron Dudley, 
The Lod Mouerancy, 
The lord Aubemõd of Noꝛmãdy. 
ThelodBeauchive of Mowmadp 
The Lod Furniuale, 
Tho Lord firshugh, 
Che Low Fanhope. 
Whe Lod Scrope of —— 

The 
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Che Lord Seropeoftiplabe, The Loꝛde Jenuale. 
The Loꝛd Canneys. Sic Jhon de Lawuop. 
The Lord Bardolf, Sir Jhon Courcelles, 
The Lord Seales, The Loyd of Barenbon, 

CThe Baron of Care. Tie od of Jalous. 
The Lord Duras of Gaſcon. The Lorde Bonuile. 
The LowWdelaLaunddatcoy, Sir Guy de Bar, 
The Lord Montferrant, Sir Jhon Fatolf, 
The Low Louel. DSDir Philip Halle. 
The Low Botras of Burge. Dir philip Leche. 
The Lord of Chattelon. Dir Jhon Rodney, 
Tho Lord Liſleadam. Sir Worice Bzorone,. 
The Lord WVergeer. Sir Piers Tempel, 
‘The Lord of Crony. Sir Robert Tempel, 
The Lord ſent George, Sir Guy Mople. 
The Low Peſunes. Sir Thon Stanley, : 
The Lowd Daugien. Dir Lewes Mohu, 
Che Low Tremoyle. And.xb. Water fouldters, 

Chete baleaunt princes and noble men befteged the ftroung toune x 
by the ſpace almoſt of. bij.monethes,they without made mynes, caffe = trenches and Hot gunnes dayly at the walles they within toberof the 
Low Barbaton was chicfcapttaine manfully defended the fame, this 
every Day was ſkyzmiſhyng, ſcalyng, x aſſautynge, tothe loſſe ofbothe 
parties, but moſt of all to the loſſe ofthẽ within. Bnrynge whiche ſiege 
tye Frenche quene and the quene of England, and the duches of Burs 
goyn came diuers tymes to bilite their hulbandes and fe their frẽdes 
whom the kynge of England fo highly featted,foloupngly entertained 
and with fo pleafant paitpmes comfogted them,that euery creature 
him reported honor, liberalitie and gentlenes. This liege folong cõti⸗ ree 
nued that vitayles within the toune began to fayle and peftilence bes 
gan to growe,fo that thecapitaine began Co treat and in concluſion the 
toune was deliuered bpon certain condicions voherof one was that all 
that were conſentyng to the death of the duke ok Burgoyn hhouide be 
deliuered to the kyng, wherofkthe loꝛde Barbaſon was ſuſpected tobe 
oue and fo theywer deliuered to the kyng of England whiche lent the 
birder the condupte ofthe duke of Clarence his brother to the cptic of Paris wherot the Frenche kyng made himcapitaines and he tokepol 
{elton of the baſtyl of fant Anthony , the Louure, thehoute of Neele, and the place of Boys de wpnannes: fa 
Mhen this toune was thus pelded, the Kynge of Cnglande made 

Capitaine ther therle of huntyngdon. Frd thence he departed With his army to Cozbeu where the Frenche kyng and the two quenes then {oz 
toned and trom thence the.yj.kpnges accompanied With the dukes of 
Bedford, Burgopn, Gloucefter and Exceter,and therles of wWartopke 

SPallbury 



Kyng henry thew. Fol.rliij. 
Salifoury anda greate nombze of noble men and knyghtes tet furthe 
toward Paris whomthe citesens tn Good ordee met wythout o cates 
and the Clergy allo votth folempne proceffton,al the ftretes wer hãged 
with riche clothes a the people inthe ſtretes Houted and clapped hats 
Nesfortope thetwookinges rode together, the kyng of Cugiande gez 
upg the bpper hande to his father inlawe theoughe the great citie of 
Paris to our lady church, wher after had thep {aid their denociisthep 
departed to thet lodginges, the Frenche binge to the hous of Saince 
Paule ¢ the bing of England tothe Cattle of Louure, The next daye 

xthe two Quenes made thetr entrie into aris and wer receiued wyth 
like ſolempnitie as their hulbandes were the day before. FEF Houlde 
Declare to pouthe great gyktes the coſtlye preſentes the plenty of vy⸗ 

| . tatle,that was geuen to the kyng of Englande:or reberle how the con⸗ 
| duites aboundantly (pouted out wyne of diuerſe colours o2 deſcribe p 

coftly pagiates the pleatant fonges oꝛ ſwete armony that wer Hewed 
fong and played at diuerſe places ofthe citie on Mewethe great glad⸗ 
hes, the hertic reioyſyng and the great delight that the comon people 
had at this concorde and peace final,F houlde reherſe manye thynges 
that pou would be weried both wypth the readyng and heryng. 

xx Duryng theteaton that thele.t.kynges thus lape tn paris, there 
Masa greate aſſemble called aſwel of the {ptritualtie as of the nobuitie 
in the which the two kynges fat as tudges, before whomthe Duches 
of Burgoyn by her proctor appeled the Dolphin, and. bij, other forthe 
murdze of Duke Jhon her hulband. To the whych appele the counfatl 
of the other part made diuerſe offers ofamendes,afwell of foundaciog 
of prtettes to pray for the foule ,as recompence of money to the widow 
and children kor tye kinal determinacion wherokthe kynaes toke a far 
ther deliberacion and apoynted afarther Day. To the citie of Paris at 
this tyme reforted the thre eſtates of the realme , where cuery pecfone 

xxx ſeuerally ſware vpon the holy Euangeliſtes to kep e, luppoꝛt maintein 
and delende the treaty and peace finall which was concluded betwene 

the two princes and their counfaplers and therto cuery noble mã (piz 
ritual gouerno2 andt épozal rulers (et to their feales , whyche inſtru⸗ 
mentes were ſent to the kynges treaſurye okhys Exchequer at Weſt⸗ 
minſter ſauely to be kept wher they pet remayn. Theſe tino kyugs ſo⸗ 
iorned in Paris at the feat of Chriſtmas. Che French kyng liyng at p 
Hous of S. Paule kepte no eſtate noz open court to noman excepe hyẽ 
houſholde ſeruauntes and men ofbate eftate frequented His hous: but 
the kynge of Englande and bys Quenc , kepteluche folempne eftate fo 

riplentifula hous ſo pꝛyncelye paſtyme, and gaue fo manye apites that 
fromalpartes of fraunce, noble men and other reſorted to bys palpce 
to fe bis ettate and Do hym honor. dues 

Chen the king of England toke vpon him as Regent of Fraunce to 
redreſſe cauſes remoue officers , reforme Chynges that were a myſſe, 

| = GND cauled Anew copneto be made calicd the Salute, wherin wer the 
| : | h.i. Armes 



The viij.vere of 
Armes of Fraunce atid the Armes of England and Fratice quarterly. 

And to al chinges in a quictnes, he conftituted fir Gilbert Cintre
- 

Uilecavitain of Melun voyth a good nombꝛe of valtauntfouldpees,and 

theericofpuntingdon his cofin germapne was Deputed captapne at 

Bois de incens and theduke of Exceſter with. v. C. menne of warr
e 

hag alligned tokepe the citie and toune of aris. when he pad thus 

ordered hys affaires according to his deuice € o2rd2¢, be with p Quene
 

His wife his princes and nobles Departed from paris and caine to the 

citicof oat. But before his remouyng he cauled proces to be made az 

gaint Charles called the Dolphyn,comaund ynghymto appere at thes 

table of Marble at aris , wherefoz lacke of aperance he was withall 
4 

folempnitie in ſuche acaule requilite Denounced gyltye ofthe murther 

and homicide of Jhon late Dube of Burgopne and by the lentenceok - 

thecourtofparliament he boas exiled and baniſhed the realme and tere 

ritories of Fraunce,and depriued of al honoures names dignities and 
preheminences which he then had o2 hereafter might haue. herfore J 

the Dolphyn went into Languedoc and after to Poytiers gettyngto 

him ſuche krendes as he could and in eſpeciall he obteygned ſo hyghlye 

the kauor of the erle ok Arminack that he not onely tobe hts part,out al⸗ 

fo releued hym with money aided him wyth men and in hys ovon per ke 

ſone continually ſerued him againt bis foes and enemies. . 

whyle kyng Henry fotourned inthe citie of Koan he recepued haz 

“mage ofal the nobles of Mozmandp:emonget whom tyerle of Sptafa 
ford DID Homage for the countie of Werche, and Arthur of Bꝛitayn did 
homage for the countie of Pury, whiche the kyng before Had geuen ta 
them He allo ordeyned his linetenaunt generall both of Fraunce and 
Hoꝛmandy his brother Thomas duke of Clarence and his Deputie te 
Noꝛmandy was the erle of Halifbury . when thefeatte of Chꝛiſtnas 
(wobiche be kept wyth al triumphe and folempticin his cattle of Roan) | 
was pated, he with the quene his vorfe Departed from Roan to Ames ree 
andfocainzto Caleis where he toke hip the morow after Candelmag | 
‘Day and laded at Mouer, and came to Citham and fo through Londor 
to Weſtmynſter. Merueltt ts to kozpte but moze meruel tt was tole Ww 
wbhattoye, what triumphe , what ſolace and vohat reioyſynge he was 
recepued of al his ſubiectes butinefpectal of the Lodoners, wohiche foz 
tediouſneſſe J ouerpafie, And no Doubt Englande had greate cauteto 
reioyce at the comyng of fuch anoble captain, fo balpante a pꝛynce and 
fo mightic a conqueroz whiche in ſo {mall {pace and fo briefe tyme had 
brought vnder his obeplaunce the great a puyſſante realine,z dominiõ 
ol Sraunce. And firk to rendre to God hts creator moft hable & hertient 
thankes,becauted folempne proceflions to be obferued a kept. b. dates 
together in euerp citte and toune, After that Done he made great pure 
ueyghance of al thinges neceſſary for the coꝛonacion of his Quene and 
ſpouſe the faire lady Katherin whiche was Done the daye off, Mathy 
the. xxiiij. Dap of Febzuary, on which folépnefeakhe was conuepghed 
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Rpng Henry thew, Folxliiij. 
onfote betwene twoo biſhhops vnder a rych canapy kroͤthe great halle at 
Weſtminſter atl eters church, a there He was anointed a crouned 
with al the ceremonies to ſo great an eftate aperteininge orrequitite, 
after which folepuitie ended, fhe was again with great pompe counei⸗ 
ghed into weſtminſter hal a ther ſet tn p throne at p table of marble at ⸗ᷣ 
vpper end of the hal: whole ſeruice and ſolẽpnitie vohoſo liſt to rede let 
him loke on the Chronicle of Robert Fabia which declareth it at large, 

33 ¶ The.ix. pere. pe 

| vi Hile thefe thinges werethus Dopng in Englande the duke 
pen A \ i 

Wi 
of Clarence brother tothe kyng and his liuetenant generail 
in Fraunce and Moznandy, aſſembled together al the Gar⸗ 

rplons of Noꝛmãdy at the councof Bernay and from thece 
Departed into the country of Maine, and at ont degene he paſſed the 
rinerof Pou and rode throughall the countrie to Lucte wher he pal 
fed the rpuer of opie and entred tuto Aniow , ¢ came before the citte 
of Angiers where he made many knyghtes that is to fay, fir William 
KRaoſſe ſitr Henry Godard , fir Rowland Rwer fir Chomas Beauforde 
called the baltard of Clarence and diuerſe other, and after that he had 
forraid brent and ſpoyled the coũtrie he returned with pray ¢ pillage 

xxto tye toune of Beauford nthe baley, where he was aduertifed that a 
greate nombre of hys enemyes were affembled together ata place 
called Bangie that is to ſay the Dube of Alanſon callyng hymfelflpues 
tenant general for the Dolphin. ft 
Therle of Marche in Auerne. The lorde dela Brete. 

The ix pese 

Cherie of Merle. Thelorde de la Fayet Marhalto 
Therle of Ponthiure. the Dolphin, 
Che Uicount Thomars. Che baron of Coluces, 
The Uicount Chalteaulerat, The lorde Mansebolt. 
be Micount Damboyſe. The lorꝛde Uipond Diagoſales, 

xxx The lorde of Cale. capitayn of the Spaniardes, 
. Whe Baltard of Alanſon. And of the Sceottes which were 
| hersaftard dela Marche. - late come oute of Scotlande to 

Che Baltard of Uandoſme. ſerue the Dolphyn. 
The loꝛde Champayne. IJqhon erle of Boghan and Rovere 
Sir Anthony of Champayne. His brother, fonnes to the gouer⸗ 
Che Lorde of fountayes. nozof Scotlande. 
Te Lorde of Bellay. Archibald Dovoglas erle ofwigts 
Che Lode Dauerton, AlevaderWinlap brother totherle 
The Lowe Rambures, of Crapford. 

gi The Lorde Canagny de Chakel Sir Thomas Swinton, 
Sv Ihon Tucmpn, Sir william Stuard, 
Che Lorde Maile. Sir wWilltam Doglas. 
The Loꝛde Buel. Sit Jhon Turnebul, 

| ‘he Loꝛde Gaules. Sir Robert Lille. | 
| «Che Lozde Graueney. Pit william Conningham. 

h.ij. Sit 
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Sir Mecandie Weldipne, Sir uoillian Candep, ve vo 
Dic MeranderHume, Die Jhon Grery. 

Dir Foon Balglauie. Sir Ihon Commyn. es 
Sie wylliam Lile Sit Sober Boence 

Sir Ihon haliburton. Sic Archibalt Foꝛboſſe. 

Sir Thon Crawfortrz. > Ae Dũcane Comine a man⸗ other 
The duke of Clarence had a Lomberd reſortingto yim calles An⸗ 

Drew Forguſa was retapned with the patt aduerle ok vhom the Dube 
inquired thenobre of his enemies to whom he reported that gibi 

bre was but ſmail and of no ſtrength and far vnmete to compare wit 4 

yalfe the power ol his puiſſant armie entiſynge and pꝛouokynge hym 
tolet onthe Frenchmen warrantyng hym akamons victoꝛy and alait 
Day. The duke geuyngto muche credite to hys traytoz like a balaune _ 

and coragious pritice aſſembled together al the hoꝛſſemen ot hys army 

and ieite the Archers behinde him vnder the ordre ol the Baſtarde of 
Clarence and two Portingales capitaynes of Freſnye le UMicount ſai⸗ 

pug that he onelpand the nobles wold haue tye honour of that iorney, 

when the duke was palled a ſtraight and a narowe paſſage he eſpped 
His enemies ranged in good ordre of battayle by the monycyon ot the 
Lobard which had ſold yymto hys enemies, and thefapd aduerſaries | 
had layd ſuche buſhementes at the ſtraightes that the Duke by no wa⸗ 
pes without battayll could either retire oꝛ tyve. Che Engliſh mẽ ſeyng 
no remedy valiauntly fet on their enemies whith were four to one the 
battayl was fierce a the fyghtdedly,neuer were ſo fewo men ſene more 
corꝛagiouflyto defend themlelfes; then did the Englyſhemen that daye 
they fought a defended, they ſlew and felled, but tt auailed not for thep 
wer repreſſed wyth a multitude & brought to confutton . Chere were 
flapin the Dube of Clavence,therle of Cankerutle, the loꝛd Role, Sir 7 
Gilbert Umkreuile erle of kent and fir Ihon Lumley, firwWobertwe: 7 
rend and almof two thoufand Cuglphmen, and therles of Somerſet pep 
SHuffolkcand pPerche, the Lowe Fitzwater ltr Jhon Barkelep fir 
Kauffe Neuel ſir Henry Juglos , ſir Myllyam Bowes, fpr Wyllyam 
Vongton, ſir Thomas a Borough and diuerſe other taken pꝛyſoners 
and of the Frenchmen were flapti abouc. rij. C.of the belt men of warre 
fo.that thep gapned not much. Che Baſtard of Clatence which tarped 
at Beauford was enfozmed ofthe nomorze ofthe frenchinen woherfore 
‘he woyth althe Archers made halt to fuccoz the Dube, but thep came to 
date foꝛ the Frenchmen hearyng of the approchinge ofthe archers fled 
wyth thet pryloners voyth al the halt they could leuyng behynd them 
the body of thelapd Duke andthe Ded carions. Mhen the Archers camer 
and {ato their enemies gone: Loꝛde how thep mourned and lamented 
p euelchaũſe of the Decepuedduke, but ſeyng no remedy, theitooke the 
Ded bodies and buryed themmal fauing the Dukes corps, whiche wyih 
great folempnitic was ſent into Englande and burped st Cantowuty 
belide his father, Alter this the Cnglpthemenbrenteandipopled the 
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yng Henry the.v. Folly, 
countrpe of Mayne and foreturned to. Alaunfon and there departed 
euery man tobis Garrpfon. Chis battayll was fought at Bawahy in 
Aniow on Ealter euen in tye yere of our loꝛd athoulande. CC CC. rij. 
Ilament the folp and folifhenes of thys Dube,and Imeruell athys 

vnwitty doynge and rahe enterp2ple that he woulde adnẽture bis life 
and hazard his compaygny leuinge behinde hym the Archers whyche 
Giould haue bene bys ſhylde and defence:tohat nap be ſayde he deſired 

; honoꝛ and lofte his lyfe he coueted vyctorꝛy and was ouercome thus ts 
© —_ the old prouerbe verikyeth which ſayth: It ſhepe ronne willully emon⸗ 
» geſt wolues they ſhall leſe either life o2 fel. 

Kyng Heury bepnge aduertpled of this infortunate chance and de⸗ 
ceptfulliofie of his loung bother {ent without delape Ed monde Erle 
of Moꝛtaigne and brother totherie of Somerlet nto Mozmandyp,ge- 

| uyng to hym like authoritte epreheminence as hts brother the late de⸗ 
ceaſſed Duke of Clarence had o2 entoped. After that he called his highe 
courte of Parliamentse in the which he Declared fo wifelp ſo ferioutlp 
and with fo greate a grauitie the actes that were Done in the realine of 
Fratice,the eftate of the tyme prefent and what thynges wer neceſſary 
foz the tyme to come ( pithep wouldloke to haue that Jewel and hygh 

xxkyvngds for the vohich thep had fo long labozed and fought for) thatthe 
comonaltie gladlye graunted afpftene , and the Clergte beniuolently 
offred a noble diſme, and becaufe no Delay Mould be in the hinges affat- 
res foꝛ lacke ofpapment,thebphoppe of winchetter his vncle lente to 
hpni.ce. DW. pounde,to be recepued of the fame difines. When al thyn⸗ 
Ges neceflary foz this bopage wer ready and prepared, he [ent his bros 
ther hon duke of Bedford wopth al his armie (which the Frenchemen 

~ Loztteto be.tiy. A. men of Armes and. xx. M. Archers,and other ) bes 
fore hym to Caleys. And he hymflelfe ſhortly after in § middle of May 

| patted thefeasandarriucd there in great triumphe, where to him was 
xxx ſhewed that the Dolphin wyth. by, thouland men had beſieged o toun 

of Chartiers which was manfullp Defended by the Baſtard of Thyan 
and other fet and apoynted thereby the Duke of Exceſter. Lyng very 
not mindinge to loſe fo fapre atoune, wyth all hys Armye Departed in 
good o2rd2¢ of battapl toward Paris, and at Mũſtreull there recepued 
hin thedube of Burgoyn, whitch from that place attended onthe kyng 
to Mowatt in Ponthiew and fo came to Abbeutle,and after the kynge 

_ tookeatoune of Sir Jaques of Havecozt called alferte,and there the 
duke departed from the byng fozatprdapes prompfpng on his honioz 
by that Dap to returne the kyng of Cnglande paſſed forward by Beau⸗ 

xluoys Gyſorꝛs, and kromthence came to Boys De Uincens, where he 
lounde the french Kyng and hys Quene, vohome he louyngly faluted 

and they him agayn honozably receyued a hyghly fealted,and thether 
came accoꝛdynge to his apoyntment Philip duke of Burgopne,tohere 
was Daply confultyng and he wyſely Deuplpnge howe to fubdue ã re⸗ 
pzeſſe the haultnes and force of the errn FanE OST ORa know⸗ 
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edge that as long ag he either lyued op wandered vnbꝛideled folonge 

‘Mould nenerthe treaty aud final peace be obferued  Wherfore he and 
‘the Dube of Burgopn apointed in all the halk to fight with the Dolphin 

audtorevlethettege beforethe Charters . The kynge of Cnglande 

hoith al bis puttfance came to the tounc of Naunte and thether vepats 

red the Dube of Burgoin pth. ttf. thoufand men, of whofe comming p 

‘king was not alitle retop(ed but or they fro thence Departed, thethad 

‘Knowledge and true inſtruccion that the Dolphin hearpng of the puit⸗ 

{att army of the kynge approchinge to geue hun battapll, was reculed. 

with bis people toward Towers in Toborayn. noherforethekinge oly 

‘Englad incontinent, not onelp lent totheduke of Burgoin into Picar⸗ 
Dpto refit the malice of (ir Jaques Harcort which daplie inferred war 

arid cauted walt 4 deftriuccio int thefame coiitrie, but alfo apopnted Ja⸗ 
mes kpug of Scottes to lap fiege tothe toune of Meter, whyche fo fore 
by worde and engins enforced the inbabltantes that after ſixe wekes 

pated, they Delinered thefame to thebyng of Scottes,to the behofe of 

Sug Henry his foucratane lorde whiche made there of capitayne the 
erie of AMorceuer anid batly there, {it Henry Mortimer. Che king hym 
felfremoued from Mart and palled ouer the riner of Lepre, folowoyng : 

the Dolphin toward Tours: but he miſtruſtinge his power and put: xx 

ting dDiffibence in fome of his owne flocke fed to Burges in Berrie and 
choting that place as his chtefe refuge and ſureſt fortreſſe bothe fo2 the 
Cituacton ofthe place, and allo fox the fidelitte and conftancy of the peo⸗ 
ple determined there to tary tpl fortune woulde turne her whele and 
looke on him with fome gractous looke oꝛ louynge countenaunce and 
therfore na Fett he vas commoly called the kinge of Burges and of 
Berries. The kyng of England with al hys puyſſance fo fatt foiohoed 
theflipnge Dolphin , that bytatll begat to faple, and hozTemen waved 
{cantesfo that he confiderpug that Burges beynge the Dolphins onlp : 
fuccourcand refuge, beynge wel bitapled and well manned was more Tee © 
“proffitable and auatlable to the Defender, then to him that Hold make | 
the afaute, wherfore he wyllpng to ſaue hys people from famypae ths 
he knew to be fromthe Dent of the frenche ſworde clerely exempte and 
‘Hutouched, returned ouet the rpuet of Lepreand gat Balcones vpõ 
Youne, and a toune called thekynges Newoetoune and diuerle other 
whole names nowe to reherce were moze tedyous then pleaſaunte 
But he leyng the toune of Meaux in Brie not to be a toune repleniſhed 
wyth enemies tn the myddes of hys new gotten ſubiectes determined 
— — bee might poilon and inkecte the mẽ⸗ 

ersd ig Hard vy, wherkore he voyth thele nobles folowpn , peg el a et — pth thele nobles folowpnge been 

Aho ANd The Lorde Foꝛniual. 
Tyerle of Pury, Che Lode Louel, 
Therle of Brapor, Che Lowe Awdeley, 
The Loꝛd Clitlozd. The Lorde Sepnt Mare. 

| The 



Kyng Hetty chev. Fol.rlwj. 
The Korde Deyncoꝛt The Lorde wWilloughby 
The Lorde zoughe CThe Lorde fitsheme,the kynges 
The Loꝛde Moꝛlexyxx C(Chamberlayne 
The Lorde Fanhope and his ſonne Sir Ihon Germayn 
wohiche dyed there. DSDir JIhon Faltolle 
Thelozde Ferreys of Chartley Sir Lewes Woblert 
The Lorde Botruex Sir William balcopne 
The Lowe Ciynton. SirRobertHarlyng 
The Lorde Harrpngtor Sir willis philip z diuerſe other 
xThys toune was leſſe hitatled then manned and to better manned 
then kortikied fo that the kyng of Englande could nether haue it to him 

deliuered at hys pleature, top he could not gayne it by aſſaut wythoute 
hys great loſſe and detriment. Wherfore he determyned not to depart 

xxplilhe had eyther gayned o2 ſubuerted the toune. Durynge thys liege 
was bowie at Windſore on the Daye of S. Micholas in Nouember the 
kynges fone called Henry whole Godfathers wer Jhodube of Bed⸗ 
kord and Henry biſhop of Wincheſter and Jaquet Duches of Holland, 
twas Godmother, wherokthe king of England was certifyed liynge at 

| thistiegcat Meaux.WMhẽ he was aduertyſed ofthis good fortune and 
E gebappte chatince that God had fent hina fonne , be gaue thankes to his 

Creatoz o2 redemer forthe geupng to hym ſo goodip an Pinpe, bohich 
ſhould fuccede tn hiscroune a ſcepter. But whe he heard reposted the 

} place of bys natiuitie whether be fantatted ſome old blind prophetp,oz 
© hadfomeforknowledge,o2 cls iudged of his founes fortune, he fayd to 

! the lord Fitzhuegh his truſty Chamberlepne,thele wordes. My lowe 
JhHenry bowie at Monmoth hall {mall tyme reygne and much get, ¢ 
Henry borne at wWindſore Hallong repgneand allele, butas God woyll 
fo be it. Liter § quene of England was thus delittered of her fay2 fonne 
the returned into Fraunce frit to her hulbande, and after to her father 

xxx and mother , where he was on all partes {o honorably recetued, fo lo- 
uinoly entertapned and fo hyghlye featted that he appeared to bee no 

leſſe loued ofhernobie bot ; then of her natural parentes, 
‘ CThe.x.pere. 

FUryngethe tymeokthis ſiege fir Olypuer Manye a valiant Chee 
) \ nian ofwarre of the Dolphins part whiche before was capt- ~” * — 

tayn ofthe Cattle of Faloys and yeldynge it bycompoſicion, 
c(wvare never tobeare Armure againſt the kyng of England, 

bled a great numbꝛe of men of warre afwel of Bꝛytons as Frech 
mennc,thatis to ſaye: Che lozde Mountburchier the lorde of Coinon 

|» ithe Lorde of Chatteigivon, the Lode Cyutygnace,the Lode Dela 
Hovoſſay aud dyuerſe other vohyche enteredinto the countreofCone - 
ſtantine in Normandy, and robbed and kylled the EngipHmen where 
they myghte eſpye og tabe theim at thete auauntage:but the Earle of 
Ou tolke beper of thofe Marches hearynge ofthele doynges ſent for 
the lozde Scales, Sie Ihon Alton bapliefe of Conftantyne, Sir wile 
| | b.tty, lyam 



The rpereot 
Hoillian Halle {iv Phon Banaſter and many other oute of the Garry⸗ 

fos —— — cht encountered Lopth thetr enemies at 

aplace called le parke Levecque in Engliſhe the bihops Darke there was 

afore andalongefighte, many apzopze feateof Armes was Done that 
Daie,and manica man was in that place oucrthzowen,the Englilhmen 
onelp Defired victory and the Frenchmen delired a lale returne but in 
conclufionthe Frenchmenbepng not able to woythſtãd the charge that 

waslaped to thembegan to liye in vobich confitct and fight wer llayn 
theiowde Copnon, the lozde of Chaſtell Giron,and thaehundzed other: 
and there were taken prifoness,the 102d Dela Howſay and ltr Oliuer x 

Manny and. ie. other. Che kyng beyng aduertyſed ofthis go od:chace 
and happy iourney,fent {ir Olyuer Manny to him liyng before Meur, 

to whome he ſayd fapze father pouhaue ſwoꝛne and pꝛomiſed vnto bs 
that pou would neuer make war no2 bear armure againſt bs nor oure 
fubiectes, pe are an aunciẽt knight and ought to bane kept pour faythe 
and promyſe which pou haue vntruely and vnhoneſtly bgoken and vi⸗ 

olate and pet we voolle not (although by the lavoe of armes we myghte 
lavofuͤlly ſo do) put pottto Death, butgraunte to pou poure lyfe but we 
wolle ſende you int o Englande tolerne you to ſpeake Englyſh, and ſo 
fhoztly after he voas ſentto London , tober fox berp Mame x mere ma⸗ Kp 
Ipncolphe dyed and was buriedinthetohitHriers, 

The Dcottes write (beleuethetm pf ye topll) that the binge of Erte 
glande heaving thatthe Dolpin had lent foꝛ aide tnto Scotiande,and: 
that he had retained theint in wages (for ofthete ovone abilitie thep bee 
nether able tofend an army oucr the fea, noz pet of ſubſtaunce to beare 
acontinualboarre , for this all thetr owne hiſtoꝛies Declare and thee 
Chronicles make mencion , and pet the countrie ts tot fo pooze but the 
people be as proude)fent one Daye fox James the Scottithe binge and 
inthe pretence of his coũſail declared to him what humanitic, wohat faz 
uoz and what ſinguler affeccionkyng Henry his father bare Durpnge ges: | 
His natural lyfe toward thefaid king of Scottes:Duttypnughypminres 
membꝛraunce of the greatioucand mantfold gratuities which he hym 
(cif {ity the beginninge of hys reygne Had exhibited and ſhewed to the 
fame bing James that neither he tor his father had any thinge negli⸗ 
gently omitted vohich ether might appertetgne to the office of a frends 
oꝛ to thedutte of atutoꝛ, which Mould loueand cheryſhe hys Daphane 
02 pupile,pomifing hym libertie woyth agreate rewarde pi he woulde 
caute the Sactottes which were adberentes'to thesmolphin to returne 
again into their country and native region. Co the wohiche requeſt the 
kyng of Scottes wyth a very kreſh herte anfwered ſaiyng: vohat pouty 
noble father bath Done to me & what fatios what benefite J haue re⸗ 
ceiued at your handes J Hal not nog toll not vohẽ J may (F allure pou) 
forget , and tober my power ſhall ſerue F hall not fayle to vecompence 
pour doynges withitkekpndnes, But of poure requeſt Imaruell not 
alitle firſt conliderynge that ama pzyſoner and haue no poſfeſfion of 

my 
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Kinghenrythe.v. Fol.xlvij. 
myrralme ſecondarely Jam as vet nether ſworne to inp fubtettes; 
102 they byno oth of allegeãte are bound to obey mp cõmaundemẽtes: 
wherlore FJ delire younomoreto moue me in this thing whitch now J 
canusot oo a vet if Imight: Jwould fyꝛſt foꝛeſe whether it were to me 
honozable orꝛto myreaimhoneſt to leue our old frẽd ut his extremene⸗ 
cede without aid oꝛcõtort. Wyth this antwere the kyng of England 
was not contentcas the Scottes ſayſbut after king James Departing 
krõ hispreſence kynge Henry faped,bappy ſhallthey be bobyche ſhalbee 
lubiectes tofuchabyng that igendued with ſuche wptand wytedome 

x at theſe yong yeres ofage 
Thexkyuge of Enogland liyng ſtil before the toune ok Meurx in Bꝛye 
As youhaue heard fore bet the wailes with ordinance caſt dauue bin⸗ 
WALKER AND rampeyres on eueryeſide of the toune and ſorꝛe oppreſſed them within thetoune wherof hearyng the lord of Offemond wytha 
cõpanpofchoſen perſons ſent bythe Dolphin came pziuely inthe night 
toche walles and fet dp aladder aud divers of his company mounted 
bpandentered into the toune,andas he paſſed over a plancke to come 
tothe walles he fell into a deepe ditche, the Englyſhmen heatong thys 
hopleranne to the ditche where thep toke thelosdof Of nount € fle xp diuers of his company which ode at defence . The capitayne wythin 

tre 

the toune pevcepuing that their {uccours were taken, plapnipe iudged 
that the toune could notiouge continue wherekore thep caufed all the 
goodes ofthe toune to be conueyghed into the market place whyche Anas ſtrongand wel foztefped, Thekyng ofl England beyng therofay- uertiſed cõmaunded in all halt to geue añ aſſault to thetoune whyche MAS quickly Done, fo that the touũe by fyne forse was mithin thre hous bes taser and fpopled. And theſame Dap $ kyng belieged round about 
thefayd Market place,and toke the mylle adioynyng tothe fame. The 
captatnes perceputng in tohat cafe they were fearpngeto betaken by 
aſſault beganne totreat wyth the kpng of Englande whiche appoyn⸗ 
ted the erle ok Warwycke and the lorde Hungerford to commen wyth them z in concluſyon a treaty was taken , and fothe toune and Mar⸗ Betplace wyth all the goodes were Delpuered into thekyng of Guglã⸗ Des handes the.v.day of May,inthe yere ofonr 1020. M. C CEC. xij, 

When the deliuery of the ftronge touncof Meaux was publyſhed thoroughe the countreye allthe tounes and kortreſſes inthe File of Fraunce, in Lannoys, tt Bape and in Champaine pelded thenrtelfes tothe kyng of Englande, wyych apoynted tn them valeant capitaynes and hardy fouldpets, | : : 
tl. After that kyuge herry had thus taken and poſleſled the toune of Weaur and other forztreſſes at bys pleafure , he returned agapnete Boys de wWuncennes where he founde the french kynge ethe quene ¢ his torte which with all ioye him receyued, and ſo the. xxx. Day of Dap beyng the Wigile of pentecoll the.ij. kynges and the quenes returnen to Paris, wher the kyng of England {od ged in the 7 of Loure and — 

1.0, the 
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che Frenche bing inthe houſe oklaint Paule. Thele two kyngeshepe 

great cate wichtheit uenes at this high featte ot ⸗ enticofte but the 
kong of England (as Enguevantboth conferterly a diuers of} erfapth) 
Kept tach aglorious eflate and fo.coftly a court that he wyth his quene 

fat at diner in Haris vochly adorned in veſtures and WH diademes otf 
gold qatnithed oym preciotis tones eDecked with: Fuelybowe cays — 
aut eplealantibetine this hys pꝛynces ã eftates barons 

chiele capitai⸗ 

nes a valiant men of warre werlet in lolempne eftate-plentcontp tec, 

ued and aboundantipfeatted:that the people of Paris vohych ethyther 

retorted to behold his magnificent eſtate iudged him to be mozr lik
e an x 

emperoꝛ then their kyng(wyhich fat lolitary alone) tobelpke adie or 

a pooꝛe Marques. But Enguerant(as Iſayd) althoughe he confeſſed 

the trueth yet goeth be about to blemiſhe the glozp ofking Henry alle⸗ 

gyng that Engiyſhmen were kealted and the Pariſians were net ouce 

bin drinke which was not the cuſtome of the Frenche kyngescaurt n 

fofolempne and ttiumphant dayes. Jamſomwhat ſorythat kyng Hẽ⸗ 

rics leruautes of thefeller made not maiſter Enguerant Denke whith 

then was ſkoler in Paris but ZF moꝛe lament § vñntrue ſaiyng a no leſſe 

pariable writyng otſo famous a Clerke vohich to darken the hondrof 

kyng henryxhath clearely defaſed the princely eſtate of his olone kyng pg 

@& foueraigne 1o2d;fo2 he confelleth that byng Charles wyth his quene 

bepteafolempne houſe within hys court of f.yaul,to Loh ofe palice no 

man in maner reſorted, but euery Frẽch creature was ioyous to views 
and fetheettatc and. magnificence ofhyng Henry. Ikhe haue wzytten 
true then muſt nedes kolow that no ſubiect reioyſiug oꝛ this hauynge 

comfozt of thett owne prince and naturalllord wil leue hym defolate.¢ 

alone and folotoe aſtraung potettate and ſeke reltet at a foꝛrein princes 

hole and table. Ikthe Frenchmen came to wonder atthe eſtate of the 
kyng of England, then was thete princes eftatebafcanDdnotworthpto 

beregarded:ifthe Parriſians came to fe the pryncely ordre of his hou xxx 

hold then was it mantfelk that theyz foucrapgue lord Kept but amean | 

kamilyyf the poore peplantes caine thyther lor dptapland fragmetes 

ét appeareth that their loueraygne lord had a colde kychyn:vfthey DD 
not al dꝛynke in the kyng of Englandes houle,epther they wer tocupll 

ruled orto vyle a lothſome to haue any gentle entertainment in ſo ho⸗ 

nozable acourt and a noble famyly, and th erfore Enguerãt becaule he 
drake not euyl reported the eſtate of the Englyſh court as he comonlx 

Hothinalothermatters. 
The dolphin knowyng by his efpials voher the kyng of Cnglande € 
‘his powerlay,came with al his puiſſance ouer the rpucr of Wepre and tl 
befieged the toune of Coſney oz Conney andfent parte ofhpsarmy to 
waſte and Deftrope the confpnes of the Duchy of Burgopne ,to the en⸗ 
tent to deuyde thepower ofthe kpnge of Cnglandefromthe ſtrength 

and force of the Dube of Burgoin, eas he purpoled,fo that tt happened 
for the Dube of Burgoyn with his power to let loꝛwarde to defend his 

: ovont 
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ovbone lande a dominion and vorote to the king of England to fend app 
to the of Cottey 02 Conney tohich had pꝛomiſed to rendze their toune 
to the dolphin, ikthey voere not reſcued by the bing of England wythin 
ten Dates Ring Henry hearing this newes, anſwered that ye woulde 
not ſend one creature but he would go before hin felle, and ſo withall 
Diligence came to the toune of Cozbel and fo to Senlis tober, whither 
it were with the heate of the ayre,o2 that he with his Daily labor Were 
tebled o2 weakened, he began to war licke, yea and fo ficke that he was 
conſtrained Co tary and tofend his brother the duke of Bedkord Co perz 

x korme his tourney and enterprife. jas 3 —— 
The duke like a valiant capitapne fet foꝛ warde to reſcue the toune 

befieged wherofhearpuge the Dolphin with al his capitaynes «hardy 
fouldiers Departed thenccinto Barreyp to his great dyſhonor and iefle 
Gane, € fo was the citie of Coſney o2 Coney refkued to the great honor 
of the Engliſhe nacton. In the meane ſeaſon hinge Henry wered licker 
and Clicker, And fo was laide ina hoꝛſeliter and conueighed to Bops de 
Wincens , to whome Hoztly alter repaired the dubes of Bedkorde and 

_ Gloucetter his bneies,and the erles of Saliloury and warwicke,whs 
| theking louingly entertapned and embraſed:and whe they leinge him 
| Fe wlo great an agony and ercedinge paine began to voepe and be wayle 

: his paynefull papnes and greate maladpe. He witha conftante mpnde 
without anp outward Hheweepther of fadde countenaunce o2 ſorowe 
comforted and eucouraged thentto be merp and ioious. wut vohen the 
crilis of pps ficknes was paltand that he percepued that healtye was 
ouercome and lofte the bictorpe, He rendred to God hys moſte hartte 
thankes,fo2 that thiefly that he called him out of this miferable ipfe at 
fuche tyme as he was of mofte perfpte remembraunce bothe to warde 
God and the world and alfo inthe time of hys ſloryſhyng coquek in the 

vwohich hehad neuer receiued miffortune,etul chace,o2 {pot of hts dyſho⸗ 
Per nor. And turning him (elf to his brꝛethren and other noble perfonages 

fatd to them, My natural bꝛethren and truſty krẽdes Iſe vonlament tery 
Iperceiue pou bewayle my death approching and kattallende at hand ep GA 
ofthe whiche FJ amboth glad and zeioyce kor this Morte time and (mak arc a iptte 
tract of mp mogtalitfe, Wal be a teſtimony of mp Krength and declaracia oꝛe bps 
of my tuftice aud alettinge furthe of all mine actes and pro cedynges deaths 
and Wall be the caule that FJ by death Hal obtepne faite, glorie anv re⸗ 
noume and efcape the reprehentton of cowardnes , and tye moec of all 
infamy, which J might haue chaunled tofal into yk nature yad lenger 
Prolonged my life oz dayes:lor tt is commonly faide,thats3 time chats 

x Seth, condicions alter and inlonge time al hinges cobeinue not in one 
efate.. But as eterniticis the triumpher spon time,todoF trutt after 
this hort itfe to haue aneternal beinge,and after thts miſe rable pilgri⸗ 
‘Mage, mine hope is to enioy the celeſtiallkyngdome and to come to the 
place of reſt and palice of quyctnes, 9 STRONGER Cae 
© . $ROW as tovochinge you (ito doubte but this my ſodayne em 
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moleſteth pour hartes and diſquieteth pour fenfes and not wypthout g 

caule,poulamente the calamitte and miſchaunce that ts ipke to fall on 
pourecountrey becaule that Jin thys troublous worlde and tempe⸗ 

{tious feaſon leue vou deſtitute ofa gouernoz and ruler whiche chance 
is the leſſe to bemoned and regarded, becaulſe in all worldly thynges 
fome thing euer lacketh and nothing long endureth wherfoꝛe becauſe 

the oid ſaiyngis, that in time ofneceſſitie voit and wiledome be proued; 

% require pouts contuite, tudye and take payne to cometo the ende of 
the tourney tobich Jin my time hauebegonneand entered in and chief 

lp, becaule Jhaue euer loued and trufted pou aboue al other perfons, Ix 

require and Delire pounowe to ſhewe lyke loue and beas truſty to mp 

fonne that Hhalbe pour foueraignelozd,fo that whatfoenerDuty,allegt 

ance 02 fauoꝛ for my liberalitte oz kindnes to pou ſhevoed, was Come et- 

ther ofhonettic of ciuilitiedueoz owpng:let the fame fo, my ſake be ex⸗ 

tended. Hewed and recompenſed to mine heireand{uccefforlitle prince 
Wenrp. Som perfons haue hated the father a pet haue loved the chud 
and fome haue loued the fatherand murthered the child, of which fore — 
Ineither rekennozaccompte pou,but this JIſaye, pf youloueme, pou 
ought to loue my child, not foz bis defert,but for mpne,and ith nowe Fo 
ſhalbe taken from pou before fatiffaccion o2 recompence made to mefor re | 
imp manifolde goodnes and ample benefites to you ſhewed in my lyfe 
Flay and affirme that after my death (except poubenoted with pPblot | 
ofingratitude, J will not faye bntrueth) pou ought to render the ſame 
to my child pour nephewe or kintman, J pray God that poudonotde= — 
fraud me of the good erpectacton that Jhaue cuer had of pou. And bes 
cauſe Jwill not charge pou, J wil frendly exhort poutobsingebpimp — 
litle infantein verteoũs livinge,mozal Doctrine, and pꝛudente polltcpe 
tothentent that by pour paine he map pꝛoue wife , by youre inſtruccion 
he maie pꝛoue polliticke,and by pour ed ucacion he mayebeabletorule = 
akingdome,and nottoberuled of other:by the which Deusier poulal pee 
not onely Do pourdutte to pour prince and ſoueraygne loꝛde but alfo 7 
merite and deferuc thankes of pour native countrey tathe which pow — 
be both bound and obliged. Belide this my peticiõ is not onelp to come 
fort mp moſt dereſt and welbeloued quene and efpoufe (note bepng ag 
A thine the moft dolorꝛus and penſiue woman lung ) but alfo to loue 

herand honor her as J haue both loued and honoꝛed pou. ree 
Ain ag touching the eftateofmy realmes. Firſt commaunde pos 

tolouc ard ioyne together in one leage oꝛ toncoꝛd and th one vnfayned 
amitie kepiege continuall peace and amitie with Philip duke of But ⸗ 
goine. And never make treatie wyth Charles that calleth himfelfdol- gl 7 
phin of Wien, by the whiche anie parte either of the crounc of Fraunce 
or ofthe Duchics of Nozmandy or Guyan maye be appaited op dimi⸗ 
niſhed. Let the duke oĩ Oꝛleance and the other princes fil remapn pets 
foners, tt my for come to his latoful age,left his returning home agatt 
map Kindle moze fper in one day then may wel be queuchea inthe. FE 

: | pou 
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Pou thynke it neteſſary Jwould my brother Umkrey huld be Protec⸗ 
toz of England duryng the minozitie ofmy child, prohibiting hym once 
to paſſe out of prealme. And my brother of Bedford with tye helpe of⸗ 
Dube of Burgoyne J wil Halrule e be regent oftherealme of Fraũce 
rommaunding him wyth fre and ſworde to perfecute Charles calling 
hymſelle dolphyn to thentent either to baing hymto reaſon and obey⸗ 
ſaunce orꝛto dzxue and expel him out ofthe realme of Fraunce admoni⸗ 
Hhynge vouto leſe no tyme nortoſpareno coſte in recouerynge that 
wyich to youis now offered. And what thinges eyther Jhaue gotten 

x oxꝛyouſhalobtayne Icharge vou kepe it comaunde vouto defende it 
and Ideſire pouto noꝛiſhe tt:fo2r erperience teacheth that there ts: no 
leſſe pꝛaiſe to be Geuze to thekeper then to the getter for verelygetting 
is achaunce and Keping a wit. Well Ifele that Death dzaweth neare 
FZ hal not longtary therfore 7 commit mp ſoule to God my loue to my 
krẽ des my finnes tothe deuil and my body to the earth, 30750 
The noble men prefent prompl{ed to obferue his pꝛeceptes and per⸗ 

forme his deſires but their hertes were fo penſiue & repleniſhed wyth 
Doloure that one without wepyng coud not bebolde the other, Chen 
he layd theteuen Pſalmes and recetued the bleſſed Sacrament and tr 

xx faping tye Plalmes of the paſſion completed his dayes and ended hys 
lyfe the laſt day of of Auguſt, iu the yere oboure loꝛd. M. CC CC. ref. 
This Henrp was a kyng vohole lyfe voas immaculate a his liuynge | 
wythout (pot. This kyng was a prince vohom all men loued a ofnone The deſcrip⸗ 
Didained. Thys prince was a capytayn agaynſt whome fortune neuer ie" of kynge 
frowned nor miſchance once ſpurned. Thys capptaine was a ſheperde Ue Vee 
whome his flocke loued and louyngly obeyed. Chis heperd waste 
a iuſticiary that no offence was vnpuniſhed nor frẽdſhip purewarded. 
Chis iuſticiary woas ſo feared that al rebellion was banyſhed and fedi⸗ 
tion ſuppreſſed. His vertues were no more notable then hys qualities 

PEL were worthye okprayle, for in ſtrengthe and agilitie okbod ye from hys 
vpouth few were to him cõparable:foꝛ which cauſe in voꝛeſtlyng leaping 
and runuyng no man almoſte durſte with hym pꝛeſume in caſtynge of 
great pron barres and heuyſtones he excelled commonly allmen No 
colde made hym ſſouthtul,noz heate cauſed him to loyter and when he 
moſt laborꝛed hys head was vncouered. Hewas no moꝛe wery of har⸗ 

nes then of alight cloke. Hhunger and thirſt were not to hymnoyſome. 
He was neuer aferde ofatwounde noꝛ neuer ſoꝛowed for the payne, 
He nepther turned hys nofefrom euyl ſauoure noꝛ fromimoke or duſt 
Hewould not cloſe hisipes, Mo man could be foundemorze téperate in 

rl eatyng and drinking whole Diete wags not to Delicate, butrather mete 
for men oftwarre then for virgyns. Cuery honeltperfon was permite 
ten Cocome to him ſitting at his mele,and epther fecretip og openlpeto 
Declare hys mind and intent. High and weighty cafes atwocll betwene 
men of warre t other he wold gladly hear and eyther Determined thé 
him lelle o2 committed thé to other to geue ſentence. He flepte berpiptie 

; : and 
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and that onely byrealon of bodelylabour a vbnquyetnes of mynde frd 
the whiche no ſmall noyſe could atwake him, inſomuche that when hys 

fouldiers either angin the nightes ortheir minſtreles played that alt 
thecampefoundsd atthete noiſe he th en ſlept moſt ſoũdly. Bis cottrage 

was fo conttant and hys hert fo vnmutable that be cat awapealfeare 

and dread from him was banp hed, Itany alarum wer made by His ez 

nemieshe wastirt in armure and thefpettthatwolnfet for ward . In 
thetpmeofwarhe gatknowledge not onely what his enemies did but 

what theyſayd and entended ſo that al thynges to him were knowen, 

a okhis devices kewo perſones before the thyng was at the point to beex 
Done ſhould be made priuie. He had ſuch knovoledge in ordering € gui⸗ 

dyng an armie and ſuche a grace in encouragynge bys people that the 
Freñchmen layd he could not be banquiſhed tn battel. He had ſuch wie, 

(uchprubence and ſuch pollicie thathe neuer enterpꝛyſed anye thynge 
before he had kully debated it and forelene al the mayne chaunces that 

myght happen and when the ende was concluded ye wyth all diligẽce 

and courage ſet his purpoſe forward. Marueyle it isto heave hovo he 
beyng aprinee of honoꝛ a prince of pouth,a pꝛince ot ryches, did conti⸗ 
nually abſtayn fro laſciuious liuing a blynd auaryce, yea a in the tyme 
ofloſſe he was no more fad then in the tyme of victory which conſtãcy pg 
few men haue or can vſe. Suche a ſtable ſtomacke had he and ſuche a 
grauitie was geuen in the bottome of hys herte. what pollicye he had 
infyndinge ſodayne remedies for preſent mtifchicfes and wvohat practiſe 
He bled in ſauyng him lſeife and his people in ſodayne diſtreſſes excepte 
by hig actes they did playnly appeare, Ithinke tt were almoſte thong 
incredible. What Houlde Iſpeake of bys bountefulnes and libetalitie 
no man could be more gentle, moze liberal woz moꝛe fre in geuynge res 
wardes to al perſons accoꝛding to their deſertes: Saying thathe had 
leuer Die thé to be ſubiect to auarice and that he neuer deſyred to haue 
money to kepe but to geue and (pende. He was mercpiul to okenders, PE” 
charitable tothenedy, indifferent to al men, faithful to his frendes and 
fierce to his enemies, toward od moſt devout, toward the word mo⸗ 
derate and to bys realmea very father. What HouldZ fap he was the 
blafling comete and apparantlanterne tn his Dapes, he was the mirror 
of Chꝛiſtendome ethe glory of his countrep, be was the floure ofkkyn⸗ 
ges paſſed and a glaſſe to them that would fuccede. Mo Emperour in 
magnanimitie ever hin excelled, Mo potentate was more piteous nor 
Loꝛde more bounteous. No pritice hadleile of his (ubtectes and neuer 
kynge conquered nove: whofe fame by hys Deathe as linelp fſloryſhech 
as hys actes tn hys lyfe were ſene and remembred. When bys deathe xi 
was publyſhed among the cõmen people incontinent their hertes wer 
appalled, and their courages abated their dolor fo much encreaſed and 

their wittes were fo much troubled that they lyke mad men rent thett 
garmentes and tare thetr heere,acculpng and blampng fortune tobich 
bad taken aloay from them ſo prectous aterel, fonoblean ——— 

0 



Kinghentythe. v. Fol.l. 
fofure a defence:ſoꝛ no doubt as much hope as Was taken aboay from 
the Englyſhmen for the gettynge of Frannce by his ſodeyne Deathe,fo 
much truſte was encreafed inthe ſtomackes of tye Frenche nacion, ho⸗ 
pyng to recouer their auncient libertie and old parentage. For vohych 
cauſe fone fap that he was poyſoned, the Scottes wꝛyte that he dyed 
the diſeaſe of S. Fiacre vohych tsapalley a acrãpe. Enguerant ſayeth 
that he dyed of S. Authonies Fier but al theſe be but fables.as manye 
Mo wzyte. Foꝛ eter Ballet eſquire which at p tune ol hys death was 
His chãberlayne affirmeth that he dyed pfar urifistohpche at that tyme 

x was fo rare a ſicknes and {o ſtraung a dileale thatthe name Was to the 
moft part of men vnknowen epbhificions wer acquainted ag litle with 
any remedy fo2 thefaine,and therfore euery mã iudged as he thought, 
and named a ſicknes that he knew, Mothing not neve the pricke nor vn⸗ 
derſtanding the nature of the diſeaſe. This king reygned. ix. yveres. v. 
moneths and.xxiij.dayes a lyued not ful.xxxvuij. veres:he was of tas 
ture more then the commẽ forte of body lene, well mẽbred a firongelpe 
made, aface beautiful ſomwhat long necked blacke heered ſtout ofſto⸗ 
make, eloquent of tong in marcial affaires a very doctoꝛ, a otal chiual⸗ 
tp p very Paragone. is body was enbaumed and cloſed in lede zlatd 

| Re in a charet royal rychely appareled with cloth of golde, vpon the coꝛps 

He 

pl 

was layde areprefentacpon of his perfor adorned 1h robes, diademe, 
ſcepter €ballike a kyng the which charet was Dawe with (pre holes 
vichly trapped i leuerall azmes, the firlt wpth the armes of f, George, 
the.ij. with tharmes of Normandy, the. tif. with the armes of king Ar- 
thur the. iiij. wyth the armes of S, Edward, the fyit wyth thearntes 
of fraunce onely, and thelprt with the armes of Enaland and fratice, 
Mithis Chavet gaue attendance James kyng of Hcottes the princt- 
palmo2ner the dube ofExceter Thomas hts vncle therle ofwarwicke 
Richard, there of Marche Comond, therle of Stafford Huinfrey, the 
erle o Morꝛtayne Comonde Beauford , the lord Fitzhughe enry,the 
lozd Hungerford Bater,lir Lewes Koblert Burchier, {tr JIhon Core 
newale lod Fahope, the loꝛde Crumwel wer p other morners. The 
loꝛd Louell, thelord Audeley, the lord Morley, the lord Souch bare 6 
baners offatnctes and the Baron of Dudley barethe ſtanderd etherle 
of Longuile bare tye baner. The Hachementes wer borne onelp by cas 
pitapnes to the nombze of cit, and roũde about the charet rode, ccece, 
mẽ of armes al inblacke harnes & thet, horſes barded blacke wypth the 
but of their ſperes vpward. Che cõduyt a ordre of thys Dolozous dole 
was comaunded to {tr William Philip treaſorer of the kinges houhold 
AnD to fie Williã Porter his chief caruer and other, Beſides this, ones 
uct (pde of the chavet went, CCC. perſons holdpng long torches, & 
lordes bearyng baners,banerots ⁊ penons, With this funeral pompe 
He was conuepghed from Boys de Wincengs to Waris, and ſo to Roar 
to Abbeutle,to Caleys, to Mouer and lo thoroughe Londowto Welk 
minſter, where he was buried with Cuche folempne ceremonies tuche 

mournyng 
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mournyng oklordes luch prayer of pꝛyeſtes luche lamentynge of conta 

mons as neuer was before that daye lene tn the Kealme of Englande. 

Shoꝛtly after this lolempnitie hys ſorofull quene returned into En⸗ 

glande and kept her ettat wrth p pong kyng her fonne, Thus ended 

this noble and puiſſant prince hig motte noble x fortunate reygne 

ouer the realine of England: whole life althoughe cruell Atro⸗ 

pos before bys tyme abbꝛeuiated ,petnepther kyre ruſte no3 

krettyng tynne ſhall emongeſt Englyſhemen ether appall 

His honoure or oblyterate hys gloꝛye, wohyche info 

keboe yeres and bꝛyeke dayes achyued fo hyghe 
aduentnres and made fo greate a 

conqueſt. 

¶ The ende of the victorious actes ot kynge 
Herp thekykt. 
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The table for the hyſtory ‘of 
kyng Henry the fpet, 

a 
dsincourt felde, rb, i, 
xxxvi. 

Albert duke of Holl and 
kreudlpe enterteigned. 
xxi.ij.ij 

\ tibanact the ſecõd ſonne 
of kyng Bꝛute. vis, rit 

ambaffadours fent bp kpnge Genrp the, v. 
fp the freuche bpng and thepz bemaund,ip 
xxvi. 
—— fkrom the ffrenche kpuge to 
kpug Heurp the fpft, x.i. xij 

UAmbailadonrs ſent to the ffreuche kpnge 
for the concluſion of a peace, xxxbi.ij.xvi. 

Andzew fforguſa alombarde betraped the 
duke of Llarence, xlinj. ij. ot 

Aquitapne oue of the partes of the whole 
realme of ffraunce, tii. ij. xi 

Artpcles contepgued in a league betwene 
fyraunce aud Scotland, dH,1, .iij 

Berks at the pelopng dp of ttoan, xxx.ij. 

Airtpcles of peace betiwene the reales of 
Lngland and ffrauuce. xxxbvij. iji 

Argeuton a toune in Mozmandpe gotter. 

xxbii.xiij. 
Armp aſſembled agapatte the puke of Cla⸗ 
rence, xliiij. i. xi 

Archebplhop of Bourges bps dacrong⸗ 
i. xxv. 

Battaple of Agincourt. xv.i.xxxbi. 
Battaile of bawgencye in Uniow. xlv. i.ij 

Baltard Clarence, xiv. ij xxxbv 
—— Mozmandp gotten, 99°) 

xxbi. 
Bellona ‘gobbelfe of battaple, xxix.ij. D0 
Belgique one of the partes of the whole re⸗ 
alme of ffraunce.iiij.ij. xj 
Benediete the. rit}. byſhop of Home: Hf. ij. rx. 
Bpllof the dyſſolucpon of religious hou⸗ 
ſes.ix. i xiij 

Caen a ſtrong toune in Mozmandp beſeged 
eb i. xxv. gotten and the caltle allo, xxv 

| SGacaber the thyrde fonne of kyng beute. bi. 

i riig 
Lato the confor. bin. ij. xxij 
Lapptapues made of dpuerfe founes: * 
ben and gotten in fraunce xxvi. LEDs xxxij 
ijſxxxiiij. 

Leltique one of the partes of the whole tte 
almeot ffraunce. iiij.ij.xi. 

Charles lorde delabreth hygh eonttable of 
ffraunce cometh agapnit kpnge Henrp 
the fpft topth a greatarmp, #0. trig. cade 
oꝛacpon x ſijxxiiij lapnes pr. PEPE : 

Charles duke of Orleaunce taken ppfonee 
xix.ij. xxvi 

Aharles duke uf Corapne murthered, iii, ij 
rrb, 

Charlie the Dolphpn, ſonne to Charles 
the ni. ffrenche kptige. Tri. Ure, nwueth 
warre agapult John duke of Bingopue 
xxyv. in xxxix. He procured John Duke o 
Wurgopne to be ſlapne at ar entetnietpe 
xxxv.ij. rrby 

Lhploeph the thprd of that name kptig of 
ffraunce depoſed. imij. xx 

Con tauct a cptie bpon the of rpite, a 
Takiilex = 

Lozbp afoune in ppcardp, ritit. it. 9 
Loronacpoit of quene Latheryne te ts 
bpng Geurp the kplte. rlits, i, Flt —** 

Dauph le bꝛuſe kpug af, a cottes tahen, faft 
ii xliiii 

Deuihon betwene the uke of Burgopne 
and the Dolphpu of ffraunce, crt itz: - 
Defctpptpan of the ryches aud puilla nite 
‘of ffraunce. bint, i, rfp: | 

Deſcryptpon of kpuge Genep the. Griz rk 
rrit.and of pps burpally Li, xix 

Duuwallo Moluncius kpng of, great Bike 
teiqne tleww —— —— pai vi od 
FED, 

AD the fpfta sae conquers, ft 
ii,i 

SEninatd the fecond sbiought into greatn mi⸗ 
ſerpe.i. ii xlii. 

Edwarde duke of Porke (laprie,at the bate 
taile of Urgincourt. xxi. xxix 
Edmoude Erle of. Moꝛctapne fente inte 

— — 
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Axaunce wpth a great avinp fb iri) © 

Wafcon be ffops created Erle of longuple, 
revi} | 

@plbert Jomfreuple Erle of kpne made 
«'gapitapne of Caen. xxbi.i.xi. made cappe 
‘tapne of Melleun xliij. ij.ij 
@pibert Talbot knpght, made capptapne 
vot the caftle of Caen yeni, iz | 
Gb plbert Galſall knpghte, made capptapne 
oF Gureny, peo, j,i, 
Eregorp the fourth byſhop of Rome depo⸗ 
# fed bpm ſelke.ij.ij xviij | 
eBup de butler capptapne of Hoan, xxxij.i. 
$ xliiij. 

i) 
Harflewbeſeged. xij. ij. xxxix. pelded. xiij.i xl 
Harflew beſeged of. the freuche men xxi. ij. 
xxxiij.the ſiege rapſed.xxũ. ů.ii 
Heurp Wportpmerkupyhtmade bailiek of 
Drpex xlo.ij.xviij 
Henrp bpthop of Wincheſter godfather to 
+ Apng-enrp the (prt.rlui.t roti, 
Penrplonne to Penrp the rin {uccedeth his 
father inthe kingdome bp p name of bing 
“Benrp the fplt.i ii. he cauſed the boap of 
Kpng Richard to be remoued fro, langley 
A beought to melkmintter ve al poinpe.§.i 
“prot, Be calleth a parliament.iij.i .xxxbij 
$e clapmneth bp hig Umballadours the 
croune and realme uf-ffraunce. iz. i, per bii 
daplethinte Mozmandp; 0, ii, xxx. obtep⸗ 
ned a glorious vpctorp.xix.ij. rrtitty Tetute 

Ssieth into England. xx. 5,0, maketh a leas 
gue mith Sigiſmond the Emperour. xxiii 
“ti,coricludetha peace wyththe Duke af. 
Burgopn, rriti_ii, xxii agapu fapleth with 
an armpe into Mozmandp. rriit, ii xxxviũ 
obtepueth great bictorpes, xxbi. ix.xxxij. 
“ii xxix. Ge maketh peace and concludeth 
Affyuitie wrth Charles the, bi, french king 
xxxbi.ii.xxv. bps ſaping to the: kpngedoz. 
des of ffraunce.xli xxiii.toke bpon hpin 
gouexnmẽt of France. pliit,i,pliitretur 
nieth ings Englaud xliij. i xxx. agapne tee 

. fuuncth into, firaunce ¢ innadeth the Dal 
phpn.rly.o.xrby, hps exhortatpou in the 
afpmeathps fpckengs,, xlhiti, i, ree, bps 
death and difcepptpon.rlir.i,prit | 

Geurp the ni fonneto Heurp the fpfthps 
« Dpath and the ſaipug of bis father thelame 
tpme, Flbi, iF, 

Hemp Lhpchelep Urchebplhop of Lanta. 
burp * oracyon. i) di, xxxiii 

Penrp lorde Scrope apprehended, rit 7,4 g 
erecuten inthelapd lefe and ſpoe “gh 
Hugh Lapet vſurped the croune of fraunce 
iiii.ii. xxiiti . 

Janes kpng of Scottes befeged the toune 
of Dzper bp the appapnterment of kpnge 
Henrp the fpkt.xlv ii xiii 

Jaquet duches of Halland godmother to 
kpug Sentp the ſpet. xivi.i xbiij 

Jaques Parcoct knpght,eaemp to the Ln. 
glyſh natpomxlveii. xii 

John, xxiii.byſhoppof Rome depoſed.ii.ii. 
Fu, 

John Wpcipte and John Gulle condemps 
, med to death.ii. ij rrbiit | 
John Olde calle knpyhtcalled tod Lobe 
hamaccufen of herelp, iii rex fent to the 
Tower .iii.i.ii.condenpued and flpeth in 
thelapa lefe and {poe,appzehended agapy 
anderecuted trbi ii xxiuii eine 

John Broune and John beuerlep apprehen — 
bed forz makpnge of a commocpon, cone 
dempned and erecuted iii, ¢, xiij 

John Dolphpn hepze apparante ta kpnge 
Lharles lent kyng Genrp the fpfin mace 
kage atonne of tennps balles, ixij.po 

John ffatolfe made {peutenaunt of Gare 
fleto. xiij 1,1, | 

Johu Erle merQal and John erle of Aron⸗ 
dell beyng ſycke of the Appe, returned ie 
to Fugland, xiii.ii.dij | | 

grobp made knight, 

John Hiſcount Narbon Dpceatmprall of 
ffraunce.xxi.ij. xxx ....., — 

John duke of Burgopune enupeth Charles 
the Dolphpn. xxij i.xx. made Kegente of 
Fraunce. xxvt, ij. Dig. Ge is vexed. xxxiij 
xxix. meteth wpth kpnge Heurp the fpfte 
xxxiiiii.nij.is lapne at an euteruew bee 
twene the Dolphyn and hpm, xxxb. tf 
xxvin.burped. xlij.i. vi 

John duke of Bedlord made regent of Ene 
gland, xxiij. ij xx. ſeut into ffrauace wpth 
a great arip. xlb.i xxvi 

John tzolland Erle gf Huntpugdon ſente 
to Chote tie ſeas. xxiij. ij xxvi. 

John Wodard kipght made deputp of soe 
upers xxvij i pitt, © 
Johu Grep knyght made Erle of Tanker⸗ 

J 

uple. xxxiij ij xiij 
John Bouchett the Agquptanpcatt wa 

ari 
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Lhe Lable, 
and John be Prato a foletnpne pꝛothouo⸗ 
tarpefubtellpe woulde aduopde the tptie 
that the kpnges of Eugland had and have 
_to.thecronne of ffraunce, rli,xrziz, |. 
John Dube of Alaunfon apne. xbiij.i. xxiij 
Irpſhmen ouercame the File of ffraunte. 
xxxiiij. ij.xlii 

Iſle o€ Bꝛptepgue one entier Monarchp. vi 
‘Lig 
Slambert of Ugyncourt, robbed the. tentes 
at the battaplof Agincourt.xviij.i.xxxbiii 
J {abel the frenche quene,meteth hpng Sen 

4@e 8@ 

tp the kpkte. xxxiii.ij xli 

Epug Peppn dlurped the craune of france 
iiij.ij. xvii 

Lpug Arthure the glorp of the bꝛptons. bi, 
resi 
png Leines the nputh whom the ffrench⸗ 

e men Called fapnt Lewes, tii}, ij, xxxiiii 

Fabdp Cpngard doughterto kpng Charles 
mapne, iii, ti rer 

Lothzpue eldeſt {anne to kpnge Bzute. hii, 
rif 

Apſeaux a toune in Qozmanbdp gotten, x70, @ be 

ij xx DH, 

Malcalyne kpng of Scottes inuaded En⸗ 
gland, 0.4, x1, 

Meaux a toune beſeged. rid, ij. xli. pelded 
xlvij.i xxxii 

MHoipn a trong toune in Normandp belee 
ged.xlij.i.xx.pelded.xlij ij.xl 

> 

Mumidians a people of a countrie fo called 
ee OF 

Disi,ij, xxxiiij 

Obedpence.ii.i xiiij 
DOlpuer Manpe a dalpaunt capptapne xlvi 
i. xxxiij. taken pꝛpſoner and burped in the 
whpte ffreers.xlviij xx 
acpons.iii.ii.xxxiii. b.ii.xi. bii.ii.xbi.x.i 
xxv.xb.ij.xxb.xvi ij. xxxii xiviii.i xxxi Htho Columbe named Martpu the kpft 
bilbop of Rome,tj,ij, rr 

Parlpament at Eepceſter.iii.i. xxxbi 
Parlpament,ryifj.ii, ii rlo.i, ri 
Peace concluded betwene the Dolphpu ¢ 
the onke of urgopne.rrpitii. ii, iii 

Pharamonde kpnge of the Frenche dane 

les.iiij.i. xxiiii J 
Phylip Erle of Charolops ſonne € hepre ko 
John Duke of Burgapne maketh a leas 
gue wpth the hpng of Euglande. xxxbii 
PRi3o 33 ho negate! 

Pountlarche pelded. xxvii.ie xxvi 
Pounthoiſe taken.xxxiiii ü. xxx 
Pꝛonerbes.i.i xxi.i ii xxii bt, ii xliiii hii.ii 
rit, xxbc.i.xii.xl.ii xxx.xli. it, xiii. plu, i,ip 

Preachpng. iii, ri, 
Pꝛpſouers taken. xix ii xxv 
Pꝛpſoners hanged, xlii.i. xi 
Pꝛpuces and noble menthat were in kyng 

GHenrpthe tpit hps arp. xlii.i.xxiii 

Muene Flabellof ffraunce greate grand⸗ 
mother of kyng Heurp the fpet, Li, xxx. 

Raute Erle of Weltmerlande hps ozacpon 
fii, x 

Weiqnold Srepftocke made kupght, ritit,é, 
rerbiti 

Kpchard Lrle of Warwpke twpth other 
fentin Umbaffade to agenevall counfapy 
Holden at Lonftance.ii, ii. § 

Kychard Erle of Lambepdge appzehendety 
And executed. yi,i, rlitit, bps treafon, xii. 
u. x 

Kobert Acton knyght apprehended and ex⸗ 
ecuted fo2 makpng of ace mmotpon, iii.i, 
Put, 

Hobert fe baule vſurper of Scotland, hii,¢ 
D ru, 

Kebert Hinfreuple obtepneth Hpctorpe of 
the Scottes.ri.i,y 

Robert of Boeueuple and iKifflard of Cla⸗ 
mas robbed thetentes at the battaple of 
Agincourt. rbiti,iceroiis. 

Roan the chete toune of Normandp bele⸗ 
ged.xxbij.i.diij. pelded.xxxij.i. plo, 

Sapnt Iherom and Sabellpcus dyſcrybe 
the {cottes Qiij .i, ir, 

Scater kpng of Scottes flapne hii.xxxv 
Scicilians are people of the File of Licilh 
viij.ij. xxxij. 

Sigiſmond Emperour came into England 
xxi.i. xxxiij. taketh his iornep into Ger⸗ 
muanp. xxiij.ix. 

Spnodp olden at TCoultance. ij.ij bi, 

Thomas duke of Clarence made pefpbert 
ofthe kpuges counſaili i.i.xxxiiij ſlapue. 

xliiii ii xxvi. Thomas 
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of bourgelſe pro 
Genrp the kylt. x. 

bpſhopp 
arre.ir.i xüi. 

ſpeaketh to 
Wplliam 

knpabte apprehended and 
for ett. ,1. 

called lord £0 

ijcj xxxciij 
Thomas Brep 

executed fur trea 

kpng 

Zachary bpthop of Rome gane counfaptt Exceller made Lapptain 
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 ii. xxxiiij 

s duke of Thoma 

to depoſe Chpidryk frenche kpuge and tq 

erect ppppu.iiij. ij.xxij. 
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he troubleousfeaton * 
of Kyng Henry the ſixt. 

Eath the determinate ende Of Che.ipere. 
< (si mannesipfe,and ofall pearthlp thyn⸗ 

Ages the finall poynt and pꝛicke which 

\emuaucetbnetber eémperon ne Ba 

reth Kynge but at bys pleture con- 
\ifoundeth riche and flaicth pooze, vn⸗ 

podipng thefolle of this godly prince 

A this marciall capitain and renoumed 
| ssi flotocr, not onely ditmaied and appal⸗ 

is Sled the hertesand corages of the En⸗ 

Scien were Bae —sgulilſhe nacton , but aifo pufte bp and 

Ses ENR ECR encoraged the mpndes and ſtomakes 
RS ee — — F * 

ofthe Dolphyn and bys proude people: The one
 parte thynkyng, the 

kepynge of Hormandy e other Dominions to hym gayned to 
bee berp 

Dangerus, The other part truftpng the farther conquett in france not 

| ° onelpto be Doubtfull but to their tudgementes apparantly impolſible: 

| Petthe politike Pꝛinces and tage Hagelſtrate
s of the realine of En⸗ 

Jande well remembryng thynges that were paſſ
ed, and fagelp ponde⸗ 

rynge the tyme peetent,but motte ofal prudent
lye forſeynge chaunces 

xx tminentand perels at hand to thentent to fet the membz
es of the body 

frediat vnder the hedde. Whyche as Hepe without aſhe
perd kar from 

che folde might wandre and rate at large, cauled pong prince ten
cy, 

thefole orphane of his noble parent kyng henry the k
ifth, beyng of the 

age of. ix. monethes o2 there about with the f
ound of triipettes openip 

tobe proclaimed kynge of Englande and of Fraunce the. xxx.daye of 

Auguſt,in the vere ot dur loꝛd. M. cccc. xxij. by the 
name okkynghenry 

the ſict, to the great reioyſyng and comfort of all the
 Engliſhe nacion. 

Bad thecuſtody of this pounge Pꝛince was apopncted f
o Thomas 

j Duke of Exceſter and to Penry Beaultord bioppe 
of Wyncheſter:the 

xxx Dube of Bedford was Deputedtobe Kegent 
of Sraunce, and the duke 

oflourefter was aligned Protectoz of Cugiande, whyc
he takynge 

vpon hymthat office, leaſt paraduenture he might herafter repent hys 

actes and doynges, as a man remembꝛynge other and 
forgettyng hym 

ſelt called to pymwyſe and graue counfaplers, bp wh
ole aduiſe he p202 

uded and ordeined forall thynges whyche ether
 redounned to the ho⸗ 

nor ofthe realmeoꝛ ſemed profitable to the publique welth 
ofthelame. 

And when he had ſet in an ordre al matters concernyng
 the inward afs 

faites ofthe realme of Englande, he prouided karther alt thynges nes 

ceftary and conuenient fox warre and farther conquei in Fraunce
 and 

xl appopneted valiant € eppert capitaines whiche ſhoulde be ready Dover 

opoʒtunitie of tune required, Belide this, he gathered greate ſomes of 

— 
Wile money. 



“grhejpeof 
— — ee xs 

money to maintein the men olwarre, and left hothptig forgotten: that: 
mightlet oꝛ hynder bis purpoſed enterpꝛilſe. 

Ahile thele thynges were thus deuiled within p realme of Englãd 
the Dube of Bedforde Kegent of Fraunce, no leſſe ſtudied then tobe 
papne,notonely takepeand ozdre the countrees and regions bykyng 
Penrplate conquered and gamed; but alſo Determined not to leue of 

 frombaily warre ¢ tontimall tranatle tyll the tyme that Charles the 
Wolphyn whiche was now a flote, becaulekyng Charies his fatherin 

' the moneth of Octobꝛe this prefent pere, was departed to God,) wer 
ether iubdued o2 brought to Dewe obeylance. And ſurelye thedeth of x 
this kyng Charles cauled manpalteractons echaunges inthe realme 
of fraunce,foragreate parte of the nobilitee whiche ether kor feare of 
the puiſſance of the Englifhemen,oz fo2 to pleafeand folowe the mpnde 
& appetite of Charles the Frenche byng, toke parte with kyng Henrp 
agatntt the Dolphyn: heryng now ofthe French bynges Death, retur⸗ 
ned fromthe Englitve partand adiopned themifeltes to the compainie 
of the Dolphyn and diligently dudied howe to banquitbe and Depue 

awape the Englihe nacton out of the territory of Fraunce, ee. & 
. The Dube of Bedford beeyng greatly moued with theſe ſodaine 
chaunges, fortified his tounes bothe with Garrifons and municions te 
audafembled together agreat armie bothe of EngithHmen and Nor⸗ 
nans,to vohom he madealong oracion admontippng thyentte obferue 
ghepe their othe «faith (vobiche thethad made to the late kyng Hentp 
and his heires) inutolate and vnbꝛoken, willyng them in no wyle tobe 
the occafioners 02 counfailers that voung kynge Henry Houlde be Des 
prined from his fathers lavofull inheritaunce by the hatred of certapne 
traitors Frenchemen which had renewed the eld hatred bepng of late 
extinct betwene the realmes of Englande and of Fraunce,and ſtudied 
tofet all thynges again ina bꝛoyle:requir yng them alſo to callto thetr — 
memorve holo that the realmes of Englande and of fraunce,the twooo xxx 
mooſte famous regiss of all Europe, by the benifite of almightie God, ; 
wer oflate fo butted connexed &topned together in an eternal league - 
and compoficion,¢fo frougly citablifhed that no worldip power were 
able o2 of puiſſaunce ſufficient, to reſiſt oꝛ withſtande the malice of the 
fame: And although fome tymes by chaunce oftuarre the loſſe mighte 
turne on their part, pet in concluſiõ the detriment ould be recouered 
and a lurpluſage gayned. And pf (accoxzdpng to their bounden duties) 
they would honoꝛ ſerue and loue young kyng Henry thew ſoueraigne 
lorde, and would diligently perfecute, efet on his enemies, thet ſhould 
not onely ſhewe thetelfes trucand fatthfullfubtectes to their true and gf 
vndoubted kynge: But alſo Houldefoz their fidelitte and goodfernice 
recetuc of hpimcondigne rewardes, ouer and belidetmmoztall fame & 
renoune, | 
CThis erhortacion fared the hertes ofmany of the Frenche capitats 
nes, whyche wyllyngly ſware to Kynge Henrp feaultte and obedience } or ae 



Fayna henry the, vj, Folly. 
bywhoſe example the comonaltie dyd thefame. Thus all the people fee 
in an ordre ithe realine of fraunce, nothpng was mynded but warre 
and nothpnge was ſpoken but of conqueft. Che Molphyn whiche laye 
at this tyme inthe citce of Poytiers heryng of the Death of his parent 
Had hys herte mived bothe with topeand forowe:fo2 notwithſtandyng 
that ye was ſoꝛowlullas a naturall chud which lamented the death of 
his father vet he was topous that power ¢ pꝛincely eltate was now to 
hym happened by the whiche he iudged that he Houlde be b morcable 
to Defend his enemies and recouer moze frendes:a ſo callyng together 

xthe Pꝛinces of bis faccton, cauſed hym ſelf to bee proclaimed Kynge of 
Fraticeby thename of Charles the. by. And thé bepng in good hope of 
recoucring his patrimony & expellyng his enimies, with ahaut coꝛage 
prepared war a aſſembled together a greatarinic, and kirſt the war bez 
gan by light ſkirmiſhes but after it proceded into mayne battaples, 

The Dolpyyn thynkynge not to make longe delayes in ſo greate a 
' . caufe, lett the power okhis enemies might dayely beaugmented,fent p 

lode Grautle to the Counc of Pount Melance ſtãdynge on the river of 
Seyne whych (ofodatnly came to thefame that he was on the walles 
o2 the ſouldioꝛs within beard of his appproche,¢ fo he tobe the toune € 

xx ſſewe a greate nombze of the Engliſhe fouldiors. when the Regent of 
Fraunce was aduertiled of this lodain enterprite, he apoyncted the 
Lode Thomas Montacute erie of Salifbury,a manne botye for hys 

greate pollicte and haute cozage moze to be compared to the olde baz 
Jiant Komans then to men of hts dates, accompaignied hoith the earle 
ofSuffolke the lorde Scales,the yenge lozde Pounynges, fir Joon 
Faſtolſfe mater of the houſhold with theſaid lorde Regent, ⁊ diuerſe 
other to beſige the toune of Pont Melance which after tvoo monethes 
was rendered to theſaid earle a the lorꝛde of Grauile ſware to be trevo 
tothe kyng of Englande euer after that daie, but hortlye after ye kor⸗ 

xxx gettyng his othe returned to his old maſter again. The erle of Salut 
~ burpapopnted ſir Henrp Mortimer and ltr Ricyard Vernon tobecas 

pitaines of thattoune. And from thence Departed into Champaigne 
and ther befieged the toune of Sens and toke fir Guillain Maryn the 
capitain and flewe all the fouldiozs within the toune, and made there 
capitaines fir Hugh Geddyng and ſir Richard atwbemond, — 
_ The Pariſians whiche eucr like the Wethercocke be variable and 
inconſtaunt perceiuynge that the Dolphyn dailye began to haue moze 
aide and power then he was before accuomed , trultynge to returne 
Again bnder-his obeplance a fubteccton ( vohiche they bothe mihed and 

gi Delived)to the intente that tt houldenot apere to come of tyety deſire 
and that their fapth and fidelite would not be put tn the balance of dif: 
fidence with the Engliſhe nacion, fentdiuerfe Senators of thetrcitee 
as Amballadozs to the kpnge of England, deſiryng hym ofaide & ſut⸗ 
cor, to whom not onely greate thankes were rendered for doyng their 
dutie of ſubiecciõ but allo high feaſtes wer made, epromiles — 

Uo aise A. ij. at 



: Theljpere.ol = 
thatpfthey ſtyll continued in due obepfance,and were not adherent to 
the kynges enemies o neither ſuccour ſhould want,noꝛ coſte Houldbe: | 
{pared for their comen cofort and publike vtilite. Mith whiche anſwer 
pᷣ cõpaigny outwardly pleated (whatſoeuer they inwardly imagined) 

Departed to aris. In thys ſealon Humfrey duke of Glouceſter either 
blynded with ambicion oꝛ dotyngfoꝛ loue, maried the ladye Jaquet oꝛ 
Jacomin doughter and folehetveto william of Bauier duke of Hols 
{and which was lawfull voyfe to Ihon duke of Brabant then liupuge, 
whiche mariage was not onelp woundered at of the comon people, but 
aifo Detefted of the nobilite,z abhorred ofthe Clergie. But ſuerlythe x 
ſwete tall of this pleafant mariage, broughtafter afowerfatce bothe 
tothe amorus houſbande, and to the wanton wyfe. Sor Jhondubeok — 
Brabant, what with force, aud what with {pirttuall compullartes, nea 
uer lekt of tyll ye had vecouered his Lady out of the Duke of Glouces 
fiers poſſeſſion, as atter you Hall eve, pik — : 

—2 

¶ The.ij pere. 

— — helechaunces thus happenyng as youhaue heard, Ihon 
=| FZ loube of Bedford, Dhtltp duke of Burgoyne, € Jhon oube 

—*— 
— 

eC het. pete, 

VS SS of Buitayn,madean allemble e frendſy enteruiewe inthe 
citee of Amias, wohere they renewed the olde league and py 

auncient amitie made betwene the noble Prince Kynge 
— benryo liktha thẽ before concluded:adding therto thele 

condicions a argumentes eche of them to be to other bothe frend and 
aider, tthe enemy ofthe one to bee eneniy to the other, call they tobee 
bothe frendes eaters to the kyng of Englande,¢ well willyng to hys 
well willers x auengers of bps aduerfaries. And becaule that aſfinitie 
is an embzacer of amitic, there was concluded a mariage bethoene the 
Dube of Bedford,and the Ladye Anne ſiſter to the duke of Burgoyn. 
When thefeagrementes vocr finthed, the Kegent departed to Crops | 
in chãpain wohether with high pompe was conucighed theladp Anne rye 
of Burgoyn whiche in the pretence of her brother and her Cincleduke = 
of Bꝛabant and of therles of Spalisburpand Sulfolke: and of.t¢. C. 
odes knightes and etquires,the was marted to Jhon Dube of Bed⸗ 
ford with fuche folemputtte, featte € triumphe,as before that tyme had 
not beenfcen ofthe Burgontong, 3 

Durynge this triumphe, the Parilians thinkynge to blind the iyes 
of tye Dube of Bedfogd wrote to hym hovo diuerſe Caſtles a fortreſſes 
Uiyng rounde about their territory, veer repleniſhed with bys enemies 
daily ſtoppyng thew pallages,and robbyng their marchantes, to thete 
vtter dndoyng pi they by his helpe wer not relieued:fraudulẽtly meas tl 
nyng and falfely entifpng hym to ablenthymlelffrom theim tplitherr 
craitte conueighed purpoſe wer compaſſed and achiued. fo2 diuerſe of. 
them fubbernly beryng the pockeand {ubleccton of the Engliſh nacion 
perceiuyng the Dube of Bedlozde and the pyincipall capitaines of iw 

— * 



: 
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Fyne Henry the.vj, Foy. 
Engliſhmen tobe farrefrom paris , emploiynge themfelfes to top and 
folace for the honoz of this high mariage, con{ptred to baynge into the 
citee Charles the Dolphyn callyng hym leit Frenche kyng, dur yng the 
tyme of his ablence. And to thentent that their inuẽted purpoſe ſhouid 
fuccede,they therofaducrtifed the Dolphyn and his counſayll appoyn⸗ 
tyng the daie okhis comyng and the poſt of his entre, But no treaſon 
is commonly hiden nor no ſedicion long vnreueled, for Pies wyllchat⸗ 
ter and Mice wyll pepe, but bp tohom FJ cannot declare: Che Kegente 

woas inkormed okal thefecrete confederacy and {edictous faccion wher⸗ 
‘x forehe meanyng not to loſe in hhort tyme that whiche in no ſmall {pace 
was gapned, put ſpurres to the horſſe, and with a greate power entred 
into aris one Daye before the faire voas apoinced, and two nightes be 
fore the lokyng foz of his enemies, who beyng vnpꝛouided he fodatnlpe 
cauſed to be apprehended and taken,and openly putte to excucion. Alf: 
ter this ieoperdy thus eſcaped he putte diffidence inailthe Pariſyans 
truſtynglitle the nobies and geuyng leſſe credite to the comons,deter- 
mined to fortifpe the Garrifons of is otone nacton and ali the Cattles 
nere and adioynyuge to thecitec, whychewprhin finall tyme were has 
bundauntipe furnihed, And to auoyde alinpghte watchers adioy⸗ 

xx nyng to Paris and the confines of thelame he lirſte toke into Hys pols 
ſeſſion etijerby affaute 02 compoficton the toune of Crapnell and Bray 
vpon Seyne and becauſe thooo Caftles the one called Pacy andthe 
other called Curſaywere alſo euill neighbors to the Pariſians, he ſent 
fit Fhoufatolite great Matter of hts houſhold, with anotable armye 
to beſiege the Caſtle of Pacy, whyche tabpng bpon jun that enterparte 

- fogandied bis enemies that the capttapn named Gupllain Bepmon el- 
quire ¢ alltye garrilon pelded them ſymply to bys mercy and diſcreciõ 
Yohom be ſent as prtfoners to the citee of aris, and after belieged the 

> Cafticof Courlay wohiche to hym was ſhortly rendered vpon lyke ap⸗ 
Axxpoyntmẽt,and fo with prateand pziloners he returned to the lord Ke⸗ 
| . geuthis matter. In this berpfeaton the Dolphyn fentlogde Willvam 

Stuard Conable of Scotiande, and therle ofCientadoze in Auergne 
and many other nobles of hts part to laye ſiege tothe touneol Crauat 
in the coutieof Auxerre within the partes of Burgony,twoherof herpng 
the lorde Kegent and the Dube of Burgoyn thetalembied a greate ar⸗ 
mye wherof was ordeined capitaine the erle of Salis bury, accompa⸗ 
nyed with thefewaleant perlonages. 

ThelowWe Wüloghby. Sit Jhon Grey, 
ThelordeWownpnges. Sir Reignold Grey, 

gl Tyclorde Molyus. Sir Jhon Arthur, 
Sir Thomas Kamplton. Sir hHenry Biſſet. 
Sir william Oldhaule. Sir william Peytobo. 

Sir Jhon Palſheley. DSir Richard Weke, | 
Sir Thomas Flemyng. Sir Gilbert hallall. 
Sir Edmond heron. Sir Lancelot Lite, 
0 eos A, UY, Thomas 



Pet et cai 

Thomas Aborough, 

Thelorde of Chattelon. 
° 

⸗ 

nions)of.rb. M.men ofwarre, wohich came in good arraye to geue bãt⸗ 
taul to the beliegers ofthe toune of Crauant, and becaufe the Kiuer of 
Poune whiche renneth by thelapd toune voas betwene the Engliſhe 
army and their aduerlaries, theyco 
which Defended the bankes ¢pallages beryp ttrongly , pet not withſtã⸗ 
dyng bothe horſmen and fotemen of the Engliſhe part cozagtoully put 
themfelfinto the riuer and with fyne force recouered the banke, whom 
the Burgonions incontinent folowed. woven they wer all gotten into pp 
the plain, the Archers Hot and the bilmen ſtrake elonge was the fight 
mMindilerent tudgement , butinconclulion the Freuchmennotable ta 
velit the force and abpde the puiſſanc 
ether ſlain o2 difcomftted,foz inthe moztallbattayll were flapn and tas 
zen to thenumbze of. viij. M.men, where of the names of the chieicaa 
pitaines here Hall apere, 

ql Frenchemen ain, 
- Cherie of Leltrake, 
Therle of Compaens, 
Therle of Cunter, . 
Tie lowe Coquart de Camerort, 
Che Batted of Arnpnacke, 
Che Wucent of Towray. 
Che Battard of Foret, . 
Gyelowede port, specs. 
Thelord Memorãcie. And xbiij. 

hundzed knightes € eſquiers 
beſidecomonss. 
¶ Taken priſoners. ‘ 

Che Conttableof Scotland which 
loſt hys ive. 
Therle of Uantadore, 
Dit Alexander Meldryne. 
Dir Lewes Ferigpn. 
And cry, C.gentlemen ofthe 

And many other to the numbze ( alweill of Englifemen as Burgos 

Sir HhonHoltburton, 

The .ij yereof — 
Didon Amoze. 

Multan Glaſdale. Richard Ap Madocke. 
Mathew Gough. Dauy Loyd. 

an : ¶ And of the Burgontons. 
Thelorde Sent George. Thelordeof Croup. 
The erle of Jonignye. Thelorwde Lifle Adam, 
Gheearleofwrayne, Thelorde of eines. 
Theloꝛde of Caſtelyn Marhalol The Baſtard of Thyan. 
Burgonye. Sir Frances le Arragonoys. 
The lorde of Vergier his baſtard. Ihonde Gyngie. x 

ulde not well aſſaile theit enemies 

cof the Engliſhe nacton, wer takẽ 

Frenche nacion taken. 
Scottes ſlain. ig a 

Thelodeoffent Ihons toune. 
Div Joon of Balgrarie. eee 
Sir Fon Turnebull, | 

Sie obert Wile, 
Sir william Conyngham. 
Ott William Douglãs. 
Sir Alexander hune. i 
Dit Wilipam Lille, J 
Sit Jhon Kocherforde. 
Sir william Cawfornd, : 
Div Thomas Seton ... Ph 
Sir William Pamoiton and hys 
fonne Ihon Pillde. 
And.iij. M. Sxottes ſlain. 
EcoteEngiwemen. 

Sir PHN Gey as oA | 
ale 



Kyng Henry the. vj. Fol.iiij. 
Str wWylliam Halle. Kichard ap Madocke. | Sir Gubert Hallel. and.xxi.C.other laine, 

Itter this fortunate victorye obteined, the Engliiemen fyrlte gaue great laudes and thankes to almightie God and after entered into the toune of Crauant muche przaiſyng the doynges of the capitai⸗ 
Hes and the klidelitie of the citesens,and when they had ſet ali thynges 
MAN ode they returned to Paris where of the regent thep were ioy⸗ 
outly recetucd,twohichethere confituted therle of Salfbury (as he was 
welworthy bicegerent andlieftenaunt forthe kyng a him in the coun⸗ 

tries of Fraunce, Bry and Champaigne, etic Jhon Faltolt he ſubſtitu⸗ 
tend deputie vnder him inthe duchy of Normnady on this ſyde the riuer of Sepue, ewith that the deputed hym gouernor of the coutreys of 

Aniow ¢ Mayne; calligned able capitaines in euery hode kortreſſe. Therle of Sallbury whych could not llepe in hys great office of true, 
ladpe fiege tothe toune & cattle of Mountaguilld in Bꝛp, toverof were 
tapitaines regent of Cotpny + Guile Bourgops Wrutons voppche 
Daltantly defended the cattic by the {pace of, b. monethes but in conclite 
fiontheaflailantes were fo herferhatthep votthin for fafegard of thepz.. 
lies vended the hold, and the capttatnes ſware neuer to bere armure 

xx agaynſt the Cugltmnen on this tide the riuer of Leyre duryng Which .. 
liege the erle of Suffolke toke by force the cattle of Coucy:a the ſtrong 
cattle dela roche he gat by appointment in Moſconoys. : 

| Mowe mutes gobacketoput pouin memoꝛye howe James kyng 
of Scottes beynge bothe. prfoner in the tyme of Kynge henry the .. 
fourth gallo as ſubiect ofkyng Henry the fift his ſonne ſeruynge hym 
in his warres in Fraunce tyll be Departed out of this traniitory life at 
Boys de Upucensiand foaschtef mower attend ed on thecorps ofthe layd deceaſſed buto his burial and after at eſtminſter was releaten 
ofhis captiuiticand reſtored to his realme and poſſeſſion. For the true 

ere knotoledgetherof pou Hall vnderſtande that Englandedemaunded a | =: finallraunfome fo fo greate aptince as the Scottes accompte their 
Ryng (andthe Scottes were neither able tioz offered no ſumme conue- 
ment) voherfore pcountell of the realme of England grauoully ponde- 
redand wilelx conſidered that yfby coniunction of mariage, Englande and Scotland were perfertely knit in one, that the indiffoluble band of amitie betwene the Frenche and Srottive nacions Hould be Hoetive hokenanddifoluen.soijerfore the protecto? of the realme of Cugiad | bpthecolent of the vohole baronage of the fame gaue to him in mariage the Lady Jane doughter to Ihon earie of Somerlſet deſceaſed not’ 

AMonelyliſter to Ihon then duke of Sommerlet but allo cotpn germayne —— to thekyngand nece to the cardinallof Wyncelter ethe duke Oi reetiry es essed yacieg sity saad chroacciies sie a _ Moebpuge of Srottes hauyng great atfection'to this fapre Lady, but muche more deiryng his deliũerance and itbertic, put in hoſtages lorthe reudue othig rauntome becaule a great pact therot Wag Dems ey iy Ulf niſhed 
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niſhed and abated for the money allowed to bymfor bys mariage, efo 
was deliuered to Depart at his pleature. Alacke the olde prouerbes be 

to true:an Ape although he bee clothed in purple, will bebutan Ape, 
anda Scotte neuer ſo gentlycenterteined ofan Engliſhe prince wyll 
be but a diſſimulyng Scotte. What kyndnes could be moze ſhewedto 
a prtfoner then to bryng hym bp tn goodlitteraturer Woyatlouemape — 
bee moze declared to acaptiue, then to inſtructe hym in marciall feates 
and warlike affaires > What fauoz can be moze alcribed to abigh and 
renoumed prince, then to geuein mariage to his vnderlyng and bat 
fall his cofpnand kinſwoman of his ropall parentage latofully diſcen⸗ x 
DED, Alithele kynduelles ſuffiſed not, noz all thefe gratuites auailed 
not to make thys kyng James frendly to the realine of Englande. For 
he notwithſtandyng hys homage doen to the younge Henry kynge of | 
Englande and of fraunceathis Cattle of Wynſoze thys pretent pere, 
before thꝛee Dukes,twoo Archebyſhhoppes.xij.erles.x.byſyoppes.xx. 
batons,and twoo hundred knightes and eſquires and mo, accoꝛdyng 
to thetenoz here alter foloyng. Be: 

JJames Stuart Kynge of Scottes, Halbe true and faithful bute 
,, PoulogdeWenry by the grace of God kyngof Englande and Fraunce : 
,, henobleand fuppertozlozde of the kyngdome of Scotiande,and onto fy 7 
,, Pou F mabe mp fidelttre for thefame kyngdome of Spcotlande, whwuye 
5» Avoldeand claime to hold of pou, and J thallbcare poumpfaptyeand 
, elite oflife and lymme and worldly horror again all men, and faith- 
,, ullp F Hail knowledge and Haildo to voulernice duc ofthekyngdom 

~,, of Scotland afore ard. o God help me and thefe holy Cuangeltites. 
Nether regard png bys othe, noz eſtemynge the great abundance 

of plate and riche Clothes of Arras, tohpmby the mother and vncles 
of his wile liberally geuen and frendly Deltuered (of vohiche ſoꝛte ofri 
ches kewe ornone before oͤ daye were euer ſeen in the coũtrey of Scot ~ 
lande)like a dogge whiche hath cate bp his ſtomacke and returnetyto cxx 
his bomet, oz ikea ſnake vohiche after hysengenderpng with a Lamn · 
pray taketh again bts old poyſon:Alter he had once taken the ayre and: 
ſmelled the fent of the Scottiſhe ſoyle became like hys falce fraudulent: 
korfathers, an vntrue prince, and like hts pꝛoude pꝛatynge progenitors: 
toke the ymage ofa bꝛaggyngand boſtyng Scot newſyalied hymſell 
with the Frenche nacion. And pet what ſoeuer he dyd his nacion bothe 
waꝛite aud teibiipe,that by thelearupng which he bp the greate benefite 
ofthe kynges of Cnglandedurpuge his captinitee in this realine had: 
obteigned,replenthed his countrey with good litterature and bythe 
nurture thevwohich be was brought vp in England he brought his peo- th 
pleto ciuilitee:So that hys captiuitee was to hys nacion the greateſt 
libertie that euer theicould haue, deliuerynge themfrom blynde igno⸗ 
rance to Angelicke znowledge reducynge theim from beſtiall maners 
to honeſt bevauo2, and in concluſion cauſynge theim to knowe vertue 
lkrom vice pollicie krom rudenes and humain honeſtye from lauage ly⸗ 
BIG teres: upng, 
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png. This was the deliuetanceand the Dopnges of James thefyrte of that name kynge of Scottes whiche neither reigned berpe quietly | Noz pet euer fauored Engliſhemen before the Frenche peopic :faupnge tyat he hauyng with hyminto his countrey a ponge gentleme of 2022 

bh thunbderland called Andzew Gray (whiche duryng his captuutie wag ‘ His companion) promoted himto themartage of the heyre of the lorde Ni of Foules in Anguis,of the vohych theloꝛde Gray of Scotlandat thys 
9 day do deſcend. 
Mth ' | . ¶ The.iij.pere. 

vlfaires ok Englande. The duke of Gloucefter beynge proz 
Etectoꝛ and gouernoꝛ of the realme conſiderynge that wood multe be miniſtred to kepe kyre and men ought tobe ſent to let foꝛwarde war, called to bpm the pieres and nobilitie ofthe realine, Me aMnNdby their agrementesanddeutles ſent into Sraunce to tye regent bps brother.¢. 99. men of warre wyyche were of the ſame reqentia ie thecountrep of Paris lou ynglyreceiued, x accordinge to their degres pponeſthyentertained. Duryũg their liynge in Paris, diuers chaunces ie © Yappened in Fraunce for cucn'as Engliſmen valiantlye wonne, and ie victoꝛiouſſy coquered toutes and cafles io pty open woarce and appa rant conqueſt:ſo the Frenchmen fraud ulently tale & couertely obtap- ned diuers fortreſſes and holdes appertainyne to thengliſhe faccion in elpeciallche fayze touneof Compaigne,ztye prety toune of Crotop. 

Wien the Duke of Bedkorde was aduertiſed of thele craftpe tricz kes and ſodaine inuented traines, ye tent furth an army, fkyrſt co Com⸗ paigne wheaofwas capitaine the erle of Suffolke accompanyed wyth | therle of Liguy, z diners other capitaines of the Engl men, whyche m ilapyontheonetide of the riuer of Sohame, zon the other ſyde laye the me = lod Lille Adam, fir Thomas waupitone,< Coe prouoſt of Paris. Che ere frenchmen beyngſtrouglyfurniſhed and well bitatled,cozagtouty de⸗ hm «© fendedthetouncagaint theaffatlantes, The CugiHmen perceiupny that Guylliã Remand otherivife called Mariolayn had bene theleher 
ofthe ſouldiers within the toune, which before at Bacywas taken pꝛi⸗ 
foner by Sir John Faſtolt, cauſed hym to be ſent fozto Baris, and ſo brought him to the ſeige and ſet himn in achariot with a halter aboute his necke and cõueighed him to the gibbet without the toune fend inge worde to the garriſon within the toune,that they would not without delay rẽdre the toune ¢ kortreſſe they mould tncdtingt ſtraͤgle their old e « capitane and chiefconductoꝛ. The fouldiors within the toune percep: » rlupugtyatif Guylliã Raymond the onely trutte of their relefe, andthe » aunctentivendintheitneceMitic, ſhould lufkre Death, that thẽ theit hope ofallayde were ertinguithed,< the {ure nutriment oftheit liuyng wag fromthemſecluded:for tye deliuerauce of him and ſauegarde ofthem lelues velded the tounesfo that both be a they might depart with hozle J 

aid 

My 

‘i 

eS 2 Div leueF the Dopnges of Scotlande, and returue tothe Che, ti, pere 
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and harnes onely in lure conduite and fafetpe:pet long o2 the toune of 

Compaigne was deltuered, {wr Philip Hallwhiche was ſentto Crotop 

by thelowderegent with, viij. C. men to befiege the tounc,gattitby ats — 

fault fodainly,o, the Frenchmen pad either Defpoted ther garriſo
n, ox 

appointed their lodgynges and tokeal the men okwarre and put them
 

toraunfome, An ſo thele.tj.tounes cowardelp ſtollen were manfullyve 

recouered but pet the writers of Frenche fables to deface the glozpe 

ofthe Englichmen, wꝛyte and fap that thefe tounes were pelded to the 

Burgonpons,whiche neither pad thekepyng of themmno
z were ſouldi⸗ 

ersto any other perſon but to the kyng of England. While theſe thin: x 

ges were thus doyng in Fraunce, ſir Ihon de la Pole brothe
r to therle 

of Suffolke capitaine of Auranches in Mozmandye, aſſembled all the 

garrilons of the bale Marches of the coũtrey of Aniow, a cane before 

thecpticof Angiers and brent the lubbarbes, ſpoyled and Defiroped 

the whole countrey,and haupng ag many pꝛayes and pzloners as bps 
men might carp, he was encountred by the earle of Aubemerie, the

 bl 

count Marbone and. by. thouland Frenchmen:whiche tindyng the Cuz 

gliſhhmen out of arraye becaute of the cariage of their greatipo
ple,toz 

Dainly {et on thẽ and Heme. CCC. perions and toke petfoners the ſayd 

{ic Ihon Delapole, fic Jyou Wallet , Ihon Aufor.d leuctenauntof Faz ke 

loys, Jhon Clyfton, Henry Mortymer aud. di. C.other. Although the | 

Frenchmen gat this dap in one piace, pet thei went not bictoursawap =~ 

in another, forthe battard dela Baulmeand the Lowe Craiguar capi⸗ 

taines of Courrailon withagreat bande, made a roade into Maſcon ⸗ 

noys with whom bychance met Mathew ough and other Engliſhe⸗ 

men wohych were fcourpng thecountrep tole and heare newes of thetr 

enenies,there was afore conflict and an hard encountre, the partes in 

snaner bepng of cozage t nombꝛe egal, butafter long fight, the French 

men almoſt aĩ wer Matne ¢ taben,and thebattard bepng wel horted cD 
after whom folowed with the fierfnes of hts ſpurres Mathew Gough xxx 
and chaied him to hys caſtle gate and there toke him as he would haue 

Hid himinthediche eprefented him to thearle of Salfbury,returnpng © 
froin Compaigne to aris, whiche not onely gaue to hym the rightes 

belongingto p prifoners, but alfo rewarded him with a goodlycoutſter 

and highly exalted his name and manhode. | . 

Avoute thys feafon, Arthur bꝛother to Ihon Dube of Bꝛitaine 
comonlp called the earle of Richemonde,haupynge neither profite of the 
namenozofthe countrey, notwithſtaãdyng that bing Henry the. bv. had 

created him earle of Pury tn ormnandy € gaue him not onelya great 

pencion but thefametoune of Purp:pet becaute his brother the duke ofl 
Buptainefearpug theEngltHmen now hauyng Norzmandye woulde 

{nel andDefire to taſt the fuvete fople of Bꝛitaine was late contraryts 
his leage a othe)returned to the part of Charles the Dolphyn, heltke 

wile returned and craftlp without caule fled into Flanders fo came 

to the dolphyn to optics vohich was moze glad of his compng thet 
| ? 
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vfhe had gained a C. Mice ounes foꝛ the Bꝛitons whiche kept 6 toune and caſtle of Dury hearyng that their matter was iopned ith the dol⸗ pyyubothekepte thecattle againk the duke of Bedfozd, furnihynge it davyly with neko people emunicions,and alo inkeſted, ſpoyled and rob: bed thecountrey adlopning Dopng,to the Engliſhmen the molſt hurt - Damage that either couldebe deuiled orimagned. : 

, The Lord Regent bepng aduertifed of all tyele troubles æcalami⸗ 
tes ,allembled a great armpe both of CnglHmen €NMownans, enten⸗ dyng toferche the dolphin in euery part,to thetent to geue hun battaill ina pitched feld and fo to makea final ende of bis entended conqueſt. So hauynge in hys companye therie of Saltbury,therle of Suttolke, the lord Scales the lord Mylloughby the lorde pounyng ſir Keynold 
Gray, lir Jhon Faſtolf (ir Joon Saluayne, Lanllot Lille Air wbhtlipve 

x Halle fie Jhon Pachely tic Ihon Gray , tir Thomas Blum brue bert Harlyng fir william Didhal, and many other valiant knightes and cigquters to the nombre (as the Frenche writers teltifie) of. chy. C. 
Men ofarines and. viij. gh. archers and oth ev came betoze the toune of Purp whiche was weldefended:but the Engliſhemen began te buder- mine the walles,fo that they within were glad to rendze che toune bos 

condicion whiche was taken. Howbeit the capitaines of the catic p20- mifed to peide pi their fortremte wer not reſcued ata day aligned by ihe Dolphyn with a nomber tufficient to raile the ſiege a boon this pron hoſtages wer Deliuered into the poſſeſſion of the lord regent. By his li⸗ yy Ph cence an herault was tent to the dolphyntoaduertite himof the tyme determined the whiche hearyng of the Dettrefte that his people a fren⸗ Hes Wer th lent incontinent Jhon duke of Manton his liettenant genes tall therle Doglas whom at that lettpugefurth be made duke of To⸗ 
raine and therie Boughan, whomthen in hope of 000 ſpede he made Conttable of Fratince (whiche office heentoped not fully an hundzeth haoures)and therles of Aumarle Watadoure, Tonnerre/ Maulieurier Foꝛeſt, the bicountes of Marbon and Thouars, thelodes of Grauile, Gaules Walycome, Wary, Ballay fountaines, ountiort,z many other noble knightes and efquiers to the nombre of. xv. M. Frenche 

rxx men z Britons and.v. M. Deotteswohom the erie Waglas yad trans 
|: tportediate outof Scotland moze for nede tyen for loue, 

CThis armye ropallapproched with in. ff. niles of Pury am ſent. xl. light horſmen to bteto and e(py both the nomber and cõduit of the En⸗ githinen. Thele ſpyes came very nere tothe liege and wer efpied and chaled to their compantons againe,aud declared al tohat thep had teen ) and perceiued, The duke of Manton lepng that hecould not getteany auantage ofthe Engliſhemen although the Dolphyn had geuen hym in ſtraight comaundement to fight with the regentſwhether his heart fayled orbe thought to wapte amore fortunate ſeafon foz bys purpoſe | pland enterpriſe retired backewith bts whole army tothe toune of tiers noyle in Perche whiche belonged tothe kyng of England, a lent word Cis 
| ai ‘te 
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tothe garyſon ofthat toune that thep had diſcõlited € 
flaine all theEn⸗ 

glilhe army and thatthe regent with almall nober by ſwylt
nes of bys 

hore had laued him lelfe. Che inhabitantes of Vernoyle g
eupnge to 

light credit to the Frenchefablers,recepucd the du
ke of Halon with al 

hÿs army into the toune € ſubmitted thẽ ſelues to hy
m. Whyche toune 

he deiyred to haue of the gift of thedolphyn as ht
s otone inheritance € 

latofull patrimony. Movo approched the Day of reſcous of Pury, 
which 

was the Day of our Lady the Atumpcton,at 
which Day no refcous ap: 

peared to lir Gerrard delay 
in diſpayze of all ayde and comto2rte, ed ty 0 

Bedford chewed hymaletter ligned & fealed with the ha
des of. xviij. 

great iordes vohiche the day pefore promited to geue the Duke battat
le 

and to Defolue the fiege and ratte the afault : wellfayde the duke, yl 

their hartes would haue ſlerued, their pulflaunce boas {u
ffictent ones - 

to haue profered 02 to haue performed this fai
thfull pꝛomyſe. But {pth 

they diſdaine tofebe me,God and faint George wilipng ZF hall not des 

fift to folowe the tractes of th eir horles tpll one p
art of bs be bp battak 

ouerthz0wen:and fo he gaue afafeconDupte 
to the capitaine anDdother 

which woldDepart, but many of the Britons wit
hin the cattle of Pury 

fepng the faint heartes and the falfepromites of the flatterpng French Me
” 

nienfubutitted them lelues to thelozderegent and f
hoare tobe trite to 

the kyng and him whom he gentely accepted and put them in wages. 

Then he lurniſhed the cattle and toune with a newe
 garrifon, s incon ⸗ 

tinent be lent the earle of Spuffolke with. bt. C. horſes to eſpy voher the 

Frenchemen were lodged wohiche palſſed by Dampeuile, an
d came to 

Bꝛetnel wher he heard newes that the Freuchmẽ bad taken Uernotle 

in Perche eoere there pet abidyng voherokwith all diligẽt celerite he 

fentworde to the duke of Bedford, which not mindyngto lele hys tong. 

Defired pray fet forward in great hat toward his ene
mies. The Freẽh⸗ 

menhearpng of bis comyng tet their people inarray a
nd made all one tip” 

matte battatle without foꝛward 02 rereward, and appoi
nted certaine 

“Labarbes & postmen to breabe the array ofthe Engliſhmen either
 bes 

Lipnd onat the ſdes wherof tas capttaine lir Stephyn Wenoples cals | 

ied theyre. The dube of Bedford not ignozaunt howe to ordre bys 

qin inane likewiſe one entier vattaile a {uffered no man to be on Ho
ste 

packe,and fet the archers (euery one hauynga ſharpe ftake) b
oth tn the 

front of the battatle and on the fpdeslike mpnges,and behynd t
he bat 

taille were thepages with the chartottes and cartages
 and all the hor⸗ 

fog were tyed together either with che remes oftheir bꝛidles op b
y the 

tapies,to thentent that thett enemies ould not fodainelp ſu
rpriſe op tf 

D ftucbe them on the backe behynd: and fo? to Defend the cartages wer 

appointed theo thouſand archers. Che Frenchinen at the fpr ſight res 

membꝛyng how often tymes in piched keldes they had bene
 ouercom⸗ 

and danquithed ofthe Engliſhe nacton began lome what to feare, bu
t 

when theyſawe no remedy but to fight they tobe good courage to os 

| | qu 
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and fet foftelp foꝛwarde. In whiche marching the Dube of Alaunſon 
littyng on horlebacke faped to his capitaines. : 

Loutng compaignions, and hardy fouldiers , calltopoure remewt: myacpon af 
bꝛaunce howe the Engliſhmen have not onely gotten from bs the no- the duke ot 
bie tie of Fraunce the duchies of Mowmandy and Anioiw, but alfo (ith sunton. 
their enterprtte and conqueſt hath both fain our parentes and kylled 
our frendes,pea and hath Driuen our naturall Brynce and very ſoue⸗ 

S valgne Lord from his chiefe habitacton and ſureſt chaumber thefapre 
citie of Paris:which act neuer Wagan durſt attẽpt oꝛ euer any pꝛynce 

x7was able to acheue. Beſides this, youſe that the duke of Bedfkford Re⸗ 
gent here for the kyng of Englande entendyng nothing more then the 
depolicion oꝛ the deſtruccion of our kyng and his nobilitie and in finall 

conclufpoan to bꝛynge to extreme bondage all vs oure hotties and chil: 
Dre, aud ali tye peopie of thps fo long renouimed regyon by mary hũ⸗ 
dzed peres called the realme of franuce, whiche is as muche to lap, ag 
site countrep or afranke iande. Mas, ſhal your kynge now be made a 
fubtectes Hall pour peres and nobilttie be made ballals , xyou alfo faa 

i ues and bondmen to aforrain nacion· Where ts the libertte affraunce 
N Aud hohere ts the auncient fredome · When pou defended pour Fraun⸗ 
Mt chiles and vohen poure hartes ferued pou: pourkpage ruled kyn res, 
i pourpzinces poflelled the empire,and pour nacion iubdued Germany, 
i conquered Italy, and ouercame the proude Svanyardes . Shall we 
i - ~noww,fallpng out of kynd from our fathers , feare the puiſſaunte ofthe 
th arrogant Englyſhmen beynge men of no forecait 02 of no excelente 
i © SMM longingettyng,and ſhortly lefpng- Wyll vounow ſuſtre the olde 
gloꝛy ofFraunce to be put tn obliutons wyli.pou haue an Englyſche tn: 
! fant, whiche lyueth with pappe to be pour kinge and gouerno: Wyll 

poulpue in ſeruitude ofabarbavous nacton, in whom is neyther bau: 
m@  wtuines nor honour· Clerckes ſaye that the greateſt plague,thateuer 
mere od ſcourged with the Jiraclites was when he permitted themtobe 

mozegreater fcourge , thento haue a forrein ruler ina free regpon⸗ 
| Mhat diſhonour can there be moze toa countrep, thento have theno 
m biktieputbackefromrule,and tobe goucened by Straigers-welene 
m wmebcleueme,ttisto vs all one blot, tobea ſſlaue in Turkey onder the © 
l Curkithe bondage and to be afre man in Fraunce vnder the Engly he 

uübertie. Okthis poynt pou be lure:yl they gayne this battayll they be naoõot vnlike to obtain the whole regio:which if thet get then is the enhe⸗ Alxitaunce theirs:then be althe riches theirs, and then alithe people bee ¢ “thar ſubiectes Ff they be rulers; fare well the Francke and Frenche li⸗ 
bertie. Ff thep velordes, welcome Engliſh le ruitude So that now we dand al onthis poyn eicher to be fre on bondmen., Winche terine of 
Hondageis fo detetted ofaluacions that there can be no more reproche 
fo aman thentocall hym a duiaine oz a bondman. Cherfoze manlyne- 

b.j. kence 

cavied from their natiue countreye to the bondage of Babylon where... 
theylyued in captiuitie by the ſpace okmanyyeres What canne beese 
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fence muſt onelp voithſtand this mifchtef, and harty cozage mult dzyue 
backe this imminent plage. This is the Day either of our deliueraunce 
oute of bile lerwitude,or the Day of our entry into the bale of bondage, 
The conclufion of this battaylis berpe Doubttull, for yf we be banquys 
hed, the gain fog our {ide is almoſt without recoucry,collderpng, that 
here be the belt mens, ¢ wiſeſt captains vnder our kpng: And pi we gee 
the bpperhande, our heddes (halbe free and out of the Cnglph poke, 
And although the duke of Bedford hath here with hint, all the power 
that he can gather on this {ide the fea, pet FZ allure pou, (God mpupng) 
J toplnot curne one fote backward for feare ok hym, o2 bys pickedar 
mye. Therfore Jexhozte poutoremembze, pour wifes, pour children 
and pour felfes. Fight mantullp and ſticke eche to other for the libertie 
of our countrep: 3 Doubt notbutthe bictozte thaibe oures,and the oe 
noꝛ halbe our kynges. For pi this daye we vanquiſhe hym and ſparcle 
His arte, we thal fo diligently folowe Foꝛtunes good grace that not 
onelpe Fraunce to bs hal pee,and Noꝛmandy bowe, but we Hallres 
cover agayne al our cities and tounes, which out of our poſſeſſiõ were 
gained, before anp ayde can come to refcue oute ofthe poore tile of En⸗ 
glande. Now conliderpug , that we hange in the ballatice bettoene hos — 
noz and Mame, libertic and bondage, gapue o2 lolle, let euerpmantakere © 
arte and corage to hym litle regarding,o, carpng,citherfoz Death,o, 
the force of his cnemies and wyth a manly countenaunce march furth | 
toward our foes. | : | pie 

The Engliſhmen percepuing their qreate nomber and knowynge 
that the chieke ſtrẽgth cõliſteth in the Scottes began fombobattottap | 
and conſult what was moſte expedient tobeedone. The duke of Beds 
ford ſittyng on a baye courſer in the middes of the battapll vnder bac 
ner curioully beten with bys Armes not contẽt wyth their whiſperin 
Ges and protractyng of tyme ſayed vnto them worth an audible voyce 

Che oration Pou valiaunt capytaynes and hard ye ſouldyers my louinge cone 
of thenuke of PAYNIONS in armes and frendely felowes. Pfyoucdfidre with pourfele 
Bedtorde. What day this is:hat honor and profpte wee hall gette by oute tras 

uaple and payne, FDoubtuot but where you nove and tpi mufpng, 
pou would runne furthagallope, and where pou runne on voure fete, 
Pou would yf pou had winges Ape as fatte, as euer dyd Hauke tohys 
prape.Fo2 Greate is the honoꝛ thatis gotten wyth pape and wete is 
thelucre,thatts gapned topth trauaple, fox you mutte remembꝛre that 
nothing ts wel Done, pf it growe not to a Good conciution: anda thyng 
were AS Food never tobe begon,as neuer ended. My brother our late ſoueraigne lord (whofe foule God pardon) hath entred tito this coun ¢f trey as into hts owne lawful inhevitaunces and fpet ‘conquered fio 
mandy, cattecby agrementofkpnge Charles the biurpet he was bp 
aſlent ofthe nobilttic agrement of the giergi⸗ , € (peciall requett of the 
commonaitie,cettozed to his ryghtfull inheritaunce and latoful patrys mony, vohiche by his Death is returued and come tomy nephewe oure 
⸗ moſte 
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moſte redoubted ſouereigne. Che beginning of bys cõqueſt wag coop 
and the fequele better, pet refteth the finallknot tobe kuytte, and the 
lattlocke to be hut bp, Foz yf we ſuffre Charles the Dolphy, whyche 
now vlurpeth the name, and eftate ropall of this realme of Fraunce,to 
proceade farther in hys purpoſe orto gather moze pupMatce, oz allure 
moze people , Icannot tell then what feattes flattrpnge fortune wyll 
workerand of thts Jam fure, that pi we lute his fier Till to dame , as 
te Hath begon, we Hai haue thant water to quenche out thefame. Here 
he hath aſſembled all the Frenche men that he can. get, and forlacke of 

xaide be bath retained the Scottes:croppe hym now at the beginning 
and he hail growe no more-let hym grow farther and he will paſſe our 
reache:dilcomkite hym now and bꝛyñg our conqueft to a concluſion:let 
hym alone nolw,and we Halbe new to begyn. Therkore F fay, tt ts wil⸗ 
Home to take occafpon, when the hery ſyde and not the bald {iets pros 
fered. Pi we feare the multitude, remember ourotone bictozies which 
Loe haue euer obtepned by leſſe nombze, and notby the greater. Ifvoe 
keare Death remember the glorp and immoztail fame, that Wal fuccead 

—« Sfourbaltaunt actes,pf we fell our lifes fo Dere. Ff we Halbe ſſain con⸗ 
»  {tyder Jhaue a kyng to mp nephewe, andaduketo my brother , aud 
-_ xcwoo noble vncles and you haue frendes kynſmen and childzen, which 

wyllreuenge our Death to the vttermoſt popnte:therefore Jſaye lette 
Clery man this day Do bys belt. fo2 this ts the Day of théd of our great 
trauaple the Day of aur great bictoryp, and the Day of our euerlaſtynge 

m faite. Therfore good felowes, put your onclp truſt in God, calito hym 
J foz ayde boldly and marche forward hardiy, for our enemies beat had, 
e had ſtace ended his erhortacton, but the Englyſhmen beyng nz 

couraged wyth his prudent perlualion ſette on their enemies criyng 
Saint George, Bedford. And the Frenchmen lykewiſe cryed Moũt⸗ 

iiovye, Saynct Denple, Then the arrowes flewe out ofthe long bowes 
ere onthe oneparte , the quarreiies outof the croffe bowes on the other 

parte. After thetcame tohande ftrokes:great was the fight, ¢ terribic 
| wasp battail with fo indifferent iudgemẽt of bictory , that no herauld 

coulde determyne to vhyche part Fortune motte Hewed her leuynge 
p «=: countenaunce.sfor onbothe ſydes men were ſſayne and wounded, and 
» onbothparesfome were felled and recoucred, thus ſtill in doubtful 

| tudgement,the battatll continued aboute thre houres. The duke of Hs 
launfon inthe mean ceafon neuer ceafed to ervort and pꝛay his peopi¢ 
manly to kyght and not Co ſuffre thete enenties (whych were at berpe 

» potnttobe overcome) bp their kaynt artes to be victors, and ouercd- 
Amers. Lvkewiſe the Duke of Bedford rode about his army rekrechyng 
che weake wyth fret men, and encoragyng his people wyth moft ple: 

_ faint woꝛdes:But atthe laſt when he percepued the Fréchinen what 
mith heate and wyth trauayl to ware wery and fapnt,aud not to be fo 
freth as they wer before (for furely the nature ofthe Frenchmen, ts hot 
tolaboz longe in kyghting and much more braggeth then fightethy a 

beij. with 
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With al his ſtrength let incontynent on them with ſuch a biolence that 
cheybare theim doune to the ground byfyneforce, The French horſe⸗ 
Menthat Dave did litle leruyce:kor the archers ſo galled their horſes. 
that they delired not much toapproche their pꝛeſence. Chis battaille 

Was kought in the.xxvij. Day of Auguſt, in the yere ol oure Lord. M. 
CCCC.xreb.inthe whyche battayl were ſſayne. 

ot Frenchmen. okthe duke ok Burgoyn. 
The erie of Aumerle. | ¶ Ot Scottes alfo wer tam, 

The erle of Ventadoꝛe. Archibald erle Douglas made 
Theearle of Foꝛeſtes. duke of Toroine. 5 
The erie ok Mary. James Douglas bys fonne 
The lorde Grauayle, erle okt Hyghton. 
The lorde Gaules. Shon o erle of Boughẽ new⸗ 
The lorde Fountaynes. lp made cõſtable of Fraũce. 
Whe loꝛde Amboys. Sir Alexander Meldryrne. 
The iicount Thouars, Sic Henry Balglauie. 
The lorꝛd Apountency, Sir Jhon Steripng. — 
The lorde of Combyette, Sir William of omelidone, 
Thelord ofBꝛunel. Sir James Grape. | 
Thelorꝛd Tumblet. Sir Kobert Kanden. 
The lorde of Poyſy. And thze hun Sir Alexander Linſaye. 
dried nightes beſyde. Sir Kobert Stuarde. 
Che Wicount Herbon whoſe body Sir Robert Swints a xxbij. 
was hanged oa gibbot becauſe hundred Scottes of name e 
be was one of the murtherers, aries, belides other. J 

In this battapl were ſlayn bp the repoꝛtlolsHontioy bing at armes 
in Fraunce,and the Cnglifve Herauldes there prefent, of Frenchmen 
and Scottes.ix.thouſand and feucn hundred, and of the Englphiner 
xxj.hundꝛed, but noman ofname,faupng. b.pongelqupers.andthere 7 
inere taken pꝛyſoners, Ihon duke of Alaunſon, the battard ofAlaunton pep | 
the lozde of Fapect the lorde of Hoꝛmyt,ſir Bers heaiſſon ſir Loys de 
Wancozt fir Wobert Bzuilet fir Jhon Curnebul a Scot, and two hun⸗ 
dred gentlemenbelpdes commion ſouldyoures. ; 

after that the Dube of Bedkorde had thus obteined the bpper hand 
ofhys enemies and Difcomfpted the onely ftrength of the Dolphpn, he 
bponhis knees rendzed to almightye God bys hartye thankes not 
wythout effulpon of teares. Then he commaunded ali the Frenchmen 
within the toune of Wernople,to go out and Depart,oz elles abyde theit 
aduẽture. Thep percepuing the cupl ſucceſſe of their boſtyng enterprite 
and icpng to meane wherby tn lo lowe an ebbe they mighte bee ayded g 
delinered bp tye toune and went furty out of thelame ( theyzipues faz 
ued (Dl whiche tounethe Lord Kegent conttituted captain, fir Philip 
Halland fo Departed from thence,to the citie of Koan vohere voych tr⸗ 
pag (and not vnwoorthy) he was topoutly recepned honorably fea⸗ 
ſtes. Bud after all thynges there fet in an ordze he remoued to saris, 

9 ‘iv | Here 
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Kyng Henry the.vj. Folie, 
Here pou may fe what ſucceded of the (pirite offalle prophecic. for 

tye Dube of Alaunſon thinkinge it to be predeftinate by the bodpes ae 
boue that he Houlde ouercome,and conquere the Dube of Bedford vbo⸗ 
ted (as pou haue heard)to the Burgeſſes of Uernoil that he band dyſ⸗ 
comtyted the Regent of Fraunce with his wohole army before $ toune 
of Furp: Not knowpng, that Mars the God ofbattayl bepuge angry 
with his liyng appoynted, not onely all his puiſſaunce to bee banguy- 
Hed before Uernoyle but alfo hym felfe, and hys baſtarde bucle,there 

to be taken andhrought into bondage . So it ig oftenfene that he 
wyyche rekeneth wythoute bps holte, mufte reken tople, and he that 
fptheth before the net, maye leſe but notyyng gapne. When thys victo⸗ 
ry was publyſhed through Fraunce howe the common people lamen⸗ 
ted their miſerable deſtiny how the nobilitie miſtruſted their ovone e⸗ 
ſtate and howe the Dolphyn was abaſhed, yea more then abaſhed 105: 
pertul tt were to toute, but more merueylous for to heare. for be was 
driuen out ofall the countreyes appertepning to the croune of Fraũce, 
Emight refort to no countreyes ercept to Burbotoys, Aluerne Ber⸗ 
tp, Wopctou, Tovoꝛayn a part of Antow and Barrapn, ¢ Languedoc, 
And becaule diuerſe ofhis frẽds vohich wer aduocats in Paris exiled 

xx thẽſelfes frothe parliament of Paris which was with all rightes and xx 
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iuriſdiccions there vnto belongyng,kepte,and holden in the name of 
kynge Henry the. bj. as lavofuil hee and very kynge ofthe realme of 
Fraunce:he therfore to Hew him ſelfe as a kynge erected the court of 
Paritament,bis Chauncery and all other courtesinthe citie of Pop⸗ 
tiers and there eftablithed his great feale, wyth all Due circumttauns 
ces thereunto aperteyning which there continued by the ſpace of. rtitf 
peres,as pou thallafter heare Declared. Thedube of Bedford liynge at 
Paris entendyng there tobsyng to obeplaunce g harles the Dolphin, 
oꝛ els to dꝛyue hym out ofhisiitie cony holdes and final countries (et 
thelord Scales fir Jhon Mountgomerey fir JIhon Faſtolfe with two 
thoufand men,toconquere the countries of Antow and Mayn whych 
wythout aſſault had rendred to thé the ftrong cafties of Beaumoũt le 
Cicdt, Teune Dilley, Mite, Courceriers. R sully, Vaſſe Couctemenge 
and twenty other, which for prolivitie of tyme, Ithynke neceflarye to 
be omitted . for ſurelye the Engliſhe puifaunce was fo tried, proued, 
allated and {pred abode throughout all Fraunce that the Frenchmen 
thoughte that in concluſion the Cuglimen woulde haue o2 ſhoulde 
haue al thinges which they either withed or enterpruted. The duke of 
Bedlord pet thirſtyng after moore good fortune {ent the evie of Salt. 

, rl Dury, with agreat army accompaignied mith the lorde Scales and o⸗ 
ther approued capitapnes, (whole names pou haue Heard before into the countreies of Antow & Mayn which were euil neighbors top du⸗ 
chyof Noꝛmãdy:in bohych army wer.x. M.mẽ okwarr, oꝛ ther about. 
Theſe luſtycapitaynes entred kirſte into the countrey of Mayne and 
beleged the rych and ſtrog citte of Maung , the chiete toune t — 
eta; 0 

¢ 

b.iij. 
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ofal that countrey and teats. And although the titezens allel for the 

— acceſſe of * enemies as for the feave of the name of therleot 
S>alifoury (whiche wag both dread of his enemies and honozed of big 
frendes, were ſomwhat amated and aftonied: P et their captaines naz 

med fit Baldwyn of Champaignelo2d of Torte, fir Gilliam de Das 

rignie,and {ie hughe de Goos, tudied and inuented aayes poffible 
how to defend themtlelfs,and Do Domage and harme to their enemies: 

and lurely, they had voithin the toune cree Ea a compaygny of war⸗ 

like & practpfed fouldyoures. The Engliſhmen approched as nygh to 
the walles as they myght wythout their loſſe and detriment, and ſhot x 

againt their walles great {tones out of great gonnes (which kinde of 
engines before § tyme, was berplittel ene o2 heard ofin Fraunce ) the 
ſtrokes tobercoflo Maked,crued and rpued the walles that voythin 

fein Dates thecitie was diſpoiled of al her toures a outward defences, 

The citesengs of Mauns muche merueylyng at thele newe orꝛgaynes 
both fepng their deſtrutcion imminent, edefperate of allayde and tues 
cour:offered the tounc vpon this condicion: that all pevlones whypehe 
woulde tarp Lopthin the toune myghtabpde,and ai that would depart 
wyth hoꝛſſe and harneſſe onelp,Hould be permitted :tohich offers toee 
accepted and tie toune rendzed, wherof the erie made captaine Cherie Ap 
of Spuffolke,and bps liuetenaunt fir Ihon Faſtolfe. After this theſaid 
erle of Salifoury beliegcd the faire tovone of fapnet Sulan , whereof 
boas captapn, Ambꝛoſe the Lore,amad ofnolefle audacite then pollicp, 
accompaignied with a greate nombre ofhardy menne of warre. wher 
the erle of Salifburyp had bothe viewed and lene the lituacion and naz 
ture ofthe place, he determined to aſſault tt tn that place tohpehe was 
mot weake and worne:and (othe trompettes blew to the aſſault and 
fcalpng ladders were rayſed to the walles,and the Englyſhmen with 
great nople began to clime and afcende. Thelouldiours whych durſte 
not come ont of (he toune to encountre wopth the Englyſh armye man⸗· 
kully ranne to the walles to reſyſte and Defend theafaplantes. Andfo 
all that day the aflault wyth many aduentures Fpl contpnued,and ale | 
though the inhabitauntes and citesens wer fore wounded, they never 
lefte ofboty to Defende thet felfes,and to anope and hurte their enes 
nies. When therle perceiued that by this light afault and flight ſkir⸗ 
mifpe helott fometobat,and gained nothing, bemade a wall and caſt a 
trenche rounde about the toune: & cauled bis great oꝛdinaunce tobe 
Mot at that part of the wal which was motte feble and flender and ſo 
dayly and nightly he neuer ceaſſed to beate, and bꝛeke Doune the wale 
toures:fo that nothin twoo dayes the moft part of the wal was perted 4 : 
aud cab Douneto the grounde. Whenthe captain percepuedthefenew 
feates be began to entreate and offered foz him lelf and his foulnpors, 
two thowland crounes fo thatthep might dDeparte in their Doublettes 
onelp:(o thetr liues were fared, wohiche fome becaule winter aproched 
woas taken and the toune yelded. Df the whyche tounche made capi⸗ 
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Ring Heney the.vj, For, 
tain fe Jhon Popham a valiaunt ¢ a circumſpect knight. After that the layd erle helieged the toune and cattle of Mayon ia Juhez wherin 
as captain the loꝛde of Eſcotaiz: whiche touñe after tye ſpace of fone wekes was pelded (the lykes ofthe dekendors onelp faued. ) Top kez 
Pyng Whereofhe appointed fie Joon Montgomery knight. and after 
tyefeatt ofthe purtficacion of ouriadye, he belieged the cattle de lafort 
ASarnard:during which liege a lale was made ofthe toune of Alanfen 
beyng inthe Engi mens voſſeſſion bya Oalcopn ¢ one okthe gariſon 
there for. iiij. C.crounes,to Charles de Ailliers Deterle Beuffe and 

x other Frenche capitaines. When the day was apoynted of the deliue⸗ 
raunce both of tye toune and of the mtoney,the Oalcopgue opened and 
Difcouered the wholeagrement tothe erie of Saliſburß: tubich obeys 
ned the lorde of Willoughby and ſir Foon Faſtolf with two thoufande Engliſhmen to encountre wyth che byees of the kynges toune of Alã⸗ fon. At the day apoynted and tyme alligned, Charles de Nilliers chief Marchant of this rpch enterpꝛyſe earlp in the morning with twoo. C. horſſemen and thre hundszed footemen appzoched neve the foune and abidinge for the Gatcopne,he there dulplaped his banner, thinking tet umphantly to entre into the toune: butit happened otherwyple.fo2 oz —  ¥Pthep wer ware oꝛ ſulpected any reſcues they weve enuironed withthe 
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Engliſh army, and dain a takenevery creature fate Wetermarhenast AAD. LLY. other, which bp the ſwyktnes of thety horſſes ſaued thé felfs. Atter thts consict ended, tye lorde Willoughby wyth his company veturned to therle of Saliſbury before the toune le fort Barnard: the captaynes voherofconſydering that there was no hope of fucco2 to be (ent to theim and that their vittayl Diminihed,and that they wer not long able to abyde the hard ataultes of the Cugivh nacpon, rendered thetouneand cattle, teflerupng to them theyz horſſe and harnes dnely which toune therle receyued to the vſe of the kyng:But the regent kor the valiaunt ſeruice doneby the erie gaue the ſame toune to hym and to his heires for etter. Belpde this the erle partly by afauit partcip by compoſicion toke diuerſe other tounes asiainct kales wher he made captayn Richard Gethine Clquyer, Thahceaur Lerimitage tober be made Gotternor, Matthew Gough, Guerlande,of the whiche he aſſi⸗ gned ruler, Ihon Banalter Malicorne wherofhe made captayn Wil⸗ liã Glaſdale eſquier Liſle ſoubz Boultõ wherofhe made captain Sir ‘Lancelot Lite knig ht, Lovopellande whereof was made captayne Henry Bzaunche, Wountiuer,ofthe which was made Conſtable Sir Williã Midhali knpghtla Subse, was alligned to the keppng of Jhon xSuttolne efquyer, and befpde this aboue.cl.cattics €plics wer ouere throwen and deftro ped. when § kame and report of tiste newes wer blowen through Fraunce ome freated fomefeared and fome raged for angre: But the veritie of al thinges beyng by the dirke of Bedtorde Declared into Cnglande,all men rciopted and wer bery glad, not oneip foz the conquett of fo Matty Counes, but alfo that God had fente theim 
b.iiij. victory 



a ty Thelij.pere of 
hictorpinapitched felde, and in a moꝛtall battayl. noherfore general 

proceflions were commaunded to rẽdre to God almighty humble and. 

harty thankes, by whole onely gikt and not bp power of matt, theſe no⸗ 

table vittories were gotten and achiued. phat ere art. 

It is not conuentent,that J houlde talke fo much of fraunce, and 

omitalthinges Done in England. wherkore, you Hal vnderſtand that 
about eafter this yere kyng called his hygh court of parliamet,at bis 

toune of weltmintter,z coming to the parliament hous he was conuen 

ghed through the cite vpõ a great courter with great triumph, which 

child was iud ged of all men,not onelp to haue the very ymage 

portrature,andlouelp countenaunce of is noble parent a famous faz 

thev,butalfolike to fuccede,ebe bys hepze tral mozal bertues,marcial 

Pollicies and princely feates, as he was bvndoubted inheritor to bys 

realmes ſeigniodries Dominions. Fn whiche paritament was graun⸗ 

tedtothe kyng a lublidy of.cy.d.ofthe pound, towardes the mainteps 

naunce of the warres, of almarchaundile commyng inte thys realme, 

02 goyng out ofthelame, befpdes other fomines fet ot euery tonne of 

liquot,& on euery facke of woolle aſwell of Cuglibmen,asof Strauns 

gers. durpng whiche Parliament came to London eter puke of 

Mit 

chefter bys vncles, voas hyghly felted, lpberalipe rewarded ,and was 

electedinto thenoble ordꝛe ofthe Garter. Duryng vohych ſeaſon Ed⸗ 

monde Mortymer the laſt erle of Marche of that name whiche longe 

tyme had bene reſtrayned frohys liberty, and kynally waxed lame Ddi⸗ 

ſceaſed woythout yſſue, vohoſe inheritaunce diſcended to lord Richard 
Plantagenet, lonne and heire to Kichard erle of Cambꝛidge beheded 
as vouhaue heard bef ore, atthe toune of Southainpton. Whiche Rte 

chard within leſſe then. xxx. yeres as heire to this erle Edmõd in open 
parliament claimed the croune aud ſcepter of this realme as hereafter 
hall moze manikeſtly appere. In the tyme ok which Paritainente alſo 

woether it were either koꝛ delerte oꝛ maltce, oꝛ to auoide thinges that 
might chaunce accordinge toa pꝛouerbe, which ſayth a dead mã doeth 
no harine: Sir Jhon Mortimer colin tothe ſaid erle was attainted of 
treafon and put to execucion: of vohoſe Deathe no ſmall ſſaunder arole 
emongeſt the common people. : ooh 
After alityeleactes done tn Englande and in Fraunce Hunricey 
Ouse of Glouceſter with the lady Jaquet his {uppoted wife pated the 
ſea and came to Mons in Henawde, , and there by force tooke all ſucht 
landes as Ihon ube of Bravant her kirſt hulband hadde tn poſſeſſpon 
ofthe layde lady Jaquet, witch doyng Philippe duke ‘of Burgopne, 
beynge greate krende to the Dube of Brabant , muche dyſdayned ad 
moꝛe frouned at, and thought forthe oldeloue and familtaritie , tyat 
he bare to the Dube of Gloucefter, that he woulde by frendelpe mony⸗ 
cion kurne him krom bys vnhoneſt and vngodlye lyke to a reaſonable 

“oa | | ; retore 

pPlmelp 

tuber fonne tothe kynge of Porꝛtyngale and colin germain remo⸗ 

ued to the kynge whych of the Dube of Exceſter and the byſpop ofwin⸗ 

—** 
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relormacion and brotherly coifozmitte.. wherfore he wrote louyngly to him that he ſhoulde biteripleaue of, any further tofolow that newe attempted enterprite,ad uertiſynge hym and proteſtynge openty that the blurpingeand wrongkully withholdynge of another mannes pots leſſion was ñot ſo bile and Naunderdus As the detiiinge ofa pure and cleane bedde,and adulterioudy kepyng the wyke of his chriſtẽ beother, The dube of Gloucetter beyng in this cate berp wilful ether bipnded 
with Dotage, o2 inflamed with couetcoulnelic of his wifes poſſeſſpons, regarding neither the admonihhment of tie Dube of Brabant, nor pet 

& the Godly aduertifement ofthe duke of Burgopn, ſware that he wold 

gi whõhe neuer had profite but loffe:fo2 whoſe cauſe bie 

not leaue ofto make farther war till he had expulſed the duke of Braz 
bant,out of his topies leigniories teritorles and dominiss. Wherlore 
the duke of Burgoyn aſſembled together agreat armyto make warr onthe duke of Gloucefter, in thecaule and quarell of the duke of Bra⸗ banthys trend and coſyn. Che duke of Gioucelter vartly for great af⸗ falves,p then wer imminent in the realnie of Engiand and partip toate femble maze people, to refit ziwithttap the power of the Dukes of Bur- goyn and Brabant, left bys wyke at $953 in Benaude with thelordes Of the toute, whiche ſware to} ym to Defend and kepe her againite all a Fe Men,tyl thetyme of bis returne, Weriorehe leaupnge with her twod thouland Englihmen departed to Galice,and fo into en glande. When he was gone, the duke oF Burgoyn lo threatened. to beved, vea and almoſt fo kamiſhed them within the toune of Mons that they deliuered tuto his poſſeſſion the lady Jaquet or Jacomine:wohyche tt coftinent fenther to Gaunt, wher the Difgupled her felfe ina mannes apparel and ſo eſcaped into a toune of Her owne in zeland called zirich, and krõ thence ſhe was conueighed to a tounein Hollande called Tre⸗ Solve, where he was honoravly veceptted, there made het {elf tro ug to wythſtand her enemyes: and for her ſutco the duke pf loucefier fent to ber kyue bundeed mz. The dukes of Burgoyn and Brabant left Her not all in quiet,but brent her tounes in Holland and lewe her peo⸗ ple in zelande to her great detriment and ditvleature, Wut i concluſi⸗ on thys matter was brought bekore Martynthe v. bihop of Kome: whyche adiudged the kirſt Matrimony, with duke Jhon OF Bzabant, to begood and effectuall,and thefeconde eſpouſals celebrated with duke Humfrey of Gloucetter,to bee of no balue, force nor effecte: anh that pf the Dube of Brabant Died , it Mould not he lavoful to the duke of Blous ceſter to mary agayn with the lady Jaquet. The yuke of@Bioncelter a2 beiyngto this lentence,beganne to wate loth of his ſuppoſed hope, bp 

irendes-becaine bis enemies « for whole fake he was openly laundered Wherkore oe wanton affeccyõ bipnded, toke to bys wyle Clianoz Cobhã Dough: he lo; rberow which before (as the fame wet) ygnelady and paramour to hys great Aaunder and tea And pi he were vnquieted th DIS other pretenfediy pfe truly pe 
was 
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was tenne tymes moze vexed, by occa 
hevafter plainly perceyue:ſo that be be 
endeth it with worle. Che Lady Jaque f | 
of Bꝛabant maried a gentleman of meane eftate,called Frabe of Burs 
{ellen for the whiche caufethe Duke of Burgopn impriſoned her houl⸗ 
bande,and iekt her in greate trouble: ſuche was the ende of theſe twoo 
mariages. 

= = 

whiche like at 

. The. itij.pere of 
lion of this woman as pou ſhall 
gan his mariage with euill and 
cafter the Death of Jhon Duke 

Tbe. ilij.pete, 

Litle before this tyme, oir Thomas Rãpſtone fic Phi⸗x 
) Hitp Branche, Sir Nicolas Burdeit and other Englihe 
yAI nen,tothe nombze of.b.bundzed men, repatred and for. 

eA \O | rtfted the toune of fainct James de Leitron onthe frome 
zaa \ | ters of Noꝛmandy adioyning to Bztain. Arthure erle 

of Bichemond and Jury brother to the duke of Britayn 
1 bntrue gentleman, ſworne and korſworne to the bing of 

England, fodainly led to Charies the Dolphyn : whiche muche retop- 

‘fing of pig fauor and amity, gaue to him the Conftabletbip of Fraunce, 
whiche therle of Bougham flatn before at Uernoyl, a ſmall tyme occu⸗ 
pied and ieſſe (pace eutopedD. Thys newe conftable not alptie topfull of pg 
his hygh office, thought todo ſome pleafure top Dolphin bis maiſter ¶ 

toaduaunce hig name at the firſt entrie of his authoritie be imagened 
no enterprife to be to him moze honoꝛable no? to his prince moze acces 
ptable then to auoyde and driue oute ofthe toune of fainct James De 
Beueon, althe Engliſh nacion. Soin hope of victory gathered toges 
ther aboue.xl. M.men, of Buttons, Frenchmen and Scottes , and ens 
titroned the toune offainct James, orfainct FZaques de Beuron wpth 
aftrong liege. Tye Engliſhmen with , vohyche in nomber pated not 
vi. C. men, mankully defended thedaply aTauites oftheftercefirench 
men, Tye Englylbmen contulted together what waye was bet fo bee xxx 
taken:and afterlong Debating, thet determined to yſſue out okp toune 
aiid to kyght with their enemies. Soon adap , vohẽ the Britons were 
weried wyth along afaulte,towardes the euenynge the Engliſhmen 
came oute of the toune, one part by the pofterne ofthe Calle, andDanos = 
tier part bp the gate of the toune, cripnge (ainct George, Saitiburys — 
and fet on thetr enemies voth before and behind. Che Frenchmen ſe⸗ 
pug the corage of the Englyſhmen, and hearing their crpe, thinkynge 
that therle of Saltibury wag come to raple thew {tege, ranamaypelike 
ſhepe and there were taken flan and drzouned in the water, of thé. uy. 
thouſand men and ino. Belides thts, thele tolp gallantes lefre behinde it 
theim fon haſte all their tentes. rity. great gonnes and.rl. barelles of 
pouder. CCC.pipes of wine, CC.pipes ofbiſket and floure, CC.frai⸗ 
les of Figges and Keſons, and. v. C.barelies of heryug. 

Thef renchmen eyngthus vanquiſhed)fell in deuilion emongeſt 
theim leltes:the one laying to the charge of the other, the loſſe of * 
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men and the caule oftheir flipng. Suche is euer the chaunce of § war, that when victorie is obteined,the motte coward and faint harted boy . wil boſte and bꝛagge, and when the battayle is loſte the kaulte is aſtt⸗ F guedtothebetteand not to the wourſte. Thenew Conſtable wag fore J diſmayed a muche aſhamed of this difcomfiture aud ſhamefull Apayt, 1 but there was no remedy but pacience:But to theentent to blotte out 
and dekace this Hameful dipng with anotable bictozy be wyth a great 
ALINE entred into the countreye of Antow, and byente,{popied and dea 

” roped two 02 thre at the moite, iptlepooretheteh en vyllages: Mhych » Kiinalactedone,his malice was quẽched, x his old griek (ag he thought) i Dbyctortoully reucnged, * —* Inthys teaton fella great diuiſion in the realme of England tohich 
of afparcle was like to growe to a Greate flamme:for whether the bi⸗ 4 Woppe of Wincheſter called Heury Beautord , ſonne to Fon ube of WVLancaltre by his third vopte, enuied the authorite of Muratecy Duke of 1 Glouceſter Protectoꝛ of the realme, oz whether the duke had takẽ dif dain at the riches and pompous eſtate of the byhop, ſure tt is thatthe a Whole realm was troubled with them and their partakers: fo thatthe m citesens of London fearpnge that that houlde intue byon the matter, iy LP Doerefainte kepe Dally and nightly watches, ag though their enenties Me «= AWereathande, tobeliege and deuroye Chem: In ſo muche thatall che i § = hoppeswitvinthe citie of Londs wer ſhut in kor fear of the fauourers ‘n ofthole twoo greate perionages for eche parte had aſſembled no ſmall i nombꝛe of people. for pacifiyng whereof , the Archebiſhop of Cantors " bury and the Duke of Qupniber called the prince ok Portyngale rode epygoht tymes in one daye betwene the twoo ad uerſlarpes, and ſo mats ter was ſtayed at that tyme. Che biſhoppe of Wyncheſter not content with His hephetoe the lorde Protectoz fente a letter totyewWegente of. me... dralince,the tenor wberofiniueth, OSE F Rxyght hyghe and mighty prince and my ryght noble and after one « am _—soAeweft 1020, Irecommend ine puto pouwyth all mp harte. And as you « Defire the welfare of the kyng our ſlouereigne lord and okhys realineg « . of England and Fraunce,and pour owne health and oures alfo,fo batt « 

»  voubether.forbpmy trouty pf poutary voc hall put this landinane << wuienture, wth afelde, ſuche a bꝛother you haue bere, Bod make hyping Food man. for pour wiſdomknoweth that tye protite ofsfraunce ſtan⸗⸗  Dethinthe welfare of Cugland, ac. Wzitten tt great hat on Valo atlota « f chen. By pourtrue eruaunt tompipfes end e. Henry Wyncheſter.  « Theduke of Bedford bepng fore greued and vnquieted wyth thele ~ gj ewes couſtituted the erle of Marwycke whiche was lately come into Fraunce wyth ſyre thouſand men his liuetenaunte inthe Frenche do⸗ mimnions and in the Duchy of Mozmandy, and fo Lopth a {mall company | He wyth the duches his wyfe reiurned agayn ouer p leas nto Engiad p «and Lhe tenth Day of January he was wyth all lolemnitie vecciued in⸗ to London to whom̃ the citezens gaue a payze ol baſpnnes eathon- 
faͤnde 
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fandemarckein money, and from Londonhe rode to Hoctinuntter,¢ 

was lodged inthe binges palaice. The. xxv. day of Marche after hys 
coming to London aparliamẽt began at the toune of Letcetter,vohere 

the wube of Bedford openly rebubed the Lordes in general, beca
ute 

that they inthe tyme of warre, through th eit pꝛiuy malice and inward 

grudge, hadde almofte moued the people to warre and CONTN
OCLON , in 

whychetpme all men ought o2 Houlde be of one mynd e harte and cote 

fentsrequiringe themto dekend ſerue and dzead thew foucraigne lord 

kynge henry in perkourming his conquett in Fraunce 
vohiche was in 

maner bought to concluſion. In this parliament the Dube of Glou⸗ 

cefter layed certapne articles to thebithop of wyncheſters charge, the 

Wwiych vith the anſweres herevafter Do enſue. | 

¶ Khe artycles of accuſacion and accord,betWene 
nty load of Gloucetter,and mp lowe of Mynch efter, 

cereinlueth the articles as the kinges counlayl bath concet- 
Ra be Eas Ay ued, the which thehygh and mighty prince, my loꝛd of lous 

yd woes (iicetter, hath ſurmyſed vpon my Loꝛd of Wyncheſter Chaun ⸗ 
cellour of Englande, wyth the anſwere tothe fame. 

. Hirt, wabereas he veynge protectozand Detendor ofthisiande,De-¢e 

* tron the toure to be opened to hint,and tolodge him therein RyehardD 

Mo odeuyle eſquyer hauing at that tyme the charge of the kepynge of 

the toure refuſed his deſire and kepte thelſame toure againſt hym bis 

Duly and agaynſt reaton,by the commaundement of my faped tLozd of 

Mincheſter:and afterward in appꝛouyng oftheſaid refuſe he receiued 

theiaid wooduile and cheriſhed hp agãinſt the ſtate and worhpp of 

che kyng and of my ſayed WordeokGloucciter, 3 

ij. Item myſayed 1020 of Winchetter, wythout the aduiſe and all 

of mp fated lorde of Glouceſter, oꝛ ofthe binges couuſail
 purpofedand 

> Devoted hymto fet hande on the kynges perfone,and to haue remoucd ar 
‘pputfeam Eleyam, the place that he was into Wyndſore to the entent 

to put him in ſuche gouernaunce as him lyſt. ei 03 a 

‘it, Item, that where mp (aide Lord of Glouceſter to tohonte ofal pete 
“ cones onthat thould be in the land,by the waye of nature aud bpethe, it 
delongechto fe tye gouernaunce of the kynges perfor, informed ofthe 

> $af5 praue purpote of my ſayd Loꝛd of Winchetter, Declared nthe ar⸗ 

ciciog nett aboue faide. and in the letting therof, Determining to haut 

goneto Ethã vnto the kyngto haue pꝛouyded as the cauſle requyred· 

My fated lorde of Wincheſter, vntruly and agaynſt the kinges peace, 

to theententto trouble my fated lorꝛd of Glouceſter gopng to the pug ⁊ 
purpoſing bis Death in caſet hat he had gone that war fet men of ats 

ies and archersiat thende of Londonbzidge next Southwerke:and 

in korbarringe of tye bpnges high vay, let dzaw thechepne of the: ſtul⸗ 

nes there, and tet bp pipes and hardelles, inmaner and forme of Bul⸗ 

Warbes:and ſet men ti chambers, ſellers and windowes, with baton 
| a 
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and arrowes and other weapons, to thentent to bryng to final deſtrut⸗ 
clo my fated lorde of Glouceſters perione,alwellas of thole that then 
Houid come with hym. 
Item my fated 102d of Gloucetter faith and affirmeth, that ourfoue- 

reigne lorde bys brother,that was kynge Henry the filth, told hym on 
& time, wohen our {aid fouereigne lozde beyng prince, was lodged tn the 
palaice of Weſtminſter in the greate chambre, by the noyes of a ſpan⸗ 
peil there was ona night aman efpied and taken bebpnd atapet ofthe 
{ald chambre, the whiche man was deliuered to therle of Arrundellto 

x be examined bpo the caute of his bepng thereat that tyme. Che which 
{o examined at that tyme,conteffed that he was thereby thefterpng bp 
ſt pꝛocuryng of my fated Loꝛde of Wincheſter, oꝛdained to haue ſſayue 
thelaied prince therein bis bedde:Mherkoꝛe thelaid erle of Arrundell 
letfacke hym furth with, anddouned bymin the Thamiſe. 
Item our ſouereigne lord that was kyng Henry the fifth, fayd bnto 5 

myſayd Lorde of Gloucetter, thathis fatherkynge Henry the fourth 
Lupng,and bifited then greatly with fickenes of the hande of God, my 
{ated lorde of Wincheſter fated vnto the kyng (Henry the fifth then bes 
pug price) that the kyng his father,fo viſited with ſickeneſſe was not 

xx perionable:and therfore not diſpoſed to come in conuerfacion and go⸗ 
uernaunce of thepcople, and for fo muche , counſailed hym to take the 
golletnaunce and croune of this lande bpon bpm. 

: q Che anfwere of the Byſhop. 
Giana Creenlueth the antweres and excuſacions made bp my lord 
IE; eae ie of tOpnehelter Chauncellour of Englande, buto the caules 
A ee a Vand matters of heutnelle , declared in articles agaynſt hym, 
SAAT myloꝛde of Gloucefter, — ; 
Fyꝛrſt, as of the refule made bnto my Lord of Gloucefter of openpng x 

the toure to bym,of his lodgyng therin, by the commaundement ofmy 
ere {ated lorde of Wyncheſter, he aniwereth:that tn the pretence of my (aid 

Loꝛde of Gloucetter, before hys commynge out of bis countrey of He- 
nawd, for caufes fucheas wer thought reafonable, tt ſemeth icfull that 
the toure fhould haucbeen notably tufted and kept with bitatle, howe 
beit,it was notfurth with evecuted, and that in likewiſe after, that mp 

| faieDlorde of Gloucefter was gone into his fated countrey of Henawd 
for fedicious and odious billes ¢ language, caſt and bled tn the citee of 
London, ſounyng of tnfurreccton ¢ rebellion againſt the binges peace, 
and deftruccton aſwell ofdiuerte eſtates of this land,as ftraungers bez 
puge vnder the dekence, in ſo muche that in Doubt therof,ftraungers in 

| gl great nombꝛe fled theland:< fox the moze fure keping of thefaid toure, 
Richard wWooduile ſquire ſo truled with p kyng our fouercigne lorde 
that deadi9,(as wel pe knowe)and alfo chamberlain ¢ counfatier vnto 
tity lord of Bedford, with acertainndbze ofdefentible perfons aligned 
Hutohpm,was made deputie ther,by thaflent ofthe kynges countapil 
being that tymeat London,fog to abide therin fo fafegard therof,and 

1 c.j. ſhraightly 
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ſtrightlycharged bp thelaied counlaill, that durynge that tyme okhys 
fated charge he ſhould not ſuffre anye man to bee in the toure ſtronger 
then hÿm elf without eſpecial charge oꝛ commaundement of tye kyng 
by thaduile of his counlſaill. | | pede : 

2° BFtemtbhatatter,fone bpon the contmpnge of mp fated lorde of Glou- 
cefter inte this lande from bis countrey of Henawd, the fated lozdes of 
the kynges counfaili iver enformed, that my ſayed lorde of Gloucetter, 
grudged with thefaid maner ofenfogcyng the toure, and let fate to tye 
of London that be had wel vnderſtãd, that they had been heuply thre⸗ 
teed forthe tyme ofhysablence,and otherwile then they ſhould haue 5 
bene pipe had bein this land. Wherkore he was right eulllcontented,€: 
efpeciall of the fatd korcyng of the toure,fet bponthein manerofachatt 
vilain. Conſideryng the good equitte etrouthe that thet had alwayes 
Kept buto the kyng offerpnge them theruponremedy yfthey voulde. 
3 Ftem,thatafter this, Kicharde Scotiiuetenaunt of the toure, op — 
the commaundemẽt ofmy ſayd lorde of Gloucefter, brought vnto hym 
Frier Randolfe,the whiche had long before conkeſſed treafon, doen by 
hym againſt the kynges perfon that Dead ts, for the whpch knovoledge 
He was put to bee kepte in the fated toure, and ſtraightly commaunded 
bnder great payn geuen vnto thelaied Srotte,tobepe hymſtraightly pe 
and ſurely, and not to let hym out of thefated toure, without commans 
Dement of thebyng bythaduile of hts countaul, The which fared Trier 
Wandolf my laid of lozde Gloucelter kept then with hymfelf( not wit⸗2) 
tynge the faied Scot)as he Declared vnto my {aid lorde of Wincheſter. 
Sone after that he had brought the ſayd Frier Kandolf vnto my lord 
of Gloucefter faiynge bnto my fated lozde of Mincheſter, that he was 
budone but he helped hym, and expzeſſed as fo2 cauſe of the fared with⸗ 
holdyng of Frier Kandolf: and ſaying more oucr,that oben he deſired 
of mp ſaid lode of Glouceltre,thedeltueraunce ofthe fayd Frier Rane - 4 
dolfe,to leade hym again vnto the toure, oꝛ ſufficient warraunt for hys vxxx 
diſcharge, my fated Lord of Glouceſtre aunſwered hym that hts conta 
maundement was ſufficient warraunt and diſcharge for hym. In the 

woiche thynge aboue fated, ithoas thought to my ode of Wynche⸗ 
ier, that mp flayed Lorde of Gloucelter, toke bpon hym further ther 
his authoritie ſtretched bnto,and cauled himfor to Donbte and dreade, 
leaſte that he would have proceaded further, and atiuche tpmeasthe 
ſaied Moodeuile came dutohymto alke his aduiſe and counfail oflod⸗ 
gynge ofmy fated lowe of Gloucefter into the toure:he adutled a chars 
ged hym, that betore he ſuſfered my fad lorde of Gloucefter op any per? | 
fon lodge therinttronger thenhpinlelfe, ye thould purucy hyma ſuſfi⸗ 
cient warrant therol of the kyng by thaduile of hys counſaill. F 

.Itemas to the fated article ofthe foreſaied cauſes of heuineſſe mp 
fated Norde the Chauncelloz antwereth, that he neuer purpoten to fet 
hande on thekynges perſon noz to remoue hym, or that he Houldebee 
remoued, , opputinanpe maner of gouernaunce,but by thaduile of oa 

: — kynge 
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kynges counlaill. Foꝛ he could not conceiue anye maner of goodnes og 
otaduauntage that might haue grovoen vnto hym therof : But rather 
greateperelland charge,and hereof my fated Lorde of Wincheſter tg 

- Pedy to make profe tn tyne and place conuentent, 
Item as tothe third article ofthe forfapd caules and heutnefle, mp 5 

{aid lorde Chauncelloz anſwereth that he was ofte and Dinerte tymes 
warned by diuerle credible perſones, aſwell at the tyme of the Kynges 

late Darliament,poldenat Weſtminſter, as before and lithe, that mp 

ſaid loxde of Gloucefter, purpoledhimbodelp harine, and boas warned 
therof and counfailed by the fated perfones,and that Diuerictyines to 

abftain hymkrom commyng to Weſtminſter as my {ald Lode of Min⸗ 

nl 
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cheiter Declared vnto my faicd Lorde of Gloucetter. 
Item chat in the tyme otthelayed Parliament diuerle perlones ol ⸗ 

x lowe eſtate of the citee of London in greate nõbꝛe, allembicd on a daye 
Hoon the Wharffe at the Crane of the Uintry, wished and defived that 
they had there the perfone of mp od of Wincheſter, laiyng:that they 

Would haue throwen hym into the Thamile, to haue taught hym to 

Foopiiic voyth winges. For whiche billes and language of Gander and 
threatenyngcs, call a ſpokẽ in the {aid citic,by my ſaid lord tye Chaun⸗ 

celor cauſed hym to ſuppolſe, that they that ſo fated and dyd, willed and 

deſired hys deſtruccion, although they had no cauſe. 
Item that after the commynge to London of fir Kaufe Bottillet € 7 

mater Lewes lent fro my lorde of Bedkord, to the reſte ofthe lorꝛdes oF 

che counfaill they beyng inkormed that my fated Lorde of Glouceſter. 

Dydbeare Difpleature to myſaied Lorde of Wincheſter: Chey cance s 
my fapedlorde of Gloucefter tohis Pune,thelecond Sondaie neve ve- 

fore Aiballowen daic,and there opencd vnto hun, that they bad Biol 

ledge and vnderſtandyng of thefaied diſpleaſure, pratpngypinitelette 

them knowe vi he bare tuche Dilpleature agapn my layed Lorde of 

Winchelter, x alfo the caules thereof, At the whyche tyme (as inp ſayd 

sLoxde of Wincheſter was afterward informed) that my tated 023 of 

Slouteſter altirmed that he was heup toward hym, tt not withoutten 

cauſes that paraduenture he would put in writyng. 

© Feem, thatafter the Mondaye next befoꝛe Alhallowẽ daye laſt paſt g 
in thenight,the people of thefaid citec of London, by the commaunde⸗ 
ment of inp {aid logde of Gloucefter,as tt was ſaid: Foz vohat caule mp 
lode the Chauncelloz wyſt not aſſembled tthe citee, armed Earrated 
and ſo coutinucd all that night. Emongeſt diuerſe of the whyche, (the 
famenight by what ercitacton, my {aid logde the Chauncelloz wiſt not) 
- fedicious ⁊ heuie language was bled, g in eſpeciall againſt the perfone 

“of mpfated lode the Chauncelloz, And ſo thelaine Mondaie at night, 
inp layed Lorde of Gloucefter, lent bnto the Panes of Courteat Lonz 
Don, chargyng them ofthe Court dwellyng tn thelame,to be with hym 

gi vpon the mozotve,at eight of the locke tn their beſt arraie. 
Itemthat onthe moꝛowe, beynge Teweſdaynext folovopng early, 9 

; — ceij. my 
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mp fated lorde ok Glouceffer,fent vnto the Maire and Aldermen of the. 
{ated citie of ondo, to ordaine hym vnto tye nombre of three hundzed 

perſones on horſſe backe,taaccompany hym to luche place as he diſpo⸗ 

{ed hym to ride, which(as tt was fated (was Dito the byng,to thentent 

to haue his perſone, and to remoue hymfromthe place that be was tn, 

without aſſent o2 aduile ofsye bynges counlaill. the whiche thyng wag 

thotaht vnto myſaied lorde the Chauncelloz, that ye ought in no wile 

toaucdoen,norhadnotbeenfenefobefore, 
10 Itemthat my layed lorde the chauncelioz, conſideryng the thynges 

aboue laied and doubtyng therfoze ok perelles that might haue uiued x 
thereof intendpng to purueye there againſt, and na nely for hys awne 
furetie and defence accordynge to the lawe of nature, ordained to lett 
that no force okpeople ſhoulde come on the budge of London towarde 
Lyin, by the whiche heor his might haue been indaungered oz noped, - 
fotintendpng in anp toile, bodely harme buto my fated lozdeot Glous 
cefter,no2 to any other perfon, but oncly his atone dekence g eſlchewing 
theperellaboucfated. : 

1 Item as toward thefourth and fifth of tye fated articles, my lorde 
the Chauncellorantwereth, that pe was euer true,to al thote that wer 
His ſoueraigne Lordes, and reigned bpon hym, aud that be neuer pur ip 
poſed treafon nor butrouthagaintt anye oftheir peviones and tt eipes 
ciall againſt the perfone of our fated ſoueraigne lodekpugepenty the 
fifth, Che whiche cölideryng the greate wiſedome, trouthe and man⸗ 
Hod, that all men buevoc in hym ne would not for the tpine that he was 
kyng, haue ſet on my ſayd lorde the Chaunceilozfo greate truſte ashe 
BPD fhe had founde, or thought in hym ſuche vntrouthe. The wohych 
thyag my fated Lorde the Chauncelloz,offred to declare and ſhewe as 
icbelogeth toaman ofhps eſtate to do, requiryng therupon my lord of 
Bedfoid and all tye lordes ſpirituall and temporall in thts paritament, 
that it might be lene that there wer iudges cõuenient tn this cale that Me 
thep would Do hym right, oz els that he might haue leaue of the kynge 
by their aduile, to go ſue hys right,befoze hym p ought tobe bys tudge, 

11 Anvastowarde theletter fentby mplozde of Wincheſter, vnto my 
ord of Bedford, of the vohych the tenoz ts before reheried, of the which 

mip lorde of Gloucefter complayned hymof the malictous and butrue 
purpoſe of my fatd lode of Wincheſter, as toward theaflemblynge of 
the people and gatherpng ofatelde in the kynges lande, in troublpnge 
therofandagaint the kynges peace: Mp fated lorde of Wincheſter an⸗ 
wereth that of bis ſaid letters duely vnderſtande, a in ſuch wiſe as he 
vnderſtod and meant inthe vorityng okthem it maye not reafonably be el 
gathered and taken,that my fated lorde of Wincheſter, intended to ga⸗ 
theranyp feld or afiemble people in troublyng ofthe kynges lande and 
againſt the kynges peace,but rather he purpoſed to acquite hym to the 
kyng in his trouthe,and to kepe the reſt and peace in the kynges lande 
and to eſchewe rebellion, dilobedience and all trouble, Foz bp that that 

in 
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Kyng henry they, Folry. 
inthe beginnyng ofthe ſaid letter, he callth my fated logde of Bedford, 
Hpsicucitiode,after onc that is the kyng, vohom be ought to except of 
dutie of his trouthe, the whyche he hath euer kept and wyllkepe. 

Moꝛeouer inthe latediettre, hedelireth the commpnge home ofmy "3 
Hozde.of Bedforde, forthe welfare of the kynge and of hys realmes of 
England aud of Fraunce the whicheltande principally tn his bepynge 
ofreſt and peace, aud praieth mp fated Lorde of Bedford, to ſpede hyg 
commyng into England in eſchewyng of ieoperdy of the land, and ofa 
kelde the whiche be dzade hym, myght haue folowed pi he had longe 

xtaried: As toward thoſe wordes, and ye tary voe Hall put thisiande ut 
* aduenturewythafeld,fucheabrather pe bauehere. ec, Mpſaiedlord 

of Wincheſter laieth the fotheis:before oz he wrote theſayd letter, by 
occafion of certain oꝛdinaunces made by the Maire and Aldermen of 
Landon, againt tye excelliue taking of Mafons,Carpentars, Cilers, 
Slaſterers aud otherlaborers,fo2 their dayly iorneis and appzoued bp 
the kynges aduileand bys counfail there were cate many heuineſſes 
and iedicious billes buder the names of fucye laborers, thretenpnge 
riſpug wyth many thouſandes, and manaſſyng of eſtates of thelande, 
andlikewple fediclousand euyll language fowen, and ſo continued & 

gx likelyto haue ſued ofpurpoſe and intent of diſobedience and rebellion, 
~ Corebieltpuge of the vohyche, it ſemed to mp Lode the Cyaunceilog, 

that my ſayde Wozde of Gloucefter , DpD not hys endeuor, nor Bilt 

Gence that he might haue Hewed ,foz lacke of vohyche Diligence, thep 
that were diſpoſed todo diſobeylaunce, were incoꝛaged aud inbolde⸗ 
hed. Sothat it was ipse chat they houlde haue made a gatyerpuge, 
and thatthe kynge and bis true ſubiectes, Hould haue been compelled 
tohaue made a felde, to haue withſtand theim, the which felde makyng 
had been aduenturynge ofthis lande. And in tokenynge that it was 

nt neuer my fated Lowde Cyaunceliors intent to gather nofelde, but ag 
Me exe trouth motte ſtirred hymagainſt ſuche as riotoully, would make ſuche 

© © sc attcinble againfourfoucraigne Lord, and the weaie of this lande: He 
Defired fo halelythe commynge of mp faied Lorde of Bedforde, tye 
whiche hewould in no voile hauelo greatly Delived , pt he woulde haue 
purpoſed hym vnto any bulavofull makyng of afelde , for he wyſte well 
that inp ſayd lorde of Bedford would mofte ſharply haue chattiled and 
punted, al thoſe that ſo would any riotous aflemble make. When thts 
anſwere was made the duke cauled thys writyng folowpng,openly to 
be pꝛoclaymed. 

Beit knowen to allfolkes, that tt is the entent of my loꝛde of Bed⸗ 
pi forde,audali theſe loꝛddes ſpirituall  tempozall, aſſembled tn this pre⸗ 
ſent parliament, to acquite hym and thein,and to procede truly, iuſtely 

nd indifferently without anpparcialitic, in anye maner of matters or 
querelles, moued opto be moued,betwoene my Lorde of Gloucetter,on 
that one partic,anDd my lode of Wincheſter, Chauncelio2 of Englande 
on that other party, And koz lure keping ofthe hinges peace, tt is on 
ot iy C, ti, YY 



he .iiij vere.ol 
ded bp mp fated lorde of Bedford,and by my fated lordes ſpirituall and 
cempozallan othe tobe made,tnfogmte that foloweth, that ig to fape, . | 

¶ The Othe of the Lordes, 
| =z] Bat my fated lorde of Bedford, emy lated lordes ſpiritual 

: \ Iand tempozall, z eche of them, Hallas farfucth as their con 
nvnges and diſcrecions ſuſtiſen truly iuſtly ¢ indilkerently, 

—BW and aduile the kyng and alfo procede and acquite 
them ſelt in al thelaid matters and quarelles, without that they, oꝛ anp 
okftheim, all patuelp and apertiy, make o2 ewe hymlelfe tobe party. 
02 parciall therin,notleupng oz elchewyngſo to do foꝛ affeccton, loue, - 
InNede,Doubt,o2 Decade of any perfon o2 perfones. and that they Hal in 
all tutte, kepe lecrete all that halbe commoned by waye of counfapli in 
Che matters and quarrelies aboue fad, in theſaid paritament, without 
‘that they o2 any of them Hall,by word e, wꝛytyng of the kyng,o2 in any 
wile open, o2 diſcouer tt to any of thefaid parties oꝛ to any other perion 
that ts not of the fated counfatil. But ifhe haue a {peciall commaundes 
‘ment oz leaue thereto of the kyng or of my faied lorde of Bedfozde,and 
‘that eche of them Hall, wyth all bys might and power, allitt bp ape of 
coutnfaul and els chewe tt bnto the Kyng my lorde of Bedforde, andtozg 
the reſt of mpfayd lozdes,to put the faid parties toreafon, énotiuffer 
that any of the fated parties, by them o2 by their allittentes, procede og 
attempte bp waye of feat againk thekpnges peace:nog helpe affifte,oz 
comfort any of thé thereto, butlet them wpth all their might €power, 
and withitande then, and allit buto the Kynge and mp faped jLowd of 
Bedlkord, in kepyng of the kynges peace and redreſſyng all fuch maner 
of pꝛocedyng by waye offett 02 force. ie 

¶ The Dukes. The Erle of Mrforde, 
Che Duke of Bedford, 
Tie Duke of Moz folke, 
The Duke of Exceſtre. 
Biſhoppes. 

The Archebiſhopof Cantorbury, 
The Bithop of Carlile, 
The BrHhop of Bathe. 
Che Bibop of Landaffe. 
Che Bihop of Kocheſtre. 
Che Biſhopol Chicheſter. 

The Bibop of wWorcetter, 
The Bihop of Sainct Dauies, 
The Bilhop of London, 
The BWubop of Durefine, 

GErles. 
The Erle of Norꝛthumberland, 
he Erle of Staltorde. 

_ . CLordes, 
The Lord Hungerforde, 
The Low Ciptoft, 
The Lod Ponynges. | 
The Lod Cromernell, ‘7 
The Lod Borough, 
Che Low Louell, 
Che Low Botreur, 
The Lord Cipnton, 

it 

Che Lord Zouche, 
The Low Audeley. 
Che Low Ferreis of Grobp, 

The Lo2d Koos. 
Che Low Grey. 
The Lord Grey of Ruki, 
The Loꝛd Fitswalters 



VRyng henry the.vj. «Foley. 
“The Lorwde Berkeley, Che Abbot of Weſtminſter. 

| ¶CAbbottes. Che Abbot of Sainct Maries ir 
‘Che Abbot of Waltham. Porte, 
“Che Abbot of Glauſtinbury. Che Abbot of fainct Albons not 
‘Che Abbot of laincte Auguitines worne becaule he was not pres 
in Cantorbury, {ente, 

«  Phiche othe in maner and forme aboue reherted, all the Lordes 
alwell fpivituallas temporal, beynge in this parliament at Letcetter 
‘allembled the fourthe daye of Marche, pomifed vpon their fapthe, 

=p dutie and allegeaunce,whiche they oweto the kynge their foneratgne 
Loꝛde truly to obferuc and kepe, accordyng to the true meanynge and 
purpoꝛt of theſame. 

¶ The Arbitrement. 
tthename of od, we Henry Archebiſhopof Cantorburp, 
4 1-4/4) Thomas Dube of Ercefter, Jhon Duke of MozKolke, Cho- 
Se Mas Biſhor of Durelme, Phillip biſhop of norcefier, Jhon 

1 Bihhop of Bathe, Humkrey erle of Stafford, voila Anes 
Avtke beper of the Kynges priuie Scale, Kauffe Lorde Cromwell arz 

py ditratoures in all maner of cauſes matters and quarels of heuineffes 
and greuaunces with all ncidentes, cirtumſtaunces Depend Cntes,o2. 
connexes, bepng & hangyng betwene thebygh & boozthy prince ume 
vey Aube of Gloucefter, on the one partie, and the worypful father - 
in God Henry byHoppe of wWinchelter and Cauncelloz of England, ow 
the other partie, by either of chet for the peacpng of o faped quarelies and debates,taben and chofenin manerand forme, agit is conteined 
moꝛe plainly in a compꝛimyſe made therupon, of the whyche thetenog eweth in thys lme. | | 

= Memorandum the. vij. daye of Marche, in the. iiij yere of ourefos Peery Uctaigne lorde thekynge,wenry the ſixt. The high and mightie prince ) Muntreydube of Gloncetire,at the reuerence of Bod, and fo2 the good 
ofthe Kyng our foueratgne low inthis lande, and namely at therenes 
rence, and ipectail at the requeft and prater of the mightie and hyghe 
Prince inp lord of Bedford his brzother, agreed hymtoput and putteth 
all maner matters and querelles in Deede, with all their incid entes,cits 
cuintiaunces, Dependentes and conneres, that touchen hymn his pers fone, that he hath in any lwyple,Do,o2 feleth bpm greued,o2 heuy againt HP =: Mplogde hts duce, mp Lorde of Wincheſter. Drels that mp Loꝛde of 

if Wincheſter findeth hym greued againſt hym, in almuche as they touch xlhymorhys perfone,fro the beginnyng of the woꝛlde bnto this Dap. Fa m6 the aduiſe ordinaunce and arbitrament oftheworthy fatherin GO Henry Archbiſhop of Cantorbury,the highand noble prince Thomas Duke of cxceſter, and Ihon Duke of Morolke, the worhipfull father . in god Thomas bihep of Dureſme Philip biboy of Worcefter , Jhon 
bpiop of Bathe, Che noble lorde humlrey erie of Sotattord,the war: 
* Guy, hiplull 
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chipful perfones, Maſter william Alnewike keper of the kynges priuy 
feale, and Kaufe loꝛde Crumwell, pꝛomiſynge and bebightyng, by the 

fapth of his body, and worde of his pꝛincehode and bynges fonne,to do 
kepe obſerue and fulfill, fo2 him and in his behalk, all that albe decla⸗ 

‘Led, odeined and arbitred by the korſaid Archebihop, Dukes Bihop- 
pes. Erle Keper of the priute ſeale, and Loꝛde Crowell wall matters 
and querelles aboue ſaied:Grauntyng alto and promifpuge over that, 

tobe compꝛehended in the forlated arbitrement ,as towarde puttpng 
awaye all heuineſſe 02 difpleatures tn any wiſe, contepned by mp lode 
of Gloucefter, agauſte all thoſe that hauc in any wyle aſſiſted counſay⸗ x 
ieD,02 fauored vnto his fated vncie of Wincheſter, and as toward anye 
matters, that be touchyng my Lord of Glouceſter, remitteth it and the 
gouernaunce thereof vnto the kynge and bys counſayll, they to deme 
it by the aduiſe ofhis counſayll, as hym thinketh it to be doen. In wit⸗ 
neſſe ofthe whyche thynge, to hys preſent compꝛomiſe, my ſayed lorde 
of Glouceſter hath ſubſcribed hys name with His awne band Humfrey 
GSlouceſter. And in like forme, my ord of Wincheſter in another com⸗ 
pꝛomiſe, path ſubſcribed wypth bys awne bande, buder the worde of 
pricttchod,to ſtande at the aduile , oꝛdinaunce and arbitrement of tye 
perſones oboue ſaved, Mutatis Mutandis. i 

MM 
CThecaules befozefated and querelles by bs ſene hearde, and dili 

gentip examined and decreed, bp the aſſent of thelated parties, ordeine 
and award, that my wLodes of Gloucefter and of Wincheſter for anpe — 
thynge Doen o2 (posen, by that one partye againſt that other,o1 by any 
of theirs o2 anye other perfone o2 perfones, afore the. bi. Dape of thys 
prefent Moneth of Marche , neuer here atter tase cauſes quereiles, 
diſpleaſures o2 heuineſſes, that one againt the other, nenether againſt 
thecounfaplers,aabercntes o2 fauoers of that other,for anye thynge 
o2 thynges tyatare pal, And that my ſayed Lorde of Gloucetter,bee 
goon Lordeto inp ſayd lorde of Wincheſter, and haue hym in loue and rep 
affection as bys kynſeman and Uncle, And that mp ſayed Lorde of 
Wincheſter haue to myſaied Lorde of Glouceſter, true and ſadde loue 
and affeccion, Do and bee ready to do to hym ſuche ſeruice as appertei⸗ 
neth okhoneſtye to myſaied Lorde of Wincheſter and hys eſtate todo, 
And that eche oktheim be good Loꝛd vnto all thoſe adherentes, coun⸗ 
laylers and fauourers of that other, and ſhevoe theim at all tymes fae 
uorable loue and afeccton,as for any thing doen bp them oꝛ fated afore 
thefenenth daye of Marche. | 

And we deere , ordaine and awarde, that mpfaped Lorde of Wyn⸗ 
chefter,tn the pretence of the Kynge oure ſoueraigne Lorde, my Love 
of Bedtorde, and mp Lorde of Gloucefter , and the reſydue of the 
Loꝛdes Spiritual and Cempozail, and Commons beeyng inthps 
pꝛeſente Parliamente, faye and Declare in maner and forme that fos 
lowetiy, 

DP 



yng Herrry the wi, Fol.xvij. 
| Wy toueraigne Lorde Jhaue weil vnderſtande, that J amnopled emogthe tates of pour land how that te kynge out ſoueraigne lorde that was that tyme, bepng prince and lob ged tn the greate chamber at Weſtminſter bp the baiynge of atpanyell, there was onanight taker, behynd atapet tn thefame chamber,a man, that Houlde haue confeſſed 
that He was thereby myne eccitacton and procurpng to baue fan the 
forctapd Prince therein bys bend e‚where bpon thelaped erle let facke hym furth with and droued hyminthe Thamite. And furthermore J 
am accuſed bow that FJ Gould haue firred the kyng that lat died, the 
Etpincallothathe was Pince to haue taken the gouernaunce of bis res 
alme, and the croune boon pin, liupng his father thefame tyme beynge kyng: Through which language and noyſyng, Ifele my name & fame 
greatly enblemyſſched tn diuerſe mennes opinions. Where bpd Itake 
firſte God to my witneſſe and afterwarde all the worlde, that Jhaue been at all tymes x am true louer and true man,to pou inp loueraigne 
Wowde,and Hatbeall my lite. And alfo Jhaue been to myio ueraigne 
lorde that was pour father, alltymeof hys reigne, truc man:and fo2 Riche, he tobe trult a cheriched mẽ to his ites end, xs Jtrut as man wyllaſffirme the contrary, nor neuer in inpitteprocurpnge, no2 image⸗ BE pag death no2 diſtruccioͤ of his perfor. neaſſentyng tesny ſuch thiũg, 
Gritke thercto,thetpine thathe was Kynge a2 Wrtice, or els inother ciate. And in lyke wile, FJ was true manco xk pug Deny the wall the time that he was my foucraigne lorde, and reigned bpon me: In which inatters,tn ail maner of ple, that it iseth to pou imp ſoueraigne lorde fortocommaund ine, Jain ready fo2 to declare ite: And fre tier More, where, how and when ſhall like pou by thaduiſe of poure counſayllto ailigne me. Wherefore J befeche pou inp ſoueraigne lode, as humbly as Ican, conſideryng chat there ts no grounded proceile, by thetoyicy me. sight lawiully, in thefe matters abaue fated be conutcte bleſſed be me PY! God,toholde me and declare me. by thaduiſe of all the loꝛdes tpiritual | and temporal beyng in this pretente Pathament,true man to you my ſwpueraigne loro foto hate been vnto myſouereigne lordes that wer pourtather eqraundfatyer , and true man alſo to haue been at all ty⸗ mes vnto hys layed father, whileſt he was Pꝛince, o2 els in anye other eſtate, the ſaid Aaunderand noyſyng notwithſtandyng. And this tame declaracion to be enacted, in this your ſayed pretent parliament, | Cye which wordes declared inmaner agit is abouclapd by ny faa lorde of Mincheſter it femeth to my fated lords the arbitratours Coat atis littyng that my fapd lorde of Wincheſter dawe hym Apart, and in xithe meane tyme Loꝛrdes beyng prefent, beſmgulerly examined ther vpon and faye their aduife: Aud vfit be aſſented bytheim in maner as my tated Lorde of Mincheſter Deliveth let bymbe called agayn, t that then mylord of Bedford. then haue thefe wordes in effect that folowẽ. Faire vncle mp lord, o kyngs gerat bp aduife of hys counſayll hati commaunded Me Co ſale to pou, Pye Hath well buderitande « — 
* a 
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all the matters whiche ve haue here openly declared in his pzeſence 

and thereupon ve delire a peticion that he will Declar
e pou, aud by the 

adutfeand affent ofthelogdes ſpirituall and tempoz
all, beynge in thys 

pꝛeſente Parliamente he declareth pouatrucm
an to hym and that ye 

haue fe bee to mylorde his father and pis graundfath
er, and alto true 

man tomy Lore hysfather whiles he was Puince 02 cls any other 

oftate,thetatcd diſſaunder and noyſyng notwpthita
ndpnge : And Lopil 

that thefaied Declaracton be fo enacted tn this pꝛeſ
ent parliament. Af 

ter the whyche wordes thus layed, as bekore is declared, by thelayed 

lordes arbitratours,that my fated WLozde of Winche
ſter, Houlve haue x 

thele wordes, that foloweth,to my faped lorde of Glo
uceſter. 

Py Lorde of Gloucefter, Ihaue concetued to mp greate heuineſſe 

that ye ould haue receiued by diuerle reportes, that J Mou
lde haue 

purpoſed and imagined againſt pourperione, Horo. and eftate, in dy⸗ 

uerie mancrs for the whiche ye haue take againſt me great Dif
pleature 

Sir take God to my witnes, that what reportes fo euer yaue been to 

vou otme, paraduenture offuch as haue had no greate affecctontome, — 

God korgeue tt them, Ineuet imagined,ne purpoted anye
 thynge that | 

night be hynderyng 02 pꝛeiudice to pour perſone honoꝛ.o eſtate
. And 

therfore , J pꝛavye pou that ve be vnto me good Lorde from this tpmenpy © 

furthe,for by my woyll Igaue neuer other occalion ,nozpurpofenotta 

Do herafter thaough Goddes grace. | : Ci 

The whych wordes toby hintfated, it was decreed by the layd arbi⸗ 

tratours that mp lorde of Gloucefter Hould anſwere and ſage
.. 

faire Uncle, tithe ye declare youſuche a man as pe fate, Jam right 

glad that it is fo and for ſuche aman J take pou. | — 

And wohen this was doen, it was decreed by the fated arbitratours. 

that enery ech okmy lozdes of Gloucefter and Wincheſter Houlde tak
e 

either other by the hande,tn the pretence of the kyng and all the parlia⸗ 
4 

inent,infigne and tokẽs of good loue and accord, the whyche was doen Key 

aud the Parliament was adiourned till after Eaſter. 
woken the greate fire ofthis Ditcencton, betwene thele twooo noble | 

perfonages , was thus bp the arbitratours to theit bnobledge and =” 

iudgement, vtterly quenched out, and lated vnder bo ord all other con⸗ 

trouerfies betwene other oꝛdes,takyng parte with the one partie o2 

the other, wer fone apeated and brotight to cöcozd. Foz top wherot.the 

kyng canted a folépnefeatt, tobe kept on wWhitſondaye, onthe ohyche 

daye hecreated Richard Plantagenet, ſonne and heire to the earle of 

Cambridge (whome hys father at Hampton had putt Co execucion as 

pou before haue hearde) Duke of Porke not forfepng before that thys 

prefermentHhouldebe bps Deltrutcctott,n02 that his fede Houlde, of ys 

generacion be the extreme ende and final confution.He the fame daye 
alfo promoted Ihon Lorde Mowbꝛey and Erle Marihall , fonne and. 

heire to Thomas Duke of Morffolke,bykyng Richardt efeconde exi⸗ 

ied this realmeand Dominton, tothe title, name, and ſtile ofthe Jobe 

= 



Kyng Henty the.wf. Fol.xviij. 
bf Morffolke duryng vohyche keaſte the Duke of Bedforde adourned 
the kynge with the high ordze okknighthode, whiche on theſame daye 
Dubbed with the hweard theſe knightes vhoſe names entue. 

Richard Duke of Poke, Sir Keignold Cobham. 
JhonDuke of Noꝛſfolke. Sir Jhon Pallheleue. 

The erleof Weſtmerlande. Sir Thomas Cunttall, 
© Denryplorde Percie. Sir Jhon Chedeocke, 
© Shoriowd wButlerfonnetotherle Sir Kaufe Langſtre. 
|. of Dymond. | Sir William Drurye. 

© x Thelorde Rolle, : Sir William Ap Thomas, 
m  Tyclozde Matreuers. Sir Richard Caruonell. 
Thelorzde Welles. Sir Kichard Wooduile. 
Thelorde Barkeley. Sit Foon Shirdelow. 
y Sir Janes Butler. Sit Micolas Blunket. 
mw 8 <Sirbenry Grayot Cankaruile, Sir Willyam Cheyney. 
Sir show Calbot. Sir william Babyngtõ Juſtice. 
ge Sir Kaule Grape ok Werke. Sir Raufe Bulter. 
| Sic Robert uicer, . Sit Robert Weauchapme, 

ie CS Kichard Grey. Sir Edmond Tralkord. 
m xx Sir Edmond Hungerkord. Sir Fhon June chiet wavron, and 
im Sit water Wyngfeld. diuerſe other, | 

) Sir Jhon Butteler, ty, 
ie «= - After this folempue featte ended, a great aide and ſublidye was 

© graunted; forthe continuaunce of the conquetin Fraunce, and ſo mo⸗ 
ie nepmas gathered, and men wer prepared in euery citee, toune ¢ coun 

trep:durpng whych bulines, Thomas dube of Exceſter, the fapde, wile: 
and wellearned coufatler great vncle tothe byng Departed out of thts 
Mortalitfe, athis manner of Grenewiche, was with alfuneralipipe, _ 

r conueyed theough Londo to Berry, and theve buried. In which pere 
yeery allo Died the Lady Clisabeth yis halfe ſiſter ¢ of the whole bloud with 

&yng Henrp the. uy. marted tologde Ihon Hollandedube of Exceſter, 
i + andaftcrtothclord Fanhope, buried at the Blacke friers of London. 

Whyle thele thynges wer thus appopntpnge aud concludynge in 
Englande: Che erie of Warwicke leuctenaunt for the Kegente tn the 

» crealne of fraunce,entered into the countrey of Mayne, and belieged 
m thetouncofChalteaude Lopre,the which ſhortlyto him was rẽdered 
m wberothe made capitapn Matthew Gough efquire. After p, he toke 
Mm Spatlaute the caſtle of Mayet, and gaue it for hts baleauntnes to Ihon 
wWwinter eſquire, x after that he conquered the caſtle of Lund, and made 
Mm gl thereqouerno2, william Gladdiſdale gentleman. At whyche place be 

Was tiforzmed, thatthe Frenchemen were aflembled together, inthe 
countrey of Beaulle, wherforze like a valyaunt capitain ye wyth all pis 
poluer marched thetherwarde, to encountre with his enemies and to 
fight with his aduerfaries, whiche hauynge knowledge of bys appro⸗ 
ebpng, fled and Durie not abide the triall noz teoperde the aduenture, 
lh, o£ and 



Che.v. ere. 

conſeruacion of peace and tranquilitie within the realme of Englande; 

The v vere.of 
and in his returnyng he beleged the Calle of Montdublean, whereof 
was capitan ſir Roberts des Croix, which lege cõtinued thee wekes, 
but in concluſion the Engliemen , fofozecharged theim with tn, that 
the capitain with bis whole company, were contente to pelde the calle 
their lines, horſe and harnets,onely reſerued: Whiche to the was after 
longe contultacion gad, and many agrementes made, frankely graun⸗ 
ted. And the fated erle of warwicke,leaupng there the valeaunt lorde 
Milloughby, returned agayn to Paris. Durynge whiche leaton,he 
was owWalned by the allent of the thre eftates of the realme of England 
to be gouernoz of the poung kynge, nlike maner as the noble Dube of / 
Exceñer before his death was appopnted and afligned, but pet he ta⸗ 
ried ſtyll in Fraunce, and dyd there no {mall ſeruice as pouthallhere 
after percetue, : Oo 

* 

5 

¶ The.v. pere. 

— Ie Regent of Fraunce thus beeynge in Englande me⸗ 
nes was made byp Dube of Burgoyne, for the deliuerx 
Sok the Duke of Alanſon, vhyche was taken pꝛiſoner at 

= 9 the battayl of Vernoyle the laſte yere.So he foꝛ the ſome 
oftwoo hundꝛed thouſandecrounes, was deliuered and py 

Eset atlarge:but neptherfo2 releaſe of ail,o2 abatement of | 
part of hys raunfome,bewoulde inno wyſe acknowledge thebypngest | 
Guglande, tobe bys liege and foucreigne 102d: Spuche affeccion bare 
he to the Dolphyn, t ſuche trouth Hewed be to hys taturallcountrepe 
When all thpnges wer concluded, ordered and eſtabliſhed botheforthe 

IIIII | 

and alfo for the matntenaunce ofwarre,fo2 the finall gainyng of the rez 
gion of Fraunce: The Duke of Bedforde and his wie, tobe thet leaue 
olthe Kynge, at Weſtminſter and landed st Caltce, with whomalla 
pated the feas, Henry Byſhoppe of Wincheſter whiche in theſaied ie | 
toune was inuetted with the haͤbite Hatte and dignitie ofaCardinall, 
with all Ceremonies to tt appertainpnge. Whyche Degree, Rpuge 
Henry the fifth knowpnge the haute cozage,andtheambiciousmpnde | 
of the man, pꝛohibited hymon hys allegeaunce once, etthertofuefos: 
02 totake meanpnge that Cardinalles Hattes woulde notpretume 
tobeecgall with Prꝛinces. Butnow the kKynge beynge pounge and | 
the Wegenthypsirende, he obtepned that dignitie to hysgreate prez 
fite,and to the empouerthypnae of the ſpiritualtie. Forbparsulllegae > 
tyne, whiche he purchaſed at Rome,be gathered fo much trealure,that 
no man in maner bad money but he, and ſo boas hefurnamed the riche 
Cardinal of Winchetter,and nethercalled learned Biſhoppe, nor hers 
teous pꝛieſt. x 4 

After that, thedube of Bedford was returnedinto France, the 
lorde of Ruſtinan Marſhall of Bꝛitayn aſſembled a qreate companye 
of the Bꝛitiſhe nacton, vohyche fortefied & repaired the toune — 

tozſon, 
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pte cried S. George, they fie, wpth that thengiithr ; ie «= the Frenchmen that fought before, were fo ditmayed that they bead 
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yng henry the.vj. Fol.rit, 
torſon and after the fayd Marlhal, with athoutand men entered into the countrey of Conſtantyne in Noꝛmandy and camebefore the toune 
of Auranches. Thenghmen within the garryſon, iſſued out « boldly fought with their enemies: but akter longe conſlyct and manye ſtrokes Getler the Britons were ouercome, and the lowe Kuſtynan take, and tye motte part of his people Mayne. The Buke of Bedkorde hearpnge that the toune of Pountorſon was newely kortikyed and ftrigly defen: Ded ſent thither the erle of Warwaicke acchpaignted with the lord Sca⸗ 
les and diuerſe other valiaunt capttaines and fouldters,to the nomber x of.bij.thouſand men to beſiege the toune which fo enuironed it on eue⸗ 
ty parte, that neyther man coulde ſteale oute noz beaſte coulde pale tn 
Theſiege longe continuing, pital began to wate fkantin the Englyſhe armye wherefore the Lowe Seales hauyng in hys compapguy {pz Shon Harpeley Bayly of Conttantine , tyr Willtam Brearton Bayl⸗ 
of Cac, fir Kaufe Ceffon fir Jhon Carbonelland, tj. thotifand good Men ok war Departed frothe ſiege to get vitall pouder and other thine 
Hes necellary for their purpofe and enterpriſe. And as they wer retur⸗ upyng with thetr cariages on the fescof,nereto S. WDichacis Mount, they ſodainly were encountred with their enemies wherofp chiekwer xx the Baron of Cololes the loꝛd Daufeboſt capitain of the ſayde Mount the lorde Mountabon the lorde Mountburchier the lord of Chaſteau Giron the lord Tyntygnat thelordof Chateau Huan wyth. bf. AP. Men of arte. The lord Scales and hps compaigny (feng 6 they wer compaſſed on eueryſyde with deadlpe daungiers , for the fea was on * onelide and their enemies on the other,and no meane waye to eſcape 62 fipe,Detcended from their horſſes and lyke gredy yas to Sether in an vnpeaceable fury fet on thet enemics, The ſkirmiſhe was ſtrong + thefight was fperce the Englyſhme nkept themſelfs ſo clofe,th at their enempes could haue no auantage ofthent. At the laſt the lozde Sates 

ſhmen toke fucha cozare 

to fie. Tye Englyſhmen leped agapn on Horlebacke, and folowed the, and ſſewe and tobe aboue. xj. C perſones, emongeſt who were taken, p Haron of Colfoes and thelowe ofChatteau Brian and. cry. bnightes, Itter thys bictory,the Lorde Sales with his bitaples, pronifion and pryloners returned to the liege, there he was of the Earle and o⸗ ther noble menne,topoutly receyned and for this notable fact highlye Magnified and preyſed. Whyle the fiege thus continued before Poun⸗ torfon, Chriftopher hanſon and other fouldyers of the garrifon of S, / Ulan, made arode tnto the countrey of Anioy a came to a Cattle cai- led Kamkort, whych cattie was priuely tealed , that the captaine wyth In x his company, wer taken or fain befoze they knew of their enemies approchinge. When knoweledge of thys feate was made open to the Frenchmen, whych were allembled to the nombre of, rz. DD. to reyſe the liege, and breake vp the campe, liynge before the toune of Poun⸗ 
le torꝛſon 



’ Thew.pere of 
torſon, they lefte that tourney for atime, and returned tothe Cattle of 
Ramffort, and belieged thelame by tye (pace oftenneDapes. 

The Englihmenconlidering the multitude of the enemies and the 

farre abfence of theirfrenbdes , began to treate wyth the Frenchemen 

and fo Lyon condicton to Departe with bagge and baggage, vorlle and 

harnes,thetrendeved bp the calle and Departed with moze riches the 

thepbrought, which cattle thus poſſeſſed bp the Frenchmen, they kor⸗ 

gatthe refeeln of Poũtoꝛſon and brave bp their arimp, But fone alter 

thelorde of Ratz, calling himſelf liuete naunt generali kor tye Dolpypn, 

accompaigqnied with thelord Mount Jehan, che Lorde Beaumanoir & 

and the lord Tullpe,and other tothe ndbye of thee thoufand perfones, 

entered into the countrep of Mapn, a layed liege to the caltle of Mali⸗ 

corne wherof was captapnan Caglphna, calied Oliuer Ofbatectby, 

which caltle with the capitayne was bp force taken a obteyned: in pee 

maner they toke thelitte caſtle of Lube, aud there in BS plitam Blacke⸗ 

borne leuetenaunt for Williã Glaſdale eſquier & put hym to raunſom, 

and ſſewe al hys louldiers. Biter this victery in the vohich they muche 

gloried the French men perceiuing that therle of Warinike coutinued 
filbyps {lege before the tounc of Bounterfon,t kuowwpng by there eſpy⸗ 

alg that the Engliſhmen wer determyned to geue them battayl they ie 
once attempted to rayſe the liege and therkore kearynge to kyght in an 
open battapyl,reculed backe agayn to the dolphyn voyth litle gayne and 
{mal honor. Che Frenchmen a Brytons beyng ſtraigtly belieged with 
inthe toune of Pountoꝛſon perceyuing no lykelihode of ſuccoures ta 
come,and ſeyng the Englyſh army dayly dyd increaſe fearpng the ſe⸗ 
quele thereof,pf they by violence ould be taken and vanquyſhed thet 
offered the toune,fothat thet might Depart woith horſe and barnes on- 
ip swhpeh requett(alter long tute and peticion) to them bas hardelpe 
graunted. Cyc Erte like a valiaunt captapn, entered nto the tounee 
there apoynted fo, gouernogs, the 1020 Koos and the lozde Cabot, typ 
and lewing there aconuenient garriſon returned to the lozde Regent. 

After the tabpnge ofthps toune there was a league and atreatpe 
cotrcluded betwene the Regent and the duke of Britapn, by the whitch 
agrement both the tounes of Bountozfou and &, James de Beuron 
wer beaten Dounto the ground eclery defaced. After the lord of Rais 
was departed out of the territory of Mayne as pouhaue beard Chꝛri⸗ 
ſtopher Hanon, Philip Gough , Martyn Godlirey called the tcaler, 
and dyuerſe other ofthe garryſon of >. Sulan,to the nombre of cpp. 
archars went out tra mornyng to ſeke thetr aduentures, a came neve 
tothe Caitle otfainct Laurence De Moztiers (at the lame very feafon)q 
whẽ fir Hames de Sepeaulx captain of the fame, was gone oute of His 
Cate wyth the greateſt uombre of his retinue , toa Churche directly 
againſt the cattle. 3} ithe male tyme,thengliinen entered by ſubtüty 
into the gate a ſo gat the Dongeon , And whenlir James returned fra 
Malſe as he entered tuto the gate he wag taken and hys men fed and 

| 3 ſo 
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ſo was the caſle furniſhed with Engliſhmen and captain thereofwag 
appoynted, Sir voilliam Oldhaule. * 

Theſame ſeaſon fir Ihon Faſtolfe gouernoure of the countries of 
Aniovo and Maine aſſembled a great puiſſaunce of men of warre and 
laied a ſiege befeze the caftle of ſainct Dwen Delays betide the toune: 
of Lauall whereof was capitain fir Guilliam Orenge, which after ten 
Dales belieging rendred thecatic,theiripues and armure oulp except: 
Hotobett,one raplingand ſlaunderous perſon was put to terrible evez 
cucion. And fromtbence, thefapd fir Ibõ remoued tothe frog cattle of 

E Orautle, after. cy Dates, they within oſtred to yeld the caſtle by a day 
iktheiwer not fuccozed by 6 Dolphin oz bis power. Che offre was take 
Epledges delpucred, which wer Guillid Coꝛdonen a Ihõ de Maiſtrie 
eſquyers. After theſe pledges Deltucred {tc Ihon Fattolfe returned in 
poſtto the Regent aduertiſyng him of this compoſicion and agremẽt: 

| obertoze the laid lord veiled a greate pobocr, to fight with the french: 
| menatthe day appoynted and in bis company, wer tye erles of MHoz⸗ 
| = taigneand Warwycke, and the Lozdes Koos and Calbot fir Ihs Fa- 
ſtolle tir Foon Aubemond fir Ihon Ratclpie,and diuerſe other, to the 

nombꝛe of twentye thouſand men,and fo marched forward tn hopeto 
ꝓmete and ioyne battaill wyth their enemies. Buttheir ad uerſaries, 
wyych were not far of Durite notapproche, woberfore the erent Lene 
fir Joon Faſtolffe incontynent to recepue the cate : but they within 
(contrary to their pꝛomeſſe and appointment) pad newly dttapiza ann 
manned the place, ¢ fo foꝛſakinge their pledges and felowes in arines, 
refuled torendze the fortres accozding ta tie appoputinent: w herfore 
pledges were brought before o ſyght of heim wythin the cavtic UD 
there openip putto death. Biter thys o 102d Talbot, was made gouer⸗ 
tor of Aniow and Mayn, a lic Ihon Faſtolffe was aſſigned to another 
place:wohyche lord Talbot, bepng both of noble birthe and haute cou⸗ 

WM rage after hys cõmyng into Fraunce obtepned fo many glorious pies 
tories of his enenttes that his only name was, and pet is Dreadful to p 

Frenche nation and much renoumed emonges all other people. Chis 
tolycapitayn and fonne of the baltaunt Wars entred into Mapn and 
ſewe men deſtroyed caſtles and brent tounes and in conclifion ſoda⸗ 

inlytoke the toune of Laual:but the Lord Loghac and diuerte other, etrapted theim lelles into the Caſtle and ther remayned eight dates, 
Duryng whych tyme, it was agreed, that all captaynes, Burgeſſes ¢ Men of warre, vohich were within the Caſtle ould depart with bagge ) ald bagages, patpng tothe L020 Talbot for althinges , one hundred gi thowland Crounes, And the Cattle fo heing deliuered was committed tothekepyng ofk Gilbert Hallal whych after, was fatn at the ſiege of Muleance,for whys was nade captapn Mathew Gough which beyng atthe loanep before Senlies by treafon of amplier that kept a mil ad⸗ 

fopning to the walle the Frenchmẽ entred into the toune, and brought it into their ſubieccion and obeyſaunce. 
d. ij. The 



Khe v yere of 
Che duke of Bedford was aduertiled by hys eſpyals that § toune 
of Montarges whiche wag in the territorzy of Oꝛleance was but ſſen⸗ 

Derlp kept avd ſmally furniſhed, and that te myght be taken wyth lytle 

pain a no loſſe The Regent glad of thele newes ſente therle of Sule 

kolke lir Jhon Dole hishrother, and te Henry Biſſet, woith. bt. M. me 
to aſſaute the toune but vohen they cant? thether and found the tounge 

better inanned and moze ſtrongly dekenced, then tyett expectaciõ ima⸗ 

gined they gaue no aſſaut, but lated ſiege aboute the toune and therle 

of warwoycke was appoynted tolpe wyth a great nombꝛe of menne of 

warre at S. Mathelynes de Archamp, to encountre the Frenchmen, x 
if they would attemptto ayde 02 vitail thoſe that were encloſed within 

the toune. Chis kortreſſe ſtode tn ſuch a place, (9 at what wyth waterg 

and what wyth mariſhes the army muſt ſeuer in thre partes,fo that p 

oie could not efelp helpe the other, but epther bp boates o2 bridges: fo 

the toune was belteged by the fpace of tivo moneths and more. Jn the 

neane ſeaſon Arthur of Britapne, Conable for the dolphyn fentthee 

ther in all haſt the iloꝛde Boilac Marihal of Feaunce, Sptephinie Hire, 

Pontonde Dentratles theiode Grauyle and diuerſe other baliaunt 
horſſemen to thenomber of thre thoutaudand aboue which prpuilpin 

the nighte,came on that ſyde where fir Fyon de la Pole, and fic Henry i 

aBiftetiay, vohom theÿ found out ofall ordzc and wythout anp watche, 
otheFreuchemen entered into their lodges and ſlewe many in thee 
beddes, they {pared no mat, foz the reſiſtance was final, Sir Ihõ dela 
pole with his horle fauch hint felte,and fed over the water to bys bꝛo⸗ 
ther, ele Henry Byilet cicaped by aboateand eyght wyth hint. Che 
refinie tohich ould haue palled the bridge and topned with the erle 
of Sufolke, fled tn ſuch plũpes ouer the bridge, that the tymber bake 
and a great nomber was drouned, lo p ther wer Main eDrouned.co.0. 7 
men. Cyc erle ok Warwycke hearyng of ths chaunce, Departed from 
ſaynct Mathelpn with ail diligent ſpede and came before Montarges gop 
offeryng battapl tothe Frenche captaynes, which anſwered thattyep 7 
had manned & bptapled the tone, and entended to Do nomoze at that 
tine, Thengliſhmen leyng that their trauayle Hould bein vain came 
backe Hortly agayn woth al their oꝛdinaunce tothe Dube of Bedforde, 
It hould ſeme that fortune at thts tyme would not, that the Freche 
mei ould haue one topfuldape, but thefame alfo Houlde be myngled 
with Dolor o2 diſpleaſure. For at this berp tyne fic Micolas Burdett 
appoynted by the Duke of Somerlet, to bere and trouble hys ene⸗ 
mies In the coſtes of Britayn ſent lyght horſſemen tnto euery pact, bez 
xyng the people and waſtyng the countreyes. Altounes 6 be paſſed bp A 
were brente al, ebupldpnges ſpoyled e robbed , prifonersand prapes 
wer aboundantly taken (mall bpllages were Deftroped , a Greate tole 
nes wer railoined, elo wypthout hurt oꝛ Damage theſaid {ir Nicholas 
returned into Nozmãdy. Thys mplehace beyng Declared to the Cone 
ſtable of fratiice € the other capptapnes cut their combes and pluce 

ked 
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Ked doune their hartes whych were fet on ſo mery a pinne for the bic? 
tory of Montarges, that they were in maner like delperate perfones;, 
loth to attempte any farther enterpryſe againſte the Engliſhe nacpon, 
oo od was turned Englihe and the deuyll would not helpe 

ratuice, nies | 
THe duke of Alaunſon which as pou hatte heard wsslatedelitteredD — 

out of Englande reuiued againe the Dull (pivites of the Dolphyn and 
tye faint hartes of his capitaines, pꝛomyſyng to theim greate bictorpe 
wyth litle trauapl and much gain with ſmal labor wwherfore in hove of 

xgood lucke be determined to Do fome notabic feate again thengiphe | 
met, Chen dappened a chaunce bnloked fo2, 02 vnthought of,eucn ag 
they woulde haue wyſhed or delired, for not onelpe the Magiſtrates, 
butchicdy the ſpiritual perfons of the citie ok Mauns knowynge that 
the dune of Britayne and bys brother, were reverted and turned top 
French partic began foretomourne and lament,that they wer ſubiec⸗ 
tes and vaſſals tothe poke and power ofthe Englyſhmen. Wherefore 
they Deterinined and fullp cocluded, toaduertyfe ofthete mpndes and 
determinacions the capitapnes of Charles o Dolphin, (of thé called the 

> Frencheking)and fo bp certain falle Friers therof wrote humble and 
) gp loupng letters. Theſe newes pleated much the French cay itapnes but 
p= tolellepoumay belure the Dolphya hym (elfe as a thyng diſcended 
| = from beaten, of theim vnſought, vnimagined and notdeupled. Mher⸗ 
§ 6 foretotake oportunitie when tune ferued and not tolefe fo areata hes 

nelite fo honeſtly offred,thelozdes Delabreth and Fayet Marhals of 
Fraunce accompaignied voith the loꝛdes oẽ Mont Ihan of Buel Bor⸗ 

uall Toꝛſye and Beaumamoyꝛe the Heire, and Guplliam his brother, 
And kyue hundzed other hardy captaynes and baliaunt ſouldiors toke 
vpon theim thts enterpryſe ſendyng great thankes and laudes to the 
Clergie and citesens,for their aſſured fidelitie to their ſoueraigne lord 

PRY prompipng theimto be there at the daye appoynted,not Doubtpng te 
| Fpndthemredyaccordpuge to their pꝛomes, gladly to recepue then, 

Wyenthe daye aſſigned and the nyghte appoynted was cone the 
Frenche capitaynes pzꝛiuely approched the toune makynge a iytle fire 
on an hill in the fight of the toune, to ſygnikye their chiming and Appro⸗ 
chyng. Che citezẽs, which bp the great church wer loking for thetr aps 

F -Proch,ewed aburnyng Creilet out ofthe ſteple which fodapnip wags 
| putoute quenched, Mhat Hould Flay, the captaynes on howtebacke 

caine tothe gate,and the traytors voythin lew the porters and hatch 
F  Menandlet tt thetr frendes the footemen entered firite and the me of 
| Maries wapted at the barriers to the intét that pfmuch nede required 
| = Oeneceiitte copelled,they might fight in the openfeld. And inthe mean 

ſealon many Engliſlhmen were lapn, andagreate claymor ea houge 
noyle was hard through the tounc , as is wonte & accuſtomed to be tr 
atoune,by treafon fodainly ſurpzriſed etaken : but what was the cauſe 

okfthecry, or beginning of the noyle, fevo excepted the cofederates ether 
1 : | D, tif, knewe 



Tew yere oF 
knewe o2 percetued. for the remnaunt of the citesens be pig no parta⸗ 
hers in this kaccion imagined that the Engliſhmen had made hauocke 
Inthetouneand put all to the ſwerde. Che Engliſhmen on the other⸗ 
{pde,indged that the citezens had begonne fone new rebellion againg 
thetin,o2 els had friuenemongelt theim ſelkes. Che erle of Suffoſte, 
whiche was gouernour ofthe tounc, hearyng the clamor and nopte of 
the people hauing periect inowiedge offuch as eſcaped froin the wale 
les in what cate the cittc lode in wythout any tariyng oz prolongpnge 
oftpine,entered tuto the Cale wyyci) ftandeth atthegateofSaince 
Uincent, wherof was Conitable Thomas Govocr eſquier:wohether al· 
fo fed fo many Englyſhmen that the place was peſtured, and there pf 
they were not fo reſcued likely to be famiſhed:but furelp they wer lore 
aſſauted a marueylouſſy hurte, with the Hot ofalablatters and crofe 
bowwes, but thep Defended them felfes fo mankully that their enemies 
gat ſmall aduauntage at their hades. Butall their hardines yad not 
ſerued noz all their pollicy had not Defended then, pithep bad pꝛiuely 
{ent a meſſenger to the loꝛde Talbot, which then lay at Alaunſon cer⸗ 
teliynge him in what caſe they ſtode for vitail had they none, municiss 
fayled, and the Caſtle was almoſte vndermyned, lo that yeddynge muſt 
kolowe and refyſtaunte coulde not pꝛeuayle. The orye Calbot Hering py 
theſe newes, neyther ſlept no baquetted, but wyth al hatte allemblen . 
together bis balpaunt capitaynes mbolenames poubaucbefore ofte | tymes hearde reherled,to the nombre of. bij. hundred men of warre, € 
tn the euening Departed from Alanſon and in the mognpuge caine toa 
Caſtle called Guierche twoo Myles from Maus, and from thence 
fent as an eſpial Mathews Gough,to elpiethe goucrnaunceoftheenes 
mies, yk he myght to Heweto hys countrepmen that he wasathade | 
tobe their ayde and relcowes. Mathets Sougy fa well fped p prpuelp 
inthe upght he cane inte the caſtle where he knew how that thefrech = 
men bepug lordes of the citte, enowe caſtynge no perels nor fearpnge erg 
ary creature began to wage waton and fell to rpote, as thoughe thelr. 2) 
enemies could Do to theim no damage: thinkinge thatthe englifimen 
Lohich were Hut opin the Calle fudied nothings but hore to efcave 
and be deliucred. when Mathem Gough had knowen al the certainty 
& badeatenaitle breabe and dzonke acuppe of wyne to comforte hys 
ſtomacke he pziuely returned agayn and wythin a mite of the citie met 
mith tye Lorde Calbotand the Lode Scales, amande open to theim 
althyng accord yng to his credence, vohych to ſpedethe matter becauſe 
the Day approched, wyth al batt poſſyble came to the poſterne gate and alyghted trom their hozſes and about tyre of theclocke in themomning if 
th eiiſſued oute of the cattle criyng ſaynct George Talbot. Che French 
men vohiche were ſcace bp, a thought of nothyng leſſe then of thys foc 
dayn approchement,fome vole out oftheir beddes in their Hertes and 
lepte ouck Che walles other rannenaked out of the gates for faupnge. 
oftheir lyues leuyng bebpnd theim all their apparell,hozttes , armure 

and 
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me EL ontherpuer of Lopre, Sut becauie the citic was welkortif 

ing Henry the.vj, Fol.rvg, and riches, tone wag burte but fuche, whiche ether relilted or woulde hot yelde, wheroffome were flain and callin prifone. Chere were fain & taken koure hundred gétlemenand the villaynes krankely let Go. Af⸗ Cer this inquiftcion wag made of the authors of this bugracious cons iuracion and there were acculed thirtie citezens twenty Prieſtes and flftene F riers, which according to their defe bles were putin execucis. 
The {prt pere. 

Se — 22 Heciticof Manns thug beyng reduced into the Englich S| SS menn es handes, the 1 osde Talbot Departed to 6 toune wal REA POF Alanon. iter whiche marciallfeate manly acheued, Feed PAW the erie of Warwick⸗ Departed into Englande tobe go⸗ 
Wuernour ofthe pongkyng, in ſteade of Chomasduke cf Exxelter late Departed to . In whole ſteade wag aunce thelowde Thomas Mountacute erie of Saliſbur y wythfkyue thouſande menne twhpcheland edat Calice and fo cate to the Duke of Bedkord inDaris, where be conſultynge wyth the sake 

(OF Hediorde,concerapage che affaires of the Realine of Fraunce: eing Althynges profperpully ſuecede onthe Cugithe parte beganne merz uaploutly to phanteſye thecitie and countrey of Oꝛliance ſtandynge 
ortitted bothe bp 

Aand bythe pollicie ofmanne he 
the nature ofthe ſituacion of tye place imagined it not the woorke of one Dave , 102 tye ſtudyok one houre. Wyertorehe remptted it toa farther deliberacyon pet he was the mg at that tyme by whofe woytt, trengrh and pollit y, the Engiphe name was muche fearfull and terryble to the french naci Cott, whyche of hym 

lthinges inmaner at a3 it appeared after hys deathe) a 

lelle myght both appo ynt, commaunde and do al hys pleadure in vooſe pater “ah Freat part of the conquett contiten and | queſt was eſtemed, becauſe he wag a man both painfull and diligent, redy fo w ythſtand thynges perylous and im ninent and POMBE tit counſayll, = wit ¥ Waitt to labor be weried tog Pet his corage at anpe tyme abated o2 appaled, ſo that all men putteno Move truſt in any one man noꝛr ſo ſynguler perſon Gat more the hartes of all men, Biter thys areat ente rpryſe had long bene Debated snd are gued in the prture co unfatl the erle of Salifouries Deuple, ( althougye itfemed harde and ſtraunge to all other andto him as it wer toa thing pꝛedeſtinate very ealpe) mas Granted and allowed tohich enterpriſe was thefinal couclufton of bts natural dettinp ag pou tail Hortelpe perceyue. Tous he rebleniſhed with good hope of bictozy, kurnyhed with artillery and municions ap « 
yf eed ATUL pettepgning to fo greate a fic e, acca: (a g 1 Panied With the eric of Suffolke — and the lorde Talbot, and wytha va⸗ liaunt company to the nombze oftenne thouſand Men Departed fron Parisand baſſed thaougy the countrey of Beaute, 1etoke by aſſaute the toune of Datnuyie put the Frẽchmen Aen into the Cale, and ther continued fiue dayes at the ende wyeroktheyrẽdered themielfes tim: 

DU, aAllf. pip 



| The.wj.pere of 
ply:ofthe faid nombꝛe forte wer put to death for certain caules forte 
twere takento mercie. He tooke allo the tounc of Bavogency, ſufkeryng 
euery matt, which wvould become valſaile fublecte to the kyng of Ens: 

gland to enberite theirlandes and entoy their goodes, The tounes of : 

Meum bpon Lope ¢ Jargenan,hearpug of thele treatyſe prefenten 

to hym the kepes ofthe toune, bpon like agrement eegall condicions. 

After this inthe moneth of September , helaped hys fiege onthe 

one (pde of the water of Loypre,before whole commpng the Baltard of 

Mricaunce,and the Bihop of the citte and agreat nombꝛe of S>cottes, ⸗ ⸗ 

hearyng oftherles intent made diuerlſe kortilicacyons about the tounex 

and Deftroped theſuburbes in the vhich were twelfe pariſhe churches 
and foure ordzes of Friers. Theycut allo doune allthe bines,trees € - 
buſhes within kyue leages of the tounc,(o that the Cnglimen Houlde 
haue neither comfort,refuge nor ſuccoz. — 

Here muſt Jalitle diſgreſſe, and declare to pou, tobatiwas this baz 

ſtarde of Duleance,whypcye voas not onelp now captayn of thecttte,bue 

alto after,by Charles tye ſyxt made erle of Dumoys, and tn great aus 
thozitic in Faaunce and extreme enemie to the Englyſhe nacion as by 
this ſtorꝛy pou ſhall apparantlye perceyue, of whoſe lyne and ſteme dy⸗ 

ſcend the Dukes of Longuile and the Marques of Rutplon. Lewes yg: | 

mitre of Orleance murthered in aris , by Jhon Dube of Burgopne, — 
ag pou before hauc hearde, was owner of the Caſtle of Concp, on the 
Frontiers of Fraunce toward Arthoys,wherofhe made Conſtable the 
1023 of Caunt,amannot fo wile as his voyfe was faye, and pet Hewat 
not fo faire, but he was aſwell beloved of the Dube of Oꝛleance , as of 
ber huſband. Betwene the dube and her huſbande Icannnot tellws 
jas father) he conceited achild, and bꝛought furth a pꝛety boye called 
Ihon, whiche chylde beynge ofthe age okone yere the Duke diſcealed 
and not longe after the motherandthelozdeof Cawnyended theirlp⸗⸗· 
ues. The nert ofkynne to the lord Cawny chalenged the enheritaunce a3 

hich was worth four thouſand crovones a pere ,alledgpng that the 
hove wag abattard:and the kynred of themothersipdefortofaucher | 
honelty,it plainly denyed. In conclufton,this matter was in content 
before the Preſidẽtes ofthe parliament of Darts, and there hanged in 
controuertie tyll the child came to the ageof.buj.peres old. At wohiche 
tyme it was Demaunded ofhin openly whoſe foune he was: his frends 
ofhis mothers ſyde aduertiſed himto requyze a day to be aduiſed ofſo 
great an anſwere whiche he aſked, eto hym tt wags graunted. Zu the 
meane ſeaſon his faped frẽdes perluaded him to claime his inheritance 
as ſonne to the lord of Cavoni, which was an honoꝛable liuinge and an — 
auncient patrimony afirming that ik he ſaid cotrary, he not onelyſlaũ⸗ 
dered hys mother, Hamed himſelf, a ſtayned hys bloud but alſo Hould 
haue no lyuyng noz any thynge to take to. The ſcholemaiſter thinking 
o hys diſciple had well learned his teflon, woulde reherle it accoꝛding 
to hys inſtrucciõ bꝛought hym befoꝛe the Judges at the daye aia 





The vj.yere of 
swhich was gone doune to dynner,and kyrzed the gonne which bꝛake ¢ 

Meucred $ proubarres of the grate, wherof one ſtrake therle fo (troglp 
outhe hed,that it ſtroke away one of hys ipes and the fide of his cheke, 

pir Thoinas Gargraue was likevople ſtryken, lo that he dyed within 

tio dapes. The erſe was conueted to Meum bponLovre, wher he lay 

beyng wounded. diff. dayes, during whiche time he receyued deuoutly 

theholp Sacramentes, and fo commend ed his foule to almighty God, 

whole body Was conteped into Englande, with allkunerall and pompe 

and burped at Biſſam by his progenitors, leuing behind bun, an 
onely 

Vatlahter named Alice, marped to Wichard Meucl,fonnetoRauteerle py, 7 

ofiecttineriand, of whome heratter ſhalbe made mencyon. Mhat de⸗ 

tryment what damage, vohat loſſe ſucteaded to the Engliſhe publyque 

mealth by the lodain Death of thys valiaunt capitaine not longe after 

dis departure manifeſtly appered. Foꝛ hygh proſperitie and great glo⸗ 

rp ofthe Englyw nacion in the parties beyonde the ſea began Moptive 

fo fall and litle and litle to vanyſhe avoaye: vohich thing, although the 

Englyſh people lyke a baltaunt ¢ (rong body at the kirſte tyme did not 

perteyue vet alter p they eit it grow lybe a peſtilent humoz, which ſuc ⸗ 

ceftiuelp alitieandiitle coꝛrupteth althe membꝛes, and Dettropety the 

body. Foratter tyedeath otthys noble mars, foztune of warre beganto J 

change, and triumphant victory began tobe darckened. Although the — 
Death oftherle wer Dolorous to al Englifpmen , pet ſurely tt was moſt 

dolorous to the duke of Bedford, regent of Fraunce, as he whyche ad 

lotte his ryght hand or lacked hys weapon, when he ould kyght with 

His enemie But ſeyng chat dedde men cannot with ſoro we be called as 

gains, noriamentacion for dedde bodies cannot remedy the chaũces of 
men lyning: he(like a pꝛudent gouernoz € a pollitique patron, appoints 

ted therle of Suffolke to be his liuetenaunt, and captain ofthe liege, 
aud iopned with himthe Lowe Scales, the loꝛd Talbot, fir Jhon Fae 

(tolfe,and diuerle other valiaunt knightes and elquiers. Thele lozdes rg 

cattled batiles to be made round about the citie voyth themobiche thep 

troubled cheir enentics and alauted the walles, and left nothynge bits 

attempted whych mpghtbe to them, any aduãtage, 02 hurtkul to there 
enemies. 

In the tyme oklent vitayle and artillery, began to ware ſcant inthe 

Englyſhe armye, voherkorze therle of Suffolke appointed fie Jhon fa⸗ 

ſtolfe ſir Thomas Kampſton, a ſyz Philip Hal with their retynewes 
to ryde to Paris to the loꝛd Kegel , Co intforꝛme pint of their ſcarſenes 
and neceſſitze. wWhyche beyng therof inkormed, wythout any delaye op 

pꝛolongyng proupded vitayle artillery and municions, neceſſary aud ph 

conuement forſo greate an enterpryſe a laded therwyth many chari⸗ 
ottes,cartes and horſſes and for the ſure conduyte, and ſauegard of 

Cane he appoynted tiv Sptinon Morhier Prouoſt of Paris, withthe — 
gard of the citie a diuerſe okhys ovone houſhold ſeruauntes, to accom⸗⸗ 

panp fir Ihon Fatolfe and bys ciplices , to the army lipng at the — 
o 



Bing Herwy the.vi, Fol.xxiiij. 
of Olleaunce. The which departed it Good ozdre to the nomber of, v. J hundzed men of war, belpde Magoners out of Paris and came to Paz ynuyle in Beauſſe and in amoꝛnyng early ina great froſt they depar⸗ ss. ted fromthe place toward the liege and vohẽ thep caine Co a toune calz Na led Konurap tthe laundes of Beaute , Ciep percetued their enemies ye HII Again them to the nombre ok tr, O2.0.9D.Frencheme ¢ Scot: tesithe captaines wherofwas Charles of Cieseinot,fonne to the duke » «OF Burbon,thenbepag priſoner in Englande fit William Stewarde CTonſtable of Scxotlande alitle befoꝛe heliuered oute of captiuitte the x evle of erdatacke,thelorde Foon atandotine AMAdane ot Charters Loꝛdot Couars the loꝛd of Lohat the Lorde of Eglere the Lorde of i Beaniew, the Baſtard Tremorle and many other valiant capitaines. th herlore itr Ihon Faſtolte and his comp anions fetali the ecoinpaps ty ny in Good o2D2¢ ofbattayle and picked rakes before euery Archer to baeke the force of the horfemen. At their backes thep fer altheir wages W\) and cartages and within theim Chey tped al their horſes ſo that their enemies could neyther alate thein onthe backe ſyxde nor pet Spoil the ie  Ottheir Hortfes and in this manerthey fone mill abys yng the attaut of to 8s theivaduerfaries. The Frenchmen(by reafowol their geexe nombzre) ae A&P thinking the victorie tobe in thelr bandes eqerlp ithe tone fet on the eng lifpen, whpch With great korce them becepucd and maniully dez fended:fo2 it ſtode theim Dpott,conlidering the inequalitte ofthe non: | bre. And after longe and crueli kyght the Englihhmen droue backe and vanquied the poude French mer, e compelled thetm ts he. an toys im «=» Conflict were flayn, ord Milliam SHtewarde conttable of Scotiande and hys brother thelord Doꝛuail the loꝛd wMelabzret the lorde Chaſte⸗ anbrian fir Joon Baſgot and other Frenchmen eSrottes to the ns: i 6 Dev of. reb. C.and aboue. ci. C. taken prloners although fome French We... W2evtersaffirine thenombze leſſe. : ere > Miter this fortunate victory. tir Jhon Fattol fe and hys compaigny of the which no man ofany reputacion was either Gat ot taken, came with al thete caviages vitayle a prploners,to the ſiege before Dileance where they were to pouſſy recepued etoclcomen of an the ſouldyours. 4 ‘Whys conflict (becaule the mot pact ofp cariage was herryng ziléten ‘ fuite, the french men call the bafortunable battatl of herrynges. ‘ The Earle of Suffolke bepnge thus vitayled contpnued hys tere ) AND euery daye almoſte ſkyrmyed with their enemies whiche being imn dyſpayze ofal fuccours, began to commen emongeſt theimlelfe hota er might rendre the toune to their mootte ono2 and profpte, Aiter Noy} muche reaſonyng and longe debatyng emongeſt the capitavnes and we eT Ve the magiſtrates okthetoune what way was belt to he kolowed: S95 ne aſfyrmed it not onelyto bee ſhamefull and dyſhonorable but allo bana. tural and vnrealonable to yelde the toune tothe Engly enen. beyng neyther frendes non faudzers of the French nacyon:o her fearpn g ti Dictory af the Englyſhmen imagined thar pithey bp force vofeste?; the 

cite 
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citie they would do to them as tprantes be accuſtomed to feruc, wilful 
and obftinate people, and therfore they thought ita greate folpe anda 
notable lightnes, otto beware the one,ag to Deny oꝛ retule the other, 
But vohenthep lato, that thetr glory mult nedes decline fo a Hame and 
repzoche they thought to fpnd aimeane wape to ſaue them felfes, and 
their city frothe captiuitie of their enemies and deuiſed to ſubmit they 
citte théfelfs,¢ al theirs vnder the obeyſaunce of Philip Dube of Bure 
gopne,becaule he was brought out of the Hocke and bloud royal ofthe 
auncient hous of Fraũce:thinking by this meanes (as thei did tn dede) 
to bꝛeke and miniſhe the great amitte betwene the Englyſhhmen hip x 

After thps poynt concluded, they made open « lent to the duke al⸗ 
ther deuiſes and intentes which certified thé that he would giadlpve: 
ceiue their offre,fo thatthe Regent of Fraunce woud therto agre and 
tõſent. And therupa difpatched certain ambaſſadorꝛs top Dube of Bede 
fo2d,to whome thele newes wer ftraunge enot very pleafaunt , vpon 
which popnt beaTembled agreatcounfapll. Some thought that mas 
ner Of yeldyng tobe bothe honorable and pꝛofitable to the kyng of En⸗ 
glande by reafon whereof,fo great a citie, efo rych acountrep, Houde 
be brought out of the poſleſſion of their enemies, into the hades of they 
truity frendes, withoute karther coft o2 blondſhed. Tye Duke of Bed 
ford & other,were ofa cotrary opinion, thinkinge tt bothe Ditbonozable 
and buprofitable tothe realme of England,toleacitiefolongbelteges 

at the coſtes zerpenies of the bpng of England, a almoſte bꝛoughte te 
the poynt of veldyng to be peled to any other koren pꝛince oꝛ poteſtate 
and not to hym oꝛ bis Regent , theerample wherof might prouoke os © 
ther tounes herakter toda thefame, This reaſon toke place, ethe Res 
gẽt anſwered the Dube ambaſſadours, pit was not honozable nop pet 
comfonaunte toveafon,that the kyng of England Hould beate the bug 
aud the Dube of Burgoyn ſhoulde haue the birdes: Wherfore (pth the 
ryght was hps,the war boas bis and the charge was hys he ſaid b the teh 
citie ought oto be pelded to no other perſon, but to hym oꝛ to hys ble © 
and pꝛokite. By this litle chance ſucceded agreat change in thenglyſhe 
affaires. fo, a double miſchiet of this anſwer roſe and ſpʒang out. for 
kirſt the Duke of Burgoyn, began to conceyne a certeyn pꝛiuey grudge 
agaynſt thinglihinen kor this caulesthinkinge thẽ to enuy ebearemas | 
lice againſt bis glory and profite,for the whiche in continuaunce of time © 
he became their enemy,and cleued tothe french kyng. Specondly,the 
Englyſhmen lekt the lege of Deleaunce , vohyche by thys treatpe they 
mighte haue had tofrend,o2 to have continued neutre , till their Low 
the dube of Deleaunce,o2 the erle of Anguloſie bys brother were dely⸗ 
uered out ofthe captiuitie of p Englyſh people. But pfinen wer angels 
and forſaw thynges to come, they like beaſtes would not rone to thew 
confuiton:but fortune, which gideth the deſtiny of man, wyl turne her 
whole as he lieth, who ſoeuer ſayth nap. : i 

wWhyle thystreatpe of the Drleaunces wags in hand Schnee | 
0 “ao 
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dolphyn dailyſtudied and hourly labored, to plucke the fauor and har⸗ 
tes of the nobilitie of Fraunce krom the Engliſhe nacion,to the intent, 
that he might allemble a pupflance,{ufficient to relefe bps frendes be⸗ 
puge thut vp inthe citie of Oꝛeleaũce. no vile he was ſtudiyng and com: 
paliping this matter,there happened to hym aſtraunge chaunce, of the 

x in Burgoyne in a toune called Dꝛoymy delide Wancolour , which was 
agreate ſpace achamberlepnina common hoſtrey, and was arampe of 

fuche boſdneſſe, that Hemould courte hoꝛſes and ride theim to water, 
and Do thynges that other pong matdens,bothe aborted ewer atbaz 
med to do:vet as ſomeſar, whether tt wer becaule of her foule face,that 
iy no man Would delire tt,eitherfhehadde madea vowe to live chatte,he 

Kept her maydenhed, and preferucd her birginitic. She(as amouiter) 
was font tothe Dolphin,by fir Robert Wandrencort capitain of Uan⸗ 
colour, to whõ he Declared, that the was lent from God, bothe to aide ßᷣ 

mul miler able citie of Oꝛleaunce and allo to remit yym, to the poſſeſſion of 
ite his realine,out of the whiche hewas expulfedand ouercomed:reher⸗ 
ih {pig toppm, viſions trauntes, ¢ fables, full ofblaſlphemye, ſuperſticion 
I and bypocrily, that ZF maruell much that wple men dyd belene her, and 
eerned clarkes would vorite ſuche phantalies. Mhat Hould Ireherſe, 

whiche Jwill wꝛite a litle becauſe ſome of the Frenche aucthours, and 
Ni eſpecially, Ihon Bouchet, of tt wꝛiteth to muche, 
i) Foꝛ as he and other ſaye, there cameto hym beynge at Chynon, a 

mayd of theage of. xx. yeres and in mans apparell, named Jone, borne 

ih How they fate, the knewe and called hym ber kyng, whom ſhe neuer favo 
ie §«6=-—sHeLoze. What Houlde F {peake how He had by reuelacion afwerde,to 

Her appopnted in the churche of faincte Katheryn, of Fierboys in Tos 
tapne where He neuer had been. wat Houlde Fiwrite, pow He declas 
ved fuchepriuy ineflages from God, ourlady,and other fainctes tothe 

ia... DOP), that he made the teres ronne doune fr bis tyes. So as he 
WERKE Deludced,fo washe blynded, a fo was he Decetued bp the deuils meanes 
woich luffred her to beginne yer race ; and inconclufion rewarded her 

with a Hainefull fal, Buc inthe meane ſeaſon ſuche credite was geuen 
tober, that ſhewas honoured as alatuct, of the religious, and belened 
a3 one lent from God of the tempozaltiec,info muche that he (armed at 

We «6: A poypntes) rode from Poytiers to Blops,and ther found men of war 
hm <vitapil,zinuntcion,redy to be conueyed to Orleaunce. The Engliſhe⸗ 
1 Men perceiuyng thatthep withincoulde not longcontimic,forfaute of 
Jbvitaile Evouder,kepte not their watchefo diligently as thep wer accu⸗ 
fe _., Hoitied, nop {coured not coũtrey enuironed, as thei before had ordai⸗ 
i Muedswhich negligence the citesens tut in perceiuing, ſent worde thers 
fe «©: Si to the Frenche capitaines , whyche with Pucelle inthe dedde tyme of 
@  thenight,andinagreate rayne and thundze, with all their bitalleand 

artillery entered into the citie. Ff thettocre welcomed marueil not, for 
folkes in greate trouble,be topous of alttlecomfost. Aud the nevt date 
the Cuglivbemen boidely allauted the toune, pꝛomiſynge to theim tone 
4 Code 7 ew 
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belt ſcaled the walles great remardes. Then men mounted on ladders 
coꝛagiouſſty and with gonnes, arrovoes and pikes, bette their enemies 
fromthe walles. : — 

The Frenchemen although they marucpled at the fterce fightynge 
ofthe Eugliſh people yet thei woer not amaled,but they defended them 
{elfesto the darke night, on which Dape,no great priuate feate worthy 
ofmemorp twas either attempted oꝛ doen. Che Baltard of Ozleaunce 
(fepng the puyſſaunce of theugliſhe nacion) began to feare the ſequele 
of the matter wherkoze he ent worde to the Dube of Alaunſon aduerti⸗ 
ſyng hym in vohat cafe the toune then ſtoode, and that it could not longz 

continue without his haſty (pede,and quicke diligence. Whiche delai⸗ 
vnge tio tyme nor dekerrynge no ſpace came with all his army voithin 

Wo leagues of the citic, efent woorde to the capitaines, that onp next 
morowo thep Mould be redy torecetue them, Whiche thpnge, the next 
Dave they accomplithed, for the Englihemen thought tt tobemucheto 
their auaile yfſo greate a multitude entered into the citie vexed wyth 
fampne a replenihed with ſcarſlenes. On pnertdaye in the mompng, 

the frenchemen altogether iſſued outof the toune, and affauted the 
kortreſſe 02 Baſtile, called the Battple of fainct Loure, the whiche with 
great force and no litle loſſe they toke and {et tt on fire and after allaus ip 
ted the toureatthe bꝛidge foote, whiche was mantully dekended. But 
the frenchemenbepng moze in nombre ſo kierſely aſſauted tt, that thep —— 
toke it 02 the Lorde Talbot could come to ſuccors:in the whyche ibis 
ipant Gladdiſdale the capttain was Tati,and the owe Moꝛlyns ang 
the Love Povonynges alſo. 

The Frenchemen pulled vp with this good locke, ſeyng the ſtronge 
fortres was bngotten,whiche bas vnder the Defence of the lorde Cale 
bot fetched acompaſſe about, and tn good o2D2¢ of battapie marched 
thether ward. Che lowe Talbot like a capitan , without feareo2dwed 
offogqreata multitude iſſued out ofhis Baſtile andfo fiery fought ee 
withthe frenchemen,that thep not able to withſtande bys puyſſaunce 
fled (ithe ſhepe before the Wolfe) again into the citie with greate loſſe 
ofmen and ſmall artilerie:and ofthe Englihemen wer lote nthe two 
Battyles lice hundred prefones. Chen the erle of Suffolke, the Lowe 
Calbat,the Lowe Scales,and other capitaines aſſembled together, 
where cauſes wer ſhewed, that it was bothe neteſſary and conuentent 
either to leue the liege fo, cuer,or todeterre it tyll another tyme, more 
luckep aconuenient. and to the intent that thet houild not ſeme either 
to fite or to be driuen from theſiege bytheir enemies , thep Deternuned © 
toleaue thet fortreffes and Battples and to aſſembie mn the plain felde rT 
and there toabpdeall the daye,abidyng the outcommyng and battaile 
oftheir enemies. Chis canclufion taken, was accoꝛdynglye executed. 
The Ffrenchemen, weried with thelatbickerpng, held in their heddes 
and Durite not once appere:and fo thet let fire in their lodgynges, and 
Departed in good ozdze ofbattatl irs Oaleaunce, Chenext — 

— — 

* 
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was the. viij. daye of Wave, the erle of Suffolke, ridyng to Jargeaux 
mith. CCCC. Engliſhmen, and the loꝛd Talbot wyth another copanp 
returned to Meum. Whiche toune, after that he had fortified, he incõ⸗ 
tinent, aſſauted and wan the toune of Lauall athe Caltle , fore vexyng 

7 and punthpng the tounes men,fo2 theirhard hartes, and cancard obz 
‘ ſtinacie:and leaupng there a garriſon, reculed to Meum. 
La _ Miter this fiege thus broken bp , to tell pou, what triumphes tere 

made in thecitte of Drleaunce what wood was {pentin fers, what 
| wyne was dronke inhoules what fonges wer fong tn the ſtrete what. 
i © Hnelody was madein Cauernes,what roundes were daunced in large 
, And bzode places, what lightes wer fet bp inthe churches, what anthe- 
Hh, mes wer ſong tn Chapelies,and what tope was ſhewed tn every place, 
9 it were a long woozke and yet no neceſſarye cauſe. Foz they dyd as we 
mh in like cace Moulde hauc doen, and we being in like eftate, woulde haue 
4 doen as they did. After thatthe Engliſhemen, wer thugs retired from 
* fiege of Oꝛleaunce efcuered them felfes in diuerſe tounes a fortret⸗ 
eees hboldyng onthe part: Che duke of Plaunfou,the Battard of D2. 
at leaunce, Jone the pusell,thelowde of Gancort, æ diuerſe other Frenche 

men came before the toune of Jargeaur , where the Crle of Suffolke 
Er AMD hys twoo brethren ſoiorned the. xij. Dape of June, and gaue to the 

~ toune a great anda terrible aſſaut, whiche the Englifhmen, (bepng but 
ahandiull) manfully defended on three partes of thefame. Popton of 
Sentrailes perceiuyng one part of the toune to be budefended, fcaled 

nm the walles on that part:and without any Difficulte toke the toune and 
| ſlewe fir Alexander pole brother totherie, «many other,to the nom⸗ 
. bre oftwo hundzed:but they not much gapned, fox thep loſt. iij. C. good 

> MmMenandmoze. Dithenglifpmen wer taken. rl.belide his brother Hho. 
After. this gan and good lucke, the Frenchemen returnyngetowarde 

© Meleaunce,fellin contencton and debate, for their captiues a prifoners 
in pau AND iſewe themall, ſauyng the erle and bys brother.: 

ar ; 2 Che, vij pere. : 

== fter the gapnyng of the toune of Jargeaux thefame 
Sarmycamto Meum and toke the toureat the byidge, 

and put there ina garrifon , and frd thence remoued to 
6vBBangency.whiche garrifon, beyng not ditailed rende- | ae | 4 red thetoune , fo that thep might Departe topth bagge Dod te) Waid baggage, frankely and frelp: whyche defite to them ,_ = Sivas graunted. It this touneof Bangencp, met wyth 

@ the dute of Maunton, Arthur of Biitayne the fall fortwomne gentic » mMantothebyngof Englande, newelp made Conftable of Fraunce (as xou haue Heard, with Whom was the loꝛde Delabꝛet with. rij. C.men: 
fombomdatly repaired fremeaide out ofeuery parte, as the Erale of Gandotine,and other ,tothenombze of. xx. oz. xxiij. gh. men. Ali there men olwarre determined to.goto Weum, and to take the toune, but. 
maenins ——— Calle they 
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J 
theptwerinformed,that the Engliſchemen, had lekte thetouned efolate, 
and wer returned to the loꝛd Talbot to Jeneuile. Chen theicdscludeyn 
to paffe towarde that toune, But, as they marched korwarde bpong 
Saterdaic,thethad pertite knowledge, that the lode Calbot wyth,p, 
thoufand men, was commpng to Meum. Wherkfoꝛre, thetintendpng to 
{top hymatyde,conueped their company to aſmall billage called Pa⸗ 
tap, whiche way, they knewe that the Englihmen mutt nedes paffe by, 
And kirſt thetappopnted thetr horleme, whiche were well and vichelpe 
furntthed,to go before, and ſodainly to letonthe Cnglthemen,orthep 
Iner,cither ware or ſet in oꝛdze. The Englihhmen commyng forwwarde, g 
perceiued the horſemen, and imaginyng to deceiue their enemies com 
maunded the fotemen,to enuirone ¢enclofe thetelfes about, woth their 
flakes but the French horſmen came onfo kierſly, that the archers han 

no leyſer to fet themfelfes inarate. Chere was no remedy, but to fight 
at aduenture. This battaill,cotinued by the {pace of thꝛe long houres. 
And althougy thengliſhmen mer ouerpzetted, with the nombre of their 
aduerlaries pet theineuer Aeddebacke onefoote, tl thetrcapitainthe 
lorde Talbot, was fore wounded at the backe,and fo taken. Then their 
hartes began tofatnt,¢ thet led,tn which Aight, there wer flainaboue | 
ry. C.and taken, cl. wherofthelozde Calbot,thelo2d Scales the lod pe 
Hungerford, elie Chomas Kampſton were the chief: howbeit diuerſe 
archers which had Hot all their arrowes , hauyng only thetr ſwerdes 
Hefended thetelf ewith p help offome of p hort, cantfafe to Deum, 
Mhen the fame boas blowen abode, thatthe Lorde Calbotivas 
taken, all the French men not alttle retopied thinkyng furelp: that nota 
thevule of the Cuglihemen,oulde ſhortly aſſuage and ware faint:foz 
feave wherof, the tounes of Feneutle, Weu, Fort, and diuerfeother.tez 
turned fromthe Engliſhe part, and became Serenche,tothegreate Die 
pleatuve ofthe Regent. Froͤthis battalll, Departed withoutanptroke.. o 
firtken,fic Jhon Faſtolſfe theſame pere for his baliauntnes electedin- * 
to the orꝛdre othe Garter. Foꝛ whiche caule the Duke of Bedford, ina ⸗ 
great anger, toke from hym the Jmage of fainct George, and his Gat 
tev:butatterward | by meane offrendes, andapparant caufes of good 
evcule by hym alledged he was teltozed to the ozder again againtkthe 
mynd ofthe lozde Calbot.: = Toa 

Cyarles calipnge hym felfe Frenche Kynge beynge aduertifed of 
this dictory, Chought now, that al thynges fuccened, acco dyngto 
opittion ANd good hope, whiche euer, was of that hte coae anvbaut 
mynd that in his motte aduerlitie heneuer Ditpatred tngood lucke at. 
length-to that the Erie of Spalifouty beyng dedde and the Lorde Tam 
bot liuing i captiuitie (which wer h glorpe ofhis enemies) ye thought 
fo enter prile great and waighty thinges, wher before he med eleD with 
fmail and litle doynges Fo2 fulftlipng of his mpnd and appetite, yebes 
tovmined firfl to conquere the citic of Repnes, to the ititent, that hebes 
Prge theve,mightaccordyng to the fathionofhis progenitors, withall 

. — accuſtomed 

= 
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accuſtomed Ceremonies, be ſacred and anoynted kynge with the holy 
ampulle, that all men might ſe and percetue, that he was , by all lawes 
and decrees, a iuſt and alawfullbpng. Wherkore he aſſemblynge to ges 
thera great army, x hauyng in his company Jone the Puzel wvhom be 

i Lied as an oracle and afouthlaier,paled through Champaigue, by the 
ih  tounecolAnerer. Chep within, ſent to him meſſengers, pꝛaiyng him of 
he certain daies ofabſtinẽce of war, in the which (ykthey wer not reſcued) 
lh they promifed to rẽdze p toune.He not willing to recõpẽce with ingras 
th, titude, thelouing hartes of the citesens graunted gently to thetr peti⸗ 
m © cton,andicupyng there certain perfons,to te that they Houldenot iugle 
ie 3s MU him Departed from thence to Crops, bepug the chief citte of Chaz 
9 paigne, whiche he belieged. xij. dayes. Sir Philip Hal capitain there, 
4 vnpzouided bothe of vitaill and men, miſtruſtyng, that awe woulde not 

comet tyme, vpon copolicton rendered the toune,fo that he eis, with 
ali thew moueables might in fanette depart the citte:-twohpche Demaund 
Mas agreed to. Aiter that Crops was pelded, the cõmonaltie of Chaz 

a lons rebelled againſt fir Jhon Awbemod their capitain, and conſtrai⸗ 
niedod hymto deliuer the toune vpon like cẽpoſicion, whyche againſt hys 

hy toil he was fain to do:and ſikewiſe dyd the citezens of Keys deltrpuge 
J hym to geue ſaueconduite to all Englichemen, ſafelyxto departe. 

When he had thus conquered Keyns hein the preſence of alithe 
ſ noblemen of bis faccion and the Dukes of Lorayne and Barre, was ſa⸗ 
Mi, cred kyng of Fraunce, by the name of Charles the. bj. wyth all rites * 

ceremonies thertoapperteining. Thei of Anxer which wer not reſcued 
within the tyme appoynted brought the kayes to hym, and ſubmitted 
themſelfes to bis obeyſaunce: likewile didde all the cities and touues 
adioynyng, geuyng thankes to almightie God, whiche hauynge com⸗ 

palſion oktheir miſery, had reſtored them to libertie and fredome. Che 
DuxkeofBedkord hearyng that theſe tounes and ſoyſſons alſo, had re⸗ 
Pe turned to the part ofhis aduerſaries and that Cparles late Bolphyn 

Mm vadtaken vpon hym the name and eftate ofthe kynge of Fraunce, an 
i  alfofepng that daily cities and tounes returned from thengliſhe parte 
i  andbecame Srenche,as though the Englihemen had now loftall thete 
J hardy chiefktaines and valiaũt men ofwarre, elpied and euidently per⸗ 
is cetued, that thelatte and bttermofte popnt ofrecoucry, was dꝛiuẽ only 
i 1 fo overcome dy battaill and tofubduc by force. By whiche bictorp, (as 
I heputte hys confidence in God)hetruſted not onelye to ſcourge and 
i piague the cities, whiche were ſo fodainly chaungeable ,butalfs to af⸗ 
, fuage and caulme the haute corage of the newe ſacred Frenche Kynge 

Mand his companions. wbherfore,be hauynge to gether.x. Migood En⸗ 
glihhemen, (beltde Normans )departed out of Waris in warlike fathion 

| andpafled through Bꝛye to Monſtreau Faultyovo, and there ſente by 
Bedforde his herault letters to the Frenche kyng alledgynge to hym 

J that he contrary to the lawes of God and man vea and contrary tothe 
finall conclulion taken concoꝛded, and agreed bette ene his noble bꝛo⸗ 
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cher kyng Henry the lifth and kyng Charles the. v. kather to chefater 
nowe blurper, leuyng all humayne reaſon and honeſt communicacion 
(vobich ſometyme appealeth debates and pacilieth ſtrifes) onelye allu⸗ 
red and intifed by adeutlifhe wytche, and a fathanicall enchaunterefe, 
Had not onely faifely and craftely,taken bpon hym, thename, title and 
Dignitte of the kyng of Fradce: But allo had, by murder felpnge,cratt, 
and Deceipttull meanes, diolently gotten,and wꝛonglully kept, diuerſe 
cities and tonnes, belongyng tothe kynge of Englande, his motte bette — 
beloucd lord and motte Derett nepheto. Foꝛ profe wherof,he was come 
Doune from Paris with his armye into the countrey of Bꝛye by Dent ¢ 
of fwerdeand ftroke of battaill, to proue hts vozttpnge and caule tretoe, 
willyng his enemteto chofe the place, and he in thelaine , woulde geue 
hym battaple, : : voaR 

~ The nee Frenchebynge,departyng from his folempne Ceremo⸗ 
fies at Reins and remoupng from thence to Bampmarctine, ſtudiyng 

how to compalſe the Pariſiãs, ether with money, oꝛ with promes, was 

fome what troubled with this meſſage, howbeit, he made afreſhe coun⸗ 

tenaũcea a Frenche brag, anſweryng to the herault:that he wolde ſo⸗ 

nev {eke bis Malter, and the Duke ould purſewe hym. Chedubeot 
Bedford hearyng his auntwoer, marched toward hym, and pitched hpsey — 
feld in. aftronge place,and fent out diuerſe of his raungers, ts provoke | 
the Frenchmento come forward. The Frenche byng was tn maner ea 
termined toabpde the battapll, but when be hard fate by his eſpialles 
that the power and nomoꝛe of the Engliſhhmen, wer to hys army equall 
in power, be Determined chat it was moze for his profite, toabiiainfta 
Hattaili without daũger, then to entre tuto the coufltete with ieopardy: 
fearpuge,icatt that with a rahe coꝛage, be might ouertzowe al bis ate 
faires whiche fo citecteoufly proceded. And ſo well adutled, beturned 
with his army, alitle out of the waye. The Dube of Bedford percetupng ~~ 
hys faint corage,folomed hym by mountaines and Dales tyll he came tip 9 
to atoune in Barve,not farce from Senlys where hefound the Frẽch 4 
kyng and bys army. Mherkore he ordzed bys battall, likea man ecpert 
in marciall ſcience ſettyng the archers before,and Hyinielf with che n⸗⸗ 
blemen inthe mayne battaill, and put the Noꝛmans on bothe ſides f 
the wynges. The Frenche kyng alſo ordered his battailes, accoꝛdyng 
to the deuile of hys capitaines. Thus,theſe twoo armies without any 
greate doyng, (except afetwe ſkirſmiſhes, in the whiche the dukes light 
Hhorlinendypd very baliauntly laye eche ti light of other, by the {pace of 
twooo Dates and thoo nightes. But when the Frenche kynge ſawe and 
perceived, bow glad, how Diligent and coꝛagious theEnglihhmen were gl 
tofightand geue battalll beunagened that by bis tartpng,oneofthele — 
thos thpuges mutt nedes chaüce:that ts to fate either he Houlde fight 
againſt hts iil, oꝛ lpe Mill like a cowarde, to bis greate rebuke and tne 
famyp, Wherefore nthe Dedde of the night, (as pꝛiuely ashe coulde)bhe 
bake bp his campe and fled to Wrap, When this Might was perceined 

in 



RKyng henry the vj, Fol.xxviij. in the mornyng the Regent could tcace rekrain bis people, from folowo⸗ pug the Frenche armp,callpng them,comardes,dattard es, and loutes, . and therfore, he percetuing that byno meanes, he could allure the new Frenche kyng to abide battalll miſtruſtyng the Pariltas and geupnge HO great Credit to their faire, ſwete and flatterpnge wordes, returned agApi Co Paris,to alfemble together a greater power, and ſo to pzoſe⸗ cute his enemies. 
Imnthis tealon the Bohemians, whiche belike had eſpied the bſur⸗ pedauthozitie of the bihhoppe of Wome) begantarebell agatnt bis tea, F tohich,(as Eneas Siluius doth report wer ) fallẽ into certain ſectes of herelie. Wherfore, Martyn the fifth biſhop of Rome, wrote vnto them to abſtain from warre, and to be reconciled byreaſon from their Dame nable opinions. But they, ( bepng perfuaded to the contrarye) neither ‘Galle cate bnto hym noꝛ yet obeped hys voyce. wherfore the biſhop of Rome wrote to the princes of Germany,to inuade $ realme of Beaute AS the Denne ofheretikes and caue ofd euiliche Doctrine , Belpde this, Yeappopnted Henry biſhoppe of Winchetter,and Cardinal of. S.Eu- pe Lebie,a Man verywel borne (as pouhaue hard) butno better borne thé ie... Vightomacked, and pet No higher ſtomacked, then abundantly enriz ig © CHeDd, tobe his legate tn this greate iorney, and to oryng out men from » thercalmeof Cuglande, nto thecountrep of Became, Bnd vecattle the warre touched religion, ye licenced thetard Cardinail,to take the tenth part ofeucry (pirituall dignitie benefice and proittocion. Chis matter was Declared tt open Darliament in Cuglande , and notdiflented but gladly affented to, wherkore the biſhop gathered the money,and aſfem⸗ bled foure thoufand men and mo,not without great qrudge of the peo⸗ pie, whiche daily were with tallages and aides werted, and ſore burde⸗ ned. And when men, municions and money wer ready fo2 his high enz Wie... EetPeile,be with all bis people caine to thefeaftrondeat Douer, ready Wine to pale ouct the feainto flaunders. ashe ten But in the meane ſealan the Duke of Bedkorde conſiderynge howo tounes Dally wer gotten, and countries hourely wonnein the realme of fraunce,fozlacke of ſufficient defence and nombre of men ofwarre, wrote Co His bother the Dike of Gloucelter,to releue him with ade, in that tempeſtious tyme and troubelous ſeaſon. When thys letter was bꝛought into Englande,the Dube of Gloucefter was not alitie amaied, ‘becaule he had no armp vedp to fende at that tpine : fo2 by the reafon of the Crewe fent into Beame, he could not fopatnly replea newearmie. Sut becaule the matter was of fuche importaunce and might neither Rl be fro day to Day diſfferred, noz petlong delaied, he mote to the biſhop of Winchelter to paſſe with all his army Coward the Duke of Bedforde, whiche at that tyme had bothe nede of men a affittaunce, contid erpnae that now,all toode vpon loſſe 02 Gale: whiche thyng doen, and to hys honor acheued ye might perkorme his iorney againũt the vngracious Bohemians. Although the Cardinal was fone what moued with this he e. iiij. counter⸗ 
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The. tj.pere.of 
countermaunde,retleatt he ould be noted, not to ap

de the Regent of 

Fraunce, into greate a cauſe and fo necetiarpe an entreprife, be bowed 

from bis fozmer iornep, , and patted the ſeawith all bis companye, and 

brought them to his cotpi,to the citie of Paris. 

Charles the Frenche kynge, hauynge knowledge tn the meane 
fealonby his eipialles which went round about the countrey, to intiſe 

ana folltcite tounes and cittes, to returne fromthe Englibe part, and. 

become Frenche, that the mbabitates of Champeigne, and Beauoys 

ought hym greate loue and ſynguler kauor, and gladlye coueted to re⸗ 

nounce tye fubteccton of England, and to be vnder bis proteccton, and x 

alfo offred toopen himtheit gates, lo that they ſhould not therby,bem 

ieoperdy of their utes a loſſe of thetr goodes , with all hatte diligence. 

remoued towarde Champeigne. The Dube of Bedford bepng a
duer⸗ 

tifed of vis pꝛogreſſe and baupng bis armic augmented , with the new 

aide whtche the cardinal had of late conducted, marched forward with 

greate {pede to encountre and geue battapll, to hys ino2ta
ll enemythe 

Frenche kyng. woven the duke was come to Senlys, the Frenchemen 

wer lodged onthe Mountpilioll,betwene Senlis and Champiegne. 

Euerparmyknew of other,and euery hoſte might behold other. Then 

che capes wer treuched,and the battailes pitched, and tye felbes orde⸗ 

‘red. Chus,thefe great arnues lap too daies, nothyng doyng but with 

hirmiſkhes in the vohyche the Normans ſore bered tye Frenchemen. 

Mherkfoꝛe the lorde Kegent, gaue to chem many high laudes and prai⸗ 

ſynges and Determined ſurelythe next daye, to fet onthe French kyng 

in his campe yf he would not remoue out, and abide battail. But while 

kKyng Charles dyd politiquely conſider wat a variable lady, Fortune 

was and vohat aſodain and vnthought chaũce of a ſmall thyng, might 

Do uta vattatlisfor the detrimentes and ouerthzowes, that he and hys 

nacion had taken and taſted by thengliffemen, wer to themalernpng, 
anerample and aplaine experiment,to auoyde open io ynyng, mutuall (ep 

confict.and force to force. And belide'that,be had by bys explorators € 

foes, plain and perfect knowledge, p many and diuerſe cities atounes 

in Fraunce, abhorryng thengliſhe libertie and afpirpng to the Frenche 

bondage enatine ſeruitude, (accordyng to the nature of Aſſes, whiche 
the more they be charged with, he moze thep deſire) would,(whẽ thep 

but allo were ready to aide and alſiſte hym, in recouery of ys deſired 
fame their tyme)not onely rebelland returne to his facclonand parte, . 

J 

/ 

realineand aunctentDdDominion,tn expellynge alfo the Engliſhe nacion, 

out ofthe tervitoites of Faunce. And therefore, be tmagined that the 
be. 

ne then weer ouercoine,the gaine for the Engliſhemen had been clerelp: 
gotten, eto the Frenchmen a perpetual checkemate. Wherlore he des. 
termined neuer (eccept bery neceflitie compelled o2 cõſtrained him) to 
fightin open battalll with the Englihemen, noz by a feld to aduenture 
his realme with the, oftobom is pꝛedeceſſozs fo often tymes had beer 

: 7 vanquiſped, 

ube of Bedforde, was fo patty to geue hym battaill, thynkynge, that pe gf 



— Kyng Henry the.vj. Fol.xxix. 
Hanquibed. wherefore, like a carpet capitain he tn the night remoued 
his campe and Aedto Creſpy, and pet his ndbee was bouble to the En⸗ 
gliſhe army. The duke of Bedkorde, leyng that the Frenche kyng wag, 
thus cowardly retrapted,and as aman, whiche durſte not once allaye 
tycitroke ofan Englihearme, chamekully reculed:with all his power 
and armie, returned agayn to warps fore (ulpectyng the deceiptfull 
faith of the pollitique Parifians, Che wWihop of uoinchelter, after, the 
Frenchie kynges flight, went into Beome,and there did ſomewhat but 
what tt was authoꝛs kepe ſilence and {odo J: But ſhortly he without 

£ ay greate pzaiſe, and {mall gayne, returned ints Englande more glad 
ofhys retraite thẽ of hys aduantpng foꝛrwarde. Sone after, the biſhop 
of Rome without his agrement, vnlegated hym, and let another in his 
ſtede Eauthoritte, with vohich doyng he was neyther cõtẽt nor pleaſed 

¶ The. viij. pere. 

oat Jy the. by.day of Mouembꝛe being the day okſainct Leonard, the. vii. pers 
Meron kpug henry in the eight pere of is reigne, was at Weſtmin⸗ 
tter with allpompe aid honoz, crouned kynge of this realme 

Mie Msemee of Crugland, At which coronation, toreberic thecattly fayre, 
Nitin ay the Delicate meate the pleataunt bones, the nombre ofcourſes the ſor⸗ 

me ©—-sCeS Of Difes,thelavors ofofficers, the multitude of peoplesthe eſtates 
of Lombdes, the beauties of Ladies the riches ofapparells the curious 
deuiſes the folempue banquettes it would aſke along tyme and wery 
vou:Mherfoꝛe leauyng the pleafaunt paſtyme in Eaglande; Jwyll ves 
turne to the traubleous warres in frauice.. - | 
- Biter that the Frenche kynge was fledfrom the Duke of Bedford) 

» (as poubaue harde before and was come to Creſpy in Ualoys he was 
hee § credthlptnformed bow the citezens of Champaigne Delired greatly to 
lie be buder his gouernaunce and ſubieccion. Wherfore, be mindpnge not 
iiimerd toletefofairean offred pꝛey, ceaſed not, tt! he came to the toune where 
Hie with all reuerence and benignitie he was recetued and welcomed. And 

after that were rendered to bym,the tounes of Senlis and Beaubys. 
And the Lode Longuenailtooke by ftelth , the cattle of Aumarle and 

‘fleweall the Engithemen, in ſhort ſpace the loꝛde Barbaſan, whiche 
longe hadde been priſoner in the Cattle Gaylard, fo muche, what with 
faire worde and large promiſes perſuaded his kepers that he not only 
deliuered his abone perſone but alſo cauſed the toune toturnefrom 
thengliſhmen to the part ofbyng Charles bis Maſter. Whyche kyng, 

ee  _athoughhe muche reioyſed at the good tuccelle, that fortune had to 
ite Mbuntence,yet he was ſomwhat defperate, bow to recouer his countrep 
ie  ftromthepof{ellion of the Engliſhemen, except he vnknitted the knotte 
wie «= AUDI eague,betiwenc the Dube of Burgopn and them. woherfore, he lent 
ie wpisChauncellor;¢ diuerſe Ainballadors to thedube of Burgoyn,firtt, 

ercutpng himicifof thedeath e murder, ok duke Jhon his father, ¢ af 
ter; Declaring to him that there could be iii as = 
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The . viij yere.of 
honeſt noꝛ moze deteſtable,then, for his awne peculiar caute, priuate 
diſpleaſure,to ioyne with his auncient enemies, and perpetual aduer⸗ 
ſaries againſt his natiue countrey and naturall nacion:not onelpe rez 
quiryng ypm,of concord, peace, and amitie, but alfo ppomptpng golden 
mountaines, and many moze benefites, the at that tyne, he boas ether 
able.or could performe. This meflage was not fo fecrete,noz the doyng 
{o clofely cloked, but the Zoube of Bedforde, thereof was plainly info. 
med. Whiche beyng fore troubled, and vnquieted in his mpud,becaule 
heſavwe the power of thengliſhe nacion, daily waxe leſſe, be, ofallthyn ·⸗ 
ges firftforievng, pf any loſſe Mould of neceſſitie chaunce, ofthoſe tou ð 
nesand countreis whiche bys noble brother, kyng Henry theftith had 
conquered, inthe berp countrep of Fraunce, forlacke of tuition oꝛ Des 
fence:petfor an ankerholde,be determined to kepe, poſſeſſe x defende 
the Duchie of Mormandy, the olde inberttaunce and aunctent patri⸗ 
mony, of the kynges of Englande, and from themonelp, bpforceenot 

“bp iuſtice by violence and not by rpght,fithe the tpme of Kynge Henry | 
thethirde, (the deuiliſhe deuilion then reignyng inthe realme)iozong2 | 
fullp deteined and miurioutly vſurped. Wherefoze, he Diltgentlp poz 
uldpng , forthpnges 6 mpghtchaunce,appopnted qouernoz oftheatte 
of paris, Lemes of Luxenberough, biop of Turwine and Ely bemg pe 
Chauncellorof Fraunce,for the byng of Eugland a man of no leſſe mit, 
then ofbirthe leupng wyth hym aconuement nombee of Engliſhemen 
todetende bothe the citie and territory of Baris, ethe ile of Fraunce | 
then bepngin the Englimens poffelfion and gouernaunce, ; 

Thele thynges thus ordered, he Departed from Paris , nto Mora 
mandy, and called at Loan a parliament, of the thee eftates of the du⸗ 
chie in the whiche be Declared bnto them, the great liberties,the mand ~ 
folde pꝛiueleges thetnnumerable benefites, whpch thephadrecetued 
of the kynges of Englande, duryng the tyme that they were polleltors 
and lordes of thefame Duchte,not puttyng tn oblivion, the mifery, bons ee 
Dage,and calamttte, whtche thep had ſuſtained by themtollerable poke 
and Daily tributes, continuallpe layed in their neckes like Alles, bythe 
cruell and couetcous Frenchemen; aud puttyng thetinalfo increments 
bzaunice, bom thekynges of England, wernotonlyp brought firth and 
Dilceded, ofthe Mozmats bloud e progeny, but wer the herp true gow 
doubtiull heires totheſame countrey and duchie lineallp fuccedpnge 
lavofullp diſcendyng from Rollo the hardy, firſt duke and prince of the 
fame dominion: Requirpnge theim farther, toliuetnioneandamitie 
emongelt theim felf tobetrue and obedient, to thekyng their foucral 
gue Lorde and to kepe their otheand promes,madeand foozne toviok 
noble brother, kyng Henry the.b.promifpng to them, Engle libertie 
and priueleges topall, nohile the Dube of Bedford was thus intertaw 
nyngand encoragyng the Normans, Charles the new Frenche kpng, 
bepng of bys Departure aduertifed, longyng and thrpitpnge fortoobs 
fain Paris the chietcitec, eprincipallplace of refogt ; within the yale 
— realme 



— yng Henry the wy. Folxxx. 
realme of France Departed from the toune of Senlis well accompa⸗ 
nied, and came to the tounc of fainct Denile, wohiche he found defolate, 
and abandoned of all garriſon, and good gouernaunce. Wherfore with: 
outforce and ſmall Damage, be entered into the voyed Counc, and lod⸗ 
ged bis armicat Mountmartyz,and Abberutilicrs, neve adioynynge. 
and lipng to the citte of Baris, And from thence,fent, Ihon Duse of A⸗ 
launſon and his forcerefle Fone, (called the mayde, tent from God) 
in whom his whole affiaunce then confitted, with the thouſande light 

_ Horiimen,to get again the citie of Paris, cither by force , op by faire dat- 
Ateryng oꝛ reaſonable treatie,and after the, he without Delate o2 deler⸗ 
ryng oftpine, with all hys power, came betwene Moũtmartyꝛ t Pa⸗ 

ris and fodainly,approched the gate ofſainct Honore ſettinge dp iad 
ders tothe walles and caſtyng faggottes into the diches, as though, 
he would with afrench bꝛagge ſodainly haue gottẽ the faire citie. But 
thengliſhe capitaines euery one kepyng hys ward and place alligned, 

 fomantiully and fier fp, with a noble coꝛage, Defended themlelfes, their 
walles and toures with the allittence of the Dartitans, that thet vebut- 

. ted and draue awaie the Frenchmen, t threvoe doune Fone, their great 
im . wovddelic,into the botome of tie toune Ditche, where He late behynd the 

fine © hacke ofan Bile, fore hurte, tyll the tyme, that hheallfileype with mire 
and Durte, was Dratven out, by Guyichard of Thienborne feruatnt to 

thedube of Alaunſon. Che Frenche Kynge, ſeyngthe greate lotic that 
he bad ſuſteined at this aſſaut, and accompied, his pretented conqueſte 
in maner impoſſible leuyng the dedde bodies behind hym, and ftakyn 

With hym,the wounded capitaines whpch wer sino ſmall Hamre, vs 
tured into Berry. Butt in the meane wiye, the citesens of (aig: 

became bis fubicctes, a made to hym an othe, promiſyng te contine 
| from thence furth to hym both true and obedient, 

ie CyeDubeot Bedford, bepngin Pozmandy, and hearynge of thys 
—V xxx fodain attempt loſt no tyme nor ſpared no trauaile, tillhe came fo Pa⸗ 

ie «=: iS. Were ye, not onely thanked the capitaines, epratled the citesens 

for their aſſured fidelitie and good woul ,totwarde their kynge and loue⸗ 
reigne lorde butalfo extolled thetr gardines, Emarniy Dopuges , above 
the Starres, and high clementes:promtfpng to them, jonoz fame, and 
greate Duauncementes. Whiche gentle exhortacion, ſo incorꝛaged aud 
mſla ned the hartes of the Pariſians, that they ſware, pꝛomyſed acon⸗ 
cluded to be frendes euer tothe kynge of Englande and hys frendes, 
and enemies alwaies to his foes and aduerlaries, makyng prociaiia- 

__cionbp this tile. frendesto kynge Henry, frendes to the Parillans, 
Aenemies to England, enemies to aris. But tithey ſpake it wyth their 

hartes either for feare, that Charles the Frenche kyng, Houlo not pus 
niſhe then, tf he once obteined the ſuperiorzitie, ouer their citie, Etoune, 
or that ther Aattred thenglifbemen, to put thé ſelfes meredite with the 

chiefcapttaines, you hail plainly percetue, by the fequele of there actes. 

_« Hone alter thele doynges, cameto Paris wythagreate a 
PRIS i Phil 
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The. viij. yere. ol 
Phillip duke of Burgony, vohiche was of the Kegent and the lady hys 

woyfe honorably receiued, and highly keaſted. And after longconlulta⸗ 

cion had, kor recoueryng of the tones lately by the Frenche kyng ſtol⸗ 

len and taken it was agreed, that the duke of Bedkord, Hould rayle an 

arinic,foz the recoucry of thelayd fortrefles and that the Duse of Burs 

goyne, Houde be hys deputte, and tary at Darts, for the Defence of the 

fame. after this greate bulinetle,thus coucluded, and appopnt
ed, the | 

muse of Bedforde hym felf, without any greate veliftaunce
,recoucteR 

againtye toune offainct Deutle and Diuerleother Eales. Audatter | 

bat doen he fent the Battard of Clarence,tolape liege tothe Cat
tle of g 

Tourtie beynge bothe by the naturall ſituacion, and mannes poll
icte, 

herp frong,and in maner vnable to be beaten Doune. The leg
e conti⸗ 

ntted fire monethes, but tn conclufton,the capitain Difcomfited of all rez 

Jeucand {uccor,rendered the kortrelſe the lile ofhpin and bys fouldters 

only faued. wWhiche offrewas taken, € thecaftle rated, and caſt doune 

tothe grounde. Durynge this fiege, fir Thomas Kivellbni
ght, with — 

fourchundzed Englifvemen , Departed from Gourney in Mozinandy, 

and rode by Beauoys ſpoylyng robbyng, and waſtyng the countrep, 

tothe fuburbes of Cleremont. voberof, hearyngthe Crile of thelame 

toune aſſembled all the men oftoarre, of the garrifons adioynynge to fe 

fight with thenglifpinen , and fothe Frenchemen with all Diligencefee 

foxtwarn, found their enemies in altraight place nece Dito Beats. 

The erie of Cleremountlepng,thathe couldenothurte them with his 

men ofarmes, by realon ofthe ſtraight, came Doune on kote with all his 

conmany,and kierllyſet on the Engliſhhmen. Thelight wasterle, any | 

the aduatntage Doubtful. But in concluſion the archers Motlotertis 

blie, thatthe Frenchmen, not able to abide the tmart ,and gaules oftje 

arrowes ficbapace,and the Englichmen leupng the ſtraight leped o 

hortebacke and kolowed the chate. Ju the vohiche wer taken woo huts 

Deed prifoners,and thꝛile as many fain, The Erle, by the lwiltnelle of xx⸗ 

his horſte eſcaped hys enemies and came to the toune of Beauops:s 

fo fir Thomas hiviell,with plentte of ſpoyle & peifoners ,returnedto 

Goway,cenderpug to God his hartie thankes , fox that good chaunce | 

aubhanplebtctozy. 
eee * 

Pet Fortune fent'not this good lucke alone, fo2 the erie of Suffolke 
At thetane very feafon beliegynge the toune of Aumarle, wherofwas 

cavitain the lorde Rambures, after. xxiiij.great allautes geuen to the 

fortreltc)had thetoune and cattle to hym ſymply rendered, Wherkoꝛe, 

he cauled. cer. of the tounes men, fog their vntruth, to be hanged ou 

fhe walles and all the vette he raunſomed, efent the capitain into Ene xi 

giande wehere he remained ſixe peres continually, eater by exchaung 

gas delivered. Biter this the erle fortified the toune with men muni⸗ 
cions and vitaile and fo bp la itle and litle, the Englihhemen recouered 

again manytounes whiche before they had loſte, without anye greate 

loile of Chet people, Whiche thyng,the Frenchemen well conlideryng 
imagened 



| Kyng Henry the.vj. Fol.xxxi. 
imagined by what means how to get again the toune ofLaual, wohich 
the Lorde Talbot (beforeas pou haue beard gat by ſcaling na night. 

| MPherfore,to poſſeſſe their delived prey they with money, and gay proz 
miles lirſt corrupted a Miller, that kept a Mill adloyning to the wall, 

- fo that the Miller fuffered the Lord Homet wyth thre hundred other 
to paſſe though bys Myll into the toune in a herp Darcke night. whe 
they were entered they llewe the kepers of the gate,and letin the low 

Bertrand delafervier, with fyue hundzed men ofarmes:which either 
ie ewe 02 toke pryſoners al thengiphinen withinthetoune. and Hort- 
ne PiP Alter, fir Stephyn de Gignoles called the Heire,toke by fcaling , the 

| touncofLonutersin Normandy, and dyd muche Damage , toallthe 
tounes adlopning, 

Theupnth pere, 

See Ss Sea pile thefe chaunces happened, betivene the Engl phe Chetek 
Bo & Haya ilenand Frenchemen, Dbilip duke of Burgoyne mari⸗ — 7" 
Ba ten, Ata ey ed the Lady Flabel Doughter to Ihon Bpnge of Por⸗ 
Ityvngalland great aunte to the kynge of Englande, In 
honourot whyche mariage, he inſtytuted andbeganne 
SES Atl o2D2¢ of. xxxvi. knightes wythoute reproche, called 

ie... the ordre of the golden flece and deuyled ftatutes, mãt⸗ 
nue oY els, collers, and Ceremontes for thelame muche ipke to the oxdinaut- 
Wu «ced, Othe noble odie of the Garterbegonne in Englande almoofte 
Hae _wrbund2ed peres before the inuencyon of thts fraternitic & frendthip, 
Lie © DiUthetobich wile, he begat,the hardye Duke Charles , father to Ma⸗ 
We tle alter maried to Maximilian kyng ofthe Komayns as vohen place 
ie vequireth )Halbe hercafter to poudeclared. | ‘i 
ie -suthys berpleafon,the Engliſhmen in the cold moneth ok Decem⸗ 
ie bre, belteged the toune of Laigny in the whiche was the Puzef and di⸗ 

iiliee, UCtle other good captaynes. But the wether was fo cold, x the rayne 
Minere 10 Great and ſo continual that they of force compelled not bp their ene⸗ 
Wie utes, bUtby intemperate feafon, reyſed their ſiege:and in their returne 

the pusel and al the garrifon within the toune tlued out and foughte 
Myth thengiphme, where, (after long fyghting both parties Departed 

without either great gayn or loſſe. After this enterprtle Done the puke 
Me of Burgopne,accompapnted with theerles of Arundel and Suffolke, 
Pe sndthe Lod Ihon of Lurenbrough and wyth a great puiſſaunce be⸗ 

fleged the toune of Champeypane:twhpch toune was well walled mans 
| ned and bitatled fo that the befiegers muſt either by afaut o2 long tas 
ie vipa wery oz fampthe them within the toune. So they cat trenches, 

ie FANT Made moines and fudicd al the waies that tyey could deuite Hove 
fh to compaſſe thetr coquett and enterpꝛyſe. And it happened in the night 

| ofthe Aſſencion of our Lo2d, that Pothon of xentraxles Jone de Pu⸗ 
sell, efpueor ſyxe hundred men of armes ted out in Chapepane, by 
thegate ofthe bꝛidge towarde —— fet fire hi 

ily the 



thetentes and lodgynges of the loꝛd of Baudo, whiche was then gone: 
to Marigny for thedube of Burgopns affaires. At ob yehe tyne, irs 
Ihon of Lucenborough, with eight other gentlemen wWhich had riden 

abotte the toune to ſerche and viewe, in what piace tye toune might be 
moſ aptiy and conueniently aſſauted oꝛ {caled) weve come nere to the. 

lodges of the lowe of Baudo, where they eſpyed the French me which 

began to cut doune tentes, ouerthꝛovoe paulliens and kil men tn theyr 
beodes. wherkore Hortly they aſſembled a great noinbye of menue, ag 
wel Engliſhe as Burgonions, and cozagtoutly fet onty ¢ Frenchemen, 

Soꝛe was thefight and greate was the ſſaughter, in ſo much thatthep 
Srenchemen, notable lenger to endure, fied tito the toune fo faſt thar 
oncletted the other to entre. In whiche chace was take, gone the Pu⸗ 
ʒell and diuerle othersinjiche Fone was lent to the Duke of Bedtordto 

oan wher, (alter lag cvaiitnacion) He boas bree to ales . Chis witch 
oꝛ manip vooman (called the mapde of BOD) the Frenchmẽ greatelp” 

gilozifted and highly extolled, alledgyng that bp her Daleauce boas bi⸗ 
tapled:by ber, bong Charles voas ſatred at Repnes, and that bp yer, p 
Engithiuren were offen tymes put backeand ouerthrotoen, D Loe 
tobat diſpꝛayle ig this to thenobdilite of fraunce » What blotteis thyps 
tothe frenche nacpon- shat more rebube can be imputed to a renoucgy | 
med regyon then to aftirme, weyte econtelle, that all noble victo ꝛies 
and hoñozable cõqueſtes vohiche neyther the kyng with his poroer n 
the nobilitie with their baliauntneſſe nor the counſayll wyth their oy 
noz thecõmonaltie with their ſtrength could compaſſe oꝛ obtain were 
gotten and achiued by a heperdes Doughter, achainberlainemmanhoe 
ſtrie and abeggers bzat: vohyche binding the wittes of the frenchny 

cion, bp reuelacions, dꝛeames a phantaſticall vilions nade thé beleue 7 
thinges not to beſuppoſed, and to geucfapthe to thynges impoſſible. 
Foꝛ ſuerly, picredite may be geuen to the actes of the Clergie openiye 
done, and commonly Hewed, this woman wasnot inſpired hopth Pho pep 
ly Ghoſt,nor ſent krom God(as the Frenchmenbelene)butanenchane 
tevelic,an orgayne of the deuyll ent from Sathan to bipnd che people - 
and bzyng them in vnbeleke:as by thys letter, font from the king ofens 
gland to the Dube of Burgoyn, to paueupdentip ſhall appere 
, Mat deve and weibeloued vncle the keruent loue and great after 
cyon whpche pou (Ipkea very catholpque pꝛynce) beare to our Gee 
> ther holy Churche, and tothe aduauncement of our fayth doth bothe 
reaſonably admonyſh and frẽdely exyort vs to lianificand teite Hite 
>? pou tush thynges which to the honor otoure Mother holye churche 
»ſtrengt henyng of our fapth and pluckyng bp by the rotes of inate pez 
»ſtient erroꝛs haue bene folemply Done wythin otir citie of Roan, Bris & 
»ꝛcommonly renoumed and in euery place publiſhed thatthe woitaie 
»commonly called the Puzell hath by the ſpace oftooo mt 

— Beu.vacy OY CELDT 00 peres and mort 
> coutrarp ta Goddes lawe, and the eſtate of womanked bene clocked tt 
ord mannes apparelLatypag in the light of Bod abbominable . Baris 
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Kyng Henry the.vj. Fol.xxxij 
this eſtate caried over and conueted,to the prefence of our chiek enemyce 
and poures to whom a to the prelates nobles and cõmons of his pave ce 
Hedeciaredthat he was lent from God pꝛeſnmptuouſſy makyng her cc 
vaunt that he had communtcacion perſonally and viſibly voprh ſainct 

| Michaclandagreate muititude of Aungels and fainctes ofheauen, .. 
as ſaynct Katheryn and ſaynct Margarete: by the vohyche talhodee 

- fubttitie, ſhe made diuerle to beleue, and truk inher fapthe, pꝛomilinge 
to themgreat and notable bictoztes, by the which meane He dtd turne * 
the hartes of many men and women , from the truthe aud veritie, and 

xXconuerted themtolpes and errors. Belpde thys, He blurped acote of * 
armes and diſplayed a ſtandard wohich thynges be apperteining only 

rornightes and efquiers:and of greate outrage, andmoze pryde and “1 
Me «= prefumpcto, He demanded to beare the noble and excellent Armes of °° 
Fraunce wiych Hein part obtepned the whiche He bare in many fkir⸗ 

mniſhes and alautes;and her brethrẽ alſo as men report) that ts to fap; «¢ 
> thefeld azure alwerd 6 point vpward tn pale ſiluer, ſet betwene twoo << 

ne ©flomerdeluces, firmed with acroun of gold, Bnd in this eſtate (he cam <e 
ee into thefeld,< guyded men of warr, and gathred cipanies, a aſſembledee 

hoſtes to evercple vnnaturall cruelties in heding of chriſten bloude & <e 
peſtirring ledicions and commocions emongeſt the people, inducing the, <¢ 

to peviury,rebellyon fuperiticton and falfe erro, in diſturbing of peace <¢ 
> and qiictnes and renewyngof moꝛtall warre. Belpdes this caulpng c, 

her felfto be honoꝛed and worthipped ofmany, ag a woman fancttited €<¢ 
i papnably openyngdyuerſe imagined caleslongete reherſe in ditterfe <. 
Mm places wel bnowen and apparantly proued, Wherby almoſte al chap: < 

© ftendomts ſlaundered But the diuine pupilaunce, hauynge copatyon ¢ 
vponhys truce people and wyllyng nolengertoleaue the in perpil to. , 

Me Cufirethétoabpde ſtyll in wayes Dahgerous and newe crueities hathe 
Hae ipgbtip permitted of pps great mercy and clemency, thelayed puselto 

betakenin pour holt and ſiege tobiche poukepte for bs before Cham⸗ 
MPF congue and by pottre good meane Delpuered into our obeplaunce and .° 
 Hominion. Andbecaule voc were rvequyred, by the byſhoppe of} Dta- ¢ 
Me . ees. wher he was take, (becaule he waasnoted,fulpected and defamed ° 

tobeatraitor to alinighty God}to delyuer her to hym as to her ozdy⸗ ‘e 

ie nacrpandeccleliaticall tudge: We for the reuerence of oure Mother “¢ 
te holy Churcye,(wovole oꝛdinaunces we voyl preferte,as oure otone de⸗ “¢ 

ie Desand wylles as realon it is and alfofoz theaduauncement Of chat. “< 

| ſten fapth bayled the faped Fone to hym to the intente that he Houlde “< 
mase pꝛoceſſe againſt her:not willing any bengeaunce,o2 puniſhmente 
tobeoewed to her by any oſticers of our ſecular Juſtices which they ‘ 

might bauclawfully.¢ reaſonable done, conſiderynge the greate hur: <, 
tes damages and incõueniences the hogrible murders , & Detellavic <, 
crucitics,«< other innumerable miſchiekes, whyche the hathe comptted c, 

inour territorics agaynſt our peopic,¢ obedict ſubiectes. Che whyche 

byhoppe takynge in compayny to hym, the wii and inquilitor of * 
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She lr.pere of : 
„roꝛꝛs and herities, and tallyng to theitt,a great and notable nombꝛe of 
», Colempne Doctors and mayſters in diuinitie and lawe Canon begãby 

great ſolempnitie and grauttte, accoꝛdyngly, to pꝛocede in the cauſe of 
thefaped Fone. And after that, theſaid byſhop and inquifitor,1udgesin 
thys cauſe bad at diuerſe daves miniſtered, certain interrogatories to 
thetayd Jone and had cauled the confeſſions a aſſercions of her, truly 
to be examined by theſaid Doctors and maiſters and in concluſiõ genes 
rally by all the kaculties of our dere and wel beloued doughter the V⸗ 
muerſityof Paris. Againſt whom, (the confelltons ane aſſercions ma⸗ 

turely and deitbevatly conſidered)the Judges, Doctoꝛs a al other theg 
> narties aforeſayde adiudged theſame Jone, a ſuperſticious ſorcereſſe 
>? and a diabolicall blaſphemereſſe of God, and of his ſainctes: and aper⸗ 
>? fone ſciſmatike and erronyous in the lawe of Jeſu Chriſte. And for to 
>> reduce and bꝛyng her agayn, to the communion and company, ofoure 
92 Mother holp Cyurche,andtopurge,ber of her horrible, and pernypeps 
52 ous crymes and offences and to ſaue and preferue her foule,frompere 
» petuall papne and dampnacion, He was moſt charitably and fanozablp 
> admonyſhed and aduypled, to put away and abhor, ail her errours and 

⸗erronious Doinges and to returne humbly to the right way, and come. 
s tothe berp beritie ofa Chꝛiſten creature,oz elles to put her foule ſt bo⸗ hip 
»ody in great perelland ieoperdy. But al thys notwithſtandyng the pe⸗ 
„relodus and inſſamed ſpirit ofpzide, and of outragyous pꝛeſumpciou 
„wyhych continualip enkorceth hym ſelle to bꝛeke and diſſolue the butte 
RChꝛiſten obedience ſlo claſped in hys clawes the harte ofthis home 
Jone that he, nepther by any ghoſtly erhortacion,bolp admonicton,op 

59 

5) 

„any other voholſome doctryne, whiche mightto her be Hewed, woulde 
mollykye her hard hart,o2 bꝛyng her to humylitie. But he aduaunced 
and auowed, that al thpnges bp her Done, wer wel Donerpea and Done 
, 0b toe commaundementes of ODD, and the lapnctes before reverted, . 
— plainlyto her apperyng:Kekerryng the iud gement of ber caule onely gop 
. to God, and to no iudge oz counſayl, ofthe Churche militant, Where⸗ 
7 kore,the Judges Eccleliaſticall perceyuyng her hard harte, fo long to 
~ contpntic,cauted her to be bought furth in acommon auditory, before 
Rthe Clergie and people, inagreat multicud e, there, for that purpote af 
> fembled. In whiche pretence wer opened, manifetted * Declared, ſolẽp⸗ 
*°iy openly and truly, by a matter in diuynytie of notable learnyng and 
» bertuonsipfe, to theaduauncement of the catholicke fapth, and ertive 2? ppg oferrors and falle opinions all her confeffions and aſſercyons, 
»charitably admoniſhyng, and perſuadyng ber to returne tothe vnion > and feloip of Chriſtes Churche,and to correct and aMend,the fautes » AD offences inthe whych the was fo obfipnat and bipnde. And accoy- a Dpuge to thelawe,the tudges aforefaine , begane to proceade and proz somauunce the iudgement and lentẽce, in that cate of tight appertepning, >» Det, before thetudge, had fully declared thefentence,the began ſome⸗ vohat to abate her coꝛage and ſayed that the would, reconcile her ſelfto 
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Ach Battles and fortrefles, that the toune muſt nedes be rendered OR: 

—D— The · ix yere of 
auncient voryters,alwoell deuine as pꝛophane, alledge theſe thre thin⸗ 

Che proper ges belide diuerte other to apparteyne toa good woman, Firſt Dame. 
ties that ap- faltneſſe which the Romain Ladies fo hep t, that ſeldome oꝛ neuerthet: 

erfaine to a * th: mht uc. att Day emõ⸗ Boos tant were fene openly talkpng with a man: vohich bertue, at toys Day emõ⸗ 
geſt the Turkes is hyghly eſtemed. The fecond, ts pitte : whyche in a: 

opi harte, abyoareth the {pillpng of the bloud of a pooꝛe beatte,on 

ately birde. The thirde is womanly bebauoz aduoyding the occalpon, 

ofeutlindgement,and caules of Naundze. Jithele qualities,be ofneceſ⸗ 

fitic incident to a good Woman, where was her Hamefattnes, when the, 
Dayly and nyghtly was conuerlaunt with comen fouldiours, and meng | 
ot warre emongen whom is {mal houettic, leſſe bertue, and hamefatt 
nefie, ieſt of al exertiſed oꝛ bled Mhere was her womanly pitie when 

the takyng te her the harte ofa cruel beaſte ſſewe man, womanne, aud: 
chylde where he myght haue the vpperhand Where was her womã⸗ 

iy behauoz, when the cladde her felfin.a mannes clothinge and Was cõ⸗ 
uerfaunt voyth every loſell geuynge occaſyon to all men to iudge and 

ſpeake euyll of her, and ber Dopnges. Chen thele thinges, beige thug; 
plainly true all men mutt nedes confelle,that the caule ceaſinge the ef⸗ 

 fectalfoceaterh:fo.6 il theſe mozall vertues lackynge bemas no geod 
Moma, then tt muſt nedes conſequentlyfolovoe that Hemwasnofapnct. te | 

Lowe leaupnge thys woman, conſumed toahes,lette bs returne 
agayne to the liege of Compeigne,whiche pil contpnued, Durynge 
wohyche tyme the Regent fentto thedube of Burgopne ,lipngeat the: 
liege the Earle of Huntingdon, fir Jhon Roblert , wopth a thouſande 
Archers vohyche dayly ſkirmiſhed wyth theim of the toune, and made: 

els they within, famithed But le thechaunce, whe bictorpwasathad: 
tidinges were brought to the Duke of Burgoyn, that Phillip ube of 
Brabant, was Departed oute of thys worlde,leupngebehyndehymne | 
heire of his bodie: Co whom, the ſayed Dube preceded to be neve heire gees 
wherfore, he takyng wyth him, bts belt capitapnes forthe recouerpot t 
fo great a duchy departed from the liege leuyng bispoorepeoplebes 
hynd hym and ordeyned in hys place,fo2 his luetenaunt ſir Jhon Lue 
xenborough, vohiche beyng, of ſmall ſtrength and leſſe coꝛage after the 
dukes departyng, aduyled the Englyſhmen to depart foz that tyme til 
the nextſommer:whiche therto at the kirſt, would in no wiſe agre. Bue. 
there was no remedy, korhe was capitain generall and had the ordy⸗ 
naunce bilder bps rule,fo that wythout that, thep could nothyng doo: | 
Wherkoꝛe in greate Difpleature,they returned nto Norꝛmand y After 
whole Departure,the captain ſet fire wall the baſtyles and ſecretiy de⸗ 
parted leuynge behynd hym dyuerle peces of ordynaunce for lacke oft 
cariage. Wypth whych returne,p dukes of Bedford and Burgoin wer 
ſore Difpleated for pive had continued hys liege, eyght dayes lengerp 
toune had bene rendered, wpthoutdent of ſwerd. For peftilence faa 
myne,had almoſte contuined al the ſouldiors and left the toune, topth- 

out 



: Bing Henry the. vj. Fol.xxviiij. 
out lauegard or defence, 
Artter this liege broken bp Ihon Duke of Porfolke, toke agayne the tounes of Dapmartpn,and the Challe Mongay and diuerle other tounes. And therle of Statford,toke the toune of Hrie,tt Coũtie Ko⸗ bert and from tyence forraged al the coatrey to Hens, and after toke 
Quelnoy in Bꝛye Grand Puys and Kampellon with many patfoners p «- AS Lie Jaques de Milly and lir Jhon dela way. Bur yng wh pee time the Frenchmen toke outers a witluente, and then the toune of Me⸗ » lunerebelied,and had fuch ayde, ofother tounes adtopninge, that the 

i PF CnglpHefouldpyours, were fayne toleaue Melune Worret,z Corbeil, mh © THus accordynge to the chaunce of war the one part gat, and 6 other lott. Thus the Cnglphe affaires (as you haue heard) withing realme bvbeganto wauer and waxe variable vohyche canted the Eaguche capi⸗ mM «= FatNES, Co be of diuerſe opinions. For one part, be ynge fory and penſiue i = ADU. ed the thynges prelent lyght and of no moment. tn comparyſon okthem whyche they ſaw likely to folowe:and another ſort, adiudged that prefent tyme to be mooſte ieoperdus and maf repleted with pe⸗ 6 vis. Becaule they ſawe the power oktheir enemies notolucreated and ie Chete olone ſtrength rather Decaped, then coferued. And fo euery man 
ſtudiyngon this buſyneſſte aduiſed ſecretely with him ſelf vhat coũſau was beltto be taken and vohat wap was belt to befoloiwed’ to remedy ne euele thynges thus waueryng ina doubttul balance. And then itwas mt concluded, that tt was motte apte and mete, fo the tyineprefente. that — kyngHenrp in his ropal perfon,with a newe ariny ould cote Doune | imntoFvaunce,partlp to comfort and pitite hys ovon ſubiectes ther:par⸗ b tly, eyther by feare oꝛ fauour (becauſe achylde ofhys age and beautte,  docti commonly allureto hym the hartes of elder perfones,) to caufe i the Frenchemento contynuc, in their due obeyſaunce towarde hym. Vherkoze after a great hoſte conuenieut for that purpole, aſſembled, ee SUD Mornp for the maintenaũce of warre redy gathered, and the reali me se CEH AN oꝛdre and the Duke of Glouceſter „appoynted couernoure wohych duryng the kynges ablence appealed duerte riottes and pu⸗ Hyped many offenders, the kyng wytha great power tooke ſhipping “HE Douer and landed at Calice, and there taried agood {pace, and fra thence he remoued to Roan, where with al triumphe be was receiuen ® 8d therefotogned,typll che middett of Auguſt hys nobles dayly confuls i ©. pug ontheir great buſynes and weyghty affaires, 

She tenth pere. 

JD the moneth of Septembre, he removed frome oanto Ponthorle,and fo tofainct Denyce to themtent to make ae bps entry, into the citte ol Parris and there to be facred. yn) beng of Fraunce,and torecepue,the tceptrcand Crottne — oftherealnie and countrey, 
CThere were in hys copany,of his owne nacyon his bncle the Car⸗ J— keiiij. dinal 
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and diuerle other bioppes, therle ofaudemount æ other noble me 

Therpereot 
dinall of Mincheſter the Cardynall and ArchebyHoppe of Porke , the 
Dukes of Benforwe , Porke,and Morfolke,the Carles of Marwycke, 

Salifbury, Deford, huntiughon Opmo011d Moꝛtayn, Sufolbeand — 
of Gaſcoynes ,theerle of Longuile, and Marche beſide manye noble 

Menof England, Gutan,and Hormandy. And the chiete ofthe French 
nacion, wer the dukes of Burgoyn, and Lewes of Lurenbrogh Caz 

Dinall and Chauncellor of Fraiice fox kyng Hency., the Biops of Bez 
: Neyon both peres of France beſide the Byſhop of Paris 

whole names were bery tedious to pouto here reverted. And he hade 
in a gard aboute his perſon thꝛe thouland ſtrõg archers ſome on hoꝛſ⸗ 

backe and part on fote. And as he vas commyng, betwene ſainct De⸗ 
nice and Paris he was mete at the Chapell, in the meane waye by Sir 
Simon MHoꝛuer prouolt af Paris, woyth a greate company , al clothed 
in redde Satin, with blewe whoddes, which dyd to hin, Due reuerẽece 
and lowe obeplaunce. After whome , come diuerſe ryche and notable 
burgefles,of the tounc of aris, al appareled in Crimoſyne clothe. Af⸗ 
terthep had Done thetr reucrence,there approched to the binge, thee, 
worthies fittyngrpchlp on hoglebacke,arined with thearinestothemt 
apperteigninge. Hext alter them,came the knight ofthe watch for the ge | 
prouott Marchauntes and with him,althe officers of thecourt, appae 
reled in blewe and hattes redde. And inalong {pace after,came matter — 
Phillip de Joguullter,chiefe prefident ofthe Parliament, appareled in 
a robe of eftatesand althe acher pꝛeſidentes of the Parliament clothed 
in cobes of Scarlet, and tulike robes folowed the Hordes of the Chaz 
ber ofaccomptes, and of the finaunce, the Matters otthe Requettes, 
the {ecretaries. and regeſtres, and euery company, asthetvcouriecame — 
Caluted the kyng, with claquent oractons and herotcall berfes and fo © 
conucped hpinto the gate ofſaynct Denice where the pꝛouoſte of the 
HMarchauntes, the Sbirifes ofthe toune, recepued hym with Caz pep 
napte of bieive beluet,cpchiy einbꝛaudred, wyth flower of deltces gold, 
and bare thelame ouer hym, through the toune, whtcye on enerp {pae, 
nas hanged wyth rych clotyes of Arras and Capifivie . And at euery 
porte and bridge where hepafled was (et apageaunt, ofgreate Hewe 
and final cofte,whyche becaule they were but tryſfles Jouer paſſe and 
ſpeke but of one Deupfe ,madebefore the gate ofthe Chaſtelet vher⸗ 
ponaftage ode a goodly chylde clot hed wypth habpt royall , fet full of 
flower delices hauyng two Crounes on hys hed, repreſentyng § poge 
kyng, and on his ryghthande,ftoode twoo noble perfonages in the ar 
ines of Burgoyne and Flaunders, and onthe lefte ſyde on hym ſtoode 
thee perſonages, clothed in the Armes of Bedkorde Salyfbury and 
Warvopche, wHiche to hym delyuered, the ſwerde of Englade . Thys 
pagiaunt was wellregarded,ehpahlp pratted, from thence he depar⸗ 
ted, to the palace, € Offered in the Chapell; and from thence he depar⸗ 
ted,tothe hous of Cournelles, etheretoke bps vepatt, And after din⸗ 

| nev 

= 



Binghenythevj, Fol xxxv Iſabell late wyfe to kyng Charles hys grandfather longe before di⸗ ſceaſed. And the nert Dap he was cõueyed to Boys de Uincénes wher he repoſed hin elf til the. cb. Dap of Decẽbꝛe: on which dave, he retuc- Hed Co tye palayce of Baris. and onthe. xvij. of thefaid moneth he de- patted from tye place,in greate triumphe , honorably accompanyed ito our Lady Church of ALIS svohere, with al folempnitte he was anoin⸗ ted and crowned kyngol Fraunee,by the Cardinal of Winchelker:(the biſhop of Paris not bepug content, thatthe Cardinal houlde do fuche a highe Ceremony, in his Churcye and iuriſdiccion.) At the offering, Me xheoſtred bicad and wyne as thecutome oſFraunce ts. when § dentine 

. 
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rall howe thys noble regyon and kamodus co 

leruice was finihed, and all Ceremonies due, to that high eſtate bere acchpihed;thekyng departed towarde the palaice hauing one croune onhys hed and another borne before hym and one ſcepter in hys hand ſt tye ſecond borne before hym. what Mould Iſpeake ofthe honorable leruice the daintie diſhes the pleafant conceiptes the coftiy wines the c(cwete Armony, the Mulſycall inſtrumentes which wer fene & ſpewed at that feat ſith all men may contecture. that nothynge was omitted that myght be bought for golde nor nothyng was korgotten that by mannes vytte cond be inuented. Pet this hygh and topous feat, wag we we Not wythout a ſpotte of bifpleature forthe Cardinall of Whincheſter, whyche at thys tyme, woulde haue io manta him egall commauuded the duke of Sedforde, toleauc of the name of Regent, duryngthe time that tye kyng WAS tt Fraunce:affyrmyng the chiek ruler bepng tn prez ſence authoꝛitie of the ſubſtitute was clerely derogate:accordyng to tye common ſaiyng:in the pretence ofthe high power the final authovitte geueth place. The duke of B edkord, toke fuch a ſecret dyſple aſur with thys doyng that he neuer after fauoured the Cardinal but repugned t oyſdayned at all thynges that he dyd o2 deuyſed. And fo becante the Cardynall would yaue no temporal Lorde, epther to hym ſuperior orꝛ wyth hymegall he fet kurthe thysproude « arrogant canclutpon, thos rowe witch vnhappie deuiſion the glozyof thenglyſhmen wythin the realme of Fraunce began firſt to decaye a bade awape in Fraunce. The neve dayafter th ps ſolempne featte, were kepte tryumphãt iu⸗ ſtes and Turneys in the wyych the Erle of Arundell and the BattarD of Dent Polle oᷣy the iud gement ofthe Ladies wa the bryce and gat tye Your. wien he had kepte open hous to allcomers. by the {pace of xx.daves becaute Che ayre of Darts, was ſomewhat contratiant to his pure complexion he was adupfled by his countapll to returne to Rod, But before hig Departure, be cauled al the nobilitie § pꝛeſid ents of the parliament the prouoſtes of the cyty, and ofthe Marchauntes and the chiekburgeſſes of the toune and cyty and al che Doctors of the wniner- _ Mite, tobe atembien in hys prelence:to whoͤthe Dube of Bedford fayde in thts maner, 
It is not vnknowen to vou all my lordes aſwel ſpiritual as tempo⸗ 

untrepe, of antiquitie cal⸗ 

An Draciow 

ave to 
led Parifian 



Th ex vere of 

led Gaule and now in Fraunce, lich tye tyne of Charles lurnamedthe 

Greate, bepagboth Emperoz of Kome and kyng of this realme,hathe 

bene accompted reputed and renoumed the motte chriſten regi
on and 

‘famous feigniory within the circle of al chziftendi:pea and within the 

whole part of Europe, and trot vndeſeruingly for thre caules. Swit fog. 

pour ſincere fayth aud obedient loue toward pour (autour € red
emer . 

Jeſu Chritt. Tyefecond, for obferupng pour fidelitie due obeylaũce 

to pour kynges and ſoueraygne Lowes. Thirdly for keping
 and per⸗ 

forming pour pꝛomyſes and agrementes, alwell by wore as by wzy⸗ 

ting:from the whiche no Pagane,to2 honeſt Chrittian, votlloz Houldeg- 

Dilagree. Toys famous renoume and immaculate hono
ꝛ ſo longe cone 

tinewyngwithout reproche or blotte: JIthinke, yea and doubt not but 

pou wil tothe death kepe Defend and obſerue as porte noble parentes 

and auncientprogenitors before pou(to their ineffable praple) yaued- 

fed and Accuitomted. 19 yertore, {ith itis not vnknowen to all pou, that. 

the noble and vertuous prince, kyng Beury che kyfth, my moſt deareſt 

and welbeloued brother, was the bevy true inheritor and the vnd oubt 

full ſucceſſor to the croune ofthis realme of frauuce, as colin and heir 

to Lady Fabel, Doughter and ſole inheritrice to the kynge Philip the 

ie 
¢ 

Fare. forthe recouery of which right and title, what paine be tooke 

and what charge he was at , Jvoelknowe and forte of pou haue felte, 

aga great ſcourge to youre nacyon onely pꝛouided by God to alllycte 

and punyſhe them:wbhpch voyll voythhold ¢ blurpe, other mens rygh⸗ 

tes poſſeſſions, and inheritaunce. But God our ſauiour and redemer,. 

(cabpch wilnot ſuffre his people, intendyng to conuert,to be dampned 

for euer but gentlp calleth them to mercy and ſaluacion)of hys greate 

* 

x 

goodnes egentiencs,willed the holy ghoſt to thed and poure tito the U 

bart of the noble prince, bing Charles, pour late welbeloued and molt 

dꝛad ſoueraigne lord the knovoeledge of the lawful line and of the true 

pathe of the inheritaunce ofthecroune a ſcepter of this realme. Which cre 
ee 

herteougs mati, haupngenepther anharte hardened in hys ovone opi⸗ 
pinion, noꝛ a mynd ambicious of Empire(as many tyꝛauntes and coz. 
uetoufe princes, before this Dape haue had, bled and accuftomed) foz 
aduoydyng farther effulion of chatiten bloud , and fo2 the faluacton of 
bys foule wpthout battapl o2 ſtroke of tocapo was contét(bpon an ho 
norable compoticis) to reſtoꝛe the latofull inheritaũce tothe true here 
and to rendze his title to the rpghtlignage,¢ budoubted iyne. Whych 
treaticand fynal compoficton, boas nether wãtonly ouerloked nor Dis 
wylely oucriene.fozalthe nobleperes of thps realme both (ptritual € 
tempozall:pea,¢the mott part ofthe nobilitic(eccepta a certayne wylde m 
and wylkull perfones)wypth the whole comminaltie (in whom the berp 
bale eburdé of the realme Doth confit) not onelp by woꝛde , but by aũ⸗ 
cient wrytyng, ligned with thetr hades and ſtrẽgthened wopth the tea 
les oftheir armes, here redyto be ſhewed, haue krankely efrelp wyth 
out ſcruple oꝛ cõtradiccion agreed and affirmed thelame, By vohyche 

comport cid 



Bing Henrythe. vj. Fol.xxxvj. 
tompolicion (as the mirror and plain ſhewo and token, ofkpng Henries tyggt) be was by the three eftates,alliqned,and allowed, as heire ap⸗ 
parant to theſaid kyng Charles lately deceaſſed. But cruei Death ſe⸗ peratyng hts body from his foule, longe before the exhorꝛtacyon of hys people, futered him not to poſſede and enioye the title and vegalttte of y=. HHS His due inheritaunce, and ſucceſſion royal. Pet, God willynge not 

m theftocke offonobicfo kamous, and fo vertuous a prince ,toremapne 
barepn wythout budde o2 flower, hathſent to hym and frõhim to you 
a foꝛiſhingchild, a goodly prince of bothe the nobie houſes of Englãd, æ 
m PF Hvauncee,indiferentip diſcended:as who would fate, that by nature he m 86 iS neither perfect Engliſhe nor perfect Frenche but aman indifferent 
 cailedan Engliſhe frenchmananda Frenche Cuglitbeman, Whyche m «ODI prince and your ſoueraigne Lorde pou map with glad hartes and louinge countenaunces fe hear and behold. And as fo2 hys hono⸗ rable behauoz princely mateftie:fewoe princes offull a rype age, be to 

hymcomparable or equipollent. AIs kor his beautie aud other giftes of nature ſcace Ablalon can be to hym aſſembled. But hauing reſpecte to 
tie bertnous diſpoſicion the Godlye mynde and ſincere contience of 

I fo noble achilde and prynceiy infant, Iſurelythinke x perkectly bele ue ye be thatie is aboue all other tue blatyng Starre and the vnmatched Pa⸗ ™ vagou.Cyys precious tone and nobie Juell ts not oneip come avite of m his naturali countrey,and nouziſhyng regio, to recepue the Crobone — aid polletiion ofthis realme and dominion but allo, ipke a good ſhep⸗ iS = Herde)to vieue ſe and knowe pou,as His weibeloucd flocke, and moſte deſired ſubiectes:and pouliketw pig, (as louing aud obedient vaſſalles) to behold and knowe pour ſoueraygne lord and prince, to the intente cthat as you aboucall other nacyons, aſwel Chriſten as Ethenyeke, daue ſerued loued and obeped, pour Kniers aud Kynges before theſe daies:ſo henow doubtech not, but to kynde vou as louyng to hym as id gee Curtic tober make,as ture to him as the Adamant to the ſtele and as permanent in thys obedience as the hard moũtayne of HOlympe which neither craft nop engine cã either coniume or remoue . Andali mittens: of potir ingratitude is clerelp banihed from bis harte: conſyd crpnge, that he knoweth that pou dayly hearit preached that pou Houlde fear od, and honoure your is pug and that he, whitch tg tn ſtubburneſſe and obſtinacie toward hys Prince,ts dilobedient towarde God, ffor the Bzʒynce in earthe is tye Uytar of 6 DDB, and hedde and Weperde of h-  wyuites Hocke:to vohõ bath ſpiritual perlones and temporall , be fubz  __tectes and inferior tral cautes of rule e gouernaunce, And althoughe ql forte perſones within’ this veaime,feducen moze by phantattical erro? then obſtinate arrogancy,yaue take part.and entered tito amitie with Charies de Ualops, vntruly callyng hym ſelf the French kyng:vetthe Dory true and vnd oubtkul prynte and our loueraygne Lorde here be⸗ yngpreſent ts reſolued and coutent to remit and pardõtheir offences HID crimes ſo that they wythin twelfe dayes returne to the true fold : | . 
an 
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Thex yere of 
And kortaked the infected flocke,and ledicious company. Wherkoꝛe hig 

vequeft is at that tyme this potl,for the fidelitic, whiche pou haue ever 

borne to hym and for the loue,thathebath, and ſtyl intendeth to beare 

to pou will bouchale hereafter , wythoute lettinge of tune, diligently 

ftudy, aud bulelp take payne, both to kepe Hts louing (ubtectes tn g
ood 

o2dze and Due obeplaunce to warde hym, and alio tofe theim ipue in 

mutuall amitie and brotherly concorde, betwene theim felfes : not koꝛ⸗
 

gettpng that the olde pꝛouerbe which ſayth:invwo ard diſcord bryngeth 

realines to rupne. Which honorable requeſtes, pr you accomplyſh and 

pertoꝛme (as of pour very boundẽ Dutp,poube bound in Dede) pou Hal g 

Deferue (o much fauor of pour king and ſoneraigne LVoꝛrde, , that to all 

pour honeſt requettes bys cares Halbe open,and foal pour reafonable 

Delires hys mouth all not be ſtopped:a thus he wiſcheth you health 

in bodies increale in pour {ubtaunce,and to vour ioules, lope and feltz 

citie without ende perpetually. * ole 

Wheñ the duke had kiniſſed and ended this orꝛacion tie people bes 

pig glad and reioyſyng at his ſayinges cryed: yue kynge Henry, lyue 

kyng Henry. After whiche crpe pated, the nobie men afweilof France 

and Mownandy dyd to hymbomage, andthe commonpeople, Care 
to hym feauitie:to wyome, (althoughe be were a childe he gaue bathe pg 

pleafaunt and faire woordes, with hartic thankes and many gratili⸗ 
cacions to the great admiracion of the Frenche people. J— 

After he had keaſted the nobles and commons of Fraunce, voythin 

the citie of Paris he with agreat company departed fromthence and 

byſmalliourneyes came to Roan wher he celebrated wyth greate fez 

lempnitie the highe feat of Cyꝛiſtmas. Mhyle theſe noble Cevemontes 
wer thusin doyng in the citie of arts fonderyp chances diuerſly haps 

pened infeucral piaces,to the Difpleature ofthe one part, etothe gam | 
ofthe other. for Sir Frances Surrien Arragnoys a noble captayx 
i Noꝛmandy toke by force and policy, thetoune of Dountarges, BW py 
agreat prey oftreafureand prifoners and therein heput agarrifow 
and bitapled the toune; tothe greate diſplealure of the French kynge 

Aboute thefame feafon, the Earle of Arundel, beynge trulp informed, 
thatthe Lorde Bouſac Marſhall ot Fraunce , was come to Beauoys 
intendyng todo fome feate in Noꝛmãdy aſſembled the nomber of thre 
and twentpe hundred men, and laped hin ſelle pruelpe, in a clofe place, 
not karre from theſayd tounc and ſent a great nombze of lpg yt horſſe⸗ 
men to ronne tothe barriers of the citie. Che Frenchmenlike valiaũt 

whiche ſodainly towarde the fale. Che Frenchmen, coragioutypfolo- go 
wed thinking the game gotten on thetr{pde:but when they wer ente- 
ved, into theſtrayght, therle ſet krelbly onthem fo that after long figh⸗ 
tpng, there wer ſſayn and taken in maner al the Frenchmen, ſaue a fe 
whych fled tnto the toune wyth the Marſhal. Emõgeſt the capitaines 
038 found pryloners;the valiaunt captayn, called Pointon of — 
Je : | craples 



: Kyng Henry the.vj. Folxxxvij. 
tratles, (which without Delay,) boas exchaunged forthelorde Talbot, 
before taken prifoner, at the battatll of Patay. Chere was alfo taken 
one,calied the Hepherd,a ſimple man, ea ſely ſoule, yom, the French⸗ 
men reputed to be ofluche a holineſſe, that ik he touched the walle ofa 
toune, of thei enemies,that incontinent it voould fallto the grounde, 
& ouerturne, Such falfe phantaſticall fainers, were at that tpmemuch 
regarded, and no leſſe beleued in Fraunce, Rubee 7 

This chaunce fucceded not, fortunalp alone : for Kicharde Beau⸗ 
chainpe Earle of Warboicke , hada great ſkirmiſhe before the toune of 

x Gourney where he diſconlited erepulled his enemies and belide the 
carions whiche wer left Dedde onthe ground, be tooke priſoners thre 
fcore hoꝛſſemen, allgentlemen ofuameand armes. Mike chaunceofinz 
fortune, happened at thelame tpime;to Renate o2 Keyne Duke of Warr, 

» . agreatefrendto Charles the french kyng bothe, in lendyng hym mo⸗ 
) = hep and allo in minifterpng to hym aide and tuccors. Chis Duke bea⸗ 
rvyvng diſpleaſure to Anthony Erle of Uaudemont, his coſyn and kynſ⸗ 

man gathered together a greate armie and beſieged the toune Cau 
dDemont. Cheric,before the dukes approchyng, to thentent p be would 
m wnotbeencleled and compaſſed about by bis enemies within a voall lea⸗ 
ee re Upngbebpnde hym, aconuentent crucof men of warre, to Defende the 
iy toune foꝛa tyme with all deligence rode to p Dukes of Bedford & Bur- 

| goyne, beyng then at the greate triumphe at Baris, whole part he had 
enet taken. After longe conſultacion, it was agreed that fir Ihon Fa⸗ 
ſtolffe ſhould go with hym hauynge in his companye five hundred Ar⸗ 
chers and the Dube of Burgoyne ſent to hym, bis Marchall called ie 
Anthony Doulongõ with.xv.hundꝛed men. Che earle of Uaudemont 
thus beyng accompanied, marched toward hts enemies. Duke KReine, 

Jhearyng ofkhis commyngtowarde him, was ſomewhat diſmayed, fea⸗ 
rxvng leaſt yf his enemies Houlde approche to the walles, and be eſpied 

Eek bythe garrifon within the toune, that at one tyme he ſhould be aſſailed 
© before, bp them that would iſſue out of the toune, and behind, by therle 

and his armye. Wherelore like a hardy captain, be bꝛake bp hys liege, 
and met face to face, with therle and his company:betwene whom, was 
acruell and a moztall battaill. The hoꝛſemen indured louge, but tn cons 
clulion the Engle Archers, fo galled the horſes and fo wounded the 
Kien, that the Barrops and their frendes, wer copelled to Hiern which 
chace was taken, thefated Dube of Barr,thebiop of Mypes, the Lorde 
of Rodemaque,fir Gucrard of Saleabery, the Wicount Darcy, too 

» bundredother,beltae thre thoufande men, whiche were lane. Jn this 
Pi lucky tyne alſo no leſſe occafion of victory, was offred to the Cnglithes 

men beyng inanother parte, pf when the pigge had been profered, thet 
had opened tye poke:for Robert , Lorde Willoughby, and Mathewe 
Gougha valiaunt welheman, with.rb, hundred Cnglipemen, taped 
fiege to atoune in Aniow,bepng bothe by {ituacton,and pollicie berpe 

ſtrong, and defentivie,calied fainct Seueryne. The Cusine | * SOTO Bie ra 
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led it not lo coragiouſly but they within with egall audacitie boldelye 
made dekence! lo that fortune femed; to waie bothethe parties in egall 
balauce Charles the French kyng beyng thereoladuertiled, ſent with 
all ſpede the lorꝛde Ambroſe de Love, with many noble and valiaũt pers 
ſonages to aide and releue His frendes incloſed in the toune hyhys 
enemies This lorde de Lore, beyng capitain of the toune made muche 
yatte to comfort his deputie and capitain within theſame, and ſo mar⸗ 
ched forward with greate ſpied:but fearpng te be ſodainlye compaſſed 
aboute hetaried tpilat Beaumont lobpng for the armye and capitay⸗ 
nes that Would kolovo and then altogether to fet on thet enemics,and g 
fotoreplethe tiege. Whiles he thers made his abode, and tobe his ley⸗ 
lure the Engliſhmen bp thet cfpestaties,woere allertened and aduerti⸗ 
fed, what progrelle their enemies tade, evohat they intẽ ded. Mhere⸗ 
kore they pollitiquelyprouided to fight with the one parte, before the 
whole puyſſaunce wertopned, And fo a greate parte of them, Departed: 
fecretip inthe night; to ward thetr enemies and found the watch foont 
of ordre. a ouerſene that athoulande men wer entered tito the campe 
beforethet were elpied. But the ſlaiyng of men, andcuttpnge doune of 
tentes a waked the capitaines, whomthis ſodain feare and bvnlooked 
chaunce ſo greately abaſhed that no man in maner either couldeheare gp 
His felovo o2 hymſelf oꝛcould mabe ligne to expulſe and driue out their 
enemies ont oktheir campe. But when the day beganne to appere and 
the ſunne had ſetkurth his bꝛight beames, that allthynge might be ſene 
and perceiued the Englichemen geuen to couctuouines of ſpoyle and 
Hefire of Rauyne neither chaced norfolowed their enemies but beyng 
content with their pꝛeyand gayne began to retraite toward the ſiege 
again. wut fe the chaunce: the Frenchmen witch wer commynge alter 
heard bythe noyce okthe people, that ſome fraie was then in hande put 
the ſpurres tothe horſe alet on their enemies beyng laded with bag⸗ 

fled returned again and alſailed their enemies. Tye Frenchmẽ egerly 
afaticd and the Englichemen manlullye defended whyche beynge out 
of o2d2¢,wercoimpciled to flie oftohom, Matteo Gough and diuerle 
other wer taken prtfoners and pet of the other parte, many were fain, 
anda great nombze taken, emogett whom, was the lord of Loze which 
{o2 all the battaile waskeptand not deltuered, © 

Tye lord Willoughby hearyng of this chaunce, repled the fiege and 
Departed verie fore difpleated. Therfore, let euery capitaintake good 
Hede ofbictozic, the whiche as che is harde to obtain, fo ets quicketo | 
ſlie atodite.fo2 tt is Dailpe tene,thathe,eypch thynketh tuerlpe, thatthe Ml hath hertithis handes before ye cancatche her is deceiued a ronneih tito a great loſſe and daũger:and onthe otherlide tohen hets gotten, (eveepe geod watche be houvelp kept) fe will ſteale awate, with muche 
Hurteanddetrunent,to the fir gainer. Chusthe Euglihmen,forthe gredyappetite ot gain loft the trlumphaunt bictopic, wobichethep had 

ges and wallettes ofpreys and ſpoiles. Che other part, whichebefore roe 
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in theit handes. while the Engliſhe and Frenche nacions thus itroue 
and contended for preeminence pincipalitie, yea a for the tupertog poz 
wer oklife bythe vnrealonable rage ofwarre in Fraunce, the rich mei 
were ſpoyled oftheir goodes, the ſpirituall perlones, were taxed and 
brought lovo the commõ people wer lain, murdred, and trode vnder pᷣ 
koote woomen wer defiled; virgins wer rauiſhed tounes wer deſtroted 
aud waſted toune dwellers and citezens wer robbed and exiled, beau⸗ 
tifulbuyldynges wer crucily brent nothpug was (pared, by the cruei⸗ 

tie af Mars:whyche bp five, bloude,o2 fampne, might becatched or de⸗ 
& ſtroied belide a hudꝛed morecalamities, that Datly vexed and trouvied 
the milerable French nacton. Although Fraũce wer at this tyme, thus 

— miferabip aflicted:pet Cnglande , was not without doloure & trouble: 
i §6.-:s Fon Dally Engliſhhemen alwelitoble as meane perlonages, were lame 
i © taken wounded or hurte their fubſtaunce voas cotinuallp evacted and 
Hi tõſumed for maintenaunce of the warres,ſo that miſchiefand calamitie 
was indiſſerent to bothe the nactons , and quyetnes and gayne, were 
we 6 Ceppulfed z baniſhed from them both: in fo muche chat thelamentactor 

© ‘anddolo2 ofboth thecoutrets wer heard thrꝛough the whole welt part 
re  Ofthetwozlde,and of thew continual Dilcencion,al Curopeand Alfrike, 
i 3 BP had their cares and mouthes full fo that all men not onely marueiled, 
, that Fraũte could fo muche trouble fo long time (uitamn, but moze won⸗ 

Dered, that the realme of Englande,bepnge but an Jilz, was able tote 
Icourge plague and trouble,thelarge Frenche region, orxwhiche caule 
Euginye thefourth, beyng bop of Rome, intendyng to bꝛynge thys 

cruel warre to afrendely peace, fent his iLegat,calicd #2 \colas, Cardi⸗ 
nalloftie holy crofle, into fraunce, to thentent to make an anvtie and 
aconco2zde betwene the twa Princes Ether reales. Cts worle Car 
dinall came fitit to the Frenche byuge,and after to tye Duke of Bebtord 

beyngat Paris:exhortyng conco2d and periuadpng bnitie, Hevaynge, 
Ee” Declaryng and arguyng peace tobe moſte honorable, and moze pzatt- 

table to Ehriſtian princes , then ntoztall warre,oz vncharitable diſcen⸗ 
ton. Whic) gouernors of Chꝛiſtes people ougyt tohaucantye , tothe 
 profite of their people, to fe Juſtice duly miniſtred, to rule thelelics by 
reaſon and tot by wil and to abſtain fro malice, and abhoꝛre all wꝛonge 
and iniury to vohiche thynges, warre is euer enemie ¢cleane cõtrary. 

Whenthe Wegate ad thus perſuaded the princes on eueryparte, 
bothe gentiy aun wered that they wer contẽt to come, toarecafonable 
ende. But when the firite communicacton was moucd,and by comtilto- 
ners treated, their dooynges wer ſo farre diſagreable, trom thetr wor⸗ 

@ des chat not onely reafonable ¢ honeſt condicpons of peace,couidebe 
m ttettherheard nozaccepted,but morefrowardnes, pertimacte, malice 

was kindeled and {prong tn thetr fomackes, then before that time bad 
BS Heentene. Che Cardinall beyng tn btter Dilpaive, of cocludpng a peace 

betiwene the tao realmes, (leaft he Hould ſeme to departe empty of all 

thynges,foz the wbich be had taken fo muche trauapli) deſireda = 
ak . OY Pe 0 
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for five yeres to come, which requeſt, as it was to him bybothe parties 
hardly graunted;fo was it of the Frenchmen, ſone and lightly broker, 
after ns returne: fox the Baſtarde of Drleaunce, newly made Crleof: 
Dumoys,tooke bp trealon the toune of Charters ;fromthe Engliſhe⸗ 
men:aſffirmyng by thelawe of avines, that ſtealynge o2 biyng a toune 
without inualion, oꝛaſſaute, was no bꝛeach ot league amitie nor truce 
In the whiche toune he ſlevoe the bihop,becaulehe was a a Burgonyõ 
through which occaſion nevoe malice increaſed and moztall warre bes 
gan again to riſe and ſpryng. —D— “id —J 

Whyle theſe thynges wer doynge in Fraunce Henry Beaukorde 
Cardinallof Wincheſter was ſailed agayn into Cnglande,toappeace 
and reprelie certain diuilions and commocions ſpꝛonge bp , by mulches 
uous and pernicious perſones, within the realme which bnder the cos 
lour ofanewe fecte of religion:coniursd together, todtiquict eberep 
wholequictnes of tye realme. But after that Williã Maundeutlleand 
‘Foon Sharp wer taken, and excuted by the goucrno2 and the kynges 
Juſtices the remnaunt pelded, a confeſſed thei offences:vherof ſwwo 
articles mer theſe as ſome men wꝛite: that pꝛieſtes ſhould haue no poſ 7 
{effions,and that all thynges by tye ordre of Charitie emongeſt Cone = 
ſten peopie,Houlde bein common, after this fedicious comuracton, bp ee | 
diligent enquirte,was thus quéched out , the Cardinall beqantocome 
men hath tye Dube of Glouceſter concernyng theaffares andbulines 
of Fraunce:and fulpecting that the truce would not long continuebes 
twene bothe pᷣ realmes,(as it DD notin Dede) diutied,hototofend moze — 
aide, and mento the Duke of Bedforde,and gathered bp moze money, 
and treafure, fo the further maintenance of the warres and refittence 
oftheir enemies. Wherupon the Dube of Gloucefter, called a Parlia⸗ 
ment, in the wbiche, money was alfigned,and men wer appointed. Due 
ryng whiche Parliament, James the kyng of Scottes tent Ambaitae 
dors,to conclude a peace, with the duke of Glouceſter which, (becaule the 
thekyngwas ablente)rcferred p matter to the. tj. eſtates. afterlonge — 
contultacion, (not without greate argumentes)a peace was grauntedD 
zund concluded, wipich all men iudged, longe to continue becaute kynge 
Manes, was then vexed with ciulwarre and tuceltine diſcencion and 
alſo the Frenchemen had taken truce, as pou haue hard)foꝛ.vj.veres. 
MWhenthe Parliament was finihhed, the Cardinal well garniſhed 
Avithinenand money departed out of Englande, and came to Roanto 
thekyng, to whomallſo reforted from Paris Ihon Duke of Bedford, 
to debate arid conſult ofthypnges, not vnlikely tohappen and chaunce. 
Mhzerfore agreate counſail woas celebrate within the Cattle of Roan, gl 

J 

8 

aid many Doubles wer moued, x fewe waighty thynges out ofhande 
concluded. Sorte imagined, that their enemics, would not longe kepe 
promiſe, noꝛ pet obſerue the trute bythem ſoleinply graunted: cõlide⸗ 
ryng,that the Freuche hartes gente, a their tyes were very fore, tole 
theriche Duchie of Noꝛmandye the faire citie of Paris and mere 
ah | ie . | {aus 
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~ faunt Iſle of Fraunce to be bꝛought and reduced, vnder the obeyſaũce 
and ſubieccion of thengliſh nacion. Wherfore,thei woulde not omit or 
ouerſe one thyng that ſoũded to Defence, leaſt theFrenchmen ſodainly, 

Mot keping their pꝛomes a bꝛekyngthe truce,) might caule thengliſh⸗ 
Mento be in greate aãperilous ieoperdy, not kuowpng what coũſaill to 
take norz ſodainly to pꝛouide a remedy fora miſchief, bothe for lacke of 
men and ſubſtaunce. Other wer of opinion, that nombꝛes of men,could 
not longbe maintained and kepte together, without breache of truce, 

and violatyng ofpeace:knovoyng that the handes of men, be pzoperly 
© —“Lgeuentofpoyle,and euer redy to gain and moſte eſpecially, when they 
. be daily redyin harneis prone and quicke to ſet on their enemies. And 
iT therfoze thetwould the walled tounes, to be voell manned a Defended, 
h andthereffoftyearmy,tobelentinto Cngiandagatn, thereto remain 
ih andtary,tilthetpme ofthe truce wer expired and ouer paſſed. 
i 8 86©—S—SC Aer this diſputacion with many argumentes ended, thedubes of 
me ©*Hedfordand Porke, and Edmond lateerle of Mortayn, and now by 
mm 6—s.-: the Death) of Ihon duke of Somerſet, (which died without hetre male, 
im —sddeattingbebindhym,afoledDougnter called Margaret, after,countefle 
we «COME ARichemdd)erected to the name and title, oidube of Spameriet, liked 
ie ep andappzoucd,thefirlarguinent, x kirſt moued reaſon:affirmyng bef, 
ies that warre muſte be pꝛouided for, and that money out tobe diſburſſed, 

“and to aduoyde all doubtes that a greater armyp, was neceſſarye to be 
gathered together and aſſembled. when al thynges wer agreed, kyng 

Henrydepartedto Calice, and from thence to Douer, and fo by eaſye 
idrneis hecame the. xxj. Date of February, to the citte of London, where 
he boas recetued, tot onelp with greate pompe and triumphe butaife . 

“highly prefented with giftes and moncyp,as in the Chronicle of Robert 
Fabian poumaierede atlarge, whiche thyng Jouer pafle. 

it. After that the kynge, was Departed nto Englande the Duke of 
Meaty Bedforw, Regent of Fraunce,and capitan of Calice, taried behynde tr 
m «= the Marches of Picardy:where he was informed, that certam ſouldi⸗ 

028 of Calice, grudgyng at the reſtraint of wolles, beganne to mutter 
and murmure againt the kynge and his counſaill, fo that thetoune of 
Calice was like to ſtand inteoperdy. Wherlore the Dube, forlepnge the 
Milchief that might infue,< thinkyng tt wiſedom, to withſtand the fire 
Mocion,cauled the chieftaynes of this faccton , to beapprebended and 
after Due evaminacion bad, diuerſe were put to death, and many bani⸗ 

| hed eeriledthe Marchesfozeuer. After that he had purged p toune 
| of that vngracious and ſedicious company , and had furniſhed tt, wyth 
 ginemfouldiors ediicrete me ofwar he was determined, fkirſt to repaire 

again to Paris, but his harte would not ſerue hym: for {ith his Depars 
‘tite, Lady Anne his wike and Duchies,voas Departed to God, and ho⸗ 
noꝛablyenterred inthe Celeſtyns at aris: by whole death,and fog 

_ othercaules, (ag partely you hauehard) thefure loue ,and approued 
fidelitie, betwene tye Dube of Burgoyn, his bꝛother in lawe Ebpm,be- 
des | GW, gat 
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gan to ware fainte and colde. Foz whiche caule,he, bepng perfuaded by 
the loꝛde Lewes of Luxenboꝛough bitboppe of Tyrwiñe and Ely any 
ChHauiicellor of Fraunce for kynge Henry, agreed to marye the Ladpe 
Jaquet, Doughter to Deter, Erie of fainct aule, and niece to thefaten 
biſhop, and to lozde Jhon of Lupenborougy: to theintent, that bp thig 
newe allinitie che olde acquatntaunce and kamiliaritie whyche he had 
with that noble familie of Luxẽboꝛough, ſhoulde be reneued and inkor⸗ 
ced, and with a moze ſurer knot, knit and confirmed. herupon he de⸗ 
parted from Calice to Tirwyne, where, he was highly receiued of the 
Erle offainct Paule and of his bꝛethren, and there he maried the faire g 
and freahe Ladpe Jaquet, of the age of. xvij. veres wyth all triumphe 
and nupciall folemputtte. After whiche Ceremony ended, he returned 
mith his nevoe fpoufe to Calice, and fo into Cugiande,tohere, he wyth 
His wike remained, vntill Auguſt nect,and then returned again to Pa⸗ 
vis, The duke of Burgopne, (whole mynde began totncline, alitieand. 
litle,toward kyng Charles) was fore greued and angry,that the Duke _ 
of Bedfo2rde, was ioyned in affinitie, with the nobleand famous hous 
of Lureborough:by the whiche he fatoe, that the power ofthe Englich⸗ 
nen, ould be greatly aduaunced. But the mariage was fully ended, andpecouldefindenoremedy. 7 xx 

¶ The. xi. pere. 

Hylethele thynges were doynge thus in other places 
he ſouldiors lackynge wages, (and emongeſt 

theim,a great nombꝛe, whiche n hope of pꝛey, and deſire 
g | of fpotle,had caſte bp the plough and left thetvlabo2,) bes 
gan pꝛiuely, (as tyme ſerued, and occafton gaue place) te 

~ tabebotbe Eugliſhmen & Burgonyo i$, and raunfomed. 
heim at thetr pleature. And although, theptoerepohic 

bite) thus todo, (Durpng the time oftruce and peace) pet inconclufion, pee they {pared not openly to robbe,{pople, eburne:pea, ato feale tounes, vwohyche they allirmed to be no bꝛeache of truce. Tye Engliſhmen pꝛic⸗ ked aud vbexed, with theſe open wꝛonges andmantfet iniuries pꝛepa⸗ ved kor warre alter the five moneth,that the truce was takenandcots 
ciuded. Bud bp this meanes,the war wag tenued and begonne again. The bntrue Frenchemen, breakers of peace and not kepers of truce,. - vepled acrewe of men and fodainipe tooke the toune offainct Walerie, — ſtandyng in Normandy, on the Kiuer of Somme:and anotherarmype, — bnder the conduict offic Ambzole,lordeof Love, walked auddeltropeD ali the countrey aboute Caen. The Duke of Bedkord, not myndpng toe ive ſtyll in ydlenelſe tent the Eric of Arundel, the Crile of MWarwickes — lonne the Lorde Lille, Adame gharlhall of Fraunce, forkpnae Henry, and. xij. C.men, with odinaunce and municions, tobetiege the toune of Laigny, bpon the Kiuet of Marne. Whiche Carle, with the hotofa Canon, brake thearche of the bridge, = gat from the Frenchmen, their 

: bulwarke, 
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bulwarke and fet it on fire. Diuerle allautes were attempted but the toune Was well defended:foz within were Hut bp, eight hundzed men ofarines, betide other meane fouldiors, : 
The Duke of Bedford, bepnge therof aduertifed gathered an armpe of five thoufande men of warre,bohercofwer capitaines, Robert, Lod 

Willoughby, fir Audsewe Dgard, Chamberlein to the Dube, tir Jhon 
Saluaine, Baplike of Roan, fic Jhon Montgomeric, Wailife of Cau, 
lir Bhillip Hall, Baylife of VUernoyle tte Richard Watelife, deputie of 
Calice, ſir Raufe Meuell, fir Raule Standiſhe ſir Ihon Hanfoꝛde ſir 
Kichard Euthin, ſir Kichard Harryngton Balike of Eureux, {ic wypl- 
liam Faulthoꝛpe,ſir Thomas Griffpne of Irelande Dauy Valle, Tho⸗ 
mas Stranguih, Leonard Orneſtõ Eſquiers, and Thomas Gerard, 
whiche folde the toune of Mounſtreau Faultyou , to the Frenchemen: 
and with all thynges neceflarpe, came to the {tege before Laigny. He, 
there, made a bridge of boates,and brought his ordinaunce fo nere the 
toune, that to all people,it ſemed notlonge able to refit. But the Carle 
ef Dumoys Baſtard of Oꝛleaunce, with diuerſe hardy capitaines as 
valiauntly repulſed, as the Englilhemen aſſauted. Thys {lege conty⸗ 
nued as fire againſt fame, and ſometyme fame againſt fire, For al⸗ 

pe though the Engliſhemen ſſewe moze nombre vet they gat neither prep 
nor boty:and although the Frenchemen , kept baleauntly the walles, 
anddefended the loupes, pet they lofte bothe men and capitaines and 
werlong fecluded froin their aide and ſuccors, till Charles the French 
kyng perceiuing thts toune, to be the thee corner key, betwene tie ter⸗ 
vitoztes of the Cuglibemen,the Burgonyons,and his atone , and that 
the loſſe therof,Hould turne hym to innumerable dainages, and incre⸗ 

ie diblehurtes,fent the lozde of Rieue adapton,theeive,the loxdeqan- 
ie = Cont,and {ive thouland men,votth great plentte of bitatles, to thentent, 
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‘either to reife the ficge,o2 to bitatie the toune. The French capitaines, 
Madea bragge,as though thep would fight with thenghibemen,with- 
in their feldeand Campe. The Engliſhemen would not (tue out , but 
Kept thenrfelfes tn good ordre, euer lokpng fo2 thetr entrie and wuatis, 
The Kegent perceiupng, that thetapproched not, lente to theim an he⸗ 

mn > raultof Armes declaryng his intent, and the cozage of his companye, 
whiche nothyng more Defired, then battaill. And to ſhewe hymlelf as a 
capitain, meanpng that, which he offved,¢ not diſſimulyng that, witch 
He ipake:hetncontinent deuided hys men tnto three battavles,tio more 
wilely ordered, thé pollitiquelp gouerned:as who would faie, come on 

_ Frencheman, pithy harte will erue. But his aduerlaries, moze craftie 
i ri then hardy, moze pollitique thencozagtous, framed them lelfes in ſuch 

ordre of battailes, as thetwer able to Do all thyng, and pet tnconclutts, 
(coucernyng marciallfeates) they Did nothyng.Fo2, while theimadea 
proudehagge anda toute ſkirmiſhe withthe Englibemen,thepap- 
poynted diuerſe rude and ruſticall perfones,to conuepe into the toune, 
Feu ovens other ſmall bitaul, but this ſwete gain, toas ſowerly — 
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Gatocort,and fiftic other noble and baleaunt perlonages, bette other 

Therj vere of 
koz ik the loſſe with the gayn be pondered tn one balaunce:kor hauynge 
regard to. xxx. leane oven, in theconflict were ſlain the loꝛd Sentrãp⸗ 
les brother to Pothon, the valeaunt capitain Jhon, brother tothelod — 

common people, whiche bought that bargapne, aboue the prtceofthe | 
common Markette, Che Frenchemeu,percetupnge thetvinfortunate 
chaunce,and not only contyderpng,the vnſpekeable heate, wohich ther 
weried their people beyng in the beginnpng, of the ote moneth of fuse 
guit:but allo perceiuyng the Englithemen, tebe planted and fettled.m 
aplace bnable tobe wonne,and tia grounde, bothe Daungerous tone g | 
uade, and hard to affaile, like mendelperate of gain, and Woithouthope 
of bictozp, Departed to fort bnder Perre, where, by a bꝛidge oftunnes 
they paſſed into the File of Sraunce. Che Dube of Bedforve, (iphew | 
wile prince not mynd yng toleafe the nore fo2 the leſſe nor the accident 
for the ſubſtaunce, kearyng that Paris and other tounes moꝛe neceſſa ⸗ 
ryto thengliſhemen and of moze eftimacton, would returne to hys ad⸗ 
uerlaries thynkyng pf the greater power were holden, the leſſe hould 
be ſone obtained, reyſed bis liege, and returned to Paris,nothpnglele | 
myndyng then to trie his querell with Dent of ſweard, againſt his ene 
mies:and fo ſent Bedford his herauit,to the loꝛde Gatocozt, and other 
chieftaines of his army, offerpng hym battaill, and a pitched feld, with 
in aconuenient grounde, where ſo euer he woulde, wythin the Iſſe 
Fraunce, aſſigne og appopnt. To the whiche officer of Armes, the capi⸗ 
taines auntwered, that battatll thet feared not,no2 the Engliſhe puple 
faunce,thet not muche regarded, but they fated:that tyme was to gain, 
and tyme was tolole,of the whiche twoo, thet DoubtedD not to eſpie the 
one, cither to thet greate gain, oꝛ to their apparaunt lofle, woberuporn. 
thet ſent the logde Ambzoſe de Woze, with. by. C.horfemen, to robbe € 
ſpoyle the pooze people, commyng to thefater, onthedapoffainct ie 9 
chacil the Archangell,kepte in the fuburbes of the toune of Caen. But tee 
mje Dauy Halie Eſquier, capitain of the toune, for the duke of Porke, 
iſſued out to fight with hym, he departed by flight, wythoutany either 
hatte o2 gat of the fater, Che Frenchmen percetupng that neither pos 
lev, farce, to? pollicte,coulde auatle againt the Engliche nation deter: 
mined fo trippe and Decetue them bp their accuftomed feruaunt, called 
mailer Trealon and fo by money, corrupted Piers Audebeulke, Cote 
itable of the caſtle of Roan, that the Marſhallof Fraunce, and thelorde 
Fountapnes, with tooo hundzed perfones diſguiſed, entered into the 
Cattle, but thet wer fone efpted, and Datuen to thedongeon, where thet — 
wer takẽ and pelded:toheroffome ner hanged, ſome hedded and tome 
raunſomed at the picature of the Regent:andfuche endehan the trap: 
tors, tobiche would by treafon , rather then by battatll, obtatned thet 
prep and deſired purpote, : ie 

This pageaunt plated , the Regent lent eter of Luxenboroughe 
Crile offainct aule,and Rovert,logde Willoughby, witha ae J 
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crue olmen to belige the toune of Sainct Ualerie whiche the Frenche 
men alitle before had taken. Theſe baleaunt capitaines not myndyng 
to depe their buſines enuironed the toune with a ſtrong fiege, ihin the toune wer ſir Lewes de Vancort ſir Phillippe dela Toure,and fir 
Keignold de Verſeilles capitaines with three hundred good fightyng 
men which by the {pace of. ii. wekes.manfully Defended theſame But 
at the. ret, Date. thetpercciupng thefierlencs of thengliemen,and the 

| weakenes of thenlelfes (hauyng no hope of relief,no2 confidence in as 
ie 6.“ UpalWe) rendered the toune,thetr horſſe and harnets onely ſaued. The 
ie & Erie put,inthegarrifon of the toune freaſhe and baleaunt fouldiozs, 
ie andappopnted capttain there, tir Jhon Abobemond: invohichetoune 

fodatuly, (whether tt werby infecctd of the apre, o2 by corrupt bitaili by 
nt liyng whiche the tounes men dyd eate,) agreat peftilence fang, 
in the tnfogtunate coũtrey. Whiche, akter ſo many calamities and euill 
chaunces beyng twoo tymes beſieged by the Frenchemen, and thꝛyſe 
recouered bythengliſhe nacion was now infected and corrupted with 
thepettilent plague:wohereby two partes of the people, within Hote 

! {pace wer deltroped and conlumed. 
nn + Miter thys toune gotten, the Earle of fainct Paule and the Lowe 
With Rh Wulloughby,veturned to the Kegent where, they wer well welcomed. 
—W And after, thelaid Erie departed from Paris to laie fiege tothe Callie 

| of Ponchas,but beyng encamped, neve tothe toune of Blangy, ye, bp 
aſodain maladie fimbhed his dates and Departed the woride leaupnge 
is ſeigniories to Lewes his ſonne and heire. For whiche dedde Erie, 

werlolempne obfequics kepte, bothe in PBaris and in London vecauſe 
he was father in lawe tothe Regent. In the meane ſeaſon the fFrench⸗ 
men entered into the coſtes of high Burgoyne, and brent, toke, and de⸗ 

tue «—seOPED tounes:forwhiche caule, the Burgonyons beyng fore difplea- 
mie ied, aitembledDagreate army , bothe torcuenge their querels.and alfo 
MESERY to'recouct again the tounes from theim iniuitelp taken:to whom, (as 
Wwe §6tobisfirendes)thedube of Bedford, (ent Robert Lode Willoughop, 
Me  mdilir Chomas kiriel vith a conuentent company of fouldtors which 
ii . enterpng into thelaundes of Laonops,wer encountred wyth agreat 

node of their enemies:but bp whote force, (after long fight) the french 
men wer llain and diſperſed:wherof wer left dedde in the feld, an hun⸗ 
Dred elivtic horſemen beſide priſoners, whiche alter in a fury were all 
killed and put to deſtruccion. : 

The .xy, pete. 

Bess —===5 ple thele chaunces thus happened in Fraunce Ihon lorde cye,rii pace 
HD Ag /, Galbot, gathered together,accue of choſen men of warre in ss 

4 Englande , to the nombze of. buj.C. and fapled into Moꝛ⸗ 
LQwLil manbp,and patted by Hoan totoard aris, and inhis wap, 
ooh 7, be toke the ſtronge Cafile of Joing, betwene Beauoys and 
Gilors aud cauled all the Frenchmen within, tobe hanged on thec 

⸗ 
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les and after ,vaifed aud Defaced the Calle ,and came to the Duke of 

Wedfow,to Paris. The pretence of whiche renoumed capitain,(a mars 

uclous thyng itis tofe)fomncozageD the hartes of the Cnglithe nacion, 

that thet thought, nothyngable to refift theit puyſſaunce, and ſo diſco⸗
 

raged the hartes of the Frenche men that thet wer th Doubt, whether it 

wer better tofight,o2 to ite. And thts was not without a cauſe:foꝛ fus: 

rely, be was acholen capital, ein marciall feates , aman fullpe tnitrucs 

ted, and his corage aud practife in warre was fearfull to the Frenche 

nation and to his atone countremen,anetp eciall hope & a {ure Defence, 

when this hardy waren, had commoned with the Regent,and agreed g 

what waie he ould take, without long Delap og prolongpng of tyme, 

he departed from Barts with his army, aud befteged the Cattle of Be⸗ 

aumont bys Dile,waberof was capitain, Sic Amadour de uignolles 
brother tathe Heire. Whyche cattle was fone rendered, pon condicto, 

Miter that, beregained withoutlonge ſiege thetounes of Cretle, the: 

bridge oflainct Maxens, the new toune in Elmoy, Crelpy in Waloys 

and Cleremoiit in Beauoys: and ſo with greate riches,and fatte priſo⸗ 

ners. he returned again to Paris. Thus, pꝛoſperous ſucceſſe happe⸗ 
ned not to the lorꝛde Talbot alone:but alſo thelame Dery featon, therle 

of Arundell toke the Caſtle of Bomelyne, and raled it to the ground, i 
and after tooke by force the Caſtle of Dorle and from thence came to 
fatuct Seleryne where the lord Ambroſe of Loꝛe, was capitan, which 
iſſued out, and fought nity the Engliemen fo egerly at the firſte that 
he droue chentbacke an arowe hot bp fine force. But the Earle ſo inco 
raged his men,that thep toke newe corages to them, and ſet ſo fierſtye 
onthe frenchemen,that thep ſlewoe a greate nombꝛe, adrzoue the rem⸗ 
naunt into the toune. 

* 

After thys bictorpe he beſieged Louiers wherof was capitain; the’ 
Heire and his brother, which rendered the toune, without Croke 02 aſ⸗ 
ſaute. For all this good lucke,therle forgat notto returne,tothetoune ip 
of S, Soclerpue,but alembled a great army, and enutvoned the toune 
about with aſtrong (tege. Whẽ he had lien there almoſte. iij. monethes 
euery daie attemptyng or dooyng fomewbyat , fox the perfogmaunceot 
pis enterprtte,in conclufionat the thre monethes ende,he gaue fo fierce 
an aſſaut that by force he entred thetoune,and flewe Jhon Allemagne 
and Gulliam fent Mubpne, the chtef capttaines,and.biy.C.other mens 
ofwarre, and the Childzen ofthe lord Hove wer tabencaptines: heres 
plenthed and fogtified the toune again with newe men , and municiõs 
and inade there capitan, fir Joon Coꝛnwale. Whiche acte thus accom: 
pliſhed, beDeparted,and came befoze the ftrongetoune of Silipe, and gh 
there pitched his campe. The inyabitauntes of thefame,fometohat Dit 
mated with the chaunce,thatlate happened to the touneof.S, Seles 
ryne deliuered Co hun pledges, bpot this codicton: that tf thet wer not 
reſcued within. xxx. daies nexte inſuyng, thenthey, (thetrlifes ſaued) 
(houlde rendze the toune, into his poſſeſſion:whiche offre was taken. 

Tye 
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2s yng henry the. vj. Folxlij. 
Therapitaines within the toune, lent a poſt tothe French kyng toads 
uertile hym of their hard chaunce, which incontinent lent to thein Ar⸗ 
thur erie of Richemond, (but after fome voriters Ihon duke of Alaun⸗ 
for) withagreate company of men. When therle fame the Feeuche luca 

cors apperẽ he reſtored again pledges to thegatteritors of the toune, 
and iſſued out ofhys campe, takynga place moſte mete and conuenient 
forto abide battaill foꝛ vohiche ye ſore thirſted and longed. TheDuke 

orthe Erle (take which you liſt) liyng by abrooke ſide vohyche aman 
might uride ouer ſeyng the Engliſhhemen, fo warlike and ſtrongly em⸗ 

xbattailed thought it not for hys profite to geue battatil,o to ſette fo2- 

Ward but in the deddetime ofthe night, cowardly fled and with wame 

returned:although ſome Frẽch voriters affirme, that he loked that the: 

erle of Arundell houlde haue geuen hym battapll, and becauſe he pro⸗ 

fered not forward therfore the frenchmẽ departed. This apperethto 

be an appar aunt lye and a Frenche bragge:foz yi they came to reſtewe 

che toune whydyd vot they geue battayl, efo deziue avoay thengliſhmẽ 

fromthe toune⸗ FE they came ta tight, vohy Departed thep without any 

nny Froke ſtriken But it ſemeth that chercame,tomake a french face,and 

hie fortodonotiyng. sor thei, without ſkirmiſhe o2 ſuccorynge the toune 

Loe ge departedinthe mght lecretely, as you haue hearde. Whẽ thei within 
ms thetoune kuew;that their ſuccors faticd , thet rendrꝛed them lelfes to p 

mercy of therle of Arundel which gentlprecetucd the, eleaupynga gars: 

rifontn the toune Departed to Mauns and in Che meane woate,toke the 

Callies of Mellay and fainct Waurece. About this tyme the lord Wil⸗ 
loughby and fir Thomas kKirielhreturnynge with great victories out. 
ofthe patties of Burgoyne,toske tn thete waye, the toune of outers, 
and furnihed tt,bothe with men and municions. : | 

© Emongelt fomanye good chaunces , fore euill are accuſtomed to 
We fallandhappen,oz cls the gayners will not knowe themfelfcs,. Soit 

ieee HavNeneD,thata greate nombre, of rude aud ruſtical perſones in Nor⸗ 

| mady Divellpng by p {ea coal, cither provoked oz intiſed therunto by 

the Frenche kyng oꝛ delirous of alteracion Echaunge, (tobiche thyng 

thecommen peopie muche couete andDdelive) made an inſurreccion, € 

put on harneis a by force expulled certain garriſons out of their houl⸗ 
des and toke certain tounes: publiſhyng and proclaunpng openip, that. 
their onely purpoſe and intent was,to expelland baniſh,the whole En⸗ 

gliſlhe nacion out of their coũtreys and coaſtes. WMherkoꝛe it maye eui⸗ 

! dently appere that tye blacke Ethyopian, 02 the blacke coloured aug, 
ee wilfonerturnetietrcolours,coan the vniuerſal people, bred in fraũce 

He gl voll hartely loue or inwardly fauoz,an Engliſhe borne child. and pet,. 

| the Normans ot long tyme, louyngly and gentely, haue obeyed to the 
fubieccion ofEnglande and haue ofthe Engliſhe nacion been well ac⸗ 
cepted and regarded but now thet, korgettyng their duetie and remẽ⸗ 

yi ae — — rebell againſt their prince and ſo⸗ 
"wih neraigne Lowe, OPES 2. HINO Ge 
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Thery yere.of 
Chis miſcheuous cspany,thus krantiquely gathred together , with 

all{pede marched toward Caen to the intent there, bothe toatembleg 
gteater nombze ofpeople,and alfo to coniult, wyat way thet ould foz 
low in their newe begon attẽptate. But the Oubes of Porke ¢ Somers 
fet, which then wer liyng in Mormandy, hearynge of this vngracious 
faccion ã troubelous cõmotion, ehaupng knowledge bytheir eſpiales 
what iorney they inteded to take:incõtinent vthout Delay, ſent,therle 
of Arundell and the lowe Wylloghby, volts, tr. M.archers, and. py, 
Hundred light horles, to fate and bepe them, either for fettpng furthe, 
or makyng farther progrefle. Cherie of Arundel goyng onewoape,aps g 7 

popnted the Lorde Wylloughby, with twoo thouſande Archers and a 
certain nombꝛe ofhorfemen,to go afore hym, to lye in watche and ſtale 
fecretly by the waye to flop the iorney and paſſage of the rebelles whe 
they Hould approch. The lorde Willoughby, couertlp couered hymnlelf 
and his company, ſendyng worde to the Crile, of the place where he lap, 
to thentent that he might make aligne and atosen,(voyentypmehouldy 
be moſt luckey and fortunate, )to inuade a fet on their enemies, hich 
thynge doen, the erle folowed atthe backe , theragged route andDinile 
cheuous multitude,as aman, that dꝛaue the deare befoꝛe hym into the — 
buckettalle,o2 the ſely concis into thelecrete hap. nobenthetgnozaunt pg 
multitude, approched net to the place ofthe fale, the Gatlemadeato: — 
Ker,and Hotagouneforafigne, Chenthe Lorde willoughby, feton e 
them before, and the Erle behpnde,Hotpus fo kierlly, that the daſtarde = 
people partly, amaſed with the fodam chauuce,and partlye galled and me eae 3 

Sere 
_« Wounded with the Hot ofthearrotwes , thrꝛewe awaye their harneis 

Defirpng nothing but death. Therle of Arundel, (mond withcompats 
fion) caufed his ſouldiors to leaue of eitape, from farther murtherot 

ft ; 

bloud Heding, capprehendpngefuch as he thought to be the ledars - 
chiekſtirres okthe people let the other returne home frankly and feelp: 
but pet there were a. M.and more atu, before ty 
roughtagain vnder their ſtanderdes. 

After this commocion appeaced, and th 
nynge ſtaied and brideled, Diligent inquiri 
tors. and ſuche as wer kound gilty, by diuerle terrible execucions (ats 
cordyng to thetrDelertes,) milerablp ended their traiterous ites u⸗ 
ryng which rebellion, eter Kokekort and his copanye, gat by treaton 
the toune of Deape, z diuerle other houldes, therunto adiopnyng. ae 
ter the Cricof Arundell, had obtained fo manye conquettes,and nota 
ble bictories (as pou haue heard) he attepted an other, whiche was the laſt worke and extreme labor of his liupng Dates, Foz the duke of Bed- B 
fo20 beyng informed, that his aduerlaries , had ſodainly ſurpziſed and 
take the toune of Ruc,and therin had put a garrifon, which foze vexed 
the coũtreis of onthiew, Arthoys, and Bolenoys tent word to therle 
that he, without delaye Mould betiege thefatd toune. Cherie obepedta 
His comaundement, and tncontinent, fente for ali the people bnder bis 

goucts 

efodainrage inthe begyn⸗ 

e ſouldiors couldebe ie 

clas made ot the malefa ·⸗· 
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) Mout aurice,and tn. his marching toꝛ watd, came to Gourney there be 
F Heard tel how that there mas avertain Caftle,were Beauots.catleo Gers 
) Dogpe, whiche either by force of ralpng,o2 violencp of meather, was lore 
Mecated and defaced. And becaule this place was Oppoztune and very 
phecellarte,to pꝛohibite let and top Theugliſhmen, to make ſodain rune 
PUGES (0,02 todes into the countrey of Beauoys: Charles the Frenche 

PSPC commaunded Sit Stephen de Uetgnolles, commonly cailed the 
Peive,to fe the caitle ceedefted and fortified, Chetatcd ſir Stephen with 
AGteat company, came to the grounde and lackyng ucither ſtuffe necet⸗ 
Tatp , noz actificers Cufticient, in ſmali tpme evected the Cafile, and bez 
gan to defende the kortreſſe. Che Erle of Atundell, beyng crediblie in⸗ 

| TOrNCd of their Doopnges ; And perceyuyng that this tiewe edivtcacton, 
Was very pꝛeiudiciall to. the Engliſhe pact, determined firſt to take the 
Calle, tuppolprg litle 02 no reſiſtence therein to be ſhutte bo, but he 
| WAS deceiued, fo2 there was the Here, with manp good and baleaunte 
Pcapitaines. Che Erle with five hundzed hozfenien,cnca mped him felé mt 
alittle cloſe not farce ftom the Cattle: Che Frenchemen, which were thre 
'thouland men,percetuing that the Erle and tis horſes were wery and 

p chat bis archars were not pet come , determined io2 thete aduguntage to 
tet on him before the comming of bis footmen, whiche thep knewe to be 
hitle moze.then a mile bebpnde tie Erle. aohertore,fo2r a pollicie they fee 
Purthe Ciftte hoꝛſemen, as though they were no mo in the Cafile The 
Erleperceauing that.fent furth Sir Wandolfe Standtike,to cncountre 
ith them,bauing this company a hundred bogies: Che frenchemen 
Pought cosagtoully awhile , andlodainly caine out ail che remnaunte, 
sand flewe ſtr Randolfe StandiHe,and all bis company, aud boldly {ee 
Ou the Cele and bis bande, whiche manfully defended them,fo that the 
Frenchemen gat litle souauntage, fo. al their great nombee.Che Heite 
Petcctuing the hartes, coꝛrage and defence of this Englyſh people,caus 
Hed the culuerynes to be Mot emongeſt theim, whereor; one ſtrake the 
rile on the ancle,and ſo brake his legge, that foz pame be fell ftombps © 
Worfle then the Frenche men entercd emongeſt the Englyſhe army, and 
fooke the Crle being on the grounde, pryſoner and fir Rychard Wood: 
Mile, and lire ſcoꝛe moze, and there were Main almooft two C. Che rem: 
Matnt ſaued them {elfes alwell as they might. Che Erle was carted to 
Beauoys whereof this hurte he Mogtip died, and was burted in the ft 
£ts Winors.He was a man of a linguler vertue contancie and gratuit 
Te, whole death tn ſo troubelous a woꝛlde did ſore appall the hattes of 
MIS nacion. By this infortune, Rue was not belteged, voz Gerborte ta⸗ 
Ben, lucheis the chaunce of warre thus Lady Fortune datly turneth 

Het whicle and mightte Mars, otten barteth his countcnautice , fo that 
one tyme the Englyſhemen gat by allaut and pielopng,, dpucrfe ſtrong 
tounes, Caltles,and pples . At another ſeaſon the Frenche people ſom⸗ 
tpine by bargain ſomtyme bp affaut, obtetned theſaied cyties and Forti 
ficactons againe, oꝛ other in theit ſtede. —— dayly attemptes, J o⸗ 
J wk mit 
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file and otter pate, becauſe in them,no notable acte,noꝛ great Warlpee 
Ale WAS Boch or Cominitted. Foz (mail Chynges,cequire litle waptpng, 
au kewe actes,vequive leſſe ſpeakyng. Foz J allure you that he, whithe © 
Houlo waite the negitg ent loſſes, and the politique gapnes, ofcuctp cps 
type, fortrefies andturrett, whiche were gotten and lofte in thete dates, | 
(joulo fatigate and wery the readet, moze with Dolumes , then queareg | 
and the hearer, moze with trillyng woozdes, then with notable matter, 7 
AWherkore, tthe it ail myne authors , JF fynde no matter, eithet greatip 7 
neceflarte, o2 muche contenient to be ſpoken of , concernpng any hygh 
enterpzpies 3 therfoze,leaupng both the nacions dayly ftudipng how top | 
greue, and gain ofthe other, will tutne again Co othet thynges acciden 
fall whiche chaunced tn this. trtL perce. | | R 
ABOVthe monet) of June, Thon duke of Burbon and Auctne, 

taken papfoner at the battaill of Agyncourte. xviii. peres pafte, (aS poy 
before haue beard2 now paiyng his raunlome, whiche was. Pott. SOT 
ſterlyng, and hauyng ready prepared all thinges necellarp, for bis tty © 
umphaunt cetucne tate his countrey, was taken with a mooſte fore and 
greuous fener, whiche Mortely bubodtcd hts foule, in the cptteot Lon= | 
don on the Daye appointed, tog his Departure into Fraunce: whole corps | 
was enterred,tn the Grep Friers of thelated cptie. Spo bp thys , euckpyp 
creature mape festhatinan purpoleth € God oilpoleth . I may not foe ~ 
get a chaunce whiche happened thts pere,to the eramples of pzinces,and | 
a{pectakle of gauernours.Foꝛ the deuill hpinfel f.to fet farther diuiſion — 
betwene tye Engliſhe and Frenche nacion did apparell certain catch 
poules, and Pataſites, cõmonly called titiutls and tale tellers; to lowe | 
diſcord And diſſencion, betwene Che Dubes of Bedkorde and Wurgopie, » 
not faining trifles nog phãtaſies but thinges of reproche, repugnaunte 3 
ta bathe thet honozs,cttates , and dignities, with the whiche, eacheok © 
them was a5 well pricked, as balteip ipurted, fo that all lone, betiwene © 
theun cealed, all affinttte was forgotten , and all olde Familiatitie wasp 
caſt by diſdayn into the cate of obltuton.uche a peftilent breath bath © 
Flattery, and ſuche miſchieke enlucth, of Prꝛinces light credence . Chis | 
gturge was percetued,bp thetr nutuall ftendes, whithe by charitable © 
exchortacion and Godlp aduertilement, exhorted thei, to renewethele © 
old lone and familtaritie, and to mete and enterutet , in fome placed? | 
cent and conuenient. Che Duke of Bedfogde,gladly condifecnded.o 
come to fent Omers beyng the bube of Burgopns Coune,and thpthet, 
accorꝛdynug to hys appoyntinent he th honorcable eſtate came and velop 
ted, and likwyſe dyd the Dube ↄof Butgoyne. The duke of Bedtord 
pug Kegent of Fraunce, ¢ Coune,brothet, and vncle to kynges, thought 
that the Duke of Surgopne, ſhoulde kirſt haue bilited and faluted hp’ © 
duke Philtpon the other parte, beyng Lorde a fouercigne of thetoune, 
fudged it not mete, noz to Lande with his honour,to go to bpm, where he 
was lodge), but was content, bp entreatte of frends, to mete with pit 
ina place indifferent, betwene bothe theit harbero wes: Whiche — 
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was not accepted, & fo, bothe parties Departed difcontent, encuce after , fame 02 Commoned with other. what Houlo Iſpeake of the courage of | theletwo proud prypnces,the duke of Bedford minding to haute no pere, 
and thedubeof Butgopne, willing to hate no ſupertoꝛ by whole proud 
diſdain and enuious dtfco2d, ſhortiy England loſt, and Burgoyne gays 
Hed not long, as pou Mall perceiue,tn this hiſtory enſuyng. ROS! (iy @ The. xtif. pere. 

) fmm, 0 ¢ Ballard of Maleaunce,called the erle of Dumoys, The riit.pere 
py Pepe) the logde Rochefo2rd Marlhal of Fraunce, with other, 
aes Pan ened tn the beginnyng of this. xiii pete, tocke the toune of 
lancte Denile by treafon,andtkttmiheo with theun 
4 x \Vgig Of Patis,and leauyng behpnd hym a gtcate garryſon eat eee Cooke the toune of Howdone, and the bridge of fatucte 

harence bp compolicion, and at that tyme was taken 
the toune of Pount Meulane, by ſodayn ſcaling of twoo fyſhermen: 

» Avbiche entored bp at a common pute, Handing on the walle . Chus 
toutes Dunwalled, were preps to rauctious men oF war, fo that the poore inhabitauntes within theim (not beyng ableto kepe their ftdelitte 02 al 

© tegeaunce, when thiclde and dekence lacked, )iwere con trained and com- pelled. to yelde and rendzc theimſeltes, to the moze power , and vpper 
| Hande:Lealt they being nedy and tnnocente people, Mould be bexed and 
| turimented, with the buteatonable men of warte : So thatinall chat- 

ſtendome, no Region was moze vnquiete. moze ered, moze pooze , nog 
| moze lo be pitied,then the countrep of fraunce. And although the rude 
| HNO pooze prople,tuffered many plagues and aduerſities: Pet the foulz 
diours pꝛoſpered not in all thynges. For although pecy and {pople foz 
“inet pme rekreſhed their mindes and did comfort their Romakes , pet ſo⸗ 

) mMettine they were Tain, taken, and licked bp,o2 thet were wate, Foꝛ cue⸗ 
tppoprice ſtudied and circuinſpectelp compatled , how to kepe, detende 
anv releue, the cyties and touncs, of their lencrall faccion , aud prtuate 

| fibelttie.. Noherefore, when lacietie of daughters, and abundaunce o€ 
murthers, bad repleniſhed the Lomakes, of bothe the nacions, and that 
) bothe in gencrall percetucd thew hurtes,, pondered there loffes.and cons 
feted theit tuynes, and dayly aifltcctons : Alehough theie omakes 
Where haute, and their hartes ftonp, pet thep waxed lofte, pꝛyuely incips 
Hing to peace,and wylihpng concozde,and not without an brgente caus 

| fe: Foz all thynges neceſſar to mans Ipuyng , penuric Hewed ber ſelte 
 tutth, andaboundaunce was Hidden ina caue. The cone ficldes lape 
vntilled, the meddowes were oucr troden the woodes were {popled , fo 
‘that all men went to harneis and no man to the plough. Che churches 

| lncre felDome bled kor Detection , but many tymes ſpoyled, fo2 deſyze of 
Sapne. Chele,and (che tnnumerable miſchiefes cauled bothe the peo⸗ 
ple,being enemies to delive peace, and pet the one patt, diſdained opens 
ip to offte tt,02 the other prtuatly to receiue it. 
©) THE crie and noyes of this perillous and infactable warre, was S00. h. tt, blaſted wy. 



—— Che. ry, perves of 
blatted through Curope,detelted through Chriſtendome, and eſpecial⸗ 
lp,at the Countapll of Wall, where thenthemperoz Alberte, andallthe 
Princes and poteftates of Chriſtendome, o2 theit deputies, were aſſem⸗ 
bleo,fo2 the vnion of the vngracious feriine,n the vlurped ſea of Rome 
Sutrulp.andagaintt all ſcripture called ſainct Peters tea, Wheretore 
the Ginpero2 andthe tempozall princes , (uppotpng the exboztacion of 
Eppirituall fathers, Houlde moze profpte emongell the twoo hygh ſto⸗ 

3) Macked, and prowde encozaged nacions, of Cnglande and of Fraunce, — 
delyzed Cugenp then bpithop of Wome, to be the autho, and azbitrerof 
that great ftrpfe and contencion:So that by his meanes, countaill andy © 
exboztacton.the weapon inpabt be taken out of the handes of two ſo © 
uincible nacions, wipiche neuer would peld>oz bowe, theone totheos = 
ther neyther pet,once beare of abitinence of fyghtyng oꝛ tefuſyng trom j 
ware: So much were thew hartes hardened, and fo princelp were thers 
ftomackes. And onethpny, muche put them in hope, of fome good cons 
cluſion, becauſe the Dube of Burgopn was twpllpng, (fo thatit were not 
of his. awne furte,)to returne and vecanctle hinfelte,to Charles, bis moy 
tall enemie and auncient aduerſaty. Wherkoze by authoritie of this gea 
nerall Counſaill,two diſcrete perſones, called the Cardinalles of ſaiet 
Croſſe,a Cypres,came to the toune of Arras in Arthots, whether, were 
fente for the kyng of Englande, Henty Beauftorw, Carbinall of Yop © 
cheſter Henry Archebpihop of pogbe,adorlliam de la ole Erle of Sue 7 
folke.and Jhon Hollander Cele of Huntingdon, with otuerle other ne | 
ghtes and Elquiers:And fog the Freuch kyng, were there prelent, Chae 
Ics ZDuke of Burbon, Lewes Crle of Uandoline, Arthur of Wzptapng | 
Conitable of Fraunce,the ArchebpMHop of Reyns, and tic Dbiutp Hae | 
cort. There was the duke of Burgopne,in proper perlone,accompanted — 
with the Dube of Gelders, andthe Crles of Eltampes; Lygnye ſainct 
Paule, Uaudemont, Meucrs,and Daniell ſonne to the prince of Oꝛan 
ge, with a great galaunt company, ssesibece: — a 

VPON the date of the fir leſſion, the Cardinall of fainct Croſſe de⸗ 
clarcd to the thee parties , the innumerable mifchtefes , the multitudeot 
inconueniencies, whiche bad ſucceded through al Chalkendom,bp theit 
daily diſcord and continual diſcencion: exhogting and requiring them 
fo2 the honoz of God , for the loue that thep bare to the lettpng furtheot | 
Chꝛiſtes religion and fog the aduauncement, of the publique wealthoe ™ 
all Chriſtendom,that thep would laye al rancoꝛ apatt,reprefle al wꝛath 
Auld anger, and contozme themſelkes to reaſon and to Goodly concorde 
bp the whiche,thep Mould receaue,honog, profite, and contnuall quiet? 
neſſe, in the worlde and of God,a reward euerlaſting. After whtcheaden 
nonicion, {hus to them geuen, and after diuerſe daies of communtcas 
cion euery part Sought tn thee demaunde, whiche were moft contratyy 
and harde Co come toa good ctoncluſion Che Engliſhemen required; 

that kyng Charles Houlde hauenothyng ,bucatthe bande of the kyng 
of Cuglande, aud that not as duetie, butasa benefite, by bpm of his 

| 3.8 mere 



Kyng Henry the. vy, Fol. cp, mere liberalitie geuen, and diſtributed to whiche the Frenchemen aunz twered that kpng Charles would haue the kyngdome, frankely & Erelp, without begging tt of anotherman: requyzyng the kyng of Englanoe, to leaue the tame, Armes, and title of the byng of Fraunce, and to be 
Content with the dukedoms of A quitain and Nozmandy, and Co Fozlake Paris, AND Ali thetounes, whiche thep poſſeſſed in Fraunce, betwene che Riuers of Lopre and Somme, beyng no percell of the Duchie of | Rogmandy, The EnglpHemen, loth to leafe ſo good a boty as Satis, did not eſteme and aliowe,the demaundes ofthe Srenche Aimbalfadors x and thep on the otherlive, couetpng and belpepng, to obteine againe the 

| «renoume and glory of their Kegion whiche was Paris, woulde no 
Wife condif{cende.ro any part of the Engliſhe requettes.Chus,the pride 
Of the one part.and the ambicion of the oter.lected concoꝛde peace, and quietnes. Che Cardinals, ſeyng te Froftte battes and hardened myn⸗ 
des of bothe parties deternuned nat,to byipute the titles, but offered to them,Honett and reafonable condicions, of truce and peace, fo2 a ſeaſon: whiche articles both: Parttes, either for frowardnes 02 for diſdaine o⸗ peulp eluted: In fo muche asthe Englithmenin gteat dulpleature,oe- ® patted to Calice, and ſo into England. One lnjiter affirmeth that they eer Depng warned ofa lecrete confpitacte moued againſt thein, ſodainly rez Jmoued from Arras,and fo ſayled into thett countiey, 

VVHILES thlis treatie of peace, was thus tn communicacion at Ar⸗ ras the Lowe Talbot,the Lowe Milloughby , tye loꝛde Scales, witty p the Lorde Lille Adame, and kiue thoufande men. belieged thetounc of » &. Penile, with a ſtronge bande. Che Erle of Bumops hearyng ther⸗ ot,accompanmed with the Horde Lobacand the Lorde Bueill, ea great » Company of hoꝛſemen hated thither warde,to rapfe the ſiege, and tn the p meane ware, Chey cncountercd with (tr Chomas iirtel! ,and Matthew ® Gough, tpopng allo toward. S. Denite betwene whom, was a great mir conflictand many flapn on both parties:But fodainly came to che aide B ofthe Frenchemen the garriſon of Pount MBelance, which cauled then= 
gliſhemen to returne without any great harme o2 damage, ſauyng that 

Matthew Gough by founderpng of his bozfle, was taken and carted to B Pount Melance Duryng whtche fight,the toune of fainct Deniſe wag p tendered to the lorde Calbot,andthe other lozdes, whiche cauled al the ® wallesto be raed; and abated Doune to the ground, ſauyng the walles Of the Abbay,and a Toure called Uenpn . After this toune gotten, the 
Powe Willoughby, left Sir Ihon Ruppellep at Pounthoyple, and de⸗ patted to gouerne Baris, whiche then began to {inoke , and fone after, 
batt out in fame, (as you (halt ‘boatly, apparauntly perceiue). Béter whoſe departure; thenbabitauntes of Pounthople rebelled,  Droue out thengiihemen bp very korce and rendered themf{elfes lubiectes to kyng Charſes. Chis toune was finall, but the loſſe wag Qt cat, fo2 tt was the veryconuement kaye betwene Parts and MMozmandy, (Co that nowe the “Gate betwene them bothe, was (ct open and the paſſage atlarge, 

Ul, Met 



The. xiij. pere. of 
LET HS now againg, retutne to the counſaill at Arras After the En⸗ 

glithe Ainbatladours were Departed , the Frenchemen the Butgony⸗ 

ong beqan familtarlp to comming of apence, and talke of an amit
tte,to the 

tubiche mocton, burp oube of Burgopne, was neither dette nog frans 
ge:For he in the veginning ofhis cule,being muche 

deiyzous to reuẽge 

anv puniſhe the Mamefull murder doen to his fathet, and to kepe hym 

lelke in bis high ellate and pꝛeminence, began fo be aflociate, and to tes 

igne with thenglite power, and Co lerue the kyng of England thinking 

that bp his anuutte and topaing,tyat be ſhould neither h
arme nog butte, 

the common wealth of the counttey , whereof at that tpme he barethey | 

thole rule nda pet iole one tote op popnt,of his auuthozttte,o2 gouernaũ⸗ 
re. But ingen tt happeucd, conttary to his erpectacton , thatthe Byng of 

Cnglande, bp the right courte ofinjerttaunce,toke
 vpon hym the whole 

rule and gouernauñce, within the realme of fraunce, and ordered bp 

the abuile of his counfapliall cauſfes.iudgeme
ntes, warres, and concor 

Des and that the Dube iudged that be was not bad in greate confidence; | 

nozin pertite truſte, as he thought , becaule the Duke oF Wedforde, 

woulo not fuffre the toune of MD aleaurtce,to be rendered to hym (as poe © 

pefore hatte hearde): He therfore ymagined. and Determined With
 hym 

folic, ta returne mto the pathe agapne , from the whiche be had ſtraied py | 

) 

te 

J 

aud erred, and to tabe part, andtopne with bis atone blouD and naciom 

So that fome honeft meane, might be fought by other, andnot 
by hym 

felfe leat peraduentute by bps awne ſekyng, be myght by
nde hymlellfe 

in condicions hurttull, and ſore inconueniences, tothe Frenche Kyung, | 

and alfo be noted of vntruth and traiterous behatto2, toward the png © 

of Cugiande and His nacion: Co whom be bad Donehomageteage,and 
| 

ſworne fealte. sow this Countapll, was for hym a clobe coz therapne, — 

ag who ſhould tay that he ſought not amitieof the French
e byng, whe 

chethpng in bis barte, be motte coueted and deftced ) but was therunte
 | 

perluaded, bp tie generall counſaill,and bp the byſhop of Home, whom 

it was ceaton, in all honeſt requeſtes that he ould ſubmitte bpmilelfe, — 

and humbly obey. And fo, hadowed with thts countapll, withoutlong — 

argument oꝛ prolongyng ot tyme, he tooke a determinate peace, anda | 

fmalf conclulion bpowthele condicions:that be (hould haue to bpm de 

linered, the counters of Arthoys Pontiew, and Bullonops,and thetour © 

nes of Aratence; Corby, Mondidier Beron,famct Quintyne and Abbe 

wile, with manp other ferqntoztes, and (uperiozittes which be not forme | 

purpote to rcherle. Pzonued alate, that the Frenche kyng, paiyng in 

redy moriey.to the Dube or hts heres, four C. MP. crounes, (houldyaue 

fthofaicd tounes and counteeps to be redeliuereo again: dnd many other 

thynges,the Frenche byng graunted, tothe Dube of Burgopne, whiche 

sitet , Ye was not ableto perfozmeneraccomplithe , for he had no. por 

Awer,to make dentall to the duke, ot any Demaunde 02 requett, which the 

g>ube cither phantaſied or moued: as who would fate, that he thought 

in hymlelte, that luche an aduerlary, whiche deſired ſo hanen an 9 

Mga | ona 



Bbyng Denney the, vj, Tot, clpf, fonabie condicions, (Conttdetpng the fate of (ye tpine , and the occatton Of concozde, motte epparauntly offered to hym, ought netther to be res fuieds voz cat alpap che whiche chaunce, was to hym luckep and fortu⸗ nate:foz lurelp the thing korſene and loked kor, ſucceded and toke place, as vou (Dall perceiue. This concorde, Was ſo pleaſaunt to the Frenche Bing that benor only fent for hum:but ag aq ſwanne that ſwimmeih atter | =: bee mabe, met hym in proper pettone, at the cytie of Keynes and (after » long cOmuntcacion)tanding bp vpõ bis fete laid to bim thefe wordes. | PVKEMHUlp, colpn, avd pere of Fraunce > With all mp Harte twel- 
bites be rektreſhed with folace,for noty, 

tpug hat Jhaue nowe, ioyned and Onttcd to me, the principall pere,the inolte noble prince, (negte to the Croune) and the moofte batcaunt Capt: tain that hath bene, or is, in our Dates, ſene, or knowen whome the nobi—⸗ Atte Honoz, the chiualry fauor aud the poore Commons loue, And daply deſyre to bcholde:So (bat all men loue and cinbzace pou aboue al creas tures, and worſhyp and ceuerence vou, aboue all Loꝛdes, becaule pou, » « - bepng a ſtraipag thepeare note returned, fo pour olde flocke, and lpke FLAMAG wanderyng out of the pathe , are note boughtagapne , tothe tight waye, and true limite. S02 (urelp,this tert was cucr beaten muche in my hedde: Chat euery reaime ‚deuided emong theimlelfe , houlde futne fo Octolacton,and that all diſcord, Mould bring pouettic,and that ofall di&encton,fhould fuccede inplerp: whiche intollerable calamitics, Jeuer iudged to enſue » by the diſcorde and controuetfie betwene bs twoo. But nowe the fore ts cuted, and the Hip brougit into the lure ha⸗ | Wen: Truſtyng perfectly, and bothing miſtruſtyng, but by pour helpe | and atve,we (yall expell, cleaiie pull bp by therootes, and putout, all | the engl phe nacton, out of out realmes ‚tettitozies, and Dominions, | er aud tf pou heipe bs, (as pou nate) and If pou ayde bs, (as pou be able) — Me here promile pou,tn the worde of a pꝛince to be pours, pea, ſo pours, | that all ours.(halbe YOUTS, at pout Commaundement and delite Nnot ag ours but as vours to deo and ſpende at pour pleaſute. Co the whiche. © thedube of Burgoyne aunſwered that he would let (cape nothyng, that Hppertapned to bis ductie,noz forget any popnt, whiche mpghtturne to his diſhonour. 
| | 2 VWHEN this league was fwoine; and this bnot was knit, the duke | Of Burgoyne. to fette a baple, before the kyng of Cuglandes tyes , {ent Choiſon Dor, bis kyng at Armes, to kyng Henty with letters: That bebepng not only waren Fang, and werted, with contpnuall warre, and ‘Daply confictes but alio chated dayly, with complamtes and lamenta- C100, of his people, whtche, of the Frenchemen, Cufferedoffe and detti⸗ ment, cnbeapdpng and rebubpng hpmopenty, afitming , that be one- Apsas the ſupporter and tnaintepner.of the Cuglphe people, ano that by His meanes and power; the moztall warre was continucd and fette 333 h.iiti. forward, 

The ovactort xcome and of pour comming, mp hatte ts fulfpiled with toy, and mp fpp- Bags . all Doubte of the recouery of mp PES (0. lande and ſeigniozy, is clerely banyſhed, and kully abandoned: conſyde⸗ corne. 





Kyng Henry the, oi Fol.xlvij. 
kept his aunctient truthe and olde allegeaunce, rather then tobe the oc⸗ calion OF newe warre and kteaſhe dilcencion : Iduertif bug hym farther, | thatit was not the point of a wiſeman to leaue and let pale, the certaty |. fo the pncertain admonyſhyng hym alſo, not to myngle aud myxte bys ſatetie and fuccnele,with the vñſt ableneſſe and Dufureite of his netwe aa 
Ipc, and coſyn kyng Chaties . When the tneflenget was Departed , the 
kyng of Gngland and his coun fapll, thought and Determpned, to worke 
tome diſplealure co tie uke, ano to {ct fome conipiracte, agaynſt hym 

uinhis awne countrey. Wherkore by rewardes, they did ſubozne and cor⸗ 
| PeUpt certain gouernouts and culers,of tounes a cities within the Du⸗ 

| bes countreis and dominions, which nacions ſurely be cuer procipues 
ready to commocion and rebellion.) But the Gantois, wcche of that 
keate euer beare the bel and were the common ryſers, againſt ther ſoue⸗ 
reigne lordes, lome of theim ymagening that the power of the Engliſh⸗ 

men was notiong Like to continue, wichin the realme of Fraunce, Ino2¢ 
fox feare, then loue oftheir Duke ſat ſtyll and moued not, but let other 
tounes alone, which ſorꝛe troubled the Dubes wittes, anda great whtie, 
DID diſquiet and vere bts fenfes. far 

Bp + TRIS pevethe. pitt, ape of September , died Ihon Duke of Bed⸗ 
© £t ford, Kegent of fraunce,a Indi, as politique in peace,as hardy in warre 
» andypetno moze hardy in warres then meceifall when be bad bictozp, 
whole bodye was.with great funevall ſolempnitie, bucted tn the Cathe 
Dall churche of oun Lady in Koan on the Moathiive of the high aulter, 
Dnderalumptuous andcoflly monument: Whiche tombe and lepultus 

» te,whenkpng Lewes the.ri.fonneto this beng Charles, whiche tecoue⸗ 
rredagayn Mozmandp dyd well adtiſe and beholde, certayne noble 
Imwen in dis company, hauing more: pouthe then diſcrecion and moze 

| tnutetnther hartes then conideractons of thetr parentes counſayled 
hymto deface and plucke doune the tambe,andto caſt the deede catcaſfe 

Minto the fieldes: Affirming chalit was a greate diſhonour bothe tothe 
| bpng &to the vealme,to fc the enemies of bis kathers, and thewrs,to baue 
 fofolempne and tiche memoꝛial.kyng Lewes aunſwered again, faipngs 
what honour (hall tt be to vs, oꝛ to pou, to beeake this monument , and 
fo pullout of the grounde and take bp,the Deed bones of hyn; whom in 
His lyfe, neither mp fathet noꝛ vour progenttogs , with all thei power; 
Puyllaunce,and frendes, were once able,to make fite one fote back ward, 
but by bis ſtrength wytte, and pollpcte, kepte theim all out of the pꝛin⸗ 
cipal dominions of the realmeof Fraunce,and out of this noble and fas 
mous Duchie of Mozmandy:Wherfore F (ate, firk;God haue his foule, 

H andlet this body note lpe in teſte mbhiche, then he was a lyue woulde 
haue diſquieted the pꝛoudeſt of bs all's And as fos the tombe, Jaſſure 

vyou is not ſo decent,noꝛ conuentent foꝛ bpm, ashis honoure and Actes 
deſerued, although it were muche rycher and moze beautykull. 

en. ¶ The pit. pee, | 
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Khe, city. pere.of 
7fter the Death of this noble princes baleade capitain; 

» EA, VE aA ibe baught lunne that commonip Hone in Fraunce tats 

SW Penn WANE Nice and beautitully bponthe Englyſhemen beganto be 

Yeur\ Wal flcloupte,and Daply to ware Darker: soz the Freuchmen 
Fy, EA \ Sieg the chiefe capttatn taben awap, began notonlp to 

Pye Iee\ Wi cefulethett obedience, a lotaltiewhtch thet had ſworne 

ori fieesand promiled to the kpng of Cnglande, but tabpng 
ſwearde in hande, tebelled and perfecute» , and openly detted theens 

gliſhemen yet all thele myſchaunces not one poynt abated the valeaumnt 

gooð Fortune.{ct Dp a newe layle, and began the warte newe agyn and 

Keo fo2)that bp alwapes and meanes pofitble he bothe hindered and de⸗ 

audie, | 

ofkpng Penvies kaccion a parte,etoke the toune of Harhlew by aſſaute 
and otuerfe other tounes. Che lorde Calbot beyng aduertiled, of thps 

Keignold de Fountayne, (pz Alepne Gerond, Aleyne de Monlay:, and 
Greffrey Grame capitain'ol Scottes And thre hundzed and mo were 

corages of the Engliſhe people: Foz they nothing miftruttyng God nopg 

appoynted fo2 regent tn Fraunce Wychard Dube ot Poke , ſonne to hie 7 

chard erle of Cambudge. Although the duke of Porke, bothe for birthe 

and cozage, was worthy of this Hono, and prekerment, yet be was fo Die © 

Daincd of Comond dube of Somerlet, bepng coſyn to the kyng, thathe 

Was promoted to (6 high an office, (which he in verie Dede, Gaped And Los = 

tracted yym glad of his loffe, and lory of his weil doyng cauſyng hym } 

tolpnger in Englande; without diſpatche, tpll Paris and the flovite of — 

Fraͤunce were Gotten ofthe Frenche kpng. Che Duke of Porke petcet: ig 

wing his eucll wyll openly diſſimuled that, which be mwardlp thougye | 

pꝛiuely, eche workyng thynges to theothers dilpleature . Chis cancaw © 

inalice,and peltiferous Diutlion,fo long continued, mthe hartes of thele | 
tion Prynces tpll moztall warre confumed thetm bothe and all mote 
all theit Ipues and ollpꝛynges, as within kew yeres

 pou Mallpercepue 

THE Mownans of the countrep.of Caur , beyng ſomewhat harte⸗ 

ned by the neath of the Dube of Bedtorde began a newe rebellion and © 
gdewe Diuerle EngltMemen, and robbed many prety tounes, which were | 

rebellion, (ent kor the Lozde Scales.ſyꝛ Chomas Kitiell,and the Loge | 
Hoo whiche afflicted and plagued the people of Caur, that thep ſſew a · 

boue fyue thoufand perſones, and brꝛent all the tounes, and villages © 
the countrey,not bepng Walled, fo that in that parte, was nepther hab⸗ 
tacion noz tillage , fo2z all the people fled into Bꝛitayne, and all the bea 

fies of the cofitrep, were brought te Cawdebec where a good Mepe was © 

fould fo2 an Engliſhe peny, and a kowe foꝛ.xxii.pence. Datlp has Hie | 
miſhyng & kightyng in eyerp parte, in ſo muche thatthe Lode Scales — 

with foure hundred Engliſhemen diſcomkited at the Kye belpoe Koan tt 
the Heire aud fiétenchandzed valeaunt Frenchemen, and (pz Kycharde 

taken pꝛiſoners, beſyde ſeuen fayze and pleſaũt courlers . But this Dis 

torie tated not the hartes of the Frenche nacton, for thety myndes oF 
: fo 

) 



| Kyng Henry che, Hy, Fol, xlbiij. fo full of treaſon and their malice fo greate againſt the Englyſhemen that many tounes turned to tye part of kyng Charles, without coquct O2 Delite, and diuerſe were ſouid kor Couctoutnes,and manp tere belie? ted bp treaton.as Depe ops ve Uipitcennes,and other, © ? FLERE ts one eſpcciali potnte to be noted; that either the diſdayne emongeſt the chiele peres of the realme of England(as pou haue beard) O2 the necligence of the kynges counſatil (tobiche dyd not with quicke fight fozéle and pecuent thynges foz to come) wag the lofle of the whold | Dominion of Fraunce, betwene (he ryuers of Somme and Marne, and ximeſpeciall of the noble cytie of Parts. Foꝛ where before tpines there | ete tent ouer,fo2 the aide 2 tuicion of thetounes; and cptics , brought vnder the ebeplaunce,of the Englyſhe nacion, thouſandes of met, apte ano inete fo2 the warre, and defence: (Mowe were fent into Fraunce hun⸗ dredes. pea ſcores,ſome tafcall, and ſome not able to dꝛawe a bole oꝛ catpa byll. Forthelorde Willoughby, and the Ophop of Cyrwyne; © whiche bad the gouernaunce, of the greate and large cytie at Batis, had in their companp not two thoulande Engliſhemen Wyyche wea⸗ kenes kyng Charles well percenued. Wyrrloꝛe he eppopntes Arthur of | Betapue,the Erle of Dumopys Waltarvde of DOrleaunee;the Lordes de pat la Koche, and Lie Adam, ano other valiaunt capitaines, afwell Bur⸗ S gonpons as Fcenche, to G0 before Paris , truſting bp the fauog of cer⸗ © taine cplesens, with whome he hao greate intelligence, and knewe thens © SlpMemennes power and doynges, Moatelp to ve lorde of the eptic and  tolitte, without anp greate lotffe Or battapll, So thele capitaines came B before the cptie of Patis, but perceiuing that all thynges ſucteded not, © aceordyng to their expectacion xeturned fo Mount Patter, andthe Bm , HeLt daie, tcdatuly fet on the towne oF ance Fa cinite, where the Englyſh⸗ ) hen mankully defended theim (elfes but being oppzetied with fo Freate | Amultituds, they were compelled to file into the abbape ,.and into the mir Coure of Wenpn,foz (uccoz and rekuge: tn whiche condict two hundzed Englyſhemen were dapue, and the elt, bpon a reaſonable compolicion, ) endzed the toune,andcepacted to arg. : : : >, THOMAS Logde beaumona, whiche of late was come to Paris | ith eight hundzed men, iſtued out of Paris, with Cire hundzed ſouldi⸗ | 028, onelyp intendyng to fee, and bicue the doynges and nombye of the | Htenthe armpe,buc he was ſodainly efptedand compaſſed aboute: So, © that within a (mail (pace, he wag difcomfited and taken, and with hym | foure {coge patfoncrs, beipde two hundzed which were Lam inthe kieide, and the temnaunt chatcd to the very gates ofthe cytie. Che Pariſians and in eſpeciall the Maſter of the Halles, and ſome of the Untuerſitie, and Michaeli Laillier, and many notable burgeſſes of the tount, ( whi⸗ che euct with an Englyſhe countenaunce,couered a Frenthe arte) per⸗ | fepuing the weakencs of the Englyſhemen, and the force and ftrengthe otthe Ftenchemen ligntitpng tothe frenche Cipitaines, ther mpnocs | AWD Intentes, willed them to come with all diligence, to receiue fo tyche ooo” 
a prep 
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A pred to them without any difficultie offred and geuen. Che Conttae 
bic delaipng no tyme came with his polver, and lodged by the Charters 
hous:And the lorde Lyſſe Adame appzoching the walles ſhewed to the 
cytezens a charterfealed with the greate ſeale ok kynge Charles, bp the | 
whiche he had pardoned them theie offences ; and graunted to them all 
the olde Ipberttes and auncient pꝛiuileges.ſo thep would hereafter beta 4 

hym obedient, true, and ferutfable. Whiche thyng to therm declaren, | 

thep ranne about the toune, crying:Sainct Denile,line kyng Charles, | 

Che Eugliſhemen perceaung this, determined to Kepe the gate of S, 

gentle, but thep bere Deccaucd , fo2z the cheynes Were drawen In euety 

ſtreate, and women and childzen caſt ooune ones , and ſcaldyng Water | 
Oi the Englyſhemennes heddes,and tye citesens perlecutcd them, trom | 

{treate co ftreate,and fromlane to lane, and ſſewe and burt, diuerſe and 
manpy of theym. Che Byſhop of Cpztupne, Chauncelloꝛ there fog Kong 
Hentp,and the lozd Wolloughby,and (yz Sunon MWoguter, tobe great | 
patne,to appeace the people,and repzeſſe their furie:but when thep tay, 
that all auapled not, thep withdzuc them lelfes , to the Baſtyll of fame | 
Anthony, whiche fogtrelle, yep had weil vitatled and kutnyſhed, With | 
men and muntctons, ; | BC | — 

VVMILESthis cumoz was in the toune,therle of Zumois and 
ther (caled the walles,and ſome palled the Riuct bp boates , and opened | 
the gate of ſainct James atthe whichethe Conable with his banne 
diſplaied entered , at whole entrie, the Pariſians were Detp glad, andy 
made great ioye. The bpihop and the lord Xoilloughby, with there imal 
cõpanp, defended Chett fortreſſe tenne Dapes, lokpng fo2 aide, but when 

' ¢hep fate that no comfozte appered , chep pelded their Fogtreffe; fo that 
they & theits, with cevtaine baggage, might peaceably returne to Roan, 
whiche delive was Co then graunted . Chen as thep departed, the atta | 

fians rapled, mocked, and taunted the Engliſhemen, with the motte (pe 
tetull wordes and (bamefull termes that could be inuented o2 Deupledey 
fo that al men maic apparauntly percctue, p their hartes neuer thougne | 
AS theit toungues bttered. Foz notwith{tanding their obepfaunce any 
kidelitie, ſworne to kyng Henty, and nothyng regarding the fynall coms > 
poftcton,to the which they Had lette thetic common feale, when thep lawe 

. the Cuglphemen at the weakeſt, thep turned the leafeand fang anoyy 
cther long: Beclarpng to all men there inconftaunt hartes,their wats | 
ting mindes,a vntrue demeanoz. Thus was the citie of Paris bougue | 
Agapne into the poſſeſſton of the French kyng, whiche, there, altered ont» 
cers, anid o2detncd lawes, at his pleature,foz the furetp-and lafeqarbeor 
byin, bis realme.aud people, bes a; 

AFTER thts gloztous gate, the Frenchekyng belieged the toune | 
of Craple, bpon Dple, wherco€ {tr william Chabeclapn,was capita | 
whiche with five hundzꝛed Engliemen, ued out of the tounc,andat 
ter long fight, diſcomkited his enemies and ſlewe twoohundzed , and 
tobe a greate nombze peploners ; Che remnaunt not lykyng then a J 

Y ; 

 — 
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ket departed te Champeigne, and other tounes adioynynge. Durynge 

© thicheleaton pi: Burgeles of the towne of Gylozs,foloe it foz money 
to Popton of xXantrayles, but he had not the Calle deliuered wher⸗ 
fore with alihis power,he belicged thelame, whereot the Lorꝛde Talbot 
beyng aduertiſed lent for the Lorde Seales, and thet bothe with xviii. 
hundzed men,cefcucd the Cattle,toke the Towne and difcomfited thet 

_ enemies and fetve of theim aboue toure Hundred perſones. Now was 
the old pꝛouerbes berpfied,that he that commeth a dap after the kaire, 

_ tommeth'to late and when tie ſtede is ſtollen, it is no bote to fhutte the 

ſtable Dore. Foꝛ When Paris ſaintt enrle, faincte Germapnes tn Lay, 
‘and manp othertownes itn Fraunce were taken and bettaped; Foz lacke 

oeflſuccors and ſufficient garvifonsithen the Duke ofporke appopneted 

‘At the parliament defoge, tobe Regent cf Frauncesand bp the diſdayne 
P BND enute of the duke of Hormerlet , and other,not tll now difpatched; 

Was lent nto Noꝛmandy topth eyght Thoulande men, and m his come 
| panp the Carles ot Salfoutpe,and Suffolke,and the Lode Faucons 
biidge and diuerle valiaunt capitcines; When He was landed at har⸗ 
hewe the Erle of Saliſbury, belieged the Cattle of Chamboys whiche 
Moꝛtely was to hun tendzed. Then the Duberemoued to Roan; where 

b he lett good 0202¢5,and dtd great Juſtice in the countrey wherefore the 
Noꝛmans in thew Cheontele, highlpe ectoll and muche magnitte bym, 
fo2 that popnte:howbett, thet laie that he gate bp long ftege,the Cowne 

‘and Abbey of Fecampe and dtd none other notable act during the tune 
ofbisrule and gouttnaunce. Hid ¢ see 

+ *PMpHillip Dube of wWurgopne tehiche, (as pour haue heard) brake 
Hothe his othe and promple with the binge of England, imagened with 
himlelf that the Englepnen were ithe Moztelp,to be expulled out of al 
the tones on that (toe the fea, and that ther bad no certapne refuge nog 
place to refozte to,out of ieopardy but onelp the towne of Callice i‘ 

Aherkoꝛre he afembled bis counfatll, and the heddes of the cittes and 
founes of Flaundres, Bꝛabant, Hollande, and Zelande, in the towne of 

“Gaunt, where was declared totheim.the tight,title,and intereſt; that be 

Had tothe toune of Calice, and the Countie of Guyſnes, asa beep pay 
 trinotiy.belongpug to his inheritaunce: ſhewing farther, that thetaped 
toute was the golffe,and ſwalower bp,of all the golde and liluer of his 

untries and dominions, koraſmuche as ther. was the ſtaple of tools 
es tynne, leade, and other marchaunodtle, foz.the whiche, the Engliſhe⸗ 
men would take no cominon curtant money.but only golde and liluer, 
to the greate tmpoucrifement of his (eigniogtes, and Regions: fatpng 

Afarther, that Caltce onely was the common ſtop, betwene hts countreps 
4nd Writtapue,and Spapne,lo that Southwarde nor Weſtwarde, bis 

| {ubtectes could not paſſe without the daungier of that towne, Wohere- 

fore thele detrinprentes conftdered, be Determined, (if thep would aflent) 
| Mhoztelp tovecoucrand conquer, that toune andthe countie of Guiſnes 
Wo this purpole al the countatl,and common people, not onelp aggeeed, 

=. : life i 
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but allo promiſed alde bothe ol men andinoncp, Loꝛde how the Flemi⸗ 
nges bragged, and the Pollandzes crabeo,that Calice Mould be wonne - 
and all che Euglihemen Mame, tweaginge,and flating, that thet woulde 
Hauc it, within thse dayes at the mooſte:thynkyng verely that thetoune 

of Calice coulde no moze reſyſte their puiſſaunce,then a potte of Double 
beere wher thep felltoquafipng, ‘09 ein 

fo tel pow what oꝛdenaũce was new tall, what pouder Was bought 
what engyns were Deviled , what harneis was pzourded, what bitatle 
Was purueped for this great enterprtces ZF voll not cumbrepou,in tes — 
Hecling cuctpthpng perticularly:, becaule the Slemminges waite, thang 
the? proͤuiſton was moze then toung could fpeabe,o2 harte could thinke — 

vet pod mate beleue as pou liſt. Chele doynges were not fo pꝛiuie but 
fic Foon nadeliftfe deputie okthe toune ot Calice was thereot enterc 
and Mon! ap of the ſame, aduertiled bing: Henry, and his countaill whys 
che inco cinentlent thither, the Crle of Poztayne fonne tothe u 

of Somerſette, andthe Lorde Cammets with xv. C. men, and greate 
foyſonot vitaille whiche iſſued dute of Calice and came before Graue⸗ 
Apne. Here thet were encountzed; with a greate nombze of Flemming 
Tohiche were ſhortely difcomfted, and foure hundred of theun caun,anb , 
ſixe ſcore taken pꝛiſoners and catied to Calice, And within too * 

— 

“ 

After the Englidymen draue bp fpne foscethe logdes.of Maurgyn AND 
Badd tothe barriers of Arde a diſcomtited the company, to. thenobiey 
‘oficd. Cand Tewe bly, valeaunt captteynes, and toke many genclemen | 
pꝛiſoners Phillip Dube of butgopne, abiding Mill in bis high ¢ wars 
Iphe entepatle, allebled together of Flempnges, Pycardes hollader 
‘id henowiers a great ariny to the nombze of.xl· . lo tell acmed,{0 
Welvitailed, lo wel kurnilhed with ozdenaunce a fo. wel gatniſhed inal thynges that thei thought in their hattes and blaſted einongeſt thein 
lelues that the Calicians, would leaue the toune deſolate ete fog thew 
ſauegard,hearyng onely the appꝛochyng ofthe Gauntops. But the) 
reckened befoze theit hoſt and ſo payed moze then theit Motte came | 
When this gallaunt armp, was paſſed the water at Grauelpn,the ube 
intendng to begyn his greate conqucl., belieged and aſſauted the Iptle 
‘and poore Cattle of Dye, whiche hauing init but L. fouldtogs,of the — 
whiche. ci. fold theiz liues Derelp , the remnaunt compelled bp necelitie | 
‘peilded them (elfcs{pmplp tothe dube, which to pleate the Gauntoys, 
‘bepng ofthe moftepurtlaunt copanye in bis acmy, liberally gaucto We © 
bothe the Cattle and the patloners as aligne and token of good luthe © 
‘and fortunate victoꝛy. Whiche rude ¢ beaſtly perfons,nothyng expe 
in warte,oz lates of Armes, not onlp raled and abated the Caule bute) 
alfo banged. xxix of the captiues,and had ſo doen withal the remnaun 
ifthe duke (diſdayning ther ceucitte) had not intreated for the tel | 7 

AFTER this bictozp , litlehonorable and leſſe pzofitable, the play © 
des beleged the Cale of marke; and thacetypmes aflaultedit, moze 

thew lofe, then gapne, The Englyſhemen worthin, wherot Dye Fai | 4, : Gedop 
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Seddyng was capteyn, let out the banner of lainct George, anv tang 
the beiles, to thintent to haue (uccougs from the toune of Calice .Sut 
the capttatnes there, minding not toleele the moze ing theiefle, nog the 
fubftaunce fo2 the actident wiſhed them good lucke,and god fortune, 
Without any apde ſẽdyng. Foz doubt of the Dukes Great army & power, 
Che ſouldioꝛs within Marke, beyng but (woo hundzed aud fire, ſeyng 
no hope of fuccoz,and delperate of comfost, rendzed. theunſelues tothe 

| Dube Dpon condicionmsthat chert lifes and limmes (houid be iaucd, and 
> fothei wer conueied m (uct cuſtody to the toune of Gaunt, and the Caz 
#Gic of Warke was rafed and defaced. : 
- AFTER HIS Alte dooen the Duke of Burgopne, accompanyed with 

| the Dube of Cleucs whe Carle of Eſtampes, the Loꝛdes ot Dantopng, 
| Crop, Cteſquy, Humpets,and manp other baleaunt Barons, a knigh⸗ 

tes, with his great armye , Came before the toune of Calite and placed 
bis ſiege about theſame mooſt to hts aduauntage, and to the notte otf 

| pleatute of his enemies. He gaue thee gꝛeat aſſautes co the toune but 
| bispcople wer net fo fierce to aſſaut but thengliMemnen were as quicke 

to defend: fo that he gapning fo litle at thele ii. enterpriſes, was contẽt 
to abſteyn iro fariber approchpng toward the walles. At the tirtt aſſaut 
the Wepre, whiche was come to ſe the duke of Gurgopn, was loze woun⸗ 
Ded and hurte. Beltde thte,che Duke had dayly one greate tye fore, which 

> was bycauie that atcuerpetpde, Hippes atrtucd in the hauen out of 
England openly before his face,laden with victail, municiõs and mes 
and alto the Calictans woulde foz the nonce, putteout cattailimtothe — 
wariſhe vnder the toute walles,to thentent to prouoke the Flemminas 
to come within thett catchpngeand daungier, whiche beinge coucteous 
Of prep.and gayne often aduentuted and ſeldome teturned agapn: Foz 
Manpoythis meanes wer taken prifonets but many me flame with oxꝛ⸗ 
Denaunce. Che duke one day rode aboute,to biewe and behold the ſitu⸗ 
acion and the walles of the toune, to thentent to take his mooſt aduaũ⸗ 
fane, epther by aflaut o2 (hot of ogdenaunce . Hewas quickly elppen, 

and with the ſtroke of a Canon,a trépeter whiche tove next betorꝛe hym 
And thre hortes tn his company, wer flain out of hande. Noben he ſawe 
tharatt thynges {acceded not to bis putpote, he Crit (ett the Loꝛde of 

Erop, and aà conuenientnombgc to beliege the Cattle of Guyſnes where 
thelatcd caprtain gat litle profit,and did leſſe harme: And after Deutied 
How to ftoppe the Hauen , fo that noluccours Mhouldc entre there, and 
allo, to probribite thé within the toune,to make anp egteſſe 02 rope outs 
ward and fo by this incanes,to fampfhe and compeil them to pelo, and 
tendiethe toune.C his deurle was (et forward, and nothyng fiepte: Foz 

tiff. great hulkes wete laden, with great ſquare ones , ſemented etoy- 
fed together with lead, to thentent that thep Mould lpe Lull tke a moũt 

anv notte lcuct a ſonder. Chele Hippes with the tẽnaunt of thedukes 
| maute, wer coucied into the mouth of Calice haucn, and in a ſull ſea bp 
> fratt and pollpcy, were lounke doune tothe ground , but whether * 

a elt} would 
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would not thatthe Hauer ſhould be deltroped,epther the conueyers of 

the huikes, knewe not the very channell , thele foure great Dippes. ag | 

thelowe water late openly Dponthe fandes, withoutanp hurtedopng | 

tothe rode 02 chanel, which whẽ the louldiers bad perceiued thei ifluca | 
out of the toune,and brake the (ippes,and carted bothe the ones and 

thetymbse into the toune,whiche ferued theim well to theit fortittcaty 

ons. The feconde deutle was allo accomplithed, whiche was atonge 
Battile, fet ona litle Mountayne, fnrniſhed with.uy.C.men and. moe — 

artilarpe, whiche fortreſſe did let the engliſhmen to. iſſue out, when thet 

would to their greate diſplealute and diſteurbaunce 
‘Ov vnrusſs thele thynges wer in doyng there atriuedinto the duhts J— 

armi an herauit oftEngland called Pembꝛoke belonging to the Dube : 

of Gloucefter, whiche delared to the Dube of Burgopyne,that the Pyo2 | 

tectourof england his matter (if God would ſende hin wind. and Wey | 
ther) would geue battaple to hym and bis whole purllatice, ether thete © 

O2ritrany other place, within bis awne countrey, where he wouldeaps © 
popritt:but the day be could.not afligne, becauſe of the inconflancp ot — 

the wind,and mutabilitie of the aire, Che duke(like anoble man abn 

ſweted the herrault:ſir {ate to poure matter,that bis ritzueſt is both hos 5 

nozable anv reafonable, howbeit be Mall not nede to take. papn,to febe yi 

me in mpne atone Countrepe,fo2( God willpng)be Hall tinde me Here 
till Jhaue my will of the towne, ready to abpde hym andall the pole 

that be can make. After this aunſwere made, the Hevaulte was highlye 

keaſted, and had a cup and a bundzed golden guyldrens, to bpm Ottis | 

ted foz.a reward, and ſo returned to Calice. After whole aeparture, they 
wube called a greate countellnthechiefe pauullion of the Gauntopss 9 
and there Declared bothe the heraultes meſſage and his abnſwere de 

firing them to regard uts honoz the eſtimacioũ of their Counirers, al 

thehonetties of themlelucs ,andlike, mentoxreceiue their en mes and © 
Haleauntly to defeude thee adueraries, pꝛomiſynge to theim victto og 
gatnand perpetual gioꝛy. Loꝛde how, the Fleinmynges theeatncd,ow) 

the Picardes craked, and how the Hollandzes (wave that cheuglihime | 
Mould be kylled and Aapne.promiling to the dube rather to dye thent 

fipe,orto be recreaunt.Whiles this great matter was in confultacon, © 

the Calicians,not well contented woth thebattili, ahiche the dube had — 
nevolp buylded iſſued out of the toune in a grea nomuse,part on took 
and part on horſebacke. The footemen ran to aſſault the baſtile and 
horſemen went betwene the army and the alfailautes,to hi F 

and ſuctors wohiche mighte come. Che alatmy was ſounded in Losey 
thatthe Duke tn propze perſone was commynge on footeto relcue bis 
people but by the meanes of the hoꝛſemen he was, ſtaied and kept bate 
a ſpace, in the tobiche delape of tpme the Englimen bp fine, fogcegay 7 
rhe placeand lene. Cle, perſons the remnaunt were taken Bey 
and defaced the fortvefle,and (et it on fire,carpeng with thein,al the 0% 

dinaũce and artillary into the toune of Calice,tothe gent Diiplealtg . 
4 
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ofthe ube and his countarll.che nect daye aktet, thete (prahge a ru⸗ 
moꝛ inthe atiny (No man coulde tel how) that the Duke of Gloucetter with a greate putſſaunce, was allecady embarked and Mipped ane 
ould attine atthe next tyoe, and comedoune before Calite and raiſe 
the liege. What was the very caule, Jcannot teuly wꝛite: but ſurely, 
theſame mghttheduke fled away and {ent in al the haſt to the Lode of 
Crop,to retie his Siege before Guplhes, whiche tidpuges weteto hym 

| Detptopous, to2 he nepther got nogfaueds{o theſe twoo capptepnes des 
» batteo leautng behynde, bothe ordinaunce vittaylle and great tpches, 
BE Che Fcenche werters to laue the honoz of the Duke of Burgopue, fate, 
| that thete was a certaine diſcord and commocion emongelt the Flemin⸗ 

Ges and dutch nacion:aflitiung that the great Lozdes and the Pycat⸗ 
des,(whome the Frenchemen greatly egtoli) would betraye and fell the 
> Flemiuges,and their frendceg,¢ that, for chefame cauſe in a great fury 
| ahei cried, homie, bome.s woulde not tarp foz norequelt the Duke could 
| Mabe, nop No echogtacton that could be geuen:and (o by there nufgouers 
naunce the Duke was enfozced to raiſe his ſiege and to departe. The 
| Hlemthe authors aftirme the contrary, ſayng: that they were readye to 
) Abidethe compug of the duke of Gloucelite,butthe duke of Burgoyne 

fearing to be trapped, betwene the uke of Gloucetters armye before 
| andthe Garriſon of Calice behynd, fo that he could efcape bpno wave, 

fied aap in the Mpght,geupne to then no warnyng before, So that 
 fozlacke of tyme and cõuenent (pace,to lade and caty their ftuffe , and 
| bepng commanded to retire with all ſpede and diligence thet were cõ⸗ 

pelicd to loſe andleaue bebpnde thetin, their Ditaul, and tentes , to 
thetr great loſſe and detriment. Now it is at pour liberties, (gentle reas 
Bets whethet pou will geue ceedite tothe Frenchemen,(whteye wer abs 
ſent and no doers in the acte)oz to the Flempnges,(whiche were partaz 

> Bers of the lofle and diſhonor. Wut the infallible vetitie is that be fed 
bthe .ccby.date of July in the night, and the necte daye tn the mogning, 
“thedube of Glouceitcr landed in Calicehauen,and ſtreyght wente inte 
MHeCampe, where his enemies, the night before were lodged, and there 
he Counde many goodly peeces of ogdenatice, and ineſpectally one cal⸗ 

led Dygeon named after the chief tounc of Burgony, beſide pautlions, 
| MoOpue, Beere, Meale, and innumerable vittaill. 

. THE Duke of Givucetter, ſeyng his enemies recaled, hauyng itt 
j his company .xxv.M men,entered tuto Flaund2es, burnpng houles, 
> Splipna fuche as would reſiſt, defttopng the countrep on cuery parte, 
> fettpng fire in the Tounes of Wopzniche aud Batllens and walſted the 
ſuburbes of many faire cities, and tn al this wate, thet lolt no man 10g 

| faweany creature appere,to defend the countrey. After thet paſſed by 
| s2Qcwe Caltle and deſtroyed Rpmelture,and Clallo Chappell, and thers 

entered tnto Arthoys to Arques,t Blandelques, ſettyng fire in euerye 
| pact where thet came. Thus thep patted by ſainct Dmers to Gupines, 
“and fo to Calice at live webes ende, where thei twere well — 
3 | het] 503 
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towne of Edenbrzough. 

Therd rete. poe Seer this daũgerous bulinelle fini hed. ¢ top a tpt 

Vee yok WY) fer enty Beauford, Iho Lord Moubzep dubeor 
— ake JOO, humtzʒei Cele of Stafford, ¢ diuers other © 

Wwel fearncd 4 honorable perſonages:a Foz the dube there appered B DUE 

koꝛ in all this iorney, they had litle plentp of good bead, whiche cauled 
muche kaintneſſe and diuetle difeates tn the army. Wobhen the Dube , 

Slouͤt eſter had (ufftciently. plagued ano waſted the countreps of the 

Dube of Burgopne,s brought great prayes of beaſtes aud ſpoyle to che 
toune of Caltce,be ſettyng there all thynges tn Good ordre, returned i· 

to England, where he was aducetifen how James byng of Scottes 
contrary to bps Othe. League,and prom ife, bad belieged the Cafties 
Kokelborough, with thirty Thoulande men. vobercot ltr Kaulte Grape 

was capitan, whiche mantully defended it.xx. dayes but the Sottph 

Kyngbcyng aduerti{ed that, the Carle of Northumbezlande was com 
myng to kyght with bym,Aedde with no lelſe loſſe, then dyſhonoz ,tobps © 

, 30) ODE 

"Me. rP.peres 
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‘ Za 7, \G | Sane ended, by meane of frendes and delire of Printies 
me A 778 truce 02 abftinence of warre fo2 a certapne tpine has © 
Sw A Wed moued betwene the kyng of Cngland,and the duke © 
ee eae Vern of Burgoyne, fog which caule wer lent to Graueling © 
Eo Ae od Vee fo2 the kyng oftCnglande,the Cardinall of sone 5 

‘ches is titc,the bithop of Arras, the lozde of Crop, and Diuctle others» 

At wobiche treaty , a truce was taken fora (mall tyme, and for a Tele 
{pace obferucd.nobiche abſtinence of watt was concluded betwene the - 

png of Englande, andthe Duches of Burgoyne, ( enterleafling the 
Dube and bis name.) Some thinke that the kyng of Cngland, woulde 

Rewer enter in Icague with him, becaule hebad bzoken bis pzomile,” 
wꝛiting and kidelytie waitten, fealed and ſworne to Hun, and to his fie | 
ther. Dther (magined,thts to be doen bp a cautell,to caſt a myſte betone 
the Frenthe kynges yes, to the entent he Houlde beleuc that thes feate 
was wrought by the duchcs, without affent oz knowledge of the ube] 
02 bis counfapll, and fo he was not bound to accomplifhe, any acteos | 

thyng done in bis botfes treatye. Thus pou map {v,that Princes fomes | 

tyme, with focke batn glofes,and (cognfull expoſicions, will bide thee | 
Dopnges and cloke their putpofes,to thentent that ther woulde not, eps 7 
ther be efpped,o2 plucke their hedde out ofthe Coller , at theit pleatute > 

But,(as the common prouerbe fatethe he vohiche ts a pꝛomiſe brcaber, © 
efcapeth not alway Frce:fo2 it is well fene,that daply tt chaunceth botht 
to Pꝛinces anv meane perfons,thatfozr beedkpng ot Fatthe, and not be 
png of promtfe, many oplealures arple,and mnumeradle inconuent 
ences enſue. 

| 

aBov T thts feafon,Batherine Quene and mother to the Kynge ot 
Englande, departed out of this tranſitorye Ipfe,and buried bp het vats | 

— bad 

vox 

= 



BKyng henry che.vi. Fo.lit. 
band in the Winter of Weſtmynſter. Chis woman after the deathe of byng Hentp the fifth her bul band, bepng poung andluitpe , folowpng moze het atone appetyte, then frendely counfatll, and tcgatdpng mote 

| ber pꝛiuate aftection, then her open honour toke to hulband priuuve a 
goodlp gentplman, a beautttull perſon. garniged with many Godlye 

gyftes both of nature a of grace,called Owen Ceuther, ama brought 
| tarth and come of the noble lignage, and auncient Ipne of Cadwalader, 

| thelatke Kyng of the Weitonnes,bp whome MHe conceiued and broughte 
| fosthe.ttj.goodlpe fonnes, Gomonde, Jalper,and another, whiche masa £ monke in Weſtmynſter, and liued a {mall tyine and a doughter, whiche 
mher pouthe departed out of this trantitorpe Life: After whole deathe 

Kynge Hentp,betaulethep were his bzꝛetherne of one wombe delcenver 
' treated Comond Erleof Rychemonde,and FJalper Erle of Pembroke; 

whiche Edmond cngendsed of Margaret, doughter and (oole Pepre ta 
| shou, Dube of Somerlet, Herp, whiche afice was King of this Realme; 
talled bing Hentp the (eucnth,of whome pou Mal beare moze beveatters 
| Chps Mwen, atter the death of the Quene his wife, was apprehended 
) Gnd Comptted to ward, becaute that contrary to the ſtatute made inthe 
) Dipere of his kKynge, he prefumpteouflpe had maried the Quene, with⸗ 
Fout the kynges eſpeciall aſſent, and agremente, out of which patton he ele 
caped and lette oute other with bim,and. was agayne apprehended and 
atter eſcapedagayn. | : : | 

® THE duches of Bedford, ſiſter to Lewes Erle of ſaincte Paule min⸗ 
ge Opng alfo te mary rather foz Plealure , then fo Bonour, without couns 

Mall of her ſrendes married a lutty knighte,callen ftv Wicharde Wood⸗ 
ye utle,to the great difplealure of hez Wincle the Byſhop of Cyzwine and 
the Crle her brother: Sut thep now could notremedy tt for the chaunce 
was caſte ¢ pafled. Chis ltr Richarde, was made Baron of Wiuers,and 

Pattee Etle, and bad by this Lady, many noble fonnes,and Faire Doughs 
Mer ets: wije2cot,one was Lady Clifabethe after. Quene of Englande,mas 
ie tied to Kyung Coward the fourth.(as hereafter pou Mall perceiue) ‘ 

m  VVHILEsthis Wattage was celebzatpng, Jane late Quene of Enz 
i Gland,and before Ducheſſe of Britayn. doughter to the kyng of Mauer 
Ebiteto kyng Henry theta died at the mannog of Pauering ,and was 
buried by her huſband at Canterburp,in whieh time dilceatea the Coũ⸗ 
telle of Warwicke and Henry Archebiſhop of porke. bid 
~ Athought hete.to ompt and ouerpatle,the regatnyng and conquelt o€ 
| the ſtrong toune of harflew.once Englyſh and after,(by crafte( turned 
to the Frenche pact. eccept the Frenche writers, moze then theEnglyſhe 
Jauthoꝛs had made mencton and cemembgaunce,ot the reduccion of the 
lame Foꝛ they (ate and affirme, that the Duke of Somerlett accompa⸗ 
nied with the Lordes of fFauconbꝛidge, Talbot, he Fraunceis Surrien 

| Atragonoyps, Wathew Gough, Chomas Paulet, Thomas Haringts, 
| Moalter Limbrtke, Jhou Geddynge, William Watton, Clqutecs,and 
Chomas Hylton Bailite af Roan , with a great putMaunce of the En⸗ 

tig,  — glihe 



nA Therh . pere.of. 
gliſh partic, compaſſed abbutand befieged the tounc df Hartlets, bothe 

. pp water,and bp land. The Capitaine within the towne, was called Siz 

Avon Deltonteuile and Sav Kobert his brother with other, to the noms 
dze ot fire hundred good fightyng men he aſſaylauntes loſt no tyme 

but made irenches and catt dichẽs, bothe to aſſaute (hetounc, and alig © 
toletthe Frenche ſuctors that they Mould neither approche; nog apoe 

th citisens (putin ano beſieged. Diuerle allautes wer geuen, wuuh wes | 

manfully teſiſted: but more to the lofie of the defenvders,then the aſſau⸗ 

ters Belide this, the Engliſhemen lated great o2zdpnaunce,betore the 
gate of the toune which continually Deed the inhabitauntes and oueg g 

mhzrewe buyldynges, and deflroped mancions: lo that neither bouleno ~ 

high wap was Cure 02 refuge to the townes men. Chis lege endutep 
long to the greate Dilcomifituge of thee people: whereof they aduentpleD 
the Frenche kyng and his countatll:twhiche lent thither the Crile of Cine | 

therle of Dumops, called the Baſtard of Drleaunce,the Daleaunt Ba | 

{fatd of Burbon,the Lorde Gaucogt, Suc Giles of fenttmon,andige © 

chief capttcines of all his vealme, with foure thouland men Both poy | 

utique and proued. This baleaunt armype palled the Kiuer of Soang ~ 

betwene Annas and Corby; not miftruling to gette that, whichethep © 

Joſt and lette behynd theun,and lo thet came beroze the toune ano 
ded thelelues in ſeuerall pactes, to thett moſt aduauntage: daylyſtir 
miſhyng with thengliſhmen, dut nothing preuailing and ſo tor keareof 
loſyng hono2,and deſperacion of gayn the floꝛiſhing Frenchemen te 

turned agayn with mucht labo, and litle profit, The capteynes otthe 

toune ſeinge thee Pillers broken , and ther chiete apders diſcomlited 
rendred the toune to che Duke of Somerlette, whiche made there Cap — 
taines Chomas Paulet, William Limbeike, Chriſtopher Barkerand | 
George lent George, whtche many peres,( till the diuiſion beganne i— 
Erigiand) manfullp and baleauntlp defended the Toune,¢ hauenbue 
attẽt ward, when the fapd Dube was Regent,and qgoucruoz of Pozmaeyy 
dye he not onelpe lofte the toune,but allo the ctttic of Roan,the Cmpae > 
aid chief tuell-of the faied Duchie, with manp other citics and fouvel > 
ſes whiche he moze by entreatpng , then threatenyng myghte ttpll pane | 
holden vnder his ſubiection. But al men baue not wit altke,noz alles © 
levs be not of one condicion and pollicie, Foꝛ this Duke Comond.gqaue § 
this toune, with great gloap when be was buta Decputte, pnderthene | 
gent and after,beyng gouernoz him felf,lott thefame, ano allthewhele | 
duchie co his greare (ciaunder and infamy, (as heveatter pou tall pas | 
Celtic), But who can peeuent fortunes chaunce,o2 haue ſpectacles tol 
all thynges to come, 02 chaunces that be prꝛelent: ſeyng Gon diſpoſcch 
that man purpofech , and that all worldelp deutles , and mannes cog | 
tacions,be vncertain and vnperkite. | v OS 
ALTHOVGH Jhauelong talked of Fraunce pet J map not forget 

the double dealing and craftte difmeanoz of James Kyng of Speottes — 

whiche beyng, (as you haue hearde late prtloner in Cuglandenoe 9* 
pe 



Kyng Henry the. bi. —— * f _ onelp has gatniſhed with leatninge and Ciuilitic, (whichethynges, 
wer cate and ſtraunge before thattpme within the realme of Scotlad) 
but allo fet at liberty, and henozably ent home, Bnd to the intent thar 
bis amitie might be perpetual; and that loue mighte continually luc⸗ 

ceade betwene bothe the realmes > bp bys meane and accorde: Firſt his 

| fopuredin mariage with one of the bloud royal to thentent that he; and 
| Hisheites Mould be vnited andknit,to theprogenpy of England, with 

n indiſſoluble Knot, like the twiſted tree, whtche cannot (cuer,and like 
Pihe hard Ante, whiche will Not wage loft: pet this vngentle prince and 

J torgetfull frend, puttpnge in oblinton;bothe the dutie of bis obeplatice 
my toward bis ſouereigne and liege lorde and the othe and promile,that he 
y enadeto Byng Deny, when be dyd to hym homageand hegeat the Ca⸗ a Sle of Mepndefore | (as before pou haue heard) turned bis backe to bis 
® fcend and kynſman and loked to § Frenche parte; which neuer did bpm 
J honor noz profite, not onely ſendyng into Fraunce datlp.aiwee ſuccors 
im Agapntte thee Engliſhe nacion, but allo by new aliaunce fought and 
He pzacttled wares and meanes, how to toine him lelt witty korein princes F 
to greue and huttehis Neighbors and Adtopnauntes,of the realine o€ ie Cugland. And although his awne power wet fall, to do to theta anp 

ie Hreatoammage,per he thought that he,betug linked tn luche noble hou⸗ 
ie teS hould the lefle teare the malice of his encintes : vpon whtche feble 
ie sounDdAtion,be concluded.tt.matiages,the one with Lewes the dolphin 
we fo1ne Co Charlesthe French Byng,and the other with freunces Duke 
ie OF S2itapn, Whiche mariages, were not deſyted for loue of ches; bus ue Wiielp fox ayde to reſyſt and driue out the Cnglidmen out of Fraunce 

| —— Lady Margaret maried to the Dolphin was of luche naſty cõ⸗ 
Plecton-and cull tauczed breath, that he abhorted her company as a 
Meare cteatute , doth a carrion: vohereuppon ſhe conceaued ſuch an in⸗ 
ward griek that within kewe daies aiter,(He ended her dayes. Although 
this lady Had fuche tmpedimentes,(as pou haucheard)pet her (titer {2 
Mabell,matied to Fraunces duke of Britayne lacked ncither exceding 
Deautte noz pleaſaunt bꝛeath: but as foz twit.womanhod,and Ciuyſe 
behauour he neuer had, nor excerciſed. Wyherforꝛe when the dube before 
iS martage,was bp his counſeill admoniſhed to reftiſe and fotfake fo 

nnocent a creature,he,moie moved with her fapre face,then het womã⸗ 
meen Aaunſwered:that it was pnough foz a woman,totudge the 
iſference betwene thee ſhurte and the dublette of ber hulbande ano to 
Knowe him in the darke from an othevimam 8 ase: 

FOR thele mariages kyng James demaunded of his commors,a 
greate (ubledy 02 tallage, whiche was lore: grudged at and in maunet 
Denied: fo thathe matteo theim with fapre promiles,andaypde and (uce 
Coz again thengliſhemen ratherthen with bagges of money, 02. che: 
tes of plate. Chis fozein alltaunce litle profited, 02 auayled the realme 
PFDcotland, no; this new amitp,oefeuded not kyng James: For on 

Bie) i ey 

greate raunfome vas abzinged , and dimminiſhed and atter, be wag 

Gian em CPOE «cer. 
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ter Steward etle of Athole, whiche pactended a title tothe Croune,bp 

ccafon that be was begotten of kyng Robart the ſeconde, by his tyre 

wike and by whole occatton,Wobert Duke of 
Albany,murtheved Davin 

Duke of Rothetap , eldez bgother to this kynge
 James) as tn the tory, 

ofkyng Henry the foutth,pou haue
 heard declared Jatter the coꝛonat 

of Beng James the tirſt in Scotlande
, earnettlp folliceted hymtoputt 

to death duke Murdo, and all the oflpꝛinge of Robe
rt kirſte Dube of Hi 

bany,teulting that aftet be had deſtroyed that
ipne, (vobich was a top) 

in bis wapy)to inuent Lome meane how to
 Delroy the kpng and bis chile q 

aren, aud foto obtepnethe crowne and premmnenice of the realme, b 

fore he perſwaded overt Steward his nephiew , and sRobcet Stain 

bis colpn and diuerle other, to murther and lley the kynge thett {ong 

gcigne Lozde whiche thereto by deuliſh inſtigacion inceuſed and pio 

cured: cate to the toune of Beztho,(c
ommonty called S· Ihõs toung) 

ano there entzed tuto the kynges pauey cha
mbze,and ſſewe fir diene 7 

of bis fernauntes, which made veltitance,and attet 
billed the kyng tot 

manp moztallftrokes , and hurte the Quene, whiche, in detente d 

— 

‘es 

fF 

{ 

' 

> 

huſvand fciled one of the traytorꝛs:Mhen this bugractous Deede tus 3 j 

biowen about the toune,the people role in great plumpes , and fot 

out the princequellers, and them brought to ſtreyght pattone, WH 

afterward, (accozdpng to there delertes) wer {with moſt terr
ible togn 

tes put to death and exccuted. ‘ase 

RETER Jameg theliete, {acceded James the feconde his eldellt 

ſonne whiche keaxing fedtcion and ciuile diſcozd, vexed moze His Am 

nacion theũ the Engliſhe people. 

wo v Vieauing Scotland let bs retourne to the buſines of Frauce 

Whiles the Scottes wet compafling bow to deftrop their king 

Lozde Talbot withagreat company, lapo lege to the Cattle of Tan 

Kcrutle, whiche after foure monethes was to him fimplye rendred and 

geuen vp. Chis toune was no greate gapneto the — 

inthe meane iealon the Frenche kyng in his awne perlone beleg·· 
frong Towne of Monttreau Faultiõs whereof Thomas Gerard Wes 

Capitaine: whiche moze Foz delyer of reluarde,then Fox feare otene 

fold the fowne tothe Frenche Kyng , and had of him greate giltes and 

good chere , whiche afterward, was tell knotwen, to bis ame ane 

proche. This tounchad ben refcowed, oꝛ the Frenche Kyng fought 
with all “tf one chaunce had not happened: forthe Dube of Poke was, 

diſcharged of the office of Regent, andthe Cele of Warwicke pꝛekertid 

to theſame,ſo that the Duke of Vorke liyng at Roan, would haves a 

Ip reſtued the toune it his authogitie had not {urceated, and the Crile oy 
NOarwicke could not,foz the wind was ſo cleane cotratp to hüm that 

And his atmy taryed For the wind aboue tenne wekes. And f
o betz 

che diſchatge of the one, and the charge of the other,this counc o 
Kreau,was deliueted and ſolde.. ie J 

rHis prelent yeare was a parliament kepte at weltmindtet te niche 
oo 

* 



.. __. Kyng Henry tie. bi. Fo.litit. 
which Were diuerle notable concluſions orꝛdained and taken alwell Fox the preleru icion of peace and concogde at home,as fo2 the matntenatice 
of warre, and hoſtilitie in outwaro tegions: in the whiche parltament. 

| (who to will looke on the actes Mall perceiue that one act made,fo2 bys 
| pose lellyng byſtraũgets, was pꝛotitable to the publyque wealth of | this cealme,tt ee wer wel Kept, (as a few good actes 02 None be epther bp 
«the neglgẽce OF pᷣgouernoꝛs oz bp the inſolencie ẽ pꝛide of the people.) mulſte we lpeake ſomewhat of Charles the Freuche Kyng: 

mbiche alter he had gamed again the citec Of Partis and diuers other 
, apne , was lo puffed Dp with prude; that-he thought ttbut a triffe, to 

| Lorgtiere Mozmandp , and erpulle all che Cnglithe nacton , out of his 
| Lounteies and ſeignioties. Oh erefore he {ent Arthur of Bꝛitayn, cone B® fable of Frauncẽ & Ihs duke of Baton, into Noꝛmandy with a great” 
| Atmy, whiche beſteged the to une of Sutatiches,ttandpng bps the knop Hh Oban hpl neve co the Brittiche ſea bothe well walled and well manned, 

i MOHtle thet lap there long ttele gettyng and muche ſpendyng the lore 
i (Talbot witha valeaunt cotnpanp of nen, appzoched nere the Frenche a 

a —— encamped theimſelues in tie face of their enemies to prouoke an 

2 

ig, MND entple them to batt ail ano fight Che Frenchmen retulinge this of ime bee, Beptthetin felucs within thee trenches daply fogtifieng and tepats 
my Wag theccampe. The Engliſhemen perceiuing there dopnges, vemos 
iP Ued- their armp halfe a mile fatther gcuing their encinics:, ‘rome to il⸗ 
we WWeouUtAND fo kyght but all thts litle auatled: Foz the Freuchemen lape 
 Milland titted not. Che logde Talbot, ſeinge thet faint hartes reyſed 
iP visteld,andin the open fight of them all entred into the'toune, and the 
i Weke Dap illued Out and founde the Frenchemen vidinge abzode , to Des 

Atop the playne country, whome be entiitoned,bét,and difcomftted, das 
Pig many,andtakpng diuerle prfoners. Although the Frenchemẽ gat 
Meither honoz noz protite bp this tourney, pet therenterpatlen a greater 
mattet :fo2 Ponthon of Sentrayles andthe Heite with diuerie other 
fapiteines and a great nombre of Frenchemen,hautig promiſe of cers 
‘fain Burgelles of Koan to be let tecretlp into thee toune , came foꝛward 
toa village called Kyſe, and-there todged. Che lozde Talbot, the lorde 
Srates.ario fit Thomas Kittell, hearing of theyre approche ſet oute of 
Koan at mdnight and with'geeate papne came to Wilem the mornynge 
Tconcetly thatthe Frenchemen ; being ſodayniy lutpriled and (ct on, 
IBE then madd and arated, can away, e led:in the chate were taked the 

1020 of Fontaynes ſir avepne Geton lic Lewes de Waile, ¢ le knigh⸗ 
eae eſquiers beſide other, and there wer flatn,twoo hundzed and mos 
he Hepre bepng tore wounded, bp thetwiftnes of bis hoale, efcaped be? 
TP natowly. Che Engliſhhmen returned to the toune of Kiſe and found 
there a Qteatenombze of horſſes and other baggages, whiche thet tops 
“OUAy brought with them to Kaan > 

oo) , Che xvi.rere. 
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pt The.rbis pere.of | 
thelixt dap of froucmbze, this peelent pere the rate 

— tarwicke as regent of Fraunce, palſed the fea age 

NECA  andlanded at Humllewe. with a, QD. frealhe Coutniong 

teed Bl and came to oan, and then the duke of porke,vetuty 
Pb ear fae Wied into Euglande, neither wholy pleated, norhalfe 
rien content, Foz he lecretly finelicd, that tome men petue oe 

ts Keb beet is 

— 

diſdayned his aduauncementand enuted bis promoctéspet, (like a ty 

nant) be bept bis toung clofe , whatſoe
uer his harte thought, Hetty 

the chaunge of thele twoo capitapnes , the oube of Burgopne, ( whi 

fore enuied the glorp of thenglihhmen) beleged the C
aftell of Cropt 

with tenne thoutande men and mo, hauyng with him greate plentye of 

gonnes, and goodly ordynaunte· The Erle of warwicke gt 7 

this feate,fent the loꝛd Calbot.the logde F
awconbꝛidge Sir Thomas 

Kiciell.ſir Jhon Mountgomegy, Thomas Limbzicke, Thomas Chane 

dos Dauy Palle, and piuerle other kuightes and efquicts, and manp — 

tall peomen,to the nombze of liue thoulande
men, whiche paſſed they — 

uct of Somme, belide the towne of], Walerp:fo7 the paſſage of Blah 

CTarue, was ery daũgerous fo go theough ,becaule the duke of Buy 

goyne bad layed there ordinaunce,and other e
ngyns to let, trouble and te 

ftoppe the Engliſhemen to go ouer atthat foozde, And petwherethe 

lord Talbot palied,bis men wente inthe water Dp tothe chinne,fo
.glap | 

were the men to reſcew thew fellowes.n
ohen the pube of Burgoyn a5 - 

entkormed ofthe approchyng of the lozoe. C
albot and other,be with alt © 

his power, fauinge foure hundzed, whiche wer
e lekt in a Baltile, b ppm 

there netwlp buylded fied to Abveutle, which
e Battile was fone gained 

and the men within epther Mayne o taken os. : 4 

- ter this towne receiued, thelozd Calbot fente wooꝛde to theoube ~ 

of Burgopne, thathe would vtterly watke and deltrope the countrey of 

Dicardy,eccepthe,(Ipke a valiaunt Prince would geuc him battaple f 

And accozdinge to his promtfe,be bꝛente tounes,
{popled, ano ſle we mas 

np people in Picardy,but fo2 all bts doinges
 the Dube woulde not ap⸗ 

pere but ſtale away from Abbeutle, and dled to Amtas. Soth
e Loe | 

Calbot was.xx.daies full,in the countrepes of Picardy,and Arthople, 

deſtroyeng aud burning, all that they coulp; fe o2 c
ometo and after de — 

patted. And nthe mene (eafon,fic Thomas Kitell had gotteual 

Dubes cartages, and ozdenaunceand leté atmuche bitaile in. the tou 

of Croptop,as would ſerue fire hundꝛed men a whole pete, and cone 

pen the remmaunt in fafetic, to. the Cele of Moar wwicke, which not ont 

he Capttaynes, with good femblaunce and louing cpeate,bll | 

— 

alfo highly magnikied theit Actes, and muche prailed theit hardinelle, 7 

Attet this enterprice acheued: , deity Erle of Mortayne tonne & 

Edmonde Dube of Somerlet.arriued at Chicrbuege twith foure hun⸗ 

dred archets. and thee hundzed ſperes and paſſed thaough Noꝛmande 

till he came into the County of Payne, where he belieg
eda Cattle, “ 



: _ Bong henty the. df. Fol.Xv. 
ded S.Anyan in the whiche wer thꝛee. C. Scottes beſide Frenchemen. 
Chis Calle be toke by a ſtrong aſſaut, and flewe all the Scottes, and 
hanged the Frenchmen becaule thet wer once {woe Engliſh, and at⸗ 

cer bzake thet otherand after he gatte alfo another. Caſtle twoo miles, 
from faint Julians, called Alegerche, whiche was (hoatly after recoue⸗ 
ted. and the Lorde Cameups ; whiche came tothe reſcue of thelamein 
the meane waie was trapped and taken. Thus the bictozy flowed ſome 
tpine on the one parte,and ſometyme onthe other but the treaſon of the 

| Frenchmen, far ſurmounted in gettpng, bothethe pollicy and firength 
#& ofthe Engliſhe capitames: foꝛ by the vntruth and fallhed, of the berp 

Burgelles and inbabitatites of the tounes,of Meaux in Bꝛie, and. \, 
Spulanne, thefame were fold and deliuered to the Frenche parte, m-the 
ende of this ſixtene yere. 

Che .xvil.yere. 

Sean et | Hat Hould Jreherſe the great tempettes,the ſharpe The· xvii 
ee e716 Ae q vlattes,the ſodain pities; the vnmeſurable wpudes, °° 
BAA Way Aaa | Che continuall rapnes, whiche fell and chaunced this 

—vpere in Englandelithe ſuche tozmentes be bothe naz 
a ae Area Curall, and of God, at hys plealure diuerſiy ordered 

| TRA VAY Ne and altredD. Df thele Dntemperate ſtormes soletuch 
| [eee aves a (carcety, that wheat was fold at.iii.s.iiiið.the bul 
| hell, wine st.rit.5.the gallon Bapy fale at, ciue-d.the buſſhel, and malte 
ACES. 1G the quarter and all other graynes, were ſold at an excels 
flue pꝛice aboue the olde cuſtome. PGi Kies ot. Signe sie, 

| SxBnthemonethe of Zune, the Cele of Huntpngdone,(as Stewarde 
> SF Gupen) with twoo M⸗archers and fourehundzcd (peres, was fente 

| fiito Gaſcoyne as alupplimentto the countrey and the commons of 
thelame: forthe kyng of England and hts coufatll, wer entoꝛmed that 

i thetle of Sumops, lap on § fronters of Cholote., tecretly by rewardes 
| ap faite promiles,enttipng and prouokpng diuerſe tounes in Gupen, 
| tobecome French and leaue thengliſhe nad. Wyhertore, this erleclyke 

" Ppollitique watriod altered not onelp the capitames , tn euerytoune € 
| Sitie;but alſo remoued the magiſtrates and chaũged the officers, trom 

| tounetotounc,and from towmetorowme, fo that by thys meancs at 
at tyme the erle of Dumoys loſt bothe trauaile aud coſt. In theſame 

moneth allo,fy2 Richard Wooduile {yz Milliam Chãberlain, ſyr Wil⸗ 
 UAMPerto, and ſyzoooilliamn Story, with a. sh.men wer ſent to ſtuffe 
thetounes in Normandy, whiche lutely at that tyme,bad thereot great 
Anederfor thengliſh capitaines had ſmal confidence tn the Noꝛmãs and 
not to muche in ſome of theit awne nacion.Foꝛ that harlot bꝛibety and 

het felowe coueteouſnes ran ſo faſt abꝛode with Frenche crounes that 
bineth any creatute without an eſpecial grace)could hold either hand 

clole ozꝛ purſſe ſhut ſuche a ſtrong petcer is money, and ſuche a gredie 
glotten is auatice You haue harde befoz ee that kyng —— 
oJ . ale 

* 

eet — 
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arte by gettyng of Paris, was (ct Bpona mette pynne, and thought 
bap thacall thinges moze and moze, woulde bothe appite to bys ae : 
pole, and folewe his appetite. Whiche inuented tmaginacton, ſoda⸗ 
tulp bothe deceiued bpm, and alfo appalicd his haut corage, and aba 
ted hym fometvhat of his proude ſtomacke. Foz ſodainly there voleg 
ftraunge ſtorme and aquicke pitie, fo miſcheuous and fo pernicious 
that nothinge moze execrable, 02 moze to be abhoꝛted, could bappenty 
anp Chriſtian Kegion Whiche ſedicious tempelt, tf wiſe counſaill hay 
not with all {pede repreſſed eno doubt, but kyng Charles,and the whole 
publique twealthe of Fraunce , had been turned bp, and cleane quer⸗ p 
throwen, Foꝛ Lewes Dolphyn of Uyen, and here apparaunt to bp $ 
Charles, apong prince, of a froward ſtomacke and cull condtctonsiog 
firyng Itbertte,and to be out of ward and rule, with (uch as were of hig 
nature and condtctons,began to conſpire agapuit his father, and ſoue 
teigne lod. Che chiet of this Dugractous faccton with bpm, wer Fhon 
Dũke of Alaunfon,and Ihon Dube of Bucbon. Chele contederates — 
gathered together a Greate power, and the Dolphyn tooke vpon hp, 
che tule and goucrnaunce of the realme, ogderpug cauſes not in his tas © 
thers name,no2 bp his authozitie but after bis awne will affeccton,and : 
phantaſie.nohen kyng Chatles his father, had. knowledge of thps bay fe 
natural Difobcdicnce,and infolent and proude Dopuges.be was (eno = 
matucl greatly moued with this fodain commocion:thinkyng hymſelt 
bozne x pzedeſtinate to trouble, remẽbꝛyng, that. tt was no (mal thpng, | 
in bis awne countrep fo many peres bothe with fraungers,¢ with his 7 
awne nactd,to fight and ſtriue fo2 tule and dignitte,but now to be cons 
{trained,to contend emake war, with bis. awne fonne and welbeloued © 
chud,fozthe Crounc and regiment,of his rcaline Dominion. Yetthde | 
thinges did not bepng hym(bepng a man of greate wit, and countalll, | 
Datlp troubled and vnquieted with calamities and difpleatures:)inte | 
Dttet delpatre,oz extreme wanhope: but lyke a pollitique prince,Detei i 
minpng to withſtand and refill the ſmoke at the beginnpng,beforethe 
five a flame bzatt out abꝛode called to gethcrall ſuche as he padetthes | 
in. gteate confidente,oz efpcctall tauog,communtcatpna to them, allie 
tuwarde thoughtes , and pziutecogitacions. After-longconfultacion 
HAV, it was agreed by the mooſt parte. thatthis (ore was moze meteso 
be cured, by pollitique and wittie handelyng rather then-bp force, and 
Dent oflweard. W heriore, letters wer written, and poftes wer fenttoed | 
uery citie and bosough, Craightly probibitinge all ana ſynguler peelor 
hes. etther to bearesoz obey any pꝛecept oꝛ commaundement, fet fucthe ~ 
op publihed.byp the dolphyn himlelt / or by othet oꝛ inbis nameandalla = 
offences Doen tn that confederacte, wer by open pꝛoclamacion frely foe ⸗· 
geuen and temitted. and belide this, diuerle graue and ſage perſones 
Wer ſent to the dolphyn, and his alies to common and cõclude a peact 
and reconciliacion, betwene the Frenche kyng aud theim declaryngeto 
theim,that their ciuile war, and inward difcencion, wag the very oe 
TR. 
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 . tocanfe theit enemyes, vtterly to plague and deſtroy their natiue coü⸗ 

trey, whiche was almoſte deſolate, and bꝛought into ſubieecion, by the 

continuall warre pꝛactiſed befoꝛe. By which meanes and perſwalſions, 

che knot of this {edicious faccio, was loſed and diffolucd,and the kyng 
| twith bis fonne,and other confederates, openly agreed and apparaũtly 

pacitied.And fo the ſpꝛyng of thele miſcheuous ſecte, was topped and 

_ eepulled,o2 the fodde had any thyng encveated,o2 flowen farther. 
» THE EnaglpMmen(whiche ever fought their aduauntage)bearpuge 

) . ofthis Dometticall diuiſion in the realme of Fraunce, reiſed an atmype , 

BE & and tecoucted agam diuerle tounes, whiche were ſtollen krom theim bez 

| fore,by the French nacion:and made great proutiton,to cecouct againe 

» thecitte of Paris, but when thet heard, that the dolphyn was returned 

 - againto bis father,and that al bis mates, were iopned with the French 

6 oYNG, thet left of Fromthat enterpatle and reuoked their purpole, 

She.rbirij.pere. 

— — 
J⸗ > 

a 
. 

ex? G2 {uchea great Frolt, and after that,lo depe a Snowe, that?" 

De ek all the ground twas coucred with white,and all Che diches 
Pore pa hardened and kroſen, whiche weather put the Englyſhe⸗ 

> a4 men in comfogt,to tecouct agatn the toune of Ponthoiſe 

Near by the Frenche kyng gotten befoze,bp corruptyng with money, diuerle 

> Burgefles of the toune. taherefoze,the Englthemen bepng clothed all 

Mm iniobite,with Jhon lorde Cliffogde there capitaine,came inthe night to 

ie the diches,and patled thetin without Daungter, by reafon of the Frolte, 

i — qndlodainlp {calcd the walles, ſlewe the watche, and tooke the toune, 

IP with many profitable pꝛiſoners. When this toune was thus gotten, 

i §«= fogde Kichard sBeauchampe erie of Warwicke and Regent of Fraũüce, 

ie diedinthe Caſtle of Roan and was conueyed info Cngtaud; and with 

B folempne Ceremonics, was buried tn bis College of Warwicke, , ins 

© Hetielolempne and (umptuous ſepulture. — 

Perr THEN wasthe duke of Yoske again made regent of Fraunce, wht 

DE cheaccompanicn with therle of Dpfogd,the loꝛde Bourchier. caled erle 
- CF Ewe, Sic James of D2mond, the Loꝛde Clinton,and diuerle other 

— woblemen,fatled into Noꝛmandy: Before whole arciuall, the Frenche 

> Beng bepng fore greued with the takynge of the toune of Pounthople, 

| affembled a great armp,and belteged thefated toune himſelf, and made 

sound about it, baftiles, trenches, ediches, and datly (Hot oxdcnaunce, 

| and gaue therunto diuerle greate and fierce affautes . ut Jhon loide 

+ Cliffogd, like a baleaunt capttatn, aefended the toune with ſuche Dale= 

 -auntnes, that the Frenchemen rather lof then gapned. Che Duke of 

gl Porke at his landpng baupng true knowledge of this ſiege ſent for the 

Lorde Calbot,and a'great nombze of ſouldiors. and {fo came neve to the 

tounie of Pounthoyle,and there encamped hymlelt. and fent woordeto 

the Frenche Lyng, that he was thete teady fo geue hym — — moulds 
were 

mas Jf) the moneth of Nouembꝛe this pꝛeſent yere there was che eet, 



The.rbiyi.pere.of 
Would coine out of bys campe and attics. Kyng Charles was tuled 
by bys counſaill, wyyche tino wyſe would ſuftre him to aduenture bps 
petfone wpth men of folowe and bale Degree : biddyng hymrememe 
bre, whatlofles be and bps auncefters had lultetned, bp geupng to the 
Engliſhemen battaill:wiyche thynge thep principally oelire, willynge 
bpm to bepe bys ground Galland to bid theym entre at their Detell,and 
in the meane lealon,to ſtoppe the paflage of the Kiuer of Dple, fo thag 
no vitaile could be brought to the Engitihe army bp that wap, bp win⸗ 
che meanes,be Mould not onelp obtein bys purpote, but allo cautethe ; 
Engliſhemen to recule backe agayn, foglacke of vitatle and {uccogs, J 
Whe Dube of Vvoꝛke percetupny,that the Frenche kyng was nothyng 
mynded to fight, Determined to paſſe ouer the Kiuet of Opie, and foto — 
fight wyth hym in bys lodgyng whetupon he remoucd bis campe,any- 
appoputedthelord Calbot and other.to make a countenaunce,as thep 
would paſſe the Kiuer by Force at the gate of Beaumont, and appopne 
ted another cõpany wyth boatis,of tymbze & ledDder,and batoges made 
Of coꝛdes and ropes (whereof he had queate plentie, carted with him in 
Chattottes) to paſſe ouer the Riuer by neth the Abbap. AWhile the lod 
Talbot made a ctype, as though he would affatle the gate, certain Cis 
gliſhemen paſſed the water ouer in boates,and drꝛew the bzidge ouet fo fe 
that a greate nombye wer comen over, o2 the Frcuchemen chem efpted, 2 
When they ſawe the chaunce,thep rau like mad men,to ſtoppe the pale , 
lage. but thett laboe was loſte and all thei pain to ne pucpote : fop the 
motte parte of thenglifhe people wer ſodainly tranfpasted,tu fo muche. 
that thep chaled their enemyes bp Fine force into the touns agapn, and. 4 
toke fir Guplliam de Chaktell, nephteueto the LodecCanehp,anddie 
uerſe other gentlemen prꝛiſoners. The Frenchemen leyng thett Damage 
irrecuperable, returned to the J renche kvng accomptyng to hym thet 
euil chatice & vnluckey fortune, which therwith was nota litle difpleas ‘3 
ſaũt:and well percetupna,that tf be tatied the compng of thenglihmen 
be was like to be cither in greate teoperdy, oꝛ ſure to fulteinmuchedie 
honoz and greate Damage. Wheretore he remouid hys oadinauncen⸗ J 
to the baſtile of. S. Martyn, whyche be ban help made, and leaupng 
behynd hym the loade of Cotigny, Admirall of Fraunce,wyth theese 
men to bepe the battiles dillodged in the night from Mau buiſſon and 
came to Poiſſye: fog tf he had taried Mill in that place,the loꝛde Talbot wyth certain ot his truſtie ſouldiors whiche paſſed the tiuerof Ople in ti.ſmal lethet boates had eithet fain o2 taken hym, in bis lodgyng, the lame night. The Engliſhemen the Here daye tn Good o2dze of battaill 
caine betoze the tounc of Pounthoiſe. thinkyng thereto haue foundesh 
the Frenche bynge,but he was gone and in bps lodgyng, thep founde Greate tiches and muche ttulfe,whychehe could not baue (pace, tocons 
Uep, toꝛ fcate of the fodain inuaſion. Then the Duke of Porke with his 
ompanp, entered into the toune, and (ent fox newe vital, and repaired 
the toutes and bulwerbes about the toune, and diuerte tpmes ar ) no oiuscie 
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che Battile of the Frenchemen, ofthe whiche he paſſed not greatly be⸗ 
aaule they were notof power.either to aſſaut og ſtoppe the bitatles op 

ſuccors ftom thetoune. ‘The Duke yng thus tu thetoune of Pon⸗ 
thoiſe was aduertiſed that the Frenche kyng and the dolphyn, with al 
theuobilite of Fraunte wer lodged tn Wotlpe; wherfoe he intendynge 

once again to oſſte hym battatll left behyynd bpm there for capitain uͤt 
Geruavys Clifton wyth a thouſande ſouldiors and remoued bisatmyp 

andicame before Poyſye and ſet hymſelt and his men in good ordre of 
vattaill redyto tight. Cherte iſſued out diuerſe gentlemen to fetumithe - 
FP topth the Engliſhemen but they were fone diſcomfited, and foure bales 
aunt hoꝛrſſemen wertaben prifonersjano diuerſe Mains: Che Engliſhe⸗ 
men perceiuyng the fapnte hartes and colde coꝛage of their enempes, 

wyhiche nothyng leſſe deſired thenta encountre with the Engliſhnaci⸗· 
on in open teide diſlſodged lrom Poyſye, and came to Mante; and fone 
me «ACRE COMA! i See se ons ton pened naachignheds 
_ °  VVHENO the Regent andthe lode Talbot wet returned again in⸗ 

» to Moswnandyp, the Frenche byng(foz allthis cuillinecke)forgatnctthe 
coune OF Ponthoileand frilte he conſidered, whatcharges he had fur 
ſteined bothe duryng the tyme ot the ſiege and allo in makynge baſty⸗ 

MEP les, trenches; and other deuiſes: and after remembzed, that bys people, 
mm andelpecially the Patiſians(to whõ thts toune was an euil neighboz) 
Mm wold tapleand fate, that he was not able, oꝛ lacked corage,to gettelo | 
Mm fualatoune,o2 to diſcomtite halte a hadful ofamaled people Where⸗ 
ie forethele thynges ſet in orꝛdze he aſſembled all bys puyſſaunce, and ꝛe⸗ 
i turned fodainlp again to Ponthoiſe: where, be tirſte by aſſaute gat the 
churche and after the whole toune and tokethe capitain prꝛiſoner, and 

viucrſe Other Engliſhemen, and ſlewe to the nombye of foure hundrzed, 
whyche derely fold theit likes:korꝛ one Frenche wꝛiter affirmeththat the . 

| Frenche kyng lok there, thre. ghemen aud mo, andthe whole garriſon 
Pot the Chalihenen,was onelp a. M:lo ther gayned thetounebutthep 

| Sa ho greate boty of men. Hoven the tame ot this victozy was blower 
| abgode} the hartes ofthe touncs men, began to appall, in ſomuche, that 
| Melune;Corbucil, Cureug, and diuerle other touncs, pelded aud tur⸗ 
| heat aproude crabe, 02 a Frenche bragge, wpthout firoke Briken,og . 

| atp blowegpuens 1} GUAUKIO NS re 
 WRETER thelehote rages the wether began to ware moze temperate - 
for kong Hẽty and kyng Chatles wer agreed, to fend Ambatladozs,to 
commoñ and treate ſome good peace € Conclulton.betwene them, Ethew 

tealmes,So the kyng of Englande,fent the Cardinall of Wyncheſter. 
Ah wyth diuerle other noble perfonages of bys countaill, to Caltce, wyth 
whom wasallo (ent, Charles Dube of Maleaunce, pet priſoner in Eng⸗ 

land,to thentent that he might be both the author ofthe peace, and pꝛo⸗ 
curer of hps delincrauncte.CheSrenche bynge,lent the Archebiſhop of 
Keyns and the Erie of Dumoys:and the Dube of Burgopne, fent the 
Jo2rde Creuecuer and diuerſe other — that the duke of — 
"Boy | yi, | wag 

_ 



_ Was patted the fea With the Engl Amballadozs,they would mete in 
~ none other place to commen, but in Caltce. The Frenche Sinbatlavogs 

| perceiupng their mynde came to Calice, where the Dube of Oꝛleaunce 

gently recciued thetle of Dinnoys(his battard brother )thankpng hin 

harteiy Foz bis pain taken,in gouernyng bps coutrep duryng thetpme, 

of bys captiuitie and! abſente. Diuetſe communicacons wer had, alwel 

for the deliueraunte ot the Dube; as fo a finall peace: tn ſoinuche that 

after muche conſultyng and litle doyng another tyme was appoynted 

for a newe aſſembly and euery parte to declare to theit ſouereigne the 

requeit and Delire of the other. So thele Ambaſſadors tobe theit leaue x 

and departed and thengliſhe commiſſioners conueyed again the duke 
of Oꝛleaunce ntoEngland, whiche had nothyng then to pate his taũ⸗ 

fome a pet he could trot be deltuercd, wpthout paiment. Che cauſe wijy 

theſe cõmiſſioners did not agre,was.(as the Frenche wꝛriters fate) that 

the EngliMemen demaunded,not onelp to haue and poſſeſſe peaceably; 
the.tt, Duchies of Aquitapn and Pozinandp to their kynges a pzinces 
diſcharged of all reſort, ſuperioꝛitie and ſouereigntie ttãkly and Ctelp,: 
againſt the cealmeot Fratice,the kinges and gouernors of thelamet 
ever:butallo required to be reftozed to al the tounes,crtees,and pottels 

{ious whyche thep within ·xxx. veres. next bekoꝛe gone.and pall, had cone py 
queted in the realie of Fraunce. Che Engliſhemen, thought that they 
Demaunded but rightandreafon sand the Frenchemen,thoughtther 
tequeſt to be moh hurtful to theit:realine,and aũcient glogp, Spovoty, 

parties, rather myndyng to gait oz {aue, then to lofe, Departed fog that 
tyine;(as vou haue heard). after whych dict prozoged for a tyme Phil⸗ 
lip Duke of Burgopn,pactly moucd in chlcience, to make ſome amen⸗ 
des a recompence to Charles duke of Oꝛleaunce (thé bepng pziſonerin 

Englande )tor the Death of Dube Lewes bys kathercwhom duke Ihon 
father to thps duke Phillip, Hamefullp lewe,and cruelly mutdered 
the.cttee of Parts; (asin thetpme ot kyng Henty the fourth, is plainly 

menctoned) And partip entendpng the aduauncement of his niece lady 
Marie doughter to Adolphe Duke of Cleue,by the whyche altauntes 
hetruſted ſurely tobnit.fuche a firme knot and frendly amitie with the 
duke of Oꝛleaunce that all olde rancoꝛ ſhoulde ceale,and all pitcogve 
ſhould be foꝛgotten:and in thett places, concorde Mould be ſtabliſhed 
and perpetuall loueembzaced )fente meflengers into Englande,to the 

faped duke declaryng to bpm his. good will deuiſe, and entent. Thinkt 
not but this meflage was topous to a capyitue beyng out of bis natiue 
countrey, and naturall (cigniogic, bythe (pace of.rcb.peres. Suppole 

you that He, which nothyng moze coucted and delired, then libertie andd 
dilcharge, wold refute fo honozable an offter Jmagin pou that aprincenl 
ofabloud royal brought into thealdome,teftrayned fd liberty and li⸗ 
upug, latte from kyn and father, a farther from frédes, would not geue 
hys diligent care to that mocton, bythe whyche he myght be rettozed, 

bothetobps auucient prebeminence, polleſtion and (ergniospeY es.pess 
— a pou 
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xoumaie be ſure he neither céfulted on the matter, nor dekerred thé ats 

ſlwere but therunto gently agreed. What Houly F tate morrAsfome 
wrꝛiters affitme foute hundzed thoufande Crounes were pated for bys: 
deliueraunce although other fare, but thꝛe hundred thouſande: anb ſo 

he was deliucred out of Englande tuto Fraunce at that tyme bothe 
ſpeakyng better Engliſhe then Frenche, and allo fwearpng, neuer to 
beate Armure againſt the Kynge ob Englande. Alter bys arziuall tn: 
Fraunce he came to the Duke of Butgoyne hys eſpeciali frend, grati⸗ 

me png and thankyng hym ot his libertie and: deliueraunce: and ãccor⸗ 
Ee Opng to hys przomes and cõuencion maried the faire lady in the toune 
otſainct Omers on whom he begat a ſonne, whiche after was Frenthe 

ty kyng and called Lewes the wit. After bps deliueraunce from captiuttic: 
MP ©eforgatnot hys vncle Ihon Etle ot Angoleſme which had been as a 
yy pledgetu Englande foꝛ the debt of Duke Lewes of Orleaunte his faz 

ther ſithe the laſte pere of kyng Henty the fourth.(asin his tom is de⸗ 
cdlared :but made frendes,bozowed money; and: mozgaged land,and fo: 
ye kee Htmvatlibertic,and brought hym into bys countrey. Chis Ihonen⸗ 
ge Settdered Charles, father to Fraunces,the fire ofthatname, whyche 
ye accetthe Death of Lewes the.ritobtcined the Croune of Fraunce 

Me monlp ſpryng out again :fo2 although the vnhappie deuiſion betwene 
mM thetivo noble families; of Oꝛleaunte and Burgoyn wer by thps great 
Mm benefiteand mariage, foz a tyme geuen duer and putin Dbltutan, and: 
Me focontinuedbyp the {pace of.xx.veres and moze pet thett children and: 
i cofpns, wpthin,not many peres after; fell. ſo far at ſquate,that the houſe 
ii of Burgopne,was (popled of the faireſt flower of his garland,(as pow 
ie Matkhere afterwarde, atlatge Declared) andin:efpeciall, in the tyme of 
we bynge Fraunces the fille, the Dette heive of the Houle of Oꝛleaunte 
we whpchenot-onelp continually vexed wyth moztall warre, Chatles the 
dep. ftft Cmperoz of that name ; tincall fucceflorzto BPhillip ube of Duta 

me ©6sopnesbutallo Did alinuche as tu hym laye to Depzine theſaid Charles 
ue Of bps honoz,and poficilions, (Asimen weitpng their lites. twill hereafter 

| declates The Frenche writers affirme; that thys Duke of Drleaunte, 
was deteined thus longincaptiuttie.bp reaſon thatthe Engliſhemen 

i) gapned verelyby hym greate fomes of mony; bp veaton of bps greate 
and liberall erpentes,tehiche he made daplp tu the tealme of Cugtand. 
FE thys be true, FZ report me to all indiſfferent and reafonable ptriones; 

® £02 tho will (pende bps goodes frely, in the land of bys enemie, whiche 
i mate by pinchyng and bearpng alowelatle, ware riche and be (et at liz 

» prodigall, that maie wyth the ſparyng of theſame be deliuered out of 
© captiuitie'and bõdage·But ſurelyit is apparaunt,that the reucnewes 

of hys ſeignioꝛies wee neither able to raunfome hym noꝛ to maintepne 
hym inpopeous eftate:partly becauſe thenglithemen poſſeſſed diuerſe 

 tounes,belongyng to his Duchy:and pattie. by reaſon that the ak 

yee | BRE tS: tobe noted, that olderauncoz newlpappeated swell comnts: 

Oe bettit: Drtohois ſo proude to wak econfume his labauncetnltupng os | 



Sveti tot «© Shp.cbippere.ofy 
fuer (care able to Defendehps poſſeſſions againſte the tnuations ore] 
Engliſh nacion aud Burgonions. But the very cauleof bys longenes 
teinding mertinorone.the lacke of money, the fecond.and the prncipalg 
Carle, was thys that pou haue beard before, bow that Jhon Dukeoe 
Burgopne tather te Pbhuleppe; Hamefully and ccuctly , cauled Lewes 
Dubcol Oricaunce father to tyys Duke Charles, (of tohonrwmeriony 
ſpraketo de murthetedin the eitee obl Partes:toꝛr the whiche murdenal 
the alies and fteudes to the Dukeot Orleaunce had enuie againd che 
houſe and familie ot Burgoyne in ſomuche that theſated Aube Ihon 
eyng menlured wyth thelame mealure, that he met woth all, was liken g 

wyſe iyx annouſiy murdered on the bydge-of Dounttreau:Faultpagy 
(as vou haue alſo heard declared befogc). Tor whyche cauſe. and force 
be reuenged ot ſo heynous an act, Dube Phillip ſonne to chelaid Ahony 
nat onély ioyned hymſelfe in league and amitie wyth the Englyſhena — 
cion but alſo dyd homage and ſweare fealtie to kvuge Henty the tity, 
as to hys kyng and fouereigne Rorde:for vohiche cauſe the Cngiiha 
men entendyng to kepe the duke of Hurgopn) asa truſty treaſure an 
ſure Juell perceiued that yf they deliueted the duke of Doleaunceany 
{ct hym at libertie he woulde not ceaſe to bege and trouble the dui 
Wurg opue stir reuengyng the deteſtable murder; committed by hpsifar yy” 
ther againſt bps parent:wherfore; bothe (o2 the furety and faucgaipog 
the duke of Burgoyne and alſo to dohym plealure; thep kepte Kpliae 
duke of Drzleaunce in Englande demaundyng fuche caunlome, ashe 

was neither abie;notcoald finde meanes oz wapes to pape, utah 
that the duke of Burgopn, (like an vntrue princeand vnhoneſt gentler. 
man )badbroben bps promes not kept bis faith.and was. turned to che 
Frenche pact;the counfarll of the yng of Englande ſtudied angen 
ſedhow to Deliucrthe Duke of Dzleaunce,todo diſpleaſure to che duzt 
of Butgoyn. Duke Phillip percerayng, what milchtel wasliketorls | 
ibe Wer rebemed And fee at libertie without bis knowledge;to preuẽte 
the mattct;to bys greate cofte aud charge; pꝛactiſed bps deleueraunce 
paied bys raũſome, and ioyned wpth him. amitie and alliancebpmaw — 
age OF bis nicceas before is reherſed and by this meanes was Dutt 
Charles of Drleaunce, reſtored to hys libertie whyche han beenpules 
uer in England trom the daye of fatnctes; Crufpiner: Criſpinian inthe 
pere of ouur Lorde: M. CCCC.xv.to the inonetheok Nouembꝛe the 
peted thouſand foute hundzed and fourtetie. 

| i tedslad td conc ct cue ae 

Cher xere A RNthe beginnyng ofthpsivic,pere,ichardduke or poke © 
sented we Regentot Fraunce and gouernoꝛ of Pozmandy, renew 
Keke a0 bepng thegreate charge, and weightie offtceto bpm delt⸗ 
apron pe Uctepand committed, determined; (after long conſultaci⸗ 
on to inuade thetertitories of bys enemies, bothebp four 
dery aruics, AND an diuerle places, to.chentcn tthacthe Frenthe po 
agg: ; ether: oo " eyng 
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| Kyng Henry the wf. Fol.ix. beyng vexed wythin theit awne coũtrey, and peculiar dominion, Mould make no rodes oz enterynges into the Duchie of Noꝛmandy the ree turnyng whereof, was fome what luſpicious. Chys deuiſe fo2 that (eas | fontemed bothe profitable and neceſſary. wherefore, wythout long Des > fatpng of tyme, he {ent Robert Lorde ndilloughby, wpth a greate crue | Of foulotozs,to tnuade and deltrope the countrep aboute Amias , and Jhon lod Calbot,was appopnted to beftege the toune of Zeape, and he $e Opus telf,accompanted with Edmond vuke of Somerfet, {ce foxward Mm tnto the Duchie of Aniow.The Lorde Willoughby, accoꝛdyng to bys conmmilſion, entered in the countrey to hym appopnted,and to thentent. Mm chat his commiſſion ſhould not be efpien Nog Knolven,be ſtraightly Fors 
i dadand inhibited, all maner fire,a of burnpng of tounes, whiche ts the fe Motte ope and plain token of wat and inuation, By realon twherof.the iP Porc paplautes a tuſtical people goyng abjode, wythout feare o2 ſuſpi⸗ He Son OF cull, wer ouet ronne o2 taken wth the horſſcemen, oꝛ thep could attain to any toune oꝛ foꝛcelet: ſo that innumerabie people wet flatn, « ie CAKEN,O2 they Heard any tydynges of thet enemtcs approchpnge, Che 
Frenchmen inthe gartiſos adioynyng aſtonnied at the ca mor and cep 

ye OF the pooze people , iſſued out in good 0203¢,and mantully ſet en there yee euicinics. The fight was loze, and the bictorp long dDoubtfull: wut ing ye conclulia the Frenchmen ſeyng their people in the forefront of the bats | Le Caill,tobebilled wpthout merce, ube men belperate turned theit bac⸗ 
ne BCS And fearfully Hed, the Engliſhmen folowen » AND Kewe many in the me chace, and (uche as elcaped the (weard, wer robbed and (popbed, by Les 
mee Ives Cele of ſainct Paule whyche was commyng to ayde the Englithe me HAcion. Jn this conflicte were fain, aboue ſixe. C..men of atmes , and a iS Heater nombze taken : So the Lode xotlloughby, like a bictoxious ies CApttain, wyth riche ſpoyle and good patfoners , returned Again to the 
iy Citce Of Roan. Che dukes of Yorke and Somerſet,likewyle entered inz 

ie t0the Duchie of Aniow, and Countic of Mapne, deltroipnge tounes, im tpoplyng p pcople,and wyth great prep and profite, repaired agatn ing 
ge C0 #MOZMANdY. The Duke of Homerict, not filled wyth this gain, ens ge Scted tntothe Warches of Wettapneand tooke by a fierce allaute, the 
we eoune Of Gerche.appertcinpng to the Dube of Slaunfon, and ſpoyled 
ge OND brent thefame,and after that Departed to Ponzay, where he idiour⸗ 
ye HCO tlwo monethes.from whence he (ent datly men of wat, which deſtro⸗ 
eeds walled the countreps of Amow, Traonnoys 4 Chatragonnoys. 

THE French kyng in alt hatte, fent the Marſhali of Loyache wyth 
liu. M. men to reſiſt the inuaſions of the Duke of Sometlet, whyche cas 
pitain determined to {ct on the Dube and bys people in the de dde tyme 
ofthe night. This enterprife was not ſo (ecret,butit was reacted to the 
Dube, whpche marehed foxward.and mette the Frenchemen batfe wate, 

B and after long fight.them bp fine fozee manfullp defcomftted, and flees 
fm &hundscd perfones and mo,and tooke captiucs.deti, whereof the chiet 

Wet the lozde auligny,lir Lewes de Buell, and all the other = 
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woere knightes and eſquires. Alter this encountte,the Duke tooke the 

toune of Beauthount Le Wicount,and manned al the fortrefles.on the 

frontiers of bis enemies , and with riche bottes and wealthy captines : 

came again to the ube of Porke. : 
- DVRING thele fogtunate chaunces & bictozics, the lozde Talbot alfo, 
the vnweried chieftain € maͤly warrioz, enuitoned the toune of Beape, 

With Depe trenches and tervible mountapnes. and did {et bp bpon the 

mount de oulet,a {rong and oefenlible Baltile,at whithe tyne, wag 

capitain of thefame toune, Charles be Marets, a man ot moze korcein 

vattaui.hen pollttique in defence of a {rege : Foz the Englyſhemenbe 
yrig a fall nobze,had to them deliuered with fatve wordes and tainte 

~ flrokes,the cattle of Chatlemetnpl, and dinette other kortreſſes, adiops 

apng to thetoune. Duryng the ſiege, many encounters weve bad, and 

many great alfautes geuen,thengliMemen fometpme faued, and fomes 

tyme gained, but the motte lofle lighted. on the Frenchemen Foz awhile 
But obtii.captatnes fent Furth at onetpme,(as pou before haue head) 

all cannot teturne with egall hono2,and even botie. Foꝛ thelozde Cab > 

bot percetuyng the toune of Becape,to be ſtrongly defended, both wih. © 

men, ditatle, and ordenaunce, and that be lacked all thelated furniture > 

fox the accompliſſhyng of bis toute enterpꝛiſe deliuered the cuftodp of i 

cthe Baltile, with the gouernaunce of the fiege,to bis Baſtarde ſonne © 

valeaunt poung man and Departed to Roan , foz apde, monep,and mils | 
nictons. Che Frenche byng, was quickelp aduertiled of the Lorde Cale | 
bots ablence,and of the eltate of the Englifhemen : noherefoze without | 

delaye.he meanyng not to lofe fo great a prep, Cent his eldeſt ſanne | 
wes Dolphpn of Upen, accompanted with the Baſtarde of Daleaunte, — 

called the erle of Burnoys,and diuerfe other nobles of Fraunce, tow 
nombre of.xv. thoufande perfons, well armed, and nolefle gama © 
With all thpnges neceffary fo2 theit purpole. Thzee dates thet allapled | 

the Baftile,and lo many tymes thet were put backe, but poulder falco 
in the fortreffe, and weapon wherwith to defend, was berp (cant, lo that 

tn conclufton, the Englifmen wer vanqueſhed, and the Baltile taken 
and.in it the Baſtard Calbot, fir William Peytow, and ſir Phone | 

peley whiche were Mogtelp after redemed: Che other Englithe foulbe © 
diꝛs fepng the Battile gapned, ſtoode all Daye in good ogdze oF battaill 
and in the night , pollitiquelp returned to Roan, twithout lofle ovdw 
mage . At this allaute, the Frenchemen fay, that thei ſſewe two hundeed 

EnglpMHemen,and deny not.but chet Lok fue hundzed perlones,and oy 
this meanes., the one nacion loſte the Baile, and the otherfaucd He 
toune, tothe qreate diſpleaſure of thelozde Calbot: Whoſe pretente, 
Wwoulde alinuche auailed at this attempte, as bis ablence was loſſe al 

.. Dettement to bis frendes,and kelowes in wav and chiualvie, But gat 
is not alwayes perdurable,no2 tofle alwayes continuall, 

VVHILE thele thynges were a doyng, Phillip Duke of Burgos, — 
hauyng an enutous bart, atthe glory and fogtunate ſucceſſe of i 

| | — 
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glilhe people intending to bereue them of one of their aſſured krendes 

ralled Lewes of Luxenbozough cele of ſainct Boule, made ſharpe war 
| hpon His countrets,and toke diuerſe tounes, and foztrefles From hym 
> fo that tnconclufion moze foꝛ feare , then for loue, be vtterly retuled 

‘Hts faithe and promile, made to the Dube of Bedford His bzother inlaw 
| and lutned tote Freche pate, and became aiuke warme enemie to 

> the realmeof Cugland. Che loffe of this frend and neceflarp neighbors, 
© not alitle greued kyng Venrp and his counſaill: Hotwbeit, thep made 
© fuch puruciaunce and proutlion,by delcrete countatl , that if he ot euil 
DP will, would do theim litie good, pet he of malice Mould doo to themna 
© Gteate burteo2 damage, : : OP ING Is 
® © THE Cnglphe capitaines bepngin Guyen, hauyng knowledge of 
» the daleaut dopnges of their countreymen mtherealine of Fratice de⸗ 
© fkerinined to do ſome notable and noble enterpriſe on the French coftes 
m ablopupng to Aquitapn: z fo,thel beſteged the trong toune of Cartas 
m belongpng tothe lozoe Delabzeth theit old and auncient enemie. The 
Mm Ccapitapnes and gouernoꝛs of the toune conſideryng thet weakenefle, 
i AND the force of the CngliMemen,toke this appoyntment with the En⸗ 
i lithe capitaines, that thetoune Mould remain neuter and fo2 the ak 
lige turaunce therof, thet deliuered Cadet.the ſonne of the lozde Delabzeth 
ie mpicdge,bpon this condictonsthattf ihe loꝛde Delabꝛeth woulde noe 
ie allentto their agrement,then he ſhoulde fignifte his refulall;to the Cuz 
gliſhe capitapnes. within theee monethes neve enfupng: and he to haue 
me vis pledge,and thet todo their beſte. Che Frenche bynge,at the requeſt 
ae Of thelozdes of Guyen which were not able todcfende themlelfcs toke 
we this matter tn hand, and cauled the lord Delabzeth, to certifte bis diſa⸗ 
me grcment tothe erleof Huntpngdon, lieuetenaunt for the kynge of En⸗ 
im Slande,(n the Duchie of Aquitapne. And fo pleale the great Loꝛdes o€ 
mm Oupenbe aſſembled. ix. M.men and came to Tholoſe , and {oto Catz 
opp t88; to thon the chicftaines of the toune,feyng no ſuccors commyng 
Mm Tendcted the toune,and Cadet Melabarcthe, whiche was lefte there as a 
m pilcdge,was deliuered. The French kyng after the pelopng of Cartas; 
Me stemoucd to ſainct Scucre, a ſtrong touncin Gaſcoyn; but tally peoz 
fe pled with men of warre, which he toke by force and ſſewe thzꝛee hundred 
i perfones,and tobe {tt Thomas Kampſtone prtfoner, Akter thys toune 

Gained, he with all hts power belleged the citie of Attques, and toke the 
Bulwarke of thefame , whithe was (mally oefcnded, and fone gotten. 

© Mbe inbabitauntes of thetoune, began ſorꝛe fo be aftaicd , and came to 
| thelorde Mountkerrant capitain foz the kyng of Wnglande, requirpng 
Ahymto haue mercie bpon them, and to rendrethe touneta the Frenche 
| kpng, bpon fomehonctt cousnaunt o2 copolicton. Che capitain percet? 
| upng the taint bartes of the Gaſcoyns, eknowpng. that without their 
| apde.be was not able to reſiſt the pupflaunce ofthe Frenche kyng, toke 
| an agtcment and Departed with all the Engliſhe crue to Burdeaux, 

| where he kounde the erle of Longutle, Capdaw of Bueſfeand fit. Tho⸗ 
— lO ; mas 



Me he .xx.vere of 
mas Kampſtone,bhiche was alitle befoꝛe deliuerrdd.. 

APTER this,thefortreffes of Ryoll and Mermandie velded them 
tothe Frenche kyng. Although theſe tounes thus ſubmitted theimepg © 
bpm, yet he bad chem not long, u02 made muche tariyng in the Buch 

of Guyen for the Engliſhemen not onely prꝛohibited the Galcoynes © 
miniſter to his ariute, viandre and ſuſtenaunce, but allo gat into th 
handes and tobe ſuche vitailes,as wer conueyed tobpm, from Chole” 
aud Poytiers:So that in maner conſtrayned with famyn and lackec 
pꝛouiſion he retired his army again into Fraunce. After whole depa 
turesthe Engliſhe capitaines tecoucred again the citte of Acques ang, 
the other tounes by the French kyng gained, and tobe prtlonerhis tig 
uetenaunt called Reignault Guillam the Burgonypo, and manp oth 
gentlemen,and all the meane ſouldiors, wer either apne o2 hanged 
oMV HLLE the french byng was tn Gupen,the lozpe Calbot tone: 
thetoune of Couchcte; and after marched toward Gapllardon, Whithe” 
was belieged by the Baſtarde of Daleaunce Crile of Humops:whitne: 
Crlehearpng of theCugltMmennes appzochpng,repled bys {iegeany, 
faued hymſelt. Alle betoze this enterpzilc, the Frenchemen had taken” 
the toune of Eureux by treafon of a filber. Sw Fraunces Atragon 
hearyng of that chaunce,apparreled fire ſtrong men, libe rufticallpead 
ple with ſackes and balkettes,as carriers of coꝛne and bitatle,and (at 
them tothe Cattle of Coꝛnyll inthe whiche diuerle Cuglithemen wets 
Kept as pꝛiſoners:and be with an embuſſhement of CuglpHemen, tape 
in a:balep nye to the fortreſſe Theſe fre companions enteredinte the 
Calle, bnfulpected and not miftculted, and ſtraight came tothe cha 
bze ot the capttaine,¢ laped bande vpõ bpm, geupug bnowledgetherer 
to their embuſhement, whiche ſodainly entered the Caltle,and iewand: 
tobe all the Frenchemen priloners, and fet at libertic all the Gagipll — 
nen. whiche thing doen, they let all the caſtle on Eyre; and Departed Wily 

great (pople to the citie of Roan: hus theladp victoꝛy Comtyme {ite} 
led onthe Englyſhe part, and fomtpme onthe frenche ſide. Chas one” 

gapned this Daye, and lofte on thenecte: Thus fortune chaunged, and” 
thus chauncebappened,accogdpng tothe olde proucebeapingrnwar 
1S nothing cettapne,and victory is cuevdoubttyll, © 2 > 

 CTberrpere, / ae 
Therepere, NVR | Dio let vs leaue the marciallfeactes,the moꝛtal roken | 

ANAS | [and daly ſkirmiſhes, practiſed betwene the England” 
NE] Feenche nacten tn the Regton of Fraunce , and {peakea? | 

LAVAS Je litle of a ſmoke that troſe in England, whiche after gre 
Be 2A) to a greate five,and a tertible flame,to the defteuccionol | 

, bieman. Pouhauehard before, howe the Duke of Gloucs | 
iter loꝛe grudged at the proude doynges of the Cardinal of ADpNEye? © 

ſter, and howe the Cardinall lyke wile, foxe ‘enuped aud diſdayned ae | 
therule of the Dube of Gloucelter, and how by the meanes of chedu 
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of Bedkorde, their malpce was appeaced, and eche was teconciled to o⸗ 
their inperfite loue and amptee, to all mens outward tudgementes. Af⸗ 
tex whiche concord made,the Cardinal and the Archebilop of Yorke, 
did many thynges withoutthe content of the kyng oz-the Dube, bepng 

> (Durpigy the minorite of the patnce)- gouernoꝛ & protectog of the tealme; 
| wherwith the dube, (lize a truc harted prince) was neither contente noz 

| plealed:alnd.fo declated in wettpng to the Keng, certain artitles, wher⸗ 

> nthe Cardinall and the Archebiſhop had offended bothe the kyng and 

| bpslawes,the true teno2, hereafter enſueth. | 

Pe CA complaint made to Kyng Henry fhe. bi.dp the 
|, xube of gloucefter,ppon the Cardinal of Wincheſter. | 
— Hele bee in parte, the poyntes and Articles, whiche J Huns 

— ae ftep Zouke of Gloucheſter, kor my trouthe and acquitall {ated 

| MAWES) late, al would gene in wzityng (my tight doubted Mode). bus 

| (ZS | to pour highnes aduertiſyng pourercellece, of ſuche thinges 

| tpattic, as haue been doen in pour tendze age, in Derogacion of pour 

noble eftate, a hurt of both pourrealmes, et pet be Doen and bled Daply. 

| . FIRST the Cardiuall,then beyng biſhop of Wincheſtet toke vpon 

m ..bpin the ate of Cardinall, whiche was naped and denayed hym by the 

ey BPNG Of mofic noble memozy, mp lozd pourfather,(whom God allople) 
>; 

© faipng thathe had as lete ſet his croune befide bim,as(tolehimwwcatea 

ih Gardiwall bat,bebepng a Cardinall: fo2 be knewe ful wel,the pꝛide and 

> ambition that was in hys petfon,then bepng butabithop, Mould bane 

- -fo gteatlp —— Omett {atollerable pꝛide, when that be were 
-acardinall: Audallohe thought tt agapnt bps fcebome, of the chyete 
 ahurche of thys realme, whiche that he worꝛſhipped, as duely as euer 

| Moprince, that bletien be hys loule. And howbeit that my lated Lorde 

' poutfather, (hom God allople, ) ould haue agreed bpmto baue bad 

cetteyn cierkes of thys land Cardinals,éto haue no biſhoprikes in 
En⸗ 

i glande, vet is intent Was neuer to Do fo great derogacion tothe Chur 
> che of Canturburp,to make them that wer bis fuffraganes,to let aboue 

> theit Drdinacp and Metropolitan.but the caule was that, ingenerall. 

| andin allunatters whiche might concerne the weale of hyin, and of bps 
» tealme, be Mould haue proctors of bys nacion, as other kynges Chats 

S fen bad, tn the courte of Rome,and not to abyde tn thys Laude,no3 to be 
 imany parte of bis counfailes, as been all the ſpirituall and temporally 

at parliamentes and other queat counfailes, when pou liſt to call thetms: 

and therfore, though it pleale pou to do bpm that wo2thip,to ſet hym in 

>) pour priuie countaull after pour pleature, yet in pour pacttament, wher: 
xleuery Lorde bothe ſpirituall and tempozall, bath bis place, be oughé 

 towccupie buthps placeasabiMoppe. 2 wip el td. 
 JITEM thefaten bithoppe,nolw bepng Cardinal, was affoplen of bis: 

aithopricke of Nopnchetter, wherupon he ued vnto our holy Father, to. 

| Have abulle declacatozy, notwit hſtandyng be tons alip to the Mate, of 
oo: ee yO  Carbinall 
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Gardinall that the (ea was not voyde, where in deede tt Lode voyde bp 
a certein typine,o2 chelated bulle were graunted,and ſo be was erempte 
from bis ordinary, bp the tabpng on hym the fate of Cardinall,anp the | chutche biſhopꝛicke of Wincheſter, ſo ſtandyng voyde, he tooke agayn 
OF the Pope (pou not leatned therof ne knowyng wherby be was fallen 
into the cace of prouifion fo that all bis good was la wtully and clearly 
korkeited, to pou mp tight Doubted Lode, with moze as the latute Dee 
clareth plainly foz pour aduauntage. “So 
ITE Mitts not bnkowen to (you doubted lord) how though pour 4 

landes it is noyſed, that thefaped Cardinal and tharchebiQop of Y¥ Ogke J 
had and haue the gouetnaunce of pou, and all pour iande the. whiche — fone of pour true licge men,ought to vſutpe noz take bpon them. Ano 
haue allo eftranged me pour fole bnele, mp cofpn of Porbe, mp colin of . 
Huntpngdom,& manp other lordes of pour kin to haue anp knowledge 
of any greate matter that might touche pour high eſtate, oz either of 
Pour tealines. And of Lozdes ſpirituall, of right,the Irchesiſhoppe of 2 
Cantorzbury,ſhould be your chiet co untatler, che whiche is alto ſtran⸗ 
ged and (eta ſtde. And ſo be many other right fad Lordes and well ad⸗ 
uiſed, alwell ſpirituall as tempoꝛall, to the great hutt Of vou my right 
doubted lozde, and of pour cealmes, like as the experience and worhes pe Mewen cletely and entoently, moze hatme tt is. ee ae “ATE M inthe tenoze age of pou,mp tight Doubten Loꝛde Foe the nee | ceſſitie of an armype,thelaped Cardinall lent vou.itij.M.ł.vpon certapy Fuels, preted at.rry. IP marke, with a letter of fale, that and thep nee q not quited ata cettapn daye you Mould leſe them. Cheſaied Cardinal ſeyng pour money redy to hatie'quyted pour Juels cauſed pourteealos tet of Englande at that daye bepng, to pape thefame motep,in pacteot another armte. in dekraudyng you,my right doubted lo2d, of poured — Juels kepyng thetm pet, alwaye to bis atone bie,to pour right gueate fefle. and bis ſynguler protite and auapte,- ut 0 230s 7 _ LU EM thefato Cacomal,then beyng bihop of Wincheſter chau 7 celloz of Cnglad,delinered the kyng of Dcottes, vpõ cevtepn appopnts mentes (as maye be Mewed, )prefumpteoudly, a of bps a wne authouitie Conttaty to the acte of Parliament, Ihaue heato notable men of awe fap, that they neuer heard the Ipke thing doen emong thé, whiche past great a defamacion to pour bighnes, & allo to wed bis niece to thelayd 
Ryng, whõ that my lord of notable memory, pour father whaGon aſſole would neuer haue fo delivered. And there ashe Mould hate payed, for 
bis coſtes.xl.M.l.thelated Cardinal, Chauncelloz of Englande, cate? 
pated pou,right alitle, what, J repoꝛt metopourbighnes, © 9 J 
ITEM, where thelaid Cardinall lent pou,my teboubted load, great 

* 

* * 

notable lomes he bath had @ bis allignes, che tule & prokite df the poste of Hapton, wher the Cultomers been bis (etuatites, wher bp like lihoide AS (C15 £0 Ve Luppoted, he ſtandyng the chiek marchaunt of wolles oF 
| 3 xout 
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> pout lande, that pou bee greatly ocfrauded, and vnder that tule, what 

Wolles and other natchaundtie haue been hipped, and mape be fron 
> tym totpmebard ts to eſteme, tothe qreathutte, and pretudtce of pou 
» my tight Doubted Lozde, and of ali pour people: | 
> ITEM, howbeit that theſaid Cardinall bath diuerle tymes, lent pott 
> gteate ſommes of money, {ithe the tyme of pour reigne, pet bps loans 
| hath been ſo difierred and delayed that for the moſte part,the conuena⸗ 

im bieteafon, of themplotyng of the good lente,was paſſed. So that litle 
| trute oꝛ none caine thereof, as by erpetience, bothe pour tealmes, hause 

Pe luftictentlyp tn knowledge. | 
| ITEM, where there was Juelles and plate, pretlen at a.xi. M. bL.in 

im wetght,of thelaicd Cardinal, tozfetted to pou mp right doubted lozde, 
> begat hym a reſtorement therof,fo2z aloane of a litle percell of thelame, 
) and (o defrauded pou wholy of thet, to pour greate hurte, and bys a7 

Mm warlethe whiche good might qteatelp hate eaſed pout bighties,tn {pac 
Mm tyng afinuche of the pooze commons, 

© God alloyle) againi his entent, gaue Clbabeth Weauchampe,thre.C, 
Me markes of liueiod, where that bys wyll was, that and the wer wedded; 

oe tj.peres after,to pour great hurt, a diminiſhyng of pour inbetitaunce, 
ie ~ 1 TE Mnotwithtandpng that thetatd Cardinal, bath no maner of 
ie aathozitic nog intereſt nto the croune,nog none may haue by any poflt- 
im dilitic,pet he pꝛeſumeth andtaketh vpon hym tn partte,pour eftate rows 
fe al, in callyng before hym into greate abulton of all pour Lande, and dea 
mm cogacion of pourhighnes, twhiche bath not been fene noz bled, ih no 
um vapes heretofore, in greater eſtate then bets, without pour erpeelle oz⸗ 

dinaunce and commandement, ; 
/ ~1TEM,thelatd Cardinal,nothyng conlinerpng the necefittic of por 

any tight doubted Logde, hath (ued a pardon ofdilmes, that he Mould 

) by otcafion to all other Lozdes (ptrituall, to dꝛawe their good will fog 
i any neceflitie, to graunt any diſme, and ſo tolape all the charge vpon 

Me the tempozaltte,and the poze people. | | 
> ITEM,bp the gouernaunce and labog of thefated Catdinal,and ate 
> chebifhop of Porke,there hath been lofte and dilpended, mucheNotable 

f and gteate good, by diuerle Amballadogs lent out of this realme. Firſt 
| to Arras, for a feined colourable peace, Where as by libelinelfe tt was 
| thought ¢luppoted, that it Mould neuct turneto theffectuall auaile, of 
1 pou mp tight doubted Lozde, noz to pour ſayed realmes, but vnder co- 
four thereof,was made the peace of pour aduerſary, the Dube of Bur⸗ 

gopyn. Foz elo pour partic aducrle,z thelatd Dube, might rot well haue 
© foiid incanes noz wapes,tohauc comoncd togethet,noz to haue conclu⸗ 
| Ded with other,thew cofencracios a conſpiraciõs, made & wꝛo ought ther 

Lif, doubted 

IT BM,the Catdinal,beyng keokt of my (aid lozde pour father, (wha 

NEE within apete, then to haue it, o2 els not, where in deede tt was two 0g 

pate for the Churche of Wyncheſter, fo2 terme of his lyke, geuyng thers 

J— 
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doubted Lorde, the greater partie of pour obepfaunce, alwell in yout te: 
alme of Fraunce, asin pour duchie of Mownandy, and muche other 
thyng gone gtcatly, as through thclaid colourable treatte, anp others 
Wwile, {ithe the death of my Weother Of Weofo2rd,( whom God Bffople) 
LTE Mnow of late was tent another ambatiadoz toCalice, by the tas 

hoz and counfaul of theſaied Cardinall,aud Archebiſhop of Porke, the | 
caule whp of the beginnpng.ts tome pout fole bucle, x other lordeg of 
pout kyn and countatil vnknowen, to pour greate charge, and agapnye 
the publique good of pout tealine,as tt openip appeareth, Chewhiche © 
good it it bee tmploped,foz the defence of pout landes, the marchayn: 1 
diſes of thelanie might haue had other courſe and pour {apd landes hot ; 
tobaue ſtande tn fo greate milchtef as thep do. a 
ITE Matter that.to pour greate charge, and burte of bothe pourte: 

almes,thelaid Cardinall and Atchbiſhop of Pogke, wentto pout laiey i 
toune of Calice,and Diuetle Lozdes of pour kyu, and of pout countail 4 
tn thew felowihip, and there, as there wag naturall ware betwene the . 
Ouse of Daleaunce.s the dube of Burgopn, fox murder of their fathers, 
@ capitail enemitie like to haue endured fo2 ever,thelapd Cardinalland | 
Archbiſhop of voꝛke, licenced and ſuftred, thefatd duke of Mrleaunce, — 
to entreate and Common a pact with the counlatell of pour fapd aduciy 
ſaries alwell as with the Zuchtes of Burgoyne, bp whiche ineane the 
Peace and alliaunce was made betwene the two dukes, to the ateatel 
fortifipng of pour ſaid capital aduerſaries,that could be thought, and — 
colcquentlp (mp deare redoubted logde, ) to pour greatelt charge, #huré — 
to both pour realines. Under colour of whiche treatte,pout ſaid aduer⸗ 
laties, in meane tyme wan pour citee of Meuxla the coütrey therabout 
ano many diuerſe rodes made into poure Duchte of Nozmandyp, to the 
great noplaunce and deſtruccion of your peopie, as tt heweh openly. 
ITEMthelaid Archebiſhop of Pogke, tent with other into this pout 
tealme,ftom thefatco Cardinall, atter communicacion Yad with pouty 
aduerſe partie, at pour fated toune of Calice, made at bis commpng tte 
fo pour notable prefenceat Wyndſore, all the {wafions and colout, all — 
mocions in the motte apparaũt wile that he could, to induce pourhigh — 
nes (0 POUL agrement, Co fhe delttes of pour capital! aduerfaries,aS 3 
ſaw there in pour noble pzeſence, of his wrltpng, at whichetpme, ag | 
vnderſtsde, it was his linguler opinion, that 18 to fap: that you Mould 
leaue pout tight,pour title, & pour bono. of pour Croune, & nomination 
of pou kyng of Fraunce,ourtng certain peres,z that pou Mould pttetly — 
abſtain pou and be content,onelp in writyng, with, rer Anglie.cc.to the ~ gtcate note of infamine, that euce fel to pou,oz any of pour noble proge· ¶ nitozs, {ince the takyng of them kirſt, theſayd title €tight,of pourrcalme ~ 
and croune of Fraũce to which matter in pout preiéce ther, after that | 
had lyked pour ſayd bighnes, to aſke myne adutfle therupon, with othet 
of pour bloud and coulatll, FJ aunſweted and fapd, that J] would neuct 
agree me thetto,to die therfore, and of thelame diſpolicion Jam peta : 

WPM 
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be while Flite, in conferuacionof pour honos, andof pour othe made 
| ‘dnto yout fated croune,ntpmeof pour coꝛonacion there. } 

17EMchelaied Cardinall & Arthebiſhop of Yorke, haue ſo labored 
vnto your highnes, that pou Mould entende to a newe dape oF conuen 
cion in Marche o2 Apzill nect commyng; where tt is nopled to be moré 
again pour worlhip, then with it. And where it was euident to all the 

© wozld; thatthe rupture and bzeaking of theſaid peace, hould haue fals 
| lett bevetofoze.of pour aduerſe partpe,beeaule of the great Dutrouthes: 

 puirpoie nog effecte then other conucncions haue doen afore tyme, And 

Now by that meane tt is lyke peraduenture, to belaped bnto the verte 
greate faund2e of pou mp Doubled Lorde, Ipketo come to none other 

fo by fubtilitics and countatll of pour fated enemies, pour Lande (thep in 
Hopeand truſt of theſayd treatie, not mightely.noz puyſſauntly purue⸗ 
peo fo2,) ſhalbe like vnder the coloure of thelame treatie, to be bꝛent bp 

| and deftroped,lofi and btterlp turned from pour obeyſaunce. 
ITE M tts fated, that the deltucraunce of thelated Dube of Orle⸗ 

Maunce is vtterly appotnted bp the mediacton, counfapli,and ſteryng of 
chelaied Cardinail and Archebiſhoppe of Yogke, and foz that caule diz — 

we ©werte pecfons been come ftom pout aduerfaries, into this pout realine, 
eer and Chelared Dube allo bzought to pour citee of London, where as mp 
ge tor pour father(whom God alfotle) peiſyng fo gteatly the inconuenien⸗ 

tes, and harme that might fall, onely by his deliucraunce, concluded, 
Owepned and Determined in his lak wil, vtterly in bis wiledome,bis coz 

Me quettin his realmeof Fraunce.And pet then it ts to be Doen by as great 
me Beliberacton, ſolempnitie and ſuretie, as mape be deuiſed o2 thought, 

> and fepnginow the diſpoſicion of pour realme of Fraunce, the putlatice 
| and might of pour enemies, ¢ what ayde they haue gotten agapnt pou — 

ie there, atwell vnder the colour of thelatd treatic,as otherwile, what mate 

‘ 

ft 

ia 

ie 02 OUGHT to be thought 02 (aid, fo2 that laboryng thefatd duke (al thyn⸗ 
Iee Ges confidered) bp {uche pevticular perfones, the loꝛdes of pour bloud 
me notcalled therunto,'Z report ne vnto pour noble grace and excellencie, 

| and vnto thefated wile trewe men of this pour realme. 
— ITE Mwbbete that euery teuccounfatlos (pecially vnto any bing 62 

m Prince, ought of trouth and ofdutte,to counſaill. pꝛomote encteaſe prez 
® fev,and aduaunce the weale and pzoſperitie of bis loꝛde: CTheſaid Care 
dinall beyng of pour counfaill (my tight doubted lozde) Hath late pur⸗ 

chaſed of pour highnes,certatn great landes and ltuclode: as the cattle 
m -andlodihip of Chirke in Wales, and other lãdes in thts pour tealme, 

vnto whiche F was called ſodainly, and fotn efcheupyng the bzꝛeakyng 
Bl & lofle of pour armies then agapn, ſeyng none other remedy, gaue ther= 

vnto myneaflent thinking that who that ever labozed, moued 02 fered 
» the matter kirſte onto pout Loꝛdeſhip counſayled pou nepther for pour 
- worHip no2 profite, 

MORE theflaied Cardinall bath pou boundea parte,to make him 
 alure cftate of all the ſayed landes, by Cater nexte commpug, as 

Ltt, could 
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is afore reherſed, fotolofe pour Juelles: in my trouthe and in mpae 7 

The.xx. vere of 
tedulde bee deuyſed by anpe learned counapll, dz elles that Curetie 
tot made,thefaped Catdinall,to haue and reioye Co hun, and hys hepreg 
fox cuctinoze,the landes of the Duchie of Lacatter, th Mogftolbe, to the 
balue of. Vit.oz. viii. C.mackes, by the pese, whiche thpug lemeth right 
ſtraunge aud vnſene, and vnhard wapes of anp liege man,to [eke vpon 
bys ſouereigne lorde, bothe in his enbevttaunce and in bps Juelles any 
Good. F02 itis thought,but fright and ectreme necellitre cauled tt, there 
(hould,noz ought no ſuch thynges to be doen: fro Which necellttte (Gop 

foz bys mercy ever pꝛeſerue pout noble perſon, whertoze my tedoubtey | 
lozd, fepng that pe Mould be fo coũſailed. oꝛ fired to leaue yout croune | 
and enheritaunce in England ¢aifo bp traude and (ubtile meanes, ag 7 

acquitall (as ine feameth) Jmaye not noz ought not.countapl fo greate | 
an hurte to pou aud to all pour Lande, | F 

ITEM, it is not vnknowen to pou mp tight doubted lozde holv of: 
ten tymes J baue offccd mp ſeruiceto and toz the Defence of pout tes > 
alme of fraunce,and duchte of Moꝛmãdy, where Jhaue been put thers 
fro, by the laboz of thelapd Cardinall in preferryng other after Hts tiny © 
gulet affeccion, whiche bath cauſed greate parte, of thelaped Duchieot © 
Normandy, alweli as of pour realme of Fraunce to be lott, as tt ts well 
knowen and what good (mp right doubted lorꝛd) was loft on that amp 
that was lat Cent thether, whiche therle of Moztayn, pour countapl of ~ 
Sraunce, bath well and clerely declared to pour highnes herve beforne, 
ITE M,mp tight doubted Lozde, tt is not vnkowen, that it had not 

been poſſible tothelaped Cardinall, tohauecomen tothe qteaterithes, 
but by fuche meanes, foz of his Churche it might not rife, and enherpa | 
tauncebe bad none. Wheretoꝛe mp tight doubted Lorde, lithe there ts 9 
gteat good behouekull at thys tyme, for the weale and (afeqard of pout 
tealines, the pouertie, necellitic, and indigence of pout liege people, i 
highnes Gnderftande, like tt bute pout noble grace, to conftoze thelaedy 
lucat of theſaied Cardinall,and the greate Decetptes, that pou be dete — 
ued th, by the labor of bym,and of the Archebifhop, alwell in thps pout 
realmes, as tn pout tealme of Fraunce,and duchy of Pozmandp, where ~ 
neyther office, liuclode, nog capttain mape be had, twithout to greated 
good geuen bnto hym, wherby gteat part of all the loffe that tg loft,thep 
baue been the caufers of, fo2 who that would geue motte, hys was the 
pꝛice not conſideryng the merptes, (erutce,noz (uffileaunce of petſones. 
Furthermore it is greatly to be conlidered, Holw, when theſayed Cardi⸗ 
niall, had Cozfetted al his gond, becaule of prourtion, as the fatute,thel? 
bpo moze playnly declareth, by hauing the tule of pou my right doub 
ced Lozde purchated hymſelf tn greate delraudacion of pout Highnes, 
a chatter of pardõ the whiche geod and tt bad be well:gouctned, might 
many peres haue ſuſteyned pour warres, without anp tallage of pout 
pooze people. 
ITEM, mp tedoubted Lozde, whereas J twzite moche thug, for " 

wealt 



Kyng Henry hei.” Fol.Ixiiii. weale of you and of pour tealmes.peraduentute fomeé will fap and yn⸗ derſtande, that Jwoulde, oꝛ haue written tt, bp wape of accufement of all pout counfaill,whiche god knoweth, J do not,fo2 pour bighnes map Wweille, that 4] uname theim, thatbe caufers of thelaped tnogdinate rule | AWwhertore, conlidering that thefayd Caromall t Atchebithop of Porke ® cen they, that pretende the gouernaunce of vou, and of pout-realmes me andlodMippes : Pleaſe it vnto your bighnes, of pour rightwileneſſe Mm toctraunge them of pour confapil,co that entent, that men maye be at cheit Eredome, to fay what they thine of trueth. | ie & FOR truth,F dare {peabe of my truth, the pooze Date not do fo. And ip «CECH Cardinal athe Archbiſſhop of Vogke, map afterward declare thé 
ſeltes of that ts, and ſhalbe ſayed of them vᷣou mp tight doubted lode 
may then reſtore them agapn to pout counfapli,at pour noble plealute. VV HENthe bing pad heard theſe accuſaciõs he cõmitted the hea⸗ ye sete therof,to his countaitil, wherof the mofte parte were ſpiritual pera 2 qe 1008, fo that fo2 fcare, and what for tauout the mater was winked at, qe «ud Dapledous, and nothing ſayde to it: and fayre contenaunce wag ae «6 SHADE Co the duke, as though no Dilpleafure had bers taben, 02 no maa ih gy. Vee Bone, either in hart op tn remembzaunce agapnit bpm. But penpme 

MPP Will once bzeake oute, and inwarde grudge wyll fone appeare, whiche me wag this pere to alimen apparaunt : for diners ſecrete attemptes were 
aduaunced forward this ſeaſon, agaynſt the noble duke Hükrey of Gloz 

| cefter,a fatre of, whiche in concluiton came fo neve, that they bereft hym 
iis § oth of ipfeand Lande, as you ſhalheteafter more manikeſtly percepuee lie Foz fr thys vere dame Elpanour Cobh, wyke to the ſayd duke, was 
ii acculed of trealon,fo2 that (he,bp fogcerp and enchatitemét, entended to 
fie Delttop the kyng,to thentent toaduaunce and promote her buibande to 
He the croune:. bpon this the was examined in lainct Stephens chappell, 
wm Uetore the Bithop of Canterbury, and there bp eramtnacton conutct 6 mer 1UDGED,Co Do open penaunce,in.ty.open places, within the citte of Lon⸗ 
am Ol, aNd after that adiudged to perpetuall priſone in the Iſle of Wan, we uber the kepyng of ſir Ihon Staley, knight. Ae chelame (cafon, ter 
Om attetted as apders and counfaplers to the fapde @Buchelle, Thomas oe Pouthwell, prictte and chanon of faincte Stephens tn Weſtmynſter, hon hum pꝛreeſt, Koger Bolyngbroke, a conpng nycromanciet and 

argerie Jourdayne, ſurnamed the witche of Eye, fo whofe charge tt 
® was layed, that thei at che requeſt of the Duchelie, bad deutledan image ® clwarepretenting the kyng, whiche by their fozcery,a litle and litle coz 

|. fumed, entendpna therby in conclufion to waiſt, and deſtroy the kynges al petton.and{o to bryng hym to death, for the which tteilon, thep wer adz 
| indgedto dpe, fo Margery Jordayne wag brent in {intthfelde, a Roz 

get Bolynabroke Was drawen & quarteced at tthozne, takpna bpd bis 
> death, that there was neuer no ſuche thyng by them pmagenen, Ihon 
| Hun gad bis pardon, ¢ Southwell dyedin the toure before evecucion: 

B the dube of Gloucelter,toke all thele twenges Darlently, AnD faped ae -... leliij. Wye 



The.xxi. vere.· of 
Che .xxi.pere. i 

? ON 1 Ecounlaill of Englande. forgat ot the late enters · 
Che xxi.ver. Eons prtte of fhe Freche kyng, doen th the Duchie of Gupen, 

— PCG wherfore, to fortifiethe countrey, teatt he peraduens 7 

— FAS BE FP) cure, would attempt again alike iorney, they font the: 7 

Mi: nice ther fit Woilltam Wooduile, With. vily. hundred men; 

Ye ZAP. to foꝛtitie the fronttets, till a greater armie might be 

Bab SEN atfembled: and farther made publique proclamacton, 

thatall men whiche would tranfpogte, 02 caty any corue. hele, oz other 

Hitarle into the parties of Acquitayn, Mould pape no maner of cultome & © 

i or tallage, whiche licence cauled that countecy, tobe well fucnifhed of 5 

aa ali thinges neceſſarie and conuentent. About this (eafon, the byng ter | 

| Gi iN rls 4 membꝛing the palpaunt ſetuice, and noble actes of Jho
n Loe Cab © 

i | Ean ow AM bot, created hym Erle of Shretwelburte, and with a company of three 

fies —— Mimen Cente hym again into Normandy, for the better tuicton of the 

faine whiche neither forgat bps dutte, tog forMotwed his bufinelfe, but. 

Datlp labozed eHourelp ſttudied,how to moleſt adamage bys enempes, © 

LN thes vere dyed in Guyen the Counteffe of Compng, to whom the 

Frenche Kpng, and alfo the Cele of Arminacke, pretended to be Hette, s 

infomuche, thatthe Etle entered into all the landes of thetated lady, a5 ™ 

Herp inheritor to her of right, andtooke homage of the people ofthe © 

countrey. But to hauea Rowland to velit an Oliuer: he tent folempne — 

Amballadors to the yng of Cnglande, offerpng hym bys doughter ig 

mariage, nor onelp pꝛomiſyng hym ſiluer hilles, and golden mountata 

nies with her,but alfo would be bound, to deliver into the Kyng oF Cit | 

glandes handes,all luche Cattles and tounes, as he 02 bys aunceltos © 

Detepried from hym within the whole duchie of Acquytayn op Guye 
either by conquelt of bys progenitozs, 02 by gpfte og deliuerp Of AND s 
Frenche kyng: offryng farther,to aide thelaine kyng with monep,koꝛ the | 

tecoucrp of other cléecs, Within thefated duchy, krom bpm and hts aunty 

ceftors, by the Frenche kynges progenitozs,the lozde de Albeethe, and — 

other loves of Galcopn, tniuftlp kept and wougtullp withholden 

This offre femed bothe profitable, and honozableto kyng henty and | 
bis realine,and lo the Bmbatladors, wer bothe well heard, and loupns | 
gly entertcined, and inconcluſion with a gentle aunſwere (not teithous 

great rewardes) they Departed into their countrep: after whom wer (ent 

for the conclufion ofthefaicd mariage into Gupen, ſir Coward Hulle, — 

fit Robert Roos, and doctoz Ihon Gratton Deane of lainct Seuerins 

with an honorable company, whiche (as all Cnglifhe Cronographiets : 

affirme) bothe concluded the mattage, and by porte affted the poung my 

Lady. The Frenche kyng was not iqnozaunt, of all thete concluſions, 

ivherfore diſdainyng, that the Erle of Arminacke Mould bothe Hlurpe | 
agapntt hym;the Countie of Comyng and alfo topne hymlelk, with bps 

moztall enempe,the kyng of Cnglande,to tecouct hts tight, and to pus = 

nite his rebel, He (ent Lewes bis eldelt fonne Dolphyn of pen, 9 
reuergne 



Kyng Henry the. bi, Folich, 
reuergne with a purllaunt army, whiche ſodaynly toke the Erle of Ir⸗ 
minacke, at the Bde in Joꝛdayne, and his ponget ſonne and bothe his 
Doughtcrs aud bp force obtetned the countrets of Armmacke, Lonucrs 

gue, Kouergne and Moulleſſon, beltde the citecs of Seucrat and Caz 
Dense, And chaledthe Baltarde of Arminacke out of bis counirey, ang 
cõſtituted gouernoꝛ of all thoſe ſeignioꝛies, {pz Cheobald de Waiper⸗ 
gne,batltf of Lyon. So by reaton of this infogtunate chaunce,; the mas 

f Cage concluded was diltetred, pea, and fo long differted, that tt neues 
| tobe effect,as pou Mail heate moze playnly aeclared, | 

Chije.xxii ꝓete. 

— | Hus tuhile Englande was vnquieted, and Fraunce ſoreæhe xx 
ioe) Ze | Dered, by (pople, daughter, and bucnpng, all chzꝛiſtendomeere. 
Rn | laincnted the continual deſtruccion of fo noble a tealme; 
eae} ENE and the effulton of fo muche chatten bloud, wherfore to 
frees) Greve! Appeace the moꝛtall warre, folong continupng betwene 

uplaunt kynges all the princes of Chꝛiſtendom, fo mache 
We sabo2zed and trauailed, by their orators and Ambaladogs, that the fro⸗ 
Me tebartes of bothe the patties, wer ſomewhat molitfied, and thet tne 
ery Olirate ſtomackes, greatly aſſwaged. So there was a greate diete ap= 
Me popnted,to be Kepte at the citee of Coures tn Courapne,where,toz the 
ie BYnG of Englande appered William de la Pole erle of Suffolke, doc⸗ 
We £02 Sdame Molyns keper of the kynges pꝛiuie ſeale, and Robert lozde 
ie 28008,And diuerſe other: And forthe Frenche Kpng were appoynted, 
ie Whatles Dube of Dzleatice, Lewes de Burbon erle of Wandoline, and 
ime grcate Matter of the Ftenche kynges houcholde, (yz wWrers de Bꝛeſell 
ie eDtewarde of optou, and Bartram Beauttau, Horde of Pꝛecignye. 
wee *CHere were alfo fente thether, Amballadozs from the Empite, trons 
ae => papne,from Denmarke and fd Hungarp,to be mediators betwene 
nee CHele Cwoo princes. Che aſſemble was greate, but the coftes was muche 
Me agveater, tn fomuche that euery parte, fo2 the hono2 of their Pꝛince, and 
We peatte of their countrep, fet Furth themlclfes,alwell tn fate, as apparcil; 
Me £0 the bitermofte popnt and highelt pꝛike. Dany metynges wer had, t 
fe Many thpnges moucd, to come toa finall peace, and mutuall conco2d, 
But tnconclulion, foz many doubles and greate ambiguities, twhiche 
| wole on bothe parties a finall concoꝛd could not bee agreed, but tn hope 
| XO come to apeace,a certain truce afwell by fea. as by land, was conclu 
| DCO bp thecommiſſioners for. cbiiy.monethes,whiche afterward, agapne 
» Was prolonged tothe pere of our Lorde. M. nit. C.xlix.if in the meane 
py eaion tt had not been biolated a broben.as here after Malbe declared. 
© INthetreatpng of this truce, the Erle of Suffolke ectendpng bis 
cõmiſſion to the vᷣttermoſte, without affent of his alloctates, umagened 

) in bys phantalic, that the necte wate to cometoa peritte peace, wag to 
moue fone mariage betwene the Freche kynges kynſewoman and king 

> Denry bes ſouereigne: and becaule the Frenche kyng yad no nougie 
| e 
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| The.xxii pete. or 
terofripeage, to be coupled in mattimony with the kyng bys Wa: 

fer, he defined to hauethe Labp Margaret, colpnto the Frenche kyng, 

and doughtet te Keyner duke of Anio w,callpng hymſeltf kyng of Se | 

cle, Mapclg; and Hierulalem, hauyng onelp the nameand ſtile ok the | 

lame without any penp profite,oz Fote of poſſeſſion. Chis matiage wag 7 

made Graunge to therlea good ſpace, into muche that he repented hy 

of the fp, mocto but pet lyke a bold man, entendpng not Co tabe a foie | 

in ſo greate a matter, Deittted not fill, Daily to follicitte and aduaunte © 

forward bis cauſe. he wily Frencyemen perceiuyng the ardent aifece 7 

cion of the etle,totard the conclufion of mariage, Declated to bym that he 

this mariage, was not lyke Co come fo conclufion,as he Delired, becauſe 

che kyng his Walter occupied a greate parte pk the Duchte of Antow, — 

and the citee of Mauns, and the whole Countep of Mayne, appertey. 

nyng (as thep faped) to kyng Keyner, father to the pamolell. ane 

~ TAB etle of Suffolke (4 cannot faie)either corrupted with bꝛibes 

orto muche affecctonate to this pnprofitable mariage, condiftcendep 

and agreed to theit mocion that the Duchie of Aniow, aud the countie 

of Mayne, Mould be relealed and deliuered, to the kyng ber Father, der 

maundyng fo2 her mariage, neither penpy nog farthyng: (aS who would | 

fate) that ihys newe affinitie eccelled riches, and (urmounted gold and. f 

precious ſtone. And to thentent that of this truce, might enfuea fpnall™ 

concorde, a daye of enteruieue o2 metyng was appopnted, betwene the © 

‘two kynges tn a place conuentent, betwene Charters and Roan, When 

thele thinges wer concluded; the Erie of Suflfolke with bys companys 

chinkpng to haue brought toptull tiopnges,to the whole realme otis 
Glande, departed from Coures, and ſo bp long torneis, arriued at 

uͤer and came to the kyng to Weltminſter, aud there openly before the 

kyng and bys counſaill declared how he had taken an bonozablettuce, ~ 

fo2 the fauegard of Mozmandy.a the wealth of the realme out of MIDS 
truce, he thought,yea.gnd doubted not, buta perpetual peace, and a fe ny 

ali concorde Mould (hoatip proceade and growe out, And muche the 

fonct,for that bonozable mariage, that inuincpble alltaunce that 9— J 
lp allinitie, whiche he had concluded:omitting nothyng, whiche mpg 

ectoll + {etfurth the perſonage of the Ladie,noz forgetting anp thyng, 

of the robilitic of ber kynne noz of her fathers high ſtile:as who woul 

faic,that THe was of ſuche an excellent beautte, and of fo high a pare 
tage, that almoſte tio kyng 02 Cmpctoz, was worthy to be het make.al⸗ 

thoͤugh this mariage pleãſed well the Kyng, and diuerſe of bys coum é 

faill,and efpeciallp fucheas wer adberentes, and fautors to ihe erie of 

uffolke.pct Humkrey Dube of Gloucefter, P2otectoz of the cealme ft 

repugned and reliſted as muche as th hym laye this new alliaunce and 

contviued matrimonie: alledgyng that it was neither conſonaunt | 

the lawe of G O D noz man,noz honoꝛable to a prince, to inftrynge aud 

breake 4 promile oz conttacte,bp bym made and concluded, fo2 the bits 
litie and profite of his vealme and people,oeclatpyng, that the a : 



yng Henry the, bi, Follett, 
| bis Ambalſadoꝛs, ſufficiently inſtructed and aucthoitled, han tõcluded 

and cotracted, A mariage betwene bis highnes, ã the Coughter of therié 
» of dtmmacke,bpon condtctons,bothe to hym and bis realime, almuche | protitable as honorable. Whiche offets and cõdicions, thefain erle lith 
> bis commyng out of bis captyuitie and thraldome, ts redito pelde and 
pertozme, ſaiyngethat tt mas more conuentente for a Pꝛince, to maric a 

) Wife with tithes and Frendes, then to take mabe With nothpna, and 
dilſherite hymlelt and bys tealme ofolde rightes and auncient ſeignio⸗ 

qe ies.Che Dube was not heard,but the Erles doynges, were condten⸗ 
ae Ddeo DLO, And allowed.Whiche tacte engendered fuche a flame, that tt 
ae Heuer wente out, till bothethe parties with many other were conſumed 
MS and Gatn,to the great vnquietnes of the kyng and His realme. And foz 
Dy thepetformaunce of thele soncluttons, the Frenche Kyng lent the Erle 
Me Of WMandolince,greate Wattet of hys boule, athe Archebiſhop of Keyns, 
me Kiril pere ot Fraunce, and diuerſe other into England, whiche wet rope 
ie OUilp tecetticd,and Erendlp entertayned. Which amballaoogs, after in⸗ 
ie Meuinentes on bothe pacties, ſealed and deliucred, (not bnrewatded) 

Eturned into theit countrey. When theſe thinges were thus doen the 
ie BYNG.bothcfo2 the honoz of hys realme, and to allure to hymſelf, more 
ier epectall Erendes, He created Lorde Jhon Holand Erle of Huntyngdon, 
usse Of Exceſter. as bis father was, and humtrey Erle of Steftoꝛd 
ue WAS MADE DUBE Of Buckyngham, and Henty Erle of Ratwicke, wag 
ume erected tothe title of duke of Warwicke, andthe Erle of Suffolke, ue made Marques of Suffolke, whiche Marques with bps topfe, amanp 
oe MoKOAble perfonages oF nen and women, richely adorned; bothe with 

Bppacelland Fuels, hauphg with them manp coftlp chariottes, ¢ goꝛ⸗ 
MBlous horſelicters ſailed into Fraunce, forthe conuenpaunceo (the nox 
Miinated Quene, into thercalne of England, Foz kyng Kepner her fay 
sthet,foz al his long file, had to ſhozt a putſe to ſende bys doughter hos 

ee Hopably tothe kyng ber fpoule, 
— SI ET, | RRS tear weit 
peas HFS noble company, came to the citee of Toutes ttt ereysug _- 
Ue) FSD Tourapne, whetethep were honorably receiued, bothe vere. 
We) PEC} of the Fréch byng, and of the kpng of Scicile, Moher 
AS MeL Ih) the Datques of Suffolke, as pꝛocutatoꝛ to kyng 

ie) (rearel Beury,elpouled theſaid Ladie tn the chutche of faince 
ON Bee ) | Wattyns. At whiche mariage tocte pzeſent, the tather 
Ree And nother of the bytde, the Frenche kyng bymlelf, 
Whiche was vncle to the bulbande, and the Frenche quene allo, whiche 
tas aunteto the wife. Chere wer allo, the dubes of Oꝛleaunce of Caz 
laber:of Alaunfon,and.of Brtayn. bit. Erles.xii. Batons. cr. Biſhop⸗ 
pes, beſide kinghtes and gentlemen. Chere wet triumphaunt Juſtes 
cottly feaſtes, and delicate banquettes, but all pleature hath an ende, 
BUD euery topeis not continual, So that atter ehele high (olempnities 
ae 

pats ee ae a 
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ete The.xxiii xere.of ; 
kinihed, and thefe horozable cevemontes ended, the Marques had the | 
Ladie Margaret to hym deliuered, whiche tu greate eſtate, be conuyepey 

through Mozmandy to Deape, and fo tranlpogted her into Englande 

where (he landed at Pozteſmouthe, in the moncthe of April. Chis twos 

man eccelled all other.afwell tn beautte and kauoꝛ, as in wit and pollt 

cie And was of Fomack and cozage,moge like to a man, then a woman, 

Sone after her arrivuall,e was conueped to the toune of Southwik 

in Hamſhire where the, with ali nupcrall Ceremonies, was coupleaiy 

suattimonp,to kyng Henty the. bt.of that name. After whiche martag 

(he was with greate triumphe, conucpedto London, and ſo to. Welk 

minſter where vpon the.rre.date of May, He with all ſolempnitie the 

puto appertetupng, was Crouned Quene of thys noble realme of Cn 

glande. Who fo would knowe,the coſtly receipt; the pleaiaunt compa 

nie, the gorgeous apparell,the diuerlitie of Fnttrumentes, the ſtraum 

pagiaunites,the bebautoz of the Lozdes, the beautte of the Ladtes, tH 

fumptuous fealt,the delicate biander,the marctall tutes, the ferce tug 

nais the lutte Daunces,& the miniõ fonges, which wer (hewed, Lecture 

and practifed at bet cogonacton, let hym loke tn the Chronicles of Lon: 

Doi.& OF Robert Fabian, and there he al tinde the (et turth at the 

+ THIS martagefemed to many bothe infogtunate, and Dupionht 

ble to therealine of England, and that foz many,caules. Fir the. byn 

With her. had not one peny and foz the Fetchyng other, the sbarque § 

Suſfolke demaunded a whole ftitene, tn open pariiaments allo ſfor 
matiage;the Duchie of Antow, thecttee of Wauns,and the wholecon 

tie of Mayne were deliuered and:teleafed to Kpug. Kepner her tawey 
whiche countreis wer the berp-ftapes, and backeſtandes to the ug} 

of Mozmandp,: Furthermoze Coz this mariage, the Erle of Arnina 

tobe fuche great difpleatuce, that be bccame biter e
nenip to the cen nt 

of Englande and was the chtef caule, thatthe En glifhmen, wer > expul: 

{ed out of the whole duchte of Acquitaprie, and loſt bothe thecountee 
of Baicopn and Guyen. Wut moſte of all it Mould teme, that Gop wi 
thys matrimonp was not content, fog after this (poutage, the Apnge 

ttrendes fell from hym; bothe in Englande and in Fraunce, the Xoꝛdes 
of his cealme,fell in diuilion emongelt themſeltes the commons 10 
led againſt their ſouereigne Lode, and naturall Pꝛinte keides ine 

koughten, many thouſandes Gapn;and finally, the kyng dDepoled, al 

bys fonne ſlayn and thps Quene {ent home agapn with almuchemia 
and ſorowe, asthe was tecciucd with pompe and triumphe, iche 

worldly vnſtablenes, and fo waueryng ts falle ſlattering fortunes 
DVRYNG the tyme ofthis truce, Kichard Dube ot Pose, an 

uerle other capitapnes, repaired into England, bothe to bifite thei mm 
kes childꝛen and frendes, andallo to contulte, what Mould be do 
the truce ended. —8 Gre ean 8 = a3 
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Byngyentpehe. oi. FOE, 

a7 DR the whiche calle, the kyng called bis high toutt ot Par⸗ che. xxiitl 

ament un the whiche aboue al thunges t was concluded ath" 
Eogently to toꝛſce that Noꝛmandy be wel turniſhen and urong⸗ 
bens # OY lp Detciiced’; before the terine of the trace ſhould be‘erpired: 
fox twas openlyknowen that the Frenche kyng; was teady in al thin: 
ges to make open warre it no peace oꝛ abſtinence ot watre, were agreed 
oꝛconcludede foz whiche conliocracccn, money was graunted men were. 
apointed aud a great army gathered toa cther.a the duke of Somertce, 

was appointed Regent of Noꝛmandy and the duke ol Porke thereof 
diſchatged. In whiche Parliament to pleaſe the people with alle was 
matted that when whete was lolde fo, Dus. out. vthe quarter and Kye 
ſoriuus. and Barly fort... tt ſhouid be lawtull to euery man to cary 

chelaid kyndes of coꝛne mito the parties beiond the fea} without licence, 
‘fo Were Hot to thekynges enemies op rebelles: whiche acte kyng Ed⸗ 

ward theditt.foy the vtilitie of hts peopleapproucd and conficined. 
THE Warquesof Sulfolke beyng in hygh kouor with the kyng, 

| Bid Mito leſſe grace with quene Margaret, for concluding the mariage 
betwene theim twoo ſomewhat mfected with the lene of patnglo2p said 
_ thpnkpig that bis procedinges and doynges in Fraunce. (duryng the 
Pr tpmvot his legacion had alwell pleated allmen; as they plcaled hyin 

‘felf,the fecond day of June, tirthe tirſt leſſion of this patltamentjbefoze 
| allthetosoes ſpirituall ¢ tempozalin the higher houſe aſſembled opens 
> tp eloguentip and boldely, oeclared his paine trauatle and diligence, 
“whith He had taken and ſuſteined of late tyme ,in the cealme of Fraunce, 
| alwell fo, the tak png and concluding a truce 02 abftinence of warte be⸗ 
wenethe Kealmes of Cnglande and of Fraunce, asin the makpng of 
| the mariage betwene the kyng bis ſouereigne lorde and theirs , and the 
> hoble Prynces ladp Margatet, Daughterto the kyng of Scitile and 
| Hierulalem:Dpenpiyg allo tothem, that theſaid truce ould expire the 
Pith Date OF Apzill next comming except afinall peace oz tarther truce 
© where-concluded in the meaneceaton:adutipng then to proutde and torſe 
| all Chpnges neceflaty,fo2 the warre (as though no concogde Mould (ure 
Cede noe agrement tould take place ) leat the Frenchemen percetuyng 
| Hheim vnprouiden would take theicaddauntage, and agree neptherito 
) vealor tor ampttetaiyng vnto theim, that Kihe he had admonilhed the 
> Byng! abd chem accoroyug tohis duetie and allegeaunce, it any thyng 

| Guailed,o2 tf daunger enſued he was thercot innocent and gilteles anð 
| Hadacqutted hymſelfe like a louing ſubiecte and a faithfull counfatlos, 
| praipng the lordes to haue it in their remembraunce. Aykewyſe the mo⸗ 
i LOWE after he With Certain loꝛdes diſcended iuto (he cõmon houſe where 
He declared again alltheſaied matters to the kKnightes Citezens and 
Burgeſſes omittyng nothyng that might lounde to his glory noꝛ ope⸗ 

nyng any thing whiche might redound to his diſprayſe:praiyng the cõ⸗ 
mons foꝛ his diſcharge thatalwell all his doynges and procedynges 
intheknynges allaites beyond theſea/ as allo his aducttilement a coun⸗ 
—X Me be. faull, 



Seth lok The. xxiiij. pere, of 
faplopened.to the lordes and commons now together allembled might 

Wwe bythe Kyng and theim, enacted and enrolled in the Kecozdes ot the. 

Parliament:wyerupon tye Inozoweatter, illiam Burley (pcaker top 

the commons and all the company of the nethes houle repayzꝛed tothe 

kynges pretence, litting tn his trone, emongeſt his lordes inthe Parli⸗ 

ment chamder where thelayed Willyam Buctlep, bp tye counſayllofthe 
commõs, (Whether they did it moze for feare then koꝛ toue, oꝛ wete there⸗ 

vuto emited by the Marques krendes as ſome men doubted) moh huis | 
blie commended to the kynges highnes, the koꝛlaied Matques of Sauls | 
kolke and all his actes and notabie woozkes, whiche he had Doneto thes 

plealute of alumgbtte God, thehonoꝛ of the Kyngyandthe vtilitie ofthe 

Kealme: As intakpng the truce concluding the mariage and egood | 

admonicion geuen by hym in open Paxliament, toꝛ pꝛouiſion of ware | 
to be made dutyng the tpmeot truce, leaſte to muche truſtyng ofpeace,. 

tight encozage the Frenchemen, the ſonet to begyn watre AND inualiõ 

belechyng the kynges highnes in the name of the commons, Co tnpepnt 
in his hatt auditemebzaunce; thelatd Marques, and all bis labors any | 

acres,to Hts honoz aud renoune, which Mould be an example to albother, 
whiche the kyng (hould calttolibe ſeruice to emplop themlelkes ulyßke 

endecuor, kaythtully and honozably to ſerue their kynge and ſouereigne 

lorde:pꝛaiyng alſo the logdes ſpixituall and tempozall, that they forthe 

conlideracions before teherſed. would voucheſaue to makt like peticioy 

tothe kynges maieſtie and that all the actes and demeanoz of theſaied 
Warques, might by aucthoritie of parliamẽt, be ta bis honoꝛ Eperpes | 
tuall fame,in the rolles of thefame Parliament tecorded and ſubſtan 

- thallp regeftercd. At whiche bumble interceſſion, the loꝛdes alwwell pitts > 
tuall as tempozal,vole from theit ſeates and on their knees made to tye 9 
kyng like requeſt aud peticion, as they .of the cominons before weee oe 
{iren:wherupon,the kyng by the mouthe of the ArchebpMop of Canters | 

burp-bis: Chaucellor made anſwer that their requeſtes were fo sealona tie 
ble and ſo honourable, that he in no wiſe could but louingly accept and 
gently alowe thefame,faipng alſo:that thewdelires, were to him a ſingu 
ler pleafure.and an eſpeciall comfozte; and that be woulde from thente 

furtheaccepteandtabe thelared Marques to his benigne grace ; aud 
efpectall fauoure,as apertorte, whiche had doone bothe true, faprhetull) 

and notable ſeruice fo hym and to his Kealme, to the intent.that all me 
put in like truſt, (hould entoꝛce theim ſelfes.to doo lyke ox better letuu⸗ 

to. thett ſouereigne Loꝛde on Maſter:agreyng alſo ſaccoꝛdyng to ihes 
requeſtes and peticions) thatthe labours, demeanours diligences and 
declaractons of cheſaied Marques of Suffolke,and theſaied commen 
dacions and defires not only of the loꝛdes but alfa of thecommonsale | 
incll fog the honoz of bpm and his poſteritie as fog his.acquitaland dil 
charge, Mould beenacted, andenrolled inthe Recorꝛdes ofthefame pale — 
lament whiche was.fo done. Chis Marques thus gotten bp, into for 
tunes trone, not Content with bis degree, by the meanes of the aig 



yng henrpehe. vf = -F GL ivbiii; 
tas Moztely erected tothe eftate and degree ol a Dube. and ruled tye Ryng at hts plealuce.in fo muche, ye obteined the warbyppocs ; bothe » of body and landes of tye Coũteſſe of Warwicke and of the lady Mar⸗ | garete, tole heiteto Ihon uke of Somerſet (whiche lady was after; 
mother to kyng Henry the feuenth) and bef poe that,cauled the Kyng to 

| tteate: Jhon de Foys,fonneto Gatton de Foys, Erie of Ronguile aud 
> Capdaw of Buckles, Erle of Kendale:which Jhon had matted his niece, 
AND by his procurement, the kyng elected into the oder of the Garter; > thefated Gaſton and Jhon bis tonne, Seupng tc the fonne,towardes the 

FMAntcnaunce of his degree and eitate; landes and Caltles, tn the Buz 
| chicof Guyen,amountpng to the fome cf one thoufand poundes by the per whiche landes name, and (tule, the ilſue and Ipne of thefatcd Eile of 
| Rendall at this daye haue and eniopye. — — J4 man may beholde, what ſecuritie ts in worldly glory, and | What conttancie is in fogtune ſmuyng: Foz this Duke of Suffol&e,in 

© open Parliament of the Lorꝛdes prapled; of the commons thanked, and 
® intotoe&puges fauor, entierip recepued, within Foure peres after, was 

m mM theiame place,by the commons of the Reale, acculed of matip trea⸗ 
® tons,mtipztions and offences, donc and committed a gaynſt the Kyng, 
ber and the common wealthe of his Realme,and in concluitou,beyng exticd 
i thocreaine, be was taken bpon the (ea , and made ſhortet bp the bende, 
 wwhichecbaunce bad not happened to bin, ihe bad remébzed the coun- @  fapll of the popyngay.faipng:when thouthinkelt thy felfin courte mok B fureththents it high tyme to get the howe to ret, 
® ~ THESE thpnges bepng in doyng, the Frenche kyng ſeyng, that the 

| toune of Mauns and diuecle fortrefles in Wayne , were not to hym de⸗ diueted accordyng tothe appopntment mane, gathered together a great 
" numbpe of people foꝛ to recouer thefame:wherof the kyng of Englande 
beyng aduertpled, (leaf the bꝛeache of truce Moulo begynne by bpin) 
xcauſed the toune tobe deliuercd, without any force, 
> -THIs pere,an Armerers ſeruaunt of London, appeled his. matter of 
treaſon whiche offered to bee tried by battaill . It the date aligned, the 
» trendes of the matter , brought hyn Maimeley and aqua rice, to come 
| fogte hym with all, but it twas the caule of his and their dilcomforte: Foz 
he poured in fo muche,that when be came into the place tn Smichtieide, 

> Moberebe ſhould fyght,bothe bis wytte and ſtrength kayled hym: and ſo 
be bepng a tall anda hardpe perfonage, ouerladed with hote drzynkes, 
| WAS vanqueſhed of his ſetuaunte bepng but acowarde anda lwzetche, 
Whole bodp was drzawen to Tyborne a there banged and behedded. In 

Awhiche pcre was a greate inlutreccion in Mopiviche , agaynſt the W2ioz 
| ofthe place ; in fo muche that the cptesens kepte the gates , agapntt the 
Duke of Morfolke, whiche came thither to appeate the matter: But in 

' Couclution,they opened the gates, aud tubmitted theinifelfes. Che chrefe 
| Dffenders, were(accogding to their deſertes )itratghtly puniſhed and ep- 
eruted and the Maire was dilcharged of his office , and ſyz Ihon Clie 
Bee 52391907 : M, Hy ton 
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pere. 

The. rev. pere, of 

fon was made gouernoure there, tyll the yng had reſtorzed the citezens 

to theit auncient lihertics,and franchyſes.
 This commocion, wag top 

certan nee cracctons, whiche the 2102 clauncd 
and tooke ofthecptes 

zens contrary to thet auncient fredomes AND vlages:
but this was not 

the dewe meane ta come to theit right and purpole, and {heretore
bes 

caufe thep etred and wente out of the p
athe, they were by puntMemente 

brought againe to a very ſtrayght tra
de and therpgytwayp, oy 

¶ CThe rev. pore. | aN e 
2 fe 

rvyng the tpine of this truce o abitinence of Wwatte, 

<=4 tubple there was nothyng to vexe oꝛ trouble thetnpns © 

> \d bes of nich, within the realme a fodain milchrefe,a
nd ay 

| id long diſcorde ſprang out (opapitly.by the meanesof
a — 

YY A woman : for bpng Henry, whiche reigned at thts tpine 

E ZS was aman of a meke ſpiritie, and ot a ſymple wptty 

Hime 1 preferrpng peace beroze watie, reſte befoze bulphetic, 

honeltie before profite,and quictneffe beroze laboute. And tothemtent — 

that all men might percetuc,that there could betione, moze
 chaſte, moe 

meke more holp,no2 a bettercreature: In hym reigned ſhamekaſtn
eſſe 

modeſtie integritie and pacience Co bee marueiled at, takpng and ſuffe⸗ 

ryng ail loſſes chaunces difpleatures , and tuche worldely cormentes; 

in good patte, and with a pacꝛent maner, as though they had chaunted 

by his awne Cauit,o2 neglygent ouerlight:yet he was gouerned of
tthem 

whome ye ſhoulde haue ruled, and brydeled of ſuche whome he ſhatpe⸗ 

ly ſhould haue ſpurred:he gaped not for honoꝛ noꝛ thꝛiſted for ryches 

Hut dudied onelp for the health of his Coule:the ſauyng wh
erok, he eſte⸗ 

nied to Bee the greateſt wiledome, and the loſſe thereof, the evtremefos © 

Ipc that coulde bee, But on the other parte, the Quene h
is twpfe, Wasa 

inainan of a great witte, and pet ot no greater wytte then of haute ſto⸗ 

macke, delirous of glory, and couctous of hono2,and of reafon; pollitye © 

couufatlland otter atttes and talentes of natute, belongyng to a 
man 

full and flowyng: of witte and wiuneſſe (he lacked nothpng, noz OF DIE Me 

gence, Mudie, and bufinele, (he was not bnerpertesbut pet ſhe had one — 

hoynt ofa perp woman : for often tpine, when (he was vehement ¢ lul⸗ J 

lp bente ina matter ſhe was ſodainly lyke a wethercocke mutable and 

turnyng. Chis woman perceiuyng that her huſbande dyd not franke⸗ 

ly rule as he would, but did all thyng bp thaduiſe and countatll
of uz, 

krey Dube of Gloucefter, and that be palicd notmuche on the aucthozitte 

and gouctnatince ofthe renlme, determined with ber ſelke, to take ppot 

her the cule and regiment bothe of the kyng and bis byngbome, a to de⸗ 

rine + euict out ot al rule and aucthoꝛitie theſaid duke then called the 

ord pactectog of the realme leaſt men Mould fate erveport, p ſhe had nel 

ther wit nog ſtomacke whiche would permit it (uffce her butband, bepis 

P * 

of perfectage mãs eltate,like a pong lcholer oz innocent pupille,to be gouerned 



yng Henry che, bi. Fol.lxix. 
gouerned by the dilpolicion of another man, Chis manly woman, this 
cozagious Quene,cealed not to prolecute furthwith, her inuented ima⸗ 
ginacton and prepenled purpolebut pꝛactiſed daily the furtheraunce of 
thelame, And allthough this tnucncid came firkt of her awn high mind, 
and ambictous corage, pet tt was furthered and {et fozward bp (uch, ag 

| oflong tyme bad bozne malice to the Dube, foꝛ declaryng their vntruthe 
as pou before haue heard. whiche benemous (erpentes,and malicious 
Cypgere,petlwaded,tncenled and exhorted the Quene, to loke wel bpon 

» the erpentes and reuenues of the realme and thereof tocall an accompts 
xaffirmyng playnly that He Mould cutdently perceiue that the Duke of 
Glouceer,had not fo muche aduaunced & preferred the commnd wealth 

F aud publique vtilitie as his awne prtuate thinges a peculiar eſtate. Be 
- fide this,Repnet kyng of Scicile, wrote to his Daughter, that he a her 
 bulbande,fhould take bpon them,the cule & gouernaunce of the realme; 
and notto be Kept bnder, like pong wardes and defolate ozphanes. Che 

| Mucne perlwaded and encozaged by thele meanes , toke bpon per aeher 
| buloand, th: bigh power and aucthozitic ouct the people and ſubiectes. 
And although the topned her bulbande twith her im name , for a countes 

» naunce,yet He dyd all, Me (ated all, and the bare the whole ſwynge, as 
Bk the ſtrong ore doth, whe be ts poked tu the plough with a poze {illp aſſe: 
| And fir of all Deetcluded the duke of Gloucetter, fromall cule and 

| Gouctnaunce, not probtbitpng ſuche as He knewe to be his moꝛtall enez 
mies, to tnuent and tmagpne,caules and gtiefes, agaynſt hym and bys: 

- fo that bp ber permiſſiõ and fauoz,dtuctte noble men conſpired again 
| bpm, of the whiche,diuerle writers allirme the Darques of Suffolke, 
> and the Dube of Buckyngham to bee the chicfe, not vnprocured by the 

> Cacopnall of Wyncheſter, and the Atchebyſhop of Voꝛke. Diuerſe artis 
» tles,bothe bepnous and odtous, were laped to bys charge tn open coun: 
fatll,and tn efpeciall one,that be had caufed men adiudged todpe, to be 
put to other crecucion, then the lat of the land bad ordered o2 alliqned: 

> fog furely the duke being very well learned th the lawe ciuill deteſtyng 
 malefacto23,and puniſhing their offences , gat great malice and hatred 
) of luche, as feared to haue condigne reward foz theit bngtacious actes 
“and milcheuous doynges. Although the duke (not without great laude 

> Gnd praple)(uffictently aunſwered to all thinges to him obiected pet bez 
tauſe bis Death was Determined, bis wiſedome litle helped,noz his truth 

> tmallp auailed:But of this bnquietnes of mpnde,be delyuered hymſelt 
becaule he thought netther of Death,noz of condempnacton to dpe: ſuche 
affiaunce had be tn his ſtrong truthe, and fuche confidence bad be in in⸗ 

rl Different tufice. But his capital enemies and mogtall foes, fearpng that 
ſome tumulte o2 commocton mpght arple, if a Pꝛince fo well beloucd of 

the people, Mould bee openly erccuted, and put to death, determined to 
trappe and vndoo hym, o2 be therot Houlde haue knowlege o2 war⸗ 
png. Do fo2 the furtheratice of their purpoſe a parliament was fomo- 
Hed to be bept at Bery, whether reſozted all the peres of the realme, and 
—A —— m. tt, emongeſt 



iB hes The. xxb. pere. of 
emongelt them, the ube of Gloucefter, whiche on the lecond date ofthe 
{eflion, was bp thelogde Beamond, chen hygy Conttable of Cnglande, 
Accompanted with the Dube of Buckyngham, and other arretted apres 
hended. and put in warde,aud all hes ſeruauntes Cequettered from bpm, 

and crvtt.of the chicfe of his tetinue, were (ent to diuerle peplons.to the 7 
greate adiniracton ofthe commonpeople, Che duke the mabtatter hig 7 
cmpaplonment,was found dedde in his bed, and His body (hewed tothe 
lordes and commons, as though be pad died of a palley og enpottomnes 
but all indifferent perfons well kuewe, that he Died of no natural death 
but of fome brolét force: forme tudged hun to be ſtrangled: Come affitime pe 

that ahote (pitts was put ti at his foundement:other weite,that he wag 7 

ſtiffeled o2 (moldered betwene twoo fetherbcddes . After whole deathe, 
none of bts (ecuauntes (although thep were arraigned & attainted were 
put to death:fo2 the SHarques of Suffolk, when they Mould haue beng 
executed, hewed openly theit pardon, but this Dopng appeaicd not the 
grudge of the pcople, whiche fated tyat the pardene of the feruauntes; 
WAS lo amendes Coz mowerpng of their matter. Che dedde corſe ofthe = 
Dube, was carted to ſainct Albons.and there honozadip burteo Chung 
was this noble prꝛynce ſonne, bzother, and vncle to kynges, whichehay 
baleauntly and poletiquely by the (pace of, xxv. peres Qoucrned thisyy” 
Kealme, and for his Demerites, called the good duke of Gloucelter, bp © 
abone calt by his enemies, choked and brought to his fatall tyne, and 
laf ende.So all men may openly Ce,that to men in aucthozitte, no plate © 
honotthe courte the chiete refuge of all,noz the dwellyng boule, nor pee ~ 
a mannes pꝛiuate Caltle,o2 bis bed o2depned for his quietnes is out Or 
Dauner of Deathes dart. Jt ſemeth to many men that the name andtitle 7 
of Glouceſter, hath bene bnfoztunate and buluckte to diuerſe, whiche 
fo2 thett Hono2,haue bene erected bp creacton of princes,to that ttile and 
dignitie as Hugh Spencer, Thomas of Woodſtocke fonne to ynge 
Edwarde the third, and this duke Humfvep, whiche thre peclons, by met 
fevable death tinted thetr dates, and atter them kyng Richard the. tt | 
alſo duke of Glouceltey,tn ciuil watre was fain and cOfoundeds{o that 
this name of Glouceſter,is take foꝛ an vnhappie and Dnfortunate Mle 
as the proucebe (peaketh of Setanes hore, whole rpder was euer vn⸗ 
hoꝛſed, and whole poſſeſſoz was euer brotight to meferie. When thew 
moz of the Dubes Death, was blowen-thaough the realme,manp men wee 
fodainty appalled and amaled for feare: manp abhogeed a deteſted che 
fatct, but all men teputed tt an abhominable crueltie, and a hamefult? 7 
rainy . But the publique wealth of the tealme of Englande by the bi? = 
worthy death of thts pollitique prince ; ſuſteined qreate lofle , eran into 
ruyne kor ſurely the whole waight and burden of the tcalme,rebenede> — 
pended vpon him, as the expertence afterwatd did declate. For atter his 
death, qood € lage men fearing the (elfes; Hed out ok 6 Aatteryng courte 
into whole place entered fucheas deſpryng theit awne promocion, feb 
open the gates Co new Facctons, whiche could neuer be extinct,cill wich | 
gag S08 TEE : ſeignozies 



Byng henep the, bi. Fol.Ixx. leignories beyõd the feacercept Caleicea the marches) ters loft, 4 kyng Henry ti cõcluſion ſpoyled of his Kealne Elpie. Chere is an olde fapen: fain, that aman entending to auoide the finoke,falleth tuto tye lkyze: So here the Quene minding to preleruc her huſband tn honor a hee telge tn: aucthorzitie procured a conlentid to the Death of this noble man whole > onelp death brought to paſſe that thpnge, which He woulde moſte fayne haue eſchewed, and toke trom her that tewell, whithe ſhe mooſt deſyred: kor tt this Duke hadlpued; the Duke Of Porke Duct nothaue made ci | tle tothe crotone: If this douke had liued thenobles had net confpirey B eaAgAtnit the king, nor pet the commons bad not tebelled: FE this duke had | Epucd, the boule of Lancatter bad not benevefaced and deſtroied, which chinges hapened al contrary bp the deſtruccion of this good man. Chis ® 5 the worldly iudgement, but God knowwet! , what be had predettinate, p aud what he had ordeined before, againſt whote ordinaunce preuatlerh | hocountatll,and agains whole will auaileth no ſtriuigg. — 
¶ Che rcbi.pere, 

De seq Vete of the rule of the Queñe, J (pude nothyng done wor⸗kere⸗ © EG! Bp (hye to be reherled, wythin the Kealme of Cnglande, but b acura ee Cal the Marques of Suffolke bp great fauour of the — kynge, AND moze deſyzed of the Duene, was crected to the my title,and name of the Duke of Suffolke , Whiche Dignitie he Mogte tyme i entoped & which degre he but a brieke feats poſſeſſed.Foz after thedepo⸗ i fiction o2 tather the deſtruccion of the good Dube of Gloucetter , and the i evaltacion and aduauncement of this glorisus man: Kychatd duke of: i Yorke,bepng greatly alicd by his wpte, to the chefe'peres and potenta⸗ £5 Of the Realme, ouer and belpde bys ane progente and greate con 
® fanguynitie,percetupng thekpng tobe a ruler not ruling and the whole 

butven of the vealme,to Depend tn the ordinaunces of the Quene and the 
mp oube of Spuffolbe , began ſecretly toalluceto his feendes of thenobiliz 
m fie,and ptuatly declared to them, his title and tight to the Crowne and B lybewwple dyd he to certapne wyle and ſayge Gouernours and Rulers of 
diuerle cyties and tounes: which pꝛiuie attempt was ſo politiquely han⸗ 
pbeled and fo lecretly kept; that his prouilion was ready before his puta — Pole was openly publpihed , and bys frendes opened thetm fclfes or the 
conttaty parte coulde them eſpye: But in conclution tyme reveled truth 
and olde hyd hatred openly (peageout, as pou thall hereafter bothe la⸗ Ment andeaves \ tors Totes mung oe | > DV RING thele dopnges, Henry Beauflord, byMop of Xopnches [fer,and called the ryche Caropnall, Departed out of this woglde ; anv: WAS burted at Nopnchelker, This man was forineto Jhon of Gaunte “babe of Lancatter,vitcéoen on an hondzable lignage but borne in Ba⸗ Hemozenoble of bloud then notable in learnyng haut in ſtomacke, and hegh in countenaunce ryche aboue mealure ot all men, to kewe liberal Noite: m. tilt, dilſdaynfull 

ge i this.rrbt.pere of the reigne ok this Kyng but in the kirſt che. txvi 



The.xxvbi.vere. of 
dildaynkull to his kynne and dzeadfull to His loner

s , preferrpngemo: 

rep befoze frendſhippe, many thinges begynning, and nothing perfours 

mpg. Hi : hit a 
to forget God, bis Pzynce and hymlelke, in bis latter dates : Foz doctoy 

5 couctous tnfactable,and hope of long lyfe made hym bothe 

—) “hon Baker his papure countatler, and bys chapellapn, wzote
 thathe 

Ye ped? farm on his Death bed ſaid thele wordes. Why (hould J dpe,baung fo 

> “7 Fy s>> muche rpches,tf the whole Bealine would ſaue mp lyl
e, Jam able either 

jose 7°" 25 bp pollicie to get tt.02 bp rpches to bye tt. Fye, wyll not death be hyered, 

YS gooey > oz will money Do nothyng⸗ when mp nephew of Bedtord ied, J thou 

| »ghtim 

——S —— Difceaed,then J thought my lelk able to be equate with bin: 

2 ges , andlo thought to encteate my treafurcin hoope to haue wornea 

>>tepple Croune. Wut Fle nowe the wozlde fapleth me, and fo J amde 

ceypued:pzaiyng pou all fo pray fox me, OF the gettyng of
 thys mannes 

— ey <i 
weer : SE 
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frag [cante and tmpoztunate charges, were daplpimminent . After there’ 

felfehalfe bp the whele, but when J ſawe mpne othe
r nephew of, 

goodes both by power, legantpe 02 {piritual bepberte J wil no
t (peakes 

but the kepynge of then Foz hts anmbicious purpole aſpyzyng to alcend 

to the papiſticall (ea, was bothe great loffe to his naturall Pepnee, and 

natpue countrep:fo2 bts hidden tiches might haue wel h
olpen the kyng, 

and his ſecrete trealure might haue relened the comonaltie
, whe mone 

Death of this prclate, whiche was a great ftap to the bpnge the healing, © 

the affay2es in Fraunce, were neither well lobed to, nozthe goucrnouts — 

of the countrey were well aduiſed. Foꝛ an Englie capitapn , called tye 

Franceys Surepen the Arragonoys aman Coz hys wyt and actiuitie — 

apmitteo to the ordze of the Gactier , toke by ſcalynge fovapnip in the 

night, a Cowne onthe frontiers of Noꝛmandie, belongyng to thedube ~ 

of Bꝛitayn, called Fongiers, (popling the fame,and bplipnge themnba 

bitauntes tothe great diſtruccion of the people, and moze diſpleaſu
tete 

the Dube of Brytayn their ſouereigne loꝛde. Che Taube beynge thereof 

aduertpled,fent worde to the Frenche kynge, declarynge to hym that tt the 

the tyme of truce(in the whtch;be as his allye and vallal was cõ
pꝛehen⸗ 

dyd)he was ſpoyled and bereuyd of his tolone of Fongiers: Beſechyng 

the Frenche kynge, tn that caule to fe a recompenſſe and ainendementes 

whetreupon he (ent Jhon Hauart his caruar, ¢ Jhon Colpnet one ofthe 

matters of bis requettes tothe byng of Englande:e to the duke of 0s | 
merfet,he dilpatched Peter De Fountapnes Ciquyper , s one of the chite- 

of his ftable,to whome by bothe the Princes. tt was aunſwered that the 

facte and entecpeple was both: done contrary to: there mpnde, wyll and 

Knowledge. And kor the truce to be Kept, and uot onely reſtitucion, VAN. 

alto se be madeto the Dube of Britayne, a daye of pet ano 

affemble was appointed to be Kept at the town of outers. atthe time 

appointed both the parties aſſembled: Che Frenche parte demaun
ded 

amendes with no lytle recompenſe: The Englyſhe orators aunt: ered. 

that without offence,nothing by iuſtice, ought tobe ſatiſfied: affie ming . 

the doynge of ſyz Fraunceys Surricn,to be his. onelp acte, withou 
bs | 

M aay , { conlent 

x ry 
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tayll began now to percepuc 
and finell, that the aſtayres of Cn

glande, 

by the Death of the puke
 of Ploucetter, were Lo

re minted and Decapeny 

and that good counfaplt b
egan to ware fapnte and D

ecap , and ſedicion 

Ere(help vegan to (paynge an
o rple : wy rcafon whetcot they th

ough 

that Qoꝛmandye might
 tone beconqueted and 

vecoucted, and that the 

Engliſhe nacion out of 
that region might eale

ly be expulled and. dziuen 

out: wherfoze they deter
mined to take the good occatto

n to them open > 

oͤffered a to lofe no tyme i
n ſo good a bargaine Wherupon kyng Chas 

Tes diuided Wis armye into thre partes,not do
ubtyng of bictozp; by reas 

fon that the fame of the cõq
ueſt of pountclarche was

 blowen a prea 

abxobe otter al the countrep. po aft
er diuers affautes(not with

out lolſe 

of aiuers of his men)he Had 
rendered to him by copofici

on,the tounes of 

Louiers and Gerbozie, wher
eof Milliam Harper was c

apitayn. Chas 

pꝛoſperous victoꝛie daply ſuccedinge to the Frenche kynges armye,h 

augmenting ts pootte, deter
mined to Get the towne of Liernopl

em pet 

che a gyrd it tound about with a ſtrong ſeage. The inha
bitaũtes vher 

of, although with the fodaine ch
aunce thep were ſomwhat abalh

ed, pet 

hauing fome (uccours, and hopinge of moze relc
fe, tooke to them goon 

courage, and mankully Defend
ed the towne. But when thett apoe tary 

lenger, then thep either thought 0
2 delyzed, thep were compelle

d to coin 

poũnde and pact with their enemies, vpon thts co
ndicion > Chatitth 

feage were not reyſed within twe
nty pares that then thep Mouldde par 

ith Bagge aud baggage, whiche condictan was accepteds And
 becaut 

no reſcous came,the nne auel and the great Coupe, were deliueted 

The Frenche hiſtorians affirme the towne to be taken Op aſſaute and 

the Cattell bp compottcion, but all writer
s agree, that the Frenchene 

obteyned tt. Thus was waite reuiued before
 the Full terme of the truce 

expp2eo, whiche was tye moofte deteftable anv Dupzofitable chautice 

that etthet coulode.c2 might haue happene
d 02 come.to the realme of Ci 

gland. Foꝛ by this lodayn Damage ¢ loffe, without thought avtipig. tue 

SEnglilhe capttapnes were fobulped 4 vnq
uieted what with appe png 

dayly rumors within tones, and what with fiudp bolv to recouer Ci 

fteis lott and taken,that thep ſcace wyſte, what wapetotake: Sow pile 

thep itudied, how to kepe and Defende one Citie.it
tt.o2.b.other, folowing 

fortunes chaunce , turnedtothe Frenche parte, andbecame theit ene 

mtes.Che chete caule of which revolting andt
urning was this: It w | 

biowen throughout all Fraunce that the cealme ot Englande, akterwe 

neath of the Dube of Gloucetter,bp the feucral
l facctons of princes, w 

diuded in twoo partes,and that William dela Dole, late crea
ted OUBE 

of Suffolbe,and diuers other, were the occafion of the death of the fated 

duke of Glouteſter, whiche was the berp kather of the counttye
 andsy 

chield and defence of the pooꝛe comonaltte, and that the foz
enamed OO 

ke of Suffolke,onelp for incre of monep, Dered, oppꝛeſſed and mole
u 

the pooꝛe people, (o that mens mynde
s were rot intentiue, noꝛ geuen⸗ 

ditward affapzes and koren conqueſtes but all theire ſtudie — = * 
o driut 
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ptte, Cf bitauntes not onlp fought ways Emucnted fraudes how 

Bee eae che tae Dit alfo put on barnes and r
ebelled againtt thetrcas 

pitapnes, matiacpna to the Death ¢ dellruccion 
al the Euglyſhe people, 

Thecapitaines perceiuing theit vntrou
ght and trayterous demeanour 

retrapteo them Celfex into the Cattell oz Palace , where they a cectapne 

{pace with atrowes and handgonnes, foze moleſted and ered the bys ) 

trety cttesens. But when thep colidered the great puyſſaũce of the Ftech 

kyng aud that thep were indiſpapze ofall ayde 02 telete, and that th
eir . 

hictaple and artyllaye began ſoze to 
miniſhe they thoughte it better to 

compounde and agree with their enemies,rather 
then wp lfuilp to bederg 

ftroped 02 dye for famyn: and Lo vpon condtcron that t
hey all ſhould tas | 

fely depatte to Cacu with all theu goodes and armure, and that certatiy 

tones Mould be delivered by adape, thep were permitted to Depa 4 

leaumg behinde then fo2 hottages,tpll the ſayd townes(whiche ii | 

greed to be rendered) Mould be deliuered the Erle of Sabeeuetoutp any | 

tie logde Wuticr,fonue to the Crle of Dymonde, whiche were fent tothe 

Cattell of Curcuy,becaule they (oze Feared the mal
ice of the Crtcsens of 

Woen, Che Frenchemen | | 3 

with the bute and fame of getting of Ro 

o2 offer, to get the Cowne of Hattflew 

wherot was capitapn 
— 

is enemies, and themto thetr great hurt, man D anid draue 

Ast the — Ftenche men learning twit bp this great perill left 

thert (calpnae and deuyſed Daylp, howe to batter and beeake the wants 

aud fortifcacions. Chis feage long continued fo the great loſſe of boty” 

parties, Moher (pz thomas ſawe {mall lykelyhod of apde or gayne 

muche apparaunce of loſſe and itopardy, he tote a conuencion with Ne 

enemies and lo departed with all his goodes, 

¶ ene. xxviii xcre. zn 

Fter whithe towne rendeted the kortrelle oF Hurley, 
vbpon the fame rompoliciõs was pelded. Thus pow mee 

aH eas — b fortune is euer without mealure fz eye 
heto much Fanozeth dr to much hateth:tor belie ae 

pe > \Hrounes {urrendeted in Mormady.the dube of Butaint 

Beir OA Wivecoucred againe Fongters, fent Jhon de Buene 

Ee ois Di yers other townes, In the meane feafon, the kyx 

Englãd (ent into Normanðy Wa crew oF. 9D. az,ccccc.men, a balaulles 
pitatucalled {te Chomas Ritielsa man ot qreat ſtomack it he has 

a great anny, but his power was to final, either to recouer that wy 
was lof,cither to faue that; whiche pet remayned Dngotter: Butt ly 4 

in bpm lacked neither good wyll noz tourage for with his final) HERE | 
bre he vecoucted agapn the totwnes of Lpfeaurand: Ualongnes Sh 



: | Kyng Henry the. bi, * ol.lxxiii. 
Alter which keate he ioyned hymſelt with ſir Henry Norbery, fit Kobett 
Weere Matthew Gough and other capitaynes ſo that they were aboue 

fiue thoulande men ot valiaunt hartes and haute courages After long 
conlultacion.thep determined to fight with the Frenchmien, whiche wet 
goyng to the ſtege of Cacn, but in theiwiourncey thep were encountea 
ted ata place called Fosnugap;betwene Carentyne and Bayeux, by the 

erle of Cietemont,licuctenaunt for the Frenche kyng, the Stewarde of 
Poptou,and the lode of Rays admirall of Fraunce, with lire hundzed 

) Men of armies, and lire thouland other, whiche (birmifhed with the En⸗ 
i gliſhmen a greate ſeaſon. Duryng whiche ſkirmiſhe, there arriued Ar⸗ 

thut erle of Richemond high Conable ot Fraunce James of Luxen⸗ 
bozough.erleof Lauall; with a greate numbre of hoꝛſemen and freſhe 
fotemen. Biter his commyngehe and ali the Frenchmen ſet on thengliſh 

| men, bepng faint and werp with che long ſkirmiſhe. Chis battaill wags 
foze fought, butin conciutton; the Engine werdifcomfited, and put 

to ſlight and of theiin Gapn abouc.titj. Wand bij. C.taken pꝛyſoners 
where of fit Chomas A iviell fic Henry flowery fir Chomas Mreue 
werthe chlefk ſir Kobert Ucteand Matthewe Gough fauco themflelies, 
This was the kirſt foughten keld that the Frenchmen gatte on the Cuz 

Rey Glillmen in many peres, wherfore, Iblame themmnot, though thep of & 
| Utlesmake muche,and (ct futthe all, and hide nothing, that mapefounde 
tothe glory. They declare what nũbꝛe thei ſſew but thet wrtte not how 

> mahpot them WerAapn nor deſtroyed. BB We | | 
| OOASR TLE Rithis oictdgy abteined; the Frenche kyng hearyng that the 
SDuke of Someblet was tir tye toune of Cacn,thought that he had no⸗ 
chyng doen pl he permitted the dube Till to tary in Normandy, whiche 
“Op newe aide and freſhe (uccors, might tone the whele of Fortune, inte 
acontraryparte anid peraduenture tecouer ail Hat had been lofte, oz 
put the vealme ot Fraunce M eoperdy:whertore lyke a wyſe prince ens 
tendpng to pretions thynges wmrent a at hande, aſſembled an armye 

royvall ã in his abne perſone hauyng in hys campe Repner,catled kyng 
OF Scitile father to the Quene ot Englande thedube of Calaber and 
Alaunſon the erles of Cletemont:Richemõd Hhayne Dumops, sent 
Pollesand SZampemartyne beſide manp noble Batons and valiaunte 
knupghtes when all thinges Were ready, as opportunitpe of tyme ſer⸗ 
Oe he cduſed the Toune to bee enuironed on euery ide; aſſignyng 
to his capitaines ſouerall places of thetoune to bee aſſauted and there 

CO pꝛoue their manhode THe erie of Dumoys with moze loſſe then gata 
entred int abhulvoerke and was beaten backe Thengliſhemen with: 

jin the toune kopt ſilence aschough they knewe notet their enempesiaps 
pꝛochyng buteuery man kept his loupe/ and euery capitayn well ouer⸗ 

lobed his watd The Frenchemen with quarelles, moꝛiſpikes Aynges; 
and other engynes began to aſſaut che alles: but ot the Engliſhemen 
Bithin ſo me hot fietcelp with long bowes other caſt dartes and rolled 

doune greate Tones and barves of Iron: other caſt doune Jauelyns 
Pi ee ibs. | ftreb3 andes 



| Kherebii.pere.oF 
tirebrandes.hote leade, and balles with pitche and bꝛymſtone likebyg; 
npng fire hampng:fome catt Doune and ouerthꝛewe the (calpng ladderg 
aud ewe luche as clpined bp the walles +s neither courage lacked inthe © 
atfauit,nog manhode, tio2 polliciein the Defence:foz on the embatelmẽ⸗ 
tes of the walles wer (et greate tolles of tymbze,fo mouing and vnſte 
fate, that neither (calpng ladder could catche anp holde, noz no perfone ” 
that (hould ciyme bp,could ſet any ſute kotyng. Che French byug, pegs” 
ceiuyng that chis aſſaute litle o2 nought preuapled hym, tent fo2 all yg 
greate ogdinaunce to Barts, determinpng neuer to Depatte, tll he hay” 
conquered the toune,cither with ſwozde o2 famyn. When the ordinate 
twas brought, be daily ſhot at the walles, and Did Lome hurtesbut tothe 
Cattle, whiche ficde on A tocke, and in it a dongeon Dnbable to be begs: 
ten dDoune, be DID NO harme at all, In this toune was the Duke of Soy 
mecfet,bis wyfe and chpldzen, but be was not capitain, fo the ubeog 
Yorke owner of the trounce, bp the kynges gttte bad appoynted there hig” 
capttapn genetall, fic Dauy Halle and of the calle, lic Robert Veet an 
of the Dongeon, (ir Henry Kadtord. Daily the Hot was greate,butmoje” 
tertible then burttull,aupng one dape,aftone (hot into the toune, fell 
betwene the duches of Somerlet,and hee-chpldzen,whiche,bepng ama 
{cd with this chaunce, peated on her knees her hulbande,to haue merip 
and compaſſion of his finall enfantes,and that thep might be deliucted) 
out ot the toune in lauegard. Che dube moze piteous the hardp,mourd” 
with the dolout of his wpfe,and loue of hischpldzé,allembled thecapte. 
taines and magifirates of thetoune, declarpng to thetm, the powerand, 
puyſſaunce of the Frenche byng and their Debilitie and weakened, peta: 
ſwadyng then rather to peld and tendze bpon honeft condicions, then 
obttinatly to reſiſt, and fooliſhly to perpihe. Dir Dauy Walle, capita 
of the toune, aunſwered to bpm, ſaiyng: ump lode, although pou bee the 
kynges lieuctenaunt genetall; within thts countrep and dominion, any 
mate by fogce of pour aucthozitic deliuer. fell oz geue any of the kynges 
founes,co tuche perſones either frendes oꝛ enemtes,ag Gall pleatepous 
pet Jam (ure that pou cut yout lethet ta large;to intreate 02 {peabe oF 
the renderpng of thys toune,apperteining to my lord Emaer, Reha” 
duke of Yorke, whiche thereof hath genenne bothe the charge and cu 
(Loop, with other of my trutty ftendes andfelowes,and whiche with te 
belpe of almightie God, Mall well vefende, bothe againtthe Frenhe™ 
kyng and all hts putilaunce, tll the duke mpanatter.come to fuccoz ee” 
foz of men, money and munictous, F trutt Jhaue ſufficient. Mbp tap 
the dube,am not J here the bynges Deputie,cepretentyng bis pertont, © 
mate Commaunde allthynges accordyng to my diicrectoneY ea, Maid We 
capttain,(o tbat pou geue awap no manes tight, but his, whole auctor 
ritie pou haue fox thetame: as fog thps toune, F allure you, without ie 

lordes alient,pou ſhall neither tender nozpeloe,bp my content og ages 
ment. The duke was foe moued with this fatyng,and fo Departed, and 
atter lent top the rulers ofthe toune, andthe poozelt people of 
me BEE LONE if | declaryng 
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declaryng to them, that thetclpfes and gooves, wer in the Ftenche kyn⸗ 
ges handes, and pf they looked not Moetelp to their fauegard, of death 

| thep were lure, and ot mercic farce bucertemn: exhortyng theim to folowe 
> bis loupng monicion,rather then the hardened barte, of their to hardie 
capitain.Che people of the toune thus perfwaded(twhole hartes wer ra⸗ 

| ther Frenche then Engliſhe) began to riſe againſt fic Daupy, boldely af- 
> fitimtug, that pf he tooke no compoſicion, within thzee Dapes thet would 
“Open the gates and let in the Frenche bpngsand of this opinton, wer all 
the cominon ſouldiouts.hat Holud the poore Ware fare, when Me tg 

p cCuuisoned with a hundzed houndes, 02 the ſilly Larke crpe, when ſhe is 
m tithe midell of a hundzed Hawkes, but take pactence, and leke awaype 
m to cicape: fo this capitapn percetupng,that neither his woordes ferued, 
B 3102 his truthe toward bis matter pecuatled, bad the Dube of Somerſet 
B® do what he litt,fo2 be would in no wile be named in that copoltcta. ChE 
p the duke partely to pleafe the tounes men, but moze deſirous to pleale 
® theduches his wple, made an agrement with the Frenche kyng, that be 
® would rendze the toune,fothat be and all his,mightdepart in fauegard 
) with all their gooves and (ubfaunce: whiche offve, the Frenche kyng 
laoly accepted and allowed, knowyng that by force, be might lenger 
er Hac longed for tye trong toune, then to haue poſſeſſed theſame ſo fone, 
© alter this conclutton taken, (is Daupe Halle with diuerle other of bys 
® trultictrendes,depattcd to Chicrburge,and from thencelatlen into Fre 
iP ftande,to the duke of Porke makyng celactonto hym ot all thele dopna 
m O¢S : whiche thpng kyndeled fo greate arancoze in bis hatte a omacke 
m that he neuce leite perſecutyng of the Duke of Someriette, till be bad 
& bought hym to bps fatall poynt, and extreme confufion, 
m AFTER the obteinyng of this ſtrong toute of Cacn,therle of Cle⸗ im teinont beſieged the citteof Apleur, whereof was capitain Matthewe 
a ough, with thee hundred Engliſhhmen. Che capitate percetupng that 
whet Caen was not reſcewed that pooze Liſeux, was in Dilpatte.of all 
 fiiccoz, agreed. to abandon and deliver the citee, fothat he and his peos 
ple might depatte to Chierburge,baupyng no pon weapon noz avmure, 

m Out onelp thet goodes; And white Kates tn their handes, After the des 
liueraunce of this toune,the Frenchmen (itll like good begeles, folow⸗ 
| phg their preye beſteged the tounc of Fallaple,apperteinpng to the lord 
Talbot,erle of Shrewelburp:whercok wer capitaines foꝛ theſayed erle, 
| Alndzewe Crollop,and Thomas Cotton efquires, whiche bepng deſpe⸗ 
fate of fuccozs,and confiderpng the puiffaunce of their enemies, agreed 

| to deliver the toune vpon twos condictons. Che one was, that the Erle 
cheir matter, whiche remained in pledge fo2 certayn condicions, agrecd 
| to bee perfoutmed at the Deliucraunce of Koen, (as poubaue heard be⸗ 
| Foxe) Mould be diſmiſſed a fet at libertie. Che other,that yt thep wer not 
reſcuſed within twelfe daics,that then thep and theits to depart with arg 
mure and all thett godes moucable, whether it pleated them. After this 
Vagrement at the date pzetixed, no reſcues came,and fo the toune was rẽ⸗ 
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dered, and incontinent after,the fogtrefle of Dampforde was deliuered 
vpon lyke agrement. Foz the Frenchmen bragged, that they regatdeß 
netther golde noz ſyluer but deſyzed cule, glozy, and ſame: With whiche 
lightnelſe, the other tounes of Noꝛmandy beyng perſwaded, voluntai 
lp rendered themfelfes, vaſſalles and ſubiectes co the Frenche nation. 
NOV ¥ selted Englich, only the toune of Chiecburge, wherof wag 

capitayn, Thomas Gonuile which ſurely, baliautlp defended the toune © 
as long as vytayl and muntcton ferucd:but when thole two handes ney | 
{pentand conſumed he deſtitute of all comfogte and aide, Dpon a veatos | 
able compoticton pelded the toune and went to Calers, where the duke p 
of Somertet, and many Engliſhemen then ſoiorꝛned: lamentyng theig” 
loſſe, and Delperate of all recouery. Thus was the ryche Duchype ot Moy > 
mandy loll, the which had continued in thenglichmennes poflellion. rey, 9 
peres,by the conquett of Kyng Henty the itty. In the which duchte wer 
a hundzed ſtrong touncs and foztrefles,bable to be kept and holden, bee 
fide theim whiche wer deſtroyed by the watres and in thelame was one | 
Archebthopzibe and ttre bihopackes. Some faye, thatthe Englihes 
men wer not of pupfaunce,etther to man the tounes as thep Mould bees 
02 to inhabite ithe countrep, whiche was the caule, that thep could not, 
Kepe it:accordyng to the Frenchemennes Adage, whichetapeth : Amagh 
cannot long bold that, whiche be cannot grppe. Other ſay that the uke. 
of Sometlet,fo2 bis awne peculper protite,kept not halfe his nombje of 
fouldiors and put their wages tn bis purſe. hele be mennes imagina⸗ 
cions and contectures, but ſurely the loſſe of tt, was the Dometticall dts” 
uiſton within the realine,cuery greate man deliryng, rather to be reuen⸗ 
Ged Gn his foo at home, then on hys outwatd enemye, as you now Mall | 
maniſtely fe and percepue, . ; “ J 

2 Che revit. perce, | | an 

Di while thele conquettes wer obteined inthe paw eke crbict. Ree , | 
gers, eye Re SREN Pe) tes beyond the fea, with ſworde ſpeare, and target, bp 

i ——— 

che aduetlaries ot the Englifpmen, thre muſchruo 
coapitaines let the people of the Realme (altwell of the | 
We E7ee eae Nobilttic,as of the meane ſoꝛte) ma ciuill wart and 
(Ay BAN Caeet tntettine diuilion: Foz emong the high jzteltes and” 

» peeres, reigned inward grudge: emong theCleatgi | 
adulacion a emong the commonaltie diſdain of lafcimous foucrergntte 
Whiche the Quene with her minions and bnprofitable counſailers da— 
ip tobe and blurped bps them. Wherfore they (not mynding to BE moze 
charged, then theit backes would beare, and petceiuyng that by the nem 
gligent prouiſton, and impoutdent pollicie of the wit wantpng gouer⸗ 

noꝛs Within the realme the affaires and buftnelle in the pattes beponde © 
the (ea,datly decated and moze wer like to Do, tf other pollitrque cules” 
were pul in aucthozitte, and the negligent officers, fequeftered and De > 
poled,) began to mabe exclamacion againſt the uke of ae : 

| irmyng 
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firming hym to be theonelp cauſe of the deliuety of Ange & Mayne, 
che chiet procurer of the death of the good Dube of Gloucelter, the bette 
occalion of the lofie of Qozmandy, the motte (walower bp and conſu⸗ 
niet OF the Kynges treafure(by reaton whereof, the wartes in Fraunce 
inet notimainteined,) theerpeller frõ the kyng,of all good and verteous 
counſaylers and the batiger. in and auauncer of vicious perſones, 

common enemyes aud apparaunt aduerſaries to the publique twealthe:: 
So that the duke was tailed in euery mannes mouth,a traytoz, mute. 
Beret a robber of the kynges treaſure, amv worthy to bee put to moſte 

pctuell puniſhement. By reaton ofthis exclamaciõ the Quene ſomewhat 
eearyngthe deſtruccion obthe uke, but mozethe conteſſion of her felf, 

cauſed the Parliament, befoze begon at the blacke freers in London, 
tobe adiozuedto Leyceſter thinking there; bycorce a tigoz of the lawe 

© tolubduciandrépzeiie all the malite and euyll will conceyued againſte 
che Dube and her: at whiche place ewe ot the nobilitie would appere, 

wherefore it as agayn adiorned to! Weſtminſter, where was a whole 
company and a full apparaunce. In the whiche ſeſſion, the commons: of 

the neither houſe, put bp to the Kyng and the Lozdes, manparticles of 
xxeaſon milpriion and miſdemeandure, againſt the duke of Spuffolke: 

ieee thefiett wherot with bis aunſweres heveattcr enſueth. HTIh idl 

i MFIRS Lithep alleged, that be had traiterouſſy excited, provoked, 
and counfaileb;Fhon erle of Dumoys Ballard.of:Mrleatice;Wertrame 

i ogde 2eltgny, William Colpnet, enempes to the kyng, and frendes 
© and ainvalladors to Charles,callpnabinilelé Frenche kyng to entre in 
i fothiowealmeandtolcup warre agaynſt the kyng and bis vealme, to 

© theintenttd deitroye the kyng and bis frendes, and to make Ihon bys 
© fonne,byrig ofthis Realme maripng hym to Wagaret, ſole heire to Ihõ 

© dukeol Somerſet pzetendyng and declaryng bet,to be next heyze inhe⸗ 

itable to the Croune, toz lacke of iſſue of tye Rynges body, lawetully 
Fbegotten.. 1B M1 SCID ba 2 —⏑— 3 

i 4 NET E Mthat theſaid duke, beyng of the kynges priuie and nere coũ⸗ 
© fayiljallarea bp greate rewardes, and ſaire promples,mabe bp the fore⸗ 

© faicd Grle of umopsecauled the kyng te deliuer and ſette at libertte, 

™ Gharies duke of Drleaunce,cnemptothe byng;. andthe kynges noble 

® father,whiche dcliuctaunce, was prohibited by expzeſſe woozdes, tn the 
® fall will ot the kynges motte bictoziousfathet. 

ITEM, that before the depatture of theſaid Dube of Daleaunce.tp 

' forenamed uke of Suffolbe,traptozoully faſte cleauyng to Charles 
“called the French kpng,counfailed, prꝛouoked, and entifed thelated duke 
Of Daleaunce, to moue thefame kyng, to make warte agaynſt England. 

x* bothe tn Fraunce and Pozmandy; accoroyng to whiche procurement 

> aud counlapll,thefaped Frenche kyng, bad cecoucecd the whole realme 

of Fraunce,and all the Duchie of Powmandy, atid taken prifoners, the 
> €tle of Shrewelbury, the Lorde Fauconbzidge, and manp other bales 

aunt capitaines. OGhI — sdk: HEMET! 

heme Hey Chelt 

Je 



meaiie ? he. crixv.pere.of 
Thole thre articles, he Denied either foz a factos thoughts. ey, 
“FARTHER itwas alleoged, that be bepng Ambaffados for thé 
Kyng of Cnglande,to Charles callyng huntelt the. Ftenche Kyng, pro 
miled to Keyner kyng of Scicile andto Charles Dangiers his bos 
ther enemies tothe kyng the releſe of Angeow. with the deliueraunce of 
the Countie of Mayne,and the citie of Maunt oꝛ Mauns, without the 
knowledge of the other Ambaſſadors whiche him accompanied:whiche a 
promile after bis teturne he cauſed to bee performed, tothe bynges dfs 
fenheritance,and loſſe trrecuperable,and to the ſtrenght of bissenemicg 
and feblefhement of the Duchp of fRozinandpe, — ug 

Mo this arttcle he anſwered that this commiſſion was to concludes 
and Doo alithinges accordyng to his dilcrecion, forthe obteinyng of ~ 
peace, and becauſe without deltuery of thole cotitreps,hepercemmed that 
truce could not be obteyned, be agreed, to the relele and dellueraunte og i 
theinmnnnn shia 804 19 $083; 934) a stds 7623 easier —— h ALSO thep Cutniiled; that theſayed duke beyng te Fraunce in the 
kynges ſetruyce and one of the pꝛiuieſt of his counſayll there traitetouſ/ 
lp, declared and opened to tht capttaynes and conduytets of warre aps 
perteinyng to the kynges enempes; the kynges countayll, puruetaunce J 
of bis armyes, futnitute of his tonnes, and ald othet oꝛdinaunces tohere pe 
bp the kynges enempes;(enformed bp bys traicerousinfogmacts) haue J 
gotten tounes and koztteſſes and that zyng by that meane depryxued of 

PREM thelapd duke declared to the Erle of Dumoys to the Lorde 
Pꝛeſiguy and Willam Coſynet Ambaſſadozs for the Freche bongs lee — 
pig th Londonithe priuities of the phgcs:counfapii,bothe foꝛ ihe © 
uilion of farther. warre⸗ and alfofoz Detence of the Duchy of Noiman 
Opbp the dilclofyng wherot the Frenchmen knowyng the kynges ſecte⸗ 
tes pꝛeunted the tymeaudoblepned their putpoſe ollie 
ITE M that thelapbe Dube, at (uche tyme as the Kyng (ent Ambatege 
ſadours to the Frenche Kyng fo the entreating of peace, tratteroualp 
before there comming tothe Frenche, courte certified kyng Charles of 
thett commiſſion, aucthoꝛitie and Inſtruccions by ceaton twherok, neps 
thet peace noꝛ amptie ſucceded andthe Kynges enheritauce lofi,andDbp 
hys enemyes poſſelled ©) 00 Jazg one! 
17EMtheſame Duke lapde openly tn the ftarre chambze, before the 
lordes of the Countarli,that he had as highe a place mthe confail boule 
of the Freche Kynge as he had there; and was aſwell tcutted there ak 
hete and coulde remoue from the Frenche Kynge, the peputek man ob, 
bys counlapll,yf he would. Ones Mt 
ITE Mpben armpes haue been prepared; a ſouldyers redy waged to paſſe ouct the ſea to refit the kynges cnempes: ML belaven ube cow 

tupted bp rewardes of the Frenche Kynge, hath reſtreyned and taped 
thelapde atmyes to pafle any farther, so ya 3a 241 
ITAMthelayde Dube beynge Amballadout koz the png, ome 1 



yng Heneythe,bi, Fol.Ixxvi. ſed not in theleage, as the kynges Alies neither the kyng ot Atragon, neither the Dube of Beytayne But luffercd bpm to be Competed on the conttaty partye, by reaſon wherok.the olde amttic ofthe kyng of Arias ' §00,tS eſtraunged from this realine,and the Duke OF Wattapne become emy to thelamesand Giles bis brother the Kynges ſuer trende cal in | tong pryfon,and their lyke to ende and tinpthe bis dayes. SAL thele obiections be vtterly Denped,o2 kaintely auoyded, but nos. kully excuſed. Diuers Other crymes were layde to bis charge, as, enry chyng hymſelle with the Kynges goodes and landes,gatherpng toges ther and making a money polde of offices. tees wardes, aud etnies, by reaſon wherof the Kynges eſtate was greatly myntſhed and decayed, And he and his kyn highly exalted and entiched with many other poin⸗ kes, whiche, becauſe they be not notable, noz of io great force 02 ſtrẽeght Jomitte andouer pate. Che Quene, whiche entietly loued the Duke, Seatyng: that fome cõmocion ano trouble might ryſe yt he were let goo bupumnſhed, cauſed hym tobe committted to the Towze whete be twas Repte withias muche pleature, as he that was atlacge,.and oute of all raptiuitie· But after that amoneth was cepted, (he pmagenynge the 
‘People tobe pacified with this open linpetlonement; cauſed hym bothe bax tobe deliuered and alſo to be teſtozed to the hinges fauout and grace, » AaAsSmucheascucthewas befozethattpme. wut this Dopnge intenſed the furvenfthemutable con mons muche moze then before: openly des p smouNCoNg.and ſaiyng that tt was A Mame to all the Weaimie, tote fuck » Hperlone; infected. with fomanpantlocdes, cithertorule about a pꝛincs ve hadan honoz. DE thele wordes ſprang dedes and of this talkyng ) tole dilpleaiute, whiche had growen to greate milchteke, vf pollitique m Pouvhowhad not; with. all celeritic retitten the tyꝛſt Fury : fo2 the coma ‘Mons in ſundzy places.of thercalmeatembled together, gathered great B Sompaynes;and. elected a Capttayn,whome they called, blew berd: but be they had attempted any enterpaple, theit headdes were apprehended | ahd ſo the membres ſodaitily were Dilperled; without any butte cõmit⸗ ted oz perpetrateeee.. ERD : J AFITERthis litle rage was aſſwaged, the Parliament was adioz⸗ 
nied to Leyceſter whither tame the Kyng and the Quene in gteat eſtate “Bnd With them the Suke of Suffolke,as Chefecouniaplog. Che comds of thelower houie,not forgettyng thetr olde grudge:beſeched the king, that ſuch perſons, as affented to the telele of Angeow and deliucraunce OF Dayne, might be extremely puntihed, and toxmented: and to be Dils Gpetorthis facte they accuſed as pꝛincipall,the duke of Suffolke with hon biſhop of Saliſbury and tyr James Fonies, loꝛd Day, a diuers other. Vhen kyng Henty percerued, that the cẽ mons wer thus ſtomac⸗ 
fed and bent,againit the Queries dearlynge Willtam Duke of ‘Souls Solbe,be plainly fatuc, that neither gloſyng wouldeferne nor diſſimula⸗ 

Gion coulde appeace, the continual clamog of the importunate comons: 
Ayeretoze to begyn a orte paciticacion in lo long a bzople. Firlle be 
ie HOt} fequected 



The. xxviii vere.ot 

fkequeſtred the Lloyd Say, beynge theeatozer of Englan
de, and other the 

Dukes avverentes,t tomthere offices, and aucthoꝛitie and atter banps 

Hed and put in exile the duke of Suffolk, as the abhogred tode, and 

camon nopfaunce of the Realme of Englan
de,foz the terme of. v. yeres: 

meaning by this eptie,to appeate the furious tageot the cutragicug 

people,g that pacifred,to reuocate hym tuto his o
lde eftate,as the Que⸗ 

nes chefe krende & countaticr. But fortune wold not that this flagitioug 

perſon,ſhoulde fo-efcaperfor when he hipped in Suffolbe, entendy
nge 

to be tranfported inte Frauce,be was cncontercd with a ſhippe of warte 

Wllam de Apperteinpng tothe ube of Excelter 
the Conttable of the Come ct, — 

Me eo ratn: Monon, called the Micholas ofthe Cowse.' Che capitayne ol thelane 

Geyedded. harke with ſmall ftghtertered into the dukes ſhyppe, aud petcepupng | 

His perlon prelent brought hym to Douer Kode, ã there on theo
ne {poe | 

of acocke bote cauſed his bead to be ſtryken of, and left his body muy 

theheade vpon the fandes of Douer⸗ which corſe was there founde by 

a chapelayne ofhts,and conucped to Wyngkelde colle
geinSatiolbe, 

qud there buried. Chis eude had William de lapole,ftrttouke
ot Sue 

folkelas tien tudge,by.Gods punyſhmet:koꝛ ab
oue all thinges he twas 

noted to be the very oꝛgan engine and diuiſoz of the deftruccion oF Hus 

frep the good duke of Gloucefier, and fo the bloudde ot the Innocente ; 

mã was with bis dolorous Death, recompenſed andpunihed Bure 

death of this frowatd perfon,and bngtactous patton, biou
ghtnot the 

Realine quyete,no2 Deltucred tt ftom all Inward qrudge; aupiinceting © 

Siuriton,twhtch to all Kealmes ts wioge peſtitet ous and noplome; Chew | 

dutward watre, dayly Fanipne,oz extteme peſtilence Foz althoughahys 

chard Dube of Poꝛke was in pꝛyſon (as the kynges deputie in the realy 

nie of Ite ade, continually reſpaunt there, pet his breath pufferanoiis 

wynde blew dayly in many partes oF the Realme. Foz many ofthe nos 

bilitie and more.of the meane eftate,; wylely poudetpngetheekate and 

convicion ofthe Realme, percepupnge moze lofle then encveate, mopery 

tupne then auancement datlp to eñͤlue Kemembzyng allo that Frauute 

Was conqueted, and Normandy was gayned, by the Frenche people m n 

ſhorte (pace, thought with them lelles and ymagined that the faulte of 

all thee miferable chaunces,happened, either becaule the Kynge Was 

not the true enheritor to the croune oꝛ that be oꝛ bys countapll were
 noe 

epie of wit,pollicpe,and citcumſpeccion to cule and gouerne ſo noble⸗ 

Kealme orꝛ (0 Famous a tegion. Upon this contecture,the krendes Bink 

nen and alpes of the Dube of Porke whith were of no (mall nibye; D4 

gan to pzactife the goucrnatice of his title: Infuſyng and puttpng mo, 

mens headeslecretelp his tight to the croton, bis politique
 gouernaun 

ce.his gentle dehauor to all the Ityſhe nacto,afiriming, thaehe wyiey | 
had brought that rude and (auage nacion, to ciuile falhiow, and CH | 

gliche brbamitie,wolde, (pf he once ruled in the Kealme of E
ngland)de⸗ 

pote euill counſailers coꝛrect euill iudges. refoꝛme all matters amiſſt 

aud vnamended. And to {et opé the Audde gates of hele de
uiles a 

A peas thought 



Kyng enty hebi FOL lxxvil. thought neceflaty,to caule fome great commocion and ryling of people to be made againſt the kyng:lo that yfthey preudpled, then han the dus Keot Yorke and bys complices, there appetite and delpre, ANd bes cauſe the kentiſhmen be tmpaciencin wronges, diſdaynyng of to much oppzeſſion,and euer deſirous of new chaung, and new fangelnes, The ouerture of this matter was put furthe fire in Bene, and to thenteng that it Mould not be Knowen, that the duke of Yozke 02 bis frédes were m the caute of the ſodayne tiling: Acertayn pongma ofa Soodely flature, m and piegnaunt wit, was entiſed to take bpon bym the name of Ihon i ¢ Wortymer, all though bis name were Fhon Cade; and not fo2 a (mall podlicie thinkyng that bp that lurname, the lpne and Ipnage of the afita itente boule of tye etle of Matche, which were no {nail number, (houla be to hym both adberent,and fatiozable, This capitayn notonely ſub⸗ pe «OLED Gy techers but allo enfozced by prpupe (cholcmatters, aſſembled we 6 Logether a great company of talle perſonages:aſſuring thewn,that their me «Cate yt was both bono2able to God aud the kyng, and allo profitable to we. CHe Common wealth, pzomiſyng thetm, that tf etthet by korce o2 pallicie, i they might once take che kyng the Quene,a other thett countaillers tn re 6Cothctr-bandes and gouctnaunce, that they woulde bonoza bly entreate WEE the kyng, and fo Harply handle bys couniapllers, that neither fiftenes m hould hereafter be demaunded noz once anp impoltcions,oz tar, ould me be lpoken of. Chele perfwations, with manp other fapze promples of liz i Bettie, (whiche the common people moze affect € delpze, rather then rea i fonable obedience, and due contogmittte) fo animated the Kentihe prox ie Bie, that thep with thew capitapne aboue hamed, tn good ozder of bats ie tell (not in great numbet) came to the plapne of Wlackehethe, bettwene m <ldbamand Grenewyche. Und to the entent that the caule of this glo⸗ me TOUS capitaynes compng thither, myght be Hadowed trom the kyng me AND His counfapll.be ſent d him an humble fupplicacton, with louyng woordes but with malicious entent:affirmyng bis commpn g not to be © agayatt hym,but agapntt diners of his counfapll louers of them ſelfes PAD op preliers of the pooze commonaltie,datterers to the yng and ene: me PES to His honog, ſuckers of his putle, and robbers of bps (ubtecies, ie Perciali tochete frendes,and extreme fo their chemtes, (02 rewardes core eUpted.and fo2 tudifferience, nothyng Dopng. This proude byll, was Both of the kyng, and bts countapll diſdayntully taken, and thereupon Freat conſultacion had and after long debatyng it was concluded, that m tuche proude rebelles, ould rather be fuppzefied and tamed, With bios | tetice and fozce, then with fapze woordes 02 ampcable aunſwen : P MOherupon thekpng allembled a great armyp,and matched toward thé, wyihiche bad lyen on Blackeheath,by the {pace of.bij.dapes. Che lab- till capitayn named Yack Cade, entendpng to bryng the kyng farther, within the compaffe of his net,beake bp bys Campe, and retyred back= Warde fo the touneof Seuenocke in Kent, and there expectynge bys | Peay encamped bpm felfe, and made bis abode, Che Quene which oo 
% 



The .xxbiii.yere. of 
the rule beyng of hys retrayte well aduertiſed, ſent ſlyx Humkrey Staf⸗ 
kord knyght, and William his brother with many other gentelmen, tg 

kolow the chace of the entimen, thinkynge that they had Aedde, but 

verely, thep were deceased: (oz at the tpatt ſkyrmilh, both.the Staftoz⸗ 

des were Mayne and all thett companye ſhamtully diſcomtited. Che 

kynges armye, beyng atthis tyme come to Blackheath, hearynge of — 
this difcomfiture, began to grudge And murmure emongell them telfeg 

tome wilthing the ube of Pogke at home,to apoe the capttayne bis tos 
ſyne:ſome delttpng the ouerthrꝛow of the kyng and hys countapil: other 

openip cepeng out on the Quene, and hee complices, This trumoꝛ Opely pT 

fpoken,a cõmoly publiſhed.cauſed the byng,¢ cettapn of hts countapll, 

trot ledde bp Fauo2z,noz cozupted bp tewardes (to thecntent to appeace | 
the furious rage of the inconſtant multitude) to Commit the loꝛd Say, 

Threalozer of England,to the Cowge of London:and plather,agapnt 

tehome,lpke diſpleaſure was boone had been pretente,thep had libetople 

ben ſerued. Wut it was neceſſary that one Mould (uffer, rather thenall © 
che nobiltie then Mould periſhh. When the Kentiſh capitain, op thejcos 

uetous Cade,bad thus obtepned bictozp,and apne the two baleaunt | 

Sraffordes, he appacreled hym lelfe tn theit tyche atmute, and fo with 
pompe and glozp returned agapn toward London: th whiche vretrayte 
diuers pole and bacabonde perſons, reſorted to bym ftom Sulſex and > 

Surrep, and Crom other partes toa great nũber. Chus this glorious | 

Capitayn,compaled about, and enutroned with a multitude of euelts 

De and culttcall perfones,came agapn to the plapn of Balckebeath, and | 

theve ſtrogly encamped hym (elfe: to whome were fent by the Bynge, Hey 
Archebiſhop of Canturburyp, and Humfcep duke of Buckyngham, | 
comon with bym of bis greues and requeſtes. Thele lozdes found Hin | 

ſober in communicacton, wple tn diſputyng, arrogant in hart, and 1h 

in bis optnion,and by no ways poffpble,to be perſwaded to diflolue His © 
armye, except the kynge tn perfon woulde come to hym and alſent to ally 
thinges, which be Mould requyre. Thele logdes, percepupng the wilful 
pectinacp,and manyfeſt contumacpe of thys rebellious Jauelyn depaty | 
ted to the kyng, declaryng to bpm his temerarious and raſſhe woꝛdes 
and prefumptuous requettes. Che kyng ſomwhat hearpna, and more 

markyng the ſaiynges of thys outragtous lofel,and hauyng daplp 4 
porte of the concutle and accefle of people, which cotinuallp retorted | 
bym,doubtpng aſmuch hts famtitar feruauntes,as bis bubnowen fubs 

tectes (which (pared nor to Speake, that the capitapnes cauſe was prolly 
table foꝛ the common wealth) departed in all hatte to the caltell of yy 
lingworthe in Warwyckeſhyre leauing onlp behind him the lozd Seay 
leg,to Kepe the Colwze of London, Che capitapn bepnge aduertifed ot 
tie kynges ablence,came kyrſt into Southwarke, and there lodged a 
the white bart, prohibitpng ro all men, Wurder. Rape, 02 Robberpo? 
whiche colout he allured to hym the hartes of the common people. But 
Alter that he entred into Londõ, and cut the ropes ot the ae 

riky 



Kyng henry the.bi, Follrrbiit, 
ſtrykyng his ſworde on london fone, ſatyng: not is Mortymer lozde 
of {hts citie and rode in eueryſtrete lyke a lodly Capitayn, And acter 
a ſlatteryng dDeclaracion made to the Mayze of the citte of his thether 
commpug,he departed agapn inte Southwarke. And bpon the thirve 
Daye oF Julty,he cauled tu James Fynes lord ay, and Chreaforer 
of Englande to be brought to the Gplde halle of London, and there to 
be artayned:whiche bepng before the kynges tuftiecs putto auntwere, 
Delpzed to be tryed by his preres,foz the lenger delay ot his lyle. CThe ¶ he tore 
Capitapne perceiuyng bys dilatorie ple, by torce toͤke hym trom the of: ——— 

t ticets.and brought bpm to the ttandard in Cheape,ann there before bpspe, scyeadew 
conkeſſion ended, cauſed his head to be cut of, and pitcheditona bighth tonne 
poole, which was opẽly bogne before hym through the uretes. And thys ; 
cruell tyꝛaunt not content with the murder of the lozde Say, wente to 
WP ple ende and there apprebended ſyr James Cromer, then M2efe of 
Bentand ſonne in law to the ſayd loꝛd Sap, a hym without confeliton 
G2 excule Heard, cauled there likewyſe to be bedded, and bps bead to be 
fixed on a poole,and with thele tivo heddes thys blodp butcher entered 
into the citte agayn and tn deſpyte cauled then tn cucryp fitete, kyſſe to gecher.to the great detettacion of all the beholders, 

ep AFTER this Hameful murder ſutteded open tapyh and manyfeſt 
» tobbetp in diucrs houles, within the atic; and in efpcetall in the boule 
“OF Philip Valpas, Aloermat of London, and divers other: ouer and 
beſyde cauntonpng, a tynyng of diuers notable marchauntcs, for the 

| tupcion and lecuritte of theit ipfes andgoodes.as Robert Hoane alder⸗ 
> man, Which paped.v.C.markes,and pet neither be, nozno other perfor 

) Was either ot lyfe o2 ſubſtaunce tn a ſuertie o2 ſauegard. te alio put to 
| Skecucton tn Southwarke divers perſons,/ſome for inftpngpng bis tus 

des and preceptes.bpcaule he woulde be ſene indiſterent other he torꝛmẽ⸗ 
fed of his olde Acquapntance, left thep Houldeblaler declare brs bale 
bpathe,and lowſy lpnage, difparagpng him from bps vſutrped furnaime 

_ OF Wogtpmer.foz the witch, he thought and doubted not; both to haue 
- ftendes and fautors, both in Londõ Kent and Eller. Che wile MBapie, 

| and lage magiſtrates of the cttte of London, percepupng thẽſeltes neps 
thet to be lure of goodes noz of Ipfe well warranted, Determined with 
feate to tepel and expulſe this miſcheuous head, ard bys vngtacious 
copany.And becaule the loz0 Scales was ordeyned beper of p Come 

| Of London-With Mathew Gough, the oftennamed capitapne. itt #2022 
Mandy, (as vou haue harde befoze) thep purpoled'to make them D2pupe 
Doth ofthe entent andentcrprple, Che lord Sales pꝛomiſed the hys 

gapDde, with ſhoting of ozdinaunce; and Mathew Goughe was by hym appopnted to alii the Wapre and. the Londoners: becaufe He was 
both of manbode,and expectcnce greately renoumed Enopled. So the 
 Capitapnes of the citie appopnted, tobe vpon them in the night to kepe 
the bitoge of London, probibityng the kentiſhinẽ either to paſſe oꝛ ap⸗ 
boche Che tebelles, which neuer loundly llepte, fog (eave of lodayne 



thaunces heating the brydge to be kept and manned, ran With greate 
haſte to open that patiage, where betwene bothe pattes was a terce any 
craell cneountesssathew Gough, moze ecperte tn marciall feates, they 
the other cheuetaynes of the citie, perceiuyng the Kentiſhmen better ta 
ſtande to their taklyng, then his ymaginacon expected aduiſed his ch⸗ 

pany no tucther te pꝛoccde toward Southwarke, till the Dayappereny 

totheentent, thatthe citizens hearing where the place of the teopardpe, 

- refed, might occurre their enemies, and releue thet frendDesend tome 7 
- pantons. But this counſail came to ſmal effect: foz the inultitude of the 

tebelics draue the cttesens from the ſtoulpes at the bai ge Foote, tothep — 

Drawe bridge and began to ſet fpre in Diners houſes. Alas what lozow 
it was to beholdethat miſerable chaunce : foꝛ ſome deſyringe Co elthem 

the kyre lept on bys enemies weapon,and fo died: Feartull women with 

chyplozen in thets armes, amafedand appalled, lept into the cuter: other 

doubtinge how to fauc them lelf betwene kyrꝛe, water, and (wourd; were 

in their houſes {uffocat and fmoldeved. Petthe capttayns nothpng tes — 
garding thele chaunccs fought on the draw bꝛidge ali the nyghte vale 
auutlp,butin concluſion the cebelles gate the dꝛzaw bꝛidge, and Ozotvs | 

ned many, and dew Jhon Button alderman, and Robert Heplandea | 

hardycitizen with manp other, belide Wathew Gough, amawol great pe 
wit much experience in keates of chtualtte,the which in.continuall tay 

es, had valeauntly ſerued the kyng.and bis father, in the partes bepod 

the fea (as befoꝛe pe haute hearde), But it is ofterrlene, that he, whiche © 
many tpmes hath vanquyſhed his enemies in ſtraũg countteys,and ty 
turned agapn asa conqueroz,bath of his awne nacton afterward bee 
hamfully murdered and broughtto confuſion. Chis hardand foe tor 
flict endured onthe bitogatil.in.of the clocke inthe moꝛuynge in dout⸗ 

full chaunce;and fortunes balaunce:fo2 fonetyme the Lodoners wee 
bet back tothe ftulpes at ſainct Magnes comer; and ſodaynly agapne | 
therebelies wererepulled and dzyuen backe, tothe Tulpes in Sout 
warke,fo that both partes, bepng faynte wery and fatpgate, agreedte © 
deſiſt from fight, and to leue batrapliitdlthe neve Dap, BponcoNdICOM | 
that neyther Londoners ould patie nto Houthwarke, nog the Rae | 
tihmenintoMondons i: i} ig 21060 10.) 
ABT ER this abltinence of warre agreed, theluttp Kentiſhe Cape — 

tayne hopyng onimoze frendes, brake bp the gaples of the kiiges UW | 
cheand Marchalſea and let at libertie a ſwarme of gallatesibotymee | 
for bis ſeruice and apte fo2 his enterprice. Che ArchebiopohCcanke © 
bury beyng then Chauncelor of Cngland,and foz his (uertystpengelt 
the Towre of London, called to him the Biſhop of Momnchettees whey, 
alſo fo2 feare lutked at Haly well. Cheſe two prelates {epng the tues | 
the Kentiſh people, by reafon ofthert betpny backe; tobe mitigate and 
miniſhed,paſſed the rvuerof Thamyſe from the Mowre into South⸗ 
warke, bringing with thein vnder the kynges gueatfeale,a genevalpay 
dou buto ali the ollendozs: which thet cauled to be openly — 

rey : publiye 

« 



| Kyng henry hebf Fol. Lviv. 
publiſhed. Loꝛrde boty glad the pooze people were of thys yardon (pe 
~ moe then ofthe great Jubile of Home )and how thet accepted thefame, 
F infomuchethat the whole muititude, without biddyng farewel to theit 
capitain, retited thelame night, euery man to hys awne home as men az 
malſed and ſtrikẽ with keare. But Ihon Cade deſperate of ſuccors, wht 
che bythe krendes of the Dube of Poꝛke wer to him prꝛomiſed, and ſeing 
bis copany thus without bys knowledge fodainlp depart, miſtruſtyng 
the (cquele of p matter,departed ſecretly tn habite diſguyſed into Sul⸗ 
ſex:but all bys metamoꝛpholis o2 tranſtiguracion, litle pꝛeuailed. Foz 
after a Pꝛoclamacion made that whoſoeuercould apprehende theſaied 
Jac Cade, ſhould haue for bis pain,a.m.markes,manyp fought for hym. 
dut kew eſpied hym, til one Alecander Foden, eſquire of kKent, kound hym 
ina garden and there in bps detence, nanfullp flewe the cattife Cade, & 
brought his ded body fo London, whole hed was (et on Londõ bꝛidge. Sie mters. 

i Mbisis the ſucceſſe of all cebelics, and thys fortune chaunceth euer to biccnoe of 
‘trartors. Foz where men ſtriue againt the ttreame,there bote neuer coz 2°" 4°" 

i meth to bis pretenfcd porte. : 
AFTER this commocton,the kynge hymſelk came into kent, there 
i fatin tudgement Dpo the oſfendors, and ik he had not initigated hrs iu⸗ 
ie (tice, with metcie and compaſſion moze then frue.C.bp the rigor of bps 
ie latwe.bad been iuſtely put to execucion:but he céfidered, both tyett fra⸗ 
my gilitie and innocencie, and how they with peruerſe people, were ſeduced 
yp and decetued: and fo puniſhed the ſtubburne heddes and deliuercd the 
iy wailorat emiferable people to the greate reioyſyng of all bis ſubiectes. 
im © DVRYNG Chis commocton aboute London, Kaufe biſhop of Sa⸗ 

mm Wourp, was by bis awne tenantes, a ſeruaũtes,mutdered at Edyngton 

Pando (com thentefurcth daily fucceded, murder, Maughter,é deſcencion. 

| ¶ The. xxix pere. 

— ele variable chaunces in Englande, were not vnknowen to TH ʒtix vere 

ih the French kyng, wherfore,. ye makpug foundacpon bpon the 

PAN Sy Engh difcord, Determined to get into hts pofleflion, the duz 

PO2S 7 chic of Acquitapne, while the princes of Cnglande, wer tu coz 

'trouetite,for their titles and (uperiogttte: aud therkoꝛe like a ſpedy putz 

nior whichellacketh not tyme, be ent therles of oathteure,and Pert⸗ 

Dot, With mant baltant capitaines, to ley liege to the toutie of Bergerac 

fet vᷣpõ the riuet of Doꝛdone, of whiche toune was capitaty, Ihõ Ged? 

deng Whyche hearyng ofthe yeldyng of Koen, and conqueſt of Noz⸗ 
Mandy, conſideryng the puyſſaunce ofthe French armp, vpon teaſona⸗ 

bie condiciõs rendered the toune:yet all thts notwithſtandyng the lod 
Cameyſe ſir George Seymour lic Jhon Arundell, and other valiaunt 

capitamics, whiche had the gouernance of the countrep,manned tounes 

“Gathered people,and animated the cold ſtomackes of thefearetull wale 

rons:requityng them to beconttant tn there (idelttte, true to their natu⸗ 

tal princeand ipones seb Toner SPPeent pas daily letters : the: 
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The. xxrj. vere. of 
bong of England and his counlaill, declatyng Co him the weakenes of 
his tubtectes,and the ſtrength of his enemies, alfertenpng him for ays 
ertic, that without (pedp aide, and redy ſuccors the whole countrey they 
liketo be gotten fro bys poſſeſſtõ Mani letters wet ſent, and manp faire 

aunuſwers wer brought,but reltek neither Appered,noz one ma of ware 
was thether ſhipped. By ceafon wherof, the @altopns perceiuyng ther 
enemies at band, intendpng alwell to delttop p countrey 45 to fuboue 
the people,began cucty man fo2 hymſeltto regatd nothyng but thefys 
uyng oftheir tounes.goodes,& coꝛne:neglectyng defence, and fearful 
of aflaultes,leatt by (mall veltitence,thet might vecetue moze detciment, p 
then after thet could recouct agatn,cither with great korꝛce og muchelag 
box. But thengltmen, (whole natures ace not to be fame harted, euen 
At the berp teoperdy of Death) with al there wittes ſtudied bothehowty | 

repullſe x conutuce their encinits,z to tutte awaie the eutl chances hy, 
che thet ſawe ltkelp,afpollicic did not Helpe) ſodainly to fal and hog 
Ip to inſue. But al theit pollices litle pꝛeuailed th coclulto,becaute fuga 
tors failed, and force wanted: Foz after the Frenchinen, had the toune 
of Bergerac to them rendered, the kortreſſes of Jonſac, of Bonetop,any 
diuerſe other places, willyngly a Crelp,pelded theinſeltes tothe French ~ 
fubteccion. Duryng whiche tyme, the Lorde Wozuall, third lomnetothe 
lozde Delabieth, with a great numbze of men, alwel on hosilebackeag 
on foote, Departed from Balas,to conquere and deſtroy the tlle of as 
Doce wheroi hearyng the Maire of Burdeaur, with a conuemẽt creme 
oi men iſſued out ofthe citte,and encontcred with his enemies betwene 
whom was a Hard fight and a dedly battaill:but the Frenchimenmoe | 
with multitude,then with force, banquihed thenglihemenandgillea 7 
anbd toke priſoners aboue. vi. C. Engliſhemen te Galcopnes,butorthe 7 
Frenchemen, which wer in double nunbze,aboue their aducclartes(as 
writers affirine) there wer Aatn.Hit.c. perfones. Foz whpche caule,the = 
capitatnes folowed no farther the chace, leſt the Engliſh people would le 
again tetutne, Chis daughter of the Cnglithe pacte,the Frenche we © 
ters fet furthe with the molt, but of their atone loffe,thet (peakenotone — 
worde. Suche tndterencp,ts in theit Chrꝛonographiers. This vico 
fifure fo amaſed the wittes, e appal led the hartes of the meane Galto⸗ 
that thetoftered many totes to the French part, before thefame wetat 
them demaunded. Jc 
 AFTRE this,the Baltard of Dleaunce,erle of Dumoys and 108 ~ 
guile lieuetenant gencrall fo2 the Frenche king ,accompanted with hs 
brother, Jhon erle of Anguleſme whiche had been long pztfonerinGis 
gland and many valiant capttaines,and expect men of warte, beitegeyr | 
the Cattle of Montguyõ, whiche to them was rendercd. After this,tue " 
ſaied army belteged the fostrefle of Blay, ſtandyng on the riuecof Gls 
tond, whiche toune ts the very keye of the porte of Butdeaur and thy⸗ 
toune was beſieged bothe bp water and by Lande, and flerfly aſſauited 
and mantullpy defended, and in conclulion by bery fozce,fo2 gi af . 

| | | | iiteuce 



Kynd hzenrythe bp Fol.Lxxx. 
aſteute conqquered and gayned. The baſtard of Rendall capitain of thé 
Taſtle ſeyng the toune loft; bpon certain condicions, deliuered his for⸗ 
trefle, into the poſſeſſion of the loꝛd lieuetenant. After this toune gained 
thefortrelies of Bourge and Liburne yelded, not wythout fiue Mekes 
deſiegyng. The wittie capitaines perceiuyng fogtuncs fauoꝛ to oardes 
them thought it neceſſary to take the tyme, whtle their good planet rei⸗ 
gued. Wherfore topreuent the aide of the Engliſhhmen. whom thei dav 
erpectedto come to the ſuccoz of thetr people: they appoynted foure 

armies to make war in foure ſeuerall partes. Che lorde Charles Wels 
PB lebreth accompainied with Ihon lowe of Cartas and Aymon lorde of 
ꝛuall his ſõones and therle of Fors, andthe Uilcount Lawtrec his 

brother, aud maup noble men oft Guyne, lated ſiege to the toune of Ace 
ques in the whych be diuerſe hate bathes. Therle of Arminack extreme 
enemy to the realme of Englande koꝛ bꝛeakyug the mariage concluded 
betwene King Heury and his daughter as before pou haue heard beſi⸗ 
Ged with a greate puyſſaunte the trongtoune of Ryon. Therle of 1962 
thpeute; with many no ble ba cons, beſtegedthe touue of Chaſtillon in 

eridot and the etle of Dumoys.enuironed with a great pupflancethe 
fone ot Fronſacke. Thenglaſtzemen within this toune perceiuyng the 

Fagreate ordinaunce onthe Frenche partandthe (mall prouiſion on their 
ADE touenauted wich theſaid eriethat ifthe coune wer not ſuccored and 

he fFrenchemen foughten with ali, befoze the ſealt of pᷣ natiuitie of. | 
Aho Baptiſt next cnlupngythatthen thetoune of Fronſacke Mould be 
Alded te them whiche was the ſtrõgeſt fortrede of all the countrey, and 
He bery Sep OF Guyen and chiet Chamber of Burdeaur: and foz pettoy 
Mans hereof pledges wee deliuered and writynges aurentique ſealed. 
AUS agrement once blowen thrꝛough the counttep the citie oc Burde⸗ 
Bar, and al other tounes (except Bayon made like agrement and del⸗ 

_ Weed pledges. Spo did all thenoble men and gẽtlemen which wes ſub⸗ 
P Acctcs and vallalas to the crounie of England Alacke alacke,cuctp Bate 
Mas lokyng for tdlictand euety houre was gapyng for cdfort.butwih 
Topngtetucduct nor hopyng nothyng helpedt for the pelliferous diuy ~*~ 
MON, Whiche ceigned in Englande , fo inueglid the biames of the noble 
Michi there chat the honor of the realme twas cere! p Corgotten.¢ nothing 
xearthly but thets pꝛiuate phantaſies tock ed on and remembred. Mow 
to conclude the Date appoynted came, but (acco? lobed foꝛ came not: ſo 
Matallthe tounes in Aegquitapnececeept Bayon ocltucved cheit ko yes. 
and became Hallals to the French nacion pet the cittesens of Burdeaur 

— Hoppng of reſcous offered theniiclics tofight with cheFrenchmen and 
L pelited a daie ot battatil to be appoynted Whidhe requeſt Was to them 
graunted But at the daie alligned, they beyng tn dilpaite of allvekuge 
And ſuccorrendered themlelles and the toune to their aduerlaties thet 
Wifes aud goodes reſerued, With licence aud ſakeconduyte to all perſons 
whiche would depart and laile into Englãde When the cities and tou⸗ 

| Mes ofalcopne wer let in good ordre the Cele cata 



Aa, The.xxr.vere. ot 
with greate preparacton of vitaill, municion and men, caine befoge the 
Cite of Bayon, where with mynes and batterp, thet fo diſmaied the fear, 
ful nbabitates, that neither the capitain tto2 the foulviors, coulo keng 
them krom yeldyng:ſo bp tozce they deliuered the toune, and their canes 

tain asia patfoner,ofircd.a great ſome ot money Coz the fafegard of theie 
lifes and goodes: Beſide theſe agrementest aken with tounes diuetſe 

noble men made ſeueral compoſicions, as Gaſton de Fops,Capdawoe — 
Buchs whom kyng Henry the fuſth, made etle ot Longurleand knigh⸗ 
of the garter, whole aunceſtoꝛs wer euet ttue to Englaͤd whiche agreed 4 

thathe,and Jhon de Foys his onc, whom kyng Henty the lixt, created 
etleof kendale and made alſo knight of p garter, ould emoy al theg = 
landes in Acquitayne geuen to them by.the kynges of Cngland; by 
the Duke ofAcquitayn, Bnd becaule theit intent was Miltoleruethe 
yng oF Englande, theit ſouereigne Logde, they agreed to Deltttecintg 
the cuſtody of thetle of Fops,thete coſyn the ſonne and here of thelary 
exleof Bendale being of the age of three peres.to the intent.thatieheag 
bis full age denied tobecome tublect and halal to theFrenchekpng; 
og before that tpme diſcealed that then aiter the death of bis tathetand 
graundkather all thelaid landes Hould wholy cemain,to the next heite 
of thei bloud, either male og female, beyng vnder the obeplance of the ie” 
Frenche kyng, oz his hetves. Many noblemen, whole hattes were goon 
Engliſhe made like compoficions, and fome came tntoCnglandeand 
other went to Caleis, and wer great officers thert:as the Loꝛd Duras 
whiche was Marſhall there and Monſite Vanclere whiche was there 
deputie, vnder thetle of Warwick.(as after ſhalbe Hhewed.) Mow hang 
Jdeclared to you,the loſſe of Fraunce Moꝛmandy,a Acquitayn: vher 
foze,baupng no moꝛe caule yet to ſpeake of theim J wil returnetothe 
greate trouble, dticencion,and diuiſion whiche long was cloked ENO 
openly fet abode, and burſt out in the vealme of Englande. 

BR? Rieke: pores ¶ The.xxx pere.  35lgilaud (46 aaa 

0OVU haue heard befoze,pow the duke of Porke,as heite | 
Chars. pore | Sy agua Lionel Duke of Clatence,pretended priurly; atitleto the 

poe) pean Croune,and holy his frendes commoned fecretlp,withoe = 
Pes Frey ucele perfones of that mateer; and excited theimto {tt foe 
boars) WATD,AND auaunce that parte tathe vttermoſte: andyow 

¢ was (ent into Fecland, where he was daily anyerti{eabt 
bis allured frendes,of all thynges doen in Englande, and by the knee 
In what eftate he Lode, bothe with the nobilitie,and cdmonaltie, Moher 
‘fore;bemindyng no léget to Dyeame in bis watghtie matter,noztokepe | 
decrete his tight and title returned out of Jreland,andicameto Londae 
in the parliamẽt tyme, wher he deliberatelp confulted; with bis efpecial 
frendes:as Jhon Zuke ot Mozffolke, Kichard Erle of Saliſbury, and 
Lorde Kichard his (onne, whyche after was Erle of Aoarwick, Choe 
mas Courtney .crle of HcuonMire,and Edward Broke, lorꝛd Cobham | 
a man of a greate Witte aud muche experience, teguityng fucmnbon⸗ 

7 oO . | AONE 
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BBxng Hetty chef = Fou reefs 
aduiſe counſaill, how be might without (pot of treaſon 02 colour of 
vſurpacion,ſet torth his title,;and obtein his right, | 

| AFTER: long confultactow, twas thought expedicnt ; kirſt to ſeke 
fome occatton and picke ſome quetell,to the Dube of Somerlet,whyche 
ruled the kyng.ordered fhe zealme, and motte might Do with the quene: 
Whom, the commons, for che tofle of Mozmandp, wogle thea Code or | 
Scorpion bated, difoained and execrated in fo muche that dinerle curl 
culed perſons brake bis houſe a ſpoyled his goodes, within the blacke 

| Ferrers of the citte of Londo: which male factors, accoꝛdyug to their des 
& fertes, wer iuſtly executed ã puniſhed. Foz tuck knew the puke of Y orke 
| and his adherentes, that tithe Duke of Someclet fawe og ſinelled any 

poynt of thett putpoſed enterparlethat he would with (peare and (helo, 
With might and main, with tad and repell thefame, to thertreme point 

| ofdeath,and to ther biter confulion. ndherfoze to abbztoge his potwer; 
> andto miniſhe his authozttie, thep determined to bꝛyng hym into the 
hatred of the people,and into the diſdain of the nobilitie, And to be the 
ſtronger in the {ettpng Forth of their feate, they, that with rewatdes & 

- faite promifes ¢ what with declavacion of great enozmitics,committed 
| bp the binges countatlors againk the cõmon wealth alicctede allured 

tothé,lulty bachelars, a actiue perforis, of a great number, pꝛoteſtyng 
And Declaring, chat thet neither meant euil noꝛ thought harme,cither to 

- the binges perton,oz to his dignitie: butthat their intét was for the rez 
Uenging of Great inturtes doen tothe publique wealth,and to perlecute 

| and rekorme diuerſe rulers about the king, whtch dally cotrary to right 
| and equitie, bercd & pilled thengliſh people, without reafon o2 meatute 
 fopno man twas in ſuretie either of bis ane goodes,02 ſuer of bis pꝛo⸗ 

| perlades o2 poſſeſſiõs. Theſe great enoꝛmities they cauſed to be publi 
hed to thintent  theic chief purpofe Mould not be eſpied, 02 perceiued. 

> VVHEN thedube of Vozke bad thus framed thentery into his long 
intended iorney, he with helpe of his frendes, aſſembled a great army wt 

» the Warches of wales,publiyng openly,that the cauſe of bis mociõ 
Was (02 the publique welth of the realme, and great proftte ef the com 

mons:which faire tolde tale,allured to him muche people, aſwell of the 
chiualty as of the mcane fort. The kyng muche aſtonnied with this ſo⸗ 
dain commocion, by the aduile of his counſail railed a great hoſte and 
“Matched forward toward the duke:but He being of his approche, credi⸗ 

| Bly aducrtited, bi bis eſpials diuerted from the kynges Wales and toke 
| His iorney toward London:and hauyng knowledge; that he might not 
be fuffercd with his army, to paſſe thaough London he croſſed ouer the 
Chameſe at Kynglſton badge , anv fo (et forth toward Kent, where he 
knewe that he had bothe freudes and good willers, and theve,on brẽte 
Heath.a mile from Wevt(ord, and.v.mtles from Londo he embattailled 
himſelt x encamped bis acmy very ſtrongly, bothe with trenches and 
artilery. The bing being therof aduertiſed with great diligẽce brought 

> bis army Co blacke Heath,a there pight bis tetes.nobile both —— 
a. 8 hts 4 
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lay thus embattailed the kyng by thaduile of his tounſaill lent thenga 
hoppes of Momchelterand Clie to the duke both to knowe whai was 
the cauſe of (o greate a tumult and commocion and alto to make acons 
cord, {ithe requeties of the duke and bis company ,temed fo them conta 
nat tarcalon,or profitable to thepeopie, Che Dube hearpng yp meflage 
of the two biſhops either Doubting the variable chaunce of mogtal bag 
catll; oꝛ lokyngfora better occatto,;02 a moꝛe luckep date, aũſwered the 
piclates, that hys cõnyug wasneither Co dampnitie the kyng, neither 

in hoo? tog in perſon, nop pet any good manbut hts intent was totes 
moue feo hym certain cull diſpoſed perfons of his countaill, which weep” 

the bludluckers ofthe nobilitie the pollers of the cleargie and oppꝛeſ 

fors.ofthe pore peaple: emongeſt whõ he chicynamed, Comond duke | 

of Somerlet, who the kyñg would commit fo ward;to aunſwerete 
fuche articles, as againit hym ſhould in open pacltament,be both pros 7 

poned and proucd, hepzomtfed not onelp to diſſolue hys army and dle 
patche his people, but allo offered Hpmicif, like an obedient (ubtecteto — 
cone to the hinges preſence, and to Do hun true and fatthful lecutce,ace 
cordyng to. bis truth a boũden duetie.when the meflengers wer ceturs 7 

tien with tyis reafonable aunſwere: Che king perceiuyng, that without 
great bind hen, be could not bridle the Dube of Y ozke, noe without wag 
be could notappeace; the furious tage of tbe comon people, being one 
(et on fire,eccept ye folowed thew mindes, and graũted thety requeltess 
cauſed the bube of Soinerlet, to be committed to ward,as ſome latcsog 
to kepe himlelk pziuye in bis atone houle, as other wette till theturpor | 
the people were fone what aſſwaged and pacified. Which thyng doen 
the Dube of Yoke the ſirſte day of Marche, diffolued His army, a bꝛate 
bp bis campe, and came tothe kynges tent, whet belide bys evpectacta, ~ 
aud céttatp tothe pꝛomiſe made by the kyng, be found § Duke of So? | 
merlſet ſet atlarge and at libertie,. whom the Duke of Voꝛke boldlp actu?” 
fed, of treafon, of batbery,opprefiton and many other crimes. Che DUBE ge 
of Somerict not onelp made aunſwer to the dukes obtecctons, but a 
fo accufed hym of high trealé, toward the kyng bis fouereiqne lerdra 
firming, that be with bis fautors & complices,bad conlulted togetyes © 
bow to obtein the croune and ſcepter of the realme.2Bp meane of vhiche 
wozdes the king remoued ftratght to Lodon,and the duke of Yopkeas | 
a pꝛiſoner rode befoze hym,% fo was kept awhile, Che kyng aflembled > 
together a great counfatl at Weſtminſter to here the acculactos ofthe | 
tj. Dukes. the cue obiectyng to the ther, facinozous actes, a deteſtable 
crimes. Gut the dube of Somerlet, whiche now conceiued tn his mpud 
the thong that Hoetelp folowed.inceflantly exhorted the counſail Hate 
tie uke oF Yorke, by compulſion oꝛ otherwtle, might becompelledto > 
conteſſe bis offence, and ſo bepng attainted of treafon,to be put to exceed | 
clon, and bis childzen to be taken enemies and aduerfaries to thett mae | 

tiue countrey:to the intent that bp the loffe of this onelp WzmceandYlS 
fequele.all ciuill watte,and intoard diuilton might ceale and berepie® 
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ſedebeſechyng almightie God,thatlo greate an enemy to the kyng and 
his bloud, might ucueretcape puniſhment, nog continewe long in lyfe; 
The duke of Soimerlet let furth thismatter the moze bebanently, be 
cauſe heknew pertitelp,that the dube of Yorke dayly ſtudyed, howe to 
getthecrowne, and obteyn the gouctaunce , and to depoſe and deſtroy 
vothe thekynge and him. But the necelſlitie ol deſtiney, can not by any 
mans deuiſe be either letted o2 tntcerupteo: foꝛmany thynges (to com⸗ 

* 

* 

mon tudgementes ) declared the duke of Vorke trought and innocẽcye 
inthis cale. Firſt his free and voluntary comyng to the kynge, when be 
with bis power was able to encouiter with the kynges pupflance, which 
was an open token and mantle argument, that he nctther meate trea⸗ 
fon.nozpet fraude, Secondarily,his humble ſubmiſſion hys reaſona⸗ 

 blerequeltes,and profitable pettctons,fo2 the pore commons, were tude 
ged no pointes of a man, that delired ſouereignetie, oꝛ rule aboue other 
Which thinges he dpd.onely fora cautele, (as.atterward openlp appeas 
red), nove the coũſail treated of ſauing o2 lofing of this doloꝛous Dus 
Ke of Yogke; Arumour ſprange throughout London, that Edward erle 

© of Warche, ſonne and hepec apparaunt to the (apd duke, pong prince 
of great wit and muche ſtomacke accompanied with a ſtronge army oF 

r ; Matchemen,was compng toward London, which tidinges (ore appar 
led the Ducne and the whole counfaill. Beſidethys theſame very daye 
game Ainbaiiadours from the heades and Magiſtrates of the citte of 

JBurdeauxr whereokf the chete were, the erle of Kendal, and thelorde Wels 
parte, whiche ſignikied to the counfaill, that if they woulde lend an ave 
mye into Galcopne, the Galcopns. wolde reuerte Etutne agapne to the 

i Cnglth part:aduertiſing them, chat there was in thole partes no putly 
faunce o2 gatrifon of Srenche mes, to withiandthem,& therfore there 

® Was no doubte of ᷣ regaynyng oꝛ recoquek: requypaing the with al dili⸗ 
Met Ceicritie, to take fo fayze a prep ſo openly to them offered,¢ to mpnd 

& tisthpng befoze the regayning of fo truictful a counttep. Cheſe.ij.thin⸗ 
“pes loge troubled the beades of the kynges counfaill, whiche,letie thys 
diſcencion betwene two perſones, might be the let of outward conqueſt 

ſet the duke of Y ovbe at libertic.and permitted him to returne to hts fate 
ge Caſtel of wigmorze,in the Marches of Males, wher he ſtudied, both 
How to diſpleaſe his enemtes,¢ to obtcin his purpole: and fo bt meanes. 
ofthe ablence of the Duke of Y o2ke, whiche was in maner baniſhed the 

© courte pkinges prelece, bdubeof Somertet role bpin high fauor wW 
the kyng ¢ quene,é bis noozde only tuled,¢ bis Dopce wes oulp hearde. 

J ELThbe-rrxt.pere. he xxxt. yers 

ee Fe D C countatll of Cnglande,not foꝛgettyng the offer of the 
ie es Galcons,and that thet might now haue thecttie of Bur⸗ 
Roa) ee Deaur with the coutrey roundabout, by offer and requeſt. 
fe | & Ne wheiebe with great charge & longe watre.thep coulde ſcant 
pees) ere AGA recouer 02 tepofielle, appoynted the beterane fouls 

" Diour,aud baliaunt Capitapn, Zpon ided Calbot,and erie of Shzcwl 
OU" burpe, 
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burye to be cheketayn ofthe army, whyche Mould tn all hatte be trang 
portend and conueped into Acquitapn, Che lozdes of Galcopn,both wei 
pleaſed and glad of their auntwere, returned into there countrep , in a 
fecvet mater, as thep from thenle Depatted, Declatinge to thew nation, 
the Capttaines, a the powre that.was tothe compng : erhogting cuerp 
manto be firme and fable to the kpng of Cngland and his heyzs vn 
der whole libertie aud fredom,thet had prolpered a retopied, aboue,ty, 
C.peres.cather then now to fal tothe French captiuitie: whole tapes 7 
were vnrealonable and whole daily exaccions Were to them impoyta; 
ble æhen the valiant Talbot , the hardy erle of Shzewlourpasg ap; p 
pointed to aſſemble an army of men,and them fo cõuey into theduchig 
of Aequitayn, Lod, how bulp he was in muftering howe diligẽt miles 
ting forward, and how ientelly be gentettapned bps men ot wattejag 
though be went fir to warte, and neuer had take papne,ettherto terug | 
bis price 02. to gain honoz, Mdbat Mould F fpeabe,how that be thought 
euery houre,as thre’, tll bys army were ready, oꝛ wꝛite what papue he | 
tobe to ſethem Mipped and vitayled· But berelp men tudgesthatas 
thys laboz was the ende and extreme point of all bys yoogldlpbutpnes 
fo be Mould Hew hym ſelf:fearce coxagious, and fearefull to bps ener 
mies in the extreme point of bis death and naturall departyng. Chps he 
Engliſhe Hector& marctal Hower,clected to him,the moll havop eco © 
gious perlons, which be could eſpye, pꝛeparing alfo,boztes, muntcions 
bitaples, and all thinges neceffart to ſuche an army, and to fo greatan · 
enterpriſe. Whẽ ali thinges were Hipped, and wynd and wether lerned 
be tobe his chaunce, and ſayled into Galcopn, where without refiltcce, 
he peaceably arriued tn p Fle of Madze, where he repoled his armnp,oes © 
‘png (cant.uj.gd.men,and deftroped all the countrep , betwene Burde⸗ 
GUL and Blay, and toke the ſtrög towne and caftel of Fronfac, anode © 
uers other Cotunes and tortreſſes. Che inbabttaiites of Burdeaug,heat 
ting of the erles Arriual, tent to him meflengers in the varke nighttham 
Bing and congratulating him fog bis thither comming, and alto requis — 
tyng him to accelerate, and (pede bis ioꝛney towarde their citi, entoy © 
myng bin, that now the tyme was propice foz his purpofe + andepme 
not laben, was labo, miſpent. Chis aunciét for, and politique Cap © 
tapne loft not one houte, noꝛ {pared one mpnet, till be camebetoue tye © 
citie of Burdeaux. Che citesens glad of his commpngemavenot te 
French captitayns, which had the qeuernaunce of the towne, ettherpay 
ties 02 pꝛiuies of thete entent:pet ſome of chem wolde that ihe Freuch 
men in ſecurttie both of lifes and goodes ould departe out of prowl 
but their will was no wil:koꝛ the multitude, Abhoztyngthe French Cu 
uitude and embracing the Englith libertie,which thep and thety aunty ⸗ 
ſtorzs of manp peres bad taltcd, opened one gate, Eletin a great pale 
ofthe Cngiihearmp . Che Freuche Capitapnes entending to efeape 
lecretely by a pofterne, were flapneand taken bp the Lorde Letpat, ald 

other of the Engliſh army. Alter the regaynyng of Burdeaur arriue 



at Blay, the baſtard of Somerlet, ſit Shon Calbotlorde Lpite; bp bis 
~ appfefonne to the fapd erle of Sheewetburp,the lorde Wolpns,the lors 
bes Yarpngton and Cameus,ſit Jhon award, fic Jhon Wontgoa 
merye, {tc Jhon Nernon with veut. Come with batatles and inunicions, 
Mhẽ the etle of Shrewelbury was thusaccozdpng to bps entent ot ai 

) thinges furntihed and adogned: firfte he Fogtitied Burdeaur wyth Ens 
- glifhinen € bictapleafter that he rode mto the countrepabrode, where 
heobteined cities; and gat townes without ſtroke 02 dẽt Of NwooLd :fo3 
| Hhepooze and nedy people beyng tatigate ; and werp with sheoppreflia 
Of theu new landlozdes rendercd tyete tolunes befoge thep wer of them 
Cequypzed, and belive this thetownes a cities farre diſtauucte fro Bur⸗ 
Deauy fent meſſengers to the etle pronuſyng to hin both (ctuitee obey⸗ 
ſlaunte. Andemonge otherthetowne and cattell of Chalitlon tn Pe⸗ 

| Sigotte,was to himoeliueted by the Frenchemen vpon cõpoſicion that 
chey might with theit lives ſauely depatte:which tovn, the erle ſttõgly 
oztitied both with men and oꝛdinaunce. Che Frenche kynge lyeng at 
Tovwers th Cowrayne beingofthe erles actes in Gaicoyn credibie en⸗ 
formed,was Not a litle exaſperate 4 quickned:wherekore he mynding te 

eeliſt the lirſt ſtorme and repullſe the kirſt ſurge, aſlembled a gteat atmp 
tothe number of xxii. M.men, and enterynge into Acquitapnesameto 
Luigneum and fromthence accompanyed with the erie of Wonthpure, 
the lozdes of fatnct Deuert and Boucat, marched toward. Caleps in 

 Gatcopn, and wyth tayze promiles obteyned the towne. And after that 
 fotone gayned, the Frenche kynge diuided bys armp mto two patties, 
Fereot theane was gouctned by the erle of Cleremone, ſonne in law to 
Hyng Charles, and heyre to. che Duke of Burbon; th the which were xv. 
Mmen in whome conliſted the wayght aud peyle of the whole enter⸗ 

| Pale. Chis. army be appointed to take the next way toward Burdeaur⸗ 
the other army wherof be was Capitayn and leadar him felfaccompar 
Med With the peres and noble men of his vealme; he kept and tetepned 
Mill belide Caleps.and lent the two Matſhals of Fraunce with. xviu. g 
omen of armes, belide archers,to belege the towne of Chatplon in Peri⸗ 
sQot.andin. goyng thither they gat a forztreſſe whyche they manned, and 
do departed to Chaſtilone, which they enuyroned with a ſtrong ſeage e 
At bighetrenches;and made depe dytches on euery ſide:and in a place 
Mohere theyz enemyes muſte come, they layde ordinaunce bothe greate 
and (mall; wherof fo great a number was neuet before ſene in France, 
Mbhecrie of Shrewetbury hearyng of thele newes,and percetuing that 
He mutt of neceſſitie encoviter,and tight % two atmies, determined with 
Him ſelfe firſt to aſſay the leaſt power and wecker puyſſaunce:whettore 
Apithout longer pzoctaſtinacion,he aſſembled toytther, bits, Cehoꝛſemẽ. 
Mobherof the loꝛde Liſle his fonne,the lord Molyns.the lord Cameus, ſir 
Coward Hull {yz Fhon Haward a {ie Ihon Vernon were chefe,and fo 
marched torward toward Chaſtilon, appopntyng .v.D9. fote men vn⸗ 
Der the coudupte of the erle of Kendalle, and thejogde Leſpar to — 
ee 

pry 
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itr With. all (pede. In hys wap he allanted yp Tore, tubhich the Ftech 
oa had taken and bp force entered, and Mew all that he —* 
and by the map je mett. v. C. Frenchmen goyng a foꝛragyng of thong 
he flew the greateſt parte chaced the other to the campe. The Fren⸗ 
mcn kuowyng by theſe good rũners awap of p erles appꝛochyng,wi 
al dilgẽce left theleageand: retired in good order into the place whpey 
they hadtréched, dytched. and kortelied with ordenaunce. They withig 
the towne ſeyng the ſeage remoued,fent out woorde to the Cuglipma — 
that the Frenchemen ſicode. The corꝛagious cele hearyng thele newes z 4 
ferpng, lee tyiough long taryeng the byrdes might be llowen aua 
nottatteng till bis totemeiwer come ſet forward , toward hps.cnemiogs 
which were in mynd ſurely to haue fledde as they — — 
tithe feaveolthe Frency kynges rebuke, whyche was not tarre of haa 
not cauſed them to tarye, and yet in {his army were pretent the Pau — 

Mati and great Wakteriagyfrance,the erle ok Pothyeure the Seneltay 
- pf Poythiew che lorde Beſſire, and many valeant Barons and nigh 

tes. When the Engliſhmen were come to the place where thef renchme 
were encampcdin the Mhich(as Eneas Siluius teſtikieth) were iincc 
peces ot bꝛaſſe; beſide diuers other ſmall peces, and ſubtilb Eugynes 
the Engliſhmen vnknowen and nothing: fulpected; they lyghted ate 
fote the erle of Shzewelbury only except, whithe becauleothisagety — 
de onalitlebakenep,and fought fiercely with the Frenchme agat thew 
tre ot theit campe and bp fpneforceenteredinto theſame. Chisconiay ~ 
continued in doutfull iudgement of victory.ii.longe houves: durvag 
which kight the lordes of Montamban and Humadayre with Fore 
companye of Frenchmen entered the battayle, and began a nebe ed 
fodaynly the Gonners perceiuynge theEugliſhhemen toapproche nen, | 
diſcharged their ordinaunce ; and flew i. C.pertones , neteto heey, © 
who perceiuynge the nnnunent tecopardp, and ſubtile Labiepnth, nite 
which heard bys people were encloled and illaqueate Detpicpnge Wyo} 
Atone ſauegarde, and deſirynge the life of bps entierly aiid wwelbelotie ? 
fonne the 1620 Wile, tilled asuertiſed and counſailled hymto Depale © 
out of the felde and to lauc hymſelte But whẽ the ſonne had auſec 
that it was neither honeſt noz natural fo2 hym to leue his kathet in the 
exrtreme icopardye of his lite,and that he woulde taſte obthat draaug 
Wwhich his father and Parent Hould allay and begyn: Cheroble cer | 
comfoztablecapitarn ſayb to him:Oh fonne lonne I thy facher wim 
onely hath bene the terror and lcourge ol the Fréch peopleto mauyye 
tes which hath ſubuerted fo many to wues and profligate and diſtom 
fited ſo many of them in open battayle and martial conflict neityer 
here dye for the honorof mp countrey, without great laude and pepe © 
tuall fame,nog Ape o2 Departe without perpetual Mame and cotinu 
inkamy. But becaule thisis thy kirſt iourney and enterpriſe neithet 
fiveug hall redounde to thy fhame; nor thy death to thy giory:to · 
hardy a man wilely llieth, asa temetatidus perlon follthelp a 
tae theretozt 

— We 
— 
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therfore o ſleyng of me ſhalbe 6 diſhonor, not only of mez my progéte; 
‘but allo a dilcométture of albmy companyp:thy departure Mal fauethp 

- Apfe,and make the able another tyme, ik be Mapn tercuenge my death 
And todo honoz to thp Prince. and protpe to his Realme. But nature 

> fo wrought tn the foune, that neither defire of lpfe,no2 thought of ſecu⸗ 
». citte,could withdraw o2 pluck him frd bis natural father: 300 ho colides 
 tpng the conttancy of his chylo and the great daunger that thep {lode 
in,comforted his louldiours chearcd his Capitapns,and baleautly fet 

don his cnemies, and flew of them moze in number then he bad tn bis 62 
B pany.25ut bis enemies hauing a greater company of men a moze abũ⸗ 
daunce OF oꝛdinaunce then betoze had bene {ene ina battaple, fyrſt Mot 

- him thaough the thighe with a hadgõne, and flew bis bozte,« cowardly 
killed Him, tpenge on the grounde, whome they neuer durite loke in the 
‘face, whple he ſtode on his Ecte,and wpth bym,there dyed mankully bps 

© fonnethetord Lille, his battard fonns Henry Calbot, and fz Edward 
> Hull: elect tothe neble oder of the Gartier, and.cve.baltant perſona⸗ 9 
ges of the Englyſhe nacion.⁊ the loꝛde Molyns was there taken paps Wie. | 
> Monet with. lIx.other. Che reſidew of the Engliſhe people Aen to Butde⸗ Usa yf , 
Que and other places, wherot in the flight, were ſlayne aboue a. M.peꝛe· © f ovat ty 
fons, dt this battayl of Chattillon, fought theuti.vay of Fuly.inthys — ie 
pere ended his lyfe Jhon lozde Walbot, and of his progente iprſt erle 

‘pr Dheewelbury, after that he with miuche fame, moze glory, and molt 
vitctozie had (0215 pꝛince and coũtrey, by the (pace of rity, peres and 

moze, Daltantiy made watte,and ſerued the kyng in the partes bepond 
» thetea, whole corps was left onthe ground, & after was found by bps 
> teendes.€ cOueped to Whitchurch in Shropſhyze, where tt is intumu⸗ 
late. This man was to the French people.a very ſcoꝛge anda Dailp tets | 

" toztn lo muche that as his perſon was fcarfull, and tertible to his ade 
| uetlaries pzeſent:ſo bis name aud tame was ſpitetull and dreadful fo 
p the common people abfent.in lo much that womenin Fraunee to feare 
cheit yong chudzen, would crye the Talbot commeth,the Calbot com⸗ 
Meth. Atter this dilcomfiture, diuers lordes kled to Burdeaux, but the 
etleot Kendall,the loꝛdes ots Hontfetrant of Koſayne, and of Madgla 
has, entered into the caſtel ot Chaſtillon,which thep by the ſpace. ot. x. 
dayes manfullp deicnded.but in concluſion beyng delperate of all ſuc⸗ 
coꝛs rẽdered the fogtreffe, and came (ate to Burdeaux. After this town 
‘Aas pelded the totwnes of ſainct Willion, Bybourne gall other, whych 

| thetleof Shrewlbury had conquered, rendered thé felfcs tothe Fren⸗ 
che obeplaunce,Surdeaur onely except. Che which citte bepng the lal 

b refugeand onely confolacon of the Engliſhe people in Galcopne; the 
French byng m peclon with all his puiflaunce, frogly beleged ae daplp 
aſſauted in the which he moze loft then gapned:belide this, the Engliſh 
men iſſued out and corꝛagiouſſy fought with theit enemies: like wile DID 

che citizens which loking kor no fauor af the Frenche binges hand, bez 
caulſe ot their late contugacion againſte hin, manfyllp detended * 
02 

¢ (3 
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(elfes, and fore noyed and Hurt thet enemies, But in conclution bothe 

garrtions and the inhabitaͤtes, oppreſſed with much penurpeectteme 

taimpne were coacted to zender the citie vpon tealonable condictons.to 

themby the Ftenche kyng tent atid oblated: the citect whereof masthag 

no offetice, before tyme committed og Done by any of the citeʒẽs ſhouide 

hereafter be tmputed,o2 leyd to the chatge of anpot them.Allo that al ; 

Englilhemen and Galcons myght lakely departe tnto Englande opto 

Taleys with all their lubſtance, and that the lordes Leſpar Duras add 

xxx. other, would neuer vpon payn of death be founde within anp ofthe 

French bynges Dominions, which lozd Lelparre atter bepng taken Dip p ss 

gupled in Galcopn was made ſhorter by the hedde. When thts compar 

ficton was agreed and fealed, the Engliſhmen had theit Hippes anvab — | 

thinges neceffacte koz their togncp,to them Delituered, which, when wpe | 

and wether were totem propice and conuenient, were ſhorztly Ganv 

ported tito England, in the moneth of Octobet this pꝛeſent pere.Chus 

was the Duchye of Acquptapn, which had cotpnued in the Engl poy ~ 

(cflion,from the pete of out Lorde. M.Iv. which is iui. C.a od peresbpp 

martage of Alicnor,dDoughter and hep2 to Milliam duke of Acquitaph 
wyke to kynge Henrp the fecond, tinallp reduced, and brought agapne 
tothe French ebedience and ſeruitude. Che keppng of which duch⸗ 
was neither coſtly nog troblefomie to the vealine of England but bots 

. 
pleafant and profitable:fo2 by the ſoueraingtie of that countrep,ponge | 

gentelmen learned the expertéce of warte, and expert mẽ Wer pPremond | 
te many riche offices, great liuinges within thefame Sop withinthat 

A declaration ONElp Duchpe, by.itit, Archebiſhoppes.xxxiiii.Biſhoppes vxb ecledo 

of the disnt- 1, Cand.tt, Baronies, and aboue a.M9-Capttapn{hippes and ba 
ties inthe Du 
ehpe of Acqui wyckes. All (hough thys great lofle chaunced this pere to the Engliſhe 
—— nacion,pet a greater detryment hapned in thelame ſeaſon to the whole | 

flocke of Chalten people. for Wachumet,called the great Turk belea ; 
gedthe citte of Conſtãtynople tu Grece, wpth an innumezable ritibevot my 

_ Tutwes,and fiftpe capes togither gaue to ita continuall affaut and 
he wis on theiuit Day of June , toke it perfogce,Mepng man, woman andch 
nopl: bp the dzen except (he Enpetour Palialogus, and diuers other of the Hive 3 
arrarGurke Ropal,whome he tobe prtfoners,and after cauled them to be behedd 

FE 3 Houjd write the deteltable murder of men,the abbomimable and 
crucl Gaughter of childzen, the hameful rauiſhmẽt of women auowwy : 
gyns, which were perpetrate and done by the bninercifull pagansaid | 
cruel Turkes, J allure pou that your eares woulde abhoꝛte p hearpag © 
and outepes woulde not abpde the readpnge, and therfoze J paſſet | 

che tyrth of ouer. In this trobleous ſeaſon on ᷣ.xiii.daye of October was p quell J 
* 

Bee cae Deliucted at Weſtmynſter of a fapre fone, whteh was Chꝛriſtenedẽ naerl 
kynge Henry MED. Edward, and After grebb to a goodely a perfight man as after pou 

* 

lade Mall heaves whole mother (ufteyned not a litle Gaundee and obloquye 

of the commd people, laiyng that the king was notable to get achpld 
and that this was not his lonne, withmanp daynderous won 
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the quenes DiMonoz, which here nede not to be teherſed, after the birthe 
of this chpld,the Kyng hyghly auaunced his twoo brethren, onbismoe | 

thers ſyde.Foz Edmond he created erie of Richemõd whithe was father ——— 
to kyng Henry the. dit, and Jaſper be created etle of Penbzoke, whiche cecare eries. 
died without iſſue. 

¶ The. xxxii. pere, | 
ea Wen fozen warre and outward battaples, were brouoht to ache, xxeit. 

ANY: =A an ende and final conclufion:doimettteall diſcorde ari’ cp. eere. 
PAW Nes uil Difcencton began agatn to renew and atile, within the 
tealme of Cuglande:foz when the care of outward Hottit: 
eomleeeees Cie ( whiche kept the mpndes of the Pꝛynces tn the realme 

in exercite) was taken awaye and vanyſhed delitre of ſoue⸗ 
reigntie and ambicton of preeminence fodatnlp tprang out fo farce, that 

che whole Kealme was deuided into twoo (eucrail faccions.and pꝛiuate 
_ ~pattes. Foz kyng Henry, difcended of the houle of Lancattre stlapmpng 

the croune krom kyng Henry the. at, bis graund father, fir author ot 
| thts diuiſion:and Rychard Dube of Porke,as hepre to Lionell the thud 

fonneto Kyng Coward the third: weelteled foz the game, and (ttoue for 
che wager. By reafon wherecf,the nobles afwell as the comnion people, 
xx were into partes deuided to the defkruccion of many a man, and to the 

Great tupne and decay of this region, Foz while the one part ſtudied to 
vanquiſhe and {upprefle the other all commd weaith was (et a five,and 

luſtice and equitte was clevelp ertled. Foꝛ the Duke of Porke, which fore 
| Gaped and moze thirited foz the ſuperioꝛitie and preeminence, ſtudied, 

Deutied, and practiled al waies a meanes, by the whiche he might attam 
to his pꝛetẽled putpole,and long hoped deltre.And emongeſt all tmagt? 
naciõs, one lemed motte neceflaty for bis purpole,whiche pet again was 
fo fitreand provoke the malice of ail the people agaynu the Duke of 

Somerlet, who onely ruled the kynge, and ordered all thynges at bps 
xplealure and will: Imagening that he beyng made out of the waye bis 
» purpote Gould ſhortly come to a good conclulion. Woverfore,to the no⸗ 
bles of the realme he complapned, lamented, and detelted, the milerable 
Hateand dayly ruyne of his noble countrey: notyng and affivming, tye 
Duke ot Somerſet to be the very roote and cauſe of thefame, whom he 
named and called, an vniuſt man a miſcheuous perfone,a tpranntcall 

gouernoꝛ and a conetous counſailoꝛ:laiyng alſo areat offences to king 
enrp, fatyng , that he was aman; netther of wit no2 Romacke ; neither 

“mete to bea kyng nor apte to. gouerne a common wealth and therfore it 
was the duetie ofthe noble men and great Pritices, not onely to thinke 
plontins Weightie matter, but ſpedely to proutde atemedp, and to fet the 
Kealme in another ſtaye By whiche complapntes and perſwaſtons the 
duke of Porke , foaltered the mpndes of many perfones oF bro eftate 
thatthep liked not the worlde as it then waueted,noꝛ approued thattes 
ofthe kyng 02 his coũſail and becaule,that ambtcion and auatice: ivas 

 hewlp entered into their hartes thep ſtudied ſodainly to change al thin⸗ 
jaa Pe i. ges, 



The. xxxiij pere, of 
ges, and to turne the worlde vpletdoune. When the duke lawe mennes 
Aypetites,and Felt well there mpudes.he chyefly enterteined two Richar: 
des and bothe Meuclies,the one of Salsbury, the other of Warwyche 

bepng eric,the firtt the Father, the lecond the ſenne. Chys erle of Sali 
burp, was ſecond founeto Kaute greucllctle cf Weſtmetrlande whofe | 

Daughter the Duke of Pozke had matted, tthelard Michard was elpoys | 
ted (Co Lady Aliceſthe only chpld and Cole heite of Chomas Montacute 
celeog Spalitburp, fam at the ſiege of Daleaunce, (a8 before Jhaue de 
claved)o€ trhiche woman he engendered Kichard, Jhon and george Ris | 

charde the eideit ſonne elpouled Anne, the (piter and hepre of the entitey 
bioud to lore Peury Beauchamp Crle, aud acter Dube of WOarkike | 
in whole right and title, be was created andnamed Cele of Doarinke | 

andnot by ps awne progenp og pagentage . Chis Rpcharde was nog | 
onely a man of maruclous qualities, and tacundious factons, butalfo 
from bts pouth by a certayn peacttie oꝛ natutali tnciinacton,to ſet them 
korward with wittie and gentle demeanour, to all perſones of high andy 
of lowe degre that emong all ſortes of people, be obteyned greate long 
muche kaudur and more credence: whiche thinges Datlp moze metealea, 
bp bis abundant liberalitie and plentyfull houſe keppnge thenbphys s 
rpches,aucthozitic,o2 hygh parentage: 5p tealon ot whichedopnges hemes 
was in fuche fauour and eltimacion, emongell the common people thas 9 
thep iudged hym able to Do alltyunges, aud that without hym nowhing 
tobe welldvone Foz whichecaules his aucthozitie ſhortly fo fatkinceeas | 
fen, that whiche wate he bowed, that waye ranne the ſtreame, and vhat 
part he auaunced that (poe gat the ſuperiorzitie. one on a 

ae | — ¶ The.xxxiii.yere. 

— ethe dute of Y opke bad faſtened his chaine,betwene theſt 
twoo ſtrong and robuſtious pillers he with his frendes 

ceriouliy mouth), and fo pollittquelp handled his buſines 
—chat the Duke ot Somertet; was arteſted in ihe Queues ye 
——great chamber, and ſent to the Touxe of London, whete 

at Colempustic:hept a doletutl Ehꝛiſtmas:agaynſt hon | 
open patltamét, were lated diuerſe and heinous asticles of high teen, 
AlWweilfozthelofe of Normandy as forthe lacemifchanteubtchehyape | 
pened in Guyen. Che kyng atthts time was fickeat Clarendon and ſ 
conueyed to London, byreaſon whersofi no finall determinacion prot 
Ded in this greate and waightle caulesbutit was putin (ufpencetibhe 

pert allemble ofthe hygh court of parliament Duting whichetpme ye 
kyng etther of his atone mpnde, op bythe Duy enesiprocurement, caule 
ihe Dube of Spoimerict,to be fet at liberties by whiche doyng grew aueal | 
erie aud dU pleature, betwene thebyngand diuerſe of his ſordes and in 

elpectall betwene the dube of Poke, andthe kynges linage, And toa 
gtauate mozethe malice newe begonthe Quene whichethencruledthe 
col and bare che whole tule; cauſed the duke of Spomeclet; to —— 

44 Ferte 
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ferred to the captainſhipof Calice, where with, not oncly the commons 

> putalfo many of the nobilitie, wer greatly greued and offended ſaiyng: 
that he bad loft Noꝛmãdy,.a (o would he do Calice. The duke of Porke 
and Wis adberentes percetupna, that neither erhostacton lerucd, noz aca 

» culemet pꝛeuailed againtt the duke of Somerfet, determined to reuege 
| theit queteil.and obtetne their puspole, bp open warre and marciall ao⸗ 
uentureand no lenger to Mepe in fo a waightie a buſineſſe. Sohe bepng 

“ththe Warches of Wales, aſſociate with hts efpeciall frendes, the exles 
of Saliſbury and Warwickethelozde Cobhã, and other aflembied an 

Patinp,and gathered a gteate power, and like warlike perſones,marched 
toward Londd.C he Londoners hearing of fo great a multitude, com⸗ 
Mpng toward thetv citic,were greatly aſtonnied and muche abaſhed:foz 

> eherp perfonecontidered bis awne parte , that cither with holdyng with 
the one (pde,02 beyng contrartant to the other,o2 medeling with no part 
be Mould incucre indignacion o2 dt{plealure. Che byng being credibly 

" informed, of the great army commpng toward bpm, aflembled an botie, 
> tntendpng to mete with the Dube tn the Moathe parte, becaule he hadto 
| haup trendes about the citie of London, and Coz that cauic, with Greate 
{pedeand finalllucke, he being accompanted with the Dukes of So⸗ 
merſet and Buckyngham therles of Stafiord. Po2thumberlande,and 
wWillhire with the lorde Cliffoꝛd and diuerle other bards, departed out 
‘of Weſtmilſter therxx. daie of May, toward the toune of S. Albons: of 

' whole doynges the Duke Of Yorke beng aduertiſed,by bis eſptals/ with 
' allbis power coſted the countreps aud came to thetame toune, the third 
daie next enfuyng. Che kyng beatpng of thett approchpng, tent to bpm 
meflengers, ſtraightly chargpng and commannding hym, as an obedts 

» tntlubtect to kepe the peace , aud not as an enemy to bis naturall coun: 
| ttep; to murdze and flap bis awne countrimen and propre nacto. While 
' Byug Hentp, moze deitrous of peace then of warre, was ſendyng furthe 
his dzatozs at the one ende of the toune: the crle of Warwicke with the exe kirſt bat⸗ 
Marchemen entered at the other ende of the toune, and kierſly fet on the tata: caince 

kynges koreward and theim Mostly difcomfited. Chen came the pubeol*"™ 
Somerſet a all the other lozdes with the kynges power, whiche fought 

| Afoze and a cruell battaill in the whiche , many a tall man loft his lyte: 
but the duke of Yorke {ent ever creflemen,to Cuccog the wety, put new 

| menin the places of the burt petfons, by whiche onelp pollitie, the kyn⸗ 
s armie was profitgate and dilperfed, eallithe chicttaines of the field 

Blmofte Kain and bought to confulion. For there died Onder the ſygne 
of the Cattle, Comond duke of Somerſet who loug before was warned 
to efchew all Caftles,and belide hym, lap Henty the lecond erle of #022 

| thumberland.Humttey erie of Statlo2rd,fonne tothe Bube of Buckin⸗ 
gham, Jhon lore Clifford, and. viii. M.men and more, Humfrey dube | 

| of Buckyngham bepng wounded, & James Butler erle of Wilſhire € 
|, Dunond,fepng fogtanes lowerpng chaurice,teft the kyng pottealone € 
With a great numbze fled away, THis was thend of the fick battaill at ſ. 
Betis): p. tt. Albons, 



The.xxxiij. pere. of — 
Albons whithe was fought on the Churidaie,betoge the keaſt of Pente 
coſte beyng the reiit. date of Mate, In thistertt, pere of the Kyunges — 
igne the bodies of the noble men, were butted in the Monaſtety and — 
meane people in other places. Chis Comond Dube of Somerſet leftpes — 
hynde hym thre ſonnes, Henry Edmond, and Zhou, whicht tothe ertres | 
mitie ot Death toke pare with thelineofbyngientp, 1 a 
 AFTERE thts Dictozp outeined, bp the ube ol Yorke and his coms | 
paigmons he temembred, that often tpmes he Lad Declared and diun 
ged abzode,the onclp cattic of his warre to be, fos thauauncement ofthe | 
publique wealth,and to te the realine tn a moꝛe commodious eltateangp 
a bitter. condition. MOhcrioze, he bling al lenttte, mercy, aud bountcoufe © 
ies, would wot once touche o2 apprehend the body of kyng Henry, wig 

he might bothe haue lain,a vtterly detroped, conſyderyng, thathehap | 
hym in his ward and gouctnaunce. But with great honour and due | 
uerence conueyed bpm to London, a (o to Weſtminſter, to whiche place | 
was ſomoned and appopnted, a great alicinble of the thre eſtates cop a 
inonlp called a patliament,v hiche began the. ix.day of July in thetha © 
che leſſion the Zuke of Glouccler, was openly declared a true Bence | 
bothe tothe kyng ethe tealme. Beſide thts, was enacted that Toon 3 
fone, ould cithertudge 02 repoate, aup poynt of vntruth of the bukeote 
Porbe,the erles of spattibury and Warwycke fo2 cominpng tn warlike” 
maner againt the kyng at S. Albons,conlpderpng, that thet attemps | 
and enterpryſe, was onely to fe the kynges perſone, in fategard and face | 
kepyng and to put andaltene froin bpm,the publique oppzeliors of He” 
common wealth:by whote milgouernaunce, bis life might be wm hala, © 
and his aucthozttie hang tua verp (mall thꝛed. In tobiche Parhament 
alia, the Dube of voꝛk was made protectoz of the Reale, and therleas | 
EDali(bury, was appoynted to be Chauncelloz, and had the greate leale © 
to hym deliuered:and the erle of KOarwicke, was elected tothe omiceoe 
the capttapn of Calice and the territoꝛies of thelame, As this deuiſe was) 
pollitiquelp inuentcd , fo was the lequele thereof’ to the ficſte — 
bothe honozabie and pzofitableit fortunes Hip had ſailed all one ways | 
Foz by this practile, the whole rule and regiment of the whole Realms © 
conſiſted onely in the hedde and orders, of the Duke and the Chauntele © 
loz,and all the Warlike affayzes and buſyneſſe reſted principallpintwe © 
erle of Warwicke. and fo cmongel them, te was agreed, that king Hae © 
ty ſhould ſtyll repgne,taname and dignitie, but nepther m Deede, NOL | 
aucthozitie:not myndyng eyther to depole oz Deltrop theſaid kpng,lene | 
thep might ſodaynly prouoke and ſtirre the furp and ite of the common © 
people againſt theim: whiche for bis holpnes of lpfe, and abundant clerk 
mencie, was of the ſymple ſort.muche fauozed, and highly eſtemed Atte © 
whiche aucthoritie geuen,thele three perfones ruled tje tealme, and dy 
all thonges akter their awne difcretions , (whiche without battaill 7 
suandaughter, night haue eaſely depꝛiued theſaied kyng, botheotlple © 
andlande), Bnd ire thep amoucd from the pꝛiuie countatll , — 

bike 9 perſones 
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petlones as the kyng loucd,o2 the quene faucred, puttyng in their plas 
ces, men of theit (ecte aud contederactese changpng officers theoughout 

“the realme at thetr will and difpolicton: fo that tholoe ſpoken prouccbe, 
here to&e place: few Lordes,new lawes:fuche lippes,ſuche letti¢e. 3 nd 
pet in all their cute, J finde no mencion made, of dickertyng Juſtice. oz of 
> thet pollpng.oz thetr bribery, as wag openly proud by (uch as gouer⸗ 
ned beloze theit tyme: Saupng that thep tooke out of the fanctuary of 
wo citminter, {hon Bollano,dube of Exteſter beyng repugnant to the 
‘Oybze Caken and concluded in the lak patliament and conueyed-hym to 

ouintred taſtle: MOhiche takyng out, was accompted an exectable aud 
“Adampuaole offence , oF diuerſe of the ſpiritualtie and efpecially of the 
Abbot of Weſtminſter and hts Wonkes ,.and this is the molt {pot that 
was as Icould rede)euer motte to be caſie in the Dukes fame, dutyng 
bis Pzotectoꝛſhip oz of his counſaill. pes 

¶ The.xxxiiti pee, 

IVACTthat venemous wogme,that dꝛeadtull dragon called a xxxitti. 
IN by py J | dtloatn of ſuperioꝛitie whiche hath conlumed the bloud ot 

BE ep fo many noble Bzinces, ant deltroped the linage of fo maz 
2} RS) fey OY gouernoꝛs tn all Kealines-and kyngdomes alwell paz 

Jey / @) Gan as Chꝛiſtian could not abſtein fro incenipny the har⸗ 
-  ____ eS ot lozde Henry Beauford, newlp come to the Duchy o€ 
Homerlet.by the cath of duke Edmond hts father, whiche at the bat⸗ 
tail of ſainct Albons, (as you haue heard befoze rcherled) loft hts lpFe, 
and of Humftep uke of Buckpngham, (whole fonne and heyze named 
DHumttep, etle of Stafford, talted thelame cuppe, at the fo2znamed con: 
Gict)and of othet loꝛdes and men of aucthoꝛitie fkauoꝛing and folowing 

the part of kyng Henry, wyiche not onelp bewailed and bad compaflion 
Of the vnſure condicion, and waueryng eftate of his rule and lordſhyp, 
perceiuing openly, wherunto the clokcd gentlenes, and fuboznate faſhiõ 
sof the Dube of Vorke tended and crept bp: but alſo thought it neceſſarie 
and cõuenient,to puruey Foz a remedy, oꝛ the miſchietf happened.het⸗ 

foze with open mouthes and fterce coutages, thet caine to Quene Wars 
garet thtozming her,chat it was not honozable, but a reproche and ins 
famp to the Kyng to haue one to bee a Pzotectoꝛ and gouernozof bpm 
GUD HIS Kealme, as who would ſay: that he was either a childe, whiche 
‘Bad. nede of noztce,to fede hym with pappe.oz an innocent creature, whis 
she mutte be ruled by a tutoꝛ aſſerteining her farther, that the Duke of 
¥orbes only intent was, vnder the colout of this protector(hpp.fodapns 
Iptodeftroy ¢ depoſe the yng, when be leat thought of tt, and therfore 
willed er in fo quicke a miſchiet to prouide a hattp remedy tf Heloucd 
thefategard of bet huſbande or the tutcion of ber felfe. Che Quene baz 
Upng A wit, more then the common fort of women hauc.and contidery ng 

| the eſtate of her bulbaude,the condicion of her ſelte and the peril of het 
onelp ſonne thought it neceſſary to plucke the ſworde of aucitozitee one 

—— — 



of their handes, whiche vnder colour of rulyng vnder others, delired t⸗ 

be gouernozs, and (upettors theimſelkes. Wherkore a greate counſanl 

was callid at Grenewhich where the duke cf Vozke,was dultharged of) | 

his Pꝛotettorſhip, and the erle of Halilburp alfo, was diſmiſſed of hys 

offite whiche malicious mutacion emongelt (he nobiliticcauled ſedam 

altcractons and ſedicious commoctons, to ſpyng and aryle in thecom⸗ 

Monalticand in eipeciall within the atte ot Londen. <7 

FOR apoung Marchaunt, whiche betore tyme bad bene tn diuetſe 

cities within the countrep of Atalp, and there prohibited b
p the Magi⸗ 

ſtrates aud tulers,to ble 02 locate Any weapon. either muaſiue o2 Defenses 

liue chalenged an Italian in Chepe (pde, for wearyng of a Dagger; con
 

kutyng hym with the lawes of his awne countrey, 
whiche, lyke Cole: 

ttike Ruaue aud przeſumpteous perfone, (o diſdaynkully and with ſucht 

tauntcs and checkes anſweted the marchant, that he not willing to ſut⸗ 

fre fo open a ceprache,tn fo publéque a ſtrete,and that of fo proude a 
dil: 

Jauttoke by force from him his dagget, and with theſame, a tithe cut his 

croune and cracked his pate Chis Italian in greate hatte, complapney: 

ta the Maper, of thts offence, whiche at the nerte Coutte, holdcnatthe — 

Guplovaule, bp the content of the whole fenate,fent forthe oftendo2,and 

declaryng to hym his crime, commaunded himto ward, wherot didctlege 

other light marchantes withiur the citie, loꝛe Abhogtpug the Italianna > 

cion,fo2 lickyng the fat from theit beatdes, and takyng from themthete 

accuttomed Iputng, bp teaſon that theſaid eftraungers importe etrant> — 

posted,tnto and out of this Wealtne, all (uche marchandples, common 

ties and neceſſartes, as the englidymen onclp were accuſtomed tonoals 

ſembled together in qreate pluinpes, and by force compelled the SPatte 

fo deltucr the patfoner out of Mewgate:aud pet this multitude withthis — 

Doping nothpug lactate nor appealed, like madde petfons and frantique : 

fooles,ranne to the ſeuerall houſes, of diuerſe Miencaans, Lucales, aie 

Flozentynes, and theim ſpoyled, robbed and ryifled, without realon Of ay 

mealure. The Marre percetuing this great enormitie aiſembled a Guent | 

numbae of (ubttanctall and graue citesens, whiche, not without greate 

bloua(hed, and mapmpug o€ ſundery pecfoncs , fynally appealed thar | 

rage, and cauled the people to Depatte to their houles . Che beginner of 

this temeratidus commocton, and ſodain vpzoze. either perlwaredbp 
His krendes oꝛ fearpng bis chaunce, whiche for his kirlle facte mightſo⸗ 

vainiy infue, departed to Weſtminſter, and there Kegillted hymſelte⸗ 

a ſanctuaty man, Che Quene whiche culed all thonges, beating ofthis 

gteate tiote and vnlawtull mildennanouts, (ent the Dube of Txcelter 
find Buckyngham, accompanted with inany other noble men, to Lonec 

DON , with a coinmiſſion of oyer and deretintner, for the punifherentor | 

this otittagtous offence & ſcdicious crime. When the Maire of the citie 
the two Dukes and the two chief iuſtices, were fet in the Supldhaule fo3 

the perfogmance of their commiſſion a began to call the etpanelles, £05 
thenquitp,as the vſe and oꝛder is diuetſe light witted, and tele — 

pet 



3 Kyng Detity tes bf, Fol. Ixxxviij. petfons of the citie pꝛiuely arined them, and by the ringing of bow bell: - thought to aſſemble together a great multitude of theit uinde and opt⸗ nion, and fo by force ano might to take trom the kepers, all ſuche pitioz ners, AS were before Appzehended,fog the late comimtered tobverp & tiot, as they were gopng to their trial 02 arreigment. But this qteat tumuit and fodain fury, was bp diſctete 4 lage cittsens, alitle &lithe appeaſed a finally quenched, but in the meane featon, the pubes & other Commefitos - Kets, betng vntrwly abUuettiled, that they teere in ieoperdy of hit lytes, lodainly departed from Gupldhaule, and left their inquirie foz that Dap, xChe Mapꝛe on the next Dap perceiuing how the Grudge roie called a cG. . mon countaell wherof che number was.i.C.iiii. Core & od perfons, & by aucthozitie of theſame oꝛdeined that all Wardens of miſteries Hould Aflemble thet felowfhip in thet particular hawles where they ſhould exhoꝛte them to the obſeruatiõ of the kynges peace, and Keping ef good o20¢r Within the citre:and if they eſpied any man, either pꝛone 02 reby to. taple a tumour 02 deftrours of the deltucraunce of luche as were accus ſed Ein captive cultodte,that theit names ſhould be fecretlp wrtten,and couettly deliuered to the loꝛde Mayzc:whiche pollitique doyng, kinally | ended the entragious doing of the miolent people ; after whiche appea⸗ ® ge (ong the commiltioners returned to the Guplohaule, where many of the  tobbets tere attainted, and after condignely put to ereeucto, belpde diz m Wets great fynes and raunſomes payd, whith were let vpon many met⸗ chauntes,toꝛ winking at thele doin Ges 02 aſſentyng co theſame. che! 
be xxxv. pere. Ce 

a ary) Be! DE Frenche nacton. Hearpng of this domeſticall diuiſion Stel es a AND Clutle Diflencton, within the cealme of Cugland.muche bee) EP pes Delityng tobe teuenged of olde difpleatuzes and great Daz Rees) Nee hages, which thep bad ſo many peares born and tuftcined TE) Seed by the Englith people, appopnted two Nauyes to muade SE AND Oepopulate the tounes & poꝛtes Adtopnpng to the ep uage of thelca, Che capttapn of the one army, was Williã 102d Pomiers, and of the o2 | ther,ip2 Biers Breſſy a great culerin Mozmandy.Chele two capitams, | toben oppogtunitic of wether ferucd , fette bp their faples atthe mou: | the of Sapine,and there ſeuered them felfes,the one Weſtward and the other Eaſtward, whiche was ſyr Peter de Brefly, Chis luſty Capitatn | faplpng al the cot of Sutterr and Bent, durſt not once take lande,tti he attiued tn the Downes, and there hauing by a certapn efptall, petit no⸗ _. tite,that the towne of Sandwyche was neythet peopled noz foztefpen, becauſe thata lytle befoze,the chete rulers of the toune were from thence Fl DEpacted,fo2 to auopde the peltplenctall plage, which fore there wfecten | and few the people entered the hauen, ſpoyled the towne and after fuch poꝛe Hufie as he tyere kfounde tyftſyde and taken, be fearpnge an affem= bie of the tonttey, ſhortly returnen, CThHelord Bomber like wiſe tote hts “toutle Weſtward and bp night brent certam houſes in founay,a witha litle pillage cetired nto Bꝛitayn. Cheke two aduentutes ano foztunate B40! p, tit, chauntes, 



The. xxxv. pereol 
chaunces, whiche to them tn cõparilon of the great expẽſes in their fore 

neps were fcant wogthe one pooꝛe mmtte,o2 ſyngle karthyng: Che French 

writers dylate, ſet turth and paynt with pene, a
s though thep bad gotte 

Crefus ryches, and Alecanders kyngdomes: korgettyng How man
y bits 

Dred thouſande poundes, they had loſt in few peres betore precedpnge,
 

as to all menne,bepng mbdifferent reapers of this Hiſtoꝛie, playnly ap⸗ 

pereth. Wut verelp ſome bread is better to the hu
ngry perſone, thenne 

bread, and a (mall gatne of bin, which Delired recouerie, is a great pl
eas 

ſuce and therfoze the Frenche authors make ofa 
litle muthe, epettheig = 

much(all thynges conlydered ts in effect
 nothyng at all. Che Spcottese 

alfa not degenerating fro. theit olde mutabtlittc,n02 alterpng 
thet aunz -⸗· 

sient conptcrons , from there accuftomed perfidie and biuall butreughe 

entercd into Northũüberland, kyng James the lecond,
 then being there 

in perfon,and burned (mall houſes, and litic cotages: But in the vetp 

modes of their greate enterpryſe, they Heatpng of the duke ok Voꝛꝛxe 

macchyng toward the, with a great atinp, with muche papne, eno
 gapy, | 

in all hatte reuerted to thett counttep . Let bs patle ouct for a tyme all 

outward inuaſions, and returne to out awn domeſticall Debate, ã Daplp 

diſcorde. Fil not forgetting that while koren enemies inua ded the cut· 

warde partes,and extreme contynes of this troube
lous Realme, & great 

cométct was attempted betwene the lozde egremoend
,andthefounesot 

the cries of Salifourp:in the whitch trap,manp perſons were ſlayn, and 

a greater number burt . The lox Egremõd in thts great tumult could 

not efcape,but by fozce was taken and brought befoze the hinges cous 

aul ano there the Byng and the quene to Hew them (elfsto all-petfons. 

indifferet adiudged him̃ to pap to the ecle of Salifburp a great ſumm 

of money, and fo his heynous offence, Done againſt the kynges lawes 

he was committed to the gayle of Newgate; within the citteof London 

out of the which priſon by helpe of bis tautog3 , he fec
retlp efcaped, [0s 

daynly DepatteDd,to the great bevacton of the Matetes ot
 LL ondon,at that pee 

Whẽ a tohere tyme being. In whiche leafon,the craft of Pꝛ
intyng was tirſt inuented 

the mote st in the cptic of Mens tn Germante , tothe great furtheraunce of all pet ~~ 

Of iipntyng LOns,veIpepug knowledge o2 thyrſtyng toz litte
rature. Quene Matga⸗ 

ands fiche ow rete, whole breath ruled, and whole worde Was obeted
 aboucthe kyng 

| and his counfattl, within this Reale of Englande entendyng the 0 

fruccion of thedube of Youke and his frendes, whiche deuiſe He thous 

ght not mete to be practplen nere to the citte of London becauſe hem 

perceiucd the Dube of Y ogbe to be had. tn moze eitima
tion emongthede 

te3ens commmunalt.then toe kyng ber bulbad o2 ber awn perſon:cau ·⸗ 

fen the kpng to make a progtelle mto Warwyckechpyze, toz his heauv 

recreacton , and fo with Hawkyng and Huntynge came tothe cptte 

Couenteep, where were diuers wais ſtudted priuclp,to bryng the quene 

tober hartes eaſe.and long expectate deſire: whiche was the Death FD 

firuccton ofthe Dube of Y opbe,theerles of Saliſbury and Warwyckt· 

And koz the kurniture of this matter,all theſe.iti.noble men wave Cente 
4 ne ve y 14 WA * 
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Kyng Henry che. vi, FoLlerriv, 
to Couétre, bp the kynges letters vnder his patuie feale.to which place 
the forelated loꝛdes ſuſpecting no trealon noꝛ putting diffidente tn anp 
creature obedicntly refogted: But the ſerpent lucked vnder the gtaile, € 
bndce ſugered fpeache, was hide pelkiferous popfon, fo thatif thele nos 
bic men admoniſhed by thetrfrendes, bad not ſodaynly departed , their 
Ipfes thzede had bene broken. , and their mogtall fate Had them enlued, 
but bp ſecrete admonicion of their good Willers (to whome no carthly 
treaſure is comparable) they auopded this net, and narowly eſcaped the 

ſnare,whetupon fo2 the ſecutitie and tuÿcion of their Ipfes, the Duke of 
B pPorke departed to Wygnoꝛe in the Marches of Wales the etleof Sa 
p litburp relogted to His faye Cattell of Middelham in the Morthcouns 

ttep,and the erle of Warwicke fapled to the towne of Caleps.Although — 
B® thebodies of thele noble pecfonages, were bp this {cdictous and fraus 
B duletimeanes a fonder (eparated as pe haue heard:pet their hattes were 
p uttte and coupled tu one neuer forgetting, but dayly ſtudyeng, bothe 

how to be teuenged of the olde difpites and malicious attéptes againſt 
them comitted and finagencd, and alfo how to compafle thetr purpcfes, 

© andlogettheluperioritie and oucchand aboue thet cutll tillers , and 
» Mppatant enemies for which cauſes their letters neuer cealed, their mel: 
Mh pr (engers neuer Rept, nox theit purſſes were atno tyme (put, what fo2z ens 
> tertaintng of olde ftendes,and obteinyng of new Confederates, tpl kyng 
» Hentp and hys alpes were profipgate , and expelled clevelp out of the 
m ARealme,as after Hall appere. 

¶ The. xxxvi. pere. 

Auers diuiſions, ſedicions, operacions, and greate diſtur⸗ eere. 
ree Vance within the Kealme, emong the temporalitie, F wyll 

Ba Paw) \inow a litle digreſſe from my contypnucd purpole , to declare 
) B22 (o pou an ouctthivarte tudgement giuen emong the fathers 
pr Ot the ſpiritualtie agaynſt Repnold wWecocke, then Byſhop of Chiche- 

| fet. Chis man fombbyat learned. but better ſtomacked, began to moue 
queſtions, not prtuatly, but openly inthe Uintuerlities, concernyng the 

annates, peterpens, and othet iuriſdicions and aucthoztties, apperteps 
Hpng fo the (ea of Rome, And not onelp put forth the queftions , but dez 

| dated bis minde and opinion tn thefame:wherfore he was fo2 this cau⸗ 

FEcaule pou haue bene long troubled with readyng Of di⸗ Che. zxxvt⸗ 

abiured at Paules croffe, and all his bookes brent, and he hom felfeareynot Pe⸗ 

pl vot dey bp Godslawe-but whatlocucr the caule was in ſuch ſort as bes | foze J baue dcclared he was bled. kyng Henry and bis adherentes, per ) cepuing thatthe duke af Poke lay ftyll, and made no Open appatance, of Affemble o2 commocion, returned to London, and there called a great. counlaill openly declaring ow the French beng perceiuing the wrote | a 

+ Rept in bis awne houſe dutyng his naturan lyfe. Some faye that hys eich | Optiton was,that irituall perfons,bp Godes lawe oughte to haue no abuuceo at 
sfenpozall policiios. Dther waite that he fated, that perlonal tithes were aues: roe 



The. rerbj.pere. of 
ot Englande implicate and troubled with ciuile diſſencion and mutual 
diſcord was not afeard to fend bis admitals on the coſtes of Kent, and 

Seuonſhyre and chere to (pople totwnes, burne houles,and murder the 
Engliſhe peopleswhiche caule alfo anpmated the Scottestomake Ros 

Des and Incurſions, into the confines and marches ofthe Kcalme to the. 

great lofle and detriment ot tye kynges leege pcople: whiche twoo nace 
ons were fet cötinually fo greue and vexe this his realme of England 

tyll they perceiued a perfite concozde, and an vntayned amitie 
to becon 

uded and knitte together betwene hym and his colanguinttte,andthe | 

other lorte of the contrary part, and confederacte, and to the entent that 

te woulde be the chtefe authoz of peace , and pꝛyncypall ttparecofthys 

Hertwous concorde , be promyſed lo gentely to entertapne the dube ot 
Porke and hts fautors, that all olde grudges beyng not only inwardi 
forgotté,but alfo outwardly forzgeuen, (ould be the caute of petpetuall 
louc,betwcne them and thetr frendes : of whiche concorde ould enfug, = 
fainiliaritic cmonge the lozdes, and concozd emong the commons, whith 

to all vtter enemies Mould be an inward grudge, and to this Healmea © 

great glozie and profite. This deuiſe was of all men paefent well taken 
The deu ſe 

forthe eoron AND adiudged, both honozable to the kyng; & pofptable to his tealine, 

ano bnitie of Doherupon Diners graue & (ad perlons were Lent to the Dube of 
and all other the great eltates of the realme, whiche fins the battaple of = 

fainct Mibons neuer met,came noꝛ commoned together, commaundpng 
them for reafonable cauſes, and greate confideracions , to reſoꝛte toe 
kynges palapce, without procralinacion o2 delap. At this commaunoee | 

the Kealme. 

ment came to London, Wpcharde Dube of Y orke and Kychard Cleo | 
Saliſbuty accõpanied with a great number of meigniall feruauntese | 
frendes,Ic& peraduenture thep Foz lacke of apde, myghte haucbene bee | 
trapped o2 they had knowlege, oz were warncd. After them came ito Cas | 
icis to Londoti,the ecle of Warwycke, whole ſeruitours were appatter > 
Icd in rede cofes, embroudered With white ragged ftafes , Thele tit, lor te 
des Were lodged within the cittesthe duke at Baynardes caftell, the erle 
of Salifbucy,at the Herber and the erle of Moarwycke at his placeve | 
fide the Grape kriers. About thefame (calon, with no leſſe copany of men | 
caine to the citiz,the pong dube of Somerlet, the Erle of Mozthumbet= 
land, 4 the lord Clyffoad, whole fathers were Hapr at fainct HibonseaNo | 
after them reforted the Dubes OF Excelter, and Buckyngham :thelowe = 
Egremond and al molt all the nobilitie of this Realme. Che wubedt | 

ache mortal Y Orbe AND His mates, were lodged within the citte, and thepukeok =e | 
ae lianas weelet, and all his frendes, ſoiourned Without Cemplebarre, Holbomle 
ges of Lanca- B00 Other places of the (ubutbes : As who ſayd, that as the Jewes bien 
Gere Yorke Dapned the company of the Samaritans, (o che Lancaſtrians abhorted 

the kamiliaritie of voꝛkiſh lypage. After the commynge of thele logoes 
to the citie the kyng the Quene with all their familie, Hhoztelp folowed, 

And were lodged tn the WplHoppes palapce of London, Chele Lore⸗ 
Had (uche great companics, attendpng on them (fos one had. .C.00h | 

; 3 



Kyng Penrp the, vf. Fol. te, b. Cand deers. wie. perſones ina band that continuall watche was bept bp the Mhayze and ſenate of London alweilby dap ag bp n pabte, 
fog the pzeſeruacion of the peace ¢ continuaũce OF good opoees he oe 

(ders, within the citie. Che other parte (cioznny without the walles ate. 
dembled likelutte tn the chapter boute of a0 cfhnimtter. hus cherp part. both ttudted his awn proftte and abuaunccmentiand atio bow te deueg thynges done to them,bp thetr foes end av uetlaries Wut theArcht byt © {hop of Canterbury, and other vertudus peelates, [0 exhozten, apnleed, 

pe PaUd perſwaded both the partics (although a erent whpit they lwcre nei p ther heard, noz regarded) thac in cécing oni, thep-bYouaht dem toa come 
mumncacton, where atter long altctacton, alwel of gine Inuries and Joxenew dilpieaiures,bp the oñne taccion Agatnit the other Committed the p featoot outwatde hottilitte,and foren inualtot, fo moltited their waa 

pe rate Gattes.that chip o utwardly pꝛompſing to forget all ode rancors 
uncient diſpleaſures ſealed and lpgned twitinges, the one cuce alter io 

be trend to the other, and all logethce fo be obedient to the kyng, and ka⸗ 
This cocoꝛd was ſo ioy⸗ 

aced ot the common people ( who cuer Ite Deatetheburoen , bem princes be'at controuerſie that for the open ap Mmapataunce,and Qemonttracton Of this godly concorde publique precel: ip ions wereappomited, to be folempnelp relebrate wethin th 

m Uodrerstohis frẽdes eenemics to bis enemies, Me tulltothe Cuperiors:, ano fo embr 

iy ft0n OF our Lady, in the moncth of Marche. at ty ie tyng in habite topall; and his dyademeonhish ie PrOcc tan; before whom, went Hand in-band, the oube of Somerlet the erle of Saltibury,thepuke of Exteſter andthe erie of Wa wikeanBie: Onot the one faccton,and.an Other ofthe other ſect, and behynd the kyng thedube of Porke ledde the Quene with greote familiaritte to all meng lightes:but wo worth diſſimulacion and falſfe flatteryngcountengunce: fe on dobleentendiment and clobed adulation , vwhiche hath bene (he fommotideruptours tu all palacues bathe Imperiall and Regal, and by: theit onlypeſtitetous venime and ſecrete malyce bath benmthe veltrucs @ 00 of many a noble man and theconfuſton ofa great number of trew meanyng and faithfull perſons:Blit the wyfeman, whiche laieth:wo be thou that haſt a doble hart meant tyat diſlin ulaciõ once eſpied ſhouid wlthearrowe wherwith the diffembler Monld be wounded, AS bp this tloked'pageant,ana duſtimulyng procehionsjcreatter (all plapnelp be Deulated:.: Foꝛtheirbodies weres oyned byhand in hand whofe hartes vete fatrea londer:their mouthes louynglyſmiled whole cota ges were Hamed with malice: thett toungues (pakelpie (uger and ther thou— ghtes were all inuenimed: but Alltheſt diſſimulingẽ perſons taſted the veſſell of woo as the Wyſeman fey de:and kew oꝛ none of this company were vnblotted or vndelttoied bychis dolorous ynke of diſſimulacis, abut this cancard woꝛme and peſtitetrous corcatiice not onely atthys RX 
{pine 

" ; on : 38 dathenelt Fil general pid i, SHUCCh Of (ainct Paule in the citie of London on the dap of the Conceps celts ato Jee by F hing —— — } hil Ts bib lolempne keaſt tye and ze perea 
CODE, Repl his eſtate in ot shercatme. 
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The. xxxvij. vere, of 

tyme reigned in Cnglande , but alfo dyd muchebatme inthe courte of 

Fratice:foz Fhon Dube pf R1afon, which be
fore had bene pꝛyſoner a well” 

enterteyned in the realmne of Englande, and atter Capttain general of 

the warres in Fraunce agatntt the Eugli
ſhmen. highly favoured,and of 

great eſtimacion tn the Frenche kynges houſe,
was by ſuche as he mot) 

cruſted a vſed moſt familiatitie withall , and whom be had greatly pros 

motes, and bpably eralted accuſe
d of hyghe trealon, as enemie top f 

kyng, & traytoz 10 his countrey,alle
oging that ye long before that tpine 

had konſpired with the Englpijmé, to
 caule thein once again to tecoue 

the duchie of Mownandyp:wherupon bp t
he order of the law,be thete tut 

fered death very Dutultly,as diuers au
cthors affieme, wherot one (atet 

eh that kynges tekpng treaton, (all fynde lande· a the Dentall of
 a pene 

deſpre wãs the inuented ded tuccion of the in
nocent Paboth. Wet 1 

vs now leue the cloked collufton,chat r
ematned in Fraunce.and vetutt 

fo the open diimulacion, whiche now
 appeared In England. 

¶ The.xrgvil.pere. 

<r D fier being encloſcd ta ſtratte place,toll by lorce 

Ba) Ve tec bus fame,a as the courte of water alerebe ke 
Be ASS } will lowe and bruſt out tn cotmuaunce of time:ſo th 
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oy. - 

cacard crocodztle,@ (ubtile ferpent, could notl
og mt 

— NG in malictous hartes.noz venemous ftomakes, but 

a ks Po ee Vy ciuiton ſhe muſt(acco
ꝛding to her naturejapere a 

dver lelt. Foꝛ atter thts apparaunt contoꝛd, a
 intrinſit 

diſcordaccoroing to the very nature of Dititmulacts diuers noble mes 

byath,but not fable of wozde , putting f
rom them honoz, troug pel 

neſtie forgat thetr othe,< brake their promi
ſſe aduaunced forth pws 

net of diſpleaſure and the flagge of malice. So a man map ſe tha
t 

perſones , regard netther ther atone pecultat profite , noꝛ the pup 

wealth of their natiue countrey,noz pet paſſe of an oth
e, 07 promt e be 

king to whom diſcord ts pleiant.t diſcenlion ts Delectables
s og NOEOM 

after this diſſimuled amitie.a certain kray either bp chatice,o2 of atyin 

prepentcd, was nade Dpon a yoman of the erles ob Warwike by a 

tuiteur of the kpnges, tn the which the Alla
plant was fore hutte CUE 

erles ma Aled, The kynges metgniall ſeru
aütes fetng theit kelaw ym 

the oſfendor eſcaped aſſembled in agreat number ẽ watched
 the chou 

tucnpng from the counfapll toward his barge
, and ſodaynly let ong 

the yomen with ſwordes and the Wtacke garde:, mith (pittes and uy 

forkes . Hiterlong fpght, and many of thee: Erles men mapmed a 

wounded, by belpe of his frendes, he toke
 a wherty a ſo eſcaped to 

don:whome the Quene incontinent commauned tobe appꝛehen
de 

45.6 captiue and patfoner, to be (ent to the T o
wze of London, where’ 

he had bene then taken )be had ſhortly end
ed his Dapes , and made ore 

nde. 2p thts Dnhappp frape, andfopain chaunceot malice,thee te qt 4 ; 

’ (ucye Daply and terryble watte, that euery man Was in trouble : 

— 

‘a 



yng henry che. bts Fo.tth 
perſon was in quiet. Foꝛ alter this. diſpleaſute doch to the etleand the 
huenes good mynd towardhym, by his ſectet frendes priuilye reueled, 
he wich all duigence toke his iornei to Warwicke and atter into orke- 
Mire; where he round the duke of Yorke, and the etic of Salilbury vez 
tating fothen,the alaute of the kynges ſeruauntes and the pretenfed 
putpoſe ofthc fraudulent Mune, Aker which complaput mace he fea⸗ 
ng leſt by long abſence, he might be depoled.o2 dektrauded of big capi⸗ 
tain ſhip of Calice,with greate (pede embarked hymlelta failed thither 

daply expectyng and lokyng/ vohat way the Dube of Yoke would take 
 fopachpucing hys long immẽded putpoſe after whole departure, duke 
SEY abe and therle oſ Saliſbuty, lomwhat exaſperate and moued with 
this doble dealyngvᷣeganne ro grudge and murmuxe: afliring that in 
“the Quene xeſted nothyng but traude and feminine mallice, whiche cuz 
longthe kyng at her plealure and wil ſtudied nothyng fomuche,as the 
deſtxuccian of the nobilitte, and peres of the Kealme. Atter long conſul⸗ 
Savion hadeit was agreed, that thetle with a warlibecompany, Moulde 
“Matchefoward thebyng.and. complain to him,bothe of the manifeſt in⸗ 
iurp doen to his ſoõne and alfo of the vnkind boeach,. of. the ſworne amp. 
 Beanddate agtremẽt, in whiche ſutte ik he did pꝛeuaile be tht ould not 
ompytche octaſion to hym geuen, in reuengyng the dulfpleatutes to hym 
doenby theiquene and her ſiniſter counſailorꝛs whiche euell a vngodly 
deredtye⸗ubiectes of the wholeRealme Alter this cutie made and 
concluded;therie of Salifburyremouch from Middelham caliie,accae 
Paid with niui. orv. M. men and toke his walethrough Lancahy.e, 

‘And Shsopthire, to ward London. Fu the meane-ceaton she. quene, vi⸗ 
the was aſſiſted and tuled,by the dukes of Somerſet and Buckynughã 
hauprg the vigtlant ape.and citcumſpect brayne ofa pollitique gouer⸗ 
omagened thatthe crle of Warwicke had kin deled this fire aud bee 
Gon thes tumult to thentent (accoꝛdyng to hts pꝛetenſed purpote ) ta lee 
bthe duke of Y cabein the liege ropall and high trone of the realme: Foꝛ 
Which cauſes ſhe beyng a woman ofne ſmal wit noꝛ litle pollecpecons 
iumg in her opimon that it was no bote to mabe any farther concord 

£ 

Opleague with her aduerlaries a hearyng of.therleol Salifburics (cts 
Pag forward, W a copany of armed men audarchcts;allebled together 
Mgteate counſaill to puruey aremedy, fog Hat imminent miſchief, and 
“Casing niuititude often timestt happeth,fo many heddes fo many wits 
te)fo diuerte wer in opinion, thatnetther people noz weapon Molde be 
rrid tpl the erle aproched , doubtpng, wherber be cameto demaunde 
Matte 02 peace,o2r to aſke Fullice,ztorefozme wrong. Other otherwiſe 
hought and wer of a contrary opinton,smabyng the foundacio of theit 
Atgument,that the railing of people,and allemble of louldiogs by hym 
could fiantfic no peace.noz treaty of concoꝛd:except aman ſhoulde late, 
that intteatyng for fauoz with naked ſworde in bande; were an bumble 
fubmifion anda meke requelt: which onely conſideracion, moued thew 
HOlaic,b as fozce with koꝛce ought to betepelled fo he Wa great a 

| q. ae 
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wer dꝛ he came into the middelt of che Realme, Mold of necellpticbeena 

countred and( it fortune would ferue)bttetlp delltoped. This Centensg 
tobe place a without delap,tp2 James Twichet lorde Awodelep.becanle 

bis ſeigniory and power lay tn thofe pattes, whet the crle Mould patie, 

was appopneted to inete with bpm , and to geue hym battapl it befawe 

catife-oz place conuentent,and thequene foloted aftcr. The loꝛd Au⸗ 

lep,accozopng to his cominiſſion aſſembled aboue.x.M.men and know 

yñg bp his eſplals whiche wap thetle kept. ap pꝛoched neve 
to hym ong. 

faire plain called Bloze Heath, within a mile of the toune of P
ꝛayin 

inthe countrep of alope,commonlp called Shꝛopſhire. Che etle pep 

ceiuing by the liuery of the fouldtogs,that be was citcumuented 
and iy 

&elp to be trapped With the quenes power, determined rather there tow 

bide the ad uenture, with fame and. yonoz,then farther to fp, with loſſe 

reproche:x fo encamped himlelke all the nightonp {ide ofa litle beook 

not very droode but ſumwhat depe. In the mornyng cacelp.bepng ih 

Dap of. s. Cecle, he cauled his ſouldiors to ſhote their Fightes,cowarg
s 

the Logde Awdeleys companye, whrche late owthe: othetlide ot theſau 

water, and then be and all his companpe, made a ſigne of tetraue 

Lorde Awdeley remembring not onelp the truſt that he was put in. Bi 

alfo the Quenes terrible commaundemente, (whiche was tobungt 

het pretence, therle of Saliſburic quicke 02 dead blew Dp His trum 

anid bid fet Furth bis voward a ſodainli paticd the water. Therle ora 

lifourte,whiche bnew the flaightes , ſtratagemes, and pollicersiof wat 

like affaires ſodeinly returned, and ſhoztly encountered with the Lost 

Atwdeley and his chiefe Capitaines , oꝛ the reſidewe of his acmpcoule 
paſſe the water . The fight was fore and dzeadfull. Cherie delpring we 

fautng, of bis life,and hts aduerlaries coucting his defteuccion,foug 
{ore Foz the obtepnitig of theit purpote,but in conclufton,the ecles apm) 

as met delperate of aide and ſuccor ſo egerly fought,that the hews he 

lozde Audeley and all his capitaines,and diſcomtoted al theremmad it 

of bis people. In this battail, wer Hain.cruy .C.peclos.but the guar 
plague lighted on the chelſhite men, becaule one halfe of the (hive,was 

one the one part,and the other,on the other pact, of whiche numbze wer 
fir Chomas Dutton, fiz Joon Donne, a ſir ugh Venables, Buti 
ies twod fonnes,the one called Sir Jhon Neucl,and the other fic THe 

mas wer ſore wounded, whiche foberlp toznieng into the Northcoun 
thinkpng there to repofe theim felfes, wer in their ioꝛney apꝛeheude 
thequenes frendes and Conueped to Cheftcr:but their kepets Deluca 
them Moztlp,oz elles the Marche men had deſtroyed the Gaples. Uw 
kauoz had the commons of Woales,to the duke of Y oꝛkes band anDys 
Affinitie, that thet could {uffre no wꝛong to be doen 02 euil WOLD tobe 
ſpoken of hym on bis frendes. 1 
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oF TCA this battail the duke of Yorke not onelp pete 
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ceumgs the deſtruction of him ehps krẽdes, was in, Cheetos 
— teded(as bp p laſt confict,was a ppataũtly beclated) ea VAM but aiid remembs png,p all byscotifailes ¢ pꝛiuy intẽ⸗ 

heey NE \ Sites were now opened to p king & the quene which ſtu⸗ 
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J Pov Widied to diuert a turne frd thé all miſchief oꝛ infortum⸗ Sees tie, which might chaunce eyther to the 02 theit krẽdes, 
thought tt mete neither long to diſſimule noz farther to bepe his bil vn⸗ 
der twinge therkoze with a coragious harte,atwell foz b obteinpug vf p 
coune as fo2 ᷣ  tuictõ a ſauegard of him a his Erédes,he Defetmined no 
Aengerto ſlepe tn bys den, but with all diliginee,to (et Furth bis bulines 
Fad aUAUNce His banner. And therefore (ending fo therle of Saltlourp 
his felow and compete in all his dDopnges,counfailes , and fortunes(ats - 
terlong communtcacion had, of the Quenes mifgouernaunce, and vote 
THe without their aſſent, did all thpuges at her wil and pleaſure deter⸗ 
“Mined to raiſe a Greate army, and by tine force, ether to ate 02 tein their 
purpole.Nhat (hould Ff laye,men were aſſembled krendes wer Lent for 
and a puiſſaunt atmie was gathered, bothe of Mozthzen men and WO els 
ſhemen tohiche in good o262¢ came into the Marches of wales, abioy⸗ 
nyngto Shzopſhire, where they determined, ctther to abyde their ene⸗ 
miles o2 to mete them it thet mac. hed foꝛward. The king was not igno⸗ 
tant of this alfcmblenoz pet vnaduertiſed of the Dukes tntet: whertore 
totefpt the miſchiet at the beginnpng,be cauled commifids to be made, 
‘MHD Tent into euery pact of f cealne, where he ſuſpected etther to haue 
smilured frendes, oꝛ indiſtetẽt fauozers,fo2 men and money. Bp cealon of 
Mhiche commaundemet,a great numbꝛe was aſſembled. Wany fox the 
Tote thep bate to tye king, but moze for § feare that thet had of ð quene 
tohofe countenaunce was fo feacfull, and whole loke was fo tettible 
thatts al men again whom Me toke a (mal diſpleaſute het frouning 
Wasithett vndoyng a Het ndignacion, was theit Ocath. The king acca? 
Panted with the dukes of Somerlet a Exceſter and other of the Lire of 
Wancatter determined clerely,to fet on the ube of Yorke, & hs conke⸗ 
ates.¢ them by force either btterly to vanquiſh, oꝛ by pollecy to attrap 
atid being to confulton:wherupon in hope of good lucke,the kyng witty 
his armi by long marching, came neve to the dube of Y o2be, which was 
TMrogly encapcd,a litle fro H coune of Ludlow,nere adioyning to § cofts 
Mes ot Wales to whom not long befoge,was come bys trully frend Ki 
chard Crile of Udarwicke, with a qreate numbee of expert men in mars 
tiallfcates, whome he had brought with him fed Caltce,wherof two toe 
me of app20ucd pollecic.in § warres of Noꝛmaãdy æGupyẽ the one cal 
bed Andrew Trowlop, the other Ihõ Blotit. Chele armiesthus lieng 
pone in pᷣ cõſpect a dew of p other.ftudiedal meane S@ pollectes , bow 
fo tabe aduaũtage eche of other,z Yow VW lefle ieoperdy, one might tet 
‘On p other the duke pcetuig bp ceald of his expert capteines,a voai how 
He might ealely oapnifp ¢ dilcdtite his enemies, thought no lenger te 
mee 4 $4, ij,  Kepe his 
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bis purpoſe but manfullp to geuc the onfet, fo with hts lecret frendeg’ 
Aud capitamnes determined the next mozning eatly, with dreadful bigs 
{tes of the terrible trompet,to begin the battaill,and fet on thekpng ayy - 

his armp.oꝛ be wer redp 02 in aray. Hut ot this deuile ſucceded nothing 
1102 Of this mmaginacion proceded any cficci. Jog Andgewe Ceolop any 
other the Calicians which were then of gveat knowledge and muche 
perience, had lived by the kynges Mages, moze then a few peres poy, 
ceiuing now, that thep Mould fight againſt their loucvetgne logpehpny” 
ſelt( whoſe frend thet eſtemed befoze that tpine,therie of Watwick 
to haue ben taken and reputed, and not bis enempe o2 Dellroper inthe 
dedde of the night, before the Dap of battaull , fecretlp Departed fromthe: 
Dukes campe,and (ubmitted themfelues to the Keng admonthing hig” 
of all chynges prepared and Deutled, fog his loſſe ¢ Deltcuccton, Fe thee 
auncient capitaines wer welcome to the kyng,og tf he toyoudly thenntes 
cetued, Freferve thatto all men,whiche haue relief in their diſtreſſe 
haue a ſodeyn good chaunce, when chet thinke lealt Dpon tt, Wohenthe © 
Duke of Porke was aduertiſed of thew Departypng , no maruatlthougy | 
bis (enfes wer moued,and his wittes dilturbed,as a man thatlodaip © 
rifeth out of a traunce , woterh not what to Do og fate: Loz be fitſt 
Dered the Power and Authoritie of the Lyng, and ſawe that Ande 
Troloppe of his frend was ſodeinly tran{tozmed, into the gmageorhis 
extreme enemp, whole korce aud pollecic,almuche now diſcõtoꝛted 
as bp the truſte whiche be put in bpin,be was befoze incouraged v 
fore be euidently percetuing,that all his counfaill and purpole,was bp, 
thefozenamed Andrew, reueled and dilcloled, thought tt betterto 
and his,to departe in Curette,then to abpde the chauice,of mutablesoy © 

tune, which turneth the wheele at ber toil & pleafure: wheruponhe mye 
his poungerfonne Edmond erle of Rutland, leccetlp departed into 
{es and ſo paſſed into Freland, where he was with al top & hono2 gladly 
teceiued. heele of March ſonne & heite apparant to the foꝛſaid ures 
accompanied with thetles of Saliſbuty, and Warwicke and ty Foon 
MO cnlocke,ftale away thelame night, came into Denonlhitewherwy > 
the meanes of Jhon Dinham Ciquice (which after was high trea > 
of England, tn the time ol kyng Henry the by. thet bought a Hip we | 

che coft C.r.mackes at Exmouth, aſailed to Geenlay,and after camew | 
Calice a wer let in at the poſterne, etopiullpy welcomed of theit frente | 

. THE nert dap tn the moznpng, the Kyng bepng aduectiled of hens 
partyng of the Duke of Vorkeand his partakers cauſed al hig holes 
men to follot them by euery paflage,but thet were neither leen no 
eb, as thep that folowed,made reporte. Che Kyng percerumng that wee 
lordes were efcaped,pardoncd all the pooze ſouldiors, faupng, cevtay | 
Kyng leaders, wherotf fome he punted and fined, and fomehe hanged” 
And quartered. Afterthis he remoued to Ludlowe , andthere diſpa 
chev his hoſte and ſpoyled the toune and the Caſtle, and tent thew 

ches of Y ozke, with ber two yonger fonnes, tobe beptin J oy 
uches 
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duches of Buckyngham her ſuſter, where Me continticd a certain {pace 

) Biter this, be pꝛoclaymed theſe lozdes, traitors to hym, enemies to theit 
) countrey,and tebclies to the Crowne:confifcating al thetr landes goo⸗ 
) des,and offices committing the goueraaunce of the Mozthe pattes , to 

) the Crle of Mo2sthumbcrlanoe,and the Lorde Clifford, as to bps truſty 
sand moſte fatthfull trendes:and of his towne of Caltce,be made. Capt: 
» tain, Dentyp the newe Duke of Somerſet:but the Oide Bulbande man 
Aateth.that as to haſty fowing, often tine deceiueth, ſo to iate neuer well 
pꝛoueth. Foꝛ in this buſineſſe pꝛotractyng of tpme onely hurted a bars 
med the pug & his ſcquele. Foztt beat the beginning. bad difpofled bis 
aduetlaries of that retuge and hold,no Doubte but he had either famed, 
02 banquiſhed thetin with litle labor and (mal daunget. 

) THE Mubkeot Somerſette reioyſyng much in- hrs new office,elece 
) ted diuerſe Hardy and valiaunt foulotours,and with greate pompe laps 

) fed tomard Calicesand then be thought ſurely to hatte entered into the 
Hauen, the artillary Motte fo tierfipe, bothe oute ot the towne and Kiſe⸗ 
vancke that he ſufferyng thete a fore repulſe was fayn to land at whit⸗ 
fandbap, and (ent woorde to the capitaines of the totwne,to receiue bym, 
a5 the Kynges lieuetenaunt, and ſhewed to them his letters wWatentes, 
but neither he no his Worptpng , was once regarded o2 looked on:ſo of 
neceſſitie be reſorted to the Caſtle of Guyſnes daily Skirmiſhing with 

> the Gattilon of Calice moze to his loſſe then gain. Alter his atriual, as 
is Affozelapd.diucrie of the Warriners, owing moze good will to therle 
of Warwicke,then to this poung Duke, conueped thee ſhippes into the 

Hauer of (ailice and in theim drwerle of the Earle of Warwickes ene⸗ 
mies as Janyn Fendill, Jhon Felowe,and diuerle other,and pzeſentẽd 
theim to theſated Crile, whiche incontinet, cauſed their Heddes to bce 

riken of . Chis dayly Conflict ſtill continuyng betwene the Lordes, 
whiche ſoiorned at Calice, and the Duke of Somerſette, lieng at Guyl 
nes, no ſmall numbre of the Commonalty, dayly relorted to the Erle of 
Marche and his conkederates:by realon whereof,all though they dayly 
loſt people and had many ſſlain vet their mumbre was reſtored and the 
gappe was ever filled, which was the continual loffe,¢ daily detriment 
tothe uke of Someclet.pet he like a valeaunte prince, nothyng iefle 
myndyng then kor lacke ot ayde to be expelled from the great office and. 
renoumed aucthozitie, nobiche the Kyung had to him geuen,tn the partes 
beyond the fea lente Letters to the Kyung, and meflengers to the Quene 
Defitpng them ofapde and ſuccor in defence of the querell, and lawtull 

allidence.Bis poftes mere not pnbeatd,noz bis requeftes vnpꝛouided. 
J 02 Without delay, Richard lozde Riuers a {te Anthony Mooduile his 
Galtaunt Sonne whiche after was Lorde Scales,accompanted with 
foure hundzed warlike, perfonnes, were appopnted to paſſe the ſeas and 
tobe Coadiutors tothe Dube of Somerſet.Theſe marcial tapitaines 
endeuouryng theim ſelues to the point, fo2 the which thet were affiqued, 
came to the Porte of Sandwyche,and there above the Winde and the 
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Wether, whiche obepeth neither kyng, noz ſerueth Cmperoure, 
THE Carles of Marche and Warwicke, and other beyng at Calice 
bad knowledge of all thele Dopnges.and lecret conucnticles: wheretpre — 

to-auticipate and pꝛeuent the Dukes purpole,thep Cent Jhon Dinham 

the valiaunt eſquire, with a (mall numbze of men but with 3 multityye — 

of couragious hartes,to the toune of Dandwiche, whiche foapnlp cs | 
fered thelame, andtoke the Lorde Kiuers tn bys bedde,and his fonge | 
alfo robbpng houſes, ã (poplyng ſhippes of great riches and marthans | 
diſe, and befpde this,thep toke the pancipall Hippes, ot the bynges © 
ure then liyng at thePogt,well turmſhed with ordenaunce,and attula 

tie, but not withoutthe kauour cl the Matriners, whiche fauogeomoye 
the one part then the other. But although Jhon Minham, Capitan og 

the Lorzdes parte, was ſore hucte and mapined on hys legue, bp tealon | 
whevot,ye euer after halted and fomewhat limpedspet bis courage ana” 
policcp was fomuch,that he banquiihed his eneinies and booughtethe | 
ippes royall laden with pape and pꝛiſoners, to the toune ot Caltce | 

and theim pactented tothe Erle of Marche, not knowing then,thatihe | 

Horde Kiuers Dougyter Moulve bee the Erles wile whiche then. hada > 
bufbande lyuing no: thinkpng that her fathce fo2 her (abe, Mouldaticy 
be deſtroied. But who can know the (ecretes of GD 2,02 without hung 
declare thechaunce that after Mall inſue. | : 

AFTER thie bootp gotten, and good lucke obteined, diuerleotthe» 
bette ſhippes taken in the Bauen of Sandwiche, wer well Litasled, andy 
manned. and with thetm the Erle of Warwicke, tranl(freted andfapley | 
into Irelande to common, with the Dube of x ogke, of his greate aftayes 
res and buſineſſe. The wether was fo faive,and the Wynd to fauozable 
to the Erles purpoſe that notthin leffe then .xxx.daies be patled ano tes | 
paffed from Calice to Leuelpne, and aſſerteyned the. Cries of Marche | 
and of Saliſbury, what was the ube of Vogbes deutleandD inten” 
both: for his entrp and theirs, into the Reale ofCnglande, The ele, 

of Warwicke had come to Most home to tel thele tidyñges it thewUse | 
of Excefter,whiche beyng Admivall of the fea ,lap in the Weſt counteey | 
to flop the evles paſſage might haue bad bis a wne twill, but the capitay 
nes of bts Nauy murmured againk him and the macs goo 
Aud Difdained him,glad to here of the evle of HOarvorckes good ſucce 
by which occaſion he neither would noz duct once medle o2 coupe wit) 
theerles nauie — il 
DVR YN G thistymethe png calleda Barliament,in ecm | 

of Coucntre,in the whiche, the Duke of Yorke andal bis confederate © 
were attapnted of high treafon and their goodes andlandes confiſcate 
and Forfeted:and to probibitethety landyng inall partes,bauen tounes 

were watched and the fea coſtes, were garniſhed with Bekons. And lit 

Simon Mondkozd with a great erew,was appoynted to kepe the do 
ues,and the fiue Portes and afl menne paſſyng into Flaundjes, Wee | 
Hpon payne of death, pzohibited to paſſe by Calice leſt the gerde thee | 



Kyng henry che.b¢, Fo xtiiii Mould borow of them any money as they did preſt of the marchauntes | ofthe ſtaple.xbitj. M.ł.late before which was a great dilpleature to the | Byug,€a moze Cozaiep to the quene, The lordes lieg at Caleps, wer nog ignoraũt of al thele doynges and prouliios, but dDaplp were aflertepned > tebat was done in the kynges priuie Chambze,wherefore kitſte they ſent 

— > 
». 

aAcoMmpany to Sandwiche wyich conqueted the Toune and apprehen⸗ ded ſyr Symon Moũtkoꝛd and bought hym with all his mates to the hauen of Calice,where Incontinent,be north. cij.of bis chic fellotves lott theit heddes on the (andes before Rylebanke. After the Kynges Maupe Gapned,and his capitapns onthe arrival of the (ca taken and deſttoted the lordes lyeng at Caleys,hopyng tn thet frendes within the Kealmẽ > Determined to palſe the lea and to {and in Cugland. and after thep had putthe Cattell and Towne of Calice, in ture and lafe Cuſtody to theyz onely vle they paſſed the ſea and landed at Sandwich. And ſo paſſyng Mough kent. there came to them the Lord Cobham, Jhon Guldefford, William Peche, Robert Horne,and many other Gentelmen, which conz Heped then to the citteof London.wut the kame of theit landpng once | Bnowen, gentelinen repayzed and pone reſorted out of all the Southes |, partes of the realme:bpon which tumor, Chomas lozd Scales,a man in great kauour with the Kyng and Quene, accompanied with the Erle of Kendale, a Gaſcoyn and the Loz Louel,reforted to London, witha Great company of armed nen: declarpug tothe Mapze of the cit pe,that they? tepapze was onely to Defend, and bepethee citte From the (poyles 
fobbetp of fuch traptozs, as the Kyng was crediblye enfozined woulde chether make accelſe:to whome the Wayze aunlwered that he wel buck both his awn oth and bounden duety toward his foucretgne Lod and | PUN, z neded neither of Pꝛompter noꝛ pet of Coadiutoꝛ eithet to des _ end 02 gouerne the citie, to him committed in Charge, nity which aun⸗ ſWwere the Loz Scales and bts alloctates not alitle diſpleaſed entered tito the Towze of London dayly with new inuentions, doyng diſplea⸗ ſures and domages to the Citisens of che citte, whome they ſore ſuſpec⸗ ted rathet to fauout them to hate the erles of Warche,z Marwicke and Other of their band and aflinitie. Which Erles with a gteat armp came Moztely to Loudon.and wete of the Mayre and citizens topou fly recei⸗ 
HeD,to tohome relorted the Archebplhop of Canterburte,the Sithops of 
London, Ciy and CExcetter, with manpyPzelates and religious perfons, 

| A nothyng llackpng the purpole,that they came foz, dapyly 
ulted coni and aflembled together in the houle of the friets Franciſcane within the citie. 4M D afterlong debatyng and ſecret conſul⸗ tacion hadde tt was agreed, that thep with thet tehole wupffauns tefhould Marche forward, toward thee kynge determining cither by foz¢e 02 fayre meanes,to bring thetc putpole toa concluſion. Mhen this counſaill was dDiffolued, the etles of March and Warwicke, Thomas Lord fawcõbꝛidg, Henty Lord Borchier called erle ofEtwe, 1b agreat Mumbz¢ of men, which came out of Kent Cller, Survey,and a 

. g.iiij. the 



d The.xxxviii. pere.ot 
the unmbze a3 fome WOpiters attire, of.crb. M.perſon departed from 

‘London, toward the png, beyng at Couentre, then call
ed the Dueneg — 

fecret arbor leuing behynd themn,to bepe the Londoners tn theit fdelps 

tic from reuertpng trom thet part,the erle of Salilbutp, the lod Cobs 

ham , and ſyz Ihon speniocke:which lord Cobham, with certapn Aloera 

men ofthe citie lo kept the wockk ſide agapnit the Towre, and {p
2 Ihon 

Wenlocke with other fo vigilantly Watched the Galt Parte tohande 

fainct Katherynes that no perton either could iſſue oute,o2 enterin,t
op ¶ 

greate dilplealure of the lozd Scales and his companye, wh
iche oaplp | 

{hotte thetz ordenaunce dut and bad likewiſe great o2denaunce ſhott at g 

them tothe Hurt and no pleature of both 
partes. The kyng notignoat 

of all thele doynges, aſlembled a great army, and accompanted With he | 

puke of Somerlet, which was lately come from Guyſnes, and theduke — 

of Buckyngbam,and diuerle other great lozdes of his patte and facto 

came to the Coune of Noꝛthampton.where the Quene encoutaged het = 

frendes, and pzomiled greate rewardes to her helpers:for the kyng tts | 

Dicd nothpng but of peacc,quict and ſolitary lyfe. When the kinges hot a 

was affembied,and that the Quene petceiued that her powꝛe teas able © 

tomatche with the force of het aduerſaties He cauted ber atmy totfue 

out of the towne, and to palle the Kiuer of Nene, and there mt
he nee pe 

Felde,bettucne Harſyngton and Sandifford,the Capitaynes, frongepy 

emparkeo thein ſelfes, with high bankes and depe trenches. Che etleot | 

Marche beyng luſty, and in the flower of bis cozagious vouthe lven 

betwene Cotuceter and Nozthampton, determined to ſet on the kynges 

atmy, without longer protractpng ot tyme. and th the nighte ſealon te : 

mottled his campe toward Pozthampton, an
d tn marchyng forward ttt 

His nen in good ordre of battatll, wherot the vawegarde was cõducted 

by the etle of Warwicke, which epther bp ftrengthe 02 Nealth mata | 

1020 Beamond, which kept a ſtrayt goyng towatd the kynges Campr, — 

entered frethly,and began the battaple aboute ry. of the cl
ocke,thetiy 

pape of Aultj, After whome followed the etle of DWarche, with the
 va i J 

ofbis father, This fight continued in Doubtiull iudgemente, tpll tie” 

houte of nyne at whiche tymethe Kynges army was pꝛofligat ano ou © 

comfited, and of thefame fapn,and downed th the rpuct, kew leſle then 

x.M. talle Engliſhmẽ a ỹ kyng hym lelte lett alone Difconfolate was a 

Ben and apprehended, as a man bozne,and pꝛedeſtinate to troble mifetp 

and calanutie, At this battyll were Mayne, Humitey Dube of Burky 

ham, Fhon Talbot erle of Shewelbury,a valeaunt perfon,and not d 

generatyng frd bis noble parent: Chomas logo Egremond Jhon bie 

cont Beaumond and ſyr William Lucp which made greate halk todo 

me to patte of the light and at his kirſt approche twas ſtryken in thee d 

16 an axe · Diuers other gentelmẽ wet Hath tn this ciutte batail, wholts © 

ralnes were Not remembyed nog publiſhed, by anp aucthoz that Fhaue 

reode.Ieltde thefe Dead petfons , many were taken pitfoners.becaule — 

thei left thett horſes. a diſcẽded to
 fight on Co te. Che duke of Some

n | 

= 



mcaeetes SEES Sty ety, andother, which naro wiy elcaped ; led with the Quene ano pꝛince Ev ; Watd,into the Biſhopricke of Duryjame, tn whiche place thep Deterint? Hed Co congzegate,and gather anew Army and power and it no hoope Were of recduerey, then they agzeed to pinto Scotland:there to expect better lucke and happrez chaunce by fortunes kouout. The etles beyng bictorꝛious in this blody Battapli conueyed the Kyng that night agayñ tothe toune of Porthampton,and Che nectdap with gteate lolempittie and final comfozt,thep fet fozward the bing,« bp caly tozneps brought _ bimto Lodon the.rbi.dap of July’, vobere he was kaynti⸗ becetued, and - it feblp toclcomed,and was lodged in the Biſhops palace. After whofe commpng to the citie,the Tow2e of London was deliucredto the Erle of Marche bpona certapn compoticion. But the Lowe Seales, tutpecs tyng the fequele ofthe delyuery of thelanic,tokea betty priuily entetts Opng to haue Hed to the Quene. But be was eſpyed bp diuerle waternié belongyng to the etle of DOarwicke whiche wayted kor his fo wmyn 
Dartes a 
of the Clyncke, whiche after was buried in the chucche adblopning. Ché were diuets perſons apprehended and endyted of treaſon wherot ſome ; Were pardoned and ſome exccuted:but Thomas Thoꝛpe ſecond Bars Oi thexcheqquuer greate frenide to the boule of Lancaſter and extteme enes me mite to ihe Famplie of Yorke » WAS taben diſguiſed ina Monkes appar fell, with a Mauen croune, <0 brought to therle of Marwick. whpche | tent hym to the Cowre of LLondon, where he long temapned, goutpng aw this troble, was a Parliamẽ ſter in moneth eof October next fot | tbe Duke Of Y opke, bepng tn A telanv, by fwitt currers, 4 flieng Poſtes was ads Uovtiled of the great bictozp, Gained bp bis pate, at the kelde of Moths hampton, and allo knewe that the kynge was tncaleto be Kepte ; and PO2r0Cred at his pleature and wil: wherkorꝛe lolpng no tyme noz hugging onehoure he ſayled fr Deuelyne to Chelter with no {mail campanpe,: - | AnD by longe tourneps, came to the Citie of London, which he entered. the Fryday nette before the fea {t of fainct Edwatd the tonkeſſor with a ſwoutd borne naked bekore hine, and toke bys lodgynge in the kynges alwne palayce wherupon the comma people babbeled,that he heute be Kyng and that kyng Henry Mod no lager teigne. uring the time o€ this Parliament, the Duke of Yogbe, with a bolve coutitenatince , enter | | ted into the chambze of the peres: ana fat doutie in the Crone ropal vn⸗ which is the kynges peculier feate) tin the prez vi et a pauſe made)fard thes 

and vety indifferent kren⸗ He sate of 
zAreron ple and the ſtay of this no⸗ Yorks oraria ‘ble ne of Cnglande , the whiche afweif before b tyme, that Cha ean to a Meourlautoucand redemer,to’e bpon bymour fratlc flefhe , and bury. 

7 . 
| 7 Parliamenéy Mat nature, as euer fince, hath ben a Realine renoumed, a kingdom fas 
mous, 
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canons g a region( aſwel amongefte Pagan
es As Chritians)greatlp 

„bꝛuted belsued and Feared, Ino leſſe requite,then frendely exboate poy 

, > now, bepng together as louers of God and frendes to pour countrep,
 

neither pet to iudge, oʒ ONE (ulpect
,that Jeyther enflamed with ambys — 

»s 16.02 deſirous of high cule,o2 couctous of foucraigu
tte,bauepetume a 

„to entre vnder this trone oꝛ attemptes to let in this pꝛintel
y chayze and 4 

» feage Ropalkercept pou beare the cau
te,aud digeſt wel the truthe Sox 

Wwithout thete two poyntes knowen and vnderſtanded pout tudgemes 

> »tes, may be Gopde,and pour 
cogitacions friuolous,Cherlore 

JIdec ate 

ap. publi) to pou, that Here 
F fit, as in the place tome bp be

tpsuticg, abd 

, datvotully belengpng.t here 
Jreſt, as he to whom this ch

apre of tighte | 

s appertaincth not as he which requiteth o
f pou tauoz,parcialitie o be

a 

> .tprig,but gall right,frendelp
 indifferency, and trew adminiſtration oF 

» tullice: Foz J beyng B patty greucd, and complapnaunt, can
not muita) 

Ker to mp lelt the gpenecine,
 cat Mould belpeme (as experte 

A cn 5 

, aCbprurgians map yercept pou be tome both faithtull apoets fi : 

» tuew countay loꝛs.· Noꝛ yet this
 noble tealme and Out naturall c

oun tf ) 

» Apalneuct be pubduckeled
, ftom ber quotidiã fe

tsct,ecccpt Icas the pum 

, eipall Phiſician € pou,as trey
 ano truſty Appotecaties contu

lte toge 

, ther,in makyng of the Potton, and tape out the clene and pure 
ftulie,ite 

» theold,corupt, and putriftcd Drggqes.s oz v
ndobtedly the tore ‘bo 

, tome of this long keſtured 
cakat,is not pet extirpat,noꝛ

 the feble koũd 

, cron of this fallible building is
 not pet eſpyed, Dhiche hath be

ne att Di 

, the datlp deſtruccion of the no
btlitte,and the quotidian confution of t

h 

»> pose commtnalty of chis Rea
lme and kyngdome,s oz all po

u knowe(or 

Wonide know that the high and mightp Prin⸗
⸗ Kynge Kichard heal 

„was the trew aud idubitãte 
heyre, to the valeaunt Conquerour a 

Houmed pꝛiuce kynge Goward the ii
j. as ſonne and heyre tothe: at

di 

xnyoht, and conragious capitay
n Edwarde prince of Wales Muwe ot 

„Acquitayn and Comewall,elve
lt Cone to the ſayd king Edw

ard thell 

, wobich kyng was vot onelp tn Dead, but 
alfo of all men reputeda te | 

» Ben ag.the ery true ano infallible heyre to the v
ale ¢ pollitique pat 

— 

, kung heury the.ujas lonne Ehepr
e to kong Edward the feconde,OMms 

, and bepre to kyng Edward
 the kirſt the Very Hepre and 

kirſte bego tc A 

, sfoune of the fad noble and vertu
ous Prince kyng Herp — 

Koyng Kichard ot that name the (econd, was
 Tawfullpe and wily polſel 

fed. of the croune and diademe of this Realine and vegton
 tpl Henlyy 

, derby, duke of Lancatier and Herdfozd, fone to Ihon duke of Lan⸗ 

caſter the fourth begotten lonne, to thetapd kyn
ge Edward thet, ane 

„yonger bzothe to mp noble aunceſtoꝛ Lyonel Dube of Clare
nce hen 

; begotten lonne ot the layd kyng Edwatd bp force 
and prolence, cotta 

, both to thedutte of bis allegtau
nce.€ alfo to bys homage to hym bothe 

, doncand! mozne, Rapled arte and battaple,at the € aftcll akFlonte 

, fosthwales,againil the laied Byng H
ichatd and hym apprehende 

Ampziſoned within the Towrze of Lone. Duryng wholce likeã capa 



Exng hzenrythe.ve. 7o0 He HE, 
he wrongfully vſurped and entruded bpon the ropall power and High ;3 | vttate of this Realme and tegion takyng on hym⸗ hame, file, @ aucths 55  titteof kyng and gouernoz ot the fame. And hot therwith fatitediand.,., _ Sontented,tompaffed and accomplyMed,thedeath & Dektuccion ofhps.,; naturall prince, and moſt worthp ſouereigne 202d,tiot as comnion 1 mpcpde and dochetlp murdze,but asa tegicide € Delltoperof hisking,, — | Sfter whole piteous death , and etecrable inutdca (alas inp hatte pan: ,,' teth to temembze the abhominable Facte)the tight ¢ title of the tvowne, ,, > aud (upertorttie af thts Redline was lautulip reaertedD and teturned tO:,5 p Rogier Moꝛtimer erle of Marche, lotine and heyne to Lady qShilippes. we onely child of the aboue deherſed Lyonel Duke OF Clatéce, to tabteh ; ; | Mogiers daughter called Anne my moe derek and welbeloucd mother, ; Mam the very trew And lineall hevre, whiche diſcent, all pou cannot tur, . lpagapni{ap,noz yet truly deny. Chen cemembre this it the title be,, | Mpne, whp am Fi put from it:it Jbe trew Hepreto the Croune as F am, , in Dede) why is my right witholdenik mp clayme be good, why have F,., | Hot tulice:foz ſurely Learned men of great (ctetice and litcratare , fate't,> Sffirme, that Ipneall difcente and vſurped poflefiton , can nothyng pre⸗ uaple it continuall clayme be lawtuup made, or openly publyſhed. Foꝛ auoydyng of whitch ſcruple and ambiguitie:Edmond erie of Warche ,. ‘mp motte welbcloued vncle in the tyme of the fick Diutparin dedc,but,, Hotbytight,called kyng Weérp the.tiiy.by his cofpns;the eticof Moztlj: ,, umbetland,and p lord Percy, be beyng thenin CAptinttte, with Mwen, » > Glendoze,the rebell in Males made bps titleandtighteous clapme,to,, Medeltrucctton of both the noble petfons.Likewile my mott devett lorde, glather ſo farre fee kurth that tight and title that he loſte bis life ,and, s Wozldely tole, at the toune of Southampton,moze by potwte then mndie 9 ferent uttice Syth whole death J commpng to mp fulla e,bhaue ne⸗ ser deſiſted to putſew mp title,and reqquyte mp tyght, which by meanes,, OF ſiniſter counfaill and iniutt detencion, F can neither obteyne noz 27, , touet . So that of fine force , Fam compelled to ble power in ſtede of, , Prayer.e Cozcetn ede of cequelt(not as F ſapde beF one ) fox mip priuaie 28 tmolument,and peculter profite,butto reſtoꝛe peace loue,and qutetrics ,., fo this oucnaturall region:which eucr (ich the ſyrſt vngodlye biutpa:,, fon of the fozenamed Henry dntrulp called kong Bency the.ttif. bathe, Ben cletelp baniſhed and out of thetame imuui⸗ exiled AW hat murders, ; and maniaughters hath bene petpetrated, and committed with ehps, Sountrep, {ithe the begpnning of that bugtacious wlurpacion: what, , numbre of noble men haue ben Gayn,ockroped and ercecuted, {tthe thar,’ Dufortunate dap: what manitett miquitie hath ben openly bone anv, , Matntetned in euery countrepe and citie,{ithe the Dolefull death cf king , Rrchard:o2 what pecfon datre (ue for bys tight at this dai cõtratp to $, , toil of the countatlozs, which now beare the [ wynge and cule the tofte. 5, ell, well, although almighty God flackelp ¢ lowly do prorcde,tos, , Punthinent of ances:pet the ofereyng of bis (corge, is re “a =: ie ae 



oo sith che greate rhaym wpeubis.condrbethipea; a
ud oltentimes nese; 

>> ueththe very matefartors a
ppatauntly pupUMA<d.andie

orgeth ther 

» loud and buniſhethtuẽ in Chere pepe
eady wozldelp.apucelitie, Sue

 

is bis nrevon when it plealeth hin
rto ent, and lo arpers.iue

.tubpp 

whien holed to daike For although,
 H entp.of Lanta ite cele of eb 

po mequomtiical atzuzg and was not much d
ichelen with menedancle J 

a0 srlenf qparcheattyartpme veyng within age: Vier was éticuct ante 

ertie of hyewlelt. noe had anv· o⸗ gntoped any pertyt quicttieg
 fit 10 

wmind ocꝛin body:to2 Aelo a corrupt co
nſcience feleth netier.cert, DMEM 

Keti when the word ot pengeaun
te tel delcend a tribe. His ſon

ne 

 eeleDbmgapsney. the-b.obtapned notable bictoutes AnD Aie
a 

»» praptes for bis noble actes
, doen in the realme.o

f si raunte-peG@op ae 

se the offence of hig vntrew parente, lodayniy — ——— —I 

his loule in the Gower of bis
 youthe,and tn the glory of bis

 condielha 

And although he had atapre ſon
ne and a pong apparat hepatey ct in | 

ss thts Oꝛphan ſuch a one as Pꝛeac
hers ſlay that Sod thecte

tigd, . fen y 

_ fora puutdyment, to bis vnruly and vug⸗ acious people:ſoirng 

* mophet Glapt 9 Gall geuc vou chil
dzcn to bey out putea AAEM 

> tes inithout wplepow,(Yall havethe gourcunurice of polka se 042) 

3» pct pep not,tf pow noteall thinges.tu an ordae
: foz atten this Oe ary S 

»» 2. ( whole fame no ma can tuſtip r
epreue o2r deface) ſuccededs 

>, whome all we haue called our 
natyeall price, & obepe

d,a hve hones 

4» whole tpme,and weongtul
l reigne, Irequire pou dilig cnithy to coniDe | 

,» with what great tormente
s eatfictions God ———— ced 

ie ntterable 3elepea, with uch. and fo mangccoutges, aNOplaaiS 
., Agno nation(thetappttans 

onely excepte ywerg euertozmenteD, 
Ore 

5» flicted withall. J will not ſpeake of zebelliou
s murders ando 

,, which of late bach be
n done, and exctticed here emong bash i 4 y 

_clareand manifett to pou,botw the croune and.
 glorye of this eau, 

, by thenegligence of thts filly manan
d his vnwoile counſa 

„dekaced and imhonored Is not Normandy whiche his lat i 

gayned, and Conquered agapn,bp.the in
ſolcucye ot hym, ane is cot 

, teous counſail·· Is not the who
le duchy of Aquitayn by A. .a010,000 

vpcres. peaceble poſſeſſed bp the Kynges of this
, Kealme in one ete a 

>? alitic moze gotten outof out handes and fewgnionte- Mahal DAR
E 

„ſpeake ot Angeow and Maine
 02 the loſſe of the “tic of Hrau

suce, WOME 

- wiche citie of arps. Alas mp hart fobbeth mynñe epes
 water. Al N | 

,, toungue foltereth,epthet tospeake oꝛthynke af th
e loſſes and miſtto 

nes, that this our natiue cétrey, hath 
ofdate (ultepned. But ast: Bit 7 

„chers ſaie:euell gotten gooddes, 
do not long continue, 02 plurpel asf 

,» wer, hath no profperous (uccefte. ¥ will not mole
t you, with the he 

94 (pug of the calainttie, 
whiche fell emogelt the Jlare

lites when at alt '
 

Nuew ail the bloud Royall except litle Foas,qud.ctranouty vtutper 

a» STOUNESIOS troble pou with p 
continual foarte, whit) happened

 cmeng 

+ 



Z Ruyng hentythept.: - Fol.cepits 
*HeRomaines, when Fultus Ceſat toke bpon hym, without lawe 62 ate 39 
cthozttie,the name and ftile of Cmpezor:but JF put you mremembzatice »s 

| pfoutowne nacton; what mifchicfe, ſtrife and miſery fucceded in this »s 
> gealme; bp the inturtous blucpacios, of Hervald ſonne to Godwyn erle ss 

> pfikentjand Stephẽ of Blops,erie of Bullepn,the one bepng the cautes 
> of the conquett of this realme, andthe other the occaſion of tnfimte tro: és 

© plesjand domeſticall orlcencion within thefame: pet all thele vexations.⸗ 
and ſcorges, be but a Madowe 02 counterfert light,tn compaction of the ss 
great calamities and mileries, which al we here preterit, haue ſeen ANd 3s 
eppertinerited. Pet in the middes of this afficcts, and to make anend of, 

© thefame, God of his ineffable goodnes, lookyng on this counttep, with »3 
his ipes of pitie and afpect of merete hath ent me inthe ttuty,to teltoze.s 

 agammthis decayed byngd6,to bis aunctent fame Cold tenoume, WOH: »3 
che here m open parliament accordyng to my truſt and true ttle, Ihaue 

| ud dotake poſſeſſion of this ropailtizone,not puttyng diffidence, BUC.» 
> fitinehope tn Goods grace, that by his diuine apde,and the aſſiſtence of, 

pou,the peeres of this Realme Iſhall Decoze and maintein thelamie;to ,s 
) theglory of hym honoz of my bioud, and to the publique wealth, Atwell. 
| Ofpouali here preſent, as of allthepooze commons and fubtectes; of ,5 
E this kyngdom and reatment.xohen the duke had thus end<d his o2a- 

i clouthtlozdcs fat fit lxkxe Images grauen tn ths wall, oꝛ Dome Goods, 
| neither whiſpering nor ſpekyng, as though theit mouthes had been ſo⸗ 

“Wed vp Che duke perceiuing none auntwer;to be made to his declared 
upolſe not well content with their ſobze lilence and taciturnitie adui⸗ 
Vedcthem well to Dige and pondze the effect oF bis oꝛacion and faipng, 
and (o neither fully diſpleaſed noz all pleaſed,departed to his lodgyng 

m tetbedkynges place. 3700} 9d at. f3tog 48 , 
> eV VALLE ewas thus declarpng bis title tithe chabre of the pee 
| ees.therebappencd a ftraunge chaunce in the betp fame tyme emongeſt 
b the c6mons in the nether houle,then there allembled:foz a Croune whi⸗ 

| hep hang in the middell of thefame,to garniſhe a baanche,to let ligh⸗ 

Capon without touche of any creattive,o2 tigo2 of pnd, ſodainly fell 

doune and at thelame tyme allo,fell Domne the Croune, whiche trode on 
 thetop of the Caſtle of Douer: asa ſigne and pꝛognoſticacion thatthe 
Vroune of the Kealme ſhould bee diuided Aud changed from one line to 

mother. Chis was therudgement ofthe cõmon people whiche ter. nei⸗ 
erot Gods pꝛiuite noꝛ vet of his puuye counlail,and pet they wil fap 
| theivapinions; whoſoeuer ſaye narnn 
| TUE lopdes of thercalme,forgatnot the dukes demaunde noz long 
J P2Otracted the tyme,to fe fome good ende in fo waightie a caule:where- 
> fore Ditierle lordes aſwellſpirituall as temp o2al, with many qraueand 

| fage perſones of the commonaltie daily aſſembled at the Blacke Friers 
and other places to treate and common of this matter,bepng of no final 
mportaunce Mutyng whiche tyme the Dube of Porke, although: he 
aNd the kyng wer botllodged in the palace of Weſtminſter, pet tos no 
peuorii2ial. tj, pꝛaiet 
Wh 
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pꝛaler oꝛ interceſſion he would once bilite oꝛ (othe kyng till lome perfft 
> tonclufton wer taken, in this greate and wayghtie purpofes laiyng and 

affirinyngethat be was fubtect to no man,but onely to God, and hẽ wag 
his logd and tuperiog, and none other, J will a litle ſpace lene thelozdeg 
conſultyng together, and (peake of outward attemptes & koren doynges 
TELLS ciuill diſcenſion within the tealme of Cnglande, did mu 
animate and incorꝛage James the ſecõd of that name,kyng of Seotteg © 
to make warre on the Engliſhe nacton,pattlp Coz the diſpleaſure high | 

. Heconcetued,fo2 the death of Comond oube of Somerſet, bis mothers © 
brother and partly to Hew hymſelf emõgeſt his people,towe bothe ha: t 
liaunt and coragtous. Chis kyng James from his tirlte cule,beganty © 
entre into ſuſpicion with MWilliam Etle Mouglas; aman both ofgrege ~ 
kynne and moze power, euer miſtruſtyng that he nothyng moze Delite, | 

. then to Dep2tue bpm from hts aucthozitie,and to Giurpe theame @hig © 
cancard fulpicton was fo rooted in the kynges Harte, that todapalpiE | 
bꝛanched out info muche that the Kyng ſendyng kor tye Cele, (iohithe © 
truſtyng on ts atone innocencte, humbly came tobis pretence) caniey 
hym (hamefullp to be apn and murdered with whiche tniutp, bis thos | 
« brethren, Atchibald Erle of Murrey, and Hugh Erle of Oꝛmoun nos” 

alttle pricked and incoraged, With the Cries ot Angus and Worthone we 
Heepng all of one Ilpne and lurname, made open warte on. thelapene 
kyng James:but tnconclults he preuapted,and {upprefled theigreatpos | 
wer of the Mouglalles. And then thinkpng hymlelt a beng without | 
ther peete o2 fere, aſſembled a greate armp, and entered into the Pare | 
ches of Noꝛthumberlande and belicged the Caſtle ofRorboroughanD 
there cauled bis newe Bombarde lately cattin Gaunders;calied the tts = 
on and diuerſe other peces,to be Hot againſt the Caltle, therofanebes” 
png weake and Tender, brake in peces and with one of the fragnicntes 

& png James WeWe Che Kyng, Landyng emongeſt a greate company of bis peopleand 
ot Dcoulande wounded the erie of Angus, Che Scottes not ditmarcd with thedeahay 
pece of agaus OF their kyng, leyng the Cattle calp to be wonnemanfulipaantead « 

with muche papn gat it and theſame Long defended, till Richatd | 
‘of Gloucefter it conquered and delltoped. Chis kyng James; of quae | 
Mary his wyke left theee fonnes, James whtche meceed hym. Alexa 
dev duke Of Albany, and Jhon. Chis poug kyng Fames was purvie | 
Det the tuicton of James Lenede,bithoppe offainct Andrewes, wy 
duryng bis noneage,culed the realme to the tapnges greate hondz 
more to hts atune profite and peculter gaine: Forhe made fumpteous: 
houſes and buploed Colleges; whiche bis young puptll byng Famed > 
neither could nog was hable to dd. oe 
“ABOV TB this berp ſeaſon aud duryng this vnatural crotcouey 
ſy within the Kealme ot Englanbe, Charles the Frenche kyng whee 7 
only by trouble and calamitte, gat to him a perpetuall namesandemole 
geſt his nacion aboue the ſterres exalted, ended the poynt of his fatal 
Fine whiche Pzince in bis pouth; neuce regarded wanton — 
At * alciuious 



Kyng Henry he.bi, Fol.xcviit. 
Jafeputous dailiaũce toꝛ bis wittes were ſet and his induſteie onely ap» 
plied to recouer agayn his patctnall patrimony, and Pꝛincely inheri⸗ 

daunce:So that moꝛe plainly then ina mirzo2,all menne mate percepus 
> that papn often protiteth, and laboz commoly auaileth but idelneſſe (pls 

dome and dalliaunce neuer. To this Chatles, ſucceded kyng Lewes; 
of that name the.xi.oſ whoſe dooynges pou ſhallheare after:a Gal both 
ſtudie and maruell, for the ſtraungenes of his Demeanout, athe crattte 

| poliecie of bis fecrete compafics. Mow F wyil teturne to the great couns 
> faill of the loꝛdes celebzatcd about Lõdõ toꝛ thedube of Poꝛkes claime 

be Kceix pete. a 

eer Hterlong argumentes nade, delibgate confultactots 
E> se Had emong the peeres, prclates, and conimons of the 

Aad Aer, tealine: bpomthe bigtle of all ſainctes, was conde⸗ 
pun Vac (conded and agtced, bp the thace ellates, kor ſo muche 
a Wai as bong Henrp had been taken as kyng, by the {pace 

eee W of.xxxviij. yveres AND moꝛe that be Mould inioye the 
Cet HAE And title of Kyng, and haue poſſeſſion of the 
me duryng bis lifenaturall:and it he eithet Died 02 ref{qned, 02 fog 

? fepted thefame.foz nftinging any potnt of this concozde,then the layed 
Croune and sucthozitie ropall, Hould tmmediatly bee diuoluted tothe 
Suke of Porke,té he chen lined, opels to the nert hetre of his lyke o2 li⸗ 
nage andthat the Duke from thentefurth, Mould.be Pzotectoz and Ke⸗ 
gent ofthe lande. Pꝛouided alwape, that pfthe kyng oid clofelp or gaaeticles of a 
pertly; udte 02 go aboute to breake 02 altet thts agrement, 02 to Com>twene tyng 
palle 02 prnagine the Death 02 Deftruccton, of thelapede Duke 02 bys abe ia he. 

 bloud,thée he to fozfet the croune,and the Dube of Yorke to take tt. Theſe dure of yore 
Articles with many other, were not onelp wartten, fealed, and ſworne by 
the twoo patties: but allo wer enacted,in the high court of Patliament. 

)Fortope whereof, the kynge haupng in bis company theiaied Duke. 
| tedeto the Cathediall Churche of ſainct Paule within thee citee of Lõ⸗ 

don and there on the daye of all Sainctes, went ſolẽpnely with the dia⸗ 
Deine on Wis hed, in proceſſton and was lodged a good (pace after, tn the 
bifhoppis Palace, neve to thelated Churche. And vpon the Saturdape 

* hertinfupng Richard uke of Yorke, was by the ſounde of a trumpet, 
 folempuelp proclaimed heaze apparatto the Croune of Cnglande, and 
’ Protector af the realme. | 
AFT &R this the patltamet bept at Couentre the laſt pere, was des 

| dared tobea deuiliſhe counfaill, and onelp celebgate for the deſtructiõ 
of the nobilitie,and no lawfull Warliament,beca ule thet whiche wer res 

| turned, wer neuer elected accordyng to the Dew o2d2¢ of the lawe, but {ez 
| cretlp named bp thetin,whiche deſited moze the Deltruccton, then the as 
| uauncement of the publique wealthe,and common profite, When thele 

_ agrementes wer doen and enacted, the kyng DIfolucd his yarliament, 
| Apbithe was the lake Parliamente that euer he ended. Suche was the 

: Calf. plealure 



os fc Therecivpere.ol — 
pleafure of alinightic God take kyng Henry beeyng a good and hertes 
ous manne wiche had taſted muumerable aducclittes and calamities 
wF ye woꝛlde ſhouid be depꝛiued of his terreſttiall Croune to bexecoms 
penled with au heauenly gatland,and atopfull place:Foꝛ ſutrely a pers 
fite goodman, although he be plagued with a thouſande diſplealuree 
cannot bebur bleffcd,and haue a good ſoule toward Go—d. 
7HEDDuxke of Yorke well knowpng; that the Quene would ſpurne 
and impugnetheconclufions agreed aud taken tn this paclamentjcay 
fed her and het ſonne, tobe {ent kor by the kyng: but (he beyng a manip 7 

woman, bing to rule and not to be ruled, & thetto countapled bp the dy x 
bes of Eccetter and Somerſet,not onely Dented to come, but alſo aſſen 
bled together a great army intẽding to take the kyng by Cine force ong 
ofthe lordes handes,and to fet thetm toa new ſkoole. Che zotectopliay | 
pug in Londo,baupng perfite knowledge of all cheledopngessaligney 
the Dubeot MozHoike and the Cele of Marwicke his truſtie ttendeg) 
to be about the Kyng, and he with therles of Salitburp,and Rutlande 
With a cõuenient company,departed out of London,the ſecond dape of | 
Decembze Nozthwatd and lent to the Erle of Marche his clock fonne 
to folowe hym with all his power. Che Duke bp (mall toznets, caneta 
bis Cattle of Spandall, beſide Waketelde, on Chꝛiſtmas eue and there te 
began to allemble hts tenauntes andfrendes, Che quene bepng theres e 
aſſerteined Determined to:couple with hym while his power was final | 
and his ayde not come: And ſo haupng in ber companp, the Pꝛince Hep 

tonne, the Dukes of Exceſter and Somerſet the Crle of Devonthite | 
the Logde Clifford the Lorde Rolle and in effecte all the Lopdes ofthe + 

— Noꝛthe parte; with cightene thoufande men, 02 aS ſome wꝛite twente 
and twoo thoulande, marched from ogbe to Noakefelde, and badbale | 

tothe Duke eucn beforehis Calle hehaupng with hymnotfullp fue | 
thoufande perſones, Determined incontinentto iſſue out, and to fight © 
inith bis enemies and all though fir Dauy Halle,bis old ſetuaunt andc 
chiet countatler,aupled him to kepe bys Caſtle, and to Defende thelame 
with bis {mal numbze, tl his ſonne the Erle of Marche wer come with 
bis pomer of Marchemen and welſhe fouldiours,pet he would not be 
counlatled, but in a great furp fated, a Dauy, Dauy haſt thoutoucome | 
folong,and now wouldef baue me diſhonored· Chou neuer fawelkime 
kepe fortres when J was Regent in Mozmandy, when the Doiphpa 
byintelé, with his purflaunce came to beltege me, but lyke a manjand noe 
like a birde included in a cage, Jiſſued and fought with myne enemies, 
fo thet loſſe cuer( 4 thanke God)andto my honor: It F hauc not kepe 
imp felf within walles, for feare of a qreat and frond price; Hoe yiompl q 
face ftom any man liuyng, wouldeſt thou that J fo2 drꝛead ofa {coloing 
woman, whole weapon is onelp ber tounque,and her nayles Moulds | 
carcevate my ſelt and Mut mp gatesethen al men might of me woundꝛe 
and all creatutes mape of me report oifonoz,that a woman hath made 
mes daſtard, whõ no man euer to this Dape could pet prouea eat 
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Rꝛxyngc hentythebi. ~“ ol. xtif. 
audturelp my mindis rather to die with honorz then toline ith ſhamt 

for of honoꝛ commeth Fame,aud of diſhonoz riſeth infamy. Their great 

- -pumbze Mall not appall mp (picites, but incorage theim fo2 (ucelp J 

winke that Jhaue there, as many frendes as enempes, whiche at tops 

npiig,witl either llye oz tabe inp pavtstherfoze duaunce mp banner in the 

> name OF God and fainct George,forturely FZ will fight with thé though 
q fl (ould tight a lone. Cherle of Salilbury and other bts krendes, leiug 

is coxane,tefolucd thẽſeltes to his optnion,g oꝛdeted thettmen,and fes 

— Moarlike fathion,foz theit moſte aduauntage.The Duke 

got Somerlſet and other of the quences part knowyng perfitly that it the 

> PuUbeyatthe victory, chert dayes wer mintihed, and their liuynges lett 

Me iyke men quickened and cratperate; fo2 the fategato of thett lifes; 
aud vefefice of their goodes, Determined to abide the chaunce, and to 

+ efpie cheir moſte aduauntage,and ſo appointed the lorde Clifford; to lye 

» gnthe one ſtale and the Erle of Wilſhire tn the other, and thet theimlel⸗ 

> Fes epethe mayne battaill. Che dube of Porke with bis people diſcene 

Ded doͤune the hill in good o2d2e And artap t was {uffered to patie foꝛe⸗ 

ward toward the mapne battaull: but when he was in the plain ground 

betwene His Cale and the toune of MOakcfelde, he Was enuironed ON whe battaps 

eticep ſide like a fi} in a net, op a Deere in a buckeltalls fo that he mans "Meters 

"filly tighiyng was within halte an houre Gapn and ded,and bis whole oie rane of 

army dilcoméetted, < with him died of his truftp frendes bts tivo baſtard yore taza, 

) Hictes.Oe Phone fir Hugh Mogtimers; ſit Daur Halle his chteb. coũ⸗ 

falldZ {tt Hugh Haltpnges, (tv Chomas Meucl, William and Thomas 

se he gam twoo thoulande and eight handed other, 

hero any twee poung gentelmen, and heites of greate parentage in 

he Sotithe parte whole linages teuenged theit deathes within foure 

_ Ponethes, next and immediatly mlupng. In this conficte was: woun⸗ 

" Ped and taken priſoner Kicharde erle of Saliſbury, fic RKichurd Lym⸗ 

bike ARanfeStanley, Ihs harow, Capitain Haulon,and diuette other 
Mhiee this battaill was in fighting, a prieſte called Gir Robbert Aſpall 

“ chappelatn and ſchole matter to the pong exte of Rutland.tj.fonne to the 

Abou named Dube of Y ozbe, ſcace of the age of. xii.veres ataite getelma 

Anda mapdélike perfon, perceiuyng that fight was inoze ſauegardethen 

| Heivita, bothe for hym and his matter, lecretly conueyd therle out of the 

belde by the lord Cliſffordes bande, toward the towne but oꝛ be coulde 

ntte mto a houle he was bp the ſayd loꝛd Citfford c{pted, folowed and 

faben,and by tefon of bis apparell,Demaunded what he was. The yong 

_ Geiitelinan diſmayed.had trot a word to ſpeake but kneled on bis knees 
Hploipng merey,anddelityng grace, both with bolbing bp bis handes 

_ and Making Dolozous countinance, for his {peache was gone for feare. 

Saue him fayde his Chappeletn, for bets a pꝛinces fonne, and perad- 

' tienture map Do pou good hereafter. With that word, the lord Citffo2d 

| Marked him and ſayde:by Gods blode,thy father llew mpne,and fo wilt 
Ido the and all thp kyn, and with that woozd, ſtacke the erle to the “ar 
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bith his dagger. and ban his Chappeleyn bere the erles nother gba. 
Eber worde what he had done, and ſayde. In this acte the logy —— | 
as actompted a tyzaunt aud no geitelman; forthe pꝛopettie oF the 
port, which is various and an vnrealonable beatke; is to be ceycy to 
them that withtande hym, and gentile to fuch as pzoſtrate op. humiliate — 
them (elfes before hym. et this cruel Clifopde, @ deadly bloud{upye, — 
fot content with this homicpde,o2 chyl dkyliyng came to the placesy er 
the dead cops ot the duke ot Y ozke lay, and cauled his head to be, ſtry⸗ 
Beit of and (et on it a croune of paper, fo fired it on a pole ſ ppetentey — 
it tothe Quene not lieng tarre from the kelde in great delpute and much 5 deriſton faipng: Madame, pour warre is Done, here ts pour kynges rau⸗ 
ſone at whithe prelent, was muche top, and great reioyſing/ but many — - Laughed then that fore lamented after.as the Quene het (elt and. her fons 
tres Bud many were glad then of other mens death, not knowpug thas 
their awne were nere at hande,as the loꝛd Clyftoꝛd and other. 
But ſurely mans nature ts fo fraple, that thinges: paſſed be ſone 
gotten and miſchiekes to come, be not tozſene. Biterthis bpctorphpthe © 
Muene and yer parte obtepned, he cauledthe erle of Saliſbury, with — 

~ all the other pyptonets, to beetente to Pomttet, andtheretobee heey: 
ded And lent all their heddes and thedukes bead of: Yorke, to be teem % ae Bon poles ouer the gate of thecitie of Yorke, tn deſpite of theim, and 

ewe vo thet linage:whoſe chyldren Mogtly reuenged thew fathers querell,both 
to the Quenes evttemre perdicton, & the vtter vndoynge of ber. bulband 
andfonne. Chis ende hadthe balcaunt lode, Rychard Planta * . 
duke of vorke and thys fyne enſued of bts to much hardiness, 4 
of Marche ſo commonly calied, but afterthe death of his Pi 4 
and in tyght very Duke of Yorke, lyeng at Gloceſter, hetyng-ebthe — 
death oF his noble fatherand loupng brother, andteutty. {rendes; was : ‘wonderfully amaten, but after cõtort giuéto him by hisfaithfulloucts © and aſſuted alpes,he remoued to Shiewſbury, and. other-totwnes port eg 
therpuct of Seuerne, declaring to them the mucoder of bis Father, the 
teopardye of him Celle, andthe vnſtable Late and cupne of the Kes a 
Whe people on the Marches of Wales which aboue meaſure fauoredy ꝰ 
lynage of thelogde Mortimer, moze gladly offred him their ayde salle — 
fence, then he tt either inſtantly requỹzed or hartely deſired foo that he 
had a pupflant army, tothe number of.xxiii.gh.xedy to go agaynſt the 
quene,and the murderers of his fathet. But when he was ction ) 
ward newes were brought to him,that Jaſpar eele of Wenbsobe, Halle ra 
brother to kyng Hẽty, and Fames butler; ere of Oꝛmond a Loplihpe 
had aſſembled together, queatnumber,both of Weiſhe and FrpH peo 
ple ſodaynly to furprife and take hun and his frendes,and.asa captiue 
to conuey him to the quene. Che duke of Vorke called etie o atche 
ſomwhat ſpurred and quyckened with theſe noueltyes, retired backe, F 
met with bys enempes tn a fayze playne nete to Mortimers crofie; not 
fatte ftom Hertord catt, on Candelmas dap in the mogupg, at ee 



ipnghentpthebi, = = § Fol, 
tiie the furnne(as fome wzite)appered to the erle of Patch, ltke. tij.(ariz 
> nessand ſodainly ioyned all together tn one, and that bpd the fight thers 
> of, hetobe fuchecourage,that ve ftetcelp (et on bis enemte, athe ſhortly 
__diicdfited; fo2 which caule, men tinagtned, that he gaue the ſunne tn his 

‘full bꝛightnes fo2 his coguifaunce 02 badge. DE his encmpes were lette 
Dead on the ground.iij. M.ſt.biii. C: Che erles of penbroke and Wil⸗ 
{hy2¢e fled, and (v2 Dwen Tewther, father to thelapd erle of cnbioke, 
which Owen had matted kyng Henries mother (as pou haue heard bes 
 foze) with Daupd fopde, Moꝛgan ap reuther, a diuers other were take 
op dnd behedded at the citte of Herfo2rd. During this fealon,the quene was 
) gteatly.encouraged with the bictorp,obteined late at MOaketcld, partly 

' becaule the duke of Vozke, ber Htter enemp was tyd out of the worlde, % 
' partly becaule (he percepued, the lozdes of the Noꝛth countrep to ad- 

here and clene to her patte and faccio: wherfoze with a great multitude 
| of Korthrẽ people, He marched toward London,of whole approche the 

» Rondoners were nothing glad:fo2 ome affirmed, that He brought that 
| tuftp company,to ſpoyle and cobbe the citie:other fatde, that he would 

| be reuenged, of ſuche as fauozed the Dube of Pozke. Soothe pore cittsés 
bagpne betwene the water and the kyre, were much amaled, but the maz 

Meee gtitrates and gouernozs cauled great watches to be Kept and good o2= 
— Det to beoblerucd. The Quence, Hill came foꝛwarde with her NMoꝛthzen 

i people entendpng to ſubuerte and Defatct All conclultons and agremen⸗ 
| tes,cnacted and affented to, tn the laft Parliamẽt. And fo after her long 
orney fhe came to the town of fainct Albõs:wherof the duke of Noꝛth⸗ 

ie folbe,the etle of Warwycke, and other, who the duke of Pozke had lefte 
| kogouerne the kyng tn his ablente, bepng aduettiled, by the aſſent of p 

ie Bpug.gathered together a great hoſte and (et forward towarde faincte 
® Albons,baupne the kyng m theit company, as the bead and chefetapn 

ofthe warte,and fo not mpndpng to differte the tyme any farther, bpon 
ae MHro0uetuelday catly in the moznyng, {et bpon thett enemyes. Foztune 
that Day ſo fauored the Quene,that her parte preuapled, & the Dube and 
the etle were Orfcomfited, and Hed : leautng toe king accompained with 

» thelow Bonuile and ſyz Thomas kKyzell of Kent, whiche vpon aflus 
raunee OF His promiſe taried Mill and Hed not, but their truſt, them dea 

) cepted. Fo2 after the bictozte obtepned, and the kynge broughte to the 
Quene they two were detepned as pꝛyſoners, and fo continued til the 

| Kpuges departing from that towne. In this battarll were ſſayn. xxiij. C. 
| mMeti,and not aboue of whome tio noble mantis remẽbꝛed.ſaue (p2 Ihon 

eg} Otay, which theſame dap was made night, with.cit.other,at the villa⸗ 
» geot Colney. Happy was the Nuene tn bee two battayls, but vnfoꝛtu⸗ 

| mate Was the bing tn al hts enterpriles, foz wher his perlo twas prefente, 
Her victory fled euer from him to the other parte, he comolp was ſub⸗ 

| HUED vanqueſhed. Whẽ quene Margaret had thus twell (ped, firſt He 
_ tauled the kyng to Doubbe prince Cdwatd his ſonne knyght, with. xxx. 
other perlons, which in the mognpug fought on the quenes fine, againſt 

~~) 
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his parte, After (he fentto the Mayze of London, commaundinge him 
without delap,to lend certain Cartes, laded with lenten bi¢taple, fos 6 
cetreahing of her and her army. Che Wapre,tncontinentmaveprouis 
ſuõ laded cartes,and lent them toward the quence, But the moueable coe L 
nds, which kauored not p quenes pact, {topped o cartes at Ctepulgate 
and boldelp ſayde, that chert cncmies, which came to ſpoyle x robbe the 
citizens, Hould neither be releued, nog bictapled by them. And not with 
ſtanding gentell aducttilement Co Chem gpucn,of the miſchekes whych 
might nite of theit Dopngesipet thep temapned ſtill in one obfinate 
mynd and twilful twill, not permittinge tye — Co paſſe oꝛ go fox. b 
Award. During which cõtrouerſie diuers of the Noꝛthen hogleme,came 
and robbed tn the ſuburbes oF the cetfe,and would haue entered at Cres 
pulgate, but thet bp the commoners wer repulſed, and beten backe and 
doc them apn wherupon the Mapꝛre tent the vecoader to the kynges 
countall to Barnetto eccule the matter, and the Suches of Dcdfowd.¢ 
theladp Scales, with diuers fad fathers of the ſpiritualtie went tothe 

quene to molitite ber rancoꝛe and allwage her melacolie,whicheehad © 
conceiued againſt the citic. At this humble cequett, the quence and her 
counſail appointed certayn loꝛdes and knyghtes, with.titt.C.tall pers a 
fons,to ryde to tie citie, and ther fo betwe, le the Demeanoute ANDDIE 
policion of the people: diuers Aldermen wet appointed tometethem 
at Barnet and to conuey them to London.But what foeuer man Puls 
polet, God diſpoſeth:foꝛ all thele deuiſes were Moatlp trafmutedinto — 
another forme, becaule trew report was brought, not onelp to the cite 
but alfo to the quene,that the etle of WDarche had banquethedthe eles, 
of Penbroke and HuUMpre,and that the erle of ndarwpcke,onwhome 
celled the chete truſt of that faction,after the laſt conflict, hadattamcte 
albons, bad mete with the (apd erleiok Marche at Chippyng Morton, 
bp Cottelold, and that thep with both their powers were compngetas 
ward London, Chele tre tales turned the quenes putpole, & alteced gm 
all bet long deuiled ententes ; in fo muche that Me lite wuttingee le, 
and leſſe Kent, but London leaſt of all with her hulband and ſonne — 
parted from ſainct Albons, tuto the Mozthco untrey, where the roote 
foundacton of her ayde and refuge.onelp conſiſted. wut at thedapeot — 
bet departyng. He cauled the heddes of the lord wWonuile,and {2 Che⸗ 
mas Spriel.to be cut of,in.the pꝛeſence of her fotine, contrary to pmpnd 
Gud promile of her hulbad, but emõgeſt men of warre, fatth o2 othe{ple 
dome tS perfouzined. 3 F 

THE duches of vozke, ſeyng bee huſband and ſonne Aayne, and no 
knowyng what Mould luccede of her clock tonnes chaunce, fent pes.th tl 
pougcr lonnes, George akkichard, ouer the {ca,to the citic ok witechte 
in Almapn: where they were of Philippe duke of Boutgopne, wel recep ) 
ued and felted, and fo there thet temapned, till theit brother Eowarde 
had obteyned the Kealme,and gottẽ the regiment. D uringe which tune 
diuers merchantes miffruthiag the mutacion of the inoue. Liev. nga 8 

| | : cealme, 



Kyng heney the, vi, Fol.CEi. 
Kealmne, emõgeſt whom, one Philippe Mal pasa man Of Greate riches/ 

> fapling into Flaunders,was taken bp Ihon Columme, ã French mar 
and payed, ty MD, markes for his raunfone, Che crles of Marche anv 

» SOarlwpcke hauyng pecfite knowledge, thatthe kyng and quene with 
| thete adberentes,were departed from fainct Albons, determined titſt to 
 epdeto London, as the chefe key, and common [pectacle to the whole 
Kealme thinking thereto allure them lelfs of the Call and Weſt parte 
of the kingdome, as King Henry andbhis faction neiteled and ſtrẽgthẽd 

 bimand bis alpes, tn the Qogth regions and bozeall plage: meanpnge 
g fobauca buckelar agaynſt a ſwourd, and a foutherne byl to cõteruayle 
a Northzen bakara. And fo theſe two great loꝛdes, reſoluinge them ſelts 
Bpon this purpole accompained with a great numbet of men of warce, 

- entred the citte of Londou,in the fick weke of Lent. What Mould I des 
im © Clare how the kentiſhmen reſorted:how the people of Eller (warmed, & 

Hole the counties adlopnyng to Londõ, dayly repaired to ſe ayd, a com⸗ 
ſort this luſty prince and dower of chiualep, as hein twhome the hope, 

| oftheitiop,and the truſt of their quietnes onelp then conſiſted. Mbps 
| Avtleand prudent noble man, perceiuing the mooſt patte of the Kealme, . 

wm §6ftobeto him frendlp and adherent, mpnding to take tyme when tyne {ers 
Par tied, called a great counlapll,both of logdes fpivituall and tempozall, € 
® . fothemtepeted the title, and right that he had to the Realme, & dignitte 

fopali: xeherſing the articles of theagrement, not onelp concluded be⸗ 
| twenebpng Henty,¢ his noble Father, Richard dube of Pozke, by theyz 

© trttinges ligned and lealed: but allo coztobzated, and cofirmed by auc⸗ 
| thoatieof thebigh court of Parliament: the breaches whereof, be ney⸗ 

m «eherforgat,noz omitted vndeclared. Alter the logdes had conlidered, & 
i Mvepghed his title and Declaracton,thep Determined bp aucthozitte of the 

i fayd counfapl.foras much as byng Henry contrary to bis othe, honoz 
i andagtement,bad biolated and tnitinged, the order taken and. enacted 
pert th the lal Parliament, and alfo becaule he was inſuffictent to rule the 

Kealme and mutile to the common wealth, and publique profite of the. 
| pore people, he was thertore by the fozelapd aucthogitie, depꝛiued and 
 Oelected. of all kyngly hono2, and regall ſouereigntie. Bnd incontinent 

wm MeDwatd etic of Marche, fonne and hepre to. Kychard duke ot Pozrke; 
was by thelogdes in thelaped counfapll aſſembled, named elected, ¢ ad⸗ 

mitted fkor yng and gouernour of the realme:on which dap, the pcople 
> oftheeries parte beyng in their mufterin ſainct Ihons felde ¢a qreat 
| humber of the (ubttanctall citesens there aſſembled, to bebold their or⸗ 
der:ſodaynly the lord Fawcobztdge, which tobe the mullers, wylely de⸗ 
Kl clated fo the multitude, the offences and becaches of the late agremente 
| Done and perpretrated by kyng Herp the.dt.and Demaunded of the peas 
ple, whether they woulde haue the layd byng Hentptoruleand reigne 
| any tenger ouer them: To whome they, with a whole hopce, aunfwered 
nay nay. Then be albed the,phthep would ſcrue loue and obey the cele 

| OF Match as their eatthly prince and foucteign Sh which ane | 
Bic. * —— «OD, they 



— The. xxxix. vere. oF —9— 
they aunſwered, yea, yea ctieng kyng Ed ward, with many great thos ⸗ 
tes. and clappyng of handes. The lordes were ſhortly aduertiled of the 

louyng conſent,which the commons franckely and krely of thett fee wilt 
had geuen, wherupon incontinent,thep all with a conuentent number of 

che oft ſubſtanciall commons,cepatred to Baynardes cakel makpng 

uͤſt and trew repost to the evle of thetr cleccion and admiſſion, and the 
loupng affent of the Faithfull commons, Che erle after long pautpnge, | 
fir thanked God of his great grace aud benctite, then to bun declarey 
and ſhewed, and the lozdes and commons allo, for thett batty fanout, 
and afſutcd tidelitie, and notwithſtandyng that like a wyle pꝛince heals ¢ — 

ledged his inluffictencie foz ſo greate a roome and weyghty burden, ag 

lacke of knowledge, want of experience a diuers other qualities to go, 
uernour apperteyninge: pet in concluſion be beynge perſwaded by the» 

Archebtdhop of Cãteibury, the biſhop of Exceſtet and other lordes.they 
beyng prefent,qratnted to their peticion,and tobe vpon him the charge — 

and vpon the next Dap, beyng the.tit.day of Marche, he as byng, tobe | 
to the chutch of ſainct Paule and there offered. And after Te deum tong, | 
with great folempnitie, he was conucped to Weſtmynſter, and thereke | 
in the ba wle, with the ſcepter ropall tn bis band, where to all the people 
which there in great number were alſembled, his title and clapme to 
croune of England, was Declared by.ii.maner of wayes: the titſte | 
lonne and heyze to Dube Richard his father,vight enberttoz to thelame 

the fecond, bp aucthoꝛitie of parliament and fogtepture commited bp | 
kyng henry. Wherupõ tt tas agapne Oemaunded of the commons, Pe 
they would admitte,and take the fapd erle, as theit prince @ (oucteigne | 
1020, which al with one voyte crped pea, pea, Which agremee cõclude 

upng Ed He entered into Weſtminſter church vnder a canapy, with folepnepre2 | 
attapined ceſſion and there as kyng offered,and after the homages taben ofalthe 
king of Ens⸗nobles there preſent he rettirned bp water to London, and vas 100g > 
— inthe bihhops palace: Dayly makyng pꝛouiſion to qo Noꝛthvarde 

gaynſt his aduerſe faccton and open enemyes, and on the moꝛow hewas | 
proclapmed kyng bp the name of kyng Edward the.tilt.thozoughouly | 
citie While thele thinges were in doyng in the Southpart byng Hey | 
beyng in the Moarth countrey, thinking becaule he had Hapn theoubeot = 
YP ore the chefe Capitayn of the contrary Ipnage, that he had byougye > 
all thyng to purpoſe and conclufion as be would, aſfembleð great a 
ny, trulting with lytle papne and ſmall loſſe, to deftrop the reiwew of a 
bis enemyes whome be eftemed to be of 10 kozce, oꝛ of a ſmall validitie 
Wut he was fore Decepucd:fo2 out of the dead ſtocke {pang a Monge ey 
mightie baunche, which bp no meanes could ether be bꝛoken, OL made | 
fere: which was this kyng Edward the.ittt.whiche teas fo beloucd and 
fauoured of the people, that no man was (poke of,no perfon was vem | 
b2ed, but only he:fo2 be was fo much eſtemed, bothe of the nobilitte and 
commonaltte,foz his liberalitie, clemencie, integritie, and cozage, that 

aboue all other, be was extolled and prayſed to the very heaut, HP 9 4 
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; Kyng hentpthebh) = = Fal iis 
lon whereol tien oF al ages ¢ ofall degrees to him daily repayred ſome 
offerpng thepm felfes aud thete men towopard their lifes with him; anv 
other plenteouflp gaue hym monep,tolupposthys chatges and mayn⸗ 
tayne his warre. By realon wherof.he allembled together a puyſſant 
army to thentent te gyue to his enemyes a fierce and {harvebattayle, « 

| foin one day to obteyn bis purpoſe and make an ende of all bys troble, 
Wyhen his armp was redy and all thinges prepated, be Departed out of 
London the rt. dap of Warche by calp iourneys cameto the cattell 

| «ef Porites, wher the reſted appointyng the lorde Sttswater.to kepe the 
> gpallage at Ferybridge, witha great number of talle perfonages;Letne - 
man thinke w pet nnagine,that either the counſayll of Bynge Benry, 03 

his vigilant quene either neglected 02 forgat to know o2 fearche what 
chet enemyes did but that thep preparedto thet power al the men, that 
they either could perſwade o2 allure tothetrpurpoletotake thet: parts: | 
ano thus thinking them (clfes kurmiſhed committed the gouetnaüce of 
He armye to thedube of Somerſet the erte af Mozthumberlad, and the 
1070 Clp ford as men deliting te reuẽge theocath of their parétes Mapn 

| at thetivi battayle of ſainct Albons. Chele noble capitaynes,leaupng 
_, Bug Henry, his wyle and foune, foz their moſt faucgard in the citie of 

fr Yoꝛke p anes the ryuer of Wharke, withall their power entendynge to 
pꝛohibite kyng Edward to paſſe duer the tyuer of Ayree; and for the 

moze erpedicion and exployt of their purpoſecafter many comparatſons 
made betwene the erle of Noꝛthumberland and the lod Clifford bothe 
bepynge in luſty yought and of francke copage) thelogd Clittorde deters 

| Mined with his light hostemen; to mabe an aſſaye touche as kepte ‘the 
— pallage of Ferpbzidge,and lo departed from the great army on the Sa 
curday before Palinſondaye andcatlp oz his enempes were wate, gat 
Mm the dpdge,and Hew the kepers of thefame and al fuch.as woulde with⸗ 
Nand hun. Chelord Fitswater hearpng thenople,fodayaly role out of 
Ee his bed, a vnarmed with a pollar in his hande thinking that tt bad byn 

| afrap emõgeſt his men,camedoune to appeace thefame,but oz becither 
began his tale oꝛ bnew that the matter meant,be was apne, and with 

| bun the battard of Salifbury,brother to the erle of dooarwpcke, a baa 
ie ftcaunt pong gentelman,and of great audicitic. When the evle of War⸗ 

Avpcke was enformed of thts feate, be lyke a man delperate mounted on 
| bis Packencey,andcame blowyng to kyng Coward ſaiyng: ſyr J prape 
| God haue mercy of their fouleswhiche nthe beginning of your. enters 

Prife hath loft ther lpfes; and becaule Fj iene ſuccors of the world, Ire⸗ 
Mitthe bengeaunce and puntmentto Godour creator and cedemer, 

Pand with that lighted doune, andflewe his hozſe with bys ſwourde, 
| faipng:let him fipe that wyl for furelp J toil tarp with him that wil tare 
With me, and billed the croffe of his ſwdurde. | 
THE luſty byng Coward.percetuing the courage of his truſty ftẽd 

| thectie of Marwycke, made proclamacion that all men, whiche were 
afrayde to tighte, Houlde incontinent depacte, and to all meu that 

rae ‘ | ried 4 



Wb. io% The.pe rit yet of — 
kicd the battell he pꝛomiſed great rewardes Wilh this addicion that pg 
= — oh Holuntarilp would abide and in ozbetoꝛe the cong | 

flict ipe oꝛ turne his backe that then he that could kyll bun, hould haue 

a great remuneratiõ and Double wagess: Alter thys pꝛoclamaciõ ended 
ehelorn fawconbridge, fpr Woater Bont, Wobert Horne with theron, | 
ward pafied the tyuer at Caſtelfoꝛd.iij. mples from Ferebpidge, enten · 

dingto haue enutroned and encloſed the loꝛd Clyfloꝛd and hts copanp, 
Hit they beyng therot aduertiled, Departedin great hatte toward kyng 

Ehe conflict Henvtes army but they mete with ſome that they lobed not tor and wer⸗ 

ar Feuebyinge attvappen og thep were wares: Foz the lorð ClpHorde, eythet toꝛ heat on F > 
pape putting of his goꝛget fodainlp with an artowe(as ſome lay) with J 

Stitan hedde was Kriben into the thote, and in coutinent tendered bps. 
ſpiritte and the erle of Weſtmerlandes bꝛother, and allhis compauya 
softwere there Nayn at a place called Dintingdale not fare (te Co 
tons: iC ys ende had he, which Meta the pong etle ofasucland, Bacting 
orn his huees: whole pong ſõne Chomas Cliffoꝛd was bꝛought op with 
a mepperd in poore habite a diſſimuled behauior euer in feare, <opnyy | 
i his lignage oz degre td kyng Henry the. vit. obteyned the croune 
Ind hat the diade me? bp whome he was reſtored to his name and-pols 
fefitons. When. this condict was ended at Ferebridge; the toro: Fabcõ⸗ ̊ 

Hedge, hauyngthe korward becauſe the Dube of Noꝛthtolk wastallen 
fice Daleatitly vpon Palmiundap in the twplight;fet Cutth his. army; 

atid came to Saxton where be might apparantly percepue the hoſte of 

his abuerſaties which tere accompted. xi.r M. men and therot aduerr 
(cd kyng Edward toh ole whole army, they that knew tt, and payed He 

_ wagesjaffirme tosclnt. DB. bn.C.clepectos, which incõtinet wipe 
erie of MWarwycke (et fozward leupng the rere ward vnder the goulers | 

nace of (ys Ihon Wenlocke and {pz Ihon Dynhã and other, AInd ſyꝛzt 

of alte made pꝛoclamacitõ that no pꝛiſoner Mould be takẽ noꝛ one cite | 
| mpe laued. So thefame day about.w.oftheclocke, which was: the. xxit· ny 

ye contlict nayigg Marche, beyng Palinſundaye bothe the hoſtes approched 
at Saridvpo on. a . . — Nise ued 
Paimtunvay plapirtelde,betiwene Towton and Sarto. When eche parte percepucd | 

‘othexcthep mane a great Houte,and at thelame inſtante time, theigiella = 
ſmall ſnyt 02 fnow; which bp bpolence of the wynd was drꝛiuen into the 

kates Of chem; which were ok kyng Hẽries parte ſo that their fight Wid > 
ſomwhat blemeſhed and miniſhed. Che lord Fawnconbridge whiche 

led the fogwardof kyng Edwardes battatl (as befozets reherſed )betig 
a man of great polycie and of muche experience tn marciall feates, cate · 
{ed euery archer buder hts ftandard;to Mot one flight (which before * 
cauſed then to proupde)and then made them to ſtãd pees 4 

mẽ feling the Hoot,but by teafon of the (not, not wel vewyng iftaue 
ce betweñe thé and their enemies, like hatdy men (hot their (chefe atte? 
wes ag falt as they might, but al their fot was loft,e chert labor vayn 
kor thet came not nere the Southernmé, by. xl.tailoꝛs perdes. apatite 

“Mot was almoſt ſpent,the lozd Fawconbꝛidge marched tozwatde n 
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Kyng Henry the. bi, = F d.C he 
his archets which not onelp Mot thetr atone whole Neues, but alſo ga⸗ 
thercd theatrolves.of their enemies, and let a great parte of them fipe 

> agapnttthetrawne matters, ea nother part thet let ftand on the gtouny 
> apbict fore noped the legges of theowners when: the batapletopned, 
© Whe cele of Norwthumberiad and’ Andrew Crolope, whieh were chickes 

tayns of kyng Hevies bag ard; lepnge their Hot not to.preuaple; haz 
Hed forward toropne with their enemies you map beſure the other part 

nothing tetarded; but baleauntly fought with their enemyes. Chis 
baitapt was fore foughtẽ foz ope of life was fet on ſide on euery parte 

¢ and takynge of prtloners was pꝛoclaymed as a great offence; bp reaſon 
toberof eury man determined; either to conquere oz todpe in the felde, 

| Chis deadly battaple and bloudy tonflicte, continued. x· houres in 
| Doubtiul victoꝛie. Che one pacte fome tyne flowpng, and ſometime ebs 
| beng but in conclulio,k yng Coward ſo cozagioudly comforted his: mẽ 
refreſhyng the wery, and helping the wounded, that the other patt was 

> Bilcombited aud oucrcomeandIpKe men amafed,Aedde toward Cadca- 
ſter bꝛidge to ſaue the ſeltes: but in the meane Wap there is alitle: broke... 
called: Cocke, not very broade, but of agreatedepencs; inthe tobtche, 

what foꝛ batt of eftappng,and what foz feave of folowers a great num⸗ 
x Der were Drent.and downed, info much thatthecommon people there’ 
affirme that men alpue patted the rpuer bpon dead carcalis and that 

chegreate ryuce of Wharfe whtch ts that queat (ewes of the broke, of 
All the water: coming frõ Cotton, was coloꝛed with bloude. Che chace 

 sontinued- ali night, and the moſt parte of the next Dap; aeuer the Noꝛ⸗ 
> thren men, when they ſaw oz percepeted any aduantage, returneDagapn 
) and fought with their enemyes to the great lofle of both partes. For tn 
| hisitit.Dapes were ſſayn (as they that knewe tt wrote) On both partes 
) MDE c vn.c.lx.and.xvi.perſons all Engliſhmen and of one nacion, 9, 04¢ tiat⸗ 
Pdeberofthechefe were the erles of Noꝛthumbetland, and Weſtmerland ghecr of Ene 
Panathelord Makers the lord Welles Ape Jhon Neuel Ande tralop,; Sn: 
Robert Hozne,and many other knyghtes and Clqupers,and the erie of 

Seuonſhyze taken prploner, but the oukes of Somerlet and Cecefter 
“Red ftom the felde and ſaued them {elfes. Chis confltct was tn maner 
Dnnaturali, fo2 tn it the fonne fought agaynſt the father, the brother a= 
gapnit the brother,the nephew agatné the vncle and thetenaut agaynſt 

his lorꝛd, which Aaughter did not onely fore Debilitate aud much weben 
'thepupilance of this tealme,conttoering that thele dedde men, whe thet 
Werte liuyng bad force pnough to reſiſt the greateſt princes power of all 
yCutope: Sut allo gaue a courage to outward enempes and foren pote? 
States, toinuade and make warte in this realine, which thinge was not 
vnlikely to haue enfued, tf etther Lewes the French kynge had bene at 
this tyme quict in hisrealme, o2 James bynge of Scottes had bene of 
age aud matter of him lelfe, pet thanked be Hod, foz although the gate 
‘OF aconqguelt were opened, pet tt was (hat agapn,oztt was elpted: 
Atter ths gueat bictopie,byng Coward Lode to ee all 
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With all Colempniticrecepucd : and fithhe cauled thehedves of hig tay 
ther the erle oẽ Saliſbury, and other his trendes tobe tabew trom the 
gates and to be butted with their bod pcs, And therehecauled the erie 
of Deuonſhyze and.titother to bebehed ded, and le€ thew heodesinthe 
fame placeAltter that hefent out men on light hogtes, to eſpye in what 
patte kyng Henry tutbed; which hearinge of the tcrecuperable dofle of 

His krendes Departed incontinent with his wyte and fonne,tothe towne 

of Barwycke and leaupnge.the duke of Somerlet there, cameto the 
kynges tourte of Scotland requiring of hym and his countapll; apne 7 
{uccoz, reliet cõtort. Che pong kyng hauyng compalſiõ on the mileraz x 
ble fate and great miſchaunce of thts ſoꝛowtull man not onely cõtoꝛted 
hin with kayre woordes and krendly promples, but allo aligned to him 

acompetent pencion to lpucon; duryng the tyme ofbps abode within ~ 
the realine of Scotland, Kyng Hentyp conltdermg the great hamanitie, — 
ſhewed to hym bp the Scotti kyng, in whome onelp now conten the 
whole hope and efpectall truſt of his apde and (ucco2, thought to bynd 

Kyng Henry AND Obltgethe ſayd kyng with [ome great benefite to bys parte, and toy” 
the vi. nclines that caufe, deliuered to. bpm the toune of Barwycke vpon twede: which 
Of Sarvcuctowne the Lpcottes many pereshad delived,but pee thetnettherbptoe 
into the an noz fayre promples, could obteyne their delice og purpoſe betoꝛe thatth 
des of James 
kpng of cot Ne, Dome waters affitme, that he not bvoluntarily but coacted bp tie ~ 
lande, deſſitie rendered thefame totune,o2 els He could not be permittedonte te | 

enter oꝛ haue anp ſuccoꝛ in the realmeofScotlande, Wut whatſoeut 
the cauſe was:atter kyng James had taken poſſeſſion of the tounehe 
krendly enterteyned and kaithkully ſupported the patte and fatcon ot © 
kyng Henrp, and concluded a mariage betwene his ſyſter and the pong 
prince of Males, whiche mariage, Philippe Dube OF Burgoyne, enemp 
to quene Margaretes Cathet labored much to infringe and interruptezꝛ 
but by the confent of both the frẽdes the mattimonp was agreed, but 
twas neuer folempatled as after pou hall heate, When kynge henty me 
was ſomwhat fettcled in the realme of Scotlande, be tent his wpfe and 
hys fone nto Fraunce,to bynge Rene her father truſting bp his ayde 
and {uccoz,to aſſemble a greate army, and once agapne to polſſeſſe bps 
Kealme and dignitte, and hein the meane ſeaſon determined to make 
bys. abode in Scotland to fe and elppe, what wap his frendes tn Eng? 
lande woulde ſtudy 02 tnuent,toz bis refittucton and aduauncement. 
But whether it werehis deſtinye o2 his folpe, he ſo impꝛudẽtlp deed? ~ 
hed hym (elfe, that within Mhogte (pace, he came tito the handes of hy⸗ 
moztal enempes: Quene Wargarct thus beyng in Fraũce did obtepns | 
impetrate ofthe pong Frenche kynge, that all tautoꝛs and loners OF 
ber huſbande andthe Lancaftreall band, might ſately and Curelp haut 
reſorte into any parte of the realme of fraunce, prohibiting all other of 
the contrap faction, anp accefle 02 repapre into that countrep. © 

THVS pou hauchearde the bartable chaunce and tragenicall 
hyſtozy of kynge ipenty the ltete, whiche bad reigned ouer this — 
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Kyng Hentythe. vt. 
eight atid thitthie yeres and onde monethes, whiche the tenthe pete atted 

: bys depolicton,was agayne erected to hys thgone and eftate 
topall, as aftct ſhalbe detlated. Mowe Icupnge kynge 

Heuty with the princes of his Faccton conſultynge to 
gethet in Scotlande, and Quene Mpargarete 

bys lupfe gatherynge men together tn 
Fraunce, Jwyll rerucne 

tothe actes of kyng 
Edwarde. 

es: FINIS, —X 

¶ The ende ofthe trobelous lealon 
of kynge Henry the. vi. 
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eprofperous reigne 
of Kyng Cd ward the fourih. 

‘ J ws 

J 

tto2p bappelp lucceding to this pong 
Pꝛince and couragious Capitapn, in 
the mortall battaiull fought at Cow⸗ 

Vi con, (88 pou haue heard) be bepng in⸗ 
coraged and let bp, partly becaute he 
had obtetned fo great a conqueff, and 
pattelp , becaule be perceiucd. that al- 

7 // \\wellthe nobles as the commoͤs of the 
Kealme, , began to drawe to hym, and 

a 

ie 3) to take bis part, after the fafthion aud 
«RES maner of a triumphaunt conquetoz, 
>) iSiom® 2m — and victorious champion, with great 

pompe returned to London.Where(accoꝛding to the old cuſtome of the | 
cealme)be calicd a great allemble of perfons of all Degrees: and the.xxix 

© date of June, was at Weſtminſter with all Colempnitie crouned and a⸗ 
nopnted kynge, and called kynge Cowarde the.titt. after Willyam tive 

+ Conqueroz, which wasn the pere of Chꝛiſtes incarnaciõ. M.iili. Clete 
| IN thetwhiche pere,be called his high Court of Parliament, wheres 

it with theltate of the Realme was wholp (ct in good o2d2¢, and ſpetially 
' fuch thynges as apperteined to the comon wealth, which were to muche 

> neglected and dDecated. Duryng the tpme of the ciuill aud inteſtine war, 
© becauledail tatutes and ordinaunces made bp kyng Henrp Coe {prte, 

(whiche either touched his title o2 his protite) to bee adnihilate and fru⸗ 
’ firate. Jn the whiche Parliament, the Erle of Drtozd farre Kriken in 
age,and the Lord Awbrey Cicer, bis ſonne and etre, whether tt were foz 
malice of thety enemics,o2z thet were ſuſpected, oꝛ bad offended the kyng, 

» thep bothe and diuerle of theit counlailoze, were attainted & put to ere: 
cucion whiche cauled Jhon erle of Oxfoꝛd, euer after to rebel. And at: 

Pi terwacd he created his twoo pounger byethren dukes , that ts to fapes 
| Rorde George Duke of Clarence,logde Richard, Dube of Gloucetter, 
and lode Fhon Meuell. brother to Kychatd Crile of Warwicke he tick 
made Lode Mountacute , and afterwardes created hym DWarques 
Mountacute. Belide this, Wenrp Burchler, brother to Chomas Arche⸗ 

_bpthop of Cantoꝛbuty was created Erle of Eller , And Willyam Lorde 
| Fatvconbrige, was made Crle of Kent. Cothis Loꝛde Henty Burchier 
beyng anobleman tn marctall actes , hyghly app2oucd and renounicd, 
“Richard Dube of Porke,long before this tyme had geuen his ſuſter E⸗ 
lizabeth in mariage: hauyng a titme hope, and {ure confpoence , that 
Phe and his genctacton, Mould be a perpetuall ayde to the uke and his 
ſequele, aſwell tn profperitie as aduerſitie aſſociate together in al chan⸗ 

" ses of foztune,tobich truſt he did not defraude as afterward appeto to 
ey. Als : Pug 

Rolperous fortune and glorious t= Thetiet pete 



— Therei. pete. of | 
Kyng Coward the fourth fonne to thelaw ouke A pchard, which for hig: 
aTuved ftdelitie made hym Cele of Clee: to thende that bothe he theta: 
thet, and his fone, ould cuce be to hym bothe an ade anda bulmarke, Chis Crle Penrp begat ot lady Eilizabeth bis wife, foure fotines Moye 
lian, Thomas, Ihomand henry, and one Daughter named Aabel, why: J 
chelincd but a ſmall featon. In the whiche fonnes, in compafipng aud 
bipugpig great thynges to pale, there lacked no induftrte, nog Proups 
dencezin graudus aNd waignite GHartes,there wanted neither labor ng, 
diligence: tu alltcopecdics,thcp were hardy, ſtrong and cozagious: ap 4 
{iialip.in forlepng of thinges, (hep neither tacked poilccie, nog Were de: p 
ſtitute of counſaul.But in lorde Millyam the cldett lonne of Bentp,ait 
thele Dettues tere furelp planted and ingtauen: which illiam clpous 
fcoladp Aunewc ooduitie,oefcendcd ot aũ high parétage, whole mother 
Jaquet was daughter to peter of Lurenbozough, erle ot amet Baul _ 
bp whom he bad Lorde Henry. afterward Cele of Ciler, and Cicile,an a 
JIſabel, whiche died vnmaried: Cictle was marted, to Water loꝛde a 
ceis oF Chartlep.28ut now to returne to the purpole, - ae 

© The fetond pee. ae 4 

Ce. il yver. esa aa weal theſe chatices thus luckelp happened to kyng Cds 
SALA WET ig WALD, AND All hinges in maner were framed, ag be would yy 

haue theum Henry ube of Somerler, Sit Bante Percie, 
anm diuerle other, bepng in diſpayre and out of hope ofall 
assum bared QOD chaunce,that might happen to kyng Berry theft, 

lp and ſubmitted theimſelfes , whom be gentelp interteined 
and louniglp receiucd « DE twhiche dcedethe dube (hoatlp repentedyym © 
and ſo did Lome of the other. it ya 
| ALE tytg featon was kyng Benep the. bt. in Scotlande, whtcheto — haue the more aide and comfort of the Scottyſh kyng he deliucced bus © to hym the toune of Sarwicke, (as pou beforehauc hearde) whichchad | 
bene continually,tn the poſſeſſion of Cnglihmen, fromthe tyme of kyng pp 
Coward the firlie, whiche, with hardy cozagemanfullatautes, laugh: — 
ter of many thoutandes of Scottes , baltauntlp conquered thetamee a: 
Chis tame ſcaſon alſo, quene Margarete beyng in Fraunce by the mea 
ties of her father and frendes, found {uche krend hip at the Frenchebpue 
Seshandes,that he obteined a crewe ot fiue hundred Frenchemen,whe 
che was but a {mall numbge;foz her purpoſe and petagreaternumbee 
then ber huſbande o2 Meswereable to intertcine tn wages, of thetrawne coflets. Zohethus bepng accompanted, with thele boſtyng Frenchemen 
of whom ſir Hiers Bꝛacy a Bꝛyton knight was Capitain a man morc a 
lierce in the houſe, then in the kieide and pet moze kierce in flipng fromthen | 
feld to the boule;then hardy to ſet forward from the houſe to the feld ſet 
vo het ſailes and witha pꝛoſperous wind arriued in Scotlande. Fe he 
find her company. were welcome to her huſband and ſonne j cepon me 
fo fucheas languiſh, and would haue ſutcor and tofuche as lacke ae 



— Kyng Edward the. ity, Fol.ij. 
and would be conforꝛted. Che Quene and her company thought to 009 quene aoaes 
fome Greate enterpzile, (as the nature of the Frenchemen is, to bee moze — ——— 

bulſythen bold)ſayled with her gallant band towaid Newe Caltle,and crusth at cia 
landed at Cynmouthe. But whether He tere a frated of her awne ſha⸗ mouth. 
| Dow, o2-that the Frenchemen caſt to many doubtes the truthe is that the 
whole army returned to theit Hippes,and a tẽpeſt role ſo ſodainix that 
tthe had not taken a (mall Cacuell, aud that with good (pede, atryued 
fate at Bartwicke,He had neither vexed kyng Cowarde aftcras Heopo 

F With anetwe nuatton,no pet he had not lpucd ali het old age in myſery 
ip Wretchednes,and calanutie, as he did, lealpng bothe her huibande, her 
ſonne her Realmejand her honour, And although fortune was (0 tauo⸗ 
‘table to het, pet her company were wiih ſtormy blattes , driuen onthe 
Moze before Sambozougy caltle, where ther tet thew hippes on fire and 

@ cowardly fed to an Iſland called holy Iland, wyere they were fo aflar- 
® ledby the battard Ogle, an Eſquire called Joon Manners, with other 
® ofking Cowardes cetinue,that manp of them were Maty,and almottintt 
® C.taken pꝛiſoners, and put to taunfome. But the Capitan Bracy mse 
® coward then coragtous happened bp chaunce of a fiſhatman a to came 
® to DHarwicke,to Quene Wargaret his maitres: whether he gaue hym 
er Hhankes o2 no, 3 ooubte, but iure'Z am be none deſerued, pet ive made 
ie Spur capitain of Alncwike Calile which he with his freſh men keptetpil. 

| thep Wetec retcowed. . Chis chaunce litle amaſed the Quene; norin any 
ie thpng abated pet haute cozage . Foz incontinently Gye obtcined a qreate 

me company of Scottes,and other of her frendes,and ſo bryngyng ber hue . 
me band with her and lcauing her (one called prpnce Edward in the toun 
we Of Barwicke, entered Northumbetlande aud tobe tye caſtle ot Bambo⸗ 

rougt,and Tufted it with Scottes and made therot capitain (2 Kaufe 
Grap,and caine forward towarde the ByMhopribeciDurham. WMhen 

. themubeot Somerſet hearde thelenewes , be without delaye refuſed 
er epg Cdward,and rode in pofte to his kynſmman byng Henry che (peter 

| Detetipng the old pzouerbe:kynne wil crepe, where tt may not go Ketu⸗ 
Apng the turety of bis eftate,whiche kyng Edward dtd promiſc hymn, for 
the vncertayn gatue whiche he hoped to get, by ſupporting kyng Benry, 
Sith hym ed allo lit Raufe Perce,and many other of the kyñges frẽ 

| Bes, but manp mo folowed hym,fo2 couetcoulnes of ſpoyle arid rapyne: 
> Mifomuche thatthe putlaunce of kyng Henty., was thought to bee of 
GS muche foz6e,as the ſtrength and.armp, of his enemp byng Edward, 

| Abe which armp was tudged to be the greater, becaule he (poled, burs 
Med tounes,c deſtroied ficldes, whcrfoeuer be came. Lyng Edward (as 

pi vou could not blame hym) was with theſe dooynges nochyng content, 
whetkoze lyke a wyſe prince, intendyng to {top the gut ofkpng Henries 
polver,o2 it made anp farther iſſue: Prepared al muntcions, convenient 

) £02 the warte,rigged and apparcled, a great naute-of Chipprs, of whiche 
fome were bitaleo at Apu , and fome at Hull, anv they were futniſhed 

| With louldiogs, When his atmy by the fea, was thus watlykely fet kor⸗ 
¥ Ag ils watd, 



‘ Sic. tf. vere, of a. 
ward: he Cent the lodde WP ontacute, (whom bothe for his hat dineſſe any 
fage conduptetn marciall atfatres he muche truſted and belcued tte 
Nꝛthumberlande there to vatle the people, to withſtande his chemleg, 
And after this.be in his ropall perfone,accompanted with his brethren 
and a geeat part of the nobilitie of bis Realme, not withoutagreatany — 
pupfaunt atmpemarched toward his enemies,and came to the eptiege 
Porke, ſendyng a great quantitic of his fapthfull ſubiectes, to theapye | 
ct the loꝛde Montacute, leat paraduenturc he geuyng to mucheconha | 
Dettce,to the men ofthe Byſihoprike and #ozthumbetlande, might by 
theim be deceiued and furpspled. Che Logde Montacute forgat Notther 
Office of a good Capitain , oz bepng well turnyſhed with lucheaghe © 

— Rnewe woul neither hie backetwarde, noz ſtande ttpll lookpng, andiiog ~ 
kyghtyng,thought nolégerto tract the tyme, but with a daltant copage 
marched fo2 ward toward his enemies, and in his iorney be was incongs © 
tered, with the lode, Hungecfozd, the lozde Moos, (tr Waute Percy any | 
diuerſe other,at a place catied Hegelp Moꝛe.Where ſodaynly theta 
lordes in maner without ſtroke Krikpng, fled, and onely ſit Kaufe Por 
cp abode, and was there mantully Mapu, with diuerſe other, laipng whey 
he was diyng: Jhaue ſaued the birdetn my boſome: meanpng chathe | 
bad Kept, both his promtle and othe,to kyng Henry the. vi: Fopgettongy 
that be in kyng Henries moſte neceflttic,abandoned hun, and fubmittey 
hym to kyng Cdward,(as pou befoze haue heard.) Che lord Mõtacute 
feprig fortune thus pꝛoſperouſſy leadpng bts faple, was auaunced vich 
hardy cozage toward bis enemtes,¢ then in palilpnafozward bepadbp © 
his ciptailes pectite intelligence , thatkyng Henrp with all hispowey | 
was tncamped in a fatre plan called Lyuels on the water of Mowpllin | 

ache wactane Echam (hice. It was no neede fo byd hym haſt hatt,as he that thougyh 
ar Rpucis , on not to iefe the occalto, to hin fo manticllp geen, and to leauethegoud ~ 
oimtin ex Poste of fortune to hym opened and vncloſed: and therfore, mgood oes 
bam gyre. dre ot battail be mantully it onbis enemtes, ta thetvatne campe, whit) 

like delperate perfoucs, withe no {mall cozage recetued bpm. Chere was | 
a ſore fought feld,and no partic by along tract , could get anp aduauls © 
tage of the other, till at the laff, the lozd Montacute , cripng onbieme 
to Do valtauntip,entered bp plapn force, the battatll of bis encmiesjand 
brake their atray, whiche like men amaſed Aled hether and thether,nepe 
gate of all {uccoz. In whiche flight and chale, were taken, Henty Dubest 
Somerſet, whiche befoge was reconciled to png Edwarde, the Lowe 
Koos,the Lorde wWolpns,the Lord Hungerford, Six Chomas OMe 
worth, fic Chomas Hule, fic Jhon Fpnderne,¢ many other, yng Hel 
ty wasth{s dap the belte hogleman of his company : for he flen fo falter | 
that no man could overtake hym, and pet be was fo neve perſued , that | 
certain of his henxmen 02 folowers were taken, thetr horles beyng tay? — 
pedin blew Deluct:wherof one of thé bad on bis hed, thelain kyng Hel 
ries Healinet. Some fay his high cap of eftate, called abococked, gam’ 
(hed with twoo riche Crounes, whithe was paelented to kyng eee 



. Kyng Coward the. üij. FO if. 
| atPorke the fourth Date of May, Che uke of Somectet; was tncoriz 

tinently,for his great mutabilitic and lyghtnesbehedded at Cram, the 
other loꝛdes and Knightes, were had to new Caftie,and there after alitie 

) telpite,were likewile putin execuciõ. Beſide hele perſons diuerſe other 
tothe numbze of.xxb.were executed at Y ogbe,and in othet places:wher⸗ 

| by other fautozs of kyng henries partte, ould be out of ail truſt o€ all 
| Dictorp,conlpoerpng that thet capitaines bad hopped hedles. Frõ thes 
| battacll eſcaped kyng Henry the. vi. ſir Humfrey Jcucll; Williã Capl: 

» boig,callpng hymſelte etle of Kent, fy, Baufe Grey and Kicharo Tun⸗ 
ſall and diuerſe other, whiche beyng in keare of takyng, hyd themfelfes 

© andlutked tn dénes and holes tecretlp, Chet were not fo Clofip id but 
they were elpied: fo2 the erle of Kent was taken in a clofe place in Rid⸗ 
deſdale, And brought to new Calle , and thetewith an are lot bis ipfe, 
Sir Humbrey Neuell,atter loug lurking ina Caue,was taken tn Pols 

J Oetnes,and at Yorke beheoded. Chus euery man almofte that elcapcd 
Jwas atter taken and ſcorged:ſo that it chould ſeme that God bad ordei⸗ 

edall ſuche perſlones as rebelled againſt kyng Edward to haue in cõ⸗ 
dlulſion death fo2 their reward and guardone. 

® © APTERtHIS battaill called Exham tield/ byng Edward came to the 
i Citicol Dutelme, to theintentto bee moze neret to his enemtes , tf they 
would mabe any farther attemptesand {ent from thence into Northum⸗ 

® berlande,the erle of Warwicke, the lozoe Montacute, the lorꝛdes Faw⸗ 
® conbsigeand Sceope, and diuerle other , torcconerfuche Calties ana 

fozttelics,as his enemies there held, and with force Defended, Chele low 
Des titſt belteged the Cattle of Alnewtke, which (tr ters Gracy and ive 

ip Dtencheimen,bp force and frong hande kept and in no wile would pelo, 
 tendpng foz ayde of the Scottes, wherupon {pe George Douglas , erie 

ie oF Angus with xiun. M.men well chofen , tnthe date tyme tefcowed the 
i Jtenchemenoutofthe Cattle, the Englyſhemen lookyng on, whiche 
thoughts muche better to have the caltle, without lofle of their mẽ then 
totelebothethe cattle and their men conſideryng the great power ot the 

| Splottes,and thettfinal numbꝛe:and ſo thet entered the cattle and manz 
| heditjand after thelated lozdes,; belteged thecalle of Dunſtanborogh 

| &nd bp torce foke it. and Ihon Gops ſeruaunt tothe duke of Somerlet 
| Gapitainof theſaidcaſtle was taken and brought to Y ogke:where , with 
avatchet he receiued his reward, Chele Lozdes allo tooke by force the 
rong caſtle of Bambozough and in it lic Raufe Gray, whiche was be: 

) foze ſworne to kyng Coward, forthe whiche periutic to bothe the prin⸗ 
tes he was diſgraded of the high oꝛdze ot knughthode at Dancaltre, bP he diters⸗ 
cuttyng of bis gylt ſporres retyng bis cote OF armes and breakyng bis di 4 
ſword ouer his hed:and finally there hts body wag ſhorted by theiégth r⸗ſ 

| ofbishen, and had no moze harme chus was he vewarded (02 bis doble 

| STARTER this Victow,, kong Edioarde returned to Yorke, there, in 
Oripiteot therle of Nozthumberſande whiche then lurked, tn the reaime 

A. tii, of j 
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of Scotland he ereated (hz Ihon Neuell, loꝛd Montacute ele of Moy 
titinberland,z in repzole ot Jaſpar etle of Penbzoke, he createn go. 
liam lozd Herbert, erle of thefame place:but atter when bp mediactono 
krendes the etle of Morthumbertland,was reconciled to his fauoꝛ heres 
ſtored hym fullyto his poſſeſſiosname and dignitit: and not intendmn 
tycrby,to diuninithe the honoz of bis frend, He prefetted ſit Ihon Qeuc 
to the fle of GBarques WWontacute,and (o by that meancs,be waging 
flate and degre higher, then the erie of Matwike his elder brother, bye 
in power, polecie,and polleffions, farce bater and lower, 41 

~The third yere. . ty if ‘ 

SMLthough that kpng Edward might now thynke all thynges 
to betna good caltia hymſelte alio to be of puyſſaunce luting 
lagainttatl his enenucs,(for vᷣ he bad obteined fo great a puta 

oN ep) epee oto he prourde with all Oiligence , that nepther Kynge 
Henry, noꝛ quene Margaret his wpe, ſhould by any meanes tema | 
Englande: teat the light with the perfivaltons of theim, and clpcciallp © 
with olde frendes € Altes might alterand change the mindes, gallon | 
the hartes of the mutable comonaltie, Woherfoze he editied bulwarkeg, 
aud buplocd koztreſſes on euery {pde & parte of bis realme, where mighty 
be any place propice and mete,fo2 an atmie to arriue og takelandes Be 
{ide this, he wrote coall them inthe South partes of bis realme,thatiy © 

no wile they ſhould receiue thelaid quene, nozin anpthpng Houlbhep | 
oꝛ miniſter to her:and tf any did pꝛeſume o2 attempt, prtuatly op open 
to tnfringe bis will and commaundemét, the offendo2s Hould betaker | 
as bis aduerſaties & puniſhed as bis better enemies. AnD onthatparte | 
that marched bpon Scotlande, be lated: watches and efpialles;thatnd | 
perfone ould go out of the realme jtokpng Henrp.and his compaiys 
whiche then lape ſoiornyng in Srcotlande. But what lo cuer teoperdpor 
perpil might bee conſtrued o2 Demed., to haue inſued bp the meanesore 
kyng Henrp-all (uchedoubtes, were now Mostly cefolucdand determi > 
ned and all feare of his doynges were clerelp put vnder and crtinehjoe | 

vehpmlelfe, whether be were pall all feare,oz was not well Fabliheom | 
is perlite mynde oz coulonot long kepe hymſelt (ecrete, in a diſguyſes 
apparell,boldely entered into Englande. He was no ſoner enteted v 
he was knowen and taken of one Cantlowe and bꝛought towarbe tye 
kyng, whom the erle of Watwicke met onthe wate, by thekpnges cone 

maundement; and brought hymthrough London, tothe Coure, ad 
—— — there he was lated in fureholde. Ducne Margaret

e his wyfe heatyng 

cammered to gf the captiuttte of her bulbande, miſtruſtyng the chaunce of bet fount, A 
cae Coure ot ai] deſolate and confogtles, depaited out of Sxcotlande and fapledite 

Fraunce, where He remained with Dube Keyner her father, til (hetobe 

Ker infogtunate iorney into Englande agayn: whete he lott bothe puts 
band and ſonne and alfoal ber wealth:honogand worldly felicitie Che 
newe Dube of Somerſet and his bzother Jhon, fallen into Fiat 

* 
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Kyng Edward the, ii, Fol. itty. 
where they allo lined in greate miſery til nuke Charles, becaule he was 
ofthe kyn and dilcended of the houle of Lancaltre by his mother,fuce 

| cozed therm witha ſmall pencton, whiche to them was agreate comfort, 
| Mericof Penbzsoke went from countrep to coũtrey not alwarce at his 

hartes eaſe. noz tn ſecuritie of ltfe,02 furette of lining, Such an vnſtable 
and blind goddes fs fogtune:fo2r whe he that ſitteth higheſt on the whele 

> falleti to the grottnd,al that be vnderneth fal alfo,and can neither baue 
aide noz helpe of het.noz pet of theimſelfes. 

F AFTER thetakpng of kyng Henty the.bi.and the departyng of bis 
Piwife,this realme was in moze quictnes a tranquilitic, becaule that men 

i Otthe contrary patt and faccton,durt not once attépt noz pet neue, any 
me helwetumulte o2 con{pitacie, confpderpng that bothe the hed was fallen; 
mm andthe chict membecs fed and banquilhed. Wherfore kyng Edward, 
mm bepng clerely out of Doubt of all hoftiliticand danger, fet all his mynd 

the whole foure peres folowyng, for botheamending thinges pzeiudi⸗ 
® calltothe commen wealthe, ano alfo fo2 tablithyng of thÿynges, mete 

and neceffary,fo2 the people of his Realme and Dommion,. And firſte of 
® ail.tolowpng the old aunctent adage whtch ſaith that the hulbandman 

| ought firit to taſt of the new growẽ frute:he diſtributed the poſſeſſions 
Meee Of luche as towe parte with kyng Henry the, bt. to his ſouldiozs and ca⸗ 
im pitatnes, whiche be thought bad well delerucd tt. And beſide he lefte no 
m popnt of liberalitte bu Mewed, by the whiche be might allure to bpm, the 
® bencuolence andloupng hartes of his people:and m elpeciall to bis no⸗ 
ie Dilitie. be gaue bothe large and prectous giktes andtewardes . And be« 
| caule that he would gladly hauc 6 loucet all men aſwel noble as igno⸗ 

im biealtvclloftpche as of pooze, he (hewed hymlelée moze familtar, bothe 
Avith the nobilitie and the commnronaltie,then(as Come mé thought) was 
conuenient either for his eftate, 02 fo2 his Honour: whiche gentilnes and 

| ftendlp familiavitic,be euer after bled. Chelawes of the realme, in part 
Ee reformed and in part he newly augmented. Che copne both of golde aie Edwaen 
and of (pluer , whiche pet atthis Dateiscutraunt , he newly deuiſed and ines Sa 

| Diutded:fo the gold be named royals and nobles, andthe ſiluer he cal es .covnes, 
m tedagrotes and halke qrotes. Biter this, he cauled open Pꝛoclamacion to | 

) bediuulged., that all perfones whiche were adherent to bis aduerſaries 
> parte would leaue theit armute, ¢ lubmit thelelfes wholy tobis grace 
Gud mercy (hould bee clerclp renutted,pardoned,and releſſed: and they 
| that obſtinatly would ſo refuſe ſhould baue ſuch paines as by the lam, 
Aotuchetrantgreffors, was affigned aud appopnted, What profitetins 
Gentle intertetupng of bis peoplebrought hym to:What good will and 
a tired hartes of the people, be obteined by this bynd and frendly hande⸗ 

| tyngall mẽ map with their tyes manifeltly percerue. Foz onlp by the faz 
| Morand apde of the people euer after tn all his warres, he was a dtctoz 
Aud a conqueroz:ſo that all enterpziles afterward agamſt bpm attemp- 
> He, bad either euillſucceſſe oꝛ were fone refelled, ag afterward pou Malt 

| Penceiue . oben he had. bought bis Kealme into this eſtate he ſurely 
4 ~ - A, ttt thynkyng 
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thynkyng and no leffe ttutpng, but that be was let in the ture tral, tay 
ble thzone,and Lumioucable chatre,of the croune of his tealme and kyn⸗ 
gdom,was not only deſirous of hymſelte,being a prince of haut co 
young, laity, and fangupne of compleston, to haue a wpfe, bit was aigg 
Daily follicited, required, and moctoned of the peres and nobilitie of the 
Kealme, to toprie with ſuche a make, as (ould bee bothe to his honoyre © 
arid contentacton and allo for the ſecuritie & eſtabliſhment, cf theropay | 
ſucceſſion and continuaunce of his progeny, in bis newe pofietied coyge 
trep,and late recouered kingdom. Wherupon. like a wile anda arcu: 

ſpecte Patnee, very Delicous ofa Quene, but moze thirſtyng foꝛ ſuche 
inake, by the atde of whole patentes, altes and confederates , Be bepig | 
lopued with thetin in perkite aftinitie, might lytle o2 nothpng doubte the | 
attemptes of his aduerlarie kyng Henty, nog pet the malice of his teen 
krendes and priup fatitors. Chis matter(as it was of great waightany | 
imporztance)hangyng long tn conſultacton:Emongeſt other tt was ine. | 
ued to fend to James theutt.bpng of Srottes , for the obtempng ofthe | 
fatreladp Margaret bis ſuſter,to thintent,that on that (poe kpng Hens 
ty his aducrfarp ſhould be deſtitute of all aide.cefuge, ſuccoꝛ and cone 
fort:but whether tt were Coz & pziuie fickenes, 02 an open impedinientio | 
hym and bis counfatll Declared, 02 bp them (pted, this mocion bani 
and tobe no farther effect. Chen(as many men haue lated, & fewornong 
haue written)it was Farther confulted, that the lady Clisabeth, tulerg 
heire apparant.to Done Henry kyng of Cattle, (whiche atterward was 
bts bette in deede and maried to Mone Fernãdo byng of Avragon) was | 
a mariage for bym mote conuentent, and not fo conuenient, as prolitae | 
ble bothe to bpm and bis realme, and theim that Mould lineallp (ucceae 
hym confpdering thatit he might obtetn the kyngdom of Cattle, ofthe» 
whiche His greate qraund mother, was one of the indubitate heites 
daughter to Done Peter, late kyng of Caflle, (by the baliaunthnpguy | 
ced ward prince of Males, telkozed to his ſeignioꝛy realme ebpnguonly ay 
then were be in cace,not only able to defend hymſelt and his realmeot | 
Englande, againk atl Foren enemies, and beter inuations ,butalloye 
fhouid be of puphance ſufficient to thuade, and likely to recouerth : 
chy of Buyen.peajand whole Acquitath, bepng his awne trucandlaue | 
kull inherttance, with the ayde onelp of the Caltilians, puttyng Hea | 
gliſhemen to litletrauaill, g lefle charges Chis mocion thus {et forwae 
lemed highly to redounde, bothe tothe honopof the yng, and the hygh 
auauncement of theſtate of the realme:Conſidering firſt the high part, — 
tage of the woman, and ſecondly the tndubitate eepectacton of thume 
ritaunceof therealines of Cattel and Aion. And this mariage agzees 
pon, wbiche ſemeth moze likely to be entreated of, then cocluden ASU © 
tale tellers Cate) .Che erle of Noarwicke was Cent into Spayn, Welle 
fiructes,and no lefle accompanted, fog the coclulion of theſaid manag 
But who fo will diligently conftdev, andin egall balaunice pondet, 

“penth and appetite ofkpng Coward, aud the tendze age and minoule 
, 



Kyung Edward the. 1277, FOL. Bs | ofthis noble damoſell: may euidentip berceyue, that it was nether de— cent noꝛ conuenient,toꝛ hym nog his Kealine to expect and tatp the mas turitie and tulage of thts noble P2tiees 102 that he bepng a prince, well chertſhed of lutte courage ano apte fo generacion, Would o2 could line foie and vnmaried without a wyte til! (He were of age, mete & conucnies fo2 bts bed. Foꝛ tt appereth on her goodly ſepultute in tie cytie of Gras nado (where Mets buried ) and alio Diterte famous and notable Ditto: riographers bothe of Spain ano other tegions, write and affirine that ® Hechanged this trantttozp tpfemn the pere of our lorde. M. D. vt. being Lyxeres ot age one moneth onely lackyng. By whiche repoet (We Houla B be bogne-tn the yere of our lorde M.ili. C.ibi. and when therle of War⸗ wrvyceke was [ent For the mariage of kyng Edwarde, inthe beginning of B® the thtcd perc of his reigne, the pere of out loꝛd. M. ccec.ixui.ſo thatthen BS Wewas (pre and not fully. vi.peres.at whiche tyme kpng Goward had » fully accöplyſhed. xxiiui.yxeres and more. The treatre of iche matiage Walthough it be not vnpolſible,vet fo2 the cauſes aforeſaid it ſeineth nota p Ute vnlikely. But admit that this mariage was moued, as tt peraduen= » ture might be,and thatthe erle of Warwycke fapled tnto SDpatn,(as he did not in deede)ot likelihode his legacton wag frutt rate,a came to none pe eitect:but (ure itis that thefame vere, he came to king Lewes thertthen ® depug French byng, liyng at Cours, and with gtcat honour was tiere yp Seceltico.and honorably intertencd : of who, fo2 Byng Edward bis mas ete »  ter,be demaunded to haue in mattage the lady Bona, daughter to Le⸗ for kyng ees ® Web DUKE Of Sauoy,and luſter to the lady Carlot.then French Duene, ward the. Kei, _ Bepng then in the Frenche court. Chis maria Ge ſemeth pollitiquelp vez : m ailed, and ot an high imaginacion to be Inuented, t€ pou will well cone i fider,the ftate and condicton of kyng Cdwardes affapres, which at this i tpme.bad byng Henty the, vi. in fake cuſtody, in the ftrong toure of Lon= _ don, and the motte parte of his adherentes, he bad ashe thought, either Eproligated o2 ertinct, Quene Margarete onelp except,and Pꝛince Ed⸗ Ward her ſonne whiche were then fotoznpng at Angiers, with old Duke Reinet of Antow her father, wzityng bpmfelfe kyng of Maples, Setcile, and Jetuſalem,hauing as muche profites ofthe letters of bis glogtous ſile as tentes and ceuenues out of theſaid large and riche realmes and Domintons, (becaule the kyng of Itragon toke the profptes of thefame, | and Would Make no acchpt therofto duke Reinet) png Edward ther- foze thought it neceflacy,to haue aftinitie in Fraunce, and elpectailp bp “athe Quenes (utter: whiche Quene, althoughthe culed not the kyng her > bufband,(as many women O0)pet be of a certatn eſpecial bumilttte,wag Mozecotent to baue her fauoz a folowe Her delire, (Fox wedded men often tpmes Doubt ftormes) rather then to haue a lowrꝛyng countenaunce and Axinging peale whẽ he ſhould go to his rett and quietnes:truſting that bp this matiage Quene Margarete( whom theſame Quene Carlot litle | Senothpng regarded, although her father was called a kyng ana he a quene ſt none of boty haying (y biectes, profites, nop Donitnions Mould BBs: 
baue 



hate no aide, (ticcout 
The. iiij.yere.of 

oranp combogte of the Frenche kyng, nse ofnone 
of his frendes nog ales, wherekore Catlot muche Befitous to aduaunce 

ectallp to ſo great a pꝛince as bpag Ed. 
bec bloud and progenie and eſp 

he the good will of he kyng het 
hufbande, ano 

be martage 
concluded far 

big dFoward 
tiye foutey. 

Big Edwatd kyng , either to be teſtozed bp 
Faileth in lou 
mith the du 

tyes oF Wee 
ford¢s Daugh 

ward wags, obtepned bat 
| 

alfa of bet ſyſter, fo that the matrymony on that (poe was clerely aſſen⸗ 

ted to,and the erie of Dampmar
tine appointed with other, tolaplei

nts 

Enalande,for tye clerely fturhpng of
 thelame. after thete thynges thug. q 

conciuded the erie of Warwycke Was dimilſed and hyghly rewatded 

forthe great and noble tourage that was in bpm, be obteyned tuchefas = 

usur ot che kyng, the Quene a the nobles of F
raunce, that when heſled 

out of England he was there honourably recetued,frendlp mapnt
emned; 

and loumgly luccoꝛed,as pou (pall percepu
ehereatter,, “al 

BVT tow conlider tye old pꝛouerbe to be truetha
t fateth:that matiar 

ge is deſtime. For During the tune that the erle of Wa
rwicke Was thus 

in Fraunce,conclubpng a mariage fo2 kyng Edward: Che kyng beyng 

on huntyng in the fozett of Wychwod belpde Stonnyſtrattorde came 

for his ecteacion to the mantor of Gratton , where the Duches of ds 

kord ſoiorned then wyke to {pz Kychard Wodu
ile, lozd Ryuers,on whe 

then was attending a daughter of hers, called Dame Clizabeth Grepe, 

wydow of ſyr Ihon Grey Knight, llayn atthe laſt battatli
 of fainct. alge” 

bons, by the power of kyng Coward, Chis wyd ow hautng a (upttothe — 

, ym to fome thpng taben frombher, Opts © 

quyzyng hym of pttte,Co Hane ome augine
ntacton to ber liupne,founde ~ 

ſuche grace tn the kynges epes, that be not onlp kauoured ber fupte, but 

uche moze phantatted her perfon,tog Me was a4 woman moꝛe offogmal — 
cer? after ina Ii : 7 

conntenaunce,then of excellent beautte.but pet of (uche beautic ¢ fauoy, — risth ber, 

that with bet Cober demeanure. louely lobpng, and kemynyne tinplpng, 

(netther to wanton noz to humble) beſyde Her toung
e fo eloquent and 

ber wit fo pregnant, (he was able to rauiſhe the mpnde of a meanet ue 

fon, when Me alluced,¢ mave fubtect to ber, the batt of fo great abpugy tf 

HEter that kyng Edward had well conlidered all the linpamentes of het 

bodp,and the wile aid womanly demeanure that be ſ
aw in her he dette © 

mined firſt to attẽpt ik he might prouoke ber to be hts ſou
ereigne ladd 

pronnſyng her many gyktes and kayrze rewardes, affitming karther that 

tf (he woulo therunto condiſcend, ſhe might fo tortune of bis p
evanioly 

and concubpne,to be chaunged to his twpte elatwfull bedtfelow: ‘a 

demaunde (helo wyſely, and with fo covert fpeache guntwered and oF 

pugned, affyrmyng thatas (he was fo2 his bonour Fate vnable to bee 

hys ſpouſe and bedtelowe: So fox het awne pooꝛe 
honeftte, Me was 

geod to be either his concubyne, 02 louereigne lady ; that wh
ere he 

alittell befoze heated with the Datte of Cupido, be
 was nowe fetiall om 

a hate bucnpng kyre, what koz the confidence-that be had in her pertple 

conftancy, and the truſt that he bad tn her c
onſtant chaſtitie, t wey ut 

anpy farther deliberacion, he Determined with hym telfe clere
ly to matyre 

with her, after that alkyng countaill of them, twhiche
 he knewe — 



Kyng Edwardthe. ij, Foy bf, 
would 102 Once durſt impugne bis concluded purpoſe. a7 GTA BV T the duches Of Pore bys mother lettey it ag muche as in bet Lay 
alledgyng a precontcact made by hym with the lady Lucpe, and diuers other lettes:all which doubtes were refolucd all thpnges made clere et all cauillaclons auovded. And ſo, pꝛiuilte ina mornyng he marted her at Graiton, where he fick phantalied her bilage, | 

¶ The.iiti pete. 
owen 

hee AG NED quene at Mocitminfier. Ber father allo was created erle Ky⸗ ers and madehigh Conſtable of Englande: er brothert lozde 
Anthonp, was maried to tie (ole heite of Thomas lod Scales,a by yer 
he was loꝛd Scales, Sp2 Chomas Grey, fonneto ſyr Ihon crep, the mp quences {tril hulvand,was created Marques Doꝛlſet aud matted to Ci⸗ yp cite, Dette to the logde Bonuyle. Albert tits nattage,at the trl appas P vtatitice was very plefaunt to che kyng, but moze lopous to the quene & profitable toler bloud, whiche were ſo highly exalted pea, fo ſodaynly 
promoted , that all the nobilitie more maruayled Chen allowed thrs ſo⸗ 

® oaypne tylpng and fwift eleuacion: Pct who (o will marke the fequele of Me this ſtoꝛy.ſhall maniteſtly perceyue what mutther, what mifertee what 
Mey troble enfued br reafon of this mariage:foꝛit can not be dentcd, but tor 
i this mariage kyng Goward was crpulied the Realmea duſt not abide, 

Ham. 6p this martage were king Cdwardes.i.fonnes bedared baſtar⸗ tak i O65, in cõclulion pꝛiued of theit ties, And finally bp thts martage,the wa me quencs bloud was cofounded,and vtteriy ta mance deltroped, So that 93. fp Men did afterward diuyne that ctther God was not contented » 102 pet ® pleated with this matrimony, 02 cls that he puniſhed kyng Goward in i tS policritic, fo2 the diepe diſſymulyng and couert clobpnge , with bps ie tattifull frende the ele of Warwicke. But (uci: cõtectures for the moft ee Patt, be rather moze of mens phatalies,then of diuine reuciacion, Whẽ m this mariage was once blowen abzode, korren kynges aud prynces mare @ Sapled and muſyd at tt:noble men deteſted and duͤdained it:the commõ people grudged and murmured atit, and al with one voice layde, that 
bps bnadutlen wowyng, batty louyng, and to ſpedy mattage were ney⸗ 
Met mecte for hym beyng a byng, nox confonant to the bono of fo hygh “An eltate. Che Frenche yng añd his quene were not a ittteli diſcontent Es Ican not blame them)tohaue theit iter, fictt demaunded and thers Hraunted; and tn conclufton teiected, and appatantly mocked; without any caule teaſonable.Whextoꝛe ſhortly to appele ber Dolo2, they maried Het to Jhon Galẽce, duke of Millayn where (he lined in great felicttic, abut when the Erle of Warwicke had perkit knowlege bp the letters Of bis truſty frendes.that kyng Coward bad gotten hÿym a new lupe, & hatall that he had done with kyng Lewes in his Ambaſſade kor the cõ⸗ loynyng of this nee attinitte, was both fruttrate ã bayne he was earnes V 

ftip 

Se Aas 210 tui the nett pere after, he was with greats folempnitic crow: The titt pores 

and for this matiage was therle of Warwycke € his brother miferbic Incommo di⸗ 



4 Fhe. tif. pere, of 
fily moued and Coge chafed with che chaunce , and thought it necellarye 
that kpng Coward Mould be depoſed from his croune and total dign⸗ 
tie as aninconftant pzince, not worthy of ſuche a kyngly office . All meg 

fo2 the mooft pact agee,that this mariage was the onely caule, why the — 

etle of Warwycke bare grudge, and made watte on kynge Edwarpe, 

Other affirme that there were other caules, which added to 
this,manep © 

ſpze to damme, which befoze was but a litle (mobe. Foz atter thatkpng > 

Edward had obtepned his kyngdome (as it was then thoughte) bp the 

dnely helpe and meane of the erle of Xoarwicke.he began to (ulpect pea
 

and to doubt bpm, fearing leaſt he being in fuch aucthozttte and eftimag 
d 

cton ot the people, a3 He well might wozke hym pleature o2 dilpleat
ure, J 

when he therunto were minded, whcefoze he thought tt couenienta tiie > 

and a litieto plucke aweye and mpnifhe the power and aucthontte, 

whiche be and his predeceſſors had gpuento the erle; to thentent thathe 

then might do at his pleafure, bothe at home anon outward partics, 

without feare o2 Dead, without checke 02 taunt, whatfoeuer to bisatnne 

minde (ered moſt coucntent. Bp this aman may fe that often chau 

ceth, that frendes fo2 one good turne will not render another, no2 pettes 

member a great gratuitie and benefite tn time of necefttic,to the Het 

aud echibited:26ut for kyndnes they Hew Dnbpndnes.t for great bene 

fites tecepucd, with great diſpleaſure thep Do recompente . Ok this the 

erle of Warwycke was nothyng ignorant, which although he lokeoto, 

better thankes z moze ample benetites at kyng Cowardes handes: pet 

he thought it beſt to diſſimule the matter.tpll {uch a tpme were come,as 

He might find the bing without ſtrength, and then to imbraide bin with 

artic ditplea⸗ the pleaſure that he had Done koꝛ hym.And farther tt erreth not ftomthe 

cure terpene trutve thathpng Edward did attempt a thyng once in the Etles houſe 

Heat ano p whiche Was muche agatntt the erles honeltte (whether he woulde haut 
crleof ypars dellowred bis Daughter o2 bis nece.the certaintte was not for both thet 

wecke. Honig openlp knowen)foz ſurely (uch a thyng was attempted by Bprig ih 

Edward, whiche loud well bothe to lobe and to fele Fapze DAIMIOIN 

But whether the tyucp that the etle thought he had taken at kyng Coe 

watdes Handes, 02 the didayne of aucthozitic thatthe Erle had DUO 

the kyng was the caule of diffolucton of theit amitte and league, truthe 

itis thacthe pꝛiuie intencions tn thetr battes brake into fo many fay | 

pees, that England, Fraunce,and Flaunders,coulde neuet topne them 
agayn duryng their naturall lytes. ae 

“cr HeE ecle of Warwycke bepng thus moued, inflamed, and fet againt 

the kyng le inbis furp , bis purpole might be eſpied and proughtel 

nought Detctinined hym ſelt, coucetly diſſymulynge,lo long to (uffer ane 

fach wronges a iniuries, as were to hym Done, tll he might ſpye atpme 

coutierient,¢ a woꝛld after his awn appetite, tor the {etting Furth of his 

enterprile, and accompliſhing of his purpoſe: wherupon be faple
p ue 

ugland,and with reverence faluted the kyng as be was wont to dd; — 

declared his Amballade and thexployte of thelame, without any wage | 

t 



: ws ph. 2 fie 64> He rf Yt jee 2 Lyng Coward the. iif. "SOL Bit. 
grudge to be percepucd, as though he were ignozant of the new matti⸗ 

Smoup. And when he had tarped in the courte a tertapn ſpace moꝛe fos. 
to ſhewe that he was thelame petſon, and of thelame good mynde to⸗ 

) tarde the kynge, ashe was before the tyme of bys legacion then fos. 
anp great affeccton that he bare, either to the kyng o2 the quene, be ob- 
teyned licence of the kyng, to dDepattto bys Cael of Warwycke, both 

Foz bps health and recreacton,whither with great bonour he was atcõ⸗ 
| pantcd with diuers of the Bynges familter ſeruitorꝛs, as thotiqhe none 
inward grudge 02 covert diſſimulacion had ben hydden betwene theim, 
piobete he remayned tyll all hys pziuie imagtnactons were made open, 
and all bys enterpriſes were ready to be (et fogwarde. Duryng whiche 
tpme,the qucne was deltuered of a ponge and fapre lady named Elyza⸗ 
beth, whiche atterward was wyke tothe noble prince kynge Heury the 
vij. and mother to kyng Henry the. ity, | 
a | — Che.v pete. 

enkyng Edward had reigned thys, full the terme of. v. Che.v. veces 
aates not all in plealure,noz pet ſo indifpleature, but ey⸗ 
cherby policte og krendſhippe he euer was tuperior, a bad 
cthe vpper hande of bys enemyes:He dayly ſtudied and in⸗ 
Bes tentpuelp applied his whole mynd with al laboz and dili⸗ 
Gence to obtayne the loue tauoꝛ and amitic of outward princes@ Fores 

| potentates. Sirk to hauc a Kowlad foz an Dlpuer, fos the French kyng 
homie he Bnew not to be hys frendes, by realon of the refufall of bps 
guches ſyſter, he procured an amitie with Henry, kynge of Cattell, and. 
Aon byng of Arragon. At the concludpng of whttheamitie he graun⸗ xpxge Eb⸗ 

ted lycence and liberte fog certayn cottefolde Mepeto be tranſpoꝛted in aero 
Sothecountie of Spapne (as people repost) which hate fo there multt= nimbce of me 
plicdand encrealed that tt hath turned the comondttte of Englad, moche —— 

£0 the Spanyſh profit,eto no ſmall hynderance of the lucre and gapneS payne, 
Abhiche was beforetymes in England, rayſed of wolle and Felle, Welioe 
hys tohaue an amytie with bys nerte neyghbor the kyng of Scottes 
: x wynkynge at the towne of Barwyke, was content to tabe a truce for 
D.peres, 
BV T Lod that bappy chaunce and good lucke had kyng Coward 
To2z belpde theſe new frendes and conferates (of the whiche fome were 
inoze farther of. then be coulde cal to fog helpe with a whiftel, when he 
Hode in mooſt daunger and diftrefle) Fortune beſyde all his expectatia 
pꝛouyded hym etien athps elbowe, a brother tn lawe,a perpetuall allye 
‘aud frendlyp nepahboure:whiche offered allpaunce and new amitte, tihe 
Yad epthct refuted oꝛ myſſed,ſurely of al his other putatpue (Foare not 
Hap fayned) frendes, fo2 all thsirleage, in his extreme neceflitie, he had 
bene clerelp abandonpd,and of all comfogt left diſconſo late. Thys haps 
“PY chaunce came bp thys occalion, In thys lame ſeaſon was iord and 
Punce in Flaunders, Brabant and Zeladt,and other che lowe contreys, 
eS | Bh therabout 
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duke of Burgoyne, a man As he Was of qreate 
lo was he had in muche honoz, great eftimacion & hyah 

ſkynges aud pzynces In bys Dapes : which Duke 4 
was cnempe mortallto kynge Benrype the lite — 

e, called Chatles etleof Chas © 
ie haute corage, ok lo hygh enterpatce and putinigs 
lyke the fonne of Mars) as fewe og none was feng 

rz how he Difcomftted kyng Lops the.rt.then the French 
e, the Frenchemen hathe not pee 

he lave of Luke alfo hath in recent memogte bis loge tcoyge gy 
age. Thys erle Cyatles was at thps tyme a wpDolwer, ha: 

doughter and no fonne, wher fore both by hys father 
he compantons of the ogber of the goldẽ flece, bepng 

of their counfatl,it was thought not onelp expedient but much moretes 

ceffary,that be (ould take a wpfe,pea and in (uch a place as thep mignt” 

by that mattimonp haue both altance and apde agapnite all their out | 
watde enemyes and efpeciallp agaynſt the FrencheByng, Whomethe 

knew Daply to wayte a watche lyke a ferpente, how be by ftaude mi 

ſwalow o2 catche them or ther poſſeſſtons tc 
tas declared by certapne,there beynge prelent,that bynge Coward: 

Englande had a fapre virgyn to bp 
lady of ercellent beautie, and pet mo 

thereaboute, Philippe 
age aid peres, 
reucrentce emongeſt a 
a5 pou harde betoze, 
(THis duke had onel 
tolops aman of tuci 
rous audacitic ceuen 
in hys tyme:Fo 

ebattayle of Montleherry 

py one fonnelegitimat 

uyng onelp a lole 
and hym ſelfe and ¢ 

vpon which comuntcacio 

s ſyſter, called lady Wargarete, 
re Of womanbode, then beautie and 

“moze of vertue then womanhode, whole innumerable good qualityes; \ 
Helide the giktes of nature grace and fortune, were fo fertoully ſetlucch 
ro duke Philip and the erie of Charotops bys fonne, that bothethehe 

or therethe chyld mdged thatmartageto be the motte meteſt matcimony 

“gn Chatiendon, not onely fo2 the excellent qualities and manpiold Betsy 
tues emprinted in the perfor of thenoble virgyn but allo fo; the great 
‘profite,alipance and continuall frendihpp that Mould growe and ple 
betwene the vealine of Englande,and the dukes landes. 

ster that thys poynte was clerelp teldiued on, the DUKE 
ted bis baſtard fonne, loꝛde anthoup, commonly F 

wis called the baftarde of Burgoyne, chefe Ambaladouleys 
4 221 For this purpoſe:a man of great witte cozage, balpantite 
ewe and liberalitic, whiche bepng rychely furnpihed of platee = 
snecefarp for his eftate hauing tn bis copanp getelmen ẽ othet 7 

cxpert in all feates of chiualcpy,and mercial protves,to the nũbet oF.coth 
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horſes (asthe Brabanders wiite) tobe hys (hip, and with pꝛoſpetous 

wynde arryued in Englande, where he was of the nobilitte recepucd 
sud with al yonozable entertainment, conueped to the kynges pace 

twhich like apzince,that bnew what apperteined to bis Degre, LOUNGE 
iwelcomed,and famtliavly embzated the battard a other nobles that came 

with hym. Bnd after hys commiſſion ſeene, and hys meſſage al 
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Kyng Eb war the. tit, ° Fol.viti,; 
che Kyngegaue to hyma gentell anſwere for that tpine, and fo the am 
_balladours departed to thee lobgynge, where thep kept a greate hon 

> Holde, and made triumphãt chere. You map thinke that kpng Edward 
was not fo vnwyſe, noz pet fo vnpurueyed of counfatl, to for1ake thys 

beneticrallatliaunceamicable confanguimtte and loupnge frendſhyp. 
thus trankelp to hym peotered and graunted, but that he and all bys 

> Countatlt with fote and bande endeuoured theym felfes to bꝛynge too 
patie, and fyndily to conclude thefame, theEtle of Warwycke onely 

> eetepte, whyche berynge bps batty fauouretoo the Frenche kynge by 
£ piltepoztes, dyd aſmuche as in hym laye to hynder tyys mactage and 
allinitie of whole good wil Duke Charles was well intoꝛmed. 

But toꝛ all bps opinion at a cectapne dape, the kynge ſente fo the 
® aimbatladours , and there declared too thepm howe he gladlpe ope 

m® othe accept and graunte ther loupngetequel, and demaunde, poz 
im imilpng them tu the wo2d of a Prynce, that he Mould be duryng his life 
Me frend to the freͤdes of the uke and the Erle,and ennemies to their avs 

| Uerlaries and ennempes, which wozdes not alittel plealed the Burgos 
m® mnpons, After this he cauled theladp Margaret bis ſyſter to be {ent fog 

ie which bepng richelp appareled, accompanted with a great multitude 
eee Of LADpes and Greate Women, entred nto the kynges great chaber, with 

fo fobet demeanure.ſo faire a bifage,foloupng a countenatice, & fo prin 
| telp a pozt.that (he was eſteined fo2z ber perfonage and qualities, bothe 

ie Olfhe Burgonnyons and othet,not to be Dnwozthyp to matche in matri 
| mony, with the greateſt prynce of the World, And after the kynge, He & 

> the amballadours had comoned a good tract of tpme, the lozde Antho⸗ 
m  Upe balkard of Burgonnye, contracted openly the fapde ladp Marga⸗ 
yp tet, for and in the name of bis bzother the erle Charles,and there m the 
ie Mame of the Duke bis fathev,and the Erle bys brother.be prefented to 6 

ladp Margaret a tyche anda coſtly Juell whiche He topoufipe receps 
Fued gith great thankes and many gratulations geuen,bothe to her faz 

m® therinlawe and her new contracted huſband. 
” Alter thys matiage, was thus concluded and contracted to ſpeke achalenge 

» Ahat bankettes, feltes, diſguiſynges, paſtymes ¢ plealures were made 
& and ſhewed to the ambafladours , tt weretolonge to write the matter, 
“Depng no more ferious, much more tedious to her:But one thing was 
Detp honozable,and not mete to be put in obliuiõ. Che baſtard of Bur⸗ 
GHopne,aman of a haute cozage,chalenged Authonp lozde Scales,b202 
‘ther to the Quene, aman bothe egall tn hart,and valpantnes with the 
Datlard,to fight with bpm bothe on fotce on hoglbacke,the lozde Sca⸗ 

Iles giadly recepucdhys Demaunde and promtled hym on the othe of 
) agentelinan,te aunſwere bpmin the Felde,at the Daye appopnted: Ipke 
) Chalenges were made by other Borgonyons, to the gentelmen of Eng? 
dande, which you mape furelp beleue were not refuled. The kyng enté? 
/Opng te (eethis marciall (port and valtant chalenge performed, caus 
ſed lyſtes ropall forthe champions, and —— fo2 — 
* ll, 
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Thevi yere. oF | 
toloke on to be newly erected and edikied tn WOck Smythkelde tno 
Don, And at the bap bp the kyng alligned,the.tt, Lordes entered with⸗ 
in the liſtes, well mounted richelptrapped, and Curtouflpe armed, Dy 
whiche daye (hep tan together, cettayne coutſes with ſharpe peveg, 

and ſo departed withegall honor. be tert Daye, thep enteren the 7 
fcloc,the ballarde fitting on a bay courier, beingelomwbat dpinme of 9 
fight,and the lod Scales hada grap courter, on whoſe (eaffton wag | 
along and a Harpe pyke of tele. Whẽ theſe. ii. paleaũt peclones copay 
together at the toznap,the lord Scales horſe bp chaunce oz by cultome | 
thiuit hys pyke into the noſtrelles of the horſe of the baitarde, to tage 
fo2 bety papne be moũted fo by gh, thathe fell on the one (pde twtth pg 
matter,e the loꝛd Scales roabde round about hym with pis worde 
kyng wi bys hand, tyll the kyng comaunded the Marſhall te belpe pp 
the baſtarde, whiche openly taped, 3] cant holde bp the claudes 
though mp hoafe kayled me,furelp 3 wyll not faple inp Coutercopaigne 

ons.and when he was temounted he made a countenace to allaple gpg 
aduetſarie, but the kyng either kauoryng bys brothers bonoe (henge 
ten,o2 myſtruſtyng the hhame whiche mghte come to the baſtarde 
were agayne koyled cauſed the Heraldes to cry.a t hoftell, and euers 

to departe. Che morow atter the two noble men caine into the telae om 
‘ fote, with tive Poleaxes, and there fought baltanilp ipke te Coane 
ous chainptons, but at the latte, the poput of the age of the logo Spalegee 
happened to enter into the light of the healme of the baltard, bytes 
force myght haue plucked hym on bps knees the kynge fodapnipe nies 
Doutie his warder,and then the Marſhalls them (eucned, Cyebatawe 
not content with this chaunce, very dDelirous tobe reucnged, cu 
On His cunning at the Poleaxe (the whiche keate he had qreatip opera 
lcd, there tn bad a great erpertinent) cequived the kyng of iuſtice 
he might perkozme his enterprile: the lord Seales,notcefuled tt, Ghee 
&png layd he wolde alae counfapl,¢ fo calling to hym the Coltableany 
Wacihall withebe officers of avmes,atter longe conlultacion had, aoe 
lawes of armes reherſed, tt was Declared to the baltarde Foz a fentenen 
diftinitiue by the duke of Clarence, then conftable of Englande 
the Dube of Nozthlolke Crle Marſhall that yf be woulde proſece 

farther bis attempted chalenge,he mufte by the lawe of armes bed 
uered Co His aduerſarye tn thefame cafe and lyke condicion, ashe wasy 
when be was tabertrom bim,that is to ſaye the popnt of the 1020 a9 
les are to be fixed in the fighte of his healme, as depe as tt was WHS 
they were ſeuered. Che battard hering this iudgemẽt, doughted mua 
the ſequele, yt he fo Mould procede agapne, wherfoge he was content tM 
reluiquyſhe hys chatenge, rather then to abpde the halarde of bps OVE m 
Honour: Other chaleuges tere done, ã baliauntlyp acheued by the Clee 
gliſhmen, which J paſſe ouer. When all thele cozagious actes WUl | 
thus with toy accompliſhed ſorowfull tidynges were bꝛoughte to We 
baſtard,that duke Philip his father was palled thys tranſitory 
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vhiche tidinges he was nota litell ſoꝛowtull, and there vpon takynge 

| pisleuc of kynge Edwarde and his ſyſter, the newe Duches of Bur⸗ 

| gopne, liberally rewarded with plate and Fucls, with all celeritte be 

getuened to the new Duke Charles his nephew, accopting to him what 

| explopt he had made tn bis Ambaſſade eineflage, which aulwere was 

to the great contentacion and accomplihement of the delire of the ſayd 

Duke and thereof moft hartely thanked the lady fog het content,as fo2 

) the thinge that he moſt delired, not forzgettpnge to gratekie kynge Cds 

> Warde for his preferment and furtherance tn his lounge requeſt. 

This contract was made, and Duke Philip dyed tn the pere of out {als 

 uacion.W.cCCCC. LEU FF. and tn the.bt, pete of bynge Cdwarde 

) the.ttit.in whiche peve kyng Goward moze for the Marques Monta 

 gewesloue, then foz anp fauour he bare to the erle of Warwycke, p20 

 moted George Meuel their bzother, to the Archebiſhoperyke of Porke, 

The, vii. xert. 

ba 725A \ was with greate victory, and victozious triumphe retur⸗ 

> et ee, ©) ned From the conquett of the lande of uke to Bꝛulſeles, 
D Wo Ze) As be not forgetting the conteact, which bis baſtard brothers 

D ete 224 the 102d Anthony had made th bps name, with the noble 
bunceſſe lady Margaret, lyſter to Coward kyng of Englande, deuiſed 

wapes hob he might with all hone, and royaltie, haue her receyued 
> into bis counttey. And kirſt he wzote to the kyng of Englande, to ſende 

ie Herouer the (ea with all diligence, accordinge to the pact and leage bes 

» twene them concluded, which beynge nothinge dacke, and elpectailp in 

» fuchea caule as fo highly magnified bis bloude,prepated (ippes and 

© alithinges neceffary,fo2 the honozable condupte of ber And Het cõpany 

| andfoaccompayned with the dubes of Excetet and euthiolke and 

» thett topfes, bepnge bothe het ſyſters, and a great companye of loꝛdes 

> andladies and other to the number of. CCC CC. hoꝛſſes, in the begin: 

; xinge of June departed out of Londo to Douet, efolapled to Slups, 

PeHow (he and het companye were there receyued. and ftom thetice cons 

> Heped to Bruges; where the mariage twas celebzate and folempni5ed, 

| what abundattt fare and Delicate bland was ferued at the keaſt, with 

| how riche hanginges the houle was gatniſhed andirimmed, with bow 

many Cupperdes of goloee (tluer the palace was.adoutned, with how 

| many garnyſhe of fituer beffell the companpes were ferucd, what Ju⸗ 

> fkes, what Courneys.what bankettes, and that diſportes were at this 

> Pupciall feak-Z neither dare nop wil iw2ite,accozdinge to the Bꝛaban⸗ 

> pets Crontcle, left perauenture fome mé might thpnbe that fl Agttercd 
na litle,as perchance J thpnke thep (ape not trew in a greate dele. 

But now tolet go p matters of pop a folate, eto teturne to the peſti⸗ 

ent ſerpent, whiche ſo longe had fucked bp his poyſon, and now began 

© fo bomit and calt it lo abgode,that all thetit.percs folowing the Whole 
a Bai, Realme 

POOF Hin torctueneto Chatles Dube of Burgoyne, whithe che vu rersa 



Pettus: nitie agatne,fatpng to thein after this wple. Mp dere & welbeloucd byes 
riorhotaerile, the tncredible fapthefulnes, the lecrete fobernes, and the polps © 

teas Seo tique prudence that Jhaue euer by long cétinuace of tyme expetimen⸗ 
hingtbwars ted tn pou both, doth not onelp encourage mp hatte, pea and letteth me + 
shetoucty. in great hope ofobtepninge my purpole, but alfo putteth me outofall 

—J The.vii.vere. of 
Kealme was continually infected with theſame, whiche inkeccion, ne⸗ 
tree ceaſed tillthe apze was purified wiih the bloudde and deathe of 
him ſelke at Barnet felde: for yf pou call to roure remembzaynce the 
depe diſſtinulinge of the Etle of Marwycke at hys tetozne from hee 
vonde the lea, and the continuall grudge that lurked in his Tommack, 
toward kyng Coward (pth that tyme, ye mult thinke that of herp neceſ⸗ 
litie it woulde at length either burſte the veſſell, and by ſome meanes 
ſue dut as it did Now euen at this tyme:he beyng at his tovone of Mars 
wycke, accompanyed with his two beetherne the Marques WBountas | 
tute, and the ArcyebsHop of Yorke, framed communtcacton too make 5 3 
them merye and to paile kurth the tune two o2 thze dayes and at the lag 
haupnge au otcalton to ſpeake of the Byng & his doinges and proceding 
Hes, he then fir moucd and excited thembp ail wapes poſſible to helpe 
and ayde, é to reſtozꝛe kyng Herp che ſixte, to the Croune and copal diga 

dreade a miſtruſt, fyrmely beleuyng,a ſurely iudging that pou both wile 
with Cothe and nayle endeuer pout lelfc,to the vttermoſt of pour power 
to bing to effect  purpofe that thyng that Inow Mhall declare bnto 7 
pou. Surely, Jwoulde in nowtle that pou (boulde thynke that, that 
which 4 Mal (peake to pou, of king Edward a kyng Heep, Mould rile of 
any lightnes o2 phantaſie of mp mpnd,oz any tritelyng tope, latelp fale 
len tuto mptmaginacion, but the ttue experience and tutte indgement, © 
that Jhaue of then bothe,thee qualities and condicions, in manetcos 1 
pell and conitrapne meto ſaye as J ſaie, and to doe as J Doo. For Cucelp 
Kyng Henty is a Godly,good, anda berteous perfone, nertherforgels 
tyng bps fvendes, noz puttyng in obliuion anp bentfite by hym OF Hr 
inane perſone receyued, noz pet aup payne for His cauſes {ulteined, be 
Hath lette vnrewarded: Co whom God hath {ent a ſonne called ppnce 
‘Coward, borne to bee of great wogthpnes and praple,of muche bounte⸗ 
fulnes and liberalitie,of wyom men maie many laudable thynges cote 
tecture confiderpng the pepn,labvoz,and trauapll that he tabeth to helpe | 
bis father out of capttuttie and thꝛaldome. kyng Coward on the. come — 
trary (de, is a man,contumelious,opprobrious,and iniurious perſon 
to them that deſerue kyndues, be Heweth vnkyndnes, and to theim that 
louc hun.be dedly hateth now deteltpng to take anp pepn, for the peter 
ment oz matntenance,of the publique wealth of thts realme, but all ge 
uen to patttine.pleatuce,and daliance, Soucc prefertyng to high eltate, 

men dilcended of lowe bloud,and baſſe degtee then men of old and DIA ~ 
defiled houſes whiche hath bothe {upposted hym, athe common wealth 
of his realme:So that now J perceiue, that tt is euẽ come to this poynt 
that he will deſtroye all che nobtlitie,og cls the nobilitte mutt Dee 

— 

— 

= 
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very neceſſitie deſtroye and confounve hym. But teaſon would that we 
that wet tirſt burt, ſhould firſt reuege our cauſe:foꝛ tt is not vnknowen 
to pow bothe,bow that be. immediatly after he bad obteined the croune, 
began kirſt fecrerlp and then openly, to enuye, diſdain, and impugne the 
fame, glozp,and tenoune, of out boule and camilte,as who (ated, that al 

| the hono2, preteriment.and aucthozitie that we haue, we pad onelp recei⸗ 
ued at His handes, and that we had netther obtcined, dignitie noz cule 
by out great laboz aide and trauaill.Whiche to all men mape ſeme vn⸗ 

| true, whiche conlider that our naine, chief title, and pꝛincipall aucthoꝛi⸗ 
® gtte,was to vs geuen bp kyng Henry the ſicte aud not bp hym. But tt e⸗ 

me wety man wiil cemembre, who kirſte toke parte with bis father, when be 
Clatined the Croune:who at that tyme foz that caule was in geeate ieo⸗ 
pcrdie,and almolt Hapn by the kynges mental feruauntes and who ne⸗ 
uer lefte this man in prolperttre nog aduerſitie till be had the garlande, 
and the realme tn quietnes, (hal maniteſtly perceruc,that wee and oure 
Hloudde, Hath Mewed our teifes moze tke fathers to hym, then he libe a 
ttend tobs. Jf we hauc recciued any benefites of bim{ucelp chet be not 
fo muche, as we bauc delerucd, nor ſo muche as we looked foz, and pes. 

: hep bee muche moze then he would wee (ould inioye, as ye bothe well 
eae Petcciuc and knowe. Let thele thyn ges ouerpalle,and (peake of the Ds 

® gentie dntrue,and vnprincely handelyng of metn the lake ambaflade, 
bepng lent to che French kyng, koz to treate a mariage foz byin, haupng 
Full aucthozttte to bynd and to lole, to contracte and conclude. sohiche 
xhyng when Fi had kiniſhed and accomplihed : vow lightly bys mynde 
qhaunged, Bow prutly he wowed, and how (ccretlp he matted, Bothe 
pou knowe better then J.So that bp this meanes, J was almofte out 
Of all credence,inthe Courte of Fraunce, both with the kyng and quene 

im asthough FZhadcome thether tibean efpiall, to mouc.a thyng newer 
ie enipuded,o2 to treat of a mariage Determined before neuct to take effect, 
ery WOherebp the fame of all our eſtimacion, whiche all kynges and Prin⸗ 

| Ces haue conceiued tn vs partly obtcined bp the bertuc and prowelle of 
out noble aunceſtors and partip achcued by oure awne pcines and for⸗ 
ward actes: ai now becobfulcate, bitterly ertinguythed,and nothyng 

Tet by. What woꝛme ts touched, and will not once turne agapns What 
beatt tS ſtriken, that will not rore 02 found-Dohat innocct child is hurt 
Chat will not crye⸗ FE the pooze and vnreaſonable beaſtes: FF the (ely 
babes that lacketh diſcrecion, grone agaynſt harme to theim proffered, 

| ow ought an honeſt man to beangerp, when thinges that touche big 
haoneſtie be daily agaynſt him attempted But Ff a meane perfon tn that 
icale bee angerp:how muche moze ought a noble man to fume ano fire 
| coales,when thebigh ttpe of his honor ts touched, bysfametn manes 
| brought to infamy,and his bono, almott blemiſhed and appalled, wit 

out bis offence o2 Delert> All ths brethren pe know to be true, the di 
honoꝛ of one is the diſhonoꝛ of bs all, and the hurteofone is. the burte 

) of allssooberefoge, rather then Jwill hue vnteuenged og (uffre bpm to 
irae Bilt, 4. Cetgne, 



reigne, whych hath fought mp decape and diſhonoz, J will furelp ſpend 

mp like, lande, and goodcs, in lettyng bp that iuſte And good man kyng 

Henry the lixte:and tn depolpng thts vntrue, vnkaithkull, and vnkynde 

Pꝛince(by out onely meanes )called kyng Edward thetourthe. 

Thele taire wordes allured the Archbiſhop ſhortly,to his intent and 

purpole, but the Horde Marques coulo by no meanes bee reduced, to 

take any patte againſt kyng Coward, till the erle bad bothe promiten 

hym great tewardes and high promocions,and alfo aflured hym ofthe 

aide and power,ok the greatelt princes of the realme. Cue asthe Dar ~ 

ques vnwillyngly, and in manet coacted gaue bps conſent to thys
 on x 

happy coniuracion,at the intiſement and procurement of therle,(o with © 

a tainte harte and leſſe courage, be alwaies ſhewed hymlſelf enemieta ~ 

yng Ebwarde excepte in his latte Dales whicye lube warme hatte, and 

Double Difimulacton, wer bothe the deſtruccion of hun and bts brethee, 

The erle of Warwicke beyng aman of a greate wit,facce caftpng, and 

many thynges vigilantly fozelepng, either percetucd by other, op hay 

perfect knowlege of himſelt, that the duke of Clarence bate notthe bee 

Will to kyng Edward his brother(as he dtd not in deede) thoughtint 

to prouc hym fart of, as it wer in a probleme, and after to open to pms 
(ihe lawe bpm flerible to his purpote) the (ecvete imaginacions of hig 

ftomack: thynkpng that the might bp pollicie oz pꝛomiſe allucethe = 

Dube to his pattiethat kyng Coward (hould be deſtitute, of one of bps 

belt Hawkes when he bad molte nede to make a flight. So attpmeand 

place conuenient.the erle began to complain to the duke, of the ingrati⸗ 

tude and doublenes ofbyng Edward,ſlaiyng:that he had neither hand4 

led hym like a krende, nor kepte pꝛomiſe wpth hym, accozdpnge — 

eſtate of a Prince eequited. Che erle had not halte tolde hts tale,buby 
Duke in a greate fury anfwered, why mp lozde, thynbe pou tovauchpil | 
pnd to pou, that is Dnkpud,pea,and vnnatural to me bepng bps awe 
brother,thonke you that frendſhip totll make hym bepe promile, wheres, 

neither nature noz kynred, in any wile can pꝛouoke o2 moue him tofar 

woz his awne blouds Thynke pou that he will exalte and pomoteyys 
| 

colin 02 alie, whiche litle careth foz the fall oz confulio, of bys alone line 

and liqnage: This pou knotwe well enough,that the heite ofthe 

ycales he hath matted to bis wifes brother, the heire alfo of thelowe | 
Bonuileand haryngton, he hath geucn to his wifes ſonne, and thee | 
of thelorde Hungerford, he hath graunted to the lozde Haſtynges:thie 

mariages moze meter for hys twoo brethren and kynne then foe fuche 
newe found! pnges,as he hath beltowed theim on: But bp fwete faincte 

George F Cweare,t£ mp brother of Gloucetter would topne with me Wey 
tnould make hym kuowe that wee were all three one mannes Connes.ol 5 
one mother and one liqnage diſcended, which ſhould be more preferred 

and promoted, then ftraungers of bis tifes bloud. J 
when therle of Warwicke had hard the Dukes worzdes he han that 

whiche be bothe fore thzuſted and luſted foz, and then began —— 
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diſcloſe to the Duke his intent and purpole eucn at the ull requityng 
hym to take parte with hym, and to be one of the attempted contede⸗ 
racie. And ieail the duke might thynke that the mattet was lightly, and 
vncircumſpertly begon he beciated to hym, how warely, jotwe fescetly, 
How tpedelp al thpnaes coucernpng this purpote, hav been compaited, 
Hudied, and fozlene, cequitpng hym in ſo greate and vrgente a caule, 
botheto take pein x trauall, and alfo to ſtůdie with al circum (pecctor 
aud rozteprig how chele thynges thus begon, might be brꝛought to aces 
taiiitic anda tinall conclution, Aud tie tather to wynne the oukes hart 

the erie beſyde diuerſe and many fapre promples made to the Buble, oes 
| ted bpm his eldeſt daughter(becyng of tipe age and elegant ature) ) i 

mMmatiage, with the whole haltedele ot HIS wytes tiheritaunce. Che duke 
at the perſwaſton é requeſt of therle, prompted to bo al thynges whiche 
be Would 02 could in any maner require or deſpre.J ltter mat the Buke 
Hud Che erle hadlong confulted, concernyng thett fraunge and dange⸗ 
COUS affatres:thei fir Determined to faile to Caleis of the which toune 
tye ele was chief capitain neh His wire and twos Doughters then loz 
orned whoin to Hrilite, the Dube of Clarence bepng in amours, hadno 
final affeccion. But the etle continually tememnbepng the pur vote that 

rr be was fet on, thought tol begyn and kindle the fire, of hts bugractous 
coniuracion (whiche fo many peres bered aud vnquieted the realme of 
Cuglanode) before his Departure, wherfoze he appopnted his byethzen, 
the Archebifjop and the Marques, that they ould by fome meane tn 
his ablenice, Kicte bp newe commocion o2 rebellion, inthe Countie of 
Porke and other places adiacentesfo that this ciuill warre Hould leme 

- too all men, to baue been begon without bis alent 02 knowlege (he be- 
Pug in the partes of beyond the fea.) 

he vii pete. 

OWARSe 4s counlapll allowed, the erle and the duke fapled divectlp to 
P\\WNC Ves Calers:twhere thet were ſolempnely receiued and iopoullp 
AWA Wes (ntertetned of the Countelle and of her twoo daughters, 
PAL, And alter that the duke had ſworne on the Sacrament to 

| * bs prompt and pacte inuiolate made and concluded with the erle 
» Of Wartwycke, he maried the Lady Flabell,cloelt daughter to thefaped 
© erie.in our Lady Churthe at Calets, with greate pompe and folempnis 

| tte. diter whiche mariage lo folempnised, the Duke and therle conſulted 
» ftabdlp together, by what meanes they Mould continue the warre (which 
las it was by thetin appoynted) was recently and within kewe Dates bez 

Gonne in Porke ſhite not without great cumoze and diſturbaunce of al 
| gutetnes tnthat countrey. 

'- Che mother of thys pernicious commocion, twas bucharitie, og 
very tinpictie, fo2 there | was in the citee of P onke, anolde and ciche 
eee lpical, dedicated to Saincte Aconarde, in the whiche — 

bye 

Wi eer Hen all thele thynges werd thus determined, and graue eyevityecs 



the pooze and indigente people were harboꝛed andrefrethed , and the 
{icke and tmpotente petfones were comfogted and healed. Fog thys 
good pucpole and charitable tntent, all the whole Pzouince of Yorke, 
geue perely to thys Hoſpitall certain meaſutes o€ coꝛne:in manet as an 
oblacton of the firſt fruites of their newe grayne, thynkyng their gyfte 
geuen to fo holy a place, koꝛ fo holy au expence, ſhould bee to thetm mes 
ritorious and before Ged acceptable. Certain cull bifpoled perſones 
of the erle of arwickes accion, intendyng to fet abzuill mn thecoun | 
trey, perſwaded a great nombze of hulbande men, to refule and dehpte 
geue anp thpng to thelatcd Hofpitall, affitmyng and (aipna : that ther 3 
core that was geuen to that good intẽt, was not expended on thepore © 

people, butthe Walker of the Hoſpitall wered riche with luchealmoe 
aud his prtettes tered fat, and the pooze people late leane without lay 
cout o2comfozt. and not content with thele faipnges,chet fell to Doopny 
ges.foz when the Pꝛoctozs of the Hoſpitall, accozdpng to thett binge 
Wwent aboute the countrey.to gather the accuſtomed cogne,thep wer log 
beaten, wounded, and very eutl tntreated, Good men lamented this hi ~ 
godly demeanure, and the peruerſe people much at tt tetoyſed, and fone 
fuche a courage,that thep kept fecrete contsenticles and patire commu? 
nicactos,in fo muche, that within fewe Dares thet bad made luche a con g 
kederacie Cogethet.that thet wer alſembled to the nombꝛe of. cb.thoulaa = 
men euen ready pref fo (et on the citie of Voꝛke. Mhen the fame ofthis 
commocion and great aflemble,came to the cares of the cttisés of Youke 
thep were kirſte greatly aſtonied:but leauyng feare alide,thep were n 
great Doubt aud vncertaintie, whether tt wer belt fo2 them to ueoul 
of theit wailes,and to geue battaill to the rebelles, oꝛ to kepe thet cities 
and repulle the biolence of thety enemies, bp the manfull defendpngeodt | 
their walies and portes. But the Lowe Wargues Montacute,gouct | 
tioz and preledent of that countrey fo2 the bing. dtd Mhoatly put theat” 
zens out of al feare and ſuſpicion oftauatton, for be takpng {pedp cout 
faill,and conftdecpng the oportunitie of the tpine, with a tinallnombie 
of menne but well chofen, encountered the rebelles, befozethe gates oF 
Yorke: where after long conflicte, he toke Robert Huldurne theit Ape 
tain,and before thetm commaunded bis hed there to bee ſtriken of, ald 
then be cauled all bts Couldtours(becaule tt was darke,to entre into 
citie of Pozke) and after Chett long labo2 to refreſhe them, a 
‘Here ts to be matuetled, wht the Darques thus put to death thea 

pitain and ruler of the people, Lirved and retſed bp bp bpm, andtyel? | 
lowes of bis coniuracion and conſpiracie:Some Cate he did tt to Chemis 

tent, that he would (eine frutles and tnnotent,ofFall bys bꝛothets popiH 
Ges, Aud pꝛiuie tmaginacions: But other affirme and faye, that he tor 
all his pꝛomiſe made Co his brother, was thé delibetatly determined 1 

take parte with kyng Coward, with whom(as tt Mall after appeteye 
in (mall (pace entered into greate guace and high fauoꝛ. The people bee 
png nothing abathed at the death of their capitan, but rather the a : 
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eger and kierle bp fatte meanes and cratte peſwaſions: fotind the mea⸗ 
nes to get fo thetm, Wentyp ſonne and heire tothe lose FG Hughe; and 
ſit Henty Neuell, ſonne and heite of the Rowe Latimer, the one beeyng 
hephew and the other colin germayn to therle of mBarWicke. Althougy 

> that thefe young geutelinen, bare the names of capitaines pet they had 
> atutor € Goucrii02 called fit Jhon Conepes, amanoliuche coutage € 

- Daltauntes,as fewe Was tn his Dapss,tn the #osthe partes. And tirkte 
> confiderpug that thep could not get Yorke, fo2 want of oꝛdinaunce and 

i attilety,whiche they did lacke In DeDde,thep Determined with all (pede to 
ie Eittatcie Coward Londs intending by the wape to terleluche a phautatte 

> ithe peoples hartes,p thep (ould thinke that kyng Coward was nei⸗ 
 ehevatulprinceto God.noz profitable to the cmon welth of prealme, 

Mobhett bynge Cowarde (to whome all the dooynges of the Ctle 
» of Watwicke and the Duke his brother, were mantielt and ouerte and 

Were Come to that popnt, thathe expected and lobed fo2z) was bp diuerſe 
~ letters tent to bin, certified thatthe great armye of the Northren men, 
wer with all (pede commpng toward London. Cherefore in greate hak 
Helent to Wwyllyam lozde Herbert, pohom, within twoo peves before, he 

We Yad created evle of Penbroke that he Mould without dealpe encountte 
pe With the Noꝛthren men, with the ertremitte of alk bis power, Che cele of 
| @enbzoke,commonly calicd the lozde Herbert;was not a litle topous of 
> the Bpnges letters, pactiy Co deferue the Bynges liberalitie, whiche of a 

| Meane gentelman had promoted hymn to the eſtate of an etle, partly fog 
| Hhemalice that he bare to the erle of Noatwicke,beyng the fole obſtacle 

Me Kashe Chought) hp he obtcined not the wardſhip of the Lorde Bonuta 
On kcSdavighter & heyre;foz hts eldelt Conne, MOhevupon he accompaignted 
Me With his brother (te Kichard Hatbert, baliaunt knight, and abou. vt. 
Me 02,dit, thoulande Welſhemenne well furniHed, marched forwarde to 
Mm encountte with the Northrenmen. And to afftite and Curnithe hym with 

archets was Appopnted humſtfray lozde Stratford of Southiwrke (naz 
ined but uot created) Erle of Beuon hire, by the Kypng,in hope that he 

® daliauntly would ſerue hym tn that iorney and with hym be bad eyght 
hundzed archers. xohenthele twoo Lordes twee met at Cottiſhold, thep 

) Made diligent inquiry; to here where the Moathzen were , and ſo bp 
cheir erplorators they were aflertcined, that they were palling towarde 
> Porthampton, whervpon the lozde Sytafford, and lit Wichard Harbert 
With twoothoulande wel horſed Welſhmen fated: they would go bewe 
and fe the Demeano2 andnombse ofthe Mozth2en men, and fo yonder a 
Woods lide thei coucrtly cipted the paſſe fozward, and ſodainly fet on 

a1 the rerewarde: but the Mozthzen men wth Cuche agiitre fo quickly tura 
ned aboute that wa moment of an houre,the Welſhemen wer clene di⸗ 

{comfited and (catered, and many taken, and the temnaunt returned to 
| theatmye with (mall gapn, 
Kyxyng Edwarde beeyng nothyng abalſhed of thys tmail chaunce, 

“Mente good woozdes to the Crle of Penbzoke arin t Aa 
—— vyddyng 
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byddyng hym to bee Df a good courage, promplpng hym not alonely 
ayde in orte tyme but alſo he hymſeſhin perſone royall,would folobe 
bpm with all bys puyſſaunte and power, Che Poske Mite menne bes 
vng gladof bys ſmall bictorpy were Wel cooled and went no farther — 
Douthward, but tobe theit waye toward Marwicke lokyng kor aide ig 
therle, whiche was lately come from Calegs, with the Duke of Clarẽce 
his ſonne in lawe and was gatheryng and tuyng of mento ſuccoꝛ big 
krendes and kynſtolke. Che kyng lykewylſe aſſembled people on euctp 
ſide to aide and aſſiſt therle of Penbroke and His compaygnie. But be: 
fore’ oz anp part teceiued comfogt o2 (uccoz, from bis frend oꝛ patta 
bothe the armyes met bp chaunce,in a fayze plapu,nere to a toune callen, 

Sanbery Feld tzedgecot, three mplefrom Banbery, wherin be thzee hilles.notin equal. 
biftaunce,noz petinequall quantitie, but lipng in maner although nots 
fullp cutangle: the Welſhemen gat kirſte the Weſt hill hopyng to hanes 
recoucred the Galt hyl:whiche tf thet Gad obtetned, the victory had been” 
theirs as theit vnwyſe Propheſiers promifed the before. Che Mouth 
men incamped them(elé on the Southe Hill. Che erie of Penbroke nD 
the loꝛde Staflord of Douthwike, wer lodged at Banbery the vatevers 
fore the Feld, whiche waslainct Zames ape, and thete the erleot ene 
brobe,putte the Lorde Stafforde.out of an Inne, wherem he deligned 
muche to be,foz the loue of a Damolell that dwelled in the Houle; conteas 
tp to thety mutualbagrement bp them taken, whiche was that wholoe i 
uer obteined fir aloogyng, ould not be decepucd noz remoued ¶ 
many greate Woordes and crakes, had betwene thele twoo capitapiesy 
the logde Stafford of Southwpke,in qreate difpite Departed vith 
whole compaignie and baud cf Archers, leaupng the etle of Pemc 
almoſte deſolate tn the toune, whiche, with all diligence returned toys: 
hoſt liyng th the feld bupurucied of Archers, abidyng Cuche fortune ol 
God inould ſende and pꝛouyde. Sp2 Henrp Meuell fonne to the Lowe 
Latimer, tooke with hym certayn light horsemen; and ſkirmiſhed wy 
the Welſhemen tn the eucnyng,euen before their Campe, where Ye owe 
diuerſe baltaunt feates of atmes, but alptle to hardy, he went (o Tae 
forward that he was taken and pelded,and pet cruellp ſſayn:vhiche 
merciful acte,che Welfhemen (ore cuted the next daye o2 npght. Fone 

4 
* 
1 

Noꝛzthrenmen beyng inflamed, a not a litle diſcontented, with the oath 
of this noble man, inthe moꝛnyng baltauntly fet on the NoelMenMmGgy * 

and by force of acrhers, cauled theim quyckely to deſcende the hy l mt # 
‘the valey, there bothe the hoſtes fought. Cherle of Penbꝛoke behau 
hymlelk lyke a hardy bnight,and erpert capitan, but his brother fir Rie 
charde Herbert fo valiauntly acquited hyinlelf, that with his Wolleasey 
in bis band (as his enemtes didafterward reporte)he tile bp fine (Oe 
paſſed throug the battailtof pis aduerſaries and without anp moztall 
wounde teturned, Ik euery one of bps felowes and compaignions 
armes, had doen but halle thactes, whtche he that Dape by his noblepee | 
wes acheucd,the Morthacmen had obtepned neither ſauetie nog Orie | 
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Kyng Edwardthe. ifit, Fo xiit 
Belides this beholde the mutqhiltie of fortune, when the Welſhmen 
Were at the very poynt to haue optepned the victoryſthe Hortherumen 
derng th manner(diſeõtited) Jhon Clappam Eſquire, ſetuaunte to the 
Erle of Warwicke, moũted bp ſnde of the Eaſt hyl atcompanied onely 
with. CCC CC.men gathered of all the Ratcall of the towne of Noꝛth⸗ 
ampton,and other Villages ahout hauing bogne betoze theym the fanz 
Dard of the Crile, with the wire Weare, Crpenge a Woarwicke a Wars 
vycke. Che Welſhmen think yng that the Erle of ABarwicke had come 
Pon thet with all bys pupTaunce,fodapnipe as men amaled Aende : the 
Hrorthernine,them purlued and Mewe without mercy, for the ccucitp that 

| thep bad MHewed to the lord Latimers Sonne. So that the Welſh 
) there wer ſlayn aboue. v. M.beſyde them that were fied and taken 

 Gentelmen were taken, and brought to Banbery to be Behedded, muche 
lamentacion and uo lefle entveatp was made to faue the life of Sp2 Rp⸗ 
chard Herbett bothe fo2 his goodely Perſonage, whiche excelled all men 
thete,and alſo fo2 the noble Chicualrp,thathe bad hewed inthe Felde 
tht Dap of the Battayll, in fo muche that his Brother the Erle,when he 
Mould lap dounc his hedde on the Block to ſuffer ſaid io fp2 Fhon Co- 
niers and Clappam, Watters let me dpe fo2 Jam Dlde, but fauc mp 
brother whichis Ponge, Lully and Hardy, Wete and Apte to ſerue the 
Greatelt prince of ChrilkenDome, But lps Jhon Conyers and Ciappam, 
Cemembrpng the death of the pong knight Sp2 Henry Peuel, Coſyn to 
theetie of Marwicke, coulde not bere on that ſide but cauſed the Erle ẽ 
Ops brother with diuezſe other Gentelmen to the number ok. x.to be there 
behedded. The MozthamptonMere men, with diners of the Mogthernimée 

where the etic Kiuers, father to the Quene then lay, whome they loucd 
Hot,and there by fozee toke the ſayde erleand {pz Jhon his Sonne,and 
Hroughte them to Northampton, and there without Juogemente ſtrake 
DEheic heddes, whole Bodyes were Solemply enterred in the Blacke⸗ 
HMtecrs at Northampton.When kynge Edward woas aducetiled oc thele — 
‘Dufortunate chaunces,be wrote tn all halk to the Sharefes of Somertee 
(pre and Deuonſhyze that it they coulde by any meanetake the Lozbe 
Potafford of Southwyke , that thep bpon papne of theit lyues,thoulde 
Apithout delay put hym in executton,whiche accozdpngly to tye kynges 
ommaundement after longe Eeplozacion made, founde bymbypo ina a 
village in Weentmacche, called, tet He was taken and brought 

fo Bꝛidgewater, and there cut ſhorter by the hed. Thys was the Mader, 
manner and end of Hegecet felde comonly called Banberp felde, fough: 8 

the Moꝛow after Sainct James day in the bitj. yeare of kynge Ed⸗ 

tihuall grudge betwene the Nogthernmen andthe Wellhemen . After 
Bhys Dattaple Mozthernmen reſozted towarde wry iitiac woer the 

q Cy etle 

emen 2 coeae tiat⸗ 
¶he erle of Penbꝛoke, (p2 Richard Herbert his bꝛother, and diuerle Weichemen. 

“Op them pzocured in this fury made theim a Capitapne and called bpm — Robpn of Riddeſdale, and ſodaynly came to the Wanner of Grafton, yore, 

warde the Courth,f§ which vattaple euer lynce hath bene , and pet ts a ca fel. 
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erlehad gathered a greate multitude 

of people, whiche erle gaue hyghe 

commendactons to {12 Ihon Conters and other capitaynes ot pᷣ Nonh 

much reioyſyng , that thep had obtepned fo glogions bictozy,cequir 
; 

them to continely as thep Yad begon. Che king likewilſe loze thrufting: 

torecouer bis {ole late fuftcyned , AnD deſirous tobe tcucnged ofthe 

Deathes ano mucders of hys Lordes and fréDes, matched toward ngage 

wycke witha greate Armpe,and euer as he wente fognoarde,hps come 

pany increaſed, becaule he commaunded tt to be nopied and publptey 

tothe common people, that hys onety entent was Co deſtroy, and btterky 

toconfounde the vnhappy ftocbe and yll geaffcdD genetacion of tay 

pernicious perſons, as would difturbe and bing im thealdomep qu 

> Commons and peaccable people. Che erle of Marwycke had bp hiselpy 

* alles perfht knowledge how the kpng twit) his army was bent 

him and lent in all bait poſſible to the Duke of Clatence( which wasnt 

far from him with a greate poiwze requirpng h
im that boty their kote 

myghte fopne in one for as fatre as He coutde imagpne the tyme 

Dattaple was very neve. The Dube hearynge thele newes Good 020) 

- ofbattaple:came and encamped him felfe with the Cries holt. moyeng 

thynges tere redy prepared (0 fight: by the meanes of frendes,a meat 

was founde how to common of peace,tor the whiche, letters were tat 

from eche parteto other, declaryng their gtiefes and the berp bottom 

of their Stomakes: Herauldes (pated no Hoꝛſetleſh in rpopng beta 

the kyng ahd the etle,noz tn returnyng from the Crleto the Kynge:t 

kyng conceiuing a cectapnhope of Peace in bys
 an imaginacion tot 

boͤthe lelſe hede to hym lelke and allo no leflefercd the outwar
d alter ip: 

tes of bis encimes, thynbptige and truftpnge truelye that all. thpnge 

woere at a god poynte,and Moulde be well pacitted, All the hyngese 

piace were by eippals Declared fo the Erle of Warwieke which 

wyle and politique Capitapne entendpng not to leſe ſo greate ane iat 

tageto hym geuen,but truſtyng to bringe all bis purpofes to afpia 

cnde and dctecminacton,bp onelp obtepning this enterpaifesin tens 

of the nyght. with an electecompanp of men of warte as {ecretlp asm 
poffidle (et on the kynges kelde kyllyng them that kept the Wattyems 

dꝛr the kyng there wate(kor Ye thought of nothpng leſſe then of tha 

upar@> chaunce that happencd)at a place called Wolney.iij.mile (comes 

ore aioe wyocke he was taken prifotiet,and brought to the Cattell of tara 
ser be b er And tothe entent that the kynges frendes myght not knowe whereye 

was nor What was chaunced ot hym,he cauled ym by fecrete tOUtnEPe 

in the nyght to be conueyed to Middelham Caſtell in Vorkeljize ame 

thereto be kept, vnder the cuſtody of the Archebiſhop of Yorke hys Use 

ther,and other bis truſty frendes , whiche cntertapned the kpug, hep 

eftate and ſerued htm lyke a Pinte. wut there was no placefo katieot 

put the takyng of the kyng was ſhortely knowen there, with te WMP 

tuhiche newes made many men to feare,and greatly to Dread, and mane 

to wonder,and lament the chatice, Kyng Coward bepng thus nc ; 
3 
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) witie(pabecuer kayze to the Archebihop and to the other Keepers, (but 
>) whether he corrupted them with money 62 kayze promiles he had liber⸗ 
) edicts dayes to goon Huntinge,and one Dap ona plapnethere mete Brrs dé 
» Moith Hpin tye Woulliam Stanley ſyzr Thomas of Borogh, and. dyuers our ocater 

) othevolhps fredes, with fach a greate bende of men, that nether bis ke⸗ 
pers would nor once durſt moue him to retorne to palonagayn, 
| © (hus as pou haue harde was kyng Edward deuuered:Some fape 
> hat he was fet at large by che etles confent and commatndemente, as 

5, Who tayo, J had hym in my kepyng, and myght hauc deltroped hym F 
P had hym in captiuitie and fo might haue deteyned him but pet of mpne 
‘atone frewill and gẽtelnes, wilhout pact oꝛ raunſom Fam contẽted to 
ſet him at libertie ã to deliuuer him. This doing myght leeine to be fome 

countenaunce of treutl , tf the Erle atter this had oeltfted from perfes 
Fcutyng the warre by hym newly begonne: But fo2 a trueth this good 
me cvaUNce happed tokpnge Cdward,by the yllluck of kynge Wenty,fos 
futelp by this pil fortune a man may plainly cétecture,chat the extreme 
popnt of decay of his houle and Eſtate was apparauntlp at hande con⸗ 
fiderpng that neither by mannes pollecie nox bp worloly riches his vn⸗ 
happy pzedeſtinate chaunce coulde not bp anp pollecy be put by,nozg bp 
anp inſtrument ſcraped Away(weliuche was Govs pleature)forif pou 

Mm, Conttocr how that the etle of Moarwpcke and bts frendes onclp to then⸗ 
Mm tent toarde,conferue and dekende kynge Beuty the. bf yaue diſpended 

me their ſubſtances, aduentured their lives , and taken papnes intolleraé 
> ble, baupng a (ure Determinauon,fived tn their mindes, that ag long as 

Mm bung Edward hued, that kpng Henryes faction Gould neuer protper 
Me €pEet woken he was by the Crile taken priſonet, x in captinitte, be bp fox? 
Mm tune ettaped oz was wilfully deliuered. Bp thys pou map playnly per⸗ 
ie Sepue that the iucke ofkpng Henry was bnfoztunate,and chat allthat 
i WAS Done fozhym,andinhis quetell, euer redouned to his miffortune 

ip AND detriment, euer notyng this,that when thynges contriued ¢ Ima⸗ 
N | ie come fo an vnlucky ſucceſſe all the ſenſes of our bodies be then 

by atiget,feare oz madnes, rauiſhed, and tn maner diſtracte from them 
me (eles, But to come tothe purpole, when kyng Coward hadelcaped 

the handes of bis enemies he went ſtrayghte to Yoake , where be was 
With Greate honoz tecetued of thee Cittscns,and there tatied to Dares 

mm £0 prcpate (ome (mall army to accompany hym th dis torney, but when 
be percepued that he could haue no hoſte mete and conuenient to patie 
to London, thozough the middes ofhis encmtes(as He was appopnted 
too he turned from Pozke to Lancatter, where he founde the lord Ba- 
ſtynges hys Chamberlapne,well accompanyed. He then wyththe apde 
of the lord Haſtynges, aid {uche other as drew to bym,bepng well kur⸗ 
hithed with ſpedy iorncys, came ſatte to his citicofLondon, 
hen the erle of Warwike a the duke of Clarẽce, had knowlege bow 
He yng by treafon of them } they put in truſt, was efcaped the hans 
es a chat in owe moment of tyme, all ther long ſtudyes and gees 

ky eg 
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were brought to none effect o2 conclulion, they wexed angzye, a c

hafeß 

without mealure, àã by and by callynge togeth
er al there chtet frendes, 

began to contult agapn, of nc, eto enquite the eftate of thet enemies, 

to the entent that thep myght make a begynning of 
a new atte, whi J 

thep corectured to hauctaben an ende whe
n the kyng was broughtein 

to capttuitie. The mindes of thele Princes were much ſatiſtied etheig
 

torage great!p kindeled, by reafon that a great
 numbge of ncn. bauing. 

more plealuve in diſcorde then tn concozde,louing bett
er ſtrife then bite: 

tte. offered them (clfes to beginne 
newe warte of their atone Delive eres 

queſt.kyng Coward toke euen like ſtudy fog the wartes as hpse ne⸗ 

mpes dyd, myndyng either to brꝛing therm to confozinitie 02 reafon. bp
 

Deut of tworde 02 els by powꝛe of battayle vtterly to deſtroye € eetipy © 

patethem and their alfinitie to the entent pall men might lede moe” 

quiet life, alive tn moze ſecuritie a reſt: kor by the ſedicious vebellpige 

of thele pevfons,the ſtate of the Realme was brought to greate miler, 

for Churches and Cemples were euery where robied & fpopled, 
bouts 

burnte,and men Mapne in cuety place, all the Aealine
 twas veplenlihey 

with bloud,flaughter,lozow & lamentacton, Coꝛnetfeldes wer Deftroied 

Cities and Townes were made Delolate and languiſhed with k
amyn z 

Dearthe, beſyde manp other thinges, which happen bp the crucitpe 
andy 

fury of warte and rebellyon. Chis tumult and 
trouble in thee common 

wealth of this Realme lore vered and troubled manp, but in efpeciallps 

nobilitie muchelamented and pitted the tate of the commonaltp whit 

with all diligence rode betwene the Kyng,the Etle and the
 CUBE thes 

confile them echeto other, eto coclude a pertect peace & amitie requis 
ving them rather moze to remẽbꝛe the benelites, 

that euery of thei VANE, 

receiued of other , then to {ct korthe thee bugratitude oz miurp, WHI 

. 
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one hath Done to the other, which ts rather the occaſion of pifcogd, thet 

the meane to come to amitte. Further they exhogted thepm catherie 

ferue the loucof all men, by kepyng of peace & vnitie then bp Fightinge) 
and inteline warte to Delroy the Realme,anD wynne the hatteD Mites 
lice of al the nacton:foz as ye ts vnkynde and bnnaturall,chat wulnoe 
cherithe his naturall parentesand p2ocreato2s, much moze vnnatutall 

and wicked are they, which will ſuſter their natiue coutecy, bepng wwe 

common Eather and mother, by their contencion a ſtryfe fo be bough 

to Decap and btterperdpcton, The aucthoꝛitie fitſt of the mobilities — 

the Realme and ſfecondarily theit charitable mocion, fo mitigated A 

myndes bothe of the Kyng the Dube and the erle, thaͤt eche gaueflay) 

to other to go andcome,fauelp without teoparbp, In which peor E 

the Dube and erle hauing pettight truſt and coftoece,came both tone 
don,accompanied with to {mail a nunbze of men, in comparifon © the = 

great dangier that they were in. Andat Weltminltet, the kyng the 

ube and the Erle had a longe communication together, fog ſome end 

to be taken og made betivene them: But they Fell at ſuch greate woꝛdeg 

with ſuch exprobzacions, and openyng: either of olde benekites ae 
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oʒꝛofolde ingratitudes receyued that ina gteat furpe, without any cõ⸗ 
duſton they departed, the kyng to Canterbury, andthe Duke and the 

| @Gtletomoarwypcke, where the wrle of Watwycke prepared a nero hoite 
totpletn Apncolnihice, and made there of capitayne ſyr Robert Mei⸗ 
les ſonne to Rychard loꝛd Welles, an experte man in atmes, and berp 
pollitique in warte. hss Wis. 02! — 
hele newes ſodaynly brought tothe kyng did not a litell vere and 

> tbl Hpaidecaulehecuer teruently hoped, that his aduerſaries wolde 
Pathercome to ſome honeſt condiciõs of cdcozd, then fo temerarioufipe 
AND fo ſodaynly renouate the warre.And the moze rumoz b was ſprede 

/ (tontratp Co His expectacion)ofthis new begonne battall,thefoner he 
 Satheted together an hott foz the reſiſtence of thelame,and.out of hand, 

deſent to Richatd loro noelles willing hym vpon the. lighte of his, let⸗ 
bers with all haſt to repayre vnto him, whiche ottentymes be had excu⸗ 
Ted dp ſicknes and debilicte ot his bodie. But vohenñ that excuſe ſetued 
Hot Hee thinking to purge hym Lette ſufliciently before the kyngeg prev 
ence toke with him (pp Chomas Mpmocke, whiche had marien sips 
ſter and ſo together came to Londõ. Mhen be was,come vp his frẽdes 

ceertitied hymthatthe kynge was with hym not a lytell dulplealeo but 
highly diſcontented. heretoꝛe toz verye feares he with his brother in 
aw tokethe Sentuary at oeſtnunſter entendynge there to abyde tyll 
he princes Ire were ſomwhat alſſwaged and mitigate hing Cawaroe 

“Which thought to pacifte ali thys -bafp tumulte, rtthout anpe farther 
Aoudſhed promiſyng both thoteperfonsthete pacdons cauſed theim 
Dppon his promiſe to comeout of Sentuaxyto bys pꝛeſence and cal⸗ 
bnge to hym che lozde Welles willed hym to vorite to fiz Robert bis 
lonne fo leaue of the warre and not to take the Erles parte. And in the 
meane cealon he with bps armye went forward towarde his euemyes 

_vaupng with hym the lorder welles and SByꝛ Thomas Dymocke, and | Me | 
Depng not paſt two dayes iorney from Staorde vohere ops cnempes, Sfamp for, e 
Had pitched thew teloe,bad pertyght knowlege that ſyn Robert dxelles H) 
Mothpng moued with bys fathers Letters, dy! kept hys cammpe,abpopng 
thekyng with his power. Che kyng hauyng hygh indignacion at bys 
Hreluinpcion and mynded to bereuenged tn parte ,cotcarp to bys faith 
“Ahd'promile cauled the 102d Belles father to the fade {pz Robert, and 
pz Thomas Dymocke to be behedded chere,to.:the terrible. trample 
Of other; which Mall put thei confidence the pꝛomiſe ola prince Hove 
fp2 Robert woelles hard that the kyng drew nete and that bis fathers 
Ipz Dhonas Dymocke ware behedded; he ſtode firſte in a greate pers 

*pleritie, ſtudieng whether he Moulde geue battapl o2 no,becaule tt was 
both petilous and doughtfull to fyght with fo great an atinpe, befoze 

“the etleofipartwicke with bps power were aſſeinbled, but pct hauynge 
aponge and a luſtye courage, and with manip boldnes Kimulate, and 
pickedforward, he (et on bys enemies. 
The battaple was fore fought on bathe — many aman pete 

Cuij. dle 



Ind in conclution,whyle Spyz Robert was exhoꝛtyng and prouokyng 
hos mente tary, which were in maner diſcomtit, and redy to Apeshe ag 
Enutconticn and befet aboute with hrs enemies and {0 was taben.any 

_dbith bonito, Chomas Delaund knyght and wanp mo, Betechpstas © 
Aptig the Lincoln Gyzeinen amated, threw awap their coates.thelpars 

tor to rune atvay,and Acd,and therkore thys battapl is pet —— 
out of Aotetote ten Totecpte felde. The kyngglad of this Dictozy,commaunded 

hande WBobert Welles and diuers other, to be put to execution iu the⸗ 

——— kame was, that at thys battayll were ſlayne x. men 

55 
oe ‘vache erle ot Warwicke lay attthis time athis Caſt

ell of 

hicke ard has tom mynge with a houge hott the neet dar totardehyg 
atiny ta Lyncolneſhyze but when he hearde fapethatthep hadtoughig 

Corer then be chought either they could or toulde,ano that hys 
partye 

fas zuerthrowen and v antzuiſhhed: Although he might nowbe ſco 

raged pet be thou ht it neceſſary to diſſimule the. cace becauſe often tp, 

nics.ih battayles dain thinges be regarded betoze frew, and to thenten 

fo tonifozte certayne ol his company beyng tn diſpayre and redyto ſ 

both in woozde and Dede, be conſcribed and pꝛepared a newe hot 

{with atl the audye and induſtrye that be could. pꝛactyſe oꝛ Dlehein 

Ad tocotnpatle Thomas: lod Stanlep; which bad marie hp 

piter,that he might be one of the confederacy and conturactouswhpey 

thynge when he coulde not brynge to paie,fo2 the loꝛd Stanley han 

aunſwered hym plainly, that be would neuer mabe warre agal att Bin 

owatde, he thotight to ſpende no lenger tyme in waſte and miſtruß 

tyngthathe was notable to mete with bys euemyes be with the Du⸗ 

Ke or Clarence hysSonne in lawe departed to Exceſter; andthe 
tarps” 

eng a kew Dapes and perceiuinge tharall thynges lacked, whiche vec 

apt and necellary koz the ware, determined tolaple to Keng Lopsth 

French Kyng to renew the kamuier acquaintaunce, which be had wey 

hin when he was there of Ambaflade;toz the martage of kpng Cowal 

a6 pou haue hard, bauing a face cõtidẽce ehope;cither 
to haue a great 

Aine of the French bing, o2 els totncence him erneltly.to make battana 

gaint king Coward, Bnd reſtyng bpon thtsopinion,thet bpze0 wir 

nes at Dartmouth in BeuonMhpre;well armed,and at al popntes tum⸗ 

med atid decked. And when the wynde and wether lerued thepmn,theo 

Ke and the Etle with their Miues and a great number of Scruauntes; 

plucked bp the Sayles and tobe their way kyrzſt toward Caleps, whet + 

the erie of warwicke was chefe capttapn and thought theve to haue 

bps wpe and doughters tyll he bad returned Out oF Frauntrte 
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ben theerle ot Warwoicke thus ſled out oF England the Che txyeate. 
—vere of dur Lorde was iuſt. 4 7 o.and the pere of king 

ey | eee COWALOCS ʒeigne Was then/o,This ſodain depattynge 
Wa eee of kpng. Cdwardes aduerlartes, DID not onely bere. and 
Peco ese vite Hpinat the erp tomacke,but alfo did fimulat and. 
kuicken hym to lobe the moze diligently to his affaires, 

and dufities and eſpecially becatdethat the ablence of vᷣ erle of Moars 

ss 
tio Er 

Hicke,nade the Common people daily moze and moze, tolong.and bee 
DeliroUusto haue the Tight of hin. prelentlp to beholde his perfonoge, 
a heriudged Chak he Sunne was clerely taken from the worlde 
— peel awkisy high eſtimacion emongeft the people, was 

Ms ame chat nether Ho one manne thei had in fo muche honog,netther 
MOOHE perſone thei ſomurhe prayſed or to. thecloudes fo Highly extol⸗ 

| 1500 ye tall’ F fates Hts onelpname founded; tu euery ſong inthe 
he OE Ee common peaple Sand his perſone was reprelented. with 

“gveate reuerence when publique Wiaies,o2 open triumphes Mould be 
ewed 02 {et futthe abode in the ſtretes:which hartie ſauorꝛ, was the 

“AbParatint occalion why his kaccion and compaignte, within a kewe das 
merueildully increaſed andaugmented. | Foz the which caule,che 

rig was vexed witha doble miſchiet, fog he doubted muche whome 
Mould moſte feareoftwoo either the familier enemies abydyng at 
me orthe ertrauagant kooes lyvngeryng bepondthelea: Bůt chieflp 

F Ppagtben,but very Cackly.to withſtande the erle ot Warwickes lan⸗ 
‘OF Gand fri He wrote to. Charles duke of Burgoin, mbiche bad mae 
steothe lady Margaret his (utter to helpe that therle nor bis compai⸗ 
X nite ould haue neither ayde noz refuge imany part of his noz bis frẽ⸗ 
Des tettitozies o dominions. Chele tidynges wer topfullto the Dube 
8 urgoyne, as to hym whiche (accozdpng te the dide pꝛouerbe hated 
the erie of nparthicke, worle then the curve Dogge,oz ſerpent: partly be⸗ 
— ule he was the ouerthꝛo wer and confounder, of the houſe of Lanca⸗ 
Mee, of the which the erle was linealy deſcended bythe Duches hts mo⸗ 
hetpartly becauſe therle had ſuche high offices, and was ſo renoumed 
M Englande that king Coward the Dukes brother tn lawe, might not 
DoUberally all thinges in his realme,as ye bpm Lelfe fuculd( which the 
x zeellemed to be a greate bondage.) And partelp,becaule therle with 
foode with all his power and might,the conclulton of the matiage be- 
Hoene the kynges luſter and thelaid duke. But the chief rancea was be 
pauite the erie of Wat wicke,fauozed the Frenche kyng. whom the duke 
loued not, foz at bys lat beepng in Fraance, he promiled the grenche 
kyng to be frende Co his frendes, and btter enempe Co his fooes and ad⸗ 
Uetlatics, Chis roted hatered, and cankarde malice, whichethe Dube 

ine to the Erle cauled bim toattempte mo diſpleaſutes, and to muent 
ino miſchietes agaynſt thetle, then eyther kyng Coward could imagin, 
02 was of the Duke tequrced a5 pou hall plapnly perceiue by the les 
quele of this Hiſtoris. Be Rg hay he 



LEE The.ix. pere of , 
POW let bs (peak? of theerle of watwickes Dopngcs,whichemuge — 

nedes play a pagiaunt in ths enterlude,o2 els the plate wete at apoint, 
MTherle as pouhaue hard before, failed from Dart

mouth towarde Cay | 

leis, wohete he was capitain generall,and with a prolpcrous wind cane 

before the toune, in whiche fortreſſe was deputye toz the erle the Lowe 

aiawelete'a Galcoyne belyde dyuers ot therle of Warwic
kes feruayyy 

tes iwi bave great offices and aucthorities in the toune. Chis Gate 

dlete whether he dyd it by diſſimulacion.v⸗ b
earyng his good my eto 

kyngCoward(as bp-chelequele hereot; J Doubt whether he dpdorg 

In ſtede of receiuing of his matter with triumph
ehe bent and diſch 

ged againſt hym diuerſe peces ofozdenaunce, ſeudyng him worde 

abe Duches JE Mould there take no land. Chis naute lieng thus betored (if 

of Claréceve ANte. the düches Of Clarence, was there deluered ot A fayze fonnem 

fount bepon Oe chyld thetles peputte vnneth would luftreto be chiſtened 9 

the tea before toune noz witho ut great intreaty, woouid permet tioca fiago 16 OF ful 

Ge ee tof to be couueighed AbLozDe;to the ladies lyeng tn-
the Hauen Chis wy 

greate Tigo? and erttemitie,to; the ſeruaunt to ble agapnlh.the 2a 

spa thethferiog to bſe agaiuſt the fuperiog, wherefoze-the erle hapeag 

fothprig lelte mirruſted then to be affured and pubwepedInty alt 

Hhichets the greatelt treafuce, that belongeth to roe 

reft capitan ip of the wo2lde, ac theleat in hultendom.outhen 

fatnte kepe the leas without comfogt a2 aide, of any Ne ſetut Th ( 

Che kyng ot Englande was quitkely aduertiled of the vefulall 

Polite De Mauclere,made to hys capita thetle of Watwicke Whit 

mantun doyng lomuche plcaled the kyng that 
incõtinent he mabey 

chief capitapn of the toune of Caleis by bis lettets patentes, wh tH , 

fent to him out of hand and therof diſcharged clevelp thetle,asatt aitor 

aud arcbell. Dube Charles of Burgopne, liyng at ſent Homers 

Boud uebes haue an owet in the erleofuparwickes, boate)be png at 

tertifed allo , of Monſire deTiaucleres teftifall made of his Spam 

(ent to hym bys truity ſleruaunt, Philip de Commines (whiche wrok 

thele doynges in a Chronicle)and gaue to hym yerely a thouſand cto 

ties in peficion, (a (mall reward God twotte,fog fo bighe a ferutce; git 

Le elf 
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truly to Bepe his Matter ftom bis office) pꝛayng and cequitpng OPM, 

to continets in truth and fidelitie toward kyng Edward as he pad 
wed and begonne. Che melſenger kounde hyn fo to warde and otf 

contormitie that he was content to ſwere in hys pretence, truly totes 

kyng Edwardes part agatntt all men, and onely to bps bie to kepe ane 

dekeñde the ſtrong toune of Calice, Bul thelaped Dilip De C
ommins 

ſore miſtruſted Monſire ve Uauclere becaule he ſent woꝛdeto the ced 

of Warwyck prtuily,tpeng at hitſandbay that te he landed he (hou 

be taken and loſt: kor al England (as Hefatd)toke parte agaputt Hpine 

Dube of Burgoyn and al thinhabitantes of the courte, wer his enenne 

the Lorde Duras the kynges Marſhall and all theretinue of the gay 
riſon wer bis aduerſaries:ſo that fo2 a final concluiion, bis one +4 



3 Byng Edward thes itt, Foxvbij 
garde and Coimfozte, were to withdzawe hym and bis compaignye into 
Hraunce , where he knewe he Mould bee highly vecetued & better welco⸗ 
med, AS foꝛ Che toune of Caltéc, he Mould take no thought for theſaid 
'Montire Be Wauctere,promiled thereof to make hym a goed reconpna, 
when tyme and oppoztunitte ould ſerue. This counſaill was profitas 
bleto the Etle of Warwicke, but not to the kyng of England, and leſſe 
 pleatant to the Duke of Burgomn: which princes might verp well think, 
bothe the office of the Capitaynſhip of Calice andthe pẽtion of the. Gp. 
crounescit it wer patcd)on (uch a depe DiMimuler,to be curl emploped. 
Me Cile of Warwicke as he was both before bis Departure out o€ 

England determined, and allo nowe by Monſite de Uauclete, newlp 
ounſailed and aduiled, with his naupe failed toward Pozmandy, and 

imn the meane way tobbed,{popled and tooke many riche (hippes,of the 
Suke of Burgopyns countreps(whiche fore netteled the duke and caus 
fed hym to prepare a ſtrong and a greate armye on the ſea, to take therle 
prifonet,as he retutned homeward) at the lat with all bis naute ana 
Mpople he toke lande at Depe in Normandy, where the gouernoz of the 
countrey for the Frenche fipng, frendely welcomed hym and louinglpe 
hym entertained, ccctifteng King Lewes of ns landing and atriuall. 
 Kpnae Lewes a greate ceafon before , badlo muehe maructled af 

the publique faine and cominon renoune, of the noble actes and hygh — 
prowes of the Crile of Warwicke, that hee thoughte nothynge myghte 
moze pleatauntip happe ,o2rchauuce toward hym then to baue a caule 
oroccatton to him miniſtred, whetby he myght do the Erle Come pzofite 
o2 plealure. LOhich long lult accoꝛdyng to his deſite, Was now likelp to 
take cifcete,to his contentacion, and therles great commodity: ybherfore 
bepng ioyous of his landyng tn Frauucehe (ent buto him certain pzin⸗ 
es Which Declared to hym on the Kynges bebalf,that as the Kyng bas 
long time fought wares and meanes, how to Do him pleature.awd & com⸗ 
rFoxt:S0 ſeyng that now tie tyine was come that the Erle had neceſſitie 
of al thole thiuges, he aſſured him that he would neither forget btm,nog 
per deliſt to do koꝛ hin any thing, which might be cõſonãt to his loumg 

equeſt orꝛ frendely deſire:requiting him With the Dube bis ſonne in law 
fo take pein to come to his caſtle of Ambois,ict on the tiuer of Leite:af⸗ 
firming that thei Gould neither tole theix laboz, noz think Cheit tozncy fo 
Hae cutl ſucceſſe in the concluſion. | — Oe J 
MOVE Dube Charles knew that therle was landed in Pegmandie,he 

Tent th at hall a poſte to ting Lewes, with vahom he was then lopucn tn 

Hleagtee,cequicinge him neither to help with men noꝛ money, the erle of 
Woatwike,noz the Duke of Clarence,oper enemies to King Coward, hts 

Fclow.ftcnd,and brother inlaw, ehis perpetual alice t truſty cofeoerate, 

adding therto Matp voordes and minatory fatenges,sf he would tn any 
“tafe be to them a tefuge o2 fuccoz | heat | 
Che Frenche king did not onely contempne bis proude woꝛdes and 

laughed at his manacpug and. bolde bzaggyng, but foberlp ai 
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that toithout enkringyng of any league or treat

ye. he lawlully might 3 

would helpe his krendes and tuetp cciall luche, whiche by theit delerteg 

he abotie ocher tenoumed and extolled: DE whiche nombye, he atfiemey 
thetle of Warwicke to be onc, whiche thyng it be dpb, be fapdsit hon 

be nether coſt charge noz burthen to the ZDuke of one blancke nor py 

bym te the perm of a moment of an houte. When the Dube han certsty 

‘ehehpngof Englande ot thys antiver,be was ſo dainly in Dompeauy 

began (criotlap to immagine vho were bis krendes, and who were 

foes and apprehẽded ſome, whom he thought gilty t began with them, 

to queſtion who were frendes to his enemies:and of th
eit conturacion, 7 

(whith was p occalion that many fearing themniclues tent onto Sane 

tuarp)and many truſtyng to the kynges pardon, lubmitted and pe be 

theinieléto the Rpnges clemencpe,Cmongelt whoine, Jhon Warhue i 

Montacute humbly pelded hymlelt, and bowed to bee euer tre tothe 

kyng(as he had doen before tyme )whombe with nuche humanttioany © 

faire wordes did receiue and intertaine, to thentent to flecte and allue 

the hattes of other men,to ioyne and knit with him, agapnt all he 

tie and vtter enemies 
Avhile thele thynges were thus treated tn €nglande,therleofMoay — 

wiche and the Zuke of Clarence,tode with greate pompe toward ame 

boplc, there the Frenche kyng laie and by the wap the people gather 
and tn qreate nombz¢ flocked, to ſe and beholde with chert eyes he poy © 
fonand bilage of hym, ot whole baliaunt actes and wonderfull dec 

ges,theit cares haue many tymes been fulftlled and replenifhed oye © 

he caine to the kynges pretence, he was with all kyndes of cuctele aa 

humanitie reiceiued and welcomed: Co whome by long tracteottpag, 
he Declaved the cafes tconliderations,of bis comming into FAMINE 
Kyng Lewes alwellbaupng nowe delectacion, with the pzetenceot bys 

krende as he was accultomed to retople and be topous, whenhe yard F 

either laude 02 prayſe of him in bis abſence: pꝛomiſed him his polvet, 

his tiches,and al thynges that be might 02 could do,to helpe him in his 

trouble and to rekreſhe him in bis aduerſitie. ie 

When Quene Margarete, whiche fotogned with Dube Reynctz 
father,called kyng of Scicile.ac.Harde tell that theerle of AOAtvwkus 
and the Dube of Clarence,had abandoned Englande, and we comet, 

ihe Frenche Courte:hoppng of new comfort, with all diligence —— 
Ainbople, wtth her onely Con Prꝛince Edward.And with her came 

pet erle of Penbꝛoke and Ihon erle of Deenford,whiche after pinerle 
long imprilonmeẽtes latelp cleaped, ed out of Engtande tuto Frau 
aud came by kortune to this allemble. After thatthe: had long cõ m 

and debated diuerſe matters, concernyng theit ſurety and wealthe,thch 

determined bp meane of the Frenche kyng,to conclude a leagueanda — 

treaty betivene them: And firlt to begin with all,fo2 the moze ſuce koun⸗ 

dacion of the newe amitie, Ed warde Prince of udales, wedded Hane e⸗ 

cond daughter to therle of Warwicke, which Lady came with be tht 



Kyng Edward the. tits, Fo vbitt 
> thet into Fraunce, This Mariage femed bery fraunge to wife men con⸗ 
| fiderpng that, that the etle of Warwicke, had felt dũhettted the kaͤther, 
and then to cauſe his ſonne, to mary with one of bis baugiters ; whole 

> tufer the Dube of Clavence before had matted, whtche was evict extreme 
enempe to the houſe of Lancattér: wher bppon they diuimed that the maz 

| Hage of the jSztnce, Hould euer be a blott im the Dukes tye,og the mari⸗ 
) age of the Duke a mote in the ipe of the Price eche ok them lokyng to 

be exalted when therle on hym ſmiled: and eche of them agayn thinkyng 
_ to be ouerthrowen, when the erle of hym lowred. Alter this mariage, the WP Dube and therles toke a folempue othe, that they houid neuer leaue the » Watte, bntpll fuche tyme as kyng henty the ſixt, ox the pꝛince hts fonne, 

Me Were reftozed tothe full poſſeſſion and Diademe of the realmezand (hat Na the Quene and the Bunce , Mould depute and appoincte the ube and ip the etle to be gouernours, and conleruators, ofthe publique wealth till 
ſuche tyme as the Prꝛince were come to mannes eftate, and of Habilitie 

ip Meete and conuenient,to take vpon hym fo high a charge, and fo greate 
He aburden, Cher wet many other condicions Concluded, which booth rea⸗ 
ye 1ON.ANDd the weightines of fo Great a bulines, required to be {ct foxward. 
me. ~OHtlethele Lozdes were thus inthe Frenche Courte, there landed at 

wee Caleps a damolſell belongyng to the Duches of Clarencecas (he fared) 
i which made Wonlire de Wawelere beleue,that Mhe was (ent from kyng 
ne OWACD Co the eric of MOarwicke, with a playn ouerture and declacatio 
me Of peace, Dé the which tidynges Vawclere was Yerp glad for the Etles 

fabe,whoin he thought(by thys peace ) to be reftozed to all bts olde pot 
felfions, comes and dignities. But he was fore bp this Damofel Decceued 

NS F02 hev meffage(as tt after proucd) was the begynnyng of the eries cons 
Mm tutton. Foz the perſwaded the Lube of Clacence,that tt was nether nas 
iS turali,no2 honozable to hym, either to condiſcende oz take parte, againſt 

ie thehoute of Yoꝛke(of which he was lineally defcended)andto fet bp az 
ier Gath the houte of Lancalter,whiche liqnage of the boule of Yorke, was 
im HOC oly by the whole Parliament of the realme,occlared to be the very 
nd indubitate heites of the Kyngdome: but alſo Kyng Henry the lixte 

ie 8D his bloude affirmed the fame and there vpon madea Compoticion, 
ie Wyiche of recozd avpereth. Furtherinoze (he declared, that the Mariage 

® With therles Daughter with Prince Edward, was foz none other caufe, 
Dut to make the Pꝛince kyng, aud clerelp to extinguiſhe all the houſe of 

VY opbe, of whome the Duke hymſelf was one,and net beize tothe croune, 
after his eldet ‘brother and bis childgen. Thele reafons, andthe maz 
Hage of the nce to the Eries daughter, ſo ſancke mn the wukes ftos 
mache that be promiſed at hts returne, notto be loan extreme cnemic to 

B15 brother.as he was taken for, whtche prꝛomiſe aftertwarde he dtd not 
forget. With this aniwere the damoſell oeparted into Cratande,therle 
Dfiuarivicke thcvof being clerely tqnozaunt. 4 
» hoben the League was concluded (as before pou hauc hearde) the 
Bucnche kyng tent them lhippes, money,and men, and that thet mig’ 
es the 



| Their. vere .of 
the furer faile into Englande, he appoincted the Baltatd of Burgopy: 
Amirali of fraunce witha greate Maute,to detende theim againt the 
arnite of the Duke of Burgopn, which was ftronger then bothe the — 
Frenche bynges nauy,o2 the Engliſhe hete.kyng Repner allo vio belpe 

bis daughter to hts {mal powze,with men and munictons of warrte. 

When this army, (wobiche was net finall) was conſctibed and cometos © 

gether to Harllete at the mouth of the tiuer of Sepne,eipectyng none 
© 

and wether. Che Crle. of warwicke recerued letters outol Englande 

that meit fo muche daily and bourely , Defired and withed foloze hig ars 7 

citiall and rcturne,that almolt all menne were in harneys. loking fophis gp 

lanopng : wherefoze he was tequited to make hatt,pea, bali, mozethen | 

pall although be brought no {uccoz with bim. Foz be was farther aly — 

ced, thatatfone as he had once taken lande, there (houlde mete hym 
© 

np thoufandes,(as after it proucd in deede) to do hym what (erwiceo © 
plealure thet could oꝛ might:al this was the offer of the common people, 

Belide thts diuerle noble men wzote,to help hym with mẽ harneis 

nep and all thynges neceſſary foz the warte:beſide thett atone perfones, 

whom thei promifed to aducnture m his querell. Mhen therle had rece © 

ued thefe Letters , he not a litle regardyng fuchean Pffer,and fomanp 

greate Benefites to hym euen at bande appatauntly pgoffered, fully Den 

termincd with the Duke and theErles of Drenfogd and Penbzoke( ber 

caute Nuene Margaret and her lonne, wete not Cully pet kurniſhed toy 

{ache aiomep)to go before with parte of the nauie and patt of thatmye. 

and to attempt the kirſte bzunte of foztune and chaunce, wohiche it it well © 

fucceded,then Mould Quene Margarete and per Sonne, with theses — 

due of the Maute and people follow into Cnglande, Che Erle ot War⸗ 

wick thinking this weighty matter, not wozthyto be lingered, but to be 

accelerate Ww al diligence poftibletakpng his leue of the Frenche kynge 

Lewes, getting him no {mal thakes, both on the behalfe of bing Hentyes - 

alfo fo2 bis atun part,and fo being dsfmtiled, caine where hrs naup lap atn 

Anker,commaunding his mento go on (ip bozd, mynding to tabe is 

courte toward england. | ee J—— 

The duke of Burgoin which was not content that therle of Warwick 

And his company, was (uccogzed and ayded of the french kyng agaynt 

bis brother in lawe kyng ECdward of Cugland,to wwithtandthatarny 

and to take cherie of Mãrwicke priſoner it it were poſſible. He prepared 

fuche a gteate Mauy,as lightely Hath not bene lene before, gatheredin 
maner ofall nacids, whiche atmy lap at the month of Sepne,cendye | 

hate with the tie ofxoarwicke, when he Mhoulde fet out of his hate 
20we. | — 

Se the worke of God,thefame nighte, before therle Departed, thertole ; 

fuch a fodain winde and a terrible. tempelh,rhat the Dukes Mrppee welt 
{catercd one from an other,fome Drouned, Com wether driuen 

into cot⸗ 

land ſo that twoo of them wer notin compaigny togethet,in one place, 

Gu the Moning next folowing, the wether waxed laite and wi ted 
pporperoue 





Theirpereor 
Edward atcipanied with the Dube of Glocetterhis brother 

ethetoy- 

Haũu ynges his Chamberlepn, which had maried the Cries fitter, os 
wag etter true to the kynge bis maiſter and thelord Sales hotherty: 
the Quene,fent out curricrs te al his truſtie frendes;

 fox the furniture: 

ofabie perfones mete for the ware, and conuenyent forthe Defencenf, — 
hps one ropal perfor, entendinge pi he might by any pollecpor fubtit: 

engi to tircumuent o2 trappe the erie of arwycke knowyng perfite, 

ly that yt he had ones maiſtred the chiek belwether the flocke woulde 

fone be difpercied. org ooo Gee cage ot a 
Ofthem that were fence for, fetoe in eect came, and yet moꝛe cane⸗ 

then were wylling, and more caine willingly then were betruſted tome, 
caine for feare , andfomemuche Doughted to come, but the Qreatelty 

Heddes wynked and ſayd thetcould not butthep menttyep woduld not J 

conte. kyng Edward beyng in this perplexitie and in diffidence otter: | 

ſyng any army, with ſuch truſti krendes as be had, Departed into 
colnhire,contulting what was belt tobe Done ,butfodatnly or Hewas | 
fullp determyned on any certayn purpofe,newes were bꝛought toy | 

that al the tounes and al the coũtrey adiacent was th a great ror, ana, | 

made fiers and fange fonges cripng bing Henry kyng Henry a wate | 
woycke a Warwoycke. Linge Ed warde was muche abathed wyth thee 
new tidinges, and more and more his eſpialles and exploꝛatoꝛs Detias 
red and accopted to hym, that althe Realine was vp and bp open 
clamacion commaũded to make warce agaynſt him as enemy towinge 
Henry and the Realme,wherfore his nerefrendes aduiled andadmoe 
med him Co flie ouer the feato the Dube of Burgopne , hishoyee | 
in lawe there to tarp tyl God and fortune ſhould fende him better ict 
aud chaunce,be beyng komwhat ruled by this countail, but mucho 
quickened by hauing knowelege, that fome of the Erle of warwopehes 
power was wythin abhalfe dates iorney,andlefle ofhistaple, wyty al 9 
halt poſſyble paſſed the wathes (in greater teoperdype then tt betemeD ape 
Pꝛince to be in) ecame to thetotone of Linne, where hefoundeanem | 
glyſh hyp .y. Bulbes of Holland redp(ag fortune wolde) tomaketat 
and take their iorney wher vpon he beyng in a mernelous agonye and 
doughting the mutabilitie of the tounes menne takyng no farther ley⸗ 

ſure Tor bis ture {uccoe efanegard,with bys brother the Duke of Olds 
ccfier,the lord Sycales, edpuers other hys truſty frendes entred inte 
the Hip without bagge o2 bagage, without cloth fack,oz mate, and pers 
chaunce with a great purte, elittel creature, for he noꝛ his hanno leiſee 

topoupde according to their Degrees a eſtates. Thelorw Chambers | 
layne tarieda white atter exhortyng al bis acquaintaunce , that of Neg 
ceſſitie Houid tarpebehinde,to ſhew the felfs openly as frendes to tye 

parte aduerie for thetr ovone ſauegard, but hartlp requiring thempt 1 
uely fo cõtinewe in thet hartes trew to kyng Edward efredip toy ae 

tt his:this perſuaſion declared he entered,the Mpp with S other, which 

wer tedy to Depart, Chis was inthe pere of our lopds bielled ineare 
ss cio 



Kyng Edward the . iiij. Folte. 
clon, M. v. Clee. tin the ix. yere oklkyng Edward:nohen he with one | 
final hip of hts ovon ¢ tivo Hulbes, € vij.oꝛ.viij. C. perfones, with him 
hauyng ro rayment,but apparell fo2 voarre, a ſmall Core of money ſai⸗ 
led toward Holland. At whypch time the Etterlinges voere mortalene⸗ 
myes alwelto the Engliinen as to the Frenche nacyon, had done $ 
lat peves pat much pretudice a domage to the Englihe marchantes, 
both in takyng and fpopling of hippes. | — 
And as the kyng with ſayle and ower was makynge hys courſe as 

falt as could bepoſſible the Eaſterlynges, whych had many Myppes of 
xwarre onthe ſea him eſpied (according to the olde prouerbe) one yll cõ⸗ 

me stetiyneucralone,and with.vij. orꝛ. biij.gallant ſhippes began to chace 
the king and his company. The kinges Hip was good with ſayle and 

ſo much gat of the Eatteripnges, that the came on the coat of Holland, 
and ſo diſcended lower, beforcatoune in Bolland called Alquemar, and 
there caſt Ancker as nere the touncas was poſſible becaule they could 
not enter the hauen at an ebbyng water. Tye Elleripnges alo appro- 
chen the Cuglph hip as neve as their great fhipppes could come at the 
lowe water, entending at the Aud to haue obtepned their pray, and ſo 
thep were likely todo, pf Monfieurde Gronture, gouernour for duke 

Fe Charles in Holland had not at that ſeaſon bene perſonally pzeſente tn 
thofe parties, : — 
Owohat a milerable chaunce ¢ ſtraunge lucke was thys to happen 

fofodatnly to akyng and tn eſpecialto ſuche aking as by his one baz 
lyantneſſe z prowes had ouercome his foes, edeltroied his enemies in 
moze then.b.02. bj. gueat € mortal battayles. Firk to be perſecuted ex⸗ 
Hed, a expulled hys owne Kealme a kyngdd by bys otone Ceruauntes, 
lubiectes aud kynſmen. Secondarely , beyrigdettitute ofall helpe and 
confolaclon , fliyng to his onely frende a bꝛother in law duke Charles, 
for refuge and comfort , to be chaſed on the ſea by bys moztall enemies 

gear oud Ocadip foes, alpketo be taken pꝛyſoner, and bꝛought into the caps 
| titie, which thyng pit had happened (as God woulde that tt Hould 

not be had lien long vnraunſoned (kyng Henry being reſtored to hys 
| priltinate eftate and dignitie ropal)o2 els he had Dyed prifoner in great 

wetchednes a miſery. Chelefourefauces he tated as a penaunce for 
his wanton liuyng, a negligent ouerleyng okthynges that he myghte 
well haue forfene & pꝛeuented but his mynd was fo geuen to paſtyme 
daliaunce efen{ual pleafure, that he forgat the olde adage, ſaiynge in 
tyme of peace proupde fo2 voarre a in the time of War proutde fo2 peace 
which thing pihe either had wel remẽbꝛed, 02 polttiquelp proutded for 

Ahe had not bene chaced a ecpulled hys Realme within, ct.dapyes, as he 
> Mas in dede. The onely excule of his koly is to ſay that he fo much tru⸗ 

fled fortunes flatteryng,that he thought neuer to fee her chaunce , noe 
petto haue at dyce any pl chaunce, 02 at cheltesanp checke mate. 
sing Cdward thusipengat Ancker in great feare ofthe Eatterlin⸗ 
Hes, was by Good chatice cdforted, ¢ of his great perpleritic releued Bi Dill e 



— The .it yere of 
Hewitt hovo for thelame tyme laye tn the tovone of Alquemare thelord 
Gronture chiek gouernour of Hollande, for Dube Charles of Borgopy 

‘which bepngincontinentaduertifed of the kynges avrpual, and aif of 
the great ieoperdy thathe was in prohibited fyatte the Eatterlpngeg — 
in no wyſe on paine of death to intermit op medle with any Englitime 
which were both the dukes frendes Ealtes which commaundemety 
Hered and troubled the Calleripnges, makyng lure veconpng tohaue 
had for thetr pray a pryle,akpng,a duke, otuerle Barons erpehe ge. 
telmen,that they cryed out of God, rayled € curſed thedube hys ae 
cer,and in a rage balled bp their fatles , & without any moze erpectaciog 
of goo lucke, Departed home to the countrepe. Che Lowe Grontiye 
came a bord the hyp, where kyng Cdward was; Ehimbhonozablpialie | 
ted required him to come to land, offering hun his feriice Wallpleae | 
fure that he coulde do op imagine to be Done. The byuge hymbhartelpe | 
thaked, Eloas voelreuiued a coforted haith his worded, fo he with / 
his company were {et onland and welreirehed. Tye loꝛde Grontiupe 
ipbe a noble man,contidering tn vohat pooze eſtate and neceliitie pking 
Ehis people were in, miniftred to them habundantly althinges conugs 
alent €necellary,according to euery mannes eftate and degre at 
Kes charge Ecol, And after they had bene wel refrehhed newly ap-pe 
parrepled, be condupted themto the Hage, arpchetounetnollanne 
wherethey arrpucd on the'churche help daye not longe after Michels 
mas, Che lode Gronture,of al this aduenture wrote tothe Duke hye 
imalter, which thereat, was at the kirſt fo abated eamaledtolepeare | 
of War ycke, whome he hated moze thena Cocodrille to hauethebpe 
perhande of hys brother, that be had rather haue heard ofkinge 
wardes Death, theu of his diſcomtiture a elpeciailybptheerleofwware 
wycke, whom he moze feared and difdapned, then any one mantiupng 
pet he willed the lode Gronture tafe hymahys company, welenters 

eg oR wand be fent for then, — — 
RNꝛow let al Englyſhmen conſider as before is reherfen) vohat 

fpt, what commoditie a what helpe in —— ead —— J Margarete, byng Edwardes (per tothe duke Charles, didtohimm 
Hps extreme necellitie:abut by that mean vncurabie extremitic,forhis 
alies & coferates in Caſtel x Arragon were to farre from hym eyther pedely to flye to, 02 ſhortly to come kro vdoyth any aydeor armpe. he Jirency beng was his extreme enemie,andfrende to kpngewency oy whote caute in the kyng of Scottes (foral theleagebetwenctheye ite aad — tt leſſe * The ſtedes eal Eaſtland were 

arre, a yet bythys mariage hyman 
plate J—— * and — ———— 

ule was ſpred ofkynge Edwardes fliynge innumer 7 
blepeople reſorted to the Erle of —— to tse see utall 
Bong Cowardes trukty frendes went to diuers lentuaries daplplooe 
Bing and howerly harkening,to hear of bishealty,smeotperous ctor ) 
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— - Byng Eowardthe if, Foltrt. 
Avvo afterward ſerued hym manlully a truly. Emongeſt other, Quene 
Elizabeth hys wyte,al mote deſperate of all comfort , tooke ſentuarye 
at Weſtminſter their in great penury forlaké of all her frendes, was x 
Delpucred ofa fapre ſonne called Cowarde, whych was with {nal pope waco } fptth 
Apkeapoore mans chud Chailtened € Baptiled , the Godfathers being boenem fane 

the Abbot € 492102 of nockinpntter, ethe Godmother v lady Scrope, tuarbe. 
oo Che kentyſhmen thyslealon, whole voittes be euer mouable at the 
chaunge of Prynces cante to thefubberbes of London, a ſpoyled hou⸗ 

| es vobbed berevoutes ,and by thecounfapll of Sir Geffray Gates ¢ 
| Potherlentuary men, thep ake bp the kynges Benches delinered pri⸗ 

foners, which fel at Radclefe Limehoule,¢ S.Latherinesto burning 
of houtes daughter of people x rauiſhing of womé: which fmal{parcle — 
Had Growen toa great flame, pithe evle ok Warwycke wyth a greate 
power had not ſodaynly quéched it and punihed § ofendors:whpche 
Henefiteby himdone,cauled him much more to be praiſed and accepted 
emonges the commons then he boas before. When he vad ſetteled and 
put an oder tual thinges accordpnge as he thought moſt conucnicnt, 
Wponthe.cy.day of October he rode tothe towre of London, whyche 
Mas to hint Wout reliftence deliuercd, and ther tobe bing Hẽry the. bj 

Pt out of pᷣ ward wher he before was kept and was brought te the kings 
lodging and there ſerued, according to bis degre. And the. rcv dap of 
theſaid moneth,p duke of Clarence accompanyed tb theerles of ware 
wycke Shrewoſbury and $io2d Stanley , and other lowes & Gentle- 
men ,fomefor fear, aſome fozlouc , and fome onely to gale at the waue⸗ 

y AMG word ;relorted tb a greatcompany to the totozre of Londo, awd 
me 6s vot thence with greate pompe brought kyng Henry the. bi, appareld 

e malongegowncafblew veluet through 6 bigh ſtreates of London, to 
thecathedzal church of fainct Paule the people on the right band , and 

| -onthelefthand,vetopfing ecripng God ſaue the kynge as though all 
err thong had fucceded as they would haue it and when he pad offered ag 
|  &bpages vleto do be was conueped tothe palleps ofthe bpWop of Lon 

don and there kept hys houoldcipke a kynge. 

47.newly alter lo many ouerthꝛo wes beginnynge to reygne, likely 

twuitie and viuall miſery. This pil chatice & miſfoꝛt une by many mes o⸗ pintos happened to him becauſe he voas a man ofno great wyt fucy as men comoniy callan innocent man neyther a foole neyther very wyle 
gl wholſe ſtudy alwayes was moꝛe to excel other in Godlyliuing a herte- 
ous example then in woꝛldly regimente oꝛt empoꝛall dominion, in fo 

much that in cõparilon to pᷣ ſtudy and delectacis that he had to bertue, 
and godlynes he litle regarded, but in maner deſpyſed al wordlye poz 
wer temporallauthoꝛitie vohich ſildome folow o2 ſeke after {uch per⸗ 
ſons as frothemfipe op diſdayne to take them. But his enemies aſcry⸗ 

⸗* 

DW, be 

> ing Henry the. vi.thus veadepted(by that meanes,onely of 6 erie Lyng Genep 
Di War wycke his croune ediguitte Royal inthe pere ofoure Lowe Mee 
A471. p bps kpngel 

waithin hort pace to fal agayn and to tat morc of bys accustomed cap⸗ shes 



Thetr.pere of 
ben all this to hys coward ſtomack affermpng that he wag amanane. 
to to purpofe,tiog mete foz any enterpꝛyſe were it neuer fo ſmall. Bt 
inho loeuer Defpileth o2 Difpratteth that which thecomon people,allow 

aud marueplat,is oftentaken of them kor a mad & vndiſcrete perſone 

but notwithſtandynge the vulgare opinion he that foloweth loueth 

embraleth the contrary both pꝛoue Doth fad and voyſe ( berifping Spaz 
lomons prouerbe) the wiſedom of this world, ts foltfnes before Gop, | 
Mther ther be that atcribe his infortunitte onely to the ſtroke € punichh 
ment of God alkerming that thekingedoine,tobiche Henry the. typ. hig, 
grandfather wrongtully gat and buwitly pofieited againttiinge Rpap | 
chard the.tf. ebis heires could not by bery diuine tuitice, longe contps 
nev in that iniurious ſtocke: And that therfore God by his Diutne pgs | 
uidence puniſhed the offence of the grandfather , in the lonnes ſonne 

wWhen kyng Henry had thus obtepned again, the poſſeſſion Edom 7 

nionofthe realme, he called his high court of Parliament to beginthe 
xxvi.daye of Nouember at Weſtminſter nthe which kynge Cowary | 
was Declared a traptoz to his cotitrey, € blurpor ofthe realme becaule | 
he had vniuſtly taken on him the Croune knd Socepter, ealhisgoode 
Des were coftlcate eadludged, forfapted: elpkefentence Mas geuen 
gaint all his partakers a frẽdes. And belide this, tt was ther enacte 
that ertreme puniſhment Hould be Done wythout delay oueriuch pera 
ſons as for his caule were taken oꝛ apprehended, & woere either tncaps 
tiuitie oꝛ wentatlarge bpon truſt of thetr ſuerties emongeſt os 
Jhon Typtoft,erle of woꝛceſter leuetenaunt for king Ed ward in re⸗ 
laid exerciling ther moze extreme crueltie (as the fame wet) thenpin 
cely pity,or charitable copatpor, etn efpectal on. j.enfantes bemgione 9 
nes tothe erle of Deſmõd, was either for treaſon to him layed opmalice 
agaynſt hym concepued,attemnted ebeyedded. Beſide this , alleiate 
tes made by king Coward, were clerelp revoked abrogated andimade | 
fruttrate. The Crounes of the realines of Englad a Fraunce, was bpp pee. 
authozitie ofthelame Parliament entapled to kyng Henry the. bp.awd 
the heyres males of pps body lawfully begotten, efor Defanitofiiche 
heire male of bys body begotten, then fapd crounes & dignities were 
entapled to George Duke of Clarence, eto hetres males of hys bode 
lavofully engendred, and farther thefapd Dube was by authopiticafoye 
layd enabied te be next hetve to bys father, Richard Dube of Poꝛke 
to take by d yſcent from him al hys landes , dignities epreheminences 
as though he bad ben his eldeſt ſonne a heire at the time of his death 
Jaſper erle of Penbroke, and Jhon erle of Oxenkoꝛd and divers other 
bykyng Edward attaynted, were reſtozed to their old names poſſeſſi 
ons,and auncient dignities (kepe them euen as longe as they myght 
Beſyde tops, the erie of Warwycke as one to whome the cõmon welth 
was much beholden, was made Ruler eGouernoz ofthewealn,wypey 
whome 49 felow and compainion was affociated, George Dube of Clas 
tence bps foune in law.So that bp theſe meaneg the whole eat, — 



Ring Eward the .iiij. Fol xxiiij. 
ofthe realme and the publique wealth oftheſame wer newolyaltred & 

chaunged pea, and in maner clerely tranttigured and tranfinuted, Co 
thys parliament camethe loꝛde Marques Wontacute,ercutpng hint 

feifthat onelp foz fear of death de declined to kynges Edwardes part, 
whych excuſe was lo accepted thathe obtepned his pardon , whic af⸗ 
ter mas the deſtruccyon ofhimand his brother: forthe had mantuilp 
aid appartip taken king Edwardes parte ſurely he bepng an opene- 
nemie had much leſſe hurted,then bepug afapned,faife and acoloured 
frende:fo2 fuch thyngs as wele before our tyes, we be wel ware of, and 

| pieldomethingcs before knowen, do vs any hurt orpretudice, 
Quene Margaret after thatthe erle ok Marwycke boas ſailed tnto 

England, cuerforcaltpng and Doubtpng , the chaunce that might hap⸗ 
pen, did neuer ceale to praye to God, to lende bictorp to her frendes € 
confederates: whiche vohen he knevo bp her hulbandes ictters to bee 

obteygned the wyth Pꝛince Coward her fonne,and her trapn, entred 
their hyppes to take their bopage into Englande:but p wo ypnter was 

» fofore,therocther fo formic, and the wynde fo contrariant, b he was 
faynto take land agayn and defer her iorney til another ſeaſon. ber e⸗ 
nemics faped that it was Goddes tute prouifion that he whyche had 

KL bene the occafion of fo many battaples and offo muche manſſaughter 
| tmenglande, ould never returne thether agayn to Do inoze miſchief. 
Her fkrẽdes on the other ſyde, ſayd, that he was kept away, and ver ior⸗ 

neyempeched by Sorcerers and Necromanciers: thus as mennes ts 
maginacions ranne their toungues clacked. 

ip 60 Fu thys ſeaſon Jaſper erle of Penbroke went into Wales, to viſite 
im bys Counticofdenbroke, where hefound lord henry, ſonne to his bro⸗ 
Hi ther Edmond Erle of Kichemõod, hauyng not fullp ten peres of his age 
| complete which was kept in maner like a captpue: but well and hono⸗ 

Mm vavlp educated and in all kynde of Ciulittic brought bp bythe Ladye 
merer Parbert,latetoypfe to William Erle of Penbroke behedded at Banbery 

im as pottbefore haue heard. This lorde Herp was he, that after king Ki⸗ 
chard, brother to kyng Cdwarde , was vanquyſhed and oucrthrowers, 
obtepned the crouncand regalitie of thysrealine, wham we oughte ta 
beleuc,tobe fent from God, and of hym onely tobee pꝛouided akpage, 
fo2 to erting uh both the facctons and partes,of kyng Henry the. ot. < 
Dibpng Edward the fourth (which had almoſt brought the nobilitie of 
thys realme to a finaldeftruccionand an btterDecape ) confpderinge, 
that he once evalted to that Dignitie nothing more mynded, nor to any 

one thynge hig (udp more appited: This Henry was borne of Warga- 
gi tet.the onely doughter and heire,to Ihon the firſt Duke of Somerict 
chen not beyng kullyok. xiiij.yeres okage. The tohych Lady Marga⸗ 

ret although fhe were after conioyned in mariage with Lowe Heñry 
fonne to humfrey duke of Buckyngham and after to Thomas Stan⸗ 

| levperie of Darby, bothe bepnge luſty, and ofage mete for generaciõ:vet 
afterward he broughte furth no moze fruite, as thoughe He had 9 



| he .ix. yere of 4 
Her part ſufficiently for to haue borne one man child, and thetame to he 
akyng. Jalper erie of Penbꝛoke tobe thys child being hig nephew dut 
of the cuttody ofthe Lady Harbert and at bps returũe he brought the childe to London to kinge Henury the lirt, whome, when thekpng hay 
& Good (pace by him lelf lecretly beholden and marked both hys wit .¢ 
HIS ltkelp towardnes he layed to fuche pattices, as were then % bom 

Thys was JLo, furelp this ts he,to whom boty weand our ad uerlaries leuyng the 
— Heurp polfeſſion of all thinges,hall hereafter geue rome and place. So thpg 
be (cuenth, Holy man chewed before, the chaunce that hould happen, thatthyserie — 

Henry fo ordeyned by God, (ould tn tyme to come (ag he did indeed Me 
haue and enioye the kingdome, and the whole rule of the vealme, 
As J haue ſhewed to you beſore what thynges were doneinengian 
after thatkpng Henry obteyned the newe poſſeſſion ofyps ol kpnges | 
Done, thinkynge ſurely to haue poſſeſſed and entoped the famelenges Fy 
tcafon then etther be did, or coulde bp his aduerſaries be permitten, oe 
luffered to do:ſo mut F of congruent neceTitte declare bute poll tonal J 
greate perpleritie, what ſodain trouble, what multiplicit ie ofim 
nacions the landing ofkkyng Edward in Frifeland , brought toand ens” 
combered woyth all, Charies duke of Burgopn: and how fraudule nlp 
for bys otoneaduantage he diſſimuled firit with king Conard sandal ge 
ter wyth hts partic aduerfe,and how that he openly dented aid to king 
Coward when he priuely miniftered , ample and large fuccors to hyvm 
and his. Ithinke you would not,that thete thinges Houlde be korgot⸗ 
den:woherfkorze pou mutt cali to remembꝛauncẽ, how that Dube Charics 
Had before this (as you haue hard) great intelligence with Mölire the 
Vawelere.as he liſt him (elt to be called either chief Capitain of Cales % 
02 cls Deputie Capitapn,to the erie of 19 } omled 
to hymbythe Dube,a pencyõ perely ofa 
tent to ſtande fil true to bin nip 

: herle of warwycke. The Duke althoughe # that he pad final confidence, but rather aveat athidencein theotheand 
pꝛomiſe of Moſire De Uawclere:thought it neceſſary toknew,iiiohat 
cafe Calets ſtode, what mutaciõs were th ere, becauſe tt was his eee 
neighbor, (foz that tyme Bulleyn and Bullenoys AND al Artoys were | in the handes of uke-Charles)as aplenge deliuered to his father,aa is before reverted. wWherkorze inal hatt (before hefent for king Edward 
oꝛ {pase with hint) he lent his truſtie countayler Phillipde Commies 
accompaignied wyth tooo gentlemento Calets, which two gentlemen 
fauozedD moze Che partie of Lancaſtre then of Poke, Che lord of Arges 
Cot met with p people of the countrey of Bullenoys fityng from euery A 
parte ipke topide dere. for the erle ok War oycke had now lately feut 
to Calcis four hundzed archers on bortbacke,whtch forrated and {pote 
ledal the countrey of Bullenoys. Che Zuhes meflengers, whych jad, 
Hot feng fo fodain mutacion of worldly thynges dur notkepe on {hele 
iozney, but thetainenpght tarped at Curneham,and {ent to — 

Uawele 

t 

f 
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Ring Erhard the.tiij, Fol.xxiij. 
Vawcleretbz alaueconduite and allo wrote to the Duke, of the feare 
that they were tn, The Duke lent worde to Phillip de € omines , that 
he and his with al (pede, Houlde paſſe toward Caleis, and they there 
wer taken he would Hhortly for araunfom bye oz vedeine themagapn, 
Foꝛ Ye patted litle, either ofthe pepn of his ſeruaunt, 02 of bis charge æ 
‘Crpence,fo that his purpofe might be ſerued. When thps woorde was 
brought tothe meilengers at Turnehan at thefame time thet receiued 
aletter from Maire de Wawwclere, with loupng wordes and gracioug 
termes declarynge that they might ſauely come, and frelp Departe,as 

fp before they wer lwerally accuſtomed:ſo that ſir Phillip and his cõpay⸗ 
gunions caine toCaleis without any meting or folempne entertainer 

contrary to tholde faſhyõthat he had lene, whe thei entered the toune 
thep might percepue every man, did wer therle of DDarwickes badge ẽ 
oneuerydoze wer let whit Croſſes and ragged ſtaues with rimes and 
poptes which purpozted the French kynge ,and the erle ok Warwycke 
wer at one, Thele thinges femed very ſtraunge, and nothyng plealant 
tothe Burgonions. The lorde Uawelere lent for them to diner pert 
Day, beyng vwelaccompaignied and did were on bis cap,a whit ragged 
Gate of gold enameled and fo Dpd many other, and hep coulde haucie, 

xx neither of Fold no2 offiluer, had tt of fitke and cloth:this badge was tas 
Be bp within one quarter of auhoure,atter the newes came out of Enz Hland:fuche is 6 mutacys of the cõmon people, pke a rede wopth every - Minds agitable and Aerible. noyil thele Burgonisg lay thus in Caleis 
thethad knowledge that theric oftarwicke had prepared. tty, Td pas 
haunt mento make frontier warre onthe dukes countrepes thereof 
by potte they certified theDuke vohych fo fumed and {moked at p niate 

> ter thathe wyſt neyther well what to DO , 102 of oho to alke cofortable 
Oz wholſome counſayl. for warre he was compelled to bane wopth the 

| Ffrench kyng which had taken from him certayn tounes:and pike ſuc⸗ 
Ml P couredbing Coward, he was lure that wyth the Erle of yoarwicke he 

Moulde hauc no peace: and pf heleftekyny Edward his confederate « 
alie in the tyme of bys trihulacion diſconſolate and deftitute of aid and 
{uccoure,al the toorlde of him might ſpeake Hane, dnfaithfulnete ann 
Dihonoz. when the duke had tell aduiſed this matter, be wrote tohis mellengers that thet Mould require to haue the league made, bethoene the two realmes kept and obfecued , with diuerle other prinie inttruc- dions. Phillip de Comines beynge wyle and wellearned . declarcdto _ Hecourtfay! of Calets that the Buke hys maitter not a litie marueded | why the CngipHmen Houid over runne,and deſtroye the countreyes, ‘gy Datong aleague fo fure,fo trong and with fo Many wozdes of eficacp ~ enforted lately made betwene the tivo countrepes their territortes * 
Dominions, affermyng that the mutacion of the Prince, ts no Diffolucts ofthe league:Foꝛ alth ough the Princes be named as chief contractors in euerytreatie and amitie concluded, yet the Countreyes are boundé, 
and the ſubiectes hal make recompence , DE anpe thynge bee altered 

wzong⸗ 



The trpercol ~ 
wrongfully out ofhis courte. And the rather to obtein their delire the 
caufed all the merchauntes goodes of Englande , bepng inthezukeg 
Countre(es,to be attached for the redzeſſe ofthe ſpoyle that Enaig 
men had Dove inthe Dukes Countrey. Whyche tore greued the Merz’ 7 
chauntes and muche hindered their botages:belide thts, the Berchie 
tes of the Staple of Caleis wrote to the king, and to the erle ofan | 
wicke: how ik their wWolle and fellat Calets, were not {oid and vtterey 
AS it was wont tobe (the greateſt part wherof was boughtbpppwe | 
kes {ubiectes and vaſſals for redy money the fouldterg of the Gatrifon 
Mould lacke thetr wages,the kyng Houlde not be payed hys cuttome ag: 
the Merchaunt tn conclulion Houlde ſtande in adventure both ofione | 
offtocke.and credence. Theſe perſwaſions mollified therle of Waring | 
kes mynde and eſpecially becaule the kyng had no greate ftoze of mae 
ney,to kurniſhe Caleps withal which ſtoꝛe tlhe had had, furelyp Duke 
of Burgoyne koꝛ al the league had bene alitle diſturbed and greuonip | 
molefted. But conſyderyng that al things were not, coꝛreſponden 
thys tune to therles appetite:he was content that tt Houid be thugtos 
Defcended and agreed, that the alpaunce made betwene the Realmeoy | 
Englande and the Dukes Domintons, fhould Til remammutolated fae 
uyng inthe fede of Edwarde, houlde be put for the kynge thysnamegey 
PHenrp. Chys conclulpon thus brought to an ende,came (euenasaiia 
would tithe) to paſſe for the uke of Burgoyns purpote for at thys 
fame tyme the Frenche kyng had wonne from hym the faire toune oF 
Amias and fainct Quintines,fo that if the Duke Hould haue haar ~ 
both with Fraunce and Englande,he had bene likely to hauebenehoye 
telp apoore dube,and els vtterly vndone and brought to Deltruccyom, | 
And to pacifte and pleafe the Erie ok Warwycke whombeneucrioued | 
and leſſe kauoured:he wrote louingly to bpm, declaring thatas he was | 
lineally Defcended, and naturally procreated,of the noble ſtocke andiae | 
multe of Lancatter,by bis grand mother, bepng Daughter to thehpaue ie 
AND mighty Prince Jhon of Gaunt, Duke of Lancafter:sfowasheby | 
nature obliged, and by altance enforfed to ſuppoꝛt honoꝛ mainte any 
defende,thefapd noble houte a lignage During his lpfeaseuerhehaty 
done both tn worde and Dede, agaynſt all maner of perfones andefae | 
tes:furthermoze,prompipng to beate bys good harte,loutige minds 
frendly fauo2,tokynge Henry the ſyxt and hys fequele, before al othee 
Pꝛinces and Potentates wyth many other flatterpng termes, EGWs 
{pug wordes:whych faire pꝛomiles Ithynke neither the puke buntell 
invoardly mpnded, tor pet outwardely beleued, — 

J2r0w to returne toking Edward, bepng in the Duke of Burgoin sf F 
land which although be were out of his countrey,pet didheneuerdDle 
paire,but hada ferme hope, tohaucamatureand redy occafiontoypm 
geuen, how to obtepne bis kingdome and Dominion, andthatinowe 
pace, for pavilp,be hoped ofa greate helpe of his brother inlatwe tye 
Duke of Burgoyn,and partly ye boas daily ſolicited by the — re 

nie 
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miellages of men okhis kaccion in Englande to returne with all ſpede, 

promiſing him company and comfozte, Many other there wer, which 
__eyther forfear of the rigor of the law which thep had offended,o2 elles 

diſdayning thatthe worlde was fo altered: 02 els being bꝛoughte tite 
kyng Cowardes kauoz, had hope to evercple thetr pollinge romes as 

| thepdidbefore his lliyng outof England, daply came to him from En⸗ 
Gland, and prouoked him moze and moze, to take his ioꝛney homward 
kyng Edward tn maner rauiſhed with their golden promples came ta 
the Duke of Burgoin,to the toune of Sent Pol and there Declared to 

> PHY vopat great intelligẽce he had ta the realme of Englãd and what 
| afluredirendes be had in thefame, requiring him to athe ppm W (pede 

as his onely truſte and fole hope of velife boas tn him, betage not onely 
His brother in law but ech beyng compaignion of others oder: forthe 

_ &kpng ware the golden Flees and the Duke wer the Gartier. The duke 
| of Someriet witch was cofingermain,remoued to the Duke of Bur⸗ 

goyn and bought bp and hada pencyd in the Dukes houle. (fforlu- 
rely the Duke of Burgoyn loued better the houſe of Lancaſtre thẽ the 
Howie of Porte fore labored to the cotrary,afirming thatis was both 

i vngodly paprpucely,and vnnaturall, toevalte and{et bp a ſtraunger, 
Fe bautng norpght,and to depoſe and depriue bys naturallkynſman hac 
| ulngatutt title difcended to him from the king bys father, « the kyng 

fp hisarandfather,frombis {cepter and regalitie. uke Charles wasin 
| agecat perplexitie not kuowwpng wel what to fay, whether confangui- 

nitie Houlde pꝛeuayle moꝛe oꝛ atfinitic,or nature before fauoꝛ not wile | 
> hag ythe might,to diſpleaſe any ofbothe the parties. But becauſe the 
| Marre was ouert at bys very noſe vith the French hing he cõcluded 
 opentp(butentending another thyng (ecretip)toatde the duke of So 

Merlet,and other that were with hpi, takyng of the certainpromifes, 
foztopnges tobe Done againſt the erle of narwickeswhen they Mould 

mY cipte their tyme motte propice and conueniét: Tye Duke of Somerict 
| topousofthele newes ſailed inte Englande, and made report to kyng 

Herp. kyng Edward woas preſent, and heard al this determinacyon, 
wyhich brought him into greate heauines and a depe perplexitie:howe 
beit he woas pꝛiuely aduertyſed by afrende,that theſe cloked dilſimula⸗ 

coins, were onelyforthys cauſe that Duke Charles would tn no voyſe 
Haue warre vith both the realmes at once, aud further yf theſaid duke 
Mere put to the worſe oꝛ banquythed by the French kyng then he wee 

| thot able neyther to aide noz to fuccorking edward. Mherfore to blind 
mith al the French kyng, which fore Delived, that the Duke mpght haue 

4 zl Maree wyth Crgland:for then he knew that his enterpryple, wee niore 
~ thenbaite gotten, The Dube declared opẽly, that ye would inno wife 

miniſter any ſuccors to kyng Edward, ſtraightly charapng zcomimatiz 
dyeng bponpepne of the harte, that no man ſhould once paſſe the ſea 
hym or in hys army, But al this pꝛoclamacion notwythſtandyng whe 

cheduke ſawthat kyng Coward, vpõhope of his frendes, would nedes 
a. repaire 



tepaive into England again (he hauing compatly on ofhis vnkortunte 
chaunce )cauted pziuily to be deliuered to him fiftte. 09, Florence, of the 
croſſe offapnct Andzewe and further cauled foure great hyppestope 
appoynted fop him tn the haven of Verein selaude, whicheis tre forall 
mento come to,and the Duke hired farther for hym, xiiij. byppes ofthe 
Eſterlynges, well appoynted, and for the moze ſuretie coke bond ofthe 

to ſerue him truely till he were landed in Englãd and. xv. dates alter. 
Ok which returning the Eſterlynges were glad, truſtyng chat bp thag 
meane, pie obtepned agayn the poſſeſſion of the realme thepHoulne | 
thefoner come to aconcoꝛd and a peace, and to the rectitucion of theigg: 
liberties aud franchifes vohich they claymed to haute within Crgland, 
Che duke of Burgoyn ag men reported, caved not much on woholeip J 
victoryfel fauing for paiment of his money. For he would oft faye,that 

he was frende to both partes, and eche part was frendlp to hp 
. A 

4 * ae J , 
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The.x. pee. (yO Inge Coward bepnge thus furnphed, thoughte nothpir e 
ane S34 moze pepniuland wretched, then the tariyng of one Dapler ae 
NS SASZ Fer noznothpnge more too be delired, then topth al celertth e 
— to layle toward bts countrep: woherbponhaupng wpeh ppm, 

onely thos . M.men of warre beſyde maryners, tn the (pring ofp pores. 
Suthe pereofoure Lorde.1.4.6..at thelame berpe ſeaſon thatthe 4 

Lpnge d+ Tube of Burgopn, went to fight topth the French kyngat Ams. we. 
mares lan· fayieninto England,and came on the cottof Porke Wire, toa place cals 
"ena {ed Rauenipure,and therefettyng all bys men omlande, he concen | 

with his Capitames,to knovoe to what place,thep Hould firſt for Mecop 
- vefort buto:to, he imagened that no way could be fox hym fure, ya if 

ab eters: t 
—— 

— fofmall acompany of ſouldiours. — a 
Atter long debatpng.tt was cocluded that diuerle perfones hauling 
light hoztes Gould ſkoure the cotitrep oneuery fide, tole pi bp anppers 
Walions they mighte aliure the hartes ofthe rufticalland pplandpile 
people,to take kyng Cdwards part and to were harnes in his querek © 
mbich, with al diligence, kolowed their commiflion, Ht ſemeth ſomwohat 
to leane to the trueth. that kyng Ed ward beyng a wile and acircũppe 
Pꝛynce woulde not haue bene ſo fooliſhe hardy as to enter Engl mde 

wiith balfe a handful of men ok warre ercepte he had bene ture of tpeny 
luccoꝛ and fapthfulfrendhyp : In vohpche argument is no doubte 
that the Dube of Clarence and he were fecretly agreed befope, and tha 
the Marques Mouncacute had ſecretly procured hys farior of whi) 
priuic lignes and clobed wozkynges opentokens, # manifeltDopnges, | , 
atterward appered. The lyght horſemen which were lent about, ates | 
they had kelte the mindesand ententes,of therude people(ag much ag a 
they myghyt)they returned tobpng Edward b nect day ,makingrelae | 
clon that all the tounes round about were permanent and fife onthe 
parte ofkpng Henry, and could not be remoued sand that it was re 
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folpe farther to ſolicite oz attempt them, contid erynge that toben they woere moued and exhorted tobe tretoto kynge Edwarde, not oneman Durite ſpeke for feare of the Erle of Warwycke. . Which auntwere, when kyng Edward had perfitly digested, of perp 
necellitiehechaungedhys purpole:foz where before his clayme was to )  betettored to the croune and kyngdome of England nowe he cauled it to be publiſhed that he onely claymed the Duchie of P orke,to § entent 
that in requyring nothyng but that which was bothe trew and honeſt, 
He might obtapne the more fauoz of the common people, Jt was almoſt > Finevedtbie to fe what effect this new tmaginacion (all thoughe tt were | butfapned)forted and tobe immediatly bpon the fyrt openinge (Such 
Apower hath Juſtice euer emdgett all men) whé itwasblowen abrode 
that kyng Edwardes deſyre wãs farther from nothpng,then fromthe 
couctpng o2 deſyre of the kynadomeand royall dominion and that he 
io erthelye promocion deſyzed before hysiutte patrimony,and Ipneall 
enheritance: All men moued with mercpe and compatfion, began out of 

| Yandeetthertofauorhymoz els not to refitte btm, fo that he mighte ob⸗ 
tepne bis duchie of Pozke, when he had founde thete meanes to pacifte mens mpndes,and to reconcile their hartes he Determined to take his FF tomney toward Yorke, and fo went to Beueriey. Cherie of Warlopeke ® robich then lay in Warwyke ſhyre beyng enformed that kyng Edward 

woas landed, aud goyng toward Poꝛke woth al haſt wrote to the Marz Ques Wontacute bys brother, whiche had lyen at the Cattell of Wom 
fret all the laſte wynter witha great company ofSouldears geuynge 
hymwarnyng,and aduerteſyng hym in what perũ their wholeafaps eeesſtode in tf their enemy Mould obtayne p poſſeſion 02 entre into the citie of Poꝛke willyng and commaunding bin to let on kyng Edward 
with allecpedicion,ebyd hymn battapic,o2 els tokepe the paſſage that - L_ ve ould paffe no farther,tyll he hym felf had gathered a greater hoff, 

ee Yobhich with all Diligence, he was aſſemblynge tocomeand topne myth 
E MSbeother the Marques. And becaule that the erlesnewnotby what 
wayhys enemics wolde take their tozney,be wzote to ai the tomnes of | Horkelpre and to thecitiealfo, commaundyng all men on the kynges 
| bevalie,to be redy in harnes and to ſhutte their gates agatnt the kyn⸗ 
| Sesenempes Ayng Edward without any wordes fpoken to hym cam | peaceably nere to Porke of whole commynge wohen the citiesenswer | certeficd without delay they armed themtelfe, and came Co Defend the E Bates, tendpng to hym two ofthe chiefett Aldermen of the citie, whych >, etuettlp admoniſhed hym on their behalke to come not one foote nevar, )# not temerarioufipe to enter in to ſo great tcopardy , contid eringe that | thepwoere fullpdetermincd,and bent to copell bpm to retract with dẽt | offwourd,bpng Sdward markyng well th eir meſſage was nota littel | tobled and vnquietee in hys mynde, and driuen to feke the furthene 
| bopntothys tuit, for he had both two miſcheuous and perilous chaun⸗ ees euen before his eves, which were hard tobe cuaded o⸗ wae 

E she Was 
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woas ikhe hould go backe agapn, be feared leſte the rut afl anh commen 
people fozcouctcouines ofpray, and fpoyle woulde fall on hym as | 
that fled atvay koꝛ feare a dꝛcade. Tye other was, tthe Hould poce 
aupfartherinbps iorney, then mpght the cittesens of Dorkeafueoug | 
with all their power, and ſodaynly cixcumuent hin € take bpm, where a 

fore he determined to fet korward, neither with army noz with woeapge 
but voith lowlp wordes t geutel entreatynges, requyzpng mote hagas 

tely the meflengers that mere fent,to Declare to the citizens, 6 became 

heithertodemaunde therealme of Englãd, noz the fupertortties ofthe. 
ſame but onelp theduchie of Porbe his olde enheritance,the vohich 
chie, ik he might bp thetr neanes veadept and tecouer, be would neue — 
let paſſe owt ofhys memoꝛie fo great a beniſite, and fo frendiy gratin 
tie to hym exhibited. and fo with fayre wordes and flatterpnge tpechen 
He diſmiſſed the mellengers,and with good ipede heand his tolowenign 
quickly after,that they were almoſt at p gates as ieneas the ambalae 
Dos. Che citesensherprg bis good anſwere, Chat he mene non entena 
Ded nothynge preiudictallto zyn ge Bury , oz His ropall authortigns 
ere muche nitigated a cooled, t began te comen with himftrom 
walles, willyng hin to conucy hym eife nto fone other place with 
delay, which ik he did they aſſured hym, b be Mould haue nether huey 
nozDamage,but je gently ſpeakyng to all mei, and eſpecially to 
as were Adermen whome be called war*iptull, and bp there prope 
naines themfaluced , after inany fapze pronitles to thé made c ¶; 
ehefpred them that by their fauorable frendibpp, etrendippermion a 
He might enter into yis avone tovone,of the which he had both iS naMe es 
and title, Bil the myole bape was conſumed tn Doutiul communication 
erneſt interlocution. Che cittesens partelp wonne by hys fanxe 
Des, e partly bp hope of bys large pronwles, fell to this pact econuenaen 
tion, that pikpng Edward woulde (were to entertapne his citiesenson 
Porke after a gentell forte a fabpon,and here alter to be obedient 
fapthfull to al kyng Henryes commaundementes and preceptes,tyar = 
then they woulde recepue bpmiinto their citte, eapde and cõöſo tt = 
with money. Kynge Edward (woyome the citizens calied onelpDubeon 

Fun Edwar Norke)beyng giad of this fortunate chaunce, in the nert mornvng 
hes othe afer gate where he Hould enter, a Prieſt beyng redy to fay maſſe in males 
bevience to tyme, receyuyng the body of our bleſſed Spautor,folemplpfwearpngia: s 
lage aaa kepe and oblerue the too Articles aboue mencioned , andagreed Dpo 
i when it was tar buitke,that he either entended o2 purpaled to oblerue 

any otthent which plainly afterboard boas to allmen mantfett,cudenp 
perceypuyng,that he toke nomore ſtudye o2 diligẽce for any one eavtyly ie 
tapug,the ye dyd to perlecute kyng Henry, eto ſpoile hunof his binge | 
Home. Doit is daylp lene that aſwel princes as men of lefler reputalle 

| ded bp bipndauarice and Deuelifhe ambicion, forgettpnge the (cruple of = 
confctenve, a the ende ofall honeltte, bfe, to take an othe by p immoꝛtall 

God, wyich they know bevittle walbe mobee plate Urregiertrags a 



Kyng EdWard the.titj. Fol.xxvj. 
the othe be firſt made oꝛ ſwoꝛne:vet theſe perſones (as exãples thereof 

be not veryſtraunge to fpude)at one tine or other be worthelyſcorged 
for their periurie info much often tymes that the blot of ſuche offence 

» ofthe parentes is punted tn the ſequele € pofteritic:of this thpuge J 
maye fortune to ſpeke moze in thelpie of Rycharde the.ty.as the cauſe 
Hallavite vhere it may eutdentlp appeare,that the progeny of Kynge 

Edward (caped not bntouched foz this open periurie. 
Mhen kyng Coward had appeled the cittesens, and that thetr furp 

> waspat,beentred in to the citic,eclerely forgettinge his athe, he firſt 
“‘gietagarrifon of fouldiers in the towne, to the entent 6 nothyng ould. 

bemoued agayſt hym bythe citezens, tafter he gathered a great hott, . 

by reafon of his money. Whẽ all thing was redy, accordyng as he deſy⸗ 

| ved, becaule he boas enformed that bis enempes did make no great prez 

| paracion to reſiſt hym he thought it neceflarte therefore with the moze 
{pede and Diligence tomake halt toward London : and as tt were for p 
nones, beleft the right way toward Womiret,where pWarques Mõ⸗ 
tageto with bis army lay, and toke the way on the right hand, notfuilp 
tiij.mple from the cape of his enemies. And vohẽ he favo that thep made 

© noftirryng,noronce ſhewed thẽ ſelfe in ſight, be returned into p conten 

h gr hygh wayagapne, alittelbeyonde thet campe, and came ſauelyto the 

tovone of Notingham vohere came to him lps William pParre,ty, Tho⸗ 

mas a Borogh, fp, Thomas Moutgomerte, and diuers other ofhys , 
aflured frendes with their aydes, which cauled hymat the kyrſt coming 
fomakeWroclamacton in hys ownename,kpnge Coward the. iiij. bol⸗ 

© deip ſayng to hym that they would ſerue no man but a Kynge. Thys 

ↄꝛeclamãcion caſt agreat ame and doloz into the hartes of the cite⸗ 
eeasof Porke,kor that they might apparantly percepue,that they wer 
rramulentlyſeduced, and for their good will vnhoneſtly(yt tt might be 

© fayde)deluded and mocked. But when the fame was blowyn abrode, o 

ie hyng Edward, without any detriment, was in fauetpmecometo Mo⸗ 

tyngham Princes and noble men on all ſydes began to fall to hym ferz 
inelp beleuyng that either the Marques Montacute, beryng fauo2 to 

kynge Edwarde, woulde not once with hym encounter, o2 that he was 

afrayDde to fet ouer 02 to geue battayl, bnowpnge not to what parte his 
 fouldiers would enclyne. But what ſoeuer the occafton boas, the motte 

| partervougytit mote for thetrfecuritie x auauntage of them felfs,to 
take parte and ioyne with kyng Edward, beyng at all popntes furni{: 

| thed with menofwarre,vather then to cleuctobyng Henry, to be al 
wapes in ieopardy, both ofipfeandlande. Bpnge Edward (as poucan 
Anot blaine hyn) beyng with theſe good fogtunes animated, tt with hys 
> -avmype kurniſhed at all popyntes,came to bis tonne of Lecelter, a there 

heryng thatthe erle of Warvoycke, accompanied with Ihon erle ofOx⸗ 
ford were together at Warwycke with a great poboer, e were both de⸗ 
termined to et onhim,be politiquely imagening to prevent thetr inuẽ⸗ 

sion, Determined in great hate to remoue his whole army, hopyng tas 
F E.ij. rely 



rely either to geue them battaple, 02 elles toallure k brynge to hignns 
hys brother George duke of Clarence and to comen wich pm infome 
Prlute place,before he cametohis confederates :lette baraduenture ye ould be by them tlaquiated & compaled, knowing that the Duke wag in nothyng conftane,no2 in one mynd long permanent, = 

In this very ſealon to tell pou how the erle of Warwycke Was dil⸗ pleated, and grudged agaynſt his brother the Marques for lettpnge kyng Coward paſſe, it ware to long to wꝛite:kor where he hym felfhay 
bigiiantipe pꝛouided  politiquely korſene foꝛ all thinges, § Marques 
neuerthelelle where the power of thet enemies kirſte began to Gather gp 
neuer moued fote,tio2 made reſiſtence as he was comaunded, butbetps Des thys ſuſfered them with afo ſmall nomber of fouldters,beforehyg 
eyes ein his open fight, without any battaple to paſſe by toberforethe 
evleconfiderpng that kyng Edward did dayly encreate bys power(ag | 
arunnyng ryuer by goyng more & moze auginenteth)thoughtitmoare 
neceliary for bymt,to geuc him battaple with ſpede, and therups accets 
fed called together bys army,and in all hatte fent for the Duke ofClas · tence, to ioyne with hyn, which had contcribed, eaffembled togethera , great hott about # ondon. But when he percetued that thedubelpnges: 
red, a dyd al thinges negligẽtly, ag though be were in doubt of warre he q 02 peace, be then began ſomwhat to tulpect , that the ouke was of bys bretherne corrupted x lately chaunged, a therfore without Delay mara · ced fozwoard totoard Couentry,to thentent to let on bis enempes. In = the meane ſeaſon kyng Edward came to Warwycke, where hefounde j all the people Departed, and from thence with al Diligence auatcedhps power toward Couentre,zina playn by the citte he pytched bisfelde, 
And thenert dapeatter b he caine thither, bys men were fet fortyarde, and marHalled in array, x he baliatlp bad tye eric batttayleswmhichmis 
truſtyng that he Hould be deceaued by the Dube of Claréce (ashewas tnDede) kept hym lelfe clofe within the walics, And pet he had perfect 
worde b the Dube of Clarence came forward toward hym witha great atinp, kyng Edward beynge alfo therof enfozmed,rapled,hiscampe,® 
made towardo duke, Bnd lett chat there mightbe thought fomefraus 
De to beclokeD betwene them, the kyng (et hys battatles tn anogderas though he would fight without any léger Delay, thedubedDiditkewpl, Mhen eche hol was tntight of other, Wychard duke of Glouceſter bꝛo⸗⸗ ther to them both, as though he had benemade arbitrer bethoene thé, 
kyrſt rode to the Duke,and with hym comimoned berplecretip:fraypmt 
He came Cohpng Edward , ad Lolth ipke fecretnes fo pfep hpi, chat . conclufionno diunaturall warre, but a fraternal amitie was concluded e 
and proclapmed, anp then leupng all armye and weaponafpde,botye 
the bretherne louyngly embgaced,and familierly commoned togethete It was to maruayll that the Duke of Clarece, with fo (mail perſuaſion 
and leſſe erhortpnge, turned fromthe erle of Warwoyckes parte, for as 
pouhauc yard betoze, thys marchandyie was labored , asf 

. concludeo 



png Edward the. tty, Folcruly, 
concluded by a damſell when the Dube was its the French court;to the 
erles btter confufton, ; BOTT Dy 
. After this, kyng Cowardcauled tobe proclaymed, that the duke ct 
althat came with hym, ould be taken as hys truekrendes wythoute 

fraudeoꝛ pil ſuſpicion. But this notwythſtandinge, it ſemeth chat god 
dyd neyther forgeue nor forget to punithe the duke with condigne pu⸗ 
niſhment foꝛ diolating and bꝛekyng his othe lolempnely and adupyſed⸗ 

| Iptakenand made to the erie of Warwycke , for God not manye peres 
> atter,fuferedhpinipkea periured perfone todyeacrucil ¢ aſtraunge 

J Then was it concluded emongeſt the. ij. brethrẽ to attempt therie 
of Warwicke, if by any kayr means he might be cecdctled or by aly pro⸗ 
mile allured to their parte: To whom the Duke of Clarence fent diners 
ofhys ſecrete frendes lirſt to excule him of the act that he had done, fez 
tondarelyp to require him to take ſome Sood ende now, while he might, 
withkyng Edward. 
— Phen theerle had hard paciently the dukes meſſage lowe, how he 
deteſted eaccuried him crienge out on him that he contrary to his oth 

— peomife ¢ fidelitie,had thamefully turned hys face from Hts confederas B® er tes ealtes:But to the dukes meſſengers he gaue none other anfiwere 
® butthys,b he had lever be alwayes ipke him (elfe,thenipbe afalfe and 
® aperiured duke and that ye was fully determined neuer toleue WAL, txlleyther be had loft hys owne naturalllyfe oꝛ vtterly extinguitped * 

put vnder hys foes and enemies. 
Fromthence kyng Edward thus beyng kurniſhed ofa Trong hoffe, 
Ment without anp maner ok diffidẽce or miftenk toward Londo: wher after that it was knowen that the Dube Of Clarence was come fo hys 
bꝛethrzẽ and that all they caine together in one knot to the citie ſuche a keare tote ſodaynly emongelt the citezens that they wer druẽ to theit 

ery Wittes ende not knowing either what to Doe 02 to fay, but at plat very 
| feare compelied them to take kynges Edwardes parte, Cie felfe fame 
| featou,the eric of Warwycke fentictters towing Henry ‘tothe Duke of SHomerlet,tharchebithoy of Porke , t other of hys counfayil that thep Mould kepe the citie krom their enemies handes by the face of. ij. oꝛ. iij 
| Dapes after the comming of their enemies and that he ſhortly woulde 

| beathande wyth apupiantarmyp. Thep as they were cõömaunded de- 
fended thecitie ſtrongly but it was to finalpurpote for the citezens in S thelaine tyme beganinaturely to confuit , what part thep Gould folom for their mof indempnite:aud in conclufion when thep contidered that al bpnge Henry woas ſuche an innocent perſon as of hym ſelke he was not | moftaptetomodetate and gouerne the publique wealth ofthe realm, And that on the other ſyde kyng Coward by no other mens documét but onely by hys ovone pollicte and wit was wont to order the Kealme and gouerne the kyngdom. And farther that kyng Edward was luch aperſon as wag able bothe to Defende him felfe and aifo al bys from 



| |  Therpereol 
iniurie and hottilitic wherbpon al men were glad to leane to hym and 
to take hys parte. They concluded to take bys part eto recepue hym 
into the citie:whiche determinacion beyng blowen abꝛoade as theng. 
ture ofp people ts euer to delyte in nouelties) the communaltiecoulne 
not be compelled by no comaundemetto tary at home,but ranneinhe, 
pes out of thecitic to mete hun, and ſaluted hun as the byng , andy. 
uereygne lord. When the Dube of Somerſet and other of kynge Hen 
ryes frendes, ſaw the world thus ſodaynly chaunged , euery manfien, 
and in hatte Hiited for hym felfe,leutnge kyng Henry alone as anhole 
that Houidebe facrificed,tn the Bihops palace of Landon ADlopHinge ; 

eng SeneP ty Poules churche not knowyng of vohom, noꝛ what countapli to afke, 
fhen ore. AS he which wyth troble and aduertitte was clevely dulled and appa | 
titted to pri led, in vohych place he was by zyng Goward taken, and agaynecoie 
fon, mitted to prifonand captiuitie. sb jig a 

CThys was afodapne chaunge,fo, thefame day ,the Archebphopol 
Dorke,tothe entent that the people myght more fermely tycke onhig 
fyde,cauled him to rpde about London,appareled nagotone ofbleme | 
beluet, with a great company cryeng king Henry, kong Henry (whi 
fight aſmuch pleated the citesens asa fyer paynted on the toall, way 
med the olde woman) notknobtopnge thatoz nyght, bys triumphynge 
ſboulde be torꝛned to trimblinge, and bis folempnitte converted tite 
mourning {uch chalice was to him provided . King Edward returned 
to London agayn the. xi.day of April five monethes after thathe haa 
fapled into Flaunders : and fpalte callpnge before hym a greatallemble 
of people, highly commended the fidelitie of the citesens , nohpehethey 
conſtantly bare vnto hym, rendring to the Aldermen, mok harty thats 
bes for that,that they had kept and cauled the people to continewmjand 
be permanent in their good mindes and lopaltte toward hin, blaming 
farther and rebubing aſwell Warchaunt ſtraungers as Engipheme, | 
wohome he knew to have prefted, and lente money tokpnge Henrplorpe 
Cycarrapenge and ſettynge forth ofanewarmpe agapnithpm, Bub 
when he had greuoutly wyth terryble voordes Declared tothenvthar | 
{eDictous crime Etraiterous offence, he bad them to be of good comin 
ſt to expel alfeare for he releated to them both the puniſhment ofthe 
bodtes and lofle of gooddes , and graunted to them wWardon for they 
faultes offences, by whyche gentle meane and eatp indulgencye e 
reconciled to hunthe hartes ofthe whole multitude, obteyningetha 
by thefay2 and loupng wordes , which he could not haue acheued with 
tharpe trokes and bloudy woundes. oo a 

7 Therle of Warwypcke pondering, that the gain ofthe whole battals | 
Tobe ti makyng batt, with al diligence, followed his enemies,yopynge 
(that pithey wer neuer let fo iptie 1b anp ſtop or taripng by p waperto 
fight with the before thet howd come-to Londarthe which he thought 
(ould be muche to bis auauntage cõſideryng that he perfyghtly knew 
the citic to be deſtitute of men ofwarre foz Defence, and to haue no ee 

1 



Hing Eward the . iiij. Fol.crvity, 
Het of municions to fet on the walles 02 towers, fo that they were not 
able to abide afiege and for that caute, ever they enclined to the victo⸗ 
rious & ſtronger parte. But whe he foillooptig his enemies had paſſed 
agreat part of his tourney, he was enformed that kyng Edward, pea⸗ 
Teablp was entered into London, had taken and {entkpngbenry to 
Piſon agayne. Whiche thinges depely conſidered He ſawothat al cauil⸗ 
lacions of neceſſitie were noð brought fo thys ende, othey muſt be cõ⸗ 
mitted to thaſard and chaunce of one battayl wherfore he vetted wyth 

® Hisarmp,atthe toune of fainct Albons partly,to refreſh his fouldiers, 
| pand partly,to take counſayl what was bett todo. In the erles armpe 
were Jhon duke of Exceſter Edmond Erle of Somerlet Ihon erle of 

Derenford and Ihon Marques Montacute vhom f erie his brother 
| elbnewe not to be well mpnded (but fore agaynſte hys ftomacke)to 
| takepart with thefelordes and therefore ſtode in adoubt whether be 

at this tyme might truſt him orꝛno butthefraternal louie betty ene thé, 
| -MalhedDavwaye and diminiſhed all ſuſpicion : But what foeuer opinion 

Therle concepucd of him or any other, the erle ag aimanpattal feare de⸗ 
termined coragionlly to fet on his eneniies. And from ſaynct Albones, 

eremoued toavillage in the meane waye betwene London ſaynct 
Albones called Barnet beyng tenne myle diſtaunt from bothe the tou⸗ 

Nes. This toune ſtandeth on an hill,on whole toppets a fayre plat, for 
two armyes to ioyne together:on the one part of this plain the erle of Marwycke pytched hys keld tariyng for his enemies. Che rumoz of b 
erles cõmyng was (pred inan infant in all London whyche quyckes 
nedkyng Edward not alitle vherkore wyth all (pede be adioyned to that hoſte that he brought wyth him kirſte to London, acompaigny of 
elect picked and chofen perlones, frog, young, and mete for all alates, 
belie other new aydes that wer then come to him: Harneſſe weapss hoꝛlſe and all other engines inſtrumẽtes mete for the warre he neither wer’ fOrGatte,no2 Nackly furnithed. what Hail FJ lape more he determyned 

| Glevely tofpende all his rpches, yea and ail that becoulde pmagin bps 
the chaunce of this battayl: Fir mely beleuyng that this conflict hould 
knit bp the knot ofal his labor and bryng him to qupetnes. So wyth puxllant army he marched fortwarde ,and to put hys people in bre, p 
they might be the moze readpe tofpaht when foeuer they fhoulde ens 
Colter with therrenemies he Deuided thẽ in foure partes He bought wyth him alſo kyng henry the ſyxte of al likelihold for this entẽt that either bps aduerfaries ſeyng their kyng ſtand as a priſoner tn captiui⸗ te, ſhould be abaſhed and difcomfpted byhym oꝛ elles pf che fortune of py He battayl Hould turne agaynſt hym that then kyng Henry Hould be to hym both atauegarde and aproteccion. On Calter euẽ at after none He caine to Barnet | and therenot favre krom hys enemies, he encapen | Hisarity, and leatt his enemies Houid compell hun to fight that night, » Heeuutronedhis campe with new fo2tificactons and trenches:4for tas riyng that night, was to hym alynguler profpte-and ¢o hys enemies a meee aiiij. greate 

Barnet kelde 



| Ther pete of 
greate detriment: Conlideryng the longer he tarped,the more people 
caine to his apde,the more ſtronger was his polwer,and theftrongerp 
his power wag,fo much weaker was p part of the aducrlartes whiche 
was karre from al ſuccoure and hoped of no newe reliefe noe comfogte, 
Thus boty the aꝛmies lodged that might onthe plaine but not oute | 
their harneite,fo2 thet tentes were fonere togetber,tntihe which thar 
for neighing of horſes, and talkyng of menne , none of bothe the hoſtes 
could that might, take any reſt on quietnes. Bt the bꝛeakyng oftheday | 
theerle of Warwicke ſette his men ma raie in this maner:gutheright 
wyng delet the Marques Mountacute,and the eric of O ventord We 
certain horſemen and he wyth the Dube of Erceter, tobe thelett ming, 
and inthe middes betwene bothe, he ſet archers, eto them he appoin 
ted the duke of Somerſet to be captayn. And when be had ſet his men 
in an order, he encoraged bys men to fygh t, with many cõtoꝛtable wo⸗ 

des willing thẽ to ſtryke pith agood and fierce roꝛage, and to reme 
bre that they fight,not onely kor the libertie ofthe countrepe, agapaie 
a tivaunte, which voꝛongkullye and againite allright, bad nuadedaND 5 
ſubdued thys reaime,but thep fpght in the querei of atrue, and andi 
bitate king againtacruell man, and atorcious vlurper in the cauſe 7 
& Godly, and a pitiful Pꝛince, againttan abbominable manqueller an ag | 
blouby boutcher:In the title of agentic,liberal,and bountiful bing, ae 
gain an extreme nigard,and a coueteousertorcioner. In whichcaule | 4 
bepyng fo good,fo godly ¢ fo iuſt, Sod of bery tuftice multnedesbether 
Gilde and defence Kyng Edward lykewiſe ordred hys battayls | 
korward he ſet thedube of Glouceſter the midle voard he him ſeitwich 
the Dube of Clarence, hauynge wyth them kyng Henry dyd culeegas | 
nerne the lozd Haſtynges led the rereward, and beſides thelethcbats 
tales be kepta company offreſhe men in ſtoꝛe, whiche dyd bymgreate 
plealurc,and this done, he encoraged his men ſaying:that their aduee 
laryes wer only traitors to $ realine,{poplers of the pooze commonale te 
tie and people deſtitute of al grace, good fortune a good living. WHI 7 
miſcheuous perfones,ti they houlde preuaple thꝛoughe the fapntnelle 
of pour hartes, al pou gentlemen and rychmẽ wer in yeoperdy of pour 
ipies,all meane men in Doubt of robbyng and fpoylyng: and all {feria 
perfones,in haſard of perpetual bondage and feruttude. — 

_ Menthe daye began to ſpryng the trompettes blewe by cow 4 
outly and the battayl fierflp began, Archers kirſte hot, bill ie chein 
fololoed, kyng Edward hautng the greater nomber of men, baliauntly 
let on his enemies. Che eric onthe other ſyde remembryng his aun? 
ntfante ¢ renoune,manfullp wythſtode him, Thysbattayl on both i a 

des was fore fought many ſſayn in whoſe romes tucceded ener ire — 9 
and frethinen, In the meane feafon tobple all men were togetherby 5 
cares, cucr lokpngto whychway fortune would encline. Che Erle . 
Warwycke alter log fight wylely did perceiue hys mento be ouerpreſ⸗ 
(ed, with the multitude of his aduerlaries:wherkore he caufed new — 
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toreliektheim that fought th the forward:by reafon of whiche ſuccors, 
kynge Edwardes parte gaue alitle backe (whiche was the caule that 
“fomelobers on, eno fighters,galoped to London, ſa iynge:that therie 
- had Morne thefeld which thong when kyng Edward did perceine he 
with all diligence, fent frethe mento their ſuccors. 
Ifthebattail wer fierce and dedly before, no bo tt was crueller, more 
bloudy moze feruent andfirie,and pet they had fought from mornyng 
almoſte ta noone, without any part gettyng auau ntage of other.kyng 
Edward beyng wery of fo long aconfict,and voll png to fe an end cau⸗ 

xſed agreate crewe of free nen (whiche he had for thts onelyp pollicie, 
kepte all Date in froze) to fet ontiyeir enemies,in mane rbetng weryand 
fatigate:but although pb erie ſawe theſe newe fuccorg , of freſhe & newe 
men toentre the battatll beypng nothing afrated, but hopyn g of the vic⸗ 

-—- torp(Bnolwpng perittly that there was all kyng Edwarde s power) cõ⸗ 
fozrted bis men beyng wery,Hharpelyp quicknpng, and earneftly deſiring 
themwith hardy ftoinackes,to bere out this laſt and finalibzunt of the 
battall and that tye fclde boas euen at an ende. But whe histouldters 
Hepug fore toounded, weried with ſo long a cõflict Did gene litle regard 

__- tobiswordes, he bepnga manne of ampudeinuincible, rubbed into the 
me ge NUddelTof lis enemies, where as he(auentured fo farrefrombis atone 

compaigiie,to bil ¢ ſley his aduerſaries that hecouldnot be reſcued) 
was in the middes of his enemies ſtriken Dounce ¢ dain. Che marques 
Montacute thynkynge to fuccorhis brother vohiche be ſawe was in 
Breateicoperdy, +t pet in hope to obtein the bictozy, wag likewile ouer 
theowen and Hain. After the erle was Ded, his parte fled € many mere 
taken, but not one man of name,noz of nobilitic. | 
~ SPomeaucthors write, that this battatll was fought fo nere hande, 
that kyng Coward was conſtrained to fight his awne perfon,z fought 

 asforeasany man si bis partte,and that the erle ok Warwicke whiche 
ELL WAS Wont euer to ride on horſebacke, from place to piace,from ranke to 
rankecomfoztyng his men, was now aduiſed by the Marques his bro⸗ 

ther,to relynquiſhe his horſe, etrie the ectremititte bp bande ftrokes, 
 Mhichifhe had been on his horlebacke, might fortune to haue eſcaped. 

~~ Cis ende had Richard Neuellerle of Warwicke, vohoſe Toute ſto⸗ 
Macke,and inuincible corage after fo many ſtraunge forztunes and pe- — 
tious chaunces bp him eſcaped, cauſed death befoze be came to any old 
agepriutite to ſtele on hym,and with his Darte to take from hym all : 
worldiyand mundain affecctons: but death did one thynge that life 

| could not do foꝛ by death he had reſt, peace, quietnes,and tranquillitie, 
| Probiche his lite euer abbozred, and could not {ufire nor abide. On bothe 
artes wer fain at this battall moze thé tenne. D.men. Of prtfoners 
thenomber could not be certainly knowẽ:on the kynges partwer Mair 
ſlir Humfrey Burchter,foonne to the 102d Barnes , els no manof eſti⸗ 
macion, Che occaſiõ of this greate laughter was, becaule that where 
byng Coward wag wont, aiter the battaill obteined, to crie laue > coz 
* mons, 
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mons and bill the capitaines, now he (pared thentnot, becaute thep nop 
onely lo highly fauozed therle of Marwicke, but allo becaule thei came 
with the erle, againſt hym in battail. Biter thes feld ended, the Dnke of 
Somerſet,with Joon erie of Drentozd, vocr wall poke hat fipngtos 
warde Spcotiande, but ferpng the ieoperdies, that might chaunce iniy 
long atomnep,altered thetr purpofe,and turned into Wales, to Fater 
erle of Penbroke:euery man fled whether his myndeleruedhin. Che 
duke of Exceſter with muche difficultte, elcaped tnto wetminterdif. | 
guileb,and there toke Sanctuary. Kyng Coward atter this hictarpal 5. 
tyough he wanne it not without greate eftutton of bloud ,atwellontig go 
dwnepatte,as the parte of hisenemtes , was greatly retopled come · 
fogted, after the maner of a bictoztous conqueroureleadpng with hin 
byng Henrylike a captiue in motte triumphant maner on Catterdaye 
araiter noone, made his entery folempnly,tnto thecitie of Londong 7 
atthe Churche offainct Paule, he offered bys ſtanderd, erenderedta” | 
ainightte God,fo2 bis greate bictory, mofte buble and hartie thankes 
Ce ded bodies af the erle and the Marques, were broughtto Londe” 
in a coſtin, and before thet houlde be burted, by the {pace of theeedapes 
thetlate open bifaged inthe Cathedzal Church of—.wWauile,to thintee 
that alimen might evidently percetue, that thet bufamedly were dedder 
leaſt perauẽture the cõmon people hereafter, bere of fomeditimulpng 
perlone, to take on hym thename of therle ok arwicke thpnkpnghimt 
to be liuyng, might ſtirre a newe ſedicion, æ excite an vnware tebellione 

The cominon people fated, that the kyng was not fotocoundenoie 
iopous, for the deſtruccion of tyerle,but he waas moze forotofullanddos 
1o23,fo2 theDeaty of the Marques, vohom both beknenecanditappes 9 
red to other,to be inwardly his fatthfull frend:Foꝛ whoſe onelptakeye 
cauted both their bodies, to be with thetrvauncefters ,folempnipentet 4 
ted atthe Priory of Biſſam. Jnp meane ſeaſon, quene Margaretha ae 
upng knowlege, that all thynges in Cnglande, werenow altered ad 
bꝛought into trouble and broyle, by reaſon of kyng Edwardeslateres 
turne into the realme:gathered together no ſmalſcoopaignie ofhard 
and baliaumt ſouldiours, determined with all hatte and diligence, wih 
Prince Edwarde her ſoonne, to ſaile into Englande but pet onceagal 
(fucye voas her deſtinie)beyng letted for lacke of ppoſperous wvndee 
encomberedwith to muche rigorous tempeſte, a daie akter the faireas 
thecommon pzouerbe fateth landed at theort of epmouth,inwoye 
{et Hire. Wyen He had palled the fea and takenlande,tt was to her Dee 
clared, how that kyng Edward had gotten againthe garlande, Ethab os 
kyng Herp her huſband, wag detolately left pot alone,andtaken onic A 
foner,yow the Crile of Warwicke and his brother were bothe Main and 
Ded, and all their armie deſtroyed, (catered o2 taken, andin concluſion 
thather parte had ſuſtemed, the mofte bitter plague and fcozge, cones 
ryng bothe the chaunce ethetpmne,thatin many peres before, yad been 
ved op ſene. When Heharde all theſe milerable chaunces and seca 

a 
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nes fofodainly one in anothers necke,to haue taken theit effect. he like 
A woman al diſmaied for feare,fell to the ground, ber harte was perced 
withloꝛowe ber ſpeache was in maner pated, all her ſpirites were tor⸗ 
mented with Malencoly. The calamitie and miſery of her time, he des 
teſted and abhorred her vnſtable and contrariant fortune, fie ſtedfaſtly 
blamed and acculed, ber peinfulliabo2, ber care of mynde, turned inte 
infelicitie he muchelamented, and bewailed the euill fate and deſtenie 
of her hulband, whiche iminently before her iyes he fame to approche 

). Meacculed, reproucd, and reutled,and in concluſion, ber fenfes were fo 
© heved, and the fo afflicted, and calte into fuche an agony, that He mefer- 

Sted death betoze life rather deſiryng foner to die, then lenger toline,¢ 
perauenture for this caule,that her interior tye ſavoe priuilp , and gaue 
tober alecretemonicts of the greate calamities and adueriities, which 
then dyd hang ouer her hed, and were likely tncdtinent te fall efuccede 
whiche other perfones, neither loked fox nor regarded. 
This quene Margarete might well coniider and thynse,that theſe 
euill aduentures chaunced to ber fox the mofte parte,fo2 the vuvoorthy 
Death of humfrey Dube of Glouce(ter, vncle to her hulbande : DE the 

m  wihichemilchaunce, although the wer not the very occaſion and pꝛous⸗ 
i #* ker,pet he greately offended inthat He concented th ereto and Did not ————— 

laue his life vohen He rulyng allother, might conueniently haue fated LOW Bae: 

and letted it. For ſurely he beyng altue,and hauyng the moderacion & 
— ¢ oy rays ’ * my 64 + ¥i-  OAy if fy a a» Ane wey ONS Leas orm J * ouernaunce otthe Coton wealth, kyng Benrp had neuer wauered in 

* ** —*8 ie > ¢ 4 ed Ya, * rs AE ar attinoe hate 5 foinany jalardes, tieoverdDics of bis iticashe DID, Sboalde Delire of al 4 a aA Ji SEU 

00, that all men woulde in egall balance, ponder & indiſteren tly cons ly as & & 

{der the caules, oftheſe miffortunes and eutll chaunces the vohych bes 
pug eleuate in aucthozitie,Dooemeteand meaſure, Juſfice and iniurp, 

Mm righkandD wong, by hig) power blynd aucthoritie aud vnbridled bill, 
im. . ouUtnoweto thepurpole, when quene Margarete fawe, that to bid 
’ it battail was tons purpoſe and in maner tn diſpaire, of the wealth ofher 
im elt her ſonne:ſhe with the Prince and hercompaignie , Departed toa 
i spanctuary thereby,cailed Beaulieu in Hamſhire (where was a mo⸗ 

naſtary of Monkes, ofthe ordre of Cifterctens) a regiſtered her {elfe « 
hers as perſones there priuileged. Whẽ it was buowen p fe was lan⸗ 
ded, Edmond duke of Somerſet, with lord Ihon his brother Thomas 
Courtney eric of Deuonſhire, the which before euer toke the contrary 
Patt woholelodainchaungpng, hortly turned to bis atone cifulis, Jaf⸗ 
per erle of Penbroke, Ihon lord Wenlocke (aman made onelybyk pig 

_ Coward) é Ihon Lagitrother,s92t02 of S. Jones tn England, came 
| Pliti gveat hat to Beaulieu, < prefentedthemtelics to quene:aichough 
| ~ that he weralinofte drouncd tn ſorowe a plunged in pein,yet wben the 

tahoe and beheld, thele noble and princelye perlonages, to reſort vnto 
Her pretence, ſhe was ſomewhat comforted, a greatlye reuiued agayn. 
And lirlte leit houlde belated to her charge, that the had doen any 
thyng milauilediy:ſhe declaved athemedthe caule, why the coulde not 
BHA. come 



tome to them tntime,as Hegladlp would bauedoen and for what put⸗ 
pole and intent, he bad then taken the mununttte of Sanctuary: ete, chyng themall to ſtudie and proutde with all diligence, fo2 the wealthe 
and conferuacton,ofher onelp iuell the Prince her fonne,and there fo, 
this tyme, the difpaired to Doo anp thyng by force ofarmes, that might — bee to her profite, he thought tt mofte conuentent for ber (tfthetymeoe — 
pere and her enemies, dyd not let oꝛ ſtop her) to laile again intofragee and Chere to tary till God would fende her betterlucke,and imozepleas — 
{aunt fortune,and to bꝛynge ber long purpoted bulines toa goodcons clufton and ende, — — 1 

after that the Duke and other with comfortable wordes ſomewhat a 
Had cated the dologus harte of this bufoztunate quene: TheladDuke 
began both along proceffe,to enter communicaciõ of warre to berenes 
ied, and with all bate poſſible, and extreme diligence, leatt thetwcoms 
paignie by tariyng might bee diminiſhed and kynge Cowardes power encrealed aud augmented confiderpng that all this time, he had ats. mie gathered together, for fo muche , thatatthe latte battaull, theberp 
ſtrength of his chieffouldiours, was weaked and appalled: And that. 4J 
notwithſtandynge, that kortune fone on hym in obteinynge the vic⸗ 
toryagainſt the erle of Warwicke, yet note the might turneherfalleontp the otherlide cautyng yim to tat eger bineger, as Hebefore had gener J 
hymto drynke dilicate Ppocrace,wyenall mente Daily, that oftwariike affaires at the popnt, there happeneth not feldome tyme,fonain cote 
tacions and vnloked baviaunce:affirmpng farth er, thatthe mogenome 
ber of tye nobilitte, bare towardebyng Henry her hutband , their good’ 
myndes and fired hartes, woulde help hymbothe with men andimos: hey, Pid of hts atone free will, pf he would take bponber, thenameof capitan againſt ber enemies as the before that often tymeshad enters ⸗ 
puled:he offered a greate power of able ment, athis atone evpenceand | charge, promiſyng that the two erles, Hould allure her ofa farre grea⸗ Mir fer noinber,of valiant g expert warriers then hewouldecteme, Amd . lnve he had chewed that,the bictory was nowo (pf theilifte)in thetvbans 
es he merily required thetmall,to bee of hardy harte and goodchere, 

and becaute the matter required great expedicio he thoughtitnotnes 
cellary farther to reaſon the caule ofbattatl,but determine outofgand how the battatll Hould be geuenand ordered, | — 
The Quene wyhole mpnde gaue her, that this mocis , Gouldcometo 

no good conciufion,antwered:that he could well allowe this tentence, 
itibe thought that theremight happen no greater loſſe to tome other, — then theloffe ofher abone life. But He tulpected that tohile thetwould 3 heipe thpuges,that thetmoftephantefied and affected, thelife ofpuince > 
Edward ber foonne,tn whom ,all the whole hope of that familie ftoode 
and remained, ould bein perell and teoperdie:and therfoze, he either 
though itnecellarie,to defer the battaill till another time,ozels to cote 
Leigh her ſonne tito Fraunceagain, there toliefure and — eee 
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chaunce of the kirſt bat tayle were tryed and aſlayed. And no marueyll 
although the naturall mother much minded and ſtudied for the faue 
Sarde and tuicion of the lyke ok her ſonne pondering that next her hut: 
band whome Hereputed korclene vndone and vtterly caſte awaye ſhe 
Had nothyng moze to be beloucd nothing moze derer, noz nothynge to 
be made mozeok. J 
CThus this prudéet and politique Quene requyred the cheuetaines 
erpertinmarctallfeates thatthep ſhoulde before hande premeditate 

ith them ſelkes maturelp and deliberatly thefe hinges by her moued 
xand after thatdone,pithey thought it conuenient to geue battayle he 
woulde to their agrement with al her hart be comformable. But there 
was no longer diſputacyon of the matter, for the Duke ſayd that there 
was no nede to waſte any More woordes for all they were Determined 
(while their lyues laſted) ſtil to kepe warre again their enemies and 
therfore that thinge which wity greate counfapll and deliberacponis 
concluded ougyt ta be auaunced and (et forward witha whole confent 
and agrement. 

Thus euery man together clerelp bent and encouraged to p battail 
gathered his power by him felfe. The duke thoroughe all hys domini⸗ 

xxons rayſed a choſen company of men of warre:like wiſe did Che earle of 
Deuonſbire. Che evie ok Penbrꝛoke went into Wales to his erledome 
fo prepare his people W al diligence. The quene at § laſt was brought 

into this hope of good fortune that He fayd weil be it, ¢foas the puke 
Had aduiled her he with her company departed to Bathe, entendyng 
there to make Her abode, tyl more offer aſfinitie were together atten 

_ bled, Sut wohether ſoeuer He went few oz none had therof knowlege, 
miſtruſtynge leſt her counſayl ſhould by ſome titiuille be publyſhed and 
opened to her aduerſaries before He came to the place prefpeed, 

r Mhen kyng Edward knew that Quene Margaret was landed in 
im ere England and that the duke of Homerlet with her complices had prez 
®  § paredanecwarmpe,out offand he diſpatched certayn currers on light 
m vorles, tntoeuery part tolee what nomber bys enemies were, ¢ bahat 
m LWaAPthepenteded to take. The explorators accowlugto their inſtruc⸗ 

ions ferched and fought the partes by Wel and made relacvon dily⸗ 
gently at their retorne, what they had buowenandfene . Che ſkynge 
beyng in a great agony,becaule he knewe not what wape his enemies 
toke, Determined furelpto encounter théatfome, one place before thep 
caine to Wonton. and bpon this conclufion wyth (uch an armye as he Had Gotten about London heſet forward inte Mrford (hire, and there 

Aſekynge aplaceapte and mete to pitche hys tentes, was conducted to 
Abyndon, were heencamped ppintelfe , comaunding ail men appoyn⸗ 
ted for the warre, wyth alceleritieto folowe bpm to that place. Bil the kynges hot there beyng aſſembled and reduct into one company , nes wes were brougyt to hym that hys enemies were come to Bathe, and Chere dyd loiorne and tary purpoſelyto augmẽt and enceeace theie nie 

: F she ber of 
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ber of (uch. as dayly to them did refort, wherlore the kyng without de 
lay remoued ſtraight to Marleborough, being diſtant froin Bathe.xv 

mies making haſt and great diligence pibp any poſſibilitie he mpghe 
to geue theim battaile before they diuerted info Males whether he 
thought (as they entended in Dede that they would take their iozneyx 

to ioyne them leile with the erle of Penbroke Wbichehadgatheredga 

great hott in thoſe parties. | — — 
Mhenthe Quene knew that kynge Edwarde was come ſo nere te 

her (he taryed not long at Bathe,but remoued tn greate haſte toBppe 
ſtow :and fent out certayn horſemen co eſpie whether he might lauely x a 

paſſe oner § of Riuer Seuerne by Gioucetter into Wales, whetherihe 

Deterinined fir to go to augment her aritte,and then without any pes 

lay wyth ſpere and Hylde,copagtoutly tolet on her enemtes , wbherelas 

euer they would abide, Chep that were lent, retorned tober agai dee 
clarpug that the toune of Gloucefter was vnder the obeplaunceotht | 

chard, Dube of Gloucefter the kynges brother and that although thep 

hadfollicited the lord Beauchampe of Powike, vohiche lay there inthe 

Caſtel and had the ruleof the toune,and the Counelme, fyrſt bycewa 
Des alter by menacyng either to take thet parte,oz pealably toluene 
her to paſſe over their bridge, thep were there withal neither once m 
Lied, 1102 ones Wold {peake cifortably to the meflengers. Whe Hehard 
thefenewes, (he ſhortly Departed fro Bulow wypth her aviny, toapios | 
per tovone on ſeuerne {pde,called Tevokeſpury leupng Gloucelier bie 

aſſauted leſt peraduenture he might ther (ped her tpime W much lolie 
& littel gayne but inher paflage towarde Cewbelbury, the lobes | 
chape tobe from ber rereward, moze oꝛdinãce then he nught hae mwek 
(pared, which Did tober no ſmal pꝛeiudice. WOE the Quene was come 
to Cewhkeibury and knewe that kyng Edward folomed her pry ype | 
vorfenten at the bevy backe,he was abaſbed, wonderiullpe amaleae 
determyned in her felfe,to Ape tuto Hales to Jaſper erle ofsenbrones yee 
But the Duke of Somerſet, willpnge in no woyſe to flpe backeware, 
for Doughtes that he caſted might chaũce by the boay , Determined tyes 

_ ta tarp,to take fuch fortuncas God Houlde fende beynge in bys ome 
mynde a fo fpred in akayre parke, adlopapng tothe toune he pptchee 
bys felbe agaynſt the wyll and confente of manpe other Capitavne⸗ 
which would that he ould haue dzawen a ſyde fora whyle ti thee 
of Penbroke wyth his armye were voyth him affociate but his willtts 
uch for his reafon,and fo the chaunce followed. The Duke of Somerſe⸗ 
entendyng to abyde thebattatle lyke apoilitique warrior trencheD hls 
canipe round about offucheanaltytude, efo frongelpe that hys ene· | 
myes,by no meanes facpite,coulde make any entrpe,e farther perceys 
uynge 6 hispartcoulde neuer eſcape wythoute battaple, betermpned 
there to fe the fpnall ende of his good o2 plichaunce, wherfore he mate 

ſhalled his hoitin thts maner: he €H1ord Ihs of Somerſet his brother 
led the fopward: Che middelward was gouerned bp the prince J ‘= 
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the coduite ofthe lorde offainct Ihons a lorde Menlocke ( whom king 
Edward had highly before preferred ¢ promoted tothe degre of a baa 
ron The rereward was putin the vile of the erle of Beuoſhire. 
when althele battaples were thus ordered and placyd the Quene 
Eher ſonne Prynce Edward rode about the feld cencouragynge their 
louldiers promiſinge to them (pithey Did Hew the telfes baltat again 
thet eviemies) greate rewardes & hyghe promocyons, innumerable 
apne othe ſpoyle and bootie of their aduerfaries and aboue all other 
faite and renoune thorough the whole realme. Ring Edward likewite 

me PMH theDay before was come wythina mile to Tewkelbury,puthys 
BS ~ brother theduke of Gloucefter inthe fortoard , and yimlelf inthe mid: 

| belward,thelord Marques ¢thelorde haſtynges led the tevegarde. 
The duke of Gloucefter, whiche lacked no policye, balpatiy wopth hys 
battavle aſſauted the trenche of the Quenes campe, whom the Dube of 
Somerſet wpey no leſſe courage defended the duke ofGloucefter fora 
Herp politique purpofe, wyth all hys men reculed backe. Che Dube of 
Somerlet perceyuyng that:lyke a knight, more coragious then circũ⸗ 
ipect came out of hys trenche with his whole battayl and followed the 
chace not doubtyng but the prince and thelorde wenlocke , pth the 

xmiddelward bad folowed tut at bys backe, But whether oᷣ lorde wen⸗ 
locke diſſimuled the matter for kyng Edwardes fake, or vhether hys 

® arteferuedypmnot, ſtylhe ſtode lokinge on. Che duke of Glouccker 
m tabpngetheandtage that he auentured for, turned agapne face to face 
® tothedubeof Somerſets battayl which (nothingeleffe thinkynge on; 
i «then ofthe returne) wer wythin a (mai featon, hamefuily dyfcomfited, 

Theduke of Someriet, feynghys vnkortunate chaunce returned to p 
middelward where he ſeyng thelowde wenlocke fadpng ttyl, after he A 

Mi < 

RY 

Bee bythe bing where after no log conflict , the Quenes part wet almoſt m altovorecke,foz the mol part were ſſayne Some Hedde for ſuccor in B «= thethycsofthe parcke fome into $ monaſtery,ſome into other places, 
Whe Quene was founde tn her Charriot almoſt deade for ſorꝛowe the 
pꝛince was apprehended a kepte cioſe by fir Kychard Croftes duke 
of Somerſet ethelord 32ri02 ofſainct Ihons were by force taken pote me sotlers and many other alfo. Inthe kelde x chace wer Mapniord For 1 
of Someriet,theearic of MeuonHire,{ye Ihon Delues ſyr Edwarde 
Hampden, {ir Robert wytyngham and {yr Ihon Lewokenoz and. tif, 
thoufand other. : : 

A Alter the felde ended, byng Edward madea proclamacts that wha 
ſoeuer could bꝛyng prince Edvard to him aliue oz Deade, Houlde haue 
an annuitie of att. C.l.duryng his ipfe and the Princes like to be faued, Sir Kichard Croftes,awyle and a valiant knyght, nothyng miſtruſ⸗ 
tyng tye kynges former promyſe brought furth his prifonerkyng Ed 
ward beynge agood Femeuine € awwel feautered pounge gentleman, 
4 — Feij. whoms 

hadreuyled hym and called him traytor with his ave ye ſtrake $ brap- Atertibie 
hes out ofhys hedde. Che duke of Glouceſter entred the tréch. « after ſtroke. 



he x pete of 
when Kyng Edward had wel aduyled he demaundedokhim hot he, 
durſt ſo prꝛelumptuouſiy enter into bis Realme with banner Dilplapy, 
The prince beynge bold of (tomacke ¢ ofa Good courage anſwered fajs 
pnge to recouer my fathers byugedome & enberitage, fombigtathe, | 
egrandflather to him and fro hpi, after him,to me lineally dinolutep, 7 
At which wordes hing Edward fapd nothing , butwith his havtyng | 
Him from pin (or as fome fay, froke hint with his gauntlet vhome in 
continent,they that ſtode about, which Wer George Duke of Clarence | 

‘Richard ube of Gloucetter, Thomas Marques Doꝛſet, and Houliany 
lord Haſtynges ſodainly mucchered, epittoudy manqueiled, Theviten ¶ 

terneſſe oftobhiche murder ſome ofthe actors, after in thew latterDateg 
tated and aſſayed by the very vod of Juſtyce and puniſhmente of Gong 

His bodye was homely enterred with the other limple cores in 
church of Simonattery of black Monkes in Cewkeſbpury Thys vag 

laſt ciuile battapl that was fought in kyng Cowardes Dapes, whye 
was gotten the.iij. day of Maye, in the.x vere of his repgne, and 

pere ofour 1020, M. cece, lxxj. then beyng Satterday. Andon 
daynext enſuynge was Edmond duke of omerlet IHon Long 
ther PMeior oktaynct Jhons ſir Garuays Cipiton, Sw Chomas Cree 

we Mamand.viy, other knyghtes and gentlemen behedded inthe marker pee 
| placeat Cewkefburp, - 
— Quene IWargaretipbeaprploner was bꝛought to ondon, where 
ayploner teo VE remayned tt king Reiner her father raulomed her H money mye 
Goudon, ſumme(as the Frenchy voriters afferine) he borowed ofkpng Wewese | 
xi.and becaule he was not of polwer no2 ablittie to vepape foci = 
dputie he lolde tothe french kyng ehis hepres,the kingdomes of fae 

ples,and bath the Sciciles wyth the cotitte of Pꝛouince vohicheis 
verytytle that kyng Charles the. bij. made when he chquered p reales 
of Mapels. Biter the raunlom payed , He was contieped into Fraune;, | 
woth final honor whych with fo great triumphe and honorable ente 
teynmẽt was 16 pipe aboue all prpde,vecepued into this Realm cc 
peres before, and vohere tn the beginning ok her tyme e pueds 
Quene in the middel He ruled lpke an empzeſſe toward thend Hemas 
bexedin troble, neuer quyete nor in peace, a in her berpe exrtreme 
the paſſed ber dayes in Fraunce more lyke a death then a lyfe languyle 
(png and morning in continuall ſoꝛowe not fs muche foꝛ her ſelſe a 
ber huſbande whole ages were almoſt conlumed and wore, butſ 
loſſe of Prince Coward her foune (whome He and her hulbad thougys 
to leue boch onerlpuer oftheir progeny , and alfo of their kyngevomen as 
fo whoin in thysipic nothyng could be epther moze diſpleaſant op gre 
uons. 
AItter thys battayl, Ryng Edward rendered to God his moen ble takes, cauſed publicke proceſſions tobe Yall deuout reueren 
foleitplp kept tore Dapes together in euery Gowne aud Parych· wyhen He Had viſited the tomes and places, where bis enemies — 



Kyng Edward the fiij. Fol.xxxiij 
> pledfirttogether to the payne and puniſhmente of no ſmal number) © 

> ‘Hewypth good diligence returned tovoard Londõ for he was enformed 
+ HowoneThoiias Heuvel battard foune to Thomas lord Fauconbring 

the valyant capitapne aman ofns leſſe coꝛage then audacttic ( who for 
His evel condicios wasſuch an apte perfon,that amoze meter could not 
“he chofento fet alithe worlde in a bꝛoyle a to put the eftate of $ realine 
on an pl hafard) pad of new begonne a great commocton. Chis baſtard 
was before this tyme appoynted by the erle of warbopcke,to be Uyce⸗ 

S adittirall ofthefea, and had in charge foto kepe the paflage betwene 
| F Douerand Caleps that none which either fauozed kinge Edward, oz 

> distrendes ould efcape vntaken and vndꝛouned. And when by the 
Death of the erle of Wartoycke,be was brought into pouertie , he robe 
bed boty on the ſea & the lande aſwell bis enemies as alfa his frendes: 
Bprealon wherokhe qat together a great nauy of Hippes, and ſpoiled 
it euery hip,and at the lat tose laude tn Kent and gathered together 
A great company of RentpHimé fuch as wee moſt mete for hts purpote; 
and fo marched Coward London, where the Eſſex men hauinge wylde 
Mopay wormes in their heddes tained them wich him ſaiyng that their 

Mm coltitpng aud quarel was to deliuer out of captiuitie kyng Henry the 
ie Sr Vj.and to bring him to his wyfe, but vohat foeuer their outwarde wore 
m vdesivere,their inward cogitacions were onlye hope ofſpoyle and des 

_ fre to robbe and pyll. for the batarde hym felfe affaulted the Draws 
—- Sydge of London, and acaptayn of bys called Spiſyng ſcaled Aigate 

S withthe Eller mẽ harneled tn their wyies Chelecloutes which aſfaul⸗ 
ie» CeS Were deadly geuen and mankully reltited, in fo mucy that on bothe 
» partesinany were flapne and burt, but at the lat the citesens then put 

“backe the rebelies and fier and wounded a great numberof them,and 
m Deauethe baſtard fromall his pray to his Hippes, lpenge at Kadcleffe 
m wypich hauing a good eprolperous wynde, made ſayle with al hatte, « 
mere 1oued onthe ſea as before he was accuſtomed. 
J This ſtirryng although tt mere but littel co thynke on at the fire 

| petpfithad begonnenot longafore,tt had brought all kynge Edwar⸗ 
' Des bulines into a Doubtful difierence :fo2 kynge Edward tu thele hys 
| datlbattatles, was twyſe moze thé fortunate, foz that,that heat fondep 

and feuerall tymes (and not all at one time)inas perlecuted ¢ inuaded 
 wfiis enemies, for ſurely atthe tyme toben the evle of tBarwicke with 

»  Hispytcyed army was compng toward London, if quene Margarets 
|. bolth yer company had takenland (which enterpryle He thaple in great 
ieoperdy coragioully atcempted) Chen pi he had let onbehpnd twobyle 

UPithe erie of warwycke gaue the ontlet before both at one moiment,or tf 
Edmond duke of Homerilet had not geuen battaple at Tevokeſbury, 

beloze Jalper erle of Penbꝛoke was come wyth hys traitor ik baſtard 
Favwconbꝛidge had vered tye Londoners euen at p tyme: Que or oᷣo⸗ 
cherokthele two thinges hould cifequentip haue folowed, that kpng 

> Bdwarde mull ofneceilitie once agapne Aye out of the Realite,o2 ciles 
4 F iij. wyth 



STR SVC C VEL DE ; 
with Hamme and rebuke pelbe hint feife, either to Caughtero captiui 
tic: But as in all meane chaunces and (Maligapnes, goodluckeighe. | 
ſyred and prayſed, ſo much more th battayle is good fortune and fortis 
nate chaunce to be moſt made of and chicky Co be auaunced. * 
Now to returne to baſtard Faucõbꝛidge, voauering hither a thither | 

in the doubtful ſurges ofthe ſea ag ſure ofhys lyfe on the water as & 
the lande,wohiche either thinking that no man would fe him 02 thataly 

men were blynd , and could not eſpye hym (and eſpecially nfofecreteg — 
place) came inte che open hauen of Bouthampton,and there toke 
where he was not long vntaken but ſhortlier behedded. 

., Hobe Jalper erie of Penbroke was credibly aflertepned 6 DQuene 

Margarete had io the battapi at Cevoeſpurye and that there mage 
to moze trult of anye comfozte oꝛ velefe to be had foꝛ the parte ofpones 

kyng Henry be with fuch men of warre as he wag, banging to hie 
federates, returned back out of the way to 6 towne of Chepitow topes 

he tarieng, deplozynge andlamenting that halt to much haſted 
vnpurueyed a blynd wyl had atthe final concluftion, not only deſcce 
and bought to nought alkyng Henvries eſtate riches € pꝛchemine 
but further had ieft al bis feendes redy to toile the waues of ſocca 

to ſeke their liuing where thep might lauely get them, began to c 
and prouyde what way was bef to take, — — — 

Kyng Edwarde at this ſeaſon not beynge out of feave oſthe | 
qDeubzoke,fente pꝛiuelye into ales Roger Vaughan, ames 
bothe ſtronge of people and of frendes,to the entent bp fom gye 
gyne fodapnelyp to trap and ſurpzyſe the eviesbut he haupng mice 
ofcertapne frendes pow that voatche was prlueiplepd {92 himn 
ly inthe ſame toune,toke Koger Gaugha, and without delap 
bys bed , fo Roger Vaughan, by Gods prouldence,veceiwed 

pdeae 

hym ſelke whych he by Beceppt prepared for the other, 6 ae Ran 

⸗ 
meres 

The erle in good Hatt Departed thence to Penbꝛoke whome me a 
nent Morgan Cyomis, by king Edwardes coinaundement fo trop 
befeged hym, and fo enuironed his cattell with abitche and a trencie 
that he coulbenot lightip Ape o2 efcape thence:but he was aftere 
apes deliuered, and the ſeage rapled by his faythfull and truſtycc 
Des Dauid Thomas, brother to the forſayd PSorgan,and from ees 
conueyed to Tynbye a hauen toune in wales wohere he gettpng cole 
nient Hippes, for to traniporte hym and bys ouer the ſea into 
wyth bis nephew Lorde Benry erle ok Kychmonde and few oye a 
kamiliers toke ſhip and by fortunes leadpng landed in Bitayn. 

dite, bis arr yual be fpr wente to Dube Fraunces of Bꝛitavn 
Hpitivenerentty faluced, erpounding to him thecaule,the cace,and es 
neceflitte oftheir thether commpny , committing theipies,the poodle = 
and all the chaunceSboth ofhpin and bys nephew, wmbholp to the Dune | 
diſcrecyon and oꝛdinaunce. Che duke receyued both the erles wyth 
benignitie, and Hemed to thé uo leſſe honor kauoz and humanitie we a 

4 
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King EWward the. iis, Foley, 
ſuche entertainment thatikthey had bene his naturall brethren a ge⸗ 
uyng to theim his kayth ſerioufly made promiſe that beyng Lopth him 
“thep Dould ſuſtein no maner of wrong. nono iniury Mould be to them 
bp atip creature offred:aluring them, that they myght within his Dos 
“Minions at altpmes and in all places. go infafe and good ſuretie. 
+ Bbenkpng Cdwarde had appealed by the meanes afore reherled 
his kyngdome and people ,tothetntent thatthere ould inlurge bers 
 Biter,no nevoe commocion within the realme agapn be madea iorney 
into Mente, z there fat in iudgement on ſuche as in the laſt tumulteous 

xbulines toke part with baſtard Faucobridge wher many wer (not bn⸗ 
worthy ſtreyghtly punithed eradfomed, which bufines once perfours 
ed, to thintẽt that all men night feapparantly, that indubitate peace 
WAS come nto Che vealine, and that ail feace ofextreme hoſtilitie voas 
baniHed and exiled for euer:PBoore kyng Henry the lprte alitle before 
Depzpyued ofhps Realm, and tmperial Crowne, was nowe in p Tower Yong Keres 
of London fpopled of his life and all worldly felicitte, bp Richard Duke the firt lapse 
Of Glouceller(as the conttant fame ranne which to thintent that king in the tower⸗ 
Edward his bro ther Mould be clere out ofalfertet luſpicyon ofſodain 

nuaſion murthered theſayd kyng ha Dagger, But whoſoeuer was my Pr themanquelicr of this holy man it ſhallappere that both the murthee 
i berand the confenter, had condygne and not pndeferued punthintent, 

for thett bioudy ſtroke and butchetly act: and becaute they had nowno 
enemies riſen on whom they might reuenge themſelk as pou Wal her⸗ 
alter percepuc,they exerciled theyr cruelty agaynſt their obone ſelfes: 
AND wyth their pzꝛoper blud, embꝛued and polluted their obone handes ‘ALD membres. 
The ded coms ofkyng Henry, with billes and gleues pompeontlp, kyou call that funevall vompe) was co nueighed fromthe tower,to. 

m. thechurch of fainct Baule and there laped on abeeve, where it lay the eer (pace ofan whole daye:and the nert day wythout Prieſtes oꝛ Ciarcke, 
Wore or Caper, fpngyng or ſaiyng, it was conueighed tothe Mona: 
ſtery of Cherteley bepng diftant from Londoit.ch, Qile.ethere wag buryed, butatter he was remoued to woindfore,¢ ther ina new bawwte | hexolp wmtuiniiate, Chops kyng henry reygned full. xxxviij. peres and | PHY .Dapes and after that he had repofterted bys bpngns. bj.monethes be ipucd.itj.peres hauing bp bis wyle one onely ſonne called Edward Prince of Bales, 
‘ Kyng Henry was of fattive goodly, of body flender,to which propor: Che hefcetgsa _ Goal others nembersiner correſpondẽt: his face beautifal lip which cion of kpng gl continually was refphent,the bountie of mynde, Loyth whych, he mag Serve thes inwardly endued.we dyd abhorre of hys ovone nature, al tie vices, as welofthe body ag of the ſoule and krom hys berpeintancpe, ge was of houeltconnertacion and pure integritie,no kuower ofeull andakeper of ail goedn esa diſpiſer okal thynges wh yeh were wonte to caule the myndes of Moztall menne to fipde, o2 appaire. Beſyde thys pacpence 

* 4 



Ther pere of 
wasfo rabicate inhis hate, that ofall the iniuries to him commytted 
(dhich were vo fmalnombze) be neuer aſked Dengeaunce noz punithes 
ment but for that. rendered to almightie od, His creator hartie thane 
kes thinkingthat by this trouble, and aduerlitis, bis linnes wer to him 
kormgotten and korgenen. What Wall J faye, that thys good thysgen⸗ 
tle this meke this ſober and wyſeman did declare and affirme thoſe 
miſchiekes and mileries, partly, cate to hymkoz hts owne offence, and 

partly for the beppig of linne vpon ſinne, wzetchedly bp his aunceterg 
and forfathers:woherfore, he lide 02 nothing eſtemed, o2 in any doled 
turiment ormacerate him lelfe, what focuer dignitie what hono what 

ftate ofipfe what chil what frend ye had loft,o2 miffed bus ie did ue 

found an offence toward God, he loked on that,aud not wpthoutrepes 
taunce both mourned and fozowed for tt: theſe and other like oficesof 

holynes cauſed God to wozke miracles for him in his lyfe tpme(as om 
menne ſayed)By realon whereof, bing Henzy the ſeuenth not withaut 

cauſe (uedto July Byſhop of Kome, to haue hun canonized as otherx 
Sanvnpsing fainctes be:but the fees of canonizing of a king, wer okſo Great aquan 

Mie is titie at Kome (more then thecanonifpng ofa Byſhoppe oꝛ aprelate ale 

ou. chough he (atte in ſaincte Peters Cheire) that theſaid bing thougheie 
more neceſſary to kepe hig money at home for the profite of his realme a 
and countrey rather then to empouerph his kingd om for the gaming 
ofaneto holp Dap of fainct Henry: remitting to God the udgementol 
His will and tntent, This king Henry, was ofa liberal minde and epee 
cially to fucy ag loued good learning, and them whome he laweponte 
in any bertcous ſcience he hartely kauored and embraced, woherloeye 
kyrſte holp his owne poung ſcolers to atte yne to diſcipline and foytye 
hekounded a folempne ſchole at REton a toune next vnto Pond 
in the which be had ftablphed an honeſt Colege of fad 1D riettes, witha . 
great nombre of chpldzen vohyche bee there ,ofhys cofte frankelpand 
krely taughte , the rudimentes and rules of Grammer . Beilide thys, Wi 
he edikxed a Princely Colege in the butuertitte of € anbdioge,callens 

kynges Colege,for the further crudicion,of lucy as wer brought opie 
ton, whiche at this Daye fo flozifbeth in all kyndes ag well of litter⸗ 
ture as of toungues,thatabouc all other , it is toostiyy to bee called Ue 

Pꝛince of Coleges, eee 

“— 

Ee he.ti.pere, — 

Chexi pere AE wee Ove toreturne tokpng Cdwarde, whyche was releued b J— 
ccthe moſt part ol hys pꝛickynge feare, and inwarde ſuſpc 
cacothintent that no print o2 ſhadowe ſhoulde remayne ofthe ¶ 
Cie dons AVEC faccton, in hys Kealine . He dylygentlye requyꝛed 
id ſerched out, allthe kragmentes and leuynges , of hys enemyes 

ete intendynge to repreſſe and vtterly toectynguphe theim ane 
‘gutto begynne wyth all, he fent George Meuel brother to the ericof 
Marvoycke, and Archeby Poppe of Vorke, vnder ſtrong condupee, tof 

— — Se — — — 



Bing Ewardthe iithj.. Fol xxxv 
Caſtle of Gupiies thereto be kept in extreme captiuitie tober he long 
continued and at the laſte by frendihin deliuered whyche of very pen⸗ 
guenes and grudge of minde,hortly after Decealled, whom, Laurence 
Bathe and aiter hun Thomas Rotheram,in the fea of Poꝛke did ordi⸗ 
narily ſuccede Weide this, Ihon Erie of Oxenford, vohych after Ware 

net keld bothe manfully gat and batiantly bept fainct Mighels Moüt 
in Cornewal:either forlacke at aid €,02 berſwaded by his frendes gaue 
Dp the Mount and yelded him ſelkto kyng edward ,( bps lite onely fae 
Ved )whych to hit was graunted : but to be out ofall Doubtful imagi⸗ 

xnacions king Edward tent him ouer the lea,to tye Cattle of Hannes, 
where by the {pace of. cy. peres he was in ſtrong pation, miferablyp kept 

and diligentiplooked to. Dany other betide thefe, in diuerſe partes of 

~ 

che realme beyng bery litle of nothing ſuſpected: Luce either cõmitted 
Eo pyſfon oꝛ greuouſlp fined and taxed Beſide this leſt his neighbors 
untrey might be an harborough or receptacle ofhis foes and aduers 
{aries be cõcluded a newe league, with James the third hing of tots 
tes tor tie terme of.xx. yxeres. And pet. whatſoeuer he thought in his imaginacion for all pis beſy Dinifes and pohlitique forcaftinges s bys. mynde and pHantelp,toer not clere eponerate and ditpatchen ofall fear me ek and toward trouble: fo: ings wet brought to hym that theerles of 
Penwpos! and Wicymond,were arryued in Britayne : and there of the 
sous, Hghly cherphed, wel fottered and entertapned, — 

Bs cece The.pijpere, | | 
Peewee ONS thyng nipped kynge Edward hardly at the herp fhoz er cerme lache,as though bps mind. caſting fome eutll to come af⸗ — ter:did ſignilie before, that the Grle of Richemond Mould onceattepne to thecrounes diademe ofthe realme:which miſchiek when he had well diſgeſted he ſecretly tent vople 

4 

) 

he and clofe meſſengers to the duke of Brytayne the vohich Moulde not ⸗ 

ſticke to pꝛomyſe the duke great æ ſumpteous reward es (kzno winge p mede Many thinges corrupteth) lo that he would Deliver,both therles Into their handes and poffeftion. The duke gladip harde thent $ were 
fent but vohen be knevoe the two Erlestobea praye, otfuche a greate balue he determined not to Deliver theim butratherto entertayn thé With him moze diligently, then thet weraccultomed, Che Duke antwee beh tye orators that it ſtode not wyth hys honor, nore wouin not Des liner the two Erles to whom, be was bound and obliged, by hys kayth and proimplesbut thys he pzomyſed to do for the Kynges plealur chat Pa they Hould be kept and with lucy biguant perfones:, cõtypnually wate ched that the kyng ſhould haue no maner okcauſe once to thynke that theycould o2 Mould attenipt any thing that myght found, either te hig diſpleaſure oꝛ pꝛeiudice. When Che meſſengers fate that they could hot obtein that which thet delired like w plemen held themfelfs contented 

Che pil. pesa 

vopth that, whpche by the nuke was oſtred, a lo returned inte Englãad. 
Gye 



Fhe.cij.pere of 
Che kyng wrote to the Duke of Britapne, louingly requivingehinty 
accompliche with al (pede, that, whiche he of bys otone mocion Offeren, 
promyſynge him not onely, menue and Greate rewardes but verelyto 
rewarde hym witha ful band, and a vocil tufted purte, Che duke per⸗ 
ceiuyng the fwete gain, which role to him, by the abode of thetwo En⸗ 
glih Cries in his Countrey: leaſt they for any cauſe ouldeabandon 
His Dominions, and febe ſuccors in fone other forrein Region jcautey 

the one to belegregated fromthe other:and remoucd fromthemfucy 

Englimen,as wer daply on them attendant and came vopth theming 

to Bꝛitayn and in their places appoynted Bꝛitõs to be there leruttog es 

to miniſter and contpnually to attend and wayte on them.) (ae 

” phen kyng Coward had thus pollitiquely,as he thought,compate | 
fed the Duke of Britain: he thinkinking nothing leſſe then to takeadas | 
mage at the duke of Burgopnes hand, yea, and ſuch adamage asopay | 

{unilitude was bothelpke,continuallp to greue aud berethetealneo, | 

Englande:and farther to bean occalion, of a common ſtop and puting 
backe of the commodities, growen voythin this realme, tobetrantpo = 
ted into outward partes Mozth Eaſtwoard, was vet eftlones broughe | 
{nto anewe doubte and perpleritte. forthe Declaracton wohercof pow y 
mute vnderſtande that Lewes Frenche kyng had a brother calle, 

Charles, which was not the wyſeſt noz pet aman ofthe greatetberpes = 
rience: and ofacertapn curteſie loued better to haue other Mentone & 
him then he to take bpayimto rule other, And although thatthesng | 
at thys tyme had no forne,no2 other brother, but him , bys open ere = 
apparant:he litle fauored and leſſe loued him, nothyng geupngypiter | 
his good wll for his parte and porcion, of his fathers andes, but pf = 
the which he was copelled by his counfayl , and that he gaueHpmiyys | 
moneth,in oͤnext moneth he would by flatery oꝛ bp theetnpng bp Mae | 
orcoztupcton of his brothers feruauntes obtain ¢ bring to his handles 

J 

and poſſeſſion agayn. Foꝛ kirſt he gaue him the Duchy of Berry eater M 

that whole Moznandy, wherofinus long tyme he bereft himthe 
leſſion regimẽt ¢ title without any caufe geuẽ on p partic of poy Share 
les. Bnd when theſaid Charles had afterward departed with the cote a 
trepes of Bꝛye  Chsipapgne,bp afraudulent feat:king ewes Cauley 
hym to relinquiſhe the fame, eto take forhyps parentage, the Duchienr 
upen ¢fo was called e named the Duke of Guien. Chis euilenteeae 
ting of the duke of Guyẽ, by the Frẽch byng his brother, cauſed piuerle * 
other Princes, ofno (mall pupTance,to favor ayde and fuccor thelapne “ 
gute (ofthe which the chtefiwer, Charles duke of Burgoin, Frances * 

Huse of Britaine eLewes Earle of lent oll, Conſtabie of France 

This dube of Guyen by the follicityng of his adherentes fore labowy 
to haue in mariage the fole Doughter and onely hette,of Charles puke 
of Burgopie, by whom he hoped to be lorde and lousrepgue,ofal DUE 

Charies inheritaunce. Co the furtheraunce of this mariage, holp WUT 
All bis power, the Dube of Bzitapn,ag voho ſayed, that it Hould we 
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iphis acte, The Conſtable of Fraunce onthe other parte thought that healone was able able to compaſſe this mariage And to haue ſolythe thanbes ofthe duke okGuyen. Che French bing did al that hecould,to let eftoppe this mariage:forpfhys brother had obteyned the pounge 
Lady with al her poſſeſſions then he ſawe well photigh , thatthe duke | Sf@uyen, being topned with the ube of tapne Would be —— pnough, oꝛ at the leat of puiſſance proughe to encomber the Frenche Syugand his children, But kyng Edwarde of Englande,fore {inokep, when he heard kirſt cel of this mariage,and not without a caule: Forhe P xcantidered,that the Frẽch byng had no heire male, but one weake hoy and that the Duke of Duper, was likelp to were the croune offfraunce | after bis brother or nephewe. And pi this mariage houlde procede au Burgoyn, Brabant,Woiland Seland, Flaunders, and al the lowe coun⸗ treys vohere the Englyſhe men for the moſt parte made their martes, and bitercd there their merchaũdiſe ſhould be vnited and annexed to the Croune of Fraunce and inthe handes of the old and aunctent enes mies of the realme:Foꝛ fo had poore England and litle Caleis, ben cos tinually in tye daunger oftheir enemies ¢ almoſte with thé enutronep rounde about. Thefe thinges conlidered kong Edward aud his couns | Br layl,tooke the matter in greate carnelt and ſeriouſlye vozote to Duke Charies, that yf he would conclude, any mariage tn Fraunce,top bure and preiudice of the realine of Cugiande: that he Houlde knoe $ he Had, not onely broken his league and amitie but alfo ipnde, that he bad bene better to haue diſſimuled wyththe belt frẽde that he had thẽ pri⸗ uily wythout reaſon to haue iuggeled with the reaime of Englande. The duke of Burgoin made teatonable anſweres and honek ercules, the Counfapl of Englande, inno wyſe voould geue credite therto euer lurmyſyng that the maryage ould take effect. And certaynly at thi¢ : featon,the Engliſymen had rather haue taken part, wW thefrench bing pe” then woyth thedube of Surgopne: pfit had not vene onely, to empeche S *dDloppe this mariage, ſo much the Cngiphemen diſdayned to haue the houſe of Burgoyn conioyned and vnite, to the Croune of Fraũüce. Bnt the Duke of Burgoyne dalyed and diſſimuled wyth ali parties. in _ thysmatter,geuinge them kayre wordes, eimakpng large prontifes by & the whiche firſt be Decepued other, tn coclufion himlelf.ye prompſed Is doughter,to Nicolas Duke of C alaber, with whi he had rather has ue had her buried, tien bedded. uke Pbhilbert of Sauoy had anouts | tard anflovere alluredly whẽ nothyng was fo minded invoardip, Ma⸗ ximilian Dube of Auſtrice and after kynge of Romaynes, foune te the gy Ciltpero2 Frederypcke,could never obtein During che life ok dune Chat⸗ les but only glofing « paynted pompfes: butal WOES Wrvepnges a Prontiies, whatlocuer they wer clerely fet a lide be was fuvelyp fired a | Determined (as Argenton hys couritayier both waite) that no mariage | ASlongas helined Mould fort to any citecte atthe leat hy hig content. Frowlette vs leue the Duke of Burgopne, about his alfaives for x 

whele 
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whlle and returne to kyng Edward: which in ß. xiij. yere of his reigne 
called hys high Court of Parliament at his Palace of Weſtmynſer 
in the vhychẽe al lawes and ordinaunces made by him before that Date a 

were corroborated and confirmed:and fuche Lawes made by hpinag 

kynghenry thelixt, had cauſedto be abrogated and adnichilated heae 

gain reuiued and renouated. we made farther lavwes bothlorthecons | 
filcacion ofthe goodes of the rebelles tabys perfone, as alfofor vette: 

ryng of fuche,as fled out ofthe realine,for his quereland occaſiõ:which 
by his aduerlaries as traitors tothe kynge and Countreye, alptlebes 

fore were okhigh treafon attainted, and to Death chdempned. Toward 

vis charges of late ſuſte yned a competent fome of money was Dental 

Ded, and frankelp graunted:and tn concluſion, al inward grudges and 

open diſcordes the which had long continued, in the hartes oftheno: 

bilitic, wypche, nowe were bery fevoe (the more part being conſumedin 

the warres)he clerelp extirped and brought to vnitie and concowde, 

Ag ypng Edward holpe to thisagrement,as much asin hym lay And⸗ 
the intent that other men, ould forget iniuries to them Doneandput 

awapal rancovand malice:followpng bys good and godip evainple,ye 

clerelp pardoned almoſte all offences, and all men then beynge wythin 

the Kealme ye frankelp diſcharged, although they had taken parte py 
bis adnerſaries agapnit pin, ofall high trealons auderpmes, 

; The.riij.pere. oa a 4 

Che riiipere | 7 pyle kpnge Coward was thus fetting an ordꝛe and pacpe — 

| — 8 fiynge allthynges, whyche were oute of (quare > Cyan 

i VA\ Vail Dube of Burgopn, whole ſpirite Mas neuer in quiete whole 
MEM AH) smbictous minde was neuer fatistped , whole haute | 

hyghe ſto macke coulde neuer betamed( till Death tt fhoaged and Abas 

ted) defprpiige alwell to amplifpe, and enlarge his territories and DO 

minions lipng onthe ſyde oftherpuer of Ryne, toward higy Burgoin 
ag alfo to recouer agayn Amias and other tounes , which the Frenche 
kyng moze by fraude,then by feates of warre, bad from hint vorongtul⸗ 

ly Hturped:and further aboue all thynges couetyng to hauethe seed | 
kpng,to haue fome great Hame, loſſe 0, hynd erauince could not mene | 

to one wape,fo apt and mete for his imagined purpofe,as to entice and 
perſwade the kyng of England, by his ambaflado2s,to make warte b⸗ 

ponthelapd kyng and his countrey kor the recoueryng otkhis old right 
and auncient title in theſame, by the French byng his father, GaP 

al ryght and equitie wythholden and Detepgned. King Edward begä 
alitie to harken on that ſyde, not ſo much for to help the Duke of Bur⸗ n 

goyne(to whome he was much bounde, for bys ayde inthe tpme of} 

exile,as poubefore haue hearde)as for to be reuenged of kyng Lewes 
whome he reputed for bis moztall enemie. Firſte for apdinge p

 cried 

Warwypcke and hys compipces ,agapntt hum:ſecondarely, for the long 

niaintepninge , and foderpnge of Quene Margarete — on 

‘te 

— 
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prince Edward(whome fora farther affinitie he had made Godfather 
tovpsfone Charles the Doulphyn) within his coũtreys a dominiõs. 
Mhereupon when he hadde conſulted with the nobilitie and the chiefe 

| @lageperionsofthe Kealme (which in manner haue a certayne natu⸗ 
ralliuclination to make warre in Fraũce either fox hope of great ſpoyle 

> aud gayne or of acertayne priuie canker engendered tn the hartes of 
their forefathers,in tyme longe paſt and after by lyneall ſucceſſion dela 
cended tit to the ſtomackes of thetr nepheiwes) he aũſwered the Dubes 

> meflenger,that inthe beginnyng of the pere, be would lande at Caleys 
with tucha puiſſant army that the Frenche kyng Mould well percepue 
that helacked neither men ;noz that his men lacked ſtomackes, bothe 

© foztoreuege their ſoueraygnes quarell,and alſo to recouer his right. 
And for atreuth at this featon there was moztall war betwene kynge 
Lewes athe duke of Borgoyne. And more likely to fall betwene hym 
and other, forkynge Lewes, ofnaturewas harde of ſpeche, a chorliſhe 
in anſwere froward a vngentell alwell to his frendes as to bys foes, 
Byrealon wherofmany great men within the realme of Fraunce not 

crontent with bis groſſe rudeneſſe, and rude diſſimulaciõ/ began to haue 
/m  wtitelligens,andtocleucto the duke of Borgoyn emongeſt whom was 

Lewes of Luvenbo2ough, erie offainct oil, t Conſtãble of Fraunce 
which beyng confedered with the Dube aud other noble men , determi⸗ 
ned ſo to ber a ſcorge kynge Lewes with fome plague, bp the vohyche 
other be ould betraniforned into aman, clerely altered fro pps olde 
qualities, oꝛ cis Houlde bein teopardye, bothe ofloſſe ofipue ¢ reaime, 
foritiwas Determined that Sraunce Hould be (et on tailaulted bothe 
With outward enemies and inward diſſimulers. Ail thele thpuges the 
Dubeol Borgoyne with kyng Edward, did cominunicate to the entent 
thefonerto allure and prouoke him, to enterpriſe the warre, according 

© tobpsdetye. Chele thynges, as tokens of victorie, befoge animated 
PP kyng Edward, and enforced hym in maner to make warre on France 
 aidfowithallerpedicidnzcpared all thynges neceſſarie, bothe foz wa- 

tervand laude, And becaule no {mall ſumme of moncp was fulficient fog 
fo greatacharge,and thatthe money the yere betoze to hun auaunced 
“bptherealme, was conſumed in his houlhold , and other neceſſar ve af⸗ 
fayres be concepucd anew deuice in bys imaginacion, by the which en⸗ 
gine he might couertly perſwade and entice hys ryche frendes to geue 
egraunt hym ſome cõueniẽt ſumme of money toward his ineſtymable 

charges and incredible coſtes which thing, ik thep dtd not willingly ata 
rentto hethen would impute to them greater ingratitude, x more vn⸗ 
Akyndnes, wherupon he cauled bys officers to bꝛynge to him the moſte 
xxvche perſons one alter another. And to themhe explaned thecauſe,x 
the purpoſe,a the neceſſitie of the warre begon,t the fayntneſſe a lene⸗ 
neſſe of bis treaſure and the great x importune lacke ofmoney, hartely 
requyring them for their loue and affeccis, that always they had boꝛne 
to hym beynagtheir natural Pzince oftheir avone gratuitie and frewill 
—W G Je to geus 
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to geue to hym ſome ayde or money, for mayntenance okhis warre ayy 
army:vwohat ſhould Flap more: This inuencion came to thig eftect, thar 
foie calling to their remẽbzꝛaunce the benefites of bpm vecepued,fome 
hottiy lhame ſome with feave moued aud encouraged, gaue to bymitbes 
rally bothe of their ſubſtaunce and teealure , which without grudge he 
coulde not haue otherwiſe obteyned. But here Jwil not letpafleapes — 
ty concept, that happened inthis gathering , nthe which pouthall ng 4 
oneip note the humilitie ofabpuge, butmoze the fantatie of a woman. 
Kynd Coward had called before him wydow muche aboundyng ſubſtance, and no leſſe growen tn yeres ofwhome he merelp Demandeng : 
Lobat the gladly would geue hun towarde his greate charges, Bymy 
treuth quod Me, kor thy lonely countenance thou halt haue CUCL, 
the kynglokyng ſcace fo2 the halfe of that Cuntine, thanked her, andiga 
uingly byt her , whether the fauo2 of hig brethe dtd fo coforther ftom 4 
inacbe,oz ſhe eſtemed the kyſſe ofakpnge, fo precious a iuell Petwore 
Incontinently,that he ſhould haue.xx.l.morze, whiche He mith thelame 
will payed that He offered tt. The kyng willing to Hew that thisbenes — 
fite was to hym much acceptabic, and not wozthy te be putin oblivion 
called this graunt of money a beneuolence, not wtthtading that many 
with grudge emaleuoléce gaue great ſummes toward that new foude mp 
benevolence. But the bling ok luch gẽtill falbions toward chem 
frendlp praper of their aliftance in his necefiitte, fo tempten thei that 
tyep couid none otherwiſe do, but frankely and frely peide egenehpmn © 
a reaſonable reward, J 

Che .xiii}, pete. | = ‘ — 4 | 

a — Wen all thynees conuenient fo2 ſuch an enterprile were in 
cthe.xiiij pere Wi | redyneſſe. puge Cowarde with his army remoued tower 

—8 ei uev,bohere he kound v. C.ſhyppes and Hopes, cedytotraw | 
iN Vai fpozt hym ehys army ouer the fea: and fo he hpmtelfe Mit pee 
i" pis nobilitte warithely accompatgnicd, palfed ouer betwene 
Douer and Caleys the. iiij. daye of Julp , and landed at Caleps wpa 
great triumphe his armye , hoses e munycions of warre ſcace pac 
oner in. xx.dayes (whome the Frenchmen bragged would haue ben we 
ben itt hey had welcstidered the chauncebetore, as thep knew italtery am 
ADyen byng Coward with all his avinp vopall, was withoutanp tole 
bic landed, and in {uertie,ye cauted euery man accoꝛdyng to his degre 
tobe ordered x lodged. This armpe, by the vorytinge of Argenté, was 
thefapeett and theſtrongeſt armye that patted outof Englande mito” 
Fraunce many yeres before,foz the men were fo wellarmed and ſo ſu © 
relpinallthpngcs appopnted eprouiden, that the frenchenacio meee. 
not onely amaſed to behold them, but much moze prayſed thenre there” 
oder. Ju this army were. xv. C.men ok armes wel horled of the which 
themolt parce were barbed erpehelp trapped after the moſt galiard 
kalhion hauyng many hogtes decked tn one tupte. enamine” 
| a 

! 
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yd. M. archers, beryng bowes Earrowes,of the vohiche a great parte 

weere on hozſebacke. There were alſo a great nũber of fightinge men & 
> — other,afwelltofet bp Tentes x Pauilons (where of the Englihemen 
had great plentp)as to ſerue their Artilarie and to enclofe their campe 

02 otherwiſe to laboꝛ. And tn all thts army there was not one page. 
Chekpng of Englande was at his arrpuall highly diſpleaſed wyth 

theduke of Burgoyn which in the worwde of a Prince, pꝛomiſed hym to 
mete hymat his landing with.ij. M.men ofarmes elight horſemẽ be⸗ 

pydeagreat number of Lanceknightes ⁊ Halberdes, a that be woulde 
xhaue begonne the warre. iij.monethes before Hkynges tran{portyng, 

the moreto ber a greaue the French kyng, eto cauſe him ſeke hys wit⸗ 
tes. The duke of Borgoyn at this ſeaſon layat ſeage before oſtronge 
totone of Nuyce with a puiſſant army, agaynſt whome were aſſembled 
the Emperor Frederike, and almoſt the vohole Empire for p reſcow of 
the totone,to whoime the kyng of England fent thelord Scales tn poſt, 
tequyzinge him to leauc his boyd feage before the tnpreqnable towne 
of Nuyce and to retorne in all halt with bis people and armye tomake 
warre in France, according to his promife and othe, declaring farther 

m thatthe tyme patted, the Somer woulde beloft woth this charge the 
» or loꝛd Scales Departed tn all hat tovoard the Dube , whome we willeue, 
i tydingetovoard Nuyce for avohyle. | 

D Frauncefratice, hovo much art thou boundeto laude a prayſe thy 
Santor foꝛ thedelineraunce,in the tyne of thy affliccts. Foꝛ tf God had 
Hot permitted the cãcard hart of thedube,to be tndurate, nor his weke 

' brapneto be vexed, noꝛ pet bis ambictous affeccton tobee enflamed,fo 
_ thathe withail bis potwer had topned both thearmye of Englande on 

tye one ſyde haupng on their ſyde p Duke of Brytayn with his power, 
heſe thre princes had bene lyke to haue made Fraunce, either to bow 

Be o2tobzebe,eithertopeldeoz tolufter the chaunces of fortune which he 
mer ipke a wauering Goddes,hadde prouided for her punthment, Wefore 

Mm bpng Edward Departed from Douer, he lent to the Frenche kynge an 
" officer ot armes (whome Argenton vntrewly calleth Garter borne tn 
Noꝛmandy foꝛ the rome of Gartier was neuer geué to no eftraunger) 
which Herauit Delivered to the French kynge with all dew veucrécea 
letter of dDeftance, bothe for the ſtile ethe penupng excellently endited, 
which the Frenchmen would (cant beleue tobe framed byan Engliſhe⸗ 
man. Theletter requyzed the Fréch bing toreder tothe kyng of Eng⸗ 

 lande,the realine of fraunce to him oftight, eby lyneall enheritaunce 
| apertepning ebelonging, to thentẽt oͤ he might put agayn the chutch, 
gi the nobilitie and the commons into their aunciẽt cates, liberties, ¢ 

| todtihurde teronerate them ofthe great charges, trauaples zlabors, 
| thattheynowwercin, Andincale b he did refuſe fo todo then he dyd 
> protettthehbarme that Hould enfue,nthe forme emaner, that in ſuche 

acale ts requiſyte caccuitumed to be done. kynge Lewes ved pletter 
ſrecretlyto himlelle x after all alone in a great ſtudy withdrew yin felf 

G4ij. tute 
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into hys warderobe z ending fez the Engliſh Herault tain to bpm tie. Iknowa wel wot, the kyng of England pour matter, teneither Dele Cended ti thele partes of bis awne fre mocion, noz pet of pg requyzed, 
but onelyentiſed ¢ prouoked by the duke of Burgoyn, and ſomewhat 
enkorced by the cõmons of his Kealme. But now poumap fe thatp tea, 
fon ofthe yere paſſeth, the Dube of Burgoyn ts inpooze eltate, veture 

ningkfrom Puyce all molt dilcdforted. Tye Cõſtable alfo with whome 
thebpng your louereygne lord, Jam ture hath fome intelligéce, fovty, 
uor that pour matter hath maried his nece,ts not fo lure afcendeashe 
is taken fo2,¢ fall the world knew how Jhaue promoted him, eohbatg 
Jhaue done kor hin, they would littel thynk, that he would fo dntrylp 7 
Handle meas he dothe,fo2 J allure you, he is a depe Diltinuler,¢incons 
tinual diſlimulacion entendeth tolede his lyfe, entertapning all méfog j 
his awne profit. And although pᷣ kyng your maitter, be bntureofalhig 
other promifes,pet ofone thing be Hall be Cure, that is:ye Hall beeucy 
diſſimuled with all, e therfore Flay to pou,and not to poure matter, p 
He were better haueapeace with anold cnempe,thenthepromilesany 
lamiliaritie oka new dillimuling fréde, which peace moũ pleateth Gov, 
and is the thinge that J motte Do delyre. When he han ſayd, begaueta the Herault. ti. C.crounes,promifiuge hym a. a9.crounes,ttanpgoodee | 
apopicement came to pale, Che Herault being moze couetcousorthe 
crounes,thẽ ſecret, according to the Duette of his office, pꝛomiſed todo 
alithinges that in him lay, not doubting, but that the kyng his maiſter would be conformable to any reafonable offer, aduitinge the Frenche 
kyng(after kyng Edward were onceladed)tofendtohiman Herault, — 
to fetche a ſaueconduyte & patpost, fox tucheas hould labo, trauaple 
in that treatie. And that the ſayd Herault ould firũ vefogttothelo 
Stanley, oz to thelozd award, for the cod ucting ofbimtothekinges 

. pretence, When the Herault hould Depart, thekpng gaue him a pect of 
Crpmofen Uicluet of. xxx. pardes long ,commtaundinge and ſtrayghti 
chargpng, that no man Mould be fo hardy once to comen with him, but 
to let hym palſſe tn ali gentel fathis, uayenthe Herault was gone,byng - 
Lewes calipngeto him. vij. or. viij. of bis kamiliers cauled the letter to 
be ved, of the whiche he was but alittell afrayd elefle abathed, confides bing the Engliſh Herault had ſhewed him piaynly howto enter intop ~~ Port of the tveatic, cin maner how to gapn & conquere the fortrefle,ob which enformacion he was notalittel toyous, votlelp and fecretip ate cording to theiame, when be ſaw his tyme, heprofecuted hispurpole 
In this very ſealon, the loꝛd Scales came to the duke of Burgoynbe⸗ 
fore Nuyce, accomptingto him his meſſage, as he was commaundeds 4 
Thedube of Burgoyn veynglo ſore ſet to cõquere pᷣtowne of Mupee, 
aunſwered the lord Scales that his honor was loft.and Mame ſhoulde 
beſpoken ofhimthorough all Chꝛiſtendom, f he ſhoulde raple hisfeld 
and bycke his teage but he hoped Hoztly to gayne the toone and then 
With triumphat victory to come to ayde kyng Edward with his *9 
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armp:boith this anſwere oͤ loꝛd Scales departed, which onely antwer 

) Was comen without any other augmentacton, toallfuch ag kyng Ed⸗ 
ward fent,tohaue the duke to kepe his pꝛomes. what afolye was this 
in duke Charics,to beſege atowncimpregnable,euenat thefame tine 
when the Engliſhmen at his requeſt had. patted the lea, which thyngail 
Che tyme of his regiment, ye had bothe traueled in, and {ore requp2ed, 
and neuer coulde compaſſe tyll this feafon, and allo all thinges bepnge 
Welld iſpoſed fo2 bys purpoſe, both in Brytayn and tn other places, er⸗ 
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cept he moze regarded to conquere anew totone,thentodefendeal hts 
olde pofleffions and feignioztes . But ſhortlyafter by the Byſhoppe of 
Komes authoritie, he lekt Nuyce bucdquered, but leſynga great num⸗ 
ber ofhis people,and the rẽnaunt he ſent into Lorayne aud Barroys, 
hereto lye and trouble duke Keyner of Lozapn, whiche altttel before 

dad detied hym lyeng before Muyce. And ye yim felf with atmali com: 
Pay, cane tokpng Coward before Calaps, with whombyngedward 
at the kyrſt coming, began ſomwhat to be greued , laiyng to his charge 
thatat hys mocion, requeſt and deſyze, ye with all hys ariny had paſſed 
the fleas onelp tothe entent with moztall warre,to plague and icourge 
theproude realme of fraunce. And that he leupng all thpuges (whiche 
MHoulde moleſt o2 trouble the Frenche kynge) Aparte, applied bynifelfe 
tomatters of Loapne,and evterne nacions, more thento reuenge tie 
openiniuries to hun done by hys nepghbor the Frenche kKynge. Tye 
Dube excuſed hym ſelfe with teoparding the loſſe of bys Honor ibe hal 
xeturned ftom Nuyce, and alfo that of neceilitic, pe was compelled too 
leuc hys armye in Lozapne,to bereuenged ouer duke Kepner, wbvey 
Had hym before Nuyce with foptefull wordes and raplyng termes des 
Hed and deteſted:affirmyng farther,that nowein the begyunpng with 
aſmall companype,a great enterprice might be gayned. Fu profe wher- 
ofhedelpucred to the bpuge,ietters of credence, fent from the Conta 
bleof Fraunce which willed tye king to geue credite and perfait favery 
tothedube. In makinge reiacton of fuche ſecretes as were to hym ges 
uen in charge Co Declare tothe kynges abone perſon, fyrſte he hewed 

i thatall chough the Contabie had promited tothe kyng and the dube, 
to vender dp to then the toton of fainctQuintynes, petit bad not come 

fe «© tologoodeifect tfit had bene pelded,theduke beynge in Germany,ag 
it now Hail the kynge andthe duke bepnge bothe perfonally preſente, 
at the deliuerance. Mherfoze he echorted the kyng to fet forxtward,< to 

‘ 

Difplay h ys banner,and let forth hys ſtandard. And fo by hys mocion, 
the kyng accompanied wyth the Dube, bys armye Departed out of Caz 
leps, patted bp Boleyne to Perone, where the Engliymen thought 
themſelkes ofthe duke, more lyke enemyes the frendestobe entertey⸗ 
ned, for at the gates entered but afewe that were apopnted , the rem⸗ 
nantlodged tthe fcldes, better purueyed of thety atone, théofthe du⸗ 
Kes prourfion, | : 

— SHewypng of Cugland,thinkyng turely, and fyrmely beleupng r 
| Ge ye 



the Conttablentent all treuthe , and the loner enduced to thatcrengee 
becauſe the Conttable was great Uncle to the Quenehis wyle where 

in bery dede he nothing lefle minded then trouthe,remoued hisca 
from eron,the Dube of Bozgopn,bepnge in his armye and marched 

- toward laynct Quintynes:cer tayne Engliſhmen ran before the toung, 
agapntt whole commyng thep thought that the belles chould haue ben 
rong,and the gates (et open. But whẽ they aproched the toune the 
tillarie beganneto ote, and they of the toune came out bothe on fote 
and horlbacke and kkyzmiſhed with the Cngiibemen, of tobhiche two 
thre were ſlayne. This weicome femed bery ſtraung tobyng Cdwardgy 
ponderynge together peltardapes promule, x this Dapes Dopnge, Che 
Dubewoulde not that the kyng Mould defitt from bys purpole,becaue 

| 

the toune was not pelded at the fight ofa yandfull of people whych⸗ 
thynge be faped, although the Conttable woulde gladly haue dane 
the firtt but pet be woulbe haue acouler to Dott, as thoughe it houlde 

appere that he did it by verye conpulſion and force:and therefore ifthe 
kynge woulde make but ſemblance to belege the toune, he oould v 
raͤnt that incontinent ic hould be rendered. Tye kynge of Englad 
perceiuyng that he was deluded tn his firſt enterprice thought u 

furer to heare tye fayre wordes of the Conſtable, and the dube thenteg 
geue credit to they, butrel and Difceatfull Dopnges. Che Cngiiiess 
m̃en returned to thep2 campe,bery plcontent,as ZF can noc blame c 
murmeryng agaynſt the Conftable,callpnge hym Traytor periure 
vntrew gentelind. Beſyde this angre,ther came the next Daleanotyer | 
cosfey that {marted a littelifozer ,foxzaube Charles of Bozgopne bp | 
whole meanes kyng Edward had taken bpon hym this warre either 

perceyued that allthe Conſtables pꝛomiſes were but fayꝛe ſunne 
nyng wetely ſpoken, and ſowerly perfozmed,o2 els he favo that heſ 
ſelfe lacked men or monep, to procede farther mith king Edward in 
iorney:toke bys leaue ſodaynly of the kynge of Englande faipnge nares 
He mull nedes vilite, and ſe hys army in Berroys, pꝛomiſinge Hoppe sy 
with all puiſſance to returne agayne to the great auantage aconm 
Ditie sf them bothe, and ſo in haſt departed. a 

This Devartpng was bothe diſpleaſaunt and ſtraunge to thekpnge 
of Englam e conſidering that in hope to haue the duke bps continual 
felow in armes, and too haue bps counfaplitn the ogder of bps people 9 
(vohiche ofiate had not frequented the warre of Fraunce, noꝛ perpen | Ee 
kitlyknewe the force, the agilitie and the maner of the Frenchenactom), 
Had pated the ſcas, trayſed his ſtandard, tbyp oͤ dukes pꝛocuremente 
tered into the lande ok hys enemyes, and nowe to beleft alone without 
guyde oꝛ leder without ayde oz fuccoz inthe middell of hys foes 
coulde no leſſe thynke, but that the Dube neither bled hym lyke apres 

‘nor pet kept bys promes lyke atrewe man, whyche vnſtable and Dtitte 
mulyng voorkynge, cauled, ye, and rather enforced kyng Edward both 
to thynße that he neuer thought, eto do that he neuer entẽded 



Ryng Edwardthe iij. Fol. Che Cnglithe mer foe murmured againt the Coriftable, and noiette 
againſt the duke, ſauyng thet determined, never to geue confidẽce to pᷣ “Contabies woꝛdes greatly Doubted, whether thei might geue anye creditetothedukes promile. Thus laie thengliſhmẽ inthefeldes whe 
the cold nightes begã to waxe long without any gain of coquett; which 
cauſed the common people, which be not alwaies contét with hardnes 
“eather todelive to returne homeward, thẽ to procede any daies iorney 
‘forward. The French byng which was bothe wily a wittie (and efpects 
ally fo2 his atone purpofe) knewe by his efptals,§ bntruerefulall made ME bythe Conttable,the vufrendlp departpng ofthe Bube of Burgoyne, 
and the datip murmurpng of thengliemen,againt them bothe wher⸗ 
fore be thought nowe,thatit was berieecpedtent,to kolowe the coun 
fail ofthe Engliſhe Herault, in ſendyng fora ſaueconduite, for metyng 
of Ambaſſadors to common ofa treatie, pitt might be well compaſſed. 
But pet to auoyde alldDoubtes, he veiled an armie,and the moze he per⸗ 
ceiued the power of his enemies to encreale, 6 more he fudted, how bp 

“poloer torcitt them and ouer that armye be madecapitain Monlire 
Robert de Eſtoteuile a valiaunt man whom he ſent into Artoys,to de⸗ 
kende the Frountiers there, againſt the byng of Cuglandes entree and 

| opp inuations: and he bimtelftavied till at Sentis. The Frenche kyng bes 
pug thus pꝛiuilie delirous ofpeace although he oth avdly Heed the 

countenaunce of Mars:meauyng quietnes.and fettyng furthe warre, 
cauled a bariet to be fubornated,tnacote arinure of Fraũce (tobiche for 
yall, was made of a trũpet banner) becauſe kyng Lewes was not much 
delirous no greatlypaſſed on honor, and feldomz had in his Courte, 

either officer of Armes o2 Crompet:which varlet was well animated, 
and no leſſe inſtructed vow todo his meſſage (whiche was deliuered to 
hym in writyng both: with a bolde countenaunee, and a lover demea⸗ 
nure Chis coũterfeight herault although be was buta verlet in dede FEY tas bathe wittie aud wei (poseit,aud fo rode tn lad maner,nere tathe 
Engliſhe army,and there put on his coteof Armes. The Engliſhe outs 
ſtourers perceiuyng bp his cote, that be was an officer of armes, gẽtiy 
faluted hym and enquired of byin, whether his iorney laie:he fably an⸗ 
ſwered that his meſſage was fromthe French king, to the kyng okEn⸗ 
Glande, Then was ye conueighed to the cent,wwhere thelord Haward, 
and the lo2d Stanley, with other wer at Dinner , where he was highly 

entertaigned and no leſſe welcomed. And after dinner he as bꝛought 
betore the kynge in whole pretence, with a bolde audacitic,enofeariull 
ipecye, be Declared firſt his credence, becaule he boas an officer ofarmes 

OF (tovmbom,credite by the iawe of all nacions, ought to be geuen) and ſe⸗ 
condarelp,be publihhed the thynges, to bpm geucn in chargeand com⸗ 
maundement , ſaiyng: Right high « mightie Prince, right puyſſaunt æ noble kynge if your excellent wiledõ did perfectly kuowe, o2 pout high 

xKnovwlege did apparantly perceiue:what inward affeccton,and feruent delire the kyng my Matter hath alwaies had,to haue a perfecte peace, 
G tli, ature 

<i —* 



The xiiij.yere.iof 
ature vnitie and afraternall concordbetwene pour noble perſone ayn 
pour Realme and his honozable perfonage , and his Dominions, poy 

hold (and for truthes ſake) Hould confelfe and fate, that neuer Chris 
ſtian Pꝛince moze thruſted foz an amitie, Noe yet no louer hath moze 

fougit,to attain te the fauour of his paramop, then he hath foughte,to 
Have with pou, sperpetuali trend ſhip, amitte,and alliance:to theinteng. 
that the {ubtectes ofbothe the reales, quictip liuyng vnder two pꝛin⸗ 

tes confederate and combined together, in an indiſſoluble cõfederacie 
league , mate mutually embrace eche other tn theitr hartes maie pex 
fonaliy paue reſort, and frequent eche others princes territoꝛies Daag 4 

minlons with thete Merchaundiles awares: Bud ttnallp,the onetos | 
line with the other, as frende with frende, brother with byother,copata 

guion with compaignion in continuall loue, reſte, and tranquilitie. And 

for his parte he dooth alfirme and faye, that ſithe he receiued lirſte the 

Croune ofhis kyngdome,a was anoynted pity the holye A
mpulleje 

tieuer attépted,to2 pet once imagined, any warre o2 thyng pretudictall 

toward pour ropail perfone, pour realine , oꝛ pour people, Stpoupera 

aduenture vill fate,that he ſuppoꝛted, ⁊ maintained the Carle of Pata 
wicke,agatik pour maieſtie he ſurely that Dooth and voll Deme:Forye 
aided hym againtt the Dube of Burgoyne, vohom, he knewe not only Ay 

tobe his extreme encinte, but alfo to iatetn waite. bothe bp leaandiang 
either to take hym ox btterlp to deſtroye hym. Whiche Duke of Bute ⸗ 

. 

gopne,onelp for pis atone caufe, hath excited and follictted pourehigha — 

nesta come ouer tye troubelous and tempeſtious feas,tothcintentia | 
caule(vea,in maner to compell) the kyng my Darter , to codelcende ta, 
{uch treatte and appoyntment as houlde bee to his onelp pꝛofite 
neither to pour honor, noz pet to pour gain.Foꝛ the and ſuch other as J 

Daily fatered hym fo2 their peculier pꝛofites (as ye had many in deede 
that daily fucked at his elbowoe) had once obteined the thpng, thatthe ss 
breathed fo2,all pour affaires wer putin oblititon, and lefte atlargeroy van 

thentor their allittence,cucn ag thetbe at this date. Hath not the DURe 
of Burgoyne cauled pou, firſt to come into Fraũce: after to fet foxwaLne 
yourarmie, a inconcluſion, for lacke of his promtte, tolete the fatreleds 
fon ofthe pere,and to lye in the kfeldes in winter + WMhyche warre yfit 
cotinue, Hall neither be profitable to you,noz vet pour nobilitte, nO, Pees 
pleaſaunte but pamniuil to pour commonaltie: And ftnallp to bothethe. 
realmes, and elpectallp to Derchaunt menne, ſhall bꝛyng both mileryy 
pouertic,and calamitie, Came the uke of Burgopne from Puce | = 

Calcis oncly to bifite pourKode he ali that poſte hatte, onely to bipnd 
pour izeturted he backe into Lozapneagainfozany caufe,but onelp to ee 
jeue pou delolate,andtoabandon your Did he oz the Conftablesepe 

anp one ponte with pou- Whydo vouthen beleue, epet till trutthé. 
in whom, you neuer founde kaithe nor fidelities Buttf God will tt fo0%4 

Dain, that pou and my matter, mate topne ma league and amitie, J Dare 

boticiateand ſwere, that thefine tele neuer cleued fatter tothe — 



Kyng Edihard thei, Folry. 
mant fone, then he will ſticke and clatpe with pou, bothe in wealthand 
woo in profperitic and aduerſitie: Bnd ifit hall pleafe pou, to harken 
toany realonable treatte, J bepng apooze man chal on ieoperdie of mp 
life(tobicheis mp chief treafure) bndertake,that this communicacion 
all ſorte and come to ſuche an effect, that bothe you and youre nobis 
litie ſhalbe glad and reiopte,and pour commons, ſpalbe coutented and 
pleated, and they that haue deceiued you , halbe bothe abaſhed & athan 
med: MWolte humbly beſechyng pour highnes, pf your pleature halenz 
Cline this waye, that Z mate haue ature faufe condupte,fo2 one hũdred 

» - horles for tucheperionages,as the kyng my DPatter, Wall fend to pou, 
with farther intimacion of bis mynd and purpote. And ifpour pleafure 
WHalbe,to haue the communicacion in anye place indifferent betwene 
Dothe tharmies then F hall warraunt pou, alike ſauecõduite for pour 
men as vou do ſendc for oures, woven he bad accomplihed bis meſſage 
and inſtruccions, the kyng of Englandeand his counſaill, highly com⸗ mended his audacitic, his toungue, and his ſobernes, geuyngto him in eward alaire gylte cuppe, with ayundzed angeiles:Deliner pug hima 
Aueconduite accordyng to his requeſt and demand ¢, with the which 

_ be with pede Departed hauyng with him an Engliſh herault,to bryng 
alike ſauecõduite, from the Frenche kyng. Alter both the Pꝛinces had maturelyconſulted on this matter, «that the fauecond uites wer Delts 
ered on bothe partes: The ambaſſadors mette ,ata billage beſide As a mias where were lent by thekyng of Cnglande, the Lod Haward, fic Thomãs Sentliger Doctor Mozton, alter Chaunceler of England. i = Horthe Frenchekyng were lent, the Battarde of Burbon, Boral of 
Fraunce the Lorde of fainct wWierre, the Bylhop of Cureur called He- a Ctge. It maie of fome ve not alitlemaruetled at, why the French bing 

j ——— 

# 

thus labored, and fought for peace and did make fo humble, andlarge _ Offers ashe did: Gut if thei conſidzed in what cafe, the realme of fratice ſtode in at that tyme hauyng the kyng of Englande the Duke of Bur⸗ 
goyne the Duke of Britayne, their enemies, and all kurniſhed to fet ps 
pon themat one inſtaunt: Chey mate faie,that the Frenche kynge was 
bothe wiſe and circumſpecte to humble hym lelt fox auantage, o2 els pf 
od had not holpen, the realme of fraunce had been troubled and tof: edin greate icoperdic, zdaungerous extremitie. The Ambatad 023 
met at the place appoynted, the Cnglibemenne demaund ev, the whole realme of Fraunce,o2 at the leaſt oꝛmandy and whole Aquitaine the allegactons were well proucd by the Englitpmen’, and pollitiquely des 
fended by the Frenche men, ſo that with arguinétes, without conciutia thedate pafled,and the Commiffioners departed,and made relacionte Chet Mailers, The Frenche kyng and his counſaili would inno wiſe 
conſent,that the kyng of England, houlde haue any parte,or parcell of q lande,within the realme of Fraũce:but rather fully Determined,to put | bhymleif this whole realme,in hazard and aduenture,folothe,ye more alerde, then lothe he was to haue the Engliſhmẽ, to be his next ge 
« a 

: O2Be 



The rt yere.of | 
bors, Thecommillionersat thenert metyng, concluded eagreed cer⸗ 
tain articles which were bp bothe the Princes accepted aud aliowey,. 
It was firſt couenaunted eagreed, thatthe Frenche kyng Hould paie 
to the kyng of England without delaie. lxxb. M. Crounes of Stunne, | 
& verely. l. M. crounes,to be pated at London, duryng kynge ẽ 
des like. And karther it was agreed, Charles the Dolphin houlomas 
rythe lady Elizabeth, eldeſt daughter to kyng Edward, thettwoote | 
haue for the mainteinaunce oftheir eſtates thewhole Duchie ofoupen 9 
02.¢18.1, M.crounes,verely to bee perſolued a pated within pᷣtoure 
London ,bythe pace of. ix. veres: x at the ende of thelated terme, Che ge 
Dolphin ehisdolphines, peaceably to enioye the vhole duchte of Gupe 
and of that charge the French kyng, againſt the kyng of England, them 
tobe clerely exonerate. And further tt boas a greed x appointed thatpe | 
if.princes,bothe fox thencreace ofloue,é foꝛ the continuaunce of amie | 
fhould enteruew eche other,infome place moſte erpedict, eimeteforio 
greatapurpofe: after thety meting, eche of thé to take acozporalothe 
in pretence of thother. Chis peace to endure.ix.vxeres betwoenebothe F 
realmes inuiolate,to obſerue a kepe al thinges, cocludeD agreed, gape 
poynted, x on the kyng of Englandes part, wer cõpꝛiſed as allies u 
league,the dukes of Burgoyn € Bꝛitain, ikthei woould aſſent. And 
ter p whole ſome atozfatd, was to king dward pated: he ſhoulde y 
in hoſtage the loꝛdhaward, elir Js Chepny Matter of his horesat = 
he with alhis army, was palled ouer the lea. Chis peace muchreiopien 

the French byng,to whs, nothing could be etther moze pletantopmowe = 
ecceptable,the to haue thengliſhmeẽ in ſhort ſpace (hovo Hogtiphecarea 
not)clerelp auoyded, ã trãſpoꝛted out of his realme:immaginyng 
that by their tariyng, thei would ſo like the holefone aſwete aire 
fruitful country that a great nomber would be cotinuallpficke ebeped 
ttl theireturned, fought fo2 their health in thefame Delictous climates 
again, wherfore,to rid the with al hatttefpede, he borowen p fared tome me 
of. irc. M.croũes, of euery manp might lend a poꝛcis. Ring Goward 
likewile, although be was of puillance trong inough to acheue agreat a 
enterpriſe on bis enemics , efarther encogagend , becaulehe was cenos a 
med fo2 p famous artes, by him before tyme perpetrated, ¢ beoughtte 
paſſe, in ſo many battailes:Deſiryng allo, rather to haue war, withwe 
Frẽch naciõ beyng p old eauncient enenue,to thenglithe name blow, 
pet whẽ he called to his remébraunce, 6 the ciuill warre, had ae 
ited and conſumed his ſubſtaunce and trealure,thatif bꝛgent neceme 
ould crpottuiate,he wer of {cant abllitte, to conferibe and fet furtyea 
newe armie:knowyng his treaforte at home, to bee ſo boyde and fain 
that it was not able,long to wage his fouldiers , thought it bothe reas 
fonable and protttable,to obepe tonecefitte, and to abſteinfrom batta | 
fepng bothe honorable offers,to him oblated and agrementes ofaua 
tage to bpm moctoned. Confiderpng chiefly belive allthis, thatnethee 
the Dube of Burgoyne, noz the Conttable of France, bio,nop ee 



yng Edward the tli, 
oblerue of performe the promifes by them made aſworne. Wherupon he and the moſte of his counfatil, (and {pecially ſuche, as loued better peace the warre, a their wifes foft beddes better then hard harneſſe or a tony lodgyng)agreed to his conclufion and concord. But the Duke © of Glouceiterand orher,towhom tye French nacion twas moze odious | then a tode whole ſwordes thruſted for French 

\ | : : bloud deteſted abhor red, and cried out on this peace ſaiyng:that all their trauaill, pain,and J eppences, were to their hamelotte and einployed and hothpng gained _ buta continuali nto che, and Daily Derifion of the Frenche king, æ all his 7 minions:this mmaginacion Cooke effecte without Oclate. fora gentle \ Manne ofthe Frenche kynges chamber, after the peace was conciuned DID Demaunde ofan Engliſheman, bow many battatlies kyng Gdward Had banquihed, eye anwered, nyne: wherein he hymlelke. perſonally a= 

ſmilyng: om many hath be lof the Engliſhman perceiuyng what be ment ſaied:one whiche you bypollicie, and byno ſtrength, haue cauſed hym tolete. uci fata the Frenche manne,pou may ponder tna paire of balance,the gain of the nyne Gotten battatles, € the rebuke of thps one inthis maner lofte:for F tell vou, that we haue thts ſaiyng tye force of Cuglande hath and doth ſurmount the force of Sraunce:but the nares nious witte of tye Feenchemen,evcell the null braynes of Englichmen. 756ꝛin al battailes vou haue been the gayners but in leagues and trea- | ties our wittes bane made pou lofers ; fo that pou imap content poure feifes withthe loſſe in treaties for the ſpoyle that pou gatte,inwarres € battailes. Chis communicacion was reported tothe French kynge, it which princly lent fo2 the Engliſhmen totupper, enot oneip made him ih Good chere,but allo vaue hina thouſande Crounes,to praite tie peare | and to helpe to maintain theſame: yet neuertheleſſe he beyng trot alitie moued With theſe bragges declared ali the communicaciõ, to the puke Of Gloucefter, vohich iy ave, that be would neuer hate lette foote out of Cugiande,tihe had not thouche,to haue made the Frenchmen,onee to allated the ſtrength and puy sinee, of tye CughBemen:but whatioe- me 86 | UCL He Thought all thinges wer kranſmuted, tuto another kynd e, thẽ pe if COD immagin The Duke of Burgoyne beyng enformed , that there i WAS A peace entreatyng betwene the two kynges:came th no tral batt ſfrom Luxenborough onely acco mpaignied with lixtene horſe tuto the kyng of Englãdes lop gyng wojereof the kyngbeingnot alitie abated _ fepng bothe his ſodain commyng and bis flerie countenance like one |, Watwouid rather bite then whyne. demaunded of him the caule of his Mis todain cõmyng. The Duke Harply antwered , to knovoe whether be Had,cither entered into any comuntcacion,o2 onely had abfolutelp cons cluded a peace, betwene tye Frenche kyng and him. Lyng Edward des _ caved, how that for fonderp,and diuerſe greate and beget cautes,tous chyng aſwell tie butuertall publique weaith of the whole Chꝛiſtianitie as their atoue pꝛiuate comoditie and the quietnes of their realmes he 
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had been. Agreate honor fated the Frenche man, but FI prate you mie, 

and 



The.rittj.pere.or 

and the French kyuge, pad concluded apeace € Amitte for terme of,i¢7 
peres, in che vohiche were compꝛiſed, as kelowes and frendes , bothebe 

aud the Dube of Britayne, requir yng hur to condifcende,andagreeta 

thefame. Dy Lorde, Oh ſainct George, the Dube ofBurgony,hane 

pouthus doen in deede: Have pou paſſed pᷣ ſeas, entered inte Fraunce 

and without killyng ofa pooze tlie, op burnyng ofately Hepecote
,any 

Hane takena ſhamefull truce: dio pour noble auncetter, yng Ed ward 

thethirde,cuce make armietutosraunce(as be made many)inp which 

He didnot either gain bictory in battaill, o2 profite in conquerpnge, tis 

ties tounes,and countreys. That victoꝛio US Prince, AS Herebinnetog™ 

me as pouto kyng henry the kikth, Jmeane whole bloud you haue ei 

ther rightelully oꝛ voronglully, God knoweth, erſtirpate € deſtroye 

with a mal puyſaunce entered into Fraunce cõquered whole No 
dy A not alonely conquered it, but peaceably bept it and neuer wand 

either commen oꝛ agree to any league, till he had the whole Kealme 

Fraunce offered hym, and boas thereof mad e, Regent a heire apparant 

and pouwithout any thyng dooyng, oz any honoz oꝛ pꝛoſite gain 
Haue condifcended to apeace, bothẽ as honoꝛable, and as profitabletays 

vᷣou as a Peſecode, and not fo wholeſome as a Womegranatethpake 

voutvat J either moued pou,ozonce entiſed pou,to take this looney fore 

my peciilier aduauntage oꝛ cõmoditie (whiche of my power amable te 

reuẽge mine avone cauſes, without helpok other)but onelyto hauepou 

recotler, your old rightes epolleltos , whicy wer fro pou boty tociou⸗ 

fly zrorongiully with holdẽ. and to thintent thatpou ſhal knowe that 

Ihane nonede of your aide, Iwill neither enter into pour league mops 

take truce with the Frenche kynge, till you bee paſſed the ſea and 

been there theee monethes. When duke Charles had ſaid ye furious 
tinetwe Boune his chayer,e would haucDeparted. But the bynge 

{tated and faied: Brother Charles, {ith pou haue ſpoken atleater, · 
vou would, pou multcand thall, beare again, what pou would notz 

fit Las cocernpng out entery into Fraunce, to manne liuyng kno · 

that occafion, netther fo well, nor hath caule hatte fo woell,to vemene 

a3 yourfo2 tf pouhaue not fully,put pour greatett thpnges,tobeepaa 

ini ttemozic,ta pour bore ofiobliuton,pou be not pet out of mpude Yo y 

che Frencychpitg,forall pour power,toobe from pou the fatve touneoh 

Amtas and the rong ue of S. Quintynes, with diuerle other Rs a 
16S, hich youneither Durt nog pet were able,etther to refcome op 0e4 

ende. Dith wobich tyme, how he hath plagued pou, hoto he bath take 

from pou pour frendes,pea, of pour pꝛiuie chamber, ¢ lecrete counta
pll 

(by whome all potive fecretes, bee to hym reueled and made oper) POR my 
bnowe 02 haue better cauſe to remembze,and not to forget them. Bnd 

when poudctermined,to belege the toune of Nuce, vou thought pour 

elf ina greate Doubte, whether pou ould leatemoze at home, by pour) 
ablence, (the Frenche byng deempng ,and waitynge ikea Forefor HIS 

praic)or els gain moze in Germany , bp poure power and ppeterice amy 



, Kyng Edward the ity, Fol.xliij. 
) ecokepethe wolfe from the folde, that is the Frenche kynge Eoin pour. 

> Galtels and dominions, was the chiefe and patucipall caule, why pou 
) fo tapze papedine ſo fogelaboured and entyced me to pale ouer the 
sea, promplpnge mountaines of Golde, whiche turned Into ſnowe, 

| and waited to water , boalipnge and crackpnae to ſende horſeinen and 
» fotemen,and pet Hewpuge neither lackep hoz page, Bi we hadde made 
— kor oure ſelte ſoly, and in our awne quatell thynke you 
We Would haue expected pour comnipnge FE the aduentute hadde 

Re Dette for to haue retouered dut tyght, imagyn You that we woulde Hane 
h Aifcd the Sea ( ſlenderly, as we dtd lookyng fczpout aide Pay nay, 
me pou hould hatte well knowen, if we had chtended.a conqueſt, that we 
ge Would bauc ſo ſtrongly inuaded and fet on the Kealne of Fraunce,that 
ge avbat twith fauo2 and butuyng of townes, and infecctou of the Apr, cor⸗ 

| duptco bp the multitude of cad carcales of our Mapneenempes, poure 
m® founttcps of flaunders and Szaband ſhould haue had cauics tiough 
Mm tOAvondcee at, trutling that that whiche ne Had Qotten, we woulde haue 

| kept aſwell as any ot out auncetouts haue done: but becauſe the berp 
Orcalton of the warte was pours.and that pou wilfuilp (4 will not laye 

ie Cowardly od not pzoſecute thefame, the Ftenche kynge, whiche neuce 
mer Oltended ine hog mp lublectes (exccpt in thapitepninge tie erle of Mate We apche., foz the dtipliatuce that pou bare hpi agapynſt me) offercd me, 
4 bepng deltitute of all pour fuccour and apode,bothe honourable and ho⸗ | neft guettures of peace, whiche offcts J was in maner enfogced, by vety 

tcaſon to enclone to and to dccept,and to hatte concluded a truce which 
ye oo mnullyng J will vothe kepe and obletite God fend pou top quod the 
ie HULL. tlodapuly toke his horſe a tode agayn to LugenboLough. After 
ae tls dap the kpug and the duke, neuer lowed, nor neuer fave eche other, 
" fucheis thé end.of vntruſtines and promil backpng. Jf the duke ot Bur— 
ip Goplie were angry, when he harde how this peace was wm communicactd 
Meer NUCD moze. angry was. the Conftable of Fraunce,fearpneciett , that bp 

that couclulion he might be reputed of the Frenche kyng butrewe,as he 
© Had well Delcrucd tt. Wherkoze he (ent hys conieflor to kynge Cdwarde, 
We With letters of credence.requiting him bartelp littel to tegatd the Frẽch 
ih Spnacs. woordes and leſſe to truſt to his promple, affpzmpnae that the 
— tenchebpnge woulde no lenger kepe pꝛomyſe then kynge Edwarde 

Mere on that ipde of the Sea: And cather then be Moulo agree with the 
Frenche kynge for a (mall ſumme of money, he offered to lende hymn. L. 
Ahouland trounes, wiih many othet fapze profers.. Che kynge of Cng: 
lande made auntwere that the truce as Concluded, and that he woulde 
nothing chaunge.concetning the matter,and that ti be bad Kept promtle 
pith hym , be would not haue made that appopntement oz agrement. 

| Ais was the Conſtable in manec on all ydes tn diſpayre , but pet he. 
wzote tothe Frenche kyng by his meſſengers, beleching hym to geue uo 

Feditie oꝛ belefe,to any tale tolde oꝛ fayned agaynſte hym without hea⸗ 
Peng his auntwere, allirining that the kynge bad alwapes kuower bps 
A i | yay trxuthe 

v 

. 7 



—— he.xiii.vere. of 
trutche and kidelitie toward the croune of Fraunce, and ſo Mould he frill. 
-fpndehpantill his dyeng day, pꝛomiſyng and warranting him: c 
fhoulottand with pis pleafure , that he woulde fo compaife the dukeor 
Burgopn, that they two Mould vttetly deſtroye the byug of Englan 5; 

and his army or they returned. — 

The countalers of the French kyng made aunlwete that ther 5) 
fier and the kyng of Englande were topned and coufedered tn a ture, 

mitte, wherfore they would in no wile know nog condticend to anp tht 

that might be cithet preiudicial, oꝛ once founde to p Detrimet of thee 

gliſhmen: Wut they layed, that the Bong theit maſtet muche trutteng 

Cotutable, and that fog bis fake he would talke with them in bis pat 
chaumber, Chesrenche byng,beroze their entry into bis cham ett 

fed rhe lozbeof Countap ſeruaunt to the Dube of Butrgoyn accop 1 

“with the lode of Argenton, one of his pature countarllto ſtande ectet 

behonde a filyng or a hangyng tn his chamber , and he hymlelfe att 

chaͤpre, directly before that place , fo that what focucr were putp ated 

hym they ſtanding behynde the clothe might eafelp fe,é lacily bearet 

Taine. Lewes de cecuell and his felow entered into the Bynges tf att 

of nothynge thynkyng lefle then of the ſprytes encloſed: (Chep declat 

what payne theit matter hap taben Coz the French kynges (abe, to len 
moue and entice the Dube of Burgopn toleaue,and clerelyp to fogfabet 
kpug of England, whiche duke thep Counde tn luche atage and furp 

gapuit the EngliMemen,that atthe requeſt, he was not onelp betetl 

Deterimined,to torlake and refule their amitie but allo would fende om 

npug And tn lpekyng thefe wozdes(thinbpng Curelp much topleates 

png ) the fayd Lewes conterferted the fahtonand
 gefture of the oul 

of Burgopn,s began to ftape with his fote on the growin, and bete ws 
15 tplte on the table, ſwearyng by fainct George that the byng 
{aud was not extracted of no noble houle,but was a pomans ſonne 

that wher be was not worth onchalfpeny, he was velozed to bis BM 

dome and made beng onely by bis apde , teproupng aud reullpug yee 

with Cache pll wordes and fo (hamfull termes, that all the herets a yor « 

red it. Che Frenche kpng faining that be twas thycke of heatpug, cau 
him to reitetate his ſaiyng again, which ſo conterf

cited the bety ge J 

‘ofthe dukes angry counttnauute aud roryng bopce, that to Malye 

feng a better coůterkaytor o2 plaper tiranp Commedie 02 Cragedier 
low of Cotap was (ore diſpleaſed to fe his maſter madea feflpnguoter 

but he kepte all thele thynges lecret tyll hts retogne to Hts matter, 

When the pagtaunt twas plated,the kyng bad the meflengers of CON 
ftable,to haue hym comended to bts brother their matker,and to Dect 5 

go hym that as newes role and grey, be would therot aduertiſe him amy 

fo gaue them licence to Depart to theit matter , who thought hyvm 

now to bee in greate luertye of bys eltate, when in dede He was neuctſo 

nere his kalle and perdicion: Eltemyng the duk
e of Burgopne robe “7 

‘aduéturcrs and Lancebnightes,to robbe and ſpoyle them replat 

a 



. Kyng Coward the, üij. FTO xliiij. 
aſlured frende, whiche hated hpmimoze then a Panym, 02a Curke, ac- 
> comptpng alto the frenche kyng to haue no pil fulpicion in hym which 
> neither truſted noz pet beleued any worde, wzityng or meſſage that was 
| either writen oz Cent from hym:Such ende bath all diſſimuacion {uch 
rrute ſpringeth of double dealing & crafty coucteng:fog tf etthet the Cõ⸗ 

® table bad bene tatthfull to the yng bis matter, as of bounden Duette ⁊ 
| allegeaunce be ought to be or els had Kept his pꝛomes, madeto Pkpng 

© olCugland a duke of Burgoyn,aud not dalied diſſimuled with them; 
» he bad lſurely in his extremitie bene atded.fuccozed & comfogted of one of 
Pthele thre at the lett, where now he was of al thre forſakẽ, a pet not forla- 

oe Bet,but fought kor, loked for, a watched for. not for his profit oꝛ promo 
cion but fo2 bis vndoing and deltruccion: Mow let vs leaue of the Con⸗ 

i fable,and returne to the cõcluſion of the peace. Woben all thynges were 
Appointed, writen ¢eLabliMed, the peace was pꝛoclaimed in bothe the 

my capes,and the kyng of Cngland, the ſoner to contummate the amitie bp 
Me othe as tt was agreed , came within halfealeage of Amyas where the 
iS Hench byng was, which to thentent to obteine the moze fauout of then- 

gliſhmen, ſent into their army a. C. Cattes,loden with wpne, 6 beſt that 
might be gotten, And farther, becaule the Englyſhemen relorted to the 
Ptoune of Amyas both fo2 ther paſtime & buſines he oꝛdeined at the berp 
entrie of the gate of the toune two great elong tables, to befeton euery 
tpbe of the ttreat, where the Engliſhmen Mould paſſe, cucty table was 
abundantip furniſhed with all fortes of delicate Hiand, « eſpecially of 
fuch a3 would prouoke an appetidete depnke, there lacked no wyne of 

qe nolozte.feruttours were redp to ſerue and miniferal thinges neceflacy, 
ie aid Farther to accompany t familierly to entertapne the Engliſh nacts 
we ateuctp table were appopnted.b.o2. bt, gentelimen, of the belt compaig⸗ 
ions ofthe whole countrey,not only tole them ſerued without lacking 
oe vutalloto Dipnke and make good chere, and kepe coinpanp with them, 
iar aid euer aS thep entered into the toune, thep were taken bp the bapdels 
ge sndin maner enforced to Drynkbe, wherelocuer they came thep payed no 

p money,but were fet (cot free, whiche chere latted, iu.oꝛ.iiii. dayes to the 
‘French kynges coſt and in conciufton to his no ſmali Dnquicting . Foz 
One Daye there entered into the toune of Amyas.ix.M. Englihinen, well 

i atimed,lo that no Fréchman durſt once forbs them to entre, thety occa: 
Mion of entetpng into thetoune tas onely to retreſhe them , andto bye 
thpnges neceſſãry for theit bulinefies and Affap2es . When the Frenche 
Gpng was therof enfozmed,be was ſomwhat beced, & moze amaled, fea. 
ting either the lofle of bis tounc,o2 hurt of his people:de {entto Then⸗ 
gliſhe Capitaynes requiring them to withdrawe theit ſouldiers to their 
Campe, the capitaynes performed the bynges delite, as much as tn thé 
Tap, but if they ent out. xx.ten came backe again and bought moze com⸗ 
any with them. Che Frenche byng lent Monſier de Gupe, Warhal of 

“Braunce, € other into the toune to fe the Cnglidhemens behaueout thep 
 founbde fome drinkyng ſome finging,afome Geppng, ſo that they myght 
i 3 sity percetue 
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the French kyng ould come,th * the countrep faite € ope kewile 

_ the other patte was very pleſaunt: but towatde the i oa, a if 

The. xiiij. pere, oF 
perceyue that thep ment neither diſceat no ont 

othe aka Of his nature was very —— be Ftenche 

ti MHemen,came to the gate of Amyas,ſtrongly accépatant ward the. 

ata C. men of atmes to be Kept ſecretly tn theit capitaynes * bec 

ntanben op wot cohaue csc the gecat — > € great | —J al 

~~ bad either entended anp thing 5 — — — — Mf 

: ee of Cnglad was pziuilie enfoꝛmed off Fréch wnt * — 

ull imaginacion ſt vntrew luſpiciõ, wherfore be (ent worde van 

he (hould make a Proclamacion that no Engliſhman Hould a * 
a 
a 

the toune vpon a pepre. he French & 4 OCF png made anlwere, that ttneither 

foapid bie wenbes(ee Bevallcb thon tabet humane ate oth 
Paks Patel co them)to take their pleaturet > — 

but it it might pleate the kyn 
ic plealure in ts tome 

: g of Cngland,to apoint certat aa 

of bis Croune, to ſtande at the gate 
ain of the pone 

B— gate, ã to appoint, not onelp toho ho 
entte,but allo the nũber of theim he tho » hot onelp who Houly” 

be both fuertp and pleature to bothe the — —— le 
kyng of England with quicke (pede,cauled to be perfogmed to thegnary 

quietnes of the French kyng ¢ hts coũlaill, caſti PE 
| | , cating farther pertles then 

fap eaeno nice cna aa 
lag * e tivo Pꝛinces ſhould enteruiew ina 

place by bothe parties to be Appopnted.(C
 ot), AO 

nae 
ynted. Che kyng of England 

app 

ted the lord Baward,e lpr Thomas Sentl Igtand appople 

Kpug were alligned the lord Bon
 entliger,€.a Heraultstorp Fre, 

bad vewed the Kyuer, the chace, the Lod of argeno· 
| , , thep agreed the moſt content nlaceto 

of Some, ttt. leagues as. he 
toune ſtandeth lotve,and the Kyuer palſſeth — —— 

aa al 
- 

atl At hoti | 
* = pate — wt a —— was enuironed with marke 

| ingerou o conueye a Pꝛince ina ſtram * 

Realine, by fuche a ſtracte tthe Frenche men aed 0 a * 
verely the kyng of England had ſo great truſt z confidence inthepone | 
and promefe of the French kyng & litt nile ¢ pig his vobilitie that he: pponthat 

— —— eee : jn bele.titi.comméMioners,thacalage 
budge Mould be made ouer the Rpuer of Some, tithe — 
budge was made a great ſtrong grate of typmber,like to the grate 

quanti, then x pt, the holes 
of whiche grate did ertendeint

o Olona 

— ———
 enh 

that vnder th de and couered with bordes, only to kepe of the wethen d 
e couccture,there might ftand.ti perfones on cuer pden 

the grate, whiche extended ftom the one {poe of the bgidge, euen DIE 
to the other ſo that there was no w | — ap For one Prince to come to theoche 
( aS * the grate where Jhon duke of Burgoyn was — “ 



Kyng Enward the. cif, Fol. cth, 
the Kyuer was only one erp bote. Wohen the bridge and all other thyn⸗ 
ges neceſſary were ended ã performed fo: fo great a purpoſe ‚and well & 
biligently vewed on bothe the ſides there were appointed.xii.noble per⸗ 

| fonages,to be attendant on cuetp Prince to the bartes,@. tt. Engltthes | meu were aſſigned to and with the Frech men on the bridge, to fe thet 
m d9png t behauoureg likewiſe. iiii. Frenchmen were limited to the En⸗ 
he © git(hincn fo2 that fame caute and policte, At thedap appopnted, whiche i Was the.xxxi.daie of Auguf, in the pere of Chꝛiſtes bicled tncarnacion 
ie WD. cece. irib. eche kyng approched the Kyuers (ide with his armyp,fo p 
he Leche army might ſe other. Che Frenchemen fap & write; that the armp of 
ie the Cuglimen,was greater and muche faprer then their battatlll, but 
ie “hep excule tt (tn thts cace as they do tn all other ) fatpng that the fourth 

parte oc theit army was lackyng, pou map alotve their excule it tt pleaſe 
ye POU. hen the token of metyng by the ot of the Artilerie was kno⸗ 

wen the Frenche kyng with. xu noble men entered the bridge, & came to 
pe the cloture,with whome was Jhon duke of Butbon , and the Cardinall 
iP UPS beothet,a prelate,moze mete for a Ladies Catpet, then fo2 an Eccle⸗ 
up Walttcall pulpet and.r.other,cmongelt whom the loꝛde of Argenton was 
Mm tultke difgutfed appatcl,as the French kyng ware, for ſo was bis pleas 
Meee Ture that date to haue him adourned.. Che kpng of Englanve came all 
iis Slonge the caulep that Jhaue (poken of well accompaignied, that be {es 
ie ned well tobe abyng, & with him was his brother the duke of Clarence 
ie the erie of Mozthumberiand the byſhop of Clpe bys whanceler.the lord f Hallynges his Chamberlain, a. but, other lozdes. Keng Edward, and 
ie ttt .ather were apparelcd in clothe of gold friled,bauing on bis bonet of 
ip Ddlacke beluet a floure delice of golde {ct with very rpche and ozient ſto⸗ 

nes, he was a goodly faire and abeautpful Bꝛince, beginning a litell te 
Stowein flethe, and when be approched nere the grate, betoke of bps 

we “APpe,and made a low and folempne obeplance: the French kyng made- 
queer to Dyin an humble reuerence, but after bis fathton fombbat homely, . 
Kyng Lewes embraleo kpng Cowarde thorough the barriers faipnges 

we ©COlin pout be tight hartely welcome tnto thele parties, alluring pou that 
im ehcteis nomanin the wozlde that Jhaue more Defited to ſe and ſpeake 
ie with then with pou, a nowe lauded be almightie God, we be here mette 

Mp together for a good and godly purpole, whereof J Doubte not, but that 
Me Wwe Mall haue caule toretopce. Che kyng of Cngland hym thanked and 
mm auntwered to hts wordes (0 foberly,fo grauely,and fo princely, that the | Frenchemen ther at not alitle muted, | | | , abe Chanccler of England made therea folempne oracion. in laude he peaple of peace,concluding ona prophecie, 6 faped that at Pycquegny ſhould be concluded a peace, bothe honozable and profitable to the real⸗ smes ot Cuglade Fraũce. Chen the Chaccler opened the letters of bothe cheit agremétes to the treatic,oemaunding of thé if they there with were 

_ cotented,thep anlwered pe, then cche Printe layed bis right band on the 
> Pbillall,¢ bis let band on the holy Croflese <7 there a folépne * to oa, 3 : » tit. oblerue 

ii) 

is hd 
. , 



— The. xiiij. yvere of 
obfertie and kepe the treatie of the truce fog nyne petes concluney be⸗ 
tiene them, with all their conferates and alies compꝛyſed, mencioned 

(pecefied in thelame, and farther to accomplithe the mariage sf thay — 

chplozen, with all thynges theron dependyng, accoꝛdyng as it wagg: 
gteed aud concludcd betwene there Ambafladours, when the other tag” 

taken and ſworne the Frenche Kynge lated meryly to kyng Coward, 

brother ik you will take peyne to come to Parps,pou ſhalbe feakedany 

entertepncd with Ladies and J Mall apopnt pou the Cardinal ofS — 
bon for pour conteſſoꝛ whiche Hall gladly affople pou of ſuche (pnnesig 

aup be committed. Che kpng of Cugland tobe theſe wozdes plelauntipg 

and thankefullp, for he was enfozined that the Catdinall was a goop, 

compatanion,and a Chapelayn mete fo2 (uch a dalyeng paltine. dub 

this communtcacton was niertly ended, the Frenche kyng, entendpng 

to (ew hym felfe ibe a Walter emongeit his (eruauntes 5 made all pg 

compatgnp to Draw backe irom bpm, meanpng to comon with the bag: 

of Engſande fecretlp the Englyſhmen withdrew them Without anyon 

niaundement, then the two kpnges commoned alone fecuetly, J thong 
not to the profite of the Conſtable of Fraunce. The Frenche byng des 

maunded of kyng Edward, whether the Duke of Burgopne would ate 

conte the treuce, Kyng Cowarde aunlwered that he woulde once agan 

make an offer, any then vpon the cefulall, he would referre and repon 

the truthe to them both. Chen kyng Lewes began to (peake of the uz 

Ke of Brytayne, whome he would faine haue excepted out of the league, 

To whome the yng of Cugland aunfwered: Brother J requypze powte 

moue No warte to the Dube of Weitapne,for on my fidelttee, im the tpine 

of mp nede and aduerlitie, F neuer found a moze Crendlp ſute and Heo: 

fat louer then be, 
Then kyng Lewes called his compaigny again, ¢ with molt lowlpsé 

amiable commendactons,tobe his leue of the Beng of Englãd ſpeann 
certapn frendlp wordes to cuerp Englifhma Kyng Coward 0opngy’ 
kewile to the Frenchmé, then both at one time Depatted fro the Daves 

And mounted on howebacke,and dDeparted:the French Kyng fo Bias, é 

kyng Edward to his armp, to whome was lent out of the renche kyn⸗ 

ges houle all thynges necelſary kor a Pꝛince, in fo muche that neithel 

Torches nor Corchettes lacked vnſent. Vober the Frenche byng way, 
Departed from Wicquegny,be called to him the lode of Argento tarpMee 

by the peace of God, the kyng of Englande ts an amoꝛous Anda es 

prince, beat the frit becke would gladly ſe Patys, there he mightlor 
fune to tynde ſuche plefaunto2rtalkatypue Dames, whiche with karre 

wordes, and pleſaunt paſtimes myght fo allure hym to theit fantales 

ney that it might orede an occalion in him io come ouer the lea. agapn, Woes 

F would not gladly fe; foz his progenttors haue beneto long and tool 
ter bothe in Parys and Mozmandpe(on this {poe the fea) FZ loue netthet 

z his light noz his company, but when he is at home, Jloue hym as my 4 

bzotherand cake hym as my frende, | | J che | 



ss HBpngEdwardehe.tey, For ety, 
The Freuche kyng akter this Depattpug, fore deſirous to make ware > onthe Duke of Britapne, whiche he could not 00, except he were left out 

of the treatte, whertoꝛe he (ent che lozd of Bouchage,ana the lozd of. SD. 
> Plerve,to the kyng of Englande, entreating hym by alwayes and mo- 
) cons poiltble,to leaue the ouke of Britapn, tor his alte,and net to haue 
hym comprehended in tye leagque:the kyng of England hearing them fo 

ſeriouſly and lo fervently, ſpeake againt the Duke of Britayn with an 
earneſt countenaunce aunt wered,laipng: My Loaves F allure pou,tl J 

® vere peaceable at home tn inp vealme, pet for the defence of the Duke of 

4 

Wp Dzltapni and his countrey, J would paſſe the feas again, agam al thé 
be «(hat etther would do him inurie oꝛ make warre bpon bpm: the Frenche 
ie Ao2rdes nothyng farther ſaiyng muche matuciled whyſthe kyng of En⸗ 
ae -Giande.fo ſutely claucto the Duke of Britaynes partie, But they bnew 

not (02 cis at the lea remembꝛed not) that Henry Crle of Kichemonde, 
ye Was within the power and dominion of the Duke of Brttapne, whome 

ew BPN Cowatdes phantalte euer gauc hpin, would make once a title too 
" the Croune of England, and next heire to the boule of Lancaltre: Foz he — knewe well, that tf the Duke of Wulapne, woulde tranfporte bpm into 
7 Cugland,where he had bothe kynſtolkt and frends, with neuer fo (mall 
J Fan aide(vea although it were but a ſhadow of an army) then were be ene 

fozced, netolp Co begin again a conquett,as though be had neuer wonne Ie the Croune, noz obtetaned the pofleffion of the Realme, whiche was the ihe Hericcaute,twhp he ftacke fo fo2e,0n the uke of Butaynes part. Chez 
ſame night the Lordes returned to Amias and reported to their Maſter 

ie KN Cowardes aunſwere, which thetwith, was net the belt pleated, but 
i Pleature o2 dtipleature , there was no remedy, but to diſſimule the mat= 
pp tee This laine night allo, there came the lorde Hawatd, and twoo other 
ie Of thebyng of Englandes counſail, which had bene coadtutors toward 
ie UC pence,to the Frenche kyng to ſupper. Che lore Hawatd laid to the 

Frenche kpng , lecretly in his eave, that ert ſtoode with bts pleature.be 
| could perſwade the kyng of Englande,to come to Amtas, pea petauen⸗ 

we Ute as farce as Parys, fampltecly and frendly, to ſolace hymlelke with 
 Opin,as bis truſtie frende and farthfull brother, 
| Mhomethis mocion was nothyng pleataunt, callyng foz water, waihed 
Aho tole without any aunſwere mabpng:but he tatcd to one of bis Couns 
ſaill that he imagined in bis atone conccipt, that this tequett ould bee 
Shade: The Englyſhe men began agapne,to common of that matter the Frenche men pollitiquely brake thetr communicacion (aipng : thatthe 

The Frenche kpng,to 

kyng with all celetitie mul marche fogward , agapnt the Dube of Bute 
Igoyn. Although this mocion ſemed, onely fo2 to encreafe loue, and con⸗ unuall amitte betwene the Pꝛinces, pet the Frenchmen hauyng, in their perfecte remembraunce, the innumerable damages and huttes , whiche 
shep of Inte daies had ſuſteined bp the Englyſhe hacton:wherebp,contts 
tual hatred encreated, againſt them in Fraunce, thought by pollicy and 

i wiſdome, with faite woordes, and krendiy countenaunce, to put by thys 
Hi, ttt, requett 



requeſt and to mocton them vather.co bepatte homeward, thentopricke 
them korward to Baris, where peraducntute, thep night ſo be entertars © 

ned at this tyrne that they would at another come thetier,bothe dude. 

red and Duiwelcomed. This peace was fared to be made, onely by thebos = 

ly ghofte,becaule that on the date of metyng, a white Doue latteonthe — 

Herp toppe,ok the yng of Cnglandes tent: whether (he lat there to dpe 

bet,oz came thether as a token, geuen bp God, J teterve tt to pourtudges 

ment. dit this treatie Emetyng, was not the Dube of Gloucetter,nopgs — 

* ther lowes, whicbe were not content with this truce but the Dube came 

atterwarde to Ampas, with diuerle other Lozdes of Cuglande, tothey 

Frenche kyng which,bothe highly keaſted them, and allo prefented them © 

with plate and hogles, well garniſhed. png Lewes contpderpng, tohag 

gaine the Englyſhemen had gotten, bp mabpng warte in Fraunce, and 

WHat miferte, what calamitie and what pouettre, the French nactonhays 

(uftered,and manp peres ſuſteined, by realon of theſaid warres detein 

ned clerelp, rather to pactfte and entertain the Engliſhe nacion, by layze 

wordes, AND great rewardes( although tt were to bis great charge)iien | 

by tomuche hardines,to put bpmlelte, bis nobilitie and realme, Mahar 

fard, by geupng them battatll,as his predecefiozs had Dnintlelp Doneat | 

Poitiers and at Agpncort,twherfoze, to bye peace, he graunted to bpngee 

Edwarde fora petelp tribute. L. M9. Crounes, to be pated at London, 

whiche accoumptyng a croune at.tit. 5. amounteth to.x. M. l. Andto ; 

haue the fauor and good will, of his chiefe counfailers, be gaue gteate 

penctons, amountpng to the ſome of.xvi.M.Crounes a vere.tyatis 

{aic: to his Chaurice!loz, to the Loꝛde Haltpnges , hrs chiete Chambers 

le,a man of no leſſe witte then vertue, and of great auctho⸗itie Wi IBS 

Maſter, and that not without a cauſe:toꝛ be had aſwel tn tyme of aduer⸗ 

fittc,as in the kaire llatteryng worlde, well and truely ſerued hym and 
the Lorde Hawarde.to Str Thomas MWountgomerte, fo Sir Thomas 

Sentltger,to Ste Jhon Cheinep, Malter of the kynges hoeles toe 
Marques Dorler,fonne tothe quene,and diuerſe other, be Gave quae = 

liberall rewardes to thyntent to kepe hymſelke, in amitie with Cnglandy > 

while he wanne and obtemed his purpoſe and defire tn other placee 
Theſe perfones had geuen to them great giltes beſyde perelp pena 

ons: for Argenton bis counlatler,afticmeth of bis alone knowlege that 
the lorde Haward . had in leſſe then the terme of twoo peres fox rewa 
in monep and plate.crttit. DB.Crounes, and at the tyme of Chis metpngs > 

he gaue te the Lorde Haſtynges the kynges chtefe Chambetlain ae 
Frenchemen write,a hundred markes o€ (tlucrmade tn plate, wherole sy 
uery marke is.viii.ounces ſterlyng, butthenglifhe writers afficme, thay 

he gauc thelaid Lozde Haltynges xxiiu. doolen boulles, that is to 
xu.doſen gilte,and.rit.dofen vngilte euery cuppe waiyng. bit nobles 
whiche gifte, either betokened in hym a greate lyberall nature, OF ga 
greate and eſpeciall confidence, that be bad in thelaid Lode chambers ⸗ 

lain Belide this,be gaue bpm perelp, twoo thouland Crounes pent . 
a 



Kyng Edward he, iy, Fors cloij, 
the whiche fome be fent to hym, bp Biers Cleret’, one of the Maſtets of 
his houle, geuyng hym tn charge,to receiue of hym an acquitaunce, for 
tye receipt of theiame pencion,to thintent that tt Hould appere, in tyme 
to come, that the Chauncelloz, Chamberlapn, Adinwall; Watters of the 

hozles,to the kyng af Cnglande, and.many other of his Counfaill, bar 
bene fe and pencronaries, of the French kyng whole perelp acquitaũ⸗ 
ces(the lorde haſtynges onelp except)remain of recorde to be (hewed,in 

Kpng , tcttiityng the vecetpte of the pencton, tothe intent that the kyng 
by bys Waiter tpoulde not thinke, the pencion to be imbeſiled. Chelorde 
ie wattpnges although be knew that Piers demaunded nothyng but rea: 
Me fon, auntwered hym:Sit this gikt commeth only, ot the liberall pleafure 

Or the kyng pour sPater,and not of my requeſt: iit be his determinate 
will that J (all haue it then putte pou it into my ſſeue, and tf not, 4 
prate pou render to hym his gifteagain: Foꝛ neither he nog you , hail 

ne atic either letter, acquitaunce, o2 (crowe, ſygned with mp hande, of the 
nm ee vecctpee of any pencton,to thintent to bꝛaagge another dap, that the kyn⸗ 
pe 6s Chamberlatn of Cuglande, hath bene pencionatp.rwith the Frenche 
ie Bphg.and ſhewe hts acquitaunce, inthe Chamber of accomptes, to bys 
oe §6biDonoz , ters left his monep behynd, and made telacton of all thyn⸗ 
me 6-gestobis Matter, which although that he bad not hts will,pet he much 
mS ~ inoze peapled the wildome,and pollicie of the Lorde Haltpnaes, then ot 
Me . the other pencionattcs, commaunding bpm perely to be pated, without 
Mm «any dilcharge demaundyng. : 

Whenthe byng of Englande,had receiucd his tribute and his nobi⸗ 
ie lUtiethew tewardes.of the Frenche kyng: He trulled bp his tentes, and 
epee laded all bis bagage,and Departed toward Calcis,but 02 be caine there, 
we © HEremembring the craftie Diffimulacton,and the bntrue Dealpng.of Le⸗ 
ie wes Cele of {ainct Pole high Conftable of Sraunce,entending to decla⸗ 
im tebpm,tothe Srenche kyng, tu very true likenes and porttature: Sent 
ie Duto bpm ewoo lettersof credence, written by thelated Conſtable with 

5 the tructepozt, of all fuche woozdes and meflages,as had bene to hym 
ſent and declaved by thefated Conttable and his Ambaſſadours whiche 
Jetters the Frenche kpng gladly recetued, and thankkully accepted , ag 
thechiel inrument,tobrypng the Conftable to his death: whiche he eſca⸗ 
ped no long ſeaſon after fuche ts the ende of diſſimulers. 

Bt When beng Coward tas come to Caleis, and had (ct all thynges in 
40 ordze hetoke Hippe, and fapled with a prolperous wynde, into En⸗ 

glande, and twas recerued bp the Maioꝛ of London, and the Magiſtta⸗ 
tes clad in ſcatlet and.v. C.cõmoners appareled in Murtey the xxbiu 

daie of Septembꝛe, mm the. xiiii. yere of hts reigne, vpon Blacke Weathe, 
> nd lo conueighed with great triumphe, thaough the citte of oi dat oe 
hee! ) ber, 

the Chamber of accomptes,tn the palatce of Parts, wohen ters Cleret 
BS Had pated the pencion, to thelorde Haſtynges he gently ocmaunded o€ 
ie Fhpman acquitaunce,fog his diſcharge whiche tequeſt when he Denied, be 
M | then onelyrequired of bym, a letter of three lines , to bee Directed to the 

i — 



hace Che. xiiij. vere. of i 
fier,ubere after hts long labout, he tepoſed hymlelke a while euery daſe 
almoſte talkyng with the Quene his wike, ot the mariage of his DaUghe | 

ter, whom be cauſed to be called Dolpheneſſe:thynkyng nothpng turer, 
thenchat matiage to take effccte, accoꝛdyng to the treatic. Chehopeog © 
whiche martage,cauled hym to diſſimule, and Do thpnges, whiche afters © 

ward chaüſed greatly to the Frenche bynges pzofite , and ſmaily tohig, | 

When kyng Edwarde was arttued in Cnglande, the Frenche yng | 

thynkyng by no meane poſſible, to haue hts twill on the Conttable, bug” 

onelp bp the Duke of Burgopne, Determined Co conclude a trucefory, | 

peres, bpon couenaunt euery man to haue bis awne:but the Ambalaeg 
dours would not haue the truce pꝛoclaimed, thynkpng therby, to faye 
the Dube from periurte, whiche pad ſworne, neuet to conclude a peace | 
tithe kyng of Englande had bene thaec monethes in bisrealme, alten 
bis retoutne from Caleps.Che kyng of Cnglande, was ot all theledogs 
vynges, aſſerteined bp his frendes : wherkoze, in all ball, be {ent {pz Chae 

* —— 

nas Mountgometie, a wile and a lage knight, to the Frenche kyng, be 4 
4 

png then at Uernyns concludyng with the Dube of Durgopns Ambae | 

fadours, requiring him to take none other truce , with Dube Charles, | 
then that, whiche was by thetin conciuded, deliryng hym farther, mio) 
iwife to departe with tainct Quintines tothe Dube : Offeryng that tebe | 
would, any longer continue the warre, againſt thelaied Dube thathes 
would roz bis piealure,and the dukes diſpleaſure, paſſe the [eas agapiy 
the nerte Sommer: ſo that the frenche kyng, Hould pate to hym tite | 
thoutand crounes,foz the loſſe whiche he ould (uttein,in his Cutone™ 
bp reaſon that the wolles at Caleps,becaule of the warre,could haue 
Dent,no2 be vttred, and alio pay halfe the charges, and halfe the wages 
of bis ſouldiers, and men of warre. | — 

Che Frenche byng. motte hartely thanked, the kyng of England e 
vis kinde offre, and fattifull ftendſhippe, extuſyng bpm, that the poate 
was al teady aflented to:how be it,tt was the verte fame peate, that Waay 
betivene thetm concluded, lauyng oncly,that the duke would bee, acone | 
tractor in the leaguesand not compzeheded tn thefame,as an other pale 
ces alte.Chis matter was thus anlwered, and faintly excuſed, and wih | 
theſame ſiꝛ Chomas Mountgomerie dilpatched, which was with plas 
conticntently tewarded:and with bpm teturned, the lozde Haward an 
tte Jhon Chetnep, which were holtages with the Frenche kyng til yng 
Edwarde wrte retutned into Englande. Che Frenche kyng mare | 
hotalitle, atkpng Cowardes offres, and thought it periloustocaule | 
the Engliſhemen to pafle the Sea againe,and to topne withthe Frey 
men, whom they neuer loued: comectutyng farther, that the Cnglpyer 
men and the Burgonpons woulde fone agree, bp reafon of their old ate 
quaineaunce and famtltatitte, and bp chaunce,bothe become enemies 
the Frenchemen:wherfoze, tn auopdpng of all ambiguites, be Deters 
ned to conclude the truce, : 2 

¶ CThe.xv. pees, 
woen 



Byung Edward the i, .. Fol xibin. 
we —— Hen kyng Edwarde Had after this maner clabip (Gea, ae ce > Hcxe, PA Ve Wyse fal ell bis affapres of dutwarde warres as His pꝛiuate any Jeerticuler butines at home, notwithſtandeng, that hebe— 

—ãe⸗ 

pngthemoolt valiaunt, am kortunate bictoz, of luch and SSA Nese many terryble and bloudy battayles myght thyußeto a fe,in perfect quietnes and Cure fauctie: Pet coniWderpng that | Henry the poung erle of Ab tchemond, one of the ofſpringes of che bloud | SEKpNG Henty the lyxte, was pet lpupng and tn good health, ye zudged himſelfe to be arte from Hts putpoſe, and that that oncly thyng dyd fo ‘a i qr and Ccouble bis tope and fclicitie, chat be thought hintelic, ucuerte Te 6bec tt a (ure eftate, bopve of trouble o2 feare, Whyherkoze he deternuned | pet Once again,to lolicitic and moue Ftaunces Duke of Beitayn, ctther | one es.bromnites 02 peadpers,to Deltuer the ctle into his handes, whom Me He ſuppolſed(atfter the faccion and bande ot kyng Henries pacte,by him ctpncted and cleateiy dekeated)to bryng to his dute, any to rule at hts awe mpnde and pleafure. AOherfozre,be {ent Doctor Stulyngtonand woo other, bis Amballadours, well laden with no tmall (ome of golve, ith all batt to the uke of Writapn: and to the intent that ther deſyre ie ould appere moze honekt, in the open face of the wozlde, he willed then ieee £0 OCClaLe Co the uke, that thetr requeſt to baue the Erie deliuercato chem was onely fo2 this purpote, to fopne with hym aliance bp mariage we aud ſo to eLtitpate and plucke bp , all the degrees and leuynges of the » aduetie parte, and contrary kaccion. Whiche enterpziſe(cwhatſoeuet ties pe tated) Was not onely bp afinitie but bp the onelp Death, of the innocent Me etle Penty to be acheued ano bought to pafle. The Duke gently heard m™ the Drato2s, and firfte he began to denp a after to eccute , why be might nox ought not agree to Chetr tequett, butin conclutton, what with pray⸗ mm kt vequiting, and monpes foliciting, the Duke beyng werted and 9: 
me wetcome,delineted the etle to the aAmballadours, whom in hts letters he bigilp commended, to kyng Edwarde not thynkyng that he deliueren, Ehe Mepe to the wolfe, but the fonne to tie father, beleupng lurely wuh⸗ | Out (cruple 02 Doubt,that kyng Coward would geucin nattage to him Aabdy Clisabeth his eideſt daughter, whom tn decoe be matted, atter her ' Tathers death, as pou hereafter Mall beare.Wohen thambaſſadors had p  P2ate.that fo muche delpred, thep Departed to the toune of. >. Ma⸗ Sanding on the fea ſyde where, they rekencd to haue taken Hipping, and fo to haue ſayled inte Englande. Che erle of Rychemond Knowing, | that be was gopng toward bis Death, Foz berp penliuencs, and inwarde  HougHhe, fell into a feruenta a lore agelwe, Jn this very ſealon one Jhon Cheulet lo eſtemed emong the Dzinces of Britayne, as felve were in all ‘the countcep,and in muche credite,and well Accepted with the duke, was had thpnges were thus concluded, fo2 bis folace inthe Countrey, Out bepng thereof certified, bepng chafed with the abbominacton of the Fact:telozred to the Courte, and kamilietly came to the Dukes prelence, Bb there Bode ſo ſadlp, and fo balp, without any wozde ſpeakyng, that 

the 
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She, rb. pere. of 
the tube was muche abathed,and fodapulp matucpled,at his (ad and 

kro wnyng coũtenaunce, Demaunded of bpm what ſhould figuittethat 

dumpiſhenes of mynde, and in ward fighpig, the whiche bp his countes 

naunce maniteſtly appered and was eutdent: He modeſtly auntwerep,
 

mofte noble and tedoubted lorde this palenes of vilage, aud dedly tok 

doth prognoſticate the tyme ot inp Death to approche 
aud be at hande 

which iF it had chaticed to me,betoze this Dap, 4 allure
 pou,tt ad much 

leffe hurted me. For then had J not bene pactertsed, to tele the Dolozous 
panges and ſorowkul fighpnges: which a tact by pou one(that 3] thou 

ght tinpofitble to be obteincd hath imprinted in mp fomacke, and in DE 

bart depely graucn. yo that J well petcetue,that cither J Galt letemp> 

life,oz els liue in petpetuall Olitreffe aud continual mptetp. S02 pout & 

{yngulet good 1020, bp pout verteous actes,and noble feates bane gots 

ten to pou in maner an immoztall fame : whiche in euery mans mont 

is extolled and eleuated, aboue the hygh Cloudes , but alas melem 

(F pray pou pardon me mp rudenes) that now that pou haue obtemen, 

fo bygh alaude and glozp , pou nothyng elie regarde then to Wepe at 

pꝛefetue thelame inuiolate, conſideryng that pou forzgettpng pour any 

ano fatthiull promple,made to Henty Cele of Richemond, path deliue⸗ 

red the mooſt mnocent poung gentleman,tothe crueltutmenters to Dee re 

arfitcted, rente in peces, and dayn:whertoze all ſuche as loue pout, of h 

iche nomber J am one,cannot chole but lament and be (ory. ahẽ chex 

ſe openly, the Fame and glozp,of pout mooft tenoumed
 naine, bp tached 9 

Ditlotaltee,and butruthe agate promle,to be bothe blofteo and t
ained — 

with a perpetuall note,oc Uaunder and infainte.Beace myne athe oa | 

Avon, ~ the Dube, 4 prate thee,beleuc me,there is no ſuche thyug ipie 

to happen to therle o Kichemond: (oz kyng Edivard hath tent fog Opi, — 

to make of hym deyng his ſuſpect enemie his good g faite fone in lawe. 

Moell well, m Jhon, mp redoubled lode geue credeuce to me:therle Be- 

cy ig at the vetp brynke to petiſhe, whom it pou permitte once to Let, but 

one foote,out of pout power and d
ominton thetets no inoztall creatute 

able bereagter,to deliner hym irom death, Che ube beyng mou il 

the pcrfivafion of Ihon Chepnct, whiche either litle beleued O& 

gis (educed by bipnd auatyce Aud loue oF moner moze ou 
fulpected kyng Eoward,todelpre the cle, For any kraude or decetpt 

Delitic.o2 witsome would.ccqutte, did not conlider what he vnade 
ip Did, 02 that he adutledly,ould haue Done ,, SoHetfore, with all Olle 

gence, be tent furtive Peter Landopie,bis chtete Checalozer,conunaul 

fible,etcr not Huggyng noz Dcamprig bis buiines.. Came tothe 

glyſhe Ambaſſadors to S.Malos, there abidyng the wynde. AnOM 

fe inuented a cauſe of his. comming , and Repte with theim a au i 

pyng bymto intercept and ftate,the Erle of Richemon
s, in all ha * 

muntcacion.to pzotracte the tyme cyll his mien. tn the meane ſcalon bal 
convetgheo therle(aimotte halte ded )into a {ure Sanctuary, vithin ti 

toune,whiche in nowiſe might bee violated: where be beyng — 



Ryng Coward the. iif. Fol.xlix. 
from: the continual feate of dꝛedful Death, recoueted bys health, and in 
good plight as bꝛought tothe Duke. | 
 Hetea maninay euidently percepue the olde Greke proucrbe to bee 

Herp ttew, whichets that a man,toa man Mall ſometyme beas a God, 
for the pong erle Henry without deſert dclinered to his Death, ſodaynly 

> bp theladoz of Ihon Cheulet; andthe fauoz of the qood Byinee, was 
» preferucd,faucd and deliuered. God graunt that (uch eramples mat be 
) adocttine and myzroz to ſuch as be culets aboue other,lackpng couns 
| faplers to month @ warne them of their duetie and office. Chat thet res 
membzsing thys good acte,may leatne to take into the counſayl and Faz 
milie ſuch as will well and truly admoniſhe and watne them, and thep 

| M&ewile with good mynde and glad entent te be folowers of thefame. 
Che Engliſhe otatours complapyned and murmured that thep wee 
both (popled of iheit monye a marchandiſe retqquyring Petet Landoile 
that they inno wiſe ſhould retutne ſo deluded without pray o2 pennep. 

) Che Crcalorer effectuouſly pꝛomiſed them that the Erle either ſhouid 
befureip kept tn the Santuaty, into the which be eſtaped by that neg⸗ 

 ligence as be layed to there charge) o2 cls Mould be again in the dukes 
_ Houte put tn parfon,fo that they ſhoulde not nede no move to feare hym 
then bys Madow. And (othe kyngof Engtand for bps iInoney, purcha⸗ 
{eb the keping of his encinps by the (pace of.iii.dayes, and no more. 

> Bong Coward in the meane ſeaſon, fore longyng to know what cf 
fect ops Ambaflade tobe with the Dube of Beitayne, and therefore was 

> enety houre tcobled and vnquieted with harkenyng lokpnge,was at 
> thelat certeficd trom thence, bowe the erle of Wpchemond was delines 

i Sed,and at a popnt to be brought home to bpm as a piſoner tn captiui⸗ 
tie but that be elcaped. Fitit.he lamented his purpofe,not to haue moze 
proiperoufip fucecdcd but after beyng ſomwhat moltfted and apeatea, 

> then he hard that be ſhould be taucipkept m prefon,oetermined cletelp 
p Hereafter to bantihe that care out of hrs mynd and fantatpe,and to ene 
plope all hys whole ſtudy and diligence for the kepynge of bys Houle, 

ih aftera moze bountpyful tation aud itberall propoxcion,thé before was 
atcutomed, And when fe had (ufficiently ſtored hts cheſte with trea⸗ 
) fute,temembryng bis bonoz, lett, be pcraduentute Mould be noted with 
| thefpotof Mygsrdhypp, be ſhewed him ſelfe lyke a liberall and benefe- 
tall Pzince to hys comntong, andl yke a good and a profitable kynge 
tothe comon wealth, «the pooꝛe people of bys Realme aud domimoñ. 
pease $03": 3 ¶ The.rvi.pere. 

BF sa Wien As bong Cowaco (ought, tnuented and ttudied ————— A— dayly and howerly to bayng hym ſelfe to quietneſſe ã 
my Econ at a cell, and bps Realme to a continual amitie and a pets 

—petual peace, lykewyſe at thefame tpme Charles, dus 
ey) eee) BE OF Burgopn, whole wit neuer loued peace, no? yet 

Be 2a Bw was wery 02 abbozecd troble, whofe intolerable paps 
* THES in wattes were to hym pleaſure, anv — 

bof ‘ where 



: Lije.cbitf.pere.oF — J 
where hethought any new ſeignorie to obteine, 02 els to be reuẽged gf 
auncrent enempes, foz olde greues and diſpleaſures to him done; Syq J 
deſyze of rule mixt with hatred, and malice cõbined with auarice kyn⸗ 
deled, pꝛouoked and excited ſo hys courage thys perecwhole bzaggyng 
audacitite Had moze nede of a brzydell tobe rekrayned then ofa ſpucte to 
be pzicked forward that he partly tobe teuenged of p duke Of Losanig © 
and » Swytchers, and partly fo2 § couctous deſyze that hebavto cer 
tapn lãdes lpeng bet wene bis lowe countreps of Brabant tHlatoerg — 
and bys Duchte ot haut Burgoyn, aſſembled a great armpeamighty — 
puyſſance and belegeda towne called Granſon in Lozapn, which then g 
hehad vecepucd, without mercy, phe a tyrant be cauſed all the Inhabi⸗ 
tates cruelly to be put to Death, wherof heryng the Switchers indfillp 
encoutered with hym and difconfited bys whole ariny,wherethe duke 
loft bothe honor, pꝛayſe and tach abundaunce of tyches, that few Prin⸗ 
Ces in hys tyme were ableto Hew ſuche Juels, and fo many, eotluche: — 
high patce and valuc. And after not cõtent with thele chatices,but cuer 
in hope of teucging he fought with the Switchers agapneat Morwaty © 
wherof. xviij. M.good mẽ of warre,be loſt. x. 9h. beſyde then that were 
wounded and hurt:yet this kierce e couragious Capitaynemoze cora⸗ 
gious then circũſpect, gathered agayn a new armp,and conttatp tothe § | 
inindes of bis whole countail, in the depth of UO pnter,belegedpPtoune — 
of Nancy belongyng to the duke ok Lozapn, where he was encoutered — 
with the ſayd duke and the Switchers, and there bp the agayne ouer⸗ 
come,difcontited.andflapne, © oO 0268 (a 
Thus in one pere he loſt.iii.great battayles the kyrſte at Gtranſon 
where he loſt honoz, and all bps ryches: The ſecond at Moꝛrat where 
he loſt bono, t almoſt all bys men: The thprd at ancy, where he loſte 
Ipfe, honoz, ryches, men, and all worldely felicitie on the Uigile o the 
Ebiphany, in the yere of our lozd, after ſome writers. M. cccccxvi and 
after other. M.cccc lxxvij. sou So Od 67 

This ende had the baltant hart, and tout courage of duke Charles 
of Burgoyn who mbps tyme could neuer agre with peace and coco2d, 
tyll death, moze puyſſant then lyfe maye relitte, boughte bys bodye to : 
Quictnes and perpetual tranquilite,which bodi is entetred in chur 
of ſainct George in Mancy, leuyng behynd him one fole dDoughterlatye 
fully begotten to be his heyze whiche afterward was marped to Daw - 
miligen Archeduke of Auſtrite. permease 

It this battayl were take Anthony and Bauldwyn, baſtarde bre? 
thetneto duke Charles; whomthe French kpng bought okthe duke of 
Lorayne tothe entent that they ſhoulde not withtandehys pretented 
purpoſe in Flaunders. Y€anp man wet ſory of the Dube of Butgoyns 3 
cath, pou nay be fure that he was not fo inwardly ſory as the Freuch 

kyng was tn hart ioyous and glad: Foꝛ now haupng peace with Gongs 
lande he Bnet no creature that was abletomatche with hunmeamee 
opin. gaine,¢ becauſe he would leſe no tyme he budet couler a 



. Kyng Edward theif, FOZ: 
' penot able to entop any thyng; that is 02 bath ben, apettepnpng to the 
> qcoune of Fraunce toke of the pong Damoſel of Burgopn the tounes 
' of Poundedicr,jOcrone, Abbeuyle Monſtreul, Wop, and al the tounes 
onthe ryuer of Some: Welide thys, he wyth no great papne obtepned 
heſdyng, Arras and the toune of Bulleyn, wyth the countye of Bullo⸗ 
Mops whiche kyng Charles hys father bad befoze engaged; and ems 
“pledged to Buc Philipoft Burgoyn, as betoze is menctoncd, But this 
ipplp and wytty byng Lewes, compng to the toune of Bulleyn pertey⸗ 
ued that it tt wer foateticd with a garriſon, tt ould not onely be an pl 
Meighboz to the tounes of Caleps and Guyſnes but alloa poze neceſſa⸗ 
‘sie and conuentent fo2 all bys Cubiectes; when they Mould be, esther bp 

ie enemies allapled,o2 bp ſtoꝛiy tempeſtious wether dziuẽ on the natowe 
ſeas wherkoze to call a lure Ancker knowyng the logde Bartrame Dela 

Toure erle of Auluctic, tobe the herp trew and bndubptate hepre of 
He capo toune and counties Pe firſt obtepned of hym bys right and ttle in 

thelame.tewarding him with a greater ſumme, a a moze perelt value of 
oy teueneives, th the countye of Foꝛeſt and other places. And after tothe 

m® entent to haue a port cuct open vpõ Englãd he annexed theſame toune 
Of Bullepne,c the countse of Mullonops, wyth the partes adiacent, to 
the ctoune and regalitie of Sraunce. And becaule, the foxnamed towne 

i, and countye were holden of the erledom of Brtops,be chaunged the tes 
aute, and ſolemply auowed tobolde theſame toune a coũtie of our Ra⸗ 
> Dp of Bulleyn.and therof did Homage to the Image in p great Church 
called our Lady church in Bullepn, offcing ther 4 hart of gold, theipng 

ie HID, Crounes,ozdeinyng fatther that all his Yepres and ſucceſſors, at 
We theitentricinto the eftate and dignitie ropal, by them lelt oz thett depu⸗ 
" | te Mould offer a hart ofipbe weight and valuc, as a releue ehomage 
We DONC, 02 MADE fog theſame toune and Counties You mape be {ure that 
dm thebyng of Cugland would not haue fuffered the French bing to haue 
Dab. epefied {uch a coucrt neſt, ſo neve bts toune of Caleis, and the tesritosies 
We Otthelame,creept his leage bad bound hym, oꝛ that be bad to much afe 
mm spance inthe Frenche byng, whole hart was doble,a whole wit euer ins 

ie constant, but ſurely the hope of the pꝛekerment of bis Daughter, bothe 
brought him to blpndnes and dotage. Let thele doynges ouer pale and 
Tebow politibkelp the French yng worught for bis aduantage, Dur⸗ 
png thele gaynes inthe lowe partes, he cauſed the Dube. of Lozapnte 
enter into high Burgoyn with agreate arinpe, whiche bp police ¢ pꝛo⸗ 
miles bꝛought the whole Zuchie Hndet obedience of the French kyng, 
Ahiche then claymed to haue the order and mariage of the pongelanp, 
Fas apupille, ward and oꝛphane apertepning to the croune of ftaunce, 
fo2 the which title aftet role no (mal miſchiet and troble in Ftaunders, 
“ANDP countceps thereabout. Let bs leaue a whyleto ſpeke of outward 
Duylines,and tetourne fo our atte. | | 
ft. The xvit.yere 

J — ae 



: The.xvii. vere. of * a : 
— a P.rbit.vere of king Coward, there fel a (parcle of pitap | 
— GF malice,betwene the king Eb1s brother the Dube of Claréce 
rea. Som whether tt role of olde. grudges before time patted o7 tere | 
Prope ba newly kpndelcd and (et ative bp the Quene o2 het blogne 
ecole which were euct mutrufting and petuclp barkingeatithee 
kynges lignage,og were he deſirous to retgne after bis brotherste meq | 
that baue theveol made large tnquilitton , of fuche aS were of nota 

Aauthoꝛitie in thole Dates the certapntie therol was hyd and couldenog ~ 
‘truely be diſcloſed, but bp contectures, whiche as often deceiue thelmaa | 
ginactons,of fautakical folke,as Declare truth to them tn thets condyg) 
fion. Che fame was that the king 02 the Quene,oz bothe,fore trouble 7 
With a kolyſh Prophelye. and bp realon thereof begã to Komacke age 
uoutly to grudge againt the Duke. The effect of nohtch was, atter hug) 
Edward Mhouidc reigne one whole fick letter of his name Houldebea © 
S.and dccaule the deuell is wonte with ſuche eptchcraftes,to wiape © 
illaqueat the mpndes of men, which delpte tn (uch deuelyſhe fantalpeg, — 
therlapd afterwarde that that Bzopheſy lof not hys effette, when after | 
kyng Coward, Glecelter blurpedhiskingdome, — J— 
Other allege this to be the caule of his death: That of late, Powe | 
canco2 betwene the bepng newly reutued(Che which betwene no tear t 
tures can be tnoze behement then betwenebretherne,elpectallp whenie | 
1S firmely radétcate the Duke beyng deltitute of a wife, by the means | 
Of lady: Margaret duches of Butgoyn hys filter, procured to hauethe | 
lady Mary doughter andhepze to ube Chatles het Hulband,to bee | 
geuen to hym tn matrimony:which mactage kinge Cowarde/(enute eng 
the felicitre of bts brother) bothe agayne faied and diſtutbed. Thys q 
pꝛiuy dtiplealure was openly appeaied, but noe iu wardly forgottenoe | 
outwardly forgeuen,fo2 that not withſtandyng a ſeruaunte ot the Bus © 
kes was ſodainly acculed FZ cannot ſay oftreuth oꝛ butruely Culpected 
bp the Dukes enemies)of popfonpng,fozcetp,o2 mnchauntment,a the 
of condemmpned, And put to talke the pavnes of death. he duke, whiche 
myght not (uffer the wrongfull condemnacion of his man(as he inbhis 
conſcience adiudged)noꝛ pet foꝛbere noꝛ pactently ſuffer the bru hay 
delyng of bys tzuſty (ccuaunt,oaply dtd oppugne, and with pil woo 7 
es mutinur at the Dopug therof, Chekpng much qreued and troub⸗ 
led with bys brothers dayly querimonye and continuall exclamacton, — 

eeetance, cauled hym to be apprehended, andcakk into the Towze, wher hebepig ae 
ig Mal + dal ——— fora Craytoꝛ, aud was pꝛiuily dꝛouned ina But oe 
epin he Malueſep. | Mare Bh 
—— me But ſure it is that although kyng Coward were confentpny tohight, 

Death and deſtruccion vet he much dpd bothe lamente bis infortunate 
chaunce, and cepent bys fodapn erecutton. Jn as muche,that when an 
petfon iued te hym fo2 Pardon o2 Remiflion, of anp-maiefactoz con 
dempned tothe punihment of death, be would accuftomablp fap and 
openly {peabe, D intoztunate bzother, kor whole lpfe not one pe 

| : ould 



Kyng Coward the tif. Fos, 
woulde make intercefion,openly ſpekyng, and apparauntly iecaupag 
shat bp the meanes ot ſome of tye nobilttee, he was circumuented, aiv 
brought to hys confuliom : ELSE | 
Thys duke left behynd hym two pounge infantes, engendzed of the 

> boop of thedaughter of Kichard, late evle of WoarWwicke , whiche chyl⸗ 
derne bp deſtenye, or by thew awne incrites ,folowinge the Steppes of 
theyz auncetours {ucceded them tnlike milfortune , and femblable pit. 

chaüce. Foz Coward hys hepre, whome kyng Coward had created erle 
| Sf Warwicke was thece and twentpe peres after tn the tyme ot kynge 

ie & Henrp the. bit attaynted of treaſon and on Towrze hyl behedded. Dat: '' 
| garetebistole Daughter was maried to ſir Kycharde Polek highte, 

bepng muche bounde to Kynge Hentp the, hit.fo2 her auauncemente in 
~mariage,belpde mantfolde benctites, by her ofbym recetued: But mott 

J Of allobliged to that excellent prince Bynge Henry the epghte,fo2 reſto⸗ 
-- tpng hev athoeil-to the name and title of counteſſe of Saliſbuty, as to 
the poſſeſſions of the ſame:ſhe forgetting § milerable cyaunce of her fa⸗ 
ther, and leſſe remembryng the kyndnes and kyndred of her ſayd ſoue⸗ 
reygne lord committed agaynſt hys Maieſtye and hys Kealme abho⸗ 
minable and deteſtable treaſon, fo2 the whiche He was in open Parlia⸗ 

, Ment, adludged and attaynted, and tino and ſixty peres after her fathee 
was pultodeath in the Tome, he ou the grene within thefame place, 

with an Areluflered execucion. In whole perſon Died the bety {urname 
Of Plantagence,tohiche from Grottey platagenet fo longe in the bloud 
Ropall of this realme had floziſhed and contpnucd. Alter the death of 

ip thys Dube, bp reaton of great hete and putemperate aper, happened fo 
fetce and ſo quyck a Peltilences hat.cv.peris watre patte, conſumed 

ye Movthcthp2d parte of the pcople,that onelp foute monethes milerabip 
and pitifully diſpatched and brꝛought tocheir ſepulture. ooops 
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DEAA tot onclp clapmed the cule, gouernaunce, anbimatiage of D bee pies the potige Pꝛinces and Damolell oF Burgopne, but allo 
1 Fe Yow he, What pth poltcie ant nobat with force had pluc⸗ Eee S5s bed ftomber the fapselt Feathers of bertaple, thatis too 

ere DU hatiehardé not longe bekore hob the Frenche kynge Cherri 

Meanie, Whole. haut Burgoyne, And the ſtronge courts of Ppcardye i Ba agit fo come mpght (a5 they were betp Ipbe)happeh to prone +? ‘nepgh outs to the Engliſh nacton, All thele thpngcs were pollitts | Kelp ponoercd, & matutely digelted by the wile comlaplers of Eugland | mabiche fit con{pdered the olbe amitic, betiwene the houle of Englande 
| and Flauinodcts,and the quottdtane cntercourte,ccatfiche and commuz » tation, tohiche no {inal ſeaſon had ben practifed, frequerited ¢ extereiled > thutuallp and trendlp betwene the lubiectes and all nactons haupnge 

* 
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The.cbitf.pere.of q 
refort to either of the ſayd countreps ſaw tt open before their eyes that 
tf the Frenche kynge, either bp Force og by contunccion of martageta © 
Charles erle of Anguleſme (to whome he promtled hps good wll, fox ~ 
the obteynyng of the ponge Princes )(hould get the bpper haudeofthe ~ 
Damoſel o2 of het fergnozies and dommions, that then Damagemight 
enfue tothe whole Realme of Englande, bothe foꝛ vtteryngestther | 
commodities tn thole partes, and allo foꝛ the impedyment oꝛ toppeotg 
thew courte and recourle,belpde new unpolicions and gabels to betee > 
within the fapde countreys, bpon the Darchauntes, their Qoodes and 
wares.Wherkoꝛe the whole nobiliticand lage fathers made humbiere g 
quett,to kyng Edworde to helpe, and ayed the pongeladpe aud Pepa | 
Ces of. Burgoyne, allegynge that as farce as they coulde pecceyuesehe 
mariage ot hys Doughter with the Dolphyne, was but diſſimuled and 
fapned,fo2zin p treaty cocluded at Pycquegnye,betwene him and byng | 
Lewes, tt was appopnted, agcecd, and openly fwogne,that thes renthe 
kynge within a pere tolowpnge, (houlde ſende fo2 theladpe Elisabeth, 
entitcledD Dolphyneſſe of Vyen,to be conucped into Fraũce, which pee 
Iwith foute moze wer pafled and gone, without anp woꝛde (pebing of hee | 
lendyng for oꝛ goyng into Fraunce. cool a 
«Che Quene-of Englande allo had twapten in this ſeaſon too the 

ladp Margaret Ducheſſe of Burgoyne, fox the prcfermente of het baoz | 
ther Authonp etle Wpuets, to the mariage of the ponge Damſell but” 
thecounfapli of Slaunders , conlpderinge that he was butaCrle offs 
meane eſtate and (he the greateſt enheritrice of all Chiſtendom at that 
tyme gaue but deate hearynge to foo vnmete a requeſt: the whyche de⸗ 
ſyze ifthe Sleminges had but geuen good eare to,02 wyth gentell wor 
des Delaped the (upte, He had bothe bene luccozed and defended witha ⸗ 
goodnumber, and not ſuſtenned foo gteate loſſe as ſhe dyd. Whetherx 
kynge Edwarde were not content wyth thys refulall,oz that he trulkea 
moze the Frenche kynges promple, then all bys counſayll coulde fee pag 
caule,oꝛ that he was lothe tolefe bys perelp tribute of fifty thoufande ~ 
Crotuncs he woulde in no wyſe conſent tolendeany atmp tuto Flauna 
ders agapnt the Trenche kynge: But he lent Amballadourstokpnge 
Lewes wyth lotipnge aud gentle letters , requpapige hym to conclude — 
fome teafonable peace, 02 els at theleatt to take a certapne ttuce wpty 
bet athpatequed, 8 on ee 
Che Amballadoꝛs of Cngland, wer highly receiued, bountefullp te 
fed, and liberally rewarded: But anſwerẽ to theit delice, had they none, 
‘but p Hortly the Frenche kyng would pies seas adem td 9 
pledges.to the yng of England, theit Maker: for the contiud nig atid A ; 
performatince of al thpnges dependyng betwene thetn twod Sothat — 
thet ſouereigne logde and thet Mould haue good caule,to be tontented 
and pleatcd. all thele faire wordes, wet onelp delaies to protracte tine 
and in the meane (eafon,to wynne touncs and coütteys from the Damo? _ 

fell,o2 Bhp aide oz luctoz could be to her admitted, = an an 



g Kyng Coward che. tif. Fol. Xij. 
And belide thys,to ſtaie kyng Coward, from takyng parte with hers 

He wrote to hym,that it he would ropne with him tu atoe,o2 perſonally 
“Make warre,tu any parte of the Ladyes territories, 02 Dominions: that 
sthen kyng Coward, (hould haue and entope,to bpm and bts beires, the | 
whole Countie and Countrey of flaunders,dilcharged of all homage, 2 — cpt 
Wperiozitie and reſorte to be claimed by the French kyng, and bis hep= grenct, kyng 
wes and ſucceſſors:and farther, be Mould haue p whole duchie of Bra⸗ to iirng wat 
Dant, whercof the Frenche kynge offered, at his awne charge and cofte, "9" 
to conquerefoute,the chicf and ſtrongeſt Counes, wythin thelated Du⸗ 
ie and theim tn quict poſſeſſion, to deliuer to the Kyng of Englande, 
grauntyng fatther to pate to hym tenne chouſande Angels,toward his 
charges: belides muntcrons of warte and artilerte, whiche he promiled 
‘tolende bpm, with men and cattage,forthe conueighaunce of theſame. 
>) Mhewpng of Cnglande anfwered, that the tounes of Flanders, wer 
OE notmal frengthe,i02 of no litle quatitpe,berie vnealie tu bee kepte, 

© when thei wer conquered:and of no lefle force was the Duchie o£ Bra⸗ 
Dant.with whom his Cubiectes were bothe lothe, and not verie willyng 
to baue warre there, confiderpng, that thether was one of thett comon 
tratliqques and bentes, of allitheix Mezchaundice: But if the Frenche 
Spng would make hym partener, of bis conqueit tn Picardy tendering 
tobpm patte of the tounes, all teadp gotten and gained, as Boleigne 
SPountteell, and Abbeuile, then he would ſutely take his parte; and 
aide bpm with men, athys atone coftes and charges. While this mats 
fer was in anſweryng, andtepliyng agatn.the Frenche bynge ſpoyled 

ie thepong Pzinces, of touncs, and Kegions, and of the belt Capitaines 
ie Chat her father lefte,as the Lozde Cozdes and other: wherfoze fog pure 
M Mecefttic of aide and ftrengthe, he marted wyth Maximtlian, ſonne to 

Frederike the Cmpero2,whpche to bys power, foze refitted the Frenche 
ie BVNG, foxmakyng any inuaſions into Flaunders, o2 other bys wyfes 

andes and ſeigniories. Chis 2inces concetued of her hulband, in the 
Mth peve of her mariage,a fare lady called Margaret, whom bing Lez 
toes fo phantelicd. citherto haue a publique peate,wpth Maximiliã her 
Tather,byp the whyche,be might fate al watre, and hottilitie betwene the 
‘BNO fo by thatmeane, peaceably to eniop the countrpes andtounes,bp 
bpm Collen and faintly conquered, 02 cls imagenyng bp that onelp daz 
Mmolellin conclutton to contopne,the whole countrey of Flaunders,and 
hE other Domintons,therunto apperteinpng,to the croune of Fraunce, 
(aS be had no fewe times, before attempted and allaied).That be clere: | 
Iptorgettpng, bis promes made, waitten,and ſworne to the kyng of Eu⸗ 
mlande,foz the mariage of bis Daughter, folicited pꝛiuily the Lowes of 
Planders,to haue thefaied ladp Margaret, to bee conioyned th matt: 
Monte, with the Dolphin his fonne, twattynge and lendyng to the Kyng 
Of Cuglande, faire promiles and flatterpnge letters tuhen bps purpofe 
as clerely Bantihed out of nglande, and fired in Flanders, as pou 
Mall hevcatter well ondgrtande, 

Liiij Kyng 



The. xix· vere. of 
¶ The .xix.pere. AY | 

\ Pe ili NG Edward in the xix. yxere oF his reigne forgettpng ate | 

4 — — 

vell all evtertog muations, as ciuill warre, and intefing — 
—— trouble: whiche before that tyme, he had abundantiptaa — 

CE ed, and moze then be was willpng, had bothe felte, aya 
Shad th continuall etpertence, beganne kirſte moze thenhe ~ 
fore accuftomed,to ferche out the penall offences,alwell ofthe 

chief of his nobilitie as of other gentlemen,bepng propzitartes of qreag 
poſſeſſions oꝛ aboundantly kurniſhed in goodes, belle merchauntesy 
and other inkerior perfoncs. By thereafon wherofit was ofall ney y 

adiudged, more then doubted conliderpng his newe fame of riches, ae 
bis gteedp appetite of money and trealure,that he would proue heres 
after,a fore aud an exſtreme Pꝛince, emongeſt his ſubiectes and thyy | 
immaginacton in efpectal, wandzed through the heddes of al men,that 

after his brother p uke of Clarence, was put to death, ye Houlo wig 

eae 
Che. xx · rere fee 

Bea TWH tree fs 

that al men Mould ſtande, and linc in feare of hima he tobe DnbpoeleD, | 
and tn doubte of no man. But his newe inuented practile, ealancions © 
tnuencton, what for other fozein andoutward affaires, & whattor the 
abbzeutatpng of his daies in this tranſitorie wosld(whiche were withy | 
in two peres after confumed)toke fome, but no greate effete,’ Howbert Ff 
experience teachcth, that prolperitie ofte tpmes is as greate a trouble, | 
aS a gteate miichiel, andas vnquiet a profite, to the poſſeſſioners of 
ches, luch as. baue the fruicion of thefame:as poucette and adtcchitiq | 
ate profitable and laudable,in other perfones whiche can, with pactent 
ſtomacke, and meke hatte , beate and (ufite the formes and ſurges 
euill fogtune,end peruetſe miſchaunce. 

¶ The.xx vere. ou ot sia 

fe ome Fterthys,kyng Cowarde haupnge all thpnges broughe | rors 7 

Re 

’ ae 
* x Ss 2 | ‘ 

ou Cas Gules to that effect, whiche he had long delired ercept thematty 
Fay Fie Vg age of bps daughter, wyth Charles thedolphpn, much 
gh ſtudied and no lefle Deltved to haue this —— 
vpng to the appoyntment made aud concluded to be acco? 

— 

rr 
eae 

pliſhed and folempntsed,and therfoge, not onelp wrote but fent viet 
meſſengers to the Frenche kyng, kor the perfozmaunce of thetame, The 
Frenche kyng whiche neuer intended to haue that mariage take effects 
confiderpng that the Dolphyn was muche potunger;then the lady E 
sabeth.and Foz other caules, lent Ambaſſadors to the kyng ot Englan 
with faire woordes, and kriuolous delaies makyng bps excuſe thathe 
had not {ent for the kynges Daughter to be maried to his ſonne the ole 
phin, accoꝛdyng to the league and treatie concluded, by the occaltonol 
his great troubles, and bulp warres enterprꝛiſed in high Butgoin and 
the lowe countreps.fo that he was diſgarniſhed aſweſi of hts nobilitie | 
as of offer menne of bonoz, to veceiue her into his tealime,accozdpng to 
wer eſtate and degree:pzomiſing faithfully, hoztly to fende fog aie - 

» 



Byng Coward the. itis. Fol.Litj. 
to conueigh ber with ſuche a pompe and royal traine, that te ſhouid ge 
to bothe theit honozs and laudes, and to the bigh contentacion,of the 

| Hpng ot Cnglande and his Quene, whiche, no ſeiſe then her hufvanve 
delited s foze longed to fe the conclults of theſaid mariage tabe effcct, 
| * Chele Ambaladors were wel fealted, and like wile rewarded, and fo 
tobe their leaue: And within a conuenient feafon after be lent other Ds 

| sators, whiche, were neuer in Englande bekore to the mtent that tf Heir 
| Predecello2rs beyng Ambafladoz5, had (ated 02 concluded anp thpng,(al 

though thet wer authoꝛiſed {oto vo)pet tt tt might Cutne.to the french 
f hinges pzeiudice 02 damage, thet might without blame excuſe themſel⸗ 

ie seSbpignozaunce, of that matter: affitmyng that thei bad no co miſuon 
fo Common, o7 cls. once to entetprite,to medle with that matter. D2 tf he 
perceiued that anp thpng twas like to be Concluded, whych ſounded not 

o his plealure oꝛ profite,be would ſende for bis Ambalſadoz, tn greate 
wm «Halt, and after ſende another wpth newe tnitrucctons,nothpuge depen⸗ 

ie «6 Opng on the olde. | ; hes fathion kyng Lewes, bled with all Princes to whome he tent i any Ambafladozs,bp the whiche he copalicd many thynges,to bis purz 
am Pole,and to thetr loſſe: Wut motte of all, be thus dalied wyth the kynge 
jae OF England, concernpng this ma tiage, onely to the intent,to kepe him > lin amittte, aboue all othe Princes. And fo2 a ttuthe the Lyng of 
me Cuglande,bepng of no (ulpictous nature,fomuche trufted and gaueto 
dem ſo much contidence, that he thought the Sunne would fontt haue 

me fallen from his civcle,then that kyng Lewes either would haue diſſmu⸗ iS dd,02 b20ben his pꝛomiſe with hym 
| Bul who foner bꝛeketh promes,then he that is motte tufted, o2 whe BP foner deceiueth then he to whom motte credence ts attributed, And ott 

the othet part, who ts fo fone beguicd, as he that leatt miſtruſteth, ano 
i tho loner falleth, then be that catteth no perill, but as in nothyng, mi⸗ 

ieee Ucupng,is no (mall lightnes, ſo tuto muche truſtyng is to much folps 
» Therefore, tf kyng Edward had either not to muche trultcd,o2 miſtru⸗ | Gedthe Frenche Kynges faire promiles (as J would he bad dooen in 
Dede)the ccoune of Fraunce,had not lo tnceealed in poſſeſtons and vod 
Mintons,to the great glory and ſtrength of the realine:noz the Princes 
) St Burgopne, had not io been plucked, harped, and {popled, of bee Faire 
unes and Caties as He was, whichechaunce, He bepng vettitute of | feendes)and without comforte of Defenders, by pacience perforce, was compelled to ſuffte and ſuſtein. : Chis ts the profite that all nacions get, by the faire promttes, of the Frẽchmen. Chus ts the league mave With Lewes the Frech kyng frat 
Sulentlp glofed and diſſimuled. Thus ts the othe made, a ſworne vpon thebolpy Cuangeliftes biolated, and contraty to the woorde and hono2 
ota Pꝛince bꝛoken aud Fallefied:by which vnttue dealyng and couert diſſimulyng with bis e(pectall and truttie frend, all men mape facilte fe, | AND moze appatauntly then tna myzroz percejue, that the verte natural 
aie , — 2 condicion 



bey makes TKhexripere.of . 
NS Con Sow) —-Condicfon of the Frenche nacion,is pleafauntly to flatter, plentifullpte 
75teward. and glopioufly to glofe,ctl thet baucionce obcerneo their peeteny 

Wey {cd purpofe, and haue theit ambicious delive accomplihen efantien 
| and that gain once gotten on there fide, neither othe holdeth noꝛ frend 

Mip continucth,noz pet humanitie and kyndnes before Hewedtgionce 
regarded, oz of them remembꝛed:wheretoꝛe, mpne adutlersletallimen 2 
truſt them as therfynde then, — 

| C The ert pere. » fi ; ‘ : 
c: Vy eiieeg 

eo te fa ty Hid ’ 
* 

ahve OS F Z I this verie (eafon, James the.fit.of that name k ngof a 
pes etd S>cottes, lent into Cnglad a folempne Ambaſſade forte > 
KG) 2 =p) haue the Ladp Cictle, kyng Cdwardes.ft.oaughtettobe 
Awe pore e mnarico to his eldeſt fonne, James Pꝛince of Spcotlandes © 
aod uke of Rothelat,cerle of Caricke. Ling Edward a his 

counfatll, thinkpng that thts affinitie, ould bee alwel honojzableas 
«profitable to the realme, did not onlp graunt,to bis Delire and pemana | 
- put alfo befoze hande diſburled, certain ſommes ef monep,to the onelp > 

intent,that the matiage Mould herafter, neither be intertuptea nog bi07 
ben, bpon this condicton,p it thefated Matrimony, by any accidental = 
meane, Mould in tyme to come, take no ſucceſſe noz perfeccton : 02 that 
kyng Coward would notifie,to the kyng of Scottes, o2 bis countaly | 
that bis pleafure was Deterintned,to haue theſaid matiage,to be infrin 
ged and diſſolued: Then the Prouoſt and merchauntes ot thetouncol | 
Coenborough, ould bee bounde fo2 the repaiment of thelated fome ay 
gain. Al which thynges wer, wpth great deliberacto concluded Eleatedy | 
in hope of cotinual peace,and inttingible amitie. But this bing Flames © 

beyng aman of a ſhatpe wit, moze wedded fo bis awne opinio the reas © 
fon would {cace bere, would nepther bere noz geue credite to thetm,that 
fpake contrary to bis awne phantelte,o2 this tmaginedopinton; and to | 
thintét thatno man Mould find fault, with bis Dopnges,o2 teprehen Hid, 
actes, he promoted and made countailers, menne of bale lignage and — 

- lowe bloud, and tn efpectall, Cochrane and bis compaignie by wholey — 
uill adutle,and mifcheuous inftigacton, be fo punifhed and greued bys + 
nobilitie, bothe with empzifonment,eracctons, and Death, thatfomeot 
their boluntarte will, went into Erie, and other fainyng cauletode — 
parte, fled into other landes, and ſtraunge countteys. Foz the Duke o 
Albanie, called Alexander, brother to kyng James, was ectled inte | 
Sraunce, but paſſyng thaough England,be taried with kyng Cowatd 
as pou (pall heare. Cherle of Mar, a wife politique counfatler, was in 
Codenborough beehedded: And belide this, he forgettpng his othe pꝛo 
mile, and affinitte concluded with kyng Edward, cauled armies to bee 
made, into England, ſpoylyng burnpng,and killpng, the kynges lfaith⸗ 
full kubitctes: at the whiche vnprincely dooyng. the kyng of Englande 
beyng, not a litle moued and chafed, determined to be teũenged on him 
by battaill, and dent of ſworde. Yet notwithtandpng,becaule kyng a } 



| Kyng Coward heii. Fo Riis, 
» mes crattely exculyng himſelf alleging the miſchiek late Comitted,to be - 
Attempted, Doet,¢ perpetrated; without his confent, knowlege, o2 counz 
dail this matece had been lightly pacified, and blowen ouerãt the uke 
F of Albanie,bepug with kyng Edward, had not incẽled enutiled and p07 
Suoked hym to make warre on the Scottiſhe kyng his brother, bothe to 
reuenge the iniuries of late,to theſaid bing doen contrary to alilawes 
‘ofarmes, and Princely ocmeanute, and alſo to helpto reſtoze theſated 
dukze to His poſſeſſiõs, and dominions again:out of the whiche, he was 
ep the kyng his brother, diſpoſſtſſed and reiected, pꝛomiſyng to kyng 
Edwarde, greate ade and aliifience, when his armie was once entered, 
Mitothe confines of Seotlande; 2 ee, : 
sidkpng Coward being thus perſwaded by the Duke and truſtyng on 

ee OS aide was ſomwhat agreable to this but the inward remembraunce 
Dow that kyng Janes hãd ſupported againſt hymn, with men and mo⸗ 
ep, bys olde enemie kyng Henty the ſtxt· and aiid truſtyng that it Ale⸗ 
rander duke of Albanie bp his aide ſhould batitinithe his bꝛothet, and 
obtain the croune of Scotland, he would ve alwares'to byt, lure, faiths 
full atruſtie:whiche did ſo enflame his corage a et his hatte ſo on fite; that he determined with al diligente with an army royalleto indade the 

ie COUNCLEY.of Scotlande, ano make the kyng to bnowe, that he had neta 
ie thet honozably.noz truly kept His lea gue and pꝛomiſe Wherkoꝛre al the 

“nniterfealon,be muftred his ſouldiers prepared hts ordinance, rigged 
His ſhippes and left nothyng apperteignyng to the warre, vnputueyed 
02 vnloked for: ſo that in the beginnyng ofthe yere, al thynges WEE pze⸗ 

ie PALCD,AND nothyng wag — — (EES EGER, GEE 
+ LET as ete The.reti. pere oh — St eae — 

Ben CoA alent all thpnges apperteignyng to the furniture of fuche ———— 
WAY ipa fa ou enterpaile, wer put in a readmeß and ready to bee fette 
Ma e775) for ward:kyug Coward appopnted,to be cheuetaim of his 
dbooſte and Lieuetenaunt generall, his brother Kicharde 
DDubke of Gloucettet, and to him aſſotiated Henty ſthe.iiij 

Nozthumbetlande Thomas Lord Stanley, Lorde Steward 
LHS hotlhold,thedorde Couell and the logde Grepttocke,and diuerſe te 

Other noble men and knightes. hele valiaut capitaines,tet korward in 
Saie and made ſuche diligence with pollitique cõueighaunce of theit 
Mouldiers:belide the troubeloustartage, of thetr oxdinaunce.that thep Paine to the toune of Ainewike,1n 2 ozthumberlande,aboute the begin⸗ hptig of July, where they kirſt endamped theimſelktes atid Marſhalled theit hoſte. The fozward was led by therle of Northumberland, vnder whoſe ſtanderd were,the lode Scrope of Bolton lir Ihon Middelts it Jhon Dichfeld, and diucele other Lnightes; Cihuters eloildiers pre nombre of fice thoufand,and ſeuen. C. men In the middell ward as the Zuke of Gloucefter, and wyth hym the Dukeok Albanpe, the 
ae Louell;the lorde Greyſtocke ſi ir Edwarde Woduile and other,to 

nombꝛe of fiue thouſande, and eight, Ca men. Che Lore Heuell 
Oi | ie Mam er. oe 



ie The.xxii. vere.ogf | 
tas appoynted tofolowe, accomparguted wyth.iit.M.men Che tone 
Etanleyled the wpng on the right bande, of the Dukes battaill, topth 
uit men.of Lancaigtte and Cheſſhite: Che lette wpng was guppy. 
bp the lode fits Hewe, lir Millyam a arte, {te James harryngton 
with the nombze of 1.9) .men,and beſide al theis,there was a thoulga” 
men appoynted to geue Attendance on Che oꝛdinaunce. This topallara 
mie not intendyng fo ſlepe, butte geue the Lpcottes bnowlege, oftheig 
arriual iu thole patties,came ſodainly by the water ſide, to the touneog. 
Berwicke, and theve, what with force, and what with keare of fo Greate” 
an army toke and entered the toune:but therle Bothwell, beyng Cape) 
tain of the Cafile, would in nowiſe deliuet it neither Coz Aattering wom, 
des,noz fo2 manacpng beagges; wherefore, the capitaines Deliberate | 
coniultpng together, planted a trong ſiege, and enuironed tt rounded 
boute. LOben this ſiege was thus laied, the ttwoo Dukes, and alltheo 
ther ſouldiers, extept the lozd Stanley, {tr Jhon Cicpngton,theeatopes 
of the kynges Houle, (it Willpam a Parre, and.uit. D.men, that were 
lefte bebinde, to kepe the {lege before the Cattle, departed fcom Beta’ 
wicke toward Coenbozongh: And tn marchyng thetherward, be bene” 
and deltroped, thele tounes folowyng. : ee 

Edzyngton. | | Edyngham. Whitmere. Lge 
Barton.jihewike, r Newtowne. 
Wrandike, 4 Duryng whych tyme, theerleor 
Hooton. mi: : Mozthuberland,byce theſe counes. 
Heton Pall, «:; } Yatham,and vatham. a. 

Moꝛdyngton and the wattile, Weymled and the Baltell, 9 
Plome Horne and the toune. Low houlſes and the baſtell. 
Biyrowelhed and the Steple. CheritreesandHopepe. 
Bꝛome hill and the Baſtile. Cliffton Coto and awmon. 
Edrzam. Hawmon Grawnge and hawdon 
Eltzuſbet. Marbotell and thebaftile | 
Blakater and the Banke won Lpnton with the Wattle. 
Kallow, and kamozgan. Part of Cawarden brent, 
Witſonelawes. Chedlwoztheaud Craplamethe’ ~ 
Bꝛynlenyn and Wylelaty, Baſtill. Ue ae 
Elbanke. QNeſkot, Neckett, and olde Mokels 
Hockas. borough. — J— 
Betrolide 7pdnam, and the baſtill wonne. 
Ernellaw andthe Baſtill won. Ednam iſſe Benla. 
Hilton and Whitſome. Ouſnam Long Puolo deliueted 
Myxkyll Swynton andthe Battle. Croke,Athewes, Dpopropes and 
Litle Swynton and the baſtill. the Battill. — 
Sompꝛrone and harden. Coſſemaynes and the baſtell von. 
Croffirge and Mhitſide : Weddon and the baſtell. ae 

Wyhile thele thynges were in doyng kyng James of Scotlande ha⸗ 
upng (mall cOlidence in his cõmonaltie, and leſſe truſt in hys nobien 



Kyng Sdiward thew. Folly; 
_ Hidholustarelyiticatcerate encloſe hym felfe in the trong Carew’ og? 
Mapdens in Edenborough perkittp truſtyng there to be out ofall do⸗ 

| ubtes ehauugerercepttampnoerteyeafon,cauted hym biolently to opẽ 
| theporteso2r gates wherofthedube of Gloceſter entered inte the tours: 
and at the eſpecial requett a deſire ofthe Duke of Albany, faucd § toune 
and thenbhabttantes oftheſame from fier, bloud a ſpoyle takynge onely 
fuch preletes ag themerchantes gentellp offered him & bis capitaines 

| Canning Gartier principalkyng at armes to make a publique Pꝛocla⸗ 
macion at the hygh Croficin the market place of Edenboroughe in the 
hych be warned x admoniſhed James kyng of Scottes to kepe ob⸗ 
ferue a pertorme all fuch promiſes cõpactes couenantes a agrementes 

| aS he had concluded a ſealed to wyth the high and mighty Prince Ed⸗ 
ward bythe grace of God kyng of England. ac. And alfoto make con⸗ 
digne and fuffictent recompence to his fubtectes for the great tirannye 
(Pople and crucitpe,thatheand his people had perpetrate ¢ committed 

| totrarpto his league, within the inarches aud territoztesofbis reaint: 
Of Cnglande, before the firtte daye ol Auguſt nexte enfuynge. | 

> And farther without delay to reſtore the high and mighty prince Alex⸗ 
| ander, duke of Albanie his naturalihrothertohys eftate a all his offi⸗ 
be Ces,poileilions and authoꝛities in asample and liverall maner as he 
© before occupied and entoped theſame: o2 the high and baltaunte prince 

Kychard dube of Gloceſter leuetenaunt generail,and chiefetapne for p 
| Beng of Gngiand, was vedy at hand to deltroy hin, bis people aud cous 

> fttepiwpth laughter,flame a famyn. todsador 
j Kyng James would make no aunfwere , neither by woozde tor by 

wiiting knowingthat his power now fayled, either toperfozme the res. 
> quetl demanded, 02 to defend bis countrey with ſuch a puiſſant army. 

| tnuaded,s The lordes of Scotlande lyeng at Hadyngton witha great 
hm pupiaunce hearyng thekpnge of Englandes reafonable deſyre, de⸗ 

mterinpned kyrſte to practyle with the Duke of Glocefter for a peace, 
| and fo tohaue the Cattell of Berwycke totheir part, and after by fome. 
meanes toallure the Dube of Albanye, fromthe Engliſh amitie æ vpon 

this mocion,the.tj. daye of Juguſt they wrote to tie Dube of Glocetter, 
that the mariage betwene tye pꝛince of England Houlde be accomplif⸗ 

| Hedin all poyntes accoꝛding tothe couenantes agreed, and the inſtru⸗ 
mẽtes therofcugroled,vequiving farther that apeace front thenflurth 

| mightbeloupngly concluded betwene bothe the Realmes., Che duke 
of Gloceſter wiſely and circum(pectlpcertefied thé agapn,thatas tous 
ching the article of matiage,to take effect betwene their prince and the 

q lady Cicile of England he knew not the Deterininat plealure of § king 
| his matter and brother, cither forthe affirimaunceo2 Deniace of thefane 
 buthe delired full reſtitucyon ofall ſuche ſummes of money , ag for the 
fapd mariage before time had ben diſburſed oꝛ pꝛeſted out trione.and 
where thelayd lordes deſyred to hauca peace, concluded from thenſ⸗ 

| Meth betwen both thefapd realmes. He fick required to haue toe oe 

cae g 



UO? The xxii yearee on 
ſtell ok Barboyke to him deliuered, or atthe lel, the did agre to pray 
peace that then his liege, lyeng about the ſayd Ealtel ſhouſd be tis 
térin any wiſe neither troubled, vexed noz moleſted norbbingofSeg¢ 

tes nor none of bps ſubiectes noꝛ any other by hys procurement ong: 
uokyng ſhould ayde, comfort o2 alſiſt with bictayle ordinance On they: 

wile the Capitayne, Conttable,oz fouldters of the apd Caltely burpag: 
thefiege. sive (ioiiop evinadisaa ss BR CNS ae 

- The Voꝛdes Pꝛelates Barons and eftates ofthe realmeof Scope | 
lande percepuing & eel pondering, bothe the anſwer éthe demaũdes 

ofthe Dube of Gloceſter, lent to him fuffictently enſtructed wyth thete 
conclufions,the reuerẽd father Andzew,electof Murray and the lod 
Ihon Dernele which thus auſwered that where the ſaid duke deſtre 
repayment of pᷣ ſummes of money deliuered in part ofpayment, for the: 
contract of martage, to de made betwene the prec ot Scotland and⸗ 
kynges Daughter of England: the tyme of lawfull contract oſmariage 
is tot pet come becauſe ofthe minozttte of the ſayd prince and pimcefie,) 
And the faut hereofts that no dap was appoynted foz the money tobe 
paped before the contract began. And pithekyng pour brotheriwoulde — 
Demaunde farther allurance, etther for b contractto be made or for F 
papment of the moncy, they pꝛomiſed therunto atcordinge to reafonto te. 
agre’Secondarely, ag touching the Caltel of Berwike,theplapdalive 
know wel pnough, that tt ts the olde cuheritance of the croune of Seog 
lande of many hundzed peres paſt, and that our ſouereigne lowe hath 7 
right thercunto. And tit be alleged , hat tt belonged tothe realine of | 
England by conqueſt, itis well knovoen that tt ſtandeth in Scotland, | 
goucrthe Scottify ground. Che duke not withſtandinge their faipn- 
Tes, would cõdiſcend to no peace, without the Caſtel of Barwyke were — 

rendered to thekyng of England and fop meſſengers departed and oF 
theſame Day the Archebthop offatnct Aideewes the bihop ofmakelle 
Colyn, erle of Argple lord Cambeland loꝛde Andrew lod Auandale Cee 
Chaunceler of Scotlande, wrote vnto the duke of Albanye a tolempne 
and autenticall inſtrument figned atid fealed with their ſeales binding 
thetr bodies landesand goodes tothe ſaid Dube that if he would heres 
after be obedient to the kyng of Scottes and bepe & oblerue his faith: 
and promife to be made to the ſayd lozdes, that he Houlde not onelp be 
reſtored toall his landes ,bereditamerttes, offices & pollefions whiche 
he entoped at the Day of his Departure out of Scocland but allo Hould 
haue and eniop to him, ehis feruauntes efamilteafree andagencrall 4 
Pardon, which reſtitucion and pardon, thei like wiſe pꝛomiſed toberas 
tefied € approved by the kyng and the . iii eſtates aſſembled at the nect 
Parliament. Che duke beyng glad tobe reſtored agayne to his olde 
eſtate x poſſeſſions, a eſpecially in his awnenatine countrey receyued 

_ their offer, which was trulp performed a ſo toke his leue dethe duke ol 
locetter,thankyng hym (ag he was no lefle botinde)for the greate la⸗ 
bour,traueyll epcpne, Chat he bad taken in bps abne perfon ite = | 

| l e 



Kyng Edward the. tit, Fol, Zvi, 
gitution. And promeled bothe by word & bp writing of his awne hande 
to Do & petfogine all (uch thinges, as he before that tyme bad ſworzne & 
promifedto kyng Edwarde notwithſtanding any agrement,now made 
02 to be made withthe lordes of Scotland: and for the performance of 

| thetfett of thefapde Scedule be agapne tobe a cozpozall othe before the 
> dUwC OL Glocetter,and (ealed the wzttpng the thyrd Day of Augut tn the 
Cuglt Cape at Leuingtong belpdes Hadtngton,anno. DM. cccc. Ixxxii 
And departedto hys atone poffellions. After he was thus reſtored a vez 

© ctonctled, thelozdes of Scotland proclapmed bpm great lteuctenaunt o€ 
“ESpcotland cin the kynges name made Proclamaciõ that al mé Houlde 

ie 6beredp,Dpon pepne of Ocath within. viij. dayes at Crauthaues, both to 
taple theliege before the Caſtell and fo2 the retouerynge agapne of the 

® totvne of Barwyke. Che duke of Albanye wrote all this preparactd to 
i the dube of Gloceſter hũbly requiring hym to haue no miſtruſt in hym 

Promiling to Bepe His othe se promple, made to kpng Edward ato bpm. 
Whe dube of Gloceſter wrote to hym agapne,that it (houlbde neither be 
Honorable no2 commendable tn hym too helpe, to reiſe the ftege, at the 
dapeng whereof he was counlayler & pattenet,no2 pet to reward p king 
of Cngland, with (uch a ot{pleature for bys kyndnes coſtes and expẽſes 

er Cobpmin bps ertreme necellitte, louingly Mewed and liberally exhibi⸗ 
we €ed.Butihe allured Hpmin the wood of a Prince, that ifhe a all the po⸗ 

ue wer of Scotland attempted Co come to rayſe the ſiege planted before ¥ 
| Cattell of Barwyke, that he hym lelfe with bys armpe woulde defende 
| thebelegicts,.o2 els. dye tn the quacell. 

mS © MCbhe counlapl of Scotlande lagelp a poletiquelyp fawe before, that tf 
mae = Chep (houlde come to reyſe the {tege, that thedube of Gloceſter woulde 
Me ~tith then (portly encotiter,t then pe they lott the felde, both the ſtrength 
ime DwEthe Kealme was brought to an unbecilitte, the nobles’ foze mintthed, 

m andthe caftellloft and taken. - And onthe other fide, pl they obtapned 
er vicfozte, nothyng was gotten but the poze tolone'ol Barwyke, and thep 

im were likelp fone to be inuaded With a greater power ſhortly again, wher 
im forethep (ent Lyon kyng at Armes to the Dube of Glocetter, ofering to 
ie bpm as they thought,two offers very teafonable,the one Was, that tf he 
im would promple on bis honoꝛ to fubuerte and caſt Doune the toune wal 
we ies of Batwyke,they would likewile race, and clevelp deface the walles 
Tobvꝛes and portes of the Caftell,oz els the Dube of Gloceltet to put in 

m acapitapn and a garriſon of men of warre into the tone, andthe Dube 
“Of Albbanye like wple to Do with the Cattel, for the Cuycton of thefame. 
And farther the forelapd Lyon defired an abſtinẽce of warre to be. také, 

Atyllthe two dukes might haue comuntcacion of grauous matters, conz 
> cernpng the weilthes of bothe the Kealmes. The duke of Glocefter refuz 
fed bothe the offers ſaiyng, that he had long mainteined the ſiege before 

| the Cattell of barwyke,to no ſmall watte and echauſtyng of bys brꝛo⸗ 
thers trealure and tiches, and to the great trauaple and payne of the 

> Aogdes, Gentelmen, and men of warte, that contintallpe nade there 
-S: Kf, abode 



abode and daplp relidens at theſayd ſeige: whetfore he ſayd, thathein — 
this popnt was fermelp refolucd,not to Deparie till the Cattel were pels 7 
Ded bp apopntement, 02 taken by fogce, 02 els bys ltege were bp the poz 
wer of Scotland repied,o2 be andhps atmye vanquihed: wherkore he 

would by no meane Harken to the peticion of the =pcottihelordes; tons — 
cernyng the abftinence of wate, tyll be were either panquiſhed 02 pole 
{celled of the Calkell of Barwyke. With whiche anſwete the Heraultoe 
patted, aud thercof made telacion to the logdes and countepll of, Scots | 
land. LOE the Dubes anſwere was of them well digeſted, thep eudetly 4 

percepuing thatthe Caitel of Barwyke was theonelp. maket of p peateg 
and that the not deliuery of thefame, Mould be the noꝛice and continuer 
of warre and hoſtilitie: conſideringe farther, that the nobilitie no2 coiie | 
mors of Scotland, dpd not draw together by one lyne, noz werelontes 
in one leuell electyng and choſyng the better parte, and verectinge and 
auoydynge the wogle,a greed and Determined to deliuer (he Cattell oF | 
Barwypke tothe Engliſh partie, ſo that there Moulde be truce. oꝛ abltts —~ 
nenceof warte taken and concluded fo2 a Oeterminate ſeaſon. And thers 
vpõ they (ent to the dube of Glocefker a league indeted, which was 087 
ted the. xxiiij.day of Augulſt, inthe yere of out loꝛde a.Mh.cccc.lxcxij 
the which tt was contracted and agreed betwene the Dube of Glocelter, pe 
lteuetenaũt generall fo2 the Byng of Cnglande, and Alerander Duke of | 
Albanye, lieuctenatt for James byng of Spcottes, thatan eſpeciall ab⸗ 
ftinence of watre ſhould be kept and oblerued betwirte the Realmes of | 
England and Scotland, and the people of theſame, aſwell by ſea as | 

‘Lade,to begyn the. biy. day of September next eniupnag, andto enduce > 
tyll the.ttit.dap of Nouember next folowyng. And in the meane {ealon; ~ 
the towne and caltel of Batwyke, to be occupyed, and bein. thereall pols | 
feffion of (uche as bythe kyng of Englandes deputie Hould beappoina 
ted and afligned with all and ſinguler {uch boundes, limites and tertis 7 
topes as the Engliſh nacton, latt bled and poſſeſſed, when the cattell aie 
towne were in the fubieccron of the Cnglmen, And all other matches 
‘and boundes, beyng in difference betwene the fapd Kealmes, to ſtande 
aud to be holden in lyke caleand condicton, as they were befoze thelale | 
truce concluded. Che dube ot x GBloceſter, whiche well percepued that the 
Scottes moze graunted to his demaundes,foz relicucot thew-atone ney 
ceflitie; then to gratilie hym 02 the byng bys brother in any popnts phe. 
a wyſe counfepler, tobe bys aduantage when it was offered, and eſpe⸗ 
cially becaufle thele thpnges made Coz bps longe deſyred purpole. 

Fyrſt the deliuerey of the Calteli of Barwyke, he boluntarely wrth? 
out counfapl (as a pꝛaye preuelp gotten)botl accepted and alowed, andM 
for that onelp cauſe he dyd not refule the abftinence of warre, but too 
that gentelp agreed, As touching the poſſeſſion,to be kept nthe Landes 
dependyng tn bactance betwen the Kealmes (conienlp calied the bata⸗ 
ble grounde) he woulde not noz durſt not conclude with the Duke of at 

banpe, without hauyng farther intelligence of the kyng bps Cn : 
: | oroes 



Kyng Edad. thetiit, Fol bit. 
forbes pleaſure and countaill meanynge thereby cuct to kepe then as 

> fueters to him; be no farther to (eke on theim, and in the meane feafon 
) tolet that matter be in ſuſpence.hã he had ſealed to the firſt two Ar⸗ 
ticles, and that thep were ent. agapne to the losdes of Scotlande, they _ 

> themaladly cecepued, and with good will embzaled,andlibewile truly _ 
© performed thelame:for the catteli of Batwyke was incontinent deltue⸗ 
ted to the lorde Staniep, and other thereto appopnted, whiebe thetein 

) putbothe Englthe men and artilerie, ſulliciente fog the Defence of all 
» Sotiand for. vi. monethes.. By thys meanes as pou haue harde, the . 
pCuglihmen repoſſeſſed agayn the towne caſtell ot Batwyke, wyche 
xxi peres before bp kyng Herp the.bi.was to the Scottes as you haue 
B bardgeuen vp and deliuered. And lett peraducnture the Dube of Gloces 
m Kevmight thynkethatthe duke of Albanye dyd notin all thpnges tet 
fozwatd, pzefer and auaũce bps fyrſt rcqueftes and Demaundes , made 
and tequyzred of the lozdes of Scotland and in efpectal one which was 

© fo, theailurance to be made for the repayment tothe kyng of Cuglands 
Of all fuche ſummes of moncy, as be had beforehand prelted a diſpur⸗ 
fed to the kyng of Scottes for the mariage to be folemputled and Cone . 

J fummate betwene their chploern, as befoge is rehetſed: Cherfoge pᷣ ſaid 
Mer Dube of Albanye cauſed the Pꝛouoſt and Burgelles of Coenbozough_ 

m tomakea (uflicient inſtrument obligatozic, to kynge Coward, fo2 the 
crew fatilfaccion and contentacté of.thefame money, whiche be allo Cent 

> bpthelated Prouoſt to the Dube cl Glocelter to Alnewpbe: Che very 
| Copyheveafter foloweth, 2 | 

i 899601 Knowen to all men bp thele prefent letters, bs Walter Bartra⸗ 
ie Barn, W20u0lk of the towne of Edẽborꝛough in Scotlad, and the whole 
ie felowihip,marchatites burgeſſes and commonaltye of thefame towne, ,, 
ie §©6tobebounde and oblyſhed by- thee prefentes, bute the moſt excellent. ¢,, 
we mot mighty prince Coward, bp the grace of God kynge of Cnglande. , , 
Mere Chat there it was commoned and agreed, betivene hys excellencie on, 
| thetoparte,andthe right high and mighty peince our ſouercigne (020, ,, 

We «James Bing of Scottes on the other parte.that mauiage and mattino,, 
> nie ould haue ben folempniled,and had betwict a mightye and excel⸗ 

Um tent,prpace, James the firk begotten fonne and Hepge appatant Co our ,, 
B fouctatgne 1020 forclayd,and the right noble painces Cecile daughter, ,, 

) tothe {apd Coward byng of Cnglad, and foz the fayd mariage to haue, 
> ben performed certayne and diuers great ſummes of money ben payed,, 
and contented by the moſt excellent prince, vnto cure Loucratgne lorde 

| forlayd,as bp cettapn wiptpnges betwict the fapoe princes, thereupon, 
Ainade moze at large. playnly apperes: Chat pe tt be the plealure of the,, 
ſayd Coward kyng of Cuglad, to haue the fapb mariage to be perfoꝛ⸗ 
med and completed, accorzdpnge to the ſaid communtcacson in writing. 

» that then it (hall be well and truely, wythout fraude , diſceyte o2 collu⸗ 
) tion, oblerucd, beped,and accomplifed on the partie of our foucrefgne:,, 

> to2d fozelapd,and the nobles ſpirituall and temporall of the Realme of.,, 



BE Ge eet. pere.0F : 
Scotland. and ff ft be not the pleature of thelapd ercellent prince Gps 
», ward kpng of England,to haue thefayd mariage performed and come 
» pleted: Chat then we Walter Prouoll, burgefles,marchauntes,and cõ⸗ 
„mons of fhe Aboucnamed towne of Coenbo2roughe, 02 any of bs, (hall — 
„pap and content to the kyng of Englande fozelapde, ail the ſummes of 
„money that was paped fo2 thelapd martage, at ſyke lyke termes and 
„dapes immediatly enfuen after che cefulall of the (apd mariage and in 
„ſyke lyke maner and forme,as theſayde ſummes were afoze deltuered 
„contented and payed,that than this obligacion and bond Co be voyd g 
>, OF No ſtrẽgth. Pzouided alwaics that thelapd Coward bynge of Eng F ” 
>, land, Mall geue knowlege of his plealure and cleccton in the pꝛemiſſes 
„in tabing o2 refuting of thefatd matiage, oꝛ of repaymẽt of theſaid tums ⸗ 
,, nes of money, to ouz fatd ſouereigne loꝛd, oꝛ loꝛdes of His counfapil, 
„dorto vs the {apd Prꝛouoſt,merchauntes oꝛ any of bs, withintherealme — 
5» Of Scotland, bepng fog the tyme, bet wict this and the feattes of Alhalo⸗ 
», Wes Hert fo come, ‘Co the whiche payment well and truly to be made, we 
,, bpnde and oblifhe bs,and euerp of bs, our hepres, ſucceſſion, evecutozs 
„and all our goodes, marchaundiſes, and thinges whatloeuer thep bee, 
»» Where fo euer,oꝛ in what place, bp water o2 by lande on this (ypethelea © 
», 02 bepond, we Mall happen to be founden, any leage,trule o2 fauegard xx 
„made 02 Co he made,notwithſtandyng. Jn wytnes whetot tothis oute 
+, peclent wꝛityng, € letters of bonde. Moe theſayde Pꝛouoſt, Burgeſſes 
WMerchauntes and commontpe,baue fet our common feale of thefapae 
,, Colne of Cocenbozough.the Courtl daye of Auguſt, the yere of God ¶¶ 
cccc.xxij. Geuen in the pretence of the tyght mighty Waince Richatde 
,, Dube of Gloucelter, Alerander Duke of Albanye, a reuerende father tt 
,, Od James biſhop of Dunkeld, and the right noble loꝛd Hencp ele 
of orthumberlande, Colpn Erle of Argile, Thomas lorde Stantep, 

é Matter Alerander Engliſh and other.ec. — — 
” — Mohen the duke of Sloceſter had thus obtepned hys purpole. and Heh 
recepucd wattpnges ſygned and ſealed fo2 the perfounance of thelame, 
be lent the (uftrumentes to kyng Coward bys bother, whiche muche 
comended bothe bis balpaunt manhode, and allo his pꝛudent pollice, 
in conueyng bys bultnes, bothe to bys atyne purpofle, and allo to the 
profit of the Reale skpng Coward not a littel mufed,and much more 

_ debated wyth his counfapll whetherit were nore profitable and honuo⸗ 
rable to hym and bys wWealme, to (uffer the fayde menctoned mariage, 

_ to take effect,and procede to a conclulton.o2 els to requyꝛe a tepayment. 
and tedelpuety of the ſummes of monep,apprompted and layde out for 
thelame purpole. After long confultacton had.and tt was conſidered int 
what cale the realme a kyng of Scottes Cove in,foz it was well’ no? 
inert that be and bys nobilitte were at great diſcord as pou before haue 
hearde: tt was conſidered farther, that pfthe nobilitic peeuapled, and 

gat the louetapntiec, thelpne and fucceffion of James the thprde, were 
bkely to be totally extirpate, a diſinherited fog euet: it was allo = 



yng Edward the. iit; Foi.Lbtii, 
that the prince of Sacotlande, neuct Condilcended nog as he hym lelfé 
fapd,woulve agte to thps mocioned martage. Chel€ thytiges thus de⸗ 

» pated,the kyng by great. aduice, retuſed ano reuoked all thpnges to be 

done foꝛ the moze fozwardnes of theſayde matrimony, and elected and 
> cholethe tepayment ofall Cuche fummes of money, as fo2 the occaſion 
> of thefayve betruſted martage was paped, and befoge hand contented & 

> deliucced. nd accozdinge to the woordes of the obligacton, made by the 

towne of Cdenborough:he fent Gartter,bps patucipail. beng of Armes 
> and Mozthumberland Herault, to diclate and intimate to the Pꝛouoſt 

ig and burgeſſes of Edenbozough, the determinate retuſallot the future 
matrimony and the elecctonandchopie of the tepapment ofthe money 

> andductp. And for the farther oucrtuce of the whole concluſion. Gar⸗ 

tice was inſtructed bp wzityng, what he Mould faye ano declares and fo 
by conucntent tozneps came to the towne of Edenborꝛough.biu.daves 

 befoze the featt of all fapntes, where he openly ſayde as foloweth: 

i FJ gacttcckpnge of armes {eruaunt, pꝛoctout and meflenger vnto the 

Mie mokhpah and mighty prince, my moſt dgead ſoueraygne lod Coward 
B® by the grate of Good,byng of Englande and of Frauuce; and lorde of 

ie Svelanve,by bertuc of cectapn letters of pꝛocutacie here redy to be (Hes 

i wedtome, by mp fayd ſouereygne loꝛd made and geucn, make notpce 
| and geuc knowlege bnto pou Pꝛouoſt, Burgelles, marchauntes and 
» communaitic of the towne of Cdenbozoughin Scotlande, that where 
as it was lometyme commoned and agreed, betwene my ſayde ſoue⸗ 
tapgue lozde onthe one pattie, and therighte bigh and mighty prince 

tt oneal Scottes,on the other pattie, that mariage ¢ matrimony 
9 ould hauẽ been ſolempniſed aud had betwene James the firſt begot⸗ 

cane een tonne of thelayd kyng of Scottes, and lady Cicilie, daughter to my 
ie tapdfoucteique lord the kyng of Englande. and for theſayde matiage 

cohaue been performed tertayne and diuers greate ſummes of monep, 
ben payed and contented bp mp ſayde ſoueraigne 1020, whiche fummes 

of tioney,in cace of tefuſall of the fapde mariage, by mp ſayde ſoue⸗ 

reygne lorde to be made and declared, pe theſayd Prouoſt, Burgelles, 

| inatchauntes and communaltte, and euery oneof you are bounde and 

ie obliged by pour letters Duder poute common {eale of pour toute of Edẽ⸗ 

i boroughtorepaye vnto his hyghnes vnder lyke forme, and at luche 
fetmes as they were kyzſt payed. So that the kyng mp ſouereigne lozve 

> woulde make notice and knowlege of bis pleature, and elecctonin ta⸗ 
| Bpng o2 tefulpinge of thelapde mariage, of the repayment of thelapde 

ſummes of moncy,before the featt of Alhalowes nerteto come, lyke as 
gin pour (aide letters, bearpnge date at Edenboroughe tn the forthe day 

of Augulſt latt pak, it was conteyned all at large. Ue pleature and elec⸗ 
> cion of mp (apd Couereygne lord,fo, dyuers caules and confideracions 
> bpin moupnge, ts toretule the accompliement of the fapde martages 
> and to haue the repapment of all fuche ſummes of tnonep, as bp octa⸗ 
| thon of thelayde betruſted mariage, bys byghnes bad payed, Che lapd 
- * K.iiil. repays 
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repaymenteto be had of pow Pꝛouoſte, Burgeſles, metchauntes any 
crommunaltie.and euery of pou,poure heyꝛes and ſucceſſoꝛs accordinge © 

to youre bonde and obligation afore reherſed. And therfore J geue 
POU notice aud knowlege bp this wzitinge whiche Ideliuer to pou, 
Withinthe termein pour ſayde letters lymited and expzeſſed to allentens ⸗ 
tes and effcctes; which therof mapye enſue.. wha 
When Gartier had thus occiared all thinges,qeuen to bpmin chara 
Ge,thePeouolk o2 other Burgelles made auntwece,that they now kyo. 
wpuge the kynges determinate pleaſute, woulde accozdpnge to theyz 
bonde pzepare tor the repapment ot theſayde ſummes, and gentelip ene g 
terteynyng Gartier conueyghed hin to Barwyke from whece he depar ⸗ 
ted ta new Caſtell tothe duke of Gloceſter, makyng relacion to hyvin § 
ali his doynges, whiche Dube with all ſpede retutned too Shetyuch/ 
ton, and there a bode, Shortly after Gartiers departynge, the duhe of 
Albanye, thinkpng to obteyne agapue the bygh fauoure of the kynge 
bys brother, deltuered hym out ot captiuitie and paplon, wherpn he bad 
a certayne (pace continued (not without the dubes affente whiche belie⸗ 
ged hym in the Cavell ok Gdenbozough a littell befoge) & fet himat lara 
ge, ot whome vtwardly he tecetued great thankes, when inwardipugs 
tyynge but reuengyng and confulion was inthe kynges fomacke ine pe. 
Cogporate fo that ſhortly after inthe kynges prefence,be was tnicopay | 
Ope of hys lyte, and all improuyded for dread of Death.coacted totakea ⸗ 
ſmall balpnger, and to ſayle into Frauuce, where ſhortly after ryvdynge 
by the men ot arines, whiche encountered at the tylt by Lewes thenduke | 
of Dziaunce,aiter Frenche kyng,he was with milcharging of atpeate 
by fogtuties petruerce countenaunce pytyfullye dayne and broughte to 
death leaupng after bym one onelp fonne, named Jhon, whiche bepnge — 
baniſhed Scotland, enyabited and maried in Fraunce, and there dped, 
ow dolozous, bow fozowfull ts tt to wepte,and muche moze pencitull j 
to remember the chaunces, and infoztunites thathappened within twoo tee 
pere in Englande and Spcotiande, betwene naturall beetherne, Fo 
kyng Coward let on by lucheas enuyed the eftate of the Dubeof Cas 
tence, koꝛgettyng nature, and fraternall amptie,confented to the peathe a 
of bps ſayde brother; Flames bynge of Scottes, puttpnge tn oblivion = 
that alecander bps brother was the onely Oꝛgane and mnittument, bp 
whome he obtepned libertie and fredome, feducedandledbp wipleand He 
malicious perfons, whiche maligned at the glogte and indifferent uz 
tice of the Duke of Albanye imagined and compafled bps Deathe, aud 

» exiled hym fog euer. what a perntcious ſetpẽt, what a benemous tove,é 
wow’ Anbata pelttferous Scoꝛpion ts that deueliſhe whelpe called, pꝛiuvxe 

enuperAgapnll tt no foztres can defend, no caue can bpde.no wood can 
(Hadow.no foule can efcape,noz no beatte can auopde, her poyſon is fo 
ftrong?e.that neuer man in aucthozttie coulde efcape from the bytyng of 
her tethe.(cratchpng of hee pawes, blaſtyng of ber bzeath defoulpngeot 
bet tayle. | | 
— Wherloꝛe 



—«s HyngEnwardtheti; Foie, 
ADO herelore, tet cuery indilierent pecione,lerche Hrltortes, rede Chro⸗ 

icles ſooke on aucthozes, aſwell holy as prophane, and thep thall aps 
parauntip peccepue,that neither open warre, datlp tamine, 02 accuſto⸗ 
med mogtalitte, 19 uot fo muche au enempe,nog ſo greate a malle to dez 

| Gitopeand luppeditate high power and nobilitie, as is toteo malpee, 
> mwatde grudge and diſſimuled hatred, Although that hypng Cowarde 

wer glad and oyous, ot all the pꝛoſperous ſucceſſe, ot all enterpettes in 
the realme of Scotlande yet euen now his Feuee tercian,ot the whiche 

> Hehadlauguiihed fore, lithe his vopage royall into Fraunce, was ſo⸗ 
© dainilp turned nto a vncurable quattayn: Foz where he was betoze toſ⸗ 
| feO. betivene hope and dilpatre, ſometyme ote, ſometyme colde, that the 

satvimonte of his daughter, and Charles thedolphin, Moulvcome to 
cheſolemputzacion, according to the leage, betwene hym and the Freche 

i sypng.concluded at Picquegneie:Mow was he cat into an indifioluble: 
) SPelancolpanda continuail cola: Foz the Lorde Hawarde whiche was: 
eetucicd out of fFraũce with many Fayre wordes,and painted promules 

me Ol Without tribute, oꝛ concluſtõ of the mariage.certified the kyng of bis. 
| @ienewnowlege:how that be being prelent, {awe the lappy Margarete of 

Auſtrice daughter to Dube PPacunilian,fonneto the Emperoz Freez 
bee UiCse.teceiucd into Jraunce, with pompe moze then Emperiall, by the 
we 2oube of Surbon,thelozde Dalbzet,and many other lozdes and mage 

ivates of the realine,and fo with greate triumphe, conucighed to Ams — 
bople,where the Dolphin laye and there was to hym contracted and eſ⸗ 
pouled.dspng Cowarde now bepng certain, how the Frenche byng had’ 
with pleaiaunt language, and colourable an{weres,foded hym furthe, 

ie - ad allucedhym to geue credence, to bps diſſimulyug woozdes, neither 
| meanyng as he faped.noz Hewpng what he meante: Deterinined with 
Me Opmlclé, no longer to ſuffte fo apparaunt wzong,noz fo tntollerable an 
ie Witte. Wherfore be called bis nobilittetogether,and declared to them 
ieere he mantiolo wrong, whiche be bad receiued of late at the handes of the 
Frenche byng,and how be vntruly and vnprincely. had broken the leas 
Wie Ge and amitie bothe in Dentyng the pasment of the tribute, as allo, in 

Bm cetuling the accompliMmet of the mariage of bis Daughter, accoꝛdyng 
wee AS th (he treatie was concluded, Requityng them thecfore to ſtudy, how 

me toteuenge and punyihe,lo greate a (ame, and fo oppꝛobꝛious a taunt, 
» Offered to their natyue Countrey, Che nobilitte nota litle glad of this 

me Mocion anſwered: that their whole deſire was,to fight with the Frenche 
| then, whom they fo ofté times hao banqutfhed,s profligated m battaill, 

and that fo2 the dignitie, and fame of their Counttep,thep would lee nos 
Achyng be vnatempted offeryng him in an inſtant, to beready in harues 
> tofulall his mynde and Delive. When the knewe the toward myndes of 
bis (ublectes, of the Cemporalltiche moucd the Spitttualtte becauſe 

» bp the Cecleliatticall lawes, they be prohibited tc weate atmure)to aide 
| Hpin with money, foz mainteinaunce of bis warres, and ſuppzeſſyng of 
) bis encmpes, | a 
Be oiiic: Ko ss Whe 
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— —Eholde while he was tntentiue,and emploped his whole 
Bye split, pes Hy. 201 laboz,dtlicence,and indultric,to kurniſhe and fetforwarp 

AN Rae | this ware, whiche he newly bad attempted and begonnes 
EM eet tobether tt was with the melencoly, and anger thathetoke 

LAS / $1 with the Frenche kyng, koz his butcuthe aud vnkyndnes, 
Sd 02 were tt by any luperlluous ſuttet (to the whtche he wag 
muche geuen)he fodarnlp fell ſicke and was with a greudus maledp tap 
ken, yea ſo greuoufly taken, that bis bitail (pirites, begantofapleand 
ware feble, witche debilitie when be perceiucd,be called together allbisg © 
Nobles, whiche that tyme wet aboute London, bpon one daye (as he did 
diuerſe tymes Commen with them ) and thus in effect to theim laredsMBp 
welbeloued and no leſſe betruſted Frendes,counlaplets,and alies tf wee 

por mot moztall ment would daply and hourelp, with our elf reuoluc,and mtétte 
Uelp in our hartes cugrauc,oz tn out myndes grauoully pover,the fraile 
and fadpng imbecilitie,of out humayn nature,and the caduke fragiitie | 
of thefame:wee ould apparauntlp percepue,that we beyng called teas | 

ene fonable creatutes, and tn that predicament,compatred and topned with 
Mhostet ve) Angelics, bee more worthy to be nuncupate,and demed perfones Hures 
A! fonable.and rather to be aſſociate tu that name with brute beattes, call gee 

J) | | Se led Darealonable (of whole life anddcath, no creature (peaketh) rather 
|)... —g—- ny then in that popnt.te be reſembled tothe Angelicall ſocietie and reatos 
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nable compaigiie. Foz while health in bs foriſheth, 02 profperitie ab⸗ 
me ae — undeth,oz the glolyng wozlde laugheth, whiche ts be, fo reafonable of © 

AAT cc od ro 2— vs all that can fape (it he will not erre from the truthe) thatheonte in ⸗ 
v Lyf oye weke remebzeth his fatall ende,o2 the pꝛeſttibed terme of his enduting⸗ 

by oꝛ once pꝛouydeth by laboꝛ ſtudy oꝛ othevwp/le,to {et a ſtedtaſt and (ute 
Hivecs's N  prd2e fox the lecutitie and per fight contimuatice etther of bis poſſeſſions 
Hi and domiiutons,o2 of bis ſequele and pofterttte, whiche after hym Mall 

naturally ſuccede: ſuche is the blyndnes of oure fraple and fragile na 
ture euet geuen to carnall concupticence, and mundatn Delectacton,daly 
ip obfultate and ſeduced, with that lethargious, and Decenableferpent, 
called hope of long life.that all we put in obliuton, our duetie preient | 
and leſſe remembzethe pollitique puruetghaunce, for thyngesto come | 
Forblpnolyp we walke in this kraile lttc,tull we Fall groucipny with ous 
ipes.fodainip bpon death. Che vanities of this wolde,becto bs fo as 
greable, that when we begin to liue, wee eſteme ourltfe,a whole two2lde yy 
whiche once ouerpaſſed it ſheweth no better but duſt, oꝛiuen a wap wip 
a puffe of wynde: Jſpeake this to you of mp felf,and fo2 pour felfes 10, 
pou,loze lamenting, and inwardly bewailyng, that F dd not perkorme kl 
and finally cõſummate.ſuch pollitiqque Diutles,and good aud Godly or 
‘Dinaunces, in my long lyfe and pactitque profperitie,whiche.then F ful 
Ip Deterinined to haue begonne,{Ct fo2ward,and completly to haue fils 
Med. Whiche, now fo2 the extreme paines, and toꝛtures of mp angie — 

maladie and fog the {mall terme of mp naturalllige, FZ anaes 



: Kyng Enwatd the.tiit. Fol. Lt. 
| forme neyther pet lpue to fee, either to take effect 02 tofoztto any 

> conclution. Foꝛ God F call to record, mp harte was Cully lette, and my 
mynde deliberatly Dectermined:fo to haue decorated this realme, with 

> wholefome Lawes, fatutes, and ozdinaunces,fo to haue educated and 
> brought bp myne enfantes and chylyzen in vertue, learnpng actiuitie, 
and pollicie. Chat, what with their ropall putflaunce, and your frendly. — 

» alliftence, the pꝛoudeſt Baince of Curope,durfte not once attempte, to 
> moue anp hoſtilitie againſt them,pou,o2 this tealme:But oh Loꝛde, all 
thynges that F of long tyme, have tu mp mpnde reuolued, and immagi⸗ 

Ted, that ſtelyng thief death, qocth about to ſubuerte, and tn the momẽt 
) ofan houre clerely to ſuppeditate wherfore(as men fate) J now being 
duuen to the verie hard wall:hauyng perfect confidence, and lure hope 

in the approbate fidelitie and conftaunt integritie, whiche Jhaue euer 
experimented, and knowen to be radicate and planted, tn the hartes of 

| pout loupng bodies toward me and myne.So that F mate fare and ad⸗ 
uowe that neuer Paꝛince bearyng (cepter and Croune, ouer realmes and 
tegions bath found 02 pꝛoued, moze fatthtuiler countatlers,nog trewer 

» fubtectes,then Jhaue doen of pou,nog newer Potentate noz qouernoz, 
ie put more afftaunce and truſte in his baflals and ſeruauntes,then J.ſith 

e the adepcion of the Crounc,fermelp haue fixed, in pour circumſpect wi⸗ 
> fedomes,and fober diſcreſions. and new of verie fozce compelled, lipng 

in adubious hope, betwene liupng and Dipnag, betwene remembiaunce 
| and obliuion,do require pou and inſtauntly moue pou,thatas 4 baue 
) found pou,faithfull,obedtét,and to all mp requeftes and deſites (while 
 F was here tn healthe,conuerfant with pou) diligent and intentiue:So 

mie after my death, my hope is with a {ure anchoz grounded, and mpne in⸗ 
iis watde concetpte bndubitatly relolued, that the elpectall confidence, and 
ime tnibarde fidelitic, whiche fo long bath continued betwene bs, bepng to 
ie getherliupng Hall not totally bp my death, bee extincte and vaniſhed 

Meer like (moke. Foz what auapleth frendſhyppe tn life, when truſt decetucth 
© ater death⸗ What profiteth amitic in apparaunt pꝛeſence when contt= 

dence is Fraudulétly bequiled in ablencer What loue groweth; by cons 
me suncton of Matrimonie, pf the ofſpꝛyng after Dooe not agree and con 

m coder D2 what profitch Pꝛinces.to auaunce and promote thett ſubie⸗ 
> tes, tf after theit death, the bountsfulnes bp thetm Mewed,be of the tes 
ceiuers of thefame and ther ſequele neither regarded noz pet remembe⸗ 
ted-The parétes make the mariage, foz an indiffoluble amitie Pꝛinces 
promote ſometyme foꝛ fauoure,fometpme Foz Delerte,and fometpme fog — 

| pleature:pet(if pou will conlider) the berie pꝛicke, to the whiche all gifs 
+1 (eS of promoctons,do finally tend, itis to haue loue,fauos, faithful. cous 
Jaill and diligent feruice, of (uche as be bp them, promoted and eralted, 
hot onely in thetr atone lifes, bepng but batef and tranlitogie: But alfo, 

| that thet and thetr progeny, callpng to remembzaunce,the fauoꝛ eſtima⸗ 
| cté,and auauncement, whiche thep of ſo liberal and muntficent a prince 
> Dad receiued and obteined: Mould with (pere and Hploe, tongue and 



eras FThecriitpere.or, 
wit hande a penne, continually Mudie to defende, counſaill and prefer 
not onely hym ducpng his ltfe,but alfoto ſerue, aſſiſt, and maintein bps 
ſequele and lincall ſucceſſion, as the verie Images, and carnall pꝛotra 
tutes or his ſtirpe,line and emme,naturallp diſcẽded. In this caſe am 
J.whom pou knowenot without meffable trouble,and moſte daunge ⸗ 

Tous twatr,to hauc obtetned the (cepter,and Diademe of this tealmeand, 

Cipite, duryng whiche retgne, Jhaue had either litle peace, or {mall — 
tranquilitie:and now when J thought mp (eli, (ure ofa quictliteand © 
wozloͤly reſt death hath blowen his terrible trompet calling and lomo, 
npng me(as J teulte) to perpetuall tranquuitiesand eternall quictness x 
therefore now foꝛ the perfecte and vnmoueable confivdence.that JIhaue 
euer had in you, and forthe bufainedloue, that yon haue euer ſhewed 
vnto me, Icõmende and deliuer into pour gouernaunce, bothe thisno- 
ble realinic,and mp naturall chtlozen,and pout kynſmen. My childzen 
by pour diligent ouctlight, and poilitique prouttton to bee taughtens 
formed and inffructed not onely tn. the. ſciẽces liberall, bertucs moral 
and good literature:but alfoto be practefed tn trickes of matciallactys — 
uitie and Diligent exerciſe of prudent pollicte: 02.9] baue hard claves 
fape, although J am bulettered, that fortunate. ts that Reale, where 
Philoſlophiers rcignejor where kynges bee Philoſophiers, and louers pp 
of wiledome. Jn this tendre age, pou mate wutheand turne thetm, mito | 
euery torme and faſhiõ:If yvou bꝛyng them bp in bertue,pou ſhal haue 
verteous Princes: pou ſet them tolearnpng pour gouernoꝛs ſhalbee 
men of knowlege, il pou teache them acttuttte,pou (hall haue valiannte 
capitaines, tf thet practice pollicie, pou (pall haue bothe pollitique,and — 
prudent tulers. On ther other ſide if by pour negligence,thet fal to vice 
(as pouth ts coall eutll prone and ready) not onely thew honor, but als — 

ſo pout honeftte, halbe (potted. andappalled: Ff thet bee ſſo gardes and 
geuẽ to flothe the publique wealth of this realme, mutt ſhoꝛtly decape. 
It thet be bnlearned,thermape bp flattery fone bee blinded,& bp adula gy 
clon often deceiued. It thei lacke actiuitie, euery creature be he neuer (o 
bate of birthe, Hall fopleand ouctthzowe theim, like Domme beatles © 
aud beattly daſtardes. Cherfore Ff deftre pou,and tn. Goddes name ad⸗ 
iure you rather to ſtudie to make thetm riche, in Godlp knowlege, and 
verteous qualities then to take patn to gloziite therm, with abundance 
of woꝛldely treafure,and mundain ſuperfluitie. And certainlp, whether 
Coine to. inaturitie of age,and (hal peraduenture contidre, that bp pout 
omiſſion and negligent educacid, thet baue not ſuche grates.noꝛ ave en⸗ 
Oued with ſuche notable qualities, as thet might haue been, if you pad 
performed the truſte to pou, by me committed: Thet Hall not onelp de g 
plore,andlament their vngarniſhed eftate, and naked condicio,butal 
ſo it mape fortune, that thet Mall conceiue inwardly againſt pou, ſucht 
a negligent vntruthe that the ſequele thereof,mape rather turne to diſ⸗ 
pleature then thanke,and ſoner to an vngratitude then to a rewarde 

My kyngdom allo, Jleue in pour gouernaunce, duryng the anton 



ByngEowatdthetii, Foie: 
ficof my chyldren chargyng pou on pout honors, bthes, and fidelitie;” 

P made and ſworne to ine, ſo indifferently to o202¢ and gouctne,the tubies 
> ttesofthelame,botye with iuſtice andimercie,thacthe willes of maietfa· 

| tos; hauenotto large a fcope,no2 the hartes of the good people, by to 
 muche ectrenittte bee neither fogofulip daunted, nor vnkyndly kept vn⸗ 
) det: Ob Fam fo feptethat Fmutle make an ende, and now vefoze pou 
| all Icommende my (oule to almightie God my fatito and redemer:my 

boop Co the wornies of the pearth np kyngdom to the Prince mp (onne, 
Bm ano to you inpdoupng frendes mp harte my truſt and my whole conft- 
i Denice. And euen with that he fell on ſlepe:After diuerſe ſuche charitable 
monicions and erhostactons (asithe pangues and fittes of his ſickents 

® would petmit bpm) fometymeto his nobilitie ſometyme to bis famitier 
krendes, made aud declared:his maledie ſodainly encrealed, and qrewe 

| toflo paintull art extremitieſthat ſhort death was ſoner of him required, 
chen longer lite delired, wiſhhyng rather departyng out of this worlde, 

ie Chen Co abrde the payntull (matte, ofhys doloꝛous pangues, Wbherfore 
 attrapos bautng compafion, of bis continuall languiſhyng, and dai⸗ 

Ip agony, dirupted aid brake thethpedesof bis naturall lpfe,the.ty. Dape 
| OF Sprili,in the pete of out Lorde Dd.CCCC Ix xxiii. and in the ftitie 

abe Pere Of bis bodily age when he bad reigned ouerthys Kealme, more tn 
» tcouble then perkecte quietnes. xxii. peres one monethe and cight dates: 
wyhoſe corps was with funerall pompe,accogbypitg tothe topall eſtate of 
) GbyNG, conueighed to the Colege of MOinfore,to the which, he had been 
a greate benefactor and there on the tight band, ofthe high auiter, prꝛin⸗ 

me felp entetred andintumilate, whole Death was almuche lamented of bis 
me fubtectes,as his Ipfe delired. he begat of the Nuene Elisabeth his wite, 
ite detine childzen, whereo€ be leftliupng twoo foonnes Edward Prince of 
ie GOales,and Kchard Dubeof Yorke, and a baſtard fonne called Arthur, 
ie, Wytche after was Wicount Liſſe and came to good profe:beltde thete he 
meer left fine daughters, Clbabeth, Cictlie, Anne, Katherine, and Briget: alt 
ie *hefe wer marted,eccept lady Briget, whiche was a Nonne profelled, 

| Chis yng Cdowatd was a manne,ola goodly perlonage, of ftature 
| High, and excedyng all other tn countenaunce,twelfauozed and comlp, of 

me tye quycke and plealaunt, brode breſted and well fet,all other members 
doune fo his Fete, beptiuk propoacton with the bulke of bis bodyrof wre 

B® $e eas quicke and pecgnant.of fomacke Toute and bold, cof courage 
Haute and high,of memoze moſte pertecte and eſpecially of ſuche thyñ⸗ 

me G¢S,a5 he bad trauatled in greate affaires and weightie caules quicke 
| and Diligent,tn iperelles and aduentures bolde and Hardie, againk hig 
Jenemies,fierce and terrible,to his frendes and to ſtraungers bounttfull 
and tiberail,haupng in watres motte pzoſperous lucke,and happte ſuc⸗ 

| celle: com the pleafure of the bodp,to the whiche he was prone,a much 
| Bence did muche abſtein and forbere, Cortwhiche caule, and allo for 
“The greate humanitie and lowlines, thatinbyin was bp nature molte 
Aundantly engendered, he bled himlelé gmong meane ——— — 

BAe 
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kamilier then hia degree Dignitic, o2 maieſtie tequited, whiche was the 
caute that fame fulpected hym to haue Died of poyſon.And tt was fapp, 
he that allabe daies obhis life had muche vſed liberalitie, was towards 
his latter ende geuen to auarice and loue of money. And although he 

founde bis kyngdome, greatly impoueriſhed, and almoſte emptie 
bathe of men of watre and money, pet after that he bad paz «| 

fied and ftnthhed the ciunl diſcencion, be lett his.cealme, . . 
of all thynges richeand «abundant, Che lpiettux 9 ocog 

all promotions, be gaue euce tathe moftefass: (occlu 
mous and crcellent Clerkes, and men ꝛ ꝛ 6 meg ye 

ofthe belt liuing: ther of meane: is: Gn sueningg 
ries, i coe ig Malities; dubomrbe mitieges: eG hilo ay 
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dyng not thett honors) Do not con ⸗·· 

fider noz obferue swith all vchiche nota » —J 

ble bertues be toyned fo hym fo ſurelyſthe hartee 
ot his people,that alter bys death his lite againn 
was daily wilihed,and affecteoudpeniong: 119) 
> bps Subiectes deſyꝛedcbut uu 
ſhyng ſerued not, noꝛ y/eet 

theit deſyre toke 
none effecrte. 

(ste) 00. 

¶ Lhe ende of the profperous : 
reigne of Byng edward 
the kourthe. 
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Bpndon xxxi.i xii 
Alexander duke of Al⸗ 
banp flpenge towarde 
ffrance thꝛop Lng laa... 

tarieth with king Ed⸗ 
ward. liij. h. xxxvi. Is 

— —JLreſtorꝛed againe.to hys 
oldeltate and made lieutenaunt of ⸗cot⸗ 
Janbd.Ini,i, vii}, deliuereth bis baother king 
James of Scotland out of pppſon which ; 
coft him bis {pfe not log after, {nit}, ij pity: 

Minewitke cakle, hi, xxi. iij.i. xxv fon irpig 
} Alquemar atoune in Holland. xx.i.xiiij. 

OF Ambopsacattle in ffraunce.xbij.i.xxxiiij 
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Amballadours from Charles duke of Bur 
gopn to king Edward. xxxvi. ij. xxxbi 

Ambaſſadours of Eugland ¢ ffraunce mes 
teth togetherto entreate of peace xli.i xxij 
Ambafladours fent from kpnge Edwarde 
tothe duke of Brptayne, to lende him the 
erie of Kichemond rlvifj,i_ xvi us 

Ambaſſadours from kyng Edward to Lee 
wes the ffrenche kpng.{i,1).¢rri0, 

“Ambafladours from Lewes the ffrenche 
kpng to king Edward . lij. i), xxxbiij. 

Ambafladours from Jamesthe thico hing 
of Scotland, liij. ij.x | 

Annas xxxvi ij xxxi. | 
Anthoup, baſtard fonne to Philip duke of 
Buͤrgopn {ent Umbaſſadourt inte Englãd 

bij cj xxxii.contracted to the ladp Marga 
rett ſpſter to kpng Edward the fourth in 
the name of fps biothererle Charles vit 
izxb be chalengeth Anthonp lozd Scales 
“brother to the quene, thefame lefe g ſpde 
and.rrybi.[pne, returueth againe. ix. i.i. he 
and hys bꝛother Bauldwyn is taken pape 
ſoners and ſold to the ffrench kyng. xlix. 

Cea 
— erle Kpuers.li. ij. prt. 
Authonp ford Scales bꝛother to quene E⸗ 
lizabeth king Lowardes wile. di, i, zi, he 
is chalenged, biti i xxxpvi. ua 

Articles concluded betwene hing Cowart 
and Lewes the kreuche kyng. xli ijz | 
Artops.xl.i xviij HO SE AO IIY EF, 

Banberpy field.r0), 4. xii | | 
Barnet field, xxbiij. i. xx gh 

Harwphe deliuered to the kirig'of Scottes 

bp kpnge Genrp the fprt, i, ii. xvii, monne 

The table fort 
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— Ryng Eh ward the fourth. Sia 

again bp hing #dmard y,fourth. ih. i, ip 
Waltard Ogle iiicd, —— 

Bathe. xxxi.i. x xiiij. Rs hes * 

Wattapl at Epuels on the water of P
owel 

in exhainlhpꝛe. ii ii. xxvi⸗ ot ee 
Benenolence, xxxbij ij rik! F280 o ua 

Biſhopſof Pip chaunceler 
sto: kpuge Ed⸗· 

ward, xlv.i. xxiij 
het oe sat 

Bona daughterto £ ewes Duke of: Sauope 

0, i rif. maried to J obntalence duke of : 

Millapn.bi,i_ phys He Hoke 

Bꝛiſtow. xxxi.ij. ix | 

: 

> Th 
* Wes 

t | 

Caleis pia poi.p hs, pil xxii fi xxxii 

Lantlowwetoke kyng Petirp the (prte bp 

qupled ti. peri Pee ee, 

Lallle' df Bainborough taken ant manned 
wpth tottes.ij.i.xxi 

Laltte of Barwpke delpuered to the lorde 
Stanlep Biirci.di (xxxii. 

Ealtle of Dunſtan boꝛough befieged. iij. i 

Charles duke of Guien brother to Lewes 

thefrenche kyng. xxxv· ij. xʒ. 
Charles erle of Nugulelme. {1.5.9 0. 
cCharles erle of Lharolops,fonne to Php⸗ 

ipp duke ol Burgopne, bit, t1,, his tather 

bieth,e-beis duke of Burgopu. viii, 1, xi 

marieth labp Margaret, falter to hing fp 

ward the kourth. xi. xxxii. ſendeth to Lee 

wes the french kingsequiting him not te 

apde the erle of Warwike. rit, i, xxxviii· 

peepareth mamupe to meters the.erte of 

‘MOarwikeon f eſen xvii. ti,.xerbi.dillem 

bléth both w fing ESdward g attorw king 

tzeurp· xxii ii. xx promiſeth to beare bps 

good best to king tzenrp. xxiii. ii pee. ape 

beth Charles duke of Gupen, brother ta 

Eewes the french kyng. xxxv. i. xxxix. ette 

tiſeth ¢ pronoketh king Howard to make 

‘Aparrery the freuch hitge.rrrbi i, xxiiii 

bieaketh pzomes with hing Edward, aud 

befiegeth the toune of Nupce. xxxviij. i-bt 

leueth Qupce & cometh to king Edwarde 

“which lap in ffrance vh a mightp power. 

x7xxixli.xiiij Departeth fro.bim in haft.thee 

Tame lefe fecond fpdeje ren. lpne cometh 

‘fodetilp agapne to kinge Hotward, plii,t. 

xxxiiii departeth awap in ſuch diſſ pleaſur 

that he neuer loued nor ſaw the king ate 

ter. xliiii. xxv. is ſlapue at the beſieginge 

—* —— | 
epito iii, {i 7B ten di 

beptoy ‘t * * Cypcpꝑle 



ghter to Wpllpam Adel ſoune 
fy maried to water 

lordes fferres of Charilep.i.ij.xvi 

Hiclehpgebtuaddes fecoud danger, lids. 
Cottihold.xixixeeij. 

Dauid Thomas, rer hj xxx 
Diſcriptpon olkyng ESdwarde the fourth 

lxi.i. xxxij 

i. xxxvij. ——— 
Doctor Moꝛton.xlvi i.xxiij 
Doctoꝛ stillingtou.xlbiij.i xvi Tar 
Duke ok Lorapnel ieee, 7 
Duke Philbert oEFauop.reebii xxxbij. 

Dilcription okkyng Herirp the lpxt. xxxiij * 

Duke Repner ot Aniow kather to quene 
Margarett, wpte to kyng Penrp the. ſpet 
iti, ij pli, b, i, xxxi.xbij. H, xxxij · Gelpeth 
bps daughter wyth men and. municions 
of warre.rdij; ij. jij rannfometh her and 
Conueigeth her into ffraunce, xxxij. .xxij 
xxxix.i xiij. MOSOG ati Ss tg 41 

Hoenborongh taken bp the duke of Glows 

Hdmond Lrle of Kichemonde, brother to 
FJalpaterle of Penbroke rei, we 
Edmond the new duke of Somerlet laileth 
into fflaunders to duke Charles iij. ij. 
flo Returneth into Englande to! kpnge 
Heurp. eriii), ieee. xxdiij i. xi fFlpeth into 
Wales to Falpererle of Wenbzoke, prix; 
H.ii.comtatcth to queue MpargaretstalBes 
aulien in Hamſhpre xxx. idxxxv xxxi.i He 
Wylleth the lozd WOenlocks and is taken 
Pe te eee 
kelburp theſame lefe ſecond ſide and xviij ne, | Junge dase 

— the fourth kpnge of Englande, 
crowned at MDetkninfier,i; i xvij mare 
cheth towardes porke wpth a greate po⸗ 
ter, ij, i. ti, denpſeth the names of the 
copues.iiij.i xxx is in loue wpth the ane 
“ches of Bedlordes daughter, v. ů xxi ma⸗ 
rpeth her.vii.v. Sendeth to thetorn: here 

bert, byddyuge himto ſett bpon the nor⸗ 
thꝛren men topth all his power? rij! ici. 
wmarcheth towarde Warwicke wyth a 
great army, and istaken popfoner; sit), i, 
xxxvi.eſcapeth outoé prifonsriti 419, rate 
ſeth an holt agaiult the erle of . Warwyk 
rb. iri, fflpeth hys realme xix ij.xxix is 
chaſed on the Sea bp the Ealterlpuges 
xx.i biij is ſuccoꝛed of the loꝛd cßrouture 

xxxvi.i bis, Gps brother duke of Lig 

Aes,thelamelete fecond fpdeand.ti, tone 
returneth into Englande ant landeth ag Kauenlpurr, pyri), ti, xxiii He goeth toe 

warde Beuerlay ann la totparhe p 
xxvb.n xx. Gys othe ol obenpence to fipag » 
Hentp the {prte.thelattie leke, lecond e 
and xxxiij lyne. He entreth the tptpe of - 
Porke, ¢ After reinoueth to Motpnahane ” 

and He ave mate krendes, thefartietete gy? 
fecond {pde,and, xxxvi. lpue receatied ina 
to Condon.xxviij. ij.ij / ouercommeth the! 
erle af MDarwikein battaple. ENING xxij 
difcomforteth quene Margarete ant all: 
ber-contedetates xxxij irl. he qoeth with © 
anarmpe into Fraunce. xxxvij i, xx 
lendeth defiaunce to the ffrenche kpnge; 
xxxbiij.i xxx. a peace is made and farther! 
agreed that bothethe kinges tail’ thete 
eche other’ in’ ſome conueniente places’ 
ris ij. xiijj Their metinge ploy, ppg 
bistaipng tothe ffrenche lordes, coucer⸗ 
hing the duke ok Britaine ¢li}1, diij ree 
turneth into Lngland xlvij i cl Seudeth 
anarmpinte S cotlande, Litt, 1, reo, ge 
(entending to make warre a frethe onthe 
Frenche kyng) falleth ſycke lix ij. ni. his 
death, buriall ana diſcription.lxi i xviij 

Howard ſonne hepre to Kichard Neuet 
Erle of Warwike, was hehesded in the 
tpme of kyng hhenry the feuenthi.t. pity 

Edward priuce of Wales, ſonue to kpnge 
senrp-thelprte, lpeth in Barwike Ht 
xxv.ix.ij.xxxij· marieth ladp Unne daugh⸗ 
terto therle of Warwicke xvij ij hig, 
is taken priſoner with the quene hps mine 
ther. xxxij. i. x xxiiij. is bꝛought to king Ed⸗ 
ward, and ppteoullp murthered, theſame 
defe and ſecond ſpde. and. x ſivne 
Howard the kolt hinge of Eugland, borne 
in Sanctuarp at Weſtminſter. visti, 

Edward Hampden knight lame in battail 
xxxij.i.xxxviij — 

Edward ſoune and hepre to George duke 
of Clarence. fi; i, iii, in 

Howard Wodnple kupghe.lis,¢, rig, | 
Elizabeth (plterto Richard ouke of Porke - 
marped to Feurp burchier erle al Elſex. 
i.i. xxxvi. She bare him koure ſonnes and 
One daughter, theſame lefe ſeconde {poe 
and, ti, {prie. — A axadan 

Hlizabeth {pier and hepre apparauntel 
Genrp kpng of Caſtle. iij.ij prs... s 
Slizabeth rap daughter to the auches oe Bedlord, bit rig, maried to kpnge oe 



The Table, 
 fyarde the fonrth sant croumed queue at 

Peltatiniker:bi,i,n/-delpuered of a priu⸗ 
ces named Slizabeth.vij i. xij. taketh Sau 

Marpand thei delpuered of a fonnecale 
{ed MdwaArdsppiiishs eye gos lache 

Erle bothwell capptapne of Barwycke. 
. AiG Kos: ee ey oe aap ebrine y 33 fi52he18 

Hrleof-Aparrbehedded.at Coenbozongh, 
Fitith pR MSY 16 OisH} sd) Nol cag ssp 

| €rle of Dyenford-¢ the lord Awhp Heer 
hys ſonne and hepze puttito Death Lined: 

A? 

hi Lrle of s hꝛewſburp.xxi.i.xxiij nicest GiGas 

ie $tleof Warwyke called Wicharh Mevell 
edit, xxij.is ferit Ambafladourfor theana⸗ 

riage of kpug Howard uiti.g, cl Miezy. 
“returneth inte Fagland, di.ij.xliij. depar⸗ 
teth from the kpng to MDarwphe. hij, i, bt 
ꝓeiſwadeth his brethren agapuſt kpuge 
Edward.ix. ij.xv. he gropeth the mpnde 
ofthe duke of Clareuce, which doth cone: 
fent to him. x ij.xviij· He fapleth:to Ca⸗ 
leis antithere the dukt ol CMareuce mari⸗ 
eth his daughter lady Iſabell. yi, i. xxxi 
returnethinto SEugland/ and rayſeth an 
armpe agayuſt kyng Howard, xij ij· vi he 
aketh him priſoner xiij. ij. xxxvi be is ſett 
at lpbertpe agapne(as forme fap)at the ers 
{es commaunidement: pin, üinii. heraifeth 
aneweboltein Epucoluelſhpre. xb; 7, ii, 
Hapleth to Laleis, thelame lefe ſecdde 
{poe andi xxxviij. lvne the fozde Bawelere 

ps ſeruaunte, woulde ndt ſuffre hym to 
dthere xviij.v. Ge ſapleth towardes 

Normandp. xvii. i.xiij is qentlp receaued 
of the ffreuche kyng at Ainbops. theſame 
defe ſecond {phe and xix. Ipne. Keturneth 
into England, ¢landeth. at Darthmoth 
xix.i.i He dꝛpueth kpng Edward oute vl. 

«os Hps realme, theſame lefe lecond {pde, and, 
Prd} Ipue Pacpfpeththe Wentithmense 
goeth to London, anddelpuereth kprige 
gone oute of the Tower, xxi. i.xiij Is 
apne'at Barneit fpeld. xxix i pri), Witt. 

eb it Biſſam abbep. thefame lefe feconde. 
ſpde, and xxbiij. lpue En 

{prt xxriiv.j.rrbip © 
Fton Lollegefounded dp: kpng tzentp che 

Exham lield.iij.i.xix, cso lek 

— 

tits 

Foꝛeſt of Wichwod belpde Stonpſtrat⸗ 
1 fi 25 ford. b.ij.xbi. 

ffraunces duke of Bꝛptayne, receaueth the 
erle of Penbroke, and the erle of Riche⸗ 

waond with great honoꝛ.xxxiij.ij. el xxxv, i 
* 

PELTED: Pht f vich. delpnereth the 
erle of iichemond tothe nqlity Ainbaf 
ſadours, xlviij. i. xxix. he fendeth ſor hym 
agapnes thelame lefe ſeconde {pbe, ant 

oprpbinipue, Jo airs era 

Garnaps Lipfton kup 
Tewkelburp· xxxij. j xix. — 

Welkrap gates knyght. riiip, 
Weorge Douglas erle of Angus refhued, 

ffreuchmen oute of Alnewpck caltte, 

afte beheddet at 

the ffrene 
iij.i. xxvij * 18 

Georzge duke of Clarence haother to kyng 
Edwaͤrd f fourth, 1,1, rept, he taketh parte 
tupth therfe of WOarwpke. xi.i.xij. marpe 
eth the etle of Warwikes Daughter, thee 
fate lefe and {pbe,and xxvi ipne, He 15 
adindnithed’ bp a Domofell to decipre 
Frorirtherfe of MDatwike, chip. try. xxiij 
ij. xxxviij Uflembleth a greate holt aboute 
Toudodr xxvi ij. roi, fforſaketh therle ¢€ 
turneth to hys bꝛother kpuge Edwarde, 
thefarre leke and {phe and. xiij. lyne. xxxij 
0, biü.he is Dzotoned ina butt of Malue⸗ 
fep. Uso ey 

George Meuel bzotherto the crle of Mare 
topkestnabe Urchebithopp of Aorke. ix.i. 
sitij.isfent to pꝛyſon to p Halle of Guil⸗ 
ues. ttt. H clin, He is delpuered, arid 

Choxtlp after dpeth xxxv. i. ij 7 
ioncelterttrijp~o° eu 
dBrafton,a manouz of the hphges.b,0, x05. 
Bravado a cptieimSpapnedivi 
Brainfor in Lozain’, befieged of Charles 
duke of hurgopue. xlix.ij. x. pai gh 

Hedgecdtt field xiij.i rli, 
Hedgelp AMP sore, ij, ij, phi 
SGHeurp Hurchier created erle of Liter. 1,4, 
xxxiiii | he 

Henrp duke of Somerfet.i, H.xri, he forthe 
beth kpng Ldward, and goeth to kynge 
Henrp.ij.i. xxviij. is-taken pꝛpſouer.ij.ij. 
xxxbi.behedded at Exham. iijii. 

Heurp the ſyxt, kyng of Englande. lperge 
in Scotlande,delpuereth Barwike to the 
kpng of S cottes.t.H, xpi}. he entreth into 
Rozthumberland with a greatt armpes@ 
goeth forwarde. i. i. prin, be fipeth at the. 
battelof#yham, and efcapeth, thefame 
lefe fecond {pbe and. xxxix. pre, he is igo 
ken in diſgupſed apparell, bp one calfcd ” 
Lantlow3and committed to the Tower, 
iiirii.xxxnii.delpuered oute of pzpfon bp” 
therle ol Warwike. xxinxix hps farpnge 

el, (o Hee 



"athe sable 
to Senrp Nepheio fo Falper erle of Pere 
bꝛoke. xxij. ij.ij. he is taken agapne ¢ come 
‘mitted to pipfon, rrby.n, rit). bps death, 
‘burial and diſcription.xxxiiij.i xiij 
Genrp erle of Moxthnmberland lurked it 
Scotland for feare ot kpng Edward.iij.i. 
Flo, bis erloome geuen awape, and after, 
relſtored to hym agapne, thefame tefe fee 
cont ſpde, and fpalt (pue,rlo,i,priit, lit, 
xXxxxi. MOLT. arctan bé § 

Heurp hyng of Laltle. iit, ij. xxij. bij .xxii 
Hentp fonne and hepre to the lorde ffitz 
Hughe xi.iijj har Fe gate 
Geurp Meuellfonne and hepze to the lorde 
Latimer, rii.i, io, flapne at Banberp field, 
thefame lefe fecond ſpde and, trip. Ipne, . 
Penrp erle of RKichemonde. xxij i xxbi. He 
dapleth with bis vncle the erle of Pen⸗ 
b:oke into Beptaine xxxi ij.xxxviij. xxxv 
irr. plot, i. rij, he is delpuered bp. the 
duke of Britapn to the Eugliſh amballae 
doures.xlviij.i. xxix is fent for agapne in 
haſt, and brought to the duke, thelamelefe 
fecond ſpde. and. xxxvij ſpue 
Herault of Armes, fent frd hpug Edward 
tothe ffrenche kyng wpth a letter af befte 
aunce reybin.i xxxiiij be lheweth fecretes 
Ipthe ffrenche kpng, the wape to, make 

. Landes Sc lefe fecondfpde and xxiiij. 
pnie, : 
—— of Saint Ceonardes in Pozke, 
CL I-XID » ‘ a? — Fs 

Holtages left wyth the frreache kpna. rli. 
4. xxij theyr teturne mto Luglgnd play.) 
xxxv —— 330 Humkrey Burchier ſonne to the lord Bare 
nes. flapne, xxix i xliij 

Humkrep duke of Buckyngham ryt, lig 
spumfvep lord Stafford behedded at bridge 
Water, xiiji. xl. ———— 

Humfrep Neuell knyghte.iij.i viij taken 
behedded at Porke, cheſame lefe and {poe 
and, yin, Ipne 

James kpng af Scattes, iij. ij xbi lid, ij x be incarcerateth him f{elfe in the Hronge calle of Mapdens mn Fodenborough, lig, h.xliiijj delpuered bp the duke of Albanp bis bother, wiij.ij.xiiij 
James prpnce of Stotiande. liij. ij. xiij James Garrpngton knight, iti, i, iit Jaquet, daughter to Peter of fuyenbue 
rough,erleof Saint Paule.i.ij xiij. Jaſper erle of Penbroke, he bepnge in France, his erledome is geuen amap.iij ij 

‘ott At POG 6 xxxbij etudieth tity 
Eugland with therle of Warwike yhisf 
rij. xxi. is reſtoren to hps tate and poiti 
“Dns agapne ‘epi, xxxix. he’ goeth in 
Wales, to vilpt hys cauntie of Penbroke 
FeO. Fre cotumeth tothe quenev weep 
aulieuin Gamlhpre, xxx. i.xxxvi. petits 
turneth into’ Wales —* to prepare 
is people.xxxi.i.xxi he heavpngthattie 
ss Had lott the field at in a 
fapleth into Bꝛptapuxxxiij.ij xi mie) 
John ghepnp kupght, mailter of the horſe 
wyth kyng Edward the fourth, elas pip 
Hoty. xxix plot. kept oo ge 

Jahn henlett faucththe lple ot Fenrp er⸗ 
leof Richmond xlbiij.i. xxxix pliga; bis 

John Clappam elqapre rif it. Come 
John Lonepers kũupght.xij.i ov 
John Delues kupghte, Aapuein battapte: 
Kreg, eee t2 90 o'r 7 

John Dichfield kupght Wij. ele so i 
John duke of Burbon xlu.i xvti i 
Johu duke of Mrcelker, redid, i, pi, he tas 
ket) Sanctuarp.xxixũ vig ac 

John Elrington kupaht.liiijij,~9 1 2 
Johnerle of Oxtoꝛd rebelled agapuſt king 
Edward.iin xxix. he goeth into Ferme 
to therle of Warwpke. rbif, i, xxxvij 
Pbiit, iinxxi is reltored to hys name and — 
oſſeſſions agapne. xxi.ij. xxxix xxbiii ice 

£. flpett into: Wales ta Jaſper erle of 
Penbꝛoke. xxix ii. he humbleth hym 
ſelle to kpnge Sdwarde, whpche ſendeth 
him to pepfon to the cattle of ijammes, 

John Fpnderne knyght taken prpſoner if, 
ij· xxxix put to death at newe caltle ij.i. ij 

John Balence duke of Millapn.bi,i. pl 
John of aunt duke of Lancalter, xxiij i, | 
xxxi. aks i John Gops feruannte to the uke of So⸗ 
merſet, behedded at Porke, iij. xxxiiii 
John kpug of Arragon, dit, i gritty 
John Lewhenar kupght. xxxij trig, 
John Congſtrother prior of Saint Johns 
in England. xxx.i. xxxix. heis taken pepe 
loner xxxii.i xxxv. bebended , plame lete : 
fecond {pde and yy, ipue, 

John Lord Wentlow, rep, i xxxbiij pptpe : 
oullpe llapneby the hande of #amonbde 
buke of Somerſett xxxij.i xxbi 

John: Manners ij i.h rb 
John Mrddelton kuight.liiij.i rl, | 
John Mewell created {orde Montacute,Lf, 
xxxij. is ſent to Porthumberland ta raiſe 
bp men for kyug Edward, ii. ii. created gp aryues 



The Kable. 
Marques.itj ij, oi, he ſetteth bpon the ree 

belles in Porkthpre, ti. ij.xxviij xvii. ij. xiij 

aii. intii, xxiiii. ii. xxxix. He lpeth at Porn. 

» feet woptlyan armpe. rrb, i, xrii, ſuſfereth 
| -Apng Edward to pafle bp him peaceable, 

xxvi i.xvi. is laprein battaple xxix.i. xxij 

harped in Biſſam abbap, thefame {ete fee 
cond ſpde and, xxviij. pue. 

i) Zohn € ptott erle of Woꝛcelter, behedded 

Roa 
| Ffabell daughter to the erle of Wartophe 

maried to the duke of Clarence.xi.i.xxxbi 

delyvuered of a ſomme vpon the fea betore 

the toune of Caleis.xvi.ij.xiij. : 

Mie Wentp(hmen role and dyd much harme abe 
J ‘out London, xxi.i. vij 

Ra Saurence Bath archebithop of Porke, xxxb 
) «4p. 

I Seiwes de Creuell and hps kellow, meflens 
gers from the Conſtable of france to the 

Frenche kpng. xliij. ij xviij 
Hine Pewes erle of S, poll,conftable of france 

Mie eer, ti.rl.betaketh parte topth the duke 
‘of Burgopn, xxxvi. i.xx. diſſembleth with 

kyng Edward. xxxix ii. iii he ſendeth let⸗ 

ters of credence to kpng Edward, xliij.i. 

4) 3:0 . 
eewes the eleuenth, kyng of ffraunce.b.{. 
"gx, Peis not content wpth kpng Edward 

fur teiecting bis ſpſter deinaunded of him 

aud graunted, bi. i, xxxvi. he prompleth 

the etle of MOartwphe hys apdeand belpe 

and all that he can 00, ruii,1i, xxx. recta⸗ 

uetha letter of deliaunce From kpug Ed⸗ 

Award xxxviii.i.xxxiiii. be fueth to kynge 

owward fo: peace. xl.i. rp. peace is grauu 

¢edand farther concluded,that both the 

kpnges Cyould mete in forme conneriente 

place to fee eche other, xli. it. xiii. ThHepz 

metpug xlv. i. xxvii. Gps trpbute to king 

Edwacde rloiiirr. be taketh agreate 

parte of Ppcardp,from the ponge pptie 

‘ce3 OF urqopn, and edifpeth Bullepn. 

1i,bii, Gps great offerto kpng Edward 

lii.i.ii 
Garb of Urgenton. xxii ii xxxix. xliii.ii. xiiii 

xlvo. i.xbiii. 
| ' Lorne Weauchampe of Potuphe, xxxi. it, 

fe ‘fot 

BD gorn of Lountap, ſeruaunt to the duke of 

Bs burgopn.sltit.it,pitt 
Lord Fits Hugh. luii.ii. iiii 
Loib Graphocke,liiii,irppiite 

Kod Gaward. pli. xxiij pif Hebi, 

~ Hepp, liz, x2, tit xxbij. xlbij 

Eorde Hungerkord, taken prpſoner. ij. ij 
xxxviij. put to death at new caltle iij i i. 

Ford John of Somerſet.xxxi.ij.xliiij.ſlaine 
in battap!, xxxij. i.xxxvi 

Sorbde Molpns taken piploner, ij.ij. xxxbiij 
puttto death at Newtaſtle. iij. i. ij 

Eorde Warwclere a Balcopte , deputie of 
Taleis for the erle of Warwike woulde 

not ſuffre the erle to land, sot, ij By, Ge 
hath a pencpon for his labour of the duke 
of Butgopne, thefame lele and fpde, and 

~ gern. ipne, xxij.ij.xxv. a 
Lord Koos taken pipſoner. ij.h. repos), pratt 
to death at new caſtle. iij. i.ij 

ford Fouell.liiij.i.xxxiii | 
Lorde Scrope of Walton, liiij, i xli 
Lofecote field, xv.ij.vij 

Margaret wpfe to kptige Genrp the {prte, 
(he bepng in ffraunce, procureth apde te 

helpe ber hulband.i. ij. xxxi. She {apleth 

into Englande,with aLewof ffrenche 
mnen,and landeth at Tpmnoth, ij.i.i. ree 

turneth into ffraunce agapne. id, i, rerix, 
She commetl to the ffrenche courteta 

therle ot Warwpbe. xvij. ti. xxxiij. retur⸗ 

npng into England, ſhe is drpuen backe 

agapne bp tempeftious wether. xxij. i.xi. 

s he comineth agapue. and landeth at the 

porte of Wepmouth in Doꝛſett ſhpre. 

xxix. ij. xxix. She taketh Sanctuarp rrr. te 
xxix. She goeth to Bathe, and there abpe 

deih tpil ber frendes be affernbled. xxxi.i. 

xxiiij. the is appꝛehended and laped in 

prꝛpſon, tpll her father raunſoneth ie 

topth monep, and then conueighed ger 

to ffraunce. xxxij. ij.xxij. 
Margaret ſpſter to the kynge of Scottes, 

fiji, fo 
Marg aret, ſpſter to kpng Edward the. iit}, 

Hifi. xxi. inarped to Charles duke of bur⸗ 

gopne.ix.i. ret | 
— —— and hepre to Johu the 

put Dube of Samerlett, bare Henry 

twhich after kpng Kpchard obtepned the 

croune, rrij.i xxxix. 
Margaret. buches of Burgopu. Lip xxiij. li 

ij. xxi. 
Margaret, daughter to Geoꝛge Duke of 

Clarence behedded in the dapes ol kyng 

Genrp theight li. i. x 
Margaret daughterto Marpmplpar. lij⸗ 

— * ae |: 



The Zable, 
Marp daughter and heyre to Charles oube 

of Burgopn, 1.1, xxiiij. merpedto Maxi⸗ 
nulign, ſonne to ffrederpch the Eimpe⸗ 

rour lij.i rxvii 
ariage concluded fo2 hpng Edward the 
ourth.v.ii.v rh 

Marleboꝛough xxxi iiit, * 
Maximilian Duke of Auſtrice. xxrhii. 
xxxviii he marpyeth lady Marp daughter 
and hepre to Charles duke vf Burgopu. 
lij.inxxvii. 

Merchauntes govdes of Eng lande attape 
ched bp the ube of Raurgopu, xxuiu. i 

Melſengers {ent to ffrauuces ouke at bapa 
: tapne from hing Edward. xxxv. i xxix 
Metyng of kyng Edward the fourth ang 
the ffrench kyng rly, i, xxviij 

Monlpre de Gup marlhal of France, xliiii 
i. xliii. 

Monſpre de Bronture,qourrnour for duke 
Tharles in Golland,rp.t.ri¢, be receaueth 
kpug Edward foupngtp and munitrety 
to bim and His all typnges neceflarp, ties 
fame lefefecond tpde,and, ri, ipne 
DM onfpze Robert de Fitotewple, capitaine 
of the french armpe ri, xvii 
AY organ Thomas.x xxiii ii.xxxi 
Moꝛrat a touue wn Coꝛame.xlix.ii xbü 

Maucp atoune in Lo2ain, where the duke 
_ Of Burgopn twas ſlapne.xlix.ij.xxij 
Aicholas duke of Calaber, xxxvii xxxvi 

Mracion of the biſhopp of Ltp lord chaune 
celor of Eugland. rip, i.xxxtx 

Parliament. ii, xix xpi, ij. xv xxxbi ij. ij 
Peare concluded betwene Lugiande and 
ffraunce for ir, peres.xli ij xvji Peter Candople chiefetrealurer to y buke 
of iBatapne, ribiii, i, xxxbiii.xlix i xiij Pbilipp de Lommines. rvi, ii, xxxi he is 
fenttoLaleis bp Charles duke of pur- 
OPN, rt, ti, xxxvii. 

Philip ouke of Burgopn, Hii, iit, be dpeth Din, ti.tlo,- ir 
Dicqueque a toune in ffrauce xliiij.ij. xxvi rlyot rl liza, prin, 
Piers eacp a hupghte of Bzptapne. i,4, 
xxxix.made Capptapue of Ainewphke cas 
Hen. y ryt 
Piers Llevett one of the maifters of the 

ffrenche kpages Gonfehole, y 44 Pꝛoceſlpon.xxxij.ii xliii * 
Pꝛoclamaciou.iiii.i xxxiiii 
Pꝛophecie.l. ii.xi 
Pꝛouerbe.i.i.xxxi 0, xiii ptf, xxb ii rp! 
i x. xlix.i iij liij.i pi, Ph 

Quene Larlett.topfe to Lewes t e frer 
kpng,,1,rri14), | p 

aR 
Kauffe Grap knpghte, made Lapptapne of Bambozough cattle, ii,i, xxvij. diſga ted of bys kapghthode and attet 
Dev. iii, iz, — 

Raulfe percpe knyghte.i. ii, eri, he foxfae ket kpng Edward, and goeth to kpe 
Penrp, ii.i.xxxiiii.ſlapne in battaple, ti,ite 
xvn | — ae Rpchard Lroftes kupght.repit.a, eerie J Richard Duke of dSloucetter, bothertq 
kpug Edward the fourth. i, xxxi. xxxiji, 
Bi. Geis not content topty the peace tae beu wpth the ffrenche kpnge, iti, i, tif, He kplieth kpnge Genrp tye {prte in the 
Cower wpth a dagger. xxxuui roi lig d 
xxx. — Richard Harbert knpght, bꝛother to therle 
of Pribroke · xij. xxxvi behedded at 
 Banberp, rau, rij : 3 
Richard lozd Welles 7,4, xiii, bebedded, 
thelame lefe ana ſpoe ana Beevtlpne 

Richard Poole kupght. tir, pi, are 
Kichard Cunttall, 10,4, ix io dae 
Richars Woouile loro rpuers. b, ii, rbiif, 
created etle and made hpghe conftable of 
Hagland, di,1,ix, behedded At Morthhame — 
tou. xiij.i xxxi 
Kyne,a rpuer. xxxvi ij rrp, re “Robert Huldurne capitapne of the rebelle 
iu Bork typze,taken.and belevved, 71,1, 
Xxxiij. 
Robert Welles knpght, ſonne to Kichard 
ford Welles, made capptapne of the erle 
of Warwpkes newe holt, co, iti, taken 
Sp kpuge Coward at lofe cote fielde and: 
putt to death, theſame tefe , feconde {poe 
and the fpattipne. oe 

Robert Witpugham apne in battel, xxxi 
. xxxviij. — 0 

Robpn of Rpddeſdale xiij.i. xxvi. Koger Manghan ſent into WDaies bp fing. 
Howard, aud there taken bp the ecleok 

Peabioke 



Lhe Lable, 
Penbꝛoke and hehedded, xxxiii.ii xxiij, 

Saincte Malos in Bꝛitapne. xlbiij ie rh, @ainte Muintines, FINE, i.xxxiiij. rly, i, 
FFs * Senerne a ryuer bp Gloucelter. xxxi. ij.xi Shepe ſent over into S papne.vij.i xxv. ome, a rpuer in Frannce, xliiii ii xxbi. 

CTewbkelburp xxxi ũ xriit 
Thomas Lourtnep Lrle of Denonthpre, xxx.i.xxxv. flain in battaile. xxxii.i xxxvii Thomas Delaund kupghte, taken prplo— ner at Lofecote field. xv.j. iif) : ~ Thomas Borough knyghte xiiij. 4, iiij he cameto kpnge Edward to Kotpugham, xxvi i xxi 

as bomas Dimock npabte.th, i hii, bee hedded, theſame lefe and ſpde and. xxxvi ipne, 
Thomos Krep knight , created Marques Doꝛlett,and maried to £ peple , bepze te tye lord Honupte,bi,i, xij.xxxij. ij ix, xlvi 
1), xxxi. 

Thomas Gufe knpght taken pzpfoner, ij. if, xxix.putt to death at Merocaltle, iii. ij. Thomas loꝛde Scales. vi iti. {ent in afte from kpng Cdward to Charles duke of Burgopn xxxbiüi.i Fb, returneth agapue. xxxix. i. i, ) Thomas Lorde Stanlep. rb, if, ret. pri, Fri. lin, i, xryij, 
Thomas Montgomerp knpghte came to kpng Edward to Kotingham rybi,1, xxii 
xlvi ij. xxix is {ent to the ffrenche kpnge, plod). rb, returneth agapne, thefame lefe and ſpde, and. xxxiiij. lpue — Thomas Neueil bakarde ſonne to Tho mas lord ffanconbzidge, beganne a newe cOmmocion, rryi, i,iii.taken landynge at Southhampton, and fhoztlp after brbete bed. thefame lefe,fecond {pde,and, ix, line, 

Thomas Kotheram archebithon of Porke FLED. in 
rE sa Seutliger, rit xxiiij.xibi ij. xxix omas Treſham knyghte > bebedded at Tewkel burp. xxxij i rip Thomas Wentwoꝛth knpght taken prpſo⸗ ner.ij. i xxxbiii. puti to death at new Lae (le, it).1,4, 
Cpubpe a haven tounein Wales xxxiii ii, xxxvi 
Turneham.xxii.ii pth, 

Harlett, {ubomated in a cofe armour of France, and fent from the ffrench kpnge to kpng Edward on meflage, rl i xxiii Hevunsin ffrauace. xlvij. ij, poi 

Walter Bartraham, pꝛouoſt of Edenbo⸗ Tough, thi, irrh, 
‘atte betweue Lewes the fftenche kpng and Charles auke of burgopne, rephij, i, rit, 

Water lord fFerres of Chartlep.i ij xbi Wprow,that gaue tweutpe pounde for a kpfle, xxxvihj. in iz 
W pilpam the elde ft fenne of Penrp Erle of Eſſex, eſpouſed ladp Auue MDodupte.t HV. xi. 
MD plléarn lord Haſtinges. xiiij i. xxxix. xxxij i ix.xib.i.xxiij xldii.a ip 
Wollpam foro Fawconbrige made Erle of Went.i. i erry, 
Wpllpam lorde Gerbert created Erle of Penbꝛroke. mij ii.ni. Caken and behedded at Banberp, xiiißin pi, 
MW pllpana Darr kupghte, came to kpnge Howard to Motpngham, prvi, Ler, li, 
1.10, 

Wollpam Stanlep knight. xiiij.i. tit Wpltpam Taplbops calten erle of ikente, bebedded at new Caltle.ij,1, oii, 
FINA, 









ie | Folj. 

¶The pitifull lyfe ot 
xxxng Edwarde the kylt. 

b6 eternall God callyng to bis this kinges 
nmercye the noble prince Kynge Ed⸗ Pre wey 

LHRH ward the iiij. ot that name:Edward, singe sie 
oe | His eldeftefonne (pgtnce oftwales)be- chara $ ite. 

SAW) Ao | Qannehis reygne the ninthe Daye of as thal apere 
Slt URES Apr, in the pere of our Loꝛd a thou- bP te 

wey Z\) fandefourebundzed fourtcore thee, oe titer 
Z -7e°\| andinthe.rptij.pere of etoes thele- pp ip. Thos 

jee fF IMM uenthe then Frenche Kynge:Whiche mas Apore, 
WZ A“ | pounge prince reigned a ſmall ſpace € 

I) eZ =1\ § i litle ſealon ouer this realme,cither in 
a esse plealure oꝛlibertie. Foꝛ his bneie Rt 

eink “chard Dube of Gloucefter, within thee 
>; m ot onely of his crouneand regalitee but alſo 
5) bunaturally bereft hym of hisnaturalllife : and fox the Declaracion bp 
) wbatcrattie engine yefirite attempted his bugractoule purpole, e by 

Wat falfe coulourableand vntrue allegacions be fet furth openly bys 
® pretenled enterprite and finally by vohat ſhamefull, cruell and deteſta⸗ 

— bie act he perfourmed thefame: Pemuttefivit conſidre of womhe and 
ca | F vis nother deſſended, their natures, condicions and inclinacions and 
OP thenpouthalieatelp percetuc,that there coulde not bec a more cruciler 
OP tivauntapotucted toacheucamozeabyominableentrepaite, 
 & heir father was richard Plantagenet Dube of Porke, whiche be: Kichard plã⸗ 
SP ganot by warre,but by lawe tocaienge the crowne of Englande put⸗ tagenct dub 
DE tengyisclaimetnthe parliament holde the thirty-pere ofkyng henry ot Poe 
DP theitet,whereeither forrighte 02 for fauoure,bys caule was fo fet fur⸗ 

| theandauaunced that the bloude of thefated kynge Henry, althoughe 
OP bevadagoodlpfonne,wasclerelpabtected, ethe crowne of p healme - 
DP (bp aucthovitic of parliamente ) entayled to the Dube of Yorke and his 

EE Heives after the deceaſe of theſlayed kynge henry theſyrte. But the 
| Ddukenotentendpngfolonge to tary, but mindpng vnder the pretecte 

of diſcencion growen and arifen withinthe realme,and of couenauntes 
made in the Parliament not kepte but broken to preuent the tine and 

otake vpon hym the gouernaunce in kynge Henuries life was byto 
muche hardineſſe ſlaine at the battaill of Wakefelde leuinge behinde 

| hpmtizeefonnes,cdwarde, George and Kicharde. All theſe three as 
chei were greateeltates of birthe ſo were they greate a ſtately ofſt 
J spi gtedy of promocions and inpaciente parteners of rule and au⸗ ——— 

hys edward reuenged hys fathers death edepotedsing Went? of porte, 
a BD the ſixt, vefcribed, 

— —— AA ⸗ Ll 



Wore RKyng Edwarde 
the lixt, and attained the crowne and ſcepter of the realme, i 

George duke of Clarence was a goodly and wel feautered prince in 
all thynges fortunate, pfeither his otone ambicion had not fet bpmas 
gainſt hts brother,os thenuy of his enemies had notiethysothera, 

gainſte hym:koꝛ were it by the quene o2 the nobles ofherblud, whiche 
highly maligned the bynges kpnred (as women comentp,not of malice 

but ofnature hate fuche as thet huſbandes loue) opweritapoudaps 
: petite ofthe duke hym lelke entendynge to bee kyng at theleatte wite, q George duke heinous treafon was lated to his charge, and finally were vetnfaulte 

of Clarence Qwere He fautlelle, attainted was he by Parliament and iudged tog 
browned in death and there bpon hattelp Drowned ina butte of malmefep within 
a but of " the tome of ond on, Mhoſe death kyng Edwarde (although he coms 
Maunelep. maunded tt) wbenhe wiſte it boas dooven, pitcoutly hebetuapled and {oz 

 Yokoftllp repented tt. | : 
Richard duke of Gloucetter the third fonne(oftwhych J mutt mofte 

The diſcrin· entreate) was tn witte and courage egall with the other, but in beaute 
ron of dt liniamentes ofnature far vnderneth bothe,fo2 he was litie offtature 
chard the.i· pani featured oflimnes, croke backed the left wulder muche higher — 

then the righte, harde fauoured of bifage, fucheasineftatesiscaliena © 
warlike vilage. and emonge commen perfonesacrabbed face, He was Ke” 
malicious, wothfulland enuious,and agitis reported, bis mother the 
Duches had mucheadooe tte her trauaill, chat Hecouldenotbeedeliues | 
red of hym vncut, and that he cameinto the weald thefete forwarde as 

ce menne becbozne outwarde,and as the fame ranne,notbntothed:whes | 
5* ther that menneof hatred reported abotie the truthe,o2 that nature 
ny 26-3" 9. chaunged his courte in his beginnynge whyche in bps life many thyn⸗ 

ges vnnaturally committed, thys Fleueto God hys iudgemente he 
was none euill capitain in warre as to the whyche his diſpoſicion was 
“moze enclined too, then too peace. Sondzye victoꝛies he had and ſone 
ouerthrowes but neuer for Defaute of hys ovone perſone either fox Me” 
lacke ofhardinelle o2 politique oꝛder. free ye was of bis diſpences and 
ſomwhat abeue his power liherall with large giftes he gatte hym vn⸗ 
fiedfatte frend hippe : for bobiche cauſe he was fain to bozowe,pplland 
extort in other places, whyche gat hym ftedfatte hatred. Hetwaselote — 
and ſecrete adepe oilimuter, lovolye of countenaunce , arrogante of 
herte outwardely familier where heim wardely hated, not lettpngeto 
killeobombe thoughteto kill diſpiteous écruell not alwaie for eiuill 
will, but after foz ambttionand too ferue his purpoſe frende andfooe 
iwereallindifferent, where hys auauntage grewe , be {pared no mane 1 
nes Deathe whoſe ipfe withſtode hys purpote. He ſſewe tn the tomes i 

png Heury kynge Henry the lixt ſaiynge:novo ts thereno heire male ofkpnge Ed⸗ 
the.bi. Hapn warde the thirde, but wee of thehoute of Porke: tohpehe murder was 
in the ied Doen without kyng Edward his alfente,rohich would haue appointed 
bp SO eyat bocherly office too fome other, rather thento bps owne brothers mi’ SPomewilemenne ato wene, that bys dyitte lacked not inbelppnge 



kurth his owne bꝛothet of Clarence to his death which thyng inailap=: 
paraunce he refitted, although he inwardly mynded it. Andthecanfe - 
hereof was, aS men notynge His Dopnges a pꝛocedynges dyd marke 
(becaute that he longe in kyng Cdwarde his tyme thought to obtame 
“thecrotone tn cafe that the kynge bis brother, whole life he lobed that 
eiuil Diet woulde fone Hozten) Houlde happen to diſeace as he dyd in 
Dede, his chyldrẽ beynge younge. And then ifthe dube of Clarence had 
hued, hispretented purpote had been far hyndered: For pitheduke of 

' Clarence had kepte hym ſelfe treme to his nephewe the poung king, or 
xwoulde haue taken bpon hym to bee kynge euery one of thele caſtes 
hadbeenatroumpe in the duke of Glouceſters waye:but vohen he was 
uure that his brother of Clarence was ded thẽ he knewe that he might 

worke without that ieoperdy. Butofthelepoinctes there is nocerten⸗ 
tic, whoſoeuer diuineth orcõiectureth, may ag well Hote to feras to. 
Hoxte,butthis contecture afterwarde tobe place(asfemedooc)as pou | 
hall perceiue hereafter. . 9° THLE : eee FL 
* But afore J declareto pou howe this Richarde duke of Glouceſter 
began his miſcheuous imagined & pretenced enterpriceasapparantly ~ 

© Walbecopened, Imuſte alttle put you remembraunce of aloupng € 
gp Charitableatte, nolcile profitablethen amicabic to the whole cõminal⸗ 
> ttesfithadbeenfoinwwardelp thought as it was ontwardly diſſimuled 
» which kynge Edwarde dyd liyng on his death bedde notlonge before: | 

he died for in hisiife,aithough that the diuiſion emongeſt his frendes 
ſomewhat greued and irked hym vet in his helthe be leſſe regarded x 
toke hede tott, by reaſon thathethougyte that he was hable in al thin⸗ 
ges to rule both parties, wer thei neuer ſo obſtinate: But in his lattice 
Fenes whyche continued longer then falſe and fantaſticall tales haue 

® ‘boutruelpand falſely ſurmiſed as JImyſelfe that wzote this pamphlet 
trulyknewe when heperceiued hts naturallſtrength was gone, x ho⸗ 

pre pediiticof recoueryby the artes ofall his phiciſians vhiche he percei⸗ 
ted onelp to prolong his life. Then he beganto conftder the pouthe of 

hischildeẽ howe beit,be nothynge leſſe miſtruſted then that that hap⸗ 
- pened, petheroifely forlepng & conlideryng that many harmes might: 
enluebythe debate of his nobles while the pouth of his childzẽ ſhoulde 

| tackedifcrecionand good counfapll of their frendes , for be knewe well 
that euety parte woulde worbe fo2 thewotonecommodite, and rather 

| bp plefaunte aduiſe to vopnne theim ſelues fauour, then by profitable 
aduertiſment to doe the chpldze geod: wherefore liynge on bps dethe 

vbedat Weſtminſter be callea to hym ſuche lordes as then were aboute: 
Ahym whome heknewe to bee at variaunce in eſpeciallthe ord Mar⸗ 

ques Doꝛrſet ſonne tothe Quene and the Lowe haſtynges agaynſte 
wyhomthequene eſpecially grudged kor the fauoure thatthe king bare 
hym æ allo Hhethoughte hpartamilter with the kynge in wanton com⸗ 

paignie:her kynne bare hym ſore aſwelfoz that the kyng made himca⸗ 
pitain of Caleis which office the logd een tothe enue | 

e 

| 
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— — 
‘Med okthekyng bys former promile as ofdiuerle other giltes whyche 
he receyued that they loked for, Bnd when thetelordes wyth dinerte 
other ofbothe partics werecome vnto the kynge his pretence, he cay, 
fed ypmelfe to bee railed bp with pillowes, ¢ as F can gefle fated thug 

an set a. OF muche ithe in fentence to theim. J— — — 
Beh ce thea My lowes my dere kpntnen and alies in what plight Inow lye 
Edward f, POUte,and FZ perfightly kele by the vohyche Jloke the leſſe while to liue 
üiij in pps with pou,therefore the moze depely Jam moued to cave in what caſe J 
deathe bedde leaue pou,forfucheas Fleaue pou, ſuche are my chyldren liketo finde 

pou, whych pitheyp Hould find at bavtaunce(as Godfogbtd) they theim g 
felfes mighte hap to fal at warre o2 their Difcrecton woulde ſerue toſe F 
pouat peace:poute their pouthe,ofwbiche Ireken the onelpturetpto | 
reſte in youre concoꝛde. Forit ſuſfiſeth notallyou too loue thei, pf 
eche of pou hate other:pf they were men pour faithfulnette might bap = 
tofuffice, but childhod muſte bee maintained by mennesautozitic,and | 
tipper pouthe bnderprompted with elder counlaill which theycannes 
uer haue excepte pou geue it, nor pougeue tt, ercepteyouagree; fox 
where echelaboureth to breake that the other maketh,and for hatered 
eche unpugneth others counfaill, theremuftenedes beealongetracte a 
62 Atty Food conclutton canne foꝛewarde. And farther, while eache pate pe 
tic laboureth toobec chiefeflatterer ,adulacton hall then haue moe 
place,then platne and faithefulladuiſe of vohiche muſte nedes enſue the 
eiuill bryngynge bp of the prince whoſe mynde intenderpouthinfecte 
ſhall redely fall to miſchiefe and riote and dꝛawe dovone this noble rez 
alme to ruine: But pf grace turne hym to wiſed ome (whyche God ſend 
hymthen theywhiche by eiuill meanes pleated hym beſte Hallafter 
fallfardeft out of fanoure,fo that at the lengthe eiuill drꝛiktes Depucto 
naught,and good platn wates profpereand forthe, Greate bartaunce | 
hath been betwene pou, not alwayes forgreat caufes: Sometpmea 

thynge righte well entended and mifcsitured hathbeen turned tothe Me 
Wworle,oza (mall dtfpleature doen to pou, either by pour obone affectio, a 
either by inſtigacion of euill tongues bath been fore aggrauate. But 
this Iwote well,you bad neuer fo geeate caule of hatred as pou haue 
of louc,becaufe we bec all menne and that we bee all Chriſten menne, 
This Iwilleaue to preachers to tell pou,and pet F wote not whether 
any prechers woordes ought more to moue pou,then F thatis goyng 
by and by tothe place that they all preche of. But this hal ZF delire you 
toremembze,that the one parte of poubepng of mpbloud , the otherof 
mip Alles,and eche of pou with other either okkynred o2 affintte whiche 
isthe berp (pirttuall affinttecand kinred in C hriſte as all partakers of yt 
the facramentes of Chriſte his churche. The weighte of which conlan⸗ 
guinite yf we Did beare as woulde to god we dtd, then Houlde we more 
bee moued to ſpirituallcharite then to flethelpe confanquinttee, Dut 
Loꝛde forbid that youloue the worle together for the felfe fame caule 
that pououghttolouc the better,and pet that often bappeneth, Se 



|. SCE: Foliij 
where finde we to dedly debate as emongeſt theim whyche by nature 
and lawe moſte ought to agree together, Suche a ſerpente is ambiciõ 
aud deſire of bainglozy a ſouereingtie whiche emongeſt eſtates when 
he is once entred hecrepith furth ſo far tillwith deuiſion and variaũce 

heturneth allto miſchieke Firſte longynge to be next to the beſte after 
warde egalwith the beſte and at the laſte chiefand aboue the bette. DE 

wohich immoderate appetite of worſhipand the Debate and diſcencion 
that grewe there by what loſſe what ſoꝛowe what troublehath within 

| thelefewe peres growe within this realme Ipꝛay God as wellto forꝛ⸗ 
> PGFetaswe weil remembzre, which thyng if Icoulde as well haue fogtene 

as Jhaue with my mozepaine the pleature proucd, bp God his bleiled 
lady (that wags his cõmon othe)F would neuer haue wor the curtettes © 
ofmennes knees with the loffe offo manye beddes. But lith thynges 
paſſed cannot bee called agayne muche moze ought wee to be ware , by 
what occaſion wee haue taken {o greate hurte before, that wee eftiones 

' failnotinto that occalion again. ow bee theſe greues palled andalis 
| Qutet;tyanted bee God and likely wellto profperetn welthfull peace, 

budervourcolins my children, pf God fende theim life, and pouloue 
and concorde. Ofwhiche two.thynges,the leſſe lofle were they by ways 

“€r although God did his pleature,pet houlde this realme alwayes fynde 
_ &pnges,and paraduenture as good kynges as they. But pi pou emon⸗ 

' geltpourteifesinachpldes reigne fallat Debate, many a good manne 
all innocentlyperiſhe and happely he and pou alfo , o2 this land finde 
peace and quiet agapne: wherefore in thele tale woordes that euer 

a 6s Looe tofpeaketo pou, Iexhoꝛte and require pouall, for theloue that 
ua «= POUHAUCHOZNe tome, andfo2 theloue that JIhaue bore to pou, and 
he «02 tHe loucthat oure Lode beareth tobsall: From thys tyme for⸗ 

i) 6s: Wat Dallgreuesforgotten,eche of you loue other which F verelp truk 
| pourill pipouany thynge regarde God 02 pout Kynges affinitee og 
Eee bynrede,thisrealine,pour oboe coũtre, oꝛ pour obone ſurete x wealth. 
| Andtheremithall, the kyng for kaynteneſſe no longer endurynge too 
litte bp, layed him dovone on his righte ſide, his face toward them. And 

herewas nonepzeſente that coulde foꝛbeare wepynge but the lordes 
confortyng hymwith as good wordes as thetcoulde, and anſwerynge 
forthetymeasthey thoughte ſhoulde ſtande with hys pleaſure. And 
there in his prefence(as by their wordes appeared) eche korgaue other 
and iopnen their handes together, when as it after appeared by their 
dedes their hartes werefar a under, Bnd fo within a fewe Dates, this 

noble prince diſcealed at Weſtminſter the npnth daye of Aprtll in the 
fi Pere ot our 1020. M. cccc.lxxxiij.after that he had reigned. xxij. veres 
one moneth and right dates,and was with great funerall pompe cons 

Ucighed to Windſore leuynge behynde hym thoo founes, Edward the 
> prince(ofiobomthts tory entreateth)achyplde of. xiij. peres of age, Rt 
chard duke of Vorke two peres pounger thenthe prince, a fiue daugh⸗ 
ters, Elizabeth, whiche by God his grace was — to Kyng — 
Borst * - — AG atify be 



Vi Jee Kyng Edwarde 
the leuenthe and mother to kynge Henry the eighte, Cirile not lo toga 
tunate as faire firite wedded to the vicounte Welles after to one 

XKyne and liued not im greate wealthe, Bꝛidget profelied her feifeq 
cloſe Nonne at Sion, Aunz was marted to lorde Thomas hauwarde 
after erle of Surrey and Dube of Mogthfolke, Katherine the poun. 
gekdaughter was maricd tolorde William Courtney, ſonne to therie 
ofMecuonhire, whpcyciong tyme toffed nether fortune, ſomtyme in 
wealth after tnadueriite,tiilthebentgnite of her nephewe Kyng hen 
tp the eighte bꝛoughte her into ature eſtate accoꝛdynge to her degre 

and pꝛogeny. | : vie : The diſtrin · Thys kynge Edwarde was tuche a prince of gouernaunee and be⸗ 
eo haucoure in the tyme ofpeace(foxinthetpme of warre echemuttebee 
“tii, * others enentve) that there was neuer anpkpngeinthisrealmeattat: 

nynge the croune by warre and battapll ,fobertelp beloued wyth the 
moꝛe ſubſtaunce of hys people, nor be hym ſelfe fo lpecialip fauoured in 
any parte ofhypslitc,as at the tymeofhps deathe:whyche fauoure and 
affection pet after bys Deathe,by thecrueltec, mifchicfe and trouble of 
the tempeſtious wold that folowed , bigylpe towardes hym more ena . 
created, At ſuche tyme as hedted, the diſpleaſure ofthoſe thatbarehimt 
grudge kor Kynge Henry the ſixte lake (whomehedepoted) was well xc 
aſſuaged and in effecte quenched within the ſpace of. xxu.xeres vhych 
is a greate parte ofa mannes Ipfe,andfomewere reconiticd egqrowen 
into hys kauoure, ofthe which be twas neuer ftraung, whẽ it was wyth 
true herte demaunded. He was goodlyofperſonage a princelye to e 
Holdz,ofharte courageous,politique in counſaili/ and tn aduetitteenas 
thpage abated, proiperite rather topfull then proude, in peace iuſte 
and mercifuil in warre harpe and fearce, nthefelde boldeand hardy, 
and yet neuertheleſſe no ferther,then reaton epolicpe wouldeaduens — 
ture, vohoſe warres voho foeuer circumlpectelye and aduiſedly conſi⸗ 
dereth ye Hall no leſſe commend bys wiſedome and policie where he xxt 
aduo dedthem,then hys manhod where he banquibed them. He was 
of viſage full faced and louely, ofbody mightie ſtrong and cleane made: 
wyth ouer liberall and wanton diet, he waxed ſomewhat coꝛpulent € 
bourly but neuertheleſſe not vncomelye. He was in vouth greately 
geuen to flehely wantonnes, fromthe vohych healthe of body in great 
proſperitee and fortune withoute an eſpecial grace hardelp refraineth. 
Thys tault litle greued hys people, for netther coulde any one manned 
picature ſtretche oꝛ extend tothedttpleaturcofberpmany,nozanwults 
tude bee greued byapꝛiuate mannes fanteſye oꝛ bolupteouſneſſe vẽ 
it was doden wythoute violence. And in hys latter dayes he leite all a 
wylde daliaunce, and fell to grauitee, fo that he bꝛought bys realme 
into a wealthie and pꝛoſperous eſtate, all feare of outwarde enemies 
were clerly evtingurhed, ¢ nowarre was in bande noz none totwarde, 
but ſuche a3 no manne looked for. The people were towarde thee - 
pꝛince not in aconſtrained feare,but in a true louyng and aia <7 

- 

* * 
* 



he lylt. Fol .iiij. 
diente emongeſte theim lelle and the commons were in good peace, 
Thelordes whom he knewe at variaunce he in hys deathe bedde (as 
hethought) bꝛought too good concorde ldoue and amitte. And alitle 
befoze hys deathe he had left gatherynge of money of hys ſubiectes, 
whyche ts the onely thynge that drawech the hartes of Engliſhe men 

fromtheir kynges and princes:noꝛ nothyng he either enterpriſed nog 
toke in hande, by the whiche he Houlde bee Drtuen there vnto. Foꝛ hys 
tribute out of Fraunce he had a litle before recouered and obteyned. 
And the perc before he Died, he reconered agapn the tonne of Berwike 

PAgGaput the kynge of Scottes. And albert that all the tyme of hys 
reigne he was fo benigne, courteous and familter, that no parte of bys 
bertues was eſtemed moze then thole highe humilitees: Pet that con⸗ 
dicion inthe ende okhys latte dayes decated not, in the whyche manye 
pinces bya longe continued ſoueraingtee decline toa proud portcand 
behaueour from their condicions accuſtomed at thew begynnynge. 
Aetlowolineſſe and gentleneſſe ſo kar furth in hym encreaſed that the 
ſommer before he died he beeynge at the hauerynge at the bower, 
fenteforthe Maire and Aldermen of London thether onely to hunte 

and make paltyme where he made theim notſſo hertpe, butio familiare 
xxand frendlychere, and ſent alfo to their wiues ſuche plenty of vention, 

that no one thyng in many Dates before gatte hym either mo hartes oz 
Mozeherticfanour emongelt the common people whyche often tpines 
moze eſteme a take lor greate kyndeneſſe alitle courtelie then a greate 
profite or benetite. — ae. | : 
And fo thts noble Pꝛince deceaſſed as pou Hane hearde in that 
tyme when hys pte was mote defired , and wen hys people motte 
deſired to kepe hym: Whyche loue of bys people and their enttere 

— affection towarde hym, hadbeen to hys noble chyldren (hauynge it 
S. _ theunteluesalfoas many giftes oknature as many prtncelp bertucs, 
PEL AS much Good towardeneſſe as thetv age coulde receyue) a merueilous 
| foztrefleand ature armoure ykthe diuiſion and diſſencion of thete fren⸗ 

Des Had not vnarmed theim and left theim deſtitute , and the evecrable 
Delite of foueraingtie provoked hym to their Detruction , whyche pf 
either kynde o2 kyndneſſe hadde holden place muſte nedes haue been 
their chiefe defence. For Richard dube of Gloucefter , by nature their 
Hucle,by office their protectoure,to their father greatly beholden and 

to theim by otheand allegeaunce bounden allthebandes broken and 
biolated whyche bynde mai and man together, wythout any reſpecte 
of God o2theworlde, vnnaturally contriued to bereue them not onely 
oftheir dignitee and pꝛeheminence but alſo of their naturall liues and 

| worldelpfelicttec.. - : | 
And lirſt to ſhewe pou,that bp contecture he pretended this thyngin 
| Hisbrothersitte, pe Hall vnderſtande foratruth that the fame nighte 

that kynge Edwarde died, one called Mittelbrooke,longe eve the Dave 
ſprog caine to 6 houte of one Pottier Dwelling in Redcroſlſe rete with⸗ 
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ont Creple gateofLondon, x when he was with hay rappyng quic⸗ 
kely let in theſaied Miſtlebroke ſheboed vnto Pottier p kyng Edwary 
was that night decealed:by my truth quod Pottier the will mp matter 
the duke of Glouceſter be kyng and that Jwarrant the. What caulehe 
Had fo to thynke,harde it is to faye, whether be beepng bys feruaunte 
knewe any luch thyng pretefed oz other wile had any ynkelyng thereof 
but ofallltkelibodhefpabettnotofnaught 
But now to returne tothe treme hiſtorye, wer te that the Dube of 
Gloucelter had of old (ore practiled this concluſion, oꝛ was befoꝛe tyme 
moued there vnto a putte in hope by the teuder age of the young prt: g 
ces his nephewes as oportunite and likely of (pede putteth a manne in 
courage ofthat that he neuer entended, Certain it is that he beeyngin 
the Northe parties for the good gouernaunce of the countrye beynge 
aduertiſed of his brothers deathe contriued the deſtruction of hisnes 
phewes with the blurpacton of the ropall dignitee and croune. Bnd fog 
afmucheas pe well wiſte and bad bolpe to maintain alougecontinued 
grudge and harte burning betwene the quenes kynred Etheynges 
bloud,citherparte enuipng others autogte,benowthoughtasitwas 
in deede a kurtherly beginnpnge to the purlute ofhis entéte,andafire 
grounde and fituacton ofhys vnnaturall buyldynge, pf he mighte vn⸗· 
Der the pretence ofreucgyng of olde Difpleatures, abulethe ignozaice 
and anger ofthe one partie to the Deftruction of tye other, and thento 
woyn to vis purpofeas many as he coulde:and ſuche as coulde not bee 
wonne mighte bee lofte o2 they loked thercfoze. But of one thyngehe 
was certain, that this entét were once perceiued he Hould haue made 
peace betwene bothe parties with his owne bloud:but al hig entẽte he. 
kept fecrere till he knevoe bis frendes, of the dobiche Henry the duke of 
Buͤckyngham was the firkke that lente to him alter his brothers death 
atrutty feruaunte of his called erfiuallto the citieof Porke where 
the duke of Glouteſter kepte the kynge hys brothers funeralles. This — 
Perſiuall came to Ihon Warde a ſecrete chamberer to the Dube of = | 
@loucetter,defirpng that he in clofe and couerte maner mighte peabe 
with the Dube his maſter:where bpon in theded ofthe nighte, the duke 
fente for Perliuall( all other beeynge auoyded) tobiche ſhewed to the 
duke of Glouceſter thatthe Duke of Buckyngham hys matter in thys 
newe worlde woulde take ſuche parteas he tooulde ,and woulde fars 
ther wayte vpon hym witha thoulande good felowes pf nedewere. 
Che dube lente backethe mellanger with greate thankes and Diuerle 
pꝛiuey inftructions by mouthe, vohiche Perſiuall dyd fomucheby hys 1 
trauaill that he came to the Dube of Buckyngham his matter intothem 
marches of Males, and eftfones with newe inſtructions met both the 
duke of Gloucelterat Notyngham whiche was come out of the $07 
thecountree with many knightes and gentlemen to the numbze of fire 
Hundred horſe and moze,in his tourney,towarde London. And alter 
fecrete metynge and communicacion bad betwene bpm and tye ae 
ile AE of Glou⸗ 



_ of Gloucelter, he returned with ſuch {pede thathe brought the duke of 
Buckyngham hrs matter to mete with the duke of Gloucefter not far 
from Northampton with thre bundzed hozlles,and fo they twoo came 
together to Northampton were thet lirſt began their bubappy enter- 
pꝛice and fo the Dube of Buckynghamcontynued ſtill wyth the Dube of 
Gloucefter tlhe was crouned king as ye hal plainly perceiue herafter, 
i Che poungekpnge at the Deathe of his father kepte houthoulde at 
Ludlowe,for pis father had lente hym thether for Jultice to be dooen 

inthe Warches of Wales to the ende that by the auctorite of bys prea 
xlente the wilde Welſhemenne and etuell diſpoſed perfonnes hhould re⸗ 
frain from their accuſtomed murthers ¢ outrages. The gouernaunce 

of this younge Pꝛince was committed co Lod Antony Wooduile erle 
Kyuers and lorde Scales,brother to the quene , a wiſe hardy and hoz 
nourable perlonage,as baliaunte of handes as politique of counfapll, 
And keith hym were alfociate other of thefame partie, ein effect euerp 
One aS he was never of kynne vnto the quence, fo was heplanted nevte 

_ ahoutethe punce. Chat drift by the quenefemed tobe Diuifed , where⸗ 
| bpberbloudemighte ofrighte in tender pouthedee fo planted in the. 
oa Cotte tra afterwarde it Houlde hardely bee eradicated out 
ge olthetame, | : aS i 

| , Chedube of Gloucefter turned all this to their diſtruction zbpor 
that grounde let the foundacion ef his bnhappy bupldpug : For whom 

Ss focuer beperceiued tobecat bariaunce with theim or to beare toward 
» Ypintelicany fauoure,be brake vnto theim, ſome by mouthe fome by 

mye «LENG and fecrete meflengers,thatit was neither reaſon nor vet to 
me 86s De (UFered thatthe younge Kynge their matter and kynſman thoulde 

S bei the handes and cutody ok hys mothers kynredẽ, lequeltered ttt 
Maner fromthett compaignic and attendaunce, ofwhyche enery one 

= oughtehpmas fatthefullferuice as they, and manye oktheim of farre 
I ip moze honorable parte ofkinue thẽ hismothersſide whoſe bloud, quod 
| theduse ofGlouceſter ſauing the kyng his pleature, was farre vnmete 

fobecinatched with bis which now to bee remoucd from the Kynge € 
theleatte noble to bec lefte aboute hym is quod he, neither honourable 
forts maieſtie nor too bs, and alfo too hym leſſe ſuretie to haue the noc 
bles and mightiet okhys frendes from hym, a to bs all no litle teopars 
Die to ſuffre and (pecially our well proucd euyll willers to grote mito 

- Greate auctozitec with the kynge tn pouthe, namely wobpch ts lighte of 
| belefeandfoonepertuaded, =~ ; | 
|. . Meremebze that kyng Edward hymlelf albeit he was bothe of age 
fi and difcrecion, yet was he ruled in many thynges by that bende, moꝛe 

| then ttode etther mith bis honour o2 our profite, oꝛ wpth the comodite 
ofanpeman els, ercepte onelp the tnmoderate auauncemtent of theim 
ſelues which whether they thirſted fore after thetr otone weale 2 110, 
it were harde F thynbetogelle. And pf fome folkes frendeip had 
horhoibenbetter place with the Kynge thenany vetpecte of — 



uh ie yng Edwarde oe : 
thei might,paraduenture, ealely haue trapped and bꝛoughte te confus 
fion ſome of bs o2 this:and why not as eaſelyas thei haue dooen othex 

oz this as nere ofthe blud royall but our loꝛd bath voroughte his wuJJ 

and thanked bee his grace that perell is paſte: howe beit as greateis 
growyng ifwe luffer this young kyng in his enemies handes whyche 

Without his wittyng might abuie the name of his contmaundementto 

any ofour vndoyng whiche thinges god and good pꝛouiſion forbid, of 
whiche good prouifton none ofbs hath any thinge theleflencdefoxthe 
Jateattonemete made,in vohich  kpng bis pleature had mozeplacethe — 
the partics bertes 02 willes no2z none of bs is fo vnwile og ſo muche x 
ouerſene as to trutta newe frend made ofan olde foo, oꝛto thinke that 
any onely kindeneſſe fo ſodenly cotracted nan houre,cotinued {cantlpe 

petafourtnight,ould bee deper fet in our ftomackes,thenalongeacs 

cuſtomed malice many veres rooted. J— 
with thele perfwalions and writinges,the duke of Glouc eſter lette 

afire theim whiche were calicto kyndle, and tn eſpeciall twain henry 
Dube of Buckyngham and wWillyam Lorde haſtynges a loꝛde Cham⸗ 
berlain bothe menue okhonoure and ofgreate power, the one bylange 
ſucceſſion from bis aunceters,thother by bys offices and the kyng his 

fauoure: Theſe two not bearyng cache to other ſo muchloue as hatred 
both tothe quenes bloud, accorded together with the duke of Glouce ⸗ 
ſter that theiwoulde remoue krom the Kyng all hys mothers frendes 
vnder the name of thetr enemies. ested 9e aa 

Where bpon theduke of Gloucefter beynge aduertiſed that the lor⸗ 
Desaboute the kynge entended to beypnge bymto London to hiscoꝛo⸗ 
nacion, accompaigned wyth fuche number of their frendes that it 
Houlde bee harde for hym to baynge his purpoſe to paſſe without the. 
allemblyng and gatherpyng of people ein maner of open oarre,wherot 
theendehe mpl was Doubtiul,and in the which the kyng bepngonthe 
other fyde his parte ſhoulde haue the name and faceof rebellion, Mie 
We lecretelp therefore by diuerle meanes cauled the quene tobe per⸗ 

{uadedthatit wasneithernede ¢ Mould alfo be ieopardeous foꝛ bking 
to come bp fo trong, foꝛ as novo euery loꝛde loued other Enoneother 
thyng ſtud ied for, but the triumphe of bis coronation ¢ honoure ofthe 
kyng · And the lordes about thebyng, ould allemble tn the binges na⸗ 
ines muche people,theithould geue lozdes betwixt vohom e the ther 
had bene fometpme bebate,an occalton to feareand ſuſpecte leaſt they: 
fhould gather this people,not for the kynges faue gard, whomno man 
impugned, but kor their deftruction haupng more regarde to thet olde 
variaunce then to their new attoncment, for the which caute they on ¶ 

other parte might alfemble méallo for thetr defence, dwhote pomres He 
wyſt welfarre ſtretched, and thus Hould all the reaime fal in a roare,€ 

ofthe miſchieke that thereokſhould enfuc) whych was likely to be nota 

lytle) moſt harme was like to fal vhere ſhe leaſt woulde, a then all the. 
woꝛld would put her Eber kynred in b blame, farpng that BA wnt 
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wyſely and vntruelybꝛoken the amytie and peace which the Lyng her 
bulband had fo prudently made betwene her kynred and hys whiche 
ampte hys kpnne had alwayes obferued, : ‘eae 

> Whe quenebepng thus perluaded, fenttoorde tothe kynge «tober 
brother, that there was nocaufe no2 nede to aſſemble any people, é alfo 
the duke of Glouceſter ¢ other lordes of his bend, wrote bnto p kynge 
ſo reuerently a to the quenes frendes there ſo loüuyngly, that theyno⸗ 
thynge pearthly miſtruſtyng brought the poung kyng towarde Lon⸗ 
don with a ſober cõpaignie in great hatte (but notin good {ped e) till he 

xcame to Jorthampton,z from thence he remoued toStony tratford, 
Onvwhiche day, the two dukes and their bende came to Northamptõ, 

| fainyng that Stonyſtratford could not lodge théal where they found 
the erie Kiuers entendynge thenerte morñynge tohaue folowed the 
kyng, and to be with him earely inthe moruyng. So that night the du⸗ 
Kes made to thr erie Kyuers frendly chere,but aſſone ag thẽey were de⸗ 

hiv parted veryfamilier with greate curtelicin opélight & therle Ryuers 
m «©: LOD Ged: the two dubes with a fewe of their priuy frendes fel tocouncel, 
woherin theyſpent agreat parte of the night, em the dawnynge of the 

i Dapethep tent aboutepatuely to their feruattes in their lodapnaes to 
| bk Dak to horſeback fo2 their lordes wereinmanerredy toryde, wher bps 

my  alltheirferuauntes wereready or the lode Ryuers ſeruauntes were 
aabe, Mowe had the Dubestaken the keyes of the ynne into their poſ⸗ 
feltion,fo that none ſhoulde yſſue out withoute their content. Ad over 

| thistn the high way toward Stony tratford, they fet certaine of tyetr 
Mme © sfolkes that ſhould cauteand copell to retourne againe all perſons that 

verepaſſyng from Mozthampts to Stonyſtratforde fatpng that the 
dukes thentielfs would be the kyrſt that Mould come to the kyug from 
Frouthampton:thus they bare folkes tn hand, But wohẽ the earle Ky⸗ 
uers bnderltode the gates cloſed a the wayes oneuery (pde beſet, nei⸗ 

Fther his ſeruauntes neither him lelfe ſuſffered to Go out, perceyuing fo 
great a thynge without his knowlege, not begon kor nou hte,compa⸗ 
nge this preſent doyng with plate nightes chere, in ſo fewe houres 
ſogreate achaunge, maruciloudy myſlyked it. Howbeit, (yeh he coulde 

| movgetatwaye, be determined notto kepe him ſelke clofe, leaſt he ſhould 
| deme to hyde him ſelfe forſome ſecret feare of his owne faute wherofkhe 
o Qw no uch cauſe in him ſelfe wherkore on the ſuretie of his owwne con⸗ 

ſcience he determined to goo to them and to inquire what this matter might meane: Mhom alloneas they ſawe they beganne to quarel with 
him allirmyng that he pretended to fet diſtaunce betwene the yng ẽ Pl hemtobrpage then to confution, whiche Hould not lye in bis poze, 
andwhenhe beganne as he was aneloquente and wel ſpoken manne 

| wgoodipwyletocrcutehuntelfe,thep wouldenot heave his auntwece 
| buftobebpmbyforceand put him in warde. And thé thep mounted on 
| boplbackogcame in haſte to Stony teattosde where the kynge ae 
Benn 0) SIGH Fa Soya gg 30. | 419, goynge 
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goyng to horſebacke becaule he would leaue the lodgyng kor thet;fog 

it was to fraightforbothethe copaignies. And wohen theicame to his 
pꝛelence they alighted and their compaignie aboute them and on their 

nees laluted hym and he them gentely receiued, nothing yerthlykno⸗⸗ 

wynge ner milruſtyng as pet. The duke of Buckpnghamfadaloude, - 

on afore gentiemen,and pomen kepe pour roumes and thertotthinthe 

Linges pretence they picked a quat elto the low Richard Grey thequ
es 

nes fonne, brother to thelozd Marques thalfe brother to the Kyng 
faipna, that he and the Marques his brother and the lord Ryuers his 

vncle had compalled to rule thebyng and the realme and ſet bartaunce
 yz 

betwene theftates,¢ to {ubduc €Deltrop the noblebloud of the realme, © 

And towarde thacomplihement of the ſame thep fapde,the Lowe 
- 

AParques vad entred tnto the tovoze of London, and thence hadtaben - 

out treature andfent men to thefea, which thinges thefe Dubesbneme 

wellwere done fora good purpole Eas very necellary, appotnctedbp 

the whole counſaul at Zondo,butfome what thep multe fape:bnto the 

whichewordes the kynge anſwered, boat mp brother Marqueshath | 

Done Icannot fape but in good fapthe J dare well anſwere foxnune = 

vncle Riners and mp brother bere, that they beinnocenteof fuch mate - J 

tiers. Pee my liege quod theduke of Buckynham, they hauckeptthere 

Dealpng of thele matters farrefrom the knowlege ofpourgoodgrace, 

And furthbotth they arreſted thelozde Rychard and lic Thomas Vaus
 · 

gham afir Richard Hawte knyghtes, inp bynges prefence,e
brougyt ~— 9 

che kyng and all back to Mozthampton,wyere tiep tobe further
couns *— 

{alll in their affaires. And there they tent fromthebpng nobomitpieaz = | 

{ed thei, «fet aboute himtuche feruauntes as better pleated thethen - 

Hin. At which Dealyng he wepte and was not cotent,but it booted not, 

And at dynner,thedube of Glocetter tent a dyſhe from his ovone table 

to the lord Kyuers, prꝛaiyng pinto bee of good chereandall Houldebe | 

‘wel he thanked him & prayed the meflenger to beare tt to his nephiewe 

the lod Kichard with like wordes whom he knewe to haue nede oftõ⸗ 

kort as one to ohom fuch aduerlitie was ſtraunge, but he hym ſelke had 

hene all his daies ennured therwith, ¢ therkore could bear
e it the bet⸗ 

ter. But for althis meſſage the duke of Glouceſter ſent plod Ryuers 

the lord Kichard and fir Thomas Waughamand fir Richarde Hate 

into the Morthparties into diuerſe pꝛiſons but at laſt al came to ots
 

fret where they all foure were beheaded without iudgement. —J 

In this maner as you haue hard the duke of Glouceſter toke on him 

the gouernaunce of th epongebyng, who with much reucrence he cone 

ueied tolmardes Londs, Thele tiopnges came haſtelyto the quene
be- 

fsoꝛe mydnighte by a bery fore repogte that the kyng her fonne was ta⸗ 

eenand that her brother and her other fonnee other herfrendes wer’ 

areſted and fent,no man wyſte voh ether. with this heaup tidynges the 

quenebewapled her chyldes ruyne her krendes miſchaunte and her 

oiune infortune,curiipng 6 tyme that euer he was perſuad
ed fo Oe 
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the gatherynge okpeople to bꝛynge vpthe kynge with a great powꝛe 

but that was paſſed, and therfore novoe ſhe toke her vounger ſonne the 
duke of Yorke and her doughters, and went out of the palays ofndeit 

muinſter into the ſanctuary and there lodged in the abbotes place , and 
> Heandalher chyldzen and compaigny were regeftred for fanctuarye 

perſons. Tye fame night there caite to doctor Rotheram Archebiſhop 
| of Porke andlorde Chauncelour,ameflenger from the loꝛd Chambres © 

lapne to Yorke place beſyde Weſtminſter: the meflenger was brought 
_to the bithoppes bedſyde € declared to hym that the Dukes were gone 

» Pp backe wyth the poung king to Morthapton, and declared further, that 
| thelord Haſtynges his matter lent htm worwde that he Hould kfeare no⸗ 

thpng,fo2 al ſhould be hoell, (Wel quod the Acchebiop) be tt as welag 
it wyl tt wyl be neucr fo wel as we hauc ſene it,and then the meſſenger 

BS departed, Whervpon the biop called bp all his ſeruauntes and tose 
m with hym the greatteale and came before Day to the quene about whd 

~ Hefounde much heuineſſe rumble, hatte, bulyneſſe conueyghaunce and 
cariage ofher ſtuffe into fanctuary, euery man was buly to cary, beare 
and conueygh ſtuffe cheſtes and fardelles , no man was buocetpyed, 

| ad foie carped moze then thep were commanded to another place, 
The quence tat alone belowe on the rules al deſolate a diſmayde, whi 

| the Archebifpoppeconforted inthe belt maner that he coulde chewyng 
B® ber thatthe matter was nothing fo fore as the tooke tt for, and that he 

“Was putteingood hope, and out of feare by the meflagefente to hym 
fromthe lowe haſtinges. A wo worth hin quod the quene, for ttis he 

Mae «voat Gocty about to deſtroy me and my bloud . Madame quod he be of 
me «GOON CONforteand F allure pou,pithey cromne any other kynge ther 
he ©Poulrfonne ips thep nowe haue, we Halon the morow croune his bꝛo⸗ 

| theringoin pou haue here with pou. Aud here ts the great ſeale which 
Pe uripkeropieas pour noble huſband delivered it to me, fo deliuer Jit to 
tery Youto the bie of pour foune, atherwith deliuered her the greatfealc, & 

Departed home tn the dawning of day. And when he opened hig win⸗ 
dowes and loked on the Temps, ye might (ee the river ful ofboates of 

) thyeditke of Gloucefter his feruauntes watching, that no perfou hould 
Gotofanctuarp,ner none ſhoulde paſſe vnſerched. ery 

Then was there great rumoure, and commotion w the citic and in 
| Otherplaces the people diuerſely diuined bpon this dealynge. And diz 

uerle lordes knightes and gentilmen either for fauour of the quene 02 
fo feave of then ſelfes aſſembled compaignies and wente flockyng to- 

) gether in harneies. And manye alfo , for that they recompted thys de⸗ 
meanour attempted not fo ſpecyally agaynſt other lozdes as againſt 6 
| Benge hymlelle in the Dpiturbaunce of bys coxonatyon , therfore they 

| afembied by and by together to common of thys matter at London. 
Che Archebphoppe of Porte fearynge that it woulde be aferiben (as 

- ttiwas indede) to ouermuch lyghtnes oͤ he fo ſodeinly had yelded vp & 
great ſeale to p quenc,towhothe cuſtody therof nothing apperteigned — 

3 BBJe wythout 
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wythout eſpecyall commaundement of tye kynge ſecretely ſent for the 
feale agayne and brought it with him after the accuſtomed maner io 

mete with the lordes. * 

Atthis metynge, the lorde Haſtynges, whole trueth towarde the 
kyngno man Doubted, nor neded not to doubte perluadedthelowes 

to belene thatthe Dube of Gloucefter was fapthful and ſure towardes 

his prince, and that the lorꝛd Rivers,the lord Kichard aud other knigh ⸗ 

es Ppprehẽded were fox matters attẽpted by them againſt the Dukes: 
of Gloucefter and Buckynghamput vnder areſt for thet luretie and, 
notfor the kings peopardic,and that they were allo in ſauegard theres 

toremapue,tplithe matter were(not by the dukes onely but alto byall 

the other lordes of the kynges councel indifferently examined, and bp 

their diſcrecions oꝛdred and cither iudged or appeſed. ald one thinge 

he aduyſed them to beware of, that they iudged not thematter to kar⸗ 

kurthe orꝛxthey knewe the tructh noz turnynge their priuate grudges 

into the common hurte, irrytynge and pꝛouokynge men vnto angre 

and diſturbyng the kynges cozonacion,toward which the dukes were 

commpnge,foz that then mpghteparaduenturebrpngethematterto 
farre out of pointe,that it Houlde neuer be bꝛoughte in trame agape, 
whiche pitt ould happe as tt were likely to comte to afelde,though al Me ay 

parties were inall other thynges equall,petthoulde the authozitiebe 

on that {poe where the kynge ts himielf, with thee perfualions ofthe 
Lorde haſtynges whereofpartehe him felfe beleuedD ,andof partehe 

woyſt wel the citrary,thele comoctons werefome what appeaſed. But S| 
in eſpecyal becauſe the Dukes of Buckynghamand Gloucetter were ſo 

nerve and came onfo Hhortely voyth the kynge,in none other maner nog 

none other voyce orfembleaunce théto his coronacton, cauſing pfatne 
tobe blowen about that uch perfons as were apprehended, bad con⸗ 

triued the deftruccyon ofthe Dukes of Gloucefter audof Buckynghs — ah 
and other of the noble bloude of this realme, to the entent that they acne 
lone woulde culeand gouerne the kynge. And forthe coloure therol, 
duche of the dukes feruauntes as rode wyth the cartes of their ſtuſte 
which were taken , among the whiche fufle no marucpll though fome 
were harnepes which at the eakinge bp okſuche an houſholde mule 
be bꝛoughte awaye, oꝛ caſte awaye, thep ſhewed to the people,and as 
they went ſaid:lo here be the barelles ofharnetes that thele traitours 
had priuelye conuetghed tn their cartages to deſtroye the noble lordes 
wythal. Chis dwerfe, (although it made the matter to wile men more 
Hulpielp) wel percetumng that thentendours of fuche apurpofte would xl 

rather hauehad their harneieson their backes,then to haue bound the 

vp in barrelles,petmuche part of the common people were therewith — 
ryght wel ſatiſkyed. 

Edmonde Mhenthe Kynge appꝛroched nere thecitie , Edmonde Shae 
Shawmaper Goldel mythe then Mapre ofthe citie vopth the Aldermenne and fines 
of Condon. yes inſkarlet, aud fpue hundzeth commoners in murraye wen 
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his grace reuerently atharnetay Parke and ſo tonueighed him tothe 
citie where he entred the fourth dap of May, in the kyrũ « latte vere of 

if 

HIS reygne and was lodged tn the bioppe of Londons Palaice:but $ 
duke of Gloucefter bare him in open ſyght fo reuerẽtly faying to al mẽ 
as he rode, behold pour prince and ſouereigne lo20,and madefuch ſem⸗ 
bleaunce oflowlpnes to his prince,that from the great obloquy that he 
was in fo late before he was fodenly fallenin fo great trut that at the 
councellnect affembled be was made the onelp chiefe ruler ã thought 
moſt mete tobe protectoure of the king and his realme:fo that, were it 
Delkenp,o2 were it foly,thelambe was betaken to the wolfe to kepe. At 
whiche councel the Archebithop of Porke was fore blamed fo2 deliue⸗ 
tpng the great ſeale to the quene ,and the ſeale také front him and de⸗ 
liuered to doctoꝛ Ihon Ruſſell byſhop of Lyncolne a wyſe mã aa good 
of much erperpence,and diuerſe lordes and knightes were appotn- 
ted to diuerſe roumes the loꝛd Chamberlayne and fom other kept the 4 roumes that they were tn before,but not many, 

ofr 

_ grow were tt fo that the protectour (which alboapes you mutt take 
tor the Dube of Gloucefter fore thatited for the acheuing ofhis pretenz 
fed enterpꝛyſe and thotight euery Day a peare tyl it were perfourmed, 
yet durſt he no further attempt as long ashe had but half his pray in 
His hand, voell witting that yfhe Depoled the one both. <,al the realme 
would fall to the other, pf he remaypned epther in fanctuary o2 thoulde . Happely be ſhortly conucighed to his fathers libertie. Wherfore incon: 
tinent at thenert meting of thelozdes in councel, he purpofed to them 

hatit was a heynous thyng ofthe quene,and procedyng of great ma⸗ 
lice Coward the kynges cotincelers that he Hould kepe the kings bro⸗ 
ther in ſanctuary from hym whofe ſpecyall pieaſure and comfort were 
Tohatic his brother with him, and that tobe Done by her to none other ly 

ad uy 

intent but to brynge al the lordes inan obloquy and murmoure of the 
people as though theywere not to be truſted with the kinges brother 
which lordes were by the whole aſſent ofthe nobles of the realme ap⸗ 
poincted as the kynges neve frendes to f tuicponofhps royal perfon, 
theprofperitie wherof(quod he )ftandeth not alonely tn kepinge from 
enemies and euil diate but partely alfo in recreacion & moderat plea- 
ture which he cannot take in hys ede youth inthe compaignie of olde 
AND auncient perfons but in the familiare conucrfacton of thofe thatbe 

‘xi 

hot farre vnder no far aboue his age, and neuertheleffe,of eſtate couez 
nient to accompany his maieſtie wherfoꝛe with whom rather the with 
His owne brother-and pfany man thynke this conſideracion lighte (FZ 
thynke no man fo thynketh thatloueth the king) let hin confider that 

ſomtyme without ſmal thinges greater cannot ſtand and verely it re⸗ 
douneth greatly to the diſhonour of the kynges hyghnes and ofall bs 

that be about hys grace to haue tt come inany mang mouth not in this 

a ‘ 

reaime onely, but alfo in otherlandes (ag etl woꝛdes watke far) that 
Pbingsbpother ſhould be fayn to kepe fanctuarp. For etiery man topll 
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iudge that no mart woil fo Do for nought, and ſuch opinions fattened in 

menshartes be harde to be wetted dute and may Grow to moze grief 

then any man here can diuine. wherfore me thinketh it were notthe 

woꝛſt to fend to the quence fom honourabic & truſtie perfonage, fuchag 

tedreth the kings weale and the honour of his coucel and 13 alſo in cre⸗ 

Ditcand fauour with her:lor which confineracions none femeth moze 
metelp to me,then the reverend father mp loꝛd Cardinal archebthop 

of Cauntorbury, whomay tn this matter do moft good of almen pitt 

pleaſe htm to take the payne, which Idoubt not of his go odne
s he woyl 

not refute for the kynges ſake and oursand wealth ol tye poungouke we a 

Himlelfethe kings moft honourable brother, and for tye cofoztofmp 

louereygne loꝛd hymtelfmyp moſt deareſt nephiewe conſidering that 

therby thalbe cealed the ſſaunderous runtore and obloquy now gopng 

abrode,and the hurtes auoyded that therofimght enſue, and the mut 

reftand quieineile growe to all the realme. And pithe percate be fo ob- 
finate and fo precifely fet inher oven will and opinion, that netther pig 
wyte aud fapthfuladuertifement can mone her, nog any mans realon 
fatiffie her, then ſhalvoe by myne aduyce by the binges authoritie ketch 

hym out ofthat pꝛyſon and bꝛynge him to his noble pretence, in whoſe 

contpnuall compaygnie he ſhalbe fo voell cheryſhed and fo honourably he 

intreated that allthe worlde Hallto ourhonour and her repꝛoche per⸗ 

ceyue that tt mas onely malyce, fr owardneſſe and folp, that cauſed her 

tokepe bimthere. This ts my mind for this tune, ercept panve of pou 

nip lozdes any thpng percetuc to the contrary, for neuer, ſhal by gods. 

grace fo wed my felf vnto mine ovone wil, but 4 halbe ready to change 

it vpon pour better aduices. 7 “08 ye 
Mhen the Protector had ſayde, all the councell affirmed that the 

mocion wasgood and reafonadle,and tothe king and the duke his bros 

ther honourable and a thyng that ſhould ceaſſe great murmour inthe | 

realm, pithe mother might by good meanes be induced to deliuer hin: Loe © 

wiych thing the Archebyſhop of Cauntozbury,whomthey allagreedD 
aifo to be molt conuenient therunto, toke bpon hym to moue Her, ano 

therto to do his vttermoſt endeuoure.PHorobett,pf ſhe could in no wiſle 

be intreated wyth her good wylto delyuer hym, then thought he and 

fuche of the ſpiritualtie as were prefent , that it were not in anye wyſe 

too bee attempted to take hym out agaynſt her wyll, for it woulde bed 

thyng that hould turne tothe grudge ofall men and hygh diſpleaſure 

of od, pf the priuilege of that place Hould be broken vohich had fo mi 

ny peres bene kept, whiche bothe Kynges aud popes Had graunted xl 

and confirmed, whiche ground was fanctifped bp Saynt peter hym 

{elfe moze then kyue hundzeth peres agone . And {pth thattpme was 

neuer fo vndeuoute a kyng that euer enterpꝛyſed oͤ lacred pꝛiuilegeto 

piolate nor ſo holy a byſhop that durſte pꝛefume the church oftheſame 

toconfecrate:and therfoꝛe quod the Archebithop, God forbid that any 

manne ſhoulde for any yearthely enterprple bꝛeake the iene : 
: iber 
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libertie of that facred fanctuary that hath bene the fafegard of fo many 
agood mans lyfe but Itruſt quod he, toe Hall not nede tt, but for anye 
qaner of rede F would woe Huld not do tt, J tru that he with reaſon 
ſhalbe contented, and all thing tn good maner obteyned. And yk it han 
that Jbꝛynge it not to paſſe pet hal Jfurther it to my beſt power, fo 
that pouall Hal perceyue my good wyl, dylygence and indeuour:But 

the mothers drꝛeade and womannhh keare ſhalbe the let pfany be. 
Nay womaunnyſhe frowardnelle, quod the duke ok Buckynghã, fos 

Idare take it on my lolle that He wel knoweth that he nedeth no ſuch 
» pg thpng to keare either for her ſonne o2 for her felf. for as for her here is 

mw «= 119 IManthat wil be at warre with women, would dod fome men of her. 
kynne were women to,and then Hold albe fone in reſt. Howbeit ther 
is none of her kynne the leſſe loued fo2 that they be of her kinne, but for 
thetr owne euyll deſeruynge. and put the cafe that wwe netther loued 
her noz her kynne vet ther were no caule why we ſhould hate p kings 
noble brother to whofe grace we otirefelues be kynne vohoſe honorz pf 
he deſtred as our diſſhonour, and as much regard tobe to bys wealth 

m astober otone will, he could be as loth to ſuffre him to be ablent front 
Mie - thekyngasany of bs, yfſhe had any wytte, as would God He had as 
ie £E Good wylas the hath frowarde witte. For the thinketh her {elf no wy⸗ 
ie ferthenfom that are here, of whole fapthful mindes he nothing Doubs 
iis  teth,butberely beieueth and knowelegeth that they would be ag ſory 

or his harme as her ovone felf,and pet thep would haue hym krom her: 
Piiheabydethere, — — 
And weal J thynke be content that bothe her chyldren be with hee 

ikſhe rame from thence aud abyde in fuch place ober thep may be with 
their honotir, Mow pf ihe refute urthe delpucraunce of hun to folowe 
the wyſdome of them, whole wyſdome the knoweth, whole approbate 

Ge. Cueliti¢ He well truſteth: it is ealpe to percepue that frowardneſſe let- 
ieee teth hev,and not fear. Sut goto, {uppole that He feareth (as who may 
ie et hertofeare her ovne adore) the moze we ought tofear to leaue 

bpm wher handes,for pfihe caſt fuch fond Doubtes that ſhe feare hys 
hurte then wyll he feare that he Hall befet thence,for he wyll foone 

chynke that yk men were fet (vohich God forbyd on fo great a miſchief) 
the ſanctuary voyl lytle ict them, which fanctuary good mé as me thin⸗ 
Keth myght wypthout ſynne, ſomwhat leſſe regarde then they do, Mod 
then, pl Hedoudt leak he might he fetched from her,ts it not likely that 
He wyll (end him ſomwhere out ofthe reales verely Jloke for none 

_ _ other. And J Doubt not but he now ag fore mpndeth it as we mpnde 
ti thelet therof. And yfſhe myght hap to bring that purpote to paſſe as tt 
were not great maiſtery to do weletting her alone,alp world woulde 
fap that voc were a ſorte of wyſe coũſailers about aking to let hys bꝛo⸗ 
there be caſt away vnder oure noſes. And therfore Jenſure pou faiths 
ully,kor my mynde, J wylrather maugre her ſtomacke fetche hym a⸗ 

waye then leaue himthere til her keare op fond frowarde feare st 
a mE 2B Bt. him 
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him away and pet wyll Jbreake no ſanctuary for verely ſith the priui⸗ 

Oklanctua⸗ lege of that place and other okthat ſort haue ſo log continued, JIwould 
* not go about to brcake it but yk they were nowe to beginne Jwoulde 

not be he that Mould make them: yet voyl not J fay nay, but it is a dede 
of pitie that uch men as the chatice of the fea,o2 Chew euil debters haue 
brought into pouertie ſhould haue ſome place of refuge tokepe tu their. 
bodies out okthe daunger of their crucl creditors, And tftt kortune 
crouncto come in queftion as ithath Done before this tyme while eche 
part taketh other fo2 traptours, Ithynke it neceflarye to haue aplace 
of refuge for both. But ag for theuesand murthererswherokthele pla⸗x 
ces be kull and which neuer falle from their crate after they once falle 
therunto it is pitie that euer ſanctuary ſhoulde ſerue them , and nef. 
pecpall wylful murtherers, whom Sod commaundeth to be take from 
the aulter ¢ to be put to Death. And wher it is otherwyle then tn thele 
cales,there is no nede of fanctuarics appointed by God tn the old law. 
for vfneceſſitie of hys ohne defence oꝛ mpffortune dꝛiued hym to that 
Dede, thena pardon leructh hint, which cither ts graunted of courte,oz 
p kyng of pitte and compaflion geucth. Mow loke how felw fanctuary | 
men there be whome necelliticormtlfortune compelleth togothethere FF 
And then ſe onthe other ſyde, what afozt there bee contmonly therip Me 
offuch whom wylkull vnthꝛiktynes hath brought to naught: what a 
rable of theues murtierers and malicious hepnous trattoursbe,and 
that in tooo places (pecially,the one atthe elbow of the citie ethe other, 
inthe very bowels. 7 dare nella vowe tt, pf pou wap the good p they. 
Do, with the hurte thatcommeth of them, pe Halfpnd tt muche better 
tolefeboth,thento hauc both, and this FJ fay although thet were not 
-abufled (asthey now beand folonge haue bene) that J feave me euer f 
they wylbe vohyle menbe afeard to {et to their handesto theamede= | By 
ment as though God and Saynt Deter were the patronsof bugras Bh > 

cious lyuing. Movo vnthꝛiftes riote and ronne in Debte bpon boldnes Hee 
of theſe places yea and ryche menue ronne thyther wyth poore mens 
goodes there theybuylde, there theyſpend and byd thew creditours 
goo vohyſtle. Mens voyues ronne thither wyth thew huſbands plate, 
and fay they Dare not abyde with their huſbandes for beatyng theues 
brig thither ſtollen goodes and Ipue theron. There deuyſe thepnem 
robberies nightely and fteale out and robbe,rpuc and kyll menne and 
come agayn into thoſe places,as thoughe thofe places gaue thentnot 
onely afauegard for the harme that they haue done but a licence allo 
todo moze nutchtef:hovobeit much of this great abulpon, (pf wyſe me 
woulde ſette thetr handes there vnto myght be amended, with great pe 
thankes of God , andno breche ofthe priutlege . Che concluſyonis 
ſyth it is ſo longe a goo Jwote not what pope and what Pꝛince, moze 
pitedus then politique hath graunted it, and other men fence ofare⸗ 
ligtousteare haue not brokenit lette bs take apayne with it,and lette 
itasdea Ooddes name in his force. as farve furthe ag ai | 
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| ‘which ts not ſo karkurth as may ſerue too lette bs. of the fetchingkurth 
| ofthis noble manne to his honour and wealthe out ofthat place inthe 
whyche heneptheris norcanbeealanctuarye o2 prpuilegedD man . A 
|  fanctuary ever ferueth toodefende the body of that manne that ſtan⸗ 
deth in daunger abroad not of great hurte onely , but of lavoful hurte: 
for agatnite pulavofull hurtes and harmes no pope net kynge enten- 
dedto pꝛiuilege any one place wherein itis lawekull for one manne to 

| «= DoOANOther manne wꝛonge. That no manne pnlawefully take hurte 
that libertie the kynge,thelawe and very nature forbyddeth in euery 

> pPplaceand maketh to that regarde for euery manne eucry place a ſanc⸗ 
 tuary,but where amanne ts bp lavofull meanes tu perell,there nedeth 

he the tutcton of fome ſpecyal priuilege, whiche is the onely ground of 
allfanctuarpes from whych necefitie thys noble Pꝛince is fav , whoſe 
loue to hys kynge nature and kynred proucth whole innocencye to all 
the world, hys tender youth affirmeth and fo ſanctuarye as for hym 
is not neceſſary, ner none he can haue. Menne come not too ſanctuary 
as they come to baptiſme to requyre tt by hys Godkathers, he muſte 
alee tt hym ſelke that muſte haue tt,and reafon , ſythe no mannehathe 

me _ cauletoo hate tt,but whoſe confcience of hys otone faute maketh hpi 
i Pe ballenedeto require tt . what will then hathe pounder babe , whyche 
me . vebehaddilcrecyon to requive tt pf nede were, Jdare fay wouldebe 

| now right angry with them that kepe him there ⸗ And J would thinke 
 wytyout any ſcruple ofconfctence, without any bꝛeche of pꝛiuilege too 

| befomwbat more homely with theim that be there fanctuarp menne 
mi = DedDe,that pfone go to ſaynctuary wyth another mans goodes, why 

©. Mould not the king leuyng hys body at libertie latiſkye the party of his 
mS Hoodes euen wythin the ſanctuarye foꝛ neyther king nor pope ca geue 
im Ay placefuch a priuilege that tt Hal diſcharge a man othys debtes bez 
im pughabletopaye, int — CEPR a 
ier And woyth that diuerle of the clergie b were there prefent vohether 
ie - -. they faped it for his pleaſure oꝛ as they thought,agreed playnly by the 
i tate of God and of the church that the goodes of afanctuarye manne 

ſhould be deliuered in paunent of hys debtes and ſtollen goodesto the 
| ‘ovoner,and onely lybertie veferucd to hym to get hys Ipuing with the 

‘Tabout of bys handes. Uerelp quod the Dube, Ithynke poufaye very 
trueth: and what pia mans wolfe take factuary becaulehe litte ronne 
feo her huſbãd· Jwould chinke tf ſhe cã allege tone other caulehe may 
lavofuily vorthout any difpleature Done to ſaynct Deter,take her out of 

im tapnctydeters church bp the arme, And pf no body may be taken oute 
plotfanctuarye becaule hefapth he wyllabyde there, then pEachild wyll 
| fsbo lauctuary becauſe he keareth to goto ſchoole, his maiſter mutt let 
| hypinalone, and as ſimple as that example is vet is ther leſſe reafot in 
| Olle cace then init fort here though ithe a chudyſhe feare yetis there 

at the leaſt ſome feare and herein is no feareatall, and verely Ihaue 
harde oklanctuarye menne but Ineuer hearde before of ſanctuarye 

BB.iiij. children 
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childzen and therforeas forthe concluſyon of mp mpnde whoſoeuer 

may delerue to haue nede oftt,yithey thinke tt for their ſuretie let thẽ 
kepe it but he canbe no ſanctuary manne that hath nother diſcreſiõto 
delire it nor malyce to deſerue tt, whofe lyfe ner libertie cã by no lauful 
pꝛoceſſe ſtand in ieoperdyrand he that taketh one out of ſanctuary to 
do hym good J ſaye plainly he bꝛeaketh no ſanctuary. 
Mheun the duke hath done the temporal menne wholy, and the moſt 
parte ofthe ſpirituall menne alſo thynkynge no hurt earthlye ment to⸗ 
ward the young baby,condifcended in effecte, that yk he were not dely⸗ 
uered he houlde be fetched oute. Horobeit,they thought tt bette in ad⸗x 
uopd png of all maner of rumour, that the cardinall ſhoulde firl aflape 
to get him with her good wyl. And therbporall tyecounfad cametop | 
{terre chambre at Weſtminſter and the cardinall leauing the protecto, 
and other lordes tn the ferre chamber,Departed tuto p fanctuarp top 
quetie,accompaignicd with certain lordes were it fo2 the relpect of his: 
honour, o2 that fhe ould by the perfones of ſo many perceyue vᷣthys 
arrand was not onely one mans mynd oꝛ were it for p the protectour 
entended notinthis matter to truſte one manne alone,o2 els pf ſhe ky⸗ 
nally wer Determined to kepe hym ſome of the compaignte had parade 
uenture ſome ſecrete inſtruccyon incontinente maugre her voll to take ge 
Hunandtoleauehernorefpitetoconucighhim, = a 
When the quencand thelelordes were come together in pretence, 
the cardinall hewed onto her, that it was thoughtto plozdeprotecto, 
and the whole counſayll that ber beping of the kyng his bꝛother in that 
place pighly ſounded not onelyto the grudge ofthe people € thetvobs — 

loquy,but aifo to the unpoztable griefand diſpleaſure ofthe kynge hys 
rovall maieſtie to whole grace tt were aſynguler comtoꝛt to haue hys 
natural bꝛother in compaignie and it was their bothes Dihonoures € 
theirsand hers allo toluitre hunfanctuary,as though the one bꝛotherx 
ſtode in daunger and perell ofthe other . And he ſhewed her farther 
‘thatthe whole counlayl had ſent hymto require offer p deliuerye of rik 
Hin HHempabtbe brought to the kyng his prefenceat his libertie out 
ofthat place vohich men reconed as apryſon and there ſhould he be de⸗ 

meaned accordyng to his eſtate and Degree, a ſhe in this doing ſhould 
both do greate good to the realine,plealure tothe counſayl pꝛofyte to 
her {elf ſuccour to her frendes that were in diſtreſſe and ouer p which 
he wyſte well He ſpecially tendered not onely great comtoꝛte and ho⸗ 
nour to the king but allo to the poung Duke hym ſelk whoſe both great 

wealth it were to be together, alvocil for many greater caules as alſo 

for their both Dilport ꝛ recreacion vohiche thinges the loꝛdes eſtemed 
not lyght though it femed light wel ponderyng that their youth with a. 1 

out recreacion and play cannot endure ner any eſtraunger koꝛ the cont 

uenience ofboth their ages a eſtates ſo metely in that poinct for any of 
theint,as the eyther for them ofthother. Spa yee — 
Myloꝛd(quod thequene Iſay not nay, but that it were by —— 
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niẽt that this gentleman whom pou require were inthe cotttpaigny of 
the kyng hisbrother,and ingood faith me thinketh it wer as great cõ⸗ 
moditie to theim both as for peta whple toobe in the cultody of theyz 

_. mother thetedscage conlidercd of the elder of theim both, but tn efpe- 
cyalthe pounger which beſydes his inkancie that allo nedeth good lo⸗ 
kyngto hath a vohyle bene ſo fore diſeaſled with ſicknes and ts fo new⸗ 
ipe rather a lytle amended then wel recouered, that J Dare put no per⸗ 
fone earthly in truſt with bys kepyng but my ſelfe onely conliderpnge 

chhere is as phiſicians ſaye and as we alfo kynd, double the perell inthe 
im greliuacionthat was inthe fyrſte ſycknes wrth whyche deſeaſe nature 
beepynge ſoꝛe laboured foreweried  vocakencd , wareth the leſſe hable 

Bp tobecarourancin furfet. and albeit there might be founden other that 
Molde happelp Doo their belt vnto hym pet there is none that epther 
knoweth better how to ordrꝛe hym then F that fo long have kept yum, 
O215 More tendzelpipke to cherphehymthen bys otone mother that 
bare hym. No man Denypeth good madame, quod the Carbinali ,butp 
pour grace of allfolbe were molt neceſſary aboute pour chyldren, aud 
ſo woulde all the counfapll not onelpe be contentebut alfo glad that tt 

BS wereplit mpght ſtand topth pour pleature to be in ſuch placeas might: 
» pe Cand wyth their honoure. But yk you appoynct pour lelfto tarp here, 

chen Chine Chey tt more conuentétthe duke of Vorke wer Wb the king 
Honozably at bys libertic to thecomfort of theimbothe , thenhereis & 

* ſanctuary man to their both diſhonour and obloquy ſyth there ts not 
Alway fo great neceſſitie to haue the child with che mother, but occa⸗ 

ae 
msg 

* 

wy 

a % fonttine may be fuch thatit Hould be nore expedient to kepe him 
mi where which in thys well appereth, that at fuche tyme that youre 
—L moſt dereſt ſonne then pꝛince and now kyng ſhould for hys honor and 

ooood oꝛdꝛe of the countree kepe houſhold in Wales far out of pour ke⸗ 
ie ‘<Pping,pour grace was well content therwyth pour elf. Not verywell 
imme’ content (quod the quence) a pet the cafe it notitke,for the one was thẽ in 
Mie Health and p other ts nolw ſycke in todich cafe FJ martayl greatly why 
ime  sittplozdepzotectourts ſo deſirous to haue him in kepyng where pi the 

chil in his fycknefle miſcaryed by natur, pet might he ronne into flat 
we «Der €fulpiciooffraud. And they cail tt a thynge fo fore againſt my chit. 

» Deshonour a theirs allo p he abideth tn this place,tt is al their honou⸗ 
ie  vestheretofuitrehpmt abyde tober no mã Doubteth he Halbe beſt kept 

i  ethatisherevohie Janthere, which as pet entẽd not tocome furth * 
teoperde my felfe after other my frendes , which would God were raz 

m tyervbhereintureticwpth me, then FJ were theremteoperdic with thé, 
| phy madame (quod thelord Haward) know pouany thing whythey 
|. Hould bem peopardier Nay verelp, (quod the, no WHY they Hould be 
| mpzfonnepther as they now be, but J trowcitisno great maruepit 

though 7 feareleatt thoſe that haue notietted to put them in duraũce 
woythoute colour wyl let as lytle to pꝛocure their deſtruccion without 
caule. Thecardinal made a countenaunce to the lord Haward that he 

ss Goulde 
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ould harpe no moꝛe vpon that ſtring: and then ſayed he tothe quene 
that he nothyng doubted but thoſe lordes ofher kinne z which remai⸗ 
ned vnder a reſte Hould vpon the matter examined Do wel pnough, ¢ 
as towarde her noble perſon neyther was noꝛ coulde beanpyemanee 
ofieoperdie. Wherbyſhoulde Itruſte that (quod the quence) in Iam 
gyltelſe as though they were giltie in y am with their enemies bet 
ter beloued then thei when they hate theim kor my ſake in that Jam 
fo nere to the king and how farre be they of that woulde helpe a8. God 
{end grace thep hurt not. And therfore ag pet Jpurpoſe not to Depart 
hence:as for this gentleman my fonne, J mynde he thaibe wohere J amg 

till FZ (ee further,for Iſe ſome men fo gredy wythoute anye ſubſtanci 
alcauleto haue him which maketh me much moze further and ſcrupu⸗ 
lous toDeltuer hin. Truely madame (quod the Cardinail the further 
that ye be to deliuer him the further be other menne to ſuffre pou too 
kepe him leatte pour cauſeleſſe feare, mpght cauſe pou farther to con⸗ 
ueyghe hym and many thyncke he can haue hereno privilege , whpche 
can haue nepther wyll too aſke tt,noz pet malice nor offence to nede tt, 
And therfore,thep recon no prtutlege broken although thepfetchhim 
outoffanctuarpe , whyche pfpou fpnally refute too delpuerbpm , } 
thynke berely the counſayll will enfraunchele him ſo much dread hath xzx 
mylorde his vncle for the tender loue that he beareth him, leaſte yont 
grace Hould lend himaway . Ah, quod the quene,hathe he fo tender a 
zeale to him, that he feareth nothing , butleatte be Hould efcape hym⸗ 
Thinketh he that J would fend hun hence which is nether in $ plight * 
to fend out· and tn vohat place could FJ recon hym ſure yf he be not lure © 
in thts ſanctuary·wherokwas ther neuer tyraunt yet ſo deuelyſh that 
durſt attempt to bꝛeake the pꝛiuilege a Itruſt God is now as ſtrong 
to withſtand his aduerſaries as euer he was, But my fonneca Deferue 
no fanctuary,youfay,and therfore he can not haue it forſoth the lorde 
protectour hath lent a goodly glole,by the which that place that mape gee: 
Hefend athefe,mape not fate an tnnocent:buthetsinnoteoperdDpeno, 
hath no nede therof, Iwould God he had not, Troweth the protectoz 
(FJ pray God he may proue a protectour,rather théa deſtroyer where 
buto his painted procelle Diawetyh,)p ts ttnot honourable , p the uke 
byde herezit were more comfortable to themboth that he were wW hys 
brother,becaute the kyng lacketh a play feloc,peabepouture, Ipꝛaye 
od lend him better play felowes the himthat maketh fo hygh a mat⸗ 
ter vpon ſuch a trilleyng pretert, as though therecould none be found 
toplay wpth the kyng but yihis brother vohich had no luſt to playe for 
lickneſſe mutt come out of fanctuary,out of this fauegard to play wpe) A 
him as though that princes fo poung as they be, could not play wyth⸗ 
out their peres, or childzen coulde not play without their kynred with 
whom fkoꝛ the moze parte they agree much worle thé with ſtraũgiers. 
But the chplde pou lay cannot require the pritiilege,who told the pro⸗ 
tectour forthe hym and pou hall year him aſke tt and fo albert 



> wil. Holvbeit,this is aſtraunge matter, fuppofte he coulde not aſke it € 
chynke be would notafkett and unagene he would alketo go out, pF 

) faybe halnot: Mote pf F athe the pziuilege but for my ſelfe "7 fay, that 
| hethat agapnt mp willtaketh out him breaketh fanctuarte,Serueth 

this libertic for myperſon onely oꝛ for my goodes torpou mapenotira 
hence take my horſſe frontme, pf J ftale him not noꝛ ome you nothing: 
then koloweth it that you may not take mp chiidfromme,he ts aifo mp 
ward for as karre as my learned countapl hheboeth me he hath nothing 
by Diffent holden, by knightes leruice but by focage, thenthe lawe maz 
beth me his quarden then may no manne lawfulſy (J luppole)take mp 
warde from me out ofthis place, wpthoutthe breche of fanctuary, & ve 
mypꝛiuilege coulde not feruc hint nor he alke tt for him lelfe,pet (pth p 
lawe committed to me thecuttody of hym Imaye require tt for hpi, 
ercepte the lawe geue the infaunt aguarded onelyp for bis goodes bil: 
chargyng hym okthe cure and ſauekepyng of his body, for which ones 
ip bothe goodes and landes ſerue: wherſfore here entende JF to kepe 
him ſyth mannes lawe ſerueth the guarden tokepe the infante and 
the lawe ofnature willeth the mother to kepe the chud,and Gods law 

iuilegeth the ſanctuary, and the ſanctuary priuilegeth mp ſonne ſith 
me er Ifeare to put himto the pzotectours handes , that hath hys brother 
Mm already, whiche ts (yfboth fapled) inberitoure to thecrobone ag heire 
hm maleashefapthe . Checaute ofmy feareno manne bathe too Doote 
 «epaiitine,and pet feare FJ noferther then the lawe feareth whyche as 

| J learned menne teil me korbyddethe euery manne cuftodye of theim 
©” bptoboledeathche maye enherite leſſe land thenakingdome.3 ca fap 
A No more, but vohoſoeuer he be that breaketh thisholp fanctuary, Ipray 
| God ſende him Mortely nede of fanctuarpe, whenhe mape notcometo - 

Me «st ,for Iwoulde not that mp mortall enemye Houlde bee taken oute of 
lanctuary. 
Wake = Whe Cardinal perceiued that o quene ever the longer the farther 

~ ofandaifo that ſhe began to kyndle and chate, and (pake fore bytynge 
woordes agaynſtthe protectoure, and ſuch ag he neither beleued and 
alfo was loth to bere, be fapth to her, for a final coclutton,that he would 
No more diſpute the matter,and ti he were content todeliuer the Duke 
to him and tothe other lordes there preſent he Durt lay his oLone bo⸗ 
Dp and folle both in pledge, not onelpe kor hys ſuretye but alfofor hys 
eſtate and ſurely he knewe nozfulpected no cauſe but pe myght fo do, 
(but he knewoe not all,) And further he faped , pi He wold geue hym a 

we © eclolutcauntwere tothe contrary he woulde therwith departe incott- 
ie xi ente,and Hylte who fo vooulde wyth his buſyneſſe afterwarde, for he 

® ueuicrentendediurtherto moucyer in the matter, inthe whyche he 
| thought that he and allother alſo, faucher ſelfe lacked epther witte oz 

trueth. Wytte pithcy wer ſo dull pi they nothing could perceiue what 
the protector entended, and pi they ſhould procure her ſonneto be deli⸗ 
uered into his handes, in whom they Mould perceiue towardes b child 

any 
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any euyll wyl entended , then che myght thynke al the countapti tothe euill aduiſed and of litle fidelite to thet prince. ict viens 

Cie quene with thefe woordes ſtode wa great ttudy,¢ koralmuche 
AS He ſaw the loꝛde Cardinall moze redier to Departe then the remas | 
naunte and the protectoure huntelfe redy at hande,lo that he berelpe 
thought that he could not kepe them there,but he Hould be incontin⸗ 
taker thence:and to conueigh himels where , neither had he tyme to 
feruc her, noz place Determined, noꝛ perſons appoyncted to conulepgy § « 
him and fo alithing was buredy,wohen this meſſage came folodainipe 
on her nothinge leſſe looking for, then to have him out of Spanctuarpeg 
whiche he knewo now mento be lette,inall places about,that he coulde. 
not be conueyghed out vntaken and partelp as he thoughte it myght 
fortune her keare tobe falſe: fo wel fhe wiſte it was either nedeleſſẽ oy 
booteleſſe. Whertoze pi he Hould nedes goo from him ſhe demedbeſte 
to delyuer him, and ſpecially of the cardinalles faith he nothyng doub⸗ 
tyng oz offome other loꝛdes vhome Helawtyere ,whicheasihefea, 
tedicite they myghte be deceyued, ſo well was ſhe aſſured thatthep @ 
woulde not be corrupted:then thought ſhe that it would maketheimp 
more warely toloke to him and the moze circumſpectely to ſee hys ſa 
vety yi he wpth her owne handes betooke him them by trulle a at the 
latte he toke tye young duke by the hand and ſaid vnto the lordes ni 
lorde quod ſhe and allmplozdes , neither am J fo vnwyſe to miſtrue 
pour wittes,noꝛ fo ſuſpicious to miſtruſte pour truethes: ofthe which 
thyng J purpote to make {uch aproofe,that pfeyther ofboth lacked ti » 
vou,myght turne both me to great ſorowe, the realmeto much hare, 7 
AUD potlto great reproche, for lo here is quod the this getleman toys 
Jdoubt not but J could kepe fate yéJwould, whatfoeuer anp manne 
fape and J Doubt not allo but therebe Come abꝛoade ſo dediy enemies 
bito my bioud that pf they wiſt vohere any of itlay tn their own body 
they would iet it out:we haue allo experience that the deſire of aking: re 
dome knoweth no kynrede the brother hath ben thebrothersbane,e | 
nay the nephewes be lure of the buclereche of thele childré are others 
Defence, while theybe a ſunder and ech of th eir liues lieth in others bo⸗⸗ 
dyckepe one ſafe and both be ſure, and nothing to both more perlous 
then both to bet one place: foꝛ a wyſe marchaunte neuer auentureth 
al his goodes in one ſhip. A this notwithſtandyng here J deliuer him 
and His brother in him to kepe to poure handes of ohome JIſhallaſke 
them bothe before God and the wozlde. Faythefull yoube and that J 
wote well and Iknowe yoube wyle and of potver and ſtrength pipott 
liſte to kepe him foꝛ poulacke no helpe of your ſelues noꝛ nede to lacke y 
iio helpe in this caſe and yf you cannot els where then maye vou leaue 
hym here: But onely one thyng Ibeleche pou, for the truſt that his fa 
ther put youm cuer and forthe truſte that Jputte poutnnowe ,that 
As farreas pouthinke that FZ feare to much , pe bee well ware that you 
keare not to litle, And therwyth al he layed to the chyld, fare eo 
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awne ſwete lonne God ſende you good kepyng let me once kiſſe you or 
xougo foꝛGod knoweth whe we ſhalkiſſe together agayn atherewoith 

whekylſed hym bleſſed hym and turned her backe a vepte goynge her. 
wie leauingthe poore innocẽt chylde wepinge as faſte as the mother, 
henthe Cardinalland the other losdes had receyued the yvounge 

Dubethet brought him into the ſtarre chaumbre where the protectoũr 
oke himinto his armes and kiſſed hym with theſe wordes: now wel⸗ 

come mylordewith all my verie herte he fated inp of likelihod euen 
as he inwardelythought ethere vpon, kurth with brought him to the 
xkvnge hys brother intothe biſhoppes palace at Paules €fromthence 

| throughthecyteehouozably into p tower, out of which after that daye 
theyneuer came abꝛode When theprotectour had both the chyldzé in 
His poſſeſſion yea a that they were nature place he thé began to thriſt 
tofetheende of his cnterprte. And toauopde all fuſpiciõ be cauled all 
the lordes whiche he knewe to bee faithfull tothe kynge to aſſemble at 
Bapnardes caſtle to comet of the ordze of the coranacion,twhple he and 
otherothisciplices a of his affinitee at Crofbies place contriued the 
contrary etomake theprotectour-kyng:to which countatll there were 

| abbibitebery fee, they very fecrete. Chen beganhere.z tyerefome 
py inanerofmutterpngemongett the people as though all. thyng hHoulde 

» hotiongebe tell, thougy thep wyſte not vohat they feared no2z wher. 
fopewerett;thatbefore turbegreate: thynges mennes hertes (of alez 
crete inſtinct ofuature) miſgeueth theim as the ſouth vynde ſontyme 
Wwelleth olhym ſelfe before a tempeſte:oꝛ were it that ſome one manne 

dappelyſomewhat perceiuyng fylled many men with ſuſpicis thoughe 
eſhewedfewe men what he knewe: howbeit thedealing it elte made 
mento mule on the matter,though thecounſaillwere clofe for litle and 

uitle allfolke dꝛewe from the tower where the Kynge was and Dactoe 
to Croſbies place, fo thatthe Pꝛotectoure had all the reſorte andthe 
Axkynge in maner deſolate. Whyle ſome made ſuyte vnto them that had 
the doyng ſome oftheim were by their frendes ſecretly warned, that it 
mighthappely turne them to no good to be to muche attẽdaunt ou the 

kyngewithout theprotectoures apoinctemente whyche remoued di⸗ 
uverleofthekynghys olde ſeruauntes from hym eicttenetocin their 
roumes aboute hym. — 
Thus many thinges commyng together,partly bychaunce epartly 
wypurvpoſe cauſed atlength; notcommon people onely whiche wauer 
with the wynde,but wyſe men alſo z ſome lordes to marke the matter 
and mule ther vpon: in lo muche as the loꝛde Stanley whyche after: 
Awarde was erle of Derbywylſelymiſtruſted tt efated to $1020 Haftyn⸗ 
| Ges chat he muche milliked theſe two ſeuerallcounſailes for vhile we. 
qusobd hetalke ofone matter atthe one place litle wote we whereof thet 
talheuvthe other:peace my lord quod 5 loꝛd haſtynges, on my lyte ne 
uer doubte you for while one man is there whiche is neuer thence nei⸗ 

| Wercan there be any thing once mynded that ould ſounde amiſſe to⸗ 
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AUTO yng eowarde 
wardes me but it Mould be in myne cates oP it Were well out: of theit 
mouches. This ment hep Catelby which was nere ofhys lecretecdũ⸗ 
(Ail Hd hefamtlierly vied in his moſt waightie matters puttyngno 

man info ſpeciailtruſte as hym reconnynge hyni lelke toro matte ſiete 
fit he wine well there wasns man to hynlo much beh dyngas was 
this Catetup which was a man well learned in the lawes ofthis lande, 
andby the ſperiall fauoure ofthe lozde haſtynges in good aucthoritie J 
and muche rule bare in the counties of Leceltere Noꝛthamptõ where 

the lorde haſtynges power laye. But lurely great pitie was it that he 

Yad not hadietther moze trueth o2 leſſe wit, for hys diſſimulacion onelp, ¢ 

ieptall that michiet vp in whomif the lorde Haſtynges had not putio. 
ſpetialltruſte the loꝛde Stanley and he with diuerle other loꝛdes hadd 
departed into their countrees and broken all the daunce for many euill 
ſignes that he fate, whiche he no weconſtruedall kor the beſte ſo ſurely 
thbught he that there could be no harme towarde hym in that counſail 

entended where Cateſbye was. Aud oftrueththe protectourcand the: 

Dubeol Bukyngham madeverp go onfembleaunce vnto the lorde ha⸗ 

ſtynges and kept hym muche in their compaignye. And vndoubtedly 

the protectourloucd hym well and lothe was to haue lofte him ſauyng 

forfeare leſte hislpfe Mould haue quayled their purpoſe foꝛthe whiche py: 

caufe hemoued Catelby to proue with ſome wordes cat out afarve of/ 

whether he could thinke it poſſible to Wynne ð lord Haſtynges 
to theit 

parte. But Catelby whether he allayed him oꝛ aſſayed hym not,repor⸗ 

ted vnto hym that he founde hym ſo fall, herde him ſpeake ſo terrible 

woꝛdes that he durſt no farther hreake:and ofatruth the loꝛd Haſtyn⸗ 

gesofverp trate ſhewed bute Catelby the miſtruſte th
atother began: 

tohauemnp matter. And cherekore he kearyng leſte theit mociss might 

With thelord Hattynges minihe his credence, where vnto on
ely altꝛze 

matter leaned, procured the protectour patelptorvahpuyjemuc
h the: a 

rather,foz he trutted by hps death te obtayne muche of the rule vohych He: 

Oke Haſtynges bare in hys countre,the onely deſyꝛe whereof was 

thethyng thatenduced hunto be procurer one of the ſpecialleſt con 
·· 

triners ot al thys horrible trealon Where vpon 
the lorde protectour: 

canted acoufanito be (et at the tower on the fridayethe thirtencdape’ 

of June where was muche commonyng for the honourable ſolemnitee 

of thetoronation, of the whiche the tyme appoincted aproched foncre, 

thatthe pageguntes were a makyng daye a night at Welſtminſter and 

vita le killed whiche aftetwarde was caſte awaye· One 

Thele lodes thus littyng contoupng of this matter, the protecto
ur 

catite in emong theim about nyne of Hcloke ſalutyng theimcurteoutly, & 

exculyng him lelfe that he had beettfrom th eim lo longe laiyng merely 
that he had beena fleper that Daye And after alitle talkpng with thew 

Hefaped to the bidiopp of Cp, mp lorde pou haue verve goodſtr
awbe⸗ 

ries in youre garden —— poulet vs haue ameſſeok 
J 

chẽ Giadly (mp logd quod he) Iwoũid Ihad lome better thing * 



The kylt. Fol.xiiij. 
to pour pleatureas that, and with that in all haſt he ſente his ſeruaunt 
for a diſhe ofſtrawberies. The pzotectour fet the lordes fatte in come: 
nyng and there bpon prayed theim to {pare himalitie and ſo he depar⸗ 
ted and caine agayn betwene. x. and eleuen of the clocke into the cham: 
bee allchaunged with afowre angrye countenaunceknittpng the bro⸗ 
ines, frownyng and fretyng and gnawynge on his lips and fo fet hym 

x 

Doune in his place. All the lordes were diſmnaied and fore marucpled of 
this manner andlodepynechaungeand what thyng ſhoulde hym aple, 
When he had litten a whyle, thushebegan : wat were they worthy 
to haue that copalicand pmagine the deftruccion of mebepng fo neare 
ofbioud to the kyng a protectoure of this his royall realmes At hobich 

. Quettion,ali the loꝛdes {ate ſore aſtonyed muſyng muche by whom the 
queſtion Mould be ment ofwohiche euery man knewo hym ſeiffe ciere. 

Chen thelorde Haſtynges ashe that for the familiarite chat was 
betwene theim choughthe mightbe boldeſt wyth Hin, aunſwered and 
{aid that they were worthy tobe punibed as heynous traytours what 
loeuer they were, gall the other affirmed $ ſame that is quod be) pon 

der ſorceres inp brothers toife & other wither | mening the quene at 
i xx 

theſe woordes many ofthe lordes were fore abahed whiche fauoure 
her but the lorde Haſtynges was better content in hys mynde that it 
was moued by her then by any other thathe loued better, albeit hys hart grudged that he was not afoꝛe made of countail of this matter ag 
well as he was of the takyng of her kynred and of their puttyng to 
Death, whyche were by hys allent before deuyled to be beheaded at 
pomirete, this felfe fame daye ,inthe whiche betas not ware thatit 

i | Moasbhy otherdeutied that he bymielfe houlde the fame daye be behea⸗ 

xxx 

W 

dedat ondon:then ſayed the protectour in what wyle that forcerette 
and other of her countaple,as Shores wyle with er affinitie haue bp 
theyz ſorcery and witchecralte this watted my body, a therwith pluc- 
bed by his doublet fleuc to his elbowe onhpsleftearme, where he he⸗ 
Aged aweryſhewithered arme e{mal as tt was neuer other. And ther⸗ 
upon euerymannes mpnde mpfgaue theim well perceyuyng that this 
Matter was buta quavell for well thep wiſt that the quene yas both ta 
wyſe to go about any fuch folve;  alfo tf ſhe would, vetwould the ofall 
kolke make Shores woyke leat of her countaile, whom of all women fie 
moſt hated, as that concubine whom the kyng her bulband mo loucd, _ aife,there was tio manne therebut knewe thathys arme was euer 
fucy ſith the Dap of his birth, Meuertheletle, thelowde haſtynges which 
from thedeath okkyng Coward kept Shoꝛzes wile, roam he ſonwohat 
Dotedin the kynges lyle ſauing itis taped that he forbare ber for reue⸗ 
tence towarde his byng,o2 els ofacertapne bynde of fidelitic towarde his frend. Petnowe his hart fomewhat grudged to haue her whonrhe 
loucd fo high! p acculed, and thatas heknewe well butruelp therefore 

| Heauniwered elayed,certapnly my lorde pf they haue fo done, they be 
| Worthy ot hepnous punihement, what quod 6 protectour,thouleruek 
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—— Kyng Edwarde 
me Pwenetwith pf and ith and, Itell the they haue done it and that 
Wy Imake good on thy bodye traytour. And therwith (as in agreat 
auger) he clapped bps kyſte on the borde agreat vappe, at whych token 

geuen onecried trealon without the chamber, a therioith adooze clap. 
ped, and incame cubyng ment parnepes as manye asthe chamber 

could Hold, And anone the peotectourefaped to thelod Hattynges, J 

arreſtthe traytour vohat me my lord quod he⸗yea oᷣtraytour quod the 
protectour. And one let ſlye at the loꝛd Stanley, which ſhroncke at the 
ftroacke and fell bnder the table, or els bys head had bene cleft tothe 
teth for as hortly as he ſhꝛancke vet ranne the bloud aboute his cares, ¢ 
Chen was the Archebihop of Porbeand Doctour Wozton biHoppe of — 
Ely a the lorde Stanley taken x diuers other, whiche were beſtowed 
in dyuers chambers, ſaue the lorꝛde Hakpuges whom the protectour 
comaunded to ſpede a chryue him apace) for by ſainct Paule (quod he) 
Jwyil not dyne tyll Iſe chy head of, tt boted hym not to aſke toby, but 
Heuily he toke a prieũ at auenture and made a ſhorte ſhrift, kor alenger 

woulde not be luffered the protectour made ſo much hak to his dyner 
which might vot go totttyll this murther were Done, for ſauyng okhis 
vngracious othe. Sowas he bꝛought furtye into the grene beſyde the 
chapel within the towore,t bis head layed doune on alogge of tymber xc 

that lay there for buildyng ofthe chapel, xthere tyrannoutly ftribenof, J 
and akter bis body head were enterred at Myndeſore by bys maiſter 
kynge Edward the forth, whole ſoules Jeſu pardon. Amen, i 

Amerueilous cate ttiste heave, cither f warnpnges that he Hould 

haue voyded o2 f tokens of that he could not voyde. for thenert night 

before his death, the lozde Stanley fentto hym atruſty meſſenger at 
midnight in allthe hatte, requiryng hym to ryſe and ryde awaye wyth 

hym foꝛ he was diſpoſed vtterlye no lenger foꝛto abpDde, for be hada 

fearfullpreametn the vhich he thought thataboze with bystutkesfo 

raven thembothe by the heades that the bloud ran aboute bothe thett he 

MHoulders,and for aſmuch as tye protectour gaue thebore for his cog: 

nifauice he ymagined thatit Houldbehe, Chis deeame made ſuchea 

fearfull impreſſion in hys hatte, thathe was thaoughlp determyned no 
lenger to tary but had his hozſe redy pi the logde Hattpuges would ge 

with bpm. So that thep would ryde fo farre that night, p thep Houlde 

pe out ofdaunger by the nextday. a goodlozd (quod pᷣ loꝛd Haſtynges 

to the meffenger,leaneth my lorde thy maiſter fo much to fuche trpfies, 
and hath fuchefatcheindgeames vohych etther his avone feare phanta⸗ 

lieth or do ryle in the nightes reſt by reaſon of the dayes thought, Tell 
him it is playne wichcraft to beleue in ſuch Dacames, which tf they were wt 

tokens of thinges tocome, why thinketh be not that voe might as likely 

mabe theim truely by oure goyng ykwe were caught a brought backe, 

(as frendes fayle fliers fox then had the bore a caute lykely toraceds 

with his tulkes as kolkes that fied koz lome fallhead wherekoze either 
is there peryl noz none there is deede orif anybe, it is rather in ahs 



thenabldpng. And if we Hould nedes fallin peril one way or other, vet 
had Ficauer p men ſhould fe tt were by other mens falthed , the thyuke 

itwere either our atone faute orfapntefeble hart, therfore gota thy 
maiſter Ecdmendemeto hin a ſaye that F praye him to be mery & haue 
no feare,for 7 allure hym, Jam aſſured of the man he wotteth of asF 
amſure of mpne atone hand, God lend grace (quod the meflenger) a ſo 
Departed, Certepnit is alfo that inrpdpng towardep towre the fame 

i mornyng in whiche he was beheaded , bys hoꝛſſe that heacculomed to 
© =e epdeonftombled with him twyſe o2 thryſe al molt to the fallyng which 
~ <ecthyng although tthappeth to them dayly to vhom no miſchaũce ts to⸗ 
» warde,pet hathitbeneas an olde euyll token obſerued as a goyng to- 

ward nulchicte. Pow this that foloweth was no warning but an enui⸗ 
ous {core thefame mozning erehe were bp frombis bed where Sho⸗ 
res wife lap with him all night there came to him lir Thomas award 
ſonne to the loꝛde Haward(whyche lord was one of the paiueyeſt ofthe 
lord protectours counſaill and doyng)as it were of curteſye to accom⸗ 
paignye hym to the counfaile, but oftruthe {ent by the loꝛde pꝛotectour 
to haſt him thetherward. * — 

9 This ſir Thomas while the loꝛd hHaſtynges ſtayed a vohile commo⸗ 
xxurvyngwithaprieſt, who he met in Towꝛeſtrete brake the lordes tale, 
aiyng to him merely what my lorꝛd pray poucome on, wherfoꝛe talk 
xou ſo longwith that pꝛieſt you haue no nede ofa prieſt pet, a laughed 

> bponbpmas though be would ſaye vou ſhall haue nede of one fone: 
But lytle wyſt the other what he met (but o2 night thele woꝛdes were 

woellremẽbzed by the that hard them) lo the true lorde Hattpngesiitie : 
miſtruſted, ¢ was never merter,; ner thought his lifein mozefuretie in 
alhisdapes twohich thyng ts oftenafigne of change:but FJ hall rather 

ye let any thpng paſſe me thenthe bapne furety of mans mynde ſo neare 
ith His death, for bpothe verytowꝛe wharffe,ſo neare the place where his 

FEE head was of fo foneafter,as a mã might wel caftaballe , a purſyuaũt of 
me isatonecallenbaltynges mete with hun, x oktheir metyng ind place 

he was put in remẽbꝛaunce ofanother tyme, in whiche tt happened the 
to mete before together in the place,at vobich tyme the loꝛd Haſtynges 
had bene accuſed to kyng Cdward by the lord Kyuers the quenes bro⸗ 
ther inſo muche that he was for a whilew hich lated notlong highly in 
the kinges indignacion, as he nowe mette p ſame purliuaũt in the fame 

_ place,the teoperdy fo well paffed , tt gaue hun great pleature to talke 
with him therok with whõ he had talked in the fame place of that mat⸗ 
| _ ter, etherfore he ſayed, Ah Haſtynges, art thou remẽbꝛred whe Imette 
) Fl thehere once with an heauy hart: Ye my lord (quod he) 6 Jremembre 
| well, e thanked be to God they gatno good ner pouno harme therby, 
thouwouldeſt ſaye fo(quod he) ifthoukneweltfo much as Ido whych 

|  feroknowe pet, emo hall hogtiype, that meant he that therle puers & 
| thelorde Richard aſir Thomas Vaughã Hould that day be beheaded 

at Pomfrete, as theiwere in dede, which act he wiſt wel Hould be ers 
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, Kyng Edwarde 
Hut nothyng ware that ave yong fo nere his atone head, Fn faithmã 
(quod he) F was neuer fo ſory nerneuer ſtode in fo greate Daunger of 
mylyle as Idyd when thou z Imette here, Elotheworldets turned 
nowe,nowe and myne enemies in the daũger as thou maylt happe to 
Year more hereafter, a Ineuer in my lyfe merier noz neuer info great 
furety, J prape God it prouc fo(quod Hatinges,proue quod hesDoubz 
teft thou that)nay nay Jwarraũt the,e fom maner diſpleaſed he entez 
red into the Tome, where he was not long on lyue as you haue heard. 
DMlorwde God the blyndneſſe of our moztallnature, wbehe moſtfeared 
ye was inmofte furetye, and when he reconed him telfe moſte lureſt hex 
loft hys lyfe, x that within twohoures after. Thus euded this hon⸗⸗ 
table mana good knight ¢ gentle, of great aucthoritie with his prince, 
of liupnge ſomvohat diſſolute plapne and open tohis enemy, and ture | 
and fecretetobys frende,calp to begyle, ashe thatof good harte and 
courage forclatve no perilles aloupnge manand paſſyng toelbeloucd, 
beryp fapthfull and truſtie pnough,but truſtynge to muche was hys des — 
{tructionaspoumapepercepue, — 
Mowe flewe the fame okthys lordes Death through the cptte far⸗ 

ther about, lyke a wynde in euerymans eare but the Protectoureim⸗ 
mediatly after dyner (entending tofetfomecolour bpothe matter ſent xx 
in all the haſt foꝛ many ſubſtancial men out ofthe cytie into the Come, 
and at their commyng hym ſelke with the Duke of Buckyngham ſtode 
harnelled in olde euil fauoured bꝛiganders, ſuch as no mã would wene = 
that theywould haue voucheſafed to haue put on their backes excepte 
ſome ſodeyne neceſſitie had coftraigned them. Then the lord protector 
ſhewed thein,that the lord Haſtynges a other of his cotpiracy had con⸗ 
triued to haue fodeynly deſtroyed hym and the duke of Buckyngham 
there thefame daie in counfall,and vohat they entẽded farther was pet 
not well knowen, of vohych their trealon he had neuer knovolege beftoͤꝛꝛe 
x.ofthe cloke theſame korenone, vohich ſodeyn keare dzaue themtoput xxcc 
onfuche harneſſe as came next to their handes for thetrdefence,andio = 
God holpe them, that the mitchiefe turned vpon them that would haue 
done it a thus he required themto report. Cuerp man anſwered kayre 
as though no ma miſtruſted p matter, which of trueth no man beleued. 
Pet for} further appeatpng of $ peoples myndes, he tent immediatly 
after dynner an Weralde of armes with a proclamacton though the 
cytie of London which was pꝛoclaymed in the Kynges name, that the 
low Halinges with diuers other of bis trapterous purpofe had before 

con(pired,the fame Daye tohaue flapne the protectour and the dube of 

Buckpnghanlittyng tcountaill,eafter ta haue taken bpon them ther 
ruleofthebrng and therealme at their pleaſure, and therby to pillandd 
ſpoyle whom thep Iptt bucomptrolled , emuche matter was deuiſedin 
the fame proclamacts to the launder ofthelozd Haſtynges, as that he 
was an euyllconſailoure to thekynges father, entifyng hym to manye 
thynges highly redoundpng to thediminihyng of bys honoure ye | 



‘Lhe fptt, Fol.xvj. the vniuerlall hurte okhys realme by hys euyll compaignie and liniſter 
pꝛocuryng and vngracious example,aſwell in many other thynges as 
in bitious liuynge and inordinate abuſyon of his body bothe with maz 

nyother and elpecial with Shores wyke whypch was onc of his tecrete 
counfatllof this hepnous treafon, with whom he lapenightlp, andnaz 
mely the night patled next before his Death, fo that it was the leſſe mar⸗ 
ueill pi vngracious liuynge bꝛought hym to an bnhappy ende, whyche 
he was now put toby the comaundement of the kynge his highnes eof 
His honorable and faithful counſaile bothe for his Demeritesbepnge 

| Floopenty takeninhys falfecontriued treafou,< allo leat the delaipnge —8 

ofhis execucion might haue encoraged other miſcheuous perſons par⸗ 
teners ofhps conſpiracy, to gather and aſſemble them ſelues together 
in makyng fo great commocion for hys deliueraunte whole hope nowe 

deyngbyr his well deſerued death pollytickely repreſſed, all the realme 
Hallbp Goddes grace reſte in good quyet and peace. Nowe was thys 
pꝛoclamacion made within twoo houres after ye was beheaded and tt 
was fo curioufly endyted and fo fayre writen in Darchementina fayre 

ms Bae 
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fettehande,and therewith of it {elfe fo long a pꝛoceſſe, that euerychyld 
Might perceyue that it was prepared and ud yed before (and as fome 
menthought,by Catelby) for alithe tyme betwene hysdeath andthe 
proclainacton poclaimpnge coulde {kant haue ſuffyced vnto the bare 
Ieptpug alone, albcit thatithad bene inpaper and {cribeled furthetn 
haſte at aduenture. So that bpon the pꝛociaimynge thereof, one that 
Was ſcolemayſter at Paules ſtand ynge by and comparyng the ſhorte⸗ 
nefie of the tyme wyth the length of the matter fayed to theim that 
foode aboute hym here is a gaye goodlye caſte foule catte awape for 
Yall. And a marchaunte that foode by hym ſayed thattt was wꝛytten 
bpintpiracpon and prophelye. Mowe thenby and by, as it were for an⸗ 
Ger and not for coucteous, the Pꝛotectoure {ent fic Thomas Hhaward 
tothe houſe of Shores wyke (foꝛ her huſbande dwelt not wyth her) 
whiche ſpoyled her of all that euer He had aboue the balureoftwoo 02 
thee thouſande markes,and {ent herbodyeto pryſon. And the Pꝛotec⸗ 
fourehad layde to her fo the maner ſakethat he was acounſaili with 
thelorde Haſtynges todeltrope hym. In concluſion wohenno coloure 

| couldfatten dpon thefe matters,then he layed yepnoutly to her charge 
that thyng that He could not denpe, forall the world knewe thatitwas 

ctrue, and that notwithttandpng euerp man laughed to heare it then ſo Edeynly ſo highly taken, that the was naught of her bodye. And foz this cauſe as a godly continent prince cleane and fautlelfe of bymfelfe, ¢ 

| Aſent out of heauen into thys vicious worlde, for the amendment of mens maners, he canted the byſhop of L ondon to putte her to openpe- naunce goynge before acroſſe one Sondaye at proceſſion with a taper 
inher hand. Inthe whiche He went in countenaunce and peacefo woo⸗ 
manly, x albeit ſhe was out ofall aray ſauyng her kyrtel only, pet went 

’ 
- 

ſhe lo fayze and louely, and namely when the wondꝛ ynge of the people 
meee Et, cat 
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calt acomelyred inher chekes, of the whiche ſhe before had mot myſle 
that her great hame wanne her much prayle amongelt themthat were 
moꝛe amorous of her body then curious ofherfoule , and nanpe good 

folke that hated her liuyng and mere glad tole ſynne corrected , pet pi⸗ 
tied they more her penaunce then retopled it when they cofidered that 

the pꝛotectoꝛ Did it moze of corrupt mynd then any bertuous affection, 

The deſcrip· ¶ This woman was bore inLondon,wellfrended, honeitly brought 
rion of Sho Hy and verywell maryed, ſauyng ſomewhat to fone, ber huſbande an 

res wple. ponettandayonge citesen, godly €ofgood lubſtaunce, butfozatmuche 
43 they were coupled o2 the were well rppe , he not very feruentiplo: x 
ued for whom He neuer longed, wohpch was oͤ thyng (bp chaunce) that 

the mozecately made her to enclineto the kynges appetite, when here. 
quired her. Howbeit the reſpect of bys ropaltie, thehope ofgapeappas =  & 

rell eaſe pleaſure and other wanton wealth was hable fone to perce a 

fofte tendre hart:but whe the kyng had abuled her,anone her huſband 

beyng an honeſt manne and one that could his good, not pefumpngte — 

touche a kynges concubpne left her bptohymaltogether. when the — 

kynge dyed, the lozde Haſtynges toke her, whiche in the kynges dayes 

albeit that he was ſoꝛe enamoured with her pet he forbare,either fora — 

pupneelp reuerenice o2foz a certapne frendelp faithfulneffe, Pꝛoper fhe xx 
was and kayre nothyng in her body that poucould haue chaunged,but 
pfpou vould haue wiſhed her ſomewhat higher. Chystapethep that 

—- Bnewe her inher youth, ſome ſayed and tudged that he bad bene well | 

fauoured,¢ lome iudged the contrary, whofe wdgement feameth like 

as men gelle the beautye of onclong before Departed, by atcalpe taken 

out ofachanell houte,z this iudgemẽt was in the tyme ofkpng Herp 

the eyght in the. xviij. yvere of whole reigne he dyed, when ſhe had no⸗ 

thyng but a reueled ſkynne and bone. Herbeautpe pleaſed not men ſo 

muche as her pleaſaunt behauoure foꝛ He had a proper wytte ecoulde 

both reade and wryte, mery in compaigny, redy and quicke ofanſwere, M 

neptyer mute nor full of bable,fomtymetantyng without diſplealure 

Che delcrip⸗ but not without diſporte.kyng Edward would faye bhehadthzecon- 

cian of png cubines which in diuerſe propertica Diuertly excelled, one the merieſt, 

Eowarathe the other the wylieſt, the thirde the holyelt harlot in the realme as one, 
Loncubines, pohontnomarcoulbeget out of the churche to any place lightly, but 

il 

it were to his bed, o other two were lomwhat greater perlonages thẽ 
maiſtres Syore,and neuertheleſſe oktheir humilitie were cõtent tobe 

nameles a to korbeare the prayſe of theſe properties. But the merieſt 

was Shoꝛes wyfe in whom the kyng therfore toke great pleaſure foꝛ 

manyhe had but her he loued, whole fauoure to laye the tructh lorit rl 
were ſynne tolpe on the Dewil) he neuer abuled to any mas hurt, but t

o 

many mens comforte ereltefe.Jfox where the king take Difpleature,He 

woouid mitigate ¢ apeacebis mynde vohere men were out of fauour, 

would bꝛyngthẽ into his grace foꝛ many that had highly offended, ihe 

obtepned pardon, ¢ of great fogfeatures the gat remiion ae yor 
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in many weightyſuites ſhe ode many men in great ſteade either kor 
none or fo2 very ſmall rewarde:and thoſe rather gaye thé riche, either 
for that he was content mith the dede well done, o2 for that the deligh⸗ 
ted tobe ſued vnto, to ſhewoe what he mas able todo with the kynge, 
o2fo2 that that wanton women and welthy be not alwaies couctous, F 

| Doubt not foineman woylthynke this woman to beto flight to be writ⸗ 
_ tenofemong graucand weyghtie matters, whiche they hall ſpecially 

thpnke that bappely ſawe her in her age ¢ aduerlite, butmelemeth the 
chaunce fo much more worthy to be remembzed, tn how much after we⸗ 

xalth He fell to pouertte, and fromviches to beagerype vnkrended, out of 
acquaintaunce, after great ſubſtaunce after fo great fauoure wyth ber 
prince, alter as greatiuite elekpug to with all thofe which in thofe daz 
pes had buſynes to ſpede as many other menue were in theire tymes, 
whiche be now fantous onely by the infampe pf their euvil Deedes ber 
Dopnges were not much leſſe albett they be mucye leſſeremembred be⸗ 
cauſe theywere not eupll for men ble to mritean euyll turne in marbie 
ſtone buta good turne thep woryte in duſt vhych is not worſt pꝛoued 

| bp her, fox atter her wealth He went beggynge of manye that had beg⸗ 
m sev themntelics ihe had not holpen them fuche was ber chauuce. 

ie ee Now was it deuiſed by the protectoure & his counſaile thats fame 
me dvaythattheiod Chamberlayne was headed in the towore of onde & 

> wdoutthetame houre houlde be bebeaded at Poumfrete the earle Ky⸗ 
uers and the lorde Kicharde the quenesfonne,fy, Thomas Vaughan 

ii, anrdilr Richard Haute, whiche as pou heard were takenat Mortham⸗ 
ie «= Peon AND Stony ftratfort by the content ofthe lord Haſtynges, wiych 
Mie, erecutioloasdone bp the ordre cinthe prefence of iit Kichard Katclif 
ie BUIgHt Whole feruice the protectoure ſpeciallye bled tn the counfatll,¢ 
ie «© UItHe execution of ſuche lawleſſe enterpꝛiles, as man that had bene 
wie  lwongciccretciwith him hauing erperiéce of the nord a Mrewed wytte, 
Wier’ Worte and rude tn ſpeche, rough and boyſterous ofbehauour, bolde tn 
wm  wailichtefe as farre from pytie as fromall fearcof@od, | 
Me 86S ts night brought theſe foure perfons to the ſcaffolde at the daye 
Mae) apolncted, Mewed to all 6 people that thep were traitours not ſuffe⸗ 

tyug piozdes to ſpeake eto declare their innocẽcy , leat their wordes 
Might haue enclined men to pytie them a to hate the protectour ehys 
part Elo without iudgemẽt & procelfe of thelawe cauled them to be be- 
Headed woithout other yearthly qyit,butonely p they were goodmene 
true to thekyng a to nye to the quene:infomuch as ſir Thomas tau 

ghan goyng to his death layed, A wo worthe the b toke the prophecie 
Athat ould deſtroy kyng Edward es childrẽ meaning pop the duke 
| of Ciarecelord George which for 6 ſuſpicion is now dead but now rez maineth Richard G.dube of Glouceſter, which now F {eis ye § Hall < 
| woillaccopitthe the prꝛophecie ebeftrope kyng Edwardes children ¢ all 
» theivalpes a frẽdes as tt appereth by bs this dap, who Jappele to the 

Igy tribunal of Sod for his wrongiulmurther ¢ ouc —— 
if 3 In 
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And then Ratclylfe ſayed, you haue well apeled, lay doune youre head 
ve quod ſir Thomas, JIdye in right, bewoare pou dye not in vorong eto 
that good knight was beheaded and the other three, eburyednaken 
inthe monaftery at Poumfret. 
When thelorde Haltynges and theſe other lozdes & knightes were 

thusbebcaded and ryd out of the wape, the the protectour cauled itty 
be proclaymed that tye coronacton for Divers great and vrgent cauſes 
ould be Deferred till the feconde Daye of Mouember,foz then thought 
he, that whyle men muſed what the matter meant, a vohile the lordes 
ofthe realme were about him, out oktheir atone ſtrengthes, and whyle x 
no man wyſte what to thynke nor vohom to truſte, o2 euer they Houlde 
haue tyme and ſpace to digeſt the matter, and make partes it were beſt 
haſtely to purſue his purpole & put hym ſelfin poſſeſſion of thecroune, 
OL menne could haue tyme to deuyſe anye doyle to reſyſte. But nowe 
was all the ſtudy, this matter beyng oftt ſelfe ſo heynous might be lirſt 
broken to the people in ſuche wyle as it might well be taken. Cothps 
counſaile they tobe diuerſe ſuche as they thought mete to be truſted ẽ 
likely tobe enduced to that parte and hable to and theim in ſteade ey⸗ 
ther by powre 02 by polycye. Emong whom chep made acounfatle Ed⸗ 
mond Syaathen Mapre of London , whiche vpon truſt of hys atone pp 
auauncemẽt were he was ofa proude harte highly deſirous tokeon 
him to frame the cyticto their appetite. Df ſpirituall men thep tobe © 
{ucye as had toptte, æ were inaucthozitie entougell the people fo2 opts 
nion oftheir learnyng, and pad no fcrupulous conicience. Emongeſt 
thefehad, they toke atte Shaaclearke brother top Maior, eFreer, J 
Pynbieprouinciall of the Auguſtine Freers bothe doctours in diuini⸗ 
tie bothe great preachers, bothe of more learnyng then vertue of moze 
faine then learnyng, a pet of moze learnyng then tructh. For they were 
before greatly eſtemed emong the people,but after that, neuernone of 
thele (uso were regarded. Hyaamade afermode in praple of the Pro⸗· Kip © 
tectour before tye cozonacton,and Pynkye made one alter the coronas ⸗ 
clon,bothe fo fullof tedious flattery, that no good mans cares coulde 
abyde thé, Pynkye in his ſermonde ſo loſte his bopce that he was fayne 
to leaue of aud come doune in the myddeſt, Doctoure Shaa bp hys 
ſermonde loſte his honeſty, and fone after his pte, for very ſhame ofthe 
worlde into the vohyche he durſt neuer after muche come abꝛoade, but 
the Freer forced fozno ſhame, and ſo it harmed hym the leſſe. How- 
Heit, fome doubt and many thynbe that Pynkey was not ofcounſaill 
before the cozonacton,but after the comon maner fellto fatterp after, 
namely becaule his ſermond was not incontinent vpon tt, butat lainct a 
Mary Hpittle the Calter after. But certayne ttisthat doctour Shaa 
was of coulaillin the beginnyng, in fo much that they Determpned that 
He Hould kyrſt bꝛeake > matter in aſermond at Boules croſſe in whych 

He Houlde by the aucthoritie of hys pꝛeachynge induce the peopleto 

encline to p peotectours ghoſtly purpole, But now was al the oa 
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geſtudy tn the deuiſe oflome conuenient pretexte; for wh pe the people, 
fyould becontenttodepatethe pence accept the peotectourforbpnge 
Inwhich diuerſe thinges theydeuiſed but p chief thyng, a the meighs 
ofail that inuencion reſted in this that they ſhoulde allege baſtardÿ ip 
kyng Cdmarde hynifeite.cy in his chplozen,oz bothe,fo chat he houlne 
ſeme diſlabled to enherite the croune hythe dube of Vorke < the Prince 
byhim. To laybaſtardyin zyng edward ſounded openly to the rebu⸗ 
beof the ppotectours awne mother which was mother tothem bothe 
Foꝛ in that poinct could benone other coloure but to pretende that his 

xawne mother was anauoutreſſe but neuertheleſſe he woulde vᷣ poinct 
ſhoulobe leſſeand moze fynely a cloſely handled; not euen fully playne 

and Directly, but toucheda ſlopecraftely as though men ſpared in that 
pointt to ſpeake all the trueth foz feare of hys diſpleaſure· But that 
otherpoinct concernyngthe baſterdy chey deuiſed to ſurmyle in kyng 
Edward his chyldzen that would he Hould be openly declared and en⸗ 
forcedto che vttermoſt. Che coloure a pꝛetexte wherofcannot be well: 
perceyued excepte toe repete ſome thinges longe before dooen aboute 
kynge Edward hys mariagesgs. opr J 
Atter kyng Edwarde the fourthe had depoſed kyng envy the ſixte 
and was in peaceable poſſeſſion ofthe realme determinyng hin felte to 
mary(as was requiſite bothe for hym ſelfe and for thercalme; he ſente 
therleofiPariotke € diuerſe other noble menin ambaſſade to the Fren⸗ 
che kyng to entreate a mariage betwene the kyng ie Bona liſter to the; 

Frenche quene thẽ beyng in Fraunce. In which thyng therle of War⸗ 
wikefounde thepartics ſo towarde and wyllyng that he fpedelpwith= 

ni out any diſficultie accoꝛdyng to bis inkruccions ought the matter to 
ie = © AGood concluſion. Mowe happeneth it in the meane ſeaſon there came 
vi tomakeatute tothe kynge by peticion dame Elizabeth Grey ( whyche 

afterwas his quence) then a awiddowe borne of noble bloude ; {pecially 
Mierr bY HCL mother, which was Ducheile of Bedkorde and he was imaried 

| tofiriRicharde woodutletosde Kiuers berfather,. © 
| sdorobett this Clisabeth bepng inferuice with quenedpargaret wife 

_ tobpng Henrptheticte,wasmaricd to one Jhon GreyEtquire who 
kyng Henry made znight at the latte batteill offainct Albones but iitle 
while he enioxed his knighthod forat theſame felde he was Main, © > > 
Atter whẽ that kyng Edward was kyng andthe Erle of warwike 
beyngon his ambaſſad thts poore lady made lutetothe kyngto bere⸗ 
ſtored to ſuche ſmalllãdes as her huſbande had geuen her in voyntoure 

wvmwyhenthe kyng behelde and harde her ſpeake as ſhe was bothe 
A ſaireand of goodfauoure moderate of ſtature tell made and verye 
wyce hendt alonelypitied her but allo wexed enamored on her and tas 

| byngbectecretelpatpde beganto enter into talkyng moze fanuiierly; 
wholſce appetite whe he percepucd the verteouſly denied hym but that 
gedydio wylely and that with fo good manner * woordes fovellfct; — 
thatlherathet kyndled his delyre then quenched it. —— 
uulit — many 
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manya metyng and much wowyng and many great promifes he toch 
elpied the kyng his affeccts towarde ber fo greately encreated thatthe 
duͤrſte Tome vohãt ß moreboldelp faye her mpnde,as to. him whole hert 

che derceyued more keruently fet then to fall of for awowde, And in con⸗ 
clition He hewed himplain that as ſhe wiſt her {elf to limple to be hys 
Wife fothought the yer lelke to quod to behiscocubmne. Thekyng much 
marueilyng of her conttancy, as he that had not been voonte els where 
{ottiedy fapen nay, fo muche eſtemed her continency and challite, that 

helette her vertue th ſteade of pollelſion and richeſſe: And thys takyng 
counlail ofhis owne deſyre determined tn halte to maryher. And after x 

that he was thus appotticted had betwene them twayn enticed her, 
thenatked he countatll of his {ecrete frendes € that in ſuch maner that 

they myght eally percepue that it boted notto fave nay. Notwythſtã⸗ 

dynge theduches of Yorke his mother was fo ſoꝛe moued therewyth 

thatthe diſſwoabed b mariage as muche as ſhe poſſible might: allegyng 
that it was hys honor profpte a ſurety,to maryin ſome noble progeny 

out ofhys reaime vohere vpon depended great ſtrengthe to bys eſtate 
by that affinite, and greate poſſibylite of encreale of bps dominions. 
And that hye couldenot nell otherwile doe cõölideryngthe erle of War⸗ 
wike had fofarfurthe entered tito the matterallready, which was not pp 
ipke to take tt well ikallhys bopage were in ſuche wplefrultrate EHpS - 
appoitictement Deluded. And He taped ferther, that it was not pꝛincely 

tomary his ovne lubiect no greater occalis ledyng there vnto no poſ⸗ 

{eflion3 ner other commoditẽ dependyng therupõ but onelyas a riche 

manne would mary hys mayden onelp for a litle wanton dotage ppon 

her perſon. Fn whiche mariage many men cõmend moze the maxdens 
kortune thẽ the mannes wiſedome, a vet the fated that there was moꝛe 

honeſty thẽ honour in this mariage, korꝛaſmuch as ther is not betwene 

amarchaunt a his mayde ſo greate a Difference as betwene akpnge 

pis ſubiecte agreate prince and a pooꝛe widowe. In vohoſe perſone all Me 
though there were nothyng tobe miſlyked vet was there fated eno: ⸗· 

thing fo excellent but thatit might be kound in diuerle other that were 

Niozemetelp(quod the) for pour eftate:pea Emapdes alfo,the onelxwi⸗ 

dowhed ofdame Elisabeth Grey (although the were in all other poin⸗ 

ctes and thynges conuenient for you)ſhould ſuctice as me thynkethto 
refrain pou from her mariage lith it is an vnſittyng thynge ga greate 

blemiſhe to the ſacred maieſtie ofa pꝛince that ought as neve toappo 
che prictthode in clenneſſe as he doeth in dignitie to be Defiled worth by⸗ 
gammy inhisfirt mariage. Thekyng made his mother an anſwere part 

in earneſt a parte in playe merely, as he that wyſte hym ſelfe out other tt 

rule:zalbett he would gladly that the ſhould tabe tt well vet was heat 
apoinct in his owne minde, toke ett wel oz othervoiſe. Hovobett fomes 
what to ſatiſty her he fated, that albett mariage being a piritual thyng 
ought rather to be made kor the reſpecte of Sod, where bis grace end 
neth, the partics ought to encline toloue together (ashe truſted gas 
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in his cale)rather then for the regard of any temporall auauntage: pet: 
neuertheles him ſemed this mariage wel conſydered not to be vnpro⸗ 
fitable,for he reconed the amite ofno earthly nacion to bee fo neceſſary 

> forhimas the frendſhyp of hys owne which be thoughte likely to bear 
> Hymto much the more hartpe fauour in that he diſdaygned not to maz 
> tpopth oncofhis ovone land: pet yf outward aliaunce wer thought 
© forequifite,he would find o meanes toentre thereunto muche better. 
| bypother of his kynne whercall theparties coulde be contented , the to, 

Mary hinvlelfe wherein he ſhould neuer happely loue and for the poſ⸗ 
op hibilitie of poſſeſſpons leſe the fruite and picafure ofthis thathe had al⸗ 
| teady. for final pleafure taketh a manne ofal that euer he hath belie, 

| pihebe toed agaynſte his appetite,and J doubte not (quod he, ) but 
| therebcaspoulap other thathe in euery poinct comparable with ber, 

and therfore Ilet not theim thatipke theim to mary theim no more is 
it reaſon that it miſlike any man that Jmary where it lyketh me, And 
Jamſure that mp cowlinof Warwike neyther loueth me ſo lytle, to 
Frudge at that that Jloue ner is lo vnreaſonable to loke that Jſhould 
in chopſe ofa wyke rather bee ruled by hys pie then bymyne one, as, 

| though J wera ward that were boundẽ to mary by tye apoinetmẽt of 
me aOtardon, J would not be aking wyth that condicion to forbear mine; 
oboe libertie in choyſe ofmine own mariage, As for poflibilite of inove- 

inheritaunce bynewe afinitic in ſtraunge landes is oft the occafion of 
) more trouviethé profite. And we haue alredy title by that meanes as 
D tnifiiety to fo much as ſuffifeth to gett  bepe welinone mans dayes. 
“Qyatheis avopddow and hath alredy chyl drẽ: By God his bleſſed la⸗ 

> Dp Pamadbachelerand haue ſome to a fo eche of bs hatha proofe that 
» weptyerof vs is lyke tobe barrein . And therfore madame Ipzay pou; 

mh becoutent,Jtrutto God he Pal bꝛyng furty a poung pꝛynce that hal 
| pleafe you, and as for the bigamy let the byſhhop hardely lap it to my 
e charac when F come to take ordze9,, for Jvnderſtand itis foꝛbidden a 
> prette but Ineuer wyſte thattt was forbidden a prince. The ducheſſe 
wicththeſe wordes nothinge apeated,and ſeyng tye kynge fo fette on 

> that He could not plucke him backe ſo highly he diſdaigned tt, that vn⸗ 

) Deepreterte ofher duty to God ward, he deuyſed to diſturbe this ma⸗ 
tiage, erather to helpe that he thould mary one dame Clsabeth Lucy 

Whom the kyng not long before had gotten wyth chyld, woherfore the. 
> Kpnghys mother obiected openly agaynſt thys mariage, ag tt were in 
diſcharge of ver confctéce that the kynge was lure to Dame Elizabeth 
Lucy and her huband before Govd,by realon of whtche wordes fuche 
obſtacle was made in that matter, that epther the bihoppe durſte not 

| o1tycbyng wouldenot procede to the ſolemniſacion of the mariage til 
» hysfanie tocr crevelp purged, athe trueth wel ¢ opẽly teftified. Wher 
Hpondame Eltzabeth Wucpe was lente for andalbeit he was bp the 

> Byng hys mother and many other put tn good comfort to aſtirme p He 
> Was allured to tye kynge, pet vohen Me was ſolempnyſworne to lay p: 
cae DD. tructi 
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truth, he conkelled Helwas neuer enfured. Howbeit Helapd his grace: 
{pake ſuche louing wozdes to her, that He verely hoped that He would 
have marted her , and that pf ſuch kynde woordes had not bene , the 

woulde neuer haue ſhewed {uch kindneſſe to hint, Colette hym fo kyn⸗ 
Delp gette her voyth chplde. This exammacion ſolemply taken it was 

clerely pꝛoued that there was no impediment to let the king to mary, 

wherfore,he Mortely after at Grafton belyde Stonpitratiorde maryz 
| 

ed thelady Elizabeth Grey berp pritielp whitch was his enemies wife — 

aud had prayed hartely for his loſſe in the which God loved her better: 
thento graunte her her bone, for then had the notbene his voyle: And x 

after that the was crouned quene, and her kather was created erleRis, 
ners and her lonne created Marques Worlet . But when the erle of, 
Marwike vnderſtode of this martage, he teke it fo highlp,that thereot 

enfued much trouble and great bloudhed , ag ig Declared befozetn tye, 
ſtory of Edward the. iiij. “259% 
J haue reherled this mariage ſomewhat the more atlength,becaule 

it might thereby the better apere vpon how flipper aground ᷣ pꝛotec⸗ 
to2z builded his colour, by which he pꝛetended king Edward hys chy/ 
dren tobe baſtardes but the inuencion as ſimple agit was lyke thein 
to Whom it luſtile to haue komewhat to ſay while they were ſure to be 

compelled to no larger profe then theim ſelues liſte t wmake. 9  @ 
Low to returne where Ileft, as Ibeganne to Hew pou, it was bp: 

the protector and his counſail concluded that this Doctor Shaa hould 
in a lermõ at Paules croſſe lignifie to the people that nether bing ede @ 
warDde hin feife nor the Dube of Clarence were lawfully begotten noy OU 

were the very childré okthe duke of Porke, but begottẽ bulawiully bp 
other perfonsby aduotitry of the Duches their mother, And that dame: 
Elisabeth Lucy was the bery wife ofking Coward, and fo prince 02 
hoard and althe childzen begotté on the quence wer baſtardes. Anda 
cordyng to this deuile Doctor Sha h Conday after at Paules croile mip, 
agreat audiẽce (as alway a great nomber aſſembled to his preaching) | 
came into the pulpyt takyng kor hys Theme: vpuria unulamina non dabunt radi⸗ | 

dices altos. sapi-n.tiij. Chat ts to ſaye battarde ſſippes hall never take deepe 
rootes:wherebpon when he had ſhewed the great grace that od ge⸗ 
ucth lecretely infoundethin right generacion after > latoes of mas 
trimony,then declared he that thole childzen commenly lacked b grate 
(efor the puniſhment of their parentes) were for o molt part bnbappy 
hich were Gotten in baſt and (pecpallp in aduoutry. ofwhich(though 
ſome by the ignorauncie ofthe woꝛlde and the trueth Hid from know⸗ 
(edge) bate enherited for a ſealon other mennes landes , pet God al⸗i 

wape fo proupdeth that it contynueth not in their bloud long but the 
truethe commynge to lyghte the ryghtekull enheritours be reſtored, 
and the baſtard ſſippes plucked bp o2 it can be rooted depe. And wher 
He had lated for the profe and confirmacion of this ſentence, examples 

taken oute of the olde teſtamente and other auncentvvc·r· 7 
e 



The fytt. Fol.re, 
veganheto difcend to the pratte ofthelozd Richard duke of Porke,cal+ 
 ipng hint father to the protectour e declared his title to the croune bp 

inheritaunce and alfo by entatle authoryſed by parliamẽt after p death 

ofispng Henry the ſyxt. Chen ſhewed he that the lozde protecto2,was 

> onelp the ryght heire of his body latofully begotten. Chen declared be 

| that kingeEdward was never lawfully maried to p quene but his wike 

before God was dane Elizabeth Lucy, elo hys childꝛen were baſtar⸗ 

> des. And belydes that that neyther kyng Coward hymielinor p duke 

> of Clarence emogeſt rhe that were {ecrete inthe Dube of Porkes hou⸗ 
$ Holde) were ncucr reconcd ſurely tobe the children ofthe noble Dube 

> asthole that by their fauotives moze refembled other bnowen menue 

thenhim from whole berteous condictons he ſayd alto; that king Ed⸗ 

warde tas far of. But the lord protectour (quod he) that veraynoble 
pritce,the {peciall patrone of knightly protwes, atwel in all pꝛincely bez 
haueour as in the iiniamentes and kauour of his vilage, repreſenth toe 

herp face of pz noble duke his father, This is, quod he the fathers own 
figute, this is bis owne countenaunce the verie print of is viſage the 

fure vndoubted pmage,the playne expreſſe ipkenetic of p noble Dube, 
Mow wasit before deuyſed thatinthe ſpeakyng of thele wozdes , the | 

s Protector Mould haue come in emongeſt the peopletopfermondimard 

— tothendethat thefe wordes fo metyng wyth bis prefence might haue 

» benetakenentongelt the herers, as though the holy gholt had put the 

> inthepreachers mouth, and Hould haue moued the people cuen there 
tonatte cryed kyng Richard, that tt might haue bene after faped that 

te Yewaslpecpally cholen by God, and in maner by miraclesbut thys de⸗ 

> Wile quayled eyther by the pꝛotectours neglygence o2 the preachers 

i ole halty Diligence. for while the protectour,founde by the waye ta⸗ 

» tipnac,leatte he Mould haue pꝛeuented theſe wordes the doctour fea: 

> tpugthathe ſhoulde coine or hys ſermon could come to thoſe woꝛdes 

haltyng his matter therto he was come to theim and paſte theim and 

> entredinto other matters or the pꝛotectoꝛ caine, whom whe he beheld 
contnpnge he fodainly left the matter which he had in hand, and with⸗ 

“putany deduccyon thereunto out ofallozdze , gout ofal frame began 
 totepete thole woꝛdes agayn. Chis is the berp noble prince the efpes 

) tiallpatrone ofbnightly ppowes whiche afvoell wall pꝛyncely behaue⸗ 

> puteas inthe liniamentes and fauour okhys bilage reprefenteth the 

heraye face of the noble duke of Porke his father. Cots ts the fathers 
pune figure,this is his owne countenatice,the bery print of bis bifage 
the lure budoubted image,the plain expreſſe likeneſſe of that noble du⸗ 

4 ke, whoſe remebzaunce can neuer dic while he liueth. While theſe woz⸗ 
des were in ſpeakyng, the pꝛotectour accompaigned boty the duke of 
| Buckingha, went through the people bp ito the place where the doe⸗ 

_ tors fland where they Hard out the ſermond: but the people wer fo far 

feomcripnge kyng Richard, that theyſtoode as they hadbene turned 

> ttottoones foz wonder of this ſhameful ſermonde:after whiche once 
ae * | WD, Me ended 
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ended $ preacher gat hym home « neuer after durſt loke out for ſhame 
but kept him out of fighte as an owle, and when he atked any of hig op 
krẽdes what the people talked of him, although that his ovon cofcience 
well ſhewed hymn p thep talked no good, pet vohen Che other anſwered 
hym that there was in euery mannes mouth ofhymmuch ſhame ſpo⸗ 
Ken, it fo ſtrake him too the harte that in fewe dayes after he withered 

Thẽ on the tueſday after next folowing this ſlermond, beng .xbi 
Day of June, there came to the Guyld Hall of Londo the duke of Buc⸗ 
kyngham and diuerſe lordes and knightes mo then happely knew the g 
meſfage that thep brought. And at the eaſt ende of the hal wher p hoy⸗ 
ſtynges bekepte, the Duke and the maire a the other lordes fat Doune, 
and the aldermen alfo, al the commons of the citte betnge, allemblen ¢ 
ſtandynge before theim. After {ctlence commaunded vbpona great pain 
inthe protectours name: Che duke ode bp, andas he was welllear⸗ 

, ned and ofnature merueilouſſy well ſpokẽ he faped to the people with 
| ne are cleare and loude voyce: Frendes, forthe zeale and hertie fauoure 
Boats that we beare pou,webe come too bꝛeke ol a matter ryght greate and 
made to the voeyghty, and no leſſe weyghtythen pleaſynge to God and profytable 
citezens of toallthe realine,nopte no parte of the realm, moze profptable, then to te 
London, pouthe citizens ofthps noble cytic. for why, the thyng that you haue 

long lacked and as te wel know fore longed fo2, that pou voould haue 
genengreat good for, that pou would haue gonefarre to fetche: that 
thyng we be tome bpther to bryng pou, wythout pour labour, pat, col 
auenture oz leopardie. what thyng is thatyCertes the huretp ofyour 
ovon bodies the quivt of pour wiues and doughters and the ſauegard 
of pout goodes : DE all whych thynges in tymes paficd pou ſtoode in 
Double. Kor who was he of pou all that could recon hym ſelfe Lord of 
hys ovongood emongſtſo many gynnes and trappes wer fet therfore | 
emong fo much pyllyng and pollpng emonge fo manye taxes and tale ppp, 
liages,of which there was never ende, and oftymes nonede,orpilanp — 
here, it grew rather of tote o2 of vnreaſonable walk, then any necel: 
facy honourable charge , fo that there boas dayly plucked and pylled 
froin good and honefte menne great ſubſtaunce of goodes, to be lated 
out emong buthipites,fo farre furth that kyftenes ſuffiſed not, nozanp 
vſuall terines ofknowen tages but vnder an eaſy name of beneuolece 
and Good wpll the Commyſſyoners fo much ofeuery manne toke as 

Genenalence No Marne woulde wypth hys good wyll haue geuen. As thoughe the 
name ofbencuolence had fignified,that euery manne Houlde paye not 
what he of hym ſelfe ok hys good wyll luſte to graunte, but what ther 
king of his Good wil luſt to take, who newer aſked litle but euerything 
was haunted aboue the meaſure, amerciamentes turned intofines ſy⸗ 
nes into raunſomes ſmalle treſpaces into meſpryſon, mefprpfon into 
treaſon where of Ithynke that no manne loketh that we Mall remte 
bre pou okexamples by name as though Burdet were korgottẽ aor 



The fet. Fol.rrj. 
was fora worde ſpoken In hat cruelly behedded, This Burdet was a 
marchaũt dwellyng in Chepetpde at p ligne of p croune , vohich now is 
p figne of floure de luſe ouer agaynſt ſoper lane: Chis man merely in 
rufflyng tune of king Edward p. tty. his rage ,fayd to hts ovone fonne 

that he would make him inheritor of b crounc, meaning his ovon Houle 
but thefeworwdes king Edward made tobe mifcoltrued interpreted 
that Burdet meant the croune off cealme: woherfore within leſſe place 
then. tiij.houres he was apprehended, iudged, dzawen and quartered 
in Chepelpde, by the mifconttrupnge of thelawes ofthe realme forthe 

xpꝛinces pleaſure wypth nolefle honour to Merkam chiefe Juſtice ther 
Which lott his office rather then he would alent to that iudgemẽt:then 
to the diſhoneſty of thole that either kor feare oꝛ flattery gaue that iud⸗ 
gement. what nede Ito ſpeake of fp, Thomas Cooke, alderman and 
ANParyre of this noble cite, who ts of pouepther for negligẽce that wot- 

teth not oꝛ fo forgetful that he reimembreth net,o2 fo hard harted that 
He pitieth not that worhipful mannes lofle-vohat ſpeake F of loſſe bys 
wonderful fpople and bndeferued deſtruction oncly becaute tt happe⸗ 
ned him to fauour them whom the prynce fauoured not, We nede not 

reherle of thefeanp mo by nance , fith Jdoubt not phere be many prez 
lan gx went that epther in theimſelues or their nigh frendes aſwell thetr goo⸗ 
~~  desasthetrperfones were greatly endangered citherby kained que⸗ 
rels on imal matters aggranated  hepnous names, allo there was 

io crime fo great ofwhich there could lacke a preterte. Foz fith 6 king 
previentypiag 6 time of his enheritaunce attayned the croune by battail, 

itluffiſed in a rych man for apretert of treafon,to haue bene ofkpnrede 
oꝛaliaunce nere of familtaritie,oz longer ofacquaintaunce wyth anpe 

m oftholethatwere at any tymethe kynges enemies, hich was at one 
m tine or another moze then halfe the realme. Chus were neither pour 
ie goodes,neitherlandes in ſurety and pet thep brought pour bodies in 

Mimeees teopardy,belpDde the comen auenture of open warre. which albert, that 
me «tt iS euerthe weland occaſys of much milchtef,petis it neuer fo miſche⸗ 

nous as wher any people kal tn deuiſion, and at diſtaunce emõg theme 
> feluessand in no realm earthly fo dedly and fo peſtilẽt as when it hap⸗ 
peneth emongelt bs. and emong bs never contynued ſo long difcentia 
- tor fo many battatlles in any feafott,no2 fo cruciino2 fo dedly foughte, 
as were in the kyng his dates that dedde is, od forgeue tthys folle, 
In whoſe tyme and by whole occalion, what about the gettyng of the 
garlande kepyng it leſlyng and winnyng agayn it hath colle moze Cuz 

| giphdloud then hath the twiſe winning of Fraunce. In which inward 
vwarre emongelt our ſelues hath bene fo great effulpon of the auncient 

|. noble bloud of this realine, that fcarcelp the half remapneth to p great 
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 enfeblpng ofthis noblelande , befpde many a good towne ranfaked € 
> fpovpled bp them that haue been goyng to the kelde 02 returnpng front 
| theice,and peace after, not much ſurer then warre. Sothat no tyme 
was ther inthe which richs men fog their money and great meme fox 
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their landes oꝛſome other forfome feare 02 for ſome difpleature were 
out of perel. Foꝛ vhom miſtruſted he that miſtruſted his ovon brother, 
Whom {pared he that kylled hys obone brother » Could not {uche Mas 
ner offolke that he mofte fauoured Do fontnohat (tue Mal forhys honog 
(pare tofpeake)howbeit , thys pe wote well all , that whoſo was bette 
bare euer the leſt rule and more fuitein bis Dates was to Shores wife 
a vile and abominable ſtrompet then to althelozdes tn Cugland , ex⸗ 

_ cept bnto thole that made her thet proctour, which ſimple womã wag 
pet well named and honeſt tyll the kyngkor hys wanton iufte and ſyn⸗ 
fulaffeccyon bereit herfromber huſbande, a ryght honeſte manne and x 
fubftancpall emongeſt pou. And in that popnet which in good kapthe — 
am fory to ſpeake of faupnge that ttis vayne tokepe in counſayll that 
thyng that all men knoweth o king bis gredy appetite was inſaciable 
and every where ouer all the re alme intollerable. Ffor no women was _ 
there any where poung 02 olde,pooze o2 ryche whom he let his pte vpõ 

wohom he any thing liked either for perfone or beautie ſpeche paceo, — 
countenaunce but without any feare of God, oꝛ refpecte of his honour, 
murmure oꝛ grudgyng of the world, he woulde impoꝛtunately purtue 
His appetite and haue her,to the great diſtruccion of many a good wo⸗ 
man and great Dolour to their hulbandes and frendes, whichebepng xx 
honeſt people of the telues fo muche regarded the clẽneſſe ofthetrhous ~ 
fes the chattitic oftheir wyues and childré, that them wer lever to lofe 
allthat they haue beſide then to haue ſuch a bilante Done to theim. And 
albeit that wopth this and other tmportable dealyng, the realme was in 
euery place anoped , pet fpecially pouthecptesens of this nobilitie ag. 
for that emongeſt pou ts moft plentic of fuch thynges as mintiter mat. 
terto (uch iniuries, as for that pou were nereſt hande ſythe thatnere. 
here about was his molte common abydyng. And pet be pe people who 
He had as ſynguler a cauſe weland truely toentreatasanypartofhis | 
realme:not onely for thatthe prynce by this noble citte, as of his fpecy- rep 
all chambre and renoumed citte of this realine, much honourable fame | 
recepucth emongeſt all other nacpos,but allo for that pou not without 
pour greate coftand foundry fauoures and yeoperdyes tn all his wars 
resbareeuer pour efpecpallfauour to hys part: vohyche poure kynde 
myndes borneto the houſe of Porke, tithe he hath nothynge worthely 
requyted pou,there ts of the houſe ovo, which by God bys grace ſhal 
make pou fullrecompence, whitch thyngto Hebo you is the voholefome 
and cifect out okerrande. It Hall not, Jwote wellnede,that Jreherſe 

vnto you agayn that powal ready haue heard ofhpinthat that can bet⸗ 
ter teiltt,and of whome Jamſure pe wylbetter beleue it and reafong = 
itis that it ſo be) Jam not ſo proud to looke therfore that you Moulde 
receyue my toozdes of fo great aucthozitte as the preachers of p word 
of God, wamely ama fo connpnge and ſo vople,that no manne wotteth 
better what he Huld Do and ſay and therto lo good and berteous that 
ye would notlay the thing which he wiſt heMould tot fay in the ms 

| name 
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namelye, nto the tohiche no honeſte man cometh to lie: vohich honou⸗ 
rable pꝛeacher pe wel remẽbꝛe {uoftactally declared to pou at Paules 
croſſe on Sondayelatt patte,the right and title of the motte excellente 
Pꝛince Richard duke of Gloucefter nowe protectour ofthys realme, 
which he hath onto the croune of the kyngdome of the fame. For that 
WorHipfulman made tt perfectely and groundely open vnto you, The 
chudzen of kyng Edward the fourth were neuer lavofully begotté, fox 
as much as the kyng liupng his bery wife dame Elisabeth Lucy wag 
neuer lawfully marted to the quene their mother whofe bloud ſauynge 

xheſet his volupteous pleaſure before hys honoz, was full vnmetelyto 
be matched wyth hys (the mynglyng oftohich two bloudes together 
hath bene the effulyo of a great part of the noble bloud of thys realme) 
wherhyit may well be fence, that marpage was not well made of vohich 
there ts fo much miſchieke growen. for lacke of whyche lawful copula- 
tyon and alfo of other thinges whych the faped worſhypfull doctor ra⸗ 
ther ſygnykyed then fully ecplaned,and whyche thyng ſhal not be {po- 

_ Ren for me,as the thynge that euery manne forbeareth to faye that he 
knoweth in auoyding the difpleature that itty noble Poze rot ectoz 
bearpng as nature requireth afiliall reuerence to the duches bys mo⸗ 

Pr ther. Foz theſe cautes before remembꝛed 3 tape, that for lake of vſſue 
p iatofully commynge of the latenobic price Richard duke of Porke.to 

whole Ropalbloud the crounes of England and offFraunce are by the high aucthozitie of Parliament entatied the tight and title offiamets ” 
by iuſt courſe of enherytaunce according to the common lawe ofthys dae UD, Deuoluted and come vnto the moſte exce llent prince the lorde pro⸗ 

La  vectoute,as to the very lawfkull begotten lonne, ofthe fore remembred 
noble duke of Porte. Whych thyng well confpdered and the knightely 
Prowelic wyth many bertues vohych in hys noble perſone ſyngulerlye 
dooe habound: Tye nobles and commons of this realme and {pecpailp 

Meee ofthe Porth partes, not willing any batard bloud to haue the rule of 
> theland,no2 the abufpons inthe fame before bled and exercyſed anpe 
 longertoo continue haue fully condifcended and vtterly determyned 

to make humble petpcpon vnto the puyfant Pꝛince the Lowe protece 
dour that tt may like hys grace at our humble requette , too take bpor hymthe guydpug and gouernaunce of thys vealitte,to the wealth and 
increace of theſame accordyng tohps herp ryght and tut title, whych 

. Hhpuge FZ wot welhe wylbe loth to take vpon hymas he whoſe wyſe⸗ 
dome wel perceyueth the labour and ſtudy bothe of npnde and bodpe that Hal come cherwyth to hym whoſoeuer Hall occupy that rome, J 
oral he wylyt he tase tt (for J warrant you that that that rome tg © hochildes office) and that the great wyſe mat Loel percepued when he ‘Laped ( VeregnocuiusRex pucreft vᷣoo to that realine whole kpng ts achylde, wherlore lo much more cauſe haue Wwe tothanke God that this noble 
perlonage whitch is fo ryghtoully entitled therto is ofa tad age, a ther toollo great wyledome ioyned wyth fo great erpertence, which albert 
—— DD Wy, he 



: Kyng Edward 
he wylbe lothe as J haue ſayd to take vvon him vet Hall he too ourpes 
ticion in that behalf the moze gracioully encline pt pe the worſhypkull 
citesens of this citte being the chiefe citie ofthe realme ioyne wyth bsp 
nobles in out fayed requetk, vohich fox pour ovone weale we doubte not 

but that ye vyll. And yet neuertheleſſe we pray pou ſo to do, whereby 

pe ſhall do great profptto allthis his realme; Belpde that in chotpnge 

them fo good a kinge it Halbe to your felt afpectall commoditie to tod 

bis maicitic Hal euer after,beare fo much the moze tẽdre fauour
,inhon | 

much he Hallpercepue pou the more prone and hencuolentelp mynded 

towarde hys eleccion: wherein dere frendes what mynd you haue wex 

require you plainely to Hem vs⸗ When the Dube Had ſayed and loked 

that the people vohome he hoped that the Mpaire hadde framed befoze, 

Moulde after this flatteryng prepoticion made , have crped kynge Biz 

chard kyng Richard, al was tpl and mute and not one hooowe anſwe⸗ 

red to wher wyth the Dube was merueloully abaſſhed, and takyng the 
Mayꝛe nere to hun, wyth other that wer about him pry to p matter, 

fayed vnto theimfottelp. What meaneth this,that the people be fo ſtil⸗ 
Sir, quod the Maive,percale they percepue pou not well that Hall we 

amend quod he, if that wyl heipe,and therwith ſomwhat louder reher⸗ 

fed theſame matter again in other ordre and other wordes ſo well and xx 

oꝛnately and neuertheleſſe fo euydently and playn, wyth voyce getty 

aud countenaũce fo comely ¢fo conuenient that euery man much mar 

ueyled that harde him and thought that they neuer hard in their liues 

fo cuylla tale fo weil told. Bnut wer tt foꝛ voonder 02 keare, oꝛ that eche 

loked that other ſhould ſpeakefyrſt, not one voord was ther anſwered 

ofallthepeople that ſtode befoze,butal were as ſtyll as the midnyght, 

not ĩd much as rounyng emong them, by which they myght leme once 

to common what was belt to do. When the Mayre ſavoe Chis, ye wy 

other parteners of the countapll , Deco about the duke and fapd that 

people had not bene accuttomed there tobe (pokento , but by the wer 

corder whichis themouthe ofthecitte, and yappelp to him thep topll xxx 

anſwere. Wyth that the Recorder called Thomas Fils Willyã afadde 

manne and att honelt, which was but newlye come tothe office, and nes 

uer had {poker to the people before,and loth was voyth that matter to 

begyn notwithſtanding there vnto commaunded by the Maire made 

reherfall to the commons ofthat vohych the Dube had thopfe purpoled 

hym lelt but 6 recorder ſo tẽpered hys tale,thathe ſhewed euery thing 

ag the Dube hys woordes were,and tio part of hys owne, but alithys — 

Ho chaunge made inf people , whych alvoay after onc ſtode as they ad 

bene amaſed.wWhere vpon the Dube rouned voyth the Maire and ſaid 

this is a merueylous obſtinate ſcilence and therewyth turned 
toothe ti 

people agayne with theſe woꝛdes. Dear frendes we come to moue you 

to that thing whiche paraduenture we lo greately neded thot, but that 

the lordes of thts realme and commons ofotherpartesinight
 haue ſuf⸗ J 

fifen faupngefuche loue we beare pou, and fo muche tet bp POU,
 TD | 



Lhe tye, Fol.xxiij. 
iwoulde not gladly do wythout pou, that thyng in whiche tobe parte⸗ 
ners is pour weale and honoure, whychas to vs ſemeth pou fe not 02 waye not:Mherfore we requyze yvouto geue bs an antwere , ONC 02 02 ther, whether pe be minded ag allthe nobles of the veaime be, too haue this noble prince now protector to be pour kyng· And at thefe wordes the people began to whitper emog them felfes tecretelp, that the voyce Was neptherloudenoy baiſe but like a ſwarme ofbecs,tyl at the laſt at the neither ende ofthe hal a buſhement of tye dukes leruauntes & one 
HMahfeclde and other belongyng tothe protectour with fome prenti⸗ xces and laddes that thruſted tuto the hal emongeſtthe preace, bega ſo⸗ 
dainly at mennes backes to crye out as lode as they could, kyng Ki⸗ 

chard,king Kichard, and there thꝛew bp their cappes in token ofioye, 
and they that ſtode before caſt backe their heddes maruepling therat, 
but nothing they ſayed. And when the duse and the Mayre faw thys maner, they Loplely turned it to their purpoſe and (aid it was a goodly ctype g a ioylul to heare euery man wyth one boyce and no man ſaiyng 
nay. Wherfore frendes (quod the Dube, fitch we percepue that itis alk 
polly pole myndes to haue thys noble man for pour king wherof toc ae __ Wallimake his grace fo effectual reporte that we doubt not, but that tt mS gr Wali redounde to pour great wealthy and commoditie. We therfore res i  quprepouthat tomorow pe Go wyth bs and we opty pouto his noble Grace Co make our humble peticion and requeſt to him in maner before remembꝛed. And therwith thelordes came doune and tie compaignie dilſſolued a departed the moze part al fad ſome with glad fembleaunce that werenot very mery and fone of th em Chat cate wyth che duke _ Mot hableto diſſemble their foot, were fain euen at hisbacke to turne _ their face to the wali while the doiour of their hartes batt out of their 

Chen onthe mtorote the Maire and aldrzemẽ and chief commoners ie ofthe citie in their belt maner appareled aſſemblyng them together at Paules relorted to Baynardes caſtie where the Drotectour lape,to oni which place alfo accordpuge tothe appotuctment repaired the Duke of Buckyngham and dyucelenobies topth hym beſydes many knightes 
and gentlemen. And thervpon the duke ſent woorde to the Lord pꝛo⸗ 
ectour okthe beyng there ofa great honourabie compaygny to moue geate matter to his grace. Mhervpon the protectout nade greate difficulte to come doune to theim, evcept he knewe ſome parte of their errande as though be doubted and partely myſtruſted the commynge | offuchanombdze to hym ſo fod ainly, wythout any warnynge o2 know⸗ Ixlledge whether they caine for good o2 harme. Then when theduke hav B | Metocd this tothe Maire aůd other,tyat thep might thereby fe howe iptic the protectour lobed for this matter they fent agapn bp the mef- ſenger ſuch louing meſſage and therwyth ſo humbly beſought hym to vbouchlafe that they might reſort to hys pꝛeſence to purpofe their en⸗ tent ofwhich they would to none other perſone any — at ⸗ 

alt he 



yng Edward : 
datt he came out of his chambꝛe and petnot doune to theim but in a ga⸗ 

lary over them with a byhhop on euery hand of hint where they beneth 
might ſe him and ſpeake to him as though he would not pet come nere 

theimtyl he wiſt what they meant. And therevpõ the duke of Buckin⸗ 

gham kirſt made humble peticion to him onthe behalke of theimal
, that 

Hys grace would pardon theim and licence them to purpoſe vn
to hys 

grace the entent of thew commyng wythout bis Dpiplealure wpthout 

ohich pardon obtepned,thep durſt not be fo bold to motte him of that. 

matter, Fr which, albert they meant as muche Honour tohysgracca
s 

wealth to allthe realmbelpde , pet were they not {ure how hys grace x 

wottld take it whomtthey would in no wile offend. Then the protectors. 

as he was very gentle of hym felfand allo longed fore apparantly to 

knowo what thet meant, gaue him leaue to purpoſe vohat him lyked, ve⸗ 

reiy truuyng forthe good mynd that he bare themal, noue oftheany..
 

thong woulde entende to him ward wherwyth he thoughtto be gre⸗ 

ted. When the Dube had this leaue and pardon to (peake , then wered 

Hebold to het hym their entent and purp ofe, wyth all the cauſes mo⸗ 

upng theimtherto,as ye before haue heard. Bnd finally to beleche his 

grace that it would like hintofhis accuſtomed go odneſſe and scale
 vn⸗ 

to the realm note wyth bis pie ofpitictobebold the long contynued Diz ry 

firelle and Decaie of thefaine,and to fet his gracious hand to oᷣredreſſ
e 

and amendement therofk by takynge vpon hym the croune and gouer⸗ 

naunce of the realme accoꝛdyng to bys ryght and title lavofullp diſcen⸗ 

Ded vnto him and to thelaud of God, profite elurety of the land a vn⸗ 

to his grace ſo muche the moze honoz and leſſe pain in that that neue
r 

pritice reygned vpon anye people that were ſo glad to lyue vnder hys 

obeplaunceasthepeopleofthysrealmebnderpis. 
nohen the protector had heard the pꝛopolſicion he loked veryſtran⸗ 

gely therat and made ndwer,that albeit he knevo partely the thyngs 

by theintalleged to be truc,pet {uch entierelouche bareto byng 
Ede 

qoard and hys chyſldren, efo much more regarded hys honour 
in other My 

tealmes about, then the crouncofany one, of which he was
 neuer de⸗ 

Cprous,fo that he could notfpnd in bys hert in this poinct to e
nclineto 

their defpre,for inal other 1aclos Lohere the truth wer not wel knowẽ 

it houde paraduenture be thought that it were bys owne ambitious 

mynd and deuyle to depole the prince and to take hymkelke t
he croune, 

wyth which infamy he world in no wile hatte his hono ſteinedko
ꝛany 

croune in which he had euer perchaunce perceiued much moz
e labour 

and peyn then pleature to him that fo would bie itas he f woulde not
 

aud wer not worthy to haue it. rotwithitanding, he not on
ely pardo⸗ 

ned themokthe morton that they made him, but alſo thanked
 them fort 

the loue and harty fauour they bare hym praiyng thentfo2 hts fake to 

Heare tye lanie to the prince vnder whom he was and wo
uld be cotent 

to lyue and wyth his labour ¢ counſayll ag far as 
it hould like the bing 

to dic it,ye woulde Doo hys vttermoſte deuoier tolette the ae — 



The fit, Fol.xxiiij. 
good eſtate which was al redy in the lytle tyme of his protectourhypp, 
(landed be God)wel begon in thatthe malice of ſuch as were before ſ 
occaſion of the contrary and of neko entended to be, were now partely 
bp good policy partelp more bp God his ſpeciall pꝛouidence then man⸗ 
hes prouitton, vepreledandputbnder. 9 ee is os, 

Wiponthyps anſwere geué,the duke of Buckynghã by the protectog: 
hisipcence a litle rounded as wel wythother noble men about him as 
with the Maite and recorderof London. And alter o (vpon like perds 
deſired and obteyned he Hewed aloude vnto o pꝛotectour forafpualt: 

xconclulion that tye realme was apoynted that kyng Edward his lyne 
ſhould no longer reigne bponthem both that they had fo far gone that 
if was now no furetietoretreate(as for that thet thought tt for 6 vocal 
vniuerſalto take p way although thei had not yet begon it. Wherfore 
iif would like his grace to take the ctroune vpon hint, they Would hũ⸗ 
bly beleche hunthereunto epihewoulde geue thẽ areſolute anſwere 
to the contrary (which thep would beloth to here) then mutt they (eke 
and Houlde not faple to fynd fome other nobleinan that would. Theſe 
wordes much moued the protector, which as euery man of ſmall intel- 
ligetice map wit woulde neuer haue enclyned therto:but whe be fawe 

n | pe there was tone other way but that he mutt take it 02 els he and hys 
ie  vothtogofromit,helaped to thelordes and commons , {ythe itis toce 

— 
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percepuc wel that all the realme ts fo fet(voherof woe be very forp) that 
thep wyl not luftre in any wyſe kyng Edward his line to gouerne the, 
whom to man earthely can gouerne againſt their voylles: And toe al⸗ 
fo perceiue that no manne ts there to whome the crowne can by fo int 
title appertayne as to our ſelfe as very right heire laukully begottẽ of 
the body of our moſt dzead and dere father Kichard late Dube of Porke 
to hich tytle is now ioyned your election , the nobles and commas of 
the realme, which we of altyties poſſible take foz moſte effectual, voce 
be content and agre fauourably to encline to pour peticton and requett 
and accordynge to tyefame , here wwe take bpon hs the royall eſtate of 
prehentinence and kyngedome ofthe twoo noble realmes, England € 
Fraunce,the one fromthis day forwarde by bs and our hetres torule 

iW | gouerne anddefende,the other by God his grace and pour good helpe 
fo get again fubduc and eftablph fo2 eucr in Devoe obedience vnto this 
realine of Caglande, the auauncemente voherof we neuer alke of Bod ) tongertolpue then we entendeto procure aud fette furth. aapth thie Chere was agreatecry and ſhoute, criyng kyng Richard, and (of 1022 | Des went bpto the kyng and fo he was after that Daye called, But the 
| people Departed talkynge Dpuertely of the matter, cuerp man as hys 
fantalpe gauc him but much thep marucyled of this maner of dealing, 
that the matter boas on both partes made ſo ftraunge, as thoughe nes 

uer the one part hath communcd wyth the other parte thereof before, 
when they wyſte that there was no manne fodulthat heard theim,but 
He perceyued well ynough that all the matter was made apo * 
F Howoebei 
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Hobobeit ſom excuſed that again faipng:al thing muſt be done in good 
ordre and menne muſt ſomtyme for the maner fake not bee aknodden 
what they knowe. for at the conſecracyon ofa byſhoppe, euery manne 
perceyneth by payment of bys bulles that be. entendeth to be one, yet 
when he is twyſe atsed whether he wyl be abpHop , he mutt twyle fap 
nay and at the third tyme take it vpon him as compelled therto byhis 
owne wyll. And in a ſtage playe the people knowe ryght well that he 
that playeth in ſowodayne is percale a ſouter pet fone ofacquatntatice 
perchaunce oflitienurture ould call hun by his name whyle he ſtan⸗ 
Deth in his maieſtie one of his tormentours might foꝛtune breake bps ¢ 
Head for marryngthe play. And fo they {apd , thele matters be kynges 

games as it were ſtayge playes and for the moſt part playd vpõ 
Acaſfoldes, in vohyche pooꝛe menne bee but lokers on, and 

they that voyſe be voyll medle no ferther for they that 
ſeppe bp voyth them whe they cannot play theyz 

partes, they dyſorder the playe and do 
xtheim ſelues no good, 
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Che Cable, 
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“Fog, A 

ce tragicall doynges of 
garnet Richard the thirde, 

—D the J an to remembꝛe but 
fe Wass eset — the mifecable 

Ne < N= tragedy of thys infogtunate Pꝛince 
ah WAL Vo Dobtch by fraude entered, bytyrannye 

* pꝛoceded and bp fodayndeathe ended 
bis infortunatelife: But yvf J Houide 
tot deciare the flagicious factes of the 

| ea 

Pe euyll Princes alwell as Jhaue Done 
NOSE — 4 tbe notable actes of berteous binges, : 

— A 7s jj boulde neitherantmate , 702 incou⸗ 
i (wie ee rulers ofropalmes, Countreyes 

eigntoztes to folotuc the teppes 
of — — — — fox to attayne to the type ofhonour and 
—— fame:netther pet aduertile Princes beinge pꝛoane to vice and 

“= Wickednes, toaduopde and expellallſynne and miſchiefe fordread of 
3 * obloguy and worldly Hame:forcontraryp {et to contrary is moꝛe appa⸗ 

raunc, as whyte ioyned with black, maketh the faprer Hhewe: wheres - 
| fore, 5 wyll procede in his actes after my accuſtomed blage. 

Kichard the third ofthat name, vlurped the croune of Cnglande € 
xx open⸗ tobe vpon him to bee kyng the nyntene date of June, in cthe yere 

ofourio2d,a thouſand foure hundred. Ixxxiij. ein the.xxv.vere of Le⸗ 
: » Mestheleucnth then beeyng French) kyng:e the morow aflter betas 
; proclaymed byngand with great ſolempnite rode to wefinintter, and 
here late in the ſeate rotall, called befoꝛe him the iudges of pᷣ realme 
|< firaightely commaundpug theim toerecute the lawe torth out fattonre 
| .o2delate, with many good exhoꝛtaciõs (of pᷣ which Hefolowed not one) 
> andthenhedeparted tolvarde the Abbaye, and at the churche dore he 
F Aas mett with prꝛoceſſion and by the abbot to yymiwas deliuered the 

“Aeepteroffaincte Gd warde, + fo went and offered tofaincte Cdwarde 
FEE bis Mune, voile the Monkes lange TeDeum with afatnt courage and 
fromthe: churche he returned to the palatce, where he lodged till the co⸗ 
| Ponacton.aiudtobefuce ofallenemies(ashe thoughte) heſent for fiue 
> thoufandinenofthe North again his cozonacis, wohich came Dpiciuill 

apparcledaud worſe harnetiled , in ruſty harneys, neither defentable 
ac -moztkoured fo the ſale which muſtered in Finelbury felde, to the great 

diſdain of allthelookers on. 
The fkourth date of July he caine to p tower bp tater with his wife, 

- amd. thefifth daie he created Coward his onelp begotten ſonne a childe 
of x.vere olde ꝓꝛince of wales, ⁊ Ihon haward, a man of great know⸗ 

mM legeand bertue (alwell in counſaillas inbatiaul) eae onflke of 
2 aa. ifs alto 

ee ee —— 



—— Thej ycareef 
Hoꝛlkolke and fir Thomas hzawarde hys lonne he created erle of 
Surrey, and willyam Lorde Barkeleywas then created erle of Mo. 
tingham, and Fraunces loꝛde Pouell was then made Uicount Louel, 
and the Kynge his chamberlain, and the lorde Stanley was deliuered 
oute of warde kor keare okhys lonne the loꝛde Straunge, whiche was 
then in Lancalſhire gatherynge menne(as menne faped)and the ſaied 
lode was made Stuarde ofthe Kynge bys houhoulde, likewyle the 
Archebityop of Porke was Delmered:but Morton bihop of Eley wãs 
Deliuered to the duke of Buckpagham,to kepe mwarde , whiche fente 
hym to hys manoute of Brecknoke in Wales,front whence he elcaped g 
to kynge Richardehis confulion, Che ſame night the kynge madeſe⸗ 
nentene knightes ofthe Bath. The nexte daye he roade through Lon⸗ 
Don bith greate bompe and tn efpeciall the Dube of Buckynghamwags 
cichelpappareled and bps horſe trapped in blewe beluet enbꝛoudered 
wyth the naues ofcartes burnyng of gold: vhyche trapper was boꝛne 
byfotemen frontthegrounde, with ſuche ſolemne falſion that allmen 
muthereaarvedify Siig — 
On theẽ moꝛowe beeyng the lirt day of July, the kyng came toward 
hys coronacion into Weſtminſter hall, here hys chapelland all the 
prelates mitered receiued hym. And fo they tn ordze of proceMiopaled te 
foswarde: Alter theproceſſion folowed therie of Mowyumberlande 
wyth apoincteleſſe fwo02d naked, and thelo2d Stanley bare the Mace 
ofthe conſtableſhippe. Cherie of kent bare the ſeconde ſwoꝛde on the 
righte bande okthe kynge naked. Tye Lorde Louell barean other 
 Twowdconthelefte hand. Then kolowed the duke of Sufolbemith the 
ſcepter and the erle of Lyncolne woith the ball and croſſe. After theinmn 

folowed the newe erle of Surrey with the ſworde of eftate trariche 
{sabard. Onthe right hide of him mente the duke of Mozfolkebearpng — 
tyecrownesthen folowed Kyng Kicharde in a Ctrcot € robe of purple 
Heluct vnder acanabie borne bp the Barones of the fpue portes, goyng re 
detwene the Biſhoppes of Wathe and Dureſme. The Dubeol Bute 
Linghamiupth the rode of the high ſtuarde of Englande bare the kyng 

hys train. After hym folowoed therle of Huntyngdon berpnge the 
quenes tcepter,and the Wicount lille bearyng the rode wyth the Doue, 

‘And the ecleof Wilſhire bare the quenes croune, Then folomedquene 
Anne daughter toi ichard erle of Warwike in robes like to the kyng 
betwene thoo Byhoppes , and acanabte ouer her head, boone bp the 

Barones of the portes. On her head ariche cozonall ſette withſtones 
and pearie After her folowed the countelle of Kichemond heire to tye 
Dduke of Someriet whiche bate bp the quenes trayne Biter folowed A 
the duchelle of Suffolke and Mozfolke with countelles baroneſſes 
ladies x many fatre gentle women:inthis ordre they patted threoughe 
the palayce and entred the Abbaye at the Weſte ende, and fo came to 

‘theirfeates of ettate . And after diuerle fonges folemplp fonge, ther 

‘uothe irene ty thebighe altace and were wited fromt yer; ror· · 



Kong Richard the.tij. Foley. 
and had Diuerfe places openfrom the middle vpward, in whych places - - 
thep were anointed, Then bothe the Kynge and the Quene chaunged 
theim into clothe of golde and aſcended to ther feates , where the cars 
Dinall of Cauntorburpe and other Biſhoppes thetm crovoned accoz- 
dynge tothe olde cultome of therealine, geuynge hym the ſcepter in 
the leftehandeand the balle wyth the crofle inthe right hande, and the 
quene had the ſcepter in her right bande, and the rode toyth the doue 

> wtmthelefteyande: Dneuery fide of the kynge ſtoode a duke, and before 
> hymftoode the erle of Surrey wyth the wearde in hys handes. and 
xoneueryp tide of the quene ſtandynge a biſhoppe and a ladye knelynge. 

Che Cardinallſong the malle,and after pave, the kynge and the quene 
Dilcended, a before the high altare they were bothe houleled with one 

© holtedeudedbetwenethetm. After male finthed, they bothe ofered 
at ſaincte Edwarde bys hrneand there the kynge lefte the crowne of 
faincte Edward, a putte on bys ownecrowne. And fo in oꝛdre as they: 
came they Departed to Weſtminſter Halland fo to their chambres fora 
ceafon,Durpng whyche tyme the Dube of Norffolke came into the hall. 
hys horſe trapped to the grounde in clothe of goldcas high marſhall, 
voyded the hall, 3 

| Aboutefoure of the clocke the kyng and quene entred the hall, a the 
| k&kpng fatten thenudlie, and the quene on the lefte hande of the table, & 

oinenery {ide ofher foode acounteſſe holdynge aclothe ofpleafaunce, 
when heliuteto dapnke. And of the right hande ofthe kynge fatte the 
biſhop of Cauntorbury, theladies ſatte all on one fideinthe middle of | 

| theball,andat thetableagatnite them fatte the Chauncellouve and all 
m thelordes. at the table nect the cupbo2de latte the Maire of London... 

And at the table behinde thelordes ,fattethe Waronesof theportes. . 
And at the other bozdes {atte noble and worſhipful perſonages. When 
allperfones were fette,thedube of Norfolke erie Marſhall the evle of 

are Sucrey conftable for that daie the loꝛd Stanley lozde Stewarde,fir 
> Otiliamboptontrealourer and ſir Thomas Percy comptroller came © 
> thandferued thebpyngfolemply with one diſhe of goldandanotyer of 

| fuer. and the quencallin gylte beffell,and the Bihop all in ſiluer. ae 
| thefecide courte came into the ball, fir Robert Democke the kyng his. 
| champion, makynge a proclamacton,that whoſoeuer woulde fape that 

kynge Bichard was not laufullykynge, he woulde fighte with hym at 
| thebtteraunce,and thꝛewe donne his gauntiet: a then al the halcried 
> &pngikichard. And fo he did tn three partes of the hall, and then one 
) troughthymacuy with wine couered, ewohche bad drꝛonke he cat out 
“Pi thedrpnke, and departed with the cup. After that, theherauldes cried 
| alagefethaifeinthe ball, andfowent bp to their ſtaige. At the ende of 
diner the matre of London ſerued the kyng.z quene with ſwete wyne, 
and had ofecheoftheunacuppe ofgolde with a couer ofgolde. And bp 

|. thattpmethat all was doen,it was Darkenight: and fo the king retur⸗ 
> Hed Cobischambse,and euery manne to his lodgyng. when this pre ee 
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twas thus finethed, the kynge ſente home all the Lowes into thee 
countrees that woulde Departe, exceptethelorde Stanley, whomye 
retepned tyll he harde what his fonne the lorde ſtraunge wentaboute, 
And to {uche as wente home he gaue ftraightechargeand commauns 
Demente to fee their countrecs well ordred, and that no wꝛong norex · 
torcion Houldebee doen to hys {ubiectes, Aud tyushe taughte other. 
to execute iuſtice and equitee,thecontrarpe mherofhe dayly evercifen: 
he alſo with greate rewardes geuento the Mozthrenmen whychehe 
{ent for to hys coꝛonacion fente theim home to thet countree wpth 
Greate thakes. Whereokdiuerle of thet, (as they all be ofnatureberp 
_gredp ofautozitec,and (pectallpe vhen they thynke to haucanpecome © 
forte of fauoure,)tooke on thetntfobyghlp Ewozoughteluche mattries, 
that thekpngewas fapne to ride thetherin bis kirſte pere, and to putte 
aoe in execũcion and tape the countree, o2 els no finall miſchiefe had 
enfued, | : ee 
Incontinente after thys , he fenteafolempne Amballade to Lemes 
the Frenche kynge, toconclude a league and amitie wyth hym, rus 
ſtynge alſo to obtapne the tribute whichekpnge Edwarde bys brother 
had before out of Fraunce but the Frenche kynge fo abhorred hym and 
bys crueltie,that he would netther ſe norheare bys Ainballadors, elo pe 
in bayne they returned. Rt 
Novoe akter this triumphante cozortacton,there fell miſchifes thicte 
and thicke, and as the thynge eiuill gotten is neuer well kept, fo 
througye all the tyme of his blurped reigne , neuer ceaſed there cruell 
murther, death and laughter , till his avone Deltruction ended tt. Bue 
as he finthed with the bet deathe and molte rightewple,thatistofape | 
his abone,fo beganne he with the moolte piteous and wicked, Imeane 
thelamentable murther ofhisinnocente nephetoes,thepoungebpnge 
and hys tendrebrother, whofe death and finall fogtunehathneuerthes | 
leſſe fo far come tn queftion that fome remained longe in doubte whe⸗· 
ther they were in his dayes deſtroied or no. Noꝛ forthatthatparkin 
warbek bymany folkes malice,and nto kolkes folly fo longe {pace abu⸗ 
ſynge the worlde, was atwell with princes as with poore people repuz 
ted and taken fox the pounger of thele tvooo: But for thatalfo that all 
thynges were fo couertely demeaned, one thynge pretented eanother 
niente, that there was nothpng fo plaine and openlpe proved, but that 
pet for thecommon cuſtome ofclo fe and couerte Dealpng, menne had it 
eucr inwardly ſuſpecte as manp well counterfet iewelles make p true 
miftrulted. HoLobeit, concernpnge that opinion men maye fe the cont 
ueighaunce thereokin the lyle of the noble prince kyng Henrpe the. bit, A 

in the proceſſe of Parkyn. But inthe meane ceafon, for thys prefente ~ 
matter J hall reverie to pout the doloꝛous ende of thefe twoo babes not 
after euery wap that J haue harde,butafter that wape that Jhaucl 
hard by fuche menand fuche meanes as me thinbeth tt to be hard butit 
fouldebetrue, : Lesihs ure 7 . aa 



7 Byung Wichard the.ttj. Fol.itj. : 
) © Rpg Richard after his coronacion,takyng his toape to Gloucetter, Tbe — 
> todtlite in his newe honour towne, ofwhiche he bare the name of old, en nea 

Deutted as he roade to fulftli that thyng which hebefore had intended, cpitazci, 
And foz aſmuch as his mynd gaue him that his nephewes liuyng men 

woulde not recon that he coulde haue right to the realme:he thoughte 
thereloꝛe without delaie to rid them as though the killyng of his kpnt: 
men mighte ende his caule,andinake hym kyndely kyng. Where vpon 

Hetent Zion Grene, who he {pecially trulted, vnto {ir Robert Brakens 
» _ burpconftable of the tower, with aletter e credence alfo, that the fame 

> ~plit Robert inany wple Houid put the tivo childré to Death. This John 
GGrene dyd hts errand to Brakenbury, knelyng before oure lady in the 

Tow2e who plainlyanſwered that he woulde neuer put thẽ to deathe 
todye therefore, With the which aniwere Grene returned, recöptyng 

_ thetametobkyng Richard at Warwyke yet on his iourney, wherewith 
he toke ſuche diſpleaſure and thoughte, that the ſame night he ſayde to 

alecrete page of bys: Ah whom hall a man truſte » thep that Jhaue 
brought bp my lelfe, they that J went woulde haue moot {urelp ferued 
Me, euentholefaple me,and at my commaundemente wyll do nothyng 

i ss MIE. Spz quod the page, there lieth one in f paletchambꝛe wyth out 
xthat Idare well lay to Do pour grace pleaſure o thing were right haro 
hat he would refule, meanyng this by James Tirel which was aman 

of goodly perfonage,z for the giftes of nature worzthye to haue ſerued 
amuche better prince,pihe bad well ferued od, abygrace obteyned 

| tovaucasmuche tructhand good wpll ashe had ftrength and wytt. 
Mm  Chemanhadanhigh harteand ſore longed bpwarde,notrifpig yet fo 

~ faashehad hoped , bepnge hindered and kepte vnder by Richarde 
i Ratchife and tir Willyam Catelbye which longyng for no moze partes 
ie —«s HeeS of thepD2inces fauour, namely not for him whole pride thei knewe 
ie wouldebearenopere, kept him by fecrete driftes out of alfecrete tru: 

i Fee tobich thynge this page had well marked and knowen:wherefore,this 
| occaitonoffered of very (peciall frendſhip {pied his tyme to et him fos 

warde a in ſuche vopte todo hun good, thatall the enemies that he had 
except thedeutl) could neuer haue Done him ſo much hurte and hame, 

for bponthe pages woordes, kyng Richard arole(fo2 this communtcas 
Clon had he ſittyng onadzafte,aconuenient carpet fox fuche acountail) 
aud caine out into Che paletchambre, where he dyd kynde in bed the fain 
James Tyrell and fir Thomas Tyrell of perfonelpke and brethren of 
bioud, but nothyng ofkyune it condicions. Then layd the kyng merelp 

___ tothem whattpzs,be pou inbed fo fone-z called bp James Tyrol and 
| Pbrake to him ſecretely his mpnd tn this miſcheuous matter,in ps whiche 
 - hefoundhim nothing traung. therfore on the mozowe he fent him to 

| *Bpabynbury with aletter by the which he was comaunded to Delpuer 
to the {apd ‘James all the keyes ofthe Towre lor anight, to thend that 

hemight there accomplithe the kynges pleature infuche thynges as be 
here had geuen him in comaundement, Altet which lettre wire 
— BAU tye 
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Ppnge Ed⸗ 
wardes chil 
drẽ murthe⸗ 
red, 

CThe ; .vere of 
the keyes recepued, James appoincted the nert night enſuynge to de⸗ 
ſtroye them deuiſyng before and pꝛeparyng the meanes. 

‘The prince afone as the Prꝛotectour toke vpon hym to be kynge ¢ 
left tye name ofprotectoure,was thercof aduertiſed €hewed thathe | 
ſhoulde not reigne but his vncle Houlde haue p croune, At tobich won | 
the prince fore abaſhed beganne to fighe and ſayd: Alas “Jooulymypne 
bucle wold let mehaucmpiife although Jlele mpbyngedome, Chew | 
ve that tolde hym the tale bled hintwith good wordes and puchpminm 
tie bette confozte that he coulde,but furthe with be his brotherwwere 
bothe hut vp and all other remoued from them,one called blacke Wpl, x 
02 wylliam Slaughter onely evcept, whiche were let to ſerue them | 
iiij. other to ſee them ſure. After ob pch tyme, the pꝛince neuer tyedhis 
pointes noz any thyng roughte of hym lelle but with thatpoung babe 
his brother lyngered in thoughte x heuines, tyll this trapterousdede | 
deliuered them okthat wretthednes. 

Foꝛ James Tirrell deuiſed that they ſhoulde be murthered in their —— 
beddes and no bloud ſhed:to the execution wherof, he appoincted yy 
les Foreſt one of the foure that before kepte them a felovoe fee beam 
murther before tyne: 4 to him he topned one John Mightonhisawne © 
hoꝛſekeper, a bygge bꝛoade ſquare ¢ (trong knaue. Then all the other 
beyng remoued from them, this Miles Foreland John Dightona | 
out MpDnight,the ſely children liyng in their beddes, came into p chants | 
bee and ſodenly lapped them bpamongelt the clothes efobemapped 
themand entangled them,kepyng doune by force thefetherbed epilioz 
wes harde bnto their mouthes, that withina while theyſmored aſtyf⸗ 
led them, thett breathes fatlpng, they gaue bp to God their innocent 
ſolles into the topes ofyeauen, leauyng top tourmetours their bodies a 

Dead tn the bed, which after the voretches percepued firſte by the ſtrug 

glyng with the panges ofdeath, ¢ after long liyng ttyl tobe throughly 
Dead, they layd the bodies out bpon the bed , and fetched James-Ciez ree 
relito fee them which when he ſawe the perfightly dead hecauſed the 
murtherers to burye themat the fayzefote,metelpdeepe nthegvoud — 
vnder a great heape of ftanes. | 

¢ 

Then rode James Tirrellin great hak ta kyng Richard, a ſhewed 
him allthe maner of the murther who gaue him great thankes,andas 
men ſaye, there made hym knighte but he allowed not their buriallin 

fo vile acoruer ſaiyng that he would haue them buried in abetter piace 
becauſe they were a kynges ſonnes:Lo p honoꝛable courage of abing; ” 
korhe would recõpence a deteſtable murther both afolempne obleq

uy. 

Wherupon aprictt of {ir Robert Brakenburies tobe them bp buried xl 
themin ſuche a place ſecretelyas by the occaſiõ of fis death (which was 
veryſhortely after) which onely knewe it the very tructh 

could neuert 

petbe very wel and perfightlp knowen. Foꝛ ſome ſaye that kynge Ki⸗ 
chard cauſed the prieſt to take them vp and clofethemin leade a to put 
theminacolfyne ful ol holes hoked at the endes with.ij. hokes of aaa = 

- 

\ 
> 
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Fayng Richard the .iij. Fol, 
| andfotocatthentintoapiace called the Blache depes at the Themes 
| mouth,fothatthepHouid neuer rite bp nog be lene agayn. This was pf 
— verytrueth vnknowẽ byreaſon that p ſayd pzieſt died ſo ſhortly edt 
| dofeditneuertoanp perſon that would vtter it. And for a trueth whe 
© feFamoes Tirrell was in the Cowrze for treaſon committed to kynge 
| Henrpetheteucnthe:bothehe Dighton were, examined together of 

this poincte and both they conteſſed themurthertobedone in thelame 
maner as vou haue hard, but whether the bodies were remoued, thep 
botheaffirmed theyneuer knewe. And thus as Jhaue learned of then 
+ that muche knewe a litle caule had to lye were two noble princes 
chelſeinnocente tendzechildzen borne of the mooſte ropall bloude and 
| brought kp it great wealthe likelye longe toline,to reigne and rule in 

therealme bytrayterous tirannye taken and. depriued of their eſtate 
| hoztely ſhut vpin priſon and pziuely ſlaine and murthered bythe cruel 
ambicion oftheir vnnaturall vncle and bis diſpiteous tourmentours: 
wohiche thynges on euery parte well pondered, God gaue this worlds 

| netteramotenotadle example either in what bnſurety ſtandeth this 
q Mozldes weale oz vohat miſchiele workeththe proude enterpziſe otan 

highe harte or finallye, what wretched ende enſueth ſuche dipiteous 
Le crucitic.fo2fy2tto begpnne with 6 minikers, Myles Fore at lainct Te ent ofp 
Martyns le graunde by pece meale miſerably rotted awape, ott — — 
Sighton lyued at Caleysiong after no leſſe diſdayned and hated then — chple 

- poincted at, EthereDyped in great miſery: Wut fir James Cyrtel Was den, 
beheaded at the Tovore hyll fo2 treafon: And bynge Kicharde him lelfe 

He was daincinfeldehacked and hewen ofhis enemies andes, haried on 
me avowbackenabedvepng dead, his heere in diſpite tozne & tugged lyke 
acurredogge. And themiichicie that he tobe with in leſſe then thre ve⸗ 

“tes of thgmilchicie that he dyd in thze monethes be wot comparable, x 
m Ppetalithemeanctymnefpentcinmuchetroubleepapyncontwarde and 
MELE InUchefeare, Dread and anguiſhe within, Foz Jhaue harde by credible 
Mm teporteoffuchcas were fecrete with yis chamberers that after thys 

 abboininabledecd done, he neuer was quiet in bys miynde, heneuer 
thought hym ſelfe ſure ohere he wente abꝛoade bps body prtuely fetta 
ted, hys eyen wherled aboute, bys bande euer on hys dagger, his coun⸗ 
tenaunce e maner lyke alwaies toſtrike againe hetobe euill reſte ont from the be 

nightes laye longe wakyng € muſyng forweried with care ã watche guunpuge of 
ratcher ſſombred then ſlept troubled hope feavefulldrcames, fodepiip 2P"3¢ cares 
Aoitpnte {tert bp, ieapte out ot his bed and loked about the chambze,fo —— ‘a 
fmashps vettleTe harte continualiy toted etombled withthe tedious of Ge Coe 

Aimpꝛelſſion and Corny remembraunce of his abhominable murther and mas Morey 
‘epecable tyrannye. peuning. 
Kynge Kichard bythis abominable miſchyeke € fceleroug at, thin⸗ 

vyng hymlſelfe well releuyd bothe offeare Ethought,woulbenot haue 
tebeptcountail but with in a few Dates cauſed it to ronne in a common 
et that p.y,chylbrenwerelodanlie dead, «to this ae aie 

J 



he ſaue when he flatth thepoorelambes cõmitted to hym in trufenom 

U0 Lhe jpearcot 
be demyd that note, none heyre mate bepng a liue of kynge Cdwardeg 
body latofully begotten, people would be cotent with the morepacicg 
Hatt, < quict mynd to obey him zlutfer his culeand gouernaunce: but 
When p faine of this Deteftable kacte was reueled EDeduiged through 
the hole realme ther fell generally ,fucha Doloz Eintuard forowimtop 
artes ofall tije people thatallfeare ofhys crueltie ſet alyde thepin — 
enery towiie,{treate, place opentie wept, x piteouſly ſobbyd. And mye 7 
theit forowe was ſumwohat mitigate,ther inwarde grudge couldenot 
refrayne but crye out inplaces publibe, xæ alſo pꝛiuate furtoutly fateng, 
what creature ofall creatures is fo malicious and ſo obſtinate anenezg © 
mye either to God, or to chriſtian religion or to humayn nature vohych 
woulde rot haue abhozred,o2 at the leaſt abſteyned from fomiterablea 
murther of fo execrable a tirannye. To murther a man is much odious 
to kyll a voo nan,is in tanner bnnaturall but to fate EDeltrope tines 
cent babes xꝛ young enfantes, the vobole woꝛld abbozreth,ethebloude 
krom the earthcrieth for bengaunce to all mightie God. Ffthecommd ~ 
people cried out, Jaſſure pou the frendes of the quene and her chidze 
made no leſſe exclamacion and complainte wyth loude bopeelamentas > 

_ blecrienge x ſayenge alas what will he do to other that thus ſame 
fully murdereth bys avone bloud with out cauſe oꝛ delert-whom, wyll f 

oy Moe fe'e behold that the moft cruell tyrannye hath inuadyd the common 
Wwoealth nowo we fe thatin bunts netther hope oftutticeno2 truſt okmer⸗ 

cte but abundance ofcruelticand thyutt of nnocente bloude. But when 
thefe newes wer firlt bought to the inforztunate mother of p ead chile 
dren pet being tn ſanctuary no doubte but tt ſtrake to her harte like the 
ſharpe darte ofdeath:for whe he was firſt enfoꝛmed ofthe murther ot ~ 
Her. tf. fonnes, he was to ſodainly amalpd voith the greatnesofperucle 
tie that foz feave He founded and fellDoune tothe ground, etherelape 
inagreatagonpelike to a deade coꝛps. And after that he came to her 
memoꝛy arid was reuyued agapne,fhe wept and ſobbyd and with pite 
fullferiches he repleneſhyd the hole mancion, ber brette the pucted, ber 
fapre here he tare and pulled tn peces ebetng ouercome with ſoꝛo we x 
penſiuenes tather Delpred Death thelife, calling bypnamediuers tines 

NHer fete babes, accomptyng her lelf moze the madde that he deluded 
bp wyle and fraudulente promilesdelpuered her pounger fonne outot 
thefanctuarie to his enemye tobe put to deah, thinbynge that next the 
‘othemabde to God brokẽ a the dewtie ofallegiaũce toward her childꝛẽ 
violated the ofall creatures tn that poyncte mas mot ſeduced and diſ⸗ 
ceaued.After longe lamentacton,wohen he ſawe no hope ofreuengpug a 
* othertwple,Hebnelpd Downe and cried on Godtotabebengeauncefor ~ 
thediceaptiull periurie,as who ſaide that he nothpng myſtruſted, but 
‘once he voould rememberit. wobatis heliupnge that the remember 
veholde thete.t, noble enfantes without deferuing, fo Hamefullpmues 
‘ehered, that wil not abbogre 6 fact,pe ebemoued toꝛmẽted with 
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and mercie. Aud pet the worldeis lo frayle and outensturefobipnde _ 
that lewe be ſturred with {uch examples, obliutouflte forgettynge, and 
littelcoͤlyderyng, that oftentimes fo the offences by the parentes pers 
petrate and committed, that {pune ts puniſhed tn their lyne a poſterite. 
THs chaunce might fo happen to this innocent children, becaule kinge 

— Cdlward ther father and parent offended in ſtaynyng his conſcience: he 
made his folempne othe before 6 gate of the citte of Poꝛke(as pouhaue 
| ardebvefore) epzomifed and ſware one thing bp his worde thinkynge 
| ceanecdtrarie in his harte as alter dyd appere, And akterward by the 
 ¢ Death ofthe duke of Clarence his brother, he incurred (oflikelphod)the — 
| Steatdifpleative toward God. After this murther this perpetrated ¢ 
| bHehad dilited his towne of Gloucefter whych he kor his olde Dignitpe 
© = Hothcloued aud with ample liberties and priuileges endewed a deco⸗ 
xrated hetoke his iorney towarde pᷣ countie of Porke, where the people 
| abulpag hts lavfulfauoure (as he bothefauoured and truſted themut 
| . HShart)yad of late preſumed toattempte diuers routes zrtottes conz 

| trate to his lawes and enkryngyng of his peace, and bpon hope of bys 
| mMapntenaiice,were lo clated that no lord were he neuer of fogreat pos 
> MWevcould either pacific o2 rule them tyll the kyng him lelke came perfos 
pe tally thether totetaconcorde and an vnitie in that countre and to bets 

® dellaadrulethe rude ruficalland bluſterynge bolde people ofthat re⸗ 
gion and fo he by long iourneying came to the citte of Porbe where the 
citesens recenued hymwith great pompe and triumphe, accordyng ta. 
the qualities of their educacion & quantitic of there ſubſtaunce €habts 

ie «*Mifte, and made diuers daies playes and pageantes in token of top ¢ fos 
ye «ste, UOHerefore kyng Richard magnified ¢ applauded of the northren 
nacion allo to ewe hym ſelf apparantlie before themin babpte ropal 

With icepter in hande and diademe on bished, made proclamacton that 
e allperfones Mould reforte to Porke onthedate of the aſſencion of oure 
epee tordewhercall men MHoulde bothe beholde and fe hym bps quene and 

wince in there high eftates and degrees and alfo for th ett good wylles 
| Souldrecepue many thankes large benefites and munificente rewars 
| Des. Atthe daye appointed the holeclergic afembled in copes richelpe 
| tertefted and fo with areucrent ceremonie went aboute the citie in pro⸗ 
| teflion after whome kolowed the hinge with his croune a {cepter appas 
| veiled inhts circot robe ropall accompaignted both no {mall nomber of 
_ Pnobiiiticof his realme:atter whom marched in order quene Annehis wile likewyle crouncd ledinge on her lefte bande Prynce Edward her 
ſonne hauing on bis hed a deinycrowne appoyncted kor the degree ofa 
pl bance. Che kyng was had in that triumphe tn ſuche honoue e the come 

mon people of the northe fo reioyſed that thep extolled and prapled 
hym far aboue tye ſtarres. After thys folempne featte and glorious 
pompehe keptegreate countailles there, as well fox the oxderpnge of 
thecountree in tyme tocome as for the brydellynge aud punyſhinge 

> offuche ag there hadde mylgouerned them felfes:and farther of the 
sl »  geatiimen 
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gentilmen of that contrie he augmented the nomber of hys Domeftical 
miniſters x ſeruauntes, in the whych perſones he put his whole true 
aſfiaunce. When all thinges were thus diſcretely ordered hereturnen 
by Nothyngham, a after came to Vondon:whome moze foꝛ dꝛead chen 
forloue,the Cytezens receaued in greate compaygnies. Thus kynge 
Richard by anew inuented crueltie and late practiſed tyzannye obtex 
ned and grewe to high praple and honoure, and then by the admir⸗ 
tion and iudgemente of the common multitude, he was moſte eſtemned 
te be exalted nto heauẽ when he couertly had intelligẽce that hewas 
like to loſe bis eſtate and could byno meanes haue long contynuaunce 
in his biurped power:foz allueredly after the death ofkyng Edwarde 
chpldzen when any bluſteringe wynde perelous thunder o2 terrible 
tempelt,chanfed o2 were apparantly like to happen: Sodatnlp thepeas 
ple hauinge in there freſhe memogte the factnozous acte ofthecekpnge 
and prince, woulde openlycrye and make bocpieracionthat GoddpD 
take bengaunce and puniſhe the pore Cuglihemen forthe crpmeand 
offence of there bugracyous kynge, whome they blamed, acuriedand ~ 
wyſſhed to haue extreme tortures. Although kyng Kichard harde ofte 
of this ſſaunderous wordes and malicious ſaiynges anDknewewelby 
what perions they were ſpokẽ vet be dirſt not with ſtrong hande beon xx 
thefyrſte inuentours reuenged, knowing that ſome tyme it is no wiſe 

dome to retuſe oꝛ diſdaigne them that tella ruler his deutie or declare 
to hym his myſbehauoure toward the cõmon wealthe, or counſaill hin 
to amende and chaung his ylllife. After this great felicitie he fellagain 
in Coagveatteare and penciuenes of mynde and becauſe hecoulbebp © 
no meanes either correot oꝛ amẽd thinges that were pated, he deter 
mined by doyng his deutie in all thynges to hys cõomons to obliterate 
eput oute ofmemoꝛie that note of infamie with 6 vohiche his ſame was 
iuſtely {potted and ſtayned, and to cauſe the people to conceyue ſo goodd 
an opinion in him that from thẽce forth no calamptenoz trouble hould rik 
be adludged to happen to the cõmon wealth either by his negligence e 
byhis miſgouernaunce (although {tis difficile and ſtrange Hortelpe 
totourneand plucke out ſuche qualities and vſages as haue of longe 
tyme ben encorporate in a mans mynde and rooted in hys maners and 
condicions.) Therfore whether it was for the perkoꝛmaunce of his ſoꝛ ⸗ 
mer entent of amendement, or(as theconunonfamefleweabzode)phe 
toke repentaunce of bys myſcheuous actes and ſcelerate doynges he 
tourned ouer the leffe and began an order ofa newlife and pretended 
to haue the name oka good a vertuous man, bp the reafon that he he 
wed hymſelfe moze iuſte moze meker moze familiar moze liberal (efpe- 
cially amongeſt the pooꝛe people) then befoze he had accuſtomed todo, 
and ſo by this meanes he kirmely truſted kyzſt toobtepne of god forges 
uenes of his offences and crymes and after to leuteand take away the 
enemyes in warde grudge that the common peoplebare tn their myn⸗ 
Des towarde hym, and in concluſion to obteigne their frendelpe 9 

3. 
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and allured fauour. Hekarthermorze began a enterpriſed diuers thins 
ges alboelpublike as pꝛiuate the which he beyng pꝛeuented byſodayne 
deathe dyd neither accompliſhe noꝛ bꝛyng to concluſionfoꝛ he begon to 
bdounde acollege ofa hundreth przeſtes which koundacion with the koun⸗ 
derſhoꝛtely toke an ende. Co pleaſe the common people alſo he in hys 
ighcourte ofparliamente enacted dyuers and ſondrie good lawes € 
| protitadle eſtatutes and in eſpeciall one againſte ſtrangers and koren 
ought wares not tobe tranſported tn to this realme, which commo⸗ 
| Blusactefor thecommonwealthe phe had lyued he fully purpoſed to 
 WYaucanaunled a (et forwarde put in execucion. But atterwarde eui⸗ 
dentlyto all perlones ttappeared,that onely feare(wbicyts nota mals 

Ler longin office and tn continuall aucthoritye) and not iuſtice cauſed 
kynge Kycharde at that verye tyme to ware better Eamende his ſyn⸗ 
netulllife,fo2 ſhortelie the goodnes of the man which was but payncted 
and fraudulent fodatalye wered coulde and banthed awaie. And from 
thence forth not onely all bis counſailles doynges and procedynges, — 

© fodainlpedecayed and ſorted to none effecte:2But alfo fortune beganne 
tofrouncand turne her wohele doune ward krom hym in ſo muche that 

™ Helothisonelp begotten ſonne called Coward tithe, iij. moneth after 
Me ge Hevadcreatedbympeinceofyales, : alist 
— ©The. t.pere, 

d Hhortelpe after, Che.ti.pere he was vnquieted bya 
Cae A\ ts conlpiracpe, op rather aconfederacys betvene the Duke. 

ATA eS Of Buckpughamnand mange otyer gentlemen agapntte, 
WOE SA\ SD) bymas pe hallbeare: But the occalion why the duke & 
eras (ithe byng fell out, is ofdiuerfe folke diuerſely pretended. 
Peco? S This dubeas poubaucharde before, aſſone as the duke 

|... Of Gloucetter after the death of Kynge Edwarde was 
> tometoPorke,and therchad ſolempne funerall feruice Done forkynge 
| Gvward,fent to hima ſecret feruaunte ofhis called Perſall, with ſuch 
ih meſſages as pouhauc harde before. And after the Duke of Buckynghã 

cane with. CCC, hoꝛſe to Mozthampton and ſtyll cõtinued wyth hun, 
| 8s partencrandcoytete oꝛgane ofhis deuices tyll after bys coronacton; 
| hep departed toallfempng very frendes at Gloucefter. From whence 

alone as the Duke came home, he fo highlye turned from hym and 
| folngblpcontpired againtebpm;thata man woulde marnepll wherof 
hechaunge grewoe in ſo ſhorte ſpace. Some ſaye thys occaſyon was, 

mat alitle befoꝛe the coꝛonacion the duke required thekpug amongeſt 
by otyerthpnges tobe reftored to the erle of Herfordeslandes: And fore 
| atmuche asthetptle whpche he clapmed by inheritaunce was ſome⸗ 
Awhat interlaced, wyth the tytle of Lancaſter vhyche houfe made a 
utletothecroune aenioyed the ſame thre diſlcentes as all nen knewe 
uylthe houle of Porkedepzined the third kyng whiche was Henry the 
Arxte Kynge Kicharde fome what miſtruſlted and conceiued fuche an 
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indignacion that he reiected the dukes requeſt, With many tpiteful, 
minotary woꝛdes,whyche fo wound ed the dukes harte with hatred.¢ 

mifirué,b he couldencuer after endure toloke right onkpng Richard 
-butener feared bis awne lpfe,fo farrefogth,thatvoben the Protectour 
(ould ryde to his coonacio,yefeigned himfelfeticke,becaufehe monty 
Dohimnohonoure. And the other taking ttn euill part tent hinwory 
to ryſe and ryde on he woulde make hym to be carted. Wherupon.gore 
geouſly apparelled andfumpteoully trapped with burnyng cartengas 
ues ofgolde embrodered heroade before dD bpng theough Londowith 
an euiililland woozle harte. And that notwihſtandinge be roale the x 
Daye of thecoronacion fromthe feat, feignynge hym lelle ſicke whyche 
kynge Richard {apd was Done inhate elpighte of hyn. And thercipze 
men layd that eche of themeueratteripued continually in ſuch hatred 
and diſtruſt ofother,that tye dubeloked berelpto haue bene murthes 
revdat Gloucetter,from whiche he in faye maner Departed sbutturelp 
fucheas were righte ſecrete with bothe,adirine allthis tobe bntruce ẽ 
other wyle men thynke tt bulpbelye, thedeepe diſſymulynge nature ~ | 
bothe thefe menne wel conſidered. And whatnede in that qrene word: 
the protectoure had of the Dube, and in what perell the duke ode pipe 
fell once in{ulpicton of that tyrꝛaunt that either the protectour wouide re 
geue the dube occaſyon of difpleature, o2 the Duketh: protectour orcas = 
fion of mpttrutte, And furelp men thynke that ikkyng Richard padanp 
{uche opininon concepued in him he woulde neuer haue ſuffered himte | 
auoyd his handes 02 eſcape his power:but very true it is that the duxze 
of Buckynghamwas an highe mynded man, a euyll couldebeare The | 
glozp ofanother,fo that Jhaue heard ofſome that ſaw it that he at ſuch 
tyme as thecroune was ſet bponthe protectourshed his eye couldune 
uer abyde thelight therof, but wryed bis hed another way:but mẽ ſaid 
he was not well at eaſe, a that was bothe to kyng Kichard oellknowe 
and well taken nor any demaunde ofthe dukes requeſt vncurteouſſye 
reiected, but gently deferred, but bothe he with great giftes Ehighbe 
heltes in moſte louynge and truſtye maner departed from the kyngete 
Bloucefter. Tyus eueryman iudged as hethought but ſone after higs 
commyng home to Bꝛeckenocke hauyng there bykyng Kichardes cõ⸗ 
maundement Doctor Morton biſhoppe of Ely, voho befoꝛe as pou hae 
yarde was takenat the coũſaill at the totore, waxed with hym ery faz 
milicr, whofe onely wyſedomabuſed his prtde,to his owne delinerauce 
and the dukes diſtruction. The bphop was aman of greate natural 

witte bery wel learned and ofonourable bebaucour, lackpng no wile 
tapes to wynne fauoure. he was fprlt bpon the parteotkpng Henry, 3 
whylethat parte was intocalthe,and netther lefte tt noz forſoke it in m0 
woo,but fed the realme with the quene € the pꝛynce. Bnd wohyle Bunge 
Edward pad kyng Henry inpruton, he neuer returned but to the felde 
at Barnet: Biter which kelde loft and btterlp ſubdued and ail parte ta 
kynges extpnguiped, kong Edward foz hts kaſt layth and —— 
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was not onely contente to receyue hym, but alſo wooed him to come;and 

Hadhymiromthentforthebothe in ſecrete truſte and fpeciall fauoure, 
whomhe nothynge deceyued. For he beyngeafterkynge Edwardes 
Death fyrſt taken by the tyraunte kor his truethe to the kynge, founde 
themeane to ſet the duke in his toppe, x ioyned gentlemen together in 

 apdeotthe earle of Kichemonde, whych after was named kyng Henry 
the ſeuenth:Fyrſte deuiſynge the mariage betwene the lady Elisabeth 
daughter to kynge Edwarde the kourth by thembpche bys kaythlull ẽ 

true ſeruice declared to bothe his maiſters at once, boas an infinite be⸗ 
> petite to therealme,by the coniunctiõ ofthe bloudes of Lancaſter and 

> Porke whole funeral tities had long iniquieted therealme. This man 9. 
afterwarde efcaped from thedubeand fled the realme, Eneuetreturz / 
Hey, aud went to Kome, neuer myndyng to medle with the worlde, tpl 
kyngedenry the ſeuenth Cent for him, and after made him Archebiſhop 
of Cauntozbury and Chaunceloure of Englande, and after was made 
Cardinall,and lined well to all meng tudgementes and Died well. wut 
toretourne totheformer purpofe, he by thelonge and often alternate 
oofe as well of profperite as aduerſe fortune, had gotten by greate 

| &rpertence the bery mother and maſtres ofwiſe dom, aid depe tnitgyte 
pe inpollitike etwozldly drifte wherby percetupng now the Dube to conte 
mon with hym fed hym with fapre wordes and many pleafaunte pray⸗ 
| fes,and percetupnge by the grefe of their communtcacions the Dukes 
» Prpdenowe € then to balke out alitle baayde of enuy toward the glory 

> ofthebpnge,and thereby kelynge hym ealye to fall out pf the matter 
| Moerewellhandeled, he craftelp fought p wayes ta prpcke him forward 

D taspngealwapes tye occafyon of his conmpng and alſo kepynge hym 
> feliecioletwitiin bis bandes that herather femed to folowe hym then 
> toleadehpm. Fozwhen the Dube beganne kyrſte prayſe and boatte the 
 &Byngcand Hewe howe muche profite the realme Houlde take by hys 
ee veigue:2Byop Morton anfwered, furelp mp lord, folpett were for me 
| toipetor Jamture yi Iwoulde ſwere the contrarte pe would not once 
© beleueme,but tf the woride woulde haue begone as ZF would haue vop⸗ 
© Heo, thatéynge Henvies fonne had had the crowne and not kynge Ed⸗ 
» Marde,then would Jhaue bene his true and fatthful tubiecte, but after 
| that God had ordepned hym to loſe tt,and kyng Edwarde toreigne, J 
was neuer ſo madde with a dead man to ſtriue againſt the quik, ſo was 
Aeuertokyng Coward afaithfull and true chapeleyn and glad would 
| Hauebene that is children Hould haue fucceded him howbeit pf the ſe⸗ 
rretiudgemẽt of God haue otherwile proutded, J purpole not to ſpur⸗ 
Ane againſte p pricke noꝛ laboure to fet bp that Godpullethdoune, and 
| aSfo2 thelate pꝛotectoꝛ and nowe kynge:a with that voorde he lefte a 
upngethat he fatd that he had already medled to much with the word 

) and would from that dap medle with his boke and beades and no fur⸗ 
‘ther. The longed the duke ſore to heave, what he would have ſayd be⸗ 

© cauleyeended withthekyng, and there fo ſodaynly Topped, aud — 
mae bb, ij. 
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tedhymfamilierly,bettwenethembotheto be bolde and to fayetohatty 
euer he thoughte vohereokhe faithefully promiled there ſhoulde neuer 
come hurte, and paraduenture moze good then he woulde wene. Ang 
that he hym ſelfe entended to vſe his faithetullfecrete aduice and coun⸗ 
ſayle whiche be fayd was the onely cauſe for the whiche he procured of 
thekpynge to haue him in his cuſtodye, where he might recon him felfag 
home,o2 els he ad bene put in the handes of the with whom he ſhoulde 
not hauefounde like fauour, Che byſhoppe right humblie thanked hing 
and fapd,in good faythemy lozde , Iloue not muche to talke ofprinceg 
as of a thyng not all cut ofperell although the word be without faute, ¢ 
but petit mult beas tt pleateth 6 prince to coftruett. And ener A thinke 
on Flopes tale when the Lyon had proclapmed that on patn ofdeath 
there Mould no hogned bealtes comeinto the woode, one bealt that had 
abonche of fiethe growyng out of his heade, fled agreate pace:thefore 
that ſawe yim flye with all the haſt aſked him vohether he fede In faith 

quod be, A neither wote ne recke, ſo were once hence, becaute of f proz 
clamacion made agaynſt horned beaſtes. Mhat foole quod thefore,the 
Lyon neuer ment it vythe foz that whiche thou haters no horne inthy 
heade. Momary quod he, J wote that well ynough, but pihelapitisa 
Horne, where ant J thens Che duke laughed merely at the tale efapoe ke | 
mylorde J warraunte pou, neither the Lyon noꝛ thebozeHallppeke 
any matter afany thyng here ſpoken, for tt Hall neuercomenere tyes 
cares, In good faith, fp, faid the byſhop,if it dyd, the thyng that was 
aboute to fay taken aſwell as before God F mente, tt could deſerue bugs 

tolptle good and pou to leſſe. : 
Then longed thedube muche moze to wete whati 

the biMop fapd. In good faith my lozde, as for the late protectoure,fith 

e 

he is nowe kyng tn poſſeſſion Ipurpoſe not to diſpute his title butions 
wealthe of this realme,vobercof his grace hath nowethe gouernaunce kkk 
and whereot mp telfamapooze membee, Iwas aboutetomibethat — 
to thoſe good abilities wherof he hath alvedy right manyp,litleneading 
imp pratle,petmightithaue pleated Godiog the better tore to haue ge 
uen hym fone offuche other excellente bertues mete for theruleofthe 
realme as our lord hath planted tn theperfon of poure grace,and there 
lette ofagapne. Che Dube fome what maruelyng at hts fodaine paules - 
as though they were but parentheles, wyth abigh coutenauncefateds 
my lozde J euidentelpe percepue a no leſſe note pour often bꝛeathynge 
and ſodayne ftoppyng in pour comunicactos , fo thatto mp intelligence . 
pour wordes neither come toany dyrect o2 perfect ſentẽce in concluſiõ x 
wherby either Imyght percepue ehaue bnowlege what pourinward 
entent is nol toward the kyng, oꝛ what affectts poubeare toward mee 
for the comparpton of good qualities aſcribed to vs bothe (for the 
which Fury felfe knowlege and recognife to haue none, noꝛ loke forno 

pꝛayle ot anpecreature foz thefame) mabeth me nota Ipttell to mule 
thinkynge 

twas,tohereups 

j 
thanke,and pet taken as Iwene it woulde, might happentoturneme 7 
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| chynkynge that pou haue fome other pꝛeuie Imagynacion by loue 
oz by grudge engraued and empzinted in pour harte , whiche fo. feare 
you dare noto2 for childeſhe thamefattnes pou be abaſhed to Difclofe 
and reuele and efpectally to me beynge pour frende, whyche on my ho⸗ 
noureDdo aflure pouto be as fecrete inthis caſe as thedeffe and dumme 
perſon is tothe finger,o2 the tree to the hunter. Che byſhoppe beynge 
ſomewhat boulder conſyderynge thedukes promylſe, but moſte ofall 
animated and encouraged becauſe he knewe the duke deſyerous to be 
exalted and magnificd and allo he perceyued the inwarde hatred and 

_ Ppayute rancoꝛ witch he bare towarde kyng Kicharde, was now bolde- 
ned to open his ſtomacke eucto the very bottome, entending therby to 
compaſſe howe todettrope and btterlp confounde kong kicharde, and 
to depryue hym okhys dignitee royall, oꝛ els to ſett the Rube lo afper 
With the Defper okambicion that he hym ſelfke might bee fafe and efcape 

out otall daunger and perell which thingehe brought Hoztely to con- 
clulton bothe to the kynges deſtruction and the Dukes contufton and 
to his atone fauegarde,and fynally, to his high promocion, And f{o(as 
Jlayed before) bpontrufteand confidence of thedukes promple,the 
bifvoppe fated: mypfpnguler good Lorde fithe the tyme of my capty⸗ 

tt nitee whych beyng in pour graces cuftodic 3 mape rather call it a libe⸗ 
rall ibertie more then a ſtraight empryſonmente, na boydpnge ydel⸗ 

nes mother and noꝛiſſcher of all vices, in redynge bookes and aunctente 
pamphletes Jhaue found this fenterice wrytten , that no man is bowie 
fre and in libertie ofhintelfe onelye,fo2 one parte ‘ofduetie he oweth or 

_ Houldeawe to his parentes fo2 bis pꝛocreacion by a verye naturallin⸗ 
incte and filtalicurtette: another parte, to his frendes and bynffolke, 

for pꝛoximitie of bloude and naturall amitie Dothe of berte dewtye 
chalenge and demaunde: But the natiue coutrpe inthe which be tated 

fyxꝛſte the ſwete ayers of this pleataunte and flatterpuge worlde after 
xXxhis natiuitie demaũd eth as a debt by a naturalbonde neither to be for⸗ 
q _ gottenno2 yet tobe put in obliuion whyche ſaiynge cauleth me to con⸗ 
> fiber ipgat cale this realme my native countrye now ſtaũdeth and in 
what eltate and aſſueraunce before this tyme it hathecontynued what 

Gotlernour toe tow haue, evobat ruler we myght auc, for Iplainelye 
Percepue the realme beynge tn thys caſe multe nedes Decape and be 
Hpotghteto beter confuliorrand fynall exterminion: But oue hope J 
haue encorporate in my brealte, that ts, when Jconſider and in my 
mynde do diligently remember, and Daplp beholde poure noble perſo⸗ 

Hage pour iuſtice and indifference, your feruette sele and ardente loue 
xltowarde pout naturall contrey,and in lyke maner vᷣ loue of pour cõtrie 

towardeyoun the greatlearnpnge, pregnaunte witte and goodly elo⸗ 
quence whyche fo muche dothe abounde in the perſone of poure grace, 
Imuſtenedes thynke this realme fortunate, pe toople more thenfor⸗ 
tunate whyche hath luche a pꝛynce in ſtoꝛe mete and apte to bea go⸗ 

bby, uvuernouc 
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uernoure in vhole perſone beynge endued with fo many princely qua⸗ 
lities conliſteth and reſteth the very vndoubted ſimilitude and image 
oftrew honoure. But on the other ſyde when Jcallto memogpethe 
‘Good qualites ofthelate protectour enowwe called kynge, fo biolaten ¢ 
lubuerted by tyrannie,fo chaunged ¢altered bp biurped aucthorite ſo 
clouded and Hadowed by bipnde and infactable ambicton, pe aud {ofos 
Datulpe(in maner by ametamozpholis)tranffozmed from politike ciui⸗ 
Uitte,to Deteltable tyzannie: a mutt nedes fate and iuſtly altivme,thathe 
is neither metetobea byngeof fonoble arealme, noz fo famousares 
alme mete to begoucrned by fuch a tyzaunte: Was nothis firſte inter⸗· 
pile toobtatne the crowne begoune and incepted by the murther of — 
dyuers noble baltaunt treweand bertuous perlouages : D abolpbea 
gynnyng to come to a myſcheuous endpuge, dyd henot fecondarelpe 
procedecontrarie to alllawes of honettic, ſhamefully agaynſt bis atone 
naturall mother, bepng atooman of much honour, € moze bertew, des 
claryng her openlie to bea woman geuentocarnall affectiõ, a diſſolute 
lininge (which thynge ylit had bene trewe as it was not in Dede, euery 
good and naturall child would haue rather muniuned at, then to haue 
blaſted a bꝛoade and eſpecially ſhe beyng alpue,) Declarynge farthera 
moꝛe his.ij.bꝛethꝛen and his.ij.nephewes tobebattardes a to be borne xx 
inauoutrey,pet not with all this contente. After that he had obteyned 

the garlande for the which be ſo longe thziſted be cauled the two poore 
innocens his nephewes committed to hynt, for eſpeciall truſte tobe 
murthered and ſhamefully tobe kylled. The bloude of whych ſely andy 
ipttelibabes daylycrye to God, fromthe earthe for bengaunce, Alas 
inp arte fobbity,to remember thys bloudyp boutcher a cruell monſter 
what ſuretie Hall bein this realme to any perfon, other forlpieo,gooa 
Hes vnder ſuche acruell peynce, whyche regardeth not thedeltruction, 
ofhis awne bloude,and then leſſe thelofle of other. and moſt eſpeciallx 
as oftentymes tt chaunceth, where a couctous o2 acvuell prince tabetheee, 
Aulptcton, the fnalette,twarupnge thatis poflible(pithethypngebempla 

~ confkered) mape be the cauſe of the Dettruction ofmanye gyltles perfos 
nes:and in eſpeciall ofnobleand wealthy perlonages hauynge greate 
poſſeſſions and riches: Suchea Lorde ts Lucifer when ets entred 
tifathe harte ofa pꝛoude pꝛynce, geuen to couetouſnes and crucitpes 
But nowe my Lode to conclude what Imeane towarde your noble 
perfoue, Iſaye, and aſfirme, yf vou loue God, vour lynage, oꝛ voure na⸗ 
tynecontrye, pou muſte power ſelfe take vpon pouthe Crovne and 
Diademe ofthys noble empyre bothe forthe mapntenaunsoftheyos 
noure ofthe ſame (tohych fo longe hath ſloreſhed infameand reno wne fe 
as alſo fo2 the delyueraunce of youre naturall countreymen fromthe 
bondage and thraldome (woꝛzſe thé the captiuitie of Egypte) of lo cruell 
atiraunt andarrogante oppzeſſor· Foꝛ thus Jdare ſaye vf anye foren 
pꝛynce oꝛpotentate, ye the Turcke hymſelfe woulde take vpon yo 
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theregunent here and the crowne,the commons woulde rather admit 
and obey hym,then to lpue vnder ſuche abloude ſupper echyld kylier: 
but how muche moze topfull ¢ glad would they beto lyue vnder poure 
grace whome they all knowe to be aruler mete a conuenient for them, 
Gnd thep to be louinge and obedient {ubtectes mete to lyue vnder luche 
agouernour:diſpiſe not,nox forfake not fo mantfelte occaſiõ fo louinglp 
offered. And pf pou poure felfe kuowpnge the payne and trauaill that 
apperteynyth to the office of a kynge, o2 fog anye other contideracion, 

| vpllreiuletotake bpon youthe Crowneand {cepter of thys realme: 
% Chen Jadiure youby the faithe that pouowe to od, by pour honour 

|. Mdby pour othe madeto Saincte George patron of the noble ordre 
ofthe gartier (whereof yoube acompaignts) and by the lone and affec⸗ 

| ton that pou beareto your natiue coutrey and the people of the fame, 
to deuiſe ſome wate how this realme now being in miferte may by pour 
High diſcrecion and pryncelye policie be bought and reduced to fome 
{uerticand conueniente reginient bnder fome good gouernour by you 
tobeercogitate:for vouare the verye patron, tye oniy helpe refuge, 
contozte fo2 the poore amaſed and deſolate commons of this realinte, 

_ -Forpfpoucouldetther deuile to tet bpagain tie iinage of Lancatter OZ 
“py Aaunce the eldeſt Ooughter of kynge Edwardeto tome highe epupl- 

faunte prince not oneiy the newe crowned kyng Mall tnall tymeentop 
theglozie of his Dignitic, but alfo all ciuile war houlde ceale, alldome- 

ſticall diſcoꝛde Mould flepe,and peace, profite and quietnies Houlde be 
- fetforth and embraſed. When the bihhoppe vad thus ended his ſaiyng, 

_ weodubelighed and ſpake not ofagreat while, whiche fore abated the 
_ byhop,emade hunchaungecouler:which thing when the Duke apper⸗ 
ceiued belapde,be not afrayde my Lorde, all promples ſhalbe kept, to 

- Mozow le wylcõmon mozeslet bs go to ſupper ſo that night they come 
monedno moze, notaliticto the miquictacion of thebyHoppe,whyche 

We NOW was euenas deſirous to knowe the Dukes mynde and entent,ags 
_ theduselonged the daye before to knowe his opinion and meanynge. 

S othenexte daye the duke ſente kor the byhhop « reherled to hym in 
mater (for he voas bothe wyttie and eloquente) all the communicacion 
Had vetwene thembefore, and fo pauſed a while and after alptleceaton 

puttyng ofkhys boneth heſayde: D Loꝛde God creator ofall thynges 
Howe muche is this realme of Englande «the people of thelame boun⸗ 
dentothygoodnes for where we now be tn vexacion and trouble with 
great ſtormes oppzelſſed ſayling and toſſyng in a deſperate Hope wich⸗ 
Sut good maitter oꝛ gouernour:but by thy healp good loꝛde trutte OZ Alongtyme palle that we ſhall prouyde forfuch aruleras tate both to _ thypleature,and allo to the ſecurite ¢ faucgarde of this noblercalme, | aAndthenhe put on hys bonett faipnge to the Byſhoppe my Lordeof 
a —— pate ¢{pneere affecctontowarde meatalltymes, / 

ee en er ee 
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ie euidentlye percepued and knowen a nowe mofte ofall nour latte 
preuie communicacion g ſecrete deuilyng J mult nedes in hart thinke 
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and with mouthe confelfeand faye, that poube ature krende atrultye 
counfatiour;a vigilante forefear,a very louer of youre coũtrey, anatu- 
rallcountreyman:fo2 whiche kyndnes for my parte Imoſte louinglye 
render to you my hartye thankes nowe wyth wordes: hereafter fru 
ſtyngto recompence and remunerate pou with dedes yklike and power 

fhaliferue, And {ithe at oure laſte cemmunicacion pou have diſcloſed 
ANd opened, the bery fecretes and patuities of pour ſtomacke touching 

thedukeof Glouceter nowe blurper ofthe crowne and alfo haue alit⸗ 
tel touched the auauncement of the. tj. noble famelpes of Pore x Lan⸗ 

{ecrete cogitacions. Co the entent that as pou haue bubuckeled poure 

caſter: Iſhall likewyſe not onely declareand manitette vnto pou, alinp ¢ 
open actes attemptes and Doenges , but alfomy preute ententes , and” 

bogett of youre pꝛeuie meanynges and fecrete purpoſes to me:ſo Halt” 
alliny clovody worbpng,clofe deuiſes, and fecrete imaginacions be (as 
clere as the fome) reucled opened, and made lightefome to pou. And to 
beginne, J declare:that when kyng Cdwarde was diſſeaced to wom 
FJ thought mp telfelittell oz nothpuge beholden, (al thoughe we.ij. had 

marted thoo ſyſters becauſe he neither promoted noz preferred me, as 

FJ thoughte J was worthy ehad delerucd, nether fauored 102 regar⸗ 
Ded me acco dynge to my degre and byzthe : Foz ſurelye had by hymn x 
lytle aucthoritee andleffe rule, and tn effecte nothynge at all whyche 
cauled me leſſe to fauszehps chyldren becauſe J founde ſmall huma⸗ 
nitie 02 none in there parente. Ithen b

eganne to ſtudye and wyth 

mature Deliberaciot , to ponder and conſyder howe «i what maner 

thisrealme Houldeberuled € gouerned. And kyzſte Jremembeedan 
olde praucrbe worthy of memozpe, that often ruithe the realme where 
chyldren rule, and women gouerne. Thys olde adage fo ſanke and 
{ettelied in my heade,that Jthought it a great errour eertremempre 
chyeke to the hole realme either to luſfer the poungetynge torule,or 
the quence his mother to be agouernour oberhym, conſyderynge that tee | 

het biethzen,and her fpatt childzen(all thoughe they were not extracte 

of highe and noble lynage) toke moze bpon tiem, and moze exalted 
them ſelues by reafon of the quene, then dyd the kynges brethrene , 0% 

any Dike in is realme: nd hich tn concluſion turned to there confuſion. 

The Fbetnaperiuaded whith my felf in this poyncte thought it necel- 
farte bothe forthe publique a profitable voelth ofthis realme , andallo 
for myne alone commoditye and emolumente, to take parte wpth the 

Dube of Gloucefter: Whome F allure pou thoughte to beas cleane 
without Difimulacton,as tractable withoutiniurie, as mercifull wyth 
gute crucitte,as noe Iknow hym perfectelp tobe a diſſembier wyth⸗ A 

oute veritie a tyraunte withoute petie pea, ã wore then the tyraunte 

phaleres Deftitute ofall truthe and clemencie: And lo by my meanes at 
the kyrſte countatll holden at ondon, when he was moſte ſuſpected of 

that thinge that after happened (a3 pou my loꝛde knowe well ynough) 

he was made Protectoure and defender, bothe of the kynge and 7 
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realme vohyche aucthorte once gotten, «the two chyldren partely bp 
policie bꝛought vnder his gouernaunce he beynge moued wyth that 
gnawyng and couetous ſerpent deſyered to reigũe eneuer ceated pri⸗ 
nelie to exhorzte erequire(pea a ſome tymes wyth minatorie termes) 
to perſuade me and other lordes alwelũ (pirituall as tempozall that he 
myghte take vpon hym the crovone, tyllthe prynce came to the age of 

‘foureand twenty peres,and were able to gouerne the realme as ama⸗ 

j x 

ure and fufficient kynge: Whiche thynge mbhen he lawe me ſome what 
ſtycke at, bothfor the ftraungenes of the exainple becaufe no fuch prez 
fidentehad bene fene) andalfo becauſe we remembred that men once 
alcenden to the highett type ofhonour + auctozite wyll not gladlye dit: 
cendeagapn,bethenboughtin inſtrumẽtes autentike doctours procs 
oures and notaries ofthe lawe, with depoſicions ofdiuers wytueſſes 
teſtiliengkyng Edwards chpldzen to be battardes, whych depolicions 
then Ithought to be as atrewe as now Iknowe them to be fayned, 
teitifped by perfones wyth rewardes ontruelye ſubornate. When the. 

laide depoſicions were before bs redde and diligently harde, heſtoode 
pvpbare hedded ſaiyng:noel mylordes euenas F vou ſage edifcrete 

—* offaimous doctors beingtrew, Jam onely the vndubitate heire tolow 

countatlers woulde that mp nephewe choulde haue no wzonge : S01 
pꝛaie you do me nochynge but right. For theſe witneſſes and ſaiynges 

Kichard plantagenet Dube of Porke, adiudged to be the very heire to 
thecrowne ofthys realme by aucthozitec of parliamente, whiche thynz 
ges ſo by learned mei to vs fo2a verite Declared, cauſed me and other te 

totake him for ourlavofull and vnd oubted prince and louereigne lord. 
 Aozwelltocknew 6 the duke ok Clarencefonne, by realon ofp attayn⸗ 

der of his father was diſabled toinyerite,and allo 5 Dube hym ſeifwas 
named tobe abattarde,as J my ſelfe haue harde ſpoken and that bpow 

greatepreſumpcions moze tymes then one: fo agayn by ny apde € fac meee UOltt,be ofa protectour was madeabyng,and ofalubiecte madeagos me UerhollL,Atvobich tyme he prompied incon his kidelite laiyng his hand 
in myne at Baynarde Cattel,that the. tf. poung princes Houldipueand 

 thatbe would fo prouide for them, and fo mapntaine themin honorable eſtate that Ja all the realme ought ¢Mouldebe content, Buthohen he was oncecrouned king and tn {ull poſſeſſion of the hole realme,he caſi a ap Hts olde cõdicions as oᷣ adder Doth her ſkynne berefienge the olde Provierbe, honoures chaunge maners,as the parithe pzeſt remembreth thathe was neuer pariſhe clerck. For when J mp ſelte ſued tohimfor my partofthe Carle of Hartfordes landes whichebys brother kynge Edward wrongefullydeteyne and with helde fromme, and allo requi⸗ redto haue the office ofthe higheconſtabie hyppe of Englande as di⸗ 
uersofmy noble anunceters before this tyme haue bad, and tn longe 
| Bilcentecontinued. Jathys mp fyrtte fupte hewpnge his good mynde 

tolvarde me, he dyd not onelpefpztte delaye me and afterwarde de⸗ 
nay me, but gaue me luche bubpude woordes, wyth fuche tannten and * He ae 
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retatintes ye in maner checke  checke mate to the bttermootte profe 
of my pactéce. As though J had neuer furthered hunbut hyndered hing 
as though J had put hundowneand not ſet hym vp: vet all theſe vn⸗ 
gratitudes and vndelerued vnkyndnes J bare clollye a luſtered paciẽ⸗ 
telicand couertly remembred, outwardely diſſimulyng that Jinwar⸗ 
delie thoughte, and fo with apayncted countenaunce Jpalſed the laſte 
ſummer in his iaſt compaignie not withoute many faier pꝛomyſes but 
withoute any good Dedes. But when Jwas crediblye enformed of the 
Death of the. y.pounge innocentes, bis atone naturall nephewes cõtra⸗ 
tie to hys fayth ¢promple,to the whpche God be mptudge F neueraeg 
greed nozcondifcended. D102d,how my bepnes panted, how mpbopp 
trembled,z my harte inwardely grudged , nfo muche that Iſo abho⸗ 
red thelighte and much moze the compaignie of hyn, that Icouldeno 
lenger abyde in his courte,ercepte J Houlde be openly reuenged, Che 
ende wherofiwas Douttull and fo Ifayned acaule to Departe,and with 
amery countenaunce and a diſpiteful harte toke my leaue humbly of 
hymche thinkyng nothyng lefle then that Jwas diſpleaſed) and ſo re⸗ 
turned to Brecknock to you, But in ptourney as ZF returned whether 
it were by the infpivacto of 6 holy ghoſt, oꝛ by Melancolous Difpoficion, 
FZ had Divers and ſundzie imagmactons howe to depriue this vnnatu⸗· Me 
rallbncle,zbloudy butcher , frombyps vopallfeate, and princely Dignts ~ 
tic. Fyrſt F fantetped that pf Fit to take bpon me thecroune, andintw 
periail ſcepter ofthe realme, now was the tyme propiceand conueniẽt. 
ffor noe was the wate made plaine,and the gate opened, and occaſion 
geuen,bohpch novo neglected, Hould paraduenture neuer take ſuch ef⸗ 
fecte and conclution. Soz Iſawe he was diſdaigned of thelozdes tem⸗ 
poral, evecrateand accurted of the lozdes ſpiritual Detefted of allgenz 
tilmen,and deſpiſed of all the communaltic: So that Z faw inp chaunce 
as perkectely as awe my anne Image tna glaffe, thattherewasno 
perion (pf Jhad ben gredy toattempte the enterpztte) could noꝛ Gould he 
haue wone the rypng.o2z got the gole befoꝛe me. And onthys popnete F 
reſted intmaginacton ſecretely 1 myſelf.ij. daies at Tewkeſberie. and 
fron thence ſo iornyeng J muted a thought ᷣ it was not belt nor cõue⸗ 
niét to take bps meas acoquerour,foz then Iknewe that allme ꝛ eſpe⸗ 
cially the nobtlite, would with all their ppower voithſtande me both foz 
reſcuyng of poſſeſſions & tenours, ag alſo foꝛ ſubue rtyng of p hole eſtat 
lawes and cuſtomes of the realme: Suche a power hath aco nquerout 
as youknowe well ynough mylord. But at the laſte in all this doutfull 
cafe ther ſpꝛang anew braunche out of nip hed, which ſuerly Ithought 
ould haue brought forthe fayer flowers, but the fonne-twas fo hottest 
that they turned to drye wedes, for Iſodainly remẽbꝛed thatiowd C02 
maond Dube of Somerfete my grandfather was with kyng Henrye the 
ſixte in the. ij. and. iii. degrees from Jhon Dube of Lancaſfer laweſully 
begottẽ:So that Ithought ſure mp mother being eldeſt doughter to 
Dube Edmond, that Jas nexte heyze to kynge Henry wewrcen 8* 
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houſe of Lancaſter. Thys title pleated well ſuche as Jmade priuye 
pf mp counfail, but muche moꝛe it encoꝛaged my foliſhe deſyer and 
eleuated inp ambicious entente, info much that Iclerelye iudged, ein 
myne avone mynd was determynatly refolucd, that Iwas indubitate 
heyze ofthe houſe of Lancaſter and there vpon concluded to mabe mp 
fyrſte koundacion and erecte my newe buyldinge. But whether God 
foozdepned,o2 by fortune it fo chaumced, while Jwas inamale; other 
Tocouclude ſodaynlye on thys titic, and tofette ttopen amongette the 

| tonmorn people, orto kepe tt ſecrete awhile ſe thechaunce: as 4 rode 
xbetwene worceter and buigenozthe, FJ encountered wyth the ladye 

Margarete, countetie of Richemonde, nome wpfe to the loꝛde Stan⸗ 
Jey whyche ts the berp Daughter and fole heyre,to Lowe Ihon duke 

of Somerfettmy graundfathers elder brother: wohych was astleane 
out ofmymynde as though Jhad neuer tene her ,fo that Heand her 
fonne the Carle of Richemonde be bothe bulwarcke and portecolice 

betweneme, ethegate, toentre nto the mateitic ropalland gettynge 
ofthecromne. And vohen we had comnionedalitleconcernpnge her 

p «© fonne,as 4 hall ewe pouatter,and were Beparted;, He to oure ladye 
i ofvoozceter,t J towarde Shꝛewſberie: the newechaunged a in ma⸗ 
ie Fp Neramated, began odifpute wyth my felfe, litle conſideryng that thus 
, ny earnett tptie was turned cuentoatittyll not ſo good as eſt amen. 

€ftiones Jimagened whyther Jwere beſte totake vpon me bythe 
cleccion ofthe nobilite and commonaltie vhyche me thoughte eaſyto 
bevon?,the vſurporkynge thus beynge in hatred and abhorred of this 

— hole realme or to take tt by power, which ſtandeth in fortunes chaunce 
We and diftictle tobe acheued and bꝛoughte to paſſe. Chus romblynge and 

toffpnge, in the waues of ambiguitie vetwene the ſtone a ſacralice J 
conlidercd fyrſte tic office deutie and payne of a kynge whiche ſureſy 

mS thiitkethatnomoztall man can iuſtely, and truely obſerue excepte he 
PYY be called elected and ſpeciallye appoyncted bp God as Kynge Dauid 

and diuers other haue been. But karther Iremembred that piFonce 
toke onme theſcepter and thegouernaunce of the realme: Chat of 
two ertreme enemies Iwas Daplp ſure, but ofone trully frend (which 

noweadaies begone a pilgrymage) Iwas nether aſſuered nor credi⸗ 
ble aſſerteyned (fuchets the worldes mutacion) for Imanifeſtelyper · 
cepuedthatthe Daughters of kKynge Edwarde and there alies and 

freudes whiche be no ſmallnomber beynge bothe, kor hys ſake muche 
vbelodued and allo kor the great iniurie and manikeſte tprannype done to 

* lg, es . 2 ae Se a eS ee eT ~ cree IP, rT - Sea’ 

ee them bythe ncewe blucper, muchelamented, and pitied , woulde neuer 
Pl ceale tovarcke pl. they cannot bpteat the one ſyde ofme Senblable 
| Mproulpnethceric of Rychemonde,bysapdes and kynſfolke whiche 

Pe not of lyttell power wyllſurelye attempte lyke atierce gradhoind 
‘ether to byte oꝛ toperceme:on the other ſyde. So that ny lyfe and 
vine, Houlde euer hange bya heare neuer in quiete but euer in doubte 
lah tailed thelayd.ij. linages of Poꝛke aud Les 
ses CL, 
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calſter dohyche ſo long hate ſtryued for the imperiall Diademe choulde 
aopne in one againſt me then were Iſuerly mated and the gamegottẽ. 
Aherfore Jhaue clereiy determined, x wyth my telfe cocluded vtterly 
to relinquiſhe all fuche fantaſticall imaginacians concerning the obtey⸗ 
‘npngeofthe croune: But all ſuche plagues, calamities and troubles 
(wobyrhe J fearedandtulpected) myght haue chanced onme pf J han 
takenthevuleand regimẽte of this realme, F Hall with areredemapne 
ſo make them rebounde to our commen enemye that calleth hym lelfe 
‘Rynge,that the bette ſtopper that he hath at tenyce hal not weil ſtoppe 
without afaute:tfoꝛ as Itolde vou befoze,the countelleof Kichemond * 
inmyreturne kromthenewe named Kynge metynge mein the highe 
wape prated mefyzite fox kinred ſake ſecondarilye for the loue that J 
bareta mygrandfather duke Humfrey, whych was ſworne brother te 
her kather to moue the Kynge to be good to her ſonne henrye erleok 
RKichemond and to licence hym with hys fauor to returne again inte 
Englandꝛand ykit were his pleature fo todo, hepromifed that the erle 
Her tonne chould mary ancof kynge Edwardes Daughters at theaps 
‘patnctement ofthe kynge, without any thing tobe takẽ oꝛ Demaunded 
fox thefatde efpoufals but onely the kynges fauour, whyche requelt J 
done ouerpaficd and gauc her fayre wordes x ſo departed. Butatterin gg 
mylodgynge haben Fealled to memozte with adeliverate ſtudie x dyd 
Tircum{pectelp ponder then. J fully adiudged that the holy ghoftcaus 
ſed her to moue a thynge the ende wherof he couldenot cilider)bothe 
foz tye ſecuritie ofthe realme as alſo fo2 the pꝛefermente ofher childe 
thedeſtruction a finall confuſion of the cõmon enemye kyng Kicharde. 
Whyche thing; he neither then thought Jam ſure as Iby her wordes 
couwme make coniecture noꝛ Imy ſeſfe cat not her deſyer to be ſo pros 
fitable to the realme as Inovo do perceiue but ſuche a Aoꝛde is God, 
that with alitle ſparcle he kyndelith agreat fyer a ſo fvnallyto declare 
do vxouthe veryconcluſion to the whyche Jamboth bent and ſette my cee 
mynde is and my power purſe hall helpe that the erle of Richemond 
verypheyze ofthe houſeot Lancatter (tt the querellof the which linage 
bathiny father and grand father lof there lyues in battaple) hall take 
tolopiciayp Cloabeth eldeſt daughterto kyng Edward, by the vohych 
mariage bothe the houſes of Porke and Lancaſter maye be obteyned 
aim vnite in one to the clere ſtablyſhement ofthe title to the crovne of 
thysnobietealme. Towhiche conclulion pf the mothers ofbothe par⸗ 
gies aud eipecially the erle hym ſelfe and the ladye wyll agre Idoubte 
Rot butthe brꝛaggynge bore which with his tuſtes raiſeth euery mans 
Kyn ſhalt notonelpebe tought to confution ashe hath Delerued bute 
that this empire ſhall ener berertaine of anbudubitate hepreandthes 
Hailalitiuicaud intettyne warreceate; whychfolonge hath contd 
tothe paringe of many mens crownes and thisrealmefhalbe reduced 
agayne foquictnes renounce and glorpe, Chys inuencton of the dube 
manymen thought alter that it was (hope imagenedderẽ iwardo 
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tred thathe bare to kynge Kichard, then for ary fattor that he bare to 
the erle of Kichemond. But of fuche Doubsfull matter, itis not bette to 
iudge for erryng tofarre fromthe mynd and entent ofthe auctor: But 
whatſoeuer he entẽded, this Deuce once opened Co bing Wichard was 
the bery occation,p he boas roũded ſhorter by the whole head, without 
attapnder o2 iudgemẽt. Mhen the duke had ſayd, the bihop which fa © 
uored enter the houle of Lancafler, was wonderous topiul and mucye > 

reiopſed to here this deuyce, kor nove came the wynd about euen as he 
would haue it, koꝛ all his imagynaciõ tended to this efect to haue king 

xKichard ſubdued,a to haue oᷣ lines of sng Coward, a bing Hery p.b1. 
agayn rayſed and auaunſed. But lord howe he reioyſed to thinke hovo 
Py this mariage the linages of Poke a Lãtaſter hould be cõioined 
tone, tothe veryſtedkaſtnes of the publique wealthe of this realme. 

| Andie the dukes courage Hould fwage, 02 bys mynd hould agapne 
alter as it dyd oft? before as pou may eaſely perceiue by His ovon tale, 
He thought to ſet bp all the ſayles that he had,to the entent p the Hyp 

| Oops pretenied purpole mpght come ſhortly tofome fuer port : And 
fad to the duke, my lo2d,fpgh bp Gods hygh prouiſion and pour incõ⸗ 

| parable wyſedome and polticie, thts noble camiunction is fpr moued, 
tr tow ig It conuentent,pea and neceſſary to confpDder, what perſonages 
| and what frendes we Hall firite make pzeuie of this hyghe deuice and 
| poiltticke concluſyon. By my truethe quodthe Dube we voyll begyn 
pty mp lady of Kichemonde theries mother, whyche knoweth wher 

) Hers eyther in captiuitte 02 atlarge in Bꝛitain. Foꝛ F harde (ape 6 tye. 
| Dike of Bzttayne reſtored hun to liberty immediatly after che death of 

| &png Edward bp whole meanes 2 was reſtrapned. Syth pow wyit 
begin way(fayd  biop) Jhaue an old fred wyth the couteffe, ama 

| fone fecret well witted, called Keignold Bray vohole prudét pollicte 
» Phaueknowé to hae cõpaſſed things of qreat importaũce, for whom 
ee 4 Wall {ecretely (end, pfitbe pour pieature,z J Doubt not he wil gladly 

> conte, ep with a good wll. Soropt alittel diligence the bifbop wot 
| aletterto Retgnoid Bay requivinge punto to come toBrecknocke w 
| thedeforgreat and vrgent caufes touching bys maiſtreſſe: € no other 

thyng was declared iH letter. So the meſſenger rode into Lãcaſhire 
where Bray was Wthe coũteſſe ã lozdd Thomas Stanley her huſband 

 €Edelitiered p letter which whẽ he had red, he toke tt as a ſigne o2 pze⸗ 
fage of lome good fortune to come, a fo W the meſſenger he came to the 
Caftel of Brecknock where § Dube z the biPop Declared what thynge 
was deuiled both for to ſet o realinin a quiet ftedfafines as alſo for the 

gi bis prefermet of p earle of Richemond ſonne to his lady ¢ mayſtreſſe: 
| mpling her frit to copatle how to obteyne the good will of quene Eli⸗ 
zabeth * allo of her eldeſt doughter bearing blame name:zatter ſecre 

telyto ſẽd to her fon tito Britain to declare what high honoꝛ was pꝛe⸗ 
> pared forhym tthe would tocar to mary $ lady. Elisabeth alfone as be 

Mas burg € in ropall poſſeſſion of tye realme. Reignold Bray Wa fom 
* cc.i. ar 
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hart for getting nothing geuen to him in charge th great haſt and with 
Food (ped retourned to the countelle his lady a maiſtreſſe. whẽ Bray 
was Departed a this great Doubtfull veſſel once ſette abꝛoche,  bihop 
thruſtyng for nothing more then for libertie:ohẽ he ſavo the Duke pleg. 
fatint and wel mpnded toward hym he told the Dube that yf he wer in 
bys yle of Ely he could make many frendes to ferther thete enterprile 
and fhe wer there and had but. iiij. dayes warning he lytle regarden 
the malice of king Richard, his coũtrey was fo trong. The duke knew 
wel al this to be true, but petloth he was that the bihop Hould depart 
for he knewo wel that ag long as the bihop tas voyth him, he was lure x | 
of politique aduiſe ſage counfapll and circumſpect procedpnge. And {> 
be gaue the bihhoppe fayre woordes, ſaiyng that hefhould Hhortelpdes 
part and that wel accompaygned for feare of enemies. Che byſhopbe⸗ 
png as wittie as the Duke was wilie dyd not tarye tyll the Dukes come 
paignie were aſſembled but fecretly dilguyled, ina npght departed (to 
the dubes great diſpleaſur) and came to his fee of Ely, vobere he found 
mony and frendes,and fo failed into Flandres, where he dyd the earle 
of Richemond good ferupce and neuer retourned agayn tyll the earle 
ofRichemonde after beyng kinge, lent for hym and ortely promoted 
himto the lea ot Cauntorbury. Thus the bithop wound him lelle from rE 
the dube, tobe he had molt nede of his apde,fo2 fhe had tarped tpl the 
Dube had not made fo many blabbes of his counfail,noz put fo much cos 
fidence tu the Melſhmen, nor pet fo temerarioully (ct foꝛward without 
knowledge of his frendes as he Did, which thinges were his fodante o⸗ 
uerthrowe as they that knew it, dyd reporte. 
whenKeignold Bray had declared his meflage,and preuy inſtrue⸗ 
tion to the counteſſe of Kichemond his maiſtres ũo meruel though he 
wer lopous and glad both of the good newes and alſo for $ obteming 
of fuch a high trend in her ſonnes caule as the Duke was, woherfore He 

willyng not to llepe this matter, but to larther it to 6 vttermoſt of her gee | 
polwer abilitie deuyſed ameanes how to bꝛeke this matter toquene 

Elizabeth then beyng in ſanctuary at Weſtminſter. And therbponhe 
hauing in her kamilie at that tyme for the pꝛeſeruacyon of her healthe 
acertaine Welſhman called Leweslearned tn phiſicke vohiche for hys 
grauitie and experience, was well knowen and much eſtemed aitagelt 
great eſtates of the vealme:topth vohome the bled ſomtime liberally € 
antlparly to talke now hauynge oppoztunitic and occafion to breabe 
her mind, vnto him of this weighty matter declared that the time was 
come that her ſonne ſhould be ioyned in mariage with lady Elisabeth 
Doughter ¢heire to king Cdward,and that king Richard being take € 
reputed of all inenfo2 the comonenemic of the realine, ſhuld outeofal 

honour and efhate be Detected, and of hig rule and kyngdom be clerely 
fyopled and expulſed:and required him to goto quene Elisabeth (with 
home in his facultie he was of counfaplinotas ameflenger, butag one 
that came feendely to vylyte and confolate her, and ag tyme “ ees — o 

= 
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fhould require to make her pzeuie of this Deuple not as a thing conclu⸗ 
Ded, but as a purpoſe by him imagened. Chis phiſician did not long lin⸗ 
Ger to accompli her delpre,but Wb good Diligence repaired to § quene 
beynge ſtil in the fanctuary at Weſtmynſter. And whebhe fave tyme pro- 
pice € conueniet for his purpole he fatd onto her: Madame, althoughe 
my imaginacion be bery fiinpie and my Deupce more foltthe, pet for the 
entier affeccyon that J beare toward pou a pour childz¢, J am ſo bolde 
tobttre vnto pot a ſecret ¢ pꝛeuy conceit that Jhaue cat € compaſſed 

| mimp fantatticall bꝛayne. When F well remembie and no leſſe confide 
xthe great loſſe and dammage that pou hatte ſuſteyned by the Death of 

pournoble andloupng huſband and the great dolour and forowe that 
you haue ſuffred and collerated by the cruell murther of pour tanocent 

children: Jcan no leſſe do both of boundendeutte and chriſtian charitie 
bthen daily to ſtudy and hourely pmagen not onely how to brynge pour 
hart to comtoꝛt and gladnes but alfo deuyſe howe to reuenge B rygh⸗ 

teous quarel of pout and pour childzen on that bloudy bloud{upper and 
cruelltyraunt kyng Kicharde. and kyrſte conlidre, what battaill what 
manſlaughter vohat mifchiefhath ryſen m this realme by the diffencia 

| betwene the.tj. noble houſes of Porke and Lancaſter, which, ij. kamili⸗ 
Mer &3(as J hauccontriucd)ifthey may be topned in one, Ithynke peas 
i Ddoubtnot but vour line halve agatn reftozed to $ pꝛiſtinate eftate ede- 

Gtce,to your great tope and comfort,and tothe vttre cotifufion of pour 
Mortal enentie the blurper kyng. Vou know beryp well madame that 
ofthe houſe of Lancaſter the evic of Kichemond tg next ofblud which 
is lyuyng anda luſty poung batcheler,and to the houſe of Porke pour 

' Dougyters now are heires:yf pou could agree and inuent$ mean how 
ie §=s COCOUPIe pour eſdeſt doughter worth the yoũg erie of Wichemsd in ma⸗ 
hi trimong no Doubt but the vlurper ofthe realine Mould be Hortly depos 
ue «POleD,AND pour heircagainctoherrightreftord. ce 

Ae when the quene had heard this frendely mocton(bobhich was as far 
| fromber thougytas the ma that the rude people fap is in the moone) 
_ fogde pow her fpirites reuined and how her hert leptin her bodye fox 
ioye and gladnes And fpr geuynge lawdeto alntightpe God as the 
chief aucthor of hercontiort fecoudarelp to maiſter Lewes 43 the Des 

| Upler ofthe good newes and tydyngs inſtantely befought him thatag 
| Hehadbene the fyrtinuenter of fo good an enterpꝛiſe pᷣ now he would 
| notrelinguiheno2 deſiſte to folowe the fame : requiringe him farther 
| (becaufe he was appertepning to the countefic of Richemond mother 

to theerle Henry) that he would with al diligẽte celeritic refort to her 
Ithen lodgyng in her hulbandes place within the citie oflondon and to 

| Declarcon the Quenes behalf to the countefle, that al the feendes’ and 
fautoures of king Edward her hulband , Mould allpite and take parte 
wyth the erle of Richemond her fonne-fo that he would take a Corpo⸗ 

| pozail othe atter the kingdome obtepned, to eſpouſe and take to wpe. 
chelady Cipabeth her doughter, oz cis lady Cecple,pftheldeft dau BY 

aati; 55 cc.ij. er 
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terinerenotthenipuinge, — ' 
Matter Lewes wyth al dexteritie fo ſped hys bulines that he made 

and concluded afinallende and determinacyon of this enterpryle be. 
twene the. if, mothers and becaule he was a philician and out of al fue 
picion and miſdemyng he wasthe common currer and daylye meſſen 
ger betwene theim ayding and ſetting forth the muented conſpiracye 
ãgapnſt kyng Kichard.So the ladye Margarete counteſſe of Kiche⸗ 
mond brought into a good hope of the pꝛeferment of her ſonne made 
Repguolde Braye her mooſte kaythekull ſeruaunte chrefefoltcyterand 
preupeprocurec of thys conſpiracye geuynge him ina charge ſecrete⸗ ¶ 
iy tocnuegle and attracte ſuche perfones ofnobilite to ioyne with hep 
and take her parte ag he knew to be ingenious faythefull diligent ang 
ofactyuptye. Thys Keygnold way wypthin fevoe dayes broughte vn⸗ 
tobysiure,(fpett ofalltaking of euerye perfon a folempne othe ta be 
truc a ſecret) ſyr Gyles Daubeney fir Ihon Cheiney knyght, Kichard 
Gupylkord and Thomas Kame eſquyers and dyuerſe other, Che cous 
teſſe of Kichemond was not fo Diligent for her parte but Quene Eliza⸗ 
beth was as bighaunt onthe other fpde and madeiredes and appoyn⸗ 
tedcouncelers to fet forxwarde and auaunce her bufpnes. Juthemear 
ceafon the counteſſe of Richemond tooke into her ſeruyce Chꝛiſtopher th 
Uifhopkean honeſt and a wyſe prielte,and afteranothe of hyinfortog 
be fecrete taken and ſworne, he vttred to bimall ber mpndeand cous  ~ 
cell adhibityng to him the moze confpdence and truth thathealbishie 
had fauoured and taken part with kyng Henry the. vj. and as a ſpecia 
tuel put to her ferutee by fir Lemes her Philician. So themotherftus | 
dious fo2 p pꝛoſperitie of her ſon appointed this Chatltopher Uafotke | 
tofayle nto Bzitapne to the erle of Kichemond and todeclare efodes 
monſter to him all pactes ⁊ agremẽtes betwene her Ep quencagreed 
& concluded: But ſodainly He remẽbꝛyng that zœ duke of Buckyngham 
was one okthe lyzſt inuenters a alecrete kounder of this. enterpꝛife de 
termined to ſende ſome perſonage of moze eſtimacion thẽ her chapelain 
and fo elected forxameflenger Hugh Cõwey eſquier and fenthyminto — 
Bꝛitayne wypth a great fone of her money to her ſonne geuing him in 
charge todeclarctop eclep greatiouc a eſpeciall kauoꝛ pb the moſt part 
of the nobilite ofthe realin bare toward hun, the louing hartes & benes 
uolent myndes which the whole comminaltie of thet own fretmpl irae 
kelp offered and liberally exhibited to htm, willing eaduiling hym not 
to neglect ſo good an occaſion apparantip offred,but Wo all (pede a dili⸗ 
gence to addicte eletlehps mynd and fullentencionhoweto retourne 
home againe into Cugland tober he was both wyſhed elooken for ge⸗v 
upng hin farther monicion & councel to take land a arriual in ppained 
palitic of ales, where he Mould not Doubt to fpade both ayde colt 
fort 2 frendes. Richard Guylkord leat Hugh Couwey myght fortune 
to be tase 02 ſtopped at plimmoth, where ye entendedto take his naui⸗ 
gaciofent out ofkent Thomas Kame with thelame iuſtrucciosa bore 
99 Wed | ma 
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made ſuch Diligence snd had ſuch wynd and wether, one by land fro 
Caleis and the other bp water from plimmoth that within leſſe thé art 
houre both arrpued inthe dube of Britaynes court and (pake with the 
erie ol Kichemond, which front the Death ofkyng Edward went at his 

pleaſure and libertic,and to him counted and manifetted the caute and 

J 

eſtecte ofthetr meſſage and ambaſſade. When the Carle had receyued 
thys ioyfull meſſage whyche was the more pleaſaunte becauſe it was 
Dnloked fo2,he rendzed to Jeſu hys ſauyoure hys mooſte humble and 
Harty thankes beyng in kerme credence and beleue that ſuch thynges 
as he wyth buſy mynde and laboryous entente had wyſhed and deſy⸗ 
tep,coulde neuer haue taken any effect wythout the helpe and pzeker⸗ 
ment of almighty God. And now beyng putte in comfort ot hys longe 
longynge he dyd communicate and breake to the Dube of Britayne ail 
bis fecretes and preuy meſſages whych were tohpmdeclared , aduer⸗ 
tiſynge hym that he was entered into ature and ftedfatte hope to ob 

| tepne and get the crowne and kyngdom ofthe realme of Engiand de⸗ 
ſyrvnge him bothe of his good wyl and frendely help toward the ach e⸗ 
uyng of bys offred enterpryſe promiſing him when became to bys en⸗ 
tended purpoſe,to rendre hym agayne equall kyndnes and cond pgne 
gratulacyon. 
Although the duke before that daye by Thomas Hutton Ambaſſa⸗ 
Doz froking Richard had both by money ã prayers ben ſolicit  motied 
to put agayne into fafe cuſtody the erie of Richemonde he neuertheles 

| Prompicd fapthfully to ayde him and vis promes he truely perfomed, 
The .iv, pere. : 

Hugh Conwey and Thomas Kame, which Houlde declare 
Fi His commyng MHortly tuto Cnglande, tothentente that aif 

» tee ay Herbponthe erle with al diligence fent into England agate 

=. BARS thinges whiche by councel myght be for his purpofe prouy- 
| Ded, houlde be accelerate and hafted:and that all thpngesdoubtefuit 

MHoulde of his frendes be prudently korſene in auopDynge all engyns 
aud Mares vohych kyng Richard had oꝛ myght haue fet w diſturbaũce 

> ofopspurpofe,and pe inthe meane ceafon would make hys abode fill 
tr Britayne,tpllalthinges necellarp fo2 his ioꝛney were prepared and 

ee broughtinaredypnes. inde ae 
| ~ Qnthe meane ceafon the cheuetapnes of the coniuracyon in En⸗ 
lo. 

J 

Glande began together manye enterpriles: Some wt conuentente for 
trefles put ſtrong garrifons. Some kept armed men preuelp tothens 

> tent whentyey Mould haue knowledge ofthe cries ianding,tyey wold 
begynne to ſturre bp the warre: Other dyd (ecretely moue and follicit 

_ the people torpic and make an inſurreccion: Dther(emongett whome 
[hon Morton biſhop of Ely then bepnge in Slaundees waãs chiete)by 

preuy letters and cloked meflengergs,did fur and inuite to this newe 
coniuracyon alſuch which they certeynly knew to haue a roted hatred fe has cc.iij. 02 
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orto beare acankard ntalice toward bing Kichard a hts procedinges, 
Although this great enterprple were neuer ſo pꝛeuely handelen ¢ 
fo fecretelp emongeſt fo circumſpecte perfones treated, compatfen and 
conucpghed, pet knowledge thereof came to the cares of king Richard 
whyche voyth the ſodayne chaunce was not alptle moued and aſton 
ned. Fyrſte becaute he had no hot ready prepared and confcribed. Se⸗ 
condarely pihe Hould reyſe anarmy fo ſodainly, he knewe not where 
tooccurreand mete bis enemies, 02 vohether too go 02 where to tarp, 
Wherfore he Determined fo diffimule the matter,as though he knewe 
nothinge tyll he had aſſembled bys holt,and tu the meane ceaſon either x 
by the rumour of the common people o2 by the Diligence of his exploꝛa⸗ 
tours and eſpialles to tnuctigate and (earch out all the councelles de⸗ 
terminacions ententes and compaiies of hts clofe aducrfartes, o2 elleg 
by craftie pollecte to intercepte and take fome perfon of thefame coitus 
racion conſideryng that thereis ne mozelecrete noꝛ hyd elpecpal then 
that vohiche lurketh tn diſſimulacion ofknoweledge and intelligence oz 
is hydden tu the name and ſhadowe ofcountrefercte humanite and fer 
ned kyndnes. And becaule he knewe the Dube of Buckyngham too be 
the chiefe head and aid of the coniuracyon, be thought it mooſte necel 
farpe te plucke hym from that parte epther by layre pꝛomyſes o2 opente 
warre. Wherbpon he addzeſſed bys loupng letters to thedube, as full — 
of melliſſluous woordes, bumanitic and familiarite as theintertozcogts — 
tacpon and pretty meanpng twas full of malice, rancoꝛ and popſon:ge⸗ 
uyng farther incharge to the meſſenger that caryed the letter to pros 
ites to the Duke on hts bebalfe golden hilles and (pluer rpuers,and ð* 
ali gentle and pleafaunt meanes to perfuade and erhorte the Duke to 
come tothe courte, Butthe duke as wylie as the kynge, myſtruſtynge 
thefapre fatterpnge wordes and the gaye pꝛomyſes to him ſo ſodain⸗ 
lp voythout any cauſe offered knowyngthe crafty caſtes ofkynge Rte 
chardes bowe whych in diuerle affaires before tyme he had ſene prac: xxx 
tiled, requyzed the king to perdon him excuſynge him lelke that he was 
fo dDeleated in hys ſtomacke that ſkante he coulde take either refeccioog 
reft. Kyng Kicharde not beynge contente wyth thys excuſe woulde in 
no wylſe admitte the fame , but incontinent Directed to the duke other 
letters of amoze rougher and havoter fort, not without minatoꝛie terz 
mes and checkyng woordes commaundyng hym all evarles fetapart 
to repaire wythout any delay to his royal pꝛeſence. The duke made to 
p meflenger adetermynat anſwer, that he would not conte to his moꝛ⸗ 

tall enemp, whome be nepther loued noz favoured: and tmmedpatipe 
prepared open warre agaynſt hym and perſwaded all bps complytestl 
and partabers that euery man ſhoulde in his quarter topth all diligẽce 

' veple bp the people and make a commocion. And by thys ineanes ale 
mooſte in one momente Thomas Marques Doꝛcet came out of fane- 
tuarpe where he lpth the begynninge of Kichardes Dapes had conty- 
nued whole lyle by the onelp helpeofftr Thomas louell a * 

pꝛeſerued 
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preſerued from all daunger and perell in this tronbleous worlde ga⸗ thered together agreat bande of menne in Porkethire. Sw Kdward Courtney, € Peter his brother biſhop of Creetter ,vepled another ar- 
Mp In denouchire and cornewal. In kente Richarde Guylforde and o2 

- Ther Gentlemen collected agreat company of Sonldiouresand open: 

x 

lybeganne warre. But king Richard which in the meane tyme hadde gotten together a great ſtrength and puiffance, thinking tt not moofte fo2 bys part benefycpalito dpfparte and Deupde hys qreate armye in 
tofinailbeaunches and partycule rely topertecute any one of the con- 
iuracion by him ſelke determined all other beynge {et alpde, wyth bys whole puyſſance to fet on the chiefe hed wohpche was the duke of Buc⸗ 
kyngham. And fo remouinge from London, be tooke bys tourney to- 
warde Salfbury,to the entente thatinthys tourney ye myght fet on the dukes army, pihe myght knowe hym in any place encautped , o2 in 

xr 

o202¢ of battayl araped. The king was fkace lf, Daves tourney from 
Salloury, when the duke of Buckingham accompanied wyth a great power oftwpld Weleſhmen, whomehe bepnge aman of that courage 
and Harpe fpeche tn maner againt their willes had rather therto en: forced and compelled by lordeiy and üͤreite commannd emente then bp liberall wages and gentie rete ynour vhyche thinge was the very oc⸗ caſion why they lefte him deſolate and cowardly forſooke hym. The duke wyth all hys power merſhed through the koreſt of Deane enten⸗ Ding tohaue pailed § riuer of Seuerne at Gloucetter,and therto hatte ioyned in army with the courtneys and other Weſternmen okhis cõe deracy Eallinite which yl he had done no doubt but king Richard had UL. Lever in great ieoperdie either of priuacion of his realme oe loffe of bps i ile on both. But fe the chaiice,before he could attapneto Seuerne fide bp force of continual rayne and moyſture, the rpuer rote fo high that it ouerfowed all the countrey adioyning in fomuch that mẽ wer drow⸗ Hedin thetr beddes houles with the extreme violece were ouerturned childzen were caried aboute the feldes ſwimming in cradelles beaſtes were drouned on hylles whiche rage of water lated contynuallye ten dayes in ſomuch that in oᷣ countrey adioyning they call itto this dap, tye Great water, or the duke of Buckynghams qreat water. By thys inundacion the paſſages were fo clofed p nepther the duke could come j ouer Seuerneto his complices , northepto hym, duryng the whyche | tpime,the Welſhmen lyngeryng ydele and wythout money, vitaple oz wages ſodenly ſcaled and departed, and for all the Dukes kayre promiz ſes manaces and enforcementes, th ep woulde tt no wyſe neythe goo  Mfarther nor abide, Theduke thug abadonned and leftalmott pot alone was ofneceſiitie copelled to fie andin hts Might was with this fodepne | fogtune meruelouſlye diſmayed: and bepng bupurueped, what coun: 

celhe Hould take and what waie he Houlde folote thea map in dyſ⸗ peyre nol knowyng what todo,of verytruſte and confydence conuey⸗ ghed him ſelke into the houſe of Banalter his leruaunt beſide 
| Ran i CC, it, Shꝛewſbu⸗ 
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ſhꝛevoſburye vohome he had tendzely bꝛoughte vp x whome he aboute 
allimeniouep fauoured and trutted now not Doubting but that in hys 
extreme neckilitie he hould fynde hpmfaythfull fecrete and truſty en⸗ 
tendyng there couertelp to lurketpll eyther he mighte reple agayne a 

armpe oꝛ elles ſhortelyto ſayle into Bꝛitayne to the Carle of Ri⸗ 
chemond. Hy 

But when it was knowen to hys adherentes whychewerereanpe 
to geue battaple,that bps hoſte was fcaled and hadlefte himalmoote 
alone,and was fled and could not befounde,thep were fodapnip ania: 
{ed and ſtryken wyth afodenfeare , that euery manne ipkeperfonnesy 
Delperate ſhyfted for hym ſelfe and fied ,fome went tofanctuarpe and 
to ſolitarie places ,fome fled bp ſea, whereot the moolte parte within g 
kewe dayes after arryued ſauelye nthe duchye of Bꝛitayne. Cmonge 

wohiche nombꝛe were theſe perlones Peter Courtney bihhoppe of Ez. © 
cettre and lir Edmonde Courtney bys brother, by kynge henrye the 
bij. after created Carle of Denouſhire, Thomas Marques Doꝛcet, 
Jhon Lode welles, Sic Jhon Burchier, Sir Cdmondewooduple 
abalpaunte man in armes brother to quene Elisabeth, Sit Roberte 
pilloughby , Str Giles Dabeney, Sir Thomas Arundel, Spy | 
Ihon Cheyney and hys twoo becthzen, Sir wyllyam Barkeley, Siege 
POoplitan Brandon, and Chomashys brother, Sir Rychard Eoge — 
tontbe , all theſe kor the moofte part beyng knightes , and Jhon ale 
well Edward Pownynges apollytyke Capitayne. Atthys berpceas 
fort Jhon Moꝛton Biſhopof Ely, and Czꝛiſtopher Vꝛſwike Prieſt and 
another company ofnoble men ſoiourned tn Flaunders, and by letters 
and meſſengers procured manye ennemies agaynſte kKynge Kichard 
whyche vſynge a vygylaunt pie, and aquycke remembꝛaumce beinge 
newelye come to Sallburpe, hauynge perkyght notyce and knowlege 
howe the Duke was fled , and howe hys complycesentended to pave a 
oute ofthe realine. Fyrſte he fent menne of warre to alithenertportes 7 
aud palages to kepe,ftrepahtly the ſea coal, fothatno perfon Houlde He 
paſſe outwarde noz take lande in the realine wythout thew affent and 
knoweledge.Secondarely, he made proclamacion, that what perfon | 
coulde heme and reuele where the Duke of Buckyngham was Houlde | 
be highly rewarded, pi be were abondmanhe ould be enfraunchiſed 
and {et at libertte,pf he were of fre bloude , he Houlde haue a general 
perdon and be remunerate myth a thouſand poundes . Farthermoze, 
becaute he vnderſtode by Thomas Hutton, whicheas you haue heard 
boas newely retourned oute of Britapne, that Fratinces Duke of B22 
taynenot onelp refuled to kepe therle of Richemtonde,as a prꝛiſonner at 
His contemplacton and for bys fake, but alfo was ready to aide and Me xi 
coure theſayd Carle wyth menne, money and al thinges neceſſarye for 
his tranſportyng tito England. wherfore he rigged and ſent out Hip, 
pes of war and furnpihed and decked wyth men and artillery, to four 
aud kepe that part of the lea that lieth againkBzitan,to th aaa 

| : p 
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- pitheerle of Richemond toould auenture to faile totoard England et 
cher he houlde be taken captyue oz be profligate and dapuen from the 
coaſt of Englande. and mozeouer to thentent that euery coafte,waye, 
paſſage and comer Hould be dylygently watched and kepte he fette at 
euery Dubious. and ſuſpected place men of warre, to ſeke fearche, and 
enquyre yf any creature coulde tell tydynges of theduke of Buckyn⸗ 
aban or ofanype of bys confederacpon, adherentes , fautoures o2 par⸗ 
ta ers r : 

while this Buſy learche was diligently applied and putin execucis 
- ot »Banalter (woere tt moze for fear of loſſe oflpfe and goodes ; 0% 
I (\ attracted and prouoked by the auaricious deſire of the thouiand potiz 
| Des)hebemaped bys geſte and mayſter to Ihon Mitton then thrpete 

offhrophive whych ſod aynely wyth aſtronge power of menin harnes 
apprehended the duke in alitle groue adiopning to the manſyon of Ba. “+5 
frep-Banatter,and in great haſt and euyl ſpede conueighed hym appa⸗ 
reled in apilled blacke clocke to the citie of Salſburie, vhere kyng Ki⸗ 
chard then kept hys houſholde. a: eae 
<M yetherthys Banalter bewrayed the duke more for fear thé cortes 

___ tus, InAny meno doubt:but {ure it is that Hoatly after ye had betra⸗ 
BD Pe ved p Dube his maiſter his ſonne and hepre waved mad and fo Died in a 
ovogꝛes ſtye hys eldeſt doughter of excellent beautie was ſodaynely ſtri⸗ 

ben wyth afoule leperye his leconde ſonne very meruelouuye defor⸗ 
Med of his limmes and made decrepite hys pounger ſonne in a ſmall 
puddel was ſtrãgled x drouned ehe beng of extreme age arraigned 
ford gylty oka murther a by bts clergy laued. And as for his thouſand 
POUND kyng Richard gaue him not one farthing, ſaiyng that he which 
would be vntrue to ſo good a maiſter wold be faile to al other, howbeit 

me §=-: COMe fay Phe had a ſmal office ora ferme to ſtoppe his mouth withall. 
ie «© Chedukebeing bycertayne of the kynges councel diligently bpon in⸗ 
mere tevrogatozics examined what thynges he knew prewDdictal to P kings 
ee Perio, opened and Declarcd frankely and frelp all the coniuracis with 
@ - OULDMTUNUlpug oꝛ gloſyng truftyng becauſe hehad truely ¢ plapnelp. 

xueled and confeſſed all thinges that were of him required, that he 
oulde hauc licence to ſpeake top kyng which (whether it were to Cue 
fozperdon a grace opwhether he being broughtto his prefence would 

haue ſticked him voith adagger as men then tndged ) he fore Delpred 
and required. But when he had confeited the whole facte and conſpy⸗ 
xracye bpon Alſoulen day wythout arreignemente o2 iudgemente he 

was at Safoury inthe open merket place on anewe Scaffold vehed: 
xded and put to death. Chisdeath (asa reward) the Duke of Buckyn⸗ 

L © Gyaitrecepued st thehandes of kyng Richard, whom he before inhis 
_ aifatres,purpofes and enterpatfeshad holdẽ ſuſteyned €let forwarde 

abouc ail Godesforbode, 
> By thysallnenne maye ealelye percepue that he not onelylefeth 
_ bothe hys laboure traucple and induſtrye and ————— ae 

a 
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ſpotteth his ligne with aperpetuall ignompnye and reproche , whyche 
in euyl and mubiefe alſiſteth and aydeth an euyl diſpoſed perſon contys 
derynge for the mooſte part that he for hys frendelye fauoure ſhoulde 
receyue ſome greate diſpleaſure o2 inforxtunate chaunce. Beſydethaz 
od ofhps iuſtice in conclulion appoyncteth to him acond ygne peyone 
and affitcctonfor his merytes and deſertes. Whyle theſe thyngs were 
thus handeled and orꝛdred tn England, Henry Carle of Kichemonde 
prepared an armyof fyue thouſande manlye Brꝛytons and fortte well 
kurnyſhed hyppes . When althynges were prepared in aredynes and 
tie day of departinge and ſettynge forwarde was appoynted, whiche 
was the.xij. daye of the moneth of Drtober, m the yere of the incarna 
cyoitofoureredemer. M. CCCC. FLUY FZ. andin the ſeconde 
vere olkyng Richardes veigne,t he whole armye went on hppboorde 
and balled bp chetrfaties and wyth a profperous wynd tookethe leas 
but tomarde night tye topnd chaunged and the wether tourned anp 
fo houge and terrible a tempeſte ſodaynly roaſe that with theberppos 
wer and ftrength of p ftorme, the Hippes were diſparcled ſeuered and 

_ fepavate afondre: fome by force were dꝛyuen inte Noꝛnandye fome 
. toerecompelled to retourne agayne into Britayne. Chehpppe wyers 
inthe Carle of Wichemonde was , afocpate onelpe wyth ove other xx 

barcke wag allnyghttofed andDturmopled . Jn the mornynge after 
boven the rage ofthe furpyous tempett was aſſuaged and the gre of the 
biuiterpuge wynd was ſome deale appealed aboute thehoure ofnone 

_ the fame dape , the Carle approcheD to thefouthe parte of therealme 
of England even at the mouthe ofthe hauen ofpole in the countie of © 
Dorcet, were he myght plainelp percepuc all the febankes and Hopes 
garniſhed and furnihed topth men of warre and fouldpoures appoin⸗ 
ted and Deputed there to Defende hys arryuall and landpuge as bez © 
foreisniencponed. wherefore he gaue ftrepghtcharge and foze come 
maunDdemente, that noperfone ſhould once prefume to take landand 7) 
gootoothe tore , butplifuchetpmeas the vohole naupe were allem: Le 
bled and congregate . Andtohple he erlpectedDandipngeredtarpeng 
for that purpoſe heſente oute a ſyyppe boate towarde the lande ſyde 
too knowe, whyther they whych ſtoode there in ſuche anombꝛe and 
fo weil furnyſhed in apparell defenſyue were hys capitall foesand = 
ennempes o2 elles bys krendes fautoures and comforters. Theythat 
were ſent in evplozacpon and meſſage were inſtantely deſired of the 
men of watre kepyngthe coaſt ( whyche thereof were before iuſtructed 
aud admoniſhed)to diſſende and takelande, allirmyng that they were 
appopneted by the Duke of Buckyngham thereto atoapt and tary for | 
the arriualandlandpng of theerle of Richemond,and to condurcte fH ft 
uelptothecampe where the Duke not far oflap encaped topth a popu⸗ 
lous army and an hott of great ftrength and bigo2,to thentent thattye 
Duke and the erie ioyning in puyſſauuces and forces together, mpghte 
profecute and chace bing Richard being deſtitut of men and — 
Ss eee iS : efperat 
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betperat and fugitpue, andlo by that meanes and their obon laboures 
and induſtrie to obtepne the ende of their enterprple nobich thep had before begonne. 
he erle of Kichemond luſpectyng their fatterpng requeſte too be 
bul a kraud (as it was indede) after that he percepued none of his ſhip⸗ 
pes to apere in ſyght he weped bp his ancors and halſed by hys ſayles 
hauinge a pꝛoſperous and ftrenable wynd and a kreſhe gale ſente euen 
by God to delyuer him krom that perell and ieopardie arriued fafe and Ubiecuvitic in the Duchy of Normandy, where he torefeche and folace 

xhxys ſouldyoures and people.tooke bps recreacyon by the ſpace of, iif, davpes, and clerely determined wyth parte of his companye to palſſe all bryplande agayn into Britayne. And in the meane ceafon he ſente oraz 
toutes tothe Frenche kynge called Charies the. viij. ohyche newelye 
fucceded hys father kyng Lewes the.ri.not longe before Departed to Goo, requirynge hym of alate conduycte and lycence to paſſe through 
bys countrep of Noꝛmandye nto Bꝛytayne. The poungekpnge yas Upnge compafiion of the myſfoꝛtune and vnkortunate chaunce of the | Carigofiwkichemonde not onely gentlye graunted and aligned to him 

| apalpozte,but alfo liberally dyiburted and Departed to hym a coueni⸗ 
FF ent lomme of monepe for hys conduicte and expentes neceflarpe in bys longiourney and paſſage. But the erie truſting onthe Frenche Kyn⸗ Ges humanite aduentured to fend his ippeshameinto BWritapn, and tofetfortwarde hym felfe bp lande on bys iourneye makings no greate ball tillhys meſſengers were vetourned whych beyng with 6 benefite  tocontlozted,and with hope of protperous (uccelfe fo encouraged,mer⸗ ſhed toward Bꝛitayne wyth all diligẽt celeritie entendyng ther to cõ⸗ fultefarther wit h his louers and frendes of his affaires and enterpri⸗ ſes Whẽ he was retoꝛned agayn into Britayn he was certified by cre⸗ -  Dtbleinformacio that. duke of Suckinghant pad lot his heade that be the Warques dorcet and agreat nontyre ofnoble men ofCngland han e alptle before enquyzed and fercyed for hym there, z were now retour⸗ nedto Vanes. whe he had hard thefenews thus reported be kyzſt ſo⸗ 

rowed a dolozouſly lamented the kyzſt attempt and ſettyng forwarde ofthis frendes ein eſpecial of the nobylite not to haue moze fortunatip | Meceded. Secondarely he retopled on tye other part 6 God bad tent | bymfo many daliaunt and prudent captapnes tobe his compatgnions inhys mercial enterprites, truſtyng ſurely and nothing doubtinge in Hys owne opinion but that all his bůtynes hould be wylely compãſſed and bought to a good conclutio. wherfore he Determining wyth al dt piligeceto accelerate «fet forward hys new begonne buſynes departed p to tkenes, tlent certapne ofhis pꝛeuy ſeruytours to conduct ahrings — Marques andthe other noble men to his pretence, When thep knewe: | Hhathe was tauely re toned into Britayn lord how thep reioyſed and | applaided for before that time they mpaed Himand kneto not in what parte ofthe world to make inueſtigacyon oz fearchefor hym. 
Foy 
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Forthey doubted and no leſſe feaved leat he had taken land in Englad 
and kallen in the handes okkyng Kichard, in whoſe perfon theyknewe 
well was neyther mercy thor compaſſion. Wherkoꝛre in all ſpedy maner 
they galloped towarde hym and him reuerently faluted which meting 
after great ioye and folace and no (mall thankes and gratificacions ge⸗ 
uen and tendred onbathe partes , they confuited and aduyſedly deba- 
teDand commoned of their great bulynes and weighty enterpꝛile in / 
whiche cealon the ſolempne feaſte of the natiuite of ourfattour Chu 
happeried, on vohich Daye al thenglyſhe logdes went with greatetolep: 
nitie to the chiefe churche of the citte, and there cache gauefapthe and⸗ 
prompieto other. Che erie hym felfe kyrſte tooke a coꝛpoꝛall othe,and 
on hys honour pzomiſyng that incontinente after he thoulde be poſſeſ⸗ 
{ed of the crouue and Dignitte of the realme of Cnglande, he wouldebe 
conioyned in matrymony wyth the lady Cluabeth Doughter to kynge 

Edward the fourthe. Then all the compante ſware to hym kealtie and 

dyd tohpmbomage,as thoughe he hadde bene that tyme the crowned © 
kKynge and anoynted Dzince,promulpngefapthfullp,and fermelpe alte 
rynge that they woulde not onelype lefe their woꝛdely fubfaung bue 

alfo be pꝛyuated oftheir liues and wo2ldlpfelpcptie, rather thentotue 

krekynge Kycharde that tprauntlenger torule and repgue over the, pp 
whyche ſolempne othes made and taken, the Carleof Wychemonde — 

Declared and communycated all thefe Dopnges to Fraunces Duke of | 
Bꝛytayne, Defpspnge andmookehartelperequyzpnge hym to axde 
hym wyth a greater army to conduycte hym into hys countrep, which 
fo ſore longed and looked for bys retourne and tothewhpchyewas | 
by the moze parte offenobplptie and commynaltie called anddefpred 

wohiche (wyth Goddes ayde and the Dukes comfogt ) he Doubted not 
in fhoate tyme to obfepne, requiringe hym farther to preft to hpma co 

uenyẽt fome of money, alkirmyng thatalluch fommes of money which 

he had recepued ofhps elpecpallfrendes , were fpentand erhautted tt 
the peeparacpon of thelatte tourney made towarde Englande whiche ry 
ſoͤmmes of ntoney after his enterprple once acheued, he in the word of 
a pꝛynce fapthfullpe prompied to repape and reſtoꝛe agapne . Cye 
Dube promiſed him ayde and helpe vpon confydence wherof he rigged 
his hippes,and {et forth bis nauy well Decked wyth odtnaunce , and 
wariykely kurnyſhed wopth al things neceflary, to thentent to fatle fo2- 
ward hortelp,and to fe no conuement tyme ſlackely oucrpalled no2 be 
pꝛetermitted. i) | neg 

In the meane ceaſon, kyng Kicharde apprehended in dyuerſe pats — 

tesof the realme certayne gentiemẽ of the earle ok Kychemondes face 
cionand confederacpon, vobich either entended to laile into Bꝛitayne 
towarde hym og els at hys land ynge to aſſiſte and ayde hym. Emon⸗ 
geſte whom ſir George Bꝛovone ſyr Roger Clyſfoꝛde AUD. iiij. other 

hoere put to evecuttion at London, and fp, Thomas Sentygler which 

had maried the duches of Exceter the kings ovne luſter, and be 



Bong Richard thea. Fol xviij. 
Kame a diuerle other were executed at exceter. Beſyde theleperfong 
diuerle ot his houſhold ſeruauntes whom epther he (utpected or Doub- 

ted, Wer with great cruelty put to Hamefull Death. After this he called 
> apartament m the which he attaynted p erle of Kichemod call other 

perfones which were fled out of the realme for feat or any other cate 
as enemies tohim and to theit natural countrey, and alithetr landes, 

goodes and poſſeſſions were confifcate and fealed to  kinges bie. And 
| petnot content with this pray which no doubt was of to ſmall balour 

and moment he layed on the peoples neckesa gteat tare and tallage, 
Pand lurely neceflite to that acte in maner hym compelled . for what 

with purgyng and declarpnge his mnocencie concerning the murther 
| ofhisnephewes toward the world, ¢ what with coſt to obtayne p lone 

_ Sand fattoure of the comminaltie wiich outwardely gloſed and openly 
dilſimuled with him)he gaue prodigally fo many a fo great rewardes 
> that now both he lacked and fkace woiſt honeſtelye how to boꝛodoe. In 

Chis troubleous cealon nothinge was moze merucled at then that the 
1020 Stanley had not bene taker and reputed agan enemy to the king 
conſyderinge tie workyng of thelady Margarete bps wife mother to 
the earle ‘ Kichemonde , but koraſmuch as the enterpryſe oka woman 
vwas ofhym reputed of no regarde or eſtymacyon,a that the loꝛd Tho⸗ 

mas her huſbande had purged hym ſelke ſufficiently to be innocent of 
| allDopnges and attemptes by her perpetrated and committed, it wag 
euen him in charge to kepe her in fonte fecrete place at home without 
daupynge any feruaunte o2 companye , fo thatfrom thencefoorthe he 
> Houlde neuer lende letter nor meflenger to her ſonne nor ane of bps 

we Aventdes or confederates by the whyche the kynge myght be molelted 
- Optroubled,o2 any hurte oꝛ pꝛeiudice might be attempted agaynſt hys 
realme and comminaltie. Whyche commaundemente was a while put 

inexecucion aud accompliſhed according to his dreadfull commaunde⸗ 
ie Ment. Pet the wyld worme of vengeauũce waueryng in hys hed could 
» hot beconteted with the death of diuerſe gétlemen fulpected oftreas 
» fon but allo he mute ertende hys bloudy furpeagapntt a pooꝛe gentle: 
“Mancalled Collyngbozne for making a fnall ryme of thre of his vnfor⸗ 

| thnate councelers which were thelorde Louell fir KichardKadclyſte 
hys miſcheuous mynion and fir Wylliam Cateſbey bis fecrete ſeducer 

whiche metre vas. 
The Kat the Catte and Lowell our dogge 
Rule al England onder the hogge. | 
MDeanpynge by the hogge,the dreadful wylde bore tohich was the kin: 
Kes coguilaunce, but becaule the fyrſte lyne ended in dogge the metriz 

) Glatt coulde not obferuinge the tegpmentes ofmetreende the fecond 
“Derlein Gore, but called the Bore an hogge. Thys poetycall (choole 
 Maylter Corrector ofbꝛeues and longes ,catifed ¢€ ollyngborne to bee 
Abbyettpate Hozter by the heade and to bee deuyded into foure quat- 
iers. 
ie Do Rynge 
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Thetij.vere or a 
Kyng Richarde beyng thus turmented and tolled in hys owne cõ⸗ 

repte and imaginacion called to his remembꝛaunce that conſideraciss 

amities and other honeſte bondes and pactes made cõcluded and ap⸗ 

pointed betwene princes and politique gouernours ave p caule elliciẽt 
and efpeciall introductpon that th eit realmes and countries ave forti. 

fied and munited wyth a double power, that ts to fay, with theteowne 

ſtrength and theapde of thety frendes,0 euiſed with him leit topractife — 

aleague and amitie wyth thekynge of Scottes whith not long before 
Had made diuerle incurfpons and roades into the realine of England, — 

where although he gattelptie,pet furelp he loft not much, and therbpa p 

{ued to hate a truce 02 peace concluded, wohycye came even aSkngRt 

chard had withed it. Wherkore commiſtioners were alligned forbothe — 
partes to mete at Mothnghant the. by. Daye next enſuyng, at whyche 

tyme came thyther kor the kyng of England Ihon biſhop of Lpucolne 

chaunceller of Englande, Kichãrd biſhop of ſaynte Aſſe, Ihon duke of 

Horkolke Henry erle of fLorthumberlande, Thomas lorde Stanley; 

Geoꝛge Stanley lord ſtraũge Jhon Grayloꝛd Powes Bichardlod 

Fytzhughe Jhon Gunthorpe keper of the kynges prey feale,Tho2 · 

imag Barow matter ofthe rolles , Sir Thomas Bꝛiane chieke iuſtftie 

of the common place, Sir Kichard Katclylke knyght, Wylliã Catelbey re 

and Richard Spalkeld efqupers. And for the kyng of Scottes werDes 
puted Coiyn erle okErgyle lord Camplell elozd Chaunceler of Stcot⸗ 

ande nO pllpantbihop of Aberdene, Kobert lord Lie, Laurence loꝛde 
Olyphant, Ihon Drummond of Stobhal, Archibald Ninhitelatozarz — 

chedeacott of Lawdene and ſecretory to kyng James  Lponkpngeot 

Memes and Ducane dundas. Chele counceilers dyuerſe times mete 
and after longe Debatinge demaundynge aud denpenge,mtheendeok 

Septemher they fullp concluded,and made adeterminacion the eſfect 

wyereot koloweth in artycles. ne a 
Firſte it was appopnted and concluded thata perfight amitie and rg: 

aninuiolable peace Mould be had & kepte betwene the realmes of Cus 
glande and Scotlande foz the {pace of.ty.peres , to begyn atthefoune — 

tpling the. xxix. day of Septẽber in the pere ot our loꝛd. M. cccc. lxxiiij 

and to endure to the ſettyng of the fonne the. xxix. day offeptember in 

the pete of chriſtes tnearnacton. M. cccc. lxxxvij MN Ree 

ij, Itemthat ducpng the (apd peres none ofboth the pꝛinces noꝛtheit 

miniſters Hall make warre 02 inuade realme or dominiõ oftheothee = 

by {ea or by land, oꝛ vexe perturbe oꝛ molest the {ublectes 02 vallals of 

either oftycim,nor Hall geue councel excite oꝛ moue any other perio 
to make warre o2 inuation on the tertitories of any of thetatd princes 

if Item that the toune and cattel of Berwike with al (uch boundes aS 

therto were belongynge, which were in the Engiithe mennes haudes 
at thedelitieraunce of tyefame tounebp bing Henry the, bt.to the king 

of Scottes , Mail lo peaceably remapn ti the poſſeſſyon of the kynge ot 

England during the, layd truce, Jen 



Kyng Richardtheitif. Foti, 
Item that all other caſtelles holdes and kortreſtes Hall peaceably iüj. 

remain in the hãds ofthe pollettor and ovoner Without chalenge oz de⸗ 
| maunde durynge thelayd tritce, the caltel okdumbarre onelye excepte 
whyche Wags deliuered into thenglithe mens hades J the apdinct⸗ 
“Ment of the duke of Albany when he fed into Fraunce.) 

Aten pf the kinge of Scottes do intimate and declare tothe kyng v. 
- SEngland within the ſpace of. xl. dayes nert enſuyng day hereof, p - 
he wyl not ſuffre theſayd caltel of Dumbarre to be poſſeſſed of the En⸗ 
gliſhe nacyoaboue theterine oflix monethes, that then during thelaid 

7 Di. monethes nepther thenglhmen in the garyſon ok Dumbarre, nop — 
the Scottes Dinelipng and inhabityng about the limittes of thefame; 

| thalldDo any hurte preiudice or dammage to any. of tyeaed parties the 
ſayd terme cotynuyng. 

Itemykalter thelayde. vj.monethes any variaunte ofwarte (hal; . bf 
| atple betwene thefapd twoo princes , ettherfortherccoucringe or de⸗ 
fendyng thelayd caftel oSumbarre vet theſayd truce league ã amite 
 foxalother rightes and poffeflions, Hal ſtande in force and bee effectu⸗ 
all and that tt ſhalbe lefull to cache efthelapd prynces to do what they 

wbwau thynke neceſſary both for the obtepning and dekending of thelaid 
caſtell of Aumbarre,any thinge conteyned in the treaty ofp eace not⸗ 
withſtandi inge. 

Itemut is concluded and apoynted betwene the parties akorſayd vᷣ pi, 
Duringe theſayd truce , none of both the princes aforfayd hall recepue 

m intobpsrealme territories oz dominions any treptour or rebel ofthe 
Ms other prpnee,noz Hall maintayne, fauour ayde oz comfort any vebell 02 

~ teeptour, which ts already fled,02 hereafter Hall Aye into eyther ofthe 
layd pꝛinces Dominions nor there lure hint oz theim Co tary, 02 itabe 
the} 2 abode, 

tem piany ſuch revel o2 treytour ſhal kortune herealter to arryue biti 
xx in the realme 02 territorie ofany of thefayd prꝛinces that then thelayde 
| prepuce, in whole dominiõ theſayd traptour oꝛ rebelis ſo arryued at § 
| inftance erequett ofthe other prꝛince to whom the offence & crime was 
> connnitted fhalbe bound incontynently to Deltuer theſaid rebel or trei⸗ 
 tourto thefayd demaunder wythout fraude o2 male engyne. 
Item that al Scottiſhmẽ now inhabytyng in Englande x ſworne | ir, 

| tothekpng of Cnglande, hall ¢ may there inhabyte and tarye, fo that 
| their names topthin.cl.dapes after the Date okthys league be certified 
to thekyng of Scottes,o2 to hys Chauncelour, bp the kyng of Eunglad 
orthe warden ofthe marches. 

Itempyt duryng thelapde amitie and peace it chal kortune any atthe», 
wardeyns ofthelapd princes without comaundement aſſent or now, © 
ledge of hys ſouereygne lord a mayſter to inuade & reyle an armye in 

> thedonnntdoftycotyerprynce.and there to ſley burne oꝛſpoyle vᷣ the 
theſayd pꝛynce,to vhome thelayde wardeyn is oꝛ Halve ſubiect ebals 
| 4 ne next after the factedone eperpetcate, — 
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thelayde wardein a treytour and rebell,and therof Hal make certificat 
to the other prince to whom the iniurie was cõmitted within. Ly. Daieg . 
after thefapd Declavacion made and Denounced. eo 6 

xi. Item that in eueryſaueconduict to be graunted by either oftherain 
princes thys clauſe to be added:Pꝛouided alwaies that o obteyners 
thys ſaueconduyt be no treytour noꝛ rebelto his ppynahcrce. 

xij. Item ytduring this amitie and truce any of the ſubiectes oteithex 
pꝛince Do pꝛeſume orattempt to aide,help,mainteine o2 ſexue anyother 
pꝛynce againſte any of the ſayde contractoures: Then it thalbelefulto 
P pꝛynce and his ſubiectes againſt whom he Hewed himlelfeenempag 
aduerſaryto apprehende and attache theſaid fubtecte, gopng, compng. | 

. op taripnuge any acte,article o2 claute in thys league tothe contearpcas | 
pꝛehended notwythſtanding. — 

My, Itemit is agreed, apointed and accorded that in this treatiegamic | 
tie ſhalbe compꝛehende the krendes obliged and confederates of bothe 
theprinces itthey liſt to entre and accepte the league,and therbponto — 
Declare their pleaſurs within. bj.monethes next enſuing andfpeciallp 
forp kynge of Englands parte voer named for confederates. Cheking 
of Catelland Lyon, Chebpng of Arragon, The kyng of Dortyngall — 
Che Archeduke of Aultrpche aud Burgoyne and the duke of Brittain, re 
On 6 part of the king of Scottes were named forconfederates,Chare 
Aes the french kyng Jhon kyng of Denmarcke and Morwepapouke 

P icenttiacetein Iuded betboene the parties aforetayd | 7 rilij, .. Itemit is agreed and cocluded bethoene the parties afozefayd that 
rity the lordſhip of Lorne in the realme of Spcotlad , noz the Iland — 

Day lipnge in the ryuer of Seuerne in the realme of Englande,halnot 
re noz compꝛyſed within this league,but to tad atlargeasthep. 

po betore. ol | — 
xb, Ftemthat thisconcorde,peace and amitie ſhalbe publithed,prociats 
med and Devulged the fpr Dap of October nectentupng inthe mooſt 

notable efamous cities aã tounes ofboth therealmes eregyons, And 
tonſeruatours were apoynted for the ſure obferuation of thysleague 
and amitie on both partes, wholenamesfolowe, . 

‘ai DONS Sei et For the kynge of England, - | 
Ihon Earle of Lyneoine Homfrep lod Waker 

Denry erie of Mozthumberland Six Richard Rateypite 
Rautelord Neuel Sit Ihon Conpers | 
Kaute lord Greyſtocke Sir Edmond haſtynges 

Kichard lord Fits Hugh Sir Robertwonttable AM 4 
Jhonloꝛd Scrope Sir Hugh haſtynges 

Thomas lord Scrope of Sir Wylliam Euers 
Mallan Dir Ihon huldeſton 
Sir Chꝛiſtopher Morelbey william Mulgraue,etquiet 
wyllyam Claptor,efquice Kichard Salkeld eſquier. ing 
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Bing wichard che Foley, 
not temtbꝛyng the tyranny that he had executed agayuſt his brothers 
foes, the wrong a manifeſt iniury that he bad Done to his brothers. 
daughters both in taking krom them their dygnyte poſſeſſpons and 
lyuynge, thougyte it ſhouide redounde greatelye to by ys honoure and 
faite, pi he promoted hys ſuſters chplde (to whome he was nothynge 
bounde in conſcience to make — to the dygnytye ofa Quene 
rather then to preferre bys brothers Daughter, wyome he hadde bn⸗ 
truely and by force diſhenerited, and of all their ryghe depryued to the 
maryage of a meane eſquyer: ſuche was hys fraternall kpndenes to 

xwoarde hys brother and ſuch was hys large con ſcyence towarde hys 
bꝛothers chyſldren. 

Atter this league and mariage thus coucluded and agreed the king 
| of Srottes diſdeynyngthatthe ſtronge caſtell of Dombarre ſhoulde 

remayne in thenglyſhe mennes handes and poſſeſſpon wrote a gentle 
letter to kyng Kichard declaryng to hym that vohere in tie league cõ⸗ 

| cluded betwene theim, it was agreed and appoyncted that he ſhoulde 
© wpthin.rdl.dayes next enſuyng expꝛeſſe and declare hys opinion and 

meanyngeoncerninge the caftell of Dumbarre whet! jer theſayd caſtel 
Mm Mowd beoccupyed and ſtand ſtill in the handes of thenglychmenne du⸗ 
xx rpuge the wyoletyme of tye truce or elles for the terme of ſyxe mone⸗ 

| thes onely. henowe certetped kyng Kycharde by hys letters that he 
was contente that he and his Hould emope the poſſe ſion of the ſayde 

caſtel quyetelye and peaceablye durynge thefapde truce and amytye. 
Neuertheleſſe he required hin forthe loue and famylyaryte that novo 
baothebytreatyand alyaunce was ſpronge and knyt betwene theim 

ie © - thathe worlderedelpuer the layde caſteli into bys handes whyche 
me «= Washitruclypolleited ofthenglyſh nacyon by the deliuery of vebelles 
4J and traitours contrary toalrpght,equitic and conſcience. Kynge Ki⸗ 
wm 86s Cyardedalpcd wyty nleafaunteletters and fapre woordes, and ſo fo⸗ 
v BEE. Dedforthethekpuge of Scottes, that he neuer had Dumbarre dely⸗ 
| tered whviekyng Richard lined after wyole Deathe, vohether it were 

bytreaſon 02 appopntimente, the caſtell was vended to the kynge of 
Srottesto bys great contentacis a reioyſyng. Albeit by this leaguee 

amitie thus couenaunted and concluded, it myght mantfeltly feme to 
altper(ons,that all conturacpons and confederates agaynſt kyug Ki⸗ 
chard were extynct a put to ſcilence and trefpecial conſideryng that ſ 
duke of Buckyngham aud hys aives were made out okhys way, fame 
by Death and ſome by banyſhment and exylyng into karre countries * 
regyons. Petkyng Richard more doubtyngthen truſtingto his own 

“splpeople and feendes was continually vexed, toſſed and buquicted with 
fearcottheretourne of tycerle okkichemond and his complices zfau- 
toures whyche dayly Dread and hourely agony, cauled himtolpue in 
Doleful miſery euer Snquiet,¢in maner in cotinual calamite.Mhertoze 
he entending to be releued and to haue all. hig Dolozous imaginacyon 
engi determyned clevelp to extirpate and plucke al the mater € 

dd e iij. ground 
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Eheitj.vereof 
grounde of his feare and doubtes. woherfore after longer anddelibes 
rate conſultaciõ had nothing was foꝛ his purpote and entente thoughe 
epther moze neceſlary o2 expedient then ottce agayn woyth pryce, prater 
and rewardes to attempt the Duke of Britayne tn whole territory the 
erle of Kichemõd then abode to deluuer thelapd erie witohis hanes bp 
whiche onely meanes he Houlde be diſcharged ofall feave of perel, aD 
broughte to reſt and quietnes bothe ofbody and mind, Wherfore inca 
tinent be fent certeyn ambaſladoure s to p Dube of Britayn which tohe 
vpon theim ( belyde the qreatand antple rewardes,p they bꝛought h 
theintinto Britapne)that king Richard Mould yerely pate a aunſwerer 
thedukeof all the reuenues, rentes and profptes, of the ſeignories lan 
Des and poſſeſſions afwell belonging and apperteigninge te the erle of 
Kichemond as to any other nobel o2 gentieman, whichthen wer in the 
erles company, pihe after that tyme would kepe them in continual pre 
fonandveftreynethetmfvontitbertie, © 

“ye Dratours kurniſhed with thele and other wiftruccios; arriued 
in Britayne and came to the Dukes houle where with him they coulde 
haue no maner ofconmunicacton concerninge their weighty aſffaires 
by reafon that he being fatigate and weakened by along and daylyin⸗ 
kirmite beganne a litle to ware pole and weake in his wyt and remem⸗· 
braunce. Foꝛ vohich cauſe eter Landoyle his chiefetreafourer, ama | 
both otpꝛegnaunt vot æ great aucthorite ruled and adiudged al thins 
ges at his pleature and cõmaundement ,for the vohich cauſe ſas men ſet 
into high aucthozitie be not beſt beloucd he excited eprouoked againt 
him the malice and euil will of 6 nobilite of Brptapne which afterward 
for diuerle great offences by him durynge his aucthorite perpetratee | 
committed by their meanes was brought todeath a confulpon, Thẽ⸗ 
glihe anbaladoures moued thew meſſage and requeſt to Peter Ran · 
Dople, ard to him declared their maiſters commaundemente inſtantix 
requiringe and humblye delyzyng hint (in vohoſe power it lay te Do al bobs 
thing in Wrttapne) that he would krendely aſſent totherequettotkpng 
Richard offering to hint thelame vewardesand lãdes that they Hould 
haue offered to the Dube. J ee 
Thys Peter which was no leſſe diſdayned then hated almoſt ofall. 

the people of Britayne thought that yk he dyd alfent and —n 
Kichardes peticion and deſyre be ould be ofpowore and habilite ful 
kicient to topthttande and retell the maltctous attemptes and dyſdein⸗ 
kull inuencions ofhys enuious aduerfaries . Mherefoꝛe he fapthetullp 
— to accompliſh kyng Kichardes requeſt and deſire fo that he 
epte pꝛomyſe with him, that he myght be hable to wythſtand p cãcard a 

malice okhys ſecrete enemies. Thys acted he pꝛomyſed todo was not 
kor any Grudge o2 malice that he bare to the earle of Richmond , for aS 
vou haue heard before, be Delpuered hym krom perell of death at fainct 
Palos when he was in greate doubte oflpfe a ieoperdy but ag cauſe 
rifeth we euer offende, and that curlſed hungre of golde and wee 
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Kyng Richard the .iij. 
oꝛ the kynge of Scottes. 

aud earle of Craffoꝛd and lorde lynſey. 
George Earle of huntley loꝛde Gorden and Badzenath. 
Jhon lorde Dorneley 
Jhon lorde kynedy 

Roberte loꝛde Lile 
atricke loꝛde Hales 

Lawrencelorde Oliphaunt 
william lorde Borthwike 
x Sir Zhou Koſſe of Halkehed 
Sw Gilbert Ihonlon of El⸗ 
phynſton | 
Sir Ihon Lindy © 

n> 

Sir James Ogilly of Atlp 
Sir Robert hamilto of Fingalton 
Sir william Balze of Lamington 
Sit Fhon kinedy of Blarqhon 
Sir Jhon wens 4 
Sir wWilltam Rochewet, 
Edward Crochtorn of Kicke patp 
Jhon Dundas 3 
Phot Koſſe of Montgrenane 

° 

thele three laſt were elquyers 
AAemitis karther condiſcended eagrecd that thele commiſſioners xvj. wvwyhoſe names enfue Hal mete at Loughmabattane pᷣ.xbiij. dap of Qo⸗ mM ember nert enſuyng alwell kor redreſſe to be had.of certapne offences 

done on the wWellinerches as alfo for declaryng and publihhyng of the 
Peace and amitie. 

ee 2 CosniToners ofthe En⸗ 
ty | Sas glyſheparte. 
Thelozde Dacre 

Chelozde Fitz hugh 
Sir Richard Kadclyffke 
Sir Chꝛiſtopher 
Moꝛeſby 
Sir Kichard Salkeld 
02 three ofth eim. 

ECommiſſioners for the 
a Scottphe part, 
Whelorde Kenedy 
The lode Mountgomory 
Thelowe Lie 
Ihon Darwell Stuarde 
of Annerdale “ 

Robert Crechtonof San 
quhane 

02 threc of them, 
IFctsẽ like commiſſioners were Aligned to mete at Koydon borne fox _, 
gener the Catimarches the fir dap ofwecember and allo mete at Haldane / POY 
-_— ſtanke the.iiij. day of theſayde moneth for the middie ntatches, . 

ommiſſioners for the kyng 
—  ~ -. of¢nglande. - 
i ©Cheearle of Aorthunt: 

m  berlande | 
The lorde Greyſtocke 
CTheloꝛde Scrope of 

Sir William Gaſtoyn. 
ig Dic Kobert Cones 

Commiſſioners for the 
kyng of Scottes The erle of huntley 

The erle of Angus 
The erle of Etgile 
Chaunceller of Scotland 
GhelowewWandale 
Thelorde Seton 
Thyelowe Oliphaunt 
The lowe Stobhil. 

Ea Ftemitisagreed that} commiſlioners aforefayd Hall depute eat: phitt, 
| fignecertayne perfones to viewe and declare theboundes and limites 

apperteighing to the toune of Berwike according to the true meaning 
«Of theleague, 

DDL, Item 



. 9 Chewy. pete of 4 ye '? de. eee 

rit. Item it is agreed and apoynted that no perſon of England or Scot⸗ 
land ſhal durng thelaid truce,buyld,care 02 ſowe any landes oꝛ groan 
beyng vopthin the boũdes of the batable ground, but ts ſuffre thelame 
tocontinucinthefamecondiconthatitnowremapneth, = 

When this league andamitic wasthus coucluded,fihed and ſea⸗ 
{ed wyth al dewe circumſtaunces therunto required. Although kynge 
Richard iudged and demed hym lelfe ſomwhat the more ſtronger any 
quieter by korce ok thys nevoe amitie and concluded conlederacye yet 
to augmente moze the famylyaryte begon betwene the king of Stot⸗ 

tes ehim,and to haue a double ſtryng fo, bys bow (heentreatcdanepy, 

atiaunce and marpage tobe concluded betwene the price of 2 othlape 
eldeſt ſonne tothe kyng of Scottes, and lady Anne de la poole dough⸗ 
ter to Joon duke of Suffolke and lady Aune fuller to kyng Kicharde 

whicheẽ luſter helo muche kauoured that he ſtudyeng all the wayes bp 
the which he myght auaunce her ofſprynge and lynage dyd tot onelpe 

pꝛocure and ſeke meanes, howto make her doughter a pꝛinceſſe and 
coufequentip a quene, but alfo after the Death ofbpsfonne,yeprocdaps. 

med Jhon Carle of Lpncolne bys nephewe and her ſonne, heyre appa⸗ 
raunt to pᷣ crouncof England dihhencriting Kinge Cowardes dough⸗ 
on gee bicthrenbefore you haue heard he ſhamelully billed Emure re 
thered. | oo 

The kynge of Scottes haupyng nede of frendes , but not fomuche: 

nede as kyng Kychard, whych was of neceflitte chpelicd to (eke aiders 
and to entreteyne fautoures,the onc for fauotrpnge of flatterers and 
bale bowie perfones and the other not onelp for tyranny and vnnatu⸗ 
ralhomticide,but allo for the vſurpacyon of the croune beynge of al the 
xealme deteſted and diſdayned, gladly excepted and topoutelp concen. 
ted to kyng Richardes Deupce and coniunction of amitie perfyghtelye 
remembꝛynge that emongeſt all bondes and oblygacyons of loue and 
amytye that there is neyther aſurer no, a moꝛe perfyghter locke the pee 
the knote okconiuncyon in the Sacrament of Matrimony, vohich was ~ 
inthe verybegynnyng ofthe fir age of nan, ordeyned andinftituted 
inthe holye place of paradyſe terreſtiallby Godhymlelfe: by reaton 
whereok the propagacton and ſucceſſion ofthe humane nature, fablps 
hed bponthe lure {eate oflavofull matrimony betwene princes, mape 
nowy peace.concowe and vnitie alwage,and bꝛeake the furious rage 
oftruculente Mars and furpoule battaplle, and encveace loue fatiour 
and kamiliaryte. Wherfkore theſayd prynces tent theyr ambaſſadoures 
Aud councelours agayn tothe toune of Mottyngham where theſayde 
mariage was by vozytynges aud inſtrumentes couenaũted coniiccdedg 
and agreed, and affiances made and taken by proctersand deputies 
on both partes and che immediatly called princelfe of Rothſay, whiche 
name ſhe ſhortely loft by the ſhorte lyfe of Kyng Kichard her loupnge 
vncle. Here may well be noted the vnmaturall loue and dyſordered 
affeccpon whiche thys kynde kynſeman ſhewed to bys blood: Fo 

- 



Dfoarhob y Guess RingRichatd the iij. Fol rri 
thirſt of lucre and inward keare of loſſe ofaucthozitie, driueth the blind 

myndes okcouetous men and ambicious perſones to euylles and mil⸗ 
chieles innumerable not remembꝛing loſſe of tame, obloquy of the peo⸗ 

ple noꝛ in concluſyon the puniſhment of God fo2 their merites and de⸗ 
ſertes. But fortune was fo fauourable tothe publick wealth of the rez 
alme of England that thys deadly and Dolorous compact tooke none 

effect 02 place. for whiles poftes ranne and letters werefent to ¢ fra. 
for} finihhing of thys great enterpriſe betwene king Kichard ¢ Peter 
Landoyple, Ihon Morton bihop of Ely fotourninge then in flandres 

x was of al thys crafty cõueyghaũce certified by his tecret ¢ ſure frẽdes: 
wyerlore he fent Chattopher Uzwike (which at that berp ceafon mas 
come out of Bꝛitayne tuto Flaunders)todeclare the carie of Kichemõd 
hoto althe decepte & crafty working was conucighed and compaſſed, 
geuyng him in charge to councell and aduyle o erſe in al hat poſſible w 
alhys cõpany to retire out of Bꝛitayn into Fraunce. Whẽtheſe newes 
were brought to the erle be then kept houle in Uannes and incontinẽt 
diſpatched agayne Chriſtopher Uzſwyke to Charles theFrench bing 
requyzvyng that he and hys myght ſauely paſſe into Fraunche , vohych 

deſyꝛze impetrated and obteyned , the meſſenger ſhortly retourned to 
x hys lorde and prince. Tye erle wel perceyuyng that it was expedyent 
and neceſſary wyth alſpede and dylygẽce to loke ta this weightymat⸗ 

ter calling beryfew to countel ye made exploracyon and ſearche of all 
ſecrete and bp weyes and ſent before all his noble men ag thoughe for 
acertayne familiaryte and kyndnes thep ſhould viſit and comforte the 
Dube, vohich then for recreacyon a chaunge of ayre laye onthe borders 
and confynes of Fraunce. And ſecretly he gaue charge to the Carle. of 
Penbꝛoke which was the leader and couducter of hys compatgny that 
when they approched the marches and limittes of Brptapn,thep Hhuld 

_ Dpuert and take the next way into Fraunce. Cye noble nen ſomwhat 
‘fafpycyous of thyngesnewely inagencd, wythout any tariyng oz bp 
Plourney galing, fcouring pᷣ weyes as faſt as their hoꝛſe voould runne; 
02 as they cõueniently myght beare and ſuſteyn came out ofthe duchy 
HF Bꝛitayne into p duchy of Angeou in the Dominion of Fraunce wher 
they ecipected the erles commynge, wohyche.y. dayes after Departed 

outeot Vannes onelp accompaignicd with. b.feruptoures, as though 
> Rehad gonciecretelp to bilit afamplperfrende ok hys in aſmal vyllage 
adioynyng. No man lulpected chat he woulde departe conſyderynge 

 thatagreatenwuititude of Englyſhemen were lekte and contynued in 
| thecyty,but after that he bad paſſed directly fyue miles foꝛward he ſo⸗ 
Pi dapnly turned titoa ſolitary wood nert adioyning where clothynge 
hym felfe in the ſymple cote of bps poorgferuaunt,made and apointed 
hys ſayde mynyſter leader and Matter hys {inal at compaigny and he 

> asanhumble page dilygẽtly folowed and ſerued hys countrefkecte go⸗ 
uernour neuer reſtyng nog theimſelues refreſhhynge excepte the bay⸗ 
tyngoftheir hozles tyllthey by wayes vnkznowen now this way now 

tur 



aes hye. tif.pere of 
turnyng that hay, came to their company abidyng theim ivangyers, 

The fourth day after the earle of Kichemonde was thus departed 
that crafty marchaunt peter Landoyte, truſtinge ſtill akter his prape 

promyſed by king Kichard, was ready to ſet foꝛwarde his crew offoule 
Dpours whyche he preuciy had conligned voyth certayne truttycapp: 
teynes for that onely purpoleappoynted and elected ,teperfoxmeand: 
acheuc his pretenfed enterpꝛyſe diſſimulyng andfeigning theim to be 
conducted and hyred by hym to ſerue the Carle of Richemond, a hym 
to conduyte in hys retourne towarde his nev cotitrep,meaningnone ~~ 
other thyng but to apprchende him andthe other noble men in his re 
tynue whiche no luch kraude fulpectpnge , no vet any treaſon ymage⸗ 
nynge vnware and vnpꝛouyded and deſtitute ofall ayde and theimte 
caſt and detrude ſodaynly into continual captiuite and bondage tothe⸗ 
tente that by thys kacinorous and naughte acte he myghte ſatiſtye the 
charitable requeſt and louynge deſyre of good kyng Kichard, more fox 
bps owne pꝛofyte then kyng Kichardes gayne. But wohenthiscratty 
diſſymuler eter Landoyſe whych was no wylyer then an old Fore, 
percepued that the earle was departed thynkyng that to be true that 
be pinagened lod bolo currioures ranne into euery coaſt howe lyght 
hozſemen galloped to eueryſtreyt to folowe and deteine hin, yvfby any ye” 
poſſibilite hecoulde be ſublecuted and ouertaken, and hym to incarte 
rate and bꝛyng captyue into che citee of UHannes. Che horſmen made 
fiche diligence and with ſuch celerite fet foztoard their iourneye that 
frothing was moꝛe lykely then thet to haue obtemed yea ¢ leased thee 
pray. Foꝛ p ele of Richeinond was not entred tuto p realme of Fraũuce 
ſkace one hour , but > folotwers came to the limittes econfinesofBye 
tapne,and Duritauenture no farther but veinely wythout their deſyꝛe 

‘forofullp retourned.At which cealon voere left at Uannes aboute the 
nobꝛe of. iij. Englichmen, whych not beyng called to councell Ebuware 
ofthis enterpꝛyſe, but knowyng of the erles ſodeyne departure werſo bie 
incontinently attonned,b tr maner thep were all diſpayre bothe of putt 
and they, otone ſecuritie and fauegard. Sut fortune turned herfadeg 
otheripie tt happened then there feare the encombeed. Fogthe Dube 
of Bꝛitayne now bepng ſomwhat recouered, was ſoꝛe diſpleaſed , and 
nothyng contented that the erle of Kichemonde was tn his dominis fo | 
vncurteoully tracted and titreated,thathe ould be by fraud and vn ⸗⸗ 
truthe compelled to leaue and flye out of his duchy and countrey cone 
traryto hys honoure. wherkoꝛe he toke great diſpleaſure with Petet 

‘ 

andople bys treafourer,to bho (although be knee not aæ was eae | 
raunt that allthe drytte was dryuen and Deupted by hym ) he laie the v 
kaut and imputed the cryme. Wherkoze he ſent for Edward wooduile 
and Edward Powninges valiaunt eſquyers of England and delyue⸗ 

red vnto them moneyſuſtitient fox their conduyte wyllynge theun to 

contep the ret of theuglyſhhmen beynge in Britapne,tothe earle fhe 
chemondes pretence, When the Carle was thus firnpiped eae 

a 
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| Hing Richard the.tij. Folxxiij. 
|. with his truſty tompany and was eſcaped all 6 daũgerous labirinthes 
and ſnares that were fet for him no meruelthough he were iocunde & 
| glad ofp pꝛoſperous ſucceſſe that happened in his affaires Whertore, 
leſt he ould ſeme to be blotted with the note of ingratitude he ſent di⸗ 

uerſe ofhis gentlemen to the Duke of Britayne, the which ſhuld pudliſh 
> €declare to him onthe behalfe of theerie that he and His, Were onlye 

by his benefite and fauour conferued and delpucred fromthe imminẽt 
' Daunger $ they wer itke to be trapped in. Wherkore at that tyme he res 

D2eD to bun hys molt harty thankes tn woordes, truſtyng ã not doub⸗ 
xtpyng hut in tyme to come liberally torecipence hym W actes a dedes. 

After this,the erle tooke his toutucy to Charles the French tinge 
lieng then at Langes bpon the ryuer of Loyre, to whomafter greate 

_ thankesgeue fox manifold gratuites by hymto tye erle hewwed,be Dus 
cloſed ¢ manikeſted p p cauſe a occafion of his exceſſe and tepaire to bps 
perſon. After b he required ofhimhelpe and fuccour, tothentente pop 
His immoꝛtallbenefite to him at that tyme Hemed He myght ſauely rez 
tourne to the nobilitie okhys realine, of vhomhe mas generally called 
totake vpon him the croune and fcepter ofthe veal theyſo much haz 
ted and abhorred the tyranny of dking Wichard. Sing Charies promiz 

xr fed him aide and comfort, bad him to be of good courage emake good 
chere foꝛ he aſſured him that he woulde gladly hewe to bun his benes 
Uoient mynd and bountefuiliberalite. which binge from thence remo⸗ 
ued to Mountargis leading with him the erle of Richemond, and ali p B 
noble parfonages of bys retinue and faccyon. 

While the erie was thus attendaunt tn the french court, Ihõ ere 
me erieof Drfo2rd (wohtch as pou hatic heard before was by king Coward 
me ©weptetnprifon wythin the caſtel of hãmes ſo perfuaded James blount 
> tapitapne of the fame fortreſſe and fic Ihon Forteſcewe porter of the 

' tobvone of Caleys that be hint ſelfe was not onely diſmiſſed and fette at 
fe libertie,but tycy alfo abandonynge and leauing their frutefull offices, 
> condilcended to go wyth hym into Fraunce to the Earle of Rychemad 

> and totabehis parte. But James Blount lyke a wyſe Capyptepue, vez 
caule heleft hys wyfe remaynynge inthe caiteli before bys dep arture; 

| hefortified the fame both wyth newe inuencions and new fouldtours, 
> PObhenthe Earle of Wichemonde fawe the Earle of Drforde; he was 

rauyſhed wyth an incredyble gladnes, that hebepng aman of fo hygh 
\ nobyipte, ofſuchknoweledge and practyſe in feates of warre, and fo 
~ conttant,trutty and afured (whyche alwaye had ſtudyed for the main⸗ 
tenaunce and prꝛeferment of tye houſe of Lancatter) was now by gods 

‘fl pꝛouiſion deliuered out ofcaptiutte ꝛ impꝛiſonmẽta tn tine fo neceſſa⸗ 
), tp rdventent come tobis aide fuccourand auanncement tu vhs more 

> furerthen any other he myght put his truſte a cofwence, and takelette 
» pepneand trauatle in bps ovone perſon.Foꝛ tt was not td krõ him that 
 fuchas had euer takepart w kingEdward before this time came todo 
7 ruice either koz malice othey bare to bing Richard,o2 ‘els for — 
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he .iij. pece of 
to tyme vnder his truculent rule and tempeſtious gouernaunce, But 
this man which fo often tymes had perſonally fought in mogtalbattail 
in the querell ofkpngeHenry the vi. he iudged by deuine powwre aun 

heauenly infpivactor to be deliuered out of captiuitie x empꝛiſonment 
foz this onelp purpofe,that he hould haute a man of hys ow ne faction 
and {chole,to whome he might ſurely and faythfully communicate and 
credite al thinges as to his owne propre perfor,and therfore being enz 
Aamed with an immortal tope for the caries commynge he beganneto 
haue a good hope of the happy ſucceſſe ofall his pꝛetenſed enterpyites, 

. Motlongafter,the Frenche kyng retorned agayn to arts, whome 
Perle of Richemond folowed, entẽdingthere to ſolicit hys mattertop 
concluſion. Whervpon he befoughtking Charles to take bponhimthe © 
whole tuicton and Defence ofhimand his caule fothatheandhis cont: 9 
patgsp bepng bp his meanes apded and comforted ,houldeconfefles 
fay, thetr wealth, vyctory and auauncemente to haue flowed andbuds 
Ded foorthe of bys bountylulnes and lyberalytie wh yche they woulde 
God willing ſhortly reacquite. In the mean ceaſon diuerſe Enguhme 
which epther led out of England foz feare,or wereat Paris to learne 
and ſtudie good litterature and bertcous Doctrine, came boluntareip 
and ſubmytted thetmfelues tothe Carle of Richemonde, and bowed gE 
and ſware to take his parte. Cmongeft whome was Richarde Foxe 
pꝛieſt a man of great wyt and no leſſe learnynge whometheerlemeds 
tinent receyued into lecrete lamiliaritie a in brꝛiek time erected & auaũ⸗ 
ted him to high dignitees and promocions, and in concluſyon he made 
hym vyſhop of wyncheiter. — 

In the meane cealon kyng Kichard was credibly aduertyſed vohat 
promyſes and othes the erle and biscofederates had made and ſwoine 
togetherat Kenes, and how by the erles meanes althingliymen were ! 
paſſed out of Bꝛitayne into Fraunce. noherforebeinge fore Dilmayed 
and in maner Ddelperate,becaule hys craftpe cheuetaunce toke none ee 
fect in Bꝛitayne ymagened and deuyled hoto to infringeand difturbe MMe 
the erles purpofe by another meane,fothat bp 6 martage ofladp Eliz 
zabeth his nece he ould pretende noclapnenoztytte top crounc. fos 
be thought pithat mariage fapled,the erles chtef combe had ben clerip 
cut. And becaule that he beyng blinded wyth the ambictous delpre of 
rule before thts tyme, tn obtepning the kyngdome had perpetrate and 
‘Dore many flagictous actes and deteſtable tyrannies pet accordyng to 
the old prouerbe,let him take 6 bul that ſtale away the calf, he thought — 
all factes by him committed in tymes palled,to be but of fntall moment 
and Not to be regarded mt comparpfon of that myſcheuous ymaginatiõ 
whiche ne nowe newely beganneand attempted. Chere caine intohis A 
bugracpous mynde a thyng not onely deteltable tobe ſpoken of in the 
remembꝛraunce of man but much moze cruell and abhominabie to bee 
put in execucion. Foꝛ whẽ he reuolued in his wauerynge mynde hom 
greate afountayne of miſchiefe towarde hym ſhoulde wpruge wn 
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Kynge Richard the.tij. Fol.xxiiij. 
erle of Richmond ſhould be auaunced to the mariage ofhys nece which 

chingehe hearde ſaye bythe rumour ofthe people, that no ſmall nober 
| oftople x wittye perſonages entrepziſed to compaſſe a bꝛynge to con⸗ 
> dufion.erclerely determined to reconcile to his fauoure his brothers 
> wolfe quene Elizabeth either by fapzewoo2des oꝛ liberall pꝛomiles fyz⸗ 
| melp beleupnge her fauoure once obteined that He would notſticke to 
> commite andiouingly credite to him the ruleand gouernaunce both of 
| herand her daughters, zfo by that meanes the erie of Kichemonde of 
| theafintte of his nece ould ve vtterly defrauded and beguyled. And 
¢ Pino ingenpous remedpe coulde be otherwile inuentedto faue the in⸗ 
~ numerable mifchiefes vohiche were euen at hande and like to falle, pitt 
> MHouldehappen quene Anne his wife todeparte outeofthys pꝛeſente 

worlde then he him lelfe woulde rather take to wifehiscoulpn g nece 
chelady Elizabeth thẽ forlack of that affinite the whole realme ſhould 

runne toruyne as who ſayde, that pipe once fell from hys eſtate ã dig⸗ 
ite the ruyne oftyerealme mutt nedes ſhortely enſue a folowe. Wher 

® fore hetentto the quene beynge in lanctuarie diuerle and often meſſen⸗ 
Gers, whiche kirſte houlde excuſe and purge hym ok all thinges before 

= agapuit her attempted o2 procured, and after Hould fo largelp romes 
omocions innumerable and benefites not onely to her but alto to her 
| fonnelogd Thomas Marques Doꝛtet, that they ſhould bꝛynge ber pe 
) itwere poflibie into fome wanhope, oꝛ as men faye into ato oles para- 
© Dile. Che meflengersbepnge men bothe of witand grauttte fo perſua⸗ 
> Dedthequene with great epreqnaunte reafons, awith fapze elarge 
> proniles, that he beganfome what to relent eto geucto the no defte 
> ate,infomuche that the faithfully prompled to ſubmyt epelde her felfe 

fulipand frankely to the kynges wyll and pleature, And fo He putting 
> Mobluisthe murther ofherinnocente childzen , the infamy and diſho⸗ 
» nourefpokenby thebynge her huſband, the lyuynge in auoutrte leped 

ee tovercharge,thebatardyng of ber Daughters, forgettpng alfo oͤ keith⸗ 

© fillppoimes open othe made to the coũteſſe of Richmond mother top 
> erleDenry,bipnded by avaricious afecctonand feduced by flatterpng 
wordes kirit deliuered into king Kichards hades her. v. d aughters,as 
| Pambesonceagapn committed to the cuſtody of the rauenous wolfe, 

Biter He tenteletters to the Marques her ſonne bepnge thẽ at Parys 

witch theearle ef Richmonde willyng him in any wile to leaue the earle 
PD Dithoutdelaye to repaire into England, where foz him were pzo⸗ 

> wWided greate honouresand honozable promoctons, aſſerteignyng hun 
- ferther,thatall offences on bothe parties wereforgotten and forgeue, 
Gand bothe he and He highelp incorporate inthe byngeshearte, Su- 
~ gelptheinconttancte of this woman were muche tobe merueled at, pe 
Awomen had bene founde conttante,but let men fpeake,pet wemen of 
| theverieborde of nature wyll folowe their avone kynde. after that 
» kpngeRycharde haddethus with glogtouspromples and flatterpuge 
. anal pleated andappealed the mutable mynde of quene cla 
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bohich knevoe nothing leſſe then that he molt entended he cauted all hig 
brothers daughters tobe conucighed into his paleys with folempne 
receaupng,as though with his newe familter ¢loupng entr eteinemẽt 
they Hould forget , and in their mpndes obliterate the olde committe 
iniurie and late perpetrate tyꝛannye. #Lowenothpng was contrariãt 
And obftacie te his pernicious purpofe, but that bys mancton was not 
horde of his wife, which thynge he in any wyſe adiuged neceflary tobe 
Done, But there was once thpng that fo muche feared and dragged him 
from commyttynge thys abbominable murther, becaule as pouhbaue 
hearde before he beganne to countrefaycte the pmage ofagood eel g — 
Difpofed perfon, € therfore he was afeared leak thefodeme and tnmas 
tured eath of his wife once openly knowen, he Houldlefethegoodand — 
credible optnton vohich the people bad of hun, without deſerte conceas 

ued and teported. Wut tn conclufton, euyll councell preuatledDinawitt 
lately mpnded to mifthtefe,and tourned fromal goodnes.Sothathis 
bngracious deſyze ouercame his honeſt feare.Andfirletoentreintop 
gates of his pmagened entreprife, he abſteined bothe fromthebedand 
companye ofhis wife. After,becomplepned todpuerie noblemenate 
realine,of the tnfogtunate ftertlite and barennes of his wike becauſe te — 
brought foorth no frupte and generacton ofber bodye. And in eſpecialt 
heaccompted to Thomas Rotheram archebiſhoppe of Porbe(woyome — 
latelp he had Delyuered out of warde €captiutte) theſe impedimentes 
of his quene and dyuerſe other, thinkpnge that hewoulde enucleatep 
opento herall thele thinges, truſtynge the fequele hereof to take His 
effecte,that he heryng this grudge of her huſlband, etabpugetherfore 
an inwarde thought,woulde notlongelpuctn this told. Di thisthe — 
bioppe gathered (which well knewe the complexion and vlage of the 
Byung) that the quenes dayes were ort, Ethathe declared to certeine 
ofhisiecretefrendes, After this he procured acomon rumour (buthe 

Wwoulde not haue the auctho2 knowẽ) tobe publiſhed and {pred abzoade hhh 
4 emong the common people that the quene was Ded, tothentétthathe ~ 

takyng ſome ciceipte of this ftraung fame,Mould falintofomefodapne 
ficknes 02 greuous maladye, Eto prouc pi afterwarde the Houldefore 
tune by p 02 any other mates to lefe her life whyther p people woulde 
impute ber Death top thought o2 {icknes,o2 therofwould laye p blaine 
to htm. Whẽ 5 quene heard tell b fo horrible a rumour of her death was 
{prong emongeft the comminaltie Hefore fulpected eiudged p woride 
to be almoftat an ende with ber, and tn that fozofull agonpe, he wyth 
lamentable countenaunce efozofull chere,vepatred to the prefence of p 
kyng her huſband, demaundynge okhym what it Hould meane that heri 
had iuged her worthyto dye. The kyng aunſwered her with fare wor⸗ 
‘DES, aid with diſſimulyng blandimentes and flatterpnglefpnges com⸗ 
forted her, bid dynge her tobe of good comfogte, forte his knowlegeWe 
ſhoulde houe none other caute, Buthowloeuer pitfortuned, eitherby 
inward thought and pentyuencs of hearte oz by intoxicaciõ rite 
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- tohpclh ig affirmed to be molt likely) witht a fet Dates after, the quene 
Departed cute ofthis trantitozieipfe,aud was worth dewe folempuite 
buried in the churche offeint eter at Meſtminſter. This ts thefame 

© «- Aanconcolthedaughters ot the eric of arwyk, whych as you yaue 
_ _ heard befoze at the requett oflewes the french kynge, Was mariedto 
pꝛince Edward ſonne to kynge Henry the. di, | J 
Theðkyng thus (accoꝛdyng to his long deſire) loſed out of the bodes 

~ofmatrimony;beganne to caſt afoolyſhe phantatte to Lady Cipabeth 
his nece, making much {uite to haue her ioyned with him tn lawfull maz 
xitrimony: But becauſe all men,and the mayden her felfe mooſt of al, de⸗ 

teftedand abhorred this vnlawlulland in maner vnnaturallcopulaciõ 
hedetermined to prolonge deferre the matter tyll he were in a more 

_ quietnes. Foꝛ all berie ceafon ye was oppꝛeſſed voyth great,rocightte 

> bꝛgent caules and buſyneſſes on euery ſide conliderynge that dalpe 
- parte ofthe nobilite failed into Fraunce to therle of Richmond: Other 

~ preuelpfauoured eatded cevteine of the coniuraciõ ſo that of bts Bo2te 
> ende,fetve 02 none werein Doubte. And the cmon people fog the mo ot 

. part were brought to ſuch Defperacion,that many of theim had rather 

' hbereputed etakenofhyminthenombee of bis enemies , thento abioe 
> gz thechaunce and hazard to haue their goodes taken ag afpotle of victo⸗ 

»  riebpyhisenemics.cmongeltthe noble men whome be mofte mpitrus 
| — ded, thefewere the principal, Thomas lorde Stanley, Dir wuliam 

Staniey his bꝛother, Gyibert Talbot and. bi.hundzed other, of whot¢ 
-purpolesalthough kyng Richard were ignoraũt, yet he gaue neyther 

mM —scontidencenoz credence to any one of theim and leaſt of allto the Lod 
S taney, becaule he was ioyned in matrimony wpth theladp Marga⸗ 
iy retemother top eric of Richmond,as afterward apparauntly pemate 

perceaue. Foꝛ vohẽ theſayde loꝛd Sptanicy woulde haue Departed into 
©  viscountrep to vilite bis familie a to recreate and refrethe bis ſpirites 

aas he openiyſayde but the truth wasto thentent tobema perkyght 

eandines to receaue the erie of Kichemod at his firſt arriuall in Englãd 
e kyng in no wile wolde ſuſtre hym to departe before that he hav icit 

as an hoſtage inthe courte Georꝛge Stanley lorde ſtraung his ict be⸗ 

dotteu tonne and heire. hile kynge Richard was thus troubled and 
dexed with ymaginacions of the tumulteous tune that was lyke to 
~ goiter Loo euen lodeinlyhe herdencwes thatfper was {pronge out of 
 thefinoke,and the ware recently begonne, and that the cattell of ham⸗ 

nies was Delivered intathe handes ofthe carle of Mpchmonde by the 
meanesofthe earle of Oxentorde, a that not onely he but. alfo James 

> PHBlounteapiteine of thecatel, were fled into Fraunce to aide the Carle 
henry wherfore he thynkynge it great pollicte to withſtande the fyrſt 

bBꝛunt ſent the mooſt part ofthe garriſon of Caleis to recouer agayn bp: 
ſoꝛce the caſtell of Hammes. They which were in the caſtell perceaung 

cheir aduerſaries to approche, prepared municions x engins for they, 
delence, and lent allo tothe Carle of Richemonde, to aduertile — 
RG | Cle ih eh 
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Che.lij.pere,of | 
their fodcine obleſſion requirynge hym ok haſty apde a ſpedy fuccoure, 
The erle llepinge not this firtt begonne allaute, tent theearicofDrens 
forde with an elected company offouldtoures to reiſe pliege erefkeme the caltell: which at their firkarrpuinge pitched their campe not farre 
from their enemies. And while kyng Rychardes men gaue bigtlaune 
tye Loaptpnge leat the Earle of Oxforde Houlde takeanp aduauntage | of thetmthatlaye on that fide of the Cattell, Thomas Brandon wyth 
xxx.appzoued men ofwarre bya mariſhe whiche laye on the other ſyde 
ent red into the caſtell. The ſouldioures within greatelye anunated € muche comforted by thys newefuccour and aide greued the enemies § by Hhotpng, fro the walles more then thep were accutomed todo, And a they ofthe Caftell vexed their enemies on $ foxepartesthearleofMres 
korde no leſſe moleſted and vnquieted theim onthe other parte, whych 
was the occaſion that kyng Kichardes men offred of thety atone mete moctonlicence to allbeinge within the caftell to departe mntauetic with 
baggeand baggage nothynge excepted :whpche condicion theearleof 
Oxenfoꝛde commynge onlye fo2 that purpofeto delpuer bysloupnge Fl irendes oute of all perell and daunger echiefely ofall, bis olde boftelle Ff Fane Blount wifeto James Blount the capteine, would inno toile rez = pudiate or refute, And ſo leauynge the Cafellbareand bngarnylhed eg bothe of bitaileand artillary,cametateto the erle of Richmond fotours ⸗· 
nyng in Parys. Duryng this tyme kyng Richard was credeblyinfoꝛꝛ Gl ined of hts erplozators & efpialles that $ erleofikichmondewasinpth = — 
longe {upte inthe courte of Fraunce fore fatigate Ewoerted, eDelpapng greate ade,coulde obteine fmall releue. In ſs much pall thong went 
fatre backward, 6 luch thinges as were with gteat Diligence Enolee- 
deliberation purpoled ¢ determined tobe fet forward, were nowe daſ⸗ | 
hed and ouerthrowen to the grounde Kynge Richardeeptherbepng 4 

to light ofcredence,o2 ſeduced and deluded by hys craftie taletellers. greatlyreioyſed as though be had obteyned the ouerhand of hys ene bee 
myes with triumphe ¢ victorie and thought hymlelfenenerfofurelpe 
Delpuered of all feare and Dreadfull ymãginacions ſo that he neded 
nowe no moze once for thatcaute eyther to wake oꝛ bꝛeake hys golden 
licpe,. wherelore he called home again his Hippes of warre whiche he 
had appoynted to kepe oᷣ narowe ſẽes a diſpatched alfuch ſouldioures 
as he had Deputed to kepecerteine garriſons eto ſtoppe certeine palſſa⸗ Hes as pouhaueheard before. Vet ſeaſt he might forlacke of prouilyon 
belodcinlp trapped he ttreightip charged and gaue in commaundemẽt 
toallnoblemenand In eſpeciall ſuche as inhabited nereto the lee coatte | 
and on the frontiers ofwales that accordyng to the blage ofthecoun⸗ xd 
trep,thep Hould kepe diligẽt tontche € ronge warde to d entent his’ 
aduerſaries ti no wiſe Hould haucanyplaceapte 02 opoztune eafelp to 
take lande withoute defenceor rebuttpnge back: Foꝛ the cuſtome of the: 
countreyes adioyning nere to $ fee iseſpeeially in thetyme ofwar)on 
euery hůl or high placeto EEE ae ee 
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which maie be lene and diſcerned a great ſpace of. And vohen thenopes 
isonce bꝛuted that the enemies approche nere p land they ſodeinly put 
yer in the lanthornes emake ſhovotes a outrages fro toune to toune 

efrom village to billage, Some ronne in poſt fro place to place admo⸗ 
niſſhyngthe peopleto de ready to reſiſt the ieopardy, and defende the 

> perell.Andby this pollecy oͤ fame ts fone blowen to euerycitie €toune, 

> wfomuch that alwell the cytesens asthe rural people bein Hort {pace 
aſſembled and armed to refell and put back the newe arrpucd enemies. 

> - Mowweto retourne to our purpole,byug Richarde thus alleutate of 
| zg bisaccuttoned pélinenes,beganne to befome what moze merier ã toke 
| leffethoughtand care foz outwarde enemies then be was woont todo, 

i «6 aS who laie,that he with polletique pꝛouiſion Houlde withſtand the de⸗ 
> fteny which honge ouer his hed, a was ogdeinedDinbstefetpmefodemly 
okall.Suche is the force and puiſſaunce of deuyne iuſtice that euerye 

man ſhall leſſe regarde leſſe pꝛouide, leſſe be tn doubte of all thynges. 
wvwehenhe is moſtenereſt puniſhment, and next to hys miſhaunce foz bps 
m  Offencesandcrymes. —- Gere tea 

/ © Aboutethiscreafon, while theearle of Richmond was deſiryng ayde 
© eftheFrenchebyng,certepacnoble men were there apointed to rule p 

© ge tealine of fraunce Daringe the minozite ofkkyng Charles which emon⸗ 
© gettthetmielfestoere not of one option. Di which diſſencion, Rewes 

> nubeof Dalpaunce was p chiefe fturrer,wohiche becaule be bad marped 
F tady Johanne ſuſter tothe Frenche kynge, toke vpon hym aboue other 
cherule and adminiſtracion of the vohole realme. By reaſon of whyche 

We © controuerfic,no one manne only was ſuffred to ruleall wherfore vᷣ erle 

me §6 of Rychemond was compelled to make ſuyte to euery one of pᷣ councell 
me © feucrally oncafter another,requiring and deſirynge theim ot aide and 

releue in his weightie buſynes and fo his cauſe was pꝛolonged and de⸗ 
im ferred. Duryngẽ which tyme, Thomas Marques Doꝛſet which was 
eer asvouvaucheard entiſed bp his mother to retorne againe into Englãd 

partely deſpayring in the good ſucceſſe ofthearle ofiR chmod, a partely 
daerate ¢ banqueliied with the faire glolynge pꝛomyſes ofbpnge Riz 

> chard-fecretly in $ night ceafon ftale oute of Parys, aæwith all diligent 
| expedicion tokebpstourney toward Flaunders. When relacion of his 
departure was inade to theerie offRichmond a theother nobhle men,na 
| masruclithoug) theiwere aſtoönyed a greately analed. Pet b notwith⸗ 
| ftadpngtheprequypred of the French byng that tt might belefullto the 

| inbisnames by bis commaundement to tabe ¢ftepe thet copatgnion, 
“confederate,and partaker ofall thetr councell,mwyat place within bis 

“ gitealmeand territorpe fo euer thep coulde fynde hym. Whiche peticion 
once obteined theiſent out curriers into euery parte emongeſt wom 
omfreyCheiny pleiyngthe parte ofagood blood hunde, folowed the © 

tract of p flyer ſo euen by the ſent, that he ouer toke eapprehendedyun 
not farre from Copeigne ſo what Wh reaſon & what Wfaire promiles — 
bepng periuaded, be vetourned againeto his copatanions,. Thearle of 
ae. ee.iij. Kichmond 
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Hope and courage that they had to obteine an happie enterprice. And 

compaignyon in armes Sir Walter Herbert a man of an aunciente 

 bymafayze Ladye to hys ſuſter ofagemature and ripe to be coupled 

And that Keignolde Bzeye had collectedand gotten together no ſmal 

The. ty, pete.of 
Richmond vnburdened of this mifauenture, leat by proceattinacionof 
Dates & prolongpng of time, be mightlefe p great oportunite of things to bun oftred and miniſtred: alſo leatt he Mould ferther wounde o2 m9: left the myndes of bis feithfulland affured frendes which dallpainat 
pect € tarie fox his compna, Determined nolengerto pꝛotract a deferre 
oͤ time, but with all Diligence a ſcelerite to attempte his begonne entre pute lo obteinyng ofkyng Charles aſmallcrewe ofmen,e borowyng certeyn ſommes of money of btm ¢ of diuerſe other his prpuate freneg 
(Foz the which he left as debter o2 more likelper asapledgeorhbotage dozde Tyomas Marques Dorlett whomehe halfe mittrutted 4 Sir x 
Shon Burchier)he departed from HFrench court caine tothecitecof 
Koan. wile he tarped there makyng proutlis at harflete in themouth ~~ 
oftherpuer of Seyne for all thpnges neceflary for bps nauy and naut- | 
gation tydynges were brought to hym that kyng Kichard beynge hz 
out childzen and now wopdower,cutended ſhortely to mary with Lady 
Elzzabeth his brothers daughter, and to pꝛekerrẽ theladpe Cietleher 
fufter toa man founde in acloude and ofan vnknowen lignageand faz 
milte. He tobe theſe newes as amatter ofno fall momente, andfoall 
thynges confidered,it was of noleffe impogtaunce then he toke it for. a 

Foꝛ this thynge onlpetooke aweye krom all hys compaignions thettre 

therioge no maruell though it nypped hymat the berte ſtomacke when 
He thought that byno poftibtitte he might attapne the mariage ofanpe — 
ofkynge Cdwardes daughters, which was the ſtrongeß foundacts of 
his bupldpng,byp reaſon whereof hetudged thatall his frendesin Enz 
gland wouldeabandon and ſhꝛynke from hym. udherefore, makynge 
not many of his councell, after dyuerſe conſultacions he determined 
uot pet to ſet foꝛ warde but to tarye z attempte howe to get moze ayde 
morefrendes and moze ſtronger {uccoures. Andemongett all other, 
it was thought moolte expedient toallure by afinitetn hpsapdeaga xxx 

ſtocke and greate poze emongeſt the Welſhemen, whyche had wyth 

in matrimonie. And for the acheuing of this purpoſe meſſengers were 
ſecretely fent to Henry Earle of Mozthumbzeelande(hohichehad befoꝛe 
maried another ſuſter of Sir Walter herbertes) to thentent thathe | 
Houlde fet forward all this deuyce and purpofe ,butthewateswerefo 
narovoly watched and fo many {pies laide that the meflenger proceded 
not in his iourney and buſynes. Wut inthe meaneceafon, thercameto 
thearlea moze topfuller meſſage from Mogan kydwelly learned in tt 
the tempozall lawe whiche declared that Kyce ap Thomas a man of — 
no leſſe valyauntnes then actyuitee and Shon Sauage an appꝛoued 
Capteyne, wouide wyth all their powore be partakers ofhys quarell. 

ſome of money fo2 the payment of the wages to the Renn 
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men ofkwarre: admoniſhynge him alſo to make quicke expedicion and 
to take his courſe directely into Males. Che Carle of Richmonde bes 
cauſe he woulde no lenger ipnger and weerye bps frendes lyuynge 
continually betwoene hope and keare determyned wall conuenient haſt 
to ſett ſorwarde, and caried to hys ſhippes armoure, weapons, bitaple | 
aud all other ordinaunces expedient for warre. and Hoztelp to ſpeake, 
all thpnges be prepared whicheare wont to be neceſſarye and proftta- 
ble to tye variable chaunces and tncertetne accidentes and ieopardies 

7 ofwarre whiche requyzeth prepavacton of many inftrumentes Ethine 
i .¢9eS chargeable. | . | set Wal 

~ After thattheerlebad made his humble peticionanddeuouteprarer 
to allmightie God, belechynge him not only to fende hun mooſt protpes 
rous wynde and fure palagein hys tourney,but alfo effectcoully deſy⸗ 
ryng bys goodnes of apde & comforte in hys necellite € victorye efu- 

pꝛemitie ouer hys enemies, only accompatgnted voth.y.thouland mer 
and Afmallnombze of hippes,weped bp his ancres and halfed bp hys 
fatles andin the calendes of Augut he failed from harflet with ſo proſ⸗ 

| perous awynde that the. by. Daye after his Departure he arrpued ut 
i w*Malesinthecuenyngataporte called Mylfoꝛd Haucn, emcontinent 

© gz tookelandeand came to aplace called Dalle, where he heard ſaye that 
| acerteinecompany ofhis aduerfaries mere leyed in garrifon to Defend 
| HiSarrpuallall the laſt wynter. And p earle at the ſonne ryſyng remo⸗ 

ued to hartford wel, beyng diftant from dalle not fully ten myle, where 
he was applauded and receaued of the people with greatetope, and he 
atrpued there ſo fodeinly that he was come & entred the toune at the- 

fametyme vohen the cytesens had, but knowlege of bys commynge. 
Here heheard newes which were as vntrue as they trulp were repo2= 

© tedtohpmin Mozmandie,thatWiceap Thomas ¢ Jhon ſauage wyth 
i. bOdpandD goodes were Deterntined to aide zynge Kichard. While he * 
we ere biscompatgnie were ſomewhat appalicd ofthelenemetpdpnges, cher 
» © camefuch meflage fromthinhabitautes of thetounc of Penbroke that 
»  refrelhed and reuyued their froſen heartes edaunted courages. Sor 

Arnold Buttler a valtaunt capitain, which firſt alkynge perdon koꝛ hts 
> offentesbefore tyme committed agatntt the earle of Richmond, a that 
' obteyned, declared to hym that the pebrochtans were ready to ſerue & 

geue their attendaunce on their naturall a immediat lord Jaſper erie 
of Penbꝛoke. Che erie of Kichmond haumg his armue thus encrealed, 
departedfrom herforde weſt to the tounce of Cardygan being. b.mple 
Diftantfromtheuce. While thefouldioures were refreſhynge a trim⸗ 

Amvynge theimieluesin their campe ſtraunge tydynges ſpꝛong emonge 
| them Woutanycertemeauthour,p fic walter Herberd whiche laye wW 
| agreatecreweofimenat Carmarden , was nowelwptha great armye 

ready toapprocheand byd theim battail. With which newes the armie 
was ſoꝛe troubled, and euery man aſſaied his armure and pꝛoued hys 

weapon and were preſt to defende their enemies. And ag theywere ut 
igi a} — ee, iiij. this 
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The .iij yere.of 
this timerous doubte certeine horlemen which o erle had lent to make 
explozacion and fearche,retourned and reported all the countrey tobe 
quiete and ho let nor impedimente to belated or calte tn thier tourney, 
and euen at that{ame tyme the whole armye was greately recõforted 
by reafon that the commynge of Kycharde Gryllkyth, aman of greate 
nobilite the which notwithſtandynge that he was conterate mith Sic 
Walter Harbertand Kicharde app Thomas, pet at that verie inſtante 
he caine to the Earle of Kichemond with allbpscompaignye , whyche 
here okno greate nomber. After hym thefame Daye came Jhon Moꝛ⸗ 
gan wyth his men. Then the Earle auaunced forwarde in good hate, x 
makynge no tepofle 0 abode tn any one place. And to thentent to patie’ 
korwarde with {ure eHhosteecpedicion , be allauted euery place nobere’ 
his ennemies had ſet anye men of warre, whyche with (mall force and 
leſſe Difticultte he bꝛiekely dyd erpugne and vanquiſhe. And ſodeynlye 
he was by his efptalles allertepned that Sir walter Harbert & Rice 

app Thomas were in harnes before hym ready to encountre wypth his: 
armye and to foppe their palage. wherefore lyke a balpaunt capteyn 
he firlte deterinpned to fett on theim and epther to deſtroye o2 to take 
theim into is fauoure, and after with all bys povoꝛe and puyſſaunce 
to geue battatle to hys moztall enempe kynge Richarde. But tothenz rp 
tent hys frendes ſhoulde knowe voyth vobatderterite his attempted: 
entreprice pꝛoceded forwarde he ſente of his moſte ſecrete and feithfull 
ſeruauntes withletters and inſtruccions to the ladye Margarete his 
mother,to the Lode Stanleyand hys brother, to Talbote € to other 
His truttiefrendes,declarpngeto then, thathe fuccoured and holpen 
wyth the ayde and releue of his frendes entended to paſſe ouer the rps 
ucrof Scuerneat Shꝛewſburie, and fo to paſſe directely totheciticof 
London requirynge theim as his eſpeciall truſte and confidence vas 
perplanted in the hope of thetr fidelite chat they would occurre a mete 

‘ iw o ta 

hymbythe waye with all diligent pꝛeparaciõ tothentent that he a thet rep 
at t yme propiceand place conuentet nugye communicate togetyer the 

7 
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profundpre and Depnes ofallhis Dubtous z weightye buſynes. When 
themeflengers were diſparcled with thele comaundementes ã admo⸗ 
nicions be marched forward toward Shzeſburye , and in his paſſynge 
there met &laluted hint Kice ap Thomas with agoodlp bad of Welſp⸗ 
men which makpng an othe and promple to theerle, ſubmitted bimfelf 
whole to his oꝛdꝛe ¢ commaundement.fo2 the earle of Richemond.ij. 
Dates before made to himpromes pᷣ tfhe would ſweare to take his part 
and be obedient to hym be woulde make hym chiefe gouernour of Wa⸗ 
{eS wyhyche parte ashe keithfully promifed and graunted, fo after that Wt 
He had obteyned epollel{ed thercalme and diademe, heltberallpe pers - 
formed Eaccompliethed thefame. In the meane tyme the meflengers 
that were tent, diligently erecuted the thinges geuen to théincyarge, 
eladen with rewardes of thennto whom thetwerefent,retourned to 
hymthelame Daye thathe entred into Shꝛewſbury, and made —9 
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to hym that hys frendes were ready tn all poyntes to do althynges for 
him vohich either they ought or might do, Che earle Henry brought in 
good hope with his pleaſaunt meſſage continued foorth hys entended 
tourney and came to alitle toone called Nevoporte and pitchynge bys 
campe onalptle hylladioynynge, repofed hymlelfe there that nyghte. 
Fu theeuenpnge, thefamedapecametohymlir George Talbott with 

the whole powre of the younge Carle of Shrewlburye then bepnge 
in warde , tolpche were accompted to the nombze of twoo thoufande 

> men, And thus bys powre encreatpnge he arrpued at the totone of 
¢ Stafforde and there paroled. To whome came Sir noplipam Stan⸗ 
leyaccompaignied with a fewe perſones, and after that the Carle and 
He hadcommuned nolonge tymetogether , he reuerted to bps fouldts 
sures Which behadcongregate together tolerue the Carle, which ira 
thence departed to Lichefelde and lape withoute the walles in campe 

mw §6©« all thenpght. Chenerte morenynge heentred into the towne, eas 
» wopthallvonouripykeapynce receaued. A date o2 twoo before the lod 
> Stanleyhaupngeinhys bande almofte fyue thoufande men, lodged in 

thelame towne,but herynge that the Carle of Richemonde was mars 
©. yngethetherward,gauc to hym place Dillodgynge hym and hps,and 
xxepaired toatownecailed Adzeſtone, there abydynge the commynge 

ry ‘of the Earle, and thys wilye fore dpd thys acte to aduoyde all fufpta 
» clon,bepngeafrayedleatt yf he Hhoulde be lene openly to bee afautoure 

 srapder tothe Earlebpsfonne in lawe befoze the daye of the battayl, 
that kynge Kicharde topche pet dyd not btterlpe put in bpm Diet 
dence and mpltrulte woulde putt tofomecruell deathe bys ſonne and 

| heireapparaunt George Lorde Straunge whome bynge Kycharde 
"i as vouhaue heard before kept with bymasapledge o2 hoſtage to then⸗ 
my 6s: tent that the lorde Stanley bis father Houlde attempte nothinge pees 
iudiciall to hym. — 
Pete. Aynge kychardeat this cealon kepynge bis hotote in the Cattell of 

© 6©yMotynghamwasinfourmed that the Carle of Richemond with ſuche 
© vannpiibedD men as fled oute of Cuglande to hym were nowe arry⸗ 

ued in Males, and that all thynges neceflarte to bys entrepzice were 
and verie weake nothynge mete to wyth⸗ 

ande the poze of ſuche as the kyng had apoynted to reſiſt him. Chis 

rumour ſo enflated his minde,b in maner diſdeignynge to here ſpeake 
offopoorcacompaignye, Determincat the lirſte totakelptic or no tes 
garde tothisfo.fmalla ſparcle, declarynge the Carle to be innocente 

 anddniwylebecaule thathe temerariouſlye attempted ſuche a greate 
gi entveprice woith fo fmalland thynne anombze of Warlyke perfones, € 

| therefore be qaue a definityue ſentence, that tohen he came to that 
pone that he Houldebe compelled to fight agaynſt his will, he eyther 

_ Houldede.apprehended alpue, o2 elles by all likelphode he Houlde of 
 necellitecometoa fhamefull confulion and that be truſted to be ſhoꝛ⸗ 

teledone bp Sit woalter harbert and iceap Thomas. wyrch⸗ a 
~~ 

irae Tt | 
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ruled Wales wyth egallpotoze and lyke aucthoritee. wut pet here 
uoluynge and caſtynge in hys mynde that a ſmall warre begonne ang 
wynked at and not regarded, maye tourne to a greate broyle and tu 
multeous trouble,and that tt was pꝛudente pollecie not to afperne and 
diſdeyne thelptie ſmall pome and weakenes of the ennempe, beyt 
neuer fo ſmall thought tt necelfarpeto proupdefo2 after clappes that 
myght happenand chaunce, Noherefore hetent to Jhon Duke of Poy. | 

folke, Henry Earle of Northumberlande Thomas Earle of Surrep 
and to other of hys efpeciall and truſty frendes of the nobilite, vohyche 
be wdged muche moze to preferre & eſteme hys wealthe and honoure % 
then thetr atone riches and prtuate commodite willynge theimto mus 
Aire and biewe all their ſeruauntes and tenentes,and to elect and chofle 
the mooft courageous and actiue perfones of the voboletiomber,and 
wyth theimto repatve to bys pretence wyth all {pede and dilygence. 
Allo he wzote to Robert Brakenbury Lieutenaunt of the tomre,coms - 
maundynge hym with his powre to cometo his armye and to bepnge 
with hym as lelowes tnarmes Sir Thomas Burchier and fir waltee 

. Hungerforde and diuerle other knightes € efquiersin whome he had 
caltno ſmall ſuſpicion. While be was thus odepnge bys affaires, tps 
dynges came that the Carle of Kichemonde was pated Seuerne and pg 
come to Shrewiburp without any detrpmente o2 encombreaunce. At 
Which meflage he was fore moued and bzopled wyth Welancolpeand 
Doloure,and cried out, afkynge bengeaunce of thetmthatcontrarpeto 
tyetr othe and promes had fraudulently Deceaued hym. Foꝛ whyche 
caufe he beganne to haue diffidence w other, in ſo muche that he Deter- 
mined hym ſelke out ofhande thefame Daye to occurre and refpite hys 
aduerſaries. And tn all hatte fente oute exploꝛatoꝛs to biewe and 
eſpie what waye his enemies kept € patted. They dilygentelydoynge 
their dewtie, ſhortely after retourned, Declaryngetothebpngthatthe 
Carle was encamped at the toune of Lichfelde. When he had perfight re 
knowlege where the Carle with bys armpe was fotournpnge beha: 
uyngecontinuall repatre of bps {ubtectes to hym beganne in contys 
nentlp withoute delaye to marHall and collocate in oꝛder his battap- 
les (ipke a balpaunt captemeand polletique leader) and fire he made 
hys battaples to fet forroard four and foure in a ranke marchynge to- 
warde that waye where hts enemyes as was to him reported entẽded 
to paſſe. Jn the myddle parte of the armye he appoynted the tral 
fickeand cartage apperteignpnge to the armye. Chen he (enuironed 
with his {ateliptes and pomen of thecrovwne) withafrotonpngecouts | 
tenaunce anid truculenté afpect mounted ona greate white courier, fo- 
lowed With bis kootmen the wynges of horſemen coaſtynge and rane 
gynge on cuery {pde: And keppnge thys araye he wyth greate pompe 
entred the toune of Leceſter after thefonne fet. Che Earle of Kych⸗ 
monde teiled his campe and departed from pchefelde to the towne ol 
Tomwooꝛth therto nere adioynynge and tu the — 
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chere ſaluted hym Sir walter hungerforde and Sir Thomas Bur⸗ 
chier knightes and dyuerle other whych yelded and ſubmytted theim 
lelfes to hys pleaſure. for they beynge aduertiſed that kyng Kychard 
had theim in ſuſpicion and gealoſye, a lytle beyonde ſtonye ftratforde 
left and forſooke prenelp thew Capteyne Robert Brakenbury, and by 
nocturnall wandrzyng, and in maner by vnknowen pathes and vncer⸗ 
teine waies ſearchyng at the laſt came to p earle Henry. Diuerle other 
noble perſonages vohych inwardely hated kynge Kichard wozſſe then 

Atoade oꝛaſerpent lykewyſe reſorted to him wyth all theit povoꝛe ang 
Mm ¢ ttrength. Cherehappened in thys pzogreſſion tothe Carle of Riche⸗ 
~ mond aitraunge chaunce worthy tobe noted :fo2 albett that be voas a 

man ofhaute and balpaunte courage, and that his army encrealed, and 
daylymoze Cinozeyeared puplaunt and ſtronger vet he voas not a 
iptleafeared becauſe he in no wyſe could be aſſured of is father inlawe 
Thomas Lowe Stanley ,whyche for feare of the deſtruction of the 
Word2 ftraunge his fonne(as pou haue heard) as pet enclpned to ney⸗ 
therpartic. Foz vfhe had gone to the Earic,and thatnotefted to kynge 
Rychard hys tonne had ſhortelye been executed. Wherefore ſyth the 

me 2s Wl esicaretprangenot ofnothynge, he accõöpaignyed veyth twentye 
ae we VSythorlemenipngered tnhistournepasamandifconfolate, muſyng 
a6 BLD PINATeNyNge what was belte to be done. And the more to aggra- 
me wate hid melancolpe penſyuenes, yt was ſhewed hym thatkpuge Ky⸗ 
charde was at hande wyth a ſtronge poiore and a populous armye. 

Wyylehethus penſyue dragged behynde hys hoot, the vhole armye 
camebefore tie toune of Comwooꝛth,and when yefor the depe darck⸗ 
nes coulde not perceaue the fteppzs of theun that paſſed on before 
and had wandzed hether aud thether ,fekypngcatter hys compaygnie 

i «and petnot onceverpageany noyſe or whylperpng of thew, pe dyuer⸗ 
mm tedtoabery lytle billage beynge aboute.ty, mples from bys armye. 
marr tabpuge greate thought and muche fearynge leat he ould be efpted, 

S <«andiotrappedbpipnge Kychardes ſkoute watche. Chere hetarted 
i allnpgbtmot once auenturyng to aſke 02 Demaundea queſtion ofanpe 
) «cteahivre,ye bepnge no moze amaſed vopth the teopardye € perell that 

Waspalſſed then wyth this prefentechaunce,fore feared that it houide 
bee apronoſticacion oꝛ pꝛodygallſygne of fome infoꝛtunate plague afs 
terwardto ſuccede. As hewas not mery beynge abſent from his com⸗ 
paignie lykewyſe hys armie muche marueled and no leſſe mourned fog 
yyo ſodeyne and intempeſtious abſente. — 

si Chetiertinozenpuge earlye in the dawnynge of the Daye he retour⸗ 
ned and by theconduyte of good fortune eſpied and came to bys ar⸗ 
mie excuſynge bymtelfe not to haue gone outeof hys waye by igno⸗ 

raunce but fora pollecie deuyſed for the nones he went from his campe 
oreceaue fome glad meſſage fromcerteyne of hys preup frendes and 

ſecretalies. This excuſe made hepzeuely departed agayn fro his hoſt 
_ Fothetounc of Aderſtone, wherethe lozd Stanley and lir te ——— 
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brother with their bandes were abidynge. Chere the Carle came firn 
to his fatherinlawe in a lytle clofe, where hefaluted hymand Sir wil: 
liam his brother, and after Diuerte congratulactons and many frendelp 
embracpnges,cache reioyled oftheftateof other, €fodeinipioerefurs 

pꝛiled with great iope,comfortand hope offogtunatetuccefieinaltheir — 
affaires edDopnges. Afterward thep contulted together howe to geue 

battatle to kyng Richarde pf hewoulde abide, whome they knewe ot 

tobe farec oftnith an houge army, Jn the euenyng of thelame daye lit 

Foon Sauage Sic Bryan Sanforde, Dw SypmonDigbpandmanp 
dther ſeuyng kyng Kicharde, turned and came to the parte of the erlex 

of Kichmond with an elect company ofmen. Whiche refuſallofkynge 

Kichacdes parte by men okluche experience, dyd grealy augment and 
eucreace bothe the good hope e the puiſſaunce ofthe erle of Kichmond. 

Inthe mean ceaton kyng Richard (which was appopntednowe ta —— 

kinÿche hig latte laboure by the berpe deuyne iuſtice and pꝛouidenceet 
God, which called him to condigne punyſhemente kor his ſcelerate me⸗e⸗ 

rites and myſcheueous defertes)marhed to a place mete foꝛ twoo bat⸗ 

tavlesto encountre by a village called Bolworth,notfarrefrom eps | 

he dreame cefter,and there be pitched bys felde, refrethed bis fouldioures Etoke 

ofkpng nie HIS ret. The fame went that he had thelament bt a dzeadfull Eater: he 

charoey.ii, tibledreame,fo2 itfemed to hym beynge a flepe p he fatoe diuerſe yma⸗ 

gesipke terrible deuelles whyche pulled and baled hym tot fulferpng 

hym to take any quypet o2 rete. The whyche ſtraunge biftonnotie | 

fodeinly ſirake his heart with a ſodeyne feare but it futted his hed and 
troubled bps mynde wyth many decadfull and buſye Fmaginacions, 

Fortncontpnent after bys heart beynge almoftpamped ,bepronolt> 

cated before the doubtkull chaunce of the battatle to come not biynge 

thealacriteand mp2th of mpndeand of countenaunceashe was accu. 

- ftomed todobefoze he came toward Pbattatle. And lealte thattemiaht 

be futpected that he was abaſſhed for feare of his enemyes and for that te 

catifelooked fo piteoully herecpted a declared to hys famylyer fredes 

inp moanpnge hys wond erkull vylion a terrible dꝛeame. Bul Ithinke 

thys was no dzeame but a punccion and pꝛicke ok his ſynfull conſciente 

‘for the conſcience ig fo muche moze charged taggrauate asthe offence ~ 

iS great and moze heynous in Degre, whyche prycke of confcience all 

though it ſtrike not allwape ,petat thelatte daye of extreme. Ipfettis 

wonte to Heweand repreſent to ds oure faultes and offences andthe = 

papnes and punithementes vohich hange oucr ourheddesforthecom = 

mittynge ofthefame,to thentent thatat that inftathocfoz our deſettes 

‘peinge penitent a repentaunt may becompelled,lamentyngand bewa⸗ rl 

Iyng our ſinnes ithe forſakers okthis voorlde, iocund to Departeoutest 

chis miſerable life fowto retorne agaputo oure purpote, the nert 

daye after kyng Kichard beynge kurniſhed with men eal abilimentes 

‘pfinar, bungylig all his mẽ out oftherecampintop plaine, ordered his 

fortward inãmaruerlous legth in which be appointed both ag sei 
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_ footine tothentét to empzinte in § hartes of thé 6 loked afarre of a ſo⸗ | 
_ deine terroz & Deadly fear, for 6 great multitude of § armed foldiours: | | 
| AND tt p fore Frount he placed the archers likea ſtroͤg fortified tréch 02 4 
> bulvoarke‘ouer this battail was captain Jhon Duke of Mozfolke with | | Mot was Thomas erie of Surrey his fontte, After this. log batgard | 
~ folowed king Richard himteif 1b a ftrog copaigny of chofen a approved | 
Me ofwar,hauing horlne for winges on both the {ydes of his battayl, 

|. After that therie of Kichemond was departed fromthe comunicacis 
> ofbis trends as pou haue bard before, ye begatobeofabetter ftomack - #F Eola moze valiant courage, v all diligẽce pitchin his feld iuſte bp the 
| Capot his enemies, ¢ ther he lodged 6 night. Inthe mozning betime be 
> Gatiled bis mẽ to put on there armure a appareil the eles redy tofight 
) €Geue vattail z lent to $ loꝛd Staley (whtch was now come V bis bad 
> maplace differẽtly betwene both $ armies requiringhymibbisimen | 
_ toapprochnere to bis army ¢ to help to fet d foldiours inatray, he an⸗ VW 
» Moered therle Hould fet his ovwne mẽ in a good order of battaitobtle ff > Hewould array his copaigny,and come to hinvin time cõueniẽt. Which 

ie © attloere made otherwile ther therle thought op wold haue iudged cõ⸗ 
> fidering$ opoztunite ofthe tine & the wayte of b buſynes & although 

Mere Ye Was there Wall, alitie dered, began fomwbat to hangep head, pethe i Wout any tyme delatyng compelled of ueceflitie, after thys maner ine 
ructed € ordered his men. He made his fortoard ſomwhat {ingle and 
- Mender according to the {mal nober of his people. In Foũt he placed 
| Heatchers,of whom he made captain Ihoͤ erle of Mrford:to the right 
“Mopng of  battatl he appopnted;fir Gilbert Talbot tobe the leder:to p 
Stet wing be aligned tir Fho Sauage a he % the aide of h lord Staie⸗ 
_ Stcompaignied with therle of Pendzoke hauingeagood companye of Hoztinen and afinallnomber of footmen: Foz albisholendbererceded - J 

| Not,b.thoufand menbelyde the powor ofthe Staleys,woherof.iy.thoue plande were in the feld vnder the Standard of fir willis Stanley: The | Bee 
“Bpuges nomber was Double fo muche € moze. Wher bothethele ar- ae sae co siiles wer thus ordred and al mẽ redy to fet forward bing Kichard cal- —— 
Pied his cheuctains together and to thẽ ſaid. Wott fatthfullandDatured “7 * | » felotoes, moft trutty < wel beloued frends a elected captatns by whofe i _moifdom and policy, Jhaue obteined § croune and tipe of thys famoug 
Wealmand noble regio:bp whole puiſſaũce ¢ baltadtnes Jhaue enioved “Epotletied theltat roial ¢ dignite of p¶ lame maugre f pl wil ¢fedicions | Pattemptes ofall mp cãcard enemies a inſidious aduerfaries,bytohofe a Puldet g politike coũtail Jhaue fo goucrned my realm peopleand tubs Liectes,p A haue omitted nothing appertaining tos office of aiutt princ⸗ Nop pou haue pretermitted nothing beloging top Duty of wile and {age ‘countatlers.o06 FJ may fay etrulp attirme, that pour approued fide: 
Aite and tried coftancy, maketh me to beleue kirmely a thinke,b Jamar 
budoubtedkyng eanind Ubptate pritice, Bud although inp ad epee & 
obtepnpng off Garland, Zbeing {educed ẽ prouoked by ſiniſter coũſail 

ff.t, and 
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and Dinbolicaltempraciadin commyt afacynoꝛous and deteſtable acte, 
Pet Ihaue with trayte penance and (ait teries (as Itruſt) exptaten 

and clerelp purged p fame offence, which abhominable crime Jrequire 

potroffrendihip ag clerelp to forget, as Jdayly remember to deplore 
andlament the fame. Fi pe wpl now dylygently call to remembraunce 

inwwhat cafe and perpleritic tec rots rand and ta what doubtfu pereil , 
we be now intricked Jdoubt not but pow in hart willthinke and with | 

mouth confelle, that pfeuce amitie and fapth prꝛeuailed betwene prince 
and fubiectes 02 betoene lubiecte and fubtecte:o2 preuce bonde of alle 
gpans obiyged the baflall to loue and ſerue hysnaturail ſouereigne 

lowde, 02 pkany obligacion of Detotic bound any hrynce Co ayde aud Des 

ad 
“3 

1 J 

kende his ſubiectes⸗Altheſe loues bondes and deuties okneceſſitie are 

thisdape tobe experimented ſhewed and putin experience. For il wile 
mien fay trewo,there is fone pollicy in getting, but much moze in keping 

The ore beynge but fortunes chaunce, and the other hyghe wyt ang 

pollicte fox whpch caute, Fimpth pouand you with me male nedesthis Nl 
Dape take labour and payne to kepe and Defend with force, thatprehes al 

mynence ⁊ poſſeſſyon vohych by pour pꝛudẽt deupies Jhaue gottẽ and 

obtepned. Idoubt not butpoubnow how the deuyl continual enemy 

to humane nature, diſturber ok concorde and ſower of ſedicion hath en: ey 

tred into the harte ok an vnknowen Weleſhman(wyole father Ineuer 

F 

A 

ie, nor hym perſonally ſawe)excitiuge him to alpyre and couct oure q 
⸗ oe 

realme crowne and dignitie and th ereof clerelp to Beprpue and tpople 

vs and our polteritie:pe fe farther how a copayguy of traytoꝛs thefes 

dutlawes and ronneagates of our owne nacpot be aiders Epartakers — ) 
ofhpsfeate and enterpryſe redy at hand Co duercome and oppꝛeſſe BS; 
Poulcalfo wohatandver ofbeggerip Britons t faynt harted French: 

La 

menbe myth hym arryued to diftroy bs our wyfesand childre. which 
‘inmpnent mplchiefes x apparaũt inconuenyẽces pi we wopl wythſtod 

: — 

é vefel we muſt lyue together lyke brethzeu fyght together lxbe liõs xxx 

fear not to dye together like men. And obſeruing and keping this rule 
~ precept, veleue me,the fearful hare neuer fled fatter betore the gredy 
greyhoũud nor 6 ſylie larke before p fparowhauke, top the fymple hepe 

* 

A 

* 

before the rauenous wolfe, thẽ pour pꝛoud bꝛaggyng aduerlaries altoz a 

ned eamated wyth b only ſyght okyour malp dplages voile voune E | 

ckyz out ofthe felde. For pt pout contider and wilelp ponder althings in 
pour mpnde, pou Hall perceptte that we haue manpiet cauſes andap- | 

parant tokens of trpumph and byctorp. And tobegyn with theerlect ] 
Richmond Captain of thys rebellyon he is a Welſh mylckſoppe amau 

offmall courage and of leffe experience in marcyallactes and feates of rt 

war, brought bp by my brothers meanes and mpnelpkea captyue ma 
clofe cage in the court of Fraunces Dube of BWritaine,and neuer ſaw al 

Mp toy was exercifed tn Marcial affayres by
 vealon wherokhe neither 

cairitor is able on hys ovone wit oz erperience to guyde 02 rule an holt. 

for in the woit and pollecy of the captayne,contitteth the chele a
cpi 
0 
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_ ofthe victoꝛy and ouerture ofthe enemies.Secondarely fear not and 
put away aldoubtes for vhen pᷣtraytors & runagates of ourerealme 
halſee b3 tb banner difplayed come agaynſt them remẽbring their oth 
ꝓꝛomiſe a fidelitie made vnto vs,as to their ſouereigne loz aanomted 

| Bug, they Halve fo pricked a ſtimulate in > botome of there ſcrupulsus 
coleieces pb they for berp remorse a dread Of 6 Divine plage wil either 
Mamnceiuily fic,o. humbly Cubmitte them ſeifes to our grace and mer⸗ 

| tye. And a3 for the Frenchmen zBeꝛytos there valiaũtnes ta tuch,p our 
“Noble progenitors pour balpannt parẽtes haue them oftenet baqut- 

Ff Hed & overcome in one moneth then thep inthe beginning imagened 
poſſiblato copate 2 fini ia hole vere Mhat wil you make of thẽ brag- 

ors Wout audacite drꝛonkards wout dilcreſcion ribaudes Wout rea⸗ 
on, cowardes Wout veliltyng eincouclulonp moſt eſſfe minate ela 

uious people pᷣ euer Heed them ſeifes in frunt of battaile ten tymes 
| Mozecoragious to Ave æefcape thẽ once to aſſaut vᷣ bꝛeſt of our ſtrong € 
populous army. io yeriore conſidering alltheſe auaũtages expell oute 

of pour thoughtes all doutes a auoid out of your myndes al fear, alike 
Haltant chãpions auaũce furth pour ſtandards, ⁊ aſſaye wy peber pour 

| enenties can decide tric oᷣ title ofbatail by Dent of ſwoerd. Auaunce (FZ 
ex fay agayn torward my captayns, in whom lacketh ucither policie wil⸗ 
dom nor puyſſaunce. Guery one geue but one fire ſtripe a lurely pigs 
merisoures.What pzeuayletha hãdtullto a hole realme/ deſiring pou 
> forploucpyoubcare to me avᷣ affeccion oᷣ pouhaue to vour native and 
naturalcoũtrey a to plaucgard of your pꝛynce eyoue (elf, v vou wyll 
this day take to pou your accuſtomed coꝛage aã couragyous ipprptes 
for 6 defence efaucgard of vs all. And as foꝛine, Jaſſure yvou this dap 

| Awwiltciumpbe by qiortous victoꝛie oꝛ ſuffer Death for immoꝛtal fames 
> Fortherhe maihmed cout ofp paltce of fame diſgraded, diẽg Wout rez 
> noune,whicy donot a3 much preferve æaexaltethe perpetual honor of 
uy their natiue countrey as there ovine mortalla tranſitory ipfe. Nowe 
> fent George to bozo we, let bs fet forward, a remẽber wei that Jam he 
which hall wyth high auauncementes rewarde a preferre the valtant 
MD hardy champions and puniſhe and turment the ſhamefull co war⸗ 

es and dreadkul daſtardes. This exhortſaeion encouraged all ſuch ag 
> fatloured him but ſuch as voere pꝛeſent maze for dread then loue kiſſed 
| themovenip,njoite thep inwardely hated, other ſware outwardelye 
| totakepartiopty fiche, whofe death they ſecretly compaſſed and in⸗ 

> hardly tinageucd, ocher promyſed to inuade p hynges enemies which 
| fledand fought voyth fyrce courage agaynſt the byng : other ſtode ſtyll 
xl and loked on entending to takepart wyth the victors xæ ouercõmers. 
> Sowas hys people to him vnſure and vnfaythful at. hys ende as he 
wasto hys nepheoes Dittren and vnnatur all in hys begynnynge. 
whentherle of Kichmoud bnew by his korriders that § hing was 
 fonercenbatlaplen ye code aboute hys AFORE, from vatie ag . — Rit : rom 
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: he, tj, pore of 
from topng to wyng geuyng comfortable wordes to all men and that 
kiniſhed (bepng armed at all peces ſauing hys helmet) mofited on altel 
Dyil fo that all hys people myght (cand beholde hym perkytiy tothere 
Great reioyſyng: Foꝛ he was aman of no great (lature , but fo formep 
and Decorated wyth al giftes and liniamentes of nature that he femep 
Mozeanangelical creature then atervetttal perfonage, bys coutenagee 
aud alpecte was cherefulland coragious, bys heare pelow ipke $ bur 
nylhed golde,hts epes grap Hintnge and quycke, prompteand ready tte 
anſwerynge.but of fuche fobgictte that tt coulde neuer betudged wWhps = 
ther he ware moze Dul then quycke in{peakpng(fuch voas hys tempe- c a 
raunce,)Alnd when he had ouerloked hys army oucr euerye ſyde he 
paroled a while and after wyth a lowde voyce and bolde ſpirite fpake 

| to hyscompaignions thete oꝛ lyke woordes folowynge. — 8 
Theoracigef · Pfeuer GOD gaue vittorye to men kyghtinge tn a iuſte quarell⸗ 
kpug: Genrp or pihe euer ayded ſuch as made warre forthe wealthe and tuicion of 
Hemi, their ovone naturaland nutritiuecountrey· oꝛ pt he euer ſuccoured thẽ 

whyche auentured there lyues forthe relefe of innocentes fuppret 
ſynge of malefactozes and apparaunt oſfenders· No doubt my felowss 
and krendes, but he of hys bountefull goodnes wylthys daye ſende 
Ds tryumphaunt bpctorpe and a luckey tourney ouer our pꝛovode ene⸗· 
myes and arrogant aduerſaryers:foꝛ pt yon remember and conſyder 
the verycauſe ofour tufte quarel , pou ſhall apparantely percepucthe 
faine to be trewe, Godly and bertuous. In the whyche J doubte not 
but G OD wpll rather ayde bs (pea and fyght for bs) then fee DS batts 
quyſhed and profligate bp ſuche as nepther feare hym noꝛ bps lames, 
Moz pet regarde tuftice oꝛ honeſtie. Oure cauſe is ſo tute that noenters L 
price canbe of moze bertue bothe bythelawesdpuyneandcpuplefor 
what canne be a moꝛehoneſt,goodlye on Godlye quarelthen to fyght 
agaynſt a Captapne beynge an homicyde and murderer ofbysonne 
bloude opprogenye · An extreme deſtroyer of hys nobylytye ands yy 
to hys and oure countrey and the poore ſubiectes of thefame,adeadlp 
malle a kyrye brande and a burden butollerable + befpde hym conſy 
der , whobeofhysbande and compaygnye , fuche as by murther 
aud vntruethe commyptted agaynite ther ovone kynne and ipnage — 
peaagapnite thep2 Prynce and ſouereygne od Haue difherpted me © 
and pouand wrongefullyDetepneand blurpe oure lavofull patrpmo- 
nye and lyneal tnherptaunce:. for be that calleth hym felfe kpnge, 
kepethe from ine the Crotone and regpmente ofthys noble Realme By 
‘and countrey contrary to all tuftice and equytye. Lpkemple , hys ma⸗ 
‘tes and frendes occupte pourland es.cutdowne pour woddes and de⸗ xi 
{Trop pour maners, letting your wikes and children range abzoad fo, — 
their huing:vohich perfones fox ther penaunce and puniyment J pout 
hot but 6D” of his goodues topll epther deliuer tnto our handes as 
a greate gayne and booty,or caute thembeyngegreucd and ee 



Kyngo Richard hej, Fol.xxxij. 
with the pꝛicke of ther corrupt conſciẽces coboardely fo lye. and not a⸗ 
| byde the battaplle:betpde this J allure pou that there be ponder in p 
» -Greatbattapll men brought thither for feate and not forlaue, fouldy- 
| aursbp force capelled and not with good willafembled, perions which 

) Belper rather thedeitruccton then faluacton of thee matter ecaptayn: 
| and finally a multitude, whereof the mot part tpl be our frendes and 
» tyelettpart our enemies. Foꝛ truely J doubt which is greater ihe maz ⸗ 
lice of the ſouldyours toward there captapn,orthe feare of hpitcoceps/- 1/7” 

| Uedothis people:fozfurelyp this rule ts infallible chat as plinendaylye 
he L.couite todeftroy the good fo God appointety thegood totonfaunde v- / 

_ the piland ofal wordly goodes the greateſt ts, to ſuppreſſe ty zauntes >? 
and releucinnocences wherokthe one tg as muche bated asthe other os 

 tsbeloucd. Fi this be truc(as clerkes preache ) who voyll {pare pouder 
tiraunt Kichard Dube of Gloucefter vntrewely callyng hinitell kynge 

conlidering that he hath violated, and broken both the lawe of God & 
man vwohat vertue is in him vohich was the confulton ok hys brothers 

murtherer okhis nephewes·what mercy is him that ſleythe hys tru⸗ 
tie frendes alwell as his ertreme enemies: WMhocan haue contydente 

Iiiiinhim which putteth difidence in all mẽ· If you haue no redde, Jhaue 
bhard Of clerckes ſaie p Tarquine § proude for the vice of the body loſte 

> thebpnadoite of Kome and the name of Tarquine banniſhed the Cu 
) tiefor cuer:pet was not his fauit ſo deteſtable as the facte of cruel Ne⸗ 
> to, Which eto his owne mother and opened her entraples tobe holde &> >*7 >" 

m theplace ofhys conceptyon. Beholde poure Richard whyche ts botye <t- ‘</—_e 
S Carqine and ero: Peaativaunt more then Mero ,forhe hathe noe cet | 
> onelp murdered bis nephewe being his bing ¢ ſouereigne lord, baſtar⸗ 
- Dedhisnoble bꝛethꝛẽ edefaned the wombe of his berteous and wo⸗ 
| manlpmotber, but alfo compated al the meanes and wapes p he coulde 
© muenthoin to ttuprate and carnaily brolw bys ovone nece buder $ pre⸗ 

ieee tence of acloked matrimony, vohych lady Jhaue ſworne and promifed 
> totaketo mp make and wie as pou allknow and beleue. Ff this cauſe 
> benotiutte, and this quarel Godly let God the geuer victorye iudge 
" anddetermine.19¢ haue (thankes be geucn to Chri) efcaped p ſecrete 
| treafonsin Britayne, and auopded the ſubtyl ſnares of our fraudulẽt 
| enemies there paſſed the troublous ſees tn good and quiet faucgard x 

without relitence haue penetrate the ample regyon and large coũtrey 
of Wales and are nowe conte to the place, which weſo muche deſyred, 
koꝛ long we haue fought the furious bo2e,and novo voe haue found him. 
Wherkoꝛe let bs not feare to enter inte the toyle where we may ſuerly 

ip) Hey him for God knoweth b we auc liued tn the wales ofmilery , tof 
ſyhg our ſhippes in daungerous ſtormes: let bs not novo dzeade to {et 
» bpourfayles in feyꝛe whether hauing with bs both hint and good kor⸗ 
tune. Ifwe had come to conquet Wales and had acheued it, our prayſe 

| hadbene great and our gayne moze-but pf we wyn tyis battapl,p hole 
xxyche realme of England with the lordes and of theſame toe 



@ Gye battaple 

| Khetij vere of 
dures the profpt MHalbe oures and the honour Hall be oures, Therfore 
labour foꝛ pour gayne and ſwet for pour ryght:while we were in Bꝛy⸗ 
tayne,we had final lpuinges and litle plentie of bocalth o2 welfare nowy 
is the time cometo get aboundaunce of riches aud copy of profit which 
iS theremarde of pourteruice and mevpte of your payne. and this re: 
meber WH pour lelucs that before bs be our ennemies and onether fide 
of vs be ſuch as Ineither furely truſt noꝛ greatly beleue, backarde tue 
cannot fip: Sothat here we aude lyke ſhepe tna a folde circumcepted 
and compaſſed betwene our enemies and our Doubtfull frendes. The⸗ 
rekoze let all keare beletatpde,and like ſworne brethren let vs ioyne in 
one,fo2r this Dap ſhalbe thende of our trauayle and the gayne of our la 
bour cither by honorable Death o2 famous victory: And as Itruſt the 
battayl hal not be fo ſo wre as the profpt ſhalbe ſwete. Remeber p py- 

Go 
J 

ctorve is not gotten wyth the multitude of men, but with the courages 
ofhertes and valiauntnes of myndes. Che ſmaller that our nõbꝛe i⸗ 
p moꝛe glorie is to bs pf woe vanquiſhe ik we be oucrcome,pet no laud ig 
tobeattributed,to the victors conſydering that ten mẽ foughtagaint 
one:and vfwe fo dye fo glorious a death in ſo good a querel neitherfre- 
tyng tynne, noz cancarding obliuiõ ſhalbe able to obfuicate oꝛ race oute 
ofthe boke of fame either our names.or our Godly attempt, And this 
one thyng Jaſſure pou, thatinfotuk and good a cauſe and fo notable 
aquacel,pou balfipnde me thys day, rather adead carpon bppon the 
could grounde,then afre pꝛyſoner ona carpet in a laides chamber. Let 
bs therfore fight like inuincible gtantes, ¢ {et on our enemies like puto 
timerous Tigers ebanpthal feare ike raping lions, And now auatice 
forward true men agaynſt traitors pitifully perfones againitmurthe- 

_ 

rers trew inheritors agapntt blucpers, §kozges of Godagainitetys 
raũtes diſplay my baner with a good courage , marche furth ike frog 
€robultious champions, ¢ begin the battail like hardy conquerers the 
battailis at hande a p.bictory approcheth,< vfwe ſhamekully recule o2 1 
cowardely fie, we andal our ſequel be deltroted a diſhonored for ever, This is p Day of gayne z this is the time of loſſe get this day bictory & 
becoquerers, ¢lete this dates battall « be villains ath erfore inp naine 
of God ef. George let euerp ma coragyouſly auaũce forth his fapard. 

_ Chete cherefuil woꝛdes he let foorth with {uch gettur okhys body 
and fmiling countenaunce,as though al ready he had vanquyſhed hys enemyes and gotten the ſpoyle. 
He had cantly tinihed his fayenge, but the one army eſpyed theo- 

oe tpaeh ang tDCT;LO2D how hattely 6 fouldpoures buckled their healmes how quike 
Epng genrp P the archers bent thetr bowes and krulbed their feathers how redelyrl 
th e.v Je p bilinen Poke their billes and proued their ſtaues redyto approche & 

ioyne when the terrible trompet Mould lovond the biuddy biatt to bie⸗ 
tory or Death. Betwene both armies there wasa great marriffe which 
therle of Richemond left on his ryght hand,forthps entẽt chatit Huld 
be on that ſyde a defence fo his partand info doynghe had the pee 

| at yt 

J 

* 
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|  - Kg Richard the iij. Folrecity at his backe and in the kaces of his enemies nohen King Kichard ſaw the earles co mpaignie was palled 5 macretle,be commaunded with al balkto fet bpon them, then thetrompettes blew, the fouldiers thoiy- ted,and the kings archers cozagiontly let flie there arrowes the erles bovomẽ ſtode not fill but payed them home agayn. The terrible fhote biies patled, the armies toned, z cameto hande ftrokes where neither fwerd no2 bi was ſpared at which encotmter the loꝛd Stanley topned with therle. The erle of Oxforde in the meane ſeaſon fering leſt while his compaignie was kighting they ſhould be cöpaſſed ecitciuented Ww pp multitude of his enemies gaue comaũdemẽt in cueryranke ba ma Mould be fo hardy ag go aboue.x.fote froÿᷣ tandard-wohtch cõmaunde⸗ mẽt ones knowẽ they knit che ſelfes together, aceaſed altitei fro fygh⸗ ting:the aduerſaries fod enly abaſhed at matter, x miſt rutinge ome fraude oz deceyte began alfo to pauſe and ieft ſtrikyng, and net aga the willes of many which had lever bane pad thekpna deſtroyed ther faved, € therfore they fought bery fapntlp o2 ftode fii, Cherie of Ox⸗ forde bringing all hisbend together onthe one part , fer on hys ennec mics kreſbly agayne the aduerſaries perceyuing that, placed ther mẽ | _. Bender and thyne before and thycke and bode behinde , beginnyng as | gr gatuebhardely the battayl. Whyle the tue forwardes thus moztalipe ! fought,eche entending to vanquiſh and conuince $ other, bing Bichard WAS admoniſhed by his erplozatozs and efpialies, 6 therie of Wich mad accompaigned with a ſmali nombze of men ofariies was not farte of, as heapproched and marched toward him, be perfitiy knew his per⸗ sonlage bp cortapn de monitractis ¢ tokens which he had learned and knowen of other. And being inflamed with ire x vexed W otitragiougs Malice, he puthis ſpurres to his hore Erode out of p ſyde of the range ofhis battatle leuyng the auantgardes kyghting elike abungery tion Fan with tpere in reſt toward him, Cherie of Richemap perceiued wel ter theking furioully comming toward gyn , nd becauſe the bole hope of his welth and purpote was tobe determined by battail be gladly proz ferred to eticountre with him body tobodpand manto man. King Ki⸗ chard tet on fo arpely at the kirſt Brout $ he overthrew therles tans darde and few Sir Wülliam Brandon bys ſtandarde bearer (whiche waslather to Sir Charles Brandon bp buige Henry che. biti. created duke of Suffolke)and matched hand to hand Str Thon Chepnie, a Matt of great force & ſtrength which would haue reliſted hun, « thefapa Jhon vas by him manthuly overthzowen,and fo he making open pat:  fagebyp dent of twerde as he went fortward therle of Richemon thttone his diolence akept himat the twerdes poinct without auantage lager then his cOMpatgitons other thought o2 iudged which betngalmoftin diſpaire of victorie were fod ainly recomfozted by Sir noiliam Stans ley, whiche came to ſuccours with. ti, thouſand tall men at whiche be⸗ xxinttant kynge Richardes men were driuen backe and fledde,and he him ſelke mantuily fightinge in Che middel okhys enempes was — J | ff, iiij an 

+ 
— 
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 Thetijpercot 
and brouaht to pis death ag he worthely ha

ddeferucd. — 

Jn the meane ſeaſon therie of Oxtorde wyth the ayde of the Low 

Stanley akter no long kyght diſconkited the koꝛward of bing
 Kichard 

> ‘gobereofagreate nomber were llayne in the chaccand ſlyght, but the 

greatettnomber whych (competicd by fear of the k
yng and notofther 

mere boluntarie mocto) came tothe felde gaue neuer aftrose,auDbas | 

wing io harme 102 domage (ately departed which came notthetherin 

hope tole the kyng pꝛoſper and pꝛeuayle but to here that he ſhouldebe 

ha nekully confounded and brꝛought to ruyne · + 

In this battail died fewe aboue the nomber of athouſande perſo⸗· · 

nes:And ofthe nobilitie were ſlayne Ihon Duke of Ho
ꝛlolke, whyche 

was warned Dy dyuers to refrayne from thekelde in ſs much thatthe = 

nyght before he houldefet foxward towarde the bpuge, 
oue wroteowm 

is gate. ac 1g 

Jack of Morffolkebenottobolbe | 
- For Dpken thy mayſter ts bought and ſolde. mes 

Petai this notwithſtandinge he regarded more bys othe 
, his honour 

and promple made to king Richard , lphe a gentieman and a faptyfull 

{ubtecte to bis prince ablented not yun felfe from hys mayſter , but as ‘ 

he laythekully ſyued vnder him, fohe mankully dyed voyth hymtoyps 
ke | 

‘greate kame and lawde. There were ſlayne befide him water Lowe = = 

Fervers of Chartley, Sic Richard Radeiiite,and 8obert Bꝛakẽburie 

Leutenaunt of the Tower and rot marty gentlemen mo. Sir Wyllyã 

Catelbep learned in the lawes of the realme, and one of the chiefe coũ⸗ 

failers to thelate bing,  Diuerie other were, ij, dayes alter behedded 

at Lepcelter. Amongeſt them that ran aboap were Sir Frances Wz 

count Louelland Humirey Stafford 4 Thomas Statlo2rd hys bra 

ther which toke fanctuary in laynct Ihons at Glouceſter. Of captiues 

and prpfoners there was a greate nomber foꝛ after the Death of bpng i 

aR ypcharde was knowen and publyſhed, euery manne in manner vnar⸗· Kies | 

mynge him ſeille and raſtynge away hys abilimentes okwarre mek
el 

hubunitted them felfes to the obeyſaunce and rule ofthe 
earle of Riches 

monaerofthe whiche the moze parte had gladly fo done i
n the begyn⸗ 

npuge,pithep myght haue conueniently eſcaped from kyng Kichards 

efpialics, vohyche hauynge ag clere eyes as lynx and open caresas 

Mydas ranged and ſerched in euery quarter. Amogettthele mas hẽ⸗ 

rp che iiij. erle of Northumberlande which vohether it was by th
e cõ⸗ 

maundement ofkyng Kichard puttyng hiftidence in hur, og he DD I 

Foz the loue ¢ fattoz that he bare vnto the earle ftode fill wyth a greate 

compaignye a intermitted notin the battayll vhych boas incontinẽtly gf 

ece vued into kauour and made of the coffapll. But Thomas Hawmard 

erie of Surrey whiche fubmitted hun (elf ther was not taken to grate 

becaulelhistather was chete co älailer eheaveatip familiar with kyng 

Kichard but committed tothe Tower of Londo where be lig remained 

€inconcluiodeliuercd, efor his trueth and fidelity atter promoted Py 

* hy 
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oe ing Richard the .iij. Fol.xxxiiij. 
highe honors offices and dignities. On therle of Richemondes parte 
were ſlayne ſcace one hundred perſones amongelt whome the pꝛinci⸗ 
pallwas Sir william wrandonhys ſtandard bearer. 
> Chis battatl was fought at Boſworth in Lepcetter ſhire the, xxij. 
Day of Auguſt in the yere of our redempcion a. M. CCCCAxxxvi.the 
Hole conficte endured littel aboue tooo houres. Kyng Kichard as the 
fame wente might haue eſcaped and gotten ſauegarde by Ayenge. For 
Loven they which were next about his perſon ſaw and percepued at the 

> fititentopning of the battayll the fouldioures faintly and nothing cou, 
op tagioutly to fet on their enemies z not onelp that, but allo that fom W 
> Dreewethemfelies pryuely out ofthe preafeand departed. Chey begat 
» tofulpectfraude and tofinel treafon and not oneipe exhorted but de⸗ 
> termpnatly adupied hym to ſaue hym lelfe by fight Cand when 6 loſſe 
| ofthe battatll was imminent and apparante, they broughte to hym a 
> thovite and alight hole to conuey hym away. He vohich was tot igno⸗ 
» tantotthegrudge & pl wilthat the comton peopie bare tomard him ca⸗ 

im tpngaboapalvove of fortunate fucceile ehavoy chaunce to come ane 
> fhoered (as men fap that onthat daye he woulde make an end of al bate 
| tatlesozels there fin hislife. Such a great audacitte a ſuch a ſtowte 
er flomake reigned in his body, foz fuerlpe he knew p to be the Daye inthe 
wohich it Hhould be decided edetermined whither he Gould peaſeably 
| obtemt eentop his kingdom during his life oꝛ els btterly forgo z be des 
| Pred of the fame, with vohich to much hardines he bepnge oucrconte 
» hallely clofed bis helmet and entered fiercely into the hard battatil, to 
| thententtoodtepie that dap a quiet reigne ereqinent.o2 els to finiſh 
» there bis vnquiet life ¢ vnfortunate gouernaũce. And fo this mifer at 
| Plame bery popict had like chaunce & fortune , ashappeneth to ſuche 
» tovicy in place ofright iuſtice ¢ honelty folowing their fſenſual appetite 
» tone, bie ¢ embrace, miſchief tyranny and buthruftpnes. Suerly theſe 
e be eraitipies of moze behemencic then mans tong can expzeſſe to fear 
» and afonune lucy euyl perſones as wyinotieue one houre bacant front 
| Dopng.andecercpiing crucitic mifchicic oz oufragiougipupny., 
© *Wbpentherichadthus obteigned victorie and fain his moztal ene- 
mie he bueledD Dounce and rend20d to. almightyp.god his barty thabes w 

» Devout & Godly orifons beſechyng hys goodnes to ſende him grace to 
auaunce a defende the catholycke fayth ato maintayn iuſtice ẽ cõcord 
> Miogelt his ſubiectes ¢ people bp God now to hys gouernaũce cõmit⸗ 
| te aſſigned: Which prayer fynihhed he replenthed with tncsparable 

adnes afcended bp tothe top of altttel mountaine, where he not on⸗ 
oP pratled tlawdedD his baliauntfouldtoures,but alfo gauc onto thent 
> His harty thankes, W promife of condigqne rechpence fo2 their fidelite & 
| paktauttactes willing commanding althe hurt a wounded perfons 
» fobectived, and the dead carcafes to be Delivered to § ſepulture. Cheb 
» people reiopſed & clapped handes criyng bp to heuen king vib tn 

we 

be’ 

> Henry. When thelord Stanley fawe tye good voyll and gratuite of 
ff.b, Pes 
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—— — ch was foundeamon? | people he toke the crotone ofkkyng Richard WHtC ounde amon⸗ 
gett the (pople in the fielde,and {et it ontherles head as thoughhe had 
bene elected king by the bopce of the people as in auncvent tines pare | 
in diuers realmes ithath bene accuſtomed and thys was the fick iign a 
and token of his good lucke and feticite. J mult put you here in vemes 4 
beaunce how that kyng Richard puttynge fome Difidence tthe log) 
Stanley, whych had vb hymas an hottage,the lorde ſtraung his edde⸗ 
fonne, whych lord Stanley as vou haue hearde bekore ioyned notatp 2 
kyrſt wpth hys fonne in lawes armye ,fozfeare that kyng Kicharde 
woulde haue Mayne the Lode Straunge his hepre. Woven kyng 5 
chard was come to Bofwoorth,helenta purſeuaunt to thelow Sota. 
ley commaundyng bun to auaunce forward wyth bys companye any | 
to cometo his pꝛeſence whiche thinge yfhe refuſed to Do, hefware bp > 
Chꝛriſtes pais that he would ſtryke of his fonnes hedde before he dps | 
ned. Thelorde Stanley aunfwered the purſiuaunt that pi the bynge | 
dyd fo,he had mozefonnes alpue , and as to come to hym he was nog ¥ 
then ſo determyned: when kyng Richard harde this antiwerehecons | 
maunded the lorde Straunge mcontinent to behedded, whyche wag 
at that very lame ſeaſon when both the armyes had fightech ofother, | 
The countapliers ofking Richard pondering the tine and the caule ie 
knowpng alfo the Lorde Straunge tobe tunocente of his fathersofs 7 
fence perſwaded the kynge that it was novo time to fight and nottime © 
toerecucpon,adutlinge him tobkepethe Lowe Straunge as a prplos 
tier till Che battapll were ended, and thenat Lepler bps pleaſur might © 
beaccomplibeh . Soas God woulde king Kicharde enfrynged bys 
holy othe and thelozde was deliuered to the kepers of thekpngestes | 
testo bekeptas a pꝛiſoner whiche when the felde mas doneandthert © 
maiſter apne and proclamacion made to knoe where the chine wis | 
they fubmitted them {elfes as pꝛyſoners to the Lorde Straungean | 
be gently recetued them,and brought them to the new proclamend King een 
Lobeze of hun and of his father he was recepued wyth greate tope any 
gladnes. After this the hole campe remoued with bagge and baggage | 
aud the ſame nyght inthe eueninge kpnge Henry wyth great Pompe — 
cante to the toune and Lepcefter>, Where atwel for the refretingeof = 
hys people and fouldioures as fo, pꝛeparyng allthuiges neceffarp for 
bys iourneye towarde London he refted and repoted hym ſelfe twos 
Dayes . Inthe meane feafon the deade Corpes ofKpnge Wicharde 
was as (hamefnllpe caryed to the totone of Leyceſter as he gowmioll® 
lye the Daye before wych Pompe and pꝛyde Departed oute of the ſane 
towne. For bis bodye was naked and Delpopled to the ſkyne and n⸗ 
thpngelette aboue hym not fo muche as a clowte to coner bps ppuem | 
meinbers and was truſled behpnde a purfyuaunt of armes called blanche ſenglyer, oz whyte bo2e,Ipkea hogge oꝛa calfe the heade and 
armes hangynge on the one tyne of tye horſe and the leages ane the other ſyde, and all by ſpryncied wyth impre and bloude , bt 
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. King Richard the.ttf. | Folcrey. 
| brought tothe grap frpers.church wpthin the toune and therelay like 
> ampierable ſpectacle: but ſurely conſideryng bis miſcheuous actes & 
» facpuorousdopnacs, menmay worthelp wonderat ſuch acaytyne ¢ 

=" eT e tit tyelapde churche he wasnot myth leſſe funeral pompe,and folemp- 
» Witte enterred then he woulde to be Done at the bearyng of bys inno⸗ 
© centneppctwes whome he cauled cruelly tobe murthered and vnnatu⸗ 
> vallpto be quelled. | bore Ve fy 

> HHewhis death was knowen few lamented and many reioiſed the 
| proudehaggpnge white bore (whiche was his badge) was vyolently 
4g vated and plucked Downe from euery ſigne and plate where it might be 
elpyed ſo yl was his lyle that men wiſhed the memory ol hym to be bu⸗ 
hatte his carren coꝛps:he reygned two veres twoo monethes € 

>, onedaye, : ; * si ae 
me — ss hewasimall and litle of ftature fo was he ofbody greately de⸗ che diſcrip⸗ 
| forined, the one Houlder higher then the other,bistace lmal but his cO-tionof pug = 
) tenauuce was cruci and {ich thata man at the firſt aſpect woudtuoge itichathethe = 
| ittofauozand huetofimalice fraude and deceiteswhen he ode muſiũg third. - 
© hetoould byte and chaw befely his nether lyppe as who faith that bis 

| Epercenaturewn pps cruel body alwayes chafed ſturred and was euer 
bnquiet:beſlide that the dagger that he ware be would whe he ftudied 

© with hys hande plucke bp and doune in the Hethto the myddes neuer 
> Drawpugitfullp out, bys wyt was preqnaunt,quicke ready. wyly to 
) fapne and.apte to diſſimule he had a proud mynd and. an arrogant ſto⸗ 
macke the which accompatgnied hymto his deth whiche he rather de- 
» tprpnge to ſuffer by dent of fwerde , then bepng fozfaben and deſtitute 
| ofhyps vntrewe compaigntons,wouldeby coward ſlyght preſerue and 
» faue his vncertayne lyke: WMhyche by malyce, ficknes 02 condigne punt- 
> nubment myght chaunce Hortly after to come toconfulpon, 
Thus ended thys prince his mogtal life with inkamy and dithonoz, 
E whicheneuer preferred fame o2 honeſtie before ambicion tyranny and 
miſchieke And yfhe had continued ſtill Protectoure and ſuffered 
bbhysnephewes to haue lyued and reigned no Doubt but the re⸗ 
= alme had protpered, and he muche prapled and beloued — 

as he ig nowe abhorred and bilipended | but to 
od wohich knew his interior cogitacpons 

atthe houre of his deathe. J remitte 
the puniſhment of bys offen: 

CES commmytted 
in his lyle. 
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He politique gouernaunte 
P| Dutibering now chat Jha⸗ 
Rl te lſufficiently declared what miſchief 
Kyong Kichard the thitrd wioughtwith 

Min this tealmeatter p death of brs no⸗ 
blebrother kyng Coward tre foyrth: 

Ka AND How the nobiltte of his kyngdom 
Mi inalignediand conſpired againſi him, 
and abandoned and left hin in mane 
AH] delolateat theaAp of his mot neve 
Sl tetbulactésAlfe Hotw tiiferablp beens 
Aded his lyfe at pH toune of Bolworth; 

— oS UD How vnreuerẽtlyhe was enterred 
iso — — 2ctoͤtoune OF Leitcſite which J doubt 
hot but igiuticiently declared vnto you.And nowonly reſtethto ſhewe 
ou vhathappened aitet bis fall and contuſlion to hym that both van⸗ 
purcired and depziued Him ftom bis princely powze and ropall dignitte. 
Whenkyng henty had not onely obtained thts triumphant vattaile 

Atthe plain of Boſwoorth againſt his malicious enemy ayng Kychard. 
but alfo by glorious victor gatt the diademe and poſteſſton of the- 
Hateropall and princely pacheminence of thig famous. Empire aud re⸗ 
Mouuned kyngdome. He bauing both the ingenious forcalt of the ſubtyll 
detpent;¢ alfo featpng the burning fire like an inkaut that is a litle tpn: 

ed with a ſmall dame: and farthet vigilantiy forſeiug and prudently 
Proutdpng fox Doubles: that might accidentally cntuc: deuyſed ſtudied 
mDcompalledto extitpate and eradicate all interior ſedicions & appa: 
aut pꝛeſumpcions whiche inight mouc any tumtilteotis route O2 ſedi⸗ 
Hus Conturacton againſt him within his realme intpme to come. And 
obliſt the lirſt ibely miſchiefe he ſent before his depatture from Ley⸗ 
eſtre Suv Robert wylloghby knight tothe maner of Sherphoutton ti aor. 6 

the county of Pozke,fo, Coward plantagenct Erle of Noarwike fonne 
and heite Co, George Dube of Clarzce then bepng of theage of.cbiperes, 
Hom Kong Kychard had kept there as a priſoner dutpng the tyme of 
NS vſurped reigne. And ſurely p kyng was not afeard withouta cauſe, 
Foz he muche miſtruſted leaſt by this young man ſome euil difpoted and 
enuious petſons of his gloꝛy and aduauncemẽt might inuent fomenew 
occaſion of renuyng of battalll againſt luj which beyng euen from bis 
fancy with many encombrances and troubles vexed ã endaungered 
deſtred nothyng moze hattely then now to lyue in quyetnes peace and 
Tranquilitie. Si Robert: willoghby accordyng to bys commiffiori tes 
caved ofthe coneſtable of the cattle the Erle Ed ward, and hyin conuei⸗ 
ie | a8 a.i. ghed 
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biG The kirſt yere. an 
ged to London , wherethe youngelyng bore to perpetuallcalamicte 
Hag incontynent in the towre of London put vnder fareandfuce cugtg: — 
bY. There was beltde hym tn thefaine Cattell cf St herphutton thelaep 
Eltzabeth eldeſt daughter to kyng Coward, whome kpng Rpchary ig 

lpijly fantatipig anv deuelyſhly dotyng dyd entende tomary as | 
before haue heard but the damoſell dyd not alouly orlagrearD tepape © 

ate that matrimony, but abbogted and deteſted greatlp.bisabponiagae 

ble delpre. At which molt importunate and deteſtable concepticente te 
cõmon peopleot therealme fo muche grudged and naltaneD th: 
did uot onlp attribute p faute s cryme tothe kyng butimetehamore chap 
pate ge blame bis preupcouncelicrs which did uot difentoungonten 
ſo pernictous a counſail and fofhametula conculton: Gut Gobof 
oniy goodnes pzeſerued the chuſten minde ob bertuouseinuiacniate — 
birgin, x from that flagicious x facinerous acte dyd gracie uſiy pote 
and detende: The whiche lady not long attetracco mpamed with aareat 
nombze afwel ot noblemen as honoꝛable matrsues. was with good {per | 
be conuctghed Co London and brought tohermother. ~~ 

/ isin hemeaneceatou the kyng remoucd forward bp torttepes tolbaty» 
~ London and euch ashe palicd, the culticall people on cucey (poe ofthe © 
apes alleinbled tn great nombres @ with great loye clapped thele hanayy 
dese (holvted, criyng kyng Henty kyng wentp.2But whe he approche 
here the citte,the Mayre the Senate and the magiſtrates of thetamebes | 
pug all Cothed in violet, met him at Shorwicheand not-onelp laiuteoe © 
woelcomed him with one voyce in gencrall,buteucrp perſon pertichlelpy a 
prealed and aduaticed him (clfe, gladly to touche and kyſſe that bictoy = 
lous bandes tobiche had oucrcome fo monſtrudus and cruela mal | 
geuing laudes and praiſlynges to almighty Good and rendzing unde © 
tallthankes Cohpm, bp whoſe meane & induſtry the cõmen wealth ofthe 
tealine was pꝛeſerued from finall oeftruccion € perpetual calamiteand 
the authores of themtlchiclfublated € plucked apap’. And with great 
pompestriumphe he roade through thecitietothe cathedzal chutchot ~ 
SMaule wher he ollred his.uttandardes. In the one was the pmage 
of >. George in the lecond was a red fity dragon beaten bpon whites 
grene fatcenet,pthicd was of pelowe tarterne In chewhich was pemted 
a donne howe, Akter his praters (aid ¢ Tedeum fong, hedepatten tome 
byſhoppes palais and there ſoiourned a ceaſon duriug which time pla⸗ 
ies paſtimes and pleaſutes were ſhewed itu cuetp parte of the citie AND 
to thentent that their good mind toward God Mould not be put tn obli⸗ 
utor, they cauled general procefitonsfolemplp to be celebꝛate fo rendye 

— & 
ee 

and pelde fo God their creatorge tedemer their hartie and humble than⸗· l 
kes whiche had Deltueved them (5 miſerable captiuite à reſtored them 
to libertie and kredome. Beſyde this, they that kauoured and loued the 
kyng were inwardly iopous toler perceauc that their aduerſaties and 
back frendes weve all ready or lyke to be ſuppeditate and ouerthrowen- 
oben thele Lolempnities egratificattons weve done & paſſed: = 



: ——s OF Ry ny Henry the. sii, Fol. it, dyeng AS Other kynges had bene accultomed he cogtegated together the pF tage councelers of his realme, in which toũiau like a pꝛince or tuft faith ~ and true of proimes,detching allintettine &cpuell hottutte, eppotnted a k eee fo ioyne th Matrimony Blaop Clpsabetl heive Of the boule of or⸗ Be, with his noble petionage hepre to $ lyne of Lancaftte: whiche thyng Not onelp reioyſed and coméosten the hactes of the nobles and gétlemen ot the realme,but allo gained the fauour € GOOD mindes of all the come — muche extollyng and pꝛatſyng the kynges conftant tidelite and hig palletique deupce , thynkyng farelp that the Day WAS HOw Come bthat the (cde of tumulteous facctons and the fouutaine of couple diſſen⸗ G68 ſhoulbe ſtopped cuacuate and clerelp extinguiſhed. o> Btre thts, be wth great pompe was cOucighcd to Weſtmynſtet, and there the thirty Daye of Octobet twas with all ceremonies accuftomed, ‘Buopnted 4 crouned kyng by the whole alent afwel of the comons as of the nobiltte,a was named kyng Henry the. vtt.of that Haine, which was — in the pere of our redempcion..ctcc.lxxx bt. Feederpke the ii. then BES >, aecu- 1435- PNG Emperour of Almayne, Maximilian Hes ſonue then bepng newelp Checked Kyng of Romances, Charles the. pit. reigning ouct the Frenche Halon ã Janes the.ttt.culyna the realme of Scotland. Whiche kyng⸗ Dome he obtayned 3 entoyed as a thpng by God elected & proutded anv bp bis eſpeciall fauoure ẽ gracious alpecte compaſſed and ache ued. In fo muche that men cOmonlp report that. bu. Cxebii peres palied, tt wag Dp a heauenly voyce reucled to Cadwalader lat kyng of Brptons that his Cocke and progeny ould reigne in this land and beare domynion ag apn: Wherupõ mot men were perſuaded in their awne opinion that Dp this heauẽly voice he was pꝛouided and ordered long before to en⸗ ‘to e aNd obteine this kyngdome, whiche thing kyng Bencrp the. bt, ato spilo Metwe before as pou haucheard declated . Where ore he beyng bp PHghtandiutl tytle of tempozail mbcritaurice, ¢ bp prouititon of ocupne pHtuetaunce thus ccouncd and proclanned kyng: Firct of all bipng the antique example ofthe Athementes, whrche ts to perdon and put out of Memory alt ccpmes and offences before tyme agapatt hyin og bis lawes perpetrated o2 cõmitted he called his high court of patliantét at Weſt⸗ 3 mynſter the. bi.daye of Nouembꝛe for theſtabliſhyng of all thinges aſ⸗ Yell cõcernyng the preſeruacton and matitenautice oF his ropall perfor, 
as theadmpniftracion of iuſtice and preferinent of the comon wealth of this realme and dDominton, in the which he cauled Co be proclaimed that all men Were perdoned acquyted and clercip diſchatged of all offences, Pepnes of death and execuctions and ould be teſtored to theit landes 4 cg movable goodes twhtche would ſubmit them (elfes fo bis clemency and by othe be obltged trulpto ſetue and obeye hym as thete ſouereigne de a oho woulde be obftinate a tetuſe to retacne to his parte, ould Deacceptcd and taken as a publike enemy to bpm and his counttey. By Reelon of whiche proclamacton;a great nombre that came out of Dinette ſanctuaries and pꝛiuileged places obtepned gtace , forgetting clerelp Rode : Aaa, tt, abe 
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Be 955 | The firſt vere pore 
the diuerſite of facctons & beice of partakyng. Akter this he began tore. _ 
memnber his efpctall frendes and fautours,ot whome,fome he ataunery | to honour and dignite,and fome be enriched with pollellions a goones. | 
euery man according to his deſert & metite.And to beginne, Jaipar hig 
Ditcle Erle of Benbroke, he created duke of Weoforde, Chomasiorwe — 

~ « Dreantep he promoted to be Erie of Marby, andthe lode Chandewor — 
Beiteine his eſpecial frend he made erle of Bathe, (te Gples Dawbhenep 
was made lozde Mawbenep , lic Robert Willoughby was made lore 
Bzoke which be tn thete degre barons and peres of the realme, and Ep: 
ward ſtafford eldelt fon to Penrp late Dube of Buckingham, be teltoredp 
to His name, dignitie and poilefions which byng Kychard dw confifeaa - 
te and attainted. Beſyde this, in this parliament was this notable nate | 
aſſentedto and concluded ag foloweth. — 

2. Ca the plealure ot almighty God, wealth, pꝛoſperite a ſutetie ofthis — 
>> Pealine of Cugland, and to the ſynguler comfort of all thekpnaes tub: 
lectes of theſane, in aduoydyng all ambyguities & queftions: Beit op 
»depyned,eſtablyſhed and cnacted bp this preient patliament thattheins 
»hetitaũce of the crouneof this ccalme cf England and alfo of Fraunce | 
22 with althe pzeheminente and dignitie topall to thelame Appetteignpng — 
»and all other ſeigniozies to the kyng belonging bepondthe (ea, tot) the 
2 Appuctenaunces Cherto in any wyſe dewe o2 appettergning, Malxetttes 
>> mayne AND abpde inthe moll ropall perfon of ournowe fouercigne lord 
»KRyug Dent the vii. and tn the heires of bis body lawfully cõmyng 
>» petuailp with the grace of God (oto cndure,andinnone other, 
And belide this acte,alattainders of this kyng enacted bp kyng Ed 
ward a kyng Kychard were adnichilated, and the record of thelame ade — 
iudged Co ve Defaced & put out OF memozp, andal perfons atrainted for 
his caule % occafton, were reftozed to thett goodes landes & poſſeſſtion⸗ 
And in coclulton,owmerie of the actes made inthe tpmeotkpng-Eowaw © 
and kyng Richard were adnulled € teuokedja other more cepedientf ite 
the vtilitie ofthe comen wealth werelubrogated and concluded. DoH 
all thpuges necellatp were Dilcretely orꝛdred And the parliament for the 
tome dyſſolued,the kyng thought ttnotnecefarp to put in obliuion bis 
frendes and Holtages bepng bepondthe fea; wherkore with ail diligeut 
celeritie he redeined the Marques Doꝛcet a lic Jhon Bourchier whom 
he had lefte as pledges at Parys Foz money there befoꝛe boꝛo wed. and 
{ent allo into Flaunders fog Ihon Moꝛton biſhopof Elpv. a 
„Chele actes perkourmed, he RabliMed in his houſe a graue counſaill J 
of wyſe and politique men,by whoſe iudgement ordre and determinatio 
the people might be gouerned accoꝛdyng to iuſtice and equitte, and that pf % 

all caules might be finyhed and ended there, without great bearyng 02 
expence in long (ute, And for hearyng and decydyng thele cauſes iutly 
and (pedelp , he (ware of hts counſaiſi dyuerſe noble and diſctete petſo⸗ 
neg whiche Cog theit polecy, wit and linguler grauitie were highly ees 
‘med. and renoumed, whoſe names folowe, Jaſpar duke of — 

J 



of Kyng henry che. vii. Fol. ti, 
Fhon erle of Orford, Thomas Stanley erle of Darby Ihon bithop of 

Elp, lir Williã ſtanley load Chaverletn of his bouthold.fir wobert worl. 
> loughby,tord Bꝛoke loꝛd Stuard of his houſhold Gyles lord Pawbe- 
F nep.4[)6 lord Dynhã atter made treſoret of GCuglao, {tr Keignold weep, 
| fit soon Chetney, fic Kichard Guploford, (ir Richard Tunttall, lic Wyp- 
chard Cgecombe fit Chomas Lowel, fic Edward Pownynges, ltr Ihõ 
Kidep. with diuetſle dthet wyſe men, whiche as the tyme required be cal⸗ 
ledto his couuſaill and ſexuite nowe one and nowe another, 
> although bp this eleccion of wyſe and graue councellers all thynges 

ſemed tobe brought to a good a pettight conciuſion pet thete lacked a 
wꝛeſlt tothe barpe co (et al che ſtrynges in a monacoꝛde and tune, which 
Was the matrimony to be finthed bet wene the kyng ino the lady Eltza⸗ 
beth Daughter to kyng Edwatd, whiche lpke a good pꝛynce accozopng Bar 16 Ly: 
to his othe and promes,be did both ſolempniſe and conſummate tn batet 
tyme atter,thatis to laye onthe. bit. dare of January . By reafon of 

» whtche mariage peace was tyought to diſcende out of besucn tuto En⸗ 
| Sland,conipderpng that the lynes of Lancaltre& Poꝛke being both no⸗ 

mm Ole families equiualent wi ryches, fame and honout, were now broughe 
® itntooncknoteconne, co together, of whole two bootes one here night 
eh luccede, whiche after theit tyme Mould peaceably rule and entope the 
| wholemonatchy and realme of England. : 

BS  ‘Chele thynges thus paſſed, albeit that appatauntly all thynges {ez 
> Med to beteduccd to a good pointe and (et tna lute ftepe : Kyng Henty 
beong made wyle and expect wath troubles and miſchtekes betore pal, 
> temembzed that it was wiſdoine to feare a prouide fo2 the Craitte wyles 

and lurkyng trappes of bts ſecrete enemies remembring all men fo2 the 
moo pact embzued and ecerctled in plantyng of dtuttion and ſowyng 

wm odifiention,can not lightclp leaue their pcftifcrous appetite and ledicious 
we occupation, Whetfoꝛe for thefaucgarde and pꝛeſeruacion of bis awne Pbodp, He cottituted @ oꝛdeyned a certayn nomber alwell of good archers Barta as of diuerle other petſons being hardy, tong and of agplitte to geue | 

daplp attendaunce on his perſon yom he named Pomen of his garde, mic of baavee ) tohich pzeitdent men thougit that he learned of the Frenche kyng when — be was in Fraunce:Foz men remcmbze not any kyng of England befog 
' that tyme whiche vſed Luche a turniture of Daply foulopouts. pet foral= 
muche as to auoyde and eichewe all doubtfull daungets and pexelics ' Dnloked foz,|ptie auavieth outward watte, except there be a (ute tape, 
and a ſtedfaſt backſtande at home, aſwel kor the faucgardce fecurite,ag _, foz the good gouernaũce of {uch as be left behinde:he therfoie ſommo⸗ Lned agapne hts great courte of patltament, wi esto he would that there > Mould be ciected the mott prudent a grauous perſons of euery countie, cytie pogte and boꝛough and in efpectail {uch as bemall bis daungets 

Mealamities,miferies and tumulteo us affapres, vſed trufted and fatouz 
yteb,as parttakers, councelers; and compaignons both of bis woo and Aauctlitie and allo of bis triumphe and glorious bictory, whole mindes 
Bi 2: Aaa, ti, and 



Che lecond pere, 
And ſtudyes he pertightly knewe to be ficed and fet inthe polptique rez 
giment and prudent gouernaunce of the publique wealth of his realine 
and Dominio. sdot forgettpng, but haupng in treſh memory that he fox 
that cauſe princtpally was ſo fore deſyred, einfantly called of the En 
gliſhe nacton bis naturall countrey men:Eſteming itasachieietpains 
cipal part of his duetie to le hts realme both adoutncd and decored ith 
good and pioffitable lawes & ſtatutes and alſo to flozpihe tn Verteoug 
Operactons and good and cyuile maners, whithe (ould be an occalion 
to cauſe all mento hope thar all thpng would continually amend ftom 7 
eupli to good, from good to bettresandfroin bettre to the belt, Chis ture ye 
foundacion kyng Benrp laide at che beginning of bys teigue, entending 
theron continually to builde. | 7 ake 
Trish, : ¶ Dhelccondypcre. | Oe 

he Ahee M this lame perea netve kynde of ficknes came fopenlp 
ea vec threugh the whole regtd euen after the fir entering ot the 
LE) By Beng into thts pile; whitch was fo ſoꝛe ſo pemnfuleiparpp 

ahetwearing REET Eee the like was neuer hatde of,to any mans cemebraunce bez 
Cente Grout Sued fore thattpine: Foz (odenly a deadlyg burning fweateins 

waded their bodies x vered their bloud wa mo ardent heat, einfeliex 
p fomack & the head greuouſly:by p tormenting & vexaciõ of whith icin 
kenes,men were to foze handled efo pamnfullp pangued that tithey were 
lated tn theit bed, being not able to (uffte the unportunat heat thep cat 
Away the thetes tall the clothes lipng onthe bed, It thep weretn that, 
appacell ebeltures they would put of all thew garmentes eucntothear | 
ſhirtes. Other were fo Drie p they dranke p colde water to quenche they 
iinpoztune beates infaciable thick. Other o couldeorattheleai would ~ 
abide the heate a ſtynche(for in Dede the (weate had a great é a ſtrõg fae 
udure)cauſed clothes to be lated vpõ theim almuch as thep could beate, 
to driue out the ſweate ifk it might be. All in maner aſſone as the fweate 
toke thein,o2 withina ſhort (pace after,pelded bp their ghoſt.So that orks 
all them that lickened there was not one emongeſt an hundzeth thatel= 

~ Caped: Jin fomuch that belide the great nombrꝛe whiche deceaſed within 
the cytie of London , two Mapzes ſucceſſiuely dyed of thefamedeleale 
within. vbiti daſjes vi.aldermẽ. And when any perlon had fullp econ? 
pletely ſweat. xxiiii houres cforlo long did theſtrength ofthis plague ~ 
hold them)he ould be then clecelp deliuered of bis deſeaſe: pet notte 
cleane ryd of it but that be might ſhoꝛtly relaps efall again into theſa⸗ 

me euil pit yea again a tile againe as many ote in Dede did which ale 
ter thethird tyme died of thelame. At the length bp ſtudy ot the pyle 
Glalls ſtexperience of the people;datucn therunto by deadfull necellitie et 3 
thete was a remedy inuented:Ff o2thep that ſuruiued, conlidering thet 
{iremttte of the pepne in them that delealed deuiſed by thinges mere co" 
trariauntto teliſt a withſtãd the kurious rage of that burning furelſe 
by luke warme drinke temperat heate a meaſurable clothes, Foꝛ luche 
perſons as relapſed again into the fameatter the fiett beliueramn 



of Kyng benrp the, vii. Fol. tiff, 
| ferucd diligently tmarked fuche thinges as did theim cafe econfort at cheir kitſt vevacio,z bling thefame C02 & Lemedp medicineot theirpeine, adbdyng euer ſomwhat therto that was fanatpuce wholſome. Sothat Wanp perſon euer atter fell ſycke again, he obſeruing the regiment that 
emongelt the people was deuyſed could ſhortly helpe him fetfe; € ealelp | tempze aud auopde the ſtrength and malpce of the lweate. So that after | Wegreat loile of many men, thep learned a pzeſent z a ſpedy rcinedp Foz 
cheſame deſeale and maladp, thewhiche is this: Ika man onthe daye 
tyme were plagued wity the ſweate, then be Houilde firayght lye Downe POUCH allhis loses. and garmentes and Ipe ful the whole. xxiiui.houres. 
Ainche night he weretaken, then he Mould not ryſe out of hig bed fog 
thetpace of. rritti.houres,< ſo catie the clothes that he myght in no wyſe 

pꝛouoke the ſweate, but fo lye temperately that the water myght diltille 
Gute foftely of the awne accozde,a to abſteyne from allimeate ik he might 
oloug ſuſtayne and ſuffte hungre and to take no moze drinke nepther 
“Hote tics colde then wyll moderately quenche and Delape his thzuſtye 
appetyde. And in this his amendyng, one popnte dylygently aboue all | Other 15 to be obſerued and attended , that he neuer put hts hand o2 fote 

| Out ofthe bed torefreſh o2 cole btm ſelke thewhich to dots no leſſe peine 
chen ſhort death.So pou map plainly fee what remedy was by the dat- Werpeticnce excogitated and muented fog this fraunge and buknowé 
Beleale;thewhich at that tyme peved and greued only the realme of En⸗ 
glandin every toune and village as tt did diuerſe tymes after, But.lb, Perearter.ttfatled into Flaunders and akter into Oetinany, where tt dez 
fitoyed people innumerable for lacke of knowlege of the Englilſh erpe- 
Menice, Chis cõtagious a euell plague chaunced in the fick pere of kyng 
Hentyes reigne as a token and a piayn ligne(it to the vaine iudgement 
—— cõmonly comen moze tantaſſtically then wylely any 
faith 02 creditets to be Had, Qeue o2 attributed)that kyng Venrp Mould 
yaAueaharde and fore beginumg , but more truly ik vayne (upertticion 
Muletfurth anytruthe tt peetended a ſigniſfied that kyng Hentp to the. 
reme pointe and cnde of his natuvall life Mould never haue his ſpy⸗ 
* mynde quiet conſyderyng that nowe in the very beginnyng of 
his newe obtayned reigne;he was(as pou Mall ortly beare) with ſedi⸗ 
onand cõmocion of his people,troubled, bexed and Dnquicted, and it 
WAS in maner amantfelt proue that hereafter he ould live trimal reſt 
and great miſtruſt of (ucherebellious and ſedicious colpiracies, Chele Werethe phantafticall iudgementes of the vnlettred perſones whiche J Cherpaie,and returne to my putpoſe.. a 
When all thinges by vᷣkyng were appealed at London tlyat he had 2: '7 fet Gappopntedzall bis affatres tn goodordze and (ure tate, as he with him ſelfe cotectured,be thought it bet to make a petegtinaciõ & takehis progtefic into oᷣother quarters of His realine,bhe might wede, ertitpate and purge thempndes of méfpotted cotaminate With the contagious: 
Miobcor diſſencion ¢ preup faccions; and eſpecialiy the coutie of Porue Pound ada, wbhiche 

t 



: Fhe lecond pere. 
inbich were preuy fautoures and cofogters of the contraty partand nop 
without a cauſe. Foꝛ kyng Richard moze loued, moze eftemed 4 tegar⸗ 
Ded the nothern men then any Cubrectes within his whole ceaime,wyich 
thyng to kyng Henry was not vnknowẽ. Wherkoꝛe he the moꝛe tupuy 
to kepe thẽ in dew obetlaunce a faithkull obſequy, who be knew ot long 
cuſtome to haue bogne theit hartes & fauoutable myndes to bis adyerz 
faties:therfoze in the prime tune of the yere be toke his iorney towardes 
Poꝛke a becaule the fealt of Calter approchcd, he diverted to the citie e 
Apncolnwhere be tatied during the folempuite of that high feait:emaz ~ 
kyng there bis abcde, be was certified p the loꝛd Louel eHomttep Kafe g | 
fo2b were Departed out of fanctuarp in Colcheltre: but to what placeo, 
tubethet,no man as pet could tell. fo2 which caule the kyng Ipile regars 
dyngthe tale went forthe his appointed iorney to Porzke. And aftencag 
be was there reccaucd & ſettled it was buted, and openlp Hhewedtothe — 
kyng bpm lelfe that Fraunces loꝛde Louell was at bande with a ſtrong 
and mighty powre of met, and would with all Diligence muade the cpe 
tic:alfo that the fo ꝛnamed Homftey Staffoꝛd and Thomas his bro0= 
ther werein worcettre pre and there had capled a great bande of rude 
and culticall people,¢ bao ca lottes what parte Hould.aflaute thega: — 
tes , what men (ould ſcale the wailes of the cptte of WOogceltre x who 
Mould kepe the paflages fo2 lettpng of cefkelves andatdergs.§ = 

At the firlt heryng of this,the kyng eſtemed tt for bayne & Oneertain, 
aud therfoze was with it but litle moucd; but alter that he was ceztitteD 
by the letters of credence lent fro bis frendes that all was true that was 
bp the comen voice ſpoken and publiſhed he was afflicted with no final 
fcare.alnd (utelp not without a caule,foz be wyſely cõſidꝛed thathe had 
netthet a Competent army ready prepared,no2z hatnets noz weapons for ~ 
Chem that were prefent, And allo he was now in (uch a doubt ull place; — 
where he nether might noz could coucnientlp gather an hooſt together, — 
cõſideryng that in thelame cptte,the memo2y of kyng Richard bis mor fie 
tall enemy was pet tecent and Ipuelp a not all foꝛgotten of his frendes; 
but becaule the matter cequp2ed dylygent celcrptie , leatt that bp tong 
tariyng the poze of his aduerſaties bp Datlp aides mightbeenctrealed 
and multiplied, he commaunded the Dube of Bedio2d with. fit.thouland 
men not ſtrongely armed to Do. a great entreprpce(fo2 their beelk plated 
fo2 the moft part weve made of tanned lether)to encountre aud fet bpow 
them with all hak and diltgence,and made him preup what he himlelfe 
entendedtodoo. Atterthis.thekpng congregated together an hoot 
euery place where be myght retapne theim Che duke ſettyng forwatwe 
aiter the fallton of an eger ftercecaptatne came npgh to the tentes and ft | 
campe of his enemies where he conſulted and communicated his minve 
with certayn captaines and fage fouldtours of his compaigny by what, 

~ "* tape be might trepne eallure themto peace, without battatll 02 blood 

fhepdyng « After whiche veliberactomand aduiſement had, pt was de⸗ 
creed that the herauldes Mould pzoclayme opentp, that all (uch when: 7 



of Kyng Henry thc, pif, . Fol. b, Hate grace and bardon that would cat doune theit Weapons ano har: Heys and as kaithtull Cubtectes ſubmyt them ſelfes Co theit natural! (2 uereigne lozd. Che which proclamation aus pled a muche pꝛoffited: For the lord Louel, eithet kor fome keare o2 diffid ince that he had in bts peo: ple aud ſduldiouts o2 kearyng hym lelke on bis awne behalfe, fed pze uilpin a nyght from bts comp agule and lett them without ahead saga Rocke of (pepe without a epharo, which Departuce when it was to hig Armpye diſcloſed, thep put of their atmuceand came bitcetly to the Buke; euery man humbly lubmittyng hym ſelte and deſiryng pardon fe their x ditences, wholy truſting in the kynges mercy and fauoutable goodncs. So by this pollitique wiſdome Fingenious meanes of the good Duke, chis great rage and kierce route of ſturdy and valpadetratours whiche 1 pee pꝛeparcd againſt the kyng, and were lyke to haue bene the liaugh⸗ ter of many a matt, were pacifyed & tepreſſed and bought to good con⸗ » foziuttie and obedtent fubicecton, ‘ND the lorde Louel chenctepne and | Ghicicleader of (histumuleand vebellton fearing moze perctand daun⸗ Giet,then deliryng tenoune o2 fame of cheualty neuet tatiyng Pp do ubt⸗ kull chaunce OF battaple, fled in albpett hatte into Laca hire and there b6 a certayne ſpace loytted ana | urked with Sir Chemaswioughton ReIAHLWwhiche in thote quarters bare Great fwynge, and was Chere in  Gtcat aucthozitie, Youliey Staord allo hearyng of this myſchaunte happened to the lord Louell inagreat Dologand agony, andor feate,. mm ipkemaner fled and.tooke fanctuary ina byllage calle Culuaham, tio mples from Abyndon . But becaute the lanctuary was not a fui i thent dekence(as it was pꝛoucb befoze the iuſtices of the kynges benche) i Ber ioures, he was taken bp korce fro that place, and brought to the: ie f0lW2¢. And from thence conuetghedto Cyborne and there put to execu⸗ We Clon; But his Potiger brother Chomas,that was with hym, was patdo⸗ wm wed tremttted becaule be was thought ust to haue done tt of bis atone wyll and malicious mynde but thozolwe the euell counfatll and milche⸗ Hous pertuation ot his Eidie broher Actet that the kyng bad thus by pollecp of his ccũ aill appealed and rar /, reprefled this tumulteous fedicion which greatly vered and vnquyeted Hisi{pitites and had reduced fo reaſon and cõtoꝛmitie the rude aud ba- blyng people of the nozth patties, and in eſpeciali thinbabitatites of the countye OF Porke,he tetutned to London; €Mhortly after that to Wyn⸗ chelſtte wiere quene Elisabeth his wyke was deliuered of a kayze pyrite named Arthur at his baptyme. DE whiche name Englyſhmen nomore be bidck a tclopled then outtardenacions ¢ koreyne paynces trymbled and qua: —— Sed, fo muche was thatnametoall Nactons terrible afozmidable: And. ‘ftom Woncheltre he teturned back agayn to London, . Shthig meane tpineof a ſmal matter, and thelame altogethet beyng 19 & talfe éfepned, thet was an oper ‘CApparaunt high weie made for “aOreatet inconueniency to enſue. The which matter for (he ſubtyll iug⸗ Gelpng & craltie cõueig haunce oF thelame, no leſle deceyttull then ligter —_ * 
De meyne 
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| The fecond vere 
de mayne in the hand of a iuggeler,was to be eſtemed emongeſt al tite 

men at the firſt a very bold a ouer pꝛeſumpteous an acte tobe attéptips 
but the tyme wel weted a conſidred it was not fo monſtrous thatit were 
worthy great wondetyng & admiracion, conſidering that many petſon 
of late either boꝛne tn the wõbe of Continual diſcencion. oꝛ nowtheo with 
the mylke orſuckyng the pappes of ctuple {edic10, could not tine well 4 
telt,z lefle foꝛbeare their vſual cuſtome of moutng (rife ¢ dally Bebate, 7 
But they fomtime (pitting at home copafling ¢ ymagining hutte 
mage toward (uche as thep tn ther hattes diſldeyned, fomtymetenems ~ 

H Pꝛouerbe. bayng that by.the libertte ã pꝛiuilege of warre al is fie that comethtog — 
the net euer delityng in (poplpng, robbyng & reuinge vehemently J 
ſtyng forthe diſtruccion a loſſe of (uch as thet would be reucged of wile 
ipng Coline without lawe in tyme of peace & ware, wiſſhyng the toi | 
neuerto be at a bettre ftape. And as perfons only dedicate ꝛ gFeue to © 
ſchiek (elerous inuencions, either tog hatred, euill wel 02 malice of fh 

~ that they fauoured not,o2 foz ſome emolumet proffite and comoditica 
(uch 6 they thought to fet Up a auaunce, were by fraude , couyn ã crafty 
collufion prone ã ready to Dilquiet euery Day the kyng & bis whole teat 
me thinking p heaué had to much peace a quietnes x het te litte trouble 
aud beracton. And there was furtherers letters on, none lackyng n ik 
much that.cc. perfons would fonce pricke them forxward with alharpe ~ 
ſpurte then one plucke the back a dullſnatfle. Emong the which 
fires ⁊ lombes of the deuell, there was one lit Richard Spmond pack, 
a marofabale a obſcure familie, which from bis birth delited th frat é 4 

and craftie conueighyng a pet was he well learned, but not fo well leat 
ned aS wilye, noꝛ (o wilpe as vngracious. Which ſit ichard Spmono ~ 
had elected alcoler,called Lambert Spmenell, one of a gentle natute 
pꝛegnaunt wpt to be the organe and conduptic by thom he would con) 

» uep bis kalle keigned enterpzice and attempt. Che devel chiefe matter of — 
miſchieke put tn the wicked mpnde and benemoule bꝛayue Of thts MmOon Me 

+ petnicious diſloyall aud trayterous perſonto commente keigne & oemtle : 
How he might makebis childe and ſcolar Lambert to be the cight inhes 
tirour to the croune of Cugland,a ſo therof tomake hym kpng iy J— 
mote him (elf ta the chiefe Irchebyſhoprike o2 ſome high poteſtate if 
the realme. Che chiefe Foundacton of bis otcalton was bp the whiche be 
twas the moze bolde) that the fame went and many men ſurely ſuppe fed 
Kyung Edwards childzen not to be Dead, but to be Hed feccetelp into fone 
firaunge place @ thete to be liuing,¢ that Edward etle of Warwikelt AJ 

t 

and heite to the duke of Clarence either Was or Mould be put to ded 
Mortly. Chele rumoures although thep were ftiuclous & apne g wily 
out all likelyhode of berttic of ttuthe animated ¢ encouraged this pue 
much.to thinke and iudge the tpme to be come that this Lambert might 

affune a take vpon bpm the perſon & name of one of Kpng Edward He 
fourthes chplogen, and to clapme and make title both to the cealme and. 
kyngdome, haupng lute knowlege that nepther krendſhyp a vaide 

— n 



of Kyng Henry che, pit: Fol. bi, noz aide Houldlacke: and conſyderyng that cancard hatred roted and feuded bpon facinozous taccions tledicrous deuiſions be fo perdura⸗ | ble andinmanes euerlaſtyng that they can neuer be clerelp extirpate oz > bigged out of their tottẽ hartes but chat they wille with bande and forte: footie aud naple tutther it they canter pectented entrepiice. And this Pode prc brought ito this Foolphe paradice thrꝛough his atone fanz tallicali ymaginacion, intormed and Caught the child diligently at Ox⸗  £020¢ where he went to (Coole; both inſtructyng him with paincolp bibs our cuple maner and fruttefuil literature, declaryng to him of mpat #UGh parcutage and of what noble peogeny he was lyneally deſcended £08 perſuadeng and teachyng him his leffon clerckly and ctaitelp, for 
BIS pucpole;that che people heating the chyld thus tebe ring is locke  fotagely, mighttheratier geue cvedite to his deceittull pectence a talte i » Soloured inuencton: Sone atter the tumour was blowen abroane hits, 22-4 Woiward Che young erle of Warwine was brokẽ ont of pꝛiſon. And whẽ ft Symoõd heard of this he now lntending therby to being bis muented | putpote to a cõcluſion,chaũged p chyldes name of baptimea called him vardatter p name of the yoũg etle of Matwike, P which were both | Of onepercs tof one ſtature a tien he W his pupilie faded mito ireland, ptheteopenpng bis mynd a decla ryng his matter to certayn of the Iriſhe Hobilitie,twhd be know vp true fame and tepozt fo beste but litic fauout to kpng Henry no» his pattakers & baumng othe and promes of atueto Himfwoznet made he Hewed them that he bad faucd and prefers deve duke of Clarence fon from death; bad for herp Good twill brought hun hito.that countrep & tegion where he knew that both byng Ciwardand pail hte tock were fauoured.a loued abou all other. Chis matter was Heleucd ſtraight of the nobilitie whiche (o ſhewed apublidyed (his feig⸗ ved fable and ymagined iuggeling from one to an othet til at the latt it WAS accompted to be as true as the Goſpell without anp conttouctipe, . ambiguitie 02. queſtion. Jn ſo muche that the lord Chomas Getatdine Fe } Mauncelour of all oᷣ couñntry dektauded by his luton puder thecolouy !/ 7 fp! POF playn truthe veceaued him into his cattell and with boncuteareues / ' Hence him entretepned as one that deſcended krõ the high progeny of the tongue toyal.and began much to ade and helpe him uu calling toges her all his frendes ã louers a ſuche othet as were of bande 02 afitnttte, Oeclating firſt to then: the cõmyng of this chpld, a after affirmyng that BYE CLoUNe and ſceptre of the realme of ryght appertepned to this oung ence as ſole heyrze male lefte of the ligne of Kychatde duke of Porkes Crbhoztpng and deſyryng them both fog the chyldes fake and bis atone, as be was true inheritoure to thecroune, to helpe and aſſyſt hymto ob: tefne the garland and pofleffion of thefame by bts graundkather to hym ncally deſcended. And ſo after communicatyng thelame matter wth Other of the nobtlitte , euety man peompled Aaccordyng to hys powze, Ade Of monpe,menne and municions , By ths meanes thefame was 
F ztely bruted thzoughout all Irelande, and euery man ai 7 | ; to take 



i Wee CKyetecoudperes 2 1 
to take his part and fubmpt thet felfes Co him, callyng hym of all hand 
deg Kpng. So that nowe they of this lecte thus compatled.and fogtpoy 
thought co haue in other places their compargnions and Furtijeters of 

theit malicious purpoſe and moſt peſtiforous facciõ, and ripe 7 
they fent into Englad certayne preup meſſengers to delyre theim whony” 7 
they knewe to haue bene truc fapthiull and krendes to Lyng Kychaade 
now te cõtinue in thetr accultomed lowe and taithtull freudijiptowary 
his nephews and to helpe the chtlde with treaſure ¢ ſubſt aunce as ro , 

as thep conueniently might, And that bis powze miahtbethe frongey 

to ouercome His enemies Eto obtepnehis pretented Aaekith ne 5 

4 © confederates fent meilengers into Flaunders to the lady SPargaretins | 
fier to kpng Godward and late wpfe to Charles the duke of Woutgopue | 

to further bts purpoſe with al her powꝛe and helpe. Chis Duke Charles, 
hauing no chuldzen by this lady Margret lett one foledaughternamep 

gary bebpnd hym begotten of his tik wyle Daughter to thenubeok — 

wucboue whiche was marted to Maximiltan fonne to Frederickz | 

GEmperout,on whtche wife he had engendred tivo childrzen the one 

Lip.and the other Margaret. Che whiche two chplozen after theveay | 

ofthe lappy Marp thew mother, this ladp Wargaretlatewpfetowuke — 

Charles fo entierely betoued, ſo tenderly brought Op; and ſo mothe 
nory hed beſyde the dayly peyne that (he tobe tn ogdrpng thar ataltes | 

and bulpnes tox (he mapntenaunce of their honoure and prefertnent of 

their proffite,that (he both for her motherly loue toward the young chile — 

preu,4 allo Foz the good adminiſtracion of iuſtice in theit countrics Was | 
highly reputed and eſtemed & bare great aucthozitie ¢ fwpnge chꝛo | 

ali Flaunders and the lowe countries thetto adiacẽt. Cols ladp Sate = 

garet although he knewe the tamyly aud Cocke of the houte of Yorke — 

to be in maner Deftroted € btterlp defaced bp her brother kyng Michatoy | 

pet not being faciate nog content with the long hatred and cotinual tide 
lice of het patentes which ſubuerted and oucttheew almo the progenye 

and lignage of Kyng Henry the. bi. and the houle of Lancatter nop yey 
remembzing the new affinitte and ftrong alliaunce that twas lately cone | 

cluded, by the whiche the heites of bothe the houles and progentes 7 
vnited ¢ conioyned together in lawfull matrimony, lyke one forgetGpng 
both God & charite, inflamed with malice € diabolicall nfinctio, mue 
ted & practtfen all mifchictes, diſpleaſures and Damages that ſhe could: a 

deuyle againt the kyng of England. And farther in her furp ano fran · 
tyke moode (accordyng to the ſaiyng of the wife man there ts no malice 

equiuolent noz aboue the malice of a woman) ihe wrought all the waies 
posible bow to fucke his bloud and copafle bis deſtruccion as the prints 
ctpall head of her aduerſe parte a contrary faccion,as though he fhould 4 
be adewe lacritice oz an hott immolated fo2 the mutuall murder ae ⸗ 

mefull homicide cOmitted and perpetrated by het bother and prꝛogeny.· 
So vehement, (o full of poyſon and fo ſtrong ts the powꝛe of ciuile pil? 

Cencton and pacup Hatred , that fome tyme it will auerte and: —— 
ie ¢ } 



| of Kyng henry the. bit. F ol. bit. 
> the tuifett and moot fapient men from goodneſſe, honcltic& their boun⸗ 
den allegeaunce. Thetfkore this ladp Kuowpng of this tumulteous ſecte 
Sqnacontpiracy, prepared and fodenly deupled again kyng wentp(al- 
though the bucket to be but a feigned & petted mattre ant not woogth 
Bid Traivcs yet(hauyng fuche an occaltonto worbe het malyce vpon) 
'Hepromifed gladly to the meſſengers not only to maintepne, ayde fur⸗ 
ther and fuccoure their purpofed entent with money and ſubſtaunce but 
Mpel all the laboure & pepe that He might,to encourage. ftomacke and 
entpce many otherto be aldcrs, allifters, tpartakers of thelame conſpi⸗ 
etacy.and ſhoztlyto ioyne with the cheueteines of theſaide enterpzice. 
Wyen king Henty was certetied of theſe doynges bp meſſengers ſent ⸗ 
atte Cnglande,no meruel although be was none other wilethenbe baa “’ 
occation,lore bered z moued cõſideryng that by the diſceate and fraude 
of fuche adongebpli Knaue and vyle borne Dillepne, fo great a {cdicton 
Mould be excited and fturred againg hun: Neuertheles he lpbe a citcũ⸗ 
ſpect tugentous and prudent pꝛynce, well conſideryng and pollitiquely. 
fogtepngepmagined that if this entrepzice came to patie, that the tinall 
ende mould be the bluddy darte of moatall Warre,& pf they Mould topne 
9nd combate (open battatle,tu the which for the mooſt parte,the large 
Lampe of all miſchiefe ts commonly opened and themed, manp innocent 
menne on both partes Mould perifhe and come totupne and confulpon 
“Wwuhout delcet 02 offence. Foz which ceafon, befoge all thynges be deter⸗ 
Pmpned to attempe and proue pi that he might without anye battaple og 
froke frrpken(thende whereof ts cuct ambiguous and Doubttull) pace⸗ 
ipeand reduce thele rebels Co tule,ceaton,e dewe (ubteccton,befoze thas 

this euell newly planted wede Mould feape and wander ouct the qood 
herbes of his whole realme. Cherfoze he called his whole coũſaill toges 
thet at the Chartrchoule beſyde bys topall manuce called Richemonde, 
and there conſulted how to pacetpe thps ſodeyne rage (ccretlp begonne 
Nbpthout any moze diſtutbaunce oz open ttouble whyche mocton of all 
SMenne was thought mete, neceſſary and proffitable to be aſſayed & proz 
Fecuted wyth celetite and effccte. And that before any other thynge were 
Pitenpted and begonne, hata genetall pardon Mould be publiſhed to 
al offenders that were content to receaue theſame & aftcr would be true, 
Toupng & chedient to the kyng their foucreigne Lorde accoꝛdyng to there 
Hounden dutie and allegiaunce:Chinkpng that pf that pardõ were any 
Feniger (pace proceattencd o2 prolonged,that in the meane ccaPſon (as the 
5 ſayth,taryvenge d2a weth and ieopardeth perell) Six Thomas 
Boughton knyght whiche had hyd and kept the lorde Louell frow the 
hphg agteat ccalon, and was at hand With Dinerle of his frendes,in fo 
Moubleous & perelc us a tyme vttetly difpettyng of patdon and rimiſ⸗ 
Hien, and as men wythout bope of all grace, ſettynge all on. vi. and. vu. 
Mould ſedeynly moue a newe inſurreccion againſt home bnqupet hin 
infome place where he had left leak relitatice. for although thep were 
Mhoughttovaus been conferctcs and Furates of this ucwe conipinagy, 

be 
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pet,becaute there was no fure profe noz appataunt argument therof pg 
was ſuppoſedto be mootte prottitable fog that tyme ppetent, to ertenpe 
no maner of extremytie noz crucitie agaynſte then bp anpe coloute | 
pretence, partcly that bp fuche lenptte and gentle ſufferaunce, the tebele 
ipous powre Mould not augment and tncreace,and partely tat tf heres © 
After they Moulde be Founde to dꝛawebacke, and be negligent indopnge | 
their due ductpe and alleataunce,that then by this pollitique proution’ © 
they Moulde be zewarded with puny Himét accoꝛdyngly as thep hadoex © 
ferucd, and accordyng to the comen ſaiyng, ſuche breade as thep bake? | 
fuche mufte thep cate: Whereupon the kynge gate a generall patoongy 
throughoute all Cnglande (without crcepcion of any offence) peactken ~ 
to them that had commptted high treafon agaynſt bps mateltie and tos | 
pall perſon Furthermoze after longe confultacton had and all thyuges 
maturely decryded it was thought by the whole lenate for the tpinethem © 
Hrelent mooſt neceflarpe and conuenpent to auopde that etronpous tha) © 
inoute, rumblynge and blaſtynge aboade, that the fonne of theduke © 
of Clarence was in Englande, and that he perfonallp Moulde bees © 
wed abroade in the cytie and othet publique places whereby the vutrue 
opinyon falllp aftyrminge that he was in Frelande mighte be emongee | 

the cdinpnaltye repreſſed put dovvne, and accompted as a commentand: 
— 

Dapne ymagyned table. | J 
In this lolempne counſaill dyuerſe and many thynges of the tealiie | 
were there debated and concluded: and emongelt other, pt was Detet= ~ 
myned that theladp Elisabeth wpe to kynge Cotwarde the.titi.Moulde © 
toate and: fozfepte all her Landes and poſſeſſpons becauſe Hehad 00- 
Tuntarely fubmptted hes (elfe and her Daughters wholp to the handes 
of kpng Kicharde, contrarpe tothe promes made to thelozdes andno* | 
bles ofthys realme inthe begynnyng ‘ofthe confptracy pmagpnedae 
gaynſt kyng Richard, whiche at her deſyze and requelk tette all that they © 
had in Englande and fled to kyng Henry into Brttepne, and there receat 
ued a cozpozall othe of him to mary her eldeſt daughter, which oftve He 
abode hot by, but made pe frultvate and voyde though whole Double 

; « Dopnges pt bad Ipke to haue ſucceded, that nevtherthe mattage coulve 
tabe place,tiog pet the noblemen whyche at het requeſt toke kyng hen⸗ 

tyes parte might not returne agayne wythout ieopardie of lyfe, but l⸗ 
ue ſtyll tu perpetuall banyſhement and myſerable exyle Chys wasa 
Greucous offence and a heynous cryme: howbept the ſequele theteot 
well dygeſted pt was thoughte by ſome men that He delerued not bp 
equytie of iuftpce fo great adofle and fogreat a puuyſhement: Far 
furely He dpd not fo great hurte or hynderaunce to kynge henty and 3 
bps contederates bp Her reconciliacion to kynge Kychatd vut tennety⸗ 
mics moze (He profipted theym and auaunced theyz cauſe. sor hee ſub⸗ 
myſſyon made to hym he tieqlectpnge Goddes lawes, honeſt order and 

Chꝛiſtyan relpgton , periumpnge to accumulate myplchiefe vpon mys 
ſchiele delyred of her'the mariage of her daughter bps — * 



| of Kyng Henty the. bi. Fol. btif. 
© fwbpche thynge hewoulde not hate thought lpbely to Haue obteyned: 
) Mhequene sno her daughters ttpli for feare of him contynuyng m fanz 
) ttuaty. Wyhiche vnlawtul delpre (conſyderynge foz that ententhe han 
ptpd bys: twpte oute of the woglde ) prouoked the Fre of Gov and the 
tipoozde Of vengeaunce agapnite bpm, whereby bys kynall ruyne and 
| fatall Calle; (hogtelp after en{ued andfucceded to bys myferable cons 
Sfulpon.and to the evaltacpon of kynge Henry and auauncement of bys 
“toholecompany. : | 
© Dertebp a manne map petceaue that wycked and maligne perfones 
benot brought torupne by the haude of atempozall tudge, but by the 
Appl of God led and thereto apopnted, asmenne that make halt to ape 

| Proche And to come to that ende that thep haue deſerued. By thys folp 
and inconſtancy of the quene; fhe incurredthe hatred and dilpleafure 

“Of many men and fo2 that caufe lpued after inthe Abbey of Barmand⸗ 
fey belpoe Southwarke a wretched anda myſetable lyfe, where not 
“manp peres after he dectaſſed and ts burped wyth her bulbande ab 
MOpudlore. Suche are ail wozldlp chaunces, nowe in prolperpte and 
Pabvboundaunce, mutable andchaungeable and full of inconſtancy: and 
Mnadueglitpe often chaunge from cuell to good and {oto bettte, to the 
betitent that they that be tn wealthe and flowe in the aboundaunce ofall 
Sthpnges, Hall not thynke them lelfes in ſuretye to tary ſtyll in that de⸗ 
ore and Hates and that thep that be in miſery and calamptie Hall not 
deipapre voz myſtruſt God, but lyue in hope that a better daye of com> 
Foxe and gayne wpll once apcre and come, And pet although fortune 
> tuleth many thynges at her wyll and pleafure, petione woork that thps 
' guene hathe mate cannotbee forgotten noz putin obliuion. at what 
“tpime that kpnge Coward her hulband reigned, ſhe founded and erected 
“‘Anotable College in the vmuerſyte of Cambꝛidge fo2 the fyndynge o€ 
SScholets deſyrous of good littcrature and learnynge aud endued pt 

Mopth (afiictent poſſeſſions for the longe maynten aunce of thefame, wht- 
Myc at thys daye is called the quenes College.a name ſurely mete fo2 
fuche a place, wherin Scholers oiligently ſtudyeng tn all Docttpne and 
Moines proue excellent clerckes and come to greathonoures 
When all thynges tn thys counlaill were (ertoullp concluded and 
“AGEED to the kynges mpnde, Ge returned to (he cytie of London, ges 

apnge in commaundement that the nexte ſondaye enluyng Coward the 
Pounce Ctle of Warwike to bee bzought ftom the Cowre throughthe 
ere publyke aud diuall firetes of Londen,to the cathedrall churche 
ot laynt Paule. Chis pourge gentleman(as he was commatnded hee 
Apng hin felfe opentp too euerp boop inthe pꝛoceſſion tyme taried thee 
tHe hpgh maſſe hauynge commimitacion openlp wyth many noble men, 
and wyth theim in elpectally that weer fulpected andthought to haue 
been partakers of the commocion againk the kyng,to this purpofe and 
Pert; hat they mpght perceaue the fonde Iryſhemen for a dapne Mas 
Powe and vntrue fecpon; vnaduyſedly too excptateand moue garth 

. . gap {1 bD bit, 
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agaynſt bym and hfs realme, without any iuſt cauſe o2 laufull occation; 
Holwbept to cucll dyſpoſed perſones 02 bꝛayneles men, thys medicpne © 
nothyng auapled noz proffpted, Foz the erle of Lpncolue tonne te Fhoq ~ 
De La poole Dube of Suffolke,and Elizabeth ſyſter to kpuge Cowarpe © 
Che forth thynkyng tt not mete to neglett and omyt ſo open anoccalion © 
of new trouble ¢ miſchieke offred and exhibited, determined to Dp holoe, © 
foztefpe,ebolfter the enterpryce of the Itiſhemen, leaſt that thep mpghe ~ 
be ſeduced, and cauſed Co Delp eleaue of thetr incepted enterprpre any © 
attcinpted purpoſe:and doubteles the man beyng of great wyt Andina | 
telligence,and of no {mall iudgement, but halle inkected wyth the Denes pe 
anous {kabbe of the late cuple battatle, coulde not tupth a quyct mpnde ~ 
{uffcebpng Henry beyng principall head of the contrary Cacciontoteis ~ 
gne in quyet but colultyng wyth fit Chomas Broughton,and.cettepne 
other of bis truſty frendes. purpoled to ſaile into Flaũders to his aun, 
the lady Margatet duches of Bourgoyne late wyte to duke Charles, 
truſtynge bp her healpe to make a puyſſaunt army of men, and to iov ~ 
with the compaignyous of the newe rayſed fedicion.Cherfozeatter that 
the kyng bad diſſolued the Parliament, whiche then was holden:he Hep 
ſecretly into Flaunders to theladpy Margarete, where Fraunces lore ~ 
Louell landed certeyne dayes before. Bnd there thep bepng altogether, we. 
euery man accoꝛdyng to bis mynde cealoned,argued,and Ocbated what 

. yas bet to doo. After longe comunpcacion had.this fynall conclutvon ~ 
was agreed Dpon, that the erle of Lyncolne and the loꝛde Louel Mould ~ 
go to Irelande and there attende bpon het countrefeacte nephewe,and 
to honoz bim as akpng,and with the powre of the Frithemento bapng 
him to Cnglande,and ſendyng foz all there krendes oulde withoutoe 
laye geue battaile to kynge Henry: So that yt ther doynges had good © 
and profperous ſucceſſe chen the togfapoe Lambere(mpinamed the Cos 
de) houldeby.the content of the countaill be Depoled, and Cowaroethe — 
true Crile oF Warwyke to be delyuered oute cf papfon ; and after by theme 
aucthozitie and aide ot his ftendes of the nobslitte, Hould be publihed, 
proclapmed,and anornted kyng, ; 89 8 

But kyng Henty thynkyng his nobles to be well. appealed with tye 
ſyght ot Coward che berp ſonne of the duke of Clarence, nothpuge mp] 
ſtruſtyng any man to be ſo koliſhe to inuent, keigne 02 counteefeate anpe 
thynge moze of him;o2 anye fo mad oꝛ bndilcrete(elpectally of his real⸗ 
tne) aS to beleue that Lambert was very Edward, onely mynd ynge che 
{nppefipng ofthe Flagicius Iriſhemẽ, ſtudied how to (ubpewe andte2 
pꝛeſſe theit bolde entrepzice and ſedicious conturacion,and hearing 107 
depuly that the Erle of Lpncolue with other were ede gone to hys adit 
uerlaries, beynge therwith lodeynly moued : thoughteuen with rouge 
Hand and marciall potwre to ouctcome hps enemyes and euell wyllets 
whoſe maliciouſnes he could bp. no countaill noz pollecp elchelve noꝛ a 
uoyde:Ind beyng thus determpned,be commaunded certepne.of his 4 
pitaynes to pacpatean Holke of men outeofeucty parte of bps. Has 

o 



| : Of Kyng Henry the. hit. Fol.ix. 
and then to brynge and condupte into one place aſſygned. that whe his 
aduerſaries (ould come forwarde,he myght with his populous multi⸗ 
tude great powre ſodeynly fet on theim,ea ſo ouercome and banquiſhe 
them altogether.and myſtruſtyng that other would folowe the Erle of 
Lyncoln into Flaunders he cauſed the Gak partes,and all the borders tis 

stheraboutes to be diligently kept, that none other myght efcape o2 geue 
them ſuccoure. And commyng to the toune of ſaynt GComondes bury,he ~-* 
WAS Certifped that thelozd Thomas Warques of Doꝛcet was cõmyng 
toetcules purge hym lelfe before hymkor certeyne thynges that be was 

ptulpected to hauedonelightely when be was tn Fraunce. To whom the 
| Bpnge did fend the Erle of Oxenkord to tntercept him ridyng on hts ior⸗ 
hep and to conucigh bin to the Towre of London, to trye his truth and 
pꝛoue his paciéce. Foz it he were hys frendeas hewas in dede he Mould 
"hot be mifcontented to ſuffre fo lytle reprochearebube for bts princes 
plealure. It he were not hys frend, there to tarp tn ſauetye that he night 
dono damage noz hurt to hym. And from thence the kyng went furth to 
| Mozwiche , taripng there Chritkmas daye, departed afterto Walſyn⸗ 
Gham, and compng there into the churche ofoure lady, pꝛayed deuoutly 
ANd made tupplicactés to almighty God, thatby his diuine poze and 
through the interceſſion of our lady, he might eſchew the nares & preup 
Moz puges of bys enemies and pzeſerue him lelfe and his country from 
The tinminet daungier, and to reduce agapne the ſtreiynge Mhepe to cheit 
"tight tole and truc Hepard, that be amyſſe:hys oryſons tyneſhed, from 
ſhenteby Cambꝛidge he returned ſhortly to London. 3 
Inthys meane tyme the Erle of Lyncolne andthe lode Louell had 
Gotten by the apde of the layd Margaret, aboute twoo thouland Alma-—oa 3 
pues, with Martyne Swarde anoble manin Germany, and tn marciall 
Peartes betpe trpert,to be their cheueteyne, and ſo failpng into Ireland. 
aud at the cytie of Dpuelpn,cauled pounge Lambert to be proclapmedzs..- 2+. 
Sand named byng of Cnglande,atter the moſt folempne faflyon,as thou- | 
sghe he were the verp hepre of the blowd ropall Ipneally bogne and 
diſcended. And ſo wyth a great multitude ofbeggerly Iriſhemen all⸗ 
mot all naked and vnarmed ſauynge ſkaynes and manteiles, of whom 
Hhclopde Chomas Gerardine was capitepne and conductor,thep ſayled 
Ante Englande with this newe founde kyng and landed Foz a purpoſe at 
Mepple of Fowdzey within lytle of Lancaſtre, truſtyng there to be ay⸗ 
ded With mony by Sir Thomas Broughton one of the chieke compai⸗ 
Ghions of this vnhappy con{piracp, $097,320 
= MC hebpng not Keppnge his mattets, but myſtruſtyng and ſmellyng 
/the ſtorme that folowed, before the enemyes arryued he difpatchen cer- 
tepne horlemen theoughout all the welt partes of the realme chiekely to 
mattende the cOnipng and arryuall of his enempes, (econdarely to wapte 
oz fuche eſpialles as came out of Freland,¢ them to appreyend econ . 
pell to Hew e declare the ſectetes of theit enemyes. When he had gathe= 
ted al bis hoſte together, oucr the eee duke OF Bedfo2rde ethe ir 
oy. Ath @ 



“ | > The.tipere 
of Drintorde, were chife capttepnes, he wentto Couentry, there he be⸗ 
vnge, hys light horſemen accozdpng to their duetie returned & cettelyed 
him chat p etle of Lincolne was landed at Lancaſtre with his new kip +4 
The which when the kyng vnderſtode was (0, he contulted with hignos © 
bilitie and councellersto knowe tf it were for the belt to encountre tony | 
thetm oute of hand, 02 let thet dꝛagge awhile fo this mattcebotheres © 
qupzed counfaill and allo celerite. After they had layed thetrheades toa © 
gethet and well debated the matter,it was Determpned that they Hayiy ~ 
{et bpd theim without any further delaye, leat that thet poze bplons 
ge lufferaunteé delaiyng oftpme myght be augmented & greatly mul⸗ x 
tiplped. and fo after (uch aduyſemẽt take, he remoued Co Mettynghan, © 
and there by alptle wood called Bowres he pytched his Feeldesto whom : 
Mhortely after came the loꝛde George Calbot Erle of Shrewiburp,the 
Lorde Straunge, Sw Jhon Cheyny haleaunt capitaynes, wpth manp 

other noble and expert men of warre, Foꝛ the kyng badcomaundedany © 
geuien incharge bevoze, that all petfons of the counties adiopnpng chat 

wete bable tot ſtrengthe to carp weapon Moulde be ready in an houice 
warnynge, tn cale that any nede ſhouide requyze.Chertore pyckẽed felos 
wes and hardy pationages andluche as were lpke menne, werecholen 
in all the hatte, and ef this ſoꝛte a great armpe was coacted and gather 
red together:So the kynges army was wondrefullp encrealed, eftom 
tymeto tyme greatly angmented. J oe — [—— 

In this ſpace,the erle of Lyncoln beyng entred into Vorꝛkeſhite pat 
{ed (oitely on bis iourney without the ſpoylyng or hurtyng of any man, 
truſtyng therby to baue ſome company of peeple relorte bnto bpm: but 
after that he perceaued fewe o2 none to folow him, and that it was to © 
purpole to returne backe, conſydzyng bis enemyes were allreadptote 
vpon him he determined firmelp to trpe the fortune of battatle;temem= © 
bꝛyng that the chaunce of Macs dothe ſtand euer bpd: dioz bii.a that 
Kyng Henry not.ti.peres betoze with a finall powre of men banquilhed pe 
kyng Richard ¢ all his mightle army. And herupon puttyng a ſure con⸗ 
fidence vpõ bps compatgny, directed his waye from Y ogke to Pewacke 
bpd Crent,to thentent that there he(as he truſteddaugmẽtyng his come 

> patgny nightlet bpon the kyng. who be knew to be but. ii dares tomey 
from hym. Albeit before he came there. byng henry was in hys boſome 
“And knewe euery houte what the Erle dtd, came the night. before thathe 
fought,to Mewarke, and there appzoched nere bys enempes ſoner thes 
they loked for bpm, and there tariyng alptle went.ttt;mplesturtherand 
piiched bys teclde x lodged there that night. Che erle of Lyncolne certe⸗ 
tyed ot bps coinumpng, was nothynge afearde, but kepte ſtyll on his tort 

. dep and atalptle village called Stokenightothebpngeand hisarmp 
planted hys campe. Che next dape folowpnge, the kynge deuyded hys 
whole nombye into thzee battailes, and aftct in good arrapeapprocyed 
nigh Co the toune of Stoke, where was an equall and: playne place fog 
bothe patties to darteigne the battale, 3007 sober 

ed 



: ofte Kyng henry the. wii. Fol.t. 
Aohen the place twas Apopnted and ozdeined to trpe the vttermoſt bp The battagle 

> Stoke of bactatle, the erle (ee Furth bis armp, and geupng a token to hig Stobe. | compatgnye.{et bpon bys aduerfaries with a mamp courage deſirynge | bpstouldpours that daye to remembze his honoure, and theit awne ipa ues.And fo bothe the armyes topned and fought earneſtly and Harply, > milo muche that the Almanyes bepnge tryed and expert menne tn wat⸗ > bes and marciall feates, were in alt thynges alwel in ſtrengthe ag | pollecpe egall and equyualent wyth the Engliſhemen: byt as for Marz 
ty Warde theyz chiefe capitayne and leader, not@ 
& gipthemen, bothe fox valyaunt courage of a ſtoute (oMmck aNd ſtren⸗ 
) gthcand agilpte of body was to bee Compated o2 reſembled wyth bys 
| manboode. Dé the otherlpdeche Ityſhemen. although they foughte | Datdelp and ttucke to tt palpauntiy , pet becauſe thep were after the 
| manner of thep2 countrey almotte naked , wpthout harneys o2 armure, 1 > they were ſtryken Downe and Mayne ipke Dull and byute beattes, whole Legh 74 > Beathes and deltruccyons was great dilcouragynge and abathement ~~ | to the reſidue of the company. Chus thep fought for apace fo fore and > to egtelp of bothe partes, that no man couide well tudge to whome the 
| Dictozp was lyke to enclyne: But atlength, the kynges forward bepnge 

ie full of people and well fogtefycd wyth wynges, whyche onely bothe bez 
ganne and contynued the kyght, et vpon the aduerſatyes wyth fuchea 
| fopte and violence that fyzſt thep oppreſſed and kylled ſuche capitaynes 
> one byone as reſyſted thep2 myght and puyfaunce and after that put 
| all the other to fearfull fivghe, the whyche were eyther apprebended ag 
| faptpues and pzploners in theyr Ayght tunnpnge awaye, or elles fap= 
“heand brought to confutpon malmall moment. wut when thys bata 

 tatlewas fpnithed and fought oute to the extremytie, thei it well apes 
) bed What high prowes, what manly ttomakes, what courageous bartes 
8nd what balpaunt.courage was in the kynges aduerlaryes. F 02 there 
cheit chiefe capitepnes the Erle of Lyncolne and the lozde Loucil, Sp Chomas Broughton, Dartyn ſwarde a the lorde Gerardyne capiteyne op artyn Hof the Iriſhemen were ſſayne and kounde bead. Howbeyt, ſome affpame Swav 
Phat the lorde Louell toke bps hore a would haue fcd ouet Crent, but llarne. airs hot hable to tecoucr the farthetſide foz the highnes of the banke dolar. 357 
WN lo was drotonedin the rpuce. Chere were kylled at that battaue 
wyth thett fpue capitepnes before reherced of that partye aboute foure wouland: DE the bynges parte there were not halfe of them whych fous pBthe in the fozward and gauethe onſet Mayne og hurt: Then was Lanz 
ett the ponglynge whych was faléelp reposted to be thedukesfonncof Clarence,and bys matter (ir Richard Spmond prieſte bothe taken, but —* eithet of them put to death, becauſe that Lambert was butanmnocét—* 27“ Poozeloule,a bery chylde,and twas not of Age Co Do any ſuche entrepry⸗ ee Of his awne deuyce, and the other wasa prieſt which pet to thentét ve 
Might remebze that the fone ofté tymes falteth on the bead of bym that 
Halkethe tf into p aper,« that many aman maketh arod fog bis me x 

hen 
oe 
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The.ii yere 
when he entendeth tt fox Another,thys pzieſt for penaunce was cõmitted 
to perpetual pꝛyſon a miſerable captiuite. But this Lambert mcoelys | 

{ion was made the kynges faulbener, acter that he had been a turne bz⸗⸗ 
che and executed {uch bile offictes inthe binges kytchin e hollatpetog ~ 
& (pace. And thus twas all the high entrepzyce that lady Margaret had 

deuiſed & ſet Furthe at this tyme, turned to naught and bꝛought to none 

effect eto an cueil cõcluſion. OF which chaunce, when He was aduerty⸗ 
{ed eemfoumed in the country of Flaunders , (he was beep lorpe atthe 

hatte € much lamented and deploged,that ber ymagined purpote ſozted 
to fuche an infogtunate ende effect, incontinentlp deuiſyng, peactipngg | 

and pmagcnpng ome greate and moge difficile enterpzpce, bp the which 

Me might bere and perturbe pet once agapne the kyng of¢nglandand 

bps whole region: Whiche purpole, euen as Me inuented yt,lo (he tetpe 

forvarde as Halbe hetwed heratter plainly, nae 

Ifter that kyng Henry hadtyus alwaged and appealed thelemats 
ters beynge of fo great a moment and Weight, with no great mocton,tus 

multe o2 tcouble,a pad not only efcaped and Defaccd the apparantand | 
xvmminẽt pevell ith a {mall conflict,and no great Daungerous bꝛunt 
teopardp, but alfo repzefied & (uppeditate the cyuile diflencion and tnte= 

rior ſtryfe in maner as he woulde haue wyſhed it, he might thynke yym c 

ſelfe at one tyme cleane ryd & delyuered from tivo euelles together botz 
from keare preſent & alſo that was to come. Foz certeynly when he pon= 
Dred x diligently conſydered his aductlarics(whole puiflaunce he bathe | 
in nombe and force Farte did ſurmount and precell ) at the Dety popnte ~ 
{o fiercely to ioyne and to byd hym battarle, be much {ulpected enolele 
niftcultenthé p they had Lome pꝛeuy Fautoures and fecret coficelers (he 
iwhiche when tyme and place Mould requypze og expoſtulate would with ~ 
theic ſtreugth ayde fuccoure and allptt them agapnt him and his pup 
faunce. But when he petceaued and ſawe the hooſt of bys enempes mat | 
nikeſtli banquilhed and put to fight, be comaunded that no man (ould ie 

Epil a2 Mepe the Erle of Lpncolne,but that he Mould be brought tobin 

alvue,to thentent that be might ſhewe € betwrape both the foũtayne and | 

orginal begynnyng and alto the confederates, aiders and comforters. 

of his late pꝛactyſed ſedicious cõſpiracy. Wut the fame ts,that the fouls 

Dpours woulde not fo Do, fearynge leat paraducture the ſauyng oF HPs” 
only ipfe(as pt Mould haue been in Dede) the lyke of many other houlde 
haue beet lolt,o2 at the leat in ieopardyẽe. Chps battatle was fought on 
a ſaturdaye bepng the.cbi,dape of Juyn the yeze of our lorde thouſand 

koure hundreth Acctiz.and towarde thende of the lecond yere of the te 
gue of this kynge: In the whyche perealio Thomas Burchier Arche/xl 

dihopp of Cauntourburp dyed into whoſe roine Jhon Mooꝛton late 

biſhopp of Ely, a manne of egall learnyng vertue and pollecye with his 
pꝛedeceſſours, whome Alexander of that name the vi.biſhop of Roome 

created Cardinal, and the kynge preferred hym to thoffyce of the highe 

Chauncelour of Cnglande; Mow to returne to mp purpole, — asitee 



7 OF Ryng henry he pi, — Forty, 
Alter thps bictorp obtepned, and after the kynge had gathered ano collected the praresa ſpoyles of the Feelde togethet, and buryed theym that there were ſlayne, he remoued to Lyncolne, and there repofen hym 

bendze Humble thankes to almightye God, kor bys trpumphant-bictoap | and ouerthzowe of hys enempes, Chen dpa he execucton of Cuche rebel: > les and traptoures as were taken in the felde,epeber at the battaile, of in 

 felfe thze Dapes, and cauled eucty daye one proceſſyon to be celebzate,to 

) the chace. And Moately after he went into Y og&elhyze, and there: coften Dy a2 the Counttp ouerthwart, learchynge by exploꝛatours and pieuy enquy⸗ b Mes. where hys aduerſlaryes Gathered theyz army agaynſi bpm, enten⸗ doeng earneſtly to wede oute, and purge his lande of all ſedicyous ſeede and double harted kruyte yt pt were poſſyble:and ſuche as were founds | culpable in anp one popnte, wer comptted to pepfon, « etther raunfomed bp fyne 03 extint bp deathe, — —— J The thitde yere. 
Nthemyddeſt of Augutt entrynge into the.tit.pete of bps troubelous reigne,bebp iorneiyng arrpued at newealtell 23.<° 2: Aawes Dpo Cyne, a very porpze totwne, fituate onthe hether parte 

(AN Ol Morthuinberland,where he tarped the remnaunt of the 
ſomer and beynge there,fent in Ambaſſade into Scotland Mobpng James the thyzoe, kong of Sacottes, Richard Fore bbech ave 

| longe before was made biſhoppe of Excettre and wyth hym (pr Richard Eoecombe knyght comptroller of bys houte, The ſummarye of theit nmyllion was to conclude a truce for atpme, ora lorige league and an amptie. Foꝛ kyng Henry eſtemed it bothe Donozable and prokptable 
Phe mpght haue pertyght peace and alluredD amptie wyth prpnces ada 
pfophpng and bys nevt neighboutes.And befoze alLother with kyng Ja⸗ 
mes of S cotlande, to thentent that bys fubtectes hauyng knowlege o€ the amptie,and deſpairyng btterly to haue any refuge, comfozte 02 luce foure ofthe Scottes oz athere thepr heighboutcs nere aud adioy⸗ 
eng coͤtrary to their olde vlage truſt and expectacion.myght the better 
He Cotinucd tn the faithe duetie ¢ lopaltte towardes theit papnce and ſo⸗ 
Meteigne lozde.C he Ambaſſadours whẽ they were come into Scotland £0 the yng, were of him both gently entreteined ater the mot loupng fallpo receãued a fully harde. To whoin at the kyrſt. he Mewed bis goov 
Part,His true mpnode,tendze zele and fraternal aftcccio,that he hym fel€e fontpnually bare and pet dpd entende to ſhewe towardes kynge Henry, although bis ſubiectes were ofa conttary mynde and opinpon.plapnip 
Pzoteltpng a declaryng to. them bis baffalles to be bothe bp natuteand Moplfull difpolicion,diuccte and cotrary cuer to the Cnglihe nature and Engliſh naciõ:thinkyng ſutely that they fox the molt part would neuce folent € lotige agtce with the CngliNymen,accogdpng to. their olde cas itp batictic:whetfore lealt that be Mould offend 02 miniſtre cauſe of oc⸗ talto fo. them(as in dede al men were not his frendes in Scotlãd at that be Deltved § Amballadouys. to.colent $b truce abttinece of atte ae for ſeuen 

| 
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he iii vere 
for leuen yeres not onely tn open audience,but on hys honoz he pꝛomp

⸗ 

{cd firmely in ſectet communicacion cas ſecret az a confeſſyon madeto ⸗· 

prieſt) that he for bps parte would kepe contynuall peace with the kyng 

of Euglande durynge theit lyxues, but apparauntly be pꝛomyſed that o 

thele. vii. yeres Mjouid be paſſed and fully kyneſhed that he would tenug 
agayne the truce foz other. vit.pere, fo that kynge Henry Ehe Houldebe 

and Ipue in peace,concozde,and motte aſſured amitpe 
durynge thetonaa 

turan ipues. And thys dyd kyng James conclude with byng Denty,ber | 

cauſe that he knewe hym ſelke, bps actes, pea and hys name to be had in 

ſuche deſpyte and hatred of the moze patte of bps dpflopall peopte,t
hatp 

nothynge (whatloenct he dyd) was eſtemed, regarded, weil (poben of 

er hadin anye pryce: Suche was the malicious hartburnynge or the” 4 

€cottes agapnit their naturall lode. Che Ambaſſadours perceatipng 

the hartye mpnd and farthfull beneuolence of this byng towardestpay 

matter kyng Henep accepted and alſented to his offce,and ratefped thes 

* fame: And teturnyng home ſhewed the kynge all the matter ih oꝛdea } 

pt was proponcd, affented and concluded. Wyth whyche tydynges ye 

perceauynge the kynge of Scottes good mpnde towardes hym and ap 

parauntly perceauynge that as that tempettpous and ſtormy cealonte 

quy2ed, pt was not to bys {mall commoditie ano protpte,vctopied mete 

uclonfy that hys Amballade came to lo good an eſtecte: and hortely — 

after reculed backe agayne from Newcaltell to voꝛke and fo towarde 

his cytie of London. And in the wape beynge at Lepceltve,ppuceieame 

bafladours (ent from Charles the Frenche kynge came to bps pretense, 

whyche Declared and Mewed to bpm that theyz bpng Charles had tecoe 

uered manpe Counes, Cyties and garrpions whpche before that tpt 

were poffel{ed and holden of Maximilian kynge ot Komanes and Ale 

cheduhbe of Auftryce and that he nowe moued battapleagapnt Frame | 
ces Dube of Buiteptte, becaule he kepte, ayded and luctoured in hys ters 

ritorie and doimmon diuerle noble pꝛynces and hygh petſonages otthe 

realme of Fraunce, whpche were treytoutes and rebell
es agapnitehypm, 

bis realme and leigniogy, of the which the chief leader was Lewes ouue © 

“gf Drlpaunce: And therfore he defpsed hym Foz (he olde feendfpp and 

familiarite pꝛactyſed betwene them that be would either ayde aſlapſte 

helpe byin,nz elles ſtande neuter betwene both parties, neither helppuge 

tioz hurtyng any of bothe pattes,lpbe a cypher in algozifme that ts1op* 
ned tonofigure but onely occuptethaplace, © 

_  Spng henry well remembꝛyng that although he had founde muche 
frendſhyp atthe Frenche Bynges hanbe tr bts necettere amb that DPM | 

partely atid bis he obtepned bis kyng
dome pet koralmuche as he elpyene 

vpon What vnſure ground this querell was begonne agapulk thew 

- tones, wyth this meſſage was not well contented 1102 pet p
leated. Foz 9& 

whyche fate as farretn the Frenche kynges brett ae bid Bo HiieateDND 

str hps biyne,knetwe perfiahtip chat he had nepther occatpon by aya 

pptletomunde the důchr of Szttepnenog petanp diſplealure my * 

J 



= of Kyng Henry the. hit. Forti. 
o hym by ceafon wheteok he might tuttly haue any ſhadowe to makea quatell tothe duke of Briteyne, but onelyto delate, amplikye and pꝛo⸗ Pagate farther bys aucthoritie domynion and poſſeſſion. Foꝛ the Fren⸗ hekyng and hys counfatl knewe well that duke Fraunces was an im⸗ potent man,lptargious fore defeated and well ſtryken in age, and bap 
meuet aupe heyze male to inheret and poſſede bys Duchy, wherefore thep wWetetinpned by Lome meanes ealely to compaſſe that the Duchy ot Bꝛy⸗ eyne Mould breuely comevndze their luce and ſubieccion, and fo with: 
Due grounde, without caufe oz teafonable demonſtracion, vncompel⸗ 
De intymated and made open warre agaynſt the Duke and Brytani⸗ 
all nacion.kyng Benep Perceaupnge that thys newe attempted enterz 
price nothyng founded to his proffit 02 cmolument,callpng to mynd and 
Con{pderpnge that pf the Duchy of Britepne and the people of thelame 
mypCje had been euer frendlp & loupng to Thenglyſhe nacton.and was 
miwapes fox thett cntrecourfeto his tealme both neceſſary and pzoffyta⸗ ne Moulde come vndze the thealoome & fubreccton of the Frenche kyng 
at dammage moze then pzoffite were iikely to enfuc and folotve, deters 
mpned wpth hym ſelke to ayde and take parte with the Duke, perceaupng 
bell that all bys affaires was nowe tn perell and fet in byople and baz 
ato. C he occalion that moued hym therunto was the kyndlyng ofthe 
acernail loue and tendze affeccton whyche the duke euer ſhewed bpm, 
ih YS tyzſt arriuall and entryng into Beiteyne and his kidelite to hun 
aye apparauntly ſhewed Durynge the tpmeothys there abydynge HO reſydence. Dn the other parte, when be rementbzed the greate bene= Prethathehad accepted and receaued at the Frenche kynges bande bp 
ys Gountrrull and pꝛyncely lberalitie, thought tt bothe neceſſary, ho⸗ 
ele and confonantto reaſon to forgett the vngrate offence agapntt the 

PGE OF Briteyne commptted and perpetrated, and to perfuade and ad⸗ 
ple the Feenche kyng to delyſte from berpnge or inuadynge the duke 
t Hrtapne, leak anye (cruple 02 ſparke of ingratitude might infurge 
Phpndle bytwene them two, Chis matter was fo dcubtfull and fo full 
pambyguitics that the kynge in longe confultacton lefte no queftpon 
De DOUbtE vnaſked, noz vndiſcuſſed and pet no aunfwere nor no con⸗ 
eulpon Coulde ſatiſtye 02 pleaſe hys doubtfull mynde and gentle harte, 
the to offende anye of theim, of whome he had receaucd eyther bene⸗ 
fe 02 frendiſhip: But in concſuſion he fel to this ful Octetmaincion, that 
Pbattaple Mould nedes {uccede and folowe,then he of berp Ductic was 
unde and obliged not todenye noz to forlake the duke of Battepneto bom he was fo muche bebolopng but to aide aſliſt coinfort him with L}pS powre, and openly to kepe from bym all wzonges and iniuries 
HO tO defende & reftſte all bys aducriarics € enemyes. Y et th the meane alon,leatt be Mould of the other parte mabe bis bigh trend bys exſtre⸗ le encmy.bys aunſwere tras to the Ambaſſadoures chat he wouty take auapleg ſtudy bothe to bys great pepne & coft,that beewene the Fren⸗ 
ebpng theire louereigne lozd z the Dube of Briteyne bothe boos bps Breet: ~ pndtfferent 
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indifferent frendes, lome gentle pactttcacton oꝛ amicable sccorde might 

be concluded and accepted. And fo affone as the kynges Ainballadouss 
were dimylſſed be ent on meflage Chriſtopher Vrſwike to Charles the 

#renche Kynge: fick to gratulãte in his behalke the victory thathey 

obtepned vpon Maximilian byng ot Romanes. Sccondarely andake 

ter to declare what tumulte and inſurteccion was herein Cnglandag 

howe by mere force and manbnod be bad vanquyſhed and teprefle
n the 

tebelles and trapteuts, and eyther dyſtroxed 2 bought to fubteccion; 

the whole rablemẽt and nombre. Chyedly, offtyng bin felfe as amen 

x and intercelloꝛ of peace and amytie betivene the Frenche kynge Cha 

ſes and the Duke of Briteyne: geupng hym Farther in charge thats 

fhould perceauc the Frenche kyng to geue open cate to bis requeſt J 

to enclyne to bps defy2e,that then he ſhoulde withoute Delape relogt 

the Dube of Wzttepne and delpze hum to be contented athis delprete 

peuct hin ſelt to an honorabie peace and concozde, rather then tot att 

and Dubpous diſſencion, which peace with Goddes grace he lptle Boubs 

ted, the Duke beynge wyllyng ſhortely to 
compaſſe and bypnge to tons 

clufton, Whyle Chriſt opher Vzlwieke was traucplpnge th thys 
{yon,bpng henry returned with great tryumphe to his cytie and m 

ry bee of London, hauvnge the bictozy and ouerband ofbys cnempes ar 
“F rebellious abuctlattes, whereof the cptesens were betp glad EtCiope 

hartelp,conttderpng that (uch Damages, tuch oppreffion,{uch pevel ati 

Jofle as they thought tohaue fultepnen, was bp the Death of (uch OUME 
bers of peace a traquuliitic, as the kpng had late obercome,cleanetam 

Away auoyded a ſuppzeſſed. Allo the kyng hym lelf truſtyng kaithfun 

that all the brãdes of nulchieke kyndled bẽetore againſt him was bp we 

victory vtterly cxtinguiſhed & brought to alhes,could not but be meg 
-@ telopee. Foꝛ which caule, he hewed hym felfe both lowelp € copteous 

towardes all, rewardyng & promotyng moſt bountifully & liberallyal 

cre ſuch perſones, which not only did halarde theit goodes, theit policies 

linnges and ſubſtaunce, but alſo theit lpues and bodyes in his Derenty 

‘and guarell. 2nd notlonge after, he delyuered logd Chomas s 

orfer out of the Cowꝛe of London, acceptyng him to bis high kauoul 

-and olde familiaritie, becaule hts truth and fidelitie had been trped aid 

proucd by ſondry & Dpuerle argumẽtes and aſſaies Fu which paſtyme 

the byng foz the perfyght loue and ſyncere affeccton that he baxe
 

quence and wyfe lady Elisabeth, cauled her to be crouncd and er 

quene on fapnt Ratherpnes daye in Mouembze withall folempnpticte 

{uche a high eltate 4 degree apperteignyng. Fu the meane ceaſan 

tl ſtopher Uriwike was come tothe Frenchekpng lipng at Tholouſe Ee 

him after the moſt louyng and frendelp kaſſpon that cou
lde be,veceaued 

and entreteined. And affene as he had Mewed and declared his Wiese 

the Frenche kyng ſhewed hym lelfe outwardly, althoughe 
inwardly be 

-otheriopfe cntended,to be theretuith contented and that veep tell pleas 

feo that the kyng of Englande Mound be the meane of peace and a “| 
: : indiſtetent 
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indifferent betwene the duke and him. Chis antwete made, the Eugliſh 
) Ambafladour tooke his iorney ſtreyght théce as he was comatoed into 
PBritepne,and Hewed the duke vpon hys Matters behalte all thynges 
euen himin charge and cõmiſſion: But the duke (becauſe him ſeit had 
Henclonge ſycke and therbp bys memozy and wpt was decayed AND ADA a. 4c, 
Palved) he appopnted to heare the meflage with other of his councelers,* | 
Mewes duke of Deleatice whiche was Med thether out of Fratice,Wohen 
is DUBE Had hearde the Amballadours declare their meſſage, percca⸗ 
mpuge that tt touched a peace whiche he thought founded neither to his 
PRKptno2 plealure, whertore he beyng ſomwhat tyckeled with the meſ⸗ 
dageantwered and ſayed that it wags moze mete & conucntent that kyng 
Hentyp (conltderpng and remembryng the great kyndenes & humanitie 
that he had teccaned at thedukes hand) Moulve with all the powze and 
rength he might, helpe the dube of Briteyne beyng by the Frenchemẽ 
mnuaded Worth pron,fpzc and bloude,then to attempt o2 procure anp fry⸗ 
MELONS OP vayne compolpcton oꝛ cõcoꝛde.Vea and although he had net 
Her teceaued noz cemembzed any benefpte done to him bp the nuke, pee 
Hould He conlydze thatthe countrey of Briteyne was in manera bull= 

werck and a ftronge wall fo2 the Engliſhmen in defence of the Frenchec 
Menthe which pe pt Hould come into the handes of the ffrenchenacton, 
en Were His continuall enemyes nextto the gate of his realme, whiche 
ypng be would not ſuffre tiheremebzed the Prouerbe that fapth, when 
app neighboures boule is a fper, thp ſtaſffe ſtãdeth nexte the doꝛe. Chus 
muche was the Duke of Orlyaunce bepng of the French bloud, an ene= 
Mp to bps naturati countrey, becaule that he beynge next of the bloud 
Popalito the croune of Fraunce, was repulled fromm the chickeetate and 
monetnauuce of the realme and the kynges (utter put in higheſt authos 
Atie durynge the minogtte of the kynge he abandoned His atone natiue 
tountrey, and hauynge onely refuge tn the duchy of Beytayne for bys 
Mune ſauegarde profptand emolumét, (pabe thele woordes that he de⸗ 
ClatcD and opened, S02 well he knew, that kyng Henry was not therok 
mllignozant, thatit mas netther profitable noz comodious fog ꝯ  realing 
Of Cugland;tovauethe duchy of Battepne poflefled of the Galles, cons 
Hocring the ſea coſtes of bothe the countreps, to lye ditectelpe one az 
ynſt the other, Chen returned this: Chziſtopher agayne into. Fratice; 
ind there taried certepne dayes, declaryng to kyng Charles what aun⸗ 
Wet was made to hym by the Writeynes, x Moatlp after returned inte 
england agayn. Whyle thele thinges were thus tn Dopnae,the Frẽche 
Kyng beſeged with a great puillaunce the ſtronge citie of Mauntes in 
Bateyne. And the moze gredyer that he was of bys purpoſe the more 
bat ye made for gayning bys praye, fo moch the moze did he exhorte P 
Kyung of Cugland with letters, wetynges and blandymẽtes by ſondizie 48 
Ind Ditters mellengers,foz to treate and Conclude a peace, vnytie a cons 
ope betwirt the Dube of Briteyne and hym fearing leak when he bad 

mimott wonne bps tace, kynge Hentp woulde put hym belide his ladle, 
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whome he dyd halfe luſpect to be a backe frende of bys, and prone any 
tready totake the Bꝛytones parte, or 

XWherkoꝛe he fent tn Ambaſſade Bernatde a Scotte home, calleynp 

Yord Daubeney,in all the bali to Kyng Henrp,to deſyre hym in any tole 
to make Come ende whatlocuct it were, of this warre and contronerh 
And therupon the kyng bepng delirous of thelaine, whiche had rathey 
‘all thiriges mpght be ended bp peace then by dynt of ſwearde lean 
be ould be drꝛiuen to take parte wyth the Beptons agapntte thefre 

nacion, elected emonge all other.tutozatours, Che tik was Fh 
fainct Abbot of Abpndon, Ihon Lupe bone tn Luke, the bilhopntzR 

anes collectoz,doctoz of lawe,and Rychard Cogecobe knyght both 
age and prudent fagacitie, fatherly, awple ea graue perlonage, tt 
for renuyng of the olde amutpe, were commaunded firll to goto tepal 

tothe Frenche kyng and after thatto the Dube of Wittepne, to whol 
be gaue a longe commiſſion with (uffictent inflruccions. Dutoz eh 
thele Ambaſſadouts proceded on thetvitozney, Ihon Lplie fel (pebes 
the gowte,fo that be was not able to traucple in folong a tognep, andl 
weightye a bulpnes, for whome was elected and choſen Chzttoph 
Dilwibe,and fo thep.tu.fapled into Fraunce (as thep Were comaunoel 

And when they had communed a (pace with the Frenche Byng, concer 
nyng the korme of the peace & concozde to be concludc¢D, Rychard Coge 
coinbe,and Chriſtopher Uslwike, departed ſtreight to the duke of D7 
teine thinkinge re and nothing Douvting, but thep there (houlde bupt 
Hp the knot,and finall conclulté of thew Amballade, atcozding to then 
awne requeſt and defpze,but all their hope was bapne, and tutned toe 
panitie. Foz theduke, bpon great deliberacion,conftantlp repudiac 
and cefuled cucrp condicion bp them offted 02 Demanded, Which Hy 
Ges when thep fucceded not accogdpng to their expectacton, the Ambals 
{adouts depolinge and relinquiſhynge allbope and efperance of any 
Peace o2 Concord to forte to anp good cffcct o2 purpole,ceculedD bathe w 

the Frenche Beng agapne, defrauded and ſpopled of thett entent 
purpole,and-there to bpm declared what was their aunfwerand tyra 
tefolucton, and pet makyng tyere abode in Fraunce, they tntunatedwo 
the kpng of England by thew letters all thete actes and explopt, UG 
O2 thett letters came tothe kypnges hades, tyr Cdward,lozd Wooduile 
vncie to the Quene,a valyaunt Capitayne and abolde Chãpion either 
abhozryng eaſe and pdlenes, or inflamed with ardent loue and.aecaol 
toward the duke of Britaine deſyzed very earneſtly of kynge Henty, Be 

pkit were bys will and pleatuce, toathe with a conuentent numoee OF 
good men of warre woulde ttanſport hym (elie mto Wartcine,for py MERE 

And Defence of ube Fraunces,the kynges aſſured and proued frende 
And leaſt it Mould fowe op kyndle anp diflenctd o2 ingratitude betwee 
the Frenche byng and him he layde that he woulde fteale priuelp Webs | 
and without any licence 02 paipogte;as though no man Moulde thinbe 
opdoyble but he were Ard, abandoned the realme without any — 
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> opinale engyn. But the kyng, which bad afitme confideiice, that peace: . . 
Mhould be made by the polletique prouttion and wyſe inuencion of bps. . 
selected Ambaſſadours woulde in nowyſe geue the byydleto bys hote,, 
jaltpandiiwilde Delite; but ſtreyghtly peobibited.bym to. attempte anye 

Tachetirategeme o2 enterpꝛice thinkynge that it ſtode not with bys ho⸗ 
hop tookendethe Frenche byng, to whome he woulde ewe as muche 
itie and humaniticasbe mpght; for ſuche amatter that coulde ney⸗ 
Mee greatly profite che Baytonnes,noz yet caule hym to ſurceaſſe of his, 
appopntediinuvalton and pretenled entecpatce, Pet this lozd Wooduile 
upng plapnerepulleauddenpall of the kynge, coulde notthus reſt, 
Oetermpredito woke his buſynes ſecretly without any kuowlege of the 
BPN aud went ſtreyght into the File of wight, wherot he was made tus, 
Tet and capiteyne andthere.gathercd, together a crewe of tall hardye 
petlonages, tothe number of.ttit.C.and with proſperous wynde and 
Moetherarrpucdin.Bzitepne; and ioyned hym ſelle withthe Beptons a=. 
Gapntt the Frenche power and nacion. The rumoz of this. doyng was, 
Tone biowen into the courte of Fratice;tohiche made the Ambaſſadours 
OECtiglande'not (mally abated, which knowing perfightly » Srenche 
Hates to be prone and ready at all tymes to ceucnge and do outrage 
to fucheasdifpleafedthens;were ſodainly afrated leaſt the commd peo- 
ple couldenos witholde thee andes fcrom qnereling o2 fraiyng. Albeit 
Helaweof armes, and the treuth tt telfe oid defende and prelerue them 
Pom iniury But whiles theoatoures were in (hts perplerite and. fear, 
Adaungier ahd whiles the Frenchmen {ulpected this facte to be Done, 
pacautellof kyng Henry, there came other new meflengers from. hym 

fothe Frenche'kyng,topurdge hym (clE to his frend of the ſuſpected tna. 
igtatitude;cestfipng hym aud declaring (by molt euident tokens € aps, 

Fatant arguimentes) that the loꝛd Wooduile without his knowlege o⸗ↄ 
Colfentwasifapled over into Bꝛitayne with ſo ſmall anumber of men, 
hich ſinal handful neither tt becdmed a prince to ſende o2 fet forward, 

Heitherpetcoulde do tothe Breytaynes any great aide o2 ſuccoure: Co. 
Mewhich meliage and evcule, albert the Frenche bynge. adbibited: bus, 
mall credence, pet he foie what mitigate of his. angre and futious a⸗ 

HOUyDifhimuled the matter (accordyng to the Frẽch nature) witha flats 

Sepang coulitenaunce,So the Ambafladours tenupngealeague anda, ⸗ꝰ 
Mitie betwene their kyng aud him fo2r.cii.moncethes,retutucd into cngs ⸗ 
JandEe againe and Mewed the kyng al (uch thinges that they bad either, 
Heatd op (ene there. The kyng of Cngland well percepucd by the tep oH 
lOPh/PS newlp returned Dratoures,that the Frenche kynge wroughe all, 
be feates by ſubtyllcraft and cloked coliufion, treatyng and mocto⸗ 
Hyphae peace and concorde, when he delpred nothing ſo much as dilco2d, 
Mp warre and that purpoſe he auaunced aud (ct fozwarde with ſayle €: 
Volver, to the vttetmoſt pomtof bis habilite, NOhertoze kyng Henry. bes 

Pig affured of all the French kynges actes and cogitactos, determined 
4 with all celetite to fet korth out of hand al (uch thinges as bere be- 
y : ccc.ij. fore 
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fore had cocluded, cõcerning the warte of Britayne, as pou haue heard 
Wherkoꝛe he called his high courte of Parliament, and there fyett cona 
fultcd with the peres and compnaltic of hys vealme, foz the aibpng of 
duke of Brtaprie. Chen fox the mamtenaunce of p wactes, diuets n 
mes Of Money were gtaüted and geuen beſide Certapne dDecreesie act 
made forthe vtilide of the common wealth, And alloneas the Pau 
ment was ended hecaulcd muſtres to be had in certapne placesoghp 
tealme;and ſouldiours mete foz the watre to be putin a a redynes. 
lealt peraducnture he might ſeme willingly to brꝛeake the amitie whic 
was betivenc the Frenche kynge avd hym, he lente diuers notable ay 
baflabourcs into Fraunce, to tettetye the Freuche kynge thatobly 
he hadde kepte afolcnpne Partliamente, ta the whiche tt was conp 
cended aNd agteed by the lordes tanporall and {pititually and Kips 
tes OF countics and magiſtrates ot Cities and boroughes of bis teat 
tot onelp confiderpna theveltef,comforte,andD.arde that he bad: recepy 

atthe dukes bande, bothe Foz the ſauegatd of bps Ipfe, and fog the te 
ueryng of bys enherttaunce and kyngdome but alfo tcmembepng th 

Beptapne of aunctent tyme was fubsccte vaſſall tothe realme of en 
fande, which counttey alfo hath been fcendlp, and aiders to thenal 

nation when tt was vexed, bothe with fozepn powers and: Domelhica 
fedicion, Co aide, comfogte and aſſiſt the Brytiſhe nacton: with all the 
ſtrength, might and habilite againſte all theit euemyes, freudlp adi 
niſhyng bym that he Mould either delitt from bys watte in Weptapm 
newly incepted or els not be greued fhe Did agre (as teafon woulde) 
the myndes, tudgement and determinacon of the pꝛinces and pretat 
of fps realme, alluryng hym in the woorde of abpuge, thathps aun 
(ould onely dilcende inthe duchy of Wattapne, not to inuade o mA 
arte inthe Frenche kynges tealme o2 territorꝛyes but onelpto Deter 
the Duchy of Bꝛitavne, and to profligate and erpellall the intcupops) 
muadours of the French nacton, whiche iniuſtly occupied and inwaoi 
the Beptannicall tptles and (eignogtes. With thele commaundemee 

the Engliſh Ambafladouts departed and declared to the Feenche kong 
all the mpnde and tall of theit kyng and ſouereigne loꝛd. Whiche . 

Vad 
se 

ey 

i 

fage be diſſimuled as litle to regarde as the bpting of a flee,as thoughe: 
the Engliſhmen tn the battatle, whiche be knewe to be athande, cou De: 
do No enterpzrice(as tt happened tn Dede) either neceflary to be feared,oe; 
worthy to be remembred Che caule of bys fo faipng was thys; he snes ~ 
wynge that bys armp was pupflaunt and ftronge in Bꝛitayne and aby 
the Britaynes hadbut afew Englihinen with the loꝛde MWooduue | 
whome he pailed litle and ſeyng that Englãd hadnot pet {ent anp army M 
thether fo2 the Dubes Cuccour, iudged ſutely thathys armp woulde DO: 
ſome great exployte (as thep Did In Dede) before cither the duke MHoulde 
be purueyed o2 any aide miniſtred. And as he tmagcened, fort foloweds ~ 
fo2 the Frenchmen fo fore oppzefled the countrey of Bꝛitayne and bene 
and diſttoyed cittes, aud beleged the toune of Fõgetes, ſo that tebe | 



—  Kyno henry the. bit. — Fo.th. 
OF HuUtaine was eucoutaged by the duke of Orliaunce and other rebel? 
Stes of the Frenche kyng mantulip to fight and geue battaile toy Frẽch 
army And ſo the xxv. daye of July they let forward, a came to a toune 

| whiche the Frenchmen had gotten,calicd ſainct Aulbyne. Che French 
| — ignoraunt of their commpng,but put theim lelkes na tes 
Hpnes. DF whiche armye was Caprtapnes, CThelode Lewes of Cres 
Hople, vyſcount of Thonars a Gaſcoyn, Adztan lode of Mounttal⸗ 
Copies Dn the Brytones parte were cheuctepnes, Lewes dube of Dee 
liaunce, ano the pꝛynce of Drenge, whiche becaulethey and other of the 
Hrenchemnen were all on hoglebacke; were miſtruſted ofthe Weptones, 
Teall thep woulde at there mooſt nede Alpe, bahay 
| Moherfore thep difcended on fote,andthe dube andthe peince put thé ; 
eltes in the battaile of the Almepnes: The Marſhau of Neur was ap~ 
PopHted to the vauntgarde. Che middle warde was delpucred to the 

i 1020 Dalebett,and the rerewatd to the logde Chateaw B2eꝛyand, and to 
Make the Frenchemen beleue that thep bad a great number of Englif}a 
men notwithſtandynge there were but foure hundzeth with the lozde 
Wooodile)they appareled athouland and ſeuen hundreth Brytons in 

me Cotes with red croſſes after the Engliſh falfhion. When bothe the are 
Mpes Werte appzochpng to the other, the ozdinaunce (hot ſo terttbly and 
ith Cuche a violence, that tt fore Dammaged and encombzed.bothe the 

arties. When the Hot was finihed, bothe the vantgardes ioyned toz 
Bethet with (uche a force that it was maruell to beboloe.Che Engliſh⸗ 
Men Hotio fat chat the Fréchmen in the forward, were fayne to recule 
Mothe battaple where their horſemen were, Che rereward of the French 
Mien ſeyng thys kyzſt diſcõtiture began to Ape, but the Capttapnes cette 

Other men together agapn, the horſemẽ (et ftercelp on § Baptaines, 
Mild Hetve the mooſt parte of the foteme, When the foꝛward of the ®Waps 
tones perceaucd that thett horſemẽ noꝛ the Almantes came not forward 
Hep pzoutded tor th (elies,a Acd fonie here,and Come there, where thep 
ought to haue refuge oꝛ ſucconr. So that in concluſiõ the Frenchmẽ 
Mbtepned the victory, a llew all {uch as ware red croſſes, ſuppoſyng thé. 
Milto be Engli hmẽ. In thys cotiice were ſlayn almoſt all tye Engliſh⸗ 
Met, Elie. SY. Brytones Cmongelt whome were founde dead the lorzde 
HOoodurle,ethe lord James Galeas bogne in Mapels, And of p Wye 
TONES there were ſlayne the lord of Leon, the loꝛde Mounttoꝛt the lorde 
Pontlabbe many nobles notable perſones of the Britiſh nacion. YF 
He French nacto were ſſayne xii. C.perſones. The pꝛynce of Ozenge ¢ 
the Dube of Oꝛliaunce were taken pryſoners, which Dube (although be 
Were nert hepre apparaũt to the croune of Fratice) Mould haue lott hys 
h ad il lady Jane hys wyfe which was ſyſter to Charles » Frech kyng, 
Had Not obteynen pardo e remiſſiõ of his treſpaſſe x offence, howbeit he 
Mas log alter Kept pryſoner in the great Coute at Bourges in Berry. 
POMS ticogcinate metyng chauced top Battapnes ona modayp bepnge 
he xxvii.day ot July in p yere of our redẽpcion. M. cccclxxx viii. ¢ in vᷣ 
Mil pere ofkyng Henry the, dit, cec.iii. When 
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The.iti. vereof 1 
a] When thele newes tiere brought into Englande, the kynge bigt⸗ 

dantlp forſeyng what was like to chaunce, thought it neceſſaty to acces 

lerate the mattre befoꝛe concluded, Wheretore with all (pede he fentigoz 

bert Lorde brake, Spyz Ihon Chepuy, [pe Shon wrddelton pg Raute 

Hilton,tp2 Rychatd Cozbvert,{p2z Chomes Leighton, (p2 Kichard Laton 

and ſyr Edmond Cognewall alliutty and courageous capitapnes mat 
Hut, .men well armed; and warlike furnyſhed Co ayde and ali the” 
Peptones agapnlt the Frenchemen. Chele tolymen of ware had tuche 

pꝛoſperous wpnde,that they arrpucd in Beptapne euen as thep woulpe F 

wyſhe oz Delpre. And after that they had cecreated their ſpirites, and tee 

kreihed them lelkes a litte after. their labour and tourney, thep puttingg ™ 

thẽ felkes in good oꝛdze of battaile marſhed fog ward toward thew ees © 

mpcs, and not farce from them encamped them felfes, But when the § 
Frenchmen knew of their lanopng, whome they bnew by no fmalbeppes | 
tierce (and eſpecially fo long as thep were kreſhe and luſty)to betas 
net inuincible. And ſo at the beginnpng they were all blanke a (op fente ~ 
Rept them (elfes craitip and polletikly mithin theit campe. And atte 

that; they tent forth a {mall company of lighte hoꝛſemen the whiche to | 
wery aud fattgate the foute ftomackes and haute courages ofthe Cis | 
gliſh armp,made tn diuers places of the armp, (ayzmilihes, ontcrpes ee 
alacines.. So foz acertapne (pace they vſed thys kynde of dalipng 
the Englifhmen,but euer the loſſe turned to the Frenchmen, thep bate | 
the woorſe Away, bp reaſon of the archers that ſo ſoꝛe galled theim 
chep2 horſſes with arowes,that ther bragging tncurttons were ſone 

and Done. Wut bebolde the mutacion of tuts woalde, whplethis Wane | 
Was thus (ct fozwarod, Ffraunces dube of Bꝛitayne Departed out ores | 
ipfe,fo thatthe Engliſhmen were in a Doubtful labirinth, and a Guat | 
ambiguyte. Foz the chtefe rulers of the Bꝛytaynes bepng fome oF tHe | 
corrupted with monep,; and ſome furced with deſyre ot Heutlpon and | 
controucrfic, fell into Deut{ion emonge them ſelles, fo that thep temcO He 
hot to tendze the defence and proteccion of theit naturall countre, BUE © 
rather mpnded the dyſtruccion and breve confulton of thelame. Mhiche 
deuiſion the Engliſhmen petteauyng and allo conliderpng that tt was 
in the mpovelt of wynter in the whiche tyme tt ts not whollome fos mee 
tolpe in the frotty and moyſt feeldes, were compelled in manet bp ne 
cefiitie within. v. monethes thatthep went fozwarde, to returne bake = 
agapn inte Englande. : | | noc 

After thys Charles the frenche kynge hauyng thus the bpperhan 
ofthe Waptones, perceaupng that MHaxrimilian yng of Romanesd 14 
boured to haue tn mariage; Anne ſole hetre to Fraticis duke of Bꝛitaine tl 
for het younger luſter twas late dead, whiche he thoughte was neither 
fo2 bys profpte nog aduauntage,concluded a peace with the Bꝛytones 

By whiche treatie he had the ladp Delivered into hys poſſeiſion ¢ ater 

her delꝛueraunce he reluſyng and repudiatynge the martage of the lade 

Margaret, Daughter to the korlayd kyng of omanes,cipoultDe WE 
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|  _— Byngeney the. pi, Fo xvi. 
Anne duches of Bꝛytayne by whiche meanes the duchye oF Battayne 
| Was snnered fo the croune of Fraunce,as here after Mail Appere wher 
| Woke ciect;whiche was not two yeres after. 7 

¶ The . tt. pere. 

0veto the mony layde out, as conterninge the ſumpte⸗ 
ip faze “| oulnes of thys battatle. Ft was decteed by the iui. cſtates 

OP Ac ©) (AS pou haue heard) in Englande befoge that any fouldiz 
4 pre, Lioutes were (cnt into Britaine that fog the erpence of that 
ee Cele) watte,cucct man Mould be taxed and aſſeſſed at the Come 

tz ~~ Of bys fubfaticeand ould pape the tenth penny of bps 
| Hoopdes. foꝛ the maintenaunce ot the watre in Bꝛitayn. Wobich money 
| the mooſt parte of them that dwelt aboutthe Biſhopꝛike of Durham Su. 
oꝛkeſhire retuſed vttcrlyp to pape. cither thinking thé elfes ouerchat⸗ 
Ged with the qveatnesof thefame, and therewith gueued,orercited and 

| Prosurcd through: theeuell counfapli and {edtcious perfualton of cers 
> tapneperfones, whiche prcucly con{pircd agaynſt the kynge,to put him 
to hie trouble and buſines. Cheefore fuche as were by the binges com 
maundement made’ Collectoures and. gatherers of the Cumme taped; 
patter that they couldenot get the money, accordynge to the extractes fa 
ethenvbp the commifiioners deltucred, made their complaint preuclp to 
Pentp the ini. Erle of Northumberland, chiete ruler oc the fo2thepara 
hes. And he tmmediatly vpo the knowlege therof, ſignefied the bynges 
Pgtacebybhysictters, that the people qteatly grudged and mutmuted, 
HmMabpugcopen Prociamacton that they haue ben charged of late peres 
With innumerable incommodiéties ano oppzeſſions without any defaut 
Op Delett,and that now there Was a houge ſome tequyzed of them, which 
heither thep were hable to ſatiſtie fo great ademaunde, noz pet woulde 
Monee conſentto paye any one peny of thefapde fumme requyred. The 
Bphigeg commaunded the erle in any wyſe by dilkrefle 02 otherwyſe accoꝛ⸗ 
Dong to hys diſcrecion to exacte the money of the people, and bp cõpul⸗ 
Mow to enforce ſuche to payment as whyned moolt at it leah p it might 
Mppere that the decrees, actes and ftatutes.made and confirmed by bine 
AND hys high courte of Parliament, Moulde by bys rude and tuſticall 
People be tnftigcd, oefpiled and bilepended. The tude tate and vnad⸗ 
wiled people, hearpnge this aunſwer ofthe kynge, by and by. bpolentlp 

Met vpon the erle bythe procurement of a {imple felowe called Jhon of 
Chambꝛze, whome theerle entreated with fayre woordes to come to reas 
on, but they latpng to bys charge that he was the chiefe author & pꝛin⸗ 
tipalicauler of thys taxe and tribute paiynge, both bpm and diuers of 
Hps houtholde ſeruauntes futsouly and Hamefully marthered & kyl⸗ 
ed, Diuers affermethat the Qoꝛthernemẽ bate againſt this ele contt= 
huali grudge, {ith the death of kyng Kychard, whome thep entirclp lo⸗ 
Med and highly fauoured, whiche ſectet ſerpẽt caufed their furp to wade 
Farther then realon coulde retract o2 reſtreyne. Althoughethys offence 
ie ; GCC UE. mete 
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Theri iii. vereof 
Wwere Great and hayndus yet ther lucteded atter a moze mtfchief and a 

Gteater inconuentence. For incontinent the Noꝛthenmẽ to clobethe hoe — 

micide and manflaughter, by a brolence put on their armure and aſſem⸗ 

Hled in flockes, and elected to theim a capitayne called ſyz Ihon Egte⸗ 

monde knyght a perfon no leſſe (edicious then facctous and dDelitens © 

ot ttouble, and o rdred theim (eles lyke men of Watve, and pallinge 
ed and declared that they would byd b

att — 

fae 

ano fredomne, whiche he woulde plucke, 

a betene fro thé. Wut when thew caute Mould be difaded with blowwes 
thandſtrokes, their uty was aſſwaged a refrigerate theit hattes were 

fn theit heeles, and their ſtomackes as coulde as anp tone, geueryr | 

lacke countapl, (hatered and diſperſed tn diuers places, Whẽ euerp mã 

was teturned, the mattre was ended as they imagened, 
but whyle they 

diligently laboured to ſaue thett lyfes bp flyght. they ſought their avune 

deſtruccion. Foz the molt parte of theim were punyſhed by death og by 

inpipfoinent fo thefanie offence, Forthe kyng berpng of this tumult 

tcous butpnes, tent forth Chomas erie of Surtey, whome notlog atone 

* 
3 

wiſhed that this tumult were retracted and quenched, which was now ar 

reaby not ſmokynge but enllamed: and in cõtluſion, euery man ranne 

awaye ſome this way, and ſome that wap, as men amaſed when they 
* 

J 
* 
* 

* 

* 
‘ 

> 

me 

he had Deltucred dit ofthe Coute, and teccancd to bis gtaceand epee 

ctall fatiout (ag he was both fo2 his wit and finelite wel worthy) Mie | 

competent crewe of mien into the North partes, which (byemulhed mith > 

a cettayne company & dtfconfited them, tobe a lpue Jhowa chambre 

the kyrſt beginner'of thts rebellion. Che kyng hym lelt roadeantter the 

etle into P ozbethite,of whole coming the llaues a furdprebelles mele 

3 

* 

foabathed ¢ afraped,that they Hed moze a leſſe which atter warde iwete 

appzchended & greuesuſly punilhed, accozdpng to thetr demetites ano 

Deferuyng. Pet the kyng of his magnpficent mpnde,perdoned themney 

cent ztutall people, plaged & executed the mucnters of the milchiel, e 

the furtherets of thelame, Jor Ihon acham
bee was hanged ab YO 

bpon a apbbet fet vpon a (quate paire of gallo
wes; Iphean r | 

toure a his complyces a lewde difciples were hãged on the lower gallo⸗ 

wes roũde about theyz mayſter,to the tertible examble ofall other. Bue 

fy, Thon Egremõd whome thele ledicious perfons prekerred to be theit 

Cepitapn,ficd into Flaũdets to the ladp Margaret duches of Burgor⸗ 

ne, tubiche ener enuied the profperite of kynge Hentp. i ODE 

Wohen this folpthe enterprice was thus quenched the kyng gaut cõ⸗ 

minnon a charge to (p2 Kychard Tunſtall kny
ght a man of gecat tnpt, ol 

pollecie ¢ difctecion, to gather and receaue the ſublidie to hym pewe Of 
the people, and he hÿm felfe returned Moatelp to London, leaupnge: 

eric of uttep to rule the Pogthpartes, perceaupynge well the englilhs 

men trot lo muche to grudge at the papmente of the tare o2 tribute, a6 

chey did grone at the exceſſyue and unpogtablefome vpon them ail remenbzyng 



Byndgo Henepyehe. vii. Fo.xvit. 
2 peinembipnypg the olde prouerbe, louc me litle andloue me longe. And 

) thys was the pete of our Lorde, M.cccc.xc.and the fourth pete of thys : nya reigne, : | —** 
Seloꝛe this tyme, Maximilian kynge of Romanes, whiche as pou 
‘Hatte heard inthe tyme ot kynge Cowarde the.tist. bad Conttary to the 
Pmpude. and will of the French kyng elpouſed lady Wate, daughter « 
be re £0 Lewes the Frenche kynge,and by her had iſſue a fonne calied Ppilip, and Margaret whiche was affiedto Charles the.bii,Frenche GAN by hym ẽccpudiate and forfaken, wag foze offended & Greatly. 
gret ed with the: Flemynges but mool of all with the Gauntops and. 
Breigtans: fo. kepyng trom hin perkorce bps fonneahepre ube Phi⸗ Tp, hiche neither Uy gentle cequett Nog cruell manace woulde delyuer 
tt ſonne to bys natutait father and lawrul parent. Wherkore the kyng * arximilian aſſembled a company of Almanyes & Ouerlanders (Foz 
J dyd Not greatly put hys contidence in the Bꝛabanders no2 Hollan⸗ 
DES) Aid made ſhatpe warte onthe Flempnges, in the whiche helpele 
Preuapled. Foz the Flemyn ges tent tn the Frenche kynge fog aide & luca 
our, whiche bepng glad of that vequett,fent Philip de creuccure lode 
Seſquerdes commonly called the lozde Codes into the confines o£ 
Plaundets with a great army of men, to aide and {uccour the Flemina 
Bes, trultinge by that meanes to obteyne bothe the poſſeſſion of p pony 
Pnlaunt Dube Philip and the whole countrey of Flaunders. Whettoze 
SpParimitan entending to allure the Flemynges fromthe Frenchmen, 

| beg anne fyrſt to practile with then of Bruges, of whtche touns the grad 
mMousanen, fone condifcended and agrecd to teafon, requitinge hym 
Hcome Co there toune and ſent co hym with their requeſt the Scult cal⸗ 

ted Peter Longoll with diuers other,to aduertiſe hom that at hys con⸗ 
monge thether, be Mould fyndehym confogmabie to bys wyll, plealure 
aNd tequelt. Upon truſt wherof he entred into the toune (mally accom 
anted a came before thetoune houle,thinkpng that the lozdes efenate 
ulde topoully haue ceccaued and welcomed hym. Wut the whole tur⸗ 

Hed cleane conttarp, fo2 the lyght witted perfons, to whome peace was 
eaſon and conco2d venemous poyſon, takyng this octalion to them 
DULED, cryedto Hatneys.Xohen they whiche had brought the kyng into 
He toune,ſawe the tumult of the pcopie,and that no man came to their 
€lpet thep left theit loꝛd poſt alone,and fled into coꝛners. The warden 

PFthe ſmythes was the chief of the route, which bad the kyng to take paz 
fence A whyple,and he Mould haue a gentle enpriionement, and fo (One 
neighed hpm to the houle of Jhon Grofie,tudge of the audtence. Then 

He Almaines were all banifhed,the toune,and the lordes of Gait were nt for, Which tatied notlonge. oven they had the prape that they ex⸗ ected, fyzit Diners citizens thiche thep thought fauourable to Warts 
lian thep beheaded, Mathew pert one of hys chiete counfaplours 

ind trufty frendes, was lent to Gaunt, and there putto death, Fames 
Bubencsell, ¢ James of here,tt.wple burgetes, noreshtancangs a 
api. Blt the a 



all the prieſtes and religious of thetoune made. interceſlion fox thetmy 

“Wercat Bugeserccuteds Chen Ihon Capenoll a buſy metchaunt 

Wwoulde in all hatte hauc tydden to induct the French kyng as theit 

uereigne lorde to whome the mooſt patte woulde in nowyle agree: 62. 

cotiferitnog pet entended to diſinheryte the yonge dube PBhilippe of hig, 
graundtathers inherttaunct · 00% 00) oie ipsa 

 MOOhen erecucion was done ofthe wyſe audfap countapletsy ᷣ netie. 
maperulers cauled theit pꝛynce kynge Maximilian to be bꝛoug te fe q 

the tounc boule, and there they layed to bys charge, thathebad not aba 

ferticd the trcatie;whith they of Graunt and Manges had concluded 

the French kyng: Second ately, they alledged that be put high Alnna 
Hes hr ofices and great authoztte,whiche without their aſſent vc 

haue chaunged aud inhaunced their copne and money to {helt grea 
giciudice and detriment.Many other ridiculous atticles they lapoes 

hpi tohiche the eares of euery honelt ereature knowinge the due ¢.0 
che {ubiecte to hys prince; woulde Hate and abbogte, to, the whiche 

he fo wylely and coldely auntwered,that in patte be alwaged thet mas 

lice,and mitigated their rage. In fo much that he was moze gentle 1 is. 

freated then he was before. Foꝛ it bys aunſwer had been to. thẽ diſplea 

{atintjo2 it he had manaced them but one woorde, F thinkein theit uty 

they wouldchaue difpatched him out of bps ipfeand laude. Che Gay 

toys woulde haue deliuered hym to the Frenche kyng but the terug 3 

Worlde not alent. Chey of Gaunt deſyred to hauc hun inthewmet ftopp 

in Gaunt but Patesens of Bruges vttetly dented hys delivery, Mohs 

fore the Gauntoyes in great difpleature Departed. After whole, de ate 

ture the Brugians werecontentto {et hym at libertie, fo that he and Die 

uers OF hys nobilitie ſhould ſweare on the holp Sactament note 
foremit, pardon and forgeue all offences perpetrated and ſomr 

by them of Flaunders bũt alſo ſhoulde ſweare and pꝛomes/ neither ‘oO 

remembre nor reuẽge theſame Thys othe he ſware tn the great Chueh 

Of Bzuges and the lord of Raueſton called Philip Mounfeur; andthe 

lord of Seuers and diuers other (ware thelame,addpng therunto; tay = 
iF he did attempt any thynge coͤtrary to hys othe and pꝛomes Chaney” 
fwateto take parte with the good tonnes of Flaunders agapnhey 3 

and his adherentes. And bponthis promes he was deliuered, and s 
Ipfet at libertte, aa a Dog diol in ig nee = 
But Freverick the Emperourcoulde notforget thereprockes Ole | 

pite that was (hewed to hym in hys ſonne and the great iniurpeweong 
that was Done to hts fonne parteiy to bys Dithonour, ſcourged Fau 
Hers With Harpe warre and moatall acfliccions (Maximilian yng 

quyet and nothyng attemptinge) but Philip Mounſeur lozdeot KRa⸗ 
ueſton the whithe toke bys othe with kyng Maximilian to ſhewe that 

the warre was renouate without bps knowledge and affente, fOr 
Marimtlian bpslorde, and toke the toune ot Ppcre,aud tute; wee 

both the Caſtels of thelame hauen, which he manned and Legato i 

i - 
a 

a 



—  __ yng henepythe. bi. Fo.xviit. 
Kept tivo peres agapntt the potwer of Warimiltan,ttil he rend2ed theim 

 tolp, Coward Pownynges {ent thether bp the kynge of Englande, as 
pow hall Hereatter tell perceaue, Beltde this,the forelapde Philip not 

Ponelp evacted and fitted the Gauntops, Bzugians and other tounes 
or Flaunders, to rebell agaynſt their foucreygue lorde, but allo Cent to 

pelozde Co2rdes,to apde hym to conquere ſuche tounes of Flaunders, 
HS Were not of thett opinion and confederacy, This lord Cordes, which 
sButtuly reuolted from Dube Charles of Burgoyne beyng bys baynger 
DP AND chtef prelerret to Lewes the Fréch kpng (as pou haue heard de⸗ 

TOze) wasglad of thys,and fo lent to the ayde of the Fleminges. bits. LB 
Frenchmen willyng themto take and conquere ſuch tounes,as were in 
th waye betwene Fraunce And Bruges, oz Calepsand Wruges. Che 
Wapitapnes folowpnge bps deutce, beleged a litle walled toune, called 
goipenetv,to whome camne.titt. A. Flempnges with bitayle and arttls 
Tatp lent trom Philip Mounleur, Chey layed ſiege on the Nozthſyde 
Otthe toune in a marie groũde then beyng drye, and fo Depelp dyched 
shew campe and fo highly trenched it on which trenche they layed their 
dinaunce that it was in maner impolſible to entre into their campe,og 
todo them any diſplealure oꝛ dammage. The kynge of Englande was 
Daply aduertiſed of thele Dopnges, whiche nothing leſſe delyred then to 
Aue the Engliſh pale and territozy enupzoned with French fortrefles, 
Doz he perceaued well that if the Fréchemé gate Wipenewe,thep would 
aitetivatd affatle Newport and Grauelynge, and cofequently, what wW 
CORE AND What with corrupcion of rewardes, their pucpole was to haue 
the poſſeſſion of Dube Philip and all Flaunders, whiche Moulde not be 
fothe protite of hym noz bps (ubiectes. Wherkoꝛe this pere, ſodeynly 
IMith great expedicion he lent ouct to the lord Dawbeney to Caleps,the 
1020 “Worley with a Crewe of balpaunt archers andfouldiours, to the 
muinber. of A. M. men with preuy inflrucctons whatthep Mouloedo, 
Phen they were lãded thep publifhed and ſayed that thep came to dee 
fende the Englifh pale yk the Frenchemeno3 Flempnges would attéept 
Any maſtryes there: Wut their enterprice was all otherwiſe. Foꝛ on 3 
Tueſdaye at the Huttpng of the Sport at nyghte, thelorde Dawbeney 
Hetetapne of the arinp,the lozde Worley, pz James Cyrnrell, Capp= 
fapne of Guyſnes, Syr Henry Willoughby, Syz Gplbert Calbot, (pz 
Homftep Talbot, Marſhall of Caleps and divers other bnightes and 
Elqupets, and other of the garriſon of Hamines, Guyſnes and Caz 
eys.to the numbze of two. MW. men og there aboute, iſſued pꝛeuely oute 
Caleys, and paſſed the water of Grauelynge in the mornynge be ty⸗ 
nes and lett there fo2 a ſtale and to kepe the paſſage ſyr Homftep Cals 
Ot With. vi.ſkoꝛe archets.and came to Mewporte, where they founde the 
ueraygne of Flauders with. bt, C.Almapnes, and there thep commo> 
ed and pauſed that nyght / 
Dn the neve day as they came ſecretly toward Dipinew(ſe chaũce) 
Mf place of recucton,nete the high tape As.a Sauntops which was Br Rete aks SER, | : £0 
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The.iitii. vere of 
chine out of the army koz a ſpye and apprehended bp them of Dipenew) 
ied to hangyng which emongett the Cugh(hme bnew (pr James Cyz 
rell and called to hym fo combogt and fuccoute, pꝛonuſynge bym that 

ik he woulde faue bys lpte, he woulde guyde thetm where thep Moule 

entre on the Gauntoys to their honour and aduauntage and he would 

be the fir aflaplaunt of all tye company. When bys promes wag re⸗ 

garded, after requeſt made fo the Borough maſters and capttepnes oF 

the toune he was perdoned but not deliuered.
 Che nect daye in the mors — 

2 

nyng attenthep bad ordzed their army, their guyde conueyghed them 4 

ota tye Houthgate of the toune by a high banke fet with tullotes, 7 

(o thatthe Gauntoples coulde not wel eſpie thetin, aud fo Lecveclp came 

tothe ende ofthe campe of their enempes,and there pauled, The lopae i 

Daubeney commaunded all men to ſende theit horſes € wagons bag 

but thelord. Moꝛiey ſayde he woulde epdetpll he cameto haudibto 

(but he was deceaued) fo thep paſſed on tyll they came toa lowe banche
 

and no depe Dpche, where their ogdinaunce lape, and there the archers” 

{hote altogether enerp man an atrowe,and ſo fell pꝛoſtrate to ÿ ground. 
their enempes diſcharged their oꝛdinaunce all atones,and ouerſhot 
The archers toate anv Mot agapn,and bet them From their egdinagce, © 
The Almaynes lept ouerthe dyche, with thew mogzifhe pykes, the Wits 
glichmen in the fozefront waded the dyche and were holpen bp bp the 

Almanpes,and ſet on their encinies, and ſſew and toke many priſoner⸗ 
Che other Engliſhmen batted bp the cawley to entre nat the Moye | 

gate of the campedvbere thelogd MWoglep being on boglbacke in a viche 
conte was flapne with agonne, When his death was knowen euciy 
man kylled hys pufoner,and dew all (uch as did withſtand theim tote 
numbze of, biti. GD .men,in fomuch that ot.ii. Dd.that cameout of pus 
ges (asthe Flemyſh chzomele repogteth) there came not homeat hue 

dred. Chere were Mapnein the layd place two chief Capitapnes, George © 
Peccanctsand Anthony Apetonbome, Dn the Engliſh parte was Mays 
thelozd Moꝛley, and not an hundzed moo, Che Engliſhmen toke theit 
o2dinaunce.andfent it to Newport with al their ſpoyle and great hact 
les And by the waye heatyng certeyne Frenchmẽ to beat Oſtend ey 
made thetherward but the Frenchmen fled and ſo they burned patte ot 
the toune and came agayne to Newport, where the lord Davwbeney lett 
allthe Englilhmen that were hurt ogwounded, and caryed with pm 
the dead coꝛps of the loꝛde Moꝛley and butyed it honorably ab Cae 
leys. Chys kelde was profitable to the Engliſhinen foꝛ they that went 
korth in clothe came home in ſylke and they that wẽt out on koote, came 

tt Home on great horzſſes, ſuche ts the chaunce of bictogp.. sai 
Che lode Cordes beyng at P per with. xx. Mimen was foge diſcon⸗ 
tent with this ouctthzolwe, whertore he thynkyng to be reuenged came 
and befeged the toune of Mewpoat frigelp(the which capitavne 
feut de Merwede, befogecapitapne of Dipenew, and all the geutelwen 
of Weſtllaunders and the thee principall cities of Flaunders, wey ee 



of yng Henry (hey tit. Fol, rt, | 
| the Frenche Hook fo well that all thinges was to good Chepe they with: ) out Mot atthe walles,and brake them in many placts, and tye torthin see eneo.sbem without with their artyll arp. But che Englihmẽ that “Were hurt at Dirmewe felde betore and might cyther ttande 02 drawea ~~ 

“Greate alaute toa Towze, and petforteentred it: ano fet bp the banner ‘OL the lorde Cordes: but as God woulde dutyng the tyme of the effete Mete attpucd.ftom Caleys,a Barke with. Tete. kreſh Eng? pihe archers, WHICH Caine ſtraight to the Cowre. che women ofthe toune perteiuiug he Cuglithmen come seeped with lamentable and laude voyces helpe liidimen, helpe Englihinen. Hote Engliſhmen tote Engiithimer, AO that, what with the heipe ot ſuche ag bekore Were wounded and hurte Teh, and of the couragious battes‘of the new come Archers and the 
Toute ſtomackes and bylpgency of the women which as falt as the En- ot iDinen (take doune the enennes s the: women were redy to ‘cue thett ¢ zotes they. wanne agapne the Cow7rcand lewe the Feenchmen,2 rene ve Dalitist.of the lode Cordes and tec Gp the penow of layntt Geozge, hen the Frenchmen, (uppoting a great ayde of Enalythmen , to haue 
Dee Comie fo tte taune by fea, lett theaflautte: And the nyght tolowyng 
the toticteous lord Cordes(which fo ſore longed for Caleps,b he would 
sommotp tape that he woulde gladly pe. bu. petes in hell, to Pp Caleps 
Wete tn the. poſſeſſton of Che Frenchmen brake bp bys {teqge and (fame & 

x 

* 

Mithed. agapne to Caleys. 
This pereallo, therealine of Scotlande ſuffted an infeccious € moꝛ⸗ Hall plage, becauſe the nameof James the third kyng of Scottes wag foodpous:; fo hated and diſdayned ot the whole nobyſlitie of the realme ot Dsotlande., chyeripbecautethep perceautd that He let more bp vyle Dope Dplepis and lpahapcricnes, thenbp the ritices and Mobles of pS kealine; as Jhaue declared to poutn the hiſtory of kyng Edwarde 

Tetated and pactently luftted no {mall tyme to theit Great grudge ¢ dif: pl alour. Shey now thought tt moſt expedient kor their purpote tel: Fate, euen bp korce of armes to recouer theit priſtinate libertie and aun⸗ Ghent fredome. < herfore makyng preuely a coniura clon and conſpiracy 
together. agapné their pꝛinte and louereigne lozdeconipaticn his Death GND. debruccon «. Pet thatit myghte not bee thoughte that thep dyd Bitende the deltruccton of their natpus counteey, thep made the bynges tonne named after his father James pence of Kothlay (a chpide borne fo. geahnes and vertue) their Capitapie > in manert againt hys wyll, openly proteſting thatthey purpoſed the contu (tort, allliccion and pepo: png ofan euell kyng and wretched pꝛynce and not the f ubtuetcton and Deliruccton of theit countrep?: By whiche ceattie pmagined invent: Git Chep- might either cloke or proputte from them at (ulpicion:o¢ thett pure Poled vntruthe and Mamituli diſſoyaltie Wheroͤf the Rpng beyng a aia dDddei. GeBIbLp 

tbe, nenet came trom the wales £ Drevave the Frenchemen gaue a 

fully returmed to Heſdyng. And the Engliſhmẽ glad of this victory rez 

e un, which miſchiefe and vngrate dileommoditiie akter they had tol 

— — 
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The. v· vreee 
credibly inkormed was pentpfe, forte, caretull herxed and foretormented 
in his mynd, koz this caule mi efpcciall that he ſhould haue cputte diſſen 
(ton with bis awne ſubiectes and natyue countrymen, ye and ea 3 
bts atone ſonne being made Capiteyne of that vntrewe and peruerfergs 
any, whome next to. htm lelfe heloucd, fauoured and honouted, pmaz 
genyng with byin felfe that this commocyon ſounded to’ none other ep 
tect out Chat the bed ſhouid fyght and ſtryue with the other — 
pattes of the natural boop: And pet on the other ſyde not to relpte Mores 
lp. there newe incepted entreprice might eafelpy encoutage and inflame 
tjcimaittious heartes of his oomeiticall enemies With more — a 
audatite to attempt farther milehtcfe andinconucnience « Cherfoeta — 
thentent tomabe.a pla ter tog botip theſe foxes to behealen + Fpalktog 
peaſe and ailuage the (ucp ano rumour of the people, beng this trata: 
ge.he prepared an army of men, diter that he tent Amballadours to hts 4 
ſonne a the novilrte aſſesled with hin, foxalouepeacecocogve.quictnes 
and orite to be concluded emongeſt tt em. Allo heſent letters to thebing 
of Englande aud the Ftenche kyuge, requpzpng them that they wouly 
bouchclate with there good and Godly countapll , belpe and. ——— 
mitigate and ailwage this furious enozmitie of hts tude x ſauagepe a 
ple, witche was incepted and. begonne through the perſwaſion and po-pe 
curement of certaine pernicious and ſedicious pertones . And belides 
this he weote to the byſhop of Wome Innocẽt foꝛ theſame matter,mthe 
whiche Ge earneſtly obteſted, deſyzed and pzayed bin that he wouldof — 
bis goobnes, faith and chartte fende Come onetegate to thefe rebelles 
bts nobilitie to charge and commaunde, that they ſettyng alide al warre 
and hoſtilite, embꝛace quietnes;refh and buite, oo 

Chts nulerable decrepite andaged byng, thynkyng that bothede 
latpitg and continuaunce of tyme, and alſo the entreating and hattie 

pꝛapers ot his ftendes and alies would quenche and mollefie their in⸗ 
ordinate woldenes aud furious rage, and perſwade them to ſobricte fH 

| good contoznitte, had rather with thele, andothet fembleablemedetpe — 
nes reinedie this pounge ſpꝛryngyng fore, then be woulde hate it expert» 
mented andtried wich couple battaple and itettine deftruccton,whiche 
be thought to. bea thyng bothe Dngodly, vnnaturall and exectable Fo⸗ 
all this no meoecyne no cobiatl: no wholſome pzeceptes could apie 4 
02 paccife the angry mpnocs and ragynge wittes ot the Spcottpihenos 
bite, fo muche were they addicted and bentitoo this folpeand vntea⸗ 
fonable madnes. In fo muche as tothe meflengers font From hin tothe | 
bepng thetr (ouctapgne lode; thep made this Duveafonable and payor 
nett auntwer,thatis:pf he would-reliqne thetitle of hts crourie a realme i and depole him ſelke of his zopall dignutte then they wouid conien with 
bpin ol & peace, o2 els theit eates were ſtopped ftom heryng of any en⸗ 
treatte 0: petſwaſion. Chefameaunlwer broughterhe Ambaſladour ot 

Englanode and Fcaunceto there princes , whiche foze lamented and dé? 
plozed the peruerſe fortune and muichaunce of theit frende le 

ng, 



: of Byng Henry the. vii, Fort, 
| byng.as though they had bene partakers of his afAiccion: But x DUAN 
| thebpidop of Komes legate,of whom we will ſpeake moze hereatter cae me tolate,and a5 Who Mould ſaye a daye after the Faire, 
» —-- LOhett nothpnge coulde moue c2 perce theic ſtony bartes o2 fto⸗ > fipmpndes ofthe nobilitie of Seotland: Fn conciufton they mett tomes 
) ther tna pitched feelde, where after great faughter of -manp men, tye 

) poor’ iclp kpnge Hed into a Myll fo2 luccoure, whether be was folowed 
| Gud protecutcd , andthere Hamefully murthered , and vureuerently, 
(uot lyke a pzynce ora crouned kynge) lett ſtarke nakedipke a ſtyn 
PHPHGcaryon . Chen the pꝛynces of Scotland beyng ſaciat and tpl- 
led With the bloud and Aaughter of theyr ſouereygne Lorde and kyng 
Chynkyng that they had well keuenged the olde diſpleaſures to theim 
PSone and committed by kyng James the thirde) fet bp tn the trone and 
_ eitate topall,the pꝛynce bps fonne,and named bun James the fourth of 
3 that name, | 
> Before this tyme as ypouhane heard, Innocent byſhop of Rome had 
ſent ta legacte Adryan of Cattcila, a man of hetotia, borne mn the toune me Of Coznete.callcdin the olde tpme Act -attell, whiche Hould Hate gone 
fo Scotlande , too haue paccfted by bys AU thoꝛitie and commau ibe⸗ 
ment thys troubleſome buſynes, mouco and ſturted betwene the bpnge 

Pand his (ubiectes, Pet this man, although he made many great tours siitps,nben he Came to Englande, was enfozmied of the byng, to wienie 
heh de cectayne commaundementes and meſſages to fape trome the 
Romeſhe By Mop; that he came to late foz too accomp! phe the commiſ⸗ 
Puon of his legacy, afictteynpynge hym that the Scottpihe kynge was 
Dead, gentelp aduplpng hym thathe Mould not moue one foote rercher 
“but tatty ſtyll in Englande, where he was not patt two dayes, but that 
PHewas plapulp certested by the Bp yoppes of Scotland of the kynges 
death. ‘Chis Adrian taryed cettayne monethes after thts in England 
aud was made muche of , and hyghly commended and lawded too tye 
aavng bp Jhon Mozton Byſhop of Caunterburp , whiche (02 the good 
learnyng vertue, and humanite that be ſawe and perceaued to be tn Hint 
Hewed to hym all popntes of humanite and frenofbyppe, thata frende 
Might doto a frende. And ppon his commendacton, the kynge thyn⸗ 
Bpng thps nan woozthy to be looked vpon, and mete todo the Kynge 
Peaſure muche phantaſied and moze fauoured this legate Adryan, in 
Tomuche as be was Oꝛatour and ſolicited his cauſe boihe to Innocent Bnd allo to Alexander the (pyre BpMhops of Kome .. And aitet this , fog 
His Diligent ſeruice he fo loucd and fauouted him that he made him Bi 
Mop of Herfozd,and ſhortely after that retigned and geuen oucr he pꝛo⸗ imoted hym to the Byſhopryke of Welles and Bathe .. Andnoe long 
after this Adryan was returned with thele honoures to Rome , where He as promoted ſucceſſeiuely by all the degrees of Ipitituall dignitees tito the College and ſocietee of Cardinalles . for Fnnocent fy2kte 
Made him his Collectoucin Cnglande,and allo one of the, pr, Protho⸗ 
a | DD, ii Notaries 



a The. hf. pere. 
notaries , Afterthis Alevandev.the. bt. had hym as one of his pꝛiuye 
counfail and promoted hym to the degtee of a CarDpnall: But who wg © 
that 9 prape pou that will mecueple at thts, which alwell map be gency | 
to fooles and Dpserdes as to wyſe and well learned men? Chereis ano; © 
ther praple of this Adryan, and thelame in manereternall : Che may 7 
was of profoundelearnpng and knowlege, not buigate, but titaunge 7 
newe and difficile, and in efpeciall be was. a man clatppeudgemencig 7 
electpng and cholpug concinnate termes, and apte and cloquente woop: 7 
Des, whiche fprite of our tyme, aftec that golden wozldeot Cully, ing: 
ued men with his weityng to imitate And toloe the molt approbate ang a 
allowed authours that were of eloquencie,and taught the trabe & phraz 
{eto (peake fyne pure, freſhe and cleane latpn, fo that by bis exanipies 
Document eloquence flouryſheth at this houre wal places of Chatttenz 
Dome, wherfoze after mp tudgement he is not worthie to be putin ob⸗ 
ulon:but nowe to mp purpole, : : ie 

@ The. vt. pers. 

Pea) Bꝛitiſhe affaires tn the meane ceafon, becaufethatall y 
pou fee! Dulcode was not paccked and appealed, beganne agamne 
Kea Eo) notve fo Mowe out and to trouble, and let all thpugestia 

| 6 Nel nelwe baople and bulpnes. Foꝛ Maximilian kyng of hoz 
mapnes bepng tuithout a wyte befozethpstpme, made — 
nces Dube of Wattepne, to haue tn martage the ladp Anne ~ 

bys Daughter , tothe whiche requelt the Duke gentelp condifcended. © 
And one, whiche by pꝛoxie wooed foꝛ hym: too the entent that theladp 
ſhoulde pezfourme that (he pꝛomiſed on ber faith and honour he bled a 
Hew inucncion and tricke,after this mance: When the ladpdidtakeher yi 
chambe, the night after the affiaunce fhe was layed naked inthe bude 
bed, th the pretence of Dpuerle noble matrones and Pꝛynces, called the= tie 
thet as witneſſes. Cheprocuratour 02 Deputie for ithe huibande | 
whiche repreſented his perſone, was lapde tn the place of her hulbande, 
and put one of his legges into the bed bp to the harde knee, inthelpgye 4 
and compaygny of many noble perfonages,as who ſaid that the vitgin 
bad bene catnally bnowen, and fo the matrpmony perfyght and con⸗ 
fummate,and thep tuo 85 man and wpfe . But this fonde newe founde 
ceremony wag litle regarded and lefle eſtemed, of hym that onelp ſtu⸗ 
Dyed And watched , Howe to lurrept and ſteale this turtle oute of Hee 
mewe andlodgynge . Foz Charles the Frenche kynge(as no man can ; 
blame bpm) was deſyrous and gtcdp toobe coupledin mariage, wyth 
fo great an nberitoure, and ceputpng the martage made with Watt 
milian , to be of no balidite and effect, the mozebulelp and inceflantly 
be made ſharpe warve,and (kurged the Brttonnes,to thententhe might 
bothe haue the lady and her Dominions alſo at his wyll and plealute. 
But he imagined that the kynge of Englande woulde calke ish 
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> inhis wape, and be an impediment to his purpoſe by ſendyng into Bate 
apne a newe army of Englyſhemen, foz be had intellygence by his prez 
upfautours. ester | : 
5 png Henry and Ferdinando kyng of Spaygne, were fully de— 
Dereed to aide, alli and dekende the Buches anv duchie of Bꝛiteyn i atl 
Steopardtes and aducntures;to thentent that they agaynſt their will and 
affeccion Mould not be by fogce compelled ;to ſubmit them ſelfes to the 
sfubteccton and ponderous poke of the Frenchekpnge , forthe whtche 
“taule,thele tivo pꝛynces were fopned in a league and Confederacy to re⸗ 
pitt and propuile this manifeſt wꝛonge and apparant iniurte. WOvere: 
foze be fent in all pot hat the loꝛde Fraunces of Luxenboꝛough Char⸗ 

ie teS Marignane, and Robert Gagime, miniſtre of the bone homes of the 
ie Crinttee,to kyng Henry for a peace to-be confirmed a had, which when 

® thep came before the kynges prelence , were ercepted and entreteyned 
Op alter the belt maner. And when thep were dema unded of theffect of their legacion, their tequelt was that kyng Charles , as chicfe aud ſupreme 

op 1020 ouer the fergnozic and duchie of Briteyne myght without any (pot 
ie Ol INgtAtItUDE Co be ymagined o2 conceaued by kyng Henty lawfully 
ee O2OZE AND Dilpofe at his will and pleature the mariage of lady Anne of 
Mee ettepne.as his ward and orphan, without any let and difturbaunce of 
ee eve Byng of Cugland,o2 any of his altes and confederates. 4png wenry 

i thereto would not condiſcende, but ſtyll harped on this ſtryng, that the 
i Dirgpn , whiche was lawfully combyned tn matrymony with Maximi⸗ 
i Man kyng of Romanes, Houlde not be compelled agaynſt her wyll and 
ie proines (beypng contrary to all lawe.rpght and equitic) too cake any o⸗ 

thet perlone then hym to ber ſpouſe and huſband, for that tt was cletely 
tepugnaunt to all veritie and lawe,bothe of God andiman , So when 
Chephadipngred the tyme, and conſumed many dapes tn vayne argu: 
mentes and ſuperfluous reafons, without anp of their requeſtes obtey⸗ 
ned: after longe Debatpng and conſultacion they were reſolued on thys 
popute , leatt it Houlde be thoughte that all their legacion had bene in 
“Bape and brought to no efficacte og purpole , a formeofa league and 
amitic Houldebe d2awen with condicions , claufes and couenauntes, 
Sand foz the farther furtheraunce of that purpofe; it was thoughte ne⸗ 
Tellatp and expedient that the kynge of Cuglande ſhoulde fende Am: 
Dalladoutstothe Ftenche kynge , whichein bys name and by his au⸗ 
thozitee mpght breuely conclude and finyſhe the league and treatie that 
was in Communtcacion tncepted and begonne . Whereupon kynge 
entry diſmiſſed the Frenche Ambaſſadcurs laden with ample e large 
[tewardes into their countrep , and difpatched and {ent ſtreyghte after 
them by bps commifiton and aucthozite, Thomas erle of Dimond, ano 
Thomas Goldetton , prtoz o€ Chatltes churche tn Cauntourbury bys 
Mpatozs and Amballadours,to Charles the Ftenche bpng, inſtructing 
them fuilp of all thinges that be would haue eyther moucd 03 Deters 
nined. 
eee : & 

? 

DDD, iti, : In 



In this meanef{pace, Mevander byMop of Rome the. bi. ol that name. 
whichefucceded after Innocent, a man Cull of Diligence and of wit pres j 
Quant {ent Lyoncil bpihop of Concorde legate,to the Frenchekyngto, | 
certainne matters,and emong other thinges.qaue hym tn chargetacons © 
clude a peace and vnitie betwene kyng Charles and kyng Henry Whe 
ye had declared his mefiage to the Frenche kyng fully, and badealelp — 
obtepned all thynges that be required, then be began to moue buto the 
Frenche kyng aud his nobles ; with alonge and prolive erhortacton tog 
make and conclude a perpetual peace, betwene him and the king of Gye 
glande. Ind when be perceaued the Frenchemen to make no greatedey | 
npali co his cequell be Deterimpned to. attempt and moue kyng Hentpte 
confent and agcce to theſame delire and peticion: and tobe his tournep 
tolwardes Englande, and at Caleps he encountred the Ambatlapourg, 
both of England and of Fraunce, which receaued him into the toune of 
Caleps, with manp ceremontes and great reuerence. Where after thep 
bad communcd the matter a certapn (pace, as concerning thett affaites 
and buſynes thep Departed toward the Frenche kyng, and the byifhop | 
was traniported nto England. Chekpng bonoablp receaucd tgen= 9 
tely entretepned this Dratoz Lponel,and gaue good catetobislucuiel © 
and eloquent ozaiton, wherein be pecluaded bpm with many Hatterpng ye 
and glafpng wozdes,to entre into a league and amitie with yng Chate 
Ics of Fraunce, and tye Ftenche nacton, To the whiche tequettthe tyng 
made aunſwer chat he would be glad and iovous,té it might be compale 
fed and brought aboute, after longe trouble and pernicious diſſention 
to lyue in peace and mutual amitie with all chriiſten men. Byſhop Apoz 
well perceauing toe kpnges minde and intent reculed again to Frage 
ce with al (pede and diligence(and as tt was mete and Decent for the bps 
(Hop of Corcozd ) he Determined {o extitpate and dryue out ofthekpne 
ges neimogy all olde recoupnges and inturies Done te hym heretofore; 
and plant ik it might be in bis hatte and mynde, the bery goodly a gra· 
cious greine of Concorde and vnitie. : iia 

Che Englphe Anbaladours, then being with the Frenche bynge 
purpofed and fet foꝛth articles and conclultons of peace. he Frenche⸗ 
men prudently made aunfwere,fo that on bothe patties the mattet Was 
pollitiquely and artificially proponed and oppugned. The Englyſhe 
Amballadouts , to thentent that they might allente and obtayue a fewe 
thynges, whiche they muche deſyred, cequived & Demaunded many geal 
and diuerſe thinges. Che Frenchemen on the otherſyde myndyug toal 
fentto noone Demaund at thend, Did denye erepudiate all chenglill? 
mens deſpres, AND condicions anv were ſore angtp and moued with ̃ 
their great requeftes and high demaundes. And in the meane ceaſon 
truſtyng moze to theit coffers then to their cheualty asthe maner ot 
theit counttey is foꝛ to obteyn theit purpoſe they fpazed not to diſbutle 
and launche out treaſure, gyftes and rewardes innumerable, whiche is 
the very caule that they conquere moze with crounes of 010, ee 
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ſpeare and ſhylde oz dynt of ſwerde tn battaile , So that Hoztelp after 
| tye Frenche kyng lent to the noble men of Briteyn great t many rewar⸗ 
| des, loltcitpng exhortyng and praiyng them all to be come his (ubtectes 
Hand bailais . And in eſpeciall he allured and enticed with moot klatte⸗ 
tpug woordes andtrappyng termes , the lady Anne by fuche honoza⸗ 
ble matrones and ladies, as had the gouernaunce and edDucacion of ber 
to contivme her ſelke true to him tn Due obedience aud louc, and Not dts 
deine toe coupled in fuche a noble mariage , with fo high and mightte 
Sa pepnce.as kyng Charles was . And leatt peraucnture the Damolell 

meereatpng the rigourt ot the Eccleftatticall laues woulde not confent too 
‘a hym foz offcndpng her contetence and inftyngpng her promes : Co ad⸗ 

Mie UOpdethat (cruple, he cauled diuerle to inculcate and put in ber hed and 
ie ftttlemi her care , that the mariage made.with QPariniilian was of no 
ie Seeugth and lefle efficacy, confiderpng that tt was concluded and made 
ie Without the conlent,agrement and will of bim,whichers the chtefe lorde 
ye ahd ought to haue the gouctnaunce ouer het as his warde, & the whole dachy Of Briteyne, aſſuryng her that He was deluded, and that the maz 
ee Mage With Harimilian was newer conſummate nor perfpght. And thts 
ue Was the erp caule that no Cure concorde 02 peace could ve concluded & 

greed betwene thele two Prynces.And where as the French kyng bad 
M tong Kept with hym the ladp Margaret , daughter to Macuntlian and 
me Yet folemply e(pouled at Amboys he ſayde that that mariage myght be 
Me tawfullp diſſolued agapne, becaule the ladp was ofthat age, that ſhe 
a Scoulde neither be geucn noz pet taken tn mariage , for whiche caufe he 
me mightlawfully repudiate and honeſtly put her trombym. 

i Dp thts crate and perlwatton they led and entiled the fapze maiden, 
ii tulpectpng none cuell,and brought her to thts popnt,that in conclution, “Me bepng proclaimed by diuers , Pꝛinces of Briteyne, ſubornate and 

Corzupted with mede contrary to their duitie and allegeaunce, was con⸗ 
tent to condillende and agree to that the Frenchemen Demaunded, and 
Mot one!p to ſubmit her ſelfe to the French kyng, but allo to take him to 

me getinake and hulbande, by the reafon whereof the warre mighte ceafle, 
whiche with violencie and impreſſion of theſame, had tnfetted and affltcs 
ted all her whole countrey. Co this mariage agreed all the nobilttie of 
Biiteyne whiche helde of the Freche parte , thynkyng tt berilp fog the 
Auauncement of the common weale and their eale.becaule to truſt to the 
Power of Parimilian, which was of no puiflaunce,thep thought it vey⸗ 
Meand of no cHicacy.And when the French kyng had compoled and or⸗ 
Dred Hys matters of thts fallion, preuelp with the ladp Anne, be accelez 
rated the mariage with all the expedicion and diligence that was poſſi⸗ 
Dle:othat the Engl) Ambafladours returned agayn to their coun 
rey and nothyng doen 02 agreed Hyon their matter, : 
© Hpug Henep, til pactently foꝛbearyng andluffepng till {uche tyme 
“that he perceaued moze playnly what way the worlde went: and vnder⸗ 
ſtandyng before the returne of his Ambafladours, thatthe Frenchmen 
5 DOD, tt, meaned 



meaned none other but plapne guyle, fraude and Deceppte, Determined © 
no moze with peaceable legaciõs, but wrth open warre te Finth and de 
termyn all controucrites and diſplealutes betwene him andthe French 7 
kyng. Wherkoze he ſommoned his.courte of Parltament ,andtheredes | 
clarcd firft the caule why be was iuſtly prouoked to make warre agait 
the Frenche kyng: And after delpzed them of their bencuolent ade ok ~ 
men and money for the matntenaunce ofthefame, Che caule of this bate 
tatiL euery man did allowe and appobate,and to the ſettynge foopth of 
thelame, prompled thee induftrie, labour and all that thep could make, 
Che kenge commendyng them fo2 ther true andloupnge hartes , toox 
thentent he myght not aggrauate the common people, with patyng oF 
great tares and (ommes of money, home nts minde was eucrto kepe ~ 
in fauour, woulde firtt eracte moncy by a litie litle of that beneuolené 
mynde of the ryche forte , and this kpnde of evaccton was tirſt excogita 

B benevolence ted bp kyng Ed warde the fourth,as it apercth before tn bis ſtoꝛy. hers 
fore he coniulted with bis frendes,to inuent ho we to gather togethera 
great ſumme of money, and publyſhed abzode that bp thet open giites: — 
be would mealuce and fearche thew beneuolent hartes and loutng min⸗ 
des towarde hym, fo that be that gaue mootte ſhyoulde betudgedtobee | 
moofe loupng frende, and he that gaue litle, to be eſtemed accogdpng i, 
to jis giite : By this aman maye apparauntlyp perceaue as tt werefo, 
a great common wealth,that, that thynge that is once practpled fog the 
betlitee of a prince, and bioughte too a pꝛeſydent by matter of reco de 
tape be tutned Co the great pretudice ofthe people, it rulers in autho⸗ 
ritie pil fo adiudge and Octermpneit. So bp thys meanes thebpng 
gathered innumerable ſummes of money , with Come grudge of the peo⸗ 
ple foz the extremttee ſhewed by. the commiffioners in dyuerle pla⸗ 
ces. 2 
Pou haue heard before how Philip Mounlure, low of Rauckon by 

the atde of Bruges € Gaunt had taken the toune a.ai. caftels of Slups py 
and was become aduerlatte to Maximilian , by reafon of the. ti. chiele 
cpties of Flaunders: {ow pe (hall vnderſtande thathe did not onely & 
foztefie as well with muntctons as men,both the toune and. tt. Caſtels 
but alfo gat into pᷣhauen dtuerſe yppes and barkes,and by this mea 
nes he (popled and tebe pzyſoners all nacions,pafipng epther bp (ea oe 
by land to the mart at Antwarpe, o2 into Wrabant,zeland oz Friſſande 
and was euer plentifullp bitepled out of Fraunceand yypcardp, tothe 
gteatdammage of the Engliſhmen, which were ſpoyled dayly and ta⸗ 
Ren peploners: Which thinge Maximilian kyngeof Romanes coulde 
not wel remedp,noz the kyng of England without great coſte and loſſe 
of men. Foꝛ to tt behoued an army, bothe by fea and lande, for when Ye 
was fet kor bp lande, he fled to the fea : And when he was chaced on tHe 
fea, he loughte rekuge in bys tivoo ſtronge Cowers, and euer he Had 
fuccours from Bruges and Gaunt, Poww was there a lytle te 
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> myple from Bruges toward the fea called Damme, whiche wasa wul: 
Werle to Bzuges, and a hedſpꝛynge to Sluys , ‘Tbe byng of Bomas 
Phes O10 oftentyme attempt the apprehendpng of thts toune ‚to the en⸗ 
ptent that the Brugians hould haue no recoutſe to the hauen of Sluts, 
ney he Slupyſians Mould haue no ſuccout out of the toune of Bruges, 
Sutthete were ſlayne a great number of Gentlemen of Germany, for 

Me they within made no (pgue of defence,tyil all their enemies tere tn theut 
daunger, aud lo Aewe andconfutedthetm . Chere was a greate ouke 

Hee ti Abmapue, called duke Albert of the vpper Haronp , a greate frende 
i gto thekpag of Romanes, whiche made himlelke Meutcr , and neuer in⸗ 
Aye Cevinttted with the aftaives of Flaunders, a man of no lefle pollecy then 
ie Valpaunthardpnes . Chis duke requtred of tye lowes of Bruges, 
ie Hat he myght entre peaceably into thew toune accoꝛdyng to hig eitate 
ee WIth A CCrtapne nombre of menne of armes to communicate with them 
ye OPUCtle matters of great teepght and no {mall tmpogtaunce , and lent 
ie Vcloze his cariages and herbyngers to make pꝛouiſion. Che eſtates of 
ayes 2zUGeS little Doubted to admit ſo {mall a nombee into ſo pppulousa 

ap eottipany, pe though the numbze were Duplicate, and elpecially, becauſe 
om evep harde fape that he woulde lodge inthe toune all nyght, wherefore 
ee ho than thought of that craftte ftratageme that he hadinucnted . Bis 
ie clecteDand warlike company entred inte the cytic tn good ordre, and 

lie Oe Folotwed, they that went befoze inqupzed after pnnes and ledgpnges 
aS though they woulde repole themleltes there all nyghte, and fo went 

ip fooRth Util in ozdze alkpng Foz lodgyng,, tpll thep came to the gate that 
eeth directly cowarde theforapde toune of am, diſtant feom Bru⸗ 

ea Flemyſh mple, whiche ts called the bulwerke of Buges . Che ge Capitapnes and tnbabitauntes of the toune of Bamme, {ulpectyng no oe yarme Co come out of Bruges, thynkyng that their kreides knowyng 
Home ſodeyn chaunce comming to haue lent to thein aide and ſucco urs, 
and ſo nothyng miſtruſting, did let thementre , and take the toune of ep soaluine , and lo Chat toune, whiche could not be wonne bp kozee of ar⸗ 

Meeines, twas by a fleight.¢ pollecy attrapped and ſurpziſed to the great de⸗ 
Atiment and oilpleature of the toune of Bruges, foꝛ now Had thernore: 
courte tothe (ea, whiche op fo continutng,no Doubte, but the toune of 
Buges mult nedes Fall in cuyne and bttererterminion, 
5 MOhen Dube Albert of Saxony had gotté Dam, he certefied § king of 
Cugland b he woutd belege Siuple by land, tf tt pleated is maiſtie to 
miniſtze any atde by the {ea.byng Herp whiche was wile,z forcafting in 
all bis affaires , temébzing § Slupte was the denne of theties to them § rauerſe the (eas toward the Cal patties, incdtinent diſpatched fe Ed pard Pownings(a valiaũt knight ¢ hatdy Capitain) W rit. hippes wet 
urniſhed W bolde fouldiours ¢ {trig artillary. Mohich ſir Coward fat 
eo tnto the haue, g kept Philip moteur fs ſterting by 6 ſea The duke 

IE SDaco beleged one caſtel liyng in a church ouer agatnt tt, the n- 
Slime allauted the leſſe caſtel daily.¢ iſlſued out of 6 hippes at b ebbe, 
ia and 

ome! 



—— Zhe. v. vere. bi 
and although they ſtode in the water tothe knees, yet they neuer gaye | 
their enemtes one dape to repoſe o2 plape bp the (pace ot.xx.dayes aia 
euery Day ſlewe Come of ther aduerſaries, and on the Englyſhe part pes | 

teflapne,  § Were brothet to tye Crle of Oxkozde and pity mos, 
Mhe lozde Philipot Waueltone , Had made a budge of boates | 

tiene bothe the Caftels , by the whicheone might tuccoure the otjer 7 
beche bridge the Englyſhmen in a night let on tyer. Chen he perceaz © 

uing that he muti nedes lele bis Caſtels by force, E that the Fleminges ~ 
could notaldehpm,pelded the Cattels to ſir Coward Powninges, ang 
ihetoune tothe Duke of Saxony, dpon certayne condicions, When they 
Duke and the Englyſhe capitapne met in the toune, there was betwene 
them great falutacions.2 {tr Coward kept the Caſtels a while,of whom ~ 
the Almapnes Demaunded ſtipent and falarp,becaule that the Dube had 

nothpng to paye. Chen thele two Capitatnes Co handled them of Baz | 
ges thar thep were content not onely, to ſubmit them felues to the lode ~ 
Maximilian, but allo to pay and diſpatche the Almaines.And fo {it Coz | 
ward Pownpnges tarped there a long (pace, and teturned tothe png | 
before Bolepne. And lo thep, whiche bp realonable oꝛdꝛe, would not bee | 
gouerned: By Dnrealonable condictons were besught to contozmpie 
and ordre. — 1 

The. bi. daye of Aprill this preſent yere.the Kyng commauuded a 
the nobilite of hts realme.to aſſemble at the Cathedrꝛal churche obſainct 
Paule in Loudon, where after Tedeum folemply fonge,the Cardpiall © 
of Caunterbury, ſtandyng on the ſteppes befoze the queer Doge, Dela 
red fo the people, how the famous Citte of Granado, which manp pers © 
had bene poſſeſſed of the oozes 02 Mawrytane nacton,bepng infpdes | 
les and vnchriſtened people; and now of late befeeged by agteattpme | 
by Donfernando and Clpsabeth his wyfe,kpng and quene of Spayne, 
Arragon and Caftell . And thelaped infydeles.byp reafon of this ſiege 
brought to great penurpe and miflerie , for lacke of Ditetle and necellaty Me 
biand, perceauyng that all fuccours were clerely eftoppedand propule = 
fed from them, and ſo brought into better deſpaire of aide 02 comfort: atz 
terlonge confultacion bad emongel them, determpned to rendze them — 
ſelues and thet cptie, to thelaped yng, vpon diuerſe couenauntes and 
condtctons, and thereupon ſent to hym dyuerſe Senatours of the pie, 
fullp inſtructed of thett mpnde and purpoſe. The kyng of Spapneand = 
bis.counfatll,contidering and fagelp pondering that wyntet approched 
And was at hande,and that the Ehriſten hook had long Iyeninehefecls 
Des in foze tempebes aud greuous formes (whiche they gladly ul 
fred for Chetites Cake, in whole caule and quarel they made that prelent he 
warre) remembryng allo that the Cptie was of fuche tpches, fameand 
eſtimacion, that tt contepned an hundred and fyfty thoutand houles of 

name beſide other (mall houſes and cotages, and that it was replenyl 
(hed with people innumerable, and furnpMhed with. ives thoufand good 
kyghtyng men, And kynally pesceaupng that he mpghtentope — — 



«OF Kptig henry che. wii, Fol. exif, oſſeſſion of thelame, without aſſaute oʒ effuſion of Chꝛiſten bloͤuud by OF his counſayil be accepted, accorded and agtced to thepz oſſtes the, xxv. of Nouember, in the vere of Charles inéacnacton M1, | GCOC.Ect.then beyng the daye of fatnct Katheryn. Bp the whiehe compo⸗ rics s the topall citie of Granado s With all the boldes and foztrcifes oF Ae tealme, andthe Cowres and Cattels of Alputfarare ag rendred “tito the handes of thefapen kyng ot Sypepgne,a that the kyng of Graz Mado{Hould become lubiect and vafiail totpe byng of Spepane , anv ae puguilde and forlake the blurped name ofa kyng forcuer, Ano pth at all men of warce ſhould francklp depatt cut of the cptte, and none ‘Wetec to remayne but artificers and merchauntes, and all thele thpnges Ode Done beiore the.cry.dare of January, but the tyme was anticipate; 403 the Mooꝛes on the fit Baye of January ent. vi. C notable perſo⸗ Mages out otthe citie with theit chyldren foz hoſtages into the Catnpe of AMC RYN OF Spepyane , to thentent that he hould putno A ruſt inthe cptesens., but that he myght peaceably an DIS people entre into the Cytte,and take poſſeſſton o Bovages, were deltributed and lodged in the tentes and paupltons of Me Spanyſhe armye· —B— * es Ba .. Che thyrd dape of January , the lorde 6F Gutterpns Cardeties; Greate Maſter and gouernour of Lyon; of the ord2¢ of fapnet James, dep arted frome the atinpe; nobly and triumphantly accompanted with TpbeHundzcd.horlemen ; and Chace thoufande foottinen . tolvatde the Hille... And as be Appeoched neve tothe fubutbes, there iſſued out dy⸗ Act enoble and.valiaunt Capitapnes of the Moores inabpng to hym ‘Bumble obevfaunce ;.and Conductpng bpm to a palace adlopning te the’ Mitte, called.the palace of A paxaras,and from thence conueyghed bpm to he palace. topall of thefame cptte called Alhabra, wheteof he tobe quiet’ . ani ‘peace able poffetiton to the behoue of the kyng of Speyne whoine th esPoores prompled.andeonfette fo take and obey as to thett bong nd fouereigne. Ind in lygne and tober that they thought in their har⸗ es that whiche they promiten by mouth they proſtrate and humbled pem lelues before theſayed great Maſter and witty doloꝛous lamenta⸗ and faltteares,deitucted to hymthe keyes of thefaty palace. dove 1a pad the kepes, aud was. allo poſſeſſed of that rong and magnificent iF fhe lirſt of all dilpatched the boute of allthe Moorzes and paga: ies MiD.Sppopntcda garriſon of valiaunt and noble chriſtians to kepe | GUD delende thelames And. thelame daye dauſed a maſſe lolemply to bee te ma place of theſame patacecallep Melchits s Whiche dorie ana Aint eb, be Cobe poflefiton o£ all the kortreſſes Towres and holes to’ Deli ed. cytie and toune of Granado 3 belonging 0% appettetning . And len Ge caulcd.to.be cleuated and exalten bpon'the highck Core of the alace( where it might beſt befene)thefigne a token of thecrofle, where⸗ R.Chzitte forbs tpn nets fuffred his bitrer palſion. Ae the reyſing wherZ Of, were pꝛeſent an Acchebythop; aun thre Byſhops and — *— 
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whiche deuoutely (ange this antheme: O erux aue (pes vnica (Chelapep 
Ciolle was.uii.ty mes deuoutly eleuate and at euety evaltacton, the Gisg2 | 
tes beyng Within the citie, roared, bowled, and ceped, profternpng then 
(cites grovelpng on the grounde, makyng dolorours nopes and pitcrut 
Ghittpes. Che armp encamped without the cytie tepng thele thyngeg 
humbled them ſeltes mekely befoze the Croſſe renderyng toalmpante 
oo theit mooſt humble and harttethankes.. Che kyng of Sp 
bepng mounted on horſbacke, perceauyng the ereccion ef the Ctoſſe 
diſcended from his Genet, and kneled doune on the bare grounde gy 
rendred to God, laude,honoute and prꝛayſyng for that noble and tram x 
phant victory « And altet that the Croſſe was thus (et bppon the higg 
Towze the banner ot ſaynct James and the kynges banners were | 
ched and tpred vpon the turrets aud pynacles of the cytie: Ahe 
ſaudyng tithctop.of the high Cowze proclaimed and publyſheo che 
woordes folowyngg. aada ys J eae 

o>. Spapnet James ſaynct James ſaynet James, Catil,Caltil, Came 
5, Granado, Granado Granado:By hygh and mightp power, tore Few 
„dinando and Glizabeth, kyng and quence of papne,jaue Wonte trons * 
>> tbe Jintiveles and Spores, the cptte and realme of Granade,through aye. 
>, pelpe of our iord Godand the mooſt glorisus vitgyn bis mother and 
the berteaus Apoſtle ſaynct James, and the holy father Innocent 
>> itl. togethers with the aide x ſuccaurs of the great prelates, bnpghte 
„and other gentlemen beine.and connnons ofcheterealmes & connttel 

WMWohen the Herault had fintſhed the atillary founded, the mpnttte 
Ics biewe the people applauded and clapped their handes for gladnes, 
thai the pearth lemed Co tcunbie and quake Dadzencty them: 2 tee his 
lopeended, there iſſued out of the cytie in maner of pꝛoceſſion. Dit. pune 
ed and ino Chridians , alwelkmen as women and chplozen’, whp i 

hao bene there papioners and ipuedin bondes, feruttude and mrlerqule 
captiuttte, whereot the moolhpatte were naked, Wounded and tt maner A 
fampihed foz hungre. Co whomethe kyng of his great fpbetalttegaue 
bothe appatell, byand audimonep:. Cheipooze pipfoners.commp 
cute of the Cycie fenge this Plalme. Benedictizs dominusdeusiitaelly 
Quia viſitauit O¢ fecit tedem ptio nem plebis frie Bleſſed be the lorde ov. 

of Jizaell whiche hath butted and redemed his people, and fotpngy 

foot the whole Plalbme wend th:the churche of fapnct Feith, whichet 

kyng Ferdimando had caufed tebe mooſt tunipteoully edetied dutyn 
the tyne of tye ſiege, beyng diſtant from Granado tion oꝛ three npe 

And as thys pooge pzoceſſon palten bp the hoot, one efprcd his ſon 

and anothet lawe bis vrzothet and the ſonne perteaued the father, & 
the father. founde the daughter, whtche were no we delyuered out Ott 
ſerahle ſeruſude and bondage’ / But they coulde not refeapre noe OA 

dle chem elues fom dillillÿng ot teates and febbpnyge ; feynge tH 

people had ſayd their Oꝛpſons in the churche oflapuct Feich an 



; « ? : Lo | of Kyng Henty the. hii. Fol.xxv. 
some to the army they knelyng belore the kyng kyſſed his kote, criynge 
with one Doce, God graunt to the byng of Spaygne euerlaſtyng lyfe. 

my Gye nect bape after the lord Euerus de Mendola Erle of Tẽdiglie 
das by the kyng made Capitapn of the houle ropal, ¢ principal Towee 
0 the citte of Granado , called Albambza , hauynge to hym appoynted 
and aſſigned one thoufand men of avines,and twoo thouſand tkotemen. 
Minto the whiche Erle the great Maſter deliuered the keyes of theſayd 
palace and Cowre, and other portes and fortreſſes. On Saturdaye 
e viii daye of January, tn the yeare of our Loꝛde. M. cccc.xcit.Ferdi⸗ 
hand kyng of Spapgue.e Granado,the quene & their eldeſt ſonne done 
Mon prince of Speyne the lord eter of Mẽdoſa, archebiſhop of Caz 
Leth, the patriarche of Alerandzy,the Cardinal of Spepne,the lord Pe⸗ 
tet P2pnce of Ayon, Dube of Gaditane, the Marques of Willena and 
Sopa. The erie of Capee, the erle of VUnenna of Crfnentes, and many 
other Cries , Barones and nobles, whereof {ome were Englyſhemen, 
Mpolenames F haue not, with.c.thouland horꝛſemen, and ftftp thoufand 
Tootemens, with greate tryumphe and royaltie entred into the cptpe of 
@ranado,and thercof tooke real poſſeſſion and {eafon and caufed mafie 
tobe fonge in a great place called Mefchita , where he cauſed a folempne 
mutche to bebuplodcd in the honoure of God and hysimother. noben 
Valle was ended, the kyng and the quene repayzed to the palace ropall 
Of Aibambea, the whiche was wonderfull. bothe tn quantiteand (ump 
Hous bupldpuge, wopche boule was adourned with rpche Arras and 
Wapellrpin euery chambee. Che Erle of Tendighe Capitapne of 
me palace, featted the kynge and Quene, andall the nobilitte at bps 
ainnecottes and charges. Sothe kyng of Spaygne there: remay⸗ 
Heo trilthecountccy was reduced too a good confozmptye and oder, 
and dyuerſe Catkelles, and fortrefics, were made fo2 the ſauegarde and 
suption of the realme. And becaule thys victory obtepued, was fo the 
MO2p of God, and to the publique wealth of all Chepltianite, theſayde 
Carbypnall of Caunterburp Declated to the people that the kyng had 
fenthpurand the other nobles thether that Daye, not onely to notefre 
@no declare to them the berpte of the fact, but allo to exhorte the to geue 
lauides and praplinges to alnughty God, foz deltuertng fo goodly a cy⸗ 
ive,fo plenticull a countrep, ¢ fo notable a regis out of the handes of hts 
emies & perſecutours of bis faith a religiõ. Mhich declaracfon ended 

he Archebifhep with clergie, x the nobles with p cõminaltye in mooſt 
Devout manct went in general pzoceſſiõ, rendzing to God for this great 
cheued entcrpepce, glory honour e mooſt reuerent and batty thankes 
 Aboute this ceafon, Maxumilian kyng of Romanes hauyng the vp⸗ 

pet hand of the Hleminges, by aide of the kpng of Cuglave(as pou haue 
patde befoze entended to reuẽge hym ſelt of the Frẽch king, fo2 6 he had 
epudlate bis Daughter lady MWargaret.c ent her home to hym entẽdig 
iS he thought to take tobps wife pladp Anne ot Brtteyn, Wut becaule 
was not of fufficict habilite of hym ſelt to ſuſteyne & furniſh 6 warre. 
ps CLL he determi⸗ 

i 

’ 
p . 
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The vbij. vere q 
Hedetermined fo delpre kyng Henry to take patte Withhpm. Where 
upon hefent James Contiba ld Amballadoute, a man of great grauyp⸗ 
tie to exhoꝛte and requyze the kynge of Cuglande,to entre hys Companp | 

‘and foctétee in armes kaythekully promiſing on bis honoure phemony 
in ſembleable matters of bys take parte wyth.x. M.men at theléath fog © 

the {pace ofits. peres whenſoeuer he Mould requyre hym. Ano becatntept 4 
is hys chaunce to trye the fogtuneof battaile and fo intimate the arte: 
he promiled to certctie kynge Hentp.dit.monethes betore that he woula 
inuade oꝛ occupie the tertitogp of bys enempes . And by thys meſſage 

Maxmilian greatly inllamed and (et a fyer kynge Hentyes hatttobeae py 

fe with hym And as be was mynded before this tpmeas pou hanehary 

before, toapde and allit the Wertones tn the extremetye of thepr peri) - 
He now reconed p tyme to be come, that he mull collect an armp to help 

then nowe ata pynche tn there mooſt perell and Daungtet,to thententig ~ 
reftore agapne the Britiſhe nacton to theit aunctent libertie, and to © 
pulle the Frenche nacion, which thyrſted fo2 the blood, death EdewoutrnG 
of the pooze Bꝛytones, clerelp out of that Duchy andcounttp. Audhe 

was P moze ardently therunto encouraged, becaule he perceaued pay 
imilian hym lelke fo earneily (et and bent toward that enterprice; and 
therfore he made this aunſwere to James the Ambafladour, p he wordy 
be aſhamed to be found flacke oz vnpꝛouided at any tyme of Wapiti 
an bys felow and compaignion tn armes . Andlothele matters well © 

brought to effect on bothe parties, the kyng dimiſſed the Ambaſſadoutre 
from bys pretence, ; J 

The.vü. pere. ion gaye 

ieee I> this beep ceafon, Charles the Fréche king receaued ayy 
oe ee ne az bis pupill into his hades. with great folempmite 
IE NE| pep bee eſpouſed hauing with bev for her Dower p wholecoum | 
5 trey of Briteyne. and ſo by this meane p Weptones became 

Sree wis (ubtect to the French yng. Maximilian bepng certelied ory 
this,fell into a great rage a agonp , for» he was not cotent with thefor — 
fabing € refuling of bis Daughter ladp-Wargaret,butallo hav tabene — 
rauiſhed away ftõ him bys allured wife lappy Anne duches of Wytayne | 
And callng ppd God for bengeaunces poniſhmẽt fog (uch an heynous 
and creccable Eacte, ctped out a rapled on Him, withpng hima thoutand 
Deathes.Y et after that he was paceficd, and cameto hym felfe agaple, 
aud had gathered hys wpttes together,he thought it was moowerrpel — 
dient to hindicate aud reuenge hys honour and digmtee fo manitelllp 
couched, with the dynt of ſworde. And bepng in this mynde lent certam 
Ambalſadours to kyng Henty wyth bps lettres delyrzinge hym with ale 
diligence to pzepare an army, and he bpm ſclke woulde do iikewileto 
inuade the Frenche kynges realmes with fyer ſwoozd and blood. e 

Kynge Heutp heatpng of this,and puttyng no diffidence in the pro⸗ 
anes of Marimilian, whome he knew to hatte a Deadly hatred and longe 
grudge agaxnſt the French kynge cauled a muſter to be made inal he 
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| pattes of his realme, and put hys men of warre ina redynes armed & 
veaponed ACcordpng to thett featestbelide thps he rygged, maned and 
) Dptetled his nauy veadp to (et fozward euery houve, and {ent curryers 
ngs euery ſhyze to accelerate, and haſt the fouldiours to the fea lide, 
> alter the meflage was occlared there came without ant delat an houge 
 atimp of men atwell of the lotve ſorte and commonaltie ag other noble 
Men, harnyſſed and armed to battaile partely glad to helpe thet prince 
aud to do him ſeruice, and partelp to buckle with the Frenchmen, wyth 
Aphome the Engliſhmen very willingl deſyred to cope and kight in ope 
battaill. And immediatly, as monicion was geuen, euery man with bps 
“bande of fouldiours repayred to London. 
| after that al this army was arrayed and euen readie to fet forward 
wherot were cheuctapnes and leaders, Jalper duke of Bedkorda Abo 

erle of Drfogde belide other,the kynge fent Chriſtopher Ualwike bys 
‘aulmoner,and {pz Jhon Kyleley knyght to Marimuia to certetie hym 
that the kynge was all tn aredines, and woulde ſhortely arryue in the 
Continent land aſſone as he were aduertiſed that Maximilian, and bps 

tien, were teady and prepared to topne with hym. Che Ambafladours 
_fapled into Flaunders, and after their meſſage done iheylent. ii letters 
wall att to kyng Henry, the whiche not onely (ore vnquyeted & vexed 
‘bpm, but allo caufed hrm to tabe moze thought, cave and ftudy on bpm 
then He did befoze: fog they Declared that no prince coulde be more buz 
oupded o2 moꝛe deſtitute of men and atmute, to moze lackpnge all 
Hpnges,apperteignynge to warre,then was Maximilian and that be 
Tape lurk png ina corner,ſorze ſicke of the lure of f purfie,fo that he had 
Hepther men, horſes munictons armure noz money, nenerthcleile hys 
mynd € will Was good,té bis power and habilitee had been correſpodẽt 
of therfore there tas no truft to be put in bys aide 02 puiſſaunce. Cheit 
letters bothe appalled, and made ſorowfull the kyng of Englad, which 
Tbe & prudent prince did well conſider & ponder, p it were both teoparz 
DOUS and coftlyp, for him alone to enterpzice fo great warce.And on p 
Dthet parte it he Mould defi and leaue of bis pretenfed purpoſe al mẽ 
Might call hym cowarde and recreant prynce. Beſide this, he thoughte 
pat his awne nacion woulde not take his taripng at home in good nog 
fauourable part cõſideryng {pth they had gcuen lo large monep for 
the preparacto of all thynges neceflarp and conuentét foz thefame,thep 
Might conceaue th thet heddes e pmagen,that vnder coloute eprctéce 
Ofa Diflimuled warce,bebad exacted of thé notable {ummes of money, 
Gunow the trealure was once paicd,then 6 warre was done, his cofers 
ipell entyched, tthe commos enpoueriſſhed. So that at thys tyme ye 
Doubted ¢ cat perels on enery ſide & parte,¢ belpde thys,be was not a 
litle ſory Pp Maximiliã authour of thys warre did abtent him felfe,¢ de 
baude him of hts lociete ¢ aſſiſtẽce. And while he ſtudied a muſed what 

Countatll he ſhoulde belt take in ſuche a dDoubtEull and ſodeine caſe he Hike a graue prince, remembzingthe laiyng of the wile man woorke by Bou Cee,tt, countaple 
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counlaplie thou ſhalt not repẽt the, alembled together all hys loꝛdes 
aud other of his pꝛiuate counſayll, by whole mpndes it was concludney 
and determyned that he Moulde manfully and couragtoully perceauer 
and procede in thys beochcd and begonne enterpzice, vecozdpnge tell — 
with chem felfes, and affteming playnely that al cheualty and martial ~ 
prowwefies, the moze difficile and beard that it is to attapneto, the more — 
renoumed is the glory, and the kaime moze immoꝛtal of the Danguifher 
and obtepner.Cherfore by this counfayl of his frendes and ſenate he 
made Pzoclamacion that euery man Mould (ct koꝛward into Fraunce, 
and pet not openpnge howe Judaſly Maximilian, had deccaued hym x 
leaſt that they knowynge the whole tact, Hhoulde not be fo courageous 
to go towarde that battaple and procede foꝛward on thete tognepy. And 
therfore to ppouyde and foreie al perels and daungiers thatmightact 
dently enfue helo Krengthened , multiplied and augmented hts armp 
in {uch numbze befoze be toke (Hip, thathe with his awne pobꝛe might 
diſcourage aud ouercome the whole puiflaunce of his aduetlaries, « 
When he bad thus gathered and allembled bis armpe,belapledto 

Calepes the. bi.dape of Detober,a there encaped him lelle, tariyng there - 
a cettaine (pace to fe his men harneſſed & appareled,that neither weapa 
no any engpne neceflarp fog bis tourney Hould be neglected. At which 
place all the armp bad knowlege bp the Amballadoure , twhiche were 
newly returned out of Flaunders(fog they DID not knowe of It befope) pH 
Warimilian coulde make tio preparactd fo2 lacke of monep , & therfore: 
theve was no (uccourto be exſpected at his hand. Aud the which report, 
the Engliſhmen were nothing abaſhed no2z diſmaied, truſting fo muche 
to thetr alone puiſſaũce & copanp:but pet thep meruatled and wondered — 
greatly. p beard ttrelated, » Maximiltan receaupng Cuch great bilanp 
notloge before at the hand of kyng Charles, was not prelent to pricke 
them forward, to crpe st call,to moue and excite the Englifpmen, peand 
ikhe had had. bi.bundzed bodyes to put them all in hafard rather then 
to leaue the Engliſhmẽ, now ſetting vpon his daylyenempeseocarlp 
aduerlaries. Albert Maximiliã lacked no hart and good will to be reue 
ged, pet he lacked ſubſtaũce to cõtinew warte,fo2 he could netther haue 
money hoz men of the dzonken Sleminges,no2 pet of the crabing Bra 
banders,fo vngrate people were thep to the ſouercigne Lorde, | 
In the meane cealon, although the Frenche kynge twas as twell With 

courage repleniſhed as with men kurniſhed mete to trye a battaile, pet 
al this notwithfading he mave ſemblaüce, as though be deſired uotig, 
inoze then peace, bepng not ignozãt that peace to be obteined was ofno 
final Daluve & pjtce,a pet be detetmined te make moze expẽce ingettingel, — 
of peace,then tn ſettinge koorth of warte and hoſtilitee and regatded 
fo muche thee leſſe thee trealute too be diſpenſed for the acqupapnge of 
vnitee and concoad, for almuche as he was attayed that he bepng dilt⸗ 
gent to celttt the inuaſion of the Engliſhmen, that the Britones wherol 

the mooſt parte bate the poke of bis {ubieccion conttary to theit —5 
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4 Buyng henry the. bii. Fol.xxvii. 
And myndes woulde ſodeynly rebell and {et them ſelfes at libertie and 

» plucke out thew heddes out of bis colour,and fet bp another duke and 
) goucrnetic. And atthelame bery tyme he was tnurted and delived of 
| Hewes Storcia duke of Millayn to warre agaynſt Ferdinand bynge 
ot Napels at whole deſyre he was pzeſt and ioyous, ihinkynge that he 
dad that occaſion tent to hym from God, for the whiche he long bekore 
chꝛiſted t fore wifhed. Che whiche kyngdome he pretended to be dewe 
) tobpinby ſucceſſion and entended long before to acquyze and coquere 
) tt bp-force of armes as bys very right aud tnhevitatice. For when Wene 

S DUBE Of Angeon lal kyng of Scictle.departed without any heire male 
of bps wyfe lawtfully begotten, be did adopt to bis heires of all his real 

| Mes EDoMIinios, Lewes the.tt.father to the.ut. king Charles,to thentẽt 
| that he (ould deliuer quene Margaret his Daughter, out of the hades 
> stipng Edward thetit.as pou baue well befoze perceaucd, wedgtullp 
and without caule diſheneriting bis cofpn, Godflonne, and hepee, Rene 
dukeof Lozapne e Barre. for the whiche cauſe he dtd the moze bultly 
> Procureelabourfo;H amttre,fauore frẽdſhip of his neighbours roũd 

> about hymᷣ when al. thiges wereappealed & fet in good ſtaie at home 
> Beimight the better employe bis whole force & puiſſaũce on his warre tn 
p Aitalps Wherfoze beyng muche delirous to haucall thynges pacetied & 
) tetin a perlite cocozde and ſecurite he (ent Philip Creucceur 1020 C027 
) des his chtefe coulailer and diligent officter to entreate, mouc and pers 
» fuadethe kyng of Cuglande to be reconciled & made agapne as a newe 
» frend to the french kyng. we not forgetting his meflage, lent letters to 
“Bpngdbenty before be pafled the (ea,¢ arriued tn the ferme land, by the 
hich henotefied to yin, he of his boũden duetie ¢ obferuatice, which 

) heought tothe kyng bis matter, eto the paoffite of bis realme, woulde 
) take patne toinuent ã excogitate ome mean and waye that bis hignes 
Aud Beng Charles his matter being diſſeuered in amitie and made exe 

be toemeenemies.onelp for the caufe of Maximilian newly elected bing of 
Romanes, ould bereducted throught again into their priſtine eſtate 

© econltietefamuiltaritee, doubting not to bꝛyng bis Hyp to the poate de= 
feed, 1fitanight and with his plealute to ſende fome of bisicnulaplers 

> totheconfpnes & borers of the Engliſhe pale, adtopning to ftaunce, 
) theretohere what reafonable offres Mould be demonſtrated and prof: 
) fered: whiche condicions of peace Mould belo reafonable and fo ample 
) that hedoubted not; but that be might with bis great honoure bꝛeake 
» bp byscampe, and retire hys atmy backe agayne inte bys owne ſeig⸗ 
» Nogy:anddominton, : J 1 
A. Mhekpnge of Cnglande, matutelp conliderpng that wWettapne was 
glevelp loſt and in manet trrecuperable , beynge nowe adioyned too the 

> sroune of fraunce by mariage, whiche Duchy bys whole mynde was 
tonefende, protect and conferme,and that Maximilian what fo2 lacke 
of money and what for mpftrul thathe had tn bys awne fubtectes 

Hape fiplllpke a dormouſe nothynge dopnge, perceauynge allo thattt 

Bani 36 er eiii, lhoulde 
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hould be bothe to his people profitable , and to hym greate hondur to 
determine this great warte without loſſe oꝛ bloudhed , appoynted fo, 
commiſſioners the biſhop of Cxceter,¢ Gyles lorde Dawhenep to pafle 
the (cas to Caleps,to cõmen with the lozde Cozdes, of articies of peace — 
to be agreed vpon and concluded. se 

HOben the commoners were once met , they fo ingeniouſly and et⸗ 
fctteoullp praceded in the.t great affaires , that thep agreed thatanas: 
mytie and peace Mould be allented to and concluded, ſo that the condi⸗ 
Cons of the league Moulde be egall indifferent and acceptable tobothe 
pactics as after Malbe declared, He 1S ae 

While che commiflioners were thus confultinge on the marches of 
Fraunce, the kynge of Englande as pou haue heard, was attpucdat 
Caleps, where he prepared all thinges neceflarp fox (uch a tognep. and 

Boleyn bere: from thence he remoued tn.titt.battaples, neve to the toune of BH olepue, 
46d, Gnd there pytched his tentes before the toune,in a place pꝛopice and cõ 

ueniẽt and determined to geue a great aſſaute tothe toune. In Pwhich 
foztteſſe was ſuche a gartiſon of Warlike fouldtours, that valiauntly 
Defended the toune,and thefame fo replenyſhed with artillary and mus 
nicious of warre,that the loſſe of the Englthmenallautpng the toune J 
ſhould be greater dammage to the realme of Cugland, thenthe coͤnue⸗ xx 
ryng and gaynyng of theſame ſhoulde be emolument o2 profitte. Dows 
beit the kynges oatlp Mhot,raled & defaced the walles of thelated tounes 
but when euery man was preft and ready to geue the aflaute,a fovepne 
rumoute roale tu the army, that a peace was by the commiffioners tas - 
Ken and concluded, whiche brute as it was pleafaunt and mellAluous : 
tothe Frechemé,fo tt was to the Enguſh naciõ bittetr, ſowze a doloꝛous 
becaule they were pret and ready at all tymes to Cet on their enempes, 
ano refuted neuce to attempt anp enterprice, whiche might ſeme either 
to be Coz their laude o2 protpt:thet were in great fumes, angrp and euel 
content,tapling and murmuringe emongeft them ſeltes that the occas pr 
{ion of fo gloꝛious a victoꝛy to them manifeſtly offered, was bp cectattt 
condicions to no man, noz pet tothe kyng commodtous 02 pzofitable, rekuled, putte bp and Ghamefully flacked: But aboute all other, dps 
uerle lozdes and capttaynes,encozaged with deſyze of Camee hHonoure, 
tculipng tn this tourney to haue wonne thetr ſputtes » whiche ſoꝛ toiet 
them lelfes and their band the moze FOrgcouily fozward had mutuate, 
and bozowed dyuerſe and fondzp (umimes of money, and foz the repays lent of thefame.bad moggaged and impignozate thetr landes and pot 
{effions,foge grudged and lamented thts ſodeyne peace, and returncoe 
them bnthought ot and ſpake largely agaynſte the kynges Dopnges, d 
laiynge and affirmyng that he as aman fearpng and dzeading p force and purflaunce of bis enempes, bad concluded aninconuentent peace 
without caule o2 reafon: But the kynge as a wy e man and mooft pꝛu⸗ 
Dent pꝛince to alluage the indignacton and Pacefie the murmout of the 
people, declared what Dammageand detriment. what loffe and ape 
| : 5 of mn 



Kyng wenty the. wii. Fol.xxviii. of many noble Capitapnes, and ſtronge fouldtours mutt ofneceflitee happen and enfue at the aſſaute ota foune,and efpecially when tt is foo > well fortefted with men and municions, as the toune of Bolepne at that - prelent tyme was:pꝛoteſtyng farther, that be might be tultly accuted & condempned of tniquite er butcuthe ercept he did preferre the ſauegard oktheit lyues, before hys awne wealth, health and aduauntage. i wohen he had thus pzudently colidered and appealed the myndes oF : hys men of warte Ye returted backe again with bis whole atinp,to the | Coune of Caleps, where he beganne to {mel certain (ecret (moke, whiche Was like to turne toa great dame, without tt were tel watched  polles  Ciguelp feneto.Fo2 bp the cractie inuencion and deueliſhe vmaginacion | Of that peſtiterus ferpent lady WMargaret,ouches of Burgopne,anewe | pbol was (et bp in Flaunders,and callep Richard Wlantagenet,{ccond ' fonne to kpng Cdward the.titt.as though be bad bene velulcitate from death to Ipfe, whiche fodcpne newes moze ftacke and fretted in bys {loz ' mace, then the battaile which now tas {et late fozwarde & more paine - Hebad(not without greate ieopardie of him {elfe)to appeace a quenche cthis newe fp:onge conlpitacy.then in makynge peace with the Frenche ‘Apng bis enemy, And (o be was content Co Accept and teceaue( and not to offte and geue ) the honeſt condtcions of peace of his enemy proffred and oblated ercept he woulde at onc tyme make watre, bothe at home in his atone countrey, and allo tu koreyne and externe nacions. Mhere⸗ fore kynge Henry korleynge all thefe thinges before ( and not without great counfapll concluded with che French kyng to thentet that be ber pug deltuered of al outwatde enmptie might the moze quickly prowide f02 the ciuple and domeſtical cõmocions, which he perccaued tell to be budding out. The conclulton of the peace was thus,» the peace ſhouid fontinue bothe thetripues,and that the Frenche kynge ſhoulde pare to ‘Bpnge Benrpa certapne ſumme of money in band, accozdpng as the co miſſionets ſhoulde appopnite fo2 his charges ſuſteyncd in bps tourneys S Mebiche( asthe kynge certekled the Mapre of London, by bys ets 
tts therix. daye of Nouembꝛe) amotmnted tothe ſumme of. bi. C.rlb, 
SD.ducates, whiche isin ſtetlynge money. i. C. lxxxvi. M. ii. C.l.. and 
aifo Hould verely fora certayne ſpace pape o2 caufe to be payde fo the money that the beng of England had (pent and expended in the tuyciõ 
& atde of the Britones.xxv. M.crounes,which perely tribute, p Frenche Bpngeaiteewarde dered avd troubled with thee warces of Ftalp., pe telp fattifiede ontentcd and papde,euen to the tyme of bps fonne kpnge sentry the: ditt.to thentcnt to pay the whole duttie and tribute, and foz Hefurtheecoferuacion and ſtabliſhyng of theleague ¢ amitie betwene bothc (bereaimes, 
) Shortelp after thatkyng Henrp had Catped acontentent (pace, be tanffrited and arrpucd at Douer and fo came to bts maner of Grene⸗ iche. and this was the perc of ourlo;d a. M. CC C.tciti.and the, vti- 

ee eit, 
pete of bis tcoubleous reigne, Alſo in this torournpnge and — 



iad Theptf.pere.of 
of Bolepne (whiche we lpake of before) there Was kewe on none kylled 
faupng onely Foon Sauage knyght, which goyng preuely out ot hys 
pauylion with ſyr Ihon iAticlep , roade about the walles to viewe and 

fe theit ſtrength, was ſodeynly intercepted and taken of hys enemyes. 

And he beyng inllamed with pze although be were captyue ot his high 

coutageditoepned to be taken of luche bilepues, Detended his lyte top 

bttecmoft,and was mantuliy (Ff will not faye wyltully fapneand ops 
prefled, albert {pz Jhon Kileley fled f26 theim & eſcaped thet daunget 

When kynge Henty was returned into England.be irl of all thin⸗ 

ges elected into the ſociete of ſainct @eorge, vulgarely called the order x 

of the garter; Alpbole Dube of Galabzes foune, Accozdpng to hys Delite 
whichẽ Alphonſe was fone and heyze fo Ferdinand kyng of Napels, 

after byng of thefamerealme,til he was overcome by kyng Charles; 

And after:the kyng lent Chriſto pher Cigkewike, Amballadour with the 

gartier,coller,mantell; and other habiliamentes apperteyninge too the 

companpons of thefaicd noble ozdz¢. Which Ambaladoure arryuing 

at Napels, deliuered to the Dube the whole habite, with all the ceremo⸗ 

nics and dewe citcumfaunces thereunto belonging. Whiche duke bes 

rp reuerently receaucd tf,é with moze veucrente reueſted bym felfe wth 

thefamein a folempne peelence, thinkyng that by this appatell and in⸗· ip 

neftiture.be was made a frende and compayguton in ordre with § kyng 

of Cuglande, whole frendſhip obtepned,be teared nothing the aſſautes 

oꝛ inuaſions of bys enemyes.And this was the cauſe that he deſyzed fo 

much to be compapguion of that noble ogdze,fermely beleuyng thatthe 

kyng of England louerepgne of that o2d2¢,Houlde beater and main⸗ 

tepner of bpm agaput the Frenche byng, whome he knew woulde pale 

the motitapnes and make warte on bpm. But this cuftome of: alitttcce 

in ordres was, epther neuct begonne or before clerely abholyſhed: Hoe 
in ouretpme there haue bene many noble men of Italy, compaignious 

as tell of the golden Flele in Burgopne, as of the oꝛdre of fainct Mtr 
ghel in Fraunce,thathaue bene banyſhed and profligate fromtheit na 
turall countrep,and pet bane not bene atded by the ſduereygnenorcõ⸗ 

panyons of thelame order· Foz ſurely the ſtatutes and oꝛdinaunces of 

all thefaped ordzes Doth not oblige and bynde them to thatcale, but in 
certayne popntes. Miter this the Dube dimiſſed the Ambaſſadour rewat 
dyng bym moot pꝛincely. 4 Ac ities 
Shoꝛtely akther this Charles, the Frenche king concluded a league 

with Feromand png of Spayne and alfo bepng entreated and tole 
cited with the Oratoures of diuerſe princes, which perſuaded and mol? 
lefied the ſtony bart ofa frofen prince, cauled him to come tocommunl we 

cacton and treatie with Maximilian kyng of Komanes, and tococlude 

@ peace with bpm fora ſeaſon to the entét that he might without 
diſtut⸗ 

baunce of bys netahboures adtopninge profperoudy and fafely make 
warre on Ferdynand kyng of Napels, ano onall Italy as he betore 
mpnded and excogitated. | * ind 



Kyng henry the. vii. Fol.xxix. 
And fo Charles beyng kurniſhed with men of atines,bowemen, fote - 

men nauye,and aide of fone Italians, patted through Italy bp Kome ) and Without any great laboure wanne the citieof Hapels Loven he 
had obteyned this victozy:in bys retourne beynge aſſatled with the Ge 
ucians at the toune of Foznouoe,be hada great daungetous victory. 

| And lo lpkea-conquerour, with great truiphe returned mito bis realme | and Countrey, After. hym Lewes the.xii. beynge kynge, when he kounde 
Oportunttee and ſawe the gappe open, inuaded the Italians agapne, € 

, Mecoulered again the realme ot Mapics, whiche Frederyck the ſonne of 
RUG Alphonſe, not Longe hefore had gotten ftom the French nection: € 
patter that be ſubdued and.conquercd the whole duchy of Willapn. Als 
' Bett not longe atter( kortune turnynge ber whele)he lott bothe the kyng Dome of Napels, and the kayre citie and duchy of Millayne bothe toge⸗ 
ther. And ſo the Frenchmen warryng vpon the Italians had uo better 
luccelle tn thet coqueltes,tyen theit parentes and. pacdeccflours here 
ptotozehaue ben accuftomed. For bndoubtedly.as manp places.as thep Beved and facked with mutder and tpoplinge, ſo many oꝛ moze tn cons 
Clutton they did enoble and decorate with their bloude and ſiaughter. > Mich (mal cecompéce little protited and leſſe veleucd., fuche as before 
were tobbed and (popled of all thett. goodes, fubfiaunce and ryches. 
patter this the Spanyardes artyued in Italy, and theit puttypnge too. 
Mighte the Frenchemen, obteyned the potleffion of the reales of Na⸗ 
pels. and Socicile,the which thep poſſeſſe and.entope at this boure. And 
“Atlength acertapne nacion of Germany,called the Swytlers called to 
Bepattakers of the ſpoyle of Ftalp, wane cevtaine tounes there, whiche 
ey poſſeſſe and enioye at this paclenttpine, .;, J 
JN this warre and tumulteous buſynes tn Italy, which was moſt 

errible and ſoreſt plague, that any man. can remeinbꝛe of that nacion, 
thete was no perfon, noplace,no prtuate houte , no noble kamilye, no 
Capitapue 02 prince, but he was oppꝛeſſed either with the heapes of the 
Dead carcalles.oz with the bloud ot his krendes 02 ſubiectes, 02 els (ufz 
theo foie atfliccton Iniurie oz dettyment Aud tn anp wile at one tyme 
Ue another,cucrp man did tak and (uffce all the miſcheues that apper= 
ik epned to the victory gotten by theit enemyes. Ghe which detacing and 
Mioityng of the beutye of that countrey, ſlometyme called the quene of 6 
eatth and floure of the worlde chaunced not of het atone feife o2 her 
Ginnie cauſe o2 delert,but the Italians her atone ſuckyngchyldren ope⸗ 
Hed the gappe and made the waye of her deſtruccion. fog at that tyme 
tt U5 it Chaunced , that when the potẽtates and ſeignozies of Italy pet 
GeaueDd,that all thinge vnder them (ucceded,euen as thep woulde delire 
ind wiſhe to their great crultacton and reioyſyng: by teafon whereof 
chet fate till at home like ſloggardes (ag women. be accuſtomed todo) 
holoynge and brawlyng exerciſyng and pꝛactiſyng pacup diſpleaſute 
BNO malice, not againe their enemyes as they wereaccuftomed, buted 
mong them (elfes one agaynſt another, cattinge out of nicmoay a drꝛow 
2 | nyng 



The. by.yere : 
nynge their aun Cent renoune , glozy and honoure with deſyze of rule 

and appetite tole reuenged, and fo deſtroyed the common weale, and 

fubuetted the olde monumentes and actes of thett foxfathers and pre⸗ 

Deceflors. And becaute Come of them,thinkpyng therm lelfes.mot of fogce 
and puiffaunce {uffictent trough te bring their purpoſe to effect, ang 

to teuenge their quiarell, thep cnitpled, firred and procured with giftes, 

rewardes and protuples, ſtraungers and fozcine nactons to thei aide 

and afliftence. he other leynge them ſo deltrous to haue their helpe, 
partely moucd With there giftes, partelp with delpae of tule, {poplese 
prapes gathered together a gteat company and entted tnto Italy, and x 
there diftroped {popi'ed and poſſeſſed the better parte of tt. and fo the 

Ftaltans,as men ou tof thetr wit, where as thep thought one to noper 
hurte another with hatefull warryng, thep deſtroyed therr natpue coũ⸗ 
trey, bepnge of nature enclofed and muapte with bygh hilles andthe 
mapne (ea rounde ciboute, and opened the waye to ſtraungiers to their 
Dttre ignominy an d finall deſtruccion, which thet might haue kept out 
ofall Daunget,tf tlzey had bene there awne krẽdes, and loued thert atone 

wealth and comm dite. Therkoze F mate faye: D progeny, alwell ties 
Red as vngodlyh ath difcorde and diſſencion pleated the ſo muche that 
thou wouldelt vtt eriy ertinguiſhe and confottde the glogp and ‘honoutie 
of thy natpue countrepe And in conclufion,thou thp ſelfe art cometothe 

Depelt ppt of wzetchednes,becaule that thou perceautng the ruyne that 

thou halt cauſed and procured, thou arte moze tepentaunte fox the bea 
gynninge of it,theis glad to reſiſt and leaue it, and fo accoꝛdynge to thy 
Defert, thou baft thy penaunce and guardon. Che grand capitaine and 
beginner of thps miſchiek was Sforcia , whiche at that tyme tuled at 
His wil the duchp of millaine vnder the duke Jhon Galeas his nephew 
but For atruthe this Lewes ruled al,and the duke did nothing. Wher⸗ 
fore Alphons duke of Calabze,and after byng of Napels, grudgynge 

that this Duke Ihon his fonne in lawe, Mould be defrauded of bps (uz 

pertogite and Domintd threatened ſoꝛe thys Hewes Stoꝛcia. hete he 
fearpng to be put from hts authositee, ſolicited and by greate entreatte 
procuree Charles the French kyng, to inuade the realme of Mapels. 
Bp ceafon of whiche procurement, Alphonle duke of Calabze, whiche 
{ucceded his father Ferdinand in the kyngdome of Mapels (which alle 
as pou haue heard, was made bright of the garter) was Fixit depryued 
of bis kingdome by thelated kyng Charles, and Mogtelp after ofbyS — 
Ipfe. But Lewes Sforce had no longe tope after the deathe of fps 
cnemp, Foz be was betraped and taken by the Swytzers whiche wal 
ted vnder bynge Lewes the twelfth, then beynge Frenche byuge, and rl 
carped into Fraunce where hein the Caftell of Lothes milerãbly fp 
niſhed bps lyke, accozdpnge to the (aipnge-of the Goflpell ; too be toe 
bpm by whome a Maundze begynneth.  Chys mulchiefe begall: 

ne at that tyme when Charles came thether, and contpnuety Te 
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whyche is the pere of oure Lorde, M. D. pltit.toz an example to other, | fraungers tnuttcd te a protperous countrep be lothe to Depatte fron | the fete ſauoure once therot taſted. : ape 

P Sochis pete was bogne at Grenewiche logde Henry, {econde fonne to | Bpyng, whiche was created duke of Poke, and after prynce of wales, 
an tn. conclution fucceded bis Father in croune and bignitee, Nowe let ) Dsvettiene to the newe founde fonne of bynge Edward , coniured by: 

mennes polices from death tolpfe, Hei ib 9d 03 > Aud fick to declare bys iignage and beginnpng, pou muſt bnderſtãd 
Ethatthe duches of Butgoyne ſo noriſhed and broughte Dp tn the ſedy⸗ 
Hous and ſcelerate facctons of falle conttpucts efounders ot diſcoꝛde 

touldeneuer ceale noz be in quyet ( lpke a Dpper that is readp to butte: fp) withlupertiupte of popfon)ercept He Mould infekt and vnquyet p kyng oF England for no delerto2 dilpleature bp bym to her committed , but 
onely becaule he was Propagate and delcended of the boule of Lacattre, 
ther bepng aducvice enemy to her lyne a Ipnage. Foꝛ whicheonlp caule 

ine | Wecompalled.ymagened and. inuented howe to caſt a ſcoꝛpiõ in his bos 
ip tomeandto infect bys wholerealme wpth a peltiferous diſcorde. Ca:  thentent that he beyng vanquyſhed and brought to confulton, both the: 

Wee Vovipnge heate of bet malictous hatte myghte be fully faciated wyth 
HPS innocent bloude,and allo auatice and preferre Come darlyng of her fatcionto bys Empire,culeand Dignitee. And pancipalip remembzyng 
Mat the etle of Lpncoln, which twas by hee fet fooatie and al bis cõöpany 

Me Yad (mall fortune & worlle ſucceſſe in their pzꝛogreſſion and enterpepee, 
/eouttaty to her hope and expectacion.ſhe lye a dogge reuertyng to her 

m olbebompte, beganneto deuyſe and ſpynne ancwe webbe, lyke a ſpy⸗ 
erthat dayly weueth when hys calle is torꝛne. And as thedeuell proz 
Wpodeth venemous ſauce to corrupt banckettes , fo fo2 her purpoſe he 
Pelpyed a certayne younge man, of bifage beutifull, of countenance de⸗ 
mure of wit ſubtile, crafty. and pꝛegnaũt called peter Warbecke And 
Mozbys daſtard cowarones of the Englidmen, in oerifion cailen Des 
PSpu Warbecke, accozdpng tothe duche phrale,whiche chauge thename 

B Ofadeterto Derkpn., to pogelinges of no ſtrength noz courage foz ther 
Timerous hartes and pulillantmitee: Whiche pounge mat traucplpng 
many countteys, coulde (peake Engliſh and many other languages,e 
#02 bis balenes of (Locke and bitthe was knowen of none almoott, AnD 
Dnlp foz the gayne of bys lyuynge froin his chuldcoode wag ofneceſſitee, 
fompelled to ſeke and krequent dpucrle realmes and tegions . Chew 
Tore the Duches thinkpng to haue gotten Goo bp the foote, when (he han 
thedeucil bp the taple a adiudgyng thts poig man to beamete organe fo Conuicy het putpoſe, and one not vnlike to be Pouke oF Y orke, fonne 
fober brother kyng Edward, whiche was called Kichard, kept hyma 
Hattapne (pace wyth het preuciy, and him with ſuch diligẽce infteuctes, 
othe of the ſectetes and common aflaites of the tealne de uglande, € 
‘Oi theliqnage, diſſent and ordze of the boule of Porke, that be ipke ; oe S00; 
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good ſcholer not korgettyng his Icffon coulde tell all that was taught 

ypmpromptly without anp difficultie 02 figne of any ſuboꝛnacion: aand 

befines be kept luche a princely countenaunce aud fo counttefeatea mas ⸗ 

{etc ropall; chat all men in maner did Fermelp beleue that he was er⸗ 

tractcd ofthe noble houle and familie of the dukes Of Poꝛke. Foꝛ ſuxely 

it was a gitt geuen to that noble progeny as of nature in the roote plan⸗ 
ted that ail the ſequele of that lyne and frock did ſtudy and deuyſe hope 

to be ehupualent in hondure and fame with theyz fozetathers and noble 

predecellors, Jia 
noben this diabolical Duches had framed ber cloth mete fo2 the mara: 

ket, and ymagened that all thinges was readp and prepared forthetons: — 

fulton of kyng Henry, ſodeynly Me was entogmed that thefapde kynge 

oF Englande prepared a puiſſant armp agapntte Charles the Frenche 

kyng. Then (ye conliderpng the oportunitie of the tyme, as who would: 

fape,a tyme willed and a daye deſyred to acheue And bꝛynge too paſſe 

Her olde malicious. and cancarde inucncpons, whiche alwayes nothinge 

{effec mpnded then peace and tranquilite, andnothing moze deſired then 

Diflencion, ciuile warre and deſtruccion ofkyng Hentp. Wheretore he 

fent Perkyn Werbeck, hee newe inuented MPawmet, kyrſt into Pop 
gall, and fo craftelp tuto the realm of FJrelande,to thentent that he bezypy 

prige bothe witty and wilye might mouc, inuegle and provoke the rude 

and.culticall Iriſhenacyon (bepng moze of nature entlpned to rebellion 
thei to reafonable o2der)to.a newe conflict and a fedicious commnocion 
Chis worhiprullwerbynarriupng tn Irelande, whether tt weremore 

Hp hys crafty witte, o2 by the malycyous and beaſtly exortacion of the 

faluage Iryſh goucrnours, within (oat (pace entred fo farce into thet” 

fauouts, and fo {etioully perlwaded and alluted theimto bys purpoley 
that the qreatett lozdes and pritices of the coũtrey adhibited tuche faith 

and ctedite to bys woordes as that thing had bene trucin Dede, WHE — 
he vntruly with kalle demonſtracions (etfoorth and diuulged. and as 
though he had bene the very lonne ok kynge Edwarde they honoured, — 
exalted and applauded bpm with all reuerence and dewe Honoute, p07 
milyng co hym apde, comforte and alſiſtence of all chinges to the feat of 

warre, neceſſary and apperteynyng. ie ae 
In the meane ceafon thele newes were related to Charles the Frency 
Spng, ther beyng in difpleature with kyng Henry. which twithoutdelay 
fent kor Perkyn into Irelande, tothe entent tolendehpm agapnitethe 
kynge of Cnglande, whiche was inuadyng Fradce(as pou betoze haue 
Heard) This Flempng Perkyn was not a litle topfull ofthys meſſage 
thynkynge by this onely requett to be exalted into heauen, when he was xl 

called to the familiarite and acquayntaunce of kynges and prꝛynces: e 

{o with all diligence fapled into Fraunce, with a berp (mall naup, Not 

ſo ſmail as ſmaily furnptheo, And commynge to the kynges pretence 
was of hym royally accepted, and atter a princely faſſion eũtteteyned, € 

bad a garde to him alſigned, wherol was gouernour p lord cogiecn 
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“Bnd to hym at Parys reſorted ſyz George Metiell baſtatd Sys Foor 
| @apler, Rouland Robpnfon and an hundzed Engltthe rebelles But 
mitet that a peace, as befoze is fapde was appointed and concluded bes 
wirt him and the kynge of England, thefapde kpnge Charles diſmiſ⸗ 
pfed the poungeman,and woulde nolengerkepehpm. But fome mers 
Tape whiche were thereattendpnge on bym, that he kearynge that kyng 
Charles, woulde delyuer bym to the kynge of Cuglande,bequypled the 
fopde Congreſhall and fledde away from Warps by nyght. But whe⸗ 
therhe departed without the Frenche kynges confent og otlafent, he 
deceaued th his expectacion, and in maner tn deſpayre, returned agayn 
tothe lady Margaret his fir foolithe foundacion, | 
The duches thinkynge eucty houre ftom bis oepattute a whole 

Pere, vntill ſuche tyme the heard from hym,and effectcoully defiring to 
‘Bnolwe whiche waye lady Fortune turned het whele, herynge bpm to 
Detepudtate and abiected out of the Frenche courte, was in a greate 
agony and muche amaſed and moze appalled + Wut when Me was 
allectepned of bys arrpuall in Flaunders, He no leſſe ceuiued, then be 
hat hathe tn ſteade of the ſworde of evecucion, aperdon and reſtaura⸗ 
tion of bps Ipfe and degree to hym delpuered and ſhewed. And as 
‘bps commpnge to her pretence, Me receaued hym with fuche glannes, 
with fuche reioyſyng and ſuche comfogte (as in dede (he coulde diſſem⸗ 
Dlealone abouc all other) as though He had neuer (ene nog knowẽ hym 
Deloze, 02 AS He were newly cropen oute of hys mothers lappe agapne, 
at what in trutt to pzeterre hyin to the prebempnence by ber pmages 
Med, and what fo2the hope that He had to delltope kynge Henry, the 
Fell into ſuche an vnmeaſurable tope,that he had almoſt lott her wytte 
‘Bnolentes. Andthat thys her gladnes myght be notified and made 
appataunt to euetp man, Me firſt vetopced of het nephewes health and 
Mwelfate: And ſecondarely (he much thaufted and ſore longed, not once, 
Hut dyuerſe and ſundry tymes in open audience, and tn folempne prez 
Tenceto here hym declare and Mewe by what meanes he was preler= 
ed from Deathe and deſtruccion, andin what countreys he had wan 
Wered and foughte ftendhippe: And fpnally, by what chaunce of fore 
tine he came to her coutte and prelence. Co the entent that by the 
Open Declatacion of thele feyned phantalpes, the people mpghte be pere 
Twaded to geue credite and belefe, that he was the true begotten fonne 
Diherbrotherbynge Cowarde. Bnd afterthys Heallignedhym a 
Gare of thirty perlones in Murrey and blewe, and bightp honoured 
pin as a gteat eſtate and called hym the whyte ole, prꝛynce of Eng⸗ 

lande. 
» Bprteaton whereot, the nobilite of Flaundets were to hym diligent, 
@iwith dewe reuerence dyd him all the pleature that lape in theyz pore 
2 officies. And to be (ozte,the moze that thys poetical and fepned ine 
encion was ſhadowed with the pretence of fincete beritic, the mor” 
Mapthe aud vndubitate credence, was adhibited Co tt, Ju lo muche that 
ia CEE many 
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many one thoughthpinto be pzeſerued, onely by the wyll and mightie 
polwze of almightie God, aud to be conueyghed at the kyzſte daungigg 
bp fome faithfull trende of Beng Coward his father into tome Traunge 
countep,and fo eltaped the violent tyranny of his vncle kpng Rpchard; 
twhiche vndubitately Herenfier (hould recouer bis fathers poflefiiong 
Ehiugdome, Che fame & beupte of thts tuggled myzacle was aimoon 
in one moment blows ouer all the coũtrey of Flaũders, the tervitores | 
therabouts. But in England it was blaſed in euery place fonerthen g 
man could thinke o2 deuue it: In which coũtrey moze then In other plas | 
ces it was receaued foz an infallible veritie mooſt ute truthe, € that g 
not onely of the common people, but alfo of diuerſe noble & worthiptull — 
men of no finall eftimacion, which (ware aflirmed it to be true, and no 
coment o2 fable phantaiitcallp pmagened. After this Deuulgacion thay 
KRychard tonnete kyng Coward was pet liupng,é had ingreat honoug ~ 
emonactt the Sicminges, there began (edicton to [pringe on euctpipde, 
noite otherwpie then in the pleataunt tyme of Deve, trees ave wonte to 
budde 02 bistome, Foꝛ not onelp thep that were tn fanctuaries,for gpeae © 
and heynous offences by tiem committed, but allo many otherthatwere 
fallen in debte, and doubtyng to be brought tn captiuitieand bondage | 
affembied together ina company, and were pafled ouer the fea ito 
Flaunders to thee countteteate Richard ſonne to kynge Edwarde; 

otherwile named Perkyn Warbeke. After this many ofthe noble men 
coniptred together, fome through raſhnes and temerite induced therun 
to ſome beynglo earnetl perf waded tn their awn conceipt, as though 
they knew perfightiy that this Petkyn was the bnoubitate ſonne © 
kyng Coward the, tut loltcited, ſturred and allured to thet opinionall 
fuche as were fredes & fautoures of the houle of Porke. Dther through — 
indignaciõ enuye and auarice euer grudginge andthinkingethep wee 
not condignlp cewardcd tor their paynes and partes taken in the kpne 
ges bebalfeand quatell. Other whome tt greued and bered to leew 
the worlde ſtande ſtill in one ſtaye and all men to lpue tn peace and tts 
quilitie deſyꝛous of (ome chaunge,canne hedlinge into that futp, made 
nes and ſedicious comuracion. “= ~ a 

Cyis tumour and bapne fable of thts twyſe borne Dube Kichard de 
uyded all Cugland and dzewe the realme into Partakynges & ſeuerall 
faccions, fo that the myndes of all men were bered either with hope ot 
gayne and preteriment,oz with Ceare of lofle and confulton, Foz no man 
Was quyet in bis awne mynde, but hes byapnes @ lentes daily laboured 
& bet about this great & weightie matter, euery man according to thet 
intelligece podering z weipng in egal balatice,the incomoditic a DAUM 
gier that might hercot entue, andthe gayne ¢ commoditte that bp the 
faine might be obtepried & gottẽ. Albeit the kyng.& bps coifayll other 
bys fapthtull krendes, not a litle meruayied that any petlon veynge in 
hys ryght wpt) coulde induce in hys mynde o2 kynde tn hys hart falcelp 

fo thynke aud (raudulentipe to pmagen, luche a pernycious yi 
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> and ſitcion being not onelp ttraunge and marueylous, but allo pꝛodi⸗ 

gious and brnaturall; to feyne a dead man to be renated and newelp 
| Sophe agapne, Wy the whiche open kallax and vntrue ſurmyſe ſetloorth 
' aud palltated with the veſture and gatinent of a prokelled verite. 
> Many of the noble men (as he well chen perceued) tobe And reputed tt, 
Mnbiche was folihelp and maliciouſly ſetfoorth to vnquyet '& perturbe 
Hpimnand his tealine, to bea thinge trive, tut and bafeptied. So that he 
hen ſawe as farre as Ipnre with his bright eyes hat this newe inuen· 
| Sed comentand pocticall pepnted fable, woulde makefome brople dnd 
dilſcordein his realme. Except it were manileſtly publiſhed and opetilp 
| Declared to be a feyned fable; a ſedicious fraude and a craftye images 

Hed milchiefe. Other perſones, to whome warre, fedicion, and ſtryfe 
| Reeve aS pleatauntas delicate vyand oꝛ Epicures dtupnge; tete Herp 
 topous ofthele newes, andbeleticd'tie fraude noꝛ Deceate to be hid G2 
“Hoked Hudsethis golden tale. But wHhatlocuer the fame was and the 
voice that ranne abzode that they reputed ſyncere true, and as an open 
plapne thing thinking that to redounde both to their aduauntage com⸗ 

F moditee and hygh pꝛeterment anid honoute, whiche thinge Did greatly 
anmate and eucourage them to let bp the ſayles, and lanchefoorth the 

P Sloner ortheir pernicious and deteſtable enterpꝛice. And becaule the 
 Milttet was weighty and requyzed great ayde and aſſiſtence. Thettore 
chey determined to ſende meſſengets tothe lady Margaret, to knowe 
Moher Kychard oubeof Porke might ctome conueniently into England 
chentent that thep beyng thereot certetied might be ti a redynes to 
pe and ſuctoure hym athis tick arrvual Guts SMAI act enh: 
een Se! 28602 Oh 36 ¶ he · dil{ peter vid ones —* — “Sot — 
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Mase 2d © be the tortition content aud agtement of the contired 
wa eee contenerates.tp2 Kobert Clifford knight z Worlliam Ba - 

DS ieSG) fey tnete {elit ito “Plaunders, whiche beclatento the Dts Pd 29) Shes alt the (cekete entenites and preup countnites of} ftgs 
Pea 241 Des ‘and fatitoures of che new founde duke. “Che duches pihys.nellage dtd gladly accept and Loupngly embsace, and ot thett ty- 

inges Was fot alicletopous, ealely by her perlualton mducpnge to. 
sther hebdes, thatall thinges that were potzen of Dube Bychatde were & 3 * 

cvuntreteated the contenapnce and the manerand faltor of 
Papchacd Dake of Porke prailing his vettues ¢ qualitees with y tehich 

He was enducd abouc the mone. Chclayde fhe Robert Clifford; hen he 
han fene ¢ wel adtiled the ydüg man heleurd (ucelp that he was exttac- 

AD of tieblood ropall.and the beep {oriite ofkyng Cotward thet ano. 
herofhe wrote a lettre of crenite econtiocnce mito England to his coin? 
pany atelotves ofbisconfpiracy, etd put then out ofall Doubte be at: 
Hiemed b ye Koeln bprtito be bynge Comardes torne'by histacca pier 
j —— es OF his body. And when thete detttes came to Englend, the 
— CE tf, cheuetav⸗ 



cheuctapnes of this buſynes, tothe entent to ſtyrze the people to foing 
newe commocion and tumult, and to {et tooꝛth ſome caufe of mattreaps — 
parauntjcauled at openly to be dtuulged and publihed,that it wastryg — 
and not feignea that was (poken ¢ fapde abꝛoade of the ouke of Vorkes 
but it was done by fuch a ſecret crafte,that no man coulde tell who tag 
theauthoure andfoundes of that rumoure. Sul sae 
Wohen the kyng perceaued that this vayne fable was not banyſhed 

odute of the mad bꝛeynes of the commen people he thought it expedien 
bothe for the fauegarde of bpm ſelte and allo of bys countrey whofe 
burtes wete topned and mired together to pꝛouyde fome remedy to te: g 
prefle this Immpnent miſchaunce, nota litiefulpectynge, that fome 
con{pitacy had bene concluded. and agreed, becaule that ſyz Robert 
Cipffogde hadiate fed preuely into Flaunders,  - WOherfore he feng 
cettapne kapahtes that were choſen and picked men: of warre with q 

bonde ot ſouldioures into eucep.patteto bepe the ſhoꝛes andithe fea 
coſtes ſurely that ao man might palle ouer into anp foreyn Lane bepond 
the ſea noz tepaſſe into this realme without ſerche, oꝛ paſpoꝛte op faye 
conduyte by hym geuen, and all ſtreytes paſſages and by pathes were 
kept and ſearched ſo that no man vnapprehended coulde paſſe to the leq 
coalte; nog make any couentiele og. aſſemble without he were elpyed ann be 
taken And tothestent hat many.men,bepng both of Englũd and others 
places Coz very malyce by this new intention enflamed and inducate 
Hhouloeno tarther ronne in their frenetical madnes, be ſecretly ſent wile 
eſpialles to al thecyties of the Gaule Belgique or lowe eountrey within 
be Archedukes dominion and thecontynes of theſame to ſearche a pipe 
oute of what progeny thys miſnamed Kycharde was diſſended and p02 
pagate, promplinge highly too tewatde and thanke ſuche perfones, 
iwhiche woulde manvfett and.open the. ſecrete doubtes and deuyles Of 
9 matter: end belyde thys he wrote to bps ttuſty frendes to 00 
heſame. So they faplingetica Frauuce deuyded and ſeue ed hen 
feltes cuictp maninto.alpmpte and. proupnce, ,,;, and then ceutapnent cheinrepapacd to thetouneot curnap, hep were there tcterpeb 

0 tcimony of manp honett perfang, that thps feigned Dube cameDUE A alowe ſtocke, and of Abate parentage, and was mamed there pete 
Warbecke ... And {fo Moztelp after the kynges .inquplitontes tettits 
ned into Englande reportpuage.to the kynge what thep Had, bnowel 
and hegrde Dé whiche theuce the kynge was alfo.moze plapalp iets 
BCH E DY bps truthy aud kayche kull trendes both bpletters and trully 
PANES 617) 449d FF ec} se TOE Ih serait attonode Gendie Saale 
Myerupon Cepng that nofie the Fraude was opentp and apparadtip 4. 
an(tetten ctpied,pebeteriniieh fo batt it pubiyhed a declared with 

- alfbiligent celetite both in therealine of Guglandea alto tn all partes 
bepoude the —— F — gee and nese Pe 
tctates And fo2 thelame catife he Lent fo DBhilip.archeduke of BUuLgove 
Aub Lo bys pomplaplees, (becaule that he iuas snot pet of matte ‘ane 
J fs by 306 i 
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| apteand'contientent to take the tegimẽt of hys countreys and ſeignto⸗ 
) tes) Sp? Coward Pownynges a baliaunt knight, andlp, William 
wartam doctour of the lawes, a man of great modeltte, learnpng and 
) gtautte,that they Mould opélp to the declave,that the ponge man beyng 
With theladp Margaret was diſcended of a baſſe a oblcure parentage, 
and that he had fallelp and vntruly vſurped the name of Richard ouke 
PorYozke, whiche long before was murthered with bys bother Ed⸗ 
Wave in the Cowre of London, by the commaundement of kynge Ky⸗ 
chard their vncle as many men lyuynge can teſtitye. And to thinke 
iand laye otherwyſe then thys that apertly ts knowen, it were the hy⸗ 
heſt poynte and degree of madnes, foꝛaſmuche ag tt ts pꝛobable by 
Satiinuincible reaſon and an argument infallpble, that kyng Kychatde 
cheirt naturall vncle in diſpatchyng and deſtroiyng prince Coward the 
 eldett fonne of kyng Cdward his brother, was tn no (uertie of bys reals 
me 02 Diucped Dominton,pihe had permitted Richard the pouger fonne 
Holpucand continew: Foꝛ then myght be as next heyze to hys brother 
Hauc lawfully and by tuk title claymed the {ceptre and diademe vopall, 
hiche was bys fathers and after diuoluted to hys elder beother, And 
| therfore they Moulde deſyre the Archedube and the prynces of his coun⸗ 
blapll,that tt woulde pleale them to geue to credite, nog themlelfes (ut 
Sfreanp moze to be blynded o2 feduced with fuche meve tmpottures and 
‘Craftic illuſions beyng full of vntruthe and apparaunte fallebed, noz 
Spot to apde 02 allitt (uche-a craftpe merchaũt, whiche had fallelp feigned 
Dys naine and Locke, and in eſpecially againſt hym, which tn few peres 
Spalled, had ſuccoured and releued Maximilian thet logde bepnge fore 

Sopp2etled, and almoſt oucrcome bothe with the extort powre and puyſ⸗ 
faunce of the Frenche kyng, allo with the cyuyle diſcorde And inteſtine 
“tebellion of his ane ſubiectes and vallals. With thele commaundes 
D mentes the Ambaſſadoures ſayled into Flaunders,and there gẽtely re⸗ 
eaued and louingely entertepued of the Archedube Philip and his cous 
faplls? Andaftee that they were commaunded to declare the entent of 
Heitlegacion, docter Wuliam Woarvam prieth, made betoze ithepm a 

Mleatsant and aluculent oracion ſhewyng therin oifcretely the mynde 
Ment and delyze of the kynge hys matter: ’ And inthe latter ende of 
bys opacion, be alitle rebuked the laddy Margaret and byt ber ot the 
MHombes, faipnge that He nowe m her olde age within tewe peres had 
Hoduced and brought foorth two deteltable monſters, that ts to ſaye 
“Mambert (of home ceheriall was made before) and the other Perking 
Warbeck And bepnge concepued of thele two gueate babes was not of 
Liem Delpucced in cight o2 nptic monethes as nature Dothe tequypze and 
Fasall other women commonly do but in the hundreth and. lxxx. mones 
hes He brought then koorth out of her wombe: tox bothe thele at the 

dealt Were fiftene peres of age before that he woulde be bgoughte in 

edve of them and hhewe them openty, at 
\ wy, 
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And when thep were newly crept out of ber wombe,thep were no infage 
tes,noz ſuckyng chplogen, but luſty yongelinges, and of age (ufficient 
to bpd battaile to binges. Although thele tauntes and Jeſtes ow angre 
and trouble theladp Margaret, pet Perkyn was moze dered and ens 
Combered with the thinges declared in thys oracion, and efpeciall be. 
caule bis fraude and falle feygned iuggelinge was bꝛought to lyght — 
opened: pet the duches beynge therwith moze incenled then quenchep, 
nothyng tefseignynge ber olde malpce and cancard hatred, but enten 
dyng to caſte whote Sulpher to the newe kyndled fpze,determpnen cles 
velp ro arme and (etfozward prety Perkyn agaynſt the bpnge of Eng: ¢ : 

— and with (peare and ſhilde might and mayne. | — 
Avohen the Amballadours had done theit meſſage, andthe Archedu⸗ 
&es couniayll had longe debated whether Perkyn were the true fonne 
ofkpnge Edwatde the fourthe, thep aunlwered the Ambaſſadouts 
(Chat to the entent Co haue the loue and fauoure of the bynge of Eng⸗ 
lande affucedly after that tyme, the Archedube nog they woulde neither 
aide no allt Perkyn no bys complyces in any caule oz querell, i 
Vet notwpthtandynge, yf the lady Margaret perliltynge and contps 
nuynge in her roted malyce towardes the bynge,woulde be tobpm aps 4 
dynge and helppuge, tt was notin their power to let o2 withitande it, re 
for becaule Hein thelandes alltgned to her Foz bet Dower, might franz i 
Kelp and kreely Do and ogdze all chynges at her atone wyll and pleature 
{without contradiccton of any other gouernout. ——— 

— Che. ix pere, 

ben thys aunlwer was geuen to theim, they returned gayne into Englande. After that, keng henty lobpng at 
cumlpectly to bys matters, purpoſed to pacetpe the Hoy ne 
LAVA Vex] nes and blaltes that he perceaucn to be growyng, tathet by pollecy and counſayl then by dubious warte and mane 

ter it bis nobilite woulde therunto condiſcende. F 02 he well cons 
lidzed that of one bulpnes riſeth another, and of one {mall {parce coms meth a great fame. And therefore ſtraight be lent koorth certayne eſpi⸗ alles into Flaunders, whiche Houlde feigne chem (elfes to haue ſledde 
bnto the duke of Porke, and by that meanes fearche fooꝛth and inue⸗ igate,the wholemntent of {heir conturacton,and after what waye thep 
enitended Co peocede in theſame. Dther were tent allo fo allect and 
entice (pe Robert Clpffogd, and William Barly to retome tnto Cney 
glande, promilingeto theim franhe and free pardone of all offences, 
AND commes promitted.and promocions and tewardes, for obepnge te 
thebpugestequelt, Chee etplozatours fo traueyled tu theit anay⸗ 
ces and buſynes that they brought to pate all thinges to their maſtets 

delyze. Foz kirſt thep had, perfight knowlege of the names of cettayne 
conſpiratours 
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conlpiratours agayuſt che kyng, After they perſlwaded (p2 Kobett Clit⸗ «fod to leaue Of that foolifhe opinion, whiche bad no fure grounde nog F foundacton to ſtaye it (elfe bpon, Albeit Woulliam Barley coulde not bg 
| OedUCed From his begonne enterprice, but that be woulde go fozwarde 
) Hedipnge with thelame whtch tatied not longe in that deueliſh opinion, > * Foz withm two peres after this,be repentinge hym of bis Folp, being | feclapined,and bauinge perdone geuen bym of the kyng, repaited home co hys natiue countrep,deteſting him and bys kooliſhe blindnes. 
Whenthe elpialles had (ped their purpole, one after another {tale 

Pp alvap p2euely irom the keyned duke,and returned into Englande, bainz 
Hinge with them the names of certapne, which were chieke of that con 
Aptracy.Dthet tarted tll behind to accopany (p2 Robert Clifford,when 
hereturned agapne into England, whole tariynge metucloullp debilita⸗ 
fed and appalled the courages,a battes,o€ the coniuratours. Foꝛ thep perceaued daply that their enterprice moze and moze fepnted, and that. 
chep were by a litle and litle dampnikied and burted. And pet thet fawne 
Man whome they might perfightly put diffidẽce in orꝛ pet once miſtruſt. 
henthe kyng had knowledge of the chiet Capitapnes of thys tus 
multe bp the ouverture of bys cfpilles, which were teturned, be cauled the 
pall to be app2ehended and brought to London before bys prelence. DE 
Me which the chiet were Ihon Katclyffe lord Fttswater, (pz Spmonde SVoturozrde,(p2 Thomas Twhapts knightes, woillia Dabbenep, Ro⸗ 
Bett Katclyſffe Thomas Crefienoz.and Thomas altwood, Allo certain 
Prielles and religious men,as {pz Milliam Richeforde doctor of deui⸗ mittee, atid (p2 Thomas Popnes bothe freers of fainct Domintkes orꝛ⸗ Wet, Doctor William Sutton ſyr Wotlliam Woꝛrſely deane of Paules 
Oud Robert layborzne and ſyr Kichard Leſſey. Other that were giltpe 
Wt theſame cryme hearyng that many of theit companp were taben, ded 
mand tobe ſanctuary. And the other that were taken were condempned al. 
i ireaton,of the which there was hedded {pz Spmond MWounforde, ſyz Robert ihatclifte, eWOdliam Dawbeney, as aucthoures and chiek Cas 
Ditapnes ofthis bulpnes. abe other were perdoned, and the Pꝛieſtes 
lio for theit ordre fake that they bad taken, but fewe of them liued log 

Biter. dito fy2 Jhon Ratclyſffe, lord Fitzwater was pardoned of bis life, 
gutatter that he came to Caleys, and there laine tn holde,be twas bebeds 
ed, becaule he corrupted the kepers with many promples to haue eſca⸗ 
4D Out Of thefame,entending as was thought to haue gone to Perkyn. 
‘yng Hentyp of Cugland,partelpy greued with the kyng of Komanes 

OP DpcAbyNg His promes, when he Moulde have alloctated hym in bys 
Ose agapnit the French kyng, and partely diſpleaſed with the Flem« 
npnges, but principally with theladp Margaret, fo2 kepyng and ſet⸗ 
pug forward Perkyn Woarbeck not onely baniſhed all Flemyſhe wa⸗ 
es and matchaundiles,out of bps realme and dominions, but alſo re· 
Hepned all Engliſh mecchatites,from thete repaire and traffique, inte 
pobthetanbdes & territoztes, of the kynge of Roman 
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buke bps fonne, cauſynge che matte of merchaundiles and: commodia 
tces of this: tealine to be kept at hys toune of Caleys. Whertoꝛe the 

wr arcains APOE kynge and bys fonne banyſhed oute of theit landes and feignios 

tics all. Englyſhe clothes, parne, tynne, leade and other commodities 
vᷣpon great forfeptures and penalitics. Che reſtreynt made by the kyng 
fore queued and hindzed the merchauntes, beynge aduenturers: fog 
thep by force of thys cOmaundement bad no occupiynge to beare their 
charges and ſupporte thett contynuaunce and credyte. And pet one 

thinge (ore nppped thetr hattes, foz the Eaſterlynges whiche were at 
libertie,bzought into the realine {uch wares as thep were Wont and ace gE 
cuftomed to do, aud ſo ſerued thett cuftomers thaoughe oute the whole 
cealine: 2y veafon whereof the mafters bepnge deſtytute of fale and 
commutacton,nepther retepned fo many coucnaunt fecuauntes and apy 
prentices as thep before were accuftomed,and tn cfpectal,Wercers, Das 

berdal(hers and Clothewoorkers, noz pet gaue to their ſeruauntes fe 
gteat ſtipende and (alatte,as befoze that reſtrente they bled todo,  « ~ 
Foꝛ whiche caule thefapde ſeruauntes entendpng too woozke thew maa 
lice on the Eaſterlynges, the Cueldape befoze ſaynct Cowardes daye 
came to the Styliard m London, and beganne to vifle and (pople ſuche 

a riot made chambꝛes and Warehoutes as thep could get into: So that the Eaſter⸗· th 
pponthe as lynges had muche ado to withtande ano repulle them oute of thet 
Reclingess nates, and when their gates were kermed and cloled,the multituderuis 

{hed and bete at the gates with clubbes and leuets to haue ented, bub 
the Calterlpnges by thehelpeof Carpenters and Sompthes, whiche 
came to theit apDe by water oute of the bo ꝛough of Southwarke had 
{o ſtrongly ſhored and foztefied them felfes that they coulde not pres © 
uaple. Che Mayze ofLondon hearinge of this tyot,aflembled the ar 
geltrates and officiers of the cptie together, and fobepnge furnyſſhed 
bothe with men and tweapon, let forward to warde the Styliard.Aſſone 
as the cominge of the Mayze was intpmate and knowen to the rvotous 
perfones,thep fedde awaye lyke a flocke of (hepe howebeit be appyes | 
bended Diuctle of the malefactours and commptted thetm too ſeuerall 
pꝛyſons.And vpon the inquyzy before the kynges commiflioners, there 
were founde gyltie aboue. lxxx. ſeruauntes and apprentices (and nob 
one houſholder) whiche were confederate together to mabe thys attept 
and ſworne tn no wyſe to diſcouer o2 tenele thelame: Novereot, ſome 
that tere the cheuptepnes and begynners of thys miſcheuous ttot, were 
fent tothe Cotw2e, and there longe continued. But in conclulion 
becaule none of their Maſters were inuented culpable of thps naugh? 
tye acte, the bynge of bys goodnes remitted theit offence, and rettoxeo 
themtothetrlibertte, in 40 | i 
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oboel⸗ alter lyz Robert Clyfkord partely tru ſting on the SSP eg) Pests paomes, ¢ partelp mitttutong the thing, beraute PEA CNNa be knewe that diuerle that were accuſed tobe pattakers of Peete) that faccton and conlpitacp were putin execucion: & ther» Pate) Fore perceauing that their could not be moze pernictous 
Hop More deſperate begonne thinge then that deueliſhe enterprice retur⸗ 
ned ſodeynly agayn into Cugland. Che kynge beynge cettefped before 
DEHIS Coming, went ſtreyght to the Towꝛe of London the mozow after 
eye DAVE OF Cpiphany, and there tarped till (nche tyme that ty; Robert — 
¢ — — to hys perſon, which thinge he bled vnder 
As pꝛetence that if ſpz Robert Ciifforde bad accuſed any of the nobili⸗ 

p sete bepartabers of this vngracious fraternities diabolicali coniura⸗ 
10, that then euery ſuche perſon might be called thether without fulpec4 
Hon of Any cuell and there ſtreight tobe attached and caſt tn olde, © 
But before J] go any farther J will Hew the opinton that at that ty 
ME TAUNE m many mens heddes of thys kupghtes goynge into Flaun⸗ 
Gets. Soine men helde this opinton that kyñg Benvp for apolecp dyd 
de hin as a (ppc to Flaunders,o2 els he woulde not haue lo fone vez 

Peaucohpm tntohis grace and fauour agayn: Neuertheleſſe this is not 
ike to be true by diuerſe realons and appataunt arquinentes, fitſte at⸗ 
that attempt begonne bp ſyr Robert, he was in no (mal daũget hym 
Ae and by that was not a litienoted, bps fame blemyſhed, but alſo 
pS Crendes Were ſuſpected and hadin a gealoſy Sccondarelp he was 
aſtet that in ſo great tauour noxſo ẽttemed with he bynge as he 
ad beenin tymes path, becaule he was blotted andimacked: with that 
pine and oftence, And thertore he bearing his fauoure to the houſe of 
PORE entendynge in thebeginning to adminiſter diſplealure id kyng 
ney layled to the lady Margaret; beyng ſeduced a brought in belefẽ 
At Perkyn was the veryſonne of kynge ẽẽdward Butto mp purpote; 
en ſyr Gobert came to the pzeſence of the kynge hecknelyng on hys 
hees moſt humblye beſeched himof grace a pardone which he ſhortiey 
biepued: Andiatter-that beynge requered of che maner and dedre a€ the 
Mmiuracion and what was done ini Flaunders, he opentd euery povnte 

J 

is knowlege and after diſcloſed che names alweil o the aiders and 
utoutes as ot the inceptois and begynners. Emongeſt whome he ac⸗ 
fed ſyz William Stanley whome the kynge madehys chiefe cham⸗ a. 

leyn andone ot his preupcounfapl Aohen be had ſo fapde,thekpng ins greatly diſmayed and greued that ke houlbebepattakerinahat 
peucous offtence conſiderynge fir thathe had the gouernaunicedfbis 
pambiesandthechargeand comptrolment of ail ſuche as were next to 
pebodpeiandalfetalipnge to remembraunce the manyfolde gratuy⸗ es wirche hohad receaued at bys hande but in eſpeciall not forget⸗ migethAchenctiteaboue allother that onely by hys ayde and futcou⸗ 
Mebad vanquyſhed and ouerthzowen hys moztall enemy kynge Ky⸗ 
rde Wheretoze at thebegpunpngehecoulde in no wyle be aie 

ty : — 
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noꝛ perſwaded to beleue that he was lucha peeny conſpiratoure oꝛ ings 

licious offender, but when the cryme was openly proud and the | 

aflicmied; then the bing cauled hym to be reſtrayned ftom his liberties 
his. awne chambge within the quadzate towze. And there appopnter 
hymby bis preupcounfapll to be examined. In whiche examinacton he 
nothingedenped, but: wyſely and ſeriouſly did content and agree to git 
thinge iayed to hys chatge yt he were inany of them culpableopblame 
worzth i A DENI SS GU Se 
The reporte is that this was his offence, When communicatiõ ag 
bad betwene hym and this (pz Robert Cliflorde as concecnng Perkyy g 
whiche tallely vſurped the nameofbyng Cowardes ſonne ſyr Moulig 
Stanley ſayde and:aftiemed there,that he would neuer fightnog beare 
armure agaynſt the poung man, pi he knew ofa trathethat hewags the 
indubitate fonneofkyng Coward the. iui: Thys popnte acgueth any ~ 
proucth hym at that tpme,bepnge moucd with melancholy, to beateno 
gteat good wyll to kyng Henry, wherof tulpicion firſt grewe andattes 
this eninuedthe acculacion of (pz Robert Clyffoꝛde. 

- Chen the kyng Roudtinge whatto do with hym, did calultee brea 
withhyum felfe of this ſodeyne chaunce. Foz he feared leah that his 
theriogde Chomas Stanley, in whome he hav founde great frendhipyw 
wouldetabe thts mattre greueouſſy. And ihe fhould remit that ſau 
oz abulpngebpslenpte.¢ mercy, be Mould be the moze bolbertowhende — 
and:treafpace moze bighlp, Albeit at the latt, ſeuetitee toobeplace, ang 
mercy was put backe, and. {6 he was arreigned at Weſtmnynſter an 
adiudged to Dye, And accordinge to that iudgemente was brꝛoughte © 
the towre bili the xvi. daye of Febzuary, and chete had hys heads epee 
Of MWhat was the occalton:andraule wy the ſyncere and faythi 
mynde that ſya William allways before bate to kyng henty waste 
ued into cancarde hatred and dilpite, and why! the efpeaalt fauoule 
that the kynge bare towarderhym was tranſmuted into diſdeyne c 
diſplealure dyuerſemen alledge dyuerſe cauſes affitmynge that mye © 
kynge Henry (what other mutuail benetites the onehavteceaued on 
the other; Jwyll nowe pretermyt and ouerpaſſe) in that battaile tthe 
whiche he bereft kynge Kychatde bothe of bpsipfeandhyakyngoom 
beynge aſſociate and accompanped but witha ſmall numbre andes 
uenteD by kynge Kichardes army ein qreatieopardy of hystyhe, tS 
{pz William bepnae dent: trumthe lode Stanley. Hysbrother: witha 
good company of ftronge ano! batdy mew (whiche lorde Scanley was 
Hete the felde witipa qteat army): ame ſodeynly and kortunately tothe — 
ſuccours of kynge Heury and ſaued hym ftom deſtruccion and ouen Re 
thꝛewe kynge Kychard as before pou haucheards Hurelp thys vae 
benefite nbote:all bencfites to be temenitzed; bythe which kyng Pee 
was not onelp pꝛeſerued bipuepbut alle obtepnen the crouneds k 

ind tubich great benctiteattenthe ky ngdome onoeobtepneDsyeDOUys 
ther korgetnoz et tett vnrewarded For the toxd Chonan souaulente 



Lyng envy the. oi? Fol.xxxbi 
muelted with the ſwoorde of the countic of Darby & belpoe other great 
giltes toffictes geuen to Williã Stanley, he made hum his chtete chas 
pbetlepn. Chis tyr William although he were in great fauoure with che 
pSpHG, Ehad tn great and high eſtimacion, moze temmebring the benefite 
POone to the byng,then the rewardes and gratuitees of bys liberalite re= 
Meaucd. thinking that the veſſel of opie, (accoding to the Golpel)wouls 
Poker we the bapmmes,a as fome fape,deficpng to be erle of Chettrese 
Mie thing encozaged him much, which was the ryches a trealure of king 
Aicharo which he onely poſſeſſed at the chfiict of Bolwoorth: By reaſon 
OP which habundaunce of ryches x greate polwre of people, be fet naught 
Bp tyebpng his louereygn lorde and Maſtre. When the byng percea⸗ 
pued that his ſtomack began to canker z ware ruſty he was with him not 
Autle diſpleaſed, and fo whẽ bothe their partes were enfamed with mez 
Ancoly bothe loſte the frutte of thett Longe continued amitic 4 fanoure. 
BNO fo it often chaũceth, that when men donot conſider noz pet regard 
aye Great benctites to them exhibited, thep rendge agapne hatred for lia 
Wetalitee; andtoz beeade geuen, they pelbeagapne a {corpion, Nowe to eturneto the matter. | : a Gi 
D> acihis tyme the kyng thought it beſt, ye and bety neceffary,not onelp 
ſo take hede about jim, but alioto ble (ome (harpe punyſhmẽt and cor⸗ 
peccto Of the offences of his ſubiectes to thentent that the late begõ ſedi⸗ 
on might the fonet be repreſſed, and {02 this caule {pecially that ome 
pettons voyde of ali honett fcave a reuerent orcad, bad taken {uch cou⸗ 
age AND audacitie Co them, that thep feared not to (peake cucll of their 
pug and ſouereygn lord, with mooſt ſpiteful and cotumeltous Wwo2des; 
StHough they nepther feared noz woulde obey hym, o2 bys preceptes 
Hcommaundementes,erpecting dayly and hourelep the artiuall ans 

ano ofthe feyned Kychard duke of Yorke, now latelp ryfen from 
Death to lyfe. But when knowiege of the Launderous and Opprobzious 
WOO20ES were brought to the kynges cares, he cauled dyuerſe per⸗ 
ones to fuffre condigne punyſhment fo2 theit heynous offences,wherbp 
heir Coplices weil perceayuing that thett enterprtce had no profperous 
detehie noz toke auy good effect.¢ ſpecially (uch as temevarpoulip begã 
Make maſtries, and farther ſeyng what preparacion was madce pr02 
ded agavnſt theit tumulteous commocion and frantique enterpztce, 
Mey of they2 atone ſwynge pacefted them lelfes, and beganne to turnẽ 
Other kynge aud naturall Uege lode, 
—_ 6 Tbe.tt.vere, 

ieee one, J tet the death of pz Woillfam Stanley, Gples lord Was 
ead AA vue Denep, aman of Great kidelitie and citcumfpeceion wags 
My Faia Ws, elected and made the kynges chtefe chamberleyne. When 
GAS nes the kpnge bad thus poilettquely weded out the eueia cor⸗ SAD 

Bieaag tupe hartes of is Cuguch lubsectes, and hav pacettcd % * — ———— bzought 
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brought all his realme toa monacogde and a qupet ipfe, Then he pers 
ceaued that it was neceſſaty alfo to purge €clenlebistealmeot Jrelap 
to thentent that the benemous [cde ſowen & planted. tt.peres patt emons _ 
gett the wilde and fauage Itiſh perlons bp Perkyn Moarbeck might be 
cleane eradicated & plucked bp, WOherfoge he lent {yz Herp Deane late 
Abbot of Langtonpea man of great wyt and Diligéce(whomehemaye 

chauntelout of the Jae) and {p, Coward Pownynges knyght, with an 
aciny of men into Ireland, to fearche a purge all ſuch tounes eplaces 
tohere Perkyn was receaued, reueled 02 fauoured. And yfthey eſpied 

anp of bys affinitee 02 faccion, then be would they Mould be punthea g 
wich all extremitie to the terrible example ofall othes that woulde ny | 

clpne too that bufoztunate parte, And fill, afterthetvarcpuall into 
Irelande they called in the kynges name Che nobilitee of that counttp. 
toacounlapll, where thep beyng affembled all together, the Chauntes 
lout wrth a gentle exhortacion requyzed them kirſt to perſiſt in due obe 
dience and fidelitie towardes their kynge, and to aide bys capitayne ſpy 
Edwarde Pownynges with theit might, powze and ſtrength agaynſ 
{uch rebelles whiche epther thzough blyndnes & folpe o2 elles thꝛough 
deſyze and appetide to do euell,ſuſteyned and aided Perkyn with har 
neps,menne oz money, Euery man prompled openly to helpe with alle 
theit poze and might: Wut they peompled not fo quickly, but thep 

perktoꝛmed it as fowelp, fog fewe 02 none either aided o2 aſſiſted him, as 
who woulde laye, that they loued the Engliſh nacton moze with thet 
outward countenaunce,then their inwarde bartes & mpndes. But wyen 
thep heard that (pz, Edward Powninges was come toperlecuteal ſuch 
as were fautoures and frédes to Wetrkpn Warbeck, there was noman, — 
although be were but a litle contampnate with that ſedicious infeccton, 
but he fled oute of hand into woodes and marifes Foz the defence and 
ſauegarde of then lelfes,there conlultpng together, after the maner of © 
their countrey, tn what places they might belt lye in wayte to inteſt anoM 
ſkyrmſhe with the Engliſhmen, orz els tf nede Mould fo sequpze to fights 
With them band to bande. | : ‘®t 

An Freeland there be two kynd oF men, one ſofte gẽtle ciuile and et 
teous : And to thele people, as tothe mooſte rycheſt and belt nurturtd 
perfons dothe many metchaunt men of the countreys adiopning, dail⸗ 
reſorte frequent contract, bergayne and make matchaundile. But bes 
cauſe the mooft reforte thether ts ofthe Engliſh nacton, the Itiſhmen 
folow & cotitrefeate their ciuile manets & honeſt condicõs. And bp tea 
fon of the comon trade & the entrecouct betwene thé, thep haue learned 

the Engliſh toũg x can both (peake & vnderſtaͤd it. And al this kynde of 
peopleis vnder ſubiecciõ x dominiõ of p kyng of Englãd. Che other 
kynde ts cleane cõtrary frõ this, kor thep be wylde, ruſtical, foliſh, fert’s 
¢& fo2 theit vnmanerly behauior a rude faſſions ate called wildcé ſaua⸗ 
ge Iriſhmen. And theſe men haue many gouernours ¢ ſeuerall culets, 

whichebepe continual battaile,and Daplp warte emongell them “Ta 
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| for which toute thep be moze fierce, moze bolde & hardy then theother 
Achnse and thet be betp deltzous of newe thinges & Nraunge ftahtes 
sand galinges, zt after robbery thelt ¢ rapine, in nothing fomuche dely⸗ 
Mg as With tumulteous ſedicion z continual ſtrife. Añd to thele wide 
coaltes Perkyn ſhewed bhymfelfe firtt,eafelp perlwading theimto bes 
me that he was thefame very petfon whome be falielp fapned and 

Colunttefeatcd. | 
» POherefore Sic Cowarde pownynges acCordinge to bts commiflion; 
entending to puniſhe fuche as haue ben aiders and auauncers of Per⸗ 
BpUS kooliſh enterp2rice, with his whole ariny, marched forward again 
thele wilde Iriſhmen becaule pal other beinge culpable of that offence 
Med and reſorted to thetm for ſuccqure and Defence, to thentent (hat thet 
Dothe together mighte be able to cet & detye their encintes. But wher 
Me lave that his purpote ſucceded not as ke wilhed tt, both becaule the 
Friſh lozdes fent hun no ſuccour accosdpngeto thew promiles,and als 
HO conliderpnge that his nombse was not (uffictente to {ct on the wylde 
People being vilpericd emongelt woooes , mounteynes and marithes 

ge was of necefitite.compelicd torecule and returne, fretting and vered in 
ie pis Homacke. becaute he fulpected p Geraloe erle of Kildare being then 

ihe Kinges Deputy, was the caule & occalid that he had no fuccouts nog 
apoe lent to him, and to he was enformed of (uch as bare to the erle no 
000 Will. Aud therefore fodemlp he caulcdthe etletobe apprehended, 
MOAS a prifonce brought hin tn his company into England: nobere, 
mben he was examimned and certapne matters of treaſon layed to bis 
Hege.be auoyded them all,and clerelp (luche wags his wytt and inno⸗ 
ency quyt him ſelke and layed the burden in other mens neckes : 
sovorne the Keng dimiſſed and (ent hym into Freland agapne, there ta 

ie HIS Heputic and Liettenaunt as he was betoꝛe. che kyng ithe a pola 
clique prince had many greate and weightie conſideracions whiche res 
epned him from vipnge of any (euettite o2 extremitie agaynſte this 
Atle,‘coutrary to the mindes, and willes of hig malicious aduectaries. 
Die was the Qrtedt aucthozitie and ſwinge that he bare emõgeſt the Fs 

ppelly nacion: Sifo the condicton and ftate of thetpme wherem he fauow 
ped Lome ſedicion fo be in bꝛewing: And chiefly ofall the aſſured hope e : — 

Mmaunce that he conceiued in him. rg, 
» So thatnow the tyng being out of all feare of battapleopd take 
1S progrelle into Lancallyire the.xxv. Dape of Juyn, there fo recreate 
Sipitites and ſolace him (elfe with his mother the Ladp Margarete 
pte to the Carle of Darby, whiche then laye at Lathome tn that Couns 
ep. Hohile thele thing es were thus don in England Perkin ndarbeck 
hen Bemge in Flaundzc¢,although he bad taken great care and ſorow 
DP that hts crattic conuctahaunce was eſpied and openly knowen and 
Mo that kyng Henry had afflicted and puniſhed diuerle of his conte? 
erates ANd Hit.5,and therby tn diſpaire of al the aide and ſuccour that. 
ng to hym promtled and appoynted:Yet be. determined not to leaue 
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the hope and truſt that be had conceaucd in His madde heade to obteine 
the Crowne and Kealme of Englande, andlo gatherpng a greate Ars 

mye of balpaunt Captepnes of all nactons,fome DHanquetoutes,fome 

kalle Englyſhe ſanctuazy men, ſome Cheues, Robbers and Uacaboun⸗ 
Des, vhſche leauinge theit bodily laboure deſytynge onely to lyue of 

Kobery and rapine,came fo be his feruauntes and louldioures, Anpfo 

being kurniſhed with this ra blemente of Knaues, tooke ſuche ſhippes 

a5 his trendes bad prouided fo2 bpm, and Departed oute of flaun⸗ 
dzes entendyng to arryue in England whetſoeuer the winde brought 
hom. Ind by chaunce of kortune he was driuen bpon the Kentyſhe cog ¢ 

{te where becaule p fee was calmed,he catt his anchors and ther mane 

His abode, and (ent certeine of His retinewe to the lande to fignifteto all 
the countrep that he was fo furnifhed of al thynges mete and couentent 
for his entreprice; that thete was no Doubt but the bictogpe wouldecns 
cline to bis patte And bp this meanes to mabe exploration and enqui⸗ 
rie whether the Kentyſhmen would take his parte and folowehpmas — 
thcite capteprie, whiche before tymes was not timerous noꝛ attayed oF 
their awne mynde in troubleous feafons to moue watre againtethert 
princes, Che Kentiſhemen bearinge that this fepned Dube was come — 
and hav haid that be was but a peinted pmage deubtpng a (pace what ye 
to do whether to help him o2 to refit his power,at the latt remembꝛing 
what euell chaunces their forefathers bad,and how ſmal a pzofyt luch 
as haue rebelled haue gained thought it neither expedient nog protitas — 
bic for theunto ayde a aſſyſt hym that came tather to lpople, delivopes ẽ 
watt the countzy then to conquete tt fo2 thee Wealth @ commodity, and 
this thei firmely contectured becaule he had none other with hin but ⸗ 
lienes and ftraunge people, which would tabe & accompte euery chutch 
toune,chapell, boule a euery prtuate man as a pray and a lucre,and not 
as their nattue countrey, Mherfoze they feaꝛing the lequele, Detcunps 
ned ſtillto abyde trewe to theit kyng and prince a to fall vpon (uche a5 pe 
were new come to land out of theit hippes.And while cher were allem 
bipngof theim felues togethcr,other Mould by fayre pꝛomiſes & icedlp 
woordes allure a calle vnto thetm the great nombꝛe out of the ſhippts 
and fo geue them battaul And fo bling this guyle and tmpotture,they; 
pꝛomiſed all to folowe hun and to fight bnder his banner: Howbelt the 
prolonging of time dzaue Perkin into 4 ſuſpicion, which wel remẽbted 
Pacomminaltpis not accuſtomed ſagely to coſult, but ſodeinly a teme⸗ 
tatiouflp to ronne hedlyng euer into rebellion & newe ſtitred cemmoc 
Mherefoꝛe Perkyn determined not once to let foote oute of his fhiptll 
be ſawe althing (ure without any ſctuple oz ambiguity. And althou tl 
he minded not to takeland him (elfe,pethe permitted certemne of his ol⸗ 
diouts to go on land which perſones being a prety waye fro thet MBs 
pes were ſoͤdeinly circũuented ã compaſſed by the kentyſhmen t at on⸗ 
ſtroke vanquiſhed and dryuen backe to theiz hippes , a thet were takẽ 

pꝛiſoners an hundzed ande lx. perſons, whereof. v. were named rn 



|  Kyngwentpehe bi, = § Fo.rerdtif, 
MPountforde, Corbet, white belt, quyntine o2 otheriwile Genpn.nohiche 
mebelies were bzꝛought by fir Jhon Pechy Macue of kẽt, to ond6 railed 
ntopes like horſes dzawyng ina cacte.And after vpon their arrayne⸗ 
Ment, conkeſſed their offerice and twere exectited, fome at London. other 
athe tounes adiopninge to the fee coatke, UDherfoge Perkyn tailyng o€ 

HS purpote fled back into Flaundzes, and there taried,colultyng with 
Hisivendes vutill ſuche tyme as he had better prepared for thynges to 
COME More prudently then be had Done befoze tpine, ie 
, — In this very ceafon Departed to God Eicile Buches of Yorbe,tnos 
yet to kyng Coward p toutth and kyng Kichard at her Caftel of Barz 
Bamtled, a woman of fnall tature,vut of muche honour and high par 
mentage. and was buried by her hulband tn the colledge of Fodzingep. 
= Cie Sng bepng aduertiled b hts enemics had made entecaunce into 
His realme, lett of bis progrefle & purpoſed to returne to London again 
Dut being cettificd § next daie after of p lucky (pede & fortunate chatice 
ContNUCd and wẽt foorth oF his progrefic, ſendyng to theim ſir Kichard 
Mpplforbe. botise to praile the fidelite e manhoode of the peopic,and alſo 
Po tend2e to theim his molt hartie thankes kor theit good ſetuice to him 

an Dotie, with Faithful promes not to forget them heratter tn ther lutes re⸗ 
quettes € peticions. Allo that thet might not haue any ſucceſſe herafter 
nto thoſe partes the king comaunded the watches to be Kept all a lõge 
he fee coattes, and bekons to be erected according to the aunctét lage 
and cuftoine of the countrey, —J———— 
Seter and his capiteins takyng coũcel together in Flaundzes, were 
Of one alſent telolucd to this potnct,p there was nothyng moꝛze ſurer to 
Hem then to procede quickly with al celerite in their incepted entetpatce 
And wher they petcetucd pthere was neither people totune no2 coũtrey 
tH Cngland p would affoctate them tn their phantattical frenlep which 
10 thyng was mitigated,leatt b by protracting of tyme and longe {pace 
png Pentp might Cortette e Defend all daungerous places,and paſſa⸗ 
yes with faldtours & men of warre which thinge they hard fap p he nets 
Het forgat 02 ſorſſowed and veſide b he was not a litleaferd p bis log 
mrpeng ould appalle and difcofoze his preuy frẽdes Within p realme 
England Wherefoze he gathered together his bugractous copany.¢ 
ermined firtt to fatle into Itelãd there to augmẽt His nobze,and fro 

Hence tf pt were poſſible to ſaile into p weſt partes of England. And pl 
ete there any let o2 obſtacle in that place, then he Deterinimed to ſaile 
bepaht into Scotlãd knowyng pᷣ ſeldome og neuer ts perfight cõcoꝛd 
nD amitie betwene Scottes and ðᷣ ẽgliſh naciõ.Mhẽ this gentle cots 
elas diſſolued, and wind and wether [erued , he let Gp his ſailes and 
auing a protperous gale after his phatalpfatledtnto Frelao,wherehe — 
epoted hin felfe a {pace.And remẽbꝛing b the hope of bictorp conſiſted 
fo whoſe in § Iriſh nacton, which beinge nabed men without harneis 
atinute were not hable to cobate with the Cnglifhiné, wherfore when 
Piunde lerued hym he departed from Copffe and atrpucd in Scotland, 
- ggg .ij. sa 
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and comming to the byngs prefence, with great lolempnite framed hig 
tale after the forme and kaſſion kolowyng. ; ’ 

Ithinke ptis not vnknowen to you, mooſt noble kyng and puiflaie 
prttice,into what cuine the tock, boule and familie of Conard p fours 
of that name kyng of Cugland,ts now of late beought to and fallen in, 
eptherby Goddes permiſſion 02 by Deine puniſhment, whole vndub⸗ 
tate fonne(pf pou knowe not al ready) Jf] am, bp the power of almigh⸗ 
tic God preſezued alpue to this houre ftom the mighty hadofa tyratit, 
For my father byng Edward when he dred appoincted his brother Ris 
chard Dube of Glouceſter to be our gouctnour, protectour a defendo x 
whome the moze qzᷣ he loued eftudicd to auaunce and promote, > better 
be thought 6 he would loue,fauoure,and tendze bis childzen,But alag 
my infogtunate chaunce Jmay lay, how bath his truſt bee turned ins 
totscafoneand bis hope turned to bindacaunce «All men know andy 
feele. Dure vncle was not the tutoure and pzeſeruer of our ftocke and 
Ipnage.but the confoundce and Deftroper of out bloude and progeny, 
Foꝛ that tyraunt blinded and glutted with the cupiditie of ruling and 
foueringtic commaunded Coward mp bzother and me to be flapne and 
Difpatchcd out of this moatalllpfe, Mhetupon that perlon, te whome 
the wetghtp and crucll charge was committed and geuento opprelieg re 
Deltrop bs poore tnnocente cufantcs and giltles babes , the moꝛe that 
he abborzcd this heinous and bocherly offence the more he feared to co: 
myt hit. And fo wauetyng tu minde a dubious whattodoo, atthe leg 
willyng tn parte to lactate the bloudy thzuſt of the vnnaturall tpraunt, 
and in parte to abſteyne from fo facinotous and deteſtable homicide 
deſtroyed my bother and preferucd me, libethe good Pꝛieſt Folada 
which (aucd litle Joas when all the childzen ofthe bloude royall were 
commaunded by Athalia the quene to be ſlayne and btterlp deltroped. 
And Farther to thentent that mp lpfe might be in a ſurety, be appointed 
one to conucp me into {ome ſtraunge countrep, where teben J] was CU pep 
theft of and had mooſt nede of comfogt be forlooke me ſodeimp Ithint 
be was fo appoincted to dDo)and left me deſolate alone Without frend o⸗ 
knowledge of anp reltcfe o2 refuge. And ſo kynge Richard dyd obtepne 
the crowne asa pray milcheuoullp gotten bp the difpatching awape 
of my brother and me. So that 4 thus efcapinge, bp reafon of mp tens 
dze inkancy, fexgat almol mp (elf and knewe not wel what J was but 
after long wanderyng from counttep to countrey., and frd, cette to cutee 
J petceaucd and Icarned alitle Elitle what was my eftate and degree 
and fo in concluſion came to mine owne aunte the lady Margaret leng 
in Flaundzes whiche was ſomtime maried to Charles Dube of Soulegh 
gopne, whiche as ioykully receaued and welcommed meas pF FZ had 607 
ime out of hel into heaucn,as the -onelp tppeand garland of her noble 
ſtirpe and linage but koraſmuche as fhe being onelp Dowager of the DNs 
chy of Burgoine, and hauingnothpng but her Dowre. propze vnto bet 

lelt, was not of powre to helpe me inen ã munimẽtes of warte 



Bhyng henrythe.vu. Fo xxxix. wvoulde gladlyhaue done for pᷣ tecouery of inp fathers realme a right⸗ ull inheritaunte, Itherekore am dryuento (eke farther ayde and fucz. ) couse. Aud theretore by hee counceland aduectifement , with thts ſmall p Handtultofimen of warre and fouldiours , 7 am sepapred to pour pres 
» dence Coz (uccours.of whome(as the publikẽ fame ts ſpred ouct p whole, 
» thoplde there was neuer man bywrong 02 iniuzie profligated o2 dzyuen 
outot his Counivey,tegion 02 tnbetptaunce,og bp extoꝛte pore and tps 
p cannp Kept oute af theiame as ( Imy (elfe From myne infancy haue bet) 
whoſe requeſt was truſttate and repulicd at pour yand .-Cherefore by 
Ethe maieltie of pourerealine and countreve Jdeſyre and heartely wyth 
raper as Ican, Ibelſeche and exhorte you to helpe and releue me now⸗ Perinpertremeneceihtre, Aud yf pt chaunce me bp pour apd and ſuccour 

p PO Fecoucrand poſſede mp fathers realme a digniticnot onelp J but all 
MHewynges of ouripnage which herafter ſhal obteyne the fame, Malbe fo 

B MuUCHe obliged and bound bnto pou, that they mute nedes thynbe that | Sopnge fo pou al the pſealure and venefites that they can,pet with al the 
we Chavbes pcan be geucn,pour great kynones can neuer be equiualentlp 

i © « SCcomMpenfen, i093 pus Bo 2 Be m  POhen be had thus fatde, the kyng bad hym be ok good comfort,and 
p PrOINiicd Hpin that whatſoeuer he ware, pt Mould neuer repent bym oF 
HIS cCommpnge to hyn. Pad after this the kyngeaflembled bis councell 
sPogether and demaunded of euerye man feuccallpe, what they ſayde. ot 
mele hinges which perkyn had both enucicated and cequy2red,o2 tubes 
piper thep woulde take any farther deliberacion to aduple them felues 
wHAattoDoIn fo great and weyghtie a matter, Chey that, were of grea 

Pett experience and of the wilett ſorte Did pzoue bp many apparaunt ava 
Bumentes that his ſaynges were but dꝛeames and phantelis and of no 
efoz¢e OF truthe,and therefore they thoughtit not conuenient to encome - 
Bee therm ſelues with any lengre confultacion, Another fort, which was 
Not vbery great neither of wyt noz erperiéce, but greater tunombre,ettes 

med this matter very profitable to the common tyealth, conſideryng pt 
mnthiftted to theim occaſon to make wazre in: England. And althoughe 
Mei had Knowledge what good fuccefle Werkinhad ctoted.inal hts fore 
mit attemptes pet thep citemed that nowe all thinges Houlde luccede 
eco dynge to theit expcctacion.pfhis caule(altvough yt were as lyght 
ms atethct) were allumed and taken in hand tobe defended, conſidering mat then the wares was once intimate and begonne,and pf perkyn did 
Pzctiarle. he would deny nothyng conuentente to his frendes & helpers, 
aD2 elles at Pleat chet Doubted net but byng Henry would make to thé 
davge and ampie fers ¢ condicions of peace,vather then kynge James 
Heulsetake patte with his aduerlary and mortall enemye: 
if Then this councel was geuen bp the mozenombre tt was wel accep⸗ 
Fep,and the Scottſhe kynge, whetherhe were blinded by errour, or cls 
Dpd diſſimule the matter, beganne to haue Perkpnin great honour,and Raufed bym openly to be called duke ol vozke Alfo,that this mighte be — ggg.u. moze 
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rhore'apparatit to the people p he was ſo in dede, he cauled lady Kathe⸗ 

rin daughter to Alexandze etle of Hũtlei his nigh kinſmam ¢ ot a high 

lgnage ti Scotland,to be eſpouſed to him. Ano this affinite becautey 

tobe made fod this cnde & purpole, partly b he might ectenuated euclt — 

itll malice which was lyketo luccede af this matter,foꝛ that it myght 

be Hoterpouty blaued a bnowen abrode b he had peace tampty trthp e 
bing of Englad,¢ partly leatt he might be accufco of to much light cres 

dẽce ik Perkĩ were koũd ã pioucd to be anothet mathe he was teporten 

geben al thynges were prepared, o2d2c0 and appopneted foe b ware, 

This Perkyn (wellprg with fope that he after bis awne ph
autalp han » 

made the Scottes to be his pattakers.Aind to thentẽt that thep Hould 

put no difſidence in the fequele of his enterpzice, to encourage thetmp 

moze,be pronounced ſurely phe (hould haue queat (uccour aide of his” 
Frendes in England (cnt even Crom p facthett patt therof affone as cute 

the trumpet of ware was blowen. Che Scottes although thei had but 

hitle confioence & leſſe trult in bis wordes pet puttpng their hope more 

in gayne of fpople then th oᷣgaynyng ofthe bictogp by batayle atmed 

them felucs in all § batt « matched toward the confines and bozdzes oF 

England. Albeit p Scotti kynge myndynge otto be raſhe myſtru⸗ 

fied pthe Engliſhineu knowing Perkyn to be atrpucd tn Scotlad had 

lapen'fome army for p Berenice of p frontiers, {ent out certaine light hol 

fiien to eſpp a learche tf the hulbandmen of the countrp were alſembled 

in atmure to dekend theit enemies. Che horſmẽ rangyng over p fleldes 

¢ ‘plapiits belongyng to ther enemies, ſleing all thinges.quict,retutned 

to thee kyng and certilied him cat nol was the tyme mooft apte & 007 

uenient to muade the realmet fet onthe Engliſh nacion. Chen p Scots — 

tyſh byng marching toward England with all bis puiſſaũce, tyethpros 

Clapnicd openlp,thatal lucy ould onclp be pardoned that would take — 

part and fubmit them ſelles to Richard oube of pogke andfight in his 

faule andquarrell, and tothententtoappalle and Daunte the hattes of 

(he pooge commons fo that Coz very face thep Mouldebe enfogced an
d 

toͤpelled to fubmit them ſelkes to this new Cound Mawmet they made 

focrucll a deadly warre,chat noe Ipbe men, whole nature ts to be ſatiſ⸗ 

fied with 6 Maughttr of men, etobe mercifullto thetmpotent and ſyckt 

perfons, brent townes, ſpoyled houſes and billed men and childten, 

and allecied with the ſweines of ſpoyle ¢ pꝛaves waſted al the counttey 
of Northumbetland and had gone foorth farther but that they percea⸗ 

ned no aide oꝛ ſuccoute come out of England to attende vpon this new 

Dike and the Couldicrs beinge kully laden with blood and (pople, Hes 

fufed to go otte foote farther at that tune,@ the countrey toale on CUEED rE 

parte which made thekpng Culpecte fome army to approche.ngbetlore 

he determined tatherto retourne with his aſſured qatne,then to tary 

nuncupatiue Dubes vnſute and vncerteyne victory, and lo he reculed 

againe into Scotland. | pau eet 

It ts a Wozlde to remembꝛe inthis place ofa cetteyn kynde se 
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nous mertye & foolyMHe compaion,bp the which Petkyn was fo ſore 
Moued Pit ſemed hym to regarde nothyng moze then the commodite of 
a jother man. soz whtle p Scottiſh kyng thus vexed & haryed Pp poore 
inhabitauntes on the bordzes of Mozthubzelad,fo p nothing was hard 
puttoating weping,andlamentpng. This newe inuented duke bepng 
etutned into Scotland, euen like hun felfe, whiche wrought all thynge 
With fraud-and decepte, pezceauing that no concurſe noꝛ teloate of En⸗ 
HlHinen ſhewed them telfes in ope apparaunce to miniſter to him abe 

DB (ticcott,and fearing not alptle thac the boxe of his crafty Dealpng,.é 

Dagge ot his {ecretecoiitrefeating (ould be eluctbate ¢ let in an open 
late by teafon wherof he ſhouſd be flocctpended and had tn cotempt € 

Dildeigne of the Scottiſh pcople,as though he bad bene thertito prꝛouo⸗ 

Hed by Anatural inclinacion arid paternal pitie(to thentent to bide and 

MP palltate his ſubtyl lubornacton cried out openly, Db, mp ſtony eharde 

pe teolen Harte which atte not once moued noz pet aflicted with p lofle and 

we aughtct of fo many of thyne awne naturall ſubiectes & vaſſales. And 

we atthat glorious ſighinge he beleched the Scottyſh kyng that fro théce: 
que eOORtH, He woulde not afilicte and plage his people, loz dDefozine AND Des 

ue race His natural realme and countrey with ſuch terrible fyer fam and 

uocke. as who woulde faye,that be beinge oucrcome with p perfight 

Meioue of his natiue tegion,beganne nowe to hauc compalſſion and to la 
Mement the crucli deſtruccion of theſame. The Scotty ly kynge which bes 

fantie to perceaue whiche wap the winde bicwe anſwered Him agapne, 

Hit nie thinketh you take much peyne, and very much imagen bowe to 

Meleriie the realme of another pzince which ts not poutes (but FZ think. 

Dou would gladly haue tt)but mp mind geucth me that pou be as farre 
Tron the obteyninge tye fame,as pou be nere the fople and alpect of the 

Hlunttey,conlidetprg that pou cal England pourlandand tealine and 

Thinhabitatintcs thetoé pour people and ſubiectes and pet not one ma, 
either Gentleman nog poman tril once Hewe bpm lelke to. ayde 02 aſſiſt 
50 iH Watt vegonne for pour caule a in pourname within pour real⸗ 
Wuieto which) poube both (asypou tap ) inberitoure, and bp poute 

People sccercited and calicd Lute. And fo the kenge reproued p lights 

Wics ofthis young foundelpng,s euery Day moze & nope Neglected and 
Tefie phatelied x gaue credite to htm, b neither hts woogdes, with his dee 

uf * 

shor the ſetuele of hys kactes with his pzomiles were agreable nog 

Thenobles inhabitinge in thenorthe partes hetynge the clamour 
o€ 

fhe common people and perceauing that they fledto auoyde pᷣ crueltye 

DFP Scottes were fovepniy abaſhed, fortified their holds and manned 
heir ſortreſſes ready to Defend there cncintes, laying enbuſhmentes in 
Hwates,where they imagened p theprencmpes would refort, And with⸗ 

‘put delay certified the kyng of Scottes of the inualton and cnterpzices 

"The byng was not a litle abaſhed a€ this lodepne chatice,% pꝛicked allo 

Sith brs Alon Domettical bulines, not alGlifearig his outward enemies 
os } ~~ gag.titt{, «Bw 9 ite 
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beh The.xii » pere.o£ 
butatfobis:aturte nobles enaturall fubtectes leat anp of thetin woulde 
ficppe from him to the other parte and put him Co farther tro ble @ hes 
xccion. Wherktore affoue ag be beard theſe newes, conſidering the mate 
tee to be of no final importaunce and mete to be vigilantly ſorſeue v 
all Diligence pꝛepared opoꝛtunc remedies to reſiſt and wihfand fire 
Biunt of fo gtcate afourge newely begonne. But the lodeine retreyte of 
the Scottes agayne afwaged all the Engliſhe mennes ſwilt acceler | 
étong and ſpedy prouifions: for when thet were once laden with prates 
Aud fpoples,thep returned home agayne oz thengliſhmen coulde afleaye 
ble togethet. J 

¶ The xii yeare ius a ap 

=. Denthe king was truly certikied p the Scottiſhe kynge 
* vwas ⁊eturned he geuing preiſe to bis capteines and othet 
inhabiting on the boꝛdures of bts realme, which bad du 
Gs || Se ba lp a truly ſezued brat p time, did defile leaue of fopto 
OV), spocccre Erepugne P Malicious inuattos of $ Scottie 
bing. And pet fearing leak his enemies (hould be écoutas 
ged Einflated with this great gaine of (potles & pꝛaies he determined 
bp Dent of ſworde and mortall warce to reuenge and reforme the manp⸗ th 
keſt iniurie and apparaunt wong to bim by kyng James and his ptoz 

_ ple Done And comnitten.sdbheretoze he allemblinge his court of paclias 
ment declared the caufeos the infant warre, And what remedy hehy m 
ſelte had muented and Deurled, perlwading with manp Mrong arguines 
es and reaſons inuincible.that tt Mheuld de tor the profit and btiliteot 
che publique and common wealth to profecute and folow the warre bp 
bis moztall enemies begonneand attempted, Co this opinion all hisy — 
Hebiitee(which were no lefle offended W this proud brag of the Sco 
fis nacton hen be him lelteydyd willingly agze and gladly aſſent And 
fo the matutenaunce of the warre and toward the charges of thefamed ik 
tertaine lubledy and taye of monep was with one aſſẽt dp the whole pay 
liament liberally and frely geucn and graunted: Which papimentals 
thoughe it was but ealye and ſimall pet manye of thee common people 
re ih euer abhozze luche taxes and exaccions grudged fore to pape 
the dame. wie 
At this parliament alfo and conuocacté ther was certeine lawes acts 
and Catutes confirmed and made, as tere thought mooſt necellaty and 
erpedtent fo2 the publique weale of the tealnic.and thus the kynge diſ⸗ 
foluing his court of parliament.prepared for warze out of had. In ihis 
meane cealon the kynge of Scottes not ficping bps matters becaule beat 
perceaucd well chat the nglphemen wouldve Mortelp reuenge theyt 
loi’ and harme, with no leſſe diligence gathered an hooſt and puyſſante 
armp that either be might withſtand ana reliſt the Engliſh powre mua⸗ 
byng hts tealine and countrep, or cls of freſhe entre vppon the boꝛdts: 
Ano goyng tooth, (Pople robbe and make hauobe agayne. dud ein 

* 



| ss Byng Henry the. ti. Fo.rif. 
cwoo valiaunt patnces mpnded nothing leſſe the one to hurt and pꝛeiu⸗ p dice the other. But the kyng of England ſore packed and twouded with 
S the iniurie Co him committed, was fo ſoꝛe moued again the Scotty 
)&png,thathe would not procrattinate noz Deferreone houre tpl he were 
euenged, and fo prepared a puiſſaunt and vigorious army to inuade 
EoCotland,and thereot ogdeyned for cheuctaine Giles lord Dawbeney 
his chiete chamberleyne, a man of no leſſe wytt then pollecy a of no leſſe 
pollecy then hardines. 
whenthe lozd Dawbeney had his army aſſembled together and was 
PIU his tourncy forward into Sotlande, he ſodeinly was taped and tes 
PRoKCD agapue,by reafon of a new ſedicion and tumult begonne within 
pahevealme of England for the fubledp whtche was graunted atthe latt 
| Parliament fo2 the defence of the Scottes with all diligence and celes 
titee, whiche of the mooſt parte was trulp fatiltied and papde, But the 
oꝛniſhmen inhabityng the leaſt parte of the realmeand the ſame ſte⸗ 
tile and without all fecunditee,complepned and gtudged greatly, affir⸗ 
smipng that they were not hable to pape fuchea gteate ſomme as was of 
Aci Demaunded. And fo: what with angte,and what with ſorowe,for⸗ 
 Setlpnge their due obeyſaunce, beganne temerarioully to ſpeake of the 

im Spng him ſelte. And after leuyng ð matter, lamentyng, yellyng a crieng 
maliciouſly,ſayd that che binges coũſaile was the caule of this polling 
nd (auing And fobcing in chis rage menaced to Deathe the aucthous 

£05(AS thet tmagined) of this mi(chiefe and ſoꝛowe whome thet thteate 
med Mogtely to difpatche oute of thts worꝛlde. And ſo beyng in aroare.ij. 
Bithe lame affinitee.the one called Thomas Flamock gentlema,lerned 
a the Lawes of the realine,and theother Mighell Joſeph a ſmyth me o€ May courages a toute omackes,toke vpon theim to be capteines of 
Rhis Dngtacious flocke and {edictous company. And although thet pers 
eued ther cõpany to be accẽſed & tnflamed with fury ¢ malice pnough, 
Det to augmeẽt a encreale their madnes,thetcalt ople a pitche into a Epze 
€cealed not to prouoke & pack them forward like fFrantique petfons to 
moze milchicée cryenge cut openip & pronouncpnge pit was Mame(foz 
satmnal comocion made of b Scottes which was aſſwaged a ended na 
moment; for they thought pooze folif}e and ignoraunt fooles,p al thing 

mes Was ended and allwaged whẽ it was euẽ at the whotteſt ã moſt fers 
dent thei (ould be exacted and polled, and (uche great evacctons lated Ppon their necks, and efpecially on § Coꝛniſhmen which thep affirmed obce but pooze men,and being in a ftertle & vnktuitetull countrep gate 
eir liuing hardly by mining and. digging tynne and mettall out of 
HE grounde bothe dap .and night labouring and turmoylyng. And 
Merverore they had rather Dye and ſuffre extreme punpAjment,then lpue 
HAuche calamite and weetchednes, And thep laped the faulte and caule 
F this epaction to Ihon Worton Archebplhop of Cauntourbury, and 
Sit Keignold Brep,becaule thep were chiefeok the kinges pruep coũ⸗ 
all, uch rewardes haue thei that be in. great aucthoute vich kings 
Ge pꝛainces 
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prices. For pe any thinge ſuccede well accordynge top mynd and pleas 

fate okthe comminalty,chat is euer retezred and gratitted tothe bing og ~ 
gotiernour. Bui c ontrariwile,yf any thing De done, either bp chaune o 

by councell that foundeth not wellin thei cates,o2 ts contrary to ther 

opinion 02 fantelp.thep wid Lape tt ſtreyght tothe councell ſayenge that 

they haue perſwaded him to do this and p. Therefore it all men wouide 

weill ke wembre and diligently pondre in thei myndes what is there⸗ 

ward and guerdon, kfewe Would labour and affecteoutiy delite to moũte 

fo high ox alpive to that place of dygnite. But now to the matter. 

Thele capiteines exhorted tye com md peopieto put on barnes, Andy, 

riot tobeafcara to followethem in this quarcell , promiling theimthat 

they Mould do nodamage to any creature, but onelp to feponplbement 

and correction done to (uche perſons which were p aucthors ecauterg 

thatthe people were moleſted and bered with uch buvcalonable exec⸗ 

ciong.and demaundes. And tf chet perceaued any perfon(as thep eſpied 

manp in Dede) which dyd tmpungne and cepzoue their mad, vnreaſona⸗ 
pie and ſedicious councell, affirſning thatit was the higheſt poinct of 

madnes fora ma to put his life tri haſſard Coz that thing, which he ought 

mekelp and humbly torequyre and deſyze of his prince andfoucretgne 

lorde then they called theim daftardes,fooles,€ cowardes, & AUNT ETE 
reb u keb theim with molt Mamefull reptoches,and cotumeltoustnued 

cions. So thele vnhappy capitepnes nothpng moze delired then te 

bung theit lock and them lelues to (mall perdicion and vttre cõfuſion⸗ 

With thele bragges and mociõs a great pact of the people tere eleuate — 

and encotitaged,and condifcended to do as the capiteinesand Pmoor 
multitude would agre and appoinct. Chen the capiteines pꝛayſinge 
muche the hardines af the people; when al thinges were prepared mete 
fo2 their vnkortunate tourney fet Cozward with thet atmp,and cameto 

Canton, wherethep ſlewe the prouck ol perpn which was one ofthe — 
rommiſſioners of the fubledp,and from thence came to welles, and lo en⸗ ee 
tenditig to go to London there the kyng then ſoioutned. om 

when the king was aduertiſed bp Hts collectours, and otlicers ob 

all thefe Doinges, and atemptes he was merueloullly aſtõned and ep 
cially becaule at that one time he wag ẽuironed with oouble warre both 
erterne arid inteftine. And becaute perell dyd depende on bothe, he was 
in great Doubte which of both He Mould moolk cegard. And as he was 
muting ofthis matter,be was allertepned that James Twichet loꝛd 
Iwdeley and diuers other of the nobilitie were allociate with the Coy, 
niſhemen and were in great halk and no good (pede marching towart⸗ 
London. Che kyng perceatiing the cpuple warze to approche and Orawe 
nerer and never, almoſt to his berp gates, determined with al his whole 
powre to refill and repzeſſe the fame, Aud aftet that tumult appeſed an 

fuppeditate, he would with al expediciõ (et bpo Scotlad. Werkoꝛe He 
reuoked agapn thelo2d Bawbeney which as pou haue hard. was with 

a puyſſaunt army goyng into Scotland, whole armp be ence 
muitipit⸗ 
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multiplied with many picked and kreſhe warrters,thathe might pets ) tev,and with leſſe faboure oucecome thele rebelles. Allo miticultinge 
that the Scottes mpgye howe ( haupng good oppogtunttie ſeing hym 
Sttoubled wit) this ciutle diſcorde) muade the tcalme agapne, and ſo 
Mpople,todbe, biolate, and diftroy the bordeters, he appoynted the lorzd 
SChomas Hawarde Carle of Surrey a puiſſaunt and polletyke capi 
Hepnc(twhiche was taken prtfoner at the ouerthzowe of kyng Kicharde 
58S pou Haue hearde,and atter (ct at libertie, and within two peeres next 
patter was made highe treaſourer of Cnglande after the deathe of Ihon 
Hozde Minvam to gather a bonde of ncn in the Countte Palantine of 
Durham and thep with the apde and helpe of the enbabitauntes adioi⸗ 
Mpnge and the borderers, to driue out and expell the Scottes fromof § 
orders pt thep Houldfoztune agayne to inuade, vntyl (uch time pe be 
SComphemen bepng (ubducd and pacefied (whiche be thought eaſyto 
De done)he night ſendto therm the forlapde logde Dawbency again W 

m all his powre ãarmy. When the nobles of the Kealme hard of this tuz 
multeous bulincs a tertible cõmocion they came to London euery mg 

we with as many mẽ of warte as thet could put in aredynes to aide vᷣ king 
un penede Mould be: In the which company, there was the erle of Eſſex, 
Me the lord Mongey with dtuerle other, 

» Atthis tyme and cealon, Charics the Frerich kyng returnynge from 
Piwatres he had at Maples, lent amballedoures to enforme the Ring 
NOf the proſperous ſucceſſe and victorpe that he bad obtcyned in Jtalpe, 
uD Gaucto theim in charge to deſyre of the kyng of Cugland nothing 
TOMUCH as the continuaunce of his amitie and tauoute toward theps 
Matter and ſouereigne lod. Foz the Frenche kyng ſore delptedto con⸗ 

me tinue tn perfight peace & amiti with che bing of England. And vot with 
Out a caule,fo2 be had ſo vexed and combed him lelte & his people with 
fuche Italian (nares a crafty engines out of p which at this Dap bring 
He pere ofovriozd a thouiand. v.C.xliiti.hys Cucceflozs cannot cleane. 
beryd and oelivuercd 
Shen the bing was enkormed } bing Charles orators were come to 
Malps be (ent certeine of bis nobilitie honorably to receaue therm, elo — 
[0 COuctgh thetm to Douce, there foꝛ a pollecy co make theit above tyl 
he tebeliion were extinct and fuppzelled, andnotone wozde thereolta 

be foundedin the cares of the Ambaſſadours: Mhich commaundement 
bas cucumſpectely kepteandoblerucd. 3 
And now the Coznthmen departyng frõ Hoclles (where thei receaucd 
Heit chicfe capttetne, James lord Sudleigh) went to Salſburye, a from 
hence to Wincheſter, and fo to Kent, whete they loked kor helpe, but thee 
pete Deccaued tn their etpectacton, Foz the erle of ent, George lord of 
Buageiny, Jhon bꝛooke 1020 Cobham, Sir Coward ponpnges, Sit 
hichard Guldeforde,Spit Chomas Wutchter, Ihon Peche, naulpans 
Mott ⁊ a great nombꝛe of people were not onlp pꝛeſt and teady to de⸗ 

fenve the counttey from all mifchiefe and deſtruction, but alfo bent and + 

~ rs 

at determined 
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LOE Kherti.percoe : 
determined to Fight aud combate with ſuche as would nothe obedient 
to their natural foueretgne 102d,and to his lates and pꝛeceptes Alife p 
kentym men chem (elucs, partely cemembzpyng that other commeciong — 

haue bene to their dammage and great hindgcaunce,and partely bepng 
Dunder the vefence of their nobilitre,as vnder the C tle and other, wouid 

not fo much as come neve to the tebeles, noz pet cither make coũtenaũte 
02 once ſpeake to anp of thetm,to thintent that the kynge (Houlde inne 
wiſe conceatte any poynct of vntruth o2 treaſon in the pooꝛeſt ot theim. 
Whiche thynge ſo appalled and diſmayed the hartes and courages of 

manpof the baute andrurall Coꝛniſhmen (whiche ſeinge theum ſelues 
deceãaued and Defranded of their chiefe hopeand fuccouss,and fearing 
the euell chaunce that night happen to them) that thet to faue them fey 
fes ficd preuely in the night from their awne company and copanios, 
Che captapnes of the tebelles perceauing thep coulde haue no atdeof 

p Kentiſh people, putting their only hope to theit awne powre and foy 

titude(fo2 ſurely thep were men of great frength.c of no leſſe fogce then 
Haliaunt courage brought them to Black hethe.tiij. myles fo Londo, 
and theve in a plapne vppon the top of an hill thep oꝛdred their battay 
les eyther ready tofight with the kyng (fhe woulde affaple theim oz el 
les, to aſſaulte and beate the Citic of London + Foz thep thought bere 
rely » the Bing was fo aficated of their puiflaunce, phe minded nothing — 
leflethen to encouritre with thetic armte . And theirefoze being enflamed 
with arrogancy, nothpng miſtruſtinge, but firmely beleutnge pee bits 
tory was (uve in their handes, thep determined Co entre tnto the citie oF 

London and to affaute the towre wherin the king(as thet thought had 
pzeuely enclofed bym ſelfe But bynge Hentp wrought cleane conttatp 
to they mynde and expectacton,for be neuer thought to geue them bay 
taple tpil he had theim karre from their domeſticall habuacions andna 
tiue region, fo that they Gould be out of all hope of ayde and comfogte, 
And when they were with theirlong andtedious tournep weried and 
tyred, and that theirfurpe were ſumwhat ellwaged and felito cepen- 

Black hety taunce of their mad commocton and frantibe pꝛogreſſiõ thé he woulde 
floc. infome place couentent for hts purpofe, circumuent and enupron them 

to his auauntage and their deſtruccion as he did in deve afterward. Ju 
the meane ceaſon there was great feate through the citteeecepes Wee 
made euery man to harneys to barnes , fome ranneto the gates, other 
mounted on the walles, fo that no parte was budefended,and cétinual 
watche was kept by the magiſtrates df the citte leaſt the rebelles being 
pooꝛe and nedy woulde diffend from thepre campe and inuade the PRE 
and ſpoyle and robbthe riches and fubftaunce ofthe marchaũtes. wut tt , 
the kyng deliuered and purged there hartes out of this feare,for aftet 
‘he perceiued that the Coznifhmen were all the dap teadp to fyghte and 

‘that bpon the buthe lent ſtreight Jhon Erle of Mxforde, Henry But⸗ 
chier Etle of Effer, Edmond de la Poole Eatle ok Huffolke, and lit UyEs 
app Thomas, and lir Homktey Stanley noble wactpers with a gteat 

— combanye 

= 
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E coinpany of atehces and horſmen to cnupzon the hill on the tight {pdeE 
ponutye telt,to thentent that ail bpwates beyng Copped and forclofen, all 
BHope of fight (ould be také from theim: Añd incontinent, he being ag 
Paveli encouraged With manly ſtomake anddelite co kyght as furntiped 
wth a Populous army and copie ofartillery,{ct kor waͤto out of the cptte 
aud cacaniped him lelte in Sainct Geozges felde, where he the ftpsape 
Bat npaht then lodged. 
S On the laturday ti the mognpng, he tent the Lod Dawbeney with 
pa gteat compauye to let on therm carelp in che mozenyng, whiche fpr 
pate the brydge at Detforde Strande whiche was maniullp Defended 
SBP ceticpie archers ofthe tebellee, whole arowes as is reposted were tt 
stength a full yarde. Wyyple the erles fet on theim on euery ſyde, the lorde 

Be eoaiwbeney came into the fielde with bis company. without long tigh- 
peeping (he Cornyhmen were ouercome, but kirſt thep tobe the lozd Daw⸗ 
ime wetep priſloner and whether it were for feare 02 fo2 hope of fauourte thei 

Pet hin go at libzety without anp hurt 02 detriment. There were ſtayn of 
Eee eve tebelics which fought and reſiſted.ii. thouſand men and mo and ta- 
Pee BCU p2tlonces an infinite nombre, and emongelt thetm the black (mith ¢ 
ie epiece Capiteins wh:che Moztely after were put to death, Chis Mighell 
fee Joleph furnamed the black ſmyth one of the capiteins of this donge ht! 

and draffe ſacked tuffians, was of (uch toute ftomake a haut courage, , 
Mat ac thelame tyme that he was drawen on $ herdle toward his death, 
Me (aid (as men Do reporte)that fo2 this milcheuous & tacinerous act, be 
aypoulo haue aname perpetuall and a fame permanent * immortal.So 

mo perceaue)that Jeſire and ambicious cupidite of bane glogp & 
Paine,entameth,and encoutageth aſwell poore & meane perſones as the 
Mattes of great lordes and puiſaunt princes to trauaile & alpire to tie 
Bame, Some allirme that thekyng appointed to fight with the tebelles 
Ou the Monday, and anitcipating the tyme bp pollecy (et on theim boon 
the Daturdap before, being bupzourded and in no arraye of battaple,z 
fo bp that pollecy obtepned the ftelde and victory. 
BS Woven this battayle was ended the kyng wanted but. iti, C. ok all bis 
foinpatip that were flapne at that prefente conflicte. Allo the capttetnes 
mppeebended & taken he pardoned,fauing the chief capiteines ano fitft 
ucthors of that miſchiete to whome he would nepther ſhewe mercy noe 

Penity. Foz he cauled the loꝛd Audeleigh to be Dzawen from Newgateto 
he TCovwꝛe hil in a cote of his awne atmes peinted bpon paper,reuctied 
mup alto tozne, there tobe behedded o xxdiui.day of Juyn. And Tho⸗ 
Mas Flamock and Myghell Joſeph he commaunded after the kaſis of 
teptouts to be dzawen haged and quartred, a thett quatters to be pyt⸗ 
edon fakes & fet bp in diuerſe places of Cornewale pᷣ their fore pu⸗ 
miinentes and tetrpble execucions foz theit treptozous attemptes and 
Bolp(t) hardy entreprtces, might bea warning fo2 other berafter to ab⸗ 
hepne from committing like cryme a offence. But becaufe be was certis 
Med that thet countrey men beyng at home in Comewale —— this 
ae | i, kourge 
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ſkourge litle moletted 02 quteted, a Were ready to moue againe and he⸗ 
gynne newe commocions and conſpitacies, planp vngracious oꝛ enol 
mpuded perfon would either moue og pzicke theim korwarde he ture _ 
bis purpole and caufed thetin to be (ct bp in London and other places 
lealt that bp Cuche meanes he Mould weappe him lelt in moze trouble ag 
that tyme when he went about with all bis witt and councell toreppete — 
and aſſuage all Domeltical and ciuyle {edicion, to thentent that he might 
the moze fertoufly and intentyfely (ct forward a puiſſaunt atmy againt 
the bꝛaggyng and vnkaithkull Scottes,being content at that time,that 
fortune had lo ſmyled on hts ſyde. — 

¶ The. riit. pere. 

C3 

Sie ep oae wile this bulines was thus handled in Cngland,the king 
AEA SSA] of Scottes bepng certeficd of it by his elptalles, and that 
BAe eed there Was none army veiled in England either to withſtad 
atl VAY Vine DIS powꝛe oꝛ deſtroye bis countrey,and hearyng alfo that 
(ime byng henry and hts nobles were ered and lore troublep 

commocion of the Coꝛnyſhemen, andina cpure diſcoꝛde and 
Diflencton emongelt them felfes : Hoherfore he thought it necelarp too 
anticipate the warre before hand. Foz wel be knewe that allone as bynghe 
Henry had ſubdued and ouerturned His aductlartes,that he would with 
bis whole purflaunce inuade bis realine and Dominions: And therfore 
be inuaded the ftountters of thercalme of Cngland wallpng the counz 
trep, burnyng the touncs aud murtheryng the people , (paring neythtt 
place no perſon. And while hrs light horſemen were rydyng to kortage 
and Deftrope the bpihopatke of Durham and there burned all about he 
wiih au other company went about to expugne and aflaute the cael ot 
Norham ſtandyng on the tpucr of Twede, whiche deuideth Englands — 
Scotland. Che by Hop of Durham whiche at that tyme was Richa 
Fore, had well kurnyſhed tt both with men and muntctons, vigilantlp 
korſeyng andimagentng thatthe Scottiſh kyng ( affone ashe bnewe 
that there was cyuile dticozde and vnnaturall warre moued within the 
tealine of Cngland) would with al his poze inuade and hartp the boy 
Hers and countretes adiommng to his land. Chis Kichard Fore was be 
Fore called byſhop of Excetter, and for his ſynguler bertues and great 

| gtauitie was after that made byſhop of Bathe and Woclles,and laltot 
all promoted and exalted to the bpMhopzick of Durham. 

_ The byſhop From time to ttme aduertifed the kyng of al hinges that 
theve chauinced which then was at Londõ and fent inal poſt hatt to the 
Cle of Surtey to cometo reſkewe, whiche was then in Pogkelhire and 
bad collecteda great atmy and a warlyke compaigny. Mohen the Cele 
heard of thele newes , he perceauing that all thinges were not voide of 
teopatdy, made vo long tatipng, but with al diligence marched forward 
and after him folowed other noble men out of al quarters of the forth, 

euery one bꝛyngyng as many as thep coulde gather fog the apo 0 | 



— Kyng henrythe di, Fol.xliiij. oftheir uaturallcountcep and Legion. Cinongek whom the chive rulers and leaders were thele:wholenamesentae, GUE fs) Gay Oo Sh 
| haute Crleof Weſtmer⸗ 20S. OME Ripghtess ; 

oD walt ‘(Thomas Baron ct Bplton, P-Shomas lord Zacres.. SH Willian Percy. Maufelord Heuell. Ste William wWoulurer, 
Otorgelord Straunge, Sir Moultam Galcoyne. rd lord Latpuer, 9) Sir Raule wygod, @eozge lod Lumley, Sit Kaufe Bowes, ERonlord Scrope Si Chomasa watt, Pmenty lod Cliftond. Se Gaute Eletker. PMcorgeiod Dale, |) See Fon Conktavle: | Williamiogd Conyers, Sic Jhon Katciyſte. pe AHoinasiozd Darcy, : Sie Fhon Saucll, 
Mio! Giiiou. adisdtoic: Sir Chomas ftrangueps, | “With many othet well proucd and warlike men: whiche although tn des  Brle they were NOt peregall with thele great lordes and bupghtes.yet in AMAagHoode and pollecics.of warre and valiaunt courage, thep were Lo * etin.inall feactes equiualent. Che nobre was litle Lelie then. kk. thous ieee nD nen.belpde thenauzewherok the lord Wiooke was Aompzall, 

Me 222 Aen the Scoctes had Opuctle daycs aſſauted and beaten the | Caltell of Nozham to the no iptie dettpmcnt and bammage therof,aud 
coulde mabe no battye to entre into thefame they determyned of thet sone inpnde to reyſt theit liege and teturne, and that ſomuche the fence 
J catile.thep hearde ſaye that the Eatle of Surrep was within.u daies uchey of theim with a great puiſdũce Wherkore king Jamythought 
itto ſmall purpoſe to taty anylenger in beſegyng the caſtell reyſeo yrs 
ege and returned mtohisawn-tealme : When the Earle knewe ot the 
HUNG ourne he tolowed aſter with all has pofliuie truuyng ſurciy 
pao overtake him and to geue tim battapic, Raat hdd Meenthe Erle was cuted Scotland, he proſtroted and defaced the £8 bet OF Cawodzeitenes. Che tow? ot hetenhall Che towze of Edyng⸗ HON suhe towze of Fuldẽ:and he feat Norrey kyng at arines to the capt? 
AAC oF Hayton Caltel, whiche was one of the ſtrongeſt places betwene Datopkeand Copnbosough to delpuce hin the catrell which he demed do alũurming that he was ſute oF fpedp fu CCOULS AND wifte aide. Che 

betccaning rhe deniall laped his ozdinaunceto the cafelLaud con: 
tp ualiy bet tr from two of the clocke ull. b.atnpabt.tn ſuche wyſe that Mey within redred bp, the tortreſſe their liues onlp faved, And when the pete bed ceceaucd the Scottes he with his miners tafed and ouerthrewe | Ahecaltell tothe playne grounde. Che Scottyſhe kynge was witpiuia Pintle ofthe fege, and bothe knewe it and lawe the ſmokt and pet would 
pot once [ct a Foote fozwarde to faue o2 teſkewe his catel. And while the 
Othe lapeat Dayton, the kyng oF Scotties tent to byin Marchemount a BK ber heraulde delirung humat his eleccion etther-to tiaglhtsith hole “Siig bbb. tt, pitiſſaunce 



Che. xiij. pere 
puitllaunce againſt puiſſaunce, oꝛ els thep.tt.to kyght perſon to pertong | 
Hand to hand, requiring that tf the victory Mould kalie to the Enottithe png, that then the evle (ould deliuer Foz his taũſome the toune of Bers 
wyke, with the Fp Megarthes of thefame. Che erle toputly, like acourae — 

Geous capteine teceaued this meſſage and made auntwere, that he wag 
teabdy inthe plapne tielde to abide the battayle with his whole axing 
pzatyng hin Co come tozwarde with hts puiſſaunce atter that he thane 

z lurely hethoughe — 
bun felfe muche honoured that lo noble a Prince would bouchelaucey— 
admit fo pooze an etle to fight with him body to boop, affertatning hymr 
Ferther,that the toune ol Berwike was the kyng bis malters & not hisp 
which be netther ought nog would Lape to pledge noz gage without the 

fied him hattely of the honoure that he offted him, fo 

binges aſſent, but he would put his body in pledge which was tore pie: 
cious to him then all ptounes of 6 wozld,promiting on bis honout that 
i he Coke the kyng paplonee nthe ſinguler cobate,that he would releale 
to him all his part of his fyne a cauniome, ¢ tf it chaunced the kptigte 
vanquiſhe € apprehende htm, be would pap glaoly fucha raunſome ag _ 
was mete & Conucntent fo2 the degre of an erle.And when he had rewar⸗ 
ded a Dilated the herauldes , he tet bis army in a redines abydyng cthe 
comining of the kyng of Scottes a ſo ſtode all dape. But the Deottylh we 
ByNng not regarding his offres,noz pertorming bis crakes and boattes, 
being aftated to cope with the Engl nacion,ſhametully and ſodeym⸗ 
fico tu the night ceald with al bis pow2ea cõpauy. When the etleknew 
that the kyng was reculed,a bad bene in Scotland, vi.oꝛ.bii.daies be: 
pig daily x nightly bered with continual wide € Dumealurable cepne, 
Coulde not caule his peaple to continue in that tempeſtious vnfetule 
barapne tegton, with good adupie retreated again with bis whole atinp 
fo the toune of Betwyke there diſpetſed bis army eucrp man into his 
counttep tatiyng there him (clfc etl be knewe the pleaiure of the kyng in 
furthering 02 protractpng the warres of Scotlande: But in the meane pee 
cealon one Peter Byalas, a man of no leſſe learntig then prudent wit ã 
presnat pollecy, was (ent Ambaſſadour fro Ferotnaw kyng of Spep= 
ne vnto the kyng of Srcottes to moueand entecatea peace é an butte 
to be pad betwene hym a the kyng of England. Foz of kyng Ferdinand 
and Clisabcth his topfe (to whiche woman none othet nas compatable 
In bet tpme)there was nothing moge delpzed noz fupihed then bp thech tunccion of mariage betwene Acthure papuce of Wales heyre apparaũt to kyng henty, and lady Katherynthe daughterof kyng Ferdinand ã 
quene Elyzabeth a newe allinite and altaunce might bekuit and begone 
betweue the realme of England and. counteep of S>pepne . ANd alfo he xl 
kauouted ſomewhat the kyng of Scottes to⸗ which caule he offted him 
{cite as a meane and. medtatout of a-peace betwene bothe the pꝛyntes, 
their Cercitotres and Dominions... ... } | —* 

Chis Peter Mpalas ſollicited and moued bp all honeſt meanes & de⸗ 
upces kyng James to allent to a vnite a concosde, and when Laas HF 

| 

| 

ae 



Avg Hentyehe bi, = FOU IH, 
foliciting be conceaued fome Good hope to growe in his wetghty buſy⸗ ues he wrote vnto the kyng of Cnglad,that it would pleaſe him to fend ) one of hts nobilitie o2 councell ro be aſſotiate with him in concluding w » the Scotti kyng.C he kyng of Cngland which euer (fo tt were not to his dihonour,burte o2 detrtment)was not onclp alouer of peace,but als foanotpHher anda furtherer of amity and quretnes , € ſpecially at thys p etine when he was vexed with the ciuile (edicts of bis awne propre (hepe | AND locke, committed the charge of the weighty mattet to Kychard For » bpHop of Durham, whiche laye on Thenglyſh borders in his Cattell EOF Nozham.The bpMop According to the kynges appotntmet went hoz 

“MoAdlyp tuto Scotlad, wherehe anv Peter Hpalas at the tounc of Jed⸗ 
wooꝛth realoned with the Scottish commtiitoners as concernpng thys - peace to be had. Sire Hund2ed cõdicions were purpoſed on the one part | AND theother, but after long protracting of times muche debating & ar⸗ guing not ove was accepted noz allowed And one thing aboue ali other Balheothe whole treatie: for kyng hemy inftantly required to haue PPerbyn Doarbeck the kounteyne € chiete caule of all this tumult a bn- 
quietnes the perturber of him and bis whole realme : ut the Kyung of 
Scottes fermely denied to conſent to any article that might ſounde to 
HIS veproche of diſhonoure. And allo henow began Co (inelt and fauout 
thetuggeling ¢ falle coũtreteating of his new gett BPerkyn Woarkeck, Pet becaule that Perkyn was alied to hin bp the holp ſacramẽt of maz Tepinony, be thought tt both vnhoneſt, vnveafonable  bnnatural to bee bitey his alpe  Deltuct him to death & confution . Wherkoꝛe when thep Padreafoned that matter a diuerſe other btgent € weighty caules bp di siecle Dates of meting < that f6z the cõtrarietie ofopinios,no ferme peas Pecoula.be Concluded, In Meade of peace a teuce was concluded kor cer⸗ fepneyeres vpon condicion that James byng of Scottes ſhould coucy qPoetb yn Warbeck out of his realme,letqntogtes and Domintons. 
> MObile thele thinges were reafoned a at P lal cõcluded tn the cdfines OF England ¢ Scotlad,kyng Henry caulcd$ ambafladours of frech "HPNG,to be brought to his preſẽce a he theim veccaued with al benignite 
Mbhich a5 it 15 Mewed before were opped at Douer of their foutney vn⸗ epil (ach time p the inſurreccion of che Corniſh men were ſuppzeſſed and 
unguiſhed. And with tke entreteinement he embraced at p bery ceaſõ He lord of Camphire a other Orators of Philip artheduke of Auſtrich WoUKe of Burgoyne, coming to hin kor the conclulion ẽ cotinuaunce Blawamitic,c to haue the Engliſh matchatites Co reſorte to theit couns Ficp againe, which trõ thence before were prohibited & forbidden. Xx hich Pequett being verie agreable to the quictnes e tranquilite of his tealme, @elpectally at b time,he did fauourably graunt & beninglp aſſent puto; and fo bepng confederate a alied by treatie a league with al his neigh⸗ SOULS matching on euery lide of his tealme ¢regtons,be gratetied with HIS moſt hartp thakes kyng Ferdinand and the quene bis wife,foz that hey Were the mediators, oꝛganes & on eh bp the which yess 

— 
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retcaued into 

The. xiij. pere.o§ 
WAS concluded betwene the Scottiſh kyng and him, and rewarded Pe¶ 
tev the Ambaſſadoure mooſt liberally aud bountefullp, 

So the Enſhliſhinen relozted again into the Srchedubes Dominions 
and were receaued (nto Andwarp with genevall procelion fogladwag 

Sadwary W che toune of their setucnpng, whiche was bp thetic ablence loge hyndered 
aud einpoueryſhed at the tyme that this vnitie and concorde was made 
inhiche was thepere of ourlogd a thouſand.ini.C. lxxxx ditt, and the pag 
pete of png Henepes reigne. : hee 

James the kynge of Scottes ſeyng that he nowe perceaued howe he 
fas by Perkyn manikeſtly deluded, accoꝛdyng as he had feithfullppre⸗ ¶ 
miled ſo he nowe duly performed tt. Foꝛ be cailpng to his pꝛeſence he 

for(uped Perkyn Warbeckt declaryng to hym what benetites Ecomos 
ditics he had ceceaucd of his patncelp lsbcraitttee gentlenes, gentelpte⸗ 
quiring him to depart out of the cealine into (ome other countrep where 
be might mabe bis abode moze ſurely and moze quictlp, onttl ſuch tyme 
as fortune Would pꝛouide a moze prolperous winde Co (ct tozwarde the 
{atles of his purpole a delire, declaring bnto htm that he copelledinma 
ner by necefiite ad cocluded a league & cõcoꝛd With pking of Englãd 
aud bp p treatie,the refuge thathe ould haue had of hime hls coutcep 
was not only to him provibited and forbidden, but allo it was agteeda 
condifcendcd that neyther the kyng of Scottes,noz any by his procure: 
ment oz tn his name Mould make warreon the byng of Cugland, which 
warre he gladly tooke in hand for Perkins (abe, bautng (ure confioence 
aud perfigyt truſt to haue bene atded ealitled with Perkins feendes 
in Cnglad. But when he perceaued p al was tn batne & pal his wordes 
were but wynd he exhorted hem not to be diſpleaſed to departe leaſt hys 
tariyng might be to him a dettinent a becabing of the treatte betwene 
hym ¢ kyng Henrp latelp concluded, wherfoze with many fapre wordes 
he delpred hym to departe. This Perkyn knowyng the kynges plealute 
was very fore amaſed ſeyng there was no helpe to be loked toz heraftet tty 
in Scotland.Albeit remẽbryng the great benefites which he had veceas 
ued hertofoze of the Scottiſh kyng, which he thought bum (elf neuer ha⸗ 
ble to. requite and Delerue,that he might not ſeme to hym ingrate og not 
wyllyng to.folowe bis deſyze, be was content at his interceflion to de⸗ 
patte.and Moztly after fapled tnto Jrelad with his wife z famulp,thete 
Determining with bin ſelke either to layle into Slaiiverstopouchesok 
Burgopne,o2 to ioyne and take parte with the Coꝛuyſhmen. Buthowe 
fo euer it was, while helapein Freland Doubtyng what to do he had in ·⸗ 
telligence bp certeyn inenſſengers thatthe Comnplhmen fog al theit dil ) 

; 

SE  ————— Oe 

confiture and plague not to be appealed ; but foreto grudge andDmuy Mh 
moure again kynge Benty, andthat they were prone and ready tose = 
nue the warteagapne the kynge and the papnee : Where he not enten 
dyng to forſake fo fayre an occalton ſo maniteſtly offred,he hauing with 
hun.wit.fnatl ſhippes tnot aboue. bi.lkoze men ſayled into cCornewale 
and there landed in the moneth of September and came to a touue 



Kyng beney che. vii. ‘Fol. rif, 
| fed Godman, and there dyd to follicite,prouoke and Mitte the mutable éé waueryng people, what with kayze woozdes and large premties that he > Gathered to hym aboue thee thoufand perfones whiche immediatly cals led bpm their capiteyne and faped that they would take his part and foz 
| lowe hym tothedeath , andinal! thynges obey his pzeceptes and coms — maundementes, : 
|} Chen Perkyn was tell encouraged and made proclamactons in the | hame of kyng Richard che.tt.as fonneto Ging Coward that laſt died. And by the aduile of his ii.councellers. Jhon Heron mercer a banque⸗ Frupt Kichard Sceltona tapler , and Jhon Atteleya Skteucner men 
> OF more diſhoneſtie then of honeſt eſtimacion, determined fp2it of Alico > Aflaulte and beate all walled and ſtronge townes and kortreſſes ano mp thetinto veceauc tnto bis pofleftion and leignyorie for bis farther fecus ye tile and dekence: And that entrepryce acheucd,then be woulde augment iy bIShook and marche forwarde againſt all perfones that duct once of⸗ tke thetm (clics to withſtand hym. 
= MOhen heand his imprudent countapll were Fully reſolued on this 

Be POlNCCeANDconclution , thepin good ordre went frepahtto Crectter, 
ie WHICHE was the Hert cytie that he coulde approche to and beleges tt,and are Uctaule be lacked ordinaũce to make a battery to vale a deface the wales Pe Bettudted all the weyes poſſible howe to breake and inftinge the gates, 

| and what with catting of ſtones heuyng with pion bartes ſt kyndelyng 
Dot ficr vnder the gates he omitted nothing that could be Deupicd fo2 the furtheratice of hts vngracious purpole. Che cytezens perceauing thee 
dune to be enuyronned with enemies and lyke to be enflamed,beqan at 
the firſt to be foge abathed,ano let cetteyne mellengers by cozdes Downe 

ie Suerte Walle whiche Hruld certefie the kyng ok all thett neceſſitie and ouble.But atter that tabong to theim luſty hartes and manly coura⸗ Hes thep determined to repuiſe tier by fier, ano cauſed faggottes to bee 
pbr0ugh tothe inward part of the portes and pofternes and fet theim all 
“On fier,to to thentent chat the fyer being enflamed on bothe the ſydes of 
“the gates might alwell exclude there enemies from enteryng, as mclube he cptcsens trom ronnyng o2 fliyng out and that they in the meane ea⸗ ‘fon myght make trenches and rampapzes to detende thett enemies in /Mede of gates and Bulwerkes.w hus all the dotnges and atteniptes of erebellious people had euell Cucceffe in thew fick entreprice: Aud thug “bp fice the cptie was peelerucd from flame and burnpng. Chen Berkyn “Bepng of bery necellite compelled to leaue the gates,aflaulteo the toune 4 

Modiuwerle weake and vnfortetied pla ces,and fet Dp laders, attemptyng [to tlpmie ouer the walles and to take the citie, thynkyng luetiy to copcil 

+ 

the cptesens either by keare o2 lacke of fuccoute to rendze theim felies z pelde the coune. But the cytezens nothyng fo mpnded , fo coliragecoutiy: Whe Daleaunt champtons dcfended the walles, that thep Gewe abouc.tt @.of his (cotctous ſouldiours at this ailaute,. a He Alſſone as the meſſengers of Excetter ae tothe bynges — * ee if . ewed — 
Somers 



(heed their inſtrutcions be halted with his holt toward Excetter with 
afmuch batt as the grauitie of the caule DID require a expoſtulate. And 

{ent the logd Dawbenep with light horſmen betore to certetie ail men of 
his camming at hand. But m the meane cealon loꝛde Coward Coztenep 
erle of deuouſhite a loꝛd William hrs fonnie,a man of great forecebas 

liantnes,accompanted with Sic Edmond Caretwe, lic Chomas Crenz 
chard, {tr William Courteney,fig Thomas Fulford ſir Jhon Balewel, 
fir Ihõ Croker, Water Courtenep,peter Cgecobe, MOulta Sétuaure; 
with all (pede came into the cytie ct Excetter and holpe the citezens any 

at the laſft affaute the Erle was hurte mi the atme with an arowe and to ¢ 
were many of his company,but very fewe ſlayne. J ia a 

WOhen Perkyn with hts lewde captteynes ſawe p the citte of Excetter 
twas ſo well fortefied bothe with men and muntctos, and of therm tn maz 

nerimpzegnable, fearpna the ſequele of thts matter, departed frome 
Exccetter with his lowlp army tothe next great coune called Tarwnton, 

and there the.xx. daye of September be mukered his men as though ye 
{uete redy to kyght, but bis nober was ſore minthed. for when the pooe 
and nedy people ſawe the great Defence whiche was made at Cecettene 
that no men of honour noz pet of honeſtie dzewe to hym contrarpto the 

promes and aſſuraunce made by bpm and hts cotcelers to thetm atthe 
begynnyng, they with drewe therm (elfes by londzy lecret compaygnies 
from him, in proutding their alune fauegarde, MOhich thinge when Per⸗ 
kyn perceaued, he put (mall truſt and leffe confidence tn the renmant of 
bis acmp as afterward dyd appere, becaule the mook parte of His tout. 
Dioures were harnefled on the right arme and naked all the bodp ; and 
— —— in warre noz matctal feates but only with the ſpade and 
houpll. J 
When the kyng hearde be was gone to Cabonton he haſtened altet 

Him with al (pede.Chether came to the king, Edward Duke of Buckyn 

gham a pounge pꝛynce of a gueat courage and of a ſynguler good wilt, bee 
and bym folowed a great compaignie of noble men knyghtes € Eſquy⸗ 
ers pꝛepared and redy with all thpnges neceflarp For the trelde and bat⸗ 
taple., Emongett whtch nomber was fir Alexader Bapnam, Sir D aw 
tice Berkeley, Sir Robert Came, Sw Ihon Guple, Sit Robert Por 
pnts, (ir Herp Uernon, Sit Jhon Mortymer Sir Cyomas Tremaple, 
Dir Coward Sutton, Sic Amile Wawwlett, Sir Jhon Byckenell Sw 

Shon Sapcotes, Str Hugh Lutterell; Sir Fraunces Chepney, and 
many other knyghtes, elquyers and baliaunte perfonages . Hoven the 
kynge approched nere to the toune of Canton, whether he wouide not 
deterre and put of the battaple , oz whether he doubtynge the tutne 
of fortunes whele,fent bekoꝛe bpm Robert loꝛde Brooke logde Stuarde 
of bis poule, Gples loꝛde Dawbeney his chiefe Chambetlaph.and Sit 
Rice app Thomas, to (et on his enemies and begpnnethe battaplat Ve 
with bis powze folowed,to. thentent that when the armies coupedé Or* 
ned together, be either Mould with newe ſuccours rekteſh bis — 
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Kyng Henry che, vii. Fol.tiby. ozelles ſet on the backe Of bis enemies 02 thep coulde eſpie hym. Albeyt ba tito —— © Moere ready to genet : * 34 — WAS enfoꝛmed ỹ his enemies i * ple, he Chat nothynge leſſe mynded then to 

aged ale Gl nothing could make htm aca AVDUPGHe being accommanicn vie | um AFcard, and about Wnpott to a fan — ae —— departed fed Tanmntsö 

ekinges puiſſaunce dittiniulen al the Dap time 

WaT ID alune tymorous Courage, (tig HBAS probable s Cure that the byng tooke bp bis | Fight greate commons nis ite » LUIRINA! fle Equictnes, by tealon phe Was not cuforced to € with the Cozniſhmen whofe bartes @ coutages were lo encteaſed Fenklamed bp deadly delperacion that thep trnettlp determined a were ® Weotattly bent cither to win Thorane cee oreo winne bictory a oucrcome theit 1 , mn! Of Ole OF theim all tofpye any daye op —— —— nn kong hentyknewe } Derk ey Tertzyn was ſſed a Departed. he Cent after loz) Bainveny with. b.€ orlemeé Cowara.the tee — — MEE bith before he ould comethere,r3 * 
‘be! nt PEN Ch Bote wu 44 ut Perkin whom 

BEY Auich made luch batt with B ftot pant apeeswenes ‘nm Wp Lies that he wag fo far paſſed on 2&9 nopeelou could Bey tell tPOpuges of hin, bet 

4 * 

i se a 

fape,fo2 the mooft pacte of thei: wer Sera itit aan 
bbigetches, miltrably prefententothe Ronee wee captuues 

EC mimion people cottle ne tedto the bynge. Moben thetehdetwe of 

SOR eh Atte) es not knowynoe 
bubting whether he were fr as . audulently Hatn og fearfully fed, wit Hot Bi ciate wecaiserna enn eer smnotte WOH ON ioion hurth glee ee OEMs moſte Mamerul Mahe, euet 4 

MOH Oppzefled with this common smiichicE, common ferre> ano cmt DUELEIE CATING AtAL ther nee, common feare, and coumnon 
ij i * —— t armure lubmitted thea leiues to the asi) 
PvP Lopate along, incre ofteepag’eprometmg ypu, 
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Tapthe, lopaitie and obeiis ny, Sdictabnkan sa ah oO WPAEFO ANT foc ree ee etices Lo whome thekynge of mooſte wentle 
td — ae aeonelp gtaunted perdonbut teceaued * bis Bon: Sutton ore kynge beinge a conquerour withoute manſlaugh⸗ 
wit tter an aati bloods road triumphantly infothe eptee of 
Aalfo ten beep to thin ons on — — of Excetter but 
1 PUR ieee ieee ‘Oatty tyankes.alwel for their duety pane § fo2 thelc baltauntnes.And.therealfo.he atflicten — Chatto ee es and chere alſo he afflict alevecertiz 
i fle Corniſhmen which were — ———— —— 

—— andere 
HOE Jostein were ſent, without any ſtop or obftacle im hove taace Mifare HR ioctl JUKE any UODp or obſtacle tn Mort (pace * laint Mighelles mounte,e therecag — ———— 

— Katheryn 
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lie and ampable countenaunce thought ber a pꝛaye moze mete fog the — 

dee The. viij peré UN 
Katheryn Gowen wike fo Perkyn and brought hee ſtreight lyke a bone: 
dewoman ecaptpue to the kyng. and the kyng wonderng at her vray: 

chiete capitaine then or the meane ſ ouldioutes vegan thena htte to 

phantaite yee perfon & lene her incontinently accompanted with a good. 

ip forte of fad matrones And gentlewomen (becaule (he was but a por g 

woniat) to London to the quene asa true and vndoubted token of ps 

triumphe a victory. And while he repoſed him felfe at Creetter,hetuy: 

geb that he had nothyng wonne, nog pet plucked Dp bp the roote
 ofthis. 

oicious rebellion; ercept he coulde get into hts poſſeſſion the chiet bebe ‘ 

and type of tits peſtiterous faccron and bulpnes. Aherfore he Hi a 

ned the lanctuary whiche Perkyn was th, roundabout with too | ai 

pantes of light hostemen, well wytted and digelant perfoncs, Co thee 

tent to -bereue and plucke from Perkyn all Hope of flight and e(tappng 

awap.dind after that; he attépted this poung foundeling bp trully po: 

letique meflengersstt he hauꝛug pardon and tenitftot or al milcheuen 
and heynous offences by hym doneagapnk the kyng and his teal, 

vould gladly lubmyt hym felfe to the kyng and be to hym teithtul tue 
and obedient. Perkyn vbeing nowe deſtitutẽ of all hope, faplyng of hs. 
dwellyng place , and lackyng comfazte, ade and tefuge conſyderen rh 
that hewas nowe brought to the bery poincte and pricke oF ertrcmiter 
thache wit not whethetnoz howe to Ape into any countrep fox factour, 
and alſo be was tn vttre diſpaire to haue hereaftet any pꝛoſperous cha⸗ 
unce or fortunate ſucceſſe wi his enterpꝛice becaufe He had fo often attes 
ptcd and fomanptpmes bad bene Defopled and banquyp hen, wherefore 

hehauyng his pardon to him offted and trating tothe open promes oF 
4 . 

men ot bis alwne will iranchlp and krely Departed oat of lancruary and 
comnntted hym lelke to the kynges plealurc and lo bp this meaues this 
great heate was quenched and appealed OS 

_ Chen was the kyng very glad that this warte was ended, aro ke 
his zourney imediatly coward London, not withoute arate J 
of people metyng hym oute ot cucrp quatter — | 

J 

were a Monſtre, becauſe he beyng an alyen of no abtlitee by 
parentes(although tt was other wyſe talked and diſſrmuled) 
inuade ſo noble a realmejand it to intecte with fuche lyxes and {ep 
and chielly ofall that he by pnt tir iit had perſuaded ct 
uerſe alwell noble as tqnoble (Hot without the contuſion and. vndo + 
of many of them )tobelene andlape that he was thefame betep pelone 
that be teigned and pemred hym lelfete bee . Britiwhen the 04 di 
come to London, be appopnceedcitecpne kepers to attende ord jin tebe: | 
che (houlde not(the bꝛeadth ofanaplogo-fronrhis perfore, to! euten 
that he might nether conueigh hym ſeite dute of che lande norf 
whether, nog pet prouoked and. procuted bp other houlde be habe 

ſowe agayne nd nee ſedicion nog ſedicious tumulte within hiet 
and tountreys. 
* 3 cf iG} 

when 

J 



Kyng henry the, vii. Fol. xlviij. 
When thele tidinges came tothe lady Margarete tii Flaunders that | perkin het dere Darlpng had no good tucke but loſſe, bothe in bis entre- > p2ice and bet great ſtudious furtheraunce,and was brought into capti- " uitice, Be was not well pleated with thetm, but wepte and lamented bps ) bnlucky {pede,and cyrted her infoztunate chaunce. | > MOhen thele thinges tere brought to paffe according to the kynges 

mynde, he dyd not forget Chat thite was no i02e a Delectable and plea: 
taunt thinge,noz a larger ceine of miſchiet geuen tothe bulgare people, 
» then to haue a lure hope & truſt that thep map offende without any pu⸗ 
EntHment o2 corꝛtecciõ:Wherkoꝛe to thentent herafter to oblcrue hts peo: 
“plein a dewe obepfaunce = filial (ubteccion.be ſhortly cauſed inquiries bemade of diuerſe offences.awherupon diuette perfones afwwell mio 
merlet Hite as deuonſhire were atcuſed € pꝛeſented that thep had aided 
both YW men t money pᷣ corniſh treitours,not only aftec there dilcofiture 
An returnyng homeward, but alfo in Chett marchyng forward entending 
ftomabe battaile againſt 6 kyng beyng their fouercigne &ltege lord. all 
 tobich offenders he determined to plague ¢fkourge according to ᷣquã⸗ » tite of their crime ¢ offence 1 great fines € ſoꝛe aſſeſmẽtes. And therfore he comitted this charge to Chomas logd Matcy,to Ames patilet knight band Robert Shervone Deane of Paules after by Hop of Checheficr, > Chele commifltoners likea tuhitlewpnde toflcd and perced the cofers and fubitaunce ofall the in babptauntes of bothe the couritrets.to then⸗ ent that no perlone being embucd 02 [potted with the ynke of that ab⸗ Hominable cttne, Mould efcape the peine whiche he wozrthely had defers Med: But they were gentle and remiſſe tog great nombre, and {pectalip to fuche as offended by coherciõ and keare rather then of malicious bart Menttous mpnde . Pet were they tonone fo faucurable but thep were Hhought fo2 there defaultes worthy o€ Come puntihnient , fo that cquite Mere was very well and tuſtly cxecuted. 
— C(¶¶¶LCChe .xiiiipere. 
this pere a lodeyne chaunce ye a thyng of ne moment Kor ae q 1102 worthy to be regarded had almost ſo Kindeled agapne YEXG —* the olde diſpleaſure a grudge betwene king Henry a bing Bei) Ee (2 James of Scotland, that they could ſcace Repe their han⸗ SSE ES des bridle their courages from warces fighting . Che 
Hel mociõ of this dilpleature was thus:Certem poung men of p Scot⸗ Ags came armed vnto Noꝛhã caftel and behelde tt wonderous Ctectifpecs ap,a5 though thet had bene deſirous to know what was done there win: abut toben p kepers of § caſtel could not perceaue any bolkilite o2 vam: nage Cowardes him 02 his,e ſeing theim departe of theit aune accorde, etermined tt Hot cOuentét to moue anp queſtiõ to theim noz once to fir eout. Bul whe thep came again p next day € viewed tt likewyſe, the bes bets of thelaid cattell ſuſpectyng Come fraude to lutcke in their lokpna, emaunded of theim what was their entent, x why they betwed and ad: ited fothe cattel. The Scottes euen like thetm {elfes aunfivered rene a 

pzoudlp 
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| Che, xiijj.vere. | 
proudly erudtically 18 many orfdeinfuil woordes. Inſomuche thatape | 
tec their blustering ano blowing auntiwers made, Thengliſhmen being | 
vered and mowed there with al, replied Co thetin with hard & mantp fee 

kes and after manp afore blowe geuen and taken on both partes, ang 

diuerſe Scottes wounded and tome Mayne, the Spcottes oppreflen wih 
the multitude of Chenglithe people, ficd as kaſt as their horles wonlg 

carpe theim. When thep came home and certikied the kyng of thefame, 
Ho was therewith fore moued and an angry, and fware by ſwete faines 
Mintan that there was nothing to hin moze inconttant-and dala 7 
then the obleruing of theleague bp the kyng of Cngiand, and lent hoppy 
thereof to kyng Henry tn all halk by MParchemount his heraulde, 

The kyng ot England which nothing moze embraced ¢ delired they 
quiet tranquylytee and perkyght loue and amitie with all princes being 
his neighboures and borderets,to thentent that be might ipue in his 
ter dayes in an honeſt and quice lyke atter fo many ſaboures and Depa: 
cions euem from bis wifancpe drawen and erercpiled in, made hym ale 
ſwere chat tt was not done through his Defaulte , neither bp his coun 
cell nor knowlege , but rather by the trmerarious follp of the Repers or 
the caftell, requiring him for that caufe not to thynke the league mttine 

ged promiſing in the woorde of a kyng to enquier of the truth and who 
were tye maletactures, And tf the offeuce were founde to be begonneon 
the pattie of the hepers of the caltell he aſſured hym that thep Mould for 
no mede o2 fauoure eſkape pepne and puniſhment. Chis auntwereale 
though tt were moze then reafonable,could not mittigate o2 aſſuagethe 
Scottes angre and outrageoulnes,foz the whiche caule, Kycharde wp 
fjop of Durham, which was moze heauy then al other becaule that this 
dilcorde Was renued agapne betwene theletwoo prynces bp orcalton 
of Caltell kepers, he therfore thought it bet firk to afuageand Coole 
the furtous rage of the Skottpſhe kynge, and wrote many lettetsto 
by, tequitinge bpm of peace and bnitie. Che kyng perceaupng bothe Me 
éhe good wyll and conſtant grauttie of thebp(hop , appealed his tury = 
and aunfwered gentely to the byſhhoppes letters by wrttinge agapnete 
hym ſaiyng chat becaule he had many (ecrete and preup thynges in bps 
mpude whyche he woulde communteate onelp with hym touchpug we 
cauſe nowe in bariaunce he therfoze required hym to take peine to cone 
into his countrep truſtyng thathe ſhould thynke bis labour twellbee 
ſtowed. Che byMop was very glad and {ent worde to the Bong His mas 
ftev, of byng James deſyre, who eſtemed the requeſt and caufe both tuft 
aud realonable, and therefore wplled hym to accomplyſhe the Scotti) 
kynges honeſt defpre. : iG $e : et tt 

vohen he came inte Scotland ;hewas veceaued with all humanite 
that couide be thought of the kyng hym lelée at an Abbep called gpell: 
role. And thereafter that the kyng for a countenaunce had complay- 

_ nedmucheotthe crueltie and faughter that was dled towardes hys 

men late at Nozham, he ealely vemptted the offence and aah 
? 



BKBhuyng hentythe. vii. Fol.xlix⸗ 
Stand began lecretely to cõmen without any tftnelles o2 arbitrers nere 
“hand with the bop alone. And firſt Declared to him what olde & tulle 
scaules haue moucd him betore this to ſeke altaunce € amitie with kyng 
Penty, whiche now he deſyred muche moze to haue contirincde corro⸗ 
orate tor the Farther mapntenaunce of loue ano encreale of frenoſhyp 
Mobiche thing he Doubted not, but ſhoulde forte to a fogtunate effect and 
000 cõcluſion if the Kyng of Cnglad would bouchlafe to geueto hym 
n matrimony his firk begotte Daughter the ladp Margaret, bpo which 
Point he determined not log agone to ſende hys Ambaſſadoas into En⸗ 
Glad, which thing be would the ſoner do yf he bnew this byſhops mynd 
i€ cntet ready to further his loutng purpoſe. Ghe byſhop aũſwered bul 

i fee wozdes fauing that whe he were returned to the kyng his mafier, 
“He would do the belt in thatmatter that lave in his pow2e. WoOvich wooꝛ⸗ 
Des animated much the king, t put himin gnod hope to ſende hys ora⸗ 

fours top bing of Englãd to (ue foz theſaid matrimony to be cocludcds 
> Molgen the byMop had taken his leaue, a was come to the king he de⸗ 

ie elated to himin o2dze all the cémunicacion betwene Bing James ¢ Hime 

We vis requett pleated the kyng Dery much,to whome peace was euert a 

MPovereygne cozdial,and determined Curelp to miniſter occafion of watre 
ME to no man, oz woulde haue any prince to prouoke bym tothelame, © 
~ Mow began the fatall daye of the death of Perkyn Warbeck, & Ed⸗ 

ward erle of Warwicke to approche: Foꝛ after this facte Done ã cõmit⸗ 

aba & {trong wane deuoured ¢iwalewed both theit lyues tot 
Tong afonder,as pow Hall heare by the cotinuacts of this ſtory. Perkin⸗ 

Whecther tt greued hym to be Kept in warde o2 els that he was inſtigated 

entitled bp Come of his olde frẽdes to ſturre moze coles,and begin fome 
Mew fedicious kaccton, oꝛ at the leat, becaute he woulde wilfully watt a 
gall away hym ſelke, ſtudied howto eſcape tfpe away, hauing perfight 

Hope that he Mould fynd occalto tobzing all thinges well to paſſe pt be 

Could coucigh him leite once out of Engliſhmẽs hades. And although 

he were not ignoaunt,that he neither coulde Do no2 ymagyn anp thing 

ut the kyng woulde bothe heare of tt and knowe it: Pet be ſeduced 

Mpith hope of cuation and ſtzapyng, whiche was the chiefe cofogte of bts 

“Captiuttte,yadicuer put all thinges in a profe and halarde, rather ther 

Aenger to tollerate and (affce the prefent calampte ¢ dayly mplerp. and 

Mo Deccauing his kepers tobe him to his heeles, by the whtch be brought 

Hpmlelfe into a Kretghter cuftodte and prifon , and teaapped hym lelke 

“to tortures and punyſhmentes. Foz when he came to the Dea coaſtes 

And had gone but a litle fogwarde on his tourney , then the tumoure of 

His fight was (preade abroade, euery bywate and lane was fet abꝛoade 

with the kynges garde,which had the cuftody of his body, Wherkore he 

"bepng ſore abaſhed with the clamoz of them that (earched and made ms 

Duirte foz him and being in maner deftitute of wit ã countatl, altered of 

Meceflitte Fro hrs pretented ioutney, and came Co the houle of Bethlẽ cal⸗ 
Hed the prtogp of Shene belide Kichemond in —— cõmitted 

HUE ot SESE 
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SC he.ritt.perte.of 
fife t6 the pꝛyor of the monattesp,requyzing him fo2 Gods fake to athe. 
and Beltre his ltée and perdõ of the kynges matcttte, Che pryor which 
for bys verteous qualities was had tn great citimacton,moyed withthe 
calamptle and tnfoztunate ſtate of this man,came tothe kynge and thee 
wed Hun of this Perkyn whole perdon he humbly ctaued and tratichelp 
obteyned it. Incontinent after thys, Perkyn was brought to.the court 
agapnc to Weſtmynſter with many a curte and reproche, and wag one 
daye let fettered in payre of fockes, befoge the doze of Weſltmynſtet 
Hall and there ſtoode an whole dape, not without innumetable repro: 
ches mockes and ſkornynges. And the tert Day was carped thorough x 
London, aud fet bpon a lyke ſkaffolde in Chepe by the ftandard, with — 
lyke gynnes and ftockes as he occupyed the Dape bekore, and there fone 
all Pape and Led openly bys awne confellion Wwattten with hys awne 
bande, the very copy wherof hereatter enſueth. — — 

Firſt it is to be knowen, that F was bogne in the toune of Turney in 
Flaunders, ſt wp fathers name is Abon Dfbeck, which apo Ihon Of 
beck was comptroller of-thefaide tounc of Turney, x mp mothers name ts Katheryn de Faro And one of mp grauntlires vpon inp Fathers ſyde 
Was named Diryck Dibeck whtch oped, after whoſe Death mp graunt⸗ 
mother was maryed vnto the withinnamed eter fſſamme, that was ter be 
ceauet of the foznamedtoune of Curuey, & Deane of the botemen that 
rowe bpomthe water oz Kyuer, called Leſcheide. And inp grauntlire 
Dponmp mothers {tde was Peter de Faro, whiche bad in hys kepyng 
the keyes of the gate of ſainct Jhons within thefame toune, Allo Jhad 
an vncle called matter Jhon Stalpn, dwelling m the pariſh of famet - Ppas within thefame toune, which bad maried mp fathers Culler whole 
mane was Fone oz Fane, with wyome Jdwelled a certain ceafon, And afterward J was led bp mp mother to Andwerp fo2 to leatne Flẽmiſhe in a houſe of a couſyn of mpne,an officicr of thefard toune, called Ihon Sitiẽbeck with whom J was tie {pace of halte a yere. Aud after that Ixxx returned agayn to Curnep, by reaſon of the watres that werein flat= 
ders. And within a pere folowing J wasfent with a merchatit of theſaid 
toune of Turney hamed Berlo,and hts Malſters name Alexãder, tothe 
matte of Antwerpe where. F fel ſicke whiche ſickeues contynued vpon kyue monethes. And theſayde Watlo fet me to boorde in a ſkinners houle that dwelled beſide the houſe of the Engliſhe nacion. And by him F was from thence carped to Batowe matte, and F lodged at the figne of the olde man where Ja bode the (pace of two monethes.And after this the? ſayde Barlo (et ne with a merchaunt of TP wdeiboroughe too ſetuite, 
{oz talearnethe language, whoſe name tas Fhon Strewe, with whom Idwelled frome Chatttmas tpll Calter, and then J went into Poꝛ⸗ tyngale, inthe companpeof Spr Edwarde Bramptones wyfe; na 
Hpppe whyche was called the quencs ſhypppe. And when F was come thether, then J twas putin leruyce toa knyghte that Dwellcd In 
Luſhbozne whiche was called Peter wacs ve cogna, with a 
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+ Fodwelled att whole yere; whiche ſayde knyght had but one eye. And 
> becautle 3 deſyzed to lee other countreps, Itoke licence of btm, and then 
FZ put mp telce tn ferutce with a Bꝛytõ, calied Pꝛegent Meno,the which 
SHRoUghe me with him into Iteland, and when we were there arrpucd in 
)thetoune of Corke, thep of the toune,beraule J was araped with fome 
)dothes of ſylke of my ſayde maiſters, came vnto me & thgeped bpon me 
that Iſhould be the Dube of Clarence ſonne that was before tyme at 
Seuelyn. And foralmuch as J denied tt, there was brought vnto me 
Meholp cuangeitt ethe Crofie bp the Waypre of the toune, which was 
called Jhon lewellẽ a there in the pretence of him a other toke myne 
Die as the truth was that J was not the foꝛeſaid dukesſonne, noz none 
Pot his blood. And aftet this came vnto mean Engliihman whole name 
Was Stephen Poptron, with one Ihõ water, ¢ ſayde to me inſwearyng 
reat othes that they knew wel that Jwas kynge Kythardes baſtatd 
fone: To whom FZ auntwered with like othes that J was not.and the 
“thepadupled mic not to be afedrde, but that J Mould take tf bpon me 
D yf J woulde fo Do they would aide a aſſiſt me With al thee 
© Pow2e again the Beng of Englad, 4 not only they, but they were aſſu⸗ 
Fed wel that the erles of Delindd a kpldare (hould do thelame. Jor they 

E fozced not what party thep tobe, fo that they might bercuenged vpõ the 
S&png of England, ¢ lo againſt mp will made me to leatne Engliſh and 
Faught me what I ould vo a ſaye. And after this they called me Dube 
OF Pozke,fecon fonne of kinge Coward the.ttit.becaule bing Bichardes 
"haikard fonne was in the hades of the king of Cngland. Bnd bpon this 
“Helaid Jhon water, Stephin Poptron, Aho Cplet,Hughbert Burghe 
‘$rth many other as the forlapd Crles, entred into this falle quarell. 
“Bund within Morte tyme after, che French king {ent an Amballadour into 
"Freland, whole name was lopte Lucas, and matter Sotephin Frpam,to 

Houcttile me to come into Fraunce. And chéce F wee into Fraũce, tra 
thence into Fladvers,e (co Flaunders into Freland,and trom Iteland 

into €pcotland,and fo tnto England. 
 Mohen night of thelame daye, whiche was the. xb. day of Juyne teas 
“come(partelp becauſe the king had patdoned him his ipfe,¢ pattelp bes 

“caule he Mould no moze rõne alvay,¢ put the bing tn doubt ot any my⸗ 

Huiri 02 miſtoꝛtune to come)he was comttted to » Cow? of Lõdõ, where 

His wickedunes bopling fo hoate within bis cancatd ſtomacke would not 
Miftre hym to eſcape the puniſhmẽt 4 vẽgeaũce of God but ſhoztelyattet 
Was mooſt tuftly a worthely put to death,as hereatter Halbe Hewed, 

Che cV.pere, 

Zz . 

Se a ee 

iE aes J ward Plantagenet erle of Mat wike of whome pe hate 
Ee Oy sare heard before, beyng bept inthe Cowre almott tro bis ten⸗ 
By ea 4 ner age, that ts to tape, tro his litſt peve of the kyng to this 

xv xcce out of all company of men eight of beaſtes tn fo 
ASS, mush that he couloe not decerne a Goole fro sana 

—— 
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hyae Therp.pereol ; 
fwhere as he bp comme tealon z open apparauce, could not bp bysatie — 
doynges ſeke his death a deſtrucciõ, pee bp the drykt g offece of another 
man he was brought to his ende a confulion, S02 a fteer Auguſtyn on 
the border of Suftolke called Patricke,to thentẽt to bring this erle inte 
diſdayn t hatred, had a certain ſkoler called Rauke Norlfogd, whomehe 
Greatly tauouced,¢ tn whole hen he euer diſtilled & enfuled this folie — 
fe lantaſticall cõceipte that if be would folow hts counſail and adutte,be — 
would eaſely conuey Him to the Kingdom of Cugland. Che Kholer likes 
good diſciple did not denye to folow hrs matters diſcipline 4 counſayi 
but moze & moze deſired & put his mafter remembꝛaunce to perkoꝛme ã 
accõpliſh with al ſpede that thing which of hts awn liberalite,be befoꝛe 
had to htm both pzomiſed a aſſured ſaiyng, what Mecockeo2 batawis © 
fo foze atearde of traͤlgreſſing the law, o2 tymerous of puniſhment, the 
which foz to obtetne a kingdo wil not attẽpt to Do and ſuffre all thinges 
that be pofltble to be aſſayed & taſted So that when thep betwenethem © 
{clfes Cecretly had take a crafty deliberacion & coũſaile of theit enterpay © 
ce,t Had Ocuiled in theit foliſh wittes, howit Mould be brought to oe ) 
thep wet boty together into Kent (which countrep inaunciet tyme hath” 
mot bene Dul tn lettinge foorth of newe phantaſticall fantaltes) a thete 
begane this pouige mawmet to tel preuelp to many that be was the veep t 
erle of Warwike a lately gotten oute of the Cowz2e,by the helpe of this © 
feet Patticke. Co the whiche latynges when the kreer perceaucd hope | 
to be geuen he declared tt openly in the pulpet,e deſyzed all méofhelpe. © 

But the head of thys ſedicion was Commer topped, that it couloe © 
haue no tyme to (painge any hygher, the Maſter and the ſkoler beyng 
bothe apprehended and caſte into pꝛyſon, and attavunted. DEthe 
whiche twoo, the ſkoler was hanged on Sbhrouctucioape, at fapncte 
Chomas waterynges, andthe freer was condempned to perpetuall , 
pꝛyſon and captiuitie. Foꝛ at that tyme herein Englande, fo much 7 
reuerence was atttibuted to the holy orders, that to a prtett.althougheg 
be had committed hygh treafon agapnite hys foucreigne loꝛde and to | 
ail other, offenders in murder,rape oꝛ theft, which had veceaucd anp. of | 
Che.ty. higher holy orders, thelpfe was geuen, andthe punp(hmenteok i 
death releaſed. Che chick caule of thps fauoute was thts becaule pla 
Moppes of a longe tyme and ceaſon dyd not take knowlege noz intet⸗ 
mitt them lelues with che lerche and punyſhment ot ſuche heynous and 
deteſtable offences, by reafon whercofthey dyd not bilgrade aud depry⸗ 
uc from the holy orders fuche malefactours and wycked perfones, : 
whiche without that ceremony, by the canonpcall lawe coulde not be ae 
put to deathe.  Furthermoze, what Moulde a man faye, tt was allo ad * 
bled that he that coulde but onelp reade (pe althoughe-ye vndetſtode 
not that he tedde) howe hepnous o2 deteftable a crpme foo eucr he ad 8 
Committed (Cteaton onelp except) ſhoulde likewiſe as affines and alyes 
fo the holp ozders be faued, and committed to the ByMoppes pee 

— 
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| And to thentẽt that ik they Mould eſcape, aud be agayne taken, committe 
ung lyke offence that theit lpues ſhould be no moze to them perdoned, 
was ordeyned that murtherers Mould be bgent on the brawne of the 
teit hande with anhote Frou ligned with thys lettre M, and theues in 
othefame place with this lettre T, So that tf thep, which wete once ſigned 
Mit} anp- oc theie markes o2 tokens did reiterate like ctime and ofience 
sagapn, Houlatultce the paypnesa puniſhmentes, which thep had both 
Mhetited and deſerued. Which deuyle was enacted and eftablifhed tn the 
Parliament ept in the.tt, pere of thys kyngesreigne, and taken as J 
peotiectuce of the Frenche nacton, which ace wonte,pé they tabe any ſuch 
iicider,to cut of one of hts eares.ag a {ure token and marke hereafter 

SOL Hyscuciidopng. And the chatge of kepyng ſuche offenders,that be 
/Onely inpettoned bp theit offences, becaule tt ſoundeth to (pirttuall ves 
gious cominitted tothe byſhops and rulers of the ſpiritualle, with 
“A penalitce (et bpon them pfanp ſuche prplonet do afterward efcape. 
SM be whiche acteand pziuilege did noriſh and encreace aboundantly the 
fect and (warme of theues & murtherers, for after that tyme there were 
Sa hundzed wayes practiled and muented how at one tpme or another 
fo deliuer 02 conuey theim out of pꝛyſon and captiuite, by making thete 
purgacion (by what eight and meanes they care not) ot ſuche offences 
DAS Heioze thep were conuinced and founde guty yf no man be pzeſent to 
Mape exceptions to thelame, Fo2 tf the partpe offended a butte be ablené 
pai the Dap of the purgacton making, the thefe oz murder truly founde 
NMiltp (rom tye beginning, Mall be both exculcd and (et at libertie. And 
"itentymes tie ſoner becauſe the byſhop would not lele fo great a ſum⸗ 
Pee as. ati hundzed pounde,foz the efcape of A poore Knauc. {kant woozth 
Pa DANDpp2at: Hut nowe to returne to oure matter Agapne, 
SS Verbyr (of whome reherſall was made befoze)bepng nowe in holde; 
Scoulde not leaue with the deſtruccion of him lelfe, and confulid of other 
that bad alſociate thé telfes with hin, but bega now to ſtudy which wap 
to fpe eclcape. Foz be by falſe perfwattons aud ltberall promples, coꝛ⸗ 
MuptcdD Strang wepes, Blewet, Aſtwood andlong Roger bys kKepers, 
“bepynge feruauntes to ſyr Ihon Dygby lieutenaunt. In ſo muche that 
chey (agit was at theit ataynement openly proucd) entended to haue 
"Gapn thelapde Water, and to haue {et Perkyn and the erie of Warwy⸗ 
heat larye, whiche erle was by them made prety of this entetpzice, and 
therunto(as al natural creatures loue libettic)to bis deſtruccion aſſen⸗ 
Hed, But this craftie deuice and ſubtil mmaginacion,bepng opened es diſ⸗ 
“elofed,forted to none effect,and fo be beyng tepulted and put backe from 
‘all hope and good lucke with all bys complices and confederates, and 

Fhon Awater,fometyme Mayze of Coztfe in Itelande, one of bys fott- 
Ders,and hvs fonne, were the firten dave of Nouembre arteyned and 
Condempned at Weſtmynſter. And onthethzeeand twenty daye of 

thelame moneth, Perkyn and Fhon Awater were dzawen to Cpbozne, 
“AUD there Perkyn ſtandyng ona lytle (haffolde; redde hys —— 

ich ii i.iij 
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whiche before pou haue heard, and tobe (Con hys death to be true and 
fo be and Jhon Awater alked the king fozgeuenes and dped pacientip, 

tc deh? oe Chis Was the tewarde of the pernicius Alpe and coment of Derkpn 
@poome, Warbeck, whiche as in his lpfe with falle perfwaltons and onteety furs 

miles had broughtemany noble perlonages to death and vtter pernte 
Cion,fo at hys Death he brought with him other of theſame forte to their 
not vndelerued ponthment. and emongelt other, Coward erle of Mars 
Wwicke, whiche as thefame went, conſented to bꝛeake pꝛyſon, andtones 
patte out of the realine with Perkyn (which in prploners ts high trea⸗ 4 
fon) was the.reidape of thelapde moneth arreygned at Weſtinynſter 
before the erle of Dreforde,then high Conſtable of Cngland,o€ theſaide 

trealon, whiche whether tt were by the enttcemet of other oz of hts atyne — 
krewyll (many men doubte,becaule of bys tnnocency) contefled the tact © 
and fubmitted hym lelfe to the kynges mercy, And Spon bps confellion © 
be had his tudgement, and accoꝛdyng thevunto, the.ccbuj.dape of No⸗ 
Uembye, M. cccc.xcix. was brought to the (kaffolde on the Cowꝛe hpil, © 
and there be hedded. Che fame after his death (page abꝛoad, that Feta 
dinand yng of Spapne wouldve neuet mabe full conciulton of the mar” 
trimony to be had betwene pꝛynce Arthur and the ladp Katheryn bps | 
Daughter noz lende her into Cugland aflonge as this erle Iyued . For 
he pmagened that as longeas anp erle of Warwicke lpued, that Gnge © 
land (ould neuct be clenſed o2 purged of Cpuple warte and preup fe2 9 
Dicton,fo muche was the name of Warwyke in othet regions, had in 
teare and gealouſy. eee 

Agreat death Che neot pereatter there was a great plague, whereof men oped in — 
many places betp foze,but (pecially and mooſt of all tn the citieof Lon= © 
don, where oped in that pere thirty chouſand. Alſo in thys pere was bur⸗ 
ned a place ofthe Kynges called the maner of Shene Situate; elipnge = 
nygh the Champ s lide, whiche he after buploed agapne fumpteouflp € > 
coſtly, and chaunged thename of Shene, and called it Richemond, be- fF 
caule bys father and be wereerles of Richemonde. The kynge per⸗ 
ceauynge thys plague and contagyous difeate, rather to encreale then © 
diſcreale, whether tt was to aduopde the occaſion of the ſicknes, 02 to © 
allure the archedube Philipof Burgopne to cominé with hym he pers © 

‘fonally toke bys Mhip at Douer, in the begynninge of Way, andlapled — 
to Caleps,to thentent to proupde and {ee the watches whiche haue bene 
accuſtomed to be diligently kepteand mapntepned agaynſt the incurs 
{tons of bis aduerfaries,c there he made polletique ordinatices & ſtreyte 
lawes.While the kyng lape thus at Caleps,the archeduke Wbilip lent 
to hun diuerſe notable perfonages,not alonelp to gratefye and welcome i 
hym into thole partes, but allo to Declare that thelapde Archeoube of BE 

fred to repaire perfonally to bys pretence, with fuche a numbꝛe as the 
kynge Houlde appopne, ſo that it were within no walled toune or for 
treſſe. Foꝛ he had before diuerle tymes made denpallto the Ftenche 
kyng Co entre into any of hys walled councs,¢ tf he Mould as ier 

OULOE 



voulde cometo + * ved — J tothe toune oF Caleys it might bé a preliden Fiéch . kpngeto deſyze like meting, what ———— sb ate oa. 3 couloe hat iudge. The kynge gentelp cittetepned the Amballadours | butimore thankefully accepted the Atchedunes offte, and fo appoynten 4 the place at ſainct Peters chutche without Caleys.Upon the Tueſday in Pentetoſt weke the Archeduke came thethet with a conuentent coma » pany. Che kyng and the quene with many a luſty lorde and lady rode 4 thether to welcome hym. And whenthe kenge approched, the Duke at "bps lightynge offted to holde hys ſtyrope, whiche the kyng inno wyſe I would luffte to be Done. oben the kyng was diffended from bys horſſe 3 he and the Atchedube embraced eache other with moo princely fami⸗ > Haritte,and then the quene and all the nobles faluted hym. What bans 
guettynge, what myrthe and what paſſe tyme thete was J paffe ouer. But to conclude, there was communtcacion of matiages, tteatinge of | tatthet coztobozacton of leagues, requeftes of tolles in Fflaunders to 3 be myniſhed with many other thinges touchynge thentreprice and trata aa ret ae all thinges were fet in an ordre, , t | ungly, toke thett leaucandd 
7 Sei folapnet Omers. cee oe ae pee ailer this Depatting, the Frenche kyng Lewes the.rit,fent ¢ 7 ‘a the bynge,the lorde Gronthoule —— of — and icine 3 9 J one ov do declared to the kyng the getting J layn, e Dube, whiche lo | | | aNd with great rewardes departed, the ait: — 
ee ' . Che rbipeec, 

re Oiic after thet thys plague was Naken, the kyng rettita DUA Ries Ned Anapn Co Cngland, about theende of Seat : as re ee 78 PGE tome into England; fone after there cametobym one — 
Pete py Oalpac ous a Spanypard (bothe for learning and good 
q ey, behaueout bery excellent) Cent fom Alerander by Mop of 
pahomne, whiche Mould Hewe the Engliſhmen the tight wapeto heauen. a tn, p Mhertoge that yere was called the pere of Fubile, whiche was the pere vile, — 
Pot out Loꝛde a thouſand fyue hundred. And to thentent that the people 
pot farre countreyes might be caled of theit laboure and traueplem eons - 
/Mipng thethcr,the charitable father (ent bys legates into eucrp countrey sto deibributethe heauenly grace (as he called tt) to all Chpitten people PMobtctje either letted by warre, enimyes intirmitie weabencs 02 tediouts Phes of the loge tourney, were not bable to perfoꝛme their iourney tothe Holy cytie of Rome.But thys benevolent liberatitte was not tranche € rely geuen:Fo2 the holy bihop Alerander, twith belping and lokpuge Po the health of menncs ſoules thought Comewhat todo for bps atone Auate commoditic and linguler wealth, and therfore he timétted and Meta certaine price of this hys grace a patdon:ã to thende that the bing 
i ould hot hyndze nog let bys purpole,be offten parte of Chis bps gayn 
me SUL UE, bute 
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| Therpiipere.of 
vnto the kyng. And that the people might the foner myniſhe thett pur⸗ 
les and entpche hys cheftes,be prompled that he woulde in the begyn⸗ 

npng of the pere make watee th all the hat agapnt the great Curke, © 

By thys meanes and pollecp, thps Alexander gat, Accumulated a hea⸗ 
ped bp agteat fumme of money, and pet no battaple begonne agayne 
the Curke whiche in the meane ceaton had taken, Conquered and des 

ftroped many regions, cities and tounes belongyng to Chziſten men, 

but God amend all that is amyſſe. : | : ea 

Avoute this time ped. tt. BiMops th England, Ihon MPortonbpls 

Mop of Caunturbury, Chomas Langto bifbop of Wincheſter, a Chor | 

mas Rotheram bihop of Pogke, After hym ſucceded Thomas tauage 

bifhop of London tn whole place ſucceded doctoz Williã Moarham of — 

whome we made mencton befoze.and Herp deane bifhop of Salifburp — 

twas made archebtHop of Canturbury. Allo Wicharde Fore bifhop of — 

Durham was prefected to the biſhopeike of Wincheſtre. Allo this pete — 

tivo notable martages were cocluded ¢ agteed bpon, but netther foléps — 

nifed now noꝛ confummate as pou (hal here afterward. F 07 bing Hentp © 
graunted bys Daughter ladpe Margaret to James the.iiij. kynge of © 

Scottes. And Ferdinãd kyng ot Spayne gaue bps daughter lady ka⸗ 

theryn to Arthur prynce of Wales, ſonne a heyre apparaũt to the kyng 

of England. And itis to be conſidzed that kyng Herp did not ioyne this 

affinitie with the kyng of Scottes without caule: Foꝛ he deſyringe no⸗ 

thing moze then to paſſe ouet the remanant of bis lyfe tn peace, teſt and 

tranquilitee ymagened tn him ſelfe that by this commecton and couple⸗ 

ment of mattimonyp,no warren o2 hoſtilitee heteatter ſhould be attemp 

ted cither agaynſt hym 02 his Domtntons by the Scottifhe kpng 02 bys © 

nacid,haupng Cure truſt that none other of bys enempes 02 of bys rebels — 

ies (hould hereafter be teceaued.oz mapntepned tn the Dominions and— 

tertitozics of bis ſonne in lawe. And emongeſt all other articles thys 

was concluded and appornted,that no Enalifhmen Moulde entre into 

ycotiand, without letters cOmendatogie of thett atone foucceign lozde, iy 
02 ‘auccondupte of hts wardepn of the marches, and that probtbictow By 

was in lyke manct geuen tothe Scottes. hh. 

Ghe.xrvil perc. 

— Ouhaue heard bekore how that the mariage was agreed © hy 
he NY Aon oct iwene pꝛynce Acthur of England, ¢ the lady hatheryne Bo 
PAS REGS of Spapne,e bole the Beng her father pꝛomyſed to ſende 

ed FS) ber with great honoure nto England: he nowe this pore aa 

Demers .ACcOLDPHg to hys promes conuepghcd her with a putilaut Se 

natipetoward England, where (he artpued in the poste of Plymmoth Wi 

the (econde daye of Detober,then berng Saterday. When the Bynge 
{was certefted of her arryual incõtinẽt be {ent both for prince Arthur his Mh 

fontie into Wales to vepaire to London, & lent diuerſe great lordes and 

knyghtes to couey hee with triũphe toward her ſpoule & bulband. 
a 



= — Byng Henrpthebit, «FOL, 
3 Hpon the. rej dape Of Mouembze, the was conueyed from Lambeth thas 
| cough London with all triüphe and honoure that coulde be deuiled of 
S pmagened,to the Biſhops paleys, by the cathgedall churche of ſ. Pau⸗ 
tes. and becaule J wpli not be tedious to pou, J paſſe ouct the wyſe dez 
uiles, the prudent ſpeches the coftly wooꝛkes, the conninge portratu⸗ 
p Ses pꝛactiled and (et foorth in. bit.goodly beutifull pageauntes erected 
) let Vp in diucele places of the cite. ¥ leaue alio the goodly ballades, 
>) theliwete armony,the Mulicall inflrumentes, which founded with hea⸗ 
uenly hopes on euery ſide oF the ſtrete. Jomit farther the coſtly apparel 
boch of goldſmythes woozke and embraudery, the ryche iewelles, the 
| mallpehcynes. the ſtirrynge horties.the beautpfull bardes and the glyt⸗ 
> ketpng trappers bothe with belles and (pangles of golde. J pꝛetermyt 
allo the rpche appatell of the payncefle, the ttraunge faſſhion of the 
| Spanpihe nacton,the beautie of the Engliſhe ladyes the goodlp deme 
HOULe of the young damoſelles the amozous countenaunce ofthe luftp 
| bachelers, Fl pale ouer alſo the Fyne engrapned clothes, the coftty fur= 
805 OF the citesens, ſtandynge on {kaffoldes, rapled from Gracechutche 
fo Daules. NOhat Mould F (peke of the oderiferous tharlettes,the Fyne 
 Deluect, the plefaunt furres; the maffpe chapnes, which the Wapre of 

Mee LONDON with thelenate, fitting on horſebacke at the litle conduyte in 
) Chepe, ware on thett bodpes and about their neckes. Ff will not molelk 
Ppou with reherſyng the ryche arvas,the coftlp tapeltrp, the fyne clothes. 
PGothe of gold a ſyluer, the curious velucttes,the beautifal ſattens, nog 
the plealaunte (pikes, which otd ange in euery ſtrete wher (he pafled, 
ee wypne that ranne continually out of the condDuptes, thegrauelpng &- 
tapling of the ſtretes nedeth not to be remembꝛed. : 
5S Mobile this princes ſoioꝛned Foz her recreaciõ in the Wilhops paleps 
"OF London not without bilitacton of the kynge.the quene tthe kynges 
"Mother, there Was erected in the body of fapnet Paules church, a long 
bpd ge made of tyinbrc,ectendpnge from the Wo elk dooze of the churcip 
Mo tije Keppe at the entrynge into the quere, whiche was lire Coote from 
hegtounde. Dnthelapde bratdge 02 ſtaige, euen directly befoze the 
“Conliftorp of the churche was eleuate a place lpke a mounte, foꝛ eyghte 
Herlons to ſtande vpon cõpaſſed rounde about with Keppes to allende 
‘AND diſſende, whiche was coucred With fyne redde worſted, andin like⸗ 
Vyſe were all the raples of thefapde Kaige. Dn the Hozthlide of thys 
Motint was a place furniſhed for the kyng € quene,z (uch other as they 
poputed. Dn the Southſide of thefame mount Coode the Mayꝛe and 

the Wagitirates of London. Woven all prepatacion was made, and alt 
inges let in an o2d2¢.Upon the ape of fapnt Erkenwalde, then be⸗ 
page Sundaye thelapde lady was ledde Co thelame mount, and there. 
price Arthur openly cipouled her, bothe bepnge cladde tn whyte, both 
laity and amorous, he of the age of fittene and moze, and (he of the age 
Epbijorthere aboutes. Che bynge and the Quene, ſtandynge 

Prenclpe ors their ſtayge. Atter the matrymonye ee 
Bic: PEE Nee 
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Hial The.rbit.pere,o€ | : 
prince a bis wyke went bp into the queve,a there herde a folempnemafte 
fong by the Acchebi(hop of Cauntourbury, allocate with.xix. prelates — 
mitted and after the mafle kyniſhed, the bzyde was led homeward to the 
Bilhops palace, bp the ube of Yogke,bepng the a goodly pouge prince 
& the legate of Spapne. Mert after folowed the lady Cictle ſuſterto the 
quene, ſuppozting the treyne of the fpoule, After whome folowed aboue 
an.C.laydes a gentlewomẽ goꝛgeouly appateyled ã tichelp adournen, 
There was kept that Dap a ſumpteous teaſt, and pet not ſo ſumpteous 
as populous, noꝛ yet ſo populous as Delicate, nog fo Delicate as of all 
thinges abotidatit. Foz it J (hould reherſe to pow the balew of. ttti,cup: 
broders that dap (hewed & (et Foogth beltde the plate that was occupien, © 
oꝛ Declare the tyches of the hangtnges,canaptes 02 clothe of eftate,oz fee 
foozth the nombze of diſſhes ſerued at thettt.courles and banquettes © 
the deliuer daunſinge & coltly difguilinges, FJ allure pou that J Mould 
foner faple then coppe of mattre og habundaunce of bonoure, But 
euery daye endeth, and night enluetl,(o when night was come, thys lua © 
ftp patnce and bis beautifull bapde were brought and topned together — 
inoue bed naked, and there dyd that acte, whiche tothe perfozmaunce e | 
full confuinmacton of mattimony was moſt requplite and exrpedpents © 
In fo muche that bys familier ſeruitouts which had then netther cauſe 
noz rewarde to lpe oz fapne, declared openly that tn the moꝛnynge he © 
calied fo2 dzynke, whiche he before tyine was not accuftomedtodo, 
At whiche thinge one of bys chamberlapnes meruaplpnge, requyꝛed 
the cauſe of bis dzouth. Co whome be aunſwered merelp faipng, Ihaue 
thys nyght bene tn the middeſt of Spapne whiche ts a hote region, and © 
that tourney mabeth me ſo dzye, and pf thou haddeſt bene bndet that 
bote clpmate,thou wouldc haue bene daper then FJ, Chen MHortelp 
after the kynge and the quene with the new wedded (poules went from © 
Bapnatdes cattel by water to Weltmpntter,on twhome the Papzeand © 
comminaltpe of London in Warges garniMhed with ftandardes, fire 
ners and penons of thetr deuyce qaue their attendDaunte. Andtherein | 
the paleys were ſuche marcpall feates ſuche baplpant tuftes,tuche bps 
gorus tutneps, ſuche fterce fight: at the barrepers, as before thattpme © 
Was of no man had in remembꝛaunce. DE thys ropall triumphe lore © 
Edwarde duke of Buckyngham was chicfe chalengqeour, and loꝛde 
Choinas Grep Marques dozcet was chief defendoure whiche wyth 
theit aydes andcompanygutons, bare theim felfes fo balpauntly that 
they obtepned great laude and honoure, bothe ofthe Spamardes and ~ 
of thelr countrymen, ines 

sD utpnge the tyme of thelc iuſtes and triumphe, were teceaued inte 
London an Crle,a Byſhop, and opuerle noble perfonages, ſent from ~ 
the kynge of Scottes into England, foz the conclutton of the mariage 
betwene the lady Margaret the kynges daughter and hym. Whiche 
Crile by prorte th the name of kynge James hys matter,affiedand cons 
tracted theſaid fayze lady. Whiche auratice was publiſhed per h 



J Kyng Penty the.vii, Fol. iit; betes ners nt ounce mee eed | ’ pers made though the cptie of Lona don. Wohiche thinges as pou bane hearde be tO’ ae 
. beyng fullp fonpihe ⸗ — to — pin —* esta yout great rewardes Departed in⸗ 

enthe Amballadours were departed the kynge ententvnie to-auaunce the honour and reputacion of rie * foe, tae | — men and money largely, and ſent hym agayne into Wa⸗ 2 where he was befoze,to kepe lyderall holpitalptee, andto inpnpttre iw the tude Welſhemen indikkerent iuftice . and leatt bp reafon of lacke i : experience he might erre, be appointed to hym wyſe and erpert counz aplers,as tit Ry chard Woole his kynſman which was his chick cham⸗ | ‘Berlapne, with wbome were afloctate Sic Henty Uernon Si⸗ Kychard Crottes, Sit Dauy jShilip, Sic William Qdale, Sit Chomas Ene ) Bleieloe; Sic eter Mewton knpahtes, ¥hon Woalletton, Henty Was pepon,and doctor illiam Smyth, was pretpoent of bis counfatll, and docter Charles, bothe were with hym aſſociate the one was afterwarde i Byſhop of Lyncoln,and the other Hplhop of Herforde. Wut as of one he surname bothe tope ſorowe ſo Jleaue here to ſpeake —* cee OF tls Matlage , conſydetyng the chaunce that Doztelp afa 
 Afetwe moncthes before the matiane of + nce Arthur, Edmondeé poole Etle of Sourhfolfe, ſonne to Jhon Duke of — Etczabeth lutter to byng Coward the, ttt, beyng toute and boide ot Courage, and of wyt raſhe and Hedy, was endited of homicide & mura t bb, fo2 ſleyng ofa meane perfone tn his vage and fury . And although the kynge perdoned hym whome be might wily haue condempned for ‘that offence > Pet becaule be was brought to the kynges Wenche barre i D arreyned(which facte be reputed to bea qreat mayme and blemiſh is Honoure)tooke tt ſetyoully and ſhoztely after fo2 this diſpleaſure | edde fo Flaunders, without any Ipcence 02 ſaue conduite geuen him of Hebpnge,to the ladp Margaret his awnt on the mothers ſyde. Neuer⸗ th eleſſe, whether he was ſturred by hts pzꝛeuy frendes thereunto moued Bp the byng,o2 whether he truſtyng on his vnuiolated ttuthe feared no Snungict noz penaltte, he returned agapne , and excuſed bpm {elfe fo te h ae be oe “2 to be gilteles and inculpable inanp cty⸗ ne tat . ted CO hym, and there 3 tmit te = at * libertie and ay —— wet nae Sut when (his martage of prince Arthur was kes i itl) Gteat pompe and folempnitie , and oH all the —— ft plealure and ſolace and the Kynge bpm (elfe was pꝛyncipally ge⸗ 
den Co Lope And retoyſynge. Chis Comonp, either kor that he bad bene Great and excellpue charges at thelame triumphe and folempnptte, a HE AAT: : | - and 
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 je.cpii.pete.of | 
fund by realon thetof lore charged with debte. Cither ſollicited allurcd 

and prouoked bp that olde benemous ferpent the duches of Burgoyn 

euct beyng the lower of Sedicion and begpnner of tebellio agaynſt the © 

kyng of England, oꝛ els ſtimulate and pꝛicked with enuy, which could 

not pᷣaciently with oper eyes le and beboloe kynge Henry, beinge of the © 

aduerſe lyne to bis linage, fo longe to reygne in wealthe and feltcitie: tt 

concluſion with bys brother Kycharde ledde agayne into Flaunders, 

Thys fad chaunce( Ithinke) happened emonge the great topes and ſo⸗⸗ 

laces of kynge Henry leaſt that he myghte not by ouermuche 
glaones 

ſodeynly korget him ſelte: Whiche dikpleaſure at another tyme before to F 

haue chaunced, it ts manifeſt and well knowen to pou, 7 

Mohen the kenge vnderſtode certaynly that chis ecle was DepatteD | 

and returned agapne, he was not a litle vered and vnquyeted miſtruſ⸗ 

tynge that (ome newe tumulteous bulpnes ſhoulde be begonne agayn, 

and chielly therloꝛe blamed hym lelfe of toliſhe folye that he had geuen 

hym bps pardon fo2 hys offence lately committed. Although it was 

mantfett enough that be dyd tt fog thts purpofe,that he might diſſemble 

and wyncke atthe matter fo longe vntyll (uche tyme, he had fome ture: 

token and pecfight knowlege of his conturacion,the whiche be pe
rcea⸗ 

ucd nows te be furely attempted and begonne, aflone as Comonde de 

1a poole cle of Spuffolke was Acd agapne into Flaunders, Spe Kobert 

Cutfon, whome the kynge had promoted fo the ozdze of knyghthod, & 

made capitapne of Hammes caftel, a halpauntanda circumf{pect matt, © 

diſſimulyng him lelke ts be one of that conſpiracy went into Flaunders, © 

Doubtlelle to eſpie that was done there by the lady Margaret againſt 

kynge Henry. Thys opynion was ſetteled in euety mannes head at the 

kyrſt bꝛochynge of the matter and fopet contynueth, groundyng vpo n 

thys pꝛynciple, that he neyther vexed nor moleſted with any popnte of 

diſpleaſure o2 iniurie by bys pꝛynce o2 anp other fled to the bynges ent⸗ 

mpyes. Bud after al thynges were knowen opened, pacetted and ſuppreſ⸗ 

fed, be willyngly returned and was receaued into high fauoure with the 

kynge bys mafter and ſouereygne lorde. Howebeit, the kynge lyke & 

wylÿe fore, knowynge the kaithkull entent of thys ſyz Kobert, and enten⸗ 

dynge to put hym oute of all gealouſy and ſuſpiciõ with the lady Mate” 

garet,aud Edmond de la poole, cauled thelayde erle and thefapde Spr 

Roberte Curion, & fpue perfones moze to be accurted at Paules croſſe 

the fyett Sondape of Moucmber, as enemyes andrebelles to hym and 

bys tealme. Wut howloeuer tt chaunced, whether it were kor the caling 

of hys hatt, oꝛ for {ome pꝛeuey pollecte, the kynge after the mariage of 

hys ſonne pryncẽ Arthur, was fo bigilant, fo circumſpect and fo inten 

tyue that be efpped and trped oute fuche as he knewe, partelp to be the - 

inuenters of micſhiefe agaynſt bpm, and pattelp to beare no good wyll 

o2 ſincere affeccion towarde hys petfon, that be coulde redelx name 

and reherſe their names and (ucnames, wherof a great parte were with 

fry felve dapes Alter appgchended andtaken, Bnd emonge thert,loz0e: 
: | wwilliam 



«Ss Byng Henvy che. wit, Fol. 8; 
Moillpam Courtney, fonneto Edwatde Cele of Zeuonſhyre a man of great nobilite, elimacion and bettue, whiche matped lay Ka therpne, é ghter to kyng Edward lorde William brother to Edmond Ele cf 

moilipams before reherfcd were rather talcn of ſuſpition & geloulp, bez alife they were neve of blood to the coniuratozs ; then for any pꝛoued 

Houthtolke Sir James Tyzrell Syr Ihon Wyndham. wWoth thele 

bifence or cryme. Wherkore the lorde Willyam lonne to the etie of De⸗ o ſhirc alter the death ofk kynge Henry the. bit, was delyuered and ſet oade At libertie by the noble and. famous Prynce kyng BHenrp tie. Hi fonne to thelaicd 
nd eſtimacion but Qoeztelp after, mhen he beganne to cpercpfe him telte 
Mmacciall cates and watlyke udte, he lyckened ofa dyſeaſe, called 
suureiis,ot tobtchemalady, becaute st twas ttraung ano tate to the Phy⸗ 
etANS Of England he at the kynges manoure ct Grenewhrche detetled,- 
euyÿnge ore lonne behynde hyn, to contpnue bts ſtirpe and familie, 
C Je lorde Hilliam, brother to Comonde the Erle of Soutyfolke bad 
moO teater fauoure hewed tn pꝛyſon then he had bekoꝛe Ane Spr 
janes Cyrrel; and Jhon Windham becaufe they were ttaitouts end 
Dattapnted the {prt daye of Daye, thep were onthe toture byl! behed⸗ 

But when the erle of Southtolke hearde that Come of hisfrendes 
pete put fo exccucton, and ſome other committed to perpetuall paplon MO captiuitie he was ina great agony and keate of hym ſcike And ſo 
Hug clerely deſperate to haue any fortunate {uccefie in bis pactented 

about all Germany and Fraunce fog aide and ſuc⸗ Metpzice, wand2ed 
pute proupng it he could fpnde any aide oz iuccoute at thew handes. 
But tien he perceaucd no ſtedtaſt ground to catche anchor olde vpon 
PP thentent that in conclulion he might yndeviande that a ſhametull 
cath dewe to aman fo2 bis offences andcrpmes cannot by mans belpe 
Pinans reaſon be either efchewed o2 diuerted from hym) heſſubmitted 
im ſelte vnder the obeplaunce and dekence of Philip Archeduke of Au⸗ 
pe and Wurgopne,ano erle of Flaunders. But Kychard his brother 
Epug an erperte and poletique man, ſo craftely conucied, and ſo wplely . 
posed Hpin (elf in this ſtozmy tempeſt, that he was not attrappcd ey⸗ 
et with net 02 ſnare. 
Che byng,not pet being ott of Doubte of all domeſtycal (edicion and - 
ple diſcorde ſtudied buſely howe to teſtreine and kepe ina ſtreite cloz 
te dyuerſe malefactoures, whiche bepng pattakers of this con{ppracp D to fondgp fanctuaries,tartpng there ttl a fayre Day came to auaunce 
ward thett cnterpatce. Wherupon he deuiſed to kepe the Gates of 
Hanctuartes and places pztuileged, (ut and tell locked, ſo that none. Ould tfiue out from thence to pertutbe and vnquiet hym ; bys regime People . And fog that entent he bothe waote and {ent Ambaladoura 
jalevandet,then bpMop of ikome, deſyryng hym by bys aucthoritie te WuOGE And Decerne all Englyſhmen bepng fed to fanctuarp o2 othet 
mbes Foz trealon , as cnemtes to Chrittes fapth,and{erlmatpques too 
Ss ay. BEB st, | Chatters 

kynge, with whome after be was in gteat fauoure: - 

es ee a ea 



The. xviij. pere, of — 
Chꝛiſten teligion, andas commen pertucbers of the quit people, aub 
capitaynes and prouokers of trayterous rutflynges, intreditynge and 

pꝛohibityng the reluge and pꝛiuilege of ſanctuary to all ſuche perfons” 
AS once had enioyed the immunitie and liberte of thefame, and attet haa 
ficd out, and cftfones returned agayne. A hiche thynge after thatthe 

Bypſhop had. graunten , tt was gteatly tothe quietnes and comfopte ss 
kyng Pentp,and manp thaough the feare of (hat teproche and tqnomez” 
up,couctted them felucs to goodies and dewe ſubieccion of theit puute⸗ 
Other allo that were tn ſecutite, and out ef all perell and daunger OUT | 
not haſard them ſelues foz feare of galtroppcs o2 ſſipping mito the tperng 

When the kyng by his hygh poilecp had compaſſed and framed hys 
affaires thus to bis purpole. ſodeynly happened a lamcntable chaunce” 
and lachztmable loffe to the Bynge,quene and all the people, Foz that 
noble punce Arthur the kynges tpatt begotten fonne, after that behav 
bene matpet to the lady kathetyne his wyke. b, monethes, departed oul 
of this tranſytory Ipfe,in bis caſtell of Ludlowe, and with a great fune 
tall ob{equy was burped tn the catheozall chucche of Woꝛcettre. Aatter 
whole Death the name of prince belonged to his bꝛother Duke of Porbe; 
bps brother diſſeaſing without iſſue, and (6 without anp creacion ought 
to becalled except ſome cauſe apparaunt were the let and obftacle of the 
fame. Howbeit theſayed duke vpon ſuſpicion of his brothers wypteto be 
with chplde,and that Doubtfully thought bp the expect and fage men oF 
the pꝛynces counfatll , was by amoneth € moze Delayed from bps tptley 
name and preheminence , inthe whiche leafon the truthe might tome 
men ealely apere. It is repogted that this ladp katheryne thought and) 
feared (uche Dolozous chaunce to come:Foꝛ when He bad embraced Hee 

kather, and taben ber leaue of her noble and pꝛudent mother, and faplea 
towardes Englane, he was continually ſo tofled and tumbled hythe 
and thether with boſterous wyndes that what foz the rage of the water 
and contraritre of the windes, ber Hip was prohibited dpucele tymes 

“Approche the Moe and take Lande. : | : - | 

« The. rviit.pere. | 

Se Saez De nert perc after quene Clisabeth, lipng within he 
CTowie of London,was brought a bed of a feare dau⸗ 
pees, (aver ghter on Candelmas date, which was there chriſtened 

eG EVEN aun named Hatherpn, and the. xi. daye of thefame m⸗ 
a a : Re neth, thefaped moot verteous pꝛynces and gracious 
VEZ Geexey quene there Delelled, and was with all funerall pompe — 
—— 

dcdaꝛped thorough the cytye of London to Moehminber 
and there intimulate, whole daughter allo tatied but a (mall ceafon ats) 
‘tet her mother. | w08 | 1 1 

After the death of this noble princes, which for het great veztue Was) 
commenlp called good quene Elizabeth, departed {pz Reignold Weve | 
knight of B gartiee, a ery father of his cotitrep,a lage €a graue a : 



Lyng henry the. vii. Fol.lbf, 
- audafetuctitloucr of iuſtice. In Co muche that any thynge had bene 
done againſt Good lawe o2 equitie,be would after an buble fate platn: 
Pip tepechende the Kyng,& geue him good aduertiſement hot to tetozine 
“that oftence.¢ to be moze cixcũſpect in an other like cae, Ot thelame vets 
stucebonett plapnes was Z hon Morton atchebyſhop of Caunterbuty, 
whiche byMop died (as tt is ſhewed aboue) u.peres before. So thele.ts 
Pperlons were euer cobibitors & refreiners of the kynges wilful (hope x 
SDnbptdelcd libertie, where as the cude Etgnozaunt people fate a afftrnic, 
s that there counſaill infected & corvupted the kynges clene a immaculate 
pcontctence, contrary to hts pzyncely diſpoficion ã natural tnclinacion. | 
Puchers euer the errour of the common people: wut ſurely as long as 
Sthebpng would here and obey fuch as warned him of his office topall a 

| Byngelp ductte,he coulde in no tuple erre og (warue alive. Avout this ty 
“inealfo died Henry archebyſhop of Cauntecbury, whole rowme doctor 
illiam Warram byſhop of London ſupplied. And to the byMoprics 
Sot London was elected Willyam Barnes ; after whole death ſucceded 
SaAkpchard Fitsiames,a man of agood lignage a great learning 2 vertue. 
in which pere the. rb daye of February the kyng athis place at We⸗ 
> tinpniter, with ali Colempnite created brs onelp fonne Penrp papnce of 
# toales.cric of Cheltre.ac, which noble yonglyng fucceded his father, not 
Sontp in the inheritaunce and regalite,but allo was to hym equipolent in 
"Honour, faine,learnpng and policcpe, 
 SVartuniltan the Emperour, hearpng that quene Elisabeth was de- 
ealed {ent into England a folempne Ambaflade, of the which lord Ca⸗ 
mire Marques of Brandenburgh his coſyn, accompanied with a byl⸗ 
Mop an erle a a great nũber of gentlemen well appateiled was princi: al Ambalſſadour, which were triüphantly receaued into Londõ, ã was 
Monged at Croſbyes place. Chis Ambalſade was lent foz.iii.cauſes one 
sto dilite ¢ comfozte the Kyng beyng fogotwful and [ad fo2 the death oF fo ood a quence ſpoule. Che.tt.fo2 the renouacion of the olde league and 
Amite. Che.ttt.which was not apparaut,tvas to moue the kyng to ma⸗ 
Mp the Cinperours daughter the lap Margarete, duches dowager of 
auore Che tir. ii.toke effect,fo2 the kyng bps Paſſion ſunday roave 
0 Paules in great triumphe,thelard Marques riding on his left hand 

And chere the byſhop made to the kyng an excellent cofolatogy oracion. 
Moncerning the death of the quene. And there allo the kyng openly (ware fObepe the new tenouate leagues amitie during thett.t.lines. Bue the Mito requell, whether the let was on the mans part o2 womans ſpbe ne⸗ suet fozted to any effect o2 concluſion. And fo thele thinges done, the aing 
Palladours teturned ſumpteouſſy and honozably rewarded, 
> Ail this wynter was pꝛeparacion made Foz the cõueiaunce ofthe lady 
Margarctaffied to the kyng of Scottes into Scotland, And when all 
ynges were readp and prett, the kyng temoued the laſt bape of Fupne 
from ip chemond, hauyng tn his companp his fatd daughter,and came 
fo Colyweſton where the countefle of Rychemond his mother then i 
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The. rir. pere.of J 
And after certapne dayes of (clace ended , the kynge gaue her his bleſ 
ſynge with a fatherly echortacion, and committed the conuciqhaunce of © 
het tothe kynge bec bulsandes pretence, to the erle oẽ Zurrey:And the — 
etleof Mozthumberland was appotuted as Warder of the marches tg © 
Delpuct her atthe confines of bothe the matches, Chus this fare Lapp © 
was Coucighed with a great company of lozdes, ladics , knyghtes cfs 
quiers and gentlemen till He came to Betwycke, and from thencetog — 
pyllage called Lambzcton byeke in Scotland, where the byng with the — 
Goure of Scotlad was ready to reccaue her,to whomthe evle of Mogthe | 
umberland accosdynge to his commiſſion Deltucred her. Che Seotteg g 
that dape, J allure pou were not behynde, but fatte abouc,bothetnaps © 
parcil ano tyche Jeweis and maſſy chaynes: But abouc other the Gule 
of Mogihuniberland, what Coz the ryches of bis cote, beyng Goldfmyps 
thes wozke Garnpiijcd with perle and one, aud what for the coftipaps © 
paceli oc bis heuemen and galaunt trappers of their horſſes, befpdeg © 
un.hundted tall men, well horſed and appareled tn his cooloꝛs that” 
Ye was ellemed bothe of the Scottes a Englyſhmen moze lyke prince © 
then a ſubiect. Chen was this lady conucped tothe toune oẽ Coenbos © 
toughe,andtheveche daye after.bpng James the fourth,tn the pꝛeſence 
of all his nobplitte efpouled thelated fatre painces ; and feaſted thew 
Curgip) lordes and ſhewed to them Juſtes and other paſtymes berp © 
honourablp akter the faflton of his rude countrep . When all thynges © 
were done AND kyniſhed, ac cording to their commiffion,the etle of Sura | 
ep with allthe Gug lithe lozdes and ladpes retourned into theit coun 
trep, geuyng moze peaple tothe manvoode, then tothe good maner an 
nurture of Scotiande, | Se 

¶ The. xix. pers. 

a Ze M this perethe Kynge kepte his hygh courte of Patlia⸗ 
2 ace ment, inthe whichediuerle actes were concluded , whyche 

EXE| Bhp) ere thought neceflaty and expedient forthe preleruacion tf 
wid Eve Of the publique weale.And emonge other thynges it was: = 
—determined that theues and murderers duely cOulcteD bp; © 
the lawe to dpe, Mould be burned tn the hand,and committed tothe wy — 
Moppes cuſtody as Jhaue before declared. After this.certapnemoney: 
as graunted to the byng , by the whole Parliament and the goodes 
of nen outlawed were forfepted and confi{qued. Chere was alſo called | 
(as the maner ts) acongregacion of the-clergie, tothentent, that they 
iit their trealute and monep might ayaunceand preferze thecommon 5 ay 
wealth ofthe tealme, —* nif salen an i an 
Hetherto we haue ſhewed pou rough and ſharpe battailes permiciaet ay 
OS ANd lediclous, firife,tumulte, and the Death of many nobleemeane 
perſons:Nowe therfoze let bs here rehearſe, the contencton of famélict 
thinges, the gnawyng at the hartes, and the freating of mindesam is 
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= Bsyndgo henry the pir. F Fol.lvij. 
) Mees,promtles and requeſtes made of Ditierle perfoncs: © | 
do MyrgPenryp, now drawyng Co Age, and before this tyme euer pun⸗ mulaced and perched with the lcurpuldus ftynges of Dumettical : HCtOn BNO cutee Commocton,tn fo much that he inoze actefted and ab⸗ 
MoLted inteſtine and prpuate warre, theũ death 02 anythynge inoze ter= mile: = WOherfore he determined fo potlityquely to pꝛouide that all che aules of fuche vnquietnes and miſchicke to come, houide be cradicate 
a nderxtitped;: whiche pagination and putpole he doubted not tc come. 
pal AND brynge to cifect. Ithe madelowe and abatedithe coutage of 
lS ſubiectes and vaflalles, and eſpecially of the rpchelt fozte, reinem⸗ 
pOrpNHage the olde pzouerbe, that men theoughe aboundaunce of ryches 
Ware moze inſolent. hedſtronge and robuſtius, and that nothpng 1g mo⸗ 
“esto men acceptable oꝛ deſyꝛous, then aboundaunce of trealure and 
» plentve of money, whichepcople either Eoxfeare of Lo ipage , oz hope cl Hapupnge of wozldly ryches deſyze euer eyther peaceor warte . Wut to 
Mentent that men myght not thynke nor reporte that he whiche is thei 
Bpnge contituted of Godto reuenge all tinuries to theym done and 
emnitted, ſhould oppzeſſe and wrongfully pole and exacte money of 
Hps ſubiectes be deupied wyth ym telfe by what honett meane he - 
Eimpaht performe it. And thus deuyſyng with hym felfe,tt came into bps 
Meo that the: Englyſhmen did litle paſſe pon the obferuacton and ke⸗ 
Penge of penall lawes oz pecuntall ſtatutes, made and: etiacted fo2 the. peleruacion ot the commen btilptce and wealtye «. Andtheretore, it in⸗ 
uiſicion were had of fuche penall ſtatutes, there ſhould be fewe noble 
mien. metchauntes;fermers bulbandemen; gralpcrs noz orcupyers but 
they ſhoulde be founde ttanſgreſſouts and violatozs of theſame ſtatu⸗ Hes... After-that he had taken thys countapll, he ſoughte oute the penail 
sawes, and put them in execucton, and they that were founde offenders, ampere ealely at the beginning kyned and (courged. After that he appoin⸗ 
feO.timaters and ſurueiers of bis forfaites, the one fir Richard Emp: ion, and the other Edmond Dudley, bothe learned in the lawes o€ the ealine. Andthefetwoo perfons contented, whiche of theum bp moolte 
epugpng in wyght mott pleate and fatifipe his matters deſyze · and ap⸗ 
petibe.. MOhereforein the begynnynge they armed with a companpe 
of scculers (commonly called promoters) whyche bzought to theim the Names of the offendours, eftemed and regarded fo muche the gapneok 
Nonep ; that they cletelp forzgate and banyſhed oute of thew temem⸗ 
aunce cheit Ductte prelent,the perpll that might enlue, and the thanke ND Good wyll that they myght haue obtepned, and pet thep had wars MPNGC of Gteate and lage perfones to cloſe theit handes from (uche vn⸗ 

chatitable doynges and cruell extremitie accoꝛdyng to thee Adage, the 
remitie of iuſtice is extreme iniurie. : (Hag Yih. 

‘ * — Cc The.xx.pete. 
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ai. | Mheseri.perevob 
Bod Eas Dekpug,aiter that he had gotten a large ann ample ſame 
Vou Aee ofmoney,haupng pitie ot the people, whichecsied to God 
Ma) Bes dayly foranendeof their pulrpngc, of his demencpaia 

Ia | gracious Goodnestowardeshisendethougytitbelane 

bisbe Ae salthus determined/ that theſe two extreme oftscitrs Heulue © 

he: ofthat offite, and Aye money from whome it was vniut 

evacted anv extorted,to be wholyteſtored and deltuered againe: Whah 
beyng preuented with Death yconmnaundedsr by his tak whl and te 
mont to be budpandteulp performed , but in hn on ar , 
mens coffers Wereempttedy Wisse6 yk SINE Le OTe B15 TON aS 
8 nungeune o ⏑ ⏑ — ⏑⏑⏑⏑ Te 

ona : LE Che, eat Petes oo Nase weigloln seat SRR 

ES Fees M this very teaſon and the pere of our loꝛd a 72, oe 
kad Ho A GElyaveth quene ot Cattell , plete Fardiande Bpngor 
rive LASONArragombped without apy illue male byreaſon wcire 
thinhetitaunce of altel becauſe that kyng domes Benes | 
Et LA patible) Dilcendeo fo ladp Fancher lowe vaughterap 
kyng Ferdinandes the wiraje Mas matted to Bhilig archeduke of aaa 
(rich and Burgoyne, and erlt ot Flaundzes KMoHich kvyngoome he o 
tepiicd by his wyke, and had thepoſſeſſion ot chtſame and was AD), 

reputed and taken as kynge of CaftellandL pon Wheretorze the yec 

kolswynage aboutethe ſyct vape oF Januarp auinga —— — 1 

pared he lapleoout of Flaunders with his wyſfe toward Spayne 
He had layled no great waye beſoꝛe that a vygoꝛous tempeſt bp reaſon 
oftontraricte of wyndes ſodeynly aroſe the whole Naty WAS toned ANG | 
chated with the waties and Codapnefourges: > in fo ingiche the wynde 
hauynge the maltry difpecley and icparated the hpppes alondzeiite 
Ditserte places on the coatte of Engla nder The kynges Hip wich two 
ther beflelics tere blowen bp tempelton the Weſt parteor the tealme 
to the poit of Moepmouth in Doꝛlet hpre.- Then kynge Philip whiche 
was not ecpert and had not frequented che teas befores Vepnge fatpe E 
gate and Duquicted bothe in mynde and vodg ,entepng the! Hyp boate™ 
to retreſhe and repoſe hym felted litte , came alande conttarye to the | 
moynde of hts tounſayll and Capitapnes whiche forſawe and Bnewe 

well that thelame landynge ſhoulde bee the pdt Ho Mm 4 
thete’’. When it was knowen that ſtraunge Hhyppes were artpued; | 
there came thether a greate number Atwell: of woble men as of cutalJ 
perſons that dwelled aboute that coaſte toeepulle atid! beateawape | 
hym it he were their enemp But when they pᷣerceaued he Hastheps © 
frende and louce and dryuen thether bp force ok wether Syy Chomas ie 
Trenchard knyght the chieke ob that company went to Philip hynge May 
of Caſtell wpth all humanptte andiowlpnesstauptynge and deſyꝛrvnge 

hymn (it he would ſo bouchelaufe ) to vyſyte hys mañer and mancion. ay 
vyᷣhiche was euen nygh at hande truͤſtyng therby to haue great thankes 

of the kyng bys malter, it he coulde protract and cauſe hymto ys J 
| | 

AS 



" F Kyng henry the, bit. Fol. lbtiy; 
| thee, vntyll Cuche tyme as kyng Henty were certekied of bys artpuail, 
to whome vath all Diligent celerite, he Cent diuerſe poſtes to notetie to 
His grace of bynge Philippes landinge. Chis rumour beyng farther 
blowen abzoade of this ſtraunge 2ynces comming , ina Moat {pace 
Mete aflembled together a qreat multitude of peopleall alonge the {ea 
caſt. And emong other there came fir Sir ‘Shon Carew with a good: 
Wpband of picked men. Achiche Ste JFhonand Sic Chomas Crenz 
eyardentreated the kyng ot Caſtell not to depart vntill (uche tymes ag 
Hehad (poken with kong Henry his loutng and Faithfull krende and al⸗ 
Ipc aſſurong him that be woulde tepayze thether within. it. oz. tit, dayes 
the moſt zing Phiupexcuſed him ſelte bp the neceſſitie of bis weigh⸗ 
eenterprice s impoztunate cauſe, affirmyng that long tariyng in mat⸗ 
es of grauitie and dubious ought to be eẽcluded: Wherkoꝛe he al⸗ 
Adged that protractyng of tyme might turne him to great preiudice, de⸗ 
Mictig atthe tir to expect etarte the comming of the kyng of Enaland. 
sat pet being perſwaded by ceafonin him lelfe,that he might be let and 
miterrupted.if he would pzofire once to go aborde to his Mippes again, 

Die pestcion and requeſt. | ) 
| MOhen kynge Henty was infozmed of bys landynge, be was reples 
snpided with an ecceding glaones,partely fog to renewe the old familias 

Periticand acquatntaunce, whiche they bicd at their laſt meting, and pars 
telp Coz that he truſted that his landinge in Englands ſhoulde turucto 
HIS profkite and commoditie. Cherfoze firſt he weote many and dyuers 
eters to Sic Jhon Carew,aud Sic Thomas Crenchard, willing and 
Hatnpng them with ali kyndenes of humanitie to entertepne the kynge 
BE Cattcli,tyl he in perſon appzoched in (ome place mete and conuentent 
Ozthe enteruiewyng and entreteming of fonoble a perſonage. Beipoe 
iis helent the Erle of Acundell with manpdozdes and knyghtes to ace 
Company aud attende vpon hym. Whiche evle,accozopng to the kynges 
fetters teceaucd him with. ut. hundzed horſſes all bp tozche light to the 
ateatadmiracion of all the ſtraungiers. : 
» png Philip fang no cemedp, but that he mult nedes tarie ¢ abide; 
pouldenolenger gale aftct kyng Henrics commpnge , buttooke bys 
urney towardes Wynſoze Cattell where the kyngelape . And fpue 
nple ftom NOpntoze,the pzynce of Wales accompanted with kyue erles 
mid dyuerſe lordes and knyghtes and other to the numbze of fpue buns 
ned perfons mooſt gorgeoufiy appareled and rychely mounted, tcceas 
ied hinvafter the mooſt honozab' ek faſſton of entretcinment, And with? 
Hhalteample of Wyndſore, the kpynge accompanted with the duke of Buckyngham, and a great parte octhe nobilttic of bis realme , ſaluted 
BAD welcommed hym , and fo conucied hym to the Cattell of Wynſore, Here belpde manp triumphs and paſtymes Mhewed.he was made come 
aignion ofthe noble ogdze of the Gattier . After hym came to Myn⸗ 
pebys tuple quene Jane, ſuſter to the Pꝛynces Dowager, late pre to 
a BRE, ui, pynce vt 

mc theit gentle deſyre and louing cuntemplacton, affented to iheit hum⸗ 

eS. ee EGAN comen — Pad a > “Raw 

eo ee 



—— She. crt, pere. of | 
paprice Arehur, And alter thep two Had concluded and renouate theit 
olde league, and made a perpetuall peace and continuall amitie toge· 

therskyng Henry delyred hymto haue Edmöd de la poole erle of Suf⸗ 

folke bys rebell , to be delyuered into bis handes andpofiefiion , To 

whome the byng of Cattell aunſwered a whyle, that he was not within 

bys rule oz domutian,aud therefoze tt laye notin his powre to rendze 02 

deliuer him, Although he conſidzed It te be a heynous a great olfenceto 

be the occafton & authour-of the Death of his gett, which came to him fog 
fuccout ; & was receaued vnder his proteccion and Defence, yet when he 

petceaucd that neitherercule, nog yet ceafonable atgumente Coulde beg 

accepted 02 allowed of kyng Henty (whiche prompled faithfully othis 

ainne offre to pardon, Edmond de la poole ot ali peynes and exctutions 

ofbeath ) be pꝛomiſed and graunted to do and accompipihe all Benge — 

Henties delice and requeſt: And (o incontinent cauleo theta Cimon 

fectetly to be ſent kor. After thiskyng Henry entending to pꝛotract the 

tyne till be might poflelie bis pꝛaye whicy he (ore deitred , Conucped the - 

kyng of Cattell vnto the citie of London, that he myght lee the hed cytie 

of bis realme , and there led him from. Baynardes Cattell by Chepeto — 

Barkynge and fo returned bp Watlynge Ereteagaine, buring whiche 

tome there was Mota wonderfull peale of gunnes, oute of the Cow, re 

tito the whiche be woulde not entre,becaule (as pou haue heard before) 4 

hehad auowed not to entve the kortreſſe of any koreyn pꝛynce, in the wu⸗· 

che a gariſon was mainteined:And there tariynge a litle ſpace returned 

backe with hym. Then krom London the kyng brought him to Kiche⸗ 

mond, where weve many notable keates of armes pꝛoued both at the tilt 

and at the tourney and at the barriers. J — I— 

In the meane ceaſon, Edmond de la poole which euer feared and mi⸗ 

ſtruſted, that the artuing in Englandof kyng Philip ſhoulde be his , 

fatall ende and finall deftcuccton , perceaupnae well thatthere was nd | , 

farther ope tobe han in koreyn prynces and potentates, and trufipnge tae 

that after bis lifeto bym once gtaunted that kyng Henrp would beiefip — 

{et hym at bis libertte and fredome,, was tn maner content to retutne ⸗ 

gaine into bps native countrey, caſtyng tn bis mynde farther, that it his 

hope and trulte were defrauded and retelled, pet at the lat be was (ure 

to ende his lyke and be buried inthe countrey where he firftentted tuto — 

this variable worlde, 7) Ce 

aoohen all pactes and couenauntes betivene the kynges of cnglande 

and Cattell were appopnted,conuenaunted and agreed: kynge Philip 

toke bis leauc of kyng Henry, rendzyng to hym mooſte hattte thankes 

kor his bigh chere and prꝛincely entreteynment. dnd beyng accompanied ft 
with diuerle lozdes of England, came to the cytie of Excettre and foto 

Fulmouth in Cognewale , and there tooke his ſhyppe and ſayled into 

papne , where he ſhortly beynge taken with afodepn diſeaſe, Depat- 

ted oute OF thts trantttogy Ipfe, bepngethen but thyzty peres ofage. Be 

pad by his wike and quene Fane di,chilozen,two men childzen cue 



‘s Kyng henrythe. bii. Fol. tit, 
| and gerdinando and foure aughters,cleanog, Fabel, Wary ano Ka⸗ 
» therin, He was aman of ature conucnient, of countenance aimtable 
| andlouelp,of body ſomwhat craſſe ano corpulent,quycke wytted, bolde — nd Hardp ſtomaked. Chis teinpelt that the kyng of Caftel! bade, was kins seas UI 
wonderkull fraunge to manymen, becaule the violencie of the topnde cion o€ hyng ih p H2d blowen Dounce an Cale of bzaſſe beyng (et to Gewe and mantfett on PI? 
) tobiche pact the wind biewe, from a ppunacle 02 (pire of Paules church, 
Ind in the fallpng,thefame Cagle brake, and batercd another Cagle that 
) Was let bp fos a ſygne ata tauerne daze in Chepelpde, Andbere vpon, 
piven that were ſtudious of ſtraunge tokens and monſtreous wonders, 
| Did take an opinion chat the Cinperour Maximilian, whiche at that ty⸗ 
P me gauean Egle in his ames, Mould haue a great loſſe whiche fo hap⸗ 
> pened tn Dede: Fo2 he Loft his onelp begotten fonne Whilip newly called 
| tothekpngdomeofCaftell, .. . — — a 
>» alfo,Mogtelp after the departynge of kyng Philip the kyng of Eng⸗ 

m lande beganne to lulpect Sy? George Neuell lorde of Burgeyny, and 
iP Ste Chomas Grene,of Gtenes Mozton kupayt, that they were conte: 

je Otted fautours and partakers, tn the begynnpng with Edmond de la 
we poole, and fo vpon this luſpicion they Were cõmaunded to the Cowie. 
gee Dut (Hostipatier when thep had ben tryed and purged of that {ulptcion 
we and crpme,be commaunded thetm bothe to be (ct at lpbertic . But Sp2z 
Wee @bhomas Srene fell ycke before, and continued inthe Co wie tn hope 
i tobe reftozed alwell to bis healthe as be wasto bps Ipbertic, and there 
Me oped, Chelorde of Burgepny for bys modelite , wyt and probrtte ( be- 
ime cate thebyng founde hym Ipke hym ſelte) always true, faythfull and 
De couttant,, twas of bys ſouereigne loꝛde moze eftemed , fauoured and tes 
ie Garvdedthenbewas before. = — pax | 

RTE ete Ue coe. ESE: Pe ee 

PREP ey ST. 

¶ Che- ret peee? 

meyer: the kyng hauing peace alwell with koreyne 
We Sek Vea P2ttices, fog the terine of.tii.pere, as diſpurdened & pu⸗ 
—ritied of all domeſtitall ſedicion, began to be diſeaſed 
PO Veja With a certaine inlirmitie and webenes of body, whiche 
EY ¥ a Wii theple in the yere, but eſpecially tn the ſpꝛyng tyme ſore 

Wvered & tormented hym. And becaule kor the mot part, 

aid 

ee 

POT emenrceS {fy harme & cuell that chaunceth fo the prince , (spar: 
ted € communicated to His (ubtectes a people, the olde {weating whetof 
spou heard before cmongel the comons of the realme,came again. ow- 
Sbeit by therealon of theremedy that was inuéted by the Death of many 
creature in the beginning it opd lee hurte and dilpleafure to the peo: 
It leat this tyme then tt did before . But nolwe the thirde plague egall 
Avith the peſtylence enſued by the woorkyng of the matters of the kortai⸗ 
Hues bythe kyng appoynted as J Mewedpoubefore, © 
ee KEK, v. By 



| The .xxij. yere. of 
By whofe meanes many a ryche and welthy perfone’, bp the extremyte 

of the lawes of he tralme were condempued and broughttomplery, 

Che mattre ts as wondertull tobe hearde, as pttefulland milecableto 

‘be Done,and petit ts called the law, wher as itis rather aperuerle abuſe 

‘and diſordre oF a lawe polletiquelp atthe beginning inucntedDtocauie 

the pcople,the fonertocontozme them lelues to (uch as demaunde theit 

Light of then, but craftelp peactpleo'te the vttet conkulion of many by 

bntcue oftcers. Forik aman put his aoueclarp in luite before the Jud⸗ 

ges ok which complaint o2 acto be neither thinketh nor hath knowlege 

if he appere not atthe lak callpng of the exigent whiche is calledinaig 

fhyze where he neuer caine ( for how canbe appere, he be ignoꝛaunt ot 

the profecucton of the caule and dwell.n. G. myles from that place) thew 

Dothe he kortet all his lubſt aunte and nidtiables,, and bis body to capti⸗ 

uitic as an enemp,and tebell to the lawes of Hts colintrep . And pet the 

papnee (hall enfope the goodes fo confifcate,and the partp cõplaynaunt
 

o2 plaintife thatis wronged recoucreth not one inyte, and petlolery 

Hotye his payne and colkes. nd all fuche perſons that be ſo condemp= 

ted and adiudged, be called outlawes, that is Deprived of all lawes of 

the lande,to the whichebe was by the cuſtome of the countrey inherita⸗ 

Ble. Thele outlartes,cloe rec ognilaices of tye peace aiid qood abering, yw 

efcapes,rpottes and innumerable ſtatutes penall, weee put in execucion BS 

and calicd vpon bp Emplon and Dudley,fo that euctp mah, both of the 

ſpiritualtie and tempozaltte , hauyng erther lande oꝛ ſubſtaunce, was 

called to this pluckpng banket accozdinge to the Pſalmiſt fatpng, all 

declyned and Fell together, and no man although he were neuer ſo clete 

and gyltles, in conclulton DUTT auenture atepall, lepnge the experience 

of them that pated before. Foz thele to rauenynge wolues bad ſuche a 

garde of kalle periured perſones apperteignynge Co them, whiche were 

by their commaundemẽt empanpled on euery queſt, that the kyng was | 

fure to wyane whofocuct lot. Learned men tn tye late, when thep were xt 

tequpzed of (helt aduice, would (ape, to agree ts the belt counfapll that 

Ican geue pou.Bp this bndewe meanes thele couetous perſones tyl⸗ 

Ico the kynges colers and entyched the lelues. And at this vnreaſona ⸗ 

bie and ectorte doynge noble men grudged, meane men kycked poore 

men lamented preachers openly at Paues croſſe and other places ex⸗ 
clanied,rebubed and deteſted but pet they would neuer amende. Howe: 

beit the good kynge in his laſt daies conſfetued and pardoned His poore 

ſubiectes of ſuche vncharitable pokes and ponderous burdens as they 

were laden withall. — ih a 

In this fealon Alerader byſhop of Wome Departed out oF thts world, Hl 

and for hym was elected Fraunces borne Senes nephiewe to Pius the 

ſecond and was called Pius the third, whome kyng Henry had made a 

litie befoze, proctoure fo2 his realme in the courte of ome . Chekyng 

beyng glad of his high promocion and dignitie lent ſyr Gplbert Cal⸗ 

bot kupght, Kycharde Were Abbot ——— —— * 



Beng henrythe.vii Fol. iv; Sherborne deane OF Paules, to declare to hym what gladnes enfred Spo she Suges batt. taben be beards, tell. of his brah pacternieut ano | AgnourrSuttiyis biſhop Pius did Noe expect and tatothe grtatulacions al ehere.embaladoucs, for within.amencth Utenthat he was inſtalled | herendicd his debt to nature hauyng final pleaſureot his pꝛomocton. tthise petymealſo dyed Gyles, lorde Dawbeney thekynges chrete ern whole office Chatles baftatd ſonne af Henty lait dube of 

sic} ES — Bos * bees $ 3 et 4 : y eS — * ‘ae * J J — if fe PURSES GLE SLE ES S gaged ¢ pee — ‘ef 
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Obs rtay 2 Doneatter,the kyng tauled Gup Ubald duke oF Vibyne Beer) gi. to be elected. knyght of the ordre OF the Gattier, a Hobie Girzee Ow WartiouL; inthe Grekt and Latyn toimges excellently — leatn edAnd this honoudandh vgh dignitte ths DUE babe Sdeſpzed infantiytovauesthat Hemight Se equpualentin Aldegrees ot honour and nobilitie with his fathers duke Frederick a incein his tyme of high renoune and eſtimatton whrch was ccaued ) Bhd chofernintothat ordze by kyng Coward rh Cony Aud becauſe it Ibas noiſed that July the lecond.a anuwayvorno was alter the ve; tl LOfastus-elected to beby {hop of Rome Mheokyng entendingto Hopitt Sanpes with onesbulhe tent fz Grlvert Talbot aud the other to Am⸗ potadoucss, principally.to byſhop ulp; dnd by them ferie alio tothe Dube of Urbyne the whole babite and caller of tht noble ordre af the artier Mhenduke of Guy was reueſted ith the habit and had taken q isPthegccording to the ſtatutes of the ordze: Heſent ſyr Balthaſct de Faſtellio AKnyght a Mantuane borne His: Dratouvtokpiige peep; Mobithe was for hym enſtalled Aactordyngto the ordinauntes of that tae 

Gi PoOhileahele thinges were in doinge Lewes th eFrenche kynge mi⸗ susie hat hethouldsicuer haue manchylde matted his eldeſt dau⸗ Ateriady Claude to Ftaunces de Waloys dolphyn ofupen and duße nguleſme:Whiche lady was prompted a litle beforeto Chatles the 
MUNG OF Catell’s: WW hen kynge Hemp Bnew of this, he thought belt ta rp bis daughter lady Warp to this Chatles — Cattell, beyng mimo botheof one age and thetetoꝛe Amoaſſadouts wete {ent to ano andatthe laſt themartage was concluded: andconfitmed bp the mieanes of the:-byMop of Wyncheſter chieke Ambaſſadour for the kyng ai Calepsjand fothe lady Warp beyng of theageot.1 yeres was p203 mpled to-kyng Charles. Fox tonclufion o£ which mariage, the lozde ot Harow and diuerſe gteat Ambaſſadours were ſent into England fron be Emperout M aximilian, whiche had gteat rewardes and cetuthed; 
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10 The. xxiiij· vere.idt 
ag Gy De ppꝛoched the ende a tetme ot the. iin peres Ot peace 
hat F (pabeot betore , at twhichetpine kyng Gency thous | 
fe SwhG, OK ght hs Fatal Daye to be at hande: Foꝛ his fickenesenereas 7 

a mer Ab ceo party moze and niore lo that he might eatelpperceatie = 
dqhatdeath was tot fatte of tatipng,bis prape Chertoge 
Ithe'a Good papnee Deliring to erhibite fome gratuite to his people that 
he might be Had th meinory after his difeate, yraunted of his irae ibe 

Sey 

calitea generall pardon to all mew, for all offetees Douce perpetrate ye 

gaint his lawes and ftatutes. But becaule murtherers and theues toes | 

re not onclp offenders to him, but alto to other, he excepted them elomeg 4 

other out of his pardõ. He patde alfo the Fees of al patfoners tn the Gap= 

ice. in @about London abyding thet onlp fo2 that duety. He payde alle 

thedebtes of ab uch perſous as laye in the counters of Londo,o, Lups 
gate for x1.5 & bnder.a ſome he celened that were condempned in.x. . 

Fortis his goodnes and pitie chewed to his people, beyng oꝛe vexe J 

a 

fio 

with inqupittors,pollers ¢ promoters, general procelita washad-palp 

m euerycitie and paryſhe to pray to almighty God , fo2 thereſtorꝛyvnge 

of bis bealthe, withtong continuaunce ofthelanie Neuertheles He was | 

ſo confumed with bis dongemalady ; that native coulde no tenger ſu⸗ 

ſteyne his lote, and lo he departed out of this world the two and twenty 
day of Apzill in his paiace ot Rpchemonyd;the which was the yete of out 

Jorde. WD. D.ic.his coꝛps was fonueped with a funerall pompetomads | 
ſtinynſter, and there butyed bp. the goed quene his wyfe in a ſlumpteous 
and ſolempne Chapell, whiche henot loug before had cauled to be buyl⸗ 

Ded: Pe reigned. Lele, peves AND More then. pits monethes and lyued lit 
veres. He had by his quene Elisabeth: vin chplorenatsomen and in 

women chyldzen of the whicht au.cemayned Me ee q 

-  paprice of Males, whiche atten him lutceded and was kyug lady at⸗ 
datet quene of Stottes, and lady Mary prompled to chatles kyng of 

Gatteli He was a man of body but leane and ſpate albeit mrqhtpand 7 

whe diſerreſtronge therewith of perſonage and ſtature, ſomewhat bygher then thes 

‘on of bpnge meane ſorte of men be, of a wonderfull beutpe and fapze complexion OF > 

penep theif couneenautce merp and fuplyng.etpccially in hts communication, Ops © 
‘eves grape, his teethe lyngle, anobeacethpnne, of wyt in all thynges 
quycke and prompt,of a pzincely ſtomake and haute courage. In great 

petels doubttull affayres, and matters of weyghty impoꝛtaunce. ſuper⸗ 

yarycall and in mance Deupne,fog ſuche thpnges as he went aboute she 
dyd them aduyſedly and not without great deliberacion and nae : 
fo thentent that emongelt all men his wpt and prudence myght be nos 

teD. and regarded and (pobenof.: For be was notignozaunt that his ate 

tes and doynges were {pectallp noted and marked with the epes of maz" 

np aperfor, ; andtherefnze a Pꝛynce oughte as farce to excell and ſlur⸗ 

mounte all meane perſonages in wyſedome and polecy.as be precelleth - 

other tn ciate and dignitie, — — ca = 
— o ꝛ 
— 

3 ry 



| Byng Henry the, bil, Tel. lrg, Fez what man will geuttredite 62 regatd to him, whom ke hath pꝛoued to be light, wilde and laciuious of condicions - Belides this,he was ſo⸗ Pee modevate,honelt, afable,courteous,bountcous,t o much abhozrin PHUOE and atrogaucy, that he wag euer Harpe and quite te them which Were voted o2 {potted with the cryme. And there was to man with bym, beyng never (o muche in his tauoure, oꝛ hauing neuer ſo muche auccho⸗ iee that eithet durſt 02 coulde do any thpng as his awne phantaſye dip Aetuchiun.without the content eagrement oc other, What Hall FJ fave noze?Aithough bis mother were neucr Co wyſe(as the was both witty ã wilſe)yet her wil! was bridled, and her doynges reſtrayned. And this res Bimenct he tated he bepte , ta thentene that he wozthelp might be cailen a BPUG, Whol oitice ts tocule not to be ruled of other.e was allo an in⸗ DiiFerent {ure Juſticier, bp the whiche one thing be allured to him the Mattes of many people, becaufe thep ipued quietly ã tn reft out of al Op: Preilton = moleſtacion oF the nobilite & riche perfones, Alſo to (hts leue⸗ Lite OF his was topned € annexed a cectapn mercifull pitie whiche be did detent ſhewe to {uch as had offended, z bp his lawes were hindzed & mets 03102 (uch of his ſubiectes as were fined 03 amerced bp bis Juſtices to Athett great enpouerihing , be at one tyme 02 another did belpe, releuc &: lef fo2ward:wherby tt apered b be would haue thefame penalties fo2 oz Het offences € crimes reuiued & (titred bp again, which was a plain ara ument phe did ble his tigout onlp(as be fatd btm {elfe)to bang low & bate the high hartes 2 toute ſtomakes of the wylde people, noztihed 2 ought dp tn ſedicious faccions & cputle rebelltons ¢ not Coz the gredp elite of ryches 02 hunger of money , althoughe {uche as wete afficecd OULD Crpe oUt, and fap that tt was Done tnoze fog the loue and ocftre of faite and profite,then fo2 anp pꝛudent pollecy o2 pollitique pꝛouiſion. © SDurelp this good and modett priuce did not deuoure and confume Be ſubſtaunce and ryches of Hts realine,foz he by his bigh pollecp, mer: eloutiy entiched bis realme and him lelfe, and pet left bis (ublectes in ISH Wealth and profperitie, Che bz ofe wherot is manttettly apparaũt bihe great aboundaunce of golde and (pluer.perelp beought into this Palme, both in plate,money and bullion bp merchaũtes paling and tre: alipng out and into this realme with merchaunditle. To whom bebpm He Of bts atone goodes lent money largelp without anp gaine 02 profs fe,to thentent that merchaundife being of all craftes the chefe atteand all men,bothe motte profitable and neceflary,might be the moze plens tuiler died, haunted and employed in his realmes and Dominions. And this yng liumg all his tyme nthe fauour of kortune, in high honog. ches and glory, and koz his noble actes and Prudent pollectes | wor⸗ p to be tegiſtred in the boke of fame , gaue vp his ghooſt at the laſt, 
fal mãcion where De hath 
at is prepared fo2 {uch ag 
t wozlde Without ende, 

SL IS Ee SO —— 





Ted 

| She table to the hiſtory of 
eo. Kyng Henry the leuenth. 

— erg f.rbvii. 
— ache Smith.xliii.i.xix. 

Ca — mandter. St. lewetoneok Werkpus kepers in pittonll. Br Ne Say . 8* P Ltr . 

Ary Sibex called sBelleote in ssopman ta Lognewall.rlbi..t EAN  Bcotlande.cloti.tgectiZ, a a ott”. SVeaTA\ te Abpndon. vat xxitii. Boleyn betieged. xxvii. ii.xiii. 
Actof partliameut fos the af: tosis So 
See) | «(uraunce of the Lroune of Ladwalarderit rit, —— — 

sy — Enslad to kyng Hérpthe Cardinall Morton Bichop of Canterbutye Seuenth and hfs heyꝛes For euce.titi xpvii. xxit.x li.xxici.i.xxiii ele thie. lig tite Adzian a legate.re.t.t. made bphop of ers = Kardinall of Spapue.xxv tect, gees ~~ ford. re.t.zl. , Kales of Sluis.xxii. ticcepeldert bp to Cie Adrian loide of mount kalcop.xvꝛi.xxii. Edwarde Potwninges.eriti.it.ig, Ilbert duke of Sarony.rrifi.t.ir. gat Ptoune  Chaudewalopde of Beiteine mane erie of of Damme bp bis pollcey eetit. fee. Wathe. iii. vf. 
Zeexander Baynam knyghe.civi: tieegiti, Charles the Frenche kyng.ti.t,* bili. befieged | Blerander erie of buntlep. xxxix.ii.i the ettt of Naũtes.xiii.i.æcxix wan the ctrp of Icrander the ſixt bychop of kome.xx. ii i. Koples.xxix.i.iii.he put away his wife Ravp > sipbonte duke of Calabies Conne,and kyng Wargaret.ce li.i.er.cdclyded a legue wh Fer⸗ aoples.xxviii.i x. depuued ot his ꝛpugdõ dinaud kpng of Sparne. xx viti. i xxxx.ii xcxvi. Charles baſtard ſonne ot Henty duke of So⸗ Ambaſſadours out of Fraunce.xi.ii.xxiii. merlet. ir.. vil. * 
xxi.i.x. Chꝛiſtopher Welwihe rit. ithe king's 3b /sinballadours fent into Scotland.xi.i.xx. moner. xxvi.t.xv xxviti.ei.xiiii. sambaladours tent into Fraunce.xiiiiut, MKitleducheso€ Yorkeeceviit.i.ce, mbaadours Cent to Aaximilian.x:b!.t. Kolchelker a tourette xi. a ~~ gttit. : Coliweſton a (mall tounc. vi.i rib, peimbaladours Cent to Philyp archedukeo€f Commocion in Scotland.xix.ſ.xxx v. > Wurgopne.crit.ts rit. Commotion inCLomwmall.cive tt. 
‘Smbafadours frome Charles the Frenche Kontencion betwee che Hauntotes and the » king.riil.t.get.wwer ſtaped at Wouerforafeas _Wwugians fo; AParimitian tvii.ii xxi. of COn-slit. Creriitt.cameto the kpng xivet. xxxt. Corber, one of Merkin Marbeche⸗ taple @mbaiarours Cent to alexander Wphop of —_ tines ereditt.it. 
 Romely.irti. — Lore in Ireland.xxxvtit.c. xiv. 
seimbalatours from Oar imilian.lvi.i.xxiti Coꝛonaciõ of quene El Sabeeh ried xxxvit. minis paulet knpght.clot..ecevi.cl tric. Culnaham a vilage befive Abindon.v.i xxiii a op gids ahter ae beri to fra pine Bute 
Ot Biptapne.xv.ii.xl.maried to Maximilian lip kni A.xv. ‘hing of Romans bp a deputic.xr’ ii xxix· El: arisen ta sie ; * nth.ledtore. 

—* —— to Charles the renche kyng. xxv.ii. —— pay a 
he enew belteged of the Flemminges. rbiit, —— a Flemyſh capitapne tft * oF chef nges.xviui.i 
layne xviit.ii.xxix. Diricke Ofbecke,Weekpn Marbeckes Bethebphop of Toleto.xxv i.xi. graundkire on his ca eli nie, ttisles of peace, * of.xxvii.ii ii. Diſcription of Phillip ayng of Caltell.lix.t 
3 

ites 

Sarke krom Caleis with lxxx. kreſh Englihe gt iy de of king Upenep the Lencnth.te. tt: | archers.ric.i. vit. : | 
* a ‘Short hoꝛne, called loꝛde Daub: Dube Abert of the vpper Saxony. xxtii. i ix ——— cera est Battaill betwene the Britons and Frenche | otkrelpnes be as. ee — Dube of Gaditane.xxv.i xiii. 

bs — ——— —* as — 
aithopzicke o am and Yorkethiee re: Dd leerle of 2 Of te to pay tare? Cribute —— — ——— of — py ele Me f. gainſt the kyng.xvi.ii.il. xftii. his offence pardoned the fame lee + fide 

* 
Adds end 



she Lavle. 
vrxviti.yne. led into Flaundsrsto the lady 

Margaret his Aunte the xevit. lpne. ucled 

at Paules Crome the Setõd ſyde. xxt vi. line. 

GSubmieceel him feife to Philip archeduke 

of Zuſtricke and Burgopn.lv.l. xxix. 

Edmond Carcwe knight. Avis vi, 
dimond Lozacwatl knight cv.1. vi. 

Edmond Dudley sytet eect.” 

Edward Duke of Buckingham. lief xxxv. 

Ed ward loꝛd Woo duile a valiaunt capitaine 

xiii,ii.xxv. hee went pꝛiuely ouer thee DSea 

foo ayde the Duke of Hyptapne. xiiii.i.ix 
Slapne in Wartatle xv.i.xxrxtiii. 

Edward Plantagenet Earle of Warwicke 

kept as a pꝛiſoner in Oberihut ton Caſtle.i.i. 
xxviii.he was remoued to the to der .i.ii.ii he 

was bſought krom thee Cower too the Laz 

mhedzall church of Saincte Paule, to bee ſene 

of the people, vꝛii. ixxxxv.behedded on thee 
townie hill.li.ii.xvi. 

Coward & tafford, Sonne to Henry duke of 
Buckingham, was ceftozed to his name, 

Signitie and poſſeſſions.ii.ii.ix. * 
Edward Powninges a valiaunte Brightest: 

AVii xviii i.il.xxiti.ii.ix.be ts Cente. to Phil⸗ 

ivi. Ircheduke of Burgoyne xxxiii.i.i.he ts 
{cnt into Ireland with an Army of menne. 
xxxvi.ii.vii.xlii.i.xlii. 

Charts Couztney, erle oF Devon hire.gl vi, 
ii.Iv. 

Edward Sutton knight.xlvi.i xxxvi. 
Elizabeth wife to kyng Edwarde dilherited 

of all her landes and poſſeſſions.vii.ii.xxiiii. 
She died in the Abbey of Warmandlep bells 
de Southwarke .vitti.ch. bureid at Wynd⸗ 
force. the fame lefe and ſiderand xvi. lyne foũ⸗ 
pet a Colledg in Cambryge called PQuenes 
Kolledge.the Came lefe and ſyde and .xreviii. 

 Ipne, 
Elisabeth, Siſter to kyng Edwarde the.t‘ti. 

viii.ii.itii. 
Eltz abeth kyng Edwardes eldeſte Daughter 

a.ti.itſi maried to kyng Henry the ſeuench. if. 
i.iii.She is delfuered of Pꝛince Arthur.v.i. 
xxxvii. Crouned Quene vpon Saintte Ra⸗ 
therpus dap. xii.ii.xxxvii. She died in Childe⸗ 
bed within the Cowie ot London.lv. ii xxxiii. 
buricd at Weſtminſter. thelame lefe and ſyde 

and xx xix. lyne. 
— the Quenecot Caſtle dieth.vii.ii. 

ritf, 
Engliſhe Marchauntes receaued agapne into 
Anwarpe xlv. ii.iiii. 

Erle of Capꝛe xxv.i.xiiii. 
rie of Lincolne ſonne to Jhon De la peole, 

flicth into Flaũdzes to his Aunte Lady Mar⸗ 
garet.viii.ii.iii.he obteineth a power ⁊ inua⸗ 
deth Englandcix cecv.hee ig Slayne at p 
battaill o€ Stoke.x.i.xxx. 

rie of Ninemia.xxv.i.xitii. 
Erle of Keut.xiii.i.xli. 
€lppalles Cente into dyuerſe countepes,to 

fcarche and prtecut the Progeny oF Merkin 
War becke. xxxii ii.xxiii. IJ 

Elpialles ſente into fHaunders,feluing theiyy 
ſelues to haue ted too thee Duke ok Yozke 
xxxiii.ii.xxxti. 

Exteſter belieged.xlvi.i.xviii. 

Ferdinando kyng of Hpapne tel tot 
thee famous sLitie of Granado ts peldeo bp 
veto hym.xxiii.it xxv.he ſendeth Ambalas 
dours into Scotland, to entreate a peace 
berwene the kyng of Englanve and theking 
of Scottes.xliiii.ii.xxxii. — Fae 

Flemmyſhe Wares and Marchaudiges banic 
thed out of England.xxxiiii.l xlit. —— 

Fraunces Cheprip.clvi.tirervit. 5 
Fraunces Duke of Bꝛitaine had warrewpth — 

Charles the French kpng.xi.ii.evitt, he dietz 
in the tyme o€ the warre betwixte theim two | 
xvrii. xxv. 

Frauntes Lorde Louell brake out of Sanctua⸗ 
rp in Colcheſter.iiii.ii.x.he raiſeth ower ae 
againg the kyng, the fſame leake and ſfyde 
and kiktene ipne. be klieth into Lancalhpreto 
Hir Chomas Broughton.v.i.cviion | 

. thence he klieth into Flaunders to thee Ladpe 
Margaret . viii.ii.xviti. ‘a2 

Frederycke Emperour of Almaine ii.ſ.xvi. 
made warre with Flaunders, koꝛ the aiu 
and wzonge Done to his ſonne Maximilian. 
xvti.ii.xxx vii — 1— 

Freee Matriche lil tit, condempned fo per⸗ 
perpetuall pifion,ty.Cameleate and ſide, and 
Revitilpne, — 

Galper Ponsa Hpaniarde. lid xxix 
Generall Pardon. vii, fie, 3 
Generall Proceſſion.i.ii.xxxix, oT 
George Duke cl Clarence. t.t.ceck » 
@corgelozde of Burgeynp.xlii.i.xli. Muſpet⸗ 

ted of treaſon.lix.i.xvi. — i 
@eorge low Luimleyp.rlitit..ie, 
Geozge lowe Ogle.xliii.i.xii. 
GSeorge loꝛde Straunge. xl. i. vit 
George Reuen Baſtardexxxi i.i. 
core. Pectcanet, a Flemmiſhe Capitaine 

ſleyne xviii.ii.xxice. =: ay 
Grorse CTalbot Erle of Shrzewſburp.ix it. gills 
@eralde Earle of Kildare appiehendedeeeryil. | 

i.xix.dimiſſed and Cent home againcinta. 
Feclande , thee Came icate and ſyde. and 
xxvij.lyne. 

Gilhert Calbot xvlii.i.xx xv⸗ SS 
Gyles Dawhnep knight made Lorwde Daw⸗ 

benpe.it.it. vif.oueo€ the kynges Lounlatle — 
iti. & itti. Chiektayne of the Rpnges 
army tO Dipenew xviiii.xxxii Cent in comet 
{id to Laleps,too common with thee 10308 
Cordes of articles of Peate xxvii.ii.i. 
ta made the kynges greate Chamberlepne, 

xxxvi. i. xl, he goeth tnto dint? 



~ 

| swith an armp, and lodaynly reuoked againe 
) oglst-te.be gatte th: Bꝛidge at DetEow 

> Strande fromthe Lognithemenne. xliii.i x. 
© hee was taken priloner and ict. goo agapue. - thefame leake ant (ide and xiiii ſyne. hee 
was Cent after Perkpn whiche was kiedd. 
) wloté.irviti.he dieth.ix.i ve. | 
Granado a Famous citte in Spayne.xxiii.ii. 
Greate death. li ti rev. tip 
8 ep Abalde Duke of Arbine.lx.t. xi. 

xton Caſtle in Scotland.xliiii.i.xxxiiii. 
Henry Archeby hope of Canterbury. lvi.i.xiiii. 

penep Burchiet erie of Eſſex.xlii.ii.x liii. 
pentp erie of Korthumberland xvi.i xxi. 
penep Deane Aboot of Langtony xxxvi ii. v. 
SMG rift. | oe | 
pent lorde Cliffoꝛde.xliiti.i.xi. 
peurp Marion.liii.i. xvi. 
cr 5 ſonne.to kynge Henrp the ſeuen⸗ 

| the borne at Grenewiche. fxx i (iit. created 
= Diiiccol Wales.lvi.ixx. 
enty MOilloughby knight. xviii i. xxxv. 
petty Mernonknight.ctbi.iiccyp. 
ponitrep Stafford brake Sanctuary in 

> oleh kee iiii. i x. hee made an Inſurrection 
Me ttt Wozceſter Shire .ifit. ti xvii. he was han⸗ 

| gedat Tiboꝛne.v.i.xxvii 
spomtrep Stanley knight.xlii.ii.xlv. 
pombrey Talbot knight Marih ail of Caleys 
Evui.i.xxxvi 
ugt Lutterell knight.xlvi. i. xxxvii. 

a 

Ames the third kyng of Scotland. il.i.zir. 
» She nobilitic o€ his realme cõſpiceth his Death 
By tre-be iS murtheredin a Mpll.xx.·i. 

zames the fourth kpng of &cotland.lii.ti. 
wiii.he maricd Lady Margaret, Daughter 
| tokpug Penep the. vii ivi ii rir. 
sames Tixrell Laptaine of Guiſnes .xbtii.i. 
| FEriit.bebedded.tv.i.rviit. : 
games Twichet lore Amdelep. xli.ii.xxxvii. 
ofl —33 he loſt bps bed on the tower hyil. 

| Flint. tre bint. 
Jane Daughter to Elisabeth Quene of Laklc 
5 Oi. rb. viui. i. iv. 
sane tpker to Charles the Frenche kyng .xb.i. 

atper eric of Menbrooke ii.ii.iiii.iiii.ii.xxxv. 
Anctent vyſhop of Rome xix ii.xxi 
Hon aſtley a Screuener, and one of Perkyn 
MWarbeckes counſaile c4vi i x. 

jon Awater Mayze of Lore in Itelande li. 
Ebrlt.hanged at Ciboine,thee Caine leate and 
{pde.and xliiii.lyne. ea, 
gon Wickenell -knight.rl vii xxxvi. 
hon Srooke lode Tobham.xlii.i xiii. Ahon Lapencl a buſyp boby.xvili.ii.ii. 

— 

hs —— A 

The sable. 
hou Catew knight. (viii. ivi; 
hon of Chambze. xvi.i.xxxvii. 
hanged at Yorke xvi.ii.xxxii. . 

Jhon Chepnð knight.iii.i.v.ix.ii.iiii.xb.ii. 
Alli. 

how Conſtable knight. rliiii.i.xii. 
bon Croker knight. clbi.ti. viii. 

Jhon dela Poole Duke of Suffolk viii.ii.iii 
Ihõ Digby knight lief tenaunt of $ romre.li.i; 
xxxiii. iy Big opr Jhon erle of Oxẽtoꝛd.iii.i.i.ix.i.xi.xlii.ii.xliii 
Shon Guile knight. xlvi ii. xxxiiii. 
Jhon Halewel knight. xivi.ii.vii. 
Shon Heron MPercer,and one of Perkyn 
Warbeckescounlaill.xlvi.i.x.he taketh 
Sanctuary at a toune called Brandeley 
befide Southampton.xlvii.i.vpiii. 

Jhon Egremond knight. xvi. ii. iii. he fliech 
into Flaundz es to the lady Margaret.the 
ſame icafe and ſyde, and xxxvi. lyne. 
Jhon Aplp the BypMhop of Romes Coilectoʒ. 

xiii.ii.x. 
Jhon loꝛde Dinham.iii.i.iiii.xlii.i.ix. 
Jhon lozde Scroope.xliiii.i.x. 
“Jhon Middelton knight.xv.ii.iiii. 
Shen Mortimer knyght.xlivi ii.xxxv. 
hon — — — Perkyn Marbeckt. 
xlix.ii.xvi. — 

Ihen — knight Shaineo€ kent .xxxviii.i. 
i.xlii.i.xliii. 

Jhon Willep knight.iii.ii.vii.xxbiii.ii.iii.and 
viii.lyne 

IJhon Rattlytfe pardoned o€ his lyte.xxxiiii.i. 
xxxiiii.xliiii.i.xiii. 

Shon Morton bithopp of ElpQ iii.i.i.made 
Aechebihop of Lantozburp and created 

Tar dinall.x.ii.xli.lii.ii.ix. — 
Jhon Saxnte, abbot of Abindon xiii.it. nite : 

Shon Haprotes: knight. xl. ii. xxx vii. 
Jhon Sauell night — * 
Jhon stale One: to Perkyn Wactbecke. xlix 

ii. xxv. 
Jhon Capler knighte. xxxi. i.i. 
Jhon Maleſton.liiii.i.xvi 
Ihon Windham knyght iv.i. tiii behedded ors 

the Cowze hyll. the ſame leake and ſyde, thee 
xviii.isohne.. 

July byſhop pau ent me 

Lather pn, Daughter toalexaundꝛe erle of 
Huntley, maried to Perkyn Mar⸗ 

» Becke xxxixcii.i xlvii.i.xlv. és 
Hatherpn Daughter to Ferdinand kpng of 

—— — to Pꝛince arthur 
iii.i.xliii. 

Katheryn de Caro,mother to Perkyn Marbech 
lana ha ) King % 

Hatherin, Daughter to king Wenrp chee ceucys 
the diech chozteiy after her birth. Ap v3 KAEVIs 

Reng of Kaltes atriuall in Englande. ivit. 
ill.ii. it; 



she Table. 
A ervitſhe (9 inuited and delired by Sir Tho 
mas Trenchard too his houle,thefame leate 
and Cpdcand xxxix lyne. he is receaued ino 
Wpndfore Calte. lviii.t xxxix conuctghed. 
to London. lvitt.fi. cbi.departetl into Spain 

and choztelye after diethe theſame lete and 
{pdeand.- slit. Ipne . hissWilerip.ton · lix.i. 

Lyng Henrp the vii. hfs reecaumg into Londs.. 
Lit xviliccouncd kyng ·ii.i.xiiii.called aPat⸗ 
diament in the korfaid lefe and ſide and xxciii. 
lyne. redemed his pledges at Parps.ii.ii.xxxv. 
elected his counfaill, thee fozeſaide lefe and 
ſide and xxx viii. line.maried Elisabeth daugb⸗ 
ter too kinge Edwarde thee kourthe.iit.i.xiii, 
toke bis pꝛogreſſe toward pork. ii. ti vii.re⸗ 
turned againe to Londõ. v-i.rrevi.he went to 
HWorkMireagatnt.t vitt. arciucd at Calice Vw, 
ãn army xx vi.ii.xvii returned into Englande 
xx vii.i.xliii.ſẽt an army tito Itelũd.xxxvi.ii. 
vii toke bis progecfle into Lancathire.rervii, 

' ot xerbi left of bis progres t rcturned to 1606 
xxx viu ixiii.went. io ward Excelker.clyi; t1.f; 

returned to London.xlvii.ii.xxx jis Death and 

Kyng of Granado became ſubiect to the kynge 
of Spapre rei wii, oo nnede 

my Fp 

Ladp Matgaret, lyſter to kpttg Edward the - ~ 
fourth vi. fi xiiii.and twentie and ſyxe lyne. 
Mi, . xxvi.x.ii. vp.it.i.xxvi.her enter⸗ 
pꝛiſe came to none effccte, x.ii.v. Shee began 
a newe conſpiracye. xxx. i. xxv.reioyſed 
at Perkyns retuene out of Fraunce, xxxi i. 
xvi.rebuked £o2 her two Babes Lambart and 
— xxxiti.i.xxxv. Heup newes is bꝛoughte 
her, xlviti.i.i. —— 

Lady Margarete mother too byng henty the 
_ _feuenth and wyle to the erie of Datby xxxvii. 

Lerevitt, ~ mete” 
Labdp Margaret Daughter to kyng Henrty the 

ſeuenth affted bp prorie too James the ti, 
hynge of Hotres lt. tf litt conncighed into 
Stotland toi, . 
* —— dowager of Hanop 

Lamberte Symnell vs ti. revit.hys name 
chaunged and called Edwarde.vi .1 rvit. 
ptoclapmed kyng of Englande.ir. 1. exit, 
bis appzehencion. x.i xxx viit was . 
turnebꝛoche and after the kynges Faltconer 
ob htett, ery PB ; * 

Jewes Duke of MDyleaunce. tt. xxxii. 
Lewes Sfoꝛtia. Duke of Myllayn. xxvii .i.iiii. 

xixxii.xxvi.and in the forefaid lefe and fide 
„and.xxxviii.ſyne Rite 
Lewes Dube of:sDrleauncea capitayne ok the © 

Bꝛiteines army rb, i. biii. 
Long Koger.lii xxxii 

Forde Morley xviii.i xxxiiii Clayne at the affe 
aultyng of Diepenewe xviii if. xxiiii burgen at Laleys the alozelaid leafe and ſyde any 

oper vii.ſline. * 
Loꝛde Coꝛdes.xvii i xix.xviii.i.vi.beſteged 

thee oune of Newepoꝛte rvitisi xuu hig 
common Caipngol Calice.xix.i.xxi. xxv 

Loꝛde wyllyam Lourtnep Conne to Gdwade 
erle of Teuoncihpze diiiiai. xxv. —— 

Loꝛde Peter Paꝛince of Lyon. xxv.i.xii. ep 4 
Lode Fitzwater pardoncd of bis life.rergig ¢, 
xxxiiii. eins fat | ‘Sela 
Lozde Mountfoo}d a Butayne Clapue in ae 
CAPO. LV PEROT. =O 6 
Low Pentlapbe a Britayn Clapne in Bauer 
veixxxviiiii.. 0 

Lode Lewes of Trendoyle, viſcount of hos 
mars,a Galcopne,a capitayne ot ye Seenckh 
armp.xv.i. vi. Tat ca 

Loꝛde peter of Mendole-try.i.xrt. = 
Lorde Straunge ix it rite elite BiG” 
Lorde Dalebree xv xv. 
LTorde James Galeas tome in Hapies Cay 

in battaple.ry ierpp.. <8 8 ES 
Loybe Lpon a Bꝛitayne flaphe in battadt rb. 
i xxxvi. — inte ie . 
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WMaty Daughter to Lharles Duke of But⸗ 
goyne.vi ii.xv. AS 

Mary Daughter and heyze to Lewes the French 
kyng Xvii.i. vi \* — 

Martyn Swart ix.i.xx ott. Clapne intBattad — 
treet. ; | ————— 
Marques of Willena. and Moya xxv.i .xiii. 
Marte kepte at Calice. xxxiiii.ii. ii. “Sie 
Mathmount an eraulte oc Stotland pitt i.xbiiii. SO eS eee 
Martha! of Reyns.xv .i. xiii. 
Mathew Spert put to death. xvii.i ꝓItic. 
Mawꝛite Garklep knighte. xlvi. ii cretit. 
Maxtmilian Byng of Romans.ii .i cvi. 

vi ii.xvi. made warte on the Flemminges ~ 
xvii. i.x v. betrayed and putte in warde in the 
Cowne of Bzuges, the affoꝛſaid licke and fide 

and .rervit.ipne.deliuered vpon his pꝛomes 
xvii.ii.xxxv xxv.ixl.bꝛake pꝛomeſſe with 
kyng Henep the leuenth.xxvi.i xx. 

Mighell Joceph.xit.i. xxvi. HSurnamed Black 
Swith PAT pte oo oad aa | 

ee 

New Laftle bpon Cpne.ri.vevids-o 298 i 
Newpoꝛt beſtieged.xviit.ii xlii. 
Roham Latkle aſtauited. rlitii.icett. xlviii.i. 

xxx. oh SHOES 

Money kyng at armes. xliiti.i. xxxiili 

O 
Oꝛacion 



) The Kable. 
D Dysclon of Moilliam Warram prietrixitit, Rapndid weap Knighe xli.t.xliiii.his dearth. xxxiii. ah bay ; 
| Mrdze of Saynt James. xxiiii.i.xxi 
| Prydz ot the Garter. xxviti.i x aut 
> idee of Hapne Mighell in Fraunce reviresni, 
. er xxx. : ‘ ' — 

Patliament at Weliminſter.ti.l.xxxtli.xiittit 
ii. xl.ii.xxi.lvi ixxviii. 
Patriar ke of Alexandrp. xxv. i.xii. ney th PCAC concluded betwene England and Fears 
> Nee xxviii.i.xxiiti. 
Perkpn Warbecke a Fletaming orev. i.rxxxi > broughte vp wits thee Ducheſfe of Wurgovine 
 thelame leke and fide and .rreviitlpne, Sente 
» 0. Doztpngate,and Co to Irelande the Came 
_ keafe:.andfide. + npnetene tpne.tyc Frenct 
) Ring Cendcth fo: him the aforelaid leaks aj 
> Cpde.and xxxv. line Retuencd againe to thee lady Dar aret.xxxi.i.x.Shee aligned hima > Garde,and called him che white wWole prince / of England, $ Came leke and ide exrevii line, bislandpng in Kent. xxxvut. ii, bis arziuall > in Scotland xxxviti.i .xiv.maried the earle of | Duntiepes daughter. xxx ix.ii.i.departed into ) Breland with his wifes Family. xIv ti.xxxv. 
> Dapled.into Lomewall; thefame lates tine 
| and rlitit . lpnesmade Pꝛoclamacpons in the 

Mame of kyng Wicharde thee kourthe. xivi.i. u hee taketh Sanctuarpeina Coune calley Beaudeler beline Southampton xlviti. viii⸗ Smitted him ſeit to pᷣ kinges plefure,f Came me acalefecond five. and reviii.ipne.certein wer sappoincten to attend on hym to kepe himip fore fatd lete and ſide.⁊ xi Ame. he biake from > bis kepers.xlix.i.xxxvi. hee was kettered in a pg> apre of Stockes befoze thee Dooze of MO emintee hau. thetame ieate Seco nd lide and vii lyne.· he confelfeth.his pedegree thee’ 
Store. fapdediecafe and Syde-and cv apne 
nee tS Pangcd at Cpybome . it xliiii. 
peice dgccombe knight.xlvi.i biti. deter de Faro,Werkyn WOarbeckes gratiotyre 
On his inothers (pde-rlicsté. reins, 

Dhilip Mounleur; tozd of Raueſtone foꝛſoke Maximilian his loꝛde x bt ii. tlhe toqkethe sounes of Ypire and Siuis thefame teée and: Oe AND xſfiiii. lyne. he cauled the Gauntops 

AIv. ii xliii. 
Kaute Bygod knight. xliiii.i viz. 
Kaufe Bowes knight Fliii i. ix. 
Kauke Elerker knight.cliiit.t.re: 
Raufe Hilton knight .cvstt (if; 
Raule Lord Neuel.xliiiii. p. 
Kaufe Milkord Freer Mateiches Speoller .t.i/, 

v. banged at Saint Thomas of Watezinges 
the Came lefe and ſyderand rrvit,tpne. 

Bene Duke of Lozapne and Barre.xxvii.i.xv. 
Rene Duke of Angeou.tevit.t.ir. oa 
ace ap Chomas knight.xlit.ii xiv.xlvi.ti. 
xlii. — son pak 

Richard Weer abbot of Glatcenburp.ti¢sii-rly, 
Richard Lorbet knight.rcb.ti vy. 
Kichard Lroftes knight.liiii.i 
Richard Cogecombe Enight.titrve, «~ 

xi.i.xxii artes F pe 
Richard Emplon ibtitsterers 8 
RichardFore ithop of Exteſter xtc. ert slit ii.xxix.lii.ii.xiiii — 
ce eid knight.iti.i v. xxxviit. i xvi xlii.i.xliti. Rea The A. Richard Laton hnight.cv.i¢ bo — 
Richard Leſſey .xxxiiiit.xxvie, fn coe Sere ale Richard Plantagenet.xxviiit xitt —“ Richard Symon iell.v.it vite. comaieeed tp perpetual pꝛiſon x.ii.i hg itd geen gE Richard Skelton. Tapler one of Perkbyn , MDarbeckes counfatle.tbi.ip.% c —— Tunſtall knight 11.6 DEBE. 

Richemond.lé- tt eres: 1 — 
Kiot mede vpon the Eauterlyn ges. by the prensa 

tiles of London xxxiiu i een 
Kobert Clitfoꝛd unishi Cent into Flaundzes 
“by the counfaill of certeyn coniured porfong 
xxii.i.xxviii returued agame into Enßland 
xxvw. tf pardoned bis offence,the tame Ieee and fide and .reri.line, REO ities 

- Robert Lurlon knight Lapieaine o€ Bammes 
. * 

Robert Lapbornes xxxtiiii xxvie * RKo perks lozde Bzooke.xv.ii iii Kitt i.xx xlvi. CLES OSG Ig e7 
~ Robert Popnts knight.xivi,ii.xxxiiii. 
Robert Rateliffe.rerittiarriti; | - — Robert Sherbozne Deane of Paules.rlpiii.t; BHD Saugians to rebell againG Warimiltan: ;; Sete eee ee = ean viii.i.iii. ee eet “ss * “Robert Tame kuight. xlvi ni . xxxitit. eſtes pardoned of Treaton, foi there ozdzes 

ince Arthurs birth.v.i.xxxviii.he maried {8 Dp Ratherin che Kyng of Spayne his daugh 
HOE Uiti-t.rliti.he Died in the cattle af Ludlowe 
Bud twas buried at Woiceſter.iv.ii itit 

Robert Willoughby knight made lord Bzodoke. l;iiii DUE ili.u.ili the klnges greate hams “> berleine xrerv.i.rl, ; 
‘Rouland Robinſon.xxx.i.ii. 

mice of Orenge taken pꝛiloner.xv.i.xxxviit. Ouetb. v.i.x.xiiii.i.xxii xviii.ici.ii.i.xi and 11 pne, 

B 

Sainte Edmond burp ir; ii.xii. — — SHPhene which is now called iß ie hmond burned dilierbi 
* W sits, HSherihutton 
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The Lavle. 
Herihutfonatte «Ler te. 
4 {mon Dountfow knight. rxxiiit.l. xxi. behed⸗ 

ded.thefame lefe and ſide and xxx. lyne. 

Souereigne of Flaundzes xviii.i.xlii. 
Stephen Poptron li xxiiit. 
Stoke kelde.x.ii.xliiii. 
Strangweies, one ol Perkyn Warbeckes ke⸗ 

pers in pꝛiſon. li.i.xxxii 
— — iii.ii xvii lix. fergie. 

—— apne — v.i tite : 

Thomas Bürchier Arche brſhop of Canter⸗ 
burpe.r.it.rl. 

arhomas Bucthiee knighte. tit. wliti. 

Thomas Creſſenor.xxxiiii.i Frill. 
Thomas Englcfelde.liti..cb,:-., 
Thomas erleof Surrep xvi ii. tri, 
Fhomas Erle of Dymond xxi.i. st. 
Thomas Flammock.one of the chofe capitat⸗ 

“nes in Corncwall in thee Commocion tyme. 
xli.i.xxv. Dꝛawen Hanged and quartered. 
xliii i.xxxix. 

Thomas Fulfowd knight.xlvi.ii.vii. 
Thomas Goldeſtone, Pzior of Chzriſtes Chur⸗ 
“che in Cantozburp. xxi.i.xlii 

Thomas Grene,of Grenes Noꝛton Knighte. 

Wyllyam Smith Doctor. tai. —— lix.i. xvtii be dyed in the towꝛe of London 
thefame leafe and ſyde and xxiii lyne. 

Thomas Lãgton bichop ot Winchelter lii.ii.x 
Chomas lod Darcy. xliiii.i.xiiii. xlviii i.xix 
Thomas lozde Stanley, etle of Darby. ii.ii.v. 
xxxvii xx. 
Thomas ouel knight: fit.t.i: 
Thomas Marques Dorcet ir i.viii conueigh⸗ 

ed (0 the tower. the ſame lefe and ſpde and 
xii. ipne.. Deliucred ont of ttze CTower. xii. tt. 
SKK liti.ii.xxx vi. 

ſThomas a Parte knight.rlitii. tz. 
Mhomas Dopnes a Freer. xxxitii i xxv. 
— Rotheram Biſhop ot Yoꝛke lii. Ate 

mhoraae Sauaze Brchop of London Mitt. 

Thomas Staord .iiit.ti xvii.v.i xxviii. 
Thomas Strangweps Xx5liiti i.xv. 
Thomas Cremale knight xlvi.ii.xxxv. 
Thomas Crenchard knight x!vi.ii. vi 

receaued the king ol Caſtle at his —— in 
England. [vit.it. xxxix. 

Tribute of the Frenche aͤrng ett. L¢rviit, 
@ruce concluded withe the Scottes for vif, 

veares xi.i.xlv xlv.i.xxvii. 
Turney around it Fraunce, xxxii.ii.xxxii. 

Water Courtney.xlvi ii. viii. a: 
Ypemouthin Dorlett Hpret vit xix 
Wethertocke of Paules lix.i. vDi. 
WMhitebelt nne of Perkin Warbeckes cites 
nes taken by the Kentiſhmen. xxxvii.i. i 
Wiliam Warley xxxii.i. xx viii — —— 
Xxxiiii.i iii. 

— Barnes, Bichop ot London Wists 
{ts i ; 

Shoplipain Boulmer knight. xlitti ois” . 
Wyllyam Lourtnep knight xlvi.ii. vii tet. : 
Wyllyam Dan beneps xxxi iii.i.xxii. behedded 

thelame lefc andfpde.and xxx. yvne. 
Wyllyam Saltoyne knight xliitt.t. Bit 

Meüram Werep knight rlittt. ib. 
CDvllpam Scot xlii.i Fliii. tanga Xe 

Wyuyam &tanlep lorde — —— ti. 
actufed to the kyng. xxxvri. xxxvi. his wordes 

concernyng Pyrkyn WMarbecke thelame lefe 
. Cecond ſpde and.xi -lpne. behed dev. thelame 

ſyde. xxvi. yne | 
MDvlipans Richeford Doctor of diuinitie and 

a Frcer.xxxiiii.i.xxiiii. 53 
William WDarram Doctor of the lawes 

xxxiii. i.ii.his oxacion the lame lete and ſide 
and xxxiii.lyne.lii.ii.xii.Ilvi.i.xbp. 

— _ Cepitpam Woꝛtier Deane of Paules. serif. a 
ixxvi. FeO TR Ree 

: Vere of Zubne litt exert. 
Yomen of the Garde sti nrc tt. 

Tote ende dkthe Table. 
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| - Re triuumphant ** 
reigne of Kyng Henry 

the.VIII. 

— OVV, after the death of this noble he.cxern 
* Pꝛince, Henry the. VIII.ſonne to | 
Sor Japng Henry the, V Ll. beganne his 
Mreigne the.xxu. Daye of Apzill, in the 
ji pete of our 10208. 1 5 0 9. AND In the⸗ 

xpiij. peve of bis bodily age: Maxi⸗ 

BB ae pee § |) Multan chen beepng Cmperoute, and 
Sater is) // |i Lelwes the. rt. veignyng tn Sraunces 

And Fernando beepng the Kyng of 
Atragon and Cattell, and kyng Ja⸗ 

H1| mes the fourthe then tulpng oucr the 

= 7 gu |) Spcottes: Whole tile was Pꝛoclai⸗ 

4 SS 7 — med by the blalt of a Crumpet, in the 

'titieof London, the rrttj.oape of thefated monethe, with muche gladnes 

Aud reioyſyng of the people. 
» Aud thelame day, he departed from his manour of Kichemond to the 

Polwer of London, where he remayned. clofly and {ecrete, with bts coun 

Papi, till the funcralles of his father, were finihed and ended. Chelame 

Date alfo,fir Kichard Empſon knight, and Comonde 
Dudley Eſquier, Enccon ano 

Gteatecountaplers to the late kyng, were attached And brought to the oe ee 
Tower not to the litle reioyſyng of many perfones, whiche bp then wer 

Breed, whiche attachement was thought to bee procured by malice of 

Thetin, that wich their aucthogttte,in the late kynges Dates wer offended, 
pels to Mtfte the nople, of the fratghterecucton of penall ſtarutes in 
fhe late kynges daies by puniſhement ot thole perfones,and other pꝛo⸗ 

Moters,for to {atilfic and appeace the people. Chelame dale allo was 

‘Attached, the lozde Henry Stafford, brother to the dube of Buckynghã 

‘And fent to the Cower,the caufe wag not thought to begreat.becaule be 

Muas (o fone Delivered, & thelame peve was created etle of Wiſhire. Ano 

helame Date allo Doctor Kuthal was named Bulhoppe of Durelme. 
© Sone after were apprehended diuetſe, called promoters, belongpng 

fo Emplon and udleyp,as Camby,Page, Smith, and diuerſe other.as 

Berbice, xoright,Sympfon.and Sptocton,of the whiche the motte part 

Wate papers,and ſtoode on the Pilloꝛte. Pots bee tt, the motte crattiett 

Hnauc of all,calicd Jhon Baptiſt Brimald, eſcaped and came Co Weſt⸗ 

Minſter, and there toke Sanctuarie. — ny 
> Che.rrv.daic of Apzill pas Proclaimed,that the kynges grace, CB g conctati 

etied all the Pardones graunted by bis father, and allo p
arooned all arden, 

Tuche perfones,as was then in (uite,fo2 any bffence, what loeuer it was, 

realon Murder and Felonie onelp evcepte. ure 
he Sabo . 4 Ct. 
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—— The firſte pere.oe 
Meter that all thynges neceſſary, kor the enterment and funeral pope 
of the late Kyng, were Lumpteoulip prepared and done: the corps of the 
fad Defunct was bought out of his pꝛiuie chambze, inte the great chgs — 
ber, where he refed thee daies and euery date bad there Dirige Maſſe 
fong bp a Pzelate mitered:and irom thence He was conueighed into the 
halle, where he was allo thre dates, and had & like ferutce there, and fg 
thee dates in the Chapel and tn euery of theſe thre places, was ahearce 
of ware garniſhed with banners and.te.mourners geuyng there atten 
dance, all che ſeruice tyme s and eilery daye they offered, and euery place 
banged with blacke clothe, Wpon Wedinſdate, thet. date of Wape, x 
the corps was putte into a Chartot,coucted with blacke clothe of goide 
Drawen with, v. greate Corlers,couered with blacke Wetuet, garnihed 
with culliytons of fine gold: and ouer the corps, was an Image oratea | 
pꝛeſentacion of the tate kyng,lated on Cuſſhlons of goloe,ans theta | 
image was appareled in the Konges ciche robes of eſtate with a ctoune 
on the Hed, and ball and (cepter in the andes: and the chariot was gar⸗ 
niſhed with banners, and Wecelles of tharmes of hts Dominions, titles 
aud genedlogies. When the chariot was thus ordeted, the binges chaz 
pell,and a gret nombze of Declates, fet forwward pratpng: then rolowed 
allthe Kynges ſeruauntes, in blacke, then folowed the Chariot: and at ge 
ter tye Chatiot.ix.mourners, and on euery fide wer caren long torches | 
and (Dozte,to the nombze of, vi. C. and inthis o2d2¢ thep came to ſamcte 
Georges kelde, krom Wichemond. Chere net with theim all the Prieſtes 
and Clearkes, and religious men, within the citee,and without (whithe 
went kormoſte before the kynges Chapell) the Watoz and hes beetinen, — 
init) many commoners,all clothed in blacke, met with the Coxps.at Los 
Don Bꝛidge, and fo gaue there attendaũce on chelame,thzough the citecs 
and in good ordre,the Compatgnte paſſed thozough the citie wherok tne 
{itetes on euery ſide,wer fet with long Cozches,and on the ſtalles ove 
poung childzen,poldpng tapers, and fo with greate reuerence the Cha 
riot was brougyt tothe Cathedral Churche of lainct Baule, where the 
body was taken out,and carted into the Qutte, and (et Buder a goodlp 
Herce of ware, garniſhed with Banners, Bencelles.4 Cuſſhions where ~ 
was loung a folempie Dirige, and a Walle, with a Sermon, mabe bp | 
the Buſſhoppe of Rocheiter:ourpng whiche tyme the bynges houHold | 
ad the mourners repoſed thetm in the Bulhoppes Paleis Che nerte 
date the corps in like o2d2e was remoued, toward Weſtminſter fir Ed⸗ 
ward Haward bearyng thekynges bannet, ona courier trapped, tye © 
armes of the defunct. In Weſtnunſter was a curious hetſe made oft 
pꝛincipalles,full of lightes, whiche, were lighted at the comming of the 
corps,whiche, was taken out of the Chattot,by lire Lozdes, and ſet vn⸗ 
Het the Herle,the Image o2 the repreſentacion liyng bponthe Cuſſhyn 
on alarge palte of golde. Che herſe was double railed:within the firſte 
eatles,fatte the mourners and within the ſeconde ratle, ſtoode kughtes 
beatpng banners of ſainctes and without thefamefioone offtcers of ar⸗ 
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| 3 5 ae ee — 
Kyng Henry the. bili, FOU, 

mes. When the mourners were fet, Gattier king at Armes, Cried, for the 
| foule of the noble prance kyng Henry the.v 11, late kyng of this tealmes 
then the quire beganne Placebo,and ſo ſong Dirige, whiche bepng kini⸗ 
ted, the moutners:de parted into the Palaice, where thep Hada voyde, 
sand{o repoied Foz that night. | 
> Che nect date, wer theee Maſſes folemply ſong by Bulhoppes,and 
at thelat Maſſe was offered, the kynges banner and courte, bis coate 
Biarines, hts ſworde his target, and his helme, and at thende of Malſſ 
the mourners offered vp riche Paulles of cloth of gold and Waudekin, 
‘AND When the quite (aug, Libera me, the bodp was put into theveatthe, 

aud then the lorzde Crealozer,lorzde Stewarde, lorde Chamberlein, the 

MC realozer,and Comptroller of the kynges houſhold, brake thew ftaues 
Aud caſfte theun into the graue. Chen Gartier cried with aloude boyce, 

MWiteleRKoy Héry te huriefme,Roy Dangliter,& de Fraunce,fire Dirland. 
Then all the mourners, and all other that bad geuen their attendance, 
‘Outhis funerall Obſequie, neparted to the Palaice, where they had a 
“Greate aud a ſumptuous feal, : : He 
>> Moonder it were to write, ofthe lamentacion that was made, fog this 

) P2ince emongeſt his ſeruauntes, and other of the wiſeſt fogt and the oy 

hat was made for bis death, by ſuche as were troubled, by rigor of bts 
Mawerpct tye towarde hope whiche,in all popntes appereo in the poung 
“hpug did bothe repaire and comfozte,the heute hartes of thetm, whiche, 
Shad loft ſo wile and age a princesand alſo dtd put out of the mpndes of 
Muche, as were releued by thefayed kynges deathe,all thetr olde Grudge 

Faudtanco2, and confitincd theit newe tope, bp thenewe graunte of bis 

“pardon. Spuu: ; ( | | 
\ Mobhen the kuneralles of this late byng, wer thus honozablp finiſhed, 
Mateate prepatacion was made, fog the cozonacto of this newe kyng, whi 

“che Was appopnted on Midſomer daye nexte enfupng : duryng whiche 
Drepatacton,the kpng was moued,by fome ot his coũſail hat tt Hould 
be honozable,and profitable to bis tealine,to take to wyke the lady Ka⸗æ Che Kynges 

“thevin late wytcto izince Arthur his brother dilleated,lealk Me hauing preeutt at che 
Mo gteate a dowste,might mary out of the rcaline, whiche Mould be vn⸗ beginuyns. 

“protitable to bym: by reafon of whiche mocion,the byng bepng poung, 

"and not bnveritandynea the lawe of God, efpouled thelaped lap Kathe⸗ 

Bine,the third dave of Func, the whiche martage, was difpented with by 

ope July,at the requelt of ber kather.byng Farnando, contrary Co the 
“ppinton of all the Cardinals of Rome, bepng diunes. This mariage 
‘Of the brothers wyfe was muche murmured agaynt mn the beginnyng, 

And cuer moze and moze, fearched out by learning and (cripture,fo that 

"atthe latte,by the determinacion, of the bett vmuerſities of Chꝛiſtendõ 
Mt Was adiudged deteſtable, and plain conttaty Co Goddes lawe, as pou 
Pall hete,after.ry.peres. : 
| FEF Hould declare, what papn,labour,and diligence, the Caplers, 

HEmbzoudevers, and Golde Sonuthes tooke, bothe to mabe and deutle 
See Belle garmentes, 

a ee 



The kirſt pere of 
gaͤrmentes, fo2 Logdes, Ladies, knightes, and Clouters, and ait fo, 
deckyng trappyng, and adornyng of Courlers, Jenctes and Palffrtes, 
it wertolong to reberle.but koz a (uretic, moge ttche,nog moze ftraunge 
oz moze cutious workes, bath not ben leen,then wer prepared agyanſt 
this coꝛonacion. J 
Onthe.xxi.daie of this moneth of June the kyng came from Grene⸗ 
wiche to the Cower, ouer London Bridge, and ſo by Grace: Churche, 
with whome, came many a wel appaceled gentelman, but tn elpectal the 
Duke of Buckyngham, whiche bad. a goune all ofgololinithes wopke, 
Herp coſtly, and there the kyng vetted, tull Saterdatenect enlupnge «| 

Fridaie the twentteand twoo date of June, euery thyng beepng ina 
teadines,fo2 his Cozonacion: his grace with the Quene, beepng in the 
(Tower of London, made there Knightes of the Bathe, to the nombzꝛe 
of twentie and foure, with all the obleruaunces and Ceremontes,tothes | 
ſame belongpng. J [ 0 

Hund the moꝛowe folowyng beyng Saterdaie the.xxiii day of th did 
inonethe, bis grace, with the Quene departed from the Cower thagnay . 
‘the citte oF Lodon, agapntt whofe céining,the ftreates where his 
fhould paile,where banged with Tapiſtrie. and clothe of Arras. And 
greate patte,of the Southe live of Chepe, with clothe of gold, and fome ¢ 
parte of Coꝛnehill allo. Bnd the ſtreates railed and barred. on the one 
lide, ftom ouer agaynſt Grace Churche, vnto Bꝛedſtreate in Chebeſide 
where euery occupacton ftode,in thete liueries tu oꝛdꝛe beginnyvng with | 
bale and meane occupacions, and ſo aſſendyng tothe worhiptull crags 
tes:higheſt and laſtly ode the Watoz,with the Aldermen. Che Gold- 
{mithes ſtalles, vnto the ende of the pide Chaunge beeing replenthed 
With Uirgins tn white; with braunches of white MOare:the pꝛieſtes and 
clerkes. in riche Copes with Croſſes and cenlers of filuer, with cenfpng © 
bis graceand the Quene alſo as they palled. Che features of his bop, 
his gooly petfonage, his amtable bplage, paincelp countenaunice, inith 4 
tye noble qualities of his ropall eftate,to euery man knowen,nepeth no 
reherlall, conſideryng that fo lacke of cunnpng, Ff cannot erprefle the 
giltes of grace and of nature,that God hath endo wed hym with alls pee 
partly,to diſcriue bis apparell,:itis to bee noted, his grace wate in his 
vpperſt appacell, a robe of Crimoſyn Ueluet,furved with Armpns His — 
tacket o2 cote of raiſed gold,the placard embrowdered with Diamõodes 
Rubles, Cmeraudes.greate Peatles and other tiche Stones, a greate 
Bauderike aboute bis necke, of greate Balaſſes. Che Crapper of his 
ore, Damatke gold, with a pepe purtell of Armyns his knightes and 
Cſquires tor his body, in Crimoſyn Veluet, and all the gentelmen, with da 
other of bis chappell and all bis officers,and houſhoid ſeruauntes wer 
appareled in Skarlet· Che Barons of the flue Portes bare-the Cana⸗ 
bp.oꝛ clathe of eſtate: Fog to reſite vnto pou,the greate eltates by name, 
the oxdze of thet gopng, thenombe of the lozes Spitituali anv tem= 

poꝛall Anightes, Ciquices, and gentelmen,and oftheir cottlp — 
————— APPR 



i Lyng benrypthe. bit. ~ «ss FOL i; 
Papparell,ot ſeuerall deuiſes and faſhions, who tooke bp his horſe bett, 
Sor who was richeſt beſene it would aſke long tyme,and pet Jſhould o- 
itte many thpnges,and fatle of the nombze,foz they were verie many: 
Mohercfore Jpalſſe our, but this F dave well tare, there was no lacke 02 
feartttte of clothe of Cifllue,clothe of Golve,clothe of Siluer Bꝛoderie. 
02 OF Golde (nuthes worbes: but in moze plentie and abundaunce,then 
Math been (een, 02 vedde of at Any tyme befoe, and thereto many and a 
gteate hombze of chainces of Golde,and Bauderikes, bothe maſſy and 

Hteate. Al(o befoze the kpuges highnes, rode twoo gentle mene, richelp 
Apparcled,and aboute their bodies trauers,they Did beare twoo Kobes 

£he one of the Duchie of Guyon, and the other fo2 the Duchie of Noꝛ⸗ 
Madre; with Battes on their beddes, poudered with Armyns, fo2 the 

eltate of thelame. Mexte folowed twoo perſones of good eftate, the one 

Hearpng his cloke; the other his hatte, appareled bothe tn Golde Dmi⸗ 

tes woorke, and Wzouderp, their holes Crapped, in burned Siluer, 
Mrawen ouct with Cordes of Grene filke and Gold, the edges and boz> 

Detsof there apparell,bepng fretted with Gold of amatke. After them 

Baie At Chomas Brandon, Matter of the kynges Hozle, clothed in tiſ⸗ 

Tue, Broudered with Koles of fine Gold,and trauerle his body, a greate 
Mpauverike of Gold, greate and mally, his Hozle trapped m Golde, lea 

Dpng by arapne of Silke, the kynges {pare Hozle trapped barde wyſe 

ith harneis Broudered with Bullion Golde, curioufly fyzoughtebp .. 

Golde Sumithes. Chen nerte folowed,the npne chyldren of hong Dpon >... 

Hecate courlers, apparcled on their bodies, in Blewe UWeluet, poudered — 
nth Floure Delices of Gold, and chaines of Golde Smithes o 

one ot their horſes trapped with a trapper of the kynges? e as 
SF Euglande,and fraunce, Gaſcoyne, Guyan, Mozmandy, Angeow, 
Comewail, Wales, Irelande zc. wrought vpon Velucttes, with Em⸗ 

Pro0uderte,and Gold Smithes worke. 16 3630! 3 

) Chen nert folowyng tn ordze, came the Quenes retinew. as Lozdes; 
kinghtes, Clquires, and gentle menne in their Degrees, well mounted, . 

nD Lichely appatcled in Fiſſues clothe of Golde, of Silucr, Cyutels, 
nD Uielucttes Cinbroudered, freſhe and goodly to behold. Che Quene 

hen by name Batherpne, ſittyng mber Litter, bone by twoo White 

eecies the Litter couered, and tichely appareled, and the Palkeries 

Crapped tn White clothe of gold, het petfoneappareled in white Sa⸗ 

bn cEmbzoudered,ber heeire haging Dounce to her backe of a very great 

ength,belwtcfull and goodly to bebold,and on her hedde a Cozonall, {ee 

Wity many ciche orient ſtones.Next after, fire honozable perſonages on 

lie Palkreis all appareled m Clothe of Golde, and then a Chariot 

Eoucted,and the Ladies therein all appareled in Clothe of Golde, And 

Another ſort of Ladies, and then another Chariot,then the Ladies next 
feChaviot,¢(o in ordre euery oncafter their Degrees, in clothe ofold, 

Clothe of Silucr, Tyntelies, and Uicluct, with Embrouderies, cucty 
Fouplement of theſaied Chartotes,and the dzaught harnelles, wer ‘peo 

a-tit. ct 



She fiette yere.of 
dered with Armins, mixt with clothe of Gold:and with muche ioye and 
honoz came to Weſtnunſter, where was high preparacion made, aſwell fog theſaied Coꝛonacion,as alſo toꝛ the ſolempne featt and iuſtes thers vpon to be had and Doen, 3 | fen 

Che mozowe folowpng beyng fondate,and alfo Midſomer dAICthig — 
noble prince with his Quene,at time conuentent, bnder their Canabieg 
bozne by the Barons of the fiuc Woztes, went from thelaied Palatce,to 
Wellminlſter Abbey bpon clothe,called vulgarly cloth of Ray,the whi⸗ 
che clothe was cut and ſpoyled, by the tude and common people, inmes 
Diatly after thee tepatre into the Abbey, where accorbyng to the facrep “4 
obletuaunce, and auncient cuftome his grace with the Quene, were anz “4 
noynted and crouncd, bp the ArchebulMop of Cantogbury, with other 
prelates or the realme there prefent,and the nobilitie with a greate mul⸗ 
titude of Commons of theſame. Je was demaunded of the people, wher | 
ther thep would receiue, obcy,and take thelame motte noble Pꝛinte, foz 
thett &png, who with greate veurvence,touc and defire, laied and cried, 
pepe. Atter the whiche ſolempnitie, and Cozonacion fintihed, the loses 
{pirituall and tépozall,oid to bym homage, and returned to Woelmine 
ther hall, with the Quenes grace euery one vnder thett canabies, where 
bp the lorde Marſhall and his tipped faues,was made tome, and eue⸗/ 
tp 1020, and other noble men, accoꝛdyng Co theit tenures, before claimed 
and bewed, {een and allowed by the lozdes,and other of bis graces cotiz 
layll entred into ſuche tome and office that Date,to execute thetr lerutces 
accordyngly. Che bynges eftate on the right hand, and the Quenes on 
the left band, the cobard of.ix.ſtages theit noble petfonages beyng (ets 
firit at the bapngyng of the kirſt courte, the trumpettes blew bp. Andina 
came the Duke of Buckyngham,mounted bpon a greate courler,tiches 
ip trapped, and enbroudered and the lorde Stewarde.tnlibkewile onan — 
Hole, trapped tn clothe of Golde, ridyng before the leruice, whiche was 
ſumpteous with many ſubtleties,ſtraunge dDeuples,with ſeuerali poles? a 
and many deintte diſhes. At the kynges fete, vnder the table, wer certain” 
gentelmen. And tn likewiſe with the quene, who Chere continued, during 
that long ecopal feaſt. What Hhould J (peake og weite of the ſũpteous 
{ine, and delicate meates prepared fo2 this high and bonozable coronas 
clo, pꝛouided for afinel tn the parties beyond the {ea,as tn manp and {i 
Herp places, within this realme, where Bod fo aban ätly hath tent fuche 
plentie and fopfoneg2 ofthe honozable o2dze of the {eruices,the cleane 
Handelpng ¢ breaking of meates, the ordryng of the diſhes with the plé tifull abundaunce. So that none of any eftate beepng there; did lacke, : 
102 10 honozable o2 worſhipfull perfone, went pnfeatted, Theleconde tt 
courte beyng ſerued: in at the haule dooze entered a knight, armed at al 
poputes, bts bates rich tiffue emboudered,a great plume € a ſũpteous 
of Diltriche kethers on his helinet,(ittpng ona great courier,trappea in 
tiſſue and cmbzoudered with tharmes of Cugland,and of Fraunce, ano 
an herauld of arines before by, And paſſyng theough the baller i e 



Kyng henry the. biti. «FOL iti, 
» ted bpintelf with bumble veucre nce, before the kynges mateltte, to whö 

| Gatter yng of herauldes, cried and (aid with a loude vopce, fir knight 
toi wheẽce come pou,and what ts pour pretences his knightes name 
) tas fit Robert Dimmocke, Champion to the bpng, bp tenure of his ens 
pyetitaunce, who anlwered thelaicd kyng of Armes, tn effecte after this 
pimance: Sit, the place that J come from is not matertall, noz the caufe 
SOF My repaire hether, is not concernyng any matter,o£ any place of coũ⸗ 
patep but onelp this. And there with all, commaundedhis Weraulde to 
MaKe An Opes:then fared the kntaht,to the yng of armes,now (hal pe 
pHete.the caule of my commpng and pretence. Chen be commaunded bis 
stone herauld by Proclamacion to ſaie:it there ve anp perfone, of what 
pellate 02 degree ſoeuer he be, that wil (ate o2 proue,that king Henry the 
ght,is not the righttull enberitoz.¢ kyng of thistealme, 9 tc Robert 
atmmoke Here his Champion, ottre mp gloue, to fight in bis ques 
fell, with any perfone to thuttcraunce,whiche zoclamacion was made 
Pintundery places of the halle: And at euccy tyme, bis gauntlette calte 
SOO, the maintenaunce therol, After whiche ſeuerall proclamaciés 
POoei and offers made theſaid knight o: champion, eftlones repaired to 
E the bpuges pretence demaundyng drinke to who the kynges grace fent 
pa Cup of gold, With wine, whetol after this knight bad Drake, he demaü⸗ 
sed the couct of thefaied cuppe, whiche to hym was allo deltuered: that 
soon he Departed out of the halle, with thelatd.cup & couer,as his alone 
The maner of his tenure is this,that atthe Cozonacton ofthe kyng, 
ie hall. go to tye armarte, and there tabe the kynges belt herneis, faue 
Mle,the belt and rich bales ſauyng onc, then of the plumes, 02 other thyn 
mes (02 the qarni(bpug of bis creaſt o2 belme, and lo tothe fable, there 
maning the nert courler 02 horſe to the belt, with like trapper, and fo fur⸗ 
Aiſhed to enter vt ſupra, and his office dooen to haue all thefe thynges 
Mwith the Cuppe of Gold and couer to his awne vie, hy 
> after the departure of thelaid Champton,the yng of Atmes, witty 
all the Hevauldes,and other officers of Armes,made Pzoclamactons in 
feuctall places of theballe, criyng largeſſe. wetellp te paſſe oucr, this 
Highand long folempuitte,of this Honorable Cozonacia and feaft,moze 
Honorable then of the great Cefar, who,many Hilloztogtaphers.fo high 
fefoutand magnified, the Latins of Cuglande, were not promoted og 
AUaUnled,to Dignitics and promocions, oneleſſe they tirſte ſhouldcas o⸗ 
thet pooze clerkes,in the parties beyond the lea, exalte and (ct furthe the 
eles & Chronicles, of theit natiue countreps, with high laude & pꝛayſe 
ano in (ome parte moze then truth.fo2 {mall mede 02 reward doo)put in 
Ieityng, either in Engliſhe o2 Latin tongue,the noble triũphes, chiual⸗ 
US feates, baliant Actes, victoztous battatles , ¢ other noble Feltes of 
His reame & in efpeciall of, our tyme a buowlege,of this motte baliant 
ind goodly prince it Hould appere muche moze honorable,then any of 
het fories : But promocion and benekices, putte awaie laboure and 
payne. albeit the grate parte of theim wal fate, thatthe high — 
is & itt. ays 

ee ae 
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The fir te yere.oe 
And charge is to edikie the people, with the word of God,taking cure of 
the foules:ther againt JF votll not replie, but no dt{pleafure; J percetue 
that thei take as great cure, fox the protite oftheir purſſes, wyth pleas 
{ure of huntyng and baubkpng, belides other theit pattpmes, after thep 
com to the beſt of theit promocton, with {mal keppng of bofpitalineag 
other whiche were theit predeceilors, and muche wogle, lo that parte of 
thett paſtymes (pent in waitpng, and lettpng Furth the reltes, actes and 
Deedes, of the nobilitte of Cuglande, with the manpfold commodities of 
thelame, Mould muche ennoble the princes thereof, ſeeyng bydaplp: 
expertence, Bulihoppes, Archebuſſhoppes, Abbottes, and other clare bo 
kes in the parties beponde the (ca alwell leatned as of high knowlege 
and better linage,and as verteous as they Datlp enforce thennlelfesjte 
auaunce thett Princes, chete Realmes,and natyue Countreis,afwellin 7 
Latinas tn thew vulgare tounque. But to returne to thende of thishar | 
nozable fealt,the tables auoppded,the wafers were brought. Chen Spy 
Stephen Jenpns,that tyne MD atoz of London, whom,the byng before” 
be (atte doune Co dynner, had Oubbed knight, which. beganne the Erles © 
‘Table that date, aroſe fromthe place where he latte, to ſerue the png 
with Ipocras in a Cuppe of Golde, whiche Cuppe,after bis qracehad 
dronken thetof, vas with the couer, geuẽ vnto theſaid fir Stephen, like we 
as other hts predeceilors, ators of thefated citte, wer wont to haue a 
the Cozonacion of the kyng. Chen after the Surnap lated,and that the ~ 
kynges grace, & the Quene had waſſhed, euery of the buderthett Clos © 
thes of citate,the tables beyng auoyded, went vnto thew chambers, 

Jor Che moze Hono2,and-ennobling of this triumphaunt Cozonacto, © 
there wet prepared bothe Juſtes and Curntes, to be Dooen in the Pa⸗ 
laice of Weltminter,where, for the kynges grace,and the Duene, woas © 
frained a tatre boule, couercd with Capilltrie, and hanged wyth riche © 
clothes of Arras, and tn thelated Palatce, was made acurtous Foun — 
tain and ouct tt a Cafileron the toppe thereof,a greate Croune Empe⸗ 
riall, all the tmbateilpng with Roles, and Bomegranetes gilded: and 
vnder and aboute thelaten Caſtle, curtous Wine, the leaues and gra⸗ 
pes thereat, gquocd with cine Golde the walles of thefame Caſtle colou⸗ 
ted, WO jute and Grene lofengis.And tu euery lolenge,cither a Role ora 
Pomegranet,oz a Sheffe of Arrowes, o2 els. h.and.k.gilded with fine © 
Gold, with certain Arches ox Turrettes qided,to tupport thelame Caz 
ttle. Bnd the targettes of the aumes,of the Defédauntes, appopnted for © 
thelated Juſtes there bpon (umptcoufly fet. And out at feucrall places, 
of thelame Catle,alwell the date of the coxonacid as at thelaid daies of 
the Juſtes Turney, out of the mouthes of certain beaſtes oꝛ gargels wy 
DID runne red white claret wine. Chenterpatfers of thee Juſtes was ~ 
Thomas lozde Haward, hetve apparaunt to the erle of Surrey, {ie Ed⸗ 
ward haward Admirall,bis brother,the Lorde Kicharde, brother tothe — 
Marques Doꝛſet fir Edmõd Haward, fir Chamas Kneuct,z Charles 
Bꝛandõ eſquite. Che tropettes blew to the feld,the kreſh pou aa . : 
— no 
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Kyng Henry the, viii, Fol.v. 
noblemenne gorgeoudy appareled, with curtous deuiſes ok cuttes anv 
> ofembroudceics.alweil tu theit coates as in trappers foz theit bogies, 
> fone oF Gold. fone in liluer, ſome in Cynlels and diuerſe other tn goldes 
© tithes worke, goodly to behold furſt entered the feld in takyng bp and 
urnyng thet hozſes netlp & freſhly · Chen folowed a deutle; (cartcd by 
Mrengih of menne,and other prourteon) framed like a Caſtle or a Tur⸗ 

| HG Wrought with iine clothe of Golo:thetoppe wherof was fpred with 
Roles and Pomegranates, hangyng daune on euery lide, of thefared 
deuiſe wherein was a Lady, braryng a ſhilde of Chꝛiſtall named Pal⸗ 

B las. Aiter whom, theſaieo Lode Haward, with bis compaiguions folo- 
MCD, armed at al popntes, their Wailes,and Waroes,o2 Crappers, were 
OF Grete Uieluuct beaten with Koſes and Womegranates of Golde, bo 

dered with ktringes of Damalke Golde, Chelateddeutle or Curvet, ber 
P PAG LoUgHe before the Kyung, the Ladp patlas,prelented thefared peta 
) fones whom ſhe named her ſcholers, to the kynges bighnes, beſechyng 
| Chelaine, to accept them as her ſcholers, who wer delicous to ſerue hym 
p Othe eniereate of their honors, whiche (ated ſcholers. had about them on 

» foote,to the nombee of an bundzed perſones freſhely appareled, in Uel⸗ 
Uettes of ſunderey coloutes,with Pole and Bonettes actorꝛdyng to thea 

p laine. And further,thelared Ladpe delired the kyng, that tt might pleate 
SUS grace that her (ated ſcholers might be defendauntes to al commers 
wohirche requeſt was graunted. * ota) 
© Chen caine tn an other venve of horſe men, freſhly and well appare= 
Ted tr clothe of gold, ia ſiluer, in Goldſmithes worke, and brꝛouderie to 
etyenhombzc of thzee (core, with trappers accordinglp to their garmen⸗ 
tes; With greate Bauderikes, Collers, and Cheines of Goloe, aboute 
heit neckes, and trauerſe their bodies, eucep man with acople of golde 
pon his hedde,anda Greate plume of fethees therebpon, Come of one co= 
Totitejand fome of an othct,enteryng befoze tnto the felde, with Drꝛõmes 
and Files a greate nombze, euery man takpng bp his hoale, in his bet 
Mmaner,alwelt for theic Ladies, as allo fo2 taude o2 praple to bee geuen 
when. After whom, folowed a good nombze of footemcn,in Welucttes,¢ 
SOthet (bes, cutte and embꝛoudered, with hole to thelame accozdingly~ 
Donettes ard other Furniture after a freſhe and lutte Fanon. Meitece 
thetin catne on horſe backe, eight petlones, whole names werefir Jhon 
Pechy, Str Cowarde Meuell, Sic Edwarde Gurldeforde, Ste Jhon 
Matte, Str MOplipam Patre, Sit Gyles Capell, Sir Griffith wun, 
And Dit Roulande, Armed alfo at all popntes, with ſhyldes of thew 
Awne armes,with riche Plumes, and othe diuiſes on there heave peces 
heit Bales and Crappers of Ciflew, clothe of Golde, Stluer and pels 
Ueland necte before theum a gentle manne on hoꝛſebacke, in a coate of 
Blewe Uicluct,embsoudered with golde, and his hole Crappedin the 
laine ſuite with a ſpere of Golde on his thigh, and theſame prefented to 
ihe Quene:laiyng,that tt was enfoꝛmed thote knightes of bis compat: 

Ne, how that Mame Pallas, Had prelented ſice of her ſcholers Be the. 
j #33 ss 
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Uy: The kirſt pere of 
Kyng but whether they came to learne, oz to. teache feactes of Armes; 
thep knewe not. And further declared, that his Buightes were come, te 
DOO feactes of armes;forthe love of Ladies, wheretoze he befoughther 
grace to licenſe thole Knightes to pꝛoue theim felfes, agapnſt Dame 
Dallas Schollers: and that in cale her: Schollers bzꝛake moze (peres, 
on thelayed binghtes, bythe viewe of the Judges, and the report of the 
Herauldes, then thelame knightes ould dooc on thetm, then thefatep 
Scholers of Pallas knightes to haue the (pere of Gold foz their pyle, 
AnditFthe buightes brake moze {peres,then Mame Pallas Schollers, 
thelaied knightes to haue the Charitall Sbhiloe. Che whiche tequeſt to 
theim graunted, the Juſtes beganne, whete cuerpmanne dyd acquite 
hym felf, well and baliauntlp,but who bad the pzyce ot other, J bnowe 
not, the night commpng on,the Juſtes ended. 144 
Che next date approched, the foreſaied defenders,S chollers to pals 
fas on Wezlebacke, armed Capea pie, the one {de of thett Bales, and 
Bardes of thetviporles white Uieluct,embroudered with Roles of gold 
aud othes:embzoudertes; the other fide Greve Ueluet, embsoudered 
with) Wome granctes of Golde, eucrp one of theimon his hedde pete; 
had an heare of flatte Golde of Damaſke, peelented themlelfes, betore 
the kyng ready to Tourney. — —— Me 

Dianas Chen immediatly on the other parte came in, the foꝛenamed etghte 
knights, knightes ready arined, their Dalles and Batdes of thet Horſe, Orene 

Sattyn embrzoudered with kreſhe deuiſes of Baamble haanches, of fine — 
olde curiouſiy woughte,poudered ouer all, And after theim a greate 
nombꝛe of boznes blowen, by menne apparelled in Grene Clothe, with 
Cappes and Holen of lpke (ute, as Fozlters o2 kepers,and a Pagente 
madelpke a Darke, paled with pales of White and Grene, wherein wee — 
certain Fallowe Bere, and in theſlame Parke curious Crees madebp © 
crafte with Buſſhes Fernes, and other thinges in lpkewyle wzoughte, 
goodly to behelde. Che whiche Darke o2 diuyſe, bepng brought before; 

the Quene had cectapn gates thereofopencd,the Dete ranne out theres © 

Of into the Palaice the grepehoundes were lette Mippe and Billed the 
Weve: the whiche Mere fo killed; were prefented tothe Quene and the 
Ladies by the forclaped kinghtes. Crocheman, whiche the ape before 
bꝛoughte m the (pere of Golde, there declared, that thelame bnightes 
were (eruauntes to Diana and beepng in there paſtyme of huntpng, ne? 
wes were brought vnto theim that Mame Pallas knightes were come | 
into thefe partes,to Doo Deedes Of atmes: Wherefoze,thep had lefte theix 
buntpng and chale,and repatred alfo thether,to encounter with the kni⸗ 
ghtes of allas,and (o to tight with the, fox the loue of ladyes to thut⸗xi 

teraͤce: ſaiyng that pf Pallas knightes vanquyſhed the other, oꝛ made 
then to lene the keld, then thet to haue the dere killed and the grepe hou⸗ 
Des that Hewe them.And incale Wianas knightes, ouetcame the other, 
thep tohaue their ſwoꝛdes, and none other thyng moze. Wherupon the 
Muene and Ladies lent to the png to haue his aduple and Pa | 



= pug Hentp the. bit, - AA 
© this behalfe.Sis grace conceyuyng that there was lome gttidge.ain dis 

p fpleature betwene theim, thynkyng tf Cache requelt wer to thean graun⸗ 
| ted, foine titonuentence might enſue, would not there bute agreeſo that 
pto2 the appealpng thereof, it was awarded that bothe parties, ould 

ie eoUtHCy togethers geuyng but a certayn ſtrokes, whiche dooen thet de⸗ 
Pe patted: and fo thele Jultes bake vp, and the paces geuen to euery ma 

Bp alter bis diſtrtes. | 
> bis perethe kyng pardoned the lorde Benrp, brother tothe Duke 

Ot DuUckPNahAn, beeypng committed to the Cotwer bpon ſuſpicion of 
sttealoniaice bntobpin,but not proud, and tone aiterat the Parlia⸗ 
ment created hym Cele of Wyllhire. 

me Allo this peve, thebyng ordeined fiftie Gentle menne to bee ſperes, 
uery oF Chen to haue an Archer,a Dimilaunce, anda Cyitrell, and e⸗ 

Mee tie SSpeee to haue three qreate Hozles,to vee attendaunt on his pevs 
Wee ONS 07 Che wohiche bende, the Erle of Erſlex was Licuetenaunt, and lit 
ee s90n Wechte Capitan, who endured but a while, the apparell and 
ime buace (Ss were fo greate for there Were None of heim, but they and thet 
ee apozies, Werte ADpareled and trapped in Clothe of Golde, Siluet and 
De cpoide Sinithes woorke and their ſeruauntes tichelp appareleo alfos 
* Chis pere alfo, was a greate Peſtilence in the toune of Caleys, and 
Hmeanucne pcople Died. in ſo muche that the byng.at tbe requeſt of bts coun- 
Medatil of Calcis,confocring the weakenes ofthe toune, lent thether Sir 
ees Yo yerhte, with thee hundzed menne to tarp there, who continued 
ieeapeve buto fuche time that che plague was ceaticd, and newe fouldiours 

MONNECD to fuche toumes as then were Dacant, and then returned inte 
Wuglanve. Ff urtherinoze, this pete the byng ſomoned his Bacliament, 
Mi the movethe of Nouembre, whiche began in the moneth of Janugtij 
pilupna; whercof fic Thomas Inglekelde was cholen Speaker, tn the 
Dhiche (efron emonges other thynges there cnacted,tt was orꝛdeined bp bucthozitic of Parliament that ſir Chomas Emplon kmighte,and Coz 
MUND Duvdeley Ciquire,late Counfatlers to pig Henry the leuenth, 

“ 

Doulo arid wer attainted of hauls treaſon. if a] 
heſame pere the plague was greate, andtetgned in diuetſe patties 
DF tlie tealine,the kyng kept his Chrtttemas at Richemond. And thespejy 

fie OF Januarie, diuerſe gentelmen freſhely appatcled,prepared theim 
Aes to Pulte, vnknowẽ to the binges grace, whereof, he being lectetely 
Hfozied, cauled hymſelt, and ove of his prtute chambre, called Wouilia 
Compton to bee ſecretly avined,mithelile Patke of Wechemondsand fo 
amie into the Juſtes vnknowen to all petfones,and vnloked Coz: Che 
pig ranne nenet openly betore, and there wet bꝛoken many Caues.and 
create p2atte geuen to the (woo ſtraungers but (pecially to one, whichs 
pas the bpng: howebeit, ata courte bp miſtoꝛtune tic Coward Meuell 
quite brothet tothe Loꝛde of Hurgapue, did tume againit Maſter 
Cumpton,and hurte hym ſoze and was likely to dpe, One perſone there 
bas,that knew the kyng, and cried, God laue the kyng, with adesen Me 
Bois pe : 



EXhe kirſte pere.oe 
prople wer aſtonied and then the kyng diſcouered himlellk to the greate 
comforte of all the people, ~ 

The byng fone after, came to Weſtminſter with the Quene, and all 
their train: and on a tyme bepng there, bis grace,therles of Eller, Wu⸗ 
ſhtre and other noble menne, to the numbze of twelue, came (odainlpin © 
a moznpng,inte the Nuenes Chambꝛe, all appareled in Morte cotes, of 
Kentiſhe Kedal, with hodes on their Heddes, and hoſen oi thetame,cues 
tp one Of thet. bis bole and arrolwes,and a (ozde and a buchlag dike © 
out lawes oꝛ Robyn Hodes men, wherof the Quene,the Ladies, andal 
other,there were abaſhed, alwell fo2 the firaunge light, a6 allo for ther 
fodain commpng,and after Certapn daunces, and paſtime made, thet der © 
parted. Du Shroue Sundap thelame pere, the kyng prepared a good 
ip banket in the Parliament Chambze at Weſtminſter, coz all the Ama 
bafladours, whiche,then wer herve, out of Diuerfe realmes and counttes © 
The kanket beyng ready, the kyng leadpng the Quene, entred into the ~ 
Chambze.then the Ladies, Ambaſſadours and other noble menne,folos © 
wed in ordrze. Che Kyng cauled the Quene,to Kepe the eftate, and then 
faite the Ambaſſadours and Ladyes as they were WDaribalied bp the 7 
&yng, who would not ſit but walked from place to place, makpng Chere © 
tothe Duene, and the ſtraungers: Sodapnilp the kyng was gone, ands 
ſhortly after,bis grace with the Erle of Eſſex, came inappareledD after” 
Murkep falhtd,tn long robes of Bawdkin, powdered with gold hattes 
on theit heodes of Crumoſyn Velvet, with qreate rolles of Gold, guded © 
With two fivozdes, called Cimitertes, banging by greate bawdetites OF © 
gold.Mext came the lode Hentp, Erle of. aorlihire,and the lode Hiss © 
water,tn twoo long gounes of pelowe fatin.trauarted with white fatin, © 
and in euery ben of white, was a bend of crtmofen {atin atter the fais 
of Ruſſia 02 Rullande, with furred battes of grey on their hedes, athe 
of them hauyng an hatchet in thets bandes and bootes with ppkes tute” 
hed bp. And after them, came, fp, Coward Haward, than Admyzal, and 
with him (tr Thomas Parre in doblettes of Criſmoſin beluct, Bopded 
lowe on the backe, and before to the cannell bone, laſed onthe bꝛeaſtes 
with chapnes of filuct,and ouer that ſhoꝛte clobes of Crimoſyn ſatyne 
and on their heades hattes after dauncers falhion, with featauntes fer ~ 
thers in theim: Chep were apparepled after the fafhion of wBzuliaog © 
Spruce. Che torchebearers were apparepled tn Crymoſyn fatpne and © 
grene,lpke Mozeſkotes, theit faces blacke: And the yng broughtina © 
mommerye. After that the Quene,the lordes and,ladpes, inch as would 
had plaped,the (apd mommers depatted, and put of the fame apparel,é © 
fone after entred into the Chamber,tn theit blucll apparel, And tothe 
Kyng made great chere tothe Quene, ladpes and Ambaſſadouts: Che 
Suppet o2 Banket ended, and the tables auoyded, the kyng beepng i © 
communicacton with the Ambaladors the Quene with the ladpes tobe 
thett places in theit degrees, Chen began the daüſyng, and cucty Maw = 
tokemuche ede fo them that daũüſed. Che kyng percepuing that, a 

3 banket. 



— Kyng benrpthye. pity, Fol, ifs 
Drew hom felfe fodenty out of the place , with dertayn othet perfons ap: 
popuited (02 that purpole. And within a litte whyle after there came ma 
peuimme and a file apparctled m white Lamatke and grene boncttes | € 
poter-of thetaine fute,than certapn gentelmen folowed with torches ap⸗ 
avapled tt blew Damaſke purſeled with Aries grey, facroned ivke art 
be AUD on their heddes hodes with robbes and longetpppettes too 
Hela ot blewe Damaſke viſarde. Then atter themtameé a certapne 
minder of Gentclmen,wherofthebpng was one , apparapled all none 

elvte OF horte garmentes litle beneth the popntes , of blew Vicluet ano 
pepitotine with long Uyues, all cut and lined with clathiof golde, And 
He beter parte ofthe garmentes were powdered with calicisj;and theres 
atrowes ot ipucdoket golde The vpper partes of there holes of lxke 
Mate and facton.the nether partes were of Srcariet,poudctev with tum⸗ 
petiesiot ipne golde on thet heaves bonets of Damaſke Syluer Hatce 
OU the foie and thcreupon wrought with gold and iyche fetyers 
Mcyeltt all with oilers. After them cuted, vt ladpes, wherot twoo were 
Pparapled th Crpmofpn ſatyne and purpull embrowdered with golde 
And by bynpettes,ran floure delices of gold, with marueilous ryche and 
fitz unge ters on theit heades. Other two ladies in Ctimoline and pur? 

Bi made loke long ſlops enbroudeted and fret with gold after antyke 
An:and ouer that garment was a ſhort gatment of clothe of golde 
antto the Bue facioned like a tabard all ouet, with (mall double roiles; 
DF Matte golde of Damaſke feet with kryſed gold and on ther heaves 
apUs and wrappers of Dainalbe gold with llatte pypes, that ſtraung 
Pwastobebolde.;Che other two ladies were tn kirtels of Crpmolyue x MepUll{atpn:, enbroudered with a vynet of Bomegraneites of golde 
athe garmeẽtes cut compaſſe wyſe hauyng but demy ſleues and naked 
Sune romthe elbowes, and ouer thew garmentes wete vochettes of 
feafauntes,toulcd with Crymoſyne veluct, and (et with letters of gold 
he Catettes, thet heades rouled in plealauntes andtyppers Ipke the 
ipcians enbroudered with gold. Their faccs,neckee,armics and haw 
eS, Coucted with fyne pleiaurice blacke: Some callit Lumbcropnes, 
bhiche 1S marueilous thinne,lo that thelame ladtcs ſemed to be nigroft 
} tblacke Worcs . Dt thele forelaped. vi, ladies,thelaop Wary ſyſter 
Othe Rpg was one the other J name not, Aiter that the binges gra⸗ 
andthe ladies had daunſed a cettapne tpmethep Departed cucrp one 
hisloogyng, Facies: aa . PAu this pere kyng Hentyp the. bit. his exectitouts mave refitucton of 

bent {uriines of mouey,to many perfons taken againſt good conſcience 
pihe ſayde kynges dle, bp the fozenamed Empion and Dudley, 
hs perealiocame Ambatladours from the kyng of Attagon and 
Attell into this Realne, who were hyghly entertapned and ropally tez 
ued and tepayred muche tothe Coutte. It happened ona dare, that 
jete were cettayne noble men made a wager to tunne arthe tynge, and 
Retiesavete tatzen, And whiche pattpe atteyned o2 tche awaye the — 
EE b, to ottne 



— Che. i, pere ok = 
oftuelt with a certayne coutles, Mould tupnne the wages. MObereok, the 
Kynges grace hearpng , offered to be othe one partie with. bt, compas 
nions: Che Ambaſſadours hearyng therof, were muche delicous to leg 
thys wager tricd , and (pectally the Ambatladoursio’ Spaigne, wha 

bad neuer lenethe kyng in harners, At the day appomted;the kyng wag” 

mounted on agoodly Courler,trappedin purpul veluet cutte che inner 
ſyde wheteotf was wzought with flatte golde of Damaſke in theftoole, © 

and the veluet onthe otherſyde cutin letters:So that the gold appered — 

as though it had bene enbzꝛoudered with certayne reaſons 02 popſes. 

And onthe Veluet betwene the letters were faltened; caſtels and thee ki 

kes of artowes of Doket golde with agarment,the fleucs compaled ouer 
bys harneps and his bales of thelame works, with a greate plummet tes 
thers on his head pece, thatcame Dounce to the arlon of bistadell sand | 
a great company of kreſh gentlemen, came th with his. grace tychely ata 

med and decked with many other right gorgeouſly appareiled the tras | 
pettes before thé,goodly to bebolde,wherof many Graungers butlpecy 
ally the paigniacdes much retopling, fo2 they bad neuer lene the bing 
before that typmearineD.: ony 2a ghed ql Gee 
Du the other (yde came tn an other bende of. gentlemen, feehelpaps 

pareyled, and pleataunt to beholde,all apparepled in clothe of gold, chee 
Kered with flatte goloc of Damalke, and poudered with Koſes: and (0 
euery man ranne, butte conclude,the papce was. geuen vnto the kvng 
Euery man did runne twelue courles,the kyng did beare alway the ting 
h.tpines anv attepned tt thresandthelecourles thus tpnihedthespas 
niſh Ambaſſadours delpzed to haue fome of the badges oꝛ Deutless Hie” 
che were on tie kynges trappershis grace therof knowing, commanded, © 

Euery of them to take therok what it pleated them, who in effect tobe a 
02 the moze parte:for tm the beginning thep thought they bad bene cou- 
terfatt,and not of golde, | tol G3h0s, — 
Fu this pere from diuers Kealmes and. Countreps camemany Ame 

bafladours, of fraunce, Senmarke; Spcotlande:; aud other Realmes 
whiche were highly entertepnened, pine 3 280) 23g 

¶ The Lecond pee. Ta 

(3, aneie gigas 
Popes JD Wap dape, then next folowyng inthe, ii vere of his 

Pi ea tepgne,bps grace beyng ponge, aud wyllyng notte Ge 
ey petra VA idell,role in the mognpnge very early tofetche Map oa 
4, eee] fa arene bows, hym Celfe freche and rpchelp appareplen. © 
eh Gx ay S| clothed all his knyghtes Squiets and Gentelmen iw © 
(a prtes” fa i whpte Satyn , andall bys Garde aud pomenmok tye | 
a maiiminsl Crowne in white farcenct:and (o went euery man wi 
his bowe and arrowes Motpng to the wood; and fo repaired againe too 
the Courte, cuerp man with agrene bough in bis cappe, and at bps ves ~ 
tutnyng, many hearynge of his goynge a Datyng, were delpzous to lee 

9 
ave 



~~ Byns denry the big, Fol. viij. 
> length as any of his garde. Chere caine to bis grace & cettatn man with . 
) Howe and arro bes and delpred his grace to take the mutter of byth,and 
tole hym ſhote:and at that tyme bps grace twas contented, the man put 
bis ove fote-tn bis boſome and ſo did thote, and Mota very good Mote, ‘6 
Sand well towardes his matke., wherof not onely bis gtace but all other ' 
greatly merueyled.So the kyng gaue hym a cewarde fo2 his fo Dopng, 
Ptehiche perlone afterwardes of the pcople and of theminthecouttcwas 7° 
called fotetnbofome, _. eS Site hin of: 4 il "TS LO ofte Oe Po helame pere in the keaſte of entecofte,holden at Grenetupche,that..-"" i 
mis to tape the Chucloap in thefame webe,bps gtace with two other with: — 
hym ſchalenged all commers , to kyghte with them at the barriers with. 
tat gots catitag the ſpere of vtii.fote long,and that done bis grace with 
cheſayed two aides to fight euery ok them, zit. ſtrokes with two handed 
sTHozdes, with and again all commers, none except being a gentelman, 
ere the kyng behaucd hym lelfe fo wel,and deliuered hym telfe ſo ba⸗ 
auntly by his hardy pzowes and greate ltrengthe that the pꝛayſe and 
dude was geuen to bis grace and his aides: Aotwithfanding that di⸗ 
SUers daltaunt and ſtrong perfons had aſſailed hym and bis atoes, |. 3 
|) Htom thence the whole Courte remoued to MOpndeloge, then. begyn⸗ 
ning bis pzogreſſe exerciſyng hym (elfe daily in hotyng, ſinging, daun⸗ 

fpng, wzaſtelyng, caſting of the bate, platyng at the recorders uti, vit. 
Binals,anod to ſettyng of fonges; makyng of ballettes,a did ſet. il. goods 
ip maties euery of them fyue partes, wotche were fong oftentimes in 
chapel and afterwardes tn diuerle other places. And whan be came 
HO Di pug.there were kept bothe Juſtes and Turneys: the rest of thys 
Progtetle was ſpent in huntyng hawkyng, and ſhotyng. | 

Che kyng beyng thusinbys pzogreſſe harde euery Dape more aud Empton ano 
emidze complaintes of -Cmplon and Dudley, wheriore he (ent waptes to DU bebe 
the Shyzyles of London,to. put themin,ececucton,and fo the, xviu. day 
Ol Auguil they were bath behedded at the Cowre bpll, and their bodies buried Andtheivheades. a J— 
= Chelated progzefie finiſhed his grace the Quene,with all thete whole 
Mapneinthe moneth of Detober.folowyng, remoued to Grenewyche. ; 
The kyng net mynded to le young Gentelmen, vnexpert in marcial fea⸗ 
cauſed a placeto be pꝛepared within the parbe ot Grenewych for the 
Quene andthe ladies to ſtande and fe the: fyght with battaill ares that 
Mould beoone there, where thekyng hym felfe atmed; fought with one 
pot adentelman of Alinapne.a talle man; and a good man of atmes. 
ond thanatter thephad done they marched alwaye two and twoo toge⸗ 
ers and to bpd their teates and enterpepces euery man very tell: All 
ett it happened the layed Gyot to fyght with Sit Coward Haward, 
hiche Gyot was. by hym ſtryken to the grounde. | 

es Se | 

be mozoww after this enterpꝛiſe done. the Lyng with the Quene ca⸗ 
me to the Towre of Londons And to thentent that there ſhoulde no diſ⸗ 
plealurenoz malice pe bozne by any ot thoſe Gentelmen, whiche wert 
7 Ao} b, tt. 7 WI 



with theare agaynſt other. Che kyng gaue bnto (hem a certain fumme 
i golde valewed at.ccanatke, to mabe a banket amongelt them telieg 
init all: Che whiche banket was made at the Fiſhewongers Halle in 

 MTeames ſtrete wycre they all met to the number of foure aud twentyal 

apareiled in one lute 02 liuery after Almain kaſhion, that is to lap, there 

“Hiter garmentes all of pealow Satpne,pealow hoſen pealow Haw gies 
Hels (caberdes, and bonettcs with pealoww fethers , their gatmentes anp 

hoſen al cutte and lyned with white Satyn, and their (caberdes wound 

Abought with Satyne: After cheir banket ended , they went bp torche 
Aight io the totze,pzeteting them lelkes befoze the kyng, who toke plea: g 

ſure to beholde them. F 
Frtom thenco the. viii. dap of Nouember,his grace teinoued to Kyche⸗ 
monud and willed to be Declared to al noble mew and gentelmen, that his 

grace with two aides that is to wit matter Charles Brandon, and ma⸗ 

free Compton, duryng two dayes would auntwere all comers with (pes 
re at the Tilt one dave, and at turney with ſwordes the other. - Lie 

Ano to accompl phe this enterpꝛice the.xiii. Bape of floucmber , bps 
race atmed at all peces with his twoo aydes entred the fielde, their bas 

eS Gnd trappers were of clothe of golde,fet with tedde Roleo,ingrepled 
with golde of bꝛoudery: The counter parte cane in freMhlp,apparepito ep 
chery mat after his deutle, At thele Jules the kyng brake moze Kaucs 
then any other,and therlore had the pꝛyce: He the Curney th iphewple, 
the honour was bis. Che ſecond night were diuers ſtraũgers of Wart 
milian the Emperours court, and Ambaflavours of Spapgue with the 

Kyng at ſupper:when thep had (upped, thc Bong willed them to go mts 
, the Quenes chamber, wholodpo. And in the meane feafon,the kynge 
with xv. other appareled in Alinayne Jackettes of Ctymoſyn and pur 
ple Satyn with long quattered ſſeues with hoſen of theſame (ute, chee 
bonettes of whyte eluct;wrapped in Fat goldeot Mamalke, with bps | 
{ers and whyte plumes, camein With a momery, and after accetayne 
tyme that thep had plaped with the Quene and the raungets, thep de⸗ 
patted. Chen ſodenly entred (ye mpnttrels, tychelp appateled, platpng 
onthetr inſtrumentes, and then folowrd: ctl. perfones Gentelmen, all” 
apparcpled in yealo we Satyne cut lyxke Almaynes beatpng torches. 
Alter them came. vi diſguiſed in whyte Hatpne and grene enbzoudetred 
and ſet with letters and caſtels of kyne golde in bullion the garmentes 
were of ſtraunge kacion, with alſo ſtraunge cuttes, euery cutte knytte 
With poyntes of Fyne qolde, and taſſels of ſhhelame theit hoſen cutt and 
tyedin lykewyle theit bonettes of clothe of ipluce, wounde wyth golde. 
Fyꝛrſt of thele. vi. was the kyng the ctle of Eller, Charles Bꝛandon Hit yt 
Edward hawarde ſyr Thomas kneuet E(pe Hemp Guplforwe, Chen 
part of the Gentlemen bearpng torcheß departed, and. ſhortly returned, 
‘Geter whome faine th. bi. ladies, appareled in gatmentes of Crpmolpne 
Satyn enboudered and traueſſed with clothe of golo,cut tn Poinegta⸗ 
wettesiand pokes, firpnged after the facion of Spaygne. nace” 9 
— 62128 : } y é J 
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| Vyng Henty the. viij. Fol.ix. 
fated. bi.men daunced with thele vi. ladies: and after that they had daũ⸗ 
— ep toke of the wens bilacs, whereby thep were kno⸗ wen: POE CHE Quene and the ſtraungers muche przayſed the kynge, 

and ended the pattyme. SHAT EDIALS ‘i kynge 
> At ts to be noted that at this tyme the Quene was great with chloe, 
and ſhortly acter this paſtyme Me toke ber Chamber at Rychemond,fo2 
Me whiche caule the kynge kept bis Chriſtmas there. And on Mewyes 
es dap, the tyrſt Dap of January.the Quene was deliuered of a Prince 
eto the great gladnes of the Realme for the honour of whom;fpers were 
made and diuerſe bellels with wyne, (et for (uche as woulde take therot 
 Micertatue ſtreates tn London, and generall procefftons thereupon too 
“laude God. FS touchpng the preparacion of the Prꝛinces Chattenpng, 
Aouerpalſſe which was honourably done, whole godfathers at the fout 

p toetethe Archcbiop of Caunterbury,and the erle of Surrey, Godmo⸗ 
| thet the ladp Katherine Counteſſe of Deuonſhyze Daughter to kynge 
» Cowats the fourth, : i 
 ) Ag apult the.rtt, daye oꝛ the daie of the Epiphanic at npghte, before 
ethebanket in the Hall at Rychemond ; was a pageaunt deuled lyke a 

| mountapne,gititerpng by npght, as though itt bad bene all of golde and 
plet with ſtones, on the top of the whiche mountayne was a tree oF golde 
pthebeaunches a bowes tryſed with goid.{pzeding on euety ſide ouer the 
smountapne, with roles and Pomegtanettes, the whiche mountayn was 
Pity vices brought bp towardes the ipng, and cut of thelame camea 
Aadpeappatciled tn clothe of golde,and the childzen of honour called the 
papenchemen, whiche were kreſhly difguplcd, and daunced.a Moꝛice bez 
forethekpng. And that done, ceentred the mountayne, and then tt was 
POpawenbacke, and then was the waſſaill oz banket bꝛought in and ſo 
bzake bp Chaiiimas. | 
| Shortly after,and before the Quenes churchpnae, the kyng rade too 
allingham. Che Quene being churched o2 purified,the kyng and He 
eemoucd ftom Rychemond to Weſtminſter, where was preparacton Foz 
Pafolempne Zulles tn the honour of the Quene,the kyng being one, and 
With hym thze apdes:his grace being called Cureloial , the lozde Williã 

Perle of euonhire,; called Bon voloire ,. Ste Thomas Kneuct uamed 
Botiefpoir Dic Cowarde Meutle;called Valiaunc defire; whole names 
Mivece fet bpon a goodly table, andthe table hanged in a tree cuttoufip 
Mptought,and thep were calicd Les quater Chivalers de la forreftfaluigne, 
eſe Toure to rune at the tite againſt all commers, with other certayn 
‘Atticles compꝛiſed in the ſaid table, J SEA ee 
place inthe Pallayce twas prepared for the kynge ; and allo the Quene cpcbhelp hanged, the inner parte with cloth of golde, and the vt⸗ 

ter With tyche clothe of Arras. Chele Jules beganne the. xiii. daye oF 
Febꝛuacv· Alter thatthat the Quene with her trapne of ladyes had tae 
Shen their places, into the Palays was conueped a pageaunt ofa greate 
uantitie, made like a fozeſt with rockes, bylies and dales; with diuers 
meer. b. ttt. ſundzie 



The. i, pere of aaa 
ees, flotties hathognes,ferne and gaffe, with fir fo,Gers, fans 

mpegs tain widen forrelt , garniſhed in Cotes and hodes of arene 

Ueltiet, by whome lap a greate number of (peres , all the trees, hetbes, 

and floures , of thefame Fogrelt were made of grene Cieluct, gene Dae 

matke,and Silke of diuers colours, Satyn ano Sercenet. In the nud⸗ 

Des of this torteſt was a caſtell ſtanding made of golde, and before the 

Cattell gate fat a gentelman kreſhly apparctled, makyng a gatlande o
f 

{Roles for the pꝛyce. Chis Fogrell,was drawen as tt were b
p titengthok 

twoo gtcat bealtes,a Lyon and an Antelop, the Lyon floꝛiſhed all ouer 

with Hamaſke golde. Che Antelop was wrought all oner with fpluecg 

of Damatke, brs beames and hornes and tulkes of golde: thete bealtes } 

Were led with certapne men appateiled like wildemen, 02 woodboules, — 

their bodies heddes, Faces, handes and legges, couered with grene ila 

Ke Aol: ¢o: Dn either of theſaied Antelop and Lpon, fate a ladye ryche⸗ 

ip apparetlea, the beaſtes were tied fo the pageaunt with great chapnes 

of golde,as Hozles be in the catte. When the pagcaunt vetted betoze the 

Muene,the kozenamed korſters blew thete horncs , thenthe deutle o2 pas 

geant opened on all ſydes and out iſſued the tozcfarcd foute knyghtes 

arined at all peces, eilery of them a (pere in his hande on hozlebacke 4 

with great plumes on thetr beddes , thet baſſes and trappers of clothe rm 

of goſde, euety of thein bis name enbzoudercd on bis baſſe and tra
ppers 

onthe other patte with great nople,afwell of Crompettes as of Droin⸗ 

mes entred tuto the kielde. Che erle of Cller,the loꝛd Thomas Hawarde 

with mart» other cleane atined, thett trappers and bafics all of Ctymo⸗ 

(vit Satpn cnbzroudered with braunches of Pomegarnettes of golde, 

and poftes with many afeehe Gentelman, tydyng before them, thee | 

Fotcmen atto well apparciled: And fothe Juſtes beganne and enduccd 

all that daye. ace | 7 J 

~The moꝛow beyng the. rit. daye of Februaty after dynner at tyme 

contientent, the Queñe with the ladyes repaired to lee the Juſtes » the 

trompcttes biew bp and in came manpa Noble man and Gentelman, — 

rychely appareiled, takynge bp thetr horſes a fter whome tolowed cer 
⸗ 

tayne lordes appareiled thet and their hozſes in clothe of golde ano tut. 

fct tpnitell:anpabtes tn clothe of golde and cuflet Weluet . Aud a greate 

titimber of Gentelmen on fote, in ruſſet fatpn and pealow, and pomenta | 

rulict Danialke and pealow , allthe nether patte ol euerp mans helen 

4>katlet.and pealow cappes . Then came the kyng vnder a Pauilton 

of clothe of golde and purpull Veluet enbꝛoudeted.and poudered with 

H. and. A.oftyne golde, the compas of the Pauilion aboue enbꝛoude ⸗ 

red tycheld; arid valented with llat golde. beten in wyre, with an Impe
⸗ a 

riall croune in the top of fyne golde his baſes and trapper of clothe of 

gold, fretted with mamatke gold, the trappet pédant to thetatl.F er 

anid chafro of Rele,tn the frount of the chatron was a goodly plume fet 

Full of muſers 02 trimblyng fpangles of golde. 3 fter kolowed his ae 

apdes,cuctp ol them vndet a Pauilion of Ctymoſpn — — — 
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Kyng perityeyewij. Fgcsl. x 
eran 4. of tyne golde balenced and ktynged with gotas Mieke thera, be top of cuctp aurlion a greate k, of golbe ſmythes Ries, api : et of the Gentelmen and pomen attendant a fote,appaz Seaine — — vealow was.C.lxpiui. Then next thele PBauihong 

“spchely tra dren Of honor fitting cucty of them ona gtcate courter, icser — and enbꝛoudered in feuevatl deuifes and facions, where 
"porte in dewsce {ert phen 102 goldimpthes wozke lo that cucry child and bot. on WAS contrary to other, whiche was goodly te 
eben on the counter Patt, entred Sic Chari bfirtte ¢ F | s ENCE CS Brandon , fick lei seed oheele agit Inke a reeluale — a te le 
J Lane Leute, without dromme 02 

a aes | J icence hym to tunne in bet pretence; 

SAND WAS Armed at all peces with ryche Ratha i —* hys faped habyte 
| Ped, and ſo did runne his bopleto the tpite ap ——— | tote appareiled tn ruſſet ſatyn awaited on * » Inhere diuers men on the . pint Next after came in alone Begobeano cae oti ies tnc ane ease cat da ratte | : o FAVED UE ite, 02 A pageant made Ipk e oe — le det ea pe — — 

ieee texts pte 0) e, and all his men in Kuſſet ſatyn 
BUD white, with holen to thetame,and cheit honcttes ob tke —— maunding alfo licence ofthe Quene to tumne,/ whiche to hym graunteo 
ae At thende ot the tylte. Chen came next the Marques Woret am v2 : —— Bulleyn, ipke two pilgrems from faint James, to ta⸗ 

erbeS OF Diacke Ueluet, with palmers hattes on there belaicttcs wytch Ong Jacobs taucsin their handes their hoste trappcts.of blacke Welz ' os taberdes,hattcs,and trappers let with (caloppe ichelles of fine ote ¢.and ſtrippes of blacke Wieluet euery firtp fet with atcalop Meil; Ab ſeruauntes alin blacke Satyn with ſcalop thelles of golo in thei⸗ 
* Sone atter came in the lorde Henry of Buckyngham cele of 

* Fat me felfeand bis hoxte apparesten in clothe of tyluer,enbroue ae Ha polpe.oz bis worde; and atrowes of goide in polve; called amailon du refuge, made of Crymoſyn damatke, broudered with Ror 8 is Arrolues of goide on the topea greyhonde of (ylucr,bearpnageg ceo Womcegacnettes oF golde:the braunches therof were lolargethat out ſprede the pagent in all partes Chen entted Spz ples Capel, 
See ot AnD with many other knightes, tychely atmedand appatct: Eheagarobisains, eorgeatinnc ns gan ear ee arg ALES 5.aldes , whome his grace atteyne yce. 
——⏑—⏑,», ———————— —— is — he and the Quene heardcuentong.e that nightall 

mbauadours lipped with the kyng ·aud hod a great banwet- After 
b. ifite fuppes 
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Ec. ij. vere ot 

funper, his grace with the Quene , Loꝛdes and Ladies came into the 

white Hail, within the ſayed Pallays. whi
che was hanged tprbelp,the 

Hall was (cafolded and rapled on al partes. Chere was an intet lude of 

the Bentelinen of bis Chapel before his gr
ace and diuers fteth ſonges: 

Mbat done, his grace called CO hym 
a greate man oꝛa lozde of Ireland 

calleo Odonell, whome in the preferice of the Ambafl
apouts , bemade — 

ape ,the Lozdes and Ladies ber 
kuyght: Cher mpnttrels beganne to p

l 

ane fo daunce. 
30. geen 

And wi the mooſte of this patt
ie, wher all perfones were mo

tte ats 

tentpue to behold the pauntpng,t
he kyng was fodenly gone vnknowen x 

to the moſte patte of thepeople 
thete,oncles it were of the Quene andot 

certayne other. soorthin a litt
ell whple after bis Departtug, 

the trompets 

tes at thende of the Hall began to
 blowe. Then was there a deuice oꝛ — 

pageaunt vpon wheles bzought in, out of the whiche pa
geaunt iſſutd 

outa gentelman rpchelp appare
iled, that (hewed how in a garden of 

pleaſute there Was an arber of golde, wherein were 
lordes aud lads, 

muche delirons to Hew pleafuce 
and paſtimeto the Quene and l

adies 

if they might be licenced ſdto DO, who was anſweted bp the Quen
e, ow — 

(he and all other there were Herp d
eſirous to fe theim and theit paſti

me: 

then a greate clothe of Arras that t
o hange before thefame pageaunt 7 

as taken a waye and the pagcatint brou
ght moze nereit was cuctoudip — 

mage and pleſaunt to beholde·it w
as colempne and ryche for euery 

pow 

oꝛ piller therof, was cduered with fryſe goloe, therein were trees 
of Ha⸗ 

thozie, Eglantines,wWolterg,cauics quo or
yerplefaunt floures odiuers 

cofours, with Gulsfers and other her
bes all made ot Satpn, damaſke. 

lilae ipluct ana gold, accoꝛdingly ag the natural
 trees herbes.o⸗ ſloutes 

opt tu be. In whiche arperwere, vi.ladies, all apparatled in white (as
 

tyn and grene, (ect enbroudered full of 23. & ik. of golde, knitte togethe
r 

with laces of golde,ot damaſke,and
 al thet gatmentes were repleniihed

 

tits glicterpng {pangles gylt ouer, 
on ther heddes were bonettes alo 

petted at (e.uu.qu atters,ouertrpled wi
th flat gold of pamatke, the or⸗ 

eclicttes were of rolles, weethed on l
ampas pouck holow, fo oᷣthe golde 

Mewed thorow the lãpas oouck, pᷣ fa
ſſis of thett hea fet full ofnew de⸗ 

uiled kacions:in thts garden alio was 
the kyng eb with ban appateys 

icd in gatmentes of putpul fatyn,aliof cu
ttes Ww 1).% Ak. cuery eoge gat⸗ 

nied with frpted golde a euery gari
nent kul of poyſees made of letters 

of fine goldetn bullion asthickeas thep might be, weuetp pe
rfone had 

his name in like letters of maſſy gold. The fyrſt Cu
er loyalt. Che fecond 

Borie voloyre,in the.iit. Bone efpoier, Theat: V alyaunt defyre, The fyft 

Bone foy, Che.vt. moure loyall. thetr holen cappes ẽ cotes, tere fult 

poiles  H.4 R.ot fine gold tn bullid.fo that the gr
oũd tould ſcace apere 

& pet was in euery Dopde place fpang
els of gold. Whẽ time was come, 

fato pageant was brought forth in
to prefenceethen diſcẽded a torde

 SS | 

lady by coples,t then the mpnttrels, tw
itch were diſguiled alfo daunced, 

andthe lorde and ladies Daunced, that
 it was a plealure to aaa 



Kyng Henry the, piri, Fol. xt, Hu themeane leafon the pagiaunt was conuepedto the ende ot the > place, thereto tarp tyll the daunces were kynyſhed, and fo to haue tecey⸗ ucd the Lordes and Ladies agatne, but lodainly the tude people ranne to the pagent,and rent, tare, and ſpoyled the pagent , fo sbat the Lowe HStuard nog the bead officers could not caute Ahem to abltamne » Okcepte Sak ſhoulde hauc foughten anv dzawen bloud, and fo was this pagent 
OCH, 

: 
© Biter the kyng and bis coInpaignions had dDaunced, he apointed the fadies, geutclwomen andthe Ambafladouts to take the letecrs of their 
Ratinentes, in token of libetalitie whiche thing the common people pets Hepupuig, tanne Co the kyng, and ſtriped hyim into his hofen and doublet, 
And all is compatguions in like wyſe· Sir Thomas Kneuet Koveona Hage, and kor ail his dekence he loſt bis appareil .. The ladies likewyſe 

Ap there (poplcd, wherlkore the kynges garde came fodenly,and put the peo⸗ i ple backe;o2 cls agit was ſuppoſed more mcd uentence had enſued. So 
eye wpng with the Quene & the ladyes returned into bis chamber, where me £0ep Yad great banket, and all thele hurtes were turned to laughpng We HUD game, and thought that, all that was taken away was but to2 bos pHoute,and larges:and fo this triumphe ended with mpath and gladnes, peat thts banket, aMppmanof London Caught certapne letters which he panels to a golofinpth fop.it.E.cui.S.b10i.8,bp reafon twyeroF tt Appeared eepat the garmentes were of a great balue, - 7 : 
ot After this great tope came forowfull chaunce,fo2 the young Pꝛynce, im 
hiche was bone bpon netwperes Daye lak paft, byon the two twenty ape of Febzuary, bepng then the cuen of Saint Wathp, oeparted this porDeat Rychemond, and from thenle was catied io Weltmynſter and 

SeChebpng lyke a tuple Prynce toke this dolorous chaunce wonde⸗ 
us wyſely and the moze to comfort the Nuene, he diſſimued the mate 
HAND made No great mourning outwatdelp:but the Muene lyke a naz 
Utall woman made muche lamentacion; how be if, bp the kynges good 
erlualton and behautour ; her ſorow was mptigated, but not Moatipe, Cys pere alfo.in the moneth of Lebyuarie,came from kyng Lerdinado, 
Pewpuges Cather inlawe, and kynge of Atragon and Cattell ecrtapne 
Mnballadours whiche made requett to the kyng; onthe bebalfe of the 
Agtheir matter, to haue ayde of the kyng of Fyften hundzed Archers, h valiaunt Capitaynes to gouerne and conduyte them: For his enz ne was to make warre on the Moores, beyng Intideles and enemtes rods law. Che kyng and his counfapll hearpng this requeſt thous 
Here muche honourable to ayde a Chriſtian PBꝛynce, and in efpectall Strende and fathet in lawe agaynſt the intideles eneinies to Chꝛiſtes we, wherlore the kyng gentely graunted them theit tequeſt. When dinges were ſpread in the courte of this iournep againſt che infideles, 
jelorde Thomas Darcye knyght of the order of the Gartier, made hũ⸗ 
ieluptetothe kpuge to be capitapuc generall of that Crewe o2 — 
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7 “ The. f pere oF - 
The kyng and hys countarll for his greate valiauntnes and appioued 

topledome graunted bis requelt:many lordes and knyghtes mave (uite 
to be in thelame iorney, but the kyng aunſwered them, that he retamed 

them (ill Foz other greater con{tderactons and putpoſes. Chere were © 

appointed to go with,thelated lorꝛde Darcie loꝛde Antony Gtey brother 7 

to the Marques Doꝛſet Henty (upldeford, Welton, Wroune, Dolpa — 

Sponey, Ciquiers of the Bynges boule, {pz Kobett Conftable, (pz Ras - 

get Hayſtynges, and ſyr Raufe Elderkare and diuers other gentelmen 

to be capitaines Che lode Darcie and all the other Capttapnestoke 

thetrleucof the kyng and went into their countteis to pꝛouide tog ally 

thynges mete and neceflarp faz the voiage. a 

~ The kyng thes tyme was muche entyled to playe at tennys and at dle 
ce which appetite,certatn crattie perions about bun perceuung bought — 

in Frenchemen and jLombacdes,to mabe wagers with bym ,and love — 

loft much money, but when he perceiued their craft, he excheuyd theit cos © 

paigny,and let then go. The kyng bepng luftp,poung and coutagious. 

greatly delited In feates otchyualtie in ſo much that he made a chaleng 

of Yultes againſte all commets to be pꝛoclaimed at his mannoure of 

@renewpche, tobe holden there the. tit. firft daies of May then next en⸗ 

ſuyng, whiche noble courage ; all pounge perfones highly prayſed/ GUE. 

che aunctentfathers muche doubted, conſidering the tender youth of the — 

kyng, and Diners chaunces of hoꝛſes and armure:in ſo much thatit was © 

openly fpoker, that ftelewas not fo trong; but tt might be broken, nog - 

no horſe coulde be (o Cure of fote,but be map fall: Pet coz all theſe doub⸗ 

tes the luſty prince proceded in his chatenge. rit io 

| Che fk dapeof Maye the kynge accompaignied with many luftp 

Batchelers, on greate and weil doyng horſes rode to the woode to fetche 

“dap, where a man might haue (ene many a horſe rayſed on highe, with 

galope turne and ſtoppe.marueylous to bebold:where be and chze other 

as {yz Edward haward Charles Bzandon, and Coward Neuel which 

were chalengers with the kyng fhyftes themlelfels into cotes of grene 

Satyn garded with Crymoſyn Weluct, Dn the other parte the Carles 

of Giler, of Bcuenhpre, the Marques Woglet, thetozde Haward, were 

all in Crymoſyn Satyn garded with a pounced garde of grene Velutt: 

and as they were returning on the Hpll , met with them a Hippe vnder⸗ 

faple: Che matter hapled the kyng and that noble compatgnicand ſaied 

that he was a Maryner, and was come from many a ftraungepogte,and 

came hither tole tfanyp dedes of armes were to be done in the countrey, — 

of the whiche he might make repost therok in other countreis An He⸗ 
taulde demaunded the name of his hyppe he aunſwered ſhe tscalle 
Fameé,and ts laden with good Renoune s Chen laped the Heraulde it 

you wil brꝛing pour ſhippe into the bay of Hardines,pou muftooublethe — 

poynt of Gencilnes , and there pou Mall fe acompatgnte that wyll medle 

with pour marchaundiſe. Chen ſayed the kyng, ſythen Renotone 19 theit 

matchaundple,let vs bye it and we can: Chen se ſhippe aur ‘ 



43s Bpng henty thespii, Fo rij. | Canps,and ‘apled korth before the kynges compatgnie, fal of fagges & : banucrs, till came tothe trite PCATHC. Al atter none the kyng a bis thze telowes entred into the fteloe, iheit batdes t bates of Ctymoipn eg biew ¥ beluet cut in quavzane cuttes enbrꝛoudered Cull of Homerancttes, all | We waptersiin lytke ot thelame colouree Cheother partie were in (tps | Molpesatptiany Greve veluct; Then began the | 4 andthe horles tecunnerhat many a ſpere was bral , andimany.a great J ſtripe geuen:and kor ttuthe thek ngexceded in number ot ſtaues ail oz cher euery day oF the. iin dates. au herlore on thetiuday the quene made FA great banket to the kyug andall them that had Juſted Aud etter the banket done, (jc gaue the chete priceto the kyng theatoibeerte of Els | fee; the.tit.to the erie of Deuonſchpze, ano the, tt,to the Lowe Marques | Dorlet, Chen’ thé Beraulics cttcD my lordes fo2 pournoble reatcs in ye atMES, God ſende Pou (he loue of your ladies that pou moſte delite. UGS Dis * 10g Le chp rd per: YG9537 3 (=== kyng euer deſirous to ſerue Mars begã an othet Juſtes p xv. dap OF pᷣ laied moneth: b kyng his bend were alin gree oN (iplhe.e the etle of Ele € hts bendeun blew, garded with gold, ee Oe SE all the (petces were paputed of thelame colours. Cbere wag ESoo0 running many a ſpere braſt but for al the {port euery mã feared, Heft fome pil cyatice might bappé to the kyng 4 fayne would hatte had. 4 alober on, rather chen a Doct, & ſpake thirof as much as ther Duck: But HIS courage was fo noble that be would euer be at theonecnoe Fn this paſſe tyme, the lozd Darcy a other Appopntedto the ppage. “agapnt the SVoozes cE Warbarta (at tye inſtaunte of Donpeternaͤmo Father tothe Quene)made ſuche diligence; that they and all their people Were ready at Dipmmouth bp the myodes of Lap and thete muſteted Heit (ouldiers bekore the lorde Bzoke, and other the kynges commiſſio⸗ fers. Che ſayed lode Daꝛcie, as Capitapne genetall ordeimed for hys Pꝛouoſt Marſhall, Henry Guplfozd Eiquiret; a tv fip poungmean, and Well beloued of the kpng. Chen, when the winde (crucd fo their purpofe, an all the armie were fet Aboede th thete Hippes, whiche were bytailed AND pret at all pointes, the Capttapn ano other departed out of Plym⸗ me ih hauen the mondap inthe Rogacion weke with.uit. Hippes Ko⸗ Pall And the wind was ſo fauourable to them,that the firk day of June, yepnge the euen of the fealte of Dentecolt,be artiued at the porte of Ca= leys in Southſpayne And immediatly bp the aduice oF his counſapll, uipatched to the kyng of Attagontwo Gentelmen 5 called Jhon Bar⸗ helmew and Willpam Spmonoe, with letters to certefie the kyng and uS countallo€ thete attiuall , an 
b his countreyp, | 

mt F 

thither with. xbi. C⸗ 
the faied kyng of Atragons requeſt, and — 

yh 
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The. ij pereot 

Hill at caleys to know his pleaſure.T
he kyng of Arragon aunſwered 

them gentellp, that the lozd Darcie and all other that
 were come from 

bys motte belt beloued ſonne were
 welcome , AND hartely thanked them 

of thep2 papnes and praped the meſſen
gers to returne to Chett capitapne 

fhewpng hym that the kyngin all hatte would ſende his countathto bin
, 

and fo they Departed from the Kyng
.and made reposteto the lorde Mar

a 

Cie whiche Bept his ſhippe in great eſtate a
nd would not lande but only 

fuffered fuche as were ſicke and k
eble, and Few othet to goa lande. 

he Englyſhmen iwhiche went a lanpe,fell to dꝛinking
 ofhotewines 

aun were fcacematters of theim (eltes , ome tanne to the ftewes , fomeg © 

brake hedges, and (popled oꝛchades and bp
nepardes,and ozynges bez J— 

kore they were type, and DID many other outragious dedes:wherfozet
he 

chefe of the to une of Caleps , caine to complaine to the lord
e Darcie in 

hos ſhippe, whiche ſent forth Hts Pꝛouoſt Mar
ſhallwhich ſcacelie with 

pepne rettayned the yomen archers
 , thep were fo Hote and wyllkull, pe

t 

by commaundement and policie they were al brought on 
boꝛde on theip 

Mippes. 
4 

 Saterdape the eight Daye of FJune,the Byſhop o
f other 

ofthe kynges countaill., arryued at Caleps, and there abode
 tyll wens 

npfoape,bepng the cuen oͤt Corpus Chꝛriſty, at whiche daye the lorꝛd Caz re 

pitayne tokelande,and Was ponou
rablp receiued ofthe bpnge of Atra⸗ 

gons counſapll, and on the mozow h
ighly felted at Opniier and ſupper. 

And after (upper , the Byſhop declared the kyng of Arragons pleaſure 

ſaiyng:my lorde Capitayne,the kyng my naft
er in mooſte humble wyle 

geueth pou thankes for pout greate paynes and trauell, as muche as8 

though he pꝛoceded inthis pretenf
ed enterpepec, but he with the aduite 

of his counfapil circumipectiy, conſideryng the kuertic of bis atune t
eals © 

mes and Dominions bathe perkectie 
knowlege , thathis aduerfarpe oF 

Fraunce,pꝛepareth to inuade bys c
ountreis in hys abſence: wherfore he 

entendyng not to leue bis iRealines , voyde ofmen and (hpppes(whic
he pg 

rnpabebe a great comfort to bis 
enemtes to inuape) etherfore he bathe 

caken an abſtinence of watte wit
h the Moozes tyll another tyme. Well 

lapyed the lozde Datcie ſythe tt is tully concluded that we all do
 no ſex⸗ 

uice to pout Maſter, we mape not 
ſaye agaynſt his determinaciton, co

te 

ſyderyng we were ſent Co hym but lurely it is agaynſte mp batt, which
e — 

euer bath defied to fyght agaynſt Go
ddes enemies, but with yvour con⸗ 

clulion J and all myne mitt fre be 
content. Pou Do as pou fhould do ſaied 

the Byſhop and the kynge my maſter geueth 
lyke thankes to the kynge 

bis fonne,and to pou all,as though b
e had proceded in his iourney. And

 

pou (hall haue wages fo all pour
 foulpicts ¢ And it it Mall pleal

e pou me 

to come to thecoutt.you (Hall cecepue hygh thankes of the k
png,t fuche 

chere as thete can be made pou. Mbhatig not mp defpze ſayed the Lor
de 

srarcie,foz my men Chall not fape
 that Fbrought them out of theit

 cous 

trey, and nowe Co DO my ſelke ple
afure.leaue them without an he

dde, as 
3 

men of men fortaben: May nap mp lozde, the kruges banke
t ts net be 

; 

< 



BKBhyxyng hHenrypthe. if, Fol.xiij. 
delire So the lordes departed fo2 ᷣ  ntght,« the next batin the moaning 
tas lent wages,to conduict tharmte into England, with dinerle giftes 
euen to the 102d Darcte, ¢ other gentle men:y et pnotwithtanding,be 
vas Highly difpleated, bow bert like a wife man he diſſimuied § matter, 
) Mhelame date, beyng the xiiun.daie of June and Fridaie an Englihe 
Man delired of a marde that had been at the Wakes to bye breãd fog 
Jer maiſtres {tore and not to fell, to haue alofe foz his money, he aun⸗ 
weted,that (he had none Co fell, he Catd he would haue one,and folowed 

Het, and whe (he percetucd that, the cried, a force a force, the tounes men 
OF Caleis.oꝛ Caleis males fodainly rong thet common bell,and al the 
UTE went fo harneis, and the kewe Engliſhemen that wer on land wet 

£0 thet bowes. The Spantardes caſt dartes,and (ore anoped and hurt 
He Engliſhmen:and ther likewiſe hurt and Hew dinerfe Spanpatdes. 
When the Capitaines of Englande for their pact, and the lordes of the 
Counfarll Enz theit parte,toke ſuche pain, that the frate was {ealed,and 

st One Engliſhemen ſlain, and of the Spanyardes diuerſe ſſain. 
Then all Eng iPſhe men were commaunded to go aborde wyth theyz 
Mippes, The lozdes of SBpayne caine to the lorde Darcie, ſaivng:Sit 
MWe prate pou, lihe pou knowe the Bynges pleafure and haue pour wag 
Res, that pou with all pour people will go with pour ſhippes awate, fos 
be percetue pou owe bs ome diſpleaſute. Chen ye boldly anſwered ſai⸗ 
Hig,tyat he woulde ai the worlde knew thathe was as able to conduit 

iS menne homewatde as be was to bryng theim out oF thett countrey, 
chout the kyng of Arragõs wages, (faupng bis honoz)and as for the 
tale tt was agapuit his will and without his knowlege: and lo that 
Nghe He and all his men, went aborde with theyz ſhippes. 
When this iorney was come to this popnt, Henry Guilforde, elt, 
Biowen, And Willyan Sidnep, young andlulite Ciquires, delired li⸗ 
centeto fecthe Courte of Spapne,whithe was to therm graunted: and 
Hen thet departed tron Caleis, and caine to the Courte of the kyng of 
ertagon, wher thet wer highly entertaincd,¢ he Du bbed entry Guild⸗ 
020, Weſton, and Browne, knightes, and qaue to lic Penty Guilford 
PCatiton of Granado,< to ſit Weſtõ.and Bzowne, an Egle of Scicile 
Na cheffe to the auginentacton of their armes:William Sidney ſo ex 
Uled himlelt chat he was not made Kuigh,and when thet hadfotozmned 
pet @ while they tooke thet leaue of the kyng and quene eo returned 
ough) Fraunce tnto England, wher thep Dematned thelelfes lo, thet ad the kynges fauoure,notwithanbding tt was thought contrary, 
DSuryng whiche ſeaſon the lorde Darcre,the.rbil.dare of June made 

aulétowarde England and atiued at Plimmouthe, a came to the kyng 
Wondlore and tn Auguſt thus ended this boyage. 
Duryng the time that the Lorde Marcie was in Spayne the Ladie 
hargaret Duches of Zauoy, tdaughtet to Maximilian themperos, 
W Gouernoz of the countreis of Flaunders, Brabant, Holland, zclade 
Wother the lowe counttes apperteinyng to Charles the pong — 
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of Cafell,then beyng of tendze age, tent in thend of Dati to the kynge 
Of Englaͤd to haue xv. c. aꝛchets,to atde her againſt vᷣ duke of Geldyeg 
which ſore trobled the coũtreis afoꝛſaid. The kyng tenderly iegatding 
he rcqueſt of fo Hobie a lady alia vecaule there was a communitati 

hangyng at their time of mariage,to be had betwene the young Prince 
Charles and the lady Maric his ſiſter,moſte tently graũted her requekk 
and appoynted (ir Coward Powninges knight of the garter, and cöp 
troller of bis houle,a baliant capitain ã a noble wartto2,to be the lieue⸗ 
tenaunt ã conductoꝛ of the ſaied.vb.c.archets, whiche accõpanied with 
the lord Clintõ his ſonne in lawe (ic Mathew Browne, (tc Ihon Digh 
by, ſhon nderton, Reichard Mhethzill.Sherley Elquires ã Diuerleraly 
gentelmen aud pomen, wel knowen men and tried, to theſaid nombge of 
ry.c.tobe theit Hipping a mile beſide Sãdwiche, the. x viii.daie of Fue 
ly elandedat Armew the xix daie, not without ſome troble by reaſonof 
alitle forme, a ſent Lancaſter Herauld to aduertiſe the lady of theit a; 
riuall, which lent to che lord Breſley knight of the Coyſon and diuerſe 
other (o welcome the,and fo conduited the to Barow, where the lozde of 
the toune mavetheim greatchere,and the ſame Date at afternone,came 
thelady Wargaret to Batow,/; where p capitain with al his budevcapiz 
taines receiued her at the gate, fhe welcomed the bartely,c lo He did al 
the ſouldiers whiche ode along teinged tn the ſtrete. And on laterdale 

vbeyng the. xx bi. dare of July, He ſawe al the company (hote.e thee fame ~ 
night the capitapn ano other toke his leaue of her, the mozowe.beepng © 
fondate Depatted to Koſſindale, and ſo on thurloap the lat dap of July 
cametoBuldibe,¢ that daie the ladie Margaret came thether And the 
next Date, the whole army of Almaines, Fleminges,and other aperteig⸗ 
nyng to the ſaied lady, met with thenglilHmen without Buldike where 
thet tet kutth in oꝛdrze, the lady Margaret being pzeſent:vhich tobe hee | 
leue ot all the capitaines and departed to Buldike whom fir Edwatde 
Pownpnges conduited tothe toune gate; and after returned to tharmyp 
Charmte to the nombre of .x. M.of the ladies parte xv.c. Englifhmen 
palled theough Bꝛabant, came the.c.dat of Auguſt bepng.C. Laurece 
Daie, before alitle cattle ſtadyng on the higher hde of thee tiuer oẽ Maſe 
called Brimuoyſt ſtrongly Bulwazked in the whiche wer.c. men belon⸗ 
gyng tothe baſtard of Gelders, with a capitaine called Lankeſſell pan 
Geider, whiche robbed a ſpoyled althe parties of Brabant, Chet within 
hot fierfly, at tharmy as it paſſeo bp, aud did them litle hutte Theſame 
night Thomas Wert chief gonner of thẽgliſh pattsmade his approch 
Of bis oꝛdenaunce a in the moꝛning bet doune as much as might bebea 
ten doune kor the bulwarkes, athe next daie beyng thert.of Auguſt we! 
caſtle was aſſaulted valiantly a takẽ by korte. a the capitain and lxcx 
Od men were flain a.xix.taken of the whiche xi. wer banged, Ihon Mor 
to capitain of.¢. Cnglifpmeé,¢ one Guiot an e(quite of Vuxgoyn ctieng 
Burgoyn.D. George:there was one Engliſhman ſlain and no moꝛt. 
On thurldaie the, itt Date, tharmie ketied ouer the tiuer oF Male * 



4 Lyng henry the. viij. Fol.xiiij. 
tothe land Geldzes, and their ſoioznied at a litle churche, of our ladye daie the Aſſumpcion that Hight, and the nexte date thet came toa toune 

| called Aiſke, belongyng to the wattarde Geldzes: where all the people . 
) wer fed, and there was vndermned and catte doune, a litle cafic Gans Opng of thelapd riuer newip edificd, 
The.xx.ot Auguſt thet bꝛent the toune of Aiſke, and brent al the toũ⸗ peep About, and came at laſt to a toune called Stcaulle,a Grong coun Double diked & walled, and within it. tit. C. ix. good men of wate belide 
che inhabitauntes, whiche at the firſte commyng Mot Gonnes frercelp 
AND hurte many,and there they planted theit liege. 

> Sw Edward Pounpnges, whiche euet was in the forward with bis 
PAtchers,cauled Cagottes to be made,and trenches tobe digged and caſt 
AND His men wer ſo diligent that his tréche, in the moꝛnyng approched 
Aonpe the Coune gate, that chet within wer balfe Ditmated:and delired to 
Apeake with the Tordes, alo thei did. And on.&. Barthelmelwes euch, 
Moete fice men (ent out of the toune to treate,and fire boftages deliuered Toz thetin, and then tt was agreed that all men of warte Mould departe nt) & white ſticke in ther handes, a to forfet all other thynges, and al 
"the toune Dwellers to bee prttoners at the will of the Pꝛince of Cattle, 
Zhe next daie after the men of warte wer departed, crip in the moꝛning He Fhon Dighbe kuight,and Joon Morton Eiquwe, toke pofleltton of eye toune with. ¶ C. Engliſh menne: and at atter Mone the Homiral of Pilaunders, fie Coward Bounpnges,a the logde Wilctlatn, chick capte faines of thatmic, with all other noble men, with Ttũpettes.ã Acthois 
Bnd Lancaſter and Oſtriche, officers at armes in theit coates ofarmes Detoze theim Gozgeoully apareled , entered the toune,and in the toune 
Hall,tobe thothe of thin abitantes. and P night returned to theit arinte. 
» Che.rrot. date of thefame moncth, fic Joon Dighbp, and Ihõ M2022 
TON, came out of the touue with al their Engliſhmen, and fog them entes 
ed 4 capitain called Y onker Dies, with. CT.l. Almaines,to kepe there 
Pgattifon,the whiche oaie the atmie went before Uenlow alent Artois 
with a CCuInpet to ſomon the toune:but thet would not here them (pcke 
wue ot gunnes at thetin. The.xx viit.daie the atmye remoued dnto the 
rozthltde of Venlow and part went ouer the water and made tréches othe water. The captain of the Engliſhemen made trenches cuento 
uetoune- Diche, and the artiletie bet Doune p towers of the walles and Uetp Date was fome ſkirmiſhe. And the. xxix.daie as certain Engliſhe⸗ hen Went a foragyng,tt bappened.r.of (ie Jhon Dighbes meni to go.b. 
Mike From the armie, and to mete with.xxiiũi. horſmen of Geldzes whtih SO the, but they withdzew themielfes into a litle gardenjand hot at 
Heit enemies, and Kewe twoo horſmen and. v horſes gauled and hatte 
Aup of the.tiicomfited the remnant, and brought two great horles to jAtinie,and eucrp man was ſoze hurte,but in no petel of Death thaked 
Cod, The ltege thus continuyng not without ſkitmiſhes. xxix. dares 
Edwatd Poupnges, ¢ lit Ihõ Dighbp dined with monlire de — 4 | Site : at 
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Wize rhye.tijvere.or ~ 
and allother Engliſhe capttaines,and petie Capitaines, dined with an 
Almamealied Clene Anderline, except ſir Mathew Broune, anv Ihon 
Fogge whiche keptethe kelde, and Kichard Wethill whiche kepte chee 
trencheand. wag lore beſette: and in the dinner tyme thei ofthe toune i⸗ 

ſued out on thengliſhemen, and hurte and toke, one Spyelowitheokcg — 

terbury peifonet and one Miles:and chengliemen huct and flew ma- 
ny of theim and compelled theim to returne bp force of Arrꝛowes ano ſo 
thetxeculed with one pꝛiſoner.Foꝛ Liles, which wasted betwene two 

of ths:eldzes, perceiuing reſcue comming, attce as. he came toanhpll 
thruſt the two Gelders doune the hull befoze hun, and lo rannevatketa F 
hes compatgnie,whiche thyng the two Geldzes thatleo him perceiuing 
canneto Sheldwiche and lew him. Che Burgonions perceuing that 
Sir Cowarde Powninges was ditpleated wich this. chaunce erhorted 
him with his menneto affault the toune,whiche, by thadutle ofbattary 

Emery anfwered that chee caule was thetrs,and not his ayſters:and 
tfhegattethe toune by aſſaulte the king bis Matter Gould not haueit 
but it they would geue the aſlault he woulde ioyne with theim whiche 
thingthei would notdo,becaule thet bad kinſemen and frendes Within” 
the tounefaupng one date a few Almaines affautteo:a: Bulwerke ad 
wer Gain and tabe, clade G3330:4 0100 Rae 
EChe Engliſhe capitatnes perceiuing that therlatethere in baine coe 
lideryng the frength of the toune, and allo bow their armpe was not — 
numbieto cnutron the toune for eucr-thet had one Gate open, wroteta 
the kyng which willed them with all (pede to teturne and lo thei did. 
Sir Edward Powninges wentto the Court of Burgoyn where he 
has highly entertayned of the poung przince a the Lady Margaret his 
aunte, aus teceiued greatthakes aud giltes for bys pain. And other cae 
pitames as (p2 Jhon, Porton, fir Jhon Fogge, lie Jhon Sycot,and 4: 
Thomas Lind, were made bnightes of the Prince. And the lady Ypate | 
garet, perceiuing the coates of the ſouldiers too be foule with lipng ony 
the grounD({ozcuety man lat not ma tent) gaue to euety pomanatote 
of wolen clothe of palowe,ren, white and grene coloures not to het litle 
daude and patie emong thengliſhemen. acter that ftv Cowatd Poupns | 
ges. bad ben highly featted,and moze pratted of ail men fo2 bis valtants 
nes and good ordre of bis people, bce returned With hts copatgute Into © 
England and had loſt by watre andlickenes not fully an. C perſones. 
MWyhenthe Engliſhemen were departed, Geldres iſſued outdailpe | 
made ſkirmiſhes and traies with the Burgonions and aſked for thepe — 
Archers, and wWointer beganne ſharpelye too appreche,and by abou? 
daunce ot rane, the tiuer ufthe Malle roaſe ſo high twat the Crenches 
ete dzouned, and of force men: were compelled to temoue And when 
the Capitaines conſidered the firengthe: of the Cone , howiiwas — 
kortitiede victailed ands manned:;: and how bp “the viipig ot He 
River it was made ſtronger:thet Determined to ratle the Siege 
aud too burne and deſtroye all the: Villages and Counts avant, 

t ’ 



Kyng Henry che. pity. Fol.xv. 
ofkthe which toune of Vẽlow would haue ſuccor in winter, And to mete 
> again,at the Pate time of the pete. Thus twas the liege ratled, andthe 
) countrep waited and (popled and then cuety capita tetucned home, 
2 Fn Zune the kyng bepng at Leicefter,tiopnges wer brought to bim, Mat Andzew Barton aScottithe manne,and a pirate of the (ea faipng 
that the kyng of Scottes,had warre with the Wortingales,otd rob eue⸗ 
pePNacion, ¢ lo ſtopped the kynges fremes,that nomerchauntes almotk 
Could pafle, and when he toke thengliſhmenes goodes, be laid thep wer 
Poꝛtyngales gooves, aud thus ye haunted and robbed at euery haués 
Mouthe.The kyng moued greatelp with this crattie pirate,fent fir Ed⸗ 
Mond Haward lord Anmiral of England, and lord Thomas haward 
Aonne and heire to therle of Surrey, all thehatt to the fea, whiche; ha⸗ 
Help made redp two ſhippes and without anp moze abode, toke the fea, 
and by chaunce of wether were ſeuered. The lorde Haward liyng mn the 

DOUNeSs, percetued there Ande was making toward Scotlade and 
fo fat thelaicd lozde chaſed him, that be ouer tooke hym and there was 
lore battaill:thengliſhine wer kierce nand the Scottes defended them 
mantullp,and euer Andzew blewe his whiſtell to encozage his men,pet 
> f0z al that, the 1020 award and hts men, by cleane ſtrength entred the 
mapne decke: then the Engliſhemen entred on all (toes; and the Scots 
tes foughte fore on the hatches, but in conclution, Andrzewe was taken, 
Mubiche was fo fore wounded,that he died there: then all the remnaunte 
IDE the Spcottes wer taken with theit ſhippe called the Lion, 
» Al this while, was the lorde Admiral in chace of the Warke of Scot: 
fande, called Jenny Pirwyn, whiche was wont to latic with the Lion in 
Sompatgmie,and lo muche Did he With other, that ye laied him on borde. 
Bud fiercely allatled him, and the Scottes as hardy and well ſtomaked 
Men them defended; but the lorde Admirall (o entorzaged his men, that 
hep entered the Barke and flewe manp,andtoke all the other. 
| Thus twer thee fro Mippes taken,and brought to Blacke Wal (the 
econde Date of Auguſt, and al the Scottes were lent tothe Biſhoppes 
lace of Yozbe,and there remained at the kynges charge til other direc⸗ 
10h Was taken foz theim. eit fi oi obi) > After this,the kyng (ent the bihop of Wincheſter and certain of bis 

fountattl, to tharchebihop of Y ozkes place, wher the Scottes wer prtz 
Ohers:e ther the biſhop reherſed to the, wher as peace was pet between 
England and Scotlãd that thei contrary to that,as theues a pirates, 
ad tobbed the kynges (ubtectes within his ſtremes:wherfoze thei had 
eſerued to dic bp the law,x to be hanged at the low water marke. Then 
MD the Scottes we knowlege our ofence, x aſke merce not thelawe, 
Chena pꝛieſt which was allo pꝛiſoner (aid, mp loꝛdes we appele from 
Mebinges tultice to his mercy. Chen the bihop alked him if he wer au⸗ 
Hoziled by thé to fat ſo, a thei cried al pea pea, the (aid he, you (hal find 

hinges merci,aboue his tultice. Foz wher pou wer ded bj $laty,pet bp 
MIS meres, be wil reutue pou, whertop,you (hal depatt out of this a 
¥ Bis Colle — y 0 
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within. xx.daies, bpon pain of death if you be kounde after there daie 
and prate fo the kyng and fo thep palled into theCounttep, 
The beng of Scottes, hearyng of the Death of Andzewe of Barton, 

and takyng of bis twoo ſhippes, was wondertull wzothe, and fent lets 
ters to the kyng, requiryng vettitucion, accordyng to the league and a⸗ 

mitie. Che kyng wrote witch brotherly falutactos,to the kyng of Scots 

tes, ok the robberies and eull doynges of Andzewe Watton, and that it 
became not one Pꝛince to late a bꝛeache of a league, to another Pꝛince 

in doyng Juſtice vpon aptrate o2 thicfe,andithat al the other Scottes 

that were taken had delecucd todye by Juſtice, il he had not extended 

bis merciese with this anſwere, the Scottiſhe Herauld departed home; 

Durvyng this tealon, there began greate warre betwene Pope duly, 

and the Frenche kyng. Lops thesti.che occafton beganne by one Ihou 

Benttuople,a greate Lorde of Ftalic, whiche kepte the citee of Boloigne 

le drace,from the Pope, whiche by the atde of the Frenche kyng, gatte 
thelated citee,from the fozenamed Ihon Bentiuoyle:but atterwaro be 

cauſe thelated Dope July tooke peace with che Uenecians.the French 
ʒyng tuened ftom the Pope, and made warre on hymn, in the behalteot 
Ihon Bentiuoyle, and toke from hym again theſaid citee of Boloigne. 

Mhe kyng of Englande, wzote often to kyng Lops of Fraunce to der v 
{ift from the perſecutyng of the Pope; which was his frende and confe⸗ 
Detate:to which wzityng be gaue litle regard, wherefore,thekpng lent 
yim woo2de,to deliuer hym his lawfull enheritaunce,bothe of the Du⸗ 
chie of Noꝛmãdie and Guyan ,and the countvets of Antow and Wayne 
and alfo of bis Croune of fraunce, els he would come with ſuche a poz 
wer that by fine force he would obtein hts purpole. Foz al thele wꝛitin⸗ 
ges,the Frenche kyng Mill made warte in Italie, and the png could of 
Him, baue no certain noz determinate anſwere. WOherefoze, after queate 
Deliberation had, by the adutle of bts counſaill, be determined to make © 
warte on the Frenche kyng and bis countreis,and called to him Mae 
ximilian the CE mperoz,and Ferdinand kpng of Acvagon,and diuerſe o⸗ 
ther p2inces,and made pseparacton, bothe bp {ea and by Lande, and for⸗ 
tificd bis frontiers againſt Fratice, and {et furth ſhippes to the (ea,for © 
defence of his merchauntes, whiche wee daily in ieoperdy, vnder Apres 
tenled peace of the Frenche kpng, Lewes the.rit, . 

Che kyng this pere kept the feak of Chrꝛiſtmas at Grenewiche whee 
was (uch abundaunce of viãdes ſerued to all comers of any honeſt be? 
hauo2.as hath been fewe ttmes ſeen. Andagaink Newieres night, was 
made inthe halle acaftle,gates,towers, and dungion, garniſhed wyth | 
artilerte, and weapon after the moſt warlike faſhion:and on the frount 
of the callie, was wꝛitten le Fortreffe dangerus,& within the cattle were 
biladtes, clothed in Rullet Satin; laide all ouer with leues of Golde, 
and euery owde, knit with laces of blewe {lke and golde. Dn theit hed⸗ 
bdes,copfes,and cappes all of golde — J 

Altfer this caſtle had been cavied about the hal, and the quene — 



= Kyng Henry the. iff. Fol.xvj. 
helde it in came the kyng with kiue other, appareled in coates, the one halte of tuſſet ſatyn ſpaũñgled with {pagles of fine gold, the other halfe 

§ sche clothe of gold,on thei heodes cappes of vuflet atin, emboudered 
SMith worbes of fine gold bulltd.Chele vi. aſſauited the cattle,the ladies 3 fepng them ſo luſtie tcoꝛagious, were content to ſolace with them and 
wontarther cammunicacion to yeld the cattle,and fo thei came Doune 
nd daunced along {pace,And after the ladics led the knightes intothe 
table; and thenthe cattle ſodoinly vaniſhed out of their ſightes. 
, nthe date of the Epiphanie at night,the kyng with a.ctother wer 

foze 

% Ouguiled,aiter the maner of Ftalte, calleda malke,a thyng not {een a2 
S028 te Englande thet were appareledin gatmentes long and bode, 
Mr0ughe all with gold, with vilers and cappes of gold, & after the bana 
Ret Doen.thele Walkers came tn, with fice gentlemen diſguiled tn ſilke 
bearyng ſtaffe torches, and delired the ladies to daunce ſome were cons 
fentsand ſome that knewe the kaſhion of it refuled, becaule tt was nota. 
thpng commonly ſeen. And after thet daunced,and commoned together. 
8S the falhion of the Malkes is, thet tobe theit leaue and departed, and 
TODD the Quene,and all the ladies gt 1183 fo Tinned 383 Tp 

S © Cher. date of Januari began the Darliament, whete the Biſſhop 
“Of Cantozbutie,began his ozacton with this verſe iuſticia & pax ofculag 
tefunr, bpon twhiche, be Declared how Juitice Mould be miniſtered, aud 
peace Mould bee nourifjed,and by what meanes, Juſtice was put by, 
Paud peace turned into warve.And there bpon he ſhewed how the Frẽch 
pbypng would do no Julſtice in reſtoryng the byng his right enheritatice 
herfore for lacke of Juſtice peace of ñeceſſitie mul turneto warre. 
Au this Parliament was graunted,cwoo fiftenes of the temporaltie, 
pand of the clergte twoo diſmes:Buryng which Parliament, one News 

olf poman of the kynges Garde, whé, the kyng highly fauozed, Aeme 
milfullp a feruaunt of my lozde ndtlloughbies, tn the palaice at Weſt⸗ 
minſter wherfore,the kyng abhorryng that dDeede,and ſettyng a lide al 
mlteccton, cauſed him to be hangedin the Palatce of Meſtminſter, wher 
Hevong twoo dates, in example ofother.. = > : 
Ah this (eafon, one Jherome Gonuile, whiche was borne tn Luke; 
AND Was A factoz in London for Derchauntes of that nacion,and had 
laied Bankroute,and was conucighed out of the cealme for debt was 
howe ta ſuche fauo2 with Pope July, that he made hym his Collectog; 

1D Pꝛoctoz in Cugland: and ſo he kept a greate porte and reſorted to 
he kyng and his coulaill,foz the Popes affatves.( which then wad fore 
foubled by the Frenche byng fo chat he knewe, bothe the Popes counz 
abll,and the bynges,and falfly and vntruly velozted by nighte, tothe 
peenche Amballadozs,lipng in London,and to thetm diſcouered what 
He kpyugand the Pope entended, which was not fo cloflp Doen,but the 
ing knewe tt: and fo he was lated foz,and was taken cõmonyng with 

One of thefaid Ambaſſadozs, vpon Londs wall at mtdnight,¢ brought eo the Tower, where he remained, till bp the ſuite of bis Frendes, he was 

ee ee 
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deliuered and ſhortly for ſhame, voyded the realme. J 

After that it was concluded, bp the body ofthe Kealme in the high 

Courteht Parliament aſſembled, that warre ſhould bee made on the 8 ‘ 

Frenche kyng and his domintons , the kyng with all diligence cauley 

newe Hippes to be made and repaired, and rigged the old,cauled Goys 

fics, Bowes, Artowes and al other artilety, aud iuſtrumentes of wage : 

fo be mudetn Cache nombre and quantitee, that tt was wonderfulltofe 

what chpnges wer Doen,bothe for fea and lande in ſohoꝛte ipatey ‘as 

The kyng of Actagon,whtche alfo had watre with the Feenchupug, 

and hearpng that his fonne the kyng of Englid would mabewoarrery gp 

Fratice, did white to hym that theduchte of Guyan, was His teucenhens 

tance tohiche,adtopned to hts cotitrey of Biſkey: wherlore it the kyng 
of Englande would entende fo recouer bis Duchp firk,andfendan ay 

mie of mento Bitkape,and fo to begin at Bayon, whiche is the keye t 

Guyan he would atde them with ordinaunte,hoꝛſemen and bealtes fox 

cariagẽs with other neceſſaries apperteignyng to thelane 

Ahe kyng and his counlaill, puttyng thew aſfiaunce in the ppomi 
of the kyng of Arragon,pꝛepared a noble armte-al of fotemen and ſmal 

odlonmnaunce truſtyng to the kyng of Arragon fo. aide of horꝛſemen and 
greate ordinaunce, and of thelame made capitain the noble lozde Tho⸗ 

mas Grey Marques of Doglet, to whom, he alligned many othergens = 

tlemen as pou Mall here after in the next pere, Oo — 

— Trde aneree ia Oe 
——— 2 = 

ett ESA] HE byng greatly tudipng, to furntthe furthe his foarte, Soe 
—— — I Sd) (yea tobiche he had begonne againt the Frenche yng, cauled 

Peg we —— 

Koa Ee (it Edwarde hawarde his Admiral, with allotligenceto 

hex | — take the (ea, whiche, with all (pede poſſible made ready di⸗ 

ieee) Caea uerle goodly and tal thippes, as the loueteigne and other 
othe nombre of.cbtit beltde litle ſhippes sand in bis compatgute were | 

Capitaines, {yr Weſton Browne Griffith Boune, Cowarde Cobham, v- 

«Thomas Wypndam, Thomas Lucte, Willyam Pirton Henry Shir⸗ 

bone, Stephen Ball, George Witwange, Jhon Hopton, Willyam 

Gimlione Thomas Draper Edmond Coke Ihõ Boꝛdet, with diuerſe 

other, When all thele were MHipped.thep failed to Douer, and ſkowred 
the ſeas. and fo came before Poꝛteſmouthe,about the middes of Maye 

© The chird daie of Maie a gentlemen of Flaunders, called Guypot o 
Guy came tothe bynge, wyth. v. C. Almaines alin white, whyche was 

cutte fo ſmall that tt could ſcace hold together. Atter thep had muſteted 

at Blacke Yethe, the kyng made hym knight and gaue bpm a greate 

chayne, and a verely pencion. and ſent hym with his band to Southanv x 

pton. About midde Mate, the lorde Marques and other noble men.ap⸗ 

popnted by the kyng fo the iorney of Bilbap,as the Lorde Hawarde, 
forne and hetve to the ele of Sutcey,the Lorde Broke, the Lorde uous 

loughby, the Lorde Fervers,the lode Ahon,the lorde anthony, any * 



Kyng Went che biij. Fol.xvif. chelorde Leonard Grey ail three brethren to the Marques tt Griffith » SPP Kiche, Woorsig Warbelep, fit Wylliam andes , the Baron of | Dutilord.(te Kichard Coꝛnwathis Brother: Wuliam ule; Zh Mel⸗ Pt0n, Wollpam Kyngſton Elquit es ſir Henry Molloughbyanvd oritert ¢ othet with ſouldiours to the nonber OE . M.men tame fo Southam⸗ and there muſtered. To (etheloides and gentelmen fo well armed and ſorichely appareled in Clothes oF Gold and otbſduct any Uiclucites oblandcty colouves.pounted and enbroudered and all petie capitaines MW Satin andvamafice.of white and grene and pomen in clothe oF thes Mattie Coloutes. Che waners,. CONS, Standerdes, and Gittons, fret MO Kewlp painted with undp beaſtes and deuiſes it was apleahire tORehold. And when fir WillyamSandes knight, appoynted Cheeaz Tozer fo2 the watres had paied all the wages, then euerp man was come maunded to yrs (bippe. Then pou Mould haue tence byndyng of males, AND fardelles, truſſyng of coffers'and truſſers that no manne Wag idle: and fo onthe xvi daical the armis were ſhipped in Spaniſhe ſhippes vitailed tor that tozneps and patted the Medles of Night all thefame Datejand ſo did the Lorde Xdutrall, tubiche late abidyng the wynde at Poztelmorth anvcore his courſeto Buitain oF whõ F well (pete after: om bepnde tetaco the Marques and his compaigne ſo well that he cchhis whole arme atrtacd in Bif kay, at a porte called Dallagh, Houtije weil ot Fountrabie Thethirde dãte of June,the lorde Wats MucHand alts Earve colupatguie landed,and tooke the fieldeiand bun Milelyembattatled fo2 his lauegatd. The Bilkaynes that brought vi⸗ leto the armie ſaied to the ſouldious Sirs youbee artiued her in must that the kyng of Arragon will belpe pou tity ordinaunce and cas miages wehere uc preparacion that be maketh nor neuer ſeiſt DS worde topepavefor POUL comming of the whiche wee marueil mucheChele Wo2065 tanne Dati through thehotte, whiche made many men fad tte muſe:and the Biſkanest odae feated leak theraliQinen wes defitope herr countrey becauſe theit kyng kepte not promiſe with theim but the Marques made fuche freight sroclamacion,that no ſouldiout durſte DoOAniuvte to them Wathin theee daies after that the armie had lien Hi the feld, there came to hun an etleand Another noble man to Welcome mand his compaigme. Chen the Loꝛde capitayn remoued his kield, AND toke another place nerer Fountraby, moze plenteous Of watet And moehesand there pitched his tielde euery daie lookyng fog atde ofthe pag of artagon but he yarde of nove. Chen he called aã Counlail and iſed how thet might haue beaſtes to dxzaw ordinaunce and caria ges one fit Ihon Stile an Engliſhmam cauſed to ve boughttwoo C. Hulettes an ã ſſes ot ſuche puteasthe Dpanyardes ga pred greatly nd when they were put to cary they would neither bete nor drawe for Dep wede beaſtes which were not cxerciſed a foꝛe. Chen the lorde Mare meh mtiche lamented that chaunce, foz it he had hav tedy tuo hundredð 
awong beaſtes he might haue runne a great waie in Guian * Pid: 

power, 

= — aa ae oe — Ey . 
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power, whiche then was not foztificd, neithet of men of warre.nog mu: 

nicions,no artilatie. — ae 

The Freuchemen of Bayon, hearyng of the Englichemennes campe, 
made a greate alkaty betwene the tiuer of Lattice Maria and Bapon:the 

Engliſhmen petcerupng thelame,pailed the tiuet th good oꝛdre ob bate 

tatl, ai being on Coote fog lacke of the horſmen that the kyng of Attags 

pꝛomiſed, and fo with arrowes ch aled the Frenchemen on hoꝛſebac
kes 

that thet Aed,and many hoꝛſes koundered, and many aman was bjofea 

o2 thei came to Bayon:at the whiche henglifymen laughed elameteds 
FLicite,to le theit cowardnes, (econd,to remembze what thet might baue x 

Doen,if therhad had holes mete for chert purpole:pet all thys notwit
h⸗ 

ſtandyng thei tetired to the campe in (uche ordze, thatthe Spanpate 
· 

Des wondered muche, bothe at theit kiette cozage and fobze 02020. > 

(The kyng of Nauar hearpng of the puiſſatint armie of the Engliſh 

nien lipng tn Brlbep fo neve to his counttey. was ſoʒe troubled.2 won: · 

dered much what the matter Mould meane:wherfore,be 
(enttotheloo 

Warques,a biſſhop and diuerſe other,to ſhewe to hym and all hts coũ· 

fall,that it it plealed them his countrey chould ſende them bictailand 

al thynges neceſſarie fog theit money, and to do any other pleaſure that 

ther could do, whiche might be tothe pleaſure of hym and all bis acme, 

{o p hts realme ould be (ure of any inuaciõs to be made by hts peopl
e © 

Che Watques beyng capitain gencrall, with the adurfeoftheother 

“odes and counſaill muche bighlp thanked the bing of Nauar of his — 

good Wwil,arde,and comfogt, which thinges onelp thep required:and it 

pleated bun, that bis people twill and mate bictatli vs, we (hall not one⸗ 

ip pase theim fo2 tt,but alfo warcaunt the paſſyng and repaſſing forbs — 

and oures in fauetic, and that bp bs no pretudice Malbee dooen tops © 

ccalme, nozbp our content. With whtche anſwere the kyng of Nauat 

was topous,and ſuſſered his people to bictatll,and reſoꝛt to the hooſte. 

wich al thinges necelfarte and belongpug to thelame, in greate windes 

and ſtormes (oz that tyme happened muche wind and taine,whiche ſoꝛe 

encombered the ſouldiours, that lape nightly on the bare grounde Foz © 

cuetp man had not a tent oꝛ pautlion, whereof Come tet lame, and fome 

deffe, with other diſeales. 113s) Oe 

-pohen the armie had lten there xxx. daies tn the (cconde moneth ther 

came from the png of Srragon,a biſſhop and other nobles of bis coũ⸗ 

{ail:but whe it was knowen that it was theſame biſſhop thatmade the 

antwere to the lorde Marcie at Cales Males as pou hauc havo the lat 

pere,then manp (atd, he came fog no good but foz delaies t but be requis | 

CCD the losde Marques to tabe pactence, foꝛ (hogtlp ſuche preparacton™ 
Mould be made,that he ould lee prouc,thatit chould be top honoz ot 

bis Wafter,andto his great tenounesto bobs the Matques anttwered, 

that bpon confidence of the bing of Arragons promiſe that thet fhould 
Lacke no beattes mete fog Deawpng,and hosfemen the kyng of England 
hav lent yin andbis compaignious thether , whereot we haut saa 



- : Kyng h entp the. bi ij. F ol.xbiij. | tithe out kirſte bethet commyn g,tohiche thynges if we had bad, we hav > doen other entetpꝛiles then tye hatie doen? fox now we bauelien bere in | Sainpe.to the great charge of out Malter, the kyng of Cngland,and te HO protite,and to our loize and Great hurt, Foz at our artiuall the coe  Mtep of Guyan fo: the which we came;was vᷣnprouded of men of ware, municions and orꝛdinaunce by reafon whereof (all thpnges had been | HeCOMpitihed of the part of Pout Satter as we trufted) we might baue | Had that whiche we caine fo2,and tf out commiſſion bad not been to fox » owe the kyng pour Watters wil, as to whom we bee fent,F allure pow “We would haue dooen othet wie oz thts: but not the Frenchmen baue " bogteticd, victatled and manned theit tounes;and wee haue {pent tyme | BND d00en nothyng atall, lyngeryng kor the byng pour Pater, to the loffe of bs and great blemiſhyng of our honours, | Che biſſhop perceiuyng that the Engliſhe capttaines wer coutagt: ) OUS AND diſcontent with thew idle abode fatteryngly defied thetm to Katy a while for the belt,foz a backe enemie fated be, ts to bee tegatded. Chen laide the lorde Marques capitain general, tf we knewe the Kyn⸗ ges entent it would fuffice bs, Chen ſaied the bilſhop pou hal knowe ſhortlyprand fo he departed Frome the armte. | 1 CTharmie this lpngertng, euer delttous to.be at the bulines that thes tame Coz, their bictatic was muche part Garlike, and the Englieſhmen DID cate of the Garlike with all meates „and dranke hote wynes inthe Hote wether, and did cate all the hote frutes chat thei could Gette, which Fauld their bloudde fo to bople in their beltes, that there fell licke three Houlande of the fire, and thetcot died.x viii.hundred men. The lozde Marques and other capitaimes perceiuyng this miſchiet Tent to the kyng of Arragon certain Lozdes of thehocite to kuow⸗ his Pleaſure. Che whiche anſwered them with gentle kaſhnon, that the cou Maillot Englande and his countarll, bad taken an o2d2e in all thyng of late, and bow the duke Daluaa gteate pzꝛince of Spain, Houlp Mortly ith an aꝛmie ropall ioyne with cheim and fo to procede in their enter⸗ pile, With whiche ant were and fall cheve, the lordes of Englande d¢ parted and made report to their capitain accozꝛdyng, whiche thon ght it Derte ſleight but cuct he tegarded bis Matters commaundement,and ounſailed ail thelordes to be-content with theſame. — phe arinic liyng thus ſtill and the ſickenes not Gated, the people be⸗ idle ſome euill dilpoted perfones fated, that euerp capitan was ai Wed, biit.d.fo2 a common fouldien, whiche was vntrue, forthe had ge ved onely. bi.d, and fo began Cogether compatgnies, the lozdes percet PUGthts, toke with then their touftie ſeruauntes and toke (he begin⸗ os of the miſchiet whiche wer of the retinue ofmy lorde Willoughby put them in warde. Whan thei wer atteſted other oF libe cut! dipſo Hon began to crake and face, whiche Chyng bepng percetuen, tye lozde Datques bythe aduice of other capitanes cauſed terche to bee made, IDLofounde out the beginner of the mifchiek, whiche was deliuered to — | Acoillyam 
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Willyam kyngſton Ciyuire then Pꝛouoſt Marlhall, and lo w
as put 

id death to the terrozotallotier. 
Dauryng the tyme thatthe armie laie thus lyngering.the Frenchmen 

diuerſe times came to behold the Engliſhemen, and when thet lawe any 

part of the armie remoue toward theim, incontenent th
et Hed, and fo the 

Engliſh archers euery date went a torragyng ou the bo
rders of Gutan 

almofte to Bayon,and beent many pꝛetie vilages, but cue they delired 

to haue tidynges of the Bing of Arragon and to know vohat thet ſhould 

do for they wer coiumaunded to be ruled by then. J 

The Engliſhemen thus liyng idlely abidyng the a
ide of the kyng ok x 

Arragon,tidynges came datlp into the hoſ
t how the Dube Dalua was 

commpng with agreat puiſſaunce to topne with the Englilh acmp, and 

{oto inuave Guyã:thengliſhe capitaines wer topfu
l of thele tidpnges, 

riot fo muche Foz the aide of the |p anpardes Whic
h thep litle regarded, 

Hut for the beattes Foz cavtage of greate artiletie, whyche thep brought 

not with theim,m hope of the kyng of Actagons 
promes:fog itf thei had 

beattes for their cattage , and greate oꝛdinãunce accoꝛdyng to the ap ⸗ꝰ 

poyntement they would haue doen otherwile, whiche thyng lore greued 

theit hattes. 
a 

ow thet thus lokyng fo2 the Duke Dalua, hard euery Date 
how be 

matched towarde theim, and was within a Dates 
iorney C2 litle moze of 

ther, of $ which the Engliſhmen wer metueilous fop
ful; butthe Duke 

twhich pretended another thyng.ſodainly remoued 
his armie in a night 

with (uch Diligence that he entted the realme of Nauer, aud was hetore 

the citic of Pampilona the chick cttte of Mauer before the kyng wit of 

it whiche nothpng (ufpected of that pollicpe, — 

Thus the kyng was ſodainly trapped, (uppofpng tharmie of Spain 

to haue been veiled to inuade Gupan. and haupng nothpn
g defenfable — 

kor the warre,in the night fed out ata pofterne into Fraunce where he 

after died. Che cite of Pampilona and all the coütrey of Mauer. being} 

vnpꝛouided of artilarie ¢ other dekences, pelded thélelfes to t
he Spar 

nyatdes, and thus was the realine of Nauer wonne, which thyng made 

the lozde Marques and his compainie nota litle to martell. So Mhog- 

telp after came tothe lode capitain and the Englihemen diuerſe Loge 

Des lent Crom the Kyng of Srragon, whiche fated: Che kyng our ſoue⸗ 

taignelozd, fendeth to pou great grametcies, and highly thanketh pou 

foz pour patn,and fo tt ts that by Goddes grace and 
pour good abode, 

He With his power hath taken and Conquered the realme of Nauer an 

if that countrey had not bee taben thet might haue intercepted al fuche 

orꝛdinaunce and bictatl as the king of Arragon out mat
ter might haue 

fent to pou,but not pou bee tn ſuche a ſurctie and His puy
ſſaunce with 

pou and pours with his,that pe mare ſauely iopne, whiche pou Mall tee 

(hortly,peand he hymſelt in propet perton to iopn
e with pou.woell (aid 

thelozde Marques capttain genevall, we haue folcourned long hete a> 

bidyng his commpng, and it the commilſion and expꝛ
reſſe CT a . 
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mentot the king my ſouereigne lord wer not,that Jſhould do nothing Mvithout the alient ofthe king pour matter, F ature pou that the french 

Mette (ould haue knowen thatEngliſhmen had been heete and not to 
Hanelien ſo long in idelnes a3 we hane Donerbut tf thee kyng pour ma⸗ 
ev B00 aS pou veporte, it Nalbe muche to bts honoz andto our greate 
bomlorte and fo the lordes of Spapne depatted. ——— 
© 45 the armie of Engliſhmen thus late ti cainpe,there was a village 
cal led Sancta Maria in whiche diuerfe of the Cuglihemen , and elpe- 

dallp fuche as haue ben ficke,reforted and repolcd theim felf,not to the 
utte aduantage of the tounc, fo tt fortuned that aSpanparde gaue euil 
nguage to an Engliſheman whiche gaue him a buffet on the kace the 
foune tole and {ett onthe Cnglieman and gathered in ſuche a multte 
ude that the Englieman whicke was the firft beginner was ſlain be 
ule onelp thee Engliſhemen came to his reſcue whiche wer all huttes 
The Amaynes that late at the tounes ende tttake Alarum whiche heas 
png thecampe, cried to harnes euery man, The tidinges were bought 
he campe that thet of the toune had ſlain an Englichman and would 

DO battaill ; the ſouldiers hearpng this, in a rage ranne to the toune its 
suche maner,that the capitaines could not ftate them,and flew and rob⸗ 

Bed the people without mercy. Che people Aled ouct the water into Gin⸗ 
mC Ye capitaines feepng this with their priute ſeruauntes kepte thee 
ightes bp the which the fouldters returned with pillage and nape⸗ 
e,Dzalle, pewter beddes, plate, and other houſhold ttuffe,and apparel 
Dich as commaunded to be layd doune bp the lordes ona hepe. and 

eeet the lordes went to the foune to fe what harme the Engliſhmẽ had 
Oen,there thet found many Bitkapnes ſlain and the toune robbed, and pe people ficd. C hen ther bp fobze meanes & gentle exhortacis brought 
the foutdicts to the campe:then Proclamacton was made that euerp 
Han Spon papa of death Mould bring in bis pillage. Mow ther wer.xxi 
ett OF whom one was a gentelman whiche had taken atwate.nthoulad 
Uckates,toho fed toward Gafcopne and were takcn,and brought be- 

Bethe lozdcapitapn,and other, and adiudged to die: ot the whiche. vit, 
ebput th evecucton,aud the other.rilit. Mould haue died the morow af 
ott the iszdes of Spaine had not ben there at their iudgement which 
ty Greate Diligence and labo gat their pardon:and fo all the pillage 
MOE was reſtored And the countrey pactfted. | 
Men one Date the frenchemen whiche hard of this riot and trouble 
Myevotte, ued ont of Baton towardthe EnglMemennes acmte,the 
ngliſhmen beating thereof, matched toward them ¢ then the French 
eu perceiued that thet were alkried thet ſodainly returned, Thengliſh Ine percetuing that theFrenchemen would not tarie,went toa good ane called ſainct Jhon de Luce and bzẽt, robbed, and killed the inkaz 
tauntes, and fo from thence (potled diuerle other billages.aboute $ 
Boers of Gupyan Thus the atmie late til the moneth of Detober,and - 
t ter began (oz¢ to encveale,and the lord spatques capitain aa | 
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fell fore licke then thelogd Haward had vnder hym the whole gouer⸗ 

naunce of tyavmp,to whom wer fent diuerslordesot the pztuy counfail 
of Spam faipng ihe kyng our maker ſendeth pou word,that he would 
gladly come.to pou buttheceaton is ſpent, the ground ts lo mopſt ihat 

cartage cannot be conucighed the teldes ſo batrain that beaſtes cannot” 

“Fede. and the wether ſo troubleous that people cannot wel lpeabrode ta 

campectherfoze ye would deſire poualthele thinges conlidred, to becke 

Hp pour feld,and ſeuer pour (elf tothe tounes and billages of his cou- 
trep,tpil the ipring of the yere at whiche tyme there (Dall tefortetopou — 

fefhe {uccors out Englande, and be hymlelt will be with pou withal g, 
ordenaunce neceſſary as becommeth to ſuche anacmpe, and then hall — 
procede the fir pꝛetenſed enterpatce,to the honoz of the kyng pour mas — 

Her and surs,and not to pour finall fame and renoune Mhen this melts — 

ſage was hard by the whole counlaill.no manne was contented but ihe 

lozde haward which had the whole gouernaunce vnder the Matques 

faicd: what report of hono2 can wee make of the kyng of Artagon pour — 

mafter,foz at bis Delter we be come Hether,and here haue lenin campea 

long ſpace, euer tarieng foz perloꝛmaunce of bis pꝛomiſe vet nothing 

hath he pertormed, out people be dedde of the Aire in greate numbze:we 

gentelmen eucrpchone doth muchelament this long idelnes bp realony 

where of many a tall manhauing nothpng to do but abiding pout mas 
ftcrs plealure bath fallé to fome miſchiet, oꝛ by ſick nes. oꝛ cls top miſdo 
pug executed bp Juſtice What ſhall the kyng our matter teport of bs 

othkulnes whiche hath (pent hym innumerable trealure and nothuge 

gained⸗ And pet we mould mabe Winter warre, and the king of Axra⸗ 
gon pour matter bs. denieth of ſuche thinges as hee promifed, and wil⸗ 

Leth bs like cowardes to our Difvono2,to tele one Campe without anp, 

notable act Doen to the frenchemen,fog wyich Caule voc Caines ian 
Tbe Spaniardes percetuing the grudge of theEngliſhhemen , faped 

that tyme paſſed could not be revoked, and that thep bad not lien idely 
fo2 the frontiers of Gutan had ſuſteined {uch dammage as in many peas 
tes thet Malinot recouct again and all this while the Frenchmen durſt 
not medle voith pou, fo that pou haue loft no honoz,and tf pou tarp here 

this Wointer bp pour datlp SbkirmtMpng,thet Hall receiue greate da⸗ 
mage:dDutpng whiche time the beng our matter hath commaunded, B 
thinges mete and neceſſary fo2 pou to be at pour commaundement and; 
inthe (pring of the pere, he Hall topne with pou,foo that pous enemies 
and bis Mall well knowe pour purflaunce, for be tabeth ail enemies (0G > 
you to be his.fo with faire vooꝛdes the counſaill of S>papn departed, 

Chen the lozde Haward beyng chtef,becaule the Marques was UK rl 
countailed with all the ather lordes and capitaines and lo in the end of. 

Octobet ther agreed to breaks Dp thete campe.and fo ther Did,and thee: 
lorde Marques and bis people went to fact Sebattran,thee lord Ha⸗ 
ward and hrs retinew to Kendze, à the lod Wuloughby to Garſchang 

(ir Miliam Sandes and manp other capitaines to Fountrabie ano * | 
euer 
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uery capitain with his retinew wer ſeuered in diuerle villages. 
Meche Engliſheſouldiers what toꝛ fickenes,¢ what For miterteok the 
ountrey euer deltted to returne nto England. Che kyng of England 
ertiſed by thokyng of Arcagon of his entent,and how be would tet 
peward the firſe ſprong (ent.ccopnloge his Herauld of Armes to bps 
Mute willyng thenrtheve fo tarp, ethat he would (ende them new aide, 
erthe condurte of the lorde harbert his Chamberlain: which letter 
Mit was redde . the ſouldiers began to murmure and grudge atter 
palort{atpng:that thet would not abide and dye of the Aire in fuck 

ecched counttey,to be detrauded and mocked ofthe kyng of Arras 
ave Next pere,as thet wer this pere,and (pabe (uth outragtous woz 

des;thatthe capitan could not ſtaie them,in fo much that thet in a fury 
ao fain the loꝛd Haward ¢ diuerſe other, t€ thet bad not folowed thert 
ipndes,and ſo thet. hired Mippes and putte the loꝛde Marques tn one 
hiche was fo weake that he aſked where he was: and then euery mart 
Mpped whiche was in Mouembze, and in the beginnpng of decembre 
Cilandedin Cuglande, Che kyng of Arragon was (oze difcontent 

pith thete departyng.foz thei (pent much money and fubftaunce in his 
untrey, fated openly, Chat if thet bad carted he Would haue tnuaded 
bupan,and the Cnglifhemen wer glad that thet were departed out of 
ach a countrep, vober thet bad litle health, leſſe pleature and much loffe 
biyme:but bp their lipng there, the kyng of Arvagon ftale the realme 
Nauer, and the Engliſhemen left as muche money there, as he {ent 
ito Cugland with his daughter. — : — | 
padohen the Marques failed into Spayne tn the moneth of May the 
ane tyme fit Coward Haward Lode Admirall of Englande, as pou 
Hue hard before ſailed toward Bꝛeritain, and on Crinitie Sundate ar⸗ 
Hed at Bertram Bay in Beitain, with.re, great Hippes, and ſodainly 
cEHIS men on lande:then the Britaynes made an alkrie and (ette thetr 
acons On fire, «Mot out of a bulivarke that they bad fortified at the 
wntof the Bape.but the Cnglihemen whiche wer in the Hip of Wil⸗ 
am Gonſtone Grocer of Londd,toke fit land maugre them all, and 
other atter,and fo manfuilp thet (et on the bultvarke that chet wan tt, 
Dthe Bꝛitans fed and many Hain. Chen the Admiral let his men tr 
To2dze,and palled tn the countrep ſeuẽ myles, burnyng and waſtyng 
nes and billages:and inbis returne he ſkirmiſhed with dtuerle me 
fatines and ewe diuerle of therm, and notwithſtandyng the wattos 
ght baliauntly foz deferice of thetr couttey,pet thet lott and nothing 
fansand fo the lozde Admirall returned to his Mtppe. a 
Wi pon mondaie the.xxiii.day of Day be landed tn the moznpng, and 
maunded to butne the lorde iets Meguns place, andthe tounc of 
bet and diuerſe other places,and chaled the Britones to the Cattle 
Brelt,and for all affembles and ſhowes that the Batons mate, pet 
Ph lufiered the Engliſhmen peaceably to returne wich theit praies & 
uines. Che Bzitons ſeyng the hurte that the nauie of England did to 

a 

d. tis theim 
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them, laide: alas the king of Englande hath euer bekore this time luc⸗ 

courcd vs, and now He entendeth to deſttoy bs ame come to him that 

isthecaulethercot, 
SES ieee >. 4a) Se 

Che fir oateos June the Englihemen tobe landetn 
Crofton Bay: 

then the Lordes of Bꝛitain {ent worde to the Cte | 

woulaabide, thet would aght with him in plain telde- Che Bdinivalirg — 

iwatded the mefleigcr, and ſaid, go tap to them that fent the, that al this 

Date thet (hall tinde me here, tarieng there comming. Chen be to encou⸗ 

rage diuerle gentelinen Dubbed rheun knightes as eC ows Broke — 

brother to the lorde Cobham, te Griffithe Bourne, ir Thomas Vous gy 

fir Thomas Lucte, fir William Pitton {ie Henrpsppirbomelwsre — 

phen Bull fic Ihon Burdett: Chen the fozde Admirall highlxtycou⸗ 

raged his mẽ, when he (alu the Britons come, witth was.c.thoutandat 

the leat, the EngliMemen but oncly. xxv. C. oꝛ tewe aboue,bidding HE © 

cememb2e the honoz and renoume that (hould come to them, it chei gay 

ned the iorney, and pet ti ther wer Aain their valiautnes was tobepeal 

fed, a thett true Diligence to Do theit matter feruice much 
tobeatlowed, 

Wohen the Britons lawe the ordre of the Engliſh
hmen and thet bas © 

nets Di{plated,thei wee ſodainly aſtonied. then a gentelman of Britain 

of muche experience, aduiſed the otyer capitaines not to fight;buttote f 

cutne a litle ato take a ſtrong gtounde,and to watcherhe Engliſhemẽ, 

when thet returned to ther ſhippes, and then to take thauauntageand — 

fo the captatnes began to teturneand when therommous fawthem re⸗ 

turne.altheiraune alate as faſte a8 thet might, fuppolpng that theit 

capitaines bad (cen o2 knowen fome great perell toward them, becaule
 — 

thet were not pꝛiuy of theit Capitaines counfatl, And wen chet came 

home to theit houles,fome tated the battarl was greate,and ſome fated 

that the EngliMemen wer. xl.thoulande. Che lord Admizall fettig this 

chaunce, when nighte came Departed to bis (ippes:but pet they knewe 

not why thet Acd, tll after He hard the truthe, Che gentelmen of Brꝛitam 

called a greate counfatll ſaiyng that the Englihemen daily walked the 

counttep on the fea coſt, and that there was no trutt in the commonalty, © 

ud that the gentelmen alone could not Defende the counttey, wherfore 

thei concluded to fend a meflenger to the logde omivall, deſiting hym 

of alate conduite fo2 diuerſe perfones to ſpeake with ppm, the which
 he 

gently graunted. Chen certain lordes of Britain toke a bote and came 

to the Mip of the loꝛde Adinivall, where he was tet withall the counſaill 

of the captaines about him. Chen thet delired htm humbly ta furcett of 

bis rigozous and cruel watte, and efpectally of burning of tounes Wh
it 

che is to pou no profite,and tf pou will haue thee cattle of Bꝛeſt it Hall 

be at pour commatindement,to that pou be able to Defend tt,and we De 

fire nothing fo muche as peace. sap fated the Horde Admirall wee ate 

fent hether to make warre and not peace. Then ther humblye cequired 

hym for Goddes (ake to graunt thetm peace for fixe dates, fothat they 

might lende to the kyng their lozde, to aducgtile him oF their 
troublee 
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alamitie. Chen the lorde Admirall anſwered, that gentelmen oughtte detend their couttey bp force,cather then to ſue for peace:with the whi⸗ che ſaiyng the Britons wer ahamed:pet thei hartely thanked him and Fohe made them a banket and thet departed:a ther lent a land fog kreſhe apatet and other freſh victailes and then Hearing that there wer men of baLLE Dpon the ſea he coated fra Chem alongeft al the coattes of #2022 Handy, (il howsng the (eas,Co that no enenite appered:and at the lak ame and late by the Pie of Wight to {ce ikany enemics would appere onthengliſhe coſt:dutyng whiche time diuerſe ſhippes kept the Horth AS vnder the cõduite of fit Goward Achuigam, Jhon Lewes,¢ Shon Poucdate, which dilygently ſkowred the (eas, 
Chis pete the king hada loleinpne Juſtes at Gtenewich in June: fivite came in ladies all in Mhite and Reo {il&e,(et bpon courfers trap⸗ Ped th thetame lute, freated ouer with gold, after whom folotved a fotts eath curioully made of Ruſſet Satin, with eight Gargilles ſpoutyng water, within the Fountain lat a knight armed atal peces. after thys pountatn Colowed a lady all in blacke {ils dropped with fine {Hl uer, on mcourler trapped in the fame. After folowed a Knight ina hoallitter,the p@outters and litter appacelen, blacke with Silver Droppes.tahen the pountain came to the ciit,the Ladies rode counde about and fo DID the ountain AND the knight withinthe litter. And after then wer brought WUGo Goodly couriers appareled fog the Juſtes:and when they cameto ye Ciltes ende, the twoo knightes mounted on the twoo Courlers abt: png all commers. Che king was in the fountatn,and fix Charles B28 tt WAS in the litter. Chen todainlp with greate nople of Trompettes, Mtercd fit Thomas Kneuet inacattle of Cole blackeand ouer the ca- bell was written, The dolorous Caftle,and fo he and therle of @ lex, the 
O20¢ Haward atid other ran their courtes with the Ring and fie Chars Biandon and euer the king brake moſte ſperes. 
The Kyng euer rememnbring his watres,cauled all his ſhippes and bales to be rigged aud prepared, with all manner of ogdinaunces are illetp mete for Hippes of ware.And emongeſt all other. be decked thee: genta Mip opal as chef Mip of that naute,and then canted ſoulbi⸗ 
Ps incte fo2 the fame ſhippes to muſter on Blackeheth, and he appoin⸗ D'tapitatnes for that time tic Anthony Oughtred,lir Edward Ichin⸗ 
am voilliam Sidney and diuerſe other Gentelmen, whiche Hogtipe pped a came before the Iſle of might, but in theit paſſage a Galeye as Toft by the negligence of the Maũer. : [ 
© The king cuer delirpng to (ee hrs haute together,toade to Poꝛteſ⸗ ucthe and there he appoynted capitaincs for the Regent ſir Chomas metiet matter of bis hoꝛſe and {ir Inon Carew of Deuonhize. Aud to hother Mip ropal called the foncrerqne,he apponctcd tt Charles Brã⸗ 
Mand ſir Henry Gutldfozde,and with thetmin the Doucreigne were: 
Ut.lg-oF the talleſt vomen of the binges Gard,and many other gentel= 

vse made Capitatnes, Che king made a gteate banquet to all the * d. ili. capitaines 

* 
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tapitaines and euery one ſware to another euer to Defend, aide,a cofor

t 

one an other without failyng, and this they pꝛomiſed betoꝛe the kyng 

whiche commited cheim to God and fo with great nople or minſtrelſie 

thet tobe thew Mippes, whiche wer in nombꝛe 25 of greate burden and © 

well kurniſhed of alltiinges. 
| 00 Sa 

The Frenche kyng hearpng what dammage 
thenglifhinen haddon 

in Britaine ſtrongly furnt{hed his Nauie in.the haven of Weelkto she 

nombre ot xxxix.ſaile and fox chiet oꝛdeigned a Catick of Bell apper⸗ 

teigning te the Quene his wife, which was Buches and hetve of ate © 

tayne cAied Tordelier whiche was a ſtrong Chip turnifhed in all popu: 

tes, and ſo thes fet fozward out of Bꝛeſt ther date of Auguſt,
 Ecameto 

Bꝛitaine Bay in which place the (elf fame dap, beng the dap of.s. 
Lau 

rencethe Englifhe Maute was arriued. Clio — 

Wen the Englifhe menue perceiued the French Nauie to be out 
of 

Bꝛeſt hauen then the lozde Admirall was very ioyous 
then euety may: 

prepared accordyng to bis ouctic,the Archers to Mote, the Gonnets to 

lofe,the nen of Armes to fight.the Pages went to the toppe:Cattle with 

Dattes:thus all thinges bepng pzroutded and fet in oꝛdꝛe the Englithe 

men approched toward the Frenchemen, whiche came fierllp fozwande, — 

foinc feamtog his Ancre ſome with bis korelaile onelp to take the mooſt 

auauntage:and when the wer in ſight thei ot odenaunce 
fo tertibly 

dogether chat all the tea coaſt founded of it. The Lorde Admitall made 

noith-the great (hip of Depe, and chafed her ſtil:ſir Henry Guiltord and: 

fic Chatles Brandon made with the gteate Caticke of Brel, bepng i 

the Spouctcigne, aud. lated ſtemme to ſtennne to thee Caricke butby ne 

gligence of the Malteror els by (moke of the ordinaunce og other wile, 

the Souereigne was cat at the ſterne of thee Carick,with vohich auaũ 

tage the Frerichemenne Mowted foz ioy: but when lir Thomas kneuet 

whiche was ready to haue boꝛded the greate (hip of Depe ſaw that tbe 

Souereigne had miſſed the Caricke which ſir Anthony Muaghtred char 

fed. bard atthe ſtarne, and bouged her in diuetſe places,and 
fet a fire et 

powdet as ſome ſay but fovatnly theikegent crappeled with her a long 

boow and when thet af the Carick percetucd that thetcould not depatt 

thei let flip and Ancte, and fo with the fircme the Mippes turned ,andp 

Caricke was on the wetherlide, and the Kegent on thelpe fide, the fight 

was ber cracll,foz the archers of the Englithe pacte,and the Croflebo: 

tyes of the Frenche part Did their bttermott: but (oz al chat the Enghh | 

men cntercd the Catucke, vohiche feng a varlet Conner being deſperate 

put fire in theonne polwder as other ſaie and ſet the tohole {hip of fite 

the flame whereof {et fire in thekegent; and fo thele twoo noble ſhippes 

which wer fo crappeledtogether that thet could not pace wer conſumed 

by fire. Che French naute percetuing this fed tn all haſt. ſome to Brel, 

and fome to the Illes adioynyng. The Engliſhmen in manet dilmated. 

ſent cut boates to help them tn p Kegent, but the fire was fogreate that 

in ance no mon durſt appzoche ſauing that by the James of Hul re 7 

sitll 
certei 
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certein Frenchmen that tould foimme faued: This burning of the Caz ticke was bappy for the frenche nauie or els thet had been better aflatz fed of thengliMemenwhiche wer foamated with this chaunce,that thet Fololwed then not. Che capitan of this Carick was fir Piers Mowan and with bin tC met Main ano ded:and with fic Thomas Rneuct and fit Jhow Carow wersdu.C.menorouncd avd beent,and that nighteall peCngitMhemen laie in Bartrain Bape; for the frenche fete was [pave ed as pou haue had. ee A a 
TDheloꝛde admirallcalled al the capitaines together, deliryng theim 
HOt to be abaſſhed with this chaunte of warre for be thought now that 
is twas the worſte fortune that could happen to theim, therfoze to ſtu⸗ 
die how to be reuenged and fo therconcluded all to goto the ſea.whiche 
f heidid and onthe coat of Britain toke manp ſhippes, and (uch as thet. OULD NOt cary away they fet on fire ſmall and great to a gteate nombre. 
or a coaſt of Britain, Noꝛmandy and Picardy, and thus thei kept 

be king of England heryng of the loſſe ot the Kegent cauſed a 
we gceat Hippe to be made, fuch anotyeras was neuer ſeen before in Ens 
ie Glad And Called tt,Lenry grace de Diew ” ~. 
he French kyng heryng that his fete was thus deutded,and of the: 

Ole ol his greate Caricke he ſent toa knight ofthe Rhodes called Pꝛi 
Ihon Whiche had three Galies of korce, with diuerle Foyſtes e Row: 
alies fo well ordinaũced and with (uche peces ag Was not feen in Ops 
eS DefOze His Comming:fo2 be latcon the coat of 2arbary,to defends 
tein OF the Religion of the Khodes comming to Tripoly and at thee 
enche kinges cequett came inio Britrain and there taried. 
Psu Nouembꝛe thekyng called his high Courte of Patliamemt, and 
eve Was Conciuded that the kyng Himlclé in perſon with an armp vote 
would inuade his tcalme of Fraunce with fireand Sworde, which 

img beeyng knowen to his ſublectes and eſpeciall to ſuch as ſhouide 
With himeno men can doubt but that pꝛeparacion mas made of hat⸗ 
15, lwcapon,actillery, banners and al other thinges necelſary korꝛ luch 
enterprice. 
“Che kyng after this Parliament ended; kept a folempne Chrithmas : 
reve wiche tochere his nobles and on the twelte Date at hightcame 
fo thehatl a Moũt, called the riche Mount. Che Mount was {et full Hehe Howers of ſilke and efpectally Cul of Brꝛome Mippes full of cops 
B,the Braunches wet grene Satin and tye flowers flat Gold of Da⸗ Bike, Whiche fiqnifi2d Wlantagenct. On thetop ode a Goodly Bekõ 
hg light rouud avoute the Bekon lat the king and fine othet,alin eS and tappes of rignt Crimolin veluet enbroudered with fact goid 

Damatke, thew coates fet ful of (pangelles of gold,and foure woods 
ies Dee we the dip ount tll it came before thequene,and then the bing 
Wiis Tompaignic diſcended and daunced:then fooatnly the Mounte 
pened. and our came ſixe ladies all in Crimoſin {atin and piunket, em: , 

Detit, brꝛoudered 

oe 22S: 
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Prdudeted with Golde and perle, with French hoodes on their heddes 

and thet Baunced alone. Then the logdes of the Mount tobe the ladtes 

arid daunced together:and the Ladtes reentred and the Mounte cloled, 

and fo was conueighed out of the ball. Chen the byng (hifecd bimand © 

caine to the Quene and fat at the banquet whith was very ſumpteous.
 

Mud after the Purificacton of out Lady, the Kyng created fic Charles, — 

Bꝛandon Uilcount Liſle. gin Marche folowing, was the binges naute — 

of (hippes ropall aud other mete fo2 the war (ct furty tothe nu
mbeeok © 

cli, Beſide other Belengers the lorde Admital twas chief, and with hin — 

{ic acoater Deuereux Lorde Ferrers lir Molſtan Bowie, lic Co
warde / 

Ichingham fic Antony Bopnts, fic Ihon Woallop, tte Thom
as Wyn⸗ 

Dan {ic Stephen ull, Wilyam Fits Milyam, Arthur Plantagenet 

Wiliam Sidnay Clquires,and diuerſe other noble and baliaunt Ca 

pitaines:thei failed to Poꝛteſmouth , and there late abiding Wynde 

dutyng whiche tpme,the kyng ſent into Flaunders for (uch thinges as 

he neded ,2 cauſed them to be bꝛought to Caleis again his comming 

- Booher the topnde ferued, che Mauy ropall of England wated anker 

and made ſaile into Britain and came into Bertram Wap, and (her lap — 

at Anker in light of the Ffrenche Nauie. Mow pou mute vnderſtande, 

that all the greate Nauie whiche the Frenche kyng had prep
ared laie ity 

the hauen of Back, lo well furniſhed inal thinges, that no Doubt tf was 

a wonder Co fecbut when thet wer ready to lette turthe,and ſawe the En⸗ 

glilh klete onthe coatt, ther Determined clerelp to ſaue théfelfes in Bꝛeſt 

bauen. Then the EnglMemen determined clerely to {ett on themin the 

hauen and fo in good oꝛdre of battail failed forward, but at the firth es 

tcp one Hip, whereof Arthur Blantagenct was capitatn, fell on a blind 

tocke;a braſt afondze, by reaſlon whercof,al the other Hated to the qret © 

Dtipleature of al the remuaunt,and not fo the litle top of thes renchiment 

whiche Mott at thear without any doing harme. othe Engliſhs cap 

taines percetuing that thee hauen was Dangerousto enter without ang 

expert lodeſman taſt about and returned fo their barbozoughe at Ber 

tram Baye again. J 18 — 

_ The Frenchemen perceiuing that theEngliſhmen intended to a
flatle 

theim moored thet hippes as nye to the Cattle of Bꝛeſt as thet could, 

and fet bulwarkes onthe land oneucty fide to (ote at thenglichemen. 

Allo thei frapped together. xtiiigreate Hulkes that came lo the Bape 

kor lalt and fet then on a cowe,to the tutent that if the Englihe menue 

wouid haue aſſaulted thenn,thet would haue ferthemona tkire and lett 

cheim driue with the ſtreme emongelt the Engliſhe Nauie Pꝛioꝛ Ihon 

aiſo laie ſtill in Blacke Sable oz Mhitelande ape, and plucked hys 

Galies to the More,andletthis Baſiliſkes and other ordenaunce in the 

mouthe of the Baye which Bay was Bulwarked on euery lide that by 
water it was not poſſible to be wonne. — ti 

The lorde Admirall pegceiuing the Maute of F raunce tolpe thus in 

keare, and not willing noz Dating fo Come abo
de, butte ly as prions 



sis Kons henrpthe viij. Fo xxiii. | tra dongeon wrote to the kyng to come thether in perſon and to haue | the hatior oF fo high an entreprite: whiche wating the Kynges countatl 
hothing allowed, toz putting the byng tn ieopetoy vpon the ehaunce of “the fea. Wonerefore the king wrote Marpely to hym,to accompliſhe that Pwche apperteined to his ducte: whiche tauſed hym too (abe courage and put (hinges in aduenture as atter pou Malibere, 
ll : CL The v pete. ee eg al 
—— ze the logde Adintral of Englad... 
Ey, Vea lap itil on the coat of attain in the Bap,called Bat. patie! ge 
trames Way, (0 that fog teare of hym andthe Engliſhe 

HQNauie neither the great Mippes tn Beek hauen outlk 
Jonce moue to the {ea ward,noz pet 332102 Ihõ foꝛ al his 

View WA WilttongGalets would once fet outa failesfauing now @ 
3 — chhe ſend furth bis tmal Fopftes,to mabe a Mew before 
engliſh naup whiche chaled them to thetr Wap,but becaule thengtl{h 
WMippes were lo greate thet could not entez the Bay, and fo manned out 
Doates and toke one of the belt Fopites,and that, with greate Daunger; 
Foz the Galtes and the bulwackes Mhot all at one tune,thatit was & wõ⸗ 

Dev haw the EngliMemein eſcaped. 
» Che Admyzail of Englande perceuing the Frenche mennes pollecy, 
called a countaill, and there determined tick to aſſaile Pꝛioꝛ Ihon and 
His Galies liyng tn nohitland Bay, and atter to {et on the remnaunt in te uen of Bꝛeſt. Chen firſt was appointed that Mater lord Ferreis 
fit Stephen Bul and other capttaines, Mould goa land with a conue⸗ 
nent compatgnic.to aſſault theSulvarkes of Mhitſand Wap, rohtle p 
Lode Admyzall entered with rowe Barges and litle Galtes tnto the 
Pap,fo that thefrenchmen Mould be aflatled bothe bp water andland 
| Whus was tt fullp agreed by the whole countarl:but alas.thts noble 
papitain countailed by a ſpaniſhe knighte called {ir Alphous,Charant, 
pHiche (ated that he might entre the Bay with litle ieopatdy, called to 
In William Fits William, willpam Cooke, Jhon Colley, andlpz 
Poolitan Browne as the chiet and his moſte truſty frendes,and decla- 
ed to thetin that the matter was litle,andthe honoz qreate,tE they only 
Oke On them that enterprice,and let none other know of tt. Cher like 
en Of haute courage and deliryng honour gladly aſſented:ſo on fame 
Datkes day, the rbi.dale of Apzilſ, the ſaid Admirall put him (elfin a 
Mall rove barge, with thace other (mall vowing Hhippes,and his awne 
ip boate, and fo rowed ſodainly into the Bape, where 432102 Fhon had 
ipo2ed his Galies iuſt tothe ground, whiche Galies with the vul wat⸗ 
25 on (he lande, Mot fo terribly that thet that folowed wer afraid:but 
fone as he came to the Galies,he entered and draue out thee Fenche⸗ 
hen william Fits William within his Hippe was fore hurte with a 
Mattel, TheBay was berp Halow,and theother ſhippes couid not ers: 

: : foꝛ the tide was (pent, whiche thyng the Frenchemen —— a 

EE: | et rane 



cate py Lhe. pyere.of ~— 
thatthere could come no fuccoure to the Adinirall, wpth Moris pikes: 
entered again the Baltes, andfought with the CugliMmen in the Gaz - 
lies, And the Aomivall percetupng thett approchpng, thought to haue 
enteredagain mtobisrowe Barge, whiche by dtolence of the tidewag 
Driven dõoune thettreme, elo with a pike was thaowwen ouer the bogde 
and fo drouned, aud there the fozenamced Alphous was ſſain and althe 
other boates and beflelles ſcaped hardely, korz tf thet had taried,the tie 
had failed them and then all had been loft, Che lord Ferrets and other — 

capitaines muche were-dolent of this chaunce, and ſome fated he dyd it 
: without counfaill.and fo he hath (ped. And therfore although that thep x 

would haue ſette on the Mauie inBꝛeſt hauen, pec hauyng no Momival = 
noz commiſſion thei determined to Do nothing farther till thet Bnew the © 
&ynges pleaſut and fo latled into Cnglande. Che Frenche Mauie per⸗ 
cetupng that the Engliſhmen made toward Cugland.came out of theit © 
hauens,and p2toz Jhon (et furthe his Galtes and Foyſtes, and colted © 
Wrtaitn and JLogmady, and coatted over to the coatt of Suſſex and al 
bis.compatgnie,and landed on the fea coaſt, and let fire on the poozeco7, > 
tages.Che gentlemen that dwelte nete, Moztelp veiled the counttet,and) > 
came to the coalt and dꝛoue Pꝛioꝛ Ihõ to his Galeis, This was althe 
butt that this ſtout capitain of fo great fame DID to Cngland, faupng yy 
be tobbed certetn pooze Fil(herinen of Habitypnges, Che kynge hearing | 
the death of bis Admiral was not a litle Cozy, conltderpng both p nobis | 
litte of bis birthe, and the baliauntnes of bis perlone. but all fozowe ae | 
usileth not whẽ the chaunceis pat. Cherfore the Byng Hering tyatthe © 
Frenche Maute was abzode,called to hpi the logde Chomas Haward, © 
elder brother to {tr Coward Haward late Aomicall and fone and Heite > 
apparantto the Crle of Surrey,and made him Admiral willpng him 
to reuenge his brothers Death, which with great reucrence, thanked the > 
png of the high trufte p he had put him in. And then immediatly went | 
to the ſea and fo nobly & baltauntlyp did ſko wer the fea, that the French s 
men bad nolutt to kepe the coatt of Cngland,fo2 he fought with theun 
at their awen portes. a 

The kyng whiche hadall thynges neceflary and mete fo2 the warte, ~ 
entendyng to pafle the (ea in pꝛopꝛe perfon,appopnted the baliant loz0 | 
George Calbot Crle of Shzewelbury, and his Steward of his houſ⸗ 
bold to be capitan gencrall of bis forward, and tu bis compaianie wee 
lorde Thomas Stanley Erle of Derby, lorde Wecowrep Pꝛioꝛ of, S. 
Ahous, liv Rober Radcliffe Lod Fitswater, the Lode Haſtynges the 
Lozde Cobham, lit Rice Ap Thomas, ſir Chomas Blount, fic Richard 
Dachiuerell, fir Jhon Dighby, lic Jhon Atketwe,{p2 Lewes Bagot, ltt 
Thomas Coznewaill, and many Bnightes and Elquters ã louldiers 
to the nonbze of. biti, DD. menne, whiche all patted the (ea, and to Caleis 
inthe middle of Way, : J 
The lorde Herbert called {ic Charles Somerſet chiet Chamberlavn 

tothe png, the ende of thefame moneth with, bi, M.inen pated the lea ~ 
— in 



“in whole compaignie were tiele Cries. of Nozthumbetlande Peicte of Rent Grape ot ilſhite Stafford, the logde Fitzwater, the lorde Dud⸗ ep, the lozde Delawar,tir Chomas xoekt bis fonne, fic Coward Hufey HoRobert Dimmocke fir Dauic Owen, with many other gentelmenne, foie with ſperes on horſ backe, ſome with pikes on Foote,fome With di⸗ milaunces,and this was the tereward, Such Good diligéce was mave that thete two capitaincs with all thett compaignie furñiſhed with arz Mette, poUder,tentes, cariages and all thinges neceflary fog the martes pete landed at Caleis the iat daie of Way Ae Biter thet had fotozned certain Gales in Caleis and that all thynges equiſite wer teadp, thei cauſed a trumpet toblowe and made Procla⸗ nacion that exerp man (ould oeparte out of the toune,and {oto begin hecampe. The etle of Shꝛewet bury with his compaignie kirſt tobe the elo, Alter him folowed the lorde Barbert with his coi paignie in mae ſerot a reteward. And after him folowed the valiaunt {tr Kice ap Tho⸗ Mas with o.C light horſe avid Archers on bozleback Othe forward.Chen was ther o 
ite the victailers that came fr ite F pictatlers that came out of Flaunders,fo2 without lufficiẽt conduite no teattitedutie bepng any victaue to the armie. hele two logdes thus moattailed remoued the. xvii. daie of June to Sandilfelde, and on the Dut date chet came to Chargiſon on b tarre hide of the water.as though pet Would haue palico ſtreightly to Sullepne,but thet thoughte others, Hife,fo2 the next Daic (Hct tooke another waie, and coated the countrep ney uche Hiligeuce,that the xxii. daie of June thet with al theit people dinaũce and habilimentes of warre, wer come béfoze the ſtrong cttie PMitwin,end pight ther Centes a mple from the toune, and for that ight cmbattailco them lelke aãd as certain captames wer in counſaili in lode Hetbertes Cent,fodainly out of the toune was (Hot agonne,the let wherof ewe a noble capitain called the Baron of Carety, (iting ete th Countarll, whiche ſodain aducnture diſmaied muchethee aſſem⸗ ut the lorde Herbert valtauntiy cdforted them, laiyng:this is the unce Of watre , tf it had hie me pou mutts haue been content,a noble ute Warre ts neuer a Ecard of death. All the countrep of Arthops € HeAatdy, fortified their holdes, and made Hewes as the Englity atinp: Med, but thet uri not once aflatle them, | bye citic of Citwin yas ſtrongly fortified with walles, tampatres, UMAtKes, with diuerle fortrefies tn the diches which mere le brode € pla ficpe b was wondze to beholde. Che Lorde Bountremy tas cas alirgencrall,and with him wer within the cette. bt. C.hoatnen furu⸗ 0,410 tuwoo. M. v. C.Almaines beſide the inhabitauntes of the city, walles a towers wer ful of orꝛdenaunce, which oto oftentymes great. pleaſure te the Engliſhemen. The Erie of Shꝛeweſbur⸗ laied ſiege ave toune, on the Posth Weſt ſide and the lorde Herbert onthe Gat OD CHD ward the Frenchmen iſſued Out of {he toune and —— 4 

nith 

Kyng henrythe viiſj. Fo xxiiii. 
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with the Engliſhemen, but the Archers Mot lo falt t
hat they draue the 

Frenchemen ilo the citie and ſlewe and toke diuerſe
 of them, The lop 

Herbeit which late in the open fight of the toune, hauing no Hil 02 other 

thyng to luccout oꝛ dekende him cauled great treuches to be made and 

fo mawgte his eneinies heappzoched herp neve Putelibewrletherl
egg 

Shꝛeweſbury with thee korward gat into an holowe ground op balep © 

neteto the cite. dary the Frenchmen Mot at thengltihme, and diuecſe 

tymes iſſued out and Ckitmithed, andeuee thet lot byſ kirmiſhyng, but 

bp ſhotyng of orꝛdinaunce thei hurte diuetſe Gngliſhmen. Whertoꝛe the 

lordes commanded the ptoners fo catlea greattrenche in whiche thep 2 

latedthe great ordinaunce,and daily 
as thet might thep approrhedsipy 

Kile ap Thomas wth the horlmen datlp ſkoweted the countrey emer ; 

Lip tpines encountered with the Frenchmen, and fletwe and fobe diuerſe 

rifonets,fothat the firéchinen drewe not t
oward the liege but turned 

another wate. Upon the Mp undate beepng the. xx vii.daie of Fine xxiut 

Cartes chat ged with victaili,wer bp the Garrilon of Caicis condinted 

to Guiities,ano ther the Crewe oF the caftle and tou
ne of Guilnes wich 

thre. C.foote men, onder the conduite of (treo ward Belknappe atbe⸗ 

pagan admbꝛe .init. CaAx. men, tet kurthe to conduite thelated bictailes ta” 

Marmie liyng before Tirwyn and fo thet paſſed to Arve. And while the 

Farters paſſed the toune, the horſemen fel a dꝛinkyng in the tare, and 

the Foote men wer about of 0202¢. Thc dube of Uandoſme capttain ge⸗ 

netall of Sicardte, which laie in a buthement in the koreſt fide of Guyſ⸗ 

nes with. prin lighthorlemen,tove his aduauntage and ſet 
onthe Liz 

eratlets «ye Carters perceiuyng that loſed theit hories and ſied
d tothe. 

fottnie, whtclhe was but a myle of and lett thee Cartes. Sit Nicholas 

Vaux capitain of Guyſnes Did AL He could to bꝛyng the fo
ote ment ai 

Gdrerbut the Frenchmen (ct on ſo quickly chat thet could not fet. theim 

in o2d2¢, Hye hortmien ot Guyſnes whiche we
r but onely.xxiiui.toke theit 

ſperes aid ioyned with the Frenchemensthe Ar
chers of Englande by: 

chepaledHot.ly. Mot maͤnkullp a a noble capitan called Baltiert Be 

en and diuerle other, but the Frenchemen wer fo many
 in nombze and’ 

in good 02020, otheu ſlew. bits. gentlemen 
of the Gatriſon of Guyſnes 

and · xxx. Arcyers Tath and many hurte and fo thet diſtruſled the bictaiy 

ies, and caulcd lic Micholas Wi aug, and fir Coward — — to flie 

faward Guilnes. Chis milauentute fell by tariyng of the hozimen atid, 

bicabing of array, tor iftharchers had t
atied together tt bad happened. 

étherwile,for  fewe Archers that held together, ſlewe and hurt diner
t 

Frenchemen: Foz on the kelde iaie lxxx vi great hozte which newer wẽt 

thence, by the which it appered that the Frenchemenne went
 not quite a 

waie without loſſe Mhe tidynges of this ntlaucnture came (0 the lorꝛ⸗ 

Des at the liege, thet wee nora litle Dil pleated: and ſirKiſe ap Thomas, 

caufed his Crompetto blowete the ftirroppe.and he with his horſmen 

fought the Duke of Wandoline all the contrep, whiche hearyng of t
he 

Commprg of itt Kile, with great alk retreted backe to Ba
ngey — 

La ie | 
Wi} 



|... Bynghenrpthaviy, Folxxv 
| Woherethe French kpnges greate army laie. Sir ite heryng bhewag 
 goturieD caine thence pe dap agayn to vᷣ ſege. The rumour ofthis ſkyz⸗ 

> pith (pyotg all the Englich pale toward Flaunders ,roherfoze the tous 

"hes tiered ther bekousetange alee; Diners honorable men had pals 
a0 Slee Weopaniesoftouldiours awere in Caleis, marched forward 

moꝛder ofbattaile but heryng of P departing of Mounfir de uandofne, Chey 

> pelted. Then was news pzouilion made for vitaile a fent Daily friCalets 

| tH Trrioyndptuch copuite,p the Frenchmen would no mozemedDdtl, 

and thearmy alfo was wel hitaled out of Flaunders and Henawde. 

ThearmyofEngland thus lay bekore the ſtrong toune of Turwin: 

noble kinge ok Englad not korgettyng bis entrepice prepared al thing 

| Fedpto palle thefecinproperperfone, and cauſed lir Jon wilſhire to 

puruey ſoz.iij. C.bopesto carey ouer his artillery and habilimentes of 

woarre call his ſhippes of warre were onthe fee fkowering enery colle 

| bihisrealine. And when all chinges were preft, heaccompanted wpth 

| Manphoble men ex. vj. C. archers of his gave, al in white gabberdines 

| ‘€cappes, Departed from his manour royall of grenewich the. rb, daye 

Inne eto he ethe quene with {mall iorneys came to Douer caſteil € 

. thereretted,¢ made the quene gouerner ofthe realme,econunaunded
 

Meg toilliam Warram then bichop of Cantozbury atid ſir Thomas ‘fLouell 

alage knyght a diuers other, to gyue there attendaunce on the quen
e. 

‘Bhd comaunded therle of Surtey to dratoc toward the nozth partes 

> Wk theScottes woulde make any entrepꝛice in his abfence. The
n the 

 ‘Bpng tobe leue ofthe quene € of theladies which made fuch foz0% for 

chedepartyng of their lordes ehulband es,that it was greate dolor to 

> Peholde,and fo he with al hrs army tobe his hippe the laſt
 day of June 

| hepngtyedapeoflameryaute, · | 
) © Fathe momyng when thekyng was (hipped s made laile al b army 

| folowed,to the nomber of. iiij. C. hhippes, aud the winde was fo,p they 

TE Were brought euctron the cofte ofptcarDy open bpd S, Fons Koade,
 

 €with the Aud they haled along the cotte of wWhitland th trumpettes — 

> Mowwpnge and gonnes ſhotynge tothe gveatfeare of themof Bolleyn 

> tohich plainty might veholde this pattage, efo came to caleys hauen. 
> Cyebyptig was vecetued tntoabote coucrediwitharras,efowasict 

> pnlonde.bewas appareilled in almaine rpuct creſted ehis vãbꝛace of: 

ne con his hedde achapeau mõtabyn with arich coronal,p folde 

> ofthe chapcat waslined with crim(pmiate, on pariche brooch with 

 Simage offainct George, ouer his riuct he had agarmet of white cloth: 
D  Bigold witharedde crofic, efobewas receined with proceflis ¢ W his. 

Podepitic of Caleys calledtir Gyloert Calbot, and allother nobles and. 

~. gentleme of Che towne ecountrey, Efo entred tr at the lanternegate & 

> pallen thettretes tyll he came to Saincte Mycholas churche, ether he 

| alighted colfered,cfrothenshe went to 6 ftapleinne tober he fu
pped- 

| Sgphenthebpng entred Caleys, al the banithed men entred W Hint € 

> there vetoed to Sliberty of  toune, Cotell ofp gounethottote torr 
Me Ml S : Te te ieee 



Rian ACs Thew.pere.of 0-2 | : 
Of the Hippesat the kynges landing it was a great Wonder, for men 
of Good eſtimaciõ reported 6 they harde it at Douer. Che kynglyenge 
thus in Caleps,all his armye except a fers of his countapll other that gaue their attendaunce on hym laye encampedat Newnam bridge in 
which campe about a. xi. ok o clock at night there roſle an eſkrye, ſothat the tomne of Caleys began «are, with that thekyng maken z came te· the walles æ demaunded what the matter ment,the pomanofp tẽtes, 
called Richard Gyblon ſhewed hinthowethat certayne horſim⸗ ctfoot⸗ menof Fraunce,profered to come ouer the haug,ethearchersthatiaie nextthe {ec lide entredinto p water e defended § pallage, W which de⸗ x 
fencep Frenchmẽ returned, fo 6 kyng wastatittted, Butafterthigg | Frẽchmãa of Whitſãd bap Tone of Bullatn were takẽ o one called Chars lesde bone, vᷣother Peter vernowne which confelled 6 fr the touncof Mhitſand came.dx.hoꝛſmen ¢.tj.C.footmen of the garvifon of Sulen €thecountrepadtopnpng entendpng to pale by Kice banke at theloba water marke, ouer p haué of Calets ata certapn koord ſhewed to thebp & [pp woich (erucd 6 poma of § tentes of bitailes, @ hetwed thethat the tẽtes were pitched vnder Caleis walles betwene p toune éthecapefo that Chet might burne thé quykly oz the toune could iſſue, oꝛ the campe q 
remoue. But p Engliméekept{o good watch as you haue heard that xx their entreprice came to none effect. The mozow after being firtDap of July, noble lord Haward adimirall of Englãd landed at whittand Bap, tentred,fpopled ¢ brent § toune, ereturned to his Hips for allp BHullonots, ſo recõpenſed tie imaginacion that the bayly of nd yithand € the Bullonops had entreprited for the burning of the kynges tẽtes. Onfrydayat night blew ſuch a ftormes ſeuered all the nauy,z ſome were drowned. Upon the. viij. dap of July thelozd Marques Doꝛſet. therle of Eſſex, lod Wile rodeinto Flauͤders a ther tobe p mouſters | ofthe lord Lpuny,thelord wals,fonnetothe lozd of Barow,¢batard a Emery which th therretinue were thẽ ad mitted into oͤkynges wages * € thelord Linny a. Ca.l. ſperes wag appoincted to go to the lorde Herbert:a thelord Walon ebattard Emery i ther bondes were ap⸗ pointed to go totherleof Shrꝛewſburyliẽg before Tirwin: Thele ſtrã⸗ gers were warlycke perſons onlight hostes. While the liege laye thus before Tyrzwyn as pou haue hard e,the Frenchmẽ Diuerle times iſſued dut on horſeback and many a ftaffe was broken einanpe a proper feat of armes done. Likewile the Almapnes on foot woulde diuerſe tymes ue out wW bandgonnes, anid mozith pycks ¢ allatle the Engliſhmẽ, but by force of theaccherstheiwere ener driuen home agapn, eeuerpdap the Engliſhmen Hott at the towne and dyd themimuchedifpleature, re | The.xxj.day of July (wohenal thinges bp counfatil had ben oꝛdered coticernpng the order of battaple)thebyng paſſed out of 6 toune of Cas leis in goodly array ofbattaile stoke che felde: And notwithtadpng sb the forward a the rerewarde off kyngs great armywere before Tir⸗ 

wyn as vou haue harde: Pet the kynge of big atone battayle —— — 
‘4 a 



r Bongheny thei, — Fol.xxvj. 
battailles after. the falthion of the warre the lord Lifle marſhall ofthe 

hottemas capitauie of the forward,  bnder him. iij. M. men. Sir Ki⸗ 
ja 40.14. C.men wasp right hand wyng to the forward, < § 

> Ford Darcy w.uj.C.mée wyng on p left hand, the fkourers ¢ forriders 
tthis battaile were o Northuberland mé onlightgeldynges. Therle 

> bicier mas Lieutenant generall of the ſperes elitr Joon Pechy was 
» Dlceqgouctnonrotp horſmen:before 6 kyng went. viij. C. Almapnes all 

mhapiupe by thé {clfg:after the came the ſtandard W the redde Dragõ, 
> neptthebanier of ote lady, z nevt after 6 banner of 6 trinitie, vnder p 
* ame were allthe kings houſhold feruauntes, the went o baner of p ar⸗ 

mes of Cnglad borne by lir Henry Guildford , onder which baner was 
..f aioe hina fel piers noble men a other to o nober of. iij. M.men 

* 

edue of Buckpngha with. vy. C.mẽ.was on ᷣ  kyngs left hãd egal 
9 Almapnes in ſikewile OUP right hãd was ſir Ed ward Pounynges 

‘MW other. dj. c. men egall with Almaynes. The lord of Burgainie w 
Hii. C.men was wyngon ⸗ right hand,fir Williã Cõpton Woᷣ retinue 
“ofp biop of Wincheſler matter Wolley b kings Almoner top nover 

) Of. diy. C. was tn maner ofarcremard,fir Anthony oughtred a ſir Ihõ 
| FPeucllW the binges ſperes p folowed, were. iiij. C.efo the hole army 
Pex Were.rj. 09. x.iij. C.men. Che matter of the oꝛdinaunce fet foorth the 
> &pngesartilarp,as fawcons, flynges, bobardes, cartes with potoder, 

© ones, bowes arowes zluch other thinges neceflary for the felde,the 
> Hole nomber ofthe cariages were. xiij. C. the leders and driuers of the 
> famewere. tir. C. men aud all theſe were rekened tn the battatle, bus of 
> gpodfightynae men there were not fuil.tr. we 
> CHusin order ofbattatle. 5 byng rode to Seutrepca ¢ ther lodeg p 
> fitttnight,on friday 6 garrifonof Bulleyn muftered nye to Fines Mill 
 ewercalkryped by pb Mozthaberland mẽ, which marched toward thé, 

but pH Frenchemen returned, Dn faterdate the hoſte remoued to hãb⸗ 
5 9 well ¢ ther reſted. On ſonday, zon mondate be entered into p Frenche 2 

Gronnenpe to Arde, ether euery gentlema had on his coate of armes, 
| €theletydynges were brought top bengb the Frẽch army approched 
> wpbiche tidinges pleated hiinwell fog he deſyred nothyng but battaile. 
> @Wenlday the.rrvj.dape of July the kynge patted forward tn order of 
> pbattaple ener 6 Srenchmencofted afarce of to take the Englyſhhmen 

“Aatfome auantage,but thetkept them fo clofein order, b they could not 
> fpnd them out ofarray.Hodwbeit , by negligence of the carters p my⸗ 

fooke waye agreate Curcall called the Jhon euangeliſt, was ouerz 

| throwentnadepe ponde of water,ecoulde not quicklye be recouered. 
Theyng herypng p his enemies opproched, leuyng p goune becau⸗ 

> fethe maftercarpenter fapde o he would ſhortely way tt out of the wa⸗ 

| ter)fet forward his bolte,and tn good ogder came to Doꝛnahan where 
is afayrecaftcll fadpng in awodde countrey, the Frenchméewere euer 
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> iurbpngin thewoddes bickoing kyngs cõduite ¢ order as ve paſſed, 
mnd io belefte thetowneot Monahan on his right hande, — 
66 Cathe G — * 



es Theiw.pere of — tos billage ott alitle riuer where the ordinaũce pitched. And whenth > 
kypng came fo the ryuer ye percepued that many gentlemen made Di 

the courage Mev to entre tito the riuer: Mherfore hea lighted downe of his ho⸗ ofthehpng. without any more abode entred the riuer then all other nected zcam ouer. Then was tydynges bzought to hym that the Frenchmen were neve at hande and would fight thatnyght:the kyngſtyll abodein oder ‘ofbattatle , euer lokynge for the commypnge of the Frenchmen, anp at Night woorde Was brought that they were reculed and then he entred Silo Uys oes see eee | 10 pee Wedneidayp the. xxvj. daye of July the relette of thetperes hough inatkry,roherfore the kynge commaunded tobloto to the fannarbes auaunced his banner a tobe akaire keld o2 banke abidyng the commin ‘ofthe Frenchinen, Che capttaines general of theaviny of the: French Kyung were the lord Dela Palice and the lorde of Piens accompat ny with the duke of onguple, therle of fainct Polle lode of Floringes the lorde Cieremounde, eiRichard dclaP oletraptour of England foun | top duke Jhon of Suſfolke:with thele capttamnes were cõming.xj. M footinen a. iiij. M. hoꝛſmen all preſt in battaple & came i tn.tmiles of the kyng of Englande,and there the footmen ſtaled ecameno farther: certame horſmen to the nomber of. iij. M. and aboue inarched forward re AND at the ende ofa hoodde ſhewed themfelfes openin thetightofche Engliſhe army. The kyng percetupng there demeanure commanded al his footmẽ not to remolie but to ſtand (ill, Che Frenchmẽ remoued and came ſumwhat nerer to aplace of execucis then the matter Goner lofted a pece ofartilerp or two. As the ipng lay thus ſtyll abpopna bis ‘enemies, and that thehortemen fone Hill infight, theqreate armye of Fraunce approched wohiche the Englimencould not deſcrye by caule | ofan hyll that was betwerte the. The Mozthernemenranto oͤFrẽch men which manly encontered with theme ſtrake ſome of themdowne aD maugre all there powre brought certaine patfoners to thebyng of PER) England. Therle of Eſſex capitaine of b kynges {peres mith. i, C.fpes ⸗⸗ tes lay ina fale, if the Frenchmen had comencrer, Then ſodainly ape⸗ red in light a great company of hoꝛſmen and the kpng knewe not what Chet were:but at 6 laſt it was perceyued that tt was the valiant knight lr Kice ap Thomas with his retinue whiche cametothe kyngaboute none:which gentilly receyued yin efent hym to therle of Elſex which ncontinentely departed and compaſſed the hill and came to therle and when they were idyned they drewe theabout the hpllaccompaignted with fie Thomas Gylkorde capitayne of.ty. C.archers on vo2zleback,to thentent to hauetet ons Frenchie, which percetuyng pz dovoghting M moꝛe Nober to come after , fodainly Drewe back Etopned them tb there great battatle. Then therle of Enter a thenglifhe bozfinen folotved thé tpll thep came neve the great army of Fraunce and then ftaled, and ſent light horlemen to knowe § cõduite of 6 Frencharmy, When § French- menokarmes were retozned to ther battaile, both § footme ¢ — Gi —* reculed 



38 Ryng Hay the.viij. Folxxvij. 
retuled in order of battell and went back apace, the Englyſhe tprrers 
perceyuyngthis folowed. iij. eages and returned to therle, makynge 

reporte ofthat they had ſene, a then he bꝛake bp hts ſtale æ came tothe 
kyng declarpng to him how the Frenhemen were reculed. Thys daye he n.5 Wer 

boas called the dꝛvewedneſday, for the Day was wonderkull hoat the nethap, —— 
⸗ 

kyng and his army were in order of battaile from. by.of the clock inthe 
mornyng tyll. iij. obthe clockat after noone, x ſome died for lack of moy⸗ 

ſture ⁊ allmoſt in general euery man was burned about p mouth with 

- hete ofthe ſtomack, for dꝛynke lacked and water was not neve. After 

> pthis,thekyngremoucd towarde Tyzwyn haupng his horſmen behind 

printed thefirenhmen houldefodainly lett on hym behynde, as the 

_ Bug was ſettyng forward,thelozde Malowne of flaunders came to 

the kyng with his horſmen which were in the kynges wages, and tye 

Hyng declared to him what had chaunced. As the army paited by negit- 
gence thefame Dap in a lane, was ouerthzowen one ofthe binges great 

Hombardes of Fron, calledthe redde gonne. andthereleft: myenthe 

Hight began to approche the kyng tefted and tobe his campe. ij. myles 

» fromfainct Omers onthe nosth{poe. 
© «= Mate thurloapebepng che. xxvviij. dap of July the matter carpeter 

» pr With anhundzed carpenters zlabozers without knowledge of p mar⸗ 

| - Mal went to waye bp § great gonne that was inthe ponde as pou haue 
harde, a vy force of engynes drewe tt vpand laied it on a carte redyto 

tary:But lodainly out of a wodde iſſued. viij. C. Frenchmen with ſpe⸗ 

res croſbowes ⁊ handgonnes,and alfapled the poorꝛe labourers which 

baltantlpdefended themielies:but oppreſled with multitude, the molt 

__ pattetwas flapne and the remnant taken, a they a § pece of oꝛdinaunce 

- Catied tobullepne, This miſauẽture fel, for the matter carpeter would 

wooꝛke all of his awne hedde without counfapll with vohich chaunce 

____ byng was ſoꝛe diſpleaſed. Tye Frenchmẽ ioyous of this chaunce aſſem 

YE bled a great nomber,to take the other gonne play ftillin the high way. 

| HPverfore the loxde barnes beyng capitepne of the pioncrs elaborets 

 herpag of the nufauenture,zcontiderpng that Pp other gonne was lyẽg 

 -bebpud prepared al maner of engines to recouer theſame· The morow 

| Aafter,thesyug entended to reyle bis camp, but whe be harde ofp great 

>  pece of ordinaunce that was leftbebpnde, 7 thatp Frenne aflembled 

together, be was inagreate muſynge and {fo tarpeD and commaunded 

the Winapnes to retrate backe and to ſuccout them that went lor the 

pece of ordinance. Tye Almaynes went foorth ard ſtaled within two 

mile where thepece of oꝛdinaunce lay,and farther theiwoulde not go. 

WP Tpe earie of Etter with his company offperes, tw Zice ap Thoinas, wD 
© piscompaignie,tic Jhon Meuell with the Nozthiverland men fet

 for- 

) ward to elpe the loꝛd Barnes for recouery of the gonne. And ſodainly 

the nozthzen horſmen efpted where althe great army of the Freuſhmẽ 

 ferecommpng forward, fo reported to therle of Effer,p to fir Ihon 
r) 242 FF 

aechp Lieutenant of the horlemen lperes eather capitaines way? 
4 * eriij⸗ Mere 
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were in the place there thefaid goune was left boith a hundzed hooting. 
which Hering theroklent worde to lir Kice, which hering therofdefiren 
the erie of Eller to come eto take groundetn that place where he was 
which remoucd ingreatehatte: Ju the meanctealon by p diligent labo⸗ 
ofthe Lord Barnes, the peceof ordinaunce was rayled e carted, and. 
furthe was it carted, by this tyme the French army apered in light. cep 
Mhen therle of Eller {aw the great nomber of the Frenchmen in all 

Hatt he ent ro the lord Walon, willyng him his company tocometa 
thereapde,the loꝛd Maloun ſayd top meſſenger, go tel pourcapttapne 
Icome hither to ſerue thekyng of England moze thon one daye, and vx 
therfore J wouldallthenglime would returne, for tS great power” 
of Fraunce thetbe not able to fight, foꝛ Jeſteme thẽ.ix.oꝛ.xc. D9. mena 
the leſt:with this aunſwer 6 meſſenger Departed € made relacis to the 
erie of Eler & other capitapnes vohich there W were fore de “| 
this tine p (comers of p French parte were come harde to phandes of 
the Engliſhmẽ:then began plight horſmen to ſkyzmyſhe, ther was fos 
lowpng areſkuinge on boty parties, etn open (ight ſo ne of boty par⸗ 
ties Hayne, Then marched forward tye bole battatle of the Frenchme 
with ſtãdardes penons a banners waueryng, and ſumotuous bardes, 
fe riche harnys glptecpng,the mẽ okarmes tt great nõober were in ran⸗· BE 
ges a long redy tochace echarge, Sir Kice ap Thomas bepngamat 
ofgreat experiẽce, ſagely percepucd in what caſe b matter ſtode tayd to 
therle of Eſſex, fir waz benot. bij. C.hoꝛſmẽ lec bs not be to folpH hardy 
our cõmiſſion was to fette p gonne Enone other, let hs folowe p fame, 
therleagreed therto x ſo ſoftely znot in ſſyeng maner retreted ã kolo⸗ 
wed oͤ gonne. The Frenhme perceiuyn p,criedalts ours let bs foloe 
then patched forward. tj, M.men of armes ecametuketopbackesofp 
Cuglihmen, then thengitthemen cried atnct George ecalk them felfe * 
about and made retorne to p Frenchmen ſir William Tyler stir IIn 
Garpe weve the kirſt charged, and after all the other — ——— 77 ae 
was aDdzeadfuil chale,for the men of armes of Fraunce Aedelofak,that 
giad was he that might be fozmolt,che bole hook ſeynge ther horſmen 
teturnpng in Hight fodatnly in great halk returned without any more 
doyng. Then the erle of Eller faled to an hyll, a ther cauled his tropet 
to blowe to the ſtandard fos feare of ſubtyll Dealpuge sand when thep 
were gathered together bntoarrap,beretucned, | 

The. xxix. Daye of July the kyng with his army came to Arkus and 
there embattailed bun ſelfe in ttrong grounde,z to hym came the erle 
of Eſſex and the other capttaines with the gonne,and made reporte of 
ther aduentare, which thanked thembartely,z ther he lay till Mõday 
in vohiche time came many noble men of Flaunders to bilite hin and 
many of the common peoplecame to ſe hym. : — 

Mondaye the fyrttedaye of AJuguſte the kynge remoued his campe 
to a village myddell waybetwene Saynct Omers and Tyrzwyn,and 
ther kell ſuche a rayne that the ozdynauuce coulde ſcace be remoued 

we ee 



Kyng Henry the viij. Fol.xrxviij. 
the arable grounde was ſo ſofteee ge te 
Thurſnay the.iiij. day of Auguſt the kyng i good order of battaile 
came before the citicof Tyzwyn a planted his ſege tu moſt warlikewile Tirwyn bee 
His campewas enuironed with artilerie as Fawcones, ſerpentynes, feqeds, 
cate hagbuſhes and tryde harowes ſpien treſtyls and other warlike 

| Defenceforthetaucgardeofthecamgc, The kyngefor hym lelte hada 
gq hovoſe ottymbet withachymney of yzon, a foꝛ his other lodgynges he 

had great a goodly tentes of blewe water worke garnyſhed Ww gelob, 
) Mwhitediner(e romes within thelame foz all offices neceſſary, on the 
 Ptoppeofthepautiions ttode the kynges beſtes holdynge fancs as tye 
~ Mion,the Dragon,the Grephounde, the Antelope, the Moune kowe: 

bithin all the lodgynge was poycted ful of the ſunnes riſynge the lod⸗ 
Hpugewas. C.xxv.foot in length. rer 

an The kyng lyeng before Tirwyn, 

EE: - eee 

“= WEED. 

pis great opdinaiceforebet 6 toune 
Salles, thei within itkewife Hot out of the towne ogdinaunce, ¢ Heme 

diuers Englyſhmenin the trenches,among which ſhottes chet had one 
donne? eueryday a night was ordinarely ſhotte at certayne howres 
bwithout fayle:this gonne was of Thengliſhmen called the whyſtelyag 
 gonne,butitnener did harme in the kynges keld. Che liege thus lyeng 

rvbelore the citicof Tyrvoyn. Sir Alexander Baynama capitaine ofthe 
myners cauled a myne to be enterpriſed to enter into ptovouc, but the 

Brenchaen perceyuyng thatmadea countermyne ſo deſtroyed the 

other nyne and diuers myners Mayne within thelame. Che Frenche 

army houed euer afarre to take 6 Englihhmẽ at auantage as chet went 
Afo rragyng x many afeirmih was Done, aud many goodteates of ar 
Mesacheucdon bothe ſydes and diucrs priloners taker. Amongthe 

Frenchinen were certame light horſmẽ called Stradiotes with Harte 
_ Hproppes, beuer hatts ſmalſperes ⁊ ſwerdes like Semiteries of Tur⸗ 

| ap:dDyuerstypmesthe Norzthren light horſmen vnder theconduite of 

Pie Ihon Neuellſkirmiſhed with theſe ſtradiottes and toke Dineric of 

© themprifoners,andbrougnityemtotyekpng. % 

> nopilethebpngelay thus before Tyrvoyn, the capitayne of Bullen 

Andwynge by bys elptalles that many of the garrpionof Caleps were | 
withthe kyng atthe liege, and allo that daylye bitailles were bꝛought 

> putofGuglande to Calepstoluccour the campe imagened agreat en⸗ 
trepriccand fent for all the men ofwarre vnder His dominion aad rule, 

_ *dEclavedto them what honour they ſhoulde obteyne pi they hurted 

ꝛſpoyvled the out partes of Caleis the kyng of England beyng on that 

iydetheſee. Che men ofwarre — — the good courage ofp capi⸗ 

Peainealtented to his purpoſe, eto wyth ail diligence they fo the mober 

> ofa. ap.meninthe euenyng tet fogtoard, and caine to Newnam budge 
bp.ih ofthe clockinthe morning , and founde the watchs that kepe tye 

bridge a lepe,< fo entred p bulwerke ſlewe the watehmen ¢ tou? tie 

> byinaunce of oᷣ bꝛidge ethen lec the budge fall,fo.6 allentred pwould. 

Thecapitayn of Bulleyn bept dj. G, men fop a Gale at bzidge, get 
aoe. 

Ah oe 



ef Thee pere.oF 
otherinto the marriſhes and medowes where the Cattell fedde an 
fome of the Frenhmen came to Caleps gate, t were albepen of watch 
and fo range «lane, the Engliſhe fouldiours tanto the walles and fawe 
the Frenhemen without p courte walles:then thep knew thar Mewng 
brydge was loſt and would haue iſſued out but Sir Gylbert Talbott 
deputie ther would not luffer any gate to de opened. Howit happened 
o without Caleys gates were Richard hunnyng € Kichard Brickes 
of the Cateric,and. iij. or. iiij.of the pugs ſeruauntes whych lap there 
to lende pꝛouitions tothe hoot: whithe heryng ofthis alame, callen to 
themthe aynges babers,and coopers, €a fewe ſhippemem, whichlap¢g 
inthe hauen and coragiouſly folomed the Frenchmen. Thenglichhemen 
were not pat. bi. feoreperfones, eletonp Frenchemen as theiweres 
korragyng or they might allemble together, ¢ ſlew them doune tighté 
toke no priſoners in maner xlo theitame to Newnam bꝛydge toke 

‘it & put the Frenchmẽ backe: But or Thengliſhmẽ had thus gathered 
them ſelkes together, the frenchmen had korraged all mith in the riuer 
Dp to ſainct Peters, and had drꝛiuen away the cattcll € the oꝛdinaunte 
of Newnam bꝛydge and fo pated till thep cante where the fale lape,é 
therthep taried lobpng tog ther company that were gong afortagyng 
to Caleps walles. Hbout.b.of the clack in the morenynge,the gate of oe 
Caleys called Bullepn gate, was opened , € then iſſuyd out one Culpte ~ 
per the vnder marhall with.y. C.archers with the banner of Saincte 
Seorge, x with great hak came to Mewonam budge , where thet found 
the kynges ſeruauntes a the other that had Wonnethebrydge Ethem 
thepalltogetier marched toward the Frenchemen, whiche kepte che 
ſtale. Tye Frenchmen thought it had ben there avone cõpany that had 
returned,ttil they fate the banner of S. George, then they knewe that 
their company were ouerthrowen, a that they mult nedes fight o2 Dp. 
Then thenglibme though thetwere the inallernontber, baltantipiee 
onthe Frenchmen, which with great force thé defended , but at thelal Kee 

| theiwere all diſcomlited a. xxiũj. ſlayne and. xij.ſkore taken pꝛiſoners 
The foly of and ther ordinaunce and hole booty recouered. Theſe pꝛiſoners were 
a Cowper. tought to Caleps,and there fold in open market: Amonge all other a 

Cowper of f totone of Caleys boughta prifonet of this booty p dwelt 
in Bulleyn and had of the patfoner. C.crovones foz hts raunfome, and 
when the mony was pated, the Frenchme prated the Covoper tole hint 
ſaue deliuered and to conduite hym out ofDanger, the Cooper —_ 
gratinred and without any knowlege of pps frendes,allalone weit 
the Frenchman till he caine beyonde the Cavolep and ther would haue 
Departed:but the Frenchinen percetted, that the Couper wasaged € 
that no reſkewes was ny, bp force tobe o Cowper prifoner a caried him 
to Bulleyn, and made him paye.ij. C.crovones foꝛ his caunfome, thus 
thorꝛowe foly was the pooꝛe Cowper deceaued. ekg 
Cer .day of Auguſt beyng thurſday, the kyng lyeng at the ſiegẽ 

of Tyrwpa,yadbnowalege that Apariinilian theverourwas tp toune 



pct ESD eY evi, == Fol evi wf Apre, Thekong prepared all thin ges neceffarie to metetwith thepes rour in triumphe. The noble men ofthe kynges cape were gorgeouſty Iyparened thercourſers harded of oth of gold: of Damatke z brode⸗ rig theire apparelle altiſſue cloth of gold and ſyſuer and gold finithes wodrke great cheynes ofbalderickes ef gold, anid belles of bullion but Hretpecial Howe of Buckiagham yews yn purple fatten, bis apparel | MAD his varde hilt of Intelopes and wannes offpne gold bullion aud kull ok lpangyis and littel belles of gold merue lous coſtiy & pleataunt beholde Thekyngwas iba Garment okgreateriches in iuels as pet res anditane he was armed in alight armuce, the mayſter of hys hore folowed him with a pare horle thehenrmefolowed beryngthe kyngs eces otharnys eueryone mounted onagreate co urfer,the one bare p. helme the ſeconde pis Staugarde,p thirde his ſpere the fourth DIS are. MND fo chery ONE had ſo mothyng belong png to aman dfarmes:the ap pacell of Cherte.hensmenwere'wyhite clothe of gold crymten ciochot : HOW, viehelp embrawdered with qoldeimpthestworke, thetrappers of thecoplers wore mantel harneÿ coulpened. and in chery bent along | Bel offynegold;andon cucey pend zara depe cael of fone gold in bul: lon whiche trapperswere very ryche. Che bpng se themperour mett 
‘gp betwene ayre a the camp e, tit the ko wleſtwether that lightly hath bene 

ſene. Themperour gentely enterteined the kyng athe kynglikewpte > dpiand after alittell communicacion had betwen them by caute the wether twas foule, Departed fos that tyme, The Emperour and all hys enwereat that daie alin black cloth forthe Empric⸗ his wife was la⸗ 
| belpdideated: Aiter that ſßkyng was this retorned to his campe with — > wktadapeortwapne ther arryued ins armp abpnge ofarines of Scot⸗ 
| Wadcalied Lyon with his cote of armes on his back , ENefpredtofpeke 
withthekynge, voho with in Morte tyme was by Garter chette kyng of b_ seinesbeougyt to che kynges preſence where he beyng almoft Ditmas : 
TLE ved ſeynge the kyng fo nobly accompanied, with fepoe woordes a mez 
telygood reuerẽce deliuereda letter to p bing, which receiued p letter 
Gyo and reddeit himſelfe eben he had redde it, without anye moze delap 
© devimtclicanntweredattet this forte, Mowe we percepue the kyng of 
| Scottesour brother inlaw € por matter to be p lame perfon whome 

MC eucr take hymto be, fo2 we neuer eſtemed hym fobe of any truthe ¢ 
ſonowo we Haue founde it for notwithſtandynge hts othe his ponte 
in the woord ofkyng x hts atone hand eteale, yet nowe he hath bꝛokẽ His faith and pꝛomiſe to his great diſhonour and tnfantte kor euer and 

| entendethtomtade dur realme in our abſence which be dirt not ones Aattempte ourperlon bepage prelente,but he ſheweth him ſelfnot to be Degerierate fromthe condictons of his foretathers whofe fapthes for b | Gmott parte bath ever ven btolated and ther prꝛomiſes neuer obferucd, 
| farther then they lite. Therkore cell thy matter, firſt that he Mall neuer 

becompriſed trany league where tn Jain a confederate, x allo that ¶ 
Mipecting his treuth (as now thedede proucth) haue left an —* 

a ——— — — —— — — — — — — I — — — — SSS — 

— — — 



|  Thew.pereot 
realme at home whice halbe ableto defende himand all hts powꝛe fog 
we hauc prouided fo,that ye hall not fynde our land deſtitute ofpeaple 
ashe thynzeth to do:but thus ſaye tothy matter that Jam the herp 
ooier of Stotland,< bbe holdeth tof meby homage, cin fomuchag 
now contrary to his bounden duetyhe betnge my ballall Doth repel ae 
Saint me, Gods help Jſhalat my cecurneexpulle himbis realmejsg 
{o tell him: fir fapd the kyng of Armes, Jam his naturall{ubiecte, eke 
my natural lord a vᷣ he commaundeth ine to fap, J may baldely faye 
lauor buttyecommaundemétes of other J may not, nozdarenotiape 
to myſouereigne lorde but pour letters maye with pour houour fent;ig 
Declare pour pleature, for J map not ſay ſuche woordes ofrepꝛoche to 
him whome J owe oulpiny allegeaunce @ fapth. Coen ſayd the kynge 
wherloze caine you hyther, will you recepue noauntwere pes ſayde 
Lion your anfoocre requireth doyng and no writyng,that is that im 
mediatly pou ſhould returne home:woell aid the kynge Iwyll returne 
to pour domage at mp pleature, Enotat thy maſters ſomonyng. Chea 
the kyng chmaunded garter to take hym to bis tente emakebim good 
chere, vohich fo dyd, and chertthed him toel fo2 be was ſoze appalled s af⸗ . 
ter he was Departed, the kyngſent for all the chefe capitapnes,andbes = 
foze them and allbys countaull cauted the letter tobe redde ‘the treme xx 
tenoz wiereoffolovocth woorde,bp woewWe, = se se 

C The Letter ofthe kynge of Scottes. 
» ‘Right excellent, right high, æ myghty Pꝛince our deereſt brothers 
» Couſyng,we comnmaund bs vnto pou in our mayſt harty maner, eres 
„ceyued Sra Kaffgeraulde your letters quharuntill ye approue and ale 
» low tye Dopnges of your commiſſioners lately beyng with ours,at the 
+ borders of bathe the realincsformakpug of redzefle,quylbe ts thought . AW 
»topouand pour countell Hould be continnet and Delactto the.rb.Day ꝰꝛ 
» of Detober. Alls ye write, laars by tee aughtnot copere perfonallp,bue- 
» by thete attorneis. And m-pour otherietters with ourheraulde J lay; xxx 
» peaicertatne bs ye wil nought entre inthe treux takẽ betwert p maſſe 
» Chꝛiſtian kyng and pour father of Aragon becauſe pe aud other of the 
» bale liege, nether Hould ne map tabepeace,treurnorabltinece of ware 
» Lolth pour cominon enemy, without confentof all the cofederates. and 
» tyatthe Emperour kyng of Aragon, pe and euery of youbeboundée to 
» inabe actuali warre this tnftant fomer agaynſt youre common enemie 
» And that lo toda ts concluded and openly ſworne tt Wauleskprkeat 
» London bpon fainct Markes daye lat by pat. And ferther hane des | 
„nyed fauccondupte bpon oure requettes 6 aleruitorof outs might ha⸗ 
» Uc reſorzted pour pꝛeſẽce, as our herauld Flap reportes:Right excellẽt rh 
„right high and mightie Pꝛrince our dereſt brother æ Coufpng,thefaped 
» inetpng of our and pour commiſſioners at the borders, was perempto- 
„rilyappyncted betwyxt pouand bs eftir diuerſe dietes for — 

etozẽ 



Bxyng hemy the viij. Folxxx. 
Hefore cont ynued to the Commiſſioners metyng to ellecte that due re⸗⸗ 
Helle fuld haue ben made at the ſayde metynge lyke as fox our parte, « 
our Commoners offered to haue made that time: And for pour part «« 
namaletattour was then arreſted to the {aide Diet. And to glofe theſa⸗·« 
me venovoe woright chatiaars by {ee nede not compere perfonally,but «« 
bp ther attourneys quylk is agayne lawe of God and man. And gefe ·⸗ 
in crimenallaccion all flaars ſulbe nought compere perſonally, na pu⸗· 
nicion ſulde folowe foꝛ ſſaughter and than banc it were to ſeke farther « 

| _ Metpnges orredzeſſe. And hereby apperes as the Dede ſhewes, that pe « 
> propltnouther kepe gude weyes of iuſtice and equitie nor kyndnes with « 
ovs the greate wronges and vnkyndnes done before to vs and our Ipe- « 
+ Sesweponderate quhilk we haue ſuffered this long tine tn bpberpng « 

mapniwerpng noundzellpnge of Attemptates ſo as the byll of the ta- « 
Ker ofin haldpug of battard Heron with his complices in yourcountre « 
quha llewe our wardan vnder trait of dayes of metpng for iuſtice, and « 
cherofwas filat and oꝛdaynt to be delyuered tn ſſaynge of our liege no⸗·« 
ble men vnder colour by pour folkes,in takynge of vthers oute ofoure « 

|  tealine,prtfonetand cheinet by the cragges tn pour cõtre with balding « 
|‘ wfourrtotfes legacte promt in your diuerſe letters fog diſpite of BS, «« 
» prtlaughter of Andrzew Warton by your awne commaund quya than had « 
| nought offended to you noꝛ pourlteges bnredeffed, and bꝛeakynge of « 
> ‘theamitictn thatbebalfe by your dede,and with haldynge of our Mip⸗« 
| pesandartilaric to pour vſe,quharupon eft our diuerſe requilitions at « 

> pourmwardens, Commiſſioners Ambaladors , a pour felfe, pe voꝛate € « 
| ‘alsheweby vthers vnto bs, that ful redreſſe fuld be made at thelapde « 
 Metpnge ofcommifioners,and ſa were tn hope of refozmacié, 02 at the «« 

Welt peforour fake valde haue deſiſted fra inuaſion of our frendes and «« 
> ‘Conlpnges with m their awne countres that haue nought offended at < 
<_ pouastocfirite required pout fauoure of oure tendꝛe Couſynge the « 
OFF Duke of Geldze, quyam to deſtroye and diſinherite pe {end pour folkes «« 
» -andduddethatwasin them. And right fawe latip deſyred for our bro⸗·« 
> therand Couſynge the mat Chriſten kynge of Fraunce.quyain pe ha⸗« 

> uecaufed to tyne his countre of MDulaigne,and nowe inuades his felfe < 
» qubats with bs infecunde degree of blude , and hale ben vita pou « 
| &prdevottoute ofenle and moze kyndar thanto vs: notwithſtandyng .. 

in dekenſe of his perfone we montake parte ,and therto pe becaule of ·⸗ 
Hthers haue geuen occaſion to bs and to ourelpeges in tyme by pak, ce 

| noutherdopngiutly noz kyndely towardes vs, pꝛocedynge alwapes ·« 
to the vtter deſtruction ofoure nerelte frendes , quha mon Doo foꝛ BS «« 

» Poubar it Hallbe neceſſarie. Jn eupll erample that ye wyllhereafter « 
| be better bnto bs quham pe lightive fauoure, manifeftipe boanged « 
> pouritter for our fake incõtrary our wꝛittes. Aud fapeng vnto our he⸗⸗ 
rauld that we giue poufapze wordes thinkes p cotrary,tn Dede LUCHe c 

tis, we gaue pow wogdes as ye dudde vs, truſtynge thatye oulde 

daue emended to vs 02 wozthin kyndar to oure kreñdes fox out aa je 



yew pereof 
_ and tilde nougtight yaue topped oure ſeruitors pallage to laboure: 

> pear that theimight as the papes halines exherted bs by his bꝛeuites 
» COD; And theraponiwe were contéted to haue ouerſene ourharmes « 
+» tohatieremitted thefante,though bther informacion was made to our 
» halp father pape Jiuly bp the Cardinal of Porke poure Ambatladour, 
„And fenpe haue now put bs fraall gude beleue through the premiſſes 
6 
r 

and ſpecially in Denpenge offauecondupte to our ſeruauntes to reſorte 
» fo pout pꝛetence as your ambaſſadour doctoz weſt inſtãtly deſyꝛed we 
„ſulde fende one of oure counſayll vnto pou apon greate matters an d 
» appopnetpig of dilferentes debatable betwirt you and vs furtheryng g 
ofpear yfwe might betwyxt the molt Chriſten kyng and you weneuex 
» harde to this purpoſe ſaueconduite denied betwixte infideles. Herfoꝛꝛe 
woe voꝛite to pou this tyme at length playnes of our mynde that we re⸗ 
duire and delxre pouto deliſte kratarther inuaſion and vtter deſtruccis 
» of out brother ⁊ Couſynge the mayſt Chriſten bynge,to whomebpall 
» confederation bloudeand alye andalfo bynewe bande, quhilk ye haue 
» coitpelled bs lately totabe though pourinturies eharntes without 
„remedy Done Daily vnto bs our lieges and (ubdites, we are bounden Ee 
> oblift for mutuall Deferce like of vthers, likeas pe and pourconfederac 
x 

» tesbe oblitt fox mutual inuaſions and actuall warre: Certifiengepou ke © 
» toe wll take parte in Defence of ourbrother & Couſyngthe maiſt Cite 
„ſten kyng. And wilde vohat thing we trayeſt may craſt caule pou te des 
„ ſiſt fra perluite ofyynt, tfoz denyt and poſpoynct iuſtice to ouxe lieges 
» toe ion gyue letters of Marque accoꝛdyng to the amitie betwirxte pow 
» and vs quharto pehaue had lyttell regarde in tune by paſt as we haue 
ordaint our herauld the beaver herof to laie gike it like pou to here him 
» and gyke hintcredencesvight excellent, right high ẽ mighty Prince our 
„dereſt brother and Couſyng the Trinitie haue you in kbeppng. Geuen 
vnder our lignet at Edynborowe the. xxvy. Daye of Julp, 

When the kynge rede this letter, heſente it in all hate to the Carle xxx 
of Surrey tito England vohyche then layat Pomicett,andcauledan 
hae letter tobe Deutledtothe kyng of Scottes, the copte vobereot fos 

* oweth. —— —J dhs viet Wi tas se, JAS We ‘cm 

+ Right excellent,vigthhigh,and mighty prince,ecandhauereceed 
» pour woꝛityng Datedat Edenburgh the. xxvj. day ol Julyby pour he⸗ 
» raulde Lyon this bearer, wherin after reherſall € accuntulacts of ma⸗ | 
„nyſurmiled inturies grefes and Damages Doone bp bSz our {ubiectes 
» to pou and pout lieges,the{pecialites voherot woeretuperfiuoustores 
herſe, remembꝛyng that totheinte every of thetmtn effect reatonable . | 
aunſwere founded bpon law a conſcience hath tofoxe ben made to pou d 
and poure counfall pe notonlp require bs todelitefromtarthermiuas =| 
35 fion a biter Dettruction of pour brother & Coulpng the Frenchekpng, 
ss but alfo certifte bs that pou will take parte in defence of thelapd kyng, 
» and that thyng which petrut maprather cauſe bs to Delite, from per⸗ 
luite of him with many contrived orcalions ecominunications nee 

cauſeles 



* Kyngo Henry the wily, FOlrerj. 
cauſeles fought and imagined, ſovoninge to the breache ofpperpetuall 

| peace patted, concluded and ſworne betwict you and DS, of which pour 
| titagined querelles cauteles Deutled to brꝛeake to bs contrarpe to pour — 
> othe pomiſed all honor and kindneſſe:e cannot maruaple , confyde- nt 
| eng the auctent accuſtomable maners of poure progenitours, whyche 
euexr kepte lẽger kayth ¢ promyle than pleated them, Howebeit, yfthe 
due and dread of God nighnes olbloud honor of the worlde lawe and .. 

| beafon bad bound you we ſuppoſe pe woulde neuer haue fo farre p20: |, 
» ceded {pectally in our abſence. wherinthe ope and all Princes chat p pitenied may wel note in pou, diſhonorable Demeanour when pe lipng in be 
| atvapte ſeke the wayes todo that in our ſayd ablence whych ye would ig 
haue bene weladuifed to attempte we bepng wythin our Kealme and. 
etente And fo, the euydeut approbacto hereof, we nede none other 
a Poues ne witneſſe but pour otone woritinges heretoforzcto bSfent , we ,, 
 Sepuge wythin our Realme, wherin ye neuer made mencion oftaking . 
> parte wpth our enemte the frenche kynge , but pated the tyme wyth 

vs tyll after our departure from our ſayde Kealme. And now percaſe 
| petuppotinge vs ſo farre from our ſaid realme to be deſfitute ofdefence ., 
© agapuite youre inuaſions, haue vttered the olde rancor of youre .. 
ee MINE, Woh tche in covert maner pe haue long kepte Cecrete. Neuerthe⸗ 
» telle ; weremembrynge the britilnes of your promifeandfulpectynge .. 
> though tot wholy beleupna fo much buftedfafines , thought tt ryght⸗ 
) erpebterand neceſſarie to put our ſaid realmetnaredines fo2 refitting .. 
» of pourfatdeenterpriles hauyng firme trutt in our Loꝛd Godandthe .. 
) tighttotines of our caule with thatlitence of our confedetates and A: ie 
) tes wee ſhalbee able to retitt the malice ofall Sciſmatyques and th ete 
| adberentesbepnacby the genarall counfapll erpreffelpe excommunt: .. 
| tatcandinterdicted , truftinge alſo in tyme conuentente to remember .. 
| bSurfivendes,and requite pou and oure enentes , which by ſuche vnna⸗ 
turaldemeanour hauc geuen {ufictente caule tothe DpHerpion of you . 
and pour poſteritie for eucr fromthe pollibtlitic that pethinke to haue > totherealine,whiche ye now attempte to inuade. And ykthe example 
| ofthe kyng of Nauarre beinge excluded krom his ropainte for alfifteti- * tegeuento the Frenche king cannot reſtraine pou frõthys vnnaturall 
dealinge, we ſuppoſe ye Hall haue like alfittence ofthe fapde Frenche .. » Bingeas thekinge of Mauarre hath now: Who is a binge withoutea — 
realme and fo the French kynge peaceably ſuffereth hym to contynue .. 
| Aherunto good regarde woulde be taken. And lyke as toe heretofore ., ) touched tn this oure writing, wenede not to make any further aufwer de pitotye manpfoldegreucs by pou furmifedin youre letter : fozalinuche ,, | as pfany late o2 reafon coulde haue remoued pou from poure tent: .. 
Vallopinions, ye haue bene manic and olten tymes Cutficiently auntwe- . 
“Pedtothefame : Excepte onelpe to the pretended greues tovochpuge ,. 
we deniynge of of our ſaueconduyte to pour Ambaſſad oure to bee lat... 
Ment onto b3:udhere vnto we mabe this — that we ad Bear : ae iis cD. 



The, w.pere of — 
, ted thefayde ſaufeconduite and yf your herauld voould haue taken che 
ſame with him lyke as he hathe bene accuſtomed to folltcitic ſaufecon⸗ 
duptes for marchauntes and others heretofore, ye might as fone haue 

_,, bad that,as any other, fo2 bie neuer Denied faufecondupte to any poure 
,, lieges to come vnto bs eno further to palle,but woe fe wel Ipke as pour 
,, apdeherauld had heretofore made ſiniſter veportecontrarptotructh 
, Lohath he Done nowe inthis cafe ag itis mantiett and open. Fynally as 
tovoching pour requifition to deſiſt from farther attemptyng agate 

our enemy the French kyng, toe knovoe you foz nocompetent iudgeof 
ſo high authoritie to require vs in that behalte:wherfoꝛe God tolipngg 
,, Me purpole with the apde and alliſtence of our confederates ¢ Altesto — 
,, perlecute thefame,and as pe Do to bs and our realme,(o tt Halbe remẽ⸗ 
., bred and acquited herafter by the help of our loꝛd and our patrone >. 
,, Heorwge. ne ho righte ercellent, ryghte hyghe and mightie Pꝛynce ee 
,, Denienbuder our ſignet nour campe before Tyrwyn the. ry. daye of 
„Auguſt. — wand aagg 

HYhen thys letter was wꝛitten and ſealed the kynge ſent for Lyon 
the Scottiſhe herauld and declared to him that he had ooelconſidered 
His maiſters letter and therto had made a reaſonable anfwere, x gaue 
to him in reward a hundzed angels for which reward he humblythan⸗· pe 
ked thekyng and ſo taried with gartier alnight, and euer he layd that 

he was ſoꝛye to thinke vohat domage ſhoulde be done in Englande bp 
his mayſter oz the kinge returned, and fo the next Dap he departed mz 

to Flaunders wyth bys Letter to haue taken ſhyppe to ſayle inte 
| — 02 he coulde haue ſyyppe and wynde hys mayſter was 
ayneee—— —J—— S30 BSP 

Atter the defiaunce declared by the king of Spcottes herauld pᷣ king 
_ OH Englaud wrote to the queneand other vohich he had left behynd of 
hiscounſayl to pꝛepare in al hatte forthe defence ofthelapdekynge of | 
Scottes, which Codd Wo great diligẽce as pou Hal heare Hhoztipatter. pep 
MWyhyle the bing lap thusat ſiege before Tyrwoyn the Frẽchmẽ ſtudied 
althe wayes poſſible how to vitayle p tovone of Tyrwyn etmaginen 

inanyght byſome waye to conuey vitayle top towne: wohertore every. 
Dap they (ent ſtradiates to efpie by Lohiche way they mighte take their 
moſt auantage,and many times the Engliſhe hoꝛſmen met W the ſtra⸗ 
diates and of them ſſewe parte. RINNE 
on Che French kynge twooulde in any voyſe that the kyng of Englande 
Moulde bee foughte wyth all, wherfore he fent the duke of Uandoſme. 
The dube of Longuile with diuerſe other baliant captains of Blagoy, 
— Then was therea conciufton taben-that p Duke of Alanſon ſhould witha © 
v. M· men fyght with the erle of Shzetwiburyp, oꝛ els to kepe thatn⸗ 
ther he nother the lord Harbert ſhould aide o2 come to the kynges bat⸗ 
taple, a with the bing Mould ſkyrmyſh the duke of Gandefitte a Long⸗ 
uyle whyle in the meane feafon the cartages with vitayle myght entre 
the toune. Foz accompliiyng of this enterpꝛyſe the Freuchmen * 

greate 
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greate purueaunce and alon horſebacke this was not ſo ſecretly cõclu⸗ 

Ded but the kyng of England had an ynkelyng cherof, and ſent worde 
; - tothe Emperour which lay at Apre and knewe nothyng of this Deuple 
; and deſyred hym to cometo the campe to haue his aduyſe:vohich glad⸗ 

ipaunfooered thathe woulde come the mozolweafter, The kyng contiz 
nually tent forth his light horles to (eke the countrey and to fe pfanpe 

»  apparaunce wer and they euer brought tidinges of fuch things as thet ‘ 

7 » 

1 

Ka 

a - 

a. 

Tao ſo that alwayes tt was forlene thatthe kyng nor bps people huld 
be taken vnpurueied noz the Frenchmen ſhoulde not come on them lo⸗ 
goal vnaſkried. | Boe HR 43 

a aoe thelethinges were thus in commonynge and immagenyng. 
» CHemperour Maximilian and all hts ſeruauntes whyche were retei⸗ 

a 

4 " Ned With the king of Englãd in wages bp the day euery perfon accor⸗ 
© dingeto bis degre and Chemperour as thekinges fouldioure ware a ) Croileoffaynte George wyth a Kole and fo he and al his traine came 

tothckinges campe the. xxiij. Day of Auguſt bepng Fridaye and th eve 
| wasrecepucd topth gveate magnificence and broughte to atente of 
> cothofgolde allready appareled accordynge to bps eftate for all the 
» tente within was ſyled wyth clothe of golde and blewe beluct and all 

” 

‘ 

ex the blewe beluct was embꝛowdered with. h. K. offpne golde and hys 
» Aipboorde was rychely furnyſhed and officers appoyncted to geue ott 

“pyimattendauncesand there he taried tyl Sonday,and from thence ye 
Ment agayne to Ayze for his plealure. Che kyng and his coũſayl were 

a intormed by their eſpialles and allo it was confefled by certayne prifo- 
» vers,bowe the french army which lay at Blangoy entended to vitail 
> thecpticof Tyrwyn. Wherekfore on Frid aye at nighte the. xiij. daye of 
auquſte the Duke of Buckyngham the Earle of Eſſex the Mar⸗ 
> Giles Doꝛſet the Lorde of Burgaynye the Borde Willoughby and diz 
| uerteother gentlemen topth.bt.thoutand men onfooteand the Lorde 
ey wealot andthe Lorde Ligny with ther hoͤrſemen were layed at Gin 

J 

_ 

A 

gate on theſouth ſyde of Tyrwyn , where they were all nyghte in or⸗ 
Der of battayle awaytynge the reſkewe ofthe citie but the EngipHmée 

> tercathrycd and fo the frenchmenbzake their purpoſe for that tiie: 
) andfothe duke ot Buckyngham and bys compayanions returnedto 
 Hhecampe, Mondaye the. xiij. daye of Auguſte by inkortune wythoute 
) anpecaule knowen there kellagreate debate betwene the Almapnes 

» 
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che kynges felde and Thengiychmen in lo muche that they fell to F Bina and many men apne, the Almapnes fodapnely ranne tothe 
uges opdinaunce and tobe tt, and embattayled them {elfes and bent 

tye ordinaunce agaynſt the kinge and his campe. Thenaglphinen were 
reately fumed with this matter: info muche thearchers fet forward 
Pohaue topned with the Almaynes and they lyßewyfe prepared their 
Ppywes, but the capytaynes tooke ſuche payne thatthe fray was Appe z 
tg althings pone for thattine,but as this comocion was in trou 
lent he Emperour came frõ Ayze aud ſaw al the demener ofboth par⸗ 
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ties and was glad tole the difcrete handelyng of thecapitaynes After 
Themperour was come to the hinges feld, the bing called Theperour — 
and all the lordes of his countayll together allertcpningethemthathe 
was credibly enfozmed that the Frenchmen entended to refkew the (la 
‘ticof Tyrwyn wherefore tt was agreed that the mayſter ofthe ordpa 
naunce ſhoulde tn hatte mabe fyue bridges ouer the water forthe are 
mye to pale ouer, to thentent to beftege thecitieonthattpdesthecare 
penters dyd fothere deuerthatnyght ſo that by daye al the ayngeg 
here made, fo that all the horſſemen palſed ouer and aſkryed thecoune · 
trey. On Tewſdaye the. xvi. day of Auguſt the kynge reyſed hiscam.g 
pe, and wyth greate ordinaunce and all other artilerie and cariage de 
paled the Kyũuer, and to him came Sir Jhon Neuel with hysipahte 
horſſemen and tolde hym that behpnde the tower of Gingate wasy 
great plumpe of horlemen, In the meane ſeaſon as fir Ihõ Meuel told. 
the binge thele tidinges, by another waye was the Cricof efter, Sie 
Jhon peche and the kings ſperes paſſed and ſkirmiſhed with thepiup 
of fperes that Sic Jhon ſpake of and therewere manpe profersitiane 
on both {ides but trconclutton the Frenchmen wer compelled toleaue 
their fale, and one horfeman taken andfente tothe kyngewhychein 
hope of pardon of bis raunſome Hewed howe that the Frenche armpe re 

wuith their full power and ſtrengche were comming from Blangopthe 
nomber offpftene thoufande hoꝛſſemen ofarmestoapde Cyrwpn on 
that {ide of the water, And tothentente thatthe arimpeoftheowe 
Stuarde and the Lorde Chamberlayne Houlde not apde thekpuge; 
there wer appoyncted fyue thoufande of thefiftene thoutande hoses 9 
inen on Che other ſide ok the water. As theletidinges was tolde caine 
one from Sir Kyce and ſayde thataprtfoner that hehadthatday tas | 
bhen,confeiled that the citichoulde be reſko ed theſame day and that 
he bad alkryed a nomber ofk horſſemen to hys iudgemente vppon the © 
poyncte of fir thouſande. Then ſodaynely came the Northren menne 4 
wohyche aftivinethe that they had ſene the frenthearmpein oxdeeok | 
battayle commynge forwarde, but they tudged them not pafte twelfe 
thoufandemenne. Chen the kyuges kelde was pptchedand theodpe — 
naunce ſet, but {ome counſayled thekyngeto take Doune hystentes 
but the binge fapde F will this daye that my felbe bemadeandietteind — 
aS vopall wiſe as maye bee ,andall myrpchetenteslettebp whyehe 
was done, Then the kynge called the Lowe Marcy, and commeaune 
ded hymto kepe his felde,treature oꝛd ynaunce and other fuffe which 
was lotheto go frombys Mapyſter but byftreptecommaundemente, | 
Chen euerye man prepared hym telfe to battaple reſortynge to then - 
ftandarde,the horſemen marched before the footmen by the fpace ofa 
imple , fill came curroures berynge tydynges that the Frenche armpe . 
approched. Che kynge bad fette fortwarbe and to auaunce hys banner 
in name of God and ſainct George. The Almanies ſeyng this(to what 
purpole it was not knowen) ſodaynelye embateled them̃ ſelleg on we Sy 
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lefte hande of the kinge and lekte the bꝛeſte oꝛ kronte okthe kynges bat⸗ 
tapie bare. As the kynge was thus marchinge kor ward e towarde the 
hattayle to hym came the Emperoure Maxunilian wyth. xxx. men of I armes be and al His company armed in on tute with reddecroftes : the 

> by the counfapll ofthe Emperour the kynge cauled certapne peces of 
fall oꝛdinaunce to bee layed onthe toppe ofa longe hyll 02 banke fox 

r Meoutetkowerers : Thus the kynges horſſemen and a fewe archers «Su Horlebacke marched forwarde . The kynge woulde fayne haue 
MG 

— 

; _ bene afore wyth the horſſemen, but hys counfapll perſwaded hym the 
pealtrarpe, and fo he tarped wyth thefootmenaccompanted wyth thẽ⸗ 

The Frenchmet came on in. iij ranges. xxxvj. més thickenes @ tock 
they percetued the binges battaple of footmen marching forboard : the 

| etleof eter capitayne of the horſemen and fir Jhon Peche w the kin⸗ 
> Seshorimenand the Burgonions tothe nomber ofa.ri. C.ftode bith 

banner diſplaied ina haley. The Lowe woalonne and the lord Ligny 
With baftarde Emery and there bend to the nomber of ltt. C. hoꝛſmẽ 

| Seuered themtelfesand ſtode a ſpde from the Engliſhmẽ: fo then thenz 
| gitihmen were but. vij. C. pet thep with banner DifplayedD remoued bp Pe FO CHCCoppe of theHil and there they met with ſir Jyon Gilfowa. C, )  tallearchers on horſebacke which had aſkryed the Frenchmen, Mow 
| onthe toppe ofthe hill was a fayze plaine of good grounde,on the lefte 
| wandalowe wodde and on tye Light hand a falow felde, Chelord t9az 
| donneand the burgonios tepte thema looke , then apperedin fight the > Frenchiten with banners and ſtandardes diſplaied. Chen came to the ) tapttaines of Thenglimen of armes, an Englith officer of armes cal- ) ted Clarenleur and faide, in Gods name tet forward for the bictozy ig > Poures tor Iſe by them they willnotabpde and Jwyll go wyth pow inmycoate ofarmes. Then the horſemen tet forward, and the archers 
pealigyted and were fet in order by an hedge all along a village ſide cale 
~ te Bomy:the Freuchmen came ot wyth. xxxiij.ſtandardes diſplayed 
| and thearchers Hot apace and galled their horfes, the Engliſh ſpea⸗ escet on freſhly crieng lainct George, x fought balpatly th the Frẽch⸗ 
| Men and thet done their ſtandarde the dul was greate and the crye ) More Hut fodaynly the Frenchmen Hocked to their ftandarde and fled 
» and threw awaye their {peres fwerdes and males and cut of 6 bardes | ofthetrhorles to ronne the lighter vohen the binder part {aw 6 former | Ape, they fled alfo,but the foner for one caule which was this. As 6 Enz ) Slphhozriemen mounted bp the hil,the trodtates were cõmynge Doune Be] Wardes on the one lpde Of the hill before the French hott, which fodain- ) iad thebanners of the Cnglph horlemen and thekinges battapl fo⸗ 
) towypng bpiwarde, wening to them that all had bene horſmen then thet raſt them ſelkabout and fledde the Frenchmen wer fo fat in array that ) the ſtradiates could haue no entre and fo they ran til by thedes of the ) wages of the Trench avmp:and when they behinde favo thetall of thete 

k.iij ſtan⸗ 
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ftandardes and their radiates in tohome they had greate confidence 
retorne, they that were farthelt of fende firſte then bp pranced the 
Burgonions and folowed the chace:thys battaple wasofhowinenta 
horſemen but not inegal nomber,for the Frenchinen wertennetoone, 
whyche had not bene. {ene before tyne , that the Englyſhe horsemen 

3 gatt the vyctorye ofthe men of armes of Fraunce, Che Frenchemen 
The iommep dall this battaplle the tourney of Spurres becauletheyranneawape 
of Spurtes ¢ fate on hortebacke. Thys battapll was the. xvj. daye of Auguite. in 

the whyche battaple was taken the Dube of Longuile, Lops brother 
tothe Earle of Dunoys whpche had maryed the Marques of Ruti-g 
ions heme, the Lorde Cleremounde and manye other noblemen ta 4 
the nomber of twelue ſtore and all bꝛoughte tothe bynges prefence, — 
and lykewiſe althe ſtandardes and banners were bꝛought to the bing, 
The Burgonions kept their pꝛiſoners and brought them not to fight. 
The fame wente that Mounfiede lapalayce was by them taken and lett go 
Thenglyſhemen kolowed the chacethremulelongefromthefeldetom 
water in a valeye and there a Frencheman ſayde to Sir OGples Caz 
pell chat one daye they woulde haue a daye, vohyche aunſwered hym 
agayne in Frenche that it was a baagge of Fraunce:and ſo the Engh, 
men returned to the kynge whyche was commynge forzwarde who te 
gaue them thankes wyth great pꝛayſynges for the balyantnes and 
there he made Sir Jhon Pech Banneret and made Ihon Car knight 
whyche was fore hurte,and Sir Ihon Peche had hys Guyd home ta⸗ 
ken and diuers of his men hurt, they folowed fo farre. Chen the kynge 
retreted to Gingate to whom came ſir Kiſe and ſhewed him how hoat 
the Frenchmen pad ſkirmiſhed with hym all daye on the otherfpne of 
the ryuer and how theric of Shꝛewſbury with banner diſplayed vas 
al day pret tn oꝛdre of battaple to haue fought with the duke Alanſon 
and therle offainct Polle and the loꝛd of Floꝛinges vohich with v. M 
men as pou haue heard were appoincted to velkewe the toune on that gee 
ſyde where the Loz of Shrevolburp lay andtolethimtocometoaa 
the king, but how focuer thatit happened, thep ſtodeſtiland came not 
Doune but onelpe ſkirmiſhed with {ir Kice. Che citte of Tyrwyn wag 
Chis Day in hope of apde,and when they ſaw thet helpers comtug neve 
they thefame day proudeip iſſued outon thelogd Harbert a ſkirmiſhed 
with bis people very valiantly, and thet within alfo (hot out oꝛdinaun⸗ 
fe of al partes. The lorde harbert and his captaines coꝛagyouſſye de⸗ 
kended them, and fo fore they fet on the Frẽchmen that they draue the 
by force to thetr gates for al their ſuccoꝛs and many of them wer flatne: 
this night the binge (ent forthe Duke of Longeuileand the loꝛde Cle⸗ ̃ 
remound and Diuerle other noble men andthe dubefuppedat the kin⸗ 
ges borde that night. | ile 
. Then thesrenchmen after this difcomfiture affembled together € 
returned the Blangoy. xii. mple frõ the cofte and there talked of thete 
lofles and becaule they knewe not who were taken and who * ripe 
ie ai ee erfoze, 
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‘therefore they fent an heraulde to the kynge to knowe the nomber of 6 
iſoners the kinges counſayll according to their Delpre fenteto thent |. the names. Che kyng bepnge aſſertayned that the French kinges pur⸗ ' pofelwas pet agayne to geue hin battayll commaunded thebett of the 
pryſoners Houlde be conueped to the toune of Ayre in Flaunders: but 
when thengliſhemen had brought them thyther the capita yne denyed 

a hat thengliſhmen ſhoulde entre the toune wyth prfoners of Fraunce 
with home he and his countrey had peace:but pf the Frenche menne 
woulde delivelodginge fo2 their cate, thep Houlde be permitted to enz 

> ptre.But thenglimenin alury aunſwered that yf pou wyll not ſuffer 
» BStobepe our pꝛyſoners we wil day thẽ:then the frenchinen mekelp 

 Prayed the capttayneto ſuffer the Englithemen to entre, and ſware to 
thetr kepers to bee true p2yfoners, and ſo they entered and after were 

conueyed into England. The 02d Powontremp of the houſe of Crefz 
Quy capptayne generall of Cirwyn percepued the dpfcomfpture of the 

_ Stench partic,and perceyued how the Carle of Shꝛewſbury and the 
~ Powe Harbert had bought thither great ordinaunce fo nere p toune 

— 

That nerer it coulde not be broughte and that inthe walles was fuche 
batterie that it was notipse to continue, pet be mantfulip defended the 

MAS INDelpayre,tpll the. xviij. Daye of theſayde monethe he ſawe the 

xx citte,and Hote gonnes euerye dave as he was accuftomedand neuer 

> Syngeremouc his campe from Gpngateand layed hys campe on the 
| ©Aouthefpde ofthe toune betwene their retketwe and the toune + chen 

When belawe this and conlydered that hys fuccoures were put backe 
and that tye toune was fore febeled, and that the kinges greateſt ordi⸗ 

3 naunce was bent againite thetoune,be therfore bp the aduyſe of other 
| «eapitapnes fent totherie of Sppewlourye andthe Lode Harberte a 

| trumpet, defieryng abltinence of warre kor Daye , they incontynente 
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ber fenttothe kynac to bnowehyspleature, the binge auntwered that he woulde not graunte tlhe knewe the confideracton: thenthe captayne 
font woorde that with faufeconduyte he woulde come and {peake with 
PMebkinges counlayll which to him was graunted then he ſent certayn 
commiſſioners whiche offered to delyuer the toune wyth all the ordy⸗ 
naunce and municions withoute anpefraude ſo that the toones men 
that woulde there dwell myght haue lyfe and goodes ſafe and that p 

fapde they had none and there horſe aud harneys was of litle valure 
fofo great a prꝛince. After that the kyng and his counfayll han debated eS i 
this matter,tt was auntwered the commiſſioners that althouaye the 
Kynge bnewe their penury of vitayle and the dayly movtaltticamonge — 
hem and that the towne by veafon of greate batteries was not able 
ae to reſiſte petbecaule they altzed mercpe be woulde not extende 
Tpgor,and Graunted there vequette , fo that they. delpucred the towne 

— = 

wyth all the ordynaunce as they had prompted, to the wobpche all they 
werſwozne and fo returned, And thelame nyght therle of S hreſbury 
—— fii. enteed vu ‘# 

Men of warre might departe wyth horſe and harneys kor goodes they: 

mee SEE: et gee 
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entred the toune ehad the walles and towers and the banner of laint 
George was let in the highest place in ligne of bictory x the lord ots 
treimy with al the garrifon departed with hole and harnesaccording 
tothe appoinctment. Then the 02d George Calbot erle of Shrewfs © { 
DULY, With. tif. C.menferched thetoune for teare of treafon,o2 that anp 
inconuenience might be bnto the king and his peoplesand after thathe 
fal al thing (ure, he called al the tounes mẽ together, and ſware them, 
tobe true tothe king of England . when all this was Done, the kynge 
on the. xxiiij. day of Auguſt entered into the citte of Tyrwyn at. w. of 
the clocke befoze none with great triumphe + honour, bis perſone wag § 
apparelled in armure gut and grauet , bis garment and barde purple 
beluct full ofborders, and tral places trauerſed with branches in rons 
nyng worke of fpne golde, the branches were of hatothorne wꝛought 

bygoldſmithes craft wounde with abraunche of Koſes, and euery fos 
~ oer, lefeand bury were enboſſed: After dohome folomed his henxmen 
W the peces ofarmure accuftomed: thus with great glory this goodly 
prince entered and toke poſſeſſion of the fobone of Tirwin and was vez 
celled attheCathedral church with procelfion,and thep heard male € 

Dyned in the bihoppes palice andatafter none retorned to his campe, 
leuing tithe totone the Earle of Shrewſbury with his retinue. Che pe 
xxvi.daye of Auguſt the kyng remoued agayne to Gingate and there 

Toꝛrwin bur⸗ it was agreed pᷣ the walles gates bulwarckes and towers of Tirwin 
ned. ſhould be defaced, raſed and caſt doune: of vohiche concluſion the Empe⸗ 

rour ſainct worꝛde to ſainct Omers and to Ayze vohich be yng ioyous of 
that tidinges (for Tyrwyn was for thenta ſcorge ſent thither pioners 
with all maner of inſtrumentes and ſo they a thengliſh pyoners brake 
doune the walles gates and tovoꝛes of the foundacts ¢ filled the dyche 
and fleced the tovone,ercept the Cathedral church and the palatce, and 
atthe ordinaũce boas by the king fentto Apre,to be kept to bps bie. Af⸗ 

4 7 ° , 

ter this, tt was concluded that the king in perfon Hould ley hts ſiege to 
the citie o Towne of Turney voherkore he fet forwoard thre goodlye 
battatles the fiw was conduited by therle of Sbheevolbury,the ſecond 
battayle led the kyng hym lelke with voyome was Chemperoure. Che 
rereward Was condupted by the lorde harbert: fo the kirſt night thet 

J — 
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laye in campe belide Apre which night vitayle was ſkant diuerle En⸗ 
glyſhmen taryred in Tirwin mhen the kyng was palt fo2 pillage ¢fpes 
red certayne houles on whome came ſodainly the French ſtradiates € 
fone th ss fem and fome they catte nto the fier, thetthat ſſedde ſcaped 

Wedneſday the. xiiij dap of eptember the king and his armycame a | 
to Beatwyn and there had plenty of all thinges and on the moꝛowe he 
with his army palled fortoard and came toa ſtrayt where was aloord 
and al the carriages muſt nedes come Douncaftepe hill to the foord — 

ſo to the ftrept,wohere as one wagon ſcace alone might paffe,and p we⸗ 
ther was boat and the beattes had not Droncke all Dap, whertor * 



| Kinglzenrythe vit, Fol.xxxv. 
booꝛdethe horſes woulde drynke maugre ther leders and fo the cartaz 

Ges wẽt not al hole together which was adoubtful cate, but pet by wile 
|, bedeethetpatfed the ſtreyt a fo Did the army a came to aplace betwene 
| Cauvonand Cambline and there lodged that nighte ma plaine barren 
| Grounde,andthenert day remoued his campe and the fortwarde pats 
> tdabpdge called pount Auandien into Fiaunders fide & ther lay,the 
» Bug layat the other ende of 6 bridge on Arthoys ſyde a the rereward 
- tapmafayre grounde behinde the king. eet eves avon 
| © Saterday the.rvit. day of September tidings came top bing how 
p# the Frenchinen had allembied s great puiſſaũce & would fight with the 
> bmg, wherefore the king cauled his forward to remoue farther & tent 
> the aimapnes to kepe the paſſage the pount daſſaus. Then the greate 
| Opdinanice pated the bꝛidge of pount auandien and the king was tes 
) Mouedfro thence his tentes were takinge bp, analkrye was made p 
| Heenemles were in light, which notte was fodainly feafed,and {ir Wil 
¥ LAM Dades with. vij C. Englichmen a ſtrangers was appotncted to 
| BKepethebstdge and certayne ordinaunce was to him appoincted. 

| © athenthe king and al the carriages were palled, then the lord Barz 
|. bevt remoued otter the bꝛidge aud encamped hym behinde the bing by 
ey alayze mille; when the binge was encamped andall thinges in order, | therecame to hima noble manof flaunders called thelord Kaueuſten » which alter hishumble reverence done, hewed Hing thatthe poung 
> pruce of cate Charies and the lady Margaret goucrnes ofthelayne 
D) Price moft hartely deſired him fo2 his pattine after bys lougtrauayle 
> tocomeandrrpote in his tounc of Life and to fee bps brother 6 prince 
> and theladies of the court of Burgoyne,laiynge thatitbecame not la⸗ 
 Dlesto bilite him in his marciall campe vohyche to them was terribie. 
] hebing gẽtelly graunted his requeſt a then he ſent his officers the 
5 ther fo make pꝛouiſion and appopucted the Duke of Bnckyngham ihe 

, sarques Dorlet theric of Eller and the loꝛd Lifleand dpuerte other 
© togeucther attendaunce on hun,and committed his campe to his coũ⸗ 
» fapll: Then he mounted onacourler,his apparel and barde were cloth 
> offplucr of (mal.quadzant cuttes trauerſed and edged wpth cutt cloth 
» Ofgolde,and the border (et full ofredde rooles , hys armoꝛe frehe and 

) fetiutotiuels ; the Maiſter of bys hoꝛſe Sir Henry Guylforde and 
| thedenhmen folowed asyou haue heard before and § couriers vichip 
) apparcied and fo were many capitapnes that wayted on the kinge: bp 
| the way met thewing the lord Kauenſten wyth many noble menands 
ample Loithout thetoune ther mette with him the Bourgeſſles of pile 
and prelented to hun the keies ofthe toune,fapeng,that Chemperoue 

cheir ſouereygne lozꝛd had fo comaunded them todo, Che king praifen 
cheir obedies tothetr ſouereygne, a thaked thẽperour & thé for fo high 
| aprefenteas the keyes of uch atoune . Neuertheleſſe he had uche co 
fidence. in them that he truſted themno leſſe then: bps otone {ubtectes, 
sandfo delyueredthe keyes tothe pzouoſt of the tounc, which —5 

a Sit 

P 

* 
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accompanied:then mette the king a great nomber of nobles of Flaun⸗ 
Ders, Brabant, hollande and henawde which nobly receiued him. At⸗ 
ter chem came the Coũty ofalatine o2 Paulſgraue oncofp electors of 
the empire with. xxx. horſſes al his men gorgiouſly appareilled atter p 

fathion ofhis countrey,and hũbly laluted the bing. At the gate ok ide 
the captapn of thetoune ſtode with agarrifon in armure wel appoinc⸗ 

ted al the ftretes were ſet on both fd es with burning torches and di⸗ 

uerſe goodly pagiantes pleatant to beholde:thus he pailed thorow the 

towne with his fwerde and maces borne before hym and alighted at p 

hal dore with his ſwerd borne , where met W hin thẽperour che prince g 

ofcattel tye ladp Margaret aud hũbly faluced him: then for reuerẽce 

oftheinperour,the kinge cauled his werde fo be put vp and bis maces 

fo beleped Dotne, then was the binge and all other nobles lodged and 
fealted according to thew Degrees. - HES Uae 

In the toune of Lille was anops, that thre gonners with handgõ⸗ 

fies Mould hate flapa the king: Foz vohich rumoz many were attached, 

but nothinge proved, but when thys tidinges caine to the campe, thep 

Where neler Mery tilthep favo the king agapne, great was the cheve w 
bankettes playes,commodtes maſkes and other pattpmes that bas =~ 

(ewedto the king inthe courte of Burgopne, and fo wrfolace he loior⸗ rp 

nied there Dondaye and Mondaye the xix. day of Septẽber: the. xx. 
Day he (ent woorde that his army ſhoulde remoue towarde Cournap, 

and ſo they remoued to a place conueniẽt betwene Tournay and Lite 

and certain capitaynes were appoincted to kepe the paſſage at 6 bꝛidge 

of Auandien. (0 Si0G39 O06 Sea 
Aftet that the king had taried at Lille. tif. Dapes,and had wel repo⸗ 

(ed hintlelfe, he tobe his leaue and thanked theEmperour ¢ the poung 
pritice ethelady Margaret ¢ altheladies of all his high chere efolace 
and about ſix ofthe clock at npaht hedeparted out of Liſle and pᷣnoble 
men broughte thebinge forth and ſo returned and thenthe captayne pee 

{putt the gates. — HOTTA F301 UGE 
when the kyng wags a mile and more aut ofthe toun,he aſked whee 

be campelay-and no man there could telthe way, and guyde Had thep 

fone the night was Darcke and miſtie: thus the bing taried a log while 
and wiſt not whither to go, at laſt they mett with abitapler commypng 
fromthe campe which was their guyde and brought the thither. Whe 
mayſter of theordinaunce ſhotte diuerſe peces of oꝛdynaunce butthep 

were not harde, but tit fafette the bing with allbys company returned· 
CThexxj. day of HSeptenwer the kpng remoued his campe towarde 
Tournapy and lodged withinthre miles of the citte owas come grounde xl 

by the river. The dohich night came tothe king Themperour and the 
Paiuſgraue whiche were lodged inrpehetentes, and noblye ferued of 

all bpandes and thpnges neceflarpe . Che people aboute Tournay 

were with their goodes fledde to the citie ‘and yet the cytye haddens 
men okwarre to delende it, but wyth multitude of inhabitauites Te 4 

ti 7 ¢ 



a Kinglhenrythe. iij. FONG, 
cific Was Welreplenifhed : the ing comaunded fir Rice and hys hozſe⸗ 
meto vewe one quarter, and therie of Elles and hys company another 
quarter,and Chelorde Walowne ¢ the lord Lignythe other quarters: 
othe. xxij. day of Septeber thele, iiij. capitaines atone time were foc. 

| openly with banners difplatd before the toune,and there made a longe 
ſtale a retorned. The bing (ent Gartier bing of armes eapuriuantol 
armes Lolth Atrompet tofomon the citie which declared} the tinge of 

> Cagland and of Fraunce commaunded thé to velde to him hts citie and 
> totecetuc himas their natural loꝛd, oꝛ be would put thẽ and their citie 
) Ptofwerde fyer and blud. To whom they proudely anlwered,thatthet 
| «tobe no citic of him to kepe noꝛ none wold they rẽder, v which anſwer 
> Heneparted. Chen they fortified their walles æ made pzouiſionfoz vi⸗ 
| tatle,cogne,wwine a artilerie a for al foatificacions that might be gotttẽ. 
Andtche citte of tt feife was ſtrongvoell wailed x turrited 1 good Bul⸗ 

warbkes E Defences: But when they lato the kynge with (uch a puiſſãce 
Dato nere to the citie they were ſorꝛe abaſhed andcalledagenerallcotis 
fapkthen the prouoſt ſayde brethren pou knodoe how fthe king of En⸗ 
gland fent an herauide tofomon vs to rendze to hym this citie or elles 

© Hewoouide put it ebs to the werde fyer and bloude, voe anſwered we 
FP Would be at defence:now he is come in our ſyght tofulfpllithe meſſage 
eentbyhys herauld, a now ts come p:time of our defence a in this mate 
erſtãdeth.iij. miſchiefes one is our bounden deuty x allegeaüce we 
oetoour ſoueraygne loꝛd bing Lops of fraunce,the ſecond the lifes 
boo our wyfes children and neyghbours the third hovo to Defend the 
iiinaldeſtrucciõ of this auncient cyty whych is likely to fall whiche citie 
wasneuer conquired x now our citie is hole xour lyfes in ſauity your 
» Moodes pour ovon determine whither pou wil haue warr oz peacesthé 
| thecomon people crycdal war, war, war) then laid the proof, take cõ⸗ 
| patio of wpies ¢childzé e ofthe olde folke;chfyder yvfyou haue no quick 
m vetkue pottcan not contpnucagaintte poder purfance,al tho your cora⸗ 
> SeSwereas good as hectors 02 Achylles thys p wylet of f cttice F 
» hauechitdered. Chen ſodaynly was therein} coũſayll,a bantparier., a 

botcher vohych heryng this cailed a greatnomber othis allynite a wẽt 
> oUutotthecounlarl, a ſo out of the gates aſet fier of the ſuboꝛbes on all 
des. When the counſaylſaboe the myndes of thecommong and that 
wherwayes might not be folowed; then thep comforted the peopleand 
) Mapnteyuedthem for ther defence, Che kyng rayſed his campe acame 
) analrray ofbattayle before Tonay , the Carle of Shꝛeſbury with the 
> foward toas alitteli{pace onthe right hand brett with the kyngs bate 
Hy caple; and the lord Harbert with the rereward on the lei hande mipke 

mManner,the dap was faire and the harneis gitttered and banners wa⸗ 
> Med that they of thecitie were fore afrayed :thus ſtode the hinges bate 
| taples in Array before Cournayp, Chen tyekpngecontnaunded bys 
> Greate-ordpnaunce to bee caried tn the waye paſſynge towarde the cys 
| Me elocucrp thing according toyls commaũd sb ten arn + 
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Then the bing him felfe with a leboe perlones rode betwene hys ordy⸗ 
naunce and the tovone and rode tn great aduenture fo neve the walles 
that he might vewe § walles and the toures bery wel: they ſhote oute 
of their toũres peces of oꝛdinaunce and hurt ſuch as came within the 
level. Chent hep rong the alarine bell which was harde voel mp felde, 
Then the citesens iſſũed out at the gate by the riuer and mantullp proz 
fered ſkirmyſhe but they with archers were lone dꝛiuen backetothep, — 
gates. The Engliſhe carters , that came wyth the harbethers totake - 
ground ranne tothe gates of Tornay, and tobe certaine wagons with 
beere a vitayle and pet § Turnopes dirſt not reſiſte although theiwer x 
in greater nomber then the menof cariage. In this ſkirmiſh the porte 
ofthe loꝛd Jhon Gray brother to the Marques Doꝛſet wohich wentto — 

Defende the Cartours was Hapne with a gonne,andhe not hurt, After 
éthe king in perfon had thus inteopardte auentured him ſelf z vewed 
the toun he cauled immediatly. xxi. peces of geet artilery tobe bꝛought 
in a plain fel) before the toune and tohen they were charged, they wer 
(immediatly Hotte, and the moſt part of the ſtones fell within the cytie 

and fo thep Motte diuerſe Hottes one after another. | — J 
Then the king with al his battayle planted hys ſiege on the northe i 

parte of thecitie: Chericof Shrewlburyp with his battayl warded toz pg | 
ward the fouth ſyde of the ryuer and there lap that nyght. CheLow FF 
Parbert with the rereward plated his battatl on the welk {ide of the ci⸗ 
tic, and with great odpnaunce dayly bet the toalles and toures of the 
citie. Dn the moꝛow beynge the. xxiij. day: the Lorde Calbot Carie of 
Shꝛewſbury acchpanted voith the noble men of his battapll whole naz 
mes pou haue heard at his kirſt paſſyng the fea, patted ouer the river of 
Toray aud planted his liege on the fonth ſyde ſtretching to the Cate 
ende of the titie x bet his artillery againk the walles ofthe citie. Chus 
was the citie of Toꝛnay belieged on all partes, eeucrinhopeciretkue | 
balpantip defended herielfe; = ———— x 

Povo muk Ileue the Kynge at the liege of Turnay, and diuerte to 
thinges Done in Cuglande in his ablence, and declare how the kyng of 
Sctottes inuaded the realme of Englande,and how he was defended 
and fought withal,and in conclufion ſſayne the. by. dap of this moneth 
of September, * iT SOC CRS SSH 
Mhen the king of Englande was determined in his high courte of 
Parliament to pale the ſea in proper perfon,foz the vecouery of his re⸗ 
alme of Fraunce he Ehps conlapll forgat not the olde Pꝛankes of the 
Scottes which to euer to inuade England when the kynge ts oute, orꝛ 
within age:and alfo he had knowlege that at Camphere in zeland thew | 
Scottes Daply hipped long fperes called collepne clowiſtes armure € 
artilerie, whych dealyng made his grace and his counlail to dowt not⸗ 
wythſtanding that the bing of Scottes was ſwoꝛne onthe ſacramẽt to 

kepe the peace, pet for bop dynge of al dovotes the kyng appoynted the 
ford Thomas award erle of Surrep fonne tothe lord Ihõ — 



: yng henry the.viij. Fol.xxxvij. 
duke of Mozffolke and high treafourer and marſhall of Englande, to he bys heutenaunt in the Hoꝛth parties agaynſte chelayed kyge of Scottes pihefortuned to inuade aS he dyd in dede) accordynge to the 
old traytoꝛous accutome ofhps progenitors, and that the fayed earle ‘Mouldrerle the powers of the contrey of Chelter, Lancatter, Duretme 
Noꝛthumberlande, Weſtmerlande, and Comberlande beiyde other 
apdes tobe poyncted by the quene. And when the kynge ſhoulde take 
Mippeat Douer, hetoke the Earle by thehande and ſayde my Lorde 

| Bterutenotthe Scottes, therfore Ipꝛaye pou be not negligent: then 
> Plapde tye carie J chall ſo do inp Duetyp, that youre grace Hallfpnde me 
| «—-DUigent,andtofulfpll pour will Halbemy gladnes: The Earle coulde 

| fhantip{peake wen he tobe hys leaue,foꝛ the departinge fromthe no⸗ 
ble prynce bps ſouereigne Lode and kynge, and fromthe floure ofall 

> thenobthtpcofthysrealme,bepnge redy in tuchean honorable iorney. 
© aid oben he was fomewhat lettelled in bys mode, be fapde to fame 
| thatwereabouthpm:Sarp may F le hym or J dye that is caute of mp 

abydinge behynde and yfeuer he and F mete, J Hal do thatin me lyxech 
fomabe hymas ſorzy vf Ican:meanynge theſame by the kyng of Scot⸗ 
tes. From Douer he attendid on thequene to London comfortynge 

berthebeſte he myght, and ſhortely lent for bys gentelmen  tenaun- 
» -tes,vobiche were. v. C.able men, whiche muſtered before tp, Tomas 

loucil, knyght, the. ry. Daye of July, a the. xxij. daye he rode thorough 
London ozthward,and came to Daucalter,and there commaunded 
fpz William bulmer bright, to make hatte to tye marches of Scot⸗ 

> tande, andtolpe nthe cattels æ kortreſſes onthe frontiers with.y. C. 
| atcherson horſebacke:for the Carle by opentokens dayly perceiued 
) «thatthe Scottes entended warre. Thenthelayde Sir Wuliam wich 

all ſpede Departed and came to the borders and the erie came to Pom⸗ 
ſfret the firſte Daye of Auguſt, and there taried. After that Spr Wpi⸗ 

liambulmer was come to the borders, one daye in Auguſte,the Lowe 
© Chamberlayne and warden of Scotlande wyth. vij. or. viinj. M. men 

> pth banner diſplayed entered into Englande, and brent and haryed 
agreat pꝛaye in Noꝛthumberlande, that heringe ſyrtnoilliam bulmer, 
called to hym the gentelmen of tye borders voyth hys archers, and all 
> thepwoerciotatyoufandemen, And twoentheyp were nere aſſembled, 

they brought themſeltes in to a brome felde,calied Mylfeld where tye 
Scottes Houlde palle. And as the Scottes proudelpretucned wyth 

their pray the Englihemen brake oute and the Stottes on kote lyke 
men them dekended but the archers ſhotte fo, holp together, that they 
SwMmade the Scottesgeuc place, 4.b.02. bj. hundzed of them were Maya, 
> and.tiy. pundzedand more take priſo ners and the pray reſkued belide 
| agreatiuumbcrofgeldpiuges thatwere taken in the countrep, aud the 
> 1020 Hume,lozd Chamberlayne Fed, and hts banner taken, This was 
| theiyzfopentoken of warre ſhewed bp the Scottes, whiche callthys 
iourney the yll Koade 8 | * 
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Che Earle of Surrey, beynge at Pompfect,callcd to hym the mot parte of the Gentelmen of the Counties to hym apoynted as isbefore 

reherled, declaringe to them the kynges hygh commaundement thes 
wynge them, that be beynge there the Kynges Lieutenaun mutte nedes haue ayde and countapll: Wherefore he ſware the mooſte wy⸗ 
{cand experte gentelmen in ſuche cauſes of the kynges counſayll any 
hys kor that tyme, kor the better compaſſynge hys chargeand purpote, 
and foz too bzynge euery thynge in dewe ogder : Fpalkthep tokeades 
ferminacton wyth Spyz Philippe Cyiney knight, Creaturer of the 
warres howe the charges Houlde be payde, and (econdarelp wpth fp, z 
Mychoiasapplyarde,matter of the ordinaunce, for theconuepaunceof 
the Kynges Kopall ordinaunce, pouder and artillerie to Newdcaſtell 
and {oformarde as the caſe ſhoulde requyer ‚whyche Syr Nycholas 
by William Blacknall,clercke of the Kynges ſpyceri, ſent the laybe oꝛ⸗ 
dinaunce and artyllerye to Durham betore, fo that all thynges cons 
terning that office were in a redynes. Che Earle forgatt not to fende 
toalli Aordes Spirituall and Temporal, Knyghtes, Gentelmenne, 
oꝛ other wohiche had tenauntes,o2 were rulers of Tounes oꝛ liberties 
{able tomate men) to cettifye what number of able men horted and 
Harneled,thep were able to make within an houres warnpnge and to kb 
geue there attendaunce on hym and alfo he layed Poſtes euery waye 
whyche Poſtes ſtretched to the marches of wales to the countaplt 
— realon whereok, be had knowlege what was done in euerye 
C0 C, . ) x 

Tye earle was enformed by the Lorde acres, ofthe numb2pnge 
and preparpng of men in Scotlande, and Proclamacio is foundpuge 
to the breche of peace, and pet though he contidered thatthe Roade 
made dy thelorde Chamberlayne of Scotlandetnto Cngland, bepuge 
diſtruſſed by Syr William Bulmer, as is afore reverted, wasan opens 
breche of the perpetual peace: pet thelapde Lorde Dacres aupied the kee 
Carlefor many and greate weyghty caules , not to repte orftyrrethe =F 
powers of thecountrey, to hym appoynted tyll he mighte percepue € 
openly know the fubtpie purpoſe and entent ofthe Spcottes aforeſaid 
lett yfthe Scottes had percepued the Engithemenredy to fig yt, they 
woulde have delſiſted of they purpoſe for that tyme, tpilthe Engliſhe⸗ 
men were returned tothew countreys and then ſodaynely to ryſe ae gayne. — | S336 

_. Then the Erle knowynge that the towne of Barwyck was ſtrong 
pnough,fent to the Capitayne of Noꝛham, certefienge hyin, that pihe 
thought the Cattellin anye daungier og debylitie hewoulde puthpm at | ſelfe in a readynes to reſkew It, ikit were beſeged the Capitapn wrote \ tothe Carle, thankynge bym and prayed GOD that tye Kynge of Hrotteswouldecome wyth bys pupilaunce for he wouſde kepe hym 
playe tpll the tyme that the Kynge of Englande came out of Fraunce 
to reſkewit, vohyche aunſwer reioyled the Carle mucye, — 

er 



_— Byng Herp theviif Folurvolif. 
» Miter the Kyng of Scottes hadlent bys defpaunce to thekynge of 

| Gnglande,lyenge before Tyrwyn, as you haue harde, he dayly made 
hy ys muſters and aſſembled bps people ouer all bys Realme whereof 
the bzute Was that theywere twooo hundzed thouſand, but foꝛ a ſuretyx 
theywere an hubdred thouland good fightynge menat the leſt, x with 
ailhys hoſte and power entered into Englande (and threw doune py⸗ 
> les)the.pry.dape of Auguſt, and planted hys fiege before the Cattell 
| of Mozham , and foze abated the walles. The Carle hard tydynges 
g —— kyue and twenty day of Auguſt, beynge laynct Barthelme⸗ 

pwesdaye. | | | 
Then he wrote to allthe Gentelmen of the ſhyres aforelapde to 
be wyth hym at Newcaltell the lyꝛſte daye of September next wyth 

alithere retynew accoꝛdvynge to the certificat. On the mazow,be wyth 

| bypsfpuehundzed menne came to Yorke, andthe.rrbj. daye he went 
_ tohoard Merocattell and not wythſtandynge that he had the fowleſte 

dape and nyght that couldebe,and the wayes fo depe, info muche that 

hys guyde was almoſte Drouncd before hym, pet he neuer ceaſed, but 
| eptonbpsiozney to geue evample to them that fhoulde folome. He 

) _bepageat Durhamwas aduertifed how the kynge of Scottes wyth 
pPryye greate ordinaunce had raled the walles of the Cattell of Poza, 
> andbadmadethre great Affaultes thee dayes together and the Cas 
| pitapnes baliauntly defended hym, buthe {pent paynely fo muche of 

Hyps oꝛdinaunce bowes and arrowes and other muntcions that at the 
laſte he lacked, and ſo was at the. by.Dape compelled to velde hym ſym⸗ 

> plyetothekpuges mercye. Thys caſtell was thought imprꝛegenable, 
ithad bene weil furniſhed, but the Scottes bythe vndiſcrete ſpen⸗ 
> Dpnge ofthe Capitayne,toke it in ſixe dayes:thys chaunce was more 

660bolulto the Earle then to the Biſhoppe owner of thefame, All that 

| npghte the wynde blewe coragiouſly, wherlore the earle doubted leaſt, 

PFE the Lorde Hatwarde hys lonne greate Admyrall of Englande Goulde 
 perithe that nyght onthefea who promited to lande at Heweaſtell 

With athouland men,to accompapnie hts father, whych promple heacs 

compliſhed. —— | ⸗ ae 

The Earle harde Malle and appopnt ed wyth the Pꝛioʒ for faincte S.Lutbecd 

Cutberdes banner,and fo that daye beynge the thyzty Daye of Auguſt panner, . 

© Hecaneto Mewcattell:thithee came the Noꝛde Macces, Spr William 

Buimer, Spꝛ Warmaducke Conftable, and many other ſubſtanciall 
> Sentelmen wohome he reteyned wyth hym as counlayllers, and there 
determined that on Sundaye nerte enfuynge , be thouide take the 

Afeide at Bolton in Glendale, aud becaule many fouldtours were re⸗ 
3 — to hym he lekte Newcaltell tothe entent that they that lo⸗ 

> iowed, Houlde haue there more rome, a came to Alnewyke the thy2be 

_ Daye of September, and becaule hys ſouldiars were not comte,by reas 
 fotrofthefoule wape he was fapneto tarpe there all the lurn ote 

3 pe Q ste a 
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beynge Sundaye whiche dape cane to hym the Lorde Amyzallhig 
lonne with acompaignye of balpaunt Capitapnes and able fouldiarg 
and maryners whiche all came from the ſea, the tommpnge of hym 
inuche reiopeed hys father, kor he was berp wople, hardy, and of greate 
credence and experience. Then the Erle and His countapil wopth great 
Deliberacion appopnted hts battaples in order With wpugesand with — 
ryders necellarte. GS ee ME — 

¶ Fyrzlte of the foꝛwarde tas capitayne the Loꝛde hawarde Ad⸗ 
myprall of Englande, with luche as came from the fea, and wyth hym 
{pr Nycholas Applyarde, {pz Stephan Bull, ſyr Henry Dyprebucne,g 
fp, HO plitain Sporiey, (py, Cotwarde Echyngham the Lorde CipHord, 
thelozde Conyers the loꝛde Latpmer,the Lorde Scrope of Vpſale 
thelowe Egle the lode Lomley, (py, Milliam Bulmer with the power. 
of the Biſhoprycke of Durham, fps Wylliam Gatcopae, ſyr Chriſtopher 
Marde tyr Ihon Euerpnaham, (yp, Thomas Metham, Spe wWater 
@rpHity,andmanyothet, ee 
¶ Dithe wynge ontherighte hande of the forwarde was Capi⸗ 

tapne ſyr Edinonde hawarde knpght, Marſhall of che hofte, aad with 
hym Bꝛyan Tunſtall Raufe Brearton Jhon Laurence Rycharde 
Bolde Eſquyers and (pz Ihon Bathe, Spr Tho mas Butler knygh⸗ vp 

tes, Kycharde Donne Ihon Bygod, Thomas Fitzwilliam Joon 
Claruys, Bryan Sxapulton, Robert warcoppe, Kychard Cholmelep, 
wyth the men of Hull, and tie Kynges tenauntes of Patfelde and 
other. 
CoOkthe wyng of the left hande, was Capitayne ty, Marmaduke 
‘Conable wyth bys ſonnes and kynneſmen, ſyz William Wercy,and of 
Wancahereathouiand mens eee 

¶ DE the rerewarde was Capitapne the Carle of Surrey hym 
fcife, and wyth hym the Lorde Scrope of Wolton, Sp2 bhilippe 
Gpinep ſyr George Darce,{pr Thomas Barkebey fp, Thon Kocliſfe xxx 
{pz Chriſtopher Pykerynge, Kycharde Tempeſt ſyr Ihon Stanley 
wyth the Byſſhoppe of Elyes ſeruauntes, pz Bꝛpan Stapuiton, 
Avonell Percy, wypih the Abbot of Whitbyes tenauntes, Chrtitopyes 

». » Clapham, {p2 Willi am Gaſcoing the pounger,{p2 Gup Dawneyp, Wats 
ov fer Magnus, Wapler Dalbpes ſeruauntes, {pz Pon Mozrinaupie, 

He — of Porke, ſyr Nynyan Markanuyle ſyr Foon wyplloghbp — 

¶ Oktthewyng on the right hande was capitayne the loꝛd Dacres 
wyth his powwer. | | 
~~” EOuthe leftehande wynge was {pr Edwarde Stanley knyght, x 
With the relidue of the power of b countpe Palantyne & of Lancaſter. 

And When all men were appopnted and knewe what too Do, Tye 
earic and bps countapil concluded a Determined emonge other thyn⸗ 
ges to ſende Rouge Crofle,purliuaunt ofarmes with atrompet hi ie 
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kynge of Scottes wyth certayneinttruccions,figned by thetayd erle, 
conteynynge woorde bywoozde as foloweth. 
Fyxyꝛſte vohere there hath bene ſuyte made to the kynge of Scottes 
by Elyzabeth heron.wyle to wplitam Heron of Forde, note pꝛyſoner 
in Scotlande,torcaltynge doune ofthe houleor Cattell of Forde, and 
a8 thelapde Clyabeth reporteth vpponcommunicacion had, the fapde 

> k&pugebath prompfed and condifcended to theſayde Eltsabeth, that pf 
> heany tyme beforenone,the fift bape of September, woulde bꝛynge 
© wanddeliuerdntobpmebe Lorde Johnſtowne, and Alexander Hume, 

> wthenprplonerrs that time in England, be then is contented an agreed 
| that thefapde joule o2 Cattell hall ſtande wythout caſtynge doune, 

hzennynge or ſpoylynge thefame: Whereunto thelapde Earle ts cons 
tent with that, vppon this condicton , that pf thefayde kynge wyll pro- 

myptte the aſſuraunce of thelapde Cattell, tn maner and forme afore> 
» fapde vnder bys feale, to deliuer thefapde Lode of Jhonitowne and 
© PAMlevander hume, immediately bppon thefame aluraunce. Aud in 
| ale thefapdekpngecan and wyll be content to delyuer thelayd Heron 

| outof Scotlande,then thelayde Earle hal caule to be deliuered to the 
| fapdebpngetie two gentehnenand two other, fy, George Hume and 
| pp VOUliam Carre, 
© © Farther thefayde Earle woll that pou Rouge Crofle, hemwe the 
, fapdekpug,thatwherele contrary to bis othe andleague, and vnna⸗ 

turallpagapnite alireafon and contctence , bathe entred and inuaded 
© thishys brothers realine of Englande, and Done great hurte to the 
> . tame, tncaltynge Doune Caſtelles, Towres, and houſes, brenninge, 

 tpoplpnge and deſtroiynge of the ſame, and crucllp murderpnge the 
| xkpnge of Englande bys brothers {ubtectes. Whereftore the fapde 

Carle wyll be readye to trpe the rightfulnes of the matter Lopth the 
> xkpngetnbatttatilby Frydaye next commynge at thefarthet, pipe ok 
git bys noble courage wyll geue ym tarienge , and abode , within thts 
> the kKynges Kealme folonge tyme: And the fame thelapoe Earle 
 romileth,as he is true knyghte to God and the Kynge of Cugland 
> bps Mayſter. And before Rouge Crofle houlde departe wyth 

thefapde inſtruccions thefapde Lode Bdmprall gaue hym tn crez 
Dence too ſhewe thelapde kynge ofhyscommynge, and parte of his 
compaignye on the {ea topth bym:e that he hadde foughte the Scot⸗ 
tyſhe Maupe, then beynge on the tea, but he coulde not mete with 
theym becaule they were fedde into Fraunce , bp the cofte of Ire⸗ 
lande. 
And in aſmuche as theſayde Kynge hadde diuerſe and many tps 
mes cauled theſayde Lode,too be called at dayes of true , to make re⸗ 

' Dreflefor Andrew Barton, a Pirate ofthe fea lounge before that van⸗ 
> . qtiphed by thelame Lode Admyzrall, he vasnowe come in hys atone 
> proper perfonetoo be in the Uauntgarde of the feldeto ae ad 
ee g.iij, edth 
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Deathe of thefayde Andzewe agaynſte hym and all hys people and 
woulde ſe what couldebe layed to bps charge thefapde Daye, and that. 
Henoznoneof ps compaignye Houlde take no Drottthe noble mats 
pzpfoner,noz any other,but they ſhoulde dpe pi they came in hys anys | 
ger, oneles tt were the kynges awne perſone, for he ſayde he trutentg 
none other curteſye at the handes of the Scottes. j 

Aud in thys maner ye Houldefynde hym in the Uauntgarde of 
the feldeby the grace of GOD and ſayncte George asgewasgatreyy — 
Knyghte. Pet before the departynge of Rouge Croſſe wyth thetapp 
tnitruccions and credence, tt was thoughte bp the Earle and hys coun: —J— 
layll,that thelayde kynge woulde kayne and Imagen ſome other mets 
lage, toofende an Heraulde of bys wyth thelame onely to Uiew and 
ouer ſe the maner and order of the Kynges royall armye ordinaunce 
and artillerie, then beynge wyth the Earle, wherby myghte haue en⸗ 
ſued greate daungier to thefame,and kor exchuynge thereof, be hadde 
in commaundemente, that pf any ſuch meſſage were fente,notto bryng 
any perſon, commynge therewith, within three o2 twoo myle of tye felde 
at the nygheſt, where theſayde Carle woulde come, and heare what he 1 
would fape: And thus departed Rouge Croſſe wyth bystrumpetap: 9 
parayled tn his Cote ofarmes. xx 

_ Dit Mondaye the tpite daye of September, the Earletookehys 
kelde at Bolton in Glendall ashe had appopucted , where allthe nos 
ble men and Gentelmen met wyth their retynewes toothenumberof 
lix and thoenty thoufande men , and aboute mydnighte nexte entupng,; 
came the trompette vohyche went wyth Konge Crofle, anddeclared 1 
howe the Kynge of Scottes, after the meſſagẽ Done to hym by Kouge 
Croſſe accoꝛdynge too hys inſtruccions, theſayde Kynge detayned y 
hym, and tent one Jlay a harauld of bys wyth hym onto tie Carle, to a 
Declare too hym thetapde Kynges pleature, too whome the earle Fy 
ſente Porke Heraulde at arines, to accompaignye thelapde Flay, at a xxx 
Millage called Mylo, twoo myles from thefelde,bntpli thecommyng 
thether of thelayde Carle the next morow. = 

The lixte daye of September, early in the mornynge the Earle. 
accompaignied with the moofte parte of the Loꝛdes Knyghtes and 
Geutelmen of the felde,euery man hauynge with hym but one manto 
holde hys horſſe, and fo thelapde Heraulde met wyth the Earle, and 
with blunt reverence Declared to him that he was come from hys Ma⸗ 
ſter the kyng of Scottes whyche woulde knowe, whyther the Earle 
dente anpe luche meflage by Rouge Croffe,the Earle tustified thefame, fatpngefarthcr , that Kouge Colle hadde thefame meage ofypmin & 
wꝛitynge ſigned wyth hys atone hande , hereunto thefapde Flap 
layde, as touchynge the faupnge from brennynge ogdeltroipnge, and 
caltpnge doune ofthe Cattell of Fogde,for the Deliueraunce of — 

pꝛiſoners. 
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Prlfoners, The Kynge his Maylſter woulde therto make no aunfwer, 
Butas too the abydynge for battayll betveene that and Frydaye ther nevtefolompuge,thek ng his Matter badde hym Hewe io thecEarie, 
that he wasas welcome as any noble manne of England bnto thefame 
Bpuge,and that pihe pad bene at home in his Towne ofed enborough 
there receyuyng ſuche a meſſage from theſayd Eric,he woulde qladipe 

haue come eiulfplled theſaydẽ Earles delyre: and the Weraulde aſſu⸗ 
redthe Earleon theKynge his Maiſters behalke that thefame kynge 
wooulde abyde hym battapll at the daye prefixed, whereof tyefayde 
> PCarle was rightetopous and muche prapled the honourable agremet 
| Stthelapde Koyall Kynge and eſtemed thelame to procede of an hygh 
> auduobdle courage, pompfpnge the Heraulde that he and good ſuerty 
> topth bpm houldebe bounde tn ten thouſande pounde ſterlynge, too 
| kepethelapde Daye appopnted,fo that che kyng woulde fynde an earle 
> ofhis,andtheretoagoodtuerty with himto bẽ bounde in lyke ſumme, 

forthe perfoꝛmans of thefame? And karthermoꝛe the Earle bad the 
> Herauldefozto faye tohismaitter,that vyfhe for bis partekept not hys 
|  appopntmente,then he was content,that the Scottes houlde Baffull 
| ym vwoichis a great veprocheamonge the Scottes,andis bled wher 
| pE man ts openly pertured,and then they make ofhpman Image payn⸗ 
| «ted reueried with hys heles vpwarde with hys name, wonderpnge, - 
 spengeand biolwinge out of hym with hornes tn the mooft difpttefull 
| manerthepcan, In tobe that heis woꝛthyto be exiled the compaignie 
| ofailgocd Creatures. 
» ~.. Chen Flay deliuered too the Carle alittell Cedule , weytten 
J eh kynges Secretaries hande onligned,the tenoz wherof foloz 

: @ As to the caufes alleged of oure commpnge into Englande a: « 
» , gapne oure bande and promple (asis alleged) thereto we auntwere, “« 

ower brother was bounde alfo farreto bs as we to hym. And wien «< 
© wetware latte before bys Ambalſade, in pretence of oure counſayll we « 
expelled {pecially in oure othe that we woulde kepe to oure bother, « 
| pfoure brother kepte to vs, and nat elles, woe ſweare oure brother « 
| beakefpzitetobs and ſythe bys bꝛeke, toc haue requyred dyuerſe ty. « 
| meshymtooamend,andlately we warned oure bother ashe dyd not « 
> BS02 be brake, and thys we take fox oure quarell, and with Goddes « 

| gracethalloeferide thefame at poure affived tyme , whyche with God « 
des grace we ſhall abyde. Ae 
» . And for aſmuche as thefapde Kynge bepte ſtyll Rouge Croſſe 
SPiopth hym, who was not pet returned, thefame Earle caufed thes 
| fayde Laytoo be in the kepynge of Sp. Humftey Lylle and Dorke 
| deraulde, tn thelame Uipliage , vntyll the tyme that a feruaunte 
| . ofthetayde Flay myghte ryde in all hake too the Royall kynge of wags . g.iiij. Scottes 
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Dcottes, for the Deliuerpng of thelayde Rouge Crofle, Chen the erle 
Jovous of the kynges aunſwer, returned to hys cape, elet forward 
tyucimple,tooa placecalled Woller Hawgh, in luche order of battayll; 
as cuenthenhe hould haue fought, and therelodged fox that nighte, 
threclittell myles krom the kynge of Scottes,and betwene the kynge 
and hymwas a goodly andlargecozne felde, called Mylfelde whyche 
was a conuenient and faye grounde for tooo hoſtes to fight on,there 
euerphottempaghtepercepucotyer, : q 

The mozowe bepnge Wedneſdaye, the. bij. daye of that moneth, 
the Kynge of Spcottes cauled bys greate oꝛdinaunce toobeMotteat ¢ 
the Engliſhe armye, butit hurte neither man noz beaſte. nohenthe 

xynge of Scottes ſawe that Ilay was deteyned, he ſent away Rouge 
Croſſe tothe Erle,by whome,and other of the borders he was aduer⸗ 

~ tiled that the bpnge laye bppon the {pode of a hyghe mountapne, called — 
Floddon on the edge of Cheuypot, where voas but one narowe felde for 
any manneto alcende bp theſayde hyllto hym, andat thefoote of the 
hyll laye all hys oꝛdinaunce. Mn the onelyde of bys armye was a 
greate Marriſhe, and compalſed wyth the hylles of Cheuyot, fothat 
be lape to ſtronge too be approched of any ſyde:excepte the Englilhe⸗ 
men woulde haue temerartoufipe ronne on bys ordinaunce wohiche xx 
matter wellconſidered by the Earle and bys fonne; and other of the 
counſayll there, they called too thetm Rouge Crofle, and tent hym 
the necte Dape tothe Kynge of Scottes, willinge hym too ſhewe the 
kynge, that the ſayde Earle, with Dpuerfe of theakynges nobles and 
{ublectes haddeauaunced them ſelfes too geue battapll to hys grace, 
trultpnge that accordinge too bis promile, he woulde auaunce hym 
felfe and hys armye to ioyne the battapll, whyche as pet he hath not q 

. Done. Wherefore he deſyred the bynge that he myghte haue knowlege ft 
» bp noone that Daye , whether heofhpsnoble courage would diſcende 

. the hyll, where he laye and too geue battapll or not:and phe fape that ree 
Fi thal not knowe his entent,o2 wyll ſaye that he will kepe the ground: 
then Hewe hym that he percepueth well that that place is no indif- 
ferent groundefoz twoo atmyes too fighte, and therefor F willlooke 
fox no mo of his delayes. The ſame Daye bepnge oure Ladpe Dap the 
Salute Rouge Crofle departed tothe Kynge of Scottes, whyche 
woulde net heare hymſpeke but fente one of bps ſeruitours to heare 
HIS meflage: mw bicheferuttour after he hadde diſcloſed the fame to the 
bynge, made auntwer,thatit befemed not an Earle, afterthat maner 
to handle akynge, and that he woulde vſe noforcerp,noz bad notrutte 
ot any grounde: : | 

Pouhaue harde before , howe Jlay the Scottithe Heraulde was 
returned for Kouge Croffe, and as ſone as Rouge Crofle was retur- 
ned,he was diſcharged, but he tarved with Porkean Engliſhe Heras 
ulde makynge good chere, and was not returned that mone — 

0 
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Rouge Croffe came on hys meflage, wherefore Rouge Croſſe and 
Hys Ceompet were detayned by the feruante of Flap , whyche the 
Daye before went for Rouge Crofle, allurynge them that pf Ilaÿe 
caine not home before none, that he was not liupnge ,and then they 
Moulde haue their yeddes ſtryken of , then Kouge Croffe offered 
that hys feruaunte ſhoulde goe for Flay ; but tt woulde not be ex⸗ 

> cepted, but ashappe was ; Flay came home before none, and Hetoed 
~ Of bps gentell entertepnynge, and then Rouge Crofle was deliue⸗ 
3 * oy caine tothe Engliſhe armye and made tepopte as pou haue 

| © Chen the Engliſhemen remoued their felde onthe water of Tyll, 
> andfoforthcouer many hylles and fireptes , marchynge towarde the 

Stottes onanother ſyde and in their light the Scottes burnedcers 
| apne poore Uipllages on the other ſyde of the Mariſhe. : 

= Che Engliſhemen alwayes leauynge the Scottifve armye onthe. 
lett hande,toke their felde buder a wood ſyde, called Barmer wood, 
tho mplefrom the Scottes a betwene the twoarmpes was the Ky⸗ 

uierof Cril,z there was alittell hyll chat faucdthe Engliſhemen from 
| thegonne Motte on which hyll the loꝛde Admyzall perfightly faw and 

diſcouered them all. 
Inſche euenynge of theſame daye it was concluded betwene the 

© Warleandhyps counfapll,and moſte parce of the armye thereto agreed, 
> thatthe Vauntgarde with the ordinaunce ſhoulde paſſe ouer agayne 
bhe water of Tyll, ata bridge called Cwplell bꝛidge the.ty. daye of 
> September, and the rercwarde to paſſe ouer at PD plforde, pnttynge 
> thepmielfesas nye as they coulde betwene the Srottes and Scot⸗ 
| tande;andfoto geue battapli tothe Szottes on the hyll, called flod⸗ 
> Donhpll. Frydaye the ſayde nynth daye, the Lode Adinprall Iyke 
| abataunte knyghte, paſſed ouer Twylell bꝛydge wyth the Wants 
Me Garde, marchynge towarde hys enemyes, lyke Diligence was made 

> By tye Earle for pafipnge ouer at Mylſforꝛde wyth the reremarde, 
faipnge to bys Capytaines, novo good fellowes ,do lyke Engliſhe⸗ 
Menthisdaye, take mp parte ipse men, wohyche partes the kynges 

| parte and Jwoyſte you woulde not, Jwylliamy awne perfor fighte 
> ity the kynge of Szottes, rather to dye honourablye by his cruel⸗ 
> tpe,thentoipucinhame, or that anpreprocye Houlde be layed to me 

» + Dowhome they aunhoered,that they woulde erie the Kynge and. 
himtruelythat Daye. The Engliſhe armye that daye hadde no vitaple 
Mand werefaliynge and two dapes afore they had onelydronke water, 

and coulde tcace getanye other fultenaunce for money , and pet they 
Keptarray on horſebacke from fpue of the clocke tn the mornynge tyll 

> foure of tye clock: at after none, and were alwapes in the ign ‘ el, 
ai ae 1 ky | A tee cottes 
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The kynge of Stottes perceyuinge the Engliſhemen, marchinge 
towarde Scotlande, thought that they woulde haue entered into. 
Srotlande ,andburne and korray the plentifull countray , called the 

- Marche,forlo was he made beleue by an Englihbeman named Gyles 
Mulgraue vhyche was familiar wyth the png of Scottes and dyd 
it for apollecie to cauſe hym to come Doune from the hyll: Whereloze 

tiefayde kynge cauled hys tentes tobe remoued to an other hyll in 

grate hatte , leat the Engliſhemen fhoulde haue taken theſame hyll: 

And at theyr departynge theyſette fyer on thepz litter and otherfpl x 

thpeordure,accozdpngeto theyr cultome, and of the fperand {molder 
Dvd rple fuche a finookefo thicke and fo Darke, that the one hott coulde 
not percepuethe other , for the wynde dyd Dzpue the ſmoke betwene 

‘the twoo armyes the Scottes euer kepynge the heyght of the holl 
onthe edacof the cheuyot, and the Englichemen patted forward ſtyll 
in the lowe grounde, and euer inthe couert of the ſmoke, in lo muche 
thatbothethe hoſtes were very neve together, within the {pace of a 

quarter ofample,befoze one of them coulde percepue another fortye = 

finoke. Ther, wyen the Cnglihenten had pated alpttell brooke,cals ⸗· 

ied Sandporde , whyche ts but amans ep ouer,and that the ſmobe re | 
was pated, and the Aprefapreandcleare, eche army myghte plapnlp 

{ce one an other at bande. Then the Lorde AIdmyꝛall percepued 

foure great battaples of the Scottes allon foote wyth longe ſperes 

jyke mooriſhe pykes: whyche Scottes furniſhed themwarlike, and 
bent theim to the forwarde , whyche was conducted by the Lode 

Momirall whyche perceyuynge that, tent to bys Father the Carle of 

Surrey hys sss dei that honge at hys bzeſte that in all haſt he would 
ioyne battapll, euen wyth the bront 02 bꝛeſte of the vantgarde:for the 

forward alone was hot able to encountre the whole battayll of the 
Srottes , the Earle perceyuynge well the fatynge of bys fonne, and xxx 
feypnge the Scottes ready todifcende the hyll auaunled hym telfe ad 
bys people forwarde, and brought theym egall in grounde wyth the 
korwarde onthe left hande euenat the bzont o2 bꝛeſte of thelame at 
thefoote ofthe hyll called Bramſton the Engliſhe army ſtretched Ealſt 
and Welt, and their backes Northe, and the Scottes tn the Southe 
before theim on the forfapde hyll called Bꝛamſton. 

Then oute brat the ordinaunce on bothe ſydes wythkyre Hammes 
hydeous noyſe and the Walter gonner of the Engliſhe parte ſlew the 
galſter gonner of Hcotlande , and bet all hys men from their ordi⸗ 
naunce,fo that the Scottie oꝛdynaunce dyd no harme too the Cuz gt 

nlithemen,but the Englihemens Artyllerie hottetto the myddes of 
the kynges battayll, and ſſewe many perfones, which ſeynge the kyng 

of Scottes and hys noble men, made the more haſte too come toctops 
nynge, and foall the foure battaples in maner diſcended the hyll at 

9 tee» 



Kyng Henry the viij. Fol.xlij. onte. Ind Alter Chat the Hottewasdone, whiche they defended wyth Pauiſhes theicame to handeſtrokes and were encontred leuerally ag pou hail here, | : 
Fete ov the Enagiphe tyre next the welt, was Sy: Edmonde j. Hawardeknyghte Maral of the hoſte chief Capitapne ofatopnge onthe ryghte hande of oure bantgarde,and boas encountryd wyth tye Chamberlayne of Scotlandewyth hys battapte of (perys onfoote,ta | thenuinber oftenthoufande at tye leatte , whiche foughte valiauntiy )  fotyatthep by force cauſed the litie wpngeto Hye, and thefame Syz WEdmonde thre cymes felled to the grounde,andieft alone, ſauynge his Fandarde berar, and twoo of hys ſeruauntes, to toyomecane Ihon Heron baltarde fore hurte, ſaiynge there was neuer noble mang fone | fo lp&e too be loſte as you be thys daye for all my buries FW Hall herelyue ande dye wyth you, and there theſlayde Sp2 Ed nonde Haz warde was in agreat daunger and ieopardy okhys lyke and hardelye 

: eſcaped, and pet as hewas gopnge to the bodye of the Wantgarde he 
| Metwith Dauy id ome, and Uew hym hys awne bande and focame to 
the UVantgard. * econdely Cattwarde from the layde battayle was the Lorde te myrall wyththe Wantgarde, wyth whome encountred the Earles | Of Crafforde and Montroos. accompaygned, wyth many Lozdes, | uygtes, and Gentelmen, all wyth ſperys on foote,but the Loꝛde Admpꝛall and hys compaignie acquyted themielfes ſo well, and that 
» With purcfightyng, that thei brought to grounde a great number,and © boththe Caries flapue, | ie | | Chirdely,Caltwardefromthe Lorde Ad mprall was the Carle of Ui. 
) Diurrey, Capitayne generali,to wyote tandarde the kynge of Scot⸗ 
» tesinbpsatone perſon marched, bepnge accompapgned wpth many 
> tithoppes, Carles, Barons, Knyghtes and Geutelmen of the Kealme PWICh a great number of commons,all chofen men witty fyeres on fo ote, » thiche were the molt allure diyeſt harneled that hath bene (ene, z that 
) the talietand goodipett perionages with all, and they abode the moſt | Daungerous Hot ofarrowes, wich fore them noyed, AnD pet exceptit 
» Hit them in ſome bare place it dyd them noburt, Biter the otte en⸗ 
) DPD, the battapll was cruell, none {pared other,and the kynge hym felf | fougte baliauntly. O what a noble and triumphant Courage was > thystozakpngeto kyghte inabattaylas a meane ſouldier: Butwhat auayled bps ſtronge harnes, the puyſſaunce of hys myghtye champi⸗ 
| OS topth home he deſcended the hyll, in vhome he fomuche tented Hat wyth bys ſtronge people and great number of men, be was able as hethoughtto haue banquihed that day the greater Prpuee of the woꝛld fhe bad ben thereas the erle of Surrey was, o2 els he thought 
) todo tuch an hygh enterprice hym {elfe in his perſon that houlde fur- 
| Mount the enterpriles of all other pzinces: but how focuer — 
mS Sus? ; a 
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dod gaue theſtroke, and he was no moze regarded then apoore ſoul⸗ 
Dier,foral went one waye. So that of his owne battaill none elcaped 
but iyr William Scot knight his chauncelour, and Syꝛ Jhon formar 

_knight, bis leriaunt Porter, whiche were taken prtloners , and wyth 
great dicticultie faucd. THis may bea great myꝛroꝛ to al pꝛynces hom 
that they aduenter themfelfes in fuch a battaill. nae : 

Foꝛthly Eaſtwarde was Spyz Edwarde Stanley knight, capitayn 
of the left wynge wyth the fapde earle, whyche clame bp to the toppe 
of the hyll called Bzamlton,ozthe Scottes wyſte, and wyth bpmens ⸗ 
cotred the earles of Hunticy, Lennoux and Argile,with a greatnum⸗ 
ber of Scottes whyche were ſore fought wyth all whyche percepung — 
the earle of Huntley toke a horſe and ſaued hym ſelfe, ykhe had taryed 
he had bene lykely to haue gone wyth hys compaignie:ſuche as fed, 
thefayde Sp2 Edwarde and his people folowed them ouer thelame 
grolnde,vohere the Earles battell kirſte iopned, and founde ther the: 
Scottes whyche were bp the Earles battaul ſſayne before, efodainip 
left the chaſe and fell afpopling,and {popled thekpnge of Scottes,and 
many that were ſlayne in his battaill,but they knewo him not, a found|e 
a Croſſe and certayn thynges ofbys,by reaſon wherofſome ſaide that 
he was ſſayne by that wyng , whpche coulde not be truc, foꝛ the pꝛiſo rg 
ners of Scotland teftified that the kpuges battapll fought onelp with — 
the Earles battels, but fox atruthe thishopnge dyd bery baltauntips — 
wherfore tt was thought that the fapd (pr, Edwarde myght that dape 
not haue bene miffed. : 

All thele. tity. battels,in maner fought at one tyme, and were Deters 
mined tn effect littell im Diftance of the beginnpng and endynge ofany 
of them one before the other, faupng that {pz Edward Stanley, which. 
was the laf that fought,for he came bp to the toppe of thebpll, ethere 
fought with the Scottes baltauntly,and chaced them Doute tye Hple 
ouer that place, where the kynges battatll ioyned. Welpde thefe. tty. Cee 
battaples of the Scottes were twoo other battapls, whpche neure 
came to hande robes, — 

Thus through the power of God on Fridaye, bepng the.tv.dape oF 
SHeptember,tn the pereofour Lode. M. D.xiij.was James the.iiij. 
yng of Scottes llapnat Bramſtone (chiefly by the power of the earle 
of Surrey, licutenaunt for kynge Henrp the. viij.kynge of Englande, - 
whyche then lay at thefege befoze Tornay) and voyth thelapde kpuge 
were ſlayne. — 
The Archebiſhop ofſaynct Therle Mountroos. | 
Andowes, the kynges Therle of Cratford. A 

balſtard ſonne. Therle of Arguple. 
Thebihop ofthe JIles. Therie of Lennour, 
The Lbbot of Juchatrey, Therle of Glencarre. 
The Abbot of Kkylwenny. Cherie of katnes. 

¶ Erles. CTherle ok Calſtelles. 
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Che erle of Bothwell, — 
Che erle Arrell Conable 
otecotlande. 

Che erle Addill. 
The erle Athell. 
Che Erle Moꝛton. 

The Lord Pouet. 
| Che Lord Foꝛbos. 
| Ghpelor Loroeinetton, evs Knyghtes and gentlemen. 

Sir Ihon Dowoglaſllſe. 
Cutbert Home lozd 

of Fae 

© SivAlerander Seton, 
Sir Dauy Home. 
| BMapiter Jon Graunt. 
ppt Dunkin Canfelve. 
| Sir SHaunder Lowder. 
| SitGeorgeLowder. . 

Fol.rliij. 
The lorꝛd Roos. 
The lod Inderby. 
Thelord Sentclere. 
The loꝛd Maxwell, 
And hys.iiij. bꝛethꝛen. 
The lord Daunicy. 
Chelozd Sepmpiil, 
Chelord Borthyck. 
Che lord Bogony. 
The loꝛd Arſkyll. 
Che lord Blakkater. 
The loꝛd Cowyn. 

Mayſter Marlhall. 
Maplter Keye. 

Mauylter Ellot. 
Mapſter Cawel Clerck 
of the chauncery. 

Che weane of Elle⸗ 
ſter. 
Mack Lene, 
Mack, Clene and manye other 

gentlemen vohiche be vnknowen becaulſe no officer of armes of Scot- 
» fandewoulde come to make ferche for them and pithe Daye had bene 
» teuger bp thre houres ( fortt was fourcof the clockeatafternone, o2 
» thebattayles topned) o2 that the the Englahemen had had vitayies 
> fothatthey myght haue bydden ſtyll together, they had not alonelye 
= madethe greateſt dyſtreſſe of Scottes bp death andtakynge, that the 
> Wpeehath not bene (ene mone daye:but alfo voythin a litle while might 
seetane put the Kealme of Scotlande in fuche a miſery and trouble that 
© d0reuer they Houlde haue bene ware how to enter the Realme of Ens 
| Glande, and {pecially the kynge, beynge ablente : forthe Enalphemen 
 Aoanted no good wyill, for of the Scottes they Meme twelfe thoutande 
> attheleatte ofthe bette Gentlemen and flower of Spcotlande , and of 
| the englph {poe were ſlayne and taken not. xv. C. men ag itappered 
+ bytheboke oftoages wher the fouldiours were payed. Thus the erle 
) pfSourrey accomplphed the prompie at hys daye prefpred wyth che 
Wi Kinge of Scottestohysgreatfameandhonour, 
| 2 oaifter that the felde was foughte and the Scottes fled many En⸗ 
hywementolowed them into Spcotlande , and were fo farrethat thep 
| Motte not whiche waye to returne and fo were taken pryſoners of the 
| Spcottes that were inthe.ij. battatles that fled firſt and neuer fought. 

‘Mito dyuerſe weve taken by the Lorde wart arog of sage 
me gic | ihe git C 
“ake 

gt 



whiche fought with the voyng of Str Edmond Haboard and were ca 
ried wyth hymtothenomber of ſyxtye. Olthe Scottes that Aende, 
fome paſſed ouer the water of Cwede at Caudeltremefoorde anda: 
ther by the Depe Marches, durynge the tyme of the fyghte , andthe 
nyghte after manye menne loſte their horzſſes and fuche ftofte ag thep 
lefte in their tentesand pauilions by the robbars of Cindaleand Cis 
uidale. 

The Loꝛde Dacre wopth hys company Code ſtyl all daye vnfough⸗ 
ten with all. When the felde was done a the ſkoute watche bꝛoughte 
woorde, that there was no moze apperaunce of the Deottes , butallg , 
were returned. Che Carle thanbed God wyth humble harte, and cal- 
led to hym certaine Lordesaudother gentlemen athem made knigh⸗ 
tes,as Sie Edmonde Haward hts ſonne and the Lowe Scrope Sie 
William Percy and manye other ..Chen the Carle and the Lorde 
Admirall Departed to Barmer wodde and appoincted Sir Philippe 
Tylneyknighte with thecompaignye of the Lorde Admirailand the 
compatgnie of the Lowe Scrope of bolton the Lorde Latymer, olde 
Hic Marmaduke Conſtable Sir william Percy, Sir Nicholas 
Applpard and their compaignies , and a kewe other to kepe the place 
there the felde was fo2 ſauynge of the Englyſhe ordinaunce aud the xx 
ordynaunce that was taken fcom the Srcottes,vobiche boas fyue great 
Curtalles,twoo great Culuecynges foure Sactes and ſyxe Serpe 
tynes as fayre oꝛdinaunceas bathe bene belide other {mall peces, 1c 
kno wer tt was by the that fought,and allo reported by the prypfoners 
of Scotlande, that thew kynge wags taken oz flapne but hys bodye 
was not founde tyll the nexte Daye, becauſe al the meane peopleatweell 
Scottes as Cnglph were ſtrypped out of their apparelias thepiape 
at the kelde, yet at thelatte he mag foundeby the Lorde Dacres Moye 
who knewe hym well by. hys pꝛyuye tookens in that fameplace, — 
pein the battaple of the Carle of Sourrey and hys fyritetopned. toz top 

- oc Mbps kynge ban dinerledeadelpe woundes and in efpecpall one... 
wyth an Avowe, and an another wyth abyllasapered when he was 
haben . after that the bodpe of the kinge of Scottes twas fotonde 
and broughte too Barwicke the Earle Hewedit too Sie Milliam 
Scot bys Chaunceller,and- Sic Ihon Forman bps ſeriante poster, 
vohyche knewe hymat the kyrſte ſyghte and made greate lamentacy⸗ 
on. Chen was the bodye bowelled enbawmed and cered and ſecrete⸗ 
lpe amongelt other ſtuſte conueped to Mevocattell, but thefamedDape 
the Lorde Admirall came to the felve and there Come<pcortes ape-f] 
tedavanhpll but william Blackenall whyche was the chpeffe Doar 
and culer ofall the oxdpnaunce Mott fuchea peale, that the Spcottes. 
Acdde,o2 elles the Lozde Aomirall had bene ingreate teopardye: and 
then all the oꝛdinaunce was bꝛoughie in fauctpe tothe Caftell of Citel 
and theve remayned fop atpme, Alter thysnoble vyctorpe the a 
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wote kyꝛſte to the Quene vohyche had rayſed a great power to refitte helayde kinge of Scottes ofthe wynnynge ofthe battaylle for then  . the bodte ofthe kynge of Scottes was not ko unde, and ſhe pet bepuge | atthetowwne of Buckingham had woorde the next daye alter that the » -bengeof Scottes was Mayne and a parte of yys coate armureto her »  fente fortobiche vyctorye hethankean GOD and fo the Earle after that the Northe parte was {ett inaquyetnes. returnedto the Quene = bovth the deade bodye of the Scottyſhe king and brought it to Riche- » monde... % at | | 
| #. Mote lette ds returne too the kynge of Englande lyenge before | Gournay, whyche the crv. daye of September recepued the gaunz | telett andietters ofthe Earle ok Surrey, and knewe all the dealynge 
» ofbothe parties. Then he thanked GMD and hyghlye prayſed the ) GCarleand the Lorde Admirall and his foune, and al the gentlemenne | and commons that wereat that valiaunteenterprice: Powe beit the > Bpngebhabalecveteletter that the Chethire men Aedde from Sir Ed⸗ | Mond Hawarde,whychelettercauted greate harteburning and ma⸗ | Rpewmoordes,but thekyng thankefully accepted al thynge,and would. | Homat to bediprapled.So,outhe Mondaye at nyght the.revi.daye ip Of September, the Lorde Harbart and $Earic of Shꝛewſbury made | Steate tyersintheir armies in tooken of vyctory and triumphe sand > SE Meuldapetie.crvij. daye the tente of cloth of gold twas fet bp: and © the bynges Chapellfange matte, and after that Te Deum, and then the » poppe of Rochetter madea Sermonde and Heed the Deathe of 3 | epee of Scottes and muchelamented the plideatheand periury 

Mt 
: 

Se — 

Thexkyngeot Englande lyenge thus before Tournay cauſed hys reate oꝛdinaunce to be planted rounde aboutethe Cytyeandditterte ) trenches were cafte and rampiers made and the Lode Lifte,and the pp Ode Wyloughby were appoyncted to maputepne the ordinaunce, | depth their bendes and the Carleofkente was lodged before the gate 
» - called port Valencien fothat the Cytezens coulde not yſſue oute , noz 
| Hoapdecoulde come in. Che ordynaunce dayly bet thegates towers | and walles whyche madeagreate batterye: aud akewe Cugiphemen 
| aftaulted the post Coquerell, but they were tofewe in nomber ; and pf  thep had bene moze innomber,thep had taken the toune ag the Tour 
» Notpns confelled after. The Citesensg of Cournay conſyderynge their es 

| fitate,came together tocounfapll, and there the Pꝛouoſte ſayde fren: 
J eg aud brethren of thys noble Citie F cannot to muche prayſe youre pittue thand fidelitieto poure. Soucreygne Lorde the ipng of fraun- 

| ce,contly Derynge how manfully pou haue defended Chis citte ſythe the 
) degpnnpnge ofthys liege but alasallthoughe it be turptenon the gaz 
| HS. Graver in ſtone lammeston ne aperdeutonpucellaze that ig to fape,thoubak 
) Reuer lofte thy maydenhed: pct yf this citye hadde not bene well furz 
Uphed,andeucrat thedape appopucted ture — tt — not 
ei. We aue 
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have continued: nowe pou te that refketoe fapleth our gates be rated, 
olirtomes betyn downe our chiefe tower lyke tofall fo that pEthps 
perilous ſiege continue oꝛ elles pfour enemics alfaute bs, we benotas 

ble to defende bs: wherefore nowe, all thele thynges confydered , J 
woulde knowe vohyther you wyll treate wyth thebpnge of Englande 
or abide the chaunce. Then thep which at the latt counſayll cried war, 
warre nowe eryed peace peace, pet al were not agreed: then one wyſe⸗ 

man fatde: Sirs yfthe towne bee aſſawted once agapne withagreate 
nomber {uerlpe it wili be taken:pou fawe the experience at thelateaf 

faute, and thenconfpder pfit bee taken bp force , whos there thatcang 

faye, be is {ure of his life : But by entretie the kinge of Englande ts fo 
merciful, that we maye fortune to fauc bothe Ipte and goodes, Chen 

finallp al agreed to treate. Chen the Prouoſt tent to the binge a tropes 

Defirpnge a ſaufeconduyte for hym ,and certapne other to come and 
to (peake with hym, vohyche requette was tohpmgraunted. Chen the 
Pꝛouoſt of thecitic accompanied with eleven wyth hym ofthe befteof 

thecitte came to the armye and {pake with the loꝛdes ofthe counfapll = 

and after were broughte tothe kpnges pretence the Pzouoſte kneled 
Doune and all hys compaginy and fapde: Ryght hyghe and myghtye 
Pꝛynce althoughe the Citie of Tournay is fronge, wellwalied, well xx 
replenifped with people, vitaples artilerye yea and the people in feare 
and Decade of nothinge,pet we knowe that againſte poure great putls — 
ſaunce pt cannot continuc long, although tt were ten tines as ftronge 
as itis wherefore twcknowpnge by reporte,poure honoure, pour wp 
{edome , pourciuftice ,and noble harte ave contente tobecome poure 
{ubtectes and baffalles, fo that koe mape haue and enioye oure oldelas 
wes cuſtomes lpberties and Franchelles , onder pou as toe haue bes 
fore thys Done buder other Princtes. Chen the kynge aunfwered , we 
haue well hearde poure petictots, we will common wyth our counfapil 
and make pou aunfwere,and when he had communed wyth his counz peg 
fayll,be aunſwered fapenge : Sy2s, he that aſketh mercpe of bs, Hall ~ 
not be Denied, ſeinge pou cometotreate, werenittte poutoourecoute 
fayll. Chen they wente intothe tente of counfapll and ther the Cours 
naſyns fell at a poyncte, and inconclufton, they peldbedthe Cytye and 
tenne thouſande pounde Sterlynge korthe redempcyon of theprips | 
berties, and ſo departed to the citie makynge relacyon of the Rynge, 
Andhysnoblecozage. Du Thurſdaye the. xxix. daye of September, 
the kynge was tn hys ryche tente of clothe of golde vnder hys clothe 
ofeftate to tohome came the Citesens of the Citie and were home 
to him and became his {ubiectes. Chen the kynge appoyncted the loꝛrd d 
Lyſle,the Lorde of Burgapny,< the Loꝛd willoughby to take poſſeſ⸗ 
fion, whiche voyth {pre thoulande men entered the citie and toke the 
market place and the walles and fearched the hotoles for feare of reas 

ſon and then Maplter Thomas wWollep the kynges Aimoner called 
before hym all the Citizens pounge and olde and fare ere im 
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kynge of Englande the nomber whereof twas foure ſkore thouſande. 
Thus the kynge of Englande by conqueſt came to the poſſeſfion of the 
citie of Tournay:on Sondaye the. tj, daye of October the kinge ente⸗ | ved thecitte of Cournapat porte Fountayn and iiij. of the chiefe of the 

» atte oer Hun bare a cannapye topth all thearmes of Englande,cuerp 
> perfor was in hys bette appareli,theLadicgand Gentlewomen lape 

tithe wyndowes beboldinge the binge and his nobilitie euerye Cite: 
n had th his handea ſtaftorche the kynge hym ſelfe was richelye ap- 

rlled in vyche armure on a barded courſer his henxmen bearynge 
pecesotwarre as ave {pere and other their courſers were barded 
| With thearmes of Englande Fraunce Jrelande,and other the kinges 

| Dominions all ofrpche embꝛawdery thus the kinge with His nobilitie 
» alrpebhely apparelied with his twerde bone before him bis herauldes 
 andfertantes ofarmes with teumpettes and mynſtrelſy entered the 

citte aNd came to oure Ladye Churche, and there Te Deim was ſonge. 
 Vhenthe binge called to his pretence, Edwarde Guldeforwde, wWilliane 
> As wiliam, Jhon Dauncye, william Tiler, Joon Sharpe, wiltiant 
| HwleFhon Sauage Chriſtopher Garniſhe and diuerte otherbaliant 
| eiquters and gaue to them tye order obknighthod e, and then went to 
gr yislodgynge , tatafter none he cameto the marketplace, where wags | Prepared forhima place : then he cauted a proclamactontobee made it 
» Hisnameking of England and of Fraunce, thatno man Woulde greue 3 the citizens during which pꝛoclamacion the Turneſins ſcace loked bp 
0hewed onceto him any amiable contenaũce vohich was much mar⸗ 
| Bed, the Crp fintthed, the king departed to hys campe leuynge the citie 
> tilaiekeppnge. Chis weke the binge rode to lee the cattel of Wortor, 
| ethere bis grace toke great pleatur. The king reinemb2ing the great 
| shere that the prince of Caftel and the lady Margarete had made him 
| BEA tile which was but.xij.myle Engliſh from Tornay detired thetaid pe Detnce and lady wyth Diueric other to come to him to hts citte of Tor⸗ | Hap,and made preparacton for thefame, and appotnted a iuſtes toherot 
> bebhimfelfe would be one,and cauled a Tilt tobe made in the Market ) blate. Mobile there thinges were preparpng, the king and his counfayll 
) o20ered for the lure keping of the citie of Tornay and there ordepned 
) Se Coward Powninges bight ofthe oder of the gartier tobe hig 
| Aieutenaunt with, wy. C.archers,with capitaynes postemen and ar- ) tilevieconncnicutand to haue aide of Henawde and other the kynges endes adioyning and ofhis garde he left there. iiij. C.archers , or⸗ inaũce was appoincted fo2 the Defence of tyefame. ADonday b.ci.Dap 
HOt Detober the king wythout the toune receiued the prince of caftel p ) dandy. Margaret aud diuerſe other nobles of thety countrepes and thé 
—— Toꝛnay with great triumphe. The noyſe wente that the 

SS. 

⸗ 

D Lille made requeſt of mariage to the lady Margarete duches of 
auoy and deughter to Themperour Haximiſian which before that 

eme was departed front the kyng wyth many rich gpites and money oe 
h. ij. bozowed 
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borowed butwhether he profered martage o2 not fhe fauoꝛedhim high 
ip:there the prince and duches ſoiorned with great ſolace bp the {pace 

AZulles Of.c.Dapes. During whiche time, the.rviy.dapye of Detober,began the 
iuſtes the king and thelo2d Life aunfwered all commers : bppon the 
king attended. cetit, knightes onfoote in cootes of purple beluct and 
cloth of golde. A tent of cloth of gold was fet tn the place for the armo⸗ 
rie and relene,the king bad a bale and a trapper of purple beluctbothe 
fet ful of. >. S. offpne bullion, and the lozd Lite inthefame lupe thee 
were many ſperes beokenand many a good buffet geuen theftragers 
as the loꝛd Walon and the loꝛd Emery and other dyd right wocll. wWHeg . 
the iuſtes were Done thebing audal the other vnhelmed them a rode 
about the Tilt and Did great reuerence to Che ladies, and thenthe he⸗ 
rauldes cried tolodainge. — JJ 
This nyght the kinge made a ſumpteous banket ofa. C. dyſhes to 
the prince of Caſtell and the lady Margarete a to all other lorꝛdes and 
ladies a after the banket, the ladies daunſed, andthen came in the bing 
ct a.xi.in a maſke al richely appareled with bonettes ofgolde, ember 
they had paſſed the tyme at their pleaſure the garmentes ofthe matke 
were cat of amongeſt the ladies, take who coulde take, 

The.xx.daye of October the Prince of Caſtel and the ladye Mat⸗ ¶ 
garete with many great giftes to them geuen returned to Lile wyth 
al their trayne. After that the king was enformed that all Diveccpons 
wer taken a euery thing put itt an oder for the lure keping of the citie 
of Tomnay,be toke thefame to fir Edward Poboninges knight, which 
haltantly kept tt in good oder and iuſtice. : — 

The king ¢ his counlail before this had conſidered that the Freche 
men would geue them no battail, a that winter approched, which was 
no time to lie at ſiege of other tones, concluded to kepe Cournap fas 
uly, ttobreake bp their campe for that winter, etobeginagainwar | 
inthe (pring of the yere:this was afull conclutton taken by the kynge ree 
‘and his counfaplland fo the kinge and al bys people ( evcepte ſuche as 
were appotncted tobe with fir Coward Downinges) Departed out of 
Tournay the. xx. daye of September: and the king and the noble mets 
made {uch (pede, that ſhortly thep came to Caleps, and thyther came 
the Lorde Adinirall whome the bing bartelp thanked of bys papnes 
and there euery man was pated of his wages and conduit money, and 
ſbippes prepared for the paflage,and (othe ret). dapofSepteberthe 
kyng with a pꝛiuy copany tobe ſhippe a theſame day landed at Douer 
and ſhortly after ali pts people folovocd, then he with afmall companye 
rode Co Kichemond tn poſt to the quence, where toas uch alouinge me- 
tyng that euerp creature reioiſed. This ſealon began a great moztalt 
tein London and other places wher much people Died: ail this winter 
the kynges nauy kept the ſeas and robbed and ſpoyled the Frenchme 
onthe coſtes. f 
phen the kynge was thus returned, ye forgat not the good a 
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“that many a gentleman dyd at the battayll at Bramſfton wherefore he wꝛote tothembys louinge letters wyth fuche thankes and fauiozable voꝛdes that euerye man thought himtelfe wel rewarded. And on the “Dap of the purificacion of our Lady at Lambeth the kynge created the Earle ol Surrey duke of Mozffolke with an auginentacton of the ats 
Mes of Scotlande,and Sir Charies Brandon Uicont Wille, he crea- » fed Dube of Suffolke,and the Low Haward high Admiral ye created | Warle of Surrep,and Sir Charles SHomerlet lod Harbert his evief ‘Chamberlayne he created Earie of Worcelter and after that at ano⸗ | F therdaye he made Sir Edwarde Staniey for his good ferutce ,towde Montaygle and in a march kolowynge was maiſter Tho mas Wolley Thebluges almoner conſecrate biſhop of Lincolne whiche therto wag 
AMamed on Newers daye before: This man was borne at Vpſwhyche and was agood Philoſoyher verye eloquente and full oftuptte , but 4 Me puide,courtous, and ambicion he excelled al other ag pou Hall hear After. ig ———— So FIuthe tymeofLinge henry the feuenth father to kynge Henrye ef. dilcrip⸗ cheeighte it was concluded betwene thelayde binge, and kinge Phy⸗ tion of Tho⸗ _. wpe of Cattelfonneto Marimiltan the Emperor and kynge of Ca? mas Woſip, #t Gellandh ps wite,that Charles his eldett fonne Mhoulde marye the tas M9icd atter- 

. Warde was x Aye sary doughter to thekynge of Engiande wyth a dowzye TO her mare Larnio | appopnected:; at whiche tyme they were bothe pounge: Mowe atthe nall, > ‘Rmgesvetourne from Tournay he made a preparacton too tende the⸗ | Mapde Ladye bistitter tothe Pꝛince of Caltel . But the counfapll of AAaunders aunſwered tyat concerninge her ſelke they would gladdip | Wecepue to be eſpowled to their Pꝛynce ,fo2 he was then one of the ~ fapzelt Ladyes of the worlde : but as concerninge the artycles of her ) dowmar,theycouldenot fulfill wythout thaffente of the kynge of Arras 1, Sotand the realine of Caitell (whyche was fayde , Mpnded to haue Hymmaryed in Spayne, ) Tye bynge lyke alouynge brother woulde | Motiendebis ſyſter wyldely wythoute a dowar alured toke the firſte eemente betwene the kynge her father and kynge Phiuppe bps fas > thertobee of none effecte,{ythe the Spantardes would not cotiferme > thefame,and the caule was, by reaton that hinge Phylyppe was not » naturallpe borne to vee theps kynge , but was kynge in the rpghte of » bys wyle , and fo they werenot bouride too bys agreementes made "topthoute theircontente . Sothus'the kynge of Englande reteyned | filbys fpiter and all the preparacpon that ge hadde Done fo, her cons ueyaunce whiche was very coſtlye. os This ſeaſon the lady Margaret quene of Scottes late wife to bing | sames the. tty. layne at Bramiton,and litter to the kyng wrote to the Fynge to haue compaſſion ofherand hisitwo Nephewes het formes, 
> fore was tn feare left ye woulde haue inuaded her reaime. Chewing 
) Moto % brotherly chpafiton, ent her worn, that pfthe Stottes kept 
) Peace he would kepe peace, pf thep woulde hauc war he twooldithetwile 



Thevtpercol 
haue war ¢fo with that anſwere the meſſenger Departed. Fad ſpꝛing 
tyme of the yere the kyng wrote hys letters to all noble men and gens 
tlemen that he woulde ortly pafleagayne into Fraunce in hys omwne 
perfor, wherfore euery man prepared him felf mete for that iornayethe 
-Flemminges hearing therof, made puruiaunce for wagons, bitaytand 

other thynges, whiche turned them to great loſſe for that viage bake. 
of as pou Halibeare. pene 3): Se 10 Sa 

>. Ail this feafon Ste Richard wohethiland ſiꝛ Jhon Cremaplebepe 
fo Thengliſhe pale thatthe Frenchmen durſt not medpll and petthep — 
{popled to bale Bollen. : > Gates i 30 R0 ee 

Bekoꝛe thistyme the tounes about Londonas Iſlyngton Hoxſtõ 
Shoꝛdyſh and other, had fo enclofed the comon teldes wich hedges € 
Diches,that nother the poung men of thecitie myght fore , no, the aũ⸗ 
cient perfons might walke fox their pleatur in the feldes, except either 
thebowes and arrowes were broken oz taken away,or the honeſt and 
(ubftanctal perfons arrefted o2 indited, faieng that no Londoner hulp 
o out of the citte bur in the hygh wayes. Thys fayeng tore greued the 

ondeners and (odainly this pere a great nover of the citte aſſembled 
_clotveon teenfelfes in amogninge,and aturnarinafooles cootecame crvenge 
“so Owls! through the cytye Houels and (pades,and fo manye people folowed oͤxx 

it was wonder and within a Hoge ſpace all the hedges about the tow⸗ 
nes were ca Doune,and the diches lilled and euery thyng made plain 

the workemen were ſo diligent. Che kinges counfapll hearyng of this 
aiiembly cameto p Gray Friers, lent for the mapze and the counſail 
ofthe cytye to knowe the caule, whiche Declared to thein the nopiance 
done to the Citeseng,and their commodities eliberties taken fro them 
though they would not pet the commonaltic and pounge perfones, 
whyche were Dampnefped by thenotfaunce would pluckbp Eremedp | 
theſame. And whenthe binges counfapll had harde the auntwer,thep | 
Dilumuled the matter,and commaunded the mayer to fe that no Other ree 
thynge were attempted,and to callhome the citezẽs which when thep 
had Done their enterprtce, caine home before the kynges counfapli and 
the. Mapre Departed without any harme moze Doing and fo after,the 
feldes were neuer hedged, 

@ The.bi.pere. 

=] AQ the moneth of Maye the kyng and the newe uke ot 
Suffolke wer defenders at the Tit againſt al commers 
thekynge was ina (copelary manteland hat of clothe of 

+) filuer¢ ithe a whit hermite,and the Dube appareled likea 4 
black hermite al ofblack beluct, both their berdes wer of 
Danatse Ciluer,e vohẽ thep had ridden about the Cit € 

ſhewed them (eles to the quene,then they threw of their apparel efent 

it to the ladies for alarges,then was the bing in black and the Dube in 
whit with black ſtaues on the faves was wzytten with vohit — 
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toho canholdthatwylataays thys poyſe voas tudged to be made for the uke 
of Sulkolke atid the Duches of Savoy , at thete iutes were the duke 

of Longeuple and the Lorde Cleremond, and there the kinge and the 
Duxxe dyd fo valiantly that they obteyned the price, at theſe iuſtes wer 
bioben. C. xiiij. ſperes ina hoz ſeaſon. ahd ers he kinge at this leaton tent agapne into Flaunders for the perfore 

maunce of the mariage ofthe pounge Prince of Cattell and the fayre 
| Ladpe Mary his liter and Hewed howe ye ad prepared althynges » _ Wecellarte and conuentét fox ſuche an high eftate. The countail of Flaũ⸗ > PHers aunfwered that they woulde not recewe her that yere with maz 
» “ Hptubtillarguinentes,by reafon wherof the perfite loue betwene En⸗ 
) . Glande, and the low countreps wags much Maked. RE 

> > Gye.rip. day of Map was recepued into Londona Capp of main⸗The Lappof 
) tenaunce anda ſwerde lent from Pope July, with agreat com aigny maintenaũte 
otnobles and gentiemen, which was pꝛeſented to the kyng op Sons 
daxe then necte enſuynge wpth Great folenipnitic in the Cathedzalt 

Churche of ſainct Paule. About this time, the warres pet contpnuing. 
betwene Englande and Fraunce, prior Jhon (ofvohoim pou haue hard 
before nthe fourth pere) great capitayñe of the Frenche nauye wyth 
BE bis Galeyes and Fortes charged wyth greate baſylyſkes and other 
| Greate artilleric came on the border of Suffer,and came a lande in the 
night at a poore billagetn Sulſlexcalled Bright heimſton , and o2 the 
) wMatchecoulde himetcrpe he fertfierin tye toune and tooke {ich poore 
| Goodesas hefounde:then the watche fiered the bekins and people bez 
| Santogether, vobiche teinge 192102 Jhon Soboned his trompetto call | 1S Men abode, and bp that tyme it was Dap: then lpr archers whiche 
| beptethe watchefolowed 92102 Fhonto the feaand Mott fo kaſte that 
| they bet the galpmen from the Hozeand 992102 Jhon hym felfe waded 
x tobis Foyſt, and the Englilſhe men went into the water after, butthep 
» Mere put backe wyth pickes 02 clis they had entered the foyſt but thep 
 Hottio fatt, that they wounded many in the foitt. and 92102 Ihon was 
| Hottintheface with an Arrow,and was itkelp to hnue dled, and thers 
) fore be offered his image of war befoze our Lady at Bollepn with the 
| Cngith arrow in the face for ampracle. ie * 
> Mbenthelorde Admirall of Englande had hearde theſe newes he | WAS Hot content and (ent fic Ihon nallop to the tea incontinent wyih 
) Diverle Englilb Hippes which ſayled to the colt of Mozmandp athere Handed and brent. xxj. billages ¢ tounes with great faughter of peos 

_ ple, brent Hippes and boates in the hauens of Treaport, ſtapels and ptibeuery place, This tir Jhon mallopp quit hym ſelte fo. that men mars | Ueled of bis entrepzrifes conſideryng he had at the moſt but. viij. C. mẽ⸗ and tokelandethere fo often. — ———— 
nthe moneth of June the lord Powntremy that was capitayn of 

| Cpzvwpn with banner diſplayed and greate ordinaunce, with agreate. HUMP cate into Picardy nere to Arde. Sir Micholas uaur yi | 
a": 7 pines 



Guplues conildcring thats frenchmenhad uch ordinaunce thought 
that thep would haue belicged Gulſnes and wrote theroftothe hing, which ticontinent proutded a great aͤr my for the vetkewe . Aud when 
euery thpnge was ready and the army forward; the lord Pountremy 
veiled his campe and Departed without anye more Doing, but forallp 
the king lent oner fir Thomas Louch knight voyth. vj. C. mento Ca- 
leys for the moze ſtrength of that totone and other to vnes and caſtel⸗ 
les beyng withthe Engiph pale and the marches theres: <.. <0 4 * 

The french king this perce. appoincted to 1B chardbeladSole teat: 
to2r.0f England and baniſhed the realme.cu. dd lancebnightes'to kepe ¢ 
Noꝛmandy and alſo to entre into England and to conquere thefame, 
where they made luchea Kiot that many of thent were ſlayn a he was 

faine to carythem to ſainct Malos in Bꝛitaigne to take Hippe : for the 
fFrenchmen would kayne haue bene rydde of them, they cared not how 
their condicions were fo vyle and. hametul but bythe reaſon that the 
French kyng luyd forz peace, this igurney toke no effet . 
The fFrench king by an herauld vꝛrote to the king of England that 
he maruciled greately why be made him ſo fore bear; and brent a tobe 
iis tovones ſſewe and robbed bys. people votthouteanpeaufegenenon = 
‘Dis parte wherfore he required the bug tograunt ſaueconduit to his pe 
ambaſſadoures tobiche Haulde entveatethe-canleswoherbpontn June 
che French king fenta commiſſion with theprelidentofRoanand the 
Rencrail hoyer and certayne othernobles of Fraunce to entreatpeace - 
and alllaunce betwene both the princes;and farther,becaule that thep 
knewo that fhe martage was baoken betivene the prince of Caſtel athe 
lady Warp (as pou haue heard) thetdeliered thetatd lady to be eſpou⸗ 
CeD to the French bing affirming a great Domer efuertes for thefame 
with great treafuressto much was offered that the king moued by his 
counſatl and fpectally by the biop.of Lincolne Molſey conſented vpß 
condicion that pi the ſaide french bing Lops died then ſhe ſhould yfit xxx 
pleated ber retorne into England again with al ber dowar and riches: 
after his entretie the iudentures were fealed athe peace proclaimed 
Cie. Dy. daye of Auguſt and.the king in prefence of the French ambaflaz 
Hours ſworn tobkepe thelame,c likewyſe tyer was tent an Ambaſſade 
out of Englande to fe. the French kynge ſwere thefame, 3g 
., he Dutchmen hering thele newes were ſory and repented them 
that they recenied not thelady,< ſpake ſhamfully of this mariage,that 
afeble old & pockyp man ould mary fo fayza lady, but the boys of peas 
ple let nat princes purpoſes. tress Gail P ae 
_ OY toe conclution of this peace was the dukeofLongutle other rt 
puſoners deltucred papeng their caunfom,and the ſaied Buke aficD ph 
lady Wary tn the name ofkpug 1 ewes his matter. Chis Dube was 
Bigyip uitertemned in Cugland of many noble mé and had great chere, 
but whẽ they came nto Fraunce with the quene he would {cace know 
thei, Then when al thinges were redy kor the conueyaũce ofthis sd 
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bic Ladye the kyng her brother in the moneth of September mith the quene his wile and his ſayde liſter and al the court cane to Bouer and 
there tarted , for the wynde was troublous and the wether foule, info muchethat a hip pe of the kings called the Aibeck.of. te: C. tonne was Duuen a Hore before Sangate and there bratt + of, bi. C.men tcantelp 
eſcaped.iij. C. € pet the mot part of thenthocre hurt with the werecke. When the wether was kayre then all her wardꝛope ſtable and riches was lhipped, and luche as wereappoinctento geue their attendaunce uher as the dube of Moz Folke, the Marques Boriet the Bphopot > yFRurham, thecarle of Surrey, thelorde Delawar the lowe Barnes, | <thelord Montaigle the Marques.titj. brother , tir Morice Barkelep, fir Fhon Peche, lr wWilliain Sades fie Thomas Bullepn ir Js Car aud Many other kuightes ſquiers gẽtlemen eladtes altheſe went to {hip,and theſayde lady toke her leaue of the quene inthe caftell of Do⸗ ner and the king brought her tothe ſea ſyd e, and kiſſed her and betoke herto God and the fortune of the fea , and to the gouernaunce of the French bing her hulbande. Thus the.ij.dape of October at the hower | dffoure ofthe clocke in the mornynge this faprcladye toke her Hypppe ) _ mithalher noble compaignie:and when they had fapled a quarter of Pr thetea,the wynde rofe and feucred ome ofthe Hippes to Caleys, and __ fome.into Fiaunders e her thippe with greate difftcuitic was bought 

| to Suilepn,and with great ieopardie at the entring of the hauẽ foꝛ the » mMapiler ran the Hip hard on ſhore but the botes ereredy ereceined | thyisnobdielady, and at the landynge ſir Chriſtopher Garnyſhe ſtode in | tMhewaterand toke her in his armes and lo carted her to land where p 
SDuke of Liandoline and a Cardinal lopth many eftates receiued her, 

| Sidatheriadies; and welcommed all thenoble meninto that countrey » andfothe Quene and al her trayne came to Bulleyn and there vetted ¢ B00 from thence He remoued by diuerſe lodgynges tyll fhe came all 
Gey Moll within thee mile of Abuile betpde the forrettof Arders and there 
> &pnge Loves bppona great courfer met with her,and He would haue 
» alpghted but he woulde not ſuffre her; and welcommed Her to his coü⸗ > tepand when he had fence her beauty (which be folong delived) ¢talz ~ Was Wo her alitie (pace, thé ye returned to Abuile by a ſecret way athe 

Bench great triumph prꝛoceſſion and pagiãtes receiued into oͤ toune 
Of Abuile the. viij. day of October by the Dolphin, which recepued her MGret honor, (he was apparetied in cloth offiuer, yer horte wag trap⸗ Hed in goldſmyths work very rychly. After yer folowed.revdi.ladies, Dy Sithete palfreys trapped with crymſyn beluct,embraudered:after thé 

P folowed one chariot of clothe of tyſſue, thefeconde clothe ofgoldeand hethird Crimſyn peluct einbrawodered with thebings armes ¢hers Aullofcotes. After them folowed agreat nomber of archers and then 
Wagons lane th their lutte. Great was 6 ryches in plate iueis money 
apparel, hanginges that this lady bꝛought into Fraũce. Che Mon⸗ 
daybeyngthe dave of Sainct Denyle,theſlame kynge Lewes gap: 

; ) 



The .vi yere of 
fhelady Maryin the great church of Abuile bothe appareled in gode 
fiithes woorke, After the maſſe was Done, there Masagreatbanket — 
and fet andtheladpes of England highlpentretayned, © = 

The Teweſday beypngthe tenth Day of October al Thengiph 
except afewe that were officers with thelayd quence, were diſcharged 
which was agreate ſorꝛowe for thet, foz fome had ſerued her longe in 
Hope of prefermente,and fome that had honeſt romes iefte théto ſerue 
her, now thei were without leriuce vohich cauled thé totake thought 

in ſo muth fome Died by the way returning, and fone fel mad , but there 
was no remedy. After thengiihe Lordes hadde Done their cõmiſſion 
the Fréch king wylled themto take no lenger papne, a ſo gaue to them 
good rewardes,and thettooke theivleaue ofthe quene and returned. 
Then the Dolphin of Fraunce called loꝛd Frauncisdube of Valoys € 
by is wife Duke of Britaigne for the moze honour ofthis mariage be⸗ 

x 

fore Thengliſhmen departed from Abuile cauſed afolempuetuttes ta — 
be proclapmed, which ſhoulde be kept at paris inthe moneth of Nouẽ⸗ 
ber next enſuyng, and that he with his. ix. aydes Hhoulde auntivere, all 
commers beyng gentlemen ofname and of armes. firfte, to ronne.b, 
courfes at the Tpit with peces ofauauntage, and alfofpue courſes at 

Randon with ſharpe {peres,and twelfe trokes with Harpe lwozdes, pe 
and that done, he and his aides tofightatthe barriers with al gentle⸗ 
men of name and ofarineszfprlt {yr fopnes with handſpeares and af — 
ter that eyght ſtrokes tothe moſt auantage pithe (percfolongheld,€ ~ 
after that twelfe ttrokes topth the fwerde,and pfanp man be vnhoꝛſed 
oꝛ be felled with fightinge onfoote, thenhps ho2feand armoureto bee 

redered tothe officers of armes, and euery manof thys chalenge mutt 
{et bp his arines and name bponanacche triumphante, whiche ſhalbe 
made at the place where the mites Halbee , and farther Hall wrpteto 
what potnct he ſhal aunſwereto one o2 to all. when this proclamacion 77 

woãas reposted in Englande.by the noble menthat returned from the 
mariage:the Dube of Suffolke,the Marques Dorlet ,andhysfoure 
brethzen,the Lozde Clynton Sic Coward Meuell, Sir Giles Capel, 
Chomas Cheney Eother (uedto the kyng to be at the chalenge, which 
vequett hegractoutly graunted. Then the Lodes and knyghtes prez 
pared allthinge neceflarpe for thet enterprice ,and Hypped thett hor- 
fes and harneſſe and dyd fomuche bp tournepe, that they came to Pa⸗ 
eps,atthe ende ofthe moneth of Detober; bohiche were hartelpe wel⸗ 
comed ofthe kyng and the Dolphin, but motte of all of the Fréch queue 
which then lay at ſaynct Denyſe and WAS not pet crouned oz entred 
into Paris. 

The Dolyhin deſired the duke of Suffolke and the loꝛd Marques 
Dodꝛlſetwholſe actiuitie he knew well by reporte to be thvo of his imme⸗ 

Diataldes which therto aſſented:therforꝛe waserected an Arch ofwid⸗ 
nes at the tournelles beſide $ ſtrete on ſainct Anthony, directly before 
o Baſtel, on o which were let. iiij. targettes o2 ſcutchions, the one — 
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and be that lett his name vndet that ple, runne at the Tylt accot⸗ 
ding to the articles:he that put his name vndet the goldẽ tatget Hould 
conne with the ſharpe ſperes and fight with ſharpe ſwerdes? they that 
4 wn thet names to the black ſhilde ould fight a foote with ſperes and | 
> Hwerdes for the one hand. And he that touched the tawney held (houlde 

> call alpereon foot witha targett on his arme, eafter to Fight with a.tt, 
| Hand ſwerde:on this atche aboue trove the armes ofthe kyng and the 
) quence, and benethe then ſtode the armes of the Dolphin and his apoes; 
Sand Dunder. nethe Code the.wit.(cochions that pou haue harde of, and vn⸗ 
B Det thetimall the armes and names of ſuche as {et thet names to any of 
| Helapde.ttii.{cochions. While all thelethinges were prepatynge, the 
lady Warp of England theb.dare of Mouember then being Soudare, 
) Has With) great ſolempnytee crowned Quene of Fraunce in the mona⸗ 
| Petieol Dapucte Denyce, andthe Dolphyn all the tealon held the 
croune ouer Hered, becaule it was of greate waight to her greuance, ab 

) tebichecozonation wete the loꝛdes of England, and accozdpnge to thee 
| Degrees well enterteyned. GIO GO * voli 
) Wondape the. bi.aape of Moucmber thelayne Quene was tecepued’ 
“tito the cptee-of Warps after the order that (oloweth. Firſt the gatde of 
the Cptee Met with her with oute Sapncte Denyce all in coates of gol 
Delipthes woorke with Mippes gylt, and after them mett her all the 
“prcites and religious wohich weve eſtemed to be.iii. . The quence was 
Machayie couered about(but not ouer her perfon) in white cloth of 
"Golde the hozles that dretwe it couered tu cloth of golde, on Herbed a co⸗ 
Conall all of gteate perles het necke and bzeſt tull oc Jueles, betoze het 
Werte a garde of Almaynes aftet thetr fattion,and after them al nobles 
meh, as the Dolphyn the Duke of Blanfon, the Duke of Burbon, the 
Duke of Wandolmne, the Dube of Lohgeuple,and the Duke ot Suf⸗ 
folke, the Warques Dozlett.v. Catdynalles and a greate nomber of 
Nates aboute her perſon rode the kynges garde whiche were Scottes. 
Thaus was this quene receyued into Pacts and lo cõueped to the cathe⸗ 
Deal churche and tyer offered, and from thence tothe pallayce where (He 
Dfered at the holy Chapel,and from thence He went to the lodgyng foe 
hat nyght, for whome was pzoutded a great (upper and the Herauldes 
ceped alarces and had to thein geuen a ſhip of ſiluer and gpit,and other 
plate to the valewe of.ii. C. macke, and after ſuppet began daüſyng and 
yme. Du the mozowe begã the iultes a the Dolphin with his aydes 
entered the feld,the apparel & bardes were cloth of golde, clott) of (pluce 
And crymſyn beluct kanteled together all in one fute, they Mewed them 
felés before the kyng ze quene who were in a goodly Hage, and the quené 
Pode fo that all men might fee her and Wondered at Her beautte, and thé 

pug was feble st lap ona couche fo2 lwcabenes. Chen entered the couns 
fet parte by araple foz combzyng the place. Cheie tuftes contynued.tts 
Dapes,in the whiche were aunlwered.iii.hundred and.b.men of armes 
i Deuctp.mancan,v, courtes, aud with Marpe- tperes, dyunte oe 
— & abe 



: } The bt. pere of 
layne and not ſpoken of:the Engliſh lozdes and knightes dyd as well. 
as the belt of any the other, At the Kandon and Coucnay the Dube of © 
Puffolbe hurt a gentelman that he was like to die the Marques ſtro 
Mounlire Grew an Albanoys with his (pete and perled his hed pece € 
put hym mteoparop:the duke of Souffolbetn the torꝛnay ouerthzewe & 
inanof armes hozle and man, Co dyd the loꝛde Marques anothers 
and pet the Frenchineu woulde inno wyle praple thetin. At this tomapy 
the Dolphyn was hurtin the hande,fothat he coulde not perfoꝛme bps. 
chalenge at the barriers and put one of bis ayde in his rome, the necte 
Dape atter began the fight atthe barriers and becaule the Dolphin wage 
not prclent,the Dube of Suffolke and the lozde Marques Doꝛſet that, 
Dape began the feld and tobe the barriers with (peres nband abpdingy 
all commets,Che Dolphin brought ama lecretly, which in al the coure 
of Fraunce was the talleſt andthe ſtrongeſt man,¢ he was analmapne 
and put hun tn the place of an other perfon to bane had p Duke of Sale, 
folke tebubed, Chelaine great Alinapne came to the batres ferAy. with,” 
face byd, becaule he would not be knowen,and bare bis (peveto the Dua aw 
be of Duffolbe with all his ſtrength, and the Duke him vecetued,and fos oe 
all his ſtrength put hym by trong ſtrokes from the barriers, and with” 
the but cnde of the ſpere ſtrake the Almaine that he ſtaggared but fo2 ab 
thatthe Almayne ſtrake ſtrongly ¢ hardly atthe dube, and the iudges 
futfced many mo ſtrokes to be foughten then were appoincted, but whe) aay 
thep daw the Almayne rele & Haggar,then they let fall the raple bettvene ay 
thetin, Che logde Marques oglett at thelame time, euenat the fame, 
barre fought with a gentelman of Frauncethat he lott bis ſpere and it | 
maner With Dre we: When the rayle was let fal,thele two noble men puss S 
bp their bplers.e tobe ayer. g then thep tooke ſwerdes with poynct eds, 
ges abated.and cameto the bareiets,and » Almapne foughte fore with: ay" 
the dube, which imagened thathe was a perſon {et on for the nonce bue: a 
the duke by pure ftrength tooke him about the necke, and pomeled (0 a7 pen” 
doutethe hed that the bloud yſſued out of bis noſe a then thep were De= aM 
pacted, and the Almayne was conueped by the Dolphpn lett he Hould | 
be knowen. Cheletwoo noble men of Englande that dape fought bas Nt 
liantly diuetle teates and the Frenchmen likewile nobly them defended: N 
but it happened the loꝛd Marques one time to put for his aide his yous iy 
geſt brother called the Lozde Edward Geep of the age of.xix.pere, and | r 
to hym was put a gentelman of Fraunce of greate Hatureand ſtrengh 
fo Chentente to plucke hym ower the barres, but petthe pounge Lode 
twas of fuche ſtrength, powze and pollecy, that he lo ftroke bis aduetlas ·⸗ 
tie that he diſarmed hym, al the face bare. Thus was theſe enterpꝛpces 
fyniſhed to the laude of al parttes,and Thenglyſhmen recepuedmuche 
Honoure and no (pottof rebuke; pet thep were prtuelp {ett atandinma: 
uy tcopardics : fo, the Declaracion of this tuiumpbe, be that (awe itcan. 
tell howe goodly the couttes trotted boũded andguicklp turned: ow 
baliantelp the men of armes bebaued them felfes aud bawe the ter 

0 



‘Bong Heinty the. viü. «FOZ? 
_ of Burbones bede was appatelled a balled in tawny beluct,e dothe of 
— the bende of therle of Spapnete Polle apparelled and 

| bardcd tn purple beluct all to cut on putple fatten, tbe enfante of Ar⸗ 
tagon fonheto Frederycke lat kynge of Mapeis, bps bende al tn clos 
> the of goldeand ſyluer paled. Chis lod was but young but was very 
| towarde, Che Dube of Vandoſme and his bende tn clothe of goloe, 
q and pluncket beluct. Che Dolphyn and hys apdes were euery aye 
| neve apparcled at his cofte, one Daye. tn ſyluer aud golde, another tn 

| Ctymefpn veluet and pelowe beluct, and another daye in white beluce 
Fand Grene, fone Dape mprted with ſatyn, ſome daye embeaudered, fome 

| Daye poticed witty golde, and ſo euery Date in chaunge as the woorkers 
) fantaipe coulde deuyſe,but the Engliſhemen had cue onthe apparel 
ged crofies to be knowen fez loue of theit countre: at this triumphe the 
> countie Galeas came into theplace on a Jenett trapped in bletwe latter 

Sand be bpm lelfe likewyſe apparelled and ra a cozle with a (peeve; which 
was at the hed. v. ynches on euery ſyde {quare,that is.xx.nches about; 

Sand at the but.ir.puches (quate, thatis.ccrbt, pncbes, this {pete was 

> tpimbet and pet fo2 al that he ran cleane with tt along courte ¢ Mightelp 

auopded tt to his great honour. J 
Allſo ther was.a nother gentelmã called Anthony Bownarme whiche 

caine into the teld all armed, and on bts bodp brought tu light.r.{peres 

'thatts to wyt.iii.ſperes fet in euery ſtyꝛoppe korward, and Dndet euery 

)thpagh.ti.fperes ppwarde, and vnder bis lette atme was on (pese backes 

Pwaro, and the.t.in bis hand, and when be came befoze the Ducne he let 
 hps horſe tonne and never flopped tyll be bad taben euety (pere after 

other and broken it on the grounde,and he neuet flopped bis hogle tyll 

Pall were broken, thys Gentleman was hyghely prayſed and ſo he was 

worthywhen all this great triumphe was done;the lordes of Cugland 

Hobe thetr leuc and were highelp thanked of the kynge.quene; Dolphin, 
and ali thelorded,and (o Departed and came into Cngland before Chri⸗ 

fimas, In Nouember the quene was deliuered of a pꝛince which liued 

net longe atter Go ee Pee eee 
> Ghis vere tn December ther was one Richard Han a marchaunt tat Richard Sug 
Mo, of London in Lollers tower by the commaundement of the Biſhop towers tower 

DE London, calied Kychard Fytziames €doctoure Hoꝛſey his chatnce:* mucshercys 
fer, whiche was aman moze of witt to preferte the Byſhoppes iuriſdi⸗ 

Gon and the clergte,then the trueth of the Goſpell:but to tt was that the 

Tato Pun was founddead haging bythe neck ina gitdle of {ke within 
the (aid towze. Che beginning of this matter muff be ſhewed fo2 the foz 

lowing of the cofequent:foz this Hun hada child that died tn his Houle 

being an tnfant,the curate clamed the bering (Hete for a mortuary, Hur 

‘anlwered that the tnfant bad no propertre in the Met, wherupos the prtett 
alſcited him tn the ſpiritual coutte, pe taking to him good counfatl ſued 

‘the cuvat ma preminive,¢ whe the peteltes hard of this,thet did ſo much 

de malice that they acculed hun of herely, and bought him to the oy 
fos ple KOWEY 
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| Hhe.bi.pere.of 
tower and ther twas founde decd as pou baue barb, —— 
Dlus man was counted of honeſt reputacion,no man to the light of 
people moze bertuous, wherfore bpon this mater a gtcate matter folor 
wed, toz the Byſhoppe and his Chauncellee voctour Porley ſayde that 
be hanged him felfe,and all the teinporaltie ſayde that be was murthe⸗ 
red and there vpon xii.men were charged before the Co2zonour whiche 
Rit. were elected by greate dyſctecion and many tymes they were wyth 
the kynges counfapll and hard their opinions, but in the meane ſealon 
the Bplihep'of London bent the dead Catcafle of theſayde Rycharde 
Hun in ſmythkeld to the abhominacion of the people: but after that the ; 
matter bad ben hard by the tudges, and after by the kynges counfapll — 
bis grace beyng prefent and heting the caule openly debated and much — 
bozne bp the (piritualtie,pet at the latt he remitted it to the trpall ofthe — 
latve,and ſo vpon good eutdence doctour hozley the Chaunceller and 
Weltpnger with Charles Foleph the fomnec, were endypted of the mut⸗ 
thet:but afterward by the meanes of the ſpititualty & monep, Doctour 
Hoꝛſey cauled the kyuges attoznep co confefic on bis atrapnement pin 
mot to be gylty, and fo be efcaped and went to Exette and for berp (ame @ 
durſt neuer come after co'London. But pet fo2 a Further truthe to be de⸗ 
slated in this abbomtnable and deteftable murther here Hall folow the gar 
whole inquyry and berdicte of thenqueſt woozde.fo2 worde — 

abe inquity Che.b.anb the. bi.oate of December in the. bi,pere of the tefigne of 9 Gichard Hun OU louereigne lorde Kpng Henep the.bttt.eoplipain Barnewell crow: 
ner of London,the daye and pere abouefarde within the warde of Cale 
tylbaynetd of London aſſembled a quett, whole names afterwarde doo Wi 
appere, and hath ſworne thetin truely to euquite ofthe death of one Rpz Wil 
chard Bun whiche lately was founde dead tn the Lollers tower within ay 
Pauls churh of London, wherupon al we ofthe inqueſt together went By bp tato thelapd totver, where we Cound the body of thefatd Hun bagng By 
vpon a Laple of tron ina gyrdell of Cylke, with fatre countenaunce bps pany 
heed kayre kemmed, and bis bonet tight {tttyng bpon bis heed, with his 
eyen € mouth tayze cloled, withoute anp ſtaring, gapyng, oꝛ frownpng. hy 
Alſo without any dreuelyng or ſp urgyng in anp place of bis bodꝰ 
iwyctupo by one alfent all we agreed to take Downe the body of theſaide 
dun, as fone as we began to heue at the body it twas loole, wherby bp aM good adupleméet we percepued that the gyrdell had noknot aboue the ſtaple, but tt was double catta the linkes ofan ton chapne which apo WM) bag on thefame ſtaple were laid bpo thelame gyrdle wherbt he dtp bags J Allo the Knot of the gyrdel that wet about his neck {ode budet is lett aM Cate, whiche cauled bts head to leane toward hig tight Moulder. Motch, withſtãding there came out of the noftrels.ti.tmal frees of bloud to 
the quatite ok.iiui.dropes, ſaue only thele.iiii.dropes of blode pᷣ face lip⸗ \ 
pes,chinne boublet, coler,e ſhurt of theſaide Hun wascleane fromany By 
bloud, Alſo we fynd that 6 lyn both of hig neck & throte beneth the gyr⸗ 
bel of (plb, was fret & faſed away, with that thing which the — 3 
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ays 

. Kyng henrythe. iit, Fol.L.i. 
had bꝛoken his neck with all. Alſo the haͤdes of theſayd Hun wer waog 
in the wziſtes, whetbp Wwe petcepued that his handes bad been bounde. 
> > MWoreouce we tynd that within thelayde prifon was nomeane wher 
> Spanyp man might hang jun (elfe,but onely a ole, which Hole ſtode v⸗ 
) pon abolſter of a bed, fo tyckle that any man oꝛ bealt myght not touche - 
» wo lptie Gul i was redp to Fall, wherby we percepucd that tt was not 
> potlible that Hun might hange hitn ſelte che ttote fo ftandinge Alfo all 
© the gprdell from the taple to bis necke, as well as the pact which went 
» abouthis neck was to litle for bis hed to comme out therat. Allo tt was 

e NOt poflible thatthe (oft ſylken gyrdell ſhoulde bgcake his neck or ſkyn 
© Beneth the gyrdle. Alſo we finde in a corner ſomewhat beponde the place 
© wher he dyd hang,a great perſell of bloud. Allo we fynde that bpon the 

iptte (poe of Huns Jacket irom the break downewWard.w.great ſttemes 
» OF bloud. Allo within the llappe of the [ptt ſyde of his Jacket, we fynde 
> Aoreate clutter of bioude and the Fackct Colden Downe therupon, whis 
) thething thelaie Hun coulde neuer folde noz vo after he was hanged: 
) MoOpechp tt appeareth plainip to vs ail, that the necke of Hun was bꝛo⸗ 
> Ben, and the greate plenty of bludde teas (Hed before he was Hanged. 
» MO hercioze ali wee tpnde bp God and all out conletences that Rychard 
Eun was murthered:alſo we acquyte theſaid Richard Hun of his aune 

= Alloancnde ofa war candell wyiche as. Jhon Belrynget fayeth, 
) Helette in the pꝛyſon burnyng with Hun that fame Sondape at npghe 
) that Hun was murthered, whiche ware candell we founde ſtyckynge 
) Dpouthe ſtockes Fayre put oute, aboute' (euen o2 eyght tote from the 
» place where Bun was banged, whiche candell atter oute oppnton was 
) Reuer put oute bp hym,foz many lykelyhodes whiche we haue percep= 

Ded. © Allo atthe gopnge vp of Walker Chaunceller into the Lollars 
» tower toe haue good proofe that there-lape on the ſtockes a gowne ey⸗ 
ether of mucrey o2 ctimolpn ta grayn futced with ſhankes, whole goune 
» pt twas Wee coulde neuer prouc, nepther wha bate ttawape. Ail wee 
» fpnde that Walter wyllyam Worley Chaunceller to my lode of Lon⸗ 
» Don hath had at his commaundement bothe the rule and guydpnge of 
© thelapde prpfoner.dp ozcouer, all we fynde that thelapde Salter Hor⸗ 

fep Chaunceller haty put Charles Joſeph out of his office, as theſayde 
) Charles hath conteſſed becauſe he would not dele and ble theſayde pats 
 fonet fo cruelly and do to him as the Chaunceller would bauc had him 
fo do. Mocwith fading the ocliucraunce of the kepes to p Chaũceller by 
‘Charles onthe Saturdaye at npght before Huns deathe and Charles 
typing out of the towne on the Sondaye tn the mornyng enſuyng was 
but a conuenciõ made betwite Charles and the Chaunceller,to2 to co- 

Tour the mutther,for thelame Sõdaye that Chartes rode Curth, he caine 
Agapne to towne the Sondap at nyght,and kylled Kychard Hun,as in 

"the depofpctons of Julian Littell, Thomas Chitcheley, Chomas Sp 
| Mondes,and eter Curney docth appere, © he | asetee 
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2 ‘The bi, pereoe 
Atter coloutpng of the murther betwirte Chatles and the Chaunceld 
Yer coulptved, the Chaunceller called to hym one Jhon Spalopng Bel⸗ 
cynger of Boules and delpucced to theiaine Beltynger the kepes of the 
Lollars towꝛe geuyng to thefapde Heltpnger a great charge, fapengy 
é charge the to kepe un moze tteaptelp than: he hath been bepte, and- 
et hym haue but one meale a daye. Moꝛeouer J charge the,letno bos 
Dy come to hym wythoute mp lpcence nepther to breynge hym Mutt,cap; 
Kerchette,o2 any other thynge, but that Fj fee tt before pt cometobpine « 
Allo derore Hun was carted to Sulbam,the Chaunceller commaunded 
too bce put bppon Huns neckea greatecoller of Fron witha greate 
chapne whiche is to Geup fog any man o2 beaſt to were and longe to ens” 
dure. © 3% | 7 | ee 

MPozeouet itis well proucd that befoze uns death thefapd chaun 
celler caine bp into thelapde Lollers tower, and kneled Downe befoze 
Hun,holdyng vp bys handes to hym, prayenge hym of forxqeueneile of ai 
ali that he bad done to hym and multe do to hym. And on the Sondape il 
folowpngethe Chauncelles commaunded the Penytenſaty of Wous ay 
les,too goo bp ta hym and ſaye a Golpell, and make fo2 hym holy was ay 
tet and holye beeade, and geue pt to hym, whiche fo dyd and alfo the Wy 
Chaunceller comaunded that Hun ſhould haue his dines. And theſame 
dyner tyme Chatles bope was (hute tn prpfon with Hun, whiche was 
neuct fo before, and after dyner whan the Belrynger fet oute the bope, a 
the Belrynger ſayde fo thelame boye, come no moze hyther vith mete 9M 
kor by vntyll to morowe at noone, foz mp mayſter Chaunceller hathe - nm 
commaunded that be Dall haue but onemeale a dape: and thelame Wil 
night kolowynge Rychard Hun was murthered whiche murder coulde whi 
not hate been done wythoute coufente andlpcence of the Chauncellety wai 
aud alle by the wittynge and Knowelege of Jhon Spaloypnge Beltpns wy) 
get,foz thete coulde no man come into the pꝛpſone but by the Keyes bes Mims 
pug in Jhon Weltyngets keppnge. Allo as bp mp Loade of LondonsM i 
booke docth appere, Jhon Belepngerts a poore tnnocente man, wheres ay 
fore ail wee DOO petcepuc that thys murther coulde not be Done, butbp a” 
the commaundement of the Chaunceller,and bp the wittynge and kuos 
wyng of Jhon Beltpnger, : : aM 

Charles Joſeph wythin the tower of London of bys atone free Wit 
wyll and vnconſtreyncd fapde,that Matter Chaunceller deuyſed and 
wzote with bis awne hand, all ſluche herelyes as were layd te His chats © uu 
Ge,cecorde Jhon God, Jhon Crup, Jhon Palmar, Wicharv Gpbior My, 
with many other. on iy 

Allo Charles Joſeph ſayeth that whan Kychard Hun was dayne 
Jhon Belrynger bare bpp the ftepze into Lollars tower a ware cans “Wy 
dell, hauynge the keyes of the Dozes hangynge on bys atme, and Fane 
Chatles went nexte to hym, and maſter Chaunceller came vpiat, and ye 
whan ail twee caine bp, we kounde un lyenge onbys bedde, and than, ml 
Matter Chaunceller layde, lay handes on the thefe and fo all. we sh | 
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> thered Hun, and than J Charles put the gyzdell about Hung necke, 
and than Jhon Belrynger and J Charles dyd heue vp hun and Mas 
| fer Chaunceller pulled the gyzdell ouer the ſtaple, and ſo Hun was 
hanged. 

The depoſicion of Iulian littell Late ſeruaunt to Charles Io⸗ 
feph by her fre vvill vnconſtrayned the. vi. yere of oure ſoue⸗ 
reigne lord kyng Henry the,viii,vvithin the Chapell of our 
fady of Bethelem {hevved to thynqueft, 

' Fyrſt Jultan Capeth that the Wedneſdape at nyght after the death 
» Of ikpchatd Hun, that Charles Foleph her mafter came home to bps 
» fuppetsthan Julian layde to bpm, matter tt was tolde me that pe were 
>" ti papton, Charles auniwered, itis mevpe to turnethepenpe, and after 
> fapper.Charies truſſed perſell of his goodes, and with belpe of Julyan 
) bate Chem into Batter Pozters howſe to kepe, and that done Charles 

» fapdeto Julian. Fulan,pi thou wilt be ſworne to kepe mp counfapil 
> A lwplihewe thempinpnde, Fultan aunlwered pe, pt it be nepther ies 
| tonte 02 treafon : than Charles tobe a boke oute of bis putle, and Ju⸗ 
» lian fware to bpm therupon,than fapde Charles to Julian, J haue dy 
pp tbtoped Kecharde Hun. Alas Watter ſayde Ju lian howe, he was cals 
© ted an honelt mane Charles aunſwered, ‘7 put a wyze tit his noſe alas 
ſayde Julyan nowe be pe cat awape and bndone, than ſayde Charles 

| Fulpan Fi teutte in the that thou wylt kepe mp sounfapll, and Julyan 
> auntwerd.pe but fox Godes {abe maſter Mitte foz pour ſelfe, and than 
> Charles ſayde F bad leuer than a hũdrꝛed pound pt were not. done, but 
» that is Done can not be vndone. Moꝛeouer Charles fapde than to Ju⸗ 
> Ipan,bpon Sondaye whan ZF code to ny couſyn Batpugtons boule, F 
) tarped thete and made good chere all Bape tpll pt was npght, and. pet 
» before tt was mydnyghte Ff was in London, and bad kylled Bun, and 
B Dponthe ert dap 4 rode thether agapn & was thereat dynet and lent 
© for nepahbours and made good chere. Chan Julian aſked Charles, 
) where (et pou pour hoꝛſe that nyght you came to towne, and whertore 
» Game pe not home, Charles aunlwered, J caine not home fo2 feare of bes 
faipnge.and than Julian aſked Charles, who was wyth pou at the 

" Bplipnge of Hun Charles aunfwered, J wpll not tell the: and Julyan 
fapthe that bponthe Churloape folowpnge Charles tarped all dape in 
His houle with great fere and vpon Frydaye folowyng celp tn the mor⸗ 
nynge before Daye, Charies went foorth(as he ſayde) he wente to Pou⸗ 

‘1es,and at his commyng tn agapne he was in great tere layenge Haſte⸗ 
Hip.gct me my hozſe and with great keare and halt made hym redye to tps 
“De,and bad Waplier Porters lad lede his hogle into the felde by the 

backipoe, and than Charles put into hys Aewe bps maſe or maloz wyth 
“Other plate,and boꝛowed of Maſteres Boater bothegolde and {pluct, 
but howe muche F am uot lure, and Charles wente into the felde atter 

bps horſe, and Julyan bgought hys booget aftet bpm. Alſo vpon sis 
— Ay Alii. 
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bap in Chriftnas weke folowpng, Charles came home late tn thentaht 
and brought with bim.tu.bakers and a Spimpth of Stratforde,and the — 
fame nyght thep carted out of Charles houie all big goodes by the Feld ™ 
ſyde tothe Bellat Shordpche, and erly in the mognpnge conueyed 
with cattes to Stratford. — 

Mozeouer Julyan fapththat the Satucdape at npght before the” 
Death of Hun, Charles came Home and brougdte with hima Gurnard, 
fapenge,pt was fo2 Hun,and Charles boye telled to Jultan, thatthere™ 
twas alſo ordeyned a pece of fredye Salon, whiche Jhon Beltynger 
ad. 

; Slfo Chartes ſayde to theſayde Fulpan, were not this vngtatious 
trouble, Jcoulde bꝛynge mp Lorde of Londen to the dozes of hetety⸗ 
gues in London bothe of men and women that ben wogthe a thowland 
pound: But J am aferd that the vngracions mpd wpée Hall bempape Wy 

Allo Charles fapde vnto maiſtres Porter in lykewyſe moze larger ae 
lateng ofthe belt in London, whete to maiſtres poster anſwered the bell 

in London ts my lorꝛd Mayer, than Charles ſayde, J wil not ſkule hin 
quyte for be taketh this matter whote. } | i 
Woete as Charles Foleph fateth he lape at necke hill with a hatlott 
& mans wyte tn Baringtons houle thefame npght,and there abode Die ae 
tyll the moꝛowe at.xi.of the clocke that Richarde Hun was mucthered iil 
whereupon be brought betoze the kynges counfapll (oz bis purgacion yy 
the fozlapde baude Baryngtons wyfe, and alfothe forefapde harlott, Wy 
whiche purgacion we haue proued al vntrewe as tight largely map ap= Sy 
pere as well bp the Depolicion of Julian Littell, as of Chomas Chyts iy 
chelep Caplos and of Jhon Spmons Sptacionce, with other, as of OF 
bert Jhonlon and Deter Turner: | 

The depofycion of Thomas Chitcheley oo 

Taylor, } 
, il 

Thelapd Thomas fateth,thefame Monday that Richard Hun was 
foud dead, within a quattar of an hower after.bit.a clock tn p mowing, Me 
he met with Charles Joſeph coming out of Wouls atthe nether nortly WM 
DoLe, Gopng toward Pater noſtet cow, fapeg good mozow mafter Chaty wil 
les, thecapd Charles anlwered. good mozowa turned bys back whats al 
be was withoute the churche doze,and loked vpon thelatoe Chiechelap, © (iy 

of Wy i Mi 
vl) 

J 

The depoticion of Thomas Symondes 
Stacioner, te 

He ſayeth theſame moꝛnyng that Hun was kounde deed, with in 
quater of an hower akter. vii. a clock in the mornynge, Charles Foleph amy 
came before him at bts ſtal a ſayd good morꝛow goſhyp Symons ãche 
fame Symons ſayd good morꝛow to him agapne,a the wyte of thefame By 
Symons was by him.e becaule of the dedlp cotenaunce ahatty gopng A of Charles, thelayd Thomas bad his wife loke whither Charles gothe, Bh 
and as (He coulde percepue, Chatles went into an ale bowle on in 

shy ater 
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— aie the.biti. Fol. Wiii, 
| Pater voller rowe bp the Aley ledpng into the rode of Mostherne,oz in⸗ 
| tothe Aley whither Me could not well tell, Lt 

The depoficion of Roberte Ihonfon and his wife dvvellyng ae the 
bellin Shorditche,vvhere Charles lofeph (ert his hore that nyghte 

7 that he came to roune to murther Richard Hun, 
» . Mhelayde Robert lapeth that Charles Joſeph tent hys horſe to hys 
| Houle vpona holpdape at nyght about. iii.wekes before CHaritmas bp 
© abop,wiich hoꝛſe was albe (wet,and albe myzed:and thelaid bope ſayd 
let mp fathers hole tao (adellen, for Jcan not tel whether emp fathes 
> thpil rede agapne to nyghte o2 not,and theſayde hozle ſtode ſadelled all 
| Apght and ti the mognpnge folowpnge Charles came boted and {pure 

> ted aboute.bitt.of the clocke, and aſked pi bys horſe was ſadelled and 
> theleruaunt aunſwered:ye and thelayde Chatles lepte bpon bis hogle 
D and prayed the hoſte tolct hym out of bts backe gate that he myght cyz 
) DCoUl bp the Feld {pde, whyche holo dyd. And becaule he was vncer⸗ 
© tapne of the daye, we aſked hym pi be bard ſpeke of the Death of Hun at 

that tyme o2 not,and be aunſwered nay:but ſhoztly after be did. Pcucts 
» thelefie eter Curner Charles ſonne in law which brought the hozle bp 

e upaght into the Bell Robert Ihonſons boule, confelled tt was the lame 
| tight before that Hun was founde dead tn Che morning. LWozcouer the 
» fcypdape before Huns deth Peter Turner ſayde to an hone woman a 
) mare chaundelers wyke divelling before ſainct Martes (pttel gate, that 
Hefore this dap (eucn night Hun Mould haue a milcheuoule death. And 

» thefame daye at after none this Hun was founde dead, thelayde Pe⸗ 
» tercame Co thefame wyke and tolde bet that Hun was hanged, fapenge 

what told Ff pou. : 
) @lfo James the Chaticellers cooke,the Fryday before Huns death, 
© fayde to. v.bonelt men, that Hun Moulve dpe o2 Chriſtmas oꝛ els he 
b ipoulde dpe for hym, and onthe Wondape that Hun was founde dead 
© thelayde James cameto thelame men: and ſayde, what tolde J pou, ts 
henot now banged. 
> Sud we of thynquett aſked both of Peter Curner € of James cooke 
ther thep had knowlege that Bun Mould ſo Mogtelp dye, and ther laps 

‘An maſter Chauncellets place bp euery man, | 

The depoficion of Ihon Spaldyng Belrynger,. | 

| Fpritc thelapde deponent fapeth, thaton Saturbaye the feconde 
Dave of December. Anno.M. D. Fitit. be tobe the charge of the pꝛy⸗ 
; en at foute of the clocke at after none, by the commaundemente of maz 

Her Chaunceiler,and fo tobe the keyes, wherupõ be gave commaundes 
met to the Deponét,that he Mould let no maner of petfon (peke with the 

) paploner excepte be had knowlege of them, and fo at.b.of the clocke the 
‘Haine dave thefayde Deponent wete to the pꝛyſoner hym telfe alone, and 
‘Mave hym and cheryſhed hym where be gaue thelayde deponente : es a | : 
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of kreſh Salmon for his wyke. And after that thefayde deponent fapeth 
that he went to matter commiſſaries to fupper with bis felowe, where be 
remeinbzed that he had lett his knyfe with thelapde papfoner, wherups q 
bp the counſayll of mater Commiſſary He went tothe papfonet and fez 
ched bis knyke, where he founde the pziloner ſayeng of his beades, and | 
ſo thelapde Dcponent tequyzed his knpie of thelapde pafoner, and thee | 
latde pꝛiſoner deliuered the bupfe to thefapd Deponent gladly,and fo be 7 
patted fo2 that nyght. | X FF 

And atter that on the Sonday nert folowyng thelatd deponent came @ 
to the priſoner at.i¢.of the clock and alked him what mete be would haz 7 
uc to bis diner and He aunfwered but a moatell, and fo thelaide Deponet 
Departed and went to the Chaunceller into the quete,a he commatded, © 
that he Mould take the penitenſary vpto the pꝛiſoner with him tomake 
hymholy water and holy bred, and made thelatde Deponent to depatte 
the patton boule fog a whyle, and after that be brought hym his opnet, € 
locked Charles bope with hym all dyner whyple, puto the hower of.t.08 ay 
the clocke,and fo let the lad out agapne and aſked bpm what be would ay 
haueto bis Cupper,and be anſwered that be had meate pnough, and fo 
departed vntyll. vi.of the clocke,and than thefawe Deponente bꝛoughte 
bpin quarte of ale, andat that tyme one Wylliam Sampion went pa” 
ith thelayde Deponent to fee the paplonee where he was and fawe him Ei 
and (pabe together,and fo from the bower of: bt.a fozefapde vnto tweite 
a clocke on the moꝛow theſayde dDeponent came not there,and whan be , 
came there be met the Chaunceller with other Doctoures gopnge to fe i 
the pꝛiloner where he hanged. 

The depoficion of Peter Turner fonnein lavv of © i 
Charles Iofeph, . iil 

, Firſte he ſayeth that his father in lawe rode out of the tonne bpor in 
Sondap thetttoap of Wecember, Anno.co.C.and.rittat.bi,ot the By 
clock in the mormpnge, werpng a cote of oꝛenge tawny, on a hoꝛſe coolet pany, grylſell trottyng. +, 
_  Helapeth the Sondape next before that one Buttons wykegaue 
knowledge to thelaide deponente that bts father ſhoulde bee arefted by ‘| 
dyuerſe ſergeantes affone as he coulde be taben,and thereupon thefapp ym 
Dep onente gaue knowlege to theſayde father tn lawe at the blacke firis th 
ces at the water (poe. Overupon he auoyded and thelame mghte maps a 
tet chaunceller gaue the kepes to Jhon Beltinger,and gaue him chats Mw 

| a of the pꝛiſoner and on theſayde SHondape thefapde Deponente wptly Mi hon Beltpnger ferucd thelapde patfoner of bis diner at.xii.of pᷣ clockte and than Jhon Belrynger fapde to the deponẽt that he would not COME EE Wy 
Co him bnto the mozowe foz mp lord had comaunded him that the prifos My 
ner Mould haue but one meales mete of the daye Kotwithſtãdyng that 
thelapde Jhon Belrynger alter that ye had Mut Woulcs church do2zes, 
went to the tozefarde priſoner, with another with him at. dit.oF the clock 
at nyght thelapde Sondape, 

: and 
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ST: And the layde deponent ſayeth/ that he came on the Moray at the 

> Hower of eyghte of the clocke in the mogcnynge to {eke Fhon Bel- 
> tpnger, abd-coulde not fynde bym, and tarped vntyll the bpe Walle of 
| Poules was done, and pet he coulde not fpnde Fhon Welrpnget; anv 
> Han Bho Beltpngers felowe,one Wyllyam, Delpueredthe kepes to 
 ghelapde Oeponent,and ſo theſaid deponent with two officers of mp loz⸗ 
eS bepng ſomners went to.ferue thelayd pꝛiſoner, and whan they came 
» the prtioner (thet fatde) was hanged, bis face to the wal warde,and bps 
that thelapde Deponent immediatly gaue knowelege to the chaunceller, 
wherupon the thaunceller went bp with the matter of the tolles, and 
mates Subdeane with other doctoures vnkowen, to the nomber of a 

 Dolen and their ſeruauntes. figs — SHURE 
©.) Thedepoficionofihon Enderby Barber, reese? oft taint * 
The layde Ihon Enderby ſayth, the Frydaye bekore the death of Ki⸗ 
> eyard hun betwirte. viii. and. ix. of the clock in the mogning,be met with. 
| Zhou Beitpnget in elkchepe,and alked of hym bow matter Hun fared, 
Melayd Belrynger aunlwercd, ſapenge; Chere is ogdepned tor bpm. ſo 
greuouſe penaunce that when mẽ bere of it, they hal baue great maruel 
'therol: wptnefles that hard Ihon Beltynger faye thele woordes Jhon 
Mutter Skreuener and Woulliamspegavarmouresy. 
» Alfothelayd Jhon Enderby ſayth, thefame Mondaye that Kychard 
Hun tas koũde ded, he met with thelatd Jhon Belrynger at the codith 
Shi gtactous ſtrete about,ix.of the clock in the moznpng, aibpng thelapd 
Beltynger how matter Hun fared,thelapde Beltynger aunſwered, la⸗ 
peng, he fared well this day in the mornyng betwirte. v.and. vi. ot the 
ock hobobeit, Jam {ory fo2 hym fog there can no body, come to hym 
bntiil F come, for Jhaue the keyes of the dozees Here bp mp Gpzvell, 
nd Hewed kepes to thelapd Cndetbp. | mine acer 

The depoficion of Alen Crefvvell yvax Chaundeler, 
‘ Thelapde len fayth,that Jhon Gtandger ſeruauute with my lode 

OE London,in mp logd of Londõs kechyn at {uch tpine as chelapd Alen 
Was ſeryng of Huns coffer, that Gradget tolde to him that he was pre- 
Ment with Ihon Weltynger thefame Sonday at night that Richard was 
Founde ded of the mozowe Han his kepers ſet hym in the ſtoctzes, in fo 
muche thefapde Hun delpred to bozow the kepers bnpte,; and the keper 
alhed him what he would do with his knyfe and anſwered. J bad lever 
Bpll mp elf than to be thus entteted. This depoltcts theſayde Slen will 
Houe as fatforth as any chriſtẽ ma map, fateng that Grandget Hewes 
0 hymtheſe wordes of his alwne frewyl € mpnde, without any queſtion 
enquity tobymmade bp thelatd Alen WMoreoucr thelapd Alen ſayth 
Hat all that euenyng Grandger was tn great keare. X 
© Thedepolicion of Richard Horſnayle Bailyfe of the farictuary 

© tovvne called Good Bfture in Effex, yor 

© Thelapd Richard farth,b Fryday befoze Chriſtmas date latt pal, b 
° € Charles Joleph, ſomner to my lozd of Londõ, became a gees 

— See pt gg 
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min and theafozefapde Ftydaye he rege ted his name,thelatde Char2 — 
les fapenge pt was for the ſauegarde of bis body, forthere be certayne 
men in London fo ertreme agaynſt hym fo2 the Deathe of Richard Hun; 
that he Date not abyde in London: Howbett the ſayde Charles ſaithe he 
knowlegeth hym ſelke grities of uns Ocath,fo2r he deliuered the keyes 
tothe Chaunceller hy Huns life,aifo the (aide Bialike ſapth chat Char⸗ 
les payd the deuty of thelayde regeſtryng, both to himand tp, Jhon © 
Studely Wicar, Aland coptingd & pdt) nega 

Thecopye of my lorde of Londons Letter ſent to my lorde 
Cardinall,: © Seite iota X ⏑ ee 

~ PH befeche pour-good lordſhipp to ſtande fo good logd Hnto my poore 
chaunceller nowe tn warde.a endited by an vntrewe queſt Foz theld eath 
of Richard Hun, bpon the onely atculacio of Charles Joſeph made b⸗ 
payne and duraunce that by pour tntercefiton tt map pleale the Bynges © 
grace to haue the matter duly and ſufficiently examined bp indifferente 
perfones of his diſcrete counfapll tn the pꝛeſence of the parties oꝛ there. 
be atip moze Done in that cauſe and that vpon the t(nnocencp ofmp (aide 
Chaunceller declared it nap further pleale the ky»nges qrace toa wate 
aplackard vnto His Atturnay'to confelle the ſayde enditement to be Das ay 
trewe whan the tyme (hall require tt,to2 allured am J tf mp Chancellery aay 
betryed by any. xit men tn Loudon thep be fo maltciouſip let. In fauoremy 
heretice prauicatis, that thep wol caft and tondempne anp clerke thoug 
he Were as Innocent as Abell. Q ‘ware fi potes beate pater adiuua infirmia | 
tates noftras & tibi imperpetuum deuincti erimus, Duet thisin moſthum⸗ 4 
ble wyſe J pe ded Jmape haue the kynges gracious fauour, 
whome J never offended willingly, and that bp peut good meanes 
might (pebe with his grace atid pou,and J with al myũe hall pray fox 
pour prolperoule eftate long to continue. ath | 1a a 3 Mi 

Pour moll humble Ozaton· Re tL, 
The VV cordes that my lord of L ondonf pake before the lordes 
in the parliament.chambre, | Mab 4 | ih 

WD emozandum, that the Bphop of London ſayde tn the parliament a 
chamber, that there was a byll brought to the parliamente to: make the am 
fury tyat was charged bppon the deathe of Hun true men and faye aM 
and Cooke bpon hos conicience that they were talſe perturted caytyfes 
and fapde further moze too all the Lordes theit than bepnge: foe wm 
theloue of GD, lobe bpon this matter, fox yf ye Donot J dare not a 
Bepe myne awne houſe for heretiqueszand faydethat theſadde Rychat 
Hun hanged hym ſelfe and that pt was bps awne Dede and ud mans) a 
els. Andfurther moze fapde, that there came a man to bps howle we 
(whole wpfe was appeched of herclye) to (peke with hym and be fapde 
that be Had no tipnde to ſpeke with thetame man, which man ſpake and 
repozted to the ſeruauntes of the fame Bpthoppe, that pf hys wel 

: woulde 

» 
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woulde not halde ſtyll her opinion, be woulde cutte het throte ithipig 
Pawne handes,with other woordes. af 
x . ¶ The fentence of the queft ſubſcribed by the 

crouner, i | 

» Mheinquiltcion intendid and taken at the citie of London , tn the 
spatithe of fainct Gregogie, in the warde of Bapnard Caſtel tn London 
Melpe daye of December, inthe pere and reigue of kyng Penrp the 
IGE tye ſyx pere,afoge Chomas Barnewell crouner of aur fouctatgne 
Hogde the kynge, within the Citie of London afozelaped. Allo afore Ja⸗ 
pines Parto2rd, and Jhon Mondey Sberiffes of the ſayed Cptie, vppon 
The light of the bodie of Kychatd Hun late of London Taylour, whtche 
was Counde Hanged tn the Lotlars Cowre, and by the othe and profe of. — 
lalwtuil men c£ thefame warde,and of other thre wardes nert adlopning 
pas COUGH to bee after the cuftome tn the Cptie afozelaped, to enquypze, 
How, and tu what manerwiſe, thefayde Kycharde Hun came bnto hys 
Oeath,and vpon the othe of Jhon Bernard, Chomas Sterte,wotllpam 
pavatren, Henty Ababa, Jhon Abozow, Ihon Curner, Kebert Alen, 
Wylliam Siatler, Jhon Burton, James Page, Thomas Pickehyll, 
sAOillpam Button, Robert Brigewater, Chomas Bulted, Gilbert hHo⸗ 
Well. Bychard Giblſon, Chriſtopher Crofton, Jhon God, Kycharde Hol⸗ 
de, Jhon Palmece, Comonde Hudlon, Jhon Aunlell, Wycharde Cous 
pet. Jhon Cynte,the whiche laied Dpon their othes, that where thelatcd 
Vychard Hun,bp the commaundement of Rychard, byſhop of London, 
bas enpuloned and brought to holde in a pylon of thefaped by Mops, 
Called Lollars Colvzelpeng in the cathedzall churche of {aincte Paule 
iu London, tn the parifhe of faincte Gregorie, inthe warde of Baynerde 
Cattell afozelated, Willyam Hoolelep of London cletke, otherwyle cal- 
Ted Willyam Herelte,Chauncellour to Rychatde byſhop of Londõ and 
mone Chaties Joſeph late of London ſomner, and Ihon Spaldyng of 
Dondon,otherwple called Jhon belrynger,felontouſely as felons to our 
1020 the kyng with force and armes againſt the peace of our ſouereigne 
dose the kyngsand dignitte of his croune.the Courthe day of Mecember, 
tije pete of the reigne of our fouereignelorde the {ict a forꝛeſayed/ of their 
Great malice, at the pariſhe of ſaincte Gregozte afozefaped, bppon. the 
faped Recharde Hun made a fraye, and thelame Mycharde Hun kelo⸗ 
woutly Krangeled aud (modered , andalfo the necke they Did bzeake 
DE thelaped Kycharde Hun,and there felontoudlp ew bymand murthe⸗ 
Ged hym and allo the body of thelaped Kycharde Hun afterwarde the 
faine.tit.Dape.pere,place, paryſhe and warde afozelaped , with the pr0- 
pet ap2dell of theſame Kycharde Hun of ſylke, blacke of coloure , of the 
Dalucof.tii.pence after bis death vpõ a hoke dzyuen into a pece of tym⸗ 
ber in the wall of the pryfon afozefaped made fale, and fo hanged hym 
Agatnite the peace of oure ſoueteigne loꝛde the kynge, and the digniti¢ 
DE bps ccoune, and fo thelaped Jury bathe fwozne bpon the holp Cuan- 
Feliſt that theſaid William Hoꝛſey clerbe , Charles Joleph.and Ihon Be. bt Spalopug 
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Spalding of thetv {ct malice then,and ther, felonioufly billed and muss 
thered thelaped Kycharde Hun, in mance and forme abouelated,agapnlt 
the peace of our ſouercigne lorde the kyng his croune and Dignitie, | 

¶ Subicribed in this maner, 
Chomas Barnewell crouner of the 
citte of London, J 

This Chꝛiſtmas on Newyeres night, the kyng, the puke of Safe” 
folie and twoo othet in mantels of clothe of ſyluer, and lyned with blew 
Wieluer the ſyluer was pounlſed tn letters,fo that p Weluct might befene 
through, the mantels had great capes like tothe Boztmgall Uopys and 
all theit poten, Doubicttts and cotes were of theſame falipion cutand of” 
thelame ſtufte, with then were toure lapses in gouncs, after the falhion | 
of Sauoy,of blew Licluctipned wrth clathe,the Veluet alltocutt, and” 
nantels ipke tippettes knytte together all of pluct and on their heddes 
boncttes oc burned golde,the koute tozche bearers were in Satyn white 
and blew. Chis ſtraunge apparel pleated muche euery perione, and it a 
efpectall the Quene, and thus thele koure lozdes and foure ladles came | 
tito the Quenes chambet with greatelpghtcf torches , anddaunteda . 
great ſealon, and then put of theit bifers,and then they were wel knows, 
aud the Qucne hartelp thanked the kynges grace fo2 ber goodly papa yew 

‘ine,and kyſſed hym. | — . 
Apkewple on the thelue night, the kyng andthe Quene came inte 

the bail of Grenewyche, and ſodaynly entercd a tent of clothe of geloe am 
and bekoze the tent ode foure men of armes armed at all popnetes and_ 
ſwerdes in theit handes, and ſodaynly with noys of trompettes eritered | 
fourcother perſons all armed,and canto the other Coure,and there was 
a gteat and a fearce fight,and ſodainly came out of a placelpke a tyoon | " 
eight wyldemen, allapparctled tn grene moſſe, made with fpucd [plke, ay 
with Aggly weapons and terrible bplages , and there foughte with the ay 
knyghtes etght to eight, and after long tyghtyng, the armed knyghtes 
drzaue the wylde men out of their places , and fololwed the chace. out of a, 
the ball, and when thep vere departed, the tent opened, andtherecame 
out ſyx lordes and {pz ladpes rychely apparepled, and daunſed a gteate 
tyme:when they bad daunſed thetr pleafure, thep entered the tent agaypn 
and fo was conucped out of the all,and then the kyngeandthe Dueue 
were ſerued with a right ſumpteous banquet. : |. 

The third day ot Febzuarie the kyng made a Colempne Juſtes and = tl 
be and the Matques Doꝛſet would auniwere all commets theit appa⸗ 
rell and batdes were of blew Veluet, and clothe of (pluer, all to cutte in 
ſuttell knotes, rychely enbroudered, all the ſeruitours in tobite & bletwe pp 
ſylke. The counterpatte whiche were, cuttin number, rychely appateps = 
led in Weluet clothe of golae,t bꝛouderie euery man atter bis atone Des | 
uice. Che byng was that daye hyghly to be praplen, for he bꝛake. txiii 
ſperes beipde attapntes and bare Doune to ground aman of armes and 
bys hoglesthelozoe Marques andall other dyd valiauntly and — ig 

2 muche 



; APNG henry the. hii, Fel, (by. 
muche praple.fo2 euery man div pafipng well, whiche tS ſeldome fene in fuche a cale,butthe kyng for a luertie ettebed all other, 
Cyhe .iiii.day of October, the kyng tcmoucd to Lambeth, end on thé | Mozowe began the hygh courte of Patliament ſyr Chonas Mcucl wag 
then ſpeaker, in thts parliament as diuerſe actes made, but in efpectal tho whiche were muche [poken of, the one was the acte of apparau,and ) the other the acte of iabourers , OF hele twoo actes Was muche commnio- | Hing and much bufpnes arofe,fog the labourers would in nowtte labour 3 the daye, but all in taſke and in gteate, and therekoze muche trouble pieil in the cotitrep, anoin eſpeciall th Haruck tyme tor then bulbandmen » boulde fcace get workemen to helpe in ther Hatuck . This Parliament | Contpnued tyll Eatter, in the whiche diuerſe ſubſidies were graunted to “the kyng toward bis Great coftes and charges, that he had bene atin his Dpage Koyall in Fraunce,and after Galtier the npne and twenty daye of » the monetiy of Apzil the kyng deliting co fet korth poung gentelmen,cals ted Mucholas Carew , an’ Fraunces Beyan ,andcauled otuerte other - )poung Gentelinen,to be on the counter Paite, AND lent to them horſt ard ) Yetuieps to encourage all pouthe to (eke dedes of armes, MIs pete DID careinoris? | et Rome by popion as was repogted the Archebyſhop of Porke a Car- ——— 
mall called doctor Benbricke whiche was the kynges Jinbafladcur 3 Mhetesthis was a wile man and of aiolp courage , Che kyng then gaue pthelated Archebiſhoptike to Chomas Wolley, then biHop of A pucoin, whiche at that tyme bare all the rule aboute thekyng,and what belated 
as obeied th all places.aAnd when be was once Archebiſhop he hunted “dap and nyght bow to be & Cardinail,and cauled the kyng andthe Frẽ⸗ 
Hthebkpng to waite to Rome for hym, and at theit requeſtes be obteyned His putpole as pou hall bereafterwarve, — ; 
> at this tpme was muche comontng, @ berelp as itappered tt was en: tended, that the beng m petfon would pale the (ea to Caicps and there 
‘On the marches of thefame,the Frenche Ging and Quene to-come & (ec the 
png their brother, a fog theſame iorney inanp coftlp workes were wzou⸗ 
“Qbtand much tyche apparell pꝛouided f02,and much preparacion made 
— the next ſpryng: but death, whiche is the laſt ende of ail thpnacs 
det thts tognep,foz before the next ſpꝛing the Frenche kyng dyed at the ci⸗ Me of Parts, the fir daye of January, when he bad bene maricd. xxxii 
apes. And when the kyng was Aducrtiled ofthe d ath of the Frenche 
Bpng.be cauled a lolempne oblequie to be fong foz at in the cathedzal 
hutch ot.ſ. Paule with a coſtly herſe, many nobie men being paelene, » And after he {ent aletter to comfogte the Quene his liſterrequyryng knowe het pleaſute whithet He would continue ſtyl in Fraunce or ves Utne into Englande againe. And when he was aduertyſed of her purz Pole, which was to returne into Cngland.He lent the duke of Suffolke, 
lpe Hhichard Wyngkeld, and doctoz Weſt with a goodly bande of poma, allin blacke to Patys whiche were well tecetucd of the newe Frenche 
bpng Fraũces the fick of the name and declared to hym, that spy 
4 be it. to the 
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to the couenauntes mane at the tyme of the mariage betwene kyng Lo⸗ 

pes a the ladie Marie, liſter to the byng of England, thei demaunded fo 

haue thelapoe quene delivered to the with her dower, z ſhewed thet cõ⸗ 

miſſion for the veceste of her. Chen the coũſaill of Fraunce,accozding
e ta 

the apointmentes aligned Her a dower, t the uke of Suffolke putin - 

offtcers, then fhe was bp endenture Deltucted to the duke, whiche bebas © 

ued hym lelfe fo to Her,that he obteincd her good will to be ber butband, © 

and therupon be wiote to the kyng her bzother, mekely bel
echyng hym 

of pardon of hts requeſt ¢ humbly requiring him of hts wil andcontens 

at whiche thinge the kyng a while {taicd,& at the laft bp the meane
 ofthe 

Frenche quene her lelte, aud other great frendes ott the dukes partt:af 

ter long ſuite it was agreed that thedubeof Suffolke Mould b
eing hee 

into England vnmaried, Eat his retoꝛne to mary her in England: but 

fz doubte of chaunge he maticd her fecuetelp in Parys as was la
poe, | 

¶ The ceuenth rere. 
J 

terthat the Duke of Suffalke had receaucd the Frenche 

aquene with bet dower apointed, and all her apparell, iuels 

ry Ala W is and bulholde tutte deliuered, he with the quene tobe there 

of Abate pid Lette of the Frenche byngleautng Docto2 ao eft, nominate a 

vvylhop of Cly, fo the conclution of the newe league to bee re 

made betwene the byng of England, and the newe Frenche kyng called 

Fraunces the firkt,and fo paſſed thoꝛough Fraunce Co Calets where he HF 

was honourably enterteined. Aud after with greate honoure matted to 

lorde Charles Bzandon, duke of Suffolke openly: hotwbett,fome fated 

be was matted pꝛiuely before at Parps,in p houſe of Cluigny. 
Again wi 

this matiage manp men grudged E (ated that it was a great lofle to the 
wi 

realine that Me was tot maried to the prince of Cattell: But the wyleſt 

forte was content, confidering that tt MHe had bene maried again out oF My 

the realme, Qe Mould haue caried much riches with her, new (he baous sai 

ght euery pere into the tealme.ix.o. x. MD, markes : but whatlocuer thes hy 

ude people ſaid the Dube bebaucd hym (elfe, fothat be bad bothe the faz 
ay 

udur of the kyng and of the people, his Wwitte and Demeanout was ſuch.
 

Che kyng & the quene accompanied with many lozdes e ladies roade 

tothe high grounde of Moters bil to take the open apze,and as thep pala ay 

fed by the wap, they elpied a company of tall yomen clothed allin grene 

smatynae. with grene whodes ¢ botwes & arrowes to the nũber of. tt
. C. Chen one al 

of them, whiche callcd hym {elfe Robyn hood, came to the kyng,delpzpng 

hym to fe his men Mhoteg the kyng was content, Chen he whrtteled,eall 

the.ti.C.archers (ot ¢ loled at once, ¢ then he whitteled again, and they 

Inbewple otagapne , their arrowes whitteled bp crafte of the bead, fog) 

that the nopes was ſtraunge and greatand muche pleated the kyng t
he 

quene and allthe company. All thele archers were of the kpnges garde — 

sno had thus appareled them ſelues to make folacetothe Bynge. ‘ai 

Chen Kobyn hood delpred the byngand Quene to come 
into the ae 

00 a 

: ; 
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Wood, AND fo ſe how the outlawes lyue. Che kyng demaunded of the 

| Queneand Her ladpes it they durſt aduenture to go into the wood with 
) tomanyoutlawes, Chen the quene ſaid that tf tt pleated hym, (he was 

) content, then the hognes blewe tpll they came to the wood vndet ſhoters 
| hill,and there was an Arber made of owes with a hal,and a great chaz 
) er aud an inner chamber very well made and couered with floures anv 
) Mweteherbes,whiche the kyng muche pratlen. Cher fad Robpn hood, 
> St, outlawes beekefattes ts venyſon and therefore pou mutt be contét 
) Motel (uch face as we vſe. Then the kyng and quene fate Doune, and were 
# letucd with benpfon and vyne by Robpn hood & his men, to their great 
| contentacion. Chen the kyng departed and his company, and Kobyn 

) Hood:and his nen them condurcted, and as they were returnyng , there 
» Met with them Cwoladpes ina rpche chariot drawen with. bv, horſes and 
) cuety hozle had hts name on his head, and on euety horſe (at aladp with 
| Hernan wpitton.Onthe kirſt courier calicd Cawde fate humidice,og hu⸗ 
) mide On the ut courler. called Memeon, roade ladp bert, On the. tl. 
» Called pheton, fate ladp begetaue. On the.uti.called Rimphon, fate lady 
> plealatice. Outhe. bd. called lampace fate ſwete odour,and in the Chayre 
) fatethe ladp Map, acccompanied with ladp Flora,richelp appareled, and 
be they (aluted the kyng with diuerſe good!» fonges, and fo brought hym 
) Co Gtenewpche, At this Waipng was a greate number of people to bea 
> holde to their great folace and confort. | 7 
>) mMhelame after none the kyng, the duke of Suffolt&e, the Matques 
Dozlet,and the ecle of Ciler, thet bardes and baſes of grene beluct & clo⸗ 

the of golde,came tnto the fielde on great courlers, on whom wapted di⸗ 
uetlegentelinen tn lilke oktheſame colout.dDn the other {ide entred. cbt, 
‘Mozdes and gentelinen, all apparetled richely after ther deutles , and fo 
SDatiauntly they canne theit coutles appointed : and after that thep ran 
)Polautone as falt ashe might ouertake another, whiche was a goodly 
Elightto ſe:a when al was done thep Departed, Wet to a goodly baquet, 
) Chis Sonmer the byng tobe his progrefle Weſtward & viſited his 
founes a caltels there, chard the complaintes of his pore comminaltie, 
AND cuct as he toade,be hũted ¢ liberally departed with venpfon: and in 
"the mpdes of Septẽber he came to his mance of Dking, € thether came 
“Ho hpnrthe Archebphop of porke,whom be hartelp welcomed & Hewed 
Hin great plealures:And while he ſotourned there, a letter was bought 
‘to the Archbphop fra Kome, certefipng him howe he was elected to bea 
Warviniall, whiche incotinent ſhewed thelame to the kyng, diſabling bim 
(elf in wordes though bis entent was otherwiſe a ſo the King Did eñcou⸗ 
tage hima wilicd himto take the order on him, elo called him mp lozde 
Watdinall,but his hat,bul noz other ceremonies were not pet come, 
© Jnthemoneth of Nouembet ; thekpng aſſembled his hygh courte of 
Patliamẽt at Weſtmynſter and diuerſe actes made tu the Parliament 
the, bi‘pere,amended and altered, elpecially the acte of apparel, and 
Pe acte of labouters,as by the booke of ſtatutes moze playnly — 
Bia k. ttt no 



‘hoe Che. by. pere of 
Hund atthe ende of this Parliament, the Archebyſhop of Cauntourburp 
perceauing that the ArchebpMop of Y ogke medled moze in his office of © 
Chauncelouchip chen it became hym to (uffer,ercept he would augrure © 
the kynges difpleafute, and ſeing allo that thelaid byſhop of Pozke coz 
ueted to beare all tie rule, andto haue all the whole aucthoritie conſide⸗ 
tpg alfe bis awne great age, gaue Dp into the kynges handes bis toe | 
me ot Chauncclour, and deltucred to the kyng the great Seale, whiche 
Delivered thelame to the Atchebyſhopot Y oxke, and made hym Chaune 
Celotsr. And alone as be was Chauncelour,he directed commifftons into © 
all Shires, for to put the hatute of apparell and the ſtatute of labou: & 
rers tn ececucion. And he hym felce one Daye called a gentelman named © 
Sypmon fps Kichatd, andtokefrombpmanoloe Jacket of Ctymoſpu 
beluct and diuerſe brochcs , whiche extreme doinge cauled bpm greatly 
tobe bated, and by bts excfample many ctuell officers foꝛ malice,cuell in⸗ 
treated dyuerle ot the kynges (ubtectes , in Co muche that one Shpnes § 
nyng Wapze of Kochelter, ſet apoung man on the Pilloꝛy fog werpng 
of arpucn (pert, 1 Si 

nice karts An the ende of this moncth was lent into Cnglande the Cardinalles 
toe hat, and veceaucd by gentelmeno€ Sent, and brought to London with wy 

fuche triumphe as though the greatelt prince of Chriſtendome bad benex 
come tnto p realme. And on a Sonday at.l.peters church at Woelkmina 
fier be veceaued the habitehat, and puller, ¢ other bapngloztous tryvſſes 
apperteignyng to the oder of a Cardinal.aud when he was oncea pera 
fite Catdinall,he loked then aboue allicates,fo that all men almoft has 
fed bpunand diſdayned hym. 30h 6 
Then after the Warliames {tt Coward pouninges laboured tobe diſ⸗ 

charged of the Keping of the citie.of Coznep,for there he was cuerfichlp, 
aud fo he was. diicharged; & tc WOUlia blunt lord Mountioye wasient © 
thether. And fo, Marſhalthete was apotnted fic Sampfon Mortd.aAnd 
when the lozd SPounttope was come thether, and lic Samplon Noꝛto 
there happened {uch a tyot that the citie was in. great teopardp,the betp ay 
cauſe was vnknowen, but all the ſouldioure eccept (uch as were of the Fy 
kynges garde rebelleo a put the lord Moũtioye in teopardy of hisipfey a 
And in conclulton to appeale the people, fir Saplon Noꝛtõ was bani 
(hed the toune fo2 euer. And alter the citie wasappealed, a euery thing 
thought to be fozgotté, diuerſe were evecuted,a diuerſe baniſhed p toune 
and tome Hed and were banp hed boty Cugland and thetoune, 1 

After the Parltamet was ended,the king Kept alolempne Eheilkmas 
at bis maner of Cltha; con the. xiienight in the hall was madeagoodlp iy 
cattel,wodcroulp ſfet out, € in it certepnladies & knughtes and whenthe pam 
kyng a quene were fetin came other knightes a aſſailed the cattel where 7 
many a good ſtrype was geuen;tatthe laſt the aflaplantes were beaten By 
awape,. dnd then iſſued out knightes and ladies out of the cattel, wheche 
ladpes were ryche a ſtraungely difgupled , foz all their apparellwasin 9 
bꝛaydes of Gold,tree with mouing ſpangels ſyluer and gilt, fee —— 

nk moſyn 
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moſyn fatpn loſe and not fattened: the mens apparel of thefame fupte 
» mabe like Fults of Hungarp,and the ladpes heddes a bodies were after 
» thefafiton of Amtterdam, and when tie daunſyng was Done , the ban⸗ quet was ſerued tn of.ti.c, bp Mes, with great plenty to cuctp body, 
De Chis pere was the new league betwene the kyng tibe Ftenche kpng Popenty proclapmed thozough the citie of London with atrompet. Chis 
spete allio, Margaret quene of the Scottes, wifeto James the. itt. Gayn 

Sat Bramllon the. v. pere of the kyng, a elder lyſter to the kyng, aftcr the 
Death of her late hulbande marted airchiball Douglas etle of Angus, 
Pivithout thebyng her bothers affent,oz the counfatl of )cotlad,foz the 
» Mwhiche He Was not well content. wut after (hat, there fell (uch a ttrife bez 
» Ewene thelozdes of Scotland,that He a her bulband like baniſhed per 
> Ahnes came into Cngland,¢ wrote to the kyng Foz mercy & comfort. Che 
Hyung euer enclyned to mercy, lent theim apparell, beffell and all thynges | hecellaty, willyng them to lye ſtill in Northumberland till they knewe 
) farther of bis pleaſure:And fo they Lape ſtilĩ at Parbotell,and the quene 
) was there delivered of a Faire lady called Wargaret , and all the coun: 
| fey Wwete commaunded by the Kyng to Do them plealure. 
>) Chis pere the. xviii. of Febsuatp , at Grenewiche was bogne a Faire 
PPzinces and chriſtened with great folempnitie,and named Wary, 
» his pere died the kyng of Arragon father to the quene, for whome 
was bept a ſolempne obfequy in the Cathedral churche of Paules. 
y ¶ The eight pees, 

Pacey au) © bauc harde the lalt pere how the quene of Scottes with 
We 4) bet bulband was come fo fuccour into England and lape 
BW) (day at Hacbottell in Mogthumberland,tpl the Bynges pieature 

pear ae was to lend fo2 them. So he,lyke a natural brother {ent foz 
Rees her and her bulband to come to bys courte for thetr folace, 
Hozrthe whiche kyndnes the erle Humbly thanked the yng, ã promiſed 
Elo Getic his attendatice on the quene his wife to the court: wherupon the 
vhpng fent William blacknal eſquier cletke of his Spycety with ſyluer 
eflell, plate and other thynges neceflacp for the conuepaunce of ber,and 
ent to her all mance of officers foz her eſtate conuenient. Bnd when (he Was teadyp to departe, the alked foz het hulbannde, but be was departed 
Ato Scotland, z left het alone nothing temembzing his premes, which 
Modepn depattyng muche made her to mule: Howbert, the lozdes of Enz 
eglande greatly encouraged herto kepe her promple with the kynge ber mbzothersand fo after He was ſomewhat appealed, Me (et forward, and in 
chery Counce ſhe was well receaucd,¢ ſo on the. tt. Day of Map Me mave 
het entry into Lond6,riding on a white palfrep(which the quene of Gus Blad Had lent to her) behind {ic Chomas par richelp betene,¢ with great 
Mompany of lordes «ladies , he roade thozough the citie to Bapnardes 
aſtel. a fromm thence He was conucighed to Grenelwiche,z there recetued 
Mopoutly of the Byng,the quene,the Frenche quencher ſyſter ano bighle 
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was (he Fealted, And when the byng hearde that the Crle of Angus her 
hufbande was Depacted, ve (ated,it was Done like Scot, Chis Quene 
fometpine was at the courte,and fometpme at Baynardes caltell,and to 
{he continucd in Guglande all this pere. J 
Che kyng foz the honoure of bys ſyſter the.xix.and. xx. Dap of Maye 
prepared. tt.tolempne dates of Jultes and the kyng hun tetie.t the Dube. 
of Suffolke,the erle of Cer ,  Micholas Carew eſquyet toke on them 
to aunſwere al commers. The apparel of them 2 thetr hozles was blacke = 
veluet couered al ouer with baaunches of hony tuckels of fine flat goſd 
of dammaſke , of lole wozke, cuery lefe of the braunche moutng, the emeg 
broudery was very connyng and ſumpteous. Du the byng was atten 
Ding in one ſuyte on hozlebacke, thelozde Marques dogtet , the erle of 5 
Surrep.thelord Burgainp,the lozo Haltinges, lic Jhon pcchp, the logo | 
Ff ceveps (te William Fitzwilliam a. xii. other bnightes ail thele were it | 
frockes of blewe beluct, qardcd with ryche clothe of golde, their hoꝛſe 
trappers of blew beluet,trypnged with golde: And on Foote were. tl. pet 
fons alltn blew ſatyn garded with clothe of golde , And ſo they entered 
the flelde with trompettes, donflades and other mynſtrelſey. - 

Chen tn came the counterpact.cichely appareled,to the number of. pit a 
and ou that daye euery man did Well, but the byng did bell , and fo was 
adiudged, and fo at night thep cealled, and came Co ſupper. = | 
The bpng,the next dap € his company were appateiled horꝛſe and alte 

purple bcluct tet ful of leaucs of clothe of gold, engrailed with fone fat 
golde of Damalbe,embzoudered like to Role leues, euery lefe fattened ae 
to othet with potntes of dammaſke golde ſt on al thett bozders were le 
ters of gold bullion. and on the kyng wayted.v.loꝛ des.xiiui.knightes in 
frockes of pelow veluet, garded and bound with tiche clothe of gold, & 
xxx.gentelmen were tn like apparell on fote, ſt.xl. officers in pelow fatpr 
edged with clothe of gold:thus with great triumphe thet entted p field, 
Chen the cuntrepartte entred,al clothed ebarded tn white ſatyn trauer· J 
{ed with clothe of golde richely, Chis dap was many a great {tripe Geuc. am 
Thebpnyg and lie William kyngſton ranne together, whiche {ir NOWlia 
was affrong €a tall knight, Epet the kyng by ſtrength ouerthzew hym 
to the groũd. And after that the kyng & his atdes had perfourmed thet ay 
courſes they ranne Dolant at al comers, whiche was a plefaunt ſight te· 
fe.and when night approched,thep al diſarmed the, € wẽt to the quenes 
chaber,where was 4 great baket fo2 p welcome of the quene of Scottes, 

This moneth of Dap were Cent out-of Cngland. xii.C. mafons and 
Carpenters ¢ttt.hundzed labourers to the citie of Co2nep:for the byng 
and hts countarll, cõſideryng that the gartifon that was kept there, was gam 
chargeable,and therfore (t was determined that there Hould bebudloed 
a Cattell to chattice the citte tf thep tebelled and to miniſhe the gartifom, 
And therEore thele worckemen were (ent thether, whiche this peve begat 

a ftrong Caftell,and wrought till on it, | — 
This pere , by the Cardinall, were all men called to — be 1 
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4 Kyng Henry the. pith Fol, tte. | badthe octuptyng cf the kynges monep tn the wares 02 els where , not ~ to every mans Contentacton,foz Come were found in atrerages, and fome » faucd then (clfes by poltcpa bryborp, and waged tyche,and fome Inno⸗ rentes were puniſhed. And toza truthe be fo punithed petiury with ope punyſhment and open papers boeryng, that in his tyme tt was leſſe ufco, | Hepunpyed allo lozdes, knyghtes and men of ail loztes fo2 tpottes, bez _ tyrgand maintenaunce in there Countrers,that the pore men lpued qui⸗ etlp, fo that 10 man durſt beare Foz feare of imprifonemét:but be him telf and bis ſeruauntes whiche were well puniſhed therfore, Che pore peo⸗ Eple perceaued that he puniſhed the ryche, then they complayned without numberand brought many an hone man to tro uble.and vexacion and when the Cardinali at the lak had petccauen their vntrue lutmiſes and > taped complaintes foz the motte parte, he then wered wery of hearpng cheir cauſes, and ordeined by the kynges cõmiſſton diuerſe vnder cours | SS tohere complainics by bill of poore people. The onc was kept inthe white hall,the other before the kynges Alimoner doctozꝛ Stokeſſey, ma thathadmoze learnyng then dilcrectõ to bea uudge. Che third was kept | ti thelozd treafourers chamber belide the ftarre Cyamiber and the.tittat cherolles at afternone. Chele courtes were gteatly haunted fo2 a ty⸗ ime, but at the laſt 6 people perceaucd {hat much delay was bled in thele peouttes, & felv matters ended, and when they were ended,they bound no ma by-p law,then euery man twas wery of thé & tefogten to p coiné law. iad 

>) Anthe moneth of october came into Cuglande (Mathew Byſhop of Secdonon a Cardinall,calicd cõmonly the Cardinal of Swbyſhes from the Cmperour Maximiltã. This Cardinal was a wile ma & of great bol Denes.€ was wel entreteined in the court ¢ of the Keng. And at bis con⸗ templacié & fo2 old loue pᷣ bpng lent top Cmperour Maximiliã a great 
tuinine of money:wherot p cépany of Frilcobaloe,e Antony caucler Gee 
neuoy Ondertoke therchage,but they pated not p Emperour at his day, 
Motwianding thet had receaucy § money of b kyng. Chis Frtlcobald & pantony Cauctet by meanes of rewardes geuẽ to great lordes of pᷣ cot: Mall Dozotwed of 6 king. xxx. M. L.t bad log Dates kor the paimẽt:but Ful 
wobald was Moztely cofumed,¢ Anthony Caueler could not be lene, elo 
ae byng was not payd at his ates, ¢ many Engliſh merchauntes were Bp thele men bndone,foz theyſpent liberally of every mang goodes. 
> his vere the kyng kept his Chꝛriſtmas at his manet of Grenetwiche; fon the.xii night. accoꝛding to the old cuftome, be @ the quene came inte the hale when they were fet,< the quene of Scottes alſo, there entred in tothe ball a Gardeyn artifictall,calicd the Gardepn of Efperance, Chig 
Sardeyn was towzed at euery corner and railed tith taues Gilt, all the Manes twere fet 1 Hloures’artificial of filke a gold, oͤ leucs cut of grene fattpn,fo b they ſemed very floures. In the middeſt ofthis Gardepn was Bpiller of antique woꝛke al gold (et with pele ã ſtone, x⁊ onthe toppe of Me piller, which twas. vi.(quave,twas a louer oꝛ an atche embowed crou⸗ 
MEO with gold:within whiche Rode a buſhe ot Boles red and whiten 



€ he. pits. yere. of J 
ſylke and golde, and a buſhe ot Pomegranates ok like ſtuf In his gat⸗ 

deyn walked, bi. knightes and. vi. ladyes rychely apparepled and thet © 

thep diſcended and daunſed many goodly daunſes, and lo alcended the: 

gardepu agapne,and were conueighed Out of the bal,and then thebpng © 

Was ferucd of a great banket. After this Chaltmas the kyng exercplea 

bpin felfe muche tn hawkyng. J—— 

Fn this ceafon, the Geuowapes,; Frenchemen and other ſtraungers 

fapde and boaſted them (clfes to bein (uche faucure with the Kyng and © 

bys counfatll, that they {ct naughte bp therulcrs of the citie: andthe © 

multiude of ftraungers was ſo great about London.that the pore
 neg, 

glilche artificers couide (ace get any ltumg:And moft of all the ſtra
un 

gers were lo pꝛoude, that thep diſdained, mocked and oppzeſſed the Cue 

S .<ft ghiMemen,whiche was the beginning ofthe grudge, For amonge all oa ~ 

oo ad a’ “T* . therthpnges, there was a Carpenter in London Called Millpamſon, 

garde awed whiche bought two ſtockcdoues in Chepe,and as be was about to pape © 

by Bake” eS? them,a Frencheman tobe them oute of his hande, and lato thep were 
> pare H Nomeatefoza Carpenter: well lard the Engiyſheman F haue bought 

V Lp them and now payed foz them,and thetfoze 9 will haue them.naye fare
o - 

3the Frencheman FZ wil haue them for mp lozde the Amballadoutr, and fo 

| for better 02 wozle,the Frencheman called the Engliſheman bnauc,ands 

went a waye with the ſtockdoues. Che ſtraungers came Co the Frenche 

Amballadout,and furmyſed a complainte againſte the pooze catpenter, | 

and the Ainbafladouc came to mp lozde Maire, and faid ſo muche that 

the catpenter was ſent to pꝛiſon:and pet not contented with this,to come 

plapned to the kynges counlail that the kynges commaundement was © 

Jayde on hym. And when ſyr Jhon Baker knyght and other woꝛſhipful 

abe piyde of perfones (ued to the Ambaſſadour for bym.be aunfwered bp the body of 

Feonchemen, Cod that the Englyſhe knaue Moulve loſe hts lyfe, fo2 be ſaied no En⸗ 

glyſheinan Moulde deny that the Ftenchemen required, and other aun ⸗·⸗ 

ſwere had thep none, ens a 

Alloa Frencheman that had layne aman, Mould abiure the realine 

and bad a croffe in bis bande , and then fodepnip came a greate fozte ot 

Frenchemẽ about hym a one of them (aid to the Conable thatled hun, © 

lyꝛ is this croffe the patce to kplian Engliteman. Che Conable was | 

pie —n ſomwhat aſtonied and aunſwered not. Then (ard another Frencheman, 

4on that pꝛyce we would be banvſhed all bp the matle· thps taipng was 
\ noted tobe (poken (prtefullp. Howebeit, the Frenchemen were hot allo> 

Sat a” Ger 9 “Or 
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oh ge 1) nelp oppreffo2rs of the EnglpMemen , foꝛ a Lombarde called Fraunces 
e 

S3y « f 
J 3 Bre 

> SH 
De bard,cnetled a manues wyfe in Lombarde ſtrete to-come to his cham⸗ 
bie with ber huſdandes plate whyche thynge ſhe dyd. Alter when her 

bulbande knewe it, he demaunded his wpfe, but aunſwere was madehe 
houlde not haue her, then he demaunded bis plate, and in lyke maner 

aunſwere was made that he houlde neithet haue plate noꝛ wpfe. And — 
when be had lewed an accton againſt the ſtraunger inthe Guploe pall, 
the ſtraunger lo taccd the Engliſheman, that be fapntedin bis a 



4 Byung Henry the, vit, Fol. tx. 
Sand then the Lombarde arretted the pooze man for His wyfes boorde, while he kept her from her hulbande in his chamber. This mocke was muche noted, and foz theſe and many other oppzeſſions done by them, there encrealed ſuche a malice in the Engliſh mennes hartes.that atthe — Aa it brat oute. Foꝛ amongeſt other that fore grudged at theſe matters, phere was a broker in London calicd Ihon Lpneoln , whiehe Wrote a > bpil before Cafter, deſpryng Dotto, SHtandiche at bys Sermon at ſamt eave Spptteli the Wondape in Eatter webe, too mouc the Mapꝛre GND aldermen, to take parte with the comminaltie agapntte the ſtraun⸗ gers: Che Doctor aunſwered that it became not bpm too moue anye Mache thingcina Sermon. From hym he depatten,and came toa Chaz MOK In ſainct Warp Spittell,a Doctor th Deuinitie callev doctor Bele, 
Sandlamentably declared to hym, howe miferablp the common artiit- pects Ipucd, and ſtzale coulde get anp woogke to Fynde them theit wwptes Pad chplozen,foz there were Cuch a number of actificcrs traungers,that TOOKC awaye all the lxvuynge in maner · Andalfo howe the Englyſhe 
marchauntes could haue no vtteraunce , fo2 the marchaunt ſtraungers ‘Depnge tn all Stes, clothes of Golde, Wyne, Ople Fron,and luche pOthet matchaundyple, that no man almoſte bpeth ofan Englyſhman. pand alto outwarde , thepcarpe fo muche Englyme Wolle, Tynne, and eave, that Englyſhmen that auenture outwarde can hate no lyuyng: Whiche thynges fated Apncoin hathe bene ſhewed to the countattl and | 
Cannotbe heard . And farther fayed he, the ſtraungers compaite the 
Optic toundeaboute, in SHouthwarke, in Weltminſter, Cemple batre, 
a7olborne, Sayncte Martynes, Sapncte Ihons ſtrete, Algate, Towze 
ll and Sainct katherines, and fogitall the market, ſo chat no good 
enge foz them commeth to the market: Whiche ts the caufle that Ene 
glyſhe men want and ſtetue, and they lyue babundauntly in great pleaz 
Tute. Wheretore ſayed Lyncolne matter octoz, (th you were bognein 
ondon and fe the oppeeflion of the ſtraungers andthe great milery of Out awne natyue countrey ; echorte all the cytezens to topnein one az 
Raintl theſe ſtraungers, raueners and deftropers of pout countrep, daz 
ev doctoz hearpuge this , fated he muche lamented the cate it it were as 
Mpncolne hadde declared , pes ſayde Lpncolne, that it is and muche 
moze, forthe Duchemen bryng ouer Fron, Cymbee, tether and Weynſ⸗ 
bor ready wrought, as Maples, N ockes, Baſkettes Cubbowes, Stoo⸗ 
STables,Cheſtes, girdels with pointes ſadelles and painted clothes that it it were wrought here, EngliMemen might haue fome woke € pupnge byit. And belpoe this,they grotwe into {uche a multitude that te 5 to be looked bpon for F (awe ona SHondape this Lent.bi.C.ftraun: ets Motpng at the Popyngaye with Croſbowes, and thep kepe luche 
emblies and fraternities together a make ſuche a gathering to their 
Oiion bore, that euery botcher toil holde plee with the citte of Lodõ: wel 
apd the Doctoz, Jwill Do for a refogmacton of thts matter almuche as a 
tel may do,and fo ceceaucd Lincolnes bpll a udted fo2 bis pu a le. 
a: | | en 

eg 



The. viij. pere of a 
Chen Lyncolu very topous of hys enterpzpce went from man toman, 
faipng that (hortlp they ſhoulde heave newes,and dayly ercited pounge, 
people aud attificers to beare malicetothe ſtraungers. When Calter, 
came and doctor Bele ſhoulde preache the Cucloape tn Cater weke Hey 
came into the pulpit, and there Declared that to hym was bꝛought a pie 

tifuli bylland ced inthis wple. Co all pou the woꝛſhyptull lozdes and 

maſters of the cpite that twill take compafiion ouer the poze people yout 
neighbours, and allo of the greate impoztable hurtes, lofles, and hyn⸗ 

Deraunces , whercef proceadeth the extreme pouertie too all the kynges 

(ubtectes that inhabite within this cytie and fuburbes of thetame, fogy 
ſo itis that the alyens and ſtraungers cate the bꝛead ftom the poote faz 

tictleschylozen, and take the liupnge krom all the artificers , AnD they 

eutercourſe from ali merchauntes, wherbp pouertie is fo muche entreasy 

{cd that euery man bewarlcth the milery of other,foz crattes men be bꝛo⸗ 

ught to beggerp and merchauntes to nedynes: Wherekoze the pꝛemiſſes 

coulidered, the redzeſſe muſte be of the commons, knyt and vnite to one 
parte and as the burt and dammage greueth all men, fo muſte all men 
{et to theit willyng power fo2 remedp , and not to ſuftte tyelaped alpens 
fo highly in their wealth, and the naturall bogne men of bis region toes 
cometoconfulion. DEthis letter was moze, but the Doctoz red no fates 
ther,and then he began Coclum cceli domino, terram autem dedit fils hog 
minum, and vpon thts tert be tntreated, that thie lande Was geuen tee 
Englihemen, and as byzdes woulde defende their nett, fo oughte Cus 
gliſhemen to cheryſhe and defende them (elfes,and to butte and greue æ⸗ 
jicns £02 the common weale. And bpon this ter¢-pugna pro patria; Hey 
brought in, howe bp Goddes lawe it was lawtull to fyght for thett cous 
trey, and euer he Cubtelite moucd the people torebelle againſt the Trans 
gers,and bzeake the kynges peace , nothpnge regarbpnge the league 
betwerie papnces and the kynges honoure. Mf thps Sermon manypaw 
light perfor tooke courage , and openly ſpake agapnite ſtraungers. Ee 
And as the deucll woulde,the Sundap after at Grenewyche in theky 
ges gallery Was Sraunces De Bard, whiche as pou hearde Kept an Cus 
giehe mans wife and his goodes, and pet be could haue no temedy, and 
with hym were Mompngo,Anthonp Caueler,and many mo Fraungetsy 
and there thep talkynge with 2 Thomas Palmer knyght, Felted and 
laughed howe that Fraunces kepte the CngltHemans wple,faipng that 
it they bad the Mayzes wyfe of London, thep would kepe her; ſyr Chas 
mas faped, Sirs pou haue to muche fauoucin England. Mbere were 
diuerſe Cnglihe merchauntes bp, and hearde them laugh and were not 
content, in fo muche as one William bolt a Mercer faped, wel pou whay 
reſon Lombardes, pou retople and laugh, bp the mafle we will onedape: 
baue a daye at pou , come when tt wyll and that ſaiynge the other mer⸗ 
chauntes affirmed. Chis tale was reported aboute London, and the 

younge and cuell dilpoled people faped , thep woulde be reuenged on 
the merchaunte ſtraungers, alwellas onthe artificers gxaunJ a 

ieee 



q Kyng Henry the.diii. FOL ti. 
| Mn Monday the mozow after, the kyng remoued to hys maner of Ry⸗ 

: 3 Che. fe. pere.. | | 

SANZ AV ARE this rumdur the.rebiti. pape of Apatll otuetle potigd » 

. > Av| mettofthe citte aſſauted the Alpens as they patted by the 

firetes,and fome were ſtrikẽ, ſome buffeted, a ſome thzo⸗ 

ik N/ 2S wen in the cartel, Woverfore the Mapꝛe (ent diuerle perlos 

5 ese to ward,as Stephpn Studley ſkynner. and wWettes and 

PPteppenion g diuerſe other,fome to onc couter, € fome to another,and 

pfome to Newgate. Chen ſodeynly was a comen fecret tumour, eno ma 

: could tell how it began, that on Wap daye nert.the citie would revell & 

“Maye all Aliens,in fo muche as diuͤerſe ſtraungers fed oute of the citte. 

Ths brute vanne (o fatre that tt came to the binges counfatl,tafomucy. 

as the Cardinall beprig lord Chaũcelour. ent tor Jhon Wel Mayze ot 

) the citte,and other of the counlapl of the citte,4 Demaddcd of the Mayr
e 

in what cale the citie Hove, to whome he aunſwered that tt was wel m 

good quypet : Map ſayd the Cardinail,tt is informed vs that pour poug 
"and rpotous people wyil tpfee diltrefle the ſtraungiers, heate pe of no 

fiich things Mo ſurely (apd the Mapze. & FZ trulk {oto gouerne the that 
ithe Bynges peace Mhalbe obferucd, ethat J dare Dudertabe ye Fle mp 
brethzen che Aldermẽ may be (uffered. Wocl{aio the Cardinal, go

 home 

Pwilelp forte this matter,to2 t pf any Cuchething be, pou map Mogtlp 

ens it. Che Mapre came from the Cardinals at.tut.of the locke at 

After none on Wap euen,e demaunded of the officers what thep harde, 

diuerſe of thé aunſwered that the voyce of the people was fo, ¢ had ben 

Mo.tt.02.tti.vayes betoze. This heryng the Mapre vent fog al his bꝛethrẽ 
“tothe Guplde hail in great halt. alinott. bit.of the clocke 02 the aſſem⸗ 

Ble was (et. Che was declared Co thé by Maſter broke the recorder ho
w 

that the kynges coũſail had reported to thé that p cõminaltie 
that night 

WOUlD ryic,t Diltrelfe al the Aliẽs € ſtraũgers that inhabited 
in the citie 

DF Lodon:the Aldermẽ aũſwered thep hardefap fo, but they miſtruſted 

Mot the matter,but pet thep layd that it was wel done to kor
ſee it. Chen 

Hapd the recozder,tt were bett that a fubfactal watche were (fetofbonet 

Hetlons.bouholders, whiche might withſtand the cuell Doers. An Al⸗ 

derman fapoe, that it was cucil to raple men tn harneys Foz ik luche a 

Hhinge were entended, they coulde not tel who woulde take thett parte. 

Another Alderman (apd, that it were belt to kepe the pounge men atone 

Der, and cucry man to Hut in hys doores. and to kepe hys feruauntes 

Mithin. Chen with hele opintös was the Recoꝛder (ent to the Cardinal 

Hefore.biti,of tye clocke, and then be with fucheas were of the kynges 

“tounfapli at his place,commaunded that inno wyſe watche fhoulde be 

sept, but that euery man ſhoulde repayze to his awne houle; and there 

“1 kepe hym and hys eruguntes cyl bit.of the clocke of the mornynget 

“With whiche commaundement, thelayde —— brooke —J 
* the obo / 

. 



Oy The.ix. pere.oF : A 
the lawe and recorder and ſyr Thomas ooze, late bnderſhꝛike of Léa. Don, s then of the kynges cotifatll, came to the Guplde hail halke houte AND betoze ix. ot the clocke, and there Hewes the commaundemẽt, of the kynges counfapl. Chenin all hat, eucep Aldermen fent to bis warde Ciel mayday that no man Mould ttpare after.tz.o€ the clocke out of his boule, but to 
kepe his doores Mut, and bys (eruauntes votthin tyll. bit.of the clocke 
in the moruynge. After this commaundenient, {p2 Ihon Mondy Alder⸗ 
man came from his warde, and founde two young men in Chepe plas pngeat Buckerels. and a great company of young menlokpnge onthe: 
fo2 the commaundement was then (hace knowen fo2 then it was but, 
ol the clocke. walker Mondy ſeyng that,bade them leaue, and the one 
pounge nan albed bym twhprand then be fapd thou (halt know, etoke hym by the arme to haue bad him to the counter. Chen ail the poug me 
celtited the Alderman a toke him from matter Mondy, and crped prens tples and clubbes. Chen our at euery doore Came clubbes and weapõs 
and the 4lderman ſfled, and wag in great daungier. Chen moze people | aroſe out of euery quatter,and oute came ferupnge men,and water ney 7 
and Coutticrs,and by a.tt.of the clockethere were in Chepe.bi. oꝛ 0, hundzeth And oute of Paules churcheyarde came.iii.hundreth, whiche wilt not ofthe other, and fo out of all places they gathered, and biakegae bp the counterpes,aud tooke out the prtloners, that theMayre han ther, H thet committed tog hurtpage of the traungers, and. came to NHewgate 
and tooke out Studley and Wetpt, Committed thether foz that cauley” ih Mbe sPapre and Shares were there pꝛeſent, and made Pꝛoclamacio⸗ inthe kynges name but nothynge was obeped. Chus they rannea plump thoꝛow ſainct Nycholas Sbhabels, zat laynct Martyns gate, i there met wrth them ſyr Chomas Woore aud other, delpipnge theym Co $0 to thett lodgynge s:And as they were intreatpng,and bad almoſt , 
brought them to ã ſtaye: Che people of ſaynct Martynes threwe oute By ſtones and battes, and hutte dyuerſe honeſt perfones, that. were pets em, 
ſwadynge the tyotous people to ceaſſe and thep bade theim holde they ay handes, but till thep threwe oute bapches and hoate Water, Chen a ſer⸗ 
geaunt of Armes called Nycholas dounes,whiche was there with maa ae fet Moore entreatynge them beynge ſore hutt, tna fucp cryved Doune with them, Chen all the miſtuled perſons ranue to the Deozes and wpus Doles of fapnct Martyn and (popled all that they founde, and catte sé” i into the fivete,and lefte kewe houles bulpoplen, And after that they Wy ranne bedlpnge into Cornehill by Leaden bal,to the houſe of one Mu⸗ Nl tuas & Frencheman oꝛ Pycardyp bogne, whiche was a gteate bearer of” Ny Frenchemen were they pyckpurſſes 02 howe euell diſpoſicion ſoeuer they were of, and within bys Gate, cailed Grenegate, dwelled dyuerſe Frenchmen that balendied AW o2lked, contrary to the kynges laues:@ al thet were fo borne out bp thelame Dutuas,p no ma dur medle with 9 then, wherfoze be was ſoze hatet,a pi thepeople had found hym in it q 
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- futp.thep would haue ſtriken of his head:but then they fotin hym not, 
| the water nen, a cettepn young prieſtes that were there fell to riflynge: 
» fometanne to Blachechapelton, ebgabe the ſtrügets houles, ethrewe 
| MHooes and bootes into the rete: Chis tfrom.x.oꝛ.xi.oſ the clocke coms 
) tinued thele tyotous people, dutynge, whche tyme a knight called {pz 
| Thomas parr in great halk went to the Cardinall a tolde him of thys 
) tpot, Which incontinent ſtrengthened his houle with men & ordinaunce. 
P AND atter this Knight roade to the Bing tokichemõd, x made the report 
much More then it was: Woherfore the bing haſtely (ent to 1od0,4 was 

p thulp aduertiſed of the matter, € how that the rpot was cealiedD, many 

ot the doers appzehẽded. Wut while this ruffling cõtinued, ſyꝛ Richard 
Cholmeley knight, Lieutenaũt of the Cowze,no great krende to the ci⸗ 
) heina krantyke fury lofed certayn peces of ordinaunce, a Hot tito the 

| attic, whiche did litle harme, howbeit his good wyl apeved. About.tt.o€ 
) theclotke, thele tyotous perfons ſeuered and went to thet places of ve- 
) forte. by the waye thep were take bp the Mayre and the beddes of the 
) ditiejand fome (ent to the Cowr2e,and ſome to Mewgate.and fome to the 
Counters, to the number of tit. C.ſome ed, and ſpecially the watetinen 
AND prieſtes < ſeruyng men, but the pooge prentiles were taken. About 
& fpuie of the Clocke,the etles of Shreweſbuty and Surrey, whiche had 
 hatde of thts rpot,cainetd London with ſuche ſtrength as they bad, fo 
Popd the Funes of court,and diuerſe noble men:but o2 thep came, all the 
) Spot Was cealed,and many taken as pou haue heard, ; 
D2 Chew were the prifoners examined a the ſermon of docter Bele cals 
SUD to' remembraunce and he taken a (ent to the Tow2e, Elo was Ihon 
Pphcoihibut with this tyot the Cardinall was ſorze diſpleaſed. Che the 
WML day OF Wap was an Dper a determiner at 1056 befoze the Mayꝛe, 
“Hedukeof Nopffolke,the ctle of Harvey and other. The citie thoughe 
“hatthe duke bare them grudge for a lewde prieſt of his, which the pere 

efoie was Hapn in Chepe,in to much the duke then in his tury tayo, F 
Pry God F map once haue che citezẽs th mp daungier: a the duke alia 
Hhoughethat they bare him no good wil, wherkore he came into the atte 
Within. C. men in harneys to kepe the Oyer € determiner, And Spon 

exraminaciõ it could neuer be pꝛoued of any metyng gathering talking 
Do? coucnticleat any daye o2 tyme belore that day, but thatthe chaũte fo 
Happened without any matter pzepẽſed of any creature ſauiug Lyncolu 

@ucueran honeſt perfon in maner was taken but onelp he. Chen 4D202 
Caihations wete made that no womẽ Moulde come together to bable ã 

talke,but all men Mould kepe their wyues in theit houles. Aibthe ſtre⸗ 

festhat were notable Move ful of harneſſed men, which (pake many ops 
Drotis wordes to the citesens, whiche greucd theim fore: and pf they 
Mowe haue bene reuenged the other had had the worſſe, koz the citezẽs 
Were.itiC.to one:but lyke true (ubtectes they ſuffered paciently. 
When the lordes were {et the pritoners were broughtin thozough is 

Btetes typed in topes, fome men ſome laddes, — dena nia : 
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BARTER The tr, pere of 
Mh cre was a great moutnpng of fathers a krendes £62 thet chylojen x 
kynſtfolke. Einong the patloners manp were not of thecttiec, fome were 
pꝛieſtes and Come huſbandmen ¢labozers, the whole lome of the patios 
ners were. Cdxxviit perſons. Che caule of the treafon was becauſe 
the kyng had amitte with all Chriſten princes, that thep had broken the — 
truce eleaguetotrary to the ſtatute of kyng Herp the.v, Dé this trealo 
diuetſe were endited, a lo for oᷣtyme thelozdes Departed. Andthe next 
bap the Duke came agayn, & the etle of Surrey with.ii. gh. armed men, 
which kept the ftretes. MOhE the Wapre,the duke, the etle of Shrewle 
burp Surrey were fet,the paloners were arreigned, and.xiu.founde⸗ 
gutpe of high tceafon,t adiuged to be hanged, dꝛa wen & quartered, and 
fo2 execucton wherot, were (et vp.xi.payꝛe of galowes in diuetſe places © 
where the offences were one, as at Algate,at Blãchechapelton Graci⸗ 
ous rete, Leadẽ bal, a before eucrp couter one,+ atMewgate, atl. Mar⸗ 
tens, at Aldriſgate at Biſhops gate. Chis light fore qreued the people 
tole galowes {et in the kynges Chamber, Chen were § prpfoners p were - 
iudged, brought to the places of execution, ¢ executed in moſt rigorous 
maner,foz the lord Edmõd haward ſonne to the ube of Mozthfolke, 
Knight Werihal ſhewed no meccp, but extreme crucltp to the pooꝛe pons 
Gelinges in thew execuciõ t likewiſe the Dubes feruauntes fpabe many g 
Opprobzious wozdes,lome bad hage;lome. bad dzawe, (ome bad fet the - 
citie on tyer but all was ſuffred. 3 Fe og —— 
On Thurldap the. vii. day of Day was Lyncoln, Shyrwyn, eto | 

brethze called Bets, and diuerſe other adiudged to dpe, Chen Lpncolt © . 
faid, mp lordes, F meant well,foz & pou bnew the milehicfthat ts enfuca 
in this realine by ftraugets,pou would remedy it, € many tpmes Jl hazy 
ue coplained, ¢ then Fj was called a buſy felow:now ouriozd bane mera 
cp on me. Chen ail thelapd perfons were lapd on the hardels, edrawer 
to the ſtandarde in Chepe a firlt was Jhon Lyncoln executed; easthe | 
othet had the rope about there neckes;there came a commaũdemẽt from 
che byng to reſpite execucion. Chen the people ctted, God ſaue the king. & 
Chen was the Oyer and Determiner deferved tpll another daye and the 
prtioners {ent agapn to warde,and the harneſſed men departed oute of TF 
London,and all thynges quyet. | | song i 

The. dDape of Mape the kynge came to bis maner of Grenewiche, BF 
where the vecozder of London & Diuerfe Aldermen came to {peake with W 
his Grace,and al ware gounes of black. coloure.And when thep petcea⸗ 
ed the Bing comming out of his patute chambye into his chabreof prea 
fence, thep kneled doune a BH recoꝛder (apd : Dur moſt natural, beninge 
and ſouereigne logde, we knowe well that pour grace ts dilplealed with pin 
vs of pourcitte cf Lavon foꝛ the great rpot late done:we aflertein pout 
grace that none of vs, noꝛ no honett perfon were condifcendpnge to that 
enozmitie and pet we oute wyfes and chyldrẽ euery-houre lament that 
pour fauour ſhoulde be taken from bs,and foꝛaſmuche as light eydle | 
perlones were the doers ot thefame,we mooſt hũbly befeche pour grate ) 



. 7 Kyng Hentyp the. biiis : 0 L.Ixiui 

| tohauemerey of bs fog our negligence, ã ed mpation ofthe offenoours 

> fo2 theit offence and treſpaſſe. | “i sod NONI 

ae Cruly layd the kyng, you haue highly diſplealed and offended Hs, 

" peoughte to waple and be ſozy for thefamejand where ye ſaye that pote 

the fubttanctall petfons tere not confentpng to thefame, it apperetn to 
) the contracy,for pou neuet moued to ict theim noꝛſturred once to ſyght 

wiih thetm, whiche pou ſaye tweve ſo ſmall anombze of light perſones, 

3 whereſore tue mult thynke, and pou cannot deny, but pou dyd wynthe 

; atthe matter but at this tyme we wyll graunt to pou netther out 
fauos 

‘1102 good Wwill,no2 to thoffendets mercy but reſort to the Cardinal cus 

“Howd Chaticelour,a he Hal mabe yoti an anſwer & declareour plea
tute, 

am with this antwer p ioödoners Departed a made relaciõ to Maioz⸗ 

The . xviii.day of thts moneth the quene of Scottes, which had. bene 

" atthe Coutte aud at Baynardes Cattell, a whole pere at the kynges 

» chatge,and was richelp apopnted of ali thinges mete to
 het eftate, both 

of Fewells,plate,tapillcy, Arras, Copne, Hoꝛſſes and allothet thinges 

DoF the Bynges gift 2 liberalitic peparted out of London toward Scot⸗ 

land with great ryches, albeit he came into Englan
de with muche poz 

) tertie,and Me entted into Spcotiand the.citt.dape of Jupn; vohome bet 

huſband receaued at Berwick: but the Engliſhemen {malty hym regar
⸗ 

Ded, Ail her charges within the tealme,comininge to the court
e & retur⸗ 

> npnge, were of the kynges pure, 
6} Gob B6CekD 

>) Churloape the.xxii day of Map the kynge tame into Weſtmynſter 

hall,toꝛ whome at the vpper ende was let a Clothe of eftate; athe place 

hanged with Arras, with him was the Cardinall, the pubes of Mozrth= 

Malke ¢ Suffolbe,f ecles of Syzctwlbury,ot Cllec a WotlMhpre,of Sur⸗ 

cep, with many lozdes 2 other of the kynges coüſaill. Che Mayre & Al⸗ 

dermé, al the chiel of the cttte were there in theit belt liuery (accozding 

"asthe Cardinall had the apopnted ybp.tr.oF the clock. Chen
 the kynge 

Pcomatided that al the prifoncrs Mould be brought f
oorth. ChE came it 

the pooze pot glinges ¢ oloc falfe bnaues boude tn topes allalong, one 

Alter another tn thett Mertes.ecuctp one abalter about his neck, tothe 

 Hiber Of.titt.C.me a. xi. womẽ. AnD thé all were come before the binges 

pꝛeſente the Cardinal ſore layed to the Mapꝛe « cominaltte their neg lt? 

‘gece, etothe pꝛiſoners He declared that thet had deſerued
 Death for thet 

offence: Then al the pꝛiſoners together ctped mercy gracious 
lozd.mer? 

“ey. Then the lozdes altogether beiought bis grace of mercy at hole te 

queſt the kyng pardoned thé al. And chen the Cardinal gaue vnto thea 

“Good exhoꝛtacion to the great gladnes of the berets. 
and whẽ the genes 

ital pardon was pionoficed, all pᷣ pꝛiſoners Moutcd atonce, a altogether 

“catt bp theit haltersinto 6 bal roffe,fo that 
the bing might perteaue thet 

“were none of the diſcreteſt forte. Were is fo be noted » 
dtuetie offenders 

bhich were nottabe,hering 6 the king was incl
ined to metcp came wel 

appareled to Moettimpntter,¢ lodeynly ſtryped the into thew ſhettes w 

halter, a caine in emong the pziloners scabie
s be ——— of we 

6* sth kynges 



| : The.ix. vere. of 
kynges pardon, by the whiche doyng it was well knowen that one Ihõ 
Gelton poman of the Croune, was the fir that began to (pople,and ery 
horted othet.to doce thelame, and becaule he Aed and was not taken, he 
came in the rope with the other priſoners and ſo had his patdon. This 
compaignie was after called the blacke Wagon.Then were all the ga⸗ 
lowes within the citee taken deune and many a Good pratec laped Foz 
the kyng, ano thecitezens toke moze hede to their (eruauntes, 7 
In June the beng had with hym diuerſe Ambaſſadors, (02 ſolace of 
whom he prepared a coſtly Juttes,be bymlelfand.cu.agapntt the ouke | 
of Suffolt and other.pti.his bale aud bard was the one balte clothe of & liluer and the other balfeblacke Cinfell, Onthe filuer was a curtious 

lole worke of white beluct embraudeted with Golde, cut on the Siluer 
AND euery Cut engrayled with golde, lo that that {ide was golde Suuer 
and velvet. Dn the blacke tyñſell ſyde was blacke beluet enbzoudered © 
With golde and cut,and euery cut was engrapled with fat gold of Daz 
maſke. Che bale and barde wer bgoudered with gteate letters of mafip 
golbe Bullton tull of pearles and (tones, merueplous tichesal bis coms ⸗ 
paignie wer in like ſuite, ſauing that they had tio tuell es. be kpng bad 
On his hed a dadies ſleue full of Diamondes. On the kyng attended ger 
tlemen Armourers, and other officiets to the nomber of. Cub. perfones hem 
allin white Weluct and white Sattyn, hozle and barneis foz bozlemen, Ml 
Cappes and olen For footemen,all white at the kinges colt. Chis rops By ally the Bong thts compargnie with his waiters cane to the tiltes ende I 

Chen entered the Duke of Suffolke with the Marques Wozcet, the Bl Crles of Eſſer and Surrey, and. dttt.other of his bande, in bardes aNnD 
bales of white Weluct & crimoſin fattin lofenged,(et full of letters of.C, WVLof gold tor Chatles & Datp,and thet toke the other ende of the tilt, Chen the Crompettcs blewe,andthe yng and the Duke ranne tierce 
1p togethet,and brake many {peres,and ſo did all the other,thatit was 
harde Co fate who did bet: but when the couttes were tonne, they ranne Sem. 
bolant one at another,(o that bothe by the tepoate of fir Cdtvardedpls 
fozde Matter of the Armury, and allo of the Judges and Heraloes,at F 
thele Juſtes wer broken Fine hüdzed and fire ſpetes: and then thekpng 7 thelame night made to the Ambafladozs a lumpteous banket, with mas § ay ridelles and muche pattyme, | mn 

liter this greate triumphe,the Ging appointed his geftes forbispas ſtyme this Sommec,but fodeinly there came a plague of fickenes, cale 9 led the Swet png fickenes,that curned all bis purpofle, Chis malady was ſo crucli thatit billed [ome within thee houres, Come within twoo 7 \ houtes ſome mery at diner and dedde at fuppet. Dany dted in the kpnegl ges Coutte,the Lorde Clinton, the Lorde rep of Wilton and manp | 
knightes Gentlemé and officters. For this plague Mighelmas terme Was adloutned,and becauſe that this maladp continued from Gulp to 
the middes of December,the yng kept hpmlelé cuer with a finall come 
paignie, and Kept no Colempne Chꝛiſtmas, willyng to haue no rho * 

cate 



Kyng Henry the. vüii. Fol. Lxitüi. 
feare of infeccion: but muche lamented the nombꝛe of bis people, fo2 in 

| fomie one toune balte the people dicd,and tn ſome other Coune the thirde 
| patte,the Sweate was lo keruent and infeccious. ee 
— eit 7 Che. z.pere. 

eases (2 the beginning of this pete, Trinite terme was begon at anes, sete; 
D ee) Dienlogd, where tt continued but one day, aud was again 
WG ej diourned Co Weſtminſter. This vere cameto Caltce trõ 
Beers By Pope Aco; alegate de latere,called Laurence Campetus, 
x Tommonly called the Cardianall Campeius, fo2 to erhogte 

© thekyng to mabe warce on the Turke. And likewyſe thelayed Leo ſent 
) filotheriegates furth,at that tyme fo2 thelaid purpole.one into Fratice 
> alother into Spain,and the third into Getmanp. 
©. Mohen the Cardinall of Porke kuewe,that there was commpng ales 
> gateinto Englande, whiche Mould haue s greater preheminence ther 

> aarpdinall,he whole ambicton was neuce ſatiſtied cauſed a Biſhoppe 

> ‘AnD certain Socters to paſſe the Sea to Calice to welcome hym/ and to 

| Mewe hym that pf he would haue the Popes purpolſe to take any effccte 
| innglande,be ſhould in any wyſe ſende in poſte Co Rome,to haue thes 

plated Cardinall of vozke tabe legate alfo, and tobe topued in commiſ⸗ 

| fton with bym, whiche thing was doen, (not without good rewardes fo 

chat in thirtie and niue daies the bull was broughte to Calice Duryng 

whiche tyme the Cardinall of Vozke {ent to the Legate to Calice, redde 

| cloth teclothe bis feruauntes, whiche attheit commpnato Caltce, were 

> but meanely appareled. and when all thinges were ready be pafled the 

fea and landen at Doucr,and (o kept furthe his togney toward Londo. 

> Ae cuesytouneas thei palled,he was receiued with Pꝛoceſſtion, and ac⸗ 

) Compaignted with all the Lozdes and centlemen of Kent And when he 

came to Black heih ther. met hym the Dube of Horlfolke. with a great 
nomber of prelates, knightes and gentlemen, all richely appareled. and 

inthe waiehe was brought into a riche tete of clothe of golde, where be 

> MHiften himicif into a robe of 4 Cardinall,edged with Crmpns, and fo 

| tobe his Moyle ridyng toward London. iff pas 

© PCheniaht before became to London,the Cardinal of Yourke, tofute ch’ 
) nithe the carviages of the Cardinal Campeius.fent to bin twelue mus = 

fettes with emptie Cofers coucred Wwith redde, whtche twelue A ulettes 

“Wer led theough London,cmongett the Mulettes of Campetus, which 

“Were but eight and fo thele. xx. Mulettes pafled through the ſtretes, as 

" though thet bad been full oftreatures, apparel, and other neceſſaries. 
JAD when they cameinto Chepe, one of the Mulettes brake ftom hee. 

Keper,and ouerthrewe the Cheltes,and ouertutned twoo 02 three other 

Mulettes cariages, whiche fell with ſuche abiolence, that diuerſe of 

 thetin vnlocked, and out of fome fell olde Holen, broken Shoen, and 

Sroatten Fielhe, peces of Bzeade, Cages and muche bple baggage 

> at whiche lighte the Hopes cryed, lee, ſee mp mane | seats wi tN 
a iili 

4 



The. ix. pereoe 
and fo the Muleters wer alſhhamed, and tooke bp all thetr ſtuffe € paſſed 
turth. and about thee of the clock at atter none on the. xxix. day of Juip 
theſaid legate entred che citic,e in Sothwarke met him all the clergie of 
London, with crofles,fenlers ¢ copes & (enled him with gteat reuerence. 
Che Maioꝛ and aldermen, and all the occupations of the citee in theit 
beit liueries ode in the Aretes,ahym bpghlp honozed:to who fied yor © 
mas Moꝛe made a briet oraciõ tn the tame of the cttee. Aid whe he cam 
to Paules, ther he was tecetuedD by bifhops mttred, and vnder a canapp — 
entred the churches whiche canapy bis ſeruaũtes tobe fog thetr tees. and 
when he had offved, be gaue his benediccion to al the people, and toke az 
gain hts mule.é fo was with al his train afoglaid;conuerghed to Bathe | 
place, ethere vetted where he was welcomed of the Caromallof Poꝛke. 
And on Sondaie next enlupng thele twoo Cardinalles as leqates,tobe 
their barges & came to Grenewiche eche of them bad beltde thew croſſes 
two pillers of (tluct,two litle aves gilte,and two Cloke bagges embrous 
dered, And Che cardinalics hartes borne before thé. And when they came 
to the kynges ball,the Cardinall of Poꝛke went on the right hande:and 
there the Bing ropally appareled and accompatgnied, met them euen as 
though bothe bad come ftom Kome and fo bought them bothe vp into 
bis chamber of prefence,and there was a folempne ogacion made bp ange 
Italian declaryng the caule of the legacp to be in twoo articles one fox J 
aide agaynſt Gods enemies and the ſecond for retoꝛmaciõ of the Cler. 
gie. And when Malſſe was doen they were had to a chambet and ſerued 
With lordes And knightes, with muche ſolẽpnitte: and after dinner they 
toke theit leaue of the kyng and came to London and rode thꝛough ihe 
citee together in greate poinpe and glory to their lodgynges. 

Wyhen the Cardinall of Poꝛke was thus a legate he ſet vp a court Wy 
called tt the court of the legate,and pꝛoued teſtamẽtes, and hard cauſes 
to the great hinderaunce of all the biſhops of the realme. He viſited bits \ 
Mopes aud all the Clergte,evempt and not erempt,and vnder colour of pea, 
teformacion he gat muche treature.z nothpng was refoꝛmed, but came 
to moze miſchiet:toꝛ by exaple of his pride, prteltes a al (piritual petfos — 
nes ered ſo proude,that thet ware beluct,¢ ſilke bothe tn gounestace 
kettes, doblettes, 4 oes, kept open lechery, and ſo highly barethélelfes J 
by reafon of bis aucthoztttes & faculties that no mã dutitonce icpꝛoue 
any thing tn the koz feave to bee called heretike,e then thei would make 
hym ſmoke og beare a Faggot, And the Cardinall bpm lelf was fo clatea 
that be thought bymilelé egall with the kyng: when be had (aid Pale a 
be mave dukes & erles to lecture htm of wpne with a ſay taken a to hoide 4 
the balo at the lauatoꝛies. Thus the pride z ambicton of the Cardinal a 7 
clergie was ſo high, 6 in maner al good petions abhorred oiſdeined it. 

THis pete che French kyng wrote to the kyng of Englãd, p it it were 
bis plealuve,be would fend an ambaſſade into Cugland,to comon with 
the kyng & his counlaill fog the redemyng of the citee of Turney # other 
thynges:whiche anlwered the meflenger,that the amballade of p 5 — 

pug 
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ynge ſhould be tight hartely welcome to him. And fo the French kong 
> fentinto Cngland the lorde Boneuet, hygh Admyꝛzall of Fraunce.a the 
| bilhop of Parys as chtcfe Ambaſſadozs, accompanped with manp no⸗ 
) ble ment poung frelhe galãtes of the courte of Fraunce,tothe nũbꝛe of 
> He.Emoze,¢ with them came a great nũbꝛe of raſcal @ peoices,a Fucl 
) tets,and brought ouer hattes and cappes,and diuerſe merchaũdile vn⸗ uſllomed all vnder the coloure of the truſtery of the Ambaſſadouts. >.) dite that theſe noble men were landed at Douer thei were ecccaucd 
| Sp thenobles and gentelmen of the countrep, and fo conucpohed from 
ig lOdgPNG to lodgpnge tyll thep cameto Wlackheth, a befoze them went 
) their cattages and people in great numbyze,to the ſumme of.xii. C.one & 
> Other, whiche was thought to be to many foꝛ an Ambaſſade. Theſe gẽ⸗ 
lemen of Fraunce were very free, 
|S Donday the.rcdit.vay of September, the erie of Surtep hygh Ade 
> mprallof Englande in coate of riche tyſſue cut on cloth of ſiluer, on a 
» Great courler vichely trapped, a a great whiſtell of gola, let with ftones 
Sand perle hangyng ata great and mally chapne bauoryck wile, accom 
panved with an. C€.rl.gegtlemen,cpehelpy appateled, on goodly horꝛſſes 

| came toblackheth ¢ there amiably receaued p Ambalſſadozs of Fratice. 
Whe potig galantes of Fratice had coates garded with one colour, cut 

)MLL.O2.Ct. partes very tichely to beholde:ã ſo al the Engliſhinẽ accou⸗ 
» pled the (clues with the Frenchmen,louingly together, slo roade to LG 
| Hon. Biter the. it. Admyzals folotwed.cctiti.of the Frenehe kynges garde 
) tohoine accompanyed.rritu.of the kynges gatde, And atter thé a great 
Humbe. of arches, to the nũbre of. iti, C.And in this order thep paffeo 
SMhozough the citicto Caplers hal a theve the chiefe Ambaſſadors were 
» fod ged, the rénaunt in marchaũtes houſes about, Mohen thete lowes 
PWere tn thet lod gynges then the Fréch harder mẽ opened thee wares, 
Seinade the Caplers hal ipbe Co the paunde of a matte . At this Dopnge 
AnAny an Engliſhmã grudged, but it auailed not. Che tak day of Dep⸗ 
ntebet,the Frech Ambalſadors tobe their barge, came to Grenewiche. 
/@Mhe Sdinpzall was in a goune of cloth of inet tayſed furred with ry⸗ 
othe Sables,c al his cõpany almott were in a new faſſtõ gatmẽt called 
aD hemew, which was in effecta goune cut inthe middle, Che gẽtlemẽ 
WEFcatice were bꝛought tothe kynges prelencc, whee the bilhop of Pa⸗ 
Eps nade a folepne oracid: which bepng ended, 4 aũſwer made therto, B 
bpng highly entretepned the Admiral and bis company, andfo dydalf 
the Engliſh loꝛdes and gentelmen. Che Ambaſſadouts beyng dayly in 
mountapl at Grenewiche, the other gentlemen daunced ſt paſſed the tyme 
Mthe quencs chabze with ladics & gentlewomen. After long coũſaiing 
emuche defying of the French kyng and his counlaplt, tt was agreed 
hat the citie of Courncy fhould be deliueted to the Frenche bynge, he 
Papenge.bt.hundzed thoulande crounes fozthe citie, and. iiii.hundred 
Mhouland crounes Foz the Caltel,the which the kyng had buylded, but it 
Was not fully performed: ¢ allo he Houto FAR ee 

ES. «tng 
— 
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whithe fume the citezens of the citieof Curnep ought to the kyng ol 
England for their liberties and (vaunchties. —J — 

Vpon theſe agremẽtes to be petfozmed,tt was cõcluded that thecitte 
of Tourney Moutd be deliuered to the French kyng. Che Frechemẽ the 

{ones to.come to theit purpoſe,made a pretéce oc mariage to be Had bes 

tere the Wolphyn,fonne ehepee tothe Freche byng «the ladp Warp | 

the kynges Daughter, which was agreed bpo this covtcton that it thep 

Hoth contented at lawful age.then to be ferme & fable, og els not:foz the | 

thep were both berp poung. and to all matters were concluded, andthe © 

erle of Worceſter & the bulop of Elp apopnied to go into Ftaunce fo2 

the Deliucep of the citte of Coutnep,and perfogmpug of theother agues | 
mentes. Aud for the fure payment of the ſummes of money to be payde 

to the &png of Cugland vpon thelapd agrementes, there weve gena 

éclincivof the realme of ffraunceleftin Cnglande foz hoſtages: whole 

names were Mounlire Memozancy Woulre Monpelart, Mounſixe 

Mop Mounlite Moret. De the whiche.tiuthete.fpatt named were of 
noble blood, butthe.tlaikiwere but of meane houſes.And becaulethep 
Wwere xoũg there was aunicient genteliné,apopnted gouernours to thes © 
WwWohen all hinges were concluded a fealed,the kyng and all the Am⸗ 

baſſadours tichely appareleda the. tt. legates, toade foléply to pchutchy 
of ſainct Paul frõ the biſhop of Durhas placesathere was made ftom 
the Welt dooze to the quere Dooge Of the churche cgall withthe highcle 

fiep,abautepace of tymber of · xii.fote bgoade, that the byng & the Anz | 

bailavo2s might be ene. And there the Cardinall of Porbe lange hygy | 
maffe.,t bad bys cloth of eftate of Tyſſue:hys Cupboord tet with balos By 
ail gtit coucred:his place was. v.heppes high. Atthe tilt lauatozpatte 
Erles (crucd hime atthe ſecond.it. dukes ¢ a Marques a with the laps 
taken. thep gaue hym wpne,and after water. And when matte was Done, 
tie Cardinal Campetus and he gaue to the people (as theptapd)cleane 

remiſſion. And alter that Done,doctor Pace the kynges lecretozp,a Mai ees 
very cloquét,made a goodly Oꝛacion in prapfe of peacesand that Done; 
the kyng and all bis nobles and Ambafladors wenttothe Bilhops HP 
palace to dynner, where thep were highly featted .And after dynner the 
kynge roade agapne to thebifhop of Durhams platfe. 

Chat night the Cardinal of Voꝛke madeto the Ambaſſadors a for | 
leinpne banket;4 them aceopanted many lozdes a ladpes of Cuglande: 
And when the banket was Donen came. Gimpniicels, tichelp dilgups · 
{cd,2-atter ther folowed:tti.gentelmen in wyde a long gouties of Crps 
moſyn ſattyn, euery one haupng a cup of golde in their handes the ficlk 

cup was ful of Angels copals, thelecond had diuerſe bales of dyce Coke 

thet. bad.certapn papres of Cardes:Thele gẽtelnẽ offered to playe at 

mochaunce, + whe thep had played the length of the firſt boorde the the 
mynſtrels blew bp, then entred tuto the chabee.tti.ladpes driguplen, 

the fort was the kyng him felfe a the Ftench quene, thelecondtheduke 
| 

of Suiolke.the lady Ma wheny, vᷣ loꝛd Admiral the lady Guploione q 



Kyng Henry the. brii, Fol. Xxvi. 
ſyr Edward Neuel and che lady Sentliger,(p2 Henry Gupldkord anv 
matites Walden, Capitayn Gmety,and maltres Anne Carew,ſyz Gi 
de5 Capel, g lady Clisabeth Carew, Mycholas Carew, ã Anne broune, 

Fraunces Guan and Elisabeth blont. Henry Norrys & Anne wotton, 
> SFeaurnces popnts and Mary ipencs, Arthute poole ¢ Margaret Brye: - 
> St5-Du this copanp attended.xii.knightes diſguyſed beating. torches 
) atithelercrbt.pecious diſguyied were in one luyte of Fyne grene fatpn 
| all ouercouered with clothe of golde, vnder typed together with laces of 
| gold, t maſkyng whoodes on their hedves the ladyes had tpers made 
x of brapdes of daͤmaſke gold, with log heres of white gold. Ail thefe maſ⸗ 
| Bets daticed at one tyme,c after they had daunced,they put of theit biz 
) ets, c then thep were all knowẽ. Che Admyzal a lowdes of Fratice hare 
> telp thanked the kyng, that it pleaſed hym to bitet the with ſuch diſpozt 
and then thekpng and bis company were banketed, and hav high chere, 
and then they departed euery man to bps lodgynge. 
+ Che. Vut. day of October at Grenewiche was ſonga ſolẽpne maſſe by 

> the bifhop of Durhã,a after mafle doctor Cũſtal matter ot the Rolles. 
| twhich after was bilhop of Londõ, made an eloquét prepolicié in pꝛaiſe 
of mattimonp to be had betwenethe Dolphyn & the ladp Mary:a all 
phat dap were p itratigers feaſted, a at night they were bzꝛought into the 
pall where was a rock ful of al maner of ftones, very artificially made, a pageaunt. 
on ptop ſtood. v.trees, firſt an Dliue tree on which hãgeda ſhild of 
PParmes ofthe church of Romezthe.tt.a Pyneaple tree, with Parmes of 
HheCimpccour:p.uLaRoplper with the armes of Cnglad:the.titi.a brats 
/che of Lplies, bearing the armes of Fraũce:a the.d.a Pomegranet tree, 
beating paves of Spapn:in tobe f al thele.b.potentates were ioined 
eogether in one league againſt § enemtes of Chꝛiſtes fayth, Jn: a vpon 
Pimiddes of ⸗¶ Kock fate a tayze lady, richely appareled with a Dolphin Mihet lap. In this Kock were ladies ¢ gẽtelmẽ, appareled tn Crtmoipn 
fattpn,coucted ouer w floures of purple fatpn, embsoudered on W wre 
thes Of Gold knyt together with goldé laces, g on euctp Hourea hart of 
“Hold mouing. Che ladies tyer was after p faſſiõ of Ande, YW kerchiefes 
Of plealatice, bached W frne gold, elet with letters of Grebe in golde of 
bullis:a the edges of their kerchiekes tere garniſhed W hanging petle, 
Mbcte gẽtlemẽ & ladyes (ate on 6 nepther parte of the Rocke, ¢ out of a 
ue in thefatd Rock came.x.knightes, armed at ail popntes, & faughte 
together afapre tournay.and when thep were ſeuered € departed, p diſ⸗ 
Guplers diflended fro p rock 2 daũced a great ſpace:a ſodeynly vᷣ rocke 
Moued €receaucd p diſguyſers, a ymediatly clofed agayn. Then entred 
Aperion called Keapozt, apparcled in Ctymoſyn ſatyn full of tõges ſit⸗ 
Hing on a fives horſe with wynges a fete of gold calicd,wegalus. Thys 
perils in Freche declared p meaning of the rocke & p ttees,a PS Cournays 
> After this paſtyme ended, the byng and the Amballadours tere ſer⸗ 
Data bancket witht. C.a.lx.dyſhes: a atter thata Dopdee of ſpyces Abanquee; 

Mith.ic. (pice plates of ſiluer ¢ gult,as great as mẽ with eale might yin 
4 t: 



| Kher. pere.ol ; 
Chis npaht the Cupboord in the hall was of.xit. Cages all of plate oF — 
goloe and no gilt plate. Woven that euety ma had ben plenteoutlp ſer⸗ 
ued, the tables were taken bp, and the kynge and thequene andall the © 
firaungiecs Departed to theit lodginges.Atter diuerſe Fultes a keaſtes 

made,thelayd Ambaſſadors bp the kynge t lordes: Spr Chomas Ex⸗ 
mew Mapre of Londö, made to them a coſtly dynner at the Goldſmy⸗ 

thes ball which dynner they highly prꝛayſed, tt was fo well ozd2ed, J 

And whe tyme came, they tobe chett leaue of the Kyng, the quene and | 

the kynges counfatll,¢ Deltucred into the kynges poflelito their.iiu.ho⸗ 

ſtages as pou haue hatde befozesat whiche Departing the kyng gaucto gf 

che Admyral of Fratice a garniſhe of gilt veſſel, a papze of coucted bas 

(ons gilt. xii. great gut boſſes, itii. pay e of great gilt pottes, a fading | 

cup of gold, garniſhed with great perle: and to fome otherallo, he gaue 
plate, to Come Chepnes of gold,to fome tiche apparel, #to fome greate 

horſes with ryche bardes, fo that cuery gentelman was well rewarded? 
twhich liberalitie the ſtraũgersmuch pratled:¢ after that al thett truſſes 

were ready they Departed toward the ſea.t tobe Hip a lãded at Wolepm 
one after thetr departing the erle of Moozcelter,bepng the kynges 

chaberlapn. Che biſhop of Ely, the lord of .f, Ihõs.ſyꝛ Nicholas vaurs = 

{p2 Jhon pechy,fy, Thomas bullepn as Amballavours fro the yng of egy 
Ennglande,accompanyed with. lee. knightes € Gẽtelmen & pome, to the 4 

nũber of. tit. C.a aboue patted the fea with fome ſtormes, a came to Car ae 

lys,a paſſed thozough Picardy With great a kynde entretepnmet tn all wy 

places, till thep came to Parys, where they were noblp receaued, euery 
man matched with a lyke pere: & after thep were brought tothe Frenche 
kynges preſence where the bihhoo of Ely made a folempne ozacton, as 

concerning the mariage and the peace: he did it wich ſuche abolde (pis | 
rite that the Frenchemen muche prapled his audacitte. a 

The céclults of this peace was this,that hẽty king of Englãd Frade | 

ces kyng of Frenchemen, & Charles kynge of Cattel had ſworne a pers pee 
petuall peace, duryng ther lyues. And yf it Mouldchappen any ofthe | 
fit. to bpolate the league inanyp popnt and to moue warre: then the 
other.tt. Mould ioyne together,and make warte agaynſt the biolatet o2 
breaker of the peace. i a 

After al thinges cocluded, the Fréch bing made a banket houſe tn the 
baftill of Parys betwene.tit.olde walles: this houle was coueted Wh | 
coardes ſtrayned by craft, a eucrp coarde was woũd aboute with bore; By 
& fo lapd croſſe tile one ouct another in fret, Eat the metpnges a gteat 
Knop gilt with gold koyle: Ouer their coardes twas ſtreyned woile 
clothes of light blew : this coofe was.lirr.fote high, Eon euery tee 
tages high:al the pullers of the ages were couered with antique wor? 
kes.¢ the breltes of the ages curioully wrought with armes, fynettes 
ebraunches:the toofe was (ct full of artes att futniſhed with glaſſes 
betwene the frefessand tn this boule was.ii. C.ciubraunches gilt han⸗ 

ged, and on euery braunche a great numbere of lightes of white wares 
and 



BRhyng henry the. pigs, Fel. icbi, | ahd diuers fortes oF inatkes were ſhewed that night:and alle thete was ) Hewed at euery lide of the patace a great Cupboord of mafftue plate of muche greatneſſe, and euer the French kyng welcommed the lordes and Amballadours with good coatenaunce.Xttcr diuerſe fraſtes ules and | AAUKEtteS made Co the Engliſhe Ambaſſadours the bphop of Ely with ’ {pr Thomas Bulleyn and fic Ryehatd woetton were tent by the Fren⸗ che kyng to Konyack to ſee the dolphyn where they were well reteaucd, and to thetm was ſhewed a kayre poung chylde:and when they bad ſene 
em they Departed. Che fame tent that the Frenche kyng at that tyme im lonne but that this was but a colour of he Frenthe kpng, how= eit it was proucd othertwile after, | | iT 
S Bnthis ceafon the Eatle of Wortettre, and with hym fir Mcholas aũx fic Ihon Pechy ſyr Coward Belknap with many other knghtes tobe theit leaucofthe Freuche kbyng and roads to CTouthey, wherethep 
q were well receiued. Chen began the Capitapnes and the ſouldiours to 4 Mourne, knowpng that the toune hould be pelocd tothe Frenche kyng. and many & poung gentelman and many a tall voman wiſhed that they 
Had not ſpent theit tyme there. And the nect day after, the fapd eatle diſ⸗ 
chatged fit Kicharde Jernyngham of his office of capttayne and com⸗ maunded euery inan to be obedient to the kynges pleafure andto pres Pate to returne into’ England:che eight dap ot Februaty the iow Chaz 
AWMton caine nereto the citic of Tournay with. cor. hundreth men im hare MCPs + Che erle of Woꝛcettre tent ſir Cuwata welknap to kuowe bts 0 miſſton and there he heued hym bis commeftor’ whiche was to re⸗ 
eiue the citieof Cournep Chen fir Goward Belknap delired hym toa 
Aone Hts commiſſion to che catle of Xo orcettre whiche he tefuled to da, 
Miptig tt was (ufficient to (hewe tt: well fapd fe Cowarde wWelkuap you 
MNUE vnderſtande that we haue a commiſſion from the kyng our matter 
A Deliver pou the citie ata day Appointed : wherkore we mult Hewe the 
BUG of Cnglande both pour commiliton that pouhad aucthazitte to te 
ete tt from the Freche kyng, and allo that you bp pout indenture {eas 
Ad With pout feale of armes all conteſſe that vou ecerue the citie aga 
Gee, and not rendzed ‘as a right to the kyng pour matter, opelsbepou — ee Mute that the cite hail not be deliuered. Then the lode Chaliiteon was rage se WoNnderous wroth fhe was no better beleued: And ſo dayly were great of cournay. Mchianes (ent to the citie From him to the erle oF Worcetter AND aũſwers Mere tent of the Engliſhe part; But when the bay Approched he had full 
Hunliwere Chat he mul deltuct his cõmiſſion aud allo ſeale the indenture, es the Cnglihinen would not put hin in poſſeſſton cf the toume for ihete commiſſion was otherwite, Che Ftenche capitaines perceautng p 
f ey eed atthe Daye, that Doubles might folowe, wherfore they — 

tent theit commiſſion and fealed thett indenture and Cent it likewyſe in emnodrnyng aid came forward with their banners Difplaven : whereok 
peting the carle,he {ent woord that the cptic teas neither pelyed nor got 
4 en but deliuered Foz confedetacion of mariage and therfore thet Mould 
4 iit. bo. «tog 



Fhe. x, yere. of | 

hot entre with banners difplarcd. Chen were the Frenchmen angey,but 

there was no remedy but to rolle bp there ſtanderdes and bannets. And 

when thet came to the gates, thete their commiflion and Indenture were 

folcmplp red openly: and then the Frenchemen entecd with daumtlades 

and mintrelfp without any banners end then to Monfir
eCaftdeon wag 

deliuered the Cattell , and there be ozdeined Watche AND warde in eueryx 

part, Chus was the cytie of Curnap Deliucred the eight Date of Febsus © 

“arp ta thee. pere of the teigne ofthe byrig , and many a tall yoman that © 

lacked lung fel to robbyñg, which would not laboz after theit returne. 

Duryng this tyme remayned tn the Frinche court NQicholas Carewse 

Fraunces Buan and diuerle other of the poung gentelmen
 of Cnglaup mo 

‘and thep with the Frenche kyng roade daily d
iſguyſed though Parys, Wy 

thowpng Egges, ſtones and other kooliſhe trifles atthe people, whithe 

light Ocmeanoure ofa kyng was muche Difcommended and geled.at.: 

And when thete poung gentelmen came again into Englan
d, they were 

all Frenctic,in catyng drynkyng and appacell,pea,andin Feenche vices 

and bragges, fo that all the eltates of Englande were by th
em laughed 

atsthe ladies and gentelwomen were diſpraiſed.lo that no
thing bp then 

was pꝛaiſed, but tf it were aftce the Frenche turne, whiche after
 turned il 

then to diſpleaſure as pou Mall here. Ge | — seul 

After the kynges Amballavors were retutned, and CT outnay deliue⸗ 9 

red to the Freuchemen vponthe condicions alozela
id, the hoſtages that 

were hete lefte fox the paiment of the great ſomes and pertopmaunce oF Mil 
the condictons compꝛiſed in the league (of the wh

iche one was that itthe 

mariage toke none eftect, then the citieof Curnay ſhould be redeliuered 

Hpon-tepatinent of thefame Come) thelarcd hoſtages bnewe not
 in what Gy 

cate they ſtode, but when they kne we it they were very peupalo
gowfuls Th 

hotvbeit,thep diſlimuied the macter in the bett wile thet could.Che Keng aie 

Hfed famultatly chete foure holtages.and on the. bu,daie o
f Marche pee= ae 

pared a diſguiſyng, and cauted his great chainber at Grene
wp che to. be gam 

{taged,and great lightes to be fet on pillets that were gilt, wit
h balons 

gilt,and the rote was couered with blewe latyn fet full of peefles of fpne Wl 

gold and flowers:and vnder was written,lammes, the meanpng wherol ¥ty 

was, that the Hower of youth could not be oppzefl
ed, Into this chambet Wis 

came the kyng and the quene with the hoſtages, and there was agoodie 

commeny of Plautus plaid, andthat done, there enttcd.nto the cham⸗ ly, 

bet cight ladies in blacke veluet bordzed about with gold, with hoo
pes 

from the watt dounward, and ſſeues cuffed. and plited at the elbowe and 4 

plain inthe middes, full of cuttes, plucked out at cuicey cutte with fyne 

Tamericke, and tired like to the Egipcians very richcly.aind w
hen thele mam 

ladyes had paſſed aboute the plate , in came cight Moble perlonagest J— 

long gounes of taffeta {et with llowets of golde b
ullion; and vnder thi 

appacell cotes of blacke beluct enbsoudered with golde all to cut, and a 

plucked out with cuttes of white larcenet, and euery man bad bulbyns My 

of blacke veluct Cull oF agglettes of golde.
 Chen the eight ment ba BN 



1 Byung Henry the, bij, Fol.Ixvbiij. 
> whith the eight ladies all beyng vilerd, and fodatnly the men caſt of their 
> fatge gounes,and then theit pnder apparel was (ene. And when al wag 
| dane, euery logde and lady put of their bifers, and.then tt was knowen 
| that the Byng and the Dube of Suffolk and the French quene were there 
vhiche wete prelent at the plate tyme. 
D> Che. brit. date of Marche Was a ſolempne Jultes,the kyng hpmlcll a 3 ines: 
eight poung gentelmen baled and barded in blacke Weluct emboude- 
Ped with gold, againt the Dube.of Suffolk and cight. of his bande alm 
Avbite ſatyn with dzoppes of golde . And that date they all anne excea⸗ 
Popng well whiche the ſtraungers highlp commended. 
) © gn the ende of Marche the kyng tent fog all te yomen of garde that 
) Mere come from Courney and after many good wordes geucn to thé,he 
) Hlauted to the.utt.B.the day without attendaunce,ercept thei were (pecs 
> allp comatunded, a pet for all this the cominaltte (ard that the kyng was 
)eutl counfatled to geue away the citte of Courtney, becaule the maintei⸗ 
“Hpng of a gartifon there Mould haue norꝛiſhed a brought bp mena pons 
) Get brethzen in teates of warte to p great ſtrength a detence of p realme. 
~> CHS pere the.cit. dare of February ored the Emperour Maximilian, 
) oz whome the bpng cauled a folempne Dblequy to be done at Paules 
churche, all the nobles of the realme and knightes of the Gartier beyng 

) ptelentof whiche o2dz¢ thelaicd Empcrour was one, | 
Ber s: + EC’ Che.rt. peee. 
We oa I> the beginnpng of this yere, the kyng With all the knightes of 
4 M7 exe HIS O2D2¢ bepng in Cnglande,roade on Double hoses , with the 
Peed henvinen folowing the kyng, trom Colbzoke to Winſoze in 022 
“gious apparci,and there be Kept with greate folempnitie the feat ofS, 
Seoꝛge and dined tn the hall. And the byſhop of Mopnchelter prelate of 
nthe o202¢ fat at the boozdes ende alone. Che kyng was ſolempliy ſerued 
“Ond thefurnap caſt like the feaſt of a cozonacion. all thynges were plen- 
teous to flraungers that reſorted thether. At the mafle of Requiem was 
Poeted the banner. and other bachementes of honoz belonging to Maxi⸗ 
vmilian the Emperoz late decealed. After this fea ended, the kyng came 
Poichemond,and{o to Grenewpche, and late all Mare. ; 
Inwhiche moneth the kynges counſaill {ecretlp communed together 
Of thekpnges gentlenes a liberalitie to all perlones: bp the whiche thep 
ercciued that certain poung menin bis pꝛiuie chamber, not regardyng 
This cihate noz Degree, were ſo familier and homely with hym, and plated 
Miche light touches with bpm that they forgat themſelkes: Whiche thyn⸗ 
es although the bing of his gentle nature ſuſffred and not rebubed nor 
Scproucd it:pet the kynges countail thought tt not mete to be ſuftted fog 
ihe kynges honor, ¢ therfore thet Altogether came to the king;befeching 
Bimal thele enogmities and lightnes to tedzeſſe. Co whom the yng an⸗ 
Mivered;that he bad. cholen the of his counfaill, both fo2 the maintenatice 
POF his honoz.a fog the defence of all thyng that might blemiſhe thefame: 
“Mbberfoze if they fawe any about bpm milule theinilelfes,be enna 
Oia | at, tf Q 
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sire a The.xj. pere of 
to theit reko Mmacion. Chen the kynges counfaill cauled the logde chame | 
berlein to cal before them Carew(and another tho pet liueth a therfore 
‘Mall not at this tine be named) with Diuerle other allo of the puuy chaz 
bet, whiche had bene inthe Frenche coutt, and banyſhed them the courte: 

fo2 Diuerie conſideracions, laiyng nothing patticulerly to their charges 
And thep that had offices were comaunded to Goto there offices: whiche 
diſcharge out of the courte queued fore the harces of thele poung menne 
whiche were callcd the kynges minions. Chen wag there foure tad and” 

auncient knightes, put inte the kynges pruue chabert, whole names wer 
fir Richard Wingkeld, {ir Kichard Jetnynghänſit Kichard Weſton ano 
ſir Willpam Kyngſtonrand diuerſe officers were chatiged tn al plates 

Chen fit Ihon Pechy was made deputie of Caleis, and ſir Kychato 
Waingkeld therot diicharged,t Micholas Carew made capitain of Rice⸗ 
banke and commaunded Co go thether, whiche was ſoze to bpm diſplea⸗ 
fant. Theſe poung mintons whith was thus ſeuered from the Byng yaa 
“bene tu Fratince,and ſo highly praiſed the Frenche byng and His courte,” 
that in a maner they thought litle of the kyng and his coutt.in compart ae 
fon of the other,thep were lo high tnloue with the Freuche court, wheres ay 
fore their fall was litle moned emong wife men, — — 
his pere in the moneth of June was elected to be Emperor Chatles 
kyng of Caſtel, nephew to the quene,bp the whole aſſent of the electozs sam 
of thempive: Although the Srenche kyng lent his great Maſter to cauley i 
bpin to be elected to the high maieſtie of the Empire:pet his amballadog > J 
€ great Malter of his houlhold called Gonffter lozd of Boily & beother ae th 
to Willyam Gonkier lorde Boneuct Admivall of Fraunce, whiche was wi 
.Ambafladour of England the lak pere as pou haue hard, did not fo his aly 

meflage that tt toke anp effect. Che kyng whieh had (et doctor Bare His 
Wii 

ſecretoꝛy foz the auauncement of bis nephewe the pug of Caltell tothe ny 
Dignitte imperiall becaule he bad the duchte of Oſtrik & manp other ſei⸗ 
aguiogics th Almain, was very toyous of this eleccion a cauteod a folépne Key 
MWatle to be Cong at Paules the. bit.date of Julp:atwhiche Walle, wae 
prelent the Cardinall Campctus , the Cardinallof Poke, the ube os 
Buckpngba,of Norfolk t Suffolk, with the Ambaſſadors of Spat 
Fraunte Ventce and Scotlande, Aud atter Dalle was done,theiquicy am 
fang Tedeum, and then all the lozdes Depatted to Baynatdes Cattlete yy 
winner, that night were folempne fers made thꝛough London a great 
plẽty of wine geué bp Ftaltés,ouchemen epantardes for thele newes. wii 
Oe Chis ſonuner the quene delired the kyng to bapha to Her manouroe wi 
Hauering tn che Bower in Eller,the gentelmen of Fraunce being hoſta⸗ 
G03. And for theit welc6mpng ſhe putueped all thynges in che moſte ei 
vberalleſt mance: and eſpecialiy he made to the Keng ſuche a ſumpteous 
-panket that the kyng thanked het hartelp , and the ſtraungers gauete Wie 
great pꝛayſe. ‘The kyng liyng there did Mote, hunte, andronnedaplp ie 
Wwith the holtages to their greate isvheee. — ae 
21 oMbtsiperein September the kyng late at his manour 1 SN 
ae. bgt fs Ck, 6 



> ,_s«,s KypuigHenrpthe.pij. Fol, (ties 
Elſex othertepte called Beaulieu, where the kynge bad newly buylocd a 
> coitly maucton, and there co welcome the quene and the Lozves,anb the 
Beenche gentelmen, he mave to them a fumpteous banket and ail a loug 
the chamber {at a tadie anya lozde;02 & Knight; which were plentcoutp 
Metucd. Sud afterthe banket ended, with notie of minttrelles entered into 
tye chamber eight sbatkers with white betdes and tong and latge gate 
Mientcs of blewe ſatyn pauned with Sipzes poudered with ſpangles of 
Bullion golde and they daunſed with ladies fadlp; and communed not 
swoItH the ladics after the faflion of Maſkers but behaucd thetnfelfes 
sabi. WOVerfore the quene plucked of their bifors, and then apperedibe 
UKE Ot Suiolk the Erle of Cller,the Marques Dorlet,the iozd Bur⸗ 
galiip,tte Rychatd Wyngkeld {tr Kobert Wyngkelde {ic Rychard We⸗ 

Monte Willpam Kyngſton: all thele were fomwbat aged, the youngeſt 
Man Bas Citte atthe lcaſt. Che ladies had good {porte to le thele aun⸗ 
Peat peciones Walkers. When thep were depatted , ihe iyng and the 
outeholtages ottraunce,s che evle of Meuonthite with ire other potig 
| Geitelinen entered the chamber,the whiche lire were all tn pelowe Sat⸗ 
epi, Hoien, Gocn, and cappes.and lice other were in ibe maner in Grene: 
pHepelowe latyn was Eretcd with fiiuer of damaſke, and fo was the gre⸗ 
me vetprpchelp to bevold:antthen euery Walker toke a ladie And daũ⸗ 
deoahd when they had daunted and comoned a great while, their Hilers 
bete taken of, and theladies knewe them, and there the kyng gaue many 
Dpoches aud proper giftes to the ladtes . And after thic donc, the quene 
made a banket to the kyng and his iogdes and the other ſtraungers. 
Se snche moncth of Mouember , the kyng came from Lambeth to We⸗ 
Hintutter hal,and fo to che ſtarre chamber, and there were befoze him the 
Lowe’ Dale the Lorde Haward, fir Mathewe Broune fir Willyain 
Sulmer, and Jhon Skot of Camerwell, for diuerle riottes, miſdemea⸗ 
murs and offences, ¢ elpectallp the kyng rebuked lic Millpam Bulmer 
BMight , becaule he beyng the kynges ſeruaunt ſworne, refuſed the kyn⸗ 

pes ſeruite & became ſeruaunt to the duke of Buckingham ſaiyng: that 
He would none of his {eruauntes Mould bang on anothce mannes ficue, 
Vand that he was alwel able to maintein him as the Dube of Buckynghã, 
sand that what might be thought bp hts oepartypng and what myght bee 
Tuppoted bp the dubes retaining be would not then declare. Che knight 
Bueled Hill on his knees cripng the kyng mercie and neuer a noble man 
bere Durk entreate fo2 him , b bing was fo highly otfpleated with him: 
PMetat the lal when other matters were hard,the kyng moued with pitie 
3 pane thefated fir Willyam his offence, faipng, that we will that none 
of out ieruauntes Malbe long to anp other perlon, but to bg, noz we wil 
Mot that our ſubiectes repine o2 grudge at ſuche as we fauoure fo2 out 
pleature we will haue in that cace as bs libeth,fo2 one we wil fatioz now 
"AND another at fuche tyme as bs MHhall like:and therefose fir Willpam te 
pou ferue bs hartely you Mallnot be forgotten , ¢ fo2 thes tyme we pate 
| Bon pou.Likewile be pardoned the logde Edinõd Haward; and wi fr 
ag Mm. itt, thew 

a eae 



he xf. vere.of J 
thew Brotwrie thelr offences, which were indicted of riottes.and maintei⸗ 

naunce of bearynges of diuerſe miſdoets within the countie of Surteps — 

but the lowe Ogle humbly beleched the byng of his mercie, to whomhe, 

auntwered, Sic pour matter concerneth inurdet of out ſubiecte whiche 

gteate offence ig not oncly to bs but to God, and therfore we remit pours — 

to the common lawe. And then he role and went to bis barge, and bp thes 

Wate he made James Parflord Maioꝛ of the Cptte of London buyghty: | 

and fo he with all bis countaill came toMambeths i. 5 oo oe eo eee 

Theiini.gentelmen holtages of Fraunce, daily refortcd to the courte: 

and ad great chere,and were well entetteined and euery tyme Chey Wipe me 

ued flitred and requircd the kyng to palie the Sea, and to mete with the 

Frenche kyng their Maker, whom they prerled brably.affirming that if 

the kyng ã he might once familietly common together.that there ſhould 

{uche a conſtant ſoue tiſe and encteale betwene thetin, whiche atter wards 
fhouin neuer fale. Chistequell was often tymes bard. and litle regar⸗ 

Ded, but pet by the meanes ot the Carbinall at thelatt, inthe ende Of Je⸗ 

b2uary tt was agreed that the kyng tn perfon,(hould paſſe the (ea 
to bis. © 

caftell and lord Myp of Guilnes, a therein Abate next comming betwee 

Builnes and Arde the kyng andthe Frenche byng Mould mete. When 

this was kully concluded , the kyng wzote letters to all ſuche lordes las ry 

Dies gentelmen and Gentelwomenas Mould geue there attendaunce on Bill 

hym and the quene: which incontinent put theunfelfes in a redines afterx 

the notte cottiett tall non toꝛ the furntture of thefame metyng. oe 

Chen were ſent to Gupines vnder the rule of {tr Edwarde Belbuap ~ 

thice. MD. arttficers, whith buploed out of the pearth on the plapn betoze aay 
the cattle of Guyplnes,the molt goodlieſt palatce of ttmber that euer wags ) 

wzought in thetame place,and ſo curioully garniſhed without a withing a 

Belide this,proutltons were made withinthe cealme of Cuglao andi ee 

Flaunders for vitaill,wine and all other thynges neceſſary for theſame. 

Ano pet beſide all this Daleaunce kyng of armes of Fraunce came ints 
the court of Cugland and made proclamation, that the kyng of EngladD a 

and the French kyng, in campe betwene Arde and Guyſnes with. Lous 

apdes in June next enfupng, touldabpveall commers beyng gentel 
men, at the tplt;andtognep, and at barters, and tpke proclamacton was 
made by Clarenfcaur kyng of Armes of Cnglande, in the Courteo€ My, 

Fraunce and in the courte of Bourgopne, and tn diuerie other Couttes 
and plates in Almain, and Italy.Foꝛ turnyſhyng of Juſtes 

there was Wy 

Deurfcd a tite and all ihynges neceſſaty toz that enterpatce, inagoedly Why 

playn betwene Guylnes and Arde. 
pss Pieees ty 

.) Durpng the tpme of thele preparactons, ewes were brought fo thea 4," 

hing that charles his nephew elected. Empcroz of Almain would Hore | 

tely Depact out of Spain bp lea,and come by Englande togointo.Geta 
| 

many to receiue his firlte Croune at Aton. avherefore rhe byng caules 
great prourfions to be made at euery hauẽ fo2 the vecertipng 

of bis wei 

pelougd nephew and krend, and dauy pzouiſions were made on 
al teh 
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ss BPG Heney the. vir, Fol, ee, | fon thefe noble metynges of fo bygh princes: and efpeciallp the quene of Englande and the Laoy dowaget of Fraunce, made Qteate cofte on the | Appatell of their ladies and genticwomen, — 
> Chelirbodate of February being Candelmas cucn, ag the byng and quene were come ftomcucnfong at thete manour ct Etenewiche , be(oze p HE quenes chamber.there blewe a trompet fopainiy,and then entted me tothe Quenes chamber foure Geuteimen appareled in long andlarce garmentes of blewe damalke bordered with gold,and beoughe with the | AlliC&e waggon, tu the which fatal adprichety apareled with acanapy poucrher hed.¢ On the.tutt.comers.at the waggon were iiti hed peces cal⸗ 
| Fed Armites, euery pece beyng of a ſundery deuice: theſaied lady put vp 
ultothe kyng /the effecte wherof was that the. tit. gentelmen preient ) Mould for the loue of tycic ladies anfwee al commets at thettltata bap 
| bp the kyng to beapointed: whtche Daie was apointed at ſhzoketide next > enluing At whiche daie the fozelatd. gentelman valtantly accompliſhed > Getenterprice, with greate laudes ot the kyng the queneanditadics, | *ssnthis peve the kyng beyng infourmen , that bis realme of Jrelande 
| Was out of oꝛdze diſchãrged the Erle of Kildare of his office of beputte; ) and thecunto(by the meanes of the Cardinall ag men thought) was ap⸗ 
Epoputed.thetle of Sutrep lorde Admiral.to whom the Carpal did not s Owe the bel fauour. Woherfoze thelard erle of Ssurrep m the beginning 
pot dp! tooke leaue of the kyng; andthe Dube of Sor ole hts father, 
Pand palſſed into Jrelande,and hav wity him diuerle gentlemen, that pan 
PRenein the garcifon of Courneyp,and one hundzed pomen of the kynges 
meade other tothe nomber of athoufande menne. Where be op bps 
PManhod and wifedome, brought the erie of Deſmonde and diuerfe other ptthelles;to good confozmitie and oꝛdze:and there be continucd in greate 
hardnes two yere and moze in whiche (pace Hebadmany battatles and 
Mirmtides with the wild type, 54 

E. Moher tt was concluded that the kynges of Englande and Fraunce 
_ Mould mete,as pou baue bard, then bothe the kyngẽs committed the 022 
Oe and maner of theit metpng, and howe many dares they (houlo mete, 
and what preheminence eche Mould geueto other ; to the Cardmall of 
Porbewhiche to (et all thynges ina cectamtte, made an iuſtrument , the 
Petptruetenour whereof entucth... POUT py Yt 
>» Chomas Acchebpihop of Poke and Cardinal.c. Albett that by the 
reatie and metyng of the right: high and right puyſſaunt princes, Benz 
tp bp the grace of God, kyng of Englande,and of Fraunce,lorde of Ire⸗ 
Mandemp ſoucreigne lozde : And Fraunces by thelame grace kyng of 
Fraunce ryght Cheihencd, made and concluded at Lonvon the eight 
Date of October the yere of our lorde.a thouland fine hundzed and. xvuii 
be emongelt other thynges concluded and accordede that thelame me⸗ 
‘tyng MHalbe tn place indifferent; and not fubtect to any of thelaied pꝛyn⸗ 
> tes. Meuertheles,wee conſideryng the bonoute,pofpte,and vtilitie, that 
| Malbredound by the enteruteu of thefard two prnctes, hot onelp to the 
Bebe) 1) %) ats lt, fared « 

4 



— be. xf. pere. of 
faicd twoo prynces theit realmes and {ubtectes,but allo to all chrittens 

Domiatter declaracion thereupon had with the fatcd princes. allo conti
 

dering that chelates illuſtre kyng of Englande my ſouereigne lozde, in 

paſlug the fea with his retinue all ſuſtaine gteat toſtes ano expentes 

aud oupole hymſelte te great labours and daungers, leuing his realme 

and puiſſaunce for certain tyme webhaue thougit and eſtemed that he — 

fhouid not be wholp latiſtied to thonoz and dignitie of thefame, tight il⸗ 

ludtze kyng of England mp ſouereigne lozde,and Mould not hauem
tes © 

garde condigne of his labours é dañgiers it thelaid entetuew or m
eting 

Aiter the felt tveatte, Mould bein place indifferent, wherfoze it 15 that weg 

dering to weye egallp (honour and Dignitte of thelaid tuo kynges 
pp 

vertue and power of the commiifions to vs geuen, of whom the fenouts 

(halbe hereafter declared: we haue made, Declared, and oꝛdeined certa
ine 

atttiles accepted a appꝛoued bp thelame princes reſpectiuely, which thee 

toril ob {erue,a bp this prefentes we make, declare € o
2dein as Foloweth, 

Any firſt we declare and ordeme, that before thende of the moneth of 

Mate neve comming, thelated iilufice kyng of Englande fhall come per⸗ 

fonallp to the caftell of Guifnes, with bis bevfelowe the Quene, andhis 

filter the Dowares of Fraunce:and ſemblaby the right Chziſtened kyng 

of Fraunce, Gall come in perſone to bis Cattle of Arde, with the Ducntigaw”
 

and jis niother:and Come date, houre,and tyme, within, itt, daies at the 

Nonte after the ende of Maie, that Malbe aſſigned bp the commiffioners: Ml 

of the ene and the other partie. Chelaid kyng of England thal iſſue out 

dehis caſtle of Guiſnes halfe a mtleiong, without that be halliffueous 

ofthelimites of big demain of Guiſnes, and Hal come tolvardes thelatD Hy 

- caltic of Arde: and there within the territorie of thelaied caſtle of Guil
e Hy 

nes, he Mall teſt in fome piace not fortified nog walled, and nere thelunts 

tes of Fraunce,that thefated commulficners (hall affigne(as aboue laid) Gy, 

aud thetated right chriſtened Byng.pattpng frombts cattle of Arde Mat By 

came towarves thelaicd kyng of England thelame date, place tpine
 and 

boute,that (hall tacp bpm within the demain of Guilnes as is fated. In U 

the whiche Mall not be fet noz dreſſed any pauilions oꝛ tent
es, and there 

theſaied two kynges beyng on hozſebacke, with theit retinue Mail fe the 

are the other,and lalute eche offer, and (pcake togethce tamtitarlp, and 

common tn that ſorte a maner. and folong as (hail femeto thetm goods 7) 

Hind atter theſaid falutacion and communicactonfinithed for thattime,
 iy 

thefatca illuttre kyng of England Mal teturne to his caftle of Guiſnes, bh 

Aand chelated right charltened kyng to bis caitle of Arde. | 

Ftem , fox almuche that wee thynke to bee latiſtied touchpng the la thi 

boures Daungters and honoure of thefaied kyng of England mp foue? aay, 

teigne Lorde of lomuthe , that thelated right Cheifkened Kynge atthe By 

kiruͤe (pcabpng , he hall come fozwarde vnto and within his rertitoze 

of Guilnes, we will kepe the honout of thelaid kypnges,andthetfore
 de> 

clace and ordeine, that onthe moꝛowe after the fitſte enteruew 
thelame. 

kynges (hall mete together in lome place indiſterent betwene Arde an
d 

Guplnes, 



Kyng Henry the. viij. Fol. Wtf. 
© muplnes that (halbe aſſigned bp theſaicd Commiffioncts,and after the 

> falutacton made on the one andthe other partic , thelared right illuſtre 
| kung of Cnglande (hail gote the Calile of Arde,to ſe, falute,and viſite 
| thequene of Fraunce and allo the ſiſter of thefaid chriſtened kyng, with 
PS twhom he (hall dine patuelp, And likewiſe thelaicd right chriſtened kyng 
) Mall go to the Caſtle of Guplies.to viſite and lalute the Quene of Enz 
) Glande,and the dowares of Fraunce, with whome be Hallopne. In the 
Dhiche place thelared princes Malbe recciued famyliarly and amiably, 
» Onto mutuallloue and alfo to the honoure of thelated princes. 
Pp Ftetn,as theſaied ferene pꝛynces of Englande and Fraunce,be lyke in 
force cozpozall, beautie , and gpfte of nature ryght experte and hauyng 
) Bnotwlege in the arte militant, right cheualtous in atmes and tn the loz 
) her and bygo2 of pouth, wherebp (eincd to vs a ryght aſſembly, that for 
) todecoze and tilultre thefame affembly , and to Mhewe their korces in are 
) mes,theyp (hall take counfatl a diſpoſe themfelfes to Do ſome Fayre Feate 
» of arines,alwell on fote as on horlebacke, again all commers, We dez 
“tlate and ordein,that tie place where Halbce thelated fyght and feate of 
Vatmes, halbec choſen betwene Guylnes and Arde, and allpgned bp the 
'commillioners, of the one and the other pactte , And fo2 a ſuettie of the 
Epetlones-of thelaicd kynges and their compaiguie, theſaied place (hatbe 
Pappatcelcd, diched fortified and bepte of the one and the other partie,by 
nequall nober of nen of atines, reſpectiuely committed and deputed that 
"todo. And duryng the tyine of thelated iuftes and feates of warre, the⸗ 
Hamme kynges and quenes twith their retinue, Hable eche other familiar⸗ 
Wpand.conuecle and (peabe together: Aud euery daie towardes the eue- 
Mpa, after the Jukes, triumphes bankettes, and familiar communyca⸗ 
“sions dooen, thelated kynges with ther retinue Hall returne tnto thets 
“Cattles,that is to ſaie the kyng of Cngland into his caſtle of Guptnes, 
Mhelaid right chriftened kyng into his Calle of Atde, and thus thep Hal 
Dodaylyp.durpyng thelaicd fight and feate of armes. oe 
7 Fem, twee declare and oꝛdeine that when thelame kyng of Cnglande 

Nand the Quene his bedfclowe, andthe Dowares of Fraunce hrs (iter, 
Wntth theirretinue , all go tothe tervitozte and entrie of thelated ryght 
Miſtened kyng, the fupertozitic And pzcheminence Malbe geuen to thee 
aied Kyung of Englande,to the queue bis bedtelowe, and to theit retinue 

eſpectiuely duryng the tyme that they hall taty and.be there: and ſem⸗ 
blaby when thelatcd uo Chuklened kyng and the quene his bedfelow 
Ano bis right illuſtze Ladie and mother,-Wwith thew retinue all cometo .. 

ee πνν 

the territorie and entrie of theſaied illuſtre byng of Englande, the ſupe⸗ 
Miopiticandpreheminence ſhalbe geuen to theſaid tight chriſtened kyng, 
ito the quene his bedfclowe., and to his mother, and to theit retinue dus 

the tyme that they Hall continue ayd abide there. | | 
tem, foꝛ fo muche as the Cattle and places there. thefated entet- 

ete ſhalbe be ſo litle and narowe that tf entrie a licenſe to come thether 

Wegeuen to all them that would go thether, diuerſe anorances crout⸗ 
—— — Gee 

‘tpn 



—— The.xf. pere of 
and iinpechementes Mould folowe, wherfoze tt is fo that we Cardinall - 
abouelaied, by theſe prelentes declare & oꝛdeine that none of the retinue 
of theſaied Hpnges, Quenes, o2 other loꝛdes and nobles, of what eftate — 
qualitie oꝛ condicion that be o2 they be, (al not come to thelatd aflemble 
with moze greater nomber of petfones 02 hogle, then ſhalbee waptten bp 

letters, fublceribed bp thelaicd kynges, the whiche Hall contetgue the e- 
faces and condicious of the perfones, alwell inen as women, and nom⸗ 
bre of feruauntes and hozie,eccept by the common content and litenle of 

. thelated kynges. * J 
Item.foꝛatmuche as prraduenture tt (hall come that theſaid Pꝛinces x 

loxdes, gentelmen and houſholo ſeruauntes, ſhall ſe and conuetſe toge⸗ 

ther kamiliatly, tothe ende that it may engendet betwene them an ante 
tic moze kyzme and ſtable, kor that cauſe and that more ſuerly and agrea⸗ 
bly thep map bee together, alwel bp Date as bp night, without any daun⸗ 
ger o2 teare, whiche we deſite Co proutde: we Declare AND oꝛdein that (wo © 
gentelmen with (ufficient compaignie of equall and lyke nomber, be cos 
mitted and Depute, relpectiuelp by thefated kpnges Coz the keppng and By 
furetie of the wates and watches, that Halbe made continuallpdutpng “BE 
the aſſembly of thelared kynges. | Do 

The whiche gentelinen with their compaignies Mall ordein a depute 
erploratozs and {pics tn the valeis, korꝛeſtes, woodes, townes, bozowes, 
pillages,caltels paflages and Waites and other places daungerous and 
{ulpect:from tyme to tyme, and houre to houre, aſwell towardes Flauns 
Dets,as Picardie, Artoys and Englande, to exployte and watche there, 
Sud tf any be kounde ſuſpect, theim to repulſe and take away to thende 
that not onclp theſaied pipnices, their gentlemen and houſhold ſeruaun⸗ 
tes,mate ſutely and without feare vilite the one the othet as laied is but Bi 
alfo thafe that (hall bꝛyng bitatles neceſſary to thefated allemblp, niate Bi) 
Without Daunger, trouble, impechement a2 nopfaunce goand come: Che Bi 
whiche explogatozs ſhalbe bounden euery date th Che mognpng and ene: F 
npng, to make reporte to thefated papnces 02 to thete fated counſailouts 
tefpecttuclp ofthat which they haue found and in what eſtate the wates © 
be We oeclare further'and ordein, that all men of armes and of watre, © 
of the one and the other partie (hail not approche never then twoo touts 
nepes,to the place where thefated entetiewe ſhalbe exrcept theretinewe x 
men of warre that bee committed and deputed ts kepe Bulletn and Cas By 
leis,and that thefame men of Warre noz none other duryng the afenblp 
of thefaicd pitnces, Hal not preſume to come nerer onleſſe by. the content, ay 
accozde,and licenfe of thefarcd princes, 9 OPS No a 

Item,we Cardinall aboue fated bp expꝛeſſe aticthoritie'and power to 
vs geuen,by thele prelentes, bynde thelated princes to do, fulfilljand ace · 
complyſhe, all and euery the thynges aboue {ated here in conteined. 

Item, we declare and ordeine that eche of thelaied kynges on His | 

‘partie, Mall tattéte, confieme’, and approue all and cucepthe Chapt 
ters and Articles aboue ated, bp their Letters Patentes figued tbete 

: ely 



t 84 42* Kyng henry the, pi, Fol, Ixxij. 
| their handes. And bp thefame lettres of tattficacton they Halbe bounde | toaccomplsh with good faith and in worzde of a kyng, alland euery tye » thynges abouelaied: the whiche letters made, fublcribed and fealed, ag | 15 lated, they thal gene the one the other, and Mall chaunge tn the citie o€ | Loudon, within Oise moneth next after the Date of thele pzeſentes.Made ) the twelue of Warche,the pere of our losde a. M. C CCC Cy, 

¶ The xii pore. 

1S ava € ott noble and puifant kpng.bpng Henry the, vit, bing 
SS 8 GS of England and of SFtaunce,the pere of out Lord,a, DW. fiue 
ENG —* hundzed and. xx. and of hts bodely Age.xxix.vere and the. xxii. as baie of Apel began the xu.yere of his reigne ouce the ccalme 
© Of Cnglarive, ehalowed the Daie of ſaintt George at the manet topal of 
Grenewych with the noble knightes of the Gattet in robes of the order. © me § Chebpng intending and perleuering in putpofeto mete with Fran 

me eed the Srenche kyng greate and ryche pꝛouiſions were made, wherfore ae thenoble kyng and the Quene inith allthe noble courte, remoucd the 
Pwentie and one date of Map beyng on Mondaie , from their maner of 
Srenewyche towardes the Sea fide, and loon the Fryday beyng the Wee eventte And fiue Date of Dap, arcincd at the cytie of Cantoꝛbury inten⸗ 
Tdyong there to kepe his Pentecoſte. 
coyreatter whiche comming to Cantozbuty tidynges wete brought 
mat Charles Emperoꝛ electe, was on the fea, in light of the coatt of Enz J Officers of the kyng were ſent with great diligence to the Taltle and toune of Houer, to be therein a tedines againſt the arriuall wee oltheempetor, Bed 0 BEG Ot ; ‘3 },, Che tenerent fathet in God mp logde Cardinall,came to the toune of Sone ih hak with anobell repayze, abidyng the Commpng ofthe Emz PPMouc,whiche Cmpcrour,the Saterdaye bepng the. xxvi. date of Watt rriued with all his naute of Mtppes ropall on the coat of Kent directe oche toune 02 porte of Hieth theſaied date bp noone, where be was hay⸗ Med by the noble knight fir William Fitswilliam ; pice admiral! of Cuz Glande, with (pre oF the kynges Mippes well Furnihed, whiche laye fox Mbelategarde of paſſage betwene Zouer and Calcis at the coftes and Myatges of the Byung of Englande, Calmenes of the wether and lacke of Mepnode, cautcd that the Emperour might not fo fone take lande at the “porte of Douer,as he would hauc dooeñ. Notwithſtandyng towardeg heeuen be departed from his Hyppes, and entered into bis boate com⸗ Mipng towardes the lande where in bis comming tothe lande on the fea me teuccent tather logde Wolſay Cardinall and Legace, mete and te- seined hym with fuche reuerence, as to fo noblea PBꝛince appertetgned. hus landed the Cmperour Chatles , pnderthe clothe Of bis eftate of Phe blacke Cale all (plated on riche clothe of golde In his retinue with dpm, were many noble menne ,and manp fapee Ladpes of his bloud as 
: Princes and pzincelles,é one ladte as chtcle to be noted, was the 5 Bs) ~ ; Auinion 
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Julnion with many other nobles whiche landed with hym tn high and 

ſumptuous maner and greate riches in theit appare
ll:greate tape made 

the peaple of Englande to ſee the Empetour, and moze to (ce the benyng 

mance and mebenesof fo high & prince. 
| : 

Then when the Cmperour thus bad taken lande, the reucrente father © 

lorde Carbynail was as condutte CO tyefame noble Emperout from the | 

ſhoꝛe of Douce vnto the caſtell thersthen tere all perlons cheted the beſt 

that there ta the towne might be. 
: A 

Meee the departyng of Themperout to the lande from bps naup, the © 

apparell of cuctp (pip then (he wed, as flagges, banner
s, ſtremers ttatsg 

etes, then the mighty ordinaunce of excep of them brake outebyp fopee: 

offpet as thougy the {ee bad. bzente:, maruelous was the nople of the 

onnes. 

$a 

a Che Emperout beyng thus tn the caſtell of Douer, wpth halk tidyn⸗ 

ges cane tothe kyng where ashe was at Cantozburp, who 
hated hym 

towards the noble Empetour.dnd to came rideng eatly inthe mozning | 

to the catteli of ouct, within which caite!Lthe kyng alighted: tye@ms ay 

perour hering the king to be come,cainc out of bis chamber tn mete with 

the Byng,and fo mete with him on the ſtayres or be could come bp, Wh
ee 

eche embraced other tight louprgip:then che kyng brought the Empey pa 

oucts bis chamber, where a3 ther communpng was of gladnes. 7 mn 

* Sone atter thele twoo noble princes on tye Whitſon
day earlp inthe we 

moꝛrening toke theit horſe and Loo? to the Cytee of Cantoꝛbuty the moꝛe ul} 

to Colemnpne the fealt or Pentecoſt but (peciallp to fee
 the quene of Eng⸗ bat 

land his aunte was the intent of the Emperour. : ae | 

The nobic perlonages of the tealme o: Englande and thequene wpth Wi 

her beautitul trapne oc ladies receiued ano weicommed the lame Chars Bip 

los elect Eniperour, whole perfor was bp the kyng conucighed toa faite 

and pleatane chamber wyere thelayde Emperout appatclicd hpmrighe Diy 

richely. Chen the noble retynue of thelayde Gmperour aitvell of lobes pay, 

as ladpes were lodged , alwell as there mpgyt be wyth tope and muche 

gladnes, and there in Cant orbury foiorned the Emperour and all hys met 

tcapnie wyth the kpng butili the eT yurtdape tn thefame webe, 
ee!) 

Che lal dape of Swap beyng Thuriday, the Emperour tobe leaue of 

the png and of all the ladyes and gaue great thanbes , andfo2r0de to 

Svandewwiche,and there tobe hts Mrppes,the wynd to bpm was likpnge, 

wherebp he fapled into Flaunders. 
—X J 

Theu thelame dape,the kyng of Englande made ſaile from the porte 

of Duet and with noble apparatic landed at Calys atthehower of.x
i. 

of ihe clock, aud wyth hym the quene and ladyes and many nobles OF im, 

the realme. Zndl> was the bpag ceceiued into the Checker and there sae 

reſted:great tepayze of noble men came to the towne 
of Caleps fromthe Wy 

frenche coutt,toie the kyng and to falutebpin, which were of bis grace, — WY 

puncelp entretapned, 
yan 9 

MM 

sPoudape the.titt ape of June the kynges grace with allthe — 
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alwell the quene with ber trayne ofladpesas other, with al the whole 

. nober ofnobles remtatted from Calis to hislordhip ropall of Guiſnes 

> ttothemofnoble andropallodgynge before ſene, for tt was apalays, 

the palays was quadzant,and every quadrant of theſame palays was 

> tj. C.xxviij.foote longe of afple, vohiche was tn compalſe.xiij. C. E21. 

- -footeaboute. This palapce was ſette on tages by great connpuage € 

— fumptcous woorke. Ar the enterynge into the palays befoze the gate, 

» onthe playne grene was buylded afountayne of enbowed boozke gylte 

> With fine golde,and bice ingrayled With antiche wozkes, the olde God 

| pofropne called Baccus birlyng the wyne whiche by the 
conduyctes it 

thertl ranneto alpeopie plenteoullp with red whi
te, and claret wyne, 

duer whoſe hedde was wꝛiten in letters of Romapnin gold, 
facte bonne 

there quy uouldrae | 

_ Onthe other hand o2 fydeof the gate was let apyller which was of 

aunciét Romayne woozke borne Wwith.iiij. Lyons of golde,tye pyllers 

wꝛapped ira voꝛethe ofgolde curiouſly wroughte and 
intrayled, Fort 

— 
“NI 

> thefomntet of tyefayde pyller ftodeantmage of 
Pbiypnde God Cupide 

| wopty his bowe and arrowes of loue tedp by bis fentpnge , to Sirphe 

|__ thepounge people to lowe, 

gr. The korgate of thetaine palays oz place With great
 and mighty ma⸗ 

> fonrpby fight was arched, with atower onetiery ſyde of thefante port 

) geredby greatcratte,aud inbattapled was the
 gate and tower, & in the 

© feneftres z wypndovwes were images refembly
nge men of warre redy 

ocalte greate ſtones:Alſo theſame gate 02 tower was ſet with cõpal⸗ 

 fenimages ofauncient Pꝛvnces as H
ercules, Alexander and other by 

entrapled woorke rychely lymned wyth gold
e and Albyn colours,⁊ 

weiland warly wag ntade duer the 
gateloups,and enforced nop th bat⸗ 

 taplementes and in theſame gatealodg
e fo2 the pozter whyche there 

appered ad other, ſumpteouuy apparapled like vnto kynges officers. 

Per By thetame gate, all people paſſed into alarge 
courte fayze ebeau- 

| fifuli,for tn thigcourtappercd mutch ofthe outw
ard beutte of this place 

" for fromthe firite water table to the raylyng oꝛ reſun pieces , was bay 

ipnpores on euery ſyde myxed with 
clere Stoꝛies curiouſſv glateo, 

b poltes oz monyelles of cuety wyndow wa
s gylte. Thus p outward 

arte of tie place lumpned p epes of t
he beholders, by reafon of p ſum⸗ 

HtuoUs woorke. Allo the tower ofthe gate as ſemed, was buplocd by 

greate mafoury,and by great engyneofmans 
wit,for thefundzy couns 

fenatices of cuery image that thett appered,fome ſhotyng ſumcaſtyng, 

> fume ready to ſtrike and firynge of gonnes wobiche ſhewed very ho⸗ 

3J Anorably. Allo all theſayd quadzantes,b
apes and edifices were ropally 

‘entrayied,13 farreas bnto thelame court appart
ayned. And dyrecte 

again the gate was deuiteda hallpas and at thentry of the tater was
 

finages of fore and terrible couitenaunces,allar
med in curtous woorbe 

of aracutpne. Che bay of thelame haipas 
pendant by crafte of trinuner 

| eonnce cacerimmer,antiche images of gold enupzoned % verrque of 
al — ae pivitey 



Therijpereoe 
* Mliffes ca in compas, mounſteryng their countenaunces totvardes B. 
enterpng of the palaice, Che ttater of thelated halpas was caſte of pate 
fage bp the wentes of bode tteppes, fo that from the firſte footeozios 
weſt ſteppe aperfone might without paps goo vnto the higher place 
of thefame halpas. | : ; 

Mun euerp hande was there chamber Doozes €enterpngesinto the. : 
chambers of thefame palais which werelong andlarge, and wellpros 
porctoned,to receiue light and atreat pleature:the voofes of themfrons 
place to place,and chainber tochamber wer (pled a couered opth cloth 
of Silke, of the moftfatre and quicketnuencton that before thattpmeg 
was teen, for the grounde was white ingvatled, Inbowed and batoned 
with richeclothes offilkes knitte,and fret with cuttes and beatdes and 
funderyp newe caltes,that theſame clothes of ſilke ſhewed like bullions 
offine burned golde ethe roles in loſſenges:that in theſame rote, were 
in kyndly courte, furnihed fo to mannes fight that no liuyng creature 
might but ioye, in the beholdyng therof,fo2 from the tatoe peces of thes 

. fated ſelyng:vohiche pece was guilte with fine Golde,twere wooskes ite 
paanpaled,all tie walles tothe creſt encouterpng the clere toutes, the 
faine crefte vohich was of large Depenes,the woꝛke voas antique knots 
tes with boſſes cat and wrought with moze cunnyng then ZF can tonite, re 
all vohich workes and oucrages were gilte:and to fet it the moze tothe 
glo2y,the ſſoriſhyyng Biſe boas comparable to the riche Ammell. : 
Ato at thefoote of thelame palatceboas anothercrett alloffinefette 

gold whereon hangedriche emaruetlous clothes of Arras wꝛoughte 
of golde and filke,compaffed of many aunctent ſſories with whiche clo⸗ 
thes of Arras euery wail and chamber were hanged, ã all wyndowes 
{fo richely coucr ed, that tt palled all other fightes before ſeen. In eucep 
chamber tu place conuenient were clothes of eftate,qreate and large of 
clothe of golde,of Tilluc,and riche embꝛoudery, with Chaters couered 

nifbement, | caste 
Allo to thefame palats was rereda Chapell with tho clotettes,the 

quive of tyefated Chapell (led with clothe of golde, and thereon frete 
ingratled bent clothes of Sube,all twas then filke and golbe, The aulz 
tars ofthis Chapell were hanged with riche reueſture of cloth of gold. 
of Tilue,embzoudered with pearics. Duer the high aultare was hana 
gedariche Canaby of meructlous greatnes theaultare boas appares 
led with fue paire of Candelſtickes of golde,and on the aultare an hal⸗ 
pas and thereon ftodea Corpus dominiallfine golde, and on thelame gy 
halpas ſtoode twelfe Images of the bignes of achilde of foure peres 
ofage all gold: And all the Coopes and Weftementes fo richeas might 
be prepared o2 bought in the citte of Floꝛens for all the copes and We- 
itementes voer but of one pece,fo wouen for the purpole,cloth of Tiſſue 
E poudered with redde Roles purled with ine goldesthe Oꝛfrys ith 

vs 

ne, 

* 

et 

mM 

bar 

Mo⸗ 

with ike cloth, with pomelles of fine gold: and great Cuſhyns of riche. he 4 , 
woorke of the Curkep makpnge nothynge lacked of honourablefurs 
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with pearles and prectous tones. And all the walles and deſkes of his 
Chapelltoas hanged with right Clothe of golde, ¢ thꝛee rpche greate 
Croſſes were thereready to be bogne at feſtiual times, and baſyns and 
Senters, Golpellers, Dares, Crewetes holy Water bellels, eother 
oꝛnamentes all of gold. 
Allo in the kyrſt Clofet toas a trauerſe for the kynges perfon of cloth 
of colde:And within that the kynges place and Chaire wrth Cuſſhins 

- ofclothe of golde:befoze the trauerſe was an altare ofpꝛeſence whiche 
| Aultareroasadourned with clothe of bꝛoud erie, a riche Pearles and 
ꝓpꝛecious ſtones ſet in goldeſmithes wooꝛke offine golde. On the aul⸗ 
are was adeſke oz halpace whereon ſtoode a patible of the Crucitix of 

fine golde, with an Image of the Trinitee, an Image of oure Lady, € 
twelue other Images all fine golde and pzecious ſtones twoo paire of 
Candelſtickes of fine golde,v0ith Baſens, Crewettes, Paves, other 

> Mwametes,thelaicd Clofet was hanged with Cappettes embꝛaude⸗ 
> tediwith riche worke fret with pearles and ftones,the roffe of theſame 
© Chofetwwas filed with woozbe of Jamouled, gpite mith fine Golde and. 
| SHMenapar and Bice. : 
The ſeconde Clolette was foz the quenes perſone in vohiche was a 
pp trauerte of riche clothe of golde, tye aultare fo richely apparcied , that 
. therelacked neither caries nor Stones of riches:on the aultar were 

twelue greate Jmages of golde,tie Clolet hanged with clorhe of gald 
all other tewelles Miffall, J ſuppoſe neuer fuche like were ſeen, & the 

© yooffe ofthetame clofet was filed with like worke that bkynges clofet 
waoaas as is befoze reberied. 
And fromthis palaice o2 place into the mightie and ſtrongefortreſſe 

and Caſtle royall ofGuiſnes,was a galery for the ſecrete paſſage of the 

| kpngesperfoneintoafecret lodgyng within thelame Caſtle the moze 
| forthekpngeseate. : . 3 
Sie Hilo to this palatce was all houles of offices, that to ſuche an honou⸗ 
© table Courte ſhould apperteigne,that is to vete, the loꝛd Chaumbers 

laine, lorde Steward,lozde Threſourer ofthe houſhold, for the Comp: 

troller and office of grene Clothe, wardroppes, Juell houſe, and office 
of houſhold feruice,as Ewery, Pantrie, Seller, Buttery, Spicery, pit⸗ 

cherhoute, Larder and Poultrie, and all other oſfices large and faire 
| thatthe officers might and did maructies,as nthe craft of biandes,bp 
 Muens,harthes,reredorles, Chimnapes, anges , and uch inſtrumẽ⸗ 
 testhat there was ordained. Jn this Palaice as pe haue hearde, was p 

| &pnges grace lodged ¢all the nobles after thet degrees, Bnd for that 
) plthetounc of Gupines waslitic,and thatall the noble menne might not 
> therebclodged,thettette bp tentes in the felde,to the nober of twentte 

and eight hundred ſundery lodgynges whiche was a goodly ſighte. 

Thus was the kyng in hys Palais royall at Guyſlnes. 
| FRAVNCESthe Frenche kyng was with all his nobles of the realme 

| of fraunce,come to the tounc of Arde,whiche was prepared for — 
iby 
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moynge many tentes hales g pauilions were let and pight inthefelpe,: 
Dip French partic alfo,there was at theſame toune of Arde buylded 
the Frenche kynges lodgyng full well,but not finthed, muche wag the. 
pꝛouiſions in Picardy on euery part through all. Che French kyng cõ⸗ 
maunded His lodgyng to be made, alitle out ofthe toune of Ardem the 
territorie ok an old caſtle whiche by the war of old time had beenbeaté, 
Onthelame place was edited ahoute of folas and {pozte, oflarge and 
mightie compas, which was chielly luſtained by agreat mightie matte, 
wyherby thegreate ropes a takell ſtrained, thefame mattewasttaien,, 
aii the roſfe of thefame houſe hong on theſame Matte, and with takell g ; 
waas ſtrained a borne, by the ſupporters of thelame Malte oꝛ tree, the 
colours oftheſame was all blewe, ſet with ſtarres of gold koyle, and the 
Oꝛbesotthe heauens by oᷣ cvafte of colours in the roffe were curioflp. 
wrought in maner like theſky, or lirmamen, a acrelant ſtrained {fume 
Dell towardes p toune of Arde,thiscrelant was couered with frettes 
and knottes made of Jue bulhes and bore bꝛaunches and other thyn⸗ 
ges that longeſt would be grene for pleaſure. joo 2 
In this tyme the reuerent father lorde Thomas wolſay Cardinal © 

tlegatea Latercas the kynges high amballadoz rode with noble rez iil paire oflo2des, gentlemen prelates to the tounc of Arde,top French xx 
courte where of the Frenche png, thefame lozd Cardinallwashighip Hy enterteined. Df the noblenes of this Cardinall,the frenchemen made 
bokes,bewmpng the triumphant Dopnges of the Cardinalles ropaitie, 
Tye nomber of the gentlemen, bnightes and lozdes al incrimofpn bel⸗ 
uet, with the marueilous nomber ofchaines of golde, the great Hoale, Muies, Courlers,¢ cariages , that there were, which went befozethe ta 
Cardinalles commpng nto Arde with ſumters zcofers. Othis great 
Croflesand Pillers bogne, the pillowe bere ozcacehroudered,thetwa ne mantelles with other the Ceremoniall Offices with greate ehonoue 

_ tablenomber ofbithoppes geupng their attendaunce,tye mighticand gee ae great nomber ofſeruauntes, as yomen,gromes, all clothed in Scarlet | 
who fo redeth of theFtenche boke, Hall finde wonderfully fer furthe, 
The kyng of England beeyng atthe Caitie of Guylnes tn the newe palats, many noble men of the Frenche court velorted to his grace,tofe the bong of England and the quene,and to falute thẽ:voho of the kyng of Englandewere well entertained, : 
When the lord Cardinall had {otourned at Arde inthe Frencecourt by the {pace oftwoo dates, and tye high and brgent princely cautes in counfaul declared, the lord Cardmal tobe his leaue of the french kyng and ofall the Frenche courte, a repaired vnto the Cattle of Gupnes £4 where he founde thekyng of England his foueretgne Lorde, And the⸗ 

ſame kyng bp bis letters patentes,had geuen full power and aucthoꝛi⸗ 
tie to theſame loꝛd Cardinait , concernyngall matters to bee debated, 
touchyng the kyng and the tealine,and allo gaue bute thefame Cardi⸗ 
nall {ull ſtrenght, power, and aucthoritie to affirme ¢ Ip 

| Ree 
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acid vnbynde what loeuer lhoulde be in queftion, betwene hym and the 

Pt sa kyng as though the kyng in proper perfon had been there 
pres 

when thelordes of the Frenche counſaill ſavoe the high and greate 

Gucthozttte that the Cardinall had, theiſhewed tt vnto 6 Fren
ch kyng, 

Hho incontinẽt comunaunded his commiſſion to be made of like power 

MND autthorzitie that the kyng of Cnglade bad geuen dato thelaid lord
 

‘ Cardinallsthefame power xaucthoꝛitie had theſame reue
rent father; 

| _ Feuer to hpin by Fraunces thefrench byng,and affirme
d bp the coun: 

_ Sg fatlltopall of Fraunce: Then haſtely was tent to the kyng of Englande 

ay efrenche kynges patent,for the loꝛde Cardinallfated humbly 
tothe 

| —“Frenchebyprig, that he would noluche power receive, wi
thout the com: 

|  fentofthekpnge of England hts fouereigne Lord: but 
when the kyng 

 “peEnglandeand yis countaill, had teen and vewed the French kynges 
Patent and wellconfidered, th en he lent thelame Patent of power fo 

de lorde Cardinallwith full aſent: then the lord Cardinall the power 

receiued with much gladnes. Ft was highly eſtemed
 a taken for great 

 “Toue that the Frenche kyng had geuen fo greate power t
o the kynge of 

» .. €nalandes fubtect. ’ J 

ee Thurlday the feuenth day of June in the dale of Andzen within the 

fozbelbip ropall of Bupines, before date boas (et and pigh
t a ropall rich 

tent allof clothe of gold,and riche entbzoudery of cheb
png of Englan⸗ 

des and diuerſe other bales and pauilions:theſame rich
e tente af gold 

* Has within hanged ofthe richelt Arras nevoly contrived ã made, that. 

etter before was ſeen,and a pretence of thekpnges eſta
te with two cha⸗ 

pers eriche cuſſhyns th erein: the ground was {pred wit Carpettes, 

dfnewe Turkey makyn all ofbeautie. 

ut hereis to be noted, that in this meane ſealon in all
 the keldes a⸗ 

| __ bout, bothe nigh and kar wer many of the French gard, ridpng and be- 

3 Pir holdpng the maner of the Engliſhe parte,f
ome of thebpnges gard,and 

" fomeofthedube of Burbons gard,and (ome of the Admirall of fraun⸗ 

ces Gard, whiche llily marked the conucighaunce ofthe people of
 En⸗ 

“Plande, At the houre ofmetyng appopnted,the ozdes ol
 England tet 

their people and feruauntes tn good artate of battatll , ina plain felde 

‘Pirectly before the cattle of Gupines. The kyng of En
gland commaun⸗ 

ded that his Garde Mould bee fet in the breſte
 of the battaill, 02 bend of 

“footemen, t{ott was doen. This battatll offootemen conducted them:
 

{elfesfoin ordre, that from the firtte to the latte,
 neuer a perfon of the 

footemen brake bis place o2 arrate , but kept theimlelles ſo well, that 

Pueuerferupsg men cheimielfes better Demeaned. Thelerupnge mer 
rnd 

“thus let in ordꝛe tn the felde, on theleft hande of the ky
ng of Englande 

‘fomevobat tomarde the Marres longe while thus abid
yng, in whych 

tpmethe Caſtle of Guyſues hot awaruyng pecetothetoune of Arde, 

andinipkevople the Toune of Arde gaue warnynge to the Cattle of 

| Guyines, : ee  errinre. aa Now 



et: The wyjyereoe 
Mow was gathered the frenche kynges repaire, and by the Lord. 

Mar hall and Conttable of Fraunce, the Lozbes,and gentlemen were. 
(et in ordre:thus bothe thele tho high and mightie princes, intendyng 
to mete and aſſemble, many wooꝛdes aud tales, and fulpect demeanim⸗ 
ges aroſe in the Engliſhe partie, fox the great loue that we the Enguich 
men had to our Prince, cauſed the ignorꝛaunt people that wer not wor⸗ 
thyto bnowthe pretence of princes,to ſuſpecte the fFrenche partie,and 
the moze becauſe that Monſire Chatelion a Loꝛd of Fraunce in rigo⸗ 
rous and cruell mance, threwe doune foure pennons of white  grene 
which were fet bp by Kicharde Grofon, by commaundement from theg. 
kynge for the luer marie or metpng place of the twoo kynges inayat 
grounde they Houlde encounter,wo2des role betwene Mantire Cha⸗ 
kelion and Kicharde Gibſon as farre as became fos that deede ae 
thecommaundement of the Carle Marſhall for that tyne, which was. 
the noble Carle of Eſſer, the Kynge of Cnglandes cofpn, that wꝛonge 
byvs Eugliſhemenne was paciently ſuffered thus from tyme to tyme 
and watche to watche, and vewe to vewe, the houre dzewe neve, that was by bothethe Princes appoynted, of metyng or encountre. 
Wherekoze the kyng of Englande oure ſouereigne 1o2d2, withall 

‘sf 

the Court ofnobles of Gagland mounted on hosfebacke, aud marched xx 
towardes the valey of Andern in honourable ozdre all Gentle menne 
Squiers Knightes, and Barons, roade before the Kyage and bibop 
pesalfo,the Dukes, Mrques and Eirles gaue attendauace nect che 
Kynge. He were muche wple chat coulde haue tolde oy hewed of the 
riches of apparell that was emongeſt the Lozdes.and Gentle nenne 
of Cuglande, Clothe of Golde, Clothe of S:luer, Uelucttes, Tinting, 
Sattins embgoudered, and Crpmofpn Spattens: The marueuous 
threaloz of Golde that was worne in Chaynes and Wauderickes, fo 
greate, fomerghtie, fomefo mantfolde, fome in Colers of. S.qreate, MN 
tyat the Golde was innumerable to my demynge to be fumed, of all erg. WH 
Hobie menne, Gentlemenne, Squiers, Knightes and euery honefe 

Ollicer of the Kynge was richely appareled, and had. Chapnes of 
Golde , greateand meruclous waightie: vohat choulde bee layed ⸗ ſu⸗ 
velyemong the Englithemen lacked no riches ,noz beauttfullapparell 
oꝛaray, and alwayes as the Kynge of Cnglande and hys vosfemenne marched , fo pace foz pace marched the mofte goodly battaylll op bend 
offoote men (out ofdefenfableapparell) that eucr ¥ trowe before was | 
ſeen. — — 

The Frenche kyng on his partie marched towardes the encountre 
with all the cutfelers and gallantes ofthe Frenche Courte. Jn which gy 
ryme came fo the Frenchekpag tome reposte,thatcauled himto tarry, — 
audaltghtfrombys Horie,thenthe Frenchemen were bery Doubtful. 
and ina ſtaye ſo Mii retted ; vntill Lorde of Fraunce called Montire 
Moꝛret, thelated Moꝛret cameto the Frenche Kyng, and Hewed him 
the very fidelitic of the kyng of England, whereby the Frenche bonge | 

Sens : mounten 
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mounted on horſebacke and the better couraged, marched towardes 
the place appopated ofencountre. | 7 
THT in marchpag thone kyng to the other,to the kyng of England 
came lord George Peuclllozde Aburghenyp,and openly la ed, ſir pe ve, 
inp Kprig and ſouereigne wherefore aboue all Jam bounden to ewe 
‘poutintye andunoctoletfor none, J hauc been in the Frenche partie, 
ANY tHe} be mo innomber Doublefomany,as ye bee: with that was the 
Erle o Shꝛeweſbery Lorde Stewarde ready aud (ated, lix, whatloe⸗ 

- uer my Worde of Burgheny laieth Imyſelfe haue been there, and the 
Frenchemennebee moze in feare of pou and poure {ublectes,tyen pour 

{ubiectes bee of them,wherefore fated the Carle, vtJ were worthie to 

eusconilall pour grace ſhoulde marche forwarde,fo we intende my 
Vo d ayed the Kyng:then the Officers of Armes cricd onafore, chert 
in Horte vohile was tye kyng on the banke of Andern:thẽ euery geutles 
man aS They roadz-toke his place, and ſtoode ſtill (ide by lide, theit ves 

Hardorfacetowardesthevaleofandern, He 
“STijewthebpyng of England Hered hpinfelfe fomedele forwarde in 
beautie and perionage, the matte goodlieſt Prince that euer reigned 

ouerthe Realme of Englande: his grace was apparelled in a garment 

rol Clothe of Siluer, of Damaſke, ribbed wyth Clothe of Golde, ſo 
thicke as might bee, the garment was large, and pied beric thicke, 

and canteled af bery good intaile, of luche have and makynge, that it 

Was marueilous to beholde. The C ourler vohiche bys grace roade on, 

nas Trapped in a marueilous veſture ota nevoe Deuiied faſhion, the 
Crapper wag offine Golde in Bullion, curtoullpwzougyte, pounced 

and fette with aaticke worke of Komayne Figures. Attendong oa the 

Bpuges grace of Englande,was the Maker oi his hole, by name Sr 
Henry Guyiford,leadpng the kynges {pare hoꝛſe the vohich hozie was 

> rapped ina Minteliet bront and backe place, al of fine golde tu Sci⸗ 

PH fers ofdeurce with Tallelles on Coxdelles pendaunt, the well was 

© pfthelame lute and woorke,fo was the hedde ſtall and raynes Aitee. 

> folowed nyne henrce menne,ridpugon Courfers of 2 wies,cyciane. 

| - poittig Gentlemen were apparcicd mricye Clothe of Citar, the Cours 

 fersin Harncis of marucilous fahion ; ſcaleo in fine Golde in Garton, 

AMD warkes ſubtile more then mp fightecoulde contriue, ⁊ ali cheſane 

Horle Harneis were fette fullof tremblyng (panges tat were large * 
> # 

| faire. Ce Lorde-Marques Doplet bare the kynges weard of esate 

Hefore tye kynges grace, the reuerent father LordeCardinais did hys 

attendaunce. — 
Thyus in litle tyne abidyng the commyng okthe Frenche kynge and 

> His the wyich in worte tyme came with greate nonover of hoꝛſemenze. 

) frefhelpapparclied the Frenche Kyng tis retayne, put themnſelfes ut 

place appopnted Directagaini the Engliſhe partie, beholdyng euery 

other ot bothe nacions the Frenchemenne muſed muche of the battall 

dichekoote menne, and euery of the Frenche men to other (pre ot the 

a Gil}, multitude 
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multitude of the englie men whiche lemed greate, pet were not thep 
fomanpastheFrenchepartie, =. Mie 

When the Frenche kyng hadalitle beholden the Engliſhe men he 
put hymlelk lome what before his people, that were thereon himattẽ⸗ 
Daunt,the Duke of Burbonbearpngeanaked Swearde dpright,the. 
Lode Amirall of Fraunce andthe Countte Cofmen Galas, Matter 

of the Frenche kynges hozle,and no mo perlones gaue theivattedance 
in paſtyng with the Frenche kyng: wohẽ it was perceiued that the Frẽch 

kynges ſwoearde was borne naked, then the bynge of Englande com⸗ 

maunded the lord Marques Doꝛſet to dzawe out the ſweard ofeſtate xy 
and beare it bp naked in preſence vohiche mas fo doen. sang 

Then bp blewe the Crumpettes, Sagbuttes, Clarions,¢ all other 

Minttrelies on bothe {ides,and the bynges defcended Dounce towarde 
thebottome ofthe baley of Andern, in light of bothe the nactons and 
on horlebacke met and embralſed the twoo kynges cache other: thers 
the two kynges alighted, eafter emtdzaled with benyng and curteous 
maner eche to other, with ſwete goodly woogdes of gretyng: and ata 

ter fewe wordes, thele too noble kynges went together tito the tiche | 

tente of clothe of golde,that there was ſet onthe groundeforfuch pure a 

pofe,thusarme inarme went the Frenche kyng Fraunces the fire ofry 
Fraunce,and Henry the eight byngof Cuglande and of Fra unce, toge⸗ ' 
ther paſſyng with communicacion. 

MWhen the two princes were in the tente before reherled, the French 
kyng fated, mp dere brotherand Cofpn,thus farre to my patne haue J 
trauatled to ſe pouperfonallp, J thinke verely that pou eſteme meas J 
ain, And that J maye to poube pour aide , the realmes and ſeigniories 
ſhewe the might of my perfone: Sir (aid the kyng of England, nepther. 
pour realines noꝛ other the places of pour power,ts the matter of mp 

reqarde,but the tedfattnes € lopall keppnge of pꝛomeſſe compꝛiſed ~ 
Charters bc twene pouand mesthat obferucd and kepte, Ineuer ſawe xxx 
Prince with my iyen that mightof my harte bee moꝛe loued. Andf 
pourloue Jhaue pated the ſeas into the fardeſt frontier of my realme 

to ſe pou pꝛefently, the whiche dooyng now gladdeth me, And the wer 
tie twookpnges ſerued with a banket, eafter mirthe, bad communt- 
— in the Banket tyme and there ſhewed the one the other their 
pleaſure. 

The Engliſhe officers went and ranne toith greate pottes of Wyne 
and Bolles to the Frenche menne, and themchered the belt that might 
bee, allthis ſeaſon ſtoode full the noble men ofthe Engliſhe partte, and 
all other and from their places moued nothyng that theiwere appoin⸗ py 
ted vnto. And the ſeruyng men in lykewiſe not once moued from theit 
ground or ſtandyng, but the Frenchemen ſodainlybzake, and many of 
rhemcame into the Engliſhe partie ſpeakyng faire, but fog all that the 

court of Englande and the lordes, kept Mil their arraie. 
Afrer the two kynges had ended the banket,and {pice and wyne * 
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vento the Frenchemen, Ipocras was chiefdzinke ofplentie, toallthat 
Mould drzinke. In open light thé came the tooo kynges, that ts to wete: 
the Frenche kyng, Ethebyng of England, out of their tent, by whiche 
J ther well perceiued thabilintent ropall of the Frenche kyng his gar⸗ 
ment was achemen,of clothe offiluer, culpond with clothe of golde, of 
damaſke cantellwiſe and garded on the bordours with the Burgor 
bendes and ouer that acloke of broched fatten, with gold of purple coz 

> = touve, wrapped about his body traucrie,beded from the Mulder to the 
woalte kaltened in the lope of the kirſt fold:chis {aid cloke was richely tet 

» Proith pearies and precious ſtones:this Frenche kyng bad on his heda 
| &opfeofdamatke gold {et with diamondes, ehis courſer thatherode 

on was coucred with a trapper of Tiſſue bꝛoudered with deuiſe, cut in 
falhion matel wiſe the ſkirtes were embowed a fkret with frifed worke, 
Exnit with Coꝛdelles,a buttons taſſeled of Turkey makyng, Kaines 
Ehedltall, anſweryng oflike woorke: a verely of his perfone thefame 
Fraunces the Frenchebyng,a goodly pzince, ately of countenaunce, 
mery of chere, broune coloured , great ives , high nofed , bigge lipped, 
fatve bzeſted and Hhoulders, {mall legges, and long fete. : 

>  AMilthenobles of the Frenche courte, were in garmẽtes of many coz 
gp lours,fo that theiwere not knowe from the braggery:thus as the two 

> &pngesweretn communicacio,diuerle noble men of England were cals 
> ledto pretence. And then the two kynges Departed with their compat: 
> guie,thebyng of Cnglandeto Gupines,the Frenche kyng to Arde. 
> © Saterdatethe.tv.oate of Junein aplace within the Engliſhe pale 
» * Woereletand pight in afelde,called the campe, two trees of much honog 

the one called the Aubcfome, and the othercalled the Pranboiter, mhpchets 
| wmenglth the bathorne,whiche was Henry, and the Ralpis berry foz 
| Fraunces,atter the liguificacton of the frenche,thele twoo trees were 
> mMiced one with b other together on abigh mountaigne, coucred with 
‘err Grene Damalke, thelame Crees were artiticiallp wzought reſem⸗ 
> blyngthenature of theſame as nigh as could be the leaues were grene 
DDamaſcke the bꝛaunches, bowes, and withered leaues of clothe of gold 
> andali the bodies and armes of theſame clothe of golde, laied on tym⸗ 
ber, theiwere in heigth fro the koote to the toppe. xxxiiij.foote ofalſſiſe, 
incompalſſe aboute an hundzed twentie and nyne foote, efrombough 

© tobough,fourtie ¢ thꝛeefoote:on theſe trees were flowers afruites, 
wꝛought in kyndly wile with ſiluer and Venice gold, their beautie ſhe⸗ 

wedkarre:onthe mountaigne wasa place harber toile, where the bers 
> rauldes were,the mountaigne was rapled about, a the ratles coucred 
Awith grene Damalke. | 
> » Chelame dap the two noblekynges came to theſame trees of honor 

with great triumphe,accompatgnied with diuerſe nobles ¢ ponge baz 
- fauntes, before vohom were their ſhildes carted, ¢ after borne aboute 
chheliſtes, and fet on the bighet place, hetopng into the feldes,6 kynge 
| of€nglandesarmes within a Gartier,and the French bpnges Paice 
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a Collerof his oꝛdꝛe ofſainct Michael with aclole Croune,witha Flas 
wer delice tn the toppe, The Campe was inlengthnpne hundzed foote 
and in bꝛedth thace hundzed and twentie foote, ditched rounde about, 
taupng at the entrees with bꝛoade and Depe Diches, diuerſe ſkaffoldes 
were reredaboute thys Campe,for the eale of the nobles:on the right 
{ide of the felde ſtood the quene of England, and tye quence of Fraunce 
with many ladles. Theſame Campe was railed € bard on euerypende 
ſtrongly, there was twoo lodgynges tn the entery of thefame felde, for 
the twoo kynges richelp adourned, which were vnto them berpnecet= 
farte,fog therein thetarmed theimſelfes and tobe thetr eaſe:alſo in thee x 
fame compaſſe was two greate Sellers couched full ofwyne vhyche 
was to all men as ‘gee asthefountain, 

The cauie of the ſettyng bp of the twoo greate ſhildes with armes 
Ropall was fog tope of the honourable metyng, thereto paſſe the tyme 
from Dlenes,votth the evercile ofnoble feactes of Armes tn honour ar⸗ 
ticles ol Juſtes, Curnapes, battatles on foote at the Barres and ſuche 
Hictozous feactes were farre in ealmes Pꝛoclaimed, whyche cauled 
muche people of noble courage thether to reſorte:the toooo kynges as 
bꝛethꝛenin armes, bndertoke to Deliuer all perfonages ofthefamefea: ! 
ctes,and to thelame thooo bpnges bp the o2zdze of armes were ſociate, xx 
the Duke of Vendolme,the duke of Suſffoike, the countie ſaint Paule 
the Marques Doꝛſet, Monlir de Roche, ſir Milliam Kyngſton Mon⸗ 
five Bztan, {tr Richard Garnyngham Monlire Cauaan,fir Giles Caz 
pell, Monſire Bubkal, Matter Picholas Carewe, Monlire Wountas 
kilion, Matter Anthony Kneuet, the Hieldes of alityele nobles were 
hanged on the trees, with thee tables of the Chalenges,to the which al 
noble menne that would anſwere, bought tn their. Hhieldes to thefame 
trees,and them prefented to the bynges of Armes and tothe Articles | 
worote with thetr handes. i 

Mondaye the. xj. daye of June,the twooo Quenes of Englande eof ere wi 
Fraunce came to the campe, wher either faluted otherrighthonozablp a 
and vocut into a age foz them pzepared, right curioully hanged, e {pez | 
clally there was fo2 the quene of England, a Capet all of pearle called 
Huges Dike, which was much lobed at foz the coftipnes of chefame. 

ait the houre alligned, the two kynges armed atallpeces mounted 
on bozlebacke,on themattendDpng the noble perfones parteners of the 
chalenge:the french kyng ſette hyméelfona Courferbarded,couered 
with Purple fattin,beoched with golde,tembzaudered with Corbpns 
fethers round and buckeled , the fether was biacke and ached hopth 
gold. CorbpnisaRauen,and che firlte liable of Corbpnis Cor, whiche eo isa barte,apennein Englith,ts afether in Frenche, and tignifieth pain, 
€fo tt Lode, thts fether round was endles, the buckels wherewith the 
fethers wer fattened, betokeneth fothfatues, thus was the deuile bate 
faftened in painendles ,or pain in harte faftened endless on bys hed pece be bare a 
ſleue all the partenars of the Srenche Kynges chalenge were in ns 

appareddt 
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apparell euery thyngcorreſpondent in clothe of ſilke embroudered, on 
Is perſone were attẽdant on horꝛſebacke noble perſones, and onfoote 

foure perſones allappareled in purple ſattin. | 
¥ J 

The kynge of Englande mounted ona kreſhe courler the trapper of ~ 
dlotie of golde, of Tuſue the Arſon mantell wile : And che brunt of the 

| trapper bard fathion, cutte in voaues of water woo2zke,and euery waue 

zs 

J 

⁊ 

Ss 

taloeioroughtand frifed with Mamalke galde, this woorke was laied 
lofe on ruſſet beluct,and knitte together voith popntes of golde, which 

| Mattes fignified the Lordechippe of the narowe tea, Bl the parteners 
Of the bynges chalenge wer th thefame (ute, their hozſes afwel as their 
Perfones attédpyng on thebyng on horſebacke wer flv Henry Guilford 
Matter ofthe kpnges hozle,ttc Jhon Pechie deputie of Caleis, lir Ed⸗ 

ard Guilford Water ofthe kynges armye, x Monlire Moret of the 
Freche courte appareled al foure in kynges liuery, vohich was white 
vouthe rightlide = theleft tide gold and ruſſet bothe hoſe and garment. 
And on him wer attẽdãt on foote fire honorable knightes. rv. efquiers 
ANd officers tothe nombꝛe of an. C.ẽ.xij.perſons, of the whiche nom⸗ 
Herall the knightes and gentlemen had coates,the one halke fuer, and 
thotherclotie of gold x ruſſet beluct, and the otherofficers cates wer 
aaa 

orright Sattin of tyctamecolouve,and all chetyholen were of thelame 
quite bery coflp. Thus with honour and noble courage theſe toa no⸗ 
ble bynges with their compaigntes entered intothe keld, and thein pre⸗ 
fented bnto the Nuches, eafter reuerence doden to theim theiroade 
unde aboute the tilte, efo toke their places appoynted, abidynge the 

a antnercts which was for the lirſt the duze Dallencon and tenne men 
Ofatmes on his bed, on courlers barded,p bardescoucced with white 

go 

Chlacke Creluct,fattencd the one within the othev, garded woith Bur⸗ 7 | gon hendes of Cyntell fattit, alwell their garmentes as their bardes. 
hen entered on couriers barded twelfe gentlemẽ ofthe bende of tye 

ree 1020 Hoimirall of Fraunce,thetr garmentes and bardes were ruſſet fats 
fin broched Lith gold and white and purple Spattiu,atter the deuiſe of 
elt plealure with great plumes. Whẽ thelebendes were entered the 

eld. thet wewed themnfelfcs about the tilte x dyd reucrence to the ques 

fies theocnd of tye Dube Dallencon tobe fivite place, thep made theim 
4 — 28 the fFrenche kyng was the lirſte that ranne, he did 

* 

auntly and brake ſperes mightely. ) SSghenranne thebpnge of Englandeto Monfire Graundeuile Topth great 

Higor, fo thatthe tperes vrake in tie kynges bade to the Dantplate all 
fo Weucrs. And at tye lecond courle he gaue thelaped Monfire Graundeuile 

Placa Hroke that the charnell of his hedde pece,althougy tyefame was 
bery fronge, was broken in luchewile that he might runne no moe 

* 

‘poy Tye kyngewanted three courles. 
- a 

- * 

4 

hen range tye Duke de Vadon and mette his counter parte righte 
| wibbelp ato heave fperesvightbaliauntly. — 
yenoble dubs of Sutlolne charged his courte ge met ean 

# 



His counter parte and furnited the, v. courles right nobly together 
like Good men ofarmes. ih tap) 55 . 

{nd when all parties of the chalenge bad right baltauntly furnthed 
thep2 courtes,then canneagapne the. ij. noble kynges who dyd fo vali⸗ 
antiy that the beholders had great ioy, after which courles the heraul⸗ 
des cried the difrmy and the trompettes founded to lodgyng. = 

Tewldap the. xty.Day of June athower cõueniẽt the.y.quenes toke 
their (tages and the bende ofchalenge tn the feld preſt toantwere a de⸗ 
jyuer allrommers to vhomcame.x.gentlemẽ armed onbarded hoꝛlſes 
of the bend of Mounfire de sunyes ther bardes and apparell clothe of veluet 

full of friers knottes (pluer, after that they had prelented bnto the 

quene,thenthep toke thende of the tilte,¢ then courte after courte thep 
ranne to the chalengers right egerlp,and the chalengers of the partic 

of the twoo kynges Delivered to the ende of thet articles of Jukes. 

Thenentered a. x. men ofarmes of the bende of MPounture de Cre- 
mopell onhosles barded with pelowe veluet, lofengeD with Friers 
knottes of blacke veluet, x after they had faluted § quences, they like⸗ 

wyie tobe thende of p tilt, ecourfle after courte, ranne ttl they wer de⸗ 
liuered of thetr chalenges of Juſtes: vbaliaũtlythis daye was finihhed. 

Wednelſdaie the.vittndate of June,the two hardie bynges armed at ve 
al peces entered tnto the felde right nobly appareled,the French byug © 

éall hys parteners of chalenge were arrated inpurple ſattin, bꝛoched | 
with gold aud purple veluct,embroDdered with litle rolles of white fas 
tin wherein was wꝛitten, guando, all bardes and garmentes wer fet full i} 

of thetame, and allthe refidue where wasnorolles werepouDereD Ee · i 

fette with theletter clas thus.) .tobichin frenchets He, vohich was n 

interpreted to be quardoelle, phen che, and enfupng the deuile of the lirſt 
Daye tt ſignikieth together, harte fattened in pain endles when Me, 

Thekyng of England with all thebende partencrs of his chalenge 
wer likewile on horlebacke, appareled in trappers ofloféges ruſſet bel- xxx iy 

uet and clothe of {iluerofdDamatke, enbzoudered ¢ let tt — J 
a bꝛaunche of Eglantine of goloe the apparel of tye perfones wero p | 

faine correſpondẽt tothe trapper,this Eglantinetrectsfwete,pletant 
aud grene a ykit be kyndely and frendly handeledD and yt it be rudelx 
Delt with it wyll pricke, he that wyll pull bp the whole tree bythe top 
His handes wyll bee hurte: The twoo kynges with there compaignies 
thus appareled pꝛeſented themſelles tothe quences, a ſo toke the ende 
ofthe tute then entered into the feld Monfire Lefhemm called loꝛde Liſſpn. 
with hym came a. cpmenofarmes, hymlelfe the. xij.on hories parded 
and richelyappareled, æ ſo rode aboute the tite & ſaluted the quenes xy My 
and tobe the ende ofthe tute. fy ee 

Monfirede Lefkeus and his.x.compaignions had thetr bates and bare 
Deg allblacke clothe of gold ofdamalte all to cut on blacke fattin, their 

garinentes had mantel lleues onthe left arme,to the watt behynd wee, 
tothe Hulder,whpche mas pratled foz the ſtrangenes. f Eye 
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ya he Frenche kyne rane to Moũſire Bewly Damboyes one ofthe 
bend of Mounſire Liſkew a the kyng of England charged his conrle 
and rane to Mounſire Litketo and (o furniſhed their courles (as they 
kate) right nobly and baliauntly in bzeakyng ſperes that were ſtrong 

chus courte after courte eche with other, his counter partic did right: 
> Bakantly but the two Kynges ſurmounted all the reſt iuprowelle and 

> bahantnes, Chis bend thus furnthed entredthe Marques de salons, 
> md hisbend .cu.perfones all ridpngon courlers bardDed and appaz 
)  telled tn white Sattin and blacke broched wyth golde and ſiluer, 
) Pith cuttes and culppnes muche after tawny and blacke Sattin bil⸗ 
» tottes:and after reuerence Done to the quenes toke thend of the tilte. 

Wo the Marques desatons ranne the kyng ofengland ,andthe kyng s. 
| ofstatceto another of the fame bend, ſtil courle after courte ranne all 
© tyenodblementilthe Marques desalonsand his bend were deltuered , 
> whobarethemunright valiantly:then blew the trumpettes the retratct 
| md thetwokinges them vnarmed after Departed the French kyng 

to Arde and thekyng of England to his caſtle of Guyſnes. 
Thurſday the. rit. day of June by the noonetyde the two Quenes 

) mettemthe camp and coke their places,the people wer come to behold 
xxthe honoz a to ſee the two kynges, who already armed entred the feld 

cco receiue and deliuer all men okanſwere of Juſtes. Then entred the 
erle of Deuonſhyre nere coſyn to the kyng ofEngland,on bis bend the 
{ore Mountague alfo coſyn to the kyng lord Harbert lord Leonard 
Gray, Malter Arthur poole, Water Fraunces Brian, Walter perp 

 Flowes, and.ui.other all richly appareuled the one ſide blewe Veluet 
> eitbrodeved With a mans hartburning ina ladics hand holding a gars 
> Denpottillpng wyth water on the hart the other ſyde was white fatz 
> tinembroderced with letters of golde. Chys compaignic rode about B 

| ttleand did reucrence to the Quenes ¢ lo abode to thend of thefame, 
Ey Cycerie of Deuonſhire charged his ſpere, and the french kynge likes 
Porte charged bis courte to met thefame erie ¢ ranne fo hard together; 

» that both thetr(peres bꝛake, and ſo mainteined thetr courſes nobly, 
» © henranne the king of England to Mounfire Memorancie and hymens 
| countered and bare bothe together € gauc great ſtrokes the kynges 
moſte noble grace neuer diſuilered noz brethed tyll he ranne the fpue 
courſes and Deitucred big counter partie. 

| © gouses, WDarqueles Rnightes, Eſquiers and other ranne as fatte 
| aSeuer thet might,there was none abode tohen tije courters came,tpl 
> the Carle of Deuonlhire and his bend were deliuered of demaundes, 
Then entered thelorde Hawardefonneto the duke of Noathfolke 
- and. rj.compaignions apparelled and barded incrimofin Sattin full 
> diflames of golde,the bozders ribbed with crimolin Weluct, and wyth 

> much honoꝛ and Duc reuerence Done to the quences were brought with 
> Heraides of avines aboute the titles and fo toke the place to theim ap⸗ 
pointed, right rpche was thew apparcll, Then ranne the French gs 

Bie o.i. n 
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and encountered theſame lord Edmond, they brake bothe their ſtanes 
valiantly courſe after courſe the encounter ceaſed not til they had furs 
niſhed their ftue courfes , fo was the lode Edmonde delyuered by the 
French kynge. 

Then ranne the kinge of Englande toa rong gentleman named 
Rafke Broke and brake his ſpere and ranne courte after courte tpil he 
had kiniſhed his courtes right nobly and lyke a prince of moſt valiaun⸗ 
ce. The reſydue cealled not tpll thep had eche deliuered other of their 

5 the. cxv. day of June the king of England mounted on a cour· | 
{er royall his perſon armed at all peces, bis apparell and trapper was 
the one ſyde riche cloth ofgold of tiſſue the other ſide of cloth of Tiſſue 
of filuer a cloth of golde of Tiſſue entered ounde the one with p other 
the ounde ts warke wauynge bp and doune and all the borders alwell 
trapper ag other was garded with letters of fine golde,and on p other 
fide that was ounde was (et with ſygnes called cpfers of finegold; the 
which were ſet with great  ortental perles, the cifers ſignified letters 
Butt together ina knot, which was to wete, God mp frend, my realme 
€ 4 may. This was the Deupleand reafon thercof,althe binges bende 
were apparciled tnlpke apparel, te al 

. Che French bing likewiſe armed at all pointes mounted onacours Bh 
fer vopal alts apparel as wel bardes as garmentes were purple vel⸗ 
uct catred the one with the other, embrodered ful of litle bokes of vohit 
Cattin, ¢ in the bobes were written about the bowers of the bardes 
& the bowers of the gavinentes achapne of blew like Fron refembling 
the chatne of a wel o2 prifon chapne, which was enterpreted to be Liter, 
abooke , wythin this boke was wꝛytten asis ſayde ·ne put thee tvoo 
together and tt maketh libera we the chapne betokeneth pꝛiſon o2 bodes ’ 
and fo maketh together in Cngiph,delpucr me ofbondes, put top rea⸗ He 
fon,the firſt dap fecond day, third Day,of chatige,for he chaudged but xxx 
thc ſecõd Day and if 1g, hart faftened in paine endles, wohen fhe deliucreth me not of bondes. i) 

thus was thinterpretacton made , but whether it wer loinall thynges 
02 not J may not ſay. Moto is ready the two kinges and princes eal 
thet retayne abidynge the aunſweres, and after falutacions made to 
the Quenes being bp thetr ages, they tobe thende of the title. 

Keady was Mounlire Florengis and with him. xij. men ofarmes 
YW-courlers barded:} bardes & appaarel was crymofyn deluet,tatonp | 
beluct,and Plunket beluct, embrodered borderwyſe with Hheperdes 
hokes of cloth of filucr.. When they wyth honour had paſſed aboutthe hi 
title , the reucrence tothe Quenes eladtes done, the two kynges had io | 
their ſperes ready, then began the cutbpng of (peres, the kyngẽ of Enz 
gland thts dap rane fo kreſhly and fo many courles , that one of his belt 
courfers was Dead that nyght, this band wag delyuered man after mã 
of thetr pretetce of Juſtes. | 

. Ghen entered bendes of Moun/ire deRambeurs and Mounfire de Pons eche has 
iu | upnge 
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eche hauyng. ct. perfones tn nomber,the one band all vohit Satten en: 
brodered mith blacke; the other all blacke, Dzopped WH filuer droppes 
andatter reuerẽce done tothe quenes, at the end of the title toke their 
places. Then began a new encoũter hard and fore, many of them bare 
great ſtrokes ofthe kinges to their honoz:when theſe bendes wer de⸗ 

| «= Hered, the heraldes cryed lof! and the princes them diſarmed and 
' wWenttolodgynges: Tier erate! toes? og 

soSaterdap the xviij. day of June the french kyng with: afmall nõ⸗ 
| wrecametop cattle of Guiſnes about the hour of: viij. in the mornynge 
> gtoeking being inhts priuy chambre , had therofknowledge, who with 
) Giad halt went to receyue thefame French king, and him met and wels 

sauted iu frendiy and honozable maner, zafter comunicacionbetwene 
thempad,the king of Cngland departed leaning the french king ther 
mthetumptcous place before named. Then was bulp the lord chãber⸗ 

daine the lorꝛd Sptewarde and atother officers to make ready feattand: 
chere it were tolonge toreberce al, for ſuche a feafte and banquet was 
tHheumade thatollong tpinebefore thelpke had notbenefene, =< 
The knig of Cnglad thus departed hetoke his horſe and wyth cõ⸗ 
paignie of noble men rode to Arde, woherethe French quene and other 

Sgr Vodblemen himreceiued with muche honour. After which receyuing ye 
) was bp thelayd quene and lordes brought into achamber hãged with 
> blew veluet embꝛodered with flowers delice of cloth ofgold , toherein 

Masa great bedde aflike worke, from whence ye was conucighed tite 
| avothercyamber,ithe which was a binges ſtate: hys chamber was 

~ Hanged and Med with cloth of gold, embrodercd voyth great cordelles 
oz frpersknottes of loch of ſiluer. Jn thefame chambze wer two cup: 
bordes on eitheyſyde one, furnphed with great and goodly plate gilt, 
Noble fealting & chere was there made. After diner theladies drefled 

| Mhemtodaunce,the king the moze to glad thequene & theſayde ladies 
bog Departed tecretiy and put hym ſelf with. xxix. perſons mozetn maſkers 
FY apparel fyrſt. x. xvoung honozable lozdes apparelled after the mane of 
| Ryand Reuelin kulelande o2 farre Ctland. Fyrſt theyr holen ofrpch 
) Goldfatten called Aurcate fatten, oucrrouled tothe kne with ſkarlet 

> onthepz fete, hoen with litle ppkes of tobite naples after the Eſtlande 
> Guile, theps Doubiettes of ryche crimoſin beluet and cloth of gold with 
| dolde fleuesipned with cloth of gold, ouer thys they had clokes of crp2 

> mofpnveluet Hortlynced W cloth of gold on cuery ſyde of 6 clokes rin⸗ 
| Ges offiluer thlaces of Venice gold, ¢ on their heades thet had hattes 
Maden toune of Danſke and Purſes of Seales ſkynnes , and Cyr 

spidles of thetame-all thefe yong lordes had difers, ontheir faces ¢ their 
hattes were drawen lyke hatbondes full of Damaſke gold. 
| 2 Mther.v.lozdes were apparelled tn log gounes of biewe Satten of 
) theauncient fahionembzodered wyth reafons of Golde that ſayde dies 
| dnefefare well pouthe : they had typpettes of blacke beluct and hattes 
| bangpnge therby,and on their beades, high biolette ſtand ynge rt gee : o.ij. att 
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and girdelles offilke, and Purſes of cloth of goldeatter the auncyent 
maner with vilers their faces of lyke auncyentie. 

Then was ther another compaignie of. x. loꝛdes in which malkery 
the king was hyin felfe, apparelled all in longe garmentes of eftate all 
pale riche clothe of golde, all thefe had rpch gounes which were ipned 
with grene Tafata and bit with poincres of Venice ſiluer voherwith 
the rpchclothe together was faltencdton thetr faces viſers and althe 
berdes were kyne oper of Duket golde,the Drunſlad platers € other 
minſtrels arayed in vohit yelow and ruſſet Damaſke thele mynſtrels 
blevo and played, and fo patted throughe the citte of Arde. Bu thefenozp 5 
ble reuelers came into pfréch court € put thé in pretence ofthe Fréch 
MQuene and ladies:and when the Quene had thembeholden, thelerce 
uelers toke ladies and daunſed in paſſynge the tpme right honorably, 
Then at thinſtaunce of th efrench quene and her ladies thele maſkers 
and reuellers them diſuilered ſhewinge them what perſons theiwer. 
Then ſpices kruites ielies and banket viandes werbrought that Done. 
and ended, p king toke bis leaue of the Frẽch quene eladies a in ſecret 
places euery one viſered him ſelfe fo thattheyp were vnknovoen and fo 
paſſed through the french.court, i whome were bꝛought. xxx. pores: 
trapped in Damaſke whyte and pelowe and ſo inmatkeler patted the kB 
toune of Arde, into the kelde oꝛ campe. 
But nowo to tell ofthe feat ¢ riches royall that wag in the peefence 
of the french kyng tn the newe palaice rotall, This Dape the Quene of 
England recetued the French king 1b all hotto2 that v as accozdpnge. 
In prefencelacked neither clothes of eftat noz other viches,foz to hem 
themuititude of ſiluer and golden plateand beflel there that Daye te 
Avere impoflible:foz all noble men were ferued tn gilte veſſel, and all oz 
therin fuer beffel . When the Frenche kinge had waſſhed and in hes 
eftate waslet,he was ryght honorably ſerued tn all thinges nedefuill, ‘ 
for Foꝛeſtes Parkes felde,laltefeas,Rpuers , Moates and Pondes — 
wer ſerched and ſought through countretes fo2 the Delicacie of biades, ; 
wel was that man rewarded that could bring any thinge oflikinge o2 
pleature: Rpght honorably was the French kpnge entertayned and al 
other after their degre and ſtate. When the french kyng had twatthed, 
then the ladies came & profered them{elues to Daunce, ſo dyd in the 
French binges prefence, which done, the French kynge tooke leaue of 
the Quene and ladies ofthe court. The reuerẽd father loꝛd Cardinall 
accompaignied with the Duke of Buckynghã, and othet great loꝛdes 
conducted forward the French kyng, and in theit waye they encoun⸗ 
tred and met the Ring of England a his company right in the dalp of J 
Anderne apparelled tn their Maſkinge apparell, whyche gladded the 
del < vette reverence done, the fapd two Ringes Departed foz 

pat nyght. 
Monday the. xviij. daye ok June, there blewe (uch formes of wind 

a BERGHE maruaill was to hear, foz vobiche hideous tẽpeſt fom er — 
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WAS a dery pronofkicacts of trouble ¢ hatred to come betwene princes. 

=~. Cewiday the.rip.dap of June the two halide chatégers kynges at 
) houre conuentent entered into the feld armed atal pleces abiding the 

| «coilers. Chen entered Mounlire Boniual and his bend. xiiij. pecfons 
| urnober wel arined riding on barded horſes . their apparell was black 

| deluetand cloth of goide bilet wyſe and fapze plumes on their heades, 
> Sadatterreucrence Done tothe quenes,al ready bepng on their tages 
| theptoke their places at theende of the tytle. oe: 
| _ * Ready were the lperes, the French king charged arid ranne courte 
) Paltercourle and dyd nobly. Allo the King ofEngland ranne furely and 
| loftno courte til Mounſire Boniuall and his bende was Deliuered,the 
» wingesand their retapne did not ceate, — — 
Thenentered.xvij.perſones roially armed, the bend of the duke of 
Burvbonridyngon barded courſers their apparell was white veluet, 

| bablonp and blacke veluet entred together ¢ all bordered with clothe of 
| goldegaruthed with plumes of thefame colours on their heades they 
aluted the quenes and ladies and toke thende of the title as thepthat 

_ tametofurnp the thende ofthe chalenge of Juſtes. * 
Thekyngof England was ready a ſtrake his horſe with the ſpurres 

es dofierſly ran to the countre partic that his graund graue gard was 
) lofe with toe great froke that the bing gaue him: courte after courfe pᷣ 
> Hug loſt none but euermoꝛe he brake his {pere,and fo nobly ended bis 
| Bustesropal forthis daye ended the kyngs great chalenge,and of the 
> Hingoure ſouereygnelordes dopnges, all men there that hin behelde 
) Peportedhis doynges (fo valiante were bis factes enermoze tn honor 
» toberenouned. Che French Ling on hys part ran valiantiy breaking 
> Meares egrely and fo wel ended his chalenge of Jultes that ye ought 
euertoo beelpoken of. nohen the bende of the Duke of Burbon was of 
) thew pretence of chalenge Delpucred they toke leaue and departed Se 
fan WDedniMay,the.rr. day of June, the two Linges begã topoldturs 
> Hepes with al the parteners of their chalenge,armed at al pieces, The 
) Feeney binge e his bend were apparelied, their bard covered % purple 
> fatty; broched wpth golde and purple veluet oucralbrod ere pty 

| Sariondes offricrs knottes of whyt fatten, and tn euery garlonde itty, 
| Paunte ilowers whithe fignified, thinke on Fraunces to whohefpake 
| tas not knowen goodly andrpch was thetrapparel, 
The kKingof England mounted on a courſer of Napels barded ¢ 

| atteripntal tye fayre bend of his retayne on couriers barded th e bar: 
| Desieapparell was the one fide rych clothe of Cpllucenbrodered and 
plied rich cloth offiluer al p outward part Was cutte the other {poe 
 Masrullet peluet poudered W.gold o2 purpled with gold, enbrodered 
> tolthagreatrocke or mountayne za picture of an armed knyght ona 
| courier barded vauncynge huntelt vpon that hil:then was'on thefaiite 
> Mrpcheenvwdery apictuce ofaladie coming out of acloudettrikinae 
che knight into the body with. an arowe a deadly wounde Ebencey on 
84340? o.iij. the 
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the borders were voritten in letters enbrodered that fapde, tn loue whoſo 
mounteth.paffethinperill this voas the deuiſe, ſo was the kynge of Englande 
apparelled and al bps parteners of chalenge, 
— The quene of Fraurice and the quene of Englande were in the plas 
ces appointed for their honors. Che Judges were on tages to marke 
with p king of Heraldes that was for Fraunce named Boy mon Foy, 
and for England kyng of armes Garter ,tomarkeand wryte v dedes 
of noblemen:euery perfon toke a naked ſworde in bis hande,thetrums 
pettes blewe al waitinge to ride and runne, the French kynge and the 
king of England together entred, and their bendes, and reuerẽced the x 
quenes, and rode about the place, and then toke the ende of the felde in 
their abodde. sy —— 

Pow again ſouned the trapettes , the Heraldes bꝛoughte into the 
bedes ofdiuers noble and welarmed men on hoꝛſes barded, that is to 
wete: Firſt the Dube of Alanſon and. x.men of armes on his bed, vᷣ loꝛd 
Admypzals bend. xij.menne ofarmes,and Mounſire Gywer and. ix in 
nomber of men ofarines all gentlemen, Mounlire Crenopll wyth.xj. 
men ofarmes mounlire Lifkelo and with him. rj.men of armes on his 
bende,the Warques de Salons and.xij.men ofarmes on hys bend al 
on horſes barded, and naked fwordes in the

ir handes. ce 

Then the twobkinges put doune their bilers ¢ rode to the encotitre 
baltantlp,and fo2 trouch ſtrake and receuted great trokes ,butberelp 
the two kinges bet their countre parties to diſarming, and then were 
they Departed and that battatl cealed:then went other euermore two 
for two,tillit came to the kynges agapne,at whiche it neded not to put 
them in remẽbzaunce:foꝛ coꝛagiouſſy the two kpnges newelyfoughte 
with great randon and force, they ſhewed their vigors and ſtrengthes 
aud did fo nobly that their coũtre parties had none aduaũtage. Phen 
they had thus eche okthem kought. iiij. battailes then came SPonnfire By, 
Liſkewo with vohomthe king of England had foughtone battapiland gee 
prefented the kynge wyth bys horle, which thebyng gentelprecepued ~~ 
and fozloue,tncontinent mounted on hym, and ther,fought the.bbate 
taplerpabt balpantip, Thus was the turney Deltuered honozably fog 
thatday....... | 0 noctakieh 
... Dhurlbap the. rp. day of June, the quene of England. ethe French 
quene were come tothe campe in rotaltie like buto thetr eſtates the. ij. 
bynges were in the felde armed and apparelled,the Frenchekpngand 
his bed on courlers barded, their bardes couered with purple broched 
latten and purple beluet right royally without any moze enbsodering’ 
Che bynge of Cuglande was mounted ona horleofforceandcourage vl 
royally and nobly apparelied he and his retaininfutelpbe. The appa⸗ 
rel as of cloth of ftiuer ofdantatke bordered wyth letters of cloth of 
golde of Damatke all the borders, on the bardes and appareil were 
litle mountapnes €{pringing braunches of Balple, wrought alloffpne 
gold,and every bzaunche lefe and ſtalke, was loſe and wauerynge * 

m,o thycke 
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thycke and kull ofleanes and braunches , that vneth was theclothe of 
fyluer fene,the reaſons written on the borders was thus : Breahe notthefe 

| fwveteherbes of the richt mounte,doute for dammage, Thps apparel boas meruailous 
> frefbeandfayze:thus tye tivo binges a they, retayne tooke the kelde. 
> Chenentered the Carle of Deuonſhyre coſyn to the kyng of England 
> and. rothonozable perfones in hys bende wellarmed. J 
Thencame Mounlire Flozenges and. rij, perſones on hys bende, 

thet came Mounlire de Kambeurs Mounlyre de Pyns and. ix.mẽ of 
rmeson his bend, then came the bend of Mounlire de Bonynal hym 
>) Pielf,and. xiij.men of armes on his bende, then came the bend of Moun⸗ 
> fvederBurbon a. xviij.men of armes,al wel and warlpke horſed ears 

med and euerye of thele bendesafter their Deutfes apparcilled ryghte 

> + Whetwonoble binges were ready andetther of theimencountred 
one man ot armes the French. kyng to the erle of Meuon Hire, the king 

| of England to Mounſire Floꝛenges. The kyng of England bare back 
> Mounlire Floꝛenges and brake his Poldron a him dtlarmed, when pᷣ 

| firokes were ſtriken this battaill was Departed it voas much pꝛaiſed. 
Thenon went ſwordes a doune went viſers ther was litle abidinge. 
PP Sie Ihon Meuell, Mayſter Fraunces Bryan, ſir Kouland, a mayſter 
> Robart Garnyngham were this day as aides for ᷣ  hurt perſons that 
> pbeforzewer ofthe entertayn and fought feruently battau after battaill 
> andnone cealed ttl they all chat woulde entre were deliuered of their 

> Pretenceinchalenge ropall pretenced. This Daye was the chalenge of 
Turnays after the articles ended , and ailnoble men deliuered and fo 

» Departed the felde:thenthe kinges vode about the feld as honoz ofars 
> Mmesrequired,andthewerauldes cryedla fine des Turnayes by thelapde, tj 

| “Fepdayp the.xxij.daye of June in the campe was eta barrier forto 
» fpahtonfoote, allo an ale ofthe kynges of Englande was ſette in the 
> fameplace,enbrodered with cloudes of biewe, and outeof the cloudes 
> the Sunne rifinge the valence of the {ame was wꝛytten in ietters.of 

> bleweenbrodered dieu ct mondrot in vohyche Hale the Roꝛdes and other 
ofthe entertapne of the. chalenge armed theim ſelfes. dtp 

> — owe was the noble kynges ready todo battaplic on foote at the 
| ABarriers,the Quenes on their ages: thenenteredbendeafterbend - 

- onfootcand preafed to the Barriers, euerye one in hys bande a Pun⸗ 
chion ſpere wherwith wythoutany abode foyned and laſhed alwayes 
oneat another twoo for twoo as thelotte fell. When the fpeares were 

# {pent thenfwordes to them were geuen. Chenpreated to the Barris 
> ersthe two balpaunte bynges, and other, then was no tariynge but 

fought with ſuche force thatthe fier {prang out ofthete arinure, Chus 
bende after si they were all Deltucred bp the tvoo noble hinges and 
> theirapdes of retaͤgeeee. ones — 
hi “— —ni—— diiij. Then 

—* — 14J Br 
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‘Then incame abend with tivo hande fwordes and cattingedartes 

to anſwere to that chalenge.xij. menne wel armed which preted to the 
barriers  mightelyp threta theps (peares the one to the other ready op 
hot ready none fanozed other moze then two enemies oꝛ at btterance, 
and ever (ttl tuo for twoo, til al were deliuered coucernpnge the chaz 
lenge,(o this fame two binges tafe in body and limmes ended the bats 
tall for that daye at the barriers wpthigreat honoꝛ. J 
Al men ofarmes palſed and departed for that time much preparas 
clon was made there, as letting bp tentes, hales, and other places for 
furnifbyng of houtes of offtces,and chambers of eftates for the kynges & 
and quenes, a alfo theſame night wasin the campe rered alarge frame 
of tpmber worke for a chapell place, whyche was {led tb tpche clothes 
embzodered, woherin was made a ftage of two Degrees with the chaire 
and cloth of {tate fo2 thelozde Cardinall the alter apparetled wpth all 
Juelles miflal of greate riches thefame chapel thus finthed thes rein: 
Day of Zune beyng Satterday at houreconuenient,the fad low Cara 
Dinal fang an highe and folempne maſſe by note before the too kynges 
and quenes:thelame done Indulgence was geuen to all hearers the 
two kpnges togethcraffociate tooke their chamber. OF thysmalleit 
Flaunders arofe muche commmicacion in fo muche thatthe common eg 

vopyce went, bow the. y. binges bier ſwoꝛne together on the facrament 
Lobpche was contrary, for the mafle was for none other entent then to 
geue Indulgence tothekynges: : CGT) SURE Ge 
- DBben tyme was, the tivo kynges walhed and ſatte to neat vnder 
their clothes of eftate, vhere they were rychly ferued the ropalticof 6 
fare and the rpches of veſſel plate and Juelles ſurmounteth the witte 

_ ofa to expꝛeſſe:the quenes tn another Chamber wer ſerued with no 
leſſe hono2, the dyner ended, theſayd ſtraügers royally apparelled prez 

(ented thenticlfes in places ofeſtate. : ee eS ae 
. Co telpouthe apparel of the ladies their tpch attprcs thee timp: x 
tuous Juelles their diuerlities ofbeauties and the goodly behaupor 
from Day to Dap [pth the lirſt meting Jaſſure vou ten mennes wpttes 
can ſcace declare it. Ye SOE OO ORs COCs 
The two noble binges put them felfes in armes with theirbendand 
entered the kelde on foote, before the barriersithen entered thebendes 

- ofmenofarmesinarihurrpght rychly then al wag readp andthe two 
kynges at the barriers ready to kyght ryght noblye Thys dape was 
deliuered at barriers bp battail a. C. z. by. pertones, the. ¶ aſt battals 
Did the kpnges. The kyng of England with few ſtrokes Dilarined his 
counter partic. Che French kyng lkewple bare him felf right baltant: 
lp. Thus theſayd ſatterday toas fully ended and all men deliuered of 
articles of Jukes andall Turneys and battailes on foote by theſayde 
twoo noble kynges. aad 

Atterthisebalengebonosably performed eye denges prepared Be tie ahiel ley aes | . wer 
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vers maſkers and eſpecially ofthe bing of England, bad. iiij. copanies, 
and in euery company. x.perſones apparelled ag pou Mall heare, 
The lirlte perfone of the firſte.x. was apparetlicd likeercules in a 

wirt otliluer ofdamatke written in letters of purple about the bord er; 
| eifemeser infanntes cy peti aſſorance whyche in Englyſhe 8 as muche to ſaye 

women and childzen is litle aſlutaunce: he had on his head a whode 
with a gatlonde of grene Damalke cutte into ieaues like Uyne leaues 
and hawthorne leaues in hys hande a club couered wyth grene das 

> matke full of pꝛickes:the Lyons ſkyn aboute his backe was of cloth of 
| F Gold ofdamatke, wrought and fryfed wyth fatte gold of Bamaſke for 
) «thebeeres,and bulking of gold on his legges. Other thre were appas 
| ellen for Hector, Aicrandze and lulins cefer in Turkay Fubbes of arene 

| dothofgold wroughtipke chablet very richly, ¢ onthe hedes bonets 
tes of Curkay faſhvon of cloth of gold of Tyſſue ,and clothe of ſyluer 
rolled th Cypres kercheffes after the Panyns fahyon, and girdles of 
cloth of gold wyth pendantes of thefame cuttin greate flages , and ez 
Rerp one bulking ofgrene Damatke,and thre other lyke Princes of Jus 
tyfor Daud, Joſue and Jutas Machabeus:theſe thee were inlonge 

| Souunes ofruflet Tinſel fatten with great wide ſſeues lined with cloth 
¥ ofgold pẽdant and great tippettes of theſame cloth of gold baudericke 

> woileand whodes of theſame buſkyns of grene damaſke thetr vyſers 
> Hadberdes offpne golde: the other threwere for Chriften pꝛynces as 
> Charlemaine, Arthur Godfry de Bullotany. Chele thre were appa⸗ 
» ellediniong veſtures of calendred cloth of golde and purple clothe of 
| goldbroched together, with wyoddes and cappes oftheſame viſers * 
buſlkyns of grene Damatke. ; 

| ©) Dther.v.werapparetied in cotes of crimofpn Sat tit al ouer cones 
red Witty auaterfoyes of cloth of gold, of tiſſue and clothe of {pluer rayſed, 

» the gold was krynged with ſyluer, and the ſiluer wyth gold and layde 
m loleonthe Crimofpn Satté,and euery quaterfoyle was bupt to other 
| wmithlaces of gold. Duer that plaid. x. perfones had euery one alarge 

> Mantle o2 Bobe of crimoflpn fatten enbꝛodered full of fygures of golde 
> andon their beades bonettes of ftoole worke of gold of damaſkẽe and 
| eueryp one bad on hys bplera berde of golde topth with whoddes and 

' bufkpns of crimofyn Satten. 3 : 
Tenokthe ladies were appareled after the Genowapes falhys,the 

| Ground oftheir gounes was whit Satté,oucr diapred with right cri 
moſyn ſatten ¢ gold of Damaſke and on their heades (quare bonettes 

_, ofdamatie golde, rolled wyth loſe gold that did hange Doune at their 
backed, with kerchicfes oz cleres of fpne Cypꝛes. | pa 

Theother.x.ladies were attyred after the fabponof Millayne, in 
| tyche Tyllue eclothe of ſyluer rapled, parted, traners ¢ ruffed ſſeues 

| With koreſleues pendant, knit we popntes of gold & caules oꝛ copfes of 
polo piped, & Myllayne bonettes of crimoſyn lattendrawen throughe 
Mpth clothe of golde. Thus the kynge of England, sat 
vy | wy 
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with him and hig litter Quene Marye do wager of Fraunceandirte. 
ladies mith ber like matkers apparelled ag pou haue heard, all mouted 
on horles trapped in beluct white and pelow,and. euermoꝛe a loꝛd and 
alady rydyng together, with mynſtrellie Departed out of Guyſnes on 
fondayp the. xxiiii day of June and tobe thet way toward Arde, and in 
the wap on the banke of Andernethele maſkers met with the Frenche 
kyng beyng ina chariot with. xxxviiiperſones vichely apparelled in 
Malkpng apparell,and.eche compaigny paſſed by other without any 
countenaunce makyng opdifullerpng, rs J 

The Frenche kyng and his compaignie went to Guyſnes, the king x 
of England to Arde,tohere his maieſtie was receiued into the French 
court,and brought into the chamber of riche apparel, vohere at the in⸗ 
ftance of the French Quene the kinge and al hys them DitutferedD and — 
hewed they: faces and al thelabdies of England likelopie , then began 
feat echeretoarple, the king of Cngiand was fet and after all thelaz 
Dies and Watkers of England, and were nobly ferued of many trang 
meates: Alter Diner began the Daunces tn palling thetyme ioyouſlye. 
The French Malkers apparel was not ail of one ſuite, but of feues 
ralfaſhions of diuers flikes, fome cut,fome broched., ome had plumes. 
that were bery kayre but berpbeautifullwas theſyght. gs 

The Frenche binge and his company was thenat Guitnes where — 
the quene of England met and welcomed them, Chet thefrench bing. 
and bis Walkers ſhewed themlelfes bare faced, andiohen the Muene 
them fave the DID then the moze reucrence. Greate was the chere that 
then boas there. Miter dyner and Daunces Done,the French bing Drew 
him felf into a fecret chamber a put from h pm hts appparel of maſkery 
and toke to him hys apparell of bfaunce,in the mhypche were many fate: 
Cineraudes, this Done,he coke his leaue of the quene,and onthe coure 
beloked witha high countenaunce and ſo Departed, the lord Cardinal Bi 
and the Duke of Buckingham hin conductinge, the bing of Englande, xx 
this tpmedurpnge, was at Arde, where he pated the time with much - By 
folag. Bt tyme conuentent he toke icauc of the Frenchmen a all othet: ih 
of the fréch court,and after thep had bilered them felfes thep rode no⸗ 
bly thus appacelled through the tovone of Arde , and (o paſſed till thep 
caine to the campe, where as all the chalenges were kiniſhed, and there 
the French kyng percetuing the chmpng of the Engliſh makers, ſtode 
ſtill beholding them. Then the kyng of Englande put of his bifer and 
pꝛeaſed vnto the French king:then the thoo kinges embzrafed and ami⸗ 
‘ably together communed, after bohich communicacton epther of other y 
by kyngelpe falutpnge tooke leaue and for remembzaunce epther to rl 
other gaue gpites. Che kynge of England gauetothe Frenche kunge 
a colloure of Jewels of precpoute ſtoones called Balattes the San? 
ber furnyſhed wyth greate Dyamantes and Derles . Che Frenche 
kynge gaue tothe Kynge of Englande a Bracelet of precpoute (ones; 
siche Jewels and kayre ,andfodeparted thelapde tvoo noble — 
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thefapd. xxiiij. day of June, which was fonday and Midlomerday, — 
Suring Chis triumph fo much people of Picardie and weſt Flaune 

> dersdrewto Guyines tole oz kyng of England a his honor to wha viz 
| tales of the court were in plentie the conduicte of the gate rane wyne 
— awapes, there wer bacaboundes, plovomen, laborers & of the bragery 

wagoners tbeggers that for drꝛunkennes lay in routes and heapes ſo 
great reſort tether came, that both knightes aud ladies $ were come 

» tofep noblenes were kayne to lye in hay and ſtrawe and helde theim 
| = Merothyshly pleated. froin the court ofthe Emperor, nor ofthe lady 
)k Sargarete court noz of flaunders, Brabat nor Burgoin came neuer 
> asperlone to aunſwere to the chalenge: By that it femed that ther was 
> tmallouc betwene the Emperor and the Frenche kynge: Moreouer 
Mounlire Fayot captayne of Boleyn pth Mounſpꝛe Chattelon dw 
werz deuoyer to haue taken the toune of ſainct Omez of which doyng 

| Mas thought no goodes tothe Emperor, : 
EMWDonday the.rrv.day of June,thekpug ofEngland athe Quene e 
aifve court remoued fro Guyſnes to the coune of Caleys ether made 

be 86 ULKINE his abode,where wags concluded the metinge ofthe Ginpes 
bee. LOR WITH Che kyng wherkore was made newe and great prouifions, 
WOR’ io -Jtyc tyne ofthe triumph there was a muttering that the toune 
ie of Caleys Hould be rẽdred into the French bynges hades, a for tructh 

) Psrechmento (pase a ſayd, wherwith many Engithing wer greucd. 
hile the kinglay thus in Caleps , he conlidercd the charge ofhys 

© hobies,aud thougyt that iefle nombre of feruauntes would now ſerue 
| themfo2 the tyme of his abode, and fo caufed the Cardinal to cal al the 

» Geuticnenbefore him wwhiche in the kinges name gaue totheim thane 
Kes with much commendacions and foꝛ efchewing of coſte becaule the 

| bing taried but the Emperors cominge, he licenled themto fend home 
che halfe nombze of their ſeruauntes ebad thematter their long char⸗ 
© Hes toliue warely, this terme warely was amongeſt the moſt part ta⸗ 
> ketnforbarely,at which ſaying the gentlemen fore diſdavyned. 

5 Cousin Caleps reſted the bing & the quene dutil oᷣ.x. day of July. 
Then pb inges grace with goodlp repays rode to the toune of Graue⸗ 
ling in Flaunders ther that night to reſt ele the Emperor on o kynge 
wer wayting the lode Cardinal Dubes, Darquifes,Eries,bihops, Aarons buightes,and gentlemẽ. The noble Emperor pafled the voa⸗ 
ter of Graucling, and ata place called Wael there he mete evecepued 
the binge of Cnglande,the Cmperoz made {uch fembiant of loue to all 

|, thecourtof Cnglande that he wan the louc of thenglithimé ; ¢ fo patted 
f the Emperoz and the bing of England to Graueling where the kynge 

> lodged the bet that might be, all loꝛdes, gentlemen, pomen, zali fortes 
pf Engliſhmen from higheſt to the loweſt were fo chered and featted, 

) with fo louing maner that much they prapled Themperors court. In 
| Grauelpng was the Cmperors Aunte Margarete, He welcomed the 

Binge and other noble men of the realme, Of foben 
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nohen the French king and his lordes had knowlege of f metynge 

ofthe Emperoz andthe kyng of England tn the tonne of Grauelinge, 
thep were therwith greately greued as by many thinges appered fog 
after the Englimen were in Fraunce Difdatned, ¢ tn there (utes thee. 
Greatly deferred and had litle right and muche leflefauoz , fo from day 
to Dap fill moze and moze began hartbꝛenning, aud in conclulion open 
warre Did arrple betwene the tuo realmes. ay 

wWednifday the. xj. day of July the Cmperoz a the lady Margaret 
caine with the bing of England to the toune of Caleps,theCimperore 
thelady Margaret were lodged in Staple hal,and al gentlemen and - 
otherlodged in other places right well prepared ofall neceſſaries fo⸗ 
their coming: for folas was buylded a banqueting Houle, 800, foote. 
round, aftera goodly Deupfe,butlded bpon Males offhpppesinfuche — 
maner as ZF thinke was neuer fence, for in tt boas the Lohole ſpeare pogz 
trated, which by reaſon of the great winde that blewe,coulde not be a⸗ 
cheued thelame day at night, the king ¢.rb.perfones wer apparelledD 
allin black Ueluet coucred with cloth of golde, cut onthe beluct, faltes 
ned W knottes of gold on the vhiche knottes honge ſpangels ofgolbe 
lyke tuftes and bonettes of thefame and clokes ofcrimofpn Sattene Fy 
cloth of gold wrapped trauers,and their buſk yns of thefame clothe of ee 
gold. ali thele lutty makers went tothe Emperors lodging and were 
receiued and inthe chambre of prefensdaunced and reuelled the which 
at the Emperors requeſt the binge and other theimlelues diſuiſered, i 
tobereby the king was knowen: then the kynge Coke his leaue and de ⸗···⸗ 
parted forthat nyght, a 

Tewoſday the. rij. day of July, becauſe the banquethoulecouldnoe ay 
be fintthed the Empero2 and the lady margaret ſupped with thebing ay 
€the quene at the checker, where theſame night afterfupperrenueleD 
iverrbt. Walkers:after the reuelles was a baquet: Biter mbpch bans 
ket the kyng brought the Emperoz and the lady Wargaret to p Stas xx 
ple and after withdꝛew hym. J i te M 

‘This night was. viij. compaignyes of maſkers and in euery com⸗ 
paignie. xij.perſones allin gold, ſiluer and veluet rychely appareilled, 
but becauſe the rome was {mall the ew wasthe leſſe. 

‘An theſe reuelics were put in mafkers apparel Diners gentlemen 
of the french court vnweting top kyng oz auy other that bare rule,foz 
diuers pong gentlemen of the french court fauozed moze the Frenche 
partic then theEmperoꝛs partic through which meanes thet {abo and 
much More heard then they Hould haue done, a 

Friday the.xiij. day of July the Emperoz DD ented to have Depatz xl 
ted from Caleps, but the counfatl wastuche that he Departed not that 
night. Che charters before tyme concluded,there were redde, and to 
the Emperoz declared al the whole articles of high peace a league tri⸗ 
pertite,to vohich the french kynge had aſſented and fully contented, € 
foz the moze exempliticacion of thefame, he ſent the loꝛde deRoehe i 

Ct 
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letters ofcredẽce to fignificte the Emperozs AP uieHie that to thelame 
articles be the Frenche byng promifed in the worde ofa king as prin

ce 

fapthiull, to obſerue ¢ bepe for him and his realme & (ubtecte
s, Thus 

by thelordde Koche in the Emperors pretéce # before the king of En⸗ 

glaudin the name ofhis matter ther⸗ Hewed the Frenche kynges toll 

> tthe toune of Caleps with many high and vraent caules t
oncernyng 

»  thepriictes, whereby the En eror went nor out of Calaps that night. 

| by wich: abode the emperors ſeruauntes were muche in doubt ofthe 

| Ginperorsperloue. | : 
4 & Saterday tye itil, Day of July, about none p Cipero? toke leauge 

~ . ofthe quene of England his aunte aud 
of her tratne ofladies, the yng 

witch all his nobles conducted tye Enpera on Hig way to abillage to⸗ 

wardes Flauũders called Mael. whertheEnperoz 
enbraled the ßyng. 

and huni betoke fo almightie God, and the ky
ng gave to him a courler 

ef Maples richely appaxelled. — — 

The byng tokeleaue ofthe Duches of Sauope great aunte to the 

—  €mperozaud of aii nobles ofthe Emperors court, ¢ fodeparted, tial 

tyme in Calayce the kyng made abode, butin goodly yal wipped and 

= Mithtequeneandallother usbiesiniatetiztoa
kelande. And after 

Ser palled the tyme of Dommer with huntyngandother {partes honora⸗ 

D -bipaudmadenogreat telestyis perc. <u. gst a 

> Se Cos pere the byage kept his Chriſ
tmas at his Maner of Grenes 

> ehyicheswith muche noblenes a open court. 
Andth e x.dayof February 

mhis owne perſon Juſted to all comers and Cie. ry. Dap his grace and 

atherie of Deuonſhyre with. tilj.apdes anſwere
d at the Turnay ailco- 

| emiers wich wwere.cdj.perfones noble and riche was their apparel, out 

» anfeates ofarmesthekpngercelledtheret. 
: , 

| «:-@uthistymewas Cowaroe Dube of Buckyng
ham accufed tothe The dubeof 

> ekpngotbigh treafon, wherfore the kynges grace by the aduile of hys Buckinghã 
accuſeo. 

rey cofiatl,fent ã directed his letters to the ſayd duke, beyngat h
is maner 

Thoornbury inthe countie of Glocetter, that incontinent y
e Houlde 

> seometabispzetence all excules layde aſide. Alto the kynge
 gaue com⸗ 

maundement to ſir Willyam Eaumpton, lir Kichard 
Weſton, and Sir 

Millyam Kyngſton knightes forthe kynges body
e, to tase with Chem 

> <fecret power aid alfo fertauntes at arme
s and that thei houlde wilely 

~ take hedethat whe the Dube had receiued th
e kpngesietiers,be Gould 

notcoruey hymſelfe whiche they wilel
y accompliſhed. 

The laps Duke vponthe ſight ofthe kyuge
s letters remoued, xlo 

> “foznied tpllbe came to popudfore,and 
there offered at. >. George, and 

Sel alwapes not farre from bunawatipnge His Demeanoz, were theſame 

| gnighteslipng, The Dube lodged ut Myndloze for that night, and as 
4 ⸗ 

i 

> itwoag well pzoued, ve meruatloullp fe
ared info muche that he called 

pntohimateruaunt of the Kynges named Thomas Ward, thetame 

> s¢@yomas Ward was dentieman herb
enger for the kyng, and demaũ⸗ 

veboihim wyhat he madethere, who anſwered,laiyngthat ther lay al 
Pits 

0 



office there thedube percetucd thathecould not efcape. Bnd fo muche 
was he tn lpirit troubled that ag he was at bpeabefatt his meat woulD 
not Doune, pet he made good countenaunce, and ſhoztly toke his horſe 
and ſo rode till he came to Tothill belides Meſtminſter where ye toke 
vis harge:bekorꝛe this tyme was the dukes chauncellour taken and as 
a pꝛiſoner kept inthe tower, whiche had conleſſed matter ofhigh trea⸗ 
fon concernyng the kynges perſone. . 
Mhen the Muke was tn his barge, he commaunded to lande at mp 
lorde Cardinals bridge, where he landed wyth foure oz fine of his ſer⸗ 
uauntes, deſiryng to tee thefamelozde Cardinall, but to hym wasan: g 
fwered how thefamelozde was difeated, welllapd the duke pet pl I 
drynke of mplordes wpne 02°F palle,thena Gentleman ofmpwoaes | 
brought the Duke with muche reucrence tito the Deller, where the | 
duke drauke. ————— 

When he ſawe and perceiued no chere to him was made, he chaun⸗ 
ged colour and fo departed to bys barge ſaiynge to his feruauntes, J 
meruaillwhere my chauncelloꝛ is,that he cometh not to me,not knots 
vnge that he was in patton. | eae > 

_ Chedube thus in bis barge compng towardes London, fir Henry Gg 
WM arneyp capitaine of the Kynges Garde,onhimattendpyng.C.pomencg Ty oi the Kynges garde inabarge onthe rpuer of Chamesimetthefame 7 
duke, and without abode borded the Dukes barge & hym in thekynges 
name attached. And then from him were put his ſeruauntes and the 
duke was brought to the Hate wharfe and there landed, the dükes fers 
uauntes Were commaunded to goto the Maner of the Kole in laincte 
Larence Pountnay,and there toabide till the Kynges pleature were 
further knowen, Tas 

Sir Henrp Marnay brought the duke though the Chames ttrete 
to the Tower of London, the people muche muled what the caule 3 
might be,and for trouth tyli it was knowen, among theim was muche ree 
ipeakpng. There was alſo attached a Monke ofa Charterhouſe befis 
Des Briſtow called Henton, allo Mayſter Jhon Delaker tye Dukes 
Confeſſoꝛ, and the dukes Chaunceilo before menctoned,al were in the 

Tovwer pꝛiloners. The.xvj.day of Apꝛil was the ſame Duke brought 
tothe Tower. Alas thewhyle that euer ambicion Houlde be the lofle 

offonoblea man and fo muche inthe Apnges fauor by hymall 
Lordes and other map beware how thep geuecredenceto © - 

falfe propheties,o2 falfehypocrites. fora Wonke ofthe \ Charter houſe themed the Duke that he Hhoulde 2 | 
be Kynge of Englande,tobych tothe kynges If 4 

perfone coulde be no higher treafon, | 
alas that euer he gaue credence 

tofuche afalle trattoz, 

” > 

° 
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= (2 this tyme inquiries were made in diners MHpres of 
Edwarde Duke of Buckyngham beynge petfoner in the 
tower of London, vohere, by the knightes egentlemen, 

Ithere he was endited ofhightreaſon for certaine woꝛdes 
| WN) (poken by thefame Dube in Blechyngly to the Horde 

— Sburgenpe, thefame Lorde was attached for confatles 
> ‘Ment,and the Lord Wountague the bynges Coſyn and both ledde to 
» * the Cower. And fir Coward Meuellbnight , brother tothe ſayd lorde 
Aburgeney forbidden thekynges pretence. 
> gp. Chemubeof Mozthfolke wag made by the bynges letters patetes 
| = igh Steward of Englande, toaccomplithe the high caule of appele of 
| theiereor Pieres otthe realme, and to decerne andtudgethecaules > 

| ofthepieres.ac. | ngs — 
wherkoꝛe ſhortly after was made in Weſtmynſter halla {caffolde 
{02 the Loꝛdes anda prefence fora Judge, railed and counter railed 
about,and barred with Degrees. Che Dube of Mozthfolke was cytete 

Judge and many Aieres of the realme, asthe Duke of Suſfolke the 
> Marques Mopcet,the Cries of wWogcetter, seuonlhpre,Ciler, Shꝛe⸗ 
> *ilbury, Kent, Drford, and Darby,thelowde of S.Jjons, Lowe mes 
) gy latoarelode Fits warren, Lode wa yplloughby, Lorde Broke, 1 o2d¢ 
© Cobjan, lode barbert,s thelosde Moꝛley, fatteas eres a iudges 

Dpon thefame duke of Buckyngham. bef 
> <snpbenthe lores had taken their places, ſir Thomas Louell and ir 
> Richard Chonilepknightes, bꝛought the dube to the barre with thave 
© ofthe Tower before him who humbly bareheaded reuerẽced the duke 
> of Mozthfolke,and after all the loꝛdes and the binges lerned counlſaill. 
> Chenthe Clarke ofp counfatlfapd, fir Coward duke of Buckyngham 
=» Hold bp thphande,chouart endited of high treafon,fox that thou trai⸗ 
| tozoully hat conſpired and pinagineDd as farreas in thee lay to Horten 
PLE thelifeofourfloueraignelozds tye kyng: of this trealon bow wilt thou 
| gequite thec,the Duke anfweredD by Mp Peress. 
| MAndwhen thenditement was openly redde, the dubelapd., tt is falle 

and vntrue and confpired and forged to bꝛyng me Comp death, e that 
wil Ipꝛoue,allegyng many reafons to fallety che inditement, a again 
his realons the kynges Atturnay alleged the examinacions cofcilions 
aid piones ofwitueiies. 

— 

+ e 

| SS Cye Dube delived the witnelles to be brought furth, then was 
"Wbiougheveforxe hym Syr Grlbert Perke prette his Chauncelloz, fprt 

| aéculot.oftyctamezouke, Mailer Ihon Delacourt prieſt the uses 
Pl Coriferlo: and his owne hand writyng layde before hym to the a

ccule- 

ment ofthe duser Charles kneuet Ciquyer Coſyn to the Duke, and a 

one Prior of the Charterhoule belides Bathe, whiche ube a bare 
—_ st pporrite 
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ppocrite had enduced the Duketo the treaſon, and had diuers tymes 
ſayd to rhe duze that he chould be kyng of England, but the Dube ſayd 
that in pimfelfe be neuer conlented to it. Diuers preſumpcions and acs 
cuͤſe nentes wer layde to him by Cyarles Kneuet which he mould fates 
haue couered. The depolicions were redde, and the deponentes were 
beliuered ag priloners tothe officers ofthe Toboer. | 

Thentpake the Dube of Mozthfolke, and layd mplozde, thekpnge 
oure foucraigque Lorde hath commaunded, that pou Hall haue bps 
lawes miniſtted with kfauor and right to you. WMherefore pt pou haue 
any other thinge to fap fo, pour telfe pou ſhalbe hard. Then hewas g 

cominaunded to withdzawe him a ſo was led into Paradiſe a houſe to 
named. Tye Lordes wentto counlailla great while and after tooke 
their places. © Chen layd the Dube of Mogthfolke to the Duke of 
Suffolke what fap pou oklir Edward Dube of Buckyugham touching 
thebhigh trefons The Due of Suffolke anſwered, bets giltie and fo 
fayd the AParques anid all the other Caries ꝛ lordes: Thus was this 
prince duke of Buckÿngham kounde giltie ofhigy trealonby a Duke a 

Marques, bit. Erles and. pit, Barons, HodB 
The Duke was brought to the barvefore chafpngandfioettemers a 
uailloudy,afrervehad made his reuerẽte, be pauled awyile. The dube re 
of Nozthfolke asa Judge layd, fic Edward, pou haue heard how pou — 
be indited of high treafott, you pleaded.thereto not gyltie puttyng 
your felfeto the peres of the realme, the whiche haue found pou giltie: 

then the Duke of Mozthfolke wept and ſayd vou fhalbe ledde to the 

The buke Eynges patton and therclapde ona Hherdill andfodawento theplace 
Buchinghis Qeevecucton,and there to be hanged, cutte doune aliue pour membꝛes 
mogement, tobe cutte ofand caſt into the fper , pour vowels brent before you,poug 

head ſmytten ot and pour body quartered and deuyded at the bpuges | 
Wyll and God hare mercy onpourfoule.amen, — . 

he ube of Buckingham apd, mp lode of Mozthfolbe, pouhaue xx 

faydias atraptor ould belaped vnto but J was neuer none but my 

Indes Inb hyng maligne for that pou haue done tome, but the etees og aM 

nal God fargeue pountyDeath and Ado: FHallnener{uetotbebpng 
ay 

for life, howwbeit he isa gracious prince,and moze grace map tom
etrom 

—— Idelire vou my lordes and ailmp felowesto pap 
Forte, FUSE n TE See ee 

“CE hon was the edge oftheaxe turned towardes him, aud foledinto 

abarge, Sir Thamas Louell defired himtofprteontheculhynsan® 

Carper o2deried forhim hetayd nay forwhen Iwent to wethninikes 

Iwas duke of Buckyngham nowe Jam but Edwarde Bowyen thee By 
Hiodite cattitke oF che woride Thus they landed at the Temple. where 

roceiied hilitlie Hicholas Uavole «fir noil
lpam Sandes BSarouetes 

‘andicd Hint fhrougy the Cite, who delired euerthe people topzay far 
} n okwhom lome Hoeptandlamented,and ſayd this Is thende of 
ed 
oP 
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life: Bod forgeue him ye was a pꝛoude prince, It is pitie that he beha⸗ 
ued him ſo againſt his kynge and liege lorde, who God pꝛeſerue. Thus 
aboute.uty.ofthe clocke he was broughtas acaſt man to the Tower, Fxydaie the.xvij. day of Maite, about.cj.oftheclocke, Thisdube tb 
agreat powoer was Delivered to Jhon kyeme and Jhon Dheupngton 
yriffes, who led hin to the thaffolne on. Tower hill, where he ſayd he 
Had offended the kynges grace through negligence andlacke of grace, 

| and Delired all noblemen to beware by him, andal men to pray kor Him, 
> _ &ndthat he truſted to dpe thekpnges true man. Tyus mebelp with an 
| warehetokehis death, onwholefoule Jeſu haue mercy. Then the Buz 
gultine kriers toke the body a head buried them. Alas that euer the 

grace of truth was vᷣdrawen frõ fonobleaman,that he Wasnot to hig 
Kpnginalegeaunce as he ought to hauebeen , fucheis thende of ambi⸗ 
clon, thende of falle prophettes thende of euill lyfe and euill counſaill. 
About this tyne Fraunces the Frenche kynge made open warre a⸗ 
gainſt the Emperor Charles both bp lande and fea. Che Prouinces of 
Aragon Caltic,and all Spayne, Germany, Brabant, flaunders ¢ the 

ſteades mainteined tye partic of the Emperor. The Kynges highnes 
|  cofiderpngp murder ¢ effulton of Chriſten blond, and the troubie that 
» Fr Might entue to ai the princes of Chriſtendome, by inualion of the great 
© urkelentthe Cardinall of Poꝛke his Chaticelloz by name loid Tho⸗ 

| mas Wolley ta his toune of Calayce to tntreate an amitie and peace 
betwene thole two mightie princes. Foꝛ this votage great preparacts 
was made,not onely for him but alfo forthe Earle of worceftre then 
forde Chamberlapn,thelordeof S, Johns, thelord Ferrps , the lorde 
Harbert the bifhop of Murelme, the bihop of Clip, the mate of Ar⸗ 

> micane,fir Thomas Bolepn, fir John Peche, tic Joon Halley, Sit Ki⸗ 
» charde Wyngklelde, fir Henry Gildkorde, and many other Knightes, 
> Cilquters,gentiemen, Doctors, and learned menne. Aud thus hoͤnora⸗ 
Pir bly accompanted he rode theough London the. xxb. dape of July, z at 
) Thomas Beckettes houie the Maier Aldermen toke Jeaue of bpm, 

praipng Godto lend himgood (pede. Thus pated he to Cantozbury 
bobere tharchebthop,and the bithop of Cantorbury and other prelates 
receiued him in pontificalibugs and brought himto his lodgyng vnder 
Canape to the biſhoppes palapce:the. viij. day of Julpe he caine to Do⸗ 
uer:the. xx.daye he ethotherlordes with their retinues toke paflage, 
and ariued at Calayce in fafetic, where the lozde Deputie and countaill 

receined theim wyth muche honoz and lodged the Cardinal in the 
| SStaplepall. gsi ota : 
> Als Shortly after whole ariuall,came thethers Chauncelor of Fradce 

andthe Counttede Palays with.iiij. C.hoꝛſe as ambaſſadoꝛs fro the 
Frenche kynge. And likewoiſe fromthe Emperor came great Amballas 
dors and when thet{atte in countatl, the Emperors Amballade etwedD 

| their Commilſion ¢ power, And euen ſo did the Frenche kynges Am⸗ 
haſſade,which was moze larger then the Emperoꝛs commuſion. hug 

J Priffe ; ‘ 4 
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Thus vohen the grudges were declared on bothe ſides when the Em⸗ 
perors Ambaſſadors cofented to peace, the French kynges wouldnot. 
Aud wohen the Frenche Ambaladors cofented to peace, the Emperors. 
would not. The Cardinall then would haue knitted the Emperor the 
kyng our ſoueraigne lorde the Frenche kynge, and the bihop of Rome: 
in a league and amitie together: tye other Ambaſſadors had no ſuche 
Commiilſion eſpeciallythe biſhopof Komes vohere vponletters were 
{ent to Kome in all haſt and the Frenchmen taried in Calayce tillhere⸗ 
turned, a beheld the toune with whiche the counlail of Calatce wer not 
contented. herevpon the Cardinal rode tothe Emperoꝛ accompanted: x 
with his Ambafladors (andleftthe Frenche ambaſſadors tn Calatce ta: 
abide his returne)and pafledbyp Grauelpng, Dubirke, Mevsport;, Ow⸗ 
denborovo a ſundzy tymes tn the wape he was encoũtred and recetued: 
with noble men. And without Bruges he was recetued with many no - 
ble men, and many lordes and other of the Emperors court,and ample 
hoithout Bruges the Emperoz his one perfone met hun, and ſhewed 
to himand to the otherlozdes & gentlemen of england gractouscouns. 
tenatice ,¢fo accompanted p cardinall intothe toune, where great mule | 
titude ofpeople beheld them,e{p rode tothe Cmperorspalapcetobere = 
he lighted, and fyrſt embraſed the Cardinall and afterallthelodes, ye 
knyghtes, and gentlemen of Englande. It is to ſuppoſe the Emper 
knewe of the Commiſſion geuen to the ſayd Cardinall, whiche had the 
kynges power as ifhis grace vad been prefent ;andalfo bad the great 
{eale wyth hym, whiche bad not been {een before ;o2 els the Cmperog 
wouldenot haue Done hym ſo high bono2 and reverence, DIGGE: 
The Engle lores, bnightes, eiquiers vomen of the kynges gard. 

€ other bepng to the nomber ok. iiij. C.lx.hoꝛſe, weremeliodgedeuerp: 
mat after bis Degree,and eucry lodgyng furniſhed with fewell bead, | 
bere, wyne, Bens, Muttons, Veles, Lambes, Uentfon, and all mane 
deintie viand aſwell in fihhe as fleſhe, with no lacke of {pices and ban⸗ xxcxx 
kettyng diſhes. 251 | J— 
Che next Dap after the greatchere made to ᷣ loꝛd Cardinalletoall — 

his loꝛdes knightes, gentlemen, and all otherlozdes and knightes of 
England (in whoſe pꝛeſence)the Cardinall made his pꝛopoſicion cõcer⸗ 
nyng peace tobe had betwene the ſayd Cmperozand the french kyng 
Declarpu the calamities, mifery,and wretchednes that came by warre: 
and the comodities, benefite and welth thatcame by peace, concorde € 
tranquilitte, whiche propofictoncontinucda great vohile:and tobenthe 
Cardinal had made an ende,the Emperoz himſelfe anſwered and ſaid: 
Thelawe of God byndeth euery mantoclaime a aſke his right, ethat & 
theſame lawe byndeth no man to holde, kepe, and withſtande another 
mans right. Dur cofpn of fraunce Docth wythholde our rightes a pas 
trimontes whiche we haue princely deſired, eftfones wil and if he wil 
rendre to vs our ſaid rightes a patrimonies,we are contented to haue 
peace with hym and bis ſubiectes, vf not we truſt in God z oure ae 

G 
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+ thatthe troubles hy vour katherhed reherled Hal come vpon hym and 

bes adherentes wid for che tities ot our regatie to putte that tothe 
bipor oen ome we do contider that kynge Edwarde of Engiande the 
third Of tijirs Haine of noble memory warred by iu title torecouer the 
BealMicerfratice froin ghilip de VNalois whiche title by intercellion 
WAS PULA LIE MOD df Kome a His court todicuTe eeepended there: 
bYPipaddonLLiij.peres widetermincd,notwithtading qeeat purtaite 
Elabor Was made to haue it ended: uchelpketyine Houde veto bs 
tedious whettore we entende by the apde'ot God to folate dur title, 

xCThe Cardinallreplied 'z Declared the leaguethat was betwene the: 
thie might yen pritices of the woLide,, thatis to Lape, tye Gitiperor, the: 

| bpngeourlotieraigne lode Henry the. bity.and the Feenche tyng and: | Moto thatto the prince that fyzſt moued warre the biher two ho nid ve 
CheIntes vnto hym and tayd beholde the mightie power and puifaunt’ 
vealnre vithes thippes vitailes and ordinaũce lordes chiualtr horte 
men archers aud tomminaltie this is in the high and nightie kynge of 

> Gland my foueraigicio2d, and he that kyrtt warre bemtntieth. by the’ — 
B «=: AYO League mp layed ſoueraigne lordeto his honor niay Iefallp (pred 

__wisbanerand make warre in Defence of his freude forthis and other 
gp Yrages imp foucraigue lozde delires of pour highues aud maieftie the 

tonfent ofpeace. URES E SEIT SUC ISG USE BORE. 
yloꝛde Cardinalltapd the Emperor, Jeſteme moſte the honor of 
mydere bnelethekpnge of Englande and trut in his aſfuraunce that 

neither his ropall perfon, bis realme his powet, Nauvye no? oꝛdinaũce 
halbe but to our ayde in aſſiſtynge our tried title noꝛ vill cofent to any 
hyng in diſhonoryng os or our Empire: God defende but we houlde 
humble our telfe to his requeſt, our high honor reſerued Loꝛde od. 
Ino mayeſteme more higher iniuries and wronges thé we in our per⸗ 

E _fonour predeceffours, and our loupng fubiectes haue endured by the 
mE youte of Fraunce. My lorde Cardinal {apd the Emperor, their pride 
| With our honoz we may & muſt apprehende and ouerthrow bp the help 
> Sf God:iith tyete wordes thecounfatllbpabe bps 9 —— 
Allthelordes and menne ofhonoz of England that day dyned in the 
| Gwmperorscourt, — diana ye 1255s gee: | 

| § Mben they were fet and ſerued it came fo to paſſe that an honorable 
man okthe Emperors as he lat at dyner ſayd thugs. It is thought that 
>, Hebkpuges Maieſtie of Englande entendeth to make a peacẽ Alas 
| thateverhe houlde pmagyna thyng ſo muche to the dione of the 

| Empeto2, The kynge is his bnele, is tt not come'to bishearpnae that 
plallthe worldeheareth + Jt was lo that by alfent of the Bythoppe of 
, Romeand other princes to make peace wyth bs, the Frenche partie 
> ater the battayll of Gyngate obtained by Maximilian then arche⸗ 
> duke of Ditcriche, where enerpe noble manne of bs foughte wrth 
» HeFrenchinen quarter naked. and Netwe of theim a mernatlons nome 
) ber, Chep defied the Doughter of Haximilian named si a he 
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to wile whiche lady is Duches of Sauoy and yet liuyng a he beynge 
like an Emperozs childe was deliuered into their handes as quene of 
the realme with diuers tounes in Picardie rẽdzed with ber and, parte 
of high Burgonie, and treaſure meruaylous. Nowe ſithen thelame 
Marimutan had ſpouſed Jane doughter and heire of Fraunces Duke 
of Britaigne, whiche lande the Frenchemen ouer rane and {polled any 
the conſtrained tofue bnto Charles Kynge of fraunce for atatecou- 
Duict to pale through bis realme to Maximilian her (poule, and vpon 
thefame fafeconduict graunted, thefapdladte Jane paſſynge through: 
Fraunce with a ſmall company.was by thefameCharles takenat Am⸗ x 

pois there marted ber againthyerwpll,wherbponbe fogfoke theladp 
Margarete and lent her againe to her father themperoꝛ without redi⸗ 
liuer or rendepng againe the tounes Chat wer deliuered with her. And 
where as the Dube of Geldre is ſubiect to the Cmperoz,ts he not petat 
this Day by the procurement of the Frenche Kynge, rebelle And where 
alfo by tuft title the realme of Maples ought tobe bnited to thecroune. 

of Cattle, dpd not the Frenche bynge fapne a iorney nto the holy lande 
pretendpng title bp Jentamy brother to the great, Turke beynge then 
captiue in Rome,and bya craftte treatte obtained the ſayd Jentamy,€ J 
ſo paſſed into Maples wopthout perill and ſeazed all the lande into hys xxx 
handes a then prtfoned he theſame Jentampe Cus tothe great dan⸗ 
mage of Caſtle he madeclaimeto Maples by Margaret quene of Cuz 
gland late wpfe to Benryp the. vj. $20 08 
 Thekpneg of Nauerne ts eucrmoze baffal to the houle of Aragon € 
Caftell,pet the Frenche kyng cauled hinto rebell, hopyng therebp to 
{ubdue the ſayd countreps. 

- Pflate dates the Frenche kyng by falletreafon cauled Sir Robert 
Dela Marche to ſubmitte himlelfe tothe Emperors Matettiewhores | 
ceiued him vpo bis othe a fidelitie pardonyng all offences pat. Jsnot 
this falfe traitoz returned, and ts of the Frenche partier oto may that ree 
court, that counfaill that kyng,that realme that colenteth to treafon & : 
periury by maintenaunce of trattors be called honozablerHath not the 
French kyng ſworne and ts boundenneuct to retaine the Switchers 
in wages to Make warre again the Cmperoz- € pet Doth at this day. 
And albeit that his Mateltte ſpeaketh not of thele thpnges, yet he well 
contidereth them. Itruſt verely (apd this noble man that God fapeth, 
Vine Burgoigne, euerp mannethat heard this reherſall, knewe that tt was 
true howbeit he was not anſwered, but ſome Engliſhe knightes ſayd, 
Sir vou haue ſayd weil, and as God will all mute be. Thus was thts. 
nartacion ended, 
Su this ſeaſon the Emperoꝛ gatte the toune of Metoson: Allo of the 

Cinpervors partie a great army arrived tn the duchy of Mylan gallo 
the Cmperozs power belieged the noble citte of Meſſiers but the capi⸗ 
taine called Francifcus ag {ulpected of trealon, fog be remoued er 
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the hoſte fro the leage without knowlege of the Emperoꝛ. 
~ Che Cinperor made a feage volant about the Citie of Curnay, for the relkue wherokand allo of Melſiers the French byng madea great 
Army and him felfein perion. 5% . | Durynge this leage the Frenchemen tokea Spaniardes Hipladen with Cughibemens yooves at Margate within the kynges ſtreames, 
not withodut great ſlaughter on both parties,pet the Frencymen were 
C.x.men, and of Spaniardes and Engliſhemen oñly. xxv. 
Thekynge of Denmarke Criſtianus came tole themperoz his bro⸗ 

¢ ther in law beynga ſtately prince xet meanes was made that che lorde 
Cardmalland he ſpake together without great ſigne ofamitie. 
Theloꝛde Cardinall after he had ſoiorned tn Bruges by the (pace of 
PU. Dates E concluded diuers matters withthe Emperor e accomplt- 
Hed his cõmiſſion: ye tookeleaue of his Maieſtie and likewile dyd all 
the noblemen of Gagland,¢ after cõuenient iornies arriued with al his 
companvat Calpre where thembaſſadors of Fraunce taried him, a im⸗ 
Medtatly after his ariuynghe treated with them of peace, yetnot fo er⸗ 
neſtly as he did before & that perceiued weil thefayd Ambaſſadors and 
Wꝛote theroftothe Frenche kynge pet the welth a prolperttic of both 

*erthe reales etheir ſubiectes were highly reafoned betwenthe Car⸗ 
dinall a the ſayd Ambaſſadours, eſpeciallyfor fiſpyng where bpd was 

é 
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concluded that oᷣ ſubiectes ofvorh the princes might freelyfiſhe onthe 
fea, Erepaire to any poste of thonc oꝛthother prince without robbyng, 
‘tpoplpng,o2 takyng vnto thefecond day of Februarynext. 
Che French kyng witha mightic army ¢ himtelfe in perſon repaired 
“tothecontrep of Cambray, mindyng to pale the ftreites, but thep wer 
Warided by the Emperors power, ver he cõtinued there fra October 
Hilo Nouembꝛe Wout any thing doyng to the great diſpleaſure of the 
Frenche kynge. Che Dube Daleſon hearpng that, made preparactons 
pth the Almaynes to paile the marryes by the point Daſſans and 
thetetihe Almaynes had made bridges of Pppes & veſſels a brꝛought 
od ae ie Shea owiInaunce. Che Cinperoz beyng in tye touncof 
DF Valencian and therof aduertifed, cauled trong watche to bemade, 
And aS thepiwould haue palled, the baftarde Emerp, € the capitaine of 

> Gant with. cy. C.inen mette with them, where was a great condicte 
* i aid manymen Haine,and arthe la the Almanes were put to flight < 

heir brid ges and other proutlions bꝛoken: Otthe Frenche partie wer 
Mame itis conticte. city. C. men, and of the Burgonians were Haine 

) thebattardéCinery,thecapitaine of Gaunteand.uy.C.men. 
a Theioꝛd Cardinal akter he had long treated withthe Ambaſſadors 
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hice and could Not bꝛyng thet to no cõformitie of peace, ye ſent 
HH tho Emporore thelordoflatnce Ihons ele Thomas Boleyn knight 
uertile his Maieltie therof, — 
aU | | Lpkewile 
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Likewaiſe the fapd1o20 Cardinallſent to the Frenchek

yng the Erle 

of Morceſter and the bihhoppe of ip to echorte hys grace to peace be 

Hard theim but he gaue theun hut fewoe woordes to anſwe
re, and after 

theyhad been. xix. or.xx. Dales in his hooſt,they tooke leaue and retu
r⸗ 

ned to Calyce. — 

Duryvngthe continuaunce ofthe Cardinall in Calayce all waittes 

and patentes wer there by hym ſealed and no Hpgtdes choten foz lac
ke 

of pis pꝛeſence. nee 

Tye byng of Hungary fent an Ambaladoz tothe Kynges highnes 

for apdeagaint the Curke,wbom the Cardinall honorabl
y entertap- ¢ 

ned duryng bps abode in Calapce. His com nyng was korayde as men 

fapdagainit che Frenche kyng. 
— 

The lorde Cardinal after the returne of the Cugithe Ambaſſado
rs 

fromthe Emperour aud fromthe Frenche kynge, took
e ſhippyng aud 

landed atthe porte of Douer, the. xxvi. day ok Nouemner. and there 

toke his iorney to Biechyngly, where the binges grace we
lcomed hym 

geupng him alfo thankes for his great paines and trauaill.
 | 

Thistpine the Frenche kynge layde feageto-the toun
e and Cattle 

of Hedyng,the Burgonions perceiuynge theywere that kurniſhed kor 

tre Defence thereof, forſoke the layed toune and caſtle and fledd
e into ke 

Fiaunders tonolicie reioyſyng ofthefaydDfren
chemen, J 

The Admyꝛall of Fraunce named Moundire Bonpfet with a puil⸗ 

{aunt ar nye made figne as though be woulde paſſe into Nauerne, 

howbeit fodainip he reculed worth His Hooire and beleage
d the toune 

of Foutrady in Bilkap,and beabe the fyrſte, ſecond and thirde walle 

thereof with bis oꝛdinaunce meruatoully: Bud after gaue a frethe 

avant to tyetane. Che Spantardes (notwithſtandynge that the 

ordinance was caryed into Nauerne for Defence thereof) Defended 

theinrfelfes mantuilp ann ſlewe ofthe Frenchemen.vj
. hundzeth and a 

moo, and of the Spamardes.lp. laine, Then the Capitaine of fon- xxx 

traby made ferrhe vohat bitatles was in the toune, and founde that — 

there was but fortwoo meles hecalled tye inhabitauntes and menne 

of wwarre toaether Declarpng their great necellitte,and faped the bats 

tery of the walles Difcorageth bs not, put the great neceſſitie of vic⸗ 

talles, wherkoꝛe we mutte Do like the Wolke that runnet
h from the 

wood fo2 hunger to bys Death ,and conſiderynge the great ſcarcitie 

of bitatles tn Byſkay, bp meanes miereot we cannot be vitaple
d we 

sutte nedes rendre the toune. Neuertheleſſe thep bept the tou
ne feug 

daies after that they bad neither bread ficthe fruttenoz oples in thes 

ſame but onelp herbes and water, vet at laſt gerbes fail
ed allſo by mea· d 

negwiecrof they rendscd the toune by co mpoſicion and onthe French⸗ 

gion entered , thep Deltucred the Englilbemen alicheregoodes out of 
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| Kyng Henry the, viij. Fol.lccete. 
5 Che Frenchekpugelipng envattailed inthe countrey of Cambray fopatnly brake His canpe,not mucye to hys honor Great warres wag this tyme in Italpe, tinfo muche thatthe Cmperours hook wanne the citte and countrey of Mylan to the high difpleature of the Frenche ppige tozbelotchere inany of hts nobles and other capitaines amen 
ofwarre. 
Thus the Frenche kyng returned into his countrey without reſku⸗ 

» bugthecitie of Turnay, neuertheleſſe he ſent thema letter which was 
ben by the people of the Countye of Naſſon , the tenour whereof 
| Pioloweth, — 
Trultie and welbeloued we grete pou well lettyng pou to wete that « 

laply before vs appeareth pour true faychfull feruices , bp that pou « 
> abode within oure civic of Curnay with great ieopardie to the inuche « 
) onorofos and our realme,and to pour pꝛaiſe and manly fame for ener « 
© adds tobe pour good 1020 for the Demerites of pour fo high ferutces, « 
And wohere as hoe entended theveltef and reſkue of pouand ourfapde « 
> Mublectes and citic of Turnay we conlideryng the weale of our perfon « 
| andrealine,haucremoucd bs from that purple, wherefore we maye « 
a hh nore ſaye vnto poubut God and Mounlire lainct Denys ve youre « 

© ge tuccours, — 
henthe Countie of Haſſon knewe that no refkew Houldecome, 

echen ſent for moze people and ordinaunce and planted ſiege on all 
) partiesotthecitic. Cyenthe capitaine of the Cattell and Pꝛouoſt of 
» thecitic after theiknewe ofthe french kynges retreite, and after long 
» contultacton amongeſt them had, rendred the Citie and Cate by ap 
» Polntment,thatis to ſay thatthe Burgeiles Hhouly hatte.cb. Dates to 
) Depart with bagge ebaggage, leupag behynd thé all the ordinaunces 
» -Mhellofthe Caſtle as ofthe Citie. Thus was the Cafleand Citic of 
Turnay rendzed into the Emperors handes the lat day of Aouembet * ‘9 

rethepercofour Lorde God. M.D.xx. | 
Sy: Cys pere many goodly a gorgious Mommeries were madeinthe 
ourt to the great retopling of the Quene andladies and other nobles 
beyngthere. — >) Wyelat day ofdecember the Cardinall accompaignied the Empe⸗ 

| £028 AmbaTadours tothe court where thep were honorably eeceiued 
and highly teatted durynge their abode there, and many ſumptuous Vand Gorgious difguifpuges, enterludes and bankettes made in the 
fame featon, | aided , Pope Leo dyed and Adryan chofen, 
fH “Chisperewas agreat pettilence anddeathin London zother plas 
 6e8 of therealine,and many noble capttaines died ,ag the lorde Broke, 
~ fit | Coward, tier Ihon Peche and 

E Che biWop of London Doctor Fits James likewile Decealed thys 
p) Pére,and Doctoz Tunltall wag ppeterved to thelame benetice, 
Bie - Che 
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The loꝛde Thomas haward earleof Surrey, came out of Ireland 

to che court the. xxv. day of January, wohewye had been there
 tye pace 

of. re.monetyes in great trauaill € papa, t often tymes lore trou
sled 

by rye woylde riſhẽ hovobeit by his noblenes and manhod He
 brought 

_ thelordes of Ireland to the Koynges due obep
launce, and had of thems 

manvy bictoztes to his nerpetualllande and prat
te, . 1 

Che Frenchemen this tyme {popled ¢ hamefully roboed kynges 

ſubiectes oncuery coalt of the fea,fo that vhereſoeuer the kyng roade 

His pooꝛe ſubiectes came with lamentacton
s aud cryes ſhewynge hys 

grace otthecrueltie of the Frencyemen tof their inhumaine dealynge 5 

viththem but eucr the firenche Amballadours pꝛomiſed reſtitucion 

_ of cucry thpng,but none was reſtored. 
— eae 

In this moneth of January, the kyng commaunded all his ſhippes 

dlKarre to be made ina readynes, which was Done with all Diligence, 

About this tyme the duke of Albany arriue
d tn Scotland notwiths 

ſtangynge that the Freuche kynge ware vnto the Cardinall that he 

ſoiſd neuer come tito Soodtlande, without the kynge our foucreigne 

_ Jordes confeut,but fo2 all that he had cõmiſſio
n from the Frenche kyng 

althougy the Frenche kynge wzoteto tie Kynge that he was e
ntred 

Scotlãnde without his aſſent. | er ee xx 

The ſecond day of February. thekynge beyng
 at Grenewiche came 

thether the Cardinall with a Le gacion from Leo biſhop of
 Bome,and 

aife his ambaſſadour, on who waited many 4 nobleman, the kynge met 

tyemachis chamber Dooze welcompng them as though thep
 ad both 

come from ome. Coen fapd the Cardinall high and pictoztous kyng 

it hath pleated our Lorde God to indue pour grace with a great multt- 

~ “tude of mantfolde graces as a kynge electein kauor of the high heauen. 

aud fo appeareth preſently by pout noble perfone
 , fofozmed a figured 

‘in haphe and Mature with force and pulchritude. which
e fignifteth the 

pꝛeſent plealure of our loꝛde God wrought in your
e noble grace. and fF 

further he praiſed hts wiledome prudente, and learnynge, withmanp 

other goodiy wordes tn the praile ofhys moſt noble grace. Aud kinallx 

the Cardinall declared how theſayd bthop of Romeh
ad fenthishighs — 

nes an Atte in Bull vnder ieade, declaryng therein his grace tobe th
e 

Deferdoz of the Chztttian layth, and Hts fucceſſoꝛs for euermoꝛe. 

Bae And when his grace had recetued thefapd Bull and
 cauſed it to be 

Deven redde g pubiified, He wentt⸗ his chapellto yeare Walle accompanied 

the lapch. with many nobles of his. realme and alfo boity Ambaſſad
ors of (undepe 

_ princes, the Cardtnallbepng reuelted to (png Malle, the Erle of Oller 

pougyt the Baſon with water, thedube of Sp itolke gaue thaſſay,the 

puke of Northfolke helde the towell, and ſo procede
d to Maſſe. And 

that done gaue vnto all them that Heard the Mal
ſſe cleane remiſſion æ 

bieſſedthe Kyng and the Quene ond allthe people:then was tye Bull 

eftlones declared and trumpettes blewo the fhahines and ſaggebuttes 

plaicd in honoz okthe kynges neweſtyle. Thus hys hyghnes vee to 
Puce 



Kyng Henry thevilf, Fol lxxxri. 
dinner. In the middes whereot the kyng of Heraldes and his compai⸗ guie began the larges criyng Henricus det gratiarex angliæ, et ranciæ defenſor ſidei- 
p  stdominus Hibernie thu ended the Dinner, with muche babundance of biz 
» talland dopne,to all mancr ofpeopie. 
»  Whe.r.Date of february ,the Lord Hodie chief Baron of the kynges 

Clehequer gaue ouer his office, and for him was admitted by the Car- 
> dinal mater Ihon Fits James aright honoꝛable man ¢ wellcarned, 
| “unthis time was much bulines betwene the Emperor a the Frẽch 
> bug woherkoze the king fentto the (ea live good fhippes, woell manned 
and ditayied for the warre:the Admirai was called Chriltopher C 00, 
| autanerpert on the lea, for ſaſfegarde of the Werchauntes, and other 
| thekinges ſubiectes that were greuoully {poled and robbed on the 
) teabp Frenchmen, Scottes and other rouers, Gs 
> Wis tyme was the.viij. day of February,the lord Dacres wWardein 
| ofthe Marches of Scotlande entered into Stotland with. v. c ME, 
© bp thetsynges commaundemente,and there Pꝛoclamed that p Scot 
| tes Mould come into the kynges peace, by the fp2ft Daye of Marche fos 
| lowpnge,orelsto ſtande at theit perilies the Buke of Albany bepnge 
| then within kyue myles with a mightie power of Scottes. 
i, Cbe.ry.dayp of february , fit George Meuelllorde Burgayny, bee⸗ 
) ng then prifoner inthe Tower was brought to Weſtminſter and ther 
» Mithekinges Bẽche confelled his enditement of miſprilion tn the caute 
» SiC otwarde late Due of Buckingham to bee true, and after the open 
» tonfeffton thereof led againe tothe Tower. | 

> Cye lord Montacute the kinges cofpn, was about this tyme recd- 
) tiled to his graces fauoz, wich bad bene prifoner inthe Tower, wpth 
| He Cdward Meuel knight, this fir Edvoard Neuel was forbidden the 
» Bpnges pretence,foz bearinge fauor to the ube of Buckingham. 
5° Chis yere the fecond of Marche, certain noble men ofthe Empire 
arriued in England to paffe into Spain, who wer honorably recepued 
any tt honor of them great Jultes and triumphes wer made, and that 

) Haihed and done, thet toke their leaue and Departed on their iorney. 
Allo this time commmiffion was geuen throughoute the realine, for 
General mufters to behad,toknowe vohat power mightbe made with 
tnthelame,z alfo men ſworne of what ſubſtaunce and landes thet wer 
of. And the Cardinal aduertifed of thefame:not wythout grudging of 
PPpcople,< maruciling toby thet Huld be ſworꝛne for their oven goodes, 
rhe citie of London was thys moneth ad uertiled of the comining 
potthe Emperoz wherefore was greate preparacion: and the citesens 
ent the kynges grace one hundzed tall men wel harniited, to furnphe 
Hpsnaute,appoynted to kepe the naroweſeas. : 
Se Mhe Frẽch kyng certified the kynges hyghnes by hisleters dated 
th Marche, how the Graund capitain of Fraunce the Countie de Pa⸗ 
this Monlire de Leſcue, and other noble men ok Fraunce, had won the 
touncof Milain, which was not truce , for within fine o2 (pre dayes * 
per: q.is Cb 
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he .xiiij.yere of 
ter,it wag euidentlyknowen that the Frenchmen were beaten backe, 
and had wonne nothing, to their great ſhame and reproche, 
Moꝛeouer thefame ſeaſon the Frenche kynge wzote his letters to 

the Seigqnory and commonaltie of ean, to fend hun thre Carectes € 
fire Galets furnithed for the warres, vnto his porte of Bꝛeſte to main⸗ 
tein his warres agaynſt the forlapd Cmperor, who made him by theit 
letters {uche areafonable excuſe thathe was contented to ſpare them 
for that tyme, } J 

The kynges hyghnes kepte thys yere his Eaſter at his manour f 
Richemont, and cauſed bys amner to make enquiry eyght miles roũd x 
About thefaid manour, what pooꝛe people was tn euery pariſh. And for 
the eſchuyng of murther, that moſte commonly fortuned euery goods 
kriday, by reafon of the great reſort ofpooꝛ people his grace cauſed thé 

tobe refreſhed with hts almoſe at home at their houſes. 
About this tyme a rouer oꝛ thiefe of Sxcotland,called Duncan Caz 

{nell was after long fight taken on the fea, bya Squyer of Cognewall 
called matfter Jhon Arondell,z prefented to the binges highnes, who 
committed him to the Toner of London, where he remaygned priſo⸗ 
nera long feafon after. : ie 

In the moneth of Marche, as pouhad hard befoze,came certat no: re 
ble men fromthe Eimpero2 to the king, which the more to falace theim 

enterpꝛiſed a Juſtes he him felf was chtefon the one fpde, bys courfer 
was barded tn cloth of {tuer of Bemarke,einbrodered wyth. A.L.L. 
of Golde, and vnder the letters abarte of manne wounded, and great 

rolles of Golde with blacke letters , in whyche was poꝛytten mon ua uera 
put togeth er, it is, ell mon ceur ud uera, {he hath wounded my harte and thefame {uit 

was his bate, 
Then kolowed fir Nicholas Carewe his baſe and bard was white 

Damaſcke, on whiche was embꝛaudered with Clothe of gold: apztion 
and a man loking out at agrate,and ouer the pꝛiſon came from the pat: xx 

ſoner arolle,tn which was written in Frenche, in pꝛiſon J amatipbers ⸗ 
tic,and at libertie J aminpryfon,and ail bis apparel was garded with 
ſhakelles of ſyluer. 1 aig 

Then folowed therle of Heuonhire,the lord Koos in onefurt,theie 
Apparell was whit beluct,embraudered wyth clot ofgold, wꝛoughte 
in deuice anbharte,trauerled crofle wife wyth a chaptie,the wohich deui⸗ 
Ded the bard in foure quarters,in twoo quarters was ahand ofgolbe 
holding atpere of the wozlde, onthe other twoo quarters wastwoo * 
handes holding two plumes of fethers,and onthe borders were wꝛit⸗ 
ten, my harte tg betiwenetope and pepne, — 

Then kolowed Anthony kyngſton and Anthony Kneuet their ap⸗ 
parell was a hart bounde in a blew lace embꝛoudered on Crimlin ſat⸗ 

tin, and weitten about wyth letters of gold, my harte is bounde. 
Nicholas Darrell had abard and bate of black ſattin embꝛaudered 

fuli of hartes, tutned o2 bꝛoken of gold, and vozitten in letters of {tlucts 
mp 



WBWexyng henrythe viij. Follrcerif, 
Pep harteis zvhen as ses Coomassie ata 
Lat of that bend was Anthony Bꝛoune which hada bard of filuce 

| tullof{peres of the world broken fet on hartes broken al of golde watt. 
_ tenaboute in letters of blacke sance remedy voythout remedpe : 

Chen entered the Duke ofSouffolke and his bend alinbardesand 
bates ofruffet veluet and cloth of filuer,embraudercd with braunches 
of paunces of golde at theſe Juſtes were manyſperes broken, vohych 
the ſtraungiers hyghly commended, i 

Thethird day of Marche; the Cardinall maveto the kyng and the 
Ambaſſadoꝛs agreatand a coſtiy banket ; and after that a playe anda 
| MWatke, they garmentes were ruſſet fattin and pelowe,all the one {ide 
» tas velowe face and legge and althe other ſyde was ruſſet. 
> © MunroueteneWay at nyght theſaid Cardinall to thekinge ams 
 bafladozs made another ſupper and after upper theicame into agreat 
» chamber ganged with Arras, and there was acloth of eftate and maz 

Lpebpaunches,¢ on cuery braunche. xxxij. torchettes of ware, €trthe 
Nether ende of thefame chamber was acaltle , in which was apzincipal 

| Cowlerin which was a Creſſet burning: and two other leſſe Towers. 
| Mode oneueryp fide warded eembattapled and on euery Tower bas 
abanner one banner was of thre bent hartes the other was a lddyes 
hand gripinge a mans harte , the third banner was a ladies hand tur⸗ 
) Mug aAmannes hert:thys calle was kept with ladies Of ftratig names; 
© the fivit Beaute the fecond Honor the third Perfeacraunce the fourthe Kyndnes. 
» thelpith: contarce the lixte Bountie the ſeuenth Merce, and theepahte Pirie 

> thete eyght ladies had Millian gouncs of white kattyn euerye Ladye 
Hadhernaine embraudered wyth golde onthetr yeades calles and 

illein vbonettes of golde with Iwelles. Wndernethe the baſſe fo 
trefie ofthe caſtie were other eyght ladyes whoſe names: were Dangicr, 

 Difdain,Geloufie, Vnkynd enes Scorne, Malebcuche Straungenes, thefe ladyes weretired 

be to women of Inde. Then enterd eyght Lowes tn clothe ofgolde 
tappes.and all and great mantel clokes of blewe Sattin theſe lordes J Were named Amorus, Noblenes, Youth, Attendaunce, loyaltic, PPlcaſurc Gent enes And Li⸗ 
thekyng mas chpefe ofthys compaignie thys compaygnye was 
| dep by one alitn Crymoſyn Sattin wyth burninge flames of Foide cal⸗ 
> ded Ardent Deſre whyche fo moued theladiesto geue ouer the Caſtle bug 

Seorme and Di/ean ſayed that they vooulde holde the place; then Defire (ah 
he ladies ſhoulde be wonne and came and encorzaged the knyghtes, 

henthe lordes ranne to the caſtle) at whych tyme wythoute bias hot 
| agreate peale of guries)and the ladies Defended the Caſtle vyth Koſe 
water and Comtpttes and the lordes threwe tn Mates and Dienges, . 
* other fruites made for pleaſure but at the lat the placewag won⸗ 

ne but Lad pe seomeand her compaygnye ſtubbernely Defended theim 
ppth bovo es and balles tylthey were driuen out of the place and Hed, - 

| * lordes toke the ladies of honor aspryfoners by the handes, 
MUD brought them doune, and daunced together verye —— 
—— qe UC 
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whiche much pleated the ftraungers ,and tobe thethad Daunced theie 
kyil then allthefe dyſuiſered themfelfes and tocre knowen: and then 
twas there a coſtly banket, and when al was Done, the ſtraungiers toke 
their leaue ofthe king and the Cardinall , and fo Departed into Flaun⸗ 
ders geuing to the king muche commendacion, 
> The kKynge like a prince which forfeeth all thinges favo that warre 
was lkely to enfue,cauled the carle of Surrey, his hygh Bdinirall, to 
put inreadines his naute, both foꝛ the conduictynge of the Emperoure 
into England and alfofor the defence of his ſubiectes which werdatlp 
robbed and fpoiled on the ſea, which loꝛde Admiral tobe (uch diligence ¶ 
with the helpe of fir william Fits william his Vice Lomypzall ; that all 
the hyppes by the beginnyng of Apr were rigged and trimmed, and 
in efpectal the Henry grace of due the kpnges great Hip, was brought 
out ofthe ryuer of Thamts tnto the Mounes, readye to laple whether 
Godand thekpuge woulde. | J | 
In thys pereat the Alle kept at the caftie of Cambrꝛidge in Lent, 

the Juttices,and althe gentlemen, Batitefes and other , reforting thes 
ther toke ſuch an infeccton whether tt wer of the ſauoz of the pꝛiſoners 
orofthefplthofthe boule, that manye gentlemen as ſyꝛ Jhon Cut fp, 
Giles Alington knightes, and many other honeſt pomen therofdyed, ce | 
aud al moſt all which were there prefent werelorelickheanDuarrowlp — 
elcaped with their liues. And this pere alfodped Sir Edward ows 
ninges knight ofthe Gartter,fte Jon Pechy, and {ir Cowarde Belz 
knap baliaunt capitaynes,whiche were ſuſpected to be poploned , ata 
banket made at Arde, tohen the two kinges met laf, 
< Cys pere allo, was not wythout Pettilence nor Werth of C ome, 
for Whete was fold this pere inthe citie of Londo foꝛ.xx.s.a quarter, 
ginother paces foꝛ.xxvj.s.viij.d.And in thefame pere in Decẽber di⸗ 
ed Leo bifhop of Rome foꝛ whom was cholen, one Po2tan born at Vt⸗ 
stike, 6 emperors (chole maiſter and tn thelame moneth Gawan Do7 pew 
glas biop of Dunkelin Scotland, fled outof Scotiandintocnglad ~~ 
-becaule the Duke of Albany was arriued into Scotland , and hadtas 
ken vpon him to be gouernoz of the kyng and the realinte,to whom the 
kyng aTpgued an honeſt pencpontolpue on. But when the kyng wag 
aduertiſed that the Dube of Albany was arryued into Scotland, and. 
Had taken the rule ofthe young bing, bis reaime, and he much doubted 
the(equeleofthe matter ,conftdcrpug the Duke tobe heire apdarant 
tothe croune of Scotland: wherfore he lent Clarenfeaur kinge of Ars 
mes into Scotland, and wyth commaundemẽt, thathe Hould declare 
to the Duke of Albany, that hts picalure was , chat he Mould departp qo 
realm of scotland for cus caules the one,becaulett was promifedbp 7 
the french king atthe lat ineting that he Gould not come into Scot⸗ 
land, the lecond was, thatthe kyng of England was vncle to the kyng 
of Scottes,and by the very bond of nature, oughtto Defende his ne⸗ 
phew Mherefozꝛe bps nephew bepng pouny, and inthe cultody of — 
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to whom it he Hold dye, the realme of Scotlande ſhould diſcende he 

doubted leſt he might be brought out ofthe way, as other dukes of Al⸗ 
bdanunybeloꝛe had ſerued the heires of Scotlande:and if he would not az 
| wkopde Scotlande then Clarenſeaux was commaunded to delie bpm, 
which accordyngly did defie hym at holy Rode houſe in Edenbrough, 
| totobome heantwered, that neyther the french bing, nor the kyng of 
> nglande,fhould let hym to come into his naturallcountrey, by theyr 

> agvement:alfo as towching the poung king, be fapd,that he loued him 
> ss HiSfoucretguelo2d and him would kepe & protect againſt al other, 
> £  . When Clarenſeaux had reported bis anfwere to the bing, then he 
© Rnewe wel that al this was the French hinges Dopnge , wherefore he 
> poupdedtnallthinges accordingly. Che Earle of Anguiſhe of Scots 
| fandthat bad maryed lady Margaret the king our ſouereigne lordes 
| fitter lateryfe vnto byng James of Scotlad, that was lain at Flod⸗ 

me pornfelde wasbythe Duke of Albany fente by acoloured Amballade 
> wito Fraunce where hoztly after his arrpuyng,be was by the french 
> Ringcommitted to pꝛiſon and his brother like hoyle, which elcaped af: 
- teraz pou tall heare. rer 

m «© Alfothe.dj.dDap of Marche, the french byng commaunded all En⸗ 
Mee peg epMmenes goodes beyng tn Burdeaur;tobeattached and put vnder 

™ areite:and like oyſe Detepned the spnges trpbute ; wbhyche he houlde 
We «aveout of fraunce,and alfo the French quenes Dowzy,and when the 

© b&yngicnt to hunfor tt, becucr gaue faire woordes, and made delaies, 
| bution was payed,and ever tye Amballadoz promiled fayre, 
Me SL. ¶ The. xiiij. pere. 

— bbe bingthis vere kept the daye of ſaynt George v great the, xiiij pem 
c(colempnitie at his manour of Richemond, where wer e⸗ en 
a= ect to the ordre ofthe Gartier Mone Ferdinado brother 

ee PS| & eto the Empero2,and Archduke of Oyſtrycke and fir Wie 
> lee! Eeaichard Wingkeld, knight by the Emperors meanes to the 
— g)hich 6 Empero2 had geuentwo hundred pound penciõ 

> outofp boule of Burgoin which fir Edward Pouninges before had of 
> thecimperors gykt. Duryng this war bet wene the Emperor andthe 
| French Ling, 2 the Kyng of Englandelipng Mill auentreator betwene 
> them,the Engliſhmẽ wer robbed on both ſydes and when their wines 
| woeercladenat Burdeaux, and redy to Depart, tt was attached and the 
| Merchauntes putin prtfon:the poorefithermen on the coat ofengiay 
> fometyine met wyth the Frenchmen and them {popled, buttono recos 
pence of that they had taken. The Mecchauntes of England that had 
factors at Burdeaur,complayned to the Ling of England,and ſhe wed 

a 5 the Frẽch king contraryto his league and his {afeconduyte 
> buderhysteal,by hys people, had taken their goodes,and emprifoned 
> their factors and frendes,and can haue no remedy. Likewiſe complat- 
> bedallthe Merchauntes bow their ſhippes were reftrapned,in fect 
9— q. iij. poz 
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porte of Fraunce,and their goodes rifeled, and could hane no redpeffes 
The king and his counſail were {ory to herve the coplaintes of the mers 
chauntes, and fo concluded to fende fos the Frenche Ambaſſadours to 
whomthe Cardinal ſayd:ſir how ts this chaunce happened-pou haue 
promifed ever in thenamcofthebpng pour Maiſter that all leagues; 
promifes and couenauntes Hould be kept, that full reſtitucion ſchould 
bee made of cuerpe hurt and dDammage, and that fermepeace a amitie 
ſhoulde be kept: but contrary to your ſaiyng our Merchaũtes berobs 
bed and woyled, yea although be hath graunted his fafeconduyte, pee 
they be robbed and flayed at Burdeaux, is this the peacethat pouand x 
pour Maiſter hath promifed to be kept zis this the amitie that he was 
ſworne to kepe⸗Is this the word of aking Js thys the ſtrength of a 
prince, tobreake bys ſafeconduyt · And voher you aduiſed our merchã⸗ 
tes to ſue in Fraunce foꝛ reſtitucion and dyd warrant themto be reſto⸗ 
red, you haue put themto coſte and loſſe for theihaue {ued there longe 
and {pet theit goodes wythout any redreſſe and now vou haue empri⸗ 
foned them, and kept both them and their goods is this tulticezis this: 
reſtitucion· And all this was potire pꝛocurement, and now fe what is 
come of pour promple, furelp thys map not be fulfered,and befpde this 
the kyng ts enforzmed,that thekpng pour Matter had ſpoken by hym ge 
foule and oppzobztous woꝛdes pea, in the hearynge of the Englifpme 
whyche were fore greued to hear {uch wordes, and were not{oable te 
be reuenged, S3UsG5! 4 $i 

— Che Almballadout of Franuce ſayd that tt was not ſo as tt was re⸗ 
ported: wel laped the Cardwuall pf pounote the counſayll of Englande 
ſo lyght, as to tel fables poube miſauiſed but ZF pray pou how often tia 
ines hath the kyng written to pour Maiſter forthe reſtitucion of ſuch 
roberics ag hath be Done, and pet cats haue no redrefle - wherefore he 
gratited letters of marcke, which may and wyth the league, but do. 
fire Chaftilion hath taken Merchauntes of Englande prpfoners, and 
hath fent certain hether for thetr ratifonte,this ts open war no peace, 
Maiſter Pꝛeſident Polliot og Pulteyne the frenche Amballadoz, ans 
fioered that fuvelp the matters vohich wer alleged againt his maiſter 
the french bing, were but forged matters and not true:but he faped p 
foratruthe, datly inthe Court of Fraunce, were complaintes made as 
gainſte the Engliſhemen for greate robberies Done by thet, alwell on 
{and ag on (ea, affirmyng it to be Done in the Emperoꝛs querel,a pet d 
Stench kynge for thelouehebeareth to England letteth his tubiectes 
tobe vnhard although he dayly lament the great thiurp, Done to hym 
aud his {ubtectes by Englyſhmen:and therfore mp 102d FJ pray pou,be- cl 
leue not ſuch tales,tyl Jhaue tolde pouthetruthe. * 

Chen the Cardinalcalled the foure hoſtages that lay here for the 
payment of money for Turney, they four were delivered, to my loid 
offainct Jhones to fir Thomas Louel,to fir Andzewe Windlore, and 
to ſir Thomas Neuell, euecy knight one tokepe fafe,and none sare 

: counttep 
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countrey to ſpeake with them priuely a the Ambaſſadoz was coõmaun⸗ 
ded to kepe his houſe in ſilence and not to come inprefence, tui he was 
ſent fo2,tohicheogdee fore abahhed tie French hoſtages andthambat: 

| fadoz,butther was no remedy, andcommaundement boas geüẽ to the 
Maioꝛ at London to attache atthe Frenchmen bodpand goodes and 
| theintokepe in priſlon til he hard farther ofthe kynges pleature: ther 
» AWere ali che Frenchmen in London andaboute, arrelted andbrotight 
| fOpztlor,fo thatalthe patfons in and aboute London, wer full of them, 
> tomecofthein eſcaped by ſpeakyng Dutch and {apd they Mer Flemin⸗ 
> # Ses boꝛrne whiche twas not tryed i F 
| s- Wyehing for fategard of his Merchaũtes lent. xxviij. goodly ſhip⸗ 
| «Pestothetca, wel manned and trintmed foꝛ the warres,and ſeuẽ other 
_ hippeshetent towarde Scotland, whych entered the Frith and pro 

| ferredtoenterinto the Scotty Mippesthat lay in the hauen but the 
Drottes van their chippes on land and the Englibmen folowed wyth 

| boates andlanded,and fet the Hippes on kire and at Uith tokecerrain 
> prfoners,whych they brought into cnglande, efi the kynges great 
| hawtekept the narrowe ſeas for then was neither peace bet wene Ene 
| Slande and Fraunce noz open warreas poubauchearde. 
PE CHe king had perfectknowledge,that Charles theemperout would 
» beatthebinges toune at Calice the. xxiij. day of May, to pale thorow 
| Wuglande into Spain, wherfore the kypng lent the Marques Borcet, 

accompaignied with diuerſe knightes and gentlemen, to receyue hym 
at Calice which tral halt (ped them thether, Lykewple the Cardinall 

| tobe bis ioꝛney toward Douer the. xx. day of Maye, ¢ rode throtighe 
© London, accompaignied myth two Cries xxxvj. knightes ean hurts 
| O2ed Gentlemen eyght Bihopyes,ten Abbottes thirty Chapelleines 
| alin veluet and Sattin,and pomen ſeuen. C.a ſo by iorneing he came 
» toMoerthe.cpot.day bepng Moday. In the meane ſeaſon tidinges 
my werbrought to thebyng,that the french kyng had ſent a great armp 
> toward Calice,and the men of war lay at Abuile, Munttrell; Bulleyn, 

| andabout, neve the Englyſh pale. wherefore the kynge lyke a Pryncẽ 
- Hhatfozfawe all,and entending not to be Difcetued wrote to his nobles 
AND cities and tounes,to prepare certayne menne of war in a readines 

) Mohich was Hoztly done and fo they were {ent to thenaute,fothat thet 
> Might Mozrtly be at Calice yknede required. — ieee 

| © On Sundaye the.xxv. daye of Maye thelowe Marques worlee 
| thyebihop of Chichelter,z the lorde de Lawar, with other noble mẽ at 
| the water of Graueling,recetued the Emperor in thename of f kynge 
# of Cugland,and fo the Ginperoz embraced theim,and he hauing inhis 
| compaignic many noble men came toward Calice, wher atthe Turne⸗ 

| pikein thelozdethip of Marke,he was recetued of fir Edward Guyl⸗ 
fo20 Marſhall of Calice, wyth fpitte menne of armes richly beſene and 
Valo a hundzed archers on horſebacke, then in patting forward-tomard 

> Cailice,the oꝛdinaunce Hot terribly ,andinto: Calice he was ay 
q.iiij. 
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wyth proceffion and then by the lord Barne Deputiethere,andthecots 
fayll of the toune:then was he receined by the Matorand Alderinen of 
the toune, and then of the MPatoz and Merchauntes ofthe Staple,e 
fo conucighed to the Checker , and there lodged, : 

Dn the Monday, he and al the nobles of Spain, Flatiders, ¢ Ger⸗ 
manp, toke hip at Caltce and landed at Douer ; at foure ofthe Clocke 
at after none,and with him the Dube Daluoy, the Prince of Menge, 
the Countie Maflaw,the Countie Vaſcoꝛd the lod Mgmond,and the 
Marques of Brandenbrough,all th one hip bote. Che Cardinal recet- 
ued hym onthe Handes,accompayguyed with thre hundred Lo2des, ¢ 
Knightes and Gentlemen of Englad : Chempero2 embraledthe Carz 
Dial, etooke hypmby thearme,andlopalled forsward,and toke horſes 
and rode together to Douer Caſtle wher thet wer lodged. Thengliſh 
Parbingers diligently lodged the Emperors train, euerp man accoꝛ⸗ 
Ding tohpys degree. The kyng of England was come to Cantorbury, 
the. xxvij. day of Way, and recetued by the Archbihop: and hearynge 
of the Emperozs arrival, wyth afimal compaignie on the Wedneſday, 
bepng the Affenttoneuen, he rode to Mouer,and with muchetope and 
gladnes the Cmperour and he met, and there tarted the Aſſenſion day, 
and on Friday, the kinge brought the Emperoure aborde on hys newe 3 
ſhyp called the Henry grace a dieu a ſhyppe of.xv. C. and rowed about 
to all bys greate ſbippes, vohych then lay in Douer rode,the Emperoz 
and his lordes,muche pratled the makyng of the ſhyppes, and efpecials 
ip the artilerte they ſayed, they never fawe Hippes fo armed. | 

Thelame day at after none, the two noble prices marched forward 
to Cantozbury, where the Matoz and Aldermen receiued thé without 
the toune, with afolempne ozacyon, to whoin the Emperors fecretarp 
anſwered ornatly. Then the Princes with their fwerdDesbomnenakedD 
befoze thetm,and the Cmpezour onthe rpghthand,enteredthecitieok 
Cantozbury and fo with proceffion were brought to Chrꝛiſtes Church cee 
Lohere the ArchebtHop and twelve prelates mitered, vecepued the vn⸗ 
Dera Canapy, and fo they offered to the Sacrament, ethe Emperour 
was brought to the Biſhoppes palace, where he lay for that night and 
the kpng lodged at S. Auguitynes, Che morowe after, thele princes 
remoued (0 Sytyngborne, a thenect Dap to Kocheſter, wher the Bi⸗ 
Mop recepued them with the whole Couent, zon Mondape thet came 
to Graueſende by one of the Clocke , where thep toke their Barges, € 
ther were thirty Barges appopnted,for the ftraungiers, ¢fo bp. vj. ot 
theclocke thep landed at Grenewiche, chelame Monday the. ij. Day of. 
June vohere the Emperour was of the kyng newly welcomed, ¢ al Hts Ie 
nobilitte, at all the hal Dooze the Muene andthe Pꝛynces and all the 
Ladies recepued & weltommed hym:and he alked the Quene bleſſing 
(fo2 that is the fathyon of Spain, betwene the Aunte athe Pephew)p 
Emperor had great tape to ſe the Quene hys Aunte a inetpecyall His 
poung coſyn Germaint he lady Mary. Che Emperoz was — 

e 
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the kinges lodging whiche was ſo richely hanged, that the Spanyar⸗ 
Des wõdered at tt, and ſpecially at the rych cloth ofeſtate:nothyng lac⸗ 

| kedthatmightbegotten,to chere the Emperoꝛ and his Loꝛdes, and al 
 thatcame in bis compaignic, were highlp keaſted. 

© »@hemWednetday the more todo theEmperoꝛ pleaſure was prepaz 
red a Juſtes royall:on the one part was the kinge, the erie of Deuon⸗ 
| fhireand.¢.more compaignions, al mounted on hostbacke,thetr appas 
| velland bardes, were of rich Cloth of golde, embꝛoudered wyth ſyluer 
| detters, bevy ryche, with great plumes on their heades . This copargs 
| pute tookethefelde,and rode aboute the tilt: then entered the ube of 
| Suffolke,and the Marques Borlet,and.rc. with them barded, their 

apparell was ruilet veluet cmbroudered wopth fundery knottes and 
culpyns ofgolde. The Emperor + the Quene, with althe nobies tobe 
inthegalerp,to behold the doyng. Che king ran at the Duke of Sufa 
folke. bij.couries,and at cucry courte bꝛake his ſpere. Che euery man 
ranhis courles and thatdoue,all ranne together bolant,as as falte as 
they could difcharge,and when the (peresappointed were brokẽ, thew 
they difarmed a went to fupper. After (upper,the Emperor beheld the 

| ladies daunces,and fodainiy came to the chamber, five noble me, appas 
FF teledin Crimofin deluct and cloth of golde , and amaniteil of Taffeta, 
| tolled about their bodies and hoddes and bonettes of cloth of gold, on 
| stheirbeddes,¢ veluet buſkyns on their legges:theſe Maſkers eutred 
> anddauncedagreat while wyth the ladies, and ſodainiy entred ſyx o⸗ 
» ther Malkers with drꝛumſllades, appareled in log gounes, and hoddes 

of cloth of gold of wyhych nomber was the kyng the Duke of Suſtoike,. 
the prince of Oꝛẽge,the countie of Maffow,the countte of #aucrap , € 

> Monlire Egremod. when thele matkers wer entred, the other auoy⸗ 
Ded, ¢ thenthet tobe ladies and daunted, {op the ſtraügiers much prats 

> fedthe:e whe the time caine,cucrpperfon departed to their lodgyng. 
i  Thurlday,they that Jultedthe other Daye,appopnted themſelfs to 

Toꝛnay a as the kyng was armyng him, there came to htm one Geor⸗ 
ge Luſfkin and ſhewed him, that there was one come froͤhis Ambaſſa⸗ 
Dox in Fraunce,the king called for the meſſenger, and deliuered bis lete 

ters, which 6 bing red, and {aid to ſyz7william Coimpton,tel the Cmpes 
' gorthat Jhaue newes,ific plealeth hym to come hether:Sir william 
| Compton went and told this to the Eimperoure witch without delay 

came tothe kyng, whych ſhewed him theletters trofte Chomas Chets 
ney his Amballadoz,wherin was contepned oᷣ detinitiue anſwer made 
alwelto fir Thomas Chepnep,as to Clarẽſeaux bing ofacrmes of En⸗ 

r il glande, by the french bynge, tothe hinges requeltes:fo2r pou ail vn⸗ 
> Deritand,that the kyng of Englande by hys Ambaſſador, had often ti⸗ 

mes Demanded, both his trpbute and hys lavoful Debte and aifo reſti⸗ 
fucyontobe made to his ſubiectes greued ,andfartheralfo the league 

Was bꝛoken by makpng warre on themperop ,fo that now by } league 
| thebpng of Englande ould be enemy, to him that firlk base, * 

ike ¢ 
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take part topth the other pet he had fo much compattion on hedingof 
Chꝛiſten bloud that he would not enter warre,but Hewhinfelfames — 
Diatoz and an entreatoz betwene the. And bpsthys tic Chomas Ches ⸗ 
hey had often moued the French kyng, ¢aifo moued himto take peace | 
with the Emperor fortwo peres,fo that ſome mediaciõ of peace might | 
beentreated,inthe meanc {eafon:to allthis the French kinganlweren 
we haue wel confidered pour Wailers delire,to v dohich wenothinge ~ 
agree nor hold hs content wy th his requeſt. Sir fad thamballador, 6 
kyng my Mailter Halbe aduertyſed of pour anſwere byme wherefore 
Jbeſech pour gract of fafeconduit,to returne into England: then ſayd x 
the kyng there ts an officer ofarmes coine hether out of Englande let 
him comeand be ſhalbe hard, and haue an anſwere, to which thing Sir 
Thomas Cheneyanſwered not, but wyth reuerence departed andſo 
on the.xxj.daie of Maie thelaid officer called Clarenſeaux bing of ar⸗ 
mes came to the french kinges chaber at Lions, which was accõpaig⸗ 
nied with many noblemen and gentlemen and then Clarenſeaur put 
ott hts cote of armes and deſired licẽſe to ſpeake and libertie accoꝛding 
to thelaw ofarines which was to him graunted:thẽ he Declared that 
wherethe French kinge was bound by league tripertite to kepe peace J 
horth the Emperor, and with the king of England, and whoſoeuer firk xx 
brake,the other two to be enemies to hym to 6 which league the Frẽch 
king was ſworne whiche league he apparantiy had broken by making 
warre on Thẽperoz, byſyr Kobert dela Marche, and by hymlelfe ns 
perfone. Wherfore the binge by that league mufte bec hys ene mie and 
take parte agaynſt hym. | oe 

Allo he Declared, b the Frẽch bing kept alway the kinges rẽtes and 
Debtes, Delo to hun. Aifo p he detepned the Dower of the Frech quene, 
Allo that contrary to his pꝛomyſe ye had lent the Dube of Albany in⸗ 
to Scotland: Aifo that contrarye to Juſtice ye had empꝛitoned Were | 
chantes,hauing his fafecondutte, where they Mould haue gonein fatty xxx 
ſeyng there was no warre proclaimed, betwene him and the kyng bis 
maiſter:al thefe articles toith many mo kyng inp maiſter is ready to 
pꝛoue. Map (ard the French kyng, Ibegã not the war noꝛ fent Robert 
Lamarche to make warre but commanded him tothe contrary, and 
02 9 made warren proper perſon his warre was open, he bad oure 
toune of Cournay ſtrongly befieged, and as touching the Duke of Als 
banp,it hath coftme. rl. M9. Frankes to kepe himout of Scotland, but 
J could noticthym to go into his otone coũtrey. Thysp Frech kynge 
excuſed bis vntruth. Sir Jam farther charged to tell pou fatd-Clarés._ 
featur b the king mp foueretgnelord holdeth pou for his mortal enemie ir this Day furth eal pour adherentes:wel layd the Fréch king, Floked 
for this a great while agone,forliththe Cardinal was at Bridges J 
lobed for No nother,but pou haue Done pour meſſage: the b Fréch king 
vole and Departed, and Clarenfeaur was coucighed to his longyng. €. 
Hhoztly atter lir Thoinas Cheyney and he,by fafecondupe, Departed & 

caine 
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paine to Bulleyn and there Monlire Fayet capitain there, theim both 
ſtaied til the Ambaſſador of Fraunce, whiche hadlienin Engiand, wer 
clerely Delpucred out of Caltce. The whole circiiftaunce of the Dematiz 
Des and Defiaunce,and the french binges aunfwere was conteined in 

| theletter,tobich was brought to the bing , which ſhewoed it to the Em⸗ 
> peror(as pouhaue hard) but while the king and the Emperor loked on 
> theletter,afodetn noiſe role emongeſt both their (ubtectes,that tt was 
| #letterofdeftance,fent to them bothe by the French king, whych was 

Nothing fo. Thus now was the warre open of al parties, betwene En 
4 # Glande and Fraunce,z Span. wher the two princes had of this mat⸗ 
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ter commoned thetr fill, thempero2 called for a hoꝛſe and the king hime 
ſelt was armed, and bothe the bendes that houid Cournay, mounted 
onhorlebacke and themperoz in rich appareltof tifew and richly trap⸗ 

> pedbrought the king tnto the kelde and toke vphys horſe that allmer 
Had Great pleature to bevolde hunt, Themen of armes feito Curnay, 
and brake ſwerdes and wer ſeuered, and after came together agapn,€ 
fougit very valiauntly and when tyme voas, the Herauldes crped the 
Hifarme,and alone asthe king was vnarmed the Emperor he went 
_tofupper,and after ſupper, thebyng brought the Cimperor into the yal 
where wasa Cupperd of. cy. (tages,al let voyth great mightte plate al 
otgolde at the bpper end honge thre clothes ofcitate, andthe hall was 

fulofgreativghtes,tet on gyit bꝛaunches. 
WwWhen the two Princes were ſet and the Quene alfo, then entered 
ineight noble menne,in Datkers apparel with vifers their garmen⸗ 
tesblacke Ueluet garded and embrouderced wyth golde incut workes 
and over that double Rumberdy Mantelles of Spattin folded bp on 
eueryſhulder curiouſſy embꝛoudered, thefe Malkers were halle En⸗ 
gliſh Lordes,and the other ſtraungiers. They toke Ladies and daũ⸗ 
fed, and ſodainly entered eight other Walkers apparelied in rych tin⸗ 

fel, matched wyth clothe of golde,and on that Turkey Clokes, reban⸗ 

Ded wpth Mettes of Siluer, and betwene the buittinges Flowers of 
@olde,aud the Mantelles were Crimolin Sattin both the Walkers 
had hoddes of Crymoſyn Sattyn, theſe luſtie Maſkers entered, and 
reveled iuftelp,and when they had Done , then were the pices bzought 

* 

‘AnD wyne and then al perſones began to dꝛaw to reſte. 
u Friday the ſixt day of June,the king and the Emperour, wyth 
alltheir compaignies marched toward London, where inthe waye a 
Mryle from Sainct Georges Barre, was {et aryche Cent of Cloth of 
“golde,in whyche tente were two lodgynges ,onefor the Gmperoure, 
rand another foz the kyng where thele tvoo Princes ſhifted them, Aud 
tohenthe Herauldes had appointed every man their roume;then eves 
tpiman fet fortoarde in ordre, rychlye apparelled tn Clothe of Golde, 
Epler, Diluce, intel, and Ueluettes ofall coloures . There lacked 

> nomallpe Ciepnes,noz curpous Collers : an Englyſhe manne and a 

> Sraungier roade euct together, matched accordinge to their sa tp 
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before the Emperoure and the hinge, were borne tuo ſwordes naked, 
tien Che too Princes folotocd in Coates of cloth ofgolde , embraude- 
dered with {plucr,bothe ofone ſuite: after thet folovwed the Kynges 
Henxmenne in Coates of Wurple Veluct,picied and paned wythrych 
Cloth offilucr, and with themwere matched the Emperours henxe⸗ 
menne in equall noͤber in Coates of Crimoſyn Ueluet with two gare 
des the one golde, and the other ſiluer: then kolowed the Capitaynes 
of the Gardes, then the Emperours Gard on the right hande and the 
Engliſhe Garde on theleft hande , and fo tn this oꝛdre thep wente lor⸗ 
warde, and tthe waye the Maioz Jhon Milborne and hys brethren, ¢ 
infypne Skariet and well holed , met hopty the Emperour and p bing 
where one fir Thoinas More knight,and well learned made to theim 
an eloqueut Oꝛracion withe pratle of the tho princes and of the peace 
and lowe betwene them,and what comkoꝛt tt was to thetr fubtectes to 
ſe theim in luch amitie, and how that the Maioꝛ and Citesens, offered 
any pleafure of ſeruice that in them laye next their ſouereigne lorde. 
When thts was done they came into Southwarke wher the Cler⸗ 

gie receiued theim in Copes, woth Croſſes and Senlers and ſo kepte 
the one ſyde of the ftrete,al the citte theoughe . When they came bythe 
Marlhallie at the binges Benche,the Emperoure delired pardõ of the re” 
kyng,kor the prtfoners,and he at the Emperoursrequelte,pardonedDa | 
great nomber of theim. When they were almofte at the Brydge foote 
there was altape, the kyng demaunded the caule,and tt was told hym 
that the Herauldes had appopnted two gentlemen to rpde together, 
one was the Ambaſſadour fromthe Marques of Matua, tothe Ents 
perour, and the other fromthe Citte of Scines , to the Emperour alfo 
and the Citte and the Marques were not frendes the Emperour in⸗ | 
continent, fent his 1020 Chamberlayne to theim, atpnge:thatpithep — & 
woulde that Daye Do him honour, he would thanke theim, and yf they 
woulde tot ryde as they were appointed , he prayed thentto Departe, xx 
wWhen the lorde Chamberlayne had cold chis meſſage they rove furth 
and made no more curtelpe, . | : 

When they wer come tothe Mrawe Bꝛidge ther were fet Target: | 
tes,ofthe Armes of the Emperour and his Domintons, rpchlyp painc⸗ | 
ted, and on the other ſyde ſtode one great Giaunt reprefentpnge ers 
cules wpth a myghty Clubbe in bys hand, and onthe other ſyde ftode 
another Gtaunte,vepretentpng Sampfon, wyth the Jawe bone of an 
Alife in his bande, CThele twoo Gpauntes helde agreate Cable in che 
whyche was vorytten in Golden letters , all the Cimperours Style. 
From the Drawe Bridge thele two princes paſſed tothe mpddes of 
the B20 ge, where was rarled afaire edifice, vyth Comersembattae 
led and gates alipke Maſonrye , of Whyte and Blacke , ipke Touche 
And Whyt Merbell: abouethis buildinge was a faire pagiaunt, inthe 
wyych ſtoode Jalſon all in harneys, haupng before hym a golden Flece 
‘and on the one ſyde of hym ſtode afierp Dragon, and onthe — 

oode 



Buyng henrythe. viii. Fol.Xxxxxbi. 
| ftode two Bulles whiche beattes caſt out Eyer continually, a in toler: 
| onthe one lide ode afapze mapoe repreſeutyng the ladp Medea wht: 
the was verpſtraungely and tpchely appareled,and aboue this Pagi⸗ 
ant were written thele verles. 

Leticiy quantum imimijs prebebat Jafor | 
Aurea Phrixee vellera nactus ouis 

© Leticts quantum tulerat Pompeius et vrbi 
~  Hofte triumphato Scipio Romulidum 

) Tantum tu nobis Cefar mitiBime Princeps 
imntrans Henrica Principis hof picium 

| . MOben they had beholoe this Pagiant thep came to the Condutte at 
| Otacions ſtrete where was madea Battyle with two great gates, one 
© onthe one ſyde of the wap and the othet on the other {ide,and ouer thele 
| Gates and betwene thele gates weve made.iii.great totvers embattailed 
» and Dauted with lopes Lucanes lyke Maſonry, curioully wrought, 
| andtn the middle tower was a clothe of eltate, vnder whiche fat one vez 
| Prelentpug the Emperor and in the third tower reprelentyng the kyng. 

me and Chatlemapne hauyng.tt.{wordes gaue to the Empeto2 the ſworde 
» of Zultice, and to the kyng the ſworde of triumphant victory, « befoze 
hym ſat the Pope to whoin he qaue the croune of thorne & thre naples, 
About this pagtant were ſette all the armes of the electors of thempy22 
Sandtheleveriesinatable. — , ; : 
) Carole Chriftigenum decus et quem ſcripta loquntur 
|) A magno ductum Carolo habere genus | 

Hn "Tugue Henrice pia virtutis laude refulgens — 
> Doctrina in genio religione fide , 
Vos pretor confulfanctus cum plebe fenatus | 
) Vectos huc fauktofydere geſtit ouans io < 
>> | * Chis Pagtant was made bp the Eſterlynges. 
P  Ftom Gracious ſtrete where the Eſterlinges ſtode tn good order, the 
‘tho princes caineto Leden halle wher oucrth wart the great rete that 
Nfeadetl) to Biſhoppes gate was erected a goodly Pagtant wondertull 
Curiondy wzought it Was.ccrdit.fote bꝛoade and.lxxx.of length, at the 
foteot the pagiant fat Ihon oube of Lancaſtre called ‘Jhon of Gaunte 
Tonne to Kong Coward the third. Chis dube (at tna rote and out of the 
‘Lote ſprang many braunches curioully wꝛought with leaues whiche bp 
Mollicic Dropped ſwete water, and on euery bꝛaunche latte a byng and a 
uene o2 Come other noble parſonage deſcended of the (apd Duke to the 
momber of.1b.images,and on the toppe Kode the Cinperoz, the kyng o¶ 
england andthe Quene,as thre tn the bi. degree ftom thelapd Dube. 
Mis pagiant was made at the colt of the Jtalpans ¢ was much prav 
fed. Fro thence they palled to the Conduite in Coꝛnehill where the firete 
Was cncloled fro (tde to lide with.it. gates to open a Mitte, and ounce the 

Mates wer arches with towers embattailed ſet with banes and ſcutchi⸗ 
NS of the armes of the Cinperoz ¢ the byng, and ee the arches ai 
J r ote. 

/ 



The cits, pere of 
tivo folucrs the one full of Crompettes and the other full of Shales 
and (hagbuttes whiche played continually: Betwene thele two towers 
Was aA place, vnder ariche clothe of eltate (at kyng Acthucata rounde 
table & was ſerued with.x.kynges, Dukes and cries all bearyng Cara 
gettes of theit ares, and when the Cmperoz andthe kyng were come 
nipug thether a Poct ſayd. 
Laudant magnanimos yrbis inclita Roma Catones 

Cantant Hannibalem punica regna ſuum 
Gentis erat Solime rex ingens gloria Dauid. 

Gentis Alexander gloria prima ſue x 
illuſtrat fortes Arthur fama britannos 

illuſtras gentem Cæſar & ipfe tuam 

Cui deus imperium victor precor hoftef ecundet 

Regnet vt in terris pacis amica quies 1h | 
Mhen this was (apd, they came tothe Stockes there was a quay 
dant age where on was an Herber Cull of Roles, Lplites « all other 
flowers cuttoully wꝛought, and bpdes, bealtes and all other thynges 
of pleafure.and aboute the Herber was made the-water full of Fplhe; 
and about tt was the Clementes, the Planettes and Starres ineberw — 
places and euery thpng moucd, and in atppe th the toppe wasmade the xx 
Trinitie with the Angels ſingyng, andthe Crinitie bleſſed the Byung E 
the Emperoz, and vnder his tecte, was wzitten, behold the louer of peace | 
and concorde, And fo thep paſſed thaough the Poultry to the great Cõ⸗ 

duite in Chepe, where was made on the right hand of thefayd Conduite 
(a3 thep paffed)in maner quadzant with tower towers, at euctp coꝛnet 
ore with goodly types, betwene euery tower was a gallerp, whiche ga⸗ 
leries were hanged with clothes of golde and filuer within x ſo coucredD 
ouct. Che fozefrontes of euery galletp were hanged with white e grene 
SHatcenet wethed and with great knottes of golde,letdDouneinimance 
of a balence before the gallery and vnder thelayd galleries were Gar: kh 
gettes. and (chutchions of the Emperozs and kynges arines ẽ Keuples. 
In the fower towers were fower fapze ladyes for the cardinall bertues 
fo richely belene that tt was great plealuve to bebold,cucrp bertue ha⸗ 
upng a ligne and token of her propertie. In the galleries fat chpldzen 
mixed with men and women fingpng and plaiyng on inſtrumẽtes me⸗ 
lodioully of the whiche ſort one child apd thele verſes folowyng. 
Quanto amplexetur populus te Cafar amore 

Teflantur varijs gaudia mixtafonis 
Aera.tube,Litui,cantus cithare calamiſc; 

Conſona te reſonant organa diſparibus 
Vnum te celebrant, te vnum fic cuncta ſalutant 

O decus,O rerum gloria Cæſar aue. | 
When hep came to the ſtãdard there was made a mightte butlopng 

of tymber W towers fet in cacbles korced with arches buttad 2 al abili⸗ 
mentes embolſſed,a the Ipntetelles inhaunſed with pillers quadrant & 
the bautes in ogbes with crobbes depẽdyng & mofters bearyng pie 

pillets 

& 
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pillers and in the roffe was a louer ſwelling in the topw herot was a bã⸗ 
> net ofthe armes of Spayne and Engeland and ail the pagiant Full of 
fentchions of armes of the.tisprinces, At the fote of thts pagtant fat 
Aphons kyng of Spayne cichelp appacelled, andout of bis beet a 
“Hyaunche of whiche Lprang many bynges, quenes and princes whiche 
Hfatte and were liuely perſones richely apparelled euctp one with a (cuts 
chion of armes ſhewyng their mariages,and in the higheſt bratice fatte 

the Wmperoz,the kyng and iuſt. v.and.bit.degrees from theſayd kyng 
“of Spapne,to whom the {apd kyng Alphons ſayd thele vetſes. 
"Garole qui fulges(ceptro & diademate ſacro 

Tugs Henvice fimul ſtemmata iuncta gerens 

) Alter germanislux alter clara britannis 

) 2 Mifcenstifpano fanguine vierque genus 
> Vimite felices quot vixit [ecula Neftor 
Viurite cumane tempor fatidice | 3 tore te 

> Biter this pagiant (een a the verſes ſayd, they cane to the litle Cor 
' Duite in Chepe where was buylded a place lyke Heaucn curiouſly pains 

ed With cloudes, erbes ſtatres & the Jerarchies of angels in the top.of 
"ehis pagtant twas a great type e out of this type ſodainly iffued out ofa 

‘cloude ã fayre Lady richely apparelled, a then all the minſtrels whiche 
Wer inthe pagiant played and the angels fang, and lodatnip agayne 
He was aſſumpted into the cloud whiche was very curtoudp done, and 

"Aboute this pagtant ode the Apoſtles wherof one ſayd thele berles, 
"OP quoruin dduentum tocies gens ipſa britanna | 

" Supplex dijs {uperis vota pretergs dedis | | 

PQLu9s ctas omnis,pueri,inenefgs,fene] 7s 

> Optariunt oculisfepe videre ſuis 

Veniftis tandem aufpicio Chrifti mariegg 
Pacis contutti federe perpetuo. 

Hereos faluete pij,faluete beats 
 Bxhilarant noftros minims veftralares He J F 

Pet you mutt not forget foz all the pagtantes holy the Citesens well 

Apparelied Hone with in railes ſette on the lett {tde of the ftrctes and the 

flergie on the right {toe in riche copes, which fenfed the pꝛinces as thep 
Hailed and all the {tretes were richely banged with clothes of golde, ſil⸗ 

Her, beluct and Arras, and in euery boule almootte M ynſtrelſy, and in 

lenery ftrete were chele two verles wzitten in letters ot goldd. 
rieusviuant defenſor vtergs 

 Hehricus fidei,Carolus Ecclefie | : 

 Mobiche bertes wer allo wzitten tn other tables in golden letters ag 

Long profperitic ah . | : | 
@o Chatlesand Penty . Pꝛinces moſte puiſſant. 

Zp ly ¢ urche Cholen dekendant | a. 0 0 10 Alll⸗ weary ~ The other ob the h sake anotien 



The.xiiii. peresor 
When they were patt the lptle Conduite thep came tothe Weſt ende 

OF Poules churche and there they alighted, cthere was a Canapte redy 
Onder whiche thep two ſtoode and were teceiued bp the Archebpihop of 
Catitogbutp and.crt.prelates tn pontificalles and fo they offered atthe 
high aulter and returned to hoglebacke and came tothe Blacke Friers 
where the Emperor was lodged tn great royaltie: All his nobles were 
Lodged in His newe palace of Bepdewell out of the wiche was made a 
Halleey to the Emperors lodgpng,whiche gallery was very long, and 
that galletp and all other gallertes there wer banged with Arras. Che 
kynges palayce was fo tichelp adorned ofall thpnges that mp witte is BY 
to dull to deſctiue thetin o2 the riches of the hangpnges ogthe (umptus 
ous buildyng and giltpng of chambers, nets tai 
Mn laterday the kyng ¢the Emperoz playd at tetinice at the Bayne 

agaynſt the princes of Drenge and the Warques of Brandenboow, & 
onthe Pꝛinces ſyde ſtopped the Erle of LcuonMpze and theloade Ed⸗ 
mond on the other ſyde, and thep departed euen handes on bothe ſydes 
after.xi.games fullp plaped, J 
On Nohitlondap the.vtii.day of June themperoz andthe kyng with 
Great honoz both apparelled in cloth of ſiluer repfed, gounes and cotes 
and ali theit apparell white eccept theit bonettes roade to the Churchete 
of faint Paule ã there heard bigh Wale whiche was fong bythe Car⸗ 
dinall which had his trauers & cupborde,and before MPalie.u. Batons 
gaue hin water c after the Golpeil..Cries, and atthe laſt lauatory.tte 
Wubes whiche pride the Spanyardes fore dildapned.. When Walle — 
Was Done thep returned to Beydewell wherethe Emperor was hiahlp — 
keaſted. Theſame ſonday at afternoone the two princes went bp. waz 
tet fo Weſtminlſter and roade to the churche,and tu ridyng all the fanz 
ctuary meine cryed metcpe and pardon, thep were fo haſtye and. pze⸗ 
{cd fo neve that the fergeauntes at armes could {cafe kepe thetm from 
touchyng the Cmpcroz and the byng: The Cardinall gaue them a gens Mf 
Cle anſwere whiche contented thetm foz a tyme. They wer tecepued with 
Pzocellton into the Abbep z heard euenſong € beheld. byng Wenrp the 
ſeuenthes chapel & then went into Weſtminſter halle,at the largeneſſe 
whetot the Emperor muche meruapled, then thep turned to Bꝛydewell 
and there ſupped. nf : gq 
Ou Mõday they dyned tn Southwarke with the duke of Suffolke 

And hunted there tn the Parke, and roade to the Manoz of Richemond 
Co thett lodgyng andthe nert dap to Hampton court, where they bad 
great chere and from thence on thurfoap to Wyndſore wher he punted 
Ftpdap and Saterbay and on Honday at night in the great halle wage 
a diſguiſyng o2 plap, theffect of it was that there was a proud hoꝛſe 
which would not be tamed nog brideled, but amitie Cent prudence & pols 
dicte which tamed him,e fozce & pupflatice batdeled hin. Chis horſe was 
mét by the J céche kyng, € amitie bp the king of Englad ¢ aa 

| the other 
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other priloners were theit couniatl power alter this play ended was 
a ſumptuous Maſke of.ctinen and.xui.women, the men had on gat⸗ 
mentes of clothes of golde and ſiluer lole layde on crimoſyn Sateen; 

> Knit with pointes of golde, bonettes, whoddes, buſkins, all of golde, 
| Whe ladies were in thelame luite whiche was very tiche to behold, and 

> then thet had daunccd,then caine ina coſtiy banket and a voidy of (pt 
> be8,and fo depatted to their lodgyng. 
> + SDondayp,tewldap,and wedneſday the princes and theit counlatl fat 
moſte patte tn counfail and on Corpus Chrifti Dap, thep with great tti⸗ 
ig umph rode tothe collage of Aopndloze where the Cmpcroz ware his 

| Mantle of the Gatter and atte m his owne fall, and gaue tothe ies 
) tauldes.C C.crounes:that day bothe the princes receiued the Sacta⸗ 
> Ment, and aftcr Baile bothe ware co kepe the promples € league eche 
) bo other,foz the which amitie qreat top was made on both parties, af? 
> tet that Walle was ended thet went to dynet, where was great teaſting. 
» ) Dn fepoap they departes out of LOpndloze,¢ bp ealp togneps came 
> C0 Wypncheſter the.xxu.day of Zunce,zin the wap thether, the Cmpcros 
> Hunted the Hart. Werore the Cmperoz was come to Wynchelter, therle 
SOF Surrayp Boinprali of Cnglad with all the kynges Jdauy twas come 
© to Hampton, and with him the lozve Fits Matet, the WarounCurlon ſyz 
» Gples Capell fir Nicholas Carew, ſir Richard Wopngfeld, fic Richard 
| Fernpnghain, Fraunces Bayan, Antony Bzowne, Jhon Rullcli,ol 
» whiche many were of the kynges preup chaͤbet: Chele with many moze 
departed from Hampton with. xxx.ſhippes well manned s ordinaunced 
) Mebe ende of June, noiſyng chat thep (ould onely ſkoure the (cas toz 
) fauegard ot the Emperor and his Nauye: But they had prtuy inſtruc⸗ 

gions to go to another place as pou (hall heate after. 
> “All this.whtle was the-warre on the parties of Picatdy hotte, and 
thecapitaine of Bullain called Fayet weote euce mockpng letters to 
Pthe garifon of Calice, and ſayd: pé the gattfon of Calapce would iſſue 
put, be would mete with thetm balie wap with. itii. M.men Whervpon 

fit Goward Guildforde Marſhall of Calapce, whom the capitaine of 
Bullain called the fyrebrand becaule tt was his badge, ſette Curth out 
of Calayce the.xi.day of June with.ru.C.men.and went out of Calapee 

Sand fent a purſiuant to the capitayn of Bullain cectifipng bpm that he 
"Was commpng with bis kyerbrand, and bad bpm kepe promile. This 
officer Declared the meflage to bpm, but he came vot: Furth matched ltr 
Edward til he came to Marguifon and tarped to lee whether the capt. 
tapn of Bullayne would come o2 no,and when be (awe became not, be 
Met fper in thetoune, andthe light hozlemen fogcayed the bealtes and 
‘pillagejand bzent byllages all about, whtche was wel percerued tn the 
countrep a farce of, and towatde night all the ctevo came home with 
Roop pillage, ¢ on the moꝛow fir Cowarde Gploford oeliuered a pri⸗ 
Toner franke and free,on condicion he Mould tell the ca pitaine of Bul⸗ 
Tain that be bad bene at Marguiſon with his fyerbꝛand, whiche nist ? 

a 
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bid his meilage, fo2 the whiche the capitaine brake bps head: all the 
caitels and fortrefles inthe Engliſhe pale were well manned and vi⸗ 
Catled andlacked no artilleste, fo that the Frenchemen could do theym 
noharme. | | siie 
When the Emperoz and the kyng lapeat Byſhops Walthan they 

topnilp (ent letters of defiaunce to the Muke of Loraine, asalpe and 
contederate with the Frenche kyng. Chefyſt dap of July the Em⸗ 
petogs nauy fatled betoze Dampton, which wer. C.irre. goodly ſhippes. 
Wyhen the Emperors (hippes were come, he toobe leaue of the kyng 
Gud bad great gyftes geuen himand muche money lent to him, & lo the x 
bi.day of July he toke hts Mippe,fo with ali bis Nauy he made faple 
towarde Spayne where he atiued tn (auctiethe.c-dap ater, 

Thekpng about this very tyme (ent to the citie of London to booty 
xx.M.poũdes,whiche loge chated the citizens, but the fomme was pros 
miſed and for the papment the Maper (ent for noue but fo2 men of fubs 
ſtaunce. Howbeit he crates foloe mucheof theit plate. This ſumme 
was payed, and the kyng lent bis letter promtlpng papment of thefame 
and fo Did the Carainall. Che poore men were contented with this paps 
ment and fapd,let the vithe chutles pap, fo2 they nay well, Lyke loane 
was practticd through ai the realinc,and patuy ſeales Delinered fos the xx 
tepapment of thefame, : Moe: | 

Chis tealon the.xxi dap of Maye twas the citie of Geane gotten by 
the @mpetozs capitain called Octauiano de Columna,Wwhiche had with 
bymtt, M.and.iiii. C. Spantardes.b. MP, Ftalyans, and.iiii. M. 
Lancebnightes: tn thecitie was taken Porter deNauarro the Frenche 
kynges kamiliar capitaine and all the lordes of Geane whiche fauozed 
the Frenche kyng weretaken priſoners o2 Mapne,eelpectally one OGaz 
uiano Faragolo, whiche ruled there foz the Frenche kyng, was eutl pus 
niſhed: Che {pople of the citie chat the ſouldiers had, was.iiii.M.du⸗ 
kates beitde the pillage, whiche was a great thyng. 
Now let vs returne to.thelorde Admpꝛzall of Englande whiche de⸗ 

patted fro Hampton as pou haue heard, and ſo with bis Nauy fapled 
and ſkoured the ſeas, and at lait came on the coftes: of Beptaigue,! and 
comimaunded the wyſeſt Watters and Marttners to bop the beauen of 
WP oles, whiche was done and fo the next night all the Acte came to the. 
hauen of Moꝛles in (afette a moozed their ſhippes together, Chenall 

men were commaunded Co hatnes and to auaunce thew fandardes, & 
ail fouldters to geue their attendance on their capitaines,and then the 
lozde Admyzall appointed and cauled.citit.pieces’of ordinaunce called 
Faucons to be brought to land and drawẽ furth with ſtrength of mente 
Then when all menne that ould go fozwarde were lanaed, the lode 
Admyzal with banner diſplayed tooke lande on the Eitlide of the ba 
ven the kyrſt dap of Julye, and with bym a fapre band of fouldters, ag 
the lode Fitts Water, the Baron Curlon, fie Richard MO pngfelde; (te 
Richard Jernyngham {ty Wyllyam wWarantine, fir Adzian Folkew, 
fit Edwarde Monnelit Cowarde Chambertapne, ne 

| icharde 



yng Henry the, viii. Foe, Kichatd Coꝛnewall, tic Anthony poynes, tir Henry Sherborne and the - ) dice Admyp2all fie Moulpam Fitswilipam, tir Evmond Wrap tir Gyles. | Capel, tic Willyam Ppꝛton, fie Fhon Cosnewalics, (ir Jhon Woallop, 
| foward Cchpngham, ttc Worllpam Sidnap, Anthonp Broune, Gy⸗ p 15 ule, Chomas Wore, Jhon Ruſſeil. coward weap, Heur⸗ Owen, / Gorge Cobham, Thomas Dwoaple, Chomas Louell, Robert Jer⸗ 
| Mongham, Anthony Kneuit, te Ihon Tremaile, anv the Malter of the ) Spages ordinaunce, fir nOlpam Skeupngton, and Ihon Fabtan ters 
| Want at armes, by whom this enterpriſe was chefly moued as was te- 
& Ported, with many other genticinen and fouldicrs, to the nombre of 
| DID. The lode Adinyrãll and liv Kichard Wyngteld brought thele 
p Men Mi Good o2der of battaill,z cauſed Chaopher Woarcs the matter 
gunner Co fee all thinges redy prepared,a then about. vitt,oF the clocke 
» the tapd tyzſt dap they marched towarde Moꝛrles in good o2d2e of bat: 
) tatl with banners ditplayed. The alarme tole in the countrey and. came: 
| tothe toune of Moꝛles wherbpthe gentlemen of the counteep ſhewed 
eimleltes pzickyng but when thep heatd the Gunes thep Hedde as 
“Mough they neuer vied warre, They of Moꝛles armed theimlelfes * 
Wert Co the walles and (hut the gates and laide oxdinaunce where Was - 

Pimolte tcopardie, Tye EngliMemen had gone fiuelongmple and were 
stow Come to the fubberbes of the toune: then the Engliſhemen archers 
Mot, and the Wptons them defendeosthen the Homprall commaunded 
) the toune to be aſſauted,then the lozd Fits NOater andthe Baron Cutz 
Hfonquartered the toune on all foes: Che Engliſhemen Mot with loug 
bowes and the Brytons with croſſe bowes, whiche defended themlelies 
Mantullp. Sefore the port Mozuet where tsa Meafon de dieu, At this 
“Hate gaue the ailaut liv Richard WO pug felde, Mycholas Cavey, Fraũ⸗ 
Ges Byan, (te Jhon wallop and all cheir bendes hauyng with them 
thre pieces of odinaunce called Faucons, whichethe maſter Gunner 
Of tpmes Mot, but the Britons had let the gate Full of hacbuMhes, then 
He gunner (apd, haue at the wicket, and tn the ſmoke of the gunnes let 
BS entre the gate, the gentlemen affented, then the fapd (iv EChriſtopher 
Gunner ſtrake the locke of the wicket, fo that tt lev open, then tn the 
ſmoke ranne to the gate the fayd Chriſtopher and the other forzenamed 
Gentlemet.and vohen Chakopher came to the gate he foundthe wicked 
POpen Centred, and the gentlemen folowed,the Beytons oefended them 
Teifes, but thet were put backe 02 flame, then was the great gate opencd 
AnD then entered the fouldters that were onthe other lide of the toune 
When the Beptons on the walles fawe the towne gotten, fome fledat 
the pofierne and ſome by another way,the belt way that they could, 
Aberie of Surray with baner diſplayed tobe the market place, Cher 
thefouldiers fell to pillage and tifled the cheltes and ware houtes of 
Matchauntes,fo2z the tounc of Wozles was very riche, and (pecially of 
Ipnnen clothe, the gentlemen (ufered the Couldiers todo what they 
Would, Whenthe ſouldiershad taken theit plealure of the toune as 
Miche fox atrueth og moze then they could beate away. 

t ittt. Che 



— The xiiii. pere of | 
ahelorde Admirall cémaunded the trumpettes to bloty,¢ comaunded 
ali men to fet kyer in al places of the coune(the holy places onelp except) 
the tayze matket place was fet on fper,@ the (ubburbes bꝛent ardantly. 
BO herfoze all men were commaunded to thett ſtandatdes, and aboute 
Di.of the clocke the army retreted, and as thep palled thep beent the bils 

lages and places.And when night approched thep Dzewe together and 

all that night lap on land abiding theit enemies. And the next Dap with 

Honoz they toobe their (hippes, and when all menne were Hipped and 

kewe oz none miffed. Che lozde admypzall commaunded.xbi.oꝛ.xbii.ſhip⸗ 

pes ſmall and great liyng inthe hauen tobe bꝛent. Chen they layled x 

kurth and came to ancker befoze (aint Polle de Lyon, shen be commas 

unded that the foplt and other fnall Hippes and great botes Mould 

be manned to enter into an barbozow foz ſhippes called ppmpoll o2 
pympole, which twas fone done,the boates entred the place and fome 
landed,but then the Beytons were to ſtrong, and ſo they tooke theit 

boates and bet the Beyttons on the Moze, and the Beptons thotte 

great ordinaunce at the Engliſhmen, but it oid them no harme, and pet 
the Engliſhen Brent a ſhippe of. CC.and manp ſmall veſſels. When 
tyme caine the whole fete fapled inte the hauẽ of Bꝛeſt and with batkes 
and towe barges entred the haué and toke land, andfome Engliſhmẽ ge 

pid fo muche that th ep (et fyer tn houles nete the caſtle. And cuen as | 
thengliſhemen layled by the colt, the Beptons them alkrped and Coztes — 
fied thelandpng places, pet Daply the Cnglifhemen kyrmiſhed with 
the Bꝛytons and came lafely to theit Mippes againe: with this watte 
was all the duchy of Bꝛytaigne ſoze troubled. 

- MOben the lozde Adinivall had wonne the toune of Moꝛles as pots 
haue beard: i9¢ called to him certatne (quyers whom foz thett hardines 
aud noble courage be made knightes, kyrſt {ir Fraunces Bepan, {tt Ans 
thonp Bzoune, (te Richard Coꝛnwall, fir Thomas Moꝛe, tir Gyles 
Huſe lir Jhon Ruflell (tr Ihon Raynlford, fir George Cobham, tir Ihõ 
Coznwalles {tc Coward Kigley and diuers other. And after he wrote 
letters to the yng of bis good (pede : Ju the whichehe muche pꝛaiſed 
all the gentlemen and ſouſdiers foz their hardpnes. When be had ſay⸗ 
Jed a while on the leas, he bad letters ſent from the kyng that be ſhould 
tetrepte,and fo be came withall bis Aeete bnder the File of Wyght toa 
place called the kow, and then he departed from bis Hippe and came 
to Eftamftede the xxi.daye of Julye to the byng,of whom he was well 
welcomed pou map be (ure. And {oon Wounday the.xxuii.day of July 
the kyng and be came to London to the Cardpnals place and there (at 
in counfayletodetermine what Houldbedone.  AfterthisthebpngM 
dyned with the Cardinall the.cetti.dap of Julye, where he reberled 
that he bad knowlege thatthe Admpzall of Britame was in Morles 
witl) a.C. hoꝛſemen and a. C.croſbowes, and pet be Fedde, and the kyng 

muche cõmended the lozde Aompzal for his payne and hardynes, ano 

prapled theim of bys garde, and {pectallp fiftie, whiche lett pplterpng 
* ‘i | | an 



Kyng Henry Cheb, Fou€.t, 
> aad neuer went from the lozde capttatne. | 
| Mnthe third vay ot July while chis enterpgile was done at MWorles, 
certame Frenchemen to the nomber of. CCC.hoꝛſemen came nete to the 
| catiic of Guypines and kept them ſelfe ina clofe couert and fo appered 
Biioz.x.hoꝛſemen and came neve Guylnes : out of the Cattle came. vit, 

Eugliche archers aud ued ontof the gate and fell with the Frenche 
SHopleinen in ſkyzmiſhe: to the Frenchemennes, reſkue came.tut.men of 
Satihes.and ſkyrzmiſhed with chearchers whiche were afote. Chen out 
Of Guptnes iſſued.xii dimilances all VoelMemen andranne boloclp to 
the Frenchemen tn reſkue of the fotemen, Chen the whole bend of Frenz 
ehemen iſſued out & (et on the Whelhemen, the fotemen Motte while are 
 bowes lalted and were faine to fight wrth (wogdes,the Welchmen Kept 
thenilelies together and entred into the bend of Frenchemen and bake 
their ſperes and then fought fo with {wordes that they made away, fo 
) that they elcaped from the bend of, CC C.borlenen,and ofthe Frenche 
men were Hayne timen and. D.gorle, the fotemen were ouerpzꝛeſſed and 

) folbe thetr liues dere, foz toe Freuchemen fev them al and would take 
none priſoner they were lo angry with the kyllyng of thet hogte, 
> Alto the.xxv.day of Fulp fit Wyllyam Sandes trealorer of Caleps. 
and fit COward Guildfozrde Marſhal with banners (pred, iſſued out of 
VCaleps with. xiiii. C.menne and went into the Frenche pale lokyng Foz 
Mounlire Fopat whiche was a great mecker and 4 coward: But when 
She appeared not thep went to Whitſand bape and (et it on Cper; and the 
"people fled to the churche whiche was fogttiicd and Kodeatdefence, the 
‘odyof the churche was wonne and then thep toke the ſteple and Come 
yt Ded themſelfes, but the remnãt bp countatl of a pꝛieſt mainteined fo 
Nong that the Steple was fp2ed and then the pzieſt cried Cuccour,but it 
has to late and (o the Frenche people was fayneto lepe the Steple € 
Diners periſhed a they that were ſaued wer led to Caleps as prtioners. 
Farther the.rciu.daye of thelame moneth Thwattes acapttaine of an 
GrghHe Hippe tooke land befde Bullepn,and went bp thee mple into. 
‘thecountrey to a toune called Newe Cattle and forcaped all the coun 
tey and tn bis returne fet fperon the toune g brent a great part therot 
Maugre the Bullenops,and with his bowes and men whiche only was 
i.fcore, he put backe.lxxx.haugbuſhes and.CCC.men of warre of the 
sountrep and fo came to thew Mippe with all the boticand lo no ma, 
Hotiwithtandyng they were ſoze folowed to their ſhippe. 2 | 
» Mnthe.bt.dap of July the Cardpnall (atte tn the tacre chamber at 
Weſtminſter where he (apd, my Hordes it is reafon that pou Mould 
know the honorable enterprife Done by the loꝛde Admiral and his com⸗ 
Paigny in Beytaigne whiche bath difpopled and deltroped the great 
foune of Mozles in Waptaigne with all the villages and countrey 
J adioynong 
* 4 J 
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—— The.xiiii. pere.or 
adlopnyng to thelame, whiche ts tn the Freuche dominion, whiche mil 

chtefe bad neuer tilen pf Fraunces the Frenche kyng had kept his othe 
and promile. Foz he is bound that be ould neuer retapne the wy⸗ 
ches fromthe Empctoz, nor that be hall not inuade anp of the Empe⸗ 
£025 andes 02 DOMINtoNs,whiche he hath Donc,toz be hath inuaded the 
countrep of Henaude and Cambailes and taken Heding and Fountra- 
bp with many other inturpes. For when the kyng lent me and other to 
bis qreat coftes the lalt pete to Caleps to treate a vnitie and peace bes 
twene theim all our ſaiynges were bp the Frenche kyng turned into a 
mocquery. Allo conteatp to bys promple he hath ſuffered Duke Fhon & 
of Albany to entre the vealine of Scotland to the great peril of the 
vong kyng, Nephieu to our ſoueratgne logde, and allo entendeth to 
mary the Quene of Scottes contratyp to the kynges honor, Che ſayd 
Frenche king allo witholoeth the kinges Ducttes and his lifkers dower: 
wherfoze of neceflitte the kyng ts entered into warte, fo2 no petnce wyll 
(uffve the wrong that the French kyng offereth hym as an vntrue and 
fo2lwozne prince, wherfore fox pout otwne welth yo mult now ayde 
eh ean to punyſhe and chaltice hym to pour great honoz 
and fame, | | 
— Then by commaundement wer all Frenchemen and Scottes tmpiyts Fe 
ſoned and the goodes [earcd, and all fuche as were denizens were com⸗ 
maunded to (ewe their letters patentes a fuche as were allowed bad 
all their goodes and the other not, and all Frenchemen and Scottes 
that had marped Engliſhe women, the wifes and childzen bad balfe the 
goodes deliuered vnto them, and euery denizen to fyndelucrtic for. bps 
good abearyng, and all the other yf they would be bayled to fynde ſuer⸗ 
tics foz their trueth and allegeaunce 02 els to be kept in prpfon, toꝛ the 
portes were fo bept that thep could not five. 19 

The kpng nowe beyng entered thto the warres thought notto lepe 
And let the Frenche kpng alone, whetfore by his letters he commatioed?, 
certain petlones with their powers to come to Lõdon in Auguſt. Chep 
that wer appotnted came accozdpngly,enerp man with (uche a nomber 
as Co Him was appointed, and when they bad muftered at London be⸗ 
fore the Kynges Commifftoners they were never. DD. .menne with the 
Popners and thep were {ent to the lozde Admyzal whiche lap at Douer 
with.iiii. M.men, but becaute harueſt was not Done, the vitayle at 
Caleps was to litle foꝛ fo greatan armype, therfore they lap in Rent at 
tounes there a good (pace, whiche made bptatle Dere there, 
In this Commer thelogde Rolle and the lozde Dacres of the Mozth 

twhiche were appointed to kepe the borders agapn Scotland aw lott 
haliantly that they burned the good toune of Kelly and · lxxx· villages 
and ouctthzets.phiit.cowers of tone with all theiv Barnkyns 02 Bul? 

| werkes. 
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hal Ed Kyng benry the, viii, Fol.€.ti, 
‘The kyng allo in this moneth was credibly enformed thatthe duke 

) of Hloany prepared an army ropall of Scottes and Frenchemen to in⸗ 
Made Cugland. Wherkoze the kyng appointed the Etle of Shzewſbu⸗ 
tp his lode Steward to be his Lyeutenaunt genecall agatnti the ſayd 
Duke and his inualions, whiche ditected his letters to the (hpies of 
eee vesaotatior Shꝛropſhyze and al other beyond Trent that 

menue ſhould be in readyncs. 
The. xx.daye of Augul the Cardynall ſent for the MPaior, Alder⸗ 
Met and the moſte ſudſtancialleſt commoners of the Eitie of Lon⸗ 
Bon, where he declared to theim thatthe bpng bad appoynted com: 
miſſioners throug) the whole reaime cf England for to were etree 
ty manne of what value heis tn inouables, the moze to be in reas 
mpnesto2 the defence of this realme. And the kyng for the louc be 
Beare: pou would haue tpt with pou bymlelfe, but fox certapne o⸗ 
ther affayzes in hys warres to be Doone he isletted, and ſo bath aps 
Poputed ine pour Commeilioner, Wherkoze in conucntent tpme cers 
Hive me the nomber of alt fuche as be worth one hundreth poundes 

yp aNd Bpwarde, to the intent A map (weare thet of thew values: 
foe tyr the kyng alseth of you pour louyng heartes and due obeys 

ime raunce, the whiche Mall appeare bp pour contormitie to bis reque⸗ aS and whenthe value is taken he delpzeth onely the tenth pact of 
Hooves And landes whiche is the leaſt reafonable thyng that you caw 
poe pour prince with. Ithynke every one of pow wyll offer no 

delle, 45 Foz the ſpiritualtie cucty manne ts in the ſhyres ſworne and 
Mall and wyll gladlp pap the fowerth pact to the kyng andl pue on tye 
Mipattes. Mowe topour part Jam ſure pou wyll not grudge, ther- 
fore Haine me the menne of ſubſtaunce and foz the meaner fozte, meaner 
Commithoners Hall be appoynted. Sp2 fapd amacchaune pe tt may 
sleale pou, how Mal this tenth patt to the king be Dilpuereo-Ja money 
pate oz Juels ſayd the Lardinall at a valuc. D mp lozde ſayd 
he Aldermen it is not two monethes (ithe the byng bad of the 
ie xx.thouſand pound in ready money inloane, wherebp the Citie 
5 very bare of money, for Goddes fake cementvze this, that. riche mars 
Hauntes in wate be bare of money: Well ſayd the Cardpnall, this 
Hutt be Done and thctefore go about it. So the Alocemen ceforted to - 
Heit Wardes and named luche as thep tudged to be of that valuc, 
bhiche came becore the Cardinall and mofte humbly befought hym 
hat thay myght not be ſworne for the true value of their fubttaunce,foy 
be true valuacion to thetin was vnknowen and manp honeſt mennes 
evence was better then bis ſubſtaunce, and thertoze they doubted the 
etil of peviaty: Well ſayde the Cacdinall (pthe pou dread the cryme of 
ebiurpe,itisa ſygne of grace, and therefoge F twill for pou boro ue 
the byng a lytle. Make pou pour bpligs of pour owne value 

lykely 
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likely to report pour fame,and then moze buſynes nedeth not, for pou 
(ce what two coſtly armyes the kyng Hath ready again bothe Fraunce 
and Scotlany, therfore nowe ſhewe pour felfes lyke louyng ſubiectes, 
fo2 pou be able enough.and J Dave ſweate the ſubſtance of London is 
‘no leffe worth then two Myllions of golde, Chen apd the citesens we 
woulde to Good thatit were fo,and the cities (ore appatred by the qreat 
occupipng of firaungets. Well ſayd the Cardinall tc ſhalbe tedzeſſed tf 
Jlyue: But on Saterday next Ff (hall appopnt one torecepue pour - | 
bpiles and he that ts of credence moze then ot fubltance let bpm vefogte | 
tome and J willbe ſecrete and good tohym. Chusithe Citesens de⸗ 
parted in great agony faipng, that atthelatloane ſome lent the ftith 
part and nowe to haue the tenth part was te muche. and here note well 
that the x.thoufand poundes that was lent was not taben as the xx.vf 
euerp mannes ſubſtaüce but it ould be allowed as pact of the.t.pact, 
‘and this baluacton ſhoulde pecforznie Dp the whole.x · part. Great was 
the mournpng of the common people as tt is euer in (uchecales of paps 
mentes. But in the ende one Doctoz Connys a lecretarp to the Cardinal 7 
came tothe Chaptter houſe of aules,and to him the citesens bꝛought 
in their bplles and on their honeſtie thep were receiued, whiche values 
afterwarde turned them to diſpleaſure. 

Che ſpiritualtie made (uite tothe lozde Cardinall that no tempozall 
men Mould {tt to erampne them, to be made pꝛiuy to thetr pofleflions € 
goodes: therfore bilhoppes and Abbottes were appopnted commiſſio⸗ 
ners to take the value of thetr ſubſtaunce. +3 
AInthis leafon was great plentie of bitaile (ent to Caleps, and to the 
lorde Admyzal were (ent Centes and Pauilions fome of.xx. lodgyn⸗ 
ges for bpm and other noble men, : | 34.8: 

Che Friday beyng the.cpit.day of Auguſt certain Welſhemen were 
lodged Ata poore Hillage named Catule, becaule tn Caleps was herpe 
narow lodgyng, and thefame night. CCCC. Frenchmen paſſed by Caz g 
leys haus toꝛ lacke of good watche and came into theſame village and 
fet kyer in the houſe where the Welſhemen lap whiche ranne awaye na⸗ 
ked into the Mariſhe and ſaued themlelies but theit horſes wer taken. 
This chaunce happened foz lacke of good watche. i AN 

Wyhen the lozde Admyzall had brought all bis menne out of the © 
Hippes and that all the ſouldiors were come out of Englande andthe 
odinaunce fet on land,then came inte Caleps haucn.rcuti.Hippes out © 
of Spapne from the Emperoz whiche let on land. CCC. Spanyardes 
whiche were fent to lerue the lode Admyzall and vnder hym they were = 
put. When all thinges were ready, the lorde Adimprall (et in order His gf 
battels and Coz the foxwarde he appopnted fic Robert Ratcleffe, loꝛde 
Fits water Coz Capttapne, and with hym diuers knightes and gentles 

men whiche capitaine kept his men in very good ogder,.’ % | * 



Kyng Denry the. iff, Fol.Ciij. 
Atter that battail folotved the ordinaunce artilerie and other truſſes 

woith vitail and neceſſaries and tor the capitaine of the horſemen was 
appointed {p2 Coward Gylkozd by who the curters and vewers of the 
Counttey tere Appointed. Che myddle warde ledde the lorde Admprall 
“Hunielfe,and in his compaignie the 102 Comond Haward his brother, 
whith manp wozhipfull knightes ſquiers and tall pomen: Che latt bats 
tail was ledde by twoo valiaunt Knightes of the Garter (pz Wyllyam 
nndes and [p2 Richard vopugfelde,and with theim was fir Richard 
Jernyngham with many other, Fn good order of battaill they paſſed 
uct Metonam bridge the.rec.dat of Augutt toa place called Calkewel 
BND theivlodged betwene the Wyndinyl and the marrifhe. 
> Che lame day came tothe lorde Admyrall a certain nombee of wilde 
alee menne out of {eruice and app2rentiles that rann from theyz 
sVatlers and other pole perfons,and him deſtred that they might betes 
sfathed tn the kynges wages,to whom he anſwered, that the kyng Had 
SSppointed the nombze ot fuche as Mould haue wages, which was fullp 
/coimplete,and adutted then to returne into Englande and not te loyter 
pthete.C hen ſayd a tall yoman,mp logo here be many good felowes that 
With pout fauo2 would icopard to get oxlofe , for theit mpnde is to be 
Cevenged on the Frenchemen enemies tothe kyng aud bis realme, © - 
Sood felotwe lapd the lorde Admuvall,thep2 mpndes be good, but tffoz 
datke of conduste they (ould be cat awape, it wete alotle to the kynge 
paND. A great corage to the Frenchemen. Chen al the compatgnie cried, let 
SUS Go in the name of God and fainct George : Chen after counfaill 
Maken he gauc them a Denon of fatnct George and bad them aduenture 
Ot whiche they were called aduenturers) and farther bad thetm that pe 
hep got any botic they Mould euer bryng tt to thatmy, and thep Mould 
Me payde to tie vttermoſt, andthen he gaue them money and cõmnun⸗ 
Ded them weapons and ſo theſaydexxxi daye the ſayd aduenturers.tttt, 
Gin nombre and mio, fette kozward befoze the holt, but how thet did, pou 
Mall heare afterwarde. | SAG, 
= Siondap the fprti day of September the armpe remoued towarde 
uttnes, whith day twas very hote a dzinke lacked, and water was not 
ere ſo that fome died fo2 faintnes, «this night thep lape at Guyſnes. 

) Cewloap the lecond dap of September the armye paſſed towarde 
atoes AnDinthe golden Ualay where the kyng of Englandeand the 
Frenche kyng met two peres before, there met with tharmy of England 
0 capitaines of the Burgonions, the one called therle of Egremond 
He Senelchal of Henaude, and the lozde of Baucrs Admyzal of Flaü⸗ 
ers with. v. .borlemen like men of warte. Che lord Admiral in gens 
Teimaner tccetucd thefetwo capitaines and thet compaignie ¢fothep 
Opned theimſeltes to the Engliſhe atmye and the fame dap thep tooke 
gyng at. Arde fouth from the toune, where thep were wel vitailed, € 
pevedap wedniſday all Dap, and the Burgonpons lap vnder the cattle 
BEMPountoztey. Che nert dap thep temoued to the bale of Lpebes,and 
Mere encaped themlclles, Sit George Cobbam thelame dap witht a8 
; 8.i0 me 



: The.riiii.vere.of 
nicn by the Admiralles comatidement came to thee toune of Selloys 
{et fper in the toune, whe the coune was on fyer he allauted the cattle, 
MChep within made reſiſtence, but it auatied not, foꝛ the watles were en⸗ 
tred a the fouldiets taken, and che cattle (et on tkyze, mith gunpouder 
ouerthzew the walles:thé€ with balk he vemoucd toa town called Bꝛune 
bꝛidge and ſet it on fperand alio brente atoune called Senkerbe, and 
allo the tounes of Botpngham and Manſtier tlo returned tothe lord 
Admivall whiche gaue hun greate thankes, Che Frenchemen appered 
in plumpes,but pet thep Dur not reſkewe they: tounes. — 1 

Mn faterdap the loꝛd Admirall temoued with the whole army too a ; 
ground beſide laynt Qetbyns and there lap all Sonday beyng the. vui. 
day of Septembre, wher be lent diuers compaignies out, which fogran- 
ged the cotittepes Abzent many villages as farre as ther might trauatl 
the loꝛd Admicall cauled the toune of J2arbynto be brent, gtooke thee 
caſtle and ratedit and vtterly deſtroyed it. ia @ 
On WMondap the. vitt.dap, he remoued to Dauerne and brenteal the 
tounes as he patted, and lipng there be biente the roune of Dauerne and 
tall doune the cattle of Columberge tthe Caftle Rem, but thechurches — 
of Dauerne and a Houle of Nonnes, wee ſaued by his comaundement, 
Thelaine Day was beente fAinte Martie de Bops and all the countrepe 
tiuclue:mple about was of ight fper,the people fledde and leftetounes | 
and Catbelles full of wpne,cozne,aud all other neceflartes, fothatin | 
anervethe Englichemen (ound gteate plenty, whiche o2 they went ae 
map they {et a fer. +4 

Therix.day of Septembre the whole armye came before the toune of 
Wopardes mi which was a Churchye moze liker a Caftlethen a Church, 
fox tt was depe Ditched with drawe badges and with Bulwarkes for⸗ 
tefted andlopes betp warlike, Che Admirall beboldpng tt fapd, thys 
is kbe no houle of pꝛater. Chen he commaunded bis people to enter the 
dyches and plucke Doune the dzawe bridges, and fet Eper in the churche ; 
and with gunpouder ouerthrewe tt, and brent the toune andallthe bile — 
lages adlacent to thefame, the people cried and tledde well was he that ~ 
might ſaue him ſelfe. 
Che.x.day thet came to the toune of Uaus,which was ny the toune 
called Fauconbergeand there a company of Frenchemen were aſlkried, 
fo2 out ota Wood they Hewed thentlelues.but ther taried notlong,but 
without prefer of encounter thet Departed. Moherfoze thee whole armpe 
toke thew campe & there lap tll the xuii.day whiche was laterdaijeucty: 
daye ſendyng plumpes out to fet Eper in the countrey,andonthatdape — 
thep tobe the wap to Frynge o2 Ftynges, and.ther orent the towneanoM 
deſtroyed the cattle which was very ſtrong. ne 

Che Sonday bepug che.citit.dap,the Lorde Admirall with his com⸗ 
paigny th great rane and pll wether pafled by hilles and baleps verye 
painetully.and with greate laboꝛ came to a toune called Blaniow, and 
there tatied monday all day and there al day counlailed the — 
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| bothe of Cugland and Flativers o2 Burgon what was be to bedone. 

» On tetwloay in the mornyng came a ttumpec from the Calle of He⸗ 
| Opng and delired to ſpeake wÿth the capitaine, vovichemncontinent fens tere i 
| foe bpm: my logde capitaine fapd the trumpet, the capitaine of Bedpug bia 
Pdeliveth pou to come thither and fee the place;and on the walles be wyll 
HUNG pou good lucke and he pzayeth pou not to hurt the dere m bps 
“pathe, And for any other hurt pou cando bpm be careth nots well fapde 
Helorde Admyzall, J wyll (end hym anſwere bp mp trumpet, Inconti⸗ 
Menthe called a trumpet and bao hym goto Hedpng to Mounlire de ghe anfwere 
pabees and to fap to him that he would come to the cattie of Hedyng and 
the tay any of mp menne with his artillerie let him trufi me, thactifZ 
Mette the cattic F Mail ſaue neither man,woman,noz childe. Sowyth 
Pthatineflage the trumpet departed a declared it to Mounſlire de wees, 
Pippiche apd that tt was (poken of noble cozage, and ſo the trumpet re⸗ 
tuted, and thelame dap the campe was remoued and the whole arinpe 
eameabout the callie of Hedyng at whiche tyme the tounc of Hedynge Beodpug bete⸗ 
thas ſoꝛe intecte with peſtilence wherefore a generall commaundement 2° 
| WAS geuen that no man ſhould once come into the toune,howbert forme 
POlthe Burgonpans did and (et fpre tu the houſes. Sua I, 
S Mohen the liege was planted, the oxdinaunce was Herp lightfo2 the 
avapes were fo Depe and the grounde fo wet thatthe greate ordinaunce 
SOU not be caried. Thys thing was well debated by the loꝛd Admirall 
AND the capitaines. After Chep had been there. xi. dayes kyzſt they contt= 
Freedchat the caſtle could not be obtained wyth out great ordinaunce 
Dichin no wyſe could then be caticd,and alſo it they wyth the light or⸗ 
maunce Motpng ſhould (pend all their pouder and not Get thecaſtle hen m theim might be reckened great koly, and alſo they hould bee in 

Feat ieopardie to paſſe wythout ordinaunce and further (he plage be⸗ 
au ſore in the armpe; whetefdre they determined to leaue the liege and 
eturne. But whyle thep lap at § toune thep bet Downe bofles galleties, 
homnnies and ſuche other thynges as the light orꝛdinaunce would bete 
loune,whyche fore dekaced the brautie of the caſtie. They alto deſtt died 
che dere in the Darke, whyche were kalo we dere and left none for the 
apitaine, Che Engliſhemen weve clerely determined fo haue aſſauted oie he 59 
pecatie if the Burgonions would haue done thefame: But they veri. was gotat 
Di tohyche ſeyng the Engliſhmen left the aſlaut alone: For though ee lauted. 
gui cen had gotten it, it Mould haue beet deltucred to'thé Cinpe: 
BuLs Die by thye tueatic , fox he clapmed it as his inheritaunce WYPBE Thetere 
{ ied the Engliſhemen to leaue the affaut: F 4330: us ’ eas a ‘ : ——— railed, 
PAnd fo the. xxii. ape of September thep teted the liege and feet yer ites tn good. ordet of battaill and palled ſtyon watde tl they caine fo 
Dans and byent the tounc, and vated the cattle and fs theneetame 

Sthe good toune of Darrier and brent and ſpoyled thetanie: Chtis he 
pentall the way as he palled:and euer the wether was worſe and wich 
Ultthe wherfore the Burgonions andthe Spaiiardes returned inte 
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“=> common people, fo of them thep bad great prapes , and Daply learneD 
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Flaunders aboue Betwyn. steed 

Che lord Admyzal (awe that it was no time to bepe the felde turned 
bacward in good order of battaill and came to Calaice the. xvi. daye 
of October. Aud while belay at Calapce be lent out lpr illyã San⸗ 
des, (p2 Mozice Barkeley {pr Willam Fitzwillam wythau. Manen 
whiche bꝛent Marguyſon whyche was newly editied and fortetied they 
brent allo the toune offainct Johnes Rhode t Teinple toune, a many 
villages. At this boiage wer taken many pzꝛiſoners xuii.Mepe xiiii 
C. great cattelas Dien a Kyen ect. C.hogges,and. bt. C.Waresand 
Hoꝛſes, wth this great botie this crew veturncd to Calapecin faferte, x 

Chen plod Admyral lent {pe Jhon Walop wyth. ix. C, men to ſaint 
Omers tolpethece and at Guyſnes, Hammes, and at Marke, a at O/¶ 
he left another nombre and left capitatucs to ouerſe them a all the fous 
diers Had a monethes wages paped themelo returned into Cnglande. 
Mbhe aducnturers taried ſtill and gat many good prayes, and broughe 
to the gartiſons, and lacked noihyng: thep were muche drzad okallthe 

feates of warre whiche made them the bolder. (O30) heise ae 
Mhen the lozde Admitall had (et all thynges in an order on that ſyde 

the ſea he toke ſhippe & with the Mauy came into the riuer of Chames ty 
and ſo tothe kpnge, of thom be was wellcommed and not vnworthy. 
In this ſeaſon were baniſhed out of South warke, ti. Scottes whi⸗ 

che had Dwelt thete a long feafon & werconucted fro. parithe ta partthe 
by the conftable like men. p.bad abtuted the realme,s on theit vttermoſt 
garment a white crofle befoze € another bebynd them. Thus wetethep 
conucped through London. Mosth warde till thep.came to Scotlandes 
Aohilethe lorde Admital was this in Fraunce delivotpng the coun⸗ 
trep,the noble Erle of Shrewlburyp lode George Talbot 4Stewarde 
of the kynges houſhold prepared by the kynges commaundnienta 
great army toward Scotland:for the kynge was entformed that Duke ge 
‘shou of Albany (whiche inp Parliament ot Scotland wag made lord 
gouernox of the realme and of the poug kyng dutyng bys nonage) bad 
railed a mightie ¢ puiſſaunt hoſt of Scottesto the nomber of.lxxx. OM 
men as akter Was well knowen, whiche were warlike appointed, ethat 
he wyth. v. C. Frenchemen with handgunnes and other great artulerie 
was cõmyng forward to inuade the weſt Marches of England adiop 
png toward -Scotiande.: Whexekore the kyng ſent worde to therleos 
Shrewſbury, which with all diligécetphe anoble capitatne let forwagd 
towarde Y orke, wrote to therles of Noꝛthumberland Weſtmerland 
and Marby,to the loꝛde Dacres Lumley, Clyſtoꝛd. Sacrope, Latemet, oy 
Magle.garcy, Conyers a to al other gentlemen tobe ready within, bitt, 
Houres warnyng with all their powers:and fo in tornipnga, be wyth his 
power whiche was great came to the citie of Loꝛke abidyng the ordi⸗ 
naunce,and the lordes and all other thynges neceſſaty in ſuche acaſe: 
Fn the meane (ealonthe Scottes were come nigh tothe citie of * 
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Ryng Henry che. viij. Foi. €. ty. 
leyle a lodged them high the water of Elkenot farte krom Sulwap tans > bes, a there made their abode, Cherie of Weſtmerland the lord Dacres 

the lozde Koos,the loxd Wountaigle, with the kuightes of Lancaſhere, » woelinctland and Cumberland were ready with xx viii. M. mentohae e geuen them battall, er a RS GL Dat Dy >) When the Scottes Cave that thep could not come into Cuglad with 
“out battatll, che lordes of Scotiand drew to countail, and amongelt all 

> one wplenian laid my lordes,hcther be we come by the cainatinDement of | Mp lode Gouetnor the duke of Albany, but for what catilethe watte td gheta vxsof Pie Mould know:von al remeber that the laſt warte Was to the céalmeofa Scowiae ) Sdcotland muche pꝛeiudiciall:F O2kyug James theattubought there: rhe 
> aline of Scotland tothe bes that ewer tetas: and bp bis watre tt was  broughttothe work aimoſt that nay be, Coz by that watre was hea his 
| nhobilttie Gain, whiche Scotland lozelamenterh: Wherkore by mpneavz 
D Mice let vs go tothe duke a know of him the caule. ThE thet al came to 

B Oubes court, ¢ therle of Arrayn an aunctent man (pate toz the al elated; 
| Mp loz0 Gouernog, by pour will ecomaundemeét here ts alléblco almott 
all the nobtittie or Scotland t-thete power vpõ apretence to entre ted 
| Cugiad.mp lordes here would know the caule a quarel whp this wats 
bbega.ifit might pleaſe pour goodnes,tt Hould wel ſatiſtie thetic mindes: 
oe Che duke tiudtea a goon while fapd: this quettio would baue bene che antwerẽ SSemaUded or now: Foz wel pou know that F for 6 very loue that F bere ve Mey tothe vealme of Scotlad of the which F yaue mp name honoꝛ &lynage: 
haue paſſed the ſeas out of pᷣ noble realme of Ftatice nto this tealine 
fF Dcotlad. One great caule to brpug-pou toa a vmtie when pou were ti 
Wetitlions By reaſon ot which veution pour realme was likelp to be con⸗ 
uered t deftroted. Alſo the Frenche kyng by mp ſuites a intetceſſiõ wyl 
yne with pou tu aide againſt thengltth nacion:a when this watre was 
detetinined in the parliament.pou made me capitain authoriſyng me to 

anuade Cnglad vw banet difplated: then was no queltisvemadoen of id 
Mahto? quaceli,and that J haue is by pour aflent a agrement, ethat Ff 
Aptll suite: Sut to anſwer pour demiadode, me thmke pou haue iuſt cau⸗ 
Seto inuade Eugland with fyer, ſworde a bloud ifk pou be tot to forgets. 
full;4 without pou wil beare diſhonor a reproche for cuer: for pou Know Shatchis.tealnie of Scotland ts our inhetitaũce as a poꝛcion of § world 
AllottedD to cur nacion & auncetors Whom toe fuccede : Chen where map 
Devetter warretyen to mainteine this out naturall tnbecitaunce; is nok Datlpfene the great inualion thatthengliſhhmen on bs make, the greate 
manllaughters z murders with robberies & (potles that they do daplp? 
Isnot this caule of warre·To Defend the coũtrey is the office oF 4 king 
hehonoꝛ of noble men & the verp (erutceof chiualty, and the Duty natu⸗ 
fal of the cominaltte.f oz 7 thinké tt a iuſt quaret it we might cõquerte p 
tealine OF Cngland anner it to our realme amakea Monarchie: Fo⸗ Mth the beginning of out habitactonin thts Fle of Bꝛitatgne that nats 
@ We haue bene enemies, and bs they haue euer hated, zpet toc bate cue 
Pith hodethe til at the lat battail of Bzanjfon.where we bp chatice * J Balt ue 
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out ſouercigne loꝛd and many noble men, but that was bp trealon of his 
lord chaberiain,¢ pet 9 thinke we wan ß kielde: which mucther F thinke 

ail we noble men ought to reuenge. Chertore J would that pou Mould 
coꝛagiouſly auatce pout (elf in this quacel to get Gono? a to be teueged 

Then a fad mau called the preſident of the coũlſaill lard, mp loro: For⸗ 
fine of watte ts fed by him that all ledeth he ſtriketh the ſtroke we can 
worke no micacies.é bere are the lordes of Englad redyp to encoütre os, 

ano Curelp they will ‘ight, fog their power Mall encveace datly and ours 

is at the hyeſt And Goo.geue bg the victory as Itruſt be will.pet haue 
fe not on the kield. Foz redy coming ts p loꝛd talbot crle of Spbrewl ¢ 
burp fo muche drad in Fraunce as pou know wel, with a great purllaunt 
armp,e there £3 no doubt but the kyng of England intl fend og bang az 

nother armp,ti we ſhouid chaunceto get the firſt battatlif Wwe get the. tt. 
ficlds, that wil not te without folie of manp nobles bp realon wherot the 
tealme (halbe weaker, Wud Ww we be ouercome, how many Malbe flapne 

Wop Knoweth: hep pᷣ fle be worthy to be reputed as trattors tothe bing 

and fo bp wikulnes 4 toliſhe haretnes 6 realme ſhalbe tn teopardp tobe — 

vndone a Flap whtle § king ts within age, we dught fo moue no warte, 

{ith by warre we map bring Hinito diſtrucciõ. Alas ſaid the Dube here is 
al the puiflatice of Bcotlad:it we returne we Mal encozage our encintes, pe 

aud the realme ot Scotlad Hall euet be tebubed & defamed.All this co= 
muntcacton in countaiull was wattten by one fe Lother pꝛieſt Scot 
fecretarp to the quene of Sxottes whiche was a ſecretary there in p bot 

at that tyme to a Scottiſhe pref p dwelt in LGdOn: & farther he wrote 

that the Scottiſhe Byung did muche fog the Frenche bynges pleature to 

Daw Pp lobes of Englãd with their powers taward that partte eto pus 
the kyng of Englane to charges, fo that he Mould not mucde Fraunce, 

Hiter chs comunicacton the quene of Scottes Which doubted the tes 

quele of this matrer.ient worde fo the Dube a him required to coms ofa 
peace with the watcen of thengliſh St arches, which fentan Herauld to 

the lord Maker then warden of the welt Aparches, plo2d Maker agreed 

& vpõ Hottages wet to the Dube. of Albany into his cape, where thequene 
of Scottes by that tpme was come, ſo thet was an abltingce of warte 
taken fo2 a (eafon:and in the meane tpme the Duke and the quene ppomy 
feotofend Ambafladours to toe kyng of England to conclude a peaces 
Alnd thus the Scottes returned into thett houles,C his truce was taker 
the.xt. day of Septéber betwene Englad ¢ S cotlad this. xitu. vxere of the 
kyng. Cherie of atizewlburp hearpng of the truce bp the lozde Dactes 
letters returned with al bis company,lozp that he bad not goneforwace | 

onthe Scottes An this ſeaſon the commiffioners (at foz the loane of the gt 
x. part of euery mans ſubſtaunce in cuerp ſhyze the people tere ſwoꝛne 
and fome auaunfed themlelfes moze then thep were worth of pride, not 
remembryng what has compna, andthe commilltoners did what thep 
could to {ct the people to the bttermofte , whiche afterwarde tuzned the 
people to muche beautnes ,& by reaſon of this, great fummes of monep 

were leuꝛed, but themolte part were not content, becaule the loane — 
40 
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» foledainip paren. But onder the value ofb.pound no niantenta pany» 
Me. vu.day of October was. wut, MW. pound paide to the titie of Lon: 
Pou whiche was tent for a pꝛiuate caule about theloane of the.x. parts 
y An this pete the bakers of London came and cole the Mayze that 
Pore would be dere wherupon he and the Aldermen made pzouilion loz 
SEV. Ciguatters;and when it was come they would by none/ and made the 
Seommo peopte beleuc that it was mufty, becaulethey would beter their 
Polwne, fo that the loꝛde Cardinall was fayne to prone it ; andfoundthe 
wbakers falle and commaunded them to bye tt. G6 HGlinD 
©) Whe. rv, Dap of Detober the kyng lap at Hichyn in Hartkord Hyre te 

fee bis Haubes fipe, andby chaunce, therethe kynaes lodgyng was on 
Stperand he tn greate feate , butin no icopardie and ſo the kyng caine 
“Moztlyto London and ſent fozthe Mayze and dyuers Comonets and 
“Ho them gauethankes for manykyndnes whiche thep thought they hav 

= 

“Apel deſerued. 
o> be warre thus continuing betineric the Frenche kyng and the kyng acer 
) oiCnglanbe, there was a baliaunt Capitayn Conftable of the caftte of 
PPamnies dnderthelorde Wountioy called {ir Kichard Whethyll, the 
SFrenchemen hym ſo muche hated that thep deuiſed a policte to tabe him, 
and fo on Cchriſtmas day at night there iſſued out of Bullain. CC hooks 
nen and. CcC.fotemen, and ſomuche thep trauapled that all together 
muete come toa place Where Hoppes grewe, neve Hammes cattell called 
mcatte Hall. When they were come thither., thep kept theimlellkes couert, 
And in the mozning they brake bp the Turne pyke by taint Gertrudes: 
Mhenfent they into Hammes Marthe th,o2, x. Coolemen to take cattell. 
Panthe cattle the alarme rang, but the embuſhement kept thetin Mil clo fee 
mebeconttable perceiued what the alarme ment, and armed pm, and foe 
DID His archers,and toke bis hore; and thre gentelmen Went on Coote bp 
Dims Che Frenchemen of purpoledziucd the cattell here and there ag though ft would not be dziuen, lir Kychard Wyhethyll purſued them, 

Rooben the driuers fate hym, thep dgoue the cattell into a greate ftelde 
aben were the bufhment of hozſemen and kotemen betwene hpm.@ laincé 
@Sertrudes,and thep ſodainly brake out on hym, andthe tine gentelmers 
Oufeote fought balfauntly but thet were Mame, the knight alighted and 
fought on foote manfullp, but he was borne Dounce With ppkes, and fore 
Wounded aid fo was compelled to pelde hym lelfe priſoner:by that tyme 
pete. ctr. atchers come out of the caſtle, and when they ſawe the qreate 
momber of the Frenchemen then they knewe that thett capitatn was bes 

MeapepandierctutneD. = Fis Mae Gee 
DAnthis Chrittmas whiche was kept at Eltham, the Cardinalt mave 
Douers reformacions fo2 the kynges houſholde, and al thep that had uo 
Matters were commaunded to auoyde. 
The.xxvii. dap of Febꝛuaty ſyꝛ Jhon Moat Op knyght ſent. tf, auen⸗ 
uters from Gupſnes to ſeke auentures, and they mette with a Gentel⸗ 
manne called Chomas Palmer whiche went with them » And out oa 
Faſtell betwene Bullaine and Margupſon called Hadyngham pur 
9— ou 
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Out. Ieee, Frenchemen With Pykes aid Crolbowes; and lette on thelae 
me Palmer whichebymoefended, ONL tge IAD 
Al hts cOpanp ſauyng.xxiu.perſons were gone about to ſeke their prays 
Thelſe.xxiit. perſlons him mantullp ſuccouꝛed & after the Frenchmewhad 
lain bis hogie and wounded hym his company lew .tti Frenchemen and 
Coke xxv on live whiche were all hurt and fo tere thengliſhemen korthe 
Frenchemen kought ſorze. All thele prifoners were brought to Guitnes 
che remnant of thaducnturers returned with muche cattell. 

The laft dap of February. lr.engllh}men archers a bilmen came to a 
place called faint Anthonies nereto Marguiloneenteco the houles and zp | 
tela tpotipng:T he fi tenchemen were thetol aduertiſed bpalpp.acame 7 
one feton ates Cugllhimen which were together:then with noe others 
of thengliſhemen approched, fo they were.cl. perfones, Chen came outa 
kreſhe enbulhment of Frenchemen let on thengliſhhemen z ſo ſlewe xi. 
toke. xx.pꝛiſoners a tye other (caped. About this tyme p oubeot Albanp — 

SH eld failed out of Scotland tito Fratice, athe french byng ſomuch fauored 
Ben PoE eB as tt was (hewed tothe kyng of Englad fox truthe, that whenthe 

French byng code through Baris he rode on the one hand eWichardoe 
la Pole a teaitoz to: Cngiad & by parliament attainted onthe other Hao, — 
and thatthe Dube bad alked ot the Freuch kyng.v.D.hoslemen ee. 9. pe 
Almames a that he had promiſed the Frẽth kyng ik he had thole.cv.gp 
men, be Would do one of theſe. iii.thynges either ep the kyng of Cuglad 
inbactatli, 02 els tabe hym papioucr, o2 cls drꝛiue hym out of his realme. 
Theſe were Hamefull bꝛagges ot a noble nian and very foliſhſe. 
Pe haue hard before how truce was taken by Hp duke of Albany ethe 

lozbd Dacres to2 a lealon betwene England ¢ Scotlãd e that Amballazs 
dors Mould be fent to the King of Cnglad.loit was H in Detober accoy- 
dyng to theit accuomed doudlenes they fent.tit. peclonages of ſmal ber 
hauoꝛ as tt (emed,as Amballadours from Scotladsthei were (mallp re⸗ 
garded and (Hoatlp departed, Chat coutlion was to Know whether the xx 

———— fame tyme o2 ablincce of watre was bp o kyng alléted to 02 ot, & other 
comiflion had they none, C hus they ment craftelp as pou may percepue, 
kor th tuche troubcious tyme thep map ſteale vnpuniſhed whichethep — 
map not do tn tpine of peace. MOherlore the Byung to be lure of them ſent 
Coz Hency the. v.crie of Noꝛthũberland & himmade warden of the whole 
Marches which thankefully accepted thelame,4 lo departed lod War⸗ 
Dei. But howſoeuer tt happened he made luite tothe kyng ehis coulaill 
and neuer lett.til he was dilcharged of thelame,e then therle of Survay 
lord ddimtrall of England was made generall wardenjxthe 10rd Mar 
ques Dorſet was made Woarden of the Marches & DPpdoill, and the rt 
orde Dactes of the welt Matches:whiche tit, lordes (ped them thether 
the Dt.day of Sbacch fog the defence of the borders. Fox refulpng ofthis 
nffice thette of Noꝛthũberland was not regarded of his owne tenauntes 
whiche diſdained hym & his bloud, and muche lamented his koly and al 
men eſtemed hym without hart o2 lowe of Honour and chiualty. 

Peta Che kyng out of had lent cõmiſſion to gather the loane, Se : 
} ed 
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led the pꝛactiſyng of the loane, which (ore emptied mens purſes. Fn the 
> faine moneth were muſters taken though the vealmea euery mã com⸗ 
| maund od to be teadp within a dayes warnyng to do the byng ſeruice in 
Hares, whtche cauled euery man of honeſty to bps hatnes and weapon 
De The lozde viparques Doꝛſet warden of the Cal Marches betwene 
Cuglande & Scotland accompanied with (ir Willyam Wulmer and {te 
Athut Darcy and many other noble men, the ſecond dap of April then 
bepng ſhere thurſday eutred into Tyucdalcelo .x.emyle nto Galoway 
HHO brent on euery lide townes and villages, and the Scottes in great 
momber ſhewed themfclfes on the hylles Edin not approche, elobeall 
epat night taried in the Scotiſhe qround,and on good Friday returned 
opeh thew botie whyche was.iii.M.head of nete into Englande when 
hep had brent Grypmiay, Dowhoule, Dufforde mylles Ackelosthe,, 
eaten: maner, Midder Crowlpng, MHarbottel, Low Bog. 
lforth Maner/ Myddyl rigge, Primſed, Broket. Shawes Hatuel, 
oe open Haught ga othet tounes & billages, yet loſt not many men, 
Thexvb.daye of Apzill beganne a Parlyament at the blacke Fryers 
teal that day the Malſſe of the holp ghoſt was (ong, all the loz- 

© oes bepyng pꝛeſent in thew Parliament robes. And when Walle was 
Mpenihed the kynge caine into the Parliament chamber and there latte 
Downe inthe leate vopall o2 throne, and at his fete on the right (ioe latte 
ithe Cavopnal of Y ogbe & the ArchebiHop of Cantozburp a at the tatie 

Debind {Lode doctor Cũſtal bifhop of Loon, which made to the whole 
Parliament. an eloquent.Dracion, declaryng tothe people the office of 
MbpngeFpett he multe be aman of iudgement accoꝛdyng to the ſaiyng Che oration 
Bi the Prophet Dauid Deus iudicium tuum regi da & c. Alſo he multe be of aoctor Tiss 

aman of Gteat icarnpng accordyng to. the laiyng of the Pꝛophete Eru⸗ bey ous 
dimini qui iudicatis terram.Accordpng to whiche laiynges be ſayde that. 
God had lent bs a prince of great iudgment, of qteatleatnpng; great 
perience, whiche accordyng to hys princelp dutie forgat nottoftudpe 
Diette forwarde all thynges whyche night be profitable to bis people. 
And tealine,lcatt ther might be layde to bys charge pLaipng of Sencca 
isrex etnon habestempusefle rex⸗ Att thou a kyng and ball no tyme 

fo bea. kyng-twhicheis almuch to lay as act thou a kyng and Dock nos 
thyng profitable to thy peoplerArt thoua kyng ã ſeeſt the people haue 
Minfufticicntlawes Art thou a kyng and wilt not pzouide remedy fot 
he milebiefe of thy peoples  Thele thynges hauc moucd the kynges 
ughnes to call this hys.bigh couct of Parliament both fo. the remedd 
Fmlichickes whiche be in the common law as recoueries OAT ROHS a 
hers and corrupt trials. And foz mabyng Aogderpug of new eſtatutes 
hich.amap be to the high auauncement ofthe comon wealth, whet fore 
@ wpileth the commons torepayte to the common boule and there to 
i cetthctin alpeaket, or thep2 common mouth, and tocertifie the lorde 

Chauncellour of thelame , whyche Dould thereot mabe report ta the 

Bpnges motte noble grace, whyche Mould declarchys pleafure when 
ie Would haue hym prclented before bys perlonne, Chys a ie 
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tauſe of the Parlyament he ſayd but ſutely of theſe thynges to worde 
was ſpoken in the whole Patlyament, , and tn effect no good acte made | 
except the gtaunt of a qreate (ubfidie were one , but accoꝛdyng to thps 
inftruccion the commons departed to the common houle and chofefoz 
their ſpeaker fir Chomas Mooꝛe knight a prelented hym the faterdap 

The Dration Alter tn the Parlpament chamber, where he accozdpng to the old blage 
nee soe dilabled hymſelke both tn wit, learnyng, and difcrecton , to ſpeake befog 

the kyng, tbrought in fo2 bis purpole how one hoz mito delived han⸗ 
niball to come to His readyng whpche thereto affented, and when han⸗ 
nyball was come, hebegan to teade, de re militare, that is of Chinaitie, £ 
then Hanupball percetucd hym, be called hym arrogant Coole, becaule 
He would preſume to teache hym whych was matter of Chiualtte,in the 
feates of warre. So the (peaker ſayde. tf he ſhould (peake before the 
kyng of learnyng and orderyng of a common welth and (uch other like 
the kpng beyng ſo well learned ¢ of (uche prudence & experience might 
fay to hym as hannyball ſayd to Phormio ,-Woyerfore he deſired hps 
grace that the commons might chofe another (peaker: Che Cardinal 
anſwered, that the kyng knewe his witte learnyng a diſcrecion by long — 
experience tn bis ſeruice, wherefore he thought that the commons had 
chofen him as the mofte meteft of al and ſo he Did adinit hym. Chen lit ger 
Thomas Mooꝛe gate to the kyng bys moſte humble thankes, and de⸗ 
fired of hym two pecicions : Che one,tfbe Mould be (ent fromthecoms | 
mons to the kyng on meſſage a miſtake their entent that he might with | 
the kinges pleaſure reſort againe to the commons for the knowledge ok Fi 
thetr true meanyng:: Che other was, if in communication eveatonpng FF 

any man inthe common boule Mould ſpeake moze largely then ofdutic 
be ought to do, that all fuch offences ſhould be pardoncd,andthattobe Fy 
entred of recorde, whiche two pettcions were gtaunted, andlothus bes | 

| gan the Parlpament and continucd as pou Mall heare, Z - 
@he Ryodes - Becaule an evil chaunce happened to the gteat rebuke of al-chailem pee 
—— pꝛinces, Ientend bꝛiefly to Declare theſame miferable chaunce. In the 

beginnyng of this pere Sulton Solyman Paccalled p great Cutke 
which was but the.viii. ol the ligne of Ottoman the firſt thattoke bps | 
brinto be a great capitain o2 ruler.And to who Sultan Selyme his 
father bad lol thempp2es pt Conftantinople, Crapefonde, Alecand2p; 
FE Babylon, with manp diuers Bypngdomes & realines:whiche Sultan — 
Solymon the pere befoze had gotten thee towne of Belgrado bepng the 

aBdiny F fart key of Hungary, Becaule he ſawe all p greate pittices in Chyendome 
hones, now at diſcord thought tt motte for his honora profitctomabe ware 

on the File of the Rodes and to tabe thefame, which Fie had been hope yp 
bp the {pace of. CC. ttitt, peves by the brethren or knightes oftheozet 
of fainct Johnes of Jeruſalẽ. SDyuers thpnges moued him to tabethis 
enterprtce, One was becaulethis Wile tone tothat the religious of the 7 
fame oftentpmes tokes deltroped his ſhippes as thep came with golde 
and other riches fron Egypt Sirie and other Eftparties to Conſtanti⸗ 
nople, fo that bp thetin of that. Jae be ſuſtayned moze hutt — by alt: 

As⸗ ziſten⸗ 
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Chriſtendome, becaule the (apd File ode in the entry toward Conſtã⸗ Ptinopie.. Another mocion was bccauſe his father when he died charged Hpmto allay to take the Rhoves forzto be reucnged of the (hame that they had Done to hys graundfather Mahomet the great Turke which 
was with diſhonor beten from the liege of thekhodes. But the qreatett 
‘Otcation of all was the erboztacion ofa greatcountfailer of the teligton 
tailed Andrewe Admiral borne tn Poꝛtyngale whiche knew the poole 
eſtate Ein what cale the toune {ode in: Che caule why this Andre Aa 
myzal bate malice to his rcligion, was becaule after the death of Frier 
Fabzica De Larctto lord matter of their teligion, be was not elected to 
wat honoz,but one Philip de Wiplliers de Lille Adam of Fraunce was 
MaMied to be lord Daler, wherfoze the fain Andzew prouoked the Cur 
BECO come to the Khodes. Hee Y | 
Thegreat Curke ſeyng fo gzeat an occalion offered edelitpng honoz, WA Knowing the fortrelle of § Rhodes to lacke munictons(fozlurelp 
Mebrethecn of the {apd order wer both of ſuche wealth & pride and alla. 
ued atter ſuche an vngracious 4 vngodly falhton, Hthey toke neither 
ede of ther bow a ſolempue ꝓeeſſion noz allo did forele the thynge to 
mecotne,fotyat the greate welth of theme thet cutl ltupng blinded them, 
mete that thep- thought» Curke durit not ones attẽpt tofet on their gar⸗ 

tilon.é io thep bepng eleuate in this point of pride,left ther toune bas 
FatuiHed and fo wer ſodainly ſurbriſed as pou (hall heate) therfore ⸗ 
ipod Turke couertly ꝓuided foz.iii. C fatle, inp whiche he carted all his 
mbtilery Eal other thinges neceſſary: in the whtch armye wer. lxx. M.my⸗ 
Hers E pponers prepared tor the only intent co digge and mpne, Hl the 
belt Of the army of the Curke came by lãd to aplace called Fyſco, which 
Adeth fo directly againſt » Rhodes thata Eyer map be {een trõ the one 
HOE Co the other, trõ whiche place the Curke tent letters to p abouena⸗ 
Hed Philip ve Uiplliers lozde Maſter of che ſayd religion ſignikiyng to 
in that be would haue p favo Fe fo2 great damage pthep had done 
OVIMEHIs prople, and ik thep would peld to hym the ſaͤyd FHe,he pꝛo⸗ 
HCD on His Cath and bp Mahomet his kyzſt prophet,thei ſhould haue 
iO DaInAge ior hurt by hym, « that thei that would depart Hould go in etie a chey that would tary elerue him Mould haue good wages and 
they reſtuſed thys to do, he {ware that he would ſubuert the walles of 
pete foztrcite and deſtroy chem all and mabe them flaues, which letter: 

ae dated atConltantinople the fir dat of June. Che (atd Loid Maly 
and His compaignie were greatip aba (hed at this letter, but pee lye ArOY gentlemen thep intended to Ocfende them, and made all the pres 
bactons that thep could doin fo Mort a ſpace and mote to al princes 
Aſten of thers nede ¢ diſtres. But theTurke like a wyly ferpent know⸗ 
ng the great Deutlion amongelt the chrziſten princes , fo that he knewe 
atthey could ſende no ſuccours to the Rhodes, fent CCID. Turkes 
Diche arriued inthe Fle of the Rhodes on Mydſomer dai which wags 
je feattiull daye of the Khodians tn honoz of Saint Ihon ae —— whic 
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whiche ſodain commyng fore abaſhed the Kyodyans beyng but. vi C. 
knightes and. v. M.other mete to beare avines: pet of noble couꝛage aud 
truũing tn God, they determined to Defende the enemtes of God, and the 
xxvin. Dap of Fulp the Curke arriued there in bis awne perfone,whiche | 
muche encouraged bis people. : — 

Wohen the Turke was artiued , be bent his oꝛdinaunce towarde the 

toune and DID no great harine, when he (awe that the walles were ofthat — 

Defence that ozdinaunce did Iitlehatme , be cauled all his Pyoners to 
CThemoũtes. catt pearth,one banke otter an other Mill cpl they came within a bowſhot 

of the wall, and although that many of the pyoners were Main with oꝛ⸗ x 

dinaunce of the toune , thep neuer ccaledtpli they had made abankeot | 

pearth hygher by.r.foote then the wall of the toune and there they layde 

cheir ogdinaunce , ſo that no perfone durſt ſtyzre on the walles oꝛ Bul⸗ 

workes, and thus with mountatnes of vearth was the toune enuironed 

and behynd the mountaynes lay the Baſheaur and chief capitain es of 

the Curke whiche were euct ready to take their aduauntage, andDdDaplp | 

thcp Mot inte the toune and bet doune Houles and ſſewe the people in 

the ftreates;foz they bpon this mount myght eaſely fee into the toune.. 

ache Mpnes. Belpoe this , the Curke cauled fo many mynes to bee made in diuers 

places, that thep within were not able to make countermpnes Foz lacke 
of people, infomuche as wemen were ſet a woꝛke to dygge and carp , bp | 

reafon wherof a greate part of the walles were ouerthꝛowen, and if thep 

—— had not made countermynes the toune had bene gotten within | 
(Hozt pate, J 

Alfo the Turkes in September gaue tothe Khodyans foure greate 
abe allautes allautes Ilpke valiaunt warriers, but the Chatien men within , fo vali⸗ 

antly defended them, that at euery affaute they loft at the leſt. i. M.men. 

and at the fourth aſſaute they loſt. x. M. Turkes and moze. 
Che greate Turke ſeyng the lofle of his men at the affautes, fent fo2 

Wonttaffa Balhaw, through whole counlail he tobe on him this entet- 

price and much blamed hym that be had made bpm beleue that he might 4 

haue the. toune within.ptt.dDapes o2 ina moneth at the molt, wherefore in 

that furie be would haue put hym to death, tithe other Balhawes had 
not entreated Foz him:but in conclultd the Curke Determined clerelp to. © 
rayſe his ſiege and te departe, and fo had Done it that fame night pany 
dew Aimprall that pou heard of before and a Jewe beyng within the 
Khodes had not written letters and Mot themout on quarelles into the 

Turkes army . Bp whiche letters the Turke knewe the neceffitte of 
the toune and feblenes of the people, whyche cauled hym to chaunge His — 

e@rcfon etpi-putpole . Wut this treafon was eſpyed, and the traptozs taken and x 
ed. - puttotertible execucion. And the Curke cauſed fo many Mynes to bee 

made, that although Come tooke none effecte , pet bp Come he ouctthzewe 
bothe Bulwarkes, wallesand towers , Co that he mpght entre into the 

tounesand fo on fainct Andzewes euen he cauleda greate aſſaute to bee 
geucn, whiche was very fierce, but pet the Chziſten men lo —— 

oa, etende 
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defended them.that thep llewe thre thoulande Cutkes and mo,and kept > them fcromenterpng that daic.but the Citesens of the Rhodes after this 

| Aallaulte, cameto the loꝛde Mater, and prated hym to baue compaſſion  orthem,thetr wiles and childzen,and ſhewed bun that tf thé toune were 
> saben bp aflaule,(as tt was like to be)that thet al Gould be cruelly mur⸗ eedthelorde Matter muche cegarded his honour, and comforted the 
» Pcople with taire wozdes,but bp chaunce about thefame tyme, the great 
| Curse lent a letter into the Rhodes, willpng theim to deltuce the toute, 
» and thep all Mould haue thet lyues and goodes, and thep that would 

pe lary. Could tary in quict,zthet that would depart Mould fauelp depart, 
When this letter was knowen then the people cried out on the lozde 

| DMailler,to tabe the oſfre whyetfore he callpng all bis counfaill together 
| fepng that it was not poſſible to kepe the toune longer, both fo2 lacke of 
 attilatp and bptaple,and allo becaule his nomber was fo mlutijed, that 
 feace hehad ſouldiers to kepe the wailles, wherekore he by Otcate aduice 
> Determined to take the Turkes offer, and Co {ent to hymtwoo of bis re- The yeldyng » Magton,fop the farthet concluſion and affurannce of thefame, wheche well So OE thea 
| entettained them,and bad weytynges (caled of all thynges thattheppes 
» fited,to which two bnightes, Aymeche Baſſhaw {wate by his faith that 
pe there Was Gapn at the ſiege. lxiiu thouſande Curkes , And, t1, thoulande 
> Dedde Of thoztaliticandine, — 
IInd fo on Chꝛiſtmas daie the great Turke hymlelke entered into the 
bodes and toke pofiellion therot, and the loꝛde Matter and all bis tes 

) ligton,the fic date of January tooke pp ann fatlea to Candy, and (o 
| ticonclulion came to Rome, and there declarcd hts chaunce and aduen- 
) tute. Thus was thetoune and the ille of the Redes, taken by the great 
) Murke.whiche was a great ſuccout to all chaktian men, reſortyng inte 
» the Call partes of the worl, whiche chaunce was muche lamented thos 
» towe all chriſtendom, and much blame putin all Princes, becaule thep 
Mlentnotuccoutenozatoetothe Ge, 7 Bo 
| -Andthis pere the byſhoppe of Dutelme died, and the kyng gaue the 
byſhopzike to the Catdinall.and he cefigned the bpMhopake of Bathe,to 
© Docto2 Ihon Clerke maker of the Bolles, And he made {te Henep Marz 
D hep bis vicechamberleyn lozde Priuie Seale, & after cteated bpm lord 
) Watney. In the chde of thts pere,ooctoz lithe bpMop of Chelter,was | attached fog tteafon,but he acquite hymſelte. And about this leafon,the 
)Catdinall of Y ozke beyng Legate, proued teftainentes,and dyd call bes ) foze hpm,all the executors and adminiſtratoꝛs, of euerp Diotes within 
S the tealme.lo that the bihhoppes and ozdinartes,d1d prove no great wils 
Ales in theit dioces,crcept he were compounded with not to theit lithe dy⸗ Tauauntage. Allo bp his power Legantine he gaue by protrencions.all 
Denelices belongyng to ſpirituall perlones, by the whiche Dopng, be not Ponelp had the hatred of the ſpiritualtie, but allo he ran into the daunger 

pmbthe Pzemunite whiche be loge altet repented, as it Hall appere in the 
eApere of thiskyng, — 3) Pes ; 

: 3 t.i. Che 



The.xv. pere of 
| ¶ Che.xv.vere. | : 

Bs vere. BE He Patliament beyng begon, as you haͤue hard bekore te⸗ 

CL) we Se herled,the Cardinall accompatguted with diuerſe lordes, 

—— afwwell of the Spiritualtie, as of the tempogaltte, came the 
te he Cat di⸗ Be pe * 

nalles oꝛacis. — 

xxix. Date oF Apꝛillinto the Common houle , where he elas 

tA guentip peclared to the commons, how the Frenche kyng 

Frauntes the firſt, called the motte Chriſtened kyng ad
 fo often tymes 

broken promile with the kyng of England, and his welb
eloued nephew 

Charles the Emperoz,that the byng of his hono2, could
 no loget ſuffte. 

or tirſt be declared, that the metyng of theſaied twoo pꝛynces at Guil· x 

nes thelaid Frenche kyng was ſworne to kepe all the artic
les conteincd | 

inthe triparttie league, made betwene him the Empetour and the kyng 

of Englande, lithe the whiche tyme, he hath made Wwatre on thempere2s 

pomintons.bp Kobert dela Marche hts capitain. Be alfo hath with b
ole 

Den the tributes and other paimentes, whiche be (hould pate to the kyng 

of Englande,foz redemption of Cozticy and Citivin, and n
ot with this 

cotitent,hathe not aloncly robbed and fpopled the kynges {ubiectes,but 

alfo hath fent Ihon duke of Albany into Scotland, to make warve and 

to inuade this tealme, wherfoze the bing of neceflitie was dꝛiuẽ to warre 

and deterice, whiche in nowile could be matnteined, without great fomes xx 

Chedemaũde of money and he thought no leſſe then. Dill. C. M. pounde to be reiſed of > 

the ftrth part of euctp mans goodes and landes, that i
s to fate.tttt. 5, oF 

euͤery pounde,fog he fated that the pere folowing, the kyng and the Em⸗ 

perour ould mabe fuche weere tn Fraunce, as hath n
ot bene ſene. 

After that he had Declared his matter at length , exhortyng the Com⸗ 

mous to aide thett prince, tn tpme of neceſſitie, be Departed out o
f the cõ⸗ 

mon boule. Che moꝛow after. ic Thomas Wore bepng ſpeker
 declared 

all the Cardinalles ozacton again to the commons,
 and enforced hts Des 

maund ſtrongly, ſaiyng:that of duetie men ought not t
o denp fo pay.iiii 

B.ofthe poun.But Foz all that, tt was dented and proued manitfettlp, B xxx 

ifthe fifth part of Cubttaunce ofthe realme, were but. viii. C. M. pounde 

and ik mets Mould pate tothe kyng, the fifth part of the
tr goodes, intnes 

nep 02 plate it was proued, Chat there was not fo much mo
ney out ofthe 

kynges handes in al the realine,for the tifth part of euery mans good
es, 

is hiot m money 1102 plate: Foꝛ although fine men were well monied, Do. 

thoufand were not ſo the gentelman, hath not the fitth part of the balue 

of copne: Che Marchaunt that ts rpche of Spike, Wolle, Tpynne, Clo⸗ 

rhe, and ſuche Marchaundile, hath not the kikt parte in money,
 the bul: 

paride man ts ryche in come and cattel,pet he lacketh of that ſome. Lyke⸗ 

wpſe viteilers and all other artilicers. be ryche tn houtholoe tutte, aud rt 

not iti monep ¢ And then confequentlyp, tl all the money
 were beoughtto 

the kynges handes then men mult batter clothe fox bitaile, and bread 

for cheſe and fo one thyng kor another: then conlider that after this ba= 

iuacion,thekyng bath hao by the wate of loanctt.S.of the pound
 whiche 

és forte undged.Ip.pound,¢ now fo haue. titi.s.of the pound w
hich a⸗ 

ay — mounteth 



Kyng Henry the, pig, Fol, E. ts | fiotinteth tn the whole. xii. C. 99.0. whiche fird and lal is.vi.s.ot theds > whicheis almoſt the third part of euerp mans good,whtche in copie cai - hot be had within this tealme, fo2 the profe wherof twas alleged, that r€ there were th Englande,but,xv. M. pariſhes, and euery partije Mould | geue a. Cimatke, that were but.xv. C. M. marke, whiche is but.x. C.M.bl. aud How many pariſhes bein England one with another able to [pate a > Canarkes,out of cities and tounes:and whete it is written that in Eng⸗ land there be. xi. M. pariſhe churches, tt wag proucd that there were not Mi. ID.parihe churches Gt this Date. Chen accompt the whole fome can Puotamounte aboue.x. C.D.Pand the kyng demaundeth. viii. C. M. and beacco ding to this valuacion bath hao. tht. C. WD. pounde, thertore tt > Was thought the fome was inpotible to be leutcd, @ tf all the copne were | tthe bpnges handes bow ſhould men liue: Allſo the kyng bad of ſpt⸗ Atual nen the laſt perc.ttit.S.0€ the pounbe. 
Atter long reaſonyng there were certain appopnted,to Declare the im⸗ poſſibilitie of this demaunde Cothe Cardinal: whiche According to thet / Sommiflton, declared to hym lubfanctallp the pouertie and fkatcenés of | Hhetealme: Ali whiche realons and demontttacton s he litle regarded, AND then thelaied perſons, moſte mekely beſeched bis grace, to moue the pHyUGeS Highnes,to bee content with a moze caiter fonie,to the whiche be Cuttidip aunſwered that he would tather haue his tonque,plucked out OCHS hedde with a paire of pinſons,thento moue the kyng, totake anp ‘eile fome: with whiche aunftwere thep almoſte difinatcd, came and mave veeporte to the common boule, where euery Date was realonyng but nes thpng concluded, : } | | Bie 
> MU hetfoze the Cardinall came againto the common boule, and dely⸗ sted to be reafoned withal,to whom tt was aunſwered that the fathion of Menether boule was, to heare and not to reaton , but emong themlelfes, Then he Heiweo the realme to be of Steat rpches.firlte, becaule the kyn⸗ Ges cuitomes were greater new, then thep were before tyme:alſo healles ged ſumpteous purl dynges, plate, riche aparel otf nen, women, childzen, and {eruauntes,tatte Feattes, and delicate diſhes, whiche thpnges were Palltobens of greate aboundaunce: With twhiche repetyng of mens ſub⸗ Haucl,as though he had repined or difoained, thatanp man Mould fare Well;o2 be well clothed, but bpintelf.the commons greatly grudged. and Moheti he Was departed out of the houle,it wag proucd, that honeſt appaz Pell Of the commodities of thts Realme, aboundaunce of plate, and ho⸗ Mel viandes were profitable to the realme,and not prodvigall, 3 ) after long debating, the Commons conciuded to gtaunte. t.5, of the Pound, of euery mannes landes 02 Goodes, that was worth, kr. pounde, Wp INIghE diſpende. rr. potnd, to be taken toz the kyng, and fo bpwarde Breverp.tr.5.twoo.5. and from.xl. s.to.xx.pounde of eucrp.cr.5. xii ð. BND vnder.xi. s. of euery hed xvi veres and vpwarde. tit. ð. to bee pated AM tivoo peres. This graunt was reported to the Catdinall, which ther- buh was loze diſcontent and lated, that the lozdes had graunted — 
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* * Ehe xv. vere. odf 

of the pound, vhiche Was proucd vnttue. fo2 in Dede they had gr
aunted 

nothyng but harkened all bpon the commons. a 

Chena bight called ſir Ihon Yule of Lincolneſhire, (ated, to pleaſe 

the Caroinall fomivyat, ict 0S gentlemen of kiktie pound lande and vp⸗ 

wardes, geue to the kyng of out landes.xii. ð.of the pounde, to be paied 

iu thre pcre: with whiche mocton diuerſe gentlemen were ſoze diſcontent. 

And when the queſtion was atked,ten o2ftt.of the gentelmen faped pea, 

and when the nate Hould be alked,the commons fared nothyng, foz thep 

would trot condempne, no} Let the gételmen to charge themlelfes, and to 

by.x orꝛ.xii.petſones the gentlemen were hurdene
d, with, xii. ð moze thenx 

other, koꝛ the whiche graunt {it Ihon Hule had muchecullwill, = 

After this graũt mave the.xxi. daie ot Mate, becaule of Whitlontide 

the parliament was pꝛoꝛoged fo the tenth ate o
f June: Duryng which 

prozogacton,the common people fated to the Burgeſſes Sits, weheare — 

fate pou will graunt.tu..5, of the pound, we aduite pouto Do
lothatpou — 

mate go home, with many cull wordes and threatenpn
ges. 

And tn this featon, the Cardtuall by his power 
legatine, diſſolued the 

Conuocacion af Paules called by the ArchebtMhop of Cantozburp, and 

called hym and all the clergic,to hts conuocacio to Weſtminſter, whic
he 

was neuer (ene before in England, wherot matter Skeltõ a merp Poet py 

. Wrote, Gentle Paule laie doune thy {wrearde:For Peter of wreftminster h
ath shaven thy beard. = 

acohen the parliament was begonne again the landed menne of fiftte 

pounde and bp ward, ſeyng that they were charged. wit
h, ru. 5. of euerp 

pounde of thett fandes,moued,that all ſuche as were worth fittie peund 

in goodes and bpward, Mould pale al(o.cti. v. of Ye pounde, in the,
 tt, 

pete ait the whiche mocion was mucheceafonpng, eat the latt the. rrp. 

Date of June, the queſtion was aked,and Doubtiull
 it was, whether the 

yea og nap were moſte then was the houte deuided and all the commons 

feucren theimlelkes, ktrom the knightes of the (heres, fo that one pea part 

cemained onely the knightes of the Mite,and the cõmons tttfip affirmed 

- that che moctoners of this Demauride, were enemies to the realme. atthe — 

lat the Speaker called thermal together, and 
after long perfwadpngs 

and priuie laboryng of frendes it was agtecd that
. rit, d. of the pounde 

Mould be pated the fourth peteofftfttepoundetng
oodes. 

AIfter this the patliamet the xxxi.date of July, was adtogned to Weſt⸗ 

mifter,and there continued till the. mut, baie of Auguſt, and that date ab 

ir.of the clocke tn the night diſſolued. Duryng the
 tyme of this Parlia⸗ 

ment the crvii.vate of Aprill, was Sot Arthur Pla
ntagenet, baſtatde 

fonne to kyng Edward the fourth, at Bꝛidewell created vifcount Wille, — 

in the right of bis wike wh: che was wife ta CoOmoud Dudley behedveDs gh 

In this ſealon wag truc woꝛde brought,that on Chrꝛiſtma
s date lafte 

patt.the Grong toune ofthe Khodes was deltucte
d, tothe great Catke 

calles Sultan Soliman, with the whole Il
lande to the qreate butt of 

all Cyuttian nactons:the caules of the lof
ic, was the euill liuyng of the 

brethgerng BuIghtes, and negligéce of pꝛouiſion foz the defenc
e, J | enup 



| . _—«_—ss Bp tig Hetiry the, viij. Fol. Ci xi⸗ 
q entile and treafon emong themfelfeb,as tt ts weitten and tepogted. 

Mts pere Ctiſtierne kyng of Denmatke with his wife; which was ſi⸗ 

» Kerto the Cmpecrour Charics,and his thre childzen, with.ebut. hyppes 
arrived in Slaunders, cleane baniſhed out of his reales and domini⸗ 
| 01S, bp his vncle Frederick uke of Holl, e his alunc ſubiectes, koz his 
rueltie as is wꝛitten. Achiche Criftterne with his wife was weil entet= 
» tained of the Duches of Sauop, anda pencton aligned to hym to Ipue 

> Ofi,tn Wrabant and Hollande.Durpng the tyme of his there lotognpng, 

S Hemade muche ſuite to come tuto Englande , to fee and ſpeake with the 
PhoNG , whiche requeſt was to hym graunted, and fo he and his Quene, 
) with foure gentlewomen, and a ttayne of fourty perfones , pooꝛe and e⸗ 
>" nilapparcted landed at Douer the.xb.daie of June, where he was nos EG 

) Belp cevetued.bp the etle of Deuonſhire, and the byſhoppes of Excelter Tan ERE 
) and Kocheſter and diuerſe Knightes and Elquiers and fo bzought to ommnia hs 
) Srenewpche: where the kyng and the Quene, tandpng onder theit clo⸗ — 
© tyes of eftate,recctucd inthe greate ball of Grenewpche kyng Criſterne 
Sand Quene jlabeli his wife. And he dined with the Epng, and Ihe with 

“the Quence,both let vnder the clothe of eſtate, and were ſumpteouſly (cvs 
Sued ofalloilicatebiandes, = = 7 oF 
fe Aud when he had ſoiourned there aleafon; every date feaſted at the 
» Corre. be was conueighed to London,and lodged at Bache place, where 
) Be hearpng of the watche in London,on lainct Peters eucn,delttcd to fe 
stand {0 was accompaignied with the Duke of Suftolb, the erles of Ox⸗ 
D fo20, lex, and ixent, and diuerſe other lozdes and ladies , And brought 

Pinto the Bynges hed in Chepe, where the cptte of London made to bpm 

Sand bis wife a coſtiy banket. And when he had (ene the watche , he tated, 

wouldto God F had lo manp Archers, Pikes , aud halberders, as F] 
faive this night,then Itruſt F would puntihe ſuche, as haue weongtul- 

© ip difpaitetieo me,of my tealme and countrey. And after he had ſolaced 
ymlelt in London hereſorted to the yng, of whom be bad many great 
gtitesjandliketwile bad hts wife of the Quene bet aunte, and lo tooke 

ee ee eT ; — — Eset Es ge ng 

i 
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ee 

eit feaue, and were conucighedto Douce. And when he had bene in 
P Gnaglande.citi.daics,he tobe Hippyng, latled again into Flaunders, 
wmeaſvyng muche the kyng of Englande and his court J 

= Dutpng allthis leaſon, and ſeſſion of the patliament, the warre was 
Frere’, bothe betwene Englande and Fraunce , and Cuglandand Scot⸗ 
atide,in fo muche that eche paste,d1d almuche as in theim late ,to butte 
the other: For onthe bogvers of Spcotlande , late the valiaunt Carle of 
Surrey, greate Admirall of Englande, and the Marques Doꝛlet, and 
Ahisthre viethren, Sir Willyam Compton,and {tr Motilpam Kyngſton, 
Pith nuerle other Knightes and Clquiers , fent to theim by the byng; 
whiche dayly ihuadedthe realme of Stotlande; and thiewe dotine the 

Vattie of Lo edozberne, the caftle of Nock Melgate; the Cattle of Blak⸗ 
) Rater, thetower of Mackewalles the Cower or Co Heſgate and many 

P pthenanabpenttoshenomber of riebu, tillages, and hasied tye éouns 
p bit | gues se They 

—— 
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sik, The.xb. pere of. 
trey From the Elke Warches to the Weſt, and neuer had ſkirmiſhe: but 
Hep often times ſhewed themfelfes tn plumpes, watting their auantage 
howbeit in all this tourney, were kewe Engliſhemen loft. AO herFore the 
Lozdes perceiuing, that the Scottes entended not to make any armie 
into Englande, kozt kied the krontiers on euery parte, with men and all 
thynges necelſaty for detence koz ſtealyng 02 other ſmall codes. After all 
wihiche thynges ſet in a pettectnes, they returned toward the kyng, and 

«Came to the ende of the parliament, | : 
Bhipronren In this Ceafon,the Frenchemen hauyng a greate defter,to haue the 
wun Rone in kynges toune of Calice, deuiled fitſt to deſiroy the hauen, bp the whichx 
allee hauer. ther fuppoted,that Caltce might haue been lightly gotten, for faulte of 

reſkewe. Whereupon thet faded an old ſhip of, tlit.C. tonne, with great 
Cane ſtone, in the post of Depe, whiche hip had no mak, but came with 
a fozelaile,as though the malt had bene cut,and caſt ouer the bozd in the 
ſea tn a tempeſt. And when (he came before Calice, euery man that ſawe 
ber,thought He bad bene wether dziuen, and lott her matt bp tépelt, and 
ſo aboute.x.ot the Clocke at night the.xxii.daie of Way, thefatco ſhippe 
caine before Calice hauen, as though the would entre for barbozot, and 
fo was enteryng and miſſed the chancll,z turned to the fanbdes, towarde 
Brie banke and the Frenchemenl. uppoling.that they had bene tn the ve⸗ ke 
tp chanel launched out theic boate , and lodatnip tet the ippeon fire, 
and lepte tno theit boate,and ſo ſkaped by the Mo2e.Mohen thet of Cas 
lice ſawe the fire, thep tere {ore troubled, and at the latt when the water 
was gone, they perceiued the hip conluned , andthe goodly Cane fone 
liyng whole 

Wherkoze the lozde Warnes deputie of Calice, the lozde Barklep les 
uetenaunt ot the cattle, thelozde Sandes thrꝛeſorꝛer of Calice and othet 
commaunded allthe labourers that might be gotten, to beeake the rein⸗ 
haunt ofthe Hip, and to cary away the one, and ſo thefaied ftone was 
bzought to Calice:wherupon thelaied Capitatnes {ent a lettet,o. the ca- xx 
pitayn ot Bulleine by Caltce purſiuant at armes, deſliryng hym to geue 
thankes ,to Monſite Lodowyke capitayn of Depe for the ſendyng of 
fo fipzea ftp, And goodly ftone to Caltce, whiche fone thelated lordes 
{cnt worde, they had receiued into the toune of Calice and that tt oid the 
muche proiite,toz the foztiftcacton of theſaied Coun, defpapng hym to 
lende more, and they would receiue rt on theſame pꝛice. Co the whiche 
letter,the capitain of Bulleine aunſwered I haue nothyng loft, norz they 
haue nothyng gotten of me, tell bpm that bath loft. with whiche aunſwer 
the purſiuant departed . Woherupon thenglijemen bepng greued,there 
iſſued out of Calice an hundred light men of wate, called auenturers, Exh 
caine nete Bulletne, and obteined a greate botte, wherofthe garrifonot 
Bullein being aduertyſed ued aut and folotwed the Cuglifhemen,and 
ſharpely them encountered. Che Englyſhemen thot lo, that the French 
men whiche were kiue hundzed, lighted and fought ſoxꝛe ſo that as it ap⸗ 
pered eindently that there were dẽdde on the ground xivi. eee 



Byng Henry the. viij. Fol. €. tif. and xxti. CngliGemen.eny the Frenchemen toke. xx. Engliſhemen pzilo⸗ | hers, the relidue of the Engliſhemen kept them togethct, and fo came to Calice,the capitain of this entetprtte was one Latheberyp, a >. Chelorde Sandes ihzelorer of Calice, entendyng tobe reuenged on chefrenchemen, called the counſaill of Calice to hym, and declaren te | them bow thatthe Frenchemen, and in elpectall Monlire de Becs capi p stat Of Bulletin, daily tmagened to deſtroye the Engliſhe pale, and that > they on the Engliſhe patt,bad nothyng done pet againt them: wherfore | be adutied them all to do fone act, sud he bpmlelé would be prefent, and ) FP tozmotte man and their leder and capitain. Wheteupon it was conciys dedandcommaunded, that euery man Mould bec ina readines, at the doundyng ot a trompet, vpon whirhe warnpug,thelated lordes Sandes dchear⸗daie of July early tn the mornyng, {ent tutth twoo hundzed lyght hoꝛſes through the Cnglithe pale to toppe the people from goyng the | Ohne towarde tie other, leat his enterpryle ould bealkrted, and io the | “people were Kept tn all that date, anv in (hecuchpng aboute feuen ofthe ~ tlotke,bebpmteif with acapitatn called Guiot. Thomas Palmer, Kips | fon, WRaute Broke and other, {et koꝛward With light ordinaunce ano vi⸗ | tatle, andembattatled themlelkes in good artaie and marched towarde Peet SPandileloe by a-Lt.or the clocke, and there retreihed themſeltfes. ano in ood o2d2e,thet came to the water of Sclaukes, not karre krom Bullcin,  Awbiche was the tenth daie of Julp. — egy © sMobhen thep were alerted A larme, was tong all the countrey and the » €apitain of Bulletin tent furth.lxx.menne of Atmes » ind koute hundzed  feotemen with moztce pikes,crofebowes, and bande gunnes, whetetore | tapitain Guyot was fent with bps bend of bozlemen,to atve thenglyſhe | footemen , whiche were farce behynde, and Capitan Kipton, wag ap: E Popnted to fyght with the Frenchemenand Sit Thomas Paliner, and ) akaute Broke, with the remnaunt of the Hozfeinien ftode fora ſtale. Then Fcapitain Ripton protered foꝛwarde with the Speres of Calice, and the / Frenchmen came on baliauntly,chen began afore (birmtibe, the Ftéche amen bothe horſemen and footemen , dekended the pallage at the water of ) Sclaubes, whiche is but a gut made bp force oflande water, but atter dong fpgdt,the Englyſhemeñ gat ouer the water bp pute force, and foke | theFcenchemens ftanderd, anda gentelman, whiche was a man of Ar⸗ Mes Of Bullein, called Chacics ve Maruiell and euer ſir Chomas Pal⸗ Maer ANd Kaute Broke, Kode x aided where neceiſitie wag motte. Chug “this Hirmithe continued, from foure of the Clocke in the mornyng til ersOF the clocke before None,and euer the Frenchemen encrealed tut ag | “4 lak thep retreited tiyemfelfes toward Bullein a In whiche retutne di⸗ Metleo€ the were Hain. Da the ſkirmiſhe was ended, came the lord Sanz Des With the fotemen, with bis (pere on bts thigh, andbis helmeon hys hep,anv gtedtly encouraged bis compaignte:dutpng whiche conflict di⸗ eof Picardy had gathered them to Sether,and had taken thechurey PE Moirhaell, whiche was well foptet(cd,anda Grong piace: — 7 a * t. iiit. lo e 
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Lowe andes bepng aduertiſed, he marched chethetwatd , and tn the 

inate burned all that might be bzent, And Cent an off.cer of Armes; to the 

that kept the churche of Doirlacli;to peld the churche to bpm, whtch to 

hym aunfwered, that they would ttande at defence:then he commaunoed 

an aſſault which quickly was Done, and the Frenchemien defended them 

ſelkes with hand gonnes,crofebowes and pikes, ſo that the Cnglihmen 

could not entre. Chen the lozde Sandes commaunded a curtall whiche 

he had with hym to be Motte to the churche,and perced tf thao
ugh:Chen 

thep within {awe that thett defence could not hold,pelded th
elelfes boop 

and goodes. Dut of the Churehe came. pct. Frenchemen, wbhiche were x 

taken as prtfoners, and all the goodes whiche thep had carie
d into the 

churibe were taken foz a botie. Thus by one of the clocke, thelated tenth 

pate of July, was the churche of Odirſaell taken: — 

In this while allo , had the Frenchemen manned the ſteple of Odyn⸗ 

gham,whiche was a very {trong tower muche like & cattle,to whome the 

jowe Sandes ent an ofitcer of atmes, to commaunde them to yelde the 

fortrefic , to whom thep aunfwered, that thep tere Frenchemen , andto 

hym they would none peld and tthe came toether, thep would withſtand 

hym:wherupon he and his armie marched thether ward, about foure 

of the clocke at after none, he aſſaulted the ſteple, andthe Frenche
menxe 

themfclfes baltauntly defended, but lodatnly bp a chaunce bnknowen, 

the fteple was afite, andthe Frenchemen fled doune to the quire, then 

the Engliſhemen lightly entered the boop of the churche, ¢ aflaulted the 

Frenchemen, whiche cried mercie aud peloed theimſelkes, and at twe
lve 

ofthe clocke at midnight the allaule ended, and there were pelded out oF 

the churche foztie pꝛiſoners. site 2 

After whiche tyme the Loꝛde Sandes encamped hymſelfe and made 

ood watche for feare of enemies, ¢ inthe mownpng called to bpm allthe 

pueſtes whiche were in bothe the chutches and ove at detence and ſaid 

to them that they ought tot to be men of watte,and notwithttandin
g he 

ao theim as prifoners,pet for Gods (abe he reieaſed thé, admon
iſhyng 

the that tf ener after thep wertaben at dekence they Mould be hanged on 

the next galowes:after whiche mocion done, he deliuered them frelp,  * 

About.viti.ot the clocke tn the moꝛning be marched fozwatd th good 

zdre of battatll, and came to the Cattle of Hardyngham, the whiche he 

bient and {popled, and (o the.xé. bate of July, be and bis copatguie whi⸗ 

che pailed not.cit.C.men,of whiche be had loft but onclp rit.ecturted to 

Caltce with qreate ſtoze of beſtiall ond pillage. : ers 

Chis lame ſeaſon, the Frenche kyng Cent an armie of, xviii.M.men. 

towatdes the patties of flaunders, whrche ſecretly enterpꝛyſed ta tabe et 

a piace called Nevodike, whiche ig a rong paſſage, betwene Fraunce 

anv Flaunders, kept bythe Flempnges, wherot thep beyng aduettiſe
d, 

arteifed a greate power ot.xiii.gh.and came to the paflage, and ſlewe of 

the Feenchenien.bi.C.chen the Frenche men ceculed,ano fenered theim⸗ 

(clfessfoune went to Mount Deep ; and tome to ſainct Diners and — 
ea ith. Oreng 

| 



= BRyng Henry the. pit, Fol. C. xitj. bꝛent the ſubbatbes they within Mount Oꝛry defended themfelfes,and hurte the capitain of Hulletne,called Monſire de Bees a Hew bis horſe: > wwherfore the Frenchmen went thence,and brent a billage called Ackus: » thus teas all the trountiets full of Frenchemen, in fomuche that in the ~ monethe of Auguiethep bette into the toune of Guilnes,the {rourers z > thetcoute watche, whereof began Alarme. and the Frenchemen whiche | Whete many in nöbre alighted as though they would geue aflaut mains > tenant, and kierſly proffered toward the diche, but inben the ordinaunce y Began once to Mote.tt was no nede to bid theun go. Chen the Englithes Pen Coragioutly folowed the chace, but Codainly out came an cmbulhes 
| ment of Frenchemen, and toke twoo Engliſhemen, and thus all the are ) Mile of Fraunce,cemoucd to Gpngate beltdeCpawpn, 
> Che Frenchekyng leing the kyng of Eugland, daly more and moze >. Sucozaged to mabe warre on him and bis dominiõs and that the Scots | eS DID nothyng to bis plealure, foz lacke of the ube Jhon ot Albany, > Mehomthe Scottes called ther gouernor. He therfore cauled great pres | -patacio to be made,on all partics for men, (pippes,barnes.and artilcry, - f02 the ſendyng of the duke Fhon of Albany into Scotlande, which du⸗ 
| Beota greate prelumpcion promiled to the Frenchebyng , to dziue the 
mh ePnG of Englande out of hts tealme,twhtche promele was not kept. 
/  Cbhebpng of Englande , heatyng that the Duke of Albany, ould » pale into Cuglande,to make ware on hts realme thought to haue hym © met on the ſeas,and thertore he prepared, a flete of tal and frog ſhippes 
» Miele Co encounter with thefated Duke and HIS power, and made Admit: Pvall of that toutney, fic Willyam Fitzwilliam aͤnd with bym tte Ftaun⸗ es Bꝛian. fic Anthony Pounes, Sertiant Kot Ihon hopton Willyam 
Gonſtone Anthony Kniuet, Thomas Welt & other, whiche with gteate ) diligence, laic in watte to mete with thelaid ouke of Blbanpy, andas thep 
» failed on the Frenche coat, thep determined to lande to Doo (ome harme 
£0 Ctep 29 oꝛt and as they houcred there, thet were efpted;then the capi⸗ 
‘fain of the tounc fired the beakés, (ent fo2 atde of al the foztrefies about 
Pane ſtrengthed and manned the toune very warlike. Chis notwithitan- deng lic Willyam Fitzwillyam and other capitaines , left not thew en⸗ 
| Ketpzice,and fo the.rritt.date of Auguſt bepng Sondape, at feucn of the 
“elocke in the moznpna,they tobe lande tn the hauen of Creyport at wha the Frenchemen Mot out ordinaunce, quarelles and fones, the Cuglpiy Men in the botes Hot likewiſe, and encozaged by thet capitaines.atlauz fed the Frenchemen in their bulwerkes the Frenchemen then Daliauntlp Lockended, and thengliſhe capitaines as men without fere, theim affatled 
hand pet the nomber was nothyng egall, for the Engliſhemen were but DUC. men, € the Frenchemen.bt.W For the well kightyng of the Fréchs 
then, thett bulwerkes were taken,and their ordinaunce ſezed, and all that 
Mveve about,flcd to the toune of Creiport,and cucr thengliſhmẽ kolowed Hotyng arowes at them,and lleyng them, in whiche tkirmithe Seriant 
Motte had his bowe in his hande ſtrtken witha Gonne Chen the $n 

— taines 



The.xvb. yere. of 
taines cried ſainct George, to. the gates of Treyport, then euery man a⸗ 

uaunced forward, and as they were Gopng , Criftopher Morres matter 

Gonnet eſpied a pece ofa Malte, whiche be cauled to bee taken bp and - 

tien Anthony kneuet, and Fraunces Neudigate with their men ranne 

vwith thelated matte to the gate, but the gate was ſo trong; that tt could 

not be bzoken: and alfo at euery loupe late a pece of oꝛdinaunce whiche 

continually Mot atthe Engliſhemen, whiche cauled then to leaue the 

gate,aud then they fette kyze in the (ubbarbes, whiche was a kapze ftrete, 

ud all was. brent,and whtie the (ubbarbes brent the Cuglihmen went 

tothe haucn, and would bauc bad out the (pippes, but water lacked. x 

therfore they fet kyre on theim, and brent there leuen fave ſhyppes beſi⸗ 

De other. All this while was there ſkirmiſhyng at the gates, and muche 

murder on bothe (ides, kor the Frenchemen tn flipng trom thetr bulwerz 

kes tothe toune, loſt. lxxx. perſones, and manp were butte with atrowes, 

Themen of the countrey came thether (til, tn fomuche as the nomber bez 

came very great, whiche ltr Willyam Fits Willyam percetutng , cauled 

his trompet to blowe a retrete and with ſuche pepfoners, plage, and 037 

Dinaunce as thep had gotten,thep returned to their boates,and the capts 

‘taines fent there Couldices bekore the Frenchemen perceiuing the Engli⸗ 

ſhemen returned, iſlued out and founde on lande, Fraunces Neudigate, ry 

Thomas Wagham, Seriant Kotte, and other Capitaines to the nom⸗ 

bet of twelue and can haſtely toward theim in great nomber, which per⸗ 

ceiuing that, bended theintelfes.to (ell their liues dere:ſir Willyam Fis 

Williãam perceiumg the great ieoperdy that they were in, turned hys 

boate toward the lands, and diſcharged his ozdinaunce,and with muche 

paine faucd thele gentelmen, and then toke into boates , not withſtan⸗ 

Ding a great nomber of Frenchemen, which were tn the water to let him: 

anv thus the whole armie returned to their Mippes, after they had bene 

p.boures an land and brought with them. xxvit. peces of faire orꝛdinaũ⸗ 

ce, whiche were in the bulwatkes, and loſt of their men not fully.xx pers: 

lones and then euery capitaine tobe his ane ſhip and coaſted the ſeas, 

euer lokyng fo2 the Dube Of Albany but hard no tidynges of bpm. 

— In the Parliamet(ag pou bauc hard)tt was cocluded , that the kyng 

othe. Sute of treceditic, multe nedes make {trong warre on the vealme of Fraunce, 

wherfore the noble Charles Duke of Suffolbe , was appopnted aS Cas 

pitain generall,to palle with an armte topall into Fraunce,inthe ende of 

Auguſl whiche with all diligence prepared all thynges neceſſary,for {us 

che atopal enterprpce,and fo2 the furnitute of this armie there were aps 

popnted to geue thelr attendDaunce on bpm, the ‘Lowe Montacute, and - 

{pz Arthur Pole his brother, the lozde Herbert lonne to the ele of WOOg= d 
cefter, the lorde Ferreis the lode Warney, the lozde andes, thelowe 

Barkeley the lorde Powes, and Baron Curlon,and of knightes, fir Ki⸗ 

charde oyngkelde, Chauntelloz of the ZDuchie of Lancater, Sw Jhon 

Veer {tt Edward Neuell fir Willpam Kyngſton, lprꝛ Richard Welton. 

fic Andzew Wynloze, lir Robert Wyngkeld, lir Anthony TO eel 



: Bynghenryp the vif, Foc. rity. 
> Edward Guyldkord, ſir Coward Gryuell, fir Edward Chamberlesn, fe 
Thomas Luce, (p2 Zuerard Dighby, ſyz Mogan Folce, {pz Willpam 
SPKeumnyton matter of the ogdinatice, {tc Chomas Cheney fir Richard 
@ognwell.ips Wotilatin Cortney, ſit Willyam Sidney, lit Pentp Owen 
al thefelo2d2s and knightes, with many other kuightes and coragious 
Wiquices, ¢ active gentlemen came according to the kynges commauns 
Demet at laſt, with all thett people and retinue to Bouer wher thet muz 
mbeteD At leueralltimes as thet paſſed to the ſea and fo the nombze tabé, 
thats to fate, of dimy Lances .vi.C.of archers on hoalebacke twoo,C. 
L kArchers On koote theee. M9 .of bill men fiue.M. of pioners and labo⸗ 
SEELS ALC). vi.C.and when the viewe was taken on the other lide of the 
Mea;there were adiovncd to this nomber. xvii. C. whiche night be {pared 
pOUCOL the fortreſſes, and crewes of Hams, Guylnes and Calice,to that 
pal theaumyp wer.xui. M.and an. C.well harneſed, and appareled for the 
SOAS tie pioners onelp excepte:but the duke himſelt artiued at Caltce 
eepe xxiiu.ot Auguſt, with his retinue and counſaill abiding the atmye, 
sand cauſed all thynges,as bitaili and other,to be prepared to2 theſame. 

De. Suche commonpng was tn Cnalande, whether this armp Mould. go 
Mepecauie that no man except a fetwe; bnew the ſecretnes:ſome ſaid to Bul 
mepacthfome to Paris, and fo euery man tudged, accozdyng to his awne o- 

ip pinton,as the common ble ts. 44 : 
ee Suthis (ealon,becaule the mogtalitic was gteate in Calice,the duke actor ae 
ip otluttolls cauſed his armie to be lodged in tentes and paullions, bpon =" 
iene faite grene belidelainct Peters Chucche, for their moze healthe,and 
weve ACCOMpAIQniCcd with diuerſe noble men, the. viii.daye of September 

fodeto Grauclpng,c thether came to hym Criſterne kyng of Denmatk 
Beano the logde Iſilſten capitain gencrallof Flaunders, whtche amiably 

entertcigned thelaicd Dube,and after they bad {ecretlyp commoned of die 
erie matters,concernpng diuerſe armies to inuade sraunce, in ſondry 
places.the duke toke leaue of the kyng and other, and Came to Calice. 
Wyhile the armie Laie without Calice, thep daily came tnto the toune, 
Od (ott happened that a ſymple felow cut a purte,as he made to bie apz 
ples, whiche tucontinent was taken, and bzought to the Wators houfe 

tO Ward whiche thyng diuers Welſhemen percetuyng, and not knowe⸗ 
png what appertergned to Juſtice ranne in greate compatgnies to the 
MH aio25 Houle, and would haue broken the boule, the Officers of the 
fone entteated, and Welſhemen moze and moze approched, the nom⸗ 
Bie of the Woel(hemen were ſo greate, that the watche of Calice ſtrake 
Alarme.Chen the Lorde deputie and the Lozde Sandes,did all that in 
heim laye,to bryng thetm to conformitie, but thet wet fo rude that thet | 
hothpyng them regarded, the prteltes brought furthe the bleſſed Sacra ae Sactas 
Ment, whiche alfo was not regarded, WObet fore the Lorde Ferrets wag ment, 
raightly commaunded to appele thetr rage, fo2 with him thet came the 
ther. whiche with greate pain and entreatie them appeled : and then all 
the Welſhemen were commaunded to che felde, and to depart the toune 
. Gol od ue onel anes aj: ooo, pg np 
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# {o fuer all other capitatues, after diuerle of p hed rioters ter apꝛehẽ 
ded a lore puniſhed fo2 ecaple. And when al thynges neceflarp were prea 
pared,the Dube (ued out of Calice ¢ tobe the (teld, togdemed his Mar⸗ 
(hail, a capitain of (he vantgard the lozd Pandes,capitain of his right 
wyng fit William Kyngſton, and capitatn of hts Lette wing, (tr Guerard 

Dighby lir Edward Guyploford Warlhal of Caltce,was capitan of all 
the hosliné, fic Richard Wingkeld, capitain of the reveward: then p Duke 
with all bis atmy, as capitain of the middle ward, With aderdes,banets 
aug penons,ouplated, marched foꝛward in good ordre of battau Ecame © 

to a place called Kalkewel, and there lodged the.xix. day of September, F 
In whiche place Diuerle ſouldiers of Caticrs and dp landemen,whiche © 
tere vnmete Co the warte,(foz euery thyng to thetin was pain fell ſycke 

and diſeaſed, wherfore the Dube gaue them leaue by paſpoꝛt toretutne, © 

And on the.cett.vay of September,be toke bp his campe and came te 
Hamlwell and there pitched his fielde,be thus liyng in above Coz the at⸗ 
mie of Flaũders, which promiled Co topne with bpm, which as then were 
not cone to. S. Dimers, He entending not to ipe tli wWely, lent Clarens | 
ſeux kyng of armes, to fomon the caſtle calied Wel caftle.to pelde to him, 
or els be would deſtroie it with five and {wozde, the officcr of atines Ops © 
bis meflage accordingly, to whom the capitain anfwered, that be wouldy 
Deltuce no caftle to the Dube, and tE the Dube came thether, be Houldno- 
thyng get, fo2 be laid he was Cure of ſuche refcues, that (ould not be to 5 
the pubes auantage: whiche with this anſwer returncd toward the duke 
and in the way he met the lozdDe andes, tthe lozd Ferrets , tn array of 
battatil, with. v. C.borlmen,¢... 0. fotcmen,to whom be reberled the ans 

{wer,then (ato 6 lordes we mul cõpell him, tfothertwile he wil not. Chen 
the mafter of tho.:dDinance was cõmaunded to prepare fo2 a batrie which 
was Done, thether came. bd.c.bozlemen of Burgonions,4.v.C.fotemen, 
then thordinance with great oifficultte was bꝛought nere the cattle, a all 
though it wer night the gonnes celed not & bet the place foze,chep within 
Defended the beit that thep might, when the day bega to lpring theloz- 
Des cauled to blow to thaffault, which hearyng the capita of the cattle 
fatd to his chpantons, p thep were not able to abioe thaflault,¢ that thee | 

{nccozs Failed them , wherfoze of neceflitic thep muſte delpuer the caltle, | 
whetto thep agreed. and ſo he pelded the cattle, his lyke onely faucd, and © 
all other at the mercie of the Duke, whiche pardoned thei, and tobe thé © 
as priſoners, and delivered the cattle to ſit illpam Skeupngts,whe 
che was ſhortly rafed doune fo the ground the. xxvii. day of September, 
Mond aie bepug the. xxvin.day of September,there was a pꝛoclama⸗ 

Clon. made tn tharmy how that Fraunces duke of Burbon, & Conable; 
of fraunce,was become frend to the kyng of Englande , t enemy tothe 
Fréche kyng, a was ſworne to the kyng of England, had in his wages 
fo2 the byng of England. x. M. A Imaines to inuade Fraũce, oꝛ to let the 
Frenche kynges purpoles,s for this intent to bim was (ent money tn ne 

litle ſome but the common people fatd, that neuer was Frencheman tug 

to England,bolwbert be was true as long as be liued. 



Kyng henrythe. viii. Fol. C.xvᷣ 

Mo make this proclamacton moze appatunt, pou mul vnderſtande 

chat in this feafon the Frenche kyng was ruled bp his mothet
 the Coty 

‘tefle of Anguleimeand the Admyrail of Fraunce called lozde Boupuet 
Ptahjiche as was tepozted and (apd,loued the fapd lady as bis paramor⸗ 

Mofiwbiche all the court of Fraunce ſpake muche,  Theletwo: periones 

Movuled the byng, that what they (apd was Done, And No iudgement noz 

Metence paſſed in the Parliament at Parys without their aflent, lo that 

nothing was Done without them,at whiche thing the nobles of Fr
aüce 

‘fore difoained and eſpecially the Lorde Frauncesdube of Burbon and 

pConfable of Fraunce whiche hauing a furte fox therlepome of Mont⸗ 

“pelper could not be heard ſpeake noz hts countail neithe
r At the latk 

be beyng fore diſpleaſed with this vntzynd and vniuſt bandipng, came 

Vto the French kyng belechyng bym of iuſtice g fauoꝛ. which
e Latetpng 

‘ppm fapd,that al that was in his power to do he would gladly accom: 

P plith, 4 other anfwer had he none, eto encreace his grudge v moee, the 

Frenche kynges mother made atitieto the whole D
uchy of Wurbon € 

) Muctue,and the Admzzall a ſhe ſo entifed the byng that befapd open
lp — 

> thatthe uke of Burbon ſhorꝛtly ſhould be as pooꝛe as the meaneſt 

entleman in Ffraunce, whiche wozdes reported to hym cauſed bpm Co 

sate moztally the Frenche kyng and hrs mother, and fo in difpleature 

h departed into his owne countrey. The byng of Gngland beyng bereot 

uertiſed tent to the uke of Burbon aknight of his, Chambercalled 

‘fit Jhon Kuſſell a man tell languaged, whiche wiſely and couertly ſo 

behaued hymlelt.that he came to the Dube to Mo
lyns and knew ahs 

Pntent hor he would forlake bis Kyng
,and. feruethe yng okGuglao & 

“the Gmpevozagapnteye Frenche kyng, ano therbpontooke his athe⸗ 

Mbe Frenche kyng not niũruſtyng the alleg
iance ot the duke of Bur⸗ 

“pon fentto the ube to prepare hymn to go into Ftalpe, foꝛhe had prez 

pared agreat army Co pafie the mountaines agayuſ
t the duße of Myl⸗ 

ine in which army be had.vi. M.men ot armes. a
nd;xxb· M· fotemen 

Theduke hearyng hereot fatned binlelfeficke, and the Frenche kong 

palſſyng by Molyns vilited a cõtoꝛted 
him: to who the duke prꝛomiſed 

to come ſhortly after to Lyons with all bis power and canted an hozſe⸗ 

Vitter to be carted i aancaaetafoanrser Raroenet er of his ſouldiers 

as though be were there, but he hymlelte ted ſecretly into the Countye 

Burgoyne pertainyng Co the Emperoz, where he retained x. QD. ale 

mne to inuade Fraunce alſone as the Frenche kyng was patledithe 

ynoutitaines. ae aisha ii og. ane Wicd soe as 

D Mohenthe Frenche kyng heard HE this, he Cent the Admyzall Anta, Fle 

jfalytwith his. aciny, a (ent hrs great Matter toleaseal 
the dubes lãdes. 

“MDE all theſe doynges fic Ihon Ruſſell brought true woz0e, kor he thas 

elent with the Duteand allo fatve the Frenche armye and returned 

eſpied wherkorze he deletued t had ofthe kyng and bis coũſaill great 

anes Whertevpon the kyngtauled the proclamactomte be madein 

~ shail ·chatthep might bnowe thatall che p
ower at Fraunce ou 

Reid 
fees 0 
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hot trouble them. Foꝛ what with the warces of Ftalp and for the duke Of Burbons power thet might do what they luft and be vnkougt with. — cane lo proud after, WObiche topnges muche encoraged thengliſhe 

Atter thts proclacion, there wet tidynges brotight to the army fora truethe that one Hierome Utcount,a great kamliat fréoe with the duke of Myllayne entiled by the the French kyng.had almott laine Fraũces dukeof Myllain with a dagger behpnd at his backe, with the whiche 
Dopng the Frenche kyng aboue all perfones fatned himfelfe to be motte 
Dtipleaied, Whe morowe bepng the.xxix. daye of September the ouke L With bis whole armi remoucd to Arde and there lodged, and the laſt dai 
Of September he remoued to a village called Alcke, and from thence 
the kirſt dap of October he came toa billage betwen Tyzwin and fame . 
Omers called Eſqwerdes 02 Cordes wher the duke lap and encamped 
bunlelfe ablopng his enemics; Sar: 
Nowe MULE F tetucne to tell pou what was Done bewene Englande Gnd Scotland this lame lealon. wWopple the Dube of Suffolke was thus inuadpng che creatine off raunce. Che Scottes think png the mat turned into Faunce, andthat nothyng Mould be attemptedagamt _ them, began'to robbeand (pople on the Warches of England, whereof hh the kyng hearyng (eit againe thither the baliant erle of Sucray ttea⸗ ſoret and Adinyrall of England, whiche in ali haſt ſped hym to the weſt WWatthes and ſent for an atiny of. bi. M.men a with banner diſplayed entred bythe dzy Marches betyng doune caltles ct foztrefles on euerp (ides And although the Scottes be men of High cozage,pet thep ſeyng the wiſe conduict ot the noble erle of Surray and his choten company; Duvet not vnes criconater with hin, and Co be paſſed quietly thrꝛough the dales tyll hze tame to the trong toune of: Jedwozthe, in whiche lay a great gartiſon of Scottiſhmen whiche did al the hurt they could to the 

Engliſhmen and hardely in great nomber ſkyzmiſhed with thengliſhe⸗x — men ſo that on both partes diuers wer ſlaine but in the ende the Abbap, — Cattle, ind toune of Fed worth were brent andallrateo a fonder inthe Open light oF tye Scottes: And after this he woulonot returne but ens camped hymlelk in thes cottiſhe gtound abidyng battil; and lay there front the. xpii. bap of SPeptembet to the.xxv. day. Duryng twhiche tyme He lent the lorde Baker of GplderAano to a ſtrong hold of Zoncar called Fernhurſt the whiche cattle ſtode very euill to tome to kor the wayes ter hylly, ſtony, and Full of mariſhes, and the Scottes had bent theit ordinaunce that Way: pet for all that the Engliſhemen lofierflp tet 
on'that thep gat the taltic notwithandyng thatthe Scottes foughtu baliaunely andinany of thei were taken as Ban Car the lorde the lorde of Eradon anv diners other whiche was theretaken >and fothe lozde Daker returned with hts prtlonersipand then he was ordained to 
Bepe the watche that night whiche fet his watches a his wardes ſurely. In the night ſodainly CCC. good geldynges bꝛake out ofa gees | . : che 
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| whiche were in cuſtodie of the ſayd loꝛd Dactes campe,and as veaites. 

wobde and lauage ranne enraged, and notwithſtandyng that inen dpo 
almuche as they might to ſtoppe them, yet they ranne as thought they 

vere in array of batapll, whereof the noyſe tn the night was to great, 
» that the armye founed alarme;the hogle ſtyll in array canne to the cape 
vhete the erle lap and bare doune many perfones in thett wape, and io 
» fovamly ranne away whether it was vnknowen:the lode acres wien 
‘fapd that tie deuil was lene amongeſt them:and ates the thitd dap the 

Erle returned into England. Toe | : 
S Moyen the Erle of Surcap departed from the borders in Auguſt as 

) poubaue heard herctotoze: The Scottes wrote to the duke of albany 

> ofall their affaires, whiche was commyng into Spcotland. But wher 

| Heheard that the Hauy ot England lap tu wapte to fight with bum, he 

| Outi not auenture,but ſateſſtyll: And when be heard there WAS NO ca⸗ 

© pitaincs.of name on the boꝛders of Cngland toward Scotland, be de⸗ 
uiled by policie that all his Hippes thould bercinoucd to the hauen of 

) Brekt,and (apd himſelte and cauled it tobe nopled that he would not 
 fatle intoSpcotlad that yere. So rdne the vopce al the coatles of §2032 

“Mandy and Britayne and fo pated tyll the ende of Septembre. . : 
eM he kyng of Cugland was enformed dp (uche as knew none other, 

‘thatthe Zube of Albany had bzoben his iorney, and would not patie | 

that pereinto Scotland. Whertoꝛe the kyng of England tnthe mid⸗ 

“Dek of September cauled his Hippes to be lapde bp tn his Hau tplibe 

nert ſpryng: Che dube of Albany bepng therofaducrtticd boldy thin 

tooke his chippes and Mipped hts peopleand with. litt. faple in tight 

 pafled by the eſt partes of Cnglandand coaſted MWales, & fo with 

“Greatlabortanded at kyrcowbre in the elt parte of Scotland with 

“all his people the.xxi. day of Septẽbet whiche were tn nomber.ii.M· 

“orthere about, and with bim was the traytoꝛ Richard Delapole. 

hen tt was knowen in Scotland that the lozde Goucrnog was 

Manded,muche gladnes there was amongeſt the people, Chen the duke 

was highly — his people wel cheriſhed, and then beganne a 

Patlament. Chebpag of England hearyng that the duke of Albany 

wastandedin Scotlande and was vnfought withall, was not a litle 

Dilpleated; andfulpcered that ſuche as enfogmed hym that the ube 

Would not pale that pere,had deceyued bim, but there was no temedyet 

“Mobherfore he made proutitons and put all thynges tna readpnes pt he 

“would attempt any thpng agaynſt hym and its realme.. :3010n 

She Dube of Albany Gouernoz of Scotland bepug inthe Parlia⸗ 

ment of tye tealme, with great cloquence'dDcclared to themthe loue and 

Fauoz that Ftaũces the Freuche kyng bare tothe tealme of Scotland, 

Aomuch that he beyng aducrtifed of the great nurders,: fiaughters.¢ 

burnynges done by the Engliſhemen, thought that he (uffred.no lelle 

uct and damage then they did, accompt ong ban (cif one of thew men 

Dies sand them ſike wile the membzes ot him and bis cealine,and for the 

3 peneinigor theiaimne;beto be partener as thet member, — Sita 
a : ; 

v ofl. 



: : The cv. pere of 
treniteheHetwed the Frenche kynges kauorable letter, afficmpng bis: 
declaracion.When the letters wer red.there fart bpa Baron of Cot. 
land called the logde Foꝛbos, whiche (apo: the vealme of Scotland fo2: 
the loue of Fraunce fulfereth great patne as datlp Doth appere, for our 

— nobles be ſſayn oꝛ taken,our cominalte mutdered, our lades oucerine, 
our houles & fogtrefles brent a valed, the profites of out owne lãdes te 
lefeswhich miſſchiek we nede not to haue had, but foz the loue of fratice, 
€ what helpethFraunce⸗ A fatte frend ts not fone feteA mightie neigh⸗ 
bo2 map be a cruel enemy. Jaffirme this, it we would kepe amitie with. 
the vealme of England we were out of ali thele daungers. God forbyd x 
ſayd the Dube of Albany that Scotland euer ſhould ſeke a new frende 
02 profer theit amitte,to the deſtroyers of their coũtrey and nacton, but 
pou mp loꝛdes of Scotlãd ace (ufficient of pour felfe tomaintain pour: 
lades,libertie,¢ fredome againſt pour comon enempes thenglithemens: 
and thertore now let bs together reucnge the hurtes donetobs aour 
countrep: And Jon mpnehonoz ſhal go with you, and therfore Fbaue 
brought with me vothe.treafure; men,and actillerie into thts realme. ¥ 4 
thinke not but we (hall ſo do that all Chriſtendome Hall (peake of out 
noble cõqueſt. Co the dukes requeſt all the couct of Patliamẽt agreed 
and then wer commiſſions {ent theough Scotland cryes made that al tie 
men uid ailemble at Doglas dale with pitatle for. cebiti, daies. Che 
Scotes in al haſt prepared; lo that the lozdes wer come to the place aps 
pointed cthe.xxviii.day ot Dctober, with bitatle,quanes, eatl other atz 
tillerie and lo came by eaſy iorneys to the rpuer of Twede on a ground 
beſtde Zume caſtle a from thence came io Cawdeſtrene a there lodged. 
All this doyng the kyng of England knewe well, wherkoze with all: 

dibgete He caulcoto be aſſembled the people of the Noꝛzth part: beyond: 
Mitct whetot there were. iii. M.beryng cotes of atmes with thete power. 
and ſtrength whiche all wer cõmaunded to relort to the erle of Surrap 
with (pede, Che noble: gharques Dozſet Chomas was appopnted to 
Kepe Berwicke with vi. Memẽ lett the Scottes therto twauld lay ſiege. 
The dube of Albany whiche lay on the frontiers bearing of the Erle 
of SD urcepes prepatyng,fent tohiman herauid pꝛomiſyng bim of bps: 
Horio; to geue him batcarl; and yt he tooke him in vattatl he would pub 
Him to curteous rauuſome a his bodp to befafe: Co whom the erle ans 
ſwered, that muche he thanked the duke of bis offer, and that he would 
abide battail. promiſing him that he would geue him battail ikhe durſt 
abide: a yt thatthe ſayd Duke were taken pꝛiſoner by hym o2 bis menne 
he wouid frikeafhisheadatend itto the kyng of Cngland bis Ma⸗ 
ſter and bad that he ſhould truſt tonone Other, at whiche anlwere the 
bube of aAtbany andthe Scottes toke great di(pite. = >. 
CChe ctle of Sutray bepng at Alnwyke to him came thetles'of Noꝛ⸗ 
thumberland and œeſtmerland, the lorde Clyffoxd, the logde Dacres, 
the lorde Lumley, the lorde Dale, the lorde wWarey, and many noble 
Knightes;, Squiers andpomen, to the noniber of. xi. M. And kromthe 
Bynges court was lent to be at the batail tir Nicholas Carew ane ; 
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otthe hoꝛſe ſir Fraunces Bꝛyan, fir Ed warde Baynton and diuers o⸗ 
> ther. all this armye laye on the bozders abidyng the Scottes cõmyng 
» into Cuglande, whiche lay ſtyll in Scotland and did nothyng til the 
) lati day of Detober bepng Saterday, Thentght before the Scottes 
» Hadlent ouer the water mto England, tit.o2.uit,Qd.mien, to lap lege to 
> alptle caitte calledthe Caſtle of noarke,whiche ſtãdeth neve the border: 
) the great ordinatice of Scotland foze bet the caftle,and Wan Cav anv 

the Frenchemen whiche came out of Fraunce with thedube of Albanp 
SKauctothe caſtle a ſtrong alaut: within the caltle was fv Williã Aple 
+ with a.C.perfones,but the Scottes were fo many in nomber, that thep 

Hottie vttermoſte wardecalledthe Barnkyns where the beaites and 

> Hacnes were whiche ſeyng the capitaine (entin all pad to the Crle of 

> Surrey aducetifpng him of thete diftres, whiche in all bak allembled 
) His capitaines to reſkue the cattle, therby hopyng that Dube Shon of 

> Albany would enter into Cngland, Che Frenchmen and Scottes lap 

> Gpllabout the cattle cõtinualiy Hotyng ozdinaunce Sonday ¢ Mons 

» Dap the fprit and {econd dap of Nouember, and then the Scottes thine 

_Kpng the place aſſautable coꝛagiouſly (et on the cattle and by ſtrength 
© entrer the fecdd warde. Sir Willyã Lyle percetupng that the Scottes 

PHad gotten the falle brapes and that nothing rematned but onlp the in⸗ 

Het warde 02 Ddgcon, ſayd to bis company, {tvs fo2 our honoꝛ € mabhod 

» let bs tiuc and fight with the proude Scottes and ſtately PS renchmen, 
» fo2 moze Mall our honoꝛ be to dye in fight, thento be murtheced with 

 guunes,to the whiche his company that were left agreed: fog of his. C. 

P meahebad lott almoft.cl.at the other allautes. Then thep illued out 

) boldly aud Mot cozagtouflp-as men that Mot for a bauntage,and with 

 Motpug and kightyng they dzaue their enemies clene out ofthe place € 
eb of them and chiefly of the Frenchmen. ¶ CC. whiche lay there dead 
 infight when the Crile came thither, befide ſuche as Dyed Of WouNdes 

aiiere Drouned. Then the Srcottes remoucd their ordinaunce, tn great 

“hattouct the water, a bp that tyme twas the Erle of Surrey come with 

B.Mancen on horlbacke it all his great army folowed ¢ was berp Corp 

" thathis enemies were gone, muche prapled fic Willyam Lple fog his 

valiauntnes. — —— | , 
So RMoben the Duke of albany a the lozdes of Scotland knew that the 
 etle of Suttcp approched with bis puiflant armp, thep thought tt not 

 goutcnient to teoparde all the nobilitie of Seotlandein one felde, cons 

fidetprig their chaunce.t.peres before, and therfore they coclubed to tez 

 Hirncand (oon the layd (ecdd day of Movember in thentght the Dube 
Iwich all his armye retreated moze fo2 bis ſuertie then bono. . 

© -@myepoutemen of Scotland kept the lordes thatno ma Mould palſe 
P to greuc the fotemen as thep returned,and when all the baggages wer 
“gone thep caft them felfes in plumpe and returned, | | 

" xohen the dap appeared,then the Engliſhmen might plainly tee the 

= Srcottes how thep Hed tiftie mennes ————— a luſty engi” 
4 oe a3 ble” 
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man would kaine hate kolowed then on hoꝛſbacke, and fo would therle 
of Surray with all hts heart, but his cõmiſſion was onlp to defend the 
realne and not to inuade Scotland, whiche thing hym loge oupleaten. 
Thus beake bp the great army of Scotland to the great tebube of the 
Dube of Albany the nobles of Scotland whiche.u. vere together had 
made bragges a aſſembles and durſt not abide battaile. Che Scottes 
made much bragges chat they had beaten doune the walles of aoarke 
cattle, but thep (pake nothyng ok their men that they left there, nox how 
coluaralp thep returned twoulonotabide, After this veturne quene wy 
Wargaret of Scotland a mother to the yong kyng, (ent to her brother & x 
the kyng of Cugland fo2 an abitinence of watre to be takébetwenethe 
tealme of Cnglandaud Scotland,to thentent that fome way might be 
faben,that an amitie might be bad betwene them: whiche requelt to her 
was graunted, andlo the great armpe of England was difiolued ana igs. the Crle of Surrey returned to the coalt. : sca bi thednpes garchis fealon the Cmperoz Charles lent to the kyng of Englao.tt, rorto Phong Mules trapped tn crimoſyn beluet curiouſiy enbzodered, al p buckles; 
ſtiroppes a ail fuche other garntthpnges were ſiluer gut of metuate 
lous cõnyng worke. He (ent alfo.ci.Genettes ful goodly to behold traps — mn 
ped with cufiet beluct richely wought, and.titt.tperes, ett. Jauelynes xx 
of ſtraunge tymber ã worke richely garniſhed, and. v. bꝛace of greyhoũ 
Hes: and to the quene he lent two Mules with riche (tappers andbigh wh 
chapers atter the Spaniſhe kaſhion all chele prefentes wer thankefullp | 
receiued both of the kyng and quene. aaa 
Mow let bs returne to the ube of Suffolke whtche lay at Cordes 

oꝛ Wiquerdes the.xx.day of September a thither came to him p army 
of Flaunders, wherot was capitaine the lorde of Iſilſteyne whiche had 
with him of Spaniardes Almatnes, Cleues and other.iii.M.fotemen 
and v. C.hoꝛſemen well appareled fo2 the warecs in all potntes, _ 
Che dube of Suffolke beyng thus kurniſhed paſſed forward in twete CEE tins 

wether makpng bridges & wayes ener lokyng Foz battel,t on the.rbit, “hy 
day of Octobet he (ent the lode Sandes Marſhall of his armye, and 
with him.iit. M.men toa good toune called Anker whiche accompas 
nied with divers knightes and gentlemen in good order of battail mat: 
Ched towarde thetoune. Che Frenchemen petcetupng the Engliſhmen 
comping toward their toune,Acd out as faſt as they might, and left the toune deſolate:then catred the Engliſhmen and had therea great botie 
aid tobe the caſtle called Bone gard and therin put a garriſon of Enz glihemen, whereok was capitatne the logde Leonard Geap brother to the Marques Worlet to conduict bitatlers to the atinye, whiche nowe rl was Carre ftom anp {uccours of the Engliſhe pact. In this toune was — 
an abby of Monkes whiche recetued buinbly the lordes and nobles of England whiche to theim did no hurt loz dammage, and then they vez 
turned to the duke, 

Biter this the.xix. daye, the Dube with his acmpe patie to a bile 
called 

It 

AW 

" 

— — — —— — eS oe 



* Kyng Henry the. bi. Fol.Crviit. called Quederand there, after long coũſailyng it was determined that 
| therwbole army ſhould pate to a ſtrong toune and wel forteticd calcd 

| Dray, whiche toune was well oꝛdinaunced and. hadin it. xvi. C. men of 
warre, Che capttaine therof was called Adrian, and fo2 (uccours to the 

| toune Were come Mounſire Pontdoꝛmy, the Uicount Larnerdamn, the 
) Micount Curcaine, WD otitive Applyngeost,¢ Mounſire Dapnep, with 
> BChorilemenfothat inthe toune beltde the mbabitauntes were, 
good men. Chis toune ſtandeth on the riuer of Some.xxiiii.Engliſhe 

> tiple (tom Arras, and.rittt.mples aboue Ampas: Chis toune was weil 
HdUchedand irengthuedoneucryfpde, i 2A 
» Pelhe.ce.day ot this moneth the Dube cõmaunded al his gteat o2dta 
> Haliceto be brought by.itit.of the clock in the mozning befoze the toune 
» Ofrdgap, they that had the charge thetot ſo mantullp acquited thé that 
) votwthitsomg althe damage that there enemies could do brought the 

| G2OiNaunce before the tounc at the houre appointed, Thẽ eche part hot 
- Ozediullp at other, but the Eugliſhe gũners (hot ſo well,thatthe walles 

> ofthe toune were beaten Dounce a raſed with the oxdinaunce, infomuche 
® that by.ir.of the clocke the toune as made aſſautable. Chen the duke 

> Sauled to blow to.thaflaut. Chen the Cnglifhmé ã Flempnges ¢ Bur⸗ ¢ Sontons lept furth quickely, and notwithſtandyng that the diches wee 
> Depe, vet thep fo corzagiouiy entered by the good comfogt of the loꝛde 
| ades € other noble men that thep gat the diches. The Frenchemẽ pers 
) teiupng that the toune Mould be gotten, baltelp made trapnes of gun⸗ 
) pouder from (rete to (rete and houle to Houle, ſaiyng that the Engitth? 
> men after thetr entry tntothe toune would fal to pillage, ¢ thé ſodainiy 
) fodatu fyet Mould deftroy them, This twas the proutlion of the. Frẽch⸗ 
» men:by this tyme the Cuglimen wer enteryng on the twalles, and the 
) Frenchmen ode pet at defence with pikes, crofbowes, handgunnes, * ) Halbaroes, but they wereto weke, for on all pattes entred thenglifhmen 
sand fodainiy the Frenchmen Mende andthe Engliſhemen folowed and 
Billed and flew tn euery part. + F066 Coed PLOMED IN 2 
> Mowe pou mul vnderſtand that this toune of Bꝛay ſtandeth on the 
) titier of Some whiche ts there diuided tn diuers brꝛaunches betwene 
uery beatiche ts a marifhe groũd, where on the fatſide ofthetoune was 
Fozteficd a Bulwacke ful of opdinatice to bepe tbe pallage ouer the twas 
‘ter, z the Frenchinen bad loled the plankes of the batdge nere a mple a: 
“hove Bzay, athe horlnen of Fraũce paſſed bya mpll which was to the 
Frechfoteme a great apd, fo2 thet. ſtode & kept the pallage til the fotemẽ 
“Wet come ouer the bꝛidge,a then thep plucked. awap the planckes of the 
bpdge,lo that noma ſhuld folow, but cuct thengliMmen folowed g cal 
“plabes on the bridget pafled ouet the bytdge,tn whiche paſſyng diners 
wer drouned, but with great trauail al men pafled,boalne a fotemen, & 
Merflp allauted the Bulwarke and tobe tt with all the ordinaunce, « itt 
Atwas taben capitaine Adrian andcapitaine Uiterlew, Che Engliſhe 
* v Aili. | | horzſemen x 
a 
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horſmen kolowed the Frenchemen a diuers of them wer Taine and takẽ 
lit Robert Jernyngham brake a ſpere on thelorde Pountdormy. Che 
lode Leonard Gray dtd valtatitly that dap, Pou mutt remember that 
when the Frenchemen ilſued out of the Counce, they Cozgatte notto lapa 
matche to the traine of gunnepouder whiche they had made, whiche in 
MHozt (pace (et the toune al on fper.fo that when thengliſhhmen returned 
agai,al was on kyer fo that there thep had litle profite but wpne, white — 
cheto them did great pleafure. Chis was the tounc of Bray takewand 
deſtroyed the.xx. day of October. GHA, aa i 

The ube conliderpng that litle fuccours were foz him and his ſoul⸗ ‘ Wy 
Diers in the toune of Bray becaule the ſayd toune was conlumed with 
fyer, be therfore comaunded the batdges to be wel tepayred fo2 to pate 
ouer the queat tiuer of Some into the vealine of Fratice: and when: the 
paſſage was (ure,the lord Sandes the.xxi. day of October tn the mor⸗ 
nyng was prelt to paffe ouer with the Daward: Cher lome gentlemen 
{apd that they would paffe no farther forwards diners ſouldiers were 
on theſame opinion, It was albed why they Mould feare, and thep an⸗ 
ſwered that if thep were pall ouct the tiuer,thep were paſt all fuccours 
and bitatl,none could be brought to them. By reaſon ofthis nople the. yw 
fouldiets Taped which the lord Sandes perceiuing, layd to the Welſh⸗ Fh ha 
men which wer euil willyng to pafle the riuer:ſirs ſayd be, bebold what 9 
Z| Dp,and with that he tobe a banner of lainct George # layd, as many 
as loue the kyng of Cngland & be true to hym andto the croune, folow 
me and then he and (tt Wylliam kyngſton let Forward and paſſed the 
water, whiche there tunneth in thre ſtreames then all other perlones 
cozagtoully folowed and the oxdinaunce and bitatles, a 
After che fFoxetwward folowed the duke and al his battatl: At this tyme iy 

thearmp was fore miniſhed by ceafon many wer dilealedD and from the By 
hoſt Departed, fo thehoſt was not of that frength that it was atthe lets ay 
tyng out of Calapce, When thengliſhemem were palled, then folowed* 6 
the Burgonions th good order, and fo that night this army came to a ; 
tounc called Kappe and there encamped theimlelfes; all the inhabi⸗ 
tauntes were Med bothe out of the toune and Calle: there thengliſhe⸗ 
men found. C,tonne oF wyne a other good pillage, Che garvifon that 
lap at Anker knowing that the dube was paſſed the riuet of Some,taz 
(cd the toune a caltle, acame & topned with the Dubes army at Kappes 

Chere thedube cauled proclamactons to be made in the armye that 
allthe people of Fraunce that would vitatle the armye of Englande 
Mould be well entreated a haue their vitailes well payed fo2, and fate. Wh 
goyng and cõmyng bp the whiche pzoclamacion the holt was well vi⸗ ae Nyy 
tatled,foz the people of the countrep reforted with al thinges neceffatie, | 

The Duke thus lipng at Cap lent to the toune of Roy to peld theim 
tothe byng of England, Che toune perceiuyng that their power was 
not ableto with tand the great armype of the Dube, allented to deliuce 
the toune to the ube, Chis was a trong toune well walled, Dpched 

and 
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and oꝛdinaunced but not manned, the Dube ſent thither tie Richard 
Corꝛnwall and other with, tit. C.men to receiue the toune, whiche went. 
thither in good array and bad the toune to theim delivered and then 
thep ſette the banner of lainct George in the higheſt pact of the toune, 
and full well this garcifon Kept thetoune of Wop til the ube Came this 

- thet with bis whole armye, 
» Che Dukes bis armye the.xxv. day of theſayd moneth remoued to 
| a@bilage called Lyhome, had there great pillage : fo2 this toune was 

> MuUche haunted of matchauntes and chere kept gteat markettes. Che 
# Meee dap he remoued to Dauenker, and thecevw.day he remoued and 
> Came betoze the ſtrõg toune of Woiuntdediec, where foz detẽce of warre 
| tached netther diches, wailes, nor bulwarkes: The horlemen of the En⸗ 

i Usihearmy code about the toune to betwit, at whomthe capttaines cau⸗ 
> febdtucts pieces to belofed whiche ſhewed well thew ſtrength. Cbe: 

» Oubelentan officer of armes to ſomon the capitain to Deliuet the toune: 
> theotficer departed, ¢ with him a trumpet whiche blew before the gate, 
> butno perſon would anſwere, becaule they would haue no Sommons 
| tyade to them:the officer of atmes returned and made report. Chen che 
| doubes ſkyzrers made proferaiorethe.toune, out ofthe whiche iſſued 
agreat coinpanignie of horſemen and ſkyrmiſhed with the Dukes 
Hozlemen and fought valiantly, but atthe laſt.xi.of the hoꝛſemen were 

) taben; with whiche the lode Roche Baron capttaine of the toune was 
| thzedifpleated, pet he thought himable to maintaine the toune agapntt 
ewholearmpe. Chenthe Dube of Suffolke pptched bis felde and 

| dapo bis ſiege rounde about the tounc of Mountdedier and bept good 
> Watche and warde on euery lide: whiche thing the logde Roche Baron 
) percctupng comforted his menne of warte and bad them not be afrayd 
buttobe of good corage, and {apd that tye Duke there ould cet no⸗ 
yng⸗ Wyhen the Dube had thus planted: hrs frege, he conſidered 
Ethat be was Carte from reſkew, and that lipng ſtill and notyyng doyng 
Was not proittable, be knewe allo bp report ot the pꝛiſoners that in the 

' tounc of Moundedier were two thouland footemen, and one thouland 
Hoztemen, wherioze ve tent for ali thetozdes and capttaines o€ bis ate 
mp and muche patted their hardynes and fayd that the noble cozrage 
that he ſawe in theim did muche auaunce bym to (ette forwarde tn all 
ynges the praple whetot (ould beto themand not to him, and ther= 
foze nolwe be encozaged them againe to continue ftillin their baliaunt 
Hopng,foz with Goddes grace he entended to bend His ordinaunce the 
Mert mornyng befoze the toune, co the whiche all the loꝛdes agrecd and 
zayſed muche the Dubes corage and forwardnes. tan 
hen was ite Willyam Sweupugtonbnight, Darker of the ordf: 
Maunce cõmaunded to prepare forthe battery, whiche with all diligẽce 
Made trenches, and prepared all thinges mete tor the putpoſe. In chis 
featou fw Ihon Wallop Buight had with him almoſt a.Qe.proper men 
and hardy, haupnglitle wages oz none whiche liued alonclp on thee 
Auenture, wherfore of ſome they were called aduenturers, of lome bel in 

were 
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were called kreekars. Theſe men wer light hardy, and politike, and bp 
thete manhood and hardines had robbed many tounes,taken manp pre 
foners, with great boties, ã daily brought to the army Hozles, Wares: 
vitatle,cloth, come, a other neceſſaries whiche might not be miffed, DE 
this company the Frenchemen andelpectallp they of villages € paflé- 
gers wer (ore aftapve, fo2 thep were neuer pdle but dopng fome thpng: 
in one part oz other. Thelorde Bountdozmp, 02 Pountreny heatyng 
Mountdedper was belieged, called to him diners great lorꝛdes € capt= 
tates to the nomber of.b. C.menne of Armes and Duntlaunces, anda = 
great nombet of fotemen, entendpug tobeyng gunnepouder and other. x 
neceflarics to. the toune of Mountdedier: tas thepwerthithercompng | 
by night, Chomas Palmer, capitatn of the (hout watche of thenglihe FF 
aviny then alerted and ſkyrmiſhed with them although thep wer more 
in nombersinantuilp fought the Frenchemen, but toz all that thep: were 
compelled to flee backe, andthen Cuglifhmen theim folowed and ſſewe 
Diucts,and tivo ſperes were broken onthe brother of the loꝛde Pount⸗ 
Dozny, but bp the ſwyftnes ot bis horſe he ſaued himlelfe, and tn this 
chate were, C. pꝛiſoners taken whiche muche retopied the Engliſhmen. | 

Wyhen the Matter of the oꝛdinaunce had all thinges ready, atthe Wi 
houre of.ttiofthe clocke tn the moznpng be oilcharged the ozdpnaunce ce Mill 
continually tn fuche fathion, that by. butof the clocke the.crbitt.dap o€ Bil 
Mctober the walles were niade lowes the toune allautable, Bll whiche — 
while,the great oꝛdinaunce Hot ill out of the toune tpll the walles € 
toutie were beaten Dounes The capitaine of the toune percetupng this, 
called to him al the capitaines, declaryng to them that theit toune was: 
in.uit.boures made aflautable, and that {utelp the Eugliſhmen would 
allaute the toune whiche Gould be to thetrcdfulion, wherfore he — | 
their aduiſe what was beſt tobe done al they anſwered do as you wills Th, 
Chen he went into a to wer a cauſed a trompet to blowe and fet futt Th 
banner of truce. Chen the duke commaunded the orꝛdinaunce to ceaſe. c 
Then Cte Willyã Skeuyngton came to the walles edemaunded what yy 
thep would, the loꝛd Roche Baron (apd, that tf it pleafedthe puke fog 
the louc of the kyng of Cugland a bis hono;,to graũt tobim a thothes 
gentlemen that wer there, lycence to Depart with life,bagge abaggage, TMi 
they would deliuer the toune of Mountdedier. Chen fir Willya Sez Mj 
Upngton made vepogt tothe duke whiche therto conlented {aipng: they Wi) 
be mets of warre their ciches is not great, Chen the lozde Sandes: and jy 
diuers other wer appointed to recetue the toune, fo thep entred Efee My, 
theit ſtaͤdardes on the top of the gates, tobe the kepes of all the trong. Wi 
hotles, towers, and Bulwarkes. Che Frenchemen were ceadpe to ee iy 
pact with tcuflages and cartages, with Crofbowes, Pykes eHand> By 
gunnes, with whiche dopng the lozde SHandes and the Englitheme 
which wer within the toune wer not content, &fapd that the Frenchmen 
fhould patie torthout weapon : on this point was muche alteracié and: | 
the Frenchemen were taped, butthe lozde Roche Waton gaue many Tl 
fapic wordes and paſſed Cozwarde with ared Handard, witha — 0 

croſſe 
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croſſe before itn, that fepng fir Thomas Palmer ranne to the tavard 
and plucked it in pieces, Chen ſayd the Lord Roche Baron that it was 
bngetly done: To whom be anſwered that be Mould beare no Gandara — 
there lyke a conqueror. yen after longe difputacion the Freuchemen 
ſayd that it was promiled theim that they Mould haue theit weapons 

> and baggage, and lo bpon that thep were {ulfered to Depact. Che fotes 
> men likewpte bad a ſtandard before theim which was rent by fir Robert 
Jernyngham. Che nomber whyche Departed truelp accompted, were 
woo thouſand footemen, ftuehundseth hoꝛſemen and odde well and 
warlike appointed, and they left muche baggage behynd them becaule 
> they lawe the Engliſhemen ſo fat come inte the toune, they wer in feare 

mB ») AOhenthe Frenchemen tuct departed, thedube with bis whole army 
> cutted-the toune andthere the Englilhemen founde tine fetherbeddes, 

© Uapery, couctiriges, and muche houſhold ſtuſſe, and efpcciallp of wynt 
> gteate plentie, aud there the armye teited till chelate day of Dctober, 
» and then were all the gates of the toune raſed and thaowen dDoune, and _ 
» allthe Bulwarkes likewple, Chen the duke cauled all the ogdinaunce 
tobetaken and fo remoued to the toune of Rope, where be and all bys 
patinpe reſted fora while: wherot thep were glad,fo2 thep bad trauaslep 
Gze and the weather was wette and colde. On the feat of all fatnctes 
) called Alhallon Waype,thee Dube inthee chieke Churche of Koy made 
| Kiightes thee Lorde Harbart,the Lozde owes, Oliuer Manners, Ar⸗ 
chur Boole, Wichard Sandes, Robert Jerningham,Wobert Saliſbu⸗ 
tp, Cdmonde Bening felde, Kichard, Corbet; Chomas Woenteworthe 
illiam Dtorton, woater Mantel, George Woarran,Cowarde Sep - 
mour after ele of Harttooꝛd, and vow uke of Somerſet, and mooſte 
toozthy Gouernoz of the hinges mateities perlone and wzotectoz of all 
is realines,dominios aud ſubiectes. | — 
The morow ablter,the army remoued to a place called Heele there 
the Burgomons beganneto ware wery, and ſo dyd thee Engliſhemen, 
6 euery day Was ſoule wether aud raine bothe date and. night. 
Mherfoꝛe diuerſe compatgnies fell to grudgyng ſayng now pou may 
dee that by our remouing we Hall bee ledde from place to place all thig 
wynter whiche is to thee btter loſſe of our lines:foz daylye wee fee that 
“Olt company dyeth no (mal nombze, (and trueth tt was that fome dyed 
‘Dut not many )thet ſaied fartherthe Burgontons haue the greate gaine 
‘AND Do leat for t,for they haue wagonsand cary thetr booties to theyz 
Mounttrey:whiche ts neve hand,and wego betoze and fight,and wee haue 
No meanes to conuey any thinginto our couttey oz lacke of cartpage, 
rand fo toe bete the bulbe and thep tabe the bpades, Chis grudge was 
called by gentle woozdesfopatpme.. : : 

©) Fn thele torneps was commonly (poke that the Dube of Burbon with 
HiS.7.99.Almaines would haue inuaded Fraunce and {oo foyned wyth 
Phis army, butprrutl was contrary, for be turned bis hoſt another yor! 

in) ; | tt’ 



And tent into prouince and lapoe ftege to Marcelles, wherof the Dube 
bepug aduertifed not alitle muſed and allo ſeyng his menne daily fall 
ficke, was ſory, and pet be Co comfozted theim that euery man was glad 
to folowe his wyll and entent, : 
On the.vi. day of Moucmber the loꝛde Sandes beypng capttapne of 
the koreward and the Dube of the middle ward, and {tt Richard Wyngo⸗ 
feld capitaine of the rereward came in ogder of battaill pret to fight, te 
a billage called Veane and there reſted fo2 that night, and the moꝛow 
after the whole army returned agayne ouer the water of Some, t came 
toaplace called Beauford: At this paflage the duke made bnightes 
Jhon Dudlep,and Robert Vtreyght eſquiers. . 

Che. diit.oay § ube remoued to a place called Mount fainet Mar⸗ 
tyne a berp inete place fo2 an atmye, andthen was the dukes inſtruc⸗ 
sions lobed bpd by the capitaines,and thep percetupng that thep hard 
nothpnc of the Dube of Burbons commyng, ayde noe counlatl, all thep 
thought and determined to fend the lozde Sandes in poſt to the Kpng; 
to Declare all the cale as it ſtode & thett neceſſttie accordyng as be hym 
{elfe Knew and law in all pointes: whiche loꝛde Sandes tooke great 
pate and made good diligence toward the kyng, and while he Was ri⸗ 

dyng, the Dube remoued his armye to a place called Permount & there xx 
lodged fo2 a tyme Co teſt and the armp was well vitailed, buteuer the 
Welſhemen muttered and grudged moze and more, 

A great krot. Alter the great rapnes and wyndes that bad fallen, came a keruent 
froft ſo fore that many a fouldier dyed fo2 coulde,fome loft fpngers and 
fome toes, but nanp loft theit naples of their handes, whiche was fo the 
a great grefe. Che duke all this notwithſtandyng temembipng that 
he came not thither to Ipe ſtyl therxiti. day remoued to a place tua ple 
from the cattle of Bowhen and Hill it kriled nfomuche chat the matter 
of the Dzdinaunce was compelled of neceflitie to {et the wheles of hts 
ordinaunce on hardles for finkpng. Jn the moznpug the Welſhemen peg 
fet out a Mout and crped, home, bome, the krekers Heatpng that, crped 
bang, bang Fo z whiche matter deuyſion was ike to haue tallen,but bp 
poltcte tt was cealed. Sptc Edward Gyldford capitaine of the hoꝛſmen 
Dewed the caltle of Bowen or Boghan, whiche euer was Chought to 
beimprengnable, but be tudaed it might be wonne, foz the caltle was 
inutroned with Marryſes, ſo that to no mans tudgementit was potlv 
ble to wynne it: But nowe he percetucd that the froſt was fo great and 
(trong that it might be beleaged,¢ all that night it fceled agayne:wher⸗ 
Fore be defived the Duke to geue hym leaue to aſſaute tt whiche thereto 
agreed. Then he cauled the ozdinatice to be fet Furth ouer the macctll). gf i \ 
Wyhen thep witthin the caltle perceiued that the marriſhe fayled theim. 
they were fore difinaped, Then ſir Coward Guildeford Mot thre great 
pieces at the caftle, and the calttlain Mot thre pieces agayne. Chen as 
the Englilhe gunners wer preparing to the battery, the capitan: ſeyng 
bis cable could not hold, bp reaſon that the mariſhe failed, and that be 

cou 
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coulde defende notte aſſault deliuered the cattle to him the behote ofthe 

Emperoꝛ and the kyng of Cuglande, and after af{mall communi
cation 

Had betwenethe faped ſir Edwarde Guylforde and the captraine, the 

capitaine with all his retinue departed leuyng behynd the ord
inance 

of bombardes, curtawes,z Dempcourtaur, dinges,cannons,bolg ers. 

other oꝛdinaũte there were. Irv}. pieces, plette of pellettes  pouder. 

The duke of Duffolke perceiuynge that this cattle ſtode on the boꝛde
r 

Sf Henaude:wherfoꝛe the moze to pleate p Henawders he made capts 

taine of thefame cattle of Boghan the Seneſhall of Henaude , to the be⸗ 

x hole of the Emperoꝛ and the kyng of England. In this plac
e the army 

Leas euill pitatled, becaule the Frenchemen had ſtopped
 the water of 

Some, that uo vitaile hould paſſe ouer the riuer: w
herfoze the Dube 

{ent to themof Henaude ¢ (pecially to theim of Ua
lencten to haue apde 

- Pf bitaile vohich of their litic fent to the armp alitle 
but pet it dyd them 

~ fomefernice aud all this while the keruent froft with bitter windes 
cõ⸗ 

tinted wich cauſed many people todpe.pet ſtill lay the army abidyng 

the anſwer of tye loꝛd Sandes, whiche as pou
 haue heard rode in poſt 

A ſo nuche trauailed that he came to the kyng of E
ngland to bis caſtle 

ie 8s OF MB puD{ozeand there declared to the kynge his m
eflage,woijtche voas 

xxthat his people whiche wer in the Frenche ground abode 
much milery, 

ip fox the wether was wet, tye waves Depe,longnizhtes and Mort dayes 

great iorneys and litle vitaile, which canted tye fouldiers Dally to dye. 

Ailo they truited when thep paitea the {eas acc
ozdpng to their inſtruc⸗ 

clons tovaue bad apde of the Suse of Burbon (of whom fith thetr de⸗ 

partpug they uence heard wo2de) wherfore the Duke of Suifolke and 

other nobles of youre ariny hauetent me to pour highnes tod
eclare 

their fate t eondictd, their good will to tary,
 #the eutichaunces wyich 

Daily happeneth to tient op (Bad andnot by 
thete enemies. Well {apd 

the kpig all thts voe knewe before pour cõmyng:wherfo
rꝛe we haue ap⸗ 

SELF pointed the lorde Mountiop voith.vj.
M.men Co pate the ſeas fo2 the 

4 

⸗ 

eclefe of our army, whiche lorde Mounttop i
s almokina redynes:foz 

se woill in no wile that the army Dall bzeaue· 

Chenthekyngcameto elminſter tothe Cardinals place ã there 

eceiued ietters romthe Dube of Suffolke by {ie Kobert
 Jernynghã 

diche gettyng of tye caſtie of Boghan o Bowen:wy
erloꝛe incotinent 

£0933 by tyebpagand his countatll Determined that the loꝛd Moũioy 

Molde mase (pede, whiche did fuche diligence 
that many of his fouls 

Diers woere conte to Londo well harniſſed æ weponed redy to paſſe the 

ſeas.Mhertoꝛe the kᷣyng ſent in all haſt ſir
 Robert Jernyngham again 

Fito declare to'th2 duke thekinges pleaſu
re and what ayde was cõmyng 

tow irde Hilt. Wut ofr Kobert Jernyngham cou
ld come to the Duke 

fiycarmype wis remoued from Baghanandb
yent the toune, efocame 

| fo thecitic of walencine inp enaude, 2 there lavde vp their ordinaunce 

> and from thencecame tothe citie of Turnae (w
hiche then was Ps 

Bate 
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the Emperoꝛ and ont of the Frenche kynges handes) and fo toke theit 
loznayp Homewarde thozow Siaunders and thearimy there broken and. 
Difparched. Bit vohẽ the dube mette with (ie Robert Jerapagyam at. 

Bzꝛidges in Flaunders aud knewe the kynges mynde and entét, ye ip, 
wyohat he might to recreate the ſouldiers whiche could not be,for many 
Engliſhemen hipped at Andwarpe, and many at Sluyes eat Movs 
pozt and other hauens and thep that weve at Calapce were ſteyed fog 
a tyme,but when the Dube lawe that hecoulde not bryng all higarmp 
together (cacelp the.tty.part,be thenlicented the remmaunttodepart; 
Di thts bꝛeakyng bp of thearmpe wereletterstent to the kyng, wyich x 
incontinent topped thelozde Mountioy a lent his men tute thecounz 
trey againe. The ube & other capitaines hearyng of thekynges dil⸗ 
pleafure,wereforcabsibed , did write to their frendes that they had 
perfite knowlege thatthe Duke of Burbon Had broken bp hiscampe 
fo2 the extremitie of the Wynter, and allo hewed that their ſouldiers 
Dyed, and vitaill fatltd,wohiche cauled thé to bꝛeke the army, for of truth 
thefouldiers would notabide:with witch reaſons the kyn gwas fois 
wyat appealed and fo on good hope the Duke came to Calapcethe. ct, 
Day of December, a thereabodelong,tillthete krendes yadlucd tothe 7 

xKyngkor thete returne. Aad whenit was graunced and chat they were re 
Veturued, the Duke tthe capitaines came not to tye kynges pretence 
in a long (cafon,to thetr great heaupnes z dilpleature: Bit at chelate 
all hinges were take in good part and they wellreceiued and in great 
loue fauor and familiaritie woth the kyng. 

Wiple the Duke of S.rTolbe was in Fraunce and the Earle of 
Murrey on the Marches of Szotland, the Cardinal tent out comillis 
ons tn the moneth of October theough the realue,tyat euery manthat 
was worth. ri.L. ould pay the whole tublidie before graunted out of 

AnUnticie Hand e before the dapes ofpapment. Tyis payment was calledan Bite 
pacion. ticipacton,tobich is to fay, athing taken o2 aching commyng before his cxx 

time oꝛ ſeaſon:This terme was new to $ cominaltic,but they payd wel 
fo2 their learnyng, for their monep was pated out of vand Wout delay, 

The kynge thts perekept his Chriſtmas ſolempnely at his cattle of 
Wypndfore and thither came to himthe third day of Januarve theerle 
Pountiuer ofthe ropal bloud of Bꝛytaigne and pretẽdyng tobe duke 

ofthe faine,vobiche was nere colynto the duke of Surbon 4 bamnihed 
Sraunce. This erlecame haſtely from the Dube of Burbon ¢ was well 
entertained and featted of the kyag and after anſwere made to him bp 

thekyng.he went tothe Cardinalto Hamptocourt, and fo with great 
{pede returned to thelapd Duke intothecountrey of Wrouince. 
In the fame teaton was brought to the courta gentleman of Scots — 
land called AIndzew Stewart taken on the fea with diuers letters by 
one Water Jago a voman of the kpnges, with diners letters from the 
duke ol Albany to the Frenche kong, vp realon boberolthekpag a | muche 
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muche oftheir counlaill, Chis Gentleman payed raunſome and was 
veryſone redemed. 
The.xix.day of January. vy.fayre ſhippes of Fraunce well appoin⸗ 
ted, mette mith a fhippe of the kynges of Englandcalled the haterpne 

Galley ahippe of.rl.tonne, thecapttatn wherofwas one Joon Mart. 
‘ner, with a (mall company,foz many of his company weve alande : Bul 
Helo encoraged his menne that allfeare was fet alide, and euer as the 

» Frenchemenapproched, they bec them of with arrowes pykes, + figh- 

> © tpng, eipli this continued fro. itij. of the clocke tn the mornyng tyll. ix. 

© pottheclocke,z cucr onthe coſte of England, e the EngliHmen dpd the 

> bel thepcould to faue themlelfes : Foꝛ by that tyne fhe had {pent her 

pouder,arrowes with Hotpng, eherbylles with hewyng, Eber pykes 

with kepyng tyemof fromcompng aborde,and alithe company almoft 

fore hurte,and the capttaine bounded to thedeath,fo that thep jad no 

other remedy but Co faple, This chace was perceiued by one called ca- 

~ Pitain Markam,capitain of the barke of Sandwyche, which mantully 

called his men together out of Sandwypche hauen z with good wynd 

came torefbue the kateryne Galley, Tye. vj. Hippes perceiuyng that, 

left their chace & made with the Barke of Sandwyche. The capttaine 

1 th coragioutly comforted his men and made the quarters of his ſhip de⸗ 

fenfable. Che Freuchmẽ lette on kierlly, and their toppes were higher 

) thenthetoppe ofthe Engliſhe Hip, Out went the ordinaunce quarels 

"and dartes of the FrencheMippes:the Engliſhmen Hot fiery agayne 

" andiobventhe frenchemen profered to enter,the Engliſhmen bet them 

of ith bplics. Che Frenchemenatlat with agreat gunne bet doune 

 thetoppe of the barke a Mlewe the menin thetame,and laitly thet ftrake 

Poutichis Matt. This conflict continued from. x. of the clocke tyll two 

‘@tafternoone. Then he could mabe no Hitt, but to ſaile: aud euer the 
~ €nglimen hot arrowes, a while thenglimen had any arrowes the 

Sry Frenchemen durſt not enter: But when they, arrowes were (pent,the 

 Feeuchemen cameaborde allat ones a entered the barbe. Inthys light 
> ‘pore laine of Frenchmen out of hand.xxvij.and Axxx.ſoꝛe hurt,and of 

© the Engitihe were ſlaine. xxiij. what ſhoulde FJ laye,the Engliſhhemen 

> fought valiauntly, but thep were to weake for. bj. tall hippes. Wher⸗ 

fore thep were taken and brought to Depe fora pꝛiſe but the Frenche- 

men ſayd they never bought prile ſo dere. Afcer this Jhon Maryner 

Capitaine of the kateryne galepdped,and many Frenchemen that wer 

| Hurtdyed at Depe,fo that neither part wanne greatly. — 

| 2Sfatyelatt moneth called December were taken certain traytors in an inſurrec⸗ 

> gi the citie of Country , one called Fraunces Philippe (cholematter to P cis moued at 

| ‘Bpnges henxmen and one C hrziſtopher Pykeryng clerk cof p Larder, Pouentrp. 

@itid one Antony ghaynuile gentleman, which bp the perlualion of the s ag 

fay Fraunces Philip entended tohaue taken the kynges treafure of 

| -Histabilidic as the Collectors of thetame came towarde London, and 
© “thentovaucaratted menand tabe the caſtle of kylingworth, and ag 
me oon shes: : i 0 

1 
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to haue madebattaileagaint che kyng: therfore the layd Fraunces, Chatlopherand Anthony wer banged, drawen, and quarteredat Cpz bozne the xi. day of Februarye, the relivue that were taken, were ſent to thecitte of Couentry a there wer executed. Due ofthe kynges henx⸗ men called Dygbywhich was one of the conſpirators Aled therealme, and after had his pardon, 
. The. roy. day of January there was a Fayer o2 market at the toune of Marguylon in the French kynges Dominions betide Calayce and fo2 Defence of the people and their Inarchaundile, there wer appointed CC. me in harnes wel weaponed: Che fouldiers of Guyines bearpng x of this, Departed in the night <camenereto the toune of Marguyfor and clotly kept themfelfes tplithe Market wag fapre eat the beth, the the Englifpmen which wer. Ixx. archers and bylles, fet fodainly onthe siparket that teyng the Frenchemen fode manfullp at their defence handgunnes and pykes but the Englimen hotte fo wholy together. that they dꝛaue the Frenchmen out of the toune,and would for fuccors haue taken the Churche, but the Cugithemen were betwene theim € the Churche,fothat thet had none other remedye but to fice and manp Frenchmen were laine. Capitain Jhon de Pound, and capitan Jhon De Babage and Diners other were taken priſoners, and diuers mare xx chauntes that were thereto fell their goodes were allo taken, and all their goodes brought in Frenchemennes wagons to Guyſnes and on Englilhman laine but divers were fore hurt. * | | The kyrſt day of Febuary the baltant knight fir Robert Jernpugha and with him fifty demylaũces of the garrilon of Calapce fhoured the countrepto Odirſael & there toke a. E.hedde of beattes, by that doyng anatkrp role through the countrey, wherby the Frenchmen gathered together to the nomber of. xij. {coze, and oz Sir Robert € his company | caine to houndyngbrige thep were belet round about, fo that of necefs _ litie thet mut fight,the Frenchmẽ tet on with handgunnes croſbowes eee Wy and ppkes,and foz a while there was a ltrong encountre, but the Eng⸗ i libeinen as menue deſperate (becaute of the momber) fought fo fierũy that tyep cauted the Frenchmento geuebacke and ſlewe many of thens aud tobe. xiij. patloners, ein the chace they tobe. bij.moze bobich made vp.xx. Then the ſayd {ir Robert returned with bts botte € pꝛiſoners and loſt noman but almofte all were hurt. 

The. x.day of Marche the kyng hauyng a newe barnes made of his ovone Deutle and fahhio,fucheas ho arinozer before that tyme had een, thought to aſſaye thetame at the tilte, and appointed a Juſtes to ſerue him. On fote were appointed the loꝛde Marques Doꝛlſet ethe Earle et xurrey, the kyng came to theone ende of the tylt, and the Duke of | the icopernp Dulkolke to the other:thena gentleman fapd to the uke, {te the kyng that § kpnge is cometo the tyltes ende. J fee him not fapd the uke on mp fapth, fos wasinata my headpiece taketh frd me my fight:with thete wordes God knoweth Jus. . bywyhat chaunce,the Kyng had his were Deliuered him by 9 — —— Marques 
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Harques,the biter ofhis beadpece beyng bpand not doune noftales 

ned, fo that his face mas clene naked. Chen the gentleman fapd to toe 

Ditke, fir the kyng commeth then the Dube fet forward and charged his 

ſpere and the byng likewile pnadurledly tet toward p Dube: the people 

percetupng the kingestace bare cryed hold, hold, the Duke neither ſaw 

no2z heard, and vohether the kyng remembꝛed that his viſer boas vp 02 

no few could cell: Xlas what fozolw was it to the people when they favo 

theſpleters of the dukes ſpere firike on the kynges hedpiece: Fozofa 

fuertie the duke ſtrake the bing onthe bow right buder the deféce of 
B 

xhedpece on the very coyffe (cull 02 baflenetpece where 
vnto the barbet 

3 fozpowerand Defence ts charneld, to whiche copfte o2 baſſenet neuer 

> _ &tinorer taketh hede,foz it is euermoze coucred with p viſer, barbet 
€ 

Holaut pece,andio that pece is ſo defended that it korſeth of no charge: 

Bilt when p (perc on that placelighted,ttwas great icopardy of dea
th 

_tnfomuche that the face was bare, for the Dukes ſpere broke alite Hp- 

uers, and bare the kynges viler 02 barbet fofarre backe b
p the countre 

buffe that allthe kynges headpece was fullof{plecers. Gye Armorers 

-fo2 this matcer were muche plained, and fo was thelord Marques tor 

_ the deliueryng ofthe ſpere when his face was open, but the ky
ng ſayd 

ne ey that none was to blame put Hhiméelf, for be entendedto haue ſayed bun 

4 | felfeand jis fight. Tye Dube incontinently vnarmed him and caine Co 

the kyng,ſhhewyng hym the clotenes of his ſight, a ſware that he would 

neuer runne again the kyng moze: Burpithekynge had beena lytle 

Jhurte thekynges fernauntes woulde haue put the Dube in ieopardy. 

Thenthekynge called hts Armorers and put allhis peces together a 

i  thentokealpereand ranne. vy.courles:berp well, bythe vohich all men 

might perceiue that he jad to hurt, whiche was great toy and comfozt 

> fo allthis fubiectes there pꝛeſent. ind, modi dim | 

| -- &Firtheende of Februarye toure Frenche Mippes chaled the Fyſher 

D PEP botes of ive tothe verye Hoze,aud when the fludde was gone, would 

» =hauetaken the botes and came aloud with pikes, but the fiers thze
v0 

hones.and oncarcher Hotteand ſlewe a Frencheman whiche helde 
bp 

- abalket and bad Hote Engliheman Hote, and the Engliſheman Hot 

through the balket and Mewe bur, and (o they faucd their botes, and 

phen the {udde came the Frenchemen lette vp there lailes and as thet 

Were palpng, the Englemen of warre metic with theim and tooke 

tina of thelapd Wipyes;andtheothertwoleD. 
Inthis yere the kynge tent the Lode: Moray fir Myllyam Holy 

. Essig Mid Doctor Lee his Almoner to Done Ferdinando archdute of 

 Plauttrice and brother tothe Emperour Charles with the order of the 

Garter which in the toune of Mowpngberge recetued theſame, where 

then were all the princes of Germanyẽ aſſembled atacounfell oz pet, 

a aint che bywoppe of Kome againt wham the Germapnes puta. Ce 
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ee > The. cw.pere,or 
The. rij. day of Aprill one Capitain Bꝛeerton one of the capitaines 

of the auenturersat Guplnes with. rbj.tall men came to a billage cals 
led Waſte and there toke abootie of beattes, by whiche takynge anal. 
kry vole,and by chauncecertain of the garrifon of Bullepn were ther 
abzode and by the cry of the peoplecame where the Englipmen were, 
the Frenchmẽ wer, CC. horſmen andwith great crpes enuironed the 
Engliſhemen about, fo that the Engtihemen coulde make no defence, 
Chen capttain Bzearton called to the capitain of the Frenchemen and 
fayd, fic Jamagetleman thts enterprtce was mpne Jhaue brought 
thefe good kelowes tothisteopardy,wherfore we pelde bs al petfoners x 
Co pou,and fo thet Deltucred thetr weapons, the capitain was a gentle: 
man and gently themvreceiued, then to the men of warre Dreweall the 
peiſantz o2 chogles of the countrep nye hand to the nober of. bij.02. bits 
(core, whiche delired tobpe d Cnglihme that wer tabé,the Frenchmen 
were content and toke money, then the Engliſhmen were Delivered to 
the vplandiſhe people, andthemenofwarrerodeawap, 

Lapitaine ¶ Mhen the menue ofwarre toer Departed the rybaudes with pykes 
nasreny, tauelpne, and Bnpues, fell onthe Engliche men whiche bad no weapon 

and them ſſewe all. roy.and cutte them in pieces the motte Hamefullp — 
that cuer was ſene. : au: _ WE 
When knowlege thereof was brought to the capitan of Gutlnes fic 

Jhon Gage,he tent for the auenturers willyng theimto reuenge thetr 
capitaines death.So all the aduenturers the. rity. day gathered toges 
therto the nomber of.rlarchers and pykes, and bp good guide the 

The murder next day tn the mornyng they came to theſame village of walt & there 
renengen, OBE. xxxvij. pꝛiſoners and moſte part were at the murder of Brearton 

' and his company,¢ ofthe. xxxvij. they ſſevo. xxxvj.and ſo they left one 
and carted him with chem , but o2 they Departed they fet the toune on 
fyer and {pared nothyng their ive was ſo great:the menneofboarre of 
es he cofted the Cnglimer, but they would tot medle with them reg 
in thatrage, 
When ep came to Guyſnes they ſware the Frencheman that was. 

left onliue to declare their meſſage to the capitaine of Bullet, whiche 
was that after that Dap thep voould faue netther man, woman noz child 
that came to their handes for the great crueltie that the pepfants had 
done to capitaine Bꝛearton and his company with bohiche meflage the. 
Frenchmen were diſcontẽt a layd that the villaynes deſerued to haue 
vengeaunce foꝛ their crueltie. ae — 
In this yere through bookesof Emphimerydes and Pronoſticaci⸗ 

ons made and calculate bp Aſtronomers the people were fore alfrapDd gy 
for the {apd writers declared that this pere-(hould be ſuche Ediplesin. 
materp lignes , and luchecontunction that by waters & fluddes manp 
people houlde periche Fnfomuche that many perfones bitailed them 
felfes and went to high groundes foz feare of dꝛounyng, and vee 
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RBuyng henry the.viff. Fol.Crviiif. 
one Salton which was Prior of faint Bartholomewes in Smythfeid Salton pee 

_ builded Dim an houle bps Harow of the hill, only for feare of this Aud, tholamewes 
and Chether hewent a made pꝛouiſion for all thinges neceſſarye within 
him for the {pace oftwoo monethes : But the fapythfull people put theit 
truitand confidence onelp in God. And this rane was by the wmrpters 
Pounoſticate to bein February, wherfore when tt began to raine in Fe⸗ 
etary the people wer much afrayd, a ſome ſayd now it beginueth but 
Maty wiſlemen whiche thougot that the worꝛide coulde not be dꝛouned 

» ~agatne,contrarp to Goddes promile,puc their truſte in him onely, but 
© pbecaute thetthougyt that ſome great raines night fall bp enclinacions 
> ofthe farres,and that water milles might ſtande ſtyll and not grinde, 

they prowtded for meale,and per God be thanked ther was not afatter 
leaſon in many peres, zat the lat the Aſtronomers for their eccute faid 
that in their computacton they had miſtaken and miſcounted in their 
nomber an hundreth veres. 
The Emperor Charles which alfo was enemy to the French kpug, 

_ fepay thegreatarmy that the kyngol England his confederate had in 
7 Feaunce, thought tt was to hun honozable to make warre alfo on that 
| Part of Fraũce that topneth to Spain a in efpeciallp he imagined how 

B px fOrecouce tic tounc of Fountrabp,whiche the Frenchmen before that 
» tpmevhad gotten: wijerfore ye aſſembled a great putflaunce and made 
» Gapitainthelorde Barnardine de Belaſco Conttadle of Caſtyle, which 
> worth great diligence came before the roune of fountraby whyche was 
| ronglyfortefied and the capitaintherof was a Maucrops: but wher 
| , thecapttatne and his compaigny ſawe the toune beſieged with {uchea 
| purllaunce,andalfo that the ſea was fo narovoly kept that they coulde 

hot haue vitail noz{uccour,tycp determined to geue bp the toune: but 
| Ppetthecapitatine of a high ſtomacke Hotte out his oꝛdinaunce and {ent 
| wWstrompet to the capitain of the Spanyardes to bnowe what pꝛiſo⸗ 
PEE vers head of his,and for the communtcacion thereof he Delired abitia 
| nenceofwarre tyll he bad cominuned with the counfall of the Spanih 

‘Hott whiche to him was grauntedD. Chen was communtcacton for fine 
Dapes and nothyng ended,for the Spanpardes were haute onthe one 
ſyde and the Frenchmen proude on the other ſyde, but on the. by.daype 

> st was concluded that the toune Houlde be deliuered with ordinaunce 
| and artillery and all the men of warre to Depart wyth baggeand bag: 
q phe ſo the.xxvij.daye of February was the toune of fountrabpe 
© hroughtagawne tothe handes of the Cmpero2, he that was capitaine 

| of Fountraby was atterwarde reſtozed tohisiandesin Mauer by che 
" HEmoerovand became his man. | 
| © GyebiHop of Rome called ope Clement fepng the great warres 
| «thatwere this pere onall parties and in efpectal betwene the cme 
; n Fat, 
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The.xv vere. of 
ethekpng of England onthe one partie againſt Fraunces the Frẽche 
kyng and His alpes,fent an archebtthop of tye realine of Naples fyrſte 

tothe French kynge,andafter to the Emperor wiche declared to the 
Frenchekyng the manpfolde mulchtefes that ryſe bywarre, the great 

ftroke of bengeaunce that God voll (tribe for bniuſte warre a ſpecially 

for the death of innocentes and effuſion of chriſten bloude,and Hered 

farther that theſayd Frenche kyng made daily warre on Che Emperorz 

and the kyng of England without cauſe. but onely becauſe he bintelfe 
Would do no right tothemmnoztotherfublectes, 

The Frenche kyng after counfaill taken anſwered, mylo2d Legate 

we allure pou that we make no warre, but warre is made on vs Ee 

ſtande at the defence, notwithſtandyng our right is kept frombs both 

the duchy of Myllain and realme of Maples by the Emperoz and the 

biurped dube,to the whiche we haue good title,and the kynge of Eng⸗ 

land warreth on vs without cauſe, notwithſtãding that we haue gene 
him and many lowdes of his coũſaill Diuers fayre pencions, not becaute 

we beafraped of him but becaute we woulde haue bis loucand amitie 

@€ when we perceiued that he toke part with tye Emperor our moztall 

enemy, we withdrewe our penciõs as with right we might, Enolw with 

all vis power ye would conquere our good will, whiche ts againſt rea: 

ſon and weclapmenothing ofbim. Well ſayed the ambaflador, FZ vovll 

{peake fyrſt voyth the Emperor and after with the kyng of Cugiand,€ 

then Fwilldeclare to youtheir rightes and demaundes, with whiche 

the Frenche kyng ſemed to be content. ip GS —J 

EThen the layd ambaſſadour tooke his leaue and in poſte came to the 

Emderorin Spaine, a there exhorted him to peace with many goodly 

teafons,akirmpng that the warre was vniuſt and without reafonable 

cauſe made othe Frenche kyngas thelapd kyng affirmed. Chen the 

Emperoꝛ likeanoble prince anſwered, that the warres were neuer of 

his beginnyng: forthe Frenche kynge o2 he wyſt had taken the toune trp 

of fountraby,and allo had fentan armp to cõquere therealme of Ha⸗ 
uerne, a not with thigcontented,retepned the Swoyches which be the 

Emperors (ubiectesandcauled thens to be enemies to thempyre and 
He allo with heldethe Duchy of haut Burgoyne, and thecountte of Ars 

thoys with diuers other countrpsand ſeignories belongyng tohpm: 

Wherkoꝛe his quarel was alway tut and becaule the college of ome 
hould perceine the wholecaule of his warres,he Deltucred tothe ſayd 
ambaſſador a ſcedule with vobiche he departed, refuſynge all gpites: 

hich the Emperor offered him, and came againe to the Frenche kyng 
and reherled to himall the Emperors fatpng, but the French kyng hun gl 

fclfe highly excuted a fapd that he might not leſe that his pꝛedeceſſors 
loft him and (o the bpHop of Romes ambalſſodoz toke higleaue aãcame 

info England. 
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) pug Henry the. viij. Fol.Cxxv. 
After this Legate was departed fro the Emperors court, ther came 

thither an Almbalfadoz from Poztyngale, whiche highly behaued hint 
felfe,and vohen he came to the Emperozs ſpeche he proudly fayd : Siv che propo⸗ 
pouthatare tie greateſt prince of Chriſtendome ought aboue all men ficion of a 
o do iuſtice and right,and to do wrong tono mat, and where it ig boll Portingale. 
knowen that by thelabor, ſtudye, and learnpug tt Colinography and 
Aſtronomy of vs only Poꝛtingales the trade tothe parties of Jude or 
Indias were kyrſt fought and found, and the fyzttlabog in that bebalfe 
was ours and the great innumerable riches whiche was {pent for the 
Hlearchyng andfindyng of thefame,was employed € {pent by the kyng 

of Pozrtyngale and his progenitors, by vohych trauaill we haue wonne 
ſtraung lãdes, wherby all Chrittendome is greatly enriched i Juels, 
ſtones and perles and other ſtraung commodities. How can it then be 
thought tuftor righteous thatany otherperfone ſhould take fram bs 
thatcomoditic that we haue ſo derelp bought: Pet moſt puiſſant loꝛde 
and mightie Cmperoz,pour ſubiectes Daily trauaill thither and wꝛong 
fully take away our gapne, vohiche neuer labozed 102 toke pain for the 
findyng oz ferching of thefame, wherkore of tutice you mutte comaunde 

| Pvourfubtectesnotalonely toleue their trade thitherwarde,butalfo to 
me gpmaketo bs Wortpngales aluflictent recompence fog the harmes that 
wehaue ſuſteined. unt Che Empe⸗ 

=. Menthe Amballadoz had {ayed, after alptle deliberacion the Em⸗ 
peroꝛanſwered. Che bery pouertic of pour countrey of Wortyngale is 
duche,that of pour ſelfes poube not able to live , wherfore of neceffitie 
pouroere Driven to {eke liuyng, for landes of princes you were not able 
topurchale, andiande oftozdes youwere notable toconquere. Wher⸗ 
fore on thefea you were compelled to {eke that whiche was not found: 
And wher pou fap that pou haue fround lãdes, F lay thole landes foũd 

_ Poubphipmeckes of the fea bepng cat thereon befoze pou thought of 
Serr any ſuch ground, ¢ fo fought farther for funcours in neceſſitie pet they 
© fapnotthatyouhaue themwone,but thep haue wine pou, And where 
- pouwould that our fubtectes ould not repare thither, we alcertaine 
 Pouthat no man Hal probtbite our {ubtectes te ſaile where they lyſt fos 
their auauntage. S02 our {ubtectes may be warned no place by them v 
Whom F haue peace and amitie:fo2 be ts mine enemy and no frend that 

 detteth myplibertie: dell fayd the ambafladoz, and we willet your (ub: 
dectes to paſſe thither, May layd the Emperor, we voll not trye fo farre 
fox Jam able to difturbe your doynges never hande. But foratuertic 

— pouoztyngales be enemies toall Chrttendome, for to the Indyans 
> iglpou cary nothyng but copne, whiche is burtto allcountreps, where: 
| <4 dopeat this tine you may depart,till you be better aduyled. After 

Jo thisantwere geuen tothe Portyngales they offered great 
sy. op fumes of money to the Emperoz toleaue pps trade 

yooh ore So dttothe Indyans vut he therto in nowyſe 
MemIoHO! 2 139,90 wouldeagree, 
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The.rvj.pere of 
: ‘Thephipere, 

Nthe beginnyng of thys.rbj.pere the kynge lay at hys 
maner of Mewhall in Eller, and there kept the feaſte of 

lainct George and hearynge that the byſhopp of Komes 
Ambalſadoꝛ was commyng into Englande remouedto 

hys Manoꝛ of Grenewyche where the ſayd Archbithop 
— — and legate came to hym and was highly entertatned, 

whiche Declared wiſelyand eloquently the meflage and entent of hys 
matter, whyche was to make a peace and concozd betwene thepzinces x 
of Chriſtendome, and efpectallp betwoene the Eimperoz, the kynge of 
Cuglandand the French kyng, and foz that caule ye had been with the 
Emperozandalfo with the Frenche kyng, whiche as he ſayd affirmed 
that without cauſe the kyng of England made on hym warre, conſide⸗ 
rynge that he to thentent to haue the mozeamitie and fauoz of pouand 
pournobles hath liberally geuento pou €theun bonoable pencions, 
whiche by no Dutte as he affitmeth poucan noz may clapme,but ofhys 
beniuolence and bountte. Alfohe fapeth that pou clapme his croune, 
realme,and poſſeſſions, whiche toucheth hym hyghly, and of pourshe 
claymeth nothpyng,and therfore he thynketh of right pou ought not to xx 
make hun warre. Wherfore may tt pleate pour highnes to tell me pour 
mynde and Iſhallit declare tothe vobole court of Rome God wylipng 
and forget nothpng. | | ; 3G - 

Chen thekyng called to him his coũſaill ¢ after diuers cõſultacions 
bad, the Ambaſſador was fent for, there was Hewed to him many tez 
cozdes,proupng the kynge of England tobe tnheritoz to the realme of 
Srauce by bloud gallo lo cofirmed by diuers Charters inthe tyme of 
kyng Charles the. bu. Andas cõcernyng > pencion,to him was ſhewed 
diners Charters, thattt was no pencion of frendſhip but due rent for 
theduches of Noꝛmãdy & Guyane the couutreyps of Aniew z Maine xxx 
which ave thekpnge of Englandes very enheritaunce. Farthermore 
there wer Hewed to him diuers bondes ofthe ſayd French kpnges for 
the payment fog the cttte of Turnay & other Duties whiche he ought to 
the kyng of England, all whiche articles to fulfpll, the Frenche kynye 
hath oftentimes been required by Ambaſſadors a pet he ener diſſẽbled 
Ewould not cõforme hpintelfe to reafon:ofall thele thingestoernotes 
written € deliuered to the bifbop of Romes ambaſſador which toke His 
leue ofthekyng a returned in poaccompanted but with. ty. perſones. 
Sy reaton of oᷣcõmyng of tyis Amballadoz men hoped p peace Houlde 
cite, butit fucceded not thts yere:for the third Day of May the garrizel 
fon of Bullein with Diners other inthe moſte fecrete wile tijat could be 
caine foa place within the Cnglithe pale called Sentricas & fodainip 
ſtrake bp a Orgme 02 Drounfades the people hearpng this th the night 
were ſore abathed,fome ded naked a ſome clothed, the thot part fled to 
the Churche,and the Frenchemen themfolowed « aii ii 
a, aud 
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Bxyng heriep the viff, Fol.Crrvj. 
and then fetfperon the Churche: By this tyme was all the pate raiſed 
which thyng the Frenchmen percetupng left their botie and returned 
in all haſt with their prtfoners to Bullein. | Bt i 
. gn thisteafonthe lordes of Flaunders lapat the liege before Tyr⸗ 
Iphand Were likely to haue taken it by famyne, vohercofthe Frencye 
bong beyngaduertiſed aſſembled an armye of. cry. M. hoslemenand 
Gp i thecondurcte of the Duke of Uandoſme and the lorde 
guntdormy, and the Frenche kyng hinlelfe came Doune to Amyas 

> . andtherecauted tt to be noyſed that he woulde belege the toune of 
»  paialentpenis henaude where the Dube of Suffolbe the lat perehad 
| defethckpngotenglandes ordinaunce. The kynge of Euglande heas 

ryng of this fapd, that pi the Frenche kynge befeged Walencyen, he in 
> perlonwonld qo thither for to refkuc his oꝛd inaunce. The Lorde Fy⸗ 
F AMesandotherlodes of Flaunders wobhiche lay before Tyrwyn wyth 

Sa ee — — 

> W.MW.ihenne wereaduerttfed of the Frenche armye but becaute of the 
> fame thar p hoſt Hould go to Walencpen, thep tent for nomoze ſuccors. 

m .. whenthe Frenchmen hadall thpnges ready,they left the waye to 
S © Aalencpenand tooke the way directly to, Tyrvooyn. whenthe Lowes 
>=. .ofSlaunders percetucd that theywere fore abathed € thenthep ners 
D xp tbat thep were diſceiued, and that they were not able to abyde the pu⸗ 
; ifaunce of the frenche army. Wherekore thep rapled their ſiege, t put 
| ‘theielfesin ozder of battatl on o Southeſt fide of Tyrwyn:the Frenchy 
> armpepaffed forward the. bj. dap of Way towarde Tyrwyn and made 
| Nnolemblaunce to fight: Hovobeit fome of theim ſkyrmiſhed with the 

_ Horeinen of fiaunders, but they at the laſt entered the toune,wober'buz 
| tothepwere welcome,and the lordes of Flaunders Departed fore dil⸗ 

- pleated butthere was no remedy. Then ranne a brꝛute that the french 
rmywould layſegeto Guyſnes: wherkore the kyng cauled men a all 
octher thyauges to beput in a readynes for the ſpedye reſkue thereof pt 

PLE it had fo chaunſed. But the frenchemen tokea better aduice. 

©, Fathismanceth of May tte Robert Jernyngham capita of #ews 
| hairbstdae cõmuned with Chriſtopher Coo, a capitate of Diners Cus 

| gilhe Hippes that kept thetea, whiche then was tn Calayce hauen for 
 bitatleandfapd, capitain Coo pou knovo how the Bulleners haue vi⸗ 
_ fited nereto Calapce the Engliſhe paicand haue burned Sentrysas, 
Iyou will promite to fee many of pour mennealande at the haven of 
Bullein the.xix.day of Maye Jwithas many as F can furniſhe wyll 

| metewith pouthereurbaile Bulleine atthe tyme andhoure berwene 
| DS appotnted,to the whiche the ſaid Chriſtopher agreed and faithfully 
j Pprompted , and fo prepared accordyngly euerye thyng neceflarpeand 
J Balleyn Sit Robert Jernyngham ſent worde of 

this. euterpriſe to fir willyam Fitzwillyam capitaine of Guyſnes to 
Inowyfhe would ayde any part toward this iorney, vohiche ſent voozd 
> thathewould be at theſame auenture himlelle: then all the gentlemen 

Deliced hin tobe capitaineof that enterprile, which be cacti 



: The rvj.pere.of 
wyth heart receiued: then allthe men of warre and the aduenturers & 

the Bayly Marke alembled together, to that wyen allwere come tos 

gether thep wer. CCC.horlemen, eoftye coũtrey and Ww rrke,ty. Ce 
and ofthe auenturers. C. lx. and fo one & other thep were. bi, C. men, 

Ali theſe perſones mette at an houre app ointed at Sandynglelde:th
e 

Hight was Hort fo thatttwasdaye or thep came neve Bullein ail fet in 

good order of battatl, but theiwere afkried before thep came n
eve Bulz 

ein amd io it chauntedthat Chriſtopher Coo with Hts ſhippes whiche 

‘Had winde at willwas come with his. iiij. ippes before Bullein 
tom⸗ 

what before day the Bulleners that kept the watche hin efpied, € then x 

He manned his boates and with men and oꝛrdinaunte ſtretched toward
 

theland,by that tyme was all baſſe Bullein in harnes ready to defend 

the Englifpmen fromlondpng , but capitaine Coo Did what he might, 

and almottallthe people of Baile Bullem wer onthe Hore, that leynge 

the garrifon made chem ready and beat their ordinaunce. Sir Willvã 

Fitzwillypamhearyng the gunnes toward the hauenſlide knewe well p 

Criftopyer Coo was inhis bultues, and fo encoraged euery man to Do
 

well and marched forwarde i aſmuche (pede as might be, tnfomuche 

that all the Engliemen were on the hylles before Bullein in ſondrzye 

piumpes then iſſued out the hoꝛſmen of Bullein betwene the cattle ere 

Cardons tower,thelight horſmen ofthe Cngliipe part thetinencouns 

tred, there was a good fight,the Frenchemen (potte with Crofbowes, 

and tye Englemen with long bowes, and the great odinaunce hot 

terribly,the Englthemen approched the tounc walles , this ſtyrmiſhe 

- ‘pas fierle a euer the archers ayded the horſemẽ. While the hartemen 

were thus ſkyrmichyng the. viij. ſcore auenturers which were hardy € 

Haltaunt men cateyemfelfes about a came to baſſe Bullein and there 

- thep were hardely receiued of the Frenchmẽ, yet noiwithſtãdyng they 

loſt their barriers and the Engliſhmẽ entred, there was ſhotyng on a
ll 

{ipegand a ſtrong fight. The Frenchemen cried Bullein, a thengliube- rere 

man fainet George Calayce: but at the laſt the Frenchmen were driuẽ 

backe and many flapne,. xliiij. takẽ pꝛiſoners, and fo thep returned to 

their capitatne fir noillpam Fitzwillyam. All this while was Chꝛiſto⸗ 

pher Coa onlond on thefeacoitand bet 6 Frenchmen bp to the toute, 

and when thetide turned he with all hts came agapne infafette to thete . 

Hippes. The Englihe horſemen after long fightpng tooke thre of the 

Ftenchemen af armes audthe other reculed tothe toune. 6p thys 

tyme by reafon of the alane was all the countrey of Pycardye rapled 

and muche people refortedto Bullein on all ſydes wyche doyng {tr 

Millyam Fitzwulyam wilelp percetupng, bp the ſounde ofatrumpette ci 

hꝛought all his menne together ina plumpe,and then lent them hither 

é& thitver tofette his datites of beaſtes that were neretn the countrep 

on eueryſide whiche was quickelp Done, for the aduenturers bꝛought 

‘Oren, Kyne, Hortes,and many other pillages, and bzent tye grange⸗ 
— 

ia 
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—* villages aud fo mette together and wyth their botie returned itt 
66666 oh — ———— 
The Tewſdayfolowinge beyng th latte day of May, fit Wyllyam 
Fitz wWilliam wyth a. C.amd fiftie hoꝛſemen and the auentuters and a ° 
hundzed other perſones mo came to aplace called Samer de Boys, p © 

| fapd captain wilelp contidered,thatin that place the Frenchemen had © 
Dinerfe times lurked ; ¢ taken at auantage the Englichmen wherefore | 

helaied his horſemen and his archers on horſebacke tna woodde in a 
waite tf the Frenchmen kolowed theſtale: then he lent furth his auen⸗ 
turers which paſſed farther then p captain wold that theiſhulde haue 
done and ſodenly thep wer aſkryed: then on came the Frenchmen the 
auenturers ſware that they would not flie, but bent them ſelles to de⸗ 
> fend thetr enemies which wer. it, C. hoꝛlemen. The Frenchmẽ knew 
> whellthety hardines but pet they called them Crakers whych by mit: 
) founding was commonly called rekers for a ſuretie theſe men were 
> Hardy and full of pollicie and very far would teoperd the Frenchemert 
> fentabout abaley.i.C. ofthe beſt horſemen and. ij. bundzed footmen 
) tyenwere p Krekers betivenc.tf.bedes ofthe Frẽchmẽ: {ir Milliã Fits 
| Mypikambepng alured of the conduyt ofthe Frenchmen, much doub⸗ 
Epted the cyaunce of she auenturers, wherfore th great hatt fent for bys 

| faicvofhorfemen, that ye had lett couered: and the Frenchmen pivere 
» before the krekers came and {et on very kaſt, in hope of their horſemen 
) that were gone about an hil nthe valey. The Englyſymen them halt- 
| antlp defended thenas the horſemen had compalled the hill, the auen⸗ 
» tivers were come on aplain: then the horſemen that were come to {pz 
> pnouulia Fits wotilian, fet on the French horſemen, ther was a hard and 
| aferce encounter for the Frenchmen fought fore, but at length thep 

| fed, etn the chace were taken. lvj. horſemen, and. xliiij. fain one and o⸗ 
) ther,¢ manyEngliſhmen fore hurt and diuerſe lain, thus the krekers 
se icaped a narowe halard. hae — 
Juthelſame ſeaſon on the ſecond day of maye fir Thomas Palmer 
) oneofthe Captains ofthe Frontiers, was ridyng to bis frend, matter | 
Jerome of Burgon,captatn of Curnahan and wyth him. xx. Englyſhe 
menon lyght horle,andashe roade, he ſodainly eſpyed. xxx.horſmẽ of 
chegarriſon of Cirwinandsullein, thet wer nere together 02 the En⸗ 
gliſhmen eſpyed them:then there was no remedy, but to encounter fit 
Chomas Palmer comfortetd hys compatgnye, and then-the Frenche 

| menfet on wyth great force,and truly they fought long, wpthoute one 
| Hautng any auauntage of the other, but at laſt the fréchmen beganto 
faint, ¢ alptic wythdrawe themfelfes, that percepupnge the Englyſhe 
men fet to thein cozagtoufly and fo they Hew thre out of hand and. vj. 
mien ofarmes taken prifoners,é eight dymy lances , woth whiche pry⸗ 

> fonersthe Cngithmen returned to Guyſnes and kept not thet purz 
| Pofeto Turnahan foꝛ allwere hurt or wounded, eee 
> Qn Zune, te Wiluam Fitz William, captainof Guyſnes Dir tops 
S93: P.i. wOp 



Atv > Thexrvy.pere of 
walop and ie Jhon Gage, {ecretly called to them. ix C. men of warre 
luch as they truſted, and on Midſomer day, paſſed the lowe contrey of 
Picardy, Dntothe caltle of Sardinghd,o2 Kiglam a they caried wyth 
them but one pece of oꝛdinaunce calleda Curtal, this gonne they: bent 
again the Cattle, whych wastocll furnifhed with barnes, ordinaũce 
and allother artillerie and thinges nedeful, and the captame alfo was 
a valiant and hardie gentleman, The Engliſhmen euer hot thatpece 
and remoued tt from place to place with great pain , and in conduiyon 
made abatery of the walles fo that they myght aſſault it then 6 trom: 
pet blewe to allault and the capttain with bys compaignie ſtode at de⸗ x 

fence:then ſyz Ihon Wallop, and fic Jhon Gage wyth the auenturers — 
orkrekers entred the diche a the archers ſhot at euery loupe arrowes 
€ the frenchmenlikewple Hot quarelles: the Enaglithementet vy Laz 
Ders to the walles but the Frenchmen thrꝛew the Dounce, at this affanie 
was ſſlain a gentlemã called Butler,and.cb. other Engl@men but for 
all thatthe alfault was not lefte ſoꝛ ome climed by pykeg,and fome a⸗ 
intended Che ladders and crped againe to the afault:but fir Williã Fits 
william chiefe capttain of this enterpꝛyſe percetued b they lacked enz 
gynes and other thyngs, kor the (pedy alfault of the calle and not wil⸗ 
ling to lofe hig nen without cauſe cauſed them to fay, whyle he and o- xx i 
ther capitaynes counfapled together, eas they wer concluded once a 
gain to attempt che allault they hearde newes b two thouſande holes 
men, and two thouſande kootmen wer at hade to fight wyth them, thei 
then perceiuing that. ix. C.men bepng wery , wer no power to encottz 
ter with foure thoufand Frenchmen, thep tt good ordre returned to p 
Englyche fortrefes, | 

Monlire De Bees Capitain of Bullein well confidered al the enter⸗ 
prices, thatthe Engliſhmen had Done in Picardy and Fraunce, nov of 
late:he determined torequite theim,to bps honoz aud faite, 4 for that 
purpofe,fent for the Erle of Damartyne, thelord Wontremie, and the xxx ‘ 
lorde Chattillion whych concluded to entre into the Englyh pale,and Hi 
fo ſhewe themfelfes before Calice. wherfoze they affembled ail the me 
of arines ¢ fouldioures, of the garryſons aboute, fo thep wer. viij. C. 
Sood hozlemen,and topth ppkes gonnes a croflebowes:; biti. C, footez 
men and when all thys compaygũy was affembled, Monlire de Bees 
AS capitain of this ioꝛney, vopth the other lordes the fourth Day of Aus 
gutt w banner Dilplayd,came toward Calice in the eueninge : andthe nert day tn the morninge,bp (pre of the Clocke,thep came toa bilage 
wythin the Engl pthe pale,called Bo nynghes. Chen the Alarine rofe 
through all Engliſh pale, fo came to Calice. Thelelordes of Fraiice ra 
fent out their korriders to lerch touerfe the coũtrey, a then they layd 
an embuſhment of. tj. C. hoꝛtemen at thelatd toune of Bonynges and 
with that bend abode Monlire Dontremie,z Montire de Bees rode 
to Kalkew el wyth. iij. C. horſemen a there tarped wpth them ᷣ earle 
ot Dammartine wyth.iij. kreſh hoꝛlemen, andall the kootmen with bas 
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— yng Henry the. vif, Fol.C.xxviij. 
= Ker Difplaid rode and forraged all the Countrey , of tohyche thre hunz 

| __ dred {peres,thetlet one. C. goatilarge, &€kept the reſidue wyth then. 
When the Alarme came to Calice euerp manmade to Houle &har- 

nes. Then fle Robert Jernynghã wyth. ieee. horſemen with all {pede 
» = code out of Caltceto behold tye compaignte ofthe Frenchmen. And ye 

fent furth his lyght horlemen which met with the fRourers of oͤ Fréech 
| met, and becaule the French men ſemed afetoin nombre, the Enagipthe 
»  fo2rriders proferred toward them which fled toward Sandiffeld and 
» the Englyſhmen chated after, not beyng of kuowelege of the embuthe- 
> EMentes thatlapeat Bonynges and kalkewel. | 

when lic Robert Jerningha (aw his light horſemen chace,he folo- 
wed after foftiy to kepe his horſe in baethe. Chen fodainly the French 
men that were tn chace returned , fox ome of their ayde was nere the, 
Phen the Engliſhmen whych pated not.xvi.hoꝛſe, fawe the French⸗ 

> Menvreturne,therencountered wyththem mafully, but to the french 
| Mencame frill mo and mo ſo that the EnglpHmen wer conftrayned to 

'  Weanother waye,to the hie lande in great teoperdy. for the frenchiné 
| thempuriued,but by the helpe of theltght geldinges, the Englyſhmen 
atthe ſeaſide oꝛ ſea ſandes bepon Sbales:then wer the Cnglihinen 
Per Glad and returned, and fought wyth the Frenchmen hand to hand for 
che Frenchmen behindefolowed not the chace, but only twenty hozfe- » Men, and wyth pure kyghting the Cnglphmen toke one ofthe Fréch 
»  Horiemen and cane with him to Caliceandfowerefaucd, | 
© w*bhenilir Robert Jerningham fatoe bys mets in chace (ag you haue © -Yatd) eiaw that thet were in great teoperdy he auauntedfo2 their rez | fcuealityat he might, which was the fauing of the lyght horlemen, for 
| the Frenchmeu left theim to encountre wyth fir Robert Jernynghä, | and doit was that he went fo farre forward that the Frenchmen were 

| betwenebimand Calice. And when he ſaw al the bendes and embuſh⸗ 
exp ientes breake out he ſayd to hys compaignie: firs S, George to bo⸗ 
xrovwe lette theſe Frenche galantes knowe what we Englyſhemen be: 
ir layed his compaigny they Hall bye bs dere. Then he marched to- »  twardethehpabe lande: Chen approched a great nomber of hortemen 
| ofFvaunce,the Engliſhmen theim valtauntly receined and manfullpe 

Defended, but cuer the Frenchmen came frethe and frethe, fo. 6 the En⸗ 
> ghhmen bepng wery,and oppzeſſed with multitude, wer faine to flye: 
| and inthis chace was taken Thomas Cheinep an archer, whole yore. 

Mods tered, and two other archers on horſebacke one called George 
| dave the other Kowlande Atkynſon v thre other of the Engliſh pale, 
p) Lr Robert and the remnaunt fared chemlelfs the bett thatthe could, | © Phentir Robert was returned, the Frenchmenfouned there traz 
| Pecand reculed to Bulleyn and ſent worde to Calice,that they would 

| bifite tie oftener. Siw Robert Jernyngham Vemembng this chatce 
) Hhought tobe reuẽged of thelaine, ¢ fo aduiſyng himfeif to vohat place 
| be thould repaire be remẽbred that whenfoeuer the Englimen made 
ae p.ij. any 



: he .xvj . perce of 
any iorney to Margyſon the Frenchmen would flte over the water or 
ereke,toa high ground by boates, and there as tt wer in an iſſand, ſaue 
thélelfes becaute on that fide thet mighteucr haue ſuccors for p creke 
02 water is beyond the toune krõ Calice. Therfore thefapd fir Robert 
caufed fpue great boates to be carped in wagons, and fo he with other 

capitaynes of Calice and Guyſnes to the nombre of iij. foteme with 
the krekers zie. horſemen the. xij. day of Auguſt, with baners diſpla⸗ 
ped toke their way to the toune of garriſon, and in thenpght the light 

horſemen gaue Alarme to the toune of Bullein and tobe two ſouldiers 
pꝛiſoners and brought with them certain cattaill to their compaignie. x 

ThenthengliMmen marched fortoard,towarde Margtfon,that ſeing 

the Ffrenchmé tobe their boates tn truſt of the water ,and paſſed ouer: 
the Enalphmenperceiued that,and lanched thety Boates, and fo lyke 
aucnturers entered, and by force pafled and fo mo a mo til. C.lx.wer 
patted ouer:the countrey began to gather, fo that the Frenchmen wer 
thee hundred, which fought with the Englifmen,and toould haue let- 
‘ted the boates to lad, but the archers on the other fide Draue the bacts, 
and the Englyſhmen flew at the fir encounter. lIx. men and tobe koztie 
prifoners,vet the Frenchmen that fled met with neweluccors, a then 

began a nevo battatl and the Frenchmen fought hardely, butatthend xx 
they fled, the moft porett of the people, onthe other ſyde of  woater fled i 
tothe Churche,and abodeat thew Defence, then voas there kire ſet in 
church then the Frenchmen lept out of the church,to their deſtruccion 
for of thꝛe hundzed there was ſaued but ſixtie on lyue. 
The whole power of Bullein was come doune, neve top place: bue 
when thep petcepued that it was tolate and the Englyſhemen were 
returned, they came no farther. Chis was fir Robert Jarningha ever 
with the Frenchmen, and brought a good botie and many prifoners to 
Calice which fore greued the captatn of Bullein. ‘if 
The Frenchmen percetuing, that they gat iptie atthe Englyhhmẽs ree Thy 

hades, thought to take their auauntage ofthe Flemmpnges , wherz Wi 

fore they alfembled of the garrifons,of Bullen and Tirwin, v. C. kote⸗ | 
M¢,and thee hundred horſemen and fo tu good o2d2¢ marched toward | 
fainct Omers aud thei lent to go aforraging.t.C.foteme , and as maz 
ny horſemen and the reſt kept thenlelfes ina ftale. Thele Frenchmen 
caine by Arbus nighe tolainct Dmers,and fozaged all the countrey,p 
Alarme {pang all the countrey to Turnahan the captain of Turnahã 
fent worde tolir william Fits william capytayne of Guiſnes that the 
Frenchmen were abroade, vohych made anlwere, that tithe Frenchme 
caine nete to him ſurely he would fpeake with the, with which anſwer 
the capptatn of Turnahã beingencoꝛaged (ent furth.c C. fleminges 
onkoote, ful the Frenchme marched toward Turnahã, the Flemmins 
ges that were lent from Turnahan, marched toward the waye wher 
the Frenchmen Hould.come, thinking. that when p captapn of Guiſnes 

had let on them, chat then they would haue lpen inp chace — 
| Chelaye 
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Chelayd capitatn of uilnes valiant!y marched korwarde worth a 
C.horlemen,and.tiy,C. fotemen, entending toinete 1 the Frẽchmen 
and ſodaynly as he was palling forward, word was brought him that E theerleofmamarten with the garrifons of Muſtrel and Abuile,to the 

nomber of.vj. C.hoꝛſemen,were comming foroard toward Guiſnes. 
THIS hearyng fir william Fits willia ware that theerle Houlde not 
take pane to cometo Guiſnes for he would mete hint on the waye: by 

| thismeanc he left his kirſt enterprice,e marched toward therle of Pa⸗ 
Martin, The Frechmen of Tirwyn beyng therof aduertpledby a (pp 

- #ealledal the people together, and with their botie came on forward to⸗ 
ward Curnahan, efodatnly thep aſkryed the poore Fleminges which 

“Aver fent out of p cattle of Turnahan, ewhé they perceiued the Fréch 
Met comming toward them,thetturned their backes, + fled like Hepe: 

the Frenchmen folowed a pace, and tletoe the mofte part of thetm , for 
kewe eſcaped. 

Thecapitayn of Guilnes came to akaire grene fue mile krom Guit: 
nes and therein good ordre ofbattayl,taretd for the Erles comminge, 
whych hearing that the capitain of Ouplnes was redp to receiue bun, 
Madehisreturne backward, without any Ching doyng:when the capt: 

getaingnetn the tructh of the erles returne,bethen with al hat lped him 
| tomete with the Frenchmen, that were comminge to Curnaban,< ttt 

themeane way he hard tidinges of the chaunce ofthe Fieminges and 
Hoo the Frenchmen were reculed toward Typrwyn whych aucnture 
fore hun diſpleaſed but there was no remedy, wherfore hereturnedto 

 <uyinesagam, berp ory that the Frenchmen, went awa bnfought 
Aopthal. TheFrenchmen litle medled after this time voherkore lett bs 
Mow returne, a hero what warres were kept on the fritters, betwene 
CuglandeandScotlandeinthpsceafons == ; 
| Che. rrjp.day of Day beyng Crinite Sondaye v. C. Seottes ing moꝛningbyſeueralfordes entered into Englande and lape coucttipe 

— by thebigh wape,to diſtreſſe merchauntes and merket men, that huld 
patie to Berwike, that day to the fayze:kor euery Crinitic fonday, ther 

| askeptagreatfapre:twohpch the Scottes knewe wel, and as they lave 
* 

me thus lurking thei robbed many merchauntes and tobe rich pefoners, 
Hut at the laſt they wer perceiued then the Alarme role, a people begã 
togather,the Scottes drew together toward Branxſton/ ⁊ thengliſh⸗ 
men them alſailed which lo man ully them defended that yfthe vonge 

| dogdeof Fulbery had not come with one. C.lyght horſemẽ § Srcottes 
+ 

4 

er 

Had Gone awap with their botie,but then began a ſore figh t, many wer 
burt on both ſydes and fom ſſayn and at the laſt the Scottes Aen and 
in the chacether were two hundzed Scottes taken pꝛiloners, and the 

> eetidue fed and ſaued them ſelfes. 
so Miter this the.b.day of July fir Thon a Fenwicke Leonard Mul⸗ 
graue ⁊ Baſtard Heron, az diuerſe other gathered together. ix. C. me, 
audentred into Scotland, in the countrey called the March 

priij. an 



The. rvj.yere of 
and (popled al the countrey, and by chaunce thefamefeaton,the Scots 
tes had afembled two thouſande mett,to inuade Cnglande, and none 
ofthete knew of other , til thep bp auenture met together: Chen bega 
a ftrong medley, for the Scottes fought baltauntlya great while,and 
the Cnglifpmen them hardely allailed, and at the laſt by fine force, caus 
fed thetmtoleauc the ground and fle and tn the fight wer take, CC. 
Scottes,and many flatn,of the which pztfoners dinerle wer gentlemé 
fir Raufe of Fanwycke. Leonard Mulgraue,and baftarde Hers, with 
xxx.other Englphemen wel hoped, folowed fo farre thechace, b thep 
were patte reſcues of thetr compatgnite which percetuing the Scottes 
fodainly returned, and fet on the Cugihemen, which oppreſſed wyth 
multitude, were fone ovlercome,and there was taken {ir Raufe a Fan⸗ 
wicke, Leonard Muſgraue, and (pre other,and Baftarde Heron, and 
leuen other Lain, the remnaunt by chaunce efcaped:the other Engliſh 
men with their two hundzed patfonergs, returned ſauely into Engiãd: 
the flaipng of the Baſtard Hheron, was moze pleature to the Seottes, 
then the taking of the tuo hundzed was diſpleaſure theihated himfo, 

Che. dij. day of Julp,thelorde Mawel of Scotlande, and fir Ale⸗ 
pander Jorden, with banners difplapd,and Scottes to the nombre of 
four thoufand, entered nto England at the Weſtmarches by Carletle, 
nd began to burne on euerye (pde sthenthe Englyſhemen aſſembled 
on euery (pde,aud lo thep were in nombze. ti, Nd.men , and flercelp fet 
onthe Scottes,there was agreat fyght,for the {pace of an houre,at p 
laſt the Cnglithinen brake the array of the Scottes,and them diſcom⸗ 
fited and tobe. CCC. Scottes patloners,the Cnglipmenthat had tas 
Ken prtloners, went away i thete pꝛiloners: for Sue Alecader Joꝛ⸗ 
den, and hts fonne and diuerſe other were taken pꝛyſoners eby chee 
Departpng, the compaigny of the Englyſhemen was muche myniſhed 

‘The Lorde Maxwell beyng a polttique man,percemedthat, ¢ fos 
Datnly called his people together,and themencozaged, and begã anew 
ſtzirmyſh and recovered al the prifonecs almoft, ¢ toke diuerſe Engliſp 
men prploners, this wasthechaunce oftwarre, 

After thys iorney ithe Court of Warhament of Scotlande was 
‘Much commonyng of the warres, vohiche were betwoene England and 
Dcotland: {ome of thenobles ſayed, that Fraunce neuer dyd ſo muche 
Good to Scotlande in.xx.veres as Scotiande had lott by Cugiande, 
in one pere,foz p loue acauſe of Fratce:wherfore they thought it cones 
niẽt to mabe aperpetuallieague ofamitic, with 6 king of Cngiande, € 
tolcaue the French binges parte. Other nobics whiche had pencpons 

and how the French kyng, brought bp many gentlemen of Scotlande 
in his Courte,geuinge them greate luynges, whiche the hinge of Ene 
gland would vot do:thei allo alleged thefranches,and pꝛiuileges that 
the Scottes haue in Fraunce, zt (pecially thep Hewed,that yl the king 
of Scottes Houlde breake with Fraunce,a then it it happened p —9— 
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in Fraunce, declared the old amitie betwene Fraunce and Scotland, cj 
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otEnglande to innade Scotlande whiche beyng toythout aide ok any 
‘frend myght wel by the power of England be conquered. After many 
tong reafons it was thought ecpedient , to fue tothe bing of England 
fopatcuce which was done, aa truce graunted,til S. Andeewes day. 
~. Chis perethefirt dap of Septéer, was doctor Thomas Hanibal 
Mauilter ofthe Kolles ceceiued into London, witherles,andbyhops, __ 
‘and Dwerle other nobles and gentlemen, ag Amballadoz from Clemét Nha 
Dihop of Rome, which brought wyth hima role of golde, for a token to — * 

hekynge:the people as he paſſed thought to haue ſene the roſe, butit”™ 
| Pwasnot Hewed,tilhe came to the kyngto wWyndlore,onthe day of the 
> —“gMattuttte of our Lady,on which daye,after a ſolempne mate ſonge by 

the Cardinall of Porke,thelaide prefente was deliuered to the kpnge, 
_ ‘kobiche was atre forged with fine golde, and wrought with brauches, 

| deanes tfowers reſemblyng Koles:this tree was fet in a pot of gold, 
> <«Wobichebhadthrefete of antyke fahyon:tye pot was of mealure halfe a 
pinte inthy vppermoſt Role, was afate Sapyier loupe perced,f bigs 
nes ot an Acoꝛne, the tre was of heyght halfean Engliſh pard , and in 

| “hbyeth it was a fote. Theſayd Ambaſſadoꝛ in deliuering the fame 2 ofe, 
| ‘Madeanoracion,declarpng the good mind loue a fauor,that the bihop 
DRE of Rome bare to the kynge in token whereof he lent hym that prefent, 
© Avhich the kyng thankelully recepued,and deliuered it tohimagain , < 
| fohebare tt ope befoze the kyng fromthe College tothe great chaber, 

© aNd there deliuered it to the Mapylſter of the Juell houle, and ſo there 
> sended bis legacion. . — 

Before this time tn the moneth of July, lord Archebalde Douglas 
erle ot Anguithe, whych had maried the Quene of Scottes , fitter top 

> ‘Byng of Cnglande,and was lent into Fraunce by the Dtike of Albay, 
and there kept,contraryp to his wyl and pleafure,and from thence har⸗ 

me _ Delpelcaped nndcame to the kyng of Cnglad,to hys maner of Grenes 
Re WWiche, and there befought him of his aide ecomfozt, to whom the bing 
> Madea gentle anſwer. Chis Erle was notin the fauoz of hys wife the 
© Muene of Scottes, wherefore the cauled hpmto be {ent into Sraunces 
| fome lard that He loucd the duke of Albany, better then hym but what 

ſoeuer the matter was,the wrote to the frẽch king, that pitherle ever 
came again into Scotlande , that the french kyng Hould haue no pies - 
fure tn Scotlande,that he night let,fo that the Erle bepng in Fratice, 
Anas in ieoperdie of hisipfic. Wherkoꝛre ſecretly he fed & came into Enz 
glande, as you haue hard, and one Day at the Cattle of Mindſore he Des 

 __ dlaved thatin the counfail of Fraunce, when he was there they happe⸗ 
#1 ned in communicacion,to talke of f warres that were then , betwene B 

> Gimpero2 and the French kyng and betwene the kyng ofengiand and 
| theSrench kyng:there wasa Lozde ofthe counſayl that ode bp,and | fapd,tt were better that one perſon inſtered, rather then al the realme 

| Hhould be daply inthis mulchtet. Then was itatken , what he meant bp 
_ bat one perione,jeantwered,that pt the french Quene, wre iene 
ae p⸗lij⸗ 
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lame and vgly were dedde that then wayes might be founde, thatthe 
French kyng ſhould mary themperors filter, and to haue wpth her the 
Duchy of Millain and then wyth the money of her mariage,the byng 
of England ould be payed, and (o a peace might be concluded:to this 
no anfwer wasmade vbᷣut whether this were trie o2 falfe foratruth p 
Frẽch quene was ded the.xxvj.day Julp, ¢ was buried atl Denple, 

The Duke of Burbon this ſommer, made Harp war onthe Frech 
kynges dominions and dyd hygh enterprtles: wherfore the kynge of 
Englad (ent his letters, to diuerfelozdes and gẽtlemen tn thts feafon, 
the tenor wherof enſueth. Truſtie tc. Foꝛ as muche as (our loꝛd Gody 
be thanked)our army, bnder theleading of our colin the Duke of Bur⸗ 
bon, hath not onely entered the realme of fraunce, gaining and attai⸗ 
nyng many tounes, cities, caftles and places, with the whole countrep 
of Pꝛouince wythout any reſyſtence of our aunctent enemie the Frech 
kyng, but alfo goeth dayly marching, and continually Doth chace, and 
driue before thent (uch men of war, as our fayed enemy hath prepared 
for his Defence,in the refiltence of our colin the Duke of Burbon, a our 
ſayd armp. In ſuch wyſe that itis thought bndoubtedly , nowe tobee 
moſte conuentent tpine and feafon,etther tn our perfone (although the | 
pere be fomuobat patt) o2 by aliuetenaunt, wyth a puiſſant army tome 
uade Fraunce, onthe other ſyde, both for the recouerpng of the croune 
and tocompell our fand enemiec,toknowlege hts obftinate, wyiful,and 
erronious demeanure, voherefore we wyll and commaunde pou,to be 
redy with ſuch power as pou be able to make, bpo the next Pꝛoclama⸗ 
clonto bee made, Dated the tenth Day of September. 
Atkter vohich letters Cent furth euerp man made preparacton accor⸗ 

dyngly, and the people murmured and faped, that tt were much better 
that the kyng ould mainte pn his warres wlth hts ovone fubtectes,z 
{pende bis treafure on them, thento trultthe Duke of Burbon, beyng 
a ſtraungier to ſpend hys money. xxx 
CThe king beyng at Mindſore to him came fir Anthony Fitz herbert 
one of the Juſtices of the common place, aman of excellent lerning np 
lawo,as appercth by his workes,ftr Raufe Egertokupght Doctor Dẽ⸗ 
tou Deane of Lichfele, vohych in the beginning of thys yere weriente. 

as Com miſſioners tuto Irelande which Co wiſely endeuoꝛed thẽſelfes 
that thei refoꝛmed many iniuries Done in the coũtrey, and bꝛought di⸗ 
uerſe of the wilde Iriſhe byfayre meanes to a ſubmiſſion and made bp 
the kynges aucthoritie the Erie of kildare deputie of thelande, before 
whom the greate Oneele bare the ſworde:and the lord Piers Butler, 
called Erie of Oꝛmound, whych was deputie of Jrelande, was bythe⸗ gh 
ſayd C onvnifioners, made hygh threaforer of Jreland. and tohe thep 
had {et althynges tn good ordre in the moneth of Septéber thep toke 
&pppyng, and in theſame monethe came to the binge, which gaue the 
hys yarty thankes,foz their good doynges. 
In thys moneth the bing tent Maiſter Chomas Magnus sae 
. | Qa 



Bihahenry theviti, Fol.C.xxxj. 
Rover Ratcliffe Eſquier into Scotlande,for the ſuretie of his nephews 
the kyng of Scottes, for diuerſe lowes of Scotland vorote top binge 
that they Doubted the {uretic for thetr binge, becauſe 6 Duke of Albany 
which was heive apparant tothe realme of S>cotlanbde, bad the kynge 

> IMgouernatice,c alfo they thought hebeyng a Frenchmã borne , Gud 
not rule their reaime-wherfore theremigett thelelfes murmured fore 

= itt this Matter. The Duke hearyng that the Lowes of Scotland had 
wꝛitten to the kynge of Englande and alſo that they repyned aã grud⸗ 
Hed at his Doynges,fodainly with al the theeature that he could make, 

x Departed fromMScotiande,and failed into Fraunce, with which Depare 
tyng the conunis were nothing lory, and fone after his Departing, the 

Almbatlado2rs of England, were topoutlp recepued ite Scotland, and 
there theſayd Ambaſſadoures taried, tll Marche twelue monethe, in 
which tyme there were many conclufions Drtuen, betwene the two res 
almes:now let vs returne to Fraunce. 

© Che. crit. dap of September, thre hoꝛſemẽ of the garrilon of Bul⸗ 
lein whych wellknewo the hauen of Calice came at anepe tide, and pat⸗ 

m tedouerCalitce haven, by 1h ple banke in the nyght, and went bebind > p 
Le )6 EH UW pndmilland then tookelande,and wente to alitic vyllage called 
* Middilwaye aud paled the Curne Pikes and entred into a a Whelers 

- Houle and toke the man andthe wyfe and. xx. 4. in money ſterlyng, and 
Ment atoay clere wythout aſkrye of percepumng of the watch of Caltce 

~ and no man pit where they were become,tilthe Crompet of Bullein 
thought worde and Demaunded the raunfomte, 

-Thelat day of September, fpity lpaht horlemen of Calice, apper⸗ 
teignyng tofir Robert Jerningham rode toward Bullein and patted 
thetwater of Margiſon a came to the water of Sclakes nere Bullets 
where ſodainly thetencountered.Ip. fréchmen,of the garrifon of Bul⸗ 
lein there was ſhotyng wythiong bowes ¢ crofebowes, on euery fide 
trong was thefyght,but at the lat the Frenchmen fed,the Englyſhe⸗ 
men folotved and toke thre lyght horſemen and when they percepued 

‘the Alarme on euery lide, they put them felfes t in array and with their 
botie came to Calice. 

The lame daye tir Thomas Palmer, with. rl. horſemen ofGuiſnes 
encountered with p captain Bertrain leader of the hoꝛſemen of therle 
Dammartin with.lx.hoꝛſemen, there was aſtrongfyght two houres 
‘together,butin the ende the Frenchmen fled and the Engliſhemen ko⸗ 
owed; and toke.xviij.pꝛyſoners anid rvigodd hore ,and topth thys 
botie thep returned to Guyſnes. —— 

MH Inthis bulie ſeaſon,the auẽturers hearing that the horſemen, ott 
a "thei parties had Done,aud in eſpecial percetupng thatthenglith horſe⸗ 
men had taken good prifoners: comimoned emongell themfelfes, what 
Mas to be Doue,then one of thetr capitaynes ſaid opẽly: firs por fe how 
—— we haue bene here,and mages we haue none, our liuing riſeth ott 
he meet ofour enemies and {pth our beginnynge, we haue aie goon 
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The xvj vere of 
chauncki in all our enterpꝛiſes God be thanked: noboe the Winter dra⸗ 
weth nere let vs now auenture to get ſom good botie, tomake bs mez 
ty with in § cold vocther, pf pow voyl, woe Hall enterpryte athing that 
Itruſte to bs Halbee profitable. Then all the compaignie cried furthe 
furch. Then wyth a banner of fainct George, they marched toward a 
byllage,lipng towarde Muſtrel hauing onely. xxv. light hoꝛſemen, to 
be their ſkourers, xthey were tot fullp tooo hundzed men. Chis com⸗ 
paigny folowing their ſtkzourers, went karre on, and had gotten a faire 
botte, of Oren, kine, other beattial, and were here at their returne ¢ 
by chaunce thetame Day, ag the erle of Dammartin, and the captapn ge 
of WD ritrel, with the power of the Duke of Vandoſme, goyng towarde 
ſlainct Diners to burne and Deftrop that coũtrey, and for that purpofe 
theihad gathered together.rb. C.howeme and. ‘pif. Cc. kootmen, how 
beit, the kootmen were a large myle behind the horſemen. 

The Frenchmen on horlebacke,elpyed the Engliſh horſemẽ, which 
percetuing the great nomber fled, and as the laid frenchimé marched 
forward, they efpped the auenturers on foote , € made toward them: 
thenglichmen ſeing the great nomber off Hoztemen, ſtudied to get fort 
Hedge o2 tronge place tofortifte thetin but there was nofuche place ttt 
fight,and alfo they had no ſuche tyme ſo to do wherekore the captayne xx 
ſayed:Good felowes and brethren, we haue of long time bene called az 
uenturers,novo is the tymecome of our auenture, the Ffrenchmẽ wyil 
not ratifome bs for nothing toe be emongeſt thẽſo feared: ikany thing 
fate our lyues, it muſt be God, and our hardines , and therfore ſayd he 
ik you ſe me begin to flie ſlaye me out of hande. Then euery man cryed 
God mercte,and kneled doune and billed the earth, and ſtrake handes 
eche wyth other, in token not to Depart, and then made thembelts p2clt 
tothe Defence. 
The Frenchmencameon,on euery fpde,th englifymen hot their ar⸗ 

rowes,a Defended the afin el as they could. Che Frenchmẽ perceming xxx 
that the Engliſhmen kept them lelks fo clofe;cauted diuerſe of the horſe 
men to lyght afote, and ſo theydyd, kought wyth their ſperes againſt 
the pikes and Hote wyth Croſſebowes on eueryfyde. Alas the vohile 
for while the Englyſhinen had arrowes to Mote they were not broke, 
but clofe wythout peryl, but when thetrarrowes werefpent the En 
glyſhmen fought baliauntip and ſlevo many Frenchmen that lyghted 
on koote, but in the conclulion the horſemen entered and killed themall 
Y én maner becauſe there were ſo many of their comp aignie flain €toke 
fewoe of them prtfoners. This was thendofthelecompaignions;called . 
the krekers or auenturers wonn were as hardie men as euer lerued ie 
prince 02 captain. 
The duke of Burbon wyth the Marques of Picardy in moneth 

of Metober wyth agreat puyſſaunce layed ſiege to the ſtrong toune ot 
Marcel in Pꝛouince and laye there a great (pace. Che Frenche kyngẽ 
pac a great armye and ſware that he would reiſe thefiege whereok 

bea rynge 

— — —Ä 
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Kinghenrythe viiß.  FoLccrréy, 
hearynge the Duke of Burgon ſent for the Marques of Piſcare and 
hys other captains and declared to them that hys intét was to geue pᷣ 
French Bing battayl: the Mazques of Piſcare fayed that the Frenche 
kynges puiſlaunce was greate and theirs ſmal,a ſayde:althoughe the 
Duke of Bnrbon,whych was a banihed mã frombys countrey had no 
Other remedy to revenge him but by battail yet he ſayd he would not 
pUuUtal the Emperors menofthe whpche he had the gu ide; in ſuch a ha⸗ 

Aard till the remnant of the Empcrours power were come. te elfard § 
Dube of Burbon,thenyoudonot as you haue waitten, both to thea: 

: # pero2 and tothe king of England whych halbea reproche to pour hoz 
oz: May (apd the Marques, J wu kepe mefrom reproche Chen ſaid 
Doctor Richard Pace, Ambaſſadorto thekyng o f Englande: my lorde 
Pouhauehadthe king my matters wages Jwooulde be glad to heare 
Mpa way vouwoulde take:Jwol tel you laid the Marques , b Fréch 
Kyng hath agreat armie goue into Italy, «he him lelfc foloweth with 
‘Mother, noc to come to fight v̊ vs 7 dare allure pou: but only to take 
the Duches of Millain vnpꝛouided whiche Haldo him moze pieature 
then he had flan all vs. Alſo the Emperoꝛ ſhal leſe more then. x. Mar⸗ 
celes be worth and the french binges power ſhalbe more elated that 

i j : FF hewilnot let by the Emperoꝛ noꝛ the kyng of England. Therfore my 
aduiſe ts, to bꝛeake bp thys lege, and with all{pede to prevent hym tts 
Italy and pf we be entered the tounes and put muntciousin thefame, 
he ſhal lye acoldein the feldes;and then pou halle what fhal become of 
Hym when hysbeattes dye, and his vitatl{pente. Co thys counſail the 
Duke allthe Capytaynes agreed,and (o brake vp the liege, and wyth 
al haſt departed into Italy and fortified all thetouncs tn the Duchie 
of Millein and other neceflaries, — 
The French kynge hearinge okthis wyth al hys armye pated the 
Mountaignies aud Caped nere to Millain. Je chaunced in this mo⸗ 

EY netheof Mouember the. xiij. day aboute the toune of Calice,tyere fela 
great mitt, tn which miſt the Frenchmen came to a village called Kauſe 

beſyde Mebona brydge, etoke.ri.bealtes then pf Alarme was brought 
to Calice, whiche hearing the Marſhal of Caltce, called to hym lir Ko⸗ 

bert Jerninghã, a they had with them. i. C.xx. hoꝛſemen and ſent (pz 
Anthony Bzotone,to tel the capitain of Guyſnes what they entended 

® todo,butthey taryed not forthe company of Guyſnes but marched lo 
far forward, thep came to the water of Sclaukes which is nere Bul⸗ 
lein éthere they fet their ſtale. And in the morninge betime they fent 
furth agentlema called Richard Lambert, wyth. xx light horiemẽ on 

4 fropfte geldinges,and they came by Moone light nere Builein, ethen 
they fat the men of Bulletin & other there about, put out their beattes 
into the feld. Then the Englyſhmen wyth great diligence ought ail 
the bealtes together, fo began to dꝛiue theim together,toward their 
embuſhement. Chen the Alarme began at Bullein and the men of war 
iſſued out of the toune, fought wyth thenglyſhmen their — ton 
X reſp: 
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fre) toherfore they had a great auauntage,but tn coclufton thre Frẽch 
menne were Mayne, and their horſes taken ,and fo the lyght horſemen 
came wyth thetr catatl neceto the embuſhment, and the Frenchmẽ foz 
Jotoed, that ſeyng the Englyſhmen that kept the ſtale came in al haſt € 
refcued their light bosfemen, and dꝛaue the Frenchemen backe ether 
made returne to their beaſtes and as thep were returnyng, they had 
woꝛde brought to them how that {yz Wypiliain Fytz pilliam captayne 
of Guiſnes ofhis retinue, were beſiegynga pile called the caſtle of Ca⸗ 
pel toberefore they (ped them thether in all haſte and when they were 
come thether,the captain of Guyſnes them hartelye welcomed a then x 
they concluded to geue an aſſault to the caſtle efo wpth good courage 
fet on the frenchinen defended tt very valyantly a great wh ple,butat 
the laſt the Englyſhmen gatoucr the diches; a ſcaled the walles but p 
Frenchmen pl chembdefended, till the Englihhmen had gotten to the 
higheſt of tbe dongion ethen was there flatpng a pace. Foꝛ there wee 
hij. perfones flaine out of hande, in reuenginge the greate obftinacte of 
the Frenchmen , and the caftle was vated and brent. Chen fie willtam 
Fits William wyth hys boty, and fr Jhon wallop Marthal of Calpce 
and fir Joon Jernyngham returned he to. Guiſnes and thet to Caltce 

of Guypines came tothe Church of fallke not farre from Durnam at 
high Walle tyme, and theredzew their fwodes,and ſo much dyd that 
al the men in the church, tothe nomber of fpftte,pclded them felfes pets © 
foners of whiche nober they tobe eyght perfones wyth them, whyche 
Guld be gages for the rénant, ¢ with thele. buy. thet came to Guiſnes. 
The. xix. day of Decẽber were recepued tito London loꝛde Gilbert 
Keuet Erle of Caftelles ftv Robert Cockburne bihop of Dunkeil, and 
the Abbot of Camplkenel, Ambaſſadors from James the {pith kyng of 
Scottes by the byhop of Lyncolne the lorde of fainct Ihones and di⸗ 
uerle other nole men, and wer conucighed to their lodgynges at Tats tre 
lers Haule. 

The. rrilj. dave of December thetayd Ambaſladors were coucighed 
to renewiche,accompaignied with theſayd lowes by hoater,< tober 
thep came to the btter gate , they were recepued of the offpcers ofthe | 
boule, elo paſſed thꝛoughe the haule,whpch was wel furnithed W peo- 
ple, ¢fo though the bttermolt chamber, tnto the great chaniber of prez 
fence, where thep were recetuedD a welcomed, ofalthe princes enobles 
of the realme,and within.a hort {pace the bing came furth, and ſet him 
felf ina throne of thre ſteppes hyghe, bnder his clothe of eftate, whpehe 

was very rich but his apparel was erceding rich, both of golDimithes If 
worke and perie a fone which p Scottes wel auyſed «then they wi⸗ 
felp a hũbly made thet obepfaunce,and the byſhop in good plaine latin 
made afolempne Oracion in the which be Declared, that although the 
realme of Scotlande and be, had often times hard the renoune ¢ fame 
of him and bis Courle,both for the gpftes of grace and nature sagt 2 

| ere 



8 Kyng Henry thei), Fol.Crrriij. 
woer in his perlone vet he fated that his pꝛincely countenaũce bis loue⸗ 

jxfauoz which he hymſelf did fe, Did muche ſurmount the fame ¢ name, 
which he hath hard of reporte.he declared further, that although for⸗ 
tune bad hymfauored, tn conquerpng of regions, and vanquiſhyng of 
hattailes vet that thyng was not fo honozable to him nor profitable to 
his realme,as was agood peace, whiche plealeth bothe God and man, 

> andfozthatcaulehethewed that kyng James the fifth his nepheto,¢ 
) ftelowwetothebpng of England, had ent them bis Amballadozs,to en⸗ 

_ -treateapeace,fothataconucntent martage might be made , betwene 
xhym ethe lady Mary, doughter to the kpng, whiche ould be alincke 

| tteceflary,toknit together therealmeof Srcotlande and Englande, in 
© perpetuallloucand amitie. 
» © Coinbiche M2acion,the biſhopoſSondõ doctor Tunſtall anſwered 

and laied:that the kyng was at their delire, content to haue peace bpo 
- teafonable condicténs , and as touchynge mariage of bis Daughter, he 

> wMouldfoantwere them, thatther ould be contented. Chen the kyng 
rofefrombis place and welcomed thetm,and all the honeſt perfones of 
the train and after communicacton had, thet tooke thetr leaue for that - 

| tyme,and fo toke their barge and came to London, 
gp - Before the feat of Chꝛiſtmas,the loꝛde Leonard Grey and thelod 
 Phon Grey, brethre to the Marques Dorcet, tir George Cobha fonne 
»  tothelord Cobyam, wWillpam Cary, fir Jhon Dudley, Thomas iat, 

> Fraunces Pointz Fraunces Sidney, liv Antony Broune, ſir Coward 
Seimour, Dliuer Manners, Perciual Harte, Sebaſtian Mudigate, 
and Thomas Calen Elquires of the dspnges houholde, enterpziſed a 
chalenge of feactes of armes againſt the featt of Chꝛiſtmas wherefore 
theplent wyndſore herault, on ſainct Thomas dap before Chriſtmas, 
tito the Nuenes great chamber, the kyng being preſent, which herault 

_ Yadacoate ofarmes of rediilke, beaten with a goodly Cattle, of foure 
Rev Curcettesfiluer,and in euery turret afatrelady, ſtandyng gorgtoullp 
- appareled:the herault after that the Crumpet bad blowẽ, fared where 
> thebpngourfouercigne Lorde, of his bountifull goodnes, bath geuen 

tofoure maidens of his Court,the caltle of Lopaltte,to diſpoſe at their 
pleature,thefaicd maidens haue geuen the cuſtodie therof,toacapitatn 
andfiftene gentlemen with hym whiche capttatn ſent furth me his He- 
Fault called Chafteau Blanche, todeclareto all kynges and princes, ¢ other 
gentlemen ofnoble corage,that theſaied capitain wil neve to his Cattle 

raiſe > jonah whiche hall ſtande an Unicorne, ſupportyng foure 
faire ſhildes. 

The firſte Hilde Halbe white and wholoeuer toucheth that Helde 
Malbe anſwered fire courſes at the Tif, by themof the Cattle, with ho⸗ 
fipng parnes and Double peces. 

© ‘Chelecond Hilde, ied, betokenpng the Turnay , ¢hohofoeuer tou: 
cheth that Hild, halbe anſwered tenne ſtrokes at the Turnay, with the 
Worde edge and popntabated, —— The 



: The rvjpereok 
The third Hild yeloto fignifipng the Barrters,and he that toucheth 

that Hilde halbee anſwered twelue ftrokesatthe Barriers wyththe 
ſworde, edge and poput abated, : if eng 

Thefourth Hilde blewe,betokenpng the affaulte, with ſuch wepons 
as thecapitain ofthe Cattle Hal occupie, that ig, Moꝛrice pike ſworde 
target,thepopntandedgeabateD, PR aE, nif 
Allo chelated captain and his compaignie promile,to Defend thefaia 
Caftieagaintalcommers,beepng gentlemen of nameand armes,and 
the aſſaulters to deutfe, all maner ofengpnes for theaflaultpng, edge- 
tole,to bꝛeake the houſe and ground, oncipercept, æ alſo thatnoother g 
Weapon Haibe bled, but fuche as the patron ſhalbe ſette bp, by theſaied 
Whicone,and that no manne medle with five within op without, burp; 
matches for gonnes,and every pꝛiſoner taken on either partie,to pape 
foz bis raũſom.iiij.yveardes of right ſattẽ a euerycapitain.xiij. vardes. 

Accoꝛdyng to this Pꝛoclamacion was the Mounte, and al thynges 
deuiſed ſumpteouſly, with a greate craggy braunche, on which wer hã⸗ 
ged the Hildes of the armes of the capitain and ail other ofthe Caſtle. 
Jor this enterpatte there was fet bp,tn the Citle pardat Grenewiche 
acattle (quare cuerp waye.xx.foote, etifttefoote ott heigh, very trong 
and of great timber, well kaſtened with yron, the embatelmétes loupes pg 
and every place where men ſhoulde entre, wer ſet with great rolles;€ 
turned affone as thetwer touched, fo p to fempugeno man could entre 
the towers.noz embatilmẽtes. On the Mozth aud South lides; were 
two greate Diches.rb.foote Depe,from the brinke tothe botome, thet 
Locre very ftepe, and betwene the Diche € Caltle, was letapale, whpch 
was rampatved with pearth fo ſtepe a thicke, that tt was notitkelp to 
begotten. Dn thele diches were tooo Dawe brtdges, onthe Weſt {ide 
Was agreaterampive op banke, bery Kepe without and within and like 
toabamure ofafoztreffe, bythe vamure ᷣ diches wer. xxiiil. fote deye 
When the ſtrength of this caſtle was well beholde, many made danges LLB 
rous to affaulttt,and fome ſayd tt could not be wonne by {pozte, but bp 
erneft, The kyng mynded to haue it alfaulted and deuiſed engins thee 
kore but the Carpenters wer fo dull,that thei vnderſtode not his entẽt 
and wzought all thyng contrarp,and ſo foꝛ that tyme the aſſaulte wag 
pꝛolongedand all the other poyntes of the chalenge held, for morow 
After fatnct Jhon the Euangeliſtes Daye tn Chatmas , came out ofthe 
caſtle fice men ofarmes of the cattle, on hoꝛſebacke armed at al pointes 
with thetr ſperes ready to diſcharge, a fo came tothe ende ofthe Cplt, 
abidyng alcommers, Then {odainly entered tnto the feld,twooladtes 
on twoo palfreis,in great robes of purple damaſke leadyng two anciẽt ai 
knightes, wyth beardes ofſiluer, in thelame apparell, and when they 
came befoze the Quene, theiput vpabillto her, the effect wherof was, 
thatalthough pouth had left them,and age was come,and would lette 
theim to dofeactes ofarmes: Pet courage,delire,and good willabode 
withtheim, and bad theim to take bpon them to beeake {peres — 
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theywould gladly do vfit pleaſed her to gene them licenle. when the 
Quene and the ladies had leen thebyll, they peated their corage, and 

gauethemlicente. > * Chen the knightes threw awaie their robes vathen it was knowen 
that it was the Kyng, and the Dube of Suffolk, vohoſe bardes and ba⸗ 
les were gold embꝛãudered with purple, liluer and Blacke verycuri⸗ 
dully After them folowed the Erle of Deuonſhire the Howe Monta⸗ 
cute,the Lorde Koos, fir Nicholas Carewe, ic Frances Brian, Henry 

orreis Anthony Kneuet ,and fine other,euerp mãran eight courtes, 
4 in which courfes the kyng brake feucn ſperes. Euery man that day did 
well lo that the Stottes much pratted the men of armes of Cnglande, 
but mofte of all thei preiſed and maruciled at the kynges ſtrength for 
theifato his ſperes wer bꝛokẽ with move force, the p other ſperes wer, 
= Phen all thecouries werronne, the kyng and al the other diſarmed 
hem and went to ſupper and after ſupper the kyng hauyng with him, 

the Amballadors of Scotland,came into the Quenes chamber, where 
atter that the 1 o2des,and diuerſe Ladies had Daunced , there came in 
a Datke of.rby.allapparcied tn clothe of Golde, riche tynieul a crimo⸗ 

: tpn veluct,cut,fiit,and tied very curiouſly, their bulsing and ſhoen wer 

SS gx Gold, cappes and whoddes all gold, riche and not counteriected:of this 
nomber the Kyng and the Dube of Suffolk wer twoo, then the Mal⸗ 
Bers toke Ladies, z daunſed a greate ſeaſon, that Docn was brought 
in wyne and ſpices and the ftraungiers wel cheritped,¢ after that con⸗ 
Ucighed toward thetr lodgyng. And as thetwent thetatked agetlems 
Lobich accompatgnied thetm, pt all the warre tyme the Kyng a the lor⸗ 
Deswerelo mery,o2 had ſuche topous paltpme , oꝛ kepte fuche Koyall 

houſholde oꝛ were fo wellappareied: for in ther countrey they layd, in 
tyine ofwarre was nothyng but wailyng and mournyng, and alto thet 

thought thatthe realme of Fcaunce, is not arealme to {post with , nog 

re Make with, The gentleman anſwered, that thekynge this courte, 

Hled them fllal the warre tyme, as thet Dooe now, for thet fet not by p 
French kyng one bene. For thebyng of England mate lit in his chaire 
and dammage the French kyng for the Hordes ¢ comminaltie of Eng⸗ 

jand praie for the continuance of warre, forby the warres of Fraunce 
ſwepwoynne and leſe not, at whiche laiyng the Scottes muche muted, 
> -Fridate the. xxx. day of December therle of Caſtels one of the Stot⸗ 

 tiffe Ambaſſadors toke hisleauc, EDeparted toward Scotlande: for 

> focommon with the Counfaill of Scotland, for thynges whiche were 

\ 

notin their commifion,and left behynd hym the Biſhoppe of Dunkel, 
le the Abbot of Campſkenell:ſome faied tharticle was that the Scots 
tes Hhouild forlake the French kyng, z that the Kyng of Stottes Hould 
Ame into Englande, but whatloeuer it was , euery man knewe it not. 
“yelfecond date of January, there was much talkyng of the allault 

ofthe Cattle, and fo after long debate, lir Frances Brian,and Frances 
Popes, enterpziled to delende the Welt dpate of the — peas 
: | | zZeij, 
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Target, and Swoꝛde poynt ecdgeabated, againk fir George Cobs 
ham George Warbert, Ihon Popnts,and Willyam Kneuet, and when 
thetwere alarmed, the Crumpettes blewe,thẽ toward the bate mara 
chedthe foure geniemen, with pikes and ſwordes and cried bor, barr, 
there was koynyng, lathyng, gſtrikyng, they within fought mightelp 
audwhen anpiwithout clymed bp the banke, thei wichin bet thé doune 
theiwithin were ſometyme beten Doune almoſt:but ſurely theifought 
valiantly, and then they ſeaſed for awhile. op anita ‘iis 

Then began theataulte againe, and George Harbert and wWillpam 
Ineuet,helde them twoo within fo hard,that chetcould {cant put their g 
heddes once the braye oꝛ bulwerke. While they thoothus tiilfoughe, © 
their two kelowes fir George Cobham, and Ihon Popnts, with their 
ſwordes Digged holes in the banke to clpme bp, but o2 they had Dooen, 
their twoocompaignions were fought out ofbrethe,then ite Fraunces 
Buanand Frances Poyntz, fought with the other tooo that digged,¢ 
then on came thother two, tyat had bꝛethed themlſelles, the fierce was 
the fiqht,and Jyon Poyntz gat footyng in the banke aboue, aud toke 
Holde of the pale, fought hande to hande, with Fraunces Popntz hys 
brother,and ener George Harbert ſuſtemed him, at thebanke with His — 
pike,fir Cowarde Cobham gat the banke, a fought hardelp,butacthe re 
lait ye was ouerthꝛowen, but bp he gat again, and coꝛagiouſly gat the © 
pale:theytwo within fougyt valiantly, but they wer ouer matched, fog 
thep thatfought at § pale without, bp atde of thetr felowes gatte ouce 
tie pale, a then was the battaill ended. J thpase that there was neuer 
batt aill of pleafure, better fought then this was. : : 

The nect day after was another fight, of foure & eight whyche was 
fore foughten, and at lat the bꝛaye taken, and vohen the combates were 
diſarmed, ſodainly all the pounge perfones without, threwe ſtones at 
themwithin the caftle,and they at them, and many honeſt men whiche 
threwe not wer hurt, and with muche peyn theywithout wer aperled, ree 
and no man knewe how norz wbp, this hurlyng began. 
The fc daye of January all the knightes of the cattle, came to the 

barriers to abidcall men, thether came the kyng a many other lozdes 
and gentlemen, z that daye by them of thecaltle, were Delivered. ltt, 
gentlemen, +.lbilj.battatles fought baliantly , the kyng bimlelffoughe 
coragiouſly a fo DID all p other. Che eight dap of February,the gentle⸗ 
men of thecattic folowpig their chalenge,came into tye felde, readyto 
aufhocrealconuners. Co this turnap caine the kyng, his bate and bard 
wer cloth of filuer, and blacke veluet ruffed and not plain, € ouer chat. 
was awozke of purple beluct,embsaudered richelp with gold, cutte in gf 
knottes 02 foldes faltened, fo that tt bolted out efrounced very fatelp 
tobebold. Alter the Kyng came.ciz.other ctchelpapparcld, the kyng 
and Sir Anthony Broune Turnated together and the kyng with os 
froo2d, poynt and cdge abated, hadalmolte cut his poldron his ſtrokes 

were fo greate, Then euery man turnated as his courle cane, maar, 
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aſworde tors bꝛoken and manya good ſtripe geuen and when euery 
man had ſtrikẽ thefulluomber of twelue ſtrokes, thet wer ſeuered aud 
then they dilarmed. 
Inchis monethe the Cardinalaslegate,byhys power Legantyne. ghe pir. 
Mould have bilited > Friers Obſeruanates but they in nowile would uaunt ffriers 
theretitcondilcende, wherelore. xix. ol theſame religion were accurſed would not o⸗ 
AE Paules Crofle, by one of theſame religion called Frier Foreſt. of ehis bepethe Lae 
Fiter Fore)? ye shall bere more here after,in the thirti yere of this Wong. dinall. 
In this ſeaſon the French kyng was in Italy, with all his nobilitie 

xX and to hym was Millain pelded,but becauſe of pettilence he would not 
entre but Departed ¢ lated fiege to tye (trong toune of Pauia whereof 
was capitain a valtat Spanpard called Antony de Leua. The Frẽch 

kynges mother beyng Regent of Fraunce, perceiuyng that pkyng her 
ſsonne with all his good Capitaines were in Italy, doubted that tye 
kyng of Englande iñ the nexte Spryngtyme wouldinuade fraunce. 
WOhetfore (he vp the aduice of the countaulof Fraũce, Did fo much with 
the kyng of England, that her Stuard of houthold called Fhon Jokin, 
Had alaucconduit to come tntocnglande,whiche was kept clofe in the 

| _houieofdocter Larke, a Pꝛebendary of faince Steuens, a euery daye 
briuely ſpake withthe Cardtual,¢ ſo ſecretly he temained, til the. rriiu 

™~ Payot January,at vohiche day came to London, the pꝛeſident of Koan 
called Monſire Brynyon, as an Ambaſſadoz from Frances the French 
kyng and was lodged with Ihon Jokyn:this Jhon Jokyn was kept 
pꝓiiiũe becauſe that no man ſhoulde bnowe, that there was any man of 

| Faunce, here to follicite any cauſe for the Frenche Kyng, vohiche atter 
— — greate trouble. Foꝛ he Hetocd hymſeifto ſtraungiers, which 

fauored the Frenche partie and fo at laſt it vaas openly knowen, to the 

Ryngescounfaill and almoſte to all men:but voyen the Emperors Am⸗ 
> baffadozbnete this darke dealyng he muſed not alitic and ſaied, that 
xche Cardinat dtd Dziue prtute drziftes, a that bp his meanes ouelp, Ihon 
| Sokpn was come into England, to entreatea peace in ſecret maner, oe 

thekpnges frendes might knowe it, and all people fated that Ihon Jo⸗ 
Hyn was but a caſte away of Jeanc and had no liuyng to liue on, but of 
‘¢helady Kegent, and marueiled why be Hould be kept cloſe, Elo much 
cherithed ofthe Cardinall. Foz this kepyng clofe ofthis Jokyn, En⸗ 
iglifemen wer rebubed at the Marte in SFiaunders,and Brabant. Che 
Emperors Ambalſſadoꝛ and the bifhop of Romes Amballado? alfo fore 

mmurmured,wyy this Jhon Jokyn Mould bee kept as a ſpirite tn cloſe, 
_. tonliderpag that there was open ware betwene the twoo kynges,t 
Afeared that the kynges counlaillſhould be corrupt. This Ihon Jokyn 
was muche with the Cardinall, but neuer was ſeen with the kyng nor 

PHiscountaill,but fo2 all thelecvetnes, Wontires2att themperors Am⸗ 
Halladour,kneve all the offers that he made fo2 peace whiche tn Decde 

> ‘Qver'berp greate)ehoto he had offered pencions,to diuerſe young men 

- Gwoute the kyng ot the which lome wer very glad, a lothe noyle bp * 
— 3, ith, or 
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ſon of ſuche offers ran that a peace was likely to enſue in ſhorte ſpace 
Maonlire Pꝛatt wzote of this matterin all hahtothe Emperoz, inp 
which letters he highly commended the kyng of England, for bis feds 
faftnes:but he ſayed fome of pkpngescountaul, loued neither the Em⸗ 
perour noxthe kyng of England, and weote to hym farther, all the mas 
ner of pᷣ ſecret kepyng of Ihõ Jokyn. Cheleletters.at lak wer brought 

© totqe Cardinall, by whatchaunce it was not openly knowen and fo he 
“tent for Monlſir Dzatt,and Declared to bymthe matter, vobich antes 

red hin, that he was counfatlerand Ambaſſadoꝛ to the Empexour and 
that tt was his parte,to aſſertein p Cmperozofcuceyp thpng, that was ¢ 
ox might found pzeiudicialto his maieſtie but hovoſoeuer that his an⸗ 
{were was taken, be was not fanozed withthe Cardinall,but he ſayed 
openly, thatit was not weil ment to the Emperoz to ftoppe bis packet 
withletters eto open them; ethe Spanpardes lated; thath Emperos 
fent them not into England to flepe, but to Do him ſeruice. Che byſhop 
of Komes Ambalado2 wrote to his matter, that peace was likely to be 
conciuded, betwene Englande and Fraunce, and willed hym to bee the 
firitefrende tothe Frenche kynge, rather then the feconde, Dimwhiche 
wꝛityng came harme after, as you ſhallheare. oe street yl 
Inthis moneth tidynges came tothe dspug,botwethe Marquesofye Bl 
Pilcairein Italy, had gotten fromthe frencyebyng,acattlecalledthe 
caitle.s. Angell, which was agreate fortificacion, of pis ſiege at Pauie. 

There wasin this monetha Flempng in Heddyng Calle, whyche 
came oftentpines tofainct Dimers, a promiled the pf chep would come 
tabeddpng,be would deltuer the caftic. Upon his woꝛde theiot ſainct 
Miners, gathered together feuenynnd2ed footemen,and fue hundsed 

Trraſon at horſemen, and popnted with the ſpie, that the fourthe Day of Febmuacy, 
' * gedit pag cee thet voould come thether, zhoven the falfe knaue knewe the day, be told 

tle, Monlire Pontdoꝛmie, Capitain of Heddyng, whichtincontinentiuledD 
the caſtle with men ofwarre, and lated buſſhementes on eueryſide, and xxx 
had laied the ordinaunce all on the onelide-of the Caſtle that way that 
the Flemynges hould come. Che men of warre of fainct Diners, were 
cõueighed by thete {pie miſtruſtyng nothpng, toapofterne, which was 
Attic bled and when theremwere as many in, as the Frenchmen thought 
fufficient,thetiet falthe Portcolis: Chen Monſire Boutdozmie crted, 
flate,flate then the flemynges wilt that thep wer betrated, ã put then 
{elfes to fight fo2 thetr lines that ſeyng Monttre Dantdogmte, comatis 
Dedtofire the oxdtnaunce in fuche haſte and fury, tyat the fame was ſo 
greate and fterce, that it bgent chelated Loꝛde Pontdoꝛmie, a.xxvij.of 
his compaignions all gentiemen, the trayne was ſo hattelp flered,that el 
thetbadnoleature to auopde, In the fighttenne of p flempnges wer 
fain, thivtte bept thẽſelfes ſo hardely together, that their lines were 
garaunted them, fo was taken as priſoners, the remnant that entred 
dept ouer the cattle wal and ſo ſaued themfelfes,¢ tolde newes to their 
hoꝛſmen which wer without, winch hearyng the miſc cae 
eo Mj — — towar 
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toward fainct Diners. Big 
Sundaie the fifth day of March, twee receiued into London, Mon⸗ Ambatiadows 
lire de Beuer iorde of Champhere Admiral of Flaunders,¢ the Preli⸗ of Flaũders. 
Dent of Malynes called Maiſter Jhonde la Coos,4 Marler Jhonde 
laGathe,as AinbaTadorsfromtheladpy Margaret,tn the name of the 
Cinperor,for caules of thelowwe countvets,of Brabant, flaunders,and 
Zeland erand on Teweſday theiwer brought tothe kyngto Bridwel, 
whiche nobelp theim enterteined, a then thet hewed hovo themperors 
maieſtie bad commaunded theimto obey the kyng of Cngland,as pꝛo⸗ 

> ptectorzand gouernoꝛ wherfoꝛe thet a all theirs, wer at his comaunde⸗ 
mment apktheihad doen other wiſe, ãnot obeyed hym as their gouer⸗ 

nor thei aſked him mercy, thẽ the kyng a thei talked together ſecretly, 
aud Chen they Departed. Thele Ambaſſadors demaũded threthinges. 
<ofith,thetdemaunded theladte Mary the kpnges onely daughter,” 

 tobeBeltucredto.tycimout ofhande , zhetobde named Empꝛiſſe, eto 
take poſſeſſion ofall thelowecountrets,and.to be gouernoꝛ of thefame, 
thts article was not agreed tofozcaules. : 
Allo that all luche ſommes of. money,as the Kyng Mould geue with » 

> herinmariage, foradower tobe made tober, houlde be paied incon- ⸗ 
© gytinent, this article was alfo Denied. J—— ee : 
Thirdodly, that the kyng of England hymlelf, Hould pale the fea and 3 
© make warren fraunce, the next Sommer, to this the bynge fated be 

would take aduilemen i wee | 
— Churiday the.tv. day of Marche,at. by. of the locke m the mownpng- ° 
there came agentleman in poite,fra the ladpe Margaret gouernelſſe of 

| Fiaunders,zbeoughtletters; hewpng how that the. xxiiij.daie of fea 

| byuary,the liege of Pauia where the Frenche kyng had ltenlong, was ; 
tailed by force of battauli,and the Frenchebyng hymſelfe take pꝛiloner/ 

; and bow by the Duke of Burbou,the Uiceroy of Paples called Myn⸗ 

“grr Guouale,and the Marques of rilcatre,and other of the Emperoꝛs ca⸗ 
pitaines, the whole poweroffraunce was dilcomftted, how the Duke 

of Albany with ſeuen thouiande men, was gopug to Naples, and how 
the bithop of Home was become French, againt the Emperoz, and had 
fent his coſyn in aide of the Fréch kyng, with a great povocr. Chelame 
Date the preſident of Roan & Jyon Jokyn, wer goyng top Court (foz 
thep had not pet {poke with the kyng) a in Holburne tn thetr way was 
tidpynges brought them,of the takyng of the kyng their Malter, and of 

| -thelofile of the feld, which hearyng this miſauenture, returned to their 
> Jodgyng forowfuil,and within ſhorte ſpace returned to the Regent of 
) igi Frauce. It was thought turelp that the kyng of England, would haue 

had peace with the French kyng, pi this chaunce had not happened, for 
all the people of Cuglande, grudged againſt Flaunders foꝛr their euill 
entreatyng, inthe tyme ofwarre,¢ allo the kynge was diſpleaſed with 
cheim for enhaunſyng his coyne there, which was a caule that monep 

was Daply conucighed out ot the Kealme, and many othercaules er 
— pene ere i %, 

‘ 

ty 
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‘Mtriliph for Spaterdape the. xj. daie Marche, in thecitie of London for thele ty⸗ 
ttatkengot dynges, wer made greate kiers and triumph, a the Maioz and Alder⸗ 
ae men road about tye cttte with Crumpettes,and much wyne was laied 

. in diuerſe places of rye citte,thac euery man might drynke, and on Cos 
wer pul the Ambaſſadours of Rome, of Flaunders,and Venice hada 
greate banket made tna goodly tent, whych pleated theim well and ag 
thet returned homewarde, all the ſtretes were full okharnelſed men ¢€ 
Creſſettes attend yng onthe Conitables,vohicye they pretied muche. 

~ HPondapthe.rij.of Warche,the kyng accompatguted with the Ams 
balador3,of Bome,of the Emperoz,of Scotland, of Venice, of Millam 
and Florence,road in His eftate to Baules churche , and there the Cara 
Dinallfany Malſſe, ta. xf. prelates watted on hym in pontiftcalles and 
after Maſſe was Doen,the quere fang Tedeun, e the mynſtrelles plated 
on cucrp fide, and when all was doen, the kyng returned to Bride wel, 

_, and there kept a ſolempue dinner. Che bithop of Scotland was muche 
marked thts dap, for whẽſoeuer he came to the Court, before this tune 

his apparell was ſumpteous bts whodde was euer beluet o2 crimoſyn 

m 

Satyn:but after the takyng of the French kyng, he ware onelyblacke 
Chamlet, by whych token men tudged his Frencheharte, = ER 

fromtbhe.tr.day of Warche to the. rbj.Day,thebyng had no mo let⸗ 
ters,of the maner ofbattatll of Paute,and that dap he recetucd a letter 
fromthe duke of Burbon,bya gentleman called Gropapnestohen the 

Che true te kyng had redde the letter, he came into the Quenes Cyamber, a there 
ad Tete thefaied Gropapne Declared the maner of the ſiege how welltt was 
frréch hong, Planted, and how themperozs men entered the French campe by force, 

and threwe Doune thetr battiles, tfought with the Frenchmen within 
their Campe , and tooke theirkpng priloner tn thefame , & many other 
whiche was marueil. Foꝛ when the French kyng entered Italy be had 
in bis gard. xj. C.men and of (peres furniſhed twooo. M. iij. C.l.and of xxx 
light horſemen eight hundrzed and. xx. and of footemen.Ixij. M.and of 
thele the Duke of Albany had but eight thouſande, ſo that there remay⸗ 
ned with the Frenche kyng. rity. M.ix. C.and fiftie men, wherof was 
taken. xiiij. M.and mo beſide the great riches, € the goodly oꝛdinante 
which were. xij. greate Bombardes of bꝛaſſe and.xxiiij.greate Canon 
peces.xxiiij. double Curtalles,foure Double Canon peces, two middle 
Canon peces a eight other peces. After the feld was doen, the French 
kyng was put tn the cuftodie of the Viceroy of Naples, whiche muche 
comforted bym, and preifed his valtauntnes,and praicd hymtobe con: 
tent for be Honld haue agentie ende,thebedelired to vorite to his mo⸗ 
ther, whiche was to hym graunted, the berpwo2des wer theſe. 

» Coaduertile pou of mp infoꝛtunate chaunce: Nothyng is left but p 
» honoz,and the lite that is ſaued, and becauſe ſome other newes Hal rez 
» courforte pout, J haue detired to write to pou thtsietter,the which lives 
» tallp hath been graunted tome: belechpng pou to regard p is 

ra 
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of pour telfe,tn enluyng your atcuſtomed wiledome. For Ihope that at. 
length God twill not forget ine,to you recom mendyng pourlitle entan⸗ 
tes,and mpne,fupplipng youto geue fauccdduite,to palleand returne * 
from Spain to thts berar that goeth toward theEmperor to kot it * 
what wyle Iſhalbe intreated ;¢ chug right hũbly to pottr good grace, * 
Jhaue me recõmended: This tubleribed by xour humbie and obediet “ 
lonne frances. | | : 
This teaton the Cardinal bepng in the kynges fauoz, obteined licẽce Che Cardp⸗ 
tomake a Collegeat Oxforde, and another at Ipſwyche a becaulſe pe nal fit eae 

p Would geue on landes to theſayd Colleges, he obteined of the bilbop of ——— 
Kome licenſe to ſuppzeſſe and put doune diuerſe Abbayes, Pꝛioꝛies/a 
Monattertes,tothenomberof woherloꝛe lodainly he enteredby 
His Cõmiſſioners into theſaied houles,and put out the Religious,and 
tookeall their goodes , moucables, efcarceip gaue tothe poore wꝛet⸗ 
ches any thyng,except tt wer to the heddes of the houſe a theme caus F 
fed thexcheter to {it,and to finde the houſes bopde,as relynquiſhed,c —3* 
kounde the kyngkounder, where other men wer founders, a with thele 
landes he endevocd with al his Colleges which he bega fo tunpteous 
and the fcholers tocr{oproude, that euery perſone iudged, that thende 

Pp ould not be good,as you Hall heare, fiue peces hereafter. ; — 
_ Che Crile of Cattelles which was lent inte Scotlande returned in. Che Scottes: 
to England the. xix. daie of Marche, but becaule the Frenchkyng was seis. 
taken his commiſſion for the moſte part was Determined, and fo he aud ta 
all his compaignie tobe their leauc of thekpna, atwithout any reward 

 —_— 

<= Si 
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returned into Scotiande,the fourth date of Apzili. | 
gu this monethe of Marche ,thekyng Cent Cutberd Tunltall Bi⸗ 
Mopol London, and fic Richard wo yngield, Chanceller of the Duchy 

| of Lancaſtre, and knight of the Gartter,into Spain to the Emperour 
® .  forgreatecaules concernynge the takyng of the Frenche kyig, and in 
PFE cipeciail for, warres to be made on Fraũce, on euery fide. Foꝛ ſo p kyng 
© ofCaglandandhts counlaill, wereagreed edetermincd:and theſamẽe 

— Month the Ambaſſadorzs departed again into flaunders. 
 CHecountad remembꝛyng that it was Determined, that the kyng in 
Proper perione Hold paſſe the lea, they colidered that aboue all thyn⸗ 
Ges, greate threaſure and plentic of money, mut nedes be had in a rea⸗ 
dines:wherefoze by the Cardinall were deuiſed ſtraunge Cõmiſſions, canittions. 
and ſent tthe ende of Marche to euery Hire and Commifioners ap- 
popnted, wich wer tye greateſt men of eueryſhire: and priuie inſtruc⸗ 

©  ctonsfent to thein,to fate and oꝛdze the people,and the tenor v0.13, that 
Athe ſixt part of enery mannes ſubſtaunce, Mould without delaic bee paz 

> pedin money o2 plate,top byng, for thefurniture of his warre:where⸗ 
foze the Cardinall,as chief Commiſſioner fo2 Londou,tent foz tir not: 
Ipaits Bayly knight,then Maioꝛ of thecitic,and che Pld ermen, and di⸗ Che propo⸗ 

uierlſe hedde Comminers and ſayd to them in maner folowyng. Pop fition of the 
Ivrxnges welbeloued frendes elubiectes,of the citie of London, J me Lacopnall, 



Thervjpere.of 
pug contrary to his atone mynd and toll, but, 
Yetermined to entre into a nebo tar, foz the: 

poumallbndectande, that alter that. 
atnow is had obteigned the Croune € 

nce, he moſte humbly lued to the kyng our 
mitie, pꝛomiſyng vpon the Euangeliſtes 
udeDd, and alſo to paie to lady Maryquene 

and doware, to her graunted by 
De. Hiter this he bp his Ambaſſadors humbly 
ay, vobich kyng Lewes 

would that the citie of Curnay, 
pint a the Frenchebpng, confented that kor certaiue 

be deliuered. Bnd farther the moze to bynd 
was content, thata communicacion of 

pit of Fraunce,and the ladie 
e loue familiaritie 

detlare to you hovo thek 
compelled of verte force,ts 
moze erplanacton ofthe trutye 
Fraunces tye Frenche byug ty 

{cepter of the realine of frat 
DAPatter, for peace,louc,anda 

tokepe the league thenconel 
Dowager of Fraunce,be 
kyng Lewes her fulban 
efit before tyme had loſte: x 

fhouldebeeno cauſe of 

grudge, betwene h 
fommes of money, tt Hould 
amitie betwene theim,the kyng 
martage Hould be had, betwene the Dolph 

fkEngland, vet foz to entreate moꝛ 
the king to bis greate coſt a 

and met tn perfore with the Frenche kyng, thy: 

and actuall communication, Chat Abie aud 
tue betivene them, thé by writ pug,ar which thine it was oe 

ecouldbenomoreloucbe bnit,betwen 
auntes made and ſworne, a the kyng 
yng: Brother now that you and Ibe 

tito kepe ferme peace a amitie with mp nephew 

Fre not Dube Jhon of Albany,to go into 
my nephetoe,tn ieoperdie of bis pers 
eciall kepe thefe thao articles: tf pow 

quutes berwene vs agreed, F 
turer frende, then pou thall hauc of 

ted his hand in myne (fatd the Carbinall) xxx 
oferue a kepe fermely, theſe 

were departed, and that 
the Frenchkyng ſent 

with letters Declarpng that he was in per⸗ 
Empcroz,and this not withſtandyng. 
ere ſent Robert dela MWarche,to in⸗ 

ewarre in Nauerre t other places, 
his, ofhis mere chariticfent me, and 

thotuc bp whom p war 
zake kirſte. Totehich J 

His Chanceller and Monlire Dela 
e Einperoz came his: 
ncounſaill,the Cats 
letters, fignedDand 

to which popute 
the 

Marte Pꝛinces o 
and acquaintance 

ikpig that bp reaſon of 
moꝛe ſtabie aud ferme 

vnd oubtedly thoughe that ther 

twoperfones, There were couer 
iter laied to the Frenchk 

of the Lyng thts knit, J require po 
ol Eugland. themperoz:and alto fu | 

lande foꝛ puttyng the poung king 

fone, wherfoze if ÿou loue me, in eip 

obſerue thete articles, and aloty 

aflure pou there had neuer p 
me. Chen the Fre 
and ſware by the 
popntes with ma 
the Emperoure was 
Monfir dela Koche baron 

fecte league and amitte with the 
‘He within leſſe fpace then balfe ap 
uade the Emperors lande, a ma 
The kyng our Matter hearyngt | 
other nobles with a greate trayne to Calice, to& 
begait,foz he promufed to be enem 
lace came fromthe Frenchebyug, 

‘alice, and many other noble men, Bud from th 
and thelogd Cheuers,and there in ope 

baſſadors did ſhewe the French kpnaes 
{caled, bp the vohich be enforced and began the warre: 

the ofakpng,be would o 
ymo, and after the kynges 
as tome to thekpngto Calice 

peroꝛs Hinballadors, 

— 

**. F 



— Kyng Hentythe vitj. ol.Crrrviij. 
the Frenche Ambaſſadours could not anſwere. What ſhould Jſaie the 
warre was open on bothe parties, J lent tothe French kyng Ambaſſa⸗ 
doꝛs to entreate peace,vut in nowiſe he would conlét, whertore Jwith 
mycompaignie returned. In p meane ſeaſon (although J doubted no⸗ 
thyng, the Frenchekynges faithe toward our Matter) pet for amoze 
fuerte, J obteigned a faneconduit for the Englith Merchauntes, that 
thet Hould goto Burdaux, and vpon ſuertie of that oure Merchantes 
palled, pet he contrary to his fauecoudutt,toke Merchantes goodes, 
Eput there bodies in pꝛilon, whiche the Gurke woulde not haute doen, 

Che brug lent gentelyto him, his herault Clarenſeux deliryng himto 
redzeſſe all thefe enornities and to pate him his ſommes of money Due: 
tobpmand to the Quene his liſter for her Dower, which todo he refu⸗ 
ſed and dented, whiche thynges pou bows pᷣ kyng ofhishono, might: 
not ſuffre. wWherfore mightelyhe hath theſe threeyeres kept warre cõ⸗ 
tinually bothe on lande and ſea and inuaded Fraunce with two armies 

opall and bet their tounes caſtles aforꝛtreſſes Deftroped the people, 
© and palledthe water of Sanwne, and pzoffered battaill to the french⸗ 

ie mMen,in thetratone countrey,and hath brought the countrey in ſuch pes 
ie = BULPAND Lorctchednes,thatin many perestt wyll notbe recouered. ie $e. Audthemozeto burt damage che Frenche kyng, the kyng hath in wee «6 Wagesthe Duke of Burbor, whiche was the greatett ſtrengthe on the 

Frenche part:by whole power and atde of other, which had great ſom⸗ 
» mesofmonep,of thekyng our Matter, the Frenche kyng in perfone is 

i wtovotaken, andall jis nobles in effect,vefore Pauia and Kept as prtfo- 
nertothe Emperoz aud the bpng our Matter, a that for areat reaſon: 

foz our Maſter {ent ſir Gregory de Caſſado his Ambalado2,to the Vi⸗ 
ceroy of Naples and to the Duke of Burbon, athe Marques of Pil⸗ 
caire with a hundzed thouland Crounes,fo that theiwonld fight with 

im thesrenchekyng:Fo2 the witch money they aſſented, and fo gaue bat⸗ 
Beery tall inthe which thep ſlewe. xij.thouſand mes, and Drouned. vij. thou⸗ 

| fande,and.viy.thoufande taken prtfoners, a now fitheGod hath geuen 
© bSbictory,the kyng remẽbryng the ſaiyng of the Poet that laieth: Je 

ig moze mattery to ble bictorte gotten, then to get, thynketh tt neceflas 
xienovo in allhatt,to make an armieroypall, and pe in perfonto paſſe the 
> feas,etorecouer hts right inberitance,bothe of the Croune of Fratice 

asof Noꝛmandie Guyen, Gaſcone, Aniowe & Mayne, the writynges 
) wtwbercofcoprebendpug the very title, pou mate te here preſent pf pe litt, 

| but J doubt not but you knowe them weltnough. And now Falke pou 
this quettio,woleter that you thynke tt couentent, that the kpug Mould 

Pl palle with an armie o2 not,for the kyng will do bp thauile of his {ubiccs 
| -fes:tothewhych many layed pea,pea. ae 
| ¢: wellated the Cardinal, thé mul bebe made able to go likeapeince, Che Carte 
> which cannot without your aides, ¢fo2 to ewe pou what the Arche⸗ nals demaũs 

” bifpoppe of Cantozbury and J, which bee primates of che realme haue 
 Doen, we haue geuen of our landes,andallandes lil . om 

eo: | churche 



The.xvj vere of 
churche the third parte, and the tempozalllozdes , haue geuẽ oflandes 
and goodes, the ſixt parte,and to ieopard theit bodies tn pan and tras 
uaill and now lithe thep tobich hall aucture thetr lifes, doth prefer the 

lirxt part, what ould thet geue which abide at homer Fo2 ſoth Ithinke 
that halfe pour ſubſtaunce were to litle, not meanpng that the kpng fo 
aketh, Fozhe Demaundeth onelyno move, offtitie.f. the lixt part, efo 
vpon euery. . aboue fiftte.t.to what fomefovuer tt amounte to,the ice 
part that is.iij.s.iiij.d.ofthe..and from.xx.ł.to ftttte pounde, ¢fo bps 
ward.ij.s.and.biij.d.of the pounde, € from.xx.pounde to.vx.s.vxij.d. 
ofthe pounde,and this tobe leuted accoꝛdyng to thefirtt baluactou, as x 
appereth by pour avone baluacton, whiche is but atmatl matter,tothe 
thing thats meant. The they beyng atonted, at laſt p one fatd, my lord 
fithe thelat paluacton, diuerſe Derchantes be Decated, by the eas, ¢ 
ſuertiſhip and other waies, fo that baluacts cannot bee bad. Chen ans 
fwered the Cardinal,fers, fpeake not to breake that thpug that ts con 
cluded,foz fome hall not pate the tenth parte, efome moze, tt wer bet⸗ 
ter that ſome ſhould ſuffre mdigence, the the kyng at this tyme ould 
lacke,and therefore beware and reſiſt not,no2 ruftili not in this caſe for 

Che Larnie tt mate fortune to cot fome their heddes. But Z will (pebe tothe kyng 
nalles theeas fo bee Good to pout,fo that pihe go not ouer the feamperfone,then pou xx 
tenpnges, fhalihaue pour monep redeltuered, but firtte let the monep bee gathes 

ted, and late tt where pou wyll, a pf thebyng nedett not, pou mate take 

when the Cardinall had thus perſwaded the Maior, a hys bꝛethrẽ 
and other hedde Cominers, they toke their leauc, € euerp Dapatterbp 
tye {pace of foztenight,be fent foza certain nomber of Comyners and 
tolde theim like tale, but fome ſpake fuche woo2des to him a fome go⸗ 
pig frombym,that they bere fentto ward. © 

Tbe faipng Now were Commiſſioners fent to the clergie, for the fourth part of 
ofp clergice their landes and moucables,andineuerp aſſembly the pꝛieſtes anſwe⸗ tre i 

red, that theiwould pay nothyng,ercept it wer graunted by Conuocas 
clon, other wiſe not:fo2 thetfated that neuer kyng of England, did atke 
any mannes goodes, but by an ozdze of the latve, and this Commiflion 
is not by the ordre of the lawe: wberfoze they fated, that the Cardinal 
and all the Doers thereof, were enemies to the kyng, and tothe comme 
wealthe. This infamie boas (poken in preachpnges , and euerp bobere. | 

The grubse When this matter was opened though Cnglande , howe the great 
como men toke (tit was maruel the pooze curiled,p riche repugned, the light 

wittes ratled, but inconclufion,all people curfled the Cardinal andhts - 
coadherentes as fubuerfo of the Lawes andlpbertpe of Englande. 
for thei ſaied, pimen Houid geue thety goodes bya Commiſſion, then 
wer tt worſe then the taves of fraunce,and fo England Houldbebond — 

and not free. Ae 
- Ft happened at KRedyng in Barkelhire, that the Cõmiſſioners fatte 
for this money to be graunted,and the people in no aed ahi 

| N) 
—— — 



BReuyng henrythe.viij. Fol. C. xxxix. 
io the ſixt parte:but of their awne mere mynde,for the loue they bare too 
me byng, they graunted the twelucth parte, that is xx. ð. of the pounde, 
te commilltonets heating this,fated they would ſende to the Cardinal, 
elityng hym to be content with this offre, and fo the Lorde Lille wzote 

tye letter,(o that {tc Richard Weſton would beare ic,.the whiche letter at 
He requell of the gentelmen of the coũtrey theſaid {ir Richard toke vpõ 
pinto Catp€ roade tothe Cardinall:whiche therewith was fore greued 

HO TAD, but becaule thatthe lode Arte weote, that the mattcr was but 
CoMMUNCD Of And not Concluded,tt Mould cot the lovde Life jis hedde 
mud His tandes Qould be Could to pate the kyng the Valucs,that by hym 
aud pou folpihe commiſſioners he had loſt, and all pour lines at the kyn· 
Hes will:thele wordes ſore altonted {ir Richard eſtõ, but be (ato lithe. 
© Chen the Cardinall weote letters, to all commffioners of the Kealme 
that they Mould kepe there fi inſtrucciõ, and in no wife to ſwatue one 
fOfl, Dpon paine of their ltues,and euctp man to be balucd,accozdiIng to 
e valuacion taken tn the.xiiu.vere. Chis latte popute ſore touched the 
Cte of London;foz the Cardinall in the. xiui. pere, ſent one Doctor Cue 
mes his ſecret Chapeletu,co the Chapter boule of Paules, pꝛo myſyng to 
the Londoners, that whatſoeuer they valued themfelfes at, that no man 
Mould knowe it but the kyng,the Cardinall, and be, bpon whiche pro 
metic, many perlones foz theit more credite,and to be the higher eſtemed 
Daltsed theimſeltes at a greater ſubſtaunce then thep were worthe:thyn⸗ 
pug neuer talende 02 pate by that confellion, fo2 the loane andthe ſub⸗ 

Ole Were pated, accordyng as men were ſeſſed, and not by Maſter Cus 
mes boke whẽ men valued theſellkes, not knowing what ſhould ſuccede. 
Te) Plow wi this tyme was that ſubtile baluacion laied to theit charge, 
Mohich when they perceiucd, they murmured muche and (ard, they would 
"Pate nothyng, except the bynges lawes, vnder whiche they were borue, ſo 
Determined 1t: But this notwithtanding.comiflioners went out to cuerp 
Mire for theleute of thelated money, but fo2 al that could be perſwaded, 
fated Lied, and flattered, the Demaunde could not bee allented to, faipng, 
shat they that tent furthe (uche Commiflioners , were ſubuerters of the 
lalbe,and wozthyto be puntihed as traitours. So thatin ailthe realme che muttrig 7 
Mbete billes (et vp in all places: ome billes fatd, that the kyng bad. not the PP 
Haicd that he bozowed: Some faicd that the Subledy amounted treble, 
mize then he had beſtowed: Other {ated whatloeucr was graunted, no 
‘mood Caine of it: And other (ated that the Cardinall, lent al the monep to 
ome thus was the mutterpng though all the realme, with curles and 
Wepynges,that pitie it was tabeholde, kta BiH Mian 
Peaburpng this ſeaſon that the Commifftoners fat,and that the byſhop 

Of London,and other the kynges Ambaſſadours were abidyng wyndto 
Vaile nto Spatue to the Emperoz(as pou haue hard reherlen) Monſire 

gate, the Emperours Ambalſadour, whiche was fore angric for Jhon 
Fokpns commypng into Cnglande, as pou haue heard befoze, departed 
iuely out of the Kealme of Cnglande,the npne date of Apzill, without 
Bari} a.i. ſpeabyng 



Ee. xvij. pere. of 
ſpeakyng with the kyrg,o2 the Cardinall, and fo muche did by fauccons 
Duitic, that he paficd thaough Fraunce tn potte , and came tothe Cmpes 

tour, befoze the Ambafladours of Englande came thether and whether 
it was by his report o2 otherwile,the accuftomed fauour that the Empe⸗ 

tour and bis counfatl Mewed to the Englilhemen, began then to Decate, 

andto ſhewe theimſelkes vnkynde to the Engilh nacton, without caule, 

15 pou (hall heve aiter perceiue. 

Bee —— In this pere the kyng kolowyng of bis hauke lept ouer 4 diche beſide 

ign es Hychyn, with a polle and the polle brake, ſo that if one CDimond Wodyp, | 

a foteman.bad not Iept into the water, ¢ lift bp bis bed, whiche was taſt Fy 

inthe clap,be bad bene D2ouncd: but God of his goodnes pꝛeſerued hin. 

Tits vere at Whitſontyde, died Thomas Dube of Nozffolke, and 

Was hondurably buried at Thetkord tn Suffolke. 

¶ Che.rvii.ycra. 

Ghearvityee es Zea #2 the beginnpng of this. rbit, pete, the Commiſſioners in 

xpieretJJ all (hives ate, toꝛ the leuie of the {ict parte of euery man ⸗ßBP 

HFG DSS nes goodes , but the butden was fo greuous, that it was 

lol ere dented. and the commas tn euerp place were (o moued,that 

Bb ESS it wad tke to haue growen to a rebellion. When this mils 

chiek was (hewed to the kyng, he fated that be neuce knewe of that de⸗ pg 

maunde,and therefore with greate Diligence, he Cent his letters to the ct- 

cte of Lorde, and to al other places.tn the which the kyng gentelp wrote, 

—— SUNY 

that he would demaunde to fome tertain but ſuche as bis loupng lub⸗ 

tectes would graunte to hym of theit goood iInpndes, toward the matntes 

nauuce oF bis warres:toherfore the Cardinal, the twentie and fiz Date of 

April, Cent for the Maioꝛ of London, the Aldermen and countaill of the 

fame, with the moltefubsanciall perfones of the common counfatll, and 

when they were come to his place at Weſtminſter he ſaied:the kyng our Bi 

ſoueteigne lorde moſte gratiouſly conſidereth the greate loue zealeand Ny 

obedience, whiche pou beare vnto hym,and where like loutng (ubtectes, repay 

without any grudge 02 agapnlate , of pout loupng mpndes pou haue By 

- graunted the iist parte , of allpourgoodes and (ubftaunce , frelptobee & 

pated, accozopng to the fire baluacion, the whiche loupng graunteand 

rood mpnde, he lo kyndly accepted, that it was matuellto le. ButZimp Fe 

telEdo coliner the queat loſſes and other charges that daily bath, eDoty Re 

to pou growe,and that notwithſtanding, any lofle oꝛ chargethathappes ar 

neth to pou,pet pou netiet withtode noz againfaied , any of thekynges 

demaundes oz Commiſſions, as it appereth now of late, of whicheDoos ah 

Cye tatyng pruges, 4 auc highly the bing enformed, koz the which he gaue pou hat
⸗ My 

oan the 15: ticthankes. Chen J kneled Doune to his grace, Hewpng bym both pour 

doners. good myndes to warde hym, and allo the charges, thatpou continuall 

Eidlein che whiche at mp delire and peticion, was content to call in and 

abzogate thelame commtiton,z where be bp reaſon of pout alune grants 

tes, might baue demaunded thelated ſomme as 4 verie debte, pet - ig 

: content 



—- Byng Henry the. ois, Foc. tl. 
| conte tarcleate and pardon theſame and wil nothyng take of pou, but 

ot pour bencuolence:wherfore take bere with pou the kynges letter,and 
» tetit betcdde to the commons.and J doubte not but pou will gladly do, 

ag loupng {ubtectes Mould do, 
S spete tote that it the Cardinall had not ſaid, that the kyng had relea⸗ 
| feO ANG pardoned the fititocmaunde,the citezens would baue anfwered 

» the Cardinal that they ncuer made no ſuche graunt and to2 a ſuretie no 
| M92e hcp did not: and fo thep helde their peace, Departed toward Low 
» bou,loze grudgyng at the liyng of the Cardinal, and openly ſaiyng that 
pee was the beep cauſe, and ocealtd of this demaunde, and would plucke 
| the peopics bartes trom thekyng. | 
S Whe. eeoui. date of S pail, inthe common counfatll of the cytie, was eye commnort 
P reddetherpngcs letter,accoiding to the effect aboue reherſed, wherfoze CU" 
| the cticsens tent foure Aldermen, and. rit Cominers to Hampton courte 
» fo getic (hankes to the lozde Cardinal, whiche fo2 bulines as was lated - 
| could tot (peake vorth hym, wherfore thep tcturned not content. Chen 

me «ecuctp Alderman allembied his ward, in their places acc uſtomed gen⸗ 
telp imotcd them ot & bericuolence,to be graunted to the kyng, the which 

ee Coey openly Denicd, ſatyng, that they bad pated tnough befoze, with ma⸗ 
Mebeupcutiliwowss. ) 
i Che, biu.Date of Wate, the Cardinal agayn lent C62 the Maior and 
im HIS brethzen, whiche ſhewed thé what they had Done:then fated the Cat. 
» Dinail.pou haue ne ſuche commiſſion to cxamyne any man, Jam poure 

ee Conintitoner, J will eramypne pou one by one my ſelfe and then 4 Mall 
i Buolwe the geod will that pou beare to pour patnce,fo2 F intil afke of pou 
ee abvenctiolente tn bis name. Then was it aniwered to the Cardinall,by a 

» ecountatict of the citte, that bp the latwe there might ho ſuche beneuolence 
© be aleed,no2 inci ſo evamined,foz it was conttacp to the ſtatute made in 

» the fiz pere of kyng Kychard the Mhirde, alfo ſome perſones commpng 
Pe betore pout grace, nate Coz Ceare graunte that, that all Dates of their lpfe 
© ejep (vail repent,andfome to wynne pour fauout, wil graunt moze then 
 thep bee-able to pate of thetr awne and ſo ronne th other mennes debts, 
fo that by dredfull gladnes and fearefull boldnes,men Mall not be maz 
© fers of themlelfes, but-as menne dilinaied, Mall graunte that that thetr 
wifes and childzen Mali fore rewe. Che Cardinall bard thts ſaiyng bez 

| tp pactentip, and anſwered: Sir J maruell that you ſpeake of Rychard 
) the thitd, whiche was a vſurper and a muctherer of hts atone nephewes: 

) then of (o euill a man, bow can the actes be good, make no ſuche allega⸗ 
pions. bis actes be not honozable. And it pleale pout gtace ſaid the counz 
Mater although be did cutll, pet in bis tyme were many good actes made 
Wnot by byin onelp, but bp the confent of the body of the whole Realme, 
“whiche 15 the parliament. Chen {tr Willyam Bayly lorde Daror,bne- 
Hed potine and befought bis grace, that lithe it was enacted, by the com⸗ 
mon Countlaill of London, thateuerp Alderman Mould fit mhis awne 

© watd foz a beneuolence to. be graunted, which be perceincd to be — 
Beet: G, the ye 



The.xvij. peve or 
the lawe that thelame acte by thelame common counfall might be reuo⸗ 
Red and no otherwile: well (ated the Cardinal, Jam content, Butnow ~~ 
will FJ entre into the kynges Conimiffion: You Mato2,and pou Maſter 
Aldermen, what will pou qeue 7 mp lozde lated the WDatoz , 4 prare pou. 
pardon me, for tf Jſhould entre into any graunt, it might fortune to colt 
me mp lifespour itfe fated the Cardinall,that is a maruelous wozde, foz 
pour will toward the kyng, will the citesens put pou tn icoperdy of pour 
life, that were ſtraunge: For tf they would that waie, then mul the bpng — 

come with ſtrong power them to oppeeffe, wherfoze ſpeake no moze (uch 
Ehe klatte⸗· wordes.and with that he ſtudied a title and ſaied: Myloꝛde Mayoꝛ let x 
eyngofthe pou a pour citezens if you be gteucd with any thyng, tn this demaunde. 
Cardinall. humbly and after a good faſhiõ cometo me, and J ſhall fo entreate pou 

that pou ſhalbe content and no diſpleaſure aryſe a ſo J pꝛaie pou Mew 
pour neighbours,and fo the gHaioz foz that dare departed. 

— The Maioꝛ dtd wyſely not to allent to grauntto anp thyng , for ala 
thotigh be and the Aldermen had allented, the comimoncountatll would 
neuct haue aſſented.So on the nect moꝛowe, it was Declared fo the com⸗ 
mon coũſaill, that theit act that was made that euerp Alderman (Mould 
fit fo2 & benevolence to be grauinted, was againſt a ftatutelalwe: where= 
bpon thelaid act was anulled:and then was it occlaced, that cucrp mance wy 
fhould come to the Cardinal and to graunt pituilp whathe would with ay 
this ſaiyng the citesens twer ſoꝛe geeucd,then the Datoz gentclp Heed - 
them, bow he Duct warrant,that they Gould bee entreated gentelp, and 
exhorted theim to go thether when they were (ent koꝛ, whiche faipng no⸗ 
thyng pleated theim:and then tn a Furie they would haue had KRycharde 
@relgam, and Fon Hewſter Metcers, and Kicharde Gibſon Seriant 
at armes and Merchant Catloz, bantſhed out of the common counfaill, © 
and fo without anſwere made, what thep would do,they Departed home. 
In thefame teafon thaough all the realine, this Demaunde was vtter⸗ he 

ly Detited, fo that the Commiſſioners could bꝛyng nothpng to pafle, and xxx 
yet they affaicd bothe by faire waies and foule:fomefpakefaweandDflas mM 
tered, other (pake cruciland threatened, and pet could not bꝛyng thepe 
purpole aboute.ffoz in Kent the lozde Cobham was commifltoner, and 
handled men roughly, and bp reafon one Ihõ Shudder anlwered hym | 
clubbiſhly be {ent hym to the Come of London: Foz whichedopngthe Bi 
people muttered, and grudged againſt the loꝛde Cobham, and lated ex⸗ 
prefip,that they would pale no mionep and then they began to accopt the 
loanes and (ubfiotes graunted, fo that thet rebened the kynges Treſute 
innumetable, fo2 they accompted that the kyng bad take of this tealme, 
twentte kiktenes, {ithe the.citit.pere of his reigne and th this grudge, they st 
euill entreated (tr Thomas Bullein at Maideſtone. +e 

In Cilerthe people would not aſſemble before the commiſſioners in 
no boules, but tn open places:andin Huntyngdon hice, dtuerle refitted 
he commiflioners to fit, whiche were apprehended, and lent tothe Flete. 

Inturreccion 
in Suffolk, CThe Duke of Spuffolke, fat in Suffolke this ſeaſon tu lyke comnts 

> 



Kyng henry the. pig, Fol. C. eit. 
> flon,and bp gentle handlyng, be cauled the tiche Clothiers to affent, and 
graunt to geuethe lict patte, and toljen they came home to their houles, 
> thep cailed to them theit Spinners Cardets Fullers,Wocuers, & other 
) artificcrs, whiche were wont to be let a woogke aud haue theit liuynges 
; by clothe makyng and fated, firs we be not able to {et pou a woozke; our 
goodes be taken trom bs , wherefore truſt to pour ſeltes, aud not to vs, 
) bo2 Other wile it wil not be. Chen began women to wepe,and young fol- 
| HES tocrte , arid. men that had no woozke, begantorage; and affemble 
> thetntelfes in tompaignies. Che Duke of Suffolke hearyng of this, 
PComiMaunded the Conttables, that eucty mannes harnes, Mould be ta- 
 Benrfrom them, but wien that was Rnowen,then the rumoz waxed moze 

) Sreater,and the people railed openly on the uke of Suffolbe, and (ps 
| Mobert Durie and thgeatencd them with death, and the Cardinall allo; 

) anofoof Lanam, Suodberp, Hadley, and other Townes aboute, there 
» tebeiled foure thoufande men, and put theimfelfes tn hatties , atid rang 
the belles A farme, aud began togathet till inoze:then the Duke of Sut⸗ 

> dothe perceitiong this, began to raiſe men , but he could get buta {mall 
| Hombee; anv’ thep that came to bpm (ated , that thep would defendebpm 
» from all perilles il he hurte not their neighbours, but againt theit ney⸗ 
PESvbaUits they woulduot fight: Petthe Gentelmen that were with the 
“bub did fo muche that all tye bridges were broken, fo that their alleme 
Dblewas fometopaticttes, 2 +P ie ae 
»  Cyconke of Norffolke high Thzealorer and Admirall of Englande. - 
© Meatpug of this,gathered a greate power in Mozfolke, a came towarde 
) thecominons, and.of bis noblenes he (ent to the cémons, to knowe there 

» Mteul, whithe anſwered:that thep would live and ore in the kynges caus 
| fes,and to the kyng to be obedient: When the duke wilt that,be came to 
£e.and then all ſpake at once;fo that he wit not what thep meant. Then 
Healked who was their Capttain,and bad that he Mould (peake: thena 

x Weil aged manne of fiftie peres and aboue, aſked licence of the Duke to 
 fpeake, which graunted with good will, My lozde lated this man, whofe 
» Manic was Zion Grene, ſythe you alke who ts our capttain, fo2 (oth bps 
) Maines Pouertie for he and his coſyn recellitie; hath baought vs too “- 
) ahts dopng, for all thele perfones and many mo; whithe FJ would were 
"mot bete, tpuc not of our ſeltes but all we lpue, by the ſubſtanciall occu⸗ 
) plets of this countrey and pet they geue bs ſo litle wages, for our work 
manip. that tcaccip we be able to ſſue, and thus in pentirie me paſſe the 

> tyme, we out wites and chtlozéand ti they bp whom we ltue, be brought 
) tathat cale 5 that they of their litte, cannot helpe vs to earne our liupng, 
chen muſt we pecithe, ind ote mpletably,Z (pete this my logde,the cloth 
) makers haue put alt theſe people,and a farce greater nomber {td woke 
) thebutbande men haue put awap theit ſeruauntes, and geuen bp houl⸗ 

| Hold, they fay, the bpng aliieth:fo much, that thei be not able to. do as thei 
haue donebefor: this tyme, ethen of neceſſitie mutt we dpe weetchediy: 

' haberfoze my lozde now accordyng to your wifedom, contider out oe 
111 a. ili. ttle. 
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litte The Dube was ſory to heare theit complaint, and well he knewe 
that it was truc:then belated, neighbours ſeuer pour ſeltes a ſonder let 
euery man departe to hts home, and.chole turthe koure that Hall anſwer 
fo2 the remnant, and on my honog FZ wil (ende to thebpna,and make hie | 
bie intercelſion kor pout pardon, whiche Jtruſt to obtetn,io that por wil 
Depart,then all thep auntwered they would, and fothep Departed home, 

At the twoo dukes requeſtes, commiſſioners of great aucthoꝛitie were 
{cnt to thetm, then the Duke of Norffolke, and the ube of Suffolke 

came to Werp.a thetver came many people of the countrey, in there (hire 

tes and halters about thete neckes mekely deliryng pardon fog thetvot-y x 

fences:the Dukes fo wyſely handeled themfelfes, that the commos were 

appetfed, ein elpectall one Matter Jermyn tobe muche pain in. rioyng 

and gopng,betwene the loꝛdes and commons:then the demaunve of mo- 

nep leafed in all the realme fo2 well it was percetucd, that the commons 

would none pate, | t | a 

Atter this,the twoo pubes cameto London, and bꝛought with them Ti 
the chiek capttaines of the rcbelltd, which were put in the Flete and then 

the byng came to Weſtminſter,to the Cardinals place: Mobecupon this 
@he tov wor matter he aſſembled a great counſaill and openly helatd, that hismmd a 

bes oF f bens was neuct,to aſke anp thpng of his commons, whiche might ſounde too re Wy 
His DiMjonour,o2 to the bacche of his lawes, wherfoꝛe he would knowot yy 

thom tt was long, that the commtfitons were fo ſtraight,. to demaunde | 

ache ercute of the (prt parte of cuety mannes ſubſtaunce: Che Cardinall erculed hym⸗ 

tye Larvinals fel f and faid,that when it was moued in countaill how to mabe the bpng 

ryche the kynges Counfalland efpectallp the Judges (ated, he might 

lawfully demaunde any fome by Commiflion, and that bp the alent of 

tye whole Counfaill (¢ was Done, and toke God to witnes, that be neuer 

maligned nor deſired, the hynderaunce of the commons, but lyke a true 

counfailer deuiſed to enriche the kyng: And the ſpitituall men late, that 
it ſtandeth with Goodes lawe, for Foleph cauled the byng of Cgppte, to rey 
take the fife parte of euery mannes goodes, but becaule cuctp manne la · 

ieth che burden From hym, Fam content to take ton me, and Co endure 
‘the kame and noyes of the people,fo2 mp good will toward the kpng,and 

‘comfort of pou my loꝛdes and other the kinges counfarers,but the eter 
nall God knoweth all. Well (ard the kyng, fome haue enfogmed me that 
mp tealine was neuct fo riche, and that thete Mould neuer trouble haue 
tifen ofthat demaunde and that men would pate at the tick tequeſt but 
now F fpndeall contrary,then euery man helde bis peace, 

he ting . Che kyng was foe moucd, that his (ubtectes tuere thus ſtitred, and } 

foremoucd. alſo he was enformed of the dentall , that the (pitituall men bad made, Qo 

aud of thei faipnges , wherefore he thought tt touched bps bonoure, 4 
that bis counſaill (ould attempt, (uche a Doubtful matter in bis naine, | 

and to bee Dented bothe of the (piritualtte and tempozaitie, fo although 

fome graunted fo2 Feare,before the commiſſionets yet when thep wet de⸗ 

pacted,thep dented it again. Then the Byng (ated J] will no mee — 
roubles 

mS alge are 
t ban Awe ; x 



: t : ; p. wid — ; vat * Kyng Heney the. viij. Fol, C. xlij. krouble Let letters bee lent to all pres, that this mattet mateno moꝛe : bee (poken of, F will pardon all them, that haue dented the bemaunde, — openly o2 lecretiy: Then all the Lo2des kneled doune.and hartely than⸗ Ibe Batted Red thekyng. Chen letters Were fent to all commiſſtoners to ceat inſtruccions how to declare the kpnges Pardon. In whiche dveclaractsn, was Hewed,that the Caedinal neuer allented,to the fick demaunde anb > ththetnficuccions was comprehended | nD other of the kynge 

> Ftes were contrary 
then 

ple tobe all this fo: ed God faue the kyng, forthe Car- | Ddinalis knowen wel MOug), the commons would heare Keopzapletpoke > Gf the Cardinall they hates hym lo muche. a — The xix.daie of Mare, the Cardinall fent oz the Maioꝛ and bis bre: Gvelatyng | thien.and certatn commtpers, and made the Maioꝛ to (tt Doune bp bpm, £2 —— Feand then declared that where the kyng was determined, in proper perl > to patie the fea into Fraunce, fo. whiche caule he alked of the Cptesens 

ae Iyke louing ſubiectes, but ipthe the kyng conſydereth, the greate fall of i the Frenche Lyng , whiche is pct prploner, and that dayly he hath (utte | made fo hym for peace, greatly co Hig bone and paofite,for F traf that all his ryght and title, Halbe to hym deltucred, which thyng once agrecd: | Btuite pou hall haue peace ; and thetekore at np humble requeſt, the _ beng bath patdonéd pou, of all the fommes of monep , that of pou were Ae demaunded: and this Grace had not palled the {eas althotigh the mo⸗ | hep had bene gathered, (urety it Hould hase bene reſtored agatn,and cõ⸗ ſequently the yng thanketh pou ag hattely, as any pꝛynce may thanke » is fubicctes:and fo2 aſmuche as Peale,ts not pet concluded, F counſaui ) pou to ſhewe pour (elfes,enemtes to the Frenchimen,and te fap that pou » Be the bynges, bodice and goodes at bis wili and pleafure, ſo thatpoure he preatte louyng myndes towardes hym.maie to the Feerichmen appere, pou Woe feateot the tell what J meane fated the Cardinal . Chen the Maioꝛ and his com⸗ *Aedstalts ) Patqnie kucled doune, and mot bartelp thanked the kyng and hym and | fo departed. The nert Dare. all thts thas ceherfed to the comon counfaril, Piohiche humbly thanked the kyng fog the pardon but tine thynges them ſoꝛe diſplealed one was that the Cardinail bad theim late, they were the > Kpnges boop and goodes, they laied that they dled no diſlimacion to⸗ chey would not fate they wete the kynges, but they thought and were the | Bpliges in deede and not in fatyng: the feconve Was ,that the Cardinal  excuted hyinſeltthat be was ignozant o€ the irk commiſſton:foꝛ al thep os a.iiii. bknewe 
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knew and were pecfent when he himſelt made to them the kirſt m
ocion. 

whatſoeuet was ſaied by the recoꝛder in his exculewa
s taken as a cloke 

forthe cating a diſſimulacion 02 a 
mothe» Foꝛ wilemen percerued all

 the 

handelpng of the matter: after the bpng Had p
ardoned euery oſffendout. 

The xxix are of Maie the lozdes fatin the S
tarve chamber,and thes 

ther were vꝛought one DSeuereux.a
 gentclinan of Huntingds (hire wht 

che would sot ſuctre the commitiitoners to fit
,as you haue bard) ¢ abou 

ecudver of Kent, thele twoo were bꝛought from th
e towze,bare foote in 

their Tictes thioug) Londö, to
 the Starve chamber, and there the Car⸗ 

dinall Mewed them there offences,
 with terrible woordes: and aftcr thats 

he (hewed the bynges meicie; exte
nded to them and declated theit par⸗ 

don and fo they were deltuered. 
4 J— 

Me morowe atter beyng the. xxx. daie, were the chief of the rebelles of 

yu ffolke,brought cothe Starre
 chamber batte, and there the kyn

ges 

countatll learned laied foze to theim thetr offence, but the
 Cardinall de⸗ 

clared fo2 the ihe kynges pardon
:then the kynges Attorney, atke

b ſuer⸗ 

tic fo, their good aberpng,thep an
ſwered that they could finde none,

 thz 

» fated the Carvinall J well be one,
 becaute pou be mp countcep mien, ane 

mp logue-of srozttolke wilt be atta
ther,and fo thep were Di(charged, a

ud 

had money to bryng them home: Now here 18 an ende of this commtfta, 

but not an ende of inward grudge
 and hatered , that the commons bate rp 

to tye Carvinall,and to all gentclm
en,whiche vehemently let furth that 

commiflion and Demaunde, 
| : | 

In this troubelous ſeaſon, the vplandiſhemen of Germanp, 
called 

the bowz2es,role ina greate nomber
 almoſte an hundzed thouſande, and 

rebelled againſt the painces of Germanp
, ok whiche a great nomber were 

ſlain and deſtroied. 

Za Apriliiat paſt the Tyndale men, with the aid
e of the Scottes, to 

the ndber of eight hund rep, DID Dai
ly greate tobetics tn englande . Foꝛ 

to repreſſe this nett of theues were (e
nt {ir Kychard Bulmer and ltt Cri⸗· 

Topher acres, with a greate compaignie of Engl
iſhemen, and to them cre 

diuertfe men came, aud ſubmitted them(elfes,, but th
e gteat theues kept ( 

them in the mountaignes of Chetstot ,and daily ſkirmniſhe
d with then⸗ 

gliſhemen and could not fone ve tabersbut after
 long lipng abzode, they 

uered acd many of them were taken. 

In this berp ſeaſon the F rencheme
n, kept a greate nomber of men of 

wette at Bullein and there abouts, an
d the. b. bate of Maie foure hun⸗ 

aed horſemen, enibutyed theimſel
tes in the Foret of Guyſnes, and t

he 

Came Dateless. horſemen of the ctewe of Gupines , roave furthe ſekyng , 

aneutures,the Frenchemen let them patie, till thep hab therm at
 auaun⸗ \ 

tage then thep iſſued outand cr
ied, BIH Bul then Engliſhemen them b

a: ty 

1auntiy detended, almoſte twoo houres,but at the l
aitthe Frenchemen. S 

oppꝛeſſed theim with multitud
e and babe theit arvape , and ſlewe fiftte 

of them, the remnant ſaued chemſe
ltes: this chaunce was nothyng 

pleae 

fant te che Englidhe capitames, ut
 the Frenchemen were fo —53 is 
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D ted by this tourney that the.ee.oaie of Wate, the men of watre of allthe 
p gartifons th jotcardy,allembled together, and came within the Englilh 
paleto Aunderne. and fo to Calice:ſhe Frenchmen were of ſuche nombre 
that all the Engliſhe pale was (pred ouer: At Balyngham be Frenche 
men draue aware the catell:the Engliſlhmen thought themlelkes to webe 
Pto cticounter with them,twhiche were the whole ſtrengthe of all Picardy⸗ 
PD and to on the Afleniion daie there came to Newnam badge, thace hun 
| O20 Horlemen, and there tet a ſtale but with ordinaunce they were made 
)f0 go backs. Chen came foure hundzed Frenchemen to the Cutne pike, 
PANDY Chey had goticn all the cattell together. Che bend of fir Robert Jer⸗ 
ongham ſeyngthe Frenchemen fo nere Calice ſet forward not pau ix. 
bolenen and they kierſly ſet on the Frenchemen, whiche fledde and they 
» shated them and reſkued all the catell, that the Frenchemen had taken, 
SAUD With Greate difficultie bought them tothe Marthe belive Calice. 
De Che rrvti.daie of Wate. v. C.horſemen and. xvi.C. footemen, caine 
SHOA Dillage called Froyton within the Cnglifhe pate, and many auen⸗ 
| Caled over Che Waterto haue taken all the cattell in the Martyſhes of 
S Hamnes, Guyines , and Calice, whiche were of greate nomber, but the 
SF rtenchemen that made the aucnture tn the night, were aleried and fam 
pall faue to. Then the Frenchementeturned ma great furte,and {ware 
Mat they would once robbe the Marriſſes or cls they would dpe for tt, 
Hand fo returned Co Bullein whether were come of uewe, kiue. C. horſmen 
peailed Stradtats, whiche fortificd well the Frenche parttes.tn fo muche 
sehat thep paffled in nomber fiue tymes the Engliſhemen. ya, 6: 
© Pouhauchardbefore, how the Cardinall tuppretied many monalke: trot at wees 
Prices, of the whiche one was called Beggam in Suller , the whiche was sam. 
Sbetie commodtous to the countrey: but fo befell the cafe, thatariotus 
Pcompaignie, difguifed and vnknowen, with painted faces and bitures, 
faine to thefame Monaſterie, and beought with them the Chanons and 
put them in their place again, and pꝛo miſed theim that whenlocues thep. 
ang the bell that they would come witha great polvet,and Defende the, 
MUhis Dopng came to the eare of the kynges countalll, whiche cauled tye 
HChanons to be taken, and thep confelled the capitaines,whiche were eny 
prtonedandfogepunpMed. Hi" 
> be Cardinall aboute this ſealon by his power Legantpre. tent a 
Chappelein of his,called Doctoz Jhon Allein, a man of moze leatnpng 
Hhen bertuye,oz good conictence,to viſite all places religious: this pꝛitũ 
toadein his goune of veluet, with a greate trapne, and was tecetued ins | 
10 chety Weligion with Proccllion, as though the legate had benerhere, 
ind tobe (uche greate ſommes fo2 bis viſitacion, that the religious fore 
Mere gtened , And mutmured muche againt it,and tn elpeciall, fog thep 
Wete charged with greate lomines of money to the kyng , and now thps 
f dayn viſitacion oꝛtpꝛedacion cleane ſhaued them. Che comma peo⸗ Pꝛedacton, 
Pletpabe much: againit this,and allo they (ated , that the Cardinall by sia" (6 soe 
Mititations mabyug of Abbottes pzobates of teſtamentes, grauntyng 

— BES, ot 
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OF kaculties licentes and other pollynges tn hts courtes legantines, had 

made his threafoze egall with che kynges & pet euery pere he lent greate : 

ſommes to Romesthis was they communtcacion, euer againſt the Cavs 

dinalland bis high aucthozitie ſt the ſptrituall men motie diſdained tt. 

- Pou Gall vnderkande,the kyng tn hts kreſhe pouth, was tn the chey⸗ 

nes ofloue, with a kaire Damotell called Clisabeth Blunt, daughter to 

fic Yhon Slant knyght; whiche Damolell in ſyngyng, daunſyng, and in 

all goodly paſtymes, exceded all other, by the whiche goodly patipnies, 

' fhe wan the bynges hatte: and (he again ſhewed hym ſuche faucur, that 

bp hym the bare a Goodly manne chide, of beautie like to the father and @ 

mother. Chis child was wel bought bp like a Pꝛinces child,and when 

he was. bi.pere of age, the kyng made hym knight, and called hym Lorde 

‘Henry fits Koy, and on Sondaie bepng the. rout, Date of June, at the 

‘manos og place of Bzdewell , thelated Lode ledde bp twoo Cries, was 

created Etle of Nothyngham, and then he was broughe backe again bp 

thelated twoo Erles: then the Dukes of Noꝛzffolke and Suffoſke led 

hym into the great chamber again, and the byng created hym, Dube of 

arte crsacion Kichemond & Somerſet: And thelame Date was the lozde Hentp Cour⸗ 

of the pune of tetlay Cele of Deuonſhire, and colpn germayn Co the kyng was creatcD =i 

Brchemoad Marques of Exceſterand the loꝛde Henzy Weandorfonne tothe Dukexx 

of Suffolke and the Frenche Quene thekpnges ſiſter ,achideoftwoo 

pere old, was created Erle of Lincolne,and tit Chomas Manners lode | 

Koos was Created Erle of Kutlande, and fir Hentp Clifford, wae creas 

ted Erle of Cumberlande, and the logde Sits Woater fit Robert Kadelit 

was created Viſcount Hits Woater, and (ic Thomas Bulletin, trealorzer 

of the kynges houſhold,was created Uiſcount Rochefozde, and at thole 

- creaciong. were Kept greate fealtes and Difguttpnges, 

After this the CatDinali tobe vpon hym.as the kynges chief countats 

ler , to fe a reloꝛmacion in the ordee of the kpnges boutholde, wheringe 

made certapn ordinaunces. He allo made all newe offtcers in the boule roby, 

ofthe Duke of Kichemond, whiche was then newly begon: Alfoatthat 

tyme be ordeined & countarland ſtabliſhed an other houſhold, fo t
he las 

pie Lary, then bepng Prynces of the realme,fo that ali thyng that was 

Done, was bone by hym, and witheut hts affent, nothpng was done: He J 

toke fo muche vpon bpm , and made the byng belene , chatall thpnges J 

ſhould be to his honoz, and that heneded not to takeany pain, fotbatto & 

byin was the charge of all thpnges committed,at the whiche wilemenne 

Decked, and light men laughed, thpnkpng great koly in his high preltp- 

clon. And at thes tyme theſaied Cardinal gauetothekyng, the lealeok Ay 

tye Manor of Bampton Coutt, whiche he had of the teale of the loꝛde 
of pl my 

Eginct Fhones and on whiche he had Done greate cofte. Chereforethe By 

Apng of his gentle nature,licented bpm to lie in his Manoꝛ of Bichmod 

at ins pleaſure, and ſo he late there at certain tymes: but when the coms 

mon people.and th elpectall tuche,as had bene kyng 
Henty thefeucthes 

ſeruauntes ſawe the Cardinall kepe Houle in the Gipanoz opal — 
mon 



as Kyng henry the biij. Fol. €. eicitt, mond, Which kyng Denep the {euenth fo hyghly eſtemed tt, was amaruel Co Hete,bow thep grudged and (aid,le.a Bochets bog ge Ipe in the manog of Richemond: Chele with many appzobrꝛious wordes, were fpoken aa > gaint the Cardinal whofe pꝛide Was lo high that he nothing tegarded, | nO pet twas he hated of motte nen, > « In this (cafon the Frenche kynges mother Kegent of Ftaunce, and the thee eſtates of the realine, aſſembled together, cõcernyng the eſtaͤte of cheir tealme:Firſt they ſent a ſolempne Ambaſſador to themperout wit articles(as they thaught reaſonable)toꝛ pᷣ deliueraũce of the Frẽch bing £and alfo fo2 a peace, thcp lent alfo a meſſenger to the kyng of Guglande, | fo2 a faueconduitiefo2 an dinbafladour, te be fent into Cuglande, fora tteatte of peace, whiche to the mellenger,wag graunted and deliuered. + Mben came ouer as Ainbafladour from Ftaunce, Jhon Jokyn now called Monſite de aur, whiche aS pou haue hard in the lat pere, was Rept fecret in Waker Larkes Doufe, and when he came into Cuglande, | be was welcomed ofthe Cardtuall, ano there betwene theim were ſuche » communicactons , that at the (ute of thefated Ihon Jokyn, atruce was | concluded, ftom the. xiii. date of July Foz Fortte dates, betwen England and Fraunce bothe tn the fea ano beponve the fea. Full tell weft shorn BM Fokpn, what he meant, when be delired peace foz kortie dates, for tn that  feafon the Pikardes might haue a quiet harueſt, to cary tu theit Cozne, Aphiche thep Mould not baue,if the gartiſõs of Calite and guyines: and p ether within the Engliſhe pale had not bene reſtreined from watre, and | allo the Hihermen of Mepe, Bullein,and Ctatpogt,bad quiete filljyna, > bp this truce,fo2 the naute of Cngland, was come home to bacbozougy, | this truce greued the men of wate on both pattics,tt was fo ſodam that they wilt not well what to do, | | > MOhen the Flemynges hard tell of truce, and that they wete not come | Prehended th thelame,thep began to taple and fatd,that the kyng of Enz glande had not dene trulp with thé.to tabe a truce without theit know⸗ tege:the Engliſhemen anfwered » hat thep had no Ambaſſadour in Cite | | gland, and tt that thep bad had any, they Mould haue bene made peiute, > Sutthebpng would fende theim no worde of his affaires ff thep would | hotlende to bnotve,fo2 be ought their mattersnoz pet them ſuche ſeruice. The Frenchemen in this ſeaſon enterpriſed to enter into Flaunders, » bp Mewe dike, but they were mankully defended by the Flemynges and becauſe the Frenchemen paſſed by the Englyſhe pale and had nothyng Doneto them,the Flemynges were loze diſpleaſed with the Englilhmen of Calice, ' : ianed catli-ys | f) FAnthclatterende of July came tnto Crglande , Pontire Beyond hiet Pzeltdent of oan, and was brought tothe Cardinalies pretence, Dat the Manoꝛ of Richemond, and when bis Commtflion was ſhewed, tt Was doubted lnhethet the aucthogitie wer luffictét becaute the kyng bis Datler was pꝛiſoner in Spain: but then he Hhewen Aucthozitie, geuen » Sothe Lady Begent,and certain nobles of the realme of si bp i oc | tenche 



, She. xvij. vere. of 

Freche kyng in open Parl
iament, betoze his goyng in

to Italy foz all 

thynges that did 02 myght co
ncetne pis wkealme duryng pis abience, 

- Roohen the commilſion was t
hought reafonable,then was 

ceberted to the 

Frenchemen there poublencs,thert pu
ftedfattnes,and how th

ey had wes 

haued theimlelkes toward the kyng 
of england: then thep aunlw

ered if 

we haue offerrded, pou auc ps puntthed,foz you ba
ne bꝛent out tounes. 

flayn our people, deſtroped Our count
rep io that pou haue brought the 

lowe partics,co along milerte 
without recouerp,and therfore 

{ithe we be 

tie lelers fo2 OUL offcrice,pet we
 fue foz peace, lcatt we be moze

 puniſhed. 

After long conlultacion t
hey offered many offers: fuirſte, to pay all ſucherx 

fomes of money as were due. both for the yerel
y tribute, and alſo kor the 

citie of Cournay,and the Frenche Quenes vowar, and farther to recõ⸗ 

pence the kbyng of Etighande
 his expences Done inthe wa

rtes. 

Duryng this treatie wooꝛde Was bꝛought to the k
yng of Englande 

that there was a truce ſoda
inly concluded, bettwene the realme of Stati

ce 

and the ladle Pargaret, Duches of Sauoy,and Gouer
nour of Slaun- 

Hers and che lowe countrets
,tos the (pace of, v. monethe

s, fo that no en⸗ 

tercourte ſhould be betwene
 them fog matchantes, but 

by faucconduite, 

quia that this Proclamacion w
as proclat | ¢ ficite 

daie of Augull, wherupon thebyng w 

pee taken From the, rtitt, Date
 of Auguit, to the firfte Date 

0 

whiche was proclaimed in 
London: and by this truce 

euery Engliſhhmã 

without lauecond ute, 
might palſe into Fraunce

 a thet likewile into En⸗ 

glande. When this truce was proclatmed,
the people murmured a ſai

d, 

nol hath the Frenchemen gott
en their kihhyng quietly and tf they bad 

bene kept 
Helpe themleltes, whiche iF we haue warre aga

in, (hall hurte bs, foz this 

Herryng (hall Hitatll their tounes th
e next pete, CHS the common peo- 

ple talbed,but it wag to nopurpole. 
he | a 

“Mis pere the kyng tent Doctor Hentp Standilhe, Byſhop 
of fainct mee a0 

ae sears A fle,and fit Fho
 Baker knight into the re

alme of enmatke, to comen 

and entreate with the nobles of
 the Counttey Foz the reduction

 of kyng 

Criſtierne to his realme Croune.and dignitie, but all that could be f
atd 

02 petttwaded, could not : Danes to anp reſon thep Hated hym 
J 

from that.thep had 
2} (o with faite wordes thet 

{o £62 his greate crueltie, and
 in e | forthe greate ticannp tha

the — 

committed at Stokeholme in S
wethen where he oefieed a gre

ate nom⸗ 

her of his nobles toa banket
.and after the baket, ſtrake of thei

t heddes· 

When the Ambaftapours of En
glande ſawe that thep could not bꝛyng 

hym in agayn:they then beg
an to require, that his fonne

 might haue the 

croune and dominion whiche deuet them offende
d and was of pꝛogeny 

pore of lady Faveli, tutes to
 the Emperour Charles th

e. v. which alſo 

a . 

. — 
t 

made great labour and intlaunce fo2
 thelame:but the panesanfw

ered . 

they would nore of his proc
eeacton,foz they kaid the fone would folow 

tye father.o2 els at the icatt he wou
ld revenge his fathers orig an

d lo 

with this aunlwere they De
partede 

Aa 



— Byng Henry che, but, Fol.Cxlb. 
So muche dtd the Ambafladozs of Fraunce, bothe by offers and en? 
treatpes,that the bing of England and his countatl; did condtlcende to - 

> aperce,and the moze toner becaule thet fave pf warre Mould continue, 
money mutt be demaunded of the cõmons, whiche bad leuer rebell then 
> pap aup moze money,as pou haue hard tn the lat yere.Whẽ peace was 
~ concluded, then were Pzoclamacions of theſame, lent to euery citce aud 
Good toune,and the, bit.oaye of September, thys peace was pꝛoclay⸗ 

> med folemply witha Crompet through the citee of London, the effecte 
) Whetof was, that vpon humble {uite and large proters,made bp the las 
p Op Kegent of Fraunce, a the thace eltates of thelame, a peace, league, € 
© @mitte was concluded, betwene bothe the kynges of Englanda Fraüce, 
| Abd theit countreys and fubtectes,fo that the fubiectes of either tealine - 

> mate lawfully pale and repaſſe into the others realme and Domtntons, 
© to bpeand fell krankely and frelp, without ict o2 interruption, and that 
thisteague inno wyſe, was a breche of the league taken withthe Em⸗ 
> perozand the lady Margaret, gouerneſſe of Flaunders in no point,bue 
) that thelaicd Emperour and lady Wargaret, and ail other the kynges 
» old and auncient confedecates and alies, wer comprehended in thefame, 
| and Foz due reltitucton to be made to the Fréchmenthere was appoync⸗ 
Etedthereucrede father, Cutberd biſhop of Ladon,and kor reftitucton to 
» be made to the Engliſhme, was appopnten the chic Pzeſidẽt of Hoan. 
| > And on the.rt.date of September, was a truce proclained in Spain, 
» inthe tounce of Gale Dolito, betwene theniperoz aud the Frenche Kyng, 

) froin that daie to the ende of December next enlupng,at which time che 
) Emperoz had not (cen the Frenche kyng whiche was conueighed by tes 

out of Jtalp into Spain,to a Calle called Wadgill, and there remay⸗ 
© ghed:and ſhoztly acter fell ſore (icke,and was in greate teoperdy,for the 

S whiche the Frechmen caved litle, koz thet laied that the died, thes Mould 
© papens raunſome and then their realme ſhoulde be quiet. 
ih This peace betwene Cnglad and France, nothing pleated the Fle⸗ 
" mpnges, wherefore when they had dzonke twell, thet ſpake largely, and 
> botted how thep had victatled the Engliſh armies,and found chem cats 

tes and cariages,and thought tt not kyndly doen, to refule them as old 

) frendes & make peace wpth old enemics,but thep did not confidze what 
"monepthe Enguſhemen left m their countrey, nor bow the Frenchmen 
» Foz Dyed of the Englidemen, would not inuade Flaunders, to that thet 
Ipucd quictly,all this thep confidered not, 
Inctchelame moneth this peace was proclamed,in paris, Liss, Roan 
“and Amias:by this peace the kyng of Cnglande, ould receiue at cer 
ltaindates.ce.hundzed thoulande Crounes,whiche then was foure bans 
“pred thoufand pound ſterlyng, of the whiche one paiment of fiftie thous 

Pande pounde was pated in bande. After thts peace taben,all tye men oF 
Mwavre,that were aboute the retinue of Caltce, Hammes, and Gupines, 
“oer called home, and che (hippes brought into the hauens, and many a 
reker weit not how fo lyue. — qn 
ae 



The chit, pere of 
Inthe moneth of October wer Cent into Fraunce, fir Willyam Fits- 

Willyam Chrealezer of the kynges houle,and docter Caplioz,as Amz 
baſſadozs from the kyng of Cugland, wer vecetued theough Fraunce 
very honozabip and by long iorneis at the lait,came to the citte of Lidg 
Chere Dare of frouember where to them wer prelented, Wine Fiſhe, 
Fleſhe,and Waxe, and thet wer hilited with diuerle noble men. And on 
the.crbidate thep wer conueighed to the Courte by twoo Crles, and at 
tie gate vecciued with two Cardinalles,and fo brought to the ladp rez 
gent, whiche with muche bono. them receiued, and then they delpuered 
the kynges letters, whiche (he toobe in great reucvence, and ſo with her 
counlaildepasted inco her prtute chamber, and there taried almoſt two 
houres and then came outagatn,to whom Docter Catloz made an elo⸗ 

_ quent Deacion tn Latin, o€ the commodities of peace,and declared that 
the kyng bis Malter for berp loue,and not fo2 no dzed norz nede did cõ⸗ 
diſcend to peace, Co whom the bithop of Beſanſon, Chauncellet tothe 
Lady Kegent made anſwere and that doen, the Ambaſſadozs were fea⸗ 
fied, and lerued with mẽ of qreate eftate, and after that thet wer conuets 
ghed to their lodgynges. : , 

Gheteague Andon Sondaie neve enſuyng, the Ambafladors wer conuctahed to 
two che Courte,and Crom thence the lady Kegent and all the Court,cope lor ce 

lemply to the Cathedaall chucche of Liong,and therea Cardinallfang Wy 
afolempue Walle,and after that Maſſe was dooen, the Lady Kegent 
toke thetwoo Amballado2s, the oneon the right hande,and the other on 
the Lett bande, and ſo went bp to the high aultar,and there Helaped her 
bande on the Canon and Crucitix of the Maſſe boke, and there (ware to 
obicrue,fulfill,and kepe, all the articles and aguementes, concluded in 
the league and treatie of peace.bp her commiflioners. Aud whe this was 
docu, the biſhop of Bilanfon made an eloquent {ermon, takyng for His 
antitheme. Quise/t homo qui vult vitam,diligit dies videre bonos,Inquire pacem.c7c, In this 
ſermon be muche pratfed the kyng of Englade, whiche allented to peace Lee ay 
and lauded the Cardinall whom he called the Legate of God,fo2 coun- 
ſailyng bym to peace:foꝛ now was Fraũce ftee,and all boltilitie ſeaſed, 
and when this ſermon was doen, Tedeun was fong,and then the Trum⸗ 
pettes blewe, and all other inſtrumentes WDuflatcall, and then the Ladp 
Kegent, with all her trapne returned to the palace, there were the Am⸗ 
baTadors highly fealted and then fit Willyam Fits William tobe his 
leaue and caine Mogtly into Englande, leauyng behynde hym Doctoz 
Capler, whichetarted there till the Frenche kyng was deliueted. , 

MOhen the articles of peace, wer knowen to themperoz and his coun⸗ 
laill,kull well wiſt they that the kyng of Englande now would be frend i 
tothe French kyng, wherefore he and his (ubicctes, Hewed thetintelies J 
moze ſtraunge and vnkynde to the EngliMemen,then they had been ace 
cuftoined, In ſomuche that the Engliſhe merchauntes,put vp a ſuppli⸗ 
cactoi Co the Cmperog, ſhewyng hym how theit gooves were taken, by 
letters of Marke, thew Hippes rettrained, newe anpoticions — of 

: cin, 



ss AHA Henry che.biii. Foe cibi; 
theim,and motte of ali thet complained, that by an acte made in Spain 
Called Premetica whiche oꝛdeineth that euery cloth, ould bee of a certain 
nomber of thzedes,the clothes of Englande there could not bee folde,to 

the great hynderaunce of the Engle Warchauntes:F 02 the clothters 
> of Cugland, knowe not the nomber appopnted bp the Katute,and when 
> thet make cloth, thet knowe not to what countrey that cloth ſhalbe fold, 
) of thele thpnges the Engliſhhe Marchauntes delired a redzeſſe. 
> Ata date appopnted the Engliſhmen had an anlwere deltucred them 
| Ih Wettpng.contergnpng certain articles.@he fire it any wꝛonges bee 
#000 Hiro you our Juſtice is open in euery place. The ſetond, as tou⸗ 
chong letters of Marke, we will be auyled bp our counfaill. Che third, 

) a5 touchpug pour ſhippes, we frelp graunt that you (hal bauc out treo 
Hip liberally, ſo that with pour awne (Hippes and goodes,pou matego . 

» atpoure plealure,pafipng o: makyng abode. And as touchpng cuftos . *° 

) Me3,02 Impolicions of newer The acctoent mare caule bs fo fo ooo but 
» that ſhalbee tn ſuſpence. Aud finally as touchpng out Premetica, made by 
© the lozdes of ourcountaill,and by bs affitmed, wee will not beeake but 

wee will ſuffre to the intẽt that pou Englifhe Werchauntes, mate bring 
> true well made clothe, fo2 the whiche pou Mal bee the better welcome: 
sthis was the very anlwere that the Engliſhe Marchauntes had, of the 
Emperoꝛ and bis counfaill, 1396 Bhi; i ——— 
IInctchis wopnter was greate death tn London, wherefore the Cerme 
© Was adiorned a the bing kor to efchew the plague, kepthis Chꝛiſtmas 
"at Eltham with a fmall nomber, fox no manne might come thether, but 
fuche as wer appoynted by name:thts Cheitinas in the Bynges Houle, 

"was called the till Chꝛiſtinas. But the Cardinall in this ſealon laye at 

» the Manoz of Kichemond and there kept open boutpolde,to lordes,la= 

dies and all other that would come, with plates and diſguiſyng in moſt 

| ropall maner:twhiche fore greued the people,and tn efpectall the kynges 

feruatuntes,to fe hym kepe an open Coutt,and the byng a lecret Court, 

 @he Cardinal came to Citham the. brit. date of January, and carted 

there till the.xxii. date. In whiche feafon the Catdinall, and other of the 
Kynges cotifaill, (at foz a diteccion to be taken in the kynges houle,and 

fitit it was confidercd, that the greate nombes of the pomen of tye gard 
were berp chargeable,and that there were many officers fatre ſtriken it 
Page whiche had ſeruauntes tn the Courte, and ſo the kyng was ferued 
“mith their feruauntes, and not with bis awne feruauntes, whiche was 
“thought not conuenient. Wherkoꝛe lirſt the officers leruauntes wer put 
out of the Courte, and many old officcrs were put to tine tn thetr coun⸗ 

J 

liteps,butthe kyng of his bountie enhaunled their liuynges, koz he that 

Had three pound wages, bad lire pound annuitic, without attendance, 

ano be that had.xl.s had foure pound, and fo cuctp man after the rate; 

‘Aud poung men were putin their romes . Then was there ixitit. of the 

“Rard whiche had. xii. d.the date checked, put out of that wages,and they 

had. bt.5.a date vnchecked, and Mould dwell in thetr ——— & come 

‘2 Ats nos 
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Sir Frasaces 
15214 loft one 
GE bis tyes, 

, The. cbii. pere.of 
Not at the court, til thet wer {ent koz, except tt wer for luites: in the tubich 
the Cardinall promiled thé,to be thet helper: Blas what ſorowe a what 
lamentacton was made, when al thele perlones Mould depart the court 
Some ated that pooge (eruauntes wer vndoen and mult ſteale:Some 
fated that thet wer found of the reuercions of the officers ſeruice, fo that 
fo2 them was nothyng moze tet out at the dzeſſer, and tt was greate chaz 
titie to fpnde them, Other lated that the pomen of the Jarod, whiche were 
put out, wer now not able to fynde themlelfes and ther horſe to doo the 
Kyng ſeruice. Other laped, that now thep would polle aud pilin their 
countreys, oppzeſſe the poore people, thus euety man had his falpng. £ 

at this (eaton the Cardinall made many o2binances, concernpug the 
kynges houle,whtche bee at this daye calicd the ſtatutes of Eltham, the 
whiche ſome fated wer moze profitable then honozable, 

Chis monethe of January was a peace concluded, betwene the real 
mes of Cuglandeand Scotlande, foz three peres and {ite monethes of 
che whiche the Scottes wer very glad, and elpectallp the bozderers.foz 
hep wer fore burt bp this warre, 
Cine pere the kyng on Shroueteweldaie, kept a folempne Juſtes at 

bis Manour of Grenewiche,be hymlelf and.xi. wer on theonc patt, and 
the Warques of Exceſter with. ii. were on the othet parte: the Lpnges te l 
barde and bale and all bis bende, wer of cloth of gold and ſiluer richely 
enbraudercd, with a mannes harte in a prefle, with ames aboutit, and 
in letters were written Declare lenoft,tn Engltthe,cclate J Dare not, the 
Marques and his bend ter tn Greene Ueluct, a crimoſin ſattin embꝛo⸗ 
dered with hartes burnyng, and ouer euery harte Ladies hand com⸗ 
mpng out ofa cloude holdyng a garden warter pot which dropped ſil⸗ 
uer dzoppes on the harte:At this Juſtes was many a ſpere bzoken and 
by chaunce of ſhiueryng of the ſpere, ſir Frances Brian loft one of his ! 
ipes. Biter thefe Juſtes the bing made to the Quene and lordes andlaz , 
dies a coſtly banket and dtd ſecuice to the Quene and ladies hymleit. xxx 
In the monethe of Febsuarp the.xi. daye beyng Sondare,the Cardi⸗ 

nall with greate pompe caineto the Cathedzall Churche of Paules on 
whom Bihoppes, Abbottes and a qreatnomber of doctors, gaue their 
attendaunce, and there he fat in pontiitcalibus, vnder his clot of eftate 
of riche clothe of Golde:and there one Free Barnes a Frier Auguitpne 

athe abiuras Dave a fagot,for certain poyntes of herelie,as the Biſhoppes ſaied:and a of dort twoo Merchauntes of the Stilierd bare fogottes,fo2 eatyng fleſhe on Barnes, of 
whom ve thal a Fridaie, and ther the biſhop of Kocheſter Doctor Fiſher, made a ſer⸗ 

heare moze in mon repꝛduyng Martin Luthers opiniõ, a Frier of Germany, whiche the. xxxii. pert 
OF thts Beng. Wote againſt the power of the Biſhoppe o FRome, and tn his ſermon bert 

ſpake fo muche honoz of the Pope and his Cardinalics and of thetr di⸗ 
gnitie and preheminence,that he forgat to ſpeake any ching of the Gol 
pell,whiche he toke m handto declare, whitch ſermõ was muche pratled 
of the Cardinall and biMoppes,wherfore the Cardinall gauetoall the — 
people bis benediccton, and then depatted. au 



— yng henrythe.viii. Fol.C.xlvii. 
All this pete twas continuall ſuite made to the Empetoʒ and his cou? 

| fail,bp the Lady Regent of Fraunce,and al the realme there, foz the de⸗ 
luctaunice of Fraunces the Frẽhce king, and after many comn.untcacts 

> ons whiche toke none effect, was (ent into Spain of Amballade,the no⸗ 
| bielady Margaret, late duches of Alaunton, liſter tothe French beng; 

> with agreate compaignie of nobles and honozable perfonages. Chen 

> pevoz Charles met thelared lady tn the Market place of the cite ot (Co: 

leto,and Her right hactelp welcomed, and after that the Duches and hee 

% compaignic, had retuledto agree to certain articles, whiche the Frenche 

ip BeNG had offered homlelt, thelaied Duches hao licente of the Cinpetoz, 

to goto Madꝛill, where the Frenche kyng was kepte as 
priloner, and 

there to knowe his mpnd. When (he was there, He & other oiuiſed fuche 

a waie that the Frencye kyng (ould haue [caped,and poſte hortes wer 

| lated euery where:this was not (o fecrete,but the Emperos was thereot nary apatga 

> enformed,and toke certam Ftenchemen, whiche conteffed baw all thptts ote 

| ges (hould haue been brought to patie. Che Duches of Alaunlon hea: upter wayes 

> epng that this priuitie was opcned,on pott hogtes with all {pede retur⸗ hes ened 

> vedinto Fraunce,leupng the whole matter at latge. Ee 

Brut Foz all this the loꝛdes of Fraunce, cealed not datlp to {uesfor the 

be deliucraunce of thett ſouereigne Lorde, and at laſt to the Eimperoꝛ was 
wee Delivered a boke fo2 the Frenche kynges deliucraunce,forthe Cimpcroz 

© fated be would nothyng demaund ot hom, tor hauyng hym he had moze 
> then be could geue hym. Then the Frenche kyng and bis.countatl, offes 

» ccd a boke conterguyng many acticics to the Cmperoute: and when the . 

> Emperoz had well vnderſtande the contentes of theſame he laied 
to the 

Ffenche Ambalſſadors is this the Cull will and agrement of pour Ma⸗ 

| fev,thep anſwered yearwel fared the Emperoz it this be bis awne office, 

> Ftrultethat he will Kepe tt. Chen themperor thought belt to bꝛyng the 

| Frenche kyng to moze libertie, and to viſite bpm hymlelt, whiche be bad 

not doen but in the tyme of his {ickenes. Where the.pitit.oare of Febru. 

> atpsthe Empevoz accompaignied with the greate Conftable of Frauce, 

> the Zube of Enphautato, the ube of Ciuill, the Dube of Malo, the 

> Dube of Aluop, the Duke of Alberbitke, the ube of Medena, the 

> Dube of Malledonta, che Marques of Aguler, the Marques Villatrã 

> Cathe Marques of Sturgus, the Erle of Barlelona the Cele of Boni⸗ 

" nent,the erle of Jeniuer, the Erle ok S elenas,the Erle of Atrowlfe the 

> rie of Saluator, and.cti. Bilhoppes,and a gteate nomberat nobles, . 

” catnetothe cattle of Wadzill,to wyom was the Frenchebyng byoughé TE Aa 

) with anoble repaice,to whoin the Emperoꝛ made lo reuerence, AND des =e nak Caro. Ve 
Aclated to bym how all victories contttt tn the hande of God, and where he Re 

eate Debate warte, and ſtriet, pad long continued betwene thé, he ſaid ain 

"it was the berp hãdy worke of God to deliuer bpm to capttuitte, fo th
at 

‘bp bis reſtraint of libertie, a generall peace Mould be cocluded through © -. 

all Ch2tiendome,and how fiche pou haue offered vs reaionable condi⸗ 

ions we entendyng not pour puniſhement.noʒ — of pour wet 
—. ' ob bE. 

Be ie MY 



us: O10 8 he chit. yere of 
haue gently receiued potir offers figned with pour ane bande, whiche _ allpournobles all heate redde. : 7% 1, = Jn prtinis, the Frenche kyng ſware to Gepe peace, bothe by land and by water with the Emperoz and his ſubiectes, of all landes, tercitopies, 03 Dominions, be longyng to the Emperoz o2 the Cinpire, 

2, Stem, thelated Frenche kyng clerelp reuounced, all the vight,title, og intereſt whiche he bad 02 pretended,to the vcalme of Mapels,o2 the kyn⸗ gdome oft Scicilie. —J Item, thelaied Frenche kyng clerely renounced bis right and title, to 
3. the Duchie of MWillain,and the Countte of Aſt. dig 
4, © Hem, thefame kyng ſurrendered into Chemperozs handes the twhole 
Duchie of Burgorn.the Countie Charoloys, with allcattles and lords ſhippes apperteinyng to thefame, with al maner of foucreigntie, apper teignyng tothe croune of Fraunce by teaſon of theſame. | : Itemtheſaied kyng ſurrendered arelated,all the loueretgntie whi⸗ che he tiaimed of the Counties of Flaunders and Arthops.and thothet lowe countreps,fo that they from thence furthe Mould neuer (ue to anp Parliament of Fraunce by appele,oz refogte the Counties of Guplnes, 

Arde, and Bullonoys alwaye except, : : — Ics he releated all the right a title,that he had to the citee of Con re 7 nay and Curneſyns, and to tye tounes oc Hedyng and Acras, with all 0 Caltles and dominionsapperteignyng to thelame with ebe title of the 
ſouereigntie and reſort of thelame,to the Datliamentes of Fraunce, i ⸗.Item he ſware and prompled,neueeto helpe noz aide the Loꝛde Dal⸗ bꝛetheʒcailed the kpng of Nauett byco uyn o2 other wilesagaink them⸗ peroꝛ O2 His Hetres nopfucceffors, . Heer scsi 

8. © Ftem;that be noz noue other by bis affent, Hould maintein aide oꝛ cõ 
fort Chatles Duke 02 Geldzes; nor maintein fir Robert dela Marche, bp nomeanes againt the Empetoꝛ oꝛ his countreps,oz Dominions, — 9. AItem he pꝛomiled at his awne coſtes and charges,tofinde fiue hun⸗ HR Wy O2¢d men of Armes, and tenne thoufande footemen,to do the Emperour i 
feruice, whenſoeuer that he toke his iorney toward Rome, kor the obtei⸗ gupng of his croune and ſcepter Fmperiall,and to pate thett wages fox _ Wemonethes, © 20 tas : i RRA ogee 10. Itsẽ he pꝛomiſed to be enemie to all petfones, whiche would go about oz entend in aup wyle,to let oꝛ diſturbe theſaied iorney to KRime. u, Item he pzomiled to diſcharge the Emperoz agatntt the king of En⸗ glande,fo2 the ſomme of too hundzed thouſandẽ Crounes whiches be. ought then to the kyng of. Cnglande,and to deliuer theCmpero a fare } 
acquicaunce fox thefaime, whiche amountethin atlpnganonep cl. M.xx aa, t Item he teleated all the pencio ns, whiche be clatmed of the reales: | ot Papels a Setcile, whiche was petelp abundzed thoufand dukattes. 3S J tein, Coz the furer-perforzmaunce of all thele articles, it was agreed’ 

“* that the Frenche kyng ſhould at his departyng deliuer into the Empe⸗ tops handes the Dolphin of aien,and hemy Duke o€ Cs 



—— Bynghenrpthe bit, Fol.C.xlviit. 
twod cider ſonnes, which ould remain in Spain, till that all thele ar⸗ 
ticles wer performedsand tf after be caine into bis realine,the thace eltaz 
tes of Fraunce, would not condiſcend and agree to thele articles, which 

> hebad offered & ſworne then he Mould Mostly come again into Spatu, 

> aNd peld hpintelé pziſonei again, and hrs chilogen then to be redeliuered 
tito Fraunce. pied | 

-. Item Foz the moze Fortificacton of thts concorde, aud bop the moꝛe a⸗ 4 
mitic Co be had betwenethetwoo princes and their realines, the Empe⸗ 

‘TO? Offered in mariage to the Frenche kyng,the noble princes lady Eli⸗ 
© g hoz late Quene of Wogtpngall, with a greate Dowar,and offered fo hym 
» thith her ty mariage three faire loꝛdeſhippes called Aulames, Macono⸗ 

pes,and Warlur,the whiche the Frenche kyng toptullp accepted s Wut 
this offte was condicionaily,fo that the whole agrement tobe effecte, og. 

© els not.Shome ſaied as pou heard before that the Frenche Quene was: 
® poploncd fo this tntent:but cudltongues neuce fated well, Co al theie. 
© aAlticlesand many mo.the Frenche kyng (ware before the Cmperoz, aud 

S allvisnobles the.xiiii.daie of febꝛuary. 
Inthe tyme ofthis entreatie caine tnto Spapne, Chatles Duke of 

Burbon whiche appelicd the Frenche kyng, that he contrary to al right 
eae AND Juſtice had procured and imagened the death and deſtruccion of 

© thelatce uke without anp caule;butoncly to poſſede his ſoueraigne⸗ 
> Ges and dominions, by reafon whereof, thelated ube was compelled 

> toltue in crile,outof bis:countrepsand that the Regent of Fraunce,con= 

> teatp to Juſtice had proclaimed hym a traitor, and teased all his goods. 
> andilandes wherefore he Delired that the frenche kyng, might to hym 

" mabeatondigne recompente: to whom the Emperour antwercd,that a 

BS priloner might not bee appeled: but pet fo2 bis good ſeruice the Empe⸗ 
> 402 Did ſo muche that an article was concluded, that the duke of Burbõ 
| fhould bee reftozcd to his firſte title, tate,bono2,and dignittic,and fo all 
ii iis other Duches, Counties, (cigniories,and Dominions, and there the 

> Frenche kyng rely pardoncdto hym al offences, and (ware that al pzo⸗ 
> ces proclamacions,timpetictons, had orꝛ dooen againſt hym Mould bee 
> popoe, annulled and repeled,and tarther the Frenche kyng in recopence 

| Bf al wronges docn to him, and forthe reſtitucion of his goodes, promis 

> fed and {ware to pate thefaine duke. C.thoulande crounes, wity al the 

© scntes, and profites recetued of the landes of theſaied Duke, in the tyme 
“pF his crile. oben althele articles wer concluded, tworne,and appoyn⸗ 

ted, the Emperour iudged thatthe Frenche kyng, would neuter loue the 

) Dube of Burbon,and that by fome newe found faute, oꝛ by tome pꝛiuvy 
Pleneinte,be might beebrought to confulton: wherefore of bis noble libe⸗ 

" galitie,conftoeryng the good ſeruice that the duke had doen to byinjand: 

might do tf be were ot poſſeſſſons and domintons gaue vnto the Dube. 

the whole Duchie of Millain lo that theſaied duke Mould finde peeely 

fourethoulande kootemen and five hundzed men ofarimes, and pale to — 

| the Emperoz yerely foure thoulande Ducates, - be neues — | 
£ ri ; ot bl. ft 



Lhe chi. pete of 
tye poſſeſſion for lacke of the inueſture o2 creacion:alſo the Emperoure 
HIwuz to the Viceroy of Napels, the Duchie of Boplee,and the Countte 
of all, and many greate rewardes £02 bis good ſeruice. 

THiS peace thus coucluded betwene the Emperour andthe Frenche 
kyng was openly proclaimed through all Spatn,Fraunce, Flaunders 

and the Emperours Dominions, whereot thete ſubiectes were glad,and 
made flets a triumphes through all ther countreys. The byng of Enz 

glande itke wyſe, whiche was included in theſame League, was berp 
glad of the peace,and cauſed the Cardtnall and all the nobles and pze⸗ 
lates,to aſſemble at the Cathedzall Chucche of tatncte aule,and there x 
was Te deum fong,and the Cardinall gaue benedtccionto all the people, — 
and that night tikes was made through all London. Che common peoz 
ole ſaid as thei thought:ſome ſaied the peace was honozable to the Em⸗ 
prroure,and other lared,the Frenche kyng would not kepe his promile, 
when be was once Deltuered,and fo tt proud, | 

Che kyng of Caglad heating that the Frenche kyng was at a poynt 
tobe Delttered, {ent a knight of bis chaber,called {tc Cyomas Chepuep 

— tothe French kyng, certetiyng him of the great gladnes that he had of 
His Ocltuerp, alſo the cofozt that be bad forthe concluttonofpeace:of 
whiche kynd remẽbraüce the French kyng muche cetopled. Che French xx 
kyng coke his leaue of themperor, toke bts iorney into fraunce ward. 
and came CO Victozia.in whiche ſeaſon the fame went,that the Dolphin | 
whiche (hould haue becn deliueted as one of the hoftages for the Frech 
Kyng his Cather was dtflealed, and lo the Frenche Kyng was taped fog 
rb dates, fill the truth was knowen:othet ſaied thatthe caule was that 
theve wer betwene Fontrable and Bayon. cre. MW. men,and doubted let 
ibe hao been brought doune to Fotitrabp, be might haue been reſcued: 
but whatſoeuer the caule was, he was reſtraigned as pou haue barde. : 

—— And at the laſt when the date came of his deliuery, and he was dilcvesz 
i telp moued,that he Hould not (peake to his childzen, for feate that la· xxx 

mentation and forowe might in Cache wile rile that hutte might enfue h 
Of tt. Whẽ the date Was come that he Mould be deliuered, there was bez 
tivente the bozders of Fraunce and. pain, a Lake of no great depenes, 
tithe middes thereof was lated a greate emptie boate at an anker,and 
At euery More was another boate,anud when the french yng was come 
Co the bake, be entered the boate on the Spanifhe (ide, aud {we Spar ° 
nlardes with bpm, and like wile on the Frenche patt,the twoo Pꝛinces 
founes to the Frenche byng. entered the other boate and {ire Frenchmen 
with them,and fo bothe the boates came to the boat lipng in the middes. | 
Che renche byng entered at the one ende,and his childzen at the other, tl 
and paſſed through the great boate,and eucn in the middeit of the boate 
chet met.and be with his bande bleſſed thetm, without lpeakyng of anp 
wordes, but ladly regarded theim, and fo he entered into the boate With 
the Frenchemens, and his children into the boate with Spaniardes,and 
eche of theim were ſhoztly atthe Moze,and mounted on hoslepacke, a 

¢ 



Byng Henry the. viii. Fold rier. 
the Frenche king tode to Bayon, whete he was nobelp vecctucd,almotk 

ot al thele nobles inthe tealme, and tn eſpecial of his mothersand his.it. 

children were conucighcd to Fountraby and ſo bpward, and were well 

cherihed inal thpnges;bp the great Conttable of Spain and hts wife. 

Chus was Frances the Frenche kyng cõoueighed tnto his realme the 

xrxi dateot Marche, whiche was taken the peitt,dDale of Febzuary, the 

| petelatipait, « : brie | 

| “After that thempero; had concluded, ¢ taken His leaue of the Frenche 

> Rong. be rode tothe faire citee of Ciuill, and there he with greate tritiph E 

Pe maticd (app Ilſabell, daughter fo kyng Emanuel of Pozrtingall, with wie — 

fon Head greate threalures and ſommes of money, and great eo. ee 

Mip of the Portyngalles, for he had.xi.hundꝛed thouſande Ducates 

iwith her mariage. When this mariage was knowen in Englande, the 

Engliſhemen ſore murmured, that the Emperoz beyng at Mopnfoze, in 

cherruuvere of the king, had faithfully pꝛomiſed to matp,the lady Ma⸗ 

S ep, Daughter tothe yng of Englande. Butfoz a verie truthe the Cine 

® peroures counfaill was not content with the anſwere made to Monlire 

Me DdDe%Beucrs the laſt yere, andlocountaled the Cinperot2, not to tary fog 

Mm theladp Mary whiche was poung: and alfo thet fated that 
(ye wasbes 

il EK gotten of the Kyng of Englande bp his brothers wife. And alfo an acte 

ie wasmadve in pain, that he Moald not bepatt the countrey, till he baw 

> iMuc. All thele thynges were latcd to bpm, whiche cauled him to encline 

© ‘to mariage, and ſeyng the qreate offerthat the Byng of Pottyngal mad 

We §6«toHtn,hewas there to agteyng, and fo maried the ſady Flabell, tithe, to 

> Byng Jhon ot Portyngall- , 

The xviit.yere. 

FNS H E.xxviii.daie of Apꝛill, in the beginnyng of this. xviit. ce rvin 

pere came fo fhe Court fo Grenewhice, Wonltre Brenion rere. 

© BA ees chicr prettdent of Roane Avon Jokyn now called Won? 

ok FT EN lite De AUaur, whiche Prelident of Roan befoze the Lyng 
SSeS fetteina Throne, and accompaignied with all hts nobles, 

nD aſſadors of Rome, of the Cinperosz, of Venice, and Flozẽce 

Mm bepng there preſent madein the Latyn tounguea ſolempne ozacton,the 

ect vohevot Was that he ſhewed, how dzedfull the warres had been be⸗ he orgton 

We twenethe realines of Englande 4 Fraunce, what greate lolle the realine Dan ofa 
| of Fraunce,had ſuſteigned by thefaicd warres: He heclared facther of 

what power the kyng of Englande was ok and what conquett he mig
ht 

haue mane th Fra uñce the kyng bepng petlonet,¢ knowleged the kyng 

> of Englandes right in the wattes,and theit w2onges, where he humbly 

thanked bpm, ot hts pitte and copafiton that be had on them tn their nes 

> ceffitic and afftccton,that be would concent to peace, Cothis Ozacion 

> the Chanceller of che Duchie of Lancalire,bp name {tr Thomas Wore: 

| maoeaniwere ſaiyng:that it mucheretopled the kyng that thet fick co- 

 fioexed, bow by bis powet he might haue oppzeſſed, and how bp his ptr 
| te 



“as The.x viii. vere ff 
tiche had releued them:twherfore be would here aktet that for kindnes, they ould ewe hym none vnkindnes, but inutolatly bepe that leas 

he peace SUC Wwhiche was concluded, HM | 
fwoine, The next date after beepng Sondaie,the Cardinal fong & folempne Malle, in the kynges chapell of Grenewiche, and after Male the kyng 

{wate before the Frenche Ambaſſadors, the foure Ambaſſadors aboue teberied being peclent,that he Mould kepe the peace and league conclus 
Bcd, betwene hym and his bother and perpetuall alte the Stench kpng, 
duryng his life and a pete after,and after Malſe to all Ambafiadoures 
Was made a greate fealk. . | x 
In the moncth of Mate was a proclamacté made, againſt al bnlaw⸗ 

Full games;accozdpng to the ſtatutes made in this behalt a commifios 
a warded into euery ſhire, koꝛ the erecucion of theſame ſo that. in all pla⸗ 
ces, Tables Dice, Cardes, and Boules,wee taken and bꝛent. Wherkoze 
the people murmured againt the Cardinall fatpng:tyat he grudged at 
euery mannes pleaſure ſauyng his awne, but this Pꝛoclamacion {inal 
tyme endured: and when poung men were fozbidden Boules and fuche 
othet games:lome fell to dainkpng,and Come te ferettpng of other men⸗ 
mes Contes, and fealpng of Mere tn Parkes, and other vnthziltines. 

Becaule all this Sommer the Kyng tooke bis paltpme in huntpng, xx and nothyng happened wozthie to bee wattten of: J will ceturneto the 
Frenche kyng now comeagain into his tealme. —18 
Mhen he was at Paris he fated and wrote to the Emperour that he 

would oblerue & kepe bis prométes in euery point, but what he thought 
will not iudge: Foz (hortly after he fet furth a boke, called the appol⸗ 

emg bugle) nafs LOMtE oꝛ detence again the conuencion oꝛ agrement made betwene the pres wide 7 RIE riperoz and bpm at Madꝛill, allegpng that he was COpelled to make fe) that agrement, 02 els he (ould neuer baue been Deltucred: He alleged 
| farther that the Lawyers of bis realme cletclp Determined,al prompies 

and coucnauntes made by anp perfone to bts awne burt, with bpmthat ree Wy 
iS moze of power then he,to be nade by compulfid, and ſo of none effect ty 
and rot to be pertozmed. He allo ſayed that the gouetno2s of the Lawe, 
determined that no othe o2 pꝛomiſe ts of any effccte, wher a manne (3 in 
tcoperdie of lite oꝛ of perpetuall inpꝛiſoneinent 02 bondage, and mofte 
in eipectall when tt ts doen bp compuifion og theetenpng, Moꝛeouer he 
{ated that he might geucawape nothyng apperteinpngto bis Croune, A 7, (without thaflent of his pecres,and the theee eltates of his tealme(to the JW ]eee >  ihiche be was (wagne at the tine of bis Cozonactd)whiche would therz od yy; to in no wile alent, and therfore he fated that Hts othe and promes was 
Dopd,and ſo be declarco to the Uileroy of Mapels beyng then with himel as Ambaſſadour for the Emperor, and offered fo2 his taunfome to pape 
almuche monep as euet Frenche kyng pated, with diuerte other articles 

(64° {uuct. Cro of netve deuiſed. | 
29: When theie articles came to the Emperor. he them tefulen and fated, 

that he had delired nothyng impoflible of the Frenche kyug, aud * 
m 



| Kyng Henry the, viii, Fol.C.L. 
might not o2 would not kepe,the appoyntemẽt betwene theim made,pet 
he bad hym Kepe that poynt of coucnaunt,whiche onelp depended tn his 
will that was that he ould pelve hymſelt pziſoner againe; and lo be 
Mould haue his childzen deliuered:and then he would reafonably com- 
men with hym, of newe articles of agremét,and as to the appollegte let 

> tutthe by the Frenche byng,that his othe and pꝛomeſſe was bopde,and 
> made by compulliõ and thzeatenyng, it was anſwered by another boke 
| called the Kekutacion 02 Ductcommypng of the apollogte,of the conucs 
> ton of Madzill. Whiche twoo woorkes were fo eloquently tet Furth; 
op with ſuche and fo manp perlwactons and allegactons,vothe on the one 

> pattand the other,thar tt would comber a wile man(ercept he were per- 
fectly indifierent) to tudge to whiche parte be Gould moſte encline,and 
Geue credence, therfore F leaue tt at large. 

> © After that the Frenche kyng was oeliucted, and the peace concluded, 
> the €mperoz was fully determined to paffe the (eas tuto Italy, and ſo 
| toikome,and there to becrouncd Emperoz, wherot hearyng the biſhop 

oF Rome,called Pope Clement the (cuenth,a man of great wit and vice, 
) and of litle vertue o2 learnyng:much Doubted in himlelf what Damage 

BS might come to hym,if the Emperor had bothe Maples, Siciil, and the 
eae couchHiC of Millain,and allo wer crouned Emperor. Wherertoze he lent 
© tothe Uicnictans,and to the Flogétines,and to Fraunces Sforce dube 
> of Dillan, whiche bad committed treafon againſt themperoz,and was 

Deprtucd by iudgemẽt of his name & dignitte,and thelame geuenlo the 
Me ube of Burbon, but pet by power he kept muche of the poſſeſſion:and 
HS Declared to them,bp what pupflance the Emperoꝛ would come into J 

Me talp,and tohat greate polſeſſions he had there at euery ende of Italy, fo 
We, thatifhe wer once ccouncd Emperoz, he would loke to haut the leigni⸗ 
we o2icofall Italy: wherfore thep confultedand debated Coz theit awne 

 futetic, how to baniſhe him and bis all Italy by powersand a5 thet wer 

Xdebatyng of this matter, thet hard worde how the French kyng was ces 
‘turned into Fraunce,and (ought all waies and meanes, how to bzeake 

> with the Emperour. When they (awe fo open an accion offered to them, 
B  wWith al diligence thet (ent their leuerall Ambaſſadozs.that ts to Late, the 

» Dope twain,the duke of Venice called Andzew Gutty.one (which was 
» is lecretorie) and the Floꝛentynes one, and the Dube of Millam one, 
> thele kiue Ambaladours came to the Frenche Kyng, and Declared what 

» tope and gladnes theit matters bad. of his fate returne into bts realme; 
> and then thet Hewed to him how thei bp the Bilhop of Bomes exhoꝛta⸗ 

) cion had deuiled a league, whiche Mould (et a perpetuall peace betwene 
Plail princes Chꝛiſten, and fog the moꝛe expedicion they had let furth and 
agreed vpõ arttcles,fo2 the whole league. When the Frenche kyng faw 
> the avticles tt was as he would haue it, foz be thought by the whole po⸗ 
» wer of the confederates,bis childzen ſhould be Deltuered,é he pet agate 

> once to haue a medelpng in Italy: wherefore with queate gladnes and 
dolempuitie,he entered into theleague.and ſware to kepe it, and a 
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the Ambaſſadors great rewardes, | : 

t, Che kirlt article of this league was, that themperoz,the kyng of Enz 
glande,and all other kynges and princes, might entre into thefame,anDd 
ithe kyng of Englande would, he Mould bee admitted as protector of 
theſame leaque. 

But pecthe Emperour Mould not bee admitted, till he had deliuered 
the Frenche kynges chyldren, hauyng a vefonable Comme of money fog 
theſame. noz before be bad celtozed the Duke of Millainto his whole 
Duchie ftancklp and frelp, and all other perfones of Ftalp,tnlike maa 
ner as thet wer befoze the lat warres began: jog be Mal not once come x 
into Italy for hts Cozonacton og other wife,but with fuche a traine as 
the Pope €the Dube of Ventce Hall thynbe conuentent, and that with 
in thace monethes atter he had entered into this league, he Hall papeto 
the kyng of Cngland,al ſuche fommes as he ought him before tha time 

2, Item, ik themperoz would not entre,then thelapd cofederates ſhould 
aſſemble a greate armie in Italy, accordyng as euery one Mould bee als 
(efled. and this armie to be mainteigned til the Emperors power were 
driuen out of Italy. ) 

30 Item, that the Emperor Halbe warned,to deliuer the Frẽche kynges it 
childzen, and to Fall to a vefonable popnt with bym, whiche thynges pire F 
be Deny to dooe, then the confederates certifie bpm, that they Hall nener | 
ceale till he be brought to reaſon. | , 

4, Item that a greate nauie Mould be prepared on all the coaſtes of J⸗ 
talp at the common coftes of the confederates, — 

5. Item, that Fraunces Sfogce Hall entoy the Duchte of Millatn,pats 
png perelp to the Frenche kyng Fiftie thoulande Ducattes,¢ the Frech 
kyng neuer to claime thefame. 

6..Iſtem the Frenche kyng og the Duke of Orleaunce hys fonne, Hall 
Rhaue the Countie of At, ) 

Item it the Cmperour bee expelled oute of Mapels and Sicill, then xxx 
~* the realmes to be at the gilt of the Dope, paiyng perelp to the French 

bynglitrb.thoulande Ducattes, 
8. Item, yk the yng of Englande wyll take vpon hym as Pꝛotectoꝛ of 

this league,then he oꝛ bis fonne(the Duke of Wichemond)to haue a du⸗ 
chie oz a pꝛincipalitie tn the realme of Mapels,to hym a to his hettes,te 
the ſomme of thirtie thoulande Ducattes at the leat, and the Cardinal 
of Porkete haue a perely penctd of.x.thouſand Ducates. Chis league 
was concluded at Cogmaceo, the.xxii.daye of Maye in this yere. 
When this League was thus concluded, tt was lent tothe kyng of 

Englande, whiche with greate deltberacton itke a wile prtnce,contulted ri 
muche with bis counfatll of this waightie matter, & whé al thinges wet 
fully petcetucd, be anfwwered to thambafladouts,that he thanked muche 
the coniederates of their good will, but he would not entre into the 1ea- 
gue,becaule he would be an indifferent entreatoz betwene bothe parties 
and a meane foz a peacesand fo he wrote to the Cn 

7 thanke 
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thanked hym, and toke it for greate kyndnes:this league was called the 

holy league of Clement When the Byſhop of Kome fawe that this lea⸗ 
gue was concluded, becauſe be would ſhewe that he and the contedera⸗ 
) ted, Had iuſt cauſe of warte againt the Emperour, foz thinges Done in 
) sitaly.be tent to hym a letter, nated at Rome the. xxiui.daie of June:in the 
D mmbichelctter he moſte craftely laiedto the Empcrouts charge, what he 
Had Done foz hym before be was wWope , a {ithe he was promoted to that 

) dighitie, He lett nothyng vnremembred, that either he bad krendly meant 
’ oz actually done tothe Cmperorand aceuled hun of muche vnkindnes, 
Rand tn eſpectall that he would not pardõ Frances Sforce duke of Mil⸗ 
in at bis requeſt. He acculed hym allo of the couctcous deſire which he 
> Had; to haue o2 obtein the whole Wonarchic of Ftalp , with manp other 
etie inventions: Foz whiche caufles he fated he was compelled,foz the 
> fucette of all Fealp,a tn elpeciall for the churche of Rome, totopne hym⸗ 
> Fell with qreate Prynces and to make watre fo2 the oeFence of theſame. 
> Chis letter was deliuered to the Empetour with all (pede, to whoin the 
> Cimpecrouc anfwered by a letter, dated the. xiiii. daie of September, cone 
einpng xxiiti.ſhetes of paper, in fuche wyſe that all wyle men mate fe by 
» thefame, that the Romphe byſhop acculed themperour, where he Hould 

nee Have blamed bpmilelf.foz the Emperour lated a greate nomber of ingra⸗ 
» titudes and vntruthes to hym, and clerelp auoyded all thpnges, that he 
© dated to bis charge. Che Dope (ent his Ambaſſadout another letter,thaké 
» tithe firſt letter were not deliuered, then Ye ſhould retaineit, but as God 
) would, fo2 maniteſtyng of the truthe , the letter was deliuered tenne Das 

i pes befoze. 
) > After the fir letters wꝛittẽ the holp Father of Wome railed in all bak 
) Ati atinte of eight thoulande footemen , witha valtaunt compaignic o€ . 
) Hozimen, whiche pafled the riuer of Soo, and topned themlelfes with the 
) power of the Uentcrans, wherof was capitain Frances duke of Uitbine, 
and fo thep all together marched toward Millain:and in the meane ſea⸗ 

“fonthey had (ent Octauian Sfortia BpMop of Aretpne, whiche for the 

Frenche byng Mould retaine.rtitt. 9, Swilles,and they were comming | 
ont of Swpleriande,to topne with the armie of Italy. Thyntent of this 
Armie was to dziue al the Cmperours polwer,out of the Duchte of Mil⸗ 

Hain. but all their deuiſes proued cõttaty, as pou hall after piatnlp pers 
 cetue.So2 pou (hall dnderftande, that although the Frenche Byng was 
“taken before Pauia, apere & moze before this tyme, and all the Frenche 
"men drtuen out of the Duchte of MWB tllain, pet the Emperour left not the 
'Duchie without an arinte,fo2 be left there Anthony de Lena, whiche wag 
icapitain of Pauia, at the ſiege lated by the Frenche kyng, and Fernan- 
Do Waualland Alpbons his bretheen,two daltant capitaines, but Fer⸗ 
Hhando died, the more pitie: thele capttaines had With them Spaniardes 
and Almaines and otijer,to the nomber of eight o2 tenne thouſande, and 
Nate ftill till the newe Confederacte [ct forwatde, and eſpecially thep were 
fore moved with Frances Sforce Dube of Millain, whiche bad the poſ⸗ 
“Weflion of the motte pact of all tye toztreſſes of the duchie , that be ie 
J Gt 
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be one of the cdfederates: wherfoze thep thought belt to beapn with hym 
and to get the poſſeſſion out of his hand. Wherefoꝛe Alphons Dauall 
ſent for all themperozs armie together, 2 thep came al together to ware; 
and when he was there, be lent toz Moꝛon chiet counſailer twit the du⸗ 
Ke of Millatn, whiche miltcultpng nothyng came to bpm, 4 there he laicd 
to him how the duke his matter was falſe to the Empetour, and Moꝛon 
it dented, then he was kept there as a pruloner, wheiler tt were by cautele 
orno F cannot tell but he wrote tothe Duke, that be perceiued that the 
Cimperoure was Ipke to preuaple,and aduyſed him kor auopoy ng of ail 
miſttuſt, and allo to (hewe hym ſelt the berp trende of the Cmpcroz, and x 
bis obedient ſabiect, to delyuer all the rong holdes tnto bis capitaines 
handes: Che Dube heatyng this counlaill, and willpng not to haue the 
enmitie of the Emperiall Capitaines, aſſented and deliuered to Dauall 
all che kortreſſes that be bad, except the caſtelles of Millain and Cremo⸗ 
na whiche he ſaied be kepte onely korz the healthe of his body , becaute pe 
had bene long licke. 

Then Dauall with his power o€ Almains a Spantardes cane top p 
citie of Millam £ lodged bis people in eucty boule, € feating p the duke 
imagened tome thyng by kepyng of the twoo ſtrongeſt caſtels, for tt he 
delpucred theſe two caftelles to the armie of the coufederatce,the Empe⸗ xx 
rouzes capitaines and people Mould bein great daunger, wherefore he 
gentelp with greate perſwaſion Delired to bane the keppng of the caſtell 
of Millain, whiche the Duke would tn nowile affent, miſtruſting, that 
then be fhoulde lefe the duchie and all, therefore Mauall with all {pete 
layed ſege to the caltell the duke being within. Luring the tyme of this 
ſege the capitaines ener toke money and othet thinges ftom the citesens 
whiche fore therat grudged and fated that thep would (uffet it no moze; 
and ſo as an Almain came to a ſmith for adocate , the {mith cricd belpe, 
and with that the toune rofe: then the capitaines came into the citte to ſe 
What was done,the ſouldiers that Kept the (ege leing thatranne into the rep il 
citte and there was muche entretyng onboth partes. ial, 
Che duke hering the notes tn the citie & feng the belegers gone came Mp 

out of the cattle, thynkyng that hts frendes had come to his reibue, but 
when he fae no ſuccour and harde the noyes ſeaſed he entred the caſtell 
agayne. When the Capitaynes had long intreated the people were ones 
contented, but by meanes of one (edictous felowe they began again and 
there was a foze fight,but the night came ſo fate on,that both the partes 
ſeuered them ſelues. 

The citezens fore greued with the Spaniardes (aid opẽly that hort⸗ 
lp they truſted to fe all themperours freudes Driven out of Italy a wh | 
many pill woordes rebuked the louldiers: and when they came into thee 
citie they hurt them. 

Anthony delaua and Wauall,percetuyng this, deupled hot to be tez 
uenged, wherkoze ih the euenyng thep entred with a, GB, Hpantardes € 
other, flewe one citizen a fet hts hed ona polle cauſed it to be boꝛne a⸗ 
fore the let ttt.oz,uiboules a fire, which whe the citisés percciued —* 
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wer greatly aferd and ran to harneſſe and caſt doune ones and bartes, 
but thehand gonnes Qhot fo fat at them, that chet ourk not lowe out:the 
Almaines let tire in many Houles,leatt they ſhouid haue leylet to fyght, 
and ſome of the Spaniardes that Bept the towers, flewe the citesens. A⸗ 
las the vitie as in greate pecill,and that well perceiued Lewa and waz. 
wall, fo2 tt the remnant of the Spaniardes had come tn , the whole cptie 

| bad bene burned 02 beterty deſtroied:whettoze thep cauled the ſouldiers 
| toceate,whtche were content kor they had bene in hanes krom the (unne 
> tet.tpllnpne ofthe clocke the nect daie. ‘yea Sahin 
fain this lealõ tharmy of the cOfederates,made halt to help the duke of 
© Willan, tin the meane wate the citic of Lawoe was pelded to the Dube 

ot Vrxbin:Dauall wet thether with a (mall cõpaignie to teſkew the citie 
) and tohen he (awe that it was pak celkew he returned, laiyngtit wer beta 
| tertolele Lawde, then Millain, fo brought all his peopleto Millain. 
The Cinpetour trom tpmeto tpme wag aduertifed , of all thynges 
done in Ftaly,wherfoze with great diligence he (ent the Duke of Burbon 

thether, with ten fatle,z landed at Sauona, a brought with hym. x. M. 
men, wherofthe Millaners were very glad,  befought hun to be good 

» tothem,to whom be gaue manp good woordes a fwate and pꝛaied God 
A that His bꝛaynes might be ſtriken out with a gõne, ercept he did delines 

ie them Moatly of their great burden and opp2efiton of the Spantaroes,fo 
m they would deliver bym. xxx. DD, ducates, forthe wages of the ſouldiers 
me ChAC He had brought with bym, whiche wihe was thought to haue hap⸗ 
Bm pened tobpm at Rome, for breakyng of his pzomes : for after he had re⸗ 
» Ceiticd the money, fo2 a litle (pace the Millaners were in good quiet, but 
» Moztly atter thep were wosle then afoze,in fo muche as fome fubftanctal 
» men,foz keare of thett liues hanged themlelfes, : et Decor ess 
> Mohen the Millaners hard how the citie of Lawde was taken,and the 
| Spantatdes put out,thep thought that.b.99.Spantardes and.iii. M. 
aL alinaines,and no gteat nomber of hogfemen,bepng without wages and 
vitaile, could not defende ſo great acitte long, againk the wholepotwer 
| ofthe princes confederate, ovtle the power of b confederates, wet ſlow⸗ 
> ty commypng to Millain ward, the Dube and his compagnie lacked bic 
) Gaile, toherfoze of neceflitte, when they ſawe the watche negligentlp kept, 

> they (ent out of the caltle. CC.men, whiche with ſtrength paſſed the {iege, 
> and came fo the armie of the confederates, and ſhewed them in what cale 
che cattle was in, whiche bad theim be of a good chere,and fo they mar⸗ 
hed foꝛwarde towarde a gate of Millan, called Rome gate; and Ihon 

) De Medites whiche led the korward, Mot lire gonnes ata tower to haue 
Mouctthzowen thelame, and foto haue enteredin by that wape « Che 
“Emperors men cate to the place , and not onely defended thefame; but 

 paltauntly fet forward to fight with their enemies, and ſkitmiſhed with 
them vety ſore. The Jtaltans ſeyng that the Spantardes wer fo fterce, 
thought tt not beſt to fight with thetn,but to tarp tyll the Swyſſes were 
“come, and then thep thought thelelfes ure of victorp:and fo ui nated 
4 ee fi hog 
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inough they returned to Meligia. Bs aves 

Alter this returne,the Jmpertalles fogcitte (he citte in maͤny places: 

The duke of Millein ſeyng that he lacked pictarle;and that his tuccors 

had kailed hym lent to the Duke of Wucbon wore; that he would deliuer 

the cattle, (othat he Mould be bound fo ho farther inconuenience:ſo thet 

Agreed that he and his, Mould have theit baggage ¢ baggage, and ſhouid 

hauc the citie of Come fo2 His abode,til be wer tried of theinpcroz, of the 

accufacious againſt hym alleg 

he cante of taltle, went Directly to thatm —**p a 

ee to Come,accozdpng to his app 
tours ofe, 

ed: vpon whiche condicton he yelded the 
p of the confederates.And after b he went 
oynctment: but the Spantardes whiche g 

oP’ zepte the toune, would not lufite hpi to entre, wijerckoze oF necelfitte be | 

was compelled to returne to tharmy of the confederates; there became 

enemie to themperours meny. All this fommerthatmic 
of Italy gat no⸗ 

thing, but the citie of Lawde,and thet durſt not fight with the Spaniaca — 

nes, wherfore they went ¢ belieged Cremona,in the which were.M. Al⸗ 

maitics,and.b.C. Sppantardes. al the Swill) c8 and. but. S.of the Bos 

nes men ealt the hoglemen of Malatetta, were fentto the (tege, whereok 

was capitain thelaied Malateſta Ballio Peruline, whiche,as he would 

hauc entered the calle was Fain and.t, A. men and moze of hts bende: 

inhetfoze the duke of Urbyne, and the whole atmy of the Uenicians wer 

{ent For, whiche made fo great anomber,and had ſuche ozdinaunce, that 

thep within begat to treate,and by appopntment Deliucred the citie. 

After this the whole army 0 
ned clerelp to beltege Mullain, 

Ethe Italians og confederates determi⸗ 
but ſodainly the byſhop of Rome fent fog 

bis avinp (for what cauſe pou (hal bere after and alfo thet hard fap,that 

George Hroniberge a valiant capitain an Almain which ſerued thempe⸗ 

roztn his laſt watres:was Com ming with. xiiii ID lancebnightes, which 

were pated theit Wages alore hatd,fo2.(tit.monethes,fo aide thempetors 

part, Wohei the contedevate armp hard this,thet wer aftomed,
 and duck 

not enterprife the flege, butata certain Abbap,tivo mple from the citic oF pes tiie . Me Od 

MW illain,thep made a fortificacion for. tit. 9. fotemen, and flue hun
dzeo 

hoͤrſemen, to lie lurely al wpnter,to fuffte no recourſe to come to the citte, 

twhiche citte twas all Sommet feafon tell fortificd and victailed. 

After the Popes army was departed at Cremona, as pou baue bard; 

there came to thatiny of the corfedetates, Michael Anthonto Marques 

of Saluce as capitan generall for the Frenche kyng, and brought with 

hym .itit. M.Galcons, and.v. C. men of arines,and. cb. C. light horſes, 

according to the league. Chen this whole atmp hearyng that b Almai⸗ 

ines wete tomming fozward With great ozdthaunce,and a great nomber 

of hozfe men, and had pafled the ſtratghtes of thet 

the Uenicians , and that concadine Lepontine, whiche had delivered Dp 

Eremonã with.t. DM. Alinames was topned with capitain Gesꝛge. Whẽ 

thatinp of the confederates were well informed of this greate armie
, that 

fag cõmyng toward Millain the capitaines clerely determin
ed to mete 

swith thé,and bp battaill og othertwite,to Let them from pallpng the —— 
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of 900,02 Co ioyne With themperoꝛs armie, therfore they marched foz- 

— warde,and founde that the Mlmaines were come into the territories of 
| Dpantuarthen the duke of Uzbyn; s Jhon de Medites colin to the Pope 
| thought to werp the Almatnes with light ſkirmiſhes, but Jhon de Me⸗ 

dices ikirmiſhed fo nere tharmie to get hym a name aboue other,that he 
was hit with a gonne, and ſo ſhortelp died. Chen the Almaines came to 

> Florcntiola and there toke counlaill, a thought it not belt to forcgne all 
> tputetin the Duchie of Millain becaute all thpng there was fcace, bp 
> tealon of the contitiuall warres: wherefoze thep determined to tabe the 
PF Popes tounes as aucthoz of all the miſchiet and Wwatte,and furelp thep 

» badtaken the Counce of Pleſance it tharinte of the contederates Had not 
» trongip.both with men and artillaty, fortified the toune. nl 
| + Mobile all thele thynges were a doyng there continued a greate hate⸗ 
> bed betwen the biMop of ome, a the noble famtly of Colume tn Rome - 
all whiche famely was Fmperiall in fo muche that the Byſhop lated to 

| Pompey Cardinal of Colume,that he would take awaie hts Cardinal: © 

> tes hat,and thother antwered tf he did fo, that he would put ona helmet An antwee of 
 fooucrthzowe his thee crounes. When this maltce had long continued, roe astthon <2 
che Byſhopot Kone began to lacke money,to maintein his warres, and ᷣ ome. 

Pt fore be fered the Columes his domeſticall enemies,a ſo ot his apue w⸗— 

) clon began to breake the matter with Alcayn Colume, ſonne to Peolper 
> de Columna,in name of the whole bloud of the Columes fatyng:that tt 

| Were moze conuenient Foz both pattics to agree then to abide the hatice 
> ofbattaill’, to the whiche they bothe were parties (fog the Columes had 

> men of watre in themperors battall, as the byMop had in tharmy of the 

confederates then eucty date to retatne ſouldiers at home,eche koꝛ feare 

Of other,to theit great chatges and loſſe. Alcaine hearyng this fated he 

| would (peake with bis kynred, and (fo did:and this communicacion had | 

take effect,and Hugo De Moncado had not bene. Foz this Hugo was a 

bt litle before {ent from thempero; to the ope, with certain articles to cõ⸗ 

gludea peace,to the whiche the Pope would not agre, fatpng He came te 

» fate. then be ſawe the bpMops pꝛoude aunlwer,t perceiued him enemie 
> gohismatter,be then fought an occalion to oppreſſe, the bilhop this po⸗ 
) foet,and fo moucd the Cardinal of Colume,; and Aſcain Colume, to tt: 

> gadethomne with a lodain fraie,¢ to take ope Clement o2 he wer wate - 

Ss hep bepig glad to pleale thermperoz.gathered lectetly ii. Mſouldi⸗ 

rutered Kome with ſuche (pede,that they were at.(. hon Laterece 
ere to the Popes palace , oz any man (pied theimthen began a crie the : 

 Garothall of Colume cémeth with a great power. The Pope thpnkpag 
Wit to late to ſende foz aide, ficd by a lecret hatte to the cattle Angell, and 

> with hym fled Cardinalles,sithoppes,¢ other of bis palace,to a greate 
> vomber,(o that thete was not bictaile inough,foz theim all. Che byte aa 

Clement fawe chat ſhortly be and they, Mould be tamiſhed in the cat te 
 fent to Hugo de Moncado, whiche had Declared that he toas that 

> of this act, not mindyng to hurt the Pope,but to make bpin chempetsr 

peso E ii. <3 C. tlt, tre 
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krend, oꝛ cls to caule hym to lurceſſe fo2 doyng themperor any damage, 
and to theſaid Hugo he offeted,to kepe peace with the Emperoz and his 
coutederates fo2 foure moncthes,¢ tn-the meane feafon to (teate a peace, 
and allo Co cali His armte again ouer (he Woo,and Coz the perfozmaunce 
Of tyts be delinered te the Columes good holtage, and returned bis ar⸗ 
Mite. from Cremona,as pou haue hard before,ano ſo be was Deliucred at 
latge: Now will FZ leauc the Emperozs atmie liyng in Ftaly,and focake Ob a greate miſchiet chattellinBungary. Se dd | 
, Che qreate Cucke Sultan Soliman Dac. hearyng of the ſtriek and 

watte that was betwene Chalten pzynces, imagened that his tyme wag x come.to do ſome great act in Chatlendom, wherfore be allemblea a pul? 
fant acme of. C.c. M.men and entered inte Hongaty,loze defiroipng p 
coũtrey.Wherot heating Lewes kyng of Bogaty,a couragious night 
of.cxxvi.vere of age, with a (mall noinber marched korward in June, anv 
was om the greate army of the Cuckes or he wilt, and fo with good cous 
tage toyned battau but he was opprefled with multttude,and was coms 
petlcd to flte into amartets , wherche horſe and man were dzouned and. 

| manp other with hym, his bodp was found after and butied T be ſaiyng 
he hong of WAS that he was betraied, by. an Erleo€ his ane, called Ihon de Uoaz 
— 04 Da, Elo it was likely, fo2 the Curke afterward made hym kpng of Hon⸗ KE 

Garp, but he entoped but one pact fet called Crantiluanta: for Fernan⸗ 
Go thenperors brother, whiche had macted the filter ébeitcol kyng Lez 
wes that was ſlain bept the chref patt of Hongaty. Che qreate Curke 
hymſelt was not at the tight, but when be bard that the kyng was Hatt, 
he teioyſed much a ſpoyleo the Counttey, and bought many a Chꝛiſtian 
(oule inte Captiuitieto Curkep. DEthis Littorp he wzote to the Vents 
(aug, as to his ftendes whiche letter was red openip in Venice before 
DSoctoꝛ Pace Amballadour there for the kyng of England,but whethes hy ( 
they were iopous 02 ſoꝛowlull of the tidynges, J cannot welltell pou, Maas 
Chis ſomer WAS great gcudge againſt meechant ſtrãgets in Londo ree len 

in ſomuch vᷣ it pinattce bad not bene well pacitfied, much bulines might Mi haue tolo wedethe cauleof the grudge was this,thet was an act made in 
che.un vete of king Henty that no ſtranget ſhould brꝛing tn no wine no⸗ woade in an aliens Hip:to o thenglihinen aftet p went id {Cholofle, and 

brought much woade to Loudon-a (crucn alt the clothiers repairyng te 
London:a uow in this pere by meanes of gentelmenabout the kyngthe 
rangers had licenſe to bꝛing in woade tn ſtraͤgers bottomes,fo that alk 
Londo was ful.of theit waade,¢ allo thep lent-ehetr woade into the coũ trep Io vᷣ theugliſhmens weade in Londen lay vnbought: wherefore {it 
99 Aiea butght beyng WPatoz, Cent koz a great fozt of Arangers. which rt luck toe chiet merchantes of all a hewed bnto the what gaines thep bad. Fotten in the citte, by reatou wherof thep. Mould auaunce the citie, anot juEttt whertore le willea thé to (el cheit woade to.the metchates of 1.04 bate. fev ibould be paied in continent,¢ not to cefozt to other places ttt 

Mas countter mith there woade, to the hinderance Of toa A onboneredie 
— ies tangers 



_—ss—s—“‘ws:s«SsCBYPnT Hent'yp che: viij, Fol. C. tity. ſtraungers proudelpantwered the Watoz,b thei would leke euety place fo. their avatage, ¢ fo in mockyng mance Departed. Che Matoz percei⸗ 
uyng p.callcd & cõmon counfailin (he moneth of Auguſt, and there were / many dilles lated againg thettrangers,¢ at lat tt was enacted, that no | Gte5ett noz treman,ſhould bre noz tell in no place, no2 exchange nog med⸗ ) dle with certain ſtrangers, called Anthony Wontice, Laurente Wonurce, anthony Viuald: Anthony Caueler, Frances de Ward, Thomas Calne⸗ > fan and a great ſorte mo whofe names A let palle,and it any perfon di b Meddleo2 orcupie with them, contrary to this acte he Mouid lete bts kte⸗ PP Ooine, aud libertie in the citie of London: bp whiche atte the ſtraungets © Weteiobydeled, that they came toa reafonable popntand concluſion. 

P & 50th halon the angel noble was tuft the ſixt part of an ofice Crop The kerſte erie PF fothe tte Angels wee tuft an ounce whith was xl.s. ſterlyng a the Angel — th. u. ounces oF liluer lo the ix Angels were rin onaces, whiche ; | Was but.l s.in ſiluer:but in Flaund ers. Rraband anb Zeland,the Ans Be Hel iwas woth. bir, s ini.d. fo 6 mercbantes daily carted over much mo⸗ 
® wep tothegieathindcrance of tye merehandile of this realme, for motte 
© men caricd gold,t whei tt was there it was toffe tn euery noble, biit.0,t6 
| Seyngit bether again:e when thengliſhemen ſpake to the tulers there,to 
pe leaue thenhaücyñg of the kynges copne,thei laughed thé to (Koane. Che 
Beng this counlatlt perceiued to what end this enhattucemét in Flaun⸗ 

ders itit wer not met with ſhortly would bapng riches of this realme: 
wherkore in the moneth of September, be by Pꝛoclamacion, enhaunced p the dngell tovit.5.ti.8.and the Royal to.cit.S.and the croune to.titi, 55 
| €nd.tit.5.and thts Proclamacion was made theough ali Cugland: anv 
» tO bgpng out of Flaunders che great nombce of Eñgliſhe golde whiche 
) was there,the kyng bp Proclamãcion Agatn, the filecate of fouembety he fecds B enbaunced the Angeli to, vu,3, vi.8, and fo eucrp ounce of Golde ſhould Mbanntyng. » be.¢1b.5.and that anounce of ſiluer Mould betti.5.1¢.0.in Dalue; 
F  Mbis pere on Michaelmas euen, Thomas hynd whiche was choſen 
» tate betoze, was called to take his oth,but he made deka ulte, wherefore on Sino Niee was choſen which tefuted then was one George Robpns ) fon Mezcer cholen, whiche toke his oth not to beable. The conons were 
> th (uch.afury.b they fware 6 thet would baue a Mercer. Mater Nicho⸗ 
tas Labert an Alderman a Groter, whiche had a diſpenſacion foꝛ § ſhꝛi⸗ daltie tor vᷣ yere, ſeyng this diſcord ſaid to the combs, ma ſters although 

‘mip tpme be not come pet to appeaſe pour ſtriet if pou til chofe me, FZ wit 
of 1t,¢ fo he was cholen with great thabes. In thts ſealon a fopain ru⸗ 
mo2 beganin Spain, that themperoz would bate war with tie kyng of [Gugland, wherot hearyngthengliſhe metchantes, which lay in Spayn — poztes; cocluded to ſende to doctoꝛ Ed ward Lee, Ambanad 08 
fc athe kyng of England tn thepezozs court to knowwe $ certentie whiche Benflp.antwered the,that he truſted p there was no ſuch caute,of B which ) tp ould be aferd, for the kyng bis matter & themperoz wer pet in pets fitelouc ¢ amitie and farther be fent them worde the kyng of England 
Maas not entered into theleague of Italy with the confederates, as they 



: The.xviij. vere of 
would haue hym foꝛ he laboured to makea vniuerſall peace, whiche he 
could not cõueniently do, it he were pꝛotectoꝛ oꝛa cõtractoꝛ in pᷣ league, 

this anſwere he lent to theim from Granado,the. v. date of September, 
In the moneth of December, the kyng Kept alolempne Chatttmas,at 

his mano? of Grenewyche, with greate plentie of victatle, Keuels,Maſ⸗ 

Kes, diſguiſynges, and bankettes:and the.xxx.daite of Decembet. wag a 

enterpriſe of Juſtes made at the tult bp fire gentelmen; againtte all com⸗ 

mers, twhiche baltantly furniſhed thelame, bothe with ſpete and (wozde, 

and like Jules were kept the third date of January, where were. CCC. 

(peres broken, Chat (ame night, the kyng and many poung gentelinen x 
with hym, came to Bꝛidewell,a there put hym, and.xv. other all in Wale 

kyng apparell,and then tobe his Barge, and cowed to the Catdinalles 

place, where wer at fuppera great compaignie of loꝛdes and ladies, and 

then the Walkers Dauiced, and made goodly pallpme, and whe thep bad 

well Danced, the Ladies plucked away theit viſors, and fo thep were all 

Knowen,and to the kyng was made a great banket. id 
Cheri, date of January came tothe court , won Hugo de Mendo⸗ 

(a,a gteat man bozne tn Spatne,of a noble famelp,this perſon was ſent 

as Amnbaſſadoz froin the Empezour, to the kyng of England with large wale 

commiflton , fox themperoz put it to the kpng of Englandes determina · xx His 

cion, whether his demaundes whiche he required of the Frenche Lyng, Mgt 

were realonable o2 not, and fo the dDeclaracion thereof,and foꝛ to Buowe 

the kyng of Englandes requelt and entreatie concernpng the peate,was 

this noble man Cent tito Cnglande, whiche manp tymes conlulted with 

the kyng and his countaill,and be taried here two peres full. 

aplateae Chis Chatltmas was a goodly dilguilpng plated at Greis inne.twhis Ty 

Grapes inne: che tyas compiled Foz the motte patt,by matter Jhon Roo, fertantatthe yy 
law.ce.pere patt, andlong befoze the Cardinall had anp aucthozitie the ty 

effecte of the plate was, that loꝛd gouctnaunce was ruled by diſſipacinn 

and negligence,bp whole mifgouernaunce and eutl ogdet, lady pPublibe ree 

wele was put from gouctnance: which cauled Rumoz Bopult, Inward | nad 

grudge and diſdain of Wanton foucretgnitte, Co ryſe with a great multt= ) 

tude, to erpell negligence and diſſipacion, and to teftoze Publike welth 
again to her eſtate. whiche was fo done. This plate was fo (et furth with 

riche and coftly appatell, with ſtraunge diuiles of Malkes & mozeilhes 
that it was highly patted of all menne, faupng of the Cardinall, whiche 

finagined that the plate had bene dtutled of hym, ein a greate furtefent 

fox thefatcd matter Koo and toke from hym bis Copfe , and (ent bpm to 

the Flete,e after he Cent for the poung gentelmen,that plated in the plac. ihe 

and them hyghly rebuked and thactened,¢ lent one of them called Cho- rt My 
mas Wople of ent to the Flete but by the meanes of frendes Matter Ae 
Koo and. he were deliuered at lat. This plaice Core diſpleaſed the Cardi⸗ 

nall, and yet it was neuer meante to hym, as pou haue barde, wherefore 

many wylemen gtudged to fee hym take tt fo havtely, and euer the Car⸗ 
dinall ſaied that the kyng was hyghly diſpleaſed with it, and oS ae 

thyng 



yng Henry the. pity, Fol, Cs ip. 
| thpng okhymlelke. : fh sue dene Jau this pere the fecond day of Marche were receiucd to London, with & gteat Compaignte of noblemen, the bphop of Carbe, frances vilcoit ot Coꝛaine a matter Anthony Veſcy, lecond preſtdent of Paris as Am⸗ ——— baſſadozs from the Frenche kyng, lo bzought through Londen to ihe che upng. Wallets hal and there lodged, and aftctwata were cõueighed to Grene- | withe to the kyng where thet were tight hattely enterteined, a acter theit > letters ted z their requeſtes hard, they Departed for a (cAfon fe London. — Duſchzoueteweldale,the beng himleltf in a newe harnes ail gilte, ok a azides: ſtrange kaſhion that han not bene fene and with hym eight gentelmen al 
immncloth of Golde of one ſuite embzodered with knottes of ſyluet, and the 
3 Marques Excelter and eight with hym in blewe veluet and white ſa⸗ ben lytethe waues ofthe ſea theſe men ot armes came to the tultea there » tan many (rele dourſes ttil two hundred and. Arxxxvi.ſperes were broke, 

> UNO thet they diſarmed and went to Cyt Guenes chamber; where fo2 thei 
| WAS preutded a coſtly banker, Pits Oo One. p56) ha aes » @he Frenche ambaſſadours hawing theit retourle to the kyng ã hys 
4 tounſau mucht labourced fo haue in mariage the Lady Warp dauahter 
| tothe kptg,and afeer tong counlatlpng, that matter was putin (uipéce 
pe Vecaute the prelibent of Paris , doubted whether the matiage betwene ſ | Bpng and het mothet beyng hts brothers wyte were Good or no: of this 
» fie ſtinocion grewe muche bulines 02 tt were ended as pou (hall bere, af, 
berward. The Common people repugned foze againt that demaunde, fog 

© thep (ato that He was hcire a ppataut to her kather, and if He Gould die, 
> hep would hate no Freucheman to be kyng of Englanve,and thus the | common people (pake,as their mpnocs ferucd ther: , ‘Lee > MOhile the Frenche Amballadours tate thus in London, tt happened 
| He cuening as they were comming from the blacke Friers from ſuüpper 
> tothe Cailers hall two boyes were in a Gutter caſtyng dounerubbiflje; pe WHICH the caine Had driuen thete, and vñwar hit a lackap belongpngte 
| the viſcount of Coucain; and hurt hym nethpng, fo2 ſcantly toucheo tt 
OS Tote, but the Frecnhe lozdes tobe the matter highly, as a thpng done 
SMidilpite and lent worde to the Cardinall; whiche bepng to hattre of cre« 
P Othite,{ent fo2 ir Thomas Seimet knight,lo2d Maioz of the titie and in ali Yat commaunded hym vpon his allegeance,to take the huſband wy⸗ 
» fe; chplizet and ſeruauntes of the houſe and theim to cinpailon; tril he 
) Buewe farther of the kynges pleature,and that the.tt; bopes apprentices ould be lent to the Tower; whiche cõmaundement was actompliſhed 
Abithout any faudut:Foꝛ the man snd hts wike and ſeruauntes wer kept 
in the Counter till the (prt dape of Marc, v hiche Was ſix wekes Ful and 
“ehett neighbours of gentlenes kepte theit houie the meane tyme, and 
pone OF ye apprentices died in the tower and the other was alnioft lamer 
ot the cracltte of the Cardinall,¢ of (He patde of the Frenchemen, muche 

| People ſpabe.and would haue bene reucnged on the Freuchemen, ik wy- 
feinen in the cttte bad not appealed it voith Faire wozdes. ny) . 

# 
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the. rbiij, pere.of 

ambettanors ‘On the.pitti.pate of MWarche wee conucighed trom Lodon to Gre
nez 

Feehan wiche, by therle of Kutlande and otver,the lord. Gablicl
 de Salaman=, 

ka Etle of Ottonbrough, Ihon Wurgeauc of Siluerberge, and Jhon 

Saver a famous clerbe atter by (hop ot Vien,as Anmbafladors fro Bons, 

Fernando, brother to the Empezoz, newly elected kyng of Hungaty and 

‘Beane, alter the Death of hts brother in lawe yng Lewes, whiche was 

Gain bp the turke the laſt EPominet,ag pou hau
e hard before ; this coms 

paignie was welcomed ofthe high Oflicers, and after brought into the 

 -Bpnges pꝛelence all the nobilitie bepng peelent , and therafter great te- 

an Dtacion uetence made, thelaicd Clerke Maſter Fa
ber made a notable D2acton, x 

— takyng big ground of the Golpell exiit ſeminare ſemen ſium, and.of that he de⸗ 

Faber clared how chꝛiſte and hrs dilciples went furthe
 to fowe,and hotv theit 

fede was good that Fell into the good ground
 and brought furth good 

Frutte,whiche was the Chetil enfaithe: and th
en be declared how contta⸗ 

ry to that fowpig, JD achomete had (owen ſee
de, whiche brought furthe 

the euill fede, and ſhewed from the beginning , hot the Curke haue ens 

crefed tn power what realmes thep had conquered, what people they had 

fabdued cucn to that Date:he declared Farther that actes p
 great Curk 

then liuyng ad done, and in e(pectal he noted the
 gettyng ot Belgrade, wf 

and of the Rhodes and the ſlaiyng of the kyng of Hu
ngary, tothe great yy Ty 

rebube(as be fatd)of althe kynges chatitened: he let furth alfo what po — ton 

wer fhe Turke jad, what Diuetfities of cõpaignies, what arm
ure, what 

capitaines he bad fo that he thought, that withouta maructlous greate 

nombet of people. he could not be oucrthzaiwé
: Moberfore he motte hum⸗ 

bly beleched the kyng, as lainct Georges Knight and defender. of the 

faithe,to allilt the kyng bts Maſter, in that Godly warte and berfe
ous 

purpole. Co this oꝛacion the byng, by the m
outhe of fic Thomas Moꝛe 

Eheantwrregnfivered, that muche he lamented
 the loſſe that happened tn Hongatte, BV 

and iF it were not fo2 the warres, whiche were betwene the ti. qteatpzin= 
eS 

ces he thought that the Curke would not
 haue enterpepled that acte, rep Mik 

therfore he with all hts ſtudie would take pain
,firit,fo fet an DiitteandD =) 

peace thꝛoughout all Chꝛiſtendome, and after Chat be bothe with monep tha 

and men, would be ready to helpe tomard that glorious warre, aſmuche 

As any other prince tn Chriſtendom. After this do
ne the Ainbafladours 

tere well cheriſhed, and diuerſe tymes reforted to th
e Courte, and had 

greate chere and good tewardes and ſo the thitd
 date of Maie next en⸗ 

fupng,they toke their leaue and DepatteDhomewa
tdD, = 

ahenperors Chis leafon the tame tent, that themp
eroz bad wattten to the Frenchy 

page foe kyng., admoniſhyng hym to regarde bis oth
e and pꝛomes towatd God, 

Frẽeche kens any his honog and fame toward the woꝛlde allegyng tha
t tf he Kept his pf 

promile towarde bpm, that be Mould fpnde hym luche a krende, that all 

Fraunce ſhould retople of tt, ithe would not kepe bis foꝛmet prꝛomes. 

which he made and ſware at Madrill
 be toke God fo witneſſe, that he 

poud never leauethe warre,tl fice and ſwoꝛde had brought bpm to aes 

comply: bts pꝛomes,ez els to dziue bpm 
out of bis realme ——— 

— 

Oe ee 

\ 



Kyng henep the. viij Foc. tof, 
wyth ſtrength and puiſſaunce, whiche Ictter the Frenche kyng nothyng 
“eg laiyng that the Empecoure the nexte pete Houloevaue warre 

» THe kame went and letters came to London, that the Emperours ar⸗ 
My in Italy the.xii. day of April had met with p Uenicians ag thep were 
gopyog Homeward , and that betwene them there wasa cruell Fyght and 

' Bp tpire Corce the Uenictans were putto fight,and ho maruel as the Ve⸗ 
> Micians aunttwere,fo2 they fap that bp cauſe there was a peace contluded 
| fez tice noncthes betwene the byſhop of Konie and Hugo Demountca⸗ )#D0, 4nd that the bicctoy of Maples was come to Rome to cõfirme theſa⸗ 
» Meltuce,therfore thet tent there oxdinaunce and hatnes and loked fo2 no 

arte, but onelp taried together tall they tere pared there wages, and ſo 
vvonpzouided they were ſet on and ouercome. cr 
> .. shtheende of this pere the people were fore troubled with poueztie 
» fo2 the qteat paymentes of monep that were paſt and alſo in wyntet in 
the leave ſealon fell ſuche abundans of rayne in Septembre, Nouembꝛe 
| and Decembye,and on the.xvi. dap of Janiuer fell (uche a greate rapne 
) that thereof enſued gteate fuddes whiche deftroted corne ticldes , aud 
» _Patlures:and dzouned many Mepe and beaſtes: then was it dgp tyil the 

fe PE Mtt.day of April and from thence it rayned euery Date 02 nyght tyll the 
| thitd dap of Zune, and in Wap tt rapned. xxx. houres continually wpth 

» Out ceaſyng whiche cauled greate ſſluddes and did muche harme,lo that 
me cozne.loze tayled the next pereas you Mall percetue hereafter, 
M j Bs - : | ee : E The. xix. prec. CIGNA: 

— Bis tyne a bil was fet bp in Londo much conttatp te the hor 
no2 ot the Cardinall, tn the whiche the Cardinall was warned 

Ss ) as that he Gould net countatlethe King to maty his daughter in A277 Ito Fraunce,fo2 if be did be (ould hewe hpmlelfe enemp.to the 
| &png aud the Kealme, with many thrzeatenyng woedes:this byl was des 
PF linercd to the Cardinal bp (te Thomas Seymer Maioꝛ of the citie wht- 
chethanked bym foz thefame and made muche lerche for the author of 

| that bill, buthe coulde not be founde, whiche fore difpleated the Cardi⸗ 
" tal,¢ dpon this occalton the lat dap of Apꝛil at night be cauſed a great 
waiche to be Kept at Weſtminſter t had there cart gones readp charged » and cauſed diuerſe watches to be Bept about London. tn Newingtoñ. f. 

| Hones ſtrete eſtminſter.ſ. Gyles, J leldons other places neve Londõ ithe watches were Kept bp gentelmen ¢ theit (eruauntes, with houle⸗ 
oldersit all for feate of the Lõdoners becaule of this bill, When the cts 

fesens knew of this chey laid that they marueiled why the Catdinal ha⸗ Hten.the ſo for they fated that it he miſtruſted thẽ he loued not thẽ a where 
Aoue is not,there is hatred, ethep affirmed that they neuer entended no harme toward bim,z muted of this chaunce,fo2 tf.0.02, bi.lewde perſons 
Shad made A larme tothe citie then had.entredall thete watchemen with 
thereteatne whiche nught hate ſpoiled the citie without caule, wherfo2e > thepanuche murmured againk the Cardinall his vndiſcrete doinges. 
Vac Monday the tylt daye of Maye was a ſolempne say st 

xy 



Lhe. cbf. pere of 
GSrenewyche the Cardinall and the ArchebpMHop of Canterbury with ¢ 
prelates mitered bepng pelent,and there the Frenche Ambaſſadours in 
theuame of the Fréche kyng there Matter , (ware Co oblerue the peace ã 
Icague concluded betwenc thé Foz the terme of two princes lines, & there 
opély the byſhop of Cetby gauc to the byng hartic thabes fo2 the great 
Fauoz be ſhewed to the kyng bis matter, tn the tyme of his vilitation (as 

be celled it)thatis to wete when he was tn p2tfon,foz be ſaid the kyngby 
His mercy had conquered the whole hattes of the tealme, which be couid 
not ds bp ftrength , the Ambafladours alfo delited as pou haue harde, 
the matiage ofthe ladp Mary fo2z the ube OF Daleance. tt, fonne to ther 
Frenche kyng. Some (ard He was mete for hymſelte: but many aman 
marueiled whp (he was denayed fog the fecond fonne,lepng that in the. x 
pere ofthis kyng it was Concluded that Me Mould mary the Dolphyn 
being the titſt fonnesbut this demaund was not concluded oz aunſwe⸗ 
red but Ocfecred becaule of her tendze age, til another time. Fog the moze 
enterteinyng of the Frenche Ambafladours the byng cauleda folempne 
Juſtes to be done bp (tr Micholas Caretw, ſir Robert Jetnpngham, {pz 
Anthony Bouneand Nicholas Paruy,the baltaunt e(quiet as chatens 
gers:whiche were apareled in bales and bardes al of one {utte,the right 
fide was tiche tyſllue cmbandered with a compalle oꝛ roundell of blackere 
beluct and in the compas atight band holding a ſworde, and about the 
ſworde were pennes and peces of monep of Diuerle copnes, all embꝛaw⸗ 
Dered. bnder the hand was embzawdercd Loiste, eon that ſide ofthe bard 
Was weitten in embraudery By pen,pain nor treafure,truth shall not be violated AL He o⸗ 

ther lide of the baſes and bardes were of cloche of golde and cloth of ſyl⸗ 
uer.When thelefoure chalengers tucte tome to the tilt, then enterend the 
Marques of Exceſter and. rit. with hym al armed and barded and baled 
ot one (uit:that 1s to (ate,the right {ides cloth of golde cut tn cloudes en⸗ 
grayled with damalée gold,the other {ide cloth of (plucclet with mouns ·⸗ 
tapnes full of Dipuebraunches,mave of gold all moupng. Chelemen cee ee 
of aries ranne maup a Fatre courfe with littell miffpng,foz Wityintwoo Tae 
boures anda halfe,notitytandpng that it capned apace, thep brake.ii 
bunozeth (peces atthe lea, and when npght approched thep diſarmed 
and went to the coutte, — 
Che kyng againk that night had cauſed a banket houſe to bee made 
onthe one (pde of the tylt parde at Grenewpche of an hundzeth foote ot 
length and.xxx.koote bredth, the toofe was purple cloth full of roles and - 
Porngarnettes,the wyndo wes, were al ciere tories with cutrious mon 
neles itrangelp wzꝛought, the Jawe peces and creftes were katued Wit) 
Uinettes and trailes ot fauage worke, and cichelp gilted with gold and xl Wig 
Wyle , thys woorke corbolyng bare the candelſtyckes of antyke woorke Net 
whiche Dave litle tozchettes of white waxe theſe candelſtickes were polta 
fhediphe Aumbze: at the one ſyde Was a haute place fo2 hetawldes and 
minſtrelles:this boule was richely hanged and therin was railed a cups 
bozd of ſeuen ages high and.cut.foote long, fet with ſtandyng cuppes 
Bolles, Flaggons and greate pottes all of fpne golde: fome — 

t 
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with one fone and ſome with other Hones and petles, on the other 

> hide was & nother cupbozd of.tx, tages high, (et full of high pottcs 
flagons and bolles, all was mafly place of fuer and gilte, fo high and 

> fo brode that tt was maruatle to beholde: at the nether ende were twoo 
bꝛoade arches vpon thre Antike pillers all of gold burniſhed ſwaged 
and grauen full of Gatgills and Serpentes, ſupportyng the edifices 
he Arches were vawted with Armorie al of Bice and golde, and aboue 
the Arches were made many ſondri Antibes and diuiſes: In this cham⸗ 
bez Was thre ewry bozdes , one for the kynge, another koz the quene and 
E the third kor the princes:the fyrſt bourde had.ir. greate ewers, and ba⸗ 

fins all gtit.and playne, the ſeconde bourde had feauen greate gilt ba ⸗ 
ſins chaled,and thre paire of couered balpns, chaſed all gilt with Cup⸗ 

pes of allaic, thep were lo greate that euery Lorde grudged to beare 
> thetn,the third ewery had.ix. baſins and two papze of coueryd Balines 

and cuppes of aſſate, thys ewery was all of gold, and the Baſins were 

- fomatipe that thet troubled fore the bearers : Che hole {upper was ſer⸗ 
| uedin beflel of gold:to reherle the fare,the ftraungenes of diſhes, wyth 

© Deutles ofbeattes and fowles tt were to long, woherefore Ff will let patie 

) over the fupper with fonges and minſtrellie. When ſupper was done, 
Ethe kyng, the quene and the ambafladozs waſhed, and after talked at 

“their plealure and then thet roſe and went out of the banket chambze bt 

the fozlaied Arches, snd vohen thep were betwene the vttermoſte doze 
Pandthe Arches thebpyng cauled them to turne backe and lobe on that 

Pipde of the Arches,and there thep ſawe How Tyzwin yas beleged, and 

) the very manec of euery mans camp, very connpugly wrought, whiche 

 MWoorbe moze pleated them then the remembryng of the thyng in Dede. 
From thens they paſſed by along galerie richely hanged into a chambee, 

© faire and large, the Do2zes whereot was made with maſonrie embatailed 

with Jaſper and within that a poche with a tipe, & crobettes gilt, thys 

Eevambre was ratſed with Tages. v. degrees on euery ſyde, a rayled and 

ãttetailedborne by pillars of Azure, full of ftartes & flower Delice 
of 

gold, cucty pillar had at the toppe a balin ſiluer wherein Lode greate 

" Braunches of white ware, the degrees wer al ofMarble couler,and the 

gatles lke white marble: in the middeſt of this Chamber , was a gate, 

“the Arches whereof fretched from fine to fide, this Arche was figured 

"mafoutie on water tables with haunſes receiuyng pillers mzapped,be- 

“png Dozmants Antike, ¢ ouct the gate ſtode the pictures of Hercules, 
 Stipio. Julius sSompet,and (uch other coqueverours, the ventes and 

‘einbowes wer of berp ſtrange wogke, with leaucs,balles,and other gat? 

ſhinges, al gold,and tn the hole arche was nothing but fine Bice and 

_ gold,the rofe of thys chambre was conninglp made bp the kynges AV 

tvonimer,foz on § groũde of the rofe, was made the hole earth enwtirded 
With the Sea, like a very Mappe o2 Carte,¢ by a conning makyng of 
“another cloth,the zodiacke with the. xii Signes, and the tiue circles oz 
“Btrdelles and the two poles apered on the carth and water ——— 

gle 
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the lame, and tn the zodiak were the twelue lignes curtouſly made, and 
aboue Chis were made the ſeuen planettes, as Wars, Jupiter, Sol, 
Mercurius, Uenus, Saturnus, and Luna, euecp one intheir proper 
houſes, made according to thew propertics,that it was a contipng thing 
and a pleaſant ſyght to behotde, | | 
When the kyng and the quene, were fet vnder theit clothes of eſtate 

which were rich and goodly, a the amballadours (et onthe righte five 
of the chambre, then entreda perſon clothed tn cloth of golde, and ouet 
that a mantel of blew ſilke ful of eyes of golde,and ouer his head a cap 
of gold, with a garland of Laurell fet with bertes of fyne gold, thts pers x 

n Oracion. fon made a Loleinpne Dzacto,in the Latin tongue, declaring what Zope 
was to the people of both the realmes of England and Fraunce,tohere 
aud knowe the great louc league and amitie, that twas betwene the tive 
kynges of thelaine Realmes, geupng greate praple to the byng of Eng⸗ 
land foz graunting of peaceand allo to the Frenche kyng for ſuyngkor 
theiaine,and alſo to the Cardinal foz beyng a mediate; tn thefamesand 
then be bad doen, then entred eight of the kinges Chappel witha fong 
and brought with theim one richly apparelenzand in likewyle at the o⸗ 
ther ſide, entred eight other of thelaied Chappel bringpng with theim a a dialogue. nother perſone likewwile appareled, theſe two perſones plateda dialog te 
thellect voherok was whether riches were better théloue,and when thep 
could not agre vpon a concluſion, eche called in thee knightes, all ate 
ined, thee of theim woulde haue entred the gate of the Arche in the mid⸗ 
del of the chambye,e the other. iii. reliſted, efodélp betwene the lix knigh 

a ae at tes out of the Arche Fell Doune a bar all gilte,at the whiche barre the tr 
knightes fought a fate battail,and then thet were Departed, and fo went 
out of the placesthen came in an olde man with a ſiluer berd,and he cons 
cluded that loue a riches, both be necellaric foꝛ princes (that is to fate) 
by loue to be obeted and ſerued and twith riches to rewarde bis lowers 
and frendes, and with this conclulton the dialogue ended. : 

arichmount Che at Pncther ende,bp lettyng doune of a courtaine,apered a good 
ip mount,walled with towers and vamures al gut, with all thinges nes 
ceflacte fo2 a fortreſſe and all the mount was (et fullof Chaiftall corals 
les, €tich rockes of rubte curiouſſy conterfaited a full of rofes & pom⸗ 
granates as though they grewe: on this rocke fat eight Hodes appa- 

Mathes. reled in cloth of Tifuc a Mlucr cut quater foples, the gold engratled - 
With {tluer,and the ſiluer with gold,alloofe on white fatin,and on their 
heddes cappes of blacke beluct fet with perle and ftone, they bad allo 
mantelles of blake {até:and then thep ſodenly deſcẽded from the motite 
and tobe ladpes and Daunced Divers daunces. 

“a 
: t The out ofa caue (ued out the laddie Mary doughter tothe kyng - 

with her ſeuen ladies all appareled after the tomapne kaſhion in riche 
cloth of gold of tiffue  Crimofin tinſel bendy a their heres tprapped ttt, 
calles ofgolbde with bonetes of Crimolin veluct on theit heddes, fet 
full of peatle and ſtone: thele eight Ladtes aaunced with a es 

: oꝛdes 

xxx 
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Kyng heney the. bili, Foul. iit, 
3 xoꝛdes ofthe mount;and as thet daunced, ſodenly entred lixe perfonas 
| ges,appareledincloth of ſiluer and blacke tinſell ſatin and whodes on 
| thereheddes with trppetes of cloth of gold,there gatmentes were long 
> abterthe fathton of Ffeland, and thele perfones bad bilers with lyluer 

berdes, lo that thep were not knowne:thele Maſkers tooke Ladies and 
daunced luſtly about the place, | ascot sca ak ae 

Chen lodenly the kyng and the bifcount of Coꝛayne were conueig⸗ 
| Hedout of the place into a chambꝛe thereby, there quicklie thep.tt.and 
> r other in maſkyng apparel of cloth of gold and purple tinfell ſattin, 
oF Greate;log, t large, atter the Venicians faſhiõ a ouer them great robes, 

) there faces were difard with beardes of gold: then with minſtrelſie 
| thele.bittnoble perſonages entred and daunced long with the ladies, 
 andwhenthep had daunced there fyll, then the quene plucked of the 

| &pnges viſar and fo did the Ladies the viſars of the other Loꝛdes, and 
> thenall were knowẽ:then the kyng gaue to the bifcount of Cozapn, the 
> matipng apparel that the kyng bpm (elf ware and allo the appacel that 
| the bifcount hymleit maſked in, which were betp tiche,toz the which be 
 thantedDbpme i) bed 

» ‘Chen the kpng quene and the ambafladours, returned fo the banket 
Pe chamber, where thet found a banket ready fet on the bozde,of ſo many € 
“matuctlous difhes,that it was wonder to fe; then the kyng fat Doune 

» andthere was ioy myzth and melody : and after that all was doen the 

) &png and all other went to rel, koz the night was (pent, and the dap e⸗ 
uen atthe breakyng. He deg Ai) Laat 

> be morotue after the ambaſſadours tobe there leaue of the kyng; . 

> ad had greate rewardes geuen them and ſo came to London, and ther 
| teited two dayes and fo departed in halk Homeward. Lies : 
» © hele two houles with Cupbordes,higinges and all other thinges 

| thebpng commaunded ſhould ftand fill,fo2 thre 07 foure Dates, that al 
Pe yonett petfones night fee and bebolde the houles @ riches, and thether 

| came a great nombze of pcople,to (ee a behold pᷣ tiches ecoltelp deuices 
+) Bfter that theambafladours of Fraunce were departed the kyng ict 

> avotherambaflade into Fratice (that ts tofay) St Thomas Bolepne 

> Knight, bilcovt of Kochforth,and Sit Anthonp Bꝛoune knight, which 

" game to Batis tothe bilhop of Bathe, whiche lap in Fraunceas am⸗ 

 balladour for the byng of Englãd, and then thele thee went to the couct 
) aD falw the Frenche kyng in perfone fwere to kepe the league ¢ amitie 
> concluded betwene hym andthe kyng of Cnglande,and there they bad 
‘Greate chereand maſkes ſhewed buto them but litle rewardes were gee 
Auen,efo viſcoũt Rochforth retoꝛned into Cuglad, ſo did the biſhop 
Bathe Moztlyaftcr,leaupng {ic Anthony Bzoũe behind kor a ligier. sc anna 

| oFnthis moncth of Maie p.r.dap the kyng tent lic Fraũces Popnes cent to chews 

hutahtas ambaflavout fra p kyng of Cnglad,to Charles themperoze 
Peron: 

uit him be ſet Clatenſeaux kyng of armes, to demaũd the one halfe of 

_ thetvealute & oꝛdinaũce Which was takẽ at Pauta, for fo much as _ ° 
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Regions, 

Dae The civ, pere o€ 
War was made as tell atthe kynges charge,as at théperois charge:he 
Demaunded allo the Duke of Dalcaunce, to be deliuered to him,¢ allo it 
Was demaũded thatthéperour Mould deliuer P bidhop of Rome which 
was take this moneth as pou (hail here, ¢ alfo Mould bꝛing bis armie 
ouc ot Italy and if he refuled to Do any of thele popnetes,then Claréle 
AUL in the Bynges name Of Cuglande Mould mabe to him defiaunce. 
hen tt was knowen that ware was like to be betwene the Empe⸗ 
tour and the kyng of Cngland,the commons of Cnglande fore lamenz 
tyd the chaũce foꝛ all marchandiſe were teſtrayned to paſſe into anp of 
thempcrours Duimintas, ¢ the marchaũtes wer deſited by the Cardinal ¢ 
to kepe ther martes at Caleis, to the which tn nowiſe thet would aſſent. 

Shippestene This ſame moneth the kyng lent two fayre MHippes, well-manned — 
and vitailed hauing tn thet diuers conning men;to {eke ſtrange regi⸗ 
ons:and lo furth thet {et,out of the Chamis,the twentie dap of Way. t€ 
they (ped.twell pou (hall here at theit retorne. : 908 

Che peu. dap of May cam tn pot to the kyng out of Fraunce the bi 
fhop of Carbie, whiche was here tu the beginnyng ofthis moneth; this 
bihep brought to the kyng of Cngland,the articles which the Frenche 
kyng now offered to. the Empetour, which wer conttatie to the articles 
ſworne at Madꝛyll nthe rebit.pere of the kyng, and farther be moued ge 
the bpng of Cnglande to be enemy to.themperour, which requeſt (as all 
men lay) was muche furtherd. by the Cardinall becauſe of the warre in 
Italie betwene the Popes thepetout: this bijop made Mort taripng 
with the Byng, fo2 tn poſt a gaine be returned to Paris, to lic Frances 
Popes, Clarenſeaux whtche tarted ther Foz him and ſo thep all tobe 
thet Joꝛnay toward Spapne. 543 07333 set | CHR 
Now twill Jretozne tothe Dube of Burbs, and themperours armie 

which al the laf winter lined in great pouertie without clothes, bictaile 
oz Wages, fo that thep were it manet delperat,z fo went toward Parme 
& Hononie,belongyng te the Seao€ Rome, Che bilhop of Kome hea: xxx wh 
ryng this lent a meflenger tothe duke toredeme the Popes tones, fo 
that they (houlde notbe (popled noz butte: the duke and the capitatue 
aced theehundzeth « Hite thowland Ducates foꝛ ſauyng of the Popes 
land, if thei might haue fomuch monep;thet would depart to Mapels: 
but when thet (awe that thet coulde haue no monep, thep with all {pede 
turned toward Florence the.xxii.ot Apzill, whereof hearyng the Ro⸗ 
maines thet wer glad, fog thet thought that the Florentines would hold 
good War with them, a than the Popeandthe Romaines woulde geue 
the lokyng on: but the chaunſe turned, as pou ſhall here after. J 
Froꝛ aluertie the duke of Burbon thought to haue gon to Florence if 
fog this cauſe fog ther mas a gentlemã in Floꝛence called Peter de ſal⸗ 
uiata which hada brother that (eruedthemperoz in his warres, whiche 
pꝛomiſed to deliuer the citie, toꝛ be determinedto cauſe the commons 
to rebell in the citte againt the heddes a tn the meane ſealẽ » dukes tõ⸗ 

panp ſhoulde ſcale the walles:vohen this Wetec knew the themperours 
Armye 

— —_—_ 

= 
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Armye was come to a place called Le Chale, within twelue imple 

ofthe Citte, fo bryng bis purpote toa conclufpon, be with fuche ashe 
| Had trapned to bin, cryed in the Citie libertate de populo, that ts in Engliſh 
» Aibertte of the people : with which voyce the people ſtyrred and caine 
E to the Palace tn great nomber, and there they tooke the. bi Lordes of 
© the Countelt which had the cule of che Publyke welthe of the Citie (ag 
» thep callit ) and Mew one ofthe: Che Familie of Medites whtche 
» Werthe Popes kynted, were at this tyne (ore a fraied. Thus this Peter 
p deSaluiota, with the Commons gate the Palace and rang the commen bell: 
op Au this featon was in Flogence a Capttapn of the Frenche kynges cal- 
© FD Frederico de Bodfoo, he had with bym.rii.C.men sand when he ſaw this 
» tevellpon,he came to the Commons and ſayde: Syas tf pou continew 
» mths cate pour fayze Citic ts lyke to be fubuctted, fox pout enempes 
© beat hande: which notwithſtandynge that pou beare fome fauoure to 
| thempetout as appeateth, pet thee needineſſe and pouertie ts loch, that 
| Without mercy thei wyll robbe, murder and ſley pou,pour wpfes a chyl⸗ 

© O2eu,and Cette fperon pour beautifull Citie. — 
This Capitayne moche ſteyed the Citie, notwithſtandyng that, xx.ox 
| Mose perſones were ſleyne in the ruflle, yet they were well auoyded, and 
ib fadepnlp entered tnto the Citie the Duke of Urbyne, whiche lap but. vt. 
» imple froin Florence, and.xviii.myle from themperours armye whom he 

me badcoatted, but be thought no aduantage to medle; Chis Duke 
P brought with hym. v · M. kootemen, and. vi. C.hoꝛſemen, and toben be 

s entered the Citie,a crye was made that all thinges was pardoned, 
» fothat euery mandepatted home and delpucred bis weapon, whiche 
> Was dooen:and thus the Citte was appealed, the.xxviii.duy of Apepll. 

Ali this dopng within the Citie was vnknowne fo themperours ar⸗ 
"mie, for tt was begonne and ended in iiti. oꝛ. v.houres, and fo fo2 lacke 
“‘otbnowledge,this enterpriſe was loft, whiche was happye for the Flo⸗ 
tentpnes. Sore dilpleaied were themperours Capttapnes when thep 
» Bnewe of this chaunce,and allo how the Duke of Urbyne was entered 

© into the Citte of Florence fo2 their Defence, butthep coulde not doo with 

All. And Co Mortlp thet departed and came to the Citie of Seynes. xxx. 

DS mnple of aud there thep loft their great ozdinaunce, and Cooke countcit 

© 0 goto Rome (notwithſtandynge the trewee concluded betwene the 
Pope and the Urcerop of Napels, a Hugo de Moncada, as pou haue 

) Hearde) and lo moche they trauepled by npghtes and dapes, commenly 

 pafipnag.tl.imple,dap and nyght (Chett good wyll was fuche) that the 

 pi.daye of Mate, with banners difplaped, thep came befoze the Citie 

of home beynge ſaturdaye the fame Dap : and ſonday the Romapnes 

made Bulwarkes, Kampiers and other defences and lapde oꝛdynaũce 
on the walles,and ſhot at them wtthout fearcelp, ; , 
 Mbhe Duke of Burbon determyned that it were not belk to lye ſtyll Rowe as. 

Without, and be Mayne with ordinaunce, conſideryng that they were AUT S15 oon 
nabed pcople,and without gteat oꝛdinaunce: ee be — scp allen 
S ; D ttl. OfAKRs — 
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to take the chaunce a to geue the allaute,a fo mantullp they approched 
the walles betivene the Burgonouo ¢ olde Rome, But the Romayns 
valtauntly defended them with handgünes, pykes, tones x other wea⸗ 
pons,lo that the enempes wete fapne Co retrepte, Then the Romapnes 
were glad, & Lette manp faire banners on theit Cowers & Bulwarkes, 
Gnd made great Howtes : Whiche ſeeynge the Duke of Burbon crped 
to a new aſſaute. Then the Prumllades blew, re euery ma with a laoder 
mounted:a at the fyst encounter, agapn the Romayns put them a litell 
backe:Which perceiuyng,the Dube of Burböcryed: Hod & theperour, 
Chenu every man mantullp ſette on, there was & fore tpght, many an x 
arrow Mot,and many aman Ceiled : butat the lal the Cmperours men 
gotte the wall: ã betwene cucty aſſaute fell a myſt, fo that thep within 
coulde not fee what parte they without would allapie, which was pro- 
fitable to themperours partic: At the three allautes wete ſleyne. iii. C. 
Swyches ofthe Popes Garde. Fnthislalt allaute was the Dube of 

@he Duke of Burbon ſtryken tu the thyah with a handgone, of the whiche he Montlp 
Burbõ Pepn 

Curle of the 
Dope. 

“Dyed na chapell of ſ.Syſt, whpther bis Souldiers had brought bym, 
And this chaunce notwithſtandynge.the Arinve entered tuto Wome, and 
toke the Popes Palace let bp themperours Armes, Che lame daye 
that thele three aſſautes were made, Dope Clement pafled Iptell on the xx 
Emperouts Acmpe: for be had accucled thetin on the faturdap before, 
and in bis curſe he called the AImaynes Lutheranes, z the Spaniards 
Murreynes 02 mozes: and when he was hearpng of maſſe ſodeinly the 
Almapnes entered the Churche, a ſlew his Garde dyuerſe other, He 
ſeeyng that. fed in all hatte by a preupe wap to the Cattell LaAngell:é al 
they that folowed bym that way & coulde not entre; were flepne, and pt 
be mn that turp bad ben taken, be had ben flepne, Whe Cardinals & other 
prclates fled to the caftel of LAngel, ouer the bꝛidge, vohere many of the 
commen people were ouerpzeſſed and dzowned as they qaue wap to the 
Cardinalles other elates that pated towarde the caſtell Fo2 (uccour, erg 

Che Cardinall of Senes, of Selarpne, of Cuderctine, of Facobace 
€ of the Valle, taryed ſo long,that they coulde not get to. the cattell foz 
multitude of people: noherfoze thep were compelled to take a nother 
Houle,cailed the Balace of (, George, where thep kepte theym (elfe for a 
whple,as ſecretely as they might. You mull vnderſtand that thorough 
the Citic of Rome, ronnety a famouſe Rpuer, called Tyber: and on the 
one ſyde of the Ryuer ſtandeth the Cattell LAngell, o2 the Bozough of 
f Angelle the other {ide is called Burgo NMouo oꝛ the Mew Borough, 
Chis Bꝛidge is called, the Brydge of Sprte, whiche lyeth directly be- 
orc the Caitell, Ae che ende of this Bapoge was a wonderous ftrong el | 
Bulwarke, well Drdinaunced & well manned. Che Einperours men 
ſaw that thep coulde do nothynge to the Pope nor to that pogte of the 
Citie bul by the budge, determyned to aſſaute the Bulwarke:and fo as 
men Without keare came on tie bridgesa the Romapyns fo well defended 

them, that they lew almoſt.itil. M.men. Chat ſeyng the Prince of D: 
renge 
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F senge, tthe Marques of Gnaito, with all {pede gaue aſſaute, arid not⸗ 
© woirpitandpng that the Romapnes (hot gteat ordinalices; handgonnes 
quarrels and all that might be Hot: pet the Imperiall perfones neuer 
F ſhꝛauke,but maulp entered the Bulwarke & Mew threw Downe out at 
Stheloupes all the Romarns that chep found after rated the bulwarke 
to the grounde, Che ope was wn the Caſtell Angell and behelde thig 
> fyght, with him were. xxiii. Cardinalles of whithe one called the Care 
© Dinali Sanctorum quatuoz,oz the Cardinal of ;ouche was Hayne, ã 
> Mth hym were a. M. Pzelates and Prieſtes. v. C.gentlemen. v. Eloul⸗ 

deers: wherkore immediatly the Capitayns determined Co icp Siege 
othe Cattell of Angell leſt they within intghe iſſue out eturne tcheym 
odamage:wherfoze ſodeinly a Siege was plauted rounde about tye 

Taltell. In the meane ſealon the ſouldyers fell to fpople, neuer was Romefpotles 
> some fo pylled neither of the Gotes, noz Giandales, for the ſouldiets 
» Were not content with che (poyle cf the Citizens, but they robbed the 

© Churches, brake bp the houics of clofe religious perfones, ¢ ouerthꝛew 
© theclopfers and (popled tirgins,¢ rauyſhed marped womẽ: Men wee 

» toxnented tf they bad not to geue euery new alber o2 Demaunder : fome 
> Wer lirangeled,fome wer punyſhed by the papuey mebers,to caule them 
PE toconfelic their treaſure. Chis woodnefle continucd a great twhple, € 
) fome man mp ght thynke that when thep bad gotten fo moche, then thep 

© would ceaſſe ã be quyet,but that was not fo, fo2 they plaped cotinuallp 

atdyce,fome.b.C.fome a. M. ducates at a caſt:and he that came to play 
P daden with plate,went away again alinoft naked, & then fel to rptelpng 
P agapne.MPanyp ofthe Cittzens whiche coulde not pacientlp ſuffre that 

> Hecacion,dzowned themſelues in Ciber: Chelouldrers daily that lep 

» At the fiege,made Jeſtes ofthe ope, fometpme they had one ridynge 
 ipke the Pope with a whoze behynde hym, ſometyme be blefled,  fome= 

> tyme he curled, and ſometyme thep woulde with one vopce cali him An⸗ 

Etech. And they went about to vndetmynde the Caltell, and to haue 
| throwen tt Downe on his head, but the water that enuironeth the cattell 

" Dilapopnted theit purpole. In this feafon the uke of Vrbyne with 
£V.MD.inen came to ayde the ope: butheatpng that Rome wags taker 

"He taricd, cl.mple frõ Rome tpl he beard other word, Che SDarques of 

 Spaluce,c lic Frederico de Bodlo with. xv. M. kootemen € ac jorfes 

 anen twee at Uittarbe the.p.dap of Maye. Where thet bering that the crete 

) pF itome was taken alſo tarted: the Cardinal of Columecame with an 
‘army of Meapolitans to helpe themperours men: but wen helaw the 

Maͤue of the ſouldiers he dpa Iptleto helpe the but be haten the moch 
A. MCbe bithop of Rome was thus belieged tpl the, but.tdes of Juli, at 

| which day be yelded him (clie fo2 necellitie € penurp of al thinges in the 

 caftell. and then he was veftozed to geue Graces g graunte Wulles as 

 hedpd before: but he tatped ſtyll in the Cattell ſaynt Angell, and had 

‘Agteat nombre of Almapnes and SHpanpardes to keepe hym: But the 

Spanyardes bare molt cule in the Cattell, fog Pomanenteren bare 
“4 elif. , 

i) 



Sri Efcape, 

The xix. pere.of 
elit ofthe Cattell but bp thetm. When the moncth of July caine, corne 
begã to kayle in Kome, a the peſtilence beganne to ware ſtrõg: whertoze 
the great Atmy remoucd to a place called Natuya,xl.mile from Wome, 
leaupng behynde them ſuche as bepte the byſſhop of Rome, 
When thep were departed, the Spanpardes neuer were contented 

tyll thep had gotten the Almapnes out of the Caltell of LAngell,and fo 
they had the whole cultoope of the ope, Thus Wome continued in 
peace tyll Septembze, tyll the Armye came agayne from Naruya; fo2 
then the Almanpes (ware, that they woulde fet the Citte and all on kyer, 
eccepte the ope woulde pay them their Full wages, | b 

Che bilihop of Rome was ſumwhat aſtonyed, and ſent to commen 
with them, onely two Archebilfhops «tivo Byſſhops «two Gentlemes 
Chele ſyxe periones, the Alinayns tookeas pledges, contrarpe to the 
Popes meanyng, and lapde thep would keepe them there tpll thep were 
payed, fo to put them tna rong chaumbꝛe in the Palace of ſ.George: 
and euery Dap almoſt they woulde bryng them furch openly, and (colde 
and chpde with theim, emake them beleue that they woulde hang them 
tfthep weve not payed. And lo thep bepte thein empriſoned in a chaũbꝛe 
AND. LLU Watched euery nyght without the chaumbre Dore, a. xiiii.all 
day lykewyle:and pet Foz all that watche,thep gotout ata chymnep, on ME 
fapnte Andrzewes cue, and were no moze ſeene of theim. 

This elcape was ſooner knowen of the Spanpardes that kepte the — 
Pope, then of the Almapnes that watched tye Dore, The Almaynes 
were ſo woode With this chatice,that thet came to the Prince of Oꝛenge 
theit generall Capttapne,and Demaunded monep of hym, in luche tigo⸗ 
tioule manter, that he was fapne (ecretelp to flce to Senes: ethen oz 
bpm thep chole Capitapne, tye Darques of Gnalko, whiche governed 
theim tpll Frebruary, that he bought thetm to Mapels, 

Aboute the.xxviit.daye of Wape, there were letters brought to the 
png of Cnglande from the Frenche kyng, of parte of this troble: but ree 
fondap, the ſecond dap of Fune,the Kyng veceyued letters at the Caftel 
of Wyndloze, by the whiche he percepued all the ordre & manier of the 

 fackpng of Kome, x tabing of the Wope,in mantera korme ag pou. haue 
hearde: Wherkore the kyng was fogpe, elo were manp Pzelates: bul 
the Comminaltte lptle mourned fo2 tt, and ſayde that the Wope wasa 
tuffyan, was not meete fog the roume:wherkore they ſayde that he bez 
Sanne the myſchiet zfo he was well ſerued. Wut the Carvpnall which 
tooke this matter highly, called to hym the Pzelates # the Clergy, and 
muche mourned the fall of the byſchop of Rome, and (aw how the 
people grudged agaynſte the Spirituaitte, for their greate 4D2tde, rt 
Poinpe,and pil lyuyng: Wherkore he came ta the yng, elapde: Sir 
bp the onelp callpng of God, poube made Wefendor of the Chatttan 
faith: Mowe conlpdze in what ate the Churche of Chie andeth: 
Dee howe the bead of the Churcheof Rome is in captiuitie: Dee 
how the holy fathers be bz ought mto thzaldome, and be wirpout:cone 

once: 

Pa 8 ts et 



WBuyng Henry the. bit, Foi. 11, 
>  fozt, now ſhewe pout ſelle an aine,a defendour of thé Church, aid gov 

» . Chebpng anltwered,mp Lorde, J moze lament this euell chaunce Tete 
| then mp toungue can teil, but where pou fap that Jam Defendo2z of the 
> faith, J allure you, that this war betwene the Empetor and the Pope, 
| not fog the taith but for tempoꝛal poſſeſſions and domintds,and now 
| Cth viſhop Clemét is take by men of war, what Mould J doo⸗my perſõ 
» HOVMyp peoplecannot him reſkue but if my treaſure may help him, take 
| that which to pou ſemeth mot conuenientsfoz the which offcr the Cardi 
Eval thanked the kyng on his knee, and there bppon the Cardinall cays The thieatot 
| fedtobe gathered together ot the kynges ttealute. xii.ſcoze thoulande 29%°**?- 
F pounde, whitch he carred ouer the Sea with him, as pou Mhal heare after, 
» 2 Chen the Cardtual (ent cõmiſſiõs, as legate to al bilhoppes, cõmaũ⸗ 
| Opng that thep ſhould caulein eucrp parity Churche ſolempne pzoceſſi⸗ 
» OUSto be made toꝛ the rcleupng of the ope, and moued the people to 
) fal.tie-dates in the weke but tew men fatten, fog the priettes (ated, that 
> thetc commaundement was,to exhorte the lap people to faſt and not to 

fatt them lelfes:4 the lay people ſaied that the pzieſtes (ould fick Fatt eiens 
| becaule the verie cauleof the faltyng,was fo. a prteft,but none of bothe 
Pealmoftefatteo, $192) : an ‘ 
) } mM bis teats began fame in Londõ that the binges cifelfor,.bepna his .-- .-« 
» Mop ol Apncolne;called doctor Liglad,~ diuerſe other great Clarkes 
| Had told the kyng that the mariage betwene him a the Lady Latherpn, | 
> laterite to bis brother prince Acthur;was not good, but Damnable & 
» thebyng there vpõ Mould marp the dutches of Alanſõ ſiſter to 6 Fréch 
) Bpng atthe tote of Caleis this (ometse that the biſcoũt Rochforth had 
> Beought with him the picture of theſaied Lady, a that at his tetorne cut: 
> offcaticepCardinal:ould paſſe theSea to qo into-Fraiice,to fetch her 
© bis rumoz pꝛãg fo much,that the kyng lent for ſir Chomas Set: 
mer maioz of Londo a ſtraightly charged him to ſe that § people Mould 
ſeaſe of this comunicacion, bpd payne of the kynges bigh diſpleaſure. 
> + But whatlocuer the Commons talked, tt was concluded by the kyng 
"and bis counlaill, thatthe Cardinall Mould paſſe into Fraunce, as hts 
high ambaſſadour but foz what caute no perſone knewe but the bing 

il his retoꝛne. — ——— git 

- ben was much pacpavacton made at Caleis, foz the receauyng of 
) the Cardinall,but the common ſaiyng was that the byng would come 
to Calets aud meet with the Frenchebpng, and for that caule fuch pre- 
 patacion was made,buthe came not there at al,and alwates the people | 
scommonedD as they Durtt of the kynges mariage.. tt} Fuge 

| The.tit.vap of July,che Cardinall of Pogke, palled thorough pritic — 
of London, accõpaigned with many Lordes t Gentlemé,to the nombre de Fraunee. 
of twelue hundreth hogle,towarde the Sea lide, and at Cauntoxbutie 
be reſted, t there to the people declated the Deltruccion of Rome, t howe 

the ope was in captiuitte With many Cardinalles; whettoze he: y 
& 
ois 



The irirupere ok: 
: (eda Letany to be ſõg bp the mõkes of Chates Church,atter this mas 

a a sek ner.s, MariuoraproClemente papa.S Petri orapro Clemente papas ſo futth al p letany:thẽ 

eee’. ne exhorted the people to fatt a pꝛay foꝛ bis deliueraũte which few DID. 
The.ctdap of Maye, the Catoinall with al his trame,toke Hipping 

At Wouer,aud thefame day laded at Calets, whet he was receiued with 
Barelles ot POCEMton,and with the hole gatrilon of the towne, $9440 

gold, MOhEe the Cardinal was laded,theve were (et on lande.cdt.bartelles 
al ‘ul of gold of the kynges moncp; which wer deliuered to the capitain 

of the caftel in charge:ot thts monep the people muche geudged, ã ſaied 
this monep ſhalbe ſpẽt out of the realme,e pet CugliQeme Hal haue no x 
parte nog profit of it but only it (halbe ſpẽt for vᷣ Catdinalles pleaſute 
quod the Frenche kynges and the Popes pꝛoſtite. : nog 

Che Cardinal was fo ſoze dilplealed with the Cmperour foꝛ kepyng 
the Pope tn pꝛyſõ (although tt wer agaynſt his wil ehnotwlege) thathe 
unagencd al the wayes and meanes poſſible how to: hurte € Dommage 

themperour @ therfoze he (ent Foz thẽgliſh marchaũtes, willing them to 
kepe » marte at Caleps,but thet ãſwered that p towne of Calets,was a 
towne of wate, 4 al macchatites mult haue libettie at all houres of the 
night,tn the marte ſeaſon whiche they couldenot baue at Caleis: allo 
the hauen ts not able to recetue greate Hulbes, and Catikes that COME pe Wi 

ache Marte tO a marte: but Come mevchatites to pleafe the Caroinall; brought thet — 
to : fies atclothes to Caleis, and fo cauled ther frendes of Andwarpeto come to 

aust  Calets, eto (ap, that thei bad bought the marchatites clothes, a ther at 
Caleis pated the cuftome,a ſo caried them, to thetowne of Andwarp at 
thẽgliſh mẽnes charge, ether fold théto the great loſſe of thengliſhmẽ. 

Dhile the Cardinall tap m Caleis the Freche men datlp veforted 
to Calleis to welcome the Cardinall, and fodenlp there Dpon a noyſe 
{prang that Callers Gould be deliucred, to the Frenche kyng, whiche 
vayne faipng mademauy men mule, AiG. SOUP 8— 

But the.cctt.dap of Jult,the Cardinall departed oute of Calleis,and pre Wi 
with hym was thelogde Cutberd Catal bifhop ofLondon, the Loꝛde 
andes, Chamnberlaynto thebpnag, the Earle of Darby, tir Hentp 
wWuiidforde, {ic Thomas Moze, with manp knightes and fqupzes, top 
numbye of.rti,C hoꝛſe a inthe cariages.lxxx. Wagõs a.lx.moyles and 
ſumpter hozles 4 at Sanditelde,met with him the coũtie Bꝛian gouer⸗ 
nour of Picardie, Monſit de Bees, capitaine of Bullein, with iu.C. 
met of atmes, well apparetled, with banners diſplaied ¢ al well Hozted, 
which with trumpets & melodie receiued the Cardinal, a at Matguiſõ 

Thereecas there methymtheCardinall of Lozapn,+.bi.bihoppes, a.xi.gentlemẽ. 
ting of the 

Carematt towel kurniſhed, a in their company. iiii. C.hoꝛſe, and ſo they rode furthe ul 

— 
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Boleyne. co Wullein where the burgeſſes them received. 
And at the gate was made apageaunte in the whiche was a Nonne 

called holy churche, ethre Spantardes & thre Almanpnes had bev bio⸗ 
lated, and a Cardinall her reſkued, and (et her bp ofnewe agapne. 
A nother Pageaunte, was a Cardinall geuyng a Paxe to the Byng 



Kyng henry the. viii.  — Fol. ixii. 
otEngland and the French kyng in token of peace, a nother Pageant 
was the Pope liyng vnder, and the Emperour ſittyng in his Maieſtie, tel Cardinall pulled downe the Cmperoure, and fet bp the 

| © Moher wile men lawe this agiaunt,thet (miled elated, well, cari the 
Frenche kyng llatter, koꝛ harde it were fox one Cardinal to ſubdue him 
= that hath puſlled downe the matter of all Cardinalles. v0 3) 
© ~ Wanp wordes wer fpoken tn veproue of this pageaunt, but (til with 
great triumph rode theſe.ii. Cardinals together,to the Abbep vnder s 
Hy Canapie boꝛne ouer them,and there lodged, ut 
 SWhemozow bepng the thee ¢ twẽtie Dap He with al his traine remoued 

© toward Wuttrel,z.irmile without the towne ther met with bim the baw 
| ties, ther to him was madea ſolempne ozacion,and when be caine to the 
| totone he tas teceiued with the Clergte, and ther the Engliſhmen bad 
© rapt lodging, the nombre was (o gteat,and fo the mozowe be teinoued 
© toward Abbeuil wher he was receiued of the Baylife and aduocates of 

) thetowne,and then of the gavifon of mé of warre of the towne, aud there 
me Washereceiucd with proceflion,and Pageauntes to His pratle buder a 

me ‘Canapie,and fo brought tothe Church and after to bis lodging, and at 

dactve Canapics were (et with T C fox Thomas Cardinal,and fo were als 
we «ts ſeruauntes Cotes, Hg | | APRET te 40 

m @bethird dap of Auguſt in the Citic of Amtas, cante the ftenche 
» Hugin acote of blacke Weluet vpon white Satin, and tied with ta= 

Mie cesagglated with golde,and with bim,the yng of Nauer. and the Cars 
hm Dinali of Burbon,the greate matter, the Duke of Wandolme, Wonlte 

» De Gtile,and Monlic Vaudemount his beother,and the Frenche kyn⸗ 

Me Ges mother, with manp Lozdes and Ladies, which were there ſolemp⸗ 
ie receiued. * ti HOt 
> Mund on Sodap the. itt, date of Augutt,the Cardinal came tro Pick⸗ 
queny toward Amtas,in which towne helap the night befoze,and tn the 

tyap he was veceiued with the prouoſt of the Citic,and manp honozable 
> perfonages of the citic,and after them came the Juſttces and abuock- 
 fe5.aud with an cloquent oracion faluted him, and when be was with in 

» halfea mple of thetowne,the Frenche kyng hym lelte with all bis s20- 
> bles mette with him, and louinglie embraced him, and welcommed hym 

ano after tobe all the Mobles of Eugland, by the hand, and lo bꝛought 

) ¢hefaicd Cardinall to Amias: where fox hym were Deupled many 

“Pagiauntes , to his peaple, and euer be was called Cardinalis pacificus 

the Cardinal pacifique, and io was fyziten at the gate of bis lodge 

Jing. fe : 

ot abe Freche kyng brought the Cardinal to his lodgpng che would 
haue brought thebyng to his Courte agapne, but be would in nowiſe 

fuffce hin. but left him in bis lodgyng, and thelame night the Cardinalt 

Love to bilit the Frenche bynges mother, é there h
e badlong communt: 

 cacion and fo Departed tobislodgyng, 
aap 



a | Thexit peresoE: 
— Che. v.day of Auguſt the Cardinal with the great eſtates of Fratice 
WAS conueighed to the ffrenche kynges Courte, where he was receiued 
ofthe Frenche kynges garde, and tn the firſt Chambre he was receiued 
ot Knightes and gentlemen, In the ſecound Chambze, of Garls Baras 
and biiDoppes. In the third of Ladies, tn which chambze the kynge lap 
On a bed, and his mother fate bp hm, becaule he had a foze Lega, Chen 
the Cardinal ſhewed bis commiflton, which was very large,and in that 
was none but he alone:the Wilhop of London and the Lorde Sandes, 
were th another cominiflion,but that was not ſhewed than,no2 thep cal⸗ 
led to counſail. Chere was the Cardinall highly thanked of the qreate x 
loue that be bare to the boule of Fraunce: Chen he the Frech Lowes 
fell to countatl.fpalt concernyng the Articles of peace,and for the ſuerty 
of perfogmaunce of the ſame, and fo that Day thep fat foure houres and 
fo eucty Dap was the Cardinall tn Counfaile with the Frenche kynges 
Countfatle, tpll the.xviiidaye of Augull, at whyche daye was made in 
the Cathedzall Churche of Amies , forthe Cardinall of Englandea 
place on the Nozth fide of the Churche fo2 bys Trauets, and directly 
inthe middes of Che quere Was a curious chappell wroughteofcarued 
wood al gilt (et forthe Frenche kyng and bis mother, vohich was coue⸗ 
ted wyth Ctimoſyn veluet, richely embrodered a hanged wyth clothes te 
af Antike makipng, fet with pearle & ſtone, very curiouflp : Che Malſe 
was fong,by a Cacdinal,and after Walle, the French kyng anddtuers 
of his Lordes wee ſworne tobepe the league, ã then was a great Char⸗ 
tet ſealed on the high aultare,¢ diliuered to the Cardinal bp the binges 
atone hand, and then the Cardinal of England gaue to thetmall(as he 
faicd clete remiſſion) and then was Te deum (ong , and fo thep all depar⸗ 
ced. : 

Mow will Z leauethe Cavdinall Epil at Amtas tncounfaill, andre- 7 
torne to Sic Fraunces Popnes.e Clarẽceaux which ware atthistyme 8 
arriued in Spaine, in the towne of Viale Doltfe the third day of July, coe Hyp 
where thet found DMoctoz Lee the kynges Alinoner there ambafladout Why 
fo2 the Byng of Cnglande,¢ with hym tatied till the ſixte day of July, | 
then Sw Fraunces Popnes was brought to his preléce, and deliucted 
the kyng bis matters letter, and beltde that pated his Maieſtie to con: 
Cider what the king of England had doen Foz hym fence his tendze age, 
bow that hebolpe bimat all times with monep and trealute, and hows: 
that at ſuche tyine as the Lozdes of Spayne would not veceiue him as 
theve kyng duryng his mothers life,pet by the kynges meane and hys | 
greate labour and coft, be was to that RealmerecctuedsAndalfohowe Fh l 
the kyng of Cngland had alwates defended and protected thecontrepsel WM 
of Flaunders, Brabant, andZeland; againſt all perfones, and tn the mi! 
quacel of themperoure he had ſtrongly nuaded the Kealme of Fratice 
fo that bp bis tnuation at home,themperour had obteyned great victo⸗ 
tic in fozem places, which be could not haued one. if al the whole realine 
of Fraunce had ben without any enemics at home: wherefore — eae 



WBRyng Henry the.viij Fol.C.lriij. 
him as reaſon would, the one halfe of the profite ofthe battail of Pauy 
and allo for his parte he required the Dube of Oꝛleaunce tobee delyue⸗ 
red to him and alſo to paie tothe king fourtie thouſand porond which 
be ought to him as money lẽt towardes his charges:and farther that 
he ould deliver the Dope,and make himareafonableamend CS, E10 
farther to make toarre on him oz his Dominions. Che Emperor after 

this demaunde anſwered fir we aſſure you that the loue ofour bucle Theperours 
» ofengland,tomard vs and the manpfolde benefites that we haue veh". 
| ceiueD bp himand his meanes wethalnenerforget, ealthoughe oure 
| Fpokoerbe not able to recompence thetame, pet our good wil all neuer 
) faple,toendeucr bs to do him pleafure :andag concerning hisletters 
| wwewith oure counfapie hal take aduice and wetrut pouthalibaueca - 

teafonable anſwere dur yng vohich time you map repole pou, ¢ althin⸗ 
ges neceſſarie ſhalbe at pour commanndement: with this anfwer, Sir 
Fraunces departed at this tyme. nohẽ it wasknowenin Hpain,pthe 

| byngof Cngiand was alied with the Frenche kyng the Spanypardes: 
| «6 tpakelargely and (ald that thet caved not for thebing of England and 
| faidfartherthatall this was the dzyſt ofthe Cardpnall;and by reaſon 
| hereofthe Cagiihbe marchauntes wer cuplentertained tn Spain, but 
"exthe Cmperour perceiuyng this gaue a generall commaundemẽt that 
alEnolyſhmen ſhoulde be ordered and reputed ashis louing frendes. 
Inthis verymoneth tidinges was brought to theEkmperour, how 

the in habitauntes of Curney coſpired to deſtroy Wontire Delanoies | theit Capitayn and deuiled to bid him to a banket a oto fey him eal 
| thatloucd the Emperour but as God would, he had knowlege ofthis 

rrealon and toke the chtefe Capitaynes and dyd on them ſharpe exe⸗ 
cucyon foꝛteare whereof many iſed into Ffrauneee. 
The Emperoꝛ within a day oz twayne called to him Doctoꝛ Lee, 

| Spr Fraunces Poynes thebpng of Englands Ambaſſadoꝛs ſayed: 
ey Mplozdes, we haue perceiued the king pour maiſters requeſtes which 
begreat and ofa voaightie Impoꝛtaunce wherfore woe entend wyth al 
pedetowꝛryteto the kyng our vncle aud when we haue recerued att: 

were frohim we ſhal delyuer youokſuche thinges as yondemaunde 
waiyng in the meane ſeaſon to take pacience and fo for the tyme theßy 

ythis tyme was it kuowen that the Cardinall of England was 
wythche French byng, a ful wel knew the Emperodur that the Cardi 

_ Galtvoulde do all for to ayde the Frenche kynge and to domage Hyiit 
| vet hadhecagreatpenctonofthe Emperour mr 
a Che Cngiphe Marchauntes fearpuge the fequele of thig matter, 
P conucighedatoay thew goodes dally out ofthe Emperors dounniss, 
| but tillthe Englyſhe Ambaifadours came to the Cinperours Court, 

_ audone day the Emperour ſayed to them, mp lordes J maruell howe 
> thebyng mp vncle is moued agapnite me ã my lublectes ; —— 

of wy 



F voll no war with him Itruſte in bys faythfullpromes a his accuſto⸗ 
Med goodnes, ehis people J take as my frendes. Ifheloues Frenche 
kyng J may not fo do , for heto mets vntrue a kepeth no iuſt prompte, 
and we neuer compelled hin to make any offer, but his offer wasof his 
one mocion,and he alſo ſworꝛne to mainteine theſame, which he noo 

rekfuleth, ato our great pꝛeiudice hath perſwaded againſt bs our dere 
vncle of England by peruers Imaginacions which Itruſt vyllneuer 
be our enemp. This many times the Emperor mould comen with the 
Englphe Ambaſſadors whiche lay in Spayne. + 

But now mult J returne.to the Cardinalof England whichlay at x 
Amyas:there was great counſayling from Day today: Firſt, how the 
Pope Hould be deliuered,and thefea of Rome brought to a quietnes: 
Secondattlp how to bꝛyng the Emperor to fome reafonable agremet 
fo that the french kynges chyldren might be delinered . It was well 
con{pdered that the Emperor had agreat fordel bp reafon of thelapde 
ij. hoſtages which fordel might perchaunce fo ſtomacke him b he wold 
agre to no new condicions 02 agremente, Then it was anſwered on 
tye otherſyde that pfa great army were ſent into Italy vhych might 
Driue the Emperors power out of Italy then that army ſhould fet the 

Popeat libertie a alſo dꝛvue themperoztocometo their purpoſe oꝛ els ry 
he ſhould leſe both the realmes of Mapels and Scicille, and the duchy 
of Millayn and other Domintons, wherefore the Fréch kyng determi⸗ 
ned. to fend an army ropal inte Italy, vnder the conduct of Mounſire 
Odyt de Lawtryck erie of Foys vohich was appointed afoze in June 
to goto the boꝛders of Italy with a {mal nombre, but now to hin was 
aligned bitj. DD. Bretons wyth notable capitaines of theſame coũtrey 
and. ditj. AD. Mornans wpth like capitaynes and. diy. I. Galcomes, 
and, bj. DD. Burgonions. ty, I. Hauolpns. diy, I. Swypches € Al 
maines and vi. M. Picardes of which men were.b. M.hoꝛſemen baz 

Der the conduict of Mounlire Galias a in thys army were ſyr Robert xxx 
Jernyngham a Jhon Carew of Hakam and.lxxx.other Engliig gen ·⸗ 

tienen, wohich were lent thyther bythe Cardinall from Amias. When 
~™ KES 

thys army wag aflembled,the Cardinal deliuered the byng of Englã⸗ 

Engliſh mo⸗des money,p he bad hroughte of out England in barrels as pou have 
uep delivered Heard, wyth tohich money was this army pated two monethes betore 

hand, and the remnaũt was deliuered to fir Robert Jerninghã which 
was called treaforer of the warres. Jn this army were. iij. M.cariage 
men and aduenturers.iiij.thouſand, fo that when they were ouer the 
mountapnes they were. lix. Mimen, a ſom writers ſay. C. thouland, 
This army boas called in Latin Evxercitus Angliæ & Gallorum Regum, pro Pontif icio 

Romano liberando congregatus that is to ſay the armye ofthekpnges ofeng: 
{ande and Fraunce gathered {oz the Delpueraunce ofthe byfhoppe of 
Kome and fo was thysarmype reputed. Although fer people knewe 
at the beginning? In Englande of the conucipnge of the moneye ran 
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| Kyng Henry the, vitj, Fol.C.lxiiij. 
the fea, pet when the Englyſlh coyne was the common payment of the 
armie It was then openly knowen: then many men ſayde alas, ſo much 
money {pent out of the realme , and of this charge the realme (hall not 
be one peny the better, the kynge bathe had of vs aloane and that is 
hot payde and the great {ubledy was graũted to make the kyng riche 
and now ts that money tohelpe our old enemies, and the Pope which 

neuer Hhalldo bs good, this the people fpake and muche worle, noble 
| the Cardinal was wyth the Frenche kyng the ope tent to hima bul, 

| and made hin Uicar general vnder him through all the kyng of Eng⸗ 
© glandes Dominions ,and there by abull he created Anthony de Prato 

bithop of Sens and Chaunceloz to the French bynga Cardinall wpth 
great lolempnitic, Che Cardinall for bys folace rode with the French 

kyngeto Compepgne and Wountdedier,and was ever highly featted 
ofthe kyng and bys mother and ofthe Chauncellour of Fratice, and of 
al the nobilitie. Chen was tt concluded by the Cardinal a the frenche 
Kpngescounfapll what articles of offer ould be lent to the Emperor, 
which phe refuled, then open defpaunce to be made tohiminthe name 
ofboth thekpnges: Cheproferswerethele, 
¶ Firſt that the french kyng ſhoulde pape for his raunfome. xxv. MB. 

| ppcrounes, which amounteth to.b.29.poundefterlpnge, one wꝛyter cals 
® lieth it twoo Millions of Crounes. 

‘Che fecond to releaſe al the pencion that he had tn Mapels with al the 
ryght of theſame. 
The third, that he Hould neuer clayme title to the Duchy of Millain. 
The.iiij.that he Hould releaſe the {upertoritte of flaunders foreuer & + 
the ryght that hebadtotheciticof Curnayp, ~ 
The.v.to releaſe althe homages of al other perfones voyt hin theſayd 
countrepes. 
The. dj.to wythdzawe hys army out of Jtalp, 

xx Whe. dij.to forlake theapde ofthe Swych eg again the Emperour. 
~ The. ditj.to tabe no moze the part of Robert dela Marche againt the 

| Cimpero2. | | , 

> Whe.tv.never to ayde the kyng of Nauerne again hym, although he 
had maried the kynges ſiſter. | 

The.x.neuer to ayd o dube of Gelder noz to chalenge thelame duchy, 
The.xj.to apde the Cmperoz topth Hippes and men to hys cozonacis, 
CThe.xij.to mary ladye Clranoz the quene of Poꝛtingale {pier to the 
Emperoꝛ. 
CThe.xiij. that the Dolphyn ſhould mary theſayd quenes daughter, 

> gl Che. xiiij.that yf the French kyng had any childꝛen male by thelayde 
a peee.toen the duchy of Burgopne to remapne to thelayd child being 

amale. 
CThe.xvb.that the French kyng Mould be frendeto the Emperoz & his 
frendes,andenemptobisenemics, a 
Thele with many other articles which wer not openly — 
—* en De 
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 The.rit.pere of 
fent to the biop of Tarby and the Uicount of Thorayn ambaſſadors 
tothe Empero2 fromthe French kyng. And other articies wer {ent to 
thekynge of Englandes ambaſſadors bepng in Spapne:firfte to moue 
the Cinperoztotakeareafonable peacewyth the Frenchbkpng. 

Alfo thatthe kyng of England would releate to him all the fommes 
of money due to him aſwel by themperoz Maximilian hts graidfather 
as by hym ſelke and take the french kyng as detter kor theſame. 

Ftemplthe Emperor would not therto agre, then the french bing 
Mould inary thelady Mary Doughter to the bing of€ngland and ties 
both to be enemies tothe Emperoꝛ. : , b 

When all thele thinges wer concluded the Cardinal toke hts leave 
ofthe french kyng and his mother (which tolde hymthata noble am⸗ 
haTade Hhoulde be Mostly Cent again into Cnglande from the vealme of 
Fraunce koꝛ fortefipnge ofali concluſyons) and fo theſayde Cardynall 
wyth great rewardes returned wyth al his trayne ã by iorneys pH lak 
Day of Septeinber,he caine to Kychmond tothe king of England and 
there aſſertayned the kpng ofall bis dopnges, but fo could no 1023 that 
then was in Cõmiſſion with him for they knew nothing of all his doz 
piges whiche fore greued thete ſtomackes. 

— ⸗ & ⸗ 

The Cardinal which much retopled in this peace,came the firſt day xx | 
of the terme into the ftarre chamber ¢ there by his chmaundemeét wee 
prefente the loꝛdes {ptrituall and tempozall of the kinges counfaill and 
the Maioꝛ and Aldermen ofthe citte of London, and the iudges of the 
lato and al the Juftices of peace of al ſhyres then beynge at Weſtmyn⸗ 
er. And then he fapdD bow much is the realine of Englandeboundeto — 
(Bod for the hygh peace that now ls concluded -A hpgh peace, pea fuch 
apeace as was never concluded betwene no realin for bp mp labor and 
induftryp Jhaue knit the realmes of Englande and Fraunce in ſuche a 
perfpt knot, tt ſhall neuer faple foz the thre eftates of fraunce (which 
bere we cala a Parliamẽt)haue afirmed theſame, and therfore now mp xxx 
lordes be mery, for the king hal neuermore charge pou with warresin 
Fraunce,noꝛ the Mayer and other marchaũtes Halneucr be charged 
farther topth expences fo that wyth exaccyons for warres of Fratice 
pou ſhall no moze be charged forthe kynge ſhal haue no nede becaule p 
be by thisleague hhalbe the rychelt prince of the too21d for Jaſſure pow 
he thall haue more treafur out of fratice pervely then al hts reuenewes 
and cuſtomes amount to, peaand count his wardes ,forfeptes and all 
ſuch caſualties. Movo (pth pou haute {uch an hono2able peace-and fuche 
& proritable peace, hobo much be pou bound to him which bath brought 
this peace aboute , for this tsa peace in feculafeculorum, And becanle thps 
peace is ſo noble,ttis fealed myth afeale of golde , and fo he cauſed ail 
there prelent to loobe on the feale, whitch was the verye greate feale of 
Fraunce, pꝛinted tn fine gold:at this tale many a man after laughed to 
thinke bow the Cardinal iped for thep knew that he apd was fo2 his 
ovone glory, and nothing Houid folowe as he ſayd.· cy 

¢ 
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Kyng henrythe .viij. Fol.C.xv. 
The Frenche kynge accordinge to his appoyntment ſent the lorde 

Annas of Momoꝛancy great mayſter of hts houſe and after that hygh 
Conttable of Fraunce, and the bithop of Bayon; the chiefe pretinent of 
Moan and Mounlire de Hunyers, as his Amballadozs tothe kyng of 
Cugiand accompanyed with. ix. gentlemen wel appointed whiche the 
Anj.day of October laded at Douer, whole feruauntes demeaned the 
felfes fo paling through kent, that much buſynes was to lodge them | 
ti Londés,but the Cardinal cõmaunded corporacios of the citiẽ to pꝛo⸗ 
uide lodgyng for them, which was neuer fenebefore, wherat § people 

xmurmured fore ſaiyng that the Cardinal was al frenche . So onthe 
xx.day of October theſayd Ambaſſadors were met on black beth by p 
marques of Crceter,the bithop of London the Vicodũt Rochefoꝛd and: 
1020 Mountioy wyth many men of honor ¢ gentiemen tothe nöber of 
DHund2cd horles and more. Che Mator and Aldermen of the citie of 
Londõ € the chiefe comminers on horlebacke in the ir gounes met the 
‘fad Amballadors at S, Georges bar, a there was made to thema (oz 
lepie o2racto, ſo frothence they were conucicd through Londo to biz 

| Mop of Lodons palais, ether eneve theraboute thettwer wel longed. 
» Whecitesens of London pzelentedthem with b.fat oxẽ. xx. hepe. xij. Apꝛrelent ge⸗ 
J xx vannes.rij.cranes.xij. Feſantz. iiij. d oſin Partriches.xx. loaues ofuen bp p city Py DUsger, Comfettes and other(ppce and ware and. ity. hoggecheades © te tech of wyne wyth many otherthpnges, whpch Fcannot reberte. F 

| . Di Tevoday being the. xxij. day of Septeber,thelaid ambaſſadors 
» woerconucyed by water to Grenewiche, where before the kyng fitting 

> brderbhisclothe ofettate the forlapedD Mounſire Bayon prefpdent of 
Koan made att eloquent proproftcton, in the which he much thanked 5 

| kyngforfendpnge fo high anambaflado2 as the Cardinall was, aman _ offuch prudence & wit , agit appeared by ᷣ  knitinge of theleague,that 
| ike to him could none be found, for by his onely mediacion,the.y. prin 
ces wer accozded fo ſurely as neuer wer princes before that tyme, fo ᷣ  

~ bp this confederacton the pope € his cardinals which wer in captiuitie 
€thaldzome Hould by the power of thele.y.princes be deliuered a al p 
Cimperors power Hould be clene banthed ed2wen oute of Italy and 
the Pope Houlde be reſtored to his olde eſtate and dignitie agapne, 

When this Dracion was done tan anſwere made to thefame, the > b&yng welcomed al the gentlemen of Fraunce, a thenthep had wyne * 
Epyce brought to them, wherofthcy toke part and Drake fo Departed 

| totheir barge. Daply theſe ambaſſadors repayzed to 6 cardinals piace 
~ and ther wer highly entertained, ¢ the morow after S, Simons day 
pl NJudethe bihop of Bayon ea great nomber of the French gentlemẽ 
| Drnedatthe Mators fealt, zo they tarped in Londontil Alhalonday 

On Which Day the kyng accompanied with the Ambafladors of Fraũce 
€all his nobilitte rode to the Cathedzall Church of S. Paul wher the 
Cardinal fang Matte, z after male done,b people wer deſired to pray 
that by thetr praters ope Clemẽt might the foner bel Deliucred ar of 
th ale captuu⸗ 



uu, . | Kherivpere of 
captititic:and when that was done the bynge of Englande before the 
aulter ſware to kepe and performe theleague. The cõmon people ſayd 
what nede althis kwearyng the french kyng was once ſworne andal 
his nobilitie vea æ al hys good tounes but pet they bꝛake with vs and 
fo wyl they agayne vohen they ſe an auauntage... Mi 
forthe more louc tobe engẽdered betwene theſe tvoo princes it was 

The French concluded Pthebyng of Engiand Hould elect he french kyng knight 
kpng kupght of the noble order of the Garter and that the French beng Mould elect 
okthecs arter 1° hynge of Euglande companion of his order of . Michel. whyche 

sto them a banket,¢ fo thenextdaptherdeparted. guhikctovte the ſelte xx 

eleccions palled on both parties. Mherelore in all (pene the kynge ſent x 

lir Arthur Plantagenet Vicoũt Lille ebattard tonne to king Edward 

the foucth Doctoz Tailor Maiſter of the Kolles tir Nich olas Carewo 

night maiſter ofp kynges horles and ſyr Anthony Bzoune knyght x 

fir Thomas wryotheliey knyght beyng Garter byngofarmesotthe: - 

order with the whole habite coller and habilimentes of 02D2¢, which’ 

dder he recepued on ſonday the.c.dayof Moucver in p citie of aris: 

a rode in thelayd habit frdthe hole of Sy, Poule to ourladpe churche 
andthere heard aſalempnemaſſe ⁊ dyned in his robe ofthe order, hiss 
upng voyth him thambaſſados of Englãd and thelame night hemade 

fame fonday,the kingat Grenewiche recetued B oder of >. Michell 
Thekengoty,» che handes of the gteat may iter of Fraunceand Mounllre Hunters 
England 
knight of thetompaignions oftheſayd ordre: and they al there ware the mantles of 

ozder of faintehefapd order which were of cloth of fuer embrodered with Fratices 
Michel. knottes ahocle elies, a the colloz was of thelame deuiſe hauing han⸗ 

gynge before the breſtthe image of. S. Michel, and in theſe Mantels 

ctheywent doune tothe chaple to Maſſe and there heard maſſe which 

was ſong by abifhop, after male thep returned tothe kpuges c
ham⸗ 

ber wher wag made agreat feat and after Diner which was late thep 

were conueped into the tyltyard audther wer Juſtes ofpleaſure.xii. peg 

againſt.xij.whych valyauntly furnithed their courles til they had bro⸗ 

ken. C. tales, and then they Departed for nyght was fodainipe comes 

Then the kpng brought the Ambaſſadors to the new banket chamber, 

which was hanged wyth acoftly verdoꝛ al new, the ground therofmwas 

all gold and the flowers were all of Sattyn ſyluer fot hat by yp bꝛight⸗ 

‘fomenes ofthe gold the flowers appeared foiretbip that thetfemed as 

they wer growyng in Dede, the cupberdes of gold and gylt piate with 

the ewerpes, theſame Jouerpaſſe becauſe pou haue heatde thereof ut 

the beginnyng ofthis pere. Then the bing, quene amy: ſſad ors fatte 

doune to ſupper «were ſerued withe lxxxx. diſhes, al the galleries and gf 

chambers were kul ot iordes knyghtes ã gentlemen, a the garrates az 

boue ful of Frent lackeys a verlettes witch wer pléteoufip ferucd. 

Thebanquee. After {upper was doue,the king led the anvvaTadors nto the great 
boule. chamber of diſguylinges and in the ende of theſame chaber was afotis 

taͤrne, and on tye one ſyde was a Havothozne tre al of (tle ne ~~ 
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King henrythe viij. Fol.cicvs 
ſlowers and on the other ſyde okthe kountayne was a Mulbery tre fal 
of offapzre beryes all filke on the toppe of the Hawthorne was  atitics 
of Cngland compatled with the coller of the garter ofS .Astchcl,ein 

_thetoppe ofthe Moulberie tree ftode the armes of Fraunce wythin a 
Satter. This fountapn was al of wohpte Marble grauen a chafed, the 
bates of thefame were balies of golde ſupported bp rampynge beaſtes 
wounde in leaues of golde . Jn the tirſt worcke were gargilles of gold 

| fherflpfaced with {poutes running, Che fecond recept ofthis fountain 
— Was enuironed with wynged ſerpentes al of geide, vohich gry ped the 
£ fecond recett of the fountain, é on the ſoõmit 02 toppe of thefaine was a 
fapze lady, out of whofe byeftes ran aboundantly water ofmeruetious 
Delicious ſauer. About this fountayn wer bẽches of Roflemarp fretted 
in brꝛaydes layd on gold, all tye fides ſette wpthrofes in baaunches as 
they wer grompng about this fountapne. On the benches fat, diy. fate 
ladies tn ſtraung attier, eforpchly appareiled tt cloth ofqoide cinb202 
Deved and cut over ſiluer that FZ cannot expreſſe the conning workmã⸗ 
hip thecof. Chen when the kyng and quene were fet, there was playd 
before them by chidrenin the Latin tongue in maner of Cragedy, tie a ptap, 

Mm §~—s- tect wherofwas that § pope was in captiuttie the church broughte 
ie Pe ONDerthe foote, wheriorw S.wWeterappeared and put theCeardinalis 
auchoꝛitie to bꝛyngthe Dope to his libertje and to ſet bpthechurey as... 

gayn and ſo the Cardinaillmade interceſſion to the kinges of England 
and of Fraunte that they toke part together and by their meanes the 
Pope was delynered. Chen in came the french kynges chyldren, and 
“conwiayned tothe Cardinal how the Emperour kept the as hoſtages 

> and woldnot cometo to veafonable point with their father, wherfore 
= thetdefpred p Cardinal to belpe forthetr Delinevance, which voꝛought 

fo wyth the kyng bys mayſter ¢ the French kyng that he brought rhe 
> C€mperortoa peace, and cauled the two pong princes tobe delyuered. 
bee Alt this play wilemen ſmiled & thought thatit Counded moze glortoug 
> tothe Cardinall, thentrue tothe matter tn deede. | 

© Mohen the playe was done and. iiij.companies of mafkers daunted, 
© the thing, the great maifter of Fraunce, the Dube of Sufolbe,the mars 

_ quesof Erceter, (iv edward Aewel and other thre appaveiled tn cloth 
> _ ofgoldand purple Tynſyl ſattyn fet wyth cut warkes ofclothe offplz 

> nerpiysyted good fret and folded eche cloth bpdother and one pluc⸗ 
“Ked vnder another berperpchelp: they had alfo mantels of Crymoſyn 
Sattyn caſt about them Bauderike tople fo that the other garmetes 

>  mygbtiargely appeare,and then thet entered with nople of minſtrelſy 
SM andtoketheladies that fat about the fountapne and daũſed wyth the 
verpluſtely and when they had daunted pnough, then thetput of thew 

vyſers, and were knowen, and ſo wyth diſport al this night paſſed. 
The next day the greate maiſter and al his company tobe their leaue Che Abalſa⸗ 

ofthe kyng(except the bihhopof Bayon which abode as Ambaſſador in Dozsdepartey 
> €ngland)and were hyghly rewarded,and fo pagen to Douer, € oo 
— iiij. YP 
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Mippe there and landed at Bulleyn. 

After that theFrenchmẽ wer departed, cõmons ſpake ſoꝛe againſt 
the Cardinal a ſayd, that the Frenchmen Did neuer goodto England, 
and fo2 the Cardinals pleafure woe Mould forfake our old frendes, and 
receiue our olde enemies . When the Cardinal heard of theſe fapnges 
be was not content, wherfore he fenta Cõmiſſion to the Maioꝛ of (Laz 
don to cõmaunde al men not to talke ofp kynges affaires ¢ bulpnesoz 
of} quene,o2 of the bynges counſail. And pf any perſon ſpake op talked 
ofany of thefe matters,then heto be taken abroughttothe Cardinal, . 
Mhen this commaundement was once knowẽ, euerpman myſtruſted ¢ 
other,and noman Dur breake his minde to other, 
In this moneth of Moucmberthe Cardinal as legate called p whole 

Arthur, wit-clergte before hun at Weſtminſter there he ſaide that alitheabulions 
np Beiter of rhe church Houid be amended, but he id nothinge therto,but abiu⸗ 
Lome and yep, Arthur, Bylney, Geffery Lome, and Garret that ſpake againtp 
Garcet, Popes aucthoritie and hys pompe and pꝛyde. TURE 

By reaton of the great rapnes, which fel in the ſowing time a in the 
beginning of thelat pere now inthe beginning ofthys pere come bez 
gait fore to faple throughout the realme , info muche that in the citte of 
London bꝛead fo2 a whyle was berp (kant and people did ftarue Dally xx 

Agreat berth 02 bead, fo2z wheat fo fapled that none could be gotté for money, Haz 
Gtwyeae, UPN thatthe bing of fis goodnes lent to the citie of his owne prꝛouy⸗ 

| ſion.vj. C.quarters,o2 cls for a weeke ther had ben litle bread In Lon⸗ 
Don, pet was the ſcarcitie moze then p Derth: Foz then wheat was only 
at.xv.s.the quarter, fro thece tt rofe to. cr.3. after to.xxvj.s.viij.d 
the quarter, Men {apd that the negligéce was infir Chomas Seimer 
knyght then Maior. Many ſubſtanciall men would haue made proute 
lion for thetr houles, but they feared left the comunaltie would haue ta⸗ My 
Ken tt krom them. Chen were comiffions fente into all Hiresand com⸗ Wy 
miſſioners appopnted to fe what wheat was in the realme,and the cõ⸗ xxx 
miſſioners ordered that no wheate ſhould be conneped out of one Hire 
to another, which comaundement bad lpke to haue rayſed trouble and 
{pecially the citie of London tb theſame was foreagreued, for thet had 
No arable ground to owe, but mult make proutfion with money which 
pꝛouiſion was them dented in diuerſe hires by that commaundement, 
wherat the citesens grudged,fo the Maiorand Aldermen fepng that 
the people began to murmure,came tothe Cardinall a moued hon ofßſ 
miſchiefe that was Itke to enue: either the peopie muſt Dye for fampue 
92 els they wyth rong hand wil fetche corne from them that haue tf, 
To whohe antwered p thep ould haue toheat pnough out of Fraũce pl 
for the French kyng fapd to me quod the Cardinal that pf he had but 
three vuchels of corne in all fraunce , Englande Houlde baue twayne 
fo muche heloucth ¢ tegardcth this reqime-twith this anſwer thet de⸗ 
paried a euery Day lobed for Fréch wheat, but none came: and farther 
(uch wheatas p Marchaũtes of England had brought and — in 

203⸗ 
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Hoꝛrmãdy and other places wer ther reſtrained, fo that the retefe thee 

» .. fated but the gentle marchauntes of § Styliard brought fro Danſke, 
Bieme Hainbrough and other places qreat plétte, elo did other mar⸗ 
| «chautestrom Flaũders, holand and Frilande,fo that woheat was bets 

| tevchepe tn London, then in all England ouer. Then the peopie fapd, 
ſe how we had bene ferued by the f renchmenin our neceflitte ik thẽpe⸗ 
rors fubtectcs had not holpen bs. For this kindDnes the comon people 
loued thempero2 the better zal bps ſubiectes. The kyng of hys good⸗ 

> nes hearpng that p voheat in fraunce was topped muſed not alittle; 
| #&itofor comfort of thys cpty of Londo he lent. Nd. quarters, forp wh pth 
> typ both thaked hun and prayed for hym. Thẽ wpthin Hort {pace the 

matchauntes of London fo diligently made prouyſyõ in all places for 
 ROHeatand Kre,that after Chriftinas tyep lacked none, and ai the parz 
tie adioynyngto them wer fain to fetch wheate of theimand none to 
them wasdenied, notwythitanding their vnkynd comaundement ge⸗ 
ucnthat the Londoners ſhouid none haue of them, 10.68 

— Novw let bs ſpeake of the army p the loꝛd Lawtrick had into Italy 
mS at pebharages ofthe king of England ¢ the frenche king forthe deliue⸗ 
m taticeof pope Clemet. Che lord Lawtrick after that hys whole army 

wos come to hymto Lids, that althynges neceſſary wer tn redines 
me ©6s CHenNHeletferwarde wyth great diligence:but o2 he had paſſed moũ⸗ 
 taines,p Venicians armp was come into Libardy abyd yng $ compng 

ofthe frenchinen, and inthe meane (eafonthep marched toward thẽ⸗ 
ie Heros ariny bobich lay at p citte of Millain, wo herofhearyng anthony 
 DdeLeuawyth.biy.Cc. Almaines and Spanyardes on fote, gas many 
> Ftalians marched forward to mete 1b thé, by force cauled the to take 

i thetouncof Meligna for refuge, where he hearing Ihõ de Medices 
© with agreat nomber wer coming toward the Ventctans, he tn the eue⸗ 
> nypng oz bis enemies were aware lodainly (et on the (apd Ihõ De Me⸗ 
be Dyces,tohiche began to et his menin an order , but he was ſo enciofed 
© thathecowld Do nothing, but tooke bis horſe and fled and left his come 
© pany alone which were ſlayn almoſt al and loft four great pieces of or⸗ 

> Dinaunce,whych Anthony de Leuacaried with himto Millayn . In 
> Mich leafon the lode La wtrick with his army was pated the moun 

tanes and was conte to the citte of After abyding the Swiches, wher 
He heard tell how that Lewes Crle of Lodxꝛõ with a great crew of Al⸗ 

> maines was cometo the toune of Boſke npe Alevandzy with money z 
Hyptatltoayde the Almantes that kept Alerandey:wherfor he ſent hys 
horſemen to foppe them that they Mould not paſſe to Alexandzy, and 

Yl after the he folowed wyth his whole armp, and befteged the in Boſke 
 pobich acertain dates Defended, but atthe lal they pelocd the toune € 
> became fouldters tothe Low Lawtrick. Jn this ſame ſeaſon Andrew 

Borie Admypzal of the French fauy tay befoze the hauen of Gencand 
- kept the Genowapes fromal marcyaundile and vytailes which to the 
' cptyimight repaire, a in eſpeciall he letted certain ſpippes of coane vie 
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chelap at Põt de Ferry betwene Gene and Sauonato cometo Gere. 
The Genowapes which lacked cozne and were on the land fide beltes 
Ged by acitesen oftheir own which was on the French partcalled Ce- 
far fulgoſus imagined howto. bring the ſhippes of come nto the citie, 
and when they fae that Andzewe Dory had but. poy. Galeys. Chep 
Prepared. bf, Galeps to fyght with Andzewo Dorꝛye. Durynge whyche 
fight the hippes with coꝛne ſhuld entre p hauen. When the galets wer 
abrode a ſodain tempeſt rofe wpth ſuch a btolence, that Andrew Dorp 
was fayneto take the post of Sauona for his {uccor,and fo the Hippes 
of coꝛne came fafeinto the hauen of Geane, a all the Galeys in ſafetie: » 
this good was fortune to Geane at this tyme. : | 
When the citesens of Geane were thus bitapledD, they toke to thei 

Good courage, tn warlyke maner iſſued oute again Ceſar Fulgotus 
tobich knew wel that thet had litle moze then. iij. C. Spanyardes that 
could ſkill of the war, and as for the remnant were neither of ſtomacke 
102 of experience in warre wherfoze be boldely et on them, and whple 
they were fighting wpthout,p citesens wpthin which be euer mutable 
fodatnly cried Fraunce Fraunce, whiche clamour came to the eares of 
Adurnus which was tmpertal,voherfore he retyred backe into the cite 
to appeace the rumor, but thetr enemies folowed them in {uch halt that xx 
both entred together and fo Geane was become Frẽch. Chen thither. 
came thelome Lawtrick, and put thereacapitaine wyth a retinue for 
p Cafe keping ofthe citic. Then Adurnus duke of Geane vohych wasin 
the cattle with Divers of theEmperors frendes and lacked bitad a {ato 
tio comfort ofreſkew, velded the caftie bpon condicton to departe wyth 
bagge and baggage, ¢lothep dyd. Ju the meane ſeaſon certain Frẽch⸗ 
men which were left at Boſke Defaced the tounc,and then came before 
Alexandzie, a there kepte a {lege bolant that no apde orfuccor ſpoulde 
come to the toune,til the wholearmyp wer aſſembled tobefiegeptoun, 
But koꝛ al that purpofe,by the Dounes of Alevandate, Albericke Bar- coy 
bian bopth.b.€ fouldters came tito the toune, vohych much comforteD 
the garrpfon there vohich voas in maner diſmayed becaule their ald at 
Boſke had fapled them. Che Frenchinen belieged the toune and betit 
wyth ord ynaũce, and they within manfullp defended it,and made neto 
coũtermures ſo that thetr enemies could not enter without ieoperdy. 
But at the laſt $ Meniciãs brought thither great pieces of oꝛdinaũce. 
whych ſo ſore bet the walles that Baptilt Nodzyn the capitapn ſabo p 
he was not able todefendeit a ſo he delyuered p toune bpo thys copo- 
licion,that be ¢ his Houlde depart wyth bagge ã baggage, a he 102 bis 
fo vocare ho harnys agatntt the Frẽch kyng nor bys confederates by pel 
{pace of bj. monethes. Then the lorde Lavetryck deliuered § toune to 
Fraüces Slozcia According top league, whpch Fraũces put there a cõ⸗ 
ueniẽt garrplo, Thece 6 army remoued to Belgraſſe which to the was 
pelded a allo deliuered top Duke of Millain a frd thence thei remoued 
toward p citte of Millain wherof hering Anthony de Leua sat 

cattle 
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inoghency the.ntif, Foc levis 
of Millayn and fent Rewes Barbyanto defende the tity ok Pauy. 
Myhen the Lorde Lavotryck was within. viij. mile of Myllayn he 
lodainly returned toward Pauy which men iudged to be done kor the 
diſpleaſure p was Done there to 6 Frenchinen, whe their king wags tas 
Ren, efothe.rip.day of Septéber theibelieged Pauy, a daily betwene 
them wer greatſkyzmiſhes but at lat they bet the wal!es fo wW greate 
Opdinaunce,that thep made the toune affautable. Then the Frenchme 
three into the dyches fagottes and emptye pipes and ſhortly entred 

> ~ thetoune. Che capitapn percetuing the toune entred, opened the gate 
» -Fandpelded himlelf prifoner. Then the Frenchmen flewe and kylled on 

guerp {pde,robbed and (popled houles & churches, e{pared no perfor 
noꝛ place and of crueltie raulomed one man.b.o2. bj. tines, Ethe Gate 
copies, which were mot cruel, fet fter inthe kayꝛe houſes, ehad brent 
the wholecitic tithe lord Lavotryck after. vij. dayes ſpoilyng had not 
commanded themto ceaſe. yen Pauye was thus taken a ſpoyled, 
the Lowe Lawtrick determined with the Cardinal Innocent legate 
of Bonony, which was come for the delineraunce of the pope incõtinẽt 
topaileto Rome and to Dgtue away al the Cmperors power frothence 
and to reſtoze the Pope tolibertie, | Non Ui 

} xr Fraunces Sforciaduke of Myllayn hearing of this determination 
r 

-  ? 

_ 4 

farrer,t Frederycke marquesof Mantua ſo p then he knew woel that 

rame to the lord Lavotrick to Paupe and required hint fir to rid the 
Duchy of Millayn of themperozs fouldters, rather then to go fozward 
and icaue bis enemies behynd him. Che 102d Lavotryck anfwered p 
he was of thefame opinion but the comiſſion that he had of the French 
Kyng and the kyng of England was , that with all (pede he Houlde go - 
fozward todelpuer the bihhop of Rome, which done, he fapthfullp pro⸗ 
Miled that be would returne and expulſe all the Emperors poor r out 
of Lombardy, and in the meane ceafonhe woulde that thedube 2 the 
Venicians Houide befiege Anthony de Leua tn the caſtle of Millayn. 

r Dube Fraunces femed tobe content with this anther, but pet he pers 

ceiued, thatthe french byng cared not fo2 bis reftorpng, left he ſhould 
be empertall. So fo2 that tyme the duke diſſembled the matter €toke 
polleflion of the citte of aupe. when the Lorde Lawtrick had laper 
Evi. Daves at Pauy he diſmiſſed the Swiches which in no wile would 
Ho With hin to Rome, boherfoz he marched fkorward W his ovone army 
cane to Pleaſance where he cocluded a league with Alphis Dube of 

he might wel patie in latetie:a then tn good o2d2¢ of battatl he marched 
toward Rome foz } fining of this enterprple. But orhe was pated 
out of Lobardy theperor had ſent letters tothe B. of Rome a excuſed 
pinrfelf,that he neither willed noz commanded {uch miſchiekto be done 

+ @ftraightip comaunded his captapnes to deliuer him. The prince of 
— Mrége & other captayns of theperors hearing his comaundemer,toke 

agremet ib p pope € his Cardinals, a ſo he a. ry. cardinals wer bound 

toperfozine certen articiesto p nober of. xt. thẽ he wag deliuered es 
s 9 
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the. Cattle fapnet Angel the.r. day of Mecember and was conuicped to 

Clemẽt pope Mꝛuyet.voherafter he had payed certayn money forthe ſouldiars wa⸗ 
delpuered. geshe was put atfuillibertie « the Emperors people Departed from 

; him, and thence he remoucd to Ancona. tohen tydpnges was bꝛaught 
into Englande of his Deliuerannce, the Cardinallin greate haſt cauſed 
Tedeum tobe fong on Newoyeres day nthe binges ChapelanddeclaredD — 
openly that he was efcaped & ſayd not delpuered whyche made manye , 
men to mufese on ſonday the.r.Day of January the Cardinal w great | 
triumph came to the church of &. Paule in London and onbimattée- — < y 
Ded Divers prelates and the Clergy,and there Te deun as (ong againe x 
and after that Doctoz Capon openl ydeclared howe byhop Clement © 
bad ben long kept tn Diftres by faulte oftyrannes and infideles ,andfo 
kept as pzyſoner to the bebofe of Charles the Cmperoy, til now of late © 
through the prayers of good Chꝛiſten people be twas efcaped the hanz 
Des of bys enemies, for vohych caulehe voylled all mento geucthankes — 
to bod. That nyght were great fpers made inthe kynges courte and 
inal London. Shoꝛtlye after this tructh was knowen that the ope 
was Delpuered by compoficton,and not frely eſcaped as the Car dinall 
had blowen abroade, but men ſayd that he coulde not leaue his liynge. 
MWhyle the lord Lavotrick was cõtinually gopng forwarde to deiy⸗ xx 
uer pope Clemet,he was credibly enfozmed at Bonnony , that he was. 
deliuered and at his libertie wherkore he thought his iorney voyde to 
Jo to Rome to Bo nothing, be therfor determinedto turne toard Maz 
pels and to take the citie yt it were not fortetyed of replenyſhed wyth 
men of war fo according tothis purpoſe he toznted forwoard v̊ great 
dilpgence. The Cmperors capitapnes percepupng the Ffrenchemens 
entent,cauled al thetr fouldtoures to Depart out ofſ ome inthe begins 
nyng of February (bohich wasagaink the mpnde ofthe fouldiers)and- , 
focame into the realme of Napeſs and fortefted certammtounesasthet: - 9) 
palled,and fo came to a toune called Trop and there they taried: Chis ree 
remouing was to the bery profitable. for vf thet had taricd at Roine 
they had bene {et on wpth the Italians on theonefpne. & the Frechme 
on the other ſyde, that by cuerp mans indgemente thep Mould al haue 
bene taken o2 ſlayne. The lozde Lawotrick departed from Bonnony to. 
Inmole and (o to Fayance Fozlicke Pezere Senegal Ancone Kauẽ⸗ 
na Lozet and to Ferne which was at the foote ofthe mountaynes of 
Sybyiles In the duchte of Wrelle percell of the realmeof Mapels in whiche were certainnobles of that coutrep whiche lepnge the armpe _ 
fo puyſſant Departed thence to Mapels.As the armye patleathe mou — 
taines in the Lent ſeaſon there died of very cold .b.C. Galcomes and vl 
ito,anD fo wyth much papnethep came nere to Troy in pPupllethe. cb 
Day of Marche, where the Spaniardes and the Emperors army lap. 
Sir Robert Jernpngham of Cnglad vohich was captain ofthe ipaghe 
horſemen knowing thety enemies fo neve, delired the oid Lawtrict 
that he mpth bys company might aſſay the Spaniardes. a L 

awotrit 
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gatotreck (whether it was forlacke of corage 02 b he were coꝛrupted 
bp money)in no wile would (uffce fir Robert Jerningham to light. but 
fated be would take theim at a moze auauntage portly, which anſwere 
ſore greued ſir Kobert, in ſomuche he ſaid he would accule hym,to boty : 
thebpnges their Maſters. 
The Spaniardes which laie at Trop,thought to entre Maples bes 

| fore the Frenchmen, and fo on the.rry.Dare of Marche beeyng Sater 

daie they remoued ecameto Maples, 2 foꝛtified the citte, whyche was 
Happie for the Emperoz,forfurely pip Frenbemen had come firft, they 

g had been Maſters of the citie. After pEmperors people were Departed 

“from Trop,az pou hauchard,the Frenchmen belieged tt,and within a 

xj. daies it as to them pelded, efrom thenſe theiremoucd to Melphe 

& frog itie toune, wher thet ſſewe eput to flight. titi. DB. Spaniardes 

but theiloſt many of their men ther, fo that this toune was not te them 

Herp profitable: Sith $ armie was entered into the realme of Naples 
there was ener ſome ſickenes emongeſt them,and in eſpecialthere ray⸗ 

 —-gnedemongekt théafore hote keuer olthe which many gentiemten died 
02 theicameto Maples, foz at the toune of Verle there died {tr Richard 

Jernyngham,a Fyon C arew of Hackam, two baltant capitaines, {en
t 

, E: gi thether oy the kyng of Englande and diuerle oti er, whiche two gentle 

men be there buried. : 
Wyen the Frencymen had take Melphe,thetremoucd to Bontuent 

aud from thence to Wagdelon, where thetlape all Calter: & after Cas 

{ter thei came befoze the citte of f2aples, & firfte they tooke the palace 

that ftandeth without thecitte,perp pleaſant to bebolde,andafter that 

was tasé,thet planted their ſiege round aboute the citie, and caſt tre
n 

‘ches, made forciftcactons , for the Defence of fodain tnuafions of their 

WE 

enemies :alithe whole armie laie tran open plane ground, without c
oz 

uerture berp nere thecitie, by reafon vohereot, thethocr ſore cũbered YD 

hete and douth, whereupon enſued greate moꝛtalitie a death, for pf 

thet hadlien onthe bill fide nere coucrte,thethad liẽ moze whole fomly, 

Hut their intent was to lye nere the citte,to the intent tokepe t
heir ene 

- mies ftraight,and therfoze thetplanted their fiege tn the playne, which 

turned them to muche difpleature æ diſeaſe. Thus was the ſ
iege pians 

¢ 

Da tedbefore Maples,inthe beginnpng of Apꝛill, a cõtinued tul the.xxvi. 
Date of Auguſt next inſluyng, and then bp meane of moztalitte

 thep res 

moued as pou all here. 

flinto 
| inthendeof December, and left Clarenfeaurbebhypnd,to bꝛyng farther 

anthoere fro cyemperoz of thynges demaũded wherot he faid ye would 

take loͤger aduice 02 he would anthoere. This fir Frances 
reported that 

the Emperor fo muche fauozed and eftemed the kpng of 
Gugiand,that 

at his onelp requeſt and contemplacio, he had relealed aud
 Difcharged . 

* fis iwelue 

MWhenu the lord Lawtreck voas thus palling toward Naples ſir Fras 

Ces Poynes Knight, which was lent vith Clarcleaur kyng of A
rmes 

into Spain to the Emperoꝛ, returned into Cnglad before Chꝛiſtmas,. 
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thelue articles which wer motte greuous edi(profitable to the Fréche 

_ bpna not for the french kynges fake, but at the interceſſiõ of thekpng 
of Englande:pee this notwithſtandyng, the Cardinall fotnuegled the 
kyng that he fo highly fauozed the French kyng, that all his caules he 
tooke andreputed as his atone, and DID all that he might, to byyng the 
Frenche kynges purpoles aboute. ; 

Tye Emperoꝛ before this time had written to the Frenche kynge, a 
Allo aduertifed thereofthe French Amballadozs , thatlaye tn Spaine, 
that ye would that the Frenche kyng Hould ſende to hym a diffinitiue 
anſwere, yfhe would withdzawe his people out of Italy or not, and let x 
the Duchie of Millain alone and to ceaſe of all Inuaſions oꝛ not, and 
this anſwere to be geuen the laſt day of Januaryfolowyng, and yfthe 
layd French kyng anſwered not by that day, thẽ the lacke of anſwer te 
be taken kor adeftaunce. Chen the French Ambaſſladozs before the dap, 
fhewed tothe Emperour, the proffer which the Fcench kyng offered to 
hym in articles as you haue harde before, tn tye concluſion taken at 
Amias by the Frenche kynge and the Cardinall in Auguſt laſte paſſed. 

Thẽperors Mhich prefers when the Emperoure had hard and ſeen, be fared tothe 
anſchere to Ambaſſadours, toe thought ſurely that our colin the French kyng and 
the toreſaied ye had been at afull conclution, wen the league and appoyntmẽt wag Fe 
Articles. agreed at our toune of DAPadzill ; for when he (ued for his deliuccaunce 

to vs he and bis counſaill offered bs certain profers, whiche we neuce 
Demaunded, but we of pitic hauyng compalſſion of his ardtecton, acceps 
ted thefated offers, and agreed to his deliueraunce, whiche Articles he 
pꝛomiſed tn the othe ofa byng, alſo on theholp Euangeliſtes, to per⸗ 
forne to the vttermoſte, x theimtnutolatly to obſerue and kepe. Mher⸗ 
Dpon wee clerelp remitted, and deliuered hym into his countrey, ofall 
vic promifes he hath performed none, voherfore we take him as pers 

iured,and not worthy to be truttedD and nowe he oftereth newe oſfers, 
which he cannot performe,as for the money we beleuc he ts able to pap, Lee 
but as fo2 money dewe for the kyngdõ of fraples, tocknowenotiuche — 
dutie foz it is our tuberitaunce, alchoughkpng Charles p feuenth, bp 
fotlette once vſurped thefame, which he longe not entoted:as to releate 
His title to Millain, that releate ts bopde , for p Duchie ts Fmperiall € 
itt our gifteas many other ſeignioꝛies be ; aud as touchpng Tournap, 
ours it is of right and now tn our poſſeſſion: So thatinall thefethpns 
mes he would releafe and rendze thynges that he hath not: tas tothe 
withdrawyng of his armie out of Italy, be Hall nor sede, for woe true 
that our armie hall erpeilthemal Ftalp,maugretheivyartes. Audas 
touchyn g hekyngot Mauert,the Duke of Gelder and Robevtdelagy Bw 
Marche, we of pitrelet them alone till toe fe our tyme a then they Hall i 
Kiowwe our puyſſaunce: And ag touching his offre to alde DSW anaute, 
we truſt voe hauc lucha naute proutded, that we hal nede none of hiss 
enobere he fatth he will mary our litter quene Beltenog, Daughter tos 
kyng of ostvngal,t he had been true, vᷣ he might hauẽe doe abate 
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nowe wee entende not to geue her to our enemie:and ag touchyng her 
daughter to bee maried to the Dolphyn, that voce leaue in ſuſpence for 

this tyme. But wher he ſaieth that he wil defend vs, that toucheth our 
hottour, for wellknoweth he that our atone myght puyſſaunce, hath 
euer defended bs, and hym 2 his power hath defaced and vanquiſhed 
wherekore we nede not of his defence, vohich is not able to Defend hym 
felf:¢as touchpng the kynge of Englandes debt, we Hall reatonably 
anſwere his Ambãſſadours for that toucheth notthe Srenche kyng: 
But now my Lordes Amballadours, {ard the Emperoz,let the French 
Kyng pour Maſter fnlfill the pꝛomiſe chat he was ſwoꝛne to,as a true 

Pꝛince ought todo, e then ye Hall haue his childꝛen Delwuered, o2 cis 
ãaccordyng to hts othe, let hym pelde hymilelfe prifoner agayn, €fo Halt 
His Yonoz and truthe be ſaued or els not:ſo with this anſwere the Am⸗ 
baſſadors Departed. Neuertheleſſe thetdaily {ucd to the Cmperour € 
his Countaill to take the offers whpche were profered by the Frenche 

| Bong, temongeft other thpnges, the warre was fore laied to the Fren⸗ 
— che ambatladours charge foz that that the frenche kyng made warre 

=: 

onthe Cmperours poſſeſſions, without caule and without deftauce,to 

Whiche accufement they anſwered that that armye was procured by P 
Cardinal of Englande, when he was at Amias,for the deliuery of Clea 
nent Biwop of Roine,and that the Kynge of Englande bare the motte 

“charge. When the Emperour hard tis anfwere,he fent for $ Ambaſ⸗ 

 fadoure of Englande, and to hym fated: Dy Lorde Amballadoure, 
) Imuche macuari why the kyng pour Watter,hath to great loue to the 

xxx 

Frenche kyng, bis newe reconſued frende, i withdawen his loue front 

ime,that am his coſyn a alye: How foꝛtuneth this, that your olde aun⸗ 

cient enemies bee now in fauoure, and pour olde frendes calt out offa⸗ 
uoure. Iſe well there is indignaciõ had at our eftate,and wates ſought 

to greue vs whiche wee hope to wythſtande: But voho woulde haue 
though that our Vncle of Englande, would haue made warre on vs⸗ 
How would he haue bs graunt his requeſtes ⁊ deſites kor the Frenche 
Kyng ſeyng he Heweth hymſelf our open enemy⸗ Then the Ambaſſa⸗ 

doure diſcretiy anſwered that he neither heard nor knewe offuche doz 

4. 

ql 

ꝓnges on his faithe and honoure. Noell fated the Cmperoure, yf ttbee 
true thatistepozted, mpne Uncle ts not the Prince that Jhaue taken 

hom for,and pf bebe mpneenempe, J mute withltande hym and ina 
greatefurp,the Emperoure withdzewe him krom the Ambaſſadour,to 
his pꝛiuie chamber. ee ig 

~ Daily the Ambaſſadours, bothe of Englande and of Fraunce, follt- 
cited thempero2 and his countfall, to accept the French Kynges offers, 

which made cucranfwere,that theiwould not truſte to the neve pro- 

mile, fepng thatthe olde pꝛomiſe which was ſwoꝛne,was not obferucd 

andkept. owe wholoeuer indilkerently Hall confider, the Articles 
 fubich were offered in the treatte of Madzill, and the Articles offered 
noty at Bias Wall openlp perceiue, chat the greatelt thyng vohich the 
hii fi Frenche 
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Frenche kong rekuled to do, was the deliuery of Duchie of Burgoyn 
and the Countie Charoloys,foꝛ declaracion whereoth theFrench kyng 
lent {oz all he nobles ofbothe thecountreys, and deciared theim thys 
pꝛomilſe and concord, take wyth the Emperoꝛ,vohich anſwered that ao 
realme oꝛ dominion could betranſferred to any forretn prince oꝛ perfor 
without the fentence,agrement,and {ubmilfion of the nobles,and com: 
mons of thetamecounteey, and therefore they would neuer affenttop 
alteraciõ: This anſwer was deliuered to loꝛde Charlesdela Poa Uts 
ceroy of Aaples,then Ambaſſador foꝛ the Emperoz in Fraunce , which : 
thereofcertificd the Emperours countalll, But the Emperoure a hys * 
Counlaill thought this to bee but a deceipte, tn fe muche as the french 
kpng bad onelp called ſuche of Burgopne,as hym pleated, and not the 
{ubftanctall of thecountreyp, And farther the Emperoz fo much defired 
the Duchie of Surgopne, becaule he was the very hetre there ofbloud 
difcended from duke Philip, foonne to kyng Jhon of Fraunce, that by 
no meanes he would haue that article bꝛoken, but he would haue that 
Duchie. Che French kyng perceiued his mpnd, a offered to hym great 
lommes of money for} redempng of that article, the yng of Cugland 
alfo offered to be ſuretie for the patment:but all this could not moue ð 
Cinperour,but he would haue Burgopne, and all thetated treatteand bs 
agrement performed. a nett Gay , 
Thekyng of England confideryng how muche he had doen for the 

Cinperoz,andcallpng to his remembaunce, bothe that the Lozdes € 
Commons of Spaine. would not haue taken hym as kyng his mother 
liuyng (altheugh te wer Lunatike) becaule We was heire without his 
greate labour and tnterceflion,and allo that he holpe hymto be elected 
Cmperour, which the Frenche byng had obteigned phe bad not put 
thereunto bis aide,and (ent Docter Richard Pace his Secretory top 
Clectors to Franckeford, and mofte of all that he atalitpmes,badiucs ·⸗· 
courcd thelaied Emperoure with monep,and was not pated wherfore Lee 
He was notalitledifpleated with the Emperours wilfulnes, but moze 
With his vnkyndnes and perceinedclerely, that (ith by bis meanes he 
was fo epalted,tyat now he had forgottéal the kynd nes to him ſhewed 
wherkore be thought to make him to knowe hymleif bp warres, the fos 
ner to bꝛyng hymto accomplithe his requeſt, eto make him to remem⸗ 
ber His olde zyndnes, a lo by the auttle of the Cardinal of Porbe (which 
loucdnotthe Gmperoure , fox the Bi@oppe of Romes cale)and other 
of his counfaill, he fent woorde to Clarenteaur knyg ofarmes,to make 
Defiaunce te the Emperour and fo @upauerault forthe frenchkpng . 

Detiaunces AUD thelayd Claventeaus fox the kyng of England,the. cut. dap of Jaokd mate to the nuary in the citie of Burgues in Caltie,came before the Emperour bes Emperout. „nge nobly accompaignied with Dukes, Marqueſes Earles, and Ba⸗ rons, in his greate hall,and there made their defiaunce, | 
MWhen the defiaunces were made by bothe the kKynges ofarines,as 

poubaue heard, all the nobles which were pzelent, as the aye a : 
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Cattell, the Dube of Watledonia,the ube of Inuancalo the ube of 
Hiperkirbe, the Dube of Ciuill, the Duke of Naſſavwo, oꝛ MPasareth,the 
ube of Aluop, the Marquesof Sturgus,the Marques of Agular, 

the Marques of Ullafranca,the Erle Barcelon,the Erle of Salamas 

tero,the Erle Bontuent,the Erie Arowen,the Erle Aguiard, the Erle 

Salienas,the Erle Geneuer, with fire great ordes Comendatoztes 
Croled,and many other noble menne and gentlemen, foratruthe top 

nomber,offenen hundred at theleatt:all thete dꝛewe out their ſwerdes 
and ſware thatthe defiaunces then made chould be reuenged, ſayed 

zg tothe Emperour: Dir, pfthe dilpite of this Deftaunce be vnreuenged, 

the infamp « rebuke thereof, hall remain to vs and our heires fox ener 

wherlfoꝛe ourlandes,ltfes and loꝛdſhippes (halbeat pout commaun⸗ 

dement, and while any lyen of pour futceſſion remain, thys ignominie 

~ fhalbeeuernewe and not dpe, till poubaue obteigned the Double honoz 

again all pour enemies, . 

When the Emperor was thus Defied, the warre was Pꝛoclaimed in 

Ciuill inwaledolite, mBurgus,zin otherplaces through all Spain: 

But when the commen people heard of this defiaunce, they voꝛong t
he 

lelkes bythe berdes and ſware, that allthetrlandes 
and goodes Hould 

xx be {pent,fo2 the honoz ofthe Emperoz, Eto be reueng
ed on the French 

Byng whomthey called pertured Pꝛince, and ſo the common people 

cried in oſtretes now is come the tyme, that Spain ſhalbe renoumed, 

and reuenged on the Frenchmen, fo2 their falfenes ã vꝛong Dopnges- 

But alas fated thep, vohy Mould toe make warre with the Engliſhe na⸗ 

cion whiche euer loued bs, Eneuer offended vs:but this Defiance pꝛo⸗ 

cedeth not of them, but onelp of the French kyng, and of 
the Cardinall 

ofEnglande,whicheistwore French: thus che Spanyardes talked, 

aud enter ercuted the kpng of Englande, and accuted the
 Cardinalland 

faicd that be had agreate pencton out of Spain , and that notwithlſta⸗ 

this warre. This Pꝛoclamacion ofwatre, was pꝛoclamed with bane
rs 

diſplaied, in the batch were painted a redde ſwerde
, anda Creſſet bur⸗ 

nyng, againſt the French kyng and his parte take
rs , not meanyng the 

kyng af Caglande, bye xpꝛeſſẽ name, but it was reberted inthe wWrocla- 

macion,that the kyng of England had manaced, and defted the Empe⸗ 

rour,in the French bynges querell. Then wer the Engliſhe Merchan⸗ 

a xxx Dyna, becaule be might not hauc the bithoprtcke of Toledo,hecautedal 

fhe Kr 

tes in Spain attacyed,and their goodes p
ut in fafecutody ,andto the glitie Mer 

yas faied that they were fated onely,till Emperour was aduertiled 

Hot his ſubiectes were ordered in England. 

1. Gidpnges of thistvas firſt knowen in Fraunce
,and from thence lets 

ters were {ent tothe french Amballadours th Lond6 , how bathe the 

chantes acre. 
ſted in ſpaiu. 

Q 

AH mbatladozg of Fraunce and of Cnglande, beyng in Spaine,z Guien 

atid Clarenteaur officers of Armes, wer retained by the Cimperoe as 

priforters, which report was falle, for theiwere at libertie,an
d wel che- 

ried, and inefpectall the Engle dear 
and rs We 

vG3 i n 
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frendly euterteined in all places. iahenthe Cardinal hard this report 
ye was tolight of credence (which he forthoughtaftertward) and was loze there with moued, and in bis fury the. xij. day of Febuary, he caus 
{cd Bon Hugo de Mẽdolſa the Emperors Ambaſſador to be taken out 
of hts houte,m fainct Swithines lane tt Londo, andto be brought te 
fir Fon Dauncesplacein Marke lane,ag a pꝛiſoner, & hts boule with 
HIS goodes were kept by the Cardinallesleruauntes, till che Kynges 
pleluremerfartherbnowen, 

GHemorowe after beyng the. xiij. day of Febsuary,the Cardinal bes 
pngin the Starre chamber,called before hym al Juſtices ofthe Peace 

; and other honeſt perfonages to agreate nomber, a to them ſayed:My 
inthe Starre lordes and all pouthe bynges louyng ſubiectes, bis graces pleaturets 
Lhamber, that Iſhould declare to pou, howe that his hiaynes not of bis awne fea 

Kyug, but rather again his will and tntent,ts entered into warce:For 
the ciecte Emperor Charles the fifth, hath bymifohandeled x moued, 
that he mut of neceſſitie with him make war. Firſt it is not pnknowen 
fo you all, hovo good the kyng hath beento hym lithe his infancie how 
he hath dekended his lowecountreis duryng his noneages Pewhat 
payn p byng toke by his Ambalado2s, to ſollicite the loꝛdes of Spapn, 
wyich rekuled to take him as their kyng wile his mother luecd,¢ bp 6 ge 
kynges onely labor, be came to the bpngdo of Spain, what it cok the 
kyng to belpe him to be Emperor, we that bebiscounfailers can tel fog 
pithe kyng had not been, ſurely p Freche kyng had been Emperor, Bez 
fide allthele kyndneſſes be hath lent to theſaid Enperor diucele great 
ſommes of monep, to Defend his countreys, twat profite his coũtreis 
haue by therefort of Engliſhmen thether, ye that be Werchauntes can 
teil:foz thefe thynges with many mo proffites,comadities,and gratui⸗ 
ties the kynge of himis fo litle regarded, that Jam yalfe aſſhamed to 
report tt. Crue te ts that Frances the Frenche kyng, was to hympziſo⸗ 
ner (wopich chaunce hath happened to many high princes) the kyng our xxx 
maſter highly regardpng the peace of Chriſten princes, by which peace 
God might the moze be glorzikied: delired theEmperoꝛ to take fone rea 
fonable ende for bis Deliueraunce and for that purpoſe hath {ent to him 
fonderyp Ambaſſadozs, which gaue them eaves, but Dalied with them,€ 
hothpng would Do at alt, and regardedno moze his requettes , then J 

Wwould the delire of my feruaunt(and perauenture not ſo much) fo that 
_, for all gratutties and frendihippes to hym by the kyng our ſouereigne 
oꝛde, at all tpines ſhewed; be ſheweth himflelfingrate and bugentle,¢ 
"for kyndnes rendereth bukpudnes:as fozthe frenche Lyng F allure 

x 

pou,be hath hũbled hymlelt aſmuche ag a pꝛince mate, his hono faued, Fe | 
Hehath offered hym lo great offers, that excepte he Moulde geue hym 
his realme and Croune,he can offer no moze larger, which offers F als 
{ure pou,fore mintihe the beautie of his Croune,wyiche FJ all breuelp 
Declare bito pou. Foz he offereth to paie ftue hundꝛed thoufand pouns 
des ſterlyng whereofthzee hundzed thoufande,to be pated in set 

—— — 
— 
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the remnaunt ſuſficient Bankers to be bound, and farther to diſcharge 
the Emperoure, ofall luche famines of moneyp,as be oweth to the kpug 
of Cugiande, and todeliuerhymatuflicient acquitaunce fo2 thefame. 
Alſo where the French kyng Hould hauc,out of the Kyngdome of Na⸗ 
ples au hundzed thouſande Crounes perelp,the Frenche kyng will res 
leaſe theſame peticton with all tye arrerages whiche are no (mal fone. 
Alſo he will releaſe his vohole title and right, which he hath to the Du⸗ 
chic of Millayne , bys berp enheritaunce, and he neuter to chalenge o2 
claime thelaine oz bis poſteritie. Alſo where the Countte of Flaũders 

gape lawfuilp appeale to the Warliamentes of Fraunce, from tudge- 
mentes gener by the Enperour og his Juitices,he ts contet to veleate 
thefame fuperioritie and reſorte, witch is a greate miniſhement to the 
prerogative ropallof the Kealme of Fraunce for whiche of pou (faped 
the Cardinal) would concent that the kpng Mould releate his Seigni⸗ 
oꝛitie oꝛ {uperioritie of reales, Frelande,oz Coꝛnewall J dare fate pou 
Mould rather ſpende pour liues and goodes. : — 
Farther wherethe Frenche Lyng bought okthe Kyngethe Citie of 
Tournap foꝛ lire hundred thouſande Crounes and odde vet ets con⸗ 

© ftenttopcldeandreleate theſame Citieto the Emperoure kor euer, pea, 
i gpandbelide this he offereth to take to wple,Citanoz quene Dowager of 

 Dortyngall, without any Dower; pea, in her kirtel, tto endowe her 
With tennethoulande Markes ſterlyng by the yere, and farther that 
the child pfitbe amale , vobhiche ſhalbe gotten of thetintwo,Haibe Dube 
Of Burgopne,and be partetaker of alithe honours of Fraunce, whiche 
Wagreatethyng: Allo that Dolphyn his ſonne and heire, Hall mary 
thedaughter of thelaicd Ladpe Clianoz without any treature to vee 

receiued fortheſane, whiche proferis wosthe twa hundzed thouland 
Markes Kerlpug, 3 

oe 83s Fartherimozre,hewollendethe Emperour Shippesand Wariners 
Be FEE Coconucigh hym to Kome, and alfo defende him againſt all menne,pea, 

> = Hat woll hedoomore,altyougy the byng of Mauer haue maried bys 

avone lifter, whole kyngdome theEmperour bepeth by fogce,pet he of- 

feteth neither to ayde nor comforte hym againſt the Emperour, but ur 
his querel to be againſt him: Allo he offerethto forfake bis old and ap- 
proued frendes, Sit KRobert dela Marche, andthe Duke of elders, 
WHiche kaithkuliy hat terued the realme of Fraunce,and al fog tye Em⸗ 
perours fake. But the Emperoure fated he, ts fo indurate, fo vnkynde 

and woilfull, that he neitherregardes the reafonable requettes , noz pet 

) =e thekpuges praters noz requettes, but anſwered and fayed : that ptthe 
© gftenche kyngcan dooe all this,he Hall haue his children, So that tye 

> Emperoure wolitrute no manne, but euerp manne muite truite bpm: 

Pet the french kyng offercth farther, to withdzawe the puyſſaun ar⸗ 

mpeoftye Lorde Lavotrecke tn Italy, and pet theſame paſſeth protpes 
rfoully forwarde and is lke to Doo the Cmperour moze diſauauntage. 
then Jwyllnow reherle:but the Emperour is lo proude, ¢ big peop 

aot 

ff. iit, 



The . xix vere. of 
lo cruell o he nothyng regardeth thele oſters: kor what acrueltie was 
this to pull doune Goddes Uicar of Kome, and perſecut the holy faz 

thers by extreme tyranny, violated the holy Sacrament, and threw p 
hoſtes doune on the aultar, and like robbers toke the ive: efartyer 
inthe Churche, they biolated Uirgins, and ſtupꝛed matrones, and diſ⸗ 
popled the hoiy Reliques of the citie of Roms, Aud like as the kyng in 

huntyng tyne hath liain. iij. C.dere, andthe garbage epaunches bee 
cat round about,ineuerp quarter of the Parke, (o(fated the Cardinal) 
eueryſtrete laye full ofthe petute members and genttures of the Car⸗ 

Dinalles zholp prelates:the whole hiſtoꝛy were to abominable to tel, ¢ 

Pet notwithtandpng al thele offers moctoned, Enothpngreqardpng 
this deteſtable tyranñy, the which euery good Chie man abhoꝛreth, 

He will encline tonoreafon, J am ture that FJ could ſhewe vou.xx.arti⸗ 

cles of pꝛomiſes whitch he hath bꝛoken witl the kyng: fo that Jalſſure 

pou,ye kepeth no promiſe with our ſouereigne loꝛd, alſo contraius Gencium, 
which Jam lure the greate Turke woulde not dooe, he kepeth priſo⸗ 

ner thekynges Ambaladoz Docter Lee,the French Ambaſſador, and 
the Ambaſſadour of Venice sand foꝛ almucheas the Emperoꝛ refufeth 

thee offers vohich amount to cight kynges raunfomes, Itruſt by this 
warre we Hall bridle hym, a bꝛvnge bymtopeace , and thts occalion of xx 
warre, J would ali pou ould declare tn pour countrey. | 

The murmor pohen the Cardinal had fated, fome knocked other on the elboww,and 
of the peop te ſayd loftly he lieth, other ſayd, euill wil apd neuer well, other fated ig 

the French crounes, made him ſpeake euill of themperor, but thet that 
Rnewe all that you haue hard before fated, that tt was ſhame for hymto 

lie in fuche an audtence. Tye common people much lamented, that war 
fhould ariſe betwene the kyng and tyemperoz,and eſpeciall their conſi⸗ 

Deracton was, becaule the Emperors dominions, had holpe themwith 

corne, and releued thé with grain, woe thei could haue no coꝛne, 02 litle 
outof Fraunce. Bnd in this rumor wer diuerle Hips come out of Flaũ rep 
Dersand thatpartics, ladéwith Heryng. Siurgion, tall other victale 
neceflary,belide eight faire hippes, which wer laden with cozne,all the 

——— fried chippes and all the ippes of Spain, wer fated and avelted , and 
vite, cu their ſailes taken from them, and put tn fafe cutodte. Chis doyng was 

muche talked okby Merchantes, which frequented the Emperozs Doz 
miniyns,for theiknewe and openly ſayd, that tye let of the entercourſe 
of Merchantes Mould turneto the greate loſſe of the Princes, but pet 
Engliſhemen were content,to obepe their kyng and his counlaill. 

The declaracion ofwarre in Englande againit the Cmperoure, and 
the reſtraint of Shippes of the Emperoures Subiectes were ſhortlyc 
knowen tothe Lady Margaret daughter of Sauop,audauntetothe 

Emperour, wohich was goucrnoz of Flaunders, Bzabant,and Zelande 

aud ofallthe Lowe Countreis:wherfoꝛe he by the auice of the Empe⸗ 

roures Counſaillto her affoctate,cauled all che Cnglthemen and thete 
goodes and Shippes to be reſtrained, and thet and their goodes ere 

u 
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putin fate keppng. Thus the poore Merchantes {ulfered greate loſſe 
fo, the doynges oftheir wzinces,as Worace ſaieth: Quicquid deltrant Reges, 
plectuntwe Achini‘yahat focucr kynges do0,the Commons be punted. Novo 
after this ſo dain forme, which the Cardinal had moued openly againuſt 
the Empcrour,foz euill entreatyng of the kpngesAmbailadour,he bad 
perfectkuotwlege that the Emperog,bothe did the bynges Ambaſſador 
greate honour,and alfo that he neuer reſtrained hym from is libertie, 
Moherupon he cauled the Emperozs Amballadoz, which vefore was ve- 
ſtrained of his libertic,to bec fent to his avone lodgyng again, and ſaied 

xthat by the reporte made by theSrench Ambaadours, be hin reſtray⸗ 
> - hed, and now lithe he knewe the truche,be mocioned the A yng for bis 

deliueraunce. dang 
The Emperours Ambaſſadour called Don Huge de Mendoſa diſa⸗ 
fimuled the matter by apparant fignes sand the Cardinali the moze to 
auoyde {ulptcton on his bebalfe;towarde all the woꝛlde, ſaied:the kyng 

was enformed by the French Ambafladours , that the Ambailadours 
otbothe Pꝛinces were put in pꝛiſon, and farhter he faied that Clarena 
feaur had made the dettaunce tothe Emperoure without the kynges 

> commaundement, but onelp did tt bp the mocton of the French Ambal⸗ 
~ gp ladours,to accompaignie the french Perault,and foz this pꝛeſumpte⸗ 
> pusact,be ould tuffredeath at Calice at his returnesall thele ercuſes 

the Cardinail ſhewed tothe Emperors Ambalſſador, whtch certifted p 
Emperour of euery poynt ,and fent the letter by poſte tnto pane, 
Which letters were opened & copted, by  capitain of Bayon, asp poſte 
palled that waye. Aud when Clarenteaur returned homeward out of ; 

_ Spain,the Capitain gently hhewed to him the copte of theletters that gareſeaur 
- the Emperours Amballadoure had written. Chynke pounot but Cla⸗ made a feart 

> reifeaurwasdilmated,to here his dates fo ſhorte: pet he truſtynge in — 

histruth,and grace ofhis Pꝛince, paſſed forward and came to Bullein, 

grr where he hard worde again ofthe danger that he was in wherlore like 
awiſe man he left Calice, and tooke a Ship at Bullet, and landed at 
Kye and came fecretip to Hampton Court, where the kyng,laye, by 

frend eſbip of ſir Nicholas Carew,one of the kynges pꝛiuie chamber, he 
toas brought to the kynges pzeſence, oꝛ pᷣ Cardinall wit of his returne 
and to hym hewed the three Letters, whiche the Cardinal had lent to 

 bym,chargpng bymto make the defiaunce, o2 he Did intimate the war. 
he ie farther,that nettherthe Amballadours of the kyng, nor pb 

i renche kyng,noz be wer neuer fequeftered froltbertic but gentlp ene 
tertaineD,and to the kyng be Hetocdachayne,to the value of ſeuẽ hun⸗ 

fi dped Ducates which the Cmperourehad geuenhym, and ſhewed alto 
thecopie of the Emperoures Amballadoures letters whiche ye had at 
Bayon, wWhen the kynge had heard all the circumſtaunce of his decla⸗ Che wile (at 

racion,be muted agreate vohile and ſaied: O Lord Jeſu he that Itru⸗ pus ot the 

{te mofte, tolde meall thefe thynges cõtrary, well Claventeaup Iwill 
83 

beno moze of alight credence herealter, loz nowe Itee — 



Theriv.pere of 
Jam made to beleue the thyng that was neuer dden. 

Then the Kyng lent for the Cardinall,and priutlp talked with hym 
but wohatſoeuer he fated to hym,the Cardinal was not berp mery, and 
atter thattpine,the Lyng miftrutted hym euer after. whenthe kynge 
and his Counlaill had woell digeſted the Emperoures anſwere, and his 
gentle demeanoz toward the kynges Ambalſſadors, alſo had pondes 
ted that the lowe countreis of Emperoꝛ, wer glad to pleafe the kyng 
of Englande and his Subiectes: wherefore the Kynge commaunded, 
{ty Jhon Stile knight,to difcharge ali the Duchemenand their Ship⸗ 
pes and deliuered their Satles,and gaue thé licenſe to returne:Nave x 
ſaid the Duchmen,the Spanyardes and we be the Cmperours Subz 
tectes, why Hould not thetbe alfo Difcharged= fir Ihõ Stileantwered 
thé, that his Commiſſion was onely to diſcharge them. Thexuchmen 
fearpng that the Frenchemen would take the teas before thein, efoto 
op the,beparted haſtely, curſſyng o Cardinallas aucthoz of thiswar, 
wen the Ladp Margaret heard tell howe the Duche nactd with 

their Shippes & goodes were relealed, and tot the Spanpardes, he 
ſent kor the Englithe Werchauntes,and to theim faped: Sirs, lithe the 
pug pour Malter, hath delivered onelp the Duche mei, and not the 
Hpantardes,we relele pour bodies free,togoat pourlibertie,but pour xx 
goodes Hall remaine, till we knowe that Mal become ofthe Spaniarz 
des, and when thep be Delivered come for pour goodes, and pou tall 
haue theundeltucred, thus the Englihemendeparted andcameto the 

| Gpng, and Declared to hym and his countaill, how thet were entreated, 
Laplapnt of This Wart with the Emperoz was diſpleaſant, both to MWerchates 
§ clothiers, AND Clothiers, for the Merchauntes durſte not auẽture into Spaine, 

{ithe Apꝛzilllaſt paſt, ⁊ now was come the.xj.daye of March woherfore 
ailbrode Clothes, Lerlets,¢ Cottons laye on their hades, In ſomuch 
a3 whẽ the Clothiers of Eller, kent, wWilhhire, Suffolk, other hires 
which ble Clothmakpng, brought clothes into Blackewel yall of Lon- [49 
Don,to be fold ag theiwer wont to do:fewe Merchãtes o2 none bought. 
any cloty at all. when the Clothters lacked fale,thenthetput fro thei 
their (pinners, cavders, thickers, efuch other pliue bp clothwozkyng 
which cauled the people greatly to murmog, and {peciallpin Suffolke, 
for yfthe duke of Mozffolk had not wiſely appeated then, to Doubt but 
tyet had falien tofome riotous act. When the kpnges countail wag ads 
uertifed of this tnconuentence, th e Cardinall fent for a greatendber of 
the Merchantes of London, eto themlated: Sirs the kynge ts infogs 
med, that you ble not pourfelfestike Merchantes butitke Gratiers € 
arttitcers:fo2 wher the Clothiers do daily bryng clothes,to pout mar: 
ket fo2 pour eale,tothcir greate colt, and there be ready to fell thé, pou 
of pour wilfulnes will not bye thé,as pou haue been accuitomed to dos 
iphat maner of men be poufayd the Cardinall-F tel pou that the kyng 
ftraightly commaundeth vouto bye their Clothes as before tyme pou 
auc been accuſtomed to Do, bpon payn of bps high Difpleature, 

* 
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Kyng Herey the. vey, Fol.Clxxiit. 
3 The Merchantes anſwered, mylord vouknowe well, that ve haue 

Had no trade outward this twelue monethes paſte, zvoc haue ſo many. 
clothes in our handes that we knowe not how to biter the, therfore it 
were greate loſſe to bs to bye any moꝛe:voherfoꝛe toc truſt you wil not 

© = moue dbs tobpethe thyng,whiche we cannot biter, for tn all places our, 
| Sentistopyedand forbidden. well faped the Cardinal, yf pou roll not 

> Hype thecloches at Blackewell hall; they ſhall be bꝛought to the noite 
Pallat uselkiminter,andlopowof London Hallloletheltbertie,and 

chexyng ſhall bye them all, x lellthem to Merchant ſtraungers. Then 

ranſwereda wile Merchant,mylord, the kyng maye bye them alwoelat 

Blackewoell hall ytit pleaſe prin, Eth eſtraungers wyll gladlyer receiue 

cheim there, then at Meſtminſter: Pou chal not ordre that matter, fared. 
the Cardinall,and firſt FZ will ſende into London,to kuowe that Clo⸗ 

thes pou haue tn pour hades, and that doen the kyng and bis counlaill 

fhaliappoyat wo hall bye the Clothes J warrant pou, with this aus 
ſwere tye Londoners departed. AL Ved stung wie dik 
Wheu the Clothiers hardthat the Cardinall tobe their part, they. 

| Hoaved proude,z ſpake euill of the Merchantes, a vohen the Merchan⸗ 

escame to bye Clothes, § Clothiers (et thẽ hire, then theiwere accus: 

i er ftomed tobe lolde:but at length tyeiwere fatt,bothe to abate the price, 
andalfo tofeke of the Merchant men foꝛ all the Cardinalles farypnge. 

Ifthis warre was diſpleaſaunt to many in Englande (as you haue 

hard) furelp it was aſmuch o2 moze difpleafant,to the tounes and peo⸗ 

pie of fiaunders, Brabant, Hollande,and Zelande,andin efpectail to. 

i thetounesof Andwarpe and Barrow, where the Martes wee bept,s 
— toherethe reforte of Eugliſhmen was, fox thet fated that their Martes 

Were badoen yfthe Engliſchemen came aot there, and pliberctocreno 

> Mute,thete Shippes Hopes, and Waggous might reſt and all arti⸗ 

ficers Hoſtes,and Bꝛokers might (lepe, and fo the people ſhould fal in⸗ 

PLL to miterie and pouertie,oftheſe thinges daily complaintes were made 

© tothcladp Margaret, and che Emperors counlail whiche wilely pon⸗ 

Dered thecomplaintes and afcer long cõſultacion bad, thetappopnted 

certain Ambalſadors to gotothebkpng ot England, and to entreate foz | 

cruce oꝛ abſtinence of warre, which Anibaſſadors came into Englaãd, 

and aſſociated themlelfes with Don Hugo de Wendola, Ambaladour 

there forthe Enperor:the one Ambaſſador was Pꝛouoſte of Caflell, 

> ‘the other Mater Foon Lay fouereigne of Flaũders:theſe.iij. Ambal⸗ 

Idors camẽ to the kyng, the. xxix. day of Marche to Kichemõd a after 

reuerence doen the lorde Hugo de Mẽdola laid to ᷣ  kyng,ſir thempe⸗ 

Aours Waiettic fo much buovolegeth hymſelf bound to pour grace, for 

manifolde kynde actes and bencuolences,Doen and ſhewed to hym itty 
his tendre age, that be in no wiſe wall take the detiaunce, doen by pour. 

Herauit as aparemptorp intimaciõ ofwarre,tpll he had heard farther 

of your pleafure,and thertoze his counlaill bath Cent hether chele twoos 

novleperlones and me, to knowe pour determinate anſwer ai doa 
— cion 
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Che bynges refolticionin that behalfe. Cie Kynge alter a good autlement had, ana 
antwere. 

Che ſaipuge 

wered and fated: Ofwarre Fam nothyng ioyfull, and of warre Fain’ 
leſſe fearefull, Ithanke God Jyaueno caule to care for warre for J 
Haue bothe men and money, and all thyng ready prepared foz thefame, 
(wohiche thynges Iknowe p other puinces lacke, for all their high wor⸗ 
Des)and therfore to that queſtion ofwarre, Icould fone agre,but oꝛ J 
make pou a determinate anſwere, ſome part of mp mynd Jwill Declare 
to pouand F tell poualthougy pour Maſter be a greate Cmpero2,and 
a migitte Prince J cannot noꝛ mate not (uffre hym to bere Doune and 
Deftropye the realme of Fraunce, which is our true inheritance a foꝛ the x 
twhiche out brother and alte the French kyng, pateth bs perelpagreat 
penctonandtribute,woyerefore we of J-ritice  equitte, muke maintein 
that lande,out of wyiche we haue ſo fare arentand ſuche apꝛofite. 

T hen fated the P2ouolt of Callell, peat ,andtt pleaſe pou to callto 
Pour remembrance, the olde and auncient loue ʒfamiliaritie wyhiche 
Path been betwene poure Realine and the houlesof Burgoyne aud 
Fiaunders,and the lowe countreps, J allure pou the peopie of ail thoſe 
countreis willliue + dye with you, aboue all men neve theit ſouereigne 
Loꝛd, wycrefore moſte noble Pꝛince neuer conſent, that olde loue that 
hath fo long continued, ve novo bꝛokẽ and ſeperated: we (aie this for no be 
keare foꝛ voe be well furniſhed for war, bothe of men and ſtrong caſtles, 
all whic he before this tyme bath been at pour comaundement, there 
fore the loue that we haue euer borne you, we cõtiuue a offer pau nowe 
to cõtinue:and where we offre youchoyſe of war oꝛ peace,at pour plea⸗ 
ſure ſurely 6 & nperour meaneth that for vsure hono2,as though pow 

Mould com naunde which youwould:and vyf vou choſe warre, we haue 
commiſſiõ to entreate for peace, and pou choſe peace, we haue like com⸗ 
mifion to thanke pau,and to offre vs aud ours at pour comaundeinet. 
Then fated the Lowe Hugo de Wendolato the kyng, lir of ery cighe 

of Oude de fore the french kpng and bis nacton:for the Frenchmen inthe tpine of Meudoſa. 
their afficcion,made bumble ſutes and tequeſtes to pour grace, which 
thei neucr would do inthe tyme of thete profperitie but the Emperour 
hath eucr continued one manatali tpmes,wohercforehets better to be 
trufted, then they which never wer long true to pou. Wel iad the kyng 
fithe Jhaue well perceiued the mtent of pour commpag, Iwoll be auts 
fcd,and then Frill make pou an auifed anſwere, and inthe meane teas 
fon J amcontent,that there be an abftinence ofwarre for a tpme,fothe 
Ambaladours departed foz alealon,and the Pꝛouoſt of Caſſelles de⸗ 
parted to the lady Margaret with this anſwere. ) | bs | 

After this the kyng witch was voile, wellearned, and afarce caſtyng 
prince,contulted with his counfaill of this matter,and there after long 
debatyng tt was conlidered, that che kyuge was riche, trong, t puyſ⸗ 
fant inough to make warre with any prince Chꝛiſtẽ, and that no prnce 
could hurte hym bywarre oꝛ inuaſion thertoze foine thought it * | 

tye Emperor and hts countreis ought to haue your loue and fauoz,be- Cre 



Kyng henry the. wits. Fol.C.lerv. 
haue warre, but the king a the wiler fort cölidered that vibe had wae 
with the Cmperor,that his marchauntes ſhould leſe muche, and if thet 

. loft,the clothters and the cloth workers , of which were a great multi⸗ 
tude ſhould leſe and be brought to ectreme pouertie. For tt was conſi⸗ 
Dered, that the Emperor was 1 o2d of all Spapne, Mapcis, Sardinia 
€fofouthrward to Epulkaia and likewile northeſt ward frd Grauelin 
to Rye and Reuel,fo that Englyſh marchauntes paſſyng on thote coa⸗ 
es Were euer tn daũger. Alfono Alame could come into England but 
through bps domintons, by reafon wherof cloth making Hould decay. 
xWherkoꝛre the kyng conlidered tithe marchauntes loft , the porer forte 
Hould leſe and atiength he ſhould leſe in his cutomes . Whertoꝛe lea⸗ 
Wing the giorye of warre he tooke mercy on hys ſubiectes and conclu 
Ded totake peace for a tyme tilfarther conmmunicacion myght be had 
betwene bys coũſayl e the Emperors. And vpothis point letters wer 
fent into Spayne, fraunce, and Fflaunders , and ſo this matter contt 
nued budetermined tu anſweres wer brought from outtward partes. 

In this ſeaſon the bihhop of Baton wohiche afterward woas bifhop 
Cardinal of aris bepng ambalado2 from the French kynge a ſoior⸗ 

nyng in Londs, heard tel how the Emperors ambafladors made much The {upte ak 
| gpluite tothe kynge and his counfapll woher he caine to Pcoutt Edelpred the ffreuche 

~~ tolpeake wyth thekyuge , and fo was brought to the binges pretence, MAI 
©  towhohe fapd:pleateth pour hyghnes to contpder the great and high 
> peace,that is concluded betwene pou and vour lounge brother a pets 

petualalye the French king my maiſter which is ratefped and confirs 
_ Med by the thre cltates ofthe realme of Fraunce,byp whych pou haue 

perely. xx. M.pound ſterlyng. which realme pou haue pꝛomiſed to Des 
fende againſt al perfones: Mowe in ſhewyng pour loue that pou beare 
tothe Frenche kyng x his {ubtectes. Jf pou toould make ſharpe warre 
onthe Emperors {ubiectes, J allure pou the whole realms of fraunce 

: , would take tt fo thankefullpe that tt Mould neuer bee forgotten, Well The kpnges 
© fapd the kyng, as touching theleague and amitie betwene my brother aualwert. 
| of fratice and meit ſhalbe inuiolately kept for me, but fir to enter into 
> gpoarreit nedeth no counfayl, but how to end war with honor t profpte 
> menmuttnedes ttudy. As touchyng 6 defence of the realme of Fraiice, 
Jalſure poutt Halbe defended to my power thoughett bee to mp lofe, 

gud myſtudie is no leſſe to haue apeace whiche myght be honorable te 
pour mayiter,then to mpne owne felfe. with which laying the Ambal⸗ 

 fado2 eld wel contented. So that pou may percepue that the areate 
| pencion and profypt that the kyng of England had out of Fratince with 
| githe greatieague and amitie concluded and ſworne, was the bery cane 
> tobpthebrng of England fo much helde wyth the French kyng a not 

for merelouc. for thys matter was dayly great countaples, ¢ one Dap 
the Emperors ambaſſador was prefent another dap the French bings 
ambaſſador was prefent,but § Cardinal was euer on the French part. 
So thus contynued this dayly counlaples wer great ſtudy. 

ole 
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In theſame ſeaſon a Frenche Craper of.xxx. tonne manned wyth 
xxxviij. Frenchemen lay at Margate to wayte for a pray for ſome ffle⸗ 
myng Chat Houlde come out of the riuet of Thames, and by chaunce a 
Craper of Armew which was appointed to voaft the fier boates. bez 
twene Graucipn ¢ Oftend, mas come by Morth of Goodwyn ſandes 
to Northſand head and fo caine todrauefend and toke in bꝛead: Chis 
Craper was ol.xxviij.tonne and had inher. cet. Fleminges : when 
the was vitapled the made to the {ea warde and ſodainly he eſpyed the 
Frenchmen whyche houcd vnder aſaile. Che Flempnges myſtruſted 
and tncontinent put them(elfes in a readynes and came fo nye that hex 
hayled the Frenchman , the frenchman thot a piece of oꝛdinaunce and 
mith chat layde the Fleminge aborde,there was fore fightinge, forthe 
Frenchman bad crofbowes and theFleminges had handguanes. Che 
Frencheman fell of would haue bene gone , that feyng the Flempnge 
whyſteled and after the Frenchman made fayle. Pow the winde was 
{o ftrapnable Catt that the Frenchman could fatleno whither but inte 
the Thames and ſo he Did and the Fleming folotoed , and before Graz 
uelend the Fflemyng borded the Frenchman, and there thep fought az 
gain, but away again went the Frenchman and the Fleminge after W 
all his (ales, and ſo farre failed the Frenchman that he rannea longe xx 
the Tower wharie,as though he ould haue reuen hys ſhyppe, the 
Flemyng fet onand entered the Hhippe for anye thinge the Frenchinare 
could Do and cryed Jhaue taken the thefe. Sir Emond wallinghant 
Liuetenaunt of the Tower was on the wharife a ſaw the fight called 
his men und entered the hippes and toke bothe capitapnes and their 
men. Che Fleming boldlye chalenged his pryfe,for he fayde that oper 
Marre was betwene Sraunce and Flaũders and ſayd farther that the ly er Frencheman twas a Pyꝛate: Che kynges counſail toke bp the matter, 

that twoo Hhippes ſhoulde ſayle in chate from Margate to the Tower xxx 
woharfle becaule that before time ſuch alike thin 

and made an ende betwene them, Thys chaunce wag much talked of, 

Novw let bs returne to the loꝛd Lawtrick which had gotten manp 
tounes tn Italy, and had with bis great army belieged thecitie of Nas 

pels and ſo it happened that the Prince of Oꝛenge and other caps 
taynes the. xix. day of Apꝛyl (et on a great part of the Frenche 

armp, and notwythſtãdyng ther hardines the Emperors 
army obtepned the bictozy,fofromthattpmeforth the — 
Frenchemen lot, what bp peltplence whyche then 
Was great in Italy, and what bp ſodaine (hits 
myſhes. Thys vere the. xxij. day of Febru⸗ i 

arpthe Kynge created at Wyndſoz 
Sir Pierce Buelar of Ire⸗ 

land erle of Oſſerey. 

ghad neuer ben hard. 
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a =a Me kyng kept the day of fainct George with the compant- 
7 Ons of the order of the Garter wpth greatfolempnitie at 
=| hts manoz of Richemond , where to him came tidpnges 
te fromthearmy of the loꝛde Lavotrick in Italy which iets 

—— 

+e ters ſhewed that the loꝛde Lawtrick had fent the Lode 
7 Peter de Mauarro the third day of Marche laſt paſt to a 
great Counce called Welle with.c. MD. frenchmen, a wit hin the toune 
Mere. bij. C. Spanyardes good men ofwarre,thelord Peter De raz 
uarro befieged p toune,¢ after gaue top fame agreat aſſaute but the 
Spaniardes ſo defended them with ordinatice ã reſiſtences that they: 
fieto.b.02. 7.99. Frenchme a cauled themtoretrete, The loꝛd PRaw⸗ 
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trick hearyng this came tn perfou with agreat nomber to the tounc of 
mel a meruetloully bet the toune with ordinaunce and then gaue to 
tf a great and fierle aſſaut and ſo fore that HSpatardes were put back, 

- pet they Defended them ſo pit was meruatlto bebolde for they ſſewe € 
DeltropedD.ttij. W.frenchmen. Che frenche kyng entered the toune 
on all ſides a vet the Spdpardes kept 6 market with their ordinaũce, 
as long as they might, but at the laſt beyng opprefed wyth multitude 

J xxther al were flapne without mercy, fo cruell were the Frenchmen: In 
this toune was taken the prince of Melff a noble man perteigninge to 

) = - the Emperoz. Thus was the toune of Melffctakenand {popled not 
gteatly to the Frenchemennes profpte,for thep lott almoſt.x. M. mers 
wohich fore Diminihed their power. edd 73 — 2 
= Although that this {eafon was an abſtinẽce o2 war. taben betwene 
the byng of Cnglande ¢ thelady Margaret fo thatthe dutche nacyon 
might fafelp come ego into Cnglad, andthe Engiihmen might tafelp 

repaire thither pet betwene the Frenchmen andp Flemings was hot - 
warre on the frontiers,and many apztfoner was taken, eimanpe men 
Alain, & like wiſe the one part toke p other on the ſeas and fometime the 

PY Frenchmen woulde (poyle Engle hyppes, taipnge that thep hadde 
PFlempuges goodes 02 Opantardes goodes, and likewiſe the Flemin⸗ 

- ges would enter the Cnglpthe hyppes, andfapthep had Frenchmẽs 
goodes, fo the Engliſhmen loft tithe king {ent ſhippes to kepe the {eas 
But for atrueth the Spanyardes were ſtronge onthe lea and to the 
Frenchmen dyd much harme. Che kynge percetuinge that there wag | 

_ nothing concluded betwene théperoz € him thought not to bebebinde 
hand, toberfore he oꝛdayned that the loꝛd Sandes ſhuld pale to Guile 
nes with a. A) fouldters thatwas.d. C.archers and. b. C. hoslemers 
ethat the Duke of Suffolke Mould paffe oucr after topth a great armp 

~~ totnuade flaunders. Cheflelorzdes made much preparactd emuftredD 
theirmenatp Mantels belide S. Phones x was redy todeparte, but 
the Emperors ambaſſadoꝛ ã thambaſſad 023 of Flaunders fo much DID 

with the hinge ehiscounfall ( ep Frech king alfoafented ) that truce 
mas taken betwene Cugland, Slaunders a the bode ey es of Picardy 
rat wii, ou 



The . xx vere of 
on thps ſyde the water of Some for. hit, monethes,p peace to begin pᷣ 
tirſt Dap of May and to endure to $ lat daye of February. Thys peace 
Mas proclapmedin London the. ric. daye of June, ſo that now al En⸗ 
Hime myght lavofulip paſſe into p tow coũtreis but not into Spain, 
which fore greued marchauntes that haunted that parties. Jn $ fame 
proclamacton was farther contetned, that pfafinal peace wer notfullp 
agreed betwene thelaid thre princes wpthin p ſayde. bij, monethes, p 
thenal macchadtes fhould haue two monethes after to paſſe nto their 
olotie countrepes with thelr wares ¢ marchaundyles in ſatetie. The 
Cinperor fone enclpued to thys peace for he ſaw that by p Mart manp x 
ofhis frendes tn high Dutchland and other places toke greate profite 
and eſpecially his own low coũtreys,wherfoꝛe he thought not to hurt 
bis frendes fo2 the difpleature he bareto bys enenues of Franne and 
alfo to Hew him felflouing to the king of England be was contentte 
take this peace, | J a 
In this ſeaſon the duke Charles of Gelders percetuing § Emperor 

was at war with Fraunce raiſed agreat power ofhorfemen + came to 
a great tounc of Bolland called the Wage where thelawe and iuftice tg 
kept for that cotitrey,by reafon toherof the toune was berp ryche and 

¢ 

fodainly he entred the toune without reliſtẽce and ſpoyled and robbed xx q 
the toune,and flew diuerſe perfons and with much riches laded their 
wagons, and fo Departed and carped with him Diners rich prpfoners. 
Che lady Margarete gouerneſſe of the low countrets hearing of this 
tailed & great power vnder the conduiet of h loꝛd Iſelſteinge whych 
lord with a great pulfance entered Gelderland and gat the totine of 
Hatton,the callie ofHowtpng, and forraped and deftroped p coũtrey⸗ 
lattly on Whitſonday bepnge thelatte Dap of Maye the Geibers gaue 
battel tothe lord Iſelſteinge and fought baltauntlyp as any me couide 
bo, but yet by fortune of warve thep were overcome and fled, and wer 
chated a great way g many ſlayn. This chaunce was while the treatie xxx 
of peace was tn England. | ; GG — 

Gn the very ende of Way beganin the citie of London the ficknes 
The fwea-called the fweating ficknes and aftertoarde went althe realme almoſt 

tpng lickaes of tie tovich many died within. v.02. bj. houres. By reafon ofthis licks 
hes the terme was adtozned and the circutties of Aſſiſe allo. The bin 
was fore troubled with this plage, foꝛ diuers Dped inthe court, ofivh 
one was lie Fraunces Poynes tohich was Ambaſſador in Spayne * 
other fo that the kyng for a ſpace remoucdalmoft euery Dap,tyl atthe 
laſt became to Citypnhangara place of tye Abbotte of SAlbones any 
there he with afew determined to bydethe chaunce that God woulde ra 
fend him, whych place was lo purged Daply with fpers and other pies 
{eruatines,p neither he nog the quenenornoneofthert-copanp was en⸗ 
fected worth 6 dileate Cuch was the pleaturofGod. In this great plage 
Dyed {te Wplipain Compton knyght € William Cãry eiquyer wh pehe 
oer of the binges pꝛiuy chamber and whom the bpnabyaylp — 

an 



Kyng henry thewtif. Fol.Cixxvij. 
and many other worſhipful men and women in England. — 
By reafonof tits plaguetye watches vohiche were wont to be kept 

-perelpin Londõ on faint Jyons cucnat Mydſommer e faint eters 
euen were bp the kyng a hys counſaill commaunded to belefttor that 

pere,wherfore the Armores made great (uitetothe kynge a declared 
their great hpnderaunce, whiche was not ſo muche contidered as the 
Mifchtef that might hauc eniued pithat fo great anomber ould baud 
aſſembled together inthat hote time etheplage ofſweatyng rayning. 
Mow iet bsicaue Englandall this Sommer fealon troubled tbered 

xꝓWith thistucating licknes and let vs returne to the affayzes of Italy. 
= be Emperor tabiche knew how pᷣ loꝛd Lawtrick was in Italy W 
a great armp thought it not for bis profite to leaue his army there vn⸗ 
{uccozed, wherfore nelent plore heurythe yonger duke of Brülwike 

with a great copany of Almaynes boty onfoteand horſebacke· Wher⸗ 
forethe Uenitiansi{et Frauntes Duke of Oꝛbyne tokepethe ftraptes 

and toſtoppe himthe paſſage: But when he heard of the puiſſaunce of 

the Dube of Brũlwycke and the great muntctons 4 prouttios of warre 

that the Almaynes ought, he turned his iorney, and byaduile of the 

Uenicians determined to fortifie the tounes ã to defende them againſt 

— gptheAimapnes, aid ſo the Dube of Brüwyke with his armye patted the 

mountaines a entered Italy burnyng, raſynge ¢ raunſomyng tounes 

ashe palled,zeucr be marched toward Myllain, wherot hearpng the 
DM ylicners which were bought to extreme pouertie by theſe warres 

| beganne to lament and watlefoz the great tyrꝛanny that thep tudged to 

folowe whiche kolowed in dede. Foꝛ when the Almaines cane to Myl⸗ 

layn and demaunded monep ofthe Cttesens;thep that bad nothyng to 

paye were tyed in chapnes and kept miſerably inprtfon tpll they bad 

made fome prouifion foz the payment , vobpche cauted the Citesens to 

Aee out of the citte and to icaue tt in maner Defolate: whiche thyng An⸗ 

gir thony de Leua perceiuyng moued with great compalſion foz the deſo⸗ 

‘Aacionof the citie called the Citesens together and promuled them that 

pithey would pape the wages of the fouldiers for. xx.dayes onely,be 

tooitld caufe ail the wholearmy to remoue out of the citte,the pooꝛe ci⸗ 
tesens made yft and payed the fouldters, and fo they all departed fro 
PM pllayneand came to the citie of Paupeand tobe tt with liti¢laboz & 
iter that tookeDiucrs other tounes. : 

| + 22 Bnthony de Leuaknewe well the Dubeof Bꝛunlwycke woulde in 
che ſpryng of the yere ſet forward towarde Naples to ayde the Empe⸗ 

Tos armye againſt the lorde Lawtrick therefore he delired the Duke 
gi that oz he paſſed out of tye duchve of Myllayne, he woulde put all the 

emen out of fuche kortreſſes as thep kept, whiche thpng he ſayd 

might be ealely done conſideryng the great puiſſaunce of the almay- 
e “ges and the debilitie and lacke of power of the Dube of —— 

Tate j | Belijo an 
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and tn efpectall confiderpng thatthe Uenitians wept theietounes and 
wold not ayde the Frenche parte ,to the whiche perſualions the Duke 
Agreed and went toward the citie of abode to the whith thei gaue the 
allaut, but thep within fo well Defended tt that the Almapnesiot more 
then thep wanne,wherfore the duke Determined to famiſhe the withur 
for he knewe bp their great nomber that thetr bitalle muftnedes faple 
And fo te dtd in Dede, fo that ne creature but men of war had any bitaile 
and therforethe poore Citesens twere compelled either to go intothe 
handes of thete-enemies optodpeforfampn, eins it 
In this ſeaſon was throughall Italya vniuerlall warre famyn and x 
peſtilence oz a moꝛreyn voherofthe people Died in eucry place, a in eſpe⸗ 
cially inthe Dukes armye whiche cauſed the moſte part of the Almay⸗ 
fies toreturne into their countrey, wherkore the Dube wiſelycõſidered 
the chaũce and (ate that his army was greatly miniſſhed by death and 
ſaw farther that foꝛ lacke of vitaile and money he was not able to con⸗ 
hep the remnaunt of his armye to Naples by the aduiſe of Anthonyde 
Leua concluded to returne and ſo Hogtly after in good order returned 
and loſt moze bythe peſtilence then by his enemies, Brae) 
The Frenche kong was aduertiſed by the lozde Latotrick how his 
people Decaped fore before Maples, and how the Duke of Brunſwyke xx 
was commpng to ratte the liege € reſtzue the citie,wherforethe Frenchy. 
bpng ſent lorde Fraunces erle faint oul brother to the Duke of Gans 
Dole with. dij. M.men tofolowe thedube of Bꝛũſwyke to Naples, 
and pihe went not to Naples then he Hould toyne himfelfe with Franz 
ces Sforctadube of Myillayne and the Venicians and ſo to expel Ans 
thony De Leua and all the Emperozs fouldiers out of Lombardy. « | 
The Hpaniardes within Maples were aduertiſed that neo fuccors 

hoere conunpng to the Frenchmen, voberfore thep Determined tofight 
with them oz their new ayde came,and fo one day thep iſſued out of the 5 
tite and fought with the Frenchemenand flere many of then, but vᷣy xxx 
force thep were compelled to returne. The lozde Lawotrick knevo well 
thatthe cittecould not olde long fozlacke of vitaile (for a ſuertie yf bi⸗ 
tatlehad not come bp fea,the toune had been pelded) wherforethelord 
Lawtrick ſuffered his armye to lye ſtill in the plaine fieldealithe heate 
ofthe Sommer and brought theim not tothe Hadow,bpreaton wherz 
of there fell {uche adifeate ——— bis armype that they Dyed Datlpin 
‘great nomber and he bymfelfetell fickeand lefte the Armye and lap at 
Werle, of the whiche moztalitie theredpedin the Frenchecampe aboue 

Che death at VEUY. M.men beſyde the motte parte ofall their horſes and beaftes, of Maples, “tohichenomber as diners wyptersdo agree there Dyed aboue v DK 
gentlemen amongeſt mbom there dyed the loꝛd VUawdemont brother 
to Anthony Duke of Lozraine the lorde of Grauntmount,thecapitain 
Molpac,the lode Wauall of the Dolphenye the capitaine meds > 



) 

{ode Charles Vyuone lorde of Chataygueray fonneto the Loyd An⸗ 

— ——— 
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deewe of Uyuone Senelchal of opter, and many other noblemen of 
WAM, | 
Duryng whit he plague the toune of Cappe (vohiche motte of all the 

tonnes in ihe realme of Maples helde on the Frenche part) became im⸗ 
periaandturned tothe Emperors part. Whereofhearyng thelozoe 
pavotrick made therfoge great foxowe, ebeyng fome what amended 
ofhis dilcale,tooke his horſe and came to bifite the Campe, and when 
he iawe his nomber fo miniſhed and his Campe fo deſolate of people 

£ that be percetucd thath is enterprile could not be performed, be fell in⸗ 

tofucheamalencoly> his lickenes toke him mozefeructly then befoze, 
fo that within tho Dates after, whtch was pire. dap of Augull he died 

at and hys bod 
The Marques of S: 
Labwtrick called to coun 
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ywas fered and conueyed alter into Sraunce, 
Auce which mas Liuetenaunt vnder the lorde 
fel the erle Guy of Kancon and Peter de Na⸗ 

uüer and other capitaines that wer left, andalterlong cofultacton they 
‘colidered their nomber tobe to ſmall etther to kepe p {lege 02 Co abide 

batteli,for they paſſed not.v. M⸗ in all. Wherkfoꝛe theycõcluded toleue 

the fiege and to returne, and fo the. xxv. daye of fugu thep hake bp 

their. Campeand returned toward Fratice,tn vohich returne the Spas 

mardes euer coſted them,and when thet tooke any Srencheman at ad⸗ 
uauntage,they cither ſſewe ortooke them. Thus was the ende of this 

iorneyby reafon of the great moꝛtalitie,which pitt bad not happened, 

the citic and the whole realme of Maples had been vecoucred For the 

citic of Maples could not haue holden. x. daies alter the army remoucd 

xx 
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asthepconfelled after. 
» Che Erle offaint aul (whiche wag appointed to patleinto Italye 
as pouhaue heard before) knew nothpng of the moztalitte at Naples. 
Wherfoꝛe with all (pede he patted the mountaines theſame {eafon that 

wyke returned a came into the Duchy of Myllain and 

tookecertaine fortreſſes vobich the Emperoꝛs power had wonne, aud 

after that the aydes of the Uentctans and Dube Sraunces Sforctas 
wereioyned with him,he belieged the citie of Pauye and within atewe 
dapes the citte was taken by force and the walles beaten Doune tothe 

ground for diſpite that the frenche kyng was taken befoze the touue. 
Thele Dopnges were notfomuche pleafaunt to the Frenche kynge as 
che loſſe of the citte of Geane was to him difpleafaunt. For the fame 

 featon Andzewe Doꝛrye vohyche was all the doer forthe French kpng 

onthe ſea,⁊ had before tyme in the Ftenche kynges quarel vanquiſhed 
i tie lord Hugo Viceroy of Maples, t had take the Marques of Guatte 
eAlcaynede Columna a other capitaine belongyng tothe Emperor, 

⸗⸗ 

tobichepriloners the French kyng cõmaunded hymto deliuer into His 

‘ RAs bak 

Hades Apbich thing Andzew Wogy thought not reaſonable,c
õſid —— 
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Thervyere of 
that he tooke him , and for thar caufe and becaule his wages ag not’ 
payed, be tooke his Galeps and fapled to Geane where he was borne 
and alſo was there of great authoritie and eſtimacion, and there he ſo 
periuaded the people that they became imperiall and toke Crenulftus 
the Frenchekpnges frende'and put him in warde, and prepared to de⸗ 
fende the citie againſt the French kynges power, whercofhearpng the 
Crle of fatnt Poule fent nali haſt his light horſemen to fuccoz the citie 
out or theicame the citesens wer fo furnithed that the Frenchmen bad 
no hope of recoucry,wherfoze thetreturned to Alexandry, 2 there thet 
counfatled together how to take the citte of Myllayne which was fore g 
deſolate of people and brought to greate mifchtefe bp the crucitic of 
Hpantardes and Aliaaines, out whe theyheard tel that the Emperoꝛ⸗ 
Had fent.y. M.Spaniardes to apde Anthony de Leua,thetchaunged 
their purpofe e Determined to recouer the citte of Geane againe For 
inbich purpote the Carle left the VUenicians at Calyan, «the power of : 
Dube Fraunces Sforcte heleft at Pauye to kepe the paflages that the 
Spaniar des Hould not trap farreabode , and alſo to kepe the pallas 
ges that no bitaple ſhould come to Spantatdes whicheat that tyme 

had onely the citie and cattle of Myllain and none other fortreſſe to rez 
forte to. And therle hymfelfelay at a bpllage called Land2pan,and for xx 
§ moze {pede of his enterprife he tent his forward with allhis artillery 
before toward Geane ,heupng with him his middie warde and rere 
warde. Dfall thele Dopnges Anthony de Leualiyng at Myllayn bp 
bis efppais was trulpfrom tyme to tyme aduertiſed, wherfore he lyxbe 
a polletike capitaine conſidered how the erle had done folihly to (ede 
is ordinaunce and foꝛward before, be therfore Determined to take the 
auauntage of the Frenchemen pihe might, aud fo called to himall hys 
capitaines and to theim {apd : Felowes inarmes and ſouldiors to the 

Ainthonp de Cmperoz our matter, fecand conſider whata great occalion of victory 
Fcua encore tg offered to bs thts pꝛeſent Day, fox the Wenictans and the Sforcians ree art) ae lu be feucred from the Frenchemen,and therie of faint Poul with part of 

his army lyeth at Landryan & hath fent his forward & hts ordinaunce 
toward Geane, wherefore we vol (ec on himſo daynlyit pou agree, and 
ikwe ouercome him the prayſe Halbe ours and the fiye at our compng 
pet folowyng hym we Hall get a great pray and botie. To this entent 
allthe other fouldtersagreed (for thet wer berpnedy and glad to haue 
foimcbohat)and fo he caufed tt tobe proclapmed that all bis men Hould 
beredpatanhoute,and that cucrp man Houlde haue awhite ſhyrte as 
boule his apparel that one tn the darke might kote another, and wher 
euery NAN Was readpand the euenphgapproched, Anthonpde Leuad 

BLamifano, accoꝛdyng to his enrerpatte (et forwarde and was all armed and fatte 
inachapze carted by, uy. ftrong perſones. : 
When oͤcitezens of Myllain faw hunthus armed ã boꝛne in — 

ai 
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and knebo boel that he hada ronning gout and could not irre him lelf, 
they meruayled much of his audacitic,but bp 6 experiéce of other thin⸗ 
ges by hym done, they tudged that he entended (ome great enterprife; 
but becauſe the nomber of his people was ſo litle thep doubted the fez 
quele of hys aduenture, But forall thep2 inagynacpons he wyth hys 
people ſecretely ued out of Millain and paſſed forward without any. 
 Hople,and tn the mornyng fodapnly (et on theric of S. Poule and hys 
army fo thatthe erle had no leyſure to fend for bys oꝛdinaũce and for⸗ 

> Ward, but wasfayneto truſt to ſuch as were then voyth hym. And at p 
| # lpr bzunte the Almapnes Aed;and the Frẽch horſemen alſo, and with 
> alitieftaht al the other fled and as the Erle hin {elf was flyenge ouer 

agreat Diche on horſebacke he with the erle Gup of Raucon ¢ the lord 
Caſtyllyõ and many other lordes and gentlemen wer taken priſoners 
aud althetr bitatl, puruepaunce and artillery toer prapes to thempes 
1028 ſouldiers vhych much refreſhed the. After this iorney the Frech 
kyng had no army tu Italy, wherfore Fraunces Hforciateing hymeelf 
Deftitute of apde, made meanes to the Cmperorby Dope Clement for. « 
the appointment borh ofthe Duchy of Myllain and allo for his anſwer 

© ofcertaintreafons,ofthe vohich he was actuſed to themperoꝛ /to bohõ 
i be thempero2 anlweredthat the nexrt ſommer he would come into Italy 

coreceiue hys Cmpertalcroune,ond then hetoouldtakeluchanogder 
astpayt and equitic Hould require. Chis was theende ofthe warres 
begonbetivenc the king of England and the frech bingon pone party: 
and the emperor on the other partic. inthe. xix. vere of theking as pow: 
haue hearde before. Foz after thys iorꝛney the lady Margaret duches 
of Sanop a aunt totheperor’, and pᷣ lady Loyſe duches of Anguleſme 

| aud mother tothe french kyng continually labozed fora peace ſo that: 
| bptheirmeancs atreaty was appointed tobe keptat Cãbzay in June 
bbolowyng, as vou ſhalheare aftee. 3 

» © Mow let bs returne to the kpng of England which was in agreat 
Ccruple of his confcience and not quyet in hysmynd becaulep Dpuers: 
dinines well learnedſecretely enformed himthat he liued in adultry Ww 
hysbꝛothers wife to the great perilof his ſoule and told him farther p: 

cche court of Romecould not diſpẽce Gods cõmaũdemẽt a precept. 
Theſle thinges were talked among the cõmon people {ith the tpt dap 
of his mariage as pou haue heard before, tufomuch that novo the kyn⸗ 
gescounfatlors adupled hymto know thetructh . Wherkoꝛe helpkea 
tpl prpnice for quyeting of bis confcpence called together. the beſt ler⸗a 
nev ofthe realine tobich were offeueral opintos, wwherfore he thought 

#1 coknow 6 trueth bp indigerentindgesielt perauenture Spatardes 
infauoꝛ of 6 quene would fap that bys ovone fubtectes wer not indiſftfe⸗ 

rent iudges wherfore he wrote hys cauſe to Rome becaute p beſt cler⸗ 
Resin Chriſtendom wer there,and alſo he ſent to al the vniuerlities of: 

> Ztalpand Fraũce and to the great Clerkes of al chꝛiſtendom to knot: 

their opinions, and delired the court of Rome fo fend ———— 



Therrpere of 
legate to heave thecaute debated whiche Mould be indifferent and ofa 
Great iudgement. At whole requeſt the whole conſiſtorie ofthe college 
of Rome lent thpther Laurence Campeius a prelt Cardinal, aman of 
Great wit and erperiéce, but moze lerned th p papallato then tn diuini⸗ 
tie which was ſent as legate into Englãd tn the. x. pere of this king ag 
pou haute heard tn theſayd pere,and with him was topned in cõmiſſiõpᷣ 
cardinal of Porke and legate of Englãd, and ſo this cardinal Capes 
by long iorneyes came into Englad, and much preparacton was made 
to receiue himtriumphatly {nto Londé,but he was fo ſoꝛe vexed with 
the goute,chat he cefufed al fuche folépnitics, and deſired hertelp that g 
he might without pompe be coueped to hig lodging foz bis moze quiet 
and reſt, a ſo oᷣ.ix. day of October he came from faint Warp Duereps 
by tater to the biſhop of Bathes place wpthout Temple barre, where 
helodged the lat tpine he was in England. where he was bilited of ᷣ  

The cardinal Cardinal of Porke adiuers other eftates and prelates. And after he 
Lampeins co VAD vetted hima ſeaſon ¢ was ſomewhat releued of hts payne, he was 
mpng to xon brought top hinges prelence then lipng at Bꝛydewel by b cardinall of 
don, popke € was carped in achayer of Crimofin beluet bone betwen, tity. 

perfones for he boas not able to and , and the cardDpnall of porbe Ehe 
fat both on the ryght hand ofthe binges throne, and there one Fraun⸗ xx 

„cilco fecretary to cardinal Campetus made an eloquent Oꝛacion tn the 
The oracion. tatin congue, tn p vohiche he reberled,firlt with tohat crueltie the Em⸗ 

perozs foldters had handeled the pope , what tpzany they had Hewed 
the cardinals and prieftes what facrilege a {pople thet had committed 
in lainct eters churche, how thethad biolat birging,rauihed ménes 
wiues and in conclufion (potled, robbed. a tozmented al p Romaines € 
inhabitauntes inthe cyty of Kome:a farther he Hewed wohat frẽdſhip 
the college of Rome found at the kinges handes and 6 French kynges 
in p tyme of 6 cribulacts that pithep hadmotiopnedtogether,thecpty = 
of Rome with al their gouernors hadbeng brought to btterruine and pee: | 
Decay,for p tobich he ſayd that pope Clemẽt and al his college of cardt- ; 
nals and the Senators of p cyty I al the cyteze ns rendered top bing 
their harty thãkes, a pꝛomiſed him their louc,fauoz a amity perpetual 
Thys oꝛacion(as cõcerning the trouble of Kome)was Cet forth wyth 
ſuch lamentacyons, ſuch abhominable actes and tyrannies that pᷣ moſt 
part ofthe hearers thought tt moze eloquent then true. Co the tobich 

Che anſwere, Oꝛation doctoꝛ For Pꝛouoſt of Cambꝛidge made a diſcrete anſwer € 
as to the fyrzſt poynt he Declared thatthe king much lamented to heare 
hys frendes, yea oꝛ any other Chꝛiſtẽ mento be oꝛdered o2 hãdeled ð 
fuch tyranny and oppzeſſion: and as touching the ſecond poynt he ſayd xl 
that the kyng did but the dutie of achziften prince to releue his frẽdes 
beyng in captiuitie koꝛ the which he wold that the wholecitic ofRome 
ſhoulde geue thankes to God and not to him, After whiche aunſwere 
made the twoolegates communed fecretelp opth the king along {pace 
and after Departed to their lodgyng. — a9 * , 



WRKiing Henepthewiff, «ss Fol ere, 
Mi the chiting of this Legatethe common people beyng ignorante of 
the truth and in eſpecial women z other that fauored the quene talked 
largely, ¢ (aid that the king would for his owe pleafure haue another 
wile a Had (ent for this legate to be deuorſed frd His quene, with many 
tolyſbe wordes inſomuche that whoſoeuer ſpake againſt the mariage 
Was ofthe cõmon people abhogred ¢ reprꝛoued which cõmon rumour a 
foltthe comunicacions wer related to pking, wherfore be Ipkea prude 
ance and circũſpect Doer wrall his aff aires willing al! men to know 
His entent and purpofe,cauled alhis nobilitie Judges *counlaplors 
+70 diuers other perfonstocometo his palaceof Bzpdewellonfondap 
The viij. Day of Nouẽber at after none inhis great chamber and there 
a fapbas nere as my witte could beare awap thele woꝛdes fo- 
WOMOpPNg.. GM | . 
Sour truttic and welbeloucd tubtectes both pott of the nobilitie and Che kpuges 

/ pottofthe meaner fort, it is not buknowé to pou how that we, both bY @racion cor 
BGoddes pꝛouiſion and trucand iavoful inheritaũte haue reigned over cernpng bis 
this realme of England almot the terme of. xx. peres. During which felt mariage 

| ttinedorhaucloozdered bs,thanked be God, that no outward enemy 
© hathoppzciled pounoz taken anpthyng from b3,no2 we haue inuaded 
> €¢ norealme but woe haue had victory ¢hono2fothat we thinke that vou 
| nor none of pour predeceilors neuer liued moze quietly, moze weathly, 

02 in moze eftunacion vnder any of our noble progenitors: Bur wher 
» Averememberour mogtalitic and that we mutt die, then we thinkethat 
© aloucdopnges in our ipiec timeare cierely defaced worthy okno mez 

Morte tf noe (eave pou in trouble at the tine of ourdeatl. for tf our true 
Heire benot knowen at the time of our death; fe what miſchiefe a trou⸗ 

> blethalluccedcto pou and pour childern. Che experience therof fone 
| of pouhaue lene after the Death of ourenoble grandfather kynge Ed⸗ 
| ward the.tij.and fome baue beard what mifchtefe and manflanghter 
Rr continucs in this realme betwene the houles of Porke € Lancalter, bp 
» Prwbich diſſenlion this realme was like to haue bene clerelyDeftroped, 
> Andalthough it hath plealed almighty God to ſend bsafapre Dough- 

‘ter ofanobie woman and me begotten to our great comfort & toy , pet 
it bath ben told bs by diuerſe great clerkes that neither the tour law⸗ 
fullDoughter nor her mother our lawfullopfe but p we lpue together 

> abbominably and deteſtably tn open adultry, in fo much that when one 
 @inbalfade was latin Fraunce ¢mocton was made that the Duke of 
Mrlcance Hould mary our ſayd Doughter,one of plad chiefcoũſayloꝛs 

> tothe french byng (apd, It wer weidone toknow whither whe bee the 
BF gyng of Englãd his lawfull Doughter o2 not for well kno wen tris that 
| bhebegat her on his brothers wyle whych ts Directly again gods lato 

' e@bis precept. Chinke pou mp lozdes that thele wo2rdes touche riot by 
> pody eiouie,tiinke pou p thele Dopnges do not datlp hourly trouble 
> mycolcience z vere my (pirites pes we Doubt not but pitt wer pour 

ovone cauſe euery man would feke remedy, whẽ the pert of pour — ⸗ 



of p Quene, 

he quenes 
aunſwere. 

the loſſe of pour inheritaunce ts openly layd to pou. For this onlycaute 
Jpꝛoteſt before God a in the worde ofapzince, Jhaue aſked counfapll 
of the greatrſt clerkes in Chriſtendome and kor this cauſe Jhaue ſent 
for this legate as amanindtfferent onlp to know the truth a ſo to ſetlt 
my conſcience, and for none other cauſe as God can indge. And as tous 
ching the quence, pfit be adiudged by law of God that ſhe is my laws _ 

- full wyke there nas neuer thinge moze pleafaunt nozmoze acceptable 
to me in my Ipfebothe kor the Dulcharge and clering of my cõſciente and 
alfo for 6 good qualities and condicios the which FZ know to bem yer, 
Foꝛ Jaſſure pou all, that belive her noble parentage of the whiche He ¢ 

Ehe vapleig yifcended(as pou wel knove ) He is woman of motte gentienes of 
moſt humilitie and bucumnes,pea and of al good qualities apperteigs 
nynge to nobilitte,he ts wpthoute comparyplon, a3 4 this. ry. pevesiale 
moſte haue had the truc erpertinent fothat yf were tomary agayne 
ifthe martage mpght be good FJ would ſurely chofe her aboue al other 
women:But pe tt be Determined byiudgement that our mariage was 
again Goddes law andclerelp bopde, then J Hal not onelpe fozowe 
the departing from ſo good Lady and louing companion,but muche 
moꝛe lament and bewayle mp infoztunate chaunce that Jhaue ſo long 
liued tn adulteryto Goddes great diſpleaſure and haue no true heire ce 
of mp bodye to inherite this realme. Chele bee the ſores that vexe mp 
minde theſe be the panges that trouble my cõſcience and for thele gre⸗ 
ues, Iſeke a remedy. Therfore FJ require of pou alas our truſt and cõ⸗ 
kydence is th pou to declare to our ſubiectes our mpnde and entent ac⸗ 
corꝛding fo our true meaning and deſyre them Co pray with vs thatthe 
verytrueth may beknowen kor che diſcharge of our conſcience and ſa⸗ 
uyng of our foule, and for the declaracion hereof Jhaue aſſembled pow 
together,and now pou map Depart, ne al por i¢ 

To fee what coutenaunce was made amongelt the hearers of this 
Oꝛacion, ic was a ſtraunge fight, for fome ſyghed and ſayd nothpnge rey 
other were ſory to heare the kyng fetroubled in his conference. Other 
that fauozed the quene much ſorowed that this matter was now ope- 
ted and fo euery man (pake as his here ſerued him but the kynge euer 
lavozed to know the tructh for diſcharge of his confcience. —— 

Shortly after this the two Legates came to the quene at theſame 

* 

es — place of B:tdewel, and Declared to her hovo they wer deputed iudges 
0 egate. indifferent betwene the kyng and her to heare and Determin whether 

the martage betwene themfode wyth Goddes laweor not, When he 
heard the caute of their comming,no mecuel though the wer aſtonnied th 
fortt touched ber berpnere. And when the had pauled a while We an- xi My 
ſwered: Has my lordes itis now aqueltion bobether Ibe thekpnges 
lawoful wife o2 nov wBhen Jhaue ven maried to hunalmol. xx. xeres = 
inthe meane ſeaſon neuer queſtis was made before v Dyuers prelates 
pet beyng alpue a loꝛdes alfo a priuie coũſailors with the kyng at that 
tyme, then adiudged our mariage lawful and honelt, and now to fap tt 

| ig 

‘ ‘ 

— — 



Bona Henry che.vitf, Fol, Clery, 
is detettable and abbominable, J thinkeit great maruel: and in eſpeci 
ali vhen Iconſider, what a wyſe pance the kinges father was, and al⸗ 
ſo the loue and natural afeccton, thatkpng Fernando mp father bare 
vnto me: 7 thinkein my (cif that neither of our fathers were fo vncir⸗ 
ctumſpect ſo bniwife and of fo {mal unaginacton,but they forfaroe what 
Might folowe of our mariage, and iu efpectall che kyng my father, ent 

_ tothe Court of Rome, and there after long {uite, with great cote and 
tharge,obtcigned aliceule and difpentacion,that J bepng the one bzo- 
thers topfe,and parauenture carnallp knowen, might with out fcrupul 

xokconſcience marp wopth the other brother latwfullp , which licenſe vn⸗ 
der lead FJ haue pet to Heo which thinges make me to fay, and furelp 
beleue that oure mariage was both lavofull,qood and Godipe: But of 
thys trouble Jonely map thanke poumy lorde Cardinal of Porte, foz 
becaule F haue wõodered at your hygh pride a bainglozy, and abl ozre 
pour volupteous life and abominable Lechery and litie regard pour 
prefumpteous power and tiranny therfore of malice pou haue kindled 

2 thys tyre and fet thys matter abzroche, in efpecial for 5 great malice 
m thatpoubcare tomy nephew the Einperour, whom F perfectly know 
» Ppotthate woꝛſe then a Scoꝛpiõ becaule he would not ſatiſfie pour am⸗ 
) grbicton,and make pou ope by force,and therfore pou haue ſayed more 

then once, that pou would trouble him and hys frendes, and pou bane 
Kept hym truc prompte,for ofalbps warres and vexaciõs he only map — 
thanke pott,and a3 fo2 me bys pooreaunte and kynſwomã what trouz 

- ble pou put meto,by thts new found Doubt, God knoweth to whom J 
> cominpt imp caufe according to the truth. Che cardinal of Vorke excũ⸗ 
> «© fedhimleiffaping, that he was not the begynner noꝛ the mouer of the 

» Ddoubte,ethat tt was fore agaynſt bys wyl that euce 6 martage Hould - 
come in queſtion but he ſayd that by his (upertoz the Bitbop of Rome, 
he was deputed asa Judge to heare the caule, which heſware on his 

‘pre pꝛofeſſyon to heare indifkerently, but whatſoeuer was faid ſhe beleued 
© ymnot and fo the Legates toke their leaue of her edeparted. Theſe 

wordes were ſpoken tn frenche, and voritten bp Cardinall Campeius 
ſecretary, which was prefent,and by me tranflated as nere as J could, 
The kyng notwithitandpng thathys mynde was buquiete,pethe 

_ Kept a good cotitenaunce toward the Quene, with almuchlouc,bonog . - 
and gentlenes as could be ſhewed to lucha princes, but he abltepned 
From her bed, tu the truth was tryed, accozdpng as bis Gholtiy contail 
Had aupledhym, whych was to hym no lytle payne, fo2 ſurely he loued 

| eras wel asany Pzince might loue his wyke, and the himagaine, and 
| githerfoze tt was great pitie that their mariage was Not good, * 
The moze to quicken hys ſpirites and foꝛ recreacion the kyng kept. 

hys Chꝛiſtmas at Grenewiche, voyth much lolempnitie and great ples 
tyof vyandes,and thether caine the twoLegates which wer receiued 
bytwoo Mubes,and diuerſe Cries, Barons andGentlemen,to who 
the kyng ſhewed great plealures both) SOE : —— 
X obo haſke⸗ 



Wakes and dyſguiſinges z on the. rij. day he made the lawlull ſonne 
Cardiual Liof Cardinal Campeius borne tn wedlocke, knight, and gaue him a col⸗ 
eg — ler of 88. of golde: but the Quene ſhewed to them no maner ol coun⸗ 
made knight. enaunce, x made no great idye oknothing her mynd was fo troublen, 

THs Dopngin England,was {pred over al Chriſtendom by letters 
and in cuerp region evcept Spain, and the Emperors Domintons, thet 
adiudged the kyng a wile,a berteous,¢ a pꝛudẽt pꝛynce, for tripng out 
ofthe truthe,coniiderpng that tne quettion was not onelp Doubtful to 
learned men in Diuinitie but bpon the bucertaintie of thefame., depẽ⸗ 
Ded the rutne of hig realme and the ſucceſſion of thelaine, whpche woas x 
a waightie thing to conſider and to wyſedome to let fo great a doubt 
ye vndiſcuſſed. — ve: ‘i Et 
Atlter Cheiltinas and all Lent tpl Cater, voas none other thing cos 
moned of but onely of the kinges martage, the ArchebtHop of Cãtoꝛ⸗ 
burp lent fo2 the famous docters ofboth thetintuerfittes toambeth 
and ther wer euery Day Oifputactons, and cõmoninges of this matter, 
and becaule the king percetued aã knewe bel, thatthe quene was voed⸗ 
ded fo her ovwne opinion, and that he wold that he houlde do nothing 
hopthout counfapl be bad hee chofethe belt clerbes of hts realine , to be. 1 
offer counfapl and licenfed themto Do the belt on her part vᷣ thei could xx 
Accord yng to the trueth:then the elected ylliam warhas Archbihop 
of Cantozbury, ¢ Micholas uoelt byſhop of Elte,docters of the latwes, 
aud Jhon Fyſher byſhop of R ochefter, and Henry Standilh byHop of 
ſainct Ale, Docters of diuinitie and many other Docters and wel lear⸗ 
ted men, whiche for a ſuertie lyke meu wellearned Defended her cauſe 
as far as learnyng myght defend tt,as pou al here in the pere folow⸗ 
puge. This pere was fir James Spenler Maioz of London, whole 
tpine the watche in London on Midſomer night was lated Doune, 

i @ The.rri pere. | | | 

| f2 the beginning of this pete, in agreat Hal boithin § 
black Friers of London, was oꝛdeined a folepue place 

zhi C02 P thoo.legates to {et in, wyth theo cheyers couered 
GON a: i with cloth of gold, cubpons of thefame , and a Doꝛ⸗ 

The Lourie tert EY ' mat table ratled befoze,ipbe a folempne couct, alcoues 
a * laches = red with Carpettes + Tapiſſeryon p right had of the 
siners, court boas hanged aclothe ofettate, Wachaper and cuſhyons ofrpche 

Cypiuc,for the kyng, and on the left hand ofthe courte was fetarpche 
chaper for the quene. When the place was redy,the byng ands quene 
wer alcited by Docter Samplſon to appere befoz the legates and 6 for⸗ gq 
named place the twentie and eyght Day of Map, bepna then} moro 

UB 

after the featt of Corpus Chrifi in proper perſon oꝛ by their Pꝛoctoꝛs.At B 
Daye aligned, the Legates came to the forenamed place, with Croſſes 
Pillers, Axes and al the Ceremonyes belonginge to their Degrees, € 
after that thet wer let (the Cardinal of Porke fitting on the no 
— ye ew 



| Ryng Henrythe.viij. Fol.Carxrij 
there Commiſſion was redde, and the taule of their comming thpther 
openly Declared, the effect wherof was, thatthe Courte of Rome was 
informed that great Clerkes and learned men, had enformed the hing 
Wat His mariage with his brothers wife was dulawlul, dãpnable and 
Directly againſt the Lavo of Hod, wherfere they wer directed and ap⸗ 
popnted bp thelayd Court,to be iudges inthe caule, and to year what 
On both parties could bealledged : after this was Done the kynge was 
called by name, for Whont tho procters appered, then the Nunene was 
Called which wythin hort (pace, beyng accompaignied voyth the foure 

xBiſhoppes and other ofher countail anda great compaignte of Wadiz 
es and Gentle women folowing her, came perſonally before the Lega⸗ 
tes,and after her obeylaunce, fadly and wyth great granitic Done , fhe appealed. 

appeled fromthem, as Judges not competent fox chat caule to court TheDucne 
| obfikoite, tater that done fhe departed againe. Notwithſtãding this 

i appele,the Legates lat tockelp, ¢eucry Day wer arguinentes on both 
partes and nothing els done, BEC. | 
CThekyng whych onely delired, to haue an ende in this matter , for 

Dilcharge of hisconfcience,cametothe Courtthe — of June and 
» =: CH Quene alfo, where he ſtandyng onder his cloth ofettate faidthefe a 

& Pe Wworees in effectfolomypng: Wp lordes , Legates of the Sea Appotto- at — 
» ipke, wyych be deputied Judgẽs in thys great and waighty matter J Oe 
moſt harte y beſeche pou,to ponder my mynde andentent, which only 

is to haue a finalende foꝛ the diſcharge of my cõſcience for euery good — 
chriſtẽ man knoweth what pain ⁊ what vnquietnes he luffreth which 

> hathhis conſcience greucd,for Jaſſure pou on myne honour that this 
matter haty fo vexed mp mind, troubled mp (pirites that FJ can (cans 
telp ftudy any thinge, whiche Mould be proffitable for mp Realmeand 
people. And for to haue a quietnes in body and ſoule is my defpre and 

| equeft,and not for any grudge that Z bear to her that JIhaue maried | 
Sexy tor 4 Dare faye that for her womanhode, wyſdom nobilitie and getles 

nes neuer Pꝛince had ſuche another, a therfore pf FJ iwortld willynglye 
chaunge JIwer not wiſe:wherfoꝛe my ſuite is to poumy lordes at this 
tyme to haue alpedy ende, accordpng to ryght for the quietnes of mp 

— Mypndandconictence onelp and for no other cauleas God knoweth, 
»  *bhenthebyng had ſayd, the Quene departed withoute any thing 

faipng,then the was called,to know whether ſhe would bide by her aps 
peale orꝛ anſwer there before the Legates yer Pꝛocter anfwered that 
We would byde by her appeale, that notwithtanding the Counfailerg 

| onboth fides euery Day almofte met and debated this matter ſubnan⸗ 
| gicially,fothat at the laſt the wines wer al of opinion , that the natia⸗ 

e was againt the lawe of God, yfthe were catnallpe knowen , by the 
rit brother which thing the clerely Denied but to that was aniwered 

that Pꝛince Arthur her bulbande,confeled the act done, whebe called 
for drynke carcly in the morning, fatyng that he had bene in Spayne 
fhat nyght, vohych was a hote countrey, meaning sr bad ca gery , * 

oo — — — — — 



: The.xxi yere of 
Hled her farther at tyme of the Death of Prince Arthur, He thought 
and iudged that he was voyth childe,and fo, that caule; the bing boas 

Deferred fromthe Title aud Creacton ofthe Puince of toales almoſt 
balfe a vere, whiche thynge coulde not haue bene iudged, pi he had not 
bene carnallp knowen. jg TOC: : Fi | 

Allo the her felfe cauled a bull to be purchafed , inthe vohyche were 
thele wordes, Vel forfancognitan hich is alinuche to fay, as peradueture 
carnallp knowen,tobiche wordes were not inthe firll Bull graunted 
by July ather feconde mariage tothe kyng, vohich ſeconde Bull wyth 

that claufe was only purchaled,to Dilpence with the tecond Matrimo⸗ 
ny,although there were carnallcopulacton before, whiche Bull neded 
not to hauebene purchaled, pf there bad bene nocarnalcopulacton, fo, 
then the lirſt Bull had bene ſufficient. | evi ds 

‘ ‘ — 

J 

Mhen the Diuines on her lide, were beaten krom that groũd then 
they fel to perſwaſions of aturatreafon, how this ſhould uot be vn⸗ 
Done,for thee caules: One was becauſe fit Houldebe broken;the onelp 
childe ofthe kyng, oulde be a Baſtarde vohiche were a greate Mpls 
chiefe to the realine:Secondly,the feparactonfould be caule of great 
vonkyndnes betwene her kynred and this realme, And the third cauſe 
was,thatthe coutinuaunce of fo longe (pace had made the Mariage ge 

honelſt: Chete periwatpong wpth manye other, were ſet furthe bythe 
Quenes Counfapland tn efpectaliby the Byſhop of Rochelter, vohich 
ode ſtiffe in her cauſe bnt petGods precept was not anſwered wheres 
fore they left that ground and felto pleading, that the Court of Rome 
Had. diſpenſed wyth that Mariage: To this fomelawers ſayd thatne 
pearthelpperfone is ableto diſpence wyth the poſitiue lawe ofGod, 
When the Legates had heard the opinions of the Diuines/ a ſawe 
that thetr opinion for the moſte parte, was againſt hatrimony and 
that novo the queſtion wags bꝛoughte to dyſpute the aucthoritie of the | 
Court of Rome, they begaunealitle to quicken: fozthep conſidered p tre yh 
af thep vooquide {ape and Determpne , that the Courte of Rome myght if 
not diſpẽce tn that cate, that fevo men wold thinke,thatthey might di⸗ 
[pence tn anye other cafe vhych Houlde be to theim a greate lofle and 
Hurt. wWheriore they diſſimuled the matter and ener told the king that 
He Hould haue an end ſhortly and tracted furth che tyme with Oracy⸗ 
ons and Sophitical arguinentes, til Auguſt began to approche: then 
Caroinall Campeits fapd, Pp they myght not {pt after Jufy tyll Octo⸗ 
ber, all whyche ſeaſon was a bacacyon inthee Courte of Rome; and 
their court bepnge amember of the Courte of Rome they muſt nedes 
Do Chelate: thys ſaiyng was reported to the kynge which bythat fate ud 
png knewe perfectly thathe houlde then haue no ende,and then he eõ⸗ 
playned to pᷣ Dukes of Morfolkand Sou ffolke and other nobles of hys 
counfapl bow be Was Delayed, and voyplled themat the nert SeMen,to 
require them to make an end ofthe cauſe and what iudgement forever 
thep gauche woulde gladly accept it,fox the quyetnes ofhis — 

Cle 



Kyng henry Che. wily, Fol.C.lccruy. 
Thelenoble men came to the place, wher the Legates ſat the. xxx. 

day of Auguſt beyng Friday whereas Cardinal Campews Declared 
in eloquent Latin and (ware on his honoz and fapth that he bare top 
church of Rome,that che courte ofthe courtes there be,at thent of Juz 

___Iy,to fufpende all cautes, till the. tj. Day of Mctober , ant pfanype caule 
_ be treated, and indged in the meane featon,that iudgemẽt to be clerelp 
voide and therfore he required the kpng to take pactence,til that time, 
trutting that thenthet hould procede totward fentéce , fo that he Hud 

becontented:the noble menne defired theim to make an end e, whatſo⸗ 
xxueritwere that day o2 the next day, which was the latte Daye of July: 

but they aniwered that they coulde lit t no more till October, whyche 
anſwere fore diſpleaſed the noble menne, whiche the king had fent thez 
ther in fo much that Charles duke of Sufolke,teyng the delay gauge 
agteatclappe onthe Cable wyth his had and ſayd: by the Walle row 
Flee that the oldelayd fawis true , that there mag neuer Legate nos 
Cardynall, that dyd good in Englande,and wyth that ſaiynge allthe 
Cemporall Lordes departed to the king, ieauing the Legates litting 
onc lookyng on the other fore altonnied becauſe they fan the Tempo⸗ 

1 ralllordes depart in anger. MTR. 
me fe  Poumaybefure,that the bing was not wel content wher hehard 

| of this Delap,but pet lyke a wyſe Prince he tooke it paciently, truſting 
to haue an ende in October enſuyng: But whe he heard tell that a let⸗ 
ter was ſent fo, the Cardinall Campeius that he houlde wyih pede, 
returne nto Italy, and that he pꝛouided for his toznep. Then he opelp 
Percetued, that the Legates diſlimuled the tpmeto haue the matter in 

~ the Courte Rome, fog the maintepnaunce of thettaucthorttie, khowes 
pig pectectip,that there he Mould bee fodend furth with argumentes {fo 
long, that be ould be in maner wery and allo allthat tyme behould — 
bee vnquiet in bis contcience, which was the greatelt cate,thathehad | 

igre but the leconde care that he toobe,wasto lee the Cardinal of Porke, . 
© (wbhombefobpaily fauoured and truſted and whomhe had fo bighlp — 

Promoted, both tothe Archbtopzicke of Vorke,and the Biſhoprickes 
of Wincheſter Dureſme and the Abbay of Saincte Albones, 1 maz 
Hpe other greate dignities and promocions, beltde the chancellors 
Mippe of Englande)fo dnfatthfullpe to dpitimule with hym and notte 
open the bery tructh which cauſed hym clerely to caſt hym out okhys 
fauoz tn the which he had long bene. TSHER OF } 

_ 2 Mbenthe nobles and prelates perceined,that the kings fatioz wag 
| fromthe Cardinal fore miniſhed euerye man of the kynges counſail 
pi beganne to laye to hym ſuche offencesas they knewe by hym and all cheir acculacyons were written in a boke and all their handes fett to 
ito the nombeeof thirtic and foure,twohich bokethep prefentedto the 
kyng. Mhenthekyng law the boke, he maruepled nota litle for by the 
Actpeles conteigned tn thetame,he evidently perceiued the high pride 

Md oucteoulnes of tye Cardinal, and {aw openipe aie what 
iij⸗ Was 
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mulacion and clokyng behav hadeled the hinges cauſes: how he with 
kaire liyng wordes had blynded and defrauded the kyng moe vntru⸗ 
ly, vhych acculacpons fore moued the kynge agaynſte hym, but yet he 

kepte it clole for a time and fo thekyng rode on His progreſſe wyththe 
Qucneto Woodſtocke. And at the feaotthe #atwuitte of oure Lady 
be came to Grafton,belide Stony Stratforde ,and thether came the 
theo Legates and were but meanely receiued, ſauyng that the kynge 
made to thet good femblaunce,and tn eſpeciall to Cardinall Campes 
ius becaufe he came into England at his requeſt: and after dinner the 
ſayd Campeius tobe his leaue of the king and thenthe kyng himcon⸗ vx 

ucighed to the chantber Doze,and there thep Departed, ¢the Cardinal 
of pᷣoꝛke allo went with his compatguton to Toceſter and on the mo⸗ 

rowe he came to Grafton to {peake with the kyng, which was then rts 
Dpng out on hunting, andfent hin worde by Henry fMorreps, thathe 
Gould accompaignie Campetus to London, aud when the kyng came 
to London he vould moze commen with hym:thus almoſt diſmaied the 
Cardinall of Porke returned to his compaignion to Toceſter and fo 
thetcame together to London, where to the Cardinal Campeius wer 
deliuered great rewardes and ſo he toke his iorney toward p fealides 

Where the kynges counlayl cauſed his cheſtes and cariages to be ope⸗· xʒ 
ned,to to ſe vohat letters the Cardinallof Porke had ſent to the court 4 
of Rome, < ther wer but a felo letters found, for thep were fent before 
in poſt bhut in manycheſtes werfound,old hofen,oid coates , a fuch vile 
ſtuffe as no hone man wold cary to haue it vohich ferch much diſplea⸗ 
{ed Cãpeius, a § moze becaule his coffers wer likewile opened in chepe 
by therathenes ofa Mople, asipouheardin the teth pere ofthis king, 
Chus Departed out of England in high diſpleaſure the cvattp Car⸗ 

The laſt tp- dinall Campeius leauyng behynd him hys lubtle felowe vohiche after 
me the LKar⸗ their departinge fromthe kynge at Grakton never ſawe the kynge, 
dinall came 
to the kpngs 102 came in his pretence. This greate Seſſlion of thelegates , was co⸗ xxx 
prefence, muned of through Chathendome;and in eſpecyallin Spain and other 

the Emperors Dominiõs which fore grudged that the Quene Hould 
bee Diunezied fromthe kyng: and ſurely the moſt part ofthelape people 
of Englande, whtch knew notthelawe ofgod , fore murmured at the 
matter and much the more, becauſe there was a gentle Woman in the 
Court called Anne Bulleyne doughter to ſit Thomas Bulleyne Cis 
{count Kochekorde, whom the kyng much kauoured in all honeſtie and 
ſurely none otherwyſe as althe wold vel knevo after. Foz this cauſe 
theQuenes ladies gentlewomen, and ſeruauntes largelyſpake a ſaid 
that he fo.cutpled the kyng and brought him in ſuch amours that on⸗· J 

ly kor her ſabe and occalion he would be diuorſedfrom his Quene wis 

was the looliche conumunicacion of people; contrary to trueth as vdi 
| haue heard declared before, P28 CUB] PHN SOIREE Be 

- The binge whiche after twentie pere paſt had bene riled bp offer, 
and in eſpecial bp the Cardinal of porte, began now to eit RJ a 

it zing 
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Kynge vea akyng of ſuche wytte wiledome and pollicie that the lyke 

hath not reygned ouer this realme as youſhall playnly percepue here 
after alwell for the letting furth of true Doctryne as alfo for the aug⸗ 
mentacion of his Croune.fo2 when he percetued howe the Cardinals 
‘Tes Had handeled hym and {aw piaynlp that thelawe of god was clere 
That he mpght not mary his brothers wyfe, be thoughte to fende hys 
Ambaladours to all the Uniuerſities tn Fraunce and FJtaly,to knowe 
cheir Determinacions and forthat caute ye (ent Docter Stokeſley x 
Mott oz Fore, thoo great Clerkes into Fraunce which (ped as vou Hail 

pe Heavafter Declared wyenthe matter{erveth, vi 7 
Se Cheking continually tudipng on this matter, called acounfayt of The kynge 
thechietofthe nobles to begin at Meſtminſter , the felt Daye of Octo⸗ Peapanetl 

|  bernectentuing, and alfo fomoned a Parliamẽt to begin the third dap j 
of Nouẽber then immediatly folowpng , Declared that thefame coũ⸗ 

lail ſhould deuiſe diuerſe actes neceſſarye and nedefuil to bee patted at 
thelapd Parliament for reformacton of certain exaccions Done by the 

clergie to the lay people to which counfayland aritamente, the Car- 
dinal was warned and ſomoned vohych muche comforted hym, that he 

mm outwardly liticabathed:and fo beand althe counfapl, caine tothe coũ⸗ 
me # fayl chamber at Weſtminſter and ther diuerſe dayes communed ofpte oe 
,. Merfe thpnges but nothing was fullp concluded and there the Cardt- THe Lardpe 

— maiibcnoed him felfmuch more humblier,then he was wont tobe, and tines pipe 
© thelozdeshewed them lelfes more hygher eftraunger,then thei wer : 

-- Mont to bee but kor all that he abahed not his-countenaunce, but came 
into Weſtwinſter hal with ai his crayne,the firlk day of the’ Cerme but 

> woneofthekpugesleruauntcs would go before as they were wont to 
 Doandfopelat nthe Chauncery but not in the Starve chamber , fox 

all the lordes and other the binges counfapl, wer gone to Wynſore to 
| thetsypng, where thepenformed the byng; that all thinges that he had 
BLY Doncalmotte,by hys power Legantine werein thecale of the wrens 

nire and Prouyſon:and that the Cardinal had forfected al his lades, 
| ftencimentes,goodesand catelics tothe kyng: wohettoze the kyng wil⸗ Che Lardte 

> Wugordze to him, accord yng to pᷣ oꝛdre olhys lawes cauſed hys attor⸗ all in the 
| nep Chuttopher hales to (uc outa Mritte of Premunire againſt him, — 
inthe whiche he lycenſed hym,to make an attoruev. ei 

| Ss cAudfartherthe ſeuentene dap of Moucmber he tent the too dukes 
of Mozffolke and Suffolke to bys place at Weſtminſter to fetch away 
the great Scale of Engiande, whiche he was loth to delyner, yfthere 

had bene any reinedy but in concluſion he deliuered tt,to the too Du⸗ 
Akes whych deliuered theſame to Docter Tailoꝛ Maiſter of the Roles, 

| tocaryit tothe kyng which fo did the. next Dap: a beſide this che kyng 
ent fr william Fits william knyght of the Garter, and Threſorer of 
Hyshouteand Docter Stephin Hardince newly made Secretary,to 
fethat no goodes ſhuld be embeſiled out of bys houſe: a farther ordei⸗ 

" .weathatthe Cardivnalgould remoueto Albire beſide Kyngſton there 
St in to I, 
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to tarp thebinges pleatur, eto haue all thines Deliuered to him, which 
were neceffary fog him,but not after his olde pompeousatuperfiuous — 
kalhion. Foꝛ all his goodes wer {eased to the binges ble. Phẽ the feale 
was thus taken fromthe Cardinall,the Dukes of Pozfolkand Sufs 
folk with many Erles Widhoppes and Barong, came intothe Starre 
chainber,the. rir. Dap of October wher the Duke of Morffolk declared 
that the kynges hyghnes for diuerſe a ſondzy offences, had taken frõ 
bym bis greate Seale,and depoted him ofall offices and leaſte menne 
Paes complayn foz lacke of Juttice,be had appointed him @ the duke 
of Suffolk, with the affent of the other lordes to fit in the Starrecha-g 
ber,to hearand determin caules indifferently, and that of all thynges 
the Ringes pleafure and commaundement was, that they Mould kepe 
thetr handes clofe,from anye rewardes takyng,o2 maintenaunce and 
fo that weke they fat in the Starve chamber, and determined cauſes. 
 Onthe Day of thefame moneth,the Cardmall remoued out of 
bis houſe called Porke place, with one Croſſe faiyng, that he woould he 
Had never borne moze, meaning that bp hyscroffe, 6 he bate as legate 

Che Lardp. Which degre taking was his confulton,as pou fe opentp,and ſo he toke 
nalles remo⸗his barge, and went to Putney by water, and there toke his horle and 
upuge fromrode to Aer, where he rematgned til Lent after, x⸗ 
Roꝛke place. During which tyme he bepng called on for an anflwere inthe kyn⸗ 

Ges Bench,to the premunire,for geupnge benefpces by pꝛeuentyon in 
diſturbaunce of mens enherptaunce, and diuerle other open cautes in 
the pꝛemunire he according top kynges licence, cottituted Foo Socute 
and Comond Jenny, apprentices of the lawe his attomeyps , whtch by 
bis o bone warrant figned wyth bys hande, confeſſed allthinges cocere 
hing thefatd {uite, for they wer to opento be cloked or hidden, zfotuds 
gement was geuen, that he Huld forfet al his lap es, teneméetes goodes 
and catalles,and ould be out of the kynges proteccion but forall that E 
thebpng (ent him a Cufficient proteccion:2 of his gentlenes left to him res 
the Bihoprikes of Poꝛke and Myncheſter aud gaue to him plate and r 
Tuite, couentent for his degre, and the bihopztke of Dureſme he gaue 
to docter Cunttal biop of London, and the Abbey of fapnt Albones 
be gaue to the Pꝛioꝛ of Noꝛwiche and to Londahe promoted Docter 
Jhon Stokellep, then Ambaſſador to the Untuerfittes, for the binges 
marlage as pou haue heard before. Foz alltheſe kyndnes Hewedto p 
Cardinal pet ſtil he maligned againk the kynge,as pou Wall percepue 
bereafter,bp his vntrue Dopnges, which brought hunto confuſpon. 

Che twenty and thre day of Mrtober,the kyng cameto his Manor. 
of Grenewich,and there much confulted wpth bis counfayl, for amete tt 
manne to bee hig Chauncellour,fo that inno wife he were no manne of 
the Spiritualtic,and fo after long Debate tye kyng refoluted him felfe 
bpon ſir Chomas Dore knyght, Chauncellour of the Duchie of Wats 
caftre,a manne well learned in the coungues: and alfo in the Common 
awe, whole wo ptte was fine,and full of imaginacios by reafon — 
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of he was to muche geuen to mockinge, whyche was to his granite a 
great blemiſhe. And then on the Sonday,the twentie and foure daye 
oftyelame moneth,the kynge made hym hys Chaunceliour,adelpues Sir Tho⸗ 
Fed Hun the g eat Seale which 102d Chauncellour, the nevt mozovo mas More 

after, was led de into the Chauncety by the two dukes Of Mog folk and made Chaũ⸗ 
Suffolk,and there Coorme,and thenthe Mate was baitie before him. cello⸗. 

Morwlet bs returne to the treatie of Camoꝛay vohich was appoin⸗ 
ted to be kept the lait fominer, for the conciufion of a peace betweng the 
AEMPeFoue on the oue part and the kyng of England andthe french 

) -pbyng on the other part. for whiche conciultonthere caine to Cambreß 

| toe Ladp.dargaret Duches of Sauoy Aunt tothe Cinperoww,and 
- 3 “ho abatee Lople Duches of Anguleſme and mother tothe Frenche 

_sHpng and Socter Tuntzall ByGopof London and atter ByMoppe at 
a Joliretite,and te Thomas Mare bnight,after made Chauncellout, of 
J Endlande and diuerte other for the Kiige of Englande alltheſe mette 

| there inthe beginning of July, accompanicd with diuerle Great Pꝛin⸗ 
¥es and Counfailers oneueryparte and after long debating on bothe 
fides there was a good concluſion taken the fpith Dap of Auguibintye 

wohich was concluded, that the treatre of Hadzill, ſhould ſtande in hys 
Ev fulftrenaty and vertue taupng he thirde and kourth, and the leuenty 
; gn fourtenth articies wyich touch the Duchie of Burgoin,and oer ie 

777 1 
Item it was agreed that the French kyng chould haue hys chile » - 4. Meo 
 Deltuered again paiyng to the Emperourtwo Wyllpous of Crounes i 

‘a Of gold wherof he Mould pape at the Delivering of the chpldre , twelue i 

i  dundzed thouland Ctounes. att etait 

| Item that the Frenche kyng Houlde acquite the Emperoz again 
 — thekpnae of Englande,offoure fkore and tenne thoufande Crounes, 
OME wbhiche the Emperour ought tothe bing of England, andthe kyng of 

~ .unglendeto delpuer all (uche bondes and gages, ag he had of the em⸗ 
peroures. po BUCK Aas gy Hf Dig 

i 86S s«sSFteim,as touching the remnat, which was fue hundrzed and tenne 
ie... thoufand Crouncs, the Emperoꝛ ſhuld haue. cxv. thoutaude crounes 

m tentpercly,for ihe which he ould hauethe landes, ofthe Buches of 
‘>= Uandotine yng tn fiaunders,and Byabantbounde. ts 

: 

- & 

Be 

a 
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Item that Flaũders and diuerſe othercoitreys, Houly not be hold ~: Ded Gall 
in chiet noꝛ haue refozt to the croune offraunce. — 

rem that the realme of Aapels the Duchy of Mullain a the coun⸗ 
He of Ait, Would fog euer remain to the Enperour. * 

Item that the French kynge Mould wythdzawe all luch louldiers 
‘as bebad,out of Italy. STAs o OR ey ue: Hen 

* 
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Item that the Ladye Elianor ſhould be brought into Fraunte wyth 
the French kinges chyldren, and in time conuenient Houlde be maried 
tothe French king, | | 

¶ Stem, that the French kyng Hould ayde the Emperor topth thoelue- 
» Galles to go into Italy. 

he womẽ 
MES Peace 

Item that al prpfoners on both parties ſhould be acquited. 
O13 | 

\» tem, that the french byng Houldnot ayde Robert dela Marche, 
againſt the Biſhop ot PLuke. 

Item that al the goodes moueable ¢ vnmoueable of Charles late Suke of Burbon ſhould be reſtored to his heyzes, thep paiyng to lowe 
Herp, Marques of Mapenete,and erle of Palavo, the loꝛr Chambers 
lapnie to the Emperoꝛ, tenne thoulande Ducates whith he lent to the 
faped Dube of Burbon, chet ; 

Item that Joon erle of Panthieure ould be remitted to all luch 
goodes,as were Crile Rene hisfathers, We? : 

Item,the Lord Lawꝛence de Goꝛowod, great Maiſter to the tte 
perour Mould be reitozed to theloxdhippes of Chalmount,and Mon⸗ 
teualle,whtche be bought of tye Dube of Burbon o2 elles to haue hys 
Monepyagapne. — 

_ Ftem,Dbilip de Chalon Pꝛince of Oꝛenge and Uiiceroy of Mapels tb 
fo be reſtored to al bis landes tn Burgoone. | 

Item chat the Duches of Uandoſme and Loys Carle of Manners 
Mould haue al {uch ryght andaccions,as thep Moulde haue bad, before 
the warre began, : : Ben 

In the Emperors countrets, when al thinges were written ſealed 
AND finthed there was a ſolempne Maſſe fong in the cathedzal church 
of Cambzey,the twoladies Ambaladors of the king of Cuglande, fit= 
tynge in Greate eftate,and after Malle the peace was pꝛociapmed be⸗ 
twene the thre Princes, aud Te dew (ong and money cait to the people, 
and Greate fires made thaoughe the citie. Chelame night the Frenche tr# 
Byng came into Cambzep, wel and nobly accompanied and faluted the 
Ladies,and to them made dwerfe bankettes and then al perfones des 
parted into thee countrey glad of tits concord. : 

Chis peace was called the womẽnes peace, for becauſe that not tbs 
ſtandyng this concluſyon yet nepther § Emperor truſted the frenche | 
Kpng nor he neyther truſted norz loued him, and thetrSubtectes were 
in theſame cafe. Tops Pꝛoclamacyon was proclaymed folempnelp bp 
Herauldes,vwoyth trompertes of the citre of London which Pꝛoclama⸗ 
cion, much reioyled the Cnalph Merchauntes,cepairing into Spain 

Flaunders kl 
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Flaunders, Brabant sclande, and other the Emperors dominions foꝛ 
duryng the warres Werchauntes wer euyl haudeled on both parttes 
which cauled themtobe Deftvousofpeace. = foe 
_. Herersto be remebraed, that at this prefent time, Milliam Cindale 
had newiy tranflaced and empzinted the new Ceftament in Eunglyſh haree 
AND the Bibop of London not pleated with theteandlacion therof Dez A i iithop of 
ated with him elf how he might compate and deuiſe to Delroy that cds, bought 
falle and erronious tranfacion,(as he fayd), And ſo it happencd that Newe Ceitne 
one Auguſtine Backington,a Wercer and Merchaunt of Londõ and mentes to 

> Ppolagreat honeſtie theſame tyme was in Andwarp, where the Biſhop butue. 
then was and this Packyngton was a man that highly fauoꝛed Wyl⸗ 
diam Tyndale but to the bihhop vtterly Hewed hun lelf.to the cotrarp. 
‘Che bihop delirous to haue hys purpofe brought to pafle, commoned 
ofthe ew Cetamentes and how gladly he would bie them. Packin⸗ 
gton then hearyng that he wiſhed for, fayd butothe bpHop, my 1020, 
ptitbepour pleafure , J canin this matter Doo moze F Dare fape,thert 
moſte ofthe Werchauntes of England that ave here, for Iknowe the 
Dutche men and firaungters, that haue bought theim of Cindaie and 

me havethetnhere tolelfo that pit be your loꝛdeſhippes picaiure,to pap 
We &L fortheir(for otherwple Icãnot come by them,butZ mutt diſburſe mos 

i §©=s- ne for them) J wilthenature pou,to haue every boke of them, that ts 
imperinted and is here vnſolde. The Biſhop thinking that he had God 
by the too, wohen tu dede he had (as after he thougyt)the Deuell bp the 

fifte fad, gentle matiter Packington , do pour duigenceand getthem 
aud with al my hart Jwill paye for them, whatlocuer-thet cof pou, for 
thebokes arcerrontousandnaughtes,and Jentendfurelptodettrop | 

> theunall,andto burne theim at Paules Croffe  Auguitine Packingtõ p — 
came to Willyam Tyndale and ſayed, Willvaom Jbuowethouarte ay, iBithopoe 
) poor man, and bata hepe ofnewe Celtamentes and voke s by thee for gondds nce 
we the vohiche thou balk bothe tndaungered thy fredes,and beggered thp chaunt, 

felfand Jhaue now gottenthea Werchaunt, vohiche with ready ios 

nep Hall diſpatche thee o! althat thou haſt if yvou thynke it ſo proffitas — 
bie for pour felf. we ho ts the Merchaũt fad Tindale The bihoppe of 
London fated Packyngton, D that ts becaute he wil burne them fated 

> Cyndale,ye Mary quod Packingts, Jam p gladder {aid Tyndale for 
| thefetwoo benefites Hall come thereof, J hal gett monepe of hym for 
© thefle bokes,to bring my felf out ofdebt(e the whole world hall crp out 
| ppontheburning of Goddes worde), And the ouerplus of the monep 
> chat fal remain to me fal mave me moze ſtudious, to coꝛrect thefayd 
F! Mew Ceftament,and fo newlpto Impꝛint thefame once again and J 

> erutt thefecond wyl much better lyke pou, then euer did the fe and 
 foforzwarde went the bargain,the byſhop bad the bobes Packyngton 

> the thankes,and Tpndal had the money, at : 
> Afterward, when mo neo Teſtamentes wer imprinted, they came 
) thickcand thecfold nto England, the bihop of London hearyng pis 
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til theretoere fo many Newe Teſtamentes abroad, lent for Auguſtin 
Packington and ſayd vnto him:Sir how commeth this that ther are 
fo many Mew Teſtamentes abzoad,and pou promifed and allured me 
Bvouhad bought alethen (aid Drckington, F promes you Fboughte 
al that then was tobe had:but yoerceiue they hane made moꝛe fence, 
and tt wil neuer be better,as long as they haue the letters and fants 

— Pes, therfore tt wer belt for pour lozdelhpp, to bye the ſtampes to, and 
thett are pouture: the byſhopſmiled at him and fatd , wel Packyngton 

George con⸗well and fo ended this matter, sh nos 
fantpne,  Dhogtly after itfortuned one George Cottantine tobe appreheded p 

by fie Thomas Move, which then twas lord Chauncelloz of England, 
of ſuſpicion of certain herefies. And this Conttantine bepng 1 Moꝛe 

after diuerle examinacions ofdyuerſe thinges, emong other, Maiſter 
More laid in thts wile to Conſtantine. Conſtantine F would haue the 
plain with me in one thing that Jwyl alee of the, and J promes the Z 
will evo the fauoz,tn all the other thinges woherofthou artaccuted to 
me, Chere ts beponde the fea Tyndale, Fope and agreat many mo of 
pou, Jknow they cannot lyue without heſpe ſome fendeth theim mos 
ney and fuccoureth thetin and thy felf bepng one of them, haddeſt part 
therof, and therfore knoweſt from whence it cane. J pray the who be re 
thet that thus helpe thems My lord quod Conttantine, wil pou that J v 
altel pou p truths Pea J pray the quod mp lo2d . Wary Jwill quod | 
Conſtantine truly quod he it is the Wihop of London that bach holpé 
bs,for he hath beſtowed emonge vs a great Deale of moneye in frewe 
Teſtamẽtes to burne theim and that hath and pet tg our onely fuccour 
and comfort. Nowe by my trouth quod More, F thinke euen thefame, 
and FJ lapd fo much to the bifpop, when he went about to bie them. 
MWhile this treatie was thus tn communicacion at Cambrey them⸗ 
peroꝛ which knew that his people lacked apd in Italy and alſo percet- ne 

ued that the people in Germany and Italy had him not tn ſuche honor ree Ml 
as they would, ikhe wer once crouned Emperor, fo2 in al writings thet § 
called him only Cyarles elected Emperor, wherfore he determined to | 
Go nto Italy with a great puyſſaunce bothe to recetue his Jmperiall 
Croune,and alfo toapde his people which there remapned and fo ACs 
chpaignied with many Princes and noble men of Spapne, and men of 
war be toke hip at Barctlona,and failed toeane, wher he was recets 

The pope ued with 6 leigniorie of the cyty with great triumphe ¢hono2,¢ great 
caine to Ibo P2elentes geuen to him. Dope Clement bearpng that themperoz was 
nonp,, come tito FJralp, with albys Cardinalles and whole court came to his 

citie of Bononie and there tarped the Cmpero2rs comming. ? 
While the Cmperoz lay at Geane, thither came to Him Diuerle great 

Pꝛinces of Italy, with great powers and when al thinges wer redy 
be fet foꝛward tn good ordre of battapl toward Bononie. and ineucrp 
toune he was recelued, a prefented Lopth great giftes efeatted and (9 
bp long iorneys be came nereto Bononie where firke met with i | 
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the Clergie of the Citie with pꝛoceſſion, then all the bniuerfiticinther 
habites,al on horlebacke then came all the Childzc ofthe citie in white 
fattin fringed with gold after thé the marchauntes of the citie alin cri⸗ 

mofpn Damatke,thenfolowed the poteſtates Egouctnors of the cttte 

all in Crimoſyn veluet, a within ample of the citie there met hym koure 
and twentie Cardinalles: with this triumph thepero2 was coucighed 
to the Cathedzali church, wher on the fteppes, of p welt Dore. in achair 
fat Pope Clement,and then the Cmperour a lighted é bpled his. fote Theperoure 

_ alld then they embzatled together, a went into the churchet ogether & kiltety p Por 
¥ alterwwentin tothe pallace where they wer lodged both a dauy bepte Pes fete. 

Great counfaples together. While the Cardinal laye at Bonente,ther 

cameto hym Fraunces Sforle uke of Millaue, to excuſe hym lelte 

‘ofall thynges to hym obiected, and by muche entreatyng at the Popes 

requeſt he pardoned hym hys offence, and reſtored hym to his dignitie 
And poſſelſion paiyng to hym nine hundzeth thouſand Ducates, atpll 

theywer pated,the Caſtle of Millarne,zthetounc of Crome, ſhoulde 

abide iu themperours poſſeſſion. After this age ement, the Emperoure 

lent fo: Anthony de leua. and made hun capitayne of hig ordinaunce,é 

 fonowthe duchy of Millayne was brought to quiet. In the lame tea- 

Mh gz ſon the kyng of Englãd lent tir Nicholas Carew knight maſter ofhps 

horles, a Doctoꝛ Saãplſon to Bononie foꝛ the ratificacion of the league 

Concluded at Cambzay,to the performance wherof thecmperour was 

{olemplie fooowne,t{o tye Ambaſſadours departed:ipke voyſle thempe⸗ 

“Tour fent nto England, Peter Lord of 13 ofebec, which lyke wile lavoe 

chekyng of England worne to performe the fame, * — 

According to the ſomons the kyng of Cngland began bis high court of 

patliaméet,p third day of Nouembꝛe. On which day he caine by Water
 

 toHis place of Wrtdewoell, and there he this nobles put on there robes 

| _ of pariiament,#fo came to the blacke Freers churche; whera Walle 
of 

> ELF the holy gholt was folempite fong by the kpuges Chappell, zafter the 

Malle the Kyung with althe Loꝛdes ofthe parliament, and Commons 

woich were ſomoned to appere at that Day came into 
p parliamẽt chã⸗ 

“per tober thebyng latin his Thzone op leate ropall and Sir Thomas 
More his Chaunceloz ſtandyng on the right hand olthe kyng behi

nde 

crhe barre made an eloquent Orꝛacion declarynge that lyke as a good anOꝛacion 

Vepard whiche not alonely kepeth and attendeth well bis Hepe,butall 3 

foforfeeth a prouideth for althyng, which etther may be hurtful o2 nop. 

fone to His focke,or may preferue and defende thelame agapnt
 all pez 

xvyies that map chaunce to come, fo thekpng whiche was the heaperd, 

| Pleulerand gouernour of hisrealme, bigilatly korſeyng thinge
s to come 

cofidered how Diners lawes before this tyme wer made nowe by Louge 

 continuaunce of tyne a mutaciõ of thinaes, berp inſuſficient, ¢ buper⸗ 

fight, z allo by the frapl conDdicton of man, Diuers new enoꝛmities were 

; {prong amongett the people, forthe whiche no law was y
et made tote? 

forme thelame wyich was the very caule mode at that tyme B ib 
, -_ alia e NU 
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fomoned his high court ofparliament: and he relembled thekyngtoa 
fhepard,o2 heard man foz this caule, foz pia pꝛince be compared to his 
tiches, )ets butaricheman,pfapztnce be compared to hts honour, bets 
but an honozable mansbut compare huni to the multitude ofhis people 

~ and the numbꝛe okhis flocke, the hetsaruler,a gouernoꝛ of might aud 
puiſſaunce, fo that his people maketh him apaince, as ofthe multitude 
of fepe,commeth the name of a hepherd:and as poute that emongett 
a great locke of Hepe fome be rottẽ and fauty which the good Heperd 
{endetlh fromthe good ſhepe, fo the great wether which is oflate fallen 
AS pouallbnowe, focraftely, fo ſcabedly, pe a fo bntruly uggled wmpth g 
the kynge that all menmutt nedes gefle and thinke that hethought in 
him lelf. chat the had no wit to perceiue his craftie Dopng, oz els thathe 
pꝛetumed that thebpng woulde not ſe noz know bis fraudulent Suge 
geling and attemptes:but he was deceived, fox bis graces light was ſo 
quicke and penetrable, that he favo him, pe and ſaw thzough hym, both 
with inand without, ſo that all thing to him was open, and accoꝛdyng 
tohisdefert he hath bad agentle cogrection, which ſmal ponthmetthe 
kynge till not to be an example to other offendoures, but clerly decla⸗ 
ret) that whofoeuer hereafter Hall mabeltke attemptozcomnutlike 
offence, hallnot efcape withipke ponphment: andbecaule you of there 
common boule bea groſſe multitude,and cannot ſpeake allat one time: 
Therefore the kynges plealure ts, that pou all reſorte to the nether 
boule, and there emonge pour lelfes accoꝛdyng to the oldeand aunciẽt 
tuſtome to chofeanable perfonto be pour comon mouth elpeaker, af⸗ 
ter youre election ſo made to aduertile his grace therof, which wyl de⸗ 
clare te pou his pleature what Dap he wil haue him pꝛeſẽt in this place. 

After thisdone,the cõmons reforted to p nether houle, x they chole 
Thomas for there fpeaker Thomas Audeleyp Eſquier € attorney of the Duchie 

Mudelei choeof Lancaſter, and the fame day was the parltamet adiourned to Meſt ·⸗ 
fen fpeaker. minſter. On the fict Day of the fame moneth the byng came in to 6 par: xxx 

liament chambze and all the Lordes tn there robes, and ther the coms 
mons of the nether houle prefented there {peber, which theremadean — 

An oracion, eloquent Dracton which cofiked intwo popnctes, the firſt poynct was 
thathe muche prapled thekyngfor hts equitte and Fullice, mived with 
mercy and pitie, fothatnone offence was foꝛgottẽ and left vnponiſhed 
noꝛ in the puniſhment the extremitie noz the rigor of the laboe not cruz 
elly extended, which ſhuld be a caule to bꝛidel all men from doinge lyke 
oſffences, and alſo acomforte to oſſendoꝛs to conteſſe there ctrime and 
offence, and an occaſion of amendment and reconciliacion. 

The ſecond poinct was vᷣ he diſabled him ſelfe both for lacke of wyt d 
learnyng and diſcreciõ to ſo high an office, befeching the kynge ta cauſe 
His comons to relozt eftfones to thercommonbhoute , and ther to chole 
an other ſpeaker for that parliament. | 

To this the kyng (by the mouth ofthe Lord Chaunceloꝛ) anſwered 

that here be dilabled hym lelle intuit aud learnpug, bis atone AEC 
oꝛaciou 
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oꝛacion there made teſtified the contrary, eas touchyng his diſcrecion 
aud other qualities the kyng hym ſelle had welknowẽ him and His dos 
pnges, {ith he was in his lerutce, to be both voiſe and difcrete,and ſo for 
an hable man he accepted hym and for the ipeaker he hym admitted. 
_ Alben p commons were allembled in the nether boule, thei began to 
Gmon oftheir grefes wherwith the {piritualtte had before tyme gres 
Uoutly oppzeſſed them, both cõtrarie to $ lawe of the realme, ¢ cõtrarie 
to all righte a in eſpecial theiwere fore moucd with fire greate caules. 
Tde firſt for the exceſſe fynes, whtch oꝛdinaries tobe for probat of t 
xTeſtamentes inſo muche that ſir henry Guilford knight of the gartir 
and comptrollor of the kynges houle, declared in the open Parliament 
on his fidelitle chat heand other bepnge erecutozs to Sir Wyllyam 
Compton knight pated for the probate of his wil to the Cardinall ¢ the 
archoiHop of Cauntorburica thoufand Markeſterlyng: afterthisde 
claracion were Hetoed ſo many ertorctons Doneby odinarics for pros 
bates of willes that it were to muche to rehearſe. ; ot 
= (he lecond caule was the great polling eectreme evaccion,whiche 2 
the {pirituall men vſed in takyng of corps prefentes or mo2tuarics, for 
the children of thedefunct Mould al dye foꝛ hunger and goabeggynge 

4 Lather then thet would of charitie geue to them the ſely kow which the 
dead man ought pibe bad but only one,fuche mas the charitie then. 
> Che third caule was, that prteltes beyng {uructors ſtuardes and of: 3 
ficers to Bihoppes, Abbotes and other ſpirituall heddes , bad and oc⸗ 
cupied fermes, Graunges,¢ grating tn eucrycontrey,fo that the poze 
Hulbandinen coulde haue nothynge but of them, and pet fo2 that thep 
ſhould pay derely. ce SOR i 
The fourth caule tors that Abbotes, Pꝛioꝛs and (pirituall menkept © 
Tanne houles, z boughtand foulde woll, clothe and all maner of mar⸗ 

chaundile as other tempozall marchauntes dyd. : 
xxx Thelift caule, was becaule pᷣ ſpixitual perſones promoted to greate 5 

|  benefices ehaupng there liuyng of ther Locke, were liyng in the courte 
in loꝛdes houſes a toke al of the parthhoners , enothing pent on thé at 
al,{o that for lacke of relidéce both the poore of the pariſhe lacked refre⸗ 
png, t duiuerlally all 6 pariffioners lacked preaching, ¢ true inſtruc⸗ 
cionof Gods wo2rds,to the greate perell of there ſoules. 
. Che flirt caule was tole onc prtett bepng litle learned to hauetenne g 
oz twelucbencfices and tobe reſiden on none, and to know many well 
learned {cholers in the vniuerſitie which wer able to pꝛeche and teache 
to haue nether benefice noz exhibicioen. — 

Pi. Thele chynges before this time might in nowiſe be totoched nor pet 
_ talbed ofbp no manercept he would be madean heritike, o2 lefeal that 

Hehad,fo2 the bihoppes were chauncelozs, and had all the tule about 
thebpng,lo that no man durſt once pzeſume to attempt any thyng con: 
teary to thete pzoſtit, oʒ commoditie. Se i ogee 
“eT, dole cM 
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But nobo bohen God had illumined the eies of the kynge æthat thee 
ſubtell doynges twas once eſpied:then men began chacitablp todetpre 
arefozꝛmacion,and ſo at this Parliament menne began to wewe there 
rudges. — — — 
aohere bpon the Burgefles of the Parliament; appotncted ſuche as 

were learned tn the law beyng of the cõmon houte, to drꝛawe one bill of 
the pꝛobates of Teſtamentes a nother for Mortuaries andthe thirde 
fornone reſidence pluralities and takyng of Fermes by ſpiritual men, 

The learned men toke muche payne, and firſte fet furthe the bpll of | 
Moztuaries,, whiche patled the common youte,and was lent bp to the ¢ 
Loꝛdes. 38 CGT 
To this bpll,the fptvituall Lordes made afayze face, taipnge that 

furely pateftes and curates toke more then they hould, and therfore it 
were well Done to take fome reafonable oꝛdze thus thei{pake becaule 
ittouchedthemlitle, | : | ee, 

Hut with in thoo dates after was fent bp the bill cõcerning probated 
of Ceftamentes, at thewhich the Archbitep of Cauntorburie in eſpe⸗ 
call, and allother biſhoppes in generall boty frowned and grunted, 

Che faipng foz that touched ther proffite;infomuch as Doctoꝛ Jhon Fiſher biſhop of. J »ffilber- of Kocheſter, fated openlie in the Parliament chambze thele wooꝛdes FE 1 of Koche mp Lorꝛdes, pou fe datlp what billes come bither from the tomon houte lice, - Aud all is to the diſtruction of the churche, for Godes fake fe what a Realme the kyngdome of Boheme was, andwhen the Churche went doune then fell the glory of tye kyngdome,now with the Commons igs nothing but Doune with the Church and all this me lemech is foglacke of faith only, hi Oy 
When thele wordes were reported to the Commons of the nether. Hortle, that the bityop ould fay chacalither Dopuges were for lacke of faith thettoke the matter greucutly,fo2 thet Imagined that the bibop 

eltemed themas Heretikes and ſo by hts flaundero US wordes would KLE bauc pervaded the tempozall Lordes to haue reltrained thet content. fromthe fated twoo billes whiche thep before bad palled, as pou haue hard before, —— —— 
herlore the Commons atter long Debate, Determined to fend the (peaker of the Darliaméttothe kingesbhighnes, witha greuous coma 

playnt agapntt the bibop of Rochelker, andfoona Day when the kyng A cõplaynt was atlapler, Thomas Audelep the ſpeaker for the commons and 
mabe to the thirtie of the chiefof the common houle, came to the kynges pretence bugs in his palace at teeftmintter , whiche before twas called Porke place anb there berpeloquentipdeclared what a difhondtt to thekyngand the realme tt was to fap thatthep which wer elected for the woplett men ofall the heres, Cities and bozoughes with in the realme of Englad  Goulde be declared infonoble and open pretence tolacke faith wohpche 

was equiualent to fap,that thei were Mnfidedles and no sete 



ag Turkes 02 Saralins fo that what payne o2 ſtudie ſo euer thei tokeẽ 
for the commõ wealth oꝛ vohat actes oꝛ lawes fo ener thei made oꝛ fas 
blied, ſhulde be taken as lawes made by. Panyms and hethen people, 
Enot worthy to be kept by chriſtian men: wherforꝛe he mofthumbly bez 

ſought the bynges highnes,to call 6 ſaied byſhop before hym a to caule 
him to ſpeake moze difcretip of {ucyanomber ag was in pcomohoule, 
The kyng was not well contented with the ſaiyng of the biſhop pet. 

J gently antwered the ſpeaker that ye would ſende for the biſhopand 
lend themworde wohat anſwere he made, and fo they Departed agayn. 

gE After this the kyng tent for the archebiſhope of Cauntorburie an
d ſixe 

other biſhopes and foz the bithop of Rocheſter allo, and there declared 
to hym the grudge of thecommons; to the which the byfop anttucred 
that he ment the Doinges of the Bohemians was foz lacke offatch, and che biſhops 
not theDopnges of them that were inthe common boule, vohich ſaiyng extuſe. 

Has confirmed by the bithopes being pretent,whiche had him tn greate 
reputaciõ and fo bp that only faipng the kyng accepted hisercufe and 

therfore fent woord to the comons by fir udilliam Fits william bright 
treafozer of his houſehoulde, which blind excuſe pleafed the commons 

othpngatall, =e | : — 

ey After this diuers aſſemblies wer kept vetwene certein of thelozdes 
Ecertayne of tyecommnons,foz the billes of pꝛobates of Ceftamentes, 
and the mogtuaries:the tempozaltie lated to the {pirttualtte ther aone 

Jawes and conftituctons, ¢ the ſpiritualtie ſoꝛe Defended thenrby pres 

{cripcion and lage, to whome an anſwere was made bya gentleman 

of Greves Inne:the vſage hath euer ben of theues to robbe on ſhoters 

Hill, ergo is it lawfull/with this anſwere the ſpirituall men were fore 

offended, becauſe there doynges were called robberies but the tempo⸗ 

rall men ode fill by there fatynges, infomuche the faped gentle man 

| _fapd tothe Archebthop of Cauntozburte,that both the eraccion of pꝛo⸗ 

| 4k bates of Teſtamentes, and thetabpnge of Moztuaries ,-asthey were 

: -Dfled were open robbery a theft: after long Difputacion, the tempozall 

-Jordes began to leane top comons,but for ali chat,the billes remayned 

Hnconcluded awhile. | rf : | 

« Futhe meaneteaton, there was abill aſlented by the Hodes and eye toane 

__ fentdoune tothe comons, theffect voherot was, thatthe whole realme releaſed. 
- by the lated acte,did releale to the kynge, allfuche fomes of money ag 

“He had borowed of them at cheloane,in the fiftene pere of his ratgue(as 
_powhaue yard befoze) this byllwas fore argued tn the common boufe 

bdut the motte parte of the commons werethe kynges feruauntes,and 

| ‘ithe other were fo labored to by other,that the bill was aſſented to. 

. _-- HOhen this releate of the loane boas bnowen to the commons ofthe 

Kealme, Lordeſo they grudged, and {paketil ofthe bole Parliament, 

fozalmote cuerp man counten.tt bis Dette; and reconed tuerly of the 
we ie ve | Toile papment 
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papment of the fame,and therfoge forme made there wylles of theſame 
and fome other dyd fet tt ouer to other foz debt, and ſo many men had, 
loſſe byit whiche cauled thé foze to murmur, but ther was no remedp, - 

The kyngelpkeagood anda dilerete Prince, ſeynge that bys come, 
mons in the Parliament houle had celeaſed theloane,entendpng fome: 
that to requite thefame, graunted tothemagenerall Pardon of all. 
fkences certayne greate offences and debtes only xcept:alſo bearded 

them for the vedreffe of there greues againt the {pirttualtie, and cause 
{ed twoo newe bylles to be made indifferetly, bothe for the probate of. 
Teſtamentes and mortuaries whiche billes were ſo reſonable thatthe x 
{pyrituall Lorbesallented to themall though thet were ſore againſte 
there myndes and inelpecial the probate of Teſtamentes ſoze dilpleas 

> fedthe Bphopes, andthe moztuaries fozeDifpleated the perfones and 

Atter thele Actes, thus agreed, the Commons made another Acte 
for pluvalittes of benefices none refidence, biyng and {ellpng etabpng 
of fermes by {pirttuall perfones , which acte fo diſpleaſed > {pivitualtie 
that thepztettes ratled on the commons of thecommon boule, aud cals 
led ate heretikes and {cifnatikes,fo2 the vohych diuerſe pateltes wer 
poniſhed. — 

This acte was fore debated aboue in the parliament chambre, and 
the Lozdes ſpirituall woulde in nowiſe confent. wherefore the Kyng 
percetutng the grudge of his commons. caufed eight lordes and eight 
of fis commons to metetn the farre chambre atan after none , there 
was fore Debatpng of the caufe,in fo muche that the tempozall Loꝛdes 
ofthe bpper houſe vohiche were there,tobe parte with the Commons, 
agapnitt the {ptrituall odes and by force of reafon cauled them to ae 
fentto thebpll with alitic qualifipng , whyche bpll the nexte Daye was 
wholy agreed ton the loꝛdes houſe , tothe great reioyſynge of the lap 
people, and to the greate diſpleaſoz of the ſpirituall perfones. xxx 
Durpng this Parliament was brought doune to the cominons, the 

boke ofarticlestwbiche the Lowes had put tothe hynge agapuit the 
Cardinall the chtefarticles were theſe. 

Fick that he without the kynges allent had procured to bea Megat, 
by — whereokhe toke away the right of all bibopes and ſpirituall 
perſons. | 
Item in all voꝛitynges which he wrote to Rome oz any other foreyn 
Pꝛince he boot Egoc Rex mew, Jand my hpng,as who woulde lap that 
the Kyng were bps ſeruaunt. 2 

Ftem, that he hath (laundered the church of England inthe courte 
of Rome, for bis ſuggeſtion tobe legate was to reforme the churche of 
england e whiche aS he voorte Was Facts in reprobum cenſum. 

Item he without the kynges allent ,caried p kynges great apis 
tush i 

— — 

— 
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———— Flaunders vohen he was tent Amballad to the Empe⸗ 

Item he without the kynges aſſent ent acommiflionto Sir Gre⸗ 
Gory De'Callada , knighte,to conclude aleague betwene the kyng and 
the Duke of Farrar, without the kynges knowlege. | 
ean he hauyngthe Frenche pockes. pzeſumed fo come ebreth 

— — the Cardinalles hat to be put on the kynges 

Item that he woulde not {ulfer the kynges clarke of the market,to 
ſit at Sainct Calbons,. — ————— 
Item that be had ſent innumerable ſubſtaunce to Kome, for the ob⸗ 
teinyng of his dignities tothe greate enpouriſhment ofthe realme. 
Thele Srticles with many more, red in the common Houle ,and ſig⸗ 

ned waiththe Cardinalles hande, was cofelled by hym, a alſo there was 
ewoed awꝛityng ſealed with his Seale, bythe vohiche he gaue to the 
J he: all his mouables and bnmouables,: te | 
Dn the day of the concepcion of oure Lady, the byng at VYorke place 

at Weſtminſter in the parliament tyme created the vicount Rochforth 
xx Carle of Wilſhire, and the Wicount Fitzwater, was created Carle 

“bi Suller, and the Lozde Haſtynges, was created Carle of uns 
tpngton. | : 
when althynges were concluded tn the arltament houle,thekpn 
caine to the Parliament chambze the ſeuentene day of Decembre, and 

thereputhis ropall affent, to althynges Done by the Loꝛdes and com⸗ 
Mons and fo prozoged hrs court of Parliament tyll the next vere. 
* After the Parliamẽt was thus ended,the kyng remoued to Grenes 
wiche and ther kept his Chriſtemas with the queneingreat triumph: 

with great plentie of biaundes, and diuerſe diſguiſynges aud Enter⸗ 
> Pee ludes tothe greateretoplpng ofhis people... | 

| > Pouhaue harde before you the Emperoure and the ope was at 

Bononte, wherthe Emperour made great preparacion foz the ſolemp⸗ 

nifyng ofhis coronacion which was appotncted to be of Saincte Ma⸗ 
thias day, oꝛ the foure and twentie Day of February, on whych day, he 
was borne,and that day alſo the French kyng was taken, and becauſe 
that that Dap had ben euer fortunate to hym he appoincted his coronas 

Cionon that daye: he apoincted it alfoat that place, becaule he woulde 
the ſoner pale into Almapne, to appece ſuche ſtriefes and Debates as 
was riſen betwene the princes there. 

qi And ſo whan the day came eeuerp thing was redy, he was crotoned 
Emperoꝛ in § churhe of S.Peter,in o citte of Bonont by pope Clemet 
the, bitj, with al b ceremonies thertobeloging. At this cozonacto >see 
4 —2* prefer v@ 

J.iiij. 
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prelent the Bukes of Savoy and Millayn, Dube Frederick brother tor 

the Dalantine of Wine, « the Deputies to all the feucn Electors and the 

motte parte of allthe nobles of Italye and Spayne. Thyscoronacion 
was done with great folemmities,there was kealtyng, iuſtyng and toz⸗ 

ney, and all thinges that might foundetohonoure was there ſhewed 

bothe inapparell,and biaunde :andafter that the Emperoure andthe. 

a ope, with the hole college of Cardinalles and al the noble men beyng 

pꝛetent rode in pꝛoceſſion though the hie ſtretes of Bonont,woith ſuche 

apampe and triumpbe ag had not bene ſene in Italye manye peres 
1174114 <All ae eli ae 2 ot WROTE EIU 

Phile the Emperoure lay thus at Bononie the kynge of englande” 

Wwas aducrtifen by hys Ambaſſadoures whiche he had fent to diuers 

bniuertitiesfo2 the affolupng of the Doubt cocernpng bis mariage;that 

the faicd vniuerlities were agreed and had clerelp concluded, that the 

one brother tomary the other brothers wrfe, carnallp knobone, nas
 

Directlic agapntt Gods lawe ethat the ope noꝛ thecourte of Rome 

couldinnowpledifpencevoiththefame, 
~ goherefore the bpng knovoyng themperour and thebithop of Rome 

tobe together at Bononie, determined to fend thether alolempneam⸗ 

baflade, both to Declare to themtthe law of God,and the Determinacion Lp 

ofthe vniuerlities, and allo to require the biſhop of Kome to do Juſtice 

atcord yng to the treuth , and allo to ſhewe to the Emperoure that the 

Kyng did not moue this matter for any Difpleature that he bare to him 

02 the quene his atont, but only fo. the Difcharge of his conference, and 

forthe quictnes of his Kealme. N67 Ag Ling sist 

When this purpofe was agreed by the kynges counfaple,the kynge 

apnoincted Sir’ Thomas Bullepne late created Earle of wo plihter 

and Doctor Stoulley elected biſhop of Londo, and Doctoꝛ Chard 

“Lee, hig alinoner,two great Clarkes, foz his amballadouts & with the 

He (ent diners Doctors both ofthe lawe and diuinitie. Chele Ambala: vxx 

doures made greate preparacton, cabout the begynnyng of feb2uarte 

thet fet forward and fo muche thet trauailed that thep came to Sauop 

whet the Dube tn the fapre toune of Cambrey, cauled them honozably 

to be receiued and fefted. suet i 
So they patled the Mountapnes, a ſo through the Duchie of Mil⸗ 

lain a by long iorneis thettameto Bononie in lent wher they wer ho⸗ 

norably recetued by themattter of the Emperoures houſe, and diuers 

Lordes a Gentlemen belongyng tothe Pope,e within ort {pace the 

{aped Amballadoures werefirlte conuetghed to the pope, and there 

3 Declared thet meflage and ſhewed the determinaciõ of the great oc: xl 

Che Popes tors and famous vniuerlities. ope Ciement whpche was aman of 

antwer. ro learnpngbut ota great wit madeto thema gentle antwere,¢ taped 

that he woulde here the matter diſputed when he caine to — 
an 
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and actordvng to vighthewoulde Do Juſtice. Wut hys entent was 
all contrarie, for he knevoe voell that pi he Houlde geue fentence, that 
Pope Fulpcouide notdifpence wyth the breache of Godes lawwe,that 
then the aucthozitic ofthe Courteof Rome wouldeittiede regarded, 
and alſo he feared the Emperours dilpleature pf he ſhoulde geue ſen⸗ 
tence againſte his awnte, tothat fogfeare oflofinge aucthoꝛitie and of 
the-Emperours difpleature, Bihop Clement, durſte not Judgeaccozs 
dynge to Goddes lawe. After thep had bene with the Pope, they came 

“ tothe Cinperour, mbyche them gently recepued , andatter they had 
»- pdone theit meſſage he anſwered them that bein no woyſe wouldve be 

agaynſt thelaweof God , and pi the Courte of Rome wouldve adiudge 
thatpimatrimonic were not good, he would be content,but he thought 
all otheriopic,foz he folicited the Pope and allthe Cardinalies whycy 
were hys frendes to ſtande by the diſpenſacion, wyche he iudgedto 
be as ſtrong as Goddes laboe. After this anſwere they toke ther leaue 
ofthe Emperour whyche the nexte weke after Departed out of Bono⸗ 
nie toward Almayne tu good ordre of battail he him ſelfe in gilt harnes 
and hys nobles in white harnes Lopih ryche cotes andtrappersberp 
curiouſlybeſene. | | Sopa | 

i ge. iter that the Emperour was gone out of Bononie the Ambafla- 
Doures of England toke there leauc of the Byſhoppe of Rome, whyche 
went foward home agapne,and retozned toward Englande, through 
the duchy of Millayn, whiche was recetued by the Gatle Lodoutck, 
great countaploz to the ube of Millayn, whych Earle conducted the 
through the whole Duchie of Millayne, and pated ail their charges by 
the Dukes comaundemene. And tohen theſe Amballadozs wer paſſed 

. themountaynes,thep recetued letters fro the kpng, which appoincted 
the Carle of Wilſhire to go ambaſſade to the French kpng, vohych then 

S ilapyatrsurdeaurmakpugepzouifions fozmoney for theredempnge of 
err his children: the Bithop of London woas appoyncted to go to Padua 

S  andotherdniueriittestn Italye to know ther opinions tn the kynges 
| cace,and the bynges almoner was appoincted co retorne tuto Englãd, 

and fo he dyd thus was the ende of tyis Ambaſſad. 
ou haue hard before how the Cardinall was attainted in the pres 
munire and how he was put out ofthe office ofthe chauncelo2 and laye 
at Aer: In this Lent ſeaſon the kynge by the adutce of hts counſayle 
Licenced hym to go tnto bis dioceſſe of Pogke,and gaue him commaun⸗ 
Dement to kepe hym in his diocelle not torcturnefouthwardewiths | 
out the kynges ſpeciall licence in wꝛzityng. 

A So he made great pzouilion to go Noꝛthwarde and appareled his 
ſeruauntes newlya bought many coſtely thinges for bis houſhould € Thomas crõ 
fo he might wel inough,fozbe bad of the kynges gentlenes the biſhop⸗ well came 
prickes of Porke & Wincheſter. which wer no {mal thinges,butat this 0 tbe kone 
tune divers of his ſeruaũtes departed from him to the kynges — wes 

Bs 
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andinefpectall Thomas Crumwel one okhis chiek countapleand chefe 
doer foz him tn the fuppreiio of abbeis. After that althinges neceftarie 
for bis iornay wer prepared, be toke his iorney nortward til be came to 
Houth wel whiche is in his dioces a there he continucd this yere euer 
grudgyng at bis fallas you Hall here after : but the landes whiche he 
had geuen to bis Collegesin Oxfoꝛde ePplwopch twocrenowcometa ~ 
the binges handes, bp his attetnder tn the premuntre,and pet the kyng 
ofhis genticnesand for fauour that he bare to good learnyng erected 
agapne the Collegetn Oxtoꝛd, and where it was named the Carditals 
les College, he called it the kynges College, and endewed it with faire — 
polleffions, and put in newe ſtatutes and ordinaunces, and for becaute 
the College of Vpſwich was thought tobe nothing profitable theres 
fore be lefte that diſſolued. 

The laſt Somer while the peace was treated at Cambeap as pou 
hauc hard before, Ferdinado bzother tothe Emperout; cecoucredcers - 
tayne tounes vohich the Curkes bad taken from hym tn Hungary and 
putto lighte his ennemyp Jhon the Uainoda,whiche faldy named hym 
ſelke Kynge of Hungary. Chis tatnoda deltitute of allfaccoure fed 
to Sultan Soliman the great Curke,deliryng hym of fuccoz,to recoz 
ver Hungry agame. Che Curke being glad to haue an occaſion to diſ⸗ xx 
trop Hungry, aſſembled a puiſſaunt army, andentredintobungry,e — 
made proclamation that what toune oz Citie woulde not obey kynge 
Jonas ther kyng ſhould be put to fire a ſworde. Chis proclamacion 
fo fearid the Hungarians that allin maner veided thẽ ſelfe ſubiectes to 
the Uatnoda,the citie of Bude onely except: whiche at the laſt was pele 
den, bycompolicion that thet Hould depart with bag and baggage,but 
for al there fafecondutt figned withe the great Curkes hand, thep wer 
firite robbed of the Janiseres,andafter that ſhamefully ſlayn. , 
Mhen the Curke had thus Bude tn poſſeſſion he left there the Uai⸗ 

Crueltie of VODA,AND Lewes great bakard fonne tothe Dube of Venice, with fue ree 
? Turkes, thouſand fotemen,and two thouland hoꝛſmen and he with all hatte ens 

tered tito Auſtrice woher his people committed fuch cruelticand tirans 
nye as never hath been hard nog tozttté, for offome thet put outs cies 
ofothertycp cut of thenofles eeares, of other thet cut of the pꝛiuy més 
bets, of women thetcut of the pappes and rauiſhed Wirging and of 
momen great with child, thet cut ther bellies and brent the children, ves 
{ide this,as thet patted thet brent come, trees, hotwles, zal that woulde 
be brent to make thecontry deſolate and at the laſt the two atwentie 
bay of Septembze, the turkes armie came nye to Uienne, aricheanda 
famous Citte in Auſftrice. | 
_ The fame was thathehad twoo hundzeth and fiftie thoutande men = 
in his armie, and fue and thoentie thofande tentes in the fighteofthe Wiii — 
At the beginnyng ofthe liege certein Chriſtian ter were taken of 
the Curbes,which Curkes cut of the heddes sttounedeuees ia shane 

— — 
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cote, toithout the citte Eput them vpon poles, a made chriſtẽ prtfoners 
prefent theto p great turck which theroftoke great top:of 6 which pri⸗ 
foners he releated certain and bad them goto the captaynes and to tell 
the that pe thep would yeld $ citte to him they Hould depart wyth bag 
and bagage and yf thei would kept it by force, he woulde ſuerly haue tt 
Eput the all to the ſwoꝛde. oko tn the citie was captapn Dube Phillip 

‘of Batter, Carle Palantine of the Wine, and nephew to the Palſgraue 
electoz,a poung man, but ofnoble cozage , and woth hun were twentie 
thoufand Almapnes,and tho thoufand hozfeme which nothing feared 
¢ the Turkes threatnynges. The Turke percetupng ther boldnes bent 
His arete ordingunce, which were thre hundreth peces agaynſt p wal- 
les ĩcommaundyd the tovone tobe aſſauted:the Curkes gaue agreat 
affaut but the chrꝛiſten men valiantly Defended the, fo that the Turkes 

woere compelled to fle,and many of them were Maine. — 
The fourth dare of Octobꝛe,the Turke bent all his Oꝛdinaunce 
againſt the wal vohich fo Hoke wallthat all men within (uppeled that 
the walles would haue fallédDoune,but thet did litle harine, which was 
‘foneamended. Thelirt day of Mctobze, eight thouland chriſten men 

_ Mued out ofthe tounc,¢ came wher the Curkes miners woer workyng 
Fxand ew a great nombꝛe a deſtroyed pᷣ mines. The lame Day the Tur⸗ 

hes gaue a greate alſaute tothe citie:the chriſtyan men valiantlytyem 
defended, and thzewe doune great logges ¢ barres of Iron, and ſſewe 
many Turkes. Thus the Turkes alfauted the citie aleuen tymes, and 
foinany tymes they wer betẽ away, but the great a terrible aſſaut was 
the twelue Day of Detobee at which aTaut pchetitpan men ſo daltantlp — 
Defended them felfe and Aewe and hurte fo many of the Curkes that 
atter that day, kor no commandement that the Curke could geue, thep 
woulde nomoꝛe geue afaute. —— | 

S Whe Curke percetued well bothe the ftrength of the Citte andthe - 
| FFF corage of tye capitaines within, and allo the winter there was muche 
© morzecoldertheninhtscontreps, which fore troubled hym and his peo- 

ple, wherfoꝛe he called bis countaill econcludedD to breake bp his {lege 
anid to departe, efo Che fouretene Day of Detobze he Hot great ſtones 
tito the citte al day till night:and aboute tenne of the cloke in the night 
he cauled his tentes tobe taken bp and fet fire onthe ftrawe, a ſuche 
other ttuife,and fo remoued all his armie,towarde Bude, fauinge fiftie 
thoulande horfemen whiche tarted all the next Dape behpnde,cartyng 
with byinagreate nombze of Chriſtyan prtloners, which he put tothe 

mynes and ſuche other bile ferutce. vy ) 
I Atthistiegethe Turke lott by Murder, Sicknes,and could, aboue Thennmbee 
foureſcoꝛe thoufand men jas one of his baflates dyd afterwarde com- of toe turkts 

fete. that died, 

CThus was thecitie of Wienne defended agapnt the greate Turke, 
and allhis power wohiche boas to him a greate Difpleature, and tn eſpe⸗ 
cially becaule ye neuer beleged citie befoze, but either it was peld el 0 
eS ne aken 



taken. ofthe tyme ofthistiege a metvicianmade thete berfes, 
| Cæſar in italiam quo uenit Carolus anno 

| J cincta eft ripheis noſtra Vienna getis. J 

Fn this pere themperour gaue to the lord maſter ofſaynt Ihones of 

Jeruſalem and his bꝛetherne the Fland of Malto liyng betwene Sci⸗ 

tile and Barbarie, there to employ themfelte vpon Chriſtes enemies 
which lode matter had no place fuer to enhabite there ith be was put 

2 the Kodes by this Turke that befeged Wienne,as pou haue hard 

efore, > | Beriatsis: 

The xxij.pere. 

the pri pete (Ste TY oe A thebeginnpng ofthis twoand thoentie vere the kyng 
xxt. pere || —=SHirbea politike & ã pꝛudent prince, perceiued that his tubs 

ak | JIN tectes and other perfons had Divers tines within foure 

GBF AR} veres lat pat, brought nto bis cealine, great nombre of 
224 | SX printed bobes,of the new Teſtament, tranſlated into the 
== Engl tongue by Tyndall Joy, & other, wyiche bokes 

the cõmon people vſed a daylyred priuely wohich pᷣclar gie woulde not 

admit , for theypuniſhed luche perlones as had red, ſtudied oz taught 
thelame with greate ertremitic,butbycaute 6 nuutitude was lo great. pg 
it was not in their power to redzefle there grefe:wherefore they made 
complaint to the Chaunceloz(tobich leaned much to the ſpiritual men⸗ 

tes part in all caufes)where bpon he impriſoned and puniſhed a great 
nomber io that for this caulea great rumoz and cotrouerite roſe daily 

emongelt the people: wherkoꝛe the kyng cõlideryng what good might 

come ofreadpng ofthe new Teſtament with reuerence and kolowyng 
thelame, tbat euell might come ofthe readpng of thefame ptit here 
enil tranflated,and not folotved:came into the ſtarre chambꝛe the fiue 
and twentie Dap of May ,andtherecommoned with his counſaile and 
the peelates concernpnge this caule, andafterlonge Debatpng, It Was xxx 

alleged that the tranflacion of Cyndaland Foy vocre not truely trans 

The newe tet lated andarto thatin them were prologues and prefaces which fours 
tament fo Dedto heretie,and rayled againt the bifpopes bucharitably , toberfore 

bidden. aH fuchebokestwcre prohibited € commaundement geuen by thekpng 

to the bifoppes, that they callpng to them the beft learned menof the 

vniuerlſities Mould cauſe a new tranſlacion to be made,fo that the peo⸗ 
ple hould not be ignozaunt inthe law of God: And notwithitandpynge 
this contmaundemét the byſhopes dyd nothing at al tofet furth anew 

tranflactd which caufed the peopletoftudpy Cindalles tranflacton , bp 

reafon where of many thinges came tolight,as you hallbercafter, gy 
In this perein Mape,the bifpop of London cauledall bis neme Te⸗ 

ſtaͤnentes which he had bought with many other bokesto be bꝛought 

inte Paules churcheparde in Londonand there was openlp burned. 

Futhe endcof this pere,the wilde Frifmen knotopng the Carle of 

Kildare to be in ngland, entered his lande, and fpopled and — conte? 
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coũtrey, and Divers other contreps, and the Carle of Oſſery being the 
kynges Deputte made litle reliſtaunce, koꝛ lacke of power, wherfoze the 
kyng lent theearle of kildare into Jreland,and with him ſir Myllpam 
SHkeupngton knight, Waptter ofthe kynges ogdinatince and dyuers 

— Gunners with hym,whpch fo pollitickly ordered them lelfe that thetv 
enemies were glad to offre amendes and to treate fox truce, and fo {tr 

© wplipam Skeupyngton tbe nexte pere returned into England leuing 
there the Eric of Kildareforthe kynges Deputic. : 

4 Mow F wil returne to § evecucion ofthe treatte of Cambꝛay tn the 
> . piobichit was agreed that the Lady Elianoz and the Frenche bynges 
> ~ chpldren Hould be delivered when the raunfome appointed was paid 
> as pouhaucheard inthe laſt yere:Mherfore p French kyng gathered 

money of bys {ubiectes 1b all (pede,and when the money was ready He 
fent the great Maiſter of Fraunce called Annas de Memorancp , and 

diuers other nobles to Bayon wyth the money and to receiue the lady 

and the children. And thyther came to themthe great Coſtable of Ca⸗ 
file and Mounlire Pꝛat for the Emperor and there the crounes wer 

> wayedand touched, and what fault ſoeuer the Spantardes founde in 
> thenn, thep would not recetue a great ndber of them,and fo thetcarted 
© grthe chyldren backe frd fFoũtraby nto Spayn. Thus the great matter 
> of fraunce, and his company lay till at Bayon wythout hauinge hys 

> purpofe performed from Marche tl theende of June, and lenger had 
{pen pi 6 bing of England had not lent fv Fraunces Bryan to Bayon 

© towarrant the payment:noherbpon the day of delpucraunce was ap⸗ 
© popnted tobe on S. Peters Daye in June, At vohiche daye the greate 

Mailer wopth. xxxj. Mulettes laden i the crounes came to $ one five Te delpuce 
“oftheriner of Auday wohich rpuerdeparteth Spapneand Fraunce,z erenche ve 
there taried til the fick day of July:on which Daye theladpe Cltanoz, & ges chitdrert 

| thechildzen wer put into two great boates hauing only. xij. gentlemẽ 
xxx of Spapne with them:and wipke maner the great Maitter with tro 

great boates tn the which the money was and. rif. gentlemen Yb bpm, 
| Althele boates met atabspdge made in the middes of the riuer: The 
| Gonkadle of Spayn,and his.xij.gentlemen met with § great matter 
* of Fraunce,and his. ctj.gentleme on the bꝛidge and after alittle falutas 
rion the Frenchmen entered into the. y. boates tober the lady and the 
two childzen were, and the Spaniardes tnto the two boates tober the 
money was,and theneche part halted to land. Chus wer the Frenche 
kyngs wpfe and children deliuered into his handes, for vohych delyue⸗ 
_raunce Was great toy, a triumph made tu France, allo in July were 

gi fiers made in London a Diuers other places for thefame confideracté 
and caute. , 

Che Emperoz as pouhaue heard the lak yere paſſed out of Italy in 
to Germany, and was vecepucd wpth great honor and triumpy into d 

citic of Auſboꝛough o2 Auguſt, where in June * prefent al tye elec⸗ 
4 tS 
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tors and almoſte all the princes ofthe Empire:there Was kept a great courfayl for the princes ofSermany were ft ſeueral opinions and of leueral names the part that fauoꝛed the p pe, and all thynges done 
by bys aucthoritie were called catholycal and the other part which fos lowed and preached only the goſpel of Chriſt were called euangelical. Mf thele and other thynges concerning our fapth ther wer many cog. 
faples:but Cardinal Campeins the Popes legate would not ſuffer the 
Cuangelpcal perfones (whom be called Wutherans)to argue againte 
P cathalpcal men(whd$ Euãgelical perſons called papiftes ick by the 
openpng of thefcrppture.p aucthoritte of 6 courtofwome Hould haue x bene damned, and therfore the Emperor put of the matter till another tyme: But thys matter was not folet Apppe, for of thys mocion men fo 
ferched the law of God that within a fel peres after, manp people rez 
fuled the ope for the heade of the Churcheand forfoke hym and hys 

A Pꝛoclama pardons. Hb oo | Re i cpon. Ou the.rty, Daye of September in thecptye of London was made 
„thys proclamacyo, The kynges hyghnes ſtrayghtly chargeth E com⸗ „maũdeth b no maner of perfon of what efkate , Degre 02 condiciõ ſoeuer „he 02 they be of do purchate o2 attẽpt topurchate frõ 6 court of Wome 
» 02 13 where,noz ble a putin execucion diuulge or publyſh any thynge xx „heretoloze wythin thys vere paſſed purchaſed,oꝛ to be purchaſed her⸗ , after contaynyng matter preiudictal to oͤ hygh auctonitte, iuriſdiccyon , AND prerogative ropal, of thys vis ſayd vealit,o2 to $ let hynderaunce ,, or impechement of his graces noble and bertcousentended purpofes & tn the pꝛemyſſes, bpon payne ofincurrpng bys hyghnes indignacyõ € 
impꝛifonment «farther puniſhment ofthep2 bodpes for th eye fo doing ,, it pps graces pleature,to thedreadful ecample of all other. 
Thyys proclamacion was muche mutedat and every worde of thes 
fame wellnoted . Some ſayd that tt was made becaute that the quene had purchaled anewe Bull for the vatifpcacpon of her mariage, other xxx layde that it was made becauſe the Cardinal had purchaled a Bullta 
cucte the byng , pi he would not reſtore hym to bps old dignities and p) the king Mould tufter him to coprect the fivitualtie,and he not tomed ⸗ dle wyth theſame. This inuencyon founded moſte to the tructh as pou Mall heave afterward. 
In Detober the ryuer of Cpber was of ſuche an heygth that in Wome and other places aboutiBome alinott. xij, MW. perfons wer Drouned and in the next mone th zeland Holland and Brabant were fore noped with waters and many people and much cattel were Drowned, Pou haue heard in the laſt yere how the Cardinal of Porke was at: ey tainted tn the pꝛemunire and that notwithſtandyng the king Had geuẽ hun the biſhoprickes of Yorke and Wincheſter wyth Sreate plentype of fubfaunce, had lycenſed him to lpe in bps dioces of Porke . he beyng 

this in his dioces grudgyng at his fallenot remembypug ty —— 
indne 
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kyndnes Hetoed to hym, wote to the Court of Rome and to diuers o⸗ 
ther prꝛynces letters in reproche of the kyng, and inas much asin hym 
lay, be ſtirred them to reuenge his caule agaynſt the kpnge and hys re⸗ 
alme in fo muche that Divers opprobzious wooꝛdes of the kynge voere 

ſpoken to Doctoꝛ Edward kKeerne thekpnges Orator at Rome, and tt 
WAS ſayd to him that for the Cardinals fake, the binge Hould have tie 
woꝛle {pede in the {uite of hys matrimony . The Cardinal alfo woulde Che pride of 
{peake kayze to the people to wynne their heartes, and Declated euer, theLardinat 

> that he was vniuſtlye and vntruely ordered whyche fayre ſpeakynge 
pcmade manye men beleue that he ſayde true: and to gentlemen he gaue 
> Great gpites to allure them vnto him: And to be had in the moꝛe repu⸗ 

tacion among the people he determined to be inſtalled 02 inthroniſed at 
Porke with all the pompe that might be,and cauſed a thzone to be erec⸗ 
tec inthe Cathedral church tn fuch an heygth and fahpoas was neuer 
{ene and fent to al thelordes, Abbottes 7921028 knyghtes, elqupers € 
Gentlemen of hys Dioces , tobe at hys Manoz of Cawod the. bj. day of 
Nouember and ſo to bꝛyng hym to porke with al maner of Pompe and 
ſolempnitie. | — 
The kyng whiche knevo hys doynges and priuye conueyaunce all 

Pe this vere diſſembled the matter to {ee what he woulde Do at length tyll 
that he faw hys proud hart fo hyghly exalted that he would be fo triũ⸗ 
phantly inftalled wythout making the kyng prtupe pea and in maner 
in diſdayne of the kpnge,thoughte tt not mete noz conuenyent to ſuffer 
hym any lenger to continue in his malicious and proude purpofes and 
attemptes:toherfoze he Directed his letters to Henry ſᷣ. vj. erle of Mops 
thumberland willing him with all Diligence to arreſt the Cardinal and 
to deliuer hint totheric of Shrevolbury great ſtewarde of the kynges 

houſholde:When the erle had fene the letters, he with aconuentent no- 
| ber came to the Manoꝛ of Cawod the. ty.day of Nouember and wert 
xxx be was brotight to the Cardinal in his chamber, he fatd to him, my lod 
Ipiay pou take pactence; for here Jarreſt pou. Arreſt me ſayde 6 Car⸗ 

dinal vea ſayd the erie Jhaue a commaundement fo to do:you have no ep. garppe 
fuch power ſayd the Cardinal, for J am both a Cardinal and a Legate nal arcetted. 
De Latere and a pere of the College of Kome a ought not to be arreſted 
by anp Tempozall power, for Jam not {ubtect to that power, roherfoze 
4fpou arreſt me, ZF wyl withſtand it:wel ſayd the erle, here ts the kings 
Commiflion (which he Hered hun)and therfore FJ charge pou to obey: 
the Cardinal fomewhat remembzred hym ſelfe and fayd, wel mp lord J 

am content to obey , but although that Z by negligence fell into the pus 
gi niſhment of the Pꝛemunire and loft by the lawe all my landes and goo⸗ 

Des, pet my perfon was inthe kynges proteccion and FJ boas pardoned 
that offence, wherfore 4 maruell wvohy Jnowe Houlde be arrefted and 
fpecialipe conſiderynge that J ama member of the {ea Apoſtolike on 

wohono tempozall mian ought to lay violent lates , well 'Z tee gists. 
Ye . 



| Thexrii vere of | 
lacketh good counfapll:twel fayd the erle when Iwas ſworne toarden 
of the Warches,pou pour lelfrold me that Jmight with my tate ats 
reftallinen vnder the Degree ofakpnge,and now Jam more ſtronger 
for Jhaue a cõmiſſion ſo todo whiche you haue ſene. The Cardinal at 
length obeyed and was kepte in a pꝛiuye chamberand his goodes fea- 
500, and hig officers difcharged,and his Philician called doctoꝛ Augu⸗ 
ſtyne was like wyſe arreſte ,and brought tothe Tower by fir Walter 

* Welſhe one of the kynges chamber, The. bj. Dap of Mouember he wag 

he Lardie 
maldeadand 
Hutigd at lep 
ceſter 

cõueyed from Cawodto Sbhelteld calle and there deliuered to therle 
of Shrewiburies keping ti the binges pleature were knower DF this g 
Attachement was muche comimoning amongett the common people, 
wherefore manye were glad, fop furelpe be was not in the fauoz of the 
comminaltie. DJJ EGA bcs Mhenthe Cardinal was thus arcetted the kynge fent fir Wyllyam 
Kingſton knyght capitayne of tye Garde and Conttableofthe Tower 
of London, wyth certapn pomen ofthe Gard to Sheffeld to fetch the 
Cardinalltothe Cower, When the Cardinal faw the capitatne of the 
Harde,he was fore aftonnied and thortly became ficke kor then he pets 
ceplicd ſome great trouble toward him; and for that caule men fapd e, 
that be willingly toke fo much quantitie of trong purgacion, that hys xx nature was not able to beare it: but fie HBpllpamskpngiton comforted 
him and bp ealy iornaies he brought him to the Abbay of Leceſter the 
xxvij.daye ot Nouember where fos bery feblenes ofnature cauled by 
purgactons and bomities he dyed the fecond night kolowynge, and in 
thefame abbapy lyeth burye , Chis Cardinallas pou may percepuetn 
this ftozy was ofa great ftomacke , for he compted himflelfe egall with 
princes and by craftye ſuggeſtion gatte into his handes innumerable 
trealure: ie forced litle be fpmonyp + was not pitphul and ſtode affecci Che delcrip« ouste in his obone opinion: In open pretence he would ipe and fay vn⸗ cioti of pLar 

dpual, trüeth and toas Double both in {peche and meanyng: he wold promele xxx muche and performe lytle: He was vicious of his body and gaue the 
gergie cupi example :e hated (ore the citie of Londonand feared itt 

Bs At was told hims he Huld Dye in the way toward London ,wherfore He keared leſt the comons of thecitie would arife in riotous manerand 
fo fepe him, yet for al that he Dyed in the waye towarde London, The authoꝛitie of thie Cardinal fet the clergie in ſuch apridethatthepDyts 
dayned al men, wherfore tohen he was fallenthei folowed after aS pou 
thallbeare, To wꝛyte thelpfe and Dopuges of thys Cardinal it weres great worke but whatſoeuer he did, od forgene his foule bys bodies ’ “ 

mildedes. 
_ After the Cardinal wag dead, the bing remoued fra hampton ‘me | 
to Grenewiche wher he wyth quene katherine kepta folépne Chriſt⸗ mas and outhe twelfe nyght he fatte in the balle tn his eſtate voher as 
Mere dpucrs Cuteriudes ryche Matkes anid diſpoztes and after wes - gg | A greate 



Kyng henrythe.viij.  Fol.C.leercv. 
agreat banket. And after Chzꝛiſtmas he came to hys Manor of Meſt⸗ 
minſter, which before was called Pozke place for after that the Cardi⸗ 
nal woas attainted in the premunire ¢ was gone orth ward, he made 
afeoffement of thefame place to the binge and the chapiter of the Caz 
thedzall church of Porke by their boriting cofirmed theſame feoffemet 
and then the king chaunged thename and called it the binges GBanoz 
of Weſtminſter and no more Porke place. 
The wohole clergic ofengland ever ſupported and matntapned the 
power legantine ofthe Cardinal, wherfore the binges counfaplicar- 

xned ſayd plainly that they ail were inthe Premunire the ſpiritual lox⸗ 
deswere called by Proces into the kinges Benche to anſwere but be⸗ 
foze their day ofapperaunce, they in their Conuocacton cuncluded an 
Humble ſubmiſſion in writing and offered the kyng a. C. gM. pound to 
be their good lorzde and alfo to geue them apardon ofall offences tons 
ching the Premunire by act of Warliament,the which offer with much 
laboz was accepted, and their pardon promyſed. In this ſubmiſis the 

Clergie called the kpng ſupzeme head of o church of Engiande, witch ‘The bpnge 
hing they neuer confelled before, woherevpon many thinges kolowed aS — 
alter as pouſhallheare. | iB baat, 

Fr. Wen che Parliament was begon the. vj. day of January, the par⸗ 
Ddon ot the {ptritual perfones was figned with the kynges hand a ſente 

to thelozdes which in tyme conuement aſſented tothe byll and ſent it 
to the comons in the lower houſe, a when it was read, Divers froward 
perfones would tino wyſe aſſente to tt,erceptalinen were pardoned, 
faying that all men which had any thinge todo with the Cardinal wer 
Inthelame cafe:the wyler {ort anfwered that they would not compel 

the king to geuc thembrspardon,and belide that,it was bicharitably 
Done ofthemto hurt the Clergie and do themfelfes no go oD Lwherfore 
thepaduiled themto content to the bill and after to ſue to the kyng foz 

pep thett pardon, which counfayl was not folowed, butthep Determpned 
- firlktofend the Speaker tothe binge or they woulde aſtent to the bill; 
wohervpon Thomas Audely ſpeaker for the commons witha cõueniẽt 
naomber of the common houſe came to the kynges prefenceand ther e⸗ 

loquentip declared tothe bing how the cõmons fore lamented and bes 
wapled their chaunce to thinke oꝛ imagine them {elfes to be oute of hig 
gracious fauoz,becaufe that he had gractonfly geuen his pardon ofthe 
Pꝛemunire to his (pirituall ſubiectes and not. Co them, wherfore they 
maoſt humbly befoughte bys grace of his accuftomed goodnes aud cles 

| mency to include theminthelame pardon, : : 
AR plc. The kyng wylely anſwered that he was their prince a loueraigne 

| ~— 1020, € that they ought not to reftraine hpmofhps libertie nor to copel 
himto heme hig mercy,fop tt was at hts pleature to vſe the ectrenticic 
of hislawes,oz mitigate and pardõ thelame wherkoze ſith thep denied 

do aſſent to tye pardon of the iptrituall perlones, which pardon he so 
* | ah e F. iij 



He mpghtgeric Without their alent by his great leale he vould be wel 
aduiled 02 he pardoned them, becatife he woulde not be noted to be (0s 
pelled to Do it:with this anfwere the fpeaker and the commons depar⸗ 
ted veryſorovoful and penſiue and ſome lyght perfons {apd that Choa 
mas Crumwel whiche was nevoly come to the fauor of the kynge, had 

Dilcloted the fecretes of the commons whitch thing canted the kynge to 
befoertreme, ‘ —* igi! RNA LAS Ee, 

The kyng like a good Prince conſidered how loꝛovoful his cõmons 
iver of the anfwere that he made them and thought that theiwer not 
quiet,toberfore okhys ovone mocton he cauied a pardon ofthe Premu⸗ x 

nire to be drawen and ſygned tt wyth His hand and Cent it to the coma 
houſe by Chriſtopher Hales hys atturnay, whiche bill was fone aſſen⸗ 
ted to. Then the commons louingly thanked the Bing and much prai⸗ 
ſed his witte that he had Dented tt to them vohen they Dnworthelpde= 
matinded itand had bountypfullp graunted tt when ve percepued that 
they ſorꝛowedand lamented. ee | 
while the Parliament fat onthe. xxx.day of Marche at after none 
there came into the common houſe the loꝛd Chauncellour and dyuers 
lordes of the {pivitualtte and tempozaltic tothe nober of.cy.andthere 
thelorde Chaunceloꝛ ſayde, yor of this worꝛſhipſul houſe J am furebe fe 
not {o ignozant but pou know well that the Kyng our loueraygne lord 
bath maricd his brothers wyle,for He was both wedded ‘and bedded 
wyth bis brother prince Arthur, and therfore pou may furelp fay p he 
yathe maried his brothers wyte, tf thys mariage be good onto manye 
clerkes Do Doubt. Wiyertore the binge lyke a bertuons prince willinge 
tobe fatiffied in bts conſcience zalfo for the ſuretie of bys realme hath 
6 great Deliberactd colulted with great clerkes and hath {ent mplord 
of London bere prefent to the chicfe Uniuerſities of all Charftendome 
to know their opinion and tudgement in that behalfe. And althoughe 
that the Vniuerſities of Cambridge and Orfoꝛd had bene lufficient to reg 
diſcuſſe o cauſe vet becaule they bein his realme and to auoyde all {ule 
picton of parcialitie he ſente into the realme of fraunce, Italy hath the 
Popes Dominions and Venicians to knowe their iudgemente tn that 

behalfe whtch haue concluded, w2'tten and fealed thet determinaciõs 
According. as pou hall heat read. Then {te BWrtan Tube tobe outeofs 
HOLE. ry. weptpnges ſealed eread Ce 920 by word , as alter enlucth 
tranſlated out of Latininto the CuglpH tongue, rey Gs - 

nae The determinaciot of theuniuerfitie of Ovledunee, —- : 

Naot logcyns there were put forth to vs the College bf doctors re- n 
gentes of the Uininerfitie of Oꝛliaunce thelethoo queſtiõs that folows 
The kyrſte wobether it be latoful by the lavoe of God for the other to 
take to voyfe that woman whom his brother hath lefts Che feconde, yt 
this be foꝛbidden bp the laine of God: wherher this LOUIE 

Aye eC 

Mile aunte. 



Saag King Henrythe.viij. Fol.Caxxxxvj. 
fnine of God maybe remitted bp the Pope his difperifacion » Wee the 
forefatd College of doctors regentes according to our cuſtome and be 
fage caine manp tines together,and did fat Biuers times vpon thediſ⸗ 
cuſſynge of theleforfapd Doudtes and queftions and did examine and 
MAP as much as we might diuers many places boty of the old teltas 
ment AnD nebo and alſo the interpretersand declarers both of rhe lake 
Of Godand the Canoniawe . After woe had wayedand conlidered all 
thiiges exactely and wpth good leplure and deliberactd , we haue des 
termined a ciciuded that theſe forſaid martages cannotbe attempted. — 

— $¥Nnorenterprifedercept aman do wrongand platne contrary tothe lava 
| of God: pea and that althoughe tt be Done by pardonand ſutferaunce 

vithe Pope. And in witnes of this coticiulion and Determpnacion we 
haue cauled this prefent publike writing to be figned by our Scribe of 
our ſayd Vniuerſitie and to be frengthed and fortefped with the ſeale 
of thefame:Enacted ththe chapel of our lady Annunctacton , 02 p good 
tpdpnges that he had of Chꝛiſtes commpng in Ozleaunce, the vere of 
our Lode. M. D.xxix.the. D.dap of Apꝛil. 

| The determin icion of the facultie of Deerées” 
| xp * ts of the aniuerſitie o fParts,’ | — 

In the name ofthe Lorde ſo be it. Chere was put korth before vs 
the Seane and College of the right counlail ful facultte of Decrees of 
the Vintner litte of Parts this queittott. whither that the Pope mpghe 
diſpence that the brother myght mary the toyfe that his brother hath 

- {eft pithe mariage betwene his brother tiots Dead and bps wie were 
once confuininate doe the Beane aud College of thefapd facultte after: 
Manp diſputacions and teafons made of bothe ſydes vpon this matter 
and after great and longe turnyng and ferching ofbokes bothe of ths 
lawe of God ethe Popes law and of thelaw Cul, wecorfapland fay 

FRE that the Pope hath no power to diſpence in this forfapde cafe: In wits 
‘es boherof we have cauſed this pretent wꝛiting to be ſtrengthed with 

the feaic of our facultie and with the ligne of ovr Scribe o2 chiefe Be⸗ 
die Geuen inthe congregacion o2 aTemble at {aint Joon Waterenenlé 

‘fate ttsul 3 
Paris, 

in Parys the ſecond Dap of May. M. Dexxx⸗. 

Teams The determinacion of ciuilians and Canoniftes 2 > 
Si) 8 ai _ of theuninerfitieof Angew, 9< : 

Not long tyme ſyns there were purpoled vnto vs the Rector edo- Angen 
ctors Regentes in lawo canon a ciuile of the vniuerſitie of Angew thele 

#1 ij queſtions bere folowypng,that is to wete whether it is vnefulby the 
~ favor of od and the lawe ofnature for a man to maty the wyſe af hys 
brother thatis departed wythout chyldren fo that the mariage wag 
confummate ¢ And agapne whether it is lawlull for the ope to dif 
pence wyth (uch mariage· We the aforſayd Recto, and doctozs haue 
Bs a alC0}2 

% iif, 



The.trij.yere of 
accorbpng to our cuftome and blage many times communed together 
and (ptten to diſpute hele queftions,and tofpnde out the certaintic of 
them. And after that we had diſcuſſed and examined many and diners 
places alwel of the law of God as ofthe law of man, whychefemed to 
pertapne to thefame purpofe and after that toe had brought for bothe 
parties and eramined them. All thinges fapthfully and after good co- 
ſcience conſidered and vpon ſufficient Deliberacton and auiſement ta⸗ 
Gen, we Defpne and determyne that nepther by the lawe of God nozof 
nature tt ts permitted foz any chriſten man no not euẽ with the autho- 
vitie of the {ca Apoltolike , o2 wyth anye diſpenſacion qraunted by the g 
Pope to marp the topfe that hts brother had lefte althougye bys bro⸗ 
ther be Departed wythout children, alter that the mariage ts ouce fini⸗ 
ſhed and confummate . And foz vwoptues of thefe afoglapde thinges, me 
haue comaunded our Scribe of our (apd Uniuerlitie to figne this pre- 
fent publik inſtrument, ¢ tt to be foztefped wyth the great fleale ofoure 

niuerfitte,Cnacted in thechurch of S. eter in Angew, the pere of 
our Loꝛde. M. D.xxx.the.vij.day of May. — 

The determinacion of the facultie of dininitte 
in the untuerfitie of Paris, xx 

ECThe Deane and the facultie ofthe holye diuinitie of the vniuerſitie 
of Paris to all them to whom this prefentwoziting Hall come wyſheth 
fafetie tn our fauior Jeſu Chart which is the berp true ſafetie: wherẽ 
oflate there ts rifenagreat controuerſie of greate Difficultie bpon the 
mariage betwene the moſt noble Henrp the. bil. yng of England de⸗ 
fendoz ofthe kayth and lorde of Jreland. ¢c.and the noble lady Lathes 
rine quene of England doughter to the Catholike kpnge Ferdinand, 
Mbich martage was not onelye contracte betwene her and her fozmer 
huſband, but alfo conſummate and fynyſhed by carnall intermedeling. 
Thys queſtion alſo was purpoſed to bs to diſcuſſe and examine accoꝛ⸗ xx 
Ddyng to iuſtice and trueth, that is to lay, whether to mary her that our 
brother Dead without chpldzen had lett being ſo prohibited by the lato 
of Sod and nature , that tt cannot be made lefullby the Popes diſpen⸗ 
ſacyon that any Chriſten man Houlde mary the wyle that hys brother 
bad left· We theforefayd Deane and facultte callpnge to oure remem⸗ 
bance, how bertuous and how holy athynge how agreable to our” 
prꝛofeſſion onto our dutie oflouc and charitie itis for bs to ewe the 

 wape of Juſtice and ryght, ok bertue and honeltic to them whyche des 
_ fire to leadeand pate oucr thetritfe in the lato of our Loꝛd voyth (ure x 
quiet couſcience:could not but be ready to fatiffte ſo honeſt and iuſt rez ry 
queſtes:whervpon after our old wont, we came together vpõ our othe 
inthe church of D. Maturpne,ethere for theſame caulehad a folépne 
Malſſe wyth Deuout prayer to the holy Ghoſt. And alfo we tokean oth 
euerp mat todelpber and toſtudy vpon the foꝛſayd queſtiõ as secs 

‘be 



Hing Henrptheutj, Fol. C.lrerenif. 
petothe pleaſure of & od, and accoꝛd ing to cõſcieuce· And after divers 
aud many Selltons o2 littinges, which were had and continucd in the 
thurche offapnt Maturyn andalfo in the college called: Sarbone frõ 
the viij. day of June tothe ſecond dap of July, When he had ſearched 
and. eramined thaough and through wyth as muche Diligenceas we 
coude and with ſnche reuerence and religion or confctence.as become. — 
meth in fuche amatter ; bothe the bokes of holy {cripture, and alfo the 
moſt approucd interpzeters of thefame: Finally the generaland ſyno⸗ 

dallcounſayles decrees and conftituctons.of the {acre aholy churche, 
¥ wobich by long cuftome hath bene recepucd and appzobate,we the for⸗ 

fayd Deane aud facultte diſputing bpon the forlapd queftion and ma⸗ 
Kynganfwere to the fame, and that after the tudgement and full cons 
lent otthe moſt part of thefapd facultie haue concluded and determp⸗ 
ned that the forſaid mariage vith the brothers wyfe departyng with⸗ 
vout childzẽ be foforbidden both by thelawe of God and of nature, that 
the Pope hath nopower to dulpence W fuch martages whether thep 

- hecdtract oꝛ to be cõtratt.And for credence, beleue and witnes of thys 
Hur AflervcionandD determinacton, woe haue cauled the ſeale of oure fas 

D _ WMitiewypth ow Notaries ſygne tobe put vnto this pꝛeſent writyng. 
PF Dated in dur generall congregacton that we kepeby an othe at ſainct 

i Maturypnes the vere of our 020, M. D.xx. thelecond Dap of July, 

—— J The determindcion of theuninerfitie of Burges 
rea) 9G “3 it in Berry or Bituytecc ‘ tak 

wecthe Dearie and facultic of diuinitie inthe Uniuerfitie of Bur⸗ — 
ges becauſe we will according tothe example of S. Paule Doctor of pᷣ “= 
Petiles which doeth ikewyſe woyl begyn our writing with praier vn⸗ 
toalthe beloued of God;among whom pou moſte deare readers vnto 

|. Whomwme vwꝛyte be cailed, grace peace a quyetnes of conſcience come 
EEE topoufrom Godthe father and fromour Lord Jeſu Chꝛiſt:while we 

Mere gathered together allinto one place (inthe octaues of Whytſon⸗ 
tide both in body and minde and were ſittyng inthe houte of the ſayd 
denne there masa queſtion put to bs agayne, vohiche had bene purpo⸗ 
ſed to vs often tymes before, beyng no ſmalqueſtion vohich was this: 
Whither the brother taking the wyle of his bꝛother now dead and the 
Mariage once confummate and peefite Doth a thyng vnlawfuil oꝛ no? 
At the laſt whe we pad ought for the trueth of che thyng and had per⸗ 
ceiued and foundett out by much labour and fudye of euery oneof hs 

> _. br bunfeife,and by much and often turning of polp bakes , euerye one 
) Mofysnorcozrupt,wherby wempghtthe leſſe obep the trueth begã as 

| = theholp goſt did put in his mind to gene euery man one arbitrement * 
fentence which was this. Jhaue wel perceyued in very tructh Wout 
regard o2 refpectofanpperlod thoſe perſoswhich be reherſed inp xviij 
Cha, off euitical law be ſoꝛbiddẽ by o verplawofnature il 

‘ ; 
is 



Poneny, 

thys prefentingptyng the.x. day of June, in the perc of oure 1020.99, 

municacion of the holy Ghoſt be voyth you all. Amen. 

Thexxij vere ol 
matrimonye together and that this late can in no wyle bee relealed by 
any authoritie ofanp manne, by the vohithe there is made an abhomina⸗ 
ble dyſcouerynge of hys brothers koulnes. Aud this is thetiqne of oure 
commen Bedyloꝛ Notarie and the ſeale of our koꝛſayd facultie put vnto 

D.xxx. And becaulſe the kote of dur writinge Halbe of one forme and fa⸗ 
ſhyon voyth the head as we began wyth pꝛayer, ſo let vs ende akter the 
example of S. Paule that noe ſpake of before , and fap, the grate and fas 

Uo2 of outre Lorde Jeſu Chꝛiſte the charitie and loue of God and the cõ⸗ 
8 

the determination of the diuines in the popes 
TENTS 3 uniuerſitie of Benony, PACH 

God beſt and mightieſt taught firlt the olde lawe €tettament voyth 
bis owne mouthe,tofoxme and falhyon accoꝛdynge tolouc and chatine, 
the maners and ipfe of men. And fecondarelp theſame Sod dyd take al⸗ 
terwardes manhod bpon hym for tobe the redemer of man,and fomade 
the nevoe lawe 02 newe Teſtament not onelp to forme and faſhyon accozs 
dinge to loue and charitiethelpfeand maners of men butalfoto tabe as 
wapy and toDeclare Doubtes the which dtd aryſe in manye cafes vohiche 
when thep be once clerely Determined Hall heipe greatelp to periite bets xx 
tue and goodnes, that is tofape, to perfite loue and charitie. ioherefore 
we thought it euermore that it ſhoulde be our part to folowe theie moſt 
holy Doctrpnes and lawes of our father of heauen and that welightned 
by thelpaht of God abouc,and of the holye ghoſt ſhoulde geuc oure ſen⸗ 
tence and iudgement in hygh and Doubtful matters after that we haue 
oncelepferip and fuffictentlpe taken aduiſement bpon the caule , ehaue 
cletelp ferched out and opened the thing by many reaſons & voꝛitinges 
of holy fathers aſwel forthe one partag for the other , doyng nothpnge 
AS neteas we can raſhly or bopthout deliberacyon. Cherfozeboherecer> | 
tayne greatand noble men Did inftantlyp defire bs, that noe would wyth reg. 
alDduigence poſſible loke forthys cafethat after enfueth ,and afterwar⸗ 
Des to geue our tudgement bpon thefame, accoꝛdynge to motte equitte, 
ryght and confcience , ſtickynge onely tothetructh: All the Boctors of 
Diuinitie of this Untuerlitte, when we had every one by hym felteera- 
mined the matter at home in our houſes came altogether into one place 
and theretreated vpon it many Dapes wyth aſmuche conning and lears 
nynge as we could, we anon loked on the cafe together, ne examyned tt 
together, we compared all thynge together, we handelpng enery thing 
by it felfe,dpd trye them enen as pou woulde faye bp lyne and rule, wee 
brought forth al maner of reafons, which woe thought could be bꝛought ¢f 
foz the contrary part, and afterward folued them, yea euen the reafons 
of the motte reuerende father Cardinall Catetapne, pea, and moꝛeouer 
the Deuteronomy difpentacion of tirrpuge dp the brothers ſeede and 
fhoztlp afterall maner of reafons a opiniõs of the contrary part ,as ma⸗ 

: npe 
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| Bing Henry thevilj, Fol.Cterrevisy. 
as ſemed Co belongto thys purpofe, and thys queſtion that was aſked 
of DS Was this: Whether it was forbpdoden onely by the ordinaunce of 
the churcheo2 els by the law of God,thataman myght not marpe the 
topic left of his brother departed wythout chudren:and fit were com⸗ 
maunded by both the lawes not to be Done, whether they ope may diſ⸗ 
pence with any man to make ſuch mariages the whiche queſtion nowe 
that we haue examined tt both by pour felfe feeretcly and alfo openly ẽ 
diligently and exactely as we could poſſible and diſcuſſed it after p beſt 
maner that our wittes wold ferue: we Determine, geue iudgemẽt and 

) Fifay,andas tify ag we can we witnes and without anye Doubt Do ſied⸗ 
fattiy hold that this mariage Hould be horrible, accurfed € to bee cried 
out vpon and vtterly abominable not onlye fora chriſten man, but fox 
an intidele vnfkaythknil oꝛ heathen. And that it is prohihite vnder gre⸗ 
uous paynes and puniſhementes by thelawe of God, of nature and of 
man a that the Pope, though that he almoſte may Do all thinges bute 
whom Chꝛiſt did geue thekepes of the kingedom of heauen, hathe no 
power to gerne a diſpenſacion to any manfortocontract ſuche a mari⸗ 
age foꝛ any maner of cauſe conſideracion o2 ſuggeſtion: And all toe bee 
ready at altyines and tn aliplaces todefende and maintayne the truth 

J. xx vithis our coucluſion. Ju witnes wherof we haue made thys preſent 

ee 

writing, and hauefortefied thefame both with the ſeale of our yuiuer- 
fitte and alfo with the feale of oure College of Doctors of Diuinitie € 
haue ſubſcribed and figned wyth our general a accuſtomed ſubſcripci⸗ 
on in the Cathedzal churche oflBonoñythe. x. day of June the pere of 
our 1020.99. D.xxx. | 

The determinacton of the facultic of diuinitie in the 
f ‘at uniuerfitie of Padua in Italy, v 

_, Whet that haue written for the maintenaunce of the catholick kaith 
affirme that God be and mightieſt did geue the preceptes & coinauns 

© eC Beinhentes of the olde law with hys otone mouthe,to be an example for 

; . 

, xi 

bs, voherein we might ſe howe we Mould order oure lyfe and maners, 
and thts God had done before he became manne:and after that ve bad 
PUL vpon hymour manhode and was become redemer o2 byer of Mas 
Bynde.He made the newelawe or Teftament, and of his mere liberaz 
litie dyd geucit vs not onely for the cauſe aforfapde, but alſo to take as 
Loay declare all maner of doubtes and queſtyons that myght aryle, 
the which once opened a declared what their bery true meaning ts to 
thentet that therby we myght be made perkitly good, which be greatlp 
fruptiuito bs & bolfome: and ſeyng that this was the mpnd of God itt 

makyng thelelawes tt hath ben ourentent ¢ euermoze ſhalbe as it be⸗ 
cõmethchꝛiſten men to folow theſe moſt folépne. oꝛdinaũces of p moſte 
High workmayſter God, the help of bysiight,pis aboue the capacttic 
ofnature,to vtter our tudgementin al maner ofdoubtes € — que⸗ 
2 tong 



Therrij.vere of 
flions. After toe had once conſidered the thing after the bet maner, € 
had by (uffictentiepfure made tt clere by many evident reafons of both 
parties and by many aucthoztttes of the fathers of the Church, deters 
minpng nothpngas neve as we cant, raſhely 02 wythout conueniẽt de⸗ 
liberacis.Seyng therfore that certain great Oꝛatoꝛs oꝛ amballadors 
Did humbly require and pray b38,that we would vouchelafe and lerche 
oUt Keith all the Diligence that we could this cale folotoing eaftertoars 
Desto geue our fentence vpon theſame, plainly a ſymply lobing onelpe 
onthe tructh . Miter the Doctoꝛs of diuinitie of this Uniuerlitie came 
together,and that toc had euery man examined the thinge particnlers g 
Ip it our one houles , and have beaten it with allleacnpnge and cons 
nyng that we were able: Anon when we wer together, we conſidered 
ecamined and wayed all thinges by them felfes, and brought inal maz 
ner ofreafons, which woe thought might by any incanesbe made tothe 
cotrary,and without al colour o2 cloke dyd wholy & clerelp diſſolue the 
and take them away. And amongeſt al,the diſpenſacion by the lawe of 
Deuteronomy of ftyzrpng bp the brothers (cde, a al maner other reas 
fons and Determinactons to the contrarte that femed to vs to pertain 
any thing to that purpoſe, we btterly cofuted ¢ Difpatched them. And 
the queftion that is put to vs, is this:Mhether to mary the wife of our rg 
boother Departed wypthout chpldzenis forbidden only by p lawe of the 
church or by the lato of God alſo:and pf it be forbidden by bothe theſe 
lawes , bobether the ope may Difpence V any més for {uch matrimony 
92 no⸗· vohich queftion now that we haue diſcuſſed it,aud as farre as we 

could, baue made it clere,both privately euery man bp hym (elfe ¢ after 
al togethers opẽly, we lay iudge decree, witnes &for,atruth affirine p 
{uch mariage is no mariage, pea and that it is abhorred and curfed of 
every chriſten man,and to be abbominate as a greuousſinne. And that 
it is as clearely as can be forbidden vnder mofte crucl penalties by the 
lawes of nature, of God and of man: And that the Dope, buto whom Dp cxx 

keyes of the kyngdome of heauen be committed by Chꝛriſt the ſonne o 
God, hath no power to diſpẽce by the right and law foꝛ any cauſe ſug⸗ 

geftion o2 ercule,that anye fuche matrumony Houlde be contracte. Foʒ 
thofe thinges which be forbidden by the law of God benot budernety } 
hys power, but aboue tt,norheis not the Vicar of God as concernyng | 

, 
thofe thiuges but only in fuch thpnges as God hath not determpued 
him Celfe m his law, but hath lefte themto the Deterininacton and o2Dt- 
naunce of nan, And to maintapne the tructh ofthis our ſentence and 
conciufion , and foz mofte certapne and budoubted Defence of thefame, | 
we al ofone minde and accorde ſhall at al tymes and in euerp place bee cy] 
redy. In witnesiwberof we haue made this writing a haue authored | 

it with the accuſtomed feale of our Uniuerſitie and alfo of our College 
of diuines Dated at Padway in the Churche of the Hermites of faint 
Auten the firk day of July, in the pere of our 1020 M. D.xx. * 

— — — —— 
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Kyng henrythe. vi Fol.C.tcit. 
ates AE The Vieterminacion of the Wainerfitie of Tholofe. 

Chere was treated in our vniuerlitie of Tholole a very hatde ques 

ſtion:mohether it be lefulltoꝛ the bꝛotherto matye her whiche 
had ben 

hopfe to his brother now depatted and that without chyldren⸗ There 

boas befpde this another thyng that troubled bs beep 
[ore whether, 

pf the pope which bath the cure of Chrittes flocke would bp his 
dilpen⸗ 

facion(as men caillit) ſuffre this, that thenat the leatt wyſe te mpght b
e 

lainfulle The Rector of the Vniuerſitie called to counfel
l all the Doc⸗ 

toꝛs regẽtes that were that tyme at Cholofe 
for to (yet their myndes 

gon this quettion, a that not once, put twyſe:
 For he iudged that cout: 

fell geupng ought not to be halted noz Doone vpon head, ethatwe yad 

neede oftpme and (pace to Doo anye thpnge conuententlp tas tt ought 

tobee. At thelat there came togither into one plac
e all the bef learned 

and connyngeſt doctors ,both of holye Diutnitie
 and alfo Doctozs that 

bere bert learned tn bothe lawes pea, and finally as marty as had anpe 

experiéce in any matter ¢ wer able to Do any thing eit
her bp iudgemẽt 

a Dilcrefiot,oz by eloquence oꝛ thetr excellent wy
ttes. And there dyd 

fwere that they woulde obey the facre ã poly co
unfels,# would folowe 

xx 
the Decrees of vᷣ Fathers, which no man that hath any good cofcience 

wyll biolate o2 bꝛeake. And fo euery man fapde bys minde, and rhe 

matter was debated a reaſoned diffulelp ¢ at large foz bothe partes. 

In conclufion, we fel fo faſt to this popnite,that this was th
e fentence t 

Determinacton that oure Vniuerlitie with one boyce ofall, Opd deters 

mite and conclude with mofte pure and cleare conſci
ence and defiled 

“with no maner of leuenoz coꝛrupcion: Chat itis lavofull for no man, 

neither by the lato of God,noz by the law of nature, 
totakeberto bopfe 

that his brother bath left; Andieepnge that it map not 
be Done bp the 

law of od nor ofnature,we anſwered all: That the Pope can loſe no 

man from thatlawe no2 difpence with him. Aud as for that thinge can 
— 
xxx not be contrary to our ſentence a verdyct:that the bꝛother in ol

de time 

was compelled by p laweot Deuteronomy to mary the brothers wyke 

Departed without iſſue: Foꝛ this lato was but a wadowe and af
ygure 

ofthinges to come, which banpHed awar affone as euer the lyght and 

tructh of the Goſpellappeared: And becauſe thele thynges be thus, 

we haue geuen ourfentenceafter this forme aboue, and haue
 comaun 

Ded the fame to be ſygned by our Motary which is our fecreto2ry,and to. 

be fortified and aucthopiled bp the puttpng to of our autenticall Scale 

ofotir uniuerlitie afozefapde,at Tholote the Calendes 02 fyrlt daye of 

_ Metobze, the pereofour Loweathoufand.b-C. rrr. 

Afeer thete Weterminactons were read, there wer Petoed aboue an 

‘pundzeth bookes dzawen by Doctors offtraunge Regions, whiche all 

agreed the bynges Mariage to be vnlefull wohiche were not read, fos 

the Day was (pent. Then the Chauncelloz fapd: Pow 
pou of thts cont: 

men houte map reporte tn pour coũtt yes what pouhauefecuc t heard 

and then all men hall openly percepue that the byng 
bath not attemp⸗ 

Bh 
B.A, ted thig 



Ds bick | The vriiij vere of 2: ted this matter of wyll plealure as lome ſtraũgers reporte but ontp lorthe diſcharge ofhis cotctence luretie of the {uccelis of his⸗ vealines This is the cauleof out tepatre bythertopou a ovo we wyll departe. gy Mbenthele. Determinacions Were publplihed, all wyle men Inthe is calmemocheabhorredthat mariage:but women, efuch aS beer moze toplfull then tople oz learned, {pakeagapnlt the. Determinacio a tapen that the Uniuerlities were corrupte entyſed ſo to do which isnot to be thought. The Kyng him ſeife lorꝛe lamented his chaunce ã made ud maner otmyrth norpattyme as he was wont todo, #Opned a reſorted tothe quene as he was gecuſtomede miniſhed nothynge of her eltate; x and moch loued a cheryſhed their doughter the Lady Dary:but inno Lople he woulde not come tober ben. aheneter began to drzaw nerve, the Parliament for chat tyme ended, and was pꝛoꝛoged till thelatdap The Acte of Of Marche,inthenegtepere, <..1.. od, Hrotied fiowianes ane. Popfoapng, In We Patliament atozetayde was an Acte made, that wohofoeuce dyd poyſon any petfone, Houlde be boyled in hote water to the death: which Acte was made bicaute one Richard Kooſe, inthe Patliament tyme had popfoned Divers perfonsat the Biulh 

the Ceneber wedniſday followpng to therrible evample of all other: Le ) Chis winter feafon,on thereby. day of Janyuer in the citie of Lugs Mu earth borne tn Poztingale was awond erous Carthquake, which deſtroied quake, many bhoufesand towers, and let manp peopie bpfatipnge downe of the lame the Kynges Palace ſhoke ſo that he and the uene and the Ladpes fled out of their Palace without any feruauntes and fought {uccour where thep myght get it,¢fodeinly the quaking feated: Ther the Kockes opened, and out ſprange the water,that the bippes in the hauen were lyke to haue peryſhed: Thẽ the earth quaked agayne, and dyd moze harme then before anb at nyght it cealled:ofwohtche Gare 
& ‘ 

Mhenthe bniuerlitie atozelapd , ta learned meu had Determined thedpnges mariage 

ich Losdes.inher chaumbze at Greneto apellage (et the Determinacts as pouhaue hearde, ealked her whether he wouln toy Quene. for the quyetneife of the Kynges conſcience put the matter to. iii. Pre⸗ lates, 1s. Cempozall 1 odes of this Kealme, oxabpde by her appele. The Queneantyye | i | } 
| xovu men before be maryed methe fecond tyme: fo: vfhe had had eny doubte in mp may Page, hewouldenot hate diſburfed ſo great Atrcalurcas he dyd a chen a agreed my matvage Fo be good in lo moche thatthe Bope hu⸗ Melle whichknew — seis 44 ears 

wags 

2 quake,many men were murtheredand deſtroyed. Axß 
great nombre ofclerkes a well 



. 

; 
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RKyng henry the. viij. Fol. CC. 
was to be doden dyd both diſpence and. ratified my feconde mariage; 

agaynſte whoſe doynge Imeruayle thatanye perfone wyll ſpeake og 

wꝛpte:And as to the Determinacion of the vniuerlitie. Jam
 a womã 

and lacke wytte and learnyng to aunſwere tothem,but to God Icom⸗ 

Mit the iudgemẽt of that, whether thet haue Done iuttly ox percialip:fog 

this Jam fure,that neither the Kynges father , nog mp father woulde 

haue condifcended to our Mariage pfit had pen Declared tobe vnlaw⸗
 

fullsand where pou {ape that JHoulde putthe cauſe to. biy.perfones 

ofthis Kealme foꝛ qupetnes of the Kynges contcience , J prape God 

giende his grace a quyet confcience,and this halbe pour anſwer
e: Chat 

Play FZ ambdis larofull opie, and to pymiavofully marye
d, and by the 

ord2 ofthe holpe Churche JIwas to hym efpotofed as bis trew wyte, 

although Jwas not fo worthy,and in that poynte 
Jwill abyde tpl the 

cowste of Rome which was pꝛeuy Co the begynnng 
haue made therof 

adeterminacion and finall endyng. WIth this anſwer the Lowes de⸗ 

parted to the kyng whiche was fozpe to heare of ‘per wylkull opinion, 

and in efpeciall that he moze truſted in the Popes law, t
hentn kepyng 

thewreceptesofGod. — | —— 

The Kynge lyke apolttike Prince perceyued
 that the Merchaunt 

fraungers,and in eſpeciall, Ftalians, Spanyardes
 , P oitpngales 

FF ailp brought Dade, Dyle, Sylke, Clothes of Golde,
 Uciuet,z other 

Merchaũd yſe into thts Kealme, and therfore receyued ready 
moncy, 

which monep they euer deliuered to other merchauntes by exchaunge 

neuer emploped the fame money ot the comodities of this Wealine, 

fo that therby the Kyng was byndered in his Cuſtome
 outwarde, and 

alſo thecommodities of his Kealme here not bttered; to the greate 

hynderaunce of bis fubtectes stoberefore he cauled a Pꝛoclamac
ion 

| tobee made in Mydſomer Cearme, accozdynge toan olde Citatule y 1 octama 

made in the tyme of Kynge Rychardethe fecond: That no perſone cion of Ex⸗ 

_. FE ould makeany ecchaunge contrary to the trew
 meanyng of the fame chaunge. 

Acte and Eftatute,bpo payne to be taken thekynges
 moztall enciny, 

and to korfayte all that be myght forfapte. After this Pꝛo
clamacion 

many clothes and other commodities of this Kealme were voellſolde, 

Hut Mortly after Meichauntes fell to exchaunge agapne,and the Pr
ꝛo⸗ 

 glamacton was ſhoꝛtly forgotten. 

~ The Bung alter whyttontyde and the Quene remoued to Wynd⸗ 

fore and there continued tyll the. ritti. Dape of Julpe, on vohiche Daye 

the Kynge remoucd Co Weoodtocke anDdlefte her at wopndfoze, where 

wWelaye ã twhple,and atter remoued to the Moore, andafterv
oarde te - 

tlEtamtede:and after this day,the Kyng and He ueuer law together. 

Mhertorethe Commen people dailye murmured and {pake their fo⸗ 

ip fautalies. But the affapzes of Pꝛinces be not ordered bp the coms 

men people, 1102 it were tot conuentent thatall thynges were opencd 

to theim. 

Biter this the kyng lent certayne Lozdes to the Mucencto wi 

| 
: Ye gede, 



Au Anfwer. 

—— Thexxiij vere.of 
ſtede to aduyſe her to be ronfirmable tothe lavoe of God, and to ſhewe 
vnto her that all the Aniuerlities had clearelp Determpned, thatthe 
Pope coulde inno wyſe diſpence with yer Mariage, and therefore the 
Diſpenlacion to whiche He moſt trulted ofall was clearely voyde and 
ofnone effect. Thele,wpth manpe mocaulesand aduplementes were 
Declared tober, whichenothpnge moued her at all, but ſtyll the layde: 
Crulp Jain the kynges ttew wpe, and to him maryed:and pf allo 
ccoꝛs were Dead, o2 lawe, oꝛ learnpng fo farre out ofmaunes mpndeat 
that tpine ofour marpage,pet Jean not thinke that p courte of Rome 
and the whole Churche of Cnglandewould content toathing bnlaw- x 
full and Deteftable (as pou callit) but tpl Flap Jam bys tovfe, and for 
him wyll F pray. wich this anſwer the Lordes Departed, and camet 
the kyngand made repozte as pou haue hearde. . 

This mariage was not alonly talked ofin England, butin Fraunce 
Hpayne, Italye, yea, thorough all Chathendome tn maner, and efpes 
ciallpinthe Emperours Courte,tn ſo muche asagreat Marques of 
SHpapnelapde tolp, Micholas Heruy buyght beyng the kk pages Ams 
baffader tn themperours Coste at Gaunte: Mp Lorde Amballadog 
of Englande, Imeruapyle not alptell noby the Kyng pour Mather dDa- 
Ipeth fo with themperours Aunte, ſhe ts difended Ff allure pou of ano: rp 
ble bloode a hye Parentage themperours Maieſtie map notnozwypll 
not ſuffre foche iniurye to. be Doone to hys bloode and ipnage, that he 
ſhoulde whole.cry.peres e moze ferue hinas hys voyfe and bedfelow 
and tow to retecte her, wohat Pꝛincely maner is that, therein is netther 
loue no2zlopalite » forpfapoore verlet had ſo longe ſerued a Pꝛince 
what herte coulde haue then reiected hym oꝛ put him from hym⸗it can 
not be ſayd that pour kyng ts well councelled:the matter ts moch mers 
uapled atamongelt Chriſten Princes ethpnke her not tobe honeſtly 
handeled noz honozablp: And tft be fo that Hebenothiswyle(bicaule 
fhe was once his bothers wyfe) as pour Doctors ſaye and alfirme, tee Fy 
thenno man can excuſe pour kynge noz fape but that he bath ben euyll | 
Handeled, and kepte lyke a Concubine oꝛ Paramour for the bodely aps | 
petite which is a great {potte, hame, erebube tober and to her tobole . 
ipnage, which (pot no wayes canbelpongedout nozrecompenced foz ——- 
chame in akynred can by notreafure beredemed: PE thekpnge youre 
Maiſter remembze wellthis matter, be ſhal fynde that tt tranſcendeth 
ald at theloffe of erthly poffelfpons, Jwoulde he woulde be bets 

The Englyſh Ambakador anſwered: My Lorde , my comiflion ex⸗ 
tẽdeth not to anſwer this matter,buttoenforme you ofp truth, Iwyll gf 4 
fomcwhat fap befpde mp commiffion: Fyzſt F fap to pou that thekpng 
my mater neuer ment in this matter but honozably, trulp,and bertuz 
oufly bothe for the pleature of God and the profpte and lurety of bys 
Kealme, noz neuer was no2 ſhall be anpe Pꝛince that eter was better 
contented ¢ pleaſed with a woman then he hath ben wyth her, noꝛ * 



Kyng henrythe viij. Folccy. 
ner Prince inozeloued,cherithed,rorxhonoured atooman,thé the kyng 

mp Walter hath Dooenher, ewoulde with herte mynde, and topll her 

ſtyll keepe as bis wpfe,pf Goddes lawe woulde ſuſffre tt: My Lord, vl 
youremembze wellall thynge you tall fynde that thys doubt Was 
fprlt moucd in the Councell of Spayne, whemthe Emperour and the 
Kpng ot Englande were agreed,that themperoure ſhoulde marye the 

Ladye Marpe the Lynges Doughter:Uponthat communicacts this 

Doubte was putto the Emperours Councetl vobether he were the 

— Hyngesilarofullwoughter on nol, becaule tt was wellknowen that he 

PHaADmarypedhishrotherstoyte, biter J 
_ This matter was not fofecrete but it {pred into the councellbothe 

of fraunce and Slaunders tothe great Defamacion of the Kynge of 

Englande,etothegreat vncertaintye ofthe ſucceſſyon of his Kealme: 

whereof when he was aduertyled F thynke neuer Prince toobe tt 
moꝛe ſorrovofully toz moze Dolently, and for fatiffipnge of bps con- 

cience , be called bys Cleargve and felte thetr opinions and not tru⸗ 

png his owne ſubiectes onelp(wohpch J enfure pou be excellentlyler⸗ 

ned)fent to alithe uniuerlities of Fraunce, Italye and dyuers other 
Realmes to know their iudgementes in this cale,and furelp the kpnge 

grimy matter fozelamenteth bis chaunce and bewaileth the time myſpent 

~ pfitio fuccede , for thenis bys Realine Dettitute of alavofall hepre bes 

gotten of his body, which isthe greateſt Dtipleature thatinape come to 

Pꝛince:The Mariage was well ment bothe ofthe Kynges tather € 

the Quenes father, a they marted together by the aduyce a councel of 
their frendeg,and fo loupnglp continued together ag manne and wpe 
‘Aithoutany {cruple oꝛ Doubte,till you of Spapne moued fyꝛſt the que⸗ 

‘ftion & put the marpage inambiguitie, and therfoze pou can not wyth 

Honour thynke but othe kyng hath done lyke a wyſt Pꝛinceto ſearche 

out the ſolucion of pour doubte which fo neare toucheth his foule ¢ the 

“ger furetype ofhis Realme: Aud all thynge that he hath done he bath done 

~~ hal — — = 

—=_— — — 

> bp greataduplement and wpthagreat Deliberation, woherfoze no veas 
- fonable man can faye, pnt he bath done lpke abople x vertuous Pꝛince. 

The Marques hearynge this aunſwere fapde, that the Kynge dyd 

Wyleily to trye the truthẽ, and was ſomewhat alhamed of that that he 
had ſpoken as J was informed bp them that were pretent. : 

- Pouhauchearde before howe the Cleargye w their Conuocacion 

Yad qraunted top kyngethe ſomme of one hundzeth thoufand pounde 
tobepardoned of the pzemunire, for leutpnge of the whyche fumme, 

euery Byllhop inbis Dioces called before him all the Prꝛieſtes as well 

xlchauntrie and paryſhe Pꝛieſtes as Perſones and Uycars amongeſt 

 tohom, Doctor Jhon Stokeſley Byſſhopol London aman of greate 
woytte and learnpng,but of fptleDilcreftonand humanitie (whiche cau⸗ 

{ed hymto be out of the fauoure of the commen people ) called before 
_-- bymalithe Pꝛieſtes within the Cttpe of London, whether they were 

Curatesoz Dtipendaries, the five Dap of eptembye beyng yer 
ta Ag : : iij. uate 



heb 

faipn 

— , De layde to rou, therlore Jpraye pou to keepe ſylence and to heare ine oe 

inthe Chapiter houle of Sayncte Paull at whyche daye the Prieſtes 
appeared and the Bplhoppes policye was to haue onelyſyre o2 eight pꝛieſtes together, and by perſuaſions to haue cauſed themto graunte Tome porcion towarde rye papment ofthe forefayd One Hundseth, 99 pounde, butchenombze of the Pryeſtes was fo greate for they were {yrehundzeth at the leat, with themcamemanp Temporal men to heave of thematter,that the Bylſſhoppe was diſapoynted of bys pura poic:fortohen the Byſchoppes Oticers calledin certayne Pryene⸗ Dy name into the Chapiter houſe: topey that, agreatnombie entered, fo, they putte the Byſſhoppes Officers that kepte the doze a tpde. x 
after this the officers got the Doze Mutagaine:then the prteltes with: 
Out ſayde: e wyll not be kepte without; zour fellowes be withiniwe: 
knowe not what the Byſſhoppe wyll Doo mith them, Che Tempozalk 
men beyng peetent Lomabed and confortedthe prieſtes to enter,fothat 
by fogce they opened the dore and one ſtrake the Byſſhoppes Dicer 
ouer the face and enteredthe Chapiter houſe and many tempozall mei 
with them and long it was ozany ſylence coulde be made: and at laſte when thep were appealed, the Byſſhopſtoode vpand ſayde: Brethern 
Imeruaple not alptellwby poube ſo heddy am knowe tot what hall 

pactently: Myfrendes al you knowe well that wee bee men fraple of condicion and no Angels,and by frapltie and lacke of wyſedome wee 
haue mifoemeaned our ſeife toward thekpng our Soueraygne Lod 
and his lawes ſo that all wee of the Cleargy wereinthe Premintre, 
by reafon wherof all our Promotions, Landes, Goodes and Catelies 
were Co hym korlayte and out bodyes readpe tobe enprifoned , Det hts grace moucd with pittie and compaſſyon Demaunded of bs that wee coulde fap why he Houlde not extendehis lawes bpon bg, then the fas 
thers of the: Cleargye humbly befought his grace of mercye, to whom he anſwered that he was euer enclyned to mercythen forall our great Pee oitences we had lytel penaunce, for where he might bp the rygor of hig lato haue taken allouripuclod,goodes ecatels, he was citented with one hundzeth thouſand poundestobe payde infyue peres:a although 
that this ſõme be moꝛe then we maye eaſe lye beare, pet by the rygorof his lawes we houlde haneborne the whole burdepne: wherefore mp brethren Icharitably echorte vouto beare pour partes of yourlinelod and ſalary towarde the paymẽt of this fomme graunted. Then it was hortely layde to the Bpihoppe: My Loꝛde twentye nobles a yere is buta bare lyvuynge for aprictt; for nowe victayle and enerp thynge in maner is ſo dearẽ that pouertie in maner enkorceth bsto fape nape: Fe befpde that, my Lod weneuer offended in the Premunire, for we mes Heled neuer with the Cardinals faculties let the wy Doppesiand Ab⸗ bottes Wijpch haue offended paye. Chen the Byhoppes otftcers gaue to the prieſtes hyghe woordes whyche cauled themto be the tore ob⸗ 
inate, Allo dyuers temporali men whych were pzelent couforced the J 

Bꝛietteg 
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Bꝛieſtes and bade theim agree tono payment. Fu this rumor dyuers 
ofthe Bplihoppes ſeruauũtes were buffeted and ſtryken fo chat the 
Bylſſhop beganite to be afeayde,and withfayre woordes appealed the 
noplſe and for all thynges which were done or ſayde there he pardoned 
them and gave to rhemtsbleiipng and praied them to departe in cha⸗ 
ritie. And then they departed thym; yngto heare no more-of 6 matter 
“DUE theywere diſceyued forthe BylHop went to lyr Thomas Moore 
“Men bepng Lowe Chauncelloz (whych qreatly fauoured the Bpihop 
and the Cleargye)and to hym made a greuouſe complaynte and declas 
Predthetacte derpgreuoudly where vpon commaundemẽt was ſent to 
fpr Thomas Pargitor Waper-of the Citic,toattachecectaine pzieſtes cae 
and tempozail mess, and fo.¢v. pzieſtes and. b.cemporall men were a ·· 

‘7 reſted olthe wohych fome were lenttothe Tower, ſome tothe Fleete 
4 and other 2tfons where they remayned long after. 

Inthis teaſonwere dyuers Preachynges in the Kealme one con⸗ 
trarye to another concernyng the kynges Maryage and in eſpeciall 
one Thomas Abellclerke bothe preached and wrotea a Booke that the 

Mariage was lawfull whiche cauied manyſymple nen to beleue hys 
oopinion: This Abell was the Mueenes Chaplapne, and vorote thys 
xxBooke topleale ber boit hall: wherfore the kKyng cauleda Betermina⸗ 

ciõ okthe Vniuerſities aꝛ allthe iudgementz of greet Clerkes tobe come 
4 pꝓpled into a Booke and tobe Pꝛiuted whiche Booke pa tatisive the 
myndesotalindifferent a diſcrete perfons:butfome men were percial 
hat neither learnyng noꝛ realon coulde ſatiſfy their voyllfull myndes· 
Me TACs perethe kynge kepte his Chriſtemas at Grenewpche wyth 
fn great ſolempnitie butali men ſayde that there wasno myrthe in that 

Chꝛiſtemas becauſe the Queene and the Ladies were abſent 

tter Chriſtemas the.xv.daye of January tie Parliament began 
doytte tainongettdpuers griekes whichthe Commons were greued 

© fer with they fore coplayned ofthecrueltie of tye Oꝛdinaries for callypnge 
1a ‘ment before theym Exofices chat ts, bp realon of ther office? for the 

Oꝛdinaries woulde fendeformen andlep Acculacioas to them of ez 
) telpejand lay they were accuſed and ley Articies to chem but no Accu⸗ 
| 7 fer ould be brought furth, whiche to the Commnons was verydrede⸗ 
_ fulland greuous:forthe partie lo Aſſited muſt either Abiure or be bur⸗ 
4 ned for Purgacion hemyght make none. ded WE 
, «© MWhenthismatterandotyeerCracttons done bp the Clergy in their 

Courtes were long debated inthe Common outle, at thelatteit was 
concluded agreed, that allthe qriefes which the temporal men were 

Agreued with, Houlde be putte in vorit yng and delpucredto tie kyng 
wohiche bygreat aduyce Was done:wherkoꝛe, the. xviin day of Watche 
the Common ſpeaker accompanyed with dyuers Knyghtes aub Bur⸗ 

gelles oftye Common houſe came tothe kynges prefence and there 

ued wyth the cruell demeandure of the relates and wane ite 
phi? | it whiche 



Che kpnges 
faipnge, 

| TKherritipercot: 
Which touched bothe their bodyes and goodes, all whyche grietes,the 
Speaker delpuered to tye Kyng in voritynge, molt humbly betechyng 
his grace to take ſoche an ordee ã direction in that cale as to his hygh 
wyledome myght ſeme moſtconuenient. Further he beleched the king 
to conſider what payne charge and coſte bis humble ſubiectes ofthe 
nether houle had futtepned ſyth the begynnynge of thys Parliament 
and thatit woulde pleaſe his grace of his Pꝛincelye beniguitte to diſ⸗ 
folue his courte of Parliament, that his ſubiectes myght repayze into 
their countreys. | oo (os LD Ge 
When the aᷣynge had recepued the Supplicacion of the Commons; 

he pauled abpleand then ſayde: It isnot the oftpce ofa Kyng which: 
isa Judge tobe to lyghte of credence, noz Jhaue not, noz voyll not 
biethe fame:foz Iwyll heare the partie that is accufed ſpeake 0. F 

geue any fentencespour booke conteyneth diuers Articles of greate € 

weyghtye matters, andas J percepue , itis agaynſte the Sppivituall 
perſones and Pꝛelates of oure Reale, oftobichethyngepoudelpea — 
redzefleand a refozmacion, vohyche deſyre and requeſt is mere contra⸗ 
ryant to pout laſt Peticion:Foꝛ pou requyꝛe to haue the Parlyament 
diſſolued and to Departe into vour countreys, and pet pou would haue ; 
ateformacion of your griefes wyth all diligence: Although that poure ve 
papne haue ben great in tariynge, Jaflure pou myne hath benno leſſe | 
then pours, and petall the papne that J take fo2 pour wealthes is to 
meapleature : therefore pfyouwpll haue profpte of pour complapnte, 
pou mult tary the tyme,oz els to be without remedy: J mache comend 
pouthat pou wpllnotcontende noz aud in ſtryte with the Spiritual 
men whiche be poure Chriſten brethren, but moche moze me thynketh | 
that pou Houlde not.contende with me that am youre Souerepgne 
Lorde and kyng,conliderpng that Jſeke peace and quyetneſſe of pou: 
Foꝛ Jhaue (ent to pouabpliconcernpnge wardes and pꝛimer feafon, 
inthe which thpnges Jamgveatly wronged:wheriore Jhaue offered Vee 
poureafonas Ithynke, yea and ſo thynketh all the Lozdes for thep 
haue fet their handes to the booke: Cherfoge Jaſſure pou, pf pou wyll 
not take fome reafonableende now vohen it ts.offered, Iwyll ſerch out 
the extremitie of thelatuc and then wyll J not offre pou fo moche 
agapne:with this anſwere the Speaker and his company departed. 
The caulewhy the Kyngſpake thele woordes was thys: Dayly men 
made Feolfementes of their landes tothetr bles, and Declared their 
wylles of theirlandes with foch remapnders, that not alonly the kyng 
but all other Lordes loft their Mardes, Mariages and relteffes, and 
thekpng alfo lott bis primer ſeaſon,a the pꝛofyte of thelpuerep , which 
was to hym verypzeiudiciall anda greatelof{e: wherefore he, lyke an 
indifferent Pzꝛince not willyng totakeall, noꝛ to loſe all cauſed abyll 
to be dꝛawen bp his learned councell, in the uhyche mas deuyſed that 
euery manne myght make his wyllofthe balfe ofhpsiande, fo that he 
lefte the other halle to the heyze bp diſcent. When thys * 

a 
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came kyrſt amonges the Commons loꝛde holw the ignorꝛaunt perſones 
were greued, x howe Hhamefullp they ſpake of the byll and of the Kyn⸗ 
ges learned Councell:but the wyſe men which vnderſtoode ¢ ſaboe the 
myſchiefke to come, woulde gladly haue had the vyll tobe aſſented to,02 
atthe leat to haue put the kpnge in a {uretpeok the thyrde oz fourthe 
arte which offer FJ was credebly informed the kyng woulde haue ta⸗ 
en hut many frowarde and twpifullperfones not tegardpnge what 

myght enſue (as it dyd indeede) woulde neither confent tothebyliag 
the Lordes hadagreed aletto their handes, loz pet agree to no reas 

¢ fonable qualtficacton of the fame whiche they fore repented: Foz after 
this, the kyng called the Judges aud belt learned men of his Reale, 
and ther diſputed this matter in the Chauncery,andagreed thatlande 
coulde not be wylied bp the ordre of the common taro, boberupon an act 
MAS made, that no man mpght declare his wyll ofno parte of his land: 
which Acte fore greued the Hordes and Genticmen that had manye 
chyldzento fetfurth. Cherfore pou map iudge what myſchiefe cometh 
ofrovifull bipndnefle and lacke offoreſyght info great cauſes. 
This Parliament was proroged tplitye tenth day of Ap2ryll, in the 

whiche Parliament was an Acte made,that Byſſhops Houlde paye no 
@ xx Moze annates 02 money for theit Bullies to thew ope:fo2 tt was opẽly 

proved that there was payed for Bulles of Wyihopes wi the fourthe 
ere ofa png Henry theleuenth, the kynges kather, tyll this pere, one 
undzeth thre {core thoufand pounde ſterlyng beſyde al other Diſpen⸗ 

{actions and Pardones wherofthe ſumme was incredible, 
When the Parliament was begonne agayne after Eſter, there came 

dovone to the Common houſe theRoꝛde Chauncelloure,the Dukes of 
Noꝛſffolke € Suffolke,the Erles of Arundell, Oxforde, Morthuinbze- 
laude, Kutlande Wyylſhyre and Suſſex, and after they were let, the 
Lowe Chauncelloz declared , howe the kpnge was aducrtileaby hys 

‘a rrr Councell , and tn elpeciall bp the Duke of MorFolke , howe on the 
Marches betwene Englande and Scotlande was verylytell habita⸗ 
Clon on the Cngiph ſyde, but onthe Scottphe ſyde was great habita⸗ 
cion and the Scottes welled even tue on the border, by the teaſon 
wherokthey inuaded Cngland Opuerstymes, and dpd to the kynges 

' fubtectes qreat hurte and difpleature : woherefore the kynge entenden 
fo make dwellyng houſes there, and alfo to make new Diuers Pyles 
and ſtoppes tolet the Scottyh menfrom their muattongs,to the great 
coimmoditie of all bis people there Dwellpug, whych thynges coulde 
not beDoonctolthout great coſte:herefore confiderpng the kynges 

figood entente, he ſayde, thatthe Lordes thoughte it conuentente to 
graunte to the kynge fome reaſonable ayde towarde bys charges,and 
prayed the Commons toconfulte on thelame ,andthenheand all the 
Loꝛrdes Departed. 

’ a * 

After their departure, the cémong cofidering $ kynges good entent, 
louingly gradted to him ard, toward his charges, but this graũt mas 
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fot enacted at this Seſſyon bicaute that lodeinly b

egan a Peſtilence 

in Weſtmynſter wherfoze the Parlyament was pꝛoꝛoged tyll the next 

pere. : | iT = 

Fn this vere was an olde Tolle Demaunded in Flaunders
 of Eng⸗ 

Iyhmen,called the Colle oftheizounde, whiche is a Kyuer and a pal⸗ 

fage: The Tolle is.xij.pence ofa Fardell. This
 Tolle had ben otter. 

tymes demaunded, bul neuer payend:into muche that hug Penrp th
e 

{euenth,for the Demaunde of that Tolle, prohibited all hys ſubiectes 

to kepe any Marte at Antwerpe op Barovw,but 
cauſed the Martes to 

vebepte at Calpes: at which tyme it was agreed that the ſayde ‘Tolle g 

fhoulde nenet be demaunded , fo that the Englph men woulde relorte 

agapneintothe Dukes countrey, and after tha
t, it was not demaũded 

tyil now:wheretore the kKyng ſent Doctor Knyght and other to Ca⸗ 

Ipes,and thyther came themperours Commiſſioners, and the matter - 

was putin{ulpenceforatpme, 
| 

Pehaue hearde before how the kyng had purchated the Bylſ
hope of 

Porkes place , whiche was afapre Byſſhops houle, but not mec
tefor 

akpng:wherefore the yng pucchaled allthe medowes about fapuce 

James and allthe whole houſe of S. James, and ther made afayze 

manfionand a parke,t buylded many coſtlye and commodious hou
les xx 

for great pleaſute. 
Howo multe J declare to poranoble enterprite,a

lthoughitioertot =, 

Doone in England,pet bitaute Diners Englyſh 
men wereat that auen⸗ 

ture, J wpll Declare itagthe Lorde Matter of
 the Keligion of Saynt 

Ihous wrote tothe Loꝛde oftaynct Ihons tn Englande: The Lord
e 

Matter ofS Religion Aamentpnge fo2e the lo
ſſe of the Kodes, vohych 

he thought not fone to be recouered conſydered that the Turbe helde 

the towne of Modon whiche ſtandeth on the See ſyde, and is a fapꝛe 

Poꝛte,and woulde haue gladlye had that 
towne oute of the Turkes 

pofleffion,called to hun atrutty teruaunt o
f bps, called Calozamn, which wre 

was welllangaged,and to hym Declared ,thathewoulde hauchymto : 

fapleto DPodon,and.to Diwell there aga Turke vnknow
en, and yl he 

— — — — — 

— 

might by any meanes to come into ferutce wit
h Malſie de Huga, which f 

was Capitapne there. Caloꝛam anſwered, that to go thyther for 
the \ 

accompiphyng of the Boꝛd matters delpre, be
 was very well content, h 

Hutto come in (erupce and kauoure wyth the Capit
ayne muſte come n 

pꝛoteſſe oftyme and by continuaunce and that not wythout great ex⸗ 

pence: The Lorde MBatiter pꝛomyled hym {ufficient treaſure and a 
‘hy 

great remarde : When Calorzam was perfectly enftructed in
 all thyng 

he toke his leaue acame pꝛiuely to Modon.x there dwelled, a within gg iy 

chorte {pace he was the Capitayns teruaunt
, efor his great Diligence 4 

mas with his maifter in great fauoure. The
n he wrote tothe Loꝛde 4 

Hpaytter all thynge and affertapned hy
m that bps entent coulde tot ' 

take effecte hattelp ,but bade hym euer be rea
dpe. Thys matter i 

thus contynued twoo peare, in vohyche tyme 
Caloramwellperteru 

— 
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howe the totone myght be taken, and therefore worote to the lord Ma⸗ ſter whiche hortly came to aplate called MPucollutea. The Curkes haue acondicion in Auguſt a Septeinde to reſorte into thecoutitrey. tofee the fruptes,and to folace theim leile wherfore the Lord Maſter appopnted the 492102 of Kome and the Turcuplyar of England to bee Capitaynes of this enterppite,and with them were. ir. knightes ofthe Heligton, and. vij. C. ¢ fyityefouldters in, vj. Galyes and Buigantes; and pallcd inthe Cape Blanke in thelande.of Calaber,the.cbty.day of Augquſt and there they ankered:and from that place theymyght ſayle 

xIx.myle to Modon vnder the hylles of Stroffadees. Audinthe waye 
they toppedall thetippes that palled toward Modon:a from thence 
theplentwoorde to Calozam which fent them woorde not to be to has 
Epe-for the Ueniciang had repozted in Modon, that  Galeyes of the 
Zeligion were onthe fee:andalfoa Capitayne of the Curkes, called 
Frombylam was cometo Modon with. ic, hoꝛſmẽ to vew the tobine 
fo that Calorꝛam wasin great feare of his enterprice, But the fame 
nyght there came to Modona Gripe og fall befell, in the whichwere thee knyghtes of the Religtonallin marynoꝛs atrey, and there ſought 

bsꝛ freſh water and other victails necellary, which knightes ſpake with © gp Calozam, and the ſame daythe Capitayne Frombylam departedfrom 
Maodon.ThenCalozam ſent worde to the Capttapnes that he truſted me «©: Chat thetr iourney ſhoulde be well ſped:which knightes Departed and 

caine Co the Capttaynes , whiche wyſely a embled all their peopleat a — « KHoade called Strofades,andthere declared their connniftion of their ~— How Matter,and allo ſhewed Calorams letters, whereof euery mar 
was greatly coforted to knot what enterpzite they went about. Chen 

it was appoynted that the Prꝛior of Rome Houlde fpr entreand take the gate ofthe principal tower,and the Turkeiplicr with. vj. Engliſhe knvpghtes were appoynted to defende the Molle oꝛ Perẽ at the hauen 
xxx mouthe:and to euery gate was a Capitayn appoynted with a nombꝛe o- thegates ofthe towne and the Foztreſſes were well knowen to the Religion of S. Ihon Baptiſt. When all thts ordꝛe was appoynted the 

Gales dilancoꝛed a came tothe Ile of Sapiense.tij.myple from Mo⸗ Don, All this wyyle Caloramwas tn great teare tyll § too Capiteing 
fenta veſſell called a Gripe, ein her.iy. C. men: Thei weritio fonerens — 
tered the peeve, but the Curkescame aborde €alked for 6 merchaunes (foz all the men wer apparelled lyxke Mariners) theyantwered that p Merchauntes which had the charge wer gone aland into the totone,< | _fapbetheinould bung themtothe Werchauntes, € that al their mere 

Achaũdiſe was goodwodde which thyng th e Tutkes moch defpre: So the chaite knpghtes lyke mariners went with the Curkes twhich wer 
A tel ta ety. entendingto begpn thetr eniterpatle, ¢fome went ward the tower and lome went toward thegate followyng th e. xiij. Mods tage dukes, eater them illued allthefoulbices our df thewripe, ¢ fo with 

thei gotegate, galter the molle or pyre on that feta othe 1) a ae 
or the 
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ofthe Religion tothe which Calorambelped moch : with that came al⸗ 

the Galpes and landed. Then began a terrible daughter of all partes, 
the Turkes fled, andthe Chzitten menfollowed , and the Capitaynes 

tooke the walles, and from thence Calozamiead themtothehoute of 

MelpreHuga,invobiche houſe was a greate ſtrength: For his houſe 

twas iyke a fortreſſe oꝛ tower,vohych topned to the walle of the towne, 
out of tobich was.aPolterne, wheroftiued out certapn Tutkes which 
afkrped the Chziſtẽ menabzode in the countrey. Butin the meane teas 

fon the Chzilten men aſſauted the ſayde Foztreſſe, whiche was fore de- 

fended:and there the Pꝛioꝛ of ome was by ahackbulh ſlayn whyche x 
chaunce made the Cailten men moze furious, ¢ Mew in the towne.tyf. C. 

Turkes and aboue. Then they biew to retrette € counceiled together 

a wellpercepued that thep coulde not kepe the towne excepte thet had 

the fortretfe 02 tower, which thep could not obtapne without a Siege, 
and then thep had no ozdinaunce noz people pnough, therfore thep Dez 

termined to take their moft aduauntage by ppllage, and fo {popled the 
towne tobe. bit. C.prtfoners alent theme the Galpes. Bnd wher 
the Turkes ſaw the Chriſten men ttyl pylfer (as the blage of fouldiers 
is) thep iſſued out of theirholde a fortreſſe tfought with the Chriſten 
menboldely inthe ſtretes, ſo that the ftretes ranne bloode inp canels, re 
the fyghte was foze: and ever the Turkes came in at the pofterneby 
atkry,and aſſauted the Chriſten men, tobich baltauntlp defended thent 
and fog all the Turkes power came to theic Galies with thete pray a 
prifoners,and came tothe Ile of Malto wyth ail thee bootye not lee⸗ 

{png.cl.pecfones in all thetriournep, whereof the Lorde Maſter was 
moche reioyced & well rewarded Caloram vohich allo caine with them 

. to Malto. This enterpꝛiſe was dooen onafonday, beynge the. xviij. 
Dap of Auguſt, the pere of our Lod a thouland, fyue hundzeth, thyztie 
and one,and this.crwyj.pere of his Reigne. : 

After this enterpriſe the. xxij. daye of Septembze, Dyed ladp Wople (ke 
Dutcheſſe of Anguletine and mother to the Frenche kyng, a wyſe and 
afad Lady:whereoft thekpnge bepnge aduertiſed cauſed afolempne 
Obſequye tobe made and keptefoz her in the Abbey of Walthamin 

Elſſex, at the whiche folempnptie,thekpnge and a great nombze of the 
Mobles a relates of the Kealme wer pretent in mournpng apparel 
at the kyn ges colle and charge, . 

: Che. xxüiij pert. * 

Nthe begynnynge okthis. xxiiij. vere the Ladye Ante Bul⸗ 
lerne was lo moche in the Kynges fauoure that the cont: bs 
a men people whiche knewe not the Kynges trew entent, fapd 

ay land thought that the abfence of the Quene was oneiy fo3 
~ et abe, which was not trew:foꝛ the kyng was openly rebus 

ked of Preachers for kepyng company with bys brothers voyfe which 
Was thoccalpon that he eſchued her coͤpanye tpl the truth wet Bn 

e 



Kyng Heneyp the. pity, Fol. CC. b. 
The lait date of Apꝛill the parliamẽt littpng , the kyng (ent for Cho 

mas Awdeley. Spekar of the common houſe, and certaine other, and Ges 
clared to the, homehep had exhibited a boke of theit queues the lat pere 
agatnt the Spiritualtic, vohiche at tyeir requettes, he had deluucred te 
bis {pitituall ſubiectes to make aunfwere there to, but be could haue ne 
aunlwere, till withm thee dates lat paſt: which auntwer he deltuered to 
the Spekar,faipng swe thynke their aunſwere will ſmally pleate pou, fos 
it lemeth to bs very Acnder,pou bee a greate forte of wyſemen, ¥ Doubt 
Hot but you wyll loke circumſpectly on the matter,and we wyll be indit⸗ 

prevent betwene pou And Coz a truth their aunſwete was very Sophilſti⸗ 
call and nothyng auoydyng the greucs of the laye people: And farther 
thekyng lated: that he marueiled not a litle, whp one cf the Warltament 
houſeſpake openly, of the abſence of the Quene rd by, whiche matter 
mas otto be Deterimimed there, for he fated tt touched his foule,and wiſ⸗ 
hed the matrimony to be good,fo2 then had he neuer bene vexed in conſ⸗ 
tience but the docters of the Drituerfttics fated he, haue determined the 

cience, cauled me to abftein from her compaignic,and no toitfye 02 wan⸗ 
we «6s: CON APpetite:for Jam (aired herlt.pere old, at whtche age the luſt of man 

im this not fo quicke,as in luſtie pouth:: and faupng in Spapne o2 Poꝛtyn⸗ 
i Gall it hath not bene (ene,that one man bath maried twoo filters, the one 

bepng carnally Kno we before: but the bꝛother to marp the brothers wife 
was lo abhorred amongeſt all nacions that Jneuer hearde tt, thatanp 
Chꝛiſten man did it but my felfe: wherfore pou fe mp conlctencetroubled 
and (oF prape.pou reporte:ſo the Spckar departed, and declared to the 
commons the kynges faipng, bothe of the Sprrttuall mennes aunlwere, 
and alſo concternyng the kynges mariage, which Might aunfwere Dilples 
fed the commons, : 

J The occaſion why the kyng ſpake of his martage, was becaule one 
err Temle tthe common houle, moued the commons to (ue to the byng, to 
» 6tabe the Quene again into his compatgnic, and declared certain gueate 

miſchiekes as in baftaropng the Ladp Matie thekynges onely chyploe, 
and Diuerle ather mnconucniences , whiche woordes were repozted to the 

Kyng, Whiche was the caule that he Declared his conſcience. | 
Che.xi.daie of Mate, the kyng {ent fo2 the Spekar again, and.cii.o€ 

the common boule:haupng with hym eight Lozbdes, and (ated to thetm, 
welbcloucd (ubtectes, we thought that  clergte of our realme , had bene 
our ſubiectes wholy. but now wee haue well percetucd,that they bee but 
halte our ſubiectes vea, and ſcace our ſubiectes: fo2 all the Pꝛelates at 

pl theitcontectacton, make an othe to the Pope , clene contrarpy to the othe 

the copie of bothe the othes, Jdelyuer here to pou, requityng pou to in⸗ 
went ſome o2d2¢;that we bee not thus deluded, of our Spitituall ſubiec⸗ 
tes. Che Spebar departed,and cauled the othes to be redde inthe coms 
monhoutle, the beep tenoz wherot enlucth, | — 
ays ty £9. 1. Shon 

mariage to be voyde and deteſtable before God, whiche grudge ot conſ⸗ 

that they make to vs ſo that thep ſeme to-be bis (ubiectes, and not outs, -- 

— ————— — 
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Fhe. xxiiij. pere. of 
Deb to the ‘FA Fhon Biſhop 02 Abbot of A, fro this houre fozward,(halbe faithe: 

full and obedient to famct Deter, and to the bolp Chutche of Rome, and 
>> to my lordethe Pope, and his ſucceſſoꝛs Canontcally entcrpng, Ihall 
>? not be of countail nog content, that thep Mall lefe either life og member; 
» or (hall beetaken, o2 fuftte any violence, op any wrong by any meanes, 
>? thetr Counfarllto me credited, by thetin their meſſyngers 02 letters; F 
>? Hall not willyngly difcouce to any perfon:the Papatie of Hoinethe ru⸗ 
» leg of the holy fathers,andthe Wegalte of faince Peter, Z (hall help ano 
>? retain and defende againſt all men: the Legate of the Sea Spotlolicke, 
>? gopug andcommpng J Hall honourably entreate, the tightes pono, x 
>? pꝛtutſeges, aucthortties of the Churche of Rome, and ot the ope and 
>> His tucceflozs, 4 (all caufe to bee conferucd, defended, augmented, AnD 
>> momoted, 9 (ail not bee tn counſail, treatie 02 any acte, in the whtche 
>? anp thpng (halbe imagened againt hym,o2 the Churche of Wome, there 
>> tightes, tates, honozs, oꝛ powers, And ti Iknowe any luche Co bee mo⸗ 
>> yed orcompaſſed, J Hall reſiſt iC to mp power, and as fone as J] can, J 
» (Hall aducttple hym or ſuche as mate geue hym knowlege. Che rules of 
>? the holy fathers the Decrees, Mrdinaunces, Hentences, Bilpolictons, 
>> Reſeruacions, Pzouiſions,and Comimaundementes Apoſtolicke, to mp 
>> power F Mall kepe and cauleto be kept of other: Beretickes, Silinati sce — 
>> hes, and rebelles to out holy father and his ſucceſſorꝛs. J Hall reſiſt and 
>> perfecute tomp power, A Mall cometothe Sinode, when F amcalled, 
>> except J beeletted by a Canonitcall inpedtinent, the lightes of the Apos 
>» ſtles 4 (hall biftte perelp perſonally oꝛ bp my Beputte, Ff Hattnot alien 
>? nox fell mp poſſeſſions, without the Popes Counſaill: fo God me helpe 
>> and the holy Euangeliſtes. * 

Lida the. Fl Fhon WypMhop. J. btterlp renounce and clerelp foꝛſake all fuche 
_ claules, woordes, fentences, and grauntes, whiche J] baue o2 Hall haue 
>> Here after ofthe Popes holines ot and forthe ByMopricke of.a.thatin 
>> ap wife hath bene, is o2 bereatter mate bee hurtefull, o2 preiudicrall too xxx 
>> pour bighnes,poutr heires.ſucceſſors,dignitie petutlege, o2 eltate rovall: 
>> and allo Idooe {were , that F Malbe taithfull and true, and taithe and 
> truth 9 tall beare to pou mp Couereigne lozde , and to pour heites kyn⸗ 
>» ges of thefame,oflpfe and lpmme, ¢ pearthlp worſhip aboue ail creatu⸗ 
>» t¢S, fo2 to liue and die with pow and pours , againſt all people, and dili⸗ 
>» gently F Mhalbe attendant,to all pour nedes and bulpnes, after my wytt 
»> and power,and pour counſaill Ff Mall &epe and holde knowlegyng mp 
>> felfto hold my byſhopzicke of pou onely, beſechyng pou of reſtitution of 
>> the tempozalties of thelame,pzomplpng as befoze, that Jſhalbe faithe⸗ 
>> fulltrue, and obedient ſubiect to pour fated highnes heites, and ſucceſ⸗· rt 
>» (029 duryng mp lyke, andthe ſeruices and other thpnges Dewe to poute 
>, htghnes,foz the veftitucion of the Cemporalties of thelame Biſhopꝛiktẽ 
>> 4 (hall truclp dooe and obediently perfourine, fo God me helpe and ail 
9» fatuctes, 

Che openpng of thele othes, was one of the occalions, why * vo 
thin 
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3 yng Henry the, viij. Fol.CC.vf. 
within two yere kolowyng, loſt all his iurildiccion in Englande, as pou 
fall eve afterward. Che xiiii.daie p parliament was proroged, till he 
duidaie of Febzuary neve enfupng . Atter whiche prozogacton, (py Tho⸗ 
mas Moꝛe Chaunceller of England, after long (utes wade to the kyng 
to be diſcharged of that office, the.xvi. Dare of Wale, be deliuered to the 
Byng at Woeilinmifler,the greate Seale of Englande, and was with the 
kynges tauourdilcharaed, whiche Seale the kyng kept till Whitſon⸗ 

Thomas Aw lide folowpug, and on the SHondaie in W hitfon webe, He dubbed (CHO? pitcp ree 
— Mas Awdeley, Spckarok the parliament knight, ahd MADE hym lorde the gecat ſeale 

DP heper of tie great Scale,and lo was be called, | va 
| ‘Che kyng bepug in progecile this Sommer, was aduertiſed that the 

Feope and the Frenchekyng, hadappopnted to mete at Mpatcelles in 
Pꝛounce in the begynnyng of the nexte Spꝛynge, wherefore the kyng 
Ukea wile aud pollitike pzince thought tt conuenient to ſpeake with the 
Frenche kyng in his awne perſone before the ope and he ſhould cone 
together and co Declare to hym bothe the determinacion, of the Untuer⸗ 
fities and Doctors, concernpng his Watrunonte, and allo the generall 
Cotilailes, wipiche ordemed (uche cautes, to be tried tn the proutnecs and 

 -countrets, where the Doubt ſhould tpie truſtyng that the Frenche kyng 
Mee chould cafe the Pope to enclineto Goddes lawe, and lo leatie his awne 
i tradicions,and voyde dilpenfactons, whereupon bothe the printes con⸗ 

cluded,to mete in Detobce folowpng,betwene Caltce & Bullepn: where< 
fore the byng of Cnglande fent out hts [ctters,to bis nobulitte, prelates; 
and feruauntcs, commaundpng theim to bee readp at Cantozbutp, the 
art Date of Scptcmbet,to palie the Seas wyth hpm,fog the accompli 
yng ofthe enteruew, bet wene hym and hrs brother the Frenche kyng. 
UP aiip men were ſory to here,that the bpng Hould patle tye fea in Min⸗ 
ter and ſpecially in Dctobet, when the leas be rough, but thetr laiynges 

i... lettcd not his pur polt:fo2 be matched forward ftom Ampthill to Lopez 
PEE (ose where on Sundate beyng the firfte Date of September, He created 

tie lady Anne Bulieyn,Gbarchiones of Penbzoke, and gaue to her one 
B § thouland poundlande bp the pere,and that lolemputtte finiſhed he rode 
i tothe Colleqeto Maſſe, and when tbe Male was ended, aneweleague, Ss. 
Me was concluded ¢ {wozne,betwene the byng and the Frenche bong pet, ae m fireDomeray the Frenche A mbafladog then bepng prelent.Attec whrche 

othe taken, Doctor For the bynges amnev, made an eloquent ogacion tn 
D  ‘Latin.inpeatte of peace,loue, and amttie: whiche dooen the trumpettes 
® § blewe.andthe kpng retutned to the Cattell, where was kepte a folempne 

> féalk. From thence the yng remoued to Grenewyche, and (0 formatd to 
PH Cantorury, where at the date appopnted, be found teady Futnphed all 

> facheas were commaunded to pafle the Sea with hym, well and rychely 
> gvomned,bothe thep and their letuauntes. Seki — 

| Ther. date of Detober , the Byng came to Mouct, and on the. xi. date 

inthe mornyng bepng Frpoate at three of the clocke,he tooke ſhippyng 
‘tuigpouer tode,and betoze.x. of the clocke thefame date, be with the lady 

BGG: 69), tis Marchiones 



LHe. extity. pere of | 
Marchlones of Pembroke, landed at Calets, where he was honorably 
receiued with procellion,and brought to ſainct Micholas churche, where 
He hard Walle,and ſo to bis place called Cherchequer, where he Jopged 
nd on the Sondate after came to Calets , the Lorde Roche Baron, and 
Monſire de Mountpelat, meſſengers fd the French byng aduertiſyng thekyng of Cngland,that the french kyng would repaire to Abutle the 
fame night marchyng towarde Bulleyne, of whiche tidynges the kyng 
was Berp glad:but ſodaynly came a meflenger,e repogted that the great 
Walter of Fraunce, and the Archebyſhoppe of Roan, with dtucrle noble 
men of Fraunce,were come to Sandikeld, entendpng to cometo Calas, x 
to ſalute the bpng,ttom the kyng ther Maller. He beyng thereof abduct: 
tifed,fent in greate Halk the. xv. daie of October the Bue of Norffolke 
the Marques of Crceclker, the Earles of Orford, Daͤrby, and Kutlande, 
thelogde Sandes, and the lorde Fits water, witht. C.gentelmen,which 
honozably recetucd the French logdes,at the Engliſhe pale,and fo brou⸗ 
ght them fo the kynges prefence tn Caleis, which ſtode vnder a tiche clos 
the of eſtate of fuche balue that they muche muled‘oF the tpches. Me 
kyng (as he that knewe all honog and nurture)receiucd the Frenche los 
bes, very louyngly and amtably, and with thé toke a Date & place of mez 
tyng:thele lozdcs wete highlp fealted,e atter diner Departed to Bullein.xx 

Wyhile the kyng lay thus in Caleis he bewed the walles towers and 
Bulwerkes and deutled certain newe fortiſicaciõs, fo2 the maintenance 
and Defence ofthe toune. Che toune of Caleis had at this lealon.ccittt, 
C.beddes,and ſtablyng for. u. gh. horſes, beſide the billages adiacent. 

The.xx.daie of this moncth.the kyng beyng aduertyſed that the Fré- 
che kyng was come to a village called Marguilſõnigh to the Englyſhe 
pale, marched out of Calers the next Date after, accompaignted with the 
Wubes of HNorftolke and Suffolke and with the Warquelles of 23022 
cet and Crcelter,the Erles of Arundell, Orford, Sutrey, Eller, Berbp 
Kutlande, Huntyngdon, and Sule, aud diuerle Uilcountes, Barons, KER 
Knightes of the Garter,and Gentelmen, freely appareled, and tichelp 
ttymincd,and (o pated toward the place, appoynted for the enteructve, 
leuyng behynd thé the greatelt part of the yomen in Caleis,becaule that 
Dullepne was to litle for bothe the traynes. Foꝛ the Frenchemen fared 
their train was.xx.M.hoꝛſe, whiche cauled the Englifhemento caft maz 
np perelles, and eipectallp becaule tt was bruted abode, thatthe Fren⸗ 
che kyng (Hould faye, the Kyng of Enalande was once his eneinte, and 
mainteined the Cmperoz and the Dube of Burbo againſt hym, and nowe 
be was become his moott frende, Che reherſyng of theſe olde grudges; 
many Caglibmen ſuſpected, and very lothe that the kyng Mould gota xt 
Bullepne,but the yng continucd ll in his ioꝛney, and came to Sanz 
dyngkelde and a lytle from that place ina balep, was the Freche kyng 
nobelp accompaignied, with thace hundzed hole, and not muchemoze, 
The Kynges (tain waucd on the leftc hande,to acue the Frenche kynge 
AUD his train Che ight hande:lykewyſe did the Frenehe patt,to — — 

| aglil * 
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in the Abbay directly againſt his awnelodgyng, there th 
glande bad ditierle chambers, the btter c 

> Arras, and another chambet was hang 

BRuyng penrp che. pits, Fol. CC. bi. 
Engliſhemen the right handesfo the two kynges with all louelp honour 
met with bare heddes and embrzaled other in tuchefachion, tyat all that 
behelde them reioyled. Che kyng of Cuglanve was appareled,tn a cote Sig mrne’* 
Of Greate riches, in brꝛaides of goĩde laied loſe on Ruſſet Weluet, and let 
with Cratfoples,full of pearle and ftone. Che Frenche kyng was in a 
coate ot crimolſin veluet, allto cut,lined with Mender clothe of gold pluc⸗ 
Red out through the cuttes. Che noblemen on both partics, were richelp 
appatcicd, and as was reported , the Frenche kyng fated openlp to the 
kyng of Cuglande:(p2 pou bethefame perlone, that Aan motte bounde 

Eto th the wozlde,and lithe tt hath pleaſed pou, in petfoneto biitte me , Jl 
Gin bound tn perſone fo ſeke pou, and foz the verp frend Mp, that Jhaue ypyngs 
found th pou, J] am pours and will bee,and Co F tequite pou to fake me, 
and With that putot his bonetsthe kyng of England ſoberly auniwered. 
Ifeuer FZ dtd thpng to pour libpng Fam glav, «as touchpng the payn 
to come hethet to ſe pou, Ff allure pou tt ts my greate comfozte, pea, and 
Fi bad come farther to haue wilted you. Chen the kynges embzaled the 
lordes and eſtates, as the French byng the lozdes of Englande, and the 
kyng of Cugland, the logdes of Fraunce and that done,tyey fet forward 
foward Bullepne,and in tidyng they caſt of Haukes called Sabkers, to 

i 4 tt the Lyptes, whiche made to therm greate (porte. And ina balep beponde 
Sandyngkeld the kyng of Mauer met the kynges,and there they a ligh⸗ 
ted and drzanke, and after that they mounted on horlebacke, a with hãu⸗ 

_ Epng and othet princely paſtyme, they came nere to Wullepn,where ona 
bill ſtode ranged tn a faire bande, the nomber of fiue hundred menne on 
horlebacke-of whom the chief were the Frenche kynges three lonnes, the 
Dolphyn the Duke of Drleaunce,and the Duke of Anguleſme and on 
them gaue attendaunce,the Pomirall of Fraunce,and thee Cardinalles | 
With diuerſe other nobles of Fraunce : thele three Princes matched for 
warde and welcomed the kyng of Englande, whiche then well bebelde 

Serand louyngiy thein receiued, as be that couloas muche nutture,; as any 
Prince that euer Was, Chen the Frenche kyng ſaied to his childzen ope⸗ 
Ip: Wy childzen, Ff am pour father, but to this wince here you are as 
muche bound, as to me pour naturall Cather,for be redDemed me and pou 
from captiuitie:wherfoze on my bleſſyng F charge pou, to beto bpm loz 
uyng alates. Che kyng of Cuglande cealed the Frenche kynges tale, 
and embzated the poung Princes eche after other: all thew theee appa⸗ 

mm celles were blacke Ueluet, embraudered with filuer of Bamatke, Chen 
all thefe noble compatgnic came to Bulleyne, where was a greate Mot The Beuses 

D _ of Artillery, Cot onthe one ſyde they Mot great pellettes, whiche made a gee 
| PM gveate noplesthen thele twoo Pꝛinces offered at our Lady of Wulleyne, 

andthe Frenche byng brought the kyng of Englandete his lodgpng, 
ekyng of En⸗ 

hamber was hanged with fatre 
| CD with grene Ueluet , embrau⸗ 

“dered With VUinettes of gold, and fret with lowers of Silucr, and {mall 
* £2). tt, twigges 

of the French 



Dn the other clothe of eftate, was enbꝛaudered the ſunne gopng doune 

moſyn ſatten. a riche cupbozd was ſet bp of plate, with a great nöber of 

with fine gold. Daily the kynges heard their MWafles in thele traucrles rf 

‘to ſhewe bpintelée louyng to the noble men of Englande the.xxv. daie oF 

— The. xxiiij. yere. of 
twigges of wzethen worke the myddle of euery pare, oe pece, was a fae 

bie of Durd tn Matamoꝛphoſeos embzaudcred,and a clothe ot ellate or 

thefame worke, balanced with krettes anotted and langettes tallaled Ww 

Wentce gold and ſyluer: and tn this chamber was hanged a great bra 

che of (tluet percell gilte to beare Ipghtes. Then was thete an inner chã⸗ 

ber,hanged with tyche clothe of gold of tiſſue, and the rove tiled with ihe 

ſame:the. iu.chamber was with peluct,and hachementes of armes, and 

Ditiifes of nedie worke, very connyngly wrought. Cucrp man Was ap⸗ 

poynted to His lodgyng( whiche Chere WAS veryſtraight)accoꝛdyng too 

his degree, and gecat chere was made Co al the Englihemen:the 4 ouls ¢ 

ters, Larocrs, Spicereis, and Sellars of Wine were ail open, and ly⸗ 

kewyle Pap and Litter, aud al other thinges, alke and haue aid no man 

Durtttake any money kor the Frenche kyng pared koz all, 

The Frenche kyng cauſed twoo gounes to be made of tobite Uicluct, 

pricked with gold of oamalbe,and the Capes and Hentes, were of krettes 

of whipped goloe of damaſke bery tyche, whiche twoo gounes be lent to 

the kyng Of Englande,prapnge bpm to choie the one,and fo weare tt (oz 

bis (ake, whiche glaoly totze it and fo that Tewcloate, the twoo kynges 

were bothe in one ſutte:thelame night the French Byng made to the bing 

of Cuglande a ſupper tn his chamber, whtche was hanged with Arras, xx 

and ſiled ouer with riche uͤlke and two clothes of eftates were ſet vp, one 

at the ome ende,& the otter at the other ende, the one clothe was embrau⸗ 

Dered with the image of an old man, anda woman with a naked child in 

ber atme and the woman gaue the old man lucke of hee breſt, and about 

was wꝛittẽ tt) French:s tter it is children wantonly to wepethen old men for nede to perishe 

of fine gold,and a bea theron, tye hed couered with a Heline,and a 6020 

nall of a dubes eltate,the bealtes boop twas al perle, a the cloth was cti⸗ 

peces of the newe fallton.uti. great beaunches bong m the chabert, all oF xxx/ 

filuce 4 gilt, which bave tozches of white ware,al the gétlemenof france = | 

made thengliMemen great chere,and lerued them of delicate viandes. i 

Inthe Churche of Bullepne was a Trauetſe (ct bp Foz the SFrenche 

kyñg, open on euery fide, faupng it was filed with blewe beluct.enbeausz 

Dered with tlower Delices golde the pillers were hanged with thelame 

worke: Dn the Frenche bynges right hand, was another trauerſe fpled, 

AND coztencd all of White Satten,embraudered with Cables call, of cub 

clothe of gold embꝛaudered and gilted after the faljton that Mariners 

caſt there ropes: this trauerſe was valenſed of like wooꝛke, aud fringed 

and Commonly thep went together to Malle. Diuerle tymes the bynges 

commuted together in counſaill and fome tyme tn the moznpng, 02 the 

pꝛinces were fitcring,thetr coũſailes met,and lat together agreat whyle. 

Ahile the kyng of Englande,lap thus at Bullepn,the Frenche kyng 

Detober 



ss Bp henrythe.vlij. Fol. CC. Lif, 
etober, called a Chapiter of the compaignions of bis Dave , called 
Sainct Michell, ot whom tie kyng of Englande was one, ana lo there 
elected Thomas Dube of Mozffolke and Chaties Duke of Sufloikey 
to bee compaignions of thelaicd Dadze, whiche were bꝛought intothe 
Chapiter, and had there Collers deltucted to theim, and were fwomne to 

. the Sptatutes of the Ordre, theit obepfaunce to thetr ſouereigne Lozde, 
alwapes teſerued: whiche Dubes thanked the Frenche kyng, and gaue 
tothe Dificers of Armes twoo hundied Crounes a pece. Hl this ſeaſon 
the Frenche kyng and his court were kreſhe and his garde wete appare⸗ 
xled,in frockes of blewe Crimoſyn and yelowe veluct. WIth the Frenche 
kyng, was the kyng of Mauer,the Dolphyn of Uren, the Dukes of Or⸗ 
li aunce Anguleſme, Uandoſme Gurle,Longutle,the Earles of Sainct 
Paule, Meuers.Clampcs, Lauall and many other Erles and Barons 
andthe prince of Melffe foure Cardinalles, anv eleuen biſhoppes wiih 
their trates and refort, whiche furely was a greate compaigne: ſo cons 
tinued thele twoo kynges at Bulleyn Wondate,Ceweldate . Wedneſ⸗ 
Date,and Thurſdaie and on Fridaie the. rev. vate of October, they dez 
patted out of Bullepn to Caltce: the Frenche bynages tratn was twelue 

— hundred perfones,and fo many horſe og moze, aiid without Calice twoo 
PE intle, met with them the Duke of Kichemond, the kynges baſtard ſonne 

of England, a goodly poung Prynce, and fullof fauouve and beaunte, 
with a greate compagnie of noblemcn,whiche were not at Gullepne, lo 
the Muse with his compatgute, embsaled the Frenche yng; and lo dyd 
other noble men, then the lordes of England {et forward, as the Dukes 
Of Rychemond Moifolke and Suffolke ; the Matques of Gxceſter the 
Erles of Arundell Miford, Surcey, Darby, Woꝛteſter Butland,uls 

— J ſec, and Huntyngdon the Viſcountes of Liſſe and Rocheforde, the By⸗ 
Moppes of London, Wyncheſter Lyntolne, and Bathe, the lorꝛde Wyl⸗ 
liam haward the lorde Matrauerle,the loꝛde Moũtacute the lord Cob⸗ 

3 xxx bam, the lord Handes, the lozde Bray, the lorde Mordãt, the lozde Leos 
nard Grey the lorzde Clynton,¢ lic William Fitzwillyam knight, treſo⸗ 
ter of the kynges Houlesand fir William Paulet Cõptroller of theſame 
with a qreate nomber of knyghtes, belpde the luſtie Elquires and pong 
Hentlemen.<C hele noble perfonages and gentlemen of Cugland, accom- 
Patgnied the Frenche 1 o2des to Newnam Byidge, where ag Thomas 
Palinet,capttain of the tortreſſe with a faire compaiqnie of fouldiours 
faluted the kynges and fo thep pafledtowarde Calice : Where at theit 
cominpng, that what out of the Coune and the Calle, and what out of 
Sicebanke, and the Shyppes tn the Hauen, the Frenche men fared they 

ie tneuerbeard ſuche a Morte: And wher thep were entered the Mille gate, 
all the Souldtouts of the Toune, ſtoode on the one {poe , appareled in 
Kedde and Blewe, and on the other fide of the ſtretes ſtoode all the lec: 
uyng menne of Englande in coates of Frenche Tavonepy, with thet lors 
des and Maſters dtutles embzaudered, and euery mannea Speatlette 
cap and a lobite fether, whiche made a goodly ſhewe: there were lodged 

onaiage 0}, (tt. in 
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in Calets that night beftde the toune Dwellers, eight thouland perfones 

ye atthe leat. Che kyng of Cngland bought the French kyng to his lod⸗ 

Ge Fit to the Staple in voherẽ his chamber was hanged with to tich bees 

po2e,as hath not bere (ene,the ground of it was gold and damaſke, aud 
all ouet the tuffes and flowers, were of Satten Splke and Splut ; fo 

ahe feconde CULLOUTY wrought that they ſemed Co growe, euery chainber was tpchet 
Charhber. And othersthe (ecoud chamber all of Tiſſue, with a clothe of eltate of ne⸗ 

Prine dle woake, {ct with great Roles of large pearle. Che thitd was banged 

* with Weluet,bpo veluet pirled grene and Crimoſyn, and embraudered 

ouer with bratiches,of fſlowers of gold Bullion and garnyſhed with ar⸗ 

ies and beattes of thefame gold, let with pearle and ſtone. It the Fren⸗ 

che kyng made good chere fo ihe kyng of Cnglande, and his trapne at 

Bullepne,¥ allure pou he and his trae, were requited at Calets,fo2 the 

plentte of wplde foule, ientfon, FiHe,and all other thinges whiche were 

there,tt was macuctl to fee,foz the kynges Dfticers of England had ma⸗ 

De preparacion tn euery place, fo that the Frenchemen were ſerued with 

fuche multitude of diuerſe fithes , this Fridaie and SHaterdate , that the 

matters of the Frenche kynges houthold,muche wondered at the pouty. 

fon. In likewiſe onthe Sondate,thep had al maner.of flethbefoule,{pice, | 

Veniſon bothe of falowe ere and cedde Dere, and asforzwinetheplac ce | 

Red none, ſo that well was thengliſhe manthat might well entectatn the 

Frenche manithelozdes of Fraunce neuer fetched thetr biandes, but thet 

were (ett fo them, and oftentpme theit propogcion of victaill was (6 a= 

bundaunt,that thep refuted a greate parte thereof, ii S53 

thetraucrfces While the kynges were thus in Caleis they roade euery daie to ſaint 

Marte Churche, where were (et twoo trauerles, the one for the Frenche 

Lyng, whiche was Crimolpn Weluet, repleniſhed with greate Roles of 

mafly Bullron of kyne golde, and the feede of chelated Roles were great 

orient peatle,and about euery Role, was a weethe all of peatleand ſtone 

whiche trauerle was muche wondered at by the Frenchemens the othet xxx 

trauetie of blewe Weluet and clothe of Tiſſue raiſed witiy lowers of fil- 

uer paned,al the blewe Ueluet was embeoudered with bnottes,and ſub⸗ 

tle dzaughtes, of leaucs and bgaunches, that fewe men could tudge the 

cunnyng of the workemanſhip. Che (undate at night, the Srenche kyng 

Eve Suet lupped with the kyng of Englande in a chamber hanged with tiſſue, rei⸗ 
French wong. ſed with ſiluer, paned with cloth of ſiluer reiſed with gold, andthe ſemes 

ofthelame were couered with brꝛode wrethes, of golduͤnithes worke Cull 

of ſtone and perle. In this chamber was a coberd of.vii.ſtages hygh, all 

of plate of gold a no gilt plate, beſide that there hong tn thefaid chamber 

x braunches of (tluct a gilt a . x. bꝛaunches al white filuer,cuerp branche rf 

hañgyng by along chain of thefame {ute,berpng. v.lightes of ware. Co 

toll the tpches of the clothes of eftates, the balens a other bellels whi
che 

was there occupted, Jaſſure pou my wit is infuffictet, Coz there was no⸗ 

thyng occupied that night but alot gold. The French kyng was ferued 

tii. courtes, EIS meat dzeſſed after the Fréch faſhion, tthe yng chs 
| glande 
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gland had like courles after thengliſhe falhion, the fitt coutte of euery 
kyug was. xl.diſhes the Cecond.Ir.p third. lxx. which wer coftly a plclant, 

After fuppercame tn the Marchiones of Penbroke, with. vir ladre F 
in Malkyng appatel,of ſtraunge faſhion made of clothe of golde come 

palſled with Crimoſyn Cinſell Satyn owned with clothe of Syluer, tts 
png loſe and knit with laces of gold: thele ladies were brought into the 
Coamiber , with foure vamolelics epparcled in Crimoſyn fateyn , with 
fabarbdes of fine Cipꝛes: Cheladp Marques tooke the Ftenche kyng, 

» _Sndtie Countes of Darby, toke the kyng of Mauer, and euery lady toz 
> &bealozde and in daunſyng the kpng of Englande toke awaie the ladies 

| Bilers, (o that there the ladies beauties were ſhewed and aftet thep had 
daunſed a while they cealed,and the French kyng talked with the Mar⸗ 

chiones of Penbzoke a (pace, a then hetobke hisicaue of the Ladtes, and 
thekyng conueighed hym to his lodgyng: Chelame night the Duke of 
20rftoike teaſted all the nobles of Fraunce, bepng there tn the caitle of 

Calets, with many goodly ſportes and paſtymes. 7 
«. Duthe Mondaie bepng Spmon and Jades date, there dyned wit 
the kyng of England.the kyng of Mauer, and the Cardinal of Loztain, 

Le 6s UD Che qreate Makter,¢ Admivall of Fraunce, on whiche dare che kpng 
oe er Of Cnglande,calleda Chapter of the knightes of the Gartier,at whiche 

Chapiter the Frenche kyng ware the blewe Mantel of the odie, becaufe 
: he was of thelame ordre, and there were elected, Annas Memoꝛancie er⸗ 

de of Geaumont,greate Maſter of the Frenche kynges houle, and Phy⸗ 
Up be Chabbot ecle of Newblanke, greate Aomitaſi of Fraunce, whiche 
had to them thet Collers and Garters delivered, fog the which eyep ren⸗ 
dered tothe kyng greate thankes. fai. 
Themoꝛzowe aiter bepng the thirtie daie of Metobet,the thio kynges 
departed out of Calers,and came nere to Sadpngéeld, and there alygh⸗ 

| tedina faire grene place, whete was a table {et , and there the Englile⸗ 
AEE nen ſerued the Frenchemen of wyne, Ppocras,(eurte,z (pice abonvantlyp- 

> Moen the two bynges had comuned a litle, they mounted on theit hor⸗ 
fes,and at the bery enteryng of the Frenche grounde, thep tobe hanides, he ynges 
and with Princely countenaunce , louyng behattoz, ana hartte wozdes, departures 
eche embzaied other and (o there Departed, 
While thekyng of Cnglande twas tn the Ftenthe kynges dominion 
he had the vpper hand, and likewiſe had the Frenche kyng, in bis domt- 
Hion , and as the Frenche yng pated, all the Engliſhemens charges at 
Bullepn,(o dtd the kyng of England at Caleis, ſo that euery thpng was 

) tetopented:faupng that the kyng of Cngland,gaue to the f tench kyng, 
> ploimerie precious Juelles & great horꝛſes and to his nobles great plentte 
> ofplate.fo2 the which J could neuer heave, that be cane the kyng of En⸗ 

lande any other thyng,but the white goune as pou haue bard, but to the 
lozdes of the Bynges counfalll be gaue certain plate and chaines, | 
When the Byng was returned to Calice many gentlemen tooke Hyp 

 fofaile into Cnglande, but the wend was ſo contrariant, that diuerfe of 
g cthem 
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them were dattten backe agatn inte Calice, and diuerle inte Flaunders 
and in slouember role ſuche a NOpnde ofthe Pozth aud Porth Weſte 
that all the ſhippes tn Calets bauen, were in great ieoperdy, and in eſpe⸗ 
Gai the Boyes, at whiche lſeaſon was ſuch a ſpryng tide, that tehrake the 
walles of Holland and Zelande, and drzouned diuerſe tounes in Flaun⸗ 
Bers in fo muche that the water vole three foote aboue the wharte, where 
the Keyſſtode in Andwerper thes ſtorme continued tll the fourth daie of 
JLoucmber, but for ali that theſwynd chaunged not. Che eight date tole 
luche a Wynde tenpell and Chonder, that no man could conucnicntip 
ſtirre ithe ſtreates of Calets : muche lamentacion was made for theme 
that bad taken Gippe into Cnglande, for no man bnewe what was be⸗ 
come ok theim. Ou Spondare the wether was fare tye kyng cauted his 
bedde and other (hynges to be (Hpppcd, and entended to departe but ſo⸗ 
Dainly role fuche a mii chat no Waller could quide a ſhip and ſo he taz 
ried thatdate, On Ceweldare at midnight he tooke hip, and landed at 
Douert the morowe after, bepng the. citl:.oare of JLouember, at, v. ofthe 
clocks tn the moznpng:, wherefore the Saterdate after, was ong Te deum 
in the Cathedzall Churche of fainct Baule im London: the Logne kepet 
of tie great Speale, the Haior of London, and diuerſe other noble and, - 
fad petiones (whiche mave thelr abode in London; foz the qouctnauncere 
of fhe rcalme in the kynges ablencc) bepng prelent. Che kyng atter his 

The kyng ma teturne, maried priuulp the ladp Anne Bullepn, on ſainct Erkenwaldes 
ried to dale, Whithe matiage was keptio ſectete that very fewe knewe it, til He 
anne balleine was greate with chilocat Ealter after, | 

Wyhen the png Gould paile ouer the ſea be coltdered that the Scot 
tes had robbed his tubrectes,bothe by fea and land, and that no ccdpefle 
wis mace (62 Coelame.tinagined that in his ablence.thep would attempt 
foe outragious enterpitle againſt bis people, wherfore like a prudent 
prince tobe in a furetie,be lent tir Atthuc Marcy knight, with the hun⸗ 
Deeb Call menne to Barwicke , to defende the inualions of the Scottes. cee 
The Scottes heacpng of bis commpng , cametnto JLozthumberlanve, 
by the middle marches, and came to a place called Fowbery, and in thett 
torney fired certain Dillages and returned. Sit Arthur Barcp hearpug 
of this auenture was nothyng contente. Nowe at this ſcaſon there late 
at Berwicke, Acchibalo Doglas Erle of Angus, whithe bad marted 
tye Quene of Seottes,the kynges (plter, and was baniſhed Scotlande 
and (he was from bym diuorſed and maried to another, Che Scottes 
bragged of thetr enterpatie, aud fared that fic Arthur had brought them 
good lucke.and fatd, that he and the Cele of Angus, Hlepte well in Bate 
wicke: Hep heatyng of this baggage, made a toade with. uii. C. men into rl 
€pcotland, fet a village on firesthen Mostly aſlembled together. but.C. 
cottes. When thengithmen perceiued the Scottes,thep caulen thet 
trompet to blowe a retreate,and the Erle and xx with bpm, ſhewed hym 
felf on a hill, euen in the face of the Scottes, andthe trumpette blewe at 

theit backes, lo that the Scottes thought that there bad i 
i 
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Shies,twhiche cauled the Scottes to llie and the Engliſhemen kolowed, 
aud ſlewe a greate nomber and toke many prꝛiſoners, and bꝛought them 
to Berwicke the twentie daie of Octobet. 
Che Kyng this pete kepte his Chrziſtemas at Gtenewyche, and alter 
Chutlinas ie Chomas Awdelep, Lorde heper of the great Sscale, Was aie rhomae made Chauncelict of Englande and when the Warliament begantic, be: dteaclepmab: 
Cattle tie office of the Spcekar was bopde, Hũfrey Myugkeld of Graige on 
Anite was elected Spebar of the parliament, whiche was pactented ac⸗ 
COROPHG as pou haue heard, of the other Spekar before, Inthe whiche Patliament was madeanacte; that no perfone Houlp appeale for any 

m caule out ofthisrealme tothe Courte of Rome, but from Commillacie 
® «= COCHEWyMoppe,ind from WpMhop to the z tchebiſhop, and ftom Arche⸗ 
\ yop to the kyng and all caules of the byng , to bee teicd an the vpper © —- Houleof the Conuscacton.And in thefame parliament was enacted that 
N Quene katheryn Hould fromthenee kurth, be io moze calicd quene , bus 

pꝛinces Dowager, of prtnce Arthur. 
~ Ft chs Sommer (eafon lak paſt died Willpam Watham Archeby⸗ 

ſhoppe of Cantozburp , andto that Byihopapek twas named, Doctoz 
me Chamas Cranmer, the kynges chappelatn, a man of good learnpng, € 
me Bh OCA Dertcouslpfe, whiche allo not long before, was the kynges Ambals 
mi fadout to the byſhop of Wome, whiche was confectate in Lent, | 

~ Méter the kyng perceiuing bis newe wife Quene X ane , ta bee qreate 
With childe;cauled all officers neceffary,to bee appopnted to her, and ſo 
on Calter cucn. (he went to hee Clolet openly as Quene, with ail lolem⸗ 
pnitie and then the yng appoynted the date of her Corzonacton , to bee 
kept on Whitſondaie next folotyyng , and writynges were ſent to all 
SHhzrtucs, Co certitie the names of menne of fourtie pounde , to recetug 
the Ordre of knigithod, o2 cls to make a Fyne : the aſſeſſement of ubiche 

| fines , ete Appopnted to Thomas Cromwell, Maltet of the kynges 
AxNJuellhouſe,and counſailer to the Kyng, and newly in his hygh tauour, 
whiche fo pollityquely handeled the matter,that he raifed of that ſeſſyng 

of fints,a great ſomme of monep tothe kynges ble: Alſo che kyng wacte 
letters to the citie of London, topepare pagtauntes , againt thefame 
coronacion. | 3 —— 

aman 2 ¶ CThe. rev. yete. 

ag Rat Oe byng inthe beginnyng of this xxv. yere kepte the vate 
‘fee OF ftnct George, at his Wanoz of Grenewithe, with great 

Ae { felempuittic,and the Coucte was greatly repleniſhed with 
Bare: l02deS knightes,and with Ladtes and Gentelwomen toa 

— —Sgreat nombet, wrth all (olace and pieafure.pou haue hard 
the laſt yere, bot the patliament had enacted, that no petion ſhould afs 
teva Date, appele to ome for any cauſe whatſoeuer it were,and that the 
Mucne How, called the Pꝛynces Dowager had appcledto the Court of 
Rome , befoze the Acte mavde, lo that tt was doubteo, whether that me ; peale 
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pele were good og not. This queſtton was well handeled in the Parlia⸗ 

ment houſe, but muche better in the Cõuocacion houle, bat in both hou⸗ 

{es tt wag alleged,pea,and by bookes ſhewed that uy the Counlſailes oF; 

Calccdone, Iffticke, Toletane, and diuerſe other famous Counſayles in 
Che pꝛimitiue Churche, vea, in the tyme of lainct Auguſtine, tt was affir⸗ 

med, Declared, 4 Determined, that a cauſe riſyng in one Pꝛouince ſhouid 

be determnned i the fame and that neither the patriarke of Conſtanti⸗ 

nople ould medle in caufes moucd in theturalorccion of the pattiarke 

of Intioche noꝛ no biſhop Mould entermit,vthin anothers prꝛouimce oz 

countrey:which thinges were ſo clerkely opened, fo connpngly {ct furthe 

to all intentes, that euery man thathad witte sud was determined cco 

Folowe the truth, and not affecctonate nod Lopltully wedded. to His awn 

mind. might plainly fe teat al appeles made to Rome, were clerely bode 

anb of mone cficct: whiche Doctrines and countatles ; were ſhewed to the 

lady Kathetine paynces Dowager, but He(as womens iouetolole no de⸗ 

gnitic) euer continued tn ber old tong, truſtyng moze to the Popes pate, 

cralitic, then to the detetminacion of Chꝛiſtes vetitie. Wherupon the Ar⸗ 

chebpfhop of Cantorbury, accompanied with the bifjoppes of London, 

Motuchelier,wWathe, Lyncolne, and diucele other great clerkes,in agteat 

Pꝛinces Dowager laye and there by a Doctozcalled doctoz Lee, Hewas 

afcited to appere befoze thefated ArchebpMoppe,tn caule ot Mattimo⸗ 

nic, in theſaied toune of Dunſtable, and at the date of appataunce (be 

would not appere, but made Defaure,and fo Me was callch peremptozits 

nomber toade to Bunttable, which ts (pe mple from Ampthil, where the py 

The Kyng ꝛ cuetp date.xv. Dales to gether, and at thelafte fo lacke of apparaunce, 

—— and kor contumacte, by thaſſent of all the learned men there
 beyng pre⸗ 

fent, (he was diuorſed from the kyng. and theit Mariage declared to bee 

Hopde and of nonceffecte, whiche entence geuen; the Archebphop and — 
all the other returned whether tt pleated them. 

Hiter whiche diuorſe (ued, many wile menne fated, that the kyng was xxx 

not well counfatled,to mary the lady Anne Bullepne,befoze the diuoze 

mere adiUdDgEDd,fo2 by mariyng before the tirſte mariage tas diffolued; 

thep ſaid that the ſecond mariage might be bzought in queftion, and bes 

telp thep Cated true, fog fo it was tn the monethe of WD aiethree pete Colas 

wyng, as pou (hall bere after,when Zl come to the tyme. Df this dtuosle 

eucry man (pake,as his diſcrecion and votſedom was, koꝛ notle nen ſaid 

that tt was Godly and honozably done, foz the diſcharge of the kynges 

conſcience and profitable for the Curette of the vealme , and that God lo⸗ 

ued this mariage, conlideryng that the newe Quene, waste fone with 

chylde. Other fated that the bphop of Rome would cure all Engliſhe⸗ 

men and that themperoz and be, would inuade the realme, and deſtroye 

the people and ſpecially the Spanyardes boſted nuche,but thankes be 

to God their doinges were muche leſſe then theit wordes:but after eue⸗ 

ty man had talked tnough , thete was no more communyng of the mats 
ter, but all was in peace, | : . — 

— 
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Autle bekore this tyme was there a woghhipfull elquiet in Glotelter rnaß 

ſhyze called Woplipam Cracy of Todyngton whiche made in his wyll eoc 

that be would no funcrall pompe at his buripng,neithes pated he vpon r 

MPafle,and farther (apd that be truſted in God onely Ehoppng by hym 

to be ſaued and not bp no (aint. Chis gentleman dyed, and his ſonne as 

executoꝛ brought the wil to the bifhop of Cauntoꝛburp to pꝛoue. which 

© he Mhewwend to the couocacion and thete vnaduiſediy they adiudged hym 
> tobetaken out ot the ground and to be byent as an heritike, and fenta 

> commiffton to doctez Parker chaunceloz of the dyoces of MO o2celler to 

» ¢ exectite thee Centence, whiche accompliſhed the lame. The kyng hea⸗ 

vxyng bis ſubiect to be exyumate ¢ bꝛent without bis knowlege O2 order 

| ofbislawe {ent fog the Chaunceloz and lapoe the high offence to hym, 

whiche exculed him by the archebthop of Caũtoꝛbury whiche was late 

Dead : but in conclufton it cot hym.CCC.pound to haue his pardon, 

> But pet foz a farther tructh to be knowẽ of this gentelmans death, and 

| the ctuell ignozaücye of the bihhoppes, Jhaue here expzeſſed bis wplle 

® wodebpwwordeas folotweth, 
In thename of God Amen, J Wyllyam Tracy of Todyngton in the 

we «© COUNCIC OF Gloucefter efquict make mp Teſtament € latt wille as here⸗ 

Me ke afterfoloweth. Fyꝛſt and before all other thinges F commit me bute 

'e  g®odv-and to his mtrcp,beleupng without any Doubt o2 miſtruſt chat bp 

™ isgrace and the merites of Jeſus Ehriſt a bythe bertue of his palit 

Mm onandot bis cefucreccton Jhaue and (hal haue remiſſton of mp finned 

‘and refureeccion of body and foule accogding as tis wztten, 3] beleuezos.r'c; 

thatmy redemer lyueth, and that tn the laſt vay Iſhall ryſe out of the 

pearth and in mp Aethe Mall fee mp fautog, this my hope ts layde byt 

mp boſome. | 7 | 

© = Aud touchyng the wealth of mp (oule;the fapth that Jhaue taken ¢€ 

reherled is fufficient (as J {uppole) without any other mannes worke 

HAL 02 workes. My ground and belefe is that there ts but one God and one 

mediator betwene God and nan, whiche ts Felus Chꝛiſt fothat ZF acz 

cept nonein heauen noꝛ in perth tobe mediatoꝛ betwene. me and Gods 

> putonelp Fetus Chettt, allother be but: petictoners in teceiuyng ot 

| gtace.but none hableto geuetnfuence ot grace, And therefore will J 
 peftowe no part of mp goodes fog that entent that any mat ſhould fap, 

'e o2d0,to helpe my foule,foz therin Itrulſt onely to the promiles of God; 

| bethat beleucth and is baptssed (at be faued, and be that beleueth not Marke. xi. 

{haibe Damned. Ma TE oh | £20119) 03 

» © As touchpng the buripng of my bodp, ttauatleth me not whatſoeuer 

| klbe done therto,foz faint Auguitine ſayeth de cura agenda pro mortuis 
| “thatthe funevall pompes are rather the folace of them that liue.thenfor 

the weltl and comkorte of Chem that ace ded, and therefore FZ veinttte te 

onelp tothe diſcrecion of mpne erecutozs. | | 

| Bnd touching the difttibucton of mp tempozall goodes, my purpole 

is by the grace of God fo belowe them, to be accepted as the —* th 
eet | Fe obe tayth 



Che.rrp.pere of 
kayth ſo that J do not ſuppoſe that mp merite is bp good beftotypnag: of 
them but mp metite is the fapth of Felus Cheiſt onely, bp whom (uche 

Math.xxv. wozkes ate Food accoꝛrdyng to the woꝛdes of our Lorde: Jwas bungrp 
and thou gauelt me to eat. ãc. and tt foloweth,that pe haue done to the 
leaſt of ny brethren pe haue bone tt to me. ac. And euer we ould con- 
lider the trie ſentence, that a good worke maketh not a good nan, but 

, &§900 man maketh & good wozke:toꝛ fayth maketh the ma both good Momasitt. ano righteous, fo2 a tighteous matt liveth by kayth: and whatloeuer 
ſpzyngeth not of fapth is ſynne. : | 
And all mp tenpozall goodes that Jhaue not geuen og Deltuered or 

hot geuen by wrtpng of myne own hand beatpng the date of this pꝛe⸗ — 
fent wutpng, 3 do leaue and geue to Margartet mp wple x to Richard 
my fonne whom J make myne Crecutors. Wytnes this nipne one 
band, the.x.day of October in the.rrit.pere of the reigne of Reng Henry 
‘the. wut. i is ay : J— 

This is the true copy of his wille, fog the whiche as pou haue heard 
before atter he was alinolte thre yeres dead, they tobe him bp and bur⸗ | 
nev hym. SID (Re 3 
In the moneth of Maye Pope Clement tent an Oꝛatoꝛ fo the kyng 

at Grenewoche certitipng hym that be hadappopnted a genevall coun: UE 
failto be kept at Mantua the pere folowing, and thevof bad aduertefed *™ 
all pꝛintes Chalten, requityng the kyng likewyſe as be did all other 
Punces Chziſtẽ tor the vniuerſal welth of all Chꝛiſtendome and fo2 the 

» Se Qutetpng ocopinions newly gtowen,to appeare there petlonallp: to the 
wyche tt was anſwered that it was both teopardeous fo2 the king a foz 
is whole cealine co haue thetr prince ablent for Feare of inuaſions bp 
Bt ward enemies, but he faved he would ſende thither a Cuffictent pꝛocu⸗ 
racie AND conuentent proctors,& deltred to fee the Drators commufiton. MO Hen he with an euyll will had hewed his commiftion, there appe- 
red neither place noz tyme of the counſaill. Fo2 the kyng knew well bez tee 
Coze his commpng that the Marques of Mantuahad made a full de⸗ 
nial tothe pope that he would haue no ſuche affemble to be kept in bis 
cite NO2 donunions fo2 Diners. great and vrgent cauſes alo the popes 
Oꝛatoꝛ Departed with an vncertain anlwere to an vncertain Demaund 
butnot vntewarded. HN EGrE | 
“Che kyng bepng aduettifed bythe Fréche kpng bow thathe andthe | 

“Pope chould meteat Nece in June folowpug, chought it conuentent 
to ſende a folempne Anbalade to the Fréche kyng both to accompany 
bymto Mece and alfotocomon with the bihop of Rome concernyng 
13 vnlawtull tap in the kynges deuozce:whervpon be appointed the a 
duke of Mozolke, thelozde Rochefozde brother tothe newe quene. fit 
Wyllyam Pawlet comptrollet ot the kynges houcſholde,ſlit Anthonye 
Browne a ltt Fraunces Bꝛyan knightes to be hts amballadozs which 
made great pzouiſion fox chat purpoleand fo with the: nomber of. Clr. 
bogies caineto Douer and foto Caleys on Whitlon eue, on whiche ye 



yng Henry the.biu. Fol. tti; 
the quene made her entry through the citie of London towatDd bet coro⸗ 

nacion where thet made thett abode a certain {pace and paſſed theough 

all Fraunce till they cameto Lyons; where they remayned a ſpace as 

pou (pal here after, | rh A 

Chis verp feafon was daily ſkirmiſhyng betwene the borderers o€ 

the marches of Englande and Scotland, and pet no ware pꝛoclaimed 

and many robbeties,murders and maflaughters done on both partes; 

AND although the cõmiſſioners of the realines of Englande& of Scot⸗ 

D fay at Mewcattle vps Tyne entreatpng a truce and anutie, pet durpng 
. E the communicacion the Scottes cealed not to robbeboth by fea land, 

Wee aNd toke dyuers litle botes laden with corne and fi(be; wherofhearpng 

the kyng of Englande,he decked and vitailed dyuers 
(hippes of warre 

and {ent then to the orth (eas to Defende his fubtectes. Che Scottes 

hearyng that the Engliſhe nauye was come on their coſt, in al batt fed 

home to their harbor but pet the Cuglthemen folowen theme fetched 

mand of thee praies out of their haucns maugee of their beaded, 

: 7 In the beginnyng of May the kyng cauſed open Pꝛoclamacions fo 

be made that all men that claimed to Do any ſeruice o2 execute any office 

Te = a the folempnie kfeaſt of te coponacton, bp the way of Cenoz,graunt of 

Pee tb p2elcripcton ould put thett graunt.tit, webes aftet Gſter inthe farce 

© chamberbefore Charles duke of Syuffolke fox that tyme high ſteward 

Me §6of Cugland and thelorde Chaunceloz and othet commiſſion
ers. 

Che duke of Mozffolbe claymed to be erle Marſhall and t
o erercile 

bys office at that fealt. Che erle of Arrondell clapmed to be high butler 

and to exerciſe thefame :the erle of Oxtoꝛd clapmed to be chamberlain: 

the bicount Lyſle claymed to be panter:the logde Bucgatnyp
 to be chicte 

Jardever,and the lozd Bray claimed fo be almoner; and fir Henry Wia
t 

Knight claymed to be ewrer ¢ All thele noble parfonages deſired theyz 

offices with thetr fees. Beſyde thele the Maioz of London clapmed to 

bee (eruc the quene with acuppe of golde and a cuppe ofaffay of the fame, 

and that.cticitisens (hould attendeon the cupbogde 
and the Wato2 to 

haue the cuppe and cuppe of allay for his labor. wobich p
eticion was als 

Me = {owed. The.b.ostes claimed to beare a Canapre ouer the quenes hed 

B® thevdaye ofthe Cozonacion twith. ttit; gilte Belles and to haue the fame 

fo2 a rewarde whiche allo Co them was allowed. Dyuers other putin 

pette clatmes which wer rot aliowed becaule they femed only to be Done 

atthe kynges cozonacion, Al this feafon great putuctaunce w
as made 

ofall maner of bttatles,and lozdes; knightes and ſquiers were 
fent fog 

h  outofall countreys whyche cane to London at thete Dap with agreas 

We xinomberof people, — Git ff | i rite 

The receiuyngsconueiyng and coronacion of quene Anne 
vvyyle to the high and mightie prince : 

A kyng Henry the eight : Tg. gagN ge GHA 
jm — Mit, Aftet 



after that the kynges bighnes had addzeſſed his gracious letters to the MWatuz and comtnaltte of che citie, {ignifipng to them that his plea: fure was to ſolempniſe and celebrate the cozonacion of bis motte deare 
And welbeloued wyke Nuene Anne at Weſtwminſtet the Whitſonday nexte enſuyng, willyng theim to mabe preparacton alwell to fetche ber Qvace from Grenewyche to the Cower by water as to fee the citie orde⸗ 
ted and garniſhed with pageaũtes in places accuftomed; korthe bonoz Of her grace, When Me Hould be conueyed from the Cowwer to WO elt> anintier,there was a common counfatll called, and comaundement wag geuen to the Haberdalhers (of which crate the Watoz lic Stephen ez x 
Cocke then was) that they Mould pzepare a barge foz the Watchellers 
with a walter anda koyſt garniſhed with banners and fiteamers dikes 
wyle as they bleto dooe When the Maloz is pꝛeſented at. Weſtminſter onthe mozowe after Symon and Jude. Allo ail other craftes were 
commaunded to prepare barges and to garniſhe them not alonelp with 
ctheit banners accultomed, but allo to Decke thet with Cargettes by ) the bes of the barges, and fo fet bp all luche femelp banners and ban⸗ | nozettes as they had inthe halles o2 could gette mete to kurniſhe ther ſayd barges,and euery barge to haue mynſttellſie, accordyng to whiche commaundementes great preparacion was made foz all thynges ne⸗ Me, ceſſary fog ſuche a noble tetumph, we | | The commyng hy vvaterfrom Grenevvychethe thurfday, 

Che.xix.daye of Bape tie Maior and his bretheen all in Scarlet, and ſuche as wer knightes hadcollers of fies the temnant hauyng Good chaynes and tye counfatl of the citie with them. aſſembled at faint Mary pl, and at oneof the clocke diſcended to the frewltapre to ther barge, wyiche was garniſhed with many goodly baners and titemers, And tichely coucred, In whiche barge were Sbalmes, Shagbuthes ã | diuers other inſtrumeutes, whiche continually made a goodlparmony, | After that the Maior and his bzethzen wer tn there barge ſeyng that all ae che Companyes to the nomber of ftitie barges were ready to wapte bys Chetin: Chey gaue commaundement to the companyes that no barge ſhould towe nevet to anothet then ttople the length of the barge bpen a great paine. And talee the order kept, there were thze light. vobereps Piepared, and th euerp onc of them two officers tocallon therm to kepe theit order atter whiche commaundement geuen they (et forth in order as hereatter ts diſctibed. — 
Spr before the Wators barge was a Fopſt oz Wakter full of ordi⸗ 

naunce,in whiche Foyſt was a great Brꝛagon continually mouing, and caſtyng wyldkyer, and round about the lapd Fopſt ſtode tertible monet ; ſters and wplde men caltpng fper, and makpng hidious noyſes: Next afterthe Foyſt good disaunce came the Mators barge, on whole | 
tight hand was the Batchellers barge, tithe whiche were trumpettes | 
Gnd dyuers other melodious. indcumentes, Che Deckes of or — | eee | ar 

| 



Kyng hencythe vii, Fol.CC. pit. 
harge and the failpardes and the toppe calles were hanged with riche 

cloty of golde and ſilke. Be tye torꝛeſhip and the Sterne were two great : 

Hauners tiche beaten with the arines of the kyng and the quene,and on 

che toppe caſtle allo was along ſtremer newly beaten with thelayd ar⸗ 

ames. Che foes of the barge was ſette full of Flagges aud banners of 

the Deutles of the company of Paberdalhers and matchauntes aduen⸗ 

turets,and the cozdes were haged with innumerable penfelles hauyng 

 httlebelles at che endes whiche made a goodly noyſe and a goodly light 

| watterpng in the wynde, Dn the outſyde of barge were thee dolen 

'¢ Seochyonsin metall of armes of the kyng and the quene whiche were 

beaten vpon ſquare bocrame deuided fo that the tight {ioe had the kyn⸗ 

Ges colors, and the left ſyde the quenes ,whiche Scochpons were faties 

\ a ned on the clothes of gold and (iluer hangpng on the deckes on the leté 

hand. On the left hand of the Matoz was another Foplſt, nthe wh
iche 

was amount a on Chefame ode a white Fawcon crouned bpon a rote 

of golde enuironed with white roles and red, whiche was the Quenes 

Deutle: about whiche mount latte virgyns lingynge plaiyng ſwetely. 

Hect after the Matoz folowed hts felowihip the Haberdaſhers, Next 

after them the Mercers, then the Grocers, and fo euery Company tn HIS 

“pe order, and laſt ofall the Maioꝛs and ſhiriffes officers euetp company 

haupng melodpe tn bts barge bp byintelfe,aud goodly garniſhed with 

Dauners and Come garniſhed with {lke and Come with arcas and tiche 

carpettes whiche was a goodly fight to beholde, and in this oder thep 

cowed to Grenewyche tothe poput nect beyond Grenewpche, and there 

they turned backward tn another order, that is to Wwete,the Maioz and 

Syhiriffes officers ftclt,and the meanett craft next, and ſo alcendyng to 

the bttermoft craftes in oꝛder and the Maioꝛ talk as thet go to Poules 

at Chꝛriſt mas and in that order thep rowed dounewaro to Grencwiche 

»s- toune and there cat anker makyng great melody, At thee of the clocke 

xxxthe quene appeared tn riche cloth of gold a entered into Her barge acco? 

| panted with diuers ladies ano gentlewomen and incontinent the Citi⸗ 

zens (et fozwardes tn theit oder, theit minitrels continually platpng, 

and the Batchelers barge goyng on the quenes tight hand whiche He 

tooke great plealuretobeboloe. Aboute the quences barge were many 

ait noble men,as the duke of Suffolke, the Marques Woglct, the Crle of 

Oe —-- MO pl pre her Eather,the Cries of Acrondel, Darby, Rutland, Woꝛce⸗ 

' ter, Huntpngton, Suter, Deford, and many bioppes and noblemen 

euery one in his barge, which was a goodly fightto behold. She thus 

bepng accompanied towed towarde the Tower, and in the meane way 

 githe ſhippes whiche were commaunded to lye onthe (ore for lettpng of 

 ~ the barges, hotte diuers peales of gunnes.and or Helanded there was 

a meruatlous Motte out of he Cower as euer was harde t
here. And at 

her landyng there met with her the lord Chainberlain with the officers 

of armes and brought het to tye kyng, which veceiucd 
her with louyng 

countenaunce at the Poſterne by the water ſyde and wplleD Yet, ane 
| Q oblte 8 

— 



Khe.rev. pere of 
ihe turned backe againe and thanked the Maioꝛ and the ctéeSens with 
inanp goodly wozdes, and [o entered into the Cowes. After which entep the citesens all this while houed before the Tower makyng great mee 
lodp and went not alande,foz none wee aligned toland but the Maroz, 
the Recorder andtwo Aldermen. But for to ſpeake of the people that ſtode on ruery Hoge to beholde the (ight, be that ſawe tt not would not 
beleue tt. 2 
On Fryday at dinet lerued the kyng all ſuche as were Appointed bp 

bis highnes to be knightes of the bath, which after dyner were brought 
fo thite chambers, and that night were bathed and Hepucn accopdpug. » to the old blage of Cngland, and the next daym the mornyng the byng © 
dubbed theim accordpng tothe ceremontes thereto belongyng whoſe 
names enſueth. 

Che Marques Doꝛſet Sit Wyllyam Wynſoꝛe. 
Che Erle of Darby. Sic Fraunces woeiton, 
Chelorde Clypfforde,. Dre Thomas Arrondell, 
(Che lode Fits water, Sit John Pulltone, ; Tbe lorde So Sit Thomas Pownynges. The lozde Mountaigle. Sir Henry Sauell. 
Sit Jhon Mordane, Sir George Fitzwillyam tt Thelorde Vaux. Sit Jhon Tpndall. * Hit Hentp Parker. Sit Thomas Jermep. 

| Saterday the.xxxi. day. 
The receiuyng and conueiyng of the quene through London, | 

(Co the entent that the horſes Mould not Afoe on the Pauement, noe 
that the people Mould not be hutted bp hortes, the bigh ſtretes wher the 
quene ould paſſe were all gtaucled ftom the Cower to Cemple bacre 
And ratled on the one ſide within whiche raples Move the traites a fong 
in theit ozder from Grace churche where the matchauntes of the Stpl= lyard (ode till the litle condutte in Chepe where the Aldermen ſtode, a xxx 
on the other ſyde of the ſtrete ſtode the Conttables of the citie apparel 
icv tn veluet ¢ {ilke with great ſtaues tn theit bandes to cauſe the peo⸗ 
pleto Kepe tome and good oder, And when the ftretes were ſomewhat 
Oz0eved, the Maioꝛ clothed na goune of crimoſyn Veluet and a riche 
Colloz of Giles with two footemen clad th white and red damaſke toade 
othe Tower to geue his attendance on the Quene, on mhomthe Shy - tiffes with their officers div wapte tll they came to Tower bill, where 
thep tabpng their leaue roade Doune the bigh reates commaundpng the Centtables to (ee rome and good order kept, and fo went and ſtode 
by the Aldermen in Chepe. And befaze the quene and her traine Mould rl 
caine, Coznehill and Gracious ttreate were banged with Fyne Scarlet, Crimoſyn and other grapned clothes and in Come place with riche Ar⸗ 
tas, Tapeſtry and Carpettes,and the motte part ofthe Chepe twas hã⸗ 
Ged with clothe of Cyilue, Golde, Weluet and many riche hangynges 
whiche made a goodly ſhewe, ano all the wpyndowes were ve | 



Byung heney the, vili, Fol. CL. xiiit. 
with ladpes and Gentlewomen to beholde che quene and her trayne ag 
they Huld pate by. The kyrſt of the quenes company that fet fogward — Were. xu· Frenchmen whtche were belongyng to the Frenche Amballa- 
doz clothed th coates of blewe veluet with Acues of pelowe and blewe 
beluct and Chett hozles trapped with clofe trappers of blewe Sarcenct 
poudered with white croſſes: after then marched gentlemen, (quiers 
knightes.it.and.it.Atter them the Judges, and after them the knightes | 

 ~—s of the bath in Violet gounes with hovdes purfeled with Miniuer ipke 
doctoꝛs atter them abbottes,then Barons, after them bioppes, then 

Pg Ctlesand Marquelles, then the lozde Chauncelog of England, atter 
him the archebiſhop of Pozke and the ambafladoz of Venice, atter him 
the archebthop of Cauntozburp and the ambaflado2 of Fraunce, after 
roade..ſquiers of honoz with robes of eftate rolled & wozne baubdke 

wile about theit neckes with cappes of eftate teprelenting the dukes of 
Nozmandy and Acquitatne:akter them roade the Maioꝛ of Londo with 
His Wace, and Garter in his coate of armes, whithe Matoz bare bis 
Male to Weltminſter halle, after thetmrodethe lozde Wylliam Paz 
ward With » WarMhals rod deputic to his brother p oube of Morlolke 
Warihall of England whiche was amballado2 then th Fraunte: and 

Pr on his tight hand roade Charles uke of Suffolke foz that day bigh 
Conſtable of Cngland bearyng the berder of ſiluer appettatnpng to p 
Office Of Conſtableſhip, and all the lozdes foꝛ the motte patte were clos 
ched tu Crimoſyn velvet, and all the Quenes fecuauntes 02 officers of 
armes tn Scarlet. Mert beFoze the quene toad her chauiceloz bareheded, 
the lergeaũtes & officers of armes roade on both the fides of the lezde9, 
Mbers came the quene in a litter of white cloth of golde not couered noz 

bapled whiche was led by.ti.palferics clad in white Damatke doune to 
_ the ground ead 2 aitled by her koetemen. She had on a citcot of white 

| Clotge of Tyſſue Ea mantle of thelame futred wrth Crimpne, her heere 
Deir baged Doune,but on her head Me bad a coyffe with a citciet about it ful 
«OF riche ftones. Duct her was borne a Canapte of clothe of goide with 

fit. gilte ſtaues and.itit.ftluce belles, Foz beatyng of whiche Canappe 
Were appointed.xvi.knightes, iiti.to beare tt one (pace on.foote a other 
til. another (pace accordpng to theit owne appotntment. Mert after the 
quene roade the lorde Bozough her chãberlain, nectafterhym Wylliã 
Coffyn Matter of the Hoꝛſes leadyng a ſpare horſe with a ſyde ſaddle 
trapped doune W clothe of tyſſue:after him roade.vii.labyes tn crimos 
{pn veluet turned bp YW cloth of gold a of tyſſue a their horſes trapped 
vith cloth of gold,atter them.i.chatiotes couered vᷣ ted cloth of gold. 

D gi ditrthe fpr Chariot was.tiladpes which were the olde duches of #2022 
> folbe etheold marchiones of Doꝛſet. Ju the ſecond chariot wer.iiu.ia⸗ 

| dies allin Crtmolpn veluet. After theim toade. vii. ladyes in thelame 
fuite thet hozies trappers andall, after theim camethe thitd Chartot 
all white with. bi, Ladyes in Crimoſyn Deluct, nect after theim came 
the fowerth Chactot alt rede, with, viti. ladies alto in counofpn — 
Beg 3 atter 

* 
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: The. xxv. yere of | 

after whö folowed.xxx. gẽtlewomen all tn veluet and ſilke th the liuery 

ot ther ladles on whom thep gaue thett attendaunce. After then foloz 

wed the arden coates of Golo{mpthes worke, in whiche order they 

coade forth till thep came to Fanchurche, where was made a pageaunt 

All with childzen appacelled like marchauntes whiche welcommed ber 

to the Citte with two proper propolicions both in Frenche ¢ Engliſh
e, 

ann kro thence ſhe roade to Gracious church coꝛner, where was a coſtly 

and a matuauous conupng pageaunt made bp the macchaun
tes of the 

Styllyarde, fo2 ehere was the mount Dernalus with the fountapne of 

Helpcon, which was of white Marble a. iiii.ſtreames without pype did 

rife ati cll hye & mette together in a litle cuppe aboue the fotitain, which © 

Fountain vatine aboundantlp Racked KRenniſhe wyne ttl night. Dn the 

mountaine {atte Appollo and at his fete fatte Calliope, and on euery 

ſyde ofthe mountain latte.iii. ules plaiyng on ſeuerall ſwete inſtru⸗ 

meutes and at theit keete Eprgrammes a Poyſes were wettten in gol⸗ 

Den letters in the whiche euery Muſe accozdpng to her propertte pray? 

fed the Muene: fo from thence ſhe paſſed to Leaden Hall where was a 

goodly pageaunt with a type anda beauenly coffe, and bnder the type 

was a rote of golde (et ona litle mountatne enuironed with red roles € 

inbite,out of the type came doune a Fawcon all white and late vpon the rp 

rote, and incontinent came Doune an Angell with greate melody and fet 

a clofe croune of golde on the Fawcons head, and tn thelame pageatit 

fatte faint Anne with all her iſſue beneth ber, and buder Mart Cleophe 

fatte hev.tiit.chtldzen,of the whiche childꝛen one made a goodly Or
aci⸗ 

on to the quene of the fruttefulnes of fant Anne and of her generacion. 

truftyng that libe Fruite Mould come of her, Chen the paſſed to the 

condiiicte in Cognebill where wer thee guaces (et in athzone, afore who 

twas the (papng of gtace continually tonnpng topne. Afoze the foũtain 

{atte a Poete Declaring the properties of euery Qrace,e that done euery
 

lady by ber ſelle accozdpng to her propertic gauc to the quene a ſeuerall xxx 

gift of grace. Chat Done (he paſſed by the great cõduite tn Chepe which 

was newly pated with armes of Deutles:out of the whiche conduit bp 

a goodly fountain fet at the one end ranne continually wyne both white 

and claret all that after noone,and ſo ſhe tode to the Standard whiche 

twas richely patnted With pmages of kynges and quenes and banged 

with banets of armes, and in the toppe toas meruaplous ſwete armony 

both of (ong 4 inſtrument. Chen ſhe went fozward to the crofle whiche 

was newly gilt,till He came where the Aldermen Mode, & then Maker 

Waker the Recorder came to her with lowe reuetence makyng a proper 

and brieke propoficton and gaue to ber in thename of the 
Citie a thou⸗ xl 

fand matkes tn goide in a Purle of golde, whiche ſhe thankefullp ac 

cepted with manp goodly wordes, and ſo roade to the iptle conduite 

whete was a ryche pageaunt full of melodpe and fong, in whiche 

pageaunt was Ballas, Juno and Wenus,and before them ſtode Mer⸗ 

cusp whiche in che name of the. tit, goddeſſes gaue to her 
a — ase 
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deuided in thee lignikiyng thre giktes the Which thae Goddelles gaue td 
bert, thats to fape, wyſdome, ryches and felicitie. As Me entred inte 
Paules gate there was a pꝛetie pageaunt tn whiche latte thee ladpes 
tpcyelp clothed, and ina circle on thett bead was wꝛitten Regina Anna 
pro{pereprocedeerregna, The Lady in the mppdes hada Cablet in 
the whiche was wꝛitten Veni amicacoronaberis, and Duder the tablet 

> fatte an angeil witha clofe croune, and the ladpe {ittyng on the right 
hande had a Cablet of ſyluer tn whtche was wꝛitten Domine directe 

| Sreilus meos, and the thyzd ladpe Had a Tablet of golde with letters 
ee WlULe written, confido indomine, and vnder their keete was wzitten; 
Wee 26) Anna Regina nominum,Regis de fanguine natum, cum paries populis 

aurea ſecla iuis. And thele ladpes calt doune Walers, on the whiche 
the two verſes were written. From thence he paſſed to the Cale 
ende of Paules Churcheyarde agaynſt the (chole, vhere ode ond 
Scaffolde two hunod2reth chplozen well apparelled, whiche layd to her 
diuers goodly herles of Poetes tranflatcd nto Cnglithe, to the Honos 
“ofthe kyng and ber, whiche He highly commended, And when (he 

= caineto Ludgate.the gate was newly garnifhed with golde and byles 
bls And onthe ledes of lance Martyns Churche fovea goodly quere of 
Mie lſingyng men and chilozen whiche (ang newe balades made tn peaile of 
ie her. Afterthat he was palled Ludgate He proceded towarde Sletes 

©  firete where the Conduict was newely patted, and all the armes and 
angels rekreſhed, and the chyme melodiouflp ſownyng. Upon the Cons 

© § Dulte was made atoune with.iiii. Curettes, andineucty Curses ſtode 
m oncofthecatdinall vertues with thet tokens and properties, vohiche 

i - Had feueral ſpeches, promiſyng the Quene neuer to leaue her, butte be 
te. aydpng andcomfortyng ber, And inthe myddes of the tower cloſely 

ee §©—s- tas fuche ſeueral ſolempne inſtrumẽtes.that tt (emed to be an beauens 
mB © tp nopfe,and was muche regarded.and prapled:and belpde this the ſaid 
Pee Condupte ranne wpne Claret and Ked all the afternoone, So (He with 
© aller companye andthe Maior voade forth to Cemple barre, whiche 

was newilp painted and repayred, where ſtode allo diuers ſingyngmen 
and children, tu (he cameto Weſtminſter halle; whiche was richely hans 

" ged tut clotije of Arras and neweglaled. And tn the myddes of the 
Halle the was taken out of herlittve, and loled vp tothe high dece vn⸗ 

Me 3=—s- Mev Che clothe of eftate.on whole lefte hand was aA cupboꝛde of.c.flages 
h =. avictictlous ticheand beutifull to behold and within a litle (eafon was 
( Hrought to the quene with a ſolempne feruice tu great ſtandyng ſpyce 
We —s plates, a bopde of Spice and ſubtilties with Ipocras and other 
> ylwpnes, whiche (he lent doune to het ladpes, and When the ladyes bad 
> pronke he gauchartic thakes to the lozdes € ladpes and to the Watoz 

© andother that bad geuen their attendance on her, and ſo withdzew bev 
> felfe with a kewe ladyes tothe White halle and fo to her chamber, and 

D . there Mitten her, and after went into her barge lecretely to the Ben 
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hys Manoꝛ of Weſtminſter wher He reſted that night. 

Sonday beyng vvhitfonday the firft day of lune 
| andthe day of her coronacion, 

‘On fondap the Maioꝛ cladde in crimofpn veluet and wyth his colloz 
And all the Aldermen and ſhiriffes in Scarlet and the countatl of the 
citte tooke theyz batge at the Crane bp ſeuen ok the clocke and came te 
Weſtminſtet where thet wer welcomed & brought nto the halle by Maz 
fier Treaſozer and other of the kynges Houle, and lo gaue thep2 atten⸗ 
daunce till the quene Mould come forth. Wetwene, viu.and.ix.ſhe came 
into the halle and ſtoode vnder the clothe of eſtate, and then came in the x 

kynges chapel € the monkes of Welſtminlter all in ciche copes € many 

bihoppes and Abbottes tn copes and miters whych went mto the mid⸗ 

des of tye Halle,aud there ſtoode a ſeaſon. Chen was there arape clothe 
ſpred from the quenes Landpng inthe halle thzough the palace & fam 

tuary, which was railed on bothe ſydes to the high Aulter of Meſtnun⸗ 
ſter After that the rape clothe was catt, the officers of armes. appointed 
the ower accuftomed, firlt went gentlemen. the eſquiers, then buightes 
then the aldermen ofthe citie in their clobes of Scarlet, after them the 
Judges in thep2 mantels of Scarlet and copies. Chenfolowedthe — 
knightes of the bathe beyng no lordes, euery nan hauyng a white lace ry 
on his left ſleue, Then folowed Barons. and bicountes in thep2 parltas 
ment tobes of Scarlet, After them came Etles, Marqueſſes and Dukes 
fu their robes of eftate crimoſyn beluct furred wyth Etmyne poudered 
accordyng to thep2 Degrees. After them came the lozde Chauncelog ns 
tobcof Scarlet open before bogdered wyth Lettice: after hym came the 
kynges chapel and the Monkes folempnelp ſingyng wyth proceſſion, 
then came abbottes and biſlhoppes mitered then lergeauntes & officers 
of armes then after them went the Watoz of London wyth hys mace, 
and garter tn hts cote of armes, Chen went the Marques Mogcet na 
tobe of eftate whiche bate the (cepterof gold, andtheerle of Atrondel xxx 
whiche barethe rod of Yuery with the Doue both together: Chen went ! 
Alone the etle of Meforde high Chamberlain. of England which bare p 
croune, after him went the ouke of Suffalbe in his robe of eſtate alto 
fo2 that Dap beyng high ſteward of England, hauyng along white too 
in bis hande, and thelozde Wyllyam Hawarde with the rodde of the 
Wwathhalhip e euery knight ofthe Garter had on hts collog of the o2- 
Det. Then proceded forth the quenein aciccot andvobe of purple Vel⸗ 
tict Furved with Ermpne in het here, coylle, and circlet,as Me had the (a7 

terday, and ouer her was borne the Canapye by.tiit.of the.v. Poꝛt es al 

crimoſyn with pointes of blewe & red Hangyng on their ſleues, the bier 

Mhoppes of Londd & Wyncheſter bare vp the lappes of pᷣ quenes robe. 
Che quenes traine whiche wag herp long was bozne by polo dutches 

of Nozffolke:after her folowed ladies bepng lordes wyues whiche had 
citcottes of ſcatlet With narow ſſeues 6 bre all Lettice with peo | 

ozde 

eum 
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atcordyng to theit degrees, And ouer that they had mantels of Scat ⸗ 
let fUtCeD,& Cuetp mantle had lettice aboutthenceke libe a neckercher 
libelutte poudered, fo that by the poudcrpngesthere degre was knoue.· 
Chen folowed ladies beyng knightes wyues in gounes of Scarlet W 
nacow ſleues without traines only cdged with lettice, and libewile had 
allthe quenes gentlewomen, When (he was thus bought to the high 
place made inthe middes of the churche betivene the quere and the bigh 
alter the was fet in a riche chapge. And after that He had vetted a while 

e diſcended doune to the high Alter and there proſtrate her ſeit while 
) «eEthearchebt hop of Cauntozburp ſayd cettainc collettes: then (he tole & 
| the brHop anopnted ber on the head and on the bieft, and then Me wag 

Ud Dp againe, wher after diuers Oꝛaiſons ſayd the archebiſhop (ct the 
croune of faint Coward on her head, and then deliuered her the (cepter 
ofgold wher righthand, andthe rod of. Juery with the doue tn the lett 
Hand, andthen all the quere fang Te deum.&c. Ayhich done the biſhop 
foie of the croune.of fant Edward bepng heuy and lette on the Croune 
Made for her, and to went to Maſſe, And when the offertory was begon 
He dticended doune and offced beyng trouned and fo alcéded bp again 

ie UD fate in her chayze tll Agnus, And then He went doune aud kneled 
ie «OF Defore thealter where He teceiued of the archbifhop the bolp ſacrament 
ia and then went bp to her placeagaine. After that Walle was done the 

went to faint Cowardes ſhzyne and there offered, aiter wheche offerpng 
Done He withdzewe her into alittle place made for the nones on the one 
fide of the quere, Now inthe meane ſeaſõ eucep duches had put on theiv 
Doncttes.acoronallofgold wrought with flowers, ĩ euery Marqueiles 
PUL OK a demy Cozonal of golde euery counties a plaine circlet of gold 
wichout Mowers,¢ euery king of armes put on a croune ofCopera gilte 

_ allwbhichetvere wogne till nyght. When the quene had a litle repoſed 
> bev, hecompany returned tn the fame order that thep fet forth, and the 
SHA Quene went crouncd and fo did the Ladtes afozelapd. Her right hand 

was ſuſtayned by the erie of Wylſhite her Father, and hee left hand by 
the lozde Talbot deputie foz the erleofspheewlburp alorde Forpnfald 
his father. And when ſhe was out of the fanctuary and appered within 
‘thepalace,thetrumpettes played meruaylous frethelp, and fo the was 
bꝛought to Weſtwinſter halle, aud fo to her withdrawpng chamber,duz 
tpngiwhiche tyme tye lozoes, Judges, MPatos and Aldermé put oftheir 
robes Wantels and Clokes, andtoke theit hoddes from their neckes 
and caſt them about theit ſhoulders and the lordes ſatte onely in their 

>  civcottes;and.che Judges and Aldermen in their gounes. And all the 
Aloꝛdes that ſerued that day ſerued in theit circotes and theit hoddes 
aboutetheit ſhoulders.Alſo diuers officers of the kynges houſe beyng 

no lordes had Citcottes and hoddes of Seartet edged with Mopuiuct, 
asthe Crealorer,Coatcolicr and Matter of the Juclt youle, but thew 
civcottes were not gilte. J ong th eo 
2) 90-40) 5. UsceDhe order and ſittyng ac ditier, 0:0! 
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Nobile che quene was in her chamber; euery lord ¢ other that ought 

to Do ſeruice at cozonacions did prepare them atcozding fo thet Duette, 

as the Dube of Spuffolbe hig ſteward of England whiche was tichely 

apparelled, its doblet and Jaket ſet with oztent perle, his goune of crts | 

moſin beluct enbꝛodered, bts courter trapped with a cloth trapper head 

and all to the ground of Crimofpn Veluet let full of letters of golde of 

goldſmithes worke hauyng along white rodde in his hand, on his left 

hand roade the lord wylliam beputte Coz hts brothet as etle Marſhal 

with the Matſhals tod, whole goune was Crimoſyn Leluet; and his 

hoꝛle trapper purple beluct cut on white (atten enbꝛodered whith. white » 

Lyons. Che erie of Drfogde was high Chamberiaine, theerle of Ellex 

‘catuer,the evleof Duſſex {etuce,the etle of Arrondel chick butleron who 

rit.cttisens of London did geue thcitattendaunce at the cupboꝛd. Che 

etle of Darby Cupberer, the Uitcount Lyſle Panter, the loꝛde of Bu
r⸗ 

gapny chiefe lacver, the loꝛde Bꝛay almoner for bpm & bis copertencts, 

andthe Maior of Drford kept the buttry batre, and Chomas Wiat 

was chieke ewrer fo2 lir Henry Wiat his father. When all thyng was 

teady,the Quene buder her canapy cameto the Halle and waſhed and 

{atte doune iu the middes of the table vnder the cloth of eftate, Munthe 

tight fide of the chaire ſtode the counteſſe of Oxtoꝛde wydowe, AND on 

the left {ive Lode the counteſſe of Woꝛceſter all the Dpner feafon, wich 

Divers tymes in the Dpuer tyme did hold a kyne cloth befoze the quenes 

face when ſhe liſt to (pet og do otherwpleat ber pleature. Bethe cables 

endefatte the archebiſhoppe of Cauntozbutp onthe right bande of the 

quene,and in the myddeſt bet wene the archebifhoppe and the counteffe 

of Oxforde Kode the etle of Drforde with a white ftafic all diner tpme, 

and at the quenes keete vnder the table fatte.tt.qgentlewomen all: dyner 

tyme, When all thelethynges were thus ogdered came tn the Duke 

of Suffolke and the lozde Wyllyam PHaward on horebacke and the — 

fergeauntes of armes befoge them, and after them the Sever, and then reg 

the knightes of the bath bringyng in the lirſt courte whiche was xxviii. 

diches belide ſubtilties and ſhhippes made of ware metuatlous gozgi⸗ 

ous to bebolde, al which tyme of ſeruice the trumpettes Handing in the 
wyndow at thenetherende of the halle plaped melovioullp, When hee 
gtace was ſerued of two diſhes, then the archebifhoppes (eruice was 
fet Doune, whole Sewer came equal with the thitne diſhe of the quenes 

fernice on his left hand. Biter that the quene and the archebsMop was 

(erucd,the Barons of the portes began the table on the right hand next 

the wall, next theimat the table fat the matters andiclerkes of the chat 

cery and bencth them at the table other Doctozs.and gentlemen. Chew 
table nect the walle on thedett bande bp the cupbozde was Legon bp the 
WM sing aud Aldermen the chamberlain and the countapll of the cite of 
Ladon,and beneth them fatte ſubſtancial maichaũtes ¢ ſo dounewatd 

other worlhipfull perſones. Ae the table on the tight bad in the nuddes 

of the halle fat the loꝛde Chauncelog and other tempozall loꝛdes ao oe : 
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the tight lide of the table, in their circottes: And on the lekte ſide of the⸗ 

lame table (at Bihoppes and Abbottes in their Parliament robes,be- 

naeth them fat the Judges; Seriantes and the kynges counſaill beneth 
che the knightes ofthe Bathe, At che table on the left hande, in the mids 

ole part ſat Mucheles, Warqueles, Countelles, Baroneſſes, in theit ros 

bes and other ladies tn civcottes,and gentle women tn gouncs.aAl whiz, 

» cheladies and gentle women, fat on the left {ide of the tablealong, and 
none on the rightitde:and when all were thus ſet, they were incontinent 

> fetucd and fo quickely,that it was meruaul, Coz the ſeruitors gaue ſuth 

) £ Good attendance that meate o2 Dapnkene any thyng els neded not to be 

called toz,whiche in fo qreate a multitude was matuatll, As touchpng 

the fare ther could be Dcuiled,no moze coftlicr diſhesnoz ſubtilties. Che 

Mair of Mondon was ſerued with.xxxiii. diſhes at twoo coutles, and 

fo wer all his bacthzen, and ſuche as fat at his table. Che Quene had at 

ber leconde courſe.xxiiii.diſhes, and thirtte at the thirde courſe: and be- 

twene the twoo lat courles,the kynges of Armes cried ‘Larges,in thee 

F partes of the hal:and atter ſtode in their place, whtch was in the bekins 

atthe kynges Benche. And on the right hande,out of the Cloptter 
of.8. 

> Sfephes,was made a litle Cloſet,in whiche the kyng with diuerſe 
Am⸗ 

EE baſadors ſtoode to behold the ſeruice. Che ube of Suffol&e and the 

lozde Willyam, rode often. tymes aboute the hall, chering the lozdes. la⸗ 

Dies, and the Mator and bis brethzen. Akter they all bad dined, they had 

Walers and Ppocras,and then thet walhed, and were commaunded to 

zife,and to ftande ftil in thett places, befoze the table 02 onthe fourmes 

till he Quene bad wathed: when ſhe had taken Wakers and Ypocrale, 

) the table was taken bp, and the Crile of Kutlande brought bp the ſur⸗ 

nap,and lated it at the bordes ende, which immediatly was drꝛawen, and 

calt bp Matter Rode, Marſhal of the hall: and the Nuene walhed, and 

> after the Archebihop, and atterthe Suenap was dzawen of, he aroſe 

ge And ode in tye middes of the all place: te whom the Erle of Sufler 

» ina goodly {pice plate, brought a voyde of (pice and comfettes, Alfter 

> bpm the MWatoz of London brought a ſtandyng cuppe of golde,let tn a 

> cup of affate of gold,and atter that he had drouke He gaue the MWatop 

the Cuppe with the Cuppe of affate, becaule there was no lepar, accor: 

dyng tothe clapme of the citee, thankyng bpm a all his bzethzen,of theit 

> pain. Chen ſhe onder her Canapte, departed to her Chambet,and at the 

> entry of bet Chamber, fhe gauc the Canapy with Belles and all; to the 

> Batons of the Portes accoꝛdyng to there clayme, with greate thankes. 

Then the Watoz of Londorbearpng his Cuppe in hts bande, with bis 

» abzethzen, went through the yal to their barge and fo did all other noble 

> men and gentlemer,fog tt was ttre of the clocke. ae 

 — Mn Wondaye were the Juttes at the CTilte, before the kynges gate, 

| where the Maioꝛ and His bretheen had a goodly ſtãdyng:but 
there wee 

> very felve (peres broken, by rcafon the hoztes would not cope. — J 

Du Weoͤneldaye, the Lyng lent kozthe Maioz and bts brethren to 

£ ® de so ettminttes 
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Weltminſter, and there he hymlelt qauc to theim harttethankes, with | 
map goodly wordes. 
On Midlomer date akter the lady Warp the FrencheQuencdtedin | 

Suffolke, at thelozvMip of . who was the late voyle to Lemes the 
xii. and after maried to Charles Dike of Suffolk, and was buried at 

Chis leafon the kyng kepte bis przogreſſe aboute Zondon,becaule of 

| The, vit.dap of Septembet beyng Sonvdate,betwene thee and foure 
@he Liniftes of the Clocke at after noone, the Quene was Delivered of a faire Lady, 
dy ellsabeth, whiche bate the Duke of Spuffolke came home to the chattenpyng, ¢fo2 & 

the Quenes good deliucraunce, Tedeum was fong tn continently.é great 
preparacion was made fo2 the chuikkenpng sand the Maioz and his brez 
thzen,and.chot the chief of the citesens,were commaunded to bee at the 
Chꝛiſtenyng,the Medneſdaie lolompng, ppon whiche date the Maioꝛr, 
fic Stephen Becocke, in a goune of Crunolin Weluct, with hts coller of 
s,s,andiall the Aldermen in Scarlet, with collers and cheines andall 
the countaill of the citee with theim tooke theit barge after diner at one 
of the clocke, and the citesés had another barge, and fu vowed to Grene⸗ 
wiche, where were manp lordes knightes and gentlemen alſembled. A 
the walles betwene the Kynges place and the Fricrs, were hanged with 6 
Arras and all the waye ſtrawed with grene Rulhes:the Friers Church 
was allo hanged with Arras. Che Fount was of liluer a ſtoode in the 
middes of the Churche,theee ſteppes high, whiche was couered witha 
fine clothe, and dtuerle gentlemen with aperns,and towelles about thete 
neckes, gaue attcndaunce aboute tt, that no filth ſhyould come in the 
Fount ouer it hong a ſquare Canape of crimoſin Satten, fringed with 
golde,aboute tt was a taple couered with redde fape:betwene the quier 
and the body of the Churche, was aclole place with a panne of fire, to 
make the child redy tn: when al thele thynges wer ordered, the chilp was 
brought to the hall,and then euery mat (et forward: Firſte the citezens Lek 
two and two then gentlemen, Clquters and chapeleins,nect afterthetm 
the Aldermen, and the Maior alone:nerte the Maior, the kynges coun⸗ 
faill,the kynges Chapel in copes:then Barons, Bihoppes, Erles then 
caine the Crle of Eſſex, bearpng the covered batins ailte, after hym the 
Warques of Exceſter with § taper of birgin ware, next hym the Wars 
ques Dozlet,beatpug the alt. behynd hym the ladp WBarp of Norfolk, 
beatpng the creſom whiche was very riche of perle x ftone, theold Du⸗ 
ches of Noꝛlfolke bare the chloe, ina Mantell of purple veluct, with a 
long train furred with Ermine. The duke of Mozffolke, with bis Wav: ' 
Mall cod went on the right hand of thefaicd dDuches,a the duke of Sule! 
folke on Che left hande,and before theim went the officers of armes : the 
countes of Kent bare thelong train of the childes mantel, and betwene 
the Countes of Kent and the child, went therle of WOilMire on the right 
band, and therie of Darby on the left hand, ſuppoztyng thelard tram: in 
she middes ouer thelatd chito wag boznea Canapp, bp the lozde — 
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fo2d,the lorde Hulep, the lozde dwillyã Haward, and by the loꝛde Cho⸗ 
mas Haward the cloer,after the child folowed many ladies, and gentle? 

tuomen, when the child was come tothe churche doze.the biſhop ot Lon⸗ 
Don met it with diuerſe bioppes and Abbottes mitred and began the: 

obletuaunces of the Sacrament.Che Godfather was thelode Arches 

bihop of Cantoꝛbury:the Godmothers were the old Duches of Noꝛt⸗ 
tolke, and the olde Matchiones of Doꝛſet widowes,aud the childe was 
named Elizabeth:and after that al thyng was Done, At the churche Doze 

chechild was brought to the Fount, and cheiftened, and this doen, Gar⸗ 

) pterchtctbyng of armes cried aloude, God of his infinite goodnes;lende. 
prof{perouslpfe and long;to the high and mightte Weinces of Engiand 

Elisabeth:and then the tcumpettes blewe, then the childe was broughe 

Hp tothe aultar,and the Golpell ſaied ouer tt:and after that immediat⸗ 

ip the Archebiſhop of Canto bury confirmed tt,the Marchiones of Ex⸗ 
ceſter bepng Godmother, then the Archebiſhop of Cantozbucy, gaue co: 

the Pꝛinces a ſtandyng cup of gold:the Duches of Noꝛſtolke, gaue to 
her a ftandpng cuppe of golde, fretted with peatle: the Marchiones of 

Foorlet gauc thre gilt boulles, pounced with a couetzand the Matchio⸗ 

| hesot Crcefker,gaue thee ſtanding boltes grauen all gilt with a couer. 

| pe Chen was bzought in moafers,C omfettes,@ Y poctas in fuche plentte; 
> that euery man had almuche,as be would delice. Then thep (et forwars 

Des, the trumpettes gopng before in thelame oꝛdre, towarde thekynges 

place as they did when they came thether Warde, lauyng that the gittes 

> that the Godtather a the Godmothers gaue, wer borne befoze the child 

> ‘wp foure perfones,that ts to ape: Firk ſir Jhon Dudley, bare the gitt of 

the Ladp of Ecceſter:the loꝛde Chomas Haward the pounger,bare the 

gift of theladp of Doꝛtet:the loꝛde Hitswater, bare the gift of the Lady 

Of Mozflolb andthe Erle of so ozcelter, bare the gitt of the Archebihop 

of Cantozbury,and all the one {ideas thet went, was full of flafte Toꝛ⸗ 

grr ches,to the nombet of fiue hundzed,bogne bp the garde and other of the 

| b&ynges (eruauntes,and about the child were bozue, many other proper 

torches borne by gentlemen:and tn this ordze thet brought the princes, 

tothe Quenes chaͤber, the Maioz « the Aldermen taried there a while, 

and at the latt the Dukes of Pozffolkcand Souffolbe, came out from 

the Kyng thankyng them hactelp,e lard the Byng comaunded them, to 

geue them thanbes in bis namesand from théce thet wer had to the ſel⸗ 
let to drynke, and fo went to there Barges. | | nla 

Chis pere allo onc Pauier toune clerke of the citee of London, ban? 

ged himlelk, which (urelp was aman, that in nowiſe could abide to here 
| guthatthe Golpell ould bee in Engliſhe, and J my telfe heard hym oute 
)  fateto mes other that wer by, ſwearyng a great othe that he thought 

Pauper, 

the kpriges highnes, would let Furth the {cripture in Engliſhe and letu 

Hered of the people by his aucthozitre,rather then he woutd fo longline 

be would cut his awn throte but he bꝛake pꝛomes, toꝛ as poubaue hard 

be hanged hymſell: but of what mynde — he fo did, Goo — 
— D il⸗ In 
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About thts leaſon was eſpied a newe founde Saincte holy hHypocrite 
called the maide of Kent, whiche by the greate laboz,diligence and pam 
tabyngoftharchebiop of Cantoꝛbury, and the loꝛde Cromewell, and 
one called Hugh Latimer a pzieſte (whiche ſhoztly after was made Bi⸗ 
(hop of Worcelter) the tuggipng and crattte deceipt of this matoe, was 
mantletted and brought to light: wherupon ater diuerſe evaminaci ds, 
fhe with al ber adberentes, wer in Nouember brought tothe ftarre chaz 

arhepoy ber:the names of them all Mall folowe, firſte Elitzabeth Barton, whiche 
sBayscoe twas He thatcalicd her ſelt holy maide of Kẽt, Richard Maſter prtekt 
ea perion of Aldyngton in the Countte of Kent, Edward Bockyng doctor , 

in Diuinitie, Wonke of Canturburp, Kicharde Merpng Monke allo of © 
Cantogbury, Coward Twhaytes gentlema, Chomas Lauréce regiſter 
to tharchedcacon of Cantozbury, Henry Gold perſon of Aldermaty baz 
chileriof Diuinitie Hugh Riche Frier Obſetuaunt, and Richard Kiſby, 
Thomas Gold gentleman, Chele all beyng inthe ſtarre chãber before 
diuerſe of the kynges countatll,confefled their feine d hipoctiſy and v1 
ſimuled ſanctitee, and treiterous putpoles and intentes, and then was 
thereby the kynges counſaill adiudged to ſtand at Paules croſſe wher 
thei with their awne handes ſhould ſeuerally deliuer eche of them to the 
preacher that Mould bee appoynted a bill declaryng their (ubtile, crate rt 
tie and ſuperſticious doynges.Whiche thyng the nerte Sondate after, — 
they al aboue reherſediſtandyng on aftage at Paules Crofie, made fog 
that purpoſe did accompliſhe:but Foz their treafons comunitted,the mats 
ter therot was reſpited to the Parliament necte folowpng, where al thet 
aboueſaid with other as after pe Qall here, wer attainted by act of pare 
lamẽt and ſuffered Death as trattors, bp hanging, dalwpng, and quar⸗ 
terpug at Tyborne.. — nts 
Fa Septentber the kyng of Stottes ent his Commiflioners to the 
toune of (ewe Caltle, where wer fog the kyng of Englande commifitos 
ners, lir Thomas Clifford, and Docto, Wagnus, and lr Kaute Elder: pre 
kare. And kirſt the Scottes without anp tong cammunicacio, demaun⸗ 
ded greate aniendes,laiyng, that the Engliſhmen had robbed and (pops 
led theim to their loſſe and that. greatly and fated thatthe kyng of Ens 
gland of bis: honoꝛ,muſt nedes make ſatiſfatcion, yf he would be called 
Honorable, Then it was anlwered, that notwithſtandyng the leagues, 
written, (caled and Cwoznethe Sxottiſhe nacid would acuev-bepe peace 
in fomuch, while we be hete tn treatpng, pour people ave robbyng:wher⸗ 

„loꝛre thekyng Demaundeth of pou,the qoodes and prifoners taken tons 
tracy to the peace, wherof we here deliver pou.a waiting, which theScot= 

tes decerued and at their next metpng thet fated, that the hippes tothenrrk - 
werlawtullpriſes by reafon that therleof Anguithe, was maintened tr 
Englande whiche is rebel to our kyng, and therleand you haue doen te 
vs muche ſkathe/a we haue taken a few ſhippes in recompence of ome 
part ot our greate loſſes which voe mate not deliner,etherfose we pꝛaie 
pou demaunde theim not:but here wee deliuer pou out boke, coe s 
. . moun 
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mounteth to a greater lomme by tenne thoufande marke. Che Eugliſhe 
comintMioners recetued the bobe,and tn thelame the Socottes demaun⸗ 

Ded recompence for burning thelr tounes,and deſtroiyng many OF theit 

ftrong Piles,aboue.xxiiii.whiche were deſtroyed From the.xeuitdate of 

Apꝛill in the laſte.xxiiii.yere of the kyng, to the.xxx.date of Apꝛill. The 

Endgliſhe cõmiſſioners anfivered that it the Scottes would tend to the 

kyng of Cnglade,thet doubted not, but thet ſhould haue a good anſwer 

fozthe kyng of Englande bad hym chole peace v2 warre: ſo they agteed 

| = tofende to bothe their kynges letters of thet Dopnges, whiche in hatte 

> was dooen. And after muche luite ofthe Scottes parte, when th ep had 

muche demaunded, and litle 02 nothyng was. graunted, thei then beyng 

> weep of warre delited peace, whiche was concluded, dutyng vothe the 

Kynges liues, and the twentie Dare of Wate, tn the next perc of the pn
g 

folowpng, it was openly Pꝛoclained, to the greate comfo2rte an
d veioy⸗ 

ſyng of all louers of-peace, | vidi: SSE 38 

Ehe . xviiir daie of December the Duke of Suffolke was ſent bythe 

kyng and his counfaill,to Bugden befide Huntyngdon, wy ere the lady 

Tatherpne Princes Dowager lape, Foz the yng was aduertifed; and 

bad goon pzoucs of theſame that the of froward mpnde would content, 

AP neither to the determinacion of the Uiniuerlities, no2z pet to the fentcrice 

ofthe whole conuocacion ofthe tealme, but beyng counfarled bp a kewe 

SHpantardes, whiche had litte lernyng did all that (he could to infringe 

‘the determinacton of thelatd Aniueruͤties and clergte. In ſomuche that 

fhe wrote to the Pope, and to other potentates, to areuethe yng and 

his vealme,becaule he would not folowe ber mynd, and bacake tye coms 

maundement of od, Wherekore the kynges counfapli mocioned the 

pug, that fucheas wer about her,and moued herthercto,oul
s be pus 

From ber, kor thetthought it no ceafon,that (he (yould haue
 Cuche liber⸗ 

tie to woorke that thpng, by the whiche the kyng and bis teal
ine; might 

| gee haue detriment or Damage, Wherefore thelaied Duke was (ent to ber; 

| wwhiche ſhewed to ber openly, Articles of her {uites to the ope, ano 

| howe Me foughte meanes Co greue the kyng and his Wealme;, whiche 

Hereafter He Mould not bee (uffered to Doce, For thelame tyme was & 

Curlle (ent from the Pope, whtche accurſſed bothe the Ryng/ and: the ghe Ropeẽ 

fwhole Kealme, whiche Curtle the beater thereof, be
eyng not bylike theaccurten che 

Hardie manne that euer ſhewed hymlelf in tront of battatil, Choughtttirntae., 

a gteate deale moze better for hym to beftowe it without the Kynges 

ceche,then to aduentute Co come within his Momintons, and theretore 

 fetit bp in the Couneof Duntzetcke in Flaunders where it was taken 

| glooune bp Wyllyam Wocke, Mercer of London. 
The Quene anſwe⸗ nitiys nove 

ged the Dube beep highly and obftinatelp, with many high woordes, 
Wetcer⸗ 

and ſodainly in akuty the departed tcom hym into Her pacute Chamber 

sup chutte the doore He ſeeyng that, brake all the ordre 
of the Quenes 

Tourte and difcharged a greate torte of her houſholde ſeruaunte
s, and 

- pet lette there a conuentent nomber, to ferueberlike 
a Pꝛinces. — 

ms He D «tite * 
» 
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was greate lamentation emong theim that Departed, but there was no 
remedy. Chen thet that remaigned to ſerue her, were ſworne to ſerue her 
as a Pꝛinces Dowager, and not as Quene,fome {aid thet were ſwoꝛne 
tober as Quene,and otherwile thet would not f{erue,and fo thep depare 
ted. Other that wee ſwozne to ferue her as 2inces,and remained there, 
ſhe them beterly refuted Coz her ſeruauntes, wherfoge (he remained with 
the leffe nomber of feruauntes, 7 | 

Thebpng bept his Chriſtmas at Grenetwiche, with greate ſolempni⸗ 
tee, and after Chaiſtmas beganne the Parliament. Jn whiche Warlia- 
ment Clisabeth Barton, the holy Maide of Kent, with all her adheren⸗ 
tes of whom pe haue beard before, was attaputed, And becaule her of” 
Fences, wer bothe againſt God and the kyng, lo greate and ticked, that 
the lithe was neuer heard noz knowen befoze, Jwyll declare vnto pow 
the pꝛoceſſe of her matter, in ſuche maner as the truthe thereofts decla⸗ 
ved inher attaindet, by Acte of Parliament. Firke theſayed Elisabeth 
Barton (beepng a Nonne profelled in the houle and Prꝛiory of Sainct 
Hepulcres of Cauntosburp) whiche long before he was profeffed 
Sonne, Dinelled with one Thomas Cobbe, inthe Parithe of Aldyng⸗ 
ton, in the Countte ofkxent, and happened to bee bilited with fickenes, 
And by occalton thereof, brought tn ſuche vebilitie and weakenes of het : 
bape, because (he could not eate ne depnbe,bp along (pace,that inthe 
violence of hee intivinttte, Melemed to bee in Crauntles, and {pake and 
Hitered many fooliHe and ‘Jole woordes. And one Kicharde Walter, 
Cleric, beepng Petlone of chelated Pariſhe of Slopngton, in thelaped 
Countieofikent, after thathe bad made to the late Archebiſhoppe of 
Cauntorburp, a farre and a larger teposte, concernpng the Hÿpoctiſp 
traunſes and ipeaches of thelaped Elisabeth, then he could iuftifieand 
Abide by, and after that he was commaunded bp thelated Archebiſhop, 
to geue good attendaunce vpõ ber, if He Mould foꝛtune to haue any mo 
ſuche traunſes and (peaches, and to fende bpm knowlege thereof,to the j-4-5 
intent to matnteigne, bpbold and berefp,{uche reporte as be bad nade, “ 
alwell to the Archebiihoppe alozeſaied, as to other, of the woundertuil 
traunſes and (peaches.of thefated sQonne, he kaiſely and Craftelp infor⸗ 

ined theſaid Elisabeth, that the merueilous woꝛdes whiche Me {pakein 
ber traunles,atoze his tidyng to the Archebithop Afozlated, proceded o£ 
the inſpiracion of the holy ghoſt and that fhe was greatly tobe blamed 
tt fhe would hide og diſſemble the wonderful workes of God (hewed to 
her: or a Fore this his (ated infoꝛmacion and infftuccion, the ſaied con⸗ 
tantly, that he coulonot remember, that ſhe ſpake any fuche notable 
wordes in ber traunſes as weve reposted vnto ber, by thefated Kichard 
Matter. Whiche Elisabeth beeyng in this maner of tile, often tymes 
perfwaded,procured and infozmed,bp thelated Perſone of Aldpnaton, 
tooke boldenes and courage to fozge.fetgne,and counterfeat {uche ma- 
nev of Trauntes,and craftte (peaches,as thelated Perfone of Alopngs 
ton told het,that Nhe died in her fickenes,afoze be went to ae Arch⸗ 

iſhoppe. 
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bioppe.And whentheſaied Elisabeth had Hled, this falle, fetqned coũ⸗ 
tcrfeating fo2 a ceafon,and was perfecte thevein( fo that the fame there? 
of, was greatip (pred abzoade,in thole parties) then thelated erfon,te 

| = the intent afogfatd,and to the intent the people, ould geue moze Faithe 
> and Credite buto her,and becaule he would haue increaſed the deuocion 

of the people in commpng on pilgrimage toa Chapell,fetin Courte at 
Strete within thefared Pariſhe, dedicate in the onout of our Labdp,fo2 

| «© His awnelucre and auauntage, imagined, deutled, compaſſed, and de⸗ 
; claved, with the aide, belpe, and counlapll of one Cowarde Bockyng 

> ¢ Wonke, profelled inthe Monaltery in Chriſtes Chucche m Cauntoze 
| urp,and Doctoꝛ in Diuinitiee,that chelated Eltzabeth, being tn the evs 

taſy and extremitte of bet fichenes,tn a maner diſtract tn tradies, ould 
faic emongett other wounderfull woogdes, that He Mould neuet tabe 
healthe of het body, till ſuche tyme as (he had biltted the Amage of our 
Lady, beepng in theſaied Chapell at Courte at Strete afoze ſaied:and 
that our Lady had appered vnto her,and ſhewed her, that pel the came to 
thefaied Chapell, at the dare appopnted, he ould bee reſtozed to het 
health bp Wiracle, where in herp deede, (he was reftozed to her pectecte 
health. by diet and Phiſike and bp the courſe of nature, whiche erpelled 

x the matter, beyng caule of her {ickenes,tn the meane tyme while thelaid 
petfon of Aldyngton, was with the ArchebiMoppe,as is afoze reherſed. 
And albeit thefared Elisabeth, was reſtoꝛed to hee healthe, pet (he bee= 
NG accuftomed and acquainted, with the manet and falhron, of her di⸗ 
tacte Traunſes, by the counfapell, con{piracte, and confederacie of 

thefaped SEdwarde Bockyng, aud Richarde Walker, dyd kalſely pra- 
ctife, ble and Mhewe vnto the people, diuerſe and merueilous londerp 
alteractons, of ber ſenſible partes of bet body, craftelp vttetyng in her 
ſaied feigned. and falle Traunles, diuerſe and many berteous and ho⸗ 
Ip woordes tendyng to the rebube of ſynne, and in reproupng of ſuche 

xxx newe opinions, as then beganne to (papng tn this Kealme, whiche he 

» called Herelpes,as (he was induced and taught, by thefaied Cowaroe 

Bockyng and Kicharde Matter, vſyng all the wates of falle hypocri⸗ 
fy, tothe intent the people Mould geue belefe and credence buto Her, 

— whereby they might bee the fonet brought,tnto the deteſtable crymes of 
blalphemte and Jdolattic, agaynſte almightiec G6 Dw. And thelated 

Edwarde Bockyng, beepng malictouly tized tn his optnton, agaputte 
the Kynges highnes, tn his deteſted Matrimonte with Quene Kathe⸗ 
eyne, and intendpng in his mpnde, alerwardes foz bis parte, kalſely 

and Crapteroully to ble thefaped Clisabeth, asa Diabolicke inſtru⸗ 
gl ment,to Micre,mouc,and prouoke the people of this Realine aſwell no? 

bles as other, to mutmoure and grudge, agaynſte the Maieſtie of 
gute Douereigne Logde,and all his tulle and Lawkull proceppnges, 

inthefated Deuorſe and ſeperacton, as after he did in perp deede: for 

the accompliſhyng of bis fated Falle, malicious and Crapterous toe 

he ote vd Aili. ; Re F 
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tes, faltelp deutled and conſpired, with thefated Kicharde, that thefated 
Clyabeth Mould Hewe and manifett her ſelt, to the people,to bee an ex⸗ 
cellent verteous and an holy woman, and that all ber wooꝛdes and dee⸗ 
des, ſhould appere to the worlde, to procede of a matuctlous bolines, 
rebukyng the common ſynnes and bices of the wozlde, as though (he 
were Caught and inſpired, of the holy (pirite of God. And not onely moz 
ued AND countatted theſaied Eltzabeth, thus to bleher elf, ſurmittyng 
tober that the ſpake ſuche thynges, tn the extaſy of ber lickenes that 
came by the inſpiracton of God, but alfo counfapled and procured thez 
fated Eltzabeth,to bee brought and conucighed,to thelaied Chapell of x 
oure Lady, and therein openly th the preſence of the people, (that there 
Mould be aflembled by thety procurementes) Mould ble and experimẽt 
fuche like Craunſes, and alteracions of her Face,and other the outward 
ſenſible partes of ber body, as the bled in the extremitie and ertaly of 
her ſickenes. To vohoſe countailes and aduertifementes, thelaicd Elisaz 
beth agrecd. Whereupon at a date bp them appopnted andagreed, thes 
ſaied Edward and Richard, laboured, ſolicited and procured, aboue the 
nomber of twoo thoulande perfones, to repaire to theſaied Chapel, (urz 
mittpng that theſaied Elizabeth, whiche as they fated, had marueilous 
and manp Vilions and Reuelactons of God Mould bee broughte ther xx 
chet, and there receiue her healthe, bp Wiracle of oute Lady, whole Fs 
inage was th theſlaied Chapell, By veafon of whiche falle, feigned and 
deteſtable conſpiracy and. Hypoctiſy, at the Date by theim appopnted, 
there aflembled to chelated Chapell, aboue the nomber of twoo thou: 
fande people. At whiche date alfo,thelated Edivarde Bockpng, and Ki⸗ 
charde Maſter procured, and cauled thelated Clisabeth, to repaite to 
chelated Chapell, where theſaied Elisabeth, albett He at that tyme, and 
long afoze was reftozed to bealthe of her bodie, and diſharged of her 
cozmentes and afilicctons twhiche Me had in the ertalp of bet ſickenes: | 
Pet neucttheles by the procuvenent and craftie counfatll of theſaied tte 
Edwarde Bockyng,and Richard Waker, did kalſely fetgue aud ewe 
onto the people tn thelame Chapell, many altevacions of her Face, and 
other outward fenltble partes of her body, and Fallelp feigned and ſhe⸗ 
wed her ſelt in Craunces, btteryng wonderous woordes, as fhe was 
before ſubtelly and craftelpy inducedand taught, bp thelaped Richarde 
and. Colwarde to dode. And emongett other thpnges ſhe vttered, that it 
was the plealure of God, that thefaied Gowarde Bockpng, Mould bee 
her ghottly father, and that Me Mould bee a teligtous woman, as He 
was taught bp thefaied Edward Bockyng and Richard Mauer. And 

_ Within a while after demonſtracion of fuche Ealfe feigned and diſſimu⸗xl 
led t(raunces, Heappered to the people,to bee Codainly deleued from het 
fickenes and sfficctons, by the interceſſion and meanes of the Image 
of oure Lady, bepng in thefame Chapel. Wy meanes of whiche Calle 
feigned Hypoctply,difimuled and cloked Sanctitce, fo coufpired atid 
crattelp imagines bp thelaicd Ed warde Bockyng, and Kichatde es w 0 et. 
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ſter theſaied Clisabeth was bought into a metuetlous fame, credite 
And Good opinion, of a greate multitude of the people of this Realme, 
And to increale the fame of theſaid falſe feigned Hypocriſy, theſaid Eli⸗ 

» _— zabeth after wardes, by the counfaill and procurement; of thelatcd Ed⸗ 
| warde Bockyng entered into Religion, and became a Honne, pzo⸗ 

felled in thefaied Prꝛioꝛy of Sainct Sepulchers,to whom thelated Ed⸗ 
Warde Bockyng, had commonly his celogte, not without probable, be- 
Hement, and bioient (ulpicion of incontinenepe, pꝛetendyngto bee hee 

Gholtip father, by Goddes appopntement. And bp contpiracp betwene 
© gp bet and bim,cauled her till to perſiſt and abide, in the practifpng of her 

faid falle hipoctiſy and diſſimulyng traunces and raptes. And that he 

fhould ſurmit to the people, that when the was tn fuche ſimuled altera⸗ 
410,08 hex fenlible partes of ber bodp,that (he twas then tapt by almigh⸗ 
tte God, from thaffeccids of this wozlde, and tolde bp the holy ſpirite of 

God, many thynges that Mould folowe to the woglde, foz puniſhement 
ofthe ſynnes of the princes and the people. And that (he ſhould allo fap 

that the was muche prouoked & teinpted, altel to the ſynne of the fiethe 

as otherwile by her ghoſtly enempethe deuill,at diuerſe and ſondry ty⸗ 

© =—- mes, andin diuerſe and ſondery waies and kalhions. And pet never the⸗ 

© gr les that He bp the grace of alinightieGod was pzeſerued and ſtedtaſtly 

reciſted ſuche temptacton. By occalion of vohich countaill and procures 
nent, of thefatd Edward Bockyng thelaid Elizabeth by continuaunce 

of tyme,toke ſuche a courage vpoñ her that he fallelp feined and fated; 

that (he hao manp ceuclactons,of almightle God and his help ſainctes, 
With heuenly lightes heuenly vopces,heuenlp melodies and topes, and 

{pecially in a chapell of.S,Gtles, inthelatd Nonnery to the whiche cha= 

pell fhe often tymes tefogted,to teceiue biſtons and reuclacions, as cõ⸗ 
| maundedby God,as the fallelp reported, and (pecially bp night, ſaiyng. 

a that the Dorture Doore Was made open to her bp Goddes power, vtte⸗ 

> eectpng thelame, alwellto thelaied Coward Bockyng. as to diuerſe other 
perfones. By the whtche her falle keined teuclacions,¢ clobed bipocctlp, 

® he was teputed emõgeſt many people of this realme, to bea very holy 

BH —- woman,tn{piced ith God, there tn vetp deede. ſhe neuer had bilton og 
if reuelacton from God as fhe bath plainlp and openip, conteſſed ber telf, 

And therefore her ſtealyng furthe of the Dozture in the nighte, whiche 

Was Not once o2 twile wekely was not fo) fpirituall bufines, noz to res 

ceiue reuclactés of God but rather for bodelp comuntcacton a pleature 

With her krẽdes which could not haue fo good leaſure ¢ opogtunite with 

Her by Dap. And fog catificacts of her falle teined reuelactos,thelatd Cd7 
gl ward by colpitacy,betwene him & theſam Clisabeth,ceweled thefame to 

the molt reuerẽd father, Willyã late Archebiſhop of Catozburp, who by 

falle& vntrue ſurmiles, tales and lies of thefaid Coward ¢ Clisabeth, 

was allured, brought and induced to credite thet, and made no d elt 

gent ferches,fo2 the triali of theit fated Fallehodes, and confederacions; 

but {uffered and admitted thelame, to the blalphemie of a eat a 
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god, and to the great deceit of the pꝛince, and people ofthis realme. And 
toz a perpetuall memozyp of theſaid feined and diſſimuled hipoctiſy, and 
taife reuelacions of theſaied Elizabeth,theſaied Ed ward Bockpng, Ki⸗ 
chard sDatter,and one Jhon Deryng, a Monke in thelaid Monallery 
of Chꝛiſtes churche a fozlayed, made, wait and cauſed to be writen, fonz 
dery bokes bothe greate elinall,bothe painted and wartten,concernpyng 
the petticulactties of thelatcd falſe and fetned bipocrtlp, and reuclactés 
of theiatd Clisabethy,o2 the defece o2 great pꝛaiſe of theſame:ſurmittyng 
and puttyng kurth thefame kalſe and feined practiles,and reuelaciõs of 
theſaid Clisabetl, to be iuſt € true miracles, ſhewed bp almtghtte God, 
tithe kauor of the fanctitee of thelatd Elisabeth, where in dede thet been © 
and wer fallely Deutled, compafled, colpired, wziten and mainteined by 
theſaid Clisabetl) Barton,Coward Bockyng, Richard Haſter, « Who 
Deryng, to thonlp intẽt to bepng thelatd Elisabeth, in the fame and ces 
dite of the people of this tealine, wherby the people Mould the moze bee. 
apt and diſpoſed,by ber falle cloked hipoctiſy and {anctitee, to co mmit 
the crimes of bla(phemp,and poolatrie agaynſt God,and alfo the foner 
induced, by the alle teuelacions of theſaied Clyabeth to murmoz, and 
grudge, and be of eutll opinion, agaynſt the Maieſtie of our ſoueteigne 
lorde to the great pertl and Daunger of bis motte ropal perſon. And one iE. 
Coward Chwaites getleman,tranflated and wrote diuerfequaters,and 
ſhetes of paper,concernpng thelapd fale feined reuelactons, of thelated 
Eltzabeth. Alſo one Chomas Laurence of Cantozbury,bepng regeſter 
to tharchebifhop of Cantogburpat thinftance and delire of thelatd Ed⸗ 
ward Bockyng, wrote a greate boke of thelated falſe z feined miracles, 
and reuelacions of theſaid Elizabeth in a faire hand, redy to bee a copiẽ 
to the pꝛinter, when theſaied boke ſhould be put to ſtampe. " 
Emonges whiche falle and feined reuclactons, turmiled bp thefayed 

Clisabeth and put in wzitynges in diuerle bokes, bp the Falle cd{ptracte 
incanes and procurement of thefated Edward Bockpng, Richard Ma⸗ eve 
fier, Jhon Deryng,and other there complices, there is erprefled that the 
deuill (ould appete,to thelated Elisabeth tn diuerſe kaſhions, ſomety⸗ 
mes like a man wantonly appareiled, ſometyme like a birde detoꝛned 
and ſometyme otherwiſe. And that Maty Magdalene, Mould often as 
pete to thelated Clisabeth, and reuele to her many reuclactions. And at 
one tyme (ould deltuct vnto her,a letter wꝛitten mbeuen, part wherot 
as immed with golden letters, there in deede thefame letters were 
written with the bande of a Wonke of ſainct Auguitines in Cantozbus 
tp named hawkhurſt. ) 

Chere was allo written and cõteined, emongett thefaid falleand fei rt. 
ned mitacles a reuclactés, that when the binges bighnes was at Calice 
in thenteruewe betwene his matettie and the Frenche kyng and herpng 
Malſſe in the Churche of our Lady at Caltce, § God was fo difpleateo 
with the kynges bighnes, chat his grace fate not at the Malſe the blel⸗ 
fed Sacrament in Coucme of bzead:foz it was takẽ awaie fo — 
geo (beyng 



 BKypng Henry the.bur. Fol.CC xxii. 
(beyng at Maſſe)by an Angell, and miniſtered vnto thelaid Elizabeth 
then beyng there prefent and inuiſlible, and ſoͤdainly conueighed a rape 

thence again, by the power of Good into theſaied Nonnery, where Hers 

pꝛoteſſed with many other falle feined fables and tales Beuiled,contpte 
ev and Defended by thelatd Cisabeth, Coward Bockpug & Ihon Wee 

tyng, writtẽ as miracles in thelaia bobes foz amemozal.to fet turth the 
falle and feined bypoctifp,and cloked (anctitee of theſaid Eltzabeth, ta 

| the people of thts realine, as by theſayed ſondery bokes and wzytinges 

Fs therof made, fect and eramtned by the Bynges mofte yonozable couladli 

© £ moreplainip apereth:in which bokes be wartten {uch termes & fentences 

D.  ofteproch and Gaunder,agapnit the bynges highnes & the quene, whieh 

wer to Mametul to be wꝛittẽ againt the moſt vile € vngracious peries 

Lupng, whiche to here,would abhozre eucry true Cubsect of this reatines 
Aud after thefard Elisaveth by luche her falle x keined Hip otrilp, and: 

Diffimuled Canctitce, was bꝛought in a great brute and fame of the peo⸗ 

ple, in ſondey parties of this realme,then thetatd Coward Bockyng op 

i «=—s-_ Procurctnent a ſecret conſpiracy of diuerſe periones vnkno wen, whiche 

maligned agaynſt the kynges procedpnges, fo2 the (eperacione deuodrſe 

yl in thelated deteſted & vnlawtull mariage, traitécroufip intendyng to put 

ee FF the Bynges Highnes in a murmoz and euil opmion of bis people,fo2 the 

my faine, coilatlea and ftirred thelatd Elizabeth that (he (hould afte apes 

ie _ticid ofalmightic God,to bnowe whether God was diſpleaſed 
with the 

i kpngesbighnes Coz procedpug tn thefatadeuogce and fepetacton of the 

i matlage betwene his highnes,and thefatd lady katherin, declaryng te 

sie ber many tymes, that he ¢ diuerle other learned men of this realine, and 

we many of the common people of thefame, were in tirme opinions that the 

ie —s BNgES procedpng in theſaied deuozce, was agapnt the lawes of Good, 

—W Werupon theſaid Elizabeth ſubtelly and craftely, cõcerning the opi⸗ 

i —s ntonandmpnd of thelaicd Edward, willyng to pleale hym, reueled and 

xxxſhewed buto thefaicd-Coward,that ſhe had knowlege by reuelation frõ 

od, that God was highly dilplealed with our ſouereigne lozd¢;fo2 the 

we 6s taine matter. and tn cate be Delifted not from Hts procedDinges, ut theſaid 

mee 68©—s-:dDewnonfe and feperacton,but purfued theſame x maried agapn, that ther 

im . Within one moneth after luche mariage, be Mould no lenger be kyng of 

this realmese tn the reputacion of almightie God, fhould not bea kyng 

one Date,no2z one houre:and that be Mould dpe a villeines death: fatpng 

farther,that there was a roote with. iin. bꝛaũches. a tl thep wer plucked 

3 vp it Mould neuer be merp tn England:intrerpeeting the roote to be the 

' tatelo2d Cardinal,and the kirſt baauncheto be the kyng our louereigne 

> plogve,the (econ the duke of Porflolke, and the.tti.the Dube of Suffolk. 

Whiche falle feined teuclactds, by the miſcheuous € malicious coũſaill 

gud co ſpiracie of thefaid Coward Bocking, with thelaid Elisabeth, wer 

rtten and exp2efled, in thelared bokes and bolumes, conteignyng the 
Falfeand keined reuclactons and Miracles ofthelaped Elwabeth, tore 

perpetuall memory thereof, tothe vtter vepgoche and perell of ee 
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kion ofthe kynges perſone his honoz.fame and name? and pꝛiuely and 
fecvetly, {et furthe by thelaied Clisabeth Coward Bockpng, Jhon 712) 
ryng, and Richarde Matter generally to diuerſe and many of the kyn⸗ 
ges (ubtectes and (pectally as to electe perfones,to Jhon Bithoppe of 
Rochetter,and Jhon Adeſon clerke, chapelatu to thelated biſhop and to 
one Henry Gold pret; bachcler of Diuimitee, to Hugh Riche Friet Ob⸗ 
ſeruaunt and late MOaroein of the Friers Obſeruauntes of Cantoꝛbu: 
tp, whiche beare malice and malignitie to all the kynges procedpnges, 
itt thelaied deuorſe and ſeperacion, becauſe it was contrary to theit per⸗ 

Merle and ico ward opinions entendyng by colour of thefapedD falle and & 
keined hypocriſy, and reuclacions of thelated Ciisabeth, not onely to let 
thelaied deuorſe and {eperacton, but allo to bꝛing and (et Furth (ecretlp, 
inthe heddes of the people in this realme,alwei nobles as other,that al 
the kynges attes and procedpngs in thelame, were agaynſt holp ſcrip⸗ 
tures and the pleafure of almightie God: wherbyp the kynges bighnes 
Mould be brought ma grudge,and euill opinion of bis people. and the 
fated Jhon Biſhoppe of Rochelter, Henty Gold; Hugh Riche, Kichard 
Kiſby Kichard Maſter Ihon Deryng, at ſondery and ſeuetall tymes 
and places, (pabe with thelaid Elizabech, and toke relacton of her,ofthe — 
fated alle and keined reuclacions, whiche (he feined that (he had of al⸗ xx 
mightie God, alwell concernyng the kynges highnes as other, after the 
fourme and termes aboue fpeciited. And hauyng knowledge therof.thes 
fated Hugh Riche Richard Kilby, and Henry Golde clercke gaue {ache 
firme and conſtant credite thereunto,that thet Trayterouliy conceled tt 
from the kynges bighnes, and trapytecoufly belened tn theit battes,that 
the Kyng out foucceigne Lorde, after the late martage olemputsed,be- 
twene his highnes,and his mofke dere and enticrlp beloued wife Quene 
Anne, was no lenger rightfull byng of this realme,tn the reputacton of 
almightie God, whereby tn their hartes € willes thet trapterouLlp with- 
drewe from His highnes their naturall dueties of obedience: and (ecret: xxx 
ly taught and moued other perſones(to whom thet reueled theflatd falſe 
aud femed ceuclactons) that thet ought and might lawfully doo in the⸗ 
fame wife:and practifed thefated matters, againſt the kynges MBatettic, 
fallely, maliciouſly, and traiterouſly at ſondery places and tpmes, with 
Che tathers,and Nonnes of Syon, and diuerle Monkes of the Chatter 
boule of London and Shene,and with diuerſe Freers Dbleruauntes, 
the places of Richemont, Grenewiche,and Cauntozbury, and to diuerſe 
other bothe ſpirituall and tempogall perfones in qreate nomber, to the 
intent Co lolwe a fecret mutmoꝛ and grudge, in the hartes of the Kynges 
lublectes,agatntt the Maieſtie of our louereigne lorde, and all bis pro⸗ tt 
Ceopnges, tn thelated diuorſe and ſeperacion intendyng therby to make 
fuche a diuiſion and rebelling tn this tealme,emongelt the kynges ſub⸗ 
fecles, whereby the kynges bighnes, ſhould riot onely haue been putto 
peril of bis life,but alto in tcoperdy to be Deprtucd from bis crouncand 
Dignttte ropall, : a 

ti 
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And forantoze playne nnd particuler declaracion of the malicious: 

a trapterous intentes of thefapd Clisabeth,Ediward Bockyng Jhod 

DSeryng Hugh Kyche, Rychard Kylby,a Henry Golde, ther cociuders 
by aconfederacy among them Celfes eche with other,to fet forth tn ſer⸗ 

Mons €prechinges theſayd reuelacions to the people of thys realme 
Againk the binges Maieſtie whenfocticr tt ould pleate p ſaid Eliza⸗ 

vbethto appoint themthe tyme when they Hould odo, andagreed ech 

with other lecretely and ſet korth thefapde kalle and kayned reuelaciõs 

totheir acquaintaunce and krendes in this realme, intendinge to make 
PAgreat multicude of people of this realine,by thetr fecret con{piractes 

inanaptnesto recepue and take {uch their ſermons and preachinges 

wohich they entended Co make as ts aforlayd,cocerninge the pꝛemiſſes, 

trapteroully intẽding therby to put our ſayd ſoueraigne lord not only 

inperil of hys life but alſo in ieopardye of loſſe and depꝛiuacion of bys 

croune atid Dignitie ropal of this realme, fra him ehis lavofull ſuccelſi⸗ 

onfor ener. And in accompliſhyng their kalle trayterous emalicious 

intentes againt our ſayd ſoueraÿgne lorde they cauſed thelaid Eltza⸗ Thekynge 

beth,at.{j.tymes,(ecretly to Declare thetaid falſe a fayned reuelacions oh — 
to.ij.of the Popes Oꝛatoꝛs and ambalſſadoꝛs at the cities of Caũtoꝛ⸗ upreme BeBe 

gp bury and London. At which tyme thefayde Henry Golde toke vpon | 

| -- Hymto be tnterpretoz therof,betwoene theſaid Elyzabeth, theſaid O⸗ 

vators named Anthony Pulleon: ã the interpzetor tothe other Oꝛa⸗ 

tog named Syluefter, was the forfapd Lawꝛence of Cauntoꝛbury, to 
> ~—_ thentent che kynges bighnes,and al bts procedinges tu p ſaid Deore 

> s and feparacion Mould be brought into an euill optnton wyth the Pope 

nd other princesand Potentates. And thelayd Hugh Kych actually 

_ . trauayled to fondzy places of this cealme,and made fecrete relacton of 
— the premiffes concernpnge the binges hyghnes to diuers lordes bothe 

| Hpiricualand tempozal,and diuers other perfones tay and learned , fe 

xxx cuter and relygyous. And thefaid Henry Gold ouer thts actually tra⸗ 

| tapledD and made relacion therofto theſayd lady Katherin princes Do- 
© —- pager, to animate ber to make commocion in thts realme againtte one 

 faydfouerapgnelorde ,furmitting that the fayd Clizabeth thuid haue 

_-byp reuelacion of God,that thelayd lady Latherin Hould profpere and 

_. Dowwel,and that ber iffue the lady Mary the kynges doughter Mould 

_ profperand repgne in this realme & haue many fréoes to ſuſtaine and 
‘maintapne ber. And thefapd Elisabeth and Coward Bockpnge, Ihon 
Deryng a Kichard Maitter likewilſe actually trauailed to diuers pla⸗ 

> —--cesinthisrealme and made ſecrete relacion ofthe ſayd falſe fayned biz 

xl pocrifie and reuelacions of thefayd Elizabeth a gaue knowlege hercot 
| “* todpuers other fondzy perfones of this realme, 

: 
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Al whiche conſpiracies and confederactes of theſayde Clisabeth,t 

other ber complices aboue mencioned, was traiteroudp ¢ maliciouſſy 

deupyſed and practifed by theſayd Elisabeth, Edward wWockyng , Fhow 

Derpng Richard Matter, Henry Gold ehugh ———— 
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Kylby to the entent trapteroully to deſtroy our ſayd ſoueraigne ford, 
And to depziue himand his lavofull ſucceſſion frõthe croune and digni⸗ 
te vopall of thts realme which matter had bene practpfed a imagined 
ainongett them kor the {pace of many yeres: wherofthe whole circum⸗ 

ſtaunce were very lomy to be vorytten in thts acte. and thefapde Ihon 
Fyſher bihop of Rochetter and one Thomas Gold gentleman, and the 
(apd Thomas Laurence, Coward Thwaytes, and Jhon Adfoneha: — 
pelein to theſayd Jhon biſhop of Rochetter, hauyng knowledge of the 
faife fapned and diffimuled reuclacions, tratter ouſly conſpired againt 
our ſayd foucrapguelorbe(as is aforlayd) dtd neuertheleſſe make con- x 
celement therof, and vttered not thefame to our ſayd ſouereygne lord 
noz any his honozable countapl, agaynſte their Duties andallegeaunce 
in that bebalfe. SNF TOPS JJ 
And kurthermore the ſayd Thomas Gold, Tor the accompliſhhement 
ofhps moſt trayterous intct,hath of late bene a meſſenger frõtheſaide 
Cipabeth ſithen ſhe was inwarde the Tower of London koꝛ theſayde 
moftfalle and trayterous offences by her and ber fad complpces cont: 
mitted and Done, he then bepng at libertie,by hys meſſage bathe com⸗ 
fogted diuerſe others to ſtande ftyAyby her reuclacpons,that thet wer 
of God:notwithſtanding that the had confetten al her ſaidkalſhed befoze xx 
diuers of the kynges counfaylors and that they were mantfettlp pro⸗ 
ued, found and tryed moſte kalſe and vntrue: which thing he dyd onlye 
to raiſe and put ſedicion and murmur in the people agayuſt the kinges 
highnes bis croune and dignitie royal. And one Thomas Abelelerke J— 
beyng of the confederacy aforeſayd and taking ſuch firme and coutant | | 
credite te theſayd falle and fained reuelacions and miracles oftheſayd 
Nonne not onely cauled tobe Pꝛinted and fet forth in this realme: Diz 
uers bookes agaynſt thefapd deuorce and ſeparacyon top diſſlaunder 
ofour ſayd ſoueraygne lord but alfo animated theſayd lady Katherine 
obſtinatelyto perſiſt in her wilful opinion againt thefame deuorce and xxx 
ſeparacion:and after theſayd deuorce lawfũlly had,to vfurpe and take 

pon her ſtyll to be Quene and procured diuerſe wꝛitinges tobe made 
by her,by thename of Quene : and alſo procured aiid abetted the fers 
uauntes of thefapd Lady hatherpneagaint the kynges exprefle com: 
Maundementand proclamacion,to name,call accept and repute theſaid 
ladyckatherine for quene ofthis realme to the entent to makeacomon 
diuiſion and rebellion in this realme to the great perpl and daunger of 
our {apd fouereigne lowe, — : t 
Thus much haue FZ recited vnto pou sutoftheacteasitis there ex⸗ 
pꝛeſſed wozde for wozde: now after koloweth the maner okher attain⸗ 
Det ¢ of the other as nthe actemozeatlarge doth appere But to con 
clude the. xxj. day of Aprill next folowyng he wyth other wer drawen 
to Tiboꝛne and there executed as inoft iuſtly they had delerued as pou May perceyue by thepremifies, : 

And at the place of execucion and the pretent tyntethat We — 
| e 
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ye ſayd thele wordes, hether am Icome to dye,a Jhaue not been the 67. Mee 
onelp caule of mpne ovone Death whiche moftciutly Jhaue deſerued, warts other: 
but alfoZ am the caute of the Death ofall theſe perfones vohiche at thts wite calleoy 
time here {uffre:a pet tofap the trueth, am not fomuche tobe blamed bolpe mapoe 

t 

coliDerpng tt was well nowen vnto thelelerned men b JF was apoore te — 
wenche without learnyng and theretore theimight haue ealelp percer: «. 
Ned that the thinges that were done byme could not procede inno ſuch.. 
ſorte but their capacities and learnpngecoulde right wellidge from. 
whence they proceded, ethat they wer altogether fapned:but becaule .. 

- g the thpnges which Itayned was profitable vnto thent, therfore thep .. 
muche praifed meand bare me in hande that tt was the holy ghofland «. 
Hot F that dyd theim,and then Ibeyng pult bp with their prattes fell « 
into a certain pꝛyde and folithe phantafte with mp (elfe and thought J.« 
night fapne what FZ would, which thing hath brought me to thts cale, < 

and fo2 the which now Fcrp God athe bynges highnes molt heartely «. 
mercy and Delire allpou good people tomaptoa God to hauc mercy on « 

me and on all them that here luffre with me, — 
Gn this parliament alfo was made the act of ſucceſſion fog the ſuertie 

of the crounc,to the tobiche euery perfone beyng of lavofull age Gould 
xx be ſworne bpon thepapne expzeſſed in that acte,as th thefame ye may 

mofte euldentip fee, : 
Monday the. ret. day of Marche tn the Parliament time, twere ſo⸗ 

lemmpnelp recetucd into London as ambafladozs from James the.b. 
king of Scottes,the bihop of Aberdyne, the Abbot of Kynlos & Adam 
Mtterbozrne the kynges Atturney, with diuers gentiemen on themata 
tendant whiche were broughtto the Caplers hal etherelodged. And 
ou the Dap of the Annunctacion ofour Lady thep were brought to the 
kynges place at Weſtminſter, vhere they Hewed their commiffion and 
meflage,fo2r the which the kyng appointed them dayes tocoufall. and 

= — ſhortly after commiſſioners were appointed as pou ſhallheare. 
Duryng the Parliamẽt tyme, euery ſonday preached at Paules croſſe 

abilſhop whiche declared the Pope not tobe the head olthe Churche. 
The. xxx.day of Marche the Parliament was pꝛoꝛoged, and there 

eueryloꝛde and burges a all other,twere ſworne to the acte ofſucceſſiõ, 
and ſubicribed their handes to a Parchement fired to thelame othe, 
Chis Parhament was pꝛoꝛoged tul the third Dap of Nouember next. 

Atter this,commiffions were tent ouer all England to take the othe of 
alimen and women to the act of fuccefiton,at whiche fewe repyned ex⸗ 

_ cept doctor Zhon Fyſher, fir Thomas Mooꝛe knight late loꝛde Chaũ⸗ 
_ Peclo2,anddocto2 Nicholas Wylſon parion of fainct Chomas Apofiles 
in London:toherfoze thefe thee perfones , after long exhoꝛtatiõ to the 

made by the biftop of Cauntogbury at Lambeth, and erprefledenpail 
of thé to be ſwoꝛne, they tocrefent tothe Tower where theiremayned 

and were oftentymes moctoned to be wore: but the Biſhoppe and ſir 

⸗ Po, Thomas 
oe 
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The.xxv vere of 
Chomas Moꝛe ſayd that theihad in their wꝛitynges wꝛitten the pꝛin⸗ 

ces Dowager Quene,and therkore they might not go againſt that, and 

the doctoz ſayd that he in preachyng called her quene, which he would 
fot withfay,howwbeit atlength he was berp wel contented, and diſſem⸗ 

bled the matter and fo eſcaped: But the other twayne ſtode againg all 
the realme tn thetr opinion. bang 
In this vere it chaunced that theo marchaunt ſtraungers fellin loue 

Wottes With a harlot vohiche was called wolfes wyfe, a this harlot had often 

wife,  Yauntedthe ſtraungers chambers. Andfo one tpme thefame Harlot 

appoynted thele Fraungers to come to Weſtminſter. and he had prez g 

pared for themabote iñ the whiche bote was but onemanne to rowe 

~ pohpchetoasa ttrong thefe,and in the ende ofthe boate laye Wolke ber 

huſband couered with alether that botemẽ bfetocouer their Cuſſhyns 

Wwoith and fo theſe ſtraungers ſatte them doune miſtruſtyng nothyng, 

and when this boteman had brought theim as farre as aplace thatis 

called o Turnyng tree, fodainlp ſtepped bp the {apd mBolfe eropth bis 

Dagger thzuſt the one of thei thozow,the other crped out to faue hys 

Ivieand offred a great fomme of money to the boteman and him to faue 

his lyle but no proferres woulde be heard, oz mercy woulde thep ex⸗ 

‘tende, butascrull murderers without pitic ewe the otheralfoand xx 

bound theun face to face and ſo thzew theintothe Chames tn the fore: 

‘faped place, where thep were longe after before ther were found, But 

immediatly the harlot wolles wyle went to the fraungers cham⸗ 

hersandtokefromtbhencefo mucheas he couldecomeby. And 

at thelatte he and ber hufbande as they deſerued, were ap⸗ 

pꝛehended, arraigned and hanged at theforeſayed tur⸗ 

nynge tree,wohere he hanged ſtill and was not cut 

Doune, vntyll ſuche tyme agit was knowen 

that bealtly and flilthy wzethees bad 
moſte ſhamefully abuſed her 

beynge dead. 
Che 
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¶ The. xxvi pere. 

— He npnth day of Julp was thelozd Dacres of the MOY che Lorre 
A| kee Atreigned at weltminkter of high treafon , wher the Dube macres of 
mi Ee of Mozffolke fatagiudge and high Steward of Englãd. the Horth 
SA te The lapdlorde Dacres bepng brought tothe barre wrth 

ſccheaxe ofthe Tower before hun:after bis ind itemẽt red, 
== not onlp improued thefapd tnditement as falfe and malt- 

; ſed againſt hym a anſwered euery part and matter therin 
xcontained,but alfo fo manly, wittily and Directly confuted bis acculors 
bobiche there were ready to auouche ther accufacions , thatto their 
great Hames, eto his great honoz,he was found that day by his peres 
Not giltie which bndoubtedly the commonsercedynglp oped g reioy⸗ 
{ed of, info muche as there wãs in the ball at thoſe woorꝛdes, not gutte, 
the greateſt houte anderye of toy that the like noman lupng may ves 
membꝛe that eucr he heard. A “ 
CThe. rity. Day of July one Ihon Frith beyng very welllearned and Jhon Ffrith, 
had an excellent goodly witte,was bought out of the Tower voher he 
had beenlong,a was there imprifoned foz makpnge ofabooke agaynſt 

xx Purgatoꝛv:but in zmeane whyle that he voas there, be was required 

© bpone tobobeartelpioned yun and had a berp good opinion inhtm,to 
Declare to him brs faith and opinion in the Sacrament of the body and 
bloud of Chriſt a that he boould put thefame in wꝛit yng, vhiche thyng 

be. dyd. But after it chadced that thefame perfone which had this wet- 

tynge of Jhon Frith was acquainted with a Tayloꝛ tn London called 
Wyſipam holt whiche outwardely profelled muche honeltye, but in- 
wardly was a berpe ſpye and a bery betraperofas many menne ashe 
might bꝛing in daungier. This Holt required after he had (eenit,to 
haue this writing, he bad it,and forth with he prelented it to fir Thos 

xxx mas More then lorde Chadceloz,and he immediatly made antwere to 
the fame in wzityng which alfo by the meanes of thefayd Holt,came to 
the bandes of Jhon Frith. Jhon Frith then percetupng that the thing 
that he was ſo loth to wzite o2 meddle tn (for tt was a matter that none 
could get him to talbe of, ſauyng ſuche that he as much truttedas hym 
{elfe) was nowe fo farreipꝛedabꝛoade that tt was anſwered vnto after 
he had not alitle rebuked thenegligence and folpe of his frende uyom 
he trutted, ftoode tothe defence of bis firk treatiſe and made a farther 
Declaracton of his mpnde bpon thelame matter as appereth inabooke..... - 
Whiche beareth his name. Fozthe which opinion W other he was after 

gidiuers and ſondry eraminactons (alwell at Lambeth with the Biſhop 
of Canntozburyas alfo at Cropdon,aud likewyſe with the biſhoppe of 
sOpnchefter) brought vnto the Conſiſtoꝛy in Paules Churche in Lon⸗ 

don beloꝛe Divers bihoppes, whereafter muche diſputyng for that be 
would not velde noz ſubmit him leiſe to ————— him 



Deliucred hym to the leculer power tobe bzent as anheretite, 
Itthe fame time was one Andzew Hewwet a veryſimple and btterly 

vnlerned yong mana Taylor, which was alſo betrayed by the forelapd 
‘Holt: This yonge man bepng in lyke maner acculed inthe Contlittory ' 
befoze thelapd bihoppes fo2 holding optnton agapntt the Sacrament, 
One of the bihoppes atked hint how he beleued in the Sacramentehe 
anſwered, be beleued therin as Matter Frith Did: wohp ſayd they Dock 
thounot beleue thatit is the berp body of Chꝛriſt really Hee and bloud 
enen as he was boone of the birgyn Mary: No layed he, why to layed 
the Byhop-becaule layd he, that Chziſte byd me that I Mould not be ¢ 
leue them thattay berets Chriſt and thereis Chriſte for falfe Chriſtes 
e fale prophetes thall avife to Deceiue you ſayth Chriſt. Then certayn 
of the byſhoppes ſmyled, and Doctor Stokelley then BpMHop of Lon= 
Donlayd: Frith ts an heretike and is condempned and Delivered to the 
tempozalpotocr tobe bent, yfthou wilt not ſubmit thy ſelfe ¢ acknowe 
lege thyne errour, thou halt likewyſe be condempned and deliuered. 
Jam content fayd he. wile thou not abiure thyne herelie p the biſhop⸗ 
No (apd he, for Iwyll do as Mayſter Frith doth. Chen we will cone 

dempne thee layd the Byſſhop:do ſo ſayd he. And ſo they pronounced 
{entence on him, and deltucred hym to the Shiviffes : and from thence xx 
thep weve lent to Mewgate where thep remapned tplithe. cei. day of 
gulp, that daye wereboth brent at one ſtake in Smythkelde. where 
at thelame tyme one Doctoz Cooke which was perfon of Bony Lane, 
and one that was the Matter of the Temple, willed the people to pap 
ho moze fo2 them then they would pray for Dogges, at whiche vnchari⸗ 
table wordes Frith finpled and paved God toforgeue them, and the 
‘people fore grudged at them fo2 fo ſaiynge. —— te 
_ Che. xiiij. day of Auguſt was a great fperat Temple barre diners 
houlesbrent, And the. xvj. daye of thefame monet) was burned the 
kynges ſtable at Charpngcrofle otherwyſe called the Mowle wyerin cxx 
Mas brent many great horſes and great ſtore okhaype. 
In this pere the thirð day of Nouẽber the kinges highnes helde his 

High court of Parliament in the vohiche was cocludedand made many 
and fondzy good wholſome and godlyſtatutes:but among al one, {pes 
cialeſtatute which aucthorifed the kynges highnes tobelupreme head 
ofthe Churche of England by the which the Bopewith all his College 
of Cardinalles with all their Pardons and Indulgences was btterip 

The Pope abholiſhed out of this realme God be euerlaltpnalp pzapled therefore, 
abpalilyen, In this Parliament alfotwas geuen tothe kynges yighnes the kyrſte 

hes ofall dignities e{pirituall promocions, And in che el frutes and tent 
ende okthelame Parliament the kynges MPaiettic moate gratiouſlye 
graunted (and wylled it by theſame Parliament to be eſtabliſhed) hys 

moſte gracious and generalltree pardonn. eal 
CThys vere alſo cane in the great Admyzall of Franuce: whiche Nor 
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Kyng henry the viij. Fol. CC.xxvi. 
myrall ras honozably receiued, and at hys departyng was lybe rally 

In this tyme dyed the Erle of Kyſdare priſoner inthe Tower. And 
euen at theſame tyme Thomas Fitzgarard his ſonne began to rebell 
againſt the kynge and tooke allthe byuges Ordinaunce, and ſent Ams 
baſſadors tothe Emperor to haue intreated him to take part with hum, 
Allſo he Tete the bphop of Deuelyn and krent and robbed all ſuche as 
Would not obeye hym: But at the laſt hewas apprehended and had as⸗ 
Hedelcrucdas after hallappeare, : 

Che. rrbi.pere, 

25 M the beginnpnge of this vere the Duke of Nozffolke € 
| ~ =| the Bphop of Ely went to Caleps, and thether camethe 

| aN AdDmypral of Fraunce. And the.riv. Day of June waste 
la ie Monkes of the Charterhoule hanged , Drawen,t quat? 

Ni tredD at Tpbogne a their quarters fet bpabout London 
a 

OR 

Been for Dentpng the kpng to befupzeme head of the Churche. 
Their names were Ermewwe, Wpddiemore,  Pudigate. Chele men 

boven they were arreigned at Weſtminſter, behaued them {eifes berp 
ftifly a ftubbogniy, for bearpng their inditement red how trapreroutlp 
they had fpoken againt the kynges Maieſtie his croune and dignitye. 

xxtheyneyther bluſhed noz bathed at it , but berp folly a hipocriticallyx 
knobolcgcD theirtreafon whiche malictoullp thep auouched,baupnge 
Molernpug for their defence, but rather bepng aſked dyuers quettions, 
thep bied amalictous ſilence thinkyng as bp thew evaminacions after 
warde in the Tower of London it dyd appeare, forfo they flayed, that 
they thought thofe men wobtche was the Loꝛde Crumwell and othet 

exo that there fatte bpon themin tudgement to be heretiques and not of 
the Churche of God, andtherfore not worthy to be etther auntwered 
oꝛſpoken vnto. And cherfoze as thep delerued, they receiued as pou 
haue heard befoze, SUS | 

xxx Allo the. xxij. day of thefame moneth Jhon FpHherbihop of Roche- 
ſter was bebeaded,and his head ſet bpon London bridge. Thisbihop_. _. 
swag of berp many mennelamented, for he was reposted to bea mat of 79% Fiber 
great learnpng , andaman of berp goodlife, but therin wonderfully Rachetter, 
Decciucd,for he maintained the Pope tobe ſupꝛeme head of § Church, 

: and berp malicioufly refuted thebpnges title offuppeme head. Ft was 
 fapd thatthe Pope foꝛ that he helde fo manfulip with him and foode 

ſo filly in his cauſe,did elect him a Cardinal, and lent the Cardmatles 
hat as farre as Caleys, but the head tt Hould haue ſtande on was as 

High as Londonbꝛidge or euer the hat couldcometo Biſhop Fyſher * 
then it was to late, x therloze ye neither ware it noz enioyed his eit 

7 | | CThis 



Xhexxvij vereof 
This manag Ilayd was accoumpted learned, vea and that beryno⸗ 
tably learned, and pet haue pou beard howe he was deceiued With Eli⸗ 

Zabeth Barton that called herlelfthe holy mayd of Kent,and no doubt : 
fowas be tn the defence of that blurped authozitte,p moze pitie:won⸗ Dertul it is that a man beyng lerned ſhould be fo blind in the ſcriptures of God that proucth the lupreme aucthogitie of princes fo manyfettiy, 
Hilo the. vj.dap of Julye was ſir Thomas Moꝛe beheaded for thelike 
treafon befoze reherſed, which as pou haue heard was fo2 the deniyng 

fir Thomas Of the kynges Maieſties ſupꝛemitie. This manne was alfo coumpted 
Moone, bes learned, æ as pou haue beard befoze h 
bended, 

be ſtoode tott tillhe was brought tothe Sabkolde on the Tower hyll 
tabereonablocke his bead was ftriken from bis ſhoulders and bad no | 
moze harme. {cannot tell whether Jſhoulde call hima kooliſhe wyſe⸗ 
man,oꝛ awiſe fooltthman, for vndoubtedlyhe beſide his learnyng, had 
a great witte but tt was ſo myngled with tauntyng and mockyng,that 
it ſemed to them that bet knew hun,that he thought nothing tobe wel 
ſpoken except he bad miniſtred fome mocke tn the communiteacto ninfos 
muche as at his commpng tothe Tower, one of the officers demanded xx 
bis bpper garment for his lee meanyng bis goune, €he antwered be 
ould hauctt,and tooke him his cappe faipng tt was the bppermofte. 
garmẽt that he had. Lpketoile,euen goyng to bis Death at the Tower. 
gate, a pooꝛe woman called vnto him and befought himto declare that 
he had certaine euidences of hers in the tyme that he was in office. (tobich after he was appꝛehẽded the could not come by) athathe mould intreate (he might haue them agapn,oz els (he was vndone. Pe antwe⸗ 
ted, good Woman haue pactencealitie while,foz the kyng is good buto ime tyat even within thys halfe houre he topll diſcharge me of all buty: 
nelles,and helpe thee hymlelfe. Alto when be went bp the taper onthe erg Hbalfold,he deſired one of the phiriffes officers to geue him his hand to helpe him bp, a ſayed. when Icome doune againe, let me Witt for my 
{elfeafwellas Ican. Alſo the hangman kneled Dounetobimalk 
him korgeuenes of pis death (as che maneris) to tohombe fe ped FJ fo2- 
geue thee but FJ promile thee that thou halt neuer haue honettie of tie Krykyng of mp head, mpnecke 1s fo Host. Alto euen when he ſhould lay 
doune bis head on the biock he hauyng a great grap beard, ftriked out his beard efapd to the hangman, J pap pouletme lap mp beard ouer the block leat pehoulacutit,thuswptha mocke he ended bysipte, CThis vere inthe tyme that thebpng went his progrefie, which was et to Gloucettcr and{o upettward, the kng of Scottes wasinitalled at wWynloze by thelorde Erſkyn his Pꝛocuratoʒ. And in October folos wyng Stephyn Gardiner vilhop of npinchetter was {ent Aindatladog mito Fraunce where he remained thyeperesatter, os 

an 

ewas loꝛde Chaunceloz of Eng: z 
_ land, and tn that tyme a great perlecutoz offuche as deteſted the ſupre⸗ 
macy of the byMop of Rome whiche he himlelfe fo highly fauozed that - 

| 
| 
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AIn Nouember was a folempne pꝛocellion thꝛongh the citte of Lon 
Don ofalithe prꝛieſtes and religious in and about the citte forthe recos 

uerpng ofthe French kyng to bis health. Bnd the. viyj.day of January » 

folowpng dyed the princes dowager at Kymbalton and wags bu
ried at 

Peterborough. Nuene Anneware pelowe for themournpng. x 
“And in Febsuary folotopng was quene Anne brought abedde ofa seeders. 

Childe before her tyne, which was borne dead. : bed before 
~ Chis pere in the moneth of September wyllyam Tyndale other hert

pme. 

wxle called hichyns was by the crueltie ofthe clergie of Lou
ayn con- F 

g Dempned and burned in a toune beſyde Beurelles in Wrabande called. wollpam 

Uiplford. Chis man tranſlated the Mew teftament inte Engliſh
e and Tendall. 

kyrſt put it in Prynt,and likewile he tranflated the. b.boo
kes of Moy⸗ 

ſes Joſua Judicum Ruch, thebookes of the kynges and the bookes 

of Paralipomenon, Nehemias o2 the fyzſt of Ed2ag,the Prophet Jo⸗ 

nas. ⁊nomoꝛe of f holyſcripture. he made alfo Diuers tecatiles, which 

of many were wellipked and Highly prayſed, and ofmany 
beterlp dil⸗ 

piled and abhorred and eſpecially ofthe motte parte of the bihhoppes ol 

thisrealine,whyo often by their great labours cated Proclamacions 

tobe made againthrs pookes,and gatte themcondempned and vrent, 

er alocil the Mewe teſtament as other woorkes okhis doynges. Suche 

as heſt knewe him reported him to be a very fobze man,bo
me bpouthe 

borders of Wales and bꝛought bp inthe Uniuerlitie of Oxfoꝛde, and 

inipfe and conuerfacton vnrepꝛouable:and at the late beynge in Ox⸗ 

ford Luther then lettyng koorth certaine woorkes againſt the Byſhop 

ofizome, Tyndale occaſioned by theim to learche thefcr
iptures whe⸗ 

cher Luther layd the truth o2 10,010 therby not onelp himlelfe attaine 

the bnotoledge of the vlurped aucthoritie of the bihop of Rome ehps 

{uperfticious and Dampnable Doctrpnes that he jad taught and pus 

ss HHed through all Chritendome,, but alfolamentpuge theignozaunt
 

EEE Hate that his natiue countrey of England was in, tho altogether 
wer 

{wrapped in errours thought tt bys dutie fozthat God hadde reueled 

the light of his Bolpell to putt, to beſtowe hys talent to the h
onour of 

God ana proflite of hys countrey, and thought no tape fo good
 te 

renuce tye peoplefrom their errour as fprtteto make theim acquayn⸗ 

ted witl) Goddes woorde, that thep myght knowe what G
oddes will 

Was that we Mould do and what the bihhoppe of Wome ſayed that we 

muftedo and therefore fkyrſte as is afozetaped: he tranflared into Ens 

give the Newe Teftament, awoorke no Doubt very notable and to 

hym verye paynelull top that he was forced to flpe bis owne natyue 

{ieountrey , aud tolpue ina ſtraunge lande amonge people that as well 

Harped from his maners.as the perfones to hym were vnknowen. 

Amongel whomalter greate paynes by hym taken and manpe and 

dyuers treatiles by bym publiſped, owas at Antwar
pe tis vere 

— — 
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The . xxviij vere.of 
by one Philippes an Engliemanand thenatcholar at Louayn bes 
traped and taben,and as many faped ,not without the belpe and pꝛo⸗ 
curement ofſome byſhoppes of this realme: but true tt is,that after he. 
Had been in pziſon moze then a vere a almoſt forgotten, be was labore 
for bpletters wzitten hy thelogde Crombell, ¢thentnall batt becauſe 
he would recãt no part of hts Dopnges,was burned as pou haue heard 
before. But pet this repost dyd the Pꝛocuratoꝛ qenerall there (which | 
we call bere the Liuetenaunt) make ofhym,that he boas, Homo docus ping 4 
cy bonus, thatis tofap,learneD,godlp,andDgood. | 

Thefowerth day of February the kyng held his high court of War: g 
liamentat Weſtminſter, tn thehabiche boas many good aud wholſome 
ftatutes and lawes madeand concluded. And m this tpme was geuen 
buto the kpng bp the confent of the great and fatte abbottes, ail relts 
gtous houſes that were of the balue of. CC C.marke a vnder, in hope 
that cheir great Monaſteries Hould haue continued ſtill: But euen ae 
that tyme one fapd tn the Parliamẽt boule that theſe were as thoznes, 
but the great abbottes were putrified olde Dkes and thep mus nedes 
folowe,éfotoill other dom Cyrtkendome ꝙ doctor Stokelſley bihop 
of London o2 many peres be pated, 

a — 

Che xrbiij.pere, 

meen J) WDapye Dave were afolempne Jules kept at Grerie: xx 
Pap ey Vopche, and fodaynive from the Juſtes the kyng depar⸗ 

Y/ Se fe tedbaupng not abou. bj.perfons with hun , and came 
[| sero) |' tn the euenpng from Grenewyche tohisplaceat welts .- 

Ney intatter. Df this fodapn departynge many men mufed, 
Py! but moſte chiefely the quene, who the nert Dap was ap⸗ 

pꝛehended ebrought from Grenewyche to the Tower 
of London, tobere after fhe was arreigned of high treaſon, and con⸗ 

ADuene Ane dempned. Allo at thefame tyme was liketople apprehended, thelorde 
Rochelorde brother to thefapD Muene and Henrp Norrys Warke 
Smeton, Myllyam a Bꝛuton and ſir Fraunces weſton all of the kyn⸗xXxx 
ges prlup chamber. All theſe were lykewiſe commytted to the Tower 
and after arreigned a condempned of high treaſon. And al the gentles 
met were beheaded on the Skaffolde at the Tower hyll: But the 
Muene was with aſworꝛde beheaded within the Tower. And thele fos , 
lowpng were the woordes that (he ſpake the Dap of ber Death whyche | 
was the. rip. dap of Day, 153 6, : ———— 
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oe : Bing henrythe.viij. Fol.C.C.xxviij. 
Good Chꝛiſten people, Jam come hether to dye, for according tothe — 

lawe and by the lawe Jam iudged to dye and therefore J wyll ſpeake wottepa | 
nothynge agaynſt it. Jamcome hether to accuſe no man noꝛ to ſpeake at her deathe 
auythyng of that vhereof Jamaccuted and condempned todye, but J 
Pap God ſaue the king and fend him long to reygne ouer pou, fo2 aget- 
lev 1102 amore mercifull prince was there neuer :andto mehe was euer 
agood, agentle and ſoueraygne lorde. And pfanpe perfone wyll medle 
of my cafe, Irequire themtotudge the belt. And thus Jtake nip lene 

otthe woꝛlde and of pouall and Jhertely deſyre pou all to prape for me. 
$O Lowdehaue mercy onnte,to God F comende mp ſoule. and then He 

kneled Dounce laying: Go Chet Fcommende mp foule, Jett receiue my 
foule diuers tymes till that her head was ſtryken of bopth the ſwoꝛde. 
And on the Aſſencion daye folowyng, the kynge ware whyte kor mour⸗ 
nynge. By RS : | 
The wekedbefore Mhytſontyde thebyng marred ladp Fane Doughe 
ter to the ryght voorſhiyfull ſir Inhon Seymer knyght, vohich at Mhit⸗ 
ſontyde voas openipHemedas Quene. 
The .viil. day of June the kyng held his high courte of Parliament 
inthe whiche Barlament the kyuges two fief mariages that is to fap 

xx with the lady Ratherypne, and wyth theladp Anne Bulleyn were both 
adiudged dnlavfull,as moze at large appeareth in the acte in the booke 
ofſtatutes. 
In the Parliamente ceaſon loꝛde Thomas hawarde withoute the 
Kynges alſſent affyed the lad ye Margarete Mouglas doughter to the 
quene of Scottes and nere to thekyng: fox vohych preſumpteous acte 

he was attainted of treafon,and an acte made foꝛ lyke offendors, and fo 
he dyed inthe Tower, and ſhe voas long there as a pꝛpſoner. 
In the time of this arhament, the biſhoppes and all the clergie of 
the realme helde afolempne conuocacion at Paules churche in Londõ 

xxx where alter much Dilputacton and bebating of matters they publphed 
~~ abooke of religion intirleD Articles deuyſed bp thekyngs highnes ac. 

In thys books te ſpecyally mencponed but thꝛe Sacramẽtes wyth the 
_ Anbiche the Lyncolnehhpzemen( 4 meane their ignorzaunt pꝛieſtes) wer 
offended, and of that occafion Depzaucd the bynges doynges. And this 
‘Mas the kirſt beginninge as after pehall plapnipheare, 

_ After this boke which paſſed by the kinges aucthoritie wyth the cõ⸗ 
{ent ofthe Clergie, was publifhed, the which cotapned certamearticles 
of religion neceflary to be taught bnto the people and amonge other it 
fpectallp treatcd.of nomoe then thre Spacramentes wher alvoapes the 

tl people bad bene taught. by, Sacramentes, beſyde this boke certaine 
Iniunccions were that tyme geuen voherby anober of thetr holp dates 
was abrogated a {pecially fuch as fel in the harueſt tyme the kepynge 
of whych was muche to the hynderaunce ofthe gatherynge in oftorne, 
hape,irupte,and other ſuch lyke neceſſary and profitable ee Ghee 
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Theinfurrec 
cion in ELpn⸗ 

_ Colnethpze, 

The xxviij yere of 7 
Thele artycles thus ordayned and to the people deliuered. The in⸗ 

habitauntes of the Korth partes being at that time very ignorant and 
ride, knowing not what true religion meant but altogether nofeled in 

ſuperſticion and popery, and alfobp the meanes of certapne Abbottes 
and ignorant prteftes not alitle ſtirred and prꝛouoked for the ſuppꝛeſſi⸗ 
on of certaine Monalteries, and for the extirpacion and abolyſhynge of 

the biſhoppe of Rome, nowe takynge an occalion at this booke , faipnge 
feefrendes nowe ts taken from bs foureof the, bij, Sacramentes and 
Wortip.pe ſhall leſe the other thzeallo, & thus the fayth of holpe churche 
thail btterly bee ſuppreſſed and abolphed:and therefore ſodaynly thep ¢ 

ſpꝛed abroade and rayſed great and ſhamefull Maunders only to moue 
the people te ſedicion and rebellion, and to kyndle inthe people hateful 
and maltctous myndes agaynſte the kpnges Maieſtie and the Wages 
itrates of the realme,faipnge let bs fullp bend our felues to the mapntes 
naunce of religion , and rather then to fuffre it thuste decaye even to 
dye in thefelde. And amongeſt thetmalfowere to many euen of the no⸗ 
bilitie that Did not a lytle pꝛouoke and ſtirre bp the ignoraunt and rude 
people the moze ſtifly to rebell and ſtand therin, fapthfullp pꝛomyſynge 
theim both ayde and ſuccoure agaynſt the kynge and their owne natiue 
countreyp(lpke foolyſhe and wycked menne)thynk png by their fo Doing rp 
to hatte Done God hygh pleature and ſeruice. Chere were alfo certaine 
other malycyous and bulpe perfones who added Oyle (asthe Adage 
fayeth)to the Foꝛnace: Thele made open clamours tn every place wher 
opoꝛtunitie ſerued that Chꝛiſtian religion ould be vtterly violate Dil 
(ppled and ſet aſyde and that rather then fo it behoued and was the 
partes of euerye true Chalten manne to defende it even tothe Death, 
AND tot to admyt and ſuffre by anpe meanes the fapth (in the whyche 
their forefathers ſo longe and ſo manye thonfande peres haue lyued 
and contpnevwed owe to bee ſubuerted and deſtroyed. Amonge thefe 
were many priettes toh pchedecepued alfo the people wyth manpefalfe xxx 
fables and venemous lyes and imaginactons ( whych couldencuer en: 
tre noꝛ take place inthe harte of anpe good man noꝛ faythfull ſubiecte) 
faipng that all mauer ofprayer and faſtyng ¢ al Goddes {erupee Huid - 
btterly be deſtroyed and taken away, that no man ſhouid mary aLopfe 
02 be partaker of the Sacramentes,oz at length Houlde eate a piece of 
roll meate but he ſhould for thefame firit pay vnto th ekpngacertapne 
ſomme of money, ¢ that they Houlde be brought in moze bondage & tts 
Amore wycked maner of life,then 6 Saralpns be vnder p great Turk, With thefeand (uch other like errours and flaund erous tales the peo⸗ 
plethus inſtructed (02 as ‘J mape trulier fpeake)Decepued and mocked xi beyng tolpght of credite,incontinent tothe helpe and maintenaunce of 
religton once eſtablyſhed and confirmed , they ttiflp and ſtoutly dyd cõ⸗ 

{pire and agre:and ina parte of Lyncotnethive, fpr thei aſſembled and 
ſlvpoztly after,topned intoan Ar np, bepnge(as tt was ſuppoſed) of mers 
— apte 
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apte and keete for the warre,tn nombze aboute twentie thouſand. 

Againſttheſe trayterous rebelles with all the haſte and ſpede that 

might be(after he harde therof)the kynges royal maieſtie, in bis ane 

groper perione,furnifed with a goodly and warlike Armie, lacky
nge 

nothyng that to luche a company Houlde appertein, marched towarde 

them. But thele rebelles hear yng that his maieſtie was pꝛeſent
 wyth 

his power and armie ropall, feared phat woulde folote of thismattcr, 

and ſuche as were noble men and Gentlemen,
 that befoze fauozed them 

beganto withdrawe them ſelues, lo that thet wet Deltitute of Capitai⸗ 

ees:zatthelattthetin wpttyng madecertapn peticions to the kynges 

maiettie,profellpnge that thep neuer entended hurte toward bys tops 

all perfone. The bynges maieſtie receiucd there peticions ,and m
ade 

aniocre bute them as foloweth. . 

~ Hirt we begyn and make aniwere to the foure and fire articles, be: ghe kynges 

caule vpon theim dependeth muche ofthe reſt. Concernyng choſynge anlwer to 

dicountaylors, Ineuer haue red, hard, noz znovone, that princes coun⸗ the rebellese 

fatlors and pꝛelates ould be appoptted by rude aud ignozaunt conte 

mot people,tio2 that theiwer perfones mete,no2 
of habilitie to diſcerne 

echote mete a ſulliẽt counfatlors foꝛ a pꝛince:how 
pꝛeſumpteous then 

xxare pe the rude commons ofone Hire, and that one ofthe mofte brute € 

beattlp of the whole reaime,t ofthe leaſt ex
perience, to fynd faute with 

pour Pꝛince forthe electyng of His counfaplours and prelates, and to 

take vpon pou contrarteto gobddeslawe ¢ mannes 
lawe to tule poure | 

pꝛinte whome peate bounde by all lawes to obey and ſerue wrt
h boty 

poure ipues, landes and goodes,and for no wozld
ly ciute to withſtãd⸗ 

the contraric wherof pou ithe traptozsand rebelies haue attenipted 

and not lyke true ſubiectes as ve name pouretelies. 

- Bs to the luppꝛeſſion of religious houſes aud mona
ftarics we wolle 

_ that peand all oure fubrectes fhould well kn
owe that this is graunted 

ELL vs by all the nobles ſpiritualland tempoꝛail, 
of this oure ealme, and 

pp ail the commons in theſame by acte of Parl
iament, and not ſet furth 

by any counfatloz 02 counſaylozs vpon there mere will and fantafte,ag 

pefulifaitetp would perſwade oure realme to bel
eue. 

AInd wohere pe allege that the leruice of godis
 much diminiſhed. the 

trouth theroits contraric,for there be no houſes ſ
uppreſſed where god 

was well ſerued but where moftbice,mifchief and abhominacion 
ofli⸗ 

uupng was vled and that Doth welapere vy there at
one cofeffionsiubs ⸗ 

crwed with ther awne handes tn the tyme oftheir 
viſitacions, a pet tae 

_ fuffered a great many of them(moze thé we neded b
ythe acte)toftand 

Awoherin yſchei amẽd not ther liuyng we keare, woe haue moze
 to anwer 

6 then for the luppreſſion ofallthe reſt. And as for th
e hoſpitalitie for 

the reltef of the pore, we wonder pe be not athamed
 to affieme that thet 

haue bere agreat reliefe of pooze people, whaa greatmanp 07 the mol
t 

parte hath not pat foure orfive religious perfong 
in them, and diuers 

But oie bobicy ſpent o fubitauace of the goodes
 of cher houles tn aa 

| Drie pug 



The . xxviij yere of 
Hyng of vyte and abhominable liuing. Now vohat bnkindnes and bn⸗ 
naturalitie may we impute to you and al oure ſubiectes that be ofthat 
mynde,that had leuer ſuche an vnthzyktye ſorte of bycpous perſones 
ſhouſde enioy ſuch poſſeſſions pꝛofytes and emolumentes, as growe 
of thefapd houſes,to the mapntenaunce of thetr onthatttie life, chen we 
pourenaturall prince <oucrepgnelogde and kyng, whych doeth and 
hath (pent moze tn pour defences of our atone, then ſix tymes thep bee 
Wwoorthe As towchpngetheacte of bles, we maruatle what mada 
nes is in pour bꝛayne, oꝛ bpon what ground pe would take aucthozitie 
Dpon poutocaule bs to bꝛeake thoſe latoes and atutes, whyche bp g 
althenoble knightes and gentlemen ofthps realine (whome thefame 
chiefly touchety) hath beuc graunted and aſſented to:fepnge tn no mas 
ner okthyngs tt toucheth pou the bale commons of our realme. 
Allo the groundes of all thofe bies were falle, eneuer admptted by: 
lawe but blurped bpon the prtnce,contrary to all equitie and iuſtice as 
tt bath bene opélp both dyſputed a Declared by al the wellicarned men 
inthe reaime of Englande tn Weſtminſter hall:whereby pe maye well 
percetne how mad and bureafonable pour demaundes be, both in that 
and tn the reſt, and how vnmete it is fox be and Diffonozable,tograunt — 
02 affent vnto, and leſſe mete and Decent foz pou tn (uch arebelitous fort re 
todemaunde thefame of pour pꝛynce. . 
As touching the fpftene which pe demaund of bs to be celealed, think 
pe that we be fo fapntharted,p perforce pe of one Hire (wer pea greate 

_ Many mo)coulde compel vs wyth pour infurrecctons and {uch rebellt= 
ous Demeatiour to remit theſame⸗ or thynke pe that anpe mai wyll og 
may take pou tobe true ſubiectes, that fick make and ſhew a loupnge 
graunt ¢ then perforce would compel pour ſouereigne loꝛde and kyñg 
to releaſe thefamezthe time of papment vohereokis not pet come, pea ẽ 
fetng thelame wyll not coutreuapl p tenth peny of the charges, whyche 
ine do a dayly ſuſteine fog poure tutcton & (afegarde:make poulure,by coe 
Pour occaltons of thele pour tngratitudes, bnnaturalnes 4 vnkindnes 
to.bs now adminiltreD, pe geue bs cauſe whiche bathe alwayes ben ala 
muche Dedicate to pour wealth as euer was kyng not fomuch to fet og 
ſtudie fo2 the {etting forward of thefame, feng how vnkyndly a vntru⸗ 
dp, pe Deale now wpth vs wythout any caule o2 occaſyon: and doubt pe 
‘not though pou haue no grace nog naturalnes tn poutocon{pder potter 
dutie ofallegiaunce to pourkpng , and fouereignelozde,the reft of our. 
‘Realine woe Doubt not hath:and we and they Hall (oloke onthis caufe, 
that toe trulſt it halbe to pour confution, pfaccosdpng to poure former 
letters poufubmit not yout felfes. 

As touching the firtfruces, we let pouwit,itis athyng graũted bs a 
by act of parliament alfo,foz the ſuppoꝛtation of parte of the great and 
~erceffiue charges, tobich toe fuppozte and beare foz the mapntenaunce 
“of poure wealthes and other oure ſubiectes: and we haue Bowen bo 

a 
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that pe out commons haue much complained in tymes patted, thatthe 

motte parte of our gooddes, landes and poſſeſſions ofthe realme were 

inthe {piritual mennes handes:a pet bearyng bs in hand that pe be as 

foupng ſubiectes tobsasmay be ,pecannot fynd inpour hartes that 

Pourpzinceandfoucraigne lorde Houlde haue any parte thereof (and 
Pet itis nothing pretudiciall bnte pour out commons )but to rebeland 

Dulatofully rpieagaynt pour prynce, contrary to the Ducty ofallege⸗ 

aunce and Goddes commaundement, Sirs, remembꝛre yourefolies € 

tteiterous Demeanours,c lhame not your natiue countrey okEnglãd 
© no? offendeno moze fo greuouſſty pout vndoubted kynge andnaturall 

prince, whiche alwayes hath ſhewed him ſelfk moſt louing vnto pou,and 

remembꝛe pour dutie of allegiance, and that pe are bounde to obey vs 

pꝓoure kynge both by Goddes commaundement and lawe ofnature. 

xwherloꝛe wecharge poucttfones vpon the foꝛſayd bonde
s and pat 

Hes, that pe wythdrawo pour felfes to pour one houſ
es, cueryp man, 

no moꝛe to aſſemble contrarye to oure lawes, and pour allegea
unces, 

and to caufe the pꝛouokers of pou to this milchtefe , tobe Delpucred ta 

ourelpfcenauntes handes.oꝛ oures,and pou pour felucs tofubmit p
ou 

_ tofuchecondigne puuiſhment as we and oure nobles all thpnke pou
 

woꝛthy:loꝛ doubt pounot els that we and ouc nobles ca tio youll {ultre 

this tnturte at poure handes vnreuenged, pipe geue not placeto bs of 

foucreigntic,and Heme youre felfes ag bounDenand obedpent ſubiec⸗ 

tes,and no moze te entermeddie pout lelles frombenceturth wyth the 

xx weightie affaires of the realme,the direccion whereof
only apperteig⸗ 

neth to vs vour kyng t {uch noble men and counſailoꝛs, as we lyſt to es 

lect a choſe to haue the orderyng of thelame:é thus wwe pape vn
to als 

mighty god,to geue pougrace to Do pour duties, to bie pour {elies toa 

toardes bs lyke trew and fapthfull fubtectes , fo as we map haue caule 

.. toorwdze pou therafter,and rather obediently to confent amongeſt pow 
= todeltuerinto the handes of ourliuctenaunta hundreth perfons,to be 

orderedaccozdpng to th eit Demerites, at our wil and ple
ature,then by. 

sotir obittnacy and toplfulnes,to put pour ſelles. pour wyues childzen 

: fand es, goodes and cattalles, beſyde the indignacion of god, in the vt⸗ 

grr ter aduenture of total deſtruccion and vtter ruyne, bykoꝛce and vyo⸗ 

lence ofthe werd. 
oe 

~ Beer the Lpncolnethire men had recetued this the kynges antwer 

aforfapd, made to thett peticions,eche miftrulting other voho Mould be. 

noted tobe the greateſt medeler,cucn very ſodenly thet begã to ſhaink 

> and out ofhand they were all deuided and eueryman athomeinby
s, =~” 

“phone houte in peacesbut the capttaines oftheferebelles
efkapednotal 8 8 —~ 

clere but were after apprehended and had as they deſerued:he pto
ke 

Hyonhimas capitain of chis rovote named hym elfe capitaine 
Cobler, 

Hut it was WBonkecalled Doctoz Maberel, with diuers other whic
h 

glaftermard tweretabenanDerecuted, 
“al thee thinges thus ended,the contrey appealed ey allthinges 

| i  wque 
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in quiet the kynges maieſtie recived, and bꝛake bp bis army, 

* 

Anew infu But ie euen within fic Dates folotopng, was the king tculy cetefied. 
thatther was anew inſurreccion made by the Noꝛthꝛen men, whyche 
had allembled themfelfes into bouge and great army of warlikemen 
€ wel appoineted both Wb capitapnes,hozle harneys eartillary tothe 
nombze of fourtic thoufande men, whiche bad encamped themlelfes in 
vorkeſhire:And thele men had ech of (heunto other bound them felfes 
by their othe tobe faythfull and obedient to bts capitayne:they alfodes 
clared by their proclamactons folemply made, that this thew inſurrec⸗ 
cion,yould ected no farther but only to the matntenaunce and Defence ¢ 
ofthefapth of Chriſte edeliucraunce of holy churche fore Decated and 
oppzeſſed, and alfofos the furtheraũce alvoel of pꝛiuate as publich mat⸗ 
ters inthe realme touchyng the wealth ofaltve kyngs poze ſubiectes. 
Chep named this there ledictous and tratterous botage, an holye and 
bicied Pilgrymage:they had alfo certaine banners in thefelde, whers 
vpon was patuted Chart hangynge onthe Crofleon tye one ſyde, aa 
chalice withapainted kake tn it onthe other ſyde i diuerſe other bana 
ners of like hipocreſie and fained fanctitte : the ſouldiers alfo had acers 
tain cognifaunce o2 badge ,embroudered o2fet bpon the ſſeues of thete 
coates which was the ſimilitude of thefpuemwoundes of Chriſt, and in xx 
the middeſt therof was wzytten the name of our lorde, and this the re⸗ 
bellious Guarryſon of Satan with hys falle and counterfeated ſignes 
ofholynes ſet forty and decked thélelfes, onlptodelude andDdecepuep 
ſymple and tgnozant people, : 

After that the kinges highnes was credibly certefied of thisneto in 
{urged infurreccton he makpng no Delay in fo weightie a matter , caus 
{ed with al{pede the Dukes of frozolke and Souffolke, the Marques 
of@rcetter,the Erle of Shꝛewſbury wyth other, accompanped woyth 
his mighty eropal army, which was of great power a ſtrẽgth, forth w 
tofet bpatherebelles:but vohẽ thele noble capttapnes & coulaplors ap⸗ xxx 
proched,the rebelles eperceiued their nombge efatw hole they wer bet — 
to battay! they practpled wyth great pollecte to haue pacetped al with 
out bloudſhedyng, but the Mozthzenmen wer foltiinecked b theiwold 
in nowiſe ſtoupe but foutlpe Kode and inapntapned there wycked ens 
trepryſe .wherfore thenobles aboue ſayd perceiuyng and lepnge none 
other way to pacefpe thele vozetched rebelles,agreed bpon a battayl,p 
battallwas appoicted «6 Day was alligned: but, fe p fame night vohich 
was thenight before the Day of the battalappointed, fel a (mal tain no⸗ 
thing to ſpeake of sbut petasit wer bp a great myꝛacle of god, p water 
which was but a very {mal forde, a P Metin maner p Day before, might | 
haue gone dryſhod ouer,fodenly roafe of (uch a heigth oepuesabzedth 
that the ipke noman that ther did Inhabit could tel that euer ther fate 
itfo.afore,fo that the Day, euen when the houre ofbattapil Gould come 
it wag impollible koz the onc armie to comeat the other, caged 
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Atter this appoyntmẽt made betwene both the armies (dilapointed 
as it is to be thought only by God, who extended his great merc

ie and 

had compallion on the great nomber ofinnocent perſones, that in that 

Deadly Naughter had lyke to haue bene murdered) could take no place: 

Chenby the great wyledom and pollecy of thefapd capitapnes, acom⸗ 

Municacion was had, and a pardon of the kynges Maieſtie obtepned, 

fo2 alithe capitapnes and chtefdoers of this inſurreccion and thetpzo- 

myled that {uch thynges as thep founde theinfelues agreued wythall 

theyr ſhoulde gently be heard, and there reafonable peticions graũted 

x and that their articles Mould be pꝛeſented to the hinges Maieſtie,that 

byhys hyghnes aucthozitie, and wpledome okhis countapl, al thinges 

ould be bꝛought to good oꝛdre and conclution:and with 
thts oꝛdrꝛe e⸗ 

uery nan quietly Departed,and thofe twhich before wer bent as vote as 

‘fyreto fpght,bepngletted therofby God, went now peafeably to thetr 

Houfes,and were ag colde ag water. 4 domino factum eſtiſtud. 

Iſn thystyme of infurreccion,and in the rage okhorley bozley, 
euen 

whenthe kynges armie and the rebelles were ready to fopne
, the kin⸗ 

_ges banner bepng diſplayd, ep kynges maieſtie thenlipng at n
emnfoze, 

« _ ther vas aboocher dwellyng wythin fpue mile of Wynſloze which cau⸗ x hoocher ¢ 

gr ſed a pꝛieſt to pꝛeach that al {uch tohich toke part with Yoꝛkſhiremen a prick han 

“gohombe named Goddes people, did kyght and Defend Goddes quare
l ged. 

- @farther thelayd bocherin felipng of his meat, one dyd 
byd hym a leſſe 

price ofa wepe then he made of tthe antwered nap by Gods f
oul, Jhad 

‘gather § good felotues of the north had it amonge them é atkoze
 moze 

- pipbett Jhauc:thts prieſt aboocher wer acculed
to the kynges matcts 

~ fles counfapllof the treafons abouctapd on the 
Monday in v morning 

and thefame dap wer both fent foz, whych conkeſſed there treafons and 

fo accordyngto the law merihal they voer adiudged 
to Die:é fo theſayd 

Mondapy they were both examined, condempned and jan ged, the bos 

FLL cher was hanged on anew paire of Galowes (et at the bꝛidge ende be⸗ 

: fore the caftell gatesand the pꝛieſt was hanged on a 
tree at the foote of 

Winſoꝛe badge. : : 
This pere in Decembꝛe was the Thamis of London al frofen ouer

 

- wpherforethebpnges Maieltie wyth bye beutiful ſpouſe quene Jane, 

~ roade throughout the citie of London toSrenewich: And this Chat 

- mas the king by bis meflengers ¢ berauldes {ent Dounce tito 
p Northe 

His general pardons to all capital offendours:and 
ſhortlye after came 

> Blke to London, #fo to the court fo the kyng: this Atkewasthechice =. 

> capitain of telat vebellionin the Mozth, and now bothe pardoned Of ache rebeu 

rithe kyng, and bis grace receiued hym into hys fauo
z & gaue nto hym of the orth. | 

" appazeland great tewardes but as after ye ſhal perrevue Aſke eni
o —. J 

Dnotthe kyng his new⸗ frendes kyndnes ayere a
nd a Dap, and pitic tt 

~ qpas that be bad any kauoꝛ at al , for there Ipued not a beriar wꝛetch ats 

© gpelin parton agin condiciss and dedes, (pecially
 agate bps mi 

coin 
fe ed 
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ted gouernour and ſouereigne lorde. 

Tie third day of February was Thomas fits Garrad late earle ok. 
Kildare and fpue ofhis vncles dawen, hanged and quartered at Ti⸗ 
bornefor hygh trealon. Jin! Shag 

Alfo in thelapth moneth, Michol Mulgraue, Thomas Tilbie with 
other beqana net rebellion at kirbie Staphain Weſtmerland wyth 
eight thoutand perfones,and befieged the citte of Carle, from whence 
thet mere beatẽ with the onlp power of the citte,and tn thetr returning 
the Dube of Nozolbe, who then was made liuctenaunt of the North 
encountred with them and tobe the Capttaines, x accoꝛdyng Co p law g 
marctal,arretgned threſcore and fourtene of them, and haged themon 
Carlile walles, but Muſgrane efcaped. And tn thelame moneth of fea 
biuarpe began pet another infurreccton, by the tntplement offtt Fraũ⸗ 

Six ffeatices ces Bygod a mano Doubt that loued God, ẽ feared bis prepuce, wyth 
Spaod.  aAarightobedtere loning fear:but novo being Decepucd a pꝛouoked ther 

vnto by falferebellpous perfones, tt was bis fortune to tak of the ende 
which appertetyneth to rebelles: {uch are men when Godleaucth che 
to them ſelkes and when they toplenterpzple the doyng of that thinge 

wohiche Goddes moſt holyword vtterlyforbiddeth. Chis BigodDwas 
apprehended and brought to the tomer of London: this laſte rebellion ve 

3 * begat in Setrington, and in Pikerin Leigh, and Scarborough, : 
Kobert Ae. allo tn thelatter ende of thys pere,theiogn Darcy, Atke, Str Ro, 
taken, bert conſtable ſir Ihon Bulmer and his wyke, ſir Chomas Percie bro 

therto the Erie of Mogthumberland, Syr Stephyn Hamelton, Ni⸗ 
chelas Tempe Efquyer, William Lomiey,fonneto thelozd Lomley⸗ 
began agapn to conſpyre, although they before had euery one of thetn 
ne pardons, and now they wer all taken and brought to the Coker | 
ofLondon, | 

In this pere one Robert Packyngton, Mercer of Londot,aman of | 
Robert Pac. JOD lubtaunce,and pet not ſo ryche as honeſt & voile , this man dwel⸗ xcx 
kpuBtou, ledin Chepelpde at the ſygne of the legg and died daily at foure of the 

clock Winter aud Sommer torpleand goto Walle atachurche ther 
called ſaint Thomas Acres (but novo named the Mercers chapel) and 
one mornyng emong al alother,bepng agreat Miſtie moaning, fuch as 
hath ſeldome be fene,enenas he was croffing the ftretefrom his boule 
tothe churcye he was fodenlp murthered wpth a gonne, whiche ofthe 
neighbours was plapnly hard, and bya great nombre of laborers at p 
fame tpme ſtandynge at Soperlane ende,be was both ene go furth of 
His houſe,and allo the clappe of the gonne toas hard, but the dede doer 
boas never eſpied nor knowen, many were fulpected, but none could be J 
found favoty:hovbobeit it is true, that foratinuch as he was knowẽ Co be 
ainan ofa great courage and one that both could (peake a alſo woulde 
‘be harde:and Chat thefame tyme he wag one of the burgetes of the pars 
liament,foz the citte of London, and bath talked fomembatagaint the 
wee | reyes coue⸗ 
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conetouties and crueltie of the Clergie he was had in. contempt with - 
theim and thetioremootipbeby one of theim thus Hhamefully murde- 

Ipercepuethat Mayſter honne was inthe lirtepere of B 
rergne of thps kynge. 

Fe h< > 
Rt eiyvs es —— 

C¶CEThe.xyx. pere. wx 

ee NJune tyelowd Darcy and thelord Holey wer arreigned at ees Farbe 
x N lnBeftmpntter before the Marques of Crceter,then hygh ſtu⸗ Poin folepe 

: aN ard of England,and thet were both found giltte and pad ther 
254 liudgementas tn caces.ofhygh treaſon. ) 

Shorty after wer alfoarretgned Sir Robert ¶ onftable,fir Tho⸗ 
Mas Wercy, Dir Fraunces Bygod, Ste Stephin Hameiton, Str Ihõ 

Bulmer and bys voyte, which fome reposted was not hys woptedut Hi
s 

paraiotiv,alfo william Lomlep, Micholas Tempel, aud the Abbot⸗ 

__ tesof Fernepand Rpuers, and Robert Abe, andall foundegpitpe of ~~ 

qi igh treafon,andal put to deathat Tiborꝛne ſauing Sir Kobert Con⸗ 

ftable wohich was haged in chaynes on Beuerley gate at Huland Aſke 

was alfo hanged in chaines in Poꝛke ona Tower, and Sir Jhon 
Bul⸗ 

mers Patamour was beent inSmithfelde in London: Aud inthe lat- 

ter ende of June, was the Lone Darcy behedded at Cower hpll and 

hortlyafter was the Lowe hoſeybehedded at Lyncolne. 

Thys pereat the featte of S. George, was the Lorde Cromewell 

madeknyght ofthe Gartier. Cenk 7 

In Octobꝛe on fapnet Edwardes euen was bose at Hampto court he birth of 

__ thenoble Impe Prince Coward, whole Godfathers at p Cheittentg Prpace 0s 

FLX were the Archcbihop of Cauntopburie,and the Dube of Morfolke and M
arde,nome i 

hys Godmother theladye Mary the kpnges doughter, and at the by- * — M 

fhopyng was Godfather the duke ofSuffolbe, At the bpath of thi 0: Honge webs 

ble Prꝛiñce was great kyres made though the whole realme and great warde ſ. ni. 

Jove made wyth thankeigeuing toalmightic God, whiche had lent fo 

hobleapzince to fuccede in the croune of this realme: But loꝛde what quene zane 

Jamentacion ſhortly after was made for the Death of his noble and gra; departed, 

cous mother quene Jane,wbhich Departed out of thisipie thefourtene 
Day of Octobze,neptfolowyng sand of none in therealme was it moze 

heauelier taken then ofthe kynges Maieiſte him ſelf, whole death cau⸗ 

glicd the king imediatlyto remoue vnto Weſtminſter wher he mourned 

and kepte hym felfclote and fecret agreat while: and the eyght daye of Duene Fane 

Pouembye the Cores of the Quene was caryed to windfoze wythe — 
reat folempnitic,and there was buryed in the middes of the queer in 

the Cattel churche: And at thelame tyme was made in Poules a 
—* AD itipe folenipne 
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folempne herce for her, woher was Malle and dirige, and in Ipke mance. 

twas fong Malle and dirigeineuerpparitychurchetn London, 

Thebinges Aaieltiekept his Chriſtmas at Grenewich to his mour⸗ 
npugapparel,and ſo boas all the Courte till the moꝛowe after Candles... 

mas Dap,and thenhe and all other chaunged. 
— 

Alto this pere the Uiſcount Beauchãp was created erle of Hertford 

* fir Wiliam Ficzwilliam highe Admirall created Carle of South⸗ 

This pere James kyng of Stottes, maried the Lady Magdalene 
the Frenche kynges eldeſt doughter. 9h ah 

¶ CThe. xxx. pere. 

ffriee fore (Ey ae ay there was a Freer called freer Foꝛeſt, one ofthe 
s\= || —=1 obferuauntfreers, but he might haue bene moze trulier 

eS namedas after Hallappeare,an obſtinate Freer, this ob xx 

aſnat Freer yad fecretly in conlenons declared to manp 
1 [AWN] of the bynges fubiectes that the byng was not tupꝛeme 

* Dheade a being herokaccuſed a apprehended, he was exa⸗ 
mined bobo he could fay é the king was not ſupꝛeme bead of the church, 

wohen he himlelf pad ſworne to the contrary,be anſwered phe toke his 

ott with bis outward man, but his inward man neuer contented ther⸗ 

Onto: At this anſwer the lordes who examined him loked very ſtraũg⸗ 

iy at the diſſimulacion of the Freer;but being farther acculed of diuerle 

Yeretical and Dampnablearticies, that he held cotvary to the ſcripture 
of god, be was after ſondꝛy evaminactons conuinced and confuted, and xxx 

glaͤdix fubmitted himlelle to abide the puniſhmẽt of the church: But v⸗ 
pᷣon this his ſubmiſſion hauyng moze libertie then before be had, alwel 

to talke with whombe would,as alfo,who that he would to talke with 
him, certein tuch outtoard men as ye was fo talbed wyth him and fo in⸗ 
Lented him that the outward Freer was as far from his open lubmilli⸗ 

on as euer he was,and vohen his abiuration was ſent him to read, and 

loke vpo he btterly refuledit,and obſtinatelyſtode in all his hereſies « 

trealons before colpired,algétle meanes that was poſſible to beſought 

for his reconciliacion boas bad, but the more gentler that the magiſtra⸗ 

tes were to him the more obſtinat was the freer,and would neither ar: cf 

gue noz anfuvere:woherfore inftly he was cODepued, a after for him was 
preparedin Smithleld in Lond6 a Gallowes on p which he was hat 

ged in chapnes by middle ¢armboldes al quyck. z under p gallowes . 

‘goag made alire, a he ſo conſumed Ebzct to eth. At his commyng a A piace 
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place of erecticion there was pꝛepared agreate fhaffolde, om which fat 
the nobles of the realme, andthe kpnges Maieſties mooſte honorable 
counfaple onlp to haue graunted pardonto that lozetched creature, pe 
any {park of repencaunce woulde haue happened in him: ther wags allo 
Prepared a Pulpit wherea right reverend father in God and a renou⸗ 
med and famous Clerck the bithop of Wogcetcr called Hugh Latimer, 
Declared to him hys crrours,aud opẽly and manifettlp by the ſcripture 
Of God confuted them, and wyth many and godly exhortacions moued 
Him torepentatice, but (uch was his fromardnes that he neprher wold 

a dear nop (peak. And alittle before the execucion, a houge a great image. 
~ boas brought to the Galowes, which Image was brought out of Pa⸗ 
ics,and okthe Welſhmen much fought and worſhipped: This Image 

woas called Maruel Gatheren, and the Welſhmen had aprophelyp that.x prophelie, 
xthis Image Hould (ctatobholeFforek on fyre, which prophefpnowtoke 
effect,fo2 he fet this iveer Foreſt on-fyre and confumed himto nothing. 
Thys Freer when he ſaw the fire come, and that prelent death was at 
had, caught hold bpon the ladder, which he would not let go,but ſo vn⸗ 
pacientipe tobe hys death, that nomanthateuer put his trufte in God 
veuer fo vnquietlye noz fo bugodly ended his life: yf men myght iudge 
hymby hys outward man he appered to haue litle knowledge of God 

and hts lincere truth, and leſſe truſt in him at hys endyng. Upon ᷣ gal⸗ 
lowes 6 he Died on, mas ſet with greate letters thele verles ſoloong. 

Daud Daruel Gatheren Aud Force the Freer 
Als fapth the Welſhmen That obfinatelper 

: Fetched DutlawesoucofGell.  TChatwylfuilp Halbe dead, 

- Powis he come with tperea Hild In his contumatie 
In harnes to burne in Smithfeld Che Golpeldoethdeny 
Foꝛ in Wales he may notdwel” Chekyngtobelupreme heade, 

In Julywas Edmond Conynglbey attainted of treafon,for counters 
keatyng of the bpnges Signe Manuell: And in Auguſt was Edward 

a Clifford for thefame caule attainted, and both put to execucyõ as trai⸗ 
xxx toꝛs at Tiboꝛne. And the Sondaype after Barthelemew day, was one A hangman 

Cratwel hangman of Loudon, and two perfones meo hanged at the bauged. 
wꝛeſtlyng place on the back{pDde of Clerken welbelpde Londo foꝛ rob- 
byng ofa bouth in Bartholomew fayze at vohich execution was aboue 
twentie thoufand peopleas Imy lelfe tudged. 
gn thpsmoneth of Auguite,the kynge of Scottes maryed the la⸗ 

_ Dye Mary late Duches of Longuile. And tn Septembꝛe by che fpeci- 
~allmocpon of the Lorde Cromewell all the notable Images puto the 

tobiche were made anye (pectali pilgrimages and Offerynges were 
__btterly taken away,as the Jinages of wWallpngham, Ypwyche Ud 022 

Aceter, the Ladye ol wilſdon, voyth manye other, Bud — 

Images {up 
pꝛeſled. 



the Shrines of counterfeated Sainctes as the Syhrine of Thomas 
ah — Becket and dyuerle other. And euen forth wyth by the meanes of the 
eet. {ated Cromvell,althe dꝛdres of fuperttictous and beggyng Sreers,as 

Pe Hite, Gray, Black, Suguttine, Croched Frecrs, € likewile althe pul⸗ 

ing Noͤnes with their Cioiſters z houles wer luppreſled a put doune 
nthis tealon tute was made by the Emper our to the kynges Daz 
ieftie that he wouid take to wife § Duches of Millayn, but in this mate 
ter the Emperors counfatll fo Dalted with the kyng, that ſhortly he left 

ofthat fuit:of che which breakyng of with the Emperour the ure of 
Cleaue hard and therfore korthwith be made {utteto the kynges Ma⸗x 
jeſtie for hisfayre titer the Lady Anne: vndoubtedly the Emperours 

| counſayl thought by acautel to haue brouahtthekpng to lue to the bi⸗ 

Mop of Rome for alicence which thing the kynges Maieltie fone finels 

Ihon fam. led epercetued voher about theiwent. In themoneth of Nouẽ⸗ 

bert otherwi bre one Wyo Nichollõ otherwile called Lãbert a pꝛieſt, was acculed of 

i caller 30° yevety,for deniyng the Sacrament of the Aultare to be Chriſtes natu: 
holon, n vbody Chis manappealed tothebynges MPateltie,who gractoutlp 

contented to heare him, and adap was appoincted:againſt whych daye 

was made in the kynges palace at Meſtminſter called the vohite hall in 

the kynges hallathzone or liege ropall foz the Kynges Maieſtie, and xx 

e>kaffoldes foꝛ all ihe loꝛdes, a ſtage foꝛ Nicholſon to ſtand on:tyys 

Nicholſon was amannamed tobe le ned, but that dap he vttered no 

fuchelearnynae,as be boas of many ſuppoſed, that he both coulde and 

would haue Done, but was excedyng fearfulland timerous. Che Kyn⸗ 

ges Haielty accompanted with his Lozdes and nobles of the tealme. 
and Diners ofthe biops and clergy kept the Day appoincted wher be⸗ 

fore his maicitic was brought the forlatd Nichollon to vohome certein 

of the bithops miniſtred Diuer(e arguinentes, but {pecially the kynges 

maielie him felfe did mol diſpute wyth hym, hovobeit Micholfonwas 

not perſwaded oz woulde not reuoke although the Kynges maieſtye ree 

graunted hym his pardon, wherfor there was he condemtpnedandhad ] 

udgement,and ſhortely after was Dralwen and burned tn Sinypehfeld. 

quit Hothe The third dap of Houembre were Henry Marques of excetter eerle 
rerettere Ol Deuonhire and tir Henry pole knight and lozde Mountagew and 
otheraccutes Sir Coward Neuel brother to the Loide Burganplent tothe tomer 

¢ condépned which thee wer acculed bp fir gefferetpole bother to the loz Moun⸗ 

of high trea tageto,ofhigh trealon, and the twolozdes woere atreigned thelatt dap 

one of Decembre at weſtminſter before the loꝛd Awdeley of Walden, lod 

Chaunceloz, and then the high ſtuard of England,and therefound gil⸗ 

tie likewite onthe third Day after was arr eigned fir Coward Neuel 
Sir Gelferep Pole and two prieltes called Croftes and Collines,and 

one holanda Mariner and allattainted and the ninth Dap of Janua⸗ 

rie, were the fated two lozdes and Dir Edwarde Meuel beheddedat p 

tower bil,and the two priettes and Yolande were Drawen to Ciborne 

And there hanged € quartered, € Sir Gelferep Pole was pardoned. 

-_ 
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DOn Alwoedneſday were Ihon Jones, Ihon otter, and william 
HHanerpng, hanged tn the princes iueries becaule theitwere the prin⸗ 
ces feruauntes, onthe Southlide of Paules churchpardfor bling of 

Cholmeleyp efquyer in thefame place of malice prepented. | 
DON The third Day of March was fir Nicholas Carew of Beding⸗ * ichoe 

fou ,tn thecountte of Surrey knight of the Gartier,and Mailer of tye at Sai 
kyngs horle,beforeattainted of treaſon behedded at § cower hil wher beheaded. 
He madea godly confeftion, bothe of his foly and ſuperſticious faith,ge- 
uing Godmoftharty thankes that euer he came in the priſon of p cow 

xer, where he lirſt fauozed the lyke a lwetenes of Gods moſte holy woꝛd 
meaning the Bible in Engliſh which there he read by the meane of one 
Chomas Phelips thenkeper of that priſon, but before he was acitese Arie 
Gud popntmaker of Londou which Phillips two peres before had ben ae tack 
thet prpfoner himfelfe, zoe troubled afwelby fpr Thomas Wore as 
alſo bp Doctor Stobeliey bihop of London, who often tpmes exami⸗ 
ned thelapd Whelips, elaped many articles to his charge, but be fo wi⸗ 
felp and coldlp vſed him felfe, that he maugre thetz euylwilles eſcaped 
clerly thet handes. eres VEIT es 

= “Che npnth day of Marche,thebyng created at Weſtminſter fir Wil⸗ 
yrliam Pawlet knight treaforer of is pouleholde, Lord Satnte Ihoen, 

€ Site Iyon Ruſſel comptroller of his houholde, Lowe Kuſſel. 
~ Che fame tyme the kpnge cauled all the hauens to be fortelped, and 

. Toade to Mouer,and cauled Buiwarkes tobe made on theleacoattes, 
and fent commiſſions thoughout al the realin,to haue his people muſ⸗ 
ter:and at thefame feafon on Citer day, was there threſtore vnknowẽ 

wippes liyng in the dounes, wherkoze all Kent aroſe, and muſtered in 
harnes theſame dap. 

@ The.xxxi pere, 

=) 9? eight and twentie daye of Apzyll, began a parliament at 
| @ WMeſtminſter, in the which Margaret counteffe of Salſbury 
iS os Gertrude wpe to Marques of Excetter, Wepgnold Poole 
SZ2= “a Cardiuall, brother to the lode Mountagew, Sir Adꝛian 
Foſkewo a Thomas Dinglep knight offaynt Jooues ,edpuerle other 
wer attainted ofhygh treafon, which Folkew æ Dinglep wer the téth 

daxpye of July behedded. Fn thys parltament boas an act made whiche 
barethistitiesss act for abholyfhynge of diuerſitie of opinions’, in certayne artycles concere Theact of 

nynge Chriften religion, this act eftablpihed chiefly live articles, wherof amog bi, articles, 
githe cõmon people tt was called the act offpreartpcies, z of ſome it was | 
named the whyp wyth (pre ſtrynges and of ome other and that of the 
note part,it was named the bloudy ſtatute, fo2 of truthe tt fo tn Morte 
tyme after ſkourged a great nomber in the citte of London,wober p kirſt 
quettfor the inquirie of the offendors of theſayd ſtatute fat ata church 
galled Beckets youle now named the Merters Coappel,that — 
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queſt beyng of purpofefelected and picked out emong all the rett of the 

Che irk inhabitauntes of the citie that none might thereof be admittted which 
quelt that in either had red any part of the holy ſcripture in Engliſh, og in any wyle 
quire of Fanoured uchas either had red tt, op loued p preachers of tt:infomuch 

as this queſt twas ſo zʒe lous æ feruentin theevecuctoof this Ratute, that 
: thep among them(elues thought it not only (uffictent to inquire of the 

offendozs ofthe faied fatute, but alfo by ther fine wittes and wyllyng 
mindes thei inuẽted toinquire of certapn bꝛaunches of thefame ſtatute 
as they termed it, which was not onlp to tnquire wobo ſpake again mals 
{es,but who thet were that ſeldome came vnto them: and alfo not only x 
wiho Denpedthe Spacramente tobe Chriſtes berp naturall body, but 
allo who helde not bp their handesatlacrpng tyme, Ebnocked not on 
therebrettes: And thetuot only inquired who offended tn the five artts 
cles, butalfo who came feldome tothe churche, who toke no holy bꝛead 
nozholp water, who red the Bible in the churche, og in communicacion 
contemned prieſtes, o Images tn the Churches.ac.with agrat nom⸗ 
bꝛe of ſuche bꝛaunches:this appoincted queſt ſo (ped them ſelues wyth 
the ſixe Articles and ther atone bꝛaunches, that tn fourtene dates {pace 
there was not a preacher noz other perſone tn the citie of name, vwhiche 
Had ſpoken again the ſupremacie of the Biſhop of Rome, but he was rz 
wꝛrapped in the lire articles, tnfomucheas thet indited and prefented of 
fulptcton to the nombze of flue hundzed perſones and aboue : fo that pe 
the kynges maieſtie bad not graunted its pardon, fo2 that by the good 
loꝛde Awdeley low Chaunceloz bis grace was truly tnfourmed p thet 
were tndited of malicesagreate many of them wych all ready was in 
p2ifon, had bene Hoztlp after{kourged tn Spmuthicide wypth firy fagots 
teS,that would haue made the belt bloud tn ther bodies to haue ſpꝛong 
but mot gractoutly at that time his grace remitted all:although tn the 
tyme that thefelice Articles indured vohiche was eight peres ã — 
thet brought many an honeſt and ſimple perſone to there Deathes, fo2 tes 
fuche boas $ rigour of that latwe,that pi thoo witneſſes falfe o2 truc,bad 
accufed anp and auouched that theihad ſpoken agapntt the facrament, 
ther was thenno way but Death, for tt boted not to confelle that hys 
faith was cotrarie,o2 that he fated not as the acculozsrepozted:fo2 thet 
would beleue the witneſſes pe z ſometime certatn ofthe clergte , wher 
thethad no wineſſes would procure fomte,o2 elles theiwer laundered. 

Che byngeshighnes whiche neuer cealed toſtody and take payne 
both for the auauncement of the commonwealth of this bis Realme of 
England, ok the which he was the onlp fupzeme gouernour and hed, 

alfo for the Defence of al thefame, was latelp enfourmed bp his trultte € 
faithfull frendes,b the caberd a truel ſerpẽt the bibop of rome, by that 
Archetraitoz Reig nold poole, enemie to godes woꝛde ehis natural 
contrep,had moued and ſtirred diuerſe great princes «potentates of 
Chꝛiſtendome to inuade the Realme of England, aud vtterlye todels 
trop theimbolenacion of thelame:noberefope bis Maielſtie in his 5 — 
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pecfonetwithoutany deley toke Lerp laborious & paineful iourneies to? 
wardes the fea coaltes, Allo he ent diuets of his nobles z counfatlozs to 
view and leatcheall the portes and daungers on the coaltes where anp 
mete o2 Conuenientlanding place night be fuppoted , afwell on the boz⸗ 
Devs of England ag allo of Wales. and inal ſoche Doubtiul places his 
eae cauſed diuers many bulwarkes < fortiticacions to bee made; 
And Curther bis bighnes cauled the lode Aomival evle of Southãpton 

_— CO prepate in redineſſe ſhippes for thefea.to his great coalt a charges. 
And belide this, to haue all his people inaredpnelie, be directed hig 
# commiſſions thozough out the realme to haue his people iuitered .¢ ihe 
Hatncis € weapons iene and biewed to thentent that all thynges (hould 
be in a redineſſe ik his enenies would make any attempt into this Reale 
Me: And amongeſt other one commiſſion was directed to the right wor⸗ 
{hiptuil (it William Forꝛman knight Maioz of Londõ and hts bretheẽ 
fo2 fo certifie all the names of all men betwene the ages ol. lx. and. Lot. & 
tye nomber of harneſſes, weapons, with thett kyndes a diuerſities: wh es 
reupon thelatd lod Maior a bis brethren, euccp one haupna with chem 
“one of the counfaill oz learned men of the cttterepaived to their wardes, 
and there by the othe of the common counfatll  Conftables of theſame 

xx Warde tobe the noniber of the men harneſſes and lucAPoNsS,AccowING to 
thete commiſſion. And after that they had well viewed their Bookes and 
the nomber of the perfones, thep thought tt not expedtent to admit the 
whole nomber of fuche as were certeficd tor able and apte perfones fox 
to Muſter: Woherfoze then thep allembleo theim lelfes agame and chole 
outthe motte able perfones and put bp thother; and (peciallp al ſuche as 
Hhadno harneſſe noz for whom no harneſſe could be prouided, But wheir 
they were credibly aducttpled by the kynges Counfeliour Thomas low 
Cromeweil Enpght of the Poble Oꝛdze of the Gartier Lorde Pzeuye 

|. Sseale(to whole prudence and goodneſſe the Citte was muche bounden) 
EE that the kyng hymſelfe woulde tee the people of the Citie Muſter in a 

conuentent nombet , and not to let furthe all thetic power , but to leaue 
fome at home to Bepe the Citie. Chen eftlones cuetp Alderman repapred —,. — 
to hys warde, and there put aſyde all ſuche as hadde Jackes, coates of ix 
piate,coates of maple and bꝛyganders, and appoynted none but fuche Londoa. 
as had whpte Harneſſe excepte (uche as Mould beare Morph Pyckes, 
whiche bad no harneſſe but ſkulles: and thep appopnted noric but luche 
as had tubite harneſſe, netther dyd they admyt anp that was a Straun:- 
ger although they were Denpsens. When it was Buowen that thekpng 
ould fee the utter, Lozde howe glad the people were to prepare,and 

> fl itphat delpre thep had to do theit PBrince fertice, tt woulo haue made any 
faithfull ſubiectes hatte to haue reioyſed. Chen euery man beyng of anp 
ſubſtaunce pꝛouided hymlelt a coate of whyte ſilke and garnyſhed theit 
baſſenettes with turues lyke cappes of (pike, fet with ouches, fuürnyſhed 
with chances of gold and fethets: othet gpited thet harneſſe thet pals 
berdes and pollaces, Some, and eſpeciall certayne goldſmythes * 

i. ts by ce 
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their brett plates pea e theit whole harneffe of ſyluer bullion. Che Con 
ſtables were all in Joznettes of white ſilke with chaines & batcel Ages, | 
Che meaner fort of people were ail in coates of white cloth berp curiou⸗ 
fly trimmed with the acmes of the citie befoze e behinde. Che lord Mas 
tec bymfelf was ina faire Armour, the evelkes therot weve gylt, gouce p 
a Coate ot blacke veluet with half Meus , elo was ltr Roger Cholmiep 
Knight Kecorder of London.eal thother Aldermẽ & Shirifles a tuch aw 
bad bene ſhitikes, al wel mouted on ſtitring horſes tichely trapped coue⸗ 
xed, wW battel ares tn thete Hades a Wales & chaines about theit neckes; 
(Che lorde Mayer had.ttts.focremen all in white tilke,cutte, cuffed & pou. ¢ 
ced:he Had alfo ii. Bages well motited on ſtirring courlers,richelp traps 
pcd and appaceled tn coates of Ctimoſyn deluct ecloth of golde paled, 
with chapnes of golb,the one bearyng bis Helme and the other his Are, 
He had alio.rvi.call men on foote wiiy atte halbardes, whole doublets 
were whtie itike, & hoſen Doublettes and ſhoes all whpte,cut after the Al 
mapne taſſton, pufied & pulled out with red farcenet, euery one haupng 

A wuyyte ſether Jerkyn all to cutte echaines about thet neckes, with fe⸗ 
thers and brociyes on thetr Cappes. T he Kecorder and eucryp Alderman 
Had about ppm. Valoardes trymmed warlike. 

Che Chamberlaine ofthe Citie and the Counſailoꝛs of thelameds there + 

Alvermens Deputtes, which were Appointed to be wiffelers on howlbacke 
wetc all in whyte Dammaike coates on their hatneſſe, mounted on good 
Hoztes well trapped, with great chapnes avout their neckes, and propre 
Jauelyns o2 battel aces in thett hades & cappz of beluet richely decked, 

Whe Wyffelets on Coote. wt. C. propre and lyght petſones all appaz 
telled in wypte (pike og Jetkyns of lethet cutte, with white hole 4 Mocs, 
euery man hauyng atauelpn o2 ſſlaughſworde to kepe the people in atap 
and chepnes about thet neckes, and white cethers in thew cappes. 
The Mynſtrelles were allin white with the Armes of the Cptie, and 

fo was euery othct perfone at this Muſter without anpe diuerſite, (a= xxx 
upng thelogde Waper, the Kecozdet and bis brethzen who had ctoſſes 
of beluct o2 fatten ppaled with goloe. * 
Che Standatde bearers were the talleſt men of euery Warde fos 

who were made. cre. new ſtãdardz of the Deutle of the citte beſyde baners 
atc hen euery thyng was prepared.cuery Aldermã muſtered his awne 

warde tt the felocs, vie wyng cuerp man in his harneſſe a to caule ſuche 
as could Hote,to take bowes tn thetr hades, thother bylles o2 ppkes. 

Che. bitt.oap of Maye, accordyng to the kynges plealure, euery Als 
detman in ordre of battell with his warde came tnto the common fielde 
at Myle ende,and then al the gonnes {eucred them ſelues into one place xl 
the pykes th another, a the botwmen in another, lykewylſe the bplinen,& 
thete rynged and ſnayled, whiche was a goodly ſyght to bebolde: tor all 
the fteldes ftom White chappell to Myle ende,and From Wednal Grene 
to ikatclpf eto Stepney were all coucred with harneſſe, men & weapos, 
Gin eſpectall che battel of ppkes ſemed to bea greate kozeſt. Chen At 
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parte Has deuided into.iii.partes, the pikes tn. tit. partes & lo the other. 
Chen were Appopncted.itt.battels,a forward, mpodleward a rerewards 
am. LHe D2dze in gopng, 
About. pitt. of the clocke matched corward thelpght peces of Ordi⸗ 

naunce, with Lone  powderafter them Followed the Zrommes a tiffes. 
ano tinedtatlp atter them a Guydon of the Armes ot the citie. Chen fol- 
towed matter Sadeler capitan of the Koners vpon a good hozgfem har⸗ 
nelle a coate of beluct with a chapne of golde a. iiii. Palbaroes about 

> bimappacelieas befoze ts reherfeo. Then followed the Gonners.urt. 
) Eta vanke, cuety one gopng.v.foote a Conder, euery mans Moulder euen 

With Another, whiche ot altogether in diuers places berp cheretully. & 
elpecially before the Kynges Maieſtie whiche at that tyme fate in his 
Hew gate houſe at his Palace at Weſtminſter where he viewed all the 
whole company: Ju lyke maner paſſed the ſecond & third battels al well 
aud richely appointed. Chep palicd as is fared, the formoft Capitayn at 
tr.of the clock tn the mogning bp the lptle conduite enteryng into Pauls 
churchpatde.¢ fo divectlp to Weſtmynſtet, & ſo thorough the ſainctuary 
and round about the patke of. S. James, a ſo bp into the tielde ecame 

" Home thorough Holbogne: and as the firſt Capitaine entered agayne to 
ie «= FE tHe lptle condutte, the laf of the Mutter entered Pauls Churchyparde, 
ie whiche then was. itt, of theclocke at afternone , The nomber was.xv. 

- thoutland, belpde Wopttelers and other wayters, | | 
“Jn this pere about the teaſt of. S, Jhon Baptiſt, the cõmon people of Incurreetion 

the tounein Gauntin Flaũders, began to grudge againk the Offers * Gaunt. 
ofthe Winperour.é thoccation was thts : Che comon people bepng ſup⸗ 

_ ported of dyuers ryche Merchauntes of the towne complapned that the 
Excyſe of the Wyne was fo greate, thatthep paped of euery pottell.t,b, 

fo3 thercple that thep (olde bp cetatle,belpde the papce of the wyne,s likes 
m wple payed the Merchauntes whiche (old it in great: and pet that moge 

| Pir greued them that the abbots, Fryers, Chanons € other Religious per⸗ 
B® fonesemenolthe Churche(of the whiche was great ſtoze in that toune) 

the whiche among them bad the greatelt rpches & wealth of that toune, 
{hould be evempt and dꝛonke WOpne free without paiyng Excple, which 
thyng tutned to the charges of other, and ther with the commons founde 
them felues fore greucd,and ſayed that thep were oppzeſſed contratpe to 
thett olde and auncient Pꝛiuileges. Che Rulers made promile that an 
ozb2¢ and way Mould be taken therein, but thep deſyred re(pite that thep 
might knowe the mpndeof the Quene of Hungary, Regent for the Em⸗ 

> _petoure of the lowe counttey, which Quene at that tyme was at Brurel, 
> gland euen then was gopng to bplet the countrep of Hollande, Che Que⸗ 
> heconfented to nothpng that the commons delp2ed , but {ent thema bee - 

rycruell and frowarde aunſwere not without great theeates that if thep 
vould not euery man quietly remapne tn theit houles and pape their evz 
cyſe as they bad bene accuttomed to do, they Mould lyke rebels as thep 
were be forced therunto whether they would o2 not: overfoze the cit 

: : B. the mons 
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mong aſſembled, and whenthey had well digelted the aunſwere of the 
Muene,thep determined to lebe another meanes,¢ kyrſte thep allembled 
themlelues into a battel to the nobꝛe of.x.oꝛ.xii.M.wel armed mẽ night 

And dap Watching a warding the toune, in luche ſorte {hat themperours 
officcts bate no tule:and be whom they called the chiete Bailife or Go⸗ 

uetnour of the tounc dutſt not once Mew His face aniongelt them.buc by 

the helpe of a bop He conueied himlelt by a Poſtern and to got out of the 

toute, Che people of Gaunt petceiuing there Rulers thus departed, the 

chiciclt of them that were in the toune condiſtended and agreed to write 

buto the Frenche kyng for aide, and cauſeda Gentelman of thetr toune x 

fo deuyſe a letter, kor the whiche afterwarde he loſt his head.. 

The {ute and vequett oktheſaied men of Gaunt was , that it woulde 

pleale the Frenche kyng to ſende Dnto them inen and muntcious, and to 

fuccour them as the auncient fubtectes to the Crowne of Fratice, andto 

Deliucr them fromthe bondage that thep were tn, fo remoue from then 

_ the great Eractions a tmpoitcions, that the Officers of thefatedD Empe— 

rout had oppreticd then with ali,and thep would pelde & Deltuccall vn⸗ 

tobpm as to their ſouereigne lozde, x in lyxke mance would other founcs 

to them adiopnyng do · And foz a truth (faith the wapter of the Annalles 
of Acquitain ) ifthe Frenche kyng wouide haue herkened vnto theit te- xx 

queſt a ſute, it ad benean ealp thyng for hym bothe to haue entoyed the 

poſſeſſion of the greateſt nomber of all the touncs tn the lowe countreps 

as flaunders, Arthoys andthe reſt of that countrey, ¢ alfo to haue pul 

the Emperour tn great hasarde. Wut the Frenche kyng willing to kepe 

and poldethe Cruce which was concluded and {wogne, haupng a grea⸗ 

ter cefpect to his faith and promple then to hts profite and gapne, thyn⸗ 

kyng thattf be ſhouid content to the requeſt of the Gauntops,be Mould 

begit a newe ware to the noraunce of the comen people of chꝛiſtendom, 

tnherfoze he refuted vttcrip either to apde o2 ſuccout them. . 

The Quene of Hungarye thynkpnge to hauc pactiped all tops tus xxx 

mout,{ent vnto te founc of Gaunt her rpght truſtie  Daliaunt knight, 

the lovde of Sempyp,of the houle of Croup ,accompanted with the lorde 

Apyquerque and one of her Pꝛeuy countaill: but theſe men amongelt the 

commons were not fo well entertained as thep thought thep Mould haz 

ue bene, and therfore tarted not long amongeſt them, but were glad to 
Conucp theinfelfes from then tn diſſimuled apparel. | 

The Emperour being aduertiled of all thts buſmeſſe, and perceiuing 

his lowe couͤtrey by the tealon of ledicion was in daunger deuled mea⸗ 

nes howe he might come to them, fo2 then he was in Spain. He thoughe 

he would not hasarve hymlelfe bpon the (ea: and he durſt not trufte the x 

Almapnes becaule he had broken promple Lo thetm fo often concetnuug 

there general counfall chat he promtled to haue aflembled: whertoze be 

Determined Co moucthe French bing 2 to {ue for a ſafeconduitie to patie 

thorough Fraunce, which berp gladly the Frenche kyng graunted hym, 

infomuch that atter the French kyng bnew of bis deute, both 
he and the 
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Dolphyn entreted mok hertely * Emperour to pale that waye truſting 
thecbp that tt Mould haue bene an occatton of peace betwene them. 

dil thynges mete kor thempetouts aſſuraunte was ſo appopnted by 
he Conttavle of Fraunce,that the Emperout departed out of Spain, 
came Co Bayon, from thenceto Burdeaur elo to Poyters:attet he came 
to Loches where he mel with the Frenche kyng a the Quene,e then they 
together paficd ftom therice to Oꝛleaunce a (o to Paris nto whithe citie 
thep entered the kirſt daye of January inthe yere of out Logde a 15 39% 

© and io from thence after great chere and ropall enterteinement He palled 
_- #thorotigh the lower countreis,a at laſt came to Braurclies tt Wraband. 

And kirſt the Emperour vnder colour to haue pitie and to temedyp che 
poze cõmons of Gaunt, a ſaiyng thathe would not only pardd thete offe⸗ 
ces, but alfo he could not blame them being opprefed to coplain, and by 
this meanes be obtcined licence that the Countp of RKeux accbpanycd wW 
u.C.imen of armes &. b. GD. Lanceknightes entered the toune ſatyng ta 
thinvabitauntes that this power was onelyp to Kepe the totine in peace € 
quiet till a good a profitable o2d2¢ Mould be taken For the comons. Che 
poreinyabitauntes beleutng all that was promifed & ſaied vnto them & 

a miſtruſtyng nothyng, thzew of thet harneſſe and euery man peaceably 
me kk wentto thet houſes. Then entered into the toune themperout accompa 
nth nied with his brother the kyng of Hongarp, and his lifter the quene Doe 

wager of Hongary,the Duke of Sauop and many othet Princes Loz⸗ 
Des and Genlelmett and a great power of meh of watre , whithe entety 
fras about Mydſomer, in the yete a.Mh.v. C.xl. 

Themperour beyng in Gaunt ehaupng thuppet band of them, that 
is to fare, beyng ſtronger Within the toune then thinhabitauntes were in 
the place of his great pitte that he ſemed to haue on the poꝛe inhabitãtes 
at his fitſt entery be tmmedtatly began to do execucton a that of a great 

» nomber ofthem and without all merty evecuted them,tnfomische that a⸗ 
> eee mong all other, the Gentleman which the conunds enforced to write the 

® letter tote Frẽch kyng was beheded, as before is exprelled:e afterward 
chemperour cauled an Abbey of.ſ. Banon to be ſuppꝛeſſed, ¢ in thefame 

an a place at the charges of the Gauntois,he made a Cattell ofa matuclous 
Jargeneſſe,foꝛ it was.ix.C.foote long.&. viii.C.large; and not contented 
with fuche as he put todcath, but alfo of a great nomber be confilcated 
thier landes and goodes, and finallp He bgake all their Priutleges and 
Oꝛdinauntes and left the pooze nhabitauntes of Gaunt in a milerable 
caſe:But now toreturne tothaffapzesof England. —— 
‘Ain Auguſt the great Duele e Odonele entered into the Engliſh pale 

gl itt Ireland, and bent almoſt.xx mple Within thefame; wherfoze the lorde 
| Grey then Deputie there, slembled a greate potver and met with them 

the. xx. day of Auguſt and put them to Hight, wherfore the kyng fent o⸗ 
uer tyue hundzeth frefhe ſouldiers to aide hts deputie. 
“Fin the ende of Septeber the.rbi. dap of that moneth came to London 
Zoube Frederyke of Bauyze Countpe Palantyne og — the 
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Upire, e the coil, date caine to London, the Marlhal of duke JIhon Frez 
dericke Prince Elector of Sarony, a the Chauncelloz of illiam duke 
of Cleue Gulpche, Gelder ¢ Berry. Che Palſgraue was receiued and 
conduetedto Wynſoze by the duke of Saffolk: and thother were acco: - 
panied with other nobles, a the.xxiii. hay of thefaine moneth ther al came 
fo Mynſoze, where, Dit. Sates they continually were fealteo and buna 

ted, with al plcaſure that might be Mewed vnto them: and the Palſgra⸗ 
Ue (hotly departed & was honozably rewarded:and that ſeaſon was coz 
cluded the mariage betwene the kpng and the lady Anne, {pitecto Duke 
Willyã of Cleue, a great prcparactd was made for the recciuyng of ber, p 

The puLdap oF froucmbez Hugh Feringoon Abbot of Kedyng and 
tino Pꝛieſtes,the one called Rug, and the other named MOnpon, were atz 
tainted of high trealon,foz deniyng the kyng to bz ſuppreme head of the 
churche,¢ was drawen hanged, and quartered at Meopng. Chts Abboe 
was a ſtubboꝛne Monke a vtterly without leatning. Chelane day was 
Richard Whityng Abbot of Glalcenbuty libewile attainted and hau⸗ 
gcd on Cower hyll beſide hts monalſtery for theſaid caſe and other great 
trealons, which alio was quartered:a the firſt dap of Decév, was Aho 
Beche Abbot of Colchelt. put to execucis for b {amie cõfedetacy & trealé. 
Fu December were appointed to wapte on the kynges byghnes per⸗xx 

fon fiftie Gentelmen called Pencioners og Spearcs, lyke as they were 
tithe kittt yere of the kyng. | 

beers The.xi. dap of December at the Cutneppke on thyſſyde Gravelpng gine as was the Lady Anne of Cleue receiued bp the lozde 1 pale Deputie of the 
fXicue,  touncofCaltce and with the Speres a bozfemen belongyng to the reti⸗ 

nue there, atl being freſh and warlike apparelled, & ſo matching toward 
Calice ample a moze fromthe toune met ber Geace the Erie of South⸗ 
hampton great Admirall of England, a apparelled in a coate of purple 
beluet cut on cloth of golde a tycd with great aglettes and treifoiles of 
golde,to the nomber of.itii. C.and baudetckwile be ware a chapne,at the rep | 
whiche did hange a whittle of gold let with ryche ftones ofa gteate baa 
lue. and tn bis company. xxx. gentlemen of the kynges houfhold berp tps 
chely apparelled with great ã mafip chapnes,and mn elpecial ſyr Fraun⸗ 
Cig Bryan tlic Chomas Seymers chapnes were of greate valure and 
ſtraunge faſſion.Beſide this,the Lorde Admitall had a great nomber of J 
gentelmen in blew veluet and crimoſyn ſattyn and bis vomen in dãmaſk 

l 

of thelame colours,and the Maryners of his ſhip tn ſattyn of Brdges, 
both coates ¢ Moppes of theſame colours , whiche Loꝛde Admirall with 
low obeyſaunce welcomed her , a fo bought her into Calpee bp the lan: | 
terne ate, where the Shippes laye the Pauen garnyſhed with thet r} ! 
banners, pencelies and Hagges, plefauntly to beholde. And at her entrp i 
was Mot luche a peale of gones, that all the retinetw much marueiled at ( 
it. And at her entety tnto the toune,the Maper of the toune prefented hee b 
with an. C.marke tn golde. And before the Staplehall toe MP erchati- of 
tes of the Staple wel aparelied, which libelwtle prelented her with an. C iT 
| fouccepnes ; 



Exyxns henrythe. vif, Fol.CC.xxxbiij. ſouereynes OF olde In a ryche putſſe whiche hertely thanked them and lo he rode to the kynges plate calico the Checker, and there he fay. ev. dayes £32 lacke ot proſperous Hynde, Duryng wyhiche tyme goodly ww: Ges and coſtly bankettes were made to her kor her ſolace and cecreacien. And onu.ſ. Ihons day in Chriſtmas, He with. 1, fapic tote paſſage about MONE and Landed at Zcke in the downes about.¥,of the clocke, where {pz Thomas Cheiny low Warden okthe portes teceaued her, and there (he Catied a (pace in a caltle newly bunte ana thether came the Duke and ouz _ Hes of Duttolke and tye bpibop of Chichetter, with a great nomber oF Phnighecs and elquiers end lädies of Keut and other whithe welcomed het grace, and fo that upaht brought her to Dower cattell , where (he rez Bed ttl monday:on whiche Dap for all the ſtorme that then was he mats ched toward Caunterbuty, ano on Baram Downie met her the Archcbp⸗ Mopof Caunterbury atcompanted with the byhhop of Elp, ſamct Aſſe, ſaynt Dauyes and Douer and a great company of gentelincn well ap⸗ patelled a fo brought her to.l. Auſutens wubout Caũterbury where he lap that nyght: and on the nexte day Me came to Spttyngburne + there lodged that npahe And as ſhe paſſed toward Rocheſter on Newpers e⸗ uen,on Keynam dobon met her the duke of Nozllkolke a the lorde Decte EL of the South a the loro Mountioye with a great cõpany of knightes¢ Elquiers of Mor ffolke zSuffolke , athe Barons ot thexchequet, altar coates of Deluct with chapnes of gold, whiche brought ber to Kocheſter where He lay tn the palace all Mewyeres bap, On whiche dap the kyng whiche fore delited to lee her grace accompanied with no moze then. vit, perſons of his preuy chamber, t both bea they all apparelled tn marble coates preuely cameto Rochelter,4 fodainlp came to her pretence, which therwith was ſumwhat attonted:butatter be had ſpoken and welcomen het, ſhe with molt gracious a loupng countenaunce tbehautor bym rez ceiued & welcomed on het Knees, whom be gently toke bp a kyſled: fall | PEL Chat after none commoned aseuifed with ber, a that nyght {upped with her a the next Dap he departed to Grenewyche a We caine to Dartford, On the morow betng tie third oap of Januaty a ſaturday in & faire playne on black heth moze nevet the Foote of ſhoters bill then the afcen- dent of the hyll called blacks heth hyll was pitched a tyche cloth of goid and diuers other tentes ¢ pautlions inthe whiche twcre made kyets ano petfumes for bet and fuche Ladies as Mould receiue her Bracesand frG the Centes to the parke gate of Grenewyche wete all bufihes and fparcs cutte downe, and alarge and ample waye ade fo2 the Hew of all per: fones. And kyzſt nexte fo the parke pale on the@att (pde, Lode the Wer: q £] chauntes of the Stilpard: and on the Welk (yde Roode the Merchaun⸗ 
tes oF Jcan, Flozence and Venyce and the Spanyardes, in coates of beluct. Chen on bothe ſydes of the wape ſtoode the Werchauntes of the Gitte of London and Aldermen with the Counteilours of thefatcd Citte tothe nomber of a. C. l. whiche were myxed with the Clquyers: Merte vpward towarde the Centes ſtoode Knyghtes: Then the. 1, Gentelmen 

aR. iiti. Pencio⸗ 
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Denclonsrs,z all this ſozte were apparelled in veluet & chapnes of gold, 
truly accompted to the nomber of xt. € aboue,belpde them that caine 

With the kyng ¢ her grace, whiche were, vi. C. in beluct cotes & chatnes of 

golde. Bebpnoe the gentelmen Code the ſeruingmen in Good ordre, well 

horſed & appacellcd, that wholoeuer had well viewed therm might lave 

that thep fo2 tall comely perſonages a clene of lpm & booby, were able to 

geue the greatelt Pꝛince in Chriſtendome a mogtall breakelaſt il he were 
the kynges entmy: And of this ſozte the gentelmen appertainyng to the 

lord Chauncellor,thelozd Preuy feale € the lord Admiral & Dryers other 

lordes belive the coſtly lxyuereis € comelp hogles, ware chaines of goldt. r 

Thus was the lane ordered th cankes trom the parke gate tolvardep 

Crofle on the Heth, which was betwene the Kankes and the Centes,and 

inthis 02d2¢ thep continned tyll the kyng and (De were returned. | 

About.cti.of the locke het grace wrth althe copanp which were of her 

obne nacton to the nomber of a.C.hoale, eaccompamed with the dukes 

of Nozfolke a Duffolke, the AvchebpMhop of Caunterbutp € other byſ⸗ 
Mops,lozdes a knightes whiche had receiucd conueyed Heras pou baz 
ue acd before,came doune Motcrs hyl toward the tentes,¢ a good (pace 

from the tentes met ber the erle of Kutland her loꝛde Chamberlepn, (pe 
Thomas Denyee het Chauncetloz, call her councellers aud officers a= xx 
mongeſt whom, doctor Baye appointed to her Alinoner, made to heran 
eloquent oꝛacion tn latin pꝛeſenting to ber on the kynges bebatte all the 
officers a (etuauntes:whiche ogacion was aunſwered vnto bp the uke 

her brothers Secretarie there being pzelent,whtche Done.the lady Mar⸗ 
garete Doglas, daughter to the Quene of Scottes, the lady sParques 
7D o2cet, Daughter to the Frenche Quene being Mieces to the kyng, and 
the Duches of Kychemond, and the Countelle of Rutland and Herflord 
with diuers other ladies aud gentelvomen,to the nober of. lxv.ſaluted & 

welcomed ber grace whiche alighted out of ber Chatiot inthe inbich He 

Had cinder al her long, iourney and with moft goodly demeanor and lo- xxx : 

uͤing countenaunce gaue to them hertte thankes a billed then al, after 
all Ger counlellors &.officers kyſſed her hand, which done, ſhe with al the 

ladies entered the tentes,and there watmed them a ſpace. 
When the kyng knew that he was ariued in hee tent, he with all dy⸗ 

ligence (et out thorough the parke. And fick iſſued the kynges Trom⸗ 
pettes, then the kynges officers bepng ſworne of his Countat, next atter 
hein kolowed the Gentelmen of the kynges prep Chamber, fome ap; 
parelled tn coates of veluet embꝛoudered: other bad theit coates gar⸗ 

Ded with chaines of golde, beep tyche to beholde whiche were tel horſed 

and crap ped:after them enſued Barons the ponges fitſt, and fo fir Mods rl 

lyam hollys knyght Lode Mayer of London rode with the 1020 Pat 

beyng yongeſt Bacon.Chen followed Biſſhoppes apparelled in blacke 

ſatteũ.Then immediatly followed the Earles, and then duke Phylyppe 

of Bauyet and Countte Palantyne of the Whpne rychely apparelleD 

with the Ipucrep of the Coplant oz Golden Flecce aboute bys — 
Then 



: | 
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Then kolowed the Ambaſſadours of the French kyng and thempcrout, next Colowwed the lorꝛde Wreuy Seale lode Crombvell &thelord Chaun⸗ 
cellog:then Gatter kyng of armes, and tye other D fficers of ares & the eriantes at atmes gaue ther attendaunce on euerp (ide of the lorꝛdes: 
which lordes kor the molt part were appareledin purple veluct,the load Marques WDoecet in thelame lute bare the kynges ſworde of Kate, Miter hym a good dittaunce folowed the Bynges highnelle motited on a good⸗ 
lp Couttet, trapped in ryche clothe of Golde trauerced latyce wyle (quate, 
all ouer enbroudered with gold of damalſke, pearled on euety (poe ot the 
pembzsoudery,the buckles and pendentes were all offpne gold. His pets 
fone was appatelicd tn a coate of purpie beluct, ſomewhat made lyke a 
frocke, all duer embzoudered with flatte golde of Damaſke with ſmall 
lace mired betwene of thefame goly.and other laces of thefame fo gopng 
trauerle wyſe that the ground ũtle appeved:about whiche garment was 
a tpche garde Dery curiouſly embzoudered, the fleucs and bzeſt were cut, 
lyned with cloth of goloc, and tcd together with great buttons of Dia⸗ 
mondes KRubpes, and Ortent Werle, hts ſworde and ſwozdgyzdle ador⸗ 
ned with (ones and eſpecial Emerodes his night cappe garnihed with we 6S sé, WUE His bonnet was fo tpche of Juels that fewe men coulde value 

se Oke Chem. Belpde all this he ware in baudzike wyſe a collec of (uch Walifies 
—44 Gnd Perle that few men euer lawe the lyke: and aboute bis perlone ran 

ten footemen all richely apparelled in goldſmithes woke, and notwith⸗ 
ſtandyng that this tpche apparell and prcctous Juelles were plefaunt 
tothe Mobles ¢ al other being pretent to bebolte,pet his Princely coun⸗ 
tenaunce, his goodly perfonage and topall geſture fo fatre exceeded all 
other creatures beyng peefent,that in comparpfon of bts perfone,all bis 
tpche appacell was litle eſtemed. After bpm folowed his Lorde Cham⸗ 
berlain, then came (pz Anthonp Browne Matter of bts hoꝛſe, a goodly 

Gentelman anda comly perfonage, well horſed trapped and rychely aps 
> gir parelled leadpng the kynges horſe of Eftate bya long tepne of golde, 

ie —s_-«sSHtCHe Hozte was trapped in maner lyke a barde with Crpmotpn deluct 
ia and fatten,all ouer embꝛoudeted with golde after an antpke faflion, ve⸗ 

tp curtoully wrought. Then Followed the pages of honout in coates of 
epche tynſell and Crymoſyn veluet paled tydpng on great courfers all 
trapped th crpmolpn beluct, embroudered with new deuyſes and Knotts 
of gold whiche were both plefannt and coftly to beholde. Chen followed {pz Anthony Mpngteld Capitaine of the Garde,and then the Garde wel 
Hozled and th viche coates. In this ordze the kyng robe to the lak ende of ia the tanke where the (peares o2 pencioners ſtode:and there euery perfor 

| gi that cane with thekpng placed hymielfe on the one ſyde 02 the other, the m kpngftandpng inthe myddes. 
Avohen her grace was aduertyled of the kynges commpng, He iſſued 
out of Oct tent beyng apparelled tna tiche goune of cloth of golde rey⸗ 

= fed, made tounde without any trapne after the Duche faffyon, andor 
ber head a ball,and ouce that a rounde bonet oz cappe (et Full of — 

carte 
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Pearle ok a very proper faſſion, a betoꝛe that fhe bad a coꝛnet of blacke 

peluet,a about her necke (he pad a partelet Cet full oc tyche {fone whiche 

gliſtered all the telde. And at the Doze of the tente (he moũted ona fapre 
horle rpchcip trapped, with her totemen about her in golbimithes wozke 

embzoudercd with the blacke Zion, on bts (houlder a Carbuncle gold, 

and to Me marched towarde the byng: which perceituing ber to approche 

came forwarde ſomewhat beponde the crofle on Blacke Heth , and there 

pauſed a litle in a taire place tpll (he came nerer: then be put of his bon⸗ 

net and came foꝛeward Co Her, and with mofte loucly countenaunce and 

Princely behautour laluted, welcowied and embzaſed ber to the great re⸗x 

ioyſyng of the beholders:and (He iphewple not fozgettpng ber Duty, with 

nioft anuable alpecte and womanly behauiour recciued his grace with. 

many finete wordes and greate thankés and pꝛaiſynges geucnto hpi. 

Ano while they two were (hus communyng, the kyltie Wencioners and 

the Garde departed to kurnyſhe the Courte and Halle of Gtenewiche. 

Aud when the kyng had talbed with her a iptle whple, be put het on his 

cpght hande,and fo with their footemen thep roade as though thep had 

bene coupcied together. what a ſyght was this to te fo goodlp a pains 

ce and fo noble a kyng ro ryde with ſo fapze a Lady of fo goodly a ſtatu⸗ 

te and {fo womanly a countenaunce,and in efpectal of fo good qualities, xx 

Ff thpnke no creatuce could ſe them but his herte reropied. anh 
NHobwe when the kyng and He were metle and bothe their companpes . ~ 

ioyned together, they returned thozougy the rankes of knyghtes and- 

Elquyers twhtche Kove ſtyll all this while a remoucd not, in thts oꝛdre: 

F prt her Trompettes went fozwarde, twhiche were twelue in nomber 

be(poe two kettle Drommes on horebacke, then followed the Kynges 

Trompettes, then the Kpnges Counfaplours , thenthe Gentlemen ot 

the Preuy Chamber, then the Gentelmen of her Graces Counttep tn 

coates of veluct, all on great hogles ; after them the Mayoꝛ of London 

in crymotpn veluet with a riche colloz,coupled with the pongeft Daron, 
pre 

then all the Batons, nexte folowpng Byſchoppes, then Carles, wyth — 

whom roade the Earles of Duerltepn and woaldocke, of bet c
ounttep, 

then Dukes and the Archebp (hop of Caunterburp and Duke Phillip 

of Bauire , nerte folowedthe Ambafladours , then the Lozde Pꝛeuye 

Seale andthe Lorꝛde Chauncellog, then the Logde Marques wyth the 

Kynges (worde, nectefolowed the kyng hymlelfe equally rpdpng wyth 

His fatre lady, a behind hym rope fir Anthonp Browne with the Kynges 

horle ok Ellate as pou hearde befoze, and bebpude bet roade ſyr John 

Dudley Water of her ores leadpnge her (pare Balferape trapped 

intyche Tyllue downe to the grounde: After them followed the Henre- xj 

men 02 Pages of Honoure , then folowed the Ladpe Margatete Do⸗ 

gias,the Ladye Marques Doꝛlſetthe Duches of Kichemond and Suk⸗ 

folke the Counteſſes of Rutland a Herttozoe, & other Counteſſes: thes 

followed het Graces Chariot tn the whiche Mhe rode all ber tourney, well 

cacued & gplte with Armes of ber countrep coctouLly waoughte couered with cloth 
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with cloth of gold, all the Hozſes were crapped with blacke veluet, and 
on them rode Pages of Honortn coates of eluct,in the which Chatyot 
TODe.thatitictent ladies of hee countrep : nexte after the Chartot folowed 
Diladtes and gentelwomen of her countrcy all cichelp apparelled with ~ Cappes (et wity Pearle and great chapnes of diners faffions atter the b? 
Lage of thetr countrey whiche were berp fapre of face,and with them ras 
De. bi. ladpes of Englande tell befene .. Chen folowwcd anothee Chariot 
likewpſe gilte x furnithen as thother wassafter that Chariot foloweder 
Cnglt'heladpes weil apparelled, next them another Chatiot al couceed 

Pruotto blacke cloth;and in that. tit. gentlewomen whiche were er Graces 
Chamberers:then folowed all the remnaunt of theladtes, gentlewomen 
and Wardens wa greate nomber whiche opd weate that vate Frenihe 

whodes:laſt of all came another Chariot ali blacke with. tt, Launders 
appertaynyng tober grace: next after folowed a Pozlelytter of cloth of 
Golde and Crtinofpn veluet dpon beluct paleo, with hozles trapped ace 

- Lo.dpngly whiche the byng {ent her. Chen followed the icrupng men oF 
het trayne, all clothed tn blacke and on great horſes. : 
In this ordze they rode thorough the rankes,% ſo thorough the parke 

anv at tye late Freces walle ail men alyghted ſauyng the kyng the twos 
PE Mallets of tije Hogles cc the Henxmen whiche code to the halle dore aud 

the Ladtes rode to the Coutte gate, And as they palled they Dehelde on 
che wharie botve the Citesens of London were tolwpng bp and down on 
the Chames euen before them, euery crakte in his batge garniſhed with 
Banners Flagges Stremets, Pencelles and Targettes ſome paynted 
and beaten with the kynges armes, ſome with her Graces Atmes and ſo⸗ 
me with the armes of there crafte oꝛ Miſtery. Belide the Barges of euery 

ctatte,there was a Barge made like a Mip called the Batcheiers backe, 
decked with cloth of galv.penons,pencels,e targettes in great nomber, | on whom wapted a Fopk that Mot great peces of Artillac. And in eue⸗ 

> Fel tp barge was diuerſe lortes of Inſtcumentes a childzen a men ſyngyng, 
® w®whbichelang and plated altogether as the kyng and the Lady palied on 
ia the wbhatte, whiche ttabt and notes (hep muche praifed and alloweo. 

ohen thebyng & He were within tye vtter court,thep alyghted fron thew horzſes. and tye kyng loupnglp embraled her & kiſſed ber; bytopng 
her welcome to her owne, eled her by her lylte arme thorough the haue 

whiche was furnifhen beneth the harth with the kynges Gatde,z aboud 
the barth twith the fpftie Pencioners with ther batel Axes, € fo brought 
het bp to her pꝛeuy chamber, there he lefte her koz thattyme, 

ie —__,_ And affone as the kyng and ſhe was entered the courte ; was (hot out 
Be Flot the Cower of Gtenewiche and there about, a great peale of Gonnes. 

bohen the Kpnges company and hers was entered the patke , as 
pou haue hearde, then all the hoꝛſe men on Blacke Heath prabe their 
atay and bad licence to depatte to London, o2 to thett lodpug. Co fle 
howe longe it was 02 the hoꝛſemen coulde paffe, and howe late it as tn 
thenyght per the footemen coulde get ouct London bapoae , 4 allure 
: vod 
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pou tt was wonderdus to beholde, the nomber was fogreat. = 3 

Chis the noble lady remained vnmaried Hnttll the tueſday folowing 
bepug the date of the Cpiphanyp:on whieve date about. bi, of the clocke 
inthe mognpng, bis grace beyng appareled in agotwne of clothe of golo, 
tailed with great flowers of (pluer,furted with biacke Jenettes his cote 
Crimoſyn fattpn all Co cutte and enbraudered and tied with gteat Dias 
mondes, and a ryche collec about is necke,came ſolemply with his No⸗ 
bilttic into the galery next the clolettes and there pauſed. ial 

Chen the Lordes went to fetche the Ladie Anne, whiche twas appa⸗ 
relied in a gowne of rpche cioth of gold (et full of large Lowers of great y 
and Detent Peatle made atter the Duche faliion rownde; hee here han⸗ 
gyng doune,whiche was fatte,peliow and long: Dun her bead a Cozonal 
of goid repleniſhed with great fone , and (ct about full of braunches of 
Koſemarp, about her necke and middle, Juelles of great valew aun eſti⸗ 
macion. In {his appacell he gopng betwene the etle of Ouerſteyn a the 
Graunde Water Hotonven, whiche had the conduitie and ordre of the 
perfoꝛrmaunce of ber mattage, with molte demure countinaunceand fad 
behauiour,paied thorough the kynges camber, all the Lozdes goyng 
befoze her till thep cane to the galery where the kyng Was, to whonrthe 
made threlow ebeplauntes & curteſies Chen the Archebthop of Caunz xx 
terbury recciued them € maried them together and the erle of Ouerſtein 
DID geue herst about her mariyng ryng was written: God fend me wel to kepe. 
hen the Mariage was celebrate they went bande tn hande into the 
Kynges clolct and there hard Walle and offered thete tapers, and after 
Valle pad wyne and ſpyces, and thatdone , the kyng Departed to his 
chamber,and all the Ladies wapted on her to ber chamber, the Duke of 
HNozlkolke goyng on the ryght bande,and the Duke of Suffolke onthe 
lefte bande on ber grace. 2 | 
.. After npne of the clocke, the Kyng with a gobbne of ryche Tyſſue Ip: 
ned wyth Crpmolpn Veluet embroudered,cameto his clofet, and (hein xxx 
ber here in theſame apparell that He was Maried in, came to her Cloſet 
with her Seriant of Atmes and all hee Officers lyke a Quene , before 
her, And ſo the kyng and (he went openly on Pzꝛoceſſion and offered and 
bynedtogether . And atter dyner he chaungedintoa gowne lyke A 
mannes gone, of Tyſſue with longe ſleues gyzte to her, furred wyth 
tyche Sables , hernarcowe fleues were very coftip , but en her head 
the hada cap as the ware on the fatervate before with a comet of jaune; 
whiche cap was fo ryche of Werle and Stone,that it was iudged to bee 
ot greate valew. And after her fallion, ber Ladies and Gententleomert 
were appareled Herp riche and coftly with chapnes of diuers faſſpons, rl 
and in this apparcll (he went that nyght to Euenſong, andafter Sup= 
ped with the kyng:and after Supper were Wankettes, Malkes, and di⸗ 
uerle oyſportes, tyll thetpme came that tt pleated the kvng and her too 
take theit reſt. x 

The Sonday after were kepte folempne ath ete dec” the 
| ¢ 
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ſed the ſtraungiers. Dn whiche dare He was apparteiled after the En⸗ 

gliſhe kalhiõ with a Frenche whode whiche ſo (et furth ber beautie and 

Good vplage,that euery creatute reioyled to behold her. 
When the erle of Ouerſtein, and other lordes and ladfes whit

h Had 

geuen their attendatice on her grace al that ioꝛnay, and had been Highly 

fealted of the kyng & other nobles, perp {apteouliy; thet tobe th
er leaue 

and had greate giftes geuen to thetm, bothe in money and plate; and lo 

tetutned toward thett counttey, leauyng behynd them the erle of Wal⸗ 

docke, and diuerſe other gentlemen and pamolelles, which wer reteined 

x with ber grace.till Me wer better acquainted in the realme. | 

CThe fourth ate of February neve entupng,the kyng and (he
 came to 

Hoelkminkker by water accompatgnted with many nobl
es and pzelates 

in Barges,on whom the Matoz and his brethren in ſkarlet, and. xii. of 

the chiet compaignies of the citee all in Barges garniſhed with Ban⸗ 

ners Penons and targettes, richely couered and repleniſhed with min⸗ 

ſtreliy gaue theit attendaunce and by the wape al the ſhippes ſhot their 

oꝛdinaunceand out of the tower WAS Mot a greate peale of Gorines, in 

Good poydze,2 | | : a-esteed th 

83 ‘MCbeivii.Date of Febꝛuaty, the Duske of Mozfolke was lent tn Ame 

EE baflade to the Frenche kyng of whom he was well ente
rteigned; and in 

thende-of thefame moneth, he returned agayn 
inte Englande. 

Che.xxiii.daie of Febꝛuary,wer koure readers ſent forto the Starre 

Chamber, ot euery houle of the Coure principall: Innes of Coutte. one; 

wiere fat the lode Chauncelloz, thelozbde Pꝛeuie {ea
le, and. xiiii of the 

chiek of the kynges countatll,and there the loꝛde Chauncell
og declared; 

Hote fir IhonSheltõ knight had by the aduile of fir Humbtep Broune 

Anight,the kynges Sertaunt, fir Hicholas Dare Light, the kynges 

counfailoz,and Speaker of the Watliament, and Willyam Coigitibp: 

 Clquire,attonap of the Duchie of Lancaftre,all bepng his ſeruauute
s 

rx and othis Fee,declareda fraudulent will ot his landes contrary to che 

hm  gatute made anno. xxvii.to the greate hynderaunte ofthe ky
nges ppe⸗ 217° 

rogatiue, and the true meanyng of thelaicd ſtatute, and alſo to the euill 

example ot all othet,that ſhould defraude the logdes of their leigmozies 

06herkoze thelateo fir Humffrey Brotwne;andtit Micholas Hate, wer 

: _ that date by the whale Countapll of the kyng dilmiſſed of theit Ollices 

qn ſeruice to the kyn g,and lent to the tower
sand withinthze Dates ate 

> cer wag WOtlliam Coignilby Cent thether, where thei remaigned tett da⸗ 

pes, and after wer Déliacred:but thet three loſt all 
their offices, that thet 

i —_ bad ofthe bpng. yucuitg Cad WAPI QUES Sy iad 

> fl she firt Sondaie in Lent, Stephyn Gardiner Biſhop o€ Winche Stephẽ sare 

| fier preached at Paules ctofle,and there intreated of the Golpel oftabdins S
er 

daie:and tn his ſermon e{peciallp;he touched t
he article of Juſtifitaciõ ter, 

ana fo he handled tt,that the third Sondaie in Lent next
 folotwpng, one: 

spoctoz Warnes, of whom before pou haue heard, teproucd in theſcyed 1, 145 

“pulpit at Paules, the doctryne Gf chelated Biſhoppe:
and beeyng 7— Barnes. 

ote 





Kyng hentythe viii, Force tlt 
teherfed,the religion of fainct Jhones in Cnglanoe, whiche of moſt mẽ 

was named the&mahtes of thekhodes, was diſſolued,wherot heatyng 

fir Willpam Weſton knight Prior ot ſainct Jhones fog thought died 

onthe Allencion daie beyñg the flit dale of Maie. | i306 

In this monethe was tent to the Tower, WDoctoz Wilſon and doctee 

Saimplon bithop of Chichelter,fd2 releupng of certatn trat
terous per? 

(ones, whiche dented the kynges (upgemacte : and [02 theſame Offence chatd Hab 

was one Richard Farmer Gtocer of London, a riche and welthy man, mer Groter 
condempned 

ANd of Good cHimacion in the citee committed to the Marſhall Hee, € ina wzemund 

5 after m Weſtminſter hall was atraigned ano Attatated in the Pzeinu⸗re. 4 

nire, and lot all his goodes. | — Ties oP Tee : 
mMhe.cirday of Julp;Chomas lurde Crometwel late made erleok CO areal come 

fer,as before potrhauc hard beyng nthe counſail chaber, was lo dainly mites to the 

apprehended, and committed to the tower of Hendon, the whiche many Tower 

lamented, but ino retoyſed, and {pecially (uche, as ether had been teligt : 

OUS men oꝛ fauoꝛed veligrous petiones, fo2 thet banqueted; and tri
um⸗ 

phed together thatnight many wiſſhyng that that date had been ſeuen 

pere befoze, and fome tearyng leatt be Mould efcape, although be were 

impriſoned, could not be mery. Other who knewe nothyng buttruth bp 

xx hym bothe lamented hym and hartely praterfor bpm : But this ts true 

thatof certain ot Clergie he was deteſtably hated, ¢ ſpecially of ſuche 

as had bowie ſwynge, and by his meanes waãas put fromit; for in deede 

he Wasa man that in all his Dopnges, ſemed not to fauor any kynde of 

Popery, noz could not abide the (noffpng pꝛide ot fome prelates; h
ich 

vndoubtedly whatſoeuer cls was the cauſe of hts death did ſhorten his 

“hfesandprocuredithe ende that be was brought bute: whiche was that 

cherxix. daie of theſaied monethe, be was attapnted by Parliament and 

neuer came fo his anſwere, whiche lawe many reported, be was the cau⸗ 

 ferokthe makyng thereof but thetruthe thereof Iknowe not:The Ar⸗ 

xxx ticles foꝛ whiche he pied appeteth th the Kecord where his attapnder is 

— wpttern; whicheare tolong to bee here reherled, but to concludehe was 

there attatuted of herelp, and high treafon. and the. xx viii.daie of July 

was brought to the ſkaͤffold on metower bull; where he fated thele wor⸗ 

des folowoung. unaa O£0s 313 i 

Gain come hether to dye, and notto purge mp felf, as maye happen, Che wore 

fomethyrike that Ff will,for1é F Could fo do; F wer a verp wretche AUD egtocll too? 

Thomaslord 

miter: J am bp the Lawe condempned Co die and thanke rap lozde God ke at hisdech⸗ 

that hath appoputcd mic tits Deathe, for myne offence: Foz {ithence the 

tyme that # haue had peres ot diſcrecion, Jhaue hued alpnnet, an
d of- 

il fended my Lorde God, for the whiche Jaſke hym hartely forgeuenes⸗ 

And it is not vnknowne to many of pou,that Jhaue been a greate tra⸗ 

sieler in this woride and beyng but of a bale Degree, was called to high 

eate and ſithẽs the tyme Jcame therunto, Jhaue offended my pance; 

kor the whiche Jalke hym hartely korgeuenes, aud beſeche you all ito 

praie to God with me, that he will forzgeuc mes oan korgeue O 
cal 5 tls onne 



aD god iyro feb eT he xxxii. wore of 
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lonne korgeue me, holy ghoſt torgeue me:D thre perſons in one God forgeuc me.And now ¥ rate pou that be Here,to beare me record, FA dte inthe Catholike fasthe,not doubtyng in any acticle of mp faith, no nog doubtyng in any Sacrament of the Churche. Many hath (claundered Me, AnD Leported that Jhaue been a beater, of fucheas bath matntets gned cull opintons, whicke ts vntrue, but 3 confeffe thatttkeas Gop — by bts holy ſpirite doth inſtruct os im the ttuthe, (o the deuill ts redy to leouce vs, and F hawe been ſeduced: but beare me witnes that ZF dpe in the Catholiche faithe of the holy Chucche. And F bartelp delice pou te Pale for the Kynges grace, that he mate long line with pou, in healthe AND prolperitic.and atter hun that hts fone pꝛince Coward, that good: ip pipe, mate log veigne ouer pou. And once again JF Deltre pou to prap kor me, that fo long as life remaigneth in (his Hehe, J wauce nothyng in my kaithe. And then made he hrs pater, whiche was long, but not {oe long,as bothe Godly and learned, and after committed hts foule; inta the bandes of God, and fo pactently (uiteved the ſtroke of the are, bya ragged and Boochetly miler, whiche verp bugoodlp perfourmed the ¥ 

Ofitce. 
sergcoune On lainct Peters euen was kept the Sericantes featt at fainct hoz 

eaits, 

: (es,three out of Grepes Jnne,and thece out of Apucolnes Inne, and of euery of the Cenipelsitwoo. Zt whiche featt were prefent, all the lordes and commons of the Parliament, beſide the Mato and the Aldermen, and a gteate nomber of the commons Of thecitee of London, , Quene Anne Chemorowe after Midſomer bale, the kyng cauled the Quene to tes Benoa, and moue Co Richemoud.purp oſyng tt to bee moze fo2 her health, open apre 
anne of cleye,AltD pleafure:but the fit Date of July, certain Lordes came doune into the neither houſe whiche erp ely declated cauſes that the martiage was Hot lawfull,and in concluſion the matter was bp the Conuocacton clez telp determined that the kyng might lawfully maty wherebe would, & rrp fo might He:and ſo were thet Cleteip Deuozted and (epecated, and by. the 

Parliament enacted and contluded, that he ould bee taken no moze as Quene,but called the Lady Anncof Cleue, 
In this yere the lod Leonard Grap, bother to Thomas lord Wars Ques Doalet, bepng the kynges licutenaunt in Itcland, practifced fon- dery feates fo2 bis proffite, asin deliueryng treptors beepng holtages, and elpecially bis nephew Fitzgarard, brother to Thomas Fits< garard before evecuted,and allo cauled luche of the Itiſhe menne,as be bad intelligence with ail to inuade tuche of the kynges frendes, whiche @betore he Fauozed not : herekore the kyng (ent fo2 ym, andhe miſtruſtyng pf 

the ‘owt. a0 leyng no tefuge wrote to the kynges enemies to tnuade thengliſhe pale atter bis departute.And allo be kept the kynges Creature, to pis 
awne bie, without reteiguyng fouldiours,accozopng to bis commiſſion 
whereupon, when be came to London he was fent to the Tower. 
In July the Pewee of Salecne, tn the Reaime ot Mapeis, — . | 

0 

nes with al plentie of bictaile, Ae which Feat wer made ten Seticaun- tC 
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lorde Lots Deuola,came into England to le the kyng whiche had high 

chere And greate rewardes, and lo Departed. And after them came Mone 

Sredericke Marques of Wadulla, brother to the Duke ot Farrar, and 

the prince of Macedonta, and the Marques of Tarra Ploua, aud 
Mounlire de Flagy and ſixtene other gentlemen, fromthe Emperours 

Courte into Englande to ſee the Kyng, whtche on the Daye ot UP ary 

| Magdalene, came tothe Couttto xoeltminter,and wer highly kralled 

AND well interteined, and with greate rewardes departed. 

The twentie and eight date of Fulp,as pou haue heard befoze in this Lorde Hut: 

| £ pete, was the Lorde Cromewell behended, and with him likewiie was ae ee 
Debedded the Lorde Hongerkordok Heptelbury, whiche certainiv at the 

tyme of his death, ſemed to bee berp vnquiet tn mynde and tather wa 

frenelp then otherwife. 
The thirtie daic of Julp,were drawen on herdelles out of the Tower wares, Gar 

to Smithfeld, Robert Barnes Doctoz in Druinitec, Thomas Garard, rard; Jerem 

and Wyillyam Jerome Bachelers in Diuinitee, Powell, Fethertton, 

‘atid Abell. The firſte thece were drawen to the ſtake, there befoze {et Dp, 

and were burned: andthe latter three Dzawen to the Oalowes, libewile 

there (ct. bp, ¢ were banged, behedded, and quartered.Hete pe mult note, 

xx that the fictt thece, wet menne that pzofelled the Golpell of Felu Chat, 
and tere Pzeachers thereof: But whetefore thep wete now thus cructs 

Ip epecuted, J buowe not although Jhaue ſearched to bnowe the truth, 

But this J finde in their attetndo2,toz pe multe vnderſtande, that atter 

thei bad Preached at ſainct Wary S>pittle, ag before 4] baue Declared, 

Barnes forleatnpng bis leflon no better was cõmitted tothe Skole⸗ 

houſe before prepared, whiche was the Toler, where be was Kepte,and 

Jeuer called to examéinacton, til bis rod that he Mould bee beaten witha 

all, was made, whiche was a (harp and greate Swe tn Smitchkelde: 

j and fox compaignte fake, was fent to the SHkolevoule with hym, the fos 

xxx named Garet, and Jetome, whiche dzonke all of one Cuppe. Andas Ff 

jh — fatcdbefore,thus muche J finde tn their attaindoz, that thep wer
e dete⸗ 

fableand abhominable Heretickes, and that thei bad taught manp he⸗ 

eefies,the nomber whereof was togteatein the attemdoz to be recited, 

Co that there is not one alleged, whiche Jl baue often wondered
 at, chat 

ther herelies wer fo many, and not one there alleged, a3 ſpetial caufe.of 

their Deathe. Aud in deede at thet Deathe thet alked the Shirikes, wher⸗ 

kore thet were condempned who anſwered, they could not tell: but i 

F mate Care the truthe, motte menne lard tt was Coz Prꝛeachyng agaynſt 

the PDoctryne of Stephen Gardiner Wilhoppe of Wyncheſter, who 

Achieſiy procured this ther death, God aud he knoweth, but greate prtte 

it was, that fucheleacned menne ſhould fo bee caſt a ware, without era⸗ 

minacion, neither knowyng what was lated to thelr chatge, noz meter 

calicd to anſwere. . | 

he laſte thace whiche votre Dowell, Fethetſton, and Abell, were pul yowen, Fe⸗ 

to death fo2 Creaſon, and in theit attaindoz, is seen mencion mab — 
1060 
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| The.xxxii. vere. of ii, 
OF theit offences, whiche was kor the deniyng of thebynges (upeemacie, 
aud affitmyng that hts Mariage with tye Lady Ratherpne was good: CThele with other were the treafons,chat thet wer attainted ot and luffes 
red Death For. 

The Courthe dare of Auguſt Chomas Epſam. ſometyme Wonke of Weſtminſter, whiche pad been priſoner foztreafon,thze peres and moze 
tn Newgate, came before the Juttices oF Gaole deliuery aC Newegate, 
and Would not alke the kynges patdon,nog be ſworne to be true to him 
wherefoze his Wonkes garinent, was plucked from bis backe, and be repzied till the kyng knewe his malicious obftinacte: and this was the * latt Wonke that was een in his clothyng m Cuglande, 
In this monethe were certain Commoners, fent bp the kyng into Freland,to mgutce of the lozde Leonard Ocap, whiche cectefied diuerſe 

articles againſt htin,as pe (hall here in Che nerte pevefolowpng., ward pened Cheeight dap of Augult, was the Laop Katheryn Paward, nece to 
as Quene. 

Egerton 
hanged. 

the Dube of Noꝛffolk, and Daughter to thelo2d Edmond Haward, hes ined openly as Quene at Hampton Court, whrche dignitie (he enoiyed 
not long.as after pe (all here, 
In platter ende of this moneth, was bniuerſally through therealme greate death, bp realon of newe hote agues ano Flixes, and fome Weltt= ke 
lence, in whiche leaſon was ſuche a drzougth,that Welles and (mall Ki⸗ uers were Cleane dzied, lo that muche cattell Dred toz lacke of water:and the Chamts was fo Halowe, and the freſhe water of fo (mall trength, that the Sale water lowed aboue London brꝛidge, till the raine bad en⸗ created the trethe waters, 

Dit the.xxu.daie of December, was Kaufe Egerton ſeruaunt to the Lorde Audeley, lorde Chauncelloz hanged, drawen,and quartered, for counterketyng of the kynges greate Seale, in a ſignet, whiche was ne⸗ uer ſeen, and fealed a greate nomber of Licenles for Denizens, and one 
Thomas Harman that wrote theim was erecuted:fo2 the ſtatute made xxx the laſt parliament, ſoꝛe bounde the ſtraungiers, whiche wer not Deni⸗ 2018, whiche cauled theim to offre to Egerton greate (ommes ofmonep, the deſire whereof cauled hym to pzactiſe, that whithe brought bym to the ende,that before ts deciared. 
In the ende of this pere, the Stenche Lyng madea tong Cattle at Arde, and allo a Breidge ouct into the Engliſhe pale, whiche bzidge the Crewe of Calice oto beate doune, and the Frenchmen reedifted thelame and the Cuglifhemen bet it doune again. and after thekpng ofCnglad {ent fiftene hundred woozke mento wall and fortefte Guplnes, and lent with them kiue hundred men of warre, with capitatnes to dekende them. tt Che ropes tanne tn Fraunce,that Chere wer fiftie thoufande Engliſhe— menne landed at Calice with greate oxdinaunce:wherefore the Frenche kyng (ent tn all halt, the Dube of Gandolme,and diuerfe other capitats 

nes to the Frontiers of wicacdy, to defende thefame. Che kyng of En⸗ 
glande heatyng thereof tent the Erles of Surrey and Southhampton 

and 
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andthe lozde Kuſſell his greate Admirall into the Warches of Calice, 

to ſet an oꝛdꝛe there: and after them ſent. CC.light boglemen,of the bo2- 
ders Of SDcotlande: whom the Frenchmen called ſtradiates, whiche logs 
des when they had let all thynges ina good ogdze,Hogtly returned. ; 
In this pere was burned th Smithteld, a child named Richard Wes — 

kins, this child paſſed not the age of.cb,peves, and ſomewhat as he ad 
heard tome other folkes talke, chaunced to (peabe agatnt the Sacra⸗ 
ment of the aultar. Chis bope was acculed to Edmond Bonet Biſhop 

> Of London, who fo diligently folowcd the acculacion,that be firſt found 
 £ the meanes to Indite hym and then arreigned hym, g after burned hin 

And at the tyme he was brought to che take, be was taught to ipeake 
muche Good; of the Biſhop of London, and of the greate Charitec, that 

be ſhewed bpm: and that he defied all herelies, and curſed the tyme that 
euer he knewe Doctor Warnes, foz of hym had he learned that bercite, 

twhiche he died For: Che poore boye would foe the fauegarde of his life 

haue gladiy (ato that the twelue Apoſtles taught it hym, fo2 he had not 
cated of whom be had named it, ſuche was hts childiſhe tnnocencre and 

keare. But fo2 this Deede many ſpake aud Cated,thattt twas great (hame 

Foz the BiMop, who thei ſaied ought rather to haue laboged to haue his 

FF life,then to procure that tetrtble execucion, ſeyng that be was tuche an 

ignoꝛaunt foule, as knewe not what the alfirmpng of an herelie was. 

P ou haue hard befoze in the begtiming of this pere,that Dactoz il⸗ 
fon,and Doctor Sampfon Bibop of Chichelker, wer lent butothe Coz 
wer: who now wer perdoned of the kyng, and (et agapn at there libettie. 
t Che.xxxiii.pere. | 

1A the beginnyng ofthis pere,b. palettes in Yorke ſhire bes —— chal? 

“ap (gan anew tebelltd,voith thaffent of one Leigh a gẽtlemã, 
i Mend · ir temporal men whiche were apprehended a Moztlp 
ees Ca after in diuerle places put in execucion,tn fo muche that on 

mn as & Athe.xvii. daie of Maite, thelaid Leigh sone Caterlall, and 

Thornton wet drawen thaough Londonto Ciboꝛne, and there wer exe⸗ 

cuted. and fic Jhon Neuell knight was executed fo2 thefame at vozke. 
“On the fame date was Magaret Countefle of Salt(burp whtch bad 

been long priſoner in the Tower, behedded in the Cower, and He was 

the latt of the right ipne and name, of Plantagenet. 

Mhe.tr.date of June, wee Dampoꝛt and Chapman,twoo of the kyn⸗ 

ges Garde, hanged at Grenewhich by the Friets WOall,foz tobberies in 
example of all other. 

auring this ceafon,the commiffioners that before wer lent into Ite⸗ yee tl 
xl land to inquire of the loꝛd Gray, certitied.xx. articles of high treafon a⸗ Nott des 

gaint byin, wherupon he twas atreigned & tried bp Krightes,becaule he 
was alozde of name,but nolozde of che parliamet : ho wbeit he diſ

chat⸗ 

ged the Juty,¢ confelled the inditement,¢ therupon was tudged,z alter 

behedoed at the tower Hull, where he ended his lite berp quictly & godiy. 

In this ceaſon was arreigned ANd co may 9 three ————— 
Aili. eo 

r 
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led Mantel, Koydon, and Frowdes, and were hanged at lainct Thos 
mas of Waterynges. Libewile was Chomas Fines Lozde acres of 
the Douthe, arvetgned befoze the Lode Awdeley of Walden, then 
Chauncellour of Cnglande, and that vaie high Stuard of thetame at 
avettmintter, and there before thelated Lozde Chauncellourand his 
Peves,be confelled the Inditement, and ſo had Judgement to bee hans 
ged. And fo the twentie and npne date of June, beepng Satuct Peters 

@henove daie al after Mone,he was led on foote, betwene the twoo Sbitifes of. 
Dacecs oft’ London, from the Cower theough the citee to Cyborne, where he was South 88 trangled.as common murderers ace, and his boop butted inthe chute & 

che otiainct Sepulchzes. Che caule of the death of this noble manne, 
andthe other gentlemen, was a murder of a ſymple manne, and an vn⸗ 
dawtull aſſemble made in Sufler. Greate moane was made fo2z them al, 
but moſte {pectatly fo2 WDantell, who was as wittie, and towarde a 
gentleman,as any was in the realme, and amanne able to haue dooen 

good ferutce, 
Hubmitions” Chis Sommer the yng kepte his progrefle to Porte, and palled 

through Lyncolne Shite, where was made to hym an bumbie ſubmilſ⸗ 
fton bp the tempozaltic,confellpng their offence,and thankyng thebpng 
fo; bis pardon: and the Coune of Staunforwe gate the Kyng twentte xx 
pournrde,and Lyncolne prefented fourtie pounde,e Bolton fittie pound 
that parte whiche ts called Lynſey gaue three hundred pounde, and 
Keſtren and the Churche of Loncolne gaue ftétte pounde, and when he 
entered tuto vorke Shire, he was met with two hundzed gentlemen of 
theſame Shire in cotes of Ueluct,and foure thouſande tall pomen,and 
ſeruyng nen, well horſed: whiche on theit knees made a ſubmiſſion,by 
Che mouthe of (tr Robert Bowes, and gaue to the yng npne hundred 

* pounds. dnd on Barneloale met the yng, the Archebilhoppe of Vorke. 
With three hundred Przieſtes and moze, and made a like ſubmiſſion and 
gaue the byng lice hundzed pounde, Lthe fubmiflion was made bp the xxx 
Maioꝛ of Yorke, Mewe Caſtle and Huli and eche of theim gaue to the 
Kong an hundred pounde, When the Kyng had been at Yorke twelue 
daies he came to hul and deuyſed there certain forttficactons, and pale 
fed ouer the water of Homber and ſo though Lpncolne Shire, and at 
Halontide came to Hampton Couct, 

Muene nein alt this tyme the Quene late befoze matted to the kyng called Quene 
kene beheded· ¥ gtheryne was acctifed to the Kyng of diffoluce liupng, before her maz 

tage, with Fraunces Diram, and that was not fectetelp, but many 
knewe it. And lithe her Wartage, He was vehemently {ulpected with 
Mhomas Culpeper, whiche was brought to ber Chamber at Lypucolne, tl 
in duguit laſte in the Pꝛogreſſe tpme, bp the Ladp of Rocheforde, and 
ivere there Cogether alone, fromaleuen of the Clocke at Nighte, tyll 
koure of the Clocke in the Moxꝛnyng, and to hym the gauea Chaphe, 
and a riche Cap. Upon this the kyng remoued to London, and (he was 
fent to Ston,and therekepte clofe,but pet ſerued as Quene, And om a 

: offen 

f 
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offence conkeſſed bp Culpeper and Diram thei twéte put to Death at Ti⸗ 
bowie the tenth date of xaccember. And the twentie and two Dale of the⸗ 
fame nonethe, were arreigned at Wo eftinintter,the loꝛde Wylliam Ha⸗ 
warde and his wife, which Logde Wyllyam was Cincle to che Quene, 
Katheryne Tilney whithe was of counfaill of ber hauyng to dooe with 
Aitain,Clisabeth Tilney, Boulmer, Rel would, the Nucnes women, 
and Walgraue, and Wyllyam Alby, and Dampoꝛt gentle menncand 
fetuauntes tothe olde Duches of Mozffolke, and Margaret Bence a 
Butter wyfe,all indited of miſpziſion foz concealyng the eull demea⸗ 

x noꝛ OF the Quene,to the daunder of the Kyng, and his (ucceilton sail thet 
confeficd it, and had Judgement to perpetual! prfion, and to loſe theiv 
Gooves and the proffite of their laoes duryng cheer lifes:bombeit i027 
telp after, diuerſe of thetin wer deliuered bp the bynges Patron. 

The lictene date of January the Patliament began, in the which the 
Lo2rdes and Commons aflented,to oelire of the kyng certain pettctons, 5 
Fictt,that he would not vere himſelt, wth the Quenes offence, and that 
fhe and theladp Kocheford, might be attainted bp Parliament. 

| Allſlo, becaule of protractpng oftpme, whiche the moze (hould bee to 
i his vnquietnes that he would vnder his greate Seale, geug bis topall 
ee © &* Affent, without tatipng the cde of the Patliament. | 

Alfe, that Duram and Culpeper, vefoze attainted by the comma law 
might allo be attatnted bp Patliament. | : 

Al(o,that Agnes Buches of Mozffolke, and Katheryn Counteſſe of ,- 
Hrigewater her daughter, whiche were for concealpng chelated offence 
committed to the Tower a Indited of miſpziſion, a the lode Milliam 
and other arreigned of thelame,might be likewiſe attainted. 
Alſo that whoſoeuer bad ſpoken oz doen any act, in the deteſtacion of 

Her abhomnable liuyng, ould be pardoned. | i 
Cothe whiche peticions the kyng graunted, latyng that he thanked 

che Commons, that thettooke hts ſoꝛo we to bee thes: wobeteupontye . 
Muene andthe Lady thocheforde, were attainted bp bothe thc houless nam maine 
Ant on Saterdate bepng the leucnth daic of Februaty, the Kyng lent Lary Woche 
His ropall aſſent, by his greate Seale: and then all the Lozoes were we 
theit Robes,and the Common houfe called bp, and there the arte rede, - 
and his affent declared. And fo on the thirtene date, theletwoo ‘Ladies 
Were behedded on the Grene, within the Cower with an are,and coniels 
fed theit offences,and died tepentaunt. Ser) ta 

At this Warliament the kyng was Poclapmed kyng of Ftelande; che kyng 
gl whiche name hts predeceflogs neuer had, but wer alwaies callen logdes Procarace kyna of Zire? of Jtclande. J— 
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An the beginnyng of Warche died fir Atthur Plantagenet diftount 
liſie baſtard to Lyng Coward the fourth, tn the tower of London vnat⸗ 
tainted, when be Hould haue been deliuered and put at bis —— 



Borthwike. 

George Fer: 
reps, 

The . xxxiii. vere of 
the twelue daye of thelaied moneth, fic Jhon Dudley ſonne and heire 
* ſaied Lozde Aifles wife was at Weſtmynſter created UMWiſcount 
ie, : 
Che Parliament ſittyng, in Lent one George Ferrets Bourgeops 

fo2 the toune of Plimmouth, was areſted tn London bpona condemp⸗ 
wacion,at the ſuite otf one hite.Whereupon the Sertaunt at armes, 
ofthe Common houle, was (ent tothe Counter in Wzedeltrete to fetche 
hym:but the Clerckes would not deliver hym, wherfore the Serieaunt 
and his manne,would baue brought him awate perforce.Jiuerle of the 
Shirikes officiers thete prelent, withftoode the Sericaunt, fo that thep 
fell to quarelipng,and the Serieauntes man was fore hurte. After the cE 
Fraie ended, the Shitites of London whole names wer Bowland ill, 
and Hhenry Suckely came to theCounter,and fir dented the delinerpe 
of the prtlouer, hbowbert afterward thep deliuered hym. But thts matter 
was fo taken in the Common houſe that the Sbirites and the Clercke, 
and fiue Diticters, and the partie plaintife were lent to the tower, and 
there lape twoo Dates, and were Deliucted agapn by the Speaker and 

— Common boule, 
— although J haue not bled muche to declare of prtuat thpnges doen, 
in other korrein Reales, pet will J now tell of one becaute the thyng ie 
was (0 repo2ted to me, and the matter tt {elf fo wꝛittẽ and Delivered me, ”” 

: chat Fi mull nedes tudge itto be a truthe, and the like tn al this woorke 
is ot erprelled, therfore J purpoled twoozde by woo2de, as tt was tWw2t- 
ten vnto me, here to ecprefle rt, Che matter ts of a certein Gentleman tn 
cotlanvde, who fo2 contemning of the Biſſhop of Komes blurped aus 
cthoritie and foz pꝛaiſyng and commendyng the affatres and procedin⸗ 
ges of Cuglande, and tepzoupng the naughtie life of the Scottiſhe 
Clergi¢, was, as an hereticke accuted, and conuented befoze diuerſe of 
theim as after maie appere,there to make anlwere to ſuche Articles as 
ſhould bee obiected againſt hym. He kno wyng theit accuftomed fauor, xxx 
fled from theim into Englande. Agaynſt whom after he was gone, they” 
proceded tn ſuche ſort as by this chat foloweth whiche ts the true copte 
of the procefle mate appere, | 

| Sir Zhon Div Jhon Borthwike, commonly called Capitain Borthwike, accuz 
fed, (ulpected, defamed and conutcted by witnelles, whiche wete men of 
fuche honeſtie againſt whom could none excepcion bee taken,the pere of 
out loꝛde a thouſande fiue hundzed and fourtie the. xxviii.day of May 
in the Abbap of ſainct Andzowes, nthe prelence of the moſte woꝛhip⸗ 
full fathers in Chriſt, Gawyn ArchebiMoppe of Glaſgue, Chauncelloz 
of Scotlande, Worlliam of Aberdowyn, Henrp Biſhoppe of Galloway 
and of the Bynges Chapell of Sterlpng, Jhon wWilhoppe of Werth. 
Willtam bilhop of Munblan:Andzew Abbot of MWeltos, George Abs 
bot of Qumierinelpng, Jhon Abbot of Bahay, Jhon AbbotLundzos, 
Robert Abbot of kyllos, and Willyam Abbot of Culros : Malcolme 
Pzioꝛ of Whitytern, and Jhon Pzioz of Pettywerin. Matter — 



BKRyng Henry the.viü. Fol.CCxlvi. 
der Balfour AMicar of Kylmane and Kectoz of the Uniuerſitie of lainct 
Andzowes. And afore the cunnyng Watters, Walker Jhon Maie, and 
Matter Peter Chapilain, profetlors and doctozs of Diuinitee, Walker 
Marten Balfour, Bachelat of Diuinitie, and of the lawe and Officiall 
pꝛincipall of ſainct Andꝛowes, Jhon Wopzem Supprioz, Jhon Wan⸗ 
nand and Choinas Cunnpngha,Chanones of che Abbay of lainct Ans 

drowes, Jhon Thomſon with his felowe, 2t02 of the blacke Frters of 

fainct Andowes, Jhon Tullydaſff wardein of the Grep Frters,of,. 
 Andzotwes,¢ Mhon Paterlonc, bicar of theſame coucnt. and alio before 

£ the noble mightie tight worſhipfull lorzdes, Geozge Cele of Huntley, 

James erle of Arrain Woillyam etle Marſhall, William etle of Mon⸗ 
trofle, Malcolme lorde flemmyng, Chamberlain of Scotlande, Hor 

Jozde Lindelap.Jhou lorde Erſkyn, George lorde Setton, Hugh lode 
Spmertiall, (te Janes Homiltoũ of Finnacd, Walter loꝛde of.5, Iho⸗ 

nes of Torphecten knightes. maſter James Foules of Colynton clerke 

of the Kegiſter to our motte ſouereigne Loꝛde the Kyng and many and 
Diuer(e and fondety other loꝛdes barons, and honeſt perfones, tequired 

to be witneſſes in the premiffes,doth affirme that he bath holdẽ thele er⸗ 

£025 folowpng, opcniy taught them,and inſtructed thein,thatis to fate, 

xx -Firk.that our moſte holtett loade the Wope.the Vicar of Jeſu Chait, 
caũnot haue noz exercile,anp moze aucthogitte emongeſt chziſtians,then 

any other biſhop o2 pꝛieſt. — * 
-Secondly,that Indulgentes and Pardons, graunted bp our moſte 

holieſt Lorde the Pope is of no value ſtrẽgth and eſſficacie,but vtterly to 
che abuſion of the people and the deceiuyng of our ſoules. 
Cyhidly he ſated that the Pope was a Simoniack,euer ſellyng gyt⸗ 
tes and that all pzteſtes might mat a 3s 

=» ourthlpsthatal Engliſhe herelies (as thet ave called) og at theleatt, 
the greater and better patt oblerued by Cnglihemen,bath been and ts 

xxx Good.and fo be obferucd-by chziſten men,as trues confonant to the lato 

of Godsinfo much p be perſwaded derp many peopletoacceptthefames _. 
- Fiftly,that the people of Scotlãde athe clergre therof hath been and 

is btterlp erecated and blinded, by affirmacto that thei had not the true 

catholike faith, afiempng and opẽly ſaiyng, that his faith was of moze 

haiuea vetter then all the Cccleltatticalles of the tealme of'Spcotland,- 

Item likewiſe accoꝛdyng vnto tholdeopintons, of Ihõ Wotclief and, 6. 
Hus hereſiarches and Maller heretikes condempned in the counfail of ‘i 
Conftantine,be hath affirmed and farther declared, that Eccleſiaſſicall 

perſoues ſhould not poſſeſſe hauc noz-entope, any tempozall poſſeſſions 

gl neither exertiſe iuriſdicciõ, oꝛ any kynd of aucthoꝛitie in tempoꝛall mat⸗ 

ters neither vpon thew awne (ubtectes; but that alt hould vtterly bee 

taken awaie from them as it is tn thele dates in Englande 
Ftem, he hath fated, holden, and affirmed falſely, and contracy tothe - 

hoop, {tate,ond reuerence of our'tacced Bynges maieſtye of Srcotlande 

that our bynges matcttic of Scotland, the moſte clevelt pabeven 4J the 
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DC Keri. peresof 
theittian Fath, would contvary to the lawe and libertie of the Holy chur⸗ 
che, bendicat and chalenge vnto his pꝛiuate vſesall eccleftatticall poſ⸗ 
ſeſſtons landes, and pevelp rentes, geuẽ bp hts fore kathers, and allo * 

hymlelte, and to inkorte this matter be bath allo by wzityng perſwade 
our motte noble kyng, with all his endeuoz. ing 

8.  Stembehath wilted and fought,and many times hath delired bartes 
lp that the Churche of Scotlande (ould come, and be brought to thes 
lame popnt and ende,and to ſuche like fal,as the Churche of Cugland, 
is now Come to in deede. 

9, Item, he hath fated, affirmed, and taught openly the Cannon lawes & 
and the Decrees of out holp fathers ,approued by the Catholike aud ar 
pottolike Chutche,ts of uo balewe noz ſtrength bꝛyngyng tn and affirs 
myng thelame, koz to be made and let Eurth,cotcacy to the lawe of God, 

AIts he hath laied holden & affirmed many wates 6 no religtd Mould 
be Kept, but that Mould bee aboliſhed and deſtroyed, and to bee agit is 
now deltroyed in Cuglande, and bilepending all holy Religton, aftirz 
mpng it to bee an abulion of the people, whofe clothpng Meweth mani⸗ 
feltlp,to be detozmed mofers, hauyng no vtilitie 02 HDolines baypngpng 

_ in bp (hts and perſwadyng, almuche asin hym lay, all adberentes of : 
his opititon,that all the celigton m this tealme of Scotlande, ould be M6 

deſtroyed and vtterly taken awate,to the motte greateſt loffe of the Caz 
tholike Churche, and to the deminiſhyng of Chatten veligton, | 

a | Ftem,tt is plainly knowen bp lawfull probactons, that thelame Jha 
~ Borthwebe, hath had and actually hath,dtuerlebokes fulpect of berelp 

_ Dampned,alwell by the Papall,as by the Regall and ordinary aucthoz 
rities forbidden (thatis to late) Fete of all the newe Cettament in Enz 

gliſhe, painted in Cnglande, Decolampadius, Melancthon, a diuerſe 
tractes of Cralmus,and other cõdempned heretickes,and allo the boke 

Of VnioDi(cidentivm,contetnpng mole mantfelt errors and that he hath rep; 
ſtudied, and communicated; and prelentedthefame to other men,alwell xxx 
openly as pziuatly and that he bath inſtructed and taughte, betp manp 
Chꝛiſtians in thelame,to the effect,to turne them from the beep true and 
Catholike faithe. tae : NES : 

. Jtem, tt is openlp knowen, thefame Jhon Borthwike, to bee fo ſtub⸗ 
burne mall thele foꝛeſaid erroꝛs and hereſies and to haue ſuſteined and 
taught thelaine, with {ache an indurate mynde ſo that he would ot Dez 
clpne by no maner of meanes frõ thelame;foz Diuerfe of histrendes,and 
perlons whiche loued hym and would haue bad hym conuett,to the cas 
tholike fatthe,netther would he confent to theim tn anp wyle, but rather 
bumoucably pect in hiservows. xl 

Foꝛthe vohiche faid articles and many other errors holden, fated, pus 
13.0 blicatedD and taughe by hym and(as the common bopce ts) which be ſtil 
holdeth and teacheth,the forlatd Jhon Worth wike to bee taken,holven, 
and coumpted a3 an Hetetike, and a Waker heretibe,and asa berp cul 

MCherfore, 

JO 
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iudger of the holy faithe, 



_ __-— Byng Hetty the.piyj. Fol. CC. ilbif. 
__ Chertore we Dauid of the title of lainct Stephyn in the motint Celo eye ceneene 
ofthe bolp churche of Rome pactt Cardinall,ArchebyMop of faint Anz % iudgement · 
dpoWlS, Pꝛimate of thts whole realme of Scotlande and of the Apoſto⸗ 
like leate Legate create, (pttpng tn our feate ofutice in nature of Jud⸗ 

> = bes.the holp Cuangelittes of Goo let afore vs , that out iudgementes: 
— procede trom the ſight of Goo, and our iyes muſt lowe to equitie hauing 
onely God and the catholike taith afore ouripes,the name of God being. 

Callen vpon anv folowpng the counfaptl alwell of the deuines ag Laz 
wyers,this korelaied Jhon Borthwike called capytain Borthwike cons 

xdempned of the foreſaid heteſtes, acculed ſuſpected and infamed bp law⸗ 
| tull probactons had and brought againk hym tn all the toreſaides, con⸗ 
p «© HUefed, cited, Called and not appcarpng but ablentpng hym ſelke lyke a 

runaway: Thertore let Hs thine. pronounce,and dcclace hym to be con⸗ 
uueted and fo be punyſhed worſe then an heretike And furrher more all 
HIS mouables and bumouables by whatlocuer title thep be gotten aud 
ih Whatloeuer parties thep lye, they to be geuen to the fecular power. — 
Ind ail offices had bp dower 02 bp his wyke to be confticat and (pert to 
the bie and cuſtome of the awe. Allo we do declare by thele prefentes the 

_ Mage ci the forelaped Fhon to be made to the likenes of hym, and fo ve 
gp B20ught into the metrapolitan Churche of famct Andzewes and akter 

im hattothe marxet croſſe of the citie, there to be bꝛent as a ſygne €ane= 
moꝛtall of hts condemnpng to the example and Feate of all other. Lyke⸗ 

Wile We Do Declare that if theſlame Jhon be taken within out lyberties 
— tobe punpihed accordyng tothe lawe of heretikes . Allo woe warne all 

» true beleuers in Chr of whatloeucr fate and condtcion they bee, that 
| thep fromthts dare do not receiue 02 admit into theit houles, tentes, bit 
| TFagesor tounes Jhon Worth wike to cate oxto dainke 02 to preferve anp 

Hypnd of humanitie in pate of (uch like puniſhment: Further.ifthere be 
| ‘amp founde tuipable in thele forclated that they ſhalbe acculed as fau⸗ 
or + LOULS and Maintapners oF heretiques,and they Halbe puniſhed ac⸗ 
| > covdpug tothe law. Chis ſentence red and made and put in wꝛi⸗ 

Pl o° tong inthe Metrapolitan Churche of ſainct Andowes we 
0) fittpug in our Tribunals ſeate the pereofout 20d 15 408 1 

| the xxviti.day of Maye drawen ont of the Kegeſter 
made againſt heretibes and agteyng with the 
BIUAG 22970 9 fentence of Ihon Bozthwike. 
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AO this pere James erle of Deſmond caine fo the kyng and 

. ‘ was honozably entertained a wel rewarded. And in Stp⸗ 

us ) tember the great Onele caine to the kyng to Gtenewyche, 

vbhere he aud a capttaine of the Noꝛth partes of Irelande 
Re ae called Magannylle and the Byſhop of Cloar; mave there 
ſubmiſſion in wetting, confellpng their offences, and pꝛomiſyng Co ſerue 

the kyng and hisheices truclp: whiche (ubintflion by the kyng conlyoes 
red, be bpon the fivlt dare of October created at Grencwpche chelated lit, » 
Euſiare Duele calted greate Dnele (vecaule he was the chiete of his li⸗ 

nage called Dncle)Ctle of MCercowen,commouly called Cypron and gaz 

ue hym a great chapne, an’ made Magaunyſſe and his coſyn knightes 
and gaue them both chapnes.and be gauc to the lozd Mathias fonne to 
theerle,the Barony of Duncan. | | 

At this ceafonthe bynges Maieſtie preparcd fog warte into Seot- 
landesthe cauſe why this warre was madets motte manifeſtly declared 
by chat whiche foiowsth, which the kynges Gparettte publiſhed by this 

title , A declaracion conteignyng the iuft caufes and confideracions of this 

-prefentvvarre vvith the Scortes: vvherin alfoappeareth the true and ryght py 

titletharthe kynges mofte royall mateftie hath co his fouereigntie of Score ~ 

land, And it begynneth thus. at 10 nirotn 

Beyng now entogced to the warre, tuhiche we haue alwayes hytherto fhe caufeol , : 

Scottes, one, who aboue all other fo, out manifolde benefites towar⸗ 

des him, hath mooſt iuſt cauleteloue vs. to honour vs.and fo reioyce in 

our quietnes:Me haue thought good to notifie vnto the woglde bis do⸗ 
vnges aud behauour in the pꝛouocacion of this warre and likewiſe thee 

me nes and waves by vs bled to exchue and aduoide it and the iuſt aud 
true occalions, wherby webe now prouoked to pzoſecute thefame, by rte 

vtteraunce and diuulgyng of that matter,to diſpurden ſome part of our 
inwarde diſplealute anv griete and the cirtumſtaunces knowen, to las 
ment openly with the wozive.the infidelitie of this tyme in Bhiche thyn⸗ 
ges of ſuche enozmitie do vzeſt out and appeare. 55 943 
The kyngof Mcottes.ourMephieu and naghbour; whom we in hys 

pouth andtenderage pꝛeſerued and maintained. ftom the greate daun⸗ 
get of otbcr,and by out authozttte and power conduced him lafelp to the 
reall poſſeſſion of his eltate , be nowe compelleth and Fozceth DS fos pre- 

feruacion of our honourte and tight to ble our putllaunce and power a 

gaint hym. Che libe vnkyndnes hath bene heretofore Mewed bp other tf 

in lemblable cafes againſt Goddes lawe, mannes lawe and all humant⸗ 
tie:but the oftencr tt chaunceth, the moze tt is tobe abhorted, and pet in 
the perfones of princes fo2 the raritie of theim can fo happẽ but ſeldome. 
AS it hath Nowe come to paffe, 

Ft hath bene derp rately and ſeldome {ene-befoze , that a pss.’ _ 
: otte 
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Byng henrythe. bij. Fol. CC.xlbitj. 
Scottes hath had in matiage a daughter of Englande: Woe cau not,e 
will not teprehende the kyng out fathers act therein but lament and bee 
fozp it toke no better effect. Che kyng our Father in that matter mynded 
loue,ainitteand petpetuall frendſhip betwene the poſtery of both, which 
how lone tt fapied.the death of the kyng of Scottes, as a Duc purtihmet 

_ dE God fo? His tniulk inualion inte this our cealme, is and ſhalbe a per⸗ 
petuall teſtimony to their reproche fo2 euer, and pet in that prefent tpine 
COND not the vnkyndneſſe ofthe father extinguyſhe in vs the naturail 
lowe of out Mephicu his ſonne being then im the milerable age of tender 

> -Fpouth:buc we than forgetting the diiplealure that (pould haue warthp- 
ly pꝛouoked bs to tnuade that realme, nogpijcd and bzꝛought bp oute 
Nephieuto achteue bis fathers poſſeſſion and goucrnement, where he 
nowe io vnkyndly bleth anv behaueth bym towardes bs, as he compel- 
leth vs te tabe atmour and warte againſt hym. : 

© Ft is fpecially tobe noted , vpon what groundes, a bp what meanes 
we be compelicd to this warre wherein among other is our chiefe guiete 
and diſpleaſure that vnder a coloure of faze (peche and fatterpng woz 
des, we bein dedes [0 tniured,contempned and diſpiſed as We ought not 
With (ufferaunce to pretermitte and pafle over, Woꝛrdes, wrtinges, lets 

tr ters meſſages amballates,ercules allegacions, could not moze pleſaũt⸗ 
_ ip, moze gentip , ne mozercucrentlp be Deutled and (ent, then bath bene 
made on the kyng of Scottes behalte Huto bs, and cucr we truſted the 
ttec would bepng forth good kruite that was ofthe one partte of fo govd 
aſtocke, and continually tn apparaunce’ put forth (o Faire buddes: and 
therfore would bardelp beleue 02 gene care to otyce , that euer alleged 

| the dedes of the contraty , bepng neuertheleſſe thefame dedes fo many⸗ 
keſt, as we muit nedes haue regarded thet, Yad we nol bene falothe to . 
thynke eupltofour Mephteu , whom we had ſo many wayes bounde to 
be of the beſt ſorte toward bs. And therefore hauyng a meſſage (ent vn⸗ 

) tit to bs the perce pal ftom our fated Nephieu and a pꝛomyſe made fo2 the 
repairiug of thefaid kyng of Scottes buto bs to Porke,and after great 

prepatacton on our part made therfoꝛe thelame metyng was not onelp 
Dilappointed, but alfo at our beyng at Porke,tn the licu thereof, an inua⸗ 

{ion made bp oure fated. Mephteu his fubsectes into our realme, declaz 
epugati euident contempt and diſpite of bs. : Wewere pet glade to im⸗ 
pute the dekaute of the metyng to the aduile of bis counfaill ; and the in⸗ 
tialidn to thelewones of his fubtectes : And accozdpng thereunto gaue 
as benigne ¢ gentle audtence to fuche ambaſſadouts as tepaired hither 
at chrꝛitmas afterwarde, as it no ſuüche caules of diſpleaſute had oc⸗ 

D Petreed, {pecially con(poeepng the good woozdes , ſwete wodedes pleas 
) fatint woordes,efttones pꝛoponed bp theſaied aimballadours not onelp 

to extuſe that twas patt, but allo to. petuade kyndnes and pettite ami⸗ 
tictoenfue . And albeit the kyng of Scottes haupng contrary to the 

article of the league ot amitte, recetucd and enterteigned tuche tebelles, 

Bee x. tt. ag 
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The.xxxiiij. pore of | 
az Were of the chiefeand principle, in ſtirryng the inſurrecton tn the 
Hozth again vs wyth cetulall before tyme, vpon requeſt made to rez 
ſtore thelame:pet neuertheleile bpon offer made thelapde Ambaſſadors, 
to fende cõmiſſion to the boꝛdures, to detetmyne the Debates of the cons 
fines inthelame , wyth fo great a pretence of amitie and lo fapre woor⸗ 
des as couldbein Cpeche delited:we were content for the tyne to fore⸗ 
beare foo prefle them ounce extremely in the matter of tebelles. Albeit we 
neuet remitted thefame , but deſprous too make triall of our (apde jrez 
phieu in ſome cogcefpondence of dedes condelcended to thee ſendyng cf 
commiſſioners to the bozders, whyche to our gteate charge we dyd, and x 
tice kynge of Spcottes our ſayde Mephteuthelemblable. Where after 

great trauaile made bp our Commillioners this frurt enſued, that beyng | 
- fog our parte chalenged a piece of our grounde, plainelp biurped bp the 
Scottes, and of no greate balue, bepng allo fo2 thefame Mewed tuche 
euldence,as moze (ubianctal, moze autentique,moze plaine and euident. 
can not be bꝛought furth fo2 any part of grounde wythin our realme. 
Theſame was neuccthcielle bp theym denped , refufed,and the cutdence 
oncly Cor thys cauſe retectcd, that it was madecas they alleged) by En⸗ 
gliſhemen. And pet tt was foo auncient as tt could not be countertaite 
owe, and the balue of the groundelolptle, and of lo (mall wapte , as zx 
fo manne would haue attempted to faltifie for ſuche matter, And yet 
thys dental bepng tn thys wyſe made vnto our commifltoncts, they nez 
ucttheleiie by out commaundement Departed as krendes Fro the cõömil⸗ 
ſioners of Scotland, tabpng order as bath been accuſtomed foz good © 
tule Dpon the borders In the meane tyme. | 

eter whiche theit receſſe, the logde Wartwcll, Woarden of the Weſt 
Marches of Scotlad, made proclamacion tfoꝛ good cule, but pet added 
theriuith, p the bozderers of Sacotlande (ould withdrawe theic goodes 
from the bozderers of Englande: And incontinently after the Scotiſhe 
men bozderets, the fowerth of July, entred into ourrealme fodapnly,c preg 
ſpoyled our fubtectes, contcarpe to our leagues, cucnafter{ucheestres 
mitic,as it bad been tn tyme of open warre. Whereat we muche meruai⸗ 
led, and tere compelled therekore to furniſhe our border wyth a gariſon 
fo: defence of thelame. Where bpon the byng of Scottes (ent vᷣnto vs 
Games Leyzmouth Maſter of his houſhold wych letters deuiled in the 
motte plealaunt maner, offeryng cedzefle and refozmacton of all attem⸗ 
tates «.. And pet neuertheleſſe atthe entry of the fapde Lepr2mouth inte 
Cuglande , a great nombge of the Scottes, then notlooked foz madea 
korrey into out bozders , to the great annopaunce ofour {ubicctes,and 
to thett extteme detriment, whetewith and wyth that bntemelp diſſimu⸗xl 
Lacton,we wete not a litle moued, as ceafon would tee Mould. Andpet 
did we not finally fo extremely pevlecute and continue our {apd diſplea⸗ 
fute, but that we gaue benigne andience to the fapde Lepzmouth, and 

. ſluffered ourlſelte fo be Cometubat altted bp bys woozdes AND fayze pine 
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PMG H My theif, Fol. CC. xitx. 
— ee — — Chat we euer delired, to kynde the kyng 

. ephteu vnto vs,as out pꝛoximitie of 
Out gratuitie vnto brn bee requites © s OUL pzoximitie of bloud ; wyth 

In the meane tyme of thele taire woordes, the dedes of the borders 
were a5 extreme as myght be,and our {ubtectes fpopled: and in a Loade 
made by Sir Robert owes Coz a reucnge therof, thefame Dir Robert 
Bowes with many other taken pafoners,and pet Detcined tn Scotland, 
Without puttyng them to fine ano raüſome, as bath be eter accuſtomed. 
And beyng at thelãme tyme aflurcaunce made on both ſydes at the ſuite 

ROtthclaid Leyzmouth fo2 a (eafon:the Scottes ceaſſeb not tomate lun⸗ 

get kayre wordes, and onely to conſier the kyng of Scottes dedes, whi⸗ 

dey inuaſions into our realme in ſuch wile, as we were compelled to fo22 

che appeared buto vs of that ſorte as thep ought not foz our dutie tn 
defence of our ſubiectes ne could notin teipect of our honour, be palied 
Over vnrefoꝛmed:and theretore put ina readineſſe out armye, as a due 

meane wherby tue might atteigne luche a peace , a8 for the fafegaro o£ 
out ſubiectes we be bounde to procure, 7 — 
Itter whiche preparacton made and knowledge had therof, the kyng 
of Scottes ceaſſed notto ble his accuttomed meane of fapre woordes, 

xx whiche in our natural inclinacion wꝛought eftſones thew agcuftomed 
effect,eucrinoze deſirous to fynde in the Kyung of SScottes (uche aregard 

- and relpectto be declared in dedes asthe coztcipondence of natutall oa 
Uein the Mephteu to Cuche an Uincle,as we haue ſhewed our lel€ towar⸗ 
Hes hym doth tequite,Woherfoze vpon newe requelt and (uite made vn⸗ 
fo DS, we determined to fate our armye at Yorke,appopntpna the duke 
of MozTol&e out Lieutenaunt,the lorde Wecutlealethe Byſhop of Dus 
teham and the Matter of our horles, there to commen, treate and conz 
clude with the Ambaſſadours of Scotland, for au amitte and peace vpõ 
ſuche condicions , as by reaſon and cquitic were indifferent » wherbp the 

> gre warre might be exchued, bepng by ſundzy tnualton of the Speottes then 
open and manykelt. | i 
In this communtcacton betwene our and theyr commyſſioners after 

diuers degrees of commiſſions.ſhewed bp the Scottes, and finally one; 

w 

that was by out commiflioners allowed, matters were proponed fo2 cd 
clufion of amitie nothyng difficile oꝛ hatd on our part, but fo agreable 
to reaſon, as the commiſſioners of Scotlande ſaved they voubted not, 
but if it myght be brought to paſſe thatthe kyng of Scottes out Ne⸗ 
phieu might haue a metyng with bs all matters Mould eaſely be com⸗ 
poned and determined. Whereupon they left (peakpng o€ any artycles 
of anitic,and the amballadours of Scotland made much outward top 
in communicacion of metpng, thet ſhewed theimlelfe tn wordes faflion & 
behauour muche to delight tn tt,to retoyce in it,and therewith thought it 
ealy and facile to be concluded and accomplihed,and fog theit part thep 
toke tt then fo2 a thyng paſſed, a thpng concluded, and motte cevtaine to 
take effect, and onely delired {pr daies to abteigne aunſwere from thei 

T. tit, Matter 
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. The. xxxiiij. pere. of 
Maſter, and our armye fo2 that tyme to ſtay and gono kurther: Where⸗ 

vnto our commiſſioners then agreed, | 
Attet thefe, bt, dayes was Cent a Commiſſion out of Scotland, with 

power toconclude a metyng pzecyſely at (uchea place , as thep Bnewe 
well we would not,ne could not in wynter obferue and Kepe, wherewith 

when ous Commiſſioners were mifcontent, the Aunbaſſadours of Scot⸗ 

land to celrede that diſpleaſute, and to tempre the matter, whereby too 
wynne more tyme, Hewed forth there inftcuccions , wherein libertte was 

geuen tothe Ambafladours to excede theit commiſſion inthe appoints 

iment ofthe place, and toconſent to any other by our tommiſſioners thous y 

ght convenient, whiche mance of pꝛocedyng, when our comniſſtoners 

Trekuled, allegyng that they would not conclude a metyng with men, baa 

upng no commiffion therebnto: Che Ambaltavours of Spcotiand Dpor 
pretenceto fend fozamoze ample and large cõmiſſion agreable to there | 

inftruccions for appointment of the place, obteined a delay of othcrtpre 

Bayes to ſend foz thelayd ample commiſſion without reſtraint of place, 

And after chole (Lyre dayes they brought forth a newe commiffion, made 

in a good fourine, And without exception: Wut thercwith thep ſhewed 

alſo nevoe inſtruccions, conteinyng tuche a reltrainte as the foziner con⸗ 
miſſion DID conteine , ſo as the libextregeuen to the commiſſioners m the xx 

commiſſiõ was now at the laf remoucd and taken away by the inſtruc⸗ 
ctons,with addicion of alpeciall charge to the Amballadours not to ex⸗ 
cede thelaime, PSEA OL G5. : : 
- And thus fvalkthe Amballadouts of Scot!ad femed fo have wyl and 
delice Co conclude a place femelp and conuenient, whiche for want of cõ⸗ 
miſlion they myght not do,and at the laſt might haue cocluded a meting 

by vertue of thee commiſſion, and thefog feare of the comaundement 

in thete Cecond inſtruccions thep durſt not. And fo thep Metwed thert fick 
inſttuccions partly co excule theit kpngy who Mould ſeme lecretely to 
wyll mozesthan in the commiffion he 1 openly pꝛoteſſe. tre 

And than with an ample commiſſion from the byng,thep ſhewed thete 

fecrete inftruccions foz defence of theimſelte, why they pꝛoceded not ac⸗ 
cording to thelr commiſſion, not catyng Howe muche thep charged thera 

in their kyng, whofe faulte thep diiclofed to dilcharge theim ſelle, tru⸗ 
ſtyng that bp benefite of the Wyntet appeochyng , and the tyme loſt in 
theit commuͤnicacion their Matter ſhouid be Defended againſt our po⸗ 

wer fo2 this pere, without doyng kor thet part that by honoute, tpght, 
lawe, and league they beoblpgedandbound todo. Andin this meane | 

tyme ourlubtectes taken patfonersin Scotland couldnot bedelivered | 
vpon any caunfome , contrary to all cuftome and blage of the bozdets py 

inthe tyme of peace and warre , andin this meane tpme {taped a greate 

part of our armie already prefted,and in our wages to go forward. In 
this tyme Amballadours (as pe haue heard) aſſembled to talbe of an a⸗ 

mitie and cõcluded tt not. he treatpng of Amitte Was put ouer by come 

municacton of a metyng. iG The 
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Kyng Henry che. viij. Fol. CC. 4, 
Che communicaciton of meting was ſo handled by alteracion of com million. and inſtruccions on thert Hehalfe, as tt appevetiy a plame veutle onclp excogitate foza delay, whithe hath gcuen bs lyght, whereupon moze Certainly Co iudge the kyng of Scottes mwarde alfeccion towar- 

des Ys, whole dedes anv woozdes well waped and confidercd, docth vs 
platnelp to vnderſtande how be bath Continually laboured to abuie vg 
With ſwete And pleſaunt woor des and fo fatilite the appetites of other 
at home and Abrode With his vnkynde and dilpleafaunt dedes. An his 
Woogdes He pzokeſſeth aninfoluble amitie he allegeth kynred, be know— 

xlegeth benekites, only the kaulte ts that he ſpeaketh an other language te 
all the woozlde tn dedes, and thereby fo toucheth bs tn honoure and de⸗ Hegacton ol tullice as we bee inforced and compelled to vie the ſworde, 
whiche God hath putin ourhandas an extreme temedp, wherby te ob= 
teigne both quietnes for our (ubtectes, and alſo that 1s Due vnto vs by 
Light,pactes,and leagues, ‘ We haue pacientlp ſuffered many deltiſtons and notably the daſt yere 
when we made preparacion at Pore fo2 his tepaireto bs? Wut Hould 
we lutte our people and Cubtectes to be fo oft [popled without temedy⸗ 
THis is Done by the Scottes whatloeucr theit wordes be, Should we 

xx fufiteour rebelics to be detergued contrary to the leagucs without ves 
medpeT his ts allo Done bp theim whatſoeuer theit woordes be. 
Should we luffre our land tobe biurped contraryto our moſt plaine 

euidence, onely bpona wille pryde, and arrogancte of the other partie⸗ 
MIS is Done by them whatſoeuer their wordes be. And all thele be over 
peeiumpleoully done againſt bs, a geue ſuche ſagnificacion of their ar⸗ 
togancie as it is neceſſary Coz bs to oppꝛeſſe tt tn the beginning, le thet 
Mould gather further courage tothe greater di{plcature of bs & out pos 
ſteritie hereafter. And pet in the intreatyng of this matter, ti we bad not 
euidently perceiued the latke of ſuche Affeccton as pꝛoxtmitie of bloud 

xxx Mould require, we would much rather bate remitted thele iniuries in re⸗ 

a ⸗ 
ie 
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‘fe haue bene but Foz recouery of our — 

{pect of pꝛoximitie of bloud to our Qophieu then we did beretotoze the 
inualton of his father. But coniideryng we be fo ſurely alcertained of the 
lathe therot, a that out bloud is thetc ftoane with the cold apre of Scot⸗ 
land, there was newer prince moze violently compelled to warre then we 
be, by the vnkynde dealyng niu behauour: bup2incelp demeanour of 
him that pet in nature ts our Mephicu,and in his actes and dedes declaz 
teth hymſelfe not to be moucd there with,ne to haue ſuche erniett tegarde 
to the obfecuactonto bis pactes and leagues , ne luche relpcet to the ina 
terteinement of the adminiſtracion of tultice, as naturall equitte byn⸗ 
Deth,and conleruacton of amiti¢ doeth requite:whiche we muche dament 
and be ſory for, and dle nowe our force and puiſſaunce againſt hpm, not 
fo2 teucngeatince of our pꝛiuate diſpleaſure ( bepng fo often deluded as 

. e pacleruacton ofour ſub⸗ 
fectes from inturies a the obleruation of fiche leagues as haue palled 
betwene vs, kyzmely truſtyng, that almightie God vnder whome wee 

reigne 



The. xxxiiij. pere. of 
reigne, woll alliſt and aide our tull procedinges herein fo the furtheratiz 

ceand aduauncement of theright, whiche we Doubt not (hall euet prea 

uate againſt wrong,fallebead,deceipte and diſſimulacion. 

Hitherto ttappeaveth how this prefent warre bath not proceded of a- 

ny demaunde of our tight of (upertozitic , whiche the byng of Spcottes 

haͤue alwates knowleged by homage and fealtie fo oure progenttours 

euen krom the beginnyng: Wut this wavce hath bene prouobed and oc⸗ 

cafioned bpd peelent matter ot diſpleaſure, pzeſent iniutie, pꝛeſent wzog 

miniltred by the Mephien to the vncle moſte pnnaturally, and ſuppoz⸗ 

ted contrary to the delertes of cur benefites motte vnkyndly. It we had y 
mynded the poſſeſſion of SDcotlande x by the mocion of warre to attaine 

thelame, there was neuer kyng of this realine had moze opoztunitte in 

the minozitie of our Mephieu.Ne tn any other realme a prince that bath 

moze tuft title, moze euident title, moze certain title, toany realme that 

be can clatme,then we hauc fo &cotlad,not deutled by prentence of maz 

riage, noz imagined by coucnaunt ; 02 contrited bp inuencion of atgu⸗ 

metit , buclincallp delcended from the beginning of that eftate eſtably⸗ 

(hed by our pꝛogenitours, and recogniſed ſucceſſiuely of the kynges of 

Scotland by dedes, woordes, Actes, and wzitynges continually almoſte 

{without intertupcion , 02 at the leaſt intermiſſion, till the reigne of Out xx 
progenttour Henry the.vi.in whoſe tyme the Scottes abuled the ciuyle 

warre of this realine.to theit licence ¢ boldnes,tn omitting of their Duty: 

whiche kor the prꝛoximitie of bloud betwene vs, we haue bene flacke to res 

quire of them, bepng alfo of our felfeinclined to peace, as we haue euer 

bene alwayes glad,rather without prciudice to omitte Co demaunde out 

right, ik it might conferue peace, than by the demaundyng therof to bee 

fene to moue watre, (pecially againſt our neighbour again€ our Qe⸗ 

phieu againſt him, whom we haue pzeſerued from daungier, and in ſuch 

a tyme ãs it weve expedient foz all Chꝛiſtendome to be vnite tn peace, 

wherby to be the moze able to reliſt the common enemp the Turke. 

But for whatlocuce colideracions we haue omitted to ſpeake hyther⸗ 

to of the matter, it is neuertheles true, that the kynges of Scottes haue 

alwayes knowleged thebpnges of Eugland ſuperiour loꝛdes of theres 

alme of Scotland.and haue done homage and kealtie foz thelame. 

This appeareth fyrſt by hiſtory written by ſuche as fog confitmactor 

of the truthe inmemoap, haue truely noted and fignified thelame. Sez 

condip it appeareth by inſirumentes of homage made bp the kynges of 

cottes, and diuersnotable perfonages of Scotland, at diuers and 

ſundry tymes ſealed with their feales,and remainyng in our trealoꝛy. 

Thirdly tt appeareth by Regeſters and Kecordes tudictallp and auten⸗ py 

tiquelp made,pet preferucd fox confirmacts of theſame. So as th
e mats — 

tex of title bepng motte playne, is furnp Med allo with all maner of euy⸗ 

dences For Declavacion therof, ! : : 

Fyzſt as concernyng hiftortes , whyche be called witneſſes of * 

Ce —_ 
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Kyng Henry the, viij. Fol.CC.li. 
the lyght of truthe, and the life of memozy, finally the conuctient waye 
and meane, whereby thynges of antiquitee map be bzought ts mennes 
Knowlege, thep Hew as plapnly this matter ag could be wplhed 02 1c 
gutred, with (uche a content of witters , ag could not ſo agtee vppon an 
vnttuthe, conteignyng detlaracion of fuche matter as hath mooſte euy⸗ 
Dent pꝛobabilitie and apparaunce.Foꝛ as itis probable and lykely that 
fo2 the better adnuniſtracion of iuſtice ainonges tude people; two oꝛ mo 

_ Drone citate might be rulers tn one coutitcey vnite as this Facets: fois 
\ a it probable and likely, that in the beginnyng tt was fo ordred Foz auoy⸗ 
«© &dpng dilcencion, that thete Hhoulbe one ſuperioz in rpaht., of whom the 
em fapdeltatesoulp depend. Accozdpng wherunto twerede Yow Brute, 

Of MHom the Wealme then called Britayn tooke fpr that name ( bepng 
betoze that tyme inhabited with Giauntes , people without 02026 02 cpa 
tlitte) had thze ſonnes, Locrine Albanact, and Camber,and deterimts 
png fo haue the whole Iſle within the Occean (ea to be after gouerned 
by thetth thre, appointed Albatiact to triste that now ts cailed Scotland, 
Camber the parties of MOales , and Loctine that nowe ts called Eng⸗ 
land: vnto whom as being the elder fonne,the other two bacthera Mould 

do Homage recogniſyng and knowlegyng hym as their ſuperiorꝛ Mowe 
EE conltder,tt Bꝛutus conquered allthis Jland,as the hiſtory ſaicth be did, 

aud then tn hts awne tyme made this order of ſuperioꝛitie as atoze: how 
cau there be a title deuiſed of a moze plaine Beginripng , a morc iuſt bez 
ginnyng, a moze conuchtent beginupng for the ordet of this Aland, at 
tyat tome (pectallp when the people were rude, tobiche cannot without 
continuall firtfe and vatiaunce conteine twoo 02 thee rulers tn all poin⸗ 
ics equall without anp maner of {upertogitie , the inward cõſcicuce and 
vemorie.of whiche ſuperioꝛitie Mould in fome pact dul and dimintſhe the 
peruerfe courage of teltftence and rebellton. ‘Che fprtt diuilion ofthys 

= Me we fynde it written after this (ore without caule of ſuſpicion wip 
xxx chey ſhould waite amiſſe. And accoꝛdyng here vnto we fpnde alfoin hi⸗ 
oꝛy fet kozth by diuers, how Foz tranſgreſſion agaiaſt this ſlupetioritie 

Out predeceffours haue chaſtiſed the kynges of Scottes, and ſome des 
poſed and put other in thett places. eat — 
e will here omit to ſpeake ot the rudenes of the antiquitie in. par⸗ 
ticulatitie, whiche they cared not diſtinctly to cominit to wꝛityng, but 
ſome qutho2rs , as. Anthonius Sabellitus amonges other diligently 
enfetchpng,whathe might truely wzyte ofall Curope, andthe Jlandes 
adioynyng ouer and belphes that whiche he wztteth of the natures ma⸗ 
fiers , and Condicions of the Scottes, whiche who fo lyſt fo reve, Mall 

Atynde to bate bene the very fame, tn tym cs patie, that we fynde theym 
“now at this prelent he calleth Scottand patt of England , whiche is a⸗ 
greable to the diuiſion afozefaped., beyng in dede as in the Lande con⸗ 
tinuall without ſeparation of the Sca ſo alſo bp homage and kealtie 
Mite Dato thelame, as bp particuler declaracions Mal nictic —— wie pers bal dis Lag Witte dg Osan | yappere 



The.xxxiiij. pere oF er 
ly appere by the teſtymony of fuche as haue lett wattyng for profe and 
contirmacion thereof, In whiche matter paflpng our the Death ofkyng — 
Wumber,the fetes of Zunwald kyng of this cealme,theoeutlton of Be⸗ 

Mu aig g. din and Bzene the victories obkyng arthur, we Hall beginne at the pere - 
of our Love MH CCCC, whiche ts D Critt, peres pall, a tyme of lai: 
cient aunctentic,from twobich we (hall make (peciali declaration and cute 
Dent profe of the execucion of our right and titleoffupertoziticetcrmoie 
Continued and prelerued Hptherto, ; 

Coward the tirſt betore the conqueſt, fonneto Alured kyng of Eng: 
laude bad vnder his Dominion and obedience the kyng of Scottes.And zg 
here ts to be noted, that thts matter was (o notoztous and manifelr, as 
Maryon a Scot wyttpng chat Kozy in thoſe datcs,grautcth, contcicth, 

Poe 4g es Gnd teftifieth thelame, and this Dominion continucd in that Cate xxui. 
ae peresat whiche tyme Athelſtaine (ucceded tn the croune of Cngiand,and 

*hauyng bp battaple conquered Scotlande, he made cne Conſtantyne 
| | kyng of that partie, to rule and qouerne the countrep of Spcotlande vn⸗ 
mand ” der bpm, addyng this princelp wozde. Chat tt was moze honoure to him 

tomakea kyng then to be a kyng. : 
Crtutperes after that, whiche was the pere of our Lorde D ccccxlbit. 

Eldzed Brig our pꝛogenitout, Athelſtaines bzother, toke homage of F: ce 
rife then kyng of Scottes. | ae 

Eve. pores alter that.whtche was tn the pere of our Lorde Dcccclxxvit. 
kyng Codgat out predecef{oz tobe homage of Kinald kyng of Scottes. 
ere was a litle trouble in England bp the death of S, Coward kyng 
and martir deſtroyed bp the Deccite of His mother in lawes but pet with 
in memory. | : : 

Ki. peres after the homage done by Kynald to kyng Cogare,thatiste 
lay, in the pere of cur lo20.98.rbu. Dalcoline kyng of Scottes did he: 
mage to Knute out predeceifoz after this homage oone the Scottes btz 
tered fome pece of thew naturall diſpoſicion, whereupon bp warre made gee 
by our progenitout ſainct Coward the Confellor. xxcxix.vcte after that 5 - 7 
homage done,that ts ta fap the pere of cur loꝛd. M.lbi.Malcolme kyng 
of Scottes was panquiſhed and the cealine of Scotlãd geuen to Mal⸗ 
cole his ſonne bp our fated progenttour fainct Cowatd: Duto whome - 
thelaied Walcolme made homage andfealtte. . = 7 

Within.xi. peres afrer that Willyam Conquetoz entred this rcalme 
wheteot he accoumpted no perfect conqueſt, vntill he had line wiſe ſub⸗ 
dued the Scottes and therfore tn theſaied yere whiche was tn the yere 
of oure Lorde, DD. irbtii.thelated Malcolme kyng of Scottes dyd ho- 
mageto thetacd wpilpam Conqueroz, as bis (uperion bp conqueſt ri 
kyng of Cngland. deh hate ae as 

Ero. pores aiter that, whiche was in the pere of our 1020.99. xciii.che 
_ fapo Walcolme dd homage ann feattie to wyllyam Rutus, tonne ta. 

“sm Chelared Wyllyam Conquerog ; and pet after that was fo2 bis eas 
: " 



APNG henry che. prj, Fol. CE Ai, 
and demerites depoled, and his fonne ſubſtitute in bis place , who lyke⸗ 
wife tapled of bis dutic,and therefore was oꝛdeined in that eſtate by the 
fatd Dillpam hufus, Edgate brother to the lal Walcolmejanv fonne 
cothetirll, who did his homage andtealtreaccordpuglyp, 

Deven peres after Chat whiche was in the pere of our Lowe, M. Cs thelared Cogar kyng of Scottes a1 homage to Hentpy the kirſte, oure 
pꝛogenitour. 
Xcxvii.yere after that Dauid kyngof Scottes did homage to Ma⸗ 

tilde the Emperattice as daughter aud heire to Wenty the titſt. Mhere⸗ 
xkoze beyng akter required by Stephyn, then obteignung poſſeſſton of the 
tealine, to make his homage, he retuſed fo to bo, becaute be had vetore 
Made it fo thefated Matilde, and therupon forbare After which Dauios Ah 
Death whiche enſued ſhortly after the fonne ot theſated Bauid madeh ⸗ ⸗ 
Mage to thelaico kyng Stephyn. Poy $0 aap A Aste Amo 
AU, peres after that, whiche was in the yere of oure Lorde. 99. CE gantw 40 ‘| a 

Wyllyam kpng of Scottes and Daud bis brother, with all the nobies Sc 
of Scotlandmade homage to Henry the fecondes Coune,withareletuar | | 
Glanof there butte to Henty thelccondhisfather, > — 
Acvperes after that, whiche was in the yete of our Lowe. OD. Clxxv⸗ 

tr Wyllyam kyng of Scotlanvde, alter muche tebellion and celtttence ; ace 
cozdpng fo thetr natural tuclinacion,byng Henry the {econde,then being 
in Noꝛmandy, Willyam then kyng of Spcottes knowleged finally bys 
errour, AND made his peace and compoſicion contirmed with his greote 
ſeale and the leales of the nobilitte of Scotlande,makyng therewith bis 
bomage andfealtie. i : | ie 
1 Motthiturb.peres after that, which was p pere of our loꝛd. M. C. lxxxx ,. 

thelated Roillyam kong of Scottcs,came to ouncitie of Cauntoeburp, «-’ hy fing olin 
and there did homage to our uoble pꝛogenitour kyng Kichard the felts 4°74. OA 

| Ami peres alter that theſaied Willyam did homage to oure progents vs Kyun cf i 
xxtourx kyng Jhon, vpon a hyll belides Lyncolne, makyng his othe vpon 7) 

, che croſſe ot Hubert then archebpMop of Cauntorburp, beyng thete pres 0 0 7 7 
ee 1) Tent a maruetlous multitude aſſembled fog that purpofe, 10, Ce Det Sofia 
: Axvi veres atter that whiche was in the yete of our Iddde. M. CC arbi, | 

Alexander kyng of Scottes maried Margarete; the pauchter of oure 
| progenitour Henry the iii.at our citie of Porke,in the feat of Chꝛiſtmas: 
at whiche tyme thelated Alexander dyd his homage to our {atcd proge⸗ 
Mitout: who reigned tmthis realmedduperes « And therfore betwenethe 
homage made by thelated Alexander byng of Scottes, and the homage 
Done bp Alexander fonneto thelated kyng of Soottes , to Ed ward the 

qi fic at his Coꝛonacion at Weſtminſter, there was aboute (pity peres at \. 
wyiiche tyme thelated Alecandethyng of Scottes repapred to thelatcd 
feat of coꝛonacion.and there did his duetie as is adoreſaied. 
Moithin xxviii peres after that whiche was the yere of our loꝛde. M. 
¶ Carxxii. Ihon Baliob kyng of Scottesmade his homage and fealtie >, ,, 7. 
totheſaied kyng Ed ward the fitſt, our ppogenitour ⸗· xt : — 

$e s 5 & — 
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Khe. xxxiiij. pere. of 
Hlter this began Robert Brule to vlurpethe croune of Scotlande 

and to moue {eotcton therfore , agapnitt thetm of the boule of Balioll. 
whiche made kor a feafon (ome interrupcion in thelaied Homage: but pet 

No intermiſſion without the termes of memozp. Foꝛ voithin. rlutts pere 

atter, whiche was the pere of out Lozde. DW. CCC. rol, Coward Balto, 

atter a great victory bad in Scotland againſt the other faccton, and en⸗ 
doping the croune of Scotlande, made homage to our progenttour Coz 
warde the Chyp2d. ? : 

And.re.peres after that, whiche was in the pere of our lord, W. CCC, 

xlvi. Daud Bruie,who was euer in the contratp faction, dyd neuerthe: ¢ 

Acie in the title of the croune of Scotland, wherot he was then tn poſſel⸗ 

fion, make homage to out layed pꝛogenitout Edward the third. 

Within.te.peres after this , Cowaro the thitd, to chattile the inkideli⸗ 

tic of the Scottes, made warte againſt theim: where atter greate victo⸗ 

| tics, Edwatde Balioll haupng the sud and right title to the Realme oF 

ln leov- fog Scotlande, furrendzed clerely theiame to out taped pregentoue atthe 

‘om. toune of kokyſboʒough in Scotlanve: where our layd progenttout ace 
. cepted thelame,and than cauſed bymlelfeto be crouncd kyng ot S cote 

Jand, aud toz a tpme enterteigned it, and entoyed it aS Dery proprtctarp 

and owner of the realme,ag_on thone pattie by confilcacton acquitcd , Erp 
onthe other parte bp free wili furrendzed vnto bpm. g2 

And then aiter the Death of out lapd pꝛogenitout Edward the third, 

beganne fepiciong and tufurrecctons in this ourrealme, m the tpme of 
Our pꝛogenitout Rychard the (ccond, whiche was augmented bp the ala 

teracion of the ftate ox tyefatea Kychard, and the Deuotucton of thelame, 

to Hentp the (owerth; fo as the Srcottes bad Lome leplureto play their 
bagues,and tolowe the accuftomed manter, And pet Henry the. v. foz 
recouerp ot hts ryght in Fraunce.commaunded thebyug of Scottes to 
attende vpon hym in that iourney. And tu this tyme the realine of = tot? 

lande bepng Delcended tothe houſe of the Stcwardes , of whtehe oure yrs 

Nephieu directly commeth, James Stewarde bpug of SHeottessinthe — 

pere of out Lore. MW. CCC. xciut. made homage to Hentpthe ket at 
Wyndſoze. Whiche homage was diſtaunt from the tyme ot the other 

; bomage made bp Daud Bule.ip. peres and moze, but tatre within the 
mM -/i7q Sree memogy of man, : aT int INOMNI A OTg 

| All whic ye homages and fealties as they appeare bp ſtorye to haue 
bene made and done at tymes and ſeaſon as afore: Lodo there remapue 
inflrumentes made therupon and ſealed with the leales of the kynges 
of Scotland teſtitiyng thefame. And pet doeth tt appece by ſtoꝛy, howe 
the Scottes practild to fteale out of our treafurpe dpuers of thele we py 
firumentes, whiche neuerthele Me were after recoucted agapne:: Aad too 
the intent pe map knowe of what fourme and tenour thelated inſtrumen⸗ 
tes be, here is inſerted the effecte in node and ſentence as they beimade, 
inhtche we do to mete bith the cauellactowand! contrinen euaſion of the 
Scottes allegvag the homage to haut bene made fog the Carledome ot 

Huntpygoon 
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—— Hynghenepthe.viii, «Fue . liit. 
HiAtpngts, which ts as trew as the allegatiõ of him that is burnt in the 

hande,tolape he was cut with a ſikle. And therfoze the tenour of the ho⸗ 

mage is this. | : 3 | 

F Jhon. N.kpng of Scottes Mall be trewand Faithfull vnto vou⸗ 

lorde Coward by the grace of god kyng of England, the noble and ſu⸗ 

perioz loꝛde of the kypngoome of Scotland, and vnto pou FJ make mp.» 

fidelitie of thelame kyngdome of Scotland,the which Jhold, a claime: » 

to holde of pou: and J (hall beare to pou mp faith and tidelitie oF life f> » 

lymme and wozldlp honout againſt ail men, faithfully J Mall knows,» 

x lege,and (hal do to pou ferutce Due vnto pou of the kyngdome of Sacat,, 5 

laud a tozeſaied, as god fo helpe and thele holp euange
lies. 

Novw for the third parte touchyng recoꝛdes and regiſtres, ee haue * 

chem fo korꝛmall, fo autentiquall, (o ſerioutly handeled, and with luch 

circumfaunces declaryng the matiers as they be tought to bea great 

corrobozacion of that hath ben tn ſtoꝛies wꝛiten a repogted in this mate 

fer, Foꝛ a monges other thpnges we haue the folempne act, and iudici⸗ 

al procefic of out progenitour Coward the kirſt, in diſcuſſion of the title : 

ofacotland, when the fame was challenged bp twelue competitour
s: — oe co 

Mat ts to fay, feEr —J 

Florentius comes Holandie. Patritius Galightly. 

Parricius de Ditbar comes de Merchia, Rogerus de Mnndeuiile, 

V Villielmus de Vefti - . JonnesdeComyn, — 

V Villielmus de Ros, D, yoanries de Haftinges: 

- ‘Robertus de pinbeni. Toannes deBalliolo. © 

Wicholaus de Soules : Robertus de Bruſe. 

. | Erciusrex Norvvegies 

i ~ Bnd finally, after a great confultacton and matute Deliberacton, 
with 

» | Ve diſcuſſion of the allegactons pzoponco on all parties, 
ſentence was gee 

\Z ucn fo2 the title of Balltol,accozdpng wher vnto h
e enfoped the realine, 

But foz confirmacio of the butte of the bomage befoze that tyme oblet= 

ued by the kynges of Scottes, tt appeveth in thole recozdes, how when 

thole competitours of the Kealme of Scotlande repaired to oure (acd 

progenitour, as tothe chief loꝛde foꝛ diſcuſſion of thefame, tn as muche 

as the'aucthozitte of the iudgement to be geuen depended thet bpon: Fe 

was than ozdered, that the whole pacliament of Scotlande (pirttuall 

tempozall and ofall degtecs aͤſſeinbled for that purpofe,and coltdering 

| vpon what ground and foundacton the kynges 
of Scotlande had th 

=e gt tpmes paſt made thelated homages and recog
nition of ſuperioꝛitie, the 

fated parliament kyndyng the fame good and tr
ew, Mould it thei fo ber 

med it yeld and geue place,and by erpeefte content recog
niſe thelame. 

Ae whiche parliament was alledged vnto them as 
apperth in the fame 

recoꝛrdes, not oulp'thele actes of the princes before t
hoſe daies· ſt bekore 

reherled: but allo belides the teſtimonye of H
ostess, the witrnge⸗ a4 

obe etter 
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The. xxxiiii vere of 
letters of koreyn princes, at that tyme recityng and reher ſyng theſame: 
here vpon thelaied patliament did ther agree to thts our ſuperiori⸗ 
fie, and enſuyng theit determinacion dyd particularly and ſeuerally 
makehomage and fealtie with Pzoclamacion, that whoſoeuer with⸗ 

dꝛue him lelfe from doyng his duetie therein, ould be reputed agate 4 
bell:And fo all made homage and fealtie to oure progenttour Coward 
the trl Chis Reale was in the tyme of the oticuffion of the title ru⸗ 
led bp Gardians veputed bp hym,al caſtels and boldes were futtende⸗ 
: £00 fo Him as to the ſuperior lord, in the tyme of bacacton,benefiles, of: - 
fices fees promottds patted mn that tyme ftom the mere gitt of our {ated 
pꝛogenitourt, as in the right of this croune of England, Sphirifes nas * 
Med and appointed, writtes and preceptes made, obeied, and executed: 
and finally all that wee Do nowe in the Duchie of Lancafter, the fame 
dyd out progenitour foz the tyme of our contencton Foz that title in the 
tealme of Scotlande, bythe confent of ay agrement of ail eltates of 
che realme aſſembled and confulted with for that purpoſe. At whiche 
tyme the biſhopes of ſainct Andrewes and Gliaſcoo wer not as thei now 
be archebiſhopes but recogniſed the archebithop of Porke, whiche ers 
fended ouer all that countrep, 
Mow tf the Scottes wil take exception to the homage of ther princes tL 

GS made in warr And by fogce twhiche is not true: what will thei ſay oꝛ 8 
can thet foz (hame allege againſt ther awne parliament not of fome but 
of all confitmed and tetteficd by there wzitynges and {calese wherbn⸗ 
to nothpng enforced them, but right and reaſon, beyng paſſed tn peace 
& Quiet without armoure oꝛ compulfion. FE thet lay thet otd it not, thep 
ſpeake like them felfes, Ff thet (ap thet did it, then do thet now like them 

_ Telf.to withoraw ther ductie,not fo much to be blamed as tobe amẽded. 
⸗ e * 

— 
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CTHus apereth bnto pou the begynnyng of the tight of (uperiorttie, 
with a pecpetuall continuaunce, without intermiſſion within memotte, 
certapne omiſſion and korbearyng bpon the groundes and occafions 
before (pectived we Deny not. Mherby thei haue many tymes fought and 
tabé there oportunities to withdraw the doyng of ther ducticin know⸗ 
lege of out ſuperioꝛitie ouct them, which to auoyde, thei haue not carcd 
what thet ſaied o2 alleged, though it wer neyer ſo vntrue:lyeng alwaies 
in a Wait whan thet might annoy this Kealme not without there awne 
great Daunget, peril, s extreme detryment. But as thet detracted the doz 
png of their dutie, lo god cuct graunted vnto this realme force to coms 
peil them thervnto within memogie, notwithitandpng any cheir inter⸗ 
cuptio by reliftaunce, which bnto the tyne of our progenitor Henry the 

REE 

ſixt neuer indured ſo long as tt made mtermiffion within tyme of mynd ul wherby the poflettion might feme to be enpaited from the time of Henry 
che ſict vnto the ſeuenth pere of oure teigne, oure Kealme bath bene 

‘foz.a feafon lacerate and towne by diuettitic of titles tpll oute tyme 
and (ithence bp wat outwardly vered a troubled: Che tkoape ts fo la⸗ 

: j % mentable 

i os a oe 
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Kyng Henry the. but. Fol.CC iiiti, 
lamentable foꝛ fome parte therof as were tediouẽ to reberle, 

Spthen the death of our pꝛogenitoꝛ, Hencp the.bt,out Graundka⸗ 
thet Coward the inui.reigned, who after great traueyls to attayne qui⸗ 

etnies tn bis Realme,finally in the tyme of preparation ef ware agapull 
SDcotland, oped, | 

Rycharde the.tit.then vſurped fora finall tpme in petes, whom the 
Kyng out father bp the ſtrength of Gods hand ouetthzew in battapll; 
and mot iuſtly attapned the poſſeſſion of this Realme, who neuerthe- 
leſſe after the great tempeftious ſtoꝛmes, kyndynge all matters not pet 

x brought to pettecte qupet and reſt, ceafled and foꝛbare to requye of 
the Scottes todo their duty, thinkpng tt policy rather fox chat tyme to 
alfap to tame theit nature by the pleaiaunt contunctton ã conuerſation 

of affinitie then to charge them with their kaulte, and requpze butpe of 

them, when opozeunitic (crud not, bp toꝛce and feare to confirapne and 
coimpell them, —2 

And thus paſſed ouer the reigne of out father, without demaunde of J 

this homage. And beyng out teigne nowe. xxxiiii. yxetes, we were.xxi. “i 

peres letted by our Mephicu his minoꝛitie,being then moze carefulbow  ~ .— . ; ‘| 

to bryng him out of daũger, to the place of a king, then Co recetue of him Cay : 

FE homage when be bad Full poſſeſſion of thefame. Wherekoze beyng novo 

paſſed ſithens the laf homage made by the king of Scottes to out pros 

Getlitoz Henry the. bt, C.xxii.vere, at which tyme the homage was Done. 

at Mopndelore by James Sptuard,then kyng of Scottes,as atoze.lpi. 

of thele yeres the crowne of this Realme was in contencion,the trouble 

wherok engendzed al(o Come bulpneffe in the tyme of the kyng our faz 

ther,which was.xxiiii.vere: And in our tyme.xxi.vere hath palledin the 

minogitieof our Nephieu. So as finallp the Spcottes celoztynge to, \- —— 
theit only oefence of Dilcontinuatice of poſſeſſion,can only alledge tulklg 29 '73 9. 

| Hut. tité.pere of (plence tn the tyme ofour repane, beynge all the othes it 

m xyrtpimes ſythens the homage done bp Flames Steward, (uche as the {p= 

Ea 3 = 7 
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fence in them had thet ben newer ſo long, could not haue engendzed pres 

{udiceto the loſſe of any ryght,that map pet be Declared € pꝛoued due. 

For what can be imputed to png Coward foz not demaundyng hos 

mace beptige in ftrpf fo: that eſtate, wherhbunto the homage was Dues 

ROvat (hould Kychard the, tit.lerch for homage in Scotland, that bad 

neither ryght ne leaſure to haue homage done vnto hym in Englande⸗ 

ho can blame our father, knowyng the Scottes nature neuer to do 

their dutie but fog feare, pf be demaunded not that of them, whych thep 

voulde erchuctE thet might, beyng bis Realme not clecelp then purged 

from pli {cede of (edicts, ſparkled a (catered in the cruell tiuile warres 

before, bu. He) Puede Gl 

awe and reaton (eructh,that the paſſyng ouer of tyme not commo⸗ 

dious, p the piirpole, isnot allegeable in pꝛeſctiptiõ forthe loſſe of anp
 

epgbt, And the minoritie of the kyng of Scottes hath enduredixxi. 

peres of our reigne, whiche beynge an Sad a on thetr: — 
tt Al⸗ vhole 
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them:but the fapditt, valiaũt Captayns, although the Scottes —* 

The.xxxvi.vereiff 
whole preſcription ofthe Scottes, vt the matter were preſcriptible, is 
thus deduced euidently to.rtti.pere, which. xui.xere without ercule we 
haue ceailed and forbozne to demaunde our dutie,lpbeas the Scottes 
haue lykewyſe ceaſſed to offcvand tende thelame, Fo2 which caulenes 
uertheleſſe we doo not enter this ware, nempndedto demaunde anpe 
‘fuche matter, nowe bepng tather Deltvous to reioyce and tabe comfozt 
in the frendihip of our Mephicu,as our nepboure, thento moue matter 
vnto bpm of dtipleatuce, wherby to altenate fuche naturall tnclinacion 
of louc,as be Mould haue toward bs: But (uch be the workes of od, 
ſuperior ouer all,to Cuffer occafions to be minyſtred. whetby Due ſupe⸗ ¢ 
riozitie maye be knowen, Demaunded and requypzed, to the entent that 
Accozdpng thet buto all thynges gouerned in Due ordre here, we may to 
His pleatuce paile ouer this lpte to his honoꝛ & gloꝛye:wohich he graunt 
BS to Doo, tn luche tell, peace and tranquilitte, as (halbe mete and con⸗ 
uenient fo2 bs. Su aged 

- MOben the Kyng had letfurth the Beclaracion of the caule ofhis wat 
as is aboue mencioned. Chen {ent he furth the duke of Moꝛffolke Lieu⸗ 
tenaunt generall accõpanyed with the Erles of Sbhrewifourp, Darby, 
Combetland, Surcep; Herttoꝛd, Anguplh, Rutland, andthe Tordes 
of Che Noꝛth parties, aud (pz Anthonp Browne Maker of the Kynges re 
bootie, lir Ihon Gage Comptroller of the Kyngẽs houle, and.xx. M. 
men well appoynted whych entered: Scotland theprt.dap of Detober; 
And Catped there, viti.dayes without battell, and beent the townes of 
Parton, Rameige, Styne Gradyn, Shylles Lang Eonem, Metwton, 
ObytHell, Newthorne mellem Sppttle, the twoo Merdens, Slede= 
ryke, and the two Wroplawes, Jlozps and the Fayre Crofte, Eonem 
Sppttle, Rorborough, welley & the Abbey, Lang Spronitoww, Ryder, 
and Hadenſton. And whple the Dube was at Farneton in Scotlanoe 
the. iiii. daie there caine to (peake with him bale ample from the Botte, 
from the kyng of Scottes, the Bihopof Ozkeney and James Weiver xxx 
mouth Matiter of the houfhold,to entreate peace; butthep agreed not. 
And the Armpe laye ſo long in Scotlande as they myght kor honger a 
‘colde Without anye countenaunce of harme, and ſo kor neceſſitie retut⸗ 
nedto Barwycke. And all this iourney the Standatde of the Erle of 
Hampton which dyed at Mew Caltell; was borne in the forwarde;bee 
caulehe was appoynted Capitayne of the ſame. Annz 
CThe kyng of Scottes hearyng thatthe Army twas returned, reyſed 
an armp of.xv.thouſand thoſen men ofall partes of bis: realme vnder 
the guydyng of the Lorde Maxwell Wardeyn of his well Marches, 
boſting to tary as long in England ag the Duke dyd in Scotlad, Ande! 
fo on kridai beyng ſ. katheryns euen thei paſſed ouer the water of Elke 
€ brent certayne houſes ofthe Greues onthe very border. Thomas ba⸗ 
ſtard Dactes with Fackeof Muſgraue ſẽt word to fic Thomas whar⸗ 
fon Wardein koz the kyng on the weſt Marches, tocome onto ſuccour 



| Ryng Heney che. will, Foi.C C18 
lierlly pet thet manfully and cozagioully fet on theim, With an, C.light 
hoafle and left a ſtale on the (ide of a bill;where withal the Scottes wet 
wonderfully diſmaide, ctther thinkyng that the Dube of Mogffolbe, Had 

een come to the weſt Marches, with his queatarmp:ozelsthetthoughe =. 
Chat Come greater armie came, when thep efpred fic Thomas Wharton. ae 

comMMmpng with.wi.C.men onely. But at that tyme, ſo God ozdeined ittoorete. 
be that thei at the kitſt bront Acd,and thengliſhemem folowed,and there 

wer taken pꝛiſoners therles of Caliclles,and Glancarne,the Lorde Das 
rwell Admiralland wardein the lode Flemmpngsthe logde Somer⸗ 

g Wuell the lorde Oliphant the loide Gray, ſir Oliuer Senclece, the kyn⸗ 
Ges minis, Jhon Koſſe lorde of Dragy, Robert Elbpn ſonne to the lo2d 
Elkpyn, Carre Lorde of Gredon, the Lode Maxwelles twod bzetheen, 

Abhon Leklep Baſtard tothe Erle of Kothus, and twoo hundzed g
entle⸗ 

menne moze,and aboue eight hundzed common peeple,in fo muche that 

ſome one man, pea, and Women had three o2 foute pafoners. Chep tobe 

ailo twentic and foure gonnes koure cartes With ipeates aud ten pauls 

1105. Chis was oncly the handitroke of God, ſor the Cardinal of =pcot? 

lande promifed them heauen,fordeftruccionof CuglanBe, ns og 

The yng of Scottes tooke a greate thought,foz this dilcomtiture — — 
xx anid allo becauſe that an Engliſhe Herauld called Somerſet was Fain sng. 

at Dunbarte, whiche thynges together be tooke fo bnpacientlyp that be 

Died tia Frenely, Although many veported that the kyng hymſeltf was 

At this bicketpng, and there receiued his Deathes wounde, and fled thers 

With into Scotlande, ut howlocuct it was, truc itis as ig afozefated 

he died and the Quene his wile was delivered of a daughter on our la⸗ 

DY Cuen before chꝛiſtmas, called Mary. De the prtfoners afozelated 

ementie and foure of the chief of thetm, were brought dp to the Cowes 

of London,and there were twoo Dates. And on Saincte Chomas dape 

ia the Apoftle befoxe Chztltmas, they were folemply tonucighed thaough 

exp London to AOeltinintker where the kynges countanl lat, and there the 

| Horde Chauncelloz,declared to theim thett vntruthe vnkyndenes and 

Falle diſſmulacion declaryng farther how the kyng had cauleof warre 

againt them, bothe fo2 the deniyng of their bomages, and allo fog thet 

ttaitcrous inuaſions without deftaunce, and allo for kepyng bis ſub⸗ 

tectes pꝛiſoners without redemption, contrary tothe olde Lawes of the 

Marcihes,for whiche doynges, G60 as thep might percetue had thours 

Ged theim: Howbeit the kyng moze tegatopng bis honog, then hts pzin⸗ 

cely power, was content Co ſhewe Co theim kyndenes foz vnkyndenes 

S andtight for wong. And although be might haue kept therm tn ſtraite 

3 gi patton, bp iuitelawe of Armes vet He was content that thet Mould pane 

| libertic,to bee with the nobles of his Realine,tn thet houles. and {6 ace 

cordyng to their citates,thet wer appopnted to Dukes Crles, Biſhop⸗ 

pes kmghtes and other Gentlemen whiche ſo entreteigned theim that 

thei confellen theimleiles neuer to bee better enterteigned, noz Co have 

had aveater there 
bad ge — h V atthe But 



| The.xxxv. yere of 
But after their newe gladnes, tidinges came to them, ok the death of 

their Kyng, whiche thei ſoꝛe lamented, and hearyng that he bad lefte an 
onely daughter his heire, thei wiſſhed her in Englande, to bee martep to 
the Prince the kynges ſonne. The kong and his Countaill, perceiuyng 
the oucrture nowe to bee made, whiche wate without warre thele too 
tealimes,might bee brought tnto one, lent koz all the pafoners fewe lace 
kyng.to his Panoz of Hapton Court, on ſainct Stephens date, where 
thet wer lo wel enterteiqued,bothe of the kyng and his nobles that thet 
fated, thet neuer (awe kyng but hym, and fated that God was better fers 
ued Here, then in chew countrep:howbert thetr Rirkmen preached, that in x 
Englande was neither Malle,noz any ſeruice of God, And thet pꝛomi⸗ 
led the beng, to doo all that tn theim late with thew frendes to performe 
almuche as he requitedD. XObereupon not without greate rewardes, thet 
Departed towarde Scotlande,on Newe peres daie and by the wate thet 
{aac the Prince, and caine to Newe Cattle to the Duke of Suffolke, 
who bpon hoſtages deltuered chetm,and fo thet entered Scotland and 
wer well and gladly welcomed, 

Likewile therle of Angus, which was banifhed Scotlande, and had 
of the kynges Fee, yerely a thoufande marke, and {it George Douglas 
bis bother, bad fiue hundged marke. Chele wer accepted IntoSpcotlad, rp 
and reltozed by the lat kynges will,and therle of Angus anddiuerle oF 
the Lordes that were prtfoners, were made of the patuie countfail of the 
tealme,bp the Crle of Arrein, Gouernour of the poung Quene, andthe 
realme aS next bette apparaunt:notwithtandpng that the Archebiſhop 
of Satnct Andzowes and Cardinall, enempe mogtall to the Kyng and 
tealine of Cuglande fo2z the Biſhoppe of Romes aucthortte (and part⸗ 
ip Cet on bp the Frenche kyng, for thelame caule) had forged a will, that | 
the kyng bad made hym Gouernour, allociate withtwoo Erles of his ; 
affinitie, bothe of the Realme,aud of the young Quene, contrary to the | 
Lawes of Scotlande, Moberupon theſaied Erle of Arvain, accozdpug xxx 
to his right, with the helpe of bts frendes, tooke vpon hym the rule of 
Gouernour,and put theſaied falſe Cardinal in priſon, and deltuered fit 
Kobert Bowes and other priſoners, by their bandes, accoꝛdyng tothe 
cuſtom of the Warches, and fo in Marche next folowyng, the Scottes 
beganne thetr Parliament. —— 

all this yere there Was neither perkite peace, nox opẽ warre betwene 
Cuglande and Fraunce, but Shippes were taken on bothe lides and 
Merchantes robbed.And at the latte the Marchantes goodes on bothe 
parties were (eased, and likewyſe the Ambafladours,of bothe Kealmes / 
were ſtated:howbeit Hhogtly after. the Ambaſſadours wer deliuered, but i ! 
pet the Warchauntes wer cobbed,and no watre proclaimed, | | 
In che cnde of this pere,came from the Gouernour of Scotlande as 

Ainbafladours, {ic William Hambelton, James Leyzemouthe, aud the 
Dectetorp of Scotland, whole meflage was fo meanely liken, that thet 
wete fain fo ſende an Herauld into Scotlande, fo2 other Amhaſae 



ope | ay ae 

Kyng Henry the, viii, Fol. CC.lvi. 
and lo hether came the erle of Glancarn, and lir George Douglaſh:and 
whatloeuer their aufwere was, fic George returned in Poſte, and with⸗ 
in Cwentle Dates, came agapn with anhonett anlwere, but that bonettie 
endured a {mall tyme. 

— The.xxxv yete. 
— Athe beginning of this yere on Crinttic Sondate, was 

lanewe League ſworne, betwene the Kyng and the Empe⸗ 
Frour, at Hampton Courte, to bee trendes to there trendes, 
Nand enempes to their enemies, 

te Say | Chethwdedateot Junecameto the Courte, trom the 
Kealt ande, the Lorde Obryn, the Loꝛde Macke Willyam 
Wrough.the Lode Macke Gilpatricke And in July thelaied Obryn 
Was created Erle of Tobpnon, and Lorde Macke Willyam was trea⸗ 
ted Etle of Claurikard, and ſir Dunon Obzyn was made Baron of 
Chiinkp and fo with cewardes they tooke theisb leaue, and returned. 
Alfo thefame Monethe, the Scottiſhe Amballadonrs returned with 
greate rewardes, mi 
- Ae this leafon the kyng and the Cmperoure, (ent Garter and Toy⸗ 
fon Kynges at Aries, todemaunde certayne thynaes of the Frenche 

xx Kyng, whiche it he dyd deny, then Co dette hyn, buthe would not ſuffer 
cheim to come within bis lande, and ſo they returned. Whereupon the⸗ 

ſaied Deinaundes, were ſhewed tothe Ambaſſadoure at Weſtminſter. 
And in July tiie. Kyng {ent ouer lixe thouſande tall menne, whereol 
was Capitain genevall ic Ihon Wallop, and fic Thomas Seymour 
Warihall, and liv Kicharde Cromewell Captain of the hose menue, saviebestey 
whiche aflaulted a Courte called Launderley, vnto the whiche affaulte : 
camethe Emperoure in proper perſon. And ſhortely atter came Boyne 
the Frenche Kyng in proper perfone, with a greate armpe, and. offered 
the Gmperoure battatl,; by veafon whereof the ſiege was reyſed and 

xxx ſtreight the Frenche menne victayled the Toune, whiche was the 
 gnelp caule of thew commpng, Foz the nexte date, the Cmperoure bees 

png ready, at the houre appopnted to geue battatll, and the Srenches 
menne made greate ewe, as though thet would haue come kozwarde, 
but thep dalted of all that ape, and in the Might,they ranne awape, 
* truſted Come to ther Hoꝛſſes, and ſome to their legges like tall fes 

In this yere the kyng matyed Lady Katherin pat wydow late wyte 
to the Lode Latpmet,at Hampton Court, 5 — 

nthts Donethe were Indited arraigned and condempned at new Haute Metta 
xi WO pnloze,foure menue, that is to faye, Anthony Werlone Prieſte Ko⸗ 

bert Cekwood Syngyng manne, Henry Filmer Cayloz, and Ihon 
Marbeck Syngyng manne, All chele menne were at one tyne, as 
is afozelated, arscigned. and condempned of Herefie, bp force of the ſixe 

Articles. Che Hereſies that they were condempnedfoz, were thele aS 
thei are alleged in thew guwitementes: Frelte, that Anthony rn, Paty Det REY Gt : ou , 
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i The.xxxv. yere of 
ſhould Preache twoo pere before he was arreigned, ina place called 

1, MOpnbefelde,and there Houldfaie. Chatlikeas Chriſte was hanged 
betiwene twoo Chefes,cucn fo when the prtette is at Maſſe and hath 
confectated,and lifteth bym bp ouct bis hedde, then he hangeth betwene 
twoo Chefes, excepte be Pzꝛeache the woo2de of Godtrulp, as he bath 
taken vpon hymdo. 

2,  Alfo,that he fated tothe people i the Pulpet,ye ſhal not eate the bo⸗ 
dp oF Chꝛiſte, as he Did hang vpon the Crofle, gnawyng it with poure 
teethe that the bloud ronne about pour lippes, but pou (hal eate tt this 
daite as pe eate tt to mozotw,the next dare and euery date, fo it refreſheth x 

not the body, but the ſpirite. | 
3. Allo, after he had preached and commended the. Srcripture,calling tt 

the woo2rde of God, lated as foloweth, Chisis the woosrde, this is the 
bꝛead, this ts the body of Chꝛiſt. ey] 

4.  Alfobe lated that Chailte ſittyng with bis oifciples, tooke bꝛead and 
bleſſed it and brake tt,and gaue tt to his Diſciples faipng, This is mp 
lleſhe, take it and eate it: and like wile tooke the Wyne and blefled tt, 
and gaue tt Co his Diſciples ſaiyng, take it and drynke tt: Chis is mp 
bloudde:What is this to bs but to tabe the Scripture of God, and to 
breake tt to the people. ae 

méyFime. “ Feem, Denep Filmer the Caploucaccaigned of this Article, that he” 
Mould (ate. Chat the facrament of the Aultare, is nothyng but a ſimili⸗ 
tude and a Ceremony. And alſo itk Godbe in the Sacrament of theauls 

tare FZ] haue eaten twentie Goddes th mp life, | fiw © 
Hobere Gel: Robert Teſtwoode arreigned ot this Article, thathe Houtd{ape in 

| the tyme that the Prieſte was liftyng bp the Sacrament, what, wilte 
thou likte hym Dp ſo high, what yet higher take hede let hym not kall. 

Ihon spac: °° hon Marbecke arteigned tor that he had with his awne hande ga⸗ 
decke. thered out of diuerle mennes wzitynges certayn thynges that were ex⸗ 

pꝛelly again bothe the Malſe, and the Sacrament of the Aultar. xxx 
CTheie foure perſones, were arraigned, condempned, and burned fo} 

the articles aboue (ated, ercept ‘Jhon Marbecke, whole honeſtie and m- 
nocencie purchafed bpm the Kynges Pardon, the other the wer burned 
at Wynſoꝛe afozelated; UR ray 5% ES a EES SES Sat 

Belide thele menne, were a greaͤte nomber of Gentlemenne, alwell of 
the kynges prtute Chamber, as other Indited, by the procurement of 

Dottos one Doctoꝛ London, a Pzebendary of WOpnfoze, and one Wyllyam 
Fopipan Sopmons a aunt Patlet: Whiche Gentlemenne made luyte tothe 
pons, Kynges Maieſtie, declaryngin what cale they ftoode. Whereupon 

Woctoz London was examined and fo was thelaied Symons; whiche rt 
vpontheir Othe of allegeunce, denied their Craptetous purpole, as 
after tt was proucd to their faces, Wherefore thep were adiudged as 
Periured perlones, to weare Papers in Wynſoꝛe and fo thet did, and 
were after cominitted to the Slete, there thelaped Doctor London 
died. And here haue Fan occaſton, becaule of dottoꝛ Londons — 

4 



Kyng Henry the. bit. FoLCe bit, 
totell por how be was alfo the occalpou that another commptted wyl⸗ 

full periury. Che matter was, that acertapne robberp was conunytted 
in Dilowina College wherof thetapd Doctoz ‘London was Watier, 
and certain plate bp one of theſaid College was ta ken away ¢ bought 

to London to fell, andit was ſolde to a Goldſmyth in London named 

Willyam Caloway. This Goldſmyth had before bought muche plate wo leas 

of the pattpe (which now ſolde the ſayde ſtollen plate) beynge a man of 

Credpte,and therfore (ulpected of nothynge. But this matter was fo (oa 

lowed, that the partpe that ſtole tt was taken, and fo was dyuers ac⸗ 

x ceflaries. At the lat, Doctoꝛ London knowyng to whom tt was lolde, 

and that the Goldimyth was a man of the Hewe learnpnge (as thep 

called: bpm) ſware a great othe that he would bang hym o2 elles it 

ſhoulde coſte hym fyue hundreth pounde: wherevpon he cauſed allo 

the layde Goldſmyth to be attached as acceflarpe, and atreygned hym 

at the potions holden.at Mewgate in London : where tt was alleged 

that tyev ought not by the lawe co enquyze of the ‘acceffatpe before che 

priticipall : and there for the diſpatche of thelapedD Goldſmyth, tt was 

alleged that the princtpall was banged, whiche was nathpnge fo, faz 

He was ſet at hts lybertye and lyueth ſtyll. Butto be ſhoꝛte. the Gold⸗ 

EX finpth (which vndoubtedly is a bnowen, trped and proved honeſt man 

and euer was. of honelt name and faine):-was founde gyitpe, and no te 

medy but he muk declare what he coulde fap toby he hould not dye ac⸗ 

tordpnagte the laws he prayed to hauchisibooke s which was aulwered 

chat he coulde not hauc tf,for he was: Bigamus. And now cometh the 

Seriury that Jpꝛomyſed to tell vou of: His wyle which ofall perlos 

that knoweth Yer, is certaynly kno wen to be an honeſt oman, and krõ 

Het byrth hathe euer benofas muche honeſty as any woman mape be: 

And this woman had had two huſbandes before, which allo wer haue
lk 

met,and fye bad chilozemby them, and thercfoze was it alleged again 

gir this oloimpth that he was Bigamus: This good woman perceys 

upng that her former mariages ſhoulde ſhorten het hulbandes dapes, 

dame into the open Coutte before the Judges and affirmed by hee othe 

contraticto the truthe that ſhe was neuer maryed to sno men thet to 

thelapoe Goldſmyth, althoughe ſhe had chyldzen bp her other
 hulban⸗ 

Des and contynucd dyuers peres with theim pet He (ware Me was 
Mobhoreto:then bothe and not matped. And fo by defampng of ber lelfe, 

to hergteat pzayle, fhe delyuered her innocent huſband. J 

ri Ju chis peare was in London a great Death of the Peltilente, aud 
chertore Myghelmas Cearinewas adiourned to Saynt Albous, and 

chere was kepte to che ende. lau mon 

Poets Ss —3 thks MG shi at tet 36 Se } 

20 Fn the tebe of Chriltmas, came tothe Kyng to Bampton Courte 

Ferdinando de Gonzaga Vicetoy of Cicile Pꝛince of Malteta ube 

ED a of Juano, 

Laloway. 
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OF Juano, Capitapne gencrall ofthe chyualrpe and Army of- the Em⸗ 
Perout Charles, whiche came to the Kyng, to appoynt what tpme the — 
Army and the Emperour ſhoulde be readpe to inuade Fraunce,and the 
Appopntment taben he departed, had Foz his reward a C.liu.dũces in 
Holden plate, a . iti. M.iit. oz in gylte plate, which al was very curioufly 
Wrought. And all the tyme that he lap herve, belay atthe kynges coſt. 
Che ſonday before Chriſtmas was Lorde Wyllyam Patre,brothet 

to the Quecne, which had marped the doughtera hepze of Lowe henry 
Burchier Cele of Eller. at Hampton Courte,created Erle of Cler.And 
fp2 Woilipam Parre knyght vncle to them bothe was made Lod: War x 
ot Horton achaumberleputo the Quene. Andon Mewperes Dap Was 
Sypr Thomas Wiiothelley the Kynges Sccretatp made Loꝛde Wats 
otheſley of Tpychefelbe, : 

Allo this yere was open warre pꝛoclamed with Fraunce, and lycence 
geuen to the Kynges ſubiectes to {ease bpon the Frenchemen and thers 
goodes as in lyke cales befoze had been accuftomed, 39039808 

Che xxxvi.yert. 
— HIS YERE the &png ſent a gret armp into Scot⸗ 

wig) os lade bp fea,and be made the Erle of Werttford Zieu⸗ i 
evs pos tenaunt Generall of thelame,. And the: Micount Lifle aa) EIA bpal Adinicall, whiche balpaunt Capitaynes (o (pes 
a) EN (aeenre | ‘them, that the thpzd: dap of Ware the Lode Aomtrail 
7] a Gane. | Atcp ued with all his’ Flecte which was two hundzeth 
laple in the Fryth where be landed dpucrsof his men 
and there tooke dyuers veſſellos whiche after DPD hyghe ſeruyee And 
ſhortly they approched vnto the fowneof Lyth where thep landed thett 
inen, And marched forwarde in three great battepics, tuberof inp: Loade 
aomprall led the bawarde; the Erle of Sbrewlburp the arterewarde, _ 
andthe Moble Carle of Hertforde bepng Lteutenaunt, the battaple: xxx 
Where they founde the Scoftes.atlembled to the nombꝛe of (pre thou- 
fande horſemen belive footemen toftop the paflage of thearmp, And ab 
Che fpr the Scottes made towarde the Englyſhmen as thoughe thep 
would haue fet on the baward} but. when thet perceiued the Cuglihine 
fo willpngeto encountre with theym uamelp the Cardtnall who. toas 
there prelent, which perceiued the deuocion the Englyſhmen had to fee 
bis holyneſſe, after certayne Moron bothe ſydes, thep made a fodapne 
retreate and leauyng their artillary behynde them fled towarde Eden⸗ borough. Che fyrt man that fled was the Cardinall ipbe a balpaunt 
Champion, and with hym the Gouernour the Erle of Huntley, Mur⸗tl 
rey and Bothwell, with manye other great men of the Kealme. Aud 
ſhortly after the Engliſhmen mauger al the Scottes might do, entered 

Eethtaken. the towne of Lith wher that night the amp encamped them,a there thet 
found (uch richelle as they thoughtnot to bane founde in anp towne of 
Scotland {2 30 990! short wasps ao: | abe 



Kyng Henvy the, biti, Foc C,ibiit, 
Che next dave the Armie went towardes Codenborough toune, and 

when thet approached neve,the pꝛouoſt of the toune accõpanied with one 
02 two Burgelles; andtwoo 02 Ch2¢ officers at atmes delired to ſpeake 
with the kynges lieutenaunt.andin the name of all thetoune fated; that 
the keyes of the toune ſhouide be delivered butohis iorbihip condicio⸗ 
Wally; ‘that they might go with bag a baggage & the toune te be faned 
fom fire: Wherunto antwer was made bp thelayd lorde iteutenaunte, 
that wher as the Scottes had fo manikeſtly broken there p2omiles con 
kirmed bp othes and Seales and certefied bp the whole paritament ag 

g tS euidẽtly knowen to the whole twozlde.be was fent thether by the kyn⸗ 
Ses highnes to. take bengeaunce of there deteſtable fallehed,to Declare 
AND chewe the korce of his highnes ſworde to all ſuche as (houlde make 
anp reſiſtence bnto his graces power (ent thether for that purpoſe: And 
therefoze he toloe them refolutelp that oneleſſe thet woulde pelde Dp the 
count franckly without condicion- and caule man, woman and chylde, 
to iſſue into the keldes, ſubmittyng theim to hts wyll and pleaſure, be 
Would put the to the {word and ther toune to the fire, The prꝛouoſt an⸗ 
ſwered that it wer better kor them to ſtãd to ther Deféece, Whereupon co? 
maundement was geuento thelaicd prouott and officers at avines vp⸗ 

ge on there perill to depart. Bnd fogth with the logd lieutenaunt lent to che 
balward that thet Moulde marche towardes the toune, whiche courage: 
ouflp {et foꝛwarde andthe Engliſh gonners manfullp fet onthe gates, 
ſpecially (tc Chriſtopher Morice, that they did beat the Skottes from 
there ordinaunce,and ſo entredthe gate called Cany gate by fine force, 
And ther lew a great nombze of the Skottes: And finally it was deterz 
mined by thelatcd lorde lieutenaunt vtterly to cutnate and deſtroy the- 
fated toune with fire, whiche thyng unmedtatlp was attempted; but ORS eg 
caule night was come,the armie withdzue to theft campe,g.thena freſh = ent onagi | 
the next dap (et fyrꝛe where none was before, which continued that japan 

pe wo Daves ater butnpng, And Mostly after came vnto this Army bp 
AM and foure thoulande light horſemen lent by the kyng whiche after thes 
were come,the army Forlowe there Shippes and Cent thetm hone laden 
with ſpoyle and goneMot whiche thet founde there, and diſlodged theix 
camp out of the toune of Lith and let five in euery houlesand bent tt to 
(he grounde:and fo returned home bp land, though all the mayn cons 
tty of Scotlande, burnyng and deſtroiyng euery piie,fortrefle and pit 
lage that was in ther walke, and fo with great honour to the great res 
sopipng attvel of the kynges maieſtie as of all bis fatthful and louyng 

_  Cublectes, they returned a gayn into Englãd with the loffe {kant of foe 
_ tte perſones: and becaule their great explopt map he the better knowen 
xlhere (Hal folowe thenaines of the chtef boꝛoughes caſtelles and tounes 

brent and defolated by this royall armie. —— | 
The bozough and toune of Edẽborough with the Abbep called holp 

croode Houle, and the kynges palace adioynyng to thefame We 
Che Abbey of netwe botle: parte of Mulklebozough toune, with the 
ehappell of our lady of Lawzet. 

Hadyngton 



: The.rrcvi.pere of | 
Hadingts toune with the Friers ¢ Monty. Laureſtõ with the gtaige 

Che toune of Lith brent,and the hauen and pier deſtroyed. 

The Cattel & village of Cragmiller. Pꝛeſton toune and the Cattell 

4 Cattell of Ouuer Sancklers, Che toune of Dunbarre. i 

Drilawe. Woeſter Crag. Enderleigh the pile ¢toune, 

Broughton, Cheſter Felles.  Crawuend, his 

Dudiſtone. Stan houle. The Ficket. 

Beuerton. Trauent. Shenſtone. * 
Markle, Ttapzen. Kirkland hill. 03 iy 

Hatherwike. Welton. Call Barnes, aft 

Bowland. Butterden. Mutckwood, 

Blackborne. RKaunto. Bildy and the tower. 

Alfo tounes villages brent vpon the {ea bp the Engliſh flete which 
F cannot name ihe halte. j 

~ Hpnbone. SWMinetes. The quenes Ferp. ne 

patte of petynwaynes. The byent Baad, with many other whole names 
J could not come by. : 

" Fn this pere alto the Bynges maieſtie prepared two great atmyes to xx 

Fraunce the one was conducted andled bp the duke ot Morfolke and — 

the gentle lode Kuſſell lozde pꝛeuy (cale, which encamped ac gp uttrell 

and beleged the toune where thep lapa long tyme, and left the toutie as 

thep Founde pt: Che other army was led bp the paliante duke of Suf⸗ 

fol which was the kynges liuetenaunt of that armie, and beyng accũ⸗ 

panyed with the lorde chamberleyn the Erle of Arondell Marlhall of 

the kelde, and Sit Jhon Gage comptrolloz of the kynges houſe, and 

Sit Anthony Browne malter of the kynges horſſes, with diuerſe and 

many other capitaynes:the ninetene Dap ot July encamped betore Bul⸗ 

lepn on the Euͤ ſyde of theſame vpon the hill, where after many Harpe cre 

ſkyrmiſhes they gayned firi the old man, Moꝛtly after baffle Bolepn. 

The fourtene dap of July the kynges maieſtie in his ropall perfone 

patted the (es from Douer to Calis, and the ſix and twentie Dap encam⸗ 

ped him felfe befoze Bollepn,on the north (poe, with th leſſe then halfe a 

myle of the toune, where his grace remayned tpll the toune was Curren: 

Deved vnto his maieſtie: the which tounc he ſo Core allauted ¢ ſo beleged 

with fuche a boundauncs of greate ozdinatince that neuer was thete a 

inoze baltatiter aſſaute made,foz beſyde the vndermyning of the caitel, 

tower and walles, the toune was fo beaten withe ordinaunce that there 

was not leit one boule whole therein : a ſo fore was lated to the charge x 

ofthe Fréchmen that after the yng had aflauted thetm by the {pace of 

4i moneth, thet Cent Furth of che toune to the kyng two of their chiet cap? 

tapnes,called Wounlice Semblemound, a Mounlixre oe Hates, whiche 

Declared that the chicf capitapne of the toune With his retinew was con⸗ 

téted to delpuct the toune vnto hrs grace, lo that thep might a ce 
g 

Boleyn bele⸗ 
ged. 



Fina Hempthe.viij. Foe Clr. 

dag and baggage, which requelt the kynges maieſtie mercilully grade 
ted theim. Aud fo on the next day, the duke ofSuffolke robe into Bul⸗ 
leit to whõ tthe kynges name, they delinered the keyes ofthe toune. 
And at akter none departed out of Bulleyn al theFrenchmen. Che nos 
ber ofthe men oftwarre,that wer trong and galaunt, thatcame out of 
fhe toune, were ol horſemen Ixvij. ok kootmen. xv. CAxiij. of Gonners 
Li. C. of yurte menne. lecevy. of women and chyldren. xix. C. xxvij. 
So there wags inal that caine oute of the toune,foure thouſaud, foure 

Hund20d fiftie and foure, beſide agreat nomber ofaged , ſicke and hurt 
f Derfones, that was notableto go furth of thetoune. Che lalt perfon p 
cate furty wags Monlire de Ueruine grand capitaine ofthe Coune, 

Wich wyen he approched neve the place, wher the Bing ode he aligh⸗ 
fed front his Horle,and came to the bing. And after he had talked with 
Hyinta (pace the kyng toke hin by the hand,and he reucrentlp kneling 

Hpon.hiskuces kyſſed hys hande, and afterwarve mounted vpon hys 

hoꝛſe and fo Departed. —* — — 
The xviij. day the kinges highnes hauing the worde borne naked oe 
before him by the Lowe Marques Dorlet like anoble and valyaunt ., suuein, 

conqueroꝛ rode into Bullepn, andthe Crompetters ſtandyngon the 

xx walies of thetoune, founded thete Trompettes,at the tine of his ens 
tring tothe great comfort of al the kynges true ſubiectes theſame bes 
holdyng. And tnthe enterpng there met himthe duke ofSuffolk and 

deliuered vnto him the keyes ofthe tounc,and fo he roade toward hts 
lodgyng, which was prepared for him, on the South fide of the toune. 
And within two dayes after,the kyng rode about al the toune within 

the walies and then commaunded that our Lady Church of Bullein, 

Mould be defaced and plucked Doune , where he appopnted a Wout to 

be made, fo2 the greate force and ſtrength of the toune, — 

Aa nohen the kyng hand let all thinges ther infuche ordre, as to hys wil⸗ 

Bm FX dom was thougitbelt,be returned into England, to the great ceiop 
ſynge of albys loupng fubtectes. Seisracaneen . € 

Jn the meane ceafon,that the kyng lape before Builepn,c was like 
to hatte coquered theſame, as at the laft he Did as before you haue hard 
the Emperor tobe a peace voit the french kyng tothe no litle qrefe 
and difpleature of the binges mateftie,and that was the caule that the 
cep fo fodatnly brake bp his arity, alwel at Bulleyn as allo at Mut⸗ 
trell. 

Shoꝛtly after beſyde diuerle and many ſharpe ſkirmiſhes made bp 
the Frenchmen at Bulleyn, atwwel bp the Dolphyn with a great power 

fl pobich in the night (eafon, fale bpon Bale Bullem, taking theragreat 

fort of ficke perfones, and women in Chetry beddes, whõ without mercy 
they flew, How beit fo mafully the Englyſhmen, which efcaped out of 

Bate Bullepn behaued themlelkes, gettyng weapons out ofthe hyghe 
toune, that thepbet the Frenchmen agayn out of p Bale toune, and ats 

ter wpth the peipe of the high toune, they ſlewea great nober of ile 
£ "e | an 



* he xxxvii. yere of 
and lo agayn poſſeſſed quietiy,thefayed Bale toune: Beſyde F lap this 
ſkirmiſhe and many mo, Wonlire de Bees came with. rb. 99. men, and encamped rpghtagapnitt the toune, on the other fide of the water entẽ⸗ 
dyng there to haue buplded a Forte . But the fourth dave of February, 
be was let bpon his ovne campe, by the motte valiauntand forztunate 

— CrleofPertfordand Lord Lifie, the Low Gray and other sat twhofer comming thefapde Monlire de Bees , wpthal his puptaunce fled, leas 
uynge bebinde them al thetr ordinance, Gentes and plate, 

The. xxxvvii pere. 

to the hauen of Bulleyñ and thirmihed wyth thenglphemen 
Iſto the no great gayne of the Frenchmen: but this army wizich 

Wwas Accopted to the nomber of. xx. Dd. ther encamped & begs 
Agatn to buyld a Fort, which before they Departed, accoplied thefame, 
gu June the lord Lille Admirall of Englande, wth thenglyſhe flete 

entered the mouthe of the riuer of Satn, and came before Newehauen, where the gtcat army of frauncelate, which were C.fayl of Hippes 
and. xi dt, Haltes of Fozce, voherof the bithop of 8 ome had fent. cr. boel furnithed wyth men and money,toapde the French king. Thenglyſhe⸗ 
men beyng but an an. C. x. faple,a all great pppes, did not Determine to {et on the whole nauie but hot certapn peces of oxdinaunce at theun, 
bobiche cauled the Galtes to come abroad e, and Hot at the Englyſhmen 
wohiche Galies had greate aduauntage, bp reafon of the calme wether: 
twyle eche part aTauted other with ordinaunce but fodatnly the wynd 
rofe fo greate,that the Baltes could not indure the rage ofthe leas: and 
thengiphimen were compelled to entre the main (eas, fo2 feare of lattes 
and fo fapled vnto Poꝛteſmouth wherethe kyng thenlape, for be had ’nowwelage by his eſpyalles that the French army entended tolande in 
P Jie of Myght, wherkore he repatred tof colt, to fe his realm deféded, 

3 bee Ae. by. Dap of June, agreat armye of Frenchemen camenere 

xx 

Itter the departyng of thenglyſhe nauy from Mewhauen,the Admnp⸗ 
tall of fraunce,called the Lorde Dombait a man of Greate erperpence, 
halted bp bys ſayles and with hys tohole nauie, cameto the point ofthe 
Iſle of wypaht,calied. S. Helenes poyut and there tn good ordze catt their Ankers and (ent. xvj. Galies dayly, to the very hauen of Portel⸗ 
mouthe. Thenglphe nauye lipng inthe hauen made them prett and fet out towardes the,and ttyl the one Hot at the other. But one day aboue 
all other the vohole nauie of the Engliſhmen made out, and purpofed to 
fet on the Frenchmen:but iu ther fettpng fortoard, a goodly hip ofEn⸗ 
Glande called the Mary 1 ofe,was by to much folp, drouned inthe mid: H 
deſt of the hauen,fo2 the was laden wyth much oxdinaunce, and the pors 
tes left open, whitch were berp lowe and the great ordinaunce, vubꝛe⸗ 
ched,fo that when the hip Hould turne the water entred, and ſodainly 
ſhe ſanke Jn her was fir Heorge Carewe knight, Capitain of thelatd 
Dpppe,and foure hundzeh men,and much osdinaunce, At 



Kyng henrythe.viij. Fol.C.Cax. 
At the fame tyme tertayn ofthe French menne landed in the File 
of Wyght hohere thetr capitapn was flapne and many other,and were 
fo their great lofic and payn driuen again to their Baltes. 

The kyng percepuing the great nauie of the Frenchmen to approch 
lent letters for men into bamphire,Somerlet Hire, Wilſhire, and dps 

» Uerle other places adiopning:which repaired to his pretence in greate 
nombers welfurniſhed wyth armure and victayl, and all thynges ne⸗ 
veflary fo that the Jie was garniſhed, and all the Frontiers on the lea 

coalt furnihed wyth men tn great somber. 
x The French capitaines hauing knowlege, by certain FpHher menne 
wohich they toke, that the kyng wag prefent,and alfo of the great poner 
that he had tn teadines ,thep Difancred and fayled along the coattes of 
Suſſex and a ſmalnomber of themilanded in Souller,tohtche neuer vez 
‘turned to their hyppes for they were taken bp by the waye. 

— RHE thep had (earched al p coaftes,z favo men euer vedy to receiue 
them, thetturned the fterne and returned homeagatn, wtihout any act 
worthy to be vorytten Done o2 enterprpled: fauing p in this mean tyme 
their newe fort againt Bullein was ſtrongly furniſhed and fynyſhed. 
The nober ofthe Frenchmen,as diuerle prtfoners that wer take in 

xx the iſle of wopaht,zm Suter did report, wer. lxx. M. And at hts time 
the french kyng w20te to the Emperor, and Declared to hin, that bys 

army bad gotten thetfle of wight,the Poꝛtes offpamptonandportels 
‘Mouth, € Diverfe other places pobhich wꝛityng was as truc,as pb French 
kyng hath inal his leagues & promples, bene to the kpnge of England, 
In Augut folowpng,the noble erle of Hertford entered tnto Scot 

land voyth. cif. Manen and deltroted al the tounes in the midle Mar⸗ 
ches aud paſſed to the Weſt marches , to the great detriment and loſſe 
of Scotlande,and deſtroyd Coldingham Abbey: a yet the Frenchmen - 

= and Scottes,wohiche lap at kellep, burl not once encotintre 1 hym. 
tes In thys moneth died Charles, thenoble and baliaunt Dube of Suis 

f A folkeahardye gentleman,and pet not fo hardp , as almoſte of ail eſtates Che death o€ 
and Dearecs of mennehygh and iowe rych and poore hartely beloued of Suffolbe 
and bys Death of them muche lamented , he was burped at Wyndſoze. * 

The. criti. day of Mouember,a parliament began at Weſtmynſter / 
by aucthozitie wobhercof,was graunted to thekyng a Subſedy, of. tj.3, 
Hilj.D.of the pound, of moucable goodes and. iiij.s. the pounde in lande 
to be paied in two pere. And all Colleges, Chaunteries ,and hoſpital⸗ 
leg wer committed to the kpnges ordre duryng hys life, toalter ¢ tra= 
ſpoſe vohych bys grace at the Pꝛoꝛogacion oftheParliament pꝛomiſed 

aio Do tothe glory of God,and the common profite oftherealme. 
A litle before this tyme, thenoble and valiaunt loꝛd Wiffle ,10:0 Ad⸗ 

miral land ᷣ in Moznandyp,and brent the (ubbarbes of Cretport and 

diuerſe billages alonge che fea coff, and deſtroyed and tobe almoofte all 
the ſhyppes tn the hauen , witch was a ryche and a goodly prap,and fo 

 “geturned voythout any dammage. —— 



The.xxxvij pere oc : 
‘The French kyng fore moued wpth thele doynges Lent Molire de 

Bees with. rij. M.men which entered into thenglth pale, belive Graz 
uelyn,and brent Marke and diuerle final villages, and then returned, 

Cuer in maner wer ſkirmiſhes z Alarmes oetwene high Bullein 
the new builded koztreſſe, but the loſſe ran euer on the Frechmẽs ide, 

This wynter was meanes made by theperop, that certain Ambaſ⸗ 
fadozs of England a France might mete,to cõmon ofa peace, where⸗ 
bpon the king of Englad lent to Guilnes, Cuthbert bibop of Bureſme 
fir william Paget his fecretary , 4 Dotto, Cregonel. And the French 
kyng (ent to Arde a biſhop the chief Prelident of Roan anda Motary, ¢ 
but no conclufton came to effect. wPherfore the kyng hauynge perfyte 
kuowlege bow the Freuchmen intended to bupld anew fortreffe ouſ. 
Shones rode,betwene Bullein and Caltce:swhtehe thing had not onelp 
Core diſtruſſed Calice,but Dally hab put Bulletin tn trouble. wherefore 
he meaning to preuent fo great a mulchief fent ouer the noble Earle of 
Hertford, and the baltaunt lord Wifle Adiniral,and many valtatnt ca⸗ 
pitaines with. bly. 09. good fouldiers, which gat the rode buteij daies 
before the Frenchinen appointed to haue bene ther,2 tn that place ens 
caped thetelies. Wontive de Bees leader Econducter,of allthe French 
affaires encaped himſelkbeſide Hardelow, a durſt not once come furrh xx 
to ſet on our men notwithſtandinge bis former preparacion zdetiyee, 

Thele thinges thus hangyng, many great ſkirmiſhes were daylye 
hbetwene the Bullenops,and the French Baltilis: one day thone part 

loſt, a the other gayned, aliketoife thelofers regained: but in one ſkir⸗ 
miſhe wer lott. xvj. Engiyſh gentlemen,and. ieee. other, alth ough ther 
were ſlayne three rafcal frenchinen, and in this ſkirmiſh was Taintie 
Geozge Pollard. And in a like iorney was ſſayn fit Kaufe Ciderkare 
Capitain of the light horfemen,w pth afewe other Englphemen, wut 
petagreat multitude of the Frenchmen at that time lap on the groud. 
_. The petty. Day of Mecember the kinges maieſtie came into the PAL? py 
liament houſe to geue bis royal affent,to ſuche actes as there had pal: ” 
{ed where was made vnto him by the Speaker an eloquent oratis,to 
the tobich tt hath euerbenaccuftomed, that the lorꝛd Chauncelio: made 
anſwere but at this time tt was the kynges pleature , thacit Houldbe. 
otherwyle for the kyng bimfelf made himantwer,as f oloweth wore 
for worde as nere as J was able torcport it. Oa SS 

Song Gerty <-. Although mp Chaunceloz foz the time bepng hath before this time 
the viltane vſed Dery eloquently and (tibftanciallp, to make anſwer to ſuche orzaci⸗ 
{were co the ons as hath bene fet furth in this high court of Parliamente pet is he 
fpeaket of y not fo able to operand (et furth mp mpnd and meanpng and the fecre- 
Parliament, eee’ of inp hart in fo plain and ample maner,as J my telfeam Bud cãdo: 

» roberfore Jtaking bpon me,to anſwer pour eloquent zation mMartter 
» SSpeaber, lap, that wher pou,in the name of our weiheloucd commons 

 » hath both pꝛayſed a ertolled me,for $ notable qualities that pot haue 
a COUCCIUED fo be in me, J molt hartelp thanke pou all, that pou pave put | nie 



—— 

_— yng henry theif. FolLCC AS 
ein remembꝛaũce of my dutye, whiche is to endettos my (elf to obtet!t «« 

and get{uche ercellent qualities and neceflary vertues, as a Pꝛince 08 « 
Gouernop,fhouid oꝛ ought to haue, of vohich giftes J recogniſe my ſelf, 

bothe bare and barrein:but of (uthe {mall qualities as God bathe en⸗ 
Dued me woithal, J rendze to his goodnes my moſte humble thakes, ct « 

tendpng with all mp witte and diligence,to get and acquire to mefuche « 

notable bertues and princely qualities ag pou haue alleged fo be Iico2< « 

porate in my perfone: Theſe thankes for your lotlpng admonicton and « 

good countaill fire rememb2eD , Jeftſones thanke poragain,be cafe <« 

that pouconfiderpng our greate charges (not for out pleafure butfor « 

pour Defence riot for our gain, but to our great coft) whiche we have 1a « 

telp ſuſteined aſwellin defence of our and pour enemies as fo2 the cons <« 

quett of that kortreſſe which was to this realme, moſte Difpleataunt 
and «s 

Fnoplome,c ſhalbe by Goddes grace hereafter,to our nacion moſte pr0- « 

fitable and plea faunt,hatic frely of youre atone mynde, graunt eDto L
S « 

Acertain{ubledy bere inan act {pectficd nohiche berelp Loe fake in good «« 

part regarding moꝛe pour eindnes, then the proftiterhercot,as 
he that «« 

 fetteth moreby pour louing hartes,then bp pour ſubſtaũce. Beſide this «« 

bartic kindnes, J cannot alttle reiople whe F confider,theperfite truſt « 

and {ure cofidence vohiche pout haue put in me, as men hauing vnd oub⸗·«« 

ted hope,and vnleined belefe in mp good Doopnges and iuſt proce 
Bin: « 

ges fo2z pou, without my Dettre 02 re queſt have committed to myne 027 « 

— Deeand difpoficion,ali Chauntrpes, Colleges Hoſpitalles, and other «« 

xx places (pecefied in a certain act, ſirmeiy truſtyng that Iwil
 ordre them « 

tothe glozy of God, aud the profite ofthe common wealth. Surely tf J« 

contrary to pour erpectacton, huld ſuffre the miniſtres of the Church 
«« 

to Decaic,o2 learnpng (whiche is fo great atuell)to be miniſhed, 
02 pore «s 

and miferable people,to be vnzelieued, you night lay that Ibeyng put ce 

info (peciall a truſt, as J am tn this cace,woere no truſtie 
frende fo pou, « 

noz charitable man to mine even chaiftian, neither alouer 
ofthe publyk·⸗ 

wealth noz pet one that feared God, to whomaccompt 
muſtbe rẽdered 66 

ofallour Dopnges. Doubt not Ipzaye you,but pour expectacton ſhal⸗·« 

be ſerued, more Godly and goodly then you pol wiſh or Deltre,a
s here: « 

xxx after pou hall plainly perceiue. 
‘ 

7 Now, lithence FJ find ſuche kyndenes, on pour part towarde 
me, Ican ·« 

not choſe but loue and fauoꝛ vou aſfirmyng that no pꝛince inthe worid,« 

moze fauoꝛeth bis Cubiectes,then J do you noꝛ nofublectcs 02 commos «« 

- more,loucand obaye,thetr fouereigne lez0,then Jp
erceiue poudo me, « 

for whofe deféce my treature hal not be hiddE,no2 y
f necſſitye requyre «« 

my perfone ſhall not bee pnaduentured : pet although J with pou AND « 

pou with me,be in this perfectloue and concord, 
this (renDlp amity CAM <e 

not continuc,ercept bothe poumpy lozdestempozal, and 
yvoumy lordes « 

ſpiritual, and you mp louyng Cubiectes, ftudie and take paine to amend 

Hone ching, which ſurely ts amille, and farre out of o202¢,00 the 
which J« 

moſte hartely require you whiche is,that charity and concoꝛd is not C- ce 

| xij, mongeſt - 



rks : The xxxvii yere of 
Aamongelt por, but diſcord anv diſſen rtd, beareth rule in euery place, ap; 9 Pale lateth to thec orinthians tn the, riij. Chapiter,€ haritie is gẽtle „Charitie is not enuious Chariticis not pꝛoude and fo kurth inthetain Chapiter:Beholde then what idue and Charitic is emongett you, wẽ „the one calleth the other, Hercticke and Anabaptift, and be calleth hym „again Papiſt Ppocrite and hartley, We thele tokens of chavitic ems: », Sel pour Ave thete the lignes offraternalloue betwen pour fo,no,Z’ Allure pou, that this lacke of Charitie emongelt pour ſelkes will bee the: * binderauuce and aſſwagyng of the ferent lonebettoene 08,43 J laid. " before, evcept this wotld befalued,and clerelp made whole. JImuſt ne⸗y des iudge the faut and occatton of this diſcorde, to bee partly by negli⸗ ” gence, of pow thefathers ¢ preachers of the ſpiritualtie. Fox if Fino a man wbhyche lineth in adultery, Jmuſte iudge hym a lecherous and a: } " catnall perfone + FE Iſe a man boat and bragg hymlelf Icannot but deme hym aproude manne, Iſe and here daily that vouof the Clergy pꝛeache one again another, teacheone cottary to another, inueigh one againſt another without Charity oꝛ diſcrecis. Some be to ſtyff in their old MHumpfimug, other be to butp and curious in their newe Sumpu⸗ nus, Thus all men almotte be in bariety and diſcord and feine orꝛnone pꝛeache truly and lincerelythe worde of God, accoꝛd yng as thet ought ce »todo.Shal Inow iudge youcharitable perſones doing thise No no » Icannot ſo do:alas bow canthe pore foules liue in concord toben pou ” preachers fom emonges themin pour ferinong , Debate Difcvad » DF vou theiloke foꝛ light, and pou bryng thé to darckenes. Amendethele crxymes Jexhoꝛte you alet ſueth Goddes worde bothe bytrue peas ching and good example geuyng oꝛ els Jwhom God hath appoynted ” bis Uicare and high mynyſter here, wyll fe theſe dyuilionse ctinct and ” thele enormities courecteD according tomy very Duety,o2 eis Jam an » bnpzoſfitable ſeruaunte and vntrue officer. 5 ” Although as J late,the ſpirituall menbe tn ſome kaute that charytie xxx »is hot kept emongett you,vet pouofthe tempoꝛaltie bee not cleaue and »vnſpotted of malice and euuie ; fo2 pou raye on Bioppes Tyeake lad  Deroudly of Prieſtes and rebuke and taunt Preachers, bothe contrary » CO Food o2d2¢,and Chatttian kraternity. Ffpou knowe furelp that a bi⸗ »» WOP 02 Preacher, erreth 02 techety perucrie Doctrine,comeand declare » tf to ſome of our ¢ ounſayl oꝛ to bs, to wyom is committed by God the » high auchtorityto reforme and o202¢ fuch cauſes and behauidurs:and „bee not Judges pour felfes, ofyour awne phantatticall opinions, and „bain expolſicions for in fuche high caules pe mate lightly erre .Alnd al » though you be permitten to reade holy (eripture.and to hauethe worn xl » Of GOD in pour mother tongue, poumullonderitande that tt is licens „ſed pottfo to Do,onelp to informe pouratne conſcience aud to inſtruct Lourchildrẽ and famely, not to dicpute and make ſcripture a railyng „and a tauntyng focke,againtt Pꝛieſtes and Preachers (as many light „perſones do. J ant very Corp to knowe a here how vnreuerentiy za | 



«Byung henrpehevif, Fgol.CC.lrij 
moſte precious iuel the worde of God is Difpured, cymed,fong and tane.,, 
geled in euery Alehoute and Cauerne,cotrarp tothe true meaninge és. 
Doctrine of thefame. And pet Jam euenalmuch fozp, that the readers 
ofthefame, folotwe tin doynge fo fayntipcand coldiy:toz of thys Jam,, 
dure, that Charitic was neuer fo faint emongeſt pou,and berteoug and,, 
Godiplupng was neuer leſſe bled,nor God himielfemongelt Chriſti⸗· 
ans was neuer leflercucrenced, honored og ſerued. Cherfore as F iard ;, 
before bee in Charitie one with another, like brother and brother loue, 
dread and ferue God(to the which Fas pourfupreme heade,andfoue- ,, 
reigne lozd, exhorzt and require pou)e the Idoubt vot, but thatloue €,, 
league, that JIſpake of in the beginning, Hall neuer be diffolued o2 bꝛo⸗ 
hen betwene bs. And the mabpnge oflawes, whiche be now made and ,, 
concluded, Jexhort you the mabers,tobee as dilligẽt in puttpng then, 

Finerecucipn,as youwer inmaking and furthering thelainc,o2 els your ,, 
labo? ſhalbe in batn,and pour common wealth nothing releucd , #ow, 
to pour peticion,concerning ourropal aflent, to be geuen to fuchactes’, 
as hath paffed both the houles, Chep Hhalbe read openlp that pe mape 
Hear them. Chenthey were openly read and tomany bys grace aſſen⸗ 
ted, and Diueric he alfented not buto. Chys the kpnges oracion was to 

© bis {ubtectes there pzeſent ſuche comfort, that the lpke tope could no be 
vnto themin this wold. And thus the actes read, as the maner is,and 
his aſſent geucn,bis grace rofe and Departed. | 
An this time,there was bp the Frenchmen,a bopagemadetowarde 

EX the Iſſe of Braille wyth a hyp called the Barck Aget,whiche thethad , : : Barck Ager, 
taben from the Engiphmen before. Audin their way thepfortunedto — 
metefodainlp wyth alitie Cracr,oftohom wags Maiſter one Golding, 
which Golding was a fearce and an hardy man. Che barck percetuing 
this (mali Craer tobe an Cngiphman, hott at hym aud bouged hym, 
toberfore the Cract Delo ſtrayght tothe great Hip, and {ir o2 feuen of 

-~ the mentept tuto the Barke. Che Frenchmen lookyng oucr the boord 
at the ſinkyng of the Craer, nothyng myſtruſtyng any thyng,b myght 
be Done by the Englyſhmen. And fo ttfortuned that thole Englyſhmen 
vohyche cipmed into the Gpp,founde in the ende thereof, a great nober 

LLY of lime pottes vohich thetwith water quenched,o2 rather as the natur 
thereofis,{ecthemafpze,and thrꝛew themat the Frenchmen that wer 
aborde and fo blpnded them, that thoſe fewe Englyſhmen that entred 
the Hippe, banquithed al that were therein and Dapue them buder hats 
ches and brought the Barck clerely awaye agapn into Englande. 
c Che. reynitjpere, | 

PESFSe M the monethe of Apatil by meanes ofdiuerle rynees AN Apeacecichs 
x aſſemble boas bad, bettoene both the Realmes, of Englande ded betwene 

Yo ers and Ffraunce, at Guyſnes and Arde . Chere were for the Knsiad ana 
KF, S271 KpngeofEnglande , the erle of Wertforde , the Lorde ftrauuc 

gi Tyũe Admypzall , yz Wyllyam Paget Secretarye , and Doctor — 
Potcon ean of Cauntozbury. And Foꝛ ete a abe age 
me iiij. ado 

= * 



— The xxxviii.vere of 
Clado Doneball Admirall, and Marlhallof Fraunce :the byhoppe of 
Eureux,apꝛeſident anda Secretary. After long debating, and diuerſe 
bꝛeches a peace was coucluded, and pꝛoclaymed in the kynges Court, 
and in the citte of London on Whitſonday, with found of Crompettes, 
Bnd like ple was it Done at aris and Roan. Fox the perfoxmaunce 
lnbereof, the Uifcount Life Admiral, wyth the bihoppe of Dureſme, 
and Opuer(elordes,and abone an hundrzed gentlemé, all in Weluct coa⸗ 
tes and chepnes of golde, went to Parts, and were therefolemplye rez 
ceyued and featted, and ſhortly returned. ; 

After woholereturne,the Admirall of Fraunce, accompanyed wythx 
the bihoppe of Eureux, the Erles of Maunteutle, and Villiers and di⸗ 
uerſe great Lozdes,belpde thos hundzeth Gentlemen well appointed, 
‘tooke bis Galey at Depe, and hauinge in hys compaignie twelue fayre 
Golies weltrimmed and decked, ſayled into Englande,and neuer toke 
lande, till hecame to Grenewiche, where he was receiued by the Erles 
of Eſſex and Darby, the.riv. day of Auguſt. Bnd the next day, be wyth 
al bys Galles landed at the Cover Wharke, and onal the bankes by p 
water ſyde lape peces of ozdinaunce vohich Hot of but efpecially To 
wer of London, where was Hot a terrible peale of oꝛdinaunce. And fro 
thence be rode through London,tn greate triumphe , the Maior & the xx 
craftes ſtanding in the ftretes in good o2d2e, to the Biſhoppes walaice 
of London,tover he lodged, tpl Bartholomew euen,on wypche dap he 
Mas conucighed toward Hampton Court where inthe way the prince 
hauyng topth bym the ArchebpHoppe of Porke,theeries of Wertfow 
and Huntyngdon, and about thoo thoufande hoꝛſe, mette hym and en⸗ 
braced hym in ſuch lowly and honoꝛable maner, that all the beholders 

gretely reioyſed and much maruepled at his voyt and audacitie, and fo 
hecame to the Court, geuyng the Prynce the bpper handas he roade. 
And at the vtter gate ofthe Courte,the Loꝛd Chauncelloz, and al tye 
Kynges counfapll recetued him, and brought himtohislodgpnge. xxx 

Dit Barthelemew dape thekpng rychly appareled, welcomed hym 
aid In great triumph went to the chapel wher the leaque twas woe 
and {igned. To tel pou of the coftlpe banquet houles,that were built, € 
of the great banquettes, the coftly Malkes the liberal huntynges that 
were Memwed to hym, pou woulde mucl maruel,and thant beleuc, But 
on Friday folotopng, be beyng rewarded witha Cupborde of plate, to 
tye valure of tweluc hundzed pound,returned to Londõ, and on Sons 
Daye tooke his Galies and departed. Belide this diuerſe of his cõpay⸗ 
ny had much plate,and manye bores and Grephoundes geuen them, 
Alfo the Admiral had geuen tohpym, of the citie of London, twoo Fla: 
gongs gylte, and twoo parcel gylt, to thefomme ofanhundzed and {pre 
and thirtte pounde,beltde nine, Ware, and Coches: and thus thetlas 
den wyth more ryches thenthepbrought,returned into Fraunce. 
Althoughe this peace pleated, both the Englyſh and the French na: 

cons, vet ſurely both miſtruſted the continuaunce of th secs” Hs 



xMould feme to be the breaker of the peace. 

King Hentythe viij.  Fol.c.c.ietif. 
eng the old Prouerbe that the iye leeth the hatte rueth, koꝛ the Freeh 
seit Hpi longed for Bullepn,and the Englyſhhmen minded not to geue 

it ouer: in fo much ag duryng the Admiralles of Fraũce beynge in Enz 

gland, the captayn ofthe newe kortreſſe began to make 
a Pile euen at 

the verp hauen mouth of Bulleyn: but the Lode Gray capitain there 

put amapethe worke men and tokeawaye their tooles and filled the 

trenches tothe Frenchimennes great diſpleaſure. And after the Fren- 

che kynge caufed bpon agreat payn that althe trenches and n
ewe m⸗ 

Uencions Hould be caſt doune and {plied by hys owne people, leaſte be 

Inthis pete was arreigned cõödempned and burned, for affirming — 

opinions contraryto the {pre artpcles,foure perfones, that is to faye, Mrcholas 

Anne Alkerw Gentiewoman , Foon Lacelles a Gentleman Nicholas Deterden, 

Otterden Prieſte and Jhon Adlam a Taploꝝ:all theſe were burned Jhon aAdis. 

in Smichleide the. xvj day of July: and becauſe the whole proceffe of ip —
 du 

their nattersis by dinerle wryters let fucth , therfore Ipalle it cuer. —— 

Jn January wereattaynted of hygh treaton, Thomas duke of Noꝛ⸗ erleufSure ee 

folke,and Henry his founc erie of Surrey which erle was b
ehedded at rp. 

the Comer Hill. 
xx Pow approched to thps noble kyng, that whyehis by God de

creed, 

and appoprted toall menne, for at thys ceaſon in the mone
the of Ja⸗ 

quary,ve pelded hys ſpirite to almightie God.and departed thps , 

wo2rlde and lyeth buryed at wyndſfore. And thelatte daye of wai 

January was HPs true, lawfuland onelp fonne Pꝛynce spthe rights 1 fi 

Edwarde Proclaymed kpng, of all his kathers domi⸗ af 

nions and the. rip. Daye of Febzuary, Was crou⸗ png Ed 

ned and anoynted kynge of thys realme, 
tara tie fixe 

Sa whome Jeſu pꝛeſerue longe to Arounede 

— reygne ouer vs. 

FIR ASD. 
: . aA Cheta- 



The table tnto the hyſtory of 
kyng Henry the viij. 

Bbepokſapnut Banon in 
Gaunt ſuppꝛeſſed bp the 

Emperour. ccxxxvij. i, 
previ. 
Abbot of Camplkenel in 

mY Scotlarde. cxxxij. ij. 
— xxxbiij.xxxiiii.i.xl 

wot of Jeruep Hanged at Tiborne. ccxxxij 
i.xiiii. 

Abbot of Kedpug called hugh fferpugdon 
Hanged at Kedyng. ccxxxbii.ij. xv. 

Abbot of Rpuers hãged at Tpborne. ccxxxij 
i.xiiii. 
Abell, ffetherſtone and powell, executed its 
Smbitteld fortreaſon,ccxliij.i xbiij 

Abſtinence of warre betwene Euglaud and 
S cotland.cxvii.ij.ix 

Abſtinence of warre betwene the kyng of 
Eugland ¢ladp Margaret. clxxvi i. xxiiii 

Acte made in Spapncalles pꝛeruetica. cxlbi 
ti. 

Alcte fo2 popſonpug.cxcix.ij.xb. 
Acte of the {pre articles, cereritii,i.pepbii, 
Altce of ſucceſſion.ccxxiiii.i.xbiii 
Admirall of fflanders, xiiii.i.xxii. 
Adrian, capitain of Bꝛap a toune in ffraunce 
cxbiii.i.iiij. 

Adzian, choſen to be pope, xc.i xl. he was 
the £mperours Scolemaplter, xcij.ij.xxix 

Adrian ffoſkew knpght. xcix. ij. xlv. attapne 
ted of treafon and beheaded. 
xxxij. 

Aduenturers.ciij.i.xxbi, deſtroped.cxxxi.ij. 
xxxix. 

Agnes ducheſſe ok Noꝛkolke committed to 
the Tower.ccxlb.i.xxiij. 

Aithe a toune in Gelderland. xiijj. iniij 
Alhanact one of Bꝛutes thre fonneg,ccli,{, 
x i. @. 

Alen Crelwell.liij.i. xxix 
Alepandze Bapnam.xxvitj.i xx 
Alexandre Hume a Scott xxxix.i.ix 
Alexander Jorden A Scott, taken p2ploner 
cxxix.ij.xxbi 

Alexandrp.clxbij.i. xxvii. 
Alexandre kyng ol Scottes dyd homage to 
kpug henrpthethprd. cclij.i.xxxiiij 

allmapnesand Englpſhmen fell out, xxxtj 
i,xxxvi. 

Alne wuiße. terbidf ip 
Alphons charanta Spaniſhe knyght. preity 
i. xxix. lapne,the fame lefe and fecond ſpoe 
and, bi. {pne,. 

Ambalſadours from bdpuerle reales came 
into England.vij. ij. xxx, 

Ambalſadours from kpng fferdinando pf, 
1.Xxxxiij. 
— from the kyng of Aragon 

ij.i. gli, | 
Amballacoures from the ffrenche png, 
xlvij ij. xx. (ei, ininclo. i ij clxb. 1. £, | 

Ambaſſadours to the ffrench kpng, ixbi. ij 
PI, cloiit, i, xxxiiij | 

Ambalſſadours of the Emperour and alfa 
ofthe ffrenchekpug came to the Kardp⸗ 
nallof England to Lalies, leer bit, { xxxix. 

Ambaflanours from the kpng of Huugarp 
Ixxxix. ij.ix.clbo.ij i (Ca 

Ambafladours from Scotland, cbi.ij. reoid 
Ambaſſadours from Poꝛtingale to the Em⸗ 
perour,cerd,i, ij, | 

Ambafladours from James the Epft, kpng 
of Scotland, crerii_ 7, xxvi | 
Ambaſſadours from the ladp Margaret. 
cxxxvi.i.v. 

Ambaſſadours to the Emperour. cxxxbii.i 
xxbi. 

Ambalſadours into Denmark, cxliiij ij xxx 
Ambalſladours into ffrauce tothe ladp ree 
gent.cxelo.ij.i. 

Ambaſſadours from Pope Clement and di 
uerſe other pꝛpnuces, to the ffrenche kpng - 
cl.i. xxxiij. — 

Amballadours from the Emperontr cliiij.ij. 

Ambafladoures of Englande and ffrance 
were tetepned bp the Linperour as prploe 
ers ag repozte went, cirgt.i. rl, 3 
Ambaſſadoures to ope Llemente, cxc.ij. 
xxxviij. 

Ambaſſadours from the gouernour of cot 
land. ccxlvo.ij.xlij. 
Ambaſſadoures of Englande and ffrance 
both taped and ſhortelp delpuered, celd, ij 
reir, — 

Amias a cptpe in ffraunce, clxi. i. xxij 
Andzewe Ampꝛall.cviij.i.vi. thoughe hps 
treafonthe Khodes was lolt,the fame lete 
andfecond ſpde aud. xxxv. Ipne, 

udrew 



Windeeto Barton a Scott. rh, i,b, taken on 
- aes, thefame lefe and ſpde and, xxi. 
_tpne, 
Andrewe Doꝛpe. clehij, i, xlij. elerdiij, i 
xxxviij. 

Audzewe Hewett, ccxxbv. 5.43, 
Andzew Stewart a Scott taken on the fea 
wpth letters. cxxi.ij. xli. 

Andrew Wpndeldꝛe kupght. xciij.ij. xliiij. 
Angel noble enhaunled.cliiij.i. xij. 

Aingeow, if.i. xxvij. 
Angew.cxcvi.i. xxxbi 
Aniow, pV, ij xxiiij. 
Anker a toune in ffrance, cxbij. ij xxxiij 
Annas de memorancp greate maiſter of 
Fraunce.cxciii.i.xiiij.made kupght ofthe 
garter.ccix.i.xxij. 

Anuates nomoꝛe papde to the Pope.cciii.i. 
ES. 
Aune Bullepn, cleegiii. ij. xxxvi. cciiij. H, 
xxxviij created Marchiones of fOenbzoke 
cevi.i.xxx.maried to kpng Genrp the eight 
ccix ij.xxii. cro wned quene,ccrot.t.rig. dee 

puered of ladpe Llpzabeth, ccxvii. ij. ix. 
bꝛought a bed of a child, which was borne 
bead. ccxxvii.i. di. apprehended aud {ent ta 
the tower, thefame lefe and feconde {pre 
groi.{pne, beherded wpthin the Cower, 
ci xxhiij.i.xij. 

Anne Wrortone, {pbi.i. ti, 
Mune of Larew.irbi.i.9 
Anne of Hieue.ccrrrin. ij. xi. receaued into 

England.ccxxxbvii. ij.xxvij. maried to king 

 Genrp the eight. cexl. ij xx. deuorſed.ccxlii. 

ij. xxxi. 
Anne Wotton.lxbi.i.iiij. 

Anticipation.cxxi.ij xxix. 
Anthonp Bonuice.cliiij.i.vi. 
Anthonp Bownarme whpch came into the 
field all armed wpth.r.fperes. Lire. 

Anthonp Wzotone. xcix.i. xxii. xcii. i.ii.c.i. 

iij. made kupght, the fame lefe and ſecond 

ſpde, and xxviij line, cxx riii.i. xxiii. cxxxiiii 
ij xlni.ſent ambafladoure into ffrance, € 

there left for a legier. cloiti.t.ree v. ccxi. 
ij xli celiiii ii.xx. celbint.ti, rot, 

Anthonp Laueler, lip, i. xxviii. lx. ii. xxxiii 

clinj,t, Dit, 
Anthonp de fLeua a Spanparde capitapne 
of Pauia.cxxxv.i pri, cit, i. xxxix. clxvii.i. 

grit, clxxvii. i, xxix. He encourageth bps 

foufapers, clxrviii.ij. xxviij. 

Anthoup ffitz herbert a Juſtice of the cos 

mon pl ace, cxxx.ij. xxxij. a. 

Anthoup kpugltou kupght.ccxli.ij xxxbv. 

The Table. 
Anthonp Enenett. xci.ij eli, cof, by, cxxxiiij. 
Lip, 

Anthonp Maprnple gentelman, Hanged at 
Tpboꝛnue.cxxij.i.xlij 

Authonp Onghtred knight. xxi.i xxxb. xxxi 
i, ruin, 

Anthonp perfon prielt bent at MOpndelore 
cclvi.i.xxxviij. 

Anthonp Popues kupght. c. i.i 
Anthonp Pulleon one of the Popes oꝛatoꝛs 
Cerri, i, xxij 

Anthonp Hiuald, cliip, 1. oH, 

Appologie fet forth bp the kreuche kyng. 
cxlix.ij. xxv. 

Archebald douglas erle of Angus marpeth 
the quene of Scottes,audſhortlp after thep 
both Ape inte Englaude. {bid.i,ir, He de⸗ 
parted ſodenlp into Scotland agapne lea⸗ 
upng the quene hps wpfein Eugland. the 
fame lefe and ſpde, and. rrriin lyne, he is 
fent bp acoloured ambaflade to ffraunce 
bp the duke of Albanp, and there commie 
ted to pzpfon, xciij.i xij. he efcapeth out of 
pupfon, and fleeth into Euglande. cxxx.i. 
xxviij. returneth iuto Scotlande agapne, 
cclv . ij. xx. 

Arde atoune in France, lxxiiij.ij. b. 
Arde caltle fpr made.ccxliij.ij. xxxv. 
Armew. xiij. ij. xiiij. 
Armp conducted bp Thomas lorde Marcp 
tothe kyng of Arragon to apbe Hpi ae 
gapnit the Mooꝛes xij.i xxiiij. 

Armpe conducted bp Thomas Grap lorde 
Marques of Doꝛſett and other to Biſkay 
xvi. ij. xl. 

Arnpe conducted bp the erle of Shꝛewſbu⸗ 
tpinto Scotland. ciiij ij. xxix 

Armpe ſente into fflauuder bp the frenche 
kyng.cxü.ij. xxxix. 

Armpe conducted bp the duke of Noꝛkolke 
and other lordes into Scotlanae, ccliiij ij. 
xvij. 

Armpe conducted bp the erle ok Surrep in⸗ 
to Scotland.cxbo.ij.xxi. 
Armpe cõducted bp charles duke of Suffolk 
into fyratice, cxiij.ij.xxxv.cxbij.ij.xxb. 

AUrmpe conducted bp the foreſapde Charles 
duke of Suffolke to Bullepn, celdij.0 reg 

Armpe conducted bp the ouke of Moztolke 
and lorde Kuſſel to Muttrell. cclviij. ij. 
xviij 

Armpe conducted bp the erle of Herkord, 
lorde Lplle iuto Scotland. cclvij ij.xviij. 

AUrmpe of the kpngs of Hagland ¢ ffrance 
fent forthe defpuerance of ope Llement 
clxiij.ij xl.c lxvij.i.xuij 

Arthois 



She table, 
Arthois.xxiiij. xxxiiij 
Arthur, aud three mo wpth hym, abiured 
clxbi.ũ.xiiij. 
Arfhur Darcp knpghte. cbij, i,tiij, ccix .ij. 
xxxiij. 

Arthur plantagenet. xxij.ij.xij created Hiſ⸗ 
count Ciſſle.cx.ij. xxxix.cchiij.i.xxvij.made 
deputie of Lalais. ccxxxvij.ij.xxviiij he ope 
eth in the Cower, ceri, i, gli, | 

Arthur Poole.lxxix.i.xxiiij 
Artpcles delpuered to the Emperour by the 
ffrenche kpng and his counfaple, crlog, i, 
xxiij. he kepte them not and allegeth cau. 
ſes whp. cxlix.ij.xxv.a rebearfalot the are 
ticles.clxxxv.i. xxiii. 

Artpeles {et forth bp Pope Clemente ¢ hys 
adherentes, wherebuto the frenche kpuge 
qladlp agreed. cl. ij.ij 

Articles {ent vnto the kpng of England fra 
the frenche kpng which be offered to the 
Hmperour,cloiii,y, edit, the proffers of the 
artpcles, clxiiij. i rir 

Articles agapnit the Cardpnall. clxxxiij i, 
xliiij. 

Artpeles that Spz John Borthwyke a Scot 
was condemned tozin Scotland, ccplvi,i, 
Xx. 

Aſtapne de columna capitapue belougpng 
to the Einperour.tlxxviii. i.xli 

Athpze befpoe Rpugſton. clxxxiiij. ixld 
Audap a rpuer toh pch departeth Spapne $ 
fftance, cxciii.i.xxbii, 

Auguitpne Pakpugton. clxxxbii. ix 
Auſborough oz Augult acptpe in Germa⸗ 
up.cxciij.i.xliiij. 

Bapon.xbvi ij.xiiij. xviij.ij.bit 
Baltier Delien a valiaunt capitapne. xxiiij 

h.xxxi. 
Banket.bi. i.xij. lxbi i xliiij. lxix.i.iijl xxxiiij 
ij xxix. cxi. i xxvi 

Hankethoute, lxxxiijj. ij.xii. elbi. ij pee cheb 
ij xxxiii. 

Banner of 8. Cutbert.xxxbiii. i.xxxiii 
PBartmmer wood, rl i pip . 
Haron of Larew flapne wpth a gonne at 
Tirwpn. xxiiij.i xxx 

Garona burlford xbij.iniij 
Barow xiii..ij. xvij. 
Warke of Scotlande called Jennp ppꝛwpu 
taken xb. .i priiti, 

Baltarde Lmerp, riiii, ij xxiiij rrp ij. xxix xxxiij.i. roti, he is ſlapne xcixi xxxviij. 
Baltard heron ſore burt, xlij. i xiii. he wpth 
other eutreth into Scot land crrig, (. xliij 

is flapne,the ſame lefe and ſeconde fpoeg 
xiii lpne. 

Battaples appoputed in ordee agapull the. 
cottes.xxx diii.ij bij 

Beggam a monalterpe in Suſſex. cxliii.i. 
xxvi. 

Belgrado a toune in Gungarp, chi, ij.xlb. 
Berp.cxli.ij.ix 
Setwpke, crrix.i. xxxij 
Bertram bap. xx.i xxdiij xxii.ij. xbii 
Bpllſett vp in Condon agapnuſt the carbpe 
nal. cxlvii. xxv J 

Hplnep, and the moo wpth hym, abiurey 
clrbi, ij. xiiij 

Biſkap.xvi ij.xii.xvii.i xxi 
Blackwall. xv.i.xxx. 
Slack Sable. crip, rl . 
6 langop, where the french kyngs armp lap 
xxxi. ij. xxxix. xxxij.i ee, rxxiiij. xlii 

Blaniow a toune in ffrance.ciii.ij.xl. 
rie bi Anata po 
Blythe bpthoppe of Chelter attached fos 
treafon. cit, u xxxb 

Bloudp klpxe. xviii i. xxiiij. 
Boacher and a prieſt hanged at Wpndeſore 
ccxxxi.i. rip, 

Booke, called the kynges booke, cchiii.i. 
xxx. 

Bopardes atoune in ffrance.ciii.ij xxbii. 
Bolton in Glendale. xxxviii.i xxxiex. 
Bolton pꝛioꝛ of faint bartholomews.e xxiiii 

t,t, 

Bompea bpllagein ffrance.cpriit.i.erri 
Bonetpers mare for the aelpuerp of Dope 
Llement, cleditig, rat, 
Bononp, cleerdi.s, xl, cec.i.xl.cxchii ij xiii. 
ofke atoune in Italp peloed to thefrenche 
kpng.clrhiti_ xf, 

Botingham and gpankier,tounes in france 
215.0, dit, 

zap a ſtronge toune in fraunce taken and 
deltroped wpth fpre, crnig.i, wij, 

Bramiton hpl.xli ij.xxxvi. 
Bꝛanuelton in Scotlande, cxxix.i.xxxbvi. 
Bꝛeertau the capitapne of the aduenturers, 
Crrii},0,i, murtheredthefame lefe and five 

and. xvij. line 
Brian Tuke knight, clxxxxv. ij.xxxb. 
Brian Tunſtall.xxxbviij. ij. xx. 
Prian Stapulton knyght. xxxviij. ij. xxyiij. 
Bright Gelniſtona vpllage in Sufſex. tii the 
i i.xxiij. 

Bꝛitons ranne awape xx.ij xriiij. 
mph efquire, made knyght bythe br uge 
ot Urragon, rin, terri gon xij.i.xxxij rane 



ee a) 

* rune bridge a lytle torme in krannte. riij. ij 
vi 
Bugden. ccxix.i. xvij | 
Buldpke atoune in flaunders, xiii.ij. xiiij 
Sultein befieged bp kpug Henrp the epght, 
celviij.ij.xxvij. pelded dp onto hpm. cclix. 
Peg. Sache ct rast! oe 
Bulworkes made on p fea coaltes, ccxxxtii. 
_ UED, | : 
Burges.cxchij.i.xxb. ——— 
Butler a Gentelman ſlayne atthe aſſaut of 
Fardpngham caltle in ppcardp.cxxvij. 5. 

3 

C 
Hales Males. xj. i. xxxvi. pitt, i, x. xvij. ij. 
Pret 
LCalkewell ciii tpt 
Tarmbꝛep.chexxve i bi 
Lamifado, clxxbiii.ij.xxxbiii 
Happea toune in Naples.clxxbiii.i iit 
Lappe of mapntenaunce ſent from pope Ju 
“Apto kpng Genep the eight, xii.i. xiiii, 
Lapitapne Cobler.ccxxx.i.xl : 
ardpnall Benbrpck popfoned at Home. 
.i. xx. | eas 

Lardpnall Lampeius, lxiiii. 1, ix, lxbiii.ij. 
xxxij. clxxix. ij ij. Bps ſoune made knpabt. 
“clerpt.i, bis coffers ¢ catiages ſearched 

clxxxiij j xxx 
Cardpnall of Swpſhes.ſlix.i.xxiii. 
Caricke of Bꝛeſt. xxi.ij viri 
Marpenters, Maſons and labourers ſeutto 
Turnap. (ditt, rrr viii, 5 
Tartes wpth opctaple loſt.xxiiii.ij.xxbv 

AMawod.cxciiij.i. rvi 
‘Walle called Bonegarde, taken bp the Lue 

Sghthmen, crby.i xxxbiii. 
Hallle of Bowhen o2 Boghan, pelded to 
Spꝛ Howard Guplkord. cep. ij. xxxiiii. 

Haltle called Bꝛpnmmopſt. xiii. ij. xxxiiii 

Taſtle of Bꝛeſt. xx.i. xliii. profered fo the En 
_ gipthmen thefame lele aria feconde {poe ¢ 
ri. lpne. 

Caſtle mabe in the kpnges hallat Grenee 

Wwyche. xvlij xxtix 
Staltle af Columberge.ciij. ij.xix 

Taſtle of COptell. clin, o.rit, 
Caſtle of Forde xxxix.i.iiij 

Taltle of Hardpngham in fraunce. chi.i. 

elbp.bꝛent and ſpopled.cxiij ij. xxxb. cxxvi. 

H. in 

The Table. 
Callle of Hedyng beſſeged ofthe Freuche⸗ 

men, lxxxix. orbit, the trealon ther, cxxxv 

ij. xxiii ist A 
Caſtle of kpling worth, cxxij i. plo, : 

Caltle of Mitlain betieged. clin, xxiiii. pele 

bed to the #mperours bie,clit, i, vit 

Caſtle of Morton.xlv. i.xxvij 

Caſtle of Norhain. xxxvij. ij xxxviij. beſie⸗ 

ged of the kyng of Scottes.xxxviij.i. vij. 

Caſtie Kew, ciij.ij.xix. 
Laltle Sainte Angellin ffraunce. cxxxb. ij. 

xxi 

Caltle of warke beſieged of the Scottes, 

cxbij.i. dij.. — 
Caſtles throtwen doure in Scotlande bp the 
Engliſhinen.cxi.i xtij | Lae 

Chappell in the palace atdupines, lxxiij.ij 

xxxui. 
Chapman and Damport two ofthe garde 
hanged at dBrenewpche, ccxliiij i.xxxvi 

Charles Brandon eſqupꝛe.iiti. ij. clint, viii. j 

xiiij.made knpghte, x. i.x. xi. ij. xxx. KEL i. 

xxiiij.created Viſcounte pile, rev, i}. Dts 

mabe duke of Suffolke. xlvi. i. vij goeth to 

paris tothe Jules, rif}. ij. xxxi. doth Dae 

Ipauntlp there. xlix 9.0, returneth into En 

gland. l.i xxviij. be is fentinto ffraunce.to 
fetche horie the frenche quene into fre 

gland Ibi,irly, he -matpeth ber, thefame 
‘Jefe feconde {pteand. xxiij Ipue, he is fente 
into France topth an-armpe, cid. rer 
cxvij. ij.xxv. returneth into Sngland, cxxi. 
ij xviij. he putteth the kpugein Jeoperdpe 

at a Jultes vnwares. cxxij. ij. xli. he is ade 

mitted into the order of Sainte Mpghel. 

cchiij. iif, ccxvi. ij.nj.ccxxxviij i.xi. cexl. ij 
xxbij. is ſente to Bulleyn wpth an armpe. 

ecwiij.ij xxij. be dpeth and is burped at 

WO pndefore. ccly,1 xxx 

Charles Joleph endited of the murder of 
fun, Wi xxxv. bis conteflion.tn ii, 

Charles Kyuge of Lattle xxxv. i. xxiii. xlb. 

üxxix. elected Emperdur. Ixviii.ij. rr. lxix. 

n xli. he commeth into Englande. lxxij. i⸗ 

xy), departeth into. fflaunders, theſaine 

lefe, leconde fpde,and, xxxi ſpne. He 
meteth the kpuge at Wael a tonne in 
fflaunders. lxxxiiij.i.xxxvi qocth to caleis 

topth the kpng,the Cane lefe ¢fecond tpde 
aud, vit}. Ipne. Departeth from the kynge 
at Wael. where thep met before, lxxxv. i. 
xiij betwene him and the french king was 

Bu; Open 



he, table, 
open warre. Irrrbij, i, xb, Be topnneth the 
toune of Mewzon, and beſiegeth Apefliers 

Axxxviii. i. pli, Ge made a Siege volant 
aboute the cptpe of Turnap. lxxxix.i. ij. 
the cptpe and caſtle, is rendzed vnto pm, 
xc.i xxviii. he cometh to Caleps. xciii.i.xx 
receaued into London, xchi.ij. xxvij he dee 
parteth from the ikpnge and fapleth into 
Hpapne, xcix.ij ix. He fendeth the Bpnge 
of England a preſent. cxvij ij, xbi. he go⸗ 
ethto Madili to fee the ffreuche kpnge 
cxlvij.i xxviij. he goeth to the fapre cptpe 
of Lpuplljand theremarpeth ladp Fabel 
daughter to the kpng of Poztpngale, cxlix 
i, ix. he is determmpned to go to Rome to be 
crowued.cl. i.xv. he kpſſeth the popes fete 
clxxxvij.i. Ditt,is crowned in Bononp. cxc. 
zt, 

Charle knenet efqupze lxxxbi i. xli 
Charles 8omerſet lord herberd xxiii. ij.xliii 
created erle of Wozceſter, xlvi i x. lxxxvi. 
1, xviij Ieerbii, i, xxiiii. 

Charles de Maruiel a ffrencheman cyij,i, 
xxxbi. | 

Hhriltopher Loo, xci.i. x, his enterpꝛpſe at 
Bullepn.cxxbi.i xxxij 

Chꝛiſtopher Croſtou iv.i.xx. 
Chꝛeiltopher dacres knpght, crlij, i, xxx 
Chꝛiltopher Garnpſhe made kupght.x10, ¢, 
xix. xlvij.i.xxiiij 

Hhzittopher Hales the kynges atturnap. 
clxxxiiij.i.xxxiiii cxcv. ij.xij. 

Leiſtopher Morps kupght maiſber Gonner 
ci. xij. cclbiiii reo, 
Chꝛiſtopher Ppkerpug clerke of the larder 
crrii.i,xli, hanged at Cpbome, theſame 
leſe andfecond ſpde, and. j. [pne, 

Chꝛiſtopher Ward knpght.xxxbiij. ij xb. 
Churche of Odprſael in ffraunce taken bp 
the Englyſhmen.cxij. H, xiii. 

Clarenſeux an Herauld of armes, rryiit.¢. 
krbij, Senteinto Scotland to-the duke of 
of Albanp, xcii.ij xxxbiii returneth, xciii 
i,t. Senteto the frrenche wpnge, and dee 
clareth bps meflage, rcv, ij, xi, clbiii, i 
FID, clrit, ti, pip, clyyi, i, eliti, Aepiii, i, 
xxv. 

Llergie in a pꝛemunire.exch.i biii. 
Coldyngham abbep in Scotland deſtroped 

ccly, i.xxbiii. 
Colleges, chauntreis and hoſpptalles ge⸗ 
nen tothe kyngecclx. i xxxvij. 

Loloꝛam ſeruaunt to the {orb maiſter of the 

telpgpon of Sapnt Johns, is fent to Mo⸗ 
don.cciij.ij.xxx. 
Lommiflioners fent to gather the Loane 
chi, i, xliiii. 

Lommiflioners appopnted, cerrbit, { xxxbi 
thep fattin all ſhyres for the teupe of the 
ſyxte parte of euerp mans goodes.cxxxix. 
ij.xv. contd binge nothpng to pafle, crl iy, 
xxx. thep were reſpſted in Huntingdon 
(hpze,thefame fefe and {pde,and pli, Ipne, 
and at the laft the commiffioners were die 
{charged crlit,i. it. 

Lommiflioners fent to fwere all men to the 
act of ſucceſſion.ccxxiiii.i xxxbii 

Lommon fieldes aboute Landonencloler 
to foppe the Londoners of thepz paftpme 
and walke, rlht, ii, ri, 

Lormon counfaple of London. cli. ri, 
Lomplapnt of the Clothiers. clrriii_ ij, 

Lritit, 
Coꝛrne pꝛoupded for the cptpe of London, 
CDi, 1, 111i, —— 

Coronacpon of the Emperoure. crc, iF, 
xxvij. 

Lozonacpon of quene Anne Bullepn, ccrb,' 
ij.iiii 

Couentrpe cxxii.i.xl 
Lourte at black ffreers. clxxxi ij. xx 
Lowper of Laleis deceayed, xxbiij. ij. 

xxxiii. 
Arpttierne kpnge of Denmarke. lxxxix. 7, 
ix. banyſhed bps Realuie and klpeth into 
flaunders, and commeth into Englande. 
cri.i.ij. Keturneth agapne into fflaunders 
theſame lefe and ſpde, and rrriif, lpue, Ge 
entetepgneth the duke of Suffotke at Bra 
nelpng, cxiiii.i.xxvi. for hys crueltpe the 
danes wpl{ not recepue pm agapne bpna 
entreatie.crliti, i, rrr, 

Lroftes and Lollpns hanged at Tpboꝛne. 
ccxxxii.ij.xli — 

Crueltpe of the Curkes, cxci. ij xxix 
Culpeper vnder Marlhall of Calies. xxbiii 
ij. xxi 

Cutbert Tunltall mailſter of the Rolles 
xvi.i.xvij. made byſhopp of Condon. xc. 
i.xln. Gys MOꝛacpon at the Parlpament. 
thij. i. xxi. cxxxiii. i. xiii. cxxxbii.i xxbi 
cxlb.i.xx He is made Bpſhopp of Dure 
bam. clxxxiiii. ij. xxxii. Boughte newe 
Teſtameutes beponde the fea, and bur⸗ 
ned theim. clxxxvi.i. iiii celx, ij. biii ad 

Dampoꝛrt 
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Dampoꝛt and Chapman two ol the garde 
hanged at Brenewpche.cerliiii,t, xxxbi. 
Dampozt a genteltnan. ccxlvo. i, BH 
Dat cara lord of Scotland taken p2ploner. 

cxvo.ij.xli.cxbij.i.bij. 
Dancalker. xxxvij. i xxiii. 
Daruell gatheren. ccxxxiii. i. pitt, 

Dauid kpnge of Srottes, dyd homage to 
isthe daughter and hepre of kpng Heurp the 
» fpafte.cclo,i, bin. 
WDanp Game a Scott ſlapne. xlij.i. xix. 

Danp Dwen knpght. xxiiij. i. tin. 
Danunerne a toune in ffraunce bꝛeute. ciij.i. x 

Dompugo a ltrauuger. lx ij xxxiiii. 
xviii. 
Death in Condon.xlvij.xlij. 
Death of the kynge of Scottes, cclx.i.xxi. 
‘Death at Haples clxxvij. ij. xxxviij 
Declaracion of the cauſe of warre in Scote 
Jand.ccxlvij ij.xvii 

Defiaunces made tothe Emperour. elxx. ij 

xxxviii. 
Denpzens compelled to ſhewe thepr letters 

patentes.ci.ij.xxi⸗ 
Deuereux agentelman, apprehended and 
put inward. cxl. 0, xliij. pardoned of hps 
offence, cxlij.ij.vi. 
Dianas kupghtes. 0.0, pli. 
Diahbp one of the kpuges henxmen fled 
the Realme. cxxij ij. uti. 
Diſtrpptpon ofthe kynges paleps beſpde 
Guplſnues.lxxiij.i.iiii. 
Diſcrpptpon of fraunces the frenche kyng 

Ixx viji.xn. 
DSicrpptpon of Thomas Wolſep Cardp⸗ 

nal zlnt.i, xiiii.cxciiii.ij. xxv 

Doetor Auguſtyn the L aropnals phpſpcp⸗ 

on arrefted and bad to the Tower. cxciiii. 

ij. bis 
“Doctor Bele a Hanon in Sainte Marp 

Sppttle.tp.i, xi. apprehended and Tent to 

the Gower, len.i, xxiiii. 

Doctoz Capon.clxbiii.ij.xi. 

acter Locke perfon of honp lane. ccxxbvo. 

i, rxi. 
Soctoe bap appophted Almoner to ladpe 

Anne of Eleueccxxxviij.ij. xx. | 

Doctor for pꝛouoſt of fainbipdge
. clxxix 

ij. xxxvij. clxxxiiii.i.ix. cchi.i. xxxvi. 

Doctoꝛ kupght.cciij.ij.xiii 

Doctor Larke cxrxv. i. xix 

Doctor Makerell a monke executed, ccxxx. 

i. xliii. 

“‘BDoctoz Parker Chaunceloꝛ of the dioces 

The able, 

‘Doctor, Tuies.cxxxixi.xvij⸗ 

of WDozcefter, cerfiie, ia Geos 
Doctor Capler. rth, H, ij maiſter of the 

Kolles.clerrititstirh cl 

Doctoꝛ Tregonell.cclx.ij.ix. 

Doctor Wotton.cclxij.i.xliii. 

Doglas dale in SHcotlaud;crdi_ ij xxi 

Dolphpnol frraunces xlviii. i,xxxbi. Pro⸗ 
clapmetha Juſtes at Parps forthe foe 

uoure of the new quene ot #Fraunces thee 

fame lefeand fecond ſpde, and, xiij. lyne. 

xlix.ij. xiii. l. i. vij. be aud ‘bps brother the 

nuke of Drleaunce Are pledges forthepe 

father, cxlvij. ij rib. clot. rip, delpue⸗· 

red Crciii,i, xxxvij.ccbij.i xxbi. } 

Doncar im Scotland.ccy- Hexrrhiy 

Doꝛlans and datrper taunes in ffrauuct 

Doꝛnahan a Toune in ffraunce, xxbiei. 

xlij. 
Drye Wednildap. xxvij i.iiij —J 

Duchemen and thepz ſhpppes diſcharged. 

clxxiij.ij.viij. 

Duke of Alauſon, xlix. i. xxbii, lxxxi. iJ, 

rb, 
Duke of Cleue.ccxxxiii.ij.ix. 
Duke dallencon. lxxviij. i. xxx 

Dune nalna a great pepuce in Spapne. xvitj 
i.xXX. 
Duke ffrederphe of Baupre. ccxxxvij. te 

iin. 
Duke de Handon ·xxviii.ixliii. | 

Duke of Bandoſme. xxiiii.ü. xxij. xxxi.ij. 

xxxviij. xlhiri. i. xxvi. xlix. i. xldiii. lxxvij. ij. 
LLL cxxvi.i.bij.cxxxi.ij. xi 

Duke of Vrbpne. tlix. i. xx. clx.i. xxxij. 

Duke of Founguple. xxhi. ij. xv. taker ite 

Hhattel. xxxiij. ij ix. delpuered: xlvij. ij. xl. xlix 

i, xxviij. 
Dunbarr.cclv. i, xx. 
Duucau Camell a Scott taken on the Sea; 

| POR xv.. 
Durham, rrxoi), ij .xiiij. xxxviti. spoils 

E 

Edenbordugh brent. ccviij.i red. 

Edgar kpnge of Scottes dyd Homage te 

Henrp the ſpaſt. eclij.i. bi 

mond Wenpngfiela mane knpght.crr.t. 

te 

rx; 
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mond Boner bpſhop of fondon,ccpliit 

i, bili, — 
£.ij, Edmond 



Edmond Bap knpghe.c. i, 
Homond Looke, xvi. ii xxciij. 
Edmond Loninglbep hauged at Tpborie 
ccxxxiii.i.xxix. 

Admond Dudlep efqupie.i.i. fir attapnted 
oftreafon. Di,i.¢ry. behedded bin, i. xxbij 
Edmond Paward knyght, and after lorde. 
atta; xliiij marthal ot the holt at Scuttes 

felde, rxxviij i, pir,in greate daunget of 
hys Ipte, cli. i, xvi enditen of a skint, rip, 

. dgpby.is pardoned, thefamelefe and ſpde 
and xlb.Ipne, citi, i... 

Edmond Gudfon, lb, igri, 
Edmond Jennp, clxxxiiii. ij.xxb 
Edmond Modp one of the foote men to 
kpnge Genrptheeight whpch ſaued bpm 
from drownyng cxxxir. ij. ix 

Edmond walſyngham knpaht lenetenaunt 
of the Cower, clxxv. ij xxij. 

Edward Bapnton knpght. cxbiii yb 
Howard Belknap knpoahte xxiiij i. xviij 
ixvii.i. xiii. he is {ent to Guplues wpth, 10, 
QD artptpcers, lxix. ij xxiiii xcij ij. xxii 

Edward Wockpnge doctor in diuinitpe 
Accx viij ij.x ccxx.i ix, ccxxi.i. bi, Hanged at 

Tiboane, ccxxiii ij.xli. 
Edward Brapciinv. 
Edward Brooke made knyght. ry. ij. ix 
‘Howard Liifforde hanged at Tpboꝛue. 
ccxxxiii i xxx. 

Edward Lobham, roi, ij xxx made knpght 
xx ij. ix. 

Ebdard the conlelſorto ke homage of Mal 
—Colmekpnge of scottes ceſi ij rppi 
Edward Chamberlapue knpght. xcix i xlbvi 
CHI it 

Edward donne knoghte xcirx.ij xlbi 
Edward duke of Buckingham. i.ij ix xxbi 

ixiii xxxij.i xxvii. xxxv xxix he is arcs 
ſed of trealon. lxxxv i. xxviii apprehended 
and caried to the Tower, theſatue tefeand 
fecond {pdesand Fir. [pre arapned. {erp yi. 
i.x. bps Judgemente, thefame lefeand fee conde {pde 5 and xxiuuu ipne, bebedded, 
Irrrbit,i,b, 

Howard GGrruell kupabht. criti. ij 
Edward Gupttord,n.i prep, madeanpyght Fb iro t.xiii ij. epee, pein i Tlij. be go⸗ 

eth to margupfon to mete the Lapitapne _ OF Bullepne, reir, i.xxxij CLALE. Citi, t.1it, 
txiiii 1,1, bps enterpepfe at the caltle of Bowhen. cxx.ij. xxxiii. 

Edward Paward lord Admpꝛall iij.ij xlij Dit, ti. eli, ri, ii. xxx. taketh the batke of 
eee Scotlande rb, i, xxiiii is fente to the Sea 

The table. on 
agnyne. ri, te rxbi, is boned in the fea, 

xxiii.ij.v. | Howard Gulep knpght, reise, tit, 
Howard Fchingham knpght, xxi.i.x. xxij.ij 
x.xxxbiii.ii. xii.c.i.iiij 

Howard leeerne the kyngs ozatoz at Korie 
cxciiii.i.v 

Edward fee the kynges Almoner. cxxiit. 
i xxxix, clriii.i eli; clhxii.ii. xxxi. clxii. i. 
xxviu. clxxij.ij xviii cxc. ij. xxvii 3 

Howard Potonpnges knyght of the garter 
is fente to the labpe Margaret wpth a. 
hombze of Archers, rit, ij vñ Returnety 
into England titi, 5. xxxv rebi. i. xiii 
‘JS made the kpuges speutenaunte-at 
Toutnap. rly. i. recht. Ge hepte it valp⸗ 
autitlpe in good order and’ Sultpee. the 
ame tefe, feconde {poe and, xxv. Ipne, 
Milcharged thereof Hp hps otone fuete, 
Bijnn. xavi Be dpeth. xcij ij xxij 

Edwarde Kpglep urade kupghfe. ¢. i, 
xxxi. 

Edward Seindure mate kupabte, cep, ¢. 
Kebicerpiti, i, xxiii Js Difcounte beau⸗ 
champ, and crested Erle of Hherkorde 
ccxxxij.j.di. Sente into Scotlande pth 
an armpe. ccloy, tt, xix. returned agapne 
info England cclhiitirrrip. be qoeth ine 
to Scotland agapue topth anarmp, ccly.i, 
rrp. celpy,t. xliii 

Hdward Stanlep knpght. xxxbiii. ii xl. xlij. 
ij ix. created lorde montapgle, rfbi,i, xi, 
xviii.i. xi. 

Howard the {prte, kpnge of Englande 
bane at tz amptõ court. ccxxxij.i xxx.crow 
ned kynge. cclxiii i xxix. ce, Edwarde Twaptes Gentelman. ccxbiii ij. 
rit, : 

Laward Meuell kupghte, b. i rerh, ix i, 
xxxv. xi.ij. xxx. xlvin. ij xxxij. fforbydden 
the kynges pzefence, ſxxxvi t. bit. Reftos 
Ted agapne to bps faugure, rei. i, xxviii 

aAppꝛeheuded and fente to the Tower, 
ccxxxiii.ij. xxx. beheaded, thefarie lefe $ 
{pde.and, pli, {ptie. 

H1d2ed kpnge of Englande, take hamage 
of Irpſe then kpnge of Scotres. cel. ij. 
Xx. 

Elpanoz quene of Portpugale crlois, §, 

Elizabeth Barton, called the holpe mapde 
al dent, ccrbin.n, ditt, the pocefle of ber 
bopuges declared at fengthe. ccriz. i, 
yD. Her twoades at Her Death), ccxxiiii. 
i,t, 

Eliʒa⸗ 



The Kable, 

Elizabeth Harew, clrbi.i. ii, 
Elizabeth daughter to kpug Heurp theeight 

ccxvii.ij.x 9 
— tzeron. xxxix.i. iiij 
Elizabeth Tilnep. ccxlv.i.vi. 
Emplſon and Dudlep apprehended. i.i. xix. 
atteputed of treafon. bi, i, ere, behedded. 
viii.i.xxvij. 
Englpſhman kplled a ffrencheman twpth 
an arow thoꝛow a baſket. cxxiij. i. xxxij 

Englpſhmens goodes arrelted in Burde⸗ 
aux.xciii.i.xx.thep put vpa ſupplicacpou 

to the Emperour. celvo. ij. xliii.there aun⸗ 
ae delpuered thein in weptpug. cxlvi.i. 

~ DI, 
Englpſh marchauntes arrelted in Spapue, 

cipgi.i. xxxvij. thep2 bodpes releafed, but 
nottheps quodes clxxiii.ij.xix. 

Englpſh monep delpuered. clxiii.ij. xxxij. 

Euterprpſe of the garrpſon of bullepn. cxxv 

ij xxxvij 
Euterprpſe ofthe Freuchmen agapult the 
Flenampnges.cxrviij.ij.xxx 

Euterpryſe of thee horſeinen of bullepu. 

Euterpꝛplſe of fpftp light horſemen of Lac 

Apce.cerrii. yen 
Lnterpzple of the burgonious and Spanpe 

ardes. cxxxij. ij.xx 
Erle of Damarten. cxxix.i.iiij. cxxxi.ij. x 
Erle of Deſinond in Ireland. lxr. i· xxvi 

Erle of Egemond tye Senefchall of henaud 

ciij. i. xxxviii. 
Erle of Filer, xxvb.ü. xxviij. lientenaunt of 

the {peres at the beliegpng af Tpzwpr. 

xxbvi i.v.xxxij.x chip ceri. inxiiii. lxix. i. xi. 

greate chamberlapue of England. ccxli.ij. 
xxviii. 

Erle Ipldare diſcharged of hys offpce of 

deputpe. lxx.i xviij. cxxx.ij. xxxboiij. is ſente 

into Jrelaud agapne, cxciij. 1.11. be dpeth 

pꝛpſoner in the Cower, ccxxvi.i.ijj. 
Erie Gup of Rancon. clxxviij.t. yb 

Erle of Dzmonde in Jreland cere. ij.xl. 

Erle of Oſſerp the kynges deputpe in Ire⸗ 

laud.cxciiij.i.i.cxciij i.i. 
Erle Pountiner came to the kynge to w

yn⸗ 

deſdee forme the duke of burbon, and w
as 

banpſhed fraunce, cert. ij. xxxiiij. 

Erle of s.Poul.clxxvii.i.xxvii.is taken p
at 

ſoner.clxxix. i.xi. my 

Erthquake ma cptp in Poꝛtingale.cxcix.ij. 

Elpʒabeth blount.cxliii.ij. bi, elxbi.i iti, 

xxij. 
Eſcape. clx. ü. xx. baie 

Euerard dyghbp knpght.cxiiij.i. 
ij 

Eupll map hap ri.ij. bis, 
Exmew a monke of the charterhoule Han 
ged at Tpboꝛne.ccxxvi.i.iiij. | 

i aoe 
fferdinando knighte of the garter, rcti. #,° 
xxvii the ordre thereofistent nuto Hp, . 

cxxiii.i.xxxix. 
ffevdinando de danzaga vpcerop of Licile 
came to the kpug to hampton courte in 

Chꝛiſtmas weke, cclo. i. xli. 
Ffernhurlt a ſtronge bold in Scotland, crB 
ij.xxxvi. 
Ffetherſtone, Abell and Pawell, hanged its 
Smopthfela for treafon.ccriig. t.rtiig 

ffyeattemple barr, cceri, ij. xxvi 

Fffprſtkruites and teuthes geuen to the king 
cerry, ij.xxxbii 

Fpelt quelt that inqupred of the fppe artx⸗ 

cles, ccxxxiiii.i cli Bf. 

Floddon ppll.cli 1. xxx. Ixxxiii.i. xiiij. 

Florence.clorij.ij.xxxvii.clix. i.e 

Fluddes pronoſticate. cxxiii.ij. xxxix 

Foote in bofame, DIN: i iiij. 

ffauntapne curpauttp made xxi. i. xxiiij 

frountrabp in bylkap. xvii. i. xxij. beſieged of 

the frenchmen, lxxxix. ij. xxiiii. delpuered 

kor want of victaples, the ſame lefe z {pre 

and. pli, Ipne,is wonne again bythe Spar 
pardes, cxxiiij.i.xvi 

ffoure fpftenes graunted.ccgli ij. xxvi 

Frape betmene the Eugliſhmen and the 

Spanpardes inthe vpllage called Saucta 

MP aria Ty ,t, Dit. 
Ffraunces brian e(qupze. (bi. i xbi. lxvii. ij. ix 

lxxix i xxiin hexxij. i. xix is made kuyghte. 
c.ij.xxviii. cxiii. i xxv. cxvij.i.i.cxxxiii.i. 

biti. lolt one of hps epes. cxlni.ij. xxviu. is 
{ent to bapon to warvaunt the papmente 

for the delpueraunce ofthe frenche kyngs 

chploern.crciti,1.priti.is one of the ainbaſ 

favours ſent to the opſhopot Rome. ccxi. 
ij. xlii. ccxxxvii ij. xxxvii 

Fraunces de barbe a lombard entpfed a 
mans wifein fondonto Kobbe her hula 
band and come to bpm, lix.ij.xxxviii. ir, ij. 

revii.cliti, f, Dit, 
ffraunces bygod knyght. ccxxxi. ij. xiii. ex⸗ 

ecuted at Cpborne. ccxxxii.i.x 
Ffraunces Dpzam.ccxliiii.ij. xxxviii. put to 

death at Tpborne. ccxlvci.i. 

Fraunces duke of burbon xiix.i xxvii. bea⸗ 

reth the ſworde before the freuche kpuge 
at thetrpumphant metpage of the kpng of 

Englaude and hpm, lervi. ie b, {errt.t, 

grbitithe frenche kpng poclameth jpin 
£, tit, Craptos 



Shetable, 
Traptor, criiti.ii, rl he beparteth into hps 
countrepe, and is ſworne to the kynge of 
Miugland, cxv.i. pri, retepqued ten thane 
fand Almapnes to inbade ffraunce, thee 
fame tefeand fpde and xxxvi lpne. he ture 
ned bps purpofe,and lapde, ſpege to Mer⸗ 
celles cry.t rl. be fendeth the erle pour. 
tpuer on mellage oute of pzoupnee to the 
kpnge of Lugland, cxxi.ij xxxvij. be made 
(harpe warre on the ffrenche kpuges doe 
mpupons.cxxx.ij. vij. belapeth ſiege tothe 
toune of Marcell in Prouynte agapne, 
crrri.g, rlii, he beaketh hp the tiege at the 
countaple of the Marques of Ppcardp, 
And departed into Jtalp to mete wpth the 
french ikpngsif be cameto Millain. cxxxij 
Crrb, be ſendeth aletter to thekpnge of 
Hnglande of the trenche kpnges takpnge, 
cxxxvi ij xxi cxxxdiii. i.xxi. be is reſtored 
to his fpztt lkate, and krelp pardoned of the 
ffrencly kpny cxlviij.i rip. clij.ij.iiij. cloiti 
ii xxviii. lapne at the aflaute of Kome 
chy. lef: 

Fraunces duke of Orbpue clerhij. i xv. 
fftancifco.Secvetarp to Lardpnall Lame 
peius.clrrip.a ey rf Fy 

Sfrances the fpaltjkpng of ffraunce. {t. H, 
grit he meteth the Apng-of Englaude bee 
twene Urde and gupſnes lexvieh. po, mae 
keth warre wpth the Lmpevoure bp Sea 
and lande. lxxxvij . xv. he goeth wpth a 
mpgbtpe armpe hpm felfe in perfon,to the 
Countrep of Lambzap. lxxxix. i rev. Sens 
beth bps Udmpralinto Jtalp wpth an Ure 
mpe cxv. i. xxxix. cxxxu. i iris taken prploe 
mer atthe ſiege ot JOauia, cxxxbi. i.xxhiii 
Sendetha letter to hps mother, thrfame 
defeand fecond {phe and, xli. {pne, he fell 
{pcke in pꝛpſone cxlv i.rrbij bps attpeles 
be {inuze to kepe wpth the Emperoure. 
crlvity. if. be is delpuered, celdiij i, tere. 
be beaheth bps promes wpth-the Empe⸗ 
rour.cxlix.ij. xxiii. Is made knpght of the 
matter, cleo, Sendeth defiauuce to the Em⸗ 
peronr.eler ij xxxix bps chplozen delpue⸗ 
red. cxcuiii i.xxxvijj bps ſapenge to theim 
in the pretence of the kpnge of Englande. 
ecbit i. xxxii· he concluded a peare wpth 
the kpuge of England celxiiij iif 

Fraunces Philip Scolemapſter to the kin⸗ 
ges Geuxmen. cxxi. i, rl. hanged at Cp. 
borne, the fame lefe and ſeconde ſpde, and 
t_lpnie, | 

Frances Sforcia duke of APpllapne. cli 
FRI, cliri.x. clxxvij. ij. priv, clxxxviſi 
#i}, 

ffraunces Nudpgate cxiij grip” ie 
ffraunces popnes kupght, clin. 7 elit, clrty 
ij xxix. clxix.i.xxxbiij be dieth of the ſweat 
clxxvi.ij.xxxvii. 

ffraunces Weſton made kuyght ofthe Ba⸗ 
the. ccxiii. j. xo. behedded. cxxbi ij 
PREM, ne 

ffrederphe duke of 
don.ccxxxvii.ij iij. ee} 3 

ffrederike duke of Polltin Denmarke. cxi 
it, | — 

Ftrederpke Marques of Padm la, wyth ope 
uerſe other noble men, camt into Eugland 
tofee the kpng; cerhini,in.. , bse 

ffreer fforelt.crerh, it), cererd, ij xi bur 
ned in Smnpthfelde.ccrrrui,i,cb, 7 

ff reer ffabrica chiii.i, vii. | 
ffreers and Monnes ſuppreſſed ccxxxiij 
ffrencheman {trane topth a Larpenter in 
London for bping of two ttockdunes ue 
chepe. lix. ij xiii 

ffrenchman that ſhould adiure the Healme 
lix. ij xxxii. 

ffrenchmen robbed and ſpopled the En⸗ 
glpſhinen on the ſea xc ij vu 

ffrenchmen in Sondon arrefted and hadto 
prplon. rcitiyi, bi, : . 

fftenchmen made afkpempthe at Guiſnes 
ci.t,0, ! | 

Frenchnien ¢ Scottes impzpfoned and all 
theye goodes leazed.ci, irr. 7 

ffrenchmen {andedinthe Iſte of wpghte, 
cclx.i. i hes | 

frenchemen of armes fled, and made the 
whole hott of fraunce to returne, revi, ij 
FRE | 

ffepnge o2 fFrpriges a toune in ffraunce ore 6@ 

Baupꝛe came to. Lone 

ffrolt. cert. rvitif, | 
Frowdes a Gentelman, hanged at Sapute 
CThomas of waterpnges, ecrliiti,y, ¢, 

vi 
Balep lok. peti xxxbiii 
Galoawapin Scotland, chili v (bij; 
Garter kpng of Urmesin Lng lap, lxxxi.ij. 
Gawan doglas byſhopof Dukell in Scoi⸗ 
land fled into Eugland. Lit. rrr, 

Geane acptpe in Italp.clxxxvicij xxxbi. 
Gelfrey Poole. ccxxxiiiij. xxxvi 
Gelfrey lome abiured, cleut.ij, xiiii 
Benerall pardons i,rrehi,clerpipthf, 
George Hare taken pzploner, Crrbit}: i. xxxiij — 
George Latewe kupghte. ecrli. ij. xxxiij. drowned in the pp called Marp roſe 
cclix.ij. xliij | 

George 



eorge Lobham knpg ht.cthi, ti 
George Lonftantpue, cierrdi, ij.x 
George Donglas, cclvo. ij. riz cclbi, 1,7, 

Beorge fferreis.ccxlv.ij. iiij. 
Beorge ffronſberge an Almapueelij. ij xxb 
George Fume a Scot pꝛpſouer in England 
xxxixbi. xix. i } 

Beorge Culſkyn. xch. i.xxi 
George Neuell lorde Uburgenp appzehene 
ded and had to the Tower, xci. iexx . 

George Pollard kupghte Uapne. cciz. ij. 
prog, eee gusil 3 ha tien 
George Calbot erle of Shetolburp general 
~ ¢Aapitapne.of the toꝛwarde of the bynges 
armpe to Tpzwin ·xxiij· ij. xxxv he lapeth 
hyops ſiege ou the sQozthwelt {poe of Tpi⸗ 

wpn. prin i, xliij. reo ij. xxxiij. certo, xli. 
he entreth the Towen of Tpzwpn, xxxiiij. 

i xluij xxxvi.i xxxix. xliiij. i xx. is ſeut inta 

Scotland wpth art Armpe. ciij. ij. xxix, re⸗ 
turneth agapnech. ij xxxviij 
George Warram, cxx.i xxvi 
Gertrude, wpke to the Marques of Exce⸗ 
ſter, attaputed of treaſou. ccxxxiiij. i.xxx 
@Bplbert perhe prieſt chancelourta the duke 
of buckpngham apprehended aud. had to 
the Cower {rpro.1),'b, lxxxvi.i. xxxbviij 

@ples Alpngton knyght dpeth. xcij. 9, xix 

Spies Capell knpght, v. i. xxxvij. lxxvij.ij. 
TTI, xcir. i CLI, c.i.ij 

@ples Huſgraue xliij. x. 
ples talbott.xxv .i. xl. 
pot a geutelman of Ulmapn. DIG. i. xxxviij 

Galden Malep .ciij.i. xxxvi 

Goldpng wpth a lytle craer, toke the ſhpp 
catled the barke ager. cclrxij. i. xxvi 

Wrakton a fmal vpliage. clxcxiij. ij.xiij. 
Grauelpng a Towne in Flaunders. xxxiiij 

i. xxxiii. 

Greate Dneele in Jreland.cxxx. ij. xxxix 

Grifkoth Dun kupght. v. i. xxxvij. xvi. ij. xxx 
oro 98 xXX.n.x. — s 

Eup Dawnep knyght. xxxbiij. ij. xxxb 
EGnpan a countrep, rniy, i.vi. 

Enpot an efqupze of burgone, xiij. ij. xliij 

Guyot of Gup a gentelman of faunders 

Hadlep atoune in Eſſex. crli, i, ritit, 
Hampton Court. cxliii. ij.xxxix. 

Hangeman of Condon called Cratwel, hau 

qed, cexxxiiij.i.xxxiii. 
Harbottel a toune inpozthumberland, {ois 

i, pI, | 

xvi.ij. xxxvij. 

The Table. 
Hardpngharn caltle in ffratince, cbi.i, eth; 
bente and {popled bp the Euglpſhmen⸗ 

cxij ij xx xbo cxxvij.ij.iij 
Haͤrow of the hpll. cxxiiui. i. ij. 
Hatton ato nt iu Gelderlaude. clxxvi.ij. 
xxvi. 
Hawkhurlt a monke in Cantorburp. ccxxi. 
ij. xxxix· 

Hedpng beſieged of the freuche men xxxix⸗ 

- Horii citi, ii, Treaſon there, cxxxv. ij 

Henaude. cxxi.i.biii. 
qh̊enrp brandon created erle of Lpncolne, 
cxliii.ij. xx. 
SHeurp Courtuep erle of Deuonchier lxxix. 

i xxi xxxv i. poids, xci. ij. xxxiiij. xchrii. ij. 

rv.teceaucth the kpuge of Denmatke at 

Douer, and convepgeth hpm to renee 

wpche to the Kpng. cxi.i. xiii. Cer xiij.i.vij. 

created marques of fxcefter, cxliii.ij.xdiii 

clni. i, pitt. cchi. ij pitt, ccbiti,i.reh. ccxvij 

ij.xxxv. ccxxx.·ij.xxbi. accuſed and condeme 

ned ottreaſon.ccxxxiii.ij.xxxiii. behedded, 

thefame lefe and ſpde. xlui-ipne. 

| Senrp duke of Bruntophe; elxxvii. i. xiii 

enrp ff plmer tapler, brent at SD pudefore, 

cclvi.ij.xxi 
tzenrp erle of Surrep behedded. cclxiii. te 

xx. | Tae 
Geurp ffitz op, created duke of Riche⸗ 

moud:cxſiij n. xiii.cl.n.xxxiii.ccviii. i.xx 

Henrp gold perſon af Aloermarp, ccrviit, ij 

xiii. A Boe lt 
Henrp Guplkorde eſqupꝛe viii.ij.xli x10, of 
made kupaht, rifii ce xi xxi. i.xliii. be bare 

the kpngesitanderd at the behegpnge of 

€ prvopn, cierpoiit.¢ c, 

GHeurp the eight kpnge of England beganue 

bps reigne.i,i i.matpeth hps brother Are 

thur topfe.i.i. xxxv. he and the quene is 

crowned, iii, i, rit. cequpzeth hps enberpe 

tauncein fraunce. xv. ij. xxu. ſapleth over 

into ffraunce, xxvei. xxviii. befieged Tpr⸗ 

wwpn.proiti:i. iij. receaueth a letter of Bee 

fiaunce from the kpnge of Scottes, rpip, i⸗ 

rrri.fps aunfwere bp letter. ree. ij. xxxiiij. 

retepgneth the mperoure Marpmplpe 

an and all bps men nt waged, xxxih.i. xij. 
conquereth Tprwpu. ¢rpitit, 1, rin, belies 

geth Touruap. repr, i. xxxbij. receaueth 

newes of the kpnge of Scattes death; 

xliiit.i ri. poflefleth Cournap zd, i, ttt, 

rcturneth into Euglande, theſaiue {efe 

and ſeconde fpde and xxxiii. Ipne, recea⸗ 

neth the capp of maintenaunce, xlvii. i.xtii 

maketh a league vo the frenche king, plan, 
£ sity, We 



The table. 
ij.xxxtj. the ffrenche kynge entreateth him 
to haue Tornap agapne. lxiit. ij.xlij. Ge 
agreeththerete Ops condicions.lxb.i.xli 
delpuereth it xvijij. vij. V folemne mee 
tprge concluded betwene hym and the 
French hing. lxx i. xxx.he goeth to Douer 
to wilcome Charles theEmperoure. lxxij. 
G.yb, Ge paſſeth ouer to Caleis, theſame 
dele ẽ {poe and xxxviij. lpue be meteth the 
Frenche kynge.ixxvi ij. xiiij. returneth to 
Caleis, and goeth tothe Lmperoure to 
Grauelpuge.lxxxiiij.i. xvij. returneth mto 
LuglandArrev,i, xviij. he is madedefene 
dor of the fapth xc. ij.xxxiiij receaueth the 
Hmperourat Douer agapu xciiij.ij pois, 
Ge and the Emperour FJopnelp, fendeth 
Defiaunce to the duke of Corrapuẽ. xxix ij. 
vehe ſendeth an armpinto ffraunce. crit, 
D.rrrn.receaueth a prefent from the Em⸗ 
pecoure.cron,o cui, Jn Jeoperdpe at Ju⸗ 
ſtes cxxq.ij.xxxvij. In Jeoperop of drowe 
apng.crrziz.o, nin, he maketh anew lea⸗ 
gue tothe french kprig. cxlv.i.ij theſeague 
fwone.crliz.i, tit}. he requireth of theEm⸗ 
perour the one halke of the treaſure ana 
ordinauuce nhp ch was taken at Daupa, 
crivu.i.clin.vece aueth the oxderof Saput 
M pghei.ciro n, xxi.he fendeth defpaunce 
tothe Einperou r. clxx. ij. xxxviij. hps Da 
cpon concetnpng bps tpreſt mariage. clxxx 
i. cut, fe is named fupzemebed, crev.1, 
yuit, be leaueth the companp of the quene, 
becauſe bps mariage was in coutrouerſp 
cc.i.xl.a.new metpng concluded betwene 
hpm and the frenche kyng. ccvi,i, xxi. their 
metpng.cchii, i, i, $e returneth into Eus 
gland, ccix.j. xv. he marpeth pzpuelp {ad 
Anue bullepnithefame lefe and {poe and 
Fri. lyne. is deuorſed from quene t#atherpn 
cer. ij. xxvii qquene Anne hys vopfe behed⸗ 
Hed, cerpbiii,t,rit, be marpeth ladye Jane 
Sepmer, theſame lefe and fiveand. rb. ipn, 
H he dyeth ccxxxii i xxx. he marpeth ladpe 
Anne ok Cleaue ccxl.ij. xix, deuorſed from 
her. ccxliiim. xxxi he marpeth ladp Bathe⸗ 
ryn award.ceriuiij. xv. Sheis beheded 
ccx lv.i.xxxv. proclaimed kyng of Ireſand 
theſame lefe aud ſpde and xrdiii. fpne be 
marpeth lady Latherpn parr. 

| Ge fendeth an arimp into Scotland 
conti. ii xviii. befieged Bullepu, ccviii ii, 
Err. wpnneth it. cclix. 1, tii, teturneth into 
Englande theſame lete and {poe and rrr, 
Ipne, qoetl to Porteſnouth, the fozefapde 
defe and (econdefpde and xxvii Ipne bps 
Ozacponinthe Parliament houfe, ecg, ii, 

xxxvii. he maketh peace tapth ffraunra, 
cclrii, 9.iit, he dpeth tis burped at Wpu⸗ 
veloze.clriii, i xxvi | 

Penrpthe fpzite ſanne of kpng Penrp the 
eight, borne on new peates dape. ix.i iif, 
he dpeth.xi,i. xed 
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Henrp lozdre Lipffozd, ciiii ti, gli. cxbi i, . 
rliti, created etle of Mumberlande, cxliij 
ti, xxiii. 

Henry Marnep kupghte, capitapne of the 
garde. lxxxv ii xix. made lord pepupe feale 
and after that luzae Marnep. cix.i. xxxiii 

Heurp Moarps {rrip. i xxiiii clxxxiii.ii xiiii 
bebedded, ccxxbii.ij. x xxvi X 

Heurp percpe erle of Mozthumberlande, 
xxirii.i.i. made warden of the marches. 
chi.ij.xxxiii. 

Heurp Sherbarne made kuyght xx. ij. xi. 
Henrp lorde Stafford ſente to the Towre, 
vpon fulppcpon, i,t.rrbii, pardoned and 
fone after created erle of wplibpze, bi.i, 
Lett, r.i.periit. 

Henrp Standpthe dactoz, lx i, hij, byſhop 
ot Sapnt Afle.crliitj,H, xxx clrxxi ii criti, 

Senrp Suckelp Sherpfe oi London, ccrly, 
it, xiii. 

Hyerom Sprounte,entpfed bp the frenche 
kpnge te kyll the auke of Mpllpan. crv, 
11.01, 

Gptchpnge in Hartkordeſhpre. chi.i ip, 
Holad a Marpner behedded ccprpiit, ii xlii 
Gulp mapde of Lent, ccxviij. ij. ix. 
Horſſes and Geldynges brake onte of the 
fozde Dacres campe, crb.ii.r{b 

Goltages of ffraunce, lxv. ii.xiiii. (rbii, tf, 
xxui lxviii.ii.xxxviii.lxxxxiii ii pli, 

Houſes heute at Cemple barre, ccxxb. tl, 
xxbvi. 

Hugh latpmer byſhop of worceſter. ccxxxiiß 
i. vi. 

Hughe Riche freer obſeruaunte. cephiii,it, 
xiiii 

Suge de Moncada.clix i rxxbi 
Hugo de Mendoſa ambaſſadoure from the 
Emperour. cliiij.ij.xvii. is commaunded 
towarde bp the Cardpuall. clxxi. im iij. de⸗ 
Ipuered agapne, clxxiii. i ig, clxxiiij.i. 
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Hull.ccxliiij.ii.xxxi 
Humfrep browne kupght. ccxli i xxvi 
Humkrep Wpnugkpeld ſpeaker of the Paws 
{pamrnt, ccx.i.vij. 

Sache of Mulgrane, ccliiii, id, elit, 
j anes 



The Lable, 
Inſurrection in Liticolnehpre, ecrr dit, 
Inſurrection in Suffolke.cxli. i.xv 
Inſurrection in Boskelhere, co xxx.i i. 
John Adelon chaplapneto John Fpſher, 
bpthop of Somber, ccxxii.ij.d. ccxxiij.j. 
bf 

James Denton Deane of Lpehfpeld, cxxx. 
V.xx xiij. 

James the fourth kynge of Scottes. i,i7, 
fendeth defiannce to the kpng of England 
whych lape at the ſiege of Cpiwpn. xxix.i 
xxvi. inuadeth Englande wpth all bps 
power, xxxbiii. i, bi, he is flapne, rly. 0, 
xxxv. hps deade bodp founde and knowen 
bp thelozde Dacres. xliii.ij. xxvi. conueige 

James the fpft, kpuge of Scottes fendeth 
hps Umbafladoures into Lngland, cxxxij. 
ij. xxviij. requpzeth ladp Marp the kpnges 
daughter in mariage. cxxxiij.i. bij, ſendeth 
new ambafladours, ccrriiii, i, xxiii is ine 
ſtalled at MOpndefore inta the order of the 
garter. ccxxvi. ij. xl marpeth ladp Magda⸗ 
lene the frenche kpynges eldelte daughter, 
ccxxxij ij after her heath marpeth ladpe 
Marpe, douches of Conguile.ccxxxiij.i. 
xxxvij. be fendeth an armpe into Lugland, 
ccluiij. ij.xxxvij bps chyefe lordes betaken 
pꝛpſoners. aud be him felfe dyeth in a ffre 
neſp.cclv.i. ditt. 
James of Gull a Shpp fo called, xxi. ij. xlv. 
James erle of Deſmond came to the kinge. 

ccxlvii.ij.i. 
James Leirmouth mapſter of the kynge of 
Scottes houfehols, ccrlhiti, ij.xxxv.cclb. 

ij. xliij. 
James Spencer Maper of Condou.clxxxi. 

ij. xxvii. 
James Steward kpnge of Scottes dyd has 
mage to! Genrp the {prte at MDpniefoze, 

ccly, ij. xxxi.ccliij.i.xxiiij. 
James Parfford Maper of Londou, made 
knpght. lxix. ij. hi. 
Jane daughter and hepre of ffrances duke 
of Bꝛitapnue.ſxxxviii.ij. v. 

Jane Seitner marped to kynge Heurp the 
eight, ccxx viij.i. rb, delpuered of }zpnce 

Edward ccxxxij. i xxiii. She dpeth and is 

burped at Wpndeloꝛe, theſame lefe and 
ſpde.and. xxxij lpue. 

Jedworth in Scotland brente. cxv.ij.xxbiii. 
FJerom Bonupſe the popes collector had to 
the Tower.xvi.i.xxxiii. 

Jerom of Burgon capitapn of Turnaham 
cxxvii.i xxxiii. oak 

Jmages fupprefled, ccxxxiii.i.xxxbiij 

Jniunctions for the abrogacpon of holpe 
dapes ccxxviii.i.xl. ae 

Inqupꝛp of the death of hun, lij.ij.xxi. 

Inſurrection in Couentrep.cxxij.i.xxxix 

Inſurrection in Gaunt. ccxxxvi.i. xxv. 

Inſucrection in Germanp.cxlij ij.xxiiii 

John Adlam a taplor brent eclxiij. i xiiii. 
Zohn Alen doctor ſente to vpſet relpgpous 
houſes cxliu.i xxxvi. flapne in Jrelande, 

bepng byſhop of Deuelyn. ccxxvi.i.vij. 
John Alen knpght Maper ol Condon clits 
yz, 7 

John Arondel a Squpze in Coruewall toke 
Duncan Lamell a Scott on tye fea. xci.ij. 

xv. Bae 
Johu Alkew knyght. xxiii ij.xl 
Juhu Balial kyng of Scottes, dyd Homage 

to Edward the fprſte, pug of Englande 
cclij. i. xlini. 

John Barthelmeto, rij, i.xxxviij 
John Baptiſt Brunald toke Sanctuarp a€ 
Weltmpniter,iireed 

John Beche abbot of Lolchelter put to 
death for treafon.ccerrbil, H.¢7it, J 

John Weutpnople 4 greate lord in Ftalp, xB 
ij. Pitt, 

John Baber knoght. lira. xxvi, is fent arte 
baffadoure into Denmarke, cxliiii.tj.xxxi, 

John Blunt knpaht. cxliij. ij. vij. 
John Boꝛdett.xvi. ij.xx xiii, made knyghte. 
xx. y.xii. 

John Borthwpke a Scott called Capytapu 
Borthwike, condemned of herefpin Scota 
land.ccylv.ij.xxxiiii. hys artpcles, ccxlvi. 
i xx. ſeutence of Judgemente. ccxlvij. i,t 

John Both knyght. xxxviii 7. prt, 
John Bulmer, ccxxxi.i.xxxiii putt to death 
at Tpborne. ccxxxij i.xij. Hps paramoure 
brent in Sinpthleld, theſame leke and ſpoe 
and. xviii. lyne. 

John LCarre. v.i. xxxvii, made knyght. xxxiij 
ij xxi xBiij i xij. 

Johu Larew knpohte. v. i xxxb. pri, i rl, 

John Llerke ¢ mailter of the Molles, made 
bpſhop of Bathe, cix.t. xxxiii 

John Lollep.rrut rect, 
John Comiwalles kupghtc ij. xxxi 
John Lutt knpaht. xcij.ij. xix. 

Aohn Dauncpe made knoght. xlb. i. rif 
John de Badage a ffreuche Capptapne tas 
ken pryſoner ceri. i, rir, | 

John Delacour prielt,confelfaz tothe duke 
of Buckpngham, attached and had to the 
Tower, lerra., cers, accufeth the dake, 

lxxxvi. i. xxxix. 
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John de Medico colpnte pope Llemente, 
(apne wyth a gonne cliij i,14 

John de pounde a freuche Capitapue taken 
ꝓꝛpſoner cxxij.ij.xix. 

Jeju dyghbp kupghte. rij. Her. xiiii.i xxi. 
xxiij. ij.xl. i 

John dudlep made kupght cxx.ij. xi· cxxxiij. 
i xxij. ccxli.ij xxxiii. created Mifcount liſle 
ccxlv.ij.i.urade loꝛd Admpral, cclvij.ij. xx. 
cclix.. oi, burneth Treapoꝛte cclx.i xlij. 
echxij.i.xliii 

John duke of Albanp, arrpued in Scotland 
outof ffraunce. xc. ij. xv. rapſeth a mipghtp 
power xci i.xviii.is gouernoure of the res 

Alme xcij.ij xxxij Sendeth the erle of Ans 
guilh into krauncexeiij. i xii.xch ij rrhiit 
ci. ij.x.cij i.i.ciiij.ij. xxxi.co. i.x. Sendeth ta 
the Corde dacres to commen of peace, thee 
fame lefe and ſeconde ſpde. and, xxx. [pne, 
returneth inte ffraunce.cvi. ij.xiii Sent bp 
the ffrenche kpnginto Scotlande agapne 
wptha qreat power. cxiij.i.xvij.cxvi i eri, 
fendeth an Heraulde to the erle ok Surrep, 
thelame lefe, ſecond {pbe and xxxii lpne. he 
dare uot bpde battell, but beaketh yp his 
campcxvii ij.iiii. hereturneth into france 
wpth all the treafure that He coulde make 
in Scotland. cxxxiji. vijj be goeth towarde 
Naples.cxxxdi.i.x xxi.cxxxvii ij xxx 
John Enderbp barber, liiij.i. xiii, 
John ffabian ſeriant at armes.c.i.biii 
John ffaber a famous clerke, clu ij.iij. prea 

cheth agapnite Martpn Luther. cxlbi. ij. 
xxxbiii. 
John ffyſher byſhopp of Kochelter lycen⸗ 
ceb to ſpeake for quene Latherpu. elxxxi ij. 
xxiij. hys ſapeng in the parlpameut houſe. 
clxxxviii. ij xix.the comons not confent vð 
hps ſapinge, complayneth on hym to the 
kpng, theſame lefe aud ſide and, xxxiiii tne 
bps ercufe, clxxxix.i. xij he mapntepneth 
the keyned reuelacpon of the holp mapde 
of ident ccxxij ij.iiii.ccxxiii. ij. biti, denpeth 
to ſwere to theacte of ſucceſſpon, and is 
fent to the Tower ceppitii,i. xx xix behed⸗ 
Ded. ccxxbiei xxx 

John Frits James made chieke Baron of the 
kpnges eſchequer ect, i nif, : 

John ffogge. xiiiiij.iij made knpghte, thes 
ſame lefe and ſpde. and xxviii lpne. 

John fforman kupahte, Sergiaut porterto 
the kyng of Scottes taken prpſouer at the 
Scottes fel, rly, ij. b. he lamenteth fore te 

fe tye deade corps of the kpuge of Scottes 
his maiſter.xliii i, xxxiii. 
John frpth ceerd, rb, 

Thetable. 
John Gage kupght.crrvtt,H.f | 
John czellon poman of the crounr Arig, hct 
john Bod ley xxxbiii. 
John @Grene, cpli,t pers, : 
John Geran kupght dyed on the pellplence 
xci. xl. 

John Geron otherwple called Baſtard Gee 
ron {ore hurte xlij.i xiii. cxxix. i. xlitii hess 
ſlapue, theſame lefe and ſeconde {pte and 
riit, lpue. 

John Pervolter mercer. cxl. ij. xxv 
John Hopton.xv.ij. xxxij 
John huſe knyght. cx. ij ifs 
John Jokpnu came into Cuglarte From the 
ffrenche kpugs mother to entreate a peace 
and was pzpuelpe kepte im Doctor Larkes 
houſe. cxxxv.i xvii returneth into ffrance 
cxxxvi.i xxxv. cxxxix. i; xliii he commeth 
info Englande agapue as Ambalſadoure. 
cxliiij.i.xiii. cxlix i xxix * 

John Jones, John Porter arid Wpllpam 
manerpng hanged in Paules churchpara, 
ccxxxiiui ii. 

John bpeme and John Skeupugton, Shp⸗ 
rpkfes of Condon lxxxvij i. 

John Lacelles gentelman bentin Sinpth⸗ 
field, cclxiii.i. xiiii 

John Eewes xxiix 
John Louedape rte 
Jopuipncolue a broker in Lonton, yi, Df, 
apprehended aud tent ta the Cower, leij.t 
xxv.hanged atthe ſtandard in chepe,tye 
ſame lete ſeconde {phe ana, xxix lpue. 

John Marbekctlvi.i. xxxix. hes 
John Marpner capitapne of the watherpu, 
dSallep taken on the Sea, cxxij. i.iiii. he dpe 
etl) at Depe thelame lefe ¢ {poe, and xxxvi 
{pite, | 

John Melton efqupie. chy, iit 
John Mondp Alderman relplted of the 
prentpſes.lei.ij.bij. 
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Joon Mowdant hupght. ccriy,j xxi. 
John Neuell hnpghte. evi; i xviij. xxxij.ij. 

rij. putt to Death at parke.cerlitii.t.reni. 

made hupaht theſame leée and fecondf{pae 
and, xxviij tyne, 

John Palnar li.ij xxxviii oi xxi 
John Pechp kupght, v. i xxxve. fent to Ca⸗ 

leis.vi.i. xxii.vicegouerner of the hoꝛſe⸗ 
me at Tprwpue xxvii.bi.xxxij. ij. xb, xxxiii 
i, rit}. made bannarett.theſatue lefe ant fee 
cond {pde arid xxi. Ipne, rldiii, Lrn, made 
beputpe of Laleis,lrviii,i.pii, he dyeth· xc 
i xli. xcij. 0, xxiii. 

John Kapuſford kupght. c. ij xxx 
John 



Che Lable, 
mas apoſtles in Lowdon, {ent to the tower 

Acpritii, itl, corti}, i; &, is fett at libertpe, 
ccxliiiii.xliij | 

| Mozhaw caltle befieged, xxxviij i rp, 
Nudigate a mornke of the Lharterhoule han 
gedat Tpboꝛne.ccxxbi.i iti}: 

D 
Wetanian Sfozcia,S plop of Aretpue, cl, 
i xxxi. 
Olfpcers ſeruauntes put ont of the Courte. 
cxlbi i xxxbiii. 
Onpon a prielt hanged at Kedyng ccxxxbij 

se 

ij xvi. 
Mꝛacpon ofa byſhop of Scotlande tothe | 
Rpng of England cxxxiiii xliij 

MDꝛation of Cutbart Tunſtall at the parlpa⸗ 
ment.chij.i pri, "4 

Mꝛatyon of tuapfter John ffaber, clo, ij, 
—* 
Mꝛatpon of Mounſpꝛe Bꝛynpon, the pres 
{pdente of Koan cxlix,.i.xxxiii 

EDzation of Ap: Thomas Moore in the 
Parlpament houle clxxxbiii.i. xxxiij 

SD2atpon of Thomas Andelep ſpeaker of 
the Parlpameut.clxxxvij. ij.xxxij 

EDzatpon of Thomas Wollep Lardpnall, 
cix.ij.iiij. 
Othe tothe kynge. ccv. ij.xxvij 
Othe to the ope.cch,y, i, 

p 
Padua cxci.i.xxix.cxchiij.i. xxviii. 
Pageaunt deupſed lyke a mountapne. ff, i, 

Pageaunt mabe lyke a korelt wpth rockes, 
hylles and dales.ix.i.xliiij 
Pageaunt bpon wheles. x ij. pif}, Spopled 
and broken of the rude people, xi.i.iij. 

Pageaunt Ipke a rocke artptpcpallp mabe 

Pageauutesin London at the receaupuge 
ofthe Lmiperour, xchi.ij. xxxiij 

Wageauntes in Bullepn.clxi.ij. xlij. 
{Dallas knpgbhtes, v.ii. xli. 7 

jalſgraue of the Kpue. ecxxxbii ii. iit, 
gDampplona , chpele cptpe of Nauer, ſo⸗ 

apnelye beſieged of the Spanpardes 

" gniii, i, rr, pelued theſame lefe aud ſpde, 
and, xxxi. lpue. 
Pardon of the greate demauude of. monep, 

crlit,i. if, 

Parps, rcbi, i xx 
Parlpamente Di.t, xxbi. edi. t. xxdi pelt fe 
xxbii.ldi i iiii. lii.i xliii cxcv.i xx. ccii. 2, 
xxbiii.ccxxiiii i xbiii.ccxxbii.ii.x. ccxxviii. 

ix xviili ccxxxviiii. xxx.ccxli ii, xxiiii ccxlv⸗ 
i xiiii.cchx.i xxxiiii. 

Parlpameiit atthe black ffreers chii i. xiiii 
pꝛoꝛoged.cx.ii rif, abiourned to weſtinpu⸗ 
{ter and difloluen, thefame lefe and’ {poe, 
xxxv. lpne, 

Marlpamente of Scotlande, cxxix. ij xxxiij 
Waupe befieqed and taken.clrbiti,i,d, 
Wauper the Coune Llerke of the cptpe at 
ffondon hanger hym ſelle ccxviij te 
xxbiij, —— 

Peace concluded betwene Englaude and 
Ffraunce.lxvi. ij. xxix broken Ieee vij i xv 

Henned agapn. cxlv. i. vij. the peace ſworn 
cxlix.i.xli. 

Peace betwene Englaud and ffraunte and 
the lowe countrees of Ppcardp kor epghte 
monethes clxxvi.i. xliiii 

Peace betwene the Emperoure and the 
ffrenche kpuge. cxlviij. ij.iiij bꝛoken. cele 
ij xxv 
Peltplence bdi i.xx. xcij. ij. xxvi 
Peter Turtier, liij.ij. xxvi | 
Whplppp de Chabbot greate AHmpzalt of 
fFraunce,created knyghte of the gartper, 
Cciz,i; xxiij — 
hplypp Duke of Bauper.cxcij.i. bt, 
i be Hpllpers mailter ofthe Rhos ~ 
des.chii.i.x ee soe 

Phylypp Tpluep kupghte. xxxvij. ij. Dig, 
xxxbiij ij. xxx 

Pperce Buelar a knyghte of Frelande crea⸗ 
ten Erle of Oſſerpe. clxxv. ij.xxxix. 

Ppherpuleigh. ccxxxi tt xxxi. 
Plape.clxvi.i. xvij. as 
JOlape at Grapes June, clit) y.rebi, 
{Oluralities, clxxxviij ij.xb 
ona Rpuer in Itali cli.i.xxbiij.clij. ij.xld. 

cliij.ij. iiij 
Pomkrett.xxxvij.i. xrviij 
ompep Lardpnall of Lolume. cliii, f, 
xvi. Pree 

Pope abholpſhed. ccxxv. ij xxxiiii. 
Pope Clemente ſente Hps Ambaſſadoures 
to ſett the theee pppuces at one, xxxiui 
i.xli. He goeth abaute to lett the #0206 
nacpon of the Mmperour, cli, xo. Hps 
letter to the Hmperour, cli,i,.D. He tape 

{eth anarimpe,thelame lele aud fphe, and 
Z.ij. xxvi 
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xxvi.pune. doeth pelde hym felfe pr Fite 
clei pli, Beis delpucred, elxviij. ints He 
goeth ta Bonoup. lxxxbi. ij xxxix · Crow⸗ 

neththe Einperoure in Bouonp. cre,:i,rl 
He requyreth the kpug ok England to ape 
pere at the general founfap! at Mane 
tua, ccxi.ij. xix. Hecurfleth the kpnge 
ot nglande and bps realme. 5 ite 
xxxiij. 

Poꝛrteſmouth cclx. irri, ; 
Pouertpe, capptapne of the infurectpon it int 
Suffolk. cxli.i.xxxiij 

Pꝛeparatpons for the kynges gopuge — . 
Fraunce. lxix. ij.xx. 

Peeſent geuen to the ffrenche Ambaſia⸗ 
— bp the cptpe of £ondon, bale i 

* af the ffreuchemen. Lip ih xxniij 
— arrelted and ſente to pꝛpſon. cH: 

— of Caſtle anh the lady Margarett, 
fealted in Turnap bp the kynge of En⸗ 
gland, rib, ili, | 

Pꝛpnce of Dalerne came inte Kuglande to: 
fe the kynge.ccxlij. i, 710. | 

1D2po2 John apdeth the ffrenche kyng with 
bps Galeis xxij.i xxij The Admpe all of 
Englande aflapleth bpm.in Whpteſande 
a apeeniirervi, He landethin Suſſex. 
xvpijci.xix.is Mot m the face with an arow 
thelame lefe and ſpoe, and xxxij Ipue. . 

Pꝛobates of Teſtamentes aud moztuaries 
ttt queſtpon. clxxxvitz. ij. vi 
Pꝛoceſſpons.clxi.i.xiiij 
Pꝛoclamatpon.cxciii.ij.xu 
Pꝛophecpe ccxxxiij i.xij. 
Pꝛopoſpcpon of a. JOoxtpngale, erry 
it. 
Propoſycpon mabe bp the fitench Ambal⸗ 
ſadoure.clxv.i xxbi 

Pꝛouerbe.cxx.i. rl. cclxiij.ii 
— Hr, 

Quene {abet ,topfe to the hpnige oF Deite 
“marke.cri.i Wů 
AMuene of ungarpccxxxvi. ij. xxxiij. 

— and kuuddes clits, hij, 
Kapnold Poole attapnted of treafon, ccxxxi 
i xxx 

aKauffe Baaoheacriii, xvij. 
Kauſfe Egerton knpght. cxxx. ij xxxiij. 

The table 
Kaulke Egerton ſeruaunte to the Iorde An⸗ 
deleplorde Lhaunceloz, hangep for coune 
terteptpng the hpngs greate Stale, ccxliij 
ij xxvi. 

Kaulfe Elberker inpgbtai ij bili ccphif 5 
rer. is lapnesoelpay xxvij 

Raulfe of ffanwicke Enpgbt taken popfouee 
in Scotland. ceriy Hj, xij : 

Rebelipon in Borkethpre, ccrliit,i xxvi. 
Kedpng.crxxviij.ij.xliiij 
Kelutaepon ofthe: ffrenche kpuges anne 
logy, cli, viij. 

Kegentof England hrent: xxi ij xl. 
Religid of J Johns in Fagin oplloiued: 
corly.t, 1, 

iHtelpgpous houtes upped, cenreti a 
xiij. 

Rpce ap Thomas fright, Pritt ari. ri 
Hr. eri, ij xxxb 

Richard Bulmer kupaht. cxliji ij rer. +9 
Richard Lareto kupght xxvij Lip soc 
Wichard Lhomelep knpgbte fientenaunte 
of the towers lei Api, lxxxvi.i.xxiij . 

Kicharde Lopbett made hnpgbte. err, f, 
xxv. 

Richard Cornwall fnpabt. cxix iij 
Kichard Hrometp ell knpght, ccxli.ij. xxxiij. 
cclvi.i.xxv. 

MRichard Dela Poole xxviij chi, appoprre 
ted bp the ffrenche kpnge to kepe Nor⸗ 
mandp,and to entre inte England ploy, 
ij.x. is much fauoured of the ffreuch hing 
chi.ij, roi. goeth into Scotlande wpth the 
Duke of Albanp. cxvii xxix 

Kpchatd Derpng a monke of Lantozburp, 
tcxviij.ij. xt 

Richard Farmer GBroter‘ in London cone 
dempned in A premunire ccyxlij i viij 
ne ffitz, James Bplhopp of Lone 
bon-Lirprity, Gps letter to the Cardp⸗ 
nall, lity, ij. ix. Hps twordes in the Par⸗ 

Apamente COhatuber, thelame fefe and {phe 
and.yrer (pre: - 
— Gpblon Seriant atarmes, chy, 

— ** yblon pornan of the Gentes, 
xxv.ij. diij. 

RKpchard Greſham. cxl.ij xxv 
Kpchard Gorſwaple. tii}, ¢, rij 
Kpchatd Hun’ tnuvtheted in the sSollers 
Tower A.i xxxiij 

Kychard Humipug and Rpchard Bꝛpckes 
ofthe Caterpe xxviij.ij. vij 

Rpcharde Jernyngham — Lae 
pptapne’ of ——— lxvij. i. xxix 

adniptieũ 

ee —— 



The Cable, 
abtitted into the kpnges popupe thambie, 
xviii.ii.x. 
Richarde Camberte Gentelttian, crxxij, i 
xxxix. 

Richard mailter pꝛieſt. ccxbiii. ij.iĩx. 
Richard Mekpus brute in Sinpthliels 
ccxliiii i.v 

Richard pace the kpngs Sectetarp, lxv. ij. 
xxx. lxviii.ij.xxdij. cxxxij. i. xij. cliii, ij, xxbiii 
clxx.ij xxbiii. 

Kichard Kiſbp.ccxbiii.ij.xiiij 
Richard rofe bopled in Smithfield foi pops 
foupng.crcir. ti, rbij, 
Richard Sachpuerell.xxiii.ij. xx xix 
Kichard Samſon Deane of the kynges 
chapell.clxxxi.ij.xxxix. he is ſeut to Bono⸗ 
mp. cierrhu.i,rri, he is ſente to the Tower 

bepug bpthop of Chichelſter. ccrlij,i,b, dee 
Ipuered ceehiii.i pitt, 

Richard Sandes wade knpabt.cre.i. xxiiii 
Richarh Welton, ixvij.i bi, admitted into 
the kynges pepupe chambre, {rbiii, 0, * 
lxxxb.i.xxxiii cxxxix i.v * 

Kichard Whetherelleſquire. riii,H, xi. xlvi. 
ij. ix. taken of the frenchemen bp atrapue · 
rhi,i. xbii. 
Richard MOhitpng abbot of Glaſcenburp 
attapnted and put to death for treafon, 
ccxxxbij.ij.xx. 

Richard Wpngkield knpght, li, i.rliiiade 
mitted into the kynges prpupe chambze, 
xbiii.ij.x, made knpght of the garter. xciii. 
4, Prix, Citi, i biii ) 

Kiott at Beggam in Suffer. cxliii.i.xxv 
Skipton a capitapne.cxij.i xvii. 
Kobert Ufke capitapue of Rebells ccxxxii 
xxxviii is Hanged at Pozke in chepnes, 
ccxxxij·i ro. 5 

SRobert Warnes bate a ffaggott. crlhi, 0, 
grrbiti_pzeacheth agapulte the bpthop of 
Wypncheſter at Paules crofle, is brent in 
Smpthfield, ccrltiird, 

Robert Bowes kupghtr takers prpfoner in 
Scotlande.ccxlix. i. bi, delpuered, cclv.ij 
J 

sRobert Bꝛuſe bfurped the crotone of Scote 

fand cel... 
Robert Lonttable kupght, hanged in chepe 
nesat hull. ccxxxij. i. xvi 

Robert dela marcke.cix Dri} | 

Zobert Dimock knpghtthe kynges chaine 
pion.iiii.i.iin.xxmii.i.ij. ; 

Sobert Druryknyght. cxli i xiii. F 

Robert: Jernyngham. lxxxij. irr. He biea⸗ 

keth a Speate nn the lord Pount dormp. 
cxviii h.j.is made kirpht. cxx.i. red, se 

goeth betwene the kpnge and the dike of 
Suffolke wpth letters. cxxi.i xxxini Gps 
enterpzpfe at houndpubridge ceri. ii, xxii 
Hps enterpzple.at Bullepu cxxbi.i. xxxi 
cxxbiii.i iiii cxxxii i: xxxiiii clhi ii, pot. 
clxiii.ij. xxx. clxviii.ij.xliii he dpeth. clxix i 
——— 

Robert Johnſon liii.i iii 
Koberte Packpugton murdered: wpth: a 
HONMeCCLATED, xxix, 

Robert Kadclpff lozde fitz water, xxiiii ij 
PLO. Litt, 1:9. cH, i. pli. cteated difcount, - , 
cxliii.ij xxiiii created erle of Suſſex. cre, 4, 
xxi. 

Robert Salpſburpe made knpghte, crr.& 
xxiiij. beens: * 

Kobert Telkwod, brent in wpudelore,ccloé, 
i, xxxviii. 

Robert Htrepaht made knpgbt. cxx. ij. xi 
Robpu Goode, lhi.fi, rrp vil, hz", 
Ropdon a gentelmau, hanged at FS. Choa 
inas of WDaterpnges,cerliiitiit, , 

Rhodes betieged, chit ii xxviii. pc lded to the 
greate Curke, cix.i pot * 

Kop a toune itt ffraunce pelded to the duke: 
of Suffolke, cr iii, i, xlij | 

Kopmon Jop kpnge of armes itr Frannce, 
irpri,, bi, . 3 

Rogier Chomlep knyght recordee. of Lone 
don, ccxxxb.ij. ix 
Koger Katcliffe eſqupꝛe wpth other ſent ine 
to Scotland.cxxxi.i.i. ™ 
Rome aflaulted, clix. i, xl. Spopled, clx.i 
xiii 

Koſe bꝛought from Kome cerr.ibit, —- 
Houge crofle purſiuaunt of armes ſente bp’ 
the erle ot Surrep to the kpng of Scottes, 
xxxvui.ij.xliii.xlci. el pli. i | 

Kovoland hpll Shepfe of London, ccxlv.ij. 
xij. | 

Hugg a pipelt hanged at Redpng, ccxxxbij. 
Hex | : hi, 

Ruthall bpthop of Durham. i,i, ppp, xlviii 
i ix he dpeth, cix.i. xxxi 

 § 
Sapnte Anthonies in ffraunck. chi, i. big, 
Sainte Cutberdes banner, prpdiisit, gepiit, 
Haint James, ccii.ij; rig RAFTS 
Saput Johns Rhode brerit, ciij.ij viũ.cclx 
ij. xij (i, xlij. 

Sapnt John de Luce a toune in Bupan, rip: 
Sapnt Omers in ffraunce.xxvũj.ij xliiij 
Saiprig of Baron in Scotland called laade 
fforbos.crbij j;j - 

Saipnge of Gorace cleriti,i,5 
Z.iij. Sapn 



Saipng of a qreate Marques of Spapne to 
the Suglpty. Amballadoure m nthe * 
TOUTS court.cc.ij xpi 
Saipng ot the people, briiti. £. ij righ, iix. 
clrbit. i. B.clyyit.aiti, pnt seine 
Tivcet .xli. A 

S$aping of a Scottith dleco.t Life». | 
Halte mater flowed abdue Eonddu brpoge 
ccxliii.ij.xxiiii ti 

Samplon ‘Douton ‘Martha: of Tutnap, 
banpihed the taune for ever, (oii, 7: 35 Nie 

— — ines! bꝛrooke. xli.ii. Frit,” 
Sangaterihiii,i v 
Sancta Maria,a ppllage in Spapre, rip, t 

Hits: yy 

$ carbozough, ceerri.ii.pri 
S cottes banpliyed out of Southiiaike, citi‘ 

11, xxiii 

Scottea: apne at: Scottes lielue Plt, if, us Statutes of apparell putt in erecutpou, iby, xxxix 
Seliops it frmet eit: Liß it ti SE 
Scottpthe.lozdes ‘taken pypfoners, cclo, 1, . 
Viti fent home: ‘agapne,thelame lefe and ſe⸗ 
conde {pde,and rit, {prte, 

SHeatricag.a place ſo called wpthinthe fine’ 
glyſhe Pale, cxxvii. xxxix. burned ‘bp the. 
Bullenets, cerbi.i. xxxv | 

Seriant Rott.cxiii.i.xxbi.and xliiii. 
Sergpauntes fealte cexli i xix 
Setrpugton.ccxxxi.ii. xxi 

Sheldwyche of Tantorburp taken porated 
xiiu.ii.v. ſlapne theſaine lefe and {poe and, 
sit Ipne 

Hherlepe eſqupre xiii.ii ri, 
Shpppecatied the Cpbech bꝛpuen a ae 
Defoe Hangate and there hralte, plniti, i, 
fit, 
Shpppe onder faple mett the Kpnge on 
blacke hethe as he wente a Maipug xi i. 
xxxv. 

Shpppe new made, called tzenrp arace de 
eu, xxij.i.xviij.xcij.ij.xyii 

Shypppe full of ſtones fonke in Laleps hae 
Uewcripir - 

Sbpppe chaſed to the T ower wharke. clxxb 
ij xx 

SHhpppes and Galpes rigged and — 
xxi.i.xxx 
8 iynpes of Warre made reabdpe, re, ij, 

Sbpopes fente to the Sea, for the fafes 
aoe of the Englpſhe machauntes pciti 

Bipppes fente into Scotlande, xciiii i, 

i} 

The table. 
Shpppes ſente to ſeke llraunge regpons. 
clviij. i, rin 

Shyppes of Spapne areefted iclxxij ij xxxiij 
Sbpppes ſene itt the donnes. Cerri, &, F 
71] ee Bay a 

Abpitowe Maper of Rocheller ti, fi 

Splueltee one of the agi oxators, . ert 
te ppii 
Spmon fritz Richard. ‘Ibi ij UL GK 
Spe Lother pateltea Scott and baa A 
the quene of Stottes, cb: a0) 

Sp: Kortoland.h i eerviti, 
Skelton the poets rpme, cx.ij xx 

Some a rpuer in ffraunce, cxbin i Git: 
Hornerfett att Englpche erdute flapne ae 
Wunbar,celo. i xx. 

Soneraigne/a ſhpppe ropall.xxi·i li," 

ij. ix 
Statutes of Eltham cxlbi.ij rit. 
Sephen Bull made kapght. rv. ij xi 
Stephen GBardpner lecretarp to the kpnge, 
clxxxiiij. i.x lui. be is fent into ffraunce bee 
prig byſhop of Wpncheſter cereus. if, xliij 
Gps Serinon at Daules crofle, ccrli, tp 
xl. 

Stephen hamelton knyghte ccxxxi Ge 
xxij. 

Stephen Jeupus Maioꝛ of London, iif, ij 
xvi. 
— pecoch Malo⸗ of fondon, cori 

—— Siudtep. Skpnner hab to. newe 
gate, {ri i, iit, fett oute bp the prentpies, 
Midiog lefe and, {econde {pde, and FED. 
pue, 

Stvaulle in GGelderland ris), i bi, 
Strahpotes, ex vit; i, PDI, xxxi He peri 
xxxiii.i.xxxix 
nee of the Tondale men Bei 
xxviij 

Submpfipons, cerliiti, ij. xviii. 
Subfpoe, cvii.ij.i. cxxi. erxvii. cert 5, ey 

cclp. i xxxv. 
Sudberp, crli,i.xrtiit 
Sultan Soliman pac.called the ret turke 
chij. j. xxx. be allefbleth an armpe in 
Hungarp.cliiij ij.ix. 

Swearpuyof men forthepz fubttaunce, Fel 
i. xxxv. 
Swearpng okmen in London, ciri.re. 
Stweatpng {pchnes, lxiii.ij. prrvin,clrrbl. He: 

we Cobies 



'Cables,dice,cardes and boutes brent, cxlix 

© accrfall executed. at Typborne ccxliiu.i. 

Ge deum cxxxbicij.xiii cxlbiii. if, xi. cl.ij 
x elxi.ij.xxdi.clxxxv.ii xxix. ccxvi.i.xv. 
kexri ieer... D paw oil Bi € cites and. pauplons fent ouer to Laleis 
to tie lord Bomivallcn.t). xxvui a 

Cerme'hept one dap at MOxford ahd adiour⸗ 
hed to Weltipntter, frit 338 
Terme at Sainte Ulbous.cclyH;1 xxxix 
5* adiauruede lritis, rly, 7 
“Hames. ffroten, ccxxxi.i xxxiii 
Tholoſe.cxcix 11; uns 
Thomas Abell clerke. cei}. phi: ccxxiii 
“Fru, putt to death tor treafon, ceplii ‘i. 
Filta. : 4 
Ehomas Andelep eſqupre made ſpeaber of 
‘the parlpamente; citrrbvi.n. grout. mabe 
Aozde keper of the greate Seale, ccni. 1,0tii 
».forde chauncelour, cee tb : 
Chomas Barnewell crowner of the cptpe 
“ot London. {un i.bi : 
Thomas ballard bacres.cclitii, ii, rit 

~ Shamas HSecket, cerrpiii. tii, | 
Thomas Blont hupght epi, i, xxxix. 
CThomas Bullepn of mapdelt one knpgbte, 
eer ltt elt, ) | 
Chomas Brandon maifter of the kpnges 

_ Horle. iii.i.xviui 
@homas.L aluecant, chit. i hi, 
Ghomas Cobbe ccxix ·.xviij 
Thomas Lloſtord kupght. ccxviii. ij.xli 
TY, 
Chomas Lomewall knpabte. xxiii if, 
Chomas Lranmer made bplhopp of Lane 
stozburp.ccr,t.xir | se 
Thomas Cromwell came into the kynges 
ieru pce.cxci ii.i ccx.i.xxix.ccxxbi i xxvi 

Ecxxbii.ii. d.made kupgahte of the gartier. ccxxxiin Fri. ccxxxv. 1. cpr. created erſe 
of Eſſericcxli in.xxvii. Lommitted to the 
4© ower. cept}. i, vii, bebedoed.thelame lefe 
“and fecond {pde.andsxbn, Ipne, 
Thomas Culpeper, ccrlirti, ij.xl. putt to 
death at Cpbhorne.ccrld, 1.1, aii 

Chomas Chenpe went to the Juftes ‘at 
POarps, xlviij. ii. xxxiii. taken pzpfoner, 
errdii,irrrpy.crloiti.o, roy, made ldorde 
Warden of the . b, portes, cexxxviij. 1, 
tr, 
Chomas Bullepn knpghte, xlbiis, i, rii, 

he Kable, 
Ixgrbii,i_rrbif, lxxxixi phi, Lreated bite ! 

“Count Kocheforde, cxlij ij. xxi, clbui,i, 
xxxiiij. Created evle of MOpllypre,.cre, 4, 
xx. ethers Rese 

Thomas dyngley Enpaht of Sapnt Johne 
behedded,cerppi arr, : 

Thomas Draper, rbiH xxxii. —* 
Thomas Einpſon i.i pr.attapnted oF trea 
fon, vi.in xcx behedded. dif, xxph. 

Thomas Eplam nionke in Wellnyuſter. 
ecrliv.iith, ps aA Lee oe 

Thomas Exmew knpght Maper of Lone 
donippi.o.0° PeReNG Lh es. 

Thomas fines Cod darters of the South 
batiged at Tiborue ccrtting.g |... 

Thomas ffitzgarard fonne to the Lrle of 
Vpldare rebelled. ccrpbi, i, iti, banged at 
Spbhomecerpeig  § = . 

Thomas Garrett preſte hrente in Smpthe 
field. ccylintixh —— * 
Thomas Gyltord knpybte, rrbi,ti, xxxix 
Thomas Golde Gentelnan, ecpbin, Fo 

Thomas Ganpball maitter of the Rolles 
EEX: $e : 
Thomas Fartnan, cerlifitigee i 
Thomas Gaward Lele ‘ot Sutrep. pit. 
xxij.xxxviij. slo. be depatteth Deanelpe 
fromthe kpng at Douer. exon, a, ri, He 
prepareth an atmpe to befende the. Scote 
tes,thetame lefe and ‘{pde and, xiv ſpue. 
hps ſonne the Lorde Uomprall commeth 
to bpm from the Sea xxxviu ij.ijj be Jape 

nueth battelf wyth the Scottes. clin, xũ 
He wpnneth the field pli... xxxiiij Be ree 
turneth tothe Quene. rliui.n vo. 18 crea⸗ 
ted duke of Mozfolke, rlhi. 1.0, rlUiit 1, ig. 
he dpeth and is burped at Chetforde in 
Duffotke: crptir. 0. ri, ee — 

Thomas’ Patwarde afiped to. the Ladpe 
Margaret Doglas xcxxviiii. xxiu. ccxxxi Dt ee m4 | is ' 

Thomas Gert.xiij ij xxxpij 
Thomas Ing lefieſd ſprake of the Parlpa⸗ 
ment nit xxviii. Ro 

Thomas neurtt knyghte iii, ij rf. Sing, 
rli. ix.i.xxxiiii ſpopled of hps apparell, xi. 
i. xij. xxi. i.xx di. and xl. 
Thomas Laurence. ceeding. x 
Thomas Cpnd made knpght. ris... xxix 
Thomas Lozde Darcp is fentto the kpnge. 
of Arragon, x, i, thin. Keturneth ae 
gaphe, xiii. t xxxix. xxvi.i. tif, xxxij. te 
xxxvii.cxvi. igi. Pe is appeehended 
and had to the Tower. cerrzi, H, xx. 

& ij, behed⸗ 



behedded. ccrsrii.t rip, 
Thomas lord Gatward, iif, j xlijj tohe An⸗ 
dꝛew barton onthe fea, rb, i, ritii, is made 

Lord Adrmniratl,goeth to'the fea, xxiii ij. xxv 
commeth from the ſea to apbe bps father 
“agapntt thefcottes, xxxviii ij.ij meteth the 
Rpg at Laleis at his returne from Cur. 
nap. xln ij xxxvi is cteated erle of Surrep 
xlvi.i.hiij.made deputie of Irelande (rp. i, 
xxi. returneth intoen glãd xc. ij.i.xcij ij. Di 
Hps father dieth. cxxxix. ij. xij. alter p death 
of bis father is duke of noꝛfolk. cxli.i.xxiij 

“elected into the ordre of Sainte Michaell. 
cchiij.i.iii.ccxi.ij.xli.is {ent agapuſt the ree 
Helles in the northe. ccxxx. ij. xxvi. amhaſ⸗ 
ſadourto the frenche kyng ccxlii.i.xix. ate 

— — — . 

tapnted of treafon, cclrtit, 1, xbiij 
Ehomas Lovell knyght. rxb.i xe.rerbH,4, 
xxi.lxxxdi i. xxiii. xciii.ij.xliiii 
€ bemas Lucpe. xvi.ij.xxxi. made kupghte, 
xx. ij.x. 

Thomas Magnus Llerke, amballadour in 
*to Scotland, crrr.p, xlv.ccxvbiij.ij.xxx 
Thonas Manners lord Kovs created erle 
of Rutland cxliij.ij.xxiij 

Thomas Marques Doꝛſett x.i. revi. ſente 
woth an armpe into Biſkep. xvi. ij. xx.fal⸗ 
leth ſpcke. riz, i xlvv. returneth ſpcke into 
Kuglande, ry, i xiiii.xxb ij xxxvii plo, i, 
iz; doth valiautlp at the feates ofarmes bee 
poude the fea. xlix.ij. xxiiij lxxvi i xxxvi 
fent to Caleis to receaue the Emperoure. 

de marches chi.ij.xxxvij. eutreth into Tiue 
dale. chii.i.ij : 

Thomas mople of Rent {ent to the flete,cliiij 
ij.xl — 
Thomas more knpghte.{ri.H.1.hps oracion 
to Cardynall Lampeius, ſxiiij ij. vi. hps 
oꝛacpon betoꝛe the Smperoute, xcvi.ij · xij. 
made ſpeaker of the parliament, cui. ij.iij 
erhip: f. xl. clh, 5. xxbij. clxxxiiij. 9, xliij 
enade chauncelo: of England. clxxxh.i.ij. 
difcharged thereof.cchi.i,in. apprehended 
and fent to the Cower, ccxxiiij.i xxxix. be⸗ 
hedded ccxxvi ij. v9, 

Thomas Neuell knpght ſpeaker of the pac 
{fament. (bi, i.i0, xci ij rio. 

Thomas Patmer knpght, ix.ü. rer, chi. i, 
rliti.crn.1. rvij.hys chaunce bp the wape, 
gopng to fe bps frende, creda, i, xxxi. 

Ef homas Pare kupght, {rij,i, vi. 
Thomas Pargptoꝛ maper of London. cei, 
iri 

Thamas Percpe knpghte hanged at Tp⸗ 
boiue.ccxxxij i.xi 

Thomas Phpipps. cerrriif,t rs, 
Thomas Ponpuges kupght.ccxli ij. xxxiij. 
Thomas Seimer knpght maperof London 

cloi,i, xxxiiij clpi.i rept OS 
Thomas Sepmer knpght.ccrrroy. iH xxxvij 
ccxli ij. retin, cclbi i.xxiij. 
Thomas Spmondes s tacioner.liij.i.iij 
Thomas Stantep ecle of Darbp xxiij ij 
xxxbij. i MTR Be EE, — TATE 

Thomas Tplbpe ccxxxi.ijn os 
Thomas Warde leery: irl ee, 
Thomas Welt kupght.xxiiij ig 
Thomas Mharton knpght, celiiij.ij xliij 
Thomas Wpndam, poi, H. xxxi. made 
kupghte. xx.ij.x : — 

Thomas Wollep the kvnges Almoner 
yrbi.i.poy. Sweareth the cptezens of Cus 
tap old and pounge tothe Kpage of En⸗ 
gland, rlv,i,t.is made byſhop of Lincole 
me, xlvi.i. xij. xivij ij. eric, made archebpe 
hop of poꝛke.wi. i. xx. elected to be cardp⸗ 

nalllvij.i.xxxvij receaueth hps hatt and 
other vapae glorious trpfles from ome, 
theſame lefe and ſecoude ſpde and, xviij 
{pne, Calleth men to accompt, lxiij. ij.xlb 
made a fegate, lxiiij.i. cri. meteth the Em 
peroure, Itxij, i, xxxix. is ſente to Caleis. 

Axxxvij. i. xpi, teturneth into Luglande, 
lxxxix. ij xij. hs pipde at maſſe.xc.ij.xxxix. 
receaueth the Emperoure on Douer ſan⸗ 
bes. xciiii.ij.ix.refoꝛineth the kpnges- houſ⸗ 
hold.cvi.i xl. the kyng geueth hym the die 
ſhopꝛpke of Durham, cix.i.xxxi. Dpſſol⸗ 
ueth the tonuocation cx.ij. xvii. pſpteth 
the ffreer obſeruauntes cxxxv.i. v. Sup⸗ 
andes cettaptie Abbepes to make a Lole 
ege.crrrui, i, viij.is curfled of euerp mare 
cxxxviii.ij.xxxix. ps flattetpng: cel, ij.x. 
maketh an alteracpon in the hpnges houſe 
cxliii. ij. xxniii.gotth into ffraunce.cipi, HY - 
gli,made Ioicar genetall whple he is there 
clriti,i, biti, returneth inta Etiglande thee 
fame lefe and feconde {pde and ri lpne,; tee 
ftrapueth the Lmperours Ambafladoure, 
cleri,ij, ij, delpuerett) bpm agapne, clrpiit, 
i. ix. the laſt tpme He ſaw the kyng. clxxxiii. 
ij. xii. caſt in a pꝛemunire. clxxxiiii.i.xxxii. 
ps pꝛpde.cxciiu.i.dii. arreſted, thefame 
efe and ſpde, and rrri,tpne, bps death and 
difcrpptpen,the foreſapde lefe and {econd 
{phe and. rriiii.[pne 

Thomas Wꝛiothellep ſecretorp to the bing 
made lord.ccloii.ii. pit, 

EChowneburp, [exch i.crri, rid 

Choꝛnetõ exexuted at Tpboꝛn.ccxliiij.i.xxx 
Thwaites.ci.i.xxx. — h xxx Cotes 
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TheTable. 
Tyber aryuer in Rome; clixch perdi cxciij. 
dij xxxbi. | 
Cplla rpuer xli i ye 
ndaſe and Cpuedale. xliij ii... 
Etpughangar clxxviij xypix, 
Cprwpn belieged, pehiij. 1 4, exvi. iixxxi. Peldedexxxiiiii xlij. cxxbi i.iiii. ne 
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Impꝛynted at London by 
: pychard Gralton, Prꝛynter tothe Kynges Maieſtye. 

1550. 

Cum priuilegio ad imprimendum ſolum 
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